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FOR SA-LIll.-EIGHT ROOM HOUSE AND
, fi.ve acres, suitabe for laying out

b:J1Jdlng. lots, near Collingdale station. :::;t:
Low pnce. Easy terms. For further ..!,~I'
particulars call upon or address ,

E. W. SMITH, Morton,Pa.

THE CIGARET'rE AND THE BOY.
The cigarette is a poison; its effect is

sure; none of its victims can escape, The
sma II boy is easily tempted; the vender
has no conscience, and is willing to destroy
the boy's life prospects tora few cents. He
locates his shop near a school-house; sells
pens, paper and other ",school supplies,"
among them gum, candy, brandy-drops and
cigarettes. Your child you have protected
from every evil influence, and at the proper
time entrust his future to the schools. This
is a supreme moment in the child's life. g ..~PUT UP HIS GUN.

• • • His companionship cannot he selected by One of our lJ"st practical farmers related
THE TOOTHPICK INDUSTUY. parent or teacher; the boy's ears are open' I to us the other day how he came to change

Insignificant articles like the toothpick his eyes see. At first he is shocked at th~ 'I his mind about killing birds. He said he
rel'rpsent the investment of milliollS of capi- words and the sights; he knows that they formerlY took a great deal of pleasure with
tal, the employment of skilled labor, utiliza, are evil; he tries to avoid them. But he is hiS gun and dogs. About six months after
tion of the latest inventions, the consump- laughed at and called a coward. And by I cominl( to the territory he told his wife he
tion of vast quanties of wood, and the oper- and by, to show his bravery, he looks at the Iwould go oUt and kill a few quail. It was
ation of a 'Ionl: hne of activites. These small bad pictures and smokes the cigarette. It abuut foUr o'clock; so calling his dogs he
articles play an important part in the econo- is not possible to regulate the influence ofl started out on his own farm. He
mies of all ciVilized natiuns. To stop at buys upon each other as they go to and fro I soon. shot three quail, and his wife,
once the manufacture of toys and all not between home and school. But it should be i knowlllg. that if he got thoroughly in-
really needful articles in these nations would possihle to put an end to the business of i teres~ed In the pursuit of game he would be
~e to put a stoP. to a large part 01 tl~e work I sel.ling cigarettes and brandy drops to school o~t till loug after supper time, persuaded
IIlg and produclllg forces that constllute the f c111Idren.-.J1e/hodist Times. i1l1ll to ColUe back to the house and they
origin of civilization. Some European • • • would have supper, when he could go again.
nations Itve mainly by their work on articles HE \VON HIS \VAY. "All right," said the farmer; .. I will dress
that are really mere toys and playthings. Two engineers were in a depot. One of' th.ese ao<l ,~e'll have them for supper." His
In, the United States we are rapidly adding them was a merry lellow, smoking and IWife relT1l\rked on the fullness of the craws
to our productions all the wares that find laughing with the crowd. He 'was a' good Iof the birds, ami on opening one it was
favor abroad, ~vhil~ we have, origina~ed hand as engineers go and ran a freight en' I found, pllcked tull of chit.ch lJugs! Out of
scores of n~veltles III the .a~lUsement Itne gine. The other engineer ,was burnishing, cunoslty they cou~lted and f~und over four
that are belllg sold and Imitated abroad. his engine with some COlton stnff. He was: hundre~ Jead chlllch bugs III the craw of
There is in humanity a chord that responds well eJucated and &mart, but thin and some-' o~le quail I Said the farmer in relating the
to the touch of frivo!ity, adds the American what frail looking. He had applied for the Clrcunlstal,Ce to us: "I ju~t c1e.allt'd up th~
\V"od Worker, and. that chord has en,abled position of brakeman am' had been told that gun aud have not shot a bird Slllce, aud tf
the inventors of ingenious nothings to coin he would not like the business; that it was I' YO~'l1 c~tne down to my ~Iace of a morning
fortunes out of tnlles. 1 rough, dirty and dan?;erous. Besides he was or evenlllg and see the birds coming to my~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I not strong enough. At the first si?;nal "down farm you'll think they know their friends."-

• •• brakes" he would be hurled from the plat- HemUfJ' (Ok/ahoma) Clipper.
ShOVing and Hair Cuftlng Parlor. ,form. But the young man persevered in his - • •

Adjoining Chronicle Office. I request and at length secured the position. ·GLF;ANINGS.
MORTON, PA. He soon learn~d to make up the train. He There is a comfort in the strength of 'love;

I,adies'. and Children's Hair and BanI; C,utting, then r~n engllles on short routes, doing .. Twill make a thing endurable which else '
Shampoolllg, etc. The general public IS lIlv.ted everythtng skillfully and well. He was ai- Woulil break the healt.
\0 call. F JOH~ ~'B':~E~K;~:1 ways at work and when enj:(ineer his engine
Razors honed and pu~i~~~Je~. 1Il er s, J a was alwa)'s kept in the best of order. The

superitHendent one day asked him if he ex-
pected to sl'f'nd his days as an engineer. He
replied; "No, sir. I propo'e to be a super·
intendent and know everything from the
driving of a spik~ to the opening of a
throttle. "
It is needless to state that he attained his

desire.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

~a~irniIia~ Wei~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Prices.

MRS. Y. MARIE TURNER,
MODISTE,

Formerly with Madame Castella, New York.

South Ghestell Avenue, SwallthmOlle.
Street Gowns, Evening Gowns and Wedding

Outfits, made to order. All the advanced London
and Paris styles cut by Taylor System, High
Class work at Moderate Prices.

A. C. LEVTIS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

• Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pat
Jobbing and Stair Building.

Estirnat""s Furnished on Application

-PURE ::rY-[ILK
$BRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALU'Vl<lIJIJ,

MOUTON, P!'-.
MANNING BROS~,

1I10RTON, PA. '

SANITARY PLUMBERSSend postal card and I will stop at your residence

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICA.ll: Pll:UMBE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa,

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
'Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbing Promptly
Attended to Estimates Furnished. '

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

Call Bells!
flectric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!

FARADAY
ilEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

The next Meeting of.
MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION

, will be held

Monday Evening; June 3rd, t895·
lit the Office of the Falladay Heat,

.Pomer and ltightCompany.

,W.C. RIGBY, .
~El\tlBALME.R.~

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
"'!4ARVEY El'lGllE,': ;,' Can always be had at the Wagon of

:'.: Plain anlOll;~a'm"ent~i:t :,.'Eri.g nESmith
P,LASTE'RERJ, Y e e. ,

.: ..;;-:1lI0RTON,P'&..,: :" • COLLINGDALE, PA••

Fine 'F uneral Furniture, Finest Teams, towest
priCeS.

No. 1~~WEST STATE STREET,MEDIA
TELEPHONE No; 26

Jo.!l.bingPromptly Attended to. Drop me a postal card and I will cal1 at
your house.

Balti~~re & Ohio Railroad. T. W"HELAN,
PLUMBER,Trat~8"B'~tween Folsom Station and Phila

0" , ,~; delphia:.

SC1;~~ulewent intoeffect Feb. t8~h, 1
8
94. "GilS an(l Hot Water Fl'tter

;'~~~:.~:'~!.;~;'~.~~~\i~.~J~~~h~I:~:IIf.~,~~4~06,47:~:~~I ( ". ' ,
7.°5,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays., at 7',10, 8.03 •
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06,5.3',7.

05 and lVIetalhe f.(oofetr,
8.57,lo.n P. M. ' . "

. . Ch t nd \Vilming- Stoves Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iron
Leave Folsom StatIOn lor es er and 1224 225 "Vare 'and Housekee;>ing Utensils, Hydraulic
ton, 6..23, *7.03, 7·47, .10.24, A. 1\1"., a p. M' On Rams, Pumps. \Vind-mil1s, Water Wheels, Hot
'.39, ~·54, 5·53,6.585, 732, 9·54, '~.54 a~d ',224 and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water
Sunday at 6.23, .53, 10.24 A.·, . , Closets &c
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55,7.17,8.31,10.33, n.49 P. M. • •

.... South-bound trains marked thus (>0) run BR,ANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE,
Chesteronlv. All others to Wilminl':ton.

P. O. 'Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ,
bWATgH~~~gLOgKS'FOF
~ JEWELKi. IN DELAWARE COUNTY

,JEWELER,

The Be~nMean~

GO TOSPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOll, The Great vVnstcrn
Beef Co.,

MEDIA, PA.

POU$E$ FO~ I\E~T
In mO~TOn.

COR. 4th AND MARKET Sts.,

CHES.TER

I· ....
• You can't tell the qnality of a I

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street I.pump by the way it's painted-you I
ftO per month; _ can tell by the way it's marked ••

I If the stencil says it's I
One Seven Room Twin Hougeson \Valnut

street, with water from Springfield reservoir, I! THE I
$10 each. '..,.
Good Eight Room House on Maple street, I •

corner lot, three squares from <;tation, $10.00 .1BLATC HLEY I
Six Room House, stable, one a.<;re of

ground, fruit and shade trees, C~ristian •• PUM p, i·
sreet, Morton, two squares from Station, $15

per month. ' i
APPLY TO ' it's a positive sign of perfection-I

in material, in construction, in.

Ievery detail. If you want the best I
pump, and of course you do, you.

I
• must get a BLATCHLEY. See the I
dealer about it. •

I c. G. BLATCHLEY, Manfr, I·
I~5 N. Juniper Street, Phllada., Pa.

Opposite Broad St. Station, P. R. R..........................
E. W. 8M ITH,

1YIO~TON. PA.

A \VOMAN'S TElIIPLE.

Unconsciously a woman builds
A temple in this world below,

And day by day a stone is laid
Of little things that come and go.

So it doth slowly rise above
The tide of years, until its dome

Has reached the glory clouds of heaven,
A world within itself, a home-

She wisely builds upon the rocks
Far more eternal than the years,

The payment is of solid truth,
Untouched, unworn by falling tears.

The walts are innocence and grace,
Fair virtue makes them high and strong.

Within they shine with purity,
Resound with music and sacred song;

The gates are pearls of truth and love,
Whence issue forth bright gleams 01 light,

Each stone a little sacrifice,
And kept in place by truth and right.

The pillars are of gentle acts.
That bear the weight of golden beams

Of life, and hound by cords 01 love,
And braced by faitl"s undying streams,

Each nail a heart-beat set in place,
Each blow her very centre shook;

The steps are trials, stepping stones
Where patience climbs with upward look;

The throne, her grand eternal soul,
Her king, the one she loves, loves best;

Her altar, where sweet incense rise.
Does hold her greatest and her best.

So day by day a stone is laid,
Until the white capped dome

Is hid among the shining clouds.
And she has reached her heavenly home.

-N. B. FQWlu.

•••
STUB ENDS OF THOUGUT.

Now is but an atom of time.
Hope is the health of the spirit.
Prudence is a plug to prosperity.
A witless woman is a mistake of creation.
Credit takes the place of money, but can-

not keep it.
Every man is a book, and every book is

not worth readin/{.
No man can be happy without sharing it

with somebod}·.
An army is a great monster with a head,

but no heart.
Cupid is a physician who never takes his

own medicine.

FLETCHER, & SADLER,
. 1I10RTON, PA.,

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANERS.
WELLS CLEANED.

Wen and Cellar Dig-ging, Grading, Landscap
Gardening White Washing, Gardening, Hau-
ing and :\10ving. h.indling Wood lor sale
Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

G. lVIottttis Wells,
ARCHITECT.

:I~~9 ARCII ST.,.PHILADELPIIIA.

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PL U::rY-[EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Rootlngand Spouting.

lee CtTeam PatTlotT
Morton ave., Morton.

Having opened my Ice Cream Parlor, I will be
pleased to serve all wbo favor me with their
patronage.
Ice Creams furnished in quantities for socials

pic-nics and festivals. '
GEORGE GETZ •

--.:.--- ..........~._----

A STRANGER IN THE CHURCH.
A country minister remarked to his wife

Sunday noon :-
.. There was a strangpr in church this

morning.">
.. What did he look like?" asked the wife,

who was a woman first and a minister's wife
afterward.
"I didn't see him."
.. Then how did you know there was a

stranger there ?"
" I found a dollar brll in the contribution

box." -ZiolZ Herald •

to side to gee if they were all there, and
keeping close to her. So compactly did :he1'
swim that at a distace of thirty yards they
looked lilt" one object.
I suddenly showed myself, running to the

heach ; not with the intention of shooting
them, but rather to watch the manner in
which the old bird would act towards her
young.
She fllSe, with a wild cry of alarm j the

lillie ducklings, perhaps not a week old, in-
stantly scattered themselves over the sur-
face of the water, some going on one side,
some oil ..nether, but always keeping within
a certain distance from the shore. The
mother lIe'" to and fro across the bay of the
lake, alil:hlin/{ about fifty yards from the
shore, and calling her brood. She remained
about ten rninutes on either side, swimming
about, thell flew back again, and so on.
She Wl\9 evidently 'gathering the two d i·

visions of her young together On either side
of the bay. The time occupied in making
the portage afforded me an excellent ...ppor-
tnnity to watch the manner in which she
would brinK them together.
Alter the lapse of three-quarters of an

hour it 3!)l'ears that the little ducklings had
all answered the call of the mother, and
were collected in two groups about a quarter
of a mile apart, for I saw the mother and
about fiVe nf the little ones swim across the
bay and join the other four who had re-
mained on the opposite side.
One could eastly conceive' the quacking

congr atulatious which the ducklings ad-
dressed to one another at their happy meet-
ing. The anxious care and tenderness of
the mother were quite delightful to witness ,
The low note of warning; the gathering
flock around her; t he wary manner in which
she drew them from the shore away from
danger i the Il1stinct which prompted them
to scatter, Ihen to gather at their mother's
call, and quietly wait on~one side until she
hrou~ht them together,-all this was a
beautiful and iustructive lessOli in' wild
woods relnllle from help in time of need."

----_ -----
L(/NDON.

Archbishop \\fanning, in a recent dis-
course, said of London; .. London is a des-
olation beyond that of any city in the Chris-
tian world. Four millions of human beings,
of whom 2,000,000 have never set their foot
in any place of Chr'isj ian worship; and
among these 2,000,000 God only knows how
few _have been baptized, how few have been
born again of water and the Holy Ghost.
London is a wilderness. It is like Rome of
old-a pool into which all the nations of the
world streamed together aod all the sins
of all the nations of the world were contin-
ually flowing. Such is London a: this day."
We venture the statement that China does
nut afford a picture of deeper degradation,
greater misery or hopelessness, and more
pronounced heathenism than the .. East
End" of London, or porrions of New York.
Shall Christendom give up the poor of the
cities to the devil ?

• • •

-----_ ---------'-

A mean act will soon recoil.

Hatred is the madness of the heart.

Alwaya Ireat the aged with kindness.

The nOblest move is the public good .

Oil and truth wi 11 !1;etuppermost at last.

ChanCe generally favors the prudent.

Never sacrifice principal to please anyone.

Fidelty is seven-tenths of business success.

Regard your reputation as the richest
jewel.

,When you introduce a moral lesson let it
be brief.

The most censorious are generally the least
judicioua.

• Haste trips its own heels, and fetter and
stops itself.

While thQU livest, keep a good tongUe in
thy head.

He Stuely is most in want of another's
patience who has none of' his OWI1.

There is an oblique way in reproof which
takes off the sharpness of it.

Two persons cannot long be friends if
they cannot forgive each other's failures.

,No indulgence of passion destroys the
spirituallll\ture as much as respectable sel·
fishness.

His claily prayer, far better understood
in aCls than words, \Vas simply doing good.
-Whiltier•

WONDERFUL.
Observations of life as it is led by beast

and fowl in the remote haunts among the
woods and on the lakes, are always of inter-
est, for they disclose some of the private
thoughts of natural instinct. An English
sportsman writes this experience with the
ducks:
"Always on the lookout for ducks, I stole

cautiously to the edge of _the lake on the
other side of the next portage, a nd observed
a saw-bill duck, with a brood of nine young
ones, not a dozen yards from the shore. The
old bird evidently suspected somethin~
dangerous, for she was gently drawing her
young brood further from the shore, with a
low, coaxing note. Making a slight noise as
I advanced, the old bird instantly called all
the little ones to her side, and swam with
them as fast as the tiny things coJuld possibly
paddle towards the midule of Ihe lake.
The mother encouraged the little ones with

low cries, and looked continually from side



CHRONICLE. SWENEYF·OR RENT--TWENTY-TWO ROOM MA.N-
sion, furnished, stable, carriage house, e1,J{ht

acres of ground, fine lake for boat ing and hath mg,
old shade, electric lights and all c:onvemences, au
ideal place for a summer boanilng house, near
Mortonstation. Apply to DDARD M DKINGSTON GO ".,

Morton,Pa.

lot, 50 by 100 feet, in this borough, to Vic-
torine L. Haly, fe-r $2500.
The Highland Mutual Land Association

has sold to Mary A. Smith, of Philadelphia,
lot 50 by 100 feet, for $550; also, to j ere-
miah O'Shea, of Philadelphia, lot 50 by 100
feet, for $550.
Forty-two young ladles, comprising a

class in hotany from the Philadelphia Normal
School, chaperoned by Mrs. Lucy L. \Vil-
son, Miss Shiveley and Miss Nichols, visited
the groves on the outskirts of the borough on
Tuesday afternoon, and gathered ferns and
other specimens of plant life.
Reuben Janvier, of Wilmington, and

Ferdinand Janvier, of Clayton, Delaware,
were guests of 'Squire Janvier, this we~k.
Mrs, Abram L. Powell will open the Carle.

ton House, at Atlantic City, on june rst
The Lansdowne Flower Mission will re-

ceive flowers at 830 A. M" every Wednes-
dar morning, at Central Hall. All contri-
butions will be gratefully appreciated.

ing he might not remain at the head. of. the
committee during the campaIgn, as It rs a
rule to allow the man nominated for Presi-
dent to name the chairman of the National
Committee which manages his campaign,
and ;'t is known that at least one of the most
prominent aspirants for the nomination
would not name Mr. Carter.
The executive committee of the Knights

of Labor has bought a lot and given out the
contract for the erection of a building to be
used for the national headquarters of the or-
ganization. The new building will face the
Capitol, and will be occupied before the
next session of Congress opens by the ex-
ecutive committee, which, its members say,
will be on hand to watch legislation and the
courts, in the interest of the Knights.

PUBLISHED

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

BY LANSDOWNE

O({orless Excavating Co.
Our latest improved apparatus, with every sani-

tarv appliance, is sact ioned by ,t~e general Board
of Health, for use III all large cttres and t~wns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

EDWlIllD W. SIDITfl,
AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

SUBS CJeIPT ION.'i :--

75 Cents a Year
_ $1.00 a Year.

In Delaware County,
Out of Delaware County,
.-r-Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware

County will be discontinued when they exprre, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance. PATENTS.

h 'ned andallPATENTBUS/NES~attended
~ a~ROAfPTL rand for lffODERA rt. Fhh.",
oOur office is opposite the U, S'.Patent Office,
and we can obtain Pate'!ts in less lime than those
remote from WAS/ilNe, Tvl> . .
Send MODEL OR DRA W/P&. We ad vis e

as to patentability free of charg~; :,n 0;1 , we mSaEk.e
NO CHANGE UNLES,:, l'A 1EN1 IS -
CURED. fWe r.efer,here,to the Postma~ter,the Supt ,o
Money Orders Div., and to officla!s of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circ ular , adv ice , terms and
references on actualclientsin your own Stateor
County, write to

•• d

CENTRAL DIVISION P., 'V. & B. R. R.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, s7.35, 7.47, *8.01, 8.31, 9,18,
10,03,11.11, A.1\1., and 12,21, 1.52,2,54,3.50,
4,46,5,40, 6.36, 7.06, 8,03, 9.30, 10.49, P. 1\1.
on Sundays at 8,50, 9,50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55, 5,05,5.52, *7.52,8.10,9.$8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia lor Morton at
6,20, 6,49,8.46, 956, {O.46,A. M., and ~2.13,
1.28,2.18,3,15,3,47, 4·33, "'4·55, 5,16, 5·44,
5,47. "6.19, 6.23, 7·13, 8,23, 10.32, 11·43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55,8.50, 10.24 A, M.,
and 1.00, 2. ro, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P.M.
• Express.

BASEBAI,L IN ~IO(tTON.

MR. EDITOR :-The interest in the na-
tional game seems to increase year after
year and is not confined to the boys, as it
was a decade or so ago. Now the fathers,
mothers and sisters, in fact' all enjoy it. l\IORTON NEll'S.
When a game is scheduled the town 'seems The Morton public school will close on
to put on a holiday air and the people the Tuesday, June 4th.
expression of delight. A well-managed and A G. Evans has purchased the meat
successful club gives considerable prorni- market of John Custer.
nence and notoriety to the town whose name \Villiam Ott has rented the house of R. S.
it bears. This season there has been a de. Dare, on Baker street.
termined effort on the part of a few gen- John Irvin is a good umpire, and he don't
tlemen to make the baseball season in our need any assitance from outsiders.
midst a memorable one. The)' have organ- Owing to the death of his wife Dr. William
ized with Officers and Board of Directors G. Madfahon has decided to discontinue
and adopted rules and regulations for the housekeeping.
management of the team and grounds, it be- The regular monthly meeting of Morton
ing their intention to give our to\'mspeople Building and Loan Association will be held
first·class baseball. They have spent con- next Monday evening.
siderable money upon Ihe grounds, enlarged Peter Ottey has removed from Harding
the stand and bought neW suits for all the avenue to the property of D. L. Caldwdl, in
players. By the arduous work of the Mana· Springfield, near.
ger and Assistant Manager a well selected Samuel M. Kelly, of Philadelphia, has
team has been seeured and is far superior, rented one of the twin houses of C. G. Og-
from' present indications, to anythiug herelo- den. on \"alnut streel, Morton.
fore attempted or realized, which is, how· The Morton defeated the crack Villa Nova
ever, no reflection upon the management of team, on Thursday of last week, in a well
past seasons, as we have always han strong played game, by the score of 8 to 3.
teams in the field. Engagements have been The houses of Sylvester Garrett, on Tay.
made with the best amateur clubs to be lor avenue, occupied by George Schroder
found. The maintenance of this club and and John Kelly, are being repainted.
the grounds will cost a great deal of money. The Atonement Sunday School will meet
It is for Ihe people to say whether this club at 9,30 o'clock next Sunday morning, and
and grounds shall be maintained in this thereafter at the same hour during the Sum-
manner. The gentlemen who have inter· mer.
ested themselves in it have already been The poor man who spends his scant earn-
compelled to go into their pockets to meet I ing in buying beer now will find that he will
the expenses. Do thl' people of·Morton ex- have nothing wherewith to buy bread when
pect this 10 be continued? We trust not. Ihe idle da"s of winter come and there is no Nice Six Room Frame Cottage, on ~

I J WIt St t Morton. Low Price ..JiElI.Clubs of the standing of our club play on Y coal in the bin or flour in the house. a nu ree ,
d . Easy terms.in enclosed fields. Those intereste reqnlre , The Crescent A. A. will play the Morton

every encouragement of the substanlial team, on the home grounds, next Satnrday AT CLIFTON HEIGHTS:-Substan. r:r:P
kind. The kind that has a ring (not a string) afternoon. Chip in your nickles and your tial two and a half story brick house=-
10 it. The games are witnessed by at least dimes when the hats are passed around and containing seven rooms, with two porchl's,
300 of our people, and all should liberally thus show )'our appreciation for the home pump shed, large 101 and stable, on Dia·

If mond street, half square from ~rolley Rail·support the club and its management. . team. . way. Low price.
everyone attending the games would give Mrs. A. R. Levis dropped her gold watch
but a mite the financial success of the club and chain in front of Custer's meat market, Eigbt Room House and Store'M'"

d L .. h nds ' .. two lots st"ble sheds elc. on IIIwould be assure. et everyone Jam a on Tuursday night last, while gOlllg home 11\1 A' 'u t' , . II
. 'd k' . orton venue. mar on.in this laudable enterprise an rna e It a from a late train. Night Watchman Seimers

success. A TOWNSMAN. found Ihem and returned them to her the AT COLLINGDALE.-An .eight., , ..
• • • next mornillg. room h?use and. five ac~es: SUitable .. W

I D 'r. f D W G M M h or la}'lIlg out IIlto bUlldtng lots.rene ., WIear. . . ac a on, Low price. Easy terms.
died at her home all Morton avenue, on Fri-
day evening last. Del'eased was a sisler of AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Roomn..''"
Charles R. Redheffer. The funeral ~ook House, bath .room, hot and cold W
place from the residence of her brother water c?n~ell1ences, ra.nge stove,
" , ' heater, mSlde and outSide water closets.

William H. Redheffer, 2.125 Oxford street, Fine location. Low price.
Philadelphia, on Monday.
Robert Green and Harry Milford, both

colored, were arrested at the Firemen's Hall,
on Thursday evening, by Constable B. F.
Glenn, on the charge of drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, at the entertainment
given by the Old Virginia Jnbilee Singers.
They were taken before 'Squire Young, who
committed Green to Media jail tor trial, and
held Milford in $100 bail to keep the peace.
This should be a warning to all others, as
rowdyism will not be tolerated in the town.
The little item in the last issue of the

CHRONICE concerning the visitativns of the
beer wagons, which come here under· the
cover of darkness to dispose of beer to poor
people, many of whom would have been
witltout shelter and food last winler if the
landlord. the grocer, and the King's Daugh.
tprs had not befric;nded them, seems to have
hit the mark and stirred up the ire 01 th"
persons referred to, especially one of the
beer venders, who interviewed us while go-
ing on his rounds, on Harding avenue, on
Saturday night last, and gave expression to Ground Bone
what he seemed to regard as undue inter.
fer.ence with his business. He. had heard
that he had been charged with illegally sell.
ing beer and he wan led information, hut
when quelitions were propounded to him he
refused to answer them.
The F. P. A. U. team, of Philadelphia,

were easily defeated by the Morton nine, on
Saturday last. The score was as follows:-

- ..
C. A. SNOW &. CO.,

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

MORTON, PA.; MAY 23rd, '95

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Corrt#Jondent.]
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 20th, 1895· GOOD STOCK COUNTS.

Ariel and Globe Bicycles.
Ariel Wheels, $85 and $100

Globe Wheels, $80 aud $100
Also Ladies' \Vheels of the ahove make.

GEORGE M, PALM,
Morton, Fa

The silver question still holds its own as
the principal topic of conversation.!n Wash-
ington, President Cleveland acknowled~es
that the administration's announced finan·
cial policy has suffered a defeat at the hands
of the Illinois Democrats, but thinks it
only temporary. From this time on all the
polwer of the adminislration is to be used to
deslroy or neutralize the effect of the action
that will be taken by the Democratic State
convehlion to be held in June. Patronage,
the weapon found so successful by President
Cleveland in dealing with Congress, is one
of the weapons 10 be used against the silver
Democrats 01 Illinois and, of course, its ef,
fects are expected to be apparent in other
States. It has been given out semi-officially
that no existing vacancies nor any which
may occur in the Illinois Federal offices will
be filled until after the Slate convention has
been held, and it is. significantly added
that no Democrat who votes for or. other·
wise aids in the adoption by the convention
of a t6 to 1 free coinage resolution need ap-
ply tor anything either for himself or friends.
A similar policy may be adopted in dealing
Wilh Ihe Federal patronage in Kentucky,
where S"cretary Carlisle's speeches have
not, according to authentic information, re-
sulted in stampeding the silver Democrats
10 the extent expected by the administration,
During the past few days there has been

much talk among both Republicans and
Democrats about some sort of a compromise
being reached in both parlies on the silver
question which will keep the silver members
of each of those parties in line for at least
one more Presidential election. As yet it is
talk only.
A meeting of the Sen ale committee on

Rules will be held in Washington this week
for the purpose of considering certain pro-
proposed changes in the Senate rules.
There are at present only fotlr members of
this committee-Blackburn, Harris, Gor- CLIFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.
man and Aldrick-Ihe place of the retiring Miss Mamie Cain, olf Heyville, is seriously
member, Manderson, of Nebraska, not hav- 'it
ing .been filled. Senato~ Blackburn,. wh~ is I The Pennsylvania Railroad has paid over
chauman of th~ co~mlllee,. has hiS lime Ito Miss Susie McAleese, to settle the suit for
too fully occupIed In Kel1lucky to attend dama es hrought against the Company,
the meeting, but as the other three memo g

. h' b '11 $t7,500•
b.ers conslltute a quorum IS a sence WI A delegation from Chester Lodge, K. of P.,
not. preven~ the transdction of business. visited Improvement Lodge, No. 197, of thig
TillS commltt~e controls, to ~ great extent, borough on Tuesday evening. and were well
the organlzallon and management of the el1lertained by their Cliftonian brethren.
Senate, but there are several reasons why A f J N t dl' d sudyoung son 0 ames ugen e .
thIS meeting will not be prolific of import- d I . I . S d la' H'ls' , en y III convu SIOIIS,on un ay 5 ••
a.nt results, o~e of whIch IS enou,gh to men· death resulted ftom swallowing a piece of
uon-the n,lal.orllY of the committee repre· tobacco which had been put in his mouth by
sents a maJonty of the Senate. b 'd' b 'h' t b. a oy res: mil: near y, causing 1m 0 e-
Senator Sherman has, gone to OhIO to come deathl' sick and throwing him into

preside over the Republican State cunven. . Y
. I' k th t h 'J' h h' convulSIOns.
lion. t IS nown a e carne ,Wit ~m The ceremonies of raising a flag over St,
a careful,ly ~repared speech ~hlch he, I~- Charles Parochial School, on Decoration
tends delivering at the convenllon, and It IS D d ff hi d I I A

- ay, passe a smoot yan I' easant y.supposed that the speech ct'ntalns the Sen- . r. d . h J h L' d
ator's suggestions as to how the silver ques. procession was orme ,wit osep. In say
, h II b t d' hI' d d as Chief Marshall, and the KellYVille BandtlOns s a e reate Int e p aliorm a opte. , .
b h I' Of b d h furmshed good musIc. The exercIses can·y t at conven Ion. course no a y a& , . . .
any doubt about where John Sherman slsted Of,~atnl)lIc songs by the school chll·
stands on the silver question, but consider- dren, ralsmg of the flag by veterans, pres-
able interest is expressed in what position el1lation of the flag by James Jordan, recep· Morton. F. P. A. U.
he will advise the convention to take, tion of the flag by Rev. M. P. O'Brien, flag R. H. O. A. E. R. H. O. A. E.
Politicians have their eyes on the Repub, dril~ by school children, Dec~ra~ion Day McCall. ss 2 • 0 5 I Sher'ck,2b 0 3 5 2 2

l'lcan National Committee .. Senator Carter orallon by Hon. Thomas J ..O Brien, U. S. Mc'La'n,.b~ 3 5 J 0 I \Valker,c,po a 3 2 0
• A ' , McCabe,3b 3 2 I 3 0 Heap,ss . I 0 0 • Iof Montana, a pronounced silver man, i~ ~slstant District ,At,torney, and the ,decor. Belford,lb 3 2 II 0 c Ford,3b .• 0 I 2 3

the presenl chairman of that committee. at.lo,n of the soldIer s graves by their sur· Reeder, If • 3 2 0 0 Clayton, CfI I • 1 0

F'rgus'n, CI • 6 3 a Wa'r, p, rfI I a 3 0 COAliRumors have been prevalent of a move· "IVlng cc,mrades. Smith, p. I 3 a • 0 Boyd, Ib ,0 I 8 0 I

-----._ ........... Murrell p. 0 0 0 0 I Fu'an,rf, COl 2 J 0ment on the part of anti·silver Republicans justison,cf 0 0 1 0 0 j. Wa'r, cf 0 0 3 0 I

to force Mr. Carter out of the chairmanship, LANSDO'VNE PARAGRAPHS. Roddy. rf 0 I 1 0 0 _

- - - - - Total,. 5. 7 2~ 13 8and there are reasons for the belief that Mr. Phoebe Ann Garrett, died on Saturday Total. 16 18 27 16 •
Carter.'s recent trip to Washington and New last, at the residence of her son·in·law, S. B, Morton •....•.. 4 4 ~ I I 2 0 0 x-16
York was connected with those rUllIors. Bartram, in the 70th year of her age, and F. P. A. U 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 3 o. 5
Very naturally he wants to stick, and just was buried at Willistown Friends' burying Run~ earned-Morton, 3; F P. A U., I. Two-

II h 'I RbI' base hits-Smith. Sherlock. Total base hitS-Mor_as natura y I e Sl ver epu Icans are ground, Chester county,. on Tuesday. ton, '7; F. P A. U.. 8. Sacrifice hits-Belford
of the same mind. There will be no meet· George W. Ferguson has rented one of. Furguson. Left on baseS-Monon, 10: F. P. A:
. f h 'tt I 't b 'II DiU .. 6. Struck out-McCail, McLaughlin justisontllg ate comml ee un ess I e speCla)' r. Garrettson's new houses on Kenny's. S~erlock, Heap, W Walker, Boyd, Fu~guson, j:
called, before next February, when it Lane. IWalker. Stolen bases-Morton, 8; F. P. A. U..3.

'd' Double Play-McLau,:hlin to Belford First basemeets for reorgalllzation an to decide CounCilman Sumner G. Brosius has re- on errors-Morton, 3; F, P. A. U.• : First bas
h h t' al conv ntl'on of I't t m d I \V G Ch on cailed baliS-Morton 4' C' P A' U H' bewere t e na 1011 e spar y ave a . est rove, ester county, for. pitched ball-McLau hi'. • ';'''Id' " ,5. It Y

h Id t E h Id '1 h S . g 10 .. I Pilch-Walker.shall be e nex year. ven s au "r. t e ummer. I P~ssed ~alJs-Furguson,.:, Furman, •. Missed
Carter be re-elected at the February meet- Albert M. Reich has sold his house and ~~'~~~::~h.'Furman. Umplre-johnlrvill. Time ISTEAM GRIST &, FEED MILL.

REAL E$TATE

For Sale.

FIoJRNWOODNOTES.

Robert Mills is very ill at his residence on
Church Lane.
Clark Robbins was co~fined to his home.

last week, with lumbago.
R. M. Newhard was in Reading, on Tues·

day.
Barber John Williams has ad~ed a hand-

some barber chair to his outfit.
George Day accidentally ran a piece of

steel through the fleshy part of the thumb of
his left hand on Tuesday afternoon.-------- ....' ......._-----

lVIIltl.l FEEn.

FOR SALE ..,-In Morton,
0pposlle the horough of Rut-
ledge, seventel'n room stone
mansion, all convenicnces,~~~_~~~!::
ftanle, fine old shade, shrubbery, and one
and one-half acres of ground. A very de-
sirable property. .

E. W. ,SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

P1\~I~E~ & JOnES,
MORTON, PA.

Phosphates

Land Plaster

and Paris Green.

F~OU~

The Right Goods at the Right Price.

AGAMEOF DRAW
The artist draws a picture. •
The rich man draws a check.
The pretty girl draws attention ....
The horse draws a wagon,
The plaster draws a blister.
We give you a square deal and
You draw two cards e HIGH

Q.UALITY. LOW PRICE.
Then we draw your trade.

MORNING,.
Did )'ou relish your brea kfast? If
not H WhS most likelv because vou
didn't have the right kind of coffee,
Can't we prevail upon you to try our
JAVA BLEND? That seems to
please everybody who Uses it. Its ao.
trifle higher than some brands. but
its the cheapest because its the best
and makes more coffee to the grain
than any other. There's no coffee so
good, so satisfying, 'so full of strength
and fine flavor as the JAVA BLEN 0
35c. a poun~, or three .pounds for a
dollar. We have other brands, of
course, if you want 'em, ranging
from 20C. to 40c. per pound.

GOOD

HAMS
The approach of warm weather

alwan' makes an increase in the de-
mand for hams .and b,lcon; they are
so much easier to keep than frebll<
meats. In selecting Hams you should
always avoid the common stuffs-
tlley possess but every little nourish-
ment and I)ften positively injurious.
The best is none too good and is-
always the best to gef. A
small quantity of the choicest will
always go farther than a large quan-
tity of the poor grades. In the Mich-
ener and the Ferris brands we have
what we think are the best curings;.
all users think well of them and we·
can safelv recommend them to you.
Our store is the headquarters' for
these celebrated meats. It will pay
YOtt to order your weekly supplies-
here.

FRESH MEATS
We find it pays to handle only the

best in this linf'. People seem to be
tired of inferior sltak and roast. Now
that they find they can get the very
best for the price they pay for the'
very poore"t at the cross-roads store!7
they come here for bomething nice.-
And the\' get it.
Our steaks are tender, juicy, sweet,
Our roasts are primp, and toothsome, toor
Our chops are !Iucculent and fine,
Our cutlets dainty, fresh and Rood.

We aim to give the people what they
want If we don't some one else
will, and we won't be iu it. So as-
long as our ctlstOlric:rs want the bet-
ter class of meats that's what we are-
going to give them.

VEGETABLES
We stock up every day on things _

that grow in the ground. You can
count on ever) thing being as fresh as
possihle. They are pulled up about
daylight and are in our store at 7
o'clock .. The goodness is all still in
'em. No long ride in a hot sltn to
take out the tenderness or dry IIp
their juices, E\'erJthill~ is brou~ht
to us in the shank of the morning
when the dew is still on the gras:»
anti hefore the air has got over its
night sweat,

NOW LOOK HERE
'vVe've got the better of _our cus-

tomers and the public generally, be-
cause we can hammer aVlay at 'em
through these columns and they
dassn't say a word back. But be-
cause we are privileged in this re-
spect we ain't going around with a
chip on our shoulder a-sassin' every-
body. No, indeedy. What we wa~t
to do is to tell the people of tillS
prosperous county that we are .after
their trade and we're going to use
every legitimate and ho~orable
means to get it. Our health IS very
good. so we don't do this business
for a tonic. We work for the same
rea~on that anybody else works-for
what there is in it. And the best
wa) to get it is to get ahead of the
other fellows in providing for our
customers. That's what we're do-
i"g and that's what we propose to
keep on doing. It' we cater to ) our
wlints all right, use us /.til JOu .c:llI;
jf we don't meet your requirello1ents
then sidetrack us. But while you're
turning the switch remember that
our goods are still the best and our
prices still the lowest.

]. R. SWENEY.
MAIN STREET. DARllY



LOCAL NE'VS I . cancer~emoved. I::========'=====:::'===;;.== Th_ omas Connolly, Sr., of Springfield, un-
REGVLAR advertisers who desire their derwent '"1 operation on \Vednesoar of last ==================

ads. changed should notify us as early in the week and had a cancer removed from his' Ji-~~~Cr5I,~~~~f-trt ~~~r~~'~I~~~I~rl~~~y24,,89S. SI;.?oPt~n~:dT~~c~lli~~~;;;-~;;; [~ff~~~s ~:-
week as possible. neck. Dr. A. R. 1\1orton successfully per G' n RETT Pittb th th I. d moved trom their premises twice a week. free o

fj. 1'.-u,," ~ ..- 1 men 125 tat ans owne, cost, by addressing C. L S.MEDLEY.
OWING to the deslre to obs D . armed the operation and the patient was Phcebe Ann Garrett, in her 70th vear, Morton, Paerve ecoratron bl .

Day the pubIicalion of the CHRONICLE thi a e to be about the next day.. HAZ~ETT.-At Folsom, on the 27th, instant, ';VII V NU'!' Tn V Till!: W 1<;"''1' CIJ ES-
k

' lIS -__ jane. Widow of Frank Hazlett. aged 5~years.
wee ,was postponed until Friday ter Steam Laundry, where all orders receive

• Memorial Services. ALLEN.-ln Nether Providence, Monday, May prompt and careful attention.
-TH~ all-day public sale of the fine lots at 27th, ,895, Horatio N. Allen, in his 67thyear. I. W. VINCENT, Agent,
h . Memorial Day exercises were held by !\lorton Pat e new town of Pittsfield, near Elwvn JONES.-Suddenly, at his late residence, Media .-----~-----..::::..
station, will lake plac 1 t W d d . the puprls of the Oakdale public school, on Pa ...5th mo .. aoth, .895,Edward C. Jones, Ph. G., FUlt SAI.K-TWO FRESII COWS. ONE

e lex e nes ay. Wednesdav last, consisting of singing. reci- In hIS52nd year. - . a Gnernsey with first calf The other a large
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS STE\VA f . fl BUCHAN \N -0 th th - t t t C white, twenty .quart c,?w. Both are unusually. RT, 0 tauons, ag drills, sketches of Lincoln, Stan. -, n e 27 . .IlSan ,a ru~ I qUIet. AllY chIld can milk them

PhIladelphia are spending Ih 5 G Lynne, Mana Buchanan. w.dow of Andrew S. A G DEARMOND..' . e nmmer at lon, rant, ane: Hancock, and an address Bllchanau, In her 76th year. .. - '
the reSIdence of I\lr. and Mrs. F. A. Wait, by John Edwards. ~ _ ~warthmore.
Morton. -------- - FOlt HEl'iT -HANDSOME TWELVE

. NEWS BRIEFS. ' 1 room stone hOllse. bath rooms, heated
THE game of basE'ball bel ween the 1"1or· Sudden Death in Media. throughout, electric Iil';hts, water from reservoir,

Ion and Media leams on Decoral'l D Edward C. JOlles, Ph. G , a nlenlber of IIIe Items of Interest From All Around. large lot, one square from Morton slation. Apply. . .' on ay, tu KINGSTON GODDARD. M. D.,
resulted In a vIctory for Media, the score Board of Truslees of the PhiladelJ.lhia Cot- The Lansdowne 1\1.E. Church will be de. Morton, Pa.
being 15 to 6. lege of Pharmacy, died suddeoly al hi~ resi· dicated next Sunday.
DON'T torget Ihe . entertainment and dence, in Media, on \Vednesday, in the 52nd C \V .. . R. SmIth, of Lansdowne, spent

~Irawberry festival in the chapel of Kedron year of his age. The funeral will take place several days Ihis week at Altoona.
1\1. ~. Church, on Friday and Saturday on Saturday afternoon, and proceed to 1\lid,
evelllngs of Ihi~ week. dletown Friends' burying ground for inter. \Vednesday, June 19th, is Ihe day fixed

for the commencement of the Pennsylvania
AN over-confioent Morton man who was menl. I\Iililary College, Chester.

sure the Morton team would win in the
f b b 11 The :r.a~aretto Station Must Go. Mrs. Jane Hazlell, aged 54 years, died at

game. a ase a , on Decoration Day, lost
$100 In a wager with a Mede. The fate of the Quaranline Stalion at Folsom, on 1\londay. Her husband died a

th L h few months ago.
THE household goods belonging to lhe es, e azarello as been sealed by Leg·

t J islalive enactment and it will be aban. Mrs. Maria Buchanan, died at her home
tate 0 ames McGuigan, deceased, will be
Id h· doned on July tst, and: will be sold. Phil- at Crum Lynne, on Monday last, of apo·

~o al IS late residence, at Clifton Heights, adelphia, after that flate, will be without plexy, in the 76th year of her age.
near the Burn Brae Asylum, on \Vednesday, .
June 51h, at 2 o'clock P. M. the prolection against contagious diseas~s George Heyburn died suddenly of heart

thai the present station has afforded, as it disease, in the 69th year of his all;e, al his
THOSE who are in arrears ior sUbscriptio.ns h b .as een Impossible to secure a site tor hoine in Birmingham township. on Sunday

or who are indebted h) ns for advertising and another station either in New Jersey or Del. last.
printing will favor us by promptly remilling aware, and under the acl a station Cannot be
the amounls due. The work of the prl'nt~r Prof. Swilhin C. Shortlidge, accompanied

- eSlahlished in Pennsylvania within three and b l' . .is not altogether a labor of love. y liS son, Swnhlll, will sail for Europe, on
a half miles of a lown. As there are no ac- June 8th, and will remain abroad for sOll1e

A DELEGATION of Post Bradbury, G. A. commudations at Reedy islaml for patients months.
Rooof Media, accompanied by members of in case-of an e;lidemic, it will be necessary
\Vashinglon Camp, No. 634, and the public in Ihat event to lapd all suspecls at the Dela
school chIldren of Morton, visited the grave ware Breakwlter Government stalion. This,
yard al Lownes' Free Church, on Decora- it is claimed, is liable to cause great delay
lion Day, ano decorated Ihe graves of Ihe 10 Ihe commerce of the Philadelphia port,
soldiers buried there.

THE unfinished double trame house be·
longing to Ihe estate of the late Franklin
\Vitmer, located on Ihe Horne tracl, a short
distance from Swarthmore station, will be
sold at public sale by Evan T. Pennock,
executor, on the premises, on Tuesday, June
18th, See advertisemeut.

Committed Suicide.
George N Crumbat:k, Presidenl of the

. 'Crown Smehing Company, of Chester, com-
mined suicide by shooting himself through
the heart al his late residence at 6731 Wood·
land avenue, West Philadelphia, at noon on
Tuesday lasl. Ill' health was what cau~ed
him 10 take his life. He wa~ iu Ihe 46th
year of his age.

Base Ball Notes.
Chesler defeated the Ti')ga leam, on Sat·

urday. Score 5to 4.
The Leiperville team was done up to the

lune of 22 to 5, by the Medes on SaturJay.
The Camden Athletic Club defeated the

Ridley Park t..am, by scoring 5 to 4.
The Norwood Club scored 17 10 10 and de·

fealed the Montgomery team.
The Media and Cuban Jiants will play

ball, morning and afternoon, in Media, on
July 4th.

Want FIve Cent Fares.
A meeting of citizens was held in the

Oakdale puulic school building, on Monday
even in!" for Ihe purpose of petilioning Ihe
Philadelphia and Delaware Cout>ty Electric
Railway to reduce the fare on Ihis road be·
tween Angora and Swarl111J1Oreto five cents.
Several hu ndred people have signed Ihe pe-
lirion. The company ought to make Ihe
fare five cenls from Media to the Philadel-
phia line at Angora, and between inler·
mediate poinls.

A \Vindow Smashing Crank.
Hezekiah \Vrench, colored, who was re-

cently released from jail, after serving out a
sentence for smashing a plate glass window
at the store of Emil Holl, the MediaJeweler, AT 2.30 O'CLOCK, P. M.
was again arrested on Monday afternoon All that certain Messua!:'eand piece of Ground
last. after he had dashed a brick through I b;ing the northward lying half of Lot numbered

I
NO·3 on the plan of Lands of" Hannah S. Horne

Ihe large window of Horace P. Green's law and Sisters," .in Sprin!:field Township (now
office. \Vrench has a mania for window' ~oroul:h of Swarthmore), in Dclaw!'re Coun.ty,

t I a .. beln!:' located on the eastward s.de of UnIon
smashing, and Judge Clayton will be asked' Street, containing il! front on said Union Street

.. " .... . f.fty feet, a,ndextendlllg east,:"ard I.etween parallel
to appollJl a commIssIon 10 IIIqUlre 11110hIS hnes at nght angles to saId U,iion Street one
menial condilion. hundred and sixty feet. The Improvements con·

sist of an unfinished Double Frame House about
two squares from Swarthmore Station' is pleas.
antly located and will positively be sold to close
the Estate Those desiring to purchase, should
give this property their attention.

EVAN T. PENNOCK, E:ucutor,
CHATHAN,'Chester Co., Pa

HENRY GREEN, Auc., Media, Pa.

i:!eutlts.

MORTON, PA

Deception, Ihe borse of Samuel D. Riddle,
valued at $1200, was so hadly injured in a
steeplechase race, a few days ago, Ihat il
had 10 be killed. .

The Essinglon gambling resorts are gone,
but the people will not forget Ihe officials
who winked the other eye al Ihem while
Ihey \~'ere running full blast.
Dr. David K. Shoemaker, who WaS Laza·

rello physician under Governors Curtin and
Hartranft, dkd at his home at Ambler, Pa.,
on Monday last, aged 73 )·ears.
Horatio N. Allen, of W~lIingford, Nether

Providence, who becam'e noted in 1860 on
account of a terrible combat with highway
robbers, died on Monday last, in Ihe 67th
year of his age.

FOR SALE.-ABOUT 2 ACRES RYE IN F'OR SALE.-PURE WHITE 'MSUCOVY
the field Swarthmore avenue and Unitv 1 ducks$3 per trio. R.OGDEN, jR ,

terrace. Rutledge. j. D. MITCHELL. Swarthmore, Pa.

HUIlSE AND CARIUAGE '1'O lURE
to families, at Reasonable Rates. Apply to

WALTER H. CULQUHOUN,
Ohristian Street, Morton,

Til 8UILDERS.- CELLAR A!\D WELL
diggingdoneprompllyand quickly at reason-

able prices, by HARRY URIAN,
GI~nolden, Del. ce., Pa.

--:l/TRS. E. J.OUlSE lUILl<;S, SOUTHll...l. Chester avenue, Swarthmore, Pa. (late of
Philadelphia). Fashionable Milliner. Hats and
bonnets trimmed in the latest style. Terms mod-
erate. •

Fon REN'r.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
"1 conveniences, near Mortoll station. Apply

to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.
Monon, Pa.

INTEI,LIGENCE OFFICE. NO. 5
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

cOhducted by Rev,j. R. Wilis. Reliable help for
housework supplied to families in any part 01
Delaware County. .._--'-_._-----"l'lTIIITF. 'VASIlING, GARDENING

l'l' work. lawns put in order and attended to
durinR the season. Also, well and cellar dig-gitl,l{
and all kinds· of gradidg attended to. Prompt
attention to all orders. ED\YARD LYTLE,

Morton, Pa.
PLAY BALL!

SWARTH1UOItl~ JOTTINGS.

'Squire, H. S. Kent fell from a step ladder,
on Thursday last, and fractured a rib.
The festival iu aid "t the P. E. ~1issiou

will be held on 'vVednesday, Jut!e 5th, .
Edward Tauey, who has been in 'vVash-

inglon, D. C., for several months, has reo
turneo home.
R. W. Whittingham has commenced the

erection of a reside"':e on the hill.
The Fire Association's benefit netted

alloul $70.
F. J. Torchiana removed from Swarthmore

this week.
Hibberd Gill, who summered here last

year, has rented Mrs. Byron Thomas' house,
on Ihe hill.
William V. Hill has received the contract

to build Ihe Telford roads for the borough.
About $8,000 will be spenl in improving the
roadwa}!s.
Chaplain Rose has joined the grand army

of wheel men.
The P. E. Mission Church edifice will be

dedicaled 10 the worship of Almight God,
on Tuesday aflernoon, June 18th, when
BisholJ Whitaker and a number of c1eq~y-
men will be present and take part in the
ct:renlonies.
The first annual field sports of the Swarth-

more Public School were hele' on \Veunes-
day of last week. The winners in the dif·
ferent even Is were: High jump, by McCon-
aghy, distance 4 f"et; bruad jump, by Kent,
distance 16 feel 6~ iuches; pole vault, by
Pnce, height 6 feet 9~ inches; putting the
141b. shOl, by Keul, dislance, 23 feel IV.
inches; 100 yards dash, by Kent, lime 14~
seconds; standin/; jump, by Kent, distance
7 feel 6 inches; quarkr mile run, won by
Hirst.

D"opped Dead in Lansdowne.
Mr. Keesbury, of Altoona, was stricken

wilh apoplexey and dropped dead at Ihe
residence of his son, J. A. Kee~bury, in
Lansdowne borough, on Sunday evening
last, shortly after returning from the services
in the First Presbyterian Church at that place.
The body was remuved to Altoona ~or burial.
Deceased was abo'ut 75 years of age.

• • •

PUPI.IC SALF. OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS A d b tfit f
the Estate of james P. McGui!:an, at his late n uy your ou 0

Residence, Oak Lane and Davis streets. opposite
Burn Brae Asylum, CfJ,AS. A. SlVIITf{,ChIFfON f:IEIGf:lTS,
Wednesday, June 5th, 1895,

At 2 o'clock p. M" a parlor suite_t.~;Jliano. dinning-
room suite, fefrig-oralor. hec1-roo111 suite and 2 hed
steads, parlor and couk sto\:e. farge extension
table and other thing'S too numerous to mention.

JOSEPH LINDSAY, Auctioneer.

The Swarthmore Grocer.

His stock of Bats and balls

is complete, and his r.rennis

shoes will assist the player to

to make a home run every

time he knocks the ball far

enough~

HOUSE TO RF.NT.

SALE OF BUILDING LOTS.

0llCllillg Day at Pittsfield !
PLAY BALLOne Mile West of Media,

NEAR ELWYN STATION, ICEBetween the Trainin!:, School and the Williamson
School, on the Line of the New Trolley Road run-
ning from Chester to Media.
Wednesday. June, 5th, 1895.

Commencing at ]0 o'clock and Continuing During
the Day.
Hi!:,hGround. Fine Fruit Trees in Bearin!:,on

Lar!:'e LOIS,50 hy '90 feet. Free Deeds to Every
Cash Buyer. Easy Monthly Payments of $5 and
$10, to those who desire tn pay 011 installments.

$500 IN PRIZES.
$200to builder of First 1I0use, to Cost not less

than $1800. $100 to builder of Second House.
$100to builder of Third House. $too to builder
of Fourth House.
If you want a Fine Home Site, located on High

Ground, dotted with choice fruit tn:es in an iln-
ptoving- nei~hhorhood. near Trolley 'and Steam
roads, anci 011 Terms that are within the teach of
all, buy here. Dun't fail to Come to the sale and
secure a choice buildill!:,lot.

JAMES S. SMITH,
Executor

ALL FLAVORS
AT

The Old Reliable Bakery.
Cf:lOICE GONFECTIONS, ORH~GES,

BANANAS,

NUTS, Fl~E
PUl3ltIC SAltE

OF C~KES
REAL ESTATE.

HENRY VAHLE,Frank Witmer's Estate,
Will be sold at Public Sale on the Premise.s in

the Borough of Baltimore and Penn avenues

SWARTHMORE~PAl,
TU~~~d;y:'ru~~~'-i8th, 1895.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

fLl TIME.

Appropriations for Churches.
The annual meeiing of the Convocation

of Chester, was held in Trinily Church,
Coatesville, Chester cotJnty, on Tuesdav.
The following appropriations were made f~r
Churches and Missions in Ihis county:
Trinity Mission, Collingdale, $300; St.

T~e home of Mr. and Mrs ..G. M. Broo~. John'S Church, Lansdo'wne, $250; 51.
all, III RIdley Park near Mllmont" was tn· I Stephen's Church, Clifton Heil:hts, $r50;
vaded by a large num~er of relatives and Chur.ch of the Atonement, Morton, $1,200;
friends or. Monday evelllng, the happy occa- Swarthmore Mission, $600; St. Luke's
sion being Ihe celebralion at the lenth wed· Church, Chadd's Ford, $112.
ding anniversar)! of Ihe host and hostess,
Dancing and other social amenilies were in-
dulged in, and al eleven o'dock the guests
were invited to the dining room, which was
beautif'.JlJ)' bedecked with palms and bl )om·
ing plants, and in the centre of which slood
a large ta!;le filled wilh frUits, nuts, cakes NOW is your chance for
and a variety of rich delicacies prepared by Bargains, at the Big Dry
Calerer Wilcox, 01 Chester, and the feasl
was much enjo}ed. Excellenl music was Goods titore in l\Ioores.
furnished by Prof. Springer. Mr. and Mrs. Dress Ginghams, for chil-

PROSPECT PARI( PENCILIXGS.· Broomall r"ceived man)' useful and beauli- dren, 6e., the usuall0c. value.

The Prospeci A. A. leam defeated Ihe ful presents. • American Cham bras Ging-
Essington nine by the score of 27 10 7, this Among Ihose present were: Mr. and Mrs.
morning, (Thursday) and Ihe Haines team W. B. Bro'JmalJ, 1\1r. and Mrs. J. M, Broom· hams, 15c. The usual price
Ihis afternoon by Ihe score of II to 9. Two all, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Broomall, B. B. of this goods is 25e.
vict"ries in one day is a good record for Ihe Broomall, Misses Beulah and Sarah Bro"m; Best Lancaster Ginghams,
home team. all, Miss Eliza Green, Miss Rebe~ca Bald·
John Devine, Esq., is disabled with inflam· win, :\lrs. Arrison, Mr. and, Mrs. Owen 5e.

malory rheumatism. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Berr)', Mr. and ~Ierrimac Shirtings, 5e.
Prospect Lodge, No. 578, F. and A. M., Mrs. Edmund Siewarl, Mr. and Mrs John Outing Flannels 6 1-2c.,

will hold its relo(ular meeting next Thursday Garber, Miss Maggie Gogel, Mrs. Anna the usual 10 and 12 1-2 cent
evening and adjourn until S,ptember. Hews, Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson,
The Prospect Fire Company has been re- George West, Mr. and Mrs. Hafer. Mrs. values.

organized. All Ihe old officers were reo Annie Wessel, Tol!;erl Broomall, Thomas .Silkaline Draperies, 10 and
eleCled excepting for Recording and Finan· Broomall, Jesse Johnson, W. Johnson, Miss 12 cents.

cl'a! Secretaries,· which were filled by Ihe Reba Stewarl, Mr. and Mrs. John Ward, 0 N T SIC. G I M' A' ••• pOO otton, 4c.
election of Dr. Tl,nkin and George Swartz. Mrs. Betry, Miss Anllle age, ISS nnte
The Company will m"et in Galloway Hall Lodge, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Siewarl, l\1isses Laces, Embroderies, HQsi-

. Annie a.nd Mary Moorehead, 1\.lrs. J.ess.e. ery, etc.
next Saturday eventng. I
Borough Council has made an appropri· Noble, Willi~m Mo.ore;ead, IIM~~S LJtz~~e Full line' men's Furnish-

ation for eight fire plugs, which will be put Hickman, MISS Annie Iftwe, ISS u la •
Slone, Miss Emma While, John Cook, 1\1r. IngS.

in withoul delay.
The Trolley Railway Company expects to and Mrs. David Harper, Mr. and Mrs. John

h h k 1 'd . nd cars running be· Pari ridge Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stewarl,avP. t e trac al a ' . .,
t M t I· n and Essington by July Mr and Mrs. Wtlham Ward, 1\1r. and Mrs.ween oore s a 10 '. . .

TI I· f the P \V & B Rail-' John Thompson, 1\1Iss Mallie G, HIckman,1st. Ie lunne IIIg 0 ., • I
road at Ihis point, which will soon be begun, Graham L\.ldge, S~encer Harper, Mr. and
w,11delay the laying ot the track bel\\een Mrs. Peter Harnngton, Mr. and !\Irs.
PlOspect Park and Morton. I Thomas Taney, and others,

The season tor flies-Ihose anlloying little
pests thai infest every household nol pro-
vided against their invasion-is here. \Ve
can supply you with

DOORS AND WINDOW SCREENS

to keep them out,

RUTLEDGE DIUEFS.

Charles W. Crosby is having a stable
erected all his premises on Linden avenue.
The Friday Nighl Club will meet al the

residence of E. J. O. Fisher, this week.
The Elltre Nous Tennis Club has secured

two lots lIear the postoffice for its lennis
courls.
Thomas 1\1. Parroll, of Clifton Heighls,

has purchased of William Dobson, a lot 40
by 150 fett on President avenue, for $250.
The purchaser int ..nds to build a residence
on Iht. 101in a short lime. '

Tenth \Vedding Anniversary.

ISAAC J.WINDLE,
Prospect Park [Moore] Pa.

FRESH VEGETABLES

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

BOOTS AND SHOES

BASEBALL AND TENNIS SHOES

G. M. SMITH.
Family Grocer,BOILED HAM

BOILED TONGUE

ALWAYS ON HAND.

LADIES' NEW~
,-SPRING STYLES,

AT

$4 ttIGtt CUT
$3 liOW CUT
flAf'lAf'l Sf{08 CO.,

1318' CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.



WIT. AND \VISDOM.

A NEW VERSION.

Little drops of water.
Falling with a tud,

Though they hadn't oughter,
Manufacture mud.

-1>ew Yurk Recorder;

-How natural is it for man to imagine
that the weather has It grudge against his
c1olhes.-Milwaukee Journal.
-He-You are the only girl who can

make me happy. She (coquettishly)-Sure?
He-Yes; I have tried all the others-Tid-
bits.
-Son-And what does father do for his

country? Mother-Nothing whatever, my
dear; he is a member of Congress.-Boston
Bulletin.
_" That last poem of Jones' has the right

ring," said the editor. "How so?" "\Vhen
I opened it a silver dollar dropped out 1"-
Atlanta Constituton,
_" No. Maud, dear, the quarter-deck of
an excursion steamer is not so called be-
cause you can get a seat on it for twenty-
five cents. "-Philadelphia Record.

.:» Did you look at that bill I left yester-
day, sir?" said a collector to a member of
Congress. "Yes," was the reply. "It has
passed first reading."-Exchange.
-He-Why does Miss Middleage presist

in singing ., My Sweetheart's the Man in the
Moon?" She-Because he can't come down
and deny it'-Harper's Bazar.
-Mrs. Grill-Oh, dear! I've sung to this

baby for an hour, and she hasn't stopped
crying yet. Mr. Grill-Probably shl' has
been waiting for you to stop.-Boston Cou-
rier.
-Teacher-\Vhich letter is the next one

to the letter •H '? Boy-Dunno, ma'am.
Teacher-What have Ion both sides of my
nose? Boy-Freckles, ma'am.-New York
Herald.
_" The curious th:ng about my business,"

said the mosquito,-alighting tioftly upon the
llose of the sl ...eping victim, "is that it's
more fun to go to work than it is to stay to
hum. OJ-Chicago Tribune.

_to You dog of a printer I" cried an en-
raged poet; " you have not punctuated my
poem at alL" "Yes, but you see, sir, I am
not a pointer; I'm a setter," responded the
printer.
-A young lady requested to be released

from her marria~e engagement on the ground
t hat when she contract ..d it she believed her
love was a .. duck," but had since found him
to be a goose.
-Miss Well along-I think I made quite a

sensation in my antique costume at the levee
last evening. Miss ~larketmade-Oh, decid-
edly 1 Everybodyexclaimt'd, •How appro-
priate t"-Boston Transcript.
_to She treated you pretty shabbily."

"Yes, she's angry with tiome one." "\\lith
you?" "Oh, no; nol with me." .. How do
you know?" "Because I'm the one she's
venting her feeling on."-Chicag.> Evening
Post.
-Johnny-Maw, I should think it would

be a heap more careless to cast pearls before
chickens than to casl 'em before swine. His
mother-Why so, J"imny? Johnnr-Cause
they'd eat 'em.-Chicago Tribune.
-" And you say your father is ill:erested

in me?" said Mr. Stalate, greatly pleased.
4. He seems so," she answered. Ie He worries
about your health." "My health?" "Yes,
he thinks you have insomnia."-\Vashing-
ton Star.
-Mary Jane-Why does the man in the

middle 0' the diamond stand ann hold the
ball so long and make faces at the man with
the bat? Abner-Can't you see? Wants to
make him so mad he can't hit it.-Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

-Travers-Did you go down to my tailor's
and tell him I would settle that little mat-
ter? Office Boy-Yes, sir. Travers-And did
he seem convinced? Office Buy~He did.
He said he was conviuced that you wouldn't.
-New York Herald.

-Doctor, I have an important physiologi-
cal question to ask you. \Vhen I stand on
my head the blood rushes into my head.
Now, when I stand on my feet, why does it
not rush into my feet?" "Because your fed
are not honow."-New York World.
_" Uncle, how do you stand on the en-

f,)rcement of the Monroe doctrine]"' "Ain't
got no time to foolwid such sich," answered
the old man. "De good ole straight Baptis'
doctrine am good enough fo' me, an' is been
for nigh more'n thutty yeahs "-Cincinnati
Tribune. '

-Fuddy-I suppose your son son goes in
for athletics? Football, perhaps?' What is he,
half·back? Duddy-Half-back? Wen I
guess not 1 You should see Jack •. once. ~nd
then you'd say he was all back. No, Jack is
no footballist; he's a bicycle stooper.-Bos-
ton Transcript.

-Texas justice-You admit you stole the
pig Qut of the pen? Colored prisoner-Yas
I admit I stole de hig:, but I ~uz hongry, au:
I didn't have nuffin' ter eat. " Pork reacher
said the judge, with tears in his eyes, as h;
chalked him down for two years. Tam-
many Times.

-Papa, soberly-That was quite a mon-
strosity you had in the parlor one evening."
Grace, nettled-Indeed! that must depend
upon one's understamling of the term' man.
strosity." Papa thoughtfully-Well, two
heads UpOll one pair of should ere. for exam-
ple.-Boston Globe.

'PURE ICE·

IF EVltRY DAY WltRE MAY·DAY. ONE SMALL LIFF:.

One small life in God's great plan;
How futile it seems as the ages roll,

Do what it mayor str ive what it can
To altar the sweep of the infinite whole I

A single stitcb in an endless web,
A drop in the ocean's flowand ebb,
But tbe pattern is rent wbere the stitch is lost
Or marred where the tangled tbreads have

crossed,
And each life tbat fails of the true iotent
Mars tbe perfect plan that theMaster meant.

-Susan CoulidCe.

If every day were May-Day
/ \Vith flowers all ablow
.And in every hey-day
Of loveliness aglow;
If every day were May-Day
Witb bird-song everywhere,

And every day a gay day
Without a sign of care,
If tbe sun were always shining
In a sky forever blue.

We all would fall a-pining
For clouds of sombre hue;

\Ve'd tire of endless May-Day
And suns forever bright

And bail a restful gray-day
With unalloyed delight;

And tbougb we ask tbee yet to pause.
Thou fairest of the year,

\Ve love thee alltbe morebecause
Thou art not always here.

-Afarc" .lforrow.

- ..
"DECORATION DAY."

Tim was a great favorite with the boys in
the neighborhood. . For years the kind old
man had been the toll-house keeper, and,
having lost a leg ill the war, he was fitted
for 110 very hard work, and his little ga rden
was kept in order by some of his boy friends,
and they claimed as their" toll" for it his
stories of the war.
The history of the Rebellion was a familiar

story, especially the battles iu which Tim
was one of the heroes, and many little in-
cidents concerning them would be woven
into their school work, and their essays,
with so much news" not told in the his-
tory." won them quite a reputation for good
work, and made them the envy of the ones
who could not hear Tim's graphic accounts.
One evening, as Tim wound up a more

than usualJy brilliant account of the greatest
battle he was in, he told of his gallant gen-
eral, who had cheered his men, by his brav-
ery, to endure the hardships and danger,
and led them to victory; and placing his
hand on his woundedl"g. he said: II 'Twas
then I lostlhis leg. Iwas bearing the flag.
and, as a shot tore it in ribbons, I fell,
pierced by another obullet, and bnt for our
loved General I would have been trampled
t:>death; but he lifted me and many a time
he's told me. I still gripped the torn flag so
hard that they had hard work to unwind my
fingers. as I lay so near dead.
"Wouldn't I be glad to see the dear old

friends once more! Decoration Day is in a
few weeks, and what few are left of our
little band will ~o to decorate the graves of
the brave felJows who marched away from
the village at ho~e with us. I always feel
sad to be so far away I can't go."
" \Vhy, how far is it ?" said a chorus of

voices.
"A hundred miles and more, and costs too

much money to think uf it."
Some w~g()ns drawing near, to stop for

toll-payinl(, the boys moved on, and the
silence ot the partv was broken by John who
said: .. I say, boys, Jet's get to work and
earn enou~h mOlley to pay Tim's fare to the
old home for Decoration Day."
"Agreed 1 agreed!" yelled the boys. and

away to the office they fall to see how much
they needed.
.. Well, counting everything, we ought to

collect ten dollars, f<lrwe would need a little
exIra from his fare;" and they at once began
to devise means for raising the money. Two
dollars for each of the five would require
hard work.
They armnged for a parlor er.tertainment

with John's magic lantern, and each had a
share of Ihe prufit, as each furnished some-
thing toward its success. ,
Sweeping offices, and doing errands, and

a long list of " ways" were resorted to to
get the" means;" but they proudly marched
up to Tim, several days before the import-
ant event, and ~resented him with ten dol-
lars. and were well repaid when they saw
the tears 'of joy rolJ down his face.
John's father had written to the General,

who was a personal frietld of his, and told
him of his old color-bearer, and the plan
the boys had for his pleasure; and the Gen·
eral wrote to Tim asking him to be on hand
and occupy the carriage with him, and bear
the shattered old flag they had kept as a
memento 01 war.
Itwould be hard to say which was the

happIer as the train came into the depot the
day before Decoration, the boys or Tim,
who was dressed in his uniform and had a
huge wreath the boys had made and fast-
ened around him over a shoulder and under
his arm, so as not to interfere with the
.:rutches cruel war had made him bear.
They mt! the train that hrouj(ht their old

friend back and even their fathers gathered
to hear about the shouts that old flag brought
from all that lined the way as the heroes
passed to drop their love·tokens on the
graves of the brave men who had fallen for
their country.

-------- ......_------
THE PUZZLltD PASTOR.

Not long ago a London preacher indulged
in a little bit of sarcasm over a colJection.
He did it very neatly in a preface to his
sermon on the following Sunday: .. Brethren,'
he said, "our colJection last Sunday was
a very small one. ".When I look at this con-
gregation. I say tormyself '\Vhere are the
poor?' But as I looked at the colle~tion
when we counted it, I exclaimed, 'Where
are the rich?'" •• •

ONE KIND.

I overhead the following at the Academy
the other night :-
"And phat is your Jamie doin' these days.

Mrs. O'Tate?"
"Ah, Jamie is doin' foine.. He's a direc-

tor in the opery house."
"A director, is it? And ph at does a direc-

tor do?"
"Shure, a directror directs people to their

sates !"-Washington News.
• •

A KANSAS UIVOHCE CASE.

In a suit for divorce in the District COUlt
yesterday, a man submitted his wife's dry
goods bill for April as evidence why the
divorce should be given him. The total of
the bill amounted to almost the mati's
monthly salary, aud yet there was only one
item showing an article of any practical
value. There was one pair of hose; the
other articles were vel vel, silk, patttrn, side-
combs, kid curlers, rib. corduroy, grass
cloth, etc. No item in the entire bill
amounted to more than sixty cents. There
were sixty items of" silk," billed at from
ten cents each. The word "velvet" ap-
peared qui ted frequently, at prices ranging
from five ce'nts to fifteen cents. There were
seven items of sidecombs. A number of
well-known women were summoned lJy the
man as witnesses, and they could not possi-
bly imagine what the wife had done with the
hundreds of articles which were of no prac-
tical valne. The divorce was granted.-
Atchison Globe.- ......._-----

A NEWSBOY'S GRATITUDE.

The New York Herald recently related a
touching incident of newsboy nobleness :-
A physican who recently moved up town

took an evening paper from a small news,
boy, and dived into his pocket for the
change.
II That's all right doctor," remarked the

little fellow. I won't take no money. Don't
yon remember Jimmie you cured last winter
with the fever?"
Then the physician recognized in the tall

and sturdy boy a little lad whnm he had
pnlled through a fever without any payment.
"But that's all right, Jimmie," he said,

II and yon must certainly let me pay you for
the paper."
.. Nu," said the boy, "I won't. \Vhere

are you living up here, doctor? I want to
come to see you."
He hasn't yetlUrn~d up to see the doctor,

but every morning and night he slips a paper
under the door, and. to have a proper un·
derstandinlt in the beginning, with the first
paper he scrihbled a little notice ;-
.. Please, doctor, accept these papers allus,

from Jimmie."----_........ -------
HOW TO TRltAT THE BOY.

When boys first enter a shop their minds
are in a very susceptible condition. It is a
nascent period; they cummence a new life.
They are amtd strange scenes. Every-
thing strikes them with a sense of novelty
The first It'sson for them to learn is that
they will be treated with kind consideration
but that they are exp~cted to fill their posi-
tions. They should he taught that their em-
ployers will look after their interests, and
that they should study the interest of their
employers; and there is to be no humbug-
ging about it on either side. Let them feel
the importance "f thier work. .. Only a
boy. and only boy's work" is a bad notion
for them to harbor. Every part of the work
is essential or it would not be done. Every
brick in a building is of consequence, or it
had beller be left onto It is far beller for
boys to over·tstimate the importance of their
task than to think of it slightly. In this
callow period of their life is the tinte to learn
that II whatever is worth doing at all, is ICE
worth doing well." In every job, however
rough it may b~, there is a cenain degree of
standard excellence which must be preserved.
S

. Has resumed. its service (for season of 1895), to
ante men never learn this, and slouch their supply ArtifiCIal Ice to
work all th~ir I!ves, but boys should be Families, Hotels. Stores, etc.,
tr,d.ned to. perceive what is essential and to At low~strates. This Ice is made from Filtered
do It. It IS nut expedi~nt to crush a boy to and. Distilled.Water-ther"for~ pure. Urders by
fit him into a mold. A perfect boy is alii' ito'::~AtsoDnvers WIll receive prompt allen·

boy. Horses and Carts to Hire
Some exuberance of spirits must be toler- -AND- '

ated but turued in the right direction. Then· HORSES TAKEN TO llOARD OR PASTURE.
the more spirit they have the more they WillI WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt. .
hustle.-Age of Stat. , Morton, Pa.

MISS CLARA A. STOREY.
lUlJSl() TEACIlEll,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO .• PA,
Instructions given on Piano and Organ.

FUf{EUIlII D1nECTOnS ¢'~Eft1BA£ttylEijS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended 10.

TELEPIIONE, NO. 40.

::ft~~EELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.
17 "'e&I'SSlC.peplen... Best !Wst.fllal• SklUed lA..bol'. .

A thi From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant.

:e:a::re COOllty Otftce- un-lVIl.lUE EUECT~IC. GOlYlPANV
Central Hall ./lnildinq, LnnsdO.c"e, J a.

Hf1tistie flames
How to Plan and How to Build Them

YOU INTEND TO BUIT.O
SOMETIMEse~O~n~r~h~~se uu.

From my Tarlety o~ II)an. and .1.... 1r::... or
DwelllnK. eo.th," ~rom 81200 to 83000

GEORGE E. 'V ELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

I'IORTON. DEL. CO.,PA.

5t]e '5pril)~field Ufater ~Ompal)Y
Hasestaolished the following officesfor g~neral information

pertaining to rate s, rules, &c :--- .
SWARTHMORE, - - Thomas]. Dolp,oin, at the Postoffice
MORTON and RUTLEDG E,Wilson B. Young & Co., Gro~ers.R utleclge
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, Charles L. Bartleson s Drug Store
DARBY - Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
RIDLEY PARK, E. F. Harrison's Drug Store

MAIN OFFICE.
1319 Filbert se., Phlla.

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Po.
---------_. __ .._---------_._------

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT #~ BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Morton Station.

ONE GtVES RELtEF

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK
Get your Wall Paper and
have your Papering done
j n first-class stvle and at
Bottom Figures, bv

TIN ROOFtNG, HEATER AND RANGE \VORK.

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PA,

JAMES A. TURNER,
PllACTICA ..

PLUtylBER, GElS AND STEA(r'l FITTER,
SWARTHMORE, PA,.

Sam'l. 1\'1. Dunsmoop,
Plain and Decorative Paper
Hanger, Dealer in W",l1
Paper, \Vim/ow Shades,
&c ••Cor. \Vashington and
Orange Sts" Mellia, Pa.

P. O. Box SIS.

w. u. ~ITE, J~.,
ARTISTIC PAPERHANGEI~,
DARBY, DEL. CO., PA.
All the latest designs in Wall

Pa per III Stock.

FIRST-CLASS 'YORK.
Will be pleased to furnish esti-

mates for all kinds of plain and dec-
orative paperhanging.

ADDRESS AS ABOVE.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORAT IVE

Shady Bank Oaitties. Orders b)' mail promptly attended to.

Estimate~ cheerfully furnished

PURE MILK AND CREAM,
H. E. -W-ARD,
Lumber and Coal.

, Served Daily to the Residents of MOrtOll,
Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectful1y Solicited.

ADDRESS,

ftTaneis llou:.tnes OFFICE AND YARD.

, MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.
Mortort, Pa.

Building Lumb.r of al! kind•• lIIails, Cucumbet
Pumps, Kindling Wood. Harand Bank Sand.

E.timates Furnished Bul!den onApplication.

QOrders may be left at Ward'IStore.Ridl~y Park

Morton Ave., Morton.

Choice Beef Mutton BoNE paOSP{fATE
, POTATO FERTILIZER

lIND VEAI1 RT AL£t TIft1ES. LAND PLASTER
OYSTERS AND FISH TO ORDER. Kainit ....gcrman Potash $alt8.

WM. H. FARRAND. TEn~A ..GOTTll PIPE
DEALER tN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING l.JllJ\lBEH
Round aud Split Cedar Rails,

Feuce 1'Ol't8, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.

AND

FITTI~GS.
G. W. MOORE & CO.

lYlOOijE STIiTlON.MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
Branc~Office a~the Faraday Heat. Power and
Light C.nmpany s Office, near lIIorton Station
from whIch orders may be sent by telephone. '

ORDERS PROMPTLV DELIVERED

Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

P,HILADELPHIA. t
B
Dlepla,IDI1 daU, an IInllell11\J larJrA eoJ1eetlo~~•.
Ird., n ... to aDd Reptllee. IDobject t~81011 tor
old and ;YOUDg. .

Adml ... loD. 25 CeDIN. Chlld .. en,10 Ceol"
OPEN EVERY DAY. ..

Acee.lbl. b, Street CarA. aDd rrAQUent tral'" tro .
Broad Street St.tlon.

• CHEAP DAYS.
Saturda,. AndLegal Hollda,.,.xeeptfoI4tb ot JoI1 •
.Adalt.,10 Cenla. Children, :SCeptJo
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wil\ be held

Monday Evening, June 3rd, 1895· FARADAY
At the Offiee of the F811aday ~eat, HEAT. POWER AND LIGHT CO.

Pomell and !.tight Company.' ,
MORTON, PA.

liA~VEY ENQLlE,

• : Plain and Ollnamental : • Er1g n E Sm.ith
PLASTERER, Yo e e .. _. ,

COLLINGDALE, PA.

FOR S,,"LE.-EIGHT ROOM HOUSE AND
five acres, suitabe for laying out

building lots, near Collingdale station. ':,:.,!jl·~I.1
Low price. Easy terms. For furtber
particulars call upon or address ,

E, W. SMITH, Morton,Pa.

MRS. lI, MARIE TURNER,
MODISTE,

Formerly witb Madame Castella, New York.

South Chestell·llvenue, Sm811thmolle.
Street Gowns, Evening Gowns and Wedding

Outfits. made to order. All tbe advanced London
and Paris styles cut by Taylor System. Higb
Class work at Moderate Prices.

PURE ~ILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWF.LIJ,

1I10RTON, PA.

Send postal card and Iwill stop at your residence

CURRAN 8& MURRAY,
P~ACTICAl1 Pl1UJVH3E~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.
Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbing Promptly

Attended to Estimates Furnished.

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION

W. C.RIGBY;
~EMBALMER.~
Fine Funeral Furniture. Finest Teams, lowest

prices.
No, 110 WEST STATE STREET, MEDIA

TELEPHONE No.:z6

MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains Between Folsom Station and Phila

delphia.

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18tb, 1894.
Leaves Folsom Station for Pbiladelpbia,5.47.6.2o
"7.10,8.03,8- ..33,9.5°, 11.12 A. M ,and 1.58,4:06, 5.31
7.°5,8,57. 10.33 P. M, On Sundays at 7.10• 8.03
6,33. 9.36 A, M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06, 5.3'• 7.

05
1l.57,lo,3~ P. M.
Leave Folsom Station lor Chester and Wilming'
ton 6.23 '7.03, 7.47, 10.24.A. M,. and r2.24, 2052.39, 4.54, 5.53, 6.55. '7 32, 9·54, 11·54 :I;d M;2 2;
Sunday at 6.23, 8..53. 10.24 A. M.. . ,
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55.7.17.8,31,10.33.11.49 P. M.

q-Soutb.bound trains marke,d tbus (0) run
Cbesteronly. Allotbersto WilmIngton.

Granted that it is better to' be a good
sleeper than a bad one, the question arises
how far the individual can control his own
fate in this respect, Probably a great deal
more than is generally supposed; for although
natural capacity, constitution and, tempera'
ment playa considerable part, they are gen
erally capable of modification with care and
attention.
Sleep is a habit which can be cultivated or

broken at will, within certain limits; a good
natural capacity may be either preserved or
destroyed, a bad one improved or made
worse. But, looking to the facts of child·
hood, it may be doubted if anyune begins
life with a serious incapacity for sleep. At
any rate, it must be exceedingly rare. Accl-
dental troubles aside, children always sleep
well, though liahle to be disturbed by terri-
fying dreams; and who ever saw a really
sleepless schoolboy? The fact is that the
habit is encouraged in the young; they are

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT. made to keep regular hours and to devote
Poets write few poems to tbeir wives. sufficient time to rest. Thus the mysterious
Women cry for the sake of emphasis j men nervous mechanism which controls the pro-

swear. cess is kept in good order.
Beauty may pa!liate poverty. but it can't Tbe mischief begins later with the liberty

pay' house rent. of early adult lire, the addiction to excessive
Women may change .their minds often, study, the necessities of earning a living,

but not their hearts. the perpetual exbortation to "shake off dull
Children need muscle more than money, sluth." The candle is burned at both ends
A sermon should be as short as the way is in a hundred ways.

narrow it preaches of. Th·e most opposite motives and most con·
'Vomen are sweet, but not sweet enough trasted circumstances vice and ambition,

to preserve secrets in. poverty and wealth, pleasure, sport and
It is easier for a man to be just before he honest WOI k-all are rt'sponsible for keeping

is generous, than it is for a woman. young fellows tno late out of hed at night or
• • • getting them too early out of it in the morn·

THE FLYING SqUIRREL. ing. In tbis way the healthy· habit is
Of course the Flying Squirrel has no broken, the sound constitution is touched,

wings. and he does not really rise and fly; and the cranky one fairly starteJ on the
but good Mother Nature has kindly l1;iven downward road.
him a wide fringe of skin running nearly all Serious breakdowns occur even at this
the way around his body, which forms a early age from excessive brain work ume·
very perfect parachute. When he leaps lieved b~ sU~cient rest, hut as a rule the
from his tree·top into the air, and spleads trouble IS shght and appa~ently pass~s.
himself, his parachute and his broad, flat I The sa~e process, however, goes on, With
tail enable him to float down easily and advanCIng years, fostered by the routine of
gracefully, in a slanting direction, until he modern town life. .
ali~hts low down on the trunk of a tree per. ~eople .must be up bet~mes to attend to
haps fifty or even one hundred fet't distant. theIr bUSiness or profes~lOna.1 work; they
Then he clambers nimbly up tu its top, ~re busy al~ day, all~ at mght Instead of go-
chooses h.is direction, and launches forth 11I17. t~ bed In good time, alter. a comfortable
again, quite possible to the same tree from evemng at home, as ~olks do In the country.
which he started. His fligbt is simply a t~ey must ~e off to tne theatre or some so·
sailing downward at an angle of about forty. clal gathering. They.get late to rest, and
five degrees, with a glaceful sweep upward as often a,s not over.t1r~d a~d over-fed or
at the last to enable him to alight easily.- badly fed Into the bargalO, with the result of
SI. Nichoias/or JYay. a disturbed night as well as a short one ..

To work again the next day, unrefreshed,
and the rest da capo, the habit becomes es-
tablished. Il is the vice 01 great cities,
which keep both early and late hours.-SI.
James Gazette.

~a~miliaq WBi~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class

Work at the Lowest Prices.

A. 0.' LE"W'IS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. oe., Pa.
. Jobbing and Stair Building,

Estirnat",s Furnished on Application

MANNING BROS.,
l\IORTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing all ended to.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

Call Bells I
electric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
A,NDMUTTON~

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

'.
Drop me a postal card and I will call at

your house.

.T. "W"HELAN"
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot Water Fitter,
and lYIetal1ie F(oofetT,

Stoves, Heaters. Ranges. Tin and Sbeet Iron
Ware, and Housekee;>ing Utensils. Hydraulic
Rams. Pumps. Wind·mills, "Vater Wheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Batb-tubs, Water
Closets. &c. I

BRANCH OFFICE-·-SWARTHMORE·
P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.

,HEADQUARTERS FOR
bWATgH~~~ gLOgK~FOIl TheBe~tMellt~

JEWELKi. IN DELAWARE COUNTY

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOLL,
JEWELER. MEDIA, PA.

FOU~E~ FO~l\E~T
Il'i mO~TOt't.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street

$10 per month,
One Seven Room Twin Houses on Waln~t

street, with water flom Springfield reserVOir,

$10 each.
Good Eight Room House on Maple street,

corner lot, three squares from station, $10.00.
Silt Room House. stable, one acre of

ground,fruit and'shade trees, Christian
sreet, Morton,'two squares from Station, $15

per month.
APPLY TO

E. W. 8M ITH,
lVlO~TOt't, PR.

GO TO

The Great Western
Beef Co.,

COR. 4th AND MARKET Sts.,

CHESTER

j ....
You can't tell the quali of a

pump by the way it's paint~-you i
Ican tell by the way it's marked'i
If the stencil says it's

IBLAJ:~LEyl
It',. PM;~ l!M~~~J
in material, in construction, in I.
Ievery detail. If you want the best
pump, and of course. you do, you
must get a BLATCHLEY. See the.

Idealer about it. I
C. G. BLATCHLEY, Manfr, I

125N. Juniper Street, Phll.d ••, Pa.Opposite Broad St. StatUm, P. R. R. I........................

THE \VATER MILL.
Listen to tbe water mill,

All the livelong day-
How tbe dickering of tbe wheel
Wears tbe hours away.

Languidly the autumn wind
Stirs the greenwood leaves;

From the field the reapers sing,
Binding up tbe sbeaves ;

And a memory o'er my mind
As a spell is cast-

Tbe mill will never grind
Witb tbe water tbat is past'

Take tbe lesson to yourself,
Loving heart and true;

Golden years are fleeting by :
Youth is passing, too,

Strive to make the 11I0Stof life,
Lose no happy day:

Time will never bring you back
Cbances swept away,

Leave no tenrler word unsaid,
Love wbile love sballlast-

The mill will never grind
"Vith the water that is past.

Work wbile yet the daylight shines,
Man of tbougbt and will ;

Never does the streamlet glide
Useless by the mill ;

Wait not till to- morrow's sun
Beams upon your way.

All tbat you can call you own
Lies in this-e-to-day.

Power, intellect and healtb
May not always last-

Tbe mill can never grind
Witb tb e water tbat is past.

Ob the wasted bours of life
Tbat bavedrifted by ;

Ob,tbe good we migbt bavedone,
.Lost without a sigh;
Love that we migbt once bave saved
By a single word.

Thoughts, conceived but never penned,
Perishing unheard.

Take tbe proverb to tbine heart ,
Take I oh, hold it fast I

The mill will never grind
Witb the water that is past

Sarah D.udl.y Clark e.-------- ....----

- ..
THE IDIl;AL WIFE.

London "Answers" recently offered a
prize for the best definition of .. The Ideal
Wife." The prize has been awarded to the
author of the following:
My ideal wife is a true woman, with a lov·

ing disposition, one who can cook a good
dinner, mend and make, and nurse her hus·
band and children when ill. One who
doesn't worry over trifles, or meet troubles
half way. One who will not be wanting
money for a new bonnet every time Ihe fash-
ion chan~es, and yet will kt:ep herself neat
and nice after she is married, just as she
did before.
One who will Jive within her husband's in-

come and save for a rainy day.
One who will meet you with a smile and

a kiss when you return tired from work,
and have tea all ready in a nice tidy kitchen
or parlor. Such a wife I shall call a treasure
if I am lucky enough to get her.--------- ........---------

LAFAYIl;TTE'S GRAVE.
While in Paris a short while ago," said a

traveler recently, .. it occurred to me that it
was a fitting act to make a pilgrimage to the
tomb of that illustrious Frenchman, dear to
the hearts of all American patriots, Marquis
de Lafayette. I asked a number of people
before I could find anyone to enlighten me
as to the spot, but after repeated inquiry as·
certained its location. The grave is situ.
ated in old Paris, within the grounds of a

convent that the ancestors 01 Lafayette
founded, and where repose the remains of
many of the French nobility. The first
thing that attracted my attention in connec-
tion with tbe hero's tomb was that above it
floated a silken flag bearing the Stars and
Stripes.
.•It seems that a good many years ago an

American gentleman left in his will a sum of
money to he used for the special purpose of
keeping lin American flag forever flying
above the gra ve of Lafayette. It has done
so, without in.termission, from the day the
will went into effect, and whenever, through
the wear of the elements, one flag becomes
unserviceable, a new one straightway takes
its place. Through untold centuries the ern-
blern of the country which, in its early
struggles for liberty, had his beneficent aid
will wave above his aslres,"-Washington
Post.

• ••
SLEEP AS A HABIT.

.. .,
DO RICHES BRING.HAPPINESS?

The New York World recently asked this
question, and we give below the answers reo
ceived from a number of the wealthiest men
of the United States:-

THE THING IN A NUTSHELL.

Men are no happier when rich than when
poor. How can they be? Do you think
some great millionaire is any happier driv-
ing some famous trotter who enjoys a national
reputatibn and has cost his owner several
thousand dollars than a $15 a week clerk
hiring a livery stable horse and driving out
with his best girl? Not a whit. For $150 a
poor rna!! can own a horse that will give
him as much pleasure as a $40,000 Maud S.
There you have the whole thing in a nut-
shell. RUSSELL A. ALGER.

ENJOYED HIS FIGHT WITH POVERTY.

J am surprised that anyone should think
for a moment that happiness depends upon
wealth. I was very happy during my early
struggle with poverty. I enjoyed the toil,
privation and hardship I endured to win
wealth, When a laborer in a New York
ship yard, when swinging a pick and shovel
as a miner, [ was as happy as I can ever be.
I must therefore answer your question by

saying that I do not think weallh brings
happiness. JOHN W. MACKAY.

WHAT GOVERNOR MORTON THI~KS.
When Iwas a poor young man of' 20 years

clerking in a country store, I used to think
that if by any wild freak of fortune I could
ever accumulate $100.000 I should be the
happiest man alive. Now that I possess
that amount, and possibly a little more, I
do not think I am really any happier than in
my poorer early days. Happiness is in no
sense dependent upon wealth, for the fact is
that when any of us snatch an hour from
life's cares to enjoy any of its pleasures we
enjoy them just as much whether we are
millionaires or paupers, and for the time be-
ing we forget that we are either.

LEVI P. MORTON.

HAPPIER WHEN HE WAS POOR.
For my part, I can only say that I am not

one iota happier now than I was in the day's
when I had not a dollar that I could call my
own, save that for which I worked from
sunny morn to dewy eve. Now that my
circumstances have improved I can 'only
wear one suit of clothes at a time, and that
suit is no better than the one I wore then.
I ate three square meals daily at that time,
and cannot eat any more now. Then I had
no responsibility and no cares. I only had
to be at my post and do my duty, and when
my hours of work were over my mind and
body were free as those of a bird. I could
go ·to sleep as soon as my head touched the
pillow and sleep soundly till morning. Now
that I have the weight of vast interests and
business cares constantly resting upon me,
both in and out of working hours, I do not
sleep so well as then. All things considered,
I believe I was quite as happy, if not much
happier, when I was poor. Therefore, with
all the great advantages and privileges
which wealth confers, I do not believe that
it brings happiness. GEORGE M. PULLMAN.

WEALTH IS VANITY.
Riches, like everything else in life, are all

vanity and vexation of spirit. Few people
have any idea of the many inconveniences
which wealth brings. Those who have will
never ask such a foolish question as "Does
wealth bring happiness?" First of all, there
are the begging letter writers. Once let
people think you are rich and before a year
has passed 1'ou will have received from
people you never before heard of requests
for loans, gift&, and offices of profit, suffici.
ent to exhaust the combined patronage of
all the lord chancellors Great Britain has
ever had and to break the Bank of England.
A rich man is compelled to lie constantly

in the public eye. Privacy is practically
impossible for him. Tbe public is curious to
know mt,re about him, and the newspapers
teem with paragraphs about him, telling how
he opens his letter!', how he puts on his
shoes, and what he has for breakfast. An
incognito is an impossibility for him. Every
body knows him, and his entrance into
a shop is often the signal for an addition 0
at least 25 per cent. to the price of any arti
cle he may desire to purchase. These are a
few of the many reasons why most rich men
would probably give a negative aRswer to
the question, "Does wealth bring happi
ness ?" RUSSELL SAGE.

• • •
GLEANINGS.

THE BtVOUACOF THE DEAD.

On fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents are spread,

And glory gnards witb solemn round
The bivouac of the dead.

-TJ".dor. O'Hara.

The mind is its own place, and in itself
can make a Heaven of hell, and a hell of
Heaven.-Milton.

If there be any truer measure of a man
than by what he does, it must be by what
he gives.-South.

" Give me the teaching of children in the
acts of kindness' and I care not who teach
the men and women."

We are members of one great body,
planted by nature in a mutual love, and
fitted for a social Iife.-Seneca.

Oh !how much more doth beauty beau~
teou'> seem by that sweet ornament which
truth doth give.-Shakespeare. '

A gentleman that loves to hear himself
talk, will speak more il1 a minute than he
will stand to in a month.-Shakespeare.

Things are unbearable just until we have
them to bear; their possibility comes with
them. For we are not the roots of our own
being.

Who dares to think that these few
thousand years have exhausted this majestic.
and mysterious being that we call man?
Phillips Brooks.

The lights of a picture are created by the
shades: the highest pleasue which nature
has indulged to sensitive preception is that of
rest after fatigue.-Johnson.

Humility ever dwells with men of noble
minds. It is a flower that prospers not in
lean and barren soils, but in ground· that is.
rich it flourishes and is beautiful •
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SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April erst, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01,8.31,9. 18,
10.03, II.II, A. M., and 12.21, 1,52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.4°, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A, M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.°5,5.52, *7.52,8.10, 'l.S8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20, 6.49,8.46, 956. 10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, *4·55, 5.16, *5·44,
5.47, "'6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11,43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10:24 A. M.,
and 1,00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
'" Express.

MORTON, PA., JUNE 6th, '95

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Corrt:spondent.]

\VASHINGTON, D. C., May 27th, £895.

Vice-President Stevenson is about the
only man who has been prominently men-
tioned as a probable Presidential candidate
who has not announced in one way or
another his position on the all-absorbing
silver question, and so much has been said
about this omission that it has been' decided
to attempt to compel him to quit the claims
now being put forth by certain interested
parties, by a definite announcement of
where he stands. While that point has not
been fully decided, it' is probable that this
attempt will be made by writing Mr. Steven-
son a letter that he must answer in a man-
ner to make plain his position. It is the
. silver men who propose making this attempt
to draw Mr. Stevenson out, but the Cleve-
land Democrats are eqnally anxious to
know whether he is with them or against
them., All this seems a little queer in view
of the statements made that the silver agio
tation in Illinois was started for the purpose
of booming Mr. Stevenson. It is only an-
other instance of silence begetting curiosity
and curiosity begetting suspicion.
Members of the Cabinet say that Presi-

dent Cleveland has not yet given any con-
sideration to the selection of the late Sec-
retary Gresham's successor, and that every'
thing that has ,been printed on the subject
has been based on guesswork alone. A
talk with an official who is near the Presi-
dent left the impression that.Mr. Cleveland
would not take up the question of who shall
be his Secretary of State until after he gds
to Grey Gables, where he will go in a few
days, probably this week. Anothel official
intimated that Mr. Cleveland would makp.
use of the vacancy to influence the hot fi-
nancial fight now going on in his party in
several states, and might not fill it until
those fights were decided.
Journal Clerk Crutchfieid of the House

has just returned from his home, and those
who know him regard his opinion of politks
in his State as unsulpassed. He says of
the situation there: .. I see by the papers
the general disposition to make people be-
lieve the free silver, 16 tll I sentiment in
Kentucky is dying. Kentucky is my home
and I. may safely pretend to knvw some-
thing at existing sentiment there, Kentucky
was never more strongly for any proposition
than it is today for free silver, at 16 to I, I
know this from personal talks with and let·
ters from Kentuckians. The· convention
will be for free silver at 16 to I. The senti·
ment of the Legislature will be the same,
and as a result Blackburn will be elected to
the Senate to succeed himself. The free
silver people haven't as many city papers as
their opponents, but they have infinitely
more votes." A friend of Secretary Carlisle's
says the Secretary has given up hope of defeat
ing free silver in Kentucky, bnt still clings
to the hope of prev"nting Blackburn'& reo
election. President Cleveland particularly
desires to see Blackburn defe lted, and
efforts to that end will not cease until the
L"gi~lature has been elected and has elected
a Senator.
The silver men are rather inclined to poke

fun at ex-Secretary Whitney's published
opinions on the silver question, which are
supposed to be important because of the
chance Mr. Whitney has of being nominated
for President by the Democrats. One of
them said the whole interview with Mr.
\Vhitney might have, without loss of sense
or substance, been condensed into .. I am
friendly to silver, but in favor of waiting for
Europe to remonetize it."
According to Senator Carter, of Montana,

who is now in Washington, the Rocky Moun-
tain and Pacific Coast country will work in-
dustrionsly to secure the nomination of
Senator Cameron for the Presidency by the
Republicans.
If Representative Otley, of Virginia, is

not misinformed as to the sentiment of his
State, the silver revolt has also got a foot.
hold in the Old Dominion, Mr Ottey says:
.. In my judgment the delegation that will

Moneys sold at 2 per cent. premium at the
meeti['lg of Morton Building and Loan Asso·
dation on Monday evening.
The Morton and National teams, the latter The kind that refresh and invig-

from Manavunk, will play ball here next orate; the kind that are aids,to di-
Saturday afternoon. A good game is ex- gestion and cool you off nicely when
pected. tile evenings are hot. \Ve have all
It is proposed to have Robert Siemers 01 them that are worth drinking; all

sworn in before Judge Clayton as a regular good. healthful beverages with
officer for police duty. This can be done by hearty cheer in every glass.
petition of twenty-five citizens to the court. Concentrated CI&ret Lemonade.
The Morton Cornet Band will hold a lawn absolutel)' non-alcoholic;' made

party in Rogers' Grove, opposite Mortou with granulated sugar. the acid of
station, on Saturday evening, June 15th. lemons and flavored with pure fruit
Bands from other!l pla;;es will be present to juices. A" small quantity in a big
furnish music a'nd help make the festivities gla~s makes a delicious summer
a financial success. drink.
Supervisor Young has so grealy improved Appollinaris Water, too well

the Providence road leading from Morton to k nown to requt're descript·lon. W"
Secane that one would h,udly believe that ..
it was in an almost impassible condition a have it in quarts an(1 pints.
few weeks ago. The roads everywhere in Imported Ginger Ale refreshin g
Mr. Young's district are receiving prop~r and delightful witl~ just the requisite
attention. The wisdom of his election be. snap to scrape the dry out of the
comes more apparent every dav. throat. $1.20 per doz.
The cylinder head of one of the engines Raspberry Vinegar, Fine juice,

at the plant of the Faraday Heat, Power pungent anti agreeable.
and Light Company blew out on Monda)' hires' Root Beer, and all the
night, shortly after nine o'clock, entailing a other delicious summer· beverages
loss of several hundred dollars, but the for the whole family.
lights aloug the Compauy's lines were only
out about two minutes, as the Other engine
at the plant was brought into service at once
The free fountain on the roadside near th~

rt'sidence of Joseph Davison has been dry
for about a week. Horses that have been
accustomeJ to quenching their thirst tllere
invariably turn toward the fountain when
they come r.ear it and reluctantly turn
away. If they could talk they would doubt-
less ask, ., Why has the refreshing water
ceased to flow?"
Unclaimed letters remain in Monon post.

office for Mrs. George Addis, Mrs. Fannie
Richards, Miss Sarah Boyd, Benjamin Dean,
Thomas Ford, Miss Elisy Pintin, Lewellen
Featress, Mrs. Mary Hodge, Mrs. Miller
Jorsh, Christ. Hoffman, Mrs, Charles Kings-
more, W. C. Turner, Joseph H. Chubb, A.
Reid Vallance, Miss Cora Cooke, Miss E.
Taylor, William Pleasanton. '
When asked to pay" that little bill'" the

beer guzzler complains about the hard
times and the scarcity of work, but when
the beer wagon puts in its appearance you
will see the beer guzzler and his compan-
ions gathering around it like flies around a
molasses barrel and the chink of the bottles
keeps company with the gingling silver that
ought to go toward paying" that little bill."
The grocer, the butcher and the landlord

propose to stop trusting beer guzzlers who
spend their wages for beer during the busy
work in)!; season, but cannot find mon"y to
p~y the bills they contracted durillg the
wmter when they were without work. The
h~er guzzler should take the hint and stop
hIS reckl"ss expo:ndilUre of the money th t
rightfully belongs to the grocer, the butch:r
and the landlord.

go to the next National Democratic conven-
tion to nominate a President will be solidly
in favor of a candidate who will come out
for free coinage. Cleveland could not again
be the choice of the Virginia Democracy, on
account of the policy he has adopted towards
silver."
Senator Gorman's friends are quietly lav-

ing the wires by which they hope to make
him the Presidential candidate of his party.
Mr. Gorman's whole political policy is com-
prehended in one word-compromise-and
as a compromiser he has been a great success
in the Senate. He has seldom failed in that
line. His two most noted succcesses were
the compromise with the silver Republicans
by which he defeated the Federal election
bill and the a:loption of the present tariff........
CLIFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

A fragaria festival will be held in the M. E.
Church from June 13th to 15th.
Miss Marne Maris is spending the summer

at Greenwood, Columbia county, for the
benefit of her health.
Miss Annie Boyd and Miss Mamie Allen

were the only pupils ot the public school
who graduated' this year.
The Board of Health elsewhere advertise

(or bids for collecting garbage in the borough
for one year, dating trom July rst, 1895.
Dennis Kelly, who was engaged in the

manufacturing business at Kellyville some
years ago, visited friends in the borough on
Tuesday.
Teresa, wife' of Henry Dangler, aged 45

years, died on Decoration Day, of consurnp-
tion, and was buried at Boyerstown, Pa., on
Monday last.
Prize ticket No. 534, which entitles the

holder to a set of dishes, must be returned
to J. L. Force on or before June 15th, other-
wise it will be declared void.
'A special sermon to Grand Army men
will be delivered by Rev. Mr. Huston, in
the Firt Presbyterin Church, next Sunday
evening.- Post Bradbury and the Sons of
Veterans, of Media, are expected to be
present, All old soldiers in the neighbor-
hood are invited.
Mamie, daughter of Charles and Sarah

Cain, of Heyville, died in the Hahneman
Hospital, Philadelphia, on Monday last,
from the effects of an operation, having been
afflicted with appendicitis. She was 17
years of age. Burial occurred this afternoon
in Mount Zion Cemetery .
Henry, the 13, year old son of Patrick

Doyle, who runs the passenger and express
coach to and from Clifton station, committed
suicide on Monday by hanging himself in
his father's stable. The boy's a version for
attending school is said 10 have prompted
the rash act. Coroner Quinby empaneled
the following jury on Tuesday morning and
held an inquest: Joseph Pilling, toreman,
George Griffiths, Joseph E: Bowe~s, John
Shillingford, E. D. Blackburn and William
Macneice. A verdict of death from strangu-
lation was rendered.
The annual meeting of the School Board

was held on Monday night, and the Board
was in session until after midnight. Michael
Glancey and James Gallagh"r, the newly
elected directors, took their seats. The tax
rate for the year was fixed at one mill for the
sinking fund and three mills for school pur-
poses." Owing to the prevailing hot weather
it was decided by resolution to hold but one
session of the schools from now until they
close in the latter part of June. Thomas F.
Manley was elected a memher of the Board
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
John F. McMenamin. All of the teachers
were reappointed. The following are the
newly elected officers of the Board: Presi-
dent, William B. Carpenter i Secretary,
Jacob \Veiss i Treasurer, T. F. Manley.
Unclaimed letters remain in Clifton

Heights postoffice for the following persons:
Cora p. Cook (2), Mrs. James Carroll, Mrs.
Maggie Iienning, Mrs. Mathrlin Davenport,
:\Irs. James Harper, Mrs. Annie Hughes,
Mrs.William Hannel, Miss Georgie Johnson,
Mrs. James T. Lee, !'olrs. Melly Morton,
Mrs. Anna Maris. Mrs. Emma Russell, Miss
Maggie Ryan, Miss Sophie Rench, Mrs.
Mary A, Woemle, T. M. Boyd, David Hill,
!\lrs. H. P. Jacoby, James N. Keese, George
J. Miller.-~--------• ••
LANSDOWNE PARAGRAPHS.

H. S. Turner returned on Tuesday from a
ten days sojourn at Atlantic City.
Nines composed of storekeepers and car-

penters and builders will play ball here this
afternoon.
W. H. Ryan is having his residence re:

modl"d, enlarged and improved. Hard
woon floors are also being put in.
Miss Elsie Janvier tripped and fell on a

board walk near the Presbyterian Church,
on Sunday, and sprained her ankle badly.
The awning was removed from in front of

the store room lately vacated by W. G. Yo·
cum & Son, on Tuesday, giving the place a
changed appearance.
The yacht of Edgar Scott, Commlldore of

the Philadelphia Yacht Club, is at anchor
opposite the club house at the, Lazaretto.
Mr. Scott will sail ihis week on his Summer
cruise.
The Highway Committee should abate

lhe mud hole nuisance on Lansdowne ave-
nue opposite the cigar store of John W.
Gibson, _fro Such an unsightly mud slough
is a disgrace to the borough.
Mrs. M. T, Walsh, widow of Philip J.

Walsh, has had an imposing building erected
at Sea Isle City, and she has deeded it to the
Sisters of St. Joseph, to be occupied during
the Summer by the orphan children from the
Catholic home at Eighteenth and Race
streets, Philadelphia. The structure is 88

by 100 feet in dimensions and has accommo-
dations for over two hundred boys and girls.
The building, together with its furniture,
cost Mrs. Walsh about $20,000.
Charles Janvier has rented houses as fol-

lows: to W. W. Bell, the furnished house of
Dr. Parson, on Kenny's Lane; to George
\V. Ferguson, one of Dr. Garrettson's
houses; to Morley Underhill, :the:house of
Alfred Sellers, on Nyack avenue, and to J.
W. AlbiziUi, one of Henry Albertson's
houses, on Greenwood avenue.
The house of Sumner G. Brosius was

struck by lightning on Saturday afternoon
last, and the chimney and slate roof were
damaged to the extent of $25.00. The
house was unoccupied. The loss is covered
by insurance in the State of Pennsylvania
Company.
The breaking of an axle caused the pony

driven by Miss Helen Read to run away, on
Tuesday, on Lansdowne avenue, near her
sister's residence. The little animal ran as
far as Lansdowne station, a distance of four
squares, when the vehicle collided with a
post and threw Miss Read headlong on the
grass plot near the driveway. A moment
afterwards the plucky maiden was on her
feet and had seized the bridle and was firmly
holding the frightened pony before anybody
had had time to go to her assistance, AI·
though not more than twelve vears of age
she showed great courage in managing the
runaway steed. From the time the pony
took fright until the vehicle collided with the
post she held the lines as firmly as an ex-
perienced horseman. She escaped with
slight injuries. She is the daughter of W.
F. Read.
The beautiful edifice of Lansdowne M.

E, Church, which occupies a lot 217 by 154
feet, at Lansdowne and Stratford avenues,
was dedicated by Bishop E. G. Andrews, of
New York, assisted by Presiding Elder B.
F. Lynch, the pastor, Rev. A. D. Mink, and
Prof. Eaton, in the presence of a large con-
gregaton on Sunday morning last. An aug-
mented choir rendered excellent music.
Bishop Andrews took his text from John iv,
24. Special services were held by the Sun-
day School in the afternoon, when addresses
were delivered by Rev. Dr. J. Martin, Rev.
Dr. Swindells and Rev. Dr. W.J. Stevenson.
In the evening an appeal was made by Rev.
B. F. Lynch and Prof. Eaton to raise enough
money to wipe out the indebtedness on the
church property. and the full amount re-
quired was secured. The entire cost of the
lot, grading, etc., was $4300, The church,
which has a seating capacity of 600, is 60 by
56 feet in dimensions, surmounted by a
to wer 120 feet high, and cost $12,000._____ ._.-4 .....

l\10RTON NEWS.

SWEN-EY
The Right Goods at th~ Right Price.

I'ECAREf~L
WtlAT
YO\l EAT

There is a theory floating around
to the effect that low grade food
makes a low 'glade man. A little
reflection will convince anybody that
this theory is g-rounded on a good
solid basis. Take the blubber eat-
ing Esquimaux, for instance, and
contrast his stupidity and general
dullness with the keen, active intelli-
g-ence of the American Politician,
No blubber for the latter. He lives
on the cream of the land and his
works show his keeping.

FRUIT and
Headquarters are right here, and

they are now coming in in a con-
tinuous stream. The)' are all health-
ful when seasonable and the season
is now on. The freshest of the fresh
the best of the best will be found on
our stalls early every morning. Look
out for Jersey Strawberries and peas
next week. We'll have them in
plentiful supply at Sweney's mod-
erate prices.

That steak you bought somewhere
else. Did it ever occur to you that
we sell the best meats at the same
price you pay for the poorer kinds
elsewhere? The cut will be the
same but it don't come from the
good stock that ours does. In this
as in every thing else we handle the
best.

TENDER STEAKS

FINE ROASTS

SPRING LAMB

GOOD MUTTON

CHOICE VEAL

Don't pay good money for bad
meats. You don't have to if you
don't want to.

~UMMER DRINKABLE~

~UMMER HELP~
No use stewing over a hot stove to

fix up a luncheon for the picnic; or
for the home either. Lots of ready-
made things now to .save you that,
bother.
University and Clover Leaf Sal-

mon Steaks, Ii great delicacy at a
smaIl price, 18 and 20C. per can.
Megler's Salmon Cutlets, really

exceIlent, o\'al cans, 25c.
,Hapgood's Salmon, 17c. per can
Horse Shoe Salmont t2C. per can.

POTTED HAM

POTTED TONGUE

BONED CHICKEN

BONED TURKEY

AIl of these are admirable for
·Summer use in the family and for
parties, excursions, pic-nics and all
outings. These convenient concen-
trated meats are booked for a big
run this season, and we have a large
stock. They keep right along and
are always rtady for lise.

TEA
You'I1 relish iced tea now. We

have the kind that makes it doubly
relishable.

FoR RENT-TWENTY·TWO ROOMMAN
1 sion, (urnished, stable, carriage bouse e;l(h;

acres o( ground, .fin,:lake (or boating and b~thin
old shade, electric lights and all conveniences, f;;
ideal place (or a summer boarding house, near
Morton station. Apply to

KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,
Morton,Pa.

LANSDOWNE

Oaorless Excavating Co.
Our latest Improved apparatus, with every san},

tary appliance, IS sactioned by the general Board
of Health, (or use ill all large cities and towns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL

. Lansdowne; Pa..

PATENTS.
obained,and all PA TENT B USINES~attended
to PROMPTL Yand (or iI/ODERA TE I-EES
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Offi~e

and we can obtain Patents in less time than thos~
remotefrom WASHINGTON.
Send MODEL OR ORA WING. We advise

as to patentability free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLESS PA TENT IS SE.
CURED.
We re(er,here.,to the Postmaster,the Supt.ol

Money Orders DIV., and to officials of t he U. S
Patent Office. For circular, advice , terms and
references on actua Iclients in your own State or
County, write to '

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office,Wasb ington, D. C:

GOOD STOCK COUNTS.
Ariel and Globe Bicycles.

Ariel Wheels, $85 and $100 •
Globe Wheels, $80 and $100
Also Ladies' Wheels of the above make.

GEORGE M. PALM,
Morton, Pa

REAL E~TATE

For Sale,'

''\
Nice Six Room Frame

\Valnut Street, Monon.
Easy terms.

Cottage, on ~
Low Price.Ji:iilL

AT CLIFTON HEIGHTS-Substan- r:::i
tial two and a half story brick houseB
containing seven rooms, with two Jlorches,
pump shed, larRe lot and stable, on Dia-
mond street, half square from Trolley Rail-
way. Low price. .

Eight Room House and Store,.
two lots, stable, sheds, etc., on ... iii
Morton Avenue. Morton. . II·

AT COLLINGDALE.-An eightll'
room house and five acres. suitable .. 'Ii.
or laying out into building lots. _II
Low price. Easy terms. •

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room
House, bath room, hot and cold iii
water conveniences, rAnge stove, I II
heater, inside and outsidp. water closets.
Fine location. Low price.

FOR SALE.-In Morton,
opposite the borough of Rut-
ledge. seventeen room stone
mansion, all convenicnces,I:l!:!:!"#.~~~
~table, fine old shade, shrubbery, and one'
and one·half acres of ground. A very de-
sirable property.

E. W. SMITH,
MORTON, PA.

"

PllR~ER & JONES,
MORTON, PA.

Ground Bone

Phosphates

Land Plaster

and Paris Green.

CORll

lVIIlll.l FEEO.
]. R~SWENEY,

MAIN STREET. DARdY. STEAM GRIST & FEED MILL.



LOCAL NEWS.

Criminal Court Cases.
The June term of court opened in Media,

on Monday, with Judge Clayton presiding.
The criminal list contains nearly ]00 cases.
Ulysses Grant Melton, colored, charged

with assault and battery upon Mary \Vil-
Iiams, was committed to jail for thirty days.
Charles Henry Parker, a colored lad, for

larceny of a coat at the Media public school
building, was sent to jail for nine months.
William Harris, colored, pleaded guilty to

robbing the house of William F. North, at
Glenolden, and sentenced to one year in
jail.
Thomas P. Abbott, of Trainer, was

charged by his wife with deserton and non.
support. The court ordered Abbott to pay
his wife $5.00 per week.
John Peoples, colored, convicted for at·

tempting to shoot his rival, Absalom Jones,
was sentenced to five months in jail.
John C. Leid, of Chester, charged by his

wife with desertiun and non-support, was
ordered to give $300 securitv to pay $4.00
per week for the support of his family.
The trial of John Kopplemyer, of Chester,

charged with'keeping a speakeasy, was con-
tinued until lhe next term of Court, owing
to the enforced absence of his counsel, Han.
Ward R. Bliss.
The bill charging Charles McNulty with

helping a prisoner to escape was ignored by
the Grand Jury.
The court was informed by Constable B.

F. Glenn that Mrs. Mary Johnson, of Mor·
ton, who had been indicted for malpractice,
had died SlOce the last term of court.
Ju'dge Clayton handed down an opinion

bearing on the terms of offices of Consta-
bles, under the new act passed Feb. 14th,
]889. His honor has decided that the
triennial year began in February, ]890.
John Devlin was found guilty of stealing

tools, in Chester, and was sent to jail for six
months.
The martial troubles of Mr. and Mrs.

James S. Pierce were ventilated in COUrt.
Pierce was charged with deserting his wife
a year ago. He was ordered to furnIsh se·
curity in the sum of $3<>0 to pay $3.00 a
week to his wife.

of Thomas Doan pleaded guilty to the lar-
O. ceucy of tools from Benjamin Bailey, of

Lansdowne, J. 'Flenville,' Edward Garrett,
S. W. Lewis and Edward Parnell, of Cltfton
Heights, and was sentenced to six months in
the counly jail.
John \Villiams, who was arrested at

Sharon Hill, by officer Kelly, on the sus·
picion that he had attempted, to feloniously
enter the residences of Clement \Veaver
and Mrs. Conard, in that borough, was
acquitted,
The domestic difficnlties of Constahle

Charles E. Grant and wife, of Sharon Hill,
were before the court for adjustment, Mrs.
Grant having brought an action against her
husband for !lon-support. Grant was or·
dered to poly his wife $4.u.> a week for the
support of his childr,'n.
Sharpless \Vorrall, of Folsom, waschargej

by his wife with desertion. They had been
married 23 years, and he left her and her
four chidren ]8 months ago. \Vorrall in his

The Prospect A. A. and Trainer teams own defense claimed that his wife had driven
will play ball here next Saturday. him from his home. He was ordered to pay
W. H. Carns, universally known as $4.00 a week for the support of his family.

" ~ete" Carns, has been admitted to the Edward Greenwood, charged with mak-
Soldiers' Home,. at Hampton Roads, Vir- ing thleats against john H. Wilson, during
ginia. a strike at the Abetfoyle mill, Chester, was
William Ward and joseph L}'kens have ordered (0 pay the costs of suit and to give

succeeded Mr. Kurtz in the manufacture of security to keep the peace for one year.
ice at the plant on J. L. Price's pro'perty, Frank Hart and Stephen Duyier, were
near the B. & O. Railroad. charged with breaking into and r.>bbing the
Mrs. James P. Lodge, who has been quite residences of Prof. Genth, Edward Reid,

ill for some weeks, is now convalescent. George Thompson and Charles Hey, at
Unclaimed letters remain in l\100re post- Lansaowne, on the nights of Nov. 24th,

office for l\Irs. Matilda Binder, Mrs. Dolly ]894, April 28 and May 2nd and 7th of this
Nowet, Miss Amanda Kelly. l\1rs. Georgie ye:Jr. They were convicted. Doyier was
Lewis, and II1rs. Samnel Price. sentenced to serve three years at hard labor
There will be a musical entertainment and in the Eastern Penitentiary, and Hart re-

an exhibition of boxing and wrestliug under ceived a similar sentence of four years in
the a uspices and for the benefit of the Pros· the same place.
pect Athletic Association, in Masonic Hall, Thomas Dunfee, charged with attempting
next Tuesday evening,' to enter the s:ore of C. Y. Neal, in South
Supl A. G. C. Smith conducted an exami- Chester, one night last month was convicted

h . I Boys' Tennis Shoes in all Sizes 45C pernation of applicants for positions as teachers and sentenced to, three mont s in Jai. Pair.
il\ Prospect public school to-day. When asked where he lived, he replied" In
The public schools closed on Monday Goattown, about a square from YGurhonor."

last. During the Summer vacation another This caused a ripple of laughter in' the court
story will be added to the school building. room, and even' the Judge smiled.
The tax rate for school purposes, for this 'Frank Roth, of Chester, 'who' was charged
year, has been fixed at 7 mills. by hi~ wife with desertion was ordered to
Walton and Mary Scarff have gone to pay $3.00 per week for the support of his

their home in Harford county, Md. Edith children.
Orr accompained them and will spend the Robert Green, for drunkenness and dis-
summer there. orderly conduct at an entertainment in the
lI1iss Augusta Di~kerson,. Missionary to IFiremen's Hall, Morton, was sent to jail for

Japan, will leave PhiladelphIa, on Tuesday thirty days. . .
next and on the 24th instant will sail from Thomas Whitlock, conVicted, for steahng
San Francisco,torJapan, where she will re- i chairs in Chester, was committed to jail for
sume her missionary labors. I' three months.
Among the collection of minerals of the Frank Suydam, of Clifton Heights, who

Prospect Park Public Schools is a stone that was arrested for alleged burgla? at the
was taken from an old fort at St. Augustine, residence of Charles S. Taylor. til Darby
Florida. township, was found to be temporarily in.
Henry Green, expressman, charged with sane at the time, and was ?ischarge,d. I:Ie

threatening officer Fox, was required to give I has since recovered from hts menta .. affilc-
"500 security at court yestenlay, to klep' tion under the. treatment at the Nornstown GIS
il' " . I I' enera tore.the peace. IHosplta •

~xplosion at ~ddystone.
A cylinder in the steam drying depart.

ment at the Eddystone Print Works ex-
ploded, on Friday last. Louis Gordon and
joseph Preston were terribly scalded and
may die frum the effects of their injuries.

A $5000 Gift.

Mrs. Thomas A. Scott, of Lansdowne has
given to the University of Pennsytvanla
$5000 to be used in fitting up Dr. White's
operating amphitheatre in the Agnew pavil-
lion. It will be known as the" Thomas A.
Scott Amphitheatre."~-------

JOHN H. LAWRENCE, of Morton is ser-
iouslv ill with consumption. '

ELIJAH WILSON, agee! 17 years, step-son
of Robert A. Townsend, School street Mor-
ton, is very iII with consumption. '

ANOTHER meeting for the purpose of or-
.ganiaing a Junior Order of American Me-
chanics will be held at the residence of Wil-
liam A. Mayland, Jr., Morton, next Mouday
evening.

The Morton Club was defeated by the
Crescent team, on Saturday last, by the score
of 12 to 4. Barring the first inning, when
the Mortonians allowed the visitors to score
eight runs, the game was an exceptionally
good one.

KUled on the Railroad.

. ~rthur Buchanan was struck and fatally
injured on the P. W. & B. R. R., in Chester
yesterday afternoon. He died in the Ches~
ter Hospital a few hours afterwards.

Died Suddenly.
Mary Ann Hannum, aged 72 years, mo-

ther of the late Morris E. Hannum, who died
while holding the office of Prothonotary
expired suddenly of heart disease, at th~
residence of her dauj::hter. in Media. on Fri.
evening la5t, where she had gone to attend
a wedding. Deceased resided in Marple
township.

A Fnnny Man in Chester.
The Chester Times ~ays: .. While Jack

A~kins, the barber, was standing on the
Edgnnnt avenue wharf contemplating the
placid surface of Chester creek on Sunday
afternoon, a man came along and catching
him by the back of the neck, pitched him
overboard. Outside of a good ducking it
did him no harm."

Democratic Bossism is Odious.
Murray Rush, Esq., one of Radnor's

prominent Democrats, when speakinj:: of
Delaware county, uniformly calls it .. Dick.
inson's county," no doubt because in the
distribution of offices for this cou~ty the
administration seems to have hereiofore
recognized Mr. DiCkinson alone as an ad·
vis,)r, thus makin!: him a veritable boss.-
Delaware COUllty Democrat.
\Vell Murray Rush oUj::ht not to lose any

sleep over Mr. Dickinson's boss manage-
ment, for when the Democrats of this county
get a chance at him he will be out of a job
in Democratic councils. His betrayal of
Democrats lu further his own political as-
pirations has settled his leadership for all
time.

DARBY l\IATTERS

Sixteen new houses are in course
erection on Fifth street, near the B. &
Railroad.
Frank Dougherty and George Barnes,

aged respectively 9 and 6 years, charged
w:th stealing eggs from Harry Thatcher, in
this borough, were tried in Media, yesterday.
Owing to their tender years Judj::e Clayton
instructed the jury to acquit them.
Two colored men, who said they were

from Lansdowne, were the victims of a run·
away accident, on Main street, on Tuesday.
They were riding behind a fine horse in a
new carriage, when the horse took fright at
a tr<>l!eycar and ran away. The horse fel!
on the pavement opposite the residence of
William Whileley, and the men were pitched
headlong inlo the stone wall, but were not
dangerously hurt. The ca;riage was badly
wrecked.

PROSPECT PARI\: PENCILINGS.

Tuesday, June ~8th, 1895.
AT 2.30 O'CLOCK, P. M.

WHY. NO'I' 'l'UY THE WEST CIJE?l'i- All that certain Messuage and piece of Ground
ter Steam Laundry, where all orders receive being the northward lying half of Lot numbered

prompt and careful attent ron. No.• on the plan of Lands of .. Hannah S. Horne
1. W. VINCENT, Agent. and c Sisters," in Springfield Township (now

______________ 1\_lo_r_lo_n_.'-P_a_,,Borough of Swarthmore), in Delaware Cou~tYI

FOIl It ENT -HANDSOME TWELVE, Pa.. being located ~n the eastward side of UnIOn
.' room stone house, bath rooms, heated' Street, containing I~ front on said UnIOn Street
throughout, electric lights, water from reservoir ~fty feet, and extending eastward b~tweell parallel
large lot, one square from Morton station. Apply lines at right. angles to said Union Street one
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D., hundred and 5l.xty feet. The Improvements con-

Morton, Pa. slst of an unfinished Double Frame. House about
_______________ ~ two squans from Swarthmore Statton; IS pleas-

WHITE 'V ASH lNG, GARDENING I antly locatedand will positively be sold to hlo~:;
work, lawns put in order and attended to the Estate. 1 hose desiring !o purchase.,s OU

during the season. Also, well and cellar digging give th is property their attentIOn.
and all kinds of gradidg attended to. Prompt EVAN 'I'. ",I<;NNOCI(:, Executor,
attention to all orders. EDWARD LYTLE, CHATHA\I, Chester Co., Pa.

Morton, Pa. HENRY GREEN, Auc., Media, Pa.-------------
---~,----

FoR S.4.LE.-PURE WHITE MUSCOVY
ducks $3 per trio. R.OGDEN,JR,

Swarthmore, PlI..

'TO IJUILDERS.- CELLAR A!\D WELL
diggingdonepromptlyand quickly at reason-

able prices, by HARRY URIAN,
Glenolden, Del. Co., Pa.

CAIN .-On June 3. 1895, Mamie, daughter of
Charles and Sarah Cain, aged 17years, of Hey-
ville.
CURTIS.-On June 2, 1895,at Marple, Jane B.

Curtis, in her 70th year.

RADCLIFFE.-On June 3 1895,in :.' iddletown
township, William C. Radcliffe, aged 52years.
FLEMING -On the 3rd instant, at Manoa,

Florence Myrtle, daughter of Geurge B. and Mary
E. Fleming, aged II months.

MRS. E. I.OUIS"~ 11l11•.,;S, SOUTH
Chester avenue, Swarthmore, Pa, ( late of

Philadelphia), Fashionable Milliner. Hats and
bonnets trimmed ill the latest style. Terms mod-
erate.

F
(-)-II-R-E-·-N-T-.---T-E-N-R-O-O--M-H~O~'U-:-:S-:-:E=-,-ALL

'1 conveniences, near Morton station. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.

Morro n , Pa.
N:F;WS BRIEFS.

INTELLIGENCE OFFIC"~, NO. 5
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

conducted by Rev'J' R. Wills. Reliable help for
housework suppli e to families in any part or
Delaware County. ----------

Items of Interest From All Around •.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Crozer have made

an additional endowment of $20,000 to
Crozer Theological Seminary.

The Ladies' Aid Soceity of Fernwood 111.
E. Church realized $75 from the sales at the
refreshment stand in Fernwood Cemetery
on Decoration Day .
Jane B., widow of Ebenezer Curtis, died

at her late residence at Marple, on Sunday
last. Burial took place this afternoon in the
Friends' burying ground, Springfield,
George Playford, of Columbia, Ohio, is

visiting his brother James Playford, of Fair.
view. This is the second visit he has made
to this county within the past thirty years.

SLOPS Gt\·l'H"~llF;D.-RESIDENTS OF
Mo. ton and vicinity can have all stops re-

moved trom their premises twice a week. free ot
cost, by addressing C. L. SMEDLEY,

Morton, Pa.

How a Milkman Lost $5.00.
Frank Lownes picked up a prize slip of

paper which had fallen· from one of the
Inquirer balloons in the public roan near
his home, in SprinJ;:field, recently. It stated
that the finder would be presented with $5.00
on returning the slip to the Inquirer office.
Frank supposed it was bo~us. and thought
nothing more of it until some days iater,
when he was infurmed that it was as good as
gold for $50u, then he made a search for the
slip and could not find it.

Proposals for Collecting Garbage

Sealed bids for collecting garhage in the Bor-
ough of Clifton Heig:hts, for one year from July
1st, 1895,will be received by Board of Health ant.!
contract awarded. on J,une 27th,.189~'

G1'.ORGE R. VERNON, M. D..
Sec. Board of Health, Clifton HeIghts, Pa.

PURE ICEICE ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANYFatalty Injured.

Mary Gribben, aged 7 years, the bright
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Gribben, who reside near IHolt's mill, in
Springfield, is lying at the point of death.
Some months ago she was rudely thrown off
her feet by a boy while going home along
the public road from Oakdale public school.
She sustained injuries in falling that made it
necessary to perform a surgical operation
upon her. This was done about two weekfl
ago, by Dr. D. T. Laine, of Media, assisted
by Dr. A. R. Morton, as a last resort to save
the child's life, but she now lies in a critical
condition.

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895),to
supply Artificial lee to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc .•
At lowest rates. This lee is made from Filtered

and Distilled \Vater-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
tion. Also

Horses and Carts to Hire,
-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE.

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt..
Morton Pa.

lVIottton lYIeat lVIapket
(Formerly Custer's Market)

SWARTHiUOItJ;J J01".rINGS.

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

B. K. Hauseman, the Swarthmore baker,
has purchased a new delivery wagon,
Mrs. H. D. Price, of Vassar avenue, who

has been ill for sometime, died last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Scott sailed for Europe

on Saturday last, and will be absent during
the Summer.
A jury of view went over the route of a

proposed new road leading from the DeAr-
mond tract to lI1ilmont, a few days ago.
A regular meeting of the Swarthmore

Woman Suffrage League will be held at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Garrett,
on Wednesday next, at 3 P. M.
One of James Turner's horses was kicked

by another' horse in the, pasture field, on
Sunday last, and had its leg broken. The
injured animal had.to,be killed.
The twenty-third annual commencement of
Swarthmore College will be held next Tues.
day. The exercises will begin at II A. M.

Lunch will be served in the dining room
from I until 2.30 P. M.
The commencement exercises of Swarth-

more Grammar School will be held this
e\·ening. The graduates are: Madeleine
Louise Bender, Frank Blanche Rose, Erwin
Stratton Cooley, :\Iarie Katherille Lackey,
Abraham Underhill Whitson.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK

SMOKED AND SALT MEAT
BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c.

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS
BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A. G.EVANS.

MISS CLARA A. STOREY,
lUUSIC TEACHER,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.
Instructions given on Piano and Organ.

lee Cttea.m Pa.ttlott
Morton ave., Morton.

ICED TEA.
Having opened my Ice Cream Parlor, I will be

pleased to serve all who lavor me with their
patronage. .
Ice Creams furnished in quantities for socials,

pic-nics and festivals. English Breakfast Tea Specially
suited for Iced Tea.

GEORGE GETZ.

Summer Footwear.
Demonstration of Iced Tea all day

Saturday. 'SHOES! SHOES!

Ladies' Oxford Ties, Nice Assortment,
$1.25 and $1.50 per Pair.
We carry a Complete Stock of Shoes for

Men" \Vomen alld Children, all the Ytar'
round. Call and examine our Stock. No
harm if you don't buy.

All work and no play.
Makes Jack a dull boy.

HAMMOCKS never were so cheap as at
present, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.
CROQUET SETS.-Don't be without a

set at these prices, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per
set.

BASE BALLS, 5C, IOC, r5c, 25c, 50c, 75c,
$1.00 and $1.25.

BASE BALL BATS, 5c, laC, 15C, 25C, 40c
$100 $1.25

CHILDREN'S SWINGS, Complete, 50C.

G. M. SMITH,
, ~ .

MORTON, PA

FUNERRIt DIRECTORS p.r.") ElYlBRItlYlERS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY &, SONS.
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NO. ",.

PU13LtIC SALtE
OF

REAL ESTATE,
Frank Witmer's Estate,

Will be sold at Public Sale on the Premises in
the Borough of

SWARTHMORE.PAl,

ICE
P.LL FLAVORS

AT

The Old Reliable Bakery.
Cf:lOICE GONfECTIONS, ORRNGES, '

BANANAS,

C~KE.sNUT.s, FltlE

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

LADIES' NEW~
,-SPRING STYLES

AT

$4 BlOB CUT
$3 lkOW cur
tiAl'lAl'l StiOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

NOW is your chance for
Bargains, at the Big Dry
Goods ~tore in Moores.
Dress Ginghams, for chil-

dren, 6c., the usuall0c. value.
American Chambras tHng-

hams, 15c. The usual price
of this goods is 25c.
Best Lancaster Ginghams,

5c.
Merrimac Shirtings, 5c.
Outing Flannels 6 1-2c.,

the usual 10 and 121-2 cent
values.
Silkaline Draperies, 10 and

12 cents.
O. N. T. Spool Cotton, 4c.
Laces, Embroderies" Hosi-

ery, etc.
Full line men's Furnish-

ings.

ISAAC J.WINDLE,
,·,Prospect Park [Moore) Va.



WIT AND \VISDOM.

A LAW LYRIC.

If Delay me not. I'm off to court. n
The hustling lawyer said;

Then off he went to court the girl
Thatbe was going to wed.

It is not, what a man has but what he
hopes for 'that makes him happy.-Dallas
News.
......One of the prime essentials to a success-

ful memory is the ability to forget-\Vest
Union Gazelle.
-Man places himself higher than money,

but he much prefers to have the latter laid
up.s--Boston Courier.
-Human sympathy is like a strawberry

box. The bottom of it is very near to the
top.-Chicago 'I'ribune.
_" There goes one of the greatest writers

of fiction we have in the country." "\Vho
is he?" .. The weather clerk,"
_" Now, Charles, let us make a

your debts." "One moment, dear
till I have filled up your inkstand."

.:» Algy and May have tabooed ham-
mocks." " \Vhy ?" "One was the cause
of their first falling out. "-Harlem Life.
-Some one asked an Englishman if he

was fond of fish-balls. He replied that he
really couldn't 'say, he never had attended
one.
_" Dah am some men," said Uncle Eben,

"dat regards eh'ry change in de weddah
as a change for de wus,"-\Vashington
Star.
-A chiropodist announces on his cards

that he has had the honor of removing corns
from several of the crowned heads of
Europe.
-Boston Girl-"She is a very superior

person. She belongs to a mayflower farnilv."
-Minneapolis Girl-"Pshaw, that isn't in it
a minute with one of our Minneapolis flour
families."
-Caution: Don't shoot when a man asks

if it's warm enough. He isn't to blame.
The weather has driven him mad.-New
York Tribune.
-He-I'd just as lief be hung for a sheep

as a lamb. She-Well, you'll be hung for
neither; you'll be hung for a calf or nothing.
-Yonkers Statesman.
-Jimmy-Timmy Grogan is talkin' of

gittin' him' a bicycle. Mickey-Him? He
ain't got de price for de wind wot goes in de
tires. - Indianapolis Journal.
-" Take away woman," shouted the ora-

tor, "and what would follow?" "\Ve
would," said a man at the back of the, audi-
eoce, promptly.-Wonder.
-The tradesman may like the mao who

always pays his bills the moment they are
presented, but he seldoms respects his in-,
gelJUitv.-SomerviJle Journal.
-A colored phiiosophH is reported to

have said: "Life, my breddern, am mos'ly
made up of prayin' for rain and then wishin'
it would cl'ar off."-Presbyterian.

-Kitty-Jack says he will stop drinking if
I will marry him." Janet-Well, be carelul,
my dear. Its easier for him to begin again
than it is for you to get unmarried.

-Tippie-Had you known your husband
very long when you married him? Sibyl-
\Vhat a foolish question! Do yuu think I'd
have married him it I had ?-Truth.
-Simpson-How do you know that your

rival and her father will fall out and fight?
Jimpson (gleefully)-They've buth joined
the same church choir.- Tammany Times.

-Attorney-You say, when you asked
him for the money, he used blasphemous
language? Riley-I did not sor. I said he
swore at me like a trooper.-Harper's Ba·
zar.
-It is said that the coming man is going

to be hairless and toothless. This being the
case, if the human family is not to die out,
the future woman is to be blind.-Tammany
Times.

-Mrs. poorman-" This money question
seems to be getting very bitler. H'HV do
you feel about it, dear?" Mr. Poorman-
" Bad enough. Really, I'm all broke up."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"I. will work night and day to make )'OU
happy," he said. "No," she answered
thoughtfully, "don't do that. Just work
during the day and stay home at night."-
Washington Star.

-He-Did \,ou know there were microbes
in kisses?, She-That's all right, Charlie.
The young man I had last summer said
there was poison in ke cre: m, too, but it
didn't scare me one bit.

-Mistress-You have always been 50
careful, Mary, that I can't understand how
you happened to break that vase this morn-
ing. Maid-\Vell, you see, mem, I never
have broke nothing, and I was afraid yuu
'vou'd be thinking that I might want to get
above my station.

-Hotel Clerk-" That la\' ..yer stopping
with us is the most honest Illan I ever heard
of." Landlord-" Why?" Clerk-"He
sits up io a chair and sleeps at night·"
-Landlord-" \Vhat's that got to do with it?"
-Clerk-" He says after his, day's work is
over, he doesn't think he ought to lie in bed."
An Iri~hman, comparing his watch with

the clock of St. Paul's, burst into a fit of
laughter. Being asked what tickled him. he
answered: "An how can I help it? Here is
I\IV little watch that was made by Paddy
O:Flaherty, that cost me but five !:uinea~,
has beat your big London clock there a full
hour an' a quarter since visterday monlin'."

.'..

,---------------------e

At1tistie Hornes
How to Plan and How to Build Them'

YOU INTEND TO BUILD
SOMETIMEse~O:n':r~hl~~se U •

From my variety o~ 1,Iall8 aJJd desillns ot
Dwelllll';8 e08tillg ~rom $1200 to $3000

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

1'IORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

5t]e 5pril)~field Ulater ~Offipal)Y
Hasestaolished the following officesfor general informati on

per-tai nin0' to rates, rules, &c :---
, 1:)

SWARTHMORE, • • Thomas]. Do lp...nin , at the Postoffice
MORTON and RUTLEDG E, Wilson B.You ng &Co.•Gro~ers,Rutiedge
CLIFTON HEIGHTS Charles L. Bartleson s Drug Store
DARBY , Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
RIDLEY PARK, E, F. Harrison's Diug Stole

MAIN OFFICE. '
1319 Filbert se., Phlla • W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Po.

---~~~----~---~-~ .._-~~---------_._ .. _ ..~------

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

, MORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hair and Bang cutting,

Shampooing, etc. The general puhlic is in~iled' P.O.'0 call. JOHN H. VOELKER,
Formerly of Binder's, Phila

Razors honed and put in order.

FLETCHER & SADLER,
1'IoRTON, PA., PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANERS. h h
WELLS CLEANED. .t""A.t""ER BANGE~

Well and Cellar Digging. Grading, Lanoscap ,
Gardening \Vhile Washing, Gardening. Hau-
ing and :\foving. "indling Wood lor sale OPPOSITE THE STATION
Orders by Mail promptly attended to. . ,

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT #fJ BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRACTICAL

PlIUlYlBER, GAS AND STEAl'fl FITTER,
SWARTHMORE, PA.

TIN ROOFtNG,HEATER ANDRANGE \VORK.

G. 1V!oppisWells,
ARCHITECT.

:1:229ARCH ST., PIIILADELPIIIA.

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PLU~EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofingand Spouting.

Shady Bank Daipies.
PURE MILK AND CREA~t
Served Daily to the Residents of 1\Iorton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

Fttaneis liou.tnes,

THE Spy'S TERUIBLE ORDEAl,. A BOARDING-SCHOOl, STORY.

"Speaking of Lookout Mountain recalls a If anyone ever wanted to laugh when it BUII.JDING 1.J11l\flll~I{
scene I can never forget, said Rev. Dr. would have been the height of impropriety
Pltzer,of the Central Presbyterian church, an to even have smiled, he may be reminded of
ex-Confederate chaplain. "Our scout had his feelings on such occasions by the follow-
captured a man whom they thought to be a ing good story:
Yankee spy. I. never believed he was a spy, " In an Episcopdl boarding school, a few
but he was court martialed and ordered years ago, the scholars and teachers were MAIN
shot. I roJe out with the poor fellew in a assembled for morning' prayer. The read-
little one horse wagon, both uf us sitting on ing and singing were over, and all were re-
his coffin. I offered what consolation I suming their seats, when one of the young
cuuld when he had' reached the spot where ladies, of a very short and thick stature,
he was to be shot. I stepped to on" side to missing her chair, seated herself with a
be ont of range of the bullets and left' him • thud' on the floor.
standing by his coffin to be shot. He stood .. Nobody smiled. All were too decorous
there looking into the muzzle of a dozen for that. The fallen one, embarrassed into
muskets. the momentary loss of common sense. re-
" • Fire!' came the order frolll the officer. tained her lowly seat, opened her prayer

I turned my head. There was only the snap book, and appeared to be earheslly engaged
of a dozen caps in quick succession. Sonlt: in examining its contents. This was almost
one had blundered. The !:uns had not been too much for her companions, and a smile be-
loaded. I thought they shduld let him go gan to struggle on many a fair counlenance
after this, but of course it was out of lhe when the rector rose and commenced read-
questiun. The poor young fellow had to ing the first morn in;: lesson.
stand there and watch the men load their .. He read from the filth chapter of Amos
guns with death for him. It was a terri- as fo!lows: 'The virgin of Israel has fallen:
ble moment to me, and I could almost ap- she shall no more rise; she is forsaken upo~
preciate his wait for death. !IIom"nts ,her lan.i; there is oone to raise her up.'
seemed hours. At laSt the guns were ready 1 This was too much; the voice of the rector
Again they were leveled npun the prisoner. trembled as he looked up and saw the fallen
A s,,~olld order, • Fire t' rang out through: vir;:in,; the SCholars turned red in their i

the sUllness, and the youn!: man lay dead by faces, and the exercises were brought to a
the side of his coffin."-Was!li/lgfo/l Post. : hasty c!ose."-Su/lday Schoot Visitor. I

DECORATION DAY. WHEN MARIA JANE IS MAYOR.

'Vhen Marla Jane's elected to the mayoralty
chair

There'll be many wrongs corlected that are now
apparent there.

The sidewalks will be carpeted, the streets swept
thrice a day,

The alleys be as fragrant as fields of new mown
hay.

\Vhat with parties and receptions and occasion-
ally a ball,

There will be a transformation around the city
hall;

And each ward In the city will be represented then
By lovely alderwomen and not horrid aldermen'

When Maria Jane is mayor, none but ladies will,
of course,

Be appointed members of the city police force;
And in their, bloomer uniforms they'll look so

very sweet
The gang to be arrested will consider it a treat.

The stores will be compelled to have a bargain
sale each day.

And for chewing gum and soda you will not be
asked to pay;

Oh, great reforms will be projected, all the
wrongs will be corrected, '

\Vhen Maria Jane's elected to the mayoralty
chair.

Mort01l., Pat

WM. H. FARRAND,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

'Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence Po~ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
Branch Office at the Faradav Heat, Power and
Light Company's Office, lIear Mortoll Station,
from which orders may be sellt hy telephone.

ORDERSPROMPTLVDKLIVRRED
Represented by W. Eo STEIGELMAN.

cAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTATN A PATENT! For a
Kromm:answer and an bonest opinIon. wrIte to
e~~e~l~n~ I~'lb~';~~e~~Vt:s~~~~lcJ!';~~~f{::
tlons strIctly contldentlal. A Hnndbook ot In.
formation concernlnl{ l'n t ..nt" and bow to ob-
taIn tbem sent tree. Also a catalogue ot mecban.
lcal and sctentltlc books sent tree.
Patents taken thronl'h Munn '" Co. receive

l!PecialnotIce In the l"dentlfie Amerlrnn, and
thus are bron"ht wldel, betore tbe public with-
oot cost to the Inventor. Thl8 splendId parer
losuedweekly.elel{antly Illustrated. bas by tar the
lar"est CIrculation ot any scientlUc work 10 tbe
world. 9:1 B year. Sample COptf'8 l!Ienttree ..
BuUd!:'1{Editlon ....monthly, '2.50 a year. Blnlf'e

eoptes. _~lcents. ~very number contat1l8 bean-
tltul plates, In colors. and photol'raphs of new
houses. Withplans. enahllnlf bnllders to show tbe
latest rteshms and secure contract!. Addres8
MUNN 0.\ CO~NEW Yom., alii BaOADWAY.

ONEGIVESRELlEF

Get your 'Vall Paper and
have your Papering done
j n first-class stvle and at
Bottom FIgures, bv

Sam'l. lYl. Ilansmoor,
plain and Decorative Paper
Hanger, Dealer in W:tll
Paper. \\'indow Shades,
&c .•Cor. Washington and
Orange Sts., Mellia, Pa.

Box 518.

list of
uncle,

Thin grow the ranks. A few worn, weary men.
With the while spray of age upon each brow,

Come ill sad memory of those far-off days
When they marched gayly where they faller

now.
A few are left. How short has grown the list I
, We call it tenderly, with bated breath,
Lest from our ranks should fade the noble band
To answer to the roll-call of the ruler, Death.

Few, few are left. The ranks grow thin, and
wide

Apart as the dim armies of the past.
Silent and slow they come, who once
Their conquering forces on the f"eman cast.

Only a few,'with weak and faltering tread,
And for a little while their march they keep

O'er the rough ways of poverty and age.
To bivouac-ground of rest, so green and deep.

Thin grow the ranks. In silent camps they wait.
\Vho shared those hours of victory or defeat;

And marble sentries guard the sacred spot
Where war-worn heroes rest in slumber sweet.

So few are left! Where are those gallant ones
Who led the conquering band to victory,

\Vho out of darkness brought the light of peace,
And set a race of suffering people tree ?

So few, but ah ! the golden-fruited years
Have scattered memory-blossoms on their way;

And a glad nation comes with thankful heart
To tell its love on Decoration Day.

-EUzabtth Palmer l>fatt"NlJs
\VORDS OF MANY LETTERS.

The following nine are the longest words
in the English language discovered at the,
present writing:
Subconstitutionalist.
Incomprehensibility.
Philoprogeniti veness.
Honorificibilitudinity.
Antropophagenarian.
Disproportionableness.
Velocipedestrianistical.
Transubstantiationableness.
Proantitransubstantiatiunist.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,

-CMcaro Record.

----- -...------
....

FOUNDATION STONE OF SUCCESS.

The great rule of business is that of
honesty, absolute and unqualified honesty,
writes Edward \V. Bok, in The Ladies'
Home Journal. All the rules of business
are worthless if they are 1I0t founded on that
one and only foundation stone to true com-
mercial success, Honesty is not alone the
best policy in business; it is the one and
only policy. Upon it, and upon it alone,
can a v;ood reputation be built, and a man in
business without a reputation for honesty
might just as well stop. Any deviation from
the rule of honesty in business may bring
temporary gain, but it invariably means
permanent 1055. On the other hand, a strict
adherence to an honest policy may mean a
temporary loss, but it is sure to result in a
permanent gain.

Ai ••

HE GOT THE PLACE

People are not always sure of their own
needs; and the boy in this story, given by
the Northern Budget. doubtless acted upon
his knowledge of that fact.
"Do you want a boy?" he asked of the

magnate of the office, standing before him
cap in hand.
"Nobody wants a boy," replied the mag •

nate.
•• Do you need a boy?" asked the appli-

cant, nowise abashed.
" Nobody needs abo}"."
The boy wo'uld not give up.
"\Vell, say, mister, do you have to have a

boy?"
The magnate collapsed.
"I'm sorry to say we do, and I guess

you're about what we want."

CLifTon HEIGHTS, PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

H. :8. V\TARD,
Lumber and Coal.

OFFICE ANIl YARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PAt

Building Lumb,r or all kinos, Nalls, Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood, Bar and Bank Sand.

Estimat •• Furnish.d Bnilders on Applicalion.

~Ord.n may h.l.fl at Ward's Slor.,Ridley Park

BoNE PHOSPHATE
POTATO FERTILIZER

LAND PLASTER
Kainit ....german Potash ~alts.
TER~A ..GOTTA PIPE

AND

fITTINGS.
G. W. MOORE & CO.

MOOijE STATION.

.. ."
THE CAHE OF TilE TEETH.

The gist of a recent address on tooth hy-
giene by Dr. Ritter, of Berlin, is reported by
The Independent as foll"ws: He pointed
out the evil consequences of neglecting the
teeth, among others the frequent use 01
small doses of brandy to relieve tooth-aches
and other alcoholic liquor leading to mtem-
perance. He insisted on the importance of
thorough, authorized examinations of the
teeth of school children at ~tated intervals,
the parents to be informed of the results,
and if toq poor to comply with the treatment
suggested, free treatment to be supplied by
public charity. He thought lectures in the
common schools by competent men, on the
importance of preserving the teeth as in·
slruments of mastication, and the toilet of
the mouth, cleansing it from all )dnds of
harmful microbes, would be one of the most
use~ul of the applications of knowledge in a
field where it is grievously needed.

•••
HOW THEY CARRY MONEY.

One of the queerest sights is to see how
different immigrants carry their money.
Some one has collected the following inter·
esting' facts in regard to several nationali-
ties.
\\Iost English immi~rants carry their coin

in a small case, attached to a chain, which
they keep in a pock ..t." as they would a,
watch. ",
Irishmen always have a little canvas Lag

in which notes and coin are crammed to-
gether. Irish girls, on the other hand. ~en'
erally have their money sewed on'the inside
of their dresses.
Germaos carr}' their money in a belt

round their waist, ana the belt is usually an
elaborate and custly affair, no matter how
poor the immigrant may be.
The French mustly carry a small brass

case in which they can place forty or fifty
twenty-franc pieces, and remove them very
readily, one at a time. . '
There are very few Italian!' who do not

carry a large tin tube in which they keep
their paper m.>ney or silver coins, and this
tube is hung round their neck by a small
chain or cord.
Swed"s and Norwegians are sure to have

an immense pocketbook that has ~enerally
been used by their fathers and grandfathers
before them, and which has in it enough
leather to make a pair of boolS.
The Siavonians and Hungarians carry

their money in their long boots, together
with a knife, fork and 5).>0011.

"

Zoological Carden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
piepb,lnl{ dally an nnuaually lor~e eollection of

Blrd@,Beasts and Reptiles, an object les80n tor theold and young.
Admlll810n,2~ Cent". Children, 10 Cents.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessible by Street Cars, and frequent traln8 tram

Broad Btreet Station. '

CHEAP DAYS.
Saturdays and Leg81IIolldaye,oxcepting 4th of Jult.
Adults, 10 Cents. Children, ~ Cene..

(
>{..

- ..
SOME TREES.

The schoolmaster's tree-the bitch.
You hold in your hand-the palm.
Lying next to the sea-the beach.
So straightly stands-the plum.
Natty, handsome and tall-the spruce.
Tells tales on its mate~-the peach.
Falls down in the slow· dying fire-the ash.
Contracts and difates-the rubber.
Cleans the floor-the broom.
That fishermen prize-the bass.
Got up in the morning-the rose.
Droops, languishes, dies- the pine.
Oft flies in a c1~ud-the lOcust.
Barks deeply and loud-the bay.
Always level and flat-the plane.
Always cracking old jokes-the chestnut.
Acorn born.-the oak.
Trembles and shakes-the aspen.
Hairy skin, costly and rare-the fir.
Favorite, every man likes-the pop'lar.
Young ladies sigh fur-the pear.
Cannot see without it.-the apple.

~Harper's Young People,-----_.~....'._-----
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SUCCESS IN LIFE.
Success in these days is only attained by

a steady persistence in following some one
thing that will not allow any swerving, any
switching off the track for other purposes,
nu matter how important they may seem at
the moment, Years ago people possessing
what is called a genius for many things,
might have attained a preeminencefn more
than one direction, but sharp competition
renders that impossible now,
To go a head, to be in advance, or even

the peer of one's fellows demands a thorough
understanding of the calling entered upon,
and determined application that reccgnizes
no possibility of failure, What was medioc-
rity once is worse than that now, and is soon
pushed to the wall entirely. This very thing ... • •
renders the subject 'of industrial education A WONDERFUL CLOCK
of greater and growing imponar.ce year by One of the most ..xtraordinary mechanical
year. wonders at the word is described by the
Competition permits 110 half way work, New Orleans Picayune. It is a clock built

and unless a boy and girl is trained in what by a Russian Pole named Goldfadon. He
is to he a life occupation there is Iittle was at work upon it two thousand days. The
chance of success. Not only that, but a clock represents a railway station, with all
training that shall educate the eye. the hand, of its appointments and details carefully
the brain, even though not in the exact di- carried out. On the central tower is a dial
rection of what is to be attempted, is a guar- which shows the time at New York, London,
anty of good work in any trade, business or Warsaw and Pekin. Every quarter of an
profession. hour the station begins to bustle, telegraph
Another thing is also a necessity in these operators click their machines, the station-

days. The inclination of the youth, his pe- master and his assistants appear, porters
culiar bent of mind, the taste or ability bustle about with luggage, and a miniature'
which he displays for anyone kind of study train dashes out of a tunnel on one side of
or work should be carefully studied. Dis- I the platform. All the routine of a railway
tasteful labor may be done well, but it is' station is gone through, after which the
never accomplished with the enthusiasm train disappears into another tunnel, to reo
that lifts it above drudgery and brings the appear at the next quarter of an hour.
highest success. _ •• ..- ...._----
A mediocre lawyer may be made out of

one who would have been a splendid ma-
chinist, a poor preacher out of a good trades-
man. An accurate eye and artistic taste
that would develop a fine painter, can never IThe Christian ~elates the occurrence. IwhIch stuck up III front, so that the Wind
be made a first,c1ass merchant, and vice, In a sou.thern.collon field as an aged slave was always catching it and hlowing it off.
versa. Here again sharp competition comes, was labollng, hiS own~r chanced along, and She had tight kid gloves on' her lillie hands,
in wilh a forC'e that demands every ad van- ' aft,~r a short conversation, re~~rked : "and beautiful lillie bronze kid boots on her
tage that can be given in order to insure They tell me you are rehgwus, Pomp: feet; so you see she was very poor indeed .
prosperity. .. Yes, massa," responded Pompey, " I tS, The carriage rolled slowly goin~ through
These two things, howe"er. natural taste shore 'nuff." . the park, and the little girl saw many other

and education in the right directiun, illl' " Do you believe the Blbl~?" asked the poor children, also silting in carriages, with
portant factors as they are in success in life gentleman, who was an unbeliever. , til:ht kid gloves and kid boots; she nodded
are worth lillIe wit,hout what was firs; t. Yes, sah," said the black man, "1 to them, and they to her, but it wa!' not very
spoken of persistence. It has often been does." interesting, and she grew tired of it.
said, and 'there is much of truth in it, that " But how do you kn')w its truth?" said By and by they left the park, and drove
there is nothing beyond the bounds of POS_\the ~aster. out into the country, where there were
sibility in the way of achievement, provid- ~U1ck as a f1as~ c~me t,h~ repl~. Igreen fields, wilh no signs to keep people off
ing the will to continue working remains . It ~ays S?.Ilse ff;, Sides, tt tells me Ithe ~rass. The grass was full 0: buttercups
strong, through discouragements and seem. ~~m,~s I se sho IS true, cau'>e I knows how and tn on~ field ,:"ere two httle girls running
ing failures.- Toledo Blade. tis. about, wllh theIr hands full of the lovely

"Well, supposing it wasn't true, then golden blossoms, laughing and shoutinll; to
what?" each other. One had a pink calico dlesson
"~~lI" if. its t~ue,then I's saf~ in ?e"nex' and the other a brown gingham, and the;

worl ; tf tamt, I s a beller man m dIS. were barefooted, and their sunbonnets were
, • • lying on the grass. The poor little girl

A SENSIBLE CHARITY looked at them with sparkling eyes.
The Detroit plan of helping the poor by "0 mademoiselle!" she cried. "May 1

allowing them to cultivate the vacant lots get out and rnn about a lillIe? See what a
of the city has succeeded so well that it is good time those children are having. Do
being extensively copied both in this let me jump out, please! We never have
country and Europe. Mayor Pingree or- buttercups at our house. I wish I" might
iginated the scheme and potatoes were pick just a few'"
raised last year. A contemporary says of "AssuredlY not !" answered the I~dy who
the plan ;- sat beside her; she was a thin, dark lady,
The fact that the poor people of Detroit with sharp, eager black eyes, and not a

succeeded in raising last summer, with pleasant face. .. Let you leave the carriage
the oversight and help of the mayor and and run about in the mire, for the sake of a
his co·workers, about $14,000 worth of few common, vulgar flowers? Look at your
produce from four hundred acres of land dress, Claire! look at your delicate shoes
at a total expense of not more than $3,- and your new pearl-colored gloves! Ar;
500, has been accepted as a demonstra- these the things to run in the dirt with? 1
tion of the practicality of the plan. will not be responsible for such conduct.
Though essentially a charity, the system Sit still, and when we reach home the
accomplishes its purpose by helping the gardener shall pick you some roses."
poor to help themselves. The use of the "I don't want roses!" said the poor Iitt!e
land is loaned, the piowing is doue by the girl, sighing wearily. .. I am tired of roses.
city, and the dressing, .seeds and tools are I want buttercups!"

CAKES furnished; but the most of the labor is She sighed again, and leaned back on the
done by the poor people who are to be bene- velvet cushions; the carriage rolled on. The
fited by the system, and this fact lifts them barefoot children gazed after it with wonder-
above the enervating shame of mendicancy. ing eyes. '
The plan is found also to have an educa· .. My I" said one. "Wasn't she dressed
tional value. for the men who work on these fine 7" ,
potato patches must of necessity learn some- " Yes," said the other; "but she looked
thing about agriculture in its simpler forms, as if she was not having a good time p

, h . ' oorand by thiS means t ey becume less deren· thing!" ,
dent upon factory or other employment by I " Poor thing !" echoed the first child' d
which they have been accustomed to seek a I they went on with their play. ' an

i ....
You can't tell the quality of ai

pump by the way it's painted-youI~f~~e~e~~il~ysi:~ it's marked. iThe Old Reliable ;Bakery.
I THE i CPOICE cONfECTIOliS. onRNCES,

JBLATe HLEYI
PUMP I NUTS, FI~E
Iit's a positive sign of perfection-I
in material, in construction, in i
Ievery detail. If you want the best
pump, and of course you do, you

_ must get a BLATCHLEY. See the-I
Idealer about it.

C. G. BLATCHLEY, Manf .., I
I~N. Jnnlper Street, Philada., Pa.

Opposite Broad St. Station, P. R. R. _........................

FoR S.\LE.· EIGlIT~ROOM HOUSE AND
, five acres, suitabe for laying out
building lots, near Collingdale station. S,:,I,I"
Low price. Easy terms. For furtber .til.
particulars call upon or address.

E. \V. SMITH, Morton,Pa.

~a~imiIia~ Wei~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class

Work at the Lowest Prices.

----------
MRS. V. MKRIE TURNER,

MODISTE,
Formerly with Madame Castella, New York.

South Chestetf Avenue, Swarrthmorre.
Street Gowns, Evening Gowns and Wedding

Outfits, made to order. All tbe advanced London
and Paris styles cut by Taylor System, High
Class work at Moderate Prices.

..8-. 0_ LE"'WIS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building.

E8tirnat~s Furnished on Application

PURE MILK
SHRVEJ) DAILY TO RESiDENTS OF'

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWF.LL,

1liORTON, FA. :MANNING BROS.,
MORTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERSSend postal card and I will stop at your residence

STEAM AND HQT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON \-VORKERS.CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICAI1 PI1U]VlSE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

Estimates furnished. Jobbing allended to.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

CallBells!
Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbing Promptly

Attended to Estimates Fnrnisbed.

Electric Lights!
Door Bells!

Fire Alarms!

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, July rst, 1895, FARADAY
Ilt the OUlae of the Farraday}teat; HEAT. POWER AND LIGHT CO.

Powell and lIight Company.' ,
MORTON, PA.

FUtlEijAh DlijECTOijS ¢-<J ElYlBAItf1'{EIlS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange sr., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NO.4.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
tHI~VEV Ef'lGL!E,

• : Plain and Orrnamental : •
PLA.STERER,

MORTON, PA.

Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

Jobbing Prompt I)" Attended to.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. T. "W"HELAN,
PLUMBER,

Schedule went ~ct Feb. 18th, 1
8
94. Gas a'nd [lot Water Fl'ttel1~~~~:.~J.'~L~~:'~.;~~\i~~:~~~h:I:~~I~.~~~4~~'}?:~:;~' l ,

7.°5,8.57, 10.33 1". M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.031 111.
6.~3i 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06. 5,3', 7.05 and lYIeta e t::(ooferr
8.57,10.331". M. , .
Leave Folsom Station lor Chester and Wilming· Sloves, Heaters, Ranges, Till an~1 ShHeedtIr"nnd 12 24 225 \Vare and Honsekee:"ng Utensl s, Y ran IC
ton, 6..23, *7·03, j.47, .10.24 A. M., a p. M' On Rams Pumps Wind-mitis, Water \Vheels, Hot

,', "·39, 4·54, 5,53, 6.55, 7 32, 9·54, 11·54 ;ld ~2 2' and Cold V';ater Fixtures Bath-tubs, Water
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., a .. " & '
1.25,3.24,4.54,.6.55,7.17,8.31,10.33,11.49 P. M. Closets. 'c.
.... South-bound trains marked thus (.) run BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE

Chester only. All others to Wilming;ton.,

Trains Between Fotsom ,Station and Phila
delphia. -

P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.

The Be~nMean~
IN DELAWARE COUNTY

APPLY TO

CHESTER

GO TOSPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOll, The Great \Vestern
Beef Co.,JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

COR. 4th AND MARKET Sts.,

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street

$10 per month,
One Seven Room Twin Houses on Waln~t

street, with water from Springfield reserVOir,

$10 each.
Good Eight Room House on Maple street,

corner lot, three squares from ,>tation, $to.oo.
Six Room House, stable, one acre of

ground fruit and shade trees, Christian
sreet, ;10rton, two squares from Station, $15

per month.

E. W. SMITH,
lYlO~TOf4.. P.R.

DO YOUR BEST.
Always do the best you can,
Good advice (or any man,

Nothing worse than blank despair,
. Take np heart and shoulder care,
Life hath work for ever)' man,
Stri ve ,and do the best you can.

\Vith tough problems have you wrought?
Have your efforts come to naught?

Have you battled, and hath war
Left you but defeat and scar?

Something do I 'tis the best plan,
Up and do the best you ean,

\Vhat to others rna)' seem small,
God may deem not so at all :

Earthly wealth and pomp and power,
Have their weight in life's gay hour.

God's just scales own no such weight,
He will open heaven's gate

To the soul of every man
Who hath done the best he can.

-s-AnnieE. Howard.----_., ......--...---.:--

MISS CLARA A. STOREY.
1I1llSIC TEACHER,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.
Instructions given on Piano and Organ.

ICE

ALL FLAVOR.S
AT

BAN AN AS,

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

Iivelihood, That this benefit is something
more than theory is proved by the fact that
a considerable number of the beneficiaries
of the Detroit system have left the city {or
the purpose of engaging permanently in
agricultural work on their own account.

WHICH ARE yuU?

There are two kinds of people on earth today,
Just two kinds ot people, no more, I say.
Not the sinner and saint. for 'tis well understood
That the good are half bad, and the bad are half

good.
Not the rich and the poor, for to count a man's

wealth
Not the bumble and proud. for in life's little span,
Who puts on the vain airs is not counted a man.
Not tbe happy and sad, for the swift flying' years
Bring each man his laughter and each man his

tears.
No; the two kind of people on earth I mean,
Are the people who lift, and the people who lean,
Wherever you go, you will find the world's

masses
Are always divided in just these two classes.
And oddly enough, you will find, too. I ween.
There is onlv one lifter to twenty who lean
In which class are you? Are you easing the load
Of overtaxed lifters who toil down the road?
Or are you a leaner, who lets others bear
Your portion of labor and worry and care?

-Ella Wltul-r Wilcox, in Harper" Wult/y.

•••
FIGS AND THISTLES .

From the RAM'SHORN.
No man sees clearly until he first se es

God.
The man who is ashamed of his religion

ought to be.
If we do right God wi1l see to it that we

come out right.
If we had better sight everybody would

be good looking.
A bird with bright plumage never finds

that it has black feet.
Times have never been dull in hell since

rum was invented.
An unmerciful man is a sinner whom God

cannot forgive.
While we are having the Litter God is pre-

paring the sweet.
III-galien wealth cannot build any kind of

a house upon the rock.
There is an angel in every stone, if we

cnly know how to get it out.
Any man who is true to God can so walk

as to keep the devil on the run.
In time of revival the long prayers should

all be made in the closet.
It never took Paul long to get to Christ,

no mailer who he was talking to.
There are people who can't see anything

but poetry in the twenty-third psalm.
job was tried, not to prove that he was

perfect, but because God knew that he was.
Settle it that you are going to belong to

the Lord without any ifs or buts about it.
A Christian's faith should never in any

sense be dependent upon his bank account.
Unless a man is first rich on the inside no

amount of money can give him wealth.
The scales they use in heaven don't glve

any more weight to gold than to common
dust.
H we have faith, Go<1 will sometimes let

us take a few steps in 'the dark, but when
the test is over we shall have a brighter
light,

.. ..
FOItCE OF HABIT.

The genial captain of a steamer plying on
one of our American rivers was appointed a
vestrvman in an Episcopal Church in a city
which lay at one end of his route.
One day shortly afterward it was reported

to him, when on shore, that there was a leak
in the chinch. He was accustomed to
promptness, and on receipt of the message
he went to the church, took a candle and
started down into the cellar to find the leak,
evidently thinking of the basement as the
hull of the good ship Zion!
The captain himself tells the story, with

much apparent enjoyment of its humor.

.. -

WHY POMPEY BELIEVF:D.
A word of truth was once put into a single

sentence by a negro slave called Pompey.

POVEUTY.
It was a lovely day in june, and the poor

little girl was going out. She was so very
poor that she had to go in a great big car-
riage, with two fat, slow horses, and a sleepy
driver who got very angry if you asked him
to drive a little faster. She was dressed in
a white trock.rall frilled and flounced. and
she had a fashionable little hat on her head



• ....

FERNWOOD NOTES.

Stephen Hess, of Easton, father of Clark
F. Hess, visited his son this week.
Mrs. Horace Morrison and son departed

for Freemont, Ohio, on Saturday, to be abo
sent about a month.
Mrs. Rachel Bair, of Lancaster, spent

several days, last week, at the home of her
MORTON, PA., JUNE 13th, '95 daughter, Mrs. J. F. 'Vood.

Clark F. Hess will shortly op~n the trolley
exchange ann waiting room at the junction

'VASHINGTON LETTER. of the Electric .Traction and Delaware
[From O~r Regular Correspondent.] County Electric Railways.

R. M. Newhard sncceeded W. Major\VASHINGTON, D. c., :June Isth, I895·
Beatty as proprietor of the l"IaRsion Hotel,

There is much interesting gossip about on Monday, and will remove his family to
the new member of the cabinet, Attorney· the hotel in a few days. Mr. Newhard will
General Harmon, of Ohio, whose appoint- prohably remove his drug store and the
ment was a complete surprise in \Vashing. postoffice to one c.f the store rooms under
!l·n as it doubtless was everywhere else. Fernwood Hall. The Iicellse held in the
M/ Harmon, or Judge Harmon, for he reo name of Mr. Beatty will be transferred to
signed from the bench a few years ago to Mr. Newhard about July tst.
become the head of a well·known firm of Master Charles Close celebrated his eighth
Cincinnati corporation lawyers, making a birthday anniversary on Monday, from 3 to
speciality of railroad business, was prob· 8 P. M., at his home on Church Lane, and
ably not known personally to a score of his young friends were delightfully enter-
men prominent in national polilics, outside tained. Among the young guests were:
of his own state; and his appointment is Vergie Newhard, Frank Newhard, Jennie
generally credited to coporation influences, and Belle Kellett, Harry Lyster, Katie
just as was that of his immediate predeces- George, Job Mitton, Justice Pearson, Maggie
sor, Mr. Olney, who is now Secretary of I and ElHe Cook, Charles \Vile, Helen
State. Outwardly the Demo~ratic. politi-! Thomas, \ViIlie Brown, Florie Long, Frank
cians have nothing to sayagalllst either of Rule, Major and Raymond Beatty" Homer
these appoil'lments, although they do 1I0t and Debbie Wood.
pretend among themselves to like either of _ ••
t:,em even a little bit.
The most important business that the new

Attorney-General wi1l be called on to handle Mr. Frank has rented the house belongin~
for some time to come wi1l deal with rail· to the estate of the late J. P. McGuigan.
road corporations-big ones, too, But, con· Officer Lungen played ball like a profes-
trary to his private practice, it will be sional with the Morton team, at Villa Nova,
against coporations-the Pacific railroads on Monday last.
and the estates of some of their former: Mr. Morris Young and Miss MalY Fowler
officers that he will be expected to act, in were united ill marriage by Rev. D. M.
the attempts that are being made to get a Bates, in St. Stephen's,P. E. Church, yester-
settlement of the indebtedness of those cor· day.
porations to the Government. Judge Har· The Clifton Heights Baseball team has
mon is credited with being a fine lawyer, been reorganized for the" season, and will
and his official acts in connection with those play the, Media team, at Media, next Satur'
Pacific Railroad cases will be watched with day afternoon. Lungen and Conoway WIll
a great deal LIfinterest; also, in regard to be the battery. " ' ,
t he enforcement of the anti-trust laws, which Frederick Sturgis, a resident of Marietta,
!\Ir. Olney declared to be worthless so far as Ohio, who will graduate in the Medical De-
controling the tru~ts was concerntd, but partment of the University of Pennsylvania,
which the Supreme Court declared unani· at the commencement to-day, was a gue~t
'mously tLlbe gnod enough to compel Eugene of Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Vernon, on Tuesday.
Debs, the labor leader, to serve the jail Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Worrell, of Spring
sentence imposed Oil him thereunder. field, near this borough, have issued invita'
The transfer of Mr. Olney from the De· tions to the wedding of their daughter, Lulu

partment of Justice to the Department of M. to Edgar T. Bishop, at the Baird Me-
State was a promlltion, both socially and morial Chapel, Darby, at high ~oon on Mon.
po~itically" Socially it puts him and Mrs. day next.
Olney at the head of the cabinet in all The Upper Darby School Board, has de.
social and official entertainments at which cided to build a new schoolhouse at Adams.
members ot the cabinet and their wives ford/for the accommodation of that section
take places according to precedence. Polit· of the township, which is practically cut off
ically it advances him from fifth to second from the township proper b)' the boroughs
place in the line of presidental succession, lately incorporated. Four lots have been
as under the law the Secretary of State purchased at a nominal sum from John
woule become president should the presi· Adams, on which the new building will be
dent and vice·president die or both become erect~d. It will be two stories high, Mr.
constitutionaliy incapacitated to hold their Adams having agreed to build the second
offices. So far as Washington is concerned story at his own expense and to turn it over
about the only differen,ce will be that it will to the School Board whe~ever it is needed
be niore difficult than ever to obtain State for school purposes. The first floor will be
Department news, as Mr. Olney earned divided into two rooms, with a seating
While Attorney·General, the reputation of capacity of 40 each. The second story will
never giving out anything in the shape of be filted up for a hall.
news.
Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania, has

a I the thrifty instincts of, his Scotch ances.
tr j. For that reason his remaning in Wash.
in~ton and maintaining an office, fully
equipped with clerks and typewriters, for
the furtherance of his candidacy for the Re.
publican presidential nomination, is signifi.
cant. He doesn't spend money ullless he
expects to get something for it, nor has he
ever displayed any fOlldne~s for doing hard
w.:.rk. \Vhatever other people may think of
his chances, it is evident that he thinks
them good enough to payout his money and
to put in full time at his desk. He is per.
sonally managing his boom, and has not
left \Vashillgton, except for a few days at a
time, since Congress adjourned. About all
that is known of what he is doing is that he
is receiving and sendin~ out an enormous
c'lfrespondence. Like his late father, he
rather dislikes the newspapers and believes
in personal appeals for political support. He
is banking upon his being the only eastern
Republican mentioned as a possible presi
dential candidate who has declared for the
free coinage of silver, and is looking to the
West for his stron/(est support.
The annexationists, whu are far more

numerous than some people dream, are de-
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SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35.7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
10.03,11.11, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55, 5.05, 5.52, *7.52, 8.10, 9.58, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.;20,6.49,8.46,956. 1O.46,~. M., and ~2.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, '''4.55,5.16, 5·44,
5.47, "6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55,8.5°, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. 1\1.

iI! Express.

Wedding bells will ring on the 27th inst
The Mortoll and Roxborough team~ will

play ba'i on the home grounds next Satur-
day afternoon.
Mrs. Ida B. Cole, of Philadelphia, will

lecture in Kedron M. E. Chur;:h, on Thurs·
day evening next. Subject:" The Girl of
To·Da\·." ,
Rev: \V. Q. Bennett. pastor of Kedron M.

E. Churc'h, will preach next Sunday morn-
ing, upon "The Transfiguration." In the
evening, at 7.45, his subject will be, "A
Youngl\1an's Temptation."
Rev. W. Q, Bennett and J. L, H. Bayne

will attend the convention of the Epworth
Leagne, on ,Thursday and Friday of this
week, at Marietta, Lancaster county. The
former will deliver an address before the
convention.
The l\"lorton Fire Company has appointed

the following committee to make arrange-
ments for the proper observance of the com·
ing Fourth of July: William Mayland, Jr.,
S, H. McDowell, Reuben Mayland, J. F.
Beatty, George Graham, William H. Munch,
Frank Strickland, and H. J, Mason.
The Morfon team went to Villa Nova Col·

lege, on Monday, and defeated the College AT COLLINGDALE,-An .eight ,
. b . to 8 After the game the room house and five acres. SUitable III
IlIne y scoring 21 .' . . I or la)'ing out into building lots. 'II
college boys entertallled the vIctors WIth a Low price. Easy terms.
substantial feast ill royal fashion. The
VIsitors returned IlOme much elated with I AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room II: '"
th . second victory over Villa Nova. House, bath ~oom, hot an.d cold III
elr ., water convelllences, range stove, II
The Kedron Pubhc School IS a model of heater, inside and outside water closets.

neatlless. A glance al it is sufficient to con· Fine location. Low price.
vince the beholder that Ridley township has
a Board of Directors who take a deep inter· FOR SALE.-In

h
MforRton,

. . '. . II opposite the boroug 0 ut·
est III theIr work and are palllstaklllg III a ledge. seventeen room stOlle
they do to advance the educational interests I mansion, all conveniences,~l:!,!~~~~
of the schools under their control and direc· ~tahle, fine old shade, shrUbbery, and one
f and one· half acres of ground. A very de·
IOn.. . . . sirable property.
The recent flag ratsmg at Kedron Public

School, in Ridley, near Morton, under the
an~pices of the Junior O. U. A. M., of Glen·
olden, was attended by a large concourse of
people and the exercises were very interest·
ing. The program was as follows: Singing
of "America," by the audience; Prayer;
,0 Ring! Ring! The Bells," by Emily Bishop;
"This Emblem." by Maurice Plant; "The
Flag of Our Union," by Harry Moore; "Our
Flag," by James Russell; "Our Banner,"
by Rohert Chestnut; "Columbia, The Gem
of the Ocean," by Three Little Girls;
" Freedom's Flag," by George Carns; "The
Stars and Stripes," by Raymond Hutchin·
son; "The Flag," by Rowland Shaw; "The
Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers," by Flor·
ence Moore; ,0 Flag of the Free," by Mary
Boyd; Song; "American Independence," Ground Bone
by John Plant; "The American Fla!!;," by
R. I. Bishop; Music; Presentation of Flag,
by Mr. Will. Rodgers, Councilor Junior O.
U. A. M.; Acceptance of Flag, by Mr. E.

The work on the artificial stohe walks on K. Springer, Treasurer Ridley School
Lansdowne avenue is progressing. Board; Speaking, by Mr. William H. Harri-
A valuable horse owned by Garrett H. son; Raising of Flag; Singing. The ad.

Levis died of inflammation of the bowels on dress of Edward K. Springer, Treasurer of
Saturday last., (he School Board, was patri.:ltic and eloquent.
The commencement exercises of Lans· After paying iust tribute to the flag of the

downe public school will be held on Thurs· nation and reviewing the trials and triumphs
day, 27th inst. of the Republic, he concluded his remarks
H. H. Gibson, who has been sf'riously ill by saying: " We stand to-day preeminent

with typhoid fever is convalescing at the amollg all the nations of the earth. Our
home of his brother, John W. Gibson, Jr. history startle~, enraptures and excites the
P)rotechnics for the coming Fourth of July admiration of mankind. So, then, let us ~OHT ...

wi1l be for sale at the cigar store of John W .. love, cherish, broaden and make more per· V .L.l
Gibson, Jr.; in the Central Hall building. fect our glorious coulltry-the best govern.
The large bultLlnwood tree in front of Cas' ment yet given to man. Let us in our pri.

par Pennock's houses, on Baltimore avenue, vate and national life fully believe in the im.
was cut down and removed on Tuesday 01 mutable result which must follow the culti.
last week. vation and adherence to virtue, truth
Hellry AlbertsOll, who had been ill tor a and honor. So whilst we lament over all

long time, died at his late r..sidellce ill this of our fallen heroes, who gave up
borough, on \Vednesday of last week, aged their lives for this flag, for this school
60 years. house, our hearts are cheered and filled Wilh
The large gray mare owned by Willian H. gratitude in remembering the tact that, of

\Vorrell was seized with mad staggers or the nations of the whole f'anh, in all that
acute colic, on Monday, and it plunged about makes a nation great and grand, 'o'.Jrs is the
so madly that Mr. \Vorrell woul:i not allow greatest and grandest of all-a nation of the
anyone to go into the stable to it until the j people, for the people and by the peo!-,le." STEAM GRIST & FEED MILL.

lighted with the reported intention of S~ain
to demand an indemnity from the United
States, on the ground that this governme.nt
did not exercise proper care to prevent Its
citizens aiding and taking part in the Cuban
Revolution, and hope that Spain will back
the demand with some saucy, talk. These
sentiments on the part of the annexationist
are not the result of sympathy for Spain, but
of a desire to hasten the annexation of Cuba
by the United States. It is believed by the
annexationists that should Spain make a
serious demand for indemnity from the
United States it would create such a wave
of public enthusiasm for the annexation of
Cuba that this government would feel com'
pelled to acquire Cuba, by purch~se or
otherwise. Spain will do well to think the
matter over very carefully before making
any such demand upon the United States.
Congress will in a few months be in session,
and a majority of Tts members might take it
into their heads to get mad about it, and
when people get mad they are liable to do
dangerous things. - ..

mad spell had passed off. The animal had
had several similar attacks of late, and fear-
ing that it might kill or Injure somebody Mr.
Worrell had it dispatched. He was offered
$50 for the animal, but he concluded to

have it killed rather than endanger any- WN E . Way WE nnE
body's life. LANSDO • C 11
The School Board has elected the follow- 01 1 E atlI]fP 0

ing officers to serve for the ensuing year: ( or ess xcav( ~ '.' U
PErdeWSil·dnenBt.,i:a;~.,~re~::~:~:; M~e;e~:~: Our latest improved apparatus. with eVTB~a:r~ ,S GGESSfUu

. . tioned by the genera
dever. tary appliance, ISs!lc II large cities and towns.

of Health, for use In a lAM H. WORRELL,
Charles Janvier has rented ]. C. Pritchett's Address WILL Lansdowne, Pa. The causes that have contributed

furnished house tojarnes Caldwell, of Phila- to the success of this store are not
delphia, for the Summer season. Also, the accidental. A firm determination to
furnished house of J. \Y. Pennypacker, to PA TEN T S. excel, and lively hustling in the in-
Mrs. Bonfield, who will spend the Summer d d terest of my customers have made
h d lIPATENTBUSINES~attene • busi C' II I'ere. obained"a~ .'; _ d f- lI/ODERA1E 1'1-./''''. this usmess. ontmua y reac lingDr.W.H.Hoskins,wllOwasinthisborough 0I'Ru.1I1 •• Jan or P tOffice k . .

Our office is opposite the U.S,. atelh' tho.~ out for new patrons eeps It growmC1on Tuesday, and who is gaining distinction b . Patents in less time t an . k '"
and wefr.anO,~~ll!}fjNGTUN. . Every dav ma es us new friends-Las a veterinarian, was the first student to remote rom. DRA WINe We advlse I - r d b

leave Delaware county to study veterinary Send MVD!F!- ljR of h rg/'and we make every ( ay we are comp irnente v
NasotoLP'HatAenRtaGb~'t~JrLEoS:'C~A TEliT IS SE- pleased customer.s on the good quai.surgery at any college. That was in 1879.

He was graduated at the American Veteri- CURED. t th Postmaster the suPt.ot,' ity of 0111' groceries and the moder-
We refer,here, 0 e ffici I' ftlleU 5 • k th Wnary College, New York. Money Orders Div., and to 0 Cia. SOt s ;nd ' ate pnces we as ror em. e
P t t Offic For circnlar, ad\'lce, erm d d d

The annual meeting of the Alumni Asso· r:fe~~nces~.:'~ctualclientsin )'our own Slateor are prall or 0111' recor ,proll of
ciation of the American Veterinary College Count)', write to 0111' store, ·and dOllbly prolld of our
of the State of New York was held at the C. A. SNOW &. CO., large clientele among the people of
Runnymede Club House, in this borough, on Opposite Patent Office,Washington, D. c. Delaware county.
Tuesday afternoon. Among those who par- '_' _
ticipated in the, deliberations were: \V.
i-lorace Hoskins. of Philadelphia, President
of the United States Veterinary Association;
A. O. Cawley, of Milton, Pa., U. S. G. Bie.
ber, of Kutztown, Pa.; .T. T. McNulty, of
Philadelphia; H. J. McClelland and W. L.
Rhoads, of Lansdowne and C. T. Goentner,
of Bryn Mawr. The Keystone Veterinary
Association met at the same place on Tues·
day evening;

• • •
l\IORTON NEWS.

'CLIFTON HEiGH'iS BOROUGH.

---- ....-.....-._----
LANSDOWNE PARAGRAPHS.

III selecting meats at this season
of the year, it is important that 'you
deal with a reliable provisioner. 0111'

refrigerating arrangements are per-
fect and 0111' meats are kept ai) fresh
and swet"t as in winter. Al1 are of

~~.iI~gll;;~;j!i~;i~~I the c1Jo:cest kind, toothsome,
~ tender and delicious. Spring Lamb

of the finest quality; Spring Chick.
ens, this Spring's growth. early mao
hIres. ten,ler. finelv flavored and
finely grained; Calves' liver that
would tempt an cpicl're. Send us
your order for a prime Rib Roast of
Beef; best quality at ISC. to 20C.

per pound.

REAL E$TATE 'VEQETJl6LES.
.j FRUIT J.

S I All fresh-all good -prices at theFor a e. lowest market rate. New potatoes,
good size and mealy; new beans,
succulent, tender and delicately fla-
vored; Jersev peas, fresh from the

Cottage, on ~ vine " ht"ets, -leltuce and ever.\'thin!!Low Price.~ ~
the market affords. The Jersey
strawberries bring their wel1 known

AT CLIFTON HEIGHTS-:-Substan- :::;!~ flavor with them and we ~et a l,ar,ge
tial two and a half story brick house I consionment every mornlllg direct
containin07 seven rooms, with two porches, f eo

l
b d

pump sh~d lar~e lot and stable, on Dia- rom t le e s.
mond street: half square from Trolley Rail-
way, Low price.

-~----------~--
-OR RENT-TWENTY.TWO ROOMMANht'F . bl riage house, ell:
sion , furnished, s\: (e)rCh~ating and bathing,

acres of ground, .fiot Jht e a~d all convenience5. all
old shade, electnc .g s boarding house, nearideal place for a summer
Morton stali°!JNt~t3~0 GODDARD. M. D.,

K Morton,Pa.

GOOD STOCK COUNTS.
Ariel and Globe Bicycles.

Ariel Wheels, S85 and $100

Globe \Vheels, S80 and $100
AlsoLadies' \Vheelsof the above make.

GEORGE M. PALM,
Morton, Pa

'"Nice Six Room Frame
'Valnut Street, Morton.
Easy terms.

Eight Room House and Store,
two lots, stable, sheds, etc., on
Morton Avenue. Morton.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PAt

PA~~E~ & JONES,
MORTON, PA..

Phosphates

Land Plaster

and Paris Green.

lVIIllll FEEO.

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price.

FRESH MEATS

FRESH FISH
The daintiest are coming right

along now. just in time to build up
the tired brain suffering from tne ef-
fects ,of the hot weather. Sea Bass,
Porgies, Blue Fish, Lohstt.r, Little
Neck Clams. Will take \our order
for any and deliver promptly the day
following.

SUMMER
COOLJlBLES

The recent hot spell made the sale
of these beverages lively. Thele's
plenty more heat to come and the
wise housekeeper will have them on
hand. They are al1 refreshing and
cooling and no one should forego
these luxurious necessities on account
of the trifling cost.
Roses' Lime Juice, a splendid

stomach ie, agreeable and refreshing,
35 ceuts a bottle. ~ppollinaris
Water in quarts and pints, Claret
Lemonade, ddicious and nOIHllco-
IJOlic. Imported Ginger Ale. $1.20

per dozen, Raspberry Vinegar,
Hires' Root Beer, Etc

HAMS
As much dillert'nce in Hams as in

Meat... The best is the kind to get
and you'l1 never regret the getting of
it. The Star and Ferris brands are
considered far sl'lperior to all othet s
in curing, sweetness and flavor.
They are exceedingly popular and
well deserve their popularit)".

t1ELV.5·TO C~MFORr
Those who took our advice last

wrek and stocked up on ready made
eatables were glad of it when' the
hot wave got here. They help Ol!t
wonderfullv when the mercury IS
climbing Uil. and save a deal of time,
worry and trouble. Salmon Steaks,
Salmon Cutlets. Potted Ham, Potted
Tongue, Boned Chicken,. Boned
Turkey.

DISINFECTOR
The Chloride of Lime disinfeetor

is the handiest and most etlcctive
contrivance. It sweetens and puri-
fies the air wherever it is put. 10C.
Drllg stores will charge you 50 per
cent more.

]. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET. DARdY..



LOCAL NE)VS. Excursion to Cape lIIay.
The third annual excursion 01 Washing-

ton Camp, No. 6.H, P. O. S. A., of Morton,l ===================
to Cape May. un the palace steamer, Re-
public, will take place on Friday, July 19th.

"1:XTANTED.-IO TO 20 ACRES, NO BUILD-
,'f ings, in Delaware County.

Address C. B., P. 0_ box 226,Morton, Pa.

DOWN5-QUINN.-On the 12 inst., at Kedron
M. E. Parsonage, Morton, Mr. Caleb Downs and

Louis F. Roller will occupy the Tyler Miss Emma Qninn, both of Philadelphia, by Rev.
\V. Q. Bennett, brother-in-law 01 the bride.

mansion, opposite Young's store, during the UELTZEN-CARR--Qn the rath inst., in Mor-
Summer. ton, at the residence of Dr. A. R. Morton, brother-
D Ed d S H . in-law of the bride, Mr, Rndolph T. Ueltzen and
r, war . ames and MissAdella E. Miss Mabel E. Carr, both of Philadelphia, by

Davison, were united in marriage bv Rev. Rev. Dr. GeorgeDungan,
W: W. McKinney. D. D., at the home'of the ....================~
bride, on President avenue, on Monday
evening last, in the presence of the near
relatives of the happy couple.
Miss Bessie K. Neall would like to receive

donations of flowers every Tuesday, during
the Summer. which she will forward to the
"Flower, Fruit and Ice Missjon" of Phila-
delphia. The mission is doing a good work
among the poor, to some of which a rose, a
pink or even a common field daisy is a curi-
osity. Miss Neall's address is corner of
Rutledge and Morton avenues.
A strawberry social will be given in Rut-

ledge Institute, on Friday evening of this
week, by the Rutledge Choral Society.

THE festival in aid of Morton Cornet
Band will he held in Rogers' Grove Morton
next Saturday evening. ' ,

THE Morton administered the greatest de-
feat. of the season, on Saturday last, by

s~o:;ng IS runs and sending the Nationals.
o . anay~nk, home without a single run to
their credit, .

STANLEY G. SPENCER. wife and children
have returned from Texas and will spend
the summer with Mrs. L. T. Davison in
Morton. A. Y. Davison, who has also b~en
in' Texas for some time, is expected home
this week.

MARRIED.-Mr. Caleb Downs and Miss
Emm.a Quinn, both of Philadelphia, were
mar~.led at Keclron M. E. parsonage, Mor-
ton, last evening, by Rev. \V. Q. Bennett.
The bride is a sister of Mrs. Bennett and
has been making her home at the parsonage
since last March. The newly wedded couple
will reside in Philadelphia.

MISS LAYtNIAT. DAVtSONentertained the
Chinese class of the Sunday School of St.
Andrew's P. E. Church, of Philadelphia, at
her home in Morton, last Monday. Eighteen
scholars. with their teachers, enjoyed them-
selves with games of archery, croquet, etc.
Luncheon was spread under the trees in
the apple orchard. A display of firecrackers
was giv~n by th~ Chinese in compliment to
their teachers.

THE free fountain at Morton avenue and
Providence road, which was for a time with-
out a supply of water, owing to a leak in the
dam on the premises of 1.F. Bickel, from
which place the water is piped to the fountain.
is again supplying pure water to man and
beast, as the break in the dam has been
temporarily repaired. Workmen have been
engaged to permanently repair the dam,
after which there will be no lack of water.

RUTLEDGE BIUEFS.

A Beauliful Home 'Veddlng
The residence of Dr. A. R. Morton, in

Morton, was the scene of a beautiful home
wed~ing, last evening, the occasion bein~
the marriage of Mr. Rudolph T. Ueltzen to
Miss Mabel E. Carr, sister of Mrs. Dr. Mor-
ton. The hride's costume was of white silk,
with veil and orange blossoms. She carried
a bunch of bridal roses and was attended by
Miss Geraldine Morton and Miss Ethel
Stowe as flower gills. The room was taste-
fully decorated with flowers. The cere-
mony was performed br the Rev. Dr. George
Dungan, of Philadelphia, cousin of the
bride
The following relatives and friends were

present: Mr. Thomas Carr, Miss Ella Carr,
Miss Meta Carr, Mrs. Rebecca Souders.
Miss Sallie King, Mr. J. Gould, Miss May
Dungan, Mr. and Mrs. Ueltzen, Miss Uell-
zen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masland, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Williams, :'tlr. and Mrs. William
Smith, Miss Clara Smith, I\1r. Jas. I. Henry,
Dr. and Mrs. 1II0rton.

Crushed Under His Engine.
The mutiiated body of George Downey,

an engineer on the P. W. & B. R. R., was
found on the track at Thurlow, last night.
He was run over and kill by his own engine,
. which was in charge of, the fireman at the
time.

The Secane Tennis Club. PROSPECT PARI( PENCILINGS.
There was a gar and festive gathering at The eight fire plugs are in position and

the opening of the Secane Tennis Club on ready for service, but the fire laddies have
Saturday last. The courts were in full nut procured their hose and if a fire should
swing all afternoon, and many inte'restillg break out the borough would still be at the
games of tennis were played. The grounds mercy of the fire fiend.
were dolled with dainty tea tables and pre· The Prospect defeated the Scott A. A.
sided over by charming patronesses. Much team, last Saturday. Score. 13 to 12. Next
credit is due the ladies of the committee, Saturday the Prospect will try to defeat the
Miss Laura Harned, Mrs. F. Tete, Mrs. Grevemrer team.
H. H. Pigott, Mrs. F. M. Pile and Miss M. The Park Mutual W. C. T. U. will give a
L. Tete, for the enjoyable time given to the rose tea, on the lawn at the residence of J.
guests. All were regaled with an. abun- L. Price. Friday evening June 21st. Tea
dance of refreshme'lts. Among those pre- from 6 to 8 P. M. Three nickles will admit!
sent were Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Pile and son, you.
Miss Laura Harned, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. John Magill had his hand crushed and
Pigott, Miss ,Pigott, Miss 1. Pigo!t, Mr. and painfully injured in H. B. Ward's lumber
Mrs. F. C, Tete. Mr. and Mrs. Edward I yard. a few days ago.
H~rned, ~r. Samuel Biddle. Miss Biddle, Work on the trolley road leading from the
MISSH. BIddle, :\1r. and Mrs. McMullen. Lazaretto to Baltimore avenue in Spring.
Mr. L. Golden, Miss Reba Dunlap, lIIr. M. field has been commenced in Tinicum and
Gulden, Mr. Kerr, Miss Pratt, I\1r. Gilpin. will be pushed forward as rapidly as possi-
Mr. and Mrs. }. Bartholomew, Mr. Fred. ble.
Dunlap, Mr. C. Tete, Miss A. Bartholomew, The property of J. L. Galloway was sold
Mr. A. C. Alexander, I\1rs. Guiteras, lIIr. M. by the assignee, on Saturday last. The
A. Alexander, Mr. A. Picolet, the Misses sales aggregated $82.395. The mortgages
Davison, Miss Luce, the Messrs. Barthol- ane judgments of recorG agair.st the estate
mew, Miss :\1. L. Tete, Mrs. Beale. Miss amount to $102,000.
Lizzie Harned, Mr. and Mrs. Golden, I\1r.
and M~s. Van Haagen, and many others. S'VARTHl\lOItK JOTTINGS

S. A. Elliot has returned trom a five
Swarthmore College Commencement. months' busilless trip in the South.
The twenty-third annual Commeilcement Dr. Richard Jones and family will spend

of Swarthmore College, held on Tuesday the Summer in Illinois.
last, was attended by about IOoovisitors, and The lawn festival in aid of Trinity P. E.
the College auditorium was filled to over- Mission netted $65.
flowing. On the wall back of the stage, im- Mrs John A. Casso accompanied by her
bedded in a background of laurel, were the two daughters and one of her sons, left last
words" Swarthmore, '95," the letters being week lor Maine, where they will spend the
formed of white immortelles, and the gallery Summer.
was festooned with the College colors. The opening services of the'Chapel of the
The platform was occupied by the mem- P. E. Mission will be held next Tuesday af-

bers of the faculty and to their left were ternoon, at 3.45 o'clock.
seated the members of the gra<Jualing class, W. V. Hill is telfording Park avenue,
thirty-four in number. President DeGarmo South of Yale.
presided and read a passage of scripture, There are three new houses in course of
after which orations were delivered as erection in the borough.
follows: "Homer," by Rowland Grubb The Gralld Jury has recommended the
Kent; .. The Ministry of Music," by Helen building of the proposed briclge over Crum
Bright Smith; .. Rubert E. Lee," by Howard creek, near Strath Haven Inn. This bridge
\Vhite, Jr.; .. The Art of Michael Angelo," will open up a fine driveway through a sec-
by Anna R. H, Harrison. tion of the county that is being rapidly built
President DeGarmo announced that the up with beautiful homes, which are adding

Lucretia Mott Fellowship had lJeen can· thousands of dollars in taxes to the county
ferred upon Helen Bright Smith, daughter treasury.
A. Lewis Smith. Esq., of Media, and that A stranger, said to be a resident of West
she would continue her studies at Cam· Chester, was seized with an epile;>ic fit and
bridge, Engfand. The Joshua Lippincott fell Oil the walk Oil Chester avenue, a lew
Fellowship was awarded to Howard White, nights ago, and for a time remained in an
of Lansdowne, who will continue his stud- unconsci"us condition. He was removed to
ies at Cornell University. the residence of Robert Torrens, where he
Joseph Wharton, President of the Board was kindly cared for during the night.

'of Managers, who delivered the address to The Children's Day exercises of Union
the graduates, pt:,efaced his remarks by al- Evangelical Sunday School, on Sunday
luding to the oration of Miss Smith. He evening last, were of a highly interesting
thought that the time had arrived when we character. The chief feature was the or~an-
. might with propriety abandon the old time ization of a convention, in which fifteen
prejudices in regard to music. President scholars participated. After officers were
DeGarmo gave expression to a few words of chosen, different members of the body made
parting to the graduates. He said they went addresses, pleading in the interest of some
. forth strong, vigorous, earnest. He thanked special cause, as \Voman's Rights, Temper·
them for their loyal, steadfast 'support of ance, etc. This was followed by an enter·
every thing that stood for good in the col- taining and instructive. address by Robert
lege. We have sought, said he, to guide Hinckley.
and inspire you. \Vll came into the college William 'Landis rode twenty-five miles in
together, and have worked together for fOUf 69 minutes in the bicycle race, on Saturday
"long years. The sorrow in parting from you Ilast.
points to a bright future. I trust you wiIrbe A fi~e variety of Chinese lanterns at C.
true to the ideals this college inculcates. IA. Smith' s store.

J. R. Sweney is off on a fishing expedition.
George Miller has been on the sick list Bal. in Trea,urer's hands. June 3. '95

this week.
John Miller has fully recovered from his

recent severe illness.
Miss Annie Sweney, of Harrisburg, is

visiting the home of her uncle, J. R. Sweney. -
WilliamJ., son of Richard H. and Sarah 1Vf t M' t M' k t $4 {iIG{i CUT

Hoy, died at his home at Paschal ville. on ~Uopon ~uea ~uap e
Friday last, in the 20th year of his age. $3 110W CUT
Officer McCormick arrested Mat: Rambo, (Formerly Custer's Market)

a horse thief,un Wednesday of last week,
with a stolen team in his possession which
belolll:::ed to Edward Hampton, of Norris-
town.
Atloid fashioned town meeting was held

in the open air in front of Paxson's restau-
rant, on Tuesday evening, to protest against
the action of the PhilJdelphia Traction Com'
pany, which has lately charged two fares
between Darby and Philadelphia, a dis·
crimination against this borough which
is keenly felt. Mr. James McGahey
called the meeting to order and Burgess
Hood ,':as chosen as chairman. Mr. Mc-
Gahey was then elected Secretary. The
Burgess opened Ihe meeting with a speech.
He said the residents of Darby were the
subjects of an unjust discrimination at the
hands of the Philadelphia Traction Com-
pany in being compelled to pay two fares
between this borough and Philadelphia. We
don't war.! those who are here to leave us.
We want to keep them here, but we will
not be able to do so if the Traction Company
continues to discriminate against us as it
now does. He alluded to the small cost at
whiCh the Company had secured Ihe use of
Main street, and urged the importance of
prompt action to secure five cent fares to
Philadelphia, and between Darby and Ches·
ter as well. He was followed by a well
tempered and forcible address by Rev. Mr.
Pickup, after which a committee consisting
of Dr. W. P. Painter, W. Lane Verlenden
and Burgess Hood were appointed to inter-
view the respective officials of the two trolley
roads in the interests of five cent fares.
Another meeting will be held at the same
place next Tuesday evening.

Tuesday, June 18th, 1895.
"tXTIIITE w ASIIING, GARDENING
"" work, lawns put in order and attended to AT 2.30 O'CLOCK, P. M.
during- the season. Also, well and cellar digging All that certain Messuage and piece of Ground
and all kinds of gradidg attended to. Prompt being the northward lying half of Lot numbered
attention to all orders. ED\VARD LYTLE, NO.3 on the plan of Lands of" Hannah S. Horne

Morton, Pa and Sisters," in Springfield Township (now
-----------'--.--------- Borough of Swarthmore), in Delaware Cour:ty,

FIRE 'VORKS,-RESIDENTS OF LANS- I'a .. being located on the eastward SIdeof Union
, downe and vicinty are reminded that they Street containing in front on said Union Street

can purchase fireworks for the coming fourth of fifty fe~t, a.nd extending eastward L~tween parallel
July at tue cigar store of lines at right angles to said Union Street one.

JOHN \V. GIBSON, Ja. hundred and sixty feet. The Improvements con-
Central Hall Building, Lansdowne. sist of an unfinished Double Frame House about

-------- two squares from Swarthmore Station; is pleas.
antly located and will positively be sold to close
the Estate. Those desiring to purchase, should
give this property their attention.

EVAN '1'. PENNOCK, Execntor,
CHATHA"!, Chester co., Pa.

HENRY GREEN, Auc., Media. Pa.

FOR SA I.E.-T\\'O COWS.WITH CALVES
HAINES-DAVISON.-On June loth. '1395, by 'by their sides, one cow fresh. Apply to

Rev. \\' \Y. McKinney, D. D.• at Rut ledgev Pa., PATRICK McKEr\NA,
g~v~~~\:ard Steel Haiues and Miss Adelia Engle Ogden's Lumber Yard, Morton,

INTF.I,L'GENCF, °(;'I<'IC 1<:. NO. 5
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

conducted by Rev,J. R. Wills. Reliable help for
housework supplied to families in any part 01
Delaware County.

N2WS BRIEFS. FOR RENT-HANDSOME TWELVE
,-1 room stone house, bath rooms, heated
throughout, electric lig-hts. water from reservoir
large lot, one square from Morton station. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.•

Morton,Pa.
Items of Interest From All Around.
The corner-stone of the Glenolden public

school building will be formally laid next
Thursday.

William Powell, of Springfield, has lost
four horses by death from disease within
the past lew weeks.

Ex-Supervisor Jesse Hipple and :\1iss Reba
Maris, both of Springfield, were united in
wedlock yesterday,
A horse owned by Robert Carns is ser-

iously afflicted with spinal disease at the
brick yad near Holmes station.

Mrs. Rebecca Miller, of Clifton Heights,
who was totally blind for 17 years, has had
her sight restored after undergoing treat-
ment in the Hahneman Hospital, Philadel-
phia.

ANNVAL STATElllENT OF THE
Treasurer of the School Board of Ridley

Township, Delaware County, Pa., for the Year
ending June 3rd, 1895.

RECEIPTS.
Balance Cash on hand, 6rn<l.• 3· '94...
Taxes Col., on Account ..•
State Appropriation. . .. . . . ••
T C. Hutchinson. Tax Collector .....
Tax Liens. Folsom ....•.....••
Election, Rent Kedron School House ..
Rec. Ex-Treas.J. Maier ••••••..
l\tiscellaneolls.. • ••••••••••
Room Rent, Norwood, ••• ,••••••
Liens on Lots .••••••••••••.
1'ax Liens .••••••••••••

$388.97
5,987.84
3,<>99·6[
400.00

27480
80.00

3~·41
1550
10.00
820
3.87

This Is No Time to Haise Hates.
It is currently rumored that it is the pur

pose of the P. R. R. Company to introduce,
on July 1st, the schedule 01 passenger rates
which was recalled in the latter part of
May, with some slight revisions. If the
proposed schedule increases the rate per
ride to commuters it wtll meet with uni
versal opposition.

$[0.30220
EXPENDITURES.

Paid for Debt and Interest ••••..•
Teachers, Salaries •••••••••••
Rent and I{epmrs....
Fuel and Conting-codes •••••••
!looks and Supplies •.•...•..
Treas. Comnussion .
Secretar)"s Salary .•••.
Insurance ..••.•••••••••
Auditors' Fees ••.•••••.••

$J,S60·38
2,995.00
!J:2S·oo
658.90
21264
17v'91
150.00

3607
8.00DARBY l\IATTERS

$8.71690
$[,585.30

JAMES SPRINGER,}. $'0,302.20
E S. JOHNSO:'<, AUDITORS.
WM. P. LUKENS.

EDWIN F. MILLER. Clerk of Township .

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK

SMOKED AND SALT MEAT
BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c:'

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS
BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A. G.EVANS.

AGEf{TS WANTED
Salary or commission to good men
Fast selling Imported Specialties.
STOCK FAILING TO LIVE

REPLACED FREE.
We sell only ltlgh Gl1adeStoek and

tl1ue to name.
Also Pure Seed Potato Stock our Spec-

iality Leader.
Address R, D. LUTCHF-ORD, & CO.,

NURSERYMEN,
(L~ttets promptly answered.) ROCHESTER, N. Y

Hires'

Columbian -!

Clawson's

ORDINANCE NO. 38.-AN ORDINANCE,
to amend Ordinance No. 23. prescribing the

material and method of grading alld paving side-
walks in the }lorough of Rutledge, County of
Delaware, and State of Pennsylvania.
SECTIONI. The Councils of the BOlOugh of
I«Jtledge, County of Delaware, State of Pennsyl.
vania, to ordain, That lrorn and after the Passage
of tbis Ordinance it shall be lawful for property
owners to lay sidewalks according to the follow·
idg specifications; An excavalion ot Six inches
in depth shall be made for a width of Five feet,
which shall be then filled to a depth of four
inches with stone known as inch and half stone,
upon which shall be placed a thin layer of clay
as a binder and the mass firmly rolled, then a top
dressing of two inches of screenings or dust
shall be ad<led and tbe whole firmly rolled a
second tlrne.
SECTION2. This Ordinance is not intended to

repeal any of the provisions of Ordinance No. 23.
but is to he construed and regarded as a supple-
ment thereto. for the purpose of providing another
type or kind of sidewalks, nor shall any of the
foundation specification of Ordinance No. 23apply
to the sidewalk therein provided.

AUGUST HOFSTETTER, President.
Attest: W1\I. S. MAULL, Town Clerk.
Approved this the 12th da)' of June, A. D. 1095.

. WM. T. POOR, Burgess.

To IIUIl,DERS.- CELLAR AND WELL
<liggingdone prompllyand quickly at reason-

able prices, by HARRY URIAN.
Glenolden, Del. Co .• Pa.

FOR RENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
., conveniences, near Morton station. Apply

to KINGSTON GODDARD. M. D.
• Monon, Pa,

PUt311IC sallE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
Frank Witmer's Estate,

Will be sold at Public Sale on the Premises in
the Borough of

SWARTHMORE. PA.,

LADIES' NEW~
,-SPRING STYLES

AT

tial'lAl'l StiOE CO.,
1318 CHESTNUT ST..

PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

Summer Footwear.
SHOES! SHOES!
Boys' Tennis Shoes in all Sizes 45c per

Pair.

Ladies' Oxford Ties, Nice Assortment,
$1,25 and $1,50 per Pair.

\Ve carry a Complete Stock of Shoes for
Men, \\tomen and Children, all the Year
round. Call and examine our Stock. No
harm if you don't buy.

All work and no play.
Makes Jack a dull boy.

HAMMOCKS never were so cheap as at
present, 75c. $1,00 and $1.25.

CROQUET SETS.-Don't be without a
set at these prices, $1,00, $1,25 and $1.50 per
set. .

BASE BALLS, 5c, IOC, I5C, 25c, Soc, 75C,
$1.00 and $1.25.

BASE BALL BATS, 5c, IOC, I5C, 25c, 40C
$1 00 $1,25

CHILDREN'S SWINGS, Complete, Soc.

.G. M. SMITH,
General Store. MORTON, PA

Now is your chance for
Bargains, at the Big Dry
Goods 8tore in Moores.
Dress Ginghams, for chil-

dren, 6c., the usuall0c. value.
America~ Chambras Ging-

hams, 15c. The usual price
of this goods is 25c.
Best Lancaster Ginghams5c. . ,
Merrimac Shirtings, 5c.
Outing Flannels 6 1-2c."

the usual 10 and 121-2 cent
values.
Silkaline Draperies, 10 and

12 cents.
O.N. T. Spool Cotton,4c.
Laces, Embroderies, Hosi-

ery, etc.
Full line men's Furnish-. -

mgs.

ISAAC J.WINDLE,
Prospect Park (Mooro] Pal



WIT AND U'ISDOM.

,. ..

THn PRESISTENT LOVnR. A SLIP OF THn pnN.

Mrs. S---,.a widow of two years'
standing, drew a check for one hundred and
fifty dollars. Presenting it for payment, she
observed an amused expression on the face
of the paying-teller, but she received her
money and departed. A month later her
book was written up and her vouchers re-
turned, and the amused expression on the
face of the paying teller was explained. Her
check of a month previous read,
•• The Blank National Bank will pay to

Bearer One Husband and Fifi)' Dollars."
The lady. is thinking of suing the bank for

the balance due, for, as she says, she cer-
tainly bas not collected all that the check
called for.-Harper's J}fagazine for :Way.

There's the mannish new woman and the smart
new woman,

And the new woman awfully rude,
But let us thank heaven that up to date no man
. Has discovered a Dew woman dude, •

_I"dia"ajolis 7ourna/.

Sweethearts? Of course. I had a dozen.
I was a pretty girl, you know,

Don't look at my gray hairs and wrinkles;
Remember this was years ago,

They came until I otten wondered
How I could ever pick and choose;

But there was one among the number
I vowed I'd certainly refuse.

For Joe was short and dark and quiet,
And these three faults I couldn't bear;

The man I dreamed of for a husband
Was always gay and tall and fair.

But Joe kept coming with the others,
Although I tried to make it plain

That he'd no chance; somehow it hurt me
To see his look of silent pain.

This world's a most eccentric place-
The thought we can't dislodge-
One half is begging for the work
The other wants to dodge.

_Washi"gto" Star;

-He-YoU reject me because I am poor.
Heiress-Say, rather, that you are poor' be-
cause I reject you.-Boston Transcript.
_" Father," said the boy, " what is insol-

vent?" "Insolvent," was the reply, .. is
'merely a long word used to describe a short
condition. "-Household Words.
-She-I have an instinctive feeling that I

can trust you. H" (passionately)-Ah, my
darling, would that some others felt that
way !-New York Herald.
-New boarder-What's the row upstairs?

Landlady-Its the professor of hypnotism
trying to get his wife's permission to )1;0out
this evening.-Spare Moments,
_" I hear, Miss Impecune, that you have

the bicycle craze." "Yes. That is, I have
the craze, bUI ram sorry to say that
haven't the bicycle."-Harper·s Bazar.
-Stern father of the girl-I saw you kiss

my daughter as I passed the parlor a while
ago, and I want you to know I don't like it.
Young man-You may not, but I do.-Bos-
ton Globe.
-Jones-I hear that you have a good or-

gan at your lodgings. Do you know how
many stops it has? She-Only about three
a day, and tbose are not long ones.-Boston

Globe.
-She-The man I marry must be 'only a

little lower than the angels.' He (snddenly
flopping)-Here am I on my knees a little
lower than one of them. He got her.-New
York Weekly.
-Proud father-This is a sunset my

,daughter painted. She studied painting
abroad you know. Friend-Ah! tbat ex-
plains it. I never saw a sunset like that in
this country.- Tid-Bits.
-Perdita-If you con:inue much longer to

play poker with my father I won't marry
you. Jack Dashing-If your father contlll-
ues to play poker much longer with me I
won't need to.-Princeton Tiger.
-Landlord Logic-Prospective Tenal1t-I

like lhe top floor b<:st. Why doesn't the
fire escape go lower than the tbird floor?
Agent-.It isn't needed. The first three
floors are empty.-Harper·s Bazar.
-Little Miss Muggins {haughtily)-My sis-

ter never \1:0es'out without a chaperon. Lit-
tle Miss Freckles (disdainfully)-My sister
wouldn't be allowed to, either, iC"he was
like yonr sister."-Chicago News.
_Figg-Wonder why it is that these pro-

fessionai pngilist are such confonnded ta'kers.
Fogg-Perhaps it is because of a determin·
ation on their part never to be struck speech-
less.-Boston Transcript.
-Debtor {apologetic)-The payment of

that account is a source of constant anxiety
to me, I assure you. Creditor-Very likely.
You're alraid you might forget yonrself and
pay it.-Chicago Record.
_" If I could run across a horse called

'Money,' " said the gloomy man at the races,
" I'd bet on it." "\Vhy?" "Because that's
the only thing that's sure to go fast enough
around here,"-\Vashington Star.
-Dr. Pulser-The action of winking is

not witbout its use; people wink to keep the
'eyeball moist. Soda water clerk -Not
much they don't. The people wbo come in
here wink to keep tbeir throats moisl.-Life.

-Mrs, White-And do you mean to say
that you and your husband always agree
about everything? Mrs. Black-Always;
except, of course, \lOW and then when be's
alit of humor or pigheaded, or something of
that sort.-Boston Transcript.
-Old Gentleman-Do you think, sir, tbat

you are able to support my daughter with-
out continually hovering on the verge of
hankruptcy? Suitor-Ob, yes. sir, I am
sure I can. Old Gentleman-\Vell, that's
more tban I can do. Take her and be haP:JY·
-Tit·Bits.
-Hobles-My stenographer is invaluable,

I couldn't get along without aile. Neilly-
But you don't have enough correspondence
to keep a stenographer bUsy! Hobles-I
know; but do you suppose I'm going to let
the men with whom I do business know
that i-Cbicago Record,
_" How did Hobson manage to become

engaged to the wealthy Miss Antique? I
thought she was a man·hater." "So she
was, but when he advised her not to get a
bell for her bicycle, for when she rode it
there was already one on it, she immediately
succumbed. "-Harper's Bazar.
-Judge-Do you mean to say,. sir, that

you prosecute this man for theft, when you
have no better evidence of his guilt than
that he had $ro on his person? Allorney-
Yes, sir. Judge-How dare you ask a con-
victiou on such evidence? Attorney-The
man is a poet your honor.-Chicago Tri·
bune.
-Doctor-I wonld advise you, dear

madam, to take frequent baths, plenty of
fresb air and dress in cool gowns. Husband
, (an hour later)- What did the doctor say?
\Vife-He said I ought to go to a watering
place, and afterwards to tbe mou\ltains, and
to get some new light gowns at once.-Flie,
gende Bla lter.

Then Harry spoke, and Jim, and Charley,
I liked them, everyone-and still

('Twas that Joe's doings) I refused them-
I did, but 'twas against my willI

Well, time went-Joe made his offer,
\Vhich I, with many thanks, declined.

Would you believe? He kept on coming,
Said only," I might change my mind l"

• • •
STUB nNDS OF THOUGHT.

Idleness is repose run riot.
Art is man's conception of nature,
Great minds rest' themselves on small

ones.
Defeat is the poultice that draws endeavor

to the surface
Effort is the fire; success is the warmtb

that comes from it.
There is a great deal of true religion in

silent endurance.
Love listens to flattery; friendship is never

given the opportunity.
!\lake all the frietllis you can; the enemies

will make themselves.
There is enough sunshine is one happy

young face to make the roses grow in a
thousand hearts.

Said, II he could wait"-so aggravating-
Such coolness drove me almost wild;

But wheu I stormed he'd sigh and answer.
As it) were a fractious child.

But wait he did-five years and over.
It's comforting at this late day

To think how long he dangled round me,
And how I made him begand pray l

Sometimes I think that Joe bewitched me,
For it was strange that when I tried

To say" Yes" to some other suitor
I'd always doubt, nor dare decide.

Well, so I finally consented:
Resistance was in vain, you see;

Somehow I didn't want the others-
And Joseph wanted me.

THE PII,GRU:I MOTHnRS AND

FATHERS.

Yes, I am heartily tired of the Pilgrim
fathers! You can scarcely unfold a paper, 01

open a magazine, withontfinding a list of
the names of the pilgrim fathers, or a des-
cription of their appearances or habiliments.
If an investigation of the various museu IUS
and cabinets of curios could be made, they
wonld a tale untold, of cooking utensils,
odd-looking bits of furniture, all dating back
to tbe May Flower, that bore tbose pilgrim
fathers to a land of liberty, while even the
vessel itself mnst need he reduced to atoms,
to supply relics of the past. Perhaps some
stray molar, or lock of hair, or highly pol-
ished bone, that once entered into the anat-
omy of those famous individuals, may have
escaped the predatory fingers of Father
Time, and will yet form the basis 01 song or
story.
The pilgrim fatbers, so far as we know,

were cautions to a fault, duubtless they
called various meetings, to discuss the pros
and cons of the important step they meditated

ASBESTOS CLOTHES FOR FIREMEN. taking, but it is lJ1y firm belief, that if those
At a meeting of the National A.sodation pilgrim mothers had not marcbed into the

of Fire Engineers at Montreal last summer,' fray, and stirred up their beller halves by
asbestos clothing, as a protection for firemen sundry cnrtain lectures, their debating so-
was advocated, and its utility demonstrated delies would have continued to this day,
by a practical test. A representative of the provided a'lease of life could have been pro
company tbat is exploiting the idea enlered cured f,Jr such a length of time.
a burning frame building sped ally prepared Doubtless, the pilgrim mothers added
for the lest, and remained their several force to their arguments, by packing their
minutes. He also showed tbe value of trnnks; and when a woman packs her trunk,
asbestos rope for life saving. The Engin. you may depend upon it, she means business.
eering and Mining Journal, describing the So the heads of the various households'mus-
suit and plan,says ;- tered up courage and gathered together
The asbestos suit wbich was worn con- their most valuahle portable goods, held a

sisted of a pair of boots, protected by iron family conclave, which resulted in their
sales, gaiters, pantaloons, jacket, apron, launching (orth on the briny deep, f'lr the
gloves and helmet, the last being provided land of promise. as yet existing only in
"'ith eye-pieces of mica. Inside of the their dreams.
jacket is carried a respirator which cools and Just think what those pilgrim mothers
purifies the hot, smoky air, and all~s the must have endured, tending to their sea-
air breathed to be expelled properly. Tbt: s:ck little ones, for the paters, though ex·
efficiency of such depends not only upon the cellent in their administration of corporal
non-combustibility of the material, but also punishment when needed, were of too stern
upon the fact that it is a non-conductor of a monld to indulge the fancies of ailing
heat, becoming hot 50 slowly that the wearer chiidren.
has ample warning of lhe proper time to As the wild winds sbrieked tbrough lhe
flee. It is in no way hurt by water. It is rigging of the vessel, and the storm tossed
not proposed that every member of a fire waves threatened to engulf the helpless
department shall wear such clothing, but it voyagers. there was no fainting and scream-
is argned that one or two members of every ing, but those staunch, loyal pilgrim mothers,
company be provided with them. Other in spite of the dangers that beset them,
uses that are proposed for this clotb are for soothed the frightened little ones with those
protecting merchandise against cinders; to grand old hymns, that shall sonnd through
extinguish small fires by smothering; for the ages yet to come till time shall be no
drawing between buildings; and as aprotec- more.
tion covering for the fire-hose. As to the pilgrim father wbo first stepped

.... _ upon Plymouth Rock, I consider him a
myth and feel morally sure it was a pilgrim
mothe,', who planted her good, substantial

office in foot on " the stern and rock-bound coast)'
All honor to the pilgrim fathers! Laud

them up to the skies if you will, but in jus·
tice, allow the pilgrim mothers their due
meed of praise, and at least a tiny corner
for their initials in the golden records of
the past. MRS. LIZZIE DEARMOND.

Swarthmore, Pa.

-Hajj"""- ..,,, •.

•••
AN UNUSAL COMPLIMENT.

The Rev. " Sam" Jones, the evangelist,
tells the following tale:-
I seldom address an audience tbat I don't

think of the words of the good old colored
woman after I had preached to a great can·
course of colored people on one occasion.
This large, fat old colored woman-I sup-
pose she would weigh two hundred pounds-
came up to me and gave me her hand and
said: "God bless you, Brudder Jones; yOIl
is everybody's preacher, and everybody
loves to hear you preach, and every nigger
loves to hear you; and, Brudder Jones, you
preaches more like a nigger than any white
man that ever lived; and, Brudder Jones,
you has got a white skin, but, thank God,
you has got a black heart !"

• • •

AN nASY PI,ACE.

A lad once st"pped into our
search of a situation.
"Are you not now employed ?"
"Yes, sir."
" Then wby do you wish to change ?"
"a, I want an easy place."
We had no place for him. No one wants

a boyar man who is seeking an easy place,
yet just here is the difficulty with. thousands.
They want easy work, and are afraid of
"arning more than their wages.
They have strength enough to be out late

at night, to indulge in vices and habits
which debilitate; they have strength enough
to waste on wine or beer or tobacco all
which leave them weaker than before; ;hey
have slength to run and leap and wr<:slle,
but they think they bave not the str"ngth to
do hard work.
Will the boys let us advise them? Go in

for the hard place; bend yourself to the task
of showing how much you can do. !\lake
yourself serviceable to your employer, at
whatever COSt of your own personal ease,
and if you do this he will soon find that he
cannot spare you, and when you have
learned how to do hard work you may be
set to teacb oth<:rs, and so when the easy
pldces are to be had, they will be yours.
Life is toilsome at best to most of liS, but the
easy places are at the end, not at the begin.
ning of life's course. Thev are 10 be won
not accepted.-Industrial School Gem. '

lee Cttearn Pattlott
Morton ave., Morton.

Having opened my Ice Cream Parlor, I will be
pleased to serve all who favor me with their
patronage.
Ice Creams furnished in quantities for socials,

pic-nics and festivals.
GEORGE GETZ.

PURE ICEICE ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Has resumed. its service (for season of I8g5), to
supply ArtIfiCIal Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-therdore pure. Orders by
ito~.l AlsoDrivers will receive prompt atten ..

Horses and Carts to Hire,
-ANO-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARO OR PASTURE.

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt.,
Morton, Pa.

:::I~~E ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.
17 VeELt's Sxpel'ienee. Best ft!&tel"lsJ. Skilled lJabol'.

Anything From a Front Door Bell to a com;~ti:~ct~t;~(;~~IC QOlYIPRNV
Delaware County Odlce- 1111'1" ,,'

Central Rail n..i1dh'(J, La1lsdOl"ne, 1a.

AtrtistiC3 Hornes
. How to Plan and How to Build Them

YOU INTENO TO BUILD
SOMETIMEse~O:n~r~h~~se 1J.

From my varle'y oC).huu .u.d d ....'''''.'. 01'
DweJJh.J:'scos.in" Cron. 151200to $3000

GEORGE E. W~~LIJS,
A.RCHITECT AND BUILDER,

1I10RTON,DEL. CO.,PA.

6t]e 5pril)~field Water ~ompaQj
Hasestanlished the following officesfor general information

pertaining to rates, rules, &e :---
SWARTHMORE, - - Thomas]. Dolphin, at the Postoffice
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,\Vilson B. Young &Co.,Grocers.Rutledge
CLIFTON HEIGHTS Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
DARBY," Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
RIDLEY PARK, E. F. Harrison's Drug StOle

lIIAIN OFFICE,
J319 Filbert se., PblJa. W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT pS-';) BLACKSMITH

ReI~poACll'1oS.
ONEGIVESRELIEF

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL \'lORK
Get your Wall Paper and
have your Paperingdone
in first-class st\'le and at
Bottom Figures, bvJAMES AI TURNER,

PRACTICAL

PItUft1BER, GAS AND STE~ft1 FITTER,
SWARTHMORE, PA.

TIN RO?FING, HEATER ANn RANGE\'lORK.
Plain and Decorative Papa
Hanger, Dealer in W;lll
Paper. Window Shadt'!',
&c ..Cor. \Vashington and
Orange Sts., Mellia, Pa.

Box 5 IS.

Sam'1. lYI. Dunsmoop,

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

l\IORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hair and Bang cutting, ,p 0'

Shampooing, etc. The general puhlic is invited • •
\0 call. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerl}' of Binder's, Phila
Razors honed and put in order.

BENJ. FLETCHER, WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
1I10RTON, PA., PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

P~~l~~~CC~~;~~~~~~~~d~~~,L:~n~:~; PAPE~ ttANGE~,
Gardening White Washing, Gardening, Hau-
ing' and :\1oving. I-indling Woud lor sale OPPOSITE THE STATION,
Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

G. lVIottttis Wells,
ARCHITECT.

CLIFTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

:l~~9 ARCn ST., PHILADELPHIA.

:E:. :8. -W-ARD,
Lumber and Coal.J. W. BLAKEMORE,

FL U::NI::EER7
FRANKLIN AVENUE,

MORTON, PA. OFFICE AND YARD,

repaired. Tin MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.Stove, He~lers and Ranges
Roofingand Spouting.
------------------

Shady Bank Daitties. Building Lumb .. of all kinrls, Nails Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood, Barand Bank Sand.

Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

..... Orders may be left at Ward's Store.Ridlev Park

PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

BONE paOSpaATE
POTATO FERTILIZER

LAND PLASTER
I{ainit--German Potash $alts.
TERRA-GOTTA PIPE

Frraneis liownes,
Mortoq, Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

AND
BUILDING Lll~lBER FITTINGS.Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence POl'ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL. G. W. MOORE & CO.
)YIOOijE STATION,MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, !Aorton,
Branch Office at the Faradav Heat, Power and
Light Company's Office, near l\Iorton Station
from which orders may be sent hy telephone. '

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED
Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

CAVEATS,TRAOE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' For a
Rrlmp!: answer and an bonest opInIon write to
lUNN & CO••wbo have bad nearlytlfty vears'
experience in the patent business. Communfca-
tflon•• trlctly confidential. A Handbook at In-
ormation eoneernlnlt l'a tenl& and bow to ob-
taIn tbem ~ent free. Also a catalogue of mechan.leal and selentlllc bOOk.sent free.
P~tent8 taken tbroulth Munn &: Co.receIve

epeClalnotice In tbe "'dentiflc ,\lItel'lrnn, and
tbu. are brou<:ht widely' before tbe public wltb.
out cost to tbe Inventor. This slllendid 11 er
Itssuedweekly.e.1elt8lltlyIIInstratM, bas bylar~I";
argest c'reulatlilD ot any seientitlc work In tbe
world. l!!l.J a year. Sample con'es sent free
Dulld!ngEdltlonr.,.lIlonthly.,too a year. I:linltle

f?~t{S, 2.') cents. .lI~verynumber Contains beau-
u plates. tn colors, and pbotographs of new

bla°uses.wltb plans. enabling bullders to show tbe
~~st deslJms and secure contracts. Address
,..UNN II; CO.. NEW rOUK, 3til BROADWAY.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
B:nlsP~Ylnlt d81!!8n nnusually 18rlts collectIonof
Olldc;,M~d;~~~g~DReptiles. an object l~88on for the

AdmissIon,2~ Cents. Children, 10 Cent.
OPEN EVERY DAY.

AcceSSibleby Street C8re,and frequent tralno fro'"
Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Satnr~ays and Legalllolldays.excepting 4thofJal1t
Adults, 10 Cenb. Children, ~Cleat ..

/
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\ rmou SU.E.-EIGHPROOl\l HOUSE AND
:,;,t[~ five acres, suilabe for laying out
. building lots, near Colliugdale station. ~.
Low price. Easy terms. For further ~
particulars call upon or add ress .

E. W. SMITH, Mort on.Pa ,

MRS. V. MARIE TURNER,
MODISTE,

Formerly with Madame Castella, New York.

South Chesterr Avenue, Smallthmorre.
Street Gowns, Evening Gowns and \Vedding

Outfits, made to order. All the advanced London
and Paris styles cut by Taylor System. High
Class work at Moderate Prices,

PURE :NI:ILK
SRRVED DAILY TO RESiDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE ANQ VICINITY
CHA.RLES 9A.LDWli'LL,

lUORTON, PA.

end postal card and I will stop at your residence

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICAll PllUMBE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbing Promptly
Attended to Estimates Furnished.

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, July ist, 1895·
At the Offiee of the Farraday Heat,

Pomer and bight Company.

FUfiE~AIt Ol~ECTO~S ¢''J EfIlBALt\YIEnS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS.
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NO.4.

SPECTACLES A SPECIAL TV.

EMIL HOLL,i)
!
-~

IJEWELER,,-----------------
MEDIA, PA.

'l'lIlJlIlllllIlJlln,nllllllllllllllflll.I'UlllllllllllllllnJ.nl'1JIImll~

i GET A GOOD ONE!
i THE
Made In the RIght 'Yay of Right Kind ofWood.
Malleable Iron llusbin:; in lJill Hot~ ill Handle.
Loug, Heavy Cylinders driv~n in from Bottom;
Wood cannot swell away from tbi!J kind.

litavy WeldedBauds.BLATCHLEY.
Iron IInndle Brackets, made- In one piece, and

will not work loose.
5 Wide Bncket Leathers. made of back of the
:: hide, put on with tl.1r~adedn..dl8.

PU P
It toIntended for service.no cheapmaterlalo In It;

C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr.,
25 N. Juniper St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Opposite Broad Street /Station, P. R. R.
~iullUUIllIllllJlJJJlllIlllllllUJIUJllllllllllllIllllllllIlllllll1UIIJIIlli

•

Itt mO~Tott.
Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street

$10 per month,
One Seven Room Twin Houses on \Valnut

street, with water from Springfield reservoir,
$10 each.
Good Eight Room House on Maple street,

corner lot, three squares from o;tation, $10.00.

Silt Room House, stable, one acre of
ground, fruit and shade trees, C~ristian
sreet, Morton, two squares from Station, $15
per month.

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,

75 CENTS A YEARMORTON, PA., THURSDAY, JUNE 20, ] 895.

GOOD ADViCE.

Friendship is a great and glorious insti-
tution, whose praise we all sing. but whose
value we seldom appreciate, or we would
not do so many thousand and one things

SANITARY PLUMBERS that tend to dissipate it. To begin with.
if you have a circle of charming friends,

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING. do not think that you can impose on their
TIN AND SH.EET IRON \VORKERS. good nature too often. They may be very,

very fond of you. but they do not care to be
continually reminded of your woes, of what·
ever nature they rna" be.
There are some, oh, so pitifully few, ex-

ceptions, that actually sympathize with you
and want to help you. As a rule, however,
direct I)' you make a wry face you can see the
change creep into the warmth of their wel-
come. The shadow dims the sunshine of
their smile. It doesn't pay to jeopardize
friendship by being too confidential.
If you are poor and do not like being so.

keep the fact and the hatred of it to yourself
Put the best foot forward. and when you
meet your friends let them discover them-
selves that you are plnckily fighting your
own battles, and do not ask either their
sympathy or their aid. You are evt:r so
much more certain of getting both when the
time of need arrives than if you go crying
.. wolf" and taking poverty so continually
that your theme and yourself become a
nuisance.
If you are unhappy in your domestic life,

how much more respect will be )'our quota
if you keep all the annoying family troubles
to your"elf, People may feel sorry for you,
but after awhile you get to be a bore whom
they will take pains to avoid, whereas, if
you do not aunoy them with yonr grievances
you will be continnally received with a glad
welcome and they will put themselves out of
the way to meet you.
The world is too full of sorrow for even

friendship to seek out some harrowing symp·
tomol it in another in order to sympathize
with it. .. LauJ\h and the world laughs with
you; weep, and you weep alone," is a very
truthful sentiment. Cast aside your own

Drop me a postal card and I will caB at tittle worriments when you meet your friends
your house. ' an'd you will remain popular always, but if

you trespass on their affection for you and
"WHELAN, annoy them with your real.or fancied griev·

ances Yvu will find yourself out in the cold
PLUMBER, before you can say" Jack Robinson. "-Pili/-

Gas and Hot Water Fitter, oddp';. Tim<~

a.nd lVIet:a.llie f(ooferr, A.GE~1TS WANTED

~aJ\iJpiIiaqWei~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Prices.

A. C. LE"W"IS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building.

Estirn ..t~s Furnished' on Application

MANNING BROS.,
1I10RTON, PA.

Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

J~WATgH~~'D gLOgK~HOME KILLED BEEF

JEWELRi. AND MUTTON.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

tlA~VEV EN-CuE,
• : Plain and Orrnamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Prornpt ly Attended to.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms I

Call Bells I
Electric Lights I

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms I

FARADAY
HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

Can always be had at the \Vagoll of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

T.

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware and Housekeeping Utensils, Hydraulic
Rams, Pumps. Wind-mills, Water Wheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs. Water
Closets, &c.

BRANCH OFFlCE---SWARTHMORE
P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Tralas Bctwccn Folsom Station and Phila
dclphia.

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, 1894.
Leaves Fo!som Station for Philadelphia,5·47,6.2o
7.10 8.°3,8.33,9.5°, 11.12 A. M , and 1.58,4.06, 5.31
7.05:8.57. 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06, 5.3', 7.05
8.57.10.3.1P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station ror Chester and Wilming-
ton, 6.23~*7.03, 7.47, 10.24 A. M'J and 12.24, 2.25
2.39, 4.54, 5.53, 6.55, 0732, 9.54, 1I.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24,
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55, 7.t7. 8.31.10.33,1I.49P. M.
.o::or-South-bonndtrains marked thus (oJ run

Chester only. All others to Wilminl{ton.
I

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great, \Vestel'll
Beef Co.,

PR.· COR. 4th AND MARKET Sts.,I CHESTER'

NEVEU GIVE IN.

Keep plodding; 'tis wiser than sitting aside,
And dreaming, and sighing, and waiting the tide;
In life's earnest battle thos e only can win
Who daily march forward and never give in.

Though foes may be many and proud in their
might,

If only you kuow that you stand for the right,
The battle must boldly be fought, and you'Il win;
In Providence trust, and never give in.

In life's early morning, in manhood's fair pride,
Let this be your motto your footsteps to guide;
In storm or sunshine, whate'er you begin,
Be honest, straightforward, and never gi ve in.....

Salary or commission to good men.
Fast selling Imported Specialries.

STOGK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLACED FREE.

me sell only fligh Grrade Stoek and
tllue to name.

Also Pure Liucoln Seed Potato Stock our
L"ader. 480 bUshels per acre,

Address R. D. LUTCHF-ORD, & CO.,
NURSERYMEN,

(L<tters promptly answered.1 ROCHESTER, N. Y

ICE
ALL FLAVORS

AT

The Old Reliable Bakery.
CltOICE GONfECTIONS, O~ANGES,

BANANAS,

NUTS, FI~E C~KES
HENRY VAHLE,

Baltimore and Penn avenues
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

SUlliE UF THI<:SI<:DAYS.

Some of these days all the skies will be brighter-
Some of these days all the burdens be lighter;
Hearts will be happier, souls will be whiter-

Some of these days I

Some of these days, in the deserts up-springing,
Fountains shall flasb , while lhe joy bells are ring-

ing,
And the world, with its sweet~t of birds, shall

go aiuging-c-
Some of these days I

Some of these days! Let us bear with our sor-
row;

Faith in the future-its light we may borrow;
There will bejoyin the golden to-morrow-s-

Some of these days!
-P. L. S., in Atlanta Constitution.

rich people." Nobody ever accused Mr.
An'l:dl of lacking the courage of convictions,
or of being a trimmer or a sycophant. Hu-
manitarianism that has to be promoted by
winking at or condoning the faults of the
wealrhy, whether the victims of their indif-
ference or their wilfulness be men or animals,
is not the kind with which a conscientious
promoter of the cause cares to have any-
thing 10 do, because it is not healthy. Mr.
Angell knows mankind. and so he is led to
make this forcible reply to his adviser.
which shows him to be an opponent of cod-
dling at the expense of principle ;~
.. When a camel can pass through the eye

of a needle, and a rich man who has acqnired
his riches by fraud can enter the kingdom of
heaven; when you can draw blood from a
turnip or water frorna marble tombstone,
then, and not until then, can you expect to
get money for the prevention of cruelty to
animals from men who mutilate their horses
for life by cutting off their tails."

_____ 1C!1 ......... ---

GRA'I'HFUL.,

The plain, tailer-made costumes so much
in vogne with yonng ladies are occasionally
the cause of amusing mistakes. A young
lady in a street car gave up her seat to an
elderly woman. The old lady, near-sighted
but grateful, was prompt in her acknowledg-
ments.
"Thank you, sir," she said; " thank you

very much. You are the only gentleman in
the car."- Youtb:« Companion,

-----..--......-----
\VEBSTER ON 'l'HE GREAT WEST.

When we think of the teeming population
which now fills many portions of our
country west of the Rocky Mountains, and
remember how famous, all over the world,
is their singular beauty, and their incom·
parable value to rhe tourist, the health
seeker, the agriculturist and the horricul-
turist, as well as the miner, it is interesting
to read what so intelligent a statesman as
Daniel Webster thought of them just fifty
years ago, and to know that his views were
shared by many other prominent public
men of the time. In a speech deiivered in
the United States Sen are in 1844, with reo
gard to the proposal that a mait service
should be established, between Missouri and
the Pacific coast, \Vebster said ;-
.. \Vhat do we want with this vast worth-

leo;s area, this region of savages and wild
beasts, of deserts, of shifting sands and
whirlwinds of dust. of cactus and prairie
dogs? To what use could we ever hope to
put these great deserts, or these endless
,mountain ranges, impenetrable, and covered
to their bases with eternal snow? \Vhat
can we ever hope to do with the western
coast, a coast of three thousand miles, rock
b"und, cheerless and uninviting, with no
a harbor on it? What use have we for such
a country? Mr. President, I will never vote
one cent from the public treasury to place
the Pacific coast one inch nearer Boston
than it is to·day."-Sciet.tijic American.

•••
CHARITY OF SPEECH.

Charity of speech is as divine a thing as
charity of action. To judge no one harshly,
to misconceive no man's motives, to believe
things are as they seem to be until they are
proved otherwise, to temper judgment with
mercy-surely this is quite as good as to
build up churches, establish asylums and
found colleges.
Unkind words do as much harm as un

kind deeds Many a heart has been
wonnded beyond cure; many a reputation
has been stabbed to death by a few little
words. There is a Chdrity which consists
in withholding words, in keeping back harsh
judgments, in abstaining from s!,eech, if to
speak is to condemn. Such chafity hears
the tale of slander, !Jut does not re!,e~t it;
listens in silence. but forbears comment;
then locks the unpleasant secret up in the
very depths of the heart. Silence can still
hnmor ; it is speech that keeps a story alive
and lends it vlgor.-Humane journal.....

BREAKING A SUPEltSITION,

The death of the Count Ferdinand de
Lesseps has revived many kindly memories
of a great man, who will be remembered
for his genius and enterprise whun every
error attaching to his name has been for'
gotten.
Many of the anecdotes, relate to hls at·

tachment for his young family, and the care
of his children's development.
A little incident was turned to account by

him to banish respect for superstitIon. One
morning at breakfast at his table, a teacup
of Dr~sden ware was broken.
.. Ah," cried the countess, "what a mis-

fortune! Two more will now be broken; it
is always so."
" Are you really so superstitious as to be·

Iieve thaI ?" asked the count.
.. I am sure of it."
.. Then let us get over with it at once,"

said her hnsband and seizing two cups by
the handles, he dashed them together.
The dismay of the countess proved that

she was not so groun<ied in superstition as
she had declared, and the lesson was an in·
effacable one for the children.

----_ .. ..~a_._----
FIGS AND THISTLHS.

From the RAM'S HORN.
An acorn is big~er than a saw log.
God chastens only that he may enrich.
To follow a good man is to walk toward

God.
The wounds made by a friend never heal
Behind the shadow there is always a Iil;ht
The more we love, the more We can see to

love.
A Goliath in brains is sometimes a grass

hopper in grace.
The man who has gold for his master,

wears iron fetters.
Backbone is needed in politics as 'much as

it is in religion.
The devil will heep on ~alling as long as

we answer his knock.
The devil has always depended a good

deal on the hypocrite.
Faith without works is a sign over the

door of an empty shop.
By seeing how we treat men, angels can

tell how muo:h we love God.
The less gospel there is in the sermon the

easier it is to fill the church.
No man was ever stoned for his piety

whose religion was all in his head.
All other eyes are full of beams to the

man who has a mote in his own eye.
God certainly loves sunshine, or he

wouldn't have made so much of it.
It is hard to believe that sin well dressed

is the same as sin roiling in the gutter.
All some people want faith for is to go

into the business of moving mountains.
The world has often got rid of God's man

but it has never got rid of God's truth.
The preacher who ne\>er smiles will some

day find out why his sermolls didn't weigh
more.

- . -
A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE OF JAPAN.

The Youth's Companion gives Professor
Morse as the antho1ity for this touching
sketch of Japanese treatment of other forms
of life;-
.. Birds build their nests in the city houses;

wild fowl, geese, and ducks alight in the
public parks; wild deer trot about the
streets. he has actually been followed by
wild deer in the streets nibbling melon-rind
out of his hand, as tame as calves and lambs
on our farms. A dog goes to sleep in the
busiest streets, men lurn aside so as not to
disturb him. One day a beantiful heron
alighted on the limb of a tree, and the busy,
jostling throng stopped. Nv one attempted
to injure the bird, but several began sketch-
inghim."
Imagine if you can a wild deer straying

into an American town and escaping with
its life! Imagine a crowd here giving an
artist time to sketch a heron sitting:on a tree.
top in any of our cities! Why, our sports-
mc>nthink it .. fun" to go down to the beach
and wantonly mangle and murder the beau·
tiful gulls and other sea birds:
There is a wide fi,eld for human work at

home by all our American Christian En.
deavor Societies.

• •
GLEANINGS.

Autumn says, .. III the midst of life we
are in death." Spring says, "In the midst
of ceath we are in life."

.. Time and tide wait for for no man" is
superannuated. The telegraph distances
time, and steam runs in the teeth of the tide.

Be sure you can stand fire before you
challenge the devil. The challenged have
the choice of weapons and Satan is adept in
the use of the brand

Some people use one hand to stop the
devil with while they shake his paw with
the other.-Atlanta Constitution.

It is better to lock the stable door after
the horse is sto!en than not to lock it at all.
It may save th'e cow.-Truth.

• • •
A FORCIBLH REPLY.

Somebody wrote toMr. Angell, the Boston
humanitarian, reminding him that if he
wanted to get money for the humane socie.
ties with which \1e is connected in an official
capacity he would have to let up a little in
his attacks on the want of feeling of .. very
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Delaware County Oftice- LtIN V l'Central Rail .n ..Udi.,O. Lansdowne, a.

A 5~1J;' U.I:' -.I..I1.&::, .& ....,.6.,.
Mrs. S---,.a widow of two years'

stauding, drew a check for one hundred and
fifty dollars. Presenting it for payment, she
observed an amused expression on the face
of the paying-teller, but she receiv"d her
money and departed. A month later her
book was written up and her vouchers re-
turned, and the amused expression on the
face of the paying teller was explained. Her
check of a month previous read,
•• The Blank National Bank will pay to

Bearer One Husband and Filt)· Dollars."
The lady.Is thinking of suing the bank for

the balance due, for, as she says, she cer-
tainly'has not collected all that the check
called for.-Harper's .lfagazine for :'fay.

THE PRESISTENT LOVER.
IVIT AND \VISDOM.

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895), to
supply Artificial lee to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc.,
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by
~~: "llsc?rivers will receive prompt atten-

. Horses and Carts to Hire,
-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO HOARDOR PASTURE.

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton, Pat

---...---
"annisb new woman and the smart

Sweethearts? Of course, I had a dozen.
I was a pretty girl, you know,

Don't look at my gray hairs and wrinkles;
Remember tbis was years ago.

They came until I often wondered
How I could ever pick and choose:

But there was one among the number
I vowed I'd certainly refuse.

For Joe was short and dark and quiet,
And these three faults I couldn't bear;

The man I dreamed of for a husband
Was always gay and tall and fair.

But Joe kept coming with the others,
Although I tried to make it plain

'That he'd no chance; somehowit hurt me
To see his look of silent pain.

Then Harry spoke, and Jim, and Charley,
I liked them, everyone-and still

('Twas that Joe's doings) I refused them-
I did, but 'twas against my will ,

Well, time went-Joe made his offer,
'Vhich I, with many thanks, declined.

'Nould you believe 1 He kept oncoming,
Said only, .. I might cbange my mind l"

Said, II he could waitH-so aggravating-
Such coolness drove me almost wild;
But when I stormed he'd sigh and answer.
As it} were a fractious child.

But wait he did-five years and over.
Itl::i comforting at this late day

To think howlong he dangled round me,
And how I made him beg·and pray I

Sometimes I think that Joe bewitched me,
For it was strange tbat when I tried

To say U Yes" to some other suitor
I'd always doubt, nor dare decide.

ones.
Defeat is the poultice that draws endeavor

to the surface
Effort is the fire: success is the warmth

that comes from it.
There is a great deal of true religion in

silent endurance.
Love listens to flattery; friendship is never

given the opportunity.
Make all the friencls you can j the enemies

will make themselves.
There is enough sunshine ili one happy

young face to make the TCses grow in a
thousand hearts.

.man,
wwoman awfully rude,
ink heaven that up to date no man
rered a new woman dude, •

_Indianapolis :!our"a/.

R.t1tistiC3liotnes
. How to Plan and How to Build Them

YOU INTEND TO BUILD
SOMETIMEse~o~~dh~h~~se 11.

From my variety oC l>JaJ1~A"d d ..~I~" 8 of
D\vdlh,"S c08ting trom 51200 to 53000

GEORGE E. W~~LLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

1I10RTON, DEL. CO., PAt

6Qe 5pri1)~field Ufater ~ompaI)Y
Hasestaulished the following officesfor g~neral informati on

pertaining to rates, rules, &e :---
SWARTH~fORE _ _ Thomas]. Dolphin. at the Postoffic e
MORTON and Ru'TLEDGE Wilson B. Young & Co.,Grocers.Rutlec1ge
CLIFTON HEIGHTS ' Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
DARBY" Haria n Cloud's Drug Store
RIDLEY PARK. E. F. Harrison's Drug Stole

l's a most eccentric place-
ht we can't dislodge-
; begging for the work
wants to dodge.

_Wasltingt"" Star.

JU reject me because I am poor.
ay, rather, that you are poor' be-
-ct you.-Boston Transcript.
er " said the boy, .. what is insol-
I~solvent," was the reply, .. is
ng word used to describe a short
'_Household Words.
have an instinctive feeling that I
-ou. He (passionately)-Ah, my
ould that some others felt that
v York Herald.
oarder- What's the row upstairs?
-Its the professor of hypnotism
et his wife's permission to go out
,g.-Spare Moments.
,r Miss Impecune, that you have
:~raze." "Yes. That is, I have
but l'all1 sorry to say that I

e bicycle."-Harper·s Bazar.
rather of the girl-I saw you kiss
ter as I passed the parlor a whil ..
want you to know I don't like it.
n-You may not, but I do.-Bos-

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Idleness is repose run riot.
Art is man's conception of nature.
Great minds rest themselves on small

• • •Well, so I finally consented:
Resistance was in vain, you see;

Somehow I didn't ,,,"ant the others-
And Joseph wanted me.

THE PILGRIM MOTHERS AND
FATHERS.

Yes, I am heartily tired of the Pilgrim
fathers! You can scarcely unfold a paper, 01
open a magazine, without finding a list of
the names of the pilgrim fathers, or a des-
cription of their appearances or habiliments.
If an investigation of the various museulUS
and cabinets of curios could be made, they
would a tale untold, of cooking utensils,
odd-looking bits of furniture, all dating back
to the May Flower, that bore those pilgrim
fathers to a land of liberty, while even the
vessel itself must need he rednced to atoms,
to supply relics of the past. Perhaps some
stray molar, or lock of hair, or highly pol-
ished bone~ that once entered into the anat·
omy of those famous individuals, may have
escaped the predatory fingers of Father
Time, and will yet form the basis 01 song or
story.
The pilgrim fathers,so far as we know,

w.-,re cautions to a fault, doubtless they
called various meetings, to discuss Ihe pros
and cons of the important step they meditated

ASBESTOS CLOTHES FOR FIREMEN. taking, bnt it is my firm belief, that if those
At a meeting of the National Association pilgrim mothers had not marched into the

of Fire Engineers at Montreal last summer, \ fray, and stirred up their better halves by
asbestos clothing, as a protection for fir ..men sundry curtain lectures, their debating so-
was advocated, and ils utility demonstrated cieties would have continued to this day,
by a practical test. A r"presentativt. of the provided a·lease vf life could have been pro
company that is exploiting the idea entered cured f"r such a length of time.
a burning frame building specially prepared Doubtless, tlle pilgrim mothers added
for the test, and remained their several force to their arguments, by packing their
minutes. He also showed the value of trunks; and when a woman packs her trunk,
asbestos rope for life saving. The Engin- you may depend upon it, she means business.
eering and Mining Journal, describing the So the heads of tbe various households'mus-
suit and plan, .says ;_ tered up courage and gathered together
The asbestos suit which was worn con- their most valuable portable goods, held a

si~ted of a pair of boots, protected by iron family conclave, which resulted in th ..ir
sales, gaiters, pantaloons, jacket, apron, launching forth on the briny deep, for the
gloves and helmet, the last being provided land of promise. as yet existing only in
v:ith eye-pieces or mica. Inside of the their dreams.
jacket is carried a respirator which cools and Just think what those pilgrim mothers
purifies the hot, smoky air, and allows the must have endured, tending to their sea-
air breathed to be expelled properly. The s:ck little ones, for the vaters, though ex-
efficiency of such depends not only upon the cellent in their administration of corporal
non-combustibility of the material, but also punishment when needed, were of too stl"rn
upon the fact that it is a non-conductor of a mould to indulge the fancies 01 ailing
heat, becoming hot so slowly that the wearer chiidren.
has ample warning of the proper time to As the wild winds shrieked through the
flee. It is in no way hurt by water. It is rigging of the vessel, and the storm tossed
not proposed that every member of a fire waves threatened to engulf the helpless
department shall wear such clothing, but it voyagers. there was no fainting and scream-
is argued that one or two members of every ing, but those staunch, loyal pilgrim mothers,
company be provided with them. Other in spite of the dangers that beset them,
uses that are proposed for this cloth are for soothed the frightened little ones with those
protecting merchandise against cinders i to grand old hymns. that shall sound through
extinguish small fires by smothering; for the ages yet to come till time shall be no
drawing between buildings; and as a protec- more.
tion covering for the fire-hose. As to the pilgrim fa/her who first stepped

• • • upon Plymouth Rock, I consider him a
myth and feel morallv sure it was a pilgrim
mother, who planted her good, substantial

office in foot on .. the stern and rock-bound coasl ....
All honor to the pilgrim fa/hers! Laud

them up to the skies if you will, but in jus-
tice, allow the pilgrim mothers their due
meed of praise, and at least a tiny corner
for their initials in the golden records of
the past. MRS. LIZZIE DE.'\RMOND.

Swarthmore, Pa.

-I hear that you have a good or-
lr lodgings. Do you know how
,s it has? She-Only about three
Ithose are not long ones.-Boston

_H»ppmckanet.

•••
AN UNUSAL COMPLIMENT.

The Rev. " Sam" Jones, the evangelist,
tells the following tale:-
I seldom address an audience that I don't

think of the words of the good old colored
woman after I had preached to a great con-
course of colored people on one occasion.
This large, fat old colored woman-I sup-
pose she would weigh two hundred pounds-
cameup to me and gave me her hand and
said: .. God bless you. Brudder Jones; )·ou
is everybody's preacher, and even'body
loves to hear you preach, aud every nigger
loves to hear you i and, Brudder Jones, you
preaches more like a nigger than any white
man that ever lived; anu, Brudder Jones,
you has got a white skin, but, thank God,
you has got a black heart !"

The man I marry must be • only a
r than the angels.' He (suddenly
-Here am I on my knees a little
n one of them. He got her.-New

ekly.
1 father-This is a sunset my
painted. She studied painting
you know. Friend-Ah! that ex-
I never saw a sunset like that in

try.- Tid-Bits.
ita-If you con:inue much longer to
er with my father I won't marry
:k Dashing-If your father contin-
lay poker much longer with me I
ed to.-Princeton Tiger.
1I0rd Logic-Prospective Tenant-I
top floor best. Why doesn't the
pe go lower than the third floor?
:t isn't needed. The first three
e empty.-Harper's Bazar.
e Miss l\1tlgg;ns (haughtily)-My sis-
r goes o-utwithout a chaperon. Lit-
Freckles (disdainfully)-My sister

t be allowed to, either, if.,she was
r sister."-Chicago News.
,_\Vonder why it is that these pro-
lpugilist are snch confounded ta'kers.
'erhaps it is becaUse of a determin·
their part never to be struck speech-
oston Transcript.
.tor (apologetic)- The payment of
ount is a source of constant anxiety
a5sure you. Creditor-Very likely.
alraid you might forget yourself and
-Chicago Record.
I I could run across a horse called
" " said the gloomy man at the races,
~t on it." .. \Vh}'?" "Because that's
I thing that's snre to go fast enough
here." - \Vashington Star.
pulser- The action of winking is

hout its use; people wink to keep the
moist. Soda water clerk -Not

hey don't. The people who come in
ink to keel> their throats moist.-Life.

.5. White-And do you mean to say
JU and your husband always agree
everything? Mrs. Black-Always;
, of course, now and then when he's
humor or pigheaded, or something of
,rt.-Boston Transcript.
Id Gentleman-Do you think, sir, that
e able to support my daughter with-
>Iltinually hoveri ng on the verge of
uptcy? Suitor-Oh, yes, sir, I am
[ can. Old Gentleman-\Vell, that's
than I can do. Take her and be hap:)y.
Bits.
[obles-My stenographer is invaluable,
ldn't get along without one. Neilly-
ou don't have enough correspondence
eep a stenographer bUsy! Hobles-I
'; but do you suppose I'm going to let
nen with whom I do business know
'-Chicago Record.
•How did Hobson manage to become
ged to the wealthy Miss Antique? I
ght she was a man-hater." .. So she
but when he advised her not to get a
for her bicycle, for when she rode it
e was already one on it, she immediately
umbed. "_Harper's Bazar.
Judge-Do you mean to say,. sir, that
prosecute this man for theft, when you
e no better evidence of his guilt than
he had $tO on his person? Attorney-
, sir. Judge-How dare you ask a con-
iOll on such evidence? Attorney-The
~ is a poet your honor.-Chicago Tri·

Ie.
-Doctor-I would advise you, dear
dam, to take frequent baths, plenty of
;h air and dress in cool gowns. Husband
: hour later)-What did the doctor say?
fe-He said I ought to go to a watering
ce, and afterwards to the mountains, and
get some new light gowns at once.-Flie·
Ide Blatter.

••

AN EASY PLACE.

A lad once stepped into our
search of a situation.
"Are vou not now employed?"
"Yes, sir.'-
.. Then why do you wish to change?"
"0, I want an easy place."
\Ve had no place for him. No one wants

a boy or man who is seeking an easy place,
yet just here is the difficulty with thousands.
They want easy work, and are afraid of
earning more than their wages.
They have strength enough to be out late

at night, to indulge in vices and habits
which debilitate; they have strength enough
to waste on wine or beer or tobacco all
which leave them weaker than before; ;hey
have stength to run and leap and wrestle,
but they think they have not the strength to
do hard work.
Will the boys let us advise them? Go in

for the hard place; bend yonrself to the task
of showing how much you can do. Make
yourself serviceable to your employer, at
whatever COSt of your own personal ease,
and if you do this he will soon find that he
cannot spare you, and when you have
learned how to do hard work you may be
set to teach· others, and so when the easy
places are to be had, they will be yours.
Life is toilsome at best to most of us, but the
easy places are at the end, not at the begin-
ning of life's course. They are to be won,
not accepted.-Industrial School Gem.

lee Cttea.rn Pa.ttlott
Morton ave., Morton.

Having opened my Ice Cream Parlor, I will he
pleased to serve all who favor me with their
patronage.
Ice Creams furnished in quantities for socials,

pic-nies and festivals.
GEORGE GETZ.

PURE ICE ICEICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

1I1AIN OFFICE.
J3W Filbert St., PhIJR.

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pat
._---~-~-----_._-~

WM. F. 'VARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT ~~ BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Morton Station.

RelepoAefloS
ONE GIVES RELIEF

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK
Get your Wall Paper and
have your Paperingdone
j n first-class stvle and at
Bottom Figur~s, bvJAMES A. TURNER,

PRACTICAL

PltUfflBEij, GAS AND STEhffl FITTEij,
SWARTHMORE, PAt

TIN ROOFING, HEATER AND RANGE 'VORK. Plain and Decorative Paprr
Hanger, Dealer in W:lll
Paper. Window Shadt'~,
&c..Cor. 'Washington nnd
Orange Sts., Media, Pat

Box 518.

Sam'1. lVI. Dunsmoo~,

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

MORTON, PAt
Ladies' and Children's Hair and Bang cutting ,p 0

Shampooing, etc. The general public is invited • •
\0 call. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder's, Phila
Razors honed and put in order. WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,BENJ. FLETCHER,

1I10RTON, PA., PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PRACTICAkE~E~~r~A~~D.CLEANER. PAPER l1AflGER
'Veil and Cellar Digging, Grading, Landscap ,

Gardening \Vhite Washing, Gardening, Hau-
ing and :\Io\"ing. .. indling 'Vood lor sale
Orders by !\Iail promptly attended to.

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
G. l\'Iottttis Wells,

ARCHITECT.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

x229 ARCIl ST., PIHLADELPHIA. H_ :8_ "V\TARD,
Lumber and Coal.J. W. BLAKEMORE,

PL UJY-LEER,
FRANKLIN AVENUE,

MORTON, PAt OFFICE AND YARD,

Stove, Heaters .and Ranges repaired. Tin' MOORE'S, DELAWARE' CO. PA.
Roofingand Spoutll1g. '

Shady Bank Daitties.

G. w. MOORE & CO.
filOOnE STRTlON.

Building Lumb.r of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood, lJar and Bank Salld.

Estimates Furnished Builderson Application.

~Orders may be lefl al Ward's Store.Ridley Park

PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and vicinity •
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

BoNE p»OSpnll TE
POTATO FERTILIZER

LAND PLASTER
Kainit--german Potash $alts.
TERRA-GOTTII PIPE

prra.neis !iou.tnes,
Mortoll.' Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DRALER IN ALl. KINDS OF AND

BUILDING J.Jll~IBEI{ FITTINGS.Round aud Split Cedar Rails,
Fence Po~ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, !Aorton,
Branch Officeat the Faradav Heat Power and
Light Company's Office, near l\Io;ton Station
from whieh orders may be sent hy telephone. '

ORDERS PROMPTLV DELIVERED

Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

CAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OnTAIN A PATENT' For a
prompt answer and an bonest opinion write to
1'1U NN &: CO •• who have hnd nearly Ilfty venn'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions .trlctly conlldentlal. A Hnndbook of In.
formation conceminll l'n ll"nlS and bow to ob-
tatn tbem ~ent tree.Abo a catalogue of mecban.
lcal and sClentlllcbooks sent tree
Plitents taken throullh 1I1umi& C I

I!lleclalnotice In the l"c1cnUlic .\mcTr~~a~~
thus are brou~bt widely before the public ;'lth.
out cost to the Inventor. Thi. Oi,lendld
ls.uedtweekly•elellantly \lIu.trated. hao byl'..~~1;e
Rrl'e. Circulation of any .clentlllc work In the
world. $.1 a year. Sample copies .ent free
Dlltld!n~EditlonEmonthlY, '2.50 a year 8inlliO

~;::?Spl;ie~er~SCOlO~:~~J1m~~~oc~ntatii8beau..
blouses.with plans, enabllnllY,Utld:nnr~:h'l,;''it':
atest deslJnl8 and secure contracts Add
lrlUNN 4; Co~NEWYORK, 36i BRo;~;:AT.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
B
Pi.playlnll dany an unn.ually IUlle eolleetionof
lrdM, Beasts and Reptiles, an object leMon for the
old and yonng.
Admission, 2~ Cents. Children, 10 Cent.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessibleby Street Cars, and freqnent trslns frolll

Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Batnr~aysandLegaillolldays.exceptlng 4tbofJ~
Adults, 10 Centa. Children, ~ CeJlUo
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Nice Six Room twin hou

$10 per month,
One Seven Room Twin

street, with water from Sp
$10 each.
Good Eight Room Hom

corner lot, three 5quares fr

Six Room House, st
ground, fruit andshadl"
sreet, Morton, two square,
per month.

APPLY T4

E. W. S~
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GOOD ADVICE.

Friendship is a great and glorious insti-
tution, whose praise we all sing. but whose
value we seldom appreciate, or we would
not do so many thousand and one things

SANITARY PLUMBERS that tend to dissipate it. To begin with,
if you have a circle of charming friends,

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING. do nOI Ihink that you can impose on their
TIN AND SnEET IRON \VORKERS. good nature too often. They may be very,

very fond of you. but they do not care to be
continually reminded of your woes, of what-
ever nature they may be.
There are some, oh. so pitifully few, ex.

ceptions, that actually sympathize with you
and want to help you. As a rule, however,
directly you make a wry' face you can see the
change creep into Ihe warmth of their wel-
come. The shadow dims the sunshine of
their smile. It doesn't pay to jeopardize
friendship by being too confidential.
If you are poor and do not like being so,

keep the fact and the hatred of it to yourself
Put the best foot forward, and when you
meet your friends let them discover them-
selves that you are pluckily fighting your
own battles, and do not ask either their
sympathy or their aid. You are eVH so
much more certain of gettiug both when the
time of need arrives than if you go crying
.. wolf" and laking poverty so continually
that your theme and yourself become a
nuisance.
If you are unhappy in your domestic life,

how much more respect will be your quota
if you keep all the annoying family troubles
to your~elf, People may fed sorry for you.
but after awhile you get to be a bore whom
they will take pains to avoid, whereas, if
you do not annoy them with your grievances
you will be continually received with a glad
welcome and they will put themselves out of
the way to lIIeet you.
The world is too fnll of sorrow for even

friendship leiseek out some harrowing symp-
tom of it in another in order to sympathize
with it. "Laugh and the world laughs with
you; weep, and you weep alone," is a very
truthful sentiment. Cast aside your own

Drop me a postal card and I will cal1 at lillie worriments when you meet your friends
your house. ' an'd you will remain popular always, but if

you trespass on their affection for y'ou and
W"HELAN, annoy them with your real.or fancied griev-

ances YolUwill find yourself out in the coldPLUMBER, before you can say" Jack Robinson. "-Plli/.

Gas an~ lIot Water Fitter, .d",h" Tim,~

and lVIet:al1ie t=(ooferr, .A.GE~~TS WANTED

Jobbing Promptly Allended to.

It~;,-._,·-_._·,,_"J MRS. v.~ffo~~~IURNER,
___ ,~'j Formerly with Madame Castella, New York.

'i South Chestett IIvenue, Swaflthmotte.
.' .{ Street Gowns, 'Evening Gowns and \Vedding
',',,' Outfits, made to order. All the ad vanced London
lind Paris styles cut by Taylor System, High

'I C_l_a~_,_w_o~_k_a_t~_o__d_~_a_te_p_r_~_es_'_I_L__ K _
'<.,~
j
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~, ..~
'\
(
f:~
':l

. "'1
I
I
d

,:.1 A~~~~:~Yt~VoJfsti~~~a~~~~i!~~j.ing Promptly

',\----------
~ The ne.tt Meeting of

';, MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION';:1
':'~ will be held
'>1 Monday Evening. July 1st, 1895.'IRt the Offiee of the Fafladay Heat,

"'-I Powell and bight Company.
1---------"-----so,!:

!FUf'i,ERRI1 DIRECTORS p.;\~ EfllBRl1lYIEnSJ
'j MRS. A. J. QUINBY &. SONS,

"'I Funeral~::~~t~y ~:t~,~::~O:' ~t., Media
TELEPHONE, N .....

~aJ(iWiIiaq WBi$$,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class

Work at the Lowest Prices.

SHRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

A. C_ LE-W-IS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa;
Jobbing and Stair Building.

MORTON, RUTLEDGE ANQ VICINITY
CHARLES 9ALD'VI'JLL,

1I10RTON, PA.

Estirnat-es Furnished' on APplicatio~

MANNING BROS.,
1I10RTON, PA.Send postal card and I will stop at yonr residence

:1
(,.
!

CURRAN It, MURRAY,
P~ACTICAU PUUMBE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa. fJA~VEV ENOl! E,

• : Plain and Ollnamental : •
PLASTERER,

Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to,

";

MORTON, PA.

Wiring of all Kinds,
BUI'!Jlar A/arms I

Call Bells I
Electric Lights I

Door Bells I
Fire Alarms I

FARADAY
HEAT, POWER AND LICHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.I
',1,' HEADQUARTERS FOR
I We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.Ij~WA'l'gH~~'D gLOgK~HOME KILLED BEEF
: ~~ JEWELRY. ANDMUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
SPECTACLES A SPECIALTV.

EMIL HOLL,
Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.lJEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

"

,
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I GET A GOOD ONE! i
I THE i
~ Made in the Rlgbt Way of Ri<{htKind ofWood.5
5' .Malleable Iron .uusbing- in Pill Hol~ In Handle. =
:: Loug, Heavy Cylinders dl'ivt:!l1ill: from Bottom;
5 Woodcannot swell away from thISkind.

IBLAy'CHlEY
i Iron Handle Brackets. ttlad~ in one piece, and
:: will not work loose.
S Wide Bucket Leatbers. made of back of ther··,·,·nPU~~~p
5 It ts Intcnded for service,no cheapmaterlals tn It.
i C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr.,
525 N. Juniper St., Philadelphia, Pa.
5 Opposite Broad Street l:itation, P. R. R. 5

"I~III1I1I1I11I1I1I11J11J11I1I1J11'JII'IIlIlIlIlIllIllIIlIlIllIllIllIlIlIlIlIlli.

Schedule went into effect Feb. ,8th. 1894.
Leaves Folsom Station for Philadelphia.5.47.6.2o
1.10, 8.03t 8.33, 9·50, 1I.J2 A. M t and 1.58.4.06. 5.31
7.05.8.57, 10·33P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
6.33, 9.36 A. M•• and 12.'3. 1.58, 4.06. 5.3'. 7.05
8.57, 'O.3.~P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and Wilming.
ton, 6.23, *7.03, 7.47, 10.24 A. M'l and 12.2.4, 2.25

'.39.4·54, 5·53.6·55•• 7-32. 9.54. 11.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53. '0.24 A. M.. and '2.24.
1.25,3.24.4.54.6.55,7.17.8.31,10.33, n.49 P. M.
4:il"'South-bound trains marked Ihns (.j run

Chesteronlv. AlI others to Wilminj(ton.

T.

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges. Tin and Sheet Iron
'Vare and Housekeeping Utensils, Hydraulic
Rams, Pumps. Wind-mills, Water Wheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water
Closets. &c.

BRANCH OFFlCE---SWARTHMORE
P. O. Address, Clifton Heights. Pa.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains Between Folsom Station and Phila

delphia.

,!\

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street

$10 per month,
One Seven Room Twin Houses on \Valnut

street, with water from Springfield reservoir,
$10 each.
Good Eight Room House on Maple street,

corner lot, three squares from 'Station, $10.00.
Six Room House, stable, one acre of

ground, fruit and shadl' trees, C~ristian
sreet. Morton, two squares from Station, $15

per month.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great \Vestern
Beef Co.,

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,
P.R.. COR. 4th AND MARKET 8ts.,I CHESTER'

75 CENTS A YEAJ
NEVE;U GIVE IN.

Keep plodding; 'tis wiser than sitting aside,
And dreaming, and sighing, and waiting the tide;
In life's earnest battle those only can win
Who daily march forward and never give in.

Though foes may be many and proud in their
might.

If only you know that you stand for the right.
Tbe battle must boldly be fought. and ycu'Il win;
In Providence trust. and never give in.

In lite's early morning, in manhood IS fair pride,
Let this be your motto j-our footsteps to guide;
In storm or sunshine, whate'er )'OU begin,
Be honest, straightforward, and never give in.

SUME OF THa,;Sl1: DAYS.

Some of these days all rhe skies will be brighter-
Some of these days all the burdens be lighter;
Hearts will be happier, souls will be wbiter-

Some of these days I

Some of these days, in the deserts up-springing,
Fountains shall flash, while the joy bells are ring-

ing,
And the world, with its sweet",!t of birds. shall

gosiuging-
Some of these days I

Some of these days! Let us bear with our sor-
row;

Faith in the future-its light we may borrow;
There will bejoy in the golden to·morrow-

Some of these days!
-F. L. S., in Atlanta Constitution.

rich people." Nobody ever accused l\
An~dl of lacking the courage of convictio
or of beiug a trimmer or a sycophant. H
manilarianism that has to be promoted 1

winking at or condoning the faults of t
wealthy, whether the victims of their ind
ference or their wilfulness be men or animal
is not the kind with which a conscientioi
promoter of the cause cares to have <\1

thing to do. because it is not healthy. l\'
Angell kuuws mankind, and so he is led
make this forcible reply to his advise
which shows him to be an opponent of co.
dling at the expense of principle :~
.. When a camel can pass through the e

of a needle. and a rich man who has acquire
his riches by fraud can enter the kingdom
heaven; when you can draw blood fron
turnip or water froma marble tombs ton,
then. and not until then, can you expect
get money for the prevention of cruelty
animals from men who mutilate their horse
for life by CUlling off their tails."

• •

------ ........ ------
GRA'l'E;FUL. '

The plain, tailor, made costumes so much
in vogue with young ladies are occasionally
the cause of arnuslng mistakes. A young
lady in a street car gave up her seat to an
elderly woman. The old lady, near-sighted
but grateful, was prompt in her acknowledg-
ments.
"Thank you, sir," she said; .. thank you

very much. You are the only gentleman an
the car."-You/Il's Compa1lio1l.

WEBSTER ON 'eHE; GRE;AT WE;S1

When we think of the teeming populatio
which now fills many portions of o~
country west of the Rocky Mountains, an
remember how famous, all over the worle
is th~ir sin/>:ular beauty, and their incom
parable value to the tourist, the healt
seeker. the agriculturist and the horticu
lUrist, as well as the miner, it is illlerestin,
to read what so intellig"nt a statesman a
Vaniel Wellster thought of Ihem just fift,
years agu. and to know that his views wet
shared by many other prominent pubh
men of the time. In a s\Jeech deiivered il
the Uniled States Senate in 1844, with re
gard !l> the proposal that a mail servicl
should be established,between Missouri atH
the Pacific coast, \Vebster said :_
"\Vhat do we want with this vast worth

le'Ss ar"a, this regiun of sava/>:es and WIle
beasts, of deserts, of shifting sands anc
whirlwinds of dust, of cactus and prairie
dogs? To what use could we ever hope tt
put these great deserts, or th"se endlesl
,mountain ranges, impenetrable, and cover"c
to their ba~es with eternal snow? \Vhal
can we ever hope to do with the westen
coast. a coast of three thousand miles, rock
bt,und, cheerless and uninviling, with n01
a harbor on it? What use have we for such
a country? Mr. President, I will never vote
one cent (rom the public treasury to place
the Pacific coast one inch nearer Boston
than it is to·day. "-ScientifiC American.

'----_-.._' ...-----

...
CHARITY OF SPEECH.

Charity of speech is as divine a thing as
charity of action. Tojudge no one harshly,
to misconceheno man's motives, to believe
things are as they seem 10 be until they are
proved otherwise, 10 temper judgment with
mercy-surely this is quite as good as to
build up churches, establish asylums and
found colleges.
Uukind words do as much harm as un

kind deeds Mauy a heart has b"en
wounded beyond cure; many a reputation
has been stabbed to death by a few lillie
words. There is a charity which consists
in withholding words. in keeping hack harsh
judgments, in ahstaining from speech, if to
speak is to condemn. Such charity hears
the tale of slander, lout does not repeat it;
listens in silence, but forbears comment;
then locks the unpleasant secret up in the
very depths of the heart. Silence can still
humor; it is speech that keeps a slory alive
and lends it vigor.-Huma1le Journal.....

BREAKING A SUPE;ltSITION,

The death of the Count Ferdinand de
L"sseps has revived many kindly memories
of a great man. who will be remembered
fur his genius and entl'rprise whun every
error allaching to his name has been for-
gOllen.
Many of the anecdotes, relate to his at,

tachment for his youn/>: family, and the care
of his children's development.
A lillie incident was turned to account by

him to banbh respect for superstillon. One
morning at breakfast at hiS table, a teacup
of Dresden ware was broken.
.. Ah," cried the counless, "what a mis.

fortune! Two more will now be broken; it
is always so."
" Are you really so superstitious as to be-

lieve that ?" asked the count.
" I am sure of it."
.. Then let us get over with it at olnce,"

said her husband and seizing two cups by
the handles, he daShed them together.
The dismay of the countl'SS p;oved that

she was not so grounried in superstition as
she had declared, and the lesson was an in-
effacable one for the children.

FIGS AND THISTLE;S.
From the RAM'SHOIl.N.

An acorn is biglter than a saw log.
Gud chastens only that he may enrich.
To follow a good man is to walk toward

God.
The wounds lIIade by a friend never heal.
Behind the shadow there is alwavs a light,
The more we love, the more We can see to

love.
A Goliath in brains is sometimes a grass,

hopper in grace.
The man who has gold for his mastet

wears iron fetters.
Backbone is needed in politics as 'much as

it is in religion.
The devil will heep on ~alling as long as

we answer his knock.
The devil has always depended a good

deal on the hypocrite.
Faith without works is a sign over the

door of an empty shop.
By seeing how we treat men, angels can

tell how much we lov" God.
The less gospel there is in the sermon th~

easier it is 10 fill the church.
No man was ever stoned for his piety

whose religion was all in his head.
All other eyes are full of beams to the

man who has a mote in his own eye.
God cerrainly loves sunshine or he

wouldn't have made so much of il:
It is hard to bdieve that sin well dressed

is the same as sin roiling in the gutter.
All some people want faith for is to go

into the business of moving mountains.
The world has often got rid of God's man

but it has never got rid of God's truth.
The preacher who ne\>er smiles will some

day find out why his sermons didn't weigh
more.

---- w ••• -a' _

Salary or commission to good men.
Fast selling Imported Specialties.

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLACED FREE.

We sell only ltigh Gttade Stoek and
tflue to name.

Also Pure Liucoln Seed Potato Stock our
L"adcr. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. D. LUTCHF-ORD, & CO ••
NURSERYMEN,

(Leite,s promptly answered.) ROCHESTER, N. Y

• •
A BF:AUTIFUL PICTURE; OF JAPAN.

The Youth's Companion gives Professor
Morse as the autholity for this touching
sketch of Japanese treatment of other forms
of li(e:-
.. Birds build their nests in the city houses;

wild fowl, geese, and ducks ahght ill' the
pUblic parks; wild deer trot about the
strl'ets. he has actually been followed by
wild deer in the streets nibbling melon-rind
out of his hand, as tame as calves and lambs
on our farms. A dog goes to sleep in the
busiest streets, men turn aside so as not to
disturb him. One day a beautiful heron
alighted on the limb of a tree. and the busy,
jostling throng slopped. Nol one attempted
to injure the bird, but several began sketch-
inghim."
Imagine if you can a wild deer straying

iOlo an American town and escaping with
its life! Imagine a crowd here giving an
artist time to sketch a heron silling;on a tree-
top in any of our cities! Why, our sports-
men think it .. fun" to go down to the beach
and wantonly mangle and murder the beau-
tiful gulIs and other sea birds:
There is a wide fi,l'ld for human work at

home by all our American Christian En-
deavor Societies.

GLE;ANINGS.

Autumn says, "III the midst of life we
are in death." Spring says, .. In the midst
of cealh we are in life."

" Time and tide wait for for no man" is
superannuated. The telegraph distances
time. and steam runs in the teeth of the tide.

Be sure you can stand fire before YOU
challenge the devil. The challenged have
the choice of weapons and Satan is adept in
the use of the brand

Some people use one hand to stop the
devil with while they shake his paw with
the other.-AtlaOla Constitution.

It is better to lock the stable door afier
the horse is sto!en than not to lock it at all.
It may save th"e cow.-Truth.

ICE
ALL FLAVORS

AT

The Old Reliable Bakery.
• •

CnOICE GONFECTlOnS, Ol~RNGES,

BANANAS,

NUTS, FI~E CI-IKES

HENRY VAHLE, ..-
A FORCIBLE; RE;PLY.

Somebody wrote toMr. Angell, the Boston
humanitarian, reminding him that if he
wanted to get money for the humane socie-
ties with which !Ie is connected in an official
capacity ht! would have to let up a little in
bis attacks on the want of feeling of .. very'

Baltimore and Penn avenues
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.



Richard Young is spending this week at
Atlantic City.
The Morton will play the Rockford team,

at Wilmington, Del., on July 6th.
Owen Curren is enlarging his residence, T--~~UI;~~~-~S'-CELLAR MW\VELL

on Baker street, by the erection of a two diNoillgdonepromptivand qnickly at reason-,.,,,. - IIARRY URIAN,
story addition. able prlces, by Gknoldcn, Del. Co .. Pa.
Supervisor Young is having conspicuous

f bl' Oil RF.N'r.-TEN ROOM 1I0.USE, ALL
finger boards put up at the corners a pu IC F conveniences near Morton st at ton, AlJply
roads so that the wayfaring stranger may t KI1'iGSTO:'< GODDARU, M. D.o Marlon, Pa,
not go astray.
The annual lawn festival of Springfield

Baptist Church will be held on the open lots
at Walnut and Maple streets on Saturday
evening, June 29th.
Lewis D. Cook completed the sale of his

thirtv acre farm,' at Glenolden, to \Vood,
Har~an & Co., on Tuesday, the considera-
tion price being $30,000.
The Morton Amateur Swimming Club

will give a tub race, swimming contests,
and athletic sports at Faraday Lake, on
July 4th, at 10.00 o'clock A.'M.

Mrs. De Barger'!' private school closed on
Friday last. The pupils were entertained
in pic-nic style on the grounds surrounding
her residence and the little folks were
treated to ice cream and cakes.
The School Directors of Springfield met in

Faraday Hall, on Monday afternoon, and
appointed the following teachers for the
eusuing term: Morton School, \Villiam H.
Swank, of Marple, principal j Miss Sue
Dolphin, of Media; Miss Annie D. Long, of
Kennett Square j Miss Clara Smith, of Mor-
ton. Oakdale School, Miss Ellen G. Davis.
Central School, l\Ibs Saliie K. Vellltte.
Heyville School, Miss Eva Hardy. West-
ern SchoJl, appointment of teacher deferred.
Lewis Manin, a resident of \Valnut street,

has been in a demented condition for sev-
eral weeks. Every effort was made to reo
store him to a healthy mental state, but his
condition grew worse, and it was found
necessary on Sunday last to r"move him to
the insane department of the Norristown
Hospital. 'Squire Young and Constable
Glenn accompanied him to Norristown. At
times he would seem to be perfectly sane
and then he would suddenly engage in somt:
insane freak. One day he cut t:very ieaf off
the grape vines on an arbor near his house,
consuming several hours in the task, lea\'ing
the grapes undisturbed, under the belief
that they would grow better. He tore
down a rose bush and then put it up. driv-
in~ nails through the roses to ket:p it in po-
sition, dug up the rhubarb in a nei~hbor's
yard and transplanted in his own to aid its
growth, and other freaks of a like character.
It was ft:ared he might be prompted to re-
sort to some violence to his 'family -ann it
was deemed best to remove him to Norris·
town for treatment. Mr. Martin has been a
resident of this neighborhood for twenty-five
years. His family have the sympathy of
the entire community.
Fonrth of July will be celebrated with

great pomp and ceremony in Morton this
year. The program in course of preparation
will include a street parade of the Morlon Low price. Easy terms.

and Rutledge Fire Companies, the patriotic I AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room ~m
and secret orders, and the public school House, bath room, hot and cold ~&
childrt:n of MOlton and Rutledge. Aftt:r the I water c~)IJ~eniences, rSl.nge sto\'e, j~ 'II
parade all will assemble in Rogers' Grove to h~ater, Itl.slde and outsIde watt:r c1ost:ls.
I· . . . -'d . FlIle locatIOn Low pricetsten to patriotic a\. resses, national songs, . •
and literary exercises. The Fourth of July
Commiltee is composed of the fjlllowing
gentlemen, who are busily engaged in com-
pleting tht: arrangements for the coming
,,-vent: S. H. McDowell, chairman; J. F.
Beatty, Secretary; \Villiam Mayland, Jr.,
Reuben Mayland, Frank Strickland, Robert
Patterson, George E. \Vdls, Joseph \Vorrell,
William West, W. H. Munch, Wm. Wells,
S. A. Cook, W. C. Timm, H. J. Mason, F.
P. Carr, I. F. Swan, B. F. Glenn, Thea.
:'vlarshall, John S. Ro~ers, John McConaghy,
George Graham, William Rudolph, A. Ver-
non, James Cowan, George J. Johnston, L.
L. Saxer, Sr.
In the first inning between the Morlon and

Hamilton teams, on Saturday last, an excit·
ing controversy arose and the visiting team
Idt the field and refused to continue the
game. The visitors were at the bat, with
tWJ men out, and two men on bases, when a
fly ball was sent to centre field. It waS
caught by Justison over his head and the
batter declared out by Umpire Irvin. After G
catching the ball, J ustison drew it down to round Bone
throw it. In doing so he struck his right
knt:e and knocked the ball out of his hand.
This gave rise to the dispute. After debat-
ing the question for nearly an hour, the
players returned to the fit:ld and resumed
the positions thev held befort: the third man
was declared ou:, and the play in centre
field was ignored. A fly ball was then balted
to ~cCall, at. sh?rt stop, which he caught,
endlllg the mnmg. Nothing further oc.
curred to mar the game. The Mortonians
came out victorious, as will be seen by the
score ;-

EXCURSION TO BAY RIDGE.

CHRONICLE. not probable that the Public Printer
wil! succeed in escaping similar accusation.
Some shrewd friends of organized labor
predict that the change is the first step to-
wards the end of the reign of the Typo-
graphical Union, which has controlled the
Government Printing office since its estab-
lishment. They think that under the new
rules non union printers are certain to get
in, and there will be no way to either com-
pel them to join the union or get out as
they will be protected by the civil service
law.
It gets more and more difficult to get any-

thing tangible out of the silver news which
is brought to Washington. The assertions
of every individual appear to be based
upon his hopes, and those of men equally
trustworthy are directly opposed to each
other. For instance, Secretary Carlisle,
who has just retnrned from Kentucky, says
the administration men will control the
state convention which meets next week,
while Senator. Blackburn writes that the
free silver men will control it. Both cannot
be right.

PUBLISHED

EVERY TIlURSDAY EVENING.

BY

EDWll~D W. SIDITfi,
AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

SUES CREPT IONS :--

In Delaware County,
Out of Delaware Countv,

75 Cents a Year
- $1.00 a Year

CiJ'"Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when. they expire, un ..
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAl, DIVISION p" \V.&B. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.5r, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, '*8.or, 8.31,9.18,
10.03. II.Il, A. !II., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54.3.50,
4-46, 5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A. M.,and 1.19,
-?55, 5.05, 5.52, *7.52, 8.10, 9·S8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia lor Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956. 10-46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, *4·55. 5.16, *5·44,
5.47, *6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, rO·32, 11.43,
P . .!II. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A . .!I1.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05. 10.05
P. !II.
'* Express.

---------_..- .._-----
The natural attractions of Bay Ridge, its

location, fanned by constant Bay breezes,
the delightful sail on the Bay, the beautiful
grounds, the air of refinement and class of
persons who patronize this resort, have
made Bay Ridge the most popular pleasure
grounds in the South. Most popular resorts
attract a certain element of rowdyism; at
Bay Ridge you see nothing of this kind.
Every amusemt:nt is healthy and rest invit-
ing.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-

pany has arranged to run a series of excur-
Uncle Sam knows a Yankee trick or to .. sions, during the season of 1895, to thts

It might be supposed when the President beautiful Bay Side Resort. The second ex-
issues a special proclamation against filli- cursi~n is announced fJr Sunday. June 23rd.
bustering and the Secrt:tary of State gets Special train will leave Philadelphia 7.10 A.

the Secretaries of the Navy and Treasury M. running to Baltimore, where passengers
and the Attorney General to issue orders are transferred to the steamer" Columbia,"
directing the employees of their respective giving excursionists a grand view of the
.departmt:nts to be on the alert to keep harbor and shipping of Baltimore, Forts Mc-
American fillibusters out of CUba; that the Henrv and Carroll and a distant view of the
Government of tht: United States was de- Naval Academy, Annapolis.
termined at all hazards to cut off American To the other numerous attractions of Bay
aid from the Cuban Revolutionists. But that Ridge this year has been added a large
isn't the view of tr.e mailer taken by the Ferris \Vheel and a Toboggan Slide into the
knowin?; ont:s, This sudden activity on the waters of the Bay.
Government owes its origin to representa- \Ve give below a list of stations showing
tions made 'by the Spanish Minister, and is lime of special trains and rates.
intended as much-probably more-to i,re- A. M.

vent Spain having a good case lor damages Philadelphia.. . . . . . . .. 71oChester. . '" . ... . . . •• 7·30
against the United States as to frighten in- Wilmington, Del. Ave.. • . .. 750
tt:nding . American fillibusterers, Inter .. Market St.. . •.. 720Kiamensie. • • • • . • . • •• 7.36
national Courts of Arbitration are n,l! slow Newark ....•.... ,. •. 75°
to award damages in' such cases-the ver. Singerlv. . . . • • • . ... .• 8.00Havre de Grace. . . . .,. .. 8.30
dict against Great Britain in Alabama claims Van Bibber .. '" .... '" 8 53Canton Wharf, (Balto.)... 935
case is readily recalled by most people, and Correspondingly low rates from other
was doubtless discussed at the cabinet points.
meeting previous to the inauguration of all
this activity. It isn't then a qut:stion of
sympathy, as many st:em disposed to think
but of plain, evt:ry day dollars and cents, \V. Major Beatty removed to \Vest Phila·
The United States must officially take pre- delphia on Friday last,
cautions to prevent a violation of the Inter- 'Squire \Villiam Morgan's father lit:s ser-
. national Neutrality Law~, or find itself iously ill, in Philadelphia, with paralysis.
called on to pay a big bill of damages if Mrs. A. E. Atkins and George Vanfleet
Spain succeeds in subduing the revolt. The have made application to the Postmaster
administration thought it wise to take those Gt:neral lor appointment to the Fernwood
precautions, but nobody in Washington ap- postmastership.
pt:ars to believe that any of our officials on • • •
board the cruiser Raldgh, now in Florida Cr~IFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.
waters, the revenue cutters, or on short: will Tht: Clifton Heights Bnilding and Loan
strain their eyes or sit up o'nights tu find Association will issue a new series of sto<:k
and arrest Americans upon fiillibustering at the annual meeting next Tuesday even-
bent. Those ofticials ar" all Americans, ing.
and doubtlt:ss to a man their sympathies Twenty-nine to one was the sc,'re in the
are with the Cubans. Of course if they se" game of ball between the Media and Clifton
any vio.lation ?f law t.hey will be more Hdghts teams, on Saturday last, leaving no
prompt III makl'lg arrests. room for doubt that the Medes were the
Judge Springt:r, who seems to take as I winners.

naturally to his judicial duties as though alii The pupils of St. Charles' Parochial
the years he spent in the turmoil of the School will give an entertainment on Friday
H~us~ had been pas~ed on the bench, is i.n I evening of this week.
\\ ashmgton on bUSIness. He says of hIS Foster Bros. and others are aLout to com.
new horne: .. Indian Territory is improving mence the erection of fifteen large houses on
vt:ry fast in every way. White people of a th L . t t t t f " t $e eVIS rac, 0 cos rom ..2500 0 3000
good class, honest and industrious, are each.
pouring in rapidly, and the towns are grow- Arthur Ladona was struck by a flying
ing and developing along the same lines stone from a blast in the quarry of Gillespie
of municipal progress that we see. in the & Riley, on Wednesday of last week, and
various states 01 the ull1on. I thlllk the sustained a slight fracture of the skull. Dr.
report of tht: Dawes con~mission has been Vernon attended the injured man and sent
~argely responsible for thiS. Sooner or later hiltl to the University Hospital, where he reo
lt WIll ~ecomt: a state, and even now in mained until Tuesday, when he was able to
populatIOn, wealth, area, and resource!> it rt:turn to this borough and resume work.
has all the prert:quisites of statehood."
\Vhen asked his opinion of the silver move-
melll, Jud?;e Springer assumed his most
. judicial cast of countenanc" and said som.,..
thing ahout it not being proper to express
opinions on snch subjects. Well,' well;
thllJ?;s change and the men change with
them. Still, it is difficult for a \Vashinglon
newspaper man to rt:alize that "Bill·'
Springer h~sitates to express an opinion
upon anything.
There is one thing about putting the gov-

ernment Printing Offict: under the civil ser-
vic" rules, which has been accomplished
notwithstanding the opposition thereto. If
the rules are properly enforc':'d the Public
Printer \'.'ill have tIlore time to devote to the
legitimate work of his office than he has
ever had bdor.e. Under tht: old method of
making appointments the greater part of
the public Printer's time was takt:n up by
listening \0 the friends of applicants or ap-
pointments: This was particularly true
when Congress was in session, and tht:
greatest test of the new system will be when
Congress reassembles. Of course on gt:n-
eral principles there can be no valid ob_
jections . to making appointments any.
where solely on merit. But accusations
of favoritism have been made in other
branches of the Government, and' it is

MORTON, PA"JUNE 20th,'95

WASHINGTON LETTER

[From Our Regular Corrt·s/Jondent.]

\VASHtNGTON, D. c., June I71", J895.

• • •
FERNWOOD NOTES.

------ ......~ ..-----
IJANSDO'VNE PAItAGItAPIlS.

J. Willard Hoopes has commenced the
erection of six brick and frame houses on
Owen avenue.
Charles McGonigle's wagon was wrecked

and his horse injured by bein~ struck hy a
trolley car at Runnymede and Baltimore
avenues, 011 Tuesday.
John Nacey is having a stable built on his

premises at \Vycombe and Elder avenues.
J. C. Hilbert has gone on a two weeks'

vacation to South \Vorthington,Mass. Eugene
Sullivan and Arthur I\1~Conville, two genial
gentlemen, will attend to the railroad busi-
ness at the station in his absence.
Hirman DeWalt, of Philadelphia, ad-

drt:ssed a Prohibition met:ting in Garrett
Hall, on Friday evening last.
Ingram Brothers have received the con-

tract from Horner C. Stewart to build a buff
hrick twelvt: room house, at Owen and
Baltimore avenues. The work of excavat.
ing for the cellar was be~un yesterd"y.
Caspar Pennock and family will spend the

summer at Oct:an CitV.
Harry C., elde!>t son of Harry S. and E.

Louisa Jones, died at the residence of his
parents, on Saturday last, in the 8th year of
his age.

~IORTON NEWS.

RATt<
'50
1.25
].00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

·90

Morton. Hamilton A. A.
R. n. O. A. E. R. n. 0. A. E.

McCall.5s 2 I 1 1 0 Gtn, SS 2b 0 0 I 0 I
Mc'La'n,'2b3 3 '2 2 I ~l'D,2b'3bo I 4 0 0
1\lcCabe.3bo 0 0 0 I Ccntlor p 2 2 0 0
Belford,lb I 0 7 0 I M \V's, rfo 2 2 ° ~
Reeder J If 2 2 0 0 0 Has'n,lb 0 0 3 0 0
F'rgus'u, C2 3 IS 2 0 De'es. cf I I I 0 0
Justison,cf 0 2 2 ° 1 McC. 3b SSo 0 r t
Roddy. rf 0 I 0 0 0 Jor'n.2b I 2 0 0 ~
Burns,p ~ ~ ~ -=- ~ Str'eld, If 0 0 4 0 0

Total. 101227 7 4 F. \Va's, c-.: 0 7 I 0

Total 5 8'~-;-
"Hit by pitched ball, Belford r

!\lorton. . . . " .. 2 0 I 0 4
Hamilton A. A .... I 0 I 0 0 ~ : ~ X-10

b
Eafl1~~ f':!ns-::\lorton, ~; Hamilton I ~ - 5
ase hlts-B erguson. Jordan T(lt I b'· ,wo-
:v!crtoll, 13; Hamilton 9 Sa~ 'fi ah" ase hlts-
l\tcCabe. Left on bas~s-l\iortn ce . ~s-Belforcl,
Struck out-B v Burns IS. b on, TO, amJltont 4:
bast's-:\lorton· 10. F'j~st ba' y Connor, 7, Stolen
Hamilton.. Wild pitch_B~e on bails-MOrlan ,;
-FergusOn,3; \Vaters 1 l~ns,_I. Pass~d balls
l\-lunch. Time of game~;h, ~~~~~rcs-Irwln) Gee,

Walter CO?k celebrated his birthday auni-

------ -------
__~. . .__ ._.-t'" ._~~. _

SWENEYversary at his home on Franklin avenue, on
Tuesday evening. The house arid grounds
were decorated with flags audChinese Ian-
terns. The young guests were sumptuous'y
entertained .: The Grocer's Muse dig; up

an. old proverb and slips
it into her sonlf.

PATENTS.

There is an old saying that's Worth
of note' y,

..A good meal is better than e'en a
fine coat;"

If a man is compel1ed to a choice
'twixt the pair,

He would rather his back than his
stomach go bare;

'Twould he sad, I admit, and the
devil to pay,

If Fate should decide We be Cor-
nercd that way,

Thank Hcavcn,. we live in a land
that's so rich .

'Ve can all of us manage our road.
way to switch

Away "from such danger
And keep out of range, or

At least avoid tumbling in pOverty'S
ditch. .

Now; money, you know, is a vrry
good thing

In its way; if "Oll have I't ,.
J , Jour

friends how they'll cling!
\Vhen you don't, how their friend_

ship will crumble and
moulder,

And turn all its warmth to a case of
cold shoulder!

Sweney sa\'s-if I-is wortls you will
kindly attend-

That money. in this world, has only
one end.

To make ollr life easy, to smooth
out each kink,

Not pile up the dollars and list to
their chink;

Bllt to spend :ltld spend wistly, and
then furthermore

Spend somc of them wisely at
. Sweney's big &tore;

You'll find out the wisdom that lie~
in thc lalter,-

And find, too, his advert is not idle
chatter

He would like now to mention a
nice thing or two

He has, just in season, and everyday
new·;

What say JOU to peas, and fresh
plucked from the vine.

Small. juicy and tender, and every
way fine;

Not a fault there to mar,
H('l\V dainty they arc!

Don't miss such a dish at Jour every-
day dine,

For my part I know not a dish to
excel-

And asparagus, too, t1Jere has never
Jet been

A season this dainty has ever been
"ecn

In finer perfection-that's Sweney's
belief,

And of judges experience has made
him the chicf;

He can show yon some now that
will mal,e your mouth water,

If it doesll't-wel1, all I can say is,
it orlr.r;

(Sweney's Muse seems a little hard
up for her rhyme,

But her read,:rs pcrhaps will excuse
her this time)

\Vith pc:as and asparagus, too, he
would name

A something that stirs in the epi-
curc:'s dream-

A something that each of us
\V hcn in the reach of us

Alwnys cnn .fond/e-good berries
with cream;

And fille ones hc'll show you to
tickle your palate,

And make but a very slight hole in
your wal1et ;

You know Sweney's ways, though
they're broadly extensive.

Never cnd, like some others, in re-
gions cxpensive.

He'll furnish your larder with best
of good cheer,

Anti save your purse many dollars a
'ycar.

"I

obained and alll'A TENT BUSINES~altended
to' PROflfi'TL J"and for ,l/ODERA tt: JoJ-.J:.,:,.
Our ollice is olJPosite the U. S .. Patent omee,

and we can obtain rat~nt.~ln lesstlmethatltho5~
remot efrom WASII/NGION. .
Send sro n s : OR DNA WING. We. adv,~e

as to patentability free of charge; and we mak.eNO CHARGE UNLES~ I'A TENT IS S1:.·
CURED. S I\Ve refer, here, to the Postm.as.ter .t he upt.,!
Money Orders Div., and to otlicla]s of the U, S.
Patent Office. For circular. ad vice , ter.tIlsand
references on actual clients in you r own State or
County. write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, \Vashington, D. C.

GOOD STOCK COUNTS.
Ariel allll Globe Ilic}'cles.

Ariel Wheels, ;Ss and ~IOO
Globe \Vheels, ':So and ~IOO
Also Ladies' Wheels of the above make.

GEORGE M. PALM,
!\lorton, Pa

For Sale.

Nice Six Room Frame Cottaj(e,.on (0)
\Valnut Stret:t, :'vlorton. Low Price.
Easy tt:rms.

AT CLIFTON HEIGHTS-Snhstan- ~
tial two and a half story brick hOllse~
containing seven rooms, with two porcht"S,
pump shed, large lot and stahle, on Dia-
mond street, half square from Trolley Rail-
way, Low price.

Eight Room House and Store,
two lots.· stable, sht:ds, etc., on
Morton Av"nue. Morton.

FOR SALE.-In Morton 4m -~
opposite the horough of Rut~ .,r~~... -~
It:dg-e, seventeen room ston~ .• ~~·.iiT~~~
mansionf all conveniences lJ~
~tahle, fine old shade. shrul:bt:ry:-and one
a,nd ont:·half acres of ground. A very de-
SIrable property,

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

plln~ER & JONES,
MORTON, PA.

Phosphates

Land Plaster

Paris Green.and

COH~

lVIIltll PEEO.

STEAM GRIST & FEED MilL. .J. R. SWENEY,
. MAIN STREET. DAR~Y'



NE;WS BRIEFS. CESSPOOLS CLEANED IN A THOROUGH
manner, at reasollabl~~~~l,sEbl LYTLE •

Morton, Pa.
\ LOCAL NE1VS. .Fell from a Trolley Car.

William Watkin, Of Upper Darby, slipped
and fell (rom a troller car, in Philadelphia,
a few days ago, and was seriously injured
about the head. He was removed to the
Presbyterian Hospital.

Items of Interest From AU Around.
The Media Club will give a house warm-

ing this evening.
The Democrats of Delaware county want

a leader who is worthy of their confidence.

E. Claude Goddard. of Media, hail been
appointed rifle inspector of the Sixth Reg-
iment, N. G. P.
Geor~e \\'illiams, colored, dropped dead

in Eddystone, on Monday last, while en-
gaged in cutting grass.

J. Harlan Miller. aged 77 years, died
suddenly of apoplexy, at his home in Ches-
ter. on Thursday last.
J. T. Deputy, of Folsom, fell into the

Delaware river, at Chester, last evening,
and narrowly escaped drowning.
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Edgar T. Bishop will give a

wedding reception at their handsome resi-
dence in Lansdowne next Thursday even'
ing,
Matthew Jordan, aged 69 years, a brother

of James and William Jordan, ot Clifton
Heights, died at his late residence, in Phila-
delphia. on Tuesday of last week. F1RF. 'VOIU<S,-RESlDENTS OF LANS-

~ downe and vicintv are reminded that they
can purchase fireworks for the coming fourth of
July at tue cigar store of ON J

JOHN W. GIBS ,a.
Central Hall Building, Lansdowne.

?JOHN H. LAWRj:NCE. of Morton. is Iring
at the point of death with consumption.

STEPHEN DtETZ, at one time a resident
~l'Morton, died recently at Bangor, Maine.
';RICHARD DAVISON, who has been in

'Texas for some months. returned to his
• h~me in Morton last week.

SERVICES will be held in Kedron M.E.
Church, next Sunday, as follows: Preaching
10'.30 A. M•• upon the subject, .. What \Ve
Need More Than Anything Else." Epworth
League at 7 P. M. Preaching at 7.45. Sub-
ject ... Is it Safe to Follow the Desires 01
the l\Iind."

,'CHtLDREN'S DAY.~Sunday, June 30,
wiiI be Children's Day at the Leiper Presby-
terian Church. Rev. Vincent Nichols, the
-pastor, has made great preparations for the
event, 'and the church will be prettily deco-
rated. An address will be delivered by
Thos, \V. Entwisle, of Chester. The annual
picnic of the school will be held in Chester
Park, July nth.
')
SWill Fly 500 Mile·s.
':The Delaware county section of the
National Federation of American Horning
Pigeons shipped a number of birds yester-
day to Spartensburg, South Carolina, 500
miles. The birds will be liberated on Satur-
d~y morning.

CF.SSP()(II>l'i t'I.EANF.D. WHITEWASH·
inc Cellars cleaned Wor k done In a sa!ls~

factory~;Iauner at fair prices. PERRY SADLER,
Morton, Pa,

Fon S,\LI·:.-TWOCO\VS. WITH CALVES
-1 by their sides one cow fresh. Apply to
.. ' PATRICK McKENNA,

Ogden's Lumber Yard, Morton,
D.-\.UBY lUAT'l'EHS

Howard Painter has sailed for Europe,
and will remain abroad three months.
The marriage of 1\1r,\Vitliam Armstrong,

of this borough, to Miss E: J. Whipp, of
Colwyn, was the happy event that took place
at the home of the bride yesterday.
Rev. Joshua L. Russell has accepted the

call to the pastorate of the Darby Presby-
terian Church, and will enter upon his
duties July 1St.
The fifty acre farm belonging to the estate

of Elizabeth Bartram, deceased, just West of
this borough, opposite the property of Mrs.
Thomas A Scott, will be sold at public sale
onJune 27th.
William Singles, aged about thirty-four

years, was arrested on :\Ionday last, on the
charge of criminal practices with boys. and
was committed to Media jail for trial. One
of his victims became so broken in health
that be. was taken to the University of
Pennsylvania by his father, who was eager
to learn the cause of his illness. The phy-
sician who examined the boy told hIS father
what the trouble was and the boy then made
a confesslou, telling how he and other boys
of the town had been under the influence of
Singles and the vile practices he had taught
them tu indulge in.

INTI<:I>LIGENCE OFI"ICI<; .. NO. 5
Springfield Terrace, School Street, l\torton

co;,ducted by Rey, J. R. \ViI,ls: Reliable help for
housework supplied to families In any part 01
Delaware County. .

""'TII Y NOT ,j'n Y '1' ... 1<; W J<:,.T C"'''~S-
,'f ler Steam Laundry, where all orders receive
prompt and careful attl~u~V~'\'INCENT', Agent,

Morton, Pa.

FOR IlEN'!' -HANDSOME TWELVE
room stone house. bath rooms, heated

throughout electric lights. water from res ervor r
large loti ol~esquare from Morton station. Apply
to KtNGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,

Morton, Pa.
",'T-"'-l-T-E-.--'-V-A-S-I-I-IN-:-:G:-,--=GARDEN ING
ff work. lawns put in order and attended to
during- the season. Also, well and cellar dIggIng
ami all kinds of gradidg attended to. Prompt
attention to all orders. EDWARD LYTLE,

l\Iorton, Pa

Kicked by His Horse.
David Murphy, of Trainor. had both of

his jaws broken and was otherwise seriously
hurt by being kicked by his horse. on Tues-
day. His injuries are likely to prove fatal.

MISS CLARA A. STOREY
IU{lSIC TEACHF.H,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA
Instructions giveu on Pinna and Organ,

Opening Services.
The chapel of Trinitr!'. E. Chnrch Mis-

sion, Swarthmore, was opened for the
~orship of Almighty God, on Tuesday after-
noon, and a large congregation was pres-
ent. The interior o( the attractive edific"
was very tastefully decorated with flowers
and palms. The services were cunducted
by Bishop \Vhillaker. who delivered an ad·
dress and congratulated the members of the
church in the succe~s that had been attained
in the building of the chapel The opening
hymn was" The Church's One Foundation."
The Psalter was r..ad by the Rev. E. A.
Gernant. of Ridley Park, and the Lesson by
the Rev. Fletcher Clark, the :llinister in
charge of th .. Mission. An address was de·
livered by Rev. J. D. Newlin, r"ctor of the
Church of the Incarnation. It was an-
nounced that a Sunday School would be or·
ganized next Sunday.

ORDINANCE NO. :lS.-AN ORDINANCE
to amend Ordinance N.D. 23 prescr~bing ,the

material and method of gradmg and pavlIIg Side-
walks in ,he Borough at Rutled.ge. County of
Delaware and State of PennsylvanIa.
SECTION,-The Councils of the Borough of
RutledJ(e, County of Delaware, State of Pennsyl·
vania. do ordain, That from and after the passage
of this Ordinance it shall be lawful for property
owners to lay sidewalks accordi,ng- to th,e (olIo\\'-
ing specifications: An excavat~(ln of SIX Inches
in c1epthshall be made for a WIdth of five feet,
which shall be then filled to a depth of fOllr
inches with stone kllO\1V1l as inch and half Slone,
upon which shall be placed a thin layer of clay
as a hinder and the mass firmly rolled, then a top
dressing of two inches of screenillg-s or dust shall
be added and the whole firml)"rolled a second

tils~~TlON 2. This Ordinance is not intended to
repeal an~~of the provisions of Ordinance No. 23,
but is to be construed and regarded as a supple-
ment theretO, for the purpose of providing another
t,"pe or kind of sidewalks, nor shall au.,· of the
f~undatiol15pecificatioll of Ordiuance No- 23 apply
to the sidewalk herein provided. .

AUGUST HOFSTETTER, PreSIdent.
Allest : WM. S MAULL, Town Clerk.
Approved thisthe .21h day of June, A D.• 895.

WM. T. POORE, Burgess.

'. ;,.

:'11 Badly Burned.

:!'Frank Baldwin. of Media, was badly
burned by the explosion of agasoline lamp,
inthe cellar under Russell's clothing store,
in that borough, on Friday mornin~ last. He
wak sent to the Hahnemann Hospital. where
he .remains under treatment.

FOil UENT--TWENTy.T\\:,O ROOMM~N-
-1 sion, furnished, stable, carnage house, eig ht

acres of ground, tille Jake for boatillg an~ haUling,
old shade, electric li,:;hls and all ~onvelllences, an
ideal place for a summer boardIng house, near
Morton station. Apply to

KINGSTON GODDARD. M. D"
:Morton, Pa.

S'VARTHl\lOltE. JO'l'TINGS

Mr. Rothermel, who spent last Summer
here, has removed to one of Prof. Tomlin·
son's cottages for the season.
Dr. H. B. Rockwell has removed to New

York city. where he is associated with
another physician in introducing a remedy
for consumption.
Edward Lytle has taken the contract to

haul cinders fur the boruugh streets at 25
cents per ton.
The members of the choir of Trinity P. E.

Mission were sumptuously entertained by
Death of an Old Veteran. Prof. Baily, on Friday evening of last week.

A lawn party and supper will be given
. James:D. \Viner •. a., veterall of the Mexi· under the auspices of the \V..J1nan Suftrage
can and the .late CIVil wars, who was for League, at" Hillcrest,"the reside ..ce of Jas.
many years III the employ of George G. IGaSkill, on Fnday, June 28th. It will
Knowles, of Glenolden, died at Ins late be under the direction of the folluwing com-
residence in Darby, on !uesd~y last, al:~d !millee: Ellen H. E. Price, Mary W. Kellt,
78 years, and was bUried thiS a(tetnoon m Patience \V. Kent, Ellen H. Ogden, and
Mount Zion Cemetery. Susanna M. Gaskill.

:.:\ The public" school closed on Wednesday of
.; Fatal Stabbing Affray last week, when O. F. Kolle awarded gold
Captain Matdlew Brown. of the steamship, medals fur the best general averages to

Rev~nsdale, which is unloading a cargo ofi Ethel Beardsley. Horace Seal and Alma
Jogwood at Chester,w:\s probably fatally I Daniels. 1\1r. Kolle also gave gold me;:lals
stabbed, last night. by Edward Rodgers, a to Bramwdl Geddes and Catharine Lackey,
sailor, who is only 18 years of age. Rud· pupils of the SwatthllloreGrammar School,
gers was arrested and locked up. The in· as a reward (ur the best averages in the
jured man was stabbed in the head and school.
back. Hettie A., wieow of Franklin \Vitmer,

died at her late residence at Chatham. Ches-
ter county. on Tuesday. in the 6uth year of
her age.
Luuis DeArmond fell on a stone, one day

last week. a ..d injured his arm so badly that
he was disableci for several days. '
The two unfinished houses belonging to

the estate of Fr~nklin Witmer. deceased,
offered at public sale by the executor, on
Monday last, were not sold uwing to the ab"
sence of bidders.
The directors of the public school ap-

pointed the following teachers at a meeting
held last Thursday: Principal, l\Ibs Anna
V. Potts, of \Ves~ Philadelphia; teacher of
mannal training, Mr. Pyle, a graduate of
the Schuol of Design. !\tiss Trapp has been
retained as the teach ..r in the primary de'
partment. The rate for the school tax and
sinking fund for 1895 has been reduced one
mill.
The engagement of Prof. George A. Hoad-

ley to Prof. Marie Antoinette Kemp, of
Swarthmore College, is announced.
J. H. Beck was struck by a big wagon and

knocked off his bicycle, on Broad street,
PhIladelphia, on Tuesday evening, and sus-
tained severe injuries. He was removed to
the Hahllemann Hospital. where his injuries
were attended to and he was afterward
brought to his home in this borough. One
arm is in a paralysed condition and he is
unable to use it.
The coal yard of J. S. Kent is about to be

opened under the management of R. C.
Torrens.
Miss Clara Lewis. who was injured in a

----.., •••-. fall from a bicycle, is now able to walk
Sympathy for Dickinson. about without the aid of crutches.

The Chester T1mes is still harping on the George B. Cresson, John S. Br»wn and W.
Swarthmore postmastership. It is well A. H. Allen, the borough auditors, issued
pleased with O. B. Dickinson's attitude in their report last week, and it has awakened
tilat appointment, and seems eager to com· a lively dircussion among the taxpayers.
f.>rt him for keeping the office in the hands of In presenting their statement the auditors
·Republicans. After hounding him all through have this to say :-"It appears from the ac-

" 'the judicial campaign as a .. deep dyed counts ~hat the Borough has outstanding, at
··.,Democrat" the Times evidently thinks that the date at which the accounts were closed.
<'Dickinson'S consideration for Repuhlicans, March 13th, 1895, a floating debt of a note

',,.. I d h for two thousand dolJars($2000)J inclusive of,·inade manifest at Swarthmore, an ot er
"':l>lacesin the couniy, deserves some reco~nl interest, which is a charge against the in-
. lion and it would have its readers believe come of the folluwing year. It also appears

.. '" ' d' that of the orders drawn for varions items of,':,that the so-cal1ed Democratic .lea er IS v.ery
'if fh \Vho expenditure during the year ending Marchlpopular with the members 0 ISparty.
'would have believed, a few months ago. that 13th• 1895, a large proportion is made out in

:i?Brother Wallace would be guilty of sound· the names of m~mbers ~f Council .. !n sub-
i. h . f" d dyed Democrat" mitting, for the IIlformatton of the clttzens of. "tng t e praIses 0 a eep, , . .

-i, ··4The Democrats of this county have had i the Boro.ugh, theIr annual ~ei>o~t•. the ~udl'
:,.1 I h f th DI'ck'lnson leader-'I tors destre to express th(;lr dtsttnct dlsap'< "more t tan enoug 0 e . "
···.••••.....•·r1ShiP•but they.will nc.t be tronbled with it proval of the fac~s therem :t~ted (wtth~utlm
'. h I H d the sympathy of any way expresslllg an opmlon of their e·.;.' I.muc onger. e nee s '"

j.;<,b!the Republicans wht·m he has served. He ~a.Iity), and 11\:0 domg are convlllced that
.' '.' ~.d 'd f th Democrats whom It IS but the discharge of part of the duty. . . ':') on t eserve any rom e J ..~{rM' b""y<d. I Iowlo, '0 <h, p"pl, o'Sw."bmo".

'1
'.'1 Pushing the ,V ork.
'A part of the track has been laid on the

trolley road leading from Tinicum to Morton.
and it "has been giv(;n out that the cumpany
wili have cars running ovvr the ruad be·
tween the Lazzaretto and the Chester pike
'on the coming Fourth of July.

RUTLEDGE BHll~FS.

Joseph Royal remov(;d to his house on
Rutledge avenue on Saturday last.
The Pastor's Aid Society of Calvary Pres-

byterian Ch'!rch will give a musical. this
evenin~, in the lecture room of the Church.
An entertaining program' has been arranged ..
A lar"well part)' was given in honor of

Philip Calvert, at his home, on Monday
evening. Yesterday he sailed for Germany.
where he will spend the summer sightseeing.
As a result of the call of Miss Bessie K.

Neall, last week, about one thousand cut
flowers were ~ent in to the Fluwer, Fruit aud
Ice Mission, of Philadelphia. Those who
contributed were: Miss Ethel T)'ler. Miss
Helen Ross, the Misses Reeves. Mrs. \Vhite.
Mrs. Bullard, 1\1rs. \Vm. H. King, Mrs.
Charles Roberts. Miss Florence Bitl"r and
Mr. Rudolph Pabst.
The Rutledge Baseball Club defeated the

Morton Junior team, yesterday, by th"
score of 20 to 19.
Mrs. J acubs. aged 92, grandmother of

George Bye. is visiting relatives in Phila·
delphia.
Miss Jennie Wei!>s, Livingston Smith and

Walter Storey graduated at the Rutledge
School commencement. County certificates
were awarded to Jennie \Veiss. Livingston
Smith and Flora Witham.
The Public School Board has been reor.

ganized by the election, f all the old officers.
J. C. Currie, plumber, of Philadelphia,

has rented Louis .F. Roller's house for the
Summer.
August Hofstetter has been quite ill for

several days, but is now recovering.
The Rutledge public school children will

hold Independence Day exercises in Rut·
ledge Institute on the Fourth of July.
W. W. Rees and family left for Ocean

City, on Friday, where th"y will spend the
SUlUmer.
A little daughter arrived at the bome of

Henry E. VanHaagen one day last week.
You can get ice cream at the residence of

Mrs. \ViIlialUson, on Sylvan avenue, on
Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Donald S. Manson. traveling salesman for

the dry goods house of Fred. Butterfield &
Co., of New York, WASthe guest of his
brother· in-law. T. J. Hunt, Esq .. on Sunday
last.

Prtinting
A. Handsome Book on Summer Travel.

Anything from a Visiting Catd to

a Poster can be had at the

The Baltimore & Ohio R. R. Co. has just
issu~d a handsome book descriptive of the
various summer resorts, in the mountains
and by the seaside, adjacent to or reached
.by its syMem of lines.
It is finely print ..d and illustrated by a

number ot very fin.. CUIS. Send 10 cents to
Chas. O. Scull, Ge,leral Passenger Agent.
Baltimore. Md., fur a copy.

Chronicle Office.

PROSPECT PARK PENCILINGS.

Constable B. F. Fox has brought suit
for libel against Rev. D. S. Sherry. editor of
the Issue.
A valuable Beagle hound which cost Con·

stahle Fox $60. was killed by a trolley car
on Monday.
William J. Davison. a lad of 16 years,

who claims to be a resident of New York,
was arrested for vagrancy, yesterday. and
committed to the lockup until to-day, when
he was sent to :\Iedia jail.
At a meeting of Council on Tuesday even-

ing, a resolution w~s passed instructing the
Finance Commillee to prepare an ordinance
to authorize the holding of a special election
for the purpose of voting on the queslion of
creating a loan of $15,000 for borough im-
provements.
A' tramp, who had his ear nearly torn off

in a fight with a drunken comrade, was
arrested and locked up. yesterday. and
Burgess Galloway committed him to jail this
morning.

Hires'

Colurrlbian

Cla~son's

A..NNUAL DISTRICT REPOnT OF
tbe School Directors of Springfield District,

for the school year ending- '\fonday, J line '0, 1895.
Number of schools, 9. Number of teachers, 9.
Number of scholars in attelldance,4.8. Average
percentage of attendance, 85.
Balance on hand from last year •• '" •
State Appropriation. a o ••••••• ' ••

From Collector ..•••• '" •.•••
From tE.mporary Joan .
F rom all other sourceS. • ••• • ••• • •

$172 96
1390 94
3849 54
300 oa
3068 47

$8781 9t
60 so
304 18
3676 ao
342 42
18892
260 24

Furnishing houses.•• " •••••••.
.Repairs .•••••••••••••••••
Teachers' wages '" .
Text Books ...•.•••.••••.•.
Fuel and contingencies ..••.••••
Fees of Collector and Treasurer .....•
Secretary's salary, expenses, stationery,

postage, etc .•••••••••••. "
Printing and Auditors' fees. • • •..•
Debt and Interest paid. . . •.••..•
Plumbing, Water Rent, Insurance, Clean-

ing School .••••••...••.
Balance on hand. • • ••. • '. . ..• • •

'39 55
9 52

3364 15

434 48
1 95

Amount due district $2204 85
Debt of district 786000

WILLIAM H. LOWNES I d'
JOHN H. SHILLINGFORD S Au Itors

LADIES' NEW~
,--SPRItJG STYLES

AT

$4 ttIGf{ CUT
$3 110WCUT
l"lAN.RN Sf10E CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

lYlopton lYIeat lVIapket
(Formerly Custer's Market)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTION,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c.

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS
BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A.. G. EV A.NS.

Summer Footwear.
SHOES! SHOES!
Boys' Tennis Shoes in all Sizes 45c per

Pair.

Ladies' Oxford Ties, Nice Assortment,
$r.25 and $r.so per Pair.

We carry a Complete Stock of Shoes for
Men, \Vomen and Children, all the Year
round. Call and examine our Stock. No
harm if you don't buy.

All work and no play.
MakesJack a dull boy.

HAMMOCKS never were so cheap as at
present, 75c, $r.oo and $r.25.
CROQUET SETS.-Don·t be without a

set at these prices. $r.oo. $r.25 and $1.50 per
set.

BASE BALLS. 5C. IOC. 15c, 25c. 50C. 75c,
$1.00 and $r.25.

BASE BALL BATS, 5c, IOC, 15c, 25c. 40C
$100 $r.25

CHILDREN'S SWINGS. Complete, 50C.

G. M. SMITH,
General Store. MORTON. PA

NOW IS your chance for
Bargains, at the Big Dry
Goods ~tore in Moores. .
Dress Ginghams, forchil-

dren, 6c., the usual10c, value.
American Chambras Ging-

hams, 15c. The usual price
of this goods is 25c.
Best Lancaster Ginghams,

5c.
Merrimac Shirtings, Sc.
Outing Flannels 6 1-2c.,

the usual 10 and 121-2 cent
values.
Silkaline Draperies, 10 and

12 cents.
O. N. T. Spool Cotton,4c.
Laces, Embroderies, Hosi-

ery, etc.
Full line men's Furnish-

mgs.

ISAAC J.WINDLE,
Prospect Park (Moore] Pal

R



WIT AND \VISDOM.

.. .

"1'11 lead the dance.' he said to her,
Her cheeks grew red, her eyes g-rew dim;

They're married now and all is cbanged,
And quite a dance she's leading him.

-Syracuse Post.

SUMMER \VISDOM.
The man whose ruIe it is to take
The weather as it comes J

Without a word of tuss, finds life
A pudding full of plums.

He doesn't care how low or high
The mercury has got,

And even when its mid-July,
He hardly knows its hot.

But he who when rhe mercury
Goes up to eighty-five

Makes such a fuss that every one
Regrets that he's alive,

Thus makes himself unhappier
Than he was-meant to be,

And feels the heat at seventy-two
As if 'twere ninety-three.

So take a warning from these lines-
Its good advice. though free-

And when the hot days really come
Don't watch the mercury.

Jllst go about your daily tasks
Regardless of the heat,

And you will find that every day
Your life will grow more sweet.

-Som,rville Y()~rnal.

-'Vi fe-That's a perfect dream of a bon-
net. Husband-Yes; but I'll bet it cost a
regular nightmare of a price.
-This was the tempting notice lately ex-

hibited by a dealer in cheap shirts: "They
won't last long at this price.-Ex.
-Teddie-What are Woman's Rights, pal

Pa-Everything they want, my boy j always
remember that.-Boston Courier. '
-Nell-I wouldn't be in your shoes for

anything. Bel!e (sweetly)-You couldn't get
into them, my dear.-Somerville Journal.
-Overheard at the horse show-" That

horse is full of ginger, and seems well bred."
II Yes; he's a sort of gingerbread horse."
-Clerk-" I'd like to get off for a week,

sir. Employer-Business or pleasure!
Clerk-Business, sir. I'm to be married.
-Sel.

•••
PAT'S PRIDE AND FAr-I..

" Dennis'" said a minister to a new mem-
ber of his flock, " I am told that you were
seen fighting last night."
" Oi was, your honor, and its sorry Oi am

for it. notwithstaudin' the insultin' spalpeen
hit me a shlap on the cheek."
.. But don't you remember the text of my

last Sunday's sermon, Dennis? 'If a man
smite thee on one cheek turn to him the
other also.'''
"Oi remimber it well, an' thought to me-

self 'twas an illegant chance to show the
sinner how _good a saint Oi was, for he hit
me an aisy tap; but when Oi turned the
other cheek, as me~k as yes plaze, he
shtruck me sich a murtherin' swipe that Oi
lost me patience entoirly. I The devil fly
away wid the villian what would tempt a
converted Christian,' Oi yelled, • and make
th·e commands of the Bible of none ..tfect?'
an' Oi paid him back in his own coin wid
interest thrown in."

-Mrs. Hazeum-How in the .world did
your husband get so terribly choked? Mrs.
Snapper-Eatin' boneless codfish.-Boston
Courier.

J
-Student (translating)-And-er-then-

er-er-er-went-er-and-er. Professor-
Don't laugh gentlemen, to err is human.-
Life.
-" It was Henry Clay, was it not, who

said: • I wuuld rather be right than presi-
dent?' H IoC Yt:s; but he wasn't.JJ H How?"
"He was !efl."-Brooklyn Life.
-" Bill Jones' Jim has got his eddie-ation,

ain't he?" "Yuu bel! He's the best pitcher
in the team, an' kin' jump hi/!:her'n a hoss
kin kick. "-Atlanta Constitution.
-Miss Amateur-Are you musical, Prof.

Bisten? Prof. Bisten-Yes; but if you were
going to play anything, don't mind my feel-
ings.-Sing Sing Courier.
-" There'~ one comfort," said the philoso-

pher, when his wages were reduced, when
I'm laid up sick, now, I shant lose SO much
money."-Boston Transcript.
-" Yes." said the literary Olan with a

sigh. "style is a fine.thing for a writer to
have but when his wife's got it, too, it takes
all the profit away,"- Texas Siftings.

-" You told me," said the weary cvllec-
tor, "to bring this bill the first." "Yes,"
replied the editor, .~but I meant the first
time I had the money."-Atlallla Constitu-
tion.

-----..-..-.-....-----
MODERN EDUCATION.

Looking over the curriculum of one Gf
our high schools and coming examination
papers at a certain commencement we could
not help thinking :-
That we teach the children Danish,'
Trigonometry, and Spanish;
Fill their heads with old-time notions,
And the secrets of the oceans;
And the cuneiform inscriptions,
From the land of the Egyptians,
Learn Ihe date of every battle;
Know the habits of ihe cattle;
Know the date of every crowning;
Read the poetry of Brownin.£: j
Make th!;m show a preference
For e'tch musty branch of science ;1
Tell the acerage of Sweden,
And the serpent's wiles of Eden;
And the other things we teach 'em
Make a mountain so immense
That we have not a moment left
To t.each them common sense.

-" It seems to me," observed Criticus,
" that Scribbler's book reads as though he
were addicted to the bottle." "Yes," as-
sented Wagg. " To the muscilage bottle."
-Harper's Bazar.
-Mrs. Rash-How do you manage to g-::t

'your cook up so early? Mrs. Dash-'Vtll,
I hunted up a young and good-Iookit,g milk-
man and hired him-to com" at 5 o'c1ock.-
Louisville Courier-J ournaI.-
-" I hear that you are engaged to a girl

with an ideal. You are likely to find that
sort of girl pretty hard to get along with."
.. Oh, I guess I am all right. You see, I am
the id('al."-Cincinnati Tribune.

REMAUKAB:r.E MODESTY.
Four or five ladies bustled into Mr.

Munn's private office the other day.
., What can I do for you, ladies?" he

asked, pleasantly.
"'Vhy, Mr. Munn." b('gan one of the

visitors, .. we are taking up a SUbscription,
apd we knew you wouldn't like it if we
didn't give you an opportunity to subscribe."
Mr. Munn bowed graciously, and asked:

"And the object? Of course it is a worthy
one, or you would not be interested in it."
•. Yes, sir," replied the spokeswoman,

"we think it is a very worthy object. It is
to build a home for aged and indigent
widows."
" Excellent! Excellent! shall take

pleasure in making you out a check."
"Oh, how lovely of you, Mr. Munn," ex-

claimed the spokeswoman when she received
the bit of paper and read the amount-
$1,000. "Oh; we didn't expect to get that

-Commuter-What do you mean by say· much from you. 'Ve are ever so much
ing that that house is only five minutes from obliged."
the station? It's fifteen minutes if its a .. So good of him," and similar eXclama-
second. Real Estate Dealer-'Vhen I said tions were heard as the check was passed
five minutes I supposed you had a bicycle.- alound for the admiration of the party.
Boston Transcript. "But, Mr. Munn," said the lady who
-" Young man," said the sage, "you handled the check last, "you haven't signed

know it all now, hut when you have reached' it."
my age you will find you know almost noth- "That is because I do not wish m~' bene-
ing." "Yes," said the youth ... I have often factions known' to the world," said Mr.
heard that one forgets much in his declining Munn, modestly. "I wish to give the check
years."-Cincinnati Tribune. anonymously." And he bowed the ladies
-Fudrly-What is thetrouhle'with Caudle out with great dignity.-Harper's.

and his wife? Duddy-She has sued him for • • •
breach of promise. Fuddy-Breach ot TALMAGE TO YOUNG MEN.
promise! How can that be, when they are Have your body right. .. How are yon?"
married! Duddy-Why, she married him I often say wher. I meet a friend of mine in
for his money, and he declines to give up Brooklyn. He is over 70, and alert and vig·
the money.- Boston Transcript. orous, and very prominent in the law. His
-She-" 'Vhat maae you so late cominO' answer is, ~' I am living on the capital of a

home night before last?" He-" Humph! well spent youth." On the contrary, there
You have been a long time remembering to are hundreds of thousands of good people
ask me." "Yes; I thought I would give who are suffering the results of early sins.
you time enough to get up a good exuuse." The grace of God gives one a new heart,
-Indianapolis Journal. but not a new body. David, the Psalmist,

had to cry out, " Remember not the sins of
-\-Vhen you leave an article with your un- my youth." Let a young man make his

c1e-he of the three golden 'globes-it is a body a wine closet, or a rum jug, or a
question in his mind, perhaps. whether or whisky cask, or a beer barrel, and smoke
not you will redeem it ; bui it can truly be poisoned cigarettes until his hane trembles
said that he awaits the result with interest. - "and he is black under the eyes, and his
-Boston Transcript. cheeks fall in, and then at some church seek
-Caller-" I'm going to send my little and find religion; yet all the praying he

girl to cooking school at once." •• Does she can do will not hinder the physical conse-
care for such things?" Caller-·l Dear me quences of natUlal law fractured. Young
no; but I am sure she will make a good men, take care of your eyes', those windows
cook, she hceaks so many lovely dislles."- of the soul. Take care of you ears, and
Chicago Inter·Ocean. listen to nothing,that depraves. Take care

-" What's the maller, major?" II The
matter, Miss Tomson?" "Well, why are
you so sober ?" "G-g-gracious, Miss
Tomson! you wouldn't like me to be always
intoxicated, would you ?"-The Sketch.

-Owner-I want you to sell these horses
for me. Auctioneer-I see their tails are
docked. We'll have to sell them at whole-
!>ale. Owner-,Vhat! Auctioneer-,\Vell, J
can't retail them.-Philadelphia Record.

-" l\Iy eXlJenditure~ never exceed my re-
ceipts." said hawkins ... Mine do," sighed
'''ilkins ... In fact, I am very much afraid I
shall never have any receipts for some of
my last year's expenditures." -Harper's
Bazar.

BACKBONE. _
Her9 is a young man in the city. He was

well hrought up at home. His parents
trained him carefully, and sent him forth
with wise and affectionate counsels; but he
was away from them, is his own master, and Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
can do as he pleases., He has fallen in with Adjoining Chronicle Office.
associates who are not precisely such as his MORTON, PA.
father and mother would approve of. They Ladies' and Children's Hair and BanI': cutting
are a fine set of fellows, so he says. but Shampooing, etc. The general public is invited
nevertheless they drink, swear and break -'ocall. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder's, Phila
the Sabbath. Soon he.,:learns to ,do the Razors honed and put in order.
same.
Do you think that his backbone is becom-

ing crooked? Does not his deformity begin
to show through, so that even as he passes
people observe it? Young man, you need
moral decision. You need to strengthen
your backbone a lillie, or rather a good deal.
Shall I show you how that operation ,is prac-
ticable?
\Vhen I was in California, a gentleman in

my congregation, many years a resident in
that State, told me that in his early life he
was in the habit of drinking with a clique of
young men. He noticed that one individual
in his company always ran on Irom the first
glass into drunkenness. So he talked to
him, urging him to ref<,rm.
"Ah," said the youth, .. I cannot refuse

the first glass, and when that touches my
lips it is all over with me; I am no longer
master of !Dyself. For me, one glass is the
same as tapping the barrel."
"'Veil," replied Illy friend, II will you

promise to act next time exactly as I do?"
He promised. '''hen the club next met,

as IIsual one invited the rest to drink. All
assented. They stepped to the bar, my
friend and the young man among the num-
ber.
" What will you take?"
.. And you ?"
.. I will take whisky."
"Give me a glass <-f hrandY."
.. Gin for me if· you ylease."
Then my friend was asked. "What will

you have?" Calmly he replied; .. I will
take a glass 01 cold water."
The young man, thunderstruck, yet true

to his promise, followed: "I too, will lake
a glass of cold water."
If a hurricane had swept along Ihe ceiling

of the bar-roolll, the conclave there
assembled would scarcely have been more
amazed. Nothing was said. The two
quietly drank water.
The young man was saved, for none of

that company ever asked those two individ-
u"ls again to drink. It was seen: that they
had backbone. They stood up straight, and
were ever after r';'spected. Crookedness
cannot help doing obeisance to straightness.
-Or. ,Scudder.

of your lips, and see that they utter no pro
fanities. Take care of your nerves by
enough sleep and avoiding unhealthy ex-
citernents, and by taking out-door exercises,
whether by ball or skate or horseback, lawn
tennis or exhilarating bycycle, if you sit up,
and do not join that throng of several
hundred thousands who by the wheel are
cultivating crooked backs and cramped
chests and deformed bodies, rapidly coming
down toward all fours, and the attitude of
the beasts that perish Anything that bends
body, mind or soul to the earth is unhealthy.
Oh, it is a grand thing tp be well, but do
not depend on pharmacy and the doctors to
make you well. Stay well. Read' John
Todd's Manual and Coomb's Physiology
a nd everything you can lay your hands on
about mastication and digestron and assim-
ilation. Where you find one healthy man or
woman, you flnd So half dead.
From my own experience I; can testify

that, being a discipline of the gymnasium,
many a time just before going to the parrallel
bars and punching bags and pullies and
weights, I thought Satan was about taking
possession of society and the church and
the world, but after one hour 01 cltmbing
and lifting and pulling I felt like hastening
home so as to be there when the millennium
sets in. Take a good stout run every day.
I find in that habit, which I have kept up
since at 18 years I read the aforesaid, Todd's
:'tianual, more recuperation than to anything
else. • • •

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.
A woman's wit is sharper than it is sweet.
A woman loses her chief attraction when

she begins to let her head guide her heart.
Familiarity, no doubt, breeds contempt,

in most instances. but certainly not in the
matter of money. The more we have of
that, the better we like it,-----_ -----

lee Ctteatn Pattlott
Morton ave., Morton.

Having opened my Ice Cream Parlor. I will he
pleased to serve all who lavor me with their
patronage.
Ice Creams furnished in quantities for socials

pic-nics and festivals. '
GEORGE GETZ.

PURE ItE ICE
MORT,ON ICE COMPANY

ICE
Has resu~ed its service (for season of r895) to
supply ArtifiCIal Ice to '

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
Atl~w~st rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and. Distilled, Water-therefore pure. Orders by
~loi-;~ °lls~rtvers will receive prompt allen·

Horses and Carts to Hire,
-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR'PASTURE.

WILLIAM H. GAR~ETT. Supt.. l
Morton, Pa.

\

:JltG,.Il>E ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR~W(lRK.
17 '\"e&!'s Experrlenee. Best 1YIstel'l&l. SkUled 1L&borr.

Anything From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant. ,

Delaware County Ollice- llINVIlluE EllECT~IC. GOlVlPANV
Central lInll B"HtlillU, LanB"o"'ne, Pa;

RrrtistiG Hornes
How to Plan and How to Build Them.

YOU INTEND TO BUILD
SOMETIMLe~O,:'n~r~h~~se U.

From my variety ot' plans and ""8111)180
Ihvdlln,;s c08ting t'.·om 'I!tOO to $3000 r

GEORGE E. WELLS,
A.RCHITECT A.ND BUI LDER

lUORTON, DEL. CO., PA. '

6Qe 5prif)~field Ufater ~Ompal)j
Hasestanlished the following offlcesfor g-~lleral informati on

pertaining to rates, rules, &c :---
SWARTHMORE, - - Thomas]. Dolphin, at the Postoffice
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,Wilson B. Young&Co.,Grocers,Rutledge
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Stole
DARBY, • Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
RIDLEY PARK, E. F. Harrison's Drug Stole

ltlAIN OFFIC E,
J319 Ftlbert se., Pltlla. w. £. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT ¢''V BLACKSMITH ONEGIVESRELIEF

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL \\'ORK
Get your Wall Paper and
have your Papering done
j n first-class style tJud at
Bottom Figllr~s, bvJAMES A. TURNER,

PRACTICAL

PItUft'IBER, GaS MiD STEAft'I FITTER,
SWARTHMORE, PA. Sam'l. lYI. Dunsmoop,

TIN ROOFING,HEATERANDRANGE\VORK.
Plain and Decorative Paprr
Hanger, Dealer in W ~J1
Paper, \Vindow Shadt'~,
&c ••Cor. 'Washington and
Orange Sts., Meuia, fa.

P. O. Box 51S.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIYE

BENJ. FLETCHER,
MORTON, PA.,

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.

Well and Cellar Digging, Grading, Landscap
Gardening White Washing, Gardening, Hau-
ing and Moving. l\.indling Wood lor sale
Orders hy Mail promptly attended to. OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAlJ. W. BLAKEMORE,
PL UlY.LEER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofingand Spouting.

:8:. E. -W-ARD,
Lumber and Coal.

LANSDOWNE

Odorless Excavating Co.
Our latest improved apparatus. with every sani-

tary appliance, is sactioned by the general Board
of Health, for use in all large cities and tOWllS.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdown~, Pa.

OFFICE A~D YARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.

Building Lumb,r of all kinds, Nails Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood, Bar.nd Bank Sand.

Estimates Furnished Builders OilApplication.

.... Orders may be left at Ward's Store.Ridley Park

Shady Bank Daipies.
PURE MILK AND CREAM,

BONE PROSpa11 TE
POTATO' FERTILIZER

Fttaneis I!ownes LAND PLASTER
M
' p , l{aiQit~~GermaQ ,Potash ~alts.
ort0Il., a.

TERRA-GOTT 11 PIPE

Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,
Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and vicinity •
Your Patronage is RespectfUlly Solicited.

ADDRESS,

G. W. MOORE & CO.
mOORE STaTION.

WM. H. FARRAND,
DEALER IN 'ALL KINDS OF AND

BUILDING l~llnIBEI{ FITTINGS.Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence Po~t8, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
~ranc~Office at the Faraday Heat, Power and I

LIght C,ompany's Office, near l\,torton Station
from whIch orders may be sent by telephone. "

ORbERS PROMPTLYDELIVERI!D
Represented by W.,E. STEtGELMAN.

cAVEATS,TRAOE MARK~
COPYRIGHTS. .

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' For B
RTOm)?tanswer and an honest Opinionwrlte to
IUNN &.CO ••who have had nearl;rfifty vears'
~fPerlence In the patent business. Communlca-
ons strlctly confl~entlal. A Handbook of In-
ftOjrmahllonconcernml( I'n lenls and bow to oh-ant em sent free. Also a eatalogu r hleal and scjentlfic books sent free. eo mel' an-
Patents taken thTOul(h lIfunn &: C I

!!~;~~~n~f~}\:~~~}i.~~ft~~~e:!~n~ft~~
1:~~~tWc~~~.~lell8ll~IYlIiustrp~e~~l:'~sd~~fa~~I.';;
world. sa 8 ~~~~ °8a~~ree~nl~flC work In the
coBtuild!;'~Editlon....monthly, $:r.5()"a0;~~:.re8'inl<le
)p eSt ... ) cents. Every number cont I b

tUnl plates, in colors, and photo ra a DB eau ..
r~u.~sd wjlthplans. enabllnl( bUlld:rs r~:b'i,;, tt'h':
aAiUN&sr'C and secure eontracts. Address

O~ NEW YORK, atil BROADWAY.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
BP~.plaYinl(dally an nnnon.lIy largo collection of
old atJ~J3;~~~g~ndReptiles. an object lesson for the

. Admission, 2:SCents. C1.lldren,10 Cents.
OPEN EVERY DAY.

Acce.slble b;rStreet C.r., .nd freqnent trains fro'"
Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Satnrd.ys and Legal Holldays,exceptlng 4th ofJnl10
Adults,10 Cent.. Children, ~ Cenho



VOL. XVI.---NO. 5. 75 CENTS A. YEAH.

FOR §.o\LE.-EIGHT'ROOM HOUSE AND
five acres, su it ab e for laying out it

bu.iIding lots, near Collingdale station. ::;~~.
Low price. Easy terms. For further "1:11

particulars call upon o r add ress I

E. W. SMITH, Mort on.Pa ,

MRS. V, MARIE TURNER.
MODISTE,

Formerly with Madame Castella, New York.

South Chestell Avenue, Smartbmore,
Street Gowns, Evening Gowns and \Vedding

Outfits, made to order. All the advanced London
and Paris styles cut by Taylor System. High
Class work at Moderate Prices.

PURE :1Y-CILK
saRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VIGINITY
CHARLES CALDWF.LL,

. I110HTON, PA.

Send postal card and I will stop at your residence

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, July rst, 1895·
At the Offiee of the Falladay Heat,

Powell and ltight Company.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL nou,

MORTON, PA., THURSDA.Y, JUNE 27, ]895.

~aJ\imiIiaq Wei$$,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at th e Lowest Prices.

.A_ 0. LE-W-IS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pat

Jobbing and Stair Building.

Estirnat .. s Furnished on Application

:MANNING BROS.,
1I10RTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHI-:ET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

»A~VEY EN-CuE,
• : Plain and ernaraentet : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

CallBells!
Electric Lights!

Door Bell~!
Fire Alarms!

JEWELER,

FARADAY
MEDIA, PA. HEAT, POWER AND LICHT CO.,

PATE·NTS.
obained andal1 PA TENT B USINE~~attended
to; t'RO;lfPl'LYand for MODERA rt: rl!.h.S.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

and we can obtain Patents in less time than those
remote from WASHINGTON.. .
Send MODEL OR· DRA WI1"G. We advise

as to patentability free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLES:' PA TEll 1 I~ SE-
CURED.
\Ve refer,here,to the Post master ithe Supt.ol

Money Orders Div., and to officia ls of the U. S.
patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
references on actual clientsi n your own State or
County, write to

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
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j GET A GOODONE! i
!THE i
5 Made In the Right Way of Rlgbt Kind of Wood. i5Malleable Iron liusblng In Piu Hole lu Handle. i
;: Long, Heavy Cylinders driven In from Bottom; == Wood cannot swell uway from this kInd. ;:

IBLATCHlEY'
Iron nandle Brackets, made In one piece. and

will not work loose.
Wide Bucket l..,athers, made of back of the

hide, put on with threaded naU..

§ PU P'i
§ It tlllntcnded for service. no cheapmaterials In It.
i C. G.BLATCHLEY. Mnfr.,II ~5 N. Jnnlper St., Philadelphia, Pat
II Oppo3ite Broad /Street Station, P. R. R. •
i.aIIIlIIJIJIIIIIIIIUIUJIIIIUIUlIlIllllllIlllIllllIlllJIIIUI.IIIIIIIIIJlIIi

I~ mO~TO~.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street

$10 per month,
One Seven Room Twin Houses on Walnut

street, with water from Springfield reservoir,
$10 each.
Good Eight Room House on Maple street,

corner lot, three squares from ..tation, $10.00.
Six Room House, stable, one acre of

ground, fruit and shade trees, C~ristian
sreet, Morton, two squares from Station, $15

per month.

APPLY TO

E. W. 8M ITH,

MORTON, PAt

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEE~
ANDMUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

• • •

right, and I knew that I had the ear of my
class; but if he leaned back in an attitude
of listlessness, I felt at once that all was
wrong, and that J must change either the
subject or the style of my address,"

hair,

SAYINGS OF LINCOLN.

We cannot escape history.
Let none falter who thinks he is right.
Come what wiJI, I wiJI keep my faith with

friend and foe.
All that I am, and all that I hope to be, I

owe to my angel mother.
There is no grievance that is a fit object

of redress by mob law.

MORE LIGHT NEEDED.

The story is told of Abraham Lincoln that
when he was a candidate lor Congress an
election fund of about two hundred dollars
was formed by his friends, and given
him to be used in helping secure his election.
After the contest was over, 1\1r. Lincoln re-
tured to his friends almost the whole of the
fund.
He explained that he had intended to re-

turn the whole amount, but that at one place
he .. got cornered, and had to buy a barrel
of cider," It would be an excellent thing if
we could have a few more Congressional
elections conducted on thls scale of expendi-
tun'.
Contrast the sturdy honesty and simplic-

ity of Lincoln's action In this matter with
the custom of destroying campaign accounts
and records after the election has been held.
As some one has said: .. The only light they
ever see is that of their own combustion."
In some of the states, by recent laws, the

receipts and expenditures of political com-
mittees and candidates, itemized as to con-
tributors, receivers and amounts, must be
returned under oath. In all the states it
should be th .. law.
There ought to be nothing about the ex-

penses of an honestly conducted political
canvass that cannot bear the bright light 0

publicity. Certain campaign expenses are
recognized as legitimate. As regards them
there is no reason for concealment; if money
is spent otherwise than for these purposes,
the law should compel a public explanation.
Turn on the lili:ht.

THE OTHF.R ONE.

Sweet little maid with winsome eyes
That laugh all day through the tangled

Gazing with baby looks so wise
Over the arm of the chair,

Dearer than you is none to me,
Dearer than you there can be none,

Since in your laughing face I see
Eyes that tell of another one.

Here where the fire- light softly glows,
Sheltered and safe, and snug and warm,

What co you is the wind that blows,
Driving the sleet of the winter storm?

Round your head the ruddy light
Glints on the gold from your tresses spun,

But deep is the drifting snow to-night
Over the head of the other one.

- . -
----_.- .....'..-----
DRANK UP HIS SAWMILL.

A piece ot excellent advice is contained in
an incident some one tells as follows:
Tom met an old friend, who was formerly

a prosperous young lumberman up in north-
ern Minnesota, but whose bad habits of
drinking brought him to a pretty" hard up"
condition, although he has since reformed
and is doing better.
.. How are you?" asked Tom.
" Pretty well, thank you; but I have just

seen a doctor to have him examine my
throat."
" What's the matter?"
" Well, the doctor couldn't give me any

encouragement. At least he could not find
what I want to find."
" What did you expert him to find?"
.. I asked him to look down my throat for

the sawmill and larm that had gone down
there in drink."
.. And did he see anything of it?"
"No; but- he advised me if I ever got

another mill to run it by water."

Hold me close as you sagely stand,
Watching the dying embers shine;

Then shall I feel another hand
That nestled once in this hand of min",

Poor little hand so cold and still,
Shut from the light of stars and sun.

Clasping the withered roses still
That hide the lace of the sleeping one.

Laugh, little maiden, while laugh you may,
Sorrow comes to us all, I know;

Beller, perhaps, for her to stay
Under the driftiug robe of snow.

Sing while you may your baby songs,
Siug till your baby days are done;

Butv oh 1 the ache of the heart that longs
Night 'and day for the other one.

-The Bookman.

POP COHN MA2;E.

Put into iron or glazed kettles one table-
spoonful of butter, four tablespoonfuls of
water and one large teacupful of white SUo

gar. Boil until r ..ady to candy, then throw in
three quarts nicely popped corn and stir
briskly until the candy-is evenly distributed
over the kernels. Take the kettle Iroen the
fire and s tir until somewhat cooled. Each
grain will then be separately crvstalized in

sugar. .........~._----

_____ ...... -4•••• ~._1 _
HER FACE AN INSPIRATION.

There is a face which I meet frequently on
the street. It is not particularly a beautiful
face, but it is so bright and so happy that
the atmosphere always seems clearer after it
has passed. Its owner is evidently a work-
ing girl, fur each morning she takes a car at
a certain corner, and she carries a lunch.
And I feel like congratulating the firm that
has captured that ray of sunshine to light up
some dingy office or beam across some
dreary dry goods counter at the impatient
customers. I am sure she is worth her
weight in gold to her employer.
Her face but puts in contrast the multi-

tude of. gloomy,weary, worried, sorrow
stricken countenances one sees passing up
and down the city streets, and leads one to
wonder why there are not more of these ex-
ceptions. If it is possible to cultivate such
a disposition as shines out through that pair
of laughing eyes, there's a deal of blame
attached to those people whose faces have
the effect of an August thunder cloud on the
community.-Ntw York Hera/d.

EVAIlTS AND HIS SENTENCES.
GLEANINGS.

They that govern most make the least
noise. -Selden.

Troubles spring from idleness, and griev-
ous toils from needless ease.-Franklin.

Love is precisely to the moral nature what
the sun is to the earth.-Balzac.

Every difficulty slurred over will be a
ghost to disturb your repose later on.
Chopin.

The best education in the world is tha
got by struggling to get a Iiving.-Wendel
Phillips.

Preserving the health by too strict a regi-
men is a wearisome malady.-Ro.::hefou
cauld,

When thought is too week to be simply ex
presssd, it is clear proof that it should be re
jected.·- Vanvanargues.

I know no manner of speakng so offeusive
as that of giving praise and clusing it with
an exception.-Sleele .

Five things are requisite to a good officer
-ability, clean hauds, dispatch, patience
and impartiality,-Penn.

Abruptness is an eloquence in parting
when spinning out the time is but the weav
ing of new sOlfow,-Suckling.

In the treatment of nervous cases, he is
the best physician who is the most ingenious
inspirer of hope.-Coleridge.

Nuthing is more dangerous than an im-
prudent friend; better it is to have to deal
with a prudent enemy.-La Fontaine.

The woman who is resolved to be re-
spected can make herself to be so>, even
amijst an army of soldier<>.-Cervantes.

Money is only thus far a standard of
value; that which it can measure is perish-
able; that which it cannot is immortal.
Bovee.

There should be as little merit in loving a
woman for her beauty as a man for l1is pros-
:perity, both being equally subject to change.
-Pope.

Laughter is day, and sobriety is night; a
smile is the twilight that hovers gently be-
tween both, more bewitching than either.
H. W. Beecher.

One watch set right will do to set many
by; one that goes wrong may be the means
of misleading a whole neighhorhood; and
the same may be said of example.-Dilwin.

Two persons who have chosen each other
out of all the species, with a design to be
each other's mutual comfort and entertain-
ment, have, in that action, bound themselves
to be good humored, affable, discreet, for-
giving, patient, and joyful, with respect to
each other's frailties and perfections, to the
end of their Iives.-Addison.

Nothing can be more touching than to be-
hold l\ soft and tender female, who has been
all weakness and dependence and alive to
every trivial roughness while treading the
prosperous paths of life, suddenly rising in
mental force to be the comforter and sup-
porter of her husband under misfortune, and
abiding with unshrinking firmness the bit-
terest blast of adversity.-\Vashington Ir.
ving.

One of Mr. Evarts' witticisms is good
enough to be placed side by side with Ben-
jamin Franklin's famous remark during the
revolutionary period applied to the leaders
concerned in the uprising against Great
Britian. .. If we don't hang together we
shall all hang separately .". Mr. Evarts' long
sentences in his documents of state were the
bane of the telegraph editors who were com-
pelled to prepare the telegraph reports of
them for the papers. The humorists of the
country were turning out a mass of interest-
ing paragraphs at Mr. Evarts' expenseon
account of his involved style, and for some
time they had it all their way. One day the
secretary of state, in his quaint way. reo
marked to a newspaper man who teased him
about his style: .. Yes, I am aware that
there are two classes of people who dislike
long sentences-criminals and newspaper
men." The wits had nothing more to say
after that.- Washington Star.

-----_.-- ......,--~---
HELPING PEOPLE.

Some time ago I was invited to a small
gathering at the house of a friend. One of
the guests was to come on the train from a
neighboring town. On hearing the whistle
of the engine, we went out on the piazza to
await her arrival. Soon we saw her passing
up a neighboring street carrying a large and
heavy carpet·bag, whiie a feeble old lady,
poorly dressed, walked by her side.
.. That is just like G--," said the hostess;

.. she found that old woman at the depot.
and is lending her a hand."
So it proved. This girl wa~ beautiful,

talented and accomplished, but not ashamed
to be seen carrying the burden and acting
as a guide for the aged and poor. Many
ladies of far less position and culture would
have been horrified at the very suggestion.
I found that this little act was but an in·

dex·finger pointing to her whole life. She
not only enjoyed helping people who needed
help, but made it the rule of her life. Every
day she asked. God to give her an opportunty
to lift some burden. Anti her burrten-l.>earing
was done in such a modest way that the bur-
den-bearer never set'med prominent.
Helping people! It is more a privilege

than a duty.-Evallge/.

T. "W"HELAN,
• • •PL UMBER, GOOD MII,K.

G d H t ~~t F'tt So carefully are germs avoided in theas an 0 a ell 1 er dairies of Denmark that the celebrated but-
. , : ter 01 the country,much of which is sent to

. ... f I· England, is washed when necessary in water
and lVIetalhe f(OO eft, that has been boiled. The bulter is. how-

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iron i ever, rarely washed, but is first worked over
Ware and Housekeeping Utensils, Hydraulic' b h db' I h I I IRams, Pumps, Wind.mills, Water Wheels, Hot y an y gJr S W 0 are scrupu ous y c ean,
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath·tubs, Water and afterwards finished by machinery. This
Closets. &c. butter, which is made with the greatest care,
BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE from milk that isstrained through flannel

and afterward filtered through clean gravel,
P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa. is white in color when finished, and is arti-

ficially colored. It is very little salted when
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. USE'dat home, but more or less salt is added

___ when it is sent as far as England. It is said
Trains Between Folsom Station and Phila to retaiu its fine quali~y when shipped betler

delphia. than any butter known. As an incentive to
__ furnish only pure milk. the owners of the

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, 1894_ cows are under contract to notify the buyers
Leaves Fo!som Station for Philadelphia,5·47,6 .•0 at once if there is any sickness in their herd.
7.10,8.03,8.33,9.5°, 11,1. A. M ,and 1.58,4.06, 5.3' I ., h b h f h d'7.05,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03 The milk IS t en oug tram t em an paid
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and ".13, 1.58, 4.06, 5.3', 7.05 for at the usual price, but it is thrown away.
8.57,10.33P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and Wilming-
ton, 6.23, *7.03, 7.47, 10.24 A. M., and IZ.24, 2.25
'.39, ~.54, 5·53,6·55, *732, 9·54, II·54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.S3, 10.24 A. Mo, and 12.24,
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55,7.17,8.31,10.33,11.49 P. M.
~Soulh-bound trains marked thus (.) run

Chester only. Allothersto Wi!minjt"ton. ~

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great 'Vestern
Beef Co.,

CHESTER

lYlO~TO~, PRo COR. 4t~ AND MARKET Sts.,

. , .
A CORRECT GAGE.

Adam Smith, the noted Scotch author and
professor. in delivering his lectures, trusted
almost wholly to his power o! ready speech.
His manner was plain and unaffected, and
as he seemed to be always interested in the
subject, he never faiied to interest his
hearers. His biographer says:
One little peculiarity in his manner of

lecturing was mentioned to the late Arch-
deacon Sinclair by Archibald Alison, the
elJer, apparently as Alison heard it from
Smith's own lips.
He used to acknowledge that in lecturing

he \Vas more dependent than most professors
on the sympathy of his hearers, and he
would sometimes select one of his stuGents
who had more .mobile and expres~ive fea-
tures than the rest, as an unsuspecting gage
of tbe extent to which he carried with him
the intelligence and interest of the class.
.. During one whole session," he said,

.. a certain student. wilh a plain but ex-
pressive countenance, was of great use· to
me in judging of my success. He sat con-
spicuously in front of a pillar; I bad him
constantlv under my eye.
" If he leaned forwatd to listen, all was

MISS CLARA A. STOREY
1I1USICTEACHER,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA
Instructions giveu on Piano and Organ.

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~.R.CTIC.R.ll PllUlVIJ3E~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbing Promptly
Attended to. Estimates Furnished.

PURE ICEICE ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895),to
supply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc.,
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled \Vater-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-AND- •

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE.

WILLIAM H•.GARRETT. Supt.,
Morton, Pa.



HRONICLE vernacular. "on his uppers," and that he1land Miss Emily Hibber~, of Lansdowne,THE C . very soon afterwards became one of the making eight teachers In all. The two
highest livers in town, throwing money latter are graduates of the Lansdow.ne ~ub.

PUBLISHED around much more freely than the average Iic school, and passed better exammatlOns
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING. millionaire does and maintaining openly than did the applicants who are graduates of

two establishments, one presided over by the Philadelphia High School. There a~e
his legal wife and the other hy his brevet three zraduetes of the borough SdlOOI th.ls
wife. It is also known that 'when he, was year-the two named above and MISS Elsie
first arrested the evidence of his stealing Robertson, of Darby.
was so overwhelming that he ran away and -----.- ........-----
remained away, although his whereabouts , lUOH.TON NE'V8.

SUB.'iC:JlIl'TIOlt'.~:-- was known and openly discussed, for more Too many umpires on the ball field.
In Delaware County, • • 75 Cents a Year I than thirteen years. \Vhen he was finally The Morton and the Allen Grays will play
Out of Delaware County, - • $1.00 a Year arrested and brought back it was discovered ball here next Saturday.
.aGf"Paers sent to subscribers out of Delaware that all of the documentary evidence of his Alonzo Getz is afflicted with rheumatism

County \~i1I be discolltillued when they expire, un- stealing haJ been spirited away from the de- and unable to leave his home.
less renewed and paid for in advance. partment files. Some new lr.dicrments were Get ready for the parade and celebration

found against him, but in the first trial the on the glorious Fourth.

R R prosecution failed to produce evidence good The Morton Building and Loan AssociationCENTRA L DIVISION P ..W. & B. .
enough to satisfy the jury and he was ac- will meet next Monday evening.
quitted. He has now been tried on two Epworth League Social at the residence of
more of those newly found indictments and Charles A. Hild, Walnut street, this even-
found guilty, but his lawyers are confident ing,
of their ultimate success in getting him Ex-Mayor Smith's son was one of the
clear, although they cannot believe him players against the Morton team on Satur-
guitless; their hope lies in proving the day last.
evidence against him to be illegal. The Springfield \Vater Company is extend-

• • • ing its main along Alfa terrace, 011, the Dr.
CLIFTON HEIGH'.rS BOUOUGH. James Edwards tract.
The commencement exercises of the Don't explode firecrackers near the pub'

Clifton Heights public schools will be held lie roads, as it is likely to frighten horses
this evening. and cause runaways.
James B. Hill, of Springfield, found a grip Joseph Richardson and family will depart

on the Springfield road on June rjth, which for Atlantic Cuy, on Saturday next, where
awaits an owner, thev will remain during the Summer.

MORTON, PA., JU NE 27th, '95 Pupilsuf the Clifton Heights public schools Superintendent Smith held an exarnina-
picnicked in Bishop's Grove on Tuesday. tion of applicants for positions as teachers in
Albert Haig, a lad, fell from a tree and was Morton Public School House on Saturday
picked up in an unconscious condition and last.
removed to his home, where he recovered 1Ilrs. J. F. Beatty lost a pair of gold
from the shock. He was not seriously hurt. rimmed spectacles, on Saturday evening,
The teachers in the Clifton Heights public while walking from her residence to the

school receive the following salaries: Cella Smedley tract. . N(.IT.s FltlE
A. Simpson, High School, $60; Etta Fries, Miss Ella Beatty has purchased a lot 50 by ,
Grammar, $55; A. A. Smith, Intermediate, 165 feet on Alfa terrace, on the Dr. Edwards'
$50; Mary G. Worrell, Secondary, $50; tract,for $400 and has awarded the contract to
Elizabeth Courtney, Secondary, $45; Greta Frank Strickland fur the erection ofa house.
B. May, First Primary, $45. The Fourh of July committee will be

----_4!1f--4_ ...._ pleased to receive a cake from every lady Baltimore and Penn avenues
in the town. Send then) to the Fire House
on the morning of the Fourth, or notify J. F.

butcher Beatty where to send for them.
It is reported that there were no less than

seven beer wagons in Morton on Saturday
night, and we are informed that a number of
boys in a carriage were supplied with bottles
of beer by one of the be er venders, so it
would seem that some of the beer sellers are
conducting speakeasies on wheels.
Thomas Hardcastle returned on Sunday

from a most enjoyable trip to England,
which he left fourteen years ago to take up
his residence in America. This was the first
visit he has made to his native land since he
left it. One can readily appreciate the
pleasure of meeting relatives and friends
after being so long away from them.
The salaries paid lathe pnblic school

teachers of Springfidd, are as follows ;.-
WIlliam 111.Swank, Morton. • $65 00
Sue A. Dolphin, Morton. . 44 00
Anna D. Lang, Morton. . 42 50
Clara A. Smi:h, i\lorton. • 42 50
Ellen G. Davis, Oakdale. • 44 00
Sallie E. V..Jott, Central. . 44 00
Eva Hardy, Eastern . • . 40 00
The application for license to sell liquors

in Morton is being circulated for signatures,
although the time for filing it is five months
away. This will douLJtless bring out the
opponents of license and will make a hot FOR SALE.-In Morton, _~
fight during the dog days and .until the opposite the borough of Rut- 1:4~~.:?'
question of license or no license is finally ledge: seventeen "H'm. stOI'" u~ .'~
d 'd dId I' ' d I manSion, all convemences, --.,--~~-
ecl e. l\ ortvn nee s no Icense, an stahle, fine old shade, shruhbery, and one
every lIIan who is opposed to it should take and one·half acres of ground. A very de-
off his coat and fight against license privi· sirable property.
leges being granted to anyone.
Tile accounts of Ex·Collector Emmor

Ea,hus, who went out of office in 189t, have
been finally adjusted, after a long and tedious
delay, and it has been ascertained that Mr.
Eachus owes the school district about $50.
1I1r. Eachus has been urging a settlement I
ever since his term of office expired. The PliO TIED
matter was placed in the hands of Joseph 111. I)l~ I)
Rogers. several months ago, and after
thoroughly going over the accounts he re-
ports the above as the amount due the
school district.
1I1orton came out victorious in the best

played game of the sea~on, with the Cler·
mont team, which ranks at the head of the
amateur baseball clubs of the State, on Sat· G round Bone
urday last, making eight games won out of
eleven played this year. The game from
the start was intensely interesting and it
was thoroughly enjoyed by some four hun·
dred spectators. Morton was weakened
somewhat by the absence of two of the reg·
ular players. Both teams played like pro·
fessionals and there was little or no "kick·
ing." It was a neck·and·neck contest, but
Morton made a spurt on the home stretch
and 'passed under the wire a winner by the
score of 5 to 4.

Morton.
R. H. O. A. E.

~fc'La'n ,253 3 2 0
\Volf, 2b 0 I 2 3
McCabe,3bo 0 I 2 I
Belford,lb 0 I 8 I 0
Reeder, If 1 l' 0 0 0
F'rgus't1) CI 2 7 1 0
Lun'r, fJt 0 I 2 0 0
Roddy. cfo I 3 0 0
llurns, p 0 0 2 I 0

BY

EDwaRD w. SillITf{,
AT

MORTON. DELAWARE C;0UNTY, PA.

WASHINGTOX I,ETTER.

FERNWOOD NOTES.

R. H. O. A. E
Ruth'd 3b 0 0 ,0 3 1
Lutz Ib I 1 10 0 0
\"hite, C J 2 9 0 0
\\'em'g, rf 0 0 2 0 0
Denny. P, I 3 0 I 0
hlcC'y, S5 I a I 5 I
Smith. cf 0 I 2 0 0
Fred's, If 0 0 2 I
New'g,2b,o 0 I I

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58,6.51,7.13, *7.35,7.47, "'8.01, 8.3',9.18,10.03, II.II, A. l\I., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,,,,.50,
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, 1.111.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A. lI1.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, "7.52,8.10,9 ..18, P. 111.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for lIIorton at
6.20, 6.49,8.46, 9 56. ro·46, 1;-. 111.,and ~,2.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47,4.33, '+55, 5·16, "'5·44,
5.47, *6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. 111.On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10:24 A. 111.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.5t, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. l\I.
'* Express.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]

\VASHlNGTON, D. C., June 24'h, I89S·

Spain is afraid, according to the cable news
from Madrid, that the United States is
seeking a pretext for the forcible seizure of
Cuba. That is about the most amusing bit
of news that has come to Washington for
many a long day. Not that such a proceed
ing on the part of this government would be
unpopular in this country. On the con-
trary, all the indications are that it would be
extremely popular. But the present ad- John Fuss has discontinued the
ministration has made a record on the pol- business.
icy of extending the territory of the United The 111.E. Sunday School will pic-nic at
States which should give even so weak a Lemon Hill on July 31st.
country as Spain ample assurance that Cuba Two trolley parties from Philadelphia, will
will be safe so far as this country is con- visit the Mansion House this week.
cerned until there is a change of adminis 1I1r. Benjamin lIIitton and lIIiss Marne
tration. Williams were joined in marriage, at 3 P. M.
At least two members of the Cabinet are to-day.

working to step from their present position Mrs. A. E. Atkins was appointed to the post-
inu- theSenate, on the fourth of March,1897, mastership, on Friday last, to fill the vacancy
and they are both supported by the whole caused by the resignation of 1Ilrs. E. B. New·
power of the administration in their am- hard.
bit ions. Secretary Hoke Smith is all The Fernwood 111.E. Church and Sunday
avowed candidate for Senator Godon's School will celebrate the twenty-third anni·
seat, that gentleman having announced that versaryof their organization from July 14th
he would not statld for re-election, but he to 21st.
has sturdy opposition in the person of ex· A trolley party left the Mansion House,
Speaker Crisp. Secretary Carlisle is not last evening, in an illuminated car, for
an avowed candidate for Senator Black· Frankford. After returning the e\'ening
burn's seat, but his frienrls all admit that he was spent in dancing.
will become such if the Democrats carry R. 11. Newhard has sold his drug store to
the Kentucky Legislature this lall. his wife, who is a graduate in pharmacy.
The silver men are not pleased with reo Mrs. Newhard has removed the store to the

cent events in the political world. The store room which was vacated la~t week by
prospects of a division in the Republican John Fuss, under the Mansion House, and
party on silver have changed materially will conduct the drug business in her own
since that Cleveland Conventi0n succeeded name.
in dodging the question, and the result in Clayton \Villiams and Chalkey Booth will
Kentucky has made them less sanguine of vacate their positions as clerks for \V. B.
success :n the South. But they say the Evans, this week, and will be succeede j .by
crisis will come when the National Conven· \Villiam Tracy.
tions of the RepUblican and Democratic ----- ........~.-----
parties are held next year, and that unless LAXSDO'VXE PARAGRr\PHS.
one or the other adopts a platform friendly The salary 01 the Lansdowne postmaster
to silver a stampede from both parties will has been raised from $1,500 to $1,600.
take place and the silver tnen will all get John \V. Lockwood and family have gone
together. to \Vinthrop, !\laine, to spend the Summer.
According to ex·Representative Forman, Mrs. B. F, Jackson, of Philadelphia, has

of Illinois, now in \Vashington, Honorable rented N. D. Bartram's furnished house for
\Villiam R. :\Iorrison, who was supposed the summer.
a few weeks ago to be near enough in ac· Mrs. Richardson Sh0emaker will depart
cord with President Cleveland's ideas on for Holly Beach on FI iday of this week.
finance to go to Illinois to try to head alI Dr. Darby and family will leave, next
the free silver mnvement in his party, is Monday, for Glen Haven, New York, where
now the idol uf the free coinage Democrats they will spend the Summer.
of the state and willLJe pushed by them for Misses Wright, Pritchett and Habock, the
the presidential nominal ion. It had been Kindergarten teachers, lett on Saturday for
supposed that ViCe President Stevenson a two weeks vacation ..
would be the ('andidate put forth by Illinois Edward F. Pearson was elected a c'irector
-in fact it has frolll the first been charged of Lansdowne Water Company on Monday
by the administration people that all the evening last.
silver agitation in Illinois was in the inter- The public school commencement exercises
est of Mr. Sievenson's candidacy-but when this evening wiD be highly creditable in
Mr. Forman's allention was called to tha\ every respect.
supposition he said: "Stevenson woul" Miss Archambault, who removed from
have no show in Illinois against Morrison. Lansdowne se\'eral years ago, is the guest of
There ,is no comparison. between the Miss Bessie Lavender.
strength of the two men. Morrison has it "Iiss Emily Groce, Principal of the Public
all.·' In considering this some allowance Schools, will leave for Denver, on July 4th,
must be made lor the warm friendship fOX' where she will attend the Natiunal Teachers'
isting bel ween !llr. Forman and Colonel Convention.
1I10rrison. There will be a fine display 01 fireworks
It is in the power of Judge McComas to on the Lansdowne cricket grounds on the

give Captain Howgate a twenty years sen· Fourth of July. It will surpass the display
tence, ten on each of the indictments upon of last year.
\':h~ch he was found gui!ty. of embezzling William Minot Chase, aged 64 y~ars, died
Umted States funds: but It IS thought that at his resideuce all Shadeland avenue in
the jury's recom~endation to mercy which! this borough, on Saturday e~ening last, ~nd
followed the verdIct WIllshorten the sentence. was interred at Bristol, N. H.
An application for a new trial has been filed The artificial stone walk on Madison ave.
and will be argued this week before Judge nul" has been completed and makes a fine
McComas, who wi1l almost certainly refuse improvement. \Vork is progressing on the
it. Howgal~'s. coun.sel have already an· walks on Lansdowlle and Baltimore avenues.
nounced theIr tntentlon to.take the. case to Harvey P. lIIallison, Jr., son of Harvey P.
the Court of Appeals and If they fall to l1:e~ and Katharine E. !\lallison, aged 15V,
Judge McComas reversed there, to the U. S. months, died suddenly on Thursday last.
Supreme Co~rt. ThiS IS.one ~f the sort of The circumstances of the ch:ld's death were
cases that raIses doubts m ordInary people's peculiarl)' sad.
minds of the law being applied ,COlllmon The following' are the n I . t d... " . ew Y appolll I"
sense, as It IS said to be., It IS we,l known public school teachers: Miss Carter, of the
to man)'of the older reSIdents of \~aslllng. '\Vest Chester Normal School, assistant Prin.
ton that Captam Howgate came here,\[} street cipal' Miss Katie Bedell f G r d

J ~ • ,0 arrettlor J

Clermont A. A.

Total . S 9 27 9 4 Total. 4 7 27 12 4
~lorton. . . .... . .. I I 0 I 0 0 ] 0 1-5
Clermont A. A.. .. 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-4
Earned runs-J..1ortan, 3; Clermont, 2. Two base
hit-FurReson.. Sacrifice hits-Delfon], Lungr:::n,
Burns, \Veinberg-, Nc\\·berg. Ltdt 011 bases-l\1or-
ton,S: Clermont, 7. Struck out-By burns, 7 : by
Denny, 7. Stolt:n bases-l\1ortoll, 5 j Clermont, 2.
Double piays-Wolf, l\!cLaughin, Belford; and
I\lcCarthy, NewherK, Lutz. First hase on balls
-~Iortol\ 2: ~Iermolll 1. Hit by pilched ball ..
Fledncks, \'.lld Pilch-Denny, Passed balls-
Ferguson, \Vhite, Umvire-Jrwin. Time of
game, 2h. 20m.

A. P. Greim will have a flag raising at the
Cedar Lodge Rustic Works, on Christian

street, on the morning of the Fourth of July.
He has invited about twenty-five boys to
take part in the ceremonies and will enter-
tain them with a pancake breakfast.

GOOD STOCK COUNTS.
Ariel and Globe Bicycles.

Ariel Wheels , $85 and $100
Globe Wheels, $80 and $'00
Also Ladies' Wheels of the above make.

GEORGE M. PALM,
Morton, Pa

ICE

SWE.l'lEY
$~****~~~~-:1f':$*****$-~............................ ~

The Grocer shoots off a
little Fourth-of-Jicip ad-
vice interspersing it with
some fruitful. remarks.

There's a time, says the proverb, for

all things. and this

Is a time when mankind should their

worries dismiss ,
The time to keep cool and to learn

to keep quiet-

Don't say you're too poor or to busy .

to try it.

A foolish pretence

These dollars and cents

And would kill off your comfort

with malice prepensl:'.

Keep out of the sun, for Old' Sol's

a rough old chap

When he takes up a notion to hit

you a rap

And find a soft place on the top of

your cap;

He strikes from the shoulder

With a fist like a boulder-

No wonder you're brought to the

earth with a flap.

Another remark-and its clearer

than mud-

'Tis a dangerous practice to heat up

the blood

With doses of fire water-pray you,

eschew it.

I Nor though the hot weather attempt

to pursue it-

The devil himself is too cunning to

do it.
I don't reccornmend
You should always pretend

To follow that gentlemen out to the

end,

ALL FLAVORS
AT

The Oltlllcliaule Bakery.
Gf{OICE GONFECTIO~S, ORRf~GES,

your diet-\Vell, there it is
rather essential

You govern its' form in a manner

prudential;

There's nothing that suits

~lite as well as ripe fruits,

In toning the system they're very

potential.

In years long ago-so long that it

may be

When this gray-headed world w'as

yet bnt a haby-

Man lived on the fruits :.nd his drink

was the brook-

'Twas before he invented cham-

pdgne or the cook-

His years, they were hundred's, at

least so 'tis said,

All owing, perhaps, to the way that

ht> fcd;

Now three-score-ancl-ten

Are the figures that men

Find marked, with no warrant, on

life's spool of thread.

But, craving your pardon, dear

reader, this strain

May crack your good patience and

make you compJitin

And grow 80mewhat weary, or very

nigh cross, if I
11easure out more of our Sweney's

philosophy,

So I'll bring to a focus the rays of

his ad.
By telling you where the best fruits

may be had-

At his store to be sure,

All the fruits you procure ,

With their freshntss so tempting wiJI

make your heart glad.

Berries of all sorts and melons so

BANANAS,

CIIKES

HENRY VAHLE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

,
You

juicy

ne'er can resist if your

once they do see!

eyes

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET. DAR~Y,

Nice Six Room Frame Cottage, on 4.@
\Valnut Street, Morton. Low Price ...Ji.:iil.lL And
Easy terms.

Eight Room House and Store,
two lots, stable, sheds, etc., on
l\Iorton Avenue, Morton.

AT COLLINGDALE.-An eight III '
room house and five acres, suitable ~~\:III
or laying out into building lots. '.\ II
Low price. Easy terms.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

& JONES,
l\;JORTON, PA.

Phosphates

Land Plaster

and Paris Green.

COAll.

l\'IIltLt FEED.

STEAM GRIST &, FEED MILL
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Items of Interest From All Around. =. ====-=-=-=-=-============
I?arby. Car~ died .at his residence near I S~I ~DLEY.-On the ayth ~nst.. Albert w., sa.n

Leiper ville this morn mg. ' of Elhs and Sarah SOledIe}, of Chester, m his
27th year

Thieves ha ve been robbing the toll houses MALLISON.-At Lansdowne, on June 00. 1895,
along the Chester pike. Harvey P. Mallison.: Jr .. son of Harvel' P. and

Katherine E. Mallison, aged 15% months.
Trolley excursio~s i? brillian~ly Illumi- CLARKE-At Chester Heights, at the home of

nated cars are growing 111 popularity. her grandfather, George Drayton, all Sixth month
24th. 1895, May Sharpless' Clarke, wife of Perry

There will be a fine display of fiereworks C. Clark.
at Ridley Pa'rk on the Fourth of July.
The new safe purchased by the Media Defunct, and No \Vonder.

Title and Trust Company weighs ten tons. Shakespeare says there is nothing in a
Basil, the infant son of John and !\Iary name, but all will agree that a name, es·

O'Connell, died at Oak Hill, on !\Ion day pecially in politics, is often an inspiration to
last. an organization, if it is of the true blue,
The beer wagon business seems to have loyal stripe. If it conveys weakness, a want

developed a large number of portable of courage, or treachery, the organization
speakeasies. that adopts it only seals its OW" fate and

dissolution is sure to follow. Hence we are
William Stewart and Miss Maud Nichols, not surprised to find the following para-

both of Chester. were married in Camden graph in the Chester 'Times:-
on Sunday last. The late smoker of the Second Ward, O. B.
Captain Matthew Brown. who was stabbed Dickinson Club, of which Bro. Smith, of Morton,

by a sailor, in Chester, last week, is in a fair is not' a member, was not a blooming success fi-
way to recover. nancially, and. Thomas Smith, president· of the

club, a good Democrat) but no politican says, "I
George Oglesby, a boy, residing in Ches- I think the club's days are over"

ter, fell from a cherry tree, yesterday, and
fractured his arrn,

Prtinting

LOCAL NE'VS. I Fr~ends' lIIeetlng at Maplecroft.
================== On FIrst Day, 30th inst .. at.3 P. M., a
THERE will be a tub race and swimrnin ; m~eting will be held under the care of the

sports at Faraday Park Lake, Monon' a~: Fnends' Circular :\Ieetings' Committee of
10 A. M" on the Fourth of July. 'Cuncord Quarterly Meeting, in Maplecroft

. Hall, Springfield.
TilE lawn party grven at Lownes' Free

Church, Springfield, on Friday and Satur-
day evenings, netted nearly $150.

IIhss'SALLIH. B. GHEEN has just been
appointed teacher of the Western School,
Springfield, at a salary of $44 per month.
STOI.EN.-A light bay horse was stolen

from the stable of Charles MODIe, at Fara-
day Park, Morton, on Friday night last.
Every effort has been made to get on the
track of the missing animal, but nothing has
been heard of it since it disappeared.

ON acconnt of July 4th falling on Thurs.
day the regular stated meeting of Morton
Fire Company will be held on Wednesday
evening, ]nly 3rd, at 8 o'clock, when the
annual election for officers will be held.
Frank Sauter, who has been Secretary of
the Company for four years, will decline re-
etection.
BICYCLE TRIP.- Benjamin F. and Cath-

arine Ross Thorne, of Morton, started on
Monday last for the Eagle, in Chester county,
a distance of thirty-five miles, where they
arrived the same day. They will spend a
week visiting relatives and friends in that
county and will then return home on their
wheels.

NEWS BRIEFS.

Deputy Recorder Resigns.
Harry Walters has resigned the Deputv

Recordership to accept the position of Sec-
retaryanJ Treasurer of the Chester Trac-
tion Company. \V. Blake McClenachan has
been appointed Deputy Recorder.

Anything from a Visiting Card to

a Poster can be had at the
Chester Heights Camp Meeting.

The camp meeting at Chester Heights
will commence on Wednesday, ]uly 24th.
The religious services will be under the
direction of Rev. C. i\r. Boswell, who has
had charge of them for several years.

Chronicle Office.

Postmasters' Salaries Changed.
The following changes have been an.

nounced in the salaries in Presidential post.'
offices in this county: Media, decreased from
$2600 to $2200; Lansdowne, increased from
$1500 to $1600; Haverford, increased from
$1700 to $1900.

---_._.-.._-- LOST.-A PAIR OF GOLD SPECTACLES,
R. scmewhere between \Valnut street and the

residence of G. E. Smedley, on the 22nd inst,
J. F. BEATTY, 1\Iorton, Pa.

LOS1' OR STOLEN.-·FROM THE STA-
ble of Charles Moore. Morton, Pa., a light

bav horse Please return Or address. Liberal
reward if returned to the above address,

Hotel Cambridge Sold.

The Hotel Cambridge, of Chester, was
sold yesterday, to T. F. Kelly, proprietor of
the National and Forepaul(h Theatres, Phila·
delphia, for $59.000. The purchaser will
take possession]uly 1st.

Annual Excursion to Cape May.
Camp No. 634, P. O. S. A., of Morton,

will go on its third annual excursion to Cape
May, on the steamer Republic, on Friday,
July 19th, when it is hoped that a large nurn-
ber will go with them to enjoy the delight.
ful trip down the bay and at the seaside.

The farm of the late Sarah P. Worrell, in
Springfield, has been sold to some of the
heirs for $27,000
Wm. H. Lewis has petitioned the court to

order the Borough of Darby to pay him a
claim amounting to $900.
Senator Baker and Editor Thomas

Vernon, of the Media American, left on
Saturday for a trip to California.
Edmuud Stewart, a farmer, residing near

Ridley Park, has a fine field of oats. It is
sail! the stalks average 54 inches in height.
If everybody would promptly pay their

little bills it would give an impetus to the
good times coming and bring them here
much sooner.

FOR SALK-SORREL HORSE. 9 YEARS
1 old. A good driver and will work anywhere.

Will stand anywhere without hitching. Apply to
GEO. M. SMITH, Morton, Pa.

Won the 500 Mile Race.
Napoleon, a pigeon own~d by George \V.

Mathues, of Media, won the 500 mile pigeon
race. It, with others, was liberated from
Spartansburg, South Carolina, on Friday
morning, and it reached Media at 7.25 on
Sunday morning, closely followed by a bird
owned by E. B., Hall.

To 8UILDERS.- CELLAR AND WELL
. digs:ingdoneprompllyand quickly at reason·
able prices, by HARRY URIAN,

. Glenolden,DeLCo.,Pa. LADIES' NEW~
,-SPRING STYLES

AT
Better Times at Roach's.

The improved condition of aflairs at
Roach's shipyard has served to bring back
some of the old employes in search ot places
at the works. It is believed the end of slack Awarded $"1900 Damages.
days at the yard have come and that the ~amu:I C. Lewis. of Media, who brought
works will aKain resume their old.time· pros· ISUit against th~ Springfield \Vater Company
perity. to recover damages to his water power by
The two new freight boats for New reason of the companr's pumving station at

Eml,'land trade, with the two yachts and the I Beatty s dam and the consequent wilhdrawal
steamer for the Chester Freight Line willi of water frGm Crur!! Cree~, was awarded
furnish employment for upwards of 1000.- $2900 by the verdict of the Jury, on Friday
Chester News. last.

Fon RENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
1 conveniences, near Morton station. Apply

to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.
Monon, Pa.

--- ----------_.-:..--

Albert W. Smedley, druggist, of Media,
died at the home of his parents in Chester,
on Tuesday, from the effects of an operation
for appendicitis.
Four men were arrested for drunkenness

and disorderly conduct, in Ch~ster, on Sun'
day last. The speakeasies must have been
running full blast.
The Media defeated the Lamokin team,

yesterday. Score, 13 to o. Plummer, pitcher
of the Chester team, has sili:ned with the
Media team, to take the place of Everson,
who has signed with the Reading team.

OESSt>OOLSCLEANEDINATHOROUGII $7. HIGH CUTmanner, at reasonable prices by ~
SAMUEL LYTLE,

Morton, Pa.

OESSPOOLS CL"~AN":D, WHITEWASH· I$3 110W CUT
iug, Cellars cleaned. \Vork done in a satis-

factory manner at fair prices. PERRY SADLER,
___________ l\_l_or_to_n,_Pa. tiAf'lAf'l StiOE CO.•
]
~OU SA LE.-T\VOCO\VS. WITH CALVES
1 by their sides, one cow fresh. ,\pply to 1318 CHESTNUT ST.,

PATRICK McKENNA,
Ogden's Lumber Yard, Morton, PHILADELPHIA

INTEI.LIGENCE OFFICE. NO. 5 FRANK REISZNER.
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

cOhducted by Rev, J. R. Wills. Reliable help for
housework supplied to families in any part at
~~~wa~e_C_'o_u_n_t_y: . _

\Vater Thin
Salted \Vafers
Cream Lunch
Fancy Snaps
Oval Egg Eiscni

Olive Oil
Catsups.
Canned Fish
Sardines
Cheese

lVIopton lVIeat ]VIapketCorner Stone Laying; Struck by a Trolley Car.
The ceremonies attending the laying of A serious accident occurred at the cross·

the corner-stone of the new public school ing of the trolley road leading from the
house at Glenolden, on Thursday evening premises of Edward Bu,k, on the Chester

,pike, near Prospect P~rk, on Saturdaylast, were ,of an auspicious character, and
afternoon. \Villiarn P. Lukens, .of Fair-much credit is due Glenolden Council, No.

969, Junior O. V. A. M., which had charge view, accompanied by two of his summer
of the affair. Delegates were present from boarders,]. P !redale, and the latter's son,
a number of Councils and patriotic orders James Iredale, were in the act of driving
from other parts of the county, and the acruss the trolley track to the pike, when an
Morton Cornet Band enlivened the unseen trolley car came down upon' them,
exercises with good music. The si';g- crashing into the carriage and throwing the
jng by the pupils of the Western School, occupants in different directions, making a
under the direction of Miss Harriet. sorry wrec~ of the vehicle and injuring Mr.
Vr'l II' d B G I Lukens seriously. The Iredales were badlyan, was Wt': receive. ur~ess eorge I • •

K. Cross delivered the address' of weI-I ~h~k~n up and bruised, but escaped senous
come and spoke in a happy vein. Other I InJunes. The horse was not hurt. The un-
addresses appropriate to the occasion were fortunate me.n w:re removed to Coward's
made b ] h D G f[ D LAd Hotel, at LelpervIlle, where they were at-r () n . o. . . n erson,
Bethel 1\1.Cnster, Sup!. A. G. C. Smith and tended by Dr. Frank Evans, and were after·
R ] \V'll' Th h fl' h ward removed to Mr. Luken's home at Fair-
• • 1 lams. e onor 0 p acmg t e .

corne·stone was assigned to B. III. Custer, view.
President of the School Board.

WilY NIIT TUY Till<; WI<;ST CIlES-
ter Steam Laundry, where all orders receive

prompt and careful attention.
I.W. VINCENT, Agent,

Morton.Pa.
. (Formerly Custer's Market)

Fourth of July Excursions.

]n pursuance of its usual policy, the Balti·
more and Ollio Railroad Company will sell
round trip excursion tickets between all
points on its lines east of the Ohio River at
reduced rates. "
Tickets will be sold for all trains ]uly 3rd

and 4th, valid for return passage until ]uly
5th, inclusive.

FOR SALE on UI<;NT.-NEW TEN
-1 room stone house, bath. hot and cold water,

range stove. heater, electric lig-hts. Baltimore ave-
nue, on trolley line. Springfield, near Morton.
Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,

1\lortoo, Pa.

The Best Fresh Meat Always'
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTION,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK

WIIITE 'v ASH lNG, GARDENING
work, lawns put in order and attended to

during the season. Also, well and cellar di!,:gillg
and all kinds of gradidg attended to. Prompt
attention to all orders. EDWARD LYTLE,

Morto~, Pa
------------- All Kinds of Fresh Vegetab,les, Ber~
FIRE \VOIlIi:S,-RESIDENTS OF LANS·

downe and vicinty are reminded that they ries, Fruits, &c.
can purchase fireworks for the coming fourth of
July at the cigar store of

JOHN \V. GIBSON, Ja.
Central Hall Building, Lansdowne.

'SMOKED AND SALT MEAT
BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

RUTLEDGE BIUEFS.

The Friday Night Club will hold a social
at the home of Miss Lizzie Rolle'r, on Tues-
day evening next.
August Hofstetter, President of Council, is

at Wildwood, N. ]., for the benefit of his
health.

_____ • Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pabst, of Newark. N.
Murder in Media. .T., are guests of Miss Emma Pabst, on

President avenue.
SW ARTH"'lOn"" JO'rTINGS John Miller, colored, who bears the repu-

"'.", •. tation ·of being a desperate character, was The Rutledge team defeated the Morton
,Mrs. Ellis Yarnall is confined to her home arrested. in Media, on Sunday morning last, Juniors by the score of 12 to 8 on Tuesday

with sickness. charged with shooting and killing John last.
Mr. and IIlrs. John A. Fan ydll spend the Watterson, a white man, who made a Thomas M. Parrott, of Clifton Heights,

Summer in Maine. h d h . f h
Hiram \"I'tn1er has returned to ht's dutl'es frientily visit to Miller's cabin in South as commence t e erectlou 0 a ouse on THI 0 ANN• President avenue, and will remove to it when R UAL EXCURSION

as clerk in C. A. Smith's store. Media, the night before. It seems that one it is completed.
E. B. Hume has removed from May's of the numerous beer wagons that infest the \V. B. Young & Co., will have a variety of . OF

Lauding, N. ]., to one of the new houses on county h~d provided Miller with th~ee cases pic-nic delicacies for the glorious Fourth. CAmp 63-4, P. O. S. A.,
Rutgers avenue. I of beer, In which he and Watterson Indulged Everybody is invited to come and see the Of monTON.
Pr 'd t D G '111 r K . freely until a quarrel ensued, when, it is be·eSI en e armo WI eave or ansas,. . . . Fourth of July pyrotechnic display.

th1'S \ k h h '11" I' "1 d Iheved, Miller seized hiS double barrd gun M' . To CAPE MA"")."ee ,IV ere e wt JOIn ItS ,attlt y an d \V ISS Lillie Pilson will leave on Sunday ~u. .I ,
spend the Summer. an shot att.erson. for a pleasure trip to Boston, Bar Harbor, ON THE
Th b f h V

· E l' I Coroner Qutnby held an inquest on thee mem ers 0 t e mon vange Ica . Halfar, Prince Edward's ]slands, Cape
Sundav School enjoyed a delightful time pic. body of Watter~on, last evemug, when all Britian and Nova Scotia. She will sail on Palace Steamer, .. REPU BLIC'
t· k' -. S" d the e"ldence pOllIted to a drunken quarrel
IIC tug In Imons grove vester avo _. the steamship, Olivetta, of which her uncle, FRIDAY, JU LY 19th, 1895.
Th I

. f h"\ . fti as the cause of the sh"olllJg, and the Jurye awn party 0 t e Voman Su rage .' . . P H Hanlon is CaptainL '11 b 1 Id h . cl decded that the vlctnn, John \Valterson, ., ,. TICKETS. - • - $:< 00
eague WI e 1e on t e groun S at the h' d h f d . The following pelsons contributed to the CIJ1LDREN, - - - 50 CENTS
.d f .. \'came to IS eat rom a gunshot woun In·

reSI ence 0 James Gaskill to-morrow after' flicted by John Miller. The jury was com. Philadelphia Flower, Fruit and' lee :Vlission Boat Leavs Race Street Wharf at 7.30 A. M., sharp
noon.,.. posed of B. F. Fields, Charles P. Adams, on Tuesday last: Miss Bessie K. Neall, Miss
Mrs. \Vnght, who reSIded here during the. S I '1 D Th Q . b Ethel Tyler, Miss Louie Wicks, Miss Edna

S
amue .'. unsmoor. omas U1ll y,

\~mmer of 1893. has rented the house of I. Stephen H. Appleton and William McClune. Hooper, 1I1iss Katie Reeves, Miss Hallie Lie
MISSSusan]. Cunningham and will remain dig, Miss Florence Bitler, Miss Julia Hallo·
here until Fall. •• well Bitler, Master Raymond Gear)', Master
John Zane, a well known character of the PROSPJ<JCT PARI{ PENCILINGS. Alan Whitkorn, Mr. Rudolph Pabst, Mrs

borough, is confined in a Philadelphia hOS'\ The Springfield Water Company will ex- W. H. King, Mrs. C. Bullard and Mrs. Ed What You Will Need
pital with an injury to his leg which may tend its water mains along various streets in ward Williams. and 'Vhat 'NeWill Have
necessitate amputation. this borough. The following letter is published at the re- -----
Mr. Graham, of the firm of Griffin, Graham Susana, wife of William Conway, died quest c,f Mr. S. P. Hanson :- A nice lot of the best Sugar Cure::! Hams·

& 'Co., carpet dealers, Philadelphia, has under very sad circumstances on \Vednes· Philadelphia, June 22nd, 1895 in the Market, ranging from 8 to 20 pounds
awarded the contract to A. C. Lewis for ·the day of last week. Burial took place at Dear Sir:-I have read the article in th; Order early.A nice lot of Chickens suitable for stewing
erec:ion of a ten room stone and frame Newark, Delaware, on Saturday. Rutledge column of the Delaware County and roasting. Fattened in our own yards.
house on Harvard avenue. B. F. Cartwright, the genial druggist, waS American, referring to the Tenuis Court An elegant assortment of Pickles, im
Louis Yerkes was presented with a gold united in marriage, on \Vednesday of last The whole article is untrue. The faCts are, ported and domestic, all sizes. Just re

medal by O. F. Kolle, as a reward of merit week, with Miss Maggie Thomas, at ,Ihe that I as owner of the grounds, never gave ceived, an invoice of Sweet Pickles. Try
for having the highest average in the third home of the bride at Vineland, N.]. The any" young ladies permission" to use my them.
and fourth divisions of the puplic school. happy couple were entertained with the lot in Rutledge for tennis purposes. ] never Bi~;i~~plete Assortment of fine Cakes and
His name was unintentionally omitted from melodIous strainsof the Calathumpian band, revoked ~ny such permission, and] have
the list of gold medal. winners which. was on Monday evening. The serenaders were never been asked to do so! Mr. Hanson X~~~~~o',Y¥~~~
published last week. treated to soda water and cigars. never made" a journey for the express pur- ~~~~h~~17~ws
The Swarthmore College Chapter of the Isaac]. Windle confessed judgment, on. pose," as stated in the article. The fact is Fig Rolls

Phi. Kappa Psi Fraternity was granted a Tuesday last, in favor of John C. Tulloch, as ] put my lot under charge of Mr. Hanson, Olives
charter by]udge Clayton, last week .. The the trustee of the preferred creditors. Ex· for his use, the use of his family and of their Salad Dressing
charter members are: Morris L. Clothier, ecution was issued on the judgment and the friends I :'Itr. Hanson kindly ailolVed the Canned Meats
Henry C. Turner, Philadelphia; Dr. E. 111. ?heritl' closed the store on Tuesday after- Tennis Club, consisting of men and girls, to Beef TonguesSaratoga Chips
Harvey, Media; James S. Coale, Riverton, noon, Mr. Windle's failure was a great play on the lot, upon certain conditions .Plum Pudding
N. ]., and W. C. Sproul, Chester. surprise to the citizens of the borough. The club ignorec the conditions and broke Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.
Dr. William C. Day will spend a part of The Teachers of the Prospect public their agreement. They lost the ground~, Store will close at 9 A M. on the 4th.

his summer vacation. in Georgia examining Ischools are paid t~e f~lIowing sal.aries : Miss not through bein~ refused .permission to use
stone quarries for the government. . A. 1\1. \Vorrell, PrinCipal, $55; A. Fenster- them, but by their olVn nllsconduct. G. M. SMITH,
Have,you seen the Chinese lanterns at C. macher, S50; M. Ash, $45; C. R. Marple, Yours Truly, General Store •.

A. Sinith's store? 1$45; Maggie Custer, $45; Corrine Kirk,'$45· F. J. :\IU~IFORD.

Fon UENT--TWENTY·TWO ROOM MAN-
-1 sian, furnished, stabJe~ carriage house, eight
acres of ground, fine lake for boating and bathing,
old shade, electric lil{hts and all conveniences, an
ideal place for a summer board.ing house, near
Morton station. Apply to

KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,
l\fortotl, Pa.

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS
BUTTER AND EGGS.

.Orders Delivered Promptly

A. G.EVANS.

fOUnT» Of JUilY

4th of JUI.1Y Pienie

MORTON, PA



WIT AND WISDOM.

MADE HIS POINT.

ONLY A PENNY.
Only a drop in the bucket,
But every drop will tell ;

The bucket would soon be empty
Without the drops of the well.

Only a poor little penny,
Itwas aliI had to give;

But as pennies make the dollars,
It may help the cause to live.

God loveth the ch~rful give,
Though the gift be poor aod small.

What does He think oCthe children
\Vhen they never give at all?

umbus, Ga. The first observance, 1868, was
due largely to the agitation of the subject by
the late Albert Lamar, at that time editor of
the Columbus Sun, andto john Martin, then
in charge of the Columbus Enquirer. The
day was fixed on the 26th of April, and
called Decoration Day. This date has been
generally observed sibce its inauguration in
the more Southern states, which Virginia
and Kentucky, and the more northern of the
Southern states observe May 10, as their
flowers are not abundant earlier. After the
Southern people had observed the day for
two or three years the custom was adopted
by the people of the Northern states, and
May 30 fixed as Memorial Day. The day is
observed with great pomp and ceremony
at all national cemeteries in the South.-
Detroit Fret: Press.

SOME:ON8 LEND ASSISTANCE.

OUf summer girl is in a stew,
Her sweet face puzzled growing;

She hasn't chosen her hotel,
Because she) well. she cannot tell
Just where the men are going.

-Boston Courier.

'4\Vhat's in a name 1'1he idly said;
For sorely ttis no sin,
It one a little Shakespeare knows,
To sometimes work it in.

And she, with that sweet maiden smile
That so a man allures,

Looked shyly down and softly said,
"There's everything in yours. H

-s-Baston Budget.

-Journey work-riding a wheel.
-\Vhy is the successful advertiser like the

United States? Because they both coin

• • •
A BIUCK BLOCH::.

Eight small brick houses standing side by side;
Eight flights 01 steps, narrow and long aud

steep;
Different dimension; all nineteen feet wide;
Some forty-two, some forty-three feet deep;
Each with a curved bow·window and a dome;
So much alike that children in their doubt
Must count, poor things, to know which house is

hamel
Commonplace people walking in and out,
A curious thing to write a poem about I

And yet inside are men as wise as we,
And happy, Ihough with little cause for mirth:

To each his nineteen feel by forty-three
Seems the important corner of the earth.

Each has his secret tears, his open jest:
Each has his pride in the brick cell he calls

His Home, aud somehow knows it from the rest.
Those narrow rooms are his ancestral halls,
His little nniverse within four walls.

These men give plays, lifelike beyond belief,
\Vhoseactors really live and really die,

So full of nonsense and 50 full of grief
One scarcely knows whether to laugh or cry.

HEre some Antonio mourns his unpaid debt i
There a real Shylock counts his darling hoards;

Here a real Romeo sighs for Juliet:
Think what great sights this little block

affords:
Eight first-class Shakespeare's plays are on the

boards!

The lover cannot see. His dancing eyes
Detect no fault, no ugliness, no sin:

His sweetheart's house seems fair as Paradise
Because he knows his sweetheart is within.

I too am growing blind. I cannot see
The ugly house-front or the narrow stair:

Those unknown friends are very dear to me,
And as I gaze across the dingy square,
Eight houses of those I love are standing there.

Robert Beverly Hale, in Youth's Companion.

• • •
STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

We may shape our friendship, but not our
love. '.
Sarcasm is the wasp of conversation.
The man who keeps his heart to himself is

a selfish creature.
Fanaticism is the froth on the courage of

convictions,
Manliness is next to Godliness.
A man gains nothing by having a laugh at

another's expense.
Diplomacy is not a science, but an art.
It is because a woman doesn't know what

to do with a secret, that she can't keep it.
Solitude is the salt of thought.
The worry of the day is a bad bed fellow.
\Vomen talk better than men because they

have more practice.
Good advice is harder to take than bad.
Love is simple in sentimeut and complex

in action.
Babies are the best educators of women.
Poverty is pulverized prosperity.
Talk moves fast when the burden of

thought is light.

money.
-We speak of some men as all wool,

probably because they shrink at nothing.-
Boston Transcript.
'-Miss Cross-What would you do if you
were in my shoes? Miss Sharpe-Turn my
toes out.-Yonkers Statesman.
-The Kreat question, after all, is this:

\ViII the new woman be responsible for the
old man's debts ?-Boston Transcript.
-Citticus-I .....onder how it is that so few

women stutter when they talk? Witticus-
They haven't time.-Tammany Times.
':"'The man who thinks he is heading the

procession is frequently merely streaking it
off on a side track.-New York Recorder.
-A man who has never had the toothache

does not know the real pleasure there is in
not having it.-W"st Union (Iowa) Gazelle.
New arrival-Are all your rooms engaged?

Hotel proprietor-Yes j but there are a lot of
summer girls about here who aren't.-Phila-
delphia Record.
-So many things in this world have to be

taken" with a grain of salt," that, along
towards middle age, we begin to grow rather
thirsty.-Life.
-There is always room at the top of the

ladder, but there are verv few people who
can do the balancing act when they get
there.-Atlanta Constitution.
-Don't throw old shows at a bride. Make

a neat package and send th"m to her three
years after her marriage. They may be ac-
ceptable-Atchinson Globe.
-Summer resorter-And i<;everything on

)'our farm nice and fresh? Farmer-Nice
and fresh? I guess you'd think so if you'd
see some of our ci:y boarders.-·Boston Tran-
script.
-Jester-Of course, you've heard the lat-

est about Boozeman; He isn't drinking auy
more." Quester":"'Don't say! Well, that's to
his credit. Jester-Oh, no; its to his lack of
credit.-Richmond Dispatch.
-He-I hear you attend the Handel and

Haydin performances. Were you present at
the • Crealion?' She (indignantly)-I sup-
pose you will next want to know if I sailed
in Noah's ark ?-Boston Bacon.

.. .,
JUST THE GO'VN.

Manifold are the delights and humors of
shopping. All women know them, and all
the funny newspaper men make their little
jokes about them. Here, for example, is an
anecdote from the Chargo Tribune:
Two young women were threading their

way slowly among the gorgeopsly dressed
dummies of a dry goods establishment,
stopping here and there to inspect linings
and price marks. Nothing seemed to strike
their fancy very much, till one of them
caught sight of a black serge in front of h ..r.
" There, Maria," she exclaimed, in a tone

of triumph j "that's what I want! See how
that umbrella skirt hangs! See how that
coat sets in the back! The frock makes ev"n
the lay figure distinguished. If it's silk-
lined, and doesn't cost too much,I shall have
it !"
As she spoke, she advanced and laid in-

quiring hands upon the frock, lifting the
coat to inspect the lining. Then she fell
back with a little cry. The supposed
dummy was another customer, who turned
and faced her.

------- ~ .......-----
CANDY .FOR CHILDREN.

The Popular Health Magazine says the de-
sire in a child for candy anJ sweets is a nat-
ural one and should not be stifled. Good
candy and sweets in moderation, if that
point can be found, not only do no harm,
but are actually benefical. Too much sweet
upsets the stomach and spoils the appetite,
but candy in moderation, if it is not taken
before a meal, is a food which children crave
naturally.
-----..-............_----

----- .-._------

~ft«;.~E ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.
17 Yespa Expel"ienee. Sest ftlstel'lal. Skilled llaboll.

Anything From a Front Door Bell tiN<:Ji~i:~tr~~~t~t.r~IC OOlVlPAffY
Delaware County Office- Lt ~.Central Hall Building, La1lsdollme, a.

Rf1tistie Homes.
How to Plan and How to Buiid Them

YOU INTEND TO BUILD
SOMETIMEse~O~'n':r~h~~se 11.

From my variety oC 1.lan .. and d ....tJ:ll. or
DwelIlJlK.co8tingC,·om $I~OO to $3000

GEORGE E. W~~LLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER

ltIORTON.DEL. CO.,PA. '

bQe5pril]~field Ufater ~Ompal)j
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c :- .

SWARTHMORE,
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK.

Thomas J. Dolphin, at the Postoffice
on Main Street, Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Stor~
• Harlan Cloud's Drug Store

F. E. Harrison's Drug Store

W. E.' ROWLAND, Supi., Morton, Pa.

CAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' For a
prompt an8wer and an honest opinion write to
ltlUNN & CO,. who have had nearl:rOfty "ear8'
e;Jtperiencetn the patent bnslne8s. Communica-
tIOns8trlCtlyconfldentlal. A Handbook or In.
:formatton concernlnK I'D tents and bow to 01>-
l~fi~g~:~M~e;;;'~I:~e':.f}~~gue or mechan.
Patents taken throullh Munn &: Co J'eOOlve

epeclaJnotleeln the l"'cientlfic AmeTi;n nand
thus are broullht widely before the public ;'Ith
out cost to the Inventor. Thl8 splendid •
tlssuedweekly.elellantly Illustrated. has by 1';~hr9
ar!!est Circulation of any sclentlllc work In the
world. $3 a year. Sample Copiessent free'
Building Editlon,-monthty, '2.50 a year. Single

eo~tes, ~;) cents. ~very number contains beau
tl ut Plat~8. tn colors. and photograph8 of ne";
hla°uses.WIthplans. enabling bUildersto 8bow th
},isutde8hmsand secure contracts. Address e

NN '" CO.. NEW Yonx. 361 .BROADWAT.

IU&IN OFFICE,
1319 Flibert se., phlla.

ONEGIVESRELIEF

TRUE POLITENESS.
An excellent suggestion was that con-

tained in the remark of a little ten-year old
girl from the country, who had be"n visiting
a summer friend in her city home.
" Did you have a good time?" asked the

child's mother when the girl came back
from her week's visit.
"Beautiful!" replied the little traveler,

-Mr. Busylllan-I have been summoned with great enthusiasm j .. why, they were
for jury duty; how can I get off? Lawy ..r- so polite they made me fell just as if I was
Oh, just let them see that you know how the one that was at ho'me, and they were
'much two and two make, and they'll excuse It is not necessarily great eloquence or

visitin: I had a beautiful time !"you in a jiffy.-Brooklyn' Eagle. wisdom which give a lawyer influence over
• • • men's minds; the happy knack of telling a

-She (poutingly)--Before we were married PATTI'S lIIETHOD. homely storey with a "point ,. at J'ust the
you used to bring me candy every time you d I . . dMa e ine Patll, It seems takes a good eal auspicious moment has saved many a losing
came. He (briskly)-Yes, my dear, and it f I fo troub e to "reserve her youth ul app"ar- side. The world wide exemplar of this is,
cost a good deal less than the meat and po- Wh k d h f'ance. en <IS e t e secret 0 keeplllg of course, Abraham Lincoln " but he has a
tatoes I bring you now.-New York Weekly. her skin so fresh and fair, the diva replied, multitude of followers.
-" What is the new boarder's husiness, .. Hot water, plenty of rubbing, and no A San Diego lawyer was once defending a

Pauline? asked the Cheerful Idiot. "He worry." young man from the charge of larceny. The
is running a bicycle school," replied the Two thirds of the secret is without ques- evidence against him was purdy circum-
waiter girl. .. Oh! Teaching the young idea tl' . th ltd d r th t hon III e as wor, an ,or e res, s e stantial, but strong. The lawyer claimed
how to scoot, is he ?"-Cincinnati Tribune. h h r k d h d t das er ,ace, nec • arms an an s s eame no man should be convicted upon circum-
-" Madame," began Mr. Dismal Dawson, twice daily in hot clothes; that is, towels stantial evidence alone.

"you see before you a victim of circum- wrung out in hot water and wrapped over "Why," said he, "when I was a boy I
stances." "Oh, I do?" said the suspicious the skin, and held there until they begin to knew another boy who, while his parents
lady. "\/Vhat circumstances?" "Straitened cool j then they are heated again, and were absent, went to the pantry and nearly
circumstances, ma'am."-lndianapolisJour· applied as before, for say ten or fift"en devoured a large custard pie. Then, fearing
nal. minutes, and the skin is then dried, and the consequences, he looked about for means
-" But, papa," pleaded the impassioned some almond oil is thoroughly rubbed in of hiding the traces of his guilt.

maiden, .. he is the only man I love." "That's with the hand for about· ten minutes, after "Seeing the cat, he touk her, smeared her
right," replied the brutal o'd man j "I am which it is rubbed dry with a soft towel. face and "aW9 with the custard, and then
glad that a daughter of mine does not love She also takes a general bath every day in taking the innocent criminal into the back
more than one man at a time."-Ho!Jsehold tepid water. By following out his plan, the yard, he shot her. As he did so, that boy
Words. madame appears to be in the fir<;t flush of observed to me, with a chuckle, • There
_ •. Fact is," said one man, "I married youth, and enjoys perfect health, in spite of go"s one more victim of circumstantial evi-

because 1 was lonely as much a5 for any her laborious and trving life. dence!' " BUl I DING J T'1"'1BEI{
other reason. To put it tersely, I married • _....... The lawyer won his case. Hours of im- ~ 1 : ~L II ~
for sympathy." "\Vell," said the other THE HYGIENE OF LAUGHTER. passioned pleading, or scores of citations 01
man, ,. you have mine."-Indianapolis Jour. The trulh in the proverb .. Laugh and cases in which innocent men had suff"red
nal. grow fat" is well explained by the National death upon circumstatial evidence, would
-Mistress-Jane you had a man in the Stockman and Farmer :- pr.,bably have pruduced less effect than the L E H IGH CO AL.

kitchen last night. Maid-Yes'm. I'd It has been aptly said that there is not the unjust fate of that cat did. -----
have brought him into the ~itling room and! lemo:est corner of the inl"'t of the minute MAIN OFFICE ~ND YARD,
introduced you, but he was so bnsy talking Iblood vessels of the human body that does Frankhn Avenue, Morton,
to me that I forgot all about it.- Boston 'I not feel some wavelet from the con vulsions FUMEtI"It DltlECTOtlS ....\) EMB "I.MEteS .Branc~Office at the Faraday Heat, Po,,:er :,nd
T· ' occ i d b d I I h ('l qn q q I'r IU nUl" 1\ ILIght l:ompany's Office; near Morton StatIOn,ranscnpt. . as ?n: y goo }earty aug ter. The I from which orders may be sent by televhone.
-Cobwigger-You seemed rather amused ~Ife'pnnctple of the centralman is sh~ken to MRS. A. J. QUINBY (1 SONS ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED

over the idea of your wifes .....earing bloom_ll~s IIlnermost depths, sending new tides of \. ~ Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.
ers. Smith-You'd be amused )'ourself if !lfe and strength to the surface, thus ma- No. 206 S. Orange St., Media
.you could see her when she tried to find i terially tendin~ to insure go~d health to the Funerals promptly attended to.
something in her work basket and emptied persons who Indulge ther"lIl. The bloed I TELL'P

I rno 'dl d d" r. 1I0NE, NU. 4.it into her lap.-Judge. ve~ rapt Y. an conveys a Iflerent Irn·I ....:... _
1\.< F dd \Vh . . . pressl,on to all the organs of the bodv as it -~----

- .rs. a er-, at IS your oplllion Ofi .. ' RGEl'lTS W
h . . 1\1 F \ VISItSthem on that particnlar mystic journey ANTEDt e new woman, r. ogg? Fogg-From' '.
h d h' h f . when the lIlan IS laughu1O" from what it does .;,;;.;.~.;.;;...;;;;.;;.
t e soun s w IC com.e ron.1 the kttchken I at other times. For thIS":eas \ . .
should say that she IS qUIte as expert at· h hI' on every good, Salary or commISSIOn to good men.
breaking crockery as the old one.-Boston \' ea~t y augh III w?ic~ a person indulges Fast selling Imported Specialties.
T ' t ten s to lengthen hIS hfe conveying as it
rallscnp. • do"s new and distinct stin:ulus to the vital STOCK -FAILING TO LIVE
-Sh,,-Well, Clarence, dear, the situation: forces. REPLACED FRE

is not quite as rosy as it was pictured to us I _ ...._ . , E.
before marrage, is it?" He-~ell, not. MEMORUL DAY. me sell only fligh Gllade Stoek and
al~ogether so,. love. She-I. wlsh-er-I The Day is observed in all of the Southern tllue to name.
wlsh- ~e-\\ hat do yo~ WIsh, dearest? states. It had its origin in the South, and, Also Pnre Lincoln Seed Potato Stock our
She-I wtsh we had the rtce and the old was first proposed by :\1rs. Mary A. \Villiams ! Leader. 480 bushels per acre.
shoe~ they .threw at .us when we were the widow of a soldier of the Mexican and Address R. D. LUTCHF-ORD, & CO.,
marned.-Rlchmond DIspatch, civil wars 1I1aj.Charles J Will' f ~ I' NURSERYMEN,I' • lams 0 \';0· (Letters promptly answered.) ROCHESTER, N. V

BENJ. FLETCHER,
PRACTICAtr.IESSPOOL"' CLEANER. . PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

WELLS CLEANED. PA.PEO UA1\,,1~En
Well and Cellar Dil('l('inl(',Grading, Lanclscap q ~.1 ~ '1U J:1,

Gardening White Washing. Gardening, Hau-
ing and Moving, h.indling Wood lor sale
Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

BoNE PHOSPHll TE
POTATO FERTILIZER

ADDRESS,

rrrsneis l10wnes LAND PLASTER
. ' Kail1it~~germal1 Potash $alts.

Mortoll.' Pa.
TERna ..GOTT1l PIPE

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT ¢,\) BLACKSMITH

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

JAMES A. TURNER,
PR&CTICAL

PItU\VIBEn, GAS AND STEA\VI FITTEn,
SWARTHMORE, PA.

TIN ROOFING,HEATER ANDRANGE\VORK.

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

. MORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hair and Bang cutting,

Shampooing, etc. The general vublic is in"itea
\0 call. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder's, Phila
Razors honed and put in order.

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
FLUM:EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA,

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofingand Spouting.

LANSDOWNE

O(lorless Excavating Co.
Our latest improvecl apparatus. with every sani-

tary appliance, is sactioned by the general Board
of Health, for use in all large cities and towns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

Shady Bank Daitties.
PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and vicinity.
Your·Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

Get your Wall Paper and
have your l'aperingdone
j n first-class stvle and at
Bottom F'igures, bv

Sam'l. lVI. Dunsmenr, I'.f.•;.•..•.•....'••.
\

,

WM. H. FARRAND,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence Po~ts, &c.

Plain and Decorative Paper
Hanger: Dealer in W:tll
Paper, \Vindow Shadt'~,
&c .•Cor. Washington aid
Orange Sts., Meuia, I a.

P.O. Box51S.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,

OPPOSITE THE STATION, "I,
CLIFTon HEIGHTS, PAl

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

:B:. :s. -W-ARD,
Lumber and Coal.

OFFICE AND YARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.

Building Lumb.r of all kinds, Nail., Cucumber
Pumps, Kind~ingWood, Barand Bank Sand. ,

Estimate. Furnished Builders on Application.

""'Orders may be left at Ward's Store.Ridlev Park

AND

.FITTINGS.
G. W. MOORE & CO.

MOOne STATION.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
~isplaTln(l;daUTan nnn8D.IlTlarlle collectionof
BIrds, Beasts and Reptiles an object le880nfor the
old and ,yotlng. '
Adml8slon. 2~ Cent". Children, 10 Cent.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Acce881hlebTStreet Can, 8nd freqnent tralnJ frolll
. .Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
SaturdaT8andLegalllolldaTs.exceptlng 4th ofJ~
Adults, 10 CenQ. CbUdreD,:J Ceoc..



VOL. XVI.---NO. 6. 75 CENTS A YEAR.

RS, 1. MARIE TURNER,
MODISTE,

Formerly with Madame Castella, New York.

oath Chestell Avenue, Smertbmore.
Street Gowns. Evening- Gowns and Wedding
utfits, made to order. All the ad vanced London
nd Paris styles cut by Taylor System. High
lass work at Moderate Prices.

PURE :M:ILK
SRRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWELL,

lUOIlTON, PA.

Selld postal card and I will stop at your residence

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, July ist, 1895.
At the Oiflee of the falladay Heat,

PoweJ:l and hight Company.

\;, SPEeT ACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOlL,
.JEWELER, MEDIA, PA •

PATENTS.
obained and all PA TF.NT BUSllVES~attended
to ..t'ROMf'J'LYand for MODERA TE j<EJ-~.
Our·office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

and we t:an obtain Patents in less time than those
re:notefrom IVASHiNC/·uN
Send MullEf, OR·DRAIVIN&. We advise

as to patentability free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLES:' FA TEll T IS SE-
CURED. . .

\"Ie refer, here, to the Postmaster ,the SupLol
Money Orders Div., and to officials of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
referencesonactualclientsin your own Stateor
County, write to ' .

C. A. SNOW &.CO.,
Oppo~it~ patent Office, Washington, D. C.

>{IIIIIIIIInm.lDDJlnmmJnlnIJlnnmmm""iiiiihWiiiiiiiDDd

!' GET 'A GOOD ONE! I
! THE I= . •= Made In the RIght Way of Right Kind of Wood.:E lIfalleableIron Busblng In Pin Hole In Handle. =
: Long, Heavy Cylinders driven In from Bottom;= .Woodcannot swell away from this kind.

.Heavy Welded Bands.

BLATCHLEY
Iron Handle Brackets, made In one piece. and

will not work loose. .
Wide Bucket Leathers. made of hack of the

'~''"'O'PUMP
§n·is Intended for service. no cheap materials In It.
§ C.G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr.,
: ~5 N. Juniper St., .Phlladelphla,Pa.
E Oppo3ite Broaa Street Station, P.R.R. -
i.IIUIUIIUIIUUU'WIUIUIU"WIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIWWIIUUUIIWui
-------------_.-

IN. mO~Tof:l.

i:"

Nice Six Room twin house· on Broad street

:$10 per month,
One Seven Room Twin Houses on Walnut

.street, with· water from Springfield reservoir,
$10 each.
Good Eight Room House on 1\Iaple street,

corner lot, three squares from ~tation, $10.00.
Six Room House, stable, one acre of

ground, Iruit and shade trees, Christian
sreet, l\iorton, two squares from Station, $15

per month.

APPLY TO

E..W. SMITH,

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, JULY 4, ]895 .

THE SBCllET OF LONG LIFE.

M. Barthelemy Saint Hilaire, the famous
French scholar and politician,.who rect:ntly
entered on his 90th year full of physical and
intt:lleclual vigor, has been telling the inev-
itable interviewer how it is his days have
been so long in tht: land. It is, Wt: art: told,
the effect of strict adherence to the old pre-
cept "early to bed and early to rise," with
steady work durin~ waking hours. Every
grand old man seems to have a secret of his
own. Mr. Gladstolle, we bt:lieve, attributes
his longevity to tht: habit of taking a daily
walk in all weathers. and to his giving
thirty-two bitt:s to every morsel of food.
Oliver Wendell Holmes pinned his faith on
equability of temperature. The late Major
Knox Holmes swore by the tricycle, which
in tht: end, was the caust: of his death. Or.
P. H. Van der Weyde, an Amt:rican octo-
genarian, not long ago, offered himself" as
an example of Ihe bt:nign influence of the
sludy and practice of music," Some aged
persons give the credit of their long lives to
abstinence from tobacco, alcohol, meat, or

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your· house. what not; others to their indulgence in all

these things. One old la~y of whom we
read not long ago as having reached the age
of 120 or thereabout, maintained that single
blessedness is the real elixir vitre, and she
ascribed the death of a brother at the ten-

GaS amI Hot \Vater Fitter ~~:t:~e;:t;i~t:n~~nf~~rl~h~i~e~e ~~~'~~~~~

I
' Iand de Lesseps believed m, horse tldmg.

and lVIetallie ~oofert, Mr. James Payn complains that in his boy-
hood he .. got a Iiule bored with too much

Stoves, Heaters, Rang~s. Tiu an? Sheet If(~n horse." The Grand Francias seemed to
Ware and Housekee;lIng UtenSIls, HydraulIc'
Rams, Pumps, Wind-mills, Water Wheels, Hot i think that one can hardly have .. too much
and Cold Water Fixtures, Batb-tubs, Water I· horse." In a leuer recently_ published, M.
Closets. &c.

de Lesseps delivered himself on the subject
BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE as follows: ., I shall always feel deeply grale-

H . h P ful to Larine, my riding master, whu from
P. O. Address, Clifton e'g ts, a. my earliest yt:ar!o madt: me share his kt:en

passion fur horses, and I am still convinced
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. that daily horse exercise has in a large

___ measure been the means of enabling me to
Trains Be·tween Folsom Station and Phila reach my 84th year in perfect health."

delphia. Carlyle was also a great rider almost to the
-- end of his long life, and he not only rode,

Scbedule went into effect Feb. 18th. 1894. but we believe groonIt'd his horse himself.
Leaves Folsom Station for Philadelphia,5·47,6.20 ' hI" I d d h h
7.'°,8.03,8-.33.9.5°, 1I.12A. M ,and 1.58.4.06.5.3' I On the woe, It must be conc u e t att e
7.°5,8.57, '0.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03 real secret of longevity is a sound constitu-
6.33. 9.36 A. M., and '2.13, 1.58, 4.06, 5·3', 7·°5 t' d I h b d d Th I8.57.'0.33 P. M. \On pru ent y us an e. e on y gen-
LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and Wilming- enil rult:s that can be laid down are those
ton, 6.23, *7.°3, 7.47, 10.24A. M., and 12.24, 2.25 set forth by Adam in "As You Like It :"
2.39, 4.54. 5.53. 6.55. *732• 9·54, 11.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6,23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M.. and 12.24, Though I look old, yetI am strong and lusty;
1.25,3,24.4.54,6.55,7,'7,8.31, '0.33, 11.49P. M. For ill my youth I never did apply
~South.bound trains marked thus (*J run Hot and rebellious liquors in my blood,

Cbesteronly. All otbersto Wilming-ton. Nor did not with unbashful forehead woo
The means of weakness and debility;
Therefore my age is as a lusty winter,
Frosty but kindly.
That is the whole secret of long Iile,

Shakespeare knew it as well as anyone,
yet he died at 52.-Brilish Med. Journal.

. ~aJCimiIiaq WBi~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Prices.

.A. 0. LE"W"IS,
, CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa,

Jobbing and Stair Building.
Eetimat~e Furniehed on Application

:MANNING BROS.,
ltIOUTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SI-H:ET IRON WORKERS.
·Estimates furnished. jobbing attended to.

HEADQUARTERS FOR -tH~~VEV ENG!JE,
• : Plain and Ottnamental ••

b.~...WATGHE~, GLOGK~P,~A'STERER,
'.1 ? AND . MORTON, P.&..

~. . . ----JEWELRY. ' jobbing Promptly Attended to.
,; .

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

CallBells!
electric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!

FARADAY
HEAT. POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

T. W-HELAN,
PLUMBER,

FoIi The BE~nMBat~
IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The ,Great \Vestern
Beef Co.,

YOUR TALENT.

You want to do good, but your strength is so
small,

And you cannot begin to influence all
Of the people you constantly meet?

You are wrong. Oue talent you surely possess,
Whose power can influence more than you guess.
It can fill bearts with love and can make sorrow

less.
Keep sweet I

All the fairs and bazars you attend in a year
Will not be as much good as a face bright and

clear
And a splrit that laughs at defeat.

Make your face a reflection of heaven's own ray.
Anrl temper with kindness whatever you say:
Then bury your wratb, throw your frowns all

away,
And keep sweet.

-IV1ft.S. UO()a~,itt Ram's Horn.. . .
ABEREVIATIONS FOR 'I'V.O.

A lady iR Hong-Kong engaged a Chinese
cook. \Vhen the Celestial came, among
other things she asked hIS name.
.. My name," said the Cr.marnan, smil-

ing, .. is Wang Hang Ho,"
" Oh I can't remember all that, said the

lady; .. I will call you John."
Next morning when John came up to get

his orders he smiled all over, and, looking
inquiringly at his mistress, asked. ,. What
is your name?"
" My name is Mrs. Mel vill Langdon.
" 1\1t:no memble all that," said John
.. Chinaman he :no sayey 1\lrs. Membul

Landon-I call you Tommy."-,Boston
Globe.

• •

FUNE!lAI.t Dl!lECTO!lS ~ ElYIBllllf!IE!lS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
COR. 4th AND MARKET Sts., No. 206S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
G,IjE.sTER TELEPHONE, NO.4.

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICAll PllUlVIgE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

Sanitary Work a Speciality, jobbing Promptly
Attended to, Estimates Furnished.

• • r

siderate and courteous to him as I am to his
father. So he never has to put on his good
manners ; they are the habit of his life. I
think that is about all there is of it."
Very simple, but how many mothers who

do not practice such a plan. All admire the
result, but in many cases the meansto attain
are utterly neglected until too late.

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

A woman's judgment i~ liable to scatter,
A bashful mall will make a woman brave,
A hand-shake is sometimes better than a

prayer
A good impulse will not grow into action

without cultivation.
It is better to give Ihan it is to receive, for

the giver is always the creditor.
A great many broken hearts seem to get

along very well with patches on them.
Charity should start in the heart and J::et

out into the world by way of the pocketbook.
A man doesn't always know himself, and

isn't always proud of the acquaintance when
he does.
We can make mistakes so easy that we

are always forced to think they have already
been made and are merely waiting to be
called for.

• • •
AN AMUSING SCENE WITH HOLlIIES.

One of the compensations of the poet is
that, now and then, he stumbles upon sur-
prises such as tickle his diaphragm and
ripple his face with smiles. One of these
surprises greeted the late Oliver Wendell
Holmes in the days when he went 10 dinners.
At a certain dinner-party a young Virginia
girl, visiting Boston, was seated next to a
homely little old gentleman, whose name
she had not. caught. A correspondent of the
Boston Transcript tells what resulted from
that failure:
The gentleman began to talk with her,

and asked her how she passed her time In
the country. .. Oh, we read, my father and
I," she said,
" What do you read ?" asked the little old

man.
, .. \Vell, the • Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table' for one thing." she answered.
.... I should think you would not care to
read that mort: than once," remarked the
old man in atone of slight disparagement.
." My father and I may not be judges of
literature," said Miss Virginia, with a faint
accent of scorn, •. but when we get to the
end of the 'Autocrat,' we generally turn
back to the beginning and read it over
again."
The little old man smiled at thi~, and was

·disposed to be Iriendly, but Miss Virginia
was so disgusted with his tone concerninl{
the "Autocrat" that she met him with chilly
indifft:rence.
As soon as the guests went into the draw-

ing-room, her hostess whispered reproach-
fully to her, "You ditln't seem to find DoC;-
tor Holmes as interesting as I hoped."
"Doctor Holmes I" shrieked Miss Vir-

ginia. There was a tableau and an explan-
ation.

---- ..__. -.......-------
CONTINUOUS EFFOltTS.

Genius is really only the power of making'
continuous efforts. The line between failure
and success is so fine that we scarcely know
when we pass it-so fine that we are often on
the line and do not know it. How many a
man has thrown uphis hands at a time when
a little more effort, a little more patience,
would have achieved success? As the tide
goesclear out, so it comes clear in. In busi-
ness, sometimes, prospects may be darkest
when really they are on the turn. A little
more persistence, a little more effort, and
what seemed hopeless failure may turn to
glorious success, There is no fail ure except
in no longer trying, There is no defeat ex-
cept from within, no really insurmountable
barrier save our own inherent weakness 01
purpuse.-Electrical Rn.t;ew.

•••
AN EGG PAltTY.

A nvvelty for an evening's entertainment
consists in all Egg Pany. Before the ar-
rival of gut'sts, blow the contents of a num-
ber of eggs; this i~ done by piercing holes
in both ends of the egg, blowing through
one end. and tht: white and yolk will go out
through the hnle in the other end.
Have these light eggs in a pretty bowl.

On sevt:ral trays have narrow ribbons, coi-
ored tissue paper, wire, mucilage, a box of
paints, needles and threads.
Ea.:!, guest is given an egg and lold to

drt'ss it, It is genuille fun to watch these
egg dolls being mannfactured, and screams
of laughter will greet some of the masculine
allen\pts at dressmaking. A prize is given
for th't: best dresst:d d'lIl, and a booby prize
for the wurst. To ~et an opiniou as to the
merits. it is a good idea to have the prizes
awarded by vote. Each guest should be
allowt:d to take home the trophy of his skIll.

FEARLESS.

Character, anywhere,is a force which
makt's itself felt, and to dare to be your-
self is in the end to be acknowledged as
"some one. U
A remarkable instance of this was an emi-

nent society woman who has just dit:d~l\1rs.
Paran Stevens.
Sht: made herself a leader and a power in

"society," by sheer dint of courage and
determination, and in the face of many
obstacles; and if the goal she sought was
not the highest, one cannot rduse a certain
respt:ct to the energy with which she strove
to reach it.
Many of tht: brilliant retorts for which she

was both admir"d and dreaded, are worth
ples"rving; not infrequt:ntly they carried a
wdl-deserved rebuke.
A rich New York man tried to induce her

to sell to him some old buildings near his
hume; because, as he safd, it was not pleas-
ant to have .. common people" so near.
Mrs. Stevens replied sharply :-
" It must be l1isagreeable; one 01 my ten-

ants, I believe, sells your snuff."
A young man who approached her obse

quiously at one of her r"ceptions, was re
ceived severely by, the hostt:ss.
" I hear that you have het:n telling people

you decline my invitations. Do you think
that is very nice? I don't. You cau consider
this invitatioti declined, and leave at once,'
which, it is needless to i1dd, he did.
At another time, having been disturbed by

something, she forgot herself a moment, and
sat abstractedly tearing a rose to pieces at a
dinner-party; when a woman with a talen
for saying disagreeable things, drew the at
tention of the tableful by asking, "Wha
are you doing, !.lrs. Stevens?"
With a brilliant smile, :\Irs. Stevens re

plied coolly, •• Minding my own business
dear."

------- .....----_.~

-----_ -----

INDIA'S GIFTS TO AMEIUCAN OUT·
CASTS.

Some time ago, says Maud Ballington
Booth, in the Sunday-School Times, I wrote
an article on " Child Life in the Slums," It
was circulated very generally through0ut
this country, and was afterwards copied and
sent out to other parts of the world. In m}'
mail, one morning not long ~ince, I found a
letter lrom India, telling me how that article
had been read away off in that Eastern land.
The missi~nary who sent me the tidings hal!
herself read it aloud to the class of Hindoos
among whum she labored; and their hearts
were sO touched by the story of suffering
and sorrow that they subscribed and sent to
me twelve dollars fur our work amongst the
outcast babies in this Christian land. Ameri·
can dollars have been sent by the tens of
thousands to evangelize the dark-skinned
heathen of India, but this is the first time I
have heard of the return of those dollars
from tar India's children to bring some com-
fort and hope to our heathen at home.

• • •
AN AMERICAN ~OY.

I once knew a ladY,says a writer, whose
son, a lad of ten, was the admiration of
everyone for his beautiful manners. While
he was perfectly simple, frank and boyish,
his manners were as assured and correct as
those of a grown man. His mother could
send him in a carriage alone to the station,
to bring a lady guest from the station
certain that he would give her evt'ry needful
attention. He would take the checks, care
for the baggage, and bring her to the house
with eVt:ry courtesy. And alw.ays, when
visitors were at his home, he did his little
share of entertaining them. He was quick
to wait upon them and to sbow them every
respect, and, though he was not forward, he
was quite ready to converse with them if
they seemed so inclined.
" How do you manage it?" "What course

of training do you pursue?" people u~ed to
inquire.
"\Vell," I heard his mother answer,

laughingly, at one time, ., one thing, I never
snubbed him. He has. no idea that there
are people in the would who do not like
boys. He supposes that everybody is as
friendly as he himself. Then I have always
brought him up to take care of me and be
polite to me, and I am as careful to be can-

GI.EANINGS.

Uucertainty and expectation are joys of
life.-Congreve.

As sight is in the eye, so is the mind in
the souL-Sophocles.

There is none so homely but loves a look
ing-glass.-South.

There is a pleasure in poetic pains which
only poets know.-Cowper.

Cov,etous men are mean slaves and drudges
to their substance.-Burton

If fame is to come only after death, I am
in no hurry for it.-Martial.

The greatest learning is to be seen in the
greatest plainness.-Wilkins.

In our world death deputes intemperance
to do the work 01 age.-Young. .

All philosophy lies in two words, .. sus-
tain" and" abstain."-Eplctetus.
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the festivites successful. The ladies will! winners. In the evening there will be dane
show their appreciation of the club by do- ing in the Firemen's Hall.
nating cakes and assisting at the tables. The Allen Grays, like the many good
Refreshments will be served during the teams that preceeded them, met with the
progress of the game on the 13th inst. :'>10r. same fate; on Saturday, and were defeated
ton has a first-class basebal1 team, It needs by Morton.
financial support and is in every way worthy Morton. Allen Grays.
f
. R. H. O. A. E. R. H. O. A. E

o It. There.Is no doubt that the 400 or 500 McCall, ss 3 .1 ·2 2 0 I Cronon, ss I 0 0 2 1

spectators who gather every week to enjoy M'L'lin ab 1 0 1 I I Kervin. p I 0 0 3 1
h ..• d McCabe.3bl 2 1 0 0 Clark .xb, 0 0 I 0 1
t e games WIll see to It that the propose Belfor d.rb ~ 2 7 0 0 F. Y'ger C02 10 1 I

festival is well patronized. Buy a ticket and Reeder, If 0 1 0 0 0 Smith, If. 0 I 2 0 .1
, • F'rgus'n. C2 0 16 ... 0 Shimp, cf, 0 0 0 0 0
give a helping hand. j'tisOll cf 2 I 0 I 0 N.Y'ger,Jbl 1 8 0 1

Morton' will play the Rockford team, at Roddy. rf 2 I 0 0 0 S'mott, eb I 0 2 3 I

Wilmington, Delaware, next Saturday after' Burns,p ..:.: ~ ~.!. M'Bride,r~ ~.!. ~ .!.
noon. Total . '4 10 27 8 2 Total. 5 • 24 9 8
Morton Cornet Band cleared $25.00 for its Morton 2 1 1 1 6 2 I 0 X-I.Allen Grays , 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 I 1- 5

treasury at the recent lawn party in Rogers' Earned runs-Morton. 5 Two·base hits-N·
grove. Yeager, Smith, F. Yeager. Total base-hits-Mor-

ton, 10; Allen Grays, 7. Struck out-By Burns •.18;
Albert ], Bonsall has rented the house of by Kervin, 5, Stolen bases-Morton 3 Fllst

Mrs. Annie McCarrick, on, Christian street, base on called balls-By Burns, 5; by Kervin. 6.Hit by pitched balI-Ferguson, 2. Wild pitches-
and will occupy it this week. Burns, 2; ::":ervin, 2. Passed balIs-Ferguson. I;
Moneys sold at I per cent. premium at the F. Yeager, I, Missed third strike-Ferguson.

Umpires Irvin and Gee. Time of game , ah. 20m.
meeting of Morton Building and Loan Asso-
ciation o n.Monday evening last.
Wtlliam Gribben has removed from the

house near Holt's mill, Springfield, to the
house of James Eachus, on Main street.
The heirs 01 the late John H. Lawrence

---- ..--- ........ - will n ..ceive $IOOO from the Volulllal:.Y Re-
THE TE:S:SIS GROU:SD CONTRO- lief Association of the Pennsylvania Rail·

VEIt~Y. road Company, and $2000 from Fidelity
Rutledge, July rst., 1895. Lodge, NO·3, A. O. U. W" of Philadelphia,

EDITOR CHRONICLE-Dear 5 ir:-In your The festival held in the largt' tent, at Main

MORTON PA JULY th' last issue, you published a lette.r" at the reo and Maple streets, on Saturday evening
," 4, 95· I . 'd f S . fi Id B . Ch hquest of Mr. Hanson" ; ~i11 you. please pub. ast, III al 0 pnng e aptlst I urc,

Iish this one, not "at the request, t, but in jus- was an enjoyable affair. It: :was largely at
tlce to, the ladies and ge1ltleme", who Were tended and success~ul, the net receipts
so grossly insu Ited i.n that one. ar'llounting to about $75·

[From Our Regular Corrtspondent.] A fi·· d f \,.Concerning that leller, it might have been sn1l1g party, compose 0 •. ' H.
\VASHINGTON, D. C., 7uly 1St, 1895. truthful1v staled that not merely was it pub. Farrand, George J. Johnson, W. H. Munch,
This is Uncle Sam's New Year's Day, and lished" at the request," but was in fact the Edward Belford, W. C. Timm and W. H.

there is more or less changing and shuffling p1'oduction of that gentleman, his fine Ro Newlin, embarked on the steamboat Havana,
around in the various Government depart· man hand being discernible al1 over it. at Chester, on Thursday night last, for the
ments. But the bel\inning of a new fiscal Mr. :'tIumford's part in the transaction, be' fishing banks opposite Cape May. They re-
year isn't as ful1 of excitement to employees ing confined to the privilege of writing his turned on the fol1owing day with IOOpounds
of the government as it used to· be in days name at the bottom. Truly .. the hand is of fish, and reported having had a good ICE
gooe by. While the Civil Service law the ha'1d of Esau, but the voice is the voice time.
doesn't directly prevent discharges it does of Jacob." Robert Patterson and family are making
preveut the appointment of favored indio After all that Mr. Hanson says for Mr. preparations for a" grand celebration of the
viduals to vacancies. Consequently when :'tIumford, speaking in his name, the indis- ·glorious fourth. The fine old mansion and
reductions or increases are made in the putable fact remains that these ladies and grounds will be gaily bedecked with flags,
clerical force by Congressional legislation gentlemen (for the slurring designation of bunting and Chinese lanterns. About 100
the heads of departments b~gin to prepare .. men and girls" cannot alter that fad), guests will be entertained, A progressive
for it as soon as the legislation goes on the were led to believe tllat they had been eucher party will be held under the trees on
statute books, and by the time the first of granted the use of the lot, were encouraged the lawn Irom'4 until 6 o'clock, and in the
the fisl'al year arrives most of the changes to expend thdr money upon it, and were evening there will be a display of fireworks
have been provided for. by transfer or in then deprived of the use of it. As to the that will be well worth seeing.
some other way. As long 'as the heads of reason alleged that the grounds were taken John H. Lawrence, aged 45 years, died at
departments cannot appoint their friends away from them by reason of their miscon. his late residence on \'Ioodland avenue, on
they prefer to fill vacancies with trained duct, you and I, Mr. Editor, know those Thurs Jay night last, after an illness of four
clerks who are legislated out office in some ladies and genilemen, and their neighbors months, of consumption. Funeral services
other branch of the goverement. So the who know them as well as we,'will appreciate were held at the house on Monday afternoon
civil service law really. increases the per· at its full value this mean insinuation and' by Rev. \'1, R. Pallon, of Me<lia, after whi.ch
manency of office holding. contemptible ptelense. The nal reasons the body was conveyed to the P. E. Church
. Two things connected with silver have for their dispc.ssession are well known; and of the Atonement, where s,ervices were con-
excited more or less comment, aside from there is rio occasion to manufactnre letter ducted by Rev. J. L. Heyslnger and a quar·
the August Conference of silver Dem )crats upon their behalf, io bolster up their reputa. tette from the Tonnage D"partment of the
called to meet in Washington. The first is tions for truth and veracity. Pennsylvania Railroad sang" In the Hour of
the report that the world's snpply of silv ..r :,THOMASJ. HUNT. Tnal" and" Lead Kindly Light." The
has been cornered by a European syndicate • • • co ffin was opened at both the house and
for the purpose of.'raising the price on China church. The floral emblems were veryLANSDOWNE I'AItAGRAPHS,
when she goes in the market for silver t.> beautiful, consisting of a firemen's hat,
. J. h . d . A ., Dr. Darby's furnished house has been dpay apan t e war III emlllty. ny raIse III compose of white roses, with the purple
the price of silver will be beneficial to the rented to Mr. King, of Philadelphia. lellers M. F. Co. No. I, from the Morton
United States in general, and to the silver \Villiam Bartram and family, have been FIre Company, a cross and cruwn of white
producing states in particular. The other visitin~ relatives at Moorestown, N. J. and pink rosebuds from the clerks of the

W. ·S. Cattell removed fro'll La Crossewas a threat made by a Republican silver Tonnage Depanment of the P. R. R. and a
h cr h h '1 avenue, on Tuesdav last, to West Philadel- h' Idsenator, to t e e"ect t at t e Sl ver senators J ('ross s Ie and anchor from Fidt:lity Lodge,

would combine and block all attempted po- phia, A. 0, U. W. Members of the Morton Fire
I·· II 'I' h' f AgentJohnC.HilberthasreturnedfromaItlca egis allon at t e commg session 0 Company and delegations from the different
Congress, unless the Republicans would two weeks trip to Massachusetts much im- orders of which Mr. Lawrence wa~ a memo
promise to recognize silver in their national proved in health. ber, attended the funeral. Int.-rment took
platform. Such a combination is easily Prof. Seymour Eaton will leave this week place in Media Cemetery.
possible, but whether it will really be' made for Toronto, Canida, where he will join his The citizens of Morton nevt'r fai! to meas-
.' h h' family and spend the Summer.IS qulle anot er t mg. ure up to the highest staudarJ as patriotic
Th' . h h Id The ladies of the Baptist Church will hold A .ere IS consternation among teo ers mencans and the National holiday is no-
f "t d th I II d a lawn party on the grounds at Evergr ..en Io so" snaps un er e severa so ca e w Jere more enthusiastically celebrated than
scientific bureaus of the governmeut; they Lodge, adjoining the cricket grounds, to-day here. This year exceptional care has been Baltimore and Penn avenues
haven't the lifetime leases they have long July 4th. taken to make the day one of great enjoy.
supposed themselves to have upon their M. J Kelly has rented Pennin~ton Cou- ment and the invitation to participate has
good salarit's and easy work. Six of them ard's furnished house for the Summer. been made brom:! enough to include all who
have actually been dismissed from 'the Frank English and family have taken pos' feel inclined to join in commemorating that
office of the Coast and Geodetic Survey, session of their collage at.()cean Cit)·, memorable eveut in the history of this
and they and thpjr families, friends, au<l Dr. Frank Parsons apd family are at country-the signing of the Declaration of
numerous social connections are in COllcert Northampton, Mass. I d dn epen ence. From sunrise until sunset,
crying shame at the superintendent for dis· The Lansdowne Building and Loan Asso- and long after the I:reat orb of day has passed
wi5sing men who have been in office for ciation held a regular meeting on Tuesday beneath the western horizon"the festivities
forty years, and who expected to die in evening la!t. will be kept up. The exercises will open
office. This is heavy tragedy for the gov- Leander Marshall and R. L. Irvin have at sunrise by the firing of a salute. At 8 A.
ernment scientists and their relatives and gone to the Bay View House, Jamestown, M., the firemen of Morton and Rutledge,
immediate friends, but only farce-comedy N. Y. members :of patn i"tic and secret orders
for the rest of the world. Doubtle~s some The mud hole on Lansdowne avenue, 'public school children of Morton and Rnt· G d B
of the men employed in these so called opposite John \V, Gibson's cigar store isa I d roun onee ~e, and citizens in gaily decorated turn.
scientific branches of the guvernment do disgrace to the borough, Gentlemen of the outs will assemble at the Fire House on
work worth more than the salaries they Highway Commillee what are you going to ", I

d
' .. a nut street, and, while a handsome flag

receive, at least I will not say they do .>about II? . b .IS emg raised over that building, all will
not i but that many of them are arrant" hum. Barclay Stevens has resigned his position .Join in singin~ the" Star Spangled Banner,"
bugs and draw their salaries without reno as clerk for Shaffner & Stites, and has been

d cI
Theora.toroftheday,ThomasJ. Hunt,Esq.,

dering an equivalent for them is certain. succee e by Thomas Johnston, of Holmes. will then deliver a patriotic address, which
You shall judge of the employment of some stallon. will be followed by music by the Morton
of them by a little exp ..rience I once had Are you going to see the grand display of

I I Cornet Band. A.t 9.30 o'clock the para<le will
with a prominent member of the humbug pyrotec lIlics at t Je cricket I:rounds to-night?
class. Calling at his office one day when C. \V. Briggs, having exchanged his pro. form in line and move over the following

B 'h route: Walnut street to Woodland avenue, to
the thermomder was sizzling, a colored peny at urmont .or t e property of Mr.
messenger in the hall informed me that" de Ruff,.in W,est Philadelphia, removed to the School street, to Baker street, to Morton ave'
perfesser is engal:ed pan scientiffics and latter place on Tuesday last. nue, to Sycamore avenue, to Higbland ave·
can't be disturbed." Having been there be. The telephone poles in the artifical stone nue, to Amosland avenue, to Franklin ave-
fore, I insisted upon having my card taken walk on Baltimore avenue will be re- nue, countermarch opposite Farrand's lum
in to .. de perfesser." He sent for me to moved by the company, which will also ber yard, to Amosland avenue. to Morton
come in-I knew he would; because I was have to foot the bill of repairing the walks. avenue, to Linden avenue, Rutledge, to GO A:Ll.
writing up a mailer he was interested in • • .. \Vaverly terrace, to President avenue, to
getting before the public-and this is what I lUOR'J'oN N~'VS. Morton avenue, to Sylvan avenue, to Wav·
saw: A very large Toom, with high cel'II'Ilg. M J erly terrace, to Rutledge avenue, to Mortonrs. . W. DeBarger left on Tuesday for a R
d k db h h d dId' avenue, to ogers' grove where the pro
ar ene y eavy 5 a es an coo e by summer sOjourn at Ocean Grove, N. J. 'gramme of ex r'i 'Ii b t
an electric fan; a massive flat topped of- Robert Patterson has had a new kitchen Prayer by R e c;s QWIB e as ~Ilo~s:
fice desk, a leather covered lounge and a added 1<1 his residence on Amosland road. .. Hail 'Colu b~v'.11 'dd' ennell; smglllg,
half dozen or more arm chairs. In one of Tile Morton and C. Y. M. U. teams will Bennett. re~di~~' t th re;;, ~y, R,ev. \'1. Q.
the latter sat" de perfesser," the only per· play ball on the home glOunds to-day, July depend:nce b}' C~ 1 e Lec ar~tlon of In
son in the room. and in front of him were 4th. .. ' ar e!o awrence; mUSIC,

• . 'ffi " h' h h db The Star Spangled Bann r" b ••the 'sclenll cs w IC a een engaging The Morton Baseball club will hold a lawn Cornet Band' . e , y ,norton
his 9.ttention. They were: a half smoked cigar party in a laIl:e tent on the grounds near of Thee" and fSlllglOg, .. ~y Country 'Tis I
still buruing; a half drank mint julep and a th d' d F 'd ' rom 2 to 3 0 clock an entt-r·e lamon, on n ay and Saturday tainment ror child T .
half read translation of a French novel, evenings, July 12th and 13th. All th f reno here WIll be a pro-
h
. hi' h d k f h .. . .. . e gramme 0 sports, open to all from 3 to 6

w IC Just appene to now was 0 t e friends 01 the club wIll 10mhands In making o'clock wh . .' STEAM
' en pnzes wtll be awarded the I GRIST 81, FEED MILL.

PUBLISHED
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.-

very Frenchiest sort, I smiled and he
smiled ~ that was all. \'1e trans acted our
business, and I left him to retu rn to his
"scientiffics" again. That is oniy one in-
stance; others could easily be given These
alleged scientists are very shrewd students
of human nature; they know the reverence
the average man has for something he
knows nothing about, and how ignorant he
usually is about science.
General Master Workman Soverign of the

K. of L. is at the new headquarters build-
ing of the organization, in Washington, He
has just returned from an extensive lecture
tour and says the increase in the member-
ship of the K. of L. has been about 25%
since last November. Speaking 01 the con-
dition of the work' people in general he said;
"Notwithstanding the great advancement
in the arts and sciences and the great means
of productiori of every thing that ministers
to our needs and comfort, the burden has
not been lightened in like proportion.;:Happi-
ness has not been increased' The conditions
have brought forth the dude and the tramp i
the latter a cross between poverty and crime
and the former a cross between nobody and
nothing."

BY
EDwaijD W. scrm,

AT
MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

s UJUJCllIl'TIONlJ :--

In Delaware County, 75 Cents a Year
Out of Delaware County, • $1.00 a Year

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAl, DIVISION P., w.& B. R. R
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6,51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9.18,
10.03, I LU, A, 1\f., and 12.21, 1.52,2.5403.50,
4.46, 5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8,03, 9.30, 10.49, P. 1\1.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10, q.S8, P. M.
Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at

6.20,6.49,8.46,956,10.46, A. M" and 12.13,
1.28,2,18,3.15,3,47,4.33, *4·55, 5.16, *5·44,
5,47, ~6.19, 6.23, 7,13, 8.23, 10,32, II·43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55,8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1"
and 1.00, 2,10, 2.5', 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P.M. .
'" Express.

WASHINGTO:S LETTER.

Had a big run on them this season.
One would think nohody else

I C E handled 'em. Plenty of reason for it,
we get the be!>t and get them fresh.
People soon learn where thev are
well treated. Lot of Delaware

Has resume,1 its service (for season of 1895), to count. v vegetables now, all with the
supply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc.. t;xcellent tlavor th'<lt this excellent
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered county alw~Js gives its product!'.

and. Dislilled. \Vater-therefor" pure, Orders by DID YOU EVER~all or Drivers... WIll receive prompt allen·;
tlon. Also I
Horses and Carts to Hire, Stop to consider what a great health

HORSES TAKEN T-oA~'bARD OR PA.STURE,I aid fruit is? It is Nature's own pro-
WILLIAM H, GARRETT, Su t. 1110ter?f dig.estion and offsets the

1\.1 t P p' el~ervatlng effects of too heav), foods,
or on a . ..., b' ._________ ~_'____ •.,tra\\, ernes are now supplanted by

red and black raspberries, huckl~-
berries, etc. \Ve always have the
freshest pickings in plentiful supply.
Georgia and Florida Watermelons
are al!'o coming in freely-all grown
to exquisite ripeness. tempting, de-
licious, and very reasonable in price,

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, NO. 5
Springfield Terrace, School Sireet, Morton

co••ducted by Rev,]. R. \Vills. Reliable help for
housework supplied to families in any part at
Delaware County ..---_._-----

GOOD STOCK COUNTS,
Ariel and Globe Bicycles,

Ariel \Vheels. $85 and $100
Globe Wheels, $80 and $100
Also Ladies' \Vheelsof the above make.

GEORGE M. PALM.
Mortou, Pa.

PUR.E ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

ICE
ALL FLAVORS

AT

The. Old Reliable Bakery.
CtlOICE GONFECTIONS, OijANGES,

BANANAS,

NUTS, FI~E CAKES

HENRY VA.HLE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA,

MORTON, PA..

,Phosphates

Land Plaster

and Paris Green.

lVIIltll FEEO .

SWENEY
GOOD 1$ GOOD

BETTER BEl T$ IT.
" Why is Sweney getting so much

trade?" a com petitor asked a friend
of ours the other day. "My prices
are the same as his and my groceries
are alI good." "That may be," re-
plied our friend .. but his goods are
BETTER." And there's the point,
We are not satisfied with having our
goods just as good as other grocers'
we aim to have them better, and' bet~
ter beats good every time.

SUMMER HELPS.
The weather makes your house hot
enough without the aid of a kitchen
range. Modern progressiveness fur-
nishes' many a Summer help to the
housekeeper. There's boiled ham
for instance-Cooked nicely and
sliced ofr for you by the pound, all
ready to serve. Corned beef is
another, 12 1-2 C. a lb. sliced as you
want it. Then there's Potted Ham
Potted Tongue, Boned Turkey'
Boned Chicken, etc. \Vork Savers:
everyone of them.

VEGETABLES

MEAT AND POULTRY
Years' of experience have taught

us where we can obtain the be~t
You can't afford to use cheap meats;
in this more than in anythinO' else it'
ahva)'s paJs to get the best. Sup-'
pose you tr} us with an order for a
roast or steak and see if it is not a
little better than you have been get-
ting. Spring Chickens, yellow-
legged, plump, fine grain and fine
flavor-an excellent lunch for your
Fourth of July pic-nic.

THE TIRED BRAIN
obtains quick recuperation from
fresh fish, the natural brain food.
Would like to take ,our order lor
an" of these cl-oice table' delicacies
-deliver the next day, fresh from
the watt;r-Sea bass. Porgies, Lob-
sters, Lillle-tlt'ck clam'!. AIl)'thing
in this line you desire.

HOW ARE.YOU FIXED
for preserving? .. Putting up" time
is here aud we !lave all the neces-
~aries for doing it right. Mason's
Jars, pints, quarts and half.gallons.
Jelly glasses and Fruit cans,' Jar
rubbers, Sealing wax, etc.

SUMMER BRINKS
Hot weather refreshers are all

here at the regular prices. Every
taste sllited in our selection of Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Root Beer,
Apollinari~ Water, etc. These things
are so inexpensive and give such
grateful relief these hot days that
every lamily should keep well sup-
plied with them.

WE'D LIKE TO
make the acquaintance of a few
more customers. We've been get-
ting man" new ones latelv, but our
facilities are ample enough for many
more. We want everybody's cus-
tom and will guarantee' that our
methods will please alI. Visit the
store or order by mail. Either wiII
be satisfactory to us, and we're
bound to make it satisfactory to J0tl•

J. R. SWENEY.
MAIN STREET. BARdY I



Public School Graduates.
Rachel Buchanan, Gertrude Chaundy, G.

Truman McGahey and Walter S. Hewes are
the Jl:raduates of Darby public school. which
held its closing exercises on Friday last.

FOR·CSALE:~SORREL HORSE, 9 YEARS
. old. A good driver aud will work auywhere.

\Vill stand anywhere without hitch in". Apply to
GEO. M. SMITH, Morton, Pa.

To lIf1ILDER!,.- CELLAR AND WELL
digginp;donepromptlyaud quickly at reason-

able prices, by HARRY URIAN,
Glenolden, Del. Co., Pa.

-F-O-H-R-Ii~~-:-N~'1::-'.----:T::-E=-':-:N:-::-ROOMHOUSE, ALL
conveuiences , near l\.10TlO.1I station. Apply

to KINGSTON GODDAIUJ,~ .. D.
Monon, Pa,

Prtinting
RICHARD YOUNG arid wile left Morton, on

Mondav, for Ocean Grovt:" where ther will
occupy their collage for the Summer.

TilE infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
\Vi lIiam Rich is sick with cholera.infantum
at the residence of A. G. Evans, Morton.

MR. ANDMRS. LoUIS KAYSER and their
son, Gilbert. are spending tne Summer at
the residence of F A. Wait, Morton.

A FINE BOY, weighing 10~ pounds, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. George Schroder, of
Morton, on Tuesday. There .is joy in
George's household.

VISIToRs.-Mrs. Councilman and Miss
Killian, of Baltimore, Md., are guests at
th e home of their brmhar, H. C. Killian,
Pennington avenue, Morton.

SERVICES will be held in Kedron 1\1. E.
Church next Sunday as follows : Sacramen-
tal services at 10.30 A. M.,· Epworth League,
at 7 P. M., preaching, at 7.45 P. M. A wel-
come to an,

AN an day meeting will be held in the
Leiper Presbyterian Church, on Sunday
next. All the members and friends of the
church are Invited to be present. Services
Will be held morning, afternoon and even-
ing.

WILLIAM DEWEES, one: of the members
of the Hamilton team, which recently
played ban in Mnrton, was struck in the
head by a ball in Philadelphia, on Saturday
• last, and (lied the nt:xt day from the effects
of the injuries he ~ustained. He played in
centre field.

l\'IARRIAGE.-Mr. Alonzo M. Getz, of Mor-
ton, and Miss Mamit: j. Kane, of Philadel-
phia, were joined in matrimony, at the home
of the bridegroom, on Thursday evening
last, by Rev. \V. Q. Bennett, in the presence
of relatives and friends. After the ceremony
the wedding guests were served with re-
freshments.

Norwood's Celebration.
Norwood citizens will have a big celebra-

tion and parade on the glorious Fourth.
Rev, F. A. Gacks, pastor of the :\1. E.
Church, will be the orator of the day.
There will be a f1dg raising, programme of
sports, and a grand display of fireworks ill
the evening.

GETZ-KANE-On Thursday evening, June
27th,Ill9S. at the home at the brrdegroorn, Mr.
Alonzo M. Getz , of Morton, Pa . to Miss Marv J.
Kane, of Philadelphia, Pa., by Rev. wm, Q. Ben-
nett.

LANDY -Suddenly, at Chester Heights, on the
30th ult., Patrick Henry Landy, aged 25 years.
Funeral private
MARIS.-AI Newtown. on the 18th inst., Jennie

B., daugbter of George L., and Annie 1\1. Maris.
FUSSELL.-AI Pasadena, California, on the rst

inst., Edwin N. Fussell, aged 32 years, formerly
of Media.
LAWRENCE.-Gn June 27, ,895, at his lale

residence Morton, Delaware county, Pa.,]ohn H.
Lawrence. aged 45 years.

DRAFFAN.-On July rst, Ill95. at Darby. Dela-
ware county. George Draffan, aged 34 years.

McCABE.-On June 29. I8<}S,at Garrettlord,
DElaware county, Margaret, wife of John Me-
Cabe ,

CEssi.oOLS CLEANED IN A THOROUGH
manner. at reaSonabJ~~~~lrEbl LYTLE,

Morton,Pa.
Anything from a Visiting Card to

a Poster can be had at the

A Peculiar Accident.
HaITY Coward, of the Leiperville Hotel,

had his hand fractured in a peculiar manner
last week during a visit to Chester He was
discussing a question with friends in the
Central Hotel, and raising his hand to em-
phasize his remarks by gesticulation, when
it came in contact with an electric fan and
the conversation was abruptly changed-
Chesler News.

CESSPOOLS CLl<aNI<;D, \VHITEWASH-
ing Cellars cleaned Work done in a saris-

faclory ~,anner at fair prices. PERRYM~~I~;'~~: Ch fa nic1e 0 ffice.
WilY NUT TRY TUI<} WI<:!'iT CIIEl"-

ter Steam Laundry, where all orders receive
prompt and careful attention.

I. W. VINCENT, Agenl.
Mortonv Pa,

NOTIC":-I DESIRE TO EXTEND MY
_ sincere thanks 10 the friends who rendered
such timely assistance on Saturday afternoon !ast.
to my famil ....thereby preventmg a most serious
accident. Respectfully.

MRS. L, T. DAVISON, Morton. Pa.
NEWS BRIEFS.

Items of Interest From All Around.
I\Iark .Evans.j of Springfield, is afflicted

with pleurisy.
Penrose Curtis, of Marple, spent last week

recuperating, his health at. Atlantic City.
The Media was defeated by the Atlantic

City team, on Saturday last. Score 11 to 3.
The Media and Cuban Giants will play

two games of ball on the Fourth of july.
Supt. A. G. C. Smith is attending the con-

vention of the State Teachers' Association at
:\Iount Gretna.
Edwin N. Fussell, aj(ed .32years, a former

resident of Media, dieJ at Pasadena, Cali-
fornia, on june 30th.
Coroner Quinby was fined $5.00 for ne-

glecting to take out a permit before burying
a body in Upland borough.
Mrs. Phoebe Green, of We"t Chester, was

99 }'ears old on \VednesJay of last week,
and is in excellent health.
The F.)lsom Building and Loan Associa-

tion will issue its fourteenth.series of stock
next Tuesday evening.
The wdghing machine at Crum Lynne

station was broken into and rifled of its con-
tents on Saturday night last.
Over 300,000 workin\:men have received

advances in tht:ir wages since April 1st.
Carry the new's to Brother Wallace.

The residence of William A. Wright, in
Lower Providence, was broken into and
plundered by burglars;one night last week.

Thirty car loads of f>rospect~rs attended
the sale of buildinj( lots at the \Varwick
A;lIl"x, near Glenolden, on Satnrday aftt:r-
noon last. Forty-eight lois were sold.
Clement Biddle, farmer, and a well known

member of the Society of Friends, died at
his home at Chadd's Ford, on Wednesday
of last week, aged 75 years .
Robert E. Monaghan. a prominent Demo

crat and a leading member of the Chester
County Bar, died at his home in \Vt:st Ches-
ter, on Saturday last.
Harry Cassidy died in the lockup, in TICKETS. Sx 00

CIIILDREN, - ,50 CENTSChester, on Thursday night last. The Cor-
ex- Boat Leavs Race Street Wharf at·".30 A.M., sharponer's physician made a post-mortem

amination and declared that death was
caused by alcoholic poisoning.

FOR SALE OR RENT.-NEW TEN
room stone house, ba.th,.hot and cold water,

range stove heater, electric lights. Baltimore ave-
nue on tr~lley line. Springfield, near Morlan.
Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,

Morton,Pa.

Arrested for Assault.
John McNamara and Young Volmer had a

hearing before 'Squire Nichols, of Glen-
olden, on the charge of assaulting the public
school children and destroying their banner
on the evening of the laying of the corner-
stone of the new p\lblic school house at that
place, and were required to pay the co~ts
and furnish $300 to keep the peace for one
year.

FOR UENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
-1 room stone house, bath rooms, heated

throughout, electric lights, water from reservoir
large lot, one square from Morton statton, Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D..

Mortonv Pa,

"'XTIIITE 'VASIIING, GARDENINGtv work, lawns put in order and atlen~ed. 10
durinp; the season. Also, well and cellar dIggIng
and all kinds of gradidg attended to. Prompt
attention to all orders. EDWARD LYTLE,

Morton,PaICun Over and Killed.
Alexander Rogt:rs, a farm laborer, who

was in the employ of R. B. Rickabaugh, of
N'ewtown Square, was found in a dying con-
dition Iyinj( on the West Chester road, in
Upper Darby, on Tuesday of tast week,
nt:ar a wagon load vf manure. He had been
sent to Philadelphia with a load of hay and
was returning with a load of manure. It is
supposed he was thrown off the wagon and
run OVt:r. He expired soon aflerhe was dis-
covered. Coroner Quinby held an inquest
un the body.

FOR SALE.-EIGHT ROOM HOUSE AND I -
five acres, suitabe for laying out 'I •

building lots, near Collingdale slation. :::11,111 LADIES'Low price. Easy terms. For further n,_,
particulars call upon or address,

E. W. SMITH, Morton,Pa.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEr.T.

NEW~
,-SPRING STYLES

AT

Killed Near Crum Lynne.
\\Iajor Reynolds, who was employed as a

coachman by Richard Pomeroy, of Ridley
~ark. was struck and killed by a train whil ..
walkiul1: along th.e railroad near Crum
Lynne, on Saturday night last. His body
was literally torn to pieces. I

FOR RENT--TWENTY-TWO ROOM MAN-
sion furnished, stable, carriage house, eight

acres ofg'round, fine lake for hoating and bathing,
old shad'e electric lights and all conveniences, an
ideal place for a summer boarding house, near
Morton station. Apply 10

KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,
Morton,Pa.

Consulate of uibettia.

$4f110f1 CUT
$3 llOW CUT
f{Af'lAf'l Sf{OE co.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

MISS CLARA A. STOREY
l'HTSIC TEACln~Jt,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA
(nstructions given on Piano and Organ.

Revival of Industry.
The encouraging news of a revival of in-

dustry which the Times has been publishing
almost dally, has allracted wide-spread at-
tention to Chester, and the fortunate position
01 the laboring classes here is being envied
by the workers of other cities less favorably
sftuated. The resumption of the \Vdlman
works under a new management, and the
revival of industry at the shipyard combined,
has cheered ·many a home, whose bread_
winner~ see man)' months of steady employ-
ment ahead. Not only is the prospect of
work at Ihese great plants good, but addi-
tional hands will bt: employed ~y the manu-
facturing firms which are buildmg additions
to their mills, brought about by an in-
creased demand for their goods.-Clusler
Times.

Two Young Men Killed.
john Hines and P. _Harry Landy, two

younj( men. sat down on the Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad. West· of Wawa, on Saturcay
ni~ht last, and fell asleep. Shortly after
midnight a train came along and rail over
them. Hines was crush ..d to death, and
Landy received terribl .. injuries, from which
he died on Sunday in the University Hos-
pital.' They had been seen at, Wawa sta-
tion about an hour before the fatal accident.
Hines was a "on of the late Lewis S. Hines

. who tor many years was superintendent of
the camp j(ronnds at Chester Heights, and
who was accidentally run ov"r and killed on
the same railroad, near Chester Heights, in
AUl1:nst, 1892. Landy was an a<lopte<l son
of Georgt: Drayton, President of the 1\1edia
Titi" and Trust Company. and at one time
was a clerk in tht: Charter NatIonal Bank.

The undersigned havinp;been appointed by His
Excellencv, Ihe President of Liberia, Consul al
the Pori of Philadelphia, all communications per-
taining to business of said Consulale, will be ad·
dressed to THOS. J. HUNT,

Consul for Liberia,
No.62J WalnUl st, eet, Philadelphia.

lVIopton fdeat lVIapket
(Formerly Custer's Market)

THIRD ANNUAL EXCURSION
OF

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand,

CAmp 634,·P. d. S. A.,
OF IDOlnoli

To CAPE tyIAY,
BEEF, MUTTON,

LAMB, VEAL, PORK
SWARTHIUORE JOTTINGS

ON THE

Palace Steamer," REPUBLIC"
FRIDAY, JULY 19th, 1895.

SMOKED AND SALT MEAT
BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.Ryland Phillips and family are sojourning

in Chester county.
The Friday evening prayer meetings of

Union Evangelical Church will be discon-
tinued for the summ ..r after next Friday
evening. There will be a reception for new

Kicked by a Horse. members and. communion at this church
john McRay, colored, employed by Frank next Sunday morning.

Gaskill, in Ridley, was kicked and st:verelv Mrs. B. K. Hauseman is confined to her
injured, on Tuesday, b)' a horse which John bed with sickness.
L. Davis, the horse trainer; has in his charge. Dr. j. P. Strieby, of Philadelphia, has
Mr. Gaskiiltook McRay to the office of Dr. rented DT. H. B. Rockwell's luruishled house
Frank E. johnston, at Prospect Park, to for the Summer.
have his injuries dressed. Mr. john Minor and Miss Jennie Coleman
\Vl-tile Mr. Gaskill and McRay were at the were married at the residence of David

Doctor's office, Mrs. Gaskill chanced to go Polk, on Thursdav evening: last.
into the stable, and passed near where the Mr. Edward Mitchell, of Morton, and Miss
ho~se was standing, whe'n the animal at once Ida Bowens, of this borough, were united in
commt:'lced kicking •. stricking her in th,* Iwedlock (,n Jun: 13th. They have taken up
face and head, knockIng ht:r senseless and Ilheir residence In Morton.
inflicting a scalp w~und and an ugly gash in The friendS of Major John F. Porter ":iIl
h"r face. Mr.· DaVIS was near by and wenr be plt:ased to learn that he has donned min·
to her rescue, otherwise the horse would I isteral robes and is preaching in Florida, the
have killed her. Mr. Davis was kickt:d in land of flowt:rs.
the shouldt:r, but was not seriously hurt. :\lrs. H. G. Hufnal is confint:d to her home
Dr. Johnston was sent for and gave Mrs. with sickness.
Gaskill every attention. She lav unconscious The lawn party of the Woman's Suffrdge
for !'everal hours, bnt finally regalnt:d con- League, on Friday last, waS largely aUt:nded
sciousness, and tht: terrible wounds she re- and a handsome sum was realized.
cl:'lved were bewed up. She was very badly
injured, but it is believed she will recover.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &C."

--_._, ........~---

Morton, June 281h, 1895.
At a special meeting of Morton Fire Compan)'

No. I, held in Firemen's Hall to !ake some ap-
propriate action on the dealh of their Trustee and
fellow-memher,John H, Lawrence, the following
preamhle and resolulions were adopted:
WHEREAS,il has pleased Almighty God, in his

inscrutable wisdom to remove from our midst. our
late Trustee and Active memher, John H. Law-
rence, who from the organization of Morton Fire
Company, No, I, of which he was a Charter Mem·
ber, had always taken a deep and active interest
in its welfare. Having been a member of Good-
will Engine CC'mpany, of Philadelphia, during
the days of tbe old Voluuleer Fire Departmenl,
his experience and ripened judgment made him
almost invaluable 10our Company. His zealous
devotion to duty was·lhe cardi.,al virtue of Ihe
man. His death leaves a vacancy in the ranks of
the Company and in Ihe communit}·that it will be
difficull to fill. Therefore be it resolved that
1st. ~orton Fire Company, No. I, as a mark of

respect, drape theiI Charter and Engine House
for a period of thirty days.
2nd. That Ihey attend the funeral as a body.
Jrd. That a copy of these Resolutions be spread

upon the minutes of the Company and published
iu the Morton Chronicle, and that a simLar c0p.y
be suitably engrossed and tendered to the family
of the cleceased. Attest

STEWAT<T H. MCDOWELL~
H. J. MASON Committee.
W. A. MAYLAND

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS
BUTTER AND EGGS.

A Fatal Step.
Carlos Chase, aged 19, a resident of Clov

erdale, Virginia, attempted to get out of the
way of one train and stepped in front of an-
other at Radnor station, on Sunday last, and
was instantly killed.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A. G.EVANS.
Fell and Broke His Back.

Michael Cassano, a laborer employed on
the extension of the Delaware County and
Philadelphia Electric Railway, fell from a
cherry lree, on Galey street, Media, at noon
on Wednesday of last wel"k, and had his
back broken. He is under treatment in the
Chester Hospital, and may recover.

FERNWOOD NOTES.

Mrs. Robert Mills has been confined to
her room with sickness.
Michael Carbine has awarded the ccntract

to joseph L. Lowden .for the erection of a
six room frame house on Second street.
The license for the Mansion House was

transferred from W. Major Beatty to R. M.
Newhard, on Monday last.
The policemen from the Nineteenth Dis-

trict, Philadelphia, with their families.
formed a trolley party that visited the Man-
sion House on Monday evening. Four trolley
cars were chartered for the trip.

RIT'I'LEDGE BlUEFS.

The grand pyrotechnic display on the
Fourth of July will take place at Unity Ter-
race, opposile the Fire House.
The Fourth of july celebration by the

pupils of the public school will be held at 9
A. M. A balloon ascension will be a feature
of the programme.
Mrs. Wilson B. Young is spending the

summer at Atlantic City.
\\Irs. Samuel Uaines has been quite ill at

the home of her son, :n Philadelphia, but is
imllroving. . .
Martha A., widow of Joseph jones, dIed

at the residence of her son·in·law, Eli Law-
ton, on Sunday' last, aged 74 years. The
, funeral took place from the residence of her
son, Samuel M. Jones, 1335 Melon street,
Philadelphia, yesterday, July 3rd, and pro·
ct:eded to Odd Fellows Cemetery for inter-
ment.
The contributors list to the Flower, Fruit

and Ice Mission continues to grow. This
week we note, Miss Bessie Neall, Miss Ethel
Tyler, Miss Helen Ross, \\Iiss Edna Hooper.
Mi~ Flort:nce Starn Bitler, :'oIissjulia Hallo·
well Bitler, Master Raymond Emerson
Gery, Miss Bessie Trapier, Miss Helen Tra-
pier, Miss Katie Reeves, Mrs. Lang, Mrs.
Bullard, Miss Ida Pigj(olt, Miss Elaine P~g
gott and Miss !\lurid Piggott.

4tboI JUllY fOUnra Of JUl1Y
PROSPECT PARI{ PENCILINGS.

The assessed valuation of the taxable
propertr in this borough amounts" to $566,-
370•
The contents of Isaac J. Windle's store,

which has bt:en !'eized by the Sht:riff, will be
sold to·morrow mvrning.
James Quigley sailed on the City of Rome,

for county Derry, Ireland, on Saturday last,
his mission being to look after the settle-
ment of the estate of a deceased unde.
Pt:tt:r Hunter and family sailed for Scot-

land, on Saturday last, and will spend the
summer abroad.
The Trilby Tennis Club is a new organ

ization. It is officered by Wm. B. Hutchin-
son, President, and Frank· Reiszner, Treas-
urer. A tennis tournment is in progress.
On Tuesday Edward Kenney and Harry
Hutchinson defeated \Villiam Hutchinson
and Percy Mathers by the score of 6 0, 6 5,
6 3. To· morrow, Frank Reiszner and
Oscar Schaff"r will contest for the honors
with Richard Newbolrl and Georj(e Henris,
There was a tie vote on the question of

renewing the electric light contract, at. the
met:ling of Council, last evening. The old
contract has expired. The question will
again be considt:red at the next meeting.

What You Will Need
and What We Will Have.

A nice lot of the best Sugar Cnre:I Hams
in the !\Iarket, ranging from 8 to 20 pounds.
Order early. .
A nice lot of Chickens suitable for stewing

and roasting. Fattened in our own yards.
An elegant assortment of Pickles, im-

ported and domestic, all sizes. just re-
ceived, an invoice of Sweet Pickles. Try
them.

A Complete Assortment of fine Cakes and
Biscuit.
Vanilla Wafers Water Thin
Afternoon Teas Salted Wafers
Maccaroons Cream Lunch
Marshmallows Fancy Snaps
Fig Rolls Oval Egg !liscuit
Olives Olive Oil
Salad Dressin~ Catsups.
Canned Meats Canned 'Fish
Beef Tongues Sardines
Saratoga Chips Cheese

Plum Pndding
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.

Store will close at 9 A M. on the ~th.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.
Timothy Kelly and Mrs. Bucklt:y are each

building houses on the Geck:ler tract.
H,mry Vahle will furnish. 1000 quarts of

ice cream for Fourth of july gatherings.
The deplorable condition of Baltimore

avenue is a constant reminder that the Del-
aware County and Philadelphia Electric
Railway has grossly neglected to fulfill the
agreement it made with Councils.
A fight between colored and white men

occurred on a trolley car, on Baltimore
avenue, on Saturday night last. It arose
over the refusal of a colored man from
Media to pay his fare and the vile oaths he
uttered when conducted Charles Laird de·
manded it. Some of the white men rebuked
the colored rowdy and a despt:rate fight
followed. The i:onductor was roughly
handled. The company has had warrants
issued for the arrest of the men who "'ngaged
in the fight, as it is proposed to break up all
rowdyism on this. line, , General Store.

G. :L\d. SMITH,
lIIORTON, PA



WIT AND 'VISDOM.

Once more the summer brings to view
This most extraordinary chap;

The farther from the sea he gets,
The more he wears that yachting cap.

-IVaskington Star.

THE WAY TO GET THEM.

Lives of great men an remind us,
As each day so swiftly flies,
That we cannot hope for riches,
If we fail to advertise.

_ .• Father, is the position of senator
higher than that of congressman?" Father
.:» It eomes.higher, my boy."-Boston Post.
-Cholly-" \Vhy do so many of the girls

get married in June? 'June brides,'. you
know." Polly-" That's easy. It's because
they're asked.-Chicago Record.
-Bigg-" Why does Brown always write

his jokes on such thin paper ?" Diggs-" So
the editors can see through them, I suppose."
-Albany Journal.
-Tommy's Pop-" Why is it the little boy

who lives across the street seems to have 110

friends?" Tommy-" \Vhy, his father's a
baseball umpire,"-Philadelphia Record.
-\Vil1ie-" What does alimony mean, pa?

Does it mean al1 the money? Pa (bitterly-
"Yes, all the money a mall can scrape to-
gether, and more to, sometimes."-New
York World.
.;« Talk about daylight robbery being the

hight of imposition," said the man as he
shook his fist at the gas meter, "it is not in
it with gaslight robbery. No."-Indianapolis
Journal.
-He-" You see, the free coinage of silver

would inflate prices--" She .:« Would it?
Then you'd better let me have some money
so I can get in some bargains at once."-
Brooklyn Life.
-Grant-"Can it be possible that Haw-

kins is in love with that fat girl? Why, she
weighs 300 at least." Hobbs-" No; I don't
believe he's in love; he's just infatuated."-
Boston Courier.
-She (in the art gallery)-" r wonder if

my hat is on straight; everybody' stares at
me so." He-" Naturally they do. You're
the most perfect picture here" And now
the cards are out.
-Teacher-Do you understand the mean-

ing of the terms capital and labor? Small
boy-Yes'm. 11 a boy has a sled, that's
capital; if another boy rides down with him,
and then pulls the sled up, that'~ labor.
-Cass-" Do you know that Fende~son is

a regular lady killer?" Cass--"I suspected
as much from what he said about the ":oman
in the big hat just in front of him at the
theater the other night."-Boston Trans-
cript.
-Mrs. McBride (entering the kitchen)-

l3ridget, didn't I see that policeman kiss
you? Bridget-\Vell, mum, sure an' yez
wouldn't hev me lay mesilf opin to arrist
for resistin' an officer, mum ?-Harper's Ba-
zar.
-Smart-\Vhatever induced your uncle to

marry the widow of a man who was hanged?
Simpson-He has been married to widows
before, and said he was tired of having the
virtues of former husbands flung in his face.
-Spare Moments.
-" Ye can't believe half you read in

books," said the newcomer to the warden.
, \Vhat's the matter?" " I see in the library
a book that says a man oner be the molder
of his own fGrtune. I tried ter be, an' here
r am, jugged fer counterfeiting."-\Vashing-
ton Star.
, -" Why, father," cried the young man
earnestly, " she's wonh her weight in gold."
"That may be," the millionaire carefully re-
turned, " but even in that case you will bear
in mind she wouldn't foot up above thirty-
five or forty thousand dollars. "-Rockland
Tribune. '

--"Rivers-You don't need to buy a bicycle
suit, Banks.. Here's a gray flannel one of
mine. It's too !Jig for you, but you can take
it to a tailor's and have it cut down. Banks
(inspecting it)- That won't be necessary,
Rivers. I'll just take it to the laundry.-
Chicago Tribune.

-Husband-This cake is very good, my
dear; but it seems to me there ought to be a
little more-- Wife (in clear, incisive
tones)-That cake came by mail and was
made by your mother. Husband-Yes, as I
was saying, there ought to be a little more-
of it.-New York Weekly.
_II You have been a good while getting

upstairs," said Mrs. Smarte, who with her
lord and master was stopping at one of our
hotels ... Y"s," replied Smarte, "I stopped
to take an elevator." "Oh, you need not
have taken the trouble to tell me," said Mrs.
S. tossing her head. "I smelt your breath
the moment you entered the room."-Bos-
ton Transcript.

-Mrs. Newriche (patronizingly)-Were
any of your ancestors men of note, Mr.
Cynic? Mr. C.-Yes, madam, I should say
so. One of them was the most famous ad.
miral of his day, and commanded the allied
forces of the world. Mrs. N. (with an altered
tone of deep respect)-Is it possibe, Mr. C.!
and what wa" his name? Noah, madam.-
Life.
-Bass-And of which variety is your

wife, the clinging-vine or the self'assertive?
Cass-A little of both. When she wants a
new dress or a new bonnet, she generally be·
'gins in the clinging vine role; if that doesn't
bring the money, then she changes to the
self-assertive; and-well-she. invariably
gets~the dress or the bonnet.-Boston Tran·
script.

WHEN THE NOTE FALLS DUE.

You may say that life is trouble
When the clouds are in the blue:

But a fellow finds it double
When the '

Note
Falls
Due.

Sorrow's nothing but a bubble
That will vanish from view:

But it's trouble, trouble' trouble,
When the

Note
Falls
Dne.

And the com-it goes to stubble
And the rose-it withers, too;

And it's trouble, trouble, trouble,
When the

Note
Falls
Due,

Go in single file or double,
There'll be work enough for you

In a living world of trouble,
When the .

Note
Falls
Due.

-Atlanta Constitutio«.-----_.........------
PRESENCE OF llIIND.

The fault of exaggeration is a common
one, but not all who indulge it ha ve the pres-
ence of mind to retrieve their blunders as
did a certain admiral. He was describing a
voyage, at supper, one night.
" While crusing in the Pacific." said he,

.. we passed an island which was positively
red with lobsters."
" But," interrupted one of the guests,

"lobsters are not red until boiled."
.. Of course ~ot," replied the admiral,

undaunted, .. but this was a volcanic island
with boiling springs.".. ..

APPLY THIS DREAM.

\Vhy should we not use our possessions as
well as our talents for helping others? The
following' dream of a Detroit Free Press
writer should be turned into reality by every
owner of a carriage;
The lady in her elegant victoria drove up

to the great dry goods store, and, stepping
out, she walked into the busy place. Ap-
proaching a weary-looking girl at one of the
counters, she said ;-
.. What time do you get off duty?"
.. Usually at 6, madam." replied the aston·

ished girl, "but to-day at 5."
.. Don't you ,get very tired working so

long ?"
.. Yes, madam, but

starve. II
.. \Vell, will you let me take you for a

drive of an hour, after you are through to-
day? r am sure it will clo you good."
The girl, knowing the wealth and social

position of the lady, blushed with pleasure,
and she was only too glad to accept the invi-
tation so polately and kindly ext"nded, and
the lady, with a cheery smile and bow,
walked out.
Then the man who dream"d this woke up

and wondered how in the mischief people
could dream such improbable and ridiculous
things.

must work

•••
STRANGE COLI,ISION.

Farny, the artist, tells 'story of the great·
est fright of his life. The incident happened
in a little Pennsylvania town. He says:
It was terribly dark and there were no

street lamps. I was walking along at a good
gait because I had an engagement and was
a little late.
r started to walk across the road and ran

head first into the most singular objeot I had
ever felt. I put my hands against it, and
felt that it was some substance that gave;
it seemed like a wall of canvas, and just
then something like a snake struck me In
the face.
A little further up the road r saw lights

moving and heard the &houts, of men;' over
the dim uf voices arose Ihe awful howls of an
animal. I thought I had an attack of night·
mare; ) was so frightened I could not move,
and I could feel the thing I had run into
swaying to and fro. In a ff"w seconds I be-
came compos"d enough to step back a few
paces and wait until the men with the lights
came up.
What do you suppose I had fallen over?

An elephant! A cir~us had been passing
along the road, and the elephant hact broken
away from its keeper, and after running a
short distance had stopped, al)d r had walked
right into him. The olJ fellow had swung
his trunk around at that moment, and if he
hari been in a bad humor, he would have
picked me up with it, and I might have had
an uncomfortable quarter of and hour.

•••
COMPETITION THAT KILLS.

The recent legislative investigation into
Ihe condition of the" sweat shops" and ten,
ement clothing makers in New York con-
firmed what has long been known by some
and suspected by many. Long hours of
work, meagre and all but slarvation wages,
the worst conceivable sanitary conditions,
constant danger of infection, child-labor in
its most distressing forms-such were some
of the facts established.
It was shown that little girls who had

never attended school worked ten hours a
day for one dollar and twenty-seven cents a
week; that over four thousand children un-
der 16 years of age were employed in the
manufacture of clothing; that the c"rtificates
that they had reached the age of fourte"n
years-the age under which the New York
law forbids the employment of children-
weie issued without regard to truth; that
there was, in fact. a regular sale of such cer-

::It<;'If>E ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.
17 Yeatts E~pel'lenee. gest 14ate1lfal. SklJled l!abol'.

Anything From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant.
Delaware County Otllce- uI)'lVIuuE EuECT~IC GOlVIPANV

Central Hall Jh,i!,Ii"y, Lansdowne, Pa.

tificates; that in some districts almost the
whole population lived in tenement houses;
that clothing has been made under circum-
stances almost certain to convey the infection
of terrible diseases to the wearer of it.
One woman witness said she worked on

knee-trousers, and was paid ten cents a
dozen. On each pair she had to make three
buttonholes, sew on fifteen buttons, and
turn up and sew the bottoms. By working
from five o'clock in the morning until mid-
night, helped by per children, she could
finish about three dozen a day. This whole
family earned about two d rllars a week.
The economic theory of free competition

reaches its limit when public, health is en-
dangered, when children are robbed of edu-
cation, when industrial slaves are pitted
against each other in a race for existence
under unendurable conditions.

•••
WORK VERSUS GENIUS.

Ht1tistiG Homes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

YOU Il"lTE)'lD TO BUILD
-SOMETIMEse~OaUn~h~h~~se 11.

From my variety oC Ida])s and d ..slll J', (,r
Dw"lllnJ;s costing Crom $1200 to $3000

GEORGE E. WELI.lS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

1lIOUTON,DEL, CO.,PA.

bt]e 5priI)~fiel.d urater. ~Offipal)j
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c:-The advantages of higher education were
admirably presented by Governor Wil1iam
:\lcKinley, of Ohio, in a commencement
oration recently deli vered at Chicago before
the Alumni Association of Northwestern
University. After speaking of the home as
the beginning and surest foundation of true
education, he proceeded to the; subject of
higher education.
He said: \Ve cannot have too much edu-

cation if it be of the right kin~ and if it be
rightly"applied it is of inestimable value to
the citizen in every walk and branch of life.
Young man and young woman, what your
education will he and do for you depends
upon yourself. The chief difference in men
in school or out is the amount of work they
do. No measure of genius, so called, will
take the place of well directed hard work in
any and every calling of life. There is no
royal road to learning, no substitute yet dis-
covered for industry. You have seen as we
all have seen the most brilliant man over-
taken in the race by one known in the class-
room for indifferent ability, but always the
plodder, pushing on and on in the face of in-
herent disadvantages, to the successful reali-
zation of a high and determined purpose.
No college can make you great, no univer-
sity can make you successful. These achieve-
ments, and it is the common experience of
mankind, these achievements depend upon
yourseif. The secret of getting on is to keep
always moving towards a cherished object.
The way-train may have the same rnnning
schedule as the through train, but the lalter
reaches its destination lirst, because it makes

or fewer stops and, keeps going. Exertion is
the secret of success in life.
Mr. Lincoln represents a weB-known type,

one of the best types of the patriotic, s"lf·re-
liant American. He was not a university
man, yet not an uneducated man. He was
not withot,t great learning, but educated
himself in the school of experience by the
severe discipline of rigid application and
patient investigation. \Vith such facilities
as you enjoy and this determination what
might not be expected of a college man to-
day.
My friends, it is not so much what is in

the course; of studies at college as it is what
we master there. The mental understand-
ing and the application of what you learn is
the aim of real education. The acquisition
of learning is useless unless it is put to some
wise end in the practical aftairs of life. The
young man who has received only an ele-
mentary learning is at a disadvantage to his
rival who has received a higher education.
This is evident from the ease with which one
disposes of the problem which the other
wrestles with, perhaps, unavailingly. The
need. of the time is thorough education,
thorough equipment for a life work. What
we want to do is to know some good thipg
better than anybody else knows it, and if we
know some useful thing: belter than our
neighbors know it, then our walk or avenue
to a successful life il:'open to us.
Our fathers ever associated education with

citizenship, Iib"rty and learning, and con-
sidered an enlightened citizenship necessary
to the perpetuity of the govelllment of the
United States, and we could not but marvel
at their supreme sagacity. We see ils con-
sequences at this moment, and shall never
cease to see them. This spirit has found
lodgment in our constitution, and the words
and acts of th" fathers will affect ever age of
American life.
Never was there a time when the govern-

ment was more willing to make generous
appropriations for education than today and
the annual expenditure in this country com·
pared with foreign nations plainly shows
this. In Italy the amount expended per
capita for this purpose is 25 cents, Auslria,
30 cents; Germany, 50 cents; France, 80
cents i Great Britian, $1.30, and the United
States, $2.40. The last census shows that 8]
per cent. of the population ovel 10 years of
age can read and write. Match it anywhere,
if you can.

SWARTHMORE,
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

Thomas J. Dolphin, at the Postoffice
- - on Main Street, Morton,
Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store

Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. Harrison's Drug Stole

llLUN OFFICI<:,
1319 Filbert se., Phlla. 'w. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pat

BOnE PROSPRll TE
POTATO FERTILIZER

Frraneis liownes LAND PLASTER
M
. ' Kainit~~Gcrman Potash $alts.
ort0ll.., Pa.

TERRll ..GOTT1l PIPE

.RGET'!TS WANTED
Salary or commission to good men.
Fast selling Imported Specialties.

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLACED FREE.

We sell only }tigh Glfade Stoek and
tlfue to name.

Also Pure I.incoln Seed Potato Stock our
L~ader. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. D. LUTCHF-ORD, & CO.•
NURSERYMEN,

(Letters promptly answered.) 'ROCHESTER, N.Y

BENJ. FLETCHER, WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PRACTICAtf:ESSPOOL"' CLEANER. PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

WELLS CLEANED. PAPEO 1JA .....10EO
Well and Cellar Digging, Grading, Lannscap q. -4.1 -4" J:'\,

Gardening White Wa,hing, Garnening, Han-
ing and ~Iovin~, "indling Wood lor sale OPPOSITE THE STATION,
Orders by Mail promptly attended roo-------

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT pSo<V BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRACTICAL

PItU~lBE~1 GAS AND STEHl't'l FITTEn,
SWARTHMORE, PA.

TrN ROOFING,HEATER ANDRAKGE\VORK.

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

MORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hair and Ban!: cutting,

Shampooing, etc. The general public is invited
\0 call. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder's, Phila
Razors honed and pnt in order.

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PL U::rY.I:BER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Stove, H eaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofingand Spouting.

LANSDOWNE

O(lorless Excavating Co.
OUf latest improved apparat us, with every sani~

tary appliance, is sacliol1ed by the general Board
of Health, for use in all large cities and towns.
Add;ess WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

Shady Bank Daitties.
PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity ••
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

WM. H. FARRAND.
DP.:Al.ER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING LIl:MllEH
Round aud Split Cedar Rails,

};'eneePo~ts, &e.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

franklin Avenue, Morton,
~ranc~Office at the Faraday.Heat, Power and
L,ght C.ompany's Office, near Morton Station, '
from whIch orders may be sent by telephone. i

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELlvEREn '
Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

. CAVEATS, TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OnTAIN A PATENTt For a
~rom~ answer and an honest opinion write to
I VN.N & CO •• who have had nearlyllfty vears'
experience In the patent business. Communlca-
ttons .trlctly confldentlat. A IInndbnok of In.
formation conCemlnjit I-alents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of Illecban
leal and sclentille books sent free -
Patents taken throull:h lIIum; &: Co I

llPeclatnotice In the ~denUfic Ailleri;nr:;ce ve
tbus are brouJZbtwIdely before the public ~fti.d
out cost to the Inventor This I d •
ls.ued weekly,elell"antlylliustrate~Pb'n Id loaper,
larJ!e.t circulation of any sClentllic~o~k t~ tg:
woBrld'd83 a year. l:'ampleCOrl"s.ent tree

.nil !f15 Edition monthly, '~.50 a year Sin I
COtlfP'tes'I!l·)cents. Every numher contaIns be:u~u pates, In color•• and photoll:raph f
blonses,Withplans. enablinjf bullders to :h~w'it":a~!lh~,esll!Dsand secure contr,acts. Address

N It CO.. NEW YOllK, 3tH. BROADWAY.

R-I-P-A-N·g
ONEGIVESRELIEF

Get your Wall Paper and
have your Paperingdone
in first-class stvle and at "
Bottom Figures, bv

Sam'l. lYl. Dunsmoor,
Plain and Decorative Paptr
Hanger, Dealer in W':1\1
Paper, \Vindow Shadt"'~,
&c .•Cor. Washington and
Orange Sts., Meuia, Ill.

P. O. Box 518.

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders b}' mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

E:. B. -W-ARD,
Lumber and Coal.

OFFICE AND YARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PAt

Building Lumb .. of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood, Harand Bank Sand.

Estim.tes Furnished Builders on Application.

Q-Orders may be left at Ward's Store.Ridlev Park

r
~.

AND

FITTINGS. ;
,1

I,
"",:,".:~
;~
)G. W. MOORE & CO.

mOORE STATION.

Zoological Card'en
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
pi8pla7in~ da117an nnn8ual17 larR8 collection of

Birds, BeastIJ and Reptiles, An object les80n for the
old and 7onug.
Admission, 25 Cent". Children, 10 Cent.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Acce••ible b7 Street Cars, and freqnent tr&!DsfroDl

Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Baturda7s and L.gallIolldaY8,exceptfng 4th of J~
Adlllt", 10 Ceat.. CIalldrea, GCeat80
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MRS. V, M1tRIE TURNER
MODISTE,

Formerly with Madame Castella, New York.

South ChestellavenUe. SwallthmOlle.
Street Gowns, Evening Gowns and Wedding

Outfits made to order. All the advanced London
and P~ris styles cut by Taylor System. High
Class work at Moderate Prices.------
PURE ~ILK

SBRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWF.LL,

1I10RTON, PA.

sent it out by his servant. who brought back
a small, sealed package.
Ribera broke the seal in the presence of

his eager guests, and threw ten gold daub-
loons on the table.

co You See now how gold is to be made,"
he said, quietly, with a smile at the crest-

Or must you set for polar seas your sails, fallen officers. co I do it by painting; you by
And chart the arcric's silent realms of snow?

Or drag your barge througb virgin streams in serving his Majesty. Diligence in one's
pales chosen work is the only true alchemy."

Of umdiscovered lands? I tell you no.

Wbo is earth's greatest hero 1 He that bears
Deep buried in his kingly beart his lot

Of suffering; and, if need be, he that dares
Lay down his life for right, and falters not I

MORTON, P.A., THURSD.AY, JULY 11, ]895.

~a~imiliaqWei~$,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Prices.

THE HKKO.JUST BEYOND THE DOOR.

• On the tbreshold 'baby stands
Holding out ber little hands
To the great world just beyond,

just beyond the door.
Ah, that door! It shuts her in
From the pleasures she would win,
And within ber baby heart

She is saying. o'er and o'er.
That some day she'll ope it wide
Aud step forth to see in pride
That great world sbe longs to see

More and more.

Ah Imy baby, in your eyes
I can see the longing rise
That I in my heart have seen

Once before,
Only this: To step outside,
joining tbe hurrying human tide
That goes marching daily by,

just heyond the door .
May you find it just as grand
When with them you really stand
As you think it is, my child ,

Looking o'er.
May vou never wish to be
just a little child, to see,
Not to do; just to gaze with longing eyes

just beyond the door.
-St. Louis Glo6.-D.mocrat

INDIVIDUAI1 COMMUNION CUPS.

The Congregationalist publishes the I~l-
lowing opinion of a physician as to the use
of the individhal cup at the communion ser-
vice; Not one of the authors of this move-
rnenr, so far as 1 have been able to ascertain,
has made any painstaking research to justify
the unwarranted conclusions arrived at ; on
the other hand, years ago, at considerable
trouble and expense, I sought information
from the most distinguished medical men in
the world on this subject. From that time
until this no medical man has ever been
able, to my knowledge, to produce one soli-
tary case where participation in the sacred
ceremony of holy communion has been the
cause of disease.
I think, therefore, it is safe to assume that,

with the many interesting and valuable in-
vestigations sUI! undermined, medical men
had'beuer seek some other source as the
cause of infection from disease.

To be a hero must you do some deed
\Vith which your name shall ring tbe world

around 1-
With blade uplifted must you dare to lead
\V,here armies reel on sloopes witb lightning

crownedl

.A. O. LE"W"IS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building.

The next Meeting or
Send postal card and I will stop at your residence

Estirnat""sFurnished on Application

MANNING BROS.,
1I10RTON, PA. •MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION

will be held
Monday Evening, August 5th, 1895.
at the Offiee of the Fattaday Heat,

Powell and hight Company.

. HEADQUARTERS FORJ1JWi 'I'GH~~~GLOm
JEWELRT.

SPEeT ACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL uou,
·JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

PATENTS.
obaioed andall PA TF.N1' B USINE~~atlended
to' PRV:JfPI'LYand forMODERATE lEE!'.
bur. office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

and we can obtain Patents in less time than those
remotefrom IVASHIN&Ttlt..
Send JfVIJEL OR DRA WIJolG. We advise

as to patentability free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLES:> PATEt.1 IS SE-
CUREO.
\Ve refer,here,to the Postmaster,tbe SupLol

Money Orders Div., and to officials of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice. terms and
references on actualclientsi n your own State or
County, write to

C. A. SNOW &, CO.,
Opposite Patent 9ffice, Wasbington, D. C.

puownnnmnmnmnIRllllnlnlllnllniddiU'*iaii"iDiiiA'!IGET A ~~~ ONEI i
- Made In the Right Way of Right Kind of Wood. 5
_~Malleable Iron Bushing In Pin Hole In Handle. =
Long, Heavy Cylinders driven In CromBottom;= Wood cannot .well away from this kind.

Heavy Welded Bands.BLATCHLEY
Iron Handle Brackets, made In one piece, and

will not work loose.
Wide Bucket Leathers. made of back of the

hide, put on with threaded nails.

PUMP

., .

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. jobbing attended to.

tiA~"EY ENGuE,
• : Plain and Ottnamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

•• I

TilE QUALITY OF TACT.

In one of our large cities recently, a wo-
man lecturer discoursed to a circle of women
on the possibility of cultivating that most
necessary and charming quality-tact. The
idea that such a gift was not a natural in-
heritance, but one which might be planted
in soil, in the beg inning barren of such seed,
and, by careful cultivation, come to full
growth, was a novel and an interesting
thought to each one of her hearers.
Few people realize how readily the habit

of tac:fulness may be acquired, the fashion
o~ so framing one's spoken thoughts that. Nikola Tesla, one of the foremost elec
they shall soothe and not Irritate the listener. tric discoverers of the day, is making rapid
Tact is second only to grace in the make-up strides toward the production of a new light
of the Christian. The Golden Rule is the from electricity which will far surpass the in-
fi t• 1 f th I' tiou of thi candescent lamps which we consider sones examp e 0 e app rca I IS
principle that can be made. The reverse of wond~rful at the pre~en~ lime. Some in
tact is that most reprehensible of qualities- t~restl~g facts about, this light, were recently
frankness of opinion. For frankness it is grven 10 the S:. LOUISRep~bllc: Mr. :esla
almost always possible to read a lack of con. has shown In his experiments an Ideal
sideration, Masquerading under frankness form ~f electric lighting wh.ich would trans-
of speech is too· often to be discovered the cend In luxury and convemence our present
bitter sting of a personal grievance or a petty system of electric lighting by incandescent
spite. lamps as far as the ,latter transcends the oil
Tact is not dishonesty; it does not mean lamps and :all~w dips used by our ancestors.

the suppression of the truth nor the expres- Every drawll1g room would become an
sion of an untruth, but it does mean the electric ~eld in a c~ntinu~1 state of rapidly
withholding of gratuitions disagreements allernat~ng stress: Ill, which the occupants
from arguments in which they are quite su- would !tve, ex~er~enclllg no unpleasant ef-
perfluous' it also means the effort to induce feet whatever, WhIle vacuous tubes or phos-
an agree~ent kindly when possible, and it phore:cent glo~es and tubes, ":ithout ~are or
an agreement is impossible it demands a attention, ~ou.d, shed a soft, Ihffu~e light of
gracious acceptance of opposing views. Tact color ~nd lIltenslty arranged to SUIt the most
cannot be said to be synonymous with policy; lUXUriOUs fancy.
tact is always honest and policy cannot in- ----- ........ -..-----
variably be sai'.l to have that distinguishing
mark. The outward manifestations may be
the same in both, but their purpos~s are en·
tirely apart; one looks for the advancement
and care of self, the other of its opponent.
It will not do for us to say that in the bustle

of our present civilization we have laid aside
tact as well as good manners, for this is not
the case. Courtliness is out of date j a spirit
of camaraderie rather than of deference has
arisen in its stead, but there has never been
a time when kindly thought prevailed so un·
iversally. If this age deserves to be termed
:he humanitarian era it must induce kim!l)'
feeling among humanity, and while its ex-
ponent may not be courtly malll~ers, it may
be its near cousin, tact, showing itself in
thoughtful, gentle speech and action.-By
Fratlces E. Lanigan, in Ladies' Home
Journal.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms I •

Call Bells I
:/ectric Lights I

Door Bells I
Fire Alarms I

FARADAY
HEAT. POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

•••
LIGHT OF THE FUTURE.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eogene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a'postal card and I will call at
your house.

"W"HELAN,
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot Water Fitter,
I and lVIetal1ie~oofet1,
Stoves Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware 'and Housekee;>ing Utensils. Hydraulic
Rams, Pumps, Wind.mills, Water Wheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water
Closets, &c.

T. THE \V ASP THE INVENTOR OF

PAPER.

While the rest of mankind were writing
imperishable thoughts on all sorts of clumsy
makeshifts, the pilh of reeds,-cut spirally
and flattered by pressure,-Ieather, the
leave of palm trees, wood, stone, clay, and
what not, the Chinese painted their tiresome
treatises on :>aper; but even they did not
invent paper. Long before they discovered
how to make it, the wasp was manufactur·
ing a firm and durable article of this valu·
able snbstance, .. by very much the same
process," says Mr. james Rennie, "as that
by which human hands now manufacture it
with the best aid of chemistry and machin·
ery.'·
Not only do these insects make paper,

but also cardboad; and. anticipating the
japanese, build their habitations of papier
mache. One species of wasp in South
America, manufactures a cardboard of so
firm a text and so smooth a surface that it
can be written, drawn, ur painted upon Iikt:
the best Bristol board; :ind in one respect,
at last, it is superior to the man-made article,
for it is entirely waterproof. The heaviest
showers fail to soften it or dampen the in·
terior of the nest it encases.-Demorest's
Magazine.

It '.Intended for.ervlce, no cheapmaterlalaln It.
C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr.,

~5 N. Juniper St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Oppo,ite Broad. Street Statton, P. R. R.

i..UUIUIUJIIUUUIWIUIUIUIIW.IIIIIIIUUIIJIII.UIUlwuuuwuI

- Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street

$10 per month,
One Seven Room Twin Houses on Walnut

street, with water from Springfield reServoir,
$10 each.
Good Eight Room House on Maple street,

corner lot, three squares from station, $10.00.
Six Room House, stable, one acre of

ground. fruit and shade trees, Christian
sreet, Morton, two squares from Station, $15
per month.

APPLY TO

E; W. SMITH,
lYIO~TOf4, PA.

Trains Between Folsom Station and Phlla
delphia.

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18tb, 1894.
Leaves Folsom Station for Philadelphia,5,47,6.20
7.10,8,03,8.33,9.5°, II." A,~r ,and 1.58,4,06, 5.31 .Ie E
7.05,8.51, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06,5.3',1.

05
8,51, rO.33P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and Wilming·
ton, 6.23, .7.03. 7.47, 10.2• A. M., and 12.24, 2.25
'.39, 4.54, 5.53, 6.55, .7.32, 9·54, 11·54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8,53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24,
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55,1.17,8,31,10.33.11.49 P. M.

~South-bound trains marked tbus (.) run
Chesteronlv. Allotbersto Wilmin/l:ton.

PURE' ICE ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895), to
supply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten·
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE.

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt.,
Morton, Pa.

----- .-<_----'--
PHILOSOPHER'S STONE.

An excellent reproof is that which is said
to have been administered on one occasion
by jose Ribera, the famous Spanish painter.
He lived in the days when there were many
students of alchemy.and foolish believers in
its great powers. One day two Spanisb offi'
cers were discussinlt cerlain wonders of al'
chemy in Ribera's house.
Ribera did not join in the discussion, but

at last said quietly that he was in possession
of the" philosopher's 5tone." and that they
might see his way of using it the next morn-
ing, if they choose.
Th.e two officers appeared at Ihe appointed

time the next morning, but found the artist
hard at work, not in a mysterious laboratory,
as they bad expected, but at his easel. Ask-
ing them to restrain their impatience for a
short time, he painted steadily on, finished
the picture on which he was at work, and

Fop The BB~nMean~
IN DELAWARE COUNTY -=.-----------------~

RGEfiTS WANTED
GO TO

Salary or commission to good men.
Fast selling Imported Specialties.

The Great Western
Beef Co.,

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLAOED FREE.

We sell only lUgh Gllade Stoek and
tllne to name.

Also Pure Lhu:oll1 Seed Potato Stock our
COR. th AND MARKET StS., Leader. 480 bushels pel' acre.

4 Address R. D. LUTCHFORD, & CO.,
NURSERYMEN.

CHESTER (Luterspromptlyanswered.) ROCHESTER,N. Y

75 CENTS .A YEAR.

• • •
\VHO IS illY NEIGHBOR 1

The answer to this question is generally
considered as referring to those in one's
own circle or acquaintance, or, perhaps,
one's poorer neighbor on the back street,
and women who contribute to charities and
hospitals, where the poorer classes are
looked after consider that they are fulfilling
the command to love their neighbor as
themselves.
HUI that the exhortation could in an)' way

refer to the maid in their kitchen seldom oc-
curs to the housekeeper and philanthropist.
Could vou go into some of these houses

you would find elegance everywhere except
in the servant's room, from which every
comfort has been left out. Look first at the
bed; a mattress than which the floor is no
harder, If there be any member of the
household who requires a comfortable bed,
it isthe maid who rises early and retires late
wear)' from labor, and sleepy from short
hours, but here is a resting place which is
only so by courtesy, because she call lie
down upon it.
Our maids, likewise being human beinas,

are fond or little niceties which may be
had for a trifle, and which add much to the
beauty of a barren life. These would be an
education to the maid, which would resul
greatly in advantage to the mistress, forthey
create a sense of niceties of life which noth-
ing but a sense of possession Can give. A
three-legged chair, a rocker without a back,
a pitcher without a handle and a bowl with
a piece out may be .. good enongh for the
girl's room," but they are hardly conducive
to habits of neatness and nicity.
Being human beings, those who choose

service as their calling, have hopes and
wishes and feelings, subservient as they
must be to others; therefore. the mistress
who considers the wishes of her maids, when
ever she can, binds them to her with a ti~
that lasts for a lifetime.

co I cannot afford high wages," says the
housekeeper, co but I get better service than
my wealthy neighbor across the way. My
maids prize the privileges they have with me;
If a member of their family is sick or there
is a special festivity on hand, I let them go
even if it does not happen to be their even
ing out. I find them quite willing to remain
at home. when it is their evening uut, if I am
going to have a festivity of my own, or there
is sickness in my family. When you hear a
mistress talking about the lack of considera
tioll in all the servants she has, you may
know that this lack has begt.n with herself.
There might he some, of course, who failed
to show consideration, for maids are no
more a class than are mistresses, but if more
are considerate for her, one may be sure
that she herself has failed in the one great
requirement for ,loving one's neighbor..--......

GLEANINGS.
If thou art worn and hard beset
With sorrows thou wouldst fain forget,
If thou wouldst read a lesson that will keep
Thy beart from fainting and thy soul from sleep.
Go to the woods and hills. No tears
Dim the sweet look that nature wears.

-Lorrl:ftllow.

The habit of looking at the bright side of
things is worth more than a thousand a year.
-Samuel johnston.

Self-reliance, self· restraint, self-control,
self-discipline, these constitute an educated
will.-james Freeman Clarke.

Life is too short to nurse one's misery.
Hurry across the lowlands, that you may
spend more time on the mountain tops,
Phillip Brooks. •

No higher respect is due the greaste!ot in-
ventor or discoveter that to the woman who
has mastered the science of dome~tic: econ. ,
omy.-Horace Mann,

I think it must be somewhere writtt!l1 that
the virtues of mothers shall occ~sionally be
visited on their children as well as the sins
of the fathers.-Charles Dickens.

!here never did, and never wl1l, exist any-
thmg permanently noble and excellent in
the character which is a stranger to the ex-
ercise of resolute self.denial.-Walter Scott.

I could write down twenty cases wberein
I wish that God had done otherwise than he
did, but which I now see, if I had had my
own way, would have led to extensive mis-
cbief.-Richard Cecil.

It is true I cannot prevent the introduction
of the flowing poi!'On ; gain-seeking and cor-
rupt men ~i11, for profit and sensuality, de-
feat my Wishes j but nothing will induce me
to derive a revenue from the vice and misery
of.my people.-Emperor of China.



CH' .RON-I--C-'-L--E'---'saying some v:ry unco':PIin:entary things- -p-a-te-I~rai-Ir-O-,a-d-s-:itchona railroad in t~a{I~p;i~~~I~G!j:~~~~, S~l~~';t~~et. ~?'-:rto~ !SWEN EY
THE e much harsher than anything Postmaster great city. AnEnglish syndicate has offered; cot,dueted by Re:--,J. R. ;Vil.Il-' R!,lIahle h~I:~f~~

• U' I '11 . housework supplIed to rarm res In any p
General Wilson wrote in his letter to the . $30,000 for the patent. and the sa e wt go Delaware County. .

PUBLISHED - S. District Attorney. authorizing an offe f thrqugh when Mr. Perot ~emo.nstrates .that
EVERY THURSDllY EV:E;NING. $1,000 reward for each of the escaped pris- the switch will do all that IS claimed for It.

BY oners-about the reform officials of the Charles Janvier has rented the house Of
Ludlow street jail, in New York City,from Michael Gibbons, at Kenny's Lane and
which the three notorious postoffice burg- Stratford avenue, to Thomas Brown, Teller
lars were allowed to escape several days of the Corn Exchange National Bank.

MORTON. DELAWARE COUNTY. PA. ago, and such remarks as." collusion,".::rim- Mrs. N. D. Bartram is visiting friends in
inal negligence." etc. are heard in the Chester county.
neighborhood of the offices 01 prominent The twin houses of H. C. Stewart, on
officials. The postal authorities spent a Baltimore avenue. are undergoing improve'
considerable amount of money ~in. running ments at the hands of painters.
down a nd capturing those three burglars, Some of the builders of the borough pro-
and, unless present signs are deceptive, pose to give their workmen a half-holiday on
they will spend as much more in ascertain- Saturdays.
ing whether any official aided in their escape, Mr. and Mrs. Leander Marshall and M!.
and in punishing the guilty ones: it they.can and Mrs. Robert F. Irvin returned, on Tues-
be located. day last, from Jamestown, R. I.

• e, • Chief Burgess Barker and wife returned
OPPOSEI> '1'0 I,ICI<~NSI<~. on Monday from a sojourn at Black Barren

MORTON,July 9th, 1895. Spr ings, '
EDITOR CHRONICLE-Dear Sir :-In a re- Contractor Gallagher is the owner of a

cent issue you spoke of an "application for bay hors .., which he keeps at Shoemaker's
license to sell liquors in Morton being circu livery stable, that can trot in less than 2.16.
lated for signatures," etc. We agree with The bob-tailed nabobs should take warning
you that" Morton needs no license" and it and not try to throw dust on 1\1r Gallagher.
is time the opponents of the rum traffic ex- The Boys Brigade of the ~1\1.E .Church
pressed themselves as being opposed.· The camped out, on Tuesday night, at Wycombe
business of Morton has not increased to such and Greenwood avenues.
an extent as to demand a hotel or saloon Joel J. Bailey and wile left on Tuesday for

where intoxicating liquors of any kind may AtlanticCity. TIle Oltll)ell'{11tlebe sold. The display of fire works at the cricket l U
The people who start in the saloon busi- grounds on Saturday night (postponed from •

ness, whoeve-r it may he, do so for the pur- July 4th) was highly creditable, and a large
pose of making mouey and not because of crowd was present to enjoy them. CtlOIGE GONFEGTIO~S,
the good they may be able tn do to their 1\1rs. ThomasA. Scott left for Bar Harbor
fellow men. The argument is advanced that! to·day.
"we had beller have a saloon rather than I Mr ..Moore. who is visiting Robert ~iddle,
have portable speakeasies (beer wagons) on Jr.:., WIll leave for York Harbor, )\fame, on
our streets dispensing their poison." \Ve Fnday. NUT.s FltlE
do not aglee with s\lch argument. These Frank \V. English went to Ocean City on ,
beer wagons are a nuisance and a curse to Tuesday, to revel in seaside pleasures.
our town. Fred. T. Chandler returned on Sur.day
A few nights since fifteen beer cases were last from a trip to Pittsburgh.

found in front of m'e hou.e in Morton, and Valuable dogs owned by \Villiam 1\1ans-
we can give the name of the street and hGuse field, 1\1rs. Tripier, and others were poisoned
if it is desired. Furthermore,a heer wagon recently. If your do!,: gets poisoned give
stopped on Pennington avenue and cases of him a pound or more of lard. It will count-
beer were unloaded and men carried them eract. the effect of the poison, cause him .to
up the street to their rendezvous, and on vomit and save his life,
one poarch three beer cases were found. Mrs. Babbitt Zwink has sold her property
Again one of these beer wagons stopped in at 'Johnston and Sixth streets, on the Ryan
front of a house and solicited trade.' This, tract, to Mr. Myers.
we believe is contrarv LO I;'w and we now Mrs. Barbara Reich has sold her house and. Stop to consider what a great health

, ., I t J h V' . L . REAL E~mAmE ,ait! frttit is? It is Nature's own pro-warn the driver never to repeat the offense. 0 on a nston avenue, to Ictona )Ulsa ~ I I
, And yet this is not as bad as an open saloon Haley.. jlmoter of dige!>tlon lind oflscts the
or Hotel would be. If we had a pUblic _ C. W. R. Smith departed for Boston, I\lass., el~t'n'ating ell~cts of too hellv) foods.
house it would serve as a lounging place for on Tuesdav last, wht're he will attend the For Sa Ie, i Stm \\ uen ies are now supplanted by
a certain class of people It would be a Nati~nal Ch~istian Endeavor Convention. I ! ret! alld black raspberries. huckle-
death trap to wany "lour young men. And )\fISS SallIe Brenz left, yesterday, on a herries, etc. \\le 1Ilwa\s have the
mure than likely there would be more or less pleasure ,trip to Boston. ~'\'" i, I flcshc'st pickings in ple,;tiful stlpply.
gambling there, as rum. beer and gambling - • • Nice Six Room Frame Cotta!!:e, on i1Ei Georgia and Florida \Vatermclons
go together. It would 'serve as a meeting \Valnut Street, 1\Iorton. Low Price. H' lire al~o coming in fred)'-all growil

MORTON NEWS. Eplace for toughs and the hoodlum element. ' asy terms. to exquisite ripelless. tempting, de-
IIwould encoura!!:e the keeping of late hours, The merry·go-round man came to town Eight Room House lind Store, licious, and vt:ry reasonablt: in price.
and keep men from their families. yesterday. two lots, stable. sheds, etc., on
But it is said we wuuld have a respectahle James Peel has sold his house and Jots on MortonAvenue, !\lorton.

place, conducted decently and in order. \Ve Pennington avenue to Peter Mayer. .
questiun if such a [>Iace can be called de- Kedron M. E. Sunday School \Viii pic·nic ro~~ h~~;~~~~~:;;;~~A;Ui~~t~~
cent. No place is deceM that ruins the body in Chester Park, on Thursday, July 25'h. lor la}'ing out into building lots.
and soul of men and'robs the wife and child. ,1\1iss, Ida Vincent left to·day for Lewes, Low price. Easy terms.
ren of a loving {ather. The men who sell Delaware, where she will spend three weeks.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room
intoxicating liquors and the men who sign The 1\Iorton vs. the Philadelphia A. A. House, bath room, hot and cold
the application are joint partners in the busi· team will, play ball on the home grounds water conveniences, r/lnge stove, '. II
ness. One is as bad as the other and before next SahHday., heater, inside and outsid", water closets.
God all of them will be held responsible for Miss Mami", 'Scoll and Miss Mamie Me: Fine location. Low pric.:.
the evil done, the crimes commitkd, the Gregor, of ~hiladelphia, are guests of :'Ilr. FOR SALE."":In Morton, .~
lives ruined and the homes blighted. \Ve I andMrs. Charles. Yeakel. opposite the borough of RUI' .~~")..,
have no war to make on the individuals \vho : ,The fourth annual excursion of Morton, led,;e, seventeen room stant' : :.~i.;..-
conduct the rUIll or heer busines. so long as Cornet Band, to ,\Voodland Beach, will take' mansion, all conveniences, '.
h I b'd' , , I' h b' I c on F'd A t d ~tahle, fine old shade, shruhberyt eyare awa I IIlg CItizens. ~ IS t e USI' P a e n ay, u~us 2.n '. and one.half acres 01 ground. A'
ness we oppose al all times and 10 all places, Morton team one at \VllmlOgton, on Sat· sirable property.
believing it to be born of s!leol. \Ve do not urday last, but the other fellows had 9-that
want our children ruined or to be bronght is to say the score was 9'to I, and our boys
into contact with such a nefarious business' had lhe little, end of it.
and we ask that all citizens who are opposed Franklin \Valden. Esq .• of Brooklyn, N.
to it please make it known at once. Y., paid a flying visit to 1\lorton on Tuesday

YOURS, FUR THE OVERTHROWOF EVIL. evening. His friends here alwavs give him
• • • a warm welconle.

The members of Camp 634, P. O. S of A.,
promise a good time to all who go with them
on their third annual excursion to Cape May,
on Fric'ay, July 19th.
Anna Elizahe:h, infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Rich, died at the resi·
dence of A. G. Evans, on Thursday night
last. and was buried on Sunday in Mount
Vernon Cemetery .

last week, U I'nc aimed lellers,remain in Marlon post.

office for Miss Sarah Boyd, Miss Dollie Ground Bone
Bouden, Louis C. Cloud, T. 1\1. Chabby,
Daniel Hill (2) Miss Edith W. Lewis, Perrie
& Co., Mrs. Mamie L. Pace, Miss Jesse
Proul.
The postponed Fourth of July sports witl

be held on the 1\lorton baseball gronnds next
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. They will
he free for all who wish to enter, and prizes
will be awarded the winners of the different
events .
James Crueger; the popular news agent

was in high glee on Wednesday morning, and
no wonder. A little girl, weighing ten
pounds, arriv('d at his home that mornin/1:
It is said that James has since been spending
his leisure bours in memorizing nursery COAT ...
rhymes. ..u.
Ladies, don't forget to hake cakes for the

lawn party of the Morton Basehall Club
which will be held in Faraday Park orchard:
near the ball glounds, on Friday and Satur.
day evenings and Saturday afternoon of this
week. Go and take your friends with you
aud help make the festivities a success.
. ~he .1\1 orton Cornet Band has accepted the
Invltatlun to be present and render selections
at a festival at Oak Lane, Philadelphia, next
Saturday evening, in aid of the Innd for the
erection 01 a $9000 chapel in connection with
the charge presided uver by Rev. \V. H.
Lindemuth, lorlllerly pastor of Kedron :\1.

E. Church. 'STEAM GRIST &, FEEDMILL

EDWEl~D W, scmt,

FERNWOOD ,NOTES.

AT

SUBSClaTTlUN s :--

In Delaware County, '15 Cents a Year
Out of Delaware County, • $1.00 a Year

ll:i"Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be disco!,tinue? when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for In advance.

CENTRAl, DIVISION P., W. &B. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April arst, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01,8.31,9. 18,
10.03, 11.11, A. 1\1.,and 12.21, 1.52, 2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03,9.30, 10.49, P.1\1.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55, 5.05, 5.52, "'7.52,8.10, <) . .<;8,P. 1\1.
Trains Leave Philadelphia lor Morton at

6.20, 6.49,8.46, 9 56. lO·46, A. 1\1., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47,4.33, *4·55, 5.16, "'5·44,
5.47, *6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. 111. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and' 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P.1\1.
* Express.

MORTON, PA., JULY r r th , '95·

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. c., JUly 8th, r895·

A story which is exciting the liveliest in-
terest in \Vashington and \\,hkh, if true, ex·
plains (1)e apparently contented attitude of
the ,Repnblican silve.r Senalors during the
silver discussions of the past three or four
nJolllhs, isin substance about as follo\\'s:
Those Senators will all attend the Republi.
can national convention as delegates. They
will demand that the convention nominate
e.ilh~r, Senator Cameron or SenatOr Telleror
declare for the free coinage of silver in its
platform. When those demands are refused,
as they expect them to be, they will leave
Ih!; convention in a body. They will nOltat-
tempt to make a balling nomination, but will
re,turn to their respective homes and see that
a Republican ticket containing the names 01
electors pledged not to vote in the electoral
~ollege for any man not in favor of the Iree
coinage of silver is nominated. They figure
that. the election of such tickets will be com-
paratively an easy task in all the silver
States, because they will be voted for by
nearly all silver men, regardless of their
previons party connection, and that enough
electors can be so chosen to hold the balance
01 power in the electoral college and either
compel the election of a silver m.an, regard.
less ol,the party nominations, or throw the
elect.ion into.the House of Repr"sentatives.
In the latter event they claim that the silver
men would hold the balance of power-the
division, a~cording to their figures, being 16
Republtcangold states,I6 Democratic states
and ,I2 Republican silver states - and could
su'ceed in compelling either the Democrats
or Republicats toname a silver man. They
claim that ten of the Republican silver
slates would <:a~t their votes regardless of
party and in favor of a silver Democrat
rather than a gold Republican. 25 states
would elect.
Professor \Vlllis L. Moore, who has suc·

ceeded Professor Harring ton as chief of the
\Veather Burean, is very well known in
\Vashington, where he fir~t becanlt' an em·
ployee of that bureau some t·.venty years
ago. Although he has for several years been
known as the most skillful and successlul
weather forcaster in the service, Mr. Moore
'is a printer by trade and for sometime after
he became an employee of the bureau he
ran a little job office in Washingtun. He The Fernwood M. E. Sunday School will
has already taken charge of the bureau and celebrate its twenty·third anniversary on
he talks very nicely about huw he proposes Sunday next, when there will be a special
to run it. He says merit is to be lhe only programme of exercises appropriate to the
test for the promotion 01 its employees and occasion.
that there is to be no politics in the Bureau. Harry Atkins received his commission as
He is credited with being a Republican, al. postmaster on Monday last.
.though he has never been active in poli- Johl1 Williams was afflicted,
tics. He says of the work of the Bureau: with quinsy.
.. showers and minor changes in tempera. Union Star Council, American Mechanics,
ture are relatively unimportant, but at least paid a fraternal visit to Fredonia Council, in
80'70 and perhaps 90'/0 of the s~vere changes \Vest Phi'adelphia, on Tuesday evening.
of weather should be accurately forcasted at Twenty girls from the High School, Phi 1'1'
Itast 12 hours or more ahead. All officials delphia, were entertained by Prof. Close, at
,and employees will be given an incentive to Fernwood Mansion, on Saturday afternoon
better work and scientific discoveries will and evening. Supper was partaken of and
·be rewarded by advancement." the evening hours were spent in dancing.
Honorable Matt \V. Ransom, U. S. !\lin. A meeting was held in Fernwood M. E.

.ister to I\lexico, now on leave 01 absence, is Church, on Saturday eve"in!!:, 10 consider

.in \Vashington. H" says of that country: the best means of counteractinj1; the saloon
','It ,is surprising to know how large the influence. It was presi<led over by John
American interest is in Mexico. 1 SUppose \Voolman, of Lansdowne. The speakers
,that tQere are from $200,000,000 to $300,000,. were Rev. G. L. Schaffer, Samuel Stets"r,
0'0001 Ametican capital invested in the Re. \Villiam D. Yarnall, Juhn Kellett, George
,public. All of the railroads, except the one Pennock and Miss Woolman. It was de·
'from Vera Cruz to the City of l\lexico, were cided to hold open·air meetings on Sunday
I.uilt by American money. while great afternoons. With this object in view a com·
'smelting works, factories, and other improve- mittee of fourteen were named to make the
'ments have been inaugurated by Amerirans. necessary arrangemeuts. John Kellett and
'It naturally follows that the U. S. Minister \V.' H. Clark were appointed to arrange lor
has a good many matters to constantly claim music. \Villialll D. Yarnall, George Pen-
his attention, but the Mexica;' Government nock and Joseph Hai);h were appointed a
is disposed to be very friendly with this committee (JIl speakers. \Villialll H. Berry,
country, and'the work of the millister is the Prohibition orator, is booked for the first
made as pleasant as possible." ~Ir. Ran- spet'ch.
som will not go back until late in August. if -- ..... _.-----
he goes back at all. The climate of M"x;co LAXSJ)O''''~1<l PAR,\GRAPHS.
does not agree with him, and if he can ~et ~liss Helen \Villard has gone to Chautau.
. some other appointment he will prubably re- qna, where she will spend several weeks.
sign as :'Ilexkan Minister. E. \\T. Perot, of th:s borough, is in London
Post Office Department o!ficials have been Isuperintending the work of putting in Deal's

The weather makes your house hot
enough without the aid of a kitchen
range. Modern plOgressiveness fur-
nishcs many a Summer help to the
housekeeper, 'There's boiled ham

B k I for instance-Cooked nicdy anda Cl V. i sliced of}' for you by the pound, allJ . ready to serve. Corned beef is
another, 12 1-2 c. a lb. sliced as you

ORElNGES, wuut it. Then tht:rc's Potted Ham.
Pottl'd Tongue, Boned Tllrkev

BAN AN AS I f:ollcti Chic~en, etc. Work Savers:
, every otle ot them.

CJlKE.s jVEGETABLES
Ilad a big run on them this season.
One would think nohody ebe
handled 'cm. Plenty of reason for 1t,
we get the ht:!ot and get them fresh.

Baltimore and Penn avenues I People soon learn where the\' are

CLIFTON HEIGHTS PA. Iwdl treated Lot of De.laware
, COlillty vegdables \lOW, all \Vlth the

t:xcdlent tia"or that this excellentIcounty alwlI) s gives its product!'.

'--, DID YOU EVER

GOOD STOCK COUNTS.
. Ariel and Globe Bicycles.

Ariel Wheels, $85 and $LOO
Globe Wheels, $80 and $100
Also Ladies' Wheels of the above make.

GEORGE M. PALM,
Morton, Pa.

ICE
ALL FLAVORS

AT

HENRY VAHLE,

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA,

pllR~ER & JONES,
MORTON, PA..

Phosphates

Land Plaster

and Paris Green,

~IIILll.t FEED.

GOOD 1$ GOOD
\

BETTER BEAT$ IT,
" \Vhy is Sweney getting so mUch

trade?" a competitor asked a friend
of ours the other' day. ,. Mv price
are the same as his aud my grocerie:
are all good." .. That may be." reo
plied our friend .. but his goods are
B~'l'TER'" ~nd the:e's the point.
\\ ear? not satisfied With having 0111'
goods )IISt as good as other grocers.
we aim to have them better, and bet:
ter heats good every time,

SUMMER HELPS,

MEAT AND POULTRY

one
de·

Years of experienc~ have taught
,us where we call obtain the be~t.
You can't atliml to liSt: cheap mt:lJts;
ill this more than in anything else it
:tlw:t)'s pa) s to get tht: best. Sup-
pose you tr) liS with an onlt:r for a
roast or steak and see if it is not a
little better than yOll have heen get-
ting. l'iprillg Chickt:ns, )'ellow-
It:gged, plttmp. fine grain and fine
flavOl-an excdlent lunch for your
Fourth 01 July pic-nic.

THE TIRED BRAIN
obtains quick recuperation from
fresh fish, the natural brain food
\V6uld like to take \0111' order lor
lIny ·of these c1'oice table delicacies
-deliver the next day, fresh from
the water-Sea bass. i>orgies, Lob-
sters. Little-neck clam'!. Anything
in this line YOll desire.

HOW ARE YOU FIXED
for preserving? "Putting up" time
i:; here aud we IJave all the neces-
~arlcs for' doing it right. Mason's
Jars, pints, qllarts and half-gallons.
Jelly glasses and Fruit cans, Jar
rubbers, ~ealil1g wax, etc •

SUMMER DRINKS
Hot weather relreshers are all

here at the regular prices. Ev~ry
taste suited in our selection of Gill-
gel' Ale, Sarsaparilla, Root Beer,
Apollinaris Water, etc. These things
are so inexpensive and give stich
grateful relief these hot days that
every family should keep wen sup-
plied with them.

WE'D LIKE TO
make the acquaintance of a few
more cllstomers. We've been get-
ting many new ones lately, but our
facilities are ample enough for mallY
more. We want everybody's cus·
tom and will guarantee that our
methods will plt'ase all. Visit tl.le
store or order by mail. Either win
be satisfactory to us, and we're
bound to make it satisfactory to .lou.

'J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET. DARdY.



LOCAL NEWS. ""l"'(TANTED.-A HAY CUTTER. ADDRESS
\if R. J. E\\IG.

Swarthmore, Pa.

--_.-~-
Five Cent Fares. NEWS BRIEFS. I

The Traction Company has yielded to the Items of Interest From All Aronnd. ==================
request of the citizens of Darby for five Media defeated the Riverton team yester-: HEATH.-pn j uly 6, 1~95, at Clifton c~eighiJ'
cent fares from that borouzh 10 the Delaware. • , IHenrv Dennis, son of Frank R. and ara .

... day. Score 14 105. Healh, aged 6 months.
river front. in Philadelphia. The new order \Vhere did the beer men get their license i REILLY.-On j uly 6-,,895. Francis, son of Ihe
of things went into effect yesterday, d I c d d . d Iy . late Hugh and Mary ReIlly, of Burmont, aged 25

10 pe d e beer rrorn oor 10 oor an supp ')'ears,

all comers? ~~~~~~ ...................................~ ..................~~~
It is expected that the trolley cars will be

run from Prospect Park to the Lazaretto 011
Saturday next.

Sheriff Carr, who has been in ill health
for some time, has consulted a specialist
about his physical condition.

Mrs. Nathainel Thayer, of Grolon, Mass.,
a sister of Ex-Secretary Boutwell, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Wm. H. Lownes, Spring-
field.

Judge Clayton and his son, Samuel, are at
Hot Springs, Arkansas, for the benefit of the
latters health, which is in a precarious con-
dition.

The borough fathers of Norwood have had
450 tons of oyster shells spread upon
Wenona avenue, at.that place, Iro-n the rail-
road to the pike, a distance of 1000 feet.

John Geary attempted to commit suicide
by shooting himself in the street, in Chester
early on Monday morning. He was picked
up and removed to the Chester Ho~pilal,
where he died this morning.

Talbot.L. Hibberd, residing \near Lans-
downe, on pel it ion to the court, has been
gran led a mandamus, commanding the
County Commissioners 10 pay him $400, the
amonnt of a verdict for damages awarded
him by a court jury.-------

MORTON needs no hotel license, and every
citizen who has the welfare of the town at
heart should prolest against it.

THE Chester Times advises us "10 keep an
eye on tho men who would put a gin mill in
Morton." Speakeasy, Brother Wallace,
speakeasy.
THE Steamer Republic will stop at Ches-

ter, Friday, Julyl9lh. on which day Camp
634, P. O. S. A.; of Morton, will give its ex-
cur~ion to Cape May.
CITIZENS of Morton, what are you going

to do about the proposed licensed hotel?
The petition for license is being circulated
among the .. boy~" who are fond of drink.

THE grounds at Faraday Park orchard
on Friday and Saturday evenings, during
the lawn party of Morton Baseball Club,
will be brilliantly .illuminated with electric
lights.
SERVICES at Kedron M. E. Church, on

Sunday next, will be as follows: Preach-
ing at 1030 A. M., subject, "Growth Under
Pressure." At 7.45 P. M., the sermon will be
upon "A Model Young Man; or, What a
Young Man Can Do."
FOURTH OF JULY has come and gone.

leaving behind it the pleasaDl recollections
of a grand demonstration by the citizens of
Morton and Rutledge. So eager were our
people to engage in Ihe privileges and lime
honored customs of the day that cannon,
!tuns and giant dynamile crackers were
brought into service at midnight and kept
booming and banging nntil broad-day light,
when everybody was astir, and men,
women and children flitted here and there,
all busy at .work preparing for the pr~ar-
ran~ed festivites. At 9 o'clock horses and
wagons decorated with the national colors,
gaily equipped firemen and childr~n taste-
fully dressed in while, began to nllngle to·
gether amI assemble in front of lhe Fire-
men's Hall, where the preliminary exer~ises
of the day were presided over by S. H. Mc-
Dowell. After inspiring music by Ihe 1\lor·
ton Cornet Band, J. ,0. Weedon, Esq.,
was introduced as the orator of the
day, and delivered an able address,
which was attentively lislened t~ and
keenly appreciated, giving expressIOn to
some welltempen,d thoughts on the cherished
vrinciple~ of our forefalhers and the ~uties
of American citizenship which all WIll do
well tu remember. The great event of the cel-
ebration was then inaugurated. The parade
was forllled in line, the Morton Band taking
the lead, while the Rutledge contingent of
firemen, school children and civilians were
assigned the position of honor at the head of
the procession, followed by the. Morton fire-
men, the school children in gaily decorated
wagoDs carrying flags and banners, and· ac·
compa~ied by the Goddess of Liberty, per·
sonated by Miss Elsie ~lunch, and various
allractive vehicles. ,
The grand pageant passed over the route

and the splendid turnuut was accorded high
praise by the inhabitants in the beaullfully
decorated houses all along the line. After
passing through Rutledge a halt was made
at the Instilute while, a mammoth paper bal-
loon was sent up into the air and nalional
songs were sung, and then proceeded to
Rogers' grove. I n the afternoon It.e exer
cises were begun in the grove. Prayer was
offered by Rev. W. Q. Bennett, the Declar-
ation of Independence wa!! read by Charks
Lawrence and a patriotic adJress wa~ made
by Thoma's J. Hunt, Esq., but at this junc-
ture the rain came and it was necessary to
seek shelter in the Firemen's Hall, where
Miss Lulu Carr recited and John Edwards
made a speech appropriate to the occasion.
and the remainder of the day was pleasantly
whiled away. The Mnrton contigent in the
parade was under the direclion of Cillef
Marshall, Louis L. Saxer, Sr.; ASSistant
Marshall, H. J. Mason, Sr.;· aids, W. A.
Mayland. H. B. Whittaker, W. H. Wells,
Archie Gray and Isaac F. Swan.

Personal Paragraphs.
Congressman Robinson and family are at

Bedford Springs.
Mrs. Robert Patterson, of Morton, is so-

journing at East Baldwin, Maine. and will
visit the White Mountains before she re-
turns,
J. L. H. Bayne and family, of Morton. will

leave for Ocean City on Saturday next. anti
will spend three weeks in the enjoyment of
sea breezes.
Mrs. H. H. Pigott and children, of Secane

left on Friday last for Elmwood Inn, Wake-
field, New Hampshire. where they will
spend three months. Miss Mary Tete, of
the same place, accompanied them,
S. H. McDowell and family and Mrs. Reu-

ben Mayland, of Mortor., will go to Atlantic
City, on Saturday next, and spend two
weeks at the seaside.

Monopoll:dng a Bridge.
The draw bridge over Crum creek, lead·

ing from Prospect Park to Tinicum was
closed to public travel on ~Iondav and Tues-
day of this week, as the Prospecl Trolley
Railway had taken possession of iI, pre-
sumably by consent of the County Com mis-
siollt:rs, and were too busily engaged in lay·
ing its Iracks across it to allow Ihe taxpayer,s
who paid for it tbe privilege of using it. and
cOlls<:quently some of Ihe citizens of Tini-
cum had to drive to the Blue Bell, some follr
milt:s oUt of their way, to get across tht:
creek.
Is it not about time that the tax-payers of

this county had some fair underslanding
with the County. Commissioners in relation
to this mailer of building britlges at the
public expense and allowing the troUey
companies to monopolize them?
This bridge is so narrow that it is impossi-

ble to pass a trolley car on it, 'and it is given
up to the use of tht: trolley company wilhout
any appareDl reo:ard for the taxpayers who
paid for it. Trolley companies ought 10 pay
for their own bri<iges. It is a hig concession
to give them the righl to monopolize our
drive ways, but gross injustice to saddle the
expense of building bridges for them upon
the debt burdened tax-payes of this counly.

PROSPECT PARK PENCILINGS.

H, B. Ward has sold his lumber anj coal
yard at Ridley Park to E. S. Haines, of
West Chester, who will take poss·ession this
week. .
George W. Shirley will sail on the steam·

ship Kensington, on.Saturday, July 20th, on
a sight seeing tour to Europe.
The nineleenlh annual meeting of Ridley

Building and Loan Association will be held
at Chester pike and Lincoln avenue, on
Saturday evening next, when a new series
of slack will be issued. A new board of di-
rectors will he nominated at this meeting,
to be elected at the regular meeting next
monlh.
Mrs. F. P. Gaskill, who was pa:nfully hurt

by being kickt:d in the head by a horse, one
day last week, is recovering rapidly.
The Pruspect Baseball Club vs. the Clinton

A. A team will play ball here next Salurday.
Dunn, of Camden, will pitch for Prospect.
Jacob Buchanan has received Ihe contract

to build anolher story to the Prospect public
school houst:, his bid being $1785.
Prospect Fire Company's hose carriage,

which' was purchased at a cost of $r50,
arrived last week, together with 700 feet of
hose. So far $225 have been raised by sub
scriplion toward equipping the company to
fight the fire fiend.
Prospect M. E.Sunday School pic-nicked

in Lindenthorpe Park, Marcus Hook, to-
day.
John Bowers has commenc~d the erection

of a new house on Chester pike.
Mrs. J, Brammell, accidentally set fire to

her dress in passing an oil stove, yesterday
morning. Her husband burned his hand
badly in eXlinguishinE: the flames. Mrs.
Bralllmell escaped injury.
The public sale of the goods at Windle's

store will be continued to-night and to-mor-
row night. Everythit,g is being sold at a
sacrifice.

CLIF'.rON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

Mrs. E. J. Stoner removed on Tuesday to
West Phi'adelphia.
Francis, son of Ihe late Hugh aRd Mary

Reilly, died in a hospital in Philadelphia, on
Saturday lasl, aged 25 years, and was buried
in St. Charles' Cemetery, at Kellyville, on
Tuesday morning.
A concert was ~iven in St. Stephen's Par-

ish huilding on Saturday evening last.
A private lawn party was held on the

grounds at the· residence of P. K. Connor
la~t evening.
S. P. Rush, barness maker, of Media, was

thrown from his feet and pitched headlong
on B.lltimore pike opposite Barlleson's drug
store, on Sunday last, while attempting to
alight from a moving trolley car, and re-
cei ved severe injuries. He is at present
confined to his bed and will be unable to
get about for several weeks.
Unclaimed lellers remain in Clifton

Heights postoffice for Mrs, P. J. Becker, L.
Rockuss, :\Irs. Mary R. Smith, Mrs. Lizzie
Snowden, Miss Mary SCOlt, John Dewees,
Wm. Dunlan, N. D. Ford, W. S. Greimes,
Benj. Holland, Dick Long, J. E. Longy,
Richard Mitchell, George Wood, William
Sellers.
Henry Dennis, infant son of Frank R.

and Clara M. Health, died at the rt:sidence
of his parents, on Diamond street, on Satur-
day last, of cholera-infantum, and was
buried at Mount Zion Cemetery on Tues.
day.

RUTLEDGE BIUEFS.

Dr. W. H. Neall has talents that would
make him famous as a cartoonist on Puck
or Judge.
Philip Calvert is taking a post-graduate

course at the University of Berlin and will
remain in Germany for a year.
A lawn party will be held at "Dingle)'

Dell," this evening, in aid of the Children·s
Country Week Association.
Owing to Ihe rain on the Fourth of July

the pyrotechnic display was postponed until
Saturday evening, when a large crowd
gathered to enjoy it, and were entertained
for nearly two hours with a pleasing variety
of fireworks.
There was excellent vocal and instru.

mental music rendered at the residence of
Thomas J. Hunt, Esq., on Monday evening,
which was much enjoyed by all present. .
William H. Barrell, the projector of Rut·

ledge, who was the first President of Ihe
Rutledge Mutual Land Association. and who
was prominent as a labor leader, died at
his late residence at II12 Ridge aven/-le,
Philadelphia, on Sunday last, of consump-
tion, in the 47lh year of his age. Mr. Bar·
rett organized the Secane Co-operative Land
Company, which purchased the tract known
as Wyndom. He was one of the first selllers
in Rutledge, and was held in high esteem by
many friends in this neighborhood.
Interesting Independence Day exercises

were held in Rutledge Institute. Burgess
William T. Poore presided and the pre.·
gramme was as follows: Overture, .. Over
the Waves," by Rutledge Orchestra; Prayer
by Rev. W. W. McKinney; Chorus, .. Amet-
ira;" address, by Thomas J. Hunt, Esq.;
chorus, " The Red, White and Blue;" ad-
dress, by W. R. Tyler, President of the
Rutledge School Board. After these exer-
cises the firemen, civilians and school child-
ren formed in line and proceeded to Morton
to join in the grand parade with their neigh-
bors, under command of Chief MarShalls
C. W. Zieber, Charles H. Roberts and W.
R. Tyler, and Assistant Marshall Louis F.
Roller.

SWARTH1\lOltE JOTTINGS.

A young son arrived at the home of Ridg-
way Leedom on Monday laM.
Misst:s Sarah Callaghan and Sussie Has

son servants in the employ of Sylvester
Ga:rell, sailed for Ireland on June 291h,
where they will spend three monthslvisiling
relatives.
After a drive of about fifty miles, on Mon-

day night, one of the fine horses of the
Strath Haven Inn tally-ho coach was taken
sick and died Another one of the four-in-
hand team is also sick and may die.

Mutilated Human Remains. John Zane went to the University Hospi-
A portion of the mutilated remains 'Of a tal about three weeks ago, to receive treat-

Ament for a swelling on his right leg. An ex-dead human body were found near ngora.
k th aminalion by a surgeon showed that he wasa short distance from Cobb's cree ,on e d

k afflicted with gangrene and it was founDelaware county side, one day last wee . r
Coroner Quinby took charge of them. No necessary to amputate his leg. He now les

din a critical condiliou.clue to thek identy has been secure .
•• J. H. Beck has brought suit to recover

Davison-Goddard. damages for the injuries he sustained in be-
II ing run into by a w<tgon and knocked offThe sweet music 01 wedding be s rang

h his bicycle on Broad street, Philadelphia.
joyfully at noon to-day, in Morton, w en . W. S. Hines,ofthePhiladelphia Tax Office,
Miss Josephine C. Goddard, the eldest and his wife, are the guests of Mrs. S. A.
daughter of Kingston Goddard, 1\1: D. '. was

d Y D son Elliott,
joined in matrimony to Richar • aVI . C. A. Smith has awarded the contract to
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Henry A. C. Lewi& for Ihe erection of a two story
'B Bryan rector of the Episcopal Church at .tone and frame addition, 15 feet square, to
. Richmond Hill L. I. Ellwood H. Goddard, ~

, d his residence.
brother of the bride, was best man, a~ William Landis, Jr., won a handsome
Blanche and Josephine, daughters of 'gold watch in a bicycle race a few days ago.
Claude Goddard, were flower girls. There The house of F. H. Worrell, on Park
were no bridesmaids. The happy event was avenue was robbed one night recently dur-
witnt:ssed by the immediate relatives of the ing the'absence of the family, several suits
conllacling parties. The bride aud gr~m of clothes and other articles of value being
,t ,rttd this afternoon on a weddlDg trip. ried off The robbery was discovered
T h· sidence at Gah es- car .
.l~y will take up t etr re Iwhen Mr. Worrell returned last week.

ton, Texas.

Destructive Fire.
The feed warehouse of T. Frank McCall,

in Chester together with a large part of its, I
contents,' was tOlally destroyed by fire ear y
on Saturday morning last. Loss about $7000.

I •

Special IUection.
At a special electon, held last Friday, the

citizens of Ridley Park voted to increase the
borough indebtedness $r5,000, which sum is
to be expended in borough improvements.

lleatlls.

Struck by a Trolley Car.
A'four horse team driven by Bethel Part-

rid~e, a grandson of Bethel M. Custer, of
L1anwellyn, who was driving a party of
friends to the latters home, was struck by a
trolley car at Glenolden, on the morning of
the Fourth of July. The occupants of the
vehicle escaped injury, but three of the
horses were badly hurt.

FOR SALE.-A DARK BAY HORSE.
Also, bay mare. or will exchan,ge for a

heavier horse. W. A. J. PAYNTER,
Primos, Pa.

FOR SAL E.-SORREL HORSE, 9 YEARS
old. A good driver and will work anywhere.

Will stand anywhere without hitching. Apply to
GEO. M. SMITH. Morton. Pa,

To BUILDERl!i.- CELLAR AND WELL
diggingdoneprompllyand quickly at reason-

able prices, by HARRY URIAN,
Glenolden ,Del. Co.,Pa.

FOR RENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
conveniences, near Mor~oll station. Apply

to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.
Monon, Pa.

CES!"POULS CLEANED IN A THOROUGH
manner, at reasonable prices by

SAMUEL LYTLE,
Morton, Pa.

CESSPOOL!S CLEANED WHITEWASH-
ing, Cellars cleaned Work done in a satis-

factory manner at fair prices. PERRY SADLER,
_ Morlon, Pa.

WHY NOT TRY THE WI<:!ST CHES-
ler Steam Laundry, where all orders receive

prompt and careful attention.
I.W. VINCENT, Agent,

Morton. Pa.

FlNE LOT FOR SALE.-45 FEET II
-1 inches by III feet, on corner of Bridge and

Beach streets. two squares trom .1\lortoo station.
High ground, choice location. Apply to

E. W. SMITH, Morton, Pa

FOR SALE OR RENT.-NEW TEN
room slone house, bath, hot and cold water,

range stove, heater, electric Iil;hts. Baltimore ave-
nue on trolley line. Springfield. near Morton.
Apply 10 GEORGE j. JOHNSTON,

Morton, Pa.

Fon UENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
room stone house, bath rooms, heated

throughout, electric lights, water from reservoir
large lot, one square from Morton slation. Apply
to KtNGSTON GODDARD, M. D.•

Morton; Pa.

WHITE 'VASHING, GARDENING
work, lawns put in order and attended 10

during Ihe season. Also, well and cellar dig-ging
and all kinds of gradidg attended to. Prompt
attention 10all orders. EDWARIJ LYTLE,

Morton, Pa----
FOR SA.LE.-EIGHT ROOM HOUSE AND
-1 five acres, suHabe for laying out rt

building lots I near Collingdale station. mf
Low price. Easy lerms. For further ..
particulars call upon or address,

E. W. SMITH, Morton,Pa.

FOR SALE.-ONE OAK BED-ROOM SUIT,
-1 $15; one woven wire bed spring-, $1.50; Iwo

burner gasoline stove, $2.00; one good cook stove,
No.8. $5.00; fine Wilton Rug Parlor suit. Apply
to R. j. EWIG,

Swarthmore, Pa.
Or, al CHRONICLEOFF'CE.

FOil RENT--TWENTY·TWO ROOM MAN-
sion, furnished, stable, carriage house, eight

acres of ground, fine lake for boaling and bathing,
old shade, electric lights and all conveniences, an
ideal place for a summer boarding house, near
Morton stalion. Apply to

KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,
Morton, Pa ..

MISS CLARA A. STOREY
1'1l1SlC TEACHER,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA
Instructions given on Piano and Organ.

ConSUlate of llibetria.
The undersig-ned having been appointed by His

Excellencv. the President of Liberia, Consul al
Ihe Port (J( Philadelphia. all communications per·
tainillg- to business of said Consulate, wil1 be ad-
dressed to THOS. J. HUNT.

Consul for Liberia,
No. 623 Walnul st.eet, Philadelphia.

~IOlkEY

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
Annual Meeling of the Stockholders will be

held on

Saturday Evening, July 13th, '95,
al the corner of Chester Pike and Lincoln ave-
nue, Prospect Park. Nomillations for Officers.
New series will he issued August 'oth.

GEO W. MOORE, President.
JOHN MAIl<, Vice-President
CHAS, H. JACOBS. Treas ..rer.
G. W. SHIRLEY, Sec., Moores.

Pillsbury's Best per barrel.. •••••. $5.50
.. ,. 24 lb. bags. • • • • •. 70

Hungarian 00 per barrel. • • • • •• 5.25
.. "24 lb. bags. • • • •• 70

Gold Medal per barrel •• '" ••••. 5.50
.. "24 lb. bags. 70

Millbourne per barrel. ••• •••• • 5.00
" 24 lb. bags. '" • .,. 65 .

Good Family per barrel. • • • • • 4.50
" " 24 lb. bags. • • • • 58

Graham Flour IO lb. bags • 35

Chicken Feed of all kinds
stantly on hand.

Boited l"tarri
and Tongue.
(Home Boiled)

G. M. SMITH,
General Store. MORTON, PA

""l'lTAI\TED.:....A POSITION AS HOl}SE-
ff, keeper, or light house work, by a middle
aged woman. Inquire at CHRONICLEOffice. _

FOR SALE.-EXTRA FINE CELERY
plantIH~J1~i> r;.~OGDEN,Swarthmore, Pa.

THIRD ANNUAL EXCURSION·
OF

CAmp 634. P. O. 5. A.,
OF monTOn

To CAPElVIAY,
ON THE

Palace Steamer, II REPUBLIC"
FRIDAY, JULY 19th, 1895.

TICKF.TS. $IOO

CHU ..DREN, - 50 CENTS
Boat Leavs Race Street Wharf at 7.30A. M., sharp
Boat leave. Che.ter about 8 o'clock.

LADIES'NEW~
,-spRING STYLES

AT

$4 tiIGti CUT
$3 lkOW CUT
tlANAN 5»08 CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST••
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

lVIopton lYIeat Mapket
(Formerly Custer's Market)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB, .VEAL, PORK

SMOKED AND SALT MEAT
BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c.

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS

BUTTER AND EGGS~

Orders Delivered Promptly

A. G. EV ANS.

•

con-

•



WIT AND WISDOM.

• ••

CAPITAl. I.
Ab, you have seen him. pompous, grand,
The mightiest nabob in the land;
He navigates with air serene
The crowded streets; his lordly mien
Showers forth to all the passers by,
His soubriquet" Capital I,"

No poor folks throng his office grand
The common herd aside must stand,
Anrl yet, his gifts so manifold,
Are in the papers wide enrolled,
But not one penny in the sky,
Stands credited to "Mcns ieur I."

STUB ~NDS OF THOUGHT.
Love is the great unrest.
Bachelors do not improve with age. ,
Art is the creation of the non-existent.
Women love compliments as the bees love

flowers.
A frank woman is either very shallow or

very deep.
We want to find in novels what we do not

find in real life.
Cupid is the most reckless shooter that

ever pulled a triger.
The ordinary courtship is a perilously

fluffy foundation for such a solid superstruct-
ure as matrimony.

In languid summer when each tree
In laaj- cadence rustles,

The blithe mosquito seems to be
The only thing that hustles.

- U'ashincto1J Star,

-A bore is a fellow who talks' too much
and says nothing.
-Effemina~e men are ridiculous, mascu-

line women repulsive.
-A beetle can draw twenty times its own

weight. So can a mustard plaster.
-Professor-Why does the earth move?

Hardup (absentlyj-e-Can't pay the rent, I
suppose.
-" Don't you know, prisoner, that it's very

wrong to steal a pig ?" "I do now, your
honor. They make such a row."-Tid Bits.
-Are you the man who runs this news-

paper?" "No, sir; I am only the editor;
the citizens run the paper."-Atlanta Con-
stitution.
-Lulu (who has been very ill and sud-

denly awakens)-Am I in heaven, mamma?
Mother-No, dear, we are still with you.-
Tammany Times.
-He (smoking)-And what is your opin-

ion of the' deadly cigarette '? She (looking
him over)-They are not half so deadly as
they ought to be.
,-Fuddy-" I was talking to Johnson last
niaht. Duddy-Yes, I saw him this morning.
He was in a terrible demoralized condition-
-Bostou Transcript.
-Anna-I wonder what makes Mr. Droop-

lev down in the mouth to, night ? Gaybelle
-Force of habit, I suppose. He's a dentist,
you know.-Boston Courier.
-" Papa," asked little Willie, .. isn't a

cynic a man who is tired of the world?"
" No, my dear; a cynic is a man of whom the
world is tired."-Chicago Times-Herald.
-Judge-" You say you have some means

of subsistence?" Tramp-" Yes, your
bonor." Judge-" Then why is it not visible?
Tramp-" I ate it."-Harlem Life.
-Briggs-" You say the phrenologist who

examined your head wasn't very cOll1pli,
menlary?" "Hardly. He told me I was
fitted to be a leader in society. "-Life.

" I'm going now; yes. going, going."
murmured Steigher.' .• What an excellent
auctioneer you'd make," said the heartless
but tired Miss Nycegerl.
-The teacher-Now, who can tell me

which travels the fastest-heat or cold?
Johnnie Bright (promptly) -Heat of Course.
Anybody can catch coJd.-Tid·Bits.
-Tramp-Do you know what it is, sir, to

be shunned by all ; to not have the grasp of
a single friendly hand? Stranger-I ndeed, I
do. I'm a life insurance agent.-Judge.
Smallwort-\Vell, I have to hunt up an-

other cook. Our latest one left yesterday.
Ford-Did she ba~ely desert you for gold?
No. Copper.-Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele-
graph.
-Principal (to new apprentice)-Has the

bookkeeper told you what you have to do in
the afternoon? Youth-Yes sir; I was to
waken him when I saw you coming.-
Daheim.
-First carpenter-I can't see what you

are driving at. Second carpenter (howling
with pain)-Well, J can now; I was driving
at the nail, but hit my thumb.-Boston Cour-
ier.
-Stout lady (at street crossing, to police

man) Could you see me across the street.
officer? Policeman-Sure. madam, I could
see ye tin times the distance, aisy.-London
Tit-Bits.
-"Oh, yes, my husband has been a col·

lector of courios and such things for a num-
ber of years" " Was, he in that business
when he married you?" .. Yes indeed."
..I thought so. "-Atlanta Constitution.
. "You can always guess a woman's ag .. if
she'll I!,ive you three guesses," remarked
Sinnick. "I don't !Jelieve it." •• It is true,
though. It's bound to be sixteen, twenty-
six or sixty. "-Washingtoll Star.
-" 'Baker got in a rumpus with a police-

man the other night," said Pinkney. "He
offered to bet th" policeman he didn't dare
arrest him," .. What dill the copper do?"
" Took him up."-Harper's Bazar.
.-" Here comes the carriage. Maud!

Fancy having to go and pay calls in such
weather! It's enough to give one one's death
of cold !" "Worse than that, mother!
Everybody's sure to be in I"-Boston Budget.
-" Y,Ju made a slight mistake in my poem

this morning," said the poet. "Sorry," re-
plied the editor. " \Vllat was it?" .. Well,
I wrote, 'The clouds hang murky o'er the
west,' and you make me say, •The crowds
hang turkey over my desk.'''
-" I don't think your headache comes

from any, organic trouble," said Dr. Pills-
bury to his patient, after the usual catechis-
iog." "No, it's not au.organ," replied Mrs.
Barlow. "It is the constant pounding on the
piano next door which drives me frantic."
-Upguardson-I had a singular exper:-

ence last Tuesday. You remember it looked
like rain and the weather prophets vredicted
rain? Atom-" Yes." .. \Vell, I brought my
umbrella, raincoat and rubber shoes down.
town that morniug." "Yes," "Wt:II, it
rained. "-Chicago Tribune.
_" I have come to ask for your daughter's

hand, Mr. Herrick," said young \Valler
nervously. "Oh, well, you can't have it,"
said Herrick, "I'm not doling my daughter
out on the installment plan. When you feel
that you can support the whole girl, you may
call again."-Harper·s Bazar.

His lightest words must carry weight,
Though, if we should investigate,
The ruling power would prove to be,
Not brains. but golden potency;
Yet "till he holds his head on high,
This egotistical "Big I.JJ

TH~ ROYAL CROWN OF ENGLAND.
The crown used at the coronati m of Queen
Victoria in 1838, which is said to be the
heaviest and most uncomfortable diadem in
Europe, ~outains 1,273 rose diamonds,
1,363 brilliants, 273 round pearls, four large
pendant shaped pearls, one immense ruby,
four smaller rubies. one large sapphire, 26
smaller sapphires and 11 emeralds. The
large ruby is set in the center of a diamond
Maltese cross at the front of the crown.
This stone was given to Edward I by Don
Pedro the Cruel, and was worn by Henry V
at the battle of Agincourt, when it was set in
his steel casque. It is peculiarly cut and its

THE \VOHTH OF HIS WORDS. center is hollowed out to torm a setting for a
There was one occasion when Mr. Forrest smaller ruby. Many of the stones were

received from one of the supernumeraries of taken from old crowns now unused and
a theater an answer which seemed to satisfy others were furnished by the Queen herself.
him. It was the man's duty to say simply, They are placed in settings of both gold and
" The enemy is upon us," which he uttered silver and incase a crimson velvet cap with
at a rehearsal in a poor, whining way. an ermine border. Four imperial arches
"Can't you say it better than that?", spring from the four sides and support the

shouted Forrest. "Repeat it as I do," and mount,' which is composed of 438 diamonds,
he gave the words with all the force and and the whole is surmounted by a diamond
richness of his magnificent voice. cross whose center is a single rose cut sap-
..If I could say it like that I wouldn't be phire,

working for fifteen shillings a week."
" Is that all you get?"
"Yes."

Men cringe and bow before this lord,
And do obeisance to his hoard,
Those paltry souls, who measure worth
Bywhat a man doth hold on earth.
So slender is our tenure here,
And yet the love of greed so dear!

Methinks when this small soul takes flight
And stands outside the realms of light
The sentinels at Heaven's gate
\ViII hear another Dives' fate,
While old St. Peter calls, .. Stand by,
No room for you. Capital I !"

-Mrs. Lizzie DeArmond, in The Swar/Amore.

•••

_____•__.4.~.• _
A Q.U~EN'S BI,UNDER.

"\Vell, then, say it as you please."-Tid-
Bits.

If " ignorance is no respecter of persons."
it may wisely be said that some people are
no respecters of ignorance. In the use of
toreign words one cannot be toe. sure of hav-
ing grasped their exact meaning. The San
Francisco Argot/aut tells the following story,
which may be old, and may be untrue, but
which, nevertheless, illustrates a truth.
For some time after her marriage with

Napoleon, the Empress Marie Louise was
extremely ignorant of the French language.
dn one occasion, seeing her husband look
vexed over a letter he had received frum the
court of Austria, she inquired of him what
was the mailer.
'~ Oh, nothinl/;," replied Napoleon. "Your

father is an old ganadzt:, that is all."
The empress did not know that this was

French for fool, and took the first opportu-
nity of asking a courier what it meant, say-
ing that the emperor had applied the expres-
sion to her father.
"It means some one very learned and

wise," stammered;the:courier. The emptess
was satisfied with this explanation, and
pleased to learn a new word, A day or two
after she received the Archchancellor Cam-
baceres in a crowded sal.>n. Some question
was being discussed, and her opinion was
asked. \Vishing to be very gracious, Marie
Louise turned 10 Cambaceres and said:
"\Ve will refer that point to the arch-

bishop, for we all know he is the greatest
ganache in Paris."

• • •
CHINESE GRATITUDE.

The value of medical missionary work is
well illustrated by an anecdote concerning
China's:great statesman, Li Hung Chang.
Li Hung Chang's wife, Lady Li, as she

is callt:d, w~s taken seriously ill !ieveral
years ago; the leading physicians of the em-
pire gave her up to die. A woman medical
missionary was called and was happily suc·
cessful in restoring to health the wife of the
famous viceroy. In gratitude, Li Bung
Chang fittel' up a dispensary at Tien·Tsin
and presented it to the mission; a little
later Lady Li established a second dispen-
sary for women and placed in charge the
ph)'sician who attended her.

----- .........-._-----
~LECTIUC IJEAD:r.IGHTS.

Electric headlights for locomotives have
been successfully tried on a number of roads
and proved their usefulness in several ways.
The apparatus consists of a compound steam
turbine and dynamo, the combination weigh-
ing about forly pounds, and being placed
directly behind the headlight box. The bear-
ings are 3~ inches in diameter by 6~ inches
long. avoiding wear, The arc light is under
perfect control; can be made to assume any
degree of brilliancy at will, and is turned
low when in the yards. Engineers who have
used it in woody country say that rabbits
may be seen crossing the track a mile ahead
of the train, and its advantages in detecting
misplaced switches or. obstacles far enough
away to prevent accidents is readily ap-
parent.

- -THE JUDG~ AND THE UMBR~LLA.
The old fable of the :lawyers and the oys-

ter, In which the ownership of an oyster be-
in!: contested, the lawyer ate the oyster and
Kave the shell to each of the litigants, is
matched by a story of a law~uit which a
Russian newspaper relatt:s as entirely au-
thentic.
In the city of Portland, this paper says, two

men came into court with a suit over the
ownership of an umbrella which had been
IeIt in a restaurant. Each one introduced
tovidence to prove that the umbrella was his.
Being unable to match the wisdom of

Solomon by dividing the umbrella between
them, tbe judge postponed the case. Pend-
ing its decision the umbrella was Jeft in the
judge's private room.
Later, as he left lhe court to go home, the

judge found that the weather was rainy. He
went back .to his room, took the umbrella
which was in litigation, and spread it over
his head on the street.
On his way home he went into a restaur-

ant, and left the umbrella on the rack; and
when he was ready to leave the place,
he found that it had been taken away by
some unknown customer.
Then he bought another umbrella, and

took it to his court room. \Vhen the Case
came up the litigants were confronted with
ii, and neither was able to identify it as his
own. The court thereupon fined them both
for invoking the law on a frivolous pretext,
and tht:y departed emVty·handed and de·
cidedly ," non-suited."

...
TH~ BICYCE HUMP.

"This protestation against the • bicycle
hump,' " said an old ri<ler to me, "is very
funny. As a matt~r of fact the man who
bends over is not • humped.~ but the fellow
who undertakes to sit up straight is round
shouldered."
"\Vatc~ a rider coming head on," he con-

tinued, .. and you will think the one lean-
ing over the bars is • humped,' while the
other class appears straight. But when they
pass and you get the rear view you find the
back of the stooped fellow is straight, the
bend being at the hips, the shoul~ers bein~
pushed back square by the w~ight resting on
the ridt'r's hand, resting on top of the bar.
.• The rider who tries to sit straight reaches

under the grips and by pUlling draws his
slioulders together, cramping his chest."
I looked for mysel~ and found the state-

ment of my friend to be true. Look for
yourselves: you will be surprised.-Bicy-
cling World.-------- .........-.._-----

FORC~ OF ~XAllIP:r.E.
" Like mistre~s. like maid" is a saying

that is probably of:nertrue than "like man."
The story is told that Mlle. Augustine Bro-
han, a celebrated French comedian, who
was extremely humane to all animals, no
matter how humble, one day, at table, found
a fly caught on her vlate. She took it up
tenderly with her thumb and finger, and
called he maid.
"Marie," she said, "take this flr-be

careful, now, don't hurt him I-and put him
outdoors."
The girl took the fly and went away, but

presently Mademoiselle Brohan saw her
standing near with a troubled expres~ion on
her face.
" \Vell, Marie," she said, .. did you do as

I told you?"
" No, Mademoiselle, I've got the fly still ;
I couldn't venture to put,him outdoors-it
was raining, and he might have taken cold."

CURRAN &, MURRAY,
P~ACTICAI.1 PI.1U1VI13E~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.
Sanitary ''1ork a Speciality, Jobbing Promptly

Attended to. Estimates Furnished.

FUNEQall DlQECTOQS ¢\J EfdBal.1NIEQS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS.
No. 206 S. Orange St.; Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NO.4.

-:::l~1f,E ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.
17 ~e&1"s Expepienee. Best ]'tI&tel'Hill. SkiUed IJ.sbol".

Anythi~g From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant.
DelawareConnty Omce_LtIN,VILtLtE El1ECT~IC GOlVIPANV
, Central Hall Bllildi ..g, Lansdowne, .l'a.

At1tistie Homes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometim0
You should see and choose from my varie!\' of

plans and designs of dwellings costing from $i200
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

1lIORTON,DEL. CO.,PA.

5t]e SpriI)~field Ufater ~Offipal)j
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c :- '

SWARTHMORE,
MOR TON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK;

Thomas J. Dolphin, at the Postoffice
.on Main Street, Morton.

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
- Haria n Cloud's Drug Store

F. E. Harrison's Drug Stole

MAIN OFFIC E.
1319 Filbert se., Phlla. w. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

OFFICE AND tARD,

W;\1. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT ¢\J BLACKSMITH ONEGIVESRELIEF

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK
det your Wall Paper and
have your Papering done
in first-class stvle and at
Bottom Figures, bvJAMES A. TURNER,

PRACTICAL

PItUlYlBEQ, Gas aND STEl\ft'l FITTER,
SWARTHMORE. PA. Sam'l. lYl. Dunsmoop,

TIN ROOFING,HEATER ANDRANGEWORK.
Plain and Decorative Paptr
Hanger, Dealer in W·:t11
Paper. Window Shades,
&c.,Cor.'Washington nr.d
Orange Sts" MeJia, l'a.

P.O. Box5I8.

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

MORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hair and Bang cutting
Shampooing. etc. The general public is invited
\0 call. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder's, Phila
Razors honed and put in order.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORA T IVE

BENJ, FLETCHER,
MORTON, PA.,

PRACTICAL OESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.

Well and Cellar Digging, Grading, Lanrlscap
Gardening White Washing, Gardening, Hau-
in/{and :\Iovin/{. h.indling Wood lor sale
Orders by Mail promptly attended to. OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTOn HEIGHTS. PAlJ.W. BLAKEMORE.
FL UlY.I:EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofingand Spouting. H. :8. -W-ARD,

Lu mber and Coal.
LANSDOWNE

o(lol'less Excavating CO.
Our latest improved apparatus, with every sani ..

tary appliance, is sactioned by the general Board
ot Health, for use in all large cities and towns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.

Building Lumb .. of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood, BarandBank Sand.

Estimates Furnished Builders on A-pplication.Shady Bank Daitties.
""'Orders. may be leftat Ward's Store,Ridley Park

PURE MILK AND CREAM,
.BOnE p»OSpaRTE
POTATO FERTILIZER

Fttanais liownes, .. LAND PLASTER
M
' p . Kallllt--German Potash ~alts.
ort0rt, 8.

TERRA-GOTT1l PIPE

Served Daily to the Residents of MOrlon,
Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and vicinity .
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF AND

BUILDING l.Jll~IBER FITTINGS.Round and Split Cedar Rails, ,
Fence POl'ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL. (j. W. 'MOORE & CO.
l't'IOOijE STanortMAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
~ranc~Office a~the Faraday Heat, Power and
LIght Company s Office. near Morton Station
from which orders may be sent by telephone. '

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED
Represented by W. E.STEIGELMAN.

- cAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTATN A PATENT' For a
Prompt answer and an honest opinion write to
III U NN &; CO ••wbo have bad nearlrtli:ty vears'
experie~ce tn the patent. business. Communica-
tions st,nctly contldentlal. A Ilnndbnok of In_
formatIon concerninR' l-ntents and bow to ob-
tain tbem .ent free. Also a catalogue Ofmechan-
Ical and .ctentlne book•• ent free.
P,,:tents taken tbroulrh !IIunn & Co. receive

B]leClalnotlcetnthe !'OclentilicAtnet"lcnn and
tbus are broulfbt widely before tbe public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendtd parer
I.sued weekly,elelrantlyillustrated, has by far the
largest CIrculation or any scientific work in the·
world. S3 a rear. Sample conies sent free
B,ulld!ngEdltlon ...monthly, $2.50 a year. Single

roples, ~;) cents.. ~very numher contains beau-
tlfut plat!'s, tn colors, and photographs of new
house.. WIthplans, enabling bUildersto .bow the
latest deshms and secure contracts Address
lllUNN It CO~Nllw YOlLK,36i BBOADWAT.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
pl8plaY!nlrdaily an unusually large collectionof

BIrds, Beaets and Reptiles. An object lessoD for theold and young.
Adml8slon.25 Cent8, Children, 10 CeD"

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessibleby Street Care, and freqnent tralna froJll,

Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Saturdays andLegal HolidaY8,excepting4th of Jolt.
A.dult8,10 Centa. VhIldren, 15Cents.

- - - -
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CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICALt PLtU1VIBE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

, Sanitary Work ~ Speciality, .Jobbing Promptly
Attended to, Esttmates Furnished,

PURE :rJ[ILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VIOINITY
CHARLES CALDWF.LL,

l\10RTON, PA.

Send postal card and I will stop at your residence

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, August 5th, 1895,
lit the Offiae of the Fallad.ay tteat,

Powell and Itlght Company.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL nou,
JEWELER, MEDIA, PAt

PATENTS.
obained and all PA TENT B USiNES~attended
to' PRO;f!f'FLYand for MODERATF /<.6",,,.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

and we ean obtain Patents in less time than those
re:notefrom ~VASH INC; rVA ' .
Send MOnEL OR DRAWiNG. We advIse

as to patentability free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLESS PA TENT IS SE.
CU·?EO.
We refer here,to the Postmaster,the Supt.ol

Money Ord~rs Div., a!ld to officia!s of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, adVIce, terms and
references on actualclientsin your own State or
County, write to

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, \Vashlngton, D. C.

Iron Handle Brackets, made In one piece, Bnd
will not work loose.
, Wide Bucket Leatberll. made ot back ot tbe
bide, put on with tbreaded nail ..

PUMP
It 18 Intended tor service. no cheap materials In It.

C. G.BLATCHLEV, Mnfr.,
25 N. Juniper St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Opponte Broad Street Station, P. R. Eo =
-IUJlUIUlUUUUIWUIIUIWIUIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIUlUIIIIUUlUUli

I~ mO~Tort.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,

One Seven Room Twin Houses on 'Valnut
street, with water from Springfield reservoir,
$10 each. •

Good Eight Room House on Maple street,
Corner lQt, three squares from ~tation, $10.00.
Six Room House, stable, one acre of

,ground, fruit and shade trees, Christian
sreet, Morton, tivo squares from Station, $15
per month.

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,
1YlO~TOrt, P.R..

MORTON,PA., THURSDAY, JULY 18, ]895.

HONORS FOR ROSA BONHBUR.

The Empress Eugenie was a great ad-
mirer of lillie. Bonhuer, and desired the
emperor to hestnw upon her the cross of the
Legion of Honor. Up to 1864, the decor-
arion had never been given to a woman ex-
cept for acts of great bravery. That it
should be giv"n in recognition of talent
alone was opposed by Napoleon's counsel·
lors. and he was reluctant to bestow it .FRIENDS OF FARMEItS.
against their advice. During his absence One day last season, as the harley in my
the next year the Empress acted as rell:"nt. fields was ripening, the blackbirds began to
Her first act, when she retired to Ihe palace gather about it, and my farmer began to
of Fontainebleau for the summer, was to anathematize them as thieves and robbers,
drive ltirough the woods 10 Ihe artist's home, feeding upon what they did not sow ... \Vhy,
and, surpri~ing her in her blue blouse, in they come,'; said he, .. in clouds frolll
which she worked, pinned to her' breasl the Naushon, and all about us." Notwithstand·
cross and 'a bit, f ribbon that made her a ing, I told him I was sati&fied that they did
knight of the Legion of Honor, the greatest more guod Ihan harm, and that they were
honur in the pow"r of Ihe imperial govern-I welcom" to thdr share, The harvest began,
ment to bestow. In 1893 new honors came and as the mowers reached the middle of
to her. In recognition of her work at the the field th"y found the stalks of the grain
Columbian exp >s tion the president of the very much stripped and CUI up by the army
French repUblic advanced her to the grade worn. When the barley was down, they
of officer of the Legion of Honor, bestowing commenced to march out of the field in a
an unusual, and y"t deservetl, honor upon compact stream though the barway into the
the most famous woman painter of her time, next one, and here we saw clearly what the
-Ladies' Hom~ jou~nal. blackbirJs were after. They pounced .upon

.. -- .... - them and devoured thelll by thousands, very
"STICK-TO-IT IVENESS." materially lesseninl: theiI numbers. The

Many parents wonder why Iheir children worms were so numerous thaI they could not
have so little .. stick·to·it·iveness." destroy them all, but they materially lessened
Many reasons undOUbtedly can be as· them and their power of mischief. All honor,

signed for this, but one of the most potent is then, to the blackbirds, which are usually
often lost sight of. Watch that little babe counted mischievous, and are destroyed by

Stoves, Heaters, Rang~s, Tin and Sheet Irc~n patiently endeavoring to transfer the pretty farmers like vermin.-Bos/on Adv~~/is.r.Ware and Housekee:>lUg UtenSils, Hydraulic. . •
Rams, Pumps, Wind-.mills, Water Wheels, Hot blocks from one box to another, wntes Ella
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water I B. Simmons in the Ladi~s' Hom/! Com.
Closets, &c. . If I ,. h' d' h '11

!panlOn. elt to IS own eVlces, e WI

BRANCH OFFIGE---SWARTHMORE not desist until he has complete<:' his task.
. , But the father enters, and, going to the

P. 0, Address, Clifton Heights, Pa. child, picks him up and tosses him into Ihe
air, then pla}'s with him a few minutes, after

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. which he deposits the Darling again upon
the floor or in his cab, and expects him to

Trains Between Folsom Station Bnd Phila continut' his playas before, and more than
delphia. likely becomes impalient ifhe does not. But

the charm is broken. The little mind can'
Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, ,894. not again concentrate itself upon its task.

Leaves Folsom Station for Philadelphia,5·47,6.'0 -He should not have been disturbed while so
1.10,8.03,8.33,9.5°, tI.I2 A. ~ t and 1.58,4.06. 5.31
7.05,8.57, 10.33 P, M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03 happily employed.
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06• 5.3', 7.

05 Baby Grao:e is contentedly playing with
8.51,10.33 P. M.
LeaveFolsom Statio\llor Chester and Wilming- her bright-colored kindergarten. Evey
ton, 6.'3, *1.03. 7.47, 10.'4 A. M., and "·'4, 2·'5 faculty of her little being seems intent upon
'.39, 4·54, 5,53, 6·55. 0132, 9·54. II·54 P. M. On them. She moves them first in this way;
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. Mo, and 12.24.
,.25,3,'4,4.54,6.55,7.17.8.31,10.33, II.49 P. M. then in that, forming one combination, then
.o:iJ'"South-bound trains marked thus (OJ run another. She has neither eyes nor ears for,

Chesteronlv. All othersto Wilmington. aught else.
Mamma, do not attract girlie's attention.

She is learning lessons which wiil be of in
finite value to her in after life.
But mamma does not realize this; and her

darling looks 50 fascinatingly beautiful that
she cannot resist the temptation of stopping

IN DELAWARE COUNTY her work and" stealing a kiss" from those
rosebud lips. Oh, now that Gracie's atten·
tion is arrested from her balls she is tired of
them, and insists that mamma shall take
her up. Mamma, who has much work to do,
wonders why she is so easily diverted from
her play.
New years are born, grow old, and pass

into the eternal mysleries. The babe be-
comes a boy. Bab)' Gracie grows to be a
five year old:girt. During each day of this
time similar experiences have been enacted;
and )et the parents wonder why it is their

COP. 4th AND MARKET Sts., little ones are not willing to content them·
• selves for a longer period with one Hne of

amusement.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HEADQUARTERS FOR tlA~VEY EN<H.1E,

bWATgH~~~gLOmp:i.~~~:¥:~~~,
JEWELRT. Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

pnnDu.nllllnrmnmllllUlllllUllDllllfUDli&iAiiGHhiiiDUDiiI

I GET A GOODONE!
I THE
5 Made In the Right WBYof Right Kind ot Wood.
E Mallesble Iron Busblng In Pin Hole In Handle.
5 Long, Heavy Cylinders driven In trom Bottom;= Wood cannot swell Bway trom this kind.

BLAfcm.EY.1 T. ;[:';:~~'

Gas and Hot 'Vater Fitter,

~a~imiIiaqWei~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Prices.

BY THE HEDGE.

Over the same old road, swe<:theart, that we
strolled in the long ago,

I am wandering once again. alone, where the
sweet wild roses grow;

And I pause by the hedge to whisper, dear, to the
blossoms so pink and fair,

A poer little faded sorrow, love, there's nobody
else to share.

Summer with all Its joy, sweetheart, is out on the
old highway,

But the breezes sigh as they pass me by, and unto
the forest stray;

Wistfully sigh the breezes, 10\'e, as they pass me
standing there

B)' the old hedge row where the roses glow and
nobody seems to care.

Standing alone by the hedge, my love, I am lost
in a pensive dream,

I am floating away through the summer day
where the old time roses gleam;

The roses that shared our secret, love, the roses
that smiled as fair

As the bromise true we were glad to view, with
nobody else to care.

Over the dear old road, sweetheart, in the
shadow y cool of day

Come the echoes low of the long' ago, the tender-
est things to say ;

And I smile again as the twilight glows, and
banish my long despair

With a thought of you that is sweet and true, and
wonder if you will care.

Something of other clays, sweetheart, the breezes
are singing low,

Something that thrills the roses, love. and lends
a brighter glow;

Something that soothes the restless pain I have
patiently learned to wear

Through the endless day. on the old, highways,
where nobody seems to care.

-G~o"ge E. Br..ve1l, in tlu Clucogo b,u,. Ocea«,...

.A. C. LE"W"'IS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building.

Estirnat",s Furnished on Application

MANNING BROS.,
1l10RTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON \V ORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar AlQrms!

Call Bells!
electric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!

FARADAY
HEAT. POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

and 1YIet:al1ie~oofel1,

Fop The BE~nMean$

GO TO

The Great 'Vestern
Beef Co.,

CHESTER

THAT'S THB WAY.

Just a little every day,
That's the way

Seeds In darkness swell and grow,
Tin)' blades push through the snow.
Never an)" flower of lIlay
Leaps to blossoms in a burst;
Slowly-slowly-at the first,

That's the way I
Just a little every day .

Just a little ever)' day,
That's the way I

Children leam to read and write,
Bit by bit, and mite by mite.
Never anyone, 1say.
Leaps 10knowledge and its power;
Slowly-e-slcwly-e-bour by hour.

That'. the way I
Just a little every day.

-St. Niclto/as.----_...-......._-----
LEFT OFF A LETTSU.

'Vhat makes one instructor popular and
another not popular is not always easy to
define. The late Prof. Blackie, of the Unl-
versity of Edinburgh, wus much loved by
his ., boys." Among the amusing stories
which Illustrate the professor's aptness at
meeting the" boys" on their own ground
and good·naturally turning the joke against
them is the following incident :
On one occasion Prof. Blackie's regular

class room at Edinburgn was undergoing
repairs, so temporarily he took another
room and on the door wrote with a bit of
chalk:
" Prof. Blackie will meet his classes here

to-day."
Along came the boys i one wag erased the

initial" c .. of ., classes" in the inscription,
aud all stood about to see what the old man
would say to the amendment.
He came, glanced at the inscription, did

not smile' nor frown, but without a second's
hesitation erased the initial .. I" and
walked on to his desk.
The boys never tried to play such a joke

on him again.":"You/l,'s Compan iOIl.

• • •

---'--_.~.----..-----
A TRUTHFUL FOIlTUNE TEI.LER.

A man was havin~ his fortune told. .. I
see," saic\ "Ihe seventh daughter 'If the
seventh daughter ," con'tra~ting her eye-
brows, ,. I see the name of John,"
"Yes," said the sitter, indicating that he

had heard the name before.
.. The name seem to have given you a

a great deal of trouble."
.. It ha~."
.. This Jehn is an intimate friend."
••That's so," he said wonderingly.
••And often leads you to do things you

are surry for."
•• True; every word."
.. His influence over you is bad."
.. Right again."
.. But you will soon have a serious quarrel

when you will fecome estranged"
.. I'm glad of that. Now spell out his

whole name."
The fortune teller opened one eye and

carefully studied the face of the visitor.
Than she wrote some cabalistic message.
and handed it to him in exch'ange for her
fee.
.. Do not read it until you are at home"

she said solemnly ... It is yourlriend's wh;le
name."
When he reached home he lit the gas and

gravely examined the paper. There he
read, in picket-fence characters the name of
his friend: .. Demijohn."

• •
KEEP IT OPEN.

One of the most notable characters in
western North Carolina, some years ago,
was an old physician, as well know for his
shrewd philosophy as for his skill in healing.
.. My character," he said once to a friend

II was to a degree formed by a single inel:
dent in my childhood. Our home was a log

•

75 CENTS A YEAR.
hut in the suburbs of the town in which we
lived. The door and two windows opened
into the squalid street, a pigsty aud 11 vacant
lot into which the refuse of Ihe town was
thrown. But through a small window, hardly
more than a chink, at the bark of the house,
we had a glimpse of the mountain tops,
about which the clouds hung and shifted
perpetually.
.. My mother had a habit of closing the

door and side windows, and opening this
little • chink' whenever we children were
tired, or cross or discouraged. She knew,
though we did not, that that glimpse of won-
derful peace and beauty would probably
quiet and help us.
.. \Vhen I was leaving home 10 seek my

fortune I said to her, • I wish I could take
that with me,' looking up at this window.
I You can't do that John,' she said, 'but I
am sure there never will be a place in your
life so mean and poor, but that some chink
in it will open on, something beautiful and
good. Keep it open,'
II I have tried to obey her," said Ihe old

man. "If there is but one hopeful symptom
in a patient, I keep it in sighl for him and
for myself. If there is but one good trait in
a man's character, I Iry 10 look at it alone,
and shut out all the rest.
II I see that God sends pain into men's

lives as a discipline, but He does not hinde r
them from finding comfort in many ways-
in books and joys and songs and harmless
fun. I help them to find it. Life is hard
and squallid enough sometimes, but Ihere is
always 1\ chink somewhere through which
one can see the mountain tops and sunlit
clouds,"
The Quaker, Lucretia Mott, who gave

herself to the relief of suffering and misery,
resolved early in life that her home should
always be kept happy, There, even in ex.
trerne old age, she was not only cheerful,
but gay and merry. She' was more tender
and helpful to God's needy creatures be-
cause there was one spot on earth in which
she simply rejniced in His goodness.
There is always a crack in the barest life

through which the stars shine, if we choose
to look for it.
I! was in the night of his poverty and

blindness that Milton saw the heavens un-
close, and breathed immortal airs.-Youill's
Companion.----- _-----

AN EXCELLEN'I' PLAN.

A Boston woman suggests that the people
who ring door bells where there is Illness at
the house and says, II If Ihere is anything I
can possibly do for dear Mrs. A. Z.," should
be tahn at their word. She knew of one
nurse who grew weary of the oft· repeated
assurance that she said to one lady, .. To be
sure, ma'am, your so kind, you might bring
Mrs. A. some wine jelly; she can eat a little
now of most anlthing, and the things in the
house she's tired of." Said the lady, .. Oh
I'd be so glad to; but we are living in apart
ments now and take our meals out," Never
ask if you can do anything for a sick person
take one flower with you, a slice or two of
cold game from your table, a glass of jelly
that is not 100 sweet, a bunch of grapes, a
good novel, or if yon find anv of these in
convenient, leave your card and a wish for
speedy recovery.

&4 ••

TAKING OUT STAINS.

Now that the children are ruining their
pretty frocks with fruit stains, Ihe following
easy method of laking the unsightly blotches
out of white material may be found useful
Moisten the spot and hold it under a burning
match, and the sulphurous gas will cause the
stain to disappear. This will not do, how-
ever, for colored goads, as it will take out
Ihe color. But if, while the stain is flesh
you put it over a cup and pour hailing water
through it, it will almost always take out
the spot if it is done before washing. Soap
almost invariably fixes any stain, I!is wetl
too, to remember at this season of the year,
that you can prevent your pretty new ging-
hams from fading if you let them lie for sev-
eral hours in water in which has been dis-
solved a goodly quantity of salt. Half a
pint of salt to a quart of boiling water is the
ratio. Pnt the dress in it while the solution
is hot, and after sev'eral hours wring it out
dry and wash as usuat.-7he Hom~ Quun.- ..

GI.~ANINGS •
A MERRY THClUGHT.

If all the little children dear
Who are glad vacation days are here
Should stand In a line with their books and slales
They'd reach across the United States,
And then if they counted one, Iwo, three,
And laughed-what a long, long laugh t'would be

-Anna M. Pratt, in Popular Etiu~a/or.

It is not the inlerior of one's house but
the interior of one's mind, which m'akljS
home.-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

.. Poverty is uncomfortable as I can testify;
but, nine times out of ten, the best thing
that can happen to a young man is to be
tgssed overboard and compelled to sink or
swim "-Presldent Garfield •
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The fourth of the series of exc-ursions to
this beautiful bay side resort is announced
for Sunday, July zr st,

MORTON, PA., JU LY 18th, '95. Sacred concerts by military band. Ferris
Wheel, Shooting the Chutes into the Bay, a
delightful sail on the broad Chesapeake and The infant child of Edward Elbert died
a famous Maryland Solt Crab dinner are on' Friday last.
among the numerous attractions offered. Thomas Beechner had fine ripe tomatoes
Spedial train will run as fullows, and in his garden on the Fourth of July.

round uip tickers sold at rates annexed. Miss May Heysinzer returned on Monday
A. M. RATE. from a visit to Brooklyn, N. Y.

'Viii the United States recognize the Cuban Philadelphia .•••..•••••. 7.10 1.50 Wm. F. 'Varner, blacksmith, struck at a
Chesler. . . .••.•.••. '" . 7 30 1.25

insurgents as belligerents? Stranger things Wihnington, Del. Ave .•...•. 7.50 1.00 horse, on Friday last, and broke one of the
have happened. The Spanish minister to ,. ". Market St .•.• 7.20 1.00 fingers of his left hand. '

J.SlamenSle •••..•.• : : : ••• 7.36 lOOT
the United Slates is so afraid of that very Newark..... • • • • •. 7.50 1.00 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilmore. formerly NU .s FltfE
thing that he has, doubtless under orders Singerly. . •..••••.•••• 8.00 1.00 of Morton. now of Philadelphia, are rejoicing ,Havre de Grace ••••••..••• 8.30 1.00

from his government, gone to spend the Van Bieber .......•••..• 8·53 .90 over the arrival of a son.
summer in the same neighborhood in which Canton Wharl, (Balto.) ·9,35 \Villiam H. Newlin has removed from Syc-

Correspondingly low rates from otherSecretary Olney is spending his vacation: amore street to the large mansion of Rich-
points.Before leaving Washington the minister ard Young, just north of Morton.

frankly said that he was going so as to be .. • • The Morton will play the Philadelphia Baltimore and Penn avenues
where he could" keep in touch with the FERNlVOOD NOTES. Postoffice team, next Saturday. UncleSam's
Secretary of State," A gentleman who, al- Miss Lottie Lewis, of Atlantic City, is employees are said to be hard to beat.
though not himself a CUban, is in hearty visiting her aunt, Mrs. Katherine Kittinger, Camp 634, P. O. S. of A., 01 this place,
sympathy with the Cubans in their efforts to and will spend two weeks here. will enjoy its third annual excursion 10 Cape
throw off the galling Spanish yoke, assured Trolley parties visited the Mansion Hotel May, on the steamer Republic to-morrow.
me that the revolutionists would in the near on Monday and Tuesday evening'S. All the household goods belonging to the
future formally ask this government for that Clark Hess was assaulted and beatten by estate of John H. Lawrence, deceased, will
recognition, and will insist upon getting it two men from West End, at Angora, on Fri- be sold at his late residence, on Woodland
or a point blank refusal. The same gentle· day nigh: last. avenue, to·morrow afternoon.
man says the insurgellls are only awaiting The Republican County Executive Com- The large brick store and dwelling, form-
until they are in a position to claim recogni- millee will meet at the Mansion Hotel this eraly occupied by H.]. Mason, is offered for
tion on the grounds laid down by, \Vooisey evening. rent at $14 per month. There are a number
and since acceptep by nearlyevery civilized The horse owned by huckster John Dyer of good six and eight room houses for rent
nation; i. e., has an organized government ran away on Tue~day afternoon, near the in the town at $10 per momh.
prepared by law for war on either e!ement, station, turning the wagon over and sending The fe'Stival recently held in the store room
or on both, He says the organized Cuban berries and vegetable~ in great confusion in on Walnut street, under the auspices of Miss
Government will quickly follow the recent the road. No serious damage was done. :\Iaggie McClelland's Sunday Scho.>1 class,
electior. for president held by the Cubans Mary R. Traner, wife of J. Starr Hallo- netted $1555, which will be applied to re-
temporarily in the United States, and that way, diej at her home on Baltimore avenue, carpeting Kedron M. E. Chapel.
then it will only need a "essel or two to on Tuesday last. The Springfidd Baptist Church, will hold
comply with all 'ihe 'requirements. The Frietlds of Wi1Iiam L. Mathues declare Iservices next Sunday as f,.llows : Preaching
Monroe doctrine may also be appealed to by j that he will shortly announce his candidacy at 10-45 A. M. ; Sunday School at 2.30 A. M.;

the Cuba'ls to aid them in their fight tor for Stale Senator. Preaching in the evening at 7·45; prayer
recognizatlon. President Monroe wrote in A temperance meeting wi1l be held in the meeting every Tuesday evening, at 5
that famous message, which, by the way grove opposite the Mansion Huuse next o'clock. All are welcome to all 01 our
dealt with the revolt 01 Spain's South Amer- Sunday afternoon. 'Vm. H.. Berry is ex- services. Rev. Richard R, Riedel. pastor.
ican Colunies: "As soon as the movement pected to be one of the speakers. W. C. Timm, S. A. Cook, "Valter Cook,
as~umed such a'steady and consistent iorm _ •• Clarence Cook, \Valter Thnm, Jr., \Villiam
as to make the success of the provinces Cr~IFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH. Heysinger, Samuel Eachus, and William Mc-
possible, the rights to which they were en- Leish left Chester on the steamer Havana,
titled by tilt: laws,)f nations as equal parties Charles Williamson and Miss Lizzie Kane, on Tuesday night. for the fishing banks OPPO-

of Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.to a civil war have been accorded them." site Cape !\lay, where they spent yesterday
Should this Government accept President P. Buushall, on Edgmont aVenue. fishing ..
Monroe's view of a similar affair there The Trolley Company has commenced the The lawn party held on Friday and Sat-
, would be little doubt of early recognition work of repairing the roadway on either urday evenings for the benefit of the Morton
No one need be surprised when the demand side of its tracks through the borough. . Baseball Club was well patronized and suc-
for recognition is made to see it strongly Henry Vahle has purchased. t~~ brlc.k cessful, over $100 being realized as the net
backed by influential Americans. house and large corner lot adJOI.l1\ng .hls proceeds. Manager George J. Johnston, and
To hear the talk of Pennsylvanians who ba.kery ~f H. T. \Vallace, the ~ousld~ratlon all the members of the club, fully appreciate

come to Washington, one might suppose pnce bell1g $3300. M:. Vahle IS havll1g the the assistance rendered them in making the
that the Presidential campaign was raging Ihouse thoroughl.y repaired. affair a succ"ss.
in the Keystone state, instead of a fight for Arrasapha T~lbe, No. 161, Impr~ved Order The Morton team added another victory
the head of the RepUblic-an State Committee of ~ed IIIen, Will go on an excur~lOn to At- to the long ~ist to it's credit, on Saturday
the result of which will merely give to S"n- lanllc Cny, on Thursday, August 1st. last, by defeatil1~ the, Philadelphia A. A.
ator Quay or his opponents an opportunity \Vhile . harvesting, o~ Thursda~ last, team by the score ot 14 to 9. At one stage
to control the state delegation to the Nat- Harry Glb~on, who reSides on Springfield of the game the visitors took advantage of
ional Convention of that party. A Pennsyl- road, left his vest hanging on a picket fen.::e. several errors, which made the outlook for
,vania bu~iness man said of this fight:" I A handsome gold watch was left in one of Morton's success exceedingly doubtful, but
heard, on my be'St authority, in Philadelphia the vest pockets, but as no one was about, later on the other fellows blundered ant:!
that the anti-Quay forces had raised $250,000 excepting the colored man who was assist- the home team proved to be good retrievers
with which to down their enemy. On the ing him, Mr Gihson supposed that it was and easy winners. G dB'
other hand. I heard that one of the big safe .. A few hours later, however, when he Admiral Dupont Council, J. O. A. M., was roun one
. Pittsburg iron manufact~res had notified 'II!:O~hiS .vest, he. found that the watch hat:! organized on 1II00iday evening last, at the
Senator Quay that he mIght draw on hIm m}stenously disappeared. He got out a resideu.;e of W. A. Mayland, when the 101.
lor $tOO,ooo whenever he needed the search warrant .for the colored man, who lowing offie'ers were elected: Junior Past
money." Con~iderable interest has been pleaded not ~UIlty. He mad~ ~ thorough Councilor, W. A. lI1ayland ; Councilor, John
aroused among the silver men by the re- search, but failed to find the m:ss1\1g watch. H. Voelker' Vice·Councilor John C. Par-
'port that the anti-Quay men were trying to The gas con.lpany which _asked the privi- sons; Reco~ding Secretary, 'H. Mason, Jr.;
create feeling al\ainst Quay because of his lege of ~ouncll to snpply hght and heat to Assistant Secretary, William H. Maxwell;
friendliness towards Senator Cameron, who hou,ses III the b~roul:h has abandoned the Financial Secretary, John Edwards; Treas-
is an avowed silver candidate for Ihe Re- project because It was proposed to exact 5 urer, Arthur Grover; Warden, George Gar-
'Vu~lican presidential nomination. Quay is per cent. of the company's earnings for the ner i Conductor, Walter Mayland; Inside
not a silver man, and it is well known in borough treasury. Sentinel, Reuben Mayland; Outside Senti-
"Vashington that his first choice for presi- • • - nel, James Hunt; Trustet-s, H. J. Mason,
dent is Ex-Speak.'f Reed. LANSDOlVNE PARAGRAPHS. Sr., Daniel Kane and John Worrell i Repre
There is much curiosity to know what the Eugene F. Sullivan is on the sick list. sentative, Wm. A. Mayland.

opinion of President Cleveland and Sec- Davis Lewis is spendin~ his two weeks Rev. H. B. Bryan, who began his minis-
retary Olney is on the rec~nt . diplom~tic vacation at Lake Geneva. teriallabors as lay reader of the Church of COHll
breaks of Ambassador EUSIIS, ,1\1allowlllg Miss lI1abel Norris is visiting friends at the Atonement, and who is a son·in-Iaw of \ '
himself to be interviewd by the Paris news- Bordentown, N.]. our townsman, Richard Young, has been aI'-
papers. One whose relations with the ad· Mrs. A. C. Mowbrey, of Stratford avenue poinled Almoner of the Cathedral and
miaistration are ~uch that he would not left this week for Hackensack, N. J- ' Canon Missioner of the Cathedral at Garden
allow the use of his name, said: "Had Constable William Rementer s·pent yester- City, Long Island, N. Y. The He/pillg,
,one of the small fry diplomats in the em- day in New York city, taking in the sights of Hand, a church paper, published in Brook-
, ploy of the government been a's indiscreet the great metropolis. Iyn, comments upon the appointment as
as Ambassador Eustis admits that he has l\liss Elma Janvier is visiting relatives at follows:' "This is the double office. with
been, he would probably have received his Wilmington: Delaware. many and varied duties, which the Rev ..
dismissal by cable; but such a proceeding George B. Grev has rented Samuel G. Henry B. Bryan, Rector of the Church of the
in this case would make Eustis a martyr Brosius' house, on Owen avenue. Resurrection, Richmond Hill, has been
and might make him a candidate for Presi· IIIrs. R. Shoemaker is sojourning at "The callet:! to, and which it is understood that he
dent. He has already obtained more p"pu- Lansdowne," at Holly Bea~h. Iwill accel,t. His residence will be in Gar<.'en
larity in the United States by a spe"ch made An unknown man was thrown from a trol- City, where he will have charge of works of
in London than he gained by his entire SOT' ley car on Baltimore avenue, ol'posite Ever- , charity undertaken by the Cathedral and will

THE
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vice in the U. S. Senate, and that speech
was in effect, if not in actual words, a criti-
cism of the foreign policy of this administra-
tion. N~w I don't pretend to know what,
if any, action will be taken by President
Cleveland; but I don't think Eustis will be
given a chance to come home and pose as a
martyr. Yet, I shall miss my guess if he
doesn't receive a reprimand that will cause
him to resign as soon as he can with dignity
do so-say inside of six months."
The Bimetallic League has made a radical

change in its presidential programme. In-
stead of waiting for the silver men to be
dri ven out of the Democratic and Republican
parties by the nomination of gold men, as
was first proposed, the League will, if pres-
ent plans are carried out, be the first to put
its presidential tlcket in the field. From the
talk at League headquarters the head of
this ticket will not be Ex-Representative
Sibley, whose name was suggested at the
meeting last spring, but some man with
more of a national reputation. Senator
Jones, of Nevada, is a favorite at present,
and it is thought that he can have the norni-
nation if he wants it.

green Lodge, on Friday last, and sustained
severe scalp wounds. He was picked up in
an unconscious condition by Constable Re-
rnenter and Richard Shoemaker, and the
latter conveyed him to the University Hos-
pital, where he was left for treatment,
John Jackson rode on his wheel from Lans-

downe to "Vest Chester, on Tuesday after-
noon, in two hours. '
Mrs. Zwink removed on Tuesday to l,.an-

caster.
Harvey Rutter, news agent, was all smiles

on Tuesday, the cause being the arrival of a
bright-eyed little cherub of the masculine
gender.
F. G. Taylor and family will leave, this

week, for an extensive Summer trip.
Miss Marie Pulaski sailed from New York,

yesterday, lor Europe, where she will re-
main until Fall.
\V. H. Boner is a delegate to the National

Convention of the Christian Endeavor So-
cieties at Boston.
James Austin and family left 011Friday for

Gloucester, Mass.
II1rs. Daniel Mullen is enjoying a trip to

Boston.
Mrs. Garrett H. Levis returned, on Mon-

day last. after a two weeks' sojourn at At·
lantic City.
Miss Ella Ogden and Miss Sallie Levis ieft

lor Atlantic City on Tuesday.

EDWll11D W. sarrn,
AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

SU.HSCltII'TIUNS :--

In Delaware County,
Out of Delaware County,

75 Cents a Year
$1.00 a Year

4'iF"Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAL DIVISION P., W. & B. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April arst, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5,58, 6.51, 7.13. *7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
10.03. II.II. A. M., and 12.21, I.52, 2.54.3.50,
4.46,5.4°, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. III.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A. M.,and I.I9,
3.55, 5.05, 5.52, *7.52,8.10, 9.,';8, .P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956. to'46; A. ilL, and 12.13,
I.28, 2.18, 3.15,3.47.4.33, *4·55, 5.16, *5·44,
5.47, "'6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. 1\1. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. III.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. III.
"' Express.

• • •
BA..Y RIDGE ON THE CHESA·

PEAIfE.

• • •

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our ReJ[ular Cornsp01ldent.]

'VASHINGTON. D. C., yuly 15th, 1895.

•

be chaplain of the Cathedral Schools. He
will also, have charge of the Cathedral
Missions. The readers of the Helpillg
Hand, will remember the sketch of Mr.
Bryan's life and work given in the March
number. The vestry of the parish is very
reluctant. to part with Mr. Bryan, and has
offered to! give him increased facilities for
work if he will remain, but it is not likely
that he will decline the still larger opportun-
ities to which he has been called. It is pleas-
ing to hear that Mr. Bryan will be able to re-
tain charge of the promising mission at
Ridgewood that he started, and that is
likely to develop into a parish."

FUN,Enlllt DIllECTOnS p.r.\) ElYIBlll1jY1EllS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS.'
No. 206 S. Orange sc, Media

Funerals' promptly attended to.
TEloEPHON£, NO.4.

ICE

ALL FLAVORS
AT

The OM Reliable Bakery.
Cf{OIGE CONFECTIONS, Ollll~CES,

BANANAS,

C~KE.s

HENRY VAHLE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

.~

Nice Six Room Frame
\Valnut Street" Morton.
Easy terms.

Cottage. on ~
Low Price.JillilI.

Eight Room House and Store,
two lots, stable, sheds,
Morton Avenue, Morton.

AT COLLINGDALE.-An eight
room house and five acres. suitable
or laying out into building lots.
Low price. Easy terms.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room :",1".
House, bath room, hot and, cold ..1111
water conveniences, range stove, ,I II
heater, inside and outside water closets.
Fine location. Low price.

FOR SALE.-In Morton,
opposite the borough of Rut-
ledge, seventeen room stont'
mansion, all cOl1venicnces,~!:b!~_~~~!=
Hahle, fine old shade, shrubbery, and one
and one-half acres 01 ground. A very de-
sirable property.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

MORTON, PA.

Phosphates

Land Plaster

and Paris .Green.

lVIIlt.l.l PEEO.

STEAM GRIST 81, FEED MILL.

SWENEY
T~e Right Goods at the Right Price.

o~

UlISDOfT\?
We're getting the best trade of this
County and some people say we are
"lucky." No luck about it. \Ve
know what to selland how to buv it
so as to sell it reasonably, A l~dy
who received a well-filled basket
from us, showed its contents and bill
to a neighbor. The latter expressed
surprise and remarked, ,. You're al-
ways lucky in your marketing." No
luck about this, either. The lady
simply knows where to get the best
goods at the least prices, and there's'
where she trades.

THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND
Tickles her palate: with no finer
meats than we have. They are ten-
der, juicy and just as low in price as
the poorer grades in other places.
Spring chicken, "pring lamb, excel-
lc nt heef, roasts and steaks, and the
best veal in any market. We want
but one trial to demonstrate the su-
periority of our meats ]f you give
us a trial order for YOllr Sunday din-
ru-r we pass our word that you'll not
be disa~pointed.

F~lESH FISH
\..\'e're filling large orders daily.
Anything in this line from Sea Ba~s
and Porgies to Lobsters, Crabs and
Little Neck Clams you can obtain
through us, fresh from the water
and at as little cost as anywhere.

:HIUITS AND VEGETABLES
v; e never did a bigger business in
these lines than now. We are sim-
ply rushed on them. and this very
rtIshi~lg makes it easier for us to get
~he pIck of the m~rket. Our buying
IS thoroughly systematic and the best
a\l(L~hoicest corne to our stallsevery
morning fresh with the daylight.
Georgia and Florida watern;jelons,
Jersey sqttash, Jersey beans. JNS~y
tomatoes, egg plants, raspberries,
blackberries,' hltckleberries, peaches,
apricots, California plums.

SUMMER AIDS
For the_cuisiue are here in great va-
riety. Many things that make the
work of getti ng up meals light aUll
pleasant. In everything economy is
closely blended with quality. Corned
Beef, Boiled Ham, Potled Ham,
Poaecl - Tongue, Lunch Tongue,
Salmon Slt'aks, Salmon Cutlets,
Sardines, Boned Chickens, Boned
Turkey.

GREAT REFRESHERS
To the inner man or the shut-in wo-
man are thesf' summer drinks. The
depressing efft:cts of the hot davs are
materially overcome by their u;e and
,t~e ~rateful, refreshing sense of their
llqutd coolness is enhanced by the
,trifling cost aut! the ease with which
;they are prepared. Concentrated
Claret Lemonade, flavored with pure
fluit juices, and non-alcoholic, Ap-
polIinaris \Vater, Imported Ginger
Ale, Raspberry Vim'gar, Hires'
Hoot Beer.

COOL MARKETING
These ceiling fans of ours keep the
store cool and. enable you to do your
marketing these hot days in comfort.
They also give us immunity from the
myriads of flies that pester _the cus·
tomers of less proaressive stores and
which too otten settle on the goods
and render them unfit for fastidiaus
tastes.

DELIVERY
Never forget that we deliver goods
fre: to any p~rt of the COUllt)'. Our
?ehvery service is ample, well-organ-
Ized and prompt.. Our driyers will
take your orders and will fill them
with as much care as you would
yourself. In fact by our methods
Y,?u practically have a grocery store
TIght at your OWIldoor.

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET. DARllY •
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~~~~~~ ~--=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LOCAL NE'VS. I r Personal Paragraphs. I

========::=:=:::-=:=====- \\"lter T. Howell, music dealer, of Media,
TIOGA defeMed Media, yesterdav, in a. underwent an 0per"lion for appendicitis, on. =::====,===============- . IFriday '''~I a d '. I LAWRENCE._On JUly,s.

18
95, 41 Yeadon,twe1,. 'oo'og .. me, S~,·.".o r r. .r :': • 0 ""'0""0'. Ro". I'.• '00 ''1'''",0",0'1, E.L..,~ ••

MIss Helen GOdd"rd, of Morton gave a aged 7 months.
IT is reported that Ferguson calcher of . I I ".

. '. ~.. at '" hom e, 0. F"d., 0.,,,'.g 1"1 CONNOl<S._A< Ch."" ..... 00J,', rs. '~'.the Morton team, has SIgned WHh the and deliu/lIfulh' enr ta i .,h f' d 'Mary A., Wife of Patrick Connors, in her 6vth
~ J er alne" er rren s year

Smyrna, Delaware, team. Mrs Edward Sh '.

. . • . . '''''. of New Vmk. HO""'''''._T'''''.,.]",,, ..... ,,._.Tko"" cars will~.o."at "'''''''''d d"">I".f 'h. I", h" N""e, " spend. M",R.T"".,. wire of J. s.." Holl
ooo

,.

with the 6,52 A. M. IralO from Morton. 'to· ing Ihe summer al Ihe hume of her child· ~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~o<Tdul.g~U,.nIgLdODnFe~pUro!;m.-ptJ~aE:t~Lq~fck1}Na~;~a~;t::
m"" ... Fdd., •• o roo"y 'h. p. O. S. A. h""" "'., R'dl.

y
P"k. , •

ableprices.by HARRY URIAN,
m'~'""o Ch."". - --~ ,.~W.'~'EBS. GI"o,", •• D".Co .. ,.
Moses Bonsall and olhers, of Fernwood. Cith;ens Protest. FOI' R "'NT.-TEN ROO" HOUSE, ALL

h A B

Items of Interest From AU A.round. • r_ '"
have sold 10 ?ar~ . onsall,/ of .... ~m. A m~,;., 0' .h. "",e\" of ... , horo"h ."'"."1." ..... ", Mo"o" ""'00. App'Y
p''''. 'h", '>1" m. "." of Jl. ,,~ f",. 0' V"do" w.. h"d ,..... P'''", "h",1 A ,.I"ood w"' " "'iog W'g" .... w~o '0 ",NG"'DN GODDA~~;,~~:. , ••ominal consideration. h I hI. the steam and Irolley roads at Llanerch.

' oo~, '" p "'. '" T,.."y ·""m,. ' C ESSI'OOLS CLEANED IN A THOROUGH
THE firm 01 Dauman & Otley. dealers in 10 prolest againSI the °rantino of privl'lnges Samuel Shoup removed from Adamsford. bl . b

.. ~ 'h' k \Y'l' D manner, at reasona eSAPr.'lcUes
EL
yLYTLE,

h""" .. d ",g••M'''00. I~, h~. d'~OI"d hy "'""''' f", ""/Wo",," .. """"'0 of 'h. ' "w~ • <0 'm"g<oo. "'w,,,. '" M",,",,. , ••
hy m""" "'''~'''. Th. ",.m"'~ of Ih. Ch.. ", '.d D"hy Tm"., Ii",. wh"h I. M~ B,..k Flold,. of Ch... ". d'.d ~d.
,," wm "'''';'''' ,•• h. ~"" h"i"". 00 "y'og <0 , .. 'hm"h .h. ho,oogh ,. n.,,;. d",y. ''''''d". " L.w"o«. Lo.gtheir individual responsibility. more avenUe at FernWOOd. JGel J. Bailey, Island.

Tn" A' .... d" 'Y'""g Co.. limil.d. h.. H. H. COOk "d "'h" w"'<I,y pmp"., M~. V''''''Y. w'do
w
of H,mph"y Y"~'

Mid," R"h"d Yom"~•• f Monoo. ~m,,,,.oW'''~. ". f"'.m". i, 'h." OPP"I,;oo <0 "Y. of M'dd,.wwo. f.U dow" , .. ,~ 00 500.
.." 00 So"h m.... P''',"'k '"eo,,,. .... P""""," 'roU., m.d .... "i,.. d.y I." ••• " '"", .... "". 'oi,ri".
C,,, ...... "",.h'ldg, '''~''. ,. ",".d.,. -- B=I. W"hI.,<oo, """". of "",o,ow"
ph' •• ,. "'"id".,;oOo' "".-.

8
°00. Robh .. C'Plo".. w.. '.k" Mdd .. " U, 00 F"d" I.... A

5., .. , .. " K.. ",. M. E. Ch'~h 00 5",,0' w~" ''0 ... , h"". of E. 1. "h"",.. W.. ~,. ro,. hOI,h. d'" 00 <I..Sunday neXI as follows: Preaching, at 10.30 SCOll, at Swarlhmore. Was entered by burg! foliowing day. ,

•• M. : Soh;.". ..God', R"'","m.",. of '·~"d "h""'. Th. d"",;"" ,,,". h". J.h, D, ••• h~ "'mmeo"d .h. ''''''00
Us...• At 7·45 P. M. SUhjecl, .. The Con. se'''h''gfo''h. "'''"'' 0." ""'. "d 00 of 'wo"".",". ho"" 00 hi, P"'PO", "
~,"oo of Z.=,. "d i" L.~o.. f", MOOd.,.". 00" of <h'm ." <OP<O"d i. N",wood f",,,';.goh. """'.d. ". h.. i'"
V".g p"'p'.... Phll.d"phi,. Th. """hl" '<0'" "om "'"'P'''''; h'"dl.,. "w ... hl... " hi,REV, W. Q. Bennell, of Murlon, will de. Mr. SCUll's house have been rec')Vered and residence.

. I dd h L d' returned to him. Yesterday morning 'SqUire \Yh I d b 'd D b11m. 'P"'" '~'"'' .. '''II'. K,,,,. 0' Sw.nh"ooo. '''''d • wo"",,, fOOl' , 0 owns I Ie raw. n ge at ar y
Camp meeting, on Saturd"y' aflernoon next. th t f h h . d creek, near Prospect Park, Ihe Trolley Com'11 h h e arres 0 anol er man w 0 IS suSp....Cle",. 110".".W, m, .... of ... , "0,,", ofh''',g 'mp'""."",,,,, h, .. ,,,, . ,,".y '" D.',. ... COo",~? Th~ ' .. Il.y
''''P''', m.. <I'g " .h. J .. ".. H."h" . y ""op"", h" PO~"oo or II. "d II ~ "'d
""P m,,".,. wl"'h wIll h. hold foom • P",,,"oo 1.0'", po'"'' I, 'ow.

A Mangled in a MOWlng Machine.
Augusl51h 10 Ililh.

-------- Conslable jonathan Grobes, of Darby
Charter Gran'ed a Trolley Company. tOwnship. mel with an accident While driv.
A Charter was granted al Harrisburg, on ing a mowing machine, on Friday last, that

Monday last. to R"dnor' Electric Passenger may COSIhim his life. The horses enCOunl.
Railwa.v Company, to operale four and one. ered a nest o(f!brnels. which stung them
half miles of line in Ddaware County Over and caused them to run away. Mr. Grobes
the old L"ncaster roa.d, in Radnor luwnship. was Ihrown on ,the knives uf the machine
Capital. $30.000. Directors, Henry Do'ugl"ss and dragged.sevelal hundred feel. His left
Hu"hes, president; Andrew J. Reilly, DaVid arm ":as terrl~ly CUI and ,?~ngled and he
Repper, Jr., T; E. Schermerhorn, Frank H.! Was badly bruised., ,A ph}'.sl~la? was sum.
HaWkins .. Lincoln, L.Eyre, H. A. MUllen. moned, who dressed hIs I"junes. and he
Pb" d I hia' Albert Layton Register Ard. was sent.tothe Universitv Hospilal, Where
,. • P. ,. ' ........ fO'''d o".. ' ..""'mp" .... h. ,•.more. '. ' , "

- • '" jured arm. The' unfurtunateman is 56
' $15,000 Datnal!"es. years of age'and Ihere are some fears tha,

Mrs. Walker. wid ••iv, ~f Rev.' James he will not be aIJ/eto rally {rom the effeCls
Walker. of Ro.:kdale. who was instantly of Ihe ordeallhrough which he has passed.
killed in the wreck uf Ihe train at South

Street Station. has Settled with' the railread S\\' ARTHJ10ru~ JOTTINGS.
Company by accepting $15,000 dama';:es for S. A. Elliot 'de;Jarled on Monday on a
Ihe i'njuries she Susl:ti'led. Mrs. Walker is five months bUsiness trip in Ihe South.
a patient al Ihe Orthopaedic Hospital ini Harry' G. HUfnal is recuperating at
Philadelphia. and it is doubtful if she will 'AllarJlic Oily.

•"" h. ,h'. '0 g .. "".g "'';ho" , "'~,,~. D,y. "'ooh" 0' D,. ""II".,,,C. ""Y. Th. P"<O", AId S~'"y of C""'y , ....
"k". ",. W.lk"·'''.i~w,,, P"" $8000 I, ...." ill: G hYO"i.. Ch'~h will ho'd. "w. ,"pP". ""
d,m"g" 0" """0' of hi. d'''h. 'b"'il,. Joho A. C", ood hi, ~'. A"~d •• " """" .. "..... <h'''",,'og.

•ft" <h. ""Ih" "''''k·,po'dl"" ~""I "'<ok", M.I... 'n"S.Ili. C"" of B,,,,..,.. N. V.. "

M~. GMgo G",. h" ,I"" P'''''' <I.. "''',"fMI" L.pp. 00 R,<I.d ..... ,,'"DAnny >fA"'''n" M'".. R",.,o' M"i"" G~o. M" C. A. Th. RO""'g. f""d", J"",ph T.Fo,Ik ••
Mr. and Mrs. j. R. Sweney are spending/ Smit.h, Miss .Ch.ar/olle Stnit~, Misses ~Iara Esq., a rising member of the Philadelphia

fo'" w",k,,, A<'",;, Clly. L.w~ '''d L"". 5,,,,,. "',oYOd , '''p " B". wm h. pI""d" ,• ." "''' ooT,~.
A P~'~' 'g.,,,,, "'. P'''h.~ ,,' <I" poo· W"""'"d n'''h' 00 .h. " .. m" Tho~" d.y I.". 'PO' mO';O""nh". J. H,",. Eoq .•

po"d ,'" f",. "OW honogb "h,~',,,.,,,,... C"de. '·~"""'··h. w"' ,dml".d ~ ,m,,;,, " "'. S'P<Om.
Ihe Moore Irdct is being cirCUlated and I J. S'. Kent is con.verling a part of his large Court of PennSYlvania.

oo,,,~,,,,."go... "'h'. "''' , dwo"",,,oo~. 00 S''''d.y ""m"", ""'~' , ,.•
james L., infant son of James and Hannah/ Robert Torrens jlas reined Mrs. William Ihere will be the grealest game of base.bal

l
'kG.".,. ".d 0" """d,,· ofl,,, "<ok. R"h·. """'. 00 C"",~, """"', "d w,1l •• " "'" 0" .... M.o<oo "''''d,. Th,,",
Fmok W"'h •• "''''",moo. " 1,·,,,< "hI, ~'"" II .f." 0". ,,,. . .." w," ", h"w"," .. h'",.h",o" "d

'''m, I" D"h,· w>lh• "'d'." ""hod '<g. Th, Fio< A"~,.,;o,,wm ~ ... "'i"",,,... woo'dh." h." pI".~ of R''',dg ••• ,d'h. '''''' .r "r
l
", ...... "'. ""'d" .f" '"g. '''''''iIi, h'''I.g. ''''''''0''''1 ,.'d'.,. w,,'

I~"., '"' h, "''''w'"g "'m~1f o,~, II M" Hmy CI"",,. of W"""<"'. Do,•. wo'""f" P''''''.g ...m h" 'h. po<,';p.'
"'h", 1o mo';oo. w'''. ,. 'h, g'". of M,. "od ,,~. C. A. f.... , .. ",,,I,,,,, <0 'h,m .h. ''''"'' 0' II"

Smith. veriest b·ase.ball crank. Geo. W. Hunt
C. A. Smilh has a 101of panls for working will captain One nine whilst Dr. W. H. Neall

men, purchased at a sacrifice sale, which he will look after Ihe interests of the olher.
is selling (or less Ihali $l.oo per pair. William Munch will lake his life in his hands

and 'umpire the match and Wm. Lillleton
will keep score if his paper hOlds OUI. The
names and balling order of both teams are
as follows:_

FOR Si\I.E.-EXTRA FINE CELERYplants at 30 cts, per 100. ' .

RICHARD T. OGDEN, Swarthmore. Pa. Consula te of !.tibetr
Fon SA I.K-A DARK BAY HORSE
-1 Also bay mare. or will exchang-e for a

heavier h';rse. W. A. J. PAYNTER,
Primos, Pa,

The nndersigned having been appoinled
Excellency. the Presidenl of Liberi~, <;:c
tne Pert M Philadelphia, all comlllunlcatlo
tainiuK to business of said Consulate, will
dressed to THOS. J. HUNT,

Consul for Libe
No. 623 \Valnut street, Philadel

--
E-;,on SAI.E.-SORREL HORSE, 9 YEARS

old. A good driver aud will work anj-w here.
Will sland anywhere withollt hitchilll(' ApI"}' to

GEO. M. SMITH, MOrlon. Pa,

THIRD ANNUAL EXCURSIO
OF

CRmp 634t P. O.S.
OF. mOIl TON

To CAPE lWAV

CESSPOOLS CLE"Nr~D, WHITEWASH.
ing, Cellars cleaned. \Vork done in a satis.

factory nlanner at fair prices. PERRY SADLER,
Morton, Pa.

ON THE,
Palace Steamer, .. REPUBLI

FRJDAY, JULY '9th, 1895.
TICKF.TS. $x"

CIlII.DREN, _ so CENT
Boat Lea,'s Race Street \Vharf at 7.3

0
A. M., sh

Boat leaves Chester about 8 o'clo"k.

F°lt UI<:NT.-TWO STORES AND
dwellings, 8 rooms each, on l\I<Jrton aveuue,

near Aforton station. Good business locat ion.
\Vould rent store rooms separate. Apply to

,E. W. SMITH, Morton, Pa.

Wav NO'I' 'I'aV Till<: WEST CIlEN_
ter Stealll Laundry, where all orders receiveprompt and careful atlention.

I. W. VINCENT, Agent,
Morton. Pa.INTI<;LLIGENCE OFFICE. NO. 5

Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton
Cot,ducted by Rev,J. R.,\Vills. Reliable help lor
housework supplied to families in any part ofDelaware County .

F-=-:-'~N:=-::E=-.-L:-l):::T:-F~E.---4=-S-=-F~E-E=-.T::--II
1 inches by xix feet, on corner of Bridge and

Beach streets, two squares trom .Morton station.
High gronnd, choice location. Apply to

E. W. SMITh, Jl.!orton.Pa,
MiSS CLARA A. STOREY

lUUSIC TEi\CllEU,
RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO;. PA,

(nstruclions given on Piano and Organ.------------._--_._---~._.._,~FOR Si\L ..: on nl<;NT._NEW TEN
' 1 rOomstone house, balh, hot and cold water,
range stove, heater, electric Jjghts. llalti010re ave~
nue, on trolley line. Springfield. near l\..Iorton.
Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,

Morton, Pa.

Great ~edaetion Sale.

, Real astate Sales.
Charles Horne. 01 Tinicum has sold to

Clara .V. Harris, of NorWOOd. a lot80 by
150 feel, for $300.

Fr"nk R. Savidge, 01 Philadelphia. has
sold a 28 acre Iract in Radnor. to Rudolph
Ellis. 01 Ihal lownship, for $14,637'37.

James Duncan, of Springfield, has pur.
chased a hOllse and 15 acres in Marple. of
Edward A. Price. Esq., of Media. lor $950.
The Gayley m"nsion, Media, recently pur-

chaRed b.r Edward W. Thone, of West Phila-
delphia, is being improved and 'modernized.
The 'entire inlerior is 'being renovated,'
painled and papered. and piazzas am to be
exteuded along Ihe entire ftoOl. On a por,
tion of the tra'cl, adjoining~he mansion. Iwo
fine brick residences of cottage sty Ie are to
be erecled. grOund for which was broken on
Monday last.

ments UlOtnents
AND

Ghi1dtrents
FINE SHOES.
flRNRN SHOE CO.

t

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

Fon ItEST -HANDSOME TWELVE
room stone house, bath 'rooms. heated

throughont, electric lights, water from reSeryoir
large Jot, one square from Morton station. Applr
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,

!\forton, Pa.Foa·S<\LE.-EIGHT ROOM HOUS'EAND
'1 five acres, suitabe for J"ying ont

bUilding lots. near Collingdale Station. :::1
1
1

Low price. Easy terms. For further It 1,1particnlarscallnpon oraddress,
E. W.SMITH,Morton,Pa ..

-'.---.;,

--..---..-:------- -Folt IU''':N'I'--TWENTY.TWO ROOMMAN_
-1 sian, fnrnished, stable, c"rriage hOuse, eight

acres of ground, fine lake for hoating and bathing,
old shade, electric lights and alJ conveniences, an
ideal place for a SUflllllerboarding honse, nearMorton station. Apply to

KINGSTON GODDARD, M'. D.,
Mortoll, 'Pa .. lWorton,lWeat MarketRUTLEl>GE BHIEFS. ----..----..-----..=-:-::----PURl,IC SAI.E OF PI<~/lsONAI. PROP.

erly The undersigned will sell at public sale
at the late residence of John II. Lawrence. de•
ceased. at Morton, Delaware Co. J Pa.

Friday. JUly 19th, 1895,
At J o'clock, P. M•

The followlIIgarticles of furniture &c.. belong.
in,l(to the estate of said decedent, viz :-Fine wal.
nut bedstead. bureau, washstand, J chairs and a
rocker. 6 walnut dining room chairs, brus'els car.
pet. stair carpet and rods, lot of InattinJr, lot of
dishes, bedstead, sewing machine, lot of kitchen
ntensils, marble top table, large cook stovetnearly
new" Jot of boards, ele. Terms Cash.
Henry Green, JENNIE P. ENTREKIN,

Auctioneer. Administracor.

(Formerly CUsler's Market)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
. on Hand.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK

AGENTS
Salary or commission to good men.
Fast selling I//lpOrled 'SPtciaJries,

--WANTED
SMOKED AND SALT MEA T

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c..

They \Vant 'Ihe River Front.
'A jury ofview h"s been "ppointed to con.
sider the aballdo;l//le,il of the river road al
Ihe Lazarr.,uo. the Object being 10 givt. Ih"

prOpert}' owners there Contr"l of Ihe rh'er PROSPECT PARI{ PENCILINGS.

fm.... A I,m·''"''.d "",i"g .f .h, j"" Th. F' .. Compo.y will ho'd • """".g ,,,
will "" hoi"." A,."" .. ",. If 'he '''d" G."ow" H'".... " S""'d., """,I.g
abandoned what is how the pub!Jc road Permission has been asked of COuncil for
leading from Miller's Hotel "long the fiver; the use,o( ti,~ Council Chamber as a place to
ill"Ihedirection o{ Chester Will, loe~om~ prl· hold the meetings of the company. aud Ihe
vale propeny an<1 the gener~1 publIc WIll ."e borough fathers will like aCcede to the
eXcluded. The movern"nl IS meetlnj.( wllh wishes of the firemen' in this regard. .' . . tl re seems to be no gOod ..
'PpOSJllon. as Ie ; , ' Prospect M. E. SUllda}' School will enjoy
'eason Why Ihe pUblic sho.Uld be ~eprlv'r1 its annual pie.nk at I:indenthorpe Park.
ofaccess to the Delaware river a~ thts POt~Jl: M"rcus Hook, on Friday of Ihis week.
I~ich has been a resort for fishIng partIes The Cadets of Temperance, of this bor.

.d go",,,~ I", r"'~. oo,h. <0. ,. ".om"",. '" """'.g 0", ,,,"

--. week, near the Delaware river at Claymolll.
Morton, Needs No Hotel.

Delaware. They left here lasl Tuesday.
~The Morton CAronid. is permitting a g~eat

al of ado io be made in its columns because. a The Prospect defeated .the Clir.lon A. A.
>vementhas been started to establish a tirst· team, on Saturday lasl. by the score of 21 to
ISShotel in thaI vilJalo:e,and a great deal that is 20. Nexl Salurday the game will be be-
I founded in fact is being thus published. A tween the Prospecl and Columbia leams.
'd hotel would seem to be needed ill a town as A yachting parly will go down the bay on

~eas,1110rton, ann cenainlY,s,hould be prefer~edl AuguSI 6th aUd, will spend len days on Ih,e.. k . ,. "bieh are Sure to t10unsh .
Spea easles" d D l County briny deep. The follOWingare the jolly lars

'" b.",. ". d.... ,.._ '"~" whowm ~",,,,,,. """OW, A.d"w "'GI".1oCrat. , .

'es, Brother Frysinger, and much ado will 'Squire Henry CO~' William H. Harriso~,
tinue to be made in these columns Sr .• Wm B. HUlchlnson, T. F. Drewes, \\t.
instlhe granling of a hotel Iice.nse at H. Harrison= !r.. Frank: Taylor. Frank
place, bUI pray lell us what has been Reiszner, WIllIam Tranor, ~' R. Kellar,
ished in the CHRONICLE .. thaI is not Richard Groves an~ Adolph Rlchenberg ..
ded in fact,'· Yuu should be more Olivet Presbytertan Sunday School piC'
fico \Ve are welJ supplied with speak· nicked in Chester Park to.day.
s on wheels thaI come from CheSler and J. L. Stagg mandamused the boro~gh, .andI

. I b er to the inhabitants at a hearing before Alderman Berry, In Cnes-
paces 10 supp y e . .

. I b h d bUI flOWa licensed ho- ler reslerday. was gIven judgmenl for thes netg 1 or 00 , , '" .

'uld leSsen the ntimber of unlawful beer amount of hiS bIll, $6~. and ,t~e borough wdl
rs we fall 10 see. Chester, you must bave the costs. 10 I'll}' In add~tlon.I d

. t ell supplied with Isaac J. Windle has dectded to fesume
w e ge, IS prel V w .
<1 I

d t the Speakeasies business on a smalJer scale In one of the' Sa oons. an ,ye . d G II H /I .H '/1
o flourish there like a green bay tree. store rooms lin er a away ". . e WI
d a licensed saloon here some years open the store as soon as he can get It filted
a "firsl-c1ass hotel." and il became uP', .

'd k d d nuisance in the Dr. Frank E. johnston has sold 10 E!Jza.i .or run ar s an a '. .
b I

· d and no appli· beth E. Gatlagher. of Phtladelphla, 10150
nd Ih~ ar was Cose

vas made for the renewal of Ihe Ii- by 229 feel, for $uoo. . , .

. . 1\1 ould be an in· George L. Cutler has sold hiS bouse, wuhA hcense 111 orton w , , '. h hh
' . 'V d '1 need it don'l lot 78 by 180 feet. JO thIS boroug , 10 I ee town. • e on • ,
d

'11 h el't ,'( protesting Delaware Countv Trust Company, lOr aan WI not av ..
t will a vail all ything, . Inominal consideratlOD. '

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLACED FREE.

We sell only High Grade Stoek and
ttroe to name.

A.lso Pure I.incoln Seed Pota\4> Stock our
l,eader. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. O. LUTCHFORO, & CO.•
NURSERYMEN, .

(Letlers promptly answered.) ROCHESTER, N. Y

All K!nds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
' ries,' FrUits, &c.

MR. HUNT'S NINE. DR. NEALL'S NINE.
\V. T. Poore, I' IWm. Ross, cChas Kingsmore, c H. Lungun, ss
John Irvin, tb W. H. Neall, I'
Wm Ross, .b Gen. Ross, .h
F. P. Corson, 3b B. T. Neail, rb
J Lindsay Scott, ss Lewis Smith, 3b
C. W. Zieher, rf Wm.E. Thompson, cf
Will. H. King, Jr., cf Edwlll Mayor, rf '
Geo.W. Hnnt, If Will. R. Tyler. If

Geo. Reese. SUb.

ICE
----..------ -----

PURE ICE

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Plomptly

A.. G. E;VANS.

AIORrON ICE COMPANY
'ICE

J. BERT DAUMAlIl,
WM. R. OTTEY.Monon. Pa., JUly 15th, t89S.

Has resnmed its service (for season of
/8
951. tosupply Artificial Ice to ,

Families, Hotels, Stores; etc.,
At lowest rales. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distill~d Water-therefore Pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten.tion. Also '

Horses and Carts to Hire,
-ANo_

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR .PASTURE.

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt.,
Morton Pa

------=---

NOTICE.-THE PARTNERSHIP HERE.
' tofore eXisting between J. Bert Dauman and
William R. Ottey, trading as Daumad & Olley,
Monon, has been dissolved by IlInlual Ct>nsent
Each member of the ,late tirm wiil continue the
business on his individual responsibility, and notas a firm. '

PEI~(ES(flOOt ••••..
~ A representative American
., Business School for both

sexes. Pillsbury's Best per barrel. •
•• .. 24 lb. bags.

Hungarian 0 0 per barrel. • ••••
.. .. 24 lb. bags. • • • • •

Gold Medal per barrel. • •••• '"
,. "24 lb. bags.

Millbourne per barrel. ." •.• •
" 24 lb. bags. '" • ',.

Good Family per barrel •••••
.. .. 24 lb. bags. • • • •

Graham Flour IO lb. bags. • '"

•• '••. $5·50
70

. 5.25
70

·5·50
70

·5·00
65

·4·50
58
35

8I1:COND. TH'hO AND ~OUIllllTH "LO~

o. RECORD BUILDING. '.- -
9'7·9'9 CHESTNUTSTIlEtT
PHILADELPHIA LA.

THOMAS MAY PEJI~CE, A. M., Ph. D.
Founder and PrincIpal.

A Commercial School of high grade, which
couplesa good Englisheducatiun witha system.atic business training.

31ST yEAR.... 4'4':(
under the same Principal.

A complete all.around equipment for business
life, Including the English branches.with Book_
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence" l\ferca.ntiJe
Customsand Forms. CommercialLaw and Geog.
raphy, Banking, Finance, Economics and CiVics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. EnrOllmentblanks on application. .
Day Sessions'95-"96 beginMonday,September

2, ]805. Night Sessions September16.l8gS.
School literature. inclUdingaddresses of Ex.

SpeakerReed and !\fax0' Rell 00 !a,,;tGladuatio/lDay, free.

Orllduates are SUccesSfUlly

~Aa.1Utedto POiltioa ..

1
;)

Chicken Feed of all kinds
stantly on hand.

Boiled tlatn
and Tongue.
(Home Boiled)

General Store.
G..M. SMITH,

MORTON, PA



IN THE LOT.

MIND AND DON'T MIND.
Mind your dress.
Mind your tastes.
Mind your habits.
Mine' your healtlJ.
"find your mother.
Mind your company.
Mind your conscience.

-A young clerk was shut six hours in a Mind your opportunities.
refrigerator the other dar by accident. Don't mind idlers.
\Vhen at last released, he said he felt as Don't mind scoffers.
though he had been attending a sociable at a Don't mind enemies.
fashionable church. Don't mind croakers.
-" \Vhat's Jim a·goin' to do when he Don't mind gossipers.

leaves college?" .. \Vell, if he's got eddica· Don't mind quarrelers.
tion enough he'll teach school, but if he Don't mind the envious.
hain't I reckon he'll edit a newspaper. "-At· Don't mind tale·bearers.
lanta Constitution. Don't mind fault·finders.

-He-How do you like Foppington, Mi.s • • -
Barrow? Miss Barrow-Not at all. He can't EDITORIAL PHILOSOPHY.
pronounce his r's, and I do>detest being ad- There is a good deal of laziness that goes
dressed as Miss Bow-Wow.-Pearson's by the name of sickness.-Ram's Horn.
\Veekly. If you would move mountains grab a - -
-Caller-Your coat-of-arms is very pretty; spade and lI,O to work,-Galveston News. NAPOLEON'S STOMACH-ACHE.

but couldn't anyone else use it? American Fortunate is the man whose errors are Suddenly, in the midst of an order to
Hostess-No, indeed. We paid the designer sufficently ludicrous to pass current as jokes. Gen. Vandamme, who was to head off the
$10 extra to have it copyrighted.-New York -Milwaukee Journal. retreat near Kulm, a hundred miles to the
\Veekly. " De man," said Uncle Eben, "dat fin's north, the Emperor gave a sharp cry, clap-
-Husband -I'm sorry that burglar got his lebbel in life, high or low, am er snccess. ped a hand over his lower waistcoat buttons,

your watch last night, my dear; but there's It am only de misfit dat re'ly fails."- and doubled up comp'etely, unable to
one Ihing to be thankful for. \\'ife-What's \Vashingtun Star. think or act.
that? Husband-He didn't wake up the Concerning a sweetheart's earning capac- Napoleon ha:l the stomach ache.
baby.-Tid.Bits, ity, a girl shuuld look beyond his being able You laugh at this; but let me tell you there

to .support her nicely on his knee.-Phila- I'Snothl' Ig so denlorall' I'na a . H d-Bacon-Did you see Hooker when· he I z .. S pam. ea·
came from fishing? Egbert-Yes; I was on delphia Times. ache and indigestion have wrecked more

It is difficult to say which is the greater th t •• h . hthe float. .. Was there any fish lying about an one grea cause. ...en w 0 can Wit -
bore, the old man who is forever talking t d . h r ddt th t hhim ?" " No; he was lying about the fish." 5 an armies ave sur en ere 0 e oot -
about things which hanpened fifty years ago, h N I . t '-Yonkers Statesman. t' ac e. apo eon was never VICorlous. on
or the young man who knows nothing and is the sea, because he was ;tlways too sea-sick

-Clerk-Yes, sir! That's one of the best all the tl'nle t~lll'ng I·t.-Boston Transcript. • d'~ to cornman m person. Napoleon could not
clocks we have in the store. It goes eight • • • endure pain, and lost his crown throu~h a
days without winding. Hayseed-Is thet TU ENDS OF THOUGHTS B • stomach·ache. For the clamp that cau~ht
so? How long do you figure she'll go when ' . hA pretty woman is never qUite wll out him at Pima kept him from pursuin~ his
you do wind her?-Harper's Bazar. hope. routed foes, and wilh that failure to· act be-
-Mr. Ashed-They tell me that the book- Many a corn may lurk behind a polished gall the conqueror's downfall.

keeper of your firm is behind in his accounts; shoe. At all events, he ga ve up his plan of con·
is that so? Mr. Tasker-Far from it; he A woman's tact will buy more than a ducting the pursuit in person. He returm d
came out ahead. It's the company that's man's dollar. to Dresden. Disaster fell upon his generals
behind.-Pearson's Weekly. \Vhen a woman is firm in her convictions Iwhenever they fought without him. Oudii'ot
-He (meaning to· be complimenlary)- it isn't wise to call her stubborn, was beaten at Grossbeeren; Macdonald was

How becoming that veil is to you, Miss The eye can lie more in a minute than the overthrown at Katzbach; Vandamme was
Fannie. 'Why don't you wear it oftener? tongue can correct in a week captured at Kullll ; Ney was routed at Den-
And now he is trying to tell why she treats Not every woman is glad she is wife, ai- newitz. The allies turned back. With fn,' h
him so coldly.-New York World. beit the world doesn't know it. troops swelling their recovering ranks, tht:y
-Lady-It is strange that a strong man Some people's fine clothes are no'more drew about the man they haj sworn to de·

like you cannot get work .. The Tramp- than the pretty label on the empty can. stroy.
\Vdl, you see, mum, people wants reference When a man has more money than he His vassals forsook him' his tributaries
from me last employer, an' he's been dead knows what to do with, he very soon learns deserted him. France was' left alone and
twenty years."-Philadelphia Telegraph. what. yielding to the advice of his marshalls ;~th,,;
-Maud-Were you overcome by the heat, It takes more courage to marry a woman than following his own wise judgment, Na-

Mabel? Mabel-No, dear; I was prostrated than it does to be a husband to her after-. poleon gave up his plan of marching upon
because I couldn't think of a new combina. wards. Berlin. His enemies drew about him; they
tion in suda flavors; it surely couldn't have • • • enclosed him in a ring of .steel; and on lhe
been the seven glasses I had taken.-New DO NOT JUDGE BY CLOTHING. 16th of October, 1813, the Emperor anli his
York World. B.>ys, do not judge a man by his c1oth:ng. men stood at bay under the walls of quaint
'-:Farren-How much wealth do you think A little incidenl occurred on one of the lines old Leipsic-a handful against a host.

a man ought to accumulate before he can of street cars of this city a few days sillce The bloodiest battle of modern times has
safely ask a girl to marry him? Kooler ,in- which is worthy of notice. A poorly clad been called the Battle of the Natiuns. It
specting him)-It depends on the man. You woman entered the car carrying an infant in was France against all Europe. For three
will probably have to accumulate a million, her arms. As she sat opposite I observed days it raged. Ni\lety-four thousand men
-Chicago Tribune. she seemed troubled about something. were killed or wOllnded. Then the Saxons
-He-That's just like a woman. She \Vhen the conductor passed through the in the ranks 01 France went over in a body

can't view any question impartially. All car for the fares she said, in a very low voice, to the enemy. Retreat was a necessity. Na.
on one side, just as she is on horseback. She .. Plea~e sir, I have no money; let me ride poleon was beaten.- Jury St. Nicholas.
-Yes, John, and haven't you been on this time and some olher time I will pay

you." .. I can hear that story every day,"every public question the same way you
ride horseback ?-Boston Transcript. said the conductor, in a loud, rough voice.

"You can payor get off." .. TWG fares,
-Theodore-Tell me, now, what is the please." said a pleasant voice, asa toil-worn

meaning of the expression, 'pulling your and sun· browned hand passed the conductor Salary or commi'lsion to good men.
leg?' Richard-I can't tell you in so many •ten cents. 'Heaven bless yo>U, sir," said Fast selling Imported Specialties,
words; but I will illustrate. You haven't $10 .
about you that you can let me have for a tne woman, and long and silently she wept.:. STOCK FAILING TO LIVE

the language of the heart so eloquent to ex I
week or two? Thanks.-Boston Transcript. press uur ~idden thoughts. This man in REPLACED FREE"
-" Did your boy do well in college, Mr.· wom and SUIled garments was one of God's We sell only Uigb G d St k d ;

\Vilkes?" .. Very. He led his class in Latin noulemen. He possessed a heart to fed for I 'I ra e oe an I

and Greek." "Good. His vacation will be the woes of others, and althllugh the act was true to name. I
a pleasant one with the consciousness of but a trifle, it proves that we cannot with IAlso Pure I.incoln Seed Potato Stock our I

' d II" "w II h . .. ' Leader. 480 bushels per acre.
havlDg one so we . e ,no; e has safety, Judge a mall by hiS c1othlDg-" For Address R. D LUTCHF-ORD & CO
to study all summer. He has flnnked on many a true heart beats b·eneath a ragged N·URSERYMEN " .,

his English."-Harper's Bazar. )acket." I(L<otterspromptly answered.) ROCHESTER,N. V

WIT AND WISDOM.

• • •

How fishers differ as they wait
And {ora nibble beg:

Some use an old tin can {or bait
And others use a keg.

-WasMngt"" Star.

I see the little catcher,
'Vilh mittens on his hands.

As trembling with excitement,
Behind the bat he stands;

And as he gives his orders,
He seems to grow in size.

U Come, get some ginger in ver I
Two out! Play ball I" he cries.

He's slender-built and wiry,
With freckles on his 1I0se,

Could he throw down to second?
Well, hardly. you'd suppose:

But see how quick he's snatching
, The ball {rom off the bat,
The runner's surely beaten;
c.Hey. Empire. how was dat 1'-

•• Dat bluff don't go now, Mugsey I"
I hear his angry shout;

.. Come in i de game is over;
De Empire says yer out I

Ver in de soup, youse (ellers :
We's beat yer by t'ree runs I

De Victors always gets dere ;
'Ve is de cham-pe-nns I"

. -Harry Roma;,,,.

-Wymble-What is the coming woman
coming to? SI}')er-Anything in the shape of
a man.-Boston Courier.
-Nell-Why did you marry that dried-up

old millionaire? Belle-But he said he would
die for me.-Philadelphia Record,
-He-You say they were both wealthy,

and married quietly? She-Yes, you see it
was simply a love affair.-New York Re-
corder.
-There is plenty of evidence already

that during the long cold winter months not
a single fly got frozen or mislaido--Somer-
ville Journal.
_co I conclude that's a fly," said a young

trout. "You are right, my dear," said its
mother, .. but never jump at conclusions."-
Household Words,
-Mrs. Hushmore-You'll have to settle up

or leave. Summer Boarder-Thanks, aw·
full)'. The last place I was at they made me
. do>both.-Life.

-Friend-If you can't live happily with
your husband, why don't you get a divorce
from him? Unhappy wife-I am afraid I
couldn't get anyone else.i--New York
Weekly.
-" You will notice that I have you on the

string," said the boy to the kite. "Yes." an-
swered the kite. "And that is what makes
me soar."-Indianapolis Journal.
-The husband (seeing his wife off)-You

must promise not to ask for money every
time you write. The wife-But that would
necessitate my writing so much oftener.-
Lif~.

-----.-- -----
A BOY'S PEACE.

School children are proverbially original
in many of their utterances. In the grammar
department of the West Middle School the
teacher was examinating her young charges
in history. Pennsylvania and its founder,
\Villiam Penn, were under discussion. She
told the little ones that Penn was a disciple
of peace, and finally asked:
" Can any of you tell me what 'peace'

means?"
..I can, teacher," breathlessly exclaimed

a little fellow.
.• Well, and what does' peace' mean ?"
"It means' no scraping'" responded the

bo)' .-Hartford Post.

-" I-r suppose," said the fair customer,
hesitatingly, "you can warrant this ham-
mock?" " Yes, ma'am," briskly replied the
salesman. "Its built for two. "-Chicago
Tribune.

CHRISTIAN BARBARISM.
The offering of prizes at agricultural fairs

for the yokes of oxen drawing the heaviest
loads, with the accompanying whipping,
yelling and stra ining on the unfortunate ani-
mals, is almost as barbarous as the Spanish
and Mexican bullfights and ought to be de-
nounced by every humane man whether he
claims to be a Christian or not.-Our Dumb
Animats,

• • •
A DOG'S INTUITION.

An Anburn man thinks just twice as much
of dog intelligence now as he did a week
ago. He owned a dog and had tired of him
and had agreed to transfer him to a friend
who lives in the southern part of the city.
He took him in his arms, tied a coat.over his
head and carried him down and delivered
him. It was a long distance and he had no
idea that the dog would ever show up again
about his own premises. That night, on
reachiug home, the dog lay in his accustomed
place on the rug, while the Auburn man's
wife wore a curious smile of amusement.
The conundrum in the family is : How does
a dog know the way home? One thing is
quite certain-that the dog Oln slay where
he is as long as he wants to.-Lewiston
(J.J1aine)7oUrt1at.-------- -----

THE PHESS.
When I take in my hands a newspaper,

when I survey its columns, when I consider
the variety of its matter and the richness of
its news I cannot help feeling a rapture of
joy for my age and pity for those ages which
did not know this prodigy of human intelli-
gence-the most extraordinary of all its
creations.
I can understand states of society without

the steam engine, without the telegraph,
withoul the thousand wonders which modern
industry has shown in the triumphal way of
progress, adorned by so lIIany immortal
monumeDls; but I cannot understdnd a
state of society which is without that great
book of the daily press in which are regis-
tered by a legion o(writers, who ought to be
consecrated to the people, our afflictions,
our perplexiti<os, our fears and the degrees
of perfection which are a:Jproaching in the
work of realizing an ideal of justice upon
tho:!face of the earth.
If one day there were called to judgment

all the institutions in which people so much
rejoice, and were exhibited, each carrying in
one hand the good it had done and in the
other the evil, perhaps none could rise so pu re
as the press, and none would merit a bene-
diction more justly due from the human con
science.-EmiJio Cas/e/ar, ill Los Ange/es
Record.

RGEflTS WANTED

:ltc;.If>E ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.
17 Veal's Expel'i.r:uJ.~ Best l'Iatel'18J. Ski1Jed llabol'.

Anvthing From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant.

D~laware County OtBce- I1INVII1 E EuECT~IC GOlYIP.R.NV
Central .Hall .Rllildh.U, Lansdowne, Pa:

Rt1tistie fiornes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~OmQtim9
You should see and choose {rom my varietv of

plans and designs of dwellings costing {rom $i200
to $3000. .

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

ltIORTON,DEL. CO.,PA •

5t]e 5pril]~field Ufater ~Ompal)j
l

Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to
rates, rules, & c :-

SWARTHMORE,
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

Thomas]. Dolphin, at the Postoffice
on Main Street, Morton.

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
Haria n Cloud's Drug Store
F~E. Harrison's Drug StOle

MAIN OFFICE,
J319 Filbert se., Phlla. W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

Bridge St., near Morton Station,

G. W. MOORE & CO.
!YIOOnE STATION.

WM. F. WARNER, I
WHEELWRIGHT #<J BLACKSMITH I ONEGIVESRELIEF

1======================
~.I.P.A·N·s

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK
'7et your Wall Paper and
have vou r Paperingdone
j n first-class stvle and at
Bottom Figures, bvJAMES A. TURNER,

PRACTICAL

pIcUlYIBEn, GAS AND STEAr« FITTEij,
SWARTHMORE, PA. Sam'l. lYI. Dunsmoop,

TIN ROOFING,HEATER ANn RANGEWORK.
Plain and Decorative Pap'a
Hanger, Dealer in W'lIl
Pa·per, Window Shadt's,
&c.,Cor. Washington lind
Orange Sts., Mellia, I'a.

P. O. Box 518.

Shoving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

MORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hair and Bang cutting

Shampooing, etc. The general public is invited
\0 call. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder's, Phila
Razors honed and put in order.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

BENJ. FLETCHER,
MORTON, PA.,

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.,

Well a.nd Cellar Di!>:ging, Grading, Landscap
Gardening 'Vhite Washing, Gardening, Hau-
ing anJ Movin!>:. to.indling Wobd lor sale
Orders by Mail promptly allended 10.-_._ ... ~._----'-----

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTOn HEIGHTS. PAlJ. W. BLAKEMORE,
PLU~EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

Stove, Heaters and Ranges c repaired. Tin
Roofingand Spouting. E:. :8. VTARD,

Lumber and Coal.
LANSDOWNE

OUQrless Excavating Co.
Our latest improved apparatus, with every sani-

tary appliance, is sactioned by the general Board
of Health, for use in all large cities and towns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

OFFICE AND YARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.

Building Lumb:r o{ all kinds, rlails Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood, Barand Bank Sand.

ESlimates Furnished Builders on Application.Shady Bank Daiities.
~Orders may beleftal Ward'sStore.Ridlev Park

PURE MILK AND CREAM,
BONE P80SP8ATE

POTATO FERTILIZER
'Frraneis liownes LAND PLASTER
M· t P , Kainit~~german Potasb~alts,or 0rt, B.

Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,
Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

TERRA-GOTTA PIPEWM. H. FARRAND.
DEALERIN ALLKINDSOF

AND

BUILDING lX1~IBEH FITTINGS.Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence Po~ts" &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD:

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BrancbOffice at the Faradav Heat, Power and
Light Company's Office, ne'ar Morton Station,
from which orders may be sent by telephone.

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED
Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

, '.' CAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' For a~rm~answer and lin bonest opinion. write toex~:n~I~?h~~~~:n~Vt:s~~::'~~Ic:~~~~r:::
tlons strictly conlldenUal. A Ilandbook of In_
formallon concemlnlf Parent" and bow to Ob-
tain tbem sent free. Atso a catalogue of mechan-
Ical and smenUllcbooks sent free.
Patents taken tbronlfh Munn & eo. recetve

epeclal noUcetn tbe l"clentlflc Amel'l ..nn. and
thus are brought wIdely betore tbe public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper
Iasuedweekly,elelfantlytIJustrated hu byfartl'e
tlll'!<estclrculallon of any llCienUtt'cwork tn tbe
world. sa a year. Sample copt"" oent tree.
BUildingEditlon ...monthly. '2.50 a year Bingle

roples, ~~ cents. ..~very number contains beau ..
tUul plates. In cotors. and photolfraphll at new
bouses. with plan.. enabling hullders to show the
latest desllfIlsand secure contracts. Address
ltlUNN It CO.. NEW YOUK:.361 BBOoUlWAT.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
Bplsplayln". dol!! an nnuRslly Isrge eol1ectlouot
Old':.8~:;::~g~D Reptiles, an object le880Dfor the-

Admission, 2~ CeDtA. Chlldl'eD, 10 CeDt..
OPEN EVERY DAY.

AccessIbleby Street Cars. and frequent traW trOID·
Broad Street StatIon.

CHEAP DAYS. .
Satnrda18 and Legal Holldays,excepting 4th otJa1Io
Adults, 10 Cent.. Chlldren,:Ii CenUo

"



oppos~;p~:n~:ffi~e~V:hi~g~:: D.C. ITHE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

(lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlnmnml .. nIIlIlC

I GET A GOOD ONE! ~:Eogene E. Smith,
i TH E COLLINGDALE, PA.
:

YOLoXVI.---NO. 9.

CURRAN, & MURRAY,
PRACTICA11 P11UNlt3E~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

Sanitary \Vork a Speciality, Jobbing Promptly
Attended to, Estimates Furnished.

PURE MILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWI<'I.L;

1I10RTON, PA.

Send postal card and I will stop at your residence- ----------------
The next Meeting of

MORTON B, AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, August 5th, 1895·
lit the Office of the FaFaday Heat,

POlUett and !.tight Company',

HEADQUARTERS FOR

~WATgH~~'D gL.Ogl{~
~ JEWELRY.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY I

EMIL·uou,
JEW~LER, MEDIA, PA.

PATENTS.
obained,and all PA TENT B VSI.N1:SSaltended
OJ PRVIlfPl'LYand for MOllEIiATr. foJo.I':-.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

and we can obtain Patents in less time than those
femotefrom WASHJNGTUJf,
Send MOTJRL OR DRA WING. We advise

as to patentability free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE VNLES~ FA rs» T IS SE-
CV"ED.
We refer,here,to the Postmaster,the Supt.of

Money Orders Div., and to officials of the.o. S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
references on actual clientsi n your own State or
County, write to

" Made In the Right Way of Right Kind of Wood.
5 :MalleableIron Busbing in Pin Role in Handle.
_:":Long, Heavy Cylinders driven In from Bottom:
Wood cannot 8wellaway from this kind.

Heavy Welded Bands.lBlATCHLEY
.Iron Handle Brackets, made In one pIece, and
will not work loose.
Wide Bucket Leathers made of back of the

hide, put on.wlth thread;"" nalis.

PUMP ::a
;;It t.lntended for 8ervlce, no cheap materials In It. §
i C.G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr., §
i 25 N. Jnnlper St., PhUadelphla, Pa. ::
S Opposite Broad Street Station, Poll. R. S
~1.UJlII1J11111IlUIUIJII"'II"IIIIII'UIJJIIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIJIJ"IHIWlli------------

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month, '
One Seven Room Twin Houses on \Valnut

street, with water from Springfield reservoir,
$10 each.
Good Eight Room House on Maple street,

corner lot, three squares from ~tation, $10.00.
Six Room House, stable, one acre of

ground, fruit and shade trees, Christian
sreet, \\Iorton, two squares from Station, $15
per month.

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,
lVlO~TOf11., P.R.,

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, JULY 25, ]895. 75 CENTS A YEAH.

~a¥\imiliaij Wei~~,* MERCHANT TAILORI
1237 GIRARD AVEN UE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Prices.

TU~ FAUI.T OF THE AGE.

The fault of the age is a mad endeavor
To leap to the heights that were made to climb.

Bya burst of strenath , of a thought most clever,
We plan to forestall and outwit 'rime.

We scorn to wait for the thing worth having.
We want high noon at the day's dim dawn.

We find no pleasure in toiling and saving,
As our forefathers did in the old times gone.

\Ve crave the gain, but despise the get~ng ;
We want wealth-not as reward, but do\Ver-

And the strength that is wasted in useless fretting
Would fell a forest or build a tower.

to any person who seemed cold and in need
of them. She did not stop to think that she
might be refused. She only thought the
wristlets might do good. It was in the win-
ter of 1894 that one day she met a ne-wsboy
jumping about to keep warm ; she went up
to him, saying with confidence:
" Will )'OU put these on your wrists? They

will warm you."
H is boyish face brightened, he struck a

proud attitude, as of one about to be com-
fortable, and said: "\Vhy-thank you !"
A little further on a thin, pale woman was

walking along in the crowd of well-dressed
ladies, hardly daring to look at them, per-
haps wishing she had furs too, she was so
cold.
.. \ViII you put on these olive-green wrist-

lets? They will warm you," said the artist,
.. On, lady, are they for me?" said the

woman, her face brightening with p leasure
Another day the artist was coming out of

a big shop, having gone all day without an
object for a picture, when she saw looking
into the shop windows a big buy carrying a
bahy girl, and beside him a young brother
coughing and shaking with cold.
The artist leaned over the sick child, and

said; "Put on these nice red wristlets; if
yuur little wrists are warm, they will keep
your little budy so."
The big boy put the baby down, and with

tenderness fur the sick, child drew the
wristlets over the slim wrists, thanking the
lady with tears in his voice. '

DEAD BIROS AND EAS'l'EIt.
It was an Easter Sunday, bright and calm.
And life, not death, was the glad theme that

day.
The air was lull of spring's delicious balm.
The maple buds were dropping on tbe way.

And one sweet leaf, with flush of crimson on it,
Fell on the dead birds of a woman's bonnet,

What say the bells at t hese good Easter times?
They tell of vanquished death and risen life.

HUSh, then, 0 bells, your iuconsistent chimes,
You and the dull old world are hard at strile,

For, surely, when (he crimson leaf fell on it.
I saw dead birds upon a woman's bonnet.

Wbat does it cost, this garniture of death?
It cost the hfe which God alone can give;
It costs dull silence where was music's breath;
It costs death joy that foolish pride may live.

Ah! life and joy and song, depend upon it,
Are costly trimmings (or a woman's bonnet,

A.. C;. LE"W"IS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swal'thmore,De~. CO., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building.

Estirnat'38 Furn'ished on Application

To cover the prize, yet to shrink from the winning;
To thirst for glory, ret fear to fight-

\Vhy, what can it lead to at last but sinning,
To mental· languor and moral hlight.

-Ella WI",I,r 1Vilcox.

:MANNING BROS.,
1I10RTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS

-----_.- -----
Ah you would stop the sweet pulse of a lark
That flutters in such ecstacy of bliss,

Or lay a robbins bright breast cold and stark
For such a paltry recompense as this?

Oh! you \vho love your babies, think upon it I
Mothers are slaughtered just to trim your

bonnet.

STUB ENDS OF THOUGIIT.

Cupid is a crank.
The real hero is born that way.
Some hearts grow softer by hard knocks.
'The loveliest things are those somebody

else gets.
Kisses are the punctuation marks in the

chapter of love.
A man loses everything when he wins a

woman's contempt.
A man must ask for a woman's hand, but

her heart goes without the asking.
And must God's choirs, that through his forests The procrastinator will get to .the grave-

rove, yard just as soon as the man who hurries.
Granting sweet matinees to high and low. There is about as much rejoicing over a

Must his OWl. orchestra of field and grove,
Himself their leader, be disbanded so? good man lost, as there is over a bad one

Nay. nay, 0, God I proclaim thy ban upon it, saved.
Guard thy dear birds from sport and greed and I Some men expect their wives to buy a dol-

bonnet I lar's worth of stuff with a hundred cents and
Their fine spun hammocks swinging in the keep the change for pin money.

breeze - • -
Should be as safe as babies' cradles are,

And no rude hand that tears them from the trees,
Oh dares a sweet bird's property to mar,

Deserves a woman's kiss or touch upon it.
Unless she, too, wears dead birds on her bonnet?

A BOOK WAItNING.

Be careful what you write in your books,
if yon rio not want your heirs or adrninistra-
tors to make unkind remarks about you. An
old book chaser, just he-me from Chicago, re-
lates an instance in which trouble was
created by a man who thoughtlessly marked
his collection of books in a pecular manner.
He owned a large library, and, as he had

probably suffered from borrowers and pur'
loiners, he stamped with indelible ink on the
one hundredth page.of every volume on his
shelves : .. Stolen from George E. Hurd."
In cue time death and the mutations of

fortune brought this Iibrar)' to' the. hammer
and the sl:cond'hand shops; but owiug to
the accusatory phrase on the one hundredth
page of each book, they were sold with diffi.
culty and brought almost no price whatever.
-Louisville Courier-yournal.

STEAM ANDHOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON "VORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

»A~VEY EN011E,
• : Plain and OFnamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, ,PA.

\Vill Herod never cease to rule the land.
That we must slay sweet innocency 50?

Is joy so cheap, or happiness sure planned?
Tel1 me, 0, friend, who are acquaint with woe.

Does thy sad beart proclaim no protest on it,
Wouldst thou slay happiness, just for a bonnet?

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Wiring of all Kinds, ,
Burglar Alarms!

CallBells!
•••

electric Lights!
Door Bells!

Fire Alarms!
FARADAY

HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,
MORTON, PA.

Dead birds; and dead for gentle woman's sake,
To feed awhile her vanity's poor breath J

And yet the foolish bells sweet clamor make,
And tell of One whose power has vanquished

death!
Ah t Easter-rime has a reproach upon it
While birds are slain to trim a woman's bonnet!

-Maj Ril,y Smith.-----..--- ... -

POLISH UP THE DARK SID£.

.. Look on the bright side. II said a young.
man to a friend, who was discontented and
melancholy.
" But there is no bright side," was his

doleful reply.
.. Very well-then polish up the dark one,"

said the young man, promptly.
Are you ever confident? Then adopt this

advice, and remember that the best way to
" polish up the dark side" is to work-work
hard, ~nd with ceasell:ss devotion and
energy. I once had the honor of working
for a time with a famous and eloquent dig-
nitary of tne church. He lost his wife very
suddl:nly, and I knew that this was the
most crushing blow he could possibly suffer.
I quite expected, Iherefore, that he would go
away and rest, perhaps for several months HE PUBLISHED A NJl:WSPAPJl:R.

to come. But in a week he was busier than A story wa~ recently told of how a
ever. His zeal increa~ed tenfold, his energy preacher tested the effect of the hard times
appeared to be boundless; no burden ofl upon his congregation. At the .conclusion
work seemed too heavy. It was evidently a of one of hIS sermons, he saId: .. Let
daily struggle to concentrate his attention I' everybody in the house who pay their debts
on what he had in hand-but he did it, and stand up." Instantly every man, woman
by degrees the awful Ic.ad of grief seemed and child, with one exception, arose to their
to gro\'.' lighter. Honest worl:: well done is feet. He seated the crowd, and then said:
the sure path to a cheerful spirit. Try it.- .. Let every man who is not paying his debts
'The Chu'I'c1lman. stand up." The exception not~d, a care-

• • • worn, hungry individual, clothed in his last~
summer suit, slowing assumed a perpendic
ular position, and leaned upon the back of the
seat in front of him. "How is it, my friend,"
inquired the minister, .. that you are the
only man in this large congregation who is
unable to meet his obligat ions?" "I pub
Iish a newspaper," he meekly replied" and
my brethren here, who have just stood up
are all my subseribers, and -" .. Let us
pray'" exclaimed the minister.-Indepel1
dent Herald.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

HINTS FOR K£EPING COOL.

It is very much as one looks at it whether
one is to suffer or enjoy most during the
Summer. Fretting and fidgeting and vi-
olent tannin~ add to one's discomfort. To
go right on with one's work, and neither
think nor care for the heat, often enables
one to for~et it, and if the mind be only
held superior, the body does not so mu~h
mind being too warm or too cold. Some
foolish peopl" actually fuss and fume them·
selves into fevers, when Summer is reignin~
in her bounty, ripl:ning frnits.and grains,
and giving us her splendid skies and sun-
sets.
To keep the house cool in July, air it

thoroughly in the early morning, then close

G d H t W t F'tt the windows and screen doors, and darkenas an 0 a er 1 er b~drooms and parlors. A, dark closed room
, ,will be comfortable at midday. Select a

,:WENDELL PHILLIPS' HOME.

The city council of Boston has or:lered
that a marble tablet shall be placed on the
spot where Wendell Phillips lived for forty
years. The inscription is this:
" Here Wendell Phillips resided for forty

years, devoted by him to efforts to secure
the abl.llition of American slavery in this
country. The charms of home, the enjoy.
ments of wealth and learning, {'ven the
kindly recognition of his fellow-citIzens
were byhim accounted as naught compared
with duty. He lived to see justice trium·
phant, Ireedom universal and to receive the
tardy praise of his former opponents. The
blessings of Ihe poor, friendless and the op-
pressed enriched him. In Boston he was
born, November 20, IS·I1, and died 'February
2, 1834. This tablet was erected in 1894 by
the order of the city council of Boston."
The tablet omits a statement which Mr.

Phillips made to me once, as I stood upon
the steps with him. He told me how he
lived there because his wife liked the place;
and these words, which he then spoke,
might be added to the inscription on the
marble tablet. They are still true, I am
afraid. "And from this place, as we stand,
we can see the doors of forty liquor shops."
-Boston Commonwealth.

-----....-..-..-----

• • •

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
; your house.

T. "'WHELAN,
PLUMBER,

GLEANINGS.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

a,nd lYIetallie ~oofett,
Stoves Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iron
\Vare 'and Housekee;>ing Utensils, Hydraulic
Rams Pumps, Wind-mills, Water \Vheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixllrres, Bath-tubs, Water
Closets, &c. .

cool window, 01 a corner of the veranda,
and carry your books and sewing there, or
eslablish yourself under a tree. Eat cold
dishes and ripe fruit. Fan moderately. Do
not let yourself be annoyed or vexed with
anyone. Bathe at least twice a day, and
think pleasant thoughts.
A lawn party is charming for a late after-

noon in Summer. Invite your friends to
~ome from five to eight o·c1ock. Spread
rugs on the grass, and bring out some
small tables and rocking·chairs. For re-
freshments have lemon sherbet, sponge
cake, ice·cream, snow'pudding, iced tea or
coffee, thin sandwiches, or anything else you
like. Play lawn·tennis or croquet, or any
other ~nnocent game.-Harper's Roulld
'Table.

:' We are builders, and each one
Should cut and carve as best he can,

, Every life is but a stone;
,Everyone shaH hew his own;
Make or mar, shall every man."

-B"ltop Doane.
joy and duties are twins.

The safe side always. everywhere, is the
right side. •The secret of succes is constancy of pur
pose.-Disraeli. '

If a man can have religion and not feel it
he can lose·it and not know it.

The world is only saved by the breath of
the school c;hildren.-Talmu(1,

Sunday is like a stile between the fields of
toil, where we can kneel and pray, or sit
and meditate.-Longfellow.

AN ANG£I,. OF MERCY.
Doing is the greater thing. ' For if, reso-

A hundred ways of doing good are open to lutely, people do what is right, in time the
each of us, which we could see if we would come to like doing it.-Ruskin. Y
only look for them. The simple yet happy
method pursued by one busy person is full Phillips Brooks said: .. It is almost as
of suggestion for every reader. A writer in presumptuous to think you cat; do nothing
The Outlook furnishes a sketclJ of this as to think you can do everything." 0

.. angel of mercy." The little things of life which are impor-
A lady in New York, living in a beautiful tant are regularly neglected for great things

suburban home, with less money than she of no consequence.-Atchison Globe.
~eeded to supply her craving for lovely ob- -Paul says, .. Let no man think more
Jects about her, but having some leisure highly of himself than he ought to think,"
moments out of the many occupied ones, but every man should have self-respect.
~v~k U% fsome l'tray worsted one day and I find the greater thing in this world is,
mlle. rom it pairs of wristlets, and in her not so much where we sta~d as in what di-
ShoP.Pldng and calling expeditions in the city reclion we are moving.-Oliver Wendell
carne one or mon: pairs each time, to give' Holmes.

BRANCH OFFICE·--SWARTHMORE
P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.------------- -----...- -----
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Trains Between Folsom Station and Phila
delphia.

Schedule went into effect Feb. r8th, 1894.
Leaves Fo!som Station for Philadelphia, 5,47,6.20
7.10,8.03,8.33,9.5°111.12 A. ~1,and 1.58,4.06,5.31
7,05,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and '2.r3, 1.58, 4.06, 5·3', 7.05
8.57,'0,33 P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and \Vilming-
ton, 6.23, -7.03, 7.47, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24, 2.25
2.39, ~.54, 5.53,' 6.55, *732, 9.54, Ir·54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24,
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55,7.17,8.31, '0.33, II.49 P. M.
~South.bound trains marked thus (*) run

Chesteronly. Allothersto Wilmington.
------------

ALL FLAVORS
F011 The BE~nMean~ AT

IN DELAWARE COUNTY The Old Reliabl~ Bakery.
GO TO C~OICE GONfECTIONS,

BANANAS,

The Gleat 'Vestern
Beef COl'

NUT.5, FI~E ClIKE.5

HENRY VAHLE,
COR. 4th AND MARKET Sts., Baltimore and Penn avenues

CHESTER



CHRONICLE.

REAL E$TATE iGETTING LOWER
I· Prices of Spring Chickl"ns an? com-

For Sale. ing down as the supply of these

I
Leautit:s is cooling up. To-da~1 we
are selling tht:m at 23 and 25 cents

_______ )ler pound. Nice, lJlump, yellow-

Jllit Icggt'd tdlows-the kind that haveCottage. on .... I' . .
Low Price. ,.. meat, and p t!nty ot It on their

Lones. Stewing chickens 15 and IS
cents per pound.

MORTON" PA. THE ROSE LAWN FARM,
Right near us, supplies us with
Fresh Vegetables at break 0' day,
They are gathered in the morning'
twilight and are delivered to you
while the field freshness is still cling-
ing to them. We now have Peas,
Stl:ing and Butter Beal\S and Cab-
bage from the farm. We'll soon have
their savory Sugar Corn for you,
pulled fresh at daybreak.

that thev had the temerity to call themselves
the Rutiedge Giants. As a result a nine
which will he known as the Morton :'>Iarried
Men has challenged the Giants to playa
series of three games for the. championship.
The first game will come 'off next Satur-
day afternoon at 2 P. M., on the Morton
Club's grounds. You will have to pay a
dime to see the circus. Let the ltalld play.

troller. John Fielding, another motorman.
also attacked Rementer and a hand-to-hand
encounter ensued, but no one was seriously
hurt. A fight also took place between Re-
menter and Edward Dodge, the latter an
employee .of the trolly company. It is
claimed that no car was detained two
minutes at any time, and the controversy
has aroused considerable discussion as to
.rhe rights of citizens vs. trolley railway
companies. Whether citizens have any
rights that a trolley company is bound to
respect is a matter which will probably be
decided in court when the highhanded pro-
ceedings' enacted by employees of the
company at Lansdowne are fully ventilated
under oath.
Mrs. A. P. Fast and daughter departed

for Atlantic City on Monday last.
Miss Lummis, who has been a guest at the

horne 01 S. D. Hazzard, has gone to Ocean
cuv,
Elmer J. Reynolds, agent at Burmont, is

off duty on a two weeks vacation. Mr. Eld-
ridge, night operator, will act as agent in
Mr. Reynolds absence.

PUBLISHED

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

they were not in accord with the Court's
construction of the constitution, but now
Bowler claims it. If his claim he a good one
the office of Comptroller will be several
points ahead of that 'of President when it
it comes to autocratic power. But it is more
probable that the claim is merely founded
on the heavy shadow which Comptroller
Bowler imagines his immense head casts.
Anyway his actions will he watched with
interest by the claimants of the $5,238,000
appropriated by the last Congress to pay
sugar bounties, as well as by the general
public. If present laws give him the au-
thority he claims those laws cannot be too
quickly changed. The greatest man in this
country isn't wise enough or 11;00d enough
to be trusted with such autocratic and abso-
lute power over public expenditures. ,

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895), to
supply Artificial Ice to

Families; Hotels, Stores, etc ..
At lowest rates. This Ice is made fromFiltered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
tion. Also

BY

EDWAllD W. sorrn,
AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

SUBSCRIPTIONS t-:-: PURE ICE ICEICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

In Delaware County,
Out of Delaware County,

75 Cents a Year
• $1.00 a Year

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAIJDIVISION P., 'V.&B.1t. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April arst, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9,18,
10.03.11.11, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46, 5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, '.7.52,8.10,9.:;8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46; 9 56,10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3,47.4.33, *4·55, 5.16, *5,44,
5.47. "6,19, 6,23, 7.13, 8.23, .10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P.M.
• Express.

----- -----_. Horses and Carts to Hire,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH, -AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE.

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton Pa

Mr. Lincoln Carpenter and' Miss Laura
Ford were joined in marriage on Monday
evening last,
Patrick Boushell, shoemaker, can half-sole

and heel a pair of shoes in 23 minutes. He
is willing to put up a wager that he can do
this kind of work faster than any shoemaker
in Delaware county, and do it well.
James Haynes has a sofa in his store win-

dow which he claims is 100years old. It was
made in Lanscaster, England, and the wood-
work is handsomely carved.
John Burke lies critically ill at his horne at

Heyville.
James Haynes is putting in an t8 horse

power boiler in connection with his carpet
cleaning works.
An aged man who gave his name as

William Pyle, but who was so seriously sick
that he could not tell his place 01 residence,
was found laying in the street, at Baltimore
avenue' and Sycamore street, on Tuesday
morning. Constable Joseph Pilling took
charge of the sick man and removed him to
the County Home at Lima.
Edward Geary has rented the house which

Henry Vahle recently purchased of H. T.
Wallace. Mr. Geary has purchased the
milk route of John Burke and will resign his
positon with the Knickerbocker Ice Company
to engage in the milk business.
Mrs, Frank Riggs and her sister are so'

journing at the Thousand Islands.
Miss Margaret McNair received a prize of

$IU for the best solution of a story published
in the Philadelphia Inquirer.
The double team of J. L. Force was struck

by a trolley car whilst heing driven out of
the premises of Mr. Conard. at Sharon Hill,
on Thursday morning last. The wagon
tongue was broken ar.d the horseS were
knocked down and one of them was severely
hurt. Mr. Force was injured in the leg by
being kicked by one of the horses. but was
not seriously hurt. The Trolley Company
has expressed a willingness to pay all reason'
able damages.

PEI~(ES(IIOOL.a ••..
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

• • •
l\IORTON NEWS.

H. C. Killian and family will spend next
wee-k at Atlantic City.
Mrs. J. C. Redheffer returned on Friday

from a trip to the mountains.
Frank, young son of John McClelland, is

very sick with diphtheritic sore throat.
Miss Bessie Crueger is spendiug a week

in Philadelphia as the guest of Miss Mabel
Morley.
When the names are published, Mr. Voter,

where will yours appear, under the list "For
License" or among those who are "Against
License."
Mrs. \Villiam Reese, of Washington, D.

C., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Kelly, last week.
The Hamilton A. A. and Morton teams

are scheduled 'to play ball on the home
grounds next Saturday.
Mrs. George Galley slipped and fell on the

porch in front of her residence, on Penning-
ton avenue, on Saturday morning last, and
broke her left arm.
F. F. Eastlack, Esq., made a business

trip to Washington, D. C., on Thursday last.
He assures his friends that his mission had
nothing to do with politics or posloffice.
A concert in aid of the First Baptist

Church will be held in the Firemen's Hall
on Thursday evening, August 8th. It will
be given un-der the direction of Mrs. Laura
Toll.
Frederick Loose, of Bridge street, has

purchased the large brick house and three
and a quarter acres of v;round of Ester J.
Stewart, uear Ye Highlands lune, at Secane.
The consideration was $7000. Mr. Loose
will remove to his new purchase within a
few days.
The poney owned by Isaac Vincent ran

away in Rutledv;e, yesterday, throwing
Blanche and Ralph Vincent and Jennie Ver-

Militiaman Eugeue Sullivan is with the I non out into the road. Ths children escaped
soldier boys at Camp Sanatoga. injury. The shaft of the road cart and the
Mr. and fi.1rs.F. T. Chandler and :'>lr.and harness was broken, and the pony cut

Mrs. J. H. Ogden are rusticating at Stone about the mouth.
Harbor, N. J. Harry Pourcnott spent several days this
Miss C. 1\1. Cooper, who has been ill for week at the home of his parents at \Vnod·

several months, left for Ashville, N. c., on haven, Long Island, where many houses
Monday. were destrc,yed, last week, by a cyclone.
Charles Brenz returned on Monday from a The house occupied by Mr. Pourchotl's

week's sojourn at Ocean Grove. parents escaped injury, while houses on the
Mr. Joseph Tomkinson' ar.d family have opposite side of the street were wrecked.

gone to Bidsboro. On and after next Saturday ten cents ad-
George F. White and family an, summer· mission will be charged all who desire to

ingat Stroudsburg. Pa. witness the games of haseball on the Mor-
N. D. Bartram, J. Alfred Bartram, Samuel ton grouuds, children excepted. The man·

B. Bartram and Alhert Johnston were guests agement have found it necessary to do this
of Richard Shoemaker, at "The Lans· in order to raise funds to defray the ex-
downe," Holly Beach, from Saturday until penses of the games. At other places from
Monday. 25 to 50 cents is charged to see no b.-tter
Homer C. Stewart had ground .broken on baseball than is plared here From 400 to

Tuesday for the erection of another brick 500 people have beeu in regular attendance
and frame house at Baltimore and Owen at the games. Many of them contribute
avenues. uothing. and as a consequence the receipts
Mrs. L. J. Macauley is spending a week at have fallen short of the expenses. Take a

the Hotel Dayton, Wildwood, N. J. dime with you and go see the sport.
Charles Janvier has rented Abram Pen- As anticipated the game between the Mor-

nock's house to J. C. Eastlake. of Philadel. t"n and Philadelphia Postoffice teams, on
:)hia, and the house of 1\1rs. Udell, on Lans· Saturday last, was closely contested and in-
downe aveuue, to S. \V. Severson. I"resting. Both teams steadied down to the
H. 1\1. Brennan entertained a party of work from the beginning, and not a single

friends on his fine property at Tuscarora, run was scored on either side until the
Upper Darbv, to-day. seventh inning, when the Motton boys were
Miss Jennie Muhler, employed as a do- retired with one run to their credit. The

mestic at the Lansdowne Laundry, became visitors tried hard to score in the eighth in.
demeuted on Tuesday, and ran away, going ning, but they failed and the home team
in the direction of Darby. elided the inning with three more runs. The
W. H. \Vorrell has the contract 10 fit up visitors only succeeded in scoring 2 runs in

the residence of Horace A. Dunk, at Lans. the ninth inning, leaving the field and victory
downe avenue, with hot water heating appa· to Morton by the score of 4 to 2.
rat us. Two great games of b~1I were played 011
Lansdowne was the scene of a fight, last the !\Iorton grounds last Saturday afternoon.

Saturday. which threatened at one time to The first one began at 2 P. M. It was a one.
end in a riot. It arose over the controversy sided slugging match between "The Have
between Motormen and conductors on the Been" team and :he. .. would be" ball
trolley railway and men who were engaged players, all of Rutledge. The humorous
in hauling dirt from the sidewalk on the features of the game could not have been
nLlrth side of Baltimore avenue, where prep· excelled on the stage at Carncross & Dixey's
arations were being made to lay an artifi- opera house, in the City of Brotherlv Love.
cial stone walk. In order to get at the dirt It took one hour to play two innings, and at
it was necessary to back the carts over the the end of that time the score stood 27 to 4
trolley track. While the loading was in pro- in favor of the "Have Been" team. The
gress, at one time, a trolley car arrivec'. members of the other team were so over'
The motorman, Richard Donnell, ordered whelmingly defeated and done lip that they
the cart to be removed at once. The cart voluntarily agreed, one and all, that they
was nearly loaded and the driver refused to were ready, willing and anxious to qnit.
comply wnh this peremtory order, where- Some of them were nearly dead from the
upon Donnell started the car and sent it effects of the heat and they knew when tltey
crushing into the cart, completely wrecking had enough, and the game ended, leaving
it. Constable Rementer was stal'dinv; near no room for controversy as to who wt:re en-
by and was an eye witness to what tran- titlt:d 10 the houors. Six pitchers were
spired. He jumped on the car and attempted knocked out of th" box in the second in.
to arrest Donnell, when the latter, it is ning by the" Have Been" sluggers. The
alleged, assaulted the officer with the con· victors were so emboldened by their success

SECOND. THIRD AND FOURTH "LOO".

o. RECORD BUILDING .••

917-919 CHESTNUT STREET

MORTON, PA.,JULY 2Sth,'95. , PHILADELPHIA -THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Ph. D,
Founder and PrIncipal.

A Commercial School of high grade, which
couplesa good English education with a system-
atic business training.

31ST YEAR 0( .. U
under the same PrincipaL

.. A complete all-around equipment for business
life, including the English branches,with Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence, Mercantile
Customsand Forms, CommercialLaw and Geog-
raphy, Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'95-'96 beginMonday.September

2, 18q5.. Night Sessions, September 16, J89s.
School literature, including addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reedand MaxO'Rell onwt Graduation
Day, free.

Oraduates are .successfully
~AlISLsted to Positions.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Corn-spondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. c., JUly zend, 1895.

Sensational rumors have followed each
other thick and fast since Secretary Olney
came here and presided over a secret Cab-
inet meeting. These rumors might easily
have been quieted by all official statement
from Secretary Olney, but when a news-
paper man ventured to suggest as much to
Mr. Olney just before he started to return to
his summer residence he was given a look
tnat was intended to completely annihilate
him, but it didn't-black looks do not
phaze a newspaper man, if he knows his
bnsiness.
About the same time Secretary Olney ar·

rived,lthe Spanish Minister, who it will be
remembered went to Massachusetts to ."keep
in touch with the Secretary of State," also
arrived in Washington. That made it cer-
tain that the Cabinet meeting was connected
wilh Spanish affairs, and the fact that the
Spanish minister had been specially active
through detectives ill his employ, in trying
to locate a filibustering expedition said to
be fitting out in this country to go to Cuba,
made it equally certain that a stricter en-
forcement of the neutrality laws waS one of
the particular SUbjects discussed.
A gentleman connected with the diplo-

mati<: corps told a friend that the Spanish
Minister had been urging Secretary Olney
to order Ihe arrest of all the Cubans in the
United States who are 'openly working to
aid the revolution either materially or mor·
ally, inc1udinl1; the recently elE'Cled Presi-
dent of the Cuban Provisional Government;
also, that he should warn those Americans,
including editors, who are openly sympa·
thizing with and encouraging the revolution-
ists. If any public step is taken by the ad-
ministration it will probabll' be through a
proclamation issued by the President.
The most intelligent members 01 the labor

organizations in \Vashington do not hesitate
to e.xpress the opinion that Mr. Sovereign
made a mistake when he issued that order
to the Knights of Labor; that national bank
notes must after Sept. 1St be refused by all
members of that organization. Mr. Sover-
eign says that similar orders will be issued by
all the. other labor and killdred organiza·
tions. but other labor men do not think so.
At the Treasury the whole thing is regarded
as merely a bluff to call the attention of the
country to the non· legal tender quality 01
the national bank notes. Of course Knights
of Labur, 01 anl' other people. have a per·
feet right to refuse to accept national bank
notes as money, but to be logical they ought
also to refuse gold and silver certificates,
which also lack the stamp of tender. But as
all three classes 'of notes are convertible into
legal tender upon demand al the U. S.
Treasury or any of th~ sub· Treasuries it is
difficult to see what would bt' gained by reo
fusing any of them, except the ill will o~
those who tendered them and who would be
put'o the trouble of exchanging them for U.
S. nutes to pay their debts. No one doubts
that the National Banking laws need reform
in lots ot wa~ s, but boycotting notes, the
payment of which are guaranteed by the
United States government, will not reform
the system, nor injure the banks to any
marked extent. It would, of course, if it
became general. greatly inconvenience the
banks, but would it not inconvenience the
people. more? Somebody Itas apparently
blundered.
The" Pooh Bah" of the comic opera wasn't

" in it" with Mr. Boyler. Comptroller of the
Treasury, if the latter gentleman really pos·
sesses the authority he thinks he does. He
has directed that the parties interested shall
present argumellts to him to show cause
why payment of a claim for 'sugar bounty,
which Congress has appr<?priated the money
to pay. should not be withhelrt on tl)e ground
that the original sugar bounty clause of the
McKinley Tariff Act was unconstitutional.
Only the Supreme Court has heretofere as-
Slimed authority to set aside Acts of Con
gress approved by the President, because

\~

Nice Six Room Frame
\Valnut Street, Morton.
Easy terms.

• • •

Eight Room House lind Store,
two lots,' stable, sheds, etc., on
Morton Avenue. Morton.

LANSDOWNl<J PARAGRAPHS. AT COLLINGDALE.-An eight
room house and five acres. suitable
or laying out into building lots.
Low price. Easy terms.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room
House, bath room, hot and cold
water conveniences, r>lnge stove, "",II
heater, inside and outside water closets.
Fine location. Low price.

FOR SALE.-In Morton,
opposite the borough of Rut-
ledv;e, seventeen room stone
mansion, all convenicnces,~_l:iJ.~~~~!:
~table, fine old shade, shrubbery, and one
and one-half acres of ground. A very de·
sirable property.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

PllRl{ER & JONES,

Ground Bone

Pho~phates

Land Plaster

and Paris Green.

COAI1

STEAM GRIST /It, FEED MILL

SWEf'lEY
The Right Goods. at the Right Price.

•••••••
.3•••.8

rapidly when you pay an exorbitant
price tor groceries. You throw it
away with equal facility when you
pay even low prices for inferior
goods. A well defined purpose un-
derlies the doings of this store. Our
object is to obtain the best goods
possible and to distribute them to
our patrons at the very smallest profit
\,y e offer you trustworthy bargains
in many lines. We do not vie with
stores that deal out truck-never hall-
die unworthy or unsatisfactor y goods
merely because they call be sold for
little money. Let others do that.
Our aim is to please you.

OUR LIBERAL METHODS
II appeal always to the right thinking
. housekeeper. They invite you to re-

I
,turn anything that seems to les.s than
completely meet your wants. We're
determined to make everything per-
•fectly satisfactory to our customers
, even if we have to lose money to do

I it. .

ITHE GREAT STANDBYS
I for warm weather are Hams. We
have lately added to our line Troth's
celebrated goods. These with the

\
Ferris and tile Star hams give us a
I selection of what we conscientiously
believe to be the very best in any
market. They are all toothsome,
ddicious and well worth a thaI.

A BUTTER DRIVE
The Sharpless and Darlington
Creameries have been producing
more Lutter thal1 c'ould be disposed
of in Ihe ortlinan' channels. We
took tht overplus and got It at such
a figure that we can Id you have it
at 25 cents a pound. Good, sweet
and reliable, every bit of it We also
lJave the product of the Fairmount
Creamery-none better at 28 cents.

WAY DOWN' IN GEORGIA
They're gathering peacHes and
watermelons for you and rushiug
them through on time' freight.
We'rt' getting 'em right alol~g. The
peaches are delicious thi!l season,
aud the watermelons are plentifully
supplied with their well-known lus-
ciousness. All the fruits and vege-
table~ are placed upon our stalls as
soon as they are in the market.
We're always the early bird with
these things in this section.

A FINE MESS
Of fish will delight the palate just
now. Keep in mind that we can
supply your wants in this direction
to a nicety. Caught in tile evening
and here ready fur you next morning.
All the seasonable denizens of the
sea, with Lobsters, Hard and' Solt
Shell Crabs, Clams, etc.

SOMETHING NEW
The Laundry Soap made by the
Globe Manufacturing Company, of
Cincinnatti; . made from Cotton
See"d Oil, and one of the best Soaps
ever manufactured. Its cheap, too.
Fifteen cakes for 25 cents.

J.R. SWENEY•.
MAIN STREET. DARalY.



ON Sunday next there wilt be services in
Springfield, Baptist Church, Morton, as
follows: Sermon at 10,45; Sunday School
at 2.30 P. M. Prayer meeting held every
Thursday evening. Rev. Richard R ..Riedel,
pastor.
THE lawn festival recently held for th ..

benefit of the Springfield Baptist Church
nelled $77,63. The pastor, Rev. Richard
Riedel, on behalf of the Church, desires to
thank all who aided inthe success of the
festival and extends a special invitation to
them to join in the services of the Church.
SERVICES will be held in Kedron :Vl. E

Church on Sunday next as follows: Preach-
ing at 10.30 A. M. Subject, .. The Power of
Testimony." At 7·45 P. M. a gospel temper-
ance sermon will be the opening gun of a
temperance campaign. Citizens and tax-
payers are cordially invited to be present.
Also, all persons who are interested in the
liquor busliless or the procuring of a license
for a hotel in Morton,
THE following are the newly elected offi-

cers of Mortoll Fire Cornpany.. No I: Presi-
dent, Richard Young; Vice-President, B. F.
Glenn; Recording Secretary, Frank Sauter;
Financial Secretary, Harry Heffern ; Treas-
urer, J. F. Beatty; Chief Engineer, Wm. A.
Mayland; ASSIstant Chiefs, Reuben May-
la~d, Frank Strickland, H. J. Mason, Sr,
George J. John.on, William H. Munch;
Directors, B. F. Glenn, William A. Mayland,
George Graham, H. J. Mason, Sr., J. F.
BeallY·
THE Rutledge Giants and the Morton

Married Men wiJl play the first of a series uf
three games for the championship, on the
Morton Club's grounds, next Sa.turday after·
nuon, commencing at 2 o'clock. The teams
wilt be as follows;
RUTLIWGEGIANTS
Wm. Ross,C
W. T. Poore, p
George Ross, Ib
George Close, 2b
J L. Scott. 3b
\Vm. Wilham, S5
, C. W. Zieber. rf
R. Witham, cf
William King, If-~-----

MORTONMARRI"DMEN
Dr. A. R. Morton, p
"Vol. H. Munch, c
William Gribben, Ib
Jonas Gee, 2b
F. Strickland, 3b
John Parsons, 55
E. W. Smith, rf
Wm. Rudolph, cf
F. F. Easliack, If

Fell from a Roof.
John White, slater, of West Folsom, fell

from a roof, a distance of forty feet, one day
last week, but was not seriously hurt. He
was disabled fur several days, but is now
about again_. ---

Suit for $:1:0,000 Damages.
Maragret Delaney haa bro'Jght suit for

damages against her neighbor, William Mc-
Cia)", a Lenni grocer. Some time ago she
called to pay a visit at McClay's residence,
at Lenni. On enteriug the house by the
rear door a loose board on the step turn'ed
and threw the plaintiff to the ground. She
elaims to have received permanent injuries
by the fall, and sues Mr. :\lcClay for $10,000
damages. The case was partially heard on
Tuesday by arbitrators in the law office of
Frank B. Rhoads, at Media. Dr. Charles
Potts and Dr. Clark, from the Penn~ylvania
University, and Dr. Crawford and Dr. La
Scheel testified that Mrs.' Delaney was
sufterin/!: from nervous prostrations, the reo
suit of the fall.-------The Success of Peirce School.
The enrollment at Peirce School, Philadel-

phia. for the year just closed exceeds the
highest number of the past (1409) and up to
the summer vacation the number graduated
for the calendar year is in excess of the pre-
vious year. Another fact interesting til the
patrons of the school, is that the number of
scholars assisted to positions during the year
is greater than ever before, nine hundred
and odd having been aided to secure desir-
able situations. The lecture course never
before attained so high and so useful a
standard nor was so well sustained as during
the present year-Economics in the fall by
the Vice· Principal'; Civic'> in mid·winter by
Dr. Warfield" president of Lafayette College
and Finance in the latter part of the term
by the Prindpal, with monthly lectures 011

Ethics throughout the year by the Dean.

RUTLEDGE BRIEFS.

D. J. Myers is off on a six weeks business
trip through the Western States, as far a~St.
Paul.
Prof. M. B, Wicks and wife will return

this week from a pleasant summer sojourn.
The horse of D. J. Myers rail away with

a buckboard. on Thursday last, throwing
Ellwood Myers and Dr. W. H. Neall out in
the road and wrecking the vehiel... The oc'
cupants of the vehicle escaped injury. The
runaway steed was caught in Folsom.
Dr. E. S. Haines and wife are at the

Brighton, at Ocean City •.
Evan J. O. Fisher, City Editor of the

Nortll American, left last Thursday with
his family for Ocean Grove, where they will
spend the Summer.
John H. Geil, Esq., started on Saturday

on a trip to Boston, going by water. He will
retUrn by way of Canarla.
Mr. Azore L. Gregory, of Chester. and

Miss Matilda J. Howe, daughter of Walter
G. Howe, who resides in Ridley, near Rut-
ledge, Were joined in wedlock in Camden,
on July 20th.
Wm. W. Trapier has broken ground for

the erection of a large and attractive frame
!touse, with all modern conveniences, at the
corner of Morton and Amherst avenues,
opposite the residence of George H. Ross.
John Jackson has the contract. The super·
Vising architects are R. Goc!eflory & Co.,
and the building will be erected under the
immediate supervi~ion of C. Morris \Vells, a
member of that firm.

kid!£!

A fence has been erected along the East-
erly side <if the Lazaretto road, below Darby
creek, to prevent horses that may take fright
at the cars Oil the elevated trolley road from
plunging into the ditch on the roadsid ...

FERN"lVOOn NOTES. The work of grading Lincoln avenue for
Jennie 5., ~lte of Jacob Hoffman. rlied at the extension of the trolley road from Ches·

her home near Angora. on St1nday last and ter pike to Moore station was begun yester-
was buried at the Friends' North·\Vestern day.
Burying Grounds, yesterday. A reward of $5.00 has been offered for the
Mrs. John Lawrence, of Yeadon, is quite apprehension of the per'>ons who are guilty

ill. of stealing flowers and destroying plants in
Mrs. Arthur P. George is visiting her Prospect Hill Cemetery.

parents at Rockdale. On August 20th an election will be held to
Willi'am H. Berry addressed an open air get the assent ot the electors to bond the

temperance meeting here on Sunday after, borough for a loan not exceeding 5~ per
noon last. A similar meeting will be held cent. of the assessed valuation of borough
at the same place next Sunday.' property, which is $565,645, making the pro-
The double team of Alfred F. Steward, posed loan about $30,000.

which was engaged in hauling grains from \V. B. Hutchinson and his son Will, re-
Philadelphia, was struck by a trolley car at turned a few days ago from a delightful
56th street and Baltimore avenue, on Sat- trip to Boston.
urday last. The wagon was wrecked and James Quigley returned on Saturday from
the horses and driver, Jacob Neumanhizer, a visit among relatives in Ireland.
were seriously hurt. Neumanhizel was re_ A party of ladies and gentlemen from this
moved to the University Hospital, but is borough will cross the Delaware to Lincoln
able to be about again. Park in a row boat next Saturday evening.
William J. Kdley has, had execution is- The Prospect and Lovell teams will play

sued aglOinst the Fernwood Masonic Hall ball next Saturday.
Association for $8572.07. An inquisitiun Prospect Lodge, No. 578, F. and A. M.;
was held at the Sheriff's office, in Media, on will hold a meeting next Thursday evening.
Monday last, to ascertain whether the rents, The Prospect defeated the Cambria team,
issues and profits of said real estate will, on Saturday by the score of 18 to O. Mc·
within the space of seven years, satisfy the Devitt's pitching was the feature of the
debt, interest, etc. I game.

House Burned. '
The 18 room stone and frame house of

Albert L. Flounders, at Village View just
north of Media, was destroyed by fir~ be.
tween 12 and I o'cluck this morning. Mr.
Flounders purchased the house a few weeks
ago and it was unoccupied. The fire is sup.
posed to have been of incendiary origin.-----,._---~
1 Ruuaway in Springfield.
The horse of Ellwood Powell, of Spring-

field, touk fright and ran away on Thursday
evening last. Mr. and Mrs. Powell were in
the buggy to which the horse was attached
and were throlV~" out in the road. but es-

caped injury. The buggy was badly wrecked.

A Missing Man.
Charles Young,aged 27 years, left his home

at Lansdowne on Saturday, July 13th, to go
to Atlantic City, since which tim e he has
not been heard from, although search has
been made to learn his wher ..abouts. It is
feared that he has been the victim of foul
play. His relatives are making strenuous
efforts to find him.

Smashed a Plate Glass Window.
Larry Suydam, of Burmont who was

tried recentlv in Media for alleged attempted
robbery of a house near Oakeola station
and was released on the grounds of being or
unso~nd mind, was ejected from a trolley
car at Lansdowne, on Saturday, for disor-
derly conduct. John Schmidt, butcher, in
the employ of Shaffner & Stites, at that
place, assisted in removing Suydam from the
car. Later Suydam appeared a: the firm's
store in search of Schmidt and threatened to
do him bodily harm, whereupon the lillie
German butcher s.,jzed an iron bar and
knocked Suydam into the street. Suydam
retaliated by throwing a Slune at Schmidt
but missed his. mark, and the missle wen;
crashing through a plate glass window,
which is 6 feet square. Suvdam then took
to his heels and disappe;red. The glass
was insured and will be replaced by the
Plate-Glass Insurance Company.

Democratic County Conventiou.
A meeting of the Democratic County Ex-

ecutive Cumlllillee was held in Media Court
House, on Friday evening last, when it was
decided to hold the Cuunty Nominating
Convention on Thursday, Angust 29th.
A committee of five, consisting of Hiram
Hathaway, Jr., W. T.' Maxwell, Frank B.
Rhodes, Jus. T. DeSilver, and Harry F.
Brandt, was appointed to prepare the ap·
portionment of delegates to the County
Convention in accurdance with the party
rules.
The proposition to nominate but one can-

didate for the offices of County Commis·
sioner, Auditor and Jurv Commissioner was
adopted by a vote of 24 to 17, but it is meet·
ing with opposition among the rank and file
of the party and the tricky pu~itical scheme
embodied in it will undoubtedly be thwarted
at the coming convention.

DARBY lUATTERS

Officer Frank McCormick, while attempt-
ing to arr"st a disorderly indiVIdual who
came to town with a trolley party, on Fri-
day evening last, was struck in the head
with a controller and badly injured. The
plucky officer received a ghastly cut in the
scalp but he held on to his man and locked
him up. The rowdy element predominated
in the party and citizen had to turn out and
suppress the disorderly gang.
John Lloyd had his toe broken by getting

it caught in the elevator at Verlenden's mill,
0'\ Tuesday.
Trolley parties are all the rage just now.

There were three in Darbv on Tuesday
evening, one at the Hotel Buttonwood,
wh..re a banquet was enjoyed; one from Si-
loam M. E. Church, of Paschal ville, and
another composed of members of Kevstone
Council, of Manayunk, which paid a frater-
nal visit to Manayuka Council, No. gli8, of
this borough. The beautifully illuminated
cars attracted great crowds.
. Officers McCormick and Charles Fox ar·
rested four men and a woman, yesterday,
and locked them up. As they had jewelry
in their possession they are believed to be a
gang of,thieves, and are held for further de-
velopments.

N2WS BRIEFS •• Mill Struck by Lightning.
The card room at Henry's mill, at Card-

ington, was struck by lightning and set on
fire on Sunday last. The flames were put
out before any serious damage was done.

Items of Interest From All Around.
Media defeated the noted Brandywine

team, yesterday. Score. 12 to 2.

A speakeasy is doing a profitable business
at Avondale; near Swarthmore.

The opening services of Chester Heights
Camp Meeting were held yesterday.

The honse of \Villiam Zell, at Cardington,
was burglarized one night last week.

Joseph Garrett died at his home in Ches-
ter, on Sunday last, in the 95th year of his
age.

Two sheep wandered from the field of J.
\V. Lawrence, Springfield, on Friday last,
and are still among the missing.

Frank Newman, aged 32 years, was killed,
yesterday, at the Edge Tool Works, Chester,
by the bursting of a finishing wheel.

The Ridley Park Baptist Church will go
on an excursion to Cape May, on the
steamer Republic, on Friday, Angust and,
The Norwood Yachting Club will stat t on

its annual cruise down the Chesapeake bay,
to Annapolis, Norfolk, Old Point Comfort,
and other points next week.

James B. Carr and Jessie Smedley, of this
county, have been drawn to serve as grand
jurors at the next term of the United States
District Court, August 19th.

If you want to raise a Springfield township
Democrat's ire just remind him of how Tom.
J. Dolphin (Repub.) was reappointed post-
master at Swarthmore by the so-called Dem-
ocratic bosses, whilst I:ood, honest Demo,
crats were willing to take the office, it being
worth $1200 a year.-Ddaware County
Democrat.

House Robbers in Jail.
David Barnell, alias William Wilson. and

Johnson Carter, both colored. of Philadel-
phia, were arraigned before .Justice Henry
S. Kent, at Swarthmore, on Friday last on
separate charges, for rob~ing the residence
of Eo J. Scott and the Strath Haven Inn.
At the former place they secureJ $125 worth
of goods, and at the latter place $200 worth
of valuables were carried off. Carter was
also charged with robbing the house of
Frank H. Fleer, at Yeadon, where he secured
two overcoats. a shot gun, rifle, and other
articles valued at over $100. The testimony
against the culprits was strong and con-
elusive, and they were committed' to Media
jail for trial. It was through Mr. Scott, who
employed detectives to search for them, that
the burglars were apprehended.

LOST.-FROM MY FIELD ON FRIDAY
19th insr., two sheep. Return to

Marple P. O. J. W. LAWRENCE,Springfield.

'iVANTED.-A PROTESTANT GIRL, IN
I family of three. 1\..1ust understand plain

cooking. Address MRS. RICHARD OGU~N, JR ,
Morton, Pa.

FOR SAL E.-SORREL HORSE. 9 YEARS
old. A good driver aud will work anywhere.

Will stand anywhere without hitching: Apply to
GEU. M. SMITH, Morton, Pa.

To IJUILDEIlS.- CELLAR AND WELL
digg ing done prompt lyaud quickly at reason-

ableprices,by HARRY URIAN,
Glenolden .Del.Co.,Pa.

FOil RENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
conveniences, near Morton station. Apply

to KINGSTON GODDARlJ, M. D.
Monon, Pa.

Fatally Injured.
Wm. H. Thomas, of Middletown, who

fractured his skull, hip and wrist by falling
from a ladder on July 10th, died in the Ches-
ter Hospital on Saturday. He was in the
69th year of his age.

CE.'>SPOOLS CLEANRD IN A THOROUGH
manner, at reasonable prices by , .

,~ SAMUEL LYTLE,
Morton, Pa.

CESSPOOLS CLEANED, WHITEWASH-
ing, Cellars cleaned. \Vork done in a satis-

factory manner at fair prices. PERRY SADLER,
Morton, Pa

NOTICE.-OWNERS OF COWS ARE
. hereby nGlified that I will bring suit for
damages i( their cows are allowed to run at large
and do further damage to my property.

J AMES MARKLEY, School Street, Mortoll.

FOU IlKNT.-TWO STORES AND
-1 dwellings,8 rooms each, on Morlon avenue,

near .M:orton' station. Good business locat ion.
Would rent store rooms separate. Apply to

E. W. SMITH, Morton, Pa.

Wilt the Commissioners 2xplain?
A good many taxpayers would like to

know where the County Commissioners got
the authority to give the Prospect Trolley
Railway the right to monopolize the draw
bridge over Darby creek, on the road lead
ing to the Lazarello.

---_.._--- WUV NII'I' 'ruY Till<: WKsT CIIES-
ter Stea'm Laundry, where all orders receive

prompt and careful attention.
I. W. VINCENT, Agent,

Morton, Pa.---------
INTICLLIGENCE OFFICE, NO. 5
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

cOhducted by Rev, J. R. Wills. Reliable help lor
housework supplied to families in any part of
Delaware County.-----_._---------

Obnoxious Ordinance Passed.
The obnoxious trolley railway ordinance,

against the passage of which the cilizens of
Yeadon borough protested at an indig~ation
meeting held on Tuesday of last week, was
passej by Yeadon Council on Mondayeve·
ning. Chief Burgess H.· H. Cook refused to
endorse it, a~d it went through without his
signature.

FINE LOT FOR SALE.-4S FEET II
'1 inches by :1:7:1:feet, on corner of Bridge and

Beach streets, two squares from Morton station.
High ground, choice location. Apply to

E. W. SMITh, Morton, Pa.

MISS CLARA A. STOREY
IUUSIC TEACIIEIt,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA
(nstructions given on Piano and Organ.

----

S"lVARTH1\lORE JOTTINGS.

Francis A. Flood, 01 Philadelphia,' has
rented J. B. Nevius' house, on Chester road
for the summer.
Cou',lcilman Charle~ Parker entertained a

party of friends at his residence on Satur-
day evening. The house and grounds were
very beaulifully illuminated, and were the
observed of all observers.
Springfield Union Sunday Sc~o()1 will pic·

nic in Garrett's grove, in this borough, next
Saturday.
Juhn Zane, who recently had his leg am-

putated in the University Hospital, expects
to be able to leave the hospital in a short
time.
Rev. C. W. Burnley is making prepara-

tions to build a handsome $5000 house on
the Burnley tract.
The Swarthmore barber will discontinue

business about August 1St.
William E, PollS, son of Amelia M., and

the late Howard J. Potts, died at his home
on Cornell avenue, Swarthmore, on Tues·
day last, in the 24th year of his age, of con"
sumption.
The dog days are here and the edict has

gone furth to keep the canines muzzled.

F0lt SALE OU UENT.-NEW TEN
room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,

range stove. heater, electric Iig-hts. Baltimore ave-
nue, on trolley line, Springfield, near Morton.
Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,

Morton, Pa.

FoU UENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
-1 room stone house, bath rooms, heated

throughout, electric lights, water from reservoir
large lot, one square from Morton station. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,

Morton, Pa.

FOR RENT--TWENTY-TWO ROOM MAN-
sion, furnished, stable, carriage house, eight

acres of ground, fine lake for hoating and bathing,
old shade, electric lights and all conveniences, an
ideal place for a summer boarding house, near
Morton station. Apply to .

KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,
Matton, Pa.

R. Godeffroy, C. Morris Wells,
CtVIL ENGINEERANDARCHITECT ARCHITECT.

CONSUl.TI':'GEXPERT.

R. GODEFFROY & CO.,
1229 aRcft STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING.
Work Done at Home, or Will go out by

the Day.PROSPECT PARK PENCILINGS.

STYLE AND FIT GUARANTEED.
MRS. A. R. LE.VIS,

School Street. Morton, Pa.

O~E WEE~ OfJI,Y.
Salfdines IFine Must.ard Sardines, 7Cper box,

• regular puce IOC. .

Jam-S---I'Loto(curtice Bros. Jams IIC, regu-,
• lar pnce 15.

Sanae I N,?rthot England Sauce Bc, regular
• pnce lOCo ('J

,-FRUIT SEASON~
Families wishing to be supplied with

choice Ripe Peaches, Pears, Plums, Quinces
or any other kind of Fruits for preserving
can secure the best by leaving orders with
us. Order now and be well served.
Also a Complete Stock of

FRUIT CANS, FRUIT JARS.
EARTHEN JARS,
JELLY GLASSES.
JAR RUBBERS,
PRESERVING KETTLES

etc.
Now is the time to buy a Hammock. We

have too many, and have marked, them
down.

G. M. SMITH,'
General Store. MORTON, PA

£Jd lEE :a:£SEbLStl1&ZZbJJiLiJUdl ,jjJ!L!,JUM "."ltJ £ 2 j Li22J
•

Consulate of uibetTia.. ---'-
The undersigned having been appointed by His

Excellencv, the President of Liberia, Conaul at
tne Port of Philadelphia, all communications per-
taininz to business of said Consulate, WIll be ad-
dressed to THOS. 'r. HUNT.

Consul for Liberia,
No. 623Walnut street, Philadelphia.--_._--

A.GEttTS WANTED
Salary or commission to good men.
Fast selling Imported Specialties.

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLACED FREE.

We sell only ftigh Gl1ade Stoek 'and
brae to name.

Also Pure Lincoln Seed Potato Stock our
Leader. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. D. LUTCHF-ORD, & CO.,
NURSERYMEN"

(Letters promptly answered.) ROCHESTER, N. Y

Gtteat Reduetien Sale.
men's Women's

AND

GhildtTen's
FINE SHOES.
tiA~AN. StiOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.•
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

l\'Iorrton lYIeat ]YIattket
(Formerly Custer's l\1arket)

The Best Fresh Meat AlwayS:
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTION,
LAMB, VEAL,PORK
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c.

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A.. G. EV A.NS.

,



• THE RUDDER.
Of what are you thinking, my little lad, with the

honest eyes of blue,
As you watch the vessels that slowly glide o'er

the level ocean floor?
Beautiful, graceful, -silent as dreams, they pass

away from our view,
Aud down the slope of the world they go, to

seek some far-off shore.

RUI.ES FOR BICYCI.ISTS.WIT AND \VISDOM.

• • •

THE HKATED TERM.

There's one thing about the hot weather,
It makes us theiather resigned

To what may be coming hereafter,
In case of our falling behind.

They seem to be scattered abroad by chance, to
move at the breeze's will,

Aimlessly wandering hither and yon, and melt-
ing in distance gray;

But each one moves to a purpose firm) and the
winds their sails to fill.

Like faithful servants speed them all on their
appointed way.

For each one has a rudder, mydear little lad, with
a staunch man at the wheel,

And the rudder is never left to itself, but the
will of the man is there;

There is never a moment, day or night, that the
vesse Idoes not feel

The force of the purpose that shapes her course
and the helmsman's watchful care.

HIGH
GRADE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.

17 Vest's Expet'lenee. Best lYlatapl9J. Skilled lasbol'.

Anything From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant.
Delaware count'y omce- ltINVIltltE E;L1ECT~IC C01VIPANY

Centra.l Hall Rll-ildh'fI, La?UlflolV?J.e,Pa ;

Fltttistie -Horrras.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometime
You should see and choose from my varietv of

plans and designs of dwellings costing from $izoo
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

llIORTON,DEL. CU.,PA.·

bt]e 5priQ~field Ufater ~ompaQj

SWARTHMORE,
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

Thomas J. Do lpn in , at the Postoffic e
on Main Street, Morton.

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
Hurla n Cloud's Drug StOle
F.. E. Harrison's Drug Store

~. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

BONE PHOSPHATE
POTATO FERTILIZER

FttanGis llownes LAND PLASTER
, p , Kainit--german Potash ~alts,

Mortoll.' 8.

TERRA-GOTTA PIPE

W}l. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT ~~ BLACKSMITH

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRACTlCAL

PItU~lBER, Gas MiD STEAtyl FITTER,
SWARTHMORE, PA.

TIN ROOFING,HEATERANDRANGEWORK.

ONE GIVES RELIEF

Get vour 'Vall Paper and
ha~e vou'r Papering done
j n first-class -;tvle and at
Bottom Figur'es, bv

Sam'l. lVI. Dunsmoor,,-
Plain and Decorative Paper

Hanger, Dealer in W"ill.
Paper, Window Shades,
&c"Cor. Washington illld

Orange Sts., MeJia, Pa.
P. O. Box 518.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,

A surgeon gives, in an English magazine,
some excellent rules for bicycle riding:
I. Never ride within half an hour of a

meal, which means neither before or after.
2. \Vheelthe machine up any hill the

mounting of which on the wheel causes any
real effort.
3. See that the clothing round the stomach,

neck, and chest is loose.
4. Have the handle bar sufficiently raised

to prevent stooping ..
5. Be as sparing as possible of taking

fluids during a long ride. Rinsing the mouth
thoroughly as well as gargling with cold
water, will quench the thirst as well as.: if
not betterthan, taking fluidsintothe stomach
in large quanrities,
6. Except the wind, road, etc., be favor-

able, never ride more than ten miles an
hour, except for very short distances.
7. Never smoke while riding.
Attention to these points will tend to re- Has established the tollowing offices for general information pretaining to

Iieve the pressure on the right side of the rates, rules, & c:- •
heart, breathlessness will larg e- ly be pre-
vented, and even persons with certain forms
of heart disease may ride with safety.

-" They say Cholly has more money than
brains." "Then why don't you set your cap
for him."-Life.
-" Isn't Smith a poet 7" "No; he can't

borrow a quarter to have his hair cut-that's
alll"-Atlanta Constitution.
First Girl-Cholly isn't such a fool as he

looks, Second Girl-No, indeed. He
couldn't be.-\Vashington Star.
-" I hate these bicycles built for two, ,.

said Miss Jernmison. "It encourages people
to talk behind your back. "-Harper's Bazar.
-Jack-To feather your nest you must

have money. Torn-Yes, there is nothing so
delightful as cash down.-Truth.
-Lillie Girl-\Vhat is tact, papa 7 Papa- Some day you will launch )'OUship, my boy, on

Something every woman has and exercises- life's wide treacherous seas-
Be sure your rudder is wrought of strength, to

until she gets married.-New York \Veekly, stand the stress of the gale.
-A crusty bachelor says, ~'A woman And )'OUhad on the wheel, don't let it flinch

keeps secret what she does not know." It whatever the tumult be.
would be well if some men would follow her For the will of man, with the help of God, shall

conquer and prevail. VALUABLE TESTlMONY.~~. .
-Boston Glo.e. The police officer from Swampoodle was

-Tommr-Paw, what is the board of edu- • • • testifiying against a prisoner charged with llIAIN OFFICE,
cation 7 Mr. Figg-In the days when I went THE LANGUAGE OF FLAGS. d k d h I b 11 1319 Filbert St., PlIlla.
to school it was a pine shingle.-Indian- run enness, an t e awyer was u y-

To "strike the flag" is to lower the na- ragging the witness, as usual.
apolis Journal. tional colors in token of submission. " You say," nagged the attorney, "tbat
-He-Is this the first time you've ever Flags are used as the symbol of rank and this man was drunk 7"

been in love, darling 7 She-(thoughtlessly) command, the officers using them being "Yes, sir."
-Yes; but its so nice that I hope it won't be called flag officers. Such flags are square, " How do you know he was drunk 7"
tbe last !-Tit-Bits. to distinguish them from other banners. "I found 'him flat on his back on the road
-" \\'ho is the master of this house? A "fiag·of truce" is a white flag displayed with a quart bottle on one side of him and

asked the agent of the man who answered to an enemy to indicate a desire for a parley the contend on the other."
his ring ... \Vell," was the curious response, or consultation. "Aha," sneered the attorn e)', "50? Alld
in a resigned tone, "I am the husband and The white flag is the sign of pea~e. After what was in the bottle ?"
father."-Life. a battle, parties from both sides often go out "It was empty."
-Cawker-Barlow made a rash prediction to the field to rescue the wounded or bury "Empty, eh? How could a mall get

just now. CUlllso-What did he say? Caw- the dead, under the protection of a white drunk on au empty bottle?"
ker-He said that the time would come flag. "There had been whiskey in it. It was
when it would be respectable to be honest,- The red flag is a sign of defiance and is labeled, and besides I could smell il."
Judge. often used by revolutionists. In our service ,. Are you willing to swear that he drank
-First little girl-And isn'tyourcat afraid it is a mark of danger and shows a vessel to it?"

of mice? Second little girl-Oh. no, not a be receivinJi: or discharginJi: her powder. "Yes, s~r." , Shoving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
single bit. First little girl-That's queer. The black flag is Ihe ~ign of piracy. The attorney became very senous. f .

Th II fl h I t b t ,. Now, Mr. Officer," he sal'd ster'lly, ")'ou AdJ' oining Chronicle Offtce.And sh,,'s a lady cat, tQO,isn't she ?-Somer- eye ow ag sows a vesse 0 e a
ville Journal. quarantine, or is the sign of contagious dis- have just said you found the prisoner flat all MORTON, PA,
_" \".'l,al'S tile Inatter "'I·th that horse '." ease. his back with the bottle on one side of him Ladies' and Children's Hair and BanI: cutting,-., " Shampooing, etc. The general puhlic is invited

said the animal's owner at the race track. A flag half'mast means mourning. Fish- and the contents on the other. \Vill you \0 call. JOHN H. VOELKER,
.. He's fast asleep," replied the stable boy. ing and other vessels return with a flag at I please explain to the court how you can Former~ of Binder'S, Phila

half-mast to anllounce the loss or death of make your statements agree?" Razors honed and pulin or er .
.. \Vell, leave hun that way. Its lhe only some of the men. The officer smiled softly, as he turner! to BE}). J. F-L:.-E-T-C-u.-E-R-,----
time he is ever fast."-\Vashington Star. ft n

Dipping the flag is lowering it slightly the bench.
-Cass-But how do you know that was and then hoisting it again, to salute a ves- "If it pleases the court," he said, "the, nIORTON, 'PA" PLAIN AND DECORATIYE

Benedict's wife that sat beside him in the or forI. bOllle was on the outside of him and the con· PRACTICAwLEOLILEsScSLPEO_AONLEo.CLEANER.P "PE A. GE
train 7 Bass-Why dinn't you notice that he If the President of the United States goes tents were on the inside of him." .oM. h U 1\,.1 h
addressed all of his conversation tt, the lady afloat, the American flag is carried in the Then everybody, except the attorney, Well and Cellar Oil:!':in!':, Grading, Lan<1scap .q ~.1 ~ 'i. C\,
in the 'next seat ?-Boston Transcript. bows of his barge or hoisted at the main o.f lau!!hed, and the officer made his case.- Gardening White Wa8hin!,:, Gardening, Han-~ ing- and ~10viri!,:. l'indling Wood lor sale OPPOSITE THE STATION
-Fond father-I hardly know what bus· the vessel on board of which.he is. -School Washingto" Star. Orders by Mailpromptly attended to. '

iness to put my son in. I know practically :Journal. _ ......... _-----
nothillg about his ability. Friend-Take him _ _
for a sea voyage. That will show what there PROBI.EMS IN ECONOMICS. JOHN RUSKIN.
is in him.-Philadelphia Record. \\'e are apparently just emerging from a Very interesting pictnres 01 the home life
_" Do you believe the theory that charac- 10ng financial depression. which has more or I of John Ruskin are given in his biography

ter is determined to some extent by what we· less affected every trade and profession, and I written by his friend, W. G. Collingwood.
eat alld' drink?" "1 do." .. Then a person the a~knowledged universal conditioll of the IHe was from his youth the dutiful, loving Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. TinRoofingand Spouting.
who drinks sage tea is likely to develop into well·to,do, not less than those in medium cir- son of affectionate parents. At the age of
a·phll.:lsopher,1 suppose."-Boston Globe. cumstances, is that of impecuniosity or an 18 (in 1837) he fell in lo\'e with a young LANSDOWNE
-She-I'm afraid that it is not me that approach to it. For more than twelve French girl who for a time resided ill his DolE t' C

you're after, but that it is my money you months, or perhaps.twice that Jenl':th ~f time, Ineighborhood, ....nd dedicated to her his liter- OJ'·ess xcava 1l1~ O.
want. He-How foolish in you to say that. the prevalent practice has been that of econ- ary work at that time. She, howe\'er, re- , U
You know very well I can't get your money omy, the expenditure of a dollar has been turned to her relatives in France, and about Our latest improved apparatus, with every sani-

wI·thout first getting you.-Boston Transcript. I preceded by all sorts of calculations as to two years later was married there. tary appliance, is sactioned by the !,:eneral Board
of Health, for use in all large cities and tOWIiS.

_" Some folks maintain," remarked Bass ho.w to retain It" and now when a greal craze April 10, 1848, h.. was married to a pretty Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

ffi
"h . th t ld SEetzes the public we are confronted by a Scotch girl. The match had been made by Lansdowne, Pa.

between pu s, t at In e nex wor we " . I d, 'tl'" cunous anomaly. BUSIness men, clerks of the parents on hoth Sides, apparent y, anshall follow the same occupation as In liS. .
"And in this world," said Mrs. B., "you are both sexes, typewr.ners, and even servants proved to be a most unhappy one. The

I "B T 't are ready with their hundred dollars for in- wife was gay and thoughtless, and neither
smoking incessant y. - o~ton ranscnp. vestment in a wheel. Now this involves two understood nor appreciated her studious
'-" My mamma ~ot ever. so many. falls problems, one of which is to discover by husband. In 1854 she left him. Those who
when she was It:a~lIIng to ~Ide t~e blcycl" what argument the majority of the vast knew the pair well exonerated him wholly
yesterday," explained the little gtrl to the number ()f purchasers convince themselves from blame. He then returned to his parents
caller, "and that's why she's so long coming that they require a wheel and the othel is and devoted himself to them while they
down. Shes got the blues all over her."- by what proc-ess do many' of them produce lived.
Chicago Tribune. the amount of cash required for the pur- .His mother lived to be .:Iver 90 years old,
-Mrs McSwat- The reason I object to pose. and died in December, 1871. The son

yonr spending so much time at the club of It may readily be imagined that a num- buried her in her hushand's grave and wrote
yours, Billiger, is that I am sure that it is ber, but a small number, compared with the upon it; "Here ueside my father's body I
nothing but a resort for 10afHs. Mr. l\lc- whole, want the machine for practical use, have laid my mother's; nor was dearer
Swat-Great Scott, Maria I \Vhat's any for it really accomplishes a saving in time, earth ever returned to earth, nor Pllrer life
club ?-Chicago Tribune. labor, and perhaps money. Some evc," may record.,d in heaven."
_" The thief who broke into my shop last require it for physical exercise, but the vast In 1872 Mr, Ruskin became strongly at-

night," said the false· hair merchant, ., re- majority purchase it as an instrnment of11tached to one of his pupils. She \V"S muc-h
miutled me very much of a firecracker." sport or pleasure. youn~er than he, but possibly that might
" How was that?" asked his friend. "He Having decided, with or without reason, not have been a bar to their union had they
went off with a bang," sighed the hair to own a wheel, there seems to be no lack of been agreed upon religious subjects. He BUl I~DIN G 1.JII~IBEI{
merchant.-Harper's Bazar. ready cash for the purpose. Now a hundred spoke lightly, she thought, of her creed-
-Magistrate-And why did you roam dollars is no inconsiderable sum for the ma- she was not a member of the Church of

abollt in the stredS during the night? De- jority of such as buy wheels to expend on a Enl:land-and she said firmly that she
fendant-I was afraid to go home." Magis. thing of that kind. II the amount were re- could not marry one whom she regarded as
I ·ate-Are you married 7 Defendant (joy· quired to pay,a doctor's bill, it would nOI be an unbeliever. His tJiographer says: "To
f lIy)-Oh, your worship, I suppose. you so readily forthcoming. If, for prudential Iher the alternative was plain; Ihe choice MAIN
I,;BOWwhat it is, too.- Tit-Bits. reasons, it should be buried in the vall Its of was terri!>le; yet, havin~once seen her path
_" The summer girl is only a little .lower the;:,saving bank, it would be deposited only she turned resolutely away. It cost her life.

than the angels," remarked the young man wJlh the feeling of snffering a present incon- Three years after, as she lay dying, he beg-
in knickerbockers. "\Vait until you pay venience for a futnre convenience; but when ged to see her once more. She sent to ask

it ~oes for a bicycle it goes easy. whether he could say that he loved God bet-for her ice cream, her boat rides, her merry-
If the amount cannot be commanded in a ter than he loved her, and when he saidgo.r"und trips, and you'll think she comes

I, d h lump, it can be raised in installments, and so 'No,' her door was closed on him fore.ver."a good sight higher," rep Ie t e cynic.-
the hundred dollars is \(ot rid of, but it is a Mr. Ruskin rasides at Brantwood, nearYounkers Statesman.
hundred dollars all the same. Cuniston, England. A relative keeps his

-Gail Hami~ton's witty tonglle is respon- \V h I fie are least to nd fault with this par- house for him, and extends ready hospitality
sible for this: \Vhen her cousin, S. ~icker· ticular craze, and we do not advise against to all visitors. His health is 1I0W so poor
iog Dodge, went toGermany, a native whom the expenditnre of mOlley for the purpose, that he allempts to see few of his frier.ds.
he asked for information, said: ,. Sprechen b h b Iut t ere seems to e a essou to be learned All who know him speak of bim as pos,
sie Deutsch?" "Yes," answered Mr, Dodge, from all this, which may be beneficial. sessed of a peculiarly unselfish and lovable
" that's my name; but how in the thunder In purchasing a bicycle, have not disposition, friendly in acts and words to all
did you know it ?"-The \Vorld. thousands learned that, in order to secur~ about him.
_" Boys," said a teacher in a Sunday- the money, Ihey were obliged to economize

school, "can any of you quote a verse from in one \vay or another, and in so economiz,
Scripture to prove that it is wrong for a man :.ing have they not found that they had been
to have two wives ?" He paused, and after indUlging in many expeuditures that miJi:ht
a moment or two, a bright boy raised his I have been avoided 7 Have they not fonnd
hand. "\Vell, Thomas?" said the teacher,' it easierto save a hundred dollars than they
encouragingly. Thomas stood up and said: thought, before they l<'Itthey mllst do it for
"No man can serve two masters. "-Boston the indispensable whee1?-Scientific Amer-
Home Journal. . ;can.

I

]. W. BLAKEMORE,
PLU~EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

CLifTon HEIGHTS, PAl
Orders by mail promptly 'attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

H_ :8: \IVARD,
Lu mber and Coal.

OFFICE AND YARD,

IlJOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.

BuildingLumb" of all kinds. Nails. Cucumher
Pumps, Kindling Wood, Bar and Bank Sand.

Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

~Order. may belerl at Ward',Slore.Ridley Park

AND

FITTINGS.
G. W. MOORE & CO.

mOORE STaTION.

FUf{ERRLt Dll~ECTORS ~<;) EfnBRLtft'IEijS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NU. 4.

•

Shady Bank Daitties.
PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

WM. H. FARBAMD,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Round and Split Cedar ij,nils,
Fence Po~t8, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.-----
OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
Branch Officeat the Faraday Heat, Power and
Lig-ht Company's Oftice, near 1IIorton Station,
from which orders mal' be sellt by telephone.

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED
Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

cAVEATS.TRAOE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT~ For a
Rrom\1 answer and "n honest opInion.write to
e~~!rJ~n~ I~?b'e~~~e':,~vg:~~~~~16~':'~~~r:::
tlons strictly confldentlal. A Uandbook of In-
formation concernin~ .-nlenhl and bow to Ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
Ical and scientlflcbooks sent free. '
Patents t"ken throu"h Munn & Co. receive

l!Pecialnotice In the !"eientlflc A nJcriron, and
thus are brought wIdely before the publlcwith•
.fs~tecg~~:~I;~:I~~::n~~~iuJ~~re~~l:'~sd~~l.;;~tre
~~~;'3.t~~~~~~~ 0l.::'~1e8~~nit~~~e'ri~~~~:'the
Bulldln" EditlOn'EmontbIY.'?50a year. Single
ft'~f9plii~er~8Col0~~~jmg~io~~ttt:~~i,~~
bouses. with plans. enabling ¥milders fo 8bow the
latest deahms and secure contracts. AddresB
AlUNN & CO~ l'IEW YOU". a61 BROADWAY. j

Zoological Carden
I FAIRMOUNT PARK,
I PHILADELPHIA. '

Pisploylnj<dally an unnsually lar"e collection ot
Birds, Be&sts and Reptile8, ADobject lesson for the
old and ,young.
Adrn18810n,25 Cent... Children, 10 Centllo

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessibleby Street Carll,and freqnent trains from

Broad Street Statton.

CHEAP DAYS.
Satnr<!aysandLegalHoliday..exceptlng4th ofJn~
. Adults, 10 Cent... Children, 3 Cents.

•
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When people are hired to be good, they
quit when the pay SlOpS.
Man is nul banished from God's presence • • •

by what he does, but bv what he is. HOW TO BECO"I.I~ A RUNNER.

Angels know how much religion the rich Running is one of the best of exercises
have, by the way they treat the poor. for the whole body. It rounds out a hollow
Purity is better off in prison than sin in a chest, Jrives the oxygen into the farthest air

palace. cells of the lungs, wonderfully increases
We have to know a good many other peo- their capacity, and develops the leg, thigh

pie to become well acquainted with our- stcmach, and waist muscles. But it must be
selves. learned just as skating, swimming bicycling
The devii has a good friend in every have to be learned, and there are two things

moderate dr:nker. that must be kept in mind by the learner.
A lie is always an enemy, no matter how The first is-whelher in svrinting, distance

well meaning it may look. or cross-counlry running-lo run er~tirely on
The Chrislian has a light that no darkness the ball of the foot, or, as they say on' the

can put out. track, "Get up on your toes !" By striking
Every reform that comes to stay, has to on the ball of the foot, which is a sort of a

begin in lhe heart. natural spring' hoard. the runner takes a
Nol many tears are shed at the funeral of longer slride, and the spring lhat he gets

the man who has lived only fur himself. enables him to Iifl his foot more rapidly and
Everybody call become rich in heaven, repeat the slride more quickly than the run-.

bUl only a few can become rich on earth. ner who goes fiat-fooled. As length and
If we think as Christ did, we will try 10 do rapidity of slride are what give speed in

as he did. running, it follows that a fiat-fooled runner
Human nature on the throne is no better can never be a fast one. Another reasun

than human nalure in lhe slums. against pounding away flat· footed is that the
There are people who want to no good, delicate mechanism of the ankle, knee and

but they are slow to commence. hip is jarred and may in time be injured.
• • The second point for a runner to observe

DO GULLS FOLLO\V SHIPS? is his method of breathing. Breathe
through both the nose and mouth. NearlyOn a late trip of one of the steamers ply-
every boy when he first begins to lun hasing between Portland and San Francisco the
the insane idea that all the breathing must

question came up among the passengers as be done through the nose. There was
to whether the gulls which appeared around never a grealer mistake. When a bov runs
the ship each morning where the same birds his heart beats much faster than it does
as had been with the ship on the day previ-
ous. To test the matter a line and fish hook ordinarily, and pumps out just so much

, more blood. All this must be aerated orwere procured, and with a bait of salt pork
purified by air from the lungs. The oppres.the fishing for a sea gull was commenced.
sion that one feels when beginning to run isThe filsl cast of the line.was successful, a
due to lhe lungs demanding more air for thebig gray bird swooping down on the bait.

He was hauled aboard and found 10 be un- extra quanity of blood which the heart is
sending out. Nature has looked out for thisinjured, the hook havinll; caught in one of

I . and provided a way by which air can be fur-the lI;lands of the beak, from which it was
readily loosened. After delaching the hook nished to the lungs very rapidly. It is a

very simple way, and consists of merelya strip of red flannel was brought and care-
opening the mouth. Breathe, then, throughfully tien around the gull's left leg by one of
the nose in ordinary life as much as possible.the seamen of the steamer, the bird being
but when you are running .or exercisin~then turned loose. Circling for a moment -
violently open the mouth and take in air inin the air, the gull started toward the dis-

tant blue slreak which denoted the coast deep, rapid breaths, not gulping it through
the mouth alone. but letting the mouth and

line, and it was generally allowed that each nose have each their share.
day brought a new contingent of gulls to
f.>llow the steamer and pick up the waste Take as long a stride as possible, but
scraps from the lable j but on coming on without overbalancing the body. Bend
deck after breakfast the next morning there the body slighlly from the hips j for if It
was the flannel-hedecked gull to be seen, be held too erect the stride will be shortened.
the most Clamorous of all the birds. To Let the bent arms swing easily and naturally
test the gull's reasoning power, if it had a little above the level of the hips, swinging
any, the same line and bait was drifted out and back with every slride. This keeps
aSlern, the gull caught the day before being the muscles loose, prevents them from be-
one of the first to strike for it. coming tired so easily as they would if held

_ • • rigid, and balances the body better. Take
THE INQ.UISITIVE CHILD. especial pains to keep the body from being

stiff, let il swing as easily and lithely as

CAKES Under seven years of age the child has
possible. In sprinting the stride is shorterIiltle special regard for knowledge. He has
and more rapid than In long-distance run-slight appreciation of how little he knows
ning, and a sprinter usually runs wilh bodyor of how much his seniors know. He is
thrown back. in quite different form frommore concerned with being" big!' and with
lhe long, easy lope of the distance runner.-abilily to do. Things have little abiding in-
S. Seovill~, :Jr., in July St. Nieho/is,terest. When he has tOlJched a thing, and •

learned it by the touch, he is through Wilh Destiny bears us our lot, and destiny is
it j his aim is not 10 conform himself to the Iperhaps our own will,

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef ..

•••

CURRAN & MURRAY,
PRRCTICAl.l PLtUlVH3E~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and < Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

Sanitary Work a. Speciality, .Jobbing Promptly
Allended to. Estrmates Furnisb ed,

~a~imiIia~WBi~~,* MERCHANT _TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class

Work at the Lowest Prices;

Somewhere. out on the blue seas sailing)
Where the winds dance and spin;

Beyond the reach of my eager hailing,
Over the breakers' din;

Out where the dark storm-clouds are lifting,
Out where the blinding fog is driftlng ,
Out where the treacherous fog is shifting,
My ship is coming in.

Oh, I have watched till my eyes were aching,
Day after weary day;

Oh, I have hoped till my hearl was breaking,
While the long nights ebbed away;

Could I hut know where the waves had tossed
her,

Could I but know what storms had crossed her,
Could I but know where the winds had lost her,
Out in the twilight gray!

But though the storms her course have altered,
Surely th e port she'll win,

Never my faith in my ship has faltered,
I know she is coming in.

For through the restless ways of her roaming,
Through the mad rush of the wild waves foaming
Through the whire brest of the billows combing,
My ship is coming in.

Breasting the tides where the gulls are flying,
Swiftly she's coming in ;

Shallows and deeps and rocks defying,
Bravly she's coming in ;

Precious the love she will bring to bless me,
Snowy the arms she will bring to caress me,
In theprouc! purple of kings she will dress me,
My ship that is coming in.

\Vhite in the sunshine her sails will he gleaming,
See, where my ship comes in ;

At maslhead'and peak her colors streaming,
Proudly she's sailing in;

Love, hope and joy on her decks are cheering,
Music will welcome her glad appearing,
And my heart will sing at her stately nearing.
When my ship comes in.

-RoDlrt 7. Burdett ••

\VHEN MY SHIP COMIi:S IN.

PURE A. C. LE"W"IS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building,

SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWI<~LL,

1I10ltTON, PA.

Send postal card and Iwill slop at your residence
_ Estirnat ...s Furnished on Application

The next Meeting of
MANNING BROS.,

srorerox, PA.
SANITARY PLUMBERS

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, August 5th, ,895·
at the Oifiee of the Falladay Heat,

Powell and l1ight Company.
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATI:oIG.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

liA~VEY ENGl.lE,

• : Plain and Ollnamental : •
PLASTERER,

HEADQUARTERS FOR
~WAT~H~~'D ~LO~K$
~ JEWELRT.

MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOLl,
Wiring"of all Kinds,

Burylar Alarms I
Call Bells I

Electric Lights I
Door Bells I

Fire Alarms I
JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

BATHING.

No one is perfectly well, but those who
are halJitually clean come nearer being so
than the unwashed element. •• Dirly people
are diseased j there is no gettiug away from
that ;" and, as an old doctor used to say,
"You can write it in burnin~ letters to
shame the susceplible youlh into clean liv-
ing." If the d ",ase does not appear on the
outside, it is inside, which is worse. In the

HOME KILLED BEEF good old days the dames and sons and
daughters had no bathrooms. Tub-night

AND MUTTON. came once a week, and everybody and
everything on the premises, from the door-

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS st ..p to the servant, got a right good wash.
During the other six days women washed

Can always be had at the Wagon of for high· neck dresses, and rheumatism,
pnuulllllllllllnm.lwanm ..lI..nulmJlUluui" ..iiiiluiidlng • gout, goitre, cancer, ~nd dropsy made old

I
i GET A GOOD ONE! ~ Eagene E. Smith, age hideous. These plagues, resulting from

I
bad blood, were provoked undoubtedly byI TH E COLLINGDALE, PA. the unhealthy condilion of the skin. The
human body digesls daily about seven

5 Made In the RIght Way of Right Kind atWood. Drop me a postal card and I will call at! pounds of SOI'ld and liquid food. Two pounds5 M"lIeable Iron HushIng In l'in Hole tn Handle. h
:: Long, Heavy Cylinders drlveo 10 trom Bottom; I your ouse. are thrown off through the perspiratory= Wood cannot oweUaway from thIs kInd. .

B.
LA

lleaTVY WceldedH~ndLs.EY E==_· T. "W"pLuHMEBELRA,N, ' ~~~~~~:~~n:he ;:~~ ~~r::::a~~e s~:~nc::~a:~:
•. 7,000,000. An obstruction of these door-

ways means the accumulation of wasle mat-

G U H t ,~ t F tt ter, the derangement of a magnificent sys-
IronllaodleBrackets,madelnooepleee.aod~ as an 0 a er ~l er tem of drainage, and, eventually, disease;

will not work loooe. = , , for where tnert' is waste material lhere isWide Bueket Leathers. made ot back ot the § I 1
hId t Ith threaded n 110 - • f dp.cay-Nature's economy .. Asweet, who e-
e, pU 00 w

pU
M"P' § a.nd lYIet:a.l1tef(oo ert, some condilion of the skin can be obtained

§ Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin an~ Sheet lr~n, in one way-by frequent bathing, that is,
!! Ware and Housekee;>ing Ulensils, Hydrauhc . .
§ Rams, Pumps, Wind-mills, Waler Wheels, Hot two baths a day. When persprrallon ceas~s
!! and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water bathing may be dispensed with, and not till

IIIs Intended torservlce.noeheapmaterlaIsln It.i CBloRsAelNs'C&Hc,OFFICE---SWARTH MORE then.
C,G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr., § =~============~

• ~1&5N. Jnnlper St., Plliladelphla, Pa. ::
5 Oppo8ite Broad Street 6'tation, P.R.R. = P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.
~IIIJIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIUlljIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJJIIIIJIUIIUIHHIWJ

PATENTS. FARADAY
HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON. PA.

obained andall PA TENT BUSINES~attended
01 PRO;WPTLYand for MODERA 1'1:. JoI:.I:.~.
Our office is opposite the U. S .. Patent Office,

and we -:an obtain Patents In less time than those
remolefrom WASHINGTON.. .
Send ,WODEL OR DRAWING. We adVIse

as ro patentability free of charge; and we make
NO'CHARGE UNLES:' PA1ENT IS SE-
CU.'lED.
We refer ,here, to the Postmas.ter ,the Supt.ol

Money Orders Div., a!ld to officra)s of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, adVice, terms and
referencesoh actualclientsin your own Stateor
County, write to

FUNE~al1 DIijECTO~S #<J E\'t'IBall\'t'lE~S

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. MRS. A. J, QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Trains Between Folsom Station and Phila
delphia. Funer~ls promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE, NO.4.

CHESTER

Schedule went into effect Feh. 18th, 1894.
Leaves Fo!som Station for Philadelphia, 5.47,6.20
1.10,8.03,8.33,9.5°, 11.12A. ~I I and 1.58,4.06. 5.31
7.05,8.57, iO.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7<10, 8.03
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.i3, 1.58, 4.06. 5.31, 7.05
8.57,10.33 P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and \Vilming-
ton, 6.23, *7.03, 7.47, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24,. 2.25
2.39, ~.54. 5.53, 6.55, 0732, 9.54, I1.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24,
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55,7.i7, 8,31, 10·33,11·49P. M.
~South-bound trains marked lhus (0) run

Chesteronlv. Allothersto Wilminl:ton.

ALL FLAVORS

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,
One Seven Room Twin Houses on Walnut

street, with water from Springfield reservoir,
$to each.
Good Eight Room House on Maple street,

corner lot, three squares from station, $to.oo.
Six Room House, stable, one acre of

ground, fruit and shade trees, Christian
sreet, Morton, two squares from Station, $15
per month.

AT

The OM Reliable Bakery.
IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO
Gl!OICE GONFECTIONS, O~aNGES,

APPLY TO
BANANAS,

E. W. SMITH, The Great 'Vestern
Beef Co.,

HENRY VAHLE,
NUTS, FI~E

lYlO~TO~t PR..

COR. 4th AND MARKET Sts" Baltimore and Penn avenues
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

IVY POISON.NG.

As this vine grows so profusely in many
parts of our country frequented by Summer
visitors it would be well to know of an anti-
dote simple and easy to procure. App~y bi-
carbonate of soda (baking powder) which is
commonly used in every house, torthe parts
effected mix with water until a paste, cover
the pari's; this is a local application. Each
morningbefore br eakfast take one teaspoon-
ful of cream tartar for three mornings. Many
persons cannot even pass an ivy vine with-
out being poisoned.

world, but the world to himself. His coo-
quests are simple, but sufficient for his
necessities. This is the child under seven
years of age. At seven he changes' his
whole bearing. His relation to the world
changes. He realizes that old people know
infinitely more th~r he j' that the world is a
store-house of wonders; that he needs to
know them all, and can only learn from
those who have had experience. He is
hungry for faCIS. There is no order or sys-
tem to his questions, They grade upward
from the what to the how, to the why. In-
tellectual and moral growth and develop-
ment, education and character depend
largely upon the attention given 10 his ques-
tions. The well .. disciplined" family
succeeds in s-rppressing the questions of the
child at the table when there is company,
when the parents are reading or talking j

but the child balances it all right by rush-
ing to the k itche n and the stable, where he
can ask questions indefinitely, receiving an
swers wise or otherwise, and praise for
questioning.
It is left for good people, pastors, parents,

Sunday-school superintendents, and leachers
to suppress in their presence the questions
that will find vent som ..where at some time.
Happy the parent or philanthropist who has
wisdom and the patience to companion with
little people occasionally, while they pour
out their questions uninterruptedly and
aimlessly into appreciative ears. The schoo
forces should recognize this inquisitive con
dition, this fact-hunger frame of mind and
feed it. The facts must not be too carefully
assorled, too finely prepared. They need
them in the rough-in lhe wild, nalura
Slate-browsing for themselves. To assign
any selected faClS to memorize as a table, or
as a winnowed group of vital facts, is rarely
attractive or valuable. They will Jearn a
hundred facrs by lheir own searching with
more relish than ten facts skillfully tabulated
-Journal 0/ Edueatioll.

• • •
COWARDICE.

Here is a little talk bel ween a boy who is
a great hunter for his age. and a lady of his
acquaintance, which shows that cowardice
depends sometimes upon rhe way things are
looked at. The Atlanta Constitution tells it.
.. A rabbit ;" said the young hunter, .. is

the most awful coward that there is in the
world. My! H\Jw he does run from a
hunter !"
"So you think the rabbit is a coward, ehl"
.. \Vhy •.of course."
.. Well, let us suppose a Iiule Suppose

you were about six or eight inches tall."
"Well ?"
.. And had good, stroug, swift legs."
"Yes?" .
"And didn't have any gun, and a great

big fellow came after you, who did have
one. What would you do?
" What would I do?"
.. What should I do? I should slreak it

like Iighlning !"
•• And I think you would. And I think

also, that you would have your own ideas as
to who was lhe coward."

• • •
CHIPS FROM THE FIR TltEE.

From the RAM'S HORN.

• £IlUi! J. 2&tSUiUtL.ikl



CHRONICLE.

The undersigned having been appointed by His We duplicate City goods and dupli-
Excellency. t~e Presi?ent of Liberi?, <;onsul a' cate City prices. No reason exists
tne Port "f PhIladelphia, all communlcattons per' ..
tainiu/( to .business. of said Consulate, Wil.lbe ad· II why you should not patronize your
dressed to THOS. J HUN.T, . home store \Ve do not appeal to

Consul for Llhefl:l, • '"
No.6'3 Walnut street, Philadelphia. ) au on patriotic gr0lJnds alone but

P _. -_.5 --_. -- the support of your neighborhood

EI~(E (tiOOL a.... Istore wher! the goods are first-class
• and the pnces the lowest should be

/
A representative American your bounden duty.

Business School for both
sexes.

THE

l\IORTON NElVS.

erate destruction of private property by a I is a recruiting office of the Devil. The busi-
trolley car, last week, he don't seem to be in ness of this office is to make desolate, crush
favor with the trolley men, but he has the and break the hearts of many and to destroy
same winning smile and will probably live- the sanctity. of the home under the guise of
as long as if he had a pass. of being a necessity. It makes many chil-
Miss Lillie Read left for Bedford Springs, dren worse than orphans, and man}' women

yesterday. worse than widows, and not until the judg-
The artificial stone walk around the pro- ment day will we know how many homes

perry of Lorenzo D. Black is a fine improve- and lives it has ruined in its death dealing
ment. grasp. It is a breeding place 01 vice.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Biddle returned It is a den of infamy. It destroys

from Highlands, N. J., on Tuesdav. more lives, alienates more affections and
Kittenger's express hauled thirty lrunks causes more destruction of property in the

to Lansdowne station on Monday; (or differ- true sense than any other external source.
ent persons who were departing on Summer It is a curse and foe of mankind everywhere.
trips. Every such office is a heaven hater, hell

winner, home destroyer, soul and body
killer, and blighter of hopes. It is the spot
where recruits are daily made (or the Devil's

breeze" service. It is sending 60,000 a year into
drunkards' graves and 200,000 a year to the
almshouses to be supported and provided
for at the expense of taxpaying citizens. It
employs 400,000 more persons than there
are in the ministry and all departments of
education in the United Slates. It blunts
the senseibilities of the -race, keep" people

Bridge from the house of God, and is a foe to all
moral and intellectual pursuits, It makes
all suffer more or Jess because of its hellish
influences. It sends 7':>~oOOgallons of its
poison yearly into Liberia, whereas the
church sends one missionary. In Russia it
gives 1000 men the deltr i-nn tremens every
year. We have 39,000 more of these reo
cruiting offices in our land than we have
public schools for the instruction of our
boys ami girls. I these places were place I

for Atlantic in a direct line they would make a street
will spend' 100 miles long. If the victims of these

haunts of vice were there we would see 1000
unerals a day, and a suicide at every cor
r er. If the-se men were placed in a ~roces'
sion five abreast they would make an army
roo miles in length. The amount of poison
these places handle every year would fill a.
canal 4 feet deep, 14 feet wide and 20 miles
in length. Let us use every legitimate
means possible to throw oil this. incubus that
threatens to destroy our fair country and
our Christians homes."

PUBLISHED

When asked how he found the Schofield
Presidential boom, the General laughed and
said he had never found it at all, and that he
had no doubt th·e newspaper man who
thought he found it had long ago become
convinced that it was a case of mistaken
identity.
Colonel Ludlow, U. S. A., who was at the

head of the Government Engineer Commis-
sion that inspected the proposed route of
the Nicaragua Canal and so much of the.
canal as has been constructed, is in Wash-
ington. He will talk about his trip and the
unexpectedly pleasant weather experienced
but you can't get a single word from him
indicating what he and his colleagues think
of the nature of their report will be. This
report will be made to the Secretary of War,
but it is not known whether he will make
it public before his annual report is sub-
milled to Congress next December.

EVERY TIlURSDA.Y EVENING.

BY

EDWElijD W. SIDITfl,
AT

MORTON. DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

SUBSCRIPTIUN.'. :--

In Oelaware County,
Out of Delaware County,

.
75 Cents a Year
- $1.00 a Year

~Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

• • It

CENTRAl, DIVISION P ••W. &B. R. R
Randolph Young is enjoying sea

at Ocean Grove.
'Walter Custer will give a social at his

home this evening.
CLIFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH, The infant child of William Brown died on
The infant child of William Lamey died Tuesday in spasms.

on Sunday last of cholera-infanturn. Rev. 'V. Q. Bennett will preach at Chesler,
The new wagon of George Heap was Heights this evening.

accidentally overturned on Baltimore Frederick Loose removed from
avenue, on Monday, and considerably street to Secane yesterday.
damaged. Barclay Stevens has succeeded Harry
Prof. 'Vol. G. Fischer, accompanied by Mayland as clerk in A. G. Evans' store.

hi" daughters, l\lisses Fannie and Blanche Augustus Hennings, Jr., and his mother,
Fischer, will sail from New York for Europe, are spending two weeks at Ocean Grove.
on Wednesday next, and will not return un- The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
til October. Martin died on Tuesday. shortly after birth.

MORTON, FA., AUG. 1St, '95. Alfred Pyott bought a lot of standing 1\lrs. A. G. Evans and her infant son are
grass on the Levis tract for $50, and gathered at Ocean City, and will remain there for two
thirty wagon loads of hay. weeks.
All the machinery in Levis mill has been Miss Hattie Johns will leave

] sold, and it is said will be shipped to a mill City, to-morrow, where she[From Our Regular Corrt'S/)ondent.
in the South. several weeks.

WASHINGTON, D. C., 7uly 29th, £895· J. 1\1. Geckeler has sold a fine lot 50 by 170 The Springfield Baptist Sunday School
There is less talk in Wasb ington on feet, adjoining the properly of .1. H. Carpen- are pic-nicking in Maris' woods, in

the silver question, either for or against ter, at Fairview, 10 !\Ir. Sowers, of Philadel· Springfield, to-day.
phia, {or $400. M d 1\' J h \V II '11 Ithe white metal, just now than at any time r, an rrs. 0 n orre WI eave for

for months past. This is not due to the ab- The view from Fairview Grove is very Chicago to-morrow, and will spend two
sence of polit icians either. That is, not 01 fine. One can sit in a chair on. the grounds week in the windy city.
Democrats and Republicans. The Republi- near the residence of J. 1\1. Geckeler and Frank, young son of John McClelland,
cans, aside from the silver states, have dis- see the public buildings, the Betz building, died on Tuesday of diphtheriia, and was
eouraged aaitarion of the subject right along and uther prominent structures in Philadel- buried to-day in Media Cemetery.
and now prominent Democrats, some of phia. James l\IeElmell, wife and child, {.f
whom have been silver men, have s<"emingly The asse'ised valuation of the property reo Needles, California, were the guests of Mr.
ado;>ted the same poliC}'. The Populists cently annexed to this borough is $50,000, and Mrs. J. D. Lawrence, last week.
and straight out silver men say this indio all taken from Upper Darby township, to· H. H. Huquer.ele, wife and daughter, left
cates that hoth of the old parties intend to gether with a public school house which on Saturday for Atlantic City, where th ..y
try to dodge the quesllon in their national cost Ihat township over $3000. Tb' school will spend the balance of the Summer.
platforms, while Ihe gold men, both Demo- boards of this borough and Upper Darby G. 1\1. Smith was stun?; by a honey bee. on
crats and Republicans, say that it is because are endeavoring to fix a valuation on the Tuesday, while taking some peaches out o(
increased prosperity is causing the people school building which will be just and satis- a basket, from the effects of which his hand
to lose intere"t in the silver question. The factory to both the borough and township. and arm were terribly swollen.
administration Democrats who are \vorking • •.• This would be an opportune time for the
against silver in the Southern States are not FERl'"lVOOD .l\"OTES. Shcool Board to have needed improvements
expecting to secure declarations in favor of The Fernwood :\1. E. Sunday School pic- made to the grounds around Morton school
the 11.0ld standard. but merely to prevent nicked at Lemon Hill, Fairm.:>unt Park, house. Vacation days will soon he over.
declarations in favor of the free coinage of yesterday. Services will be held in Kedron M. E.
silver. 'I h . Church on Sunday next as follows: Sacra·TWI ig t services are held in the open air
Even Senator Caffery, of Louisiana, who at the ,,1. E. Church. mental services at 10-30 A. ~I.· Preaching at

has been here a week with other members Miss Maggie CUrlis. Bertha and Mollie At. 7A5 P. M. Subject," 'Vhat Constitutes
o( the State Louisiana, Congressional Dele- kins, Debbie 'Vood and L. Lemis, visited Manhood; or a Sermon for Men." All are
gation. working in the interests of the Lincoln Park, on Monday. invited to be present.
sugar planters, has been compelled to admit Edward F. Taylor, President of Yeadon Adr~lir~l. ~upont. Council .. Junior O. U. A.
the legality of the authority claimed by COllncil, receives 65 weekly papers. ' M., Will Illlliate thirty candidates for memo
Complroller Bowler, great as it is. He Harry Atkins is doing all he can to serve 1 bership at 'Veils' Hall, on Tuesday evening
says: .. The most serious part of thls whole the people in the capacity o( Postmaster. next. De legations fro~ Philadelphia will
matter is that Mr. Bowler really has the Another mail now leaves the Fernwood be present to take part III the ceremomes.
power todo what he is doing. It is pro· office at 2 o'clock P. M., daily, for Philadel. A banquet will be a feature o( the occasion.
vided by law that the Comptroller shall have phia The ,pe.:>ple should reciprocate by The .Monon team is keeping up its :ecord
authority to pass upon any and all accounts, sending all the mail they can through this as a wlllne~, and came o~t on top agalll, last
ann from his ~ecision. th~re is no appeal." office, as the postma~ter's salary is deter. Saturcta.v, III an excepllona.lly well ~Iayed
The general ImpreSSion IS that the Cornp· m'lned by the n II t' f d I game with the C. Y. M. U. nltle, of Phlladel·.' . , ca ce a Ion 0 stamps, an . , . I
troller will deCIde agalllst the constItutlon- his compensation is large or small according phla. EverytJOdy was anxious to see the
alily of the sugar bounty, after hearing the II to the number 01 stamps cancelled. game played to a finish, bill it began to rain
arguments in its favor. next week, and that Unclaimed letters remain in Fernwood so h,ud at the end of the sixth inning that
he will I.at,:r do ~he same with several other. postoffice for Edward Brown, Banniel M. the ga~e had 10 be called. The score stood
appropriations, \1lcludlng that for ocean mall Bur!.:e, J. B. Burchard. Annie Curran, John I to 0 III favor of Morton. In the first game
subsides and possibly that for the Atlanta H Dunn r,'rs J h D . J H E b between these two teams the C. V,. M. U.. . . ,1. 0 n aVIS,. . ..Isen erg, .
Exposillon, ,Miss Harriet S. Elliot, A. Haller Gross, H. were the wlllners by the score of II to 10.
Unless the members of the next Congress Gilia n R A HI' 1\". LI.I L Another game will take place between these.' . I, . . () r.les,lI~s ,I., e en aug, .

shall dIffer matertally from ~ll thetr preee· Addie L. Mills, Mrs. J. Madey, John Price, clubs later lllthe season.
cessors, Secretary Morton Will find that he 1\.lrs Tholnas P I 1\1'· 'I . R' The stay·athomes are having a good deal. ee ev, lSS J.1' atlle lee,
has walked upon. nu.rner~us pfet codrns by Mrs. Ida 'Vildersrni;h, C. B. Spencer, !\Irs. of mid·summer ~Ieasure in 1\Ior!on, anti the
sloppin~ .t~e free dlstnbutlon o. see s. He Bridget Surrey, Jacob Stourn. Clyde Sleace, baseball fidd IS the 'centre of attractiun
must anticIpate some trouble with Congre~s IMrs. "Villon, Christ "Volf, A. R. "Velllzele. every Saturday afternoon. Last week there
about th~s matter and, probably to fOrll y The temperance people held an open air was a big double bill. It cost ten cents to
his position he ha: abohshed the seed d,- rally and anti-saloon meeting in Fernwood, see the show, but everyone of the three
VIsiGn of the Agrtcultural Department. It near tile '1 E Cllurch S - d 0 hundred present were apparently well satis·. . .. . ".. ,on un aya,ternoon
may be that Secretary Morton IS nght III hiS 1 t J F D 'I fied that they got their money's worth. Ac·, . .. as . ames • al ey, a reporter on the .
opllllon, that the cost of the free cl!stnbu· PI'I d I h' I d d H' D V I cording to arrangements the Rutled"e11 a e p la ....e ger,::Itl Iram e\ a t h

tion of seeds by the government has been f Ph'l d I h' h ' Giants made their first appearance under. . ,0 I a e pia, were t e speak!:'rs. and they
out of all proporllOn to the bl;nefit .recelved t' I I' db' theIr new name for the purpose of giving.. ,were a tentlve v Istene to y quite a large
by the people therefrom, but It IS ~ertalll gathering. . the !\Ionon Married Men some pointers in
that Congress has never taken that View of •• • • baseball, but some of the latter had seen
it. Secretary Morton recommended to the the game plaved a few times and the other
last Congress that no appropriation be made I,ANSDO\V.:-IE PAItAGRAPHS. memb"rs of the team show~d a willingness
for this purpose, but Congress made the ap' The Trolley Com:)any owns the town, or to learn and an apt:tude for the sport that
propriation all the same. This money was at least it thinks it does. somewhat surprised theit instructors, and at
not used, !\fr. Morton having found a legal J. Alfred Bartram has rented a cotta;::e at the end of the lourth inning, when it was
way to get aruund spending it, and it was Cape May Point, and le(t with his family for necessary to stop the game to give the
part of the unexpended money covered into that resort yesterday. grounds to the regular team. the Monon
the Treasury at the close of the lasl fiscal H. L. \Varren and family left for Cape Married Men hati 17 runs and the great big
year by the Agricultural Department. In ~Iay Point, this week, and will remain at fellows who call themselves the Rutledge
addition to not being able to send free seeds the seaside several days. Giants had just 3 runs. Not satisfied with
to their constituents, there is another reason Dr. 'V. S. Rhoads has a handsome novelty this, the Giants, like Matt. Quay, want to
why some Congressme~ .w.ill not like the in the shape of a bugl/:y with pneumatic make it .. a fight to a finish," and they have
abolition o( the seed dIVISion of the Agn- tires. It was formerly the property of Col.' reorganized their team and will tackle the
cultural Department, The employees of Morrell, who had it built at a <:ostof $450. Morton men again next Saturday 'afternoon
that division were .nearly all women ~nd at H. H. Gibson and Camily and William at the sallle time and place, confident that
times-mostly whIle Congress was III ses- Hooper and wife, were guests of 1\1r.and victory will p"rch upon their banners.
sion-the numher was large. These places Mrs. John \iV. Gibson on Sunday last. J3.ev. 'V. Q. Bennett preached a slrong
were fille~ by Con~ressmen, and, although Samuel Emlin departed for York Harbor temperance sermon in Kedron M. E. Church,
1.ot speCially desIrable. to those wh? held on Tuesday, where he will join his family. on Sunday evening last, ,producing some
them. were ~sefulto ~Ulet, If t.h~y did not J. M. Shrigley and family left here, yes· startling (acts and figures in opposition to
entirely satIsfy, the ImportUnities of such terday, for Scarborough Beach. Maine. the saloons which he designated as the re-
women as ;had a" puil" upo~ them; throu~h Mr. and Mrs. 'VllIiam McCabe are at crulling offices of the Devil. He deprecated
their constituents or ortherwlse. No oneJn 'Vildwood, N. J. the efforts to secure a license for a hotel in
'Vash~ngton ,:"i11 be surpris~d if the next ap· .Miss Sue B. Davis has gone to Elizabeth, Morton and expressed himself as ready and
proprlatlo~ bill for the Agricultural Depa~t. N. J., where she Will spend six weeks. willing to do all in his power to oppose it.
ment prOVides for ~ renewal of the free dIS' Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Edwards spent se.verall His text was taken from II Chronicles,
tribution of seeds III such a manner that It days at Cape r.lay this week IXXVIII 23 .. B t th h' f. " , u ey were t e rUin 0
cannot be evaded by Secretary Morton. Joseph E. Thropp and family are at I him and all Israel." Among other things
General Schofield, who has returned from Everett, Pa. he ·aid· .. I 'h If I

. . S. WIS to p"t myse square von
his extended inspection tour of Army Posts Constable Rementer is no louger honored record as bel'ng d t h' h'·'. I oppose 0 anyt IIlg t at IS
in the 'Vest and Northwest, says he found With free udes on the Electric Railway. a detriment and eu t r II d.' .' ( d' . S" , rse 0 my ,e ow man an
Army affalls III aver) satls actory con lllon. IllCl; Rementer Illterfered with the delib· is his recogniz d r. d' E 1I I' _oe an mille. very sa.oon

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 2ISI, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
10.03, 11.Il, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.5403.50,
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03, '.30, 10.49, P.1\1.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A 1\1.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10, q.S8, P. M.

.. -

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956, 10.46, A. 1\1., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47,4.33, "4·55, 5.16, <:>5·44,
5.47, *6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. !\t. On Sunday at 7.55,8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. 1\1.
'* Express.

wASHINGTON LETTER.

"'-iVANTl<~D.-A PROTESTAI'T GIRL. INt' family of three. Must understand plain
cooking. Address MRS. RICHARD OGIJI'N,}R ,

,Morton, Pa.

Consulate of uiberria.

SECOND, 'THIRD AND "OUATH "\.OOItS

o. RECORD BUILDING ••

917-919 CHFSTI'fUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA _

T"OMA's MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Ph. D.
Founder and Principal.

A Commercial School of high grade, which
couples a good English education with a system-
atic business training.

31ST VEAR~'(-rcfol~~
under the same Principal.

A complete all.around ~qujpment for business
life. including the English branches, with Book-
keeping~ Shorthand~ Correspondence, Mercantile
Customs and Forms~ ComnlC~rdal Law and Geog-
raphy, Banking, Finance, ~onomic5 and Civics.

Entrance ~xaminations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
D.y Sessions'9,-'96 begin Monday,September

SIt 18Q5· Night Sessions, Septernxr J6~789s.
School literature. including addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and MaxO' Rell on I...t Graduation
Day, free.

Oraduate$ are 'succus'ully
~Aslilsted to Positions.

MORTON, PA.

Ground Bone

Phosphates

Land Plaster

and Paris Green,

CORll

lVIIllLtfEEO.

STEAM GRIST & FEED MILL

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price.

••• ••• ••• •••
The better the grade, the better the
trade, is the principle we apply to
this business. People who appreci-
ate toothsome edibles and have a
wholesome regard for their health
are the people we cater to. They
have the right taste and know how
to please it. So they come here.

Everything right or made right is a
well-established rule with tis. Noth-
ing we can do for our patrons is ne-
glected; jf for any reason you are
displeased, all we want is a chance
to fix you tip right. Send in your
complaints if )'ou have any so we
can do the square thing.

We're not in it with the price- cutter ;
don't handle his kind of goods, so
can't compete with him. We buy
the best and sell at a small profit,
much smaller than most places.
That's why we can't do a cutting
business. \Ve're building. for the
future as well as the present.

The Southern A tlantic States are
!<eeping up their well·earued reputa-
for tleliciom ftuits. \Ve're keeping
up ollr reputation for getting them
II i ahead of neighboring stores and
adding to 'our reputation by selling
them at the littlt:st prices. Let tiS
convince you,

.Fix your month for the Sugar Corn
Irom the Rose Lawn farm-it's
ripening nicely and we'll soon have
it for you. Tre delicious Peas.
String Beans, Butter Bean!', Cab-
bage, etc., that we are getting right
along from the Hose Lawn will give
you an idea what to expect in the
corn line.

\Ve are not exactly the "Lone
Fishermen;' btlt we do stand alone
iIi supplying this neck of the woods
with the freshest kind of fish. Judg-
ing from the way \'re are filling or"
ders, Delaware County will have a
lot of brainy people ere long. Order
one day-g'~t 'em the next.

Still having a big run on those great
aids to Summer Cooking, the potted
ham, tongue, boned tur:"'ey, chicken,
salmon, etc. Ready to sen'e with
hut little fixing. All the nice re-
freshing summer drinks, also-they
cool your veins and clear your head
these hot days. Prices as refreshing
as the drinks.

]. R. SWENEY,

MAIN STREET. DAHIlY.
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LOCAL NE'VS.

. Shall the Road be Closed?
Posters have been ;>ut up in Tinicum an-

nouncing that the jury of view appointed to
consider the' question of vacating the river
road at the Lazaretto, leadin~ from Miller's
Hotel to the Philadelphia Club House, will
meet on Tuesday, August 13th. The clos-
ing of this road would shut the public oft
from the river front, and greatl}" lessen the
attractions of the place as a resort. Citi-
zens will be on hand to protest agaiost
closiog the road.

Broke His Leg.
George A. \Vittaker, a lad, .who resides in

I\ledi~, broke his le~ while jumping on the
premises of Elton Levis, in Nether Provi-
dence,. on Monday last.

VINCEl>T, pitcher of the Morton team, is
called the boy wonder.
FREDERICK \VIDMAYJ;l:R,of Franklin ave-

nue, Morton, has been granted a pension of
$6.00 a month.
E. "V. SMITII has sold the frame house

and' two lots of Mrs. Mary McGovern, on
School street, Morton, to \Villiam F. War-
ner, for $700.
MR. AND :\1RS. LOUIS KAYSER. and their

son, Gilbert. who have been hoarding with
1\1r.and 1\Irs. F. A, Wait, Morton. will leave
on Saturday for Atlantic City. where they
will spend the month of August.
OpPOSITION will be raised to the laying

of trolley tracks on Morton avenue, in
Morton. Kedron avenue, 'which is a good
broad highway leading from Ridley to
Morton, would be a more suitable avenue
for a trolley railway.
SERVICES will be held in Springfield Bap-

tist Church, Morton, next Sunday as follows:
In the morning at 10·45 and in the evening
at 7.45. Sunday School will meet at 2.30 P.
M. Prayer meetings are held every Tuesday
evening. All are welcome.

CANCELLED.-Manager George J. John·
son has cancelled the game with Media' for
August 17th. He thinks the umpire' who
"roasted" the Morton team, in yesterday's
game, kne\'" what he was there for, and
therefore he cancelled the ~ame.
MORTON vs. LANSDOWNE.-Fred. Tete

has organized a club of first·class players
at Lansdowhe for the purpose of playin~ a
game with the Morton team next Saturday
afternoon, on the Morton grounds. It will
be a good I';ame if what is promised is ful-
filled.
MRS. JOHN MCCLELLAND, of Morton,

whose son died of diphtheria on Tuesday
last, was stricken with the Same disease last
night, and is under the care of Dr. S. P.
Bartleson. Much sorrow and sympathy has
been expressed for the family in their afflic-
tion and sad bereavement.

" ROASTED!" that was the verdict of the
spectators who witnessed the game between
the l\Iedia and Morton teams, yesterday af-
ternoon, and in which the l\!ed'ia was
credited with winning the game by the sc,·re
of It to 7. The Morton boys were" roasted"
in !iuch an unblushmg manner by the um·
pir" that many who had been shouting for
the Media t"am greeted his decisions with
groans. The l\Iedes were outplayed, but
the umpire got in his tine work in the eill:hth
i~lning and won the I';ame for them. The
score by innings was as follows:
Media. • • ••• • • 0 0 2 0 a I 0 8 X-II

1\.lorton. • • • • . . 2 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 1- 7

LYNCH-In Upper Providence, on the 29th ult,
George IV. "Lynch, aged 66years. '
WITTER.-A.t Darby, Pa.. on j uly 3'~t, '895,

Margaret II.,WIdowof James D. Witter.
GREER-At Darby, on the ast h ult., suddenly,

Stephen. son of Jane and the late John Greer
aged 20 years. '

L,~"lEY-At Clifton Heights. on''the 2Sth ult.,
Mar ian, daughter of WIlliam T., and Emma
Lamey, aged 7 months.

WARD-At Ridley Park. on rh e 29th nIt
Abram Ward, in his 63d year. Burial will tak~
place to-morrow, Friday afternoon, at Prospect
Cemetery.

,1\IcCLELLAND.-In Morton. on July 30th. 1895
John Franklin, son of John and elizabeth Mc~
,C.leHand. aged .. years, 4 months, and 3 weeks. of
diphtheritic sore throat.

DARBY lUA'l"l'EHS

Frank Mars and his sister, Miss Clara E.
:\tars, are sojourning for a month at Merri-
mac, l\Iass.
Margaret H., window of the late James

D. Witter, died yesterday.
.. Trolley parties are numerous every night
III the week. There were twenty-four beau-
tifully illlJminated cars in the borough on
Monday night.
A syndicate composed principally of Bal-

timore capita lists has purchased the Darby
gas works, and will enlarge the plant in or,
der to supply gas and heat to this and neigh-
boring borou/:hs.
John Green, aged 20 years, was found

<lead in bed at his home on Mia street on
Sunday morning. He worked on Satu~day
at Grayson's mill. Deceased had been 'in ill
health for sometime.
The School Board has deferred final action

on the purchase of a lot for a new public
~chnol building until Tuesday, August 6th.
The purchase of the proposed site ou the
1\1oore tract is being strongly opposed.
A trolley party compJsed of Motormen

and Conductors, and their friends, four
hundred in number, came to Darby on Tues-
day evening. Danc~ng was enjoyed in
Peoples Hall, and a splendid banqu"t was
served the "ntire party by cakrer Ellwood
A. Bonsall, in his ice cream parlor.

N~WS BRIEFS.

Items of Interest'From All Around.
A $3000 school house is being erected in

Birmingham township.

The Camden defeated the Sharon Hill
Club, yesterday, by the score of 19 LO 4.

John Copple, of Nether Providence, was
kicked by a horse, yesterday morning, and
had his leg broken.

The Charter National Bank, of Media,
commenced conducting business in its new
building this morning.

Thieves broke into and rohbed the house
of Constahl" Charles Sharples~, on Pusey
street, Cheskr, on Tuesday night.

'The Nether Providence road, leadin1!:
from \Valling;ford II.> Media, is bein!: widened
under the lIirection of Supervisor Haswell.

William Calhoun talks of building a large
hotel and dancing pavilion on his property
near Norwood station, as a resort for trolley
parties.

Harry and Lottie Howard, man and wi(e,
were arrested in Chester. on Tuesday, and
held;for court on the charge 01 keeping a
speakeasy.

Alexander Carr. gatetenner at the P. W.
& B. R R., at Chester. died suddenly on
Tuesday morning, of paralysis of the brain,
aged 40 years.

A class of "ine candidates, all of. whom
were from Glen Riddle were baptised by
Rev. W. R. Patton, at the Media Baptist
Church, last Sunday evening.

George Lynch. formerly a watchman at
the First National 'Bank, Media, died sud-
denly of heart disease at his home in Upper
Providence, last Sunday morning.

The steamer Rep'Jblic struck some object
in the Delaware river. near Chester, on
Monday nil';ht, and broke her shaft, and
will be laid up for repairs for several days.

Mrs. Barnett, aged 74 years, died quite
suddenly at the residence of her son-in law
John Walker, at Oak Hill, Upper Darby, on
Sunday afternoon last. Deceased formerlv
resided at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., where her
body was taken for burial.

S~VAHTHl\10RE JO·J.''.rlNGS.

Capt. ThOmas F. Carter is making pre:)-
arations to remove from the borQul';h.
Barber William Ruth has decided not to

leave Swarthmor", but will continue busi-
ness at the old stand.
Mrs. William Foust lost a pocketbook,

which contained $12.00, a few day~ ago.
The pocketbook itself was worth $7.00.
Watson P. Magill, brother of Prof. Ed·

ward A. :\Iagill, of this 'borough, died at his
lat" residence in Bucks county, on Friday
la't,
The County Commissioners visited the

site of the proposed neW bridge over Crulll
Cre"k, below Strath Haven Inn, yesterday.
Th"y did not d"clde definitely what' they
would do in th" matter, but it is bdieved
they ar" favorable to the erection of the
bridge.
Peter Fr"derick Rothe'rmel, the famous

painter of the'" BailIe of Gettysburg," is
alive, the reports in Philadelphia papers that
he had died on Sunday last, to the contrary
notwithstanding, allhough he is very ill. His
son, Thomas Rothermel, resides at Harvard
and Rut!:er avenues, in this borough.
Ellen McGovern, aged 21 years, who was

employed as a domestic in the family of
William H. Miller, and who went to the
h"me uf her parents at 2639 Salmon street,
Philadelphia, to spend two weeks during
the absence of Mr. Miller's family on their
summer trip, was taking sick with typhoid
f.:ver and died on Wednesday of last week.

Death of Abram 'Vard.
Abram Ward, the well known lumber

merchant, who resided at Ridley Park, died
at his home on Monday morning, in the 63rd
year of his age.

Dropped Dead at \Vawa.
Mrs. James Knowles, aged 48 years, of.

W"wa, druppen dead at her home, y"ster·
day. Heart disease is said to have been the
ca use of death.

Fernwood Speakeasy Haided.
An alleged speakeasy, in what is termed

the White Chapel district, in a house near
Hnopes' lumber yard, at Fernwood, was
raided on :\10nday. Two colored men are
charged with b~inli( the proprietors of the
illicit resort. One of them, Eb. \Vright, was
arrest"d and put under bail. to appear at
Courl. The other suddenly left the town
and the Constable is trying to locate him.

PROSPECT PA.ltK PENCILINGS.

Edward Snyder, of Essington, has been
granted a pension.
Mrs. George W. Shirley is at Ocean Grove.
Prof. A. B. Stewart, wile and son are visit-

ing relatives in this borough.
Juhn B. Jordan .has th" contract to build

thlrty·two brick houses in Germautown.
The fire company was called out on Tues-

day night by a false alarm at Norwoud.
The Prospects will play the Colts, on the

home gruunds"next Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. G"orge W. Moore returned

yesterday, from a ten days sojourn at As·
bury Park.
:'vIisses Lottie and Mamie Linton, of Char-

lotte, N. C. are visiting the home of their
unde, \V. B. Hutchinson
John C. Black, Wife and two daughters,

spent several days this we"k at Fife's Eddy,
on the' Susquehanna river.
The m"mbers and frit:nds of Olivet Pres-

byterian Church will pic'nic on the grounds
at the Cvrinthian Clut.>House, at the Laza-
retto. on August 7th.
The Misses Leigh and Edna Heald have

return"d from pkasant summ"r sojourns.
The former was at Boston, !\lass., and the
latter at Washington, D. C.
The election to gel the assent of the elec-

tors to a loan of $30,000 for borough im-
provements will be held on Tuesday, Sept.
3rd, ut:.tween the hours of 7 A.M. and 7 P. M,
The Ladies' Aid Society of Olivet Presby-

terian Church will give a lawn party and
supper on the grounds at the residence of W.
J. Robinson, on Sixth avenue, next Statur·
day evening.
Miss ,Lulu Dobelhower celeurated her

eleventh birthday anniversary, yesterday
afternoon, and delightfully entertained a
lar~e number df her young friends. She
was the recipient of a variety of beautiful
presents.
Trolley cars began running between

Moore station and the Lazaretto to·day.
This will be terminus of the trolley road un-
til the tunnel is built under the tracks of
the P. W. & B. R. R., when it is proposed to
extend the track through Morton to Balti-
more avenue in Springfield.
The trolley railway men planted a pole

almost in the middle of the pavement, near
the entrance to the posto~ce, on Saturday
last and when requested ·to remove it by
the ~wner of the prbperty, John L. Price, re-
fused to do so. Mr. Price thereupon took
an a~e ~Jld cllt the pole down.

A Promising Pacer.
James Reilly, of Clifton Heights. is the

owner of a fine f"ur year colt by Jaybird.
At Belmont Park. on Friday last, this 'fine
speci man of horse flesh paced a half mile in
1.08 1'5.

The Coming Man for Sheriff.
Charle'> L. Lynch, of Norwood, will be a

candidate for the Republican nomination
for Sheriff. Charley is a hustler and his
friends all over the couniy are espousing
his cause and declare that he is the coming
man.

Janus Faced Democrats.
The distrusted two-faced:. Democratic

traitors who have been bartering away the
patrona~e in this county keenly feel the co'ld
chills running down their hacks when any
allusion is made to their treachery. It will
be a big load off the Democratic party
shou'ders when these Janus fac"d bpsses
are dumped into oblivion, which will be
done expeditiously in due time.

Misslug Man Found.
Charles J. Young, who was employed as a

coachman by Chdrles H. Benson, at Lans-
downe. and .who :disappeared some two
weeks ago in a war that gave rise to the
belief that he had been foully dealt with, has
written to his employer, in Iwhich he statt's
that he is sick at the Lead Cottage, Atlan-
tic City.

Tennis Tournament.
The eighth annual tournament of the

Delaware County Tennis League will be
held on the li(rounds of the Secane Tennis
Club, at Secane, from August 3rd to IOth
inclusive, The events will be Ladies'
Sinl';l,.s, Men's Singles, Mixed Doubles aed
Men's Doubles. First prizes will be awarded
in each event, and a runner up and a con-
solation prize in Men's Singlps, and a runner
up prize in Men's Doubles will also be given.
The winner in Men's Singles shall play Mr.
Chas. Tete, Jr., for the championship of Del-
aware county, and the winner of thi~ match
will be debarred from contestinl'; in the tour-
nall.lent next year and will be obliged to de-
fend his title to the championship against
the winner in the latter tournament.

Kicked by a Horse.
John McGinley. a young mao, who resides

on the C. G Ogden fal m, \Vest of Morton,
was kicked in the back of the head by a
horse and knocked senseless on Saturday
afternoon last, sustain:ng an ugly scalp
wound. Dr. A. R. Morton was sent for and
put six stitches in the gash inflicted by the
horse's shoe.

Excursion Grounds.
Edward T. ,Taylor, President of Yeadon

borough Council, and others, are about to
lease a romantic tract of land on the Lewis
farm, near Crvm Creek, a short distance
from Lewis' mill, Springfield, which will
be fitted up with dancing pavilions and reo
freshment booths as a resort for trolley
parties.

RUTLEDGE BRIEFS.

Council will meet this evening.
Complaint is made against dl!mping ashes

in the streets.
Special meeting of the Fire Company next

Saturday evening.
John A. JackSO\1 and family are rusticating

at Port Republic; N. J.
Miss Emma Pabst is enjoying a delightful

trip, dividing her time between Long Branch
and Ocean Grove.
Unclaimed letters remain in Rutledge

postoffice for Harry Ogden, R. D. Bailey,
and Signor Saverino Costango.
Rees and Ross will be the battery for the

Rutledl':e Giants in the game with the :\1or'
ton Married Men next Saturday afternoon,
Morton and ~Iunch will serve in the same
capacity for the latter team.

=

Fon SAI,E.-SORREL HORSE, 9 YEARS
old. A good driver and will work anywhere.

Will stand anywhere without hitcbiug. Applv to
GEv. M. SMITH. Morton. I'a.-----

To IJUILDI<.:U!'.- CELLAI-: A]I;1)WELL
d igg iug do ne p r ompt t yaud quickly at reason-

able prices ,by HARRY URIA]\;,
Glenolden .De l.Co ..Pa .

FOR RENT--TWENTY-TWO ROOM MAN-
sion, furnished, stable, carriage house, eight

acres ot ground , fine lake for boating and bathing,
old shade electric Iis>;htsand all conveniences, an
ideal pla~e for a summer boarding house, near
Mort on stat ion. Apply to

KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,
Morton •.Pa ..

R G d ff C. Morris Wens,
Fon R KNT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL . a e roy,
1 conveniences, ncar Morton station. Apply CIVIL ENGINEER ANDARCHITECT ARCHITECT.

to KINGSTON GOUDAH1), M. D. CONSUI-TINGEXPERT.
Mo rt on , Pa.

CES"I'OlJ.I.S CLEANED IN A THOROUGH
manlier J a't reasonable prices by

SAMUEL LYTLE,
Morton, Pa,

Or,)'!i"POOLS CI,EANED. WHITEWASH-
. ing , Cellars cleaned \Vork done in a sat is-
factory manner at fair prices . PERRY SADLER,

Morton, Pa

Fon ItI<;NT.-TWO STORES AND
"1 dwellings, 8 rooms each, on Morton avenue,

near Morton station. Good business location.
Would rent store rooms separate. Apply to

E. W. SMITH, Morton, Pa.

'

'ITHY NUT 'l'IlY '1'111<:WI<:S'l' CIIE"'-
,'V ter Steam Laundry J where all orders receive

prompt and careful nrt ent ion .
1. W. VINCENT,Agent,

Morton. Pa.

INT"~LLIGENCE OFFICI'). NO. 5
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

conducted by Rev,j. R.Wills. Reliable help 10<'
housework supplied to families in any part of
Delaware County. ----------
FINE I,ClT FUR SALJ<:.-4S FEET II
-1 inches by xix feet, on corner 01' Bridge and
Beach streets, two squares from Morton station.
High ground, choice location. Apply to C

E W. SMIT IJ, Morton, Pa

MISS CLARA A. Sj-OREY
lUlTSIC TI<JACHEn,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA
(nstructions given on Piano and Organ.

LOST.-RED CLOTH CAPE, LINED
with red silk, with ruching- at neck, on

Tu~sday night, on Baltimore or \Voodland ave~
nues. between Media and 1\torton. Reward if re-
turned to W. R. TYLER,

Sylvan avenue, Rutledge.

Fon SALE OR UEN'l'.-NEW TEN
-1 room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,

range stove. heater, electric li~'bts~ Baltimore ave~
Hue, on trolley !ine. Springfield, near I\·1ortou.
Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,

Mortou, Pa

FOR RENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
. 1 room stone house, bath rooms, heated
throughout, electric lights. water from reservoir
large lot, oue square from f\.forton station. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,

Morton, Pa.

PURE ICE ICEICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Has resumed its service (for season of 18951,to
supply Artificial Ice to
. Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..

At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered
and Distilled Water~therefore pure. Urders bv
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt alle,;-
tion. Also

Horses and Carts to Hire,
-ANO-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE.

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt.•
Morton Pa

Prrinting
Anything from a Visiting Card to

a Poster can be had at the

Chronicle Office.

R. GODEFFROY & CO.,
1229 JUtG}:! STl~EET,

PHILADE1.PHIA.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING.
Work Done at Home, or Will go out by

the Day.

Salary or commission to good men.
Fast selling Imported Specialties,

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE .
REPLACED FREE.

We sell only }:!igh Gpade Stoek and
" trrue to name.

Also Pure I,Incoln Seed Potato Stock our
I,eader. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. D. LUTCHFORD. & CO.,
NURSERYMEN,

(Letters promptly answered.) ROCHESTER, N. Y

Gpeat Reduetion Sale.
men's Women's

AND

Ghildrren's
FIN~ SHOES.
tiAf.JAN StiOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

fy1opton lYIeat Mapket
(Formerly Custer's !\rarket)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTION,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c;

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A.. G. EV A.NS.

Flotil1 ~~~~~(rurneFlour, High Grade, $4'75 per
Salt I~ory Salt,.best for the table, 8c per package

regular pllce 10C_ Try it. .
lYIaekeJ.lel Soused Mackerel. So'!'ething nice.

ISCper can, regular pnce 18c.

"'--FRUIT SEASON...-.#
F.amili~s wishing to be supplied with

chOice Ripe Pea.ches. Pears. Plums, Quinces,
or any other Ipnd of Fruits for preserving
can secure the best by leaving orders with
us. Order now and be well served.
Also a Complete Stock of

FRUIT CANS, FRUIT JARS.
EARTHEN JARS,
JELLY GLASSES.
JAR RUBBERS,
PRESERVING KETTLES

etc.
Now is the time to buy a Hammock. We

have too many, and have marked them
down.

G. M. SMITH,
General Store. MORTON,PA
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WXT AND 'VXSDOM.

...

The times of industry are here
And gentle peace the world enthralls;

The only strikes that now appear
Are those the haughty umpire calls.

-Wasltingtcn Star,

Love never sleeps when sorrow wakes.
ADdjoy the dear one's side forsakes:
As swift as thought his path he lakes

Where dangers threat and lower.
His loyal lips torbear tbe boast,
Yet ere tbe chime tbat needs bim most

Love knows tbe bour.

If a bicycle's known as a U bike,"
A tricycle must be a U trike, JJ

And wben winter comes round
It will doubtless be found

That an icycle goes as an Ie ike."
-Wasltingtcn Star;

Love hath no lack of skill to find
The wound that needs his watcbful mind;
And soft his touch as in the wind

That stirs tbe spider's lace.
What though the light be dusk alid dim
Dream not the burt forgot by him;

Love knows tbe place.

Love has no need of treasured lore
Nor mystic spells from days of yore
To teach his hand the balm to pour

Upon an aching heart;
There is no pang that grief can feel
But with a tender grace to heal

Love knows the art.
-Samuel lJlinturn Peck, in Boston Transcript.

-Money not only talks, but, like a woman
it usually has the last word.-Louisville
Journal.
-It is hard work to compound with your

creditors when there is "the devil to pay."
-Boston Bulletin.
-When a woman's heart is in straight it

doesn't matter so much about her hat.-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
-Young Man-Will you give assent to mv

marriage with your daughter, sir? Old Man
(firmly)-No sir; not a cent.
_" What's that terrible cry I hear?" "Oh,

that's our college yell I" "It must be a col-
lege of dentistry."-Pur.k.
-Young Man (in periodicalstore)-I want

a Fireside Companion. Ladv Clerk (archly)
-How would I do?-Texas Siftings.
_" They say Hamsby is generous to a

fault." "Yes, he is, if it happens to be one
of his own faults."-Buffalo Express.
-Host-Never shall I forget the time

when I first drew this sword. Chorus-\Vhen
was that? Host-At a raffie.-Firefly.
-A-I hear your friend X has gone to

South America. Was it upon his physician's
advice? B.-No; his lawyer's,-Tid·Bits.
-The summer girl is great on changing

her suit. She goes seaward with diamonds
and returns home with hearts.- Yonkers
Statesman.
-Belle- 1\lr. Jolyer is such a nice man.

He says I had a voice like a bird. Nel1-
Yes; he told me you sang like an owl-
Philadelphia Record.
_" Isn't he rather fast?" asked the anx·

ious mother. "Yes, mamma, in one sense
of the word. I don't think he can get away."
-Indianapolis .Journal.
_" That man causes me no end of annoy·

ance over a bill." "\Vhy don't you sue him
, and collect it?" .. Collect it? He':" trying to
do that. "-Chicago Record.
_" De'man dat hab de mas' advice ter

giL away," Said Uucle Eben, "doan' gin
erally look laik he had done hisse'f much
good wid it."-Washington 'Slar.
-How to make a new dress: Take the

material for two skirts and make the sleeves,
then take the material for one sleeve and
make the skirt.-Nashville American.

_" That woman dispenses a great deal of
social lemonade." "What do you mean?"
"Simply that she is always saying sour
things in a sweet way."-Indianapolis Jour·
nal.
_" Papa!" " \Vhat is it, Johnny?" "I

read a poem iu my school reader which spoke
of •dogs of high degree.''' " \Vell?"
., Papa does that mean skye terriers?' '-
Pillsburg Chronicle.
-Nibbs-What a perfect poem the count's

rich wife is? Dibbs- Yes; the count is the
only man I know of who can make poetry
pay him thirty thousand a year.-New York
World.
-Patient-" The heat is so oppressiv'e,

doctor, I feel like committing suicide."
Doctor-" Oh, that would never do. As I
said before, my friend, what you need is a
change."-Life.
-She-" Do you know, Harry, father has

forbidden you the house?" He-" Forbid.,
den me the house! I never asked him for
the house. His daughter is good enough
for me."-Boston Transcript.
_" Have you the 'Rdics of By-Gone

Days?' ,. asked the youog lady, enterin;:: a
book store. "Yes," replied the polite clerk
With a bow, "we have some of last year's
calepdars."- Yonkers Statesman.
-The difference between a statesman and

a mere politician, consists in the fact that
whereas the statesman understands the art
of deceiving without lying, the politician
lies without deceiving.-Boston Transcript.
-A gentleman went into a chemist's shup

and inquired: .. Do you keep a good cure
for corns?" ,. Yes. ~ir; here you have an ex·
cellent preparation. One of my customers
bas been using for the last fourteen years
with very geod results."
-Mrs. Fogg-Then there was a man who

recited a poem or something. I couldn't for
the life of me make out what, but he was
tremendously applauded. Mr. Fogg-Evi·
dently one of our most talented elocutionists.
-Boston Transcript.
-Little Girl- Did the newspaper reporters

notice your papa was at the great banquet
last night? Little Boy-Yes. Little Girl-
!\Iamma said she couldn't find your papa's
name in the list. Lillie Boy-No, but the list
ends u? with 'and others.' That means
papa. They a'ways mention him that way.
-New York Weekly.
-Young Tutter.-·'l\Iiss Clara, suppose

that to·morrow evening I should can again,
and having nerved myself up to it, suddenly
while we were conversing, I should without
a word throw my arms around your neck
and deliberately kiss you-what would you
do?" Miss Pinkerly-" Oh, Mr. Tutters,
don't ask me to look so far ahead."-Brook·
lyn Life.

----- ' -----
DO LESS FUSSING.

More than halfofa home-keeping woman's
time is spent in worrying, and a good share
of the other half in preparing food, as
though the stomach were the immortal part
of us. Take one-quarter of the time a woo
man devotes to making pies, preparing pud-
dings, putting up preserves, baking cakes,
and frying, etc., and let her devote it to rest
and *,creation, and she would not look like
a shred of parchment paper at 40. It is non-
essentials that kill us. We must learn to
simplify before we can escape the doom of
permature age. Nature never intended us
to live as we do.

• • •
AN UNFOUTUNATE XI.I.USTRATXON.

A neat story is told of a clergyman whose
sermons are usually of a practical kind. On
entering the pulpit one Sunday he took a
waluut to il1ustrate the character of the va-
rious Christian churches. He told the people
the shel1 was tasteless and valueless: that
was the Methodist Church. The skin was
nauseous, disagreeable and worthless: that
was the Presbyterian Church. He then said
he would show them the Holy Apostolic
Church. He cracked the nut-and found it
rollen! Then his reverence coughed vio-
lently, and pronounced the benediction.

TOOK THE SENSIBLE ONE.

There is a story of a young lady who be·
ing intensely Javed by five young men, was
advised 10 jump overboad and marry· the
man who jnmped in after her."
Accordingly, the next morning, the five

lovers being on deck and looking very de·
votedly at the young lady, she plunged into
the sea. Four of the lovers immediately
jumped in after h"r. When the young lady
and four lovers were fished out again, she
said to the captain:
"\Vhat am I to do with them, now, they

are so wet?"
"Take the dry one!"
And the young lady did, and married

him. ------_........~._----
HIS PLANS FRUSTRATED.

A few years ago a prominent oil producer
of Pillsburg was putting down a well in a
territory that had never been tested for oil.
He was keeping the fact a t:rofound secret,
in order that, in case' he got a good well, he
might without difficulty secure all leases he
desired in the vicinit~·. He was on the
ground himself, watching with great interest
the indications. Everything pointec to suc·
cess. Two days before the well was ex·
pected to "corne in," he was called home.
Anxious about the result, he arranged with
his contractor to telegraph him as soon as
the drill reached the sand. He knew, how·
ever, that secrets will sometimes leak out
of a telegraph office, and so he told the
driller that the sentence, "Pine trees grow
tall," would mean that he had struck oil. The
driller promised to do as he was ordered,
The mingled satisfaction and vexation of
the producer may be imagined when, two
days later, he received the following tele
gram: " Pine trees grow tall, She's,squirt.
ing clean over the derrick." • His hope that
he should have no competitors for leases
was disappoilJted.--- .......a ..... _

PUBLIC TASTE IS CONFIRMED.

Mr B-- built himself a house some years
ago. The architecture was simplicity, as a
friend said, "to a riotous degree." It was
correspondingly comfortable. The effect of
the lines, however, upon the untutored
mind was 1I0t impressive. A friend visiting
Mr. B.--'s town, inquiring the way to the
house, was told by the buy of whom he
asked the question to ., go long 'bout a-
well, a mile, till you come to a house, 'at
looks like a barn, only it ain't a barn, an'
that's hisn."
B--enjoyed the description, and told his

architect, who made a few remarks about
public taste which would have offended
public taste very much to hear.
"That's their verdict." said the architect i

"but what does it amount te.? It simply
proves-" etc, etc.
Two :weeks later three friends of B--

rode up frum town on horseback, entered
the grounds, and stopped before the hous".
One of them dlsmo'lnted and rang the bell,
and B--hilllself opened the door.
"\Vhoa I"~cried all Ihr"e riders at once.
The bomes had tried unanimously to walk

in.
They reco'gnized the" simplicity" of the

architecture, and the architect has had to
admit that popular taste sometimes receives
endorsement from unexpected quarters.
HeIs trying now to get B--Io let him

try again.-Harper's.

A COOL FAMILY.

"Was it cool where you spent your vaca-
tion?" "Cool? I should say it was. I went
away fur a couple of days, and returned un-
expectedlv, 'I found the old man wearing
one of my shirts and my straw hat; his two
sons away on a picnic in my best clothes;
and his wife straining jelly through my
white flannel coat; and all they said was:
•We hain't been expectin' ye hum so soon.'
It was the coolest family I ever struck."- -CHARITY OF SPEECH.

Charity of speech is as divine a thing as
charity of action. To judge no one harshly,
to misconceive no man's motives, to believe
things are as they seem to be until they are
proved otherwise, to ;.temper judgment with
mercv-surely this is quite as good as to
build up churches, establish asylums and
found colleges. Unkind words do as much
harm as unkind deeds. l\lanya heart has
been wounded beyond cure, many a reputa-
tion has been stabbed to death by a few little
words. There is a charity which consists in
withholding words, in keeping back] harsh
judgments, in abstaining from speech, if to
speak is to condemn. Such charity hears
the tales of slander, but does not repeat it ;
listens in silence, bUI forbears comment;
then locks the unpleasant secret up in the
very depths of the heart. Silence can still
rumor; it is speech that keeps a story alive
and lends it vigor.

• ••
AN 01.0 FAMII.Y FRIEND.

An old man was leading a thin old horse
across the commons in the northern part of
the city when a passer-by asked him where
he was going.
" I'm searching for a bit of green for the

poor beast."
"I'd send him to the bone·yard or the

glue factory," said the other contemptuously.
"\Vould you," asked the old man in a

trembling voice, "if it had been tlle best
friend you had in the world, and helped you
to earn food for your family for nearly
twenty·fi ve years? If the children that's
gone and the children that's living had
played with thier arms around his neck and
their heads on him for a pillow when they
had no other? Sir, he's carried us to mill
a'ld meetin'; an', please God, he shall die
like a Christain, and I'll bury him with
these old hands. Nobody'll ever abuse old
Bill; for, if I go afore him, there dre those
who are paid to look after him."
.. I beg your pardon," said the man who

had aC,costed him, "there's a difference in
people."
"Ay, and in horses," too, said the old

man as he passed on with his four-fouted
friend. •. ..-

HANDLING OTHER PEOPLE'S

MONEY.

The true course fur every person to follow
who has in charge the money of uther people
is this:-
Insist upon your accounts being audited

once a year or more. Do not wait until you
retire from offi,ceor until you resign from a
position, but yourself demand a close inves·
tigation of )'O'Jr financial accounts as )'ou go
along. If you serve as treasurer of any
kind of a society, holding any sort of a fund,
make a full and complete report of your ac·
counts from time to time, then ask that they
be audited by a committee who shall be ap-
poititec by other people than yourself. Do
not ask that any particular persons be the
auditors, btlt keep your books and moneys
so correctly that you can face even your ene·
mies and ask them to appoint auditors to in·
vestigate your accounts and make their reo
port with a consciousness that you have sa'
credly guarded alllhe money that has passed
through your hands, know:ng that not one
cent has been misappropriated but being
sure that you can render a faithful account
for ev"ry farlhing that has been entrusted to
your keeping. Then you will have a goud
conscience, a good character, and a fine
reputation in the business world.-Hal'vey
L. Biddle, ill 7hl: CI,autauquan.

" ..

::~~~EELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.
17 VeBI'S ExpeJrlense. Best l4&tetrIG). SkllJed llabo ••

Anything From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant.
Delaware Coullty Offiee- llI!'lVIulkE ELJECT~IC COlVIPAN,V

Central Hall Bttilding, Lansdow .. .,.,Fa.

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Art is an acquired habit.
The house is cold when love goes out.
A woman's kin~dom is anarchy if there

be no man in it.
\Vell regulated love is six of one and half

a dozen of the other.
A fool and his money are soon parted, for

the gel'eral good of mankind.
Matrimony is a hard teacher, but some

people will learn under no other.
A man's goodness must be in his heart,

not in his head, if he wants to be well bal·
anced.
Time and tide wait for no man, but if

they din some men would, get there late
just the S'ime.
Some young people who niarry in haste

have to hustle so for a living that they have
no leisure in which to repent.
The man with a million dollars thinks

more of feeding one man a million times
than he thinks of fee~ing a million men
olle time.----- .......... ..-..-----

Arrtistie Hornes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometime
You should see and choose from my variet v of

plans and designs of dwellings costing from $i200
to $3000.

GEORGE E. 'VELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

nORTON,DEL. CO.,PA.

A man has no more right to sayan uncivil
thing thah to act one; no more right 10 say
a rude thing to another than to knock him
down.-J.lhnson.
It is not what we read, but what we re-

member that makes us learnt'd. It is not
what we intend, but what we do that makes
us useful. It is not a few faint wishes but a
life-long struggle that makes ~s valian't.-H.
W. Beecher.

Dl]e 5priI)~field Ufater ~OffipaI)j
Has established the toIlowing offices for general information pretaining to

rates.'rules, & c:- '

Thomas J. Dolphin, at the Postoffice
on Main Street, Morton.

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug ~tole
Harlan Cloud's Drug ~tole
F. E. Harrison's Drug StOle

SWARTHMORE,
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHIS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

MAIN OFFICE,
1319 «'tlbert sr., Phlla. W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

WM, F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT '#<J BLACKSMITH

ONE GIVES RELIEF

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK Get your Wall Paper and
have your Papering done
j n first·class o;tvle and at
Bottom Figur'es, bvJAMES A. TURNER,

PRAC'J;'ICAL

PLU~lBEQ, GAS AND STEltl't'l FITTEn,
SWARTHMORE, PA. 'Sam'l. lVI. Dunsmoop,

TIN ROOFING,HEATERANDRANGEWORK.
Plain and Decorative Paper

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor. Hanger, Dealer in W11l
Adjoining Chronicle _Office. Paper, Window Shades.

MORTON, PA. &c ••Cor. Washington and
Ladies' and Children's Hairand BanI'(cuttinl'( I Orange Sts., MeJia, Par

Shampooing, etc. Tbe general public is invited PO' B ' 8• • ox 51 .o call. JOHN H. VOELKER,
Formerly of Binder's, Phila

Razors honed and put in order.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,BENJ. FLETCHER)
PRACTICAtCEsSPOOL"' CLEANER. PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

WELLS CLEANED. P A.PE n 'UA.1\.1GEt':).
Well and Cellar Digging. Grading, Landscap q ~~ ~'1 ~',

Gardening \Vhite Washinl'(. Gardening, Hau·
ing and :'Ioving, ...indling \Vood lor sale
Orders hy Mail promptly attended 10 •

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAlJ. W. ,BLAKEMORE,
PL UlY-rEER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA;

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

Stove. Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofingand Spouting. H. E. -W-ARD,

Lumber and Coal.
LANSDOWNE

Odorless Excavating Co.
Our latest imploved apparatus, with every sani- OFFICE AND YARD,

tary appliance, is s:,ctioned by ~~e general Board I 'IOORE'S DrLAWARE CO pi A
of Health, for use II) all large Cities and tOWIIS. Inl J';' _, It.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne. Pa.

Shady Bank Daitties.
Building Lumh.. of all kinds. Nails, Cucumher

Pumps, Kindling Wood. Barand Bank Sand.

Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

.... Orders may be lefl al Ward's Store.Ridley Perk

PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton, BONE PU 0SPUATE

Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and vicinity. 4 t J t J
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS POTATO FERTILIZER,

Ft1aneis liownes LAND PLASTER
M' t P , l{ainit~~German Potash gaIts.
.or 011., a.

WM. H. FARRAND, TERRA-GOTTA PIPE
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING l.Jll~iBER
AND

Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence Po~ts, &c.

FITTINGS.,
LEHIGH COAL. G. W. MOORE & CO.

lYIOOQE STATION.MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOflice at the Faraday Heat, Power and

Light Companyt~ Office, near Morton Station,
from whicb orders may be sent by telephone.

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED
Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

cAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' For 8
Rrom~ answer and an honest opinion. write to
emri~n~ t~?ti~~~~e~~ Vt~.'i~~~\)t~';?;~~rf::
tlonBBtrlctlyconlldenUal. A llnntlbook of In.
formation concern in" l"ntf'nt~ and bow to ob-
tnln tbem Bentfree. AIBOa catalogueof mechan-
Ical and BctenUllcbooks Bentfree.
PatentB taken thr.o,!ll'h :MUDn&: Co. receive

llPeclalnotlceln the l"c.entlflc Americon, and
thUBare brou~ht Widelybefore the publicwith.
out COBtto the Inventor. This splendid paper
lseuedweekly.elell'antly,lIIuBtrated.has byfar the
larll'est circulation of any sclentillc work tn the
world•. $3 a :rear. 8ample coni"Bsent tree.
BUildmg Ed'tlon...,monthlY,,1.508 year. Slngte

coples.~;) cents. ~.r.;very number contains beau.
ttfut plateB, tn colon, and photographs of new
bouseB.Withplans, enabling builders to show the
latest deshms and Becure contracts. Addre!8
ldU.NN 4; CO~ .NEWYORK,361 BROADWAY.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK.

PHILADELPHIA.
;DiBplayiulirdaily au nnnlnally Iarlire colleetlon of
Birds, Beasts and Reptile8, an object les80n for the
old and YODug.
Admission, 2:SCents. Children, 10 CeDt..

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accelsible by Street Cars. and freqnent traIna from

Broad Btreet Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Satrudaysand Legal Holldays.nceptlng 4th of Jtt!7-
Adults, 10 Centll, Children, ~ CeDtII.

\
\
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JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

MORTON, PA., THUnSDA Y, AUGUST 8, ]895.

~aJ\imiIia~: _Wei~~,* MERCHANT TAilOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Prices. -

75 CENTS A YEAR,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

,~WATGH~~'D GLOGK$
~ JEWELRY.

BA~VEY E1'4CH.lE,
• : Plain and Ollnamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

...

Q,UESTIONS FUR CHRISTIANS.
From the RAM'SHORN.
Does your milkman know that you are a

Christian?
Has your butcher found out that you have

made a start 'or heaven?
Does your newsboy suspect that you be-

lonl/: to chu rch ?
Has your washerwoman discovered that

she is toiling for a child of God?
If you had to go to heaven on the tesri-

muny of your dressmaker, could you do it?
Have your wife ancl children gained any-

thing by your joining church?
\Vhat kind of a church would yours be, i

the ;Iembers were all just like you?

GO TO

I thought she was a lovely sight.
As daintly arrayed in white,
With rosy cheeks and glances bright.

That summer day
She played croquet;

CURRAN & MURRAY,
PRA.CTICALt P1.lU1VIt3E~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

sanitary Work a Speciality, .Jobbing Promptly
Attended to Estimates FurnIshed.

SHE; PLAYE;D ClCOQUET.

•••

THE; LIBERTY BELL.
In September the Old LibertyBell is to he

taken on a special car built for the purpose,
from Philadelphia 10 the exposition at
Atlanta, G~. The story of the bell is farnil-
iar-how it hung in the tower of the old
state hOUSe in Philadelphia. the bellman
anxiously waiting at his post for the signal
from the boy below, that independence had
been declared, and how, when the word was
given, the old man rang the bell longer and
louder than ever before, and, in the words
you have often read, proclaimed" liberty
throughout the land to all the inhabitants
thereof."
" That old state house bell is silent;
Hushed nnw' is its clamorous tongue ;
But the spirit it awakened
Still is living, ever young;
And when we greet the smiling sunlight,
On the fourth of each July,
\Ve will ne'er furgetthe bellman
\Vho, betwixt the earth and sky
Rang out luudly "independence !"
Which, please God shall never die."

.. ..

MILK

Until beneath a shady tree
I stopped to rest, which chanced to be
Where in the kitchen I could see

That summer day
She played croquet;

The next Meeting of

A. C. LEVTIS,
. CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
Estimates Furnished on Application

And there alone in that hot place,
Her mother srood with careworn face,
And ironed a gown all frills and lace

That summer day
She played croquet.

SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWI<~LL.

1liORTON, PA.

Send postal card and Iwill stop at yonr residence

MORTON B, AND L. A~SOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, September znd, '95·
lIt the Offiee of the Falladay Heat,

Powell and hight Company.

MANNING BROS.,
1l10RTON. PA.

SANITARYPL UMBERS

A gown the very counterpart
Of that she wore with witching art;
And so she did not win my heart

That summer day
She played croquet.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

BROODING.
Brooding over trials and difficulties and

disappointments is one of the most prom-
inent and sure characteristics of fretfulness.
The mind seems to fasten itself on life's
troubles. It thinks If little else from morn-
ing till night, and then in the night time
sleep departs, and the time that should be
spent in sleep is spent in fret and worry until
it festers and becomes more and more absorb-
ing. So much so that the mind becomes
wholly occupied with the thought of trouble.
In many cases this state of things continues
till its victim finds a home in the insane
asylum.

A TROUBLE;SOME CREDITOR
The poet Clement Maret, being in, very

straitened circumstances, went to the king
and said:
• "I have come to lay before your majesty
a complaint against one of my' creditors,
whose claims I have satisfied over and over
again and yet he persists in dunning and
harrasslng me at every opportunity."
"Who is the scoundrel?,' inquired the

king. ,
" :.'>Iystomach, sir, though I have satisfied

its wants time 'without number, it never
ceases to torment, and I am utterly incapable
of meeting the.demands."
The king was pleased with the joke, and

allowed the poet a pension on the spot.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON \VORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to;

PREPARING FOR THB GAME; .

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL nou,
Wiring of all Kinds,

BUI'!JlarAlarms I
Call Bells I - ..

In August, last year; thirty young men,
picked from among the thousand students of
one of our universities, were taken to a sea-
island, difficult of aCCeSS. They were
accompanied by their captain, their busi-
ness manager, their cooks, their surgeon and
their physician. They were also m.en who
were paid high salaries to direct them every
hour of the day so as to keep ,their physical
condition iu perfect order, to look after their
baths, knead their muscles, and control their
exercise.
POornine weeks these young men remained

isolated, hidden from the spies of other col-
leges, striving to bring their bodies into the
highest condition.
Stimulants and tobacco were forbidden.

They ran, studied, read, slept by rule.
Every morsel of food was prescribed by the
physician and trainers. This was' done at
an enormous pecuniary cost.
All of this discipline and self-sacrifice

were spent to fit them to wIn a game at fuot·
ball Some weeks later.
A very natural question may be asked as

to what disciplfne and sacrifice these same
men are willing to accept to fit their souls
and minds for the lifelong game in which
they must take their part when the college
doors close behind them ?-Youth's Com·
palli01I.

• ••

E. 'W, SMITH,
I

The Great We~tern
Beef ~Co.,

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NO.4.

WORTH REMEMBERING.
If any foreign substance is swallowed

which is, sharp, a needle, for instance, do
not give an emetic. but confine the diet to
mashed potatoes for two days.
Dropsy of the feet alone means heart,

dropsy of the abdomen alone means liver,
dropsy of the whole body means kidneys.
The white of an egg will remove a fish

bone from the throat if beaten and given at
once.
Foreign substances in the nose, if in sight,

can be removed by gentle manipulation with
a hair .pin, if th" child is too young to re-
move it by ,violent hlowing of the nose.
Gentle pressur,e can be made from above at
the same time." If the object is too far back
to be reached from he low, it may be l:ently
pressed backwa,rd and water syringed into
the nose, to insure its pass"lte backward.
If this .is accomplished, the child swallows
the object. If it is somethinl{ that will do
no harm to the alimentary canal, the parent

-----.......... may be at ease. If the o'>ject be something
A SINGER WHO LOVES THE SE;A. that will swell npon moistening, and the
\Vhen my vacation tim.e comes I never I ~ea~ures ~dvised do not. succeed in remov·

hesItate; I fly to myoid fflend, myoId love, ,lI1g It qUIckly, the adVIce of a physician
the sea. I cannot express to you my full' shonld be secured.
delight when, after months and months in ----- ........--.---...:--
the crowded cities, I look once mvre upon ODD MIRUOR SUPE;RSTITIONS.
the vast, heaving bosom of the ocean. As The mistrust of the ghostly mirror is so
it stretches away till the sky cuts off the old and so far-spread that we meet with it
view. there seems such an infinity of space in the folk-lore of every land. An old tra.
about it, such wildness and freedo.1, such dition warns us that the new moon, which
strength and my'stery. And the waves! how brings us such good fortune when we look
I love to .watch them chasing each other" at it in the calm evening sky, carries ames
and tumbling on th~ :sand, and sometimes sage of evil to those who see it first reflected
rearing up in anger and lashing themsdves in a looking·glass. For such unlucky mor
furiously up.>n the beach! I feel a sort of tals, it is said that the 1I1nar virus distils
exaltation whe~ th:y roar. loudly, and their slow poison and corroding care. The child

you are gentle ,murmuring IS mustc to.me. T.he r.est- who is suflered to see his own image in a
lessness of the sea, too, has Its fascll1atlon. mirror before he, or she, is a year old is
I.ndeed, I ~m ll)ys~1f a restless soul; I de· marked out, it is asserted, for trouble and
hght to be In the midst of movement, bustle, many disappointments Ad' . ." . n, agall1, It IS
excitement. At l\~anhattan Beach, w.here I declared that the friends who glance at thei,r
am fond. of stopplllg, I have a fa~orue seat reflections standing siJe bv side are doomed
from .whlch I can ~atch 'the people .as they to quick dissension. In' Scandinavia, the
pour 111 from the trams: I ~tudy theIr faces Swedish girl who looks into her glass by
as they pass me, and Imagll1e what charac· candle· light is told that she risks the loss of
ters, ~hat phases o~ huma~ nature, what her lover. One superstition in this connec
c,omedles and tragedies of hfe, are behind tion that seems to be It; I'. ' amos ullIversa, tS
these masks. I look at the passlnl1: crowd, that it is very unlucky for a bride to see her
and then turn and gaze out upon the OCean self in a mirror after h t'I' I d. ..... . '1 er 01 et IS comp ete
roIling and tossmg Just as It dId a mIllion If she be discreet, she will turn away from
year: ago, perhaps; and a se~se of the ex' that fair picture, which pleases her so well
ce~dlltg smallness ~nd vanity of human and then draw on her glove, or have some
bell1gs and human thlltgs ~ush:s over me. I tiny ribbon, flower, or jewel fastened to her
tell you ~hls because, I thInk Jl shows that gown, that the sour fates may he appeased
the sea lifts .us out of ourselves, and is there- and evil turned away from her threshold.
fore conductve to mental as well as physical
health.
, But you may be sure that I do not can·
tent myself with simply looking at the sea
and thinking of it. At least once every
day. and twice if the weather is very warm,
I take a plunge and feel the ocean's cool em·
brace. I consider myself quite an expert
swimmer; I learned when a girl. Bathing in
the sea and lolling on the holel verandas at
Manhattan and other Atlaltlic resorts is the
way in which I most delight to idle away in
the summer. In the evening [ love to sit by

No. 206 S, Orange St., Media my window and feel the salt night.winds
that COllle in from the Lcean, and watch the
moon shining on the water. I forget every-
thing then,-everything but music. When

Consulate of Ltibetria. the soft tones of the stringed instruments
____ float up to me, mingling theirsweetne!>s with

The undersigned having been !'-PP?inted by His, the'solemn cadence of the surf, I feel that i
Excellencv. t~e Pres,?ent of Llben!,-, <;onsul at have found paradise. almost, and realize for
tne Portd Philadelphia. all commnlllcat,ons per-l' ~."
taining to business of said Consulate. wilt be ad- the lime my dreams of tdle happllless.-
dressed to THOS. ]. HUN.T, . Comille d'Arvil/e Prima Donna in Dem.

Consul {or Llbena, J J

_No.623 Walnut street, Philadelphia. Iorest MagaZinefor August.

GL~ANINGS.
A man there was. some people thought him mad,
The more he cast away, th e more he had.

-Bunyan_

A church silent on the question of tem
perance discredits itself as much as a church
silent on the question of dishonesty.-Joseph
Cook.

It is only by labor that thought can be
made healthy, and only by thought tlta
labor,can be made happy; and the two can.
not be separated with impunity.-Ruskin.

Ye shall find one touch of faith more
worth to your souls than all your deep and
laborsome disquisitions; one dram of faith
m.ore precious than a pound of knowledge.
BIshop Hall. '

Who is a t:l1e man? He who does th~
truth, and never holds a principle on which
he is not prepared in any hour to act, and in
any hour to risk the consqueoces of holding
it.-Thomas Carlyle.

and lVIetallie f(oofetr,

AS IT MAY BE.
Whatever one may think seriously of the

" New Woman," he certainly must concede
that to the professional hu morist she ha~
been a great benefactress. There is scarcely
a funny .folumn published that does not
abound in articles more or less like the follow-
ing, which we take' from Harper's Bazar;
When the Emancipated Woman came

down to breakfast, she found a most deli-
cious meal awaiting, her. Her husbands
biscuits had never been lighter or flakier.
The coffee had never been ~o fragrant in
aroma, so delicious to the taste. The beef·
steak was broiled just as she liked it, and it
was as tender as the affection of her own
tender and loving husband,
" Ah !" she said, as she laid aside her nap·

kin, and prepared to leave the table, "a
breakfast like this fortifies one of the day's
duties. Now a good, sweet good-by kiss
from my dear husband, and I am gone."
He put his arm about her neck, and looked

up into her face as she kissed him, and then
he cooed;-
" My beloved, I just adore you! Oh, why

do you have to ~o to the horrid office? Why
can't you stay here at home with me, where
I can look upon your sweet face, and feel
your kisses upon my lips ?"
The Emancipated Woman smiled an in·

dulgent smile as she replied ;-
.. That would he very nice, but life is

something more than hugs and kisses, you
know. I must go and preform my part in
the great world of business, .while my dear
lillie husband. in his sheltered home nest,
attends to his domestic duites."
"And will you think of me while

down town ?" he asked.
"Certainly I shall," she replied.
.. Dearest;' he said.
"\Vell, love?"
.. I am in such need of a new pair of

trousers, dear. If you could spare me five
or six dollars this morning, 1--."
"Why, certainly," she replied, taking out

her purse. .. Here is the money. Get your-
self a real nice pair."
As the Emancipated Woman seized the rail·
ing of the rear platform of a passing street-
car and drew herself on board, she said to
herself :-
" I thought it mighty strang" if that gOild

breakfast and all that mollycoddling didn't
mean that cash was wanted for some sort of
toggery or other."
As her husband put on his hat and sailed

forth to do a litt!e shopping, he said to, him'
self,
" When a man wants a little money, it is

much better to use a lillIe strategy than to
ask a wife bluntly for cash, as sOllle men
do."

.....

PATENTS.

f/ectric Lights I
Door Bells I

Fire Alarms!

obained andall PA TENTS USiNES~atlended
to PRO'Ifl'rLYand for MODERA 1'1:. FJif".
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office.

and we can obtain Patents in less time than those
remotefrom WASH/NGrVI>,
Send MODEL OR DRAWINCi. We advise
as to patentability free of charge; and, we make
NO CHARGE UNLES.s. PA TENT IS SE-
CURED.
We refer,here,to the Postmaster,th" Supt.ol

MOlleyOrders Div., and to officials of the U.S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
references on actual clients in your own State or
County I write to

FARADAY
HEAT, POWER ANDLlOHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office;Washington, D. C.

We 00 Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME'KILLED BEEF

AND MUTTON.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

- Can always be had at the Wagon of
pnnIRIIIIIIIIUltnl .. namIIOIl.,.. .,lw.. 'mlw__ .. omom'.....tI'..wm'ml...... --'... , , . •

GET A GOOD ONE! ,EageneE. Smith,
TH E COLLINGDALE, PA.

MadeIn the Right Way of Right KInd ofWood.
MalleableIron lIu.hlng In Plu Hoi" tn Handle.
Long.Heavy Cylinders drIven In from Bottom;
Woodcannot swell away from this kind. ,

BLA
ueaTvywceldedHBanda.LEY T. "WHELAN,

I. . PLUMBER,
~ wMo~o~~':,~~=~ets,madeln one piece, and - IGas ana Hot 'Vater Fitter,
5 Wide Bucket Leathers. made of back of the= bide,put 011 wtth threaded nail.. ' !

PUMP

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your ho.use.

It ts Intendedfor 8<>rVlce.no cheapmaterials In tt.
C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr.,

~5 N. Juniper St., PhlladeJphla, Pa.
Opposite Broad Street Station, P. R. R.

~1U1I1I11II11I1I1IJ1I1I11II1I1II1I1J1I111II11II1I1II1I1I1I1II~IIIIIIHlllllli

Stoves Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware 'and Housekee?ing Utensils, Hydraulic
RalliS,Pnmps, Wind·mills, Water Wheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixtnres, Bath-tubs, \V"ter
Closets. &c.

BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa,

lVlO~TOf'l.PR.

Trains Between Folsom Station and Phila
delphia.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
•

If'l mO~Tof'l.

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, 1894.
Leaves Folsom Station for philadelphia,5.47.6.2o
7_10,8.03,8.33,9.5°, II.12 A..~ ,and 1,58,4.06.5.31
7.05,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sunday. at 7.10, 8.03
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06, 5.31, 7.05
8.57,10.33P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and \Vilming·
ton, 6~23,*7.03. j.47, 10.24 A. M" and 12.24, 2.25
2.39,~.54, 5.53, 6.55•• 732, 9.54, It·54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24,
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55,7.17.8.31,10.33,It.49 P. M.
.o;;r-South.bound trains marked thns (.J run

Chesteronly. Allothersto Wilminjl;ton.
Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street

$It) per month,
One Seven Room Twin Houses on Walnut

street, with water from Springfield reservoir,
$10 each.
Good Eight Room House on Maple street,

corner lot, three squdreS from "tation, $to.oo.
Six Room House, stable, one acre of

ground, fruit and shade trees, Christian
sreet, Morton, two squares from Station, $IS
per month.

FOF The Be$u Meau$
IN DELAWARE COUNTY fUliEalIh DlaECTOllS pfo"'J ElVIBlIlt\'YlEQS

MRS'. A, J, QUINBY & SONS,
APPLY TO

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.,

CHESTER'

'i .

•• 1£2£it.tJiU££.au'.U".:U.olJiU..-iUUbgW,a:a'tt4!&S •• "'i'



CHRONICLE. thought he could sell it to the government, vehicle to which the animal was attached.
for exhibition in one of the public museums, They were thrown out in the road and es-
but he was mistaken. This something was a caped with slight bruises. The wagon was
human skeleton, encased in an iron frame, badly damaged.
the skull being covered by a heavy iron hel- Mrs. Frank Clements and son, Canby, are
met. The would-be seller of this gruesome spending ten day's at the Delaware Water
relic of the first half of the last century; Gap <
which was recently accidentally dug up in Misses Elizabeth and Edith Wallace, of
Prince George county. Virginia, brought Evergreen Lodge, are spending two weeks
certified copies of the county records, show- in the mountains.
ing that the skeleton in the iron cage was James L. Davis and wife. of Philadelphia,
that of a slave, who was placed alive in the were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Gib-
cage about 150 years ago, for having mur- son on Sunday last.
dered his master, and who was publicly al- The Lansdowne Building and Loan As-
lowed to starve to death as a warning to his sociation held a regular meeting on Tues-
fellow slaves The man attempted to ex- day evening of this.week,
hibit this thing in Washington, IJUt 50 much F. B. Vogel. Esq , was in the borough, on
indignation was expressed at the attempt to Monda}', on business in connection with the
get money from such a source that he quickly Lansdowne Heights Land Company.
took himself and what he claimed to be his The grocers of the borough closed their
property away from the city. store at noon, yesterday, and spent the after-

noon at the grocers' jubilee day pic-nic at
Lierzs' Washington Park.
W. A. Andrews and family returned on

Saturday from Atlantic City. Mr. Andrews
won the favor of the finny tribe while at the
seaside and has a new lot of fish stories to
relate to his friends.
The public school teachers of Lansdowne

are paid salaries as fotlows: H. Emile
Groce, $80 per month; M. Elva Carter,
Elizabeth S. Lyster, BerthaHall and Edna
Hatl, each $55; Emily Hibberd and Kate A.
Beadle. each $40.
The Lansdowne defeated the Grevemeyer

team, on Saturday last, by the score of 15 to
10. Next Saturday the Lansdowne and
Morris A. A. teams will play ball on the
Lansdowne grounds. Games will be played
at home every Saturday until Oct. rst.

LANSDOWNE PARAGRAPHS.

PUBLISHED

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

BY

EDWAijD W. SIDITJi,
AT

MORTON. DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

6UBSCJUPTLUNS r-»

In Delaware County. '7li Cents a Vear
Out of Delaware County, - '1.00 a Vear

...-rPapers sent to subscrlbers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAl. DIVISION P ••W.&B. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1!lq5

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51. 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, "'8.01.8.31,9.18,
10.03,11.11, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.4°,6,36, 7.06, 8.03,9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, *7.52l 8.10, q.S8. P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20, 6.49,8.46, 9 56. 10.46, A. M., and ;'2.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, ·4·55, 5.16, 5·44,
5.47, -6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, Il·43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55,8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, .10.05
P. M.
··Express.

:A ••

ONE l\IORE EXCURSION TO BAY
RIDGE.

The last opportunity to see Bay Ridge
this season will be Sunday, August 18th.
The last chance to sai! on the broad Chesa-
peake will be Sunday, August 18th. Don't
let the opportunity pass to spend a day at
this peerless Bay Side Resort, catch a
glimpse of Annapolis, see the shipping and
harbor of Baltimore, the Metropolis of the
South, and enjoy a famous Maryland Soft
Crab dinner.
Special program of sacred music by mill-

tary band. Everything is bright. harmless
and rest inviting at Bay Ridge. -
We give below a list of Stations showing

time of special trains and rates.

MORTON, PA., AUG. 8th, '95.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our R~gfl/ar Corrcspond~nt.]
. WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 5th, J89S·

•
A.M.

Philadelphia .....•••••.• 7.10
Chester •....•••••••... 7.30
WilmingtOJ1,Del. Av,e.•••.. _.75°

Market 5t 7'20
Correspondingly low rates from other

points.
Don't forget the date. Sunday. August

18th.

This is the time when the amateur presi-
dential boomer hies himself to Washington
and, in the absence of bigger game, suc-
ceeds in getting himself interviewed and
booming his favorite, as lar as a dog day
newspaper interview can boom anybody.
One of the surest ways to spot one of these
amateur boomers is by his cock-sure way of
speaking of things being settled w~i.ch
everybody who is at all informed on politics
knows to be extremely doubtful. One of
these genllemen-a bright young lawyer
from Iowa-is now in Washington. A for-
eigner who didn't kho .... any better and
listened to him for ten minutes would be
struck with wonder at the knowledge he
displays of what will be done nearly a ye~r
hence by the Republican party. He dis
poses of the three men regarded by poli-
ticians as standing the best show for the
nomination by declaring Reed to live too
far East McKinley to be too much of a pro-
tectionist, and Harrison til have had his
turn, Gov. Morton he does not even men-
tion, although most close <observers con-
sider him very much in the contest. This
young prophet then announces with an air
that admits of no doubt that Senator Allison
will be nominated by the Republicans.
Semi tor Allison has many friends and ad-
mirers in Washington,both in and out of his
own party, but I haven't found one of them
who considers his chance for the nomina-
tion anything more than a contingent one,
depending upon a deadlock in the Conven-
tion between the frietIds of the other candi-
dates. Should such a deadlock occur Sena-
tor Allison's chances of being chosen as a
dark horse would doubtless be very good,
but in the absence of such a deadlock the
politicians do not believe he will ~o more
than receive the complimentary vote of his
own delegation and perhaps a score more
scattered among the various states.
.The almagamation of the Republicl\O,
Democratic and Populist silver organizations
in Colorado was well received at the silver
headquarters in Washington, where they
say it had been expected ~or some time, and
that it is a notice served upon the Demo-
cratic and Republican parties ,)f w'hat may
be expected in all the Sliver states if the old
parties ignore sil ver in their national plat-
forms next year.
For some reas"n not made public the ad-

ministration seems to have changed its
mind about the case of Waller. the ex-
Consul, who was sentenced by a French
Court·Martial to twenty years imprisonment
for alleged treasonable action in Madagas·
car, and who is now confined in a prison in
France. Sometime ago it was stated un-
officially that Ambassador Eustis had inves·
tilCated this case and that there was no reason
why this government shot.ld interfere in
Waller's behalf. Now, it is stated that act·
ing Secretary of State Adee, has instructed
Ambassador Eustis to demand of the French
Government access to the official record of
the trial of Waller, and to say that this gov-
ernment will consider a refusal equivalent to
an acknowledgment that the man 1S wrong-
fully imprisoned. Whether this means that
the administration intends to do something
for Waller or that it merely wishes Mr.
Eustis to get access to the record for the pur<
poseof showing that Wal1er has no right to
ask iuterference in his behalf is at this time
uncertain. But it is difficult to understand
how Ambassador Eustis could have seen the
record of Waller's trial and conviction. It
is probable that the clamor raised by some
of the newspapers for political effect has had
something to do with renewing the adminis-
tration's interest in \Valler's case. '
Every now and then someihing turns up

• that is calculated to convince the most skep-
tical that the world is certainly gr.:lwing more
refined in its tastes, if not beller. One of
these somethings turned up in· Washington
several days ago. A thrifty Virginia farmer

- ..
DARBY MATTERS

Enos Verlenden and family have been at
Atlantic City for over a week.
Mrs. John Massey has been very ill, but. is

reported somewhat improved at preseut.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Callell returned on

Monday from a pleasant sojourn at Holly
Beach.
The furniture owned .by the Darby Re-

publican Club was sold at constable's sale,
last week, and $24.56 was realized.
One hundred and fifty persons, who came

to town in four beautifully illuminated trolley
cars, were dined at Paxson's restaurant on
Tuesday night.
Misses Hettie J- White and Elsie Robert-

son left on Tuesday last for Lewes, Dela-
ware, where they will sojourn for several
weeks.
Misses Carrie Shaw, Marne Sipler, and

Sallie Buchanan took a ride on the trolley
cars to Willow Grove, Montgomery county,
on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. James McGahey
enjoyed a similar ride a few days ago. The
scenery along the route is said to be very
pretty.
Joshua Richardson. a resident of Tenth

street, went to Philadelphia, on Tuesday to
get his pension. At Thirty-second and Mar-
ket streets he got on the wagon of Swayne &
\Vagner to ride horne with the driver. When
the wagon reached Seventy-third street, Mr.
Richardson accidentally fell off the wagon,
striking his head against the curb stone, and
fracturing his skul1-< He was picked up and
conveyed to the University Hospital, where
he lies in a critical condition.--------.......-,------
CLIFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

Miso;Mame Whelan is spending ten days
at Atlantic City.
An Italian infant died in a hou!oe at Kents'

bank, a fPowdays ago, of choJera-infantum.
Forsythe & Foster have commenced the

erection of sixteen twin brick houses on
Berkley avenue. on the Levis tract.
Joseph Lindsay is attending the T. A. B.

convention. in New York, as a delegate
frum St. Charles' T. A. B. Society.
Uuclaimed letters remain in Clifton

Heights postuffice for Miss Susan Lewis,
Miss Katie Mcintyre, Master Copper Dowis,
Mrs. William Lott.
The public schools of the borough will reo

open on August 26th. MISS Pyle has been
appointed teacher at the school house on the
tract recently annexed to the bomugh.
A colored man who gave his name as

George Williams, and whose motive is sup'
posed to have been robbery, called at the
house of undertaker George B. Franken-
field. late one night recently. during Mr.
Frankenfield's absence with the militia.
Seeing a number of persons at the house the
fellow abandoned hi.s purpose and made the
excuse that his child was lying dead in
Springfield, near Marple, and he wanted to
arrange fur its burial. No such person as
Williams could be found in the neighbor.
hood mentioned on the following day and
his story about the death of the child could
not be verified. A crApe which Williams
had been given to put on the door of his
house was subsequently left by him at
George Griffith's store.

----- ---.-----
Miss Sallie Levis, of Elberon avenue,

very ill.
Mrs. F. S. Evans left on Monday last for

Cape May.
The horse of Emanuel Hey ran away on

Lansdowne avenue, on Saturday last. Mr.
Hey and D. B. Cunningham were in the

~~ .
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The Old Reliable Bakery. ~.~~

FI.tOl.1~ 'J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET. DARalY.

RATE.

1·50
1.25
1.00

1.00

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

to improve the sanitary condition of the
town. An organization was effected by
electing the following officers: President,
Frank Stricklar.d; Secretary, J. W. Blake-
more; Treasurer. George J. ~ohnston. A
discussion followed, after which Dr. King-
ston Goddard, Michael Manning and 'Squire
J. F. Beatty were appointed inspectors to go
over the town, and report any nuisances that
they might find to the County Inspector of
the State Board of. Health. Dr. Maison,
County Inspector, <was present, and took
part in the discussion on the sanitary safe-
guards against contagious diseases.

ICE

ALL FLAVORS
AT

Cf{OICE GONFECTIOPS, OijA~GES,

BANANAS,

NUTS, fI~E CliKES

HENRY VAHLE,• • •
l\fORTON NEWS .

Baltimore and Penn avenues
Robert Patterson has been quite ill at his

home in East Morton, this week.
Miss Emily Walden, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

is the guest of Mlss Clara Smith.
The Morton and the Hood. Foulkrod &

Company's team will play ball here next
Saturday afternoon.
Moneys sold at one per cent. premium at

the meeting of Morton Building and Loan
Association on Monday evening last.
A delightful social was held at the resi-

dence of John McConaghy, in Springfield,
north of Morton, on Tuesday evening. A
number of the guests were from Philadel-
phia. •
E. B. Greenwood was arrested on Friday

ev ..ning on the charge of fornication. He
was taken to Chester by Officer Bagshaw
and on Saturday evening was given a hear
ing before Alderman Berry. who put the de-
fendant under bail to answer the charge at
the September term of Court.
Dr. Maison, County Inspector of the State

Board of Health, quarantined the house of
John McClelland, on Saturday last. in order
to guard against the spread of diphtheria.
Mrs. McClelland, who has been very ill with
the disease, is recovering, and there are no
other cases of the disease in the town.
No regard is paid to the law by some of

the beer venders who weekly visit this place
Boys and men can buy it in any quantity.
It is said that $100 a week is spent by poor
families in this neighborhood for beer.
Better put their money in a building associ-
ation or -saving fund. They will need it
next Winter.
Col. Lewis F. Betts, inventor. of Brooklyn,

N. Y., who was associated with the late J.
H. Irwin some fifteen years ago, was the
guest of Dr. Kingston Goddard, on Thurs-
day evening last. Mr. Belts' latest invt;ntion
is the" Twentieth Century Head-Light for
Bicycles," which promises to have a large
sale all over the country.
The Rutledge Giant!! and the Morton Mar.

ried Men's team gave another exhibition of
ball playing last Saturday. The Giants came
on the gronnds with the determination of
winning the game, and it is highly probable
they would have succeeded if nine innings
had been played, but the game was stopped
at the end of the third inning when the score
stood 9 to 8 in favor of the Mortonians.
Unclaimed letters remain in Morton post-

office for Miss M. E. Collins, Mrs. Clan. Miss
Annie Fern, Mr. H. Juss, Alfred Horst, Mrs.
Jenkins, Miss Nannie Jones, Miss Annie
Lambert, Miss Bridget Machel, Kate Mc·
Devitt. Mr. Maurice Mullen, A. C. Pettengill,
G. C. B. Reynolds, Miss Annie Robinson,
Miss Letta Robinson, G. J. Reese, Mrs. T.
Thomas, Horace White, H. Williams, Miss
Marie Romine.
It is becoming quite fashionable to attend

the games on the Morton Club's grounds.
Guests from Strath Haven Inn, Ye Highlands
Inne, and oth"r summer sojourners are
among the re)tular attendants, no less than
twenty-four teams being on the grounds last
Saturdar. Tete's Professionals, a picked
team, showed that they had not forgotten
how to play ball, and they put up a !ltiff
game, and although they were defeated by
the close score of 8 to 6, they gave the home
team very little to glory over.
Admiral Dupont Council, No. 1017, J. O.

U. A. M. was formally instituted by Glen·
olden Council, No. 969, on Tuesday evening
last. Eighteen candidates were initiated as
a body. After the ceremony the Council
with its visitors adjourned to the Firemen's
Hall, where a banquet was served in honor
of the guests. Speeches were made by S.

is D. S. C., W. C. Walker, of Germantown
Council, No. 73; D. S. C., Fred. W. Meyers,
Glenolden Council, No. g6g; and by the
Councilor of Damascus Council, of Philadel-
phia.
<A meeting of citizens was held in Fara·

day Hall, on Saturday evening, to take steps

Nice Six Room Frame Cottage. on ~
Walnut Street. Morton. Low Price ..JiE:lL
Easy terms.

Eight Room House and Store, ...
two lots, stable, sheds, etc., on III
Morton Avenue, Morton. II

AT COLLINGDALE.-An eight ...
room house and five acres. suitable IIi
or laying out into building lots. II
Low price. Easy terms.

AT RUTLEDGE.-:-Ten RoomD'"
House, bath room, hot and cold III
water conveniences, range stove, ,II
heater. inside and outside water closets.
Fine location. Low price.

FOR SALE.-In Morton.~"
opposite the borough of Rut- "". - -"
ledge. seventeen room stone S, .~..,
mans.ion, all conveniences, .
stable, fine old shade, shrubbery, and one
and one-half acres of ground. A very de-
sirable proper~y.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

PA~~ER & JONES,
MORTON, PA.

Ground Bone

Phosphates

Land Plaster

and Paris Green.

CORll

lVIIltl.l FEEO.
•

STEAM GRIST & FEED MILL

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price.

Sweetest Fresh

Best from

and the

most stalk

Delicious Pulled

Corn while

that you •
grows wait

Jersey Canteloupes-hard to beat,

even in this State. Fresh on our

stalls at m., with peaches,7 a.
watermelons and other fruits.

Lima beans are here now, the

first of the season; fresh < and very

succulent. Elegant peas, tomatoes,

squash, beets, etc.

..
California Pears, California Plums

-just in from the Pacific slope. A

lot of extra fine oranges-All you

want at 25 and 30 cts. a dozen,



NEWS BRI&FS.

_ ..,._-_.~---,._-------

F
OR SAI.E.-SORREL HORSE, 9 YEARS IFOR RENT--TWENTY-TWO ROOM M:\N-

old. A good driver and will work anywhere. I sian, furnished, stable, carrrage bouse, e ig ht'
\Vill stand anywhere without hitching. Apply to' acres of ground, fine Jake for boat iug an? bathlDg,

Items of Interest ,From AU Around. GEv. M.SMITH. Morton. Pa. laId shade, electric lights and all ~onveDlences, all
The Medi G ~ d h ' ideal place for a summer bearding house, nea r

ta I." eate t p Solar Tip team, TO DUILDKRS.-CELLAR AND WELL, Mortonstation. Apply to
yesterday, by the score of 31 to 7. I diggin!: done prompt I)" and quickly at ." KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,

. reasouabte prices by' HARRY URIAN, Morton, Pa.
LeWIS Saxer, Jr., wife and son, of Spring- Glenolden, llel. Co" Pa.

fi<;ld, are spending two weeks at Atlantic FOil RKN'J',-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
City, . conveniences, near Morton station. Apply

to KINGSTON GODDAIUJ, M. D.
C. G. Ogden and daughters, of Media, Monon, Pa.

are spending several weeks at South Bristol
Maine. '

Will be Prosecuted.
, Thos, J Edge, Secretary of the State Ag-
ricultural Department gives notice that all
manufac:urers and dealers in bogus butter The Brandywine Summit Camp Meeting
o~eomargarine, etc., will be prosecuted t~ began on Monday, and the services are be'
full extent of the law. Also that the new ing well attended.
I~w in regard to the adulteration of any ar-. Rev. Sam. Small will preach this evening
ticle of food will be strictly enforced. and to-morrow afternoon at the Brandywine

Camp meetings.

Failed to Get Damages. An addition 70 by ISO feet, two stories in
The arbitrators in the case of Margaret height, is about to be erected at the Eddy-

Delaney against William McClay, the Lenni stone Print Works.
grocer, for injuries sustained by Mrs. De- The store 01 \Vood & Hall, at Fairview,
laney in tripping on a loose board while was entered and robbed, by burglars on
making a neighborly call at Mr. McClay s Thursday night last.
bouse, met in Media a few days ago, and Emma S., wife of Gearge K. Crozer, INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, NO. 5di . Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton
gave aver ret inJavor of McClay, putting died at her late sesidence at Netherteiz .. h, conducted bv Rev'J' R. Wills. Reliable help lor '
h

J Salary or commission to good men.
t I." costs of prosecution on Mrs. Delaney. Upland, on :\Ionday. housework supplie to families in any part of________ Delaware County.____________ Fa~t selling Imported Specialties.

A Norwegian Killed. Mrs. Roach, widow cofJohn Roach, the FINE LUT FOR SALE.-4~ FEET 11, STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
ship builder, is critically at her home at inches by xfx feet, on corner 01 Bridge and

A Norwegian about 20 years of age, who Larchmont Manor, N. Y. Beach streets. two squares Irom Morton station. REPLACED FREE.
was assisting in unloading an oil vessel at It is proposed to establish a temporary H_igh ground, choic~loW.t~M·1T1~~~ot~on, Pa me sell only Uigh Gllade Stock and
Marcus Hook, Yesterday, was struck on th ~ II
head by a block which knocked him down. Quarantine Station on the Farson property, MISS CLARA A. STOREY true to name.r n, at Marcus Hook, after October 1st. 1I1lJ81C TEACH lUI,racturing his skull. He was taken to the RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA Also Pure Lincoln Seed Potato Stock our
Chester Hospital last night, and died soon Vanleer E. Bond has sold one acre of LJ:ader. 4

8
0 bushels per acre.

after his admission. His body has been ground, in Upper Darby, to the Delaware 1~~tru_ct_io_n_s~~~lIo~_~i~~o~n_d~rga~_. Address R. D. LUTCHF-ORD, & CO.,
C R -, d FOR SALK OR IlENT.-NEW TEN NURSERYMEN,

taken to Undertaker Quinhy's office" where ounty at roa Company for $500, room stone house, bath, hot and cold water, I (Letters promptly answered.) ROCHESTER. N. Y
it awaits the Coroner.--Ckester 7imes. John F. Murray, third baseman on the range stove. heater, electric lil(hts. Baltimore ave-nue, on trolley line, Springfield. near Morton.

Media team, has resigned his position and Apply to' GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,
Fine Boat CompletJ:d. given up ball playing on account of an af- Morton, Pa

William E. DIckeson and J. Cook McAllis. fectionof the eyes.
ter, have just completed a fine yacht, which T~e beer venders of this county are so
they have Ilamed Virginia, after Mr. Dicke· recklessly. indifferent to the license law that
son's little daughter. The yacht is standing they will sell to almost anyhody, at any
on the lawn of Han. Thomas V. Coover, tim~, and at any place.
where many people in the borough have hati Rel)ecca S. Conard, widow of Thomas ICE
the pleasure of inspecting it. From here it Conard, died at West Grove, Chester count,.
will be taken to Chester where it will be on' Monday. Deceased was well known il:
launched and christened on Saturday morn- Lansdowne, this county.
ing, August Ioth.-lIfedia Ledger. . Has resumed its service (for season of 1895), to

Hannah H. and Anna P. Levis have sold supply Artificial Ice to
to Ulysses G. Fo~sythe and George D. Fos- Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
ter, lot 293 by iU9 feet, and lot 200 by ISO At lowest rales. This Ice is made from Filtered
feet, on the tract near Clifton Heights sta' and Distilled Water-Iherefore pure. Orders by
tion, for $5400. i1o'::~°llsc?rivers will receive prompt allen-

The Folsom Sunday School will hold a Horses and Carts to Hire,
lawn party near the Town. Hall, at that I HORSES TAKEN Tt~OARD OR PASTURE.
place, next Saturday evenlllg. The Mor-
ton C.:lrnet Band will be present to render
good music and help make the occasion a
success.

Midnight Nuisances.
~it~zens of Darby and Fernwood are com-

plaining agaiosr the noi5y excursionists who
come out to those places in trolley parties
and make night hideous and sleep lmpossi-
ble ~y ~lowinK horns, and yelling and
hOWl_ill!:like demons often times until nearly
daylight.

--;'1155 LOTTIE S. SHEAIR5, of Morton, is
spending ten days at Atlantic City for the
benefit of her health'.
LoW RENT.-A good eight room house,

[ess than three squar ..s from Morton station,
is offered lor rent at $<}.oo per month.
A CONCERT will be given in the Fire-

men's Hall, Morton, this evening, in aid of
the First Baptist Church, of Morton.
FERGUSOS, of the Morton base ball team,

cauKht for the Chester A. A. Club, yesterday,
in the game with the Wyoming, of Philadel-
phia.
MRS. JONATHAN DUNGAN, a former resi-

dent of Morton, now living at Vineland,N.
J., is seriously sick, and there is no hope o~
her recovery.
ELIJAH WILSON, aged 17 years, died at

the home or his step-father, Robert A.
Townsend, on School street, Morton, on
Tuesday last, of consumption.

REV. W. Q. BENNETT, pastor of Kedron
M. E. Church, has charge of the children's
meetings at the Joanna Heights Camp Meet-
ing. He is encamped there with his family.

THE Rev. J. D. Brooks will lecture in
Shorter A. M. E. Church, Morton, on Tues·
day evening next, on .. The Lost Art of the
Christian Religion and How to Restore it."
The proce~ds will go to the Missionary
Home, a worthy institution for colored
women.
THE services in Kedrnn M. E. Church, on

Sunday next, will be as follows: At 10.3"
A.M., preachtng by Rev. H. M. Cole, of
Philadelphia, upon" The Structure of the
English Bible." At 7.45 P. M., preaching
by Mrs. Ida B. Cole and Rev. H. M. Cole.
On Sunday, August 18th, Rev. D. S. Sherry,
editor of tke Issue, of Chester, will prtoach
at both the morning anJ evening services.

Taxing Street Cars. ,
Glenolden Council passed an ordinance,

la.t ev~ning, imposin~ an annual tax of
$50 for each street railway car that passes
tbrough the borough.

R.acing at Elwyn.
The race track at Elwyn altracted a large

cr"wd this afternoon to witness a number of
races between horses owned bv Delaware
countians. ---...---;--

Traction Emp loyees Arrested.
Sixteen Chester Traction Company em

ployees were arrested last night for attemvt·
ing to lay a track at Third and Edgemont
avenue. Things looked serious for a time
After being released the men again resumed
work and were again arrested. The whole
affair is a fight to prevent the Traction Com
pany getting any more privileges until they
comply with the ordinances requiring them
to sprlnkie the streets.

---_'·e _

House Robbed.
The house of W. H. Morad, North of

Lansdowne borough, was feloniousl)' en-
tered, a few nights ago, and robbed of a
quantity of silverware.

.1llotorman Arrested.
S. B. Shaw, a motorman, of Philadelphia,

who struck Superintendent Alexander, of
There were two trolley parties at the the Media Electric Light Company, in thar

Mansion House Hotel on Monday night. borough, on Friday night last, and broke his
Quite a delegation from this place are at nose, was arrested in Philadelphia, on Man-

tending the harvest home meeting of Prohi- day. and will be given a hearing before
bitionists, in Media, to-day.
Mrs. Allen, of West Philadelphia, has 'Squire Walter, in Media, on Monday next.

rented one of the Hoffman houses, near •••
Fernwood station. How About the eer?
Lem. J. Smith and Frank G. Odel1, Pro- Twelve million gallons of water were con-

hibiti~nists of Nebraska fame, were the sumed in Media during July, according to
speakers at an enthusiastic Prohibition the report of the Superintendent of the

water works at that place. If some fellow
meeling in Fernwt·od M. E. Church, on
Tuesday night last. could accurately compute the gallons of beer

___ ...... --- consumed in Media and other places in the
county during the same period the figures
would seem incredible.

Charged \Vith Horse Stealing.
John Schmidt was arrested in Chester, on

Saturday last, on :the charge of stealing a
horse from his employer, James S. Rhoades,
of \Vesttown township, Chester county.

'FERNWOOD NOTES.

Races at the Eagle Track.
The second meeting of the Ardmore Driv-

ing Club will take place at the Eagle track,
in Haverford township, on Thursday next,
when there will be races between horses
owned by local horsemen.

Apportionment of Delegates.
The Apportionment Committee appointed

by the Delaware County Democratic Ex·
ecutive Committee, met at the offict' of Hi-
ram Hathaway, Jr., ill Chester, on Tuesday
night. The old apportionment was al:reed
upon and it was decided to allow new elec-
tion precincts one delegate.

PROSPECT PARI{' PENCILINGS.

Miss Ella Spence is enjoyinK a trip to
Canada. RUTLEDGE BRIEFS.
Samuel Hayes is visiting the home of his

parents. Miss Lulu and Clayton Wicks are off on a
1\lr. and Mrs. J. Manlove Smith are ex- three weeks summer sojourn.

A Serious Charge. horting at the Camden Camp Meeting, in Mrs. Harriet Corson and her grand daugh·
,Robert Henry, a young man residing at Delaware. ter, Annie, left lor New York to-tiay, where
Lansdowne, Delaware county, was arrested It is said that some of the borough olli- they will visit relatives.
recently on. a serious charge preferred by cia Is are making good use of their passes on Mrs. Lousee, of Croton Falls, N. Y., is visit·
Miss Lulu Terry, of Hopewell borough. The the trolley railway. lng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boxer,
defendant was taken to the lalter town and J. Newton Pike left yesterday morning for of Linden avenue.
given a hearing before Magistrate Thomp'l a town in Maryland, where he will be The teachers of Rutledge public school
son Hudson, after which he was held in. $600 engaged in paperhanging for two weeks. are paid the following salaries: Mattie A,
ball to answer at court. The bono was Councilman Isaac J. Windle and David A Ross, Principal, $50 per month. Margaret
promptly furnished, and Henry was released Orr will go to Harford county, Maryland, on Troxell, $42 ver month.
from custody for the time being.- West ekes, Saturday next, where they will rusticate for A lawn party for the benefit of Rutledge
ler Local News. a week. Fire Company, No. I, will be held on the

Un'claimed leiters remain in Moore post grounds of the W. R. Tyler property, oppo-
office for Mrs. John Boshell, Harrv H. Baker, site Young's store, on Saturday evening,

are L. E. COl.",Miss Gippe, Mrs. C. A. Green, August 17th.
William Hazzard, Domineo La Bioneo, Mrs William S. and Albert E. Yall1all, of
Laura Wtlliams. Media, have sold the brick and frame house
Judge Clayton issued a five days' injunc and lot, 80 by ISO feet, at President avenue

tiOIl, all Friday last, to restrain the Prospect and Unity terrace, to Gertrude W. Stroud
of Philadelphia, for $4750. 'Street Railway from crossing the tracks 01

the P. W. & B. R. R., at 1\I00re station. It -Mrs H. W. Zeising gave a lawn party,
is said that the latter company had no in yesterday afternoon, in honor of her guest,
tention of attempting to cross the tracks at :\liss Florence Bird, of Philadelphia. Those
the present time, but the officials of the present were: Ethel, Emma and Clifford
steam road thought they had and therefore Thompson, Helen, and Harold Poore,
asked for the injunction. Thomas and Allen Witkorn, Walter and

trap. Something should be done to mdke it A party of men alld women from the boat Willie Zeising, Clarence \Vead, and Clarence
less dangerous for those who are compelled _houses on Darby creek engaged in a dis Scott. They spent the afternoon in singing,
to drive across the railrod at this point. graceful fight near the toll house, on Chester recitations. games, etc., after which refresh·

.' I 0 ments were served All enjoyed themselves
Speakeasy in Darby. pike. on Friday evenmg ast. ne man

01 f
struck a woman a blow in the face, knocking very much.

d Darby borough is thtl scene a an- d ~ h A private pie·nie was given on Tuesday of
other sellsation. This time it is an alleged her down. When she regaine her eet s I." this week, on the lawn of W. T. Poore's
speakeasy, whl'ch Councl'lman Bee~hey and retaliated by hitting him on the proboscis a d, h h bl • resi ence. Among those present were: Mr.
Willl's Herbert are charged wt'th keepl'ng at stinging blow which broug ttl." 000 h

d d h . b' and Mrs, Cas. E. Harman and Miss Mattie
the J'unctl'on of the Chester Trolley Ral"twa,v, Quiet was finally restore an t e IDe fl_• f, Ph'l d I h' Black, of NOlwood; Mrs.]. Wyncoop and
that has furnl'shed foood foor gossl'p foor the aled party took a trolley car or I a e p la '1 f Ph'l d I h'd d h b fanll y, 0 I a e p la; Mrs. H. Morgan
natives. The defendants were arrested on . A suit lor trespass an amag~ a~ eenf and daughter, of \\'ilmington, Delaware'
Sunday night by John M. Bleecher, a special brought by Ernest Ber~n •. ~ B~tc k

er
, h~ Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott and family ami

officer sworn in by Burgess Hood, but paid Philadelphia, against ante ac.' IS Mrs.· H. Zeising and family, of Rutledge.
by Beechey and' Hebert to guard tlIel'r es- mother and sister. It seems that Berhn pur- d I I

f F d . k BI k The ay was peasant y spent in dancing,
tablishment. Officer Bleecher testified to chased a field of oats a re er~c ac, playing games and feasting.
buying beer at the place and paying for it. on Black's Island, and that a lot of pigs
Thirty-seven bottles of beer were found be- owned by the defendants got intu the oats
h
. and damaged it. A claim was made by FOR SAI.E.-SIX SUCKING PIGS. APPLY
tnd the refreshment stand at the time h' I to CHARLES CALllWELL
Beecheyand Herbert were arrested. Both Berlin for $50, as damages to cover IS ass,. Morton, Pa.
defendants Were held under bail lor court, and the defendants refused to pay it, hence FO~ S"'~E.-CHICKEN HOUSE, SOME
S

the suit. A hearing in the case will take wile fenclOg a.d about I' chickens Also
enator Jesse M. Baker becoming bondsman k ..o'!e Parlor Heater, wilh pipes, and on~ smali
for Herbert and Harry \Valter, of Lans- place before Justice Pike at ten o'cloc next IKllchen stove. All at reasonable prices. Inquire

I d . of R. KELLER, Swanhmore. Pa.
downe, for Beechey. Man ay mOflllng.

SWAH.'J'Hl\lORE JOTTINGS.

Mrs. Charles A. Smith and daughter
spending two weeks at Atlantic City.
Robert Keller will remove from Swarth-

more to West Philadelphia about October
1st.
H. S. Kent has sold the property of Mrs.

Anna M. Rich, on College avenue, to E.
Irvin Scott, who will remodel and enlarge
the house at once.
The railroad crossing near the Cresson

property, in this borough, is exceedingly
dangerous and is likely to pruve a death

C ESSl'OOLS CLEANED IN A THOROUGH
manner t at reasonable prices by

SAMUEL LYTLE,
Morton, Pa.

CESSPOOLS t:LEANKD, WHITEWASH-
ing, Cellars cleaned Work done in a satis-

factory manner at fair prices. PERRY SADLER,
Morton, Pa.

FOil IIKNT.-TWO STORES AND
dwellings,8 rooms each, on Morton avenue,

near Morton station. Good business location.
Would rent store rooms separate, Apply to

E. W.SMITH, Morton, Pa.

WIIV NOT 'rRV 'rllK WKST CHES-
ter Steam Laundry, where all orders receive

prompt and careful attention. .
I.W. VINCENT,Agent,

Morton. Pa.

FOR UENT -HANDSOMJ;; TWELVE
1 room stone house, bath rooms, heated

throughout, electric lights. water from resen'oir
large lot, one square from Morton slat ion. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,

Morton, Pa.-----------_ ..- -

PURE ICE ICE
MORTON iCE COMPANY

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton Pat

PEI~(E S<1I00L ......
~ A representative American
.jf' Business School for both

sexes.
.KeG"., T.... RD AND P'OU"TM ..L.OO".

or RECORD BUILDING ••
917-919 CHI[STNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA _

THOMAS MAY PEII~CE, A. M., Ph. D.
Founder and PrincIpal.

A Coromereial School of high grade, which
"oupl .. a good English education with a system- ,
atic busineSi training.31ST YEAR ~ ( ....:

under the same PrinolpaL
A complete all-around equipment for business

life, including Ihe English branche., wilh Book.
keeping, Shonhand. Correspondence, Mercanti1e
Customs and Forms, Commercial Law and Geog-
raphy, Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entranee examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions '95-'<)6 begin Monday,September

", 1!lq5. Night Session. September 16, J895.
School literature, including addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and Max O'Rell onwt Graduation
Day, free.

Oraduate5 are Successfully
~ANlsted to Posltlo~

•

R. Godeffroy, C. Morris Wells,
Crvn, ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT ARCHITECT.

CONSULTrNG EXPERT.

R. GODEFFROY & CO.,
1229 R~C}l STijEET,

PHILADELPH IA.

FlRST·CLASS DRESSMAKING.
Work Done at Home, or Will go out by'

the Day.

WANTED

Gtteat neduetion Sale,
men's Women's

AND

Ohildt1en's
FINE SHOES .
tlANAN StlOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.~
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

]VIopton lVIeat ]VIapket
(Formerly Custer's Market)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTION;
LAMB, VEAL, PORK'
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c~

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A. G.EVANS.

F~lJIT)f\~5.
}lEijO, qts, pelf dozen
ft1RSON, qts, pelt dozen
milSON, pts, pelf dozen
JEI..tLY GlJIlSSES, pelf dozen

$1.20
85
80
30

~FRUIT SEASON~
F!1mi1i~s wishing to be supplied - with

chOIce RIpe Pea.ches, Pears, Plums, Quinces
or any other kind of Fruits for preservin'
can secure ~he best by leaving orders witg
us. Order now and be well served.
Also a Complete Stock of'

FRUIT CANS, FRUIT JARS.
EARTHEN JARS,
JELLY GLASSES.
JAR RUBBERS,
PRESERVING KETTLES

etc.
h Now is the time to buy a Hammock. We

d
ave too many, and have marked the
own. m

G. M. SMITH,
General Store MORTON, pA.



SOlliE HEART IS GLAD. IIIGII
GltADE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WCRK.

The summer vacation habit has grown
rapidly among Americans during the
last thirty or forty years. Formerly, the
number of those engaged in any active busi-
ness or industry who indulged themselves in
a period of summer rest was small. There
were families who had a country as well as
a city home, and removed from one to the
other as the seasons changed; but they were
few in comparision with the summet cot-
tagers of to·day.
Travel to Europe was limited almost

wholly to people of wealth and leisure, and
carried with it a kind of distinction which is
wanting in these days of rapid European

----- ....- ....... • excursions and personally conducted parties.
HISTORY IN A NUT-SHELl#. College vacati'Jns were arranged with a

The \Vashington Pathfinder recently of. view rather to work than to rest; for the
fered a'prize for the best original htstory of term lasted nntil August, and the long vaca·
the-United States in Joo words. Out of 9tt tion came in the winter, to meet theconven·
contestants the prize was.awarded to \V. ,T. ience of students who found it necessary to
Goodon, of Para, Illinois, for the following: earn money by teaching school.
The revival of learning, commerc",1 ri- Now it is the 'usual thing for persons in

valry and religious zeal in Europe, led to mercantile business, as well as for many
Columhus' discovery of America ill 1492. workers in shops and factories, to take two
Conflicting territorial claims and parental weeks in the summer for rest; and S0wide·

animosity involved English, French and spread has the practice become that many
Spanish colonists in wars culminating in employers tak" it into their plans, and
English supremacy in 1763. I arr~nge to giv~ this opportunity to those in
,Eng:and's oppression alienated colonial theIr employ wllhout loss of pay.
affection induced revolution, hastened inde- In addition to this, or sometimes as a sub·
pendenc~. Common cause and danger be- st.llute for it, the early-c1o~ing movement
gat colonial union: the weakness of the Con- gives to clerks a shurter worklllg day through
federation demanded a Federal republic, the summer months. and rdeases them
1776. I altogdher on Satnrday at oneortwoo'c1ock.
Party differences tempted ler;islation., This movement ma~e slow progress. at

Negro slavery precipitated :civil strive, se. first, the more conservaUveempl lyers feehng
cession, emancipation, Federal authority su- aplJrehensive that it would result in a di·
preme, re-organization succeeded, 1866. mmished volume of trade; but it has had
I~eli!:ious freedom, an unm.uzzled press. the sympathy of the PU~}lic,and purchasers

inventions, internal improvement, and uni. have accommodated themselves to it. . In
versal education have cons:)ired to prosper- some places exceptional local conditions
ity at home and honor abroad, 1895. make this shortening of the bnsiness day in

summer impracticable, but so far as the great
city stores are concerned, it is not helieved
that the aggregate of their business for the
week would 'be any larger if they kept open
for a longer day in the summer. '
It is &.nold principal that a demand creates

a supply. The gtowth of the vacation habit
has stimulated the supply of means and
places for gratifying it. The summer resort.
as we now know it, has IJractically been
created during the last ~orty years.
\Vhell Starr King wrote of the \Vhite Hills

in 1895, it was almost in the manner of a
discoverer, and his descrilJ:ions had the
charm 0f novelty, even to New England
readers, Now the remutest recesses of the
\Vhite Mountains are familiar, and great
hotels occUIJYthe vantage points among them
while flourbhing towns have been built up
whose chief industry is the taking care of
summer board ..rs.
Bar harbor has been created, Newport has

be.n enlarged and beautified, and hundreds
of lesser resorts among the lakes and the
mountains or by the sea have slJrung up duro
ing the same period. The entire New
England coast is dotted with popular places
of summer sojourning which, a generation
ago, if they existed at all, were nothing but
fishing villages. There used to be a savor
of adventure abuut a trilJ to the Adirondacks
or the :'.1aine wilderness, hut now parlor-cars
carry one. to their very edge, and comfort-
able hotds are scatlered through th ..nt.
This extension of the vacation hahit sug'

guests a more wid ..ly diflused prosperity.
which allows more leisure atlfl more oppor-
tunities of enjuying it than were afforded to
earlier toilers. It stimulates the growth of
country communities, and furnishes the
farmer with a near and steady market fur
his products. The summer boarder has be-
come an important factor in the pr')sperity of
:'>Iaine, New Hampshire and other states
which are fortunate in their natural attrac·
tions.- Youth's Companion.

WIT AND 'VISDOIll.

NEW WAY TO IlIAKE CHANGE.

The grocer's grown so very cute
That, measuring out some plums,

He fills the vessel with the fruit
And counts in both his thumbs.

-Chicago Record.

Whatever way the wind doth blo\y,
Some heart is glad to have it so;
Then blow it east or blow it west,
The wind that blows, that wind is best,

My little craft sails not alone;
A thousand fleets from every zone
Are out upon a thousand seas;
And what for me were favoring hreeze
Might dash another, with the shock
Of doom, upon some hidden rock,
And so I do not dare to pray
For wind to waft me on my way.
But leave it to a higherwill
To stay or speed me, trusting stiJl
That all is well, and sure ihat He
Who launched my bark, will sail with me
Thro' storm and calm, and will not fail,
Whatever breeze may prevail,
To land me, every peril past,
'Vithitt His sheltering haven at last.

Then. whatever wind doth blow.
My heart is glad to have it so ;
Then blow it east or blow it west,
The wind that blows, that wind is best.

It's the summer fly that bustles,
Till within the spider's gates.

And the spider never hustles,
But he gets there while he waits.

-Truth.

-Mrs. Peastraw-> How on earth did you
get yourself so dirty?" Johnnie-" I was in
swimmin' ,"-Truth.
-" So your papa is willing to trust me

with y0U, is he ?"-" Yes. He seemed sure
you fetch me back to bim."-Life.
-She-" Yes, I am very fond of pets."

He-" Indeed. \Vhat, may I ask, is your
favorite animal?" She (frankly)-" Man."
-Fashion Review.
-!\Iack-" :'Yy wife made me a present of

a $50 bill yesterday." \Vyld-" You're in
luck." Mack-" I don't think so. I have
to pay it."-Brooklyn Life.
-Bachelor-" I am told that a married

man can live on half the income that a single
man requires." Married man-"Yes. He
has to."-New York Weekly.

\Vinks (who keeps house)-" \Ve had an
old-fashioned potpie for dinner to-day."
Minks (who boards) -" \Ve had an old-
fashioned chicken. "-New York Weekly.

-Boy-" I want to buy some paper."
Dealer-" \Vhat kind of paper?" "I guess
you better give me fly·paper. I want to
make a kite."-Philadelphia Record.

-Ellis-" :'.riss Ballad has a remarkably
sweet voice." \Varburton-"She ought to
have, it has cost me about sixty pounds of
chocolates in the last six weeks."-Boston
Courier.
-Bolton-" What is the difference be·

tween a specialist and an ordinary physi-
cian ?" Calton-" You'll know quick
enough when the specialist sends in his bill."
-Somerville Journal.
-" Some people," remarked the cannibal

chi~f, as he passed his plate for a second
supply, .. have a mission in life, while others
only have a missionary. "-Chicago Times
Herald.
-Father-" \Vhat was your mothu talk·

ing about awhile, al:o?" Son-" I don't
know." Father-" \Vhy, you sat and heard
it all!" Son-"Yes, Lut she was talking to
the baby. "-Chicago Record.

-Visitor-" Life :must be very monoto-
~naus to you." Convict-U Yes, sometimes."
Visitor-" \Vhen does it seem mlJst tire-
some to you?" Convict-" Just now, for
instance."

----- -------
STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Rest is an expensive luxury to most peo-
pIe.
Ambitition is the murderer of mankind's

peace.
Charity should not be an impulse, but a

principle.
A we-man thinks of a man; a man thinks

for a woman.
'Liberty and justice are
women, because men love

represented as
liberty and jus-

rice,

• • •
HO\WDISEASE IS CARinED.

A physician in a COUl1lty village has lately
given to his medical brethern some addi·
tional instance,:; of the ways in which con,
tagions are spread that should make us
all thoughtful. The only case of scarlet
fever ever lost, by this doctor was one in
which the disease was communicated by a
letter written by a mother (in whose family
there were two cases of the fever) to a friend
a h'llldred miles awa)·. The envelope of the
letter was given to a c,hild as a plaything.
Another severe case of the fever was con-
tracted by a little girl fr0m two playmates
who had what the doctor called' "scarlet
rash," and still another was carried to a
family by a carpenter, who lived eight mites
away, whose little children were ailing with
scarlatina, a disease that" the attending
physician informed the father was not nearfy
as catching as scarlet fever. "-New
York Evening Post.

-Clerk-" That gentleman you sold a
bottle of hair dye to three weeks ago was
here again to-day." Druggist-"\Vas he
after another bottle?" "No, sir. He wanted
to know if we kept wigs."-Life.

-" \Vell," said the camel in the circus
para,le, .. there's some comfort for me aher
all." "\Vhdt do you mean?" "My hump is
pretty bad, tout it might be worse. I don't
ride a bicycle.-Washin~ton Star.

-Hoax-That horse of mine sets a good
example that some men would do well to
follow. Joax-Why, the nag is no good. He
interferes. Hoax-That's just it. He inter·
feres, but only with himself.
-Cobble-I don't think the landlord of

the Ocean Bar House liked what I said to
him before I went in bathing. Stone-What
was that? Cobble-I asked if there were
any other sharks around.-l;Iarper's Bazar.
-Sally-An' after we are married, will

you keep on lovin' me? Rube-I'll love you
till-till the cows come home, as the feller
says. Sally-Y-a-a-s, an' then go down to
the grocery an' let me do all the milkin'-
Indianapolis Journal.

-Figg-It's a mighty good thing to have a
retentive menhHY. Fogg-That depends.
If the memory is yours, it is a mighty good
thing, as you say; but if it halJpens to be
the property of your wife, that's another
matter.-B0ston Tra'nscrilJt.

-" Say," said the city editor, .. it seems to
me that this expression of yours about show-
ing a clean pair of heels is not just the thing
in the report of a bicycle race." "All right."
answered the lazy reporter. "Just stick i'n
a 'w' ann make it a clear pair of wheels."-
Cincinnati Tribune.

-Irene-Isn't it curious how innocent
George Ferguson is? They say he lIever
kissed anybody in his life and does,;'t know
how to kiss. Laura- There isn't a word of
truth in it! He has-that is, he-why, I
should think he would kr.ow bow by this
time.-Chicago Tribune.
-" \Villie, :\1r<;.Dawson tells me that you

behaved very nicely at luncheon at her house
yesterday. \Vhy can't you duit when you're
at home?" " Because, mamma, if I beha ved
badly there, Mrs. Dawson would send me
home, but you haven't any place to send
me."-HarlJer's Bazar.
-A youth to fortune and fame unknown

sent. Dumas the manuscript of a new play,
asking the great dramatist to become his
collaborateur. Dumas was for a moment
petrified, then he seized his pen, and relJlied :
"How dare you, sir, propose to yoke to·
gether a horse and an ass?" The author,
by retnrn post wrote: "How dare you. sir,
call me a horse?" Dumas, by next mail:
"Send me your play, my friend !"

•••
UNDRESSED BY LIGHTNING.

Mr. C. B. Hoffman, of Butte, Mon!., is
now known as" the human lightning rod."
The epiteth is descriptive of his unique ex-
perience of what lightning can do in the
way of instantaneously undressing a man. A
writer in the New York World relates the
story of the lIlan, who surviv~s, thuugh
stripped naked by a stroke of lightning.
Hoffman was standing at the mouth of a

mine. The boll first struck his straw hat,
tore a hole in it, and cut off part of the brim.
Then it tore his clothing imo shreds, and
left him naked. The bolt, after passing
through his hat, struck him on the shoulder
and ran the full length of the body, hurning
the skin to a crisp on the sides and legs. It
also cut his left ftlot on the ,sid .. and bottom,
breaking the bones of the foot.
He became unconscious as soon as he was

struck, and did not revive for an hour and a
half. \Vhen he rel\ained his senses, he was
in great pain, and was confined to the hospi·
tal for nine weeks.
\Vhen his clothing was examined after the

accident, it was seen that in many places
the lighning had cut the cloth as neatly as if
it had heen Gon<:wi th a razor. Some of the
cuts were long and strail(ht..
The lightning took his clothes off quicker

than he could have undressed himself, and
it threw them in a pile on one side of the
track, with his shoes carefully deposited be-
side the lJile. The clothes seemed to have
been neatly folded until they were examine,1
and found to be a pile of rags.-------_.- ..-----
The luxury of ., small cham:e " is so COI11'

mon in the United S"..ltes that, like most
other common things, it is not fully alJpreci·
ated. In lIlany parts of the East coins of
small denominations are very scarce, and
the traveler. has to pay a premium for" cop

pers.' , In Constantinople, for example, a
merchant in the bazar will often refuse a
sale if his customer offers him too big a
piece of money. It may readily be imagined
that where "change" is so jealously held
back, some queer complications must arise.
In thjs connection an American traveler

describes an amusing experience of his own
in the ancient Greek city of Corinth. After a
tramp to the lop of the famous acropolis or
rock-citadel of Cor inrh, he returned' to the
town with an extraordinary appetite. He
went into an estiatoria or restaurant. one of
those peculiar Greek cookshops where the
various viands are all kept stewing side by
side on a long clay range, and customers are
allowed to inspect each in turn, take a sniff
of each, and a taste if they will, and finally
to order the one they like best, or dislike
the least.
Being so hungey, the traveler ordered a

generous dinner, and ate heartily. The bill
amounted to three drachmai and a dekara,
about sixty cents. He gave the proprietor a
five drachmre bill; that is to say he tore a
ten drachmai bill in two and gave him half,
that being the quaint Greek way of making
five-drachma; bills, when desired
" But, sir, I have no change," ejaculated

the proprietor.
"And I have no smaller piece of money,"

answered the traveler.
The crafty Greek scratched his head, and

tried to think of some way of satisfying his
e:tJstomer without having to give up any of
his own precious small change. At length
he triumphantly called out:

.. Eureka! I have it! You sit down again
and eat some more, to make up."
Unfortunately the American 'no longer de-

sired to "eat some more," and had to go
away without his change.

- -
SUlIIIlIER VACATIONS.

17 Yeafls expel'lenee. Best lJIatetr!sJ. Skilled ll&bo ....

Anything From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant.

Ilelaware County Office- llIf'J,VII.tllE E uECTRIC COl\lIPFlNV
Centr;',l Hall Built/i"ff, Lansdowne, Pa ,

Rtttistie Hornes.
Howto Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build Sometime
You should see and choose from my variet v of

plans and designs of dwellings costing from :;i200
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

1I10R.TON,UI!;L. CO.,PA.

6Qe5pril)~field Ufater ~OmpaI)j
Has established the tollowing offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c :- ,

SWARTHMORE,
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK.

MAIN nF FlO Ill,
1319 l<'ltbert St., Phlla. '

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
on Ma in Street, Morton.

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug ~tOte
Harla n Cloud's Drus- Store
F. E. Harrison's Drui Stale

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pas

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT {;Y.<J BLACKSMITH

G. W. MOORE & CO.
l'IIOonE STRTION.

RoI.poA·N-s
ONE GIVES RELIEF

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL \",'ORK Get your 'Vall Paper and
~avevour Paperi'ng done
In first-class "tvle and at
Bottom Figur'es, bv.JAM£S A. TURNER,

PR.ACTICAL •

PItUfllBEU, GElS AND STEGjY[ FITTER,
SWARTHMORE. PA. Sam'!. !\i.DUlJsmoop,

TtN ROOFtNG,HEATER ANDRANGE'''ORK.
Plain and Decorative Paper
Hanger, Dealer in Wall
Paper, \Vinelow Shades.
&c .•Cor. \Vashil1gton and
Orange Sts., Metlia, Pa.

Box 518.

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office,

MORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hair and Bang cutting!

Shampooing, etc. The general public is invited
ocalL JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder'S, Phila
Razors boned and put in order.~--------

P.O.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORA T I VE

BENJ. FLETCHER,
1I10RTON, PA.,

PRACTICAL ,CESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.

Well and Cellar Digging. Grading, Lanolscap
Gardening White Washing, Gardening, Hau-
ing and Moving. kindling Wood lor sale
Orders by Mail promptly attended to. OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTOn HEIGHTS. PAl]. W. BLAKEMORE.
FLU~EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfull): furnishEd

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Till
Roofingand Spouting. EL :8. -W-ARD,

Lum ber and Coal.
LANSDOWNE

Odorless Excavating CO.
OUf latest improved apparatus, with every sani·

tarv appliance, is sactioned by the general Board
01 Health, for use in all large cities alld tOWIIS.
Address W1LLIAl'l't H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

OFFICE AND YARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.

Building Lumb!r of all kinds Nails Cncumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood, Bar and 'Bank Sand.

Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.Shady Bank Daitties.
q-Orders may bel eft at Wald',Store,Ridley Pork

PURE MILK AND CREAM,
BONE PROSPHli TE

POTATO FERTILIZER
LAND PLASTER

Kainit--German Potash ~alts.
TERRA ..GOTT1l PIPE

Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,
Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

FtTanGis liownes,
MortoIL, Pa.

-----------------
WM. H. FARRAND.

DEALERtN ALLKINDSOF AND

BUILDIl\G LILMBEH FITTINGS.Round aud Split Cedar Rails,
Fence POiltS. &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice at the Faraday Heat, Power anol
Lighl Company's Office, near Morton Station,
from which orders may be sent by telephone.

ORDERS PRO~lPTLY DELIVERED
Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
piBl>layin~dally an nnnsnallylarge coUectionof
BIrds. Beasts AndReptiles, an object lesson for the
old and young.
Admission,25 Cents. Children, 10 Centll.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessibleby Street Cars, and frequent trains from

Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Saturdays andLegal Holidays.excepting 4th of Jnl.Jio
Adults, 10 Cent". Children,:JCents.
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EDUCATE YOUR SONS.CURRAN & MURRAY,

PRACTIC'Al.lpl.lUMeE~S
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

sanitary Work a Speciality, )obbinj( Promptly
Attended to Estimates FurnIshed. .

PURE ~ILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWF.LL,

lIIOUTON, PA.

Send postalcard and I will stop at yourresidence

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
wi1l be held

Monday Evening, September znd, '95:
at the Offiee of the Falladay Heat,

Powell and l1ight Company.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL uou,
JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

PATENTS.
obained,andall PA TRNT BUSINES~a~ien~ed
to PRO,lfPTLYand for .'lfODERA TE /<£.1-.".
Our office is opposite t he U. S .. Patent Office,

and we can obtain Patent s tn ~esstlmethanthose
remote from WASHINGTOJ,. . .
Send sro o s c OR ORAWlf'J&. We advise

as to patentability free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLliS:' FA TENT IS SE-
CU~ED.
We refer,here,to the Postma~ter,theSupt.ol

Money Orders Div., and to officla.ls of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
references on actua lelientsi n you r own State or
County, write to

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

IIUllIIlJllllllllllrnn.... llllunllll.I.l1nummmnmnnllDllllJl!

: GETA 000'0 ONE! i
THE i

'Made In the RIght Way ot'Rlght Kind of Wood. S
MalleableIron Bushing In Pill Hole In Handle. 5
Long.Heavy Cyllndenl driven In from Bottom; -
Woodcannot swell away from this kind.

Heavy Welded Bands.BLATCHLEY
Iron Handle BrackelB.made In one piece. and
will not work loose.
Wide Bucket Leathel"ll.made of back of the

hide, put on with threaded nails.

PUMP
It lslntcnded for servlce •.no cheapmaterlalsln It.

C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mn'r ••
25 N. Juniper St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Opposite Broad Street Station, P. R. R.
'iwmIlIJIlJlIIIJIIJIIIIJUUUIIIIIUIIIIIIUIUUIIIJIJlUIIJlIIJlJlIUIUla

IN mO~ToN.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,
One Seven Room Twin Houses on \Valnut

street, with water from Springfield reservoir,
$10 each.
Good Eight Room House on Maple street,

corner lot, three squares from '1tation, $10.00.

Six Room House, stable, one acre of
ground, Iruit and shade trees, Christian
sreet, Morton, two squares from Station, $15
per month.

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,
lYlO~TOrt, PEl.

A mistaken fondness for her children is of-
ten at the root of a mol her's failure to teach
them how to work. She wishes to spare
them the drudgery which has fallen to her
lot, and she has a vague notion that if she
does not teach them how to perform it" they.
will in some mysterious way escape .it ; or
she fancies that they will love her better for
her leniency; or she glories in the martyr-
dom of her" self-abnegation j" or she wishes
to save their hands from the marks of labor,
and may.even surmise that a certain aristo-
cratic delicacy may be imparted to their
features by keeping away from the heats of
the kitchen. Whatever her theory 'may be
on the subject, when a woman is seen to
make a household drudge of herself while
she has children, be they boys or girls, who
are old enough and strong enough to learn
to help her, she subjects herself to proper
criticism. She is kind neither to them nor
to herself, and she is distinctly to blame if a
stepmother has lO take care of them in the
end.
In the first place, the training of a child to

do some drudgery every day asa pan of
the regular work for which he is responsible

• • • is a valuable means of di~cipline 10 him.
MOLASSES PAVEMENTS. Whatever knowledge he has to acquire in

Perhaps the oddest pavement ever laid is learning it is no despicable addition to his
one just completed at Chino, Cal. It is made formation, and if he is doing his work in
mostly of molasses, and if it proves all 01 order to spare his mother's strength, the

"WONDER BALLS." the success claimed lor it, it may point a consciousness of that alone is calculated to
A happy idea which is capable of infinite way for the sugar planters of the South to awaken the noblest emotions within him;

adaptations is a "wonder·ball." ... The first profitably disnose of the millions of j(allons while the fact that he does not know how toDrop me a postal card and I will call at . ""
one I heard 01 was a ball sent to' one. Just of useless molasses which the.v are said to work will never save him from poverty. Ityour house.
starting on. an ocean voyage. The nrst have en halld. The head chemist of a sngar is much more likely to bring poverty upon
coating removed from under the pretty rose· factory at Chino, Mr. E. Turke, was led to him.
colored cover of tissue paper was a bright make c..rtain experiments, of which the new In the second place, a mother has no righ t
letter lor the first day of the journey. The sidewalk, a thousand feet long, from the to systematically spoil her children in the
second lay~r 01 the solid ball offered. a I factory to the main street, is the result. The hope of winning more love on account of
happy greeting for that. day •• There were 111 I molasses used is a rduse product. hitherto her indulgence. It is sometimes necessary
all seven letters, and hIdden III the heart of believed to be of no value. It is simply to sacnfice ourselves for others. and no soul
the heart of the last a $20 gold piece. The mixed with a certain kind of sand to about· which has a spark of nohle fire will hesitate
next" wonder·ball," or rather balls, that I the consistency of asphalt and laid like an in such an emergency; but it is doubtful
heard of were used at a child's birthday asphalt pavement. The composition dries whether it is ever right to do this in order to

Stoves, Heaters, Ranj(es, Tin and Sheet Ir~n Iparty, with bonbons wrapped ill the outer quickly and becomes quite hard, and reo make ourselves beJove(l. Is it not a higherWare and Housekee;llng Utens,ls, Hydrauhc d' 'I 'fl r II
Rams Pumps Wind·mills, Water Wheels, Hot coverings, an a \lny Sl ver tn e, It e mains so. The peculiar point of it is that principle to do what is right and noble and
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs. Water thimhles, or knives, or pencils in the cenler. the sun only makes it drier and harder, in- to let the consequences take care of them-
Closets, &c. RE The last, and most wonderfull of all the stead of softening it, as might be expucled. selves? Especially should it be the first
BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMO "wonder·balls," went as a gift to a nearly A block of the composition, two feet long, a aim of every mother to so train her children

. . P helpless invalid, who had need of all the foot\vide, and one inch thick, was submitted that they shall be unselfish and helpful to
P, O. Address, Clifton Heights. a. pleasure that loving hearts c.>uld devise. It to severe tests and stood lhem well. Laid others, and that their best powers shall be

seemed to me to be a ball of bright zephyr with an inch or so of its edges resting on most highly developed. The dread that
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. wool to be knit into baby socks. but as the supports, it withstood repeated blows of a their children may not love them is at the

___ knitter knitted there dropped from it many machine hammer without showing, any bottom of much of the lax discipline and
Trains Between Folsom Station and Phlla brigt ten·cent pieces, packages of flower- eftects of cracking or bending.-Scientijic foolish fondness of mothers.. She would be a

delphia. seeds, and many other longed· for things American. monster who would not desire her children's
to brighten tte days of the sufferer-New • • .. love; but unworthy and time-serving ex-
York Evening Post. THE MAN HE WANTED. pedients will not gain the love best worth

-,------ .... -- How much General Grant appreciated the Iha.ving.-Kate Upson Clarke, in Methodist
THE INDIAN WAY. value of total abstinence is shown by the' 'TJmes.

The newspapers commented on the $t,ooo,- following anecdote related by a contempo-
000 wedding of a granddaughter of William rary;
H. Vanderbilt recently held in Connecticut When General Grant was in command of
as an example of costly wedding ceremonies. the army belore Vicksburg, a number of
In fact, it was an unusually costly affair for officers were gathered at his headquarters.
enlightened America. But imagine. if you One of them invited the party. to join in a
can, a contrast between that and a recent social glass; all but one accepted. He
one in India told of in a letter written to the asked to be excused, saying he "never
Franklinville, (N. Y.) Chronicle by Mrs. drank." The hour passed, and each went
Clara Swain, a cousin of \Villiam Smith, of his way to his respective command. A few
that villiage, who is now. residing in Raj· days after this ·the officer who declined to
putana, one of the states in n'lrthern India. drink received a note from General' Grant

IN DELAWARE COUNTY The bride was the 12-year·old daughter of to report at headquarters. He obeyed the
the king, or rather the governor of that order, and Grant said to him, "You are the
state, the capital city being Khetri. Her officer, I believe, who remarked the other
bridal party consisted of 2,500 persons,300 day Ihat you never drank." The officer
camels, 9 elephants, 500 horses and 50 pairs modestly answered that he was. "Then,"
of bullocks as teams. The father of the continued the general, "you are the man I
bride iovited a few of his immediate friends have been looking for to take charge of the
who came to the number of 7,907. Commissionary Department,and I order that
The groom was 19 years of age. He was you be detaifed to that duty." He served all

accompanied to the ceremony by a party through the war in that tesponsible depart-
comprising 1,07r horses. 1.894 camels. 12 ele- ment. and afterwards, when General Grant
phants and 78 teams of bullocks, and friends became president; the officer who never
innumerable. drank was again in request. The president,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts., All of these people and animals were kept needing a man on whom he could rely some
for more than a week at the expense of the important business. gave him the appoint-
stale. ment. '

~aJCimiIi8q Wei~~,
* MERCHANT TAilOR.

1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Prices.

A.. 0. LE"W'"IS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building.

E:stirnat.,s Furnished on Application

MANNING BROS.,
1I10RTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON VVORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

tiA~VEVEN(jllE,

• : Plain and Ollnamental : •
PLASTERER,

MORTON, PA,

Jobbing 'Promptly Attended to.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

Call Bells!
flectric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!

FARADAY
HEAT. POWER AND LICHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

T. "W"HELAN,
PLUMBER.

Gas aml Hot 'Vater Fitter,
and lYIetallie f(oofett,

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, 1894.
Leaves Fo!som Station for Philadelphia, 5.47,6.20
1.10,8.03,8.33,9.5°, 11.12A. M J and 1.58,4.06. 5.31
5 8 57 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03~:~3:9:36.A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06, 5.3', 7.

05
8.57,IO,3.~P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and Wilming-
ton, 6a23J*7.03. 7.47, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24, 205
239 4.54, 5.53. 6.55, '732, 9·54, 11·54 P. M. n
Sun'day at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. Mo., and 12.2"',
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55,7.17,8.)[.10.33.11,49 P. M.

~South-bound trains ma.rke.d thus (*) run
Chesteroljly. All otheroto Wllmlnj(ton. .

Fop ThBBe~n Mean~

GO TO

The Great \Vestern
Beef Co"

CHESTER

A SONG OF TRUST.

Belter a song than a aigh, dear.
Belter a kiss than a frown;

Belter a look toward the skv, dear.
Thall to always be looking down.

Beller, in time of trouble,
A heart full of hope and cheer,

Than one that broods over sorrow,
And makes that sorrow dear.

, The pleasures of to-day has brought us,
Perhaps may seem poor and small ;

But a little sunshine is better,
By far, than no sun at all.

Then make the most of the present
And its little jO)'S, I say;

·For what is here, we bave,dear,
But to-morrow is far away.

So put your hand in mine, dear,
And sing me a cheerful song,

And give me the kiss of I~Ye, dear,
That makes the weak heart strong.

We have love and we have each other,
And God, who is kind and true,

And 'we'll hope for the best and trust the
rest

To Him life's journey through.
-libm E. Re»-ford ,.. -

UNDER HER_SLEEVE.

The superintendent of the junior league in
a city in Kansas was drilling the children
for a concert. Standing before ,them, she
said: "Now, I want Katie Smith-where
is she? She was here just a moment ago.
Oh, dear! You children have plagued me so
by running out, and now Kate is gone just
when I want her."
Just then ahearty laugh ran through the

crowd, as a ')jllie voice said, close by her
side, "Here I am, Mrs. K., right under
your sleeve. "-Ram's Horn.- . .

SIMPLE ICE CREAM.

An excellent and tested receipt for a deli-
cious and simple ice cream is composed of
one quart 01 pure cream, one half pound of
sugar, one vanilla bean, Put the sugar,
half the cream and the bean split in halves
on to boil in a farina boiler. Stir continu
ally for ten minutes.
Take the boiler from the fire, take out the

bean, and with a blunt knife take out the
seeds and the soft part inside of the bean,
being careful not to waste any. Mix the
seeds thoroughly with the cream, and put
away to cool. When cold add the remain-
ing cream. which has not been boiled, and
put the whole into a freezer and freeze.

_____ 4 _----

SPOILING CHILDIlEN.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S REBUKE.

Speaking of the womanly qualities of the
queen reminds me of a good story told of
some one, I forgot the name for the moment,
who has the hereditary right to wear his, hat
in the presence of the, sovereign. Availing
himself of the privilege in the presence of
the queen, her majesty quickly noticed the
incident and quietly remarked that although
a gentleman might have the right to wear
his hat 111 the presence of the queen it was
not usual for one to do so in the presence of
a lady.-LadJ·es' Pictorial.

Parents sometimes imagine that there is
no use of educating their children excep
for the professions; that a boy who intends
to be a farmer or a mechanic or a day laborer
needs no training in the universities. This
sort of reasoning implies that the parent's
judgement is infallible, and that his fore
knowledge is absolute. None but God can
tell what is before a child. There is proba
bly no branch of knowledge which a sensible
person, whatever his vocation, may not turn
to some excellent purpose, The day is past
when ignoramuses can expect to accomplish
much in the battle of life. The popular idea
is to develop. everywhere educated farmers
trained workmen and skilled laborers
Every person should seek to excel in his
own calling. It is well to acquire learning
which is adapted to the requirements of our
chosen vocation, but all kinds of culture
help us more or less. It is better that a clod
hopper should know Greek than that a min
ister of the gospel should be untaught in the
classics.

--~-_ ••-.....-t._----
OVER 400 PERFUMES.

It is an interesting thing to know that 4200
species 01 planls are gathered an:l used for
commercial purposes in Europe. Of these
420 have a perf LIme that is pleasing and en-
ter largely into the manufacture of SCents,
soaps and sachets. There are more species
of white flowers gathered than of any other
color-i-r.r aa. Of these 187 have an agreeable
scent, an. extraordinarily large proportion.
Next in order comes vellow blossoms. with
951, 77 of them being perfumed: Red flowers
number 823, of which 84 are scented. The
blue flowers are of 594 varieties, 34 of which
are perfumed, and the violet blossoms nurn-
ber 308, 13 of which are pleasantly odorifer-
ous.-St. Low's Post· Dispatch.

• • •

._______ -4 .... -'__ ----

A lIIEAN MAN.

A French paper tells of a man who ought
to be set down as the mealiest mall of his
time. His name is Rapineau, and he Is the
happy father of three children. His chief
claim to meanness lies in the fact that he
has lately discovered a plan to reduce his
weekly expenditure. Every morning, when
sitting down at table, he makes the follow-
ing proposal: ' ••Those who will go without
breakfast shall have twopence." "Me-Rle!"
exclaim the youngsters in chorus. Rapi-
neau Kives them Ihe money and suppresses
the breakfast. In the afternoon when the
children were anxiously expecting their first
meal, Rapineau calls OUt. "Those who want
dinner must give twopence;" and they all
Vay back what they received in the morning
for going wilh'Jut their breakfast. alld in
that way Rapineau saves a meal a day.-
Harper's Round Table.

-----......... ..-...-----
GLnANINGS.

GIVE.

Give as you would if. an angel
Awailed your gift at the door;

Give as you would if to-morrow
Found you where waiting was o'er;

Give as you would to the Master
If you met his searching look;

Give as you would of rour substance,
If His band your offering took.

He who lives to eat does not live long.

An ounce of thought may prevent a tOll of
regret.

The probabilities are, that when they
started for the wedding, the foolish virgins
were at the head of the procession.

God wrote the Ten Commandments on
two tables of stone, but the world seems to
be" stone blind."-Ram's Horn.

An excellent way to strengthen character is
to cultivate candor to acknowledge it when
you are wrong. I will inspire selfconfidence,
open the door of knowledge for you, and
you will have the sweet consciousness of
alwa)'s being right in excluding at once all
the spurts of wrl>ng.
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THE CHRONICLE.

A. A. Benkert spent last Sunday at Ocean
Grove.
Miss Julia Crueaer is rusticating at "Vest

Grove, Chester county. •
Sundry improvements are being made at

the Morton School House.
Frank and Edith Harding are visiting

relatives at Monroeville. N. J. NUTS, FltiE
The gutter on Morton avenue, between

Pennington avenue and Baker street, smells
to heaven.
Philip Momberger and Ellwood H. God·

dard are among the pleasure seekers at At·
lantic City. Baltimore and Penn avenues
A long distance telephone was put in De-

Long's drug store for the use of the general
public on Tuesday.
When the hot weather is over a vigorous

warfare will be waged against the proposed
license to sell intoxicating liquors.
Morton avenue is 33 feet wide. which is

too narrow for a trolley railway. If the
Prospect Railway Company extends its
tracks to Morton it should come. by way of
Kedron avenue, which is sixty-five feet
wide.
A fine Jersey cow owned by Martin

Manning had one of its eyes put out by a
stray bullit from some reck less rifleman, or
in some other mysterious way, while at pas-
ture in a field near Faraday Grove, one day
last week.
Rev. G. Benson Hewetson, wife and son,

who have been spending the Summer in
England, are homeward bound, and are ex-
pected to reach here hy Saturday. The rec-
tor wilf preach in the P. E. Church of the
Atonement next Sunday.
At the eleventh hour. last week. the Hood,

Foulkroad & Co.'s team sent word that they
could not play the Morton team, and a game
was arranged with the Manayunk nine,
which was outplayed at every point of the
game, and defeated by the score of 16 to 7.
The infant son of William F. Warner fell

on a century plant. on Saturday, running
one of the thorns in its eye, inflicting injuries
that may result in the loss of the sight. The
child was taken to the Wills Eye Hospital
for treatment. and afterwards brought home.
Several boys broke into Robert Siemer's

refreshment stand in broad daylight. on the
Morton baseball grounds, recently, and
carried off 26 bottles of root beer. The
same gang of young criminals are charged
with breaking ten iron posts of the barbed
wire fence on the Irwin estate. on Kedron I
aver.ue.A sharp lookout is hein~ kept for P1IOVEO
these young desperadoes, and If they are 1\1~ 1\
detected in the act of commilting any dep-
redation they will be sent to Media jail.
The Morton Fire Company has offered

the use of a piece of ground adjoining the
Fire House to the Public Library Association
for the erection of a library building. A
meeting of those interested in the associ- G round Bon e
at ion was held on Monday evening, and a
committee was appointed to confer with the
Fire Company relative to Ihe offer. The
Library Association thoroughlv appreciates
the generous offer of the Company, but
nothing definitely WIll be done in, the matter
until the committee referred to has sub·

mitted its report. Land Plaster
The Morton is billed to play against

the Ridley Pary team, on the home
grounds, next Saturday afternoon. An ex_
citing'game may be expected, as the Ridley
Pary team will come here with a strong nine
anr! will leave nothing undone to carry off
the honors 'from the Mortonians, who were
the victors in the.two games with the Ridley ~O nT ..
Park, last season, notwithstanding the Her· V .M....u.
culean efforts that were made to defeat them.
The New Era, of that borou~h. commenting
on the game at Ridley Park, last season,
said; .. Ridley Park was so anxious to beat
Morton in this game that for a whole week
Philadelphia was scoured for a pitcher who
could do the trick, it being deemed 'advis-
able not to place too much confidence on
George Noblit. Money was no object; the
game must be won at any price. The
mountain labored, and a YOUllg man by the
name of Earll! was the result. Earle was all
right and did his work in a fairly satisfactory
manner. He is not the pitcher,. Noblit is,
but he cannot be charged with losing the STEAM GRIST & FEEDMILL
game," etc. Curtis Redhefl'er was selected t
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vantage to him. Some say that he Is busy
writing a book dealing with economic sub-
jects. At any rate he isn't talking for pub-
lication, this snrnmer,
The guessers are now all at work trying

to fill the vacancy in the Supreme Court
made by the death of Justice Jackson, but as
"everybody as is anybody" is now away
from Washington they have nothing but
imagination upon which to base guesses.
Your correspondent will not guess on such a
basis.
The Bowler searlce, which lasted through

four sweltering days, is over, and, although
not yet officially announced, the chances of
the sugar men handling any of that bounty
money are regarded as pretty near zero
mark.

a few days to take photographs and make
sketches for Ihe forthcoming article.
George P. Murphy. assistantat the Lans-

downe postoffice, while trying to escape
from a cupful of water which had been
playfully tossed at him, on Tuesday after-
noon, ran against the side of a door and
nearly broke the bridge of his nose. Dr.
Kennedy dressed his injuries. George
looks as though he had been in a prize
fight and failed to draw the prize. .
Homer C. Stewart intends to bring suit

against the Delaware County and Philadel-
phia Electric Railway for damages to his
two houses on Baltimore, near Lansdowne
avenue; which, he alleges, he is unable 10
rent because of the proximity of the railway.
He has secured the services of John J.
White, Esq., to look after his interests in the
mailer. The houses formerly rented at $35
per month, each.
Robert Ingram Is the inventor of an im-

proved trolley car, with toilet room, and
which can be quickly converted into an
open summer car or tightly closed for winter
service. He is building two of these cars
for the Philadelphia and Delaware County
Electric Railway Company, and expects to
have them finished and ready 10 be put on
the road by October rst. The work of
construction is in progress at Hughes' car-
riage factory, in this borough

EDW1UlD W, SmITfI,
AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

SUB,'.CBIPXIONS :--

In Delaware County,
Out of Delaware County,

75 Cents a Year
• 8J..00 a Year

«ir-Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAl. DIVISION P ..W.&B. R. R
_____ •• -4 ...... _

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 2[st, 1895 CLIFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

Andrew Hayes is among the summer
sojourners at Atlantie City.
Councilman John Grisdale enjoyed a trip

to New Jersey last week.
Albert Stevenson fell from an apple tree,

one day last week, and broke his arm.
Albert Force will open a shooting gallery

on Baltimore avenue, near Springfield road,
this evening.
Miss Hettie Bartleson is enjoying seaside

pleasures at Atlantic City.
Mrs. Timothy Whelan. and her two chll-

dren, are spending this week at Atlantic
City.
A long distance telephone was put in C.

L. Bartleson's drug store on Tuesday.
George Wench, clerk in C. L. Bartleson's

drug store, returned on Monday from a
visit to the home of his parents at Bethle
hem, Pa.
John W. Gibson, Jr., has sold two lots,

each 25 by 100 feet, at the corner of Eyre
and Baltimore avenues, to James and Robert
Holt, {or $425.
Thomas Mcl\lamee went with his father to

Ireland, in June, with the intention of mak-
ing the old country his home, but he con-
eluded that there is no country under the
sun like the "land 01' the free and the home
of the brave "-America, and he returnee!
to this borough on Monday last.
The Phiiadelphia and Delaware County

Electric Railway Company created a great
stir in the borough, on Friday morning. by
attempting to put in a switch on Baltimore
avenue. Burgess Logan and several council-
men appeared on the scene and the Burgess
served notice on Johnson &: "Vickersham,
the firm that had contracted to do the work,
that he would r-ave the first man who at-
tempted to break ground for the switch put
under arrest. Mr. Johnson accepted the
challenge by seizing a pick and commencing
the work, and Officer Lungun promptly ar-
rested him, and he was taken before
'Squire Joseph E. Bowers, who held him in
$200 bail for violating the borough ordinance
which forbids the lea ring up of the berough
streets unless permission to do so has been
granted by Council.

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
10.03,11.11, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10, 'l.S8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for 'Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956.10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47.4.33, *4·55, 5.16, *5·44,
5.47, "6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, II:43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and LaO, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. 1\1.
" Express. -------- .........~._-----
MORTON, PA., AUG. ISth,'9S.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular CJrrcspondent.]

"VASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. nth, r895.

The increasing probability of an early
war between Russia and Japan has revived
interest in an episode of the late war be-
tween China and Japan, which would have
brought about a state of affairs which might
have- proven very unpleasant to Japan had
that war lasted iust a lillie longer. That
would have been a war with the United
States; and if Japan continues to be of the
same mind she is bound to have trouble
with the United States if she has a war
with Russia or any other country. Over-
looking the fact that the United States
foul/:ht a war with a much more powerful
nation about that same thing, Japan claimed
and still claims the right in time of war to
search American vessels and to take there
from any enemy found. This claim came
dangerously near to the shooting point just
before the treaty 01 peace was signed be-
tween China and Japan. In fact, if that
document had been delayed 48 hours there
would have been a fight, although that was
not known at that time. Admiral Carpen-
ter had signified his intention to escort an
American merchant steamship to prevent
her detention at a Japanese port, and the
Japanese authorities had issued order s di-
recting the commandants of the forts at the
mouth of their harbor to fire upon the
American vessels if that intention was car·
ded out. Those who know Admiral Car-
p~lIter need not be told what would have
happened had he been fired upon. He
would have given those Japs something
they failed to get during their scrap with'
China":"'a taste of real fighting; and the reo
suit woul<i have been another war. If Ja-
pan doesn't recede {rom her ridiculous
claim. that war is merely postponed fur a
time. It will be bound to come, as the
right of search is one that Uocle Sam will
never concede to any nation as long as he
has a man to resist it.
A bright newspaper man 'who has just re-

turned from a trip through :\finnesota says:
"Senator Davis will have his state delega-
tion to start with, but unless he develops
unexpected strength in the convention he
can't hold the voles long. On leaving him
the delegation will probably divide between
Reed and McKinley. The Congn,ssional
delegation is committed to Reed, but Mc·
Kinley has, I think, a majorily among the
Republicans of the state. The people are
too busy with their crops just now to en·
courage or take part in political agitation of
any surt. I was surprised to find aroonl(
the Democrats of the State a considerable
sentiment in favor of a third term for Mr.
Cleveland."
It is believed that recent happenings in

China and the demands made by this gov·
ernment had something to do with the
Chinese minister and his entire legation re-
turning :0 "Vashington from their summer
outing in the midst of one of the warmest
spells we have had. although that wily
diplomat denies it, and says he intended
when he went away to return just when he
did. At any rate he is back, but in the
absence of both the President and Secretary
of State his presence in Washington will
not be worth much to his gov"rnment.
Not a little talk has b"en heard, and it has

not bee II confined to Texas, either, cnncern-
ing the long stay Senator Mills has made at
his \Vashington home. He has been here
nearly all the time since Congress adjourned.
Repeated attempts have been made by news-
paper men to interview him on the financial
question, but none of them have succeeded,
and, if Senator Mills, who was once a
strong silver man, has changed his views,
as some daim, he has not taken the public
into his confidence. That's why there is so
much talk. His enemies say that he is
dodging the question, but it is only fair to
Senator Mills to say that his record is not
that of a dodger. He has more than once
gone out of his way to express 'decided
opinions which he knew would be a disad-

----- -----
LANSDOWNE PARAGRAPHS.

William F. Read left on Tuesday last for
Stone Harbor. .
Mrs. Frank Clements returned from the

Delaware Water Gap, 00 Tuesday.
Patrick Mahoney has been awarded the

contract to Telford Gibbon's avenue.
Eugene Sullivan r"veled in the delights

of an ocean bath at Atlantic City on Sun-
day la~t.
H. C. Stewart an:l family, left yesterday,

for Ocean City, where they will spend two
weeks.
W ..A. Andrews, who has been summering

at Ocean Citr, says the atmosphere at that
place is very dry.
Joel B. Davis, who has been in Europe

for nearly two months, retun.ed home on
Saturday last.
A. H. Postel has purchased the corner

lot 95, by 150 feet, on Gibbons avenue, of
Geon:e Lendrum, for $.,000.
Murley Underhill has rented Mrs. A. L.

Sellers' hou~e, on Nyack av"nue, and will
take possession Seplem ler I,t.
Mr. and ~1rs. Joel J. Bailey and Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence returned from a five weeks'
soju~rn at Atlantic Cit}· on Tuesday.
An o;>en air entertainment was givpn on

the grounds at Lansdowne. Inn. on Tuesday
evening. in aid of St. John's P. E. Church.
The Young People'!I Association of the

First Presbyterian Church is enjuying an f"X·
cursion to Glen Island, New York Bay, to·
day.
Edward Gallagher has purchased the

new house of Patrick Mahoney, on Plum-
stead avenue. It is said t1:lat the price
paid was $8500.
Those who profess to know whereof they

speak sayan application will be made at
the next license court fur a license to sell
liqu0rs in Ihis borough. Any effort to secure
a license here will be strongly opposed.
Two heifers owned by "H. C. Stewart

broke out of a pasture field, on Munday
night, and were impounded by Constable
Rementer on the fullowing day. :\Ir. Stewart
paid the fine. $2.50 on each heifer, and took
th"m back to the pasture field.
Harvey Rutter is having a news stand

erected on Lansdowne avenue, next to
",,"orrea's plumbling estahlishmen:. He has
resigned his position with the Union New
Company and willsever his connection wilh
the Company to engage in business for him
self about September 1st.
The Ladies' Ev"ry Saturday, a magazine

for women, published in Philadelphia, is
preparing an illustrated historical sketch of
Lansdowne and places of notll in this neigh-
borhood. Artists will be in this borough in

HAVE YOU TRIED

by Ridley Park to umpire the game, and
those who were present will remember how
high the excitement ran over one of his de'
cisjons at a critical stage of the game, which
was won by Morton by the score of 8 to 7·

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price.FUtlEijlllt DlijECTOnS p.~ EIYIBllltft'lEnS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NO.4.

*
A f lllWIuY lIfF AIR:~

Consulate of uibetfia.
The undersigned having been appointed by His
Excellency. the President of Liberia, Consul at
the Port of Philadelphia, all communications per"
taining to business of said Consulate, will be ad-
dressed to THOS. J. HUNT.

Consul for Liberia,
No.623Walnutstreet, Phil~delphia.

The whole family is interested in
what comes on the table. Cheerful-
ness should rule the' board; it
sharpens the appetite, aids digestion.
Tough steaks, poor coffee, soggy
bread are three inveterate foes to
happiness. Many a sweet disposition
has been soured by improper food;
and many an unruly temper has been
thoroughly conquered by stomach-
satisfying eatables. This is why we '
say with confidence, buy your" gro-
ceries of us and be happy.

ICE
ALL FLAVORS

AT *THE CLEJINLINESSThe OM Reliable Bakery.
of 0111' market and store is often re-
marked upon. \Ve pride ourselves
on this feature and cordially' invite
you to inspect it. Large ceiling fans
and the most improved refrigerating
system keep everything in a fresh
and cleanly condition. "There's no
mechanical work about our methods,
and om; great success is the logic
result of careful forethought,
coupled with painstaking efforts to
please ourpatrons. '

Cf:lOICE GONFECTIONS, OijllNGES,

BANANAS,

C~KES

HENRY VAHLE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA. *AS TO MEATS

REAL E$TATE

For Sale. !

In a first-class market you expect to
get first-class meats-nice, tender,
juicy, That's the kind we sell and
at prices that you'Il not complain of.
\Ve are a tip-top judge of meats; vie
see all we buy, and buy when we
know its good. We use judgment
ill our purchases, and therein differ
from the mechanical buyers-they
take anything and charge as much
as they can for meats as tough as a
ten-year-old Texas Steer. No econ-
omy for you to buy this stuff'; you'll
find that out when indigestion makes
you run for the doctor.

,~
Nice Six Room Frame Cottage, on ~

Walnut Street, Morton. Low Price.Ji:8I.
Easy terms.

Eight Room House and Store'li· , ..
two lots, stable, sheds, etc., on . 'III
Morton Avenue, Morton. ' II

.s:h~~~;~~~~~;:;"e~A:ui~~t~~' iiil
or laying out into building lots. II
Low price. Easy terms.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten RoomD""
House, bath room, hot and cold ',III
water conveniences, range stove, ,II
heater, inside and outside water closets.
Fine location. Low price.

*THEJEJlJO~'S BEST
in Fruits and Vegetables are on our
stalls every day at 7 a. 10'., clad in
dewy freshness, choice and inviting.
Georgia Peaches are abollt over now
but Delaware and Maryland is
plentifully supplying the demand,
and the quality is improving daily.
The Jersey Canteloupes are de-
liciously succulent. We can Fay the
same for the Pennsylvania Toma'toes,
Pennsylvania SugllT Corn, Celery,
Egg Plallts, \Vatermelons. and all
kinds of California Fruits. They
are all here-Fruits, Vegetables and
prices exactly to your taste.

FOR SALE.-In Morton,
opposite the borough of Rut-
led~e. seventeen room stone
mansion, all convenil!nces,
stahle, fine old shade, shrubbery, and one
and one·half acres of ground. A very de-
sirable property.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

& JOnES,
MORTON, PA..

Phosphates

these hams Jet? The sweetest and
best cured. You'll find the price a
little higher than-others,and Jou'll
find the reason with equal facility.
There's Michener's celebrated Star
Hams, the Troth Hams. the Ferris
Hams, cured especially for the trade
that can appreciate an excellent ar-
ticle.

and *Paris Green. YELLOW-LEQQED
CtliCKEtl5

always have the sweetest and finest
grained meat-this is the kind we
handle. Nice, plump fellows,
hatch~d out in the early spring and
now JIISt the right size. Price is
lower this week, as the supply is
more plentiful.

MAIN STREET. DARdY.

lVIIltJ.lFEEO. *
J. R. SWENEY,



NEWS BRIEFS. FOR SALE.-SIX SUCKING PIGS. APPLY
to CHARLE:i CALDWELL,

Morton, Pa.
LOCAL NE'VS. FER~WOOD ~OTES.

Miss Clara Hull has just returned from
Atlantic City. Items of Interest From AU Around.
A party of young people enjoyed a straw William M. Shillinglord, av;"d 53 years,

ride to Manoa last evening, died at his home in Clifton Heights, yesrer-
Mr. and ~1rs. Charles Huling will leave. day.

for Atlantic City to-morrow. I Mrs. John Roach, widow of the ship
The Prohibitionists will hold another open builder, died at Larchmont Manor, N. Y..

air meeting next Sunday afternoon. on Tuesday morning.
The property owners on Church lane ought George Fields, a lad, was thrown from a

to clean the foul gutter on that thoroughfare, wagon in a runaway accident in Media, on
. M~s~.Leah Snooks, (If Clearfield County, Tuesday, and severely hurl.
IS vrsiuug I\1rs. Scott Williams. of Third M G R !\I'lI f Ch t s
street, .. rs. eorge . 1 er, 0 . es ~r, wa
11iss Emma Hull will s end the latler thrown from ~ trolley car at. L.elperville, on

f ' S· P Monday evernng, and badly Injured.part 0 ...ugust and epternber at the home . " '.
of her grandmother at Paschalvrlle, \Vllham . Nichols, colored. of Gradyville,

was kicked in the face by a horse, in Ches·
ter, on Saturday night last, and was pain-
fully injured.

Kate T., wife of Daniel E. Sullivan, tele
graph operator at Eddystone, died on Satur
day last, aged 23 years. The couple had
only been married a few months.
George \Vorrell, theiveteran auctioneer,

of Springfield, died on Wednesday of last
week, in the i8th year of his age. His reo
mains were interred in Media Cem~tery on
Monday. The funeral was atlended by a
large gathering.
John A. Ruth, at one time a conductor on

the Centnil Division of the P W. & B. R. R.
Jied in the Presbyterian ••Hospital, Philadel·
phia, on Friday night last, where he had
been under treatment for five weeks. fOI
pleurisy and enlargement of the Iiver, in the
45th year of his age.

'SQUIRE J. F. BEATTY has a two pound
tomato on exhibition at the Morton Meat
Market.
WE do anything in the line of job printing.

from a visiting card to a half sheet poster,
and do it well.
THERE will be a public sale of forty- five

had of fres'h cows and springers at the
e . firemises of William H. Lownes, Sprin eld,
~cXt Thursday, at z o'clock.
THERE will be a special meeting of Mor

ton Fire Company, on Friday evening 01

this week, to take action on a proposition
of the Morton Public Library Association.
THE circulation of the CHRONtCLE is not

confined to Morton. It goes all over the
Eastern end of the county and is therefore
unexcelled as an advertising medium. Try
it.
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS STUARD, who

have been summering at the residence of F.
A. Wait, Morton, will leave on Saturday for
California,' where they will remain for a
year.
REGULAR SERVICES will be held in

Springfield Baptist Church, Morton, nexi
Sunday morning and evening. All are in·
viled to these services as well as to the
prayer meeting on Tuesday evening next.

CESSPOOLSCLEANEIJ IN A THOROUGH
manner fat reasonable prices by E

SAMUEL LYTL ,
Morton, Pa,

FOIl RENT--TWENTY-TWO ROOM 1\1AN·
sion furnished, stable, carrrage house, eig ht

acres of g'round, fine lake for boating an'! bathan~:1
old shade. electric lights and all ~onvenlencesJear
ideal place (or a summer bearding house, n
Morton station. Apply tOGODDARD U DKINGSTON ...... ,

Mo rt on , Pa.

CES",PtWLS CLEAN"~D. WHI~EWAS~' R. Godeffroy,
iug Cellars cleaned Work done III a sa~ls-

factory ~,allller at fair prices. PERRY SADLER, CIVILENGINEERANDARCHITECT
Morton, Pa CONSULTINGEXPERT.

C. Morris Wells,
ARCHITECT.

T"° O(llLOERS.-CELLAR AND. WELL
digging done promptly aurl quickly at

reasonable prices by HARRY URIAN,
Glenolden, Del. Co., Pa.

'

'tTHY NO')' 'I'RY 'rHIti WIti!'l'1' CHItiS-
It' ter Steam Laundry, ~\'here all ordersreceive

prompt and carefulatl~u~v~nVINCENT, Agent,
Morton .Pa ..

RUTLEDGE BIH.EFS.

FOR IUr.NT.:....T\VO STORES AND
dwellings,8 rooms each, on Morton avet~uel

near Morton station. Good business location.
Would rent store rooms separate. Apply to

E. W.SMITH, Morton, Pa.

Mrs, Louis Lippincott is at Ocean City.
Dr. W. H. Neall and family are at Wild.

wood Beach. N. J.
David G. Meyers returned from his West-

ern trip yesterday roorning.
August Hofstetter and family are sojourn-

ing at the Latimer Hotel, Wildwood, N. J.
Mrs. Edwin Thomas and her daughter,

Marion, are enjoying sea breezes at Atlantic
City.
Mrs. Freas is very ill at the residence of

her lJrother·in·law, Harry Smedley, on
Linden avenue.
Miss Clara Storey has accepted the pu-

sition of organist at the Church of Ihe Atone-
ment at a salary.
The commitlee appointed to perfect ar·

rangements fur the Fire Company's lawn
party will roed to'night at the fire house.
Burgess W. T. Poore and famIly will at-

tend the Thompson family reuuion at Worth.
ington Island, Bucks County, ou Saturday.
Miss Elizabeth Roller lelt to·day for Ocean

Grove, where she will so}>urn at the Ocean
Avenue Houge with htor friend Miss Flor-
ence Fisher. •
Dr. W. W. McKinney and wife have reo

turned from Spring Lake, where they spent
two weeks. They were both very much
benefilled by the trip.
Calvary Presbyterian Sunday School en·

joyed its all'lUal outing in••pic·nic style on
the fine grounds around Richard Young's
mansion, just north of Morton. on Tuesday.
Go to the lawn party of Rutledge Fire

Company, on the grounds of the Tyler
mansion, opposite Young's store, next Sat·
nrday evening, and take your sister, your
cousin, your aunt, and all your friends with
vou. The firemen are going to have a good

PROSPECT PARIi PENCILINGS.

A. R. Keller is at Shandaken, Green
county, N. Y.
The'Prospect A. A. will play the Chester

team, at Chester Park, next Saturday after·

-INT"~LL'GENCE OFFJCE. NO. 5
Spriugfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

conducted by Rev,J. R. Wills. Reliable help lor
housework supplied to families in any pari of
Delaware County . _

FINE LUT "'OR SALl'l.-4S FEET II
-1 iucbes by :th: feet, on corner of Bridge :<nd

Beach streets, two squares from :Morton statiOn.
High ground, cboice location. Apply 10

, E W. SMITh, Morton, Pa

MISS CLARA A. STOREY
lUITSIC TEACHER,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA
(nstructions given on Piano and Organ.

F--oti-SA.LE-UR HENT.-NEW TEN
room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,

ral1O'e stove heater electric lights. Baltimore ave-
nue
eo
on tr~lley li~e Springfield. near Morton.

Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON.
Morton, Pa

Fire at Ridley Park.
A fire broke out in the house occupied by

Robert Carns, at Ridley Park, on Monday
evening last, caused by a defective flue. An
alarm was sounded and the firemen quickly
turnec out. In the meantime Louis Stock·
dale turned his garden h05e on the flame's
and extinguished them. About $.300 will
cover the loss. The hous~ iso·.vned by Prof.
Alb ..rt Stewart.

Did Not Know It 'Vas Loaded.
George Kopple, aged 18, d Eddystone.

while handling a revolver which he did not
know was loaded, discharged it and sllOt
himself in the right thigh, on Tuesday alter-
noon, inflicting a.serious wound.

FOR RENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
-1 room stone house. bath rooms, heat~d

throughout, electric lights, water frOl'!1 resen'Olf
large lot, oue square from "torton statIon. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D..

Morton, Pa.

PUBLJC SALE.-45 HEAD FRESH COWS
and spring-ers on

5th day, Thuflsday, lIugu~t 22nd, '95,
AT :i O'CLOCK P. M., SHARP.

Come by Delaware Connty Trolley, ~ mile
North of Swarthmore. This stock I have selected'
myself. They are large and fine. Two and tbree
months credit. W. H. LOWNES.

E. T. Carr, Auct. •

Became Demented.
1\1rs. William Fox. a daughter of William

Green, of Newtown Square, became sud·
denly demented at Cheser Heights Camp
Meeting, about a week ago, and has since
been removed to the Insane Hospital, at
NOI ristown. It is believed that she will be
restored to reason ~nder the treatment in
that institution,

--,--"'-----

Found Dead in a Stable.
A man who was generally known as

"Jimmy," who for some reason concealed
his surname, and who for a number of years
had lived a nomadic life at Tillicum. was
found dead in the stable on the premises of
William !\Iiller. at that place, yesterday
morning. He had been in ill health for
sometime. The Coroner was notified and
took charge of lhe body. Ii is said that hIS
right name~was James Flemming and that
he formerly resided at 23"22Fitzwater street,
Philadelphia.

SALEsmEn WAnTED.
Pushing, trustworthy men to represent us .in t.lle

sale of our Choice Nursery Stock. SpeCIaltIes
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
pairl weekly. Steady employment the year r('und.
Outfit free: exclusive terri1ory: experien~e l~Ot
necessary: big pay assured workers: speCial 111-
ducements to beginners. V{rite at once for par·
ticulars to

ALLEN NURSERYCO.,
nOCIIIl:STEIl, N. Y.The Tinicum Road Jury.

Joseph H. Huddell, Henrv Abbott and
Clark W. Hance, the jury of view appointed
to report upon the necessity of closing the
river road at TinicUm, met on Tuesday, and
heard the arguments for and against the
movement, and decided to meet agai'n on
September 9th. The road is known as Dt;\-
aware avenue, and is about three hundred
yards in length. The property ow~here
want the road closed so that the river front
will b" under their control and the public
excluded, which is an excellent reason for
not closing the road and shows Ihat it would
be for the benefit of the public to keep it
open.

time. noun.
George Badgley has commenced to reo

build the two houses which were destroye:!
by fire last spring.
The Ridley Building and Loan Associa·

tion issued its twentieth series of stock at
the annual meeting held last Saturday even-

PEI~(E 5(ItOOL ••••..
/
A representative American
. Business School for both

sexes.

S\V AItTHlUOltE JOTTI~GS.

Ellsworth Moore removed to Philadelphia
yest~rday.
S. S. Evaland, of Norwoo~, removed to

l\lrs. William Hirst's hoSse, on Park
avenue, to·day.
Edgar B. Kay has been awarded the con·

tract for the borough sewer. and must have it
finished by Dec. 1St.
Mrs; Day, who has be"n seriously ill at

the home of her son, Prof. W. C. Day, is
now much improved.
A large number of poor children from

Philadelvhia were entertained in pic·nic
style in Garrett's grove, by lAdies of Swarth·
more, to·day.
Miss Clara A. Storey has resigned her po·

sition as organist at Union Evangelical
Church to accept a similiar positi.)O at the
Church of the Atonement, Monon.
Edward Gallagher WaS awarded the con·

tract at the meetin~ of Council, on !\Ionday
nit:ht, for grading and laying artificial stone
walks on certain streets north of the ra iI·
road.
Mrs. Charles A. Smith and daughter, and

her si~ter, Miss Lizzie Steele, one of the
countr public school teachers, who spent
two weeks at Atlantic City, returned on
Mondav last.
A h~aring in the suit against Harvey

Moore, charging him w:th beinJ{ respon~ible
for the shooting of a dog owned by W. A. H.

DARBY l\lAT'l'ERS Allen, was had before Justice Kent, on !\Ion·
Mr. ancl Mrs; J. R. Sweney returned home day. The evidence was deemed insufficient

a few days ago, after spending four weeks to sustain the charge and the case was dis·
at Atlantic City. missed, and the costs were put upon the
A lawn pany will be given on the lawn of prosecutor. .

Jacob Ulrich, on Darby level, this livening, The Chester road between the residence
in aid of the First Presbyterian Church. of Newton West and the Nevius property
Charles Drewes, Harry Hewes, T. F. was in a c1eplorable condition last winter.

Drewes, and eight friends from Philadel· The borough fathers propose to macadamize
phia, had a fine time fishing at \Varetown, a porti~n of it. The entire road, between
N. J., from Saturday until Tuesday. the points named. ought to be put in fit con'
There will be a lively time in Darby on dition for travel next winter.

Friday night of this week, when it is ex. John Zane, who had his !eg amputated in the
pected that the employes of Kelley'S install. University Hospital several weeks ago, has
ment house will visit. the borough in forty had to undergo two other operations lately,
beautifUlly' illuminated trolley cars. and his' condition is reported to be hopeless.
Rufus Lord, an old Darby boy, who for A few days ago he tore the bandages oft his

ten years past has been !:'ergeant of the pa- leg and attempted to commit suicide by
trol, in West Philadelphia, was the guest of hanging himself, but was detected and pre-
his cousin, Enos Verlenden, on Tuesday vented from doing so.

The L. Dynamo Company, limited, a jointevening. He has not been in Darby before
for many ye\lrs and he was heartily greeted partnership organized under the laws of. the
by his boyhood friends. State of Pennsylvania, has made an asslgn-
J . ment for the benefit of creditors to John A.oshuaB. Richardson, aged 64 years, who d h' h .

fractured his skull by falling from a wagun Cass, Swarthmore. The dee , w IC IS
Owned by Swayne & \Vagner, on Tuesday dated the 9th instant, is signed by John ~.
of la~t week. while riding from West Ph il- Cass, Chairman, and allested by W. .
adelphia to this borough, died on Monday Jackson, Secretary, and conveys no real es-
in the University Hospital, and was buried tate.

On the evening of August 28th Swarth·this afternoon in Mount Zion Cemetery.
Ore is to ha ve a treat in the form of a songThe valuable colt which Osca'r Thurston m

recital, to be given by Mr. Jose.ph ~' Wile.y,purchased al the Cochran sale, died on I K h
Monday from the effects of injuries sus' basso cantante, assisted by [\;ISS at enne

Forrest, reader. The entertainment will be• tained while in a pasture field. It is be· h .
I· h Id in Swarthmore Hall, under t e aus;>Jces
• leved that the animal was accidently shot e \V 'Auxiliary of Trinity P E
in th h . II 't of the oman s . .

I' s oUl.der with a nfle ba , as I s I .' It mises to be one of unusual
sho ld b . d f und ' MISSIOn. pro

u er ecame disease rom a wo I . d the committee in charge hope for
which had the appearance of having been ment an d
Prod d b Ia large allen ance.Uce y a bullet.

ing.
It is charged that the trolley company is

evading the conditions of the borough ordi·
nance which requires the macadamizing of
Lincoln avenue and pUlling it it proper con·
dition for driving purposes.
The fire laddies quickly responded to the

alarm of fire at the house of Robert Carns,
at Ridley Park. on Monday night, and were
cheerecllustily on their arrival.
James Quigley, who was appointed on

the jury of \'iew to consider the question of
c1nsing the river front road at Tinicum pre·
senled himself to be qualified ot the mel't·
ing of the jury, on Tuesday, when he found
thai another fellow had supplanted him
while he was absent in Ireland, and the
other fellow would not vacate.
The suits against Daniel Black, Mrs.

Mary Black and Mjss Mary Black, of Black's
ISland, instituted by Ernest Berleine. for al·
leged trespass and damage caused to the
latters oats by pigs owned by the defenda nts
were before Justice J. H. Pike on Monday.
Daniel Black also bronght a cross action
against Berleine. After the differences of
the litigants had been thorou ..hly ventilated,
Berleine withdrew the charges and paid the
costs and the cases were amicably settled.
Councilman John C. Tulloch, under date

of August ith, was advised by Wm H. Har-
rison, Esq" to step down and out of Concil
at once, othe'rwise the latter, who claimed to
be acting as counsel for a committee of un-
named citizens, wvuld institute proceedings
to oust him. Lawyer Harrison puts it this
way: .. I am informed that you are surety
on the bond of John L. Price, who is tax
collector for the borough. Under the act of
1860 thi,. renders you liable to a prosecution;
and upon I;onviction to the payment of a
fine of $500. It also, without a conviction,
forfeits your seat in. Council." Mr. Tulloch
is not one of the kind that is easilv frightened
and he is awaiting further developments.
He don't propose to resign from Council,
and if Lawyer Harrison's clients think they
have a case they had better proceed.

SECOND, THIRD ""0 ,.OUATM ,.LOO".

0' RECORD BUILDING ••
917-919 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA -THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Ph. D.

Founder and Principal.

A COlllmercialSchool of high grade, which
couples a good English education with a system-
a.tic business training ..

31ST YEAR~(-~."~'Eunder the same Principal.
A complete aU-around equipment for business

life including the English branches, wilh Book-
keeping. Shorthand. Correspondence. Mercantile
Customs and Forms. Commercial Law and Geog ...
raphy, Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions '95-'96 begin Monday. September

'Q:, 1895. Night Sessions, Septem!>er 16, 1895.
School literature, including addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and MaxO'Rell on lUI Graduation
'Pay, fiee.

Graduates are 5uccessfully
~AII"lstcd to Positiona.·

Trolley Car 'Vrecked,
A shifting engine o~ the B. & O. Railroad

collided with a trolley car, on the Chester
pike, at Longbo~ham's mill, Leiperville,
yesterday. iust before noon. The trolley
car was well filled and quite a number of
the passengers were severely injured.
Among the victims of the wreck who are

suffering with broken Iimhs and severe cuts
Or contusions, are: \Villiam Friel, Mrs
Susan Friel, LIlly Friel. John J. Whilt, Mrs.
Rosa Bloechlinger, of Philadelphia, whose
injuries were dressed hy Dr. Bunting, of
Prospect Park. and Drs. F. F. Long, \\'. B.
Ulrich and D. M. McMasters, of Chestl'r,
afler which they were sent to the Chest ..r
Hospital.

FOR SALE.-TWD SEAT CAR,RIAGE.
Apply to JOHN C. REDHEFF ER,

Morton, Pa.

PURE ICE ICEICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895),to
supply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-~her.,ror!, pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers WIll receIve prompt atten-
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE.

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt"
Morton. Pa.

R. 'GODEFFROY & CO.,
1229 IInG}i TnEET.

PHILADELPHI.t\.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING.
Work Done at~e. or Will go out by'

the Day.

AGEl'1TS WANTED
Salary or commission to good men.
Fast selling Imported Specialties.

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLACED FREE.

We sell only }iigh Gllade Stoek and
tllue to name.

Also Pure Lincoln Seed Potato Stock our
Leader. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. D. LUTCHF-ORD, & CO.,
NURSERYMEN,

(L~llets promptly answered.) ROCHESTER, N. Y,

Grreat Reduetion Sale~
men's Women's

AND

Ghildtten's
FINE SHOES.
ti.R.t't.R.N.StiOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

lVIorrton lVIeat lVIarrket
(Formerly Custer's Market)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Ki'nds of Fresh Vegetables,.Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c.'

FRESH FIS!1 AND CLAMS
BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A.. G. EV A.NS.

F~LJIT)f\~5~
}iEQO, qts, pelf dozen
lYIEISON, qtsl pelt dozen
mllsoN. pts, pelt dozen
JEltltY GItElSSES, pelf dozen

$1.20
85,

80
30

",-FRUIT SEASON.....;
F.amili~s wishing to be supplied with

chOIce RIpe Pea.ches. Pear~, Plums, Quinces,
or a ny other kind of Fruits for preserving
can secure the best by leaving orders with
us. Order now and be well served.
Also a Complete Stock' of

FRUIT CANS, FRUIT JARS.
EARTHEN JARS,
JELLY GLASSES.
JAR RUBBERS,
PRESERVING KETTLES

etc.
Now is the time to buy a Hammock. We

have too many, and have marked them'
down •

G. M. SMITH,
General Store. MORTON, PA



A :BIT OF HORSE SENSE.WIT AND 'VISDOlll.

...

..If within the business world
You make yourself a berth.

Let printers' ink the fact unfurl
That you are on the earth."

-Dalton Arg",.

am a horse, an honest horse, a beast of right
good will, '

And yet pur race from heartless men has treat-
ment harshly ill;

They keep us tied in stables dim excluding sky
and SUDJ

They work us far beyond our strength, then,
when long days are gone-

Leave us to shiver, sad and sore, in most neglect ..
ful way-

Is this considerate or right? To this we say,
II Neigh, neigh pi

There was a man in our town,
And he was wonderous wise,

He never bragged to his dear wife
About his mother's pies.

-Indianapolis journal.

-" What's the latest thing in bloomers ?"
"The most modest girl will be."-Truth.
-"Jones is always growlin' at the world."

"Yes; made before he was born; an' he
didn't have a chance at it."-Atlanta Con-
stitution.
-" The coming woman doesn't seem to

arrive," said Binks. "No," said Tubley,
"She's probably putting on her hat, "-Har-
per's Bazar
-" I can forgive but never forget this

whipping," said Tommy. "That is just
what I want you to do," said his mother.-
Boston Courier.
-Hotelkeeper-What's the matter here?

Your're just raising the deuce! Waiter-s-
No, sir; I just dropped the tray."-National
Hotel Reporter.
-" What in the world shall Ido with baby,

John? She's crying for the moon."
" That's nothing. Wait till she is 18, and then
she'll want the earth."-Truth.
-" I see that John's speakin' on the finan-

cial question." "Oh, yes." "\Vhat's the
old man doin'?" "Fnrnishin' the finances."
-Chicago Times-Herald,
-Tramp-Say, boss, could yer give a fel-

Iowa dime fer a square meal? Kind gen-
tleman-" Certainly, if the meal is a good
one. Where is it ?"-1"he State.

-Carleton-Did you dally with the break-
ers at Asbury Park? Montauk-Yes; I met
three charming girls, and they broke me in
a week.-Brooklyn Eagle.
-The mother-How do you know that he

has ceased to love you? l\1arriagable
daughter-He buttons my gloves twice as
quick as he used to.-Syracuse Post.

-Dorcas-My dear, you remind me of the
new palent folrling bed yuu bought. :\lrs.
Dorcas-How so, love? -Dorcas-Because
you a're so hard to shut up.-Judge.

-In a New England restuarant. The
guest-What can I get here? The matron-
\Ve have coffee as mother used to make it.
The guest-Well, gimme tea.-Pittsburg
Dispatch.
"A mortal can never tell where he's going

to be next in this life," said the moralist.
" No," replied the man, with a bandage
over his eye, "especially if he's learning to
ride a bicycle."-\Va,hington Star.

-Wilat is the greatest difficulty you en-
coumer in a jvurney to the arctic regions?"
asked the inquisitive man. .. Getting back
home," was the prompt reply of the pro-
fessional explorer.-Washington Star.
-Working Bee-A fellow came around

here hUnling for our nest to-day. Queen Bee
-What did you do? Working Bee-Those
of us who !lappened to be around at the
time gave him a few poinls.-Truth.

-" She has learned all she knows," said
the mother of the musical infant prodigy.
•• in four lessons," "Yes," replied the emi-
nent musician; "but think of the hundreds
of lessons it will take her to forget."-Wash· • • ..
ingten Star. A YOUTHFUL HERO.
-Linle Elsie (looking at the giraffe at the It is nice to think that heroism knows

Zoo)-Oh, mamma! They have made that neither race, clime, nor age. Naturally,
poor thing stand in the sun. haven't they? however, it seldom happens that very young
Mamma-Why do you sa)' that, my dear? children can display what can be called
-Lillie Elsie-Look at all its freckles.-Phila- heroism; but cases do occnr. Here 'is olle
delphia Record. which is none the less pleasing that the sub-
_ -Miss Midmay-" I am sure that there is ject of it was a wee French laddie named
good in Mr. Spooller.' He certainly is very Rodolphe Burgues, 7 years old, Little
tender-hearted." Miss Frost-" Yes, he Rodolphe saw a child fall illto an artificial
has a heart that has been te'ndered to about I lake a.t St: Beziers, in the. south of r:rat.Jce.
every ullmarried woman in town, if that is Plungll1g II1to the water Without hesltatton,
what you meau."-Boston Courier. he went to the help of the bairn, li:etting
-"This place," ob~erved the guide, ne~rly drowned hims~lf whil.e saving t~e

showing his Amt:rican visitor through the chIld. The case, which eXCIted great 111-

moldy castle, "is over 600 years old." "Is terest at the time, was reported in the French
that all?" said Ihe American, sniffing the air Journal Offici ..I, ~nd the s~all hero received
incredulously. .. It smells a thundering honorable. mentton fur 1115 act of courage
sight older."-Chicago Tribune. and devOllon.

-Mrs. White-" I told Mrs Green about
my troubles, last evening. You do not
think shto will t ..11 them to anybody else, do
you?" Mrs. Gray-" I don't know. She
makes no secret of her age. you know, and
a woman who will tell her age will tell any·
thing.-Boston Transcript.
-Lieutenant (in Miss Emilv's private sit-

ting·room)-" Emilv, I cannot find expres-
sion for the ft:elings which agitate my
breast-I love you! (dropping 011 his knees)
Behold me lying here in the dust before
you!" Emily-" I beg your pardon, lieuten-
ant; that is an insult. I dusted everything
myself only a minute ago:'
-Whenever you hear a man finding fault

with a local paper, open it and ten to one he
hasn't an advertisement in it ; five to one he
nevergav .. it a job of work to do ; three to
, one he does not take the paper; tWO to one
that if he is a subscriber he is a delinquent;
even odds that he never does anythll1g in
any way that will assist the publisher to run
. a better paper.

-Landowner (to party bobbing in the
stream)-Hello, there! don't you see .that
sign, •No Fishing Here?' Angler-Yes;
ain't it ridiculous? Fine fishing here; just
look at that for a slrillg (holding up a dozen
or twenty big fellows) beauties, ain't they?
The chap who stuck up that sign evi::lently
didn't know what h~ was talking about.

You ask if it be right to overtax and strain our
powers,

To hitch us to a post and leave us standing there
for hOUfS,

To rush us at our utmost speed 'till .tired and
over-warm,

Then leave us 'neath a blanket thin, out in the
freezing storm?

Our legs and vital parts exposed-though sensi-
tive as they?

To this with one accord we cry, with emphasis,
e« Neigh, neigh I"

Would lordly man like to be' scraped with curry-
combs and such,

To have the clippers leave him nude for winters'
icy touch,

Or stand in filth}' stalls until he felt that he must
drop

\Vith no place there to fall but in the well est dirt
and slop?

To try with strength o'ertaxed through hours
a-'lteary, day by day-

Or stand at intervals to freeze? Most certainly,
" Neigh. neigh!"

To speed through summer heats until his heart
made might}' thumps.

To feel the gad and hear foul oaths when drivers
had the dumps,

To have his head reined back so tight, held high
up in the air,

That he could never stretch his neck or note his
steps with care?

Not priviledged to slake his thirst though water
hemmed the way.

But drink just when his tnaster pleased or or-
dered him? U Neigh. neigh In

\Ve have our tails docked, though we groan and
strnggle as we bleed,

Are clipped or singed or fed cold "bits" to suit
man's whim or greed.

Driven barefoot until sprained or la'me, then
given ill-filting shoes-

Perhaps pricked by a misfit nail some unskilled
smith may use-

Sometimes freeze just outside a church, while
some folks praise and pray,

Is that the golden rule applied in piety? .. Neigh,
neigh fit

They stuff us with their dusty hay until we have
the heaves.

They prod us as though we were hronze or metal
make-believes,

They spoil onr sights with sideboards square,
most rightfully "hlinders" called.

They beat us if we kick or bite when whipped
and meanly mawled.

fI The horse is stich a noble beast," these men
qnite often say;

Do we think they are noble too? Not all ot them,
II Neigh. neigh t"

-1. Edgar jonu, in Ram'" llor~.

FOR HUMANITY'S SAKE.
Young 1\Ian (boastfully)-" I am going to

cross the Atlantic in this 20 fo.:>tboat with no
companion but this dog. Good-bye. friends-
Humane Officer-" I must stop you, sir.
" StOP me? And what for, pray?"
U HUlndoity"-
.. Humanity! Haven't I a right to risk my

life if I "-
.. Oh, that's all right, but I mu~t interfere.

The dog can't go."-Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

...........-_------
RICHARD VAUX' 'VILL.

The, will of the late Richard Vaux, of
Philadelphia, just discovertod, is a charac-
teristic document. It hegins as follows:
!' Being of sufficient mind and understand-
ing to know what is my last will and testa-
ment without the aid of my countrymen, I
do make this my last will and testament and
publish the same by the&e presents." After
disposing of his estate, he concludes: "I
desire that such papers and the histurical
views of old buildings and like collections
made by my father, Roberts Vaux, who was
the most active of the originators of Ihe
present Historical Society of Pennsylvania,
be given to that society. I do this out of re-
spect to my father's memory, as I have no
very exaltt:d respect for that society, that in
1860, or about that year, drew party poHtics
into the election of its officers."

- ... -4 •• -... _

A WONDERFUL PAINTING,
The most remarkable piece of panoramic

painting ever attempted was a 2oo-mile
view of scenery along the ~issis~ippi river,
which was executed by John Banyard. the
artist, who died at \Vatenown, S. D., in the
summer of 1891. This wonGerful panorama,
which gave faithful and clear-cut pic
tures of bluffs, river mouths, farms, prairie
dells and wooded prC'montories along the

Father of \Vaters for a distance almost as
great as that which separates St. Louis from
New York, was painted on a strip of canvas
22 feet wide and nearly three miles long.
Nothing similar has ever been attempted on
such a gigantic scale, and, while Artist
Banyard was not known as the "Michael
Angelo of America," he will long be remem-
bered by the lovers of the curious, in either
art or nature, as the man who painted the
largest painting ever known,-51. Louis Re-
public. '

•••
STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Reason is instinct endowed with the
power of speech.
A man knows he is 'old long before he

confesses it.
A woman can't be in love and In politics

at the same time.
Tit" waters of oblivion sometimes quench

the th irst for glory.
Very few men can make money and

friends at the same time.
There are some people who float away on

a smile and are drowned in a tear.
A woman thinks her heart is emptv until

she gets In it what she wants there. •
Opportunity is not the kind of thing that

stands around waiting to be embraced.
\Vhen a young man burns the candle at

both ends, somebody else has to pay for the
candle.

• • •
CHILDREN'S HOURS OF SLEEP.
One of the most fruitful sources of the ill-

ness of children is the habit which some
parents have of allowing them to stay up
unduly late at night. It is one of the great-
est mistakes of those who have charge of
them to let them have too little sleep. It is
confessedly a difficult matter always to get
little ones to bed at the time they ought to go;
they, of course, plead for only a little longer
to stay up; but if parents would only realize
the extreme importance of plenty of rest
they wonld remain obdurate to all such en:
treaties.
It should not be forgotten that children

al e naturally wakeful in the morning, and
in consequence of having to be off to school
betimes are frequently called before they
have finished their morning nap.
Children, as a rule, ought to sleep ten or

eleven hours, and to do this they ought to
be put to hed early ellough at night so that
they may have this amount of uninterrupted
sleep.
IC children do not get the neccessary

amount of res 1 it is no wonder that they he-
come nervous, fretful. and difficult to
manage. Their nerves, inherited in many
cases from dyspeptic parents, are keenly
alive to every sound.-New ,y"rk Ledger.

•• •
THE KOHINOOR.

Nearly all of the great diamonds of the
world have had romantic histories, but r.one
d them approaches in this respect the Kohi-
noor, now among the royal jewels in Eng-
land. It is known to have been the property
of the raj~hs of Maiwa nearly 1,000 years
ago. In 1304 the Sultan Aladdin-himself
the original of the "Arabian Nights" hero
-overcame the then rajah ill battle and cap-
tu red the gem.
Subsequently, however, he restored it to

the rajah, in the hands of whose decendants
it remained until the rise of the Mogul dy·
nasty.
Mohammed Sl1ah, of that dynasty, was on

the throne of Hlndostan wh.," his country
was invaded, and his capital city, Delhi, was
taken by the Persian, Nadir Shabo The con-
queror confiscated all the jewels in the Delhi
treasury, but the already famous Kohinoor
was missing.
A woman of Mohammed's harem gave in-

formation that the emperor wore the stone
concealed in his turban, and Nadir finally
secured it by a clever ruse, offering to ex-
change turbans with Mohammed, At the
death of Nadir the gem became the property
of his son and successor, Shah Rokh, who
was soon after overthrown by a usur;>er, Aga
Mohammed.
Aga Mohammed put Shah Rokh to the

torture, to make him givto up the slone, but
Shah Sokh would not, ev"n when his eyes
were put out with knives. Finally Aga Mo-
hammed ordered his victim's head to be
shaved and encircled wUhin a diadem of
paste, thus making a receptacle,' into which
boiling oil was poured.
But even this did not induce Shah Ro1l:h

to give up the kuhinoor. He died soon arter
his injuries, and gave the stone to Ahmed
Shah, founder of the Afghan Empire, who
had come to his assistance.
The Kohinoor descended from Ahmed

Shah to his g'randson, Shah Zamar. The
latter was deposed from the throne and had
his eyes put out by his brother, Shah Shuja.
Shah Z'Imar was shut np in a solitary cell
for many years, where he concealed the gem
in the plaster of the wall.
By an accident an officer of the guarJ

scratched his hand on one of the angles of
the diamond, which projected almost im-
perceptibly, and this led to its .jiscovery.
So Shah Shuja Kot the stone, but pretty soon
he himself was deposed, and his eyes were
put out by his next brother. Shah Mahmud.
He withdrew to the court of Runjit Singh

for protectIOn, but Runjit wanted the Kohi·
noor, and persecuted Shuja and starved
Shuja's wife until he got it. Runjit had it
set in a bracelet.
It was confiscated by the British at the

clOSeof the great Indian mutiny and was
sent to England. Its weighed 186 carats,
and was reduced to 106 carats by cutting.
Though not of the very finest water, having
a slightly grayish tinge, it is valued at $600,-
000. -51. Louis Globe-Democral.

:~~'f>EELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WCRK.
17 Ye&l's Expefl'ienee. Best ",atepf.l.· Skilled llaboJl.

Anything From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant.

Delaware Connty Otlice- I1Il'lVIlll1E E!..lECT~IC COlVIPAl"l'V
Centrnl flall Buildi"y, Lansdo."ne, Pat

Atttistie Hornea.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometim0
Vou should see and choose from my variety of

plans and designs of dwellings costing from $1200

to $3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

lUORTON,DEL. CU.,PA.

6t]e 5priQ~field Ulater ~Ompal)j
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c :-
SWARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTONHEIGHTS, _ _
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

lilA-IN OFFICE,
13t9 Filbert se., PlltJa.

Thomas J. Dolphin, at the Postoffice
on Main Street, ·Morton.

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug ~tole
Harlan Cloud's Drug Stole
F. E. Ha rr is orr's Drug Stole

W. E. ROWLANp, Supt., Morton, Po.

BENJ. FLETCHER, WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PRACTICAtOESSPOOL" CLEANER, PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

WELLS CLEANED. PA.PEt'l UA1\,,1GEt'l
Well and Cellar Di!:!:ing. Grading, Lanclscap .q ~.l ~, .q,

Gardening White Washing, Gardening, Han-
in!: and :\fovinK· Jo.indling Wood tor sale OPPOSITE THE STATION,Orders hy Mail promptly attended to.

WM.F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT rS-'J BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRACTICAL

PItUfilBEij, GElSElND STEEllYIfITTEij,
SWARTHMORE, PAt

TIN ROOFING, HEATER AND RANGE \VORK.

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office,

MORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hairand BanI( cutting.

Shampooing, etc. The general public is invited
o call. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder's, Phila
Rnzors boned and puI in order.

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PLU:MBER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofingand Spouting.

---------
LANSDOWNE

O~orless·Excavating Co.
Our latest improved apparatus, with every sani·

taryappliance is sactioned by the general Board
of Health, for 'use in all large cities and towns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdown~, Pa.

Shady Bank Daitties.
PURE MILK AND-,CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patron~ge is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

Fttanais l!omnes,
MortoIl.' Pa.

WM. H. FARRAMD,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence POilts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Frank/in Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice at the Faradav Heat, Power and

Light Company's Office, ne"ar ~lorton Station,
from which orders may be sent by telephone.

ORDERS PROMPTLY DELtVERED

Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

·1
IONE GIVES RELIEF

Get your Wall Paper and
have your Papering done
j n first-class st vle and at
Bottom Ff gure s , bv

Sam'1. lYl. Dunsmoo~,
Plain and Decorative Paper
Hanger, Dealer in Wall
Paper. Window Shades,
&c..Cor. Washington nnd
Orange Sts., M.etlia, Pa.

P. O. Box 518.

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnlshtd

:E:. :8. -W-ARD'. ,
Lum ber and Coal.

OFFICE AND YARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA..
Building Lumb:r of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber

Pumps, Kindling Wood, Bar .nd Bank Sand.

Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

"'-Orders may be left at Ward',Store.Ridley Park

BOnE PFOSpaATE
POTATO FERTILIZER

LAND PLASTER
l{ail1it~~germal1 Potash ~alts.
TERRA-GOTTA PIPE

AND

FITTINGS.
G. W. MOORE & CO.

MOOijE STATION.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' For a
Km~~~s<::f.~~go"~~~'h~.Jt?.r:lIO~i:;r~~'i.:~
experience in the patent business. ~ommunica-
tlons strlctly conlldentlal. A Handbook Of In-
formation conceminK I--nlent" and bow to ob-
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
Ical and sclentillc books sent free.
Patents taken tbrouRb Munn &: Co. receive

8Peclalnotice Inthe !'icientlfic AmeTicnn, and
tbus are brouJ!ht widely before tbe publicWith-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issuedweekly.eteRantlyl1Instrated, has b{ far the
,~~~i'3.t~~c,::~~~~ 0l.~~1es~nf.!~~e';;~~ri: tbe
BUltdtn~Edltlon~ontbIY •• :f.50a year. SlnRle
~;::f~lite~er:Sootors~~ri:m~~~{)~~~tf:~~~~
houses, with plans. enabling tUltders fo sbow tbe
latest aeBl~s and secure contracts. Address
MUNN &; CO~NEW YORK,361 BROADWAY.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
B~J~~\jn~fs~~1{R:ptii~a~l~b~~'e~~~~Cl~~~~:
old and ,Yoong.
Admission, !l5 Cents. Children, 10 Cent.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessibleb7 Street Cars, and frequent traw from

Broad Street Station. •

CHEAP DAYS.
Saturda7s andLegal Hollda78,excepting4thofJ.
Adults, 10 Cents. Children, ~ CeDho
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CURRAN 8/, MURRAY,
PRACTICAll Pl!lJMBE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

PURE MILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWI<~LL.

MORTON, PA.

Send postal card and I will stop at your residence

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L.ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, September and, '95·
Rt the Offiee of the Falladay Heat,

Powell and llight Company.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL- HOlL,
JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

PATENTS.
obained,andall PA TENT BUSINES:attended

PRO,ffPl'LYand for MODERA TE JoEF~.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

and we <:anobtai II Patents in less time than those
remote from WASHINGTON.
to50nd MODEl. OR DRA WING. We advise
as to patentability free of charge; and we make
"10 CHARGE UNLES::> PA TEN7 IS SE-
CURED.
We refer,here,to the Postmaster ,the Supt.ol

Money Orders Div., and to officials of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, ad"ice, terms and
references on actuaIclientsi n your own State or
County, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

nUUllllllllllllmlnlJlIllIJllllllllllllllllllUUnmmmllnnu"'8

GET A GOODONE!
THE

Made In the Right Way of Right Kind ofWood.
MalleableIron Bushtng In Pin Hole In Handle.
Long,Heavy Cyllnders driven In from Bottom:
Woodcannot ewellaway from this kind.

Heavy WeldedRands.

IN. mO~Tol'4.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,
One Seven Room Twin Houses~n Walnut

street, with water from Springfield reservoir,
$10 each.
Good Eight Room House on Maple street,

corner lot, three squares from ~tation, $10.00.
Six Room House, stable, one acre of

ground, fruit and shade trees, C~ristian
sreet, Morton, two squares from StatIOn, $15
per month.

APPLY-TO

E. W, SMITH,
lVlO~TOl'4, P.R..

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, ]895.

~aJ\imiIiaij WEi~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia.
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Prices.

A. 0. LE"W"'IS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building.

Estimates Furnished on Application

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON \VORKERS.
Estimates furnished. jobbing attended to.

»A~VEY EN-CuE,
• : Plain and Orrnamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms I

Call Bells I
Electric Lights I

Door Bells I
Fire Alarms I

FARADAY
HEAT. POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.,

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

CONCLUDRD TO SING. NAPOI.RON AND THR BARBER.
A former Maine minister. now settled in Napoleon's smooth face was a sure evi-

the West, tells a good story of his experience dence of his dislike for a beard. In some
with a choir who had frequent quarrels. anecdotes of the Russian campaign there is
.. One Sabbath they informed me that they a story told of the Rreat emperor and a
w.:>uld not sing a note until Brother--, poor, but witty, barber, who had occasion to
one of their number, left the choir. I gave shave him.
out the openinR hymn: Napoleon had made a rather lellgthy de·

I Let those refuse to sing tour from the line of march with a detach-
Who never knew our God, ment of officers. Arriving at a small village

But children of the Heavenly KJng they refreshed th('mselves with a good meal
Will speak their joys abroad.' and baths. Napoleon, wishing to be shaved,

They sang, an? I was never again troubled. the village barber was call('d in. While the
___ •• _ poor fellow strapped his razur and passed it

GRNRRAL GRANT. industriously over the I:reat tomperor's chin,
Grant was a truth-teller. As a boy he he remained silent and seemingly melan-

Drop mea postal card and I will call at hated fibs, and learned to be exact in his choly, although performing his work with
your house. statem"nts. His father once sent him to buy amazing rapidity and smoothness. When

a horse, authorizing him to offer $50, and if he had finished, Napoleon complimented
T. "W'"HELAN, that should b" refuse, $60. He told the him, remarking; "But, man, why do you

BLATCHLEY uwnerwhat bis falher said. Of course the wear such a melancholy face? You should
~__=_ PLUMBER, owner exp ..cted $60 for his horse, but the be .happy 10 have the privilege of shaving an

boy refused to give nlore than $50, and ob- empt:ror."

Gas and Hot Water FI'tter tained the horse. .. I am doubly happy, your majesty."

~ wMo~o~~';,~~~~~et8. made In one p!ece. and ! and lVletal1ie( f(oo-fetr, ' He tenderly cherished the associations of " Then what is it that troubles you?"
§=' Wide Bucket Leathers, made of back of the home. His father and mother he never' "Alas, your majesty, when I think of the
hide, put on wltb threaded nails. k' k' d h h

=.=. ceased to reverence and love. When Presi· mgs upon mgs an emperors t at ave

PU M P
Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin an~ Sheet Ir~n dent, he valued their regard and approval. died without knowing what it was to be

5 . Ware and Housekeeping UtenSIls, H)'drau!Ic IAs children came along he took them to his shaved by me, I am sad and melancholy."-
5 Rams Pumps, Wind·mills, Water Wheels, Hot . . . LT P 'R d <T 'I• and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water heart. HIs sons were his compamons and ~ar er S oun .ave.

==.

_===i It IsIntended forservloe.noCheapm~terlaleln It.. Closets. &c. his daughter the idol of the house. For the - ....... -----BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE wife of his youth and manhood he cherished PROFITABI.R n;NTRIOQUISM.
~5 N~·Jc:."'~;e~ ~cr.~;;Ir.:..~;~~;:.P •• ~ a pure, tender affection. When he was in Brewster tells of a master in his art, Louis

Opposite Broad Street Station, P.R.R. § P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa. Pompeii, th" guide offered to admit him to a Brabrant, a valet·de-cbambre to Frances I .•
lll,lluJIIlllullulluJllIUJlluuuJllulllluumll"'ull ..u .....wi building without the ladies. "I am much whose suit was rejected by thto parents of a

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. obliged to you," he said, .. but I never go beautiful and well-dowered girl with whom
where I cannot take my wife." he was in love. He called 011 the mother,
Such was America's citizen and soldier, after the death of the father. again to urg ..

Trains Between Folsom Station and Philadelphia. who, on the banks of the Hudson, waits the his suit: and while he was present she
hour when. with loving hands, this cherished heard the voice of her deceased husband ex-
wife shall be laid by his side.-David Sher· pressing remorse for having rejected Louis
man, ill Zion's Herald. Brabant, and conjuring her to give im-

-------..- ••• - mediate consent 10 the betrothal. Frighten ..d
FATHER'S HOAX. she consented. Brabant, deeming it desir·

A clergyman, a widower, .recently crtoated able to behave liberally in the marriage
quite a sensation in his household, which agreements, but not having much cash at
consists of seven grown-up daughters. The command, resolved to try wh~ther his ven-
reverend gentleman was absent _from home triloquism ,WOUldbe as efficacious with a
for a number of days in an arijoining county. money-lending bdnker as it had been with
The daughters received a letter from their the widow. Calling on an old usurer at
father, which stated that he had "mat ried a Lyons, he managed to turn the conversation
widow with six children." and tbat he might on the subject of :lemons, specters, and pur-
be expected home at a certain time. gatory. Suddenly was heard the voice of
The effect of the news was a great shock the usnrer's father complaining of the horri-

to the happy family. There was weeping ble sufferings he was enduring in purgatory,
and wailing and ~ll manner of naughty and saying that there was no way of obtain·

IN DELAWARE COUNTY things said. The house was neglected, and ing aU"viation except by the usur('r ad van-
when the day of aJrival came it was any- cing money to the visitor for the sake of
thing but inviting. ransoming Christians from the hands of the
At last the Rev. Mr. X. came, but he was Turks. The usurer was terrified, but too

alone. He greeted bis daughters as usual, much in love with his gold to yield at once.
and as he viewed the neglected apartments, Brabant went next day and resumed the
there was a merry twinkle in his eye. The conversation, when shortly were heard the
daughters were nervous and evidentlyanx- voices of a host of dead relations, all tell-
ious. At last the elder mustered courage ing the same terrible story, and all pointing
and asked: out the only way of obtaining relief. The
" Where is our mOlher?" usurer could resist no longer; he placed
.. In heaven," said the good man. 10,000 crowns in the hands of the unsus.
" But where is the widow with six childrer. pected ventriloquist, who, of course, forgot

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts., whom you married ?" to pay it over for the ransom of Christians
" Why, I married her to another man, my either in Turkey or anywhere else.-Lip/Jin-

dears, II he replied. 'colt's.

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, 1894.
Leaves Fo!som Station for Philadelphia, 5.47,6.20
7.10,8.03,8.33,9.5°,11.12 A. ~ ,and 1.58,4.06, 5.31
7.05,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06, 5.31, 7.05
8.57,10.33P. M. .

LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and Wilming-
ton, 6.23, .7.03, 7.47, 10,24 A. ~L, and 12.24, 2.25
2.39, 4.54, 5.53, 6.55, *732, 9.54, 11·54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24,
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55,7.17,8.31,10.33,11.49 P. M.
.... South.bound trains marked thus (0) run

Chestelonlv. All others,to Wilminj1;ton.

FOFThe BE~n MEan~

GO TO

The Great \Vestern
Beef Co.,

CHESTER

l!iiPARE THR BIRDSI
o God! that Ihou wouldst touch my tongue
With fervor so divine

That ev'ry heart might feel my words
As they were words 01 Thine.

o Thou that know'st all human hearts,
Know'st all the)" have or need,

I pray Thee make them tender,
And give me power to plead I

Thou know'st the little birds. 0 Lord,
The birds that Thou hast made;

Thou see'st them singing in the sun,
And brooding in the shade.

The bonny, bonny little birds I
It is their hour of need:

They have no power to beg for life;
\I is for them I plead.

The human cry to God is still
For mere)' t mercy solely:

The birds sing only. IIGod be praised."
And" Holy, holy, holy."

The)" have no power to cry to us
When pride or fashion slays them

For woman. who pretends to love,
And judas-like, betrays them-

For woman, who will praise the song,
Then bid them slay the singer,

That the wee head of tortured breast
Some added charm may bring her .

Could ye but see the bright wings torn
From birds alive and bleeding,

And note their quivering agony,
Ihad no need for pleading.

The wingless form flung in the dirt,
Its deathly pain and terror,

Would wake in every woman's heart
A bitter sense of error.

Ten thousand thousand little birds,
In cruel hands a-dying.

Have heard, witb breaking mother hearts,
Their hungry nestlings crying.

• o • •*
The bonny, bonny little birds I
\I is their hour of need;

They have no power to beg for life ;
\I is for them I plead.

-llfiss Elizab<th Freelana,

• ••

BIG WORDS.
There used to be a Clergyman in the old

town of Newbury, 1\Iass.. somewhere back
in the last century, who was famous. for his
big words. 'On one occasion he was invited
to preach at Harvard College, In those
days they used to have two sermons a day.
The students listened to him in the morning
took jn all the hard words and quotations,
and put their heads together. In the after-
noon they appeared in the- chapel, each with
the largest dictionary he could command,
and when the preacher used tbe first word
out of the common course there was such a
rustling of leaves that the reverend gentle-
man looked up in alarm. He was bright as
well as erudite, however, and seeing the
point translated his words as he went along.

• • •
WHAT TH~ VOCTOR DID.

" You'd better ask the doctor for his bill
next time he comes," said a poor, sick min-
ister to his wife " I don't know wheu we
can pay, I'm sure. He;s mad" a good many
visits, but I hope he won't have to come
many times more."
The old doctor was a grim looking person,

who said as little as possible, and spoke in
the gruffest of tones; but he had kept his
eyes, and was not half as unfeeling as he
appeared. ~
At his next visit the mlnister's wife fol-

lowed him out of the sick room and timidly
preferred her request.
"Your bill?' said the doctor, glancing

around the kitchen, then down at his boots,
II Yes, sir," said the woman. "Mr. Ames

wanted me to ask you for it, though we
can't pay it just now. We'll pay it as soon
as--"
.. Well, here it is," said the doctor. And

he took out his pocket-book and handed the
astonished woman a ten-dollar greenback,
and was out-of doors before she could say
thank you.-------_ .......-...-----

HE CAPTURRD SOME.

When, after the second battle of Bull Run
Gen. Sickles assumed command of a clivi·
sion of the Army of the Potomac, he gave
an elaborate farewell dinner to the officers
of his old Excelsior brigade. "Now, boys,
we will have a family gathering," he said to
them, as they assembled in his qnarters;
"Pointing to the table, he continued:
.' Treat it as you would the enemy." As
the feast ended, an Irish officer, Capt.
Brynes, was discovered by Sickles in the
act of Slowing awar three bottles of cham-
pagne in his saddle-bags. "What are you
doing, sir?" gasped the astonished general.
.. Obeying orders, sir," replied tha captain.
in a firm voice; ,. you told us to treat that
dinner as we would the enemy, and you
know, general, what we can't kill we cap-
ture." -----_ -----

W HIPPED A PRINCR.

II Tom" Benton occupied for many years-
in fact, until his death-a responsible posi-
tion in the household of Queen Victoria.
Benton, who was of humble birth, was bnt
a lad at Brighton when his parents died
within a few months of each other. It was
shortly after these events when the queen's
attention was called to the young boy under
rather peculiar circumstances.
One day while Benton was gathering

shells on the beach at Brighton to make pin.
cushions, which he sold to the summer visi-
u-rs, a young boy, nicely dressed and about
his own age, appeared upon the scene and
scattered with a vigorous kick the accumu-
lated shells. Benton gathered up his trea-
sures, and, placing them again in a pile,
warned the intruder that if he repeated the
trick he would give him a .. ~ood licking."
The kick was repeated with even more

vigor than before and the shells were sent
flying in every-direction. True to his word,
the" poor boy" soundly thrashed the stran-
ger. It was a close contest at first, as the
lads were quite evenly .matched, but the
more fully developed strength of Benton
finally brought him off victorious.
Just as the melee was over a gentleman

and lady approached, and the former sa id:
.. You did quite right, young man; we ha;~
seen the whole transaction. This boy is our
son, but-he was the ag"ressor and received
the-thrashing he well merited." A number
of questions were asked the lad as tQ him-
self and his family. The replies told the
boy's life, how the death of his parents had
brought poverty to himself and his brothers
and sisters.
.. This is the queen," said the gentleman,

who was none other than Prince Albert,
" and the young man to whom you adminis-
t"red such a merited whipping is the Prince
of \Vales." Turning to tbe prince, he con-
tinued ; "You must send this young man to
school and pay for his tuition out of your
own pocket montoy. That cannot add to
your punisbment, but can benefit this poor
lad, with whom you picked such an un
called·for quarrel."
Thus it was that" Tom" Benton met the

Queen of England. He was sent toa school
about midway betweton Portland and' Do-
ver. Alter completing his studies there he
was taken into her Majestv's service and
remained there his elllire life. Between
Benton and the Princto of \Vales there was
a strong bond of friendship, such as could
exist between a true manly man and the
future king of England.-New YOTk H~r
ald.

• • •
GI.~ANINGS.

A HERO.

. Nay, never falter; no great deed is done
By falterers who ask fvr certainty.
No good is certain but t he steadiest mind,
The undivided will to seek the good;
'Tis that compels the elements, and wrings
A human music from the indifferent air.
The greatest gift a hero leaves his race
Is to have been a hero.

-G~org-~Eliot.

Habits, soft and pliant at first. are like
some coral stones, which are easily cut
when first quarried, but soon become hard
as adama~t.-Spurgeon.

Learning maketh young men temperate, is
the comfort of old age, standing for wealth
with poverty, and serving as an ornament to
riches.-Cicero.

A noble life, crowned with heroic death
rises above and outlives the pride and pomp
and glory ofIthe mightiest empire of the earth.
-James A. Garfield.

Our safety is in having lofty ideals and
in constant labor to secure their realization.
Let the gelling of money be a man's ideal, .
and he will of necessity grow toward the
dust.-Joseph Parker •

Employment does not mean no amuse-
ment; the workers, of those who use their
time instead of wasting it, have more holi.
days than anyone else, for every change is a
going out to play.-Kingsley.
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MRS.A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange sc, Media

Funerals promptly attended to. Swings upon the hinge of public
TELEPHONE, NO.4. C_________ -.---.: , onfidence, Those who deal here

know well they can rely implicitly
upon what we tell them-that our
goods are always as 'represented and
our prices as low as the lowest for
such goods.

THE

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLACED FREE. MIltu. eEEO

We sell only JUgh Gttade Stock and ~ v.J. ~ . ~ •
tttae to name.

Also Pure Lincoln Seed Potato Stock our
Leader. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. D. LUTCHF-ORD, & CO.,
(~~tters promPtl~~~:Ee~:d~'i'ocHEsTER,N. Y STEAM GRIST &=FEED MI Lt,

REAL E$TATE

For Sale. I

MISS CLARA A. STOREY
lUUSIC TEACH Ell,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA
Instructions given on Piano and Organ.

next to elect two members to serve on
the County Executive Committee and five
delegates to the Democratic County Con-
vention, which will be held in the Court
House, Media, on the following day.
Williaru Mayland, Jr .. has removed from

the house of John Gibbs, 'on Morton avenue,
to the house of C. G. Ogden, at Walnut and
Maple streets.
H. C. Killian will leave on Saturday on

a business trip to Chicago. During his abo
sence his wife and children will visit rela-
tives in New York.
The following citizens of Springfield have

been drawn to serve on petit juries at the
September term of court: Juhn S. Rogers,
Maris C. Tavlor, Frank Strickland, and

John S. Pomeroy sold his house a few Amos Buckman.
CENTRAIJ DIVISION P., 'V. &B. R. R days ago. Catherine and Anna, twin daughters of

Mrs. Job Smith and her daughter are at Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Worrell, died of
Ocean Grove. cholera-infantum, one on Saturday and the
Mrs. Jesse Noble is enjoying a visit with other on Sunday last. . They were both

relatives in Canada. buried in one coffin on Tuesday, Interment
Hillery Marion has sold his house and will took place in St. Charles' Cemetery, Kellv-

shortly remove to Philadelphia. ville. . .
F P. Lewis and family left on Saturday Miss Lulu Vincent has resigned her po-

for Ocear City, where they will spend two sit ion in the mail order de-pa rt ment at Wan-
weeks. amaker's grand depot. Philadelphia, to ac-
George \V. Atherholt and family returned cept a position as stenographer and type

on Monday from a pleasant stay at Atlantic writer in the office of the sewing machine'
City. factory at Twentieth and Washington ave-
Rev. R. H. Middleditch. pastor of Ridley nue, in that city.

Park Baptist Church, is sojourning, at South For the second time within a few weeks
Orange, N. J. citizens have published notices in these
John S. Salin and wife, of Philadelphia. columns threatening to bring suits against

MORTON, PA., AUG. 22nd,'95. arespending the summer at the attractive the owners of horses and cows that are
home of their son, Charles.' permitted to run at large and damage the
Harry H. Hamilton has charge of Ridley pavements and' board walks in different

Park station during the absence of Agent parts of the town. All have had fair warn-
Lewis. Harry is giving strict attention to ing. The law will be invoked now if the
business and discharges his duties like a warning is not heeded.
veteran. He is assisted by Clarence 1\1. A number of kind hearted and generous
Hampson, of Chester, who began his rail- citizens will endeavor to throw a few rays of
road career at Ridley Park. sunshine into the lives of sixty poor women
The Ridley Park and Morton teams will and children from Philadelphia by givin~

play ball in this borough on Saturday, them an outing in Faraday Grove, to-mor-
August ,lIst, when the home team, which row. Tables will be spread and there will
was defeated for the third time last Satur- be a bountiful supply of good things to eat.
day by the Mortonians, hopes to score a Nothing will be left undone to make the oc-
victory. A large number from Ridley Park casion a most -happy one for those who
witnessed the game last week, and the com- rarely have the privilege to romp over
ing game wil1 doubtless draw a large crowd l:reen fields and play beneath fine old shade
from Morton and vicinity. trees .

_____ • __ .. For thefhird successive time the Ridley

FERN"'OOD NOTES. Park was defeated by the Morton team, on
Glen Kerr was among the billows at Cape Saturday, and but for two errors by Morton

May on Monday. men in the dghth innin~ would ha ve been prt::-
vented from scoring. Ulmer, the old Morton

Mrs. Georl:e Vanfltet is spending ten
days at OCt::anGrove. ~ pitcher, did creditable work in the box for
Mrs. Allen apd her daughter left yester- Ridley Park, and it was through no fault of ,

his that the score sheet did not make a
day 011 a two weeks' trip.
Mrs. William Clark, of Third street, has better showing when the game closed. The

visitors found that they had to contend with
been quite sick for over a week. all· round good players and a much stronger
John Kellett and family enjoyed a trip to team than tbey faced last year, but they will

Woodland Beach on Monday.
Addm Tra~y, who was sick for about a doubtless try hard to even things up when

month, is rapidly rel(aining his health. the Morton boys visit Ridley Park on the
Mrs. Balford, Miss Bertha Atkins and 31st inst. The score by innillgs was as

follows :-
Miss Annie Newhard spent Moneay at Lin- ;\lorton .•••••• 0 t 0 I 0 5 I 0 x-8
coIn Park. Ridley Park ..... 0 " 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-3

Mrs. Frank \Vood and daughter are Mrs. F. F. Eas:lack met with a serious
among the seaside visitors at Atlantic City mishap while driving at Providence road
thi~ week. and Clifton avenue. near the residence of
A fruit and ice cream festival for the bene-I John O~den, in Aldan boroul:h, on Monday

fit of the M. E Church will be held this af afternoon. It is said that she got the lines
ternoon and evening. confused, and while in the act of turning
A birthday party was the happy event the horse pulled on the wrong line, causing

which was held at th'e home of Ka:ie George, the animal to turn suddenly and throw the
at Baltimore avenue and \Villiams streets vehicle up on one side, precipitating Mrs.
yesterday afternoon. Eastlack, her two children, and her sister,
Mr. Balford, who is boarding at the Man· Miss Anna Loos headlong out of the vehicle.

sion Hotel, has purchased the Home Queen, Mrs. Eastlack was injured about the head,
a monthly magazin", which is for sale at and lay unconscious for nearly an hour.
Atkins' news stand. H",r sister was bruised on the forehead and
Rev. D. S. Sherry, editor of The Issue, the children escaped with slight injuries.

was the speaker at the open air tt::mperance Dr. G. R. Vernon, of Clifton Heights, was
meeting on Sunday afternoon. He delivered sent for and allended to Mrs. Eastlack un-
an interesting spe"ch. til she regained cons::iollness, when she was
Union Star Council is pic-nicking in WiI- conveyed to the home of her parents at Se-

liam Jones' Grove, Upper Darby, to-day cane. Dr. A. R. Morton, the lamily physi-
A programme of sports and dancing are cian, had been summoned in the meantime
among the chief features of the outing. and has since !>een in allendance upon the
Mrs. Sydney \Villiamson, who is familiarly injured lady, who still remains at the home

addressed by her friends as" Aunt Sydney," of her parents, but is recovering from her
and who is an t:stimahle person, is in th.. injuries ..
89th year of her age, and is in very fe~ble ~ _.._;".-"'-~-.-.---.-----._-_.--~.....
ht:alth.
SUpl. Bechdolt, of the Central Division,

was in town on Friday to view the foul
gutter on Church Lane and will see to abat
ing the nuisance near the station. Super-
visor Hoffnt:r also viewed the gutter on
Monday evening, and is willing to co·operate
with property owners to l:~t rid of the disease
breedinl: muck.
John M. Deal has been drawn to serve on

the Grand Jury at the September term of
this' week Court, ancl the following citizens from Upper

Darby will serve on the pe:it juries :-Rich-
ard L. Jones, Jr., William Watkin, Samuel
L. Kent, John Garret, W. B. Jones, Jamin
Booth, Frederick Tete, James C. Irving
and Vanleer E. Bond.

PUBLISHED

township, Chester county. This change was
made in the interest of his daughter, Susie,
who sustained such terrible injuries in the
wrecked train at South Street Station that
she will be a helpless and life-long sufferer.
His store and dwelling here has been rented
by Johr. Crawford, who will take possession
at once.
A bicyclist from Philadelphia, bumped

against a tree, wrecking his wheel and in-
juring himself, on Saturday. Dr. Vernon
dressed 'the injuries of the unfortunate
wheelman.
Mrs. \Villiam F. Murray is among the

pleasure seekers at Atlantic City.
A • •

EVERY THUIlSOAY EVENING. FOR SALE Oil RENT.-NEW TEN
room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,

range stove. heater, electric lights. Baltimore ave ..
nue, on trolley Iine. Springfield. near Morton.
Apply to GEORGE]. JOHNSTON,

l\!orton,Pa.

BY

EDWHIlD W. SIDIT}t,
AT

MORTON. DELAWARE COUNTY. PA.

SU.RSCltIPTIUNS :--

In Delaware County,
Out of Delaware County.

75 Cents a Year
- $1.00 a Year

«il"'Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance. RIDLEY PAUI{,

Consulate of uiberria.

SCHEDULE IN 'EFFECT April 21St, 1895
The undersigned having been appointed hy His

Excellency. the President of Liberia, Consul at
the !'ort of Philadelphia, all communications per-
taintng to business of said Consulate, will be ada
dressed to THOS. ]. HUNT.

Consul for Liberia,
No.623Wal nu t str eet , Philade lph ia ,

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58,6.51,7.13, "'7.35,7.47, *'8.01,8.31,9.18,
10.03, [1.11, A. 1\1.,and 12.2[, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46, 5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. 1\1.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A 1\1.,and 1.19,
3.55, 5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10,9.,,8, P. M. ICETrains Leave Philadelphia lor Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956,10.46, A. 1\1., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47,4.33, *4·55, 5.16, *5·44,
5.47. ;1>6·[9,6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5',25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. !II.
.. Express.

ALL FLAVORS
AT

The Old Reliable Bakery.
G. A. It. NA'l'IO~AL ENCAIUP-

l\n~NT.

The B. & O. R. R. Co. will sell excursion
tickets to Louisville, Ky., and return, at all
ticket stations on its lines east of the Ohio
River, at a rate of one cent per mile each
way for the round trip, for all trains Septern-
ber 7th to loth, inclusive, valid for return
journey until October 6th. inclusive. Tickets
will also be placed on sale, via B. & 0., at
offices ,I all connecting lines. Stop overs
will be allowed on the return trip.
Veterans will bear in mind that all B. &.

O. trains run via Washington and Harper's
. Ferry.

C}:10ICE GON-fECTIONS, ORANGES,

BANANAS,

NUTS, FltlE C~KES
HENRY VAHLE,

Baltimore and Penn avenues
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PAt----_............_-----

LANSDOWNE PARAGRAPHS.

Mt. and Mrs. Harry Turner returned on
Tuesday from Asbury Park.
. Preparations are in progresS here which
foretell that there will be a wedding soon.
Garrett H. Levis is building an addition

to his stable, 12 by 34 feet in dimensions.
InRram Bros., have received the contract

to build a residence for Prof. Robert Ander·
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson Shoemaker

'spent several days this week at Cape May
Pomt.
The infant child of Mrs. J. J. Gould. who

is buarding at. the residence of Alfred P.
Phipps, died on Friday last.

\V. Albert Johnson and his son, Lemuel,
'departed on Tuesday for the Adirondacks,
where they will spend two weeks.
George Murphy, clerk in the postoffice, is

off duty on account of sickness. Theodore
Rumel is handling the mail in his absence.
Soon after returninl1: from Atlantic City,

on :\fonday last, W. H. \Vor.rall was taken
sick, and he is still under the d,)ctor's care.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bartram left for Cape

May Point, yesterday, where they will be
the gnests of Mr. and !\Irs. J. Alfred Bart-

Eight Room House and Slore
two lots, stable. sheds, etc., o~
Morton Avenue, Morton.

AT COLLINGDALE.-An eight
room house .and five acres, suitable
or laying out into building lots.
Low price. Easy terms.

AT RUTLE;DGE.-Ten Room ::\fi/,,,
House, bath room, hot and cold .,~ III
water conveniences, range stove :;;1111
heater, inside and outside water ~losets.
Fine location. Low price.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PAt

ram.
Mrs. N. D. Bartram returned on :\fonday

from Cape May Point, where she spent a
week at the cottage occupied by her brother,
Alfred.
Mr. Shauhacker, of Philadelphia, has

rented and removed to one of Josf'ph L.
Lowden's new houses at \Vycombe and
Bartram avenues.
Lansdowne will be represented on the

Grand Jury at the September term of Court
bv Oscar Evans. Among the petit jurors
will be Robert Anderson, Homer C. Stewart,
James C. Ingram and William Bartram.
Charles H. Harris, who is in the employ

of \V. L. Rementer, was thrown off his feet
while attempting to l:et on a moving trolley
car. on Friday last, and was dragged some
distance before the car was stopped; He
was severely hurt.
Newlin Cuff. colored, was stung on the lip

by a yP!1ow jacket, on Saturday, and his
face swelled up to su~h unnatural propor-
tions that hiS' friends were hardly able to
recognize him for several days.
Mrs. 'V. K. Close returned

from Atlantic City.

CESSPUULS CLEANl<:D, WHITEWASH-
ing, Cellars cleaned Work done in a sati:i-

factory mallller at fair prices. PERRY SADLER,
_____ Morloll, Pa.

MO~TON, PA.

FOil R ENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
conveniences, near Morton station. Apply G round

to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.
Monon, Pa.

Bone
R. Godeffroy, C. Morris Wells,
C[VIL ENGINEER ANDARCHITECT ARCHITECT.

CONSULTING EXPERT. Phosphates
R. GODEFFROY & CO.,

1229 HIlGJ{ STIlEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Land Plaster~----------.....-_.-----
crJIFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

!lfiss Lydia Riggs is spending ten days at
Atlantic City. '.
1\liss Sallie Whelan is visiting friends at

York, Pa.
James Kane is quite seriously ill at !Jis

home on Diamond street.
The marriage of lIIr. Michael Cavanaugh

and Miss Lydie Spence is announcen to take
place on \Vednesday, September 4th.
Patrick Gibbons removed from Levis

Bank to one of the houses on Baltimore ave-
nue. near Penn street, on Tuesday last.
The following citizens will do jury cluty at

the September term of court: On the Grand
JIllY, Hayes P. Griffith; on petit juries,
William F. Sharkey, William F. !\Iurray,
Edward Barber, Thomas Gray, and Edward
\Vinterbottom,
Thomas McAlees, who ha s been a resident

of this place for many years, removed on
l\londay last to a fine farm of 108 acres,
which he recently purchased in Brandywine

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING, and Paris Green,-----_.......~~--------- Work Done at Home. or Will go out by
the Day.

MORTON NEWS.

The borough question i,. again being agio
tated in a quiet way.
•Mr. and Mrs. John S. Kelly spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Atlantic City.
The Atonement Sunday School will pic·

nic at Elwyn on Tuesday next.
l\1r.,. S. H. McDowell will leave for Ocean

City, on Satnrday next. She will spend two
we"ks at the seaside.
\Villiam Bond, of Philadelphia, has rented

the house of ~'1iss E. L. Dungan,at Penning.
t"n avenue and lIIaple streel.
Rev. \V. Q. Bennett, pastor of Kedron M.

E. Church, has been elt,cted President of
the Y"Ullg People's Organization at Joanna
Heights.
The Democrats of Springfield will hold a

primary electioll 'on \Vednesday evening

GORli
AGEl'lTS WANTED

FllOU~Salary or commission to good men.
Fast selling Imported Specialties.

SWENEY
T.he Right Goods at the Right Price.

BUSIl'1ESS~
,,--SUCCESS

.**~**
We don't pretend
to be in it with the man who cuts
prices to nothing. \Ve go on the
principle that honest goods can al-
ways command an honest price.
Goods of doubtful value must be cut
down-otherwise they would not go
at all. A list of prices without a
description of goods is misleading,
and yon mav rely upon it that where
prices are abnormally low, quality
has had to be sacrificed.

*~~**
Visit our store
Give us a trial order j let us demon-
strate by our works that what we are
constantly telling you is true. One
look at our store will convince you
or our progressiveness-oue order will
convince you of our liberal and up-
to-date methods-and one month's
dealing with us will convince \'OU

that ill solid merit we are far ah~ad
of all Competitors. .

**~**
Sweet and juicy
tender and toothsome-that is Rose
Lawn Corn; as dainty and delicions
a product as ever graced allybody's
table. If )OU havt:n't had any yet
we'd like to fill an order for you. It
don't cost any more than other Corn,
but it onght to.

**~**
The seasonable fruits
and seasonable vegetables are com-
ing in freely and are on our stalls in
,he f'ady morning before half the
people are up. \Ve ~re headquarters
lor l:verything in this line and are
doing a rushing business on acconnt
of our well known finikiness in hav-
ing nothing but the choicest and
freshest of tbem.

~*~**
The ~op notch
of quality has heen'reacbed in Mich-
ener's Star Hams, the Troth Hams'
and the Ferris Hams. These are
the three leading brands of the
CouP-try, and we are absolutely safe
in guaranteeing them as being as
near bam pf'rfection as can be at-
lained. What if they are a little
higber priced than others? There's
abundant reawn for it.

**~**
Haven't said much
about fresh Fish latelv. We're slill
doing the fresh fish business of the
neigbborhood. Anything you want
ill this line will be supplied imme-,
diatel)'. Also Lobsters, Little Neck
Clams, Crabs, Crabmeat, etc.

**~**
A postal card
Costs but one cent. The writing of
my address on one side and your ad-
dress on the other costs but one min-
~Iteof your time. And this expend-
Iture of one cent and one minute
will bring one of our men right to
your door at once. Why not try it?

J. R. SWENEY,'
MAIN STREET. DARalY.
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FOR SALE.-HORSE, BUGGYAND HAR-To BUILDERS.-CELLAR AND WELL ness. Also,lot of manure. Apply to
digging done promptly anrl qu ick ly at WILLIAM MAYLAND, JR.,

n'/lsonableprices by HARRY URIAN, Morton, Pa,
Glenolden, Del. co., Pa.

-

DARBY lUATTERS

LOCAL NE'VS. Contractor Hurt.
Z. Mason Bowen, contractor, of Chester,

was seriously hurt, yesterday afternoon, by
falling from a ladder while at work at the
Pennsylvania Military College.

You can save 5 per cent, of your County
and School taxes if you pay them on or be-
fore next Saturday.
THE Morton and Lovell teams will play

ball here all. Saturday. next. Morton has
won fifteen of the twenty games played
this season.,
REGULAR SERVICES will be held in

Springfield Baptist Church, Morton, next
Sunday morning, and in the evening there
will be special song services and recitations
by membt"rs of,the Su_~ay School.

Parm Sold Cheap.
A fine farm of 147 acres, belonging to J.

Diller Ranck, in Honeybrook township,
Chester county, was sold by the Sheriff, on
Tuesday last, for $6100....

LEWIS-On the 15th inst., in Marcus Hook',
Samuel S. Lewis, aged .8 years.
THOMAS-At Darby, on August '9th, 1895,

Rebecca A., widow of the late Albert G. Thomas
BALDWIN-On the zot h, insr., at Booth's

Corner, Rees Baldwin, aged 74years.
PHILLIPS-Oil the arst inst, Chester township,

Rachel Phillips in her Both year.
"fORROW-At Darby, on August zoth, 1895,

Samuel C. son of Samuel and Marcella Morrow,
aged 2 years and 4 months.
VERNON-At Wallingford, on rhe tsth inst.,

Gladius, daughter of William and Sallie Vernon,
aged 4 months.
RODGERS.-In Radnor, near SI. David's

Church, on August 19th, 1895, Margaret , widow
of the late Jacob Rodgers, in her 76th year.

Collingdale Fire Company.
The citizens of Collingdale propose to

keep pace with other enterprising boroughs
by holding a public meeting to-night for the
purpose of organizing a fire company.

Ball Playing that Pays.
'The Media team received $180 on Satur-
day, and $218 yesterday, as its share of the
gate receipts in the games played with the
Brandywine Club, of West Chester.

Rifle Shooting Match.
The rille team of Company H, of Media,

has received a challenge from the team of
Company I, of West Chester, to shoot a
match, the stake being suppers for the two
teams.

NEWS BRIEFS.

rtems of Interest From All Around.
The Brandywine defeated the Media team

yesterday. Score, 12 to 5.
A site has been purchased for a proposed

M. E. Church edifice at Ridley Park,

Dr. Joseph Trimble, of Concord township,
died on Saturday last, aged 70 years.:

Rees Baldwin, aged 74 years, died at his
residence at Booth's Corner on Tuesday.

The Fernwood Mansion property has
been seized hy the Sheriff and will be sold
at public sale on August 31st.

Brother Chadwick, of the Rum'd, ha.
gone to the mountain regions of this State
to escape his old enemy-hay fever.
Oliver Harrington, of Chester, has been

adjudged insane, and was removed 'a few
days ago to the Norristown Insane Asylum.

The large barn on the Casper Garre!t
farm, in Newtown township. was destroyed
by fire on Saturday night, together with
three horses, four pigs and all the season's
crops.

Poisoned by Paris Green.
Two cows owned by Mr. McGinley. who

occupies the C. G. Ogden farm, near Swarth-
more, got access to some Paris green that
had been spilled on the ground, a few days
ago. Unnoticed by anyb6dy they licked it
up and soon afterward died.

Renunion of Veterans.
The Third Pennsylvania Cavalry will

hold a reunion on the battlefield at Antietem.
on September 17th. James McGahey, of
Darby, Thomas Hughes, of Lansdowne,
and other survivors of the regiment who
reside in different pans of the county will
take part in the celebration.

wru '1'hey Do It?

The County Commissioners ought to show
in the next annual report what considera-
tion, if any, was paid by the trolley com-
panies in this county for the privilege of
using the county bridges, which were built
with the money 01 the taxpayers.

Death of a Catholic Priest.
Rev. Hugh C. McLaughlin, a Catholic

pric:st, died in St. Jos"ph's Hospital, Phila
delphia, on Saturday last, and was buried
in St. Charles' Cemt:tery, at Kellyville, on
Tuesday. Deceased was the late as~istant
pastor of the Church of the Sacred Heart.
He was a brother 'of Mrs. John Scanlan, of
Clifton Heights.

Murder at Felton.
Emeodeo Volpe, ,an Iialian, re~iding at

Fdton Station, discovered one of his cuuntry-
men, Jeneruso Culeceno, in the bed·ruum
uccupied by his "ixteen year old daught"r
early on Sunday murning last, and shot and
killed him. Vu,lpe was arrested. Coroner
Quinby held and inquest uver the dead man
and a verdict of death frum a gun shot
wound'at the hands of Emeodeo Volpe was
rendered, and the defendent was comnlllted
. to Media jail to await tna!'

Another Trolley Accident.
An illuminated trolley car <;truck and

killed the hors" uf James Henderson, which
strayed from a fit:ld to the track at the bridge
over Stony creek, at Ridley Park, on Tues-
day evening, throwing the car off the track,
A trolley pole caught the car and prevented
it from falling over the bridge to the bOltom
of the creek, otherwise The accident would
have been of a very serious charact"r, as
there were some twellly persons un the car at
the time. No one was hurt.

Tell the Truth.
The Constables of the different town~hips

are qualified at each term of court as to
whether they know of any per<;ons who are
engaged in illegal liquor selling in their re-
spective districts. There will he some tall
lying at the next term of Court ur else there
will be a good many illegal beer venders ex-
posed.

A Peculiar Suit.
Henry Abbot, proprietor of the \Vashing.

ton Honse, in Chester, has brought suit
• against the \Vestern Union Telt"\;\raph Com.
pany fur damages in a peculiar suit. Som"
time ago Mr. Abbott received a tt"legram di-
recting him to prepare dinner for seventy-
five persons. He did so, hut at the ap-
pointed time no one came. Itwas afterward
developed that the tt"1t:gram was intendt"d for
the Washington Hotel, in Philadelphia, and
had been delivered in Chester by mislake.
Alderman Longbottom, last wee\.::, -gave
judgment for !\Ir. Abbolt for his full claim.
-American.

S'WAR'rHiUOIt~ JOT·rINGS.
A Family Reunion.

The decendallls of Robert and Eliza
Thomas, late of Newtown, Delaware county,
held a picnic on the Brandywine opposite
Robert Paschall's farm. in Pocopson town-
ship, Chester county, yesterday. Those in
allen dance were Milton Lews and wile, Dil-
wyn Lt"wis and family, Media; George P'IS-
chall, Jr., and wife, Marple; George Pas-
chall, Sr., and family, Newtown; Robert
Henry Thomas and family, Selena T. Prall,
Edgar L. Pratt and family, Frank Prall and
wife, W:ilham Pratt and family, Toughkena-
man; James Fogg and family, Kt"nnelt
Square; Edward L ..edom and family,
Enoch Leedom and wife, Wt"st Chester.

Mrs. Amelia Hirst is at Ocean Grove.
Mrs. B·. ~. Hausman is visiting her mother

near Mauch Chunk.
Mrs. H G. Hufnal is- visiting friends at

Wilmington, Delaware.
Mrs. Lewis A. Yerkes and family departed

for Ocean Grove this morning.
The son):: recital will be the altraction at '

Swarthmure Hall next ,",'ednesday evening.
Rumor hath it that George C. Gideon will

shortly remove to the City of Brotherly Love.
Mrs. A. C. Lewis and her daughter, Clara,

are spending a week with relatives in ,",'est
Chester. •
Mrs. V. Marie Turner and her two sOt:s

will go to Atlantic City to morrow to spend
a pleasant sojourn.
The Swarthmore Improvement Com:)any

has sold a lot 10) by 175 feet, to George E.
Datesman, of Philadelphia, for $500. ,
Miss Marion Kolle celebrated her birthday!

anniversary, on Thur.day last, and entH-1
tained a large number of h"r young friends.
:\lr. and 1\Irs. Ellis W. Yarnall and daugh-

ter started, on Saturday last, for St. Paul, !
Minnesota, where they will spend six weeks.
Charles C. Sellers, brother of Edward

Sellers, of this borough, died in Kansas, on
the 16th inst" and was interred at the
Friends' burying ground, Darby, on Tues-
day.
John Congleton, stonemason, of Clifton

Heights, had the index finger of his left
hand so badly crushed, while at work in
this borough, on Tuesday of last week, that
he had to hdvf' the injured member ampu-
tated. Dr. A. R. Morton performed the
operatiun.

RUTLEDGE BIUEFS,

E. H. Townsend and wife are sojourning
in Massachusells. '
W. T. Poure and family are rusticating for

two 'weeks near Easton, Pa.
Miss Allie W. !\Iedlam, is visiting her

uncle, John \\'. Panl, of Linden avenue.
Prof, M. B, Wicks and wife left to,day PROSPECT PARK PENCILINGS.

for Baltimore, !\Id., where ther will spend W, J. Sterling has returned from a three
ten days. weeks' trip to the mountains.
1\Iiss"s Millnie Myers and Mamie McNeal, The Prusped waS defeated by the Chester

of Philadelphia, are guests of !\Irs. Robert A. A. on Saturday, by the score of 15 to 2.
Hugh~s, on Linden avenue. The Union N"ws booth at Moore slation
Walter Forsythe, of Clifton Heights, fell was disc011linued or. Monday of last week.

from a scaffold at the top of the house in J. C. Tulloch and family spent several
course oi completion for Thumas M. Parroll, days this week at the Hotel Denllis, Atlantic
on Monday last, sustaining severe bruises, City.
but breaking no bones. He will be able to Miss Anna Boher, of Shippensburg, Pa.,
return to work to·morrow. is spending two weeks at the home .:If]. H,
The lawn party in aid of Rutledge Fire Pike.

Company, on Saturday evening, on th., Prospect Fire Co., No. I, will hold a lawn
Tyler property, was a big success. The party in the' public park on Friday and Sat-
grounds were beautifl}lIy illuminated with. urday evenings of next week.
lanterns and the !\lorton Cornet Band en- Constable B. F, Fox is among the missing,
livened the festivities with good music. havillg disappeared about a week ago with-
Thompson'and Munch's minstrel troupe also out acquainting anybody of his intentions.
rendered vocal and instrumental sel"ctions, Jacob Creitzer, of Carolina avenu .., is sick
and proved a great allraction. There was with typhoid fever, and the Board of Health
a large crowd present and everything passt"d uf. the burough has had his house quaran-
off pleasantly. The net pruct:eds will tined.
amount t.:l about $75. Mrs. Mary Clegg and her dauj(hter were l\tiss Marne' Sipler is at Ocean Grove.

----.---- thruwn tram a buggy in a runaway accident Rebecca, 'widow of Albert G. Thomas,
Democrats to the Pronto at Ridley, Park on Monday evel.ing, but es- died here on Monday.

The Democrats of this county will hold caped with slight bruis"s. W. Lane Verlenden and family are spend-
delegate elections, in the dillerent districts, The Pruspect team is scheduled t.u play ing two weeks at Beech Haven.
next Wednesday,and it is im;>ortant that the the following tea'lJS in Delaware, next week: William Simpson, who has charge of
rank and file of the party should turn out, The Smyrna, on the 27th, the Dover, on the Mount Zion Cemetery, is on the sick list.
as the members of the County Commillee to 28th and the Laurel team on the 29th• Orphans Rest Lodge, 1. O. O. F. went on
be electe:! will elect the Chairman uf Ihe Two strange wom"n were seen wander· a trolley excursion to Lindenthorpe Park,
County Committee for the Presidential ing aruund the borough in the early morn- Marcus Hook, last evening.
campaign, and the delegates to the' County ing hours, one day this week, and nobody Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sipler departed
Convention will next spring elect a dele· can surmise what they were doing here. yesterday on a trip to Ocean Grove, where
gate to the National Convention. .. Hence," Ladies complain about the young men they will stay for a short time.
as Brother Frysinger says, .. it is highly im· who crowd the pavement, near the railroad, W. C. Hilbert and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
portant that men of the right stamp-earn- in the evenings, and who forget to move, Knecht drove to Montgomery County on
est, active. intelligent, honest, and un- compelling the fair sex to alniost jostle them \Vednesday, to visit friends.
bossed Democrats-should be selected, both bef.ore they .cau get past the point COIl1- Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Drewes, who are
as delegates to the Convention and as plained of. among the oldest and most esteemed resi·
County Committeemen," Sarah Williams, colored, a resident of dents of this borough, are both in feeble
The following from this w"ek's Delaware Chester, paid an unwelcome visit to. the health.

Countoy Democrat will be endorsed by mem- house of Wiley Wilkins, a peaceful citizen Mr. James B. Simons, operator at Fifty-
bers of the party all over the county ;- of Norwood, on Monday, aud assaulted him eight Street, on the B. & O. Railroad, and
This county needs new leadership badly. Of witp a bottle, culling and bruising his head Miss :'.lary T. Barras, of Colwyn, will be

chicanery and selfish hossism it has had quite and face. Sarah will be given a hearing be. married in a few days.
enough, as the prostrate and demoralized con- h-' Dr. J. Lehman Eisenbrey, a prominentfore Justice Pike, t (s evelllng.
dition of the organization palpably demonstfates. "d f dentist, of Philadelphia, who formerly re-
Letushavea new deal,a restoration of the old- Samuel H. Town, a ,urmer rest ent 0

b kk . h sided in D,arby, committed suicide at histime fair and judicious methods, when personal this borough, who was 00 eeper Itt t e
merit, party service and fidelity to principle, not Ledger job printing office, died at his late residence at Chestnut Hill on Tuesday
social or political consanguinity alone, were the residence at 1635 North Eleventh street, morning, by shooting himself through the
passports to preferment in the distribution of pub- Philadelphia, on Monday evening, of heart heart.
lic offices. disease, in the 52nd year uf his age. De- Charles C. Sellers, a former resident of
The time has come for rehabilitation, \Ve f P L d N Darby, dt'ed t'n Kansas, on the 16th inst., in• ceased was a member a otter 0 ge, o.

therefore call 'upon every Demo"rat to arouse. did the 65th year of his age. The body was
Go to the Delegate election, and see 10 it that 441, F. and A. M., an otler secret or ers.
next week's Convention shall be composed of up- At the outbreak of the war hI" joined the brought on to the residence of his brother,
right, thoughtful, honest and independent Demo- 95th Penns)'lvania Volunteers, and was at 434 N. Third-third street, West Philadel-
crats, whose sole purpose will be to re~tore good wounded at the battle of Chaucellursville, phia. The funeral occurred on Tuesday,
feeling and enthusiasm to the party, with .a vi~w Iholding at that time the rank of first. lieu· and deceased was buried in the Friends
to effect organization for next year's preSidential . Iburying ground, this borough.
election, tenant.,

-------_ .._-------
W" V NUT 'I'RY '1'"t<~ Wl<:ST CHES-

ter Steam Laundry, where all orders receive
prompt and car efu l attent iou. .

1. W. VINCENT,Agent,
~10rton, Pa.

NU'rICI1J '1'0 TAX-PAYt<lltS.-A DIS-
. courn of 5 per cent. will.be al lowed all State,
Coun~, and School Taxes If paid 011 or belore
Satur ay, August 24~~lC:1SC;.EVANS, Collector.
-FOR lU~N'r.-TWO STORES AND
"1 dwellings. 8 rooms each, on Morton avenue,

near Morlon station. Good business location.
Would rent store rooms separate. Apply to

- E.W.SMITH,Morton,Pa,

r-N·t'I<~LI.IGEN(;I<: o F.t<'J(· 1<: , NO. 5
Springfield T'errace , School St~eet, Morton

conducted by Rev,J. R. \Vills. Reliable help lor
housework supplied to families in any part of
Delawart County . _

FINE LO't' FUR SALE.-4S ~EET II
inches by xVx feet, on corner 01 Bridge ~nd

Beach streets, two squares from Morton station .
High ground, choice location. Apply to

E.W. SMITh, Morton, Pa

Fon R EN'I'.-OCTOBER 1St,THE FRAME
cottage 011 Woodland avenue, Morton, oppo-

site the grove. known as the M. E. Parso~~Ke for
many vears. Goon water, large yard. \'\ III rent
cheap for the winter. Apply to GEO. LODGE·

FOR IlENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
room stone house. bath rooms, neared

throughout, electric lights, water from reservoir
large lot. aile square from Morton station. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD M. D.,

Morton,Pa.

NOTICK-THE WALKS AROUND MY
premises at Baker and Maple slreets havinl{

been damal{ed by horses rUllning:at large,l hereby
notify the owners of such hor'ies that 1will prose·
cute them according- to law if I am subject to
such annoyallce or Joss again.

GEIJRGE E. STEWART, Morton, Pa.

Prtinting

Anything from a Visiting Card to

a Poster can be had at the

Chronicle Office.

PEI~<E S<flOOL••••..
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

8ECOND. THIRD "NO ,.OUfiTH "LOO".

O~ RECORD BUILDING •••

917-919 CHESTNUT STRI£IlT

PHILADELPHIA _

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Pb. D.
Founder and Principal.

A eoll,mercial Schoot of high grade, which
couplet a good English education with a system-
atic business training.

31ST YEAR:~E-J(""(~(
under the same Principal.

A complete all-around equipment for business
life. including the English branches, with Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence, Mercantile
Customs and Forms, Commercial Law and Geog-
raphy, Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'95-'96 begin MondaY,September

",l8qs. Night Sessions Septemben6,l8gs.
School literature, inclUding addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and MaxO'Rell on lut Graduation
Day, free.

Oraduates are Successfully
~ANLsted to PosltlollIo

MEN WANTED.
-.--------

To sell Nursery Stock and a
first-class line of New Seed
Potatoes. No axperreuce re-
quited. Steady work and
good pay weekly. Outfits
nee, Write

CHAS. D. LEONARD
Gene~a, N. Y.

PURE ICE ICEICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Has resumed its service (for season of ,895), to
supply Artificial lee to

Families, Hotels. Stores, etc ..
At lowest rates. This lee is made from Filtered

and Disiilled Water-then,fore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
tion. Also

Horses and Carts to Hire,
-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Mortoll. Pa

$4 Button
Lace Boots for

Ladies are all hand,
sewed and made the
latest styles."
tlH.N,H.N, SHOE CO.,

131R CHESTNUT ST.,

"Our
and

PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

lYIopton lVIeat - lVIapket
(Formerly Custer's Market)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c.

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A..G. EVANS.

/
Hop Scotch

Is a favorIte game with boys-a favorIte
game wIth shoemakers, too. The only
shoes thatWlll stand such wear and tear are

MUNDEll'S IMPROVED SOLARTIP SHOES
They have a tip that stands the kICking:
a sole that stands the scuffing, and a back
stay that does stay. Ask the dealer for
them. Prices, sIzes 5 to ll, 81.25; 8% to 11 •
111.50; 11% to 2,51.75.
, .JOlIN IlUl'iDELL "" co .. Phllade1p1lia.

We have a gooJ assortment of Mundell's

improved SOLAR TIP SHOES. Call and

examine them, and remember that in fitting

up the childr"n for school it is important to

have them WELL SHOD. This is the

shoe you want. \Ve are headquarters fer
GOOD FOOT WEAR.

G. M. SMITH,
General Store MORTON. PA



WIT AND lVXSDOM.

Keep your old heart happy stiIl-
Time's a reckless rover;

Don't grieve about the milk you spill
"Vhile there are cows and clover I

-Atlanta Constitution.

Tell me not, in accents mournful
Advertising doesn't pay;

For that saying is a If chestnut,"
Growing older every day,

And existent facts belie it,
For you'll see, if you are wise,

Thatlhe only men wbo" get tbere "
Are tbe cbaps who advertise.

-----_.-. ........------

•
I TOLD YOU SO. knows how to breathe. To breathe per-

fectly is to draw the breath in long, de ep
inhalations, slowly and regularly, so as to
relieve the lower lungs of all noxious accu-
mulations. Shallow breathing won't do
this.
"I have overcome nausea, headache,

sleeplessness, seasickness and even more
serious threatenings, by simply going
through a breathing exercise-pumping from
my lower lungs, as it were, all the malarial
inhalations of the day by long, slow, ample
breaths. Try it before going to bed, making
sure of standing where you can inhale pure
air, and then darken your sleeping room
completely. \Ve live too much in an elec-
tric glare by night. If you still suffer from
sleeplessness after this experiment is fairly
tried, I shall be surprised."

I shirk no trials a man may meet
Wbile journeying on this eartblv sphere,

1 can eat my grapes. though sour or sweet,
And take my chances without a fear;
Id read not poverty's presence drear,

I will face misfortune's cruelest blow;
But I shrink and cower when comes anear

The terrible prophet, ,i I-tol~~you-so."

I can bow to the fate that brings defeat
And smile at the world's unfeeling jeer,

But Satan's self I would rather greet
Tban list to this wizard's balt-hid sneer;
Than have him prate in my tortured ear

The wordy reasons I sadly know,
That tear my wounds like a jagged spear,

Tbe terrible prophet, •. I-told-you-so."

I can bear the shock to my vain conceit
Wh en I see my brave schemes disappear.
But I long to flee to a safe retreat
Whenever his rasping voice I hear;
How he had known it for half a year,

He felt it would happen long ago,
It was all f.ireseen by this mighty seer,

The terriole prophet, .. l-told-you-so;'
-Truth.

-----.-- .........---------
"LIFT A. LITTLE."

There is a lesson in the following, worth
learning. Help one another. Kindness
costs but little, hut is a treasure to those
who receive it. One day, while walking up
the street, I saw, a short distance before me,
quite a small boy carrying a large basket.
It seemed very heavy, for the little fellow
was bending and staggering under its
weight, yet he went resolutely forward, only
stopping occasionally to change it from one
hand to the other,
He was the son of a poor widow, who

was obliged to work very hard to earn food
and clothing for herself and her two little
boys. My heart ached for the brave. little
fellow who WaS beginning so early to beat
life's burdens, and I wanted to help him.
" Lift a little," he seemed to say to the pas-
sers-by as he trudged on with his load.
• Soon I heard rapid footsteps behind me,
and in a moment a bright-faced boy.the only
son of a professor in one of O'Jr colleges,
passed me. When he reached the little boy,
who was still bending under his burden, he
stretched out his hand, and, taking hold of
the basket, bore on his stronger arm the
larger share of the burden until he reached
his own home.

...
STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Great harms from little voices grow.
The unexpected very frequently happens

in matrimony.
If men were as beautiful as women they

would be a thousand times as bad.
It is a good thing to leave a little of the

cream on the milk of human kindness.
A woman always means what she says at

the exact moment of her saying it.
Everything is for the best, though you

may not be the one who gets the best.
\Vomen .. advance" slowly because wo-

men hate to follow the leadership of women.
A man may talk love and act love, but it

isn't really serious until he begins to think
love.

• • •
HOW HE KNEW.

Here is a pretty good story of a boy who
made twenty-five cents by going to Sunday-
school when away from home. It has a
moral, also, and perhaps a warning, for
Sunday-school orators:
A gentleman, addressing a Sunday-school

in Newark, described a family in distress,
and referred to the disposition a little girl
made vf a half dollar given to her. He of-
fered twenty'-iive cents to any child who
could guess correctly what she did with the
half dollar. •
A boy immediately piped up, .. Bought a

basket with it."
.. But how did you happen to guess that?"
" Give me my quarter, please."
.. Yes, but first tell me how you could

have guessed that."
.. Give him a quarter if he guessed it

right," said other voices in the rear of th"
room.
.. I was in Jersey City last Sunday, and

heard you tell the same story," was the
boy's quick reply, on receiving the quarter.

THE NEW YORK LANDLORD.
There Is plenty of business; and but very

little sentiment about the average New
York landlord. I think most landlords are
inclined to treat tenants fairly in the matter
of repairs. Indeed the law obliges them to
when the question of health is at .stake. If
there is !';ewer gas in the house and the
landlord hesitates to overhaul the plumbinl{
a card dropped to the health authorities will
get him into a peck of trouble. On the
other hand, if you rent a house in New
York you are expected to have y6ur rent
ready on the day it is due, no matter what
calamity may have occurred. If you
haven't the monev when the landlord or
agent calls the chances are that you get
your notice to vacate. The law is all in
favor of the landlord. Five days after the
notice you can be evicted. An eviction is a
very simple affair. Three or four men walk
in on you, gather up your belongings and
transfer them to the sidewalk. They have
no words of pity or consolation, and they
do not handle the fllrniture any too care-
fully. \Vhen the l{oods are on the sidewalk
they hand the keys to the landlorc, and
there you are. The police will permit you
ten hours in which to remove the obstruc·
tion. If not removed by you they send the
furniture off for storage.
Down on the east side I have seen fifteen

or twenty families set outdoors at the same
time. One cannot walk about for half an
hour without stumbling over a case of evic-
tion. In most cases both parties take the
matter very calmly, and it is rare that the
police are called upon to make any arrest.
As a rnle, down among the lowly, the lIeigh·
bars offer temporary sh .. lter, but ill knock,
ing about at night I have often come across
a family sleeping mort: or less peacefully on
the sidewalk in th.. midst of their pots
and kettles. If there is a member of the
family seriously ill in a house the landlord

HIS GREATEST PLEASURE. dartOs not evict, but unless the patent is pro.
At a dinner party in Baltimore many years, tectecl by a certificak he can be cdrried OUI.

ago, at which were present among the guests i The number of evictions is so great that no
George Peabody and Johns Hopkins, some I particular loss of prestige attaches to them.
one inquired: Pedestrians simply argue, if they arl{ue at
.. \Vhich did you enjov most, Mr. Peabody, all, that the man lost his job and couldn't

making your money or l:iving it away?" pay his rent, and that's all there is to it.
.. \Vell," answered 1I1r. Peabody, SlOWlY" In the case of millionaire landlords the

and Johns Hopkins was observed to be rule is just as strict and just as rigidly ad.
deeply interested itl the answer, .. I enjoyed hered to. If you, are a tenant and yuur wife
making money. I think it is a great pleasure is dead in the house when the agent calls,
to make money. And when the idea was he has no authority to let up on you. His
first suggested to me that I give money instructions are inflexible. He is very po-
away, it did not please me at all. In fact, it lite and smooth-spoken, and he may even
distresse~ me. But I thought the matter express his sorrow, but he tells you that he
over, and concluded I'd try it on a small must have the money at a certain hour on a
scale. So I built the first of the model tene- certain day or yon will have to vacate. He
ment houses in London. It was a hard pull. does not meet with fatal accident on his way
But aner it was done, I went around home-neither does he forget your particu-
among the poor people living in the rooms, lar case among the dozens or scores or hun-
so clean anc comfortable, and I had quite a dreds. He returns on the minute, and it is
new feeling. I enjoyed it very much. So I payor go. If you can pay you stay, if you
gave some more and the feeling increaser!.. can't-well busine,s is business.-M. Quad,
And now I can truly say that, much as 1 en· I in Detroit .Free Press.
joyed making my money, I enjoyed giving
It away a great deal belter."

---~ .... -------
FOR THE TEETH.

One of the most skillful dentists in New
York gives these rules for the care of the
teeth: ••Use a soft brush, and water the
temperature of the mouth. Brush the teeth
up and down in the morning, after tatil',g,
and before going to bed, whether it is three
or six times a da~'. Avoid all tooth pastes
and dentifrices that foam in the mouth; the
lather is a sure Sigli of soap, .and soap
injures the gums, without in any way cleans-
ing the teeth.
.. The very best powder is of precipitated

chalk; it is absolutely harmless and will
clean the enamel withont aftecting the gums.
At least a qnart of tepid water should be
used :n rinsing the mouth. A teaspoonful of
listerine (the genuine in an original bOllle)
in half a glass of water, used as a wash and
gargle afler meals, is excellent; it is good
for sore or loose gums; it sweetens the

CESSPOOLS CLEANED IN ATHOROUGH
manner t at reasonable prices by

SAMUEL LVTLE,
Morton, Pa.

.. .
HOW TO BREATHE.

An old gentleman gave good advice to a
yotlng lady who complained of sleepless- SALESmEn WAnTED.
n~ss. lIe said: u L~arn how to breathe and I Pushing, trll~tworlhy men to represent us in the
darken your room c,)mpletely, and you' sale of our Cboice Nursery Slock. Specialties

, . " controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
won t need any doctOring. . paid weekly. Steady empl"}'ment the year fC'und.
H Learn how to breathe! I thought that Outfit free; .exclusive territory: experience not

. . .. necessary: big' pay assuft>d worker~; special in-
was one tiling wt: learned before coming Into d.ucements to beginners. "Vritt: at ol1ee for par-
a world so terribly full of other things to be !tculars 10
learned," the insomniac said ruefully. I ALLEN NURSERY CO
.. On the contrary, not one in ten adults ROCIiESTEH, N. Y. .,

::ft~lf,E ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.
17 Veal's Bxpe1'lienee .. Best JYIatel<imJ. Skilled 1.I.abo1'l.

Anything From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant.

DelawareCoulltyOffice- I.1INVII.1I.1E ELlECT~IC COlVIPANV
Centra.l Hall Rttildlny, LanslZowne,Pa.

At1tistie flames.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometime
Vou should see and choose from my variety of

plans and designs of dwellings costing-from JI2CO
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

. IIIOR'rUN,DEL. CO.,PA.

bl]e 5priI)~field Ufater ~Ompaf)Y
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c :-

SWARTHMORE,
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, - _
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

JlIAIN OFFICE.
1319 lo'llbert St., PhUa •.

Thomas J. Dolphin, at the Postoffice
. on Main Street, Morton.
Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Stole
- Harlan Cloud's Drug Store

F. E. Harrison's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

BENJ. FLETCHER, WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PRACTIOA(CESSPOOL" CLEANER. PLAIN AND DECORAT IVE

WELLS CLEANED. PAP En u A 1\.1GEn
Well and Cellar Oig-g-ing, Grading, Landscap .q ~.l ~ '1 .q,

Gardening White Washing, Gardening, Hau-
ing and Moving-_ kindling Wood tor sale OPPOSITE THE STATION,
Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

WM. -F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT ¢<J BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRACTICAL

PltUlYIBER, GlIS lIND STEAlYl FITTER,
SWARTHMORE, PA.

TIN ROOFING,HEATERANDRANGE"VORK.

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

MQRTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hair and Bang-cutting

Shampooing, etc. Tbe general pnhlic is invited
o call. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder'S, Phila
Razors honed and put in order.

-------

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PLU~BER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofingand Sponting.

LANSDOWNE

O(lorless Excavating Co.
Our latest improved apparatus, with every sani·

tarv appliance, is saction~d by the general Board
of Health, for use ill all large cities and towns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdownt:, Pa.

Shady Bank Daipies.
PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

Ftranais liownes,
Mortoll.' Pa.

-------_._---------
WM. H. FARRAND,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING Llll\IBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

• Fence Po~t8, &c.!

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOfliceatthe Faraday Heat, Power and

Light Company's Office, near .Morton Station,
from which orders may be sent by telephone.

ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED

Represented by "V. Eo STEIGELMAN.
------

CAN I onTAIN A PATENTt For a
Ri'WJ~~sc:i..a~goa~ ~~'l,~sJ~J',:~Vo~f~ri~';:~
experience In the patent business.. 3ommunica-
tlons strictly confidentlat. A Handbook of In.
formation concemin${ .-nrents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogueot mechan-
Ical and scientIfic books sent free ..
Patents taken through 1I1nnn&: Co. receive
~C~~i~r~o~~~tkh~b:'~~1;~~~~~e1~C:Jb::~wrt~~
ont cost to the inventor. 'l'his splendid paper.
Issuedweekly,elegantly l1Iustrated,has bktar the
~~?J.t~3C~1~~~~0Jag,~1eSC:~it~~~e~~~r~:the
BuUdin",EditlOD'EmonthlY,$2.508 year. Single

~l;;f~;ii~~er~SColo;~~riJ1mg~~o~~~t~:~~~~u.;
houses. with pJans. enabling ¥mUders fo show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
jiUNN &; CO~NEW YORK,361 BROADWAY.

ONEGIVESRELIEF

Get your Wall Paper and
have your Papering done
j n first-class stvle and at
Bottom Figures, b v

Sam'l. lYJ. Dunsmoor"

-He-The lamp is going out, She-Yes,
It hasn't been filled since you came.-Life.
-"There goes a mall that keeps his word."

.. He does?" "Yes; no one else will take
it. "-Philadelphia Press.
-He-You can'timpose upon me; there

are no fools in our family. She-Sir, you
forget youself.-New York Herald.
-Sapphira-Truth is stranger than fiction.

Annanias-Yes, but that is because we meet
truth so rarely.t--Brooklyn Eagle.

-Candidate-I can't imagine what caused
my defeat. Friend-The election of your
opponent, I should say."-Albany Journal.

-Johnny-Is it true, pa, that people live
longer in the country than in the city? Pa-
Life seems longer there, Illy son.-Boston
Tra nscri pt.
-People are having the same trouble they

used to have. If their horses gOl out of wind
they had to walk; now it's the same with
the bicycle.c--Boston Courier.
-Edith-What! Mr. Worth asked you to

be his wife? Everybody says he is a woman
hater, Kate-Yes, but I do~'t seem to be
the woman.-Iloston Transcript.
-Tommy-Paw, what sort of prices are

fabulous prices? Mi. Figg-\Vell, actors'
salaries as published in the papers are us-
ually that kind.-Indianapolis Journal.

-Physician-And you have felt this way
for several days? H'm! Let me see your
tongue. Patient-Its no use, doctor; no
tongue can tell how I suffer.-Boston Trans-
cript.
-Bertie D'Gote-When old Gold-bag mar-

ried Flo, why did she say that she was only
twenty-four? Sylvia-\Vell, you see, she
made a discount for cash.-Sydney Bulletin.

-Bumpus-Say, McSmith, I am ac-
quainted with the President of this road.
McSmith-Oh, that's nothing; I am ac-
quainted with the porter of this train.-
Brooklyn Eagle. .

-Amateur artist-I should like to present
the last picture I painted to some charitable
institution. Now, which would you recom-
mend? Cruel lady friend-The blind
asylum.-New York Journal.

-" H seems to me," groaned the sufferer,
apostrophizing the reflection of his aching
tooth in the looking·glass, "that for as
small a customer as you are you have lots of
nerve.-Chicago Tribune.
-Customer-Bring me some lobster salad

and some cncumbers. \Vaiter (bringing pen,
ink and paper)-Please write your name and
address before you tackle that order.-Na-
tional Hotel Reporter,
_" Jamie," sharply called out his mother

" you've been loafing all day. Satan always
finds some work for idle hands to do. Take
this basket and bring in some kindlings,"-
Chicago Tribune.
-" Well, my dear, what did you do at the

sewing circle to day? "Oh, nothing much.
\Ve tore up a few reputations and sowed a
few seeds of discord in the congregation.,"-
Harper's Bazar.
-l\lamma-I had no idea there were so

many men here thi5 season. Daughler-Un· mouth, and is a valuable antiseptic, destro.y-
fortunately, mamma, dear, there's not a 109 promptly all odors emanattng from dls-
man among them. Its only another lot ....fl eased gums and teeth. COdrse, hard
those terrible bloomer girls.-Brooklyn Life. brushes and soapy dentifrices cause the gums
-:\lr. McSwat-Great Scott, Lobelia! to recede, leaviulI: the dentine exposed.---_. -....- ...----

'Vhat are you waking me up in the middle
of the night for? Mrs_ McSwat-I want ·to
know, dear, if the mosquitoes are biting
you as badly as they are me.-Chicago Tri-
bune.
-" Did your wife say anything when you

got home so late?" " Not when Igot home,"
said the other man, sadly. "She waited
till I I:ot asleep and then got up about 5
o'cl'lck to practice on the piano."-Indian-
apolis Journal.
_" What's that?" asked the public official

as the package was handed him. "An in-
fernal machine?" .. Yes," replied the clerk.
" That's exactly what it is. Somebody has
presented you with one these fountain pens."
-Washington Star.
_" Dr. Reilly's discovery of the dangers

involved in kissing is very alarminl{, isn't
it?" said the young man. .. Very," the
young woman replied, "but then you know
women admire courage in a man above
every other quality."-Chicago Times·
Herald.
-"It seems to me." !laid the manager,

.. that you do that part of receiving the
money from the chief vallain in a most awk·
ward manner." ' ":\lebbie I do," admitted
the actor; "it has been so long since I had
any chance to rehearse with the real stuff,"
-Cincinnati Tribune.
-Jnhnny-But my teacher says so, and I

guess he knows. Uncle Reuben-I don't
know about that. A man what's all the
time givin' away knowledge to other people
can't have much left for himself. I'd rather
trust to a man who isn't all the time partin'
with what he knows."-Boston Transcript.

Plain and Decorative Paper
Hanger, Dealer in W'lll
Paper, Window Shades,
&c.•Cor. Washington and
Orange Sts., Media, Pat

P. O. Box 518. -

CLifTon HEIGHTS, PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

FL B. \7\TARD ,
Lum ber and Coal.

OFFICE AND VARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.

BuildingLnmb:r of all kinds Nails Cucnmber
Pumps,Kindling Wood, Bar.nd'Bank Sand.

Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

&V'"Ordersmay be left at Ward'sStore.Ridley Park

G. W. MOORE & CO.

Gttain, *
~~,; -i mill Feed
Flout1 and* Goal.
Wholesale and Retail.

lV!oope Station.'

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK, .

PHILADELPHIA.
Displ.yin",daily an unusually lar",. collectionof

Birds, Beasts aDd Reptiles, an object lesson for the
old and young.
Admission, 25 Cents. Children, 10 Cent ....

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessibleby Street Cars, and frequent tralne from

. Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
SaturdaysaudLegalHoliday••exceptlng4thofJ•
Adults, 10 Cents. Cblldren, ~ Cents.
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CURRAN & MURRAY,
PRACTICAl.l Pl.lUMt3ERS

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.
Sanitary work a Speciality, )obbinl'(Promptly
Allended to Estimates Furmshed.

MILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHAltLES CALDWI<;LL.

IUOItTON, PA,

Send postal card and Iwill stop at your residence

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, September and, '95·
At the Office of the Fatraday Heat,

Powetr and l.tight Company.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOll,
JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

PATENTS.
obained,andal1 PA TENT B USINc.!>. attended

"RO ,[1' 1'£ Yand for .110DERATE rl!.J-"-.
Our office is opposit, the U. S. Patent Office,

and we.;anobtaill Patents in lesstimethanthos.e
renlte:rom WASHIN6 rUN.
t05end .lfiJ')!U, OR fJRAWIJV&. We advise
a, to patentability free·.<>fcharge; and we make
VO_'HIRGE UNLES::' PATEN1 I!> SE·
C:J'?ED.
We refer here,to the Postmaster ,the Supt.o!

lIloneyOrd~rs Div., and to officials of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terrnsand
references on 'lctual clients in you r own State or
County, write to

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

75 CENTS A YEAH.MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 29,1895.

f1aJ\imiliaq Wei~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVE.NUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Prices.

A.. C. LE"W"IS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building,

Estirnaf."s Furnished on Al'plication

MANNING BROS.,
1I10RTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON \VORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

BARVEY EN,Gl.lE,

• : Plain and Otrnamental : •
PLASTERER,

MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar AJarms!

CallBells!
flectric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!

FARADAY
HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

Don't mind how troubles bristle;
Each rose has got its thistle;
.Hold your own
An' change your tone,

An' whist le 1 whistle 1 whistle I
-Atlanta <"'onstitution.________ .......__ -- _ APPLES AS BRAIN FOOD.

HO\V TO SPOIL THINGS. A New York physician says; .. The ap-
To spoil a wife-Finc! fault. pie is an excellent brain food. because it
To spoil tea or coffee-s-Boil it. contains more phosphoric acid in easily di-
To spoil custard-Bake it too long. gesrible shape than any other vegetable
To spoil house plants-\Vater them too known. It excites the action of the liver,

much promotes sound and healthful sleep, and EUGENE; FIELD'S HOME.

To spoil butler-Do not work out all the thoroughly disinfects the mouth. This is Eugene Field's horne is peculiarly char-
milk. - not all. The apple agglutinates the surplus acteristic of the man. No man loves odd
To spoil a carpet-Sweep it with a stiff acids of the stomach, helps the kidney se· and curious things more than he. and no

half-worn broom. cretions, and prevents calculus growths, home is so packed with them as his is.
Ttl spoil children-Hum ..r them in every' while it obviates indigestion, and is one of Curios are on every hand, and books abound

thing they happen to think they want. the best preventives known of diseases of everywhere. Unconventionality reigns suo
To spoil scissors-Cut everything, from a the throat." If all this be true, and its per- preme, and it must be a strange individual-

sheet of paper to a bar of cast iron. sistent reiteration certainly argues large ity who would not feel at ease around
To spoil a school-Change teachers every faith, the knowledge cannot be too widely Eugene Field's board. His family is a

time someone in lhe district finds fault. disseminated. most intere~ting one. His wife ornaments
To spoil garment$ in the making-Cut • • .. his home by her sweet and simple person·

them out carelessly, and run all the seallls. WATER AS A MEUICINE. ality as much as sh" fills it with her.domestic
______ .. Some excellent advice cOllcerning water lendencies. The eldest daughter, Mary

SHE; :TOOI>: THE JUKE. drinking is given by an exchange thus; French Field. to whom her father so deflly
A certain c1ubman, who allempted to play The human body is constantly undergo- inscribes one of his books. is growing up

ing tissue changes. \\lorn-out particles are into an attractive girl of delightful mannersa practical joke. was nonplussed ill a very
unexpe~ted way. He says; cast aside and eliminated from the system, and earnest individuality. She is fifteen
I am very particular about faslening the while the new are ever being formed, from now, and is known by the Ilickname of

the inception of life to its close. Water has "Trollie." Eugene Field is the oldest living
doors alld windows of my house. I do not
inlend to leave them open at night as an the power of in~reasing these tissue changes. boy, now twelve, and is known as •• Pinny."

which multiply the waste products; but at because he was .born at the height of tileinvitatitln to burglars to enter. You see, I the same time they are renewed by its "Pinafore" craze. Frederick is the young·
was robbed once in that way last year, and
I never mean to be al(ain; so when I go to agen=y, giving rise to increased appetite, est, and is called" Daisy." He is ten. The

which in turn provides fresh nutriment. family makes a quaint group, each m~mber
bed I like to be sure that every door and
window is securely fastened. People accustomed to rise in the morning as full of individuality as the other. "I
Last winter my wife ~ngaged a big, strong :-veak and langui~ will find the ca~se m the spoil them," says the .lather i ..and the

country girl, and the newcomt:r was very I~perfect secretIOn .of waste~, w.lllch many m.:lther takes up the job where I leave off."
careless about the door at night. On two or I tImes may be remedied by.d.rmklllg ~ tumb- The Field hom~ is rarely without visitors.
three occasions I came down stairs to find a lerful of water before retmng. ThiS very A friend 01 mine called npon Miss Guiney
window up or ihe back door unlocked. I" ~aleriallv assist in the process during the the ather day, and was told and interesting
cautioned her. but it did no li:ood. I th"re- mght. and leaves the tissue fresh and slrong. story_ It rdated to Eugene Fidd, who has

lately been reading in Boston. When Miss
fore determinf"d 10 frighlen her. I got som" .. • • . Guiney was abroad with her mother, in 1889,
false whiskers, and one night about II o'clock I THE EYE OF THE NE;EDLE.• she was staying at a house where a fri~r.d
I crept down the back stairs to the kitchen Elias Howe almost beggared himself be. had left the valise of :\11.. Field. For a long
where she was. She had tl)rned down Ihe! lore he discovered where the e"e of the, 'time the Boston poet had desired to meet
gas, anc! was .in her chair by the fire fast needle of a sewinK machine should be 10- the Chicago poet, and was in hopes'lhat now
asleep, as I could tell by her breathing, but cated. His original idea was to follow the when he called for his bag, she might have
the moment I struck a match she wokf". model of the e)'e at the heel. II never that pleasure. But. instead. she and her
I expected a grt'at yelling and screaming, occurred to him that it should be .. laced,.. mother were disappointed to find, one day,

but nothinK of the sort took place. She near the point, and he mil\ht have failed that instead of a gentleman of poetic aI'-
bounced out of her seat with a .. You vii- all0ll:eter If he hac! not dreamed he was n ar h lh Id M
l' " hr' d h' b h b k I,..e ance, w om ey cou greet as r •
..an on er IpS, seIze a c a:r y t e. ac , building a sewinK-machine for a savaKe Field, calling for the article. a medium-sized

d H ,~ F
'tt and before I had made a move she hit me kinll: III a strange country. Just as in his I . h I

G t t· stranger. Wit a s ouch hat far down overas an 0 'a- er 1 er over Ihe head. forcll1g me to my knees. I I actual waking exp"rience. he was rather I h- bId II . . . IS eye rows, ounge up to t 1e house, and
, , i tne~ to g~t up, Irted to explam who I wa~. perplexed about the needle's eye. He I in the most indIfferent way declared; ., I

I
but III valli. Before I could get out of the thought the kinK gave him twenty.four hours I b r h . bIb I '

and lYIetal1ie ~oofett, room she struck me again, and it was only to cumplete a maclnne and make it sew. If I' f"levI' t edreFlsaId ag .l~re e ~nglng _to a
. ., man name Ie ; I Will take It." Dlsap-

Stoves Heaters Ranges Tin and Sheet Iron after I had tumbled up the back staIrs that not filllshed III that time, death was to be . d h . I, , -' U '1 H d r pOinte • t ey gave the artie: e to the messen-tVare and Housekdee~lDgwtensl ;'1' h YlraHuICt she gave the alarm. Then she came up 10 the punishm ..nt. Howe worked and worked I fi d .
KalllS Pumps, WID -mIlls, ater, ee s, 0 I I ger-on y to n out. a few weeks later,
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water. my room. rapped at the door and coolly alv and puzzled and pnzzled, and finally gav~ th t th' t h

I . a IS man, 0 w om they had paid not
Closets. &c. noupced- it up. Then he thought he was taken out to I h I' h . -.

I SWARTHMORE " . . t e s Ig test allentlon, was the IdenticalBRANCH OFF CE--· Mr,-,--' pleaie get up, I ve killed a Ibe executed. He noticed that the warrior.s I Eugene Field whom they had wished to
, burglar.' carried spears that were pierced near the welcome.

P. 0, Address, Clifton Heights, Pa. - ••• • head. Instantly came Ihe solution of the
HOME;LY MAXIMS. dIfficulty, and while the inventor was belt- ------ ••-----

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. Ambrose Olley, the Bible student o~ Clay- ?ing for tim~ he awo~e. It was four o'clock GLEANINGS.
mont, gives expression to the following III the mormng. He Jumped out of bed, ran HAPPINESS.

d Ph'l .. chunks of wl-s·'om." to his workshop. and by nine a needle withTrains Between Fotsom Station an 1 a u
delphia. One false man usually makes many. an eyt! at the point had been rude!y modeled.

There are men who will trust any and After that it was easy. This is the true
everybody but their own relations. story of an important incident in the inven-
Kind words al e like flowers of earthly tion of the sewing-machine.

existence. - • •
Opinion is twilight; science is daylight i THE; KING OF BIRDS.

ignorance is night. This is the name which is given to the
Love and confidence may be won, but eagle, a bird that has been looked upon

neith~r can be bullied. since ancient times as emblematic of might
A man changes and forgets. and courage, for it is much stronger than
Expostulation and uprairiing are bad other birds and the elevation and swiftness

weapons and cut the hand which uses them. of its flight are wonderful. Its home is
The person who is a tormentor takes usually located in some spot where the sur-

refuge in prevarication or in downright false· roundine; scenery is of the wildest and most
hood. beautiful in nature, and a rocky cliff or
Every man who misses his vocation is an shelving precipice is the place it selects on

unhappy man. which to build its nest. This is simply
It takes three scruples for a drachm: but made of brush and a few sticks. and· in it

IN DELAWARE COUNTY many a man will take three drachms with- the eggs are laid and the young eaglets rna.
out a scruple. tured until they are of sufficient size and
A lawyer-a learned gentleman who res- strength to take cate of ther:nselves, when

cues your estate from your enemies and they in th ..ir turn, make other homes and
keeps it to himself. raise other broods. The eye of an eagle is
Human nature is full of contradictions. famed for its keenness, and the distance at
The old man looks down and thinks of the which its piercing sight can distinguish an

past. object is wonderful. Eagles are also re-
The young man looks up and thinks of markable for length of life. for it is known

the future. that some of them have attained the great
The child looks everywhere and Ihinks of age 01 100 years, and even more.

nothing. The true eagle is know at once by the
MonTOlli PA There are a great many children in the tarsi, or feet, which are feathered down to
4U ~ pl, • COR 4th AND MARKET Sts., world. the toes, thus distinguishing it from birds

When you are in pure spiritual life, you called ernes, for the laller more properly be-
are standing in eternity. long to the falcons, although the name eagle

ftnIOEynlilmo'o'ii'o"nONE'i'mc, Eugene E. Smith",
TH E I COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

MadeIn the RIght 'Vay of RIght KInd ofWood.
l\1ulleaoleIron Busbin", in Pin Hole in Handle.
Long. Heav,}'Cylinders driven In from Bottom;
Woodcannot swell away from this kInd.

Heavy WeldedBands.

BLATCHLEY
Iron lIandle Brackets, made tn one piece, and

wUt not work loose.
Wide Bucket uathe,.". made of back of tbe

hIde,put on wltb thn>adednail..

PUMP
It IsIntendedfor servIce.no cbeapmaterlals In It.

C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr.,
~5 N. Juniper St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Opposite Broad Street &ation, P. Il. Il.
-'U:JJIJIJIIIIIIIIUIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlJUIIIUIIIIIIIIUW .. i

IN mO~ToN.
Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street

$10 per month,
Good Six Room House. nice location, on

MOrlon avenue. Water from Reservoir in
Kitcken, $10.

Two Eight Room Stores anc Dwel1i~gs,
on Morton avenue, one Suuare from stallon.
Low Rent.

Nine Room Store and Dwelling at 1\lorton
aVf'nue and Baker street, three lots, stable,
$14.
EiKht Room House, three lots, stable. on

\Voodland avenue, :\10rton, $14.
Six Room House. large lot, stable, on

Woodland avenue, Morton, $12.
Nice Nine Room House, bath. conven-

iences, on \Voodland avenue, Morton, $16.
APPLY TO

E, W, SMITH,

-! T. "W'HELAN,
PLUMBER,

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, 1894.
Leaves Fo!solll Station for Philadelphia. 5.47,6.20
1.10,8.03.8.33,9.5°, 11.12 A. ~l ,and 1.58,4.06, 5.31
7.05,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06, 5.3', 7.

05
8.57,10.3:1P. M.
Leave FolsolII Station tor Chester and Wilming-
ton, 6..23, *7.03, 7.47, 10.24 A. M" and 12.24, 2.25
2.39,4.54. 5.53, 6.55, 0732, 9·54. 11,54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.531 10.24 A. Mo, and 12.2."
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55,7.17,8.31,10.33,11.49P. M.
~South-bound trains marked thns (oJ run

Chesteronlv. All othersto Wilminl'(ton.

Fop The Be~u MEan~

GO TO

The Great 'Vestern
Beef Co.,

CHESTER

--- 4 ... .---

A WHISTLING SONG. TREMENDUUS PRICES.
It is astonishing what tremendous prices

we sometimes pay for things that ad:l no
permanent value to us. \Ve pay for our
follies, our carelessness, our ig norance, our
tempers and our wrongs. We do a great
many things in our social life that cost us ten
times what they are worth. If a business
man should make similiar transactions he
would be called an idiot. True values in-
crease in just proportion. You can have
just what you pay for. But you cannot have
woolens when you only pay for cottons,
You cannot have health when you simplv
pay for indulgence. And there is no short
cnt to become a thorough l(entleman nor an
accomplished and true-hearted woman.

is also Jl;iven them. One of the best speci-
mens of the eagle family is the golden eagle,
which is of large size, measuring when the
wings are spread, eight feet from lip to tip.
It is of a dark brown color, some paris al-
most black, the head and neck bcing covered
with pointed golden red feathers. The gol·
den eagle is found in almost the entire north-
ern hemisphere. and is the largest of the
species. Many s'lories are told of eagles
carrying to their nests lambs and small ani-
mals of various kinds. They have also
been known to carry off young children
whose rescue from the dreadful fate which
threatened them seemed miraculous. The
eagle is of historic fame, for it was the stand-
ard of the old Romans; it has been used in
heraldry for ages p~st.illdicating magnanim-
ity and fortitude, and is the chos e-n emblem
of the United States of America. The white-
headed, or bald-headed eagle. which is our
national symbol, belongs to the family of
ernes, and is also called the sea eagle.

\Vhen times are bad and folks are sad
An' gloomy every day;

Jest try your best at look in ' glad
An' whistle 'em away!

Don't mind how troubles bristle;
J est take a rose or thistle
Hold your own
An' change your tone,

An' whistle! whistle! whistle I

A song is worth a world 0' sighs;
When red the lightnin's play,

Look for the rainbow in the skies
An' whistle 'em away!

... . .

f

I ask not for a jeweled crown,
Or for the heights of great renown;
I do not crave a mighty name
That will live on in years of fame;
I pine not for some treasure cold,
For houses, lands or glittering gold;
I do not seek a world's caress,
To leave me cold and comfortless,
Nor for the smile of pomp and pride;
'Twould leave me all unsatisfied.
No; all of these may be removed;
I shall be happy still-if loved.

-C. Benjamin Hopkins.

Whenever the devil triesto kill joy, he
points his arrow with a doubt.

Women are less charitable in thought than
men are, but they are more charitable in
action.

You should never argue unless you know
that you are in the wrong.-New York Even-
ing Sun.

\Vhoever tells
friend, no matter
he says or oot.

When a father gives his son good advice,
he is sometimes more his friend than when
he gives him money.

There is light enough for those whose sin.
cere wish is to see; and darkness enough to
confound those of an opposite disposition.-
?ascal.

us of our danger is our
whether we believe wh~t

If you have built ca!ltlesin the air, }'our
work need not be lost. That is where they
should be; now put foundations under
them.- Thol eau.



CHRONICLE.

Edgar Edwards has removed to one of
Mrs. Doan's houses, on Walnut street.
Miss Martha Eldridge, of Philadelphia, is

the guest of her cousin, Miss Bessie Crueger,
Morton vs. Ridley Park, at Ridlev Park,

next Saturday afternoon, at a o'clock. Play
ball !
Mrs. Elizabeth Lambright, of Chicago, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. John Worrell, on
FERN'VOOD NOTES. Harding avenue.

Mr. Creighton has removed from Cape May Sylvester Garrett has had ground broken
to one of Rufus C. Hoopes' houses at Yea- for the erection of twin frame houses on
don. Taylor avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashburner, who have been C. Morris Wells, Miss Lena James and

away all Summer, returned on Tuesday to Mrs. J. W. Blakemore, spent last week at
their home at Yeadon. .Wildwood, N. J.
The Yeadon Cricket Club defeated the The Morton Building and Loan Associa-

Lansdowne team, on Saturday last. Score, tion will hold its regular monthly meeting,
48 to 29. 1 next Monday evening.
By-the-Wayside Baptist Church gave a Miss Emma Beatty, daughter of 'Squire

trolley 'party to Frankford, on Saturday Beatty, has a collection of over 800 different
evening, which netted $12 for the church postage stamps.
treasury. Miss Mary A. Thorn will remove from
Miss Julia Moore returnedthis week from Mrs. Quinn's house, on Woodland avenue,

a delightful visit at Hollidaysburg, Pa, to Philadelphia, next week.
Mr. Rushton has reinoved to Miss Skeene's William Bond will remove from Philadel-

house on .Iames street. phia to the house of Miss E. L. Dungan, on
Gertie Williams purchased a bicycle, a Maple street, next Saturday.

few days ago, and has already gained the Admiral Dupont Council, No. 1017. will
mastery over it. pay a fraternal visit to Glenolden Council,
The fruit festival in aid of the M. E. No. 969, J. O. U. A. M., next Monday even-

Church netted $10. ing.
'Squire Job Mitton will shortly remove to Thomas Marshall is having a two story

a house near the Indian School, at Forty. stone addition built to the stable on his fine
Ninth Street Station. property, near Baltimore avenue, West of
~r. Devers will remove from Church Lane Morton .

to Philadelphia on September rst, Don't falter or get on the fence when the
Master \Varren Uling was one of the much remonstrance against a licensed hotel is pre-

admired little ones at the baby show at sen ted to you. You are either for it or
Atlantic City. against it, or too cowardly to take a stand.
A trolley party containing several hundred L. Nelson Schofield removed from a house

people from Philadelphia arrived at the ,on Woodland avenue. last \Vednesday even-
Mansion House, last evening, where they I iug,after the shades of night had fallen, witl·
were wined and dined, returning after mid. out acquainting his landlord of his intention
night. to vacate.
Willis Leach gave a straw-rlde last evening. Patrick Kelley has purchased of E. \V.

The party started from Darby and (froceeded Smith. two lots on Pennington avenue, neal
to the residence of John Ulrich at Manoa School street, each 25 by 100 feet, and will
where refreshments were enjoyed, Among commence the erection of a house thereon
the party were Misses Bertha Atkins, Reba in a short time.
Leach, Lizzie Ogden, Eleanor Garrett, The P. E. Sunday School spent an enjoy-
Mabel Deal, Jennie McConnell, Marne able time pic-nicking at Elwyn, on Tuesday,
Roberts, Lou Goeberl, Jesse Aiken, Mollie The entire school under the direction and
Atkins, Ralph Pearson, Isaac Bartleson, protection of Rev. G. Benson Hewetson in-
James Newhard, Chalkley Booth, J"hn John- spected the Feeble Minded Institute, at that
son, Harry Sines, Robert Steele, \Valter place, during the day.
Sines, Earl Evans, Rowland Evans, Ramsey The Springfield Baptist Church will hold
McCarter and Harry, Hoftner, regular services, morning and evening, in

Lodge's Hall, Main street. next Sunday.
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. Richard Rie-
del. The Sunday School will meet at '230.
Prayer meeting on Tuesday evening. All
are welcome.
The Lovell met the same fale that awaited

nearly all the other teams that have played
the Morton here this season-defeat, which
in this instance was aggravated by the fact
that the visitors were shut out and did not
have the satisfaction of crossing the home
plate even once, the score being II to o.
Supplied with various kinds of fishing

tackle alJd a variety of bait the following
prominent citizens formed a fishing party
and started on a jan nt, yesterday atternoon
to Barnegat Bay: Lewis D. Cook, 'Squire
Beatty, Frank Strickland, School Directors
W. C. Timm, Wm. H. Parket and Samuel
Evans, and S~orekeeper Harry Burnley, of
Marple. They l!re expected home this
evening with fish enough to sUiJply all
their friends.
If you are in .arrears for subscription

please remit.

LANSDO'VNE PARAGRAPHS.

PUBLISHED

charged. Tom is a recognized political
power in his election district.
John Guest has a Flemish Beauty pear

tree, from which he picked a basketful of
fine peats, two of which weighed 29 ounces
and four of which turned the scales at 5<>
ounces.

EVERY TIlURSDAY EVENl:NG.

BY

EDWll~D W. serrn, I. K. Rinker, has removed from this
borough to Baltimore, to accept the position
of Storekeeper on the B. & O. Railroad in
that city.
A number of boys, who were engaged in

playing poker in Damon's woods, were
arrested on Sunday last. They were given a
hearing, reprimanded, fined and discharged .
This action will have the effect of breaking
up the Sunday gambling that has been go-
ing on in that woods for sometime.

AT

MORTON. DELAWARE COUNTY, PA,

SUBSORIPTIONS :--

In Delaware County, 75 Cents a Year
Out of Delaware County, • $1.00 a Year

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAL DIVISION P., W. &B. R. R •••
SCHEDULE IN'EFFECT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35.7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
10.03, I1.I1, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46.5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M_,and 1.19,
3.55, 5.05, 5.52• *7.52,8.10, 'J.S8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia lor Morton at
6.20, 6.49.8.46,956, 10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, *4.55,5.16, *5·44,
5.47, *6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43.
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55,8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
• Express.

MORTON, PA., AUG. 2gth,'95'

SPEND SUNDAY AT BAY RIDGE.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co. wiJI
run another select excursion to beautilul
Bay Ridge, Sunday, September rst, A
sail on the broad Chesapeake, a peep at
Annapolis, Baltimore and Fort McHenry
and a soft crab dinner are a few of the at-

a. tractive features 'of the trip. Bay Ridge is a
., healthy, clean and refreshing resort; you

cannot help wishing the day was twice as
long.
We give below a list of stations showing

time of special trains and rates.

Philadelphia ..•.....•..
Chester .. _ .
Wilmington, Del. Ave ..•...

" :'1arket St .

A. M.
7.10
7.30
7.50
7.20

RATE
1.50
1.25
1.00
1.00-----_.~....-..-----

CI,IFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

Thomas Gaffney, barber. will remove to
the store and dwelling 01 Mr. Palmer, which
John Crawford is about to vacate.
The Cavanaugh-Spence nuptials will be

celebrated next \Vednesday.
Both borough school houses were reopened

on Monday last, with a: full attendance of
pupils.
Annie, daughter of the late John F. Mc-

Menamin, is prostrated with diphtheria at
her home at Bahimore avenue and Carpen-
ter street. The house has been quarantined
by the Board of Health.
James Kan" is very sick with typhoid

fever at his residence .In Diamond street.
\ViJliam McCormick is confined to his

home with typhoid fever.

...
S. P. Lummis removed to Philadelphia on

Tue.day.
F. T. Davis will vacate J. Alfred Bartram's

hOllse on September 1st.
Barr & Co., are removing their card board

factory to Philadelphia.
C. Bartram Bunting is spending three

weeks in the national capital, where he is
engaged in doing work on the house of Mrs.
G. W. Childs.
'Squire Charles Janvier and his daughter,

Alma. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred
Bartram, at Cape May Point, one day last
week.
John W.· Gibson has sold for John H.

Roberts a lot 40 by 150 feet, on Wycombe,
north of Greenwood avenue, to R. K. In-
gram" & Bro.
T. Edgar Maddock and his mother left on

Saturday for Atlantic City, where they will
stay for two weeks.
~lrs. Sarah A. Cundey. daughter of Mrs.

William Hall, of this borough, died at Den-
ver, Colorado, on Monday last, where she
removed some years ago for the benefit of
her health, being a great sufferer with
asthma.
Charles Janvier has rented one of Mrs.

Albertson's houses, on Greenwood avenue,
to D. B. Longaker, of Philadelphia, the
houseof E. D, Marshall, on the same avenue,
to Joseph Tomkinson, and one of the twin
hous"s of H. C. Stewart, on Baltimore
a"enue, to Rev. Robert M. Green, pastor of
the First Baptist Church.
H. C. Stewart and family returned from

Ocean City yesterday.
Mrs. Jackson removed from N. "D. Bar-

tram's house, on Saturday last, to Philadel·
phia,
Harvey Rutter will open his news booth,

next to Worrell's plumbing sho:>, on Satur·
day morning next.
Mrs. L. B. Hallowell, Miss Nora Worrell

and Miss Catherine Daly are guests of Miss
Elizabeth Brennan.
Druggist H. :\1. Brennan i~ enjoying a two

weeks trip to Boston and other places in
Massachusetts.
Mr. and :\Irs. H. H. Cook have issu"d in-

vitations to the marriage of their daughter,
Marion, to Mr. John Honsicker. The happy
event will take place at the home of the
bride next Tuesday.
Rohert Anderson, of Philadeiphia, had

ground broken on Friday for the erection of
two fine houses on Union. near Wycombe
avenue. R. K. Ingram & Bro. have the con-
tract.
Miss Gertrude Evans has returned from a

visit to Porchester, N. Y.
About $20,000 is the sum total of the taxes

collected in this borough, of which amount

-----•....,.--------
RIDLEY PARI{,

Rev. C. W. Dempsey returned this week
from a pleasant sojourn at Ocean Grove.
Mrs. E. C. Boswell and daugh~er left on

Monday morning for a month's &tay at
Cresson, Pa,
Justin Peters departed on Monday for

\Vatkin's Gleu, where he will sojourn:
The Married Men's team defeated the

Ridley Park Juniors, in a game of baseball,
on Saturday last, by the .core of 13 to II.
G. P. Stackhouse and family have returned

from Ocean Grove.
The Ridley Park will have a stong team

in the field next Saturday afternoon, when
the Morton team will play the return game
in thiS borough. .
Horace H. Smith, o~ Palmyra, N. J.,

purchased the property of John S. Pomeroy.
'Squire Robert Carns spent last Sunday

at Atlantic City.
John S. Porn "roy broke ground on Mon-

day for the ert:ction of two nice houses on
Hinckley avenue.
Jesse Lemont, only child of William J.,

and May Lockhart Merrill, died on Sunday
evening last, in the 6th year of her age, of
heart disease.
James Dougherty, a tramp, was arrested

on Monday and committed to Media jail,
Tramps.and petty thieves have been raiding
truck patches hereabouts and it is proposed
to put an end to it by arresting all sus-
picious characters aed sending them to jail.-------- .......-._-----

DARBY MATTERS

Mrs. James McGahey spent last week at
.. The Lansdown"," at Holly Bedch.
St. Michael's T. A. B. Society will give a

trolley party from Chester to Darby on
Thursday evening next.
The personal property of John Whipp, of

Colwyn, has been seized by the Sheriff.
Mr. Whipp is conducting a summer board·
ing house at Beach Haven.
William L. McGahey, who is employed

with Haywood Brothers & Co., furniture
manufacturers, Ilt Baltimore, is spending his
two weeks vacation at his home in this bor-
ough.
Tom. Grobes was arrested on Satnrday

for drunkenness and disorderly conduct. He
was confined in the lockup until Monday.
when in default of the fine he was committed
to Media Jail. On reaching the county seat
some of&his political friends came to his
rescue and paid the fine, and he was dis

$12,000 was paid before the 25th inst., up to
which time taxpayers were allowed 5 per
cent. discount.
J.M, Shrigley and family returned, last

week, from Poonr's Neck, Maine.
Miss Nina Taylor. of Porch ester, N. Y,

is visiringthe home of her brother, Frank G.
Taylor, Esq.

• • •
~IORTON NE'VS.

R. Godeffroy, C. MorrisWells,
CIVIL ENGtNEER AND ARCHITECT ARCHITECT.

CONSUI.TING EXPERT.

R. GODEFFROY & CO.,
1229 ll~Ca ST~EET,

PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING.
Work Done at Home. or Will go out by

the Day.

STYLE AND FIT GUARANTEED.
MRS. A. R. LE.VIS,

School Street. Morton, Pa.

SALEsmEn WAnTED.
Pushing. trustworthy men to represent us in the

sale of our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Steady employment the year r(Ound.
Outfit free; exclusive territory; experience not
necessary; big pay assured workers; special iu ..
ducements to beginners. Write at once for par·
ticulars to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
}{UCII";STEH, N. Y.

RGEf{TS WANTED
Salary or commission to good men.
Fast selling Imported Specialties.

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLACED FREE,

We sell only Iligh Glade Stoek and
tllue to name.

Also Pure Lincoln Seed Potato Stock our
L"ader. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. D. LUTCHF-ORD,& CO.,
NURSERYMEN,

(LeltelS promptly ans\vered.) ROCHESTER,N. Y

MISS CLA~A A. STOREY
MUSIC -l'EACIlER,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA
Instruct ions given on Piano and Organ. SWENEYFOR SALE OR RENT.-NEW TEN

room stone house, bath, hot and cold wat er ,
range stove, heater, electric lights. Baltimore a ve-
nue, on trolley line. Springfield, near Morton.
Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,'

Morlon,Pa. The Right Goods at the Right Price,

FUtlE~lllt DI~ECTO~S #'0 Elt'IBllltlYlEijS

MRS. A J. QUINBY & SONS.
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NO.4.

Consuls te of Idbetl'is.
The undersigned having been appointed by His
Excellency. the President of Liberia, Consul at
the Port of Philadelphia, all communications per-
taining to business of said Consulate, will be ad-
dressed to THOS. J. HUNT,

Consul for Liberia.
No.623Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Close attention to the wants of our
customers and lively hustling to
supply them. This is what keeps
us in the lead of our competitors.
All the goods that come into this
store are the best obtainable-prices
are always as low as possible, and
satisfaction goes with every order.ICE
A LOT OF MONEY

ALL FLAVORS is thrown away on inferior meats-
cheap goods are always expensive
in the long run There's no meat
market in the City or out of it that
handles any finer grades than we do.
Our Roasts, Steaks. Chops. Cutlets,
etc., are always tender, juicy and
reasonable in prices. That's Vl1lV

the cross-roads stores can never
compete with us.

AT

The Old Reliable Bakery.
CaOICE GONFECTIONS, O~lltlGES,

,·BAN AN AS, NATUERS' HEALTH FOOD
NUTS, FI~E CJlKES in the shape of seasonable fruits and

vegetables is in great supply here.
Pulled in the cool of the evening,
they come in the cool of the morn-
ing with their original delicious
flavor and freshness still clinging to
them. None of the poor. wilted
sorts on our stalls, \Ve never have
that kind.

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

THE COOL DRINK SEASON
: is waning. We·ve had a heavy run

I
"on these goods but there's a couple

R AL EClTATE of kinds we don't want to carryE ~ over-"so we cut the price to move

I
'em out, Claret Lemonade, a most
refre::shing, cooling, non-alcoholic

For Sale. bevetage-been selling it fast at 30C
a bottle. We cut the price now to
20C. Clawson's Root Beer, as good
as the best, and be::tter than most.
Regular price $1.10 per dozen full
quart bottles. You'll get it now at
75 cents.

Nice Six Room Frame Cottage, on ~
\Valnut Stree't, Morton. Low Price ..li:illlL
Easy terms.

Eight Room House and Store,
two lots, stable, sheds, etc., on
Morton Av"nue, Morton.

~ Itt

III
II THERE ARE SOAPS

"AT COLLINGDALE.-An eightm,' ...
room house and five acres. suitable , ,III
or laying out into building lots. ' II
Low price. Easy terms.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten RoomD' '"
House, bath room, hot and cold ,III
water conveniences, range stove, "II
heater, inside and outside waler closets,
Fine location. Low pric".

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

that are good, and' soaps that are
cheap-but none combine goodnel's
and cheapness as well as the Cotton
Seed Oil Soap, IS cakes for 25c. If
you try it you will like it.

LENOX SOAP
is a soap made by the Procter &
Gamhle Co., manufacturers of Ivory
and Oleine. We've a lot of 3000 Ibs
to sell at 3 cakes for IIC. to get it
acquainted. After this lot goes out
the price goes up. It's a bargain
now. and no mistake.

THE JUCIEST CORN

MORTON, PA..

and the sweetest, is the Rose Lawn.
Fresh here at 7 A M. A much bet-
ter Corn than any other, and no
bigge::rprice.

OLD FASHIONED VINEGAR

Ground
made from cider that's made from
apples; that's what Yarnalrs gen-
ultle cider vinl'gar is, 10C. a quart-
35c. a gallon. If you want the
clleap kind of vinegar at 5c. a quart
we have that too.

Bone

Phosphates

Land Plaster
PUT UP YOURTOMATOES

and Paris Green.

now. We receive every morning
the freshest selected Penn<;ylvania
tomatoes for this purpose. Plump
anti solid as ever they grow and as
cheap now as ever they'll get this
season.

CORLl YOU'LL NEED SPICES
for putting up your vegetables and
ti'uits. This is the place to get the
Ireshe&t. Strictly pure; whole or
ground.

lVIIllll fEED.
J. R. SWENEY,

MAIN STREET. DARllYJSTEAM GRIST & FEED MILL



-- -----
Fon SALE.-HORSE, BUGGY AND HAR-

ness. Also, lot of manure. Apply to
WILLIAM MAYLAND,JR .•

Morton,Pa.

''IT" 1( NUT 'l'U \' '1'111<';W I<;!!i'l'C II ES-
"l' ter Steam Laundry, wh er e all ordersreceive

Items of Interest From AU Around prompt and carefulall~ntion.

A
I.W. VINCENT. Agent,

trolley party of the Penn \Vheelman Morton. Pa.
will visit Darby next Saturday night. Fon nl<:NT.-TWO STORES AND
Charles H. Cheyney, postmaster at Chey- dwellings,8 rooms each. on Morton avenue,near Morton station. Good business location.

ney, is confined to his home with sickness. Wonld rent store rooms separate. Apply to... E.W.SM1TH,Morton,Pa.
E ...gar T. Bishop has sold a fine lut 101 by ---------------,--...:...--

22 fe t L d INTI£LLIGENCE OFFicI<; NO. 55 e, at ans owne, to \V. Frank Eng- Springfield Terrace, School Stre~t, Morton
lish, for $3000. conducted by Rev,J. R. \ViIls. Reliable help lor

S
housework supplied to families in any part of

upt, A. G. C. Smith and wife, of Media, Delaware County.
are attending the triennial conclave of -------------
K
. h F' INE LU'I' FUR SAL"~.-4li FEET II
mg ts Templar, of Buston. 1 inches by l:'Il: feet, on corner 01 Bridge and

$
Beach streets. two squares from !\.1orton stalion.

100,000 have thus far been paid into the High ground, choice location. Apph' to
county treasury by the tax cullectors of the E. W. SMITH,Morton, Pa
various districts of the couoty.
Frank J. Reynolds, was arrested in Meclia,

on Thursday last, and held in $400 fur trial
for embezzling from his employer, T. E.
Ror ..r, Jr.
Charles D. Custer, formerly olf Norwo.ld,

is critically ill at Shawmont, Philadelphia
cuunty, where he removed last Spring, WIth
heart clisease.

~
LOCAL NE'VS. SUdden Death. '

Jacques Band, steward of the Philadelphia
Yacht Club, at the Lazaretto, died suddenly
at his late residence, 2228 Madison S
1'1'1 d 1 . quare,
.11 a e phia, on :\Ionday last, of Bright's

disease. and was buried this afternoon in
!\Iount Moriah Cemetery.

Deaths,--THE Morton public schools will reopen
next l\louday.
THERE will be a public sale of stock
thirt)'.five head of fresh cows and springers:
on the premises of \VilIiam H. Lownes,
springfield, next Tuesday, at 2 o'clock P.

M.
THE Morton team will tackle the strong

Brandywine, at \Vest Chester, next Tuesday
afternoon, and if our boys play ball in their
usual good form nobody will be surprised to
see them c-ime home shouting victor)'.
O' Them Noteds" had better be on their
guard.
THE valuable sixty acre tract belong ing

to the estate of George Laycock, deceased,
which is located just north of Morton, near
the trolley road on Baltimore avenue, and
which contains many fine building sites, will
be sold at public sale on the premises on
Tuesday, Sept. loth, at 2 o'clock P. M. See
advertisement.
THE anti-Dickinson Democrats carried

the delegate election in tlie Southern Dis-
trict of Springfield, last evening, electing
GeorgeJ.Johnston and F. F. Eastlack, Esq.,
members of the County Executive Commit-
tee .• Edward Lambdin, W. H. Munch
Thomas Manning and George ]ustison wer~
elected delegates to the County Convention.
The delegates were i1istructed t" vot"
against the proposition to hmit tne nomina-
tionS in furming the county ticket.

EVENING SERVICES will be resumed in
the Church of the Aton"m"nt on Sunday
next. The servic"s on that cay willtherefor~
be as lollows : Morning prayer and Sdmon.
10.45; "venin!!: prayer and s"rmon, 7.45. At
the mornin!!: s"rvice the rector will com-
mence a c'JUrse of sermons on " The Life
Parables and Miracles of Our Lord." and a;
the evening service a course of sermons on
.. The Apostles' Creed." His subject on
Sunday morning will be "The Condition of
the World, According to Heathen Testi-
mony, when the Saviour was Born," and in
the evening he will preach from the words
..I Believe in God." A cordial invitation i~
extended to all.

ERB.-In Middletown, on the 26th inst., Eli
Erb, aged 76.
hIERRILL-.Entered Into rest. Sunday evening,

Aug. 25th. Jessie Le mout , only child of William J.
and Mary Lockhart Merrill, in her 6th year at
Ridley Park. '
E~?By.-At lIt"dia, Pa.• on the 26th inst., Mary

A.. wife of Wm. Easby and daughter of the late
Francis and Anna Hoskins, aged 64 years.

CUNDEY.-At Denver, Col., on August 26. ,89,.
Sarah A Cund ey, daughter of the late Williaiu
Hall, of Lansdowne, Delaware county. Pa.
,

Fatal Fal from a Bridge.
On Monday last, Thomas Maloney, aged

23 years, who resided at 2221 Wilder street
Philadelphia, fell from the railroad bridg'C eover. rum creek, between Swarthmore and
\Valhn~ford~ a distance of forty-five feet,
~ra~tunng his skull and sustaining other in.
Junes: He was removed to the Pennsylvania
HOSPII~I, where he died. This is the first
f~tal mishap that has occurred at that place
srnce the work of rebuilding the bridge was
commenced.

NEWS BRIEFS.

New Telephone Company ..
Meeting with no encouragement from the

.Dc.>Iawareand Atla)l\ic Telephone Company
III regard to lower rates for phones Ches-
ter capitalists have organized a riva! com-
pany, which will be charlered under the
name of the Delaware County Telegraph
and Telephone Company, and a reduction of
$3oyer vear on phones will be made. The
capllal stock is $25.000, and the incorpor.
ators are Hon. \Vard R. Bliss. Joseph Deer-
ing, I. Engle Cochran, Jr., Major John H.
Kerlin, H. V. Smit~.

RUTLEDGE BIUEFS.

. Richard. ~lcCullough is amon" the Repub·
lican puli\lClanS at Harrisburg.
Thomas J. Hunt, Esq., is rusticating at

Barnegat City. .
Evan J. O. Fisher and family returned

from Ocean Grove to-day.
Miss Sadie McCulloch, of Frankford, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Roller.
Prof. M. B. Wicks and wife returnpd from

a trip to Baltimor .."this morning.
Mrs. J. S. Boxer has b"en under the care

of the doctor several days this week:
A trolley party from Philadelphia was en-

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Roller on The Anti-Dickinson !lien 'V in.
Saturday afternoon and evenin"... The anti-Dickinson men were the winners
Mrs. Losee, daughter of .1. S. Boxer, who' hIII a ot fight at the Democratic delegate

has been on a visit to her parents', relurn"d election, in the middle precinct. Clifton
~Oa;,er home at Croton Falls, N. Y., yester· Heil:hts, last even in!:. Charles Crawford
L' . Shl and Edward Lamey were elected members

h OUIS am, of Philadelphia, who owns a Iof the County Democratic Executi ve Com·
louse on Sylvan avenue, in this borough, mittee, def,'atin!: James Jordan one of the
;st t:.ek m~~t: an assignment lor the bene- present Secretaries of that Co~mittee and
to IS cre 1I0rs to ThomasJ HUllt, E.q. Charles Crawford, William Murray' and
Tax Collector G"orge W. Hunt, says that Charles Gallen were elected deleaates to the

$28uo of. the $4500 due lor taxe, for this year County Convention. "
were paId tillS month up to the 25th inst.
This is a good showin)i{ in view of the hard
times.

The County Commissioners have com·
pleted the plans for an iron bridge over Con-
cord creek. in Concord township, to cost
about $900.
Alva Stewart, of Ridley Park, was one of

the professional bicyclists who took part in
the Holbrook·Falcon ~oad race, which was
run over a ten·mile triangular course from
Jenkintown to Fox Chase and retu,rn, yester·
day.

Burglars in Springfield.
The house of Samuel Taylor, near Lewis'

mill, in Springfield, was entNed and robbed
of clothing aud footwear on Sunday night.

Freedom Party.
Joseph G. Lawrence will celebrate his

twenty·first birthday anniversary and enter-
lain about !OO friends, at his home in Spring-
field, next Monday evening.

SWARTH~lORE JOTTINGS.

Hibberd Gill will remove to Philadelphia
this week.
No D..mocratic delegate election was held

in this borough yesterday.
Swarthmore College will reopen on Tues-

day, September 10th.
Rev. J. E. Wills is building a stable on his

premis"s on Vassar avenue,
President DeGarmo, who spent the Sum-

mer in the West, is home again.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Landis left on Satur-

dey for Ocean City, where they will stay two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker and Mr. and

Mrs. F. M. Simons returned on Tuesday
from their summer sojourn.
George Skele and Rudolph Pabst had a

fine time fishing at Anglesea, yesterday.
They caught sixty·five pounds 01 bass and
por!:ies, and generously remembered some
of their friends in disposing of the catch.
Just as a freight train reached the Walling

foret side of the railroad bridge at Crum
creek, yesterday morning, an axle of a car
broke. No serious damage was done, but
there was some delay in the running of
trains.
The song recital :n Swarthmore Hall, la~t

evening, in aid of Trinity p. E. Mission was
meritorious .and snccessful. The songs
rendered by Mr. Joseph Wiley, basso can-
tante, and Mr. Charles Blancke, tenor, were
enthusiastic ..lly encored, and the audience
was captivated by the readings of Miss
Catharine Forrest.
The house of Frank Getz was feloniously

entered, on Sunday afternoon last, while the
family were visiting in Morton. A gold
watch chain, watch case, alligator pocket-
book and other articles of small value were
carried off. Before taking their departure
the daring thieves caught and killed a
spring chicken, which they cooked and de·
vour"d in the woods near !Jy, leaving the
bones to bear witness against them.

PROSPECT PARle. PENCILllIiGS.
The Prospect Park Street Railway is be' Against the $30,000 I,oan.

'\ ing extended to E~sinl!:ton Park. PROSPECT PARK, Aug. 28th, 1895.
Walter Rudolph will take a vacation, next On Tuesday next, September 3rd, an elec-

week, for the purpose of going on a gunning tion will take place in this borough, to de-
expedition. cide wh ..ther or not the borough authorities
New carpet~ are being put down in the shall.be granted the power to borrow $30,000

hanDsome edifice of the Prospect Hill Bap· for the pnrpose of making public improve.
"tist Church. mt:nts, such as sewers, roads, etc. As there

Dr. F. E. Johnson has had his drug store, has been a good deal said in one of our
on Chester pike, newly papered and im- daily papers in favor of the loan, it seems to
proved, and fittt:d up with electric lights. me the time has come to say a word on the
The talk about ousting Councilman Tul- other. side.

loch has subsided,but it is said that legal Under the present condition of things in
steps in the matler will be taken in Septem- our borough, I beleive it would be very un-
ber. wi~e to permit such a loan tu be consum·
That peculiar plant, the night blooming mated. \Ve are a young borou!,:h, composed

cereus, unfolded its perfumed ladened of people not at all able yet to carry a heavy
/lowers at the residence of J. C. Tulloch, on burden of debt, our tax rate is already 15
Sunday night last. . or 16.mills, or about $1.55 per hundred, and
A child of Joseph Hazzard, of West Phil- I think I am safe in saying that we are now

a~elphia, formerly '01 Norwood, was buried as heavily taxed as we are able to pay, and,
in Prospect Cemetery on Sunday morning if all we hear is true, more than some, who
last. It died of scarlet fever. are prominent in public affairs, do pay, and
The Prospect A. A. and Collin's team, of Ihey happen to be among those who say

Chester, played ball here last Saturday. most in favor of the measure. There is
The gam" ended in a dispute over a decision scarcely a property owner in the place but
of the umpire, in the seventh inning, when has as much expense as he can carry, and
the score stood 8 to 8. we do not want to btl loaded down with a
Sarah Williams, who was !!:iven a hearing Iheavy debt right at the beginning of our

before 'Squire Pike, last Thursday ev"ning, career. \Ve ought to go carefully, espec-
for assaul~ing Wiley Wilkins, 01 Norwoocl, ially in a time of money stringency like the
was commllted tu Media jail in default of present. If we load our borough with a
$200 ball. heavy debt at the beginning we will stop
J. C. Tulloch indulged in a trip to Boston, people from coming in to invest, as is the

On Saturday, returning on Tnesday. Dur- history of some olher new places.
ing his stay there he saw the largest turtle Our Borough can be improved without the
that was ever fished from the se~. It turned creation ot this loan, if the authoriti"s are as
the scales at 800 pounds. careful and economical managers as they
Constable B. F. Fox ha\'ing sudden Iv and ought to be. We all know that it is desir-

mysteriously. disappear~d about twO ~eeks able to have all improvements possible, and
ago, and th~ borough being without a con- we intend to have them as soon as we are
stable, citizens have signed a petition pray- able, but that time has not yet arrived, and
ing Judge Clayton to appoint John Stewart when we already have as much of a burden
to that office until the next election. as we call stagger under, I say we ought to
There has been so much dissension and be carefHI and go a little slow. \Vith wise

wrangling in councilmanic affairs that the management, if we could have it on the
taxpayers of the borough are lining up in part of the officials and Health Board, the
opposition to the proposed loan of $3u,OOo, town can be kept clean, and the streets in
which will be voted upon next Tnesday, and good order with the income we have. But
there is every prospect that the measure will with the condition thing~ are in under the
b~ :Iefeated. present administration, I would say to the
George W. Shirley writes under date property owners, and all tax payers, (for

of August 13th, from Glasgow, Scotland, there are some who pay no tax, and these
that he is having a most enjoyable time on words are not addressed to them. for they
the other o;ide of the pond. He arrived in don't care how it goes,) be careful how you
the beautiful cove of Cork, at Queen~town, vote next Tuesday. Don't place in the
on July 20th, where he had the l'rivilege Of hands of the present administration the
going on the Brit:lIlia, the handsome yacht authoritiy to attempt to carry forward enter-
owned by the Prince of Wales. He visited prises and manage matters for which they
the city of Cork and went to Blarney Castle. have no ability.
but says l}e did not kiss the famous Blarney We have already some experience of their
Stone. The lakes of Killarney, Dublin methods of managl'ment, and when they
Citv, Omeagh, the Castle of BarnescoUf.t have the assurance to ask to be permitted to
City of Derry, th" Giants' Causeway, Bel expend $30,ouo, after what has gone before,
fast, and other places ~f note were vbit<d, it is time to call a halt; and I believe the
and it will take him a long while to relate people of this Borough have good sense
all his pleasant experiences when he rLturns enough to' do so at the present time.
.0" home, sweet home." I A TAX PAfER.

EXECllTO~tS SAllE.

ESTATE OF GEORGE LAYCOCK,
DECEASED.

TUESDAY,SEPT. I OTR, '95.
At 2 o'clock p. M., Oil the Premises

Very Valuable Building Sites.
Desirable. tract of 60 acres, beautifully situated

on the PrOVidence road,s nllnutes from Morton
Station :on the Philadelphia, \Vilmington and
Balt!more Central R. R. and one square from the
Baltimore Avenue trolley cars. with right of way
to said Baltimore Avenue. This tract has two
fronts of nearly 4000 feet and several of the
handsomest building sites in Delaware County.
The Improvements are a 2~ story stone dwelling
lar~e.slone and frame barn, milk house, and out
bUlldmgs, the above and. all fences are in good
order. $13,000 can. remaIn, $200, to be paid at
the lime 01 sale. Will be shown by the tenant,Mr.
Patnc~ Conley. For fnrther particulars apply to
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust. and Safe Deposit
Co., 325to 331Chestnut St. PhIladelphia, or

,\' 1'1.LA YCOCK, 910 'Val nut St •
ELWOODT. CARR,Auctioneer, Media, Pa.

CESSPOOLS CLEANED, WHITEWASH-
ing, Cellars cleaned. Work done in a satis-

factory manner at fair prices. PERRY SADLER,
Morton, Pa

Fon REN'J'.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
-1 conveniences, near Mort on station. Apply

to KINGSTON GODDARlJ, M. D.
Morton, Pa.

CES;iPOOLS CLEANED IN A THOROUGH
manner, at reasonable prices by

SAMUEL LYTLE.
Morton, Pa,

To IIUILOERS.-CELLAR AND WELL
digging: done promptly and quickly at

reasonable prices by HARRY URIAN,
Glenolden, Del. Co, Pa.

Fon lC ENT.-OCTOBER 1st, THE FRA:\IE
. cottage on Woodland avenue. Morton. oppo-
site the grove. known as the M. E. Parsonag-e for
mallY vears. Good water. larR"e yard. \Vitl rellt
cheap for the winter. Appll' to GEO. LODGE.

FOU RENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
room stone house. bath rooms heated

throu,ghoutt electric lights. water from ;eservoir
large lot, oue square from t-.forton station. Appl)'
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D..
_=--=--:-= M_o_~_n_,_P_a._

NOTICE.-THE WALKS AROUND MY
premises at Baker and Maple streets havin~

bee,lI damaged by horses runnillK at large I hereby
notify the owners of such hories that I will prose-
cute them according 10 law if I am subject to
such aOlloyallce or loss again.

GEURGE E. STEWART, Morton, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE OF STOCK.

~~~~~ ~~~ flCYldi1~ .dQJ.~
'VILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE ON

Thil'd-day, Tuesday, Sept. 3rrd, 1895.
AT '2 C.'CLOCK, P. M., SHARF •

thirty-fiv~ head o.f fresh cows a.nd springers, on
the premises. Sprtn~field. Del. Co I'a. 1)1 miles
nO.fth of Swarthmore station, P. \V.' & B: R. R . ~
nule north of Swarthmore, Del. Co., Trolle,·.
I shall tr)' and have this as good a lot as the last·
seltcted in \Vestmoreland Co, Pa. and York
State by myself. 60 and 90 days' .-re'!it.

WM. H. LOWNES.
E. T. Carr, Auct.

PEI~(E S(1I00L••••..
.~ A representative American
, Business School. for both

sexes.
aEQ,OND. THIRO AND "OU"TM "Loo".
o. RECORD BUILDING .••

917·919 CHrSTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA _

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE. A. M•• Ph. D.
Founder and Principal.

A Cornmercial School of high grade which
c:o.uples.agood !,,!ghsh educalion with a ~y.tem.
Slue bUSiness tram mg.31ST YEAR l( •• ,

under the same Prinoipal •
. A .compl.ete all-around equipment for business
hfe, ~nclndlllg the English branche., wilh Book.
kec:plng, Shorthand, Correspondence Mercantile
Customs ilnd Forms, Comme-rcial La; and Geog-
raphy, Banking, Finance" Economics and Civic ••

Entrance examination. held daily throughout
the year. ~nr0!1ment blank. on application.
Day Se.slolll 95-'96 begin Monday September

2, 1895. Night Sessions September 16 189S.
School literature. inciuding addres~cs of Ex-

Speaker Reed and Max O' Rell on laot Graduation
Day, free.

Or.duates are Successfully
~AI"l$tedto Position ••

MEN WANTED.---_.---
To sell Nursery Stock and a
first-class line of New Seed
Potatoes, No experience reo
quired, Steady work and
good pay weekly. Outfits
flee. Write

CHAS. D. LEONARD
Geneva, N. Y.

PURE. ICE ICEICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895), to
supply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc.,
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-ther~fore pure, Orders by
~i~a~.l0lls~rivers will receive prompt atten-

Horses and Carts to Hire,
-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO HOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt..
Morton Pa.

"Our $4
and Lace Boots
Ladies are all 'hand
sewed and made the
latest styles."
fiANAN StiOE CO.t

1318 CHESTNUT ST ••
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

Button
for

.lYIottton lVIeat lVIattket
(Formerly Custer's l\larket)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

B.OLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &C.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c.

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS
BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered' Pro~Ptly

A. G.EVANS.

HERE'S A TI~
that w~ll st~nd all ,the scuffing a child
can gIve it. It s found only on
Mundell's Improved Solar Tip Shoes
for children. A new feature of this fa.
mous shoe is a back stay that's sure to
stay and a sole almost wear·proof.
Ask your dealer for Solar Tip Shoes.
PRlco-5lze. 5 108. $1.25; 8~ lOll, $1.50; 1l~ 102, $Us"
.JOlIN ;lIVNDELL & CO., Philadelphia.
We have a good assortment of Mundell's

improved SOLAR TIP SHOES. Call and

examine them, and remember that in fitting
up the children for school it is imporlant to

have them WELL SHOD. This is the

shoe you want. \Ve are headquarters fer'
GOOD FOOT WEAR.

G. M. SMITH "
General Store MOR;ON, PA



A HOIlIILY ON A HOMILY.
-

WIT AND \VISDOM.

-----.••--....-_-------

In popping the question he did prefer
To do it in a manner firm and steady i
He did not go on his knees to her-
For she was on his knees already.

-Lif"

have read, witty Saxe, your last verse on
euchre .

(It's a game I have played, although never for
lucre).

And if you but knew it as well as I know it,
You would fiud, oh, most genial and excellent

poet,
It teaches a lesson more useful than one
To be gleaned from the sentence; .. I'll play it

alone."

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.
Art i~ a finishing touch to nature.
Women hate deceit and love the :leceiver.
Love is only the poetic name for tempera,

ment.
God made man's thought; man made the

words to express it.
\Vhen one woman meets another, then

comes the tug of war.
A successful speculator is not the architect

of his own fortune.
A man may get his standard of honesty so

high that it will topple over.
H ihe average jealous person knew why

he was jealous he could be cured.

-" This reminds me of my school days,"
remarked Fogg, as he dropped into his new
easy chair. "Caned seat, you know."-
Boston Transcript.

.. .. Self-reliance, we know, is an excellent trait;
-The younger one-I wonder If I will lose The advance guard of science, who patiently

my looks, too, when I get to your aze ? The I wait
elder one- You would be lucky if you did.- Until time has developed the truths they proclaim,
Washington Star. Deserve a high place on the record of fame,
-H -I love the countr where everv-, And often in l~fe,as in euchre, lown, ,

e y, - Youmake a bIg march when you" play It alone."
thing so smacks of freshness. She-That
may be, but freshness can gain no smacks
here.-Adams Freeman.
_" Say, guide, what does that memorial

stone commemorate?" "I put it there. It
is upon that spot where a tourist once gave
five marks. "-Fliegende Blatter.
Thomas-Have you named the twins over

, The great GaliJeo, imprisoned and bound,at your house vet P john-Yep; pa called,
J IIIthe depth of his sorrow this sympathy found,

them Thunder and Lightning as soon as he When angry Dominicians hurled at his head
heard about them.- Truth. All the wrath on which bigotry's passion is fed.
-Van Twerp-I hear your daughter has Afair form appeared through the dungeon's dim

reached a high place io the theatrical pro- mist,
And a daughter's soft voice whispered low: " I'll

fession. Von Swipe-Yes; she's singing assist."
on a roof garden.-Brooklyn Eagle.
_" How do you stand on this here money

question, major ?" "I don't stand at all,
sir! Money's so scarce that when I strike a
dollar it jest keels me over !"-Life.
-It is said there is a firm of furniture

dealers in Buffalo, N. Y., named Irish &
English. And the funny part of it is, Mr,
Irish is English and Mr. English is Irish.

-Carry-Why was it, I wonder; my poor
husband never said anything to me about
remarrying? Anna-Probably you were
not the person he wanted to warn.-Life.
-justice-What is the charge against this

prisoner? Officer-Having an infernal
machine in his possession, yer honor. jus·
tice-Anarchist or bicyclist ?-Brooklyn Life.
_ Teacher-If your father was to hear of

your bad conduct it would make his hair turn
gray.-Bobby-I beg your pardon, si,r, my
father hasn't any hair left.- The State.
-Harry-Come, johnny, let's play horse.

Johnny-Oh, you're behind the time; we
don't play hoss any more. If you want to
play bicycle, I'm with yer.-Boston Tran-
script.
-Summer Resorter-And is everything on

your farm nice and fresh? Farmer-Nice
and fresh? I guess you'd think so if you'd
see some of our city boarders.-Bostou
Traveler.
-Weston-Do you think a young man can

safely marry on $10 a week? Easton-
\Vell that depends a good deal on how
much the girl's father is worth.-Somerville
journal.
-Young lady (on the grand stand)-The

umpire calls a foul, but I don't even see a
feather. Her escort-But you must remem·
ber that this is a picked nine.-Sacred
Heart Review.
_" Did vou receive an affectionate letter

from Bar Harbor from your wife?" .. Yes,
but she didn't waste any word,S. "She THE T\VENTIETH CENTURY.
merely wrote, Love! Send IDe $IO~!'''- Dr. Talmage is an optimist and an en-
Buston Gazette. thusiast. That this is true will be seen from
-Hobwn-I hear Cholly Snappy is out of a'perusal of the following sentences. They

. k h" MONEY TO BURN."his mind, poor fellow. Costique-I thlll form one of the most el"quent songs t at
he is ralher to be congratulated. He must has appeared on the dawn of the. twentieth One of our exchanges gives the origin of
have been frightfully cramped in it.-Phila- century: this slang phrase as follow,; :
adelphia Record. .. Blessed are the cradles that are being A man who wanted to push a certain fi-

f rocked now. Blessed are the students in nancial scheme called on Mr. F., a mer--Alphonse- You never hear a women
I 'th fr hm n class Bless~d are those who chant in Roche,ster, who was not only rich,cashiers running off with their emp ayers e es a ,. r ,

'II t b g when the new century but sensible and charitable. .. The pro-monl'Y. Henri -Not often; but when it WI ye e youn
does happen they take the employer too.- comes in, in five or less years from now. mater," as he is styled in the story, was

Th' Id I ardly fit 10 II've in in the twirling a cigar in his fingers while expati-Illustrated Bits. tS war was l'

eighteeflth century. I do not see how the ating on the advantages of the proposed in-
- Cholly Chumpey-I see that earrings are old folks stood it. During this nineteenth vestment.

coming into fashion again. Have your ears c~ntury the world has by Chri,stianizing and I .. You will need a large sum of money to
ever been bored? Miss Caustic-What a . h" b d h heducational ir.fluences been fixed up umil it start wit, a serve : e mere ant. '
question! Haven't I often listened to your does very well for a temporary residence. " Oh, yes," replied the promoter in an off-
twa~dle ?-Syracuse Post. But the twentieth century! Ah, that will be hand way, " I expect to put in a big pro-
-" I see they've nominated Coxey fur the time 10 see great sights and do great portion on my own account."

'Governor of Ohio," said one' ex-Com mon- deeds. Oh, young man, get ready for the "Then you have enough now to begin
wealer. "Yes," replied another. .. But we rolling in of Ihe mightiest and grand"st and with?" asked Mr. F .. extending a lighted
won't have no such walk·over ez we had last most glorious century that the world has match to his visitor to light his cigar.
summer."-\Vashinglon Star. ever Seen !" The visitor declined the match with a
-Blobbs-I'm going down to Atlantic to- __ • ..__ gesture, and, putting his hand in his pocket,

morrow. I'll look up }'our sister. Siobbs- pulled out a hand~ul of bills, one of which
Yes, do. She's having such a dull time; OWNING A HUlIIE. he twisled up and thrust into the gaslight.
silt: wrote m" she would be glad to see any- The Clevt:land Plain· Dealer says: "Is it I Then he lit his cig~r, held the hill till it was
body.-·Philad"Iphia Record. better Ihat a young couple ~hould board, burned down, and tossed it on an ash' re-
_" I don't know how it is," said Adol- live in rellled rooms or house, or set out ceiver,

I h' with a determination to own a home, al· .. You see how much money counts withphus; "but Ihere is a ways samet Illg or
other running through my mind." "How though the means to buy it are limited? us," said he, grandiloquently.
f<.lrlunate," replied Kale, "Ihat it isn't a That is the question which troubles a good The merchant rose. "That was a tene
train of thought."-Boston Transcript. many people b..ginning life, and as Sir dollar bill, wasn't it?" he asked.

Roger De Caverly remarked, • Much may .. I believe so," replied the promolor.-Yabslev-Did you carry out your threat
J be said on both sides.' The weight of the .. Been in Rochester long?" asked Mr. F.

01 telling Samuelson what you thoughl of ,
argument in the g"lIeral run, however, lies .. Not very," said Ihe promoter. "Why?"hi'll. Mudge-No. The lelephone girl said
on the side uf oWlllng a home. Hundreds .. This is a hard Winter," returnen theshe posilively could not stand such lan- h f
of families in this city discovered t at act merchant. "Many people are without suf-

guage.-Indianapo!is journal. during th" hard times of the past two y"ars. ficient food and clothing. Our hospitals and
-He-" \Vhat a pity that I\Iiss Vere de Tho: house, free from debl, is a perpetual charitable organization are crowded and' in

Vere should have lost her good name." lesson of the importance of Iivil.g within debt. And with these things so" you can.
She (greatly shocked)-" In heaven's name, on,,'s incom" whethtor it be large or small. sider mopey no more than to make a foolish
what do you mean ?" He-" \Vhy, marry- The practice of saving is contillued in "rder and wicked display of it. You can do no
ing a man named jones, of course."-New to beautify the home and then to accumulate business with me. I bid you good night."
York Sun. a reserve fund to provide against emergen- The cre~tfallen promoter's expostulations
-jones-" This chicken is f<.lurteen years cies. The wide difference b"tween rent and were courtellusly, bllt firmly. put aside, and

ald." Smith-"How can you tell the ag" taxes is added 10 th" savings, and when a I he left the place. \Vh"n it became known I
of. a chicken?" jones-" By the teeth!" pinch cum"s ano the income is r..duced, or I that Mr. F, had refus"d to invest in his pro_I
Smith-" By the teeth! Chickens" don't for a tim" SlOps allogether, the hardship is' ject, others withdrew, and the plan fen
have any teeth." jones-" But I have."- less fell, for th" family that has no r"nt to 'I through. I
Crypt. pay can g"t along for,some 11mI' un a small That man was justly rebuked and pun-
-Curry-" Carson seems to be very sum, when necessity compels. The argu'l ished. \Vealth means stewardship. \Ve:

fri'endly with everybody all of a sudden." ment is all on the side of owning a home, have no more right to waste money than we I
Vokes-" Yes; he is going t<l get married instead of renting, provided too m.uch '!s not I have to steal it. A spendthrift comes und"r I
soon, and he wants to have as many friends Iundertaken and the determmatlon IS ad- the same condemnation as an embezzler. It
as he can to invite and get presents from." hered to that rigid economy shall b" prac- is not his own money that he reckles~ly I'

-Truth. ticed until the last payment is made." throws away, but his Lord·s.

• • •
EDITORIAl. PHll.OSOPHY.

Hit's a long lane what's got no turnin';
but sometimes hit turns so short hit keels de
wagon ober.-Chicago Ttmes-Herald.

A bird in the hand is worth two in the
bush, especially if that bird is one of Uncle
Sam's golden eagles.-Philadelphia Record.
The man who is continually allowing one

story to remind him of another is one of the
great American bores of long standing.-
New York Press.

There are persons who, if they owned the
earth, would never be happy because they
did not also hold a mortgage on the heavens.
-Boston Transcript.

The best way to buy anything on the in-
stallment plan is to put your spare money
by in installments of a dollar or so a week,
until you have enough saved up to buy what
you want at the lowest price for cash.-Bos-
ton Globe.

But the game you describe as a trivial strife,
Has a moral to point for the battles of life.
It is this: When the cards are dealt round on the

stand,
And each player looks anxlously into his hand,
How bravely your partner ill-luck can resist,
If cheered by the sound of your voice: " I'll

assist ,"

What's the worth of this world if, designing and
cold,

You selfishly seek all the honors to hold,
Repelling your neighbors with glances of stone,
And the words harshly spokeu: "I'll play it

alone I"
No, no! higher up on humanity's list.
I~ he who can cheerfully say: .. I'll assist,"

Then in love, oh rash poet, if she whose bright
eyes

Are gazing in yours with a tender surprise,
Should apply to your own case the moral you've

shown,
And qu ietly tell you to go it alone,
"Vith what passionate ardor those lips would be

kissed,
Till they murmured once more the soft words:

• 1 I'll assist."

THIS \VAS A GOOD ONE.
"Did I tell you the latest bright thing my

little boy got off?" asked McBride, as he
joined a group of friends at the club.
"Yes, vou did," replied all, in concert,

with discouraging' unanimity.
" That's where I've caught you," retorted

McBride, "for it only happened last evening
and I haven't seen a soul of you fellows
since. Besides, this was really a good one."

tbe "Then you hat'en't told it to us," replied
K:lduff. speaking for the crowd. "Go on."
" Y"s, tell us quickly," added Skidmore,

.. and let's have Ihe agony over,"
Thus en'couraged, McBride began: .. YO!!

-Doug/a.A. L,v,in. know, boys, little people have sharp ears,
---............ .. and they are not at all backward ahout tell-
\"HAT \V E NEED. iug any little scraps of information they

\Vhat the man of to.day needs most is not pick up. This peculiarity has led a good
athletics in a gymnasium. but plenty of fresh many parents to resort to spelling words

when their young children are present.air in his lungs. Instead of a quantity (f
violent exercise that leaves him weak for Of course that sort of thing is of no avail
several hours afterward, he need~ to learn after the youngsters learn to spell. Well,

lIlrs. McBride and I are in the spelling stageto breathe righl. stand right', and sit ril!;ht.
Th h t now, and little Freddy is often very muche young man or young woman w a star S .

f " d k t ,mystified by our r"marks to each other.on a car"er 0 IraUllng, an eeps I UP', • . ,
f . h' h h I Last I11ghtwe had our new mllllster to dlll-

yeadr ahler year, Jusdtat
l
t fe, \lme w en t ellner, and Freddy watched the good man

bo y as a great ea a Its own natura I '. , . .
work to do and wants to do it, may m'ake helplllg hlm.self very hberall~ to blsc~lts.

h· h' . d h b d I He thought 11 a good opporttll11ty to put tntoup ts or er mm t dt eyun a s lOWy . . ,
d fi . I d I f I d use the family verbal CIpher, feehng per-an super cIa eve opment 0 musc e an . . . .
I II h' .. . f I'f . feclly certalll that the mlllister would find It

strengt!, a t IS t~allllng, III a te~ I e, IS unintelligible. So he called out, •Mamma !'
g,)mg to. count against them.-.1mmals OJI ... \VI ,. F dd?" k d .,H ' ' 1at IS It, r" y. as e my WI,e.

ygtene. ..Mamma, isn't ,the m·i·n i·s·t e-r a p-i-g?"
• • • spell I'd out Freddy, triumphantly.

The fellows had to admit that this story
abuut 1\1t'Bride's boy was really a good one.
-Harper·s.

Then shuffle the pack, cut the cards once again,
And let a new moral awaken your strain. .
Go teach to the world that the battle of life
May b" lij1htened by all who take part in

strife,
If the generous lesson thus taught be not missed,
And each man to his neighbor will say; .. I'll

assist."

-------- .....- ..------

::ttc;..'fJE El'E~TaJ~ CONSraUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.
17 Years experrlenee. Best :'da.terimJ. Skilled la&.bol'.

Anything From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant.

DelawareCoulltyOm"e- l1Il'tVII1LtE EL\ECT~IC COlVIPAl'lY
Central Hall Building, Lansdotcne,:Pa.

At1tistie flames.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~omBtimB
You should see and choose from my va riet v of

plans and designs of dwellings cost ing from $i2CO
to $3000.

G~~ORGE E. WELLS~
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

JlIOllTON, DEL. CO.,PA.

Dt]e 5priQ~f~eld Ufater ~Offipal)j
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c:-

SWARTHMORE,
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

IIIAIN OFFICE,
ram I!'tlbert se., Phtla.

Thomas J. Do lp n in , at the Postoffice
on Main Street, Morton.

Charles L. Bartleson's Dr ug ~tore
Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. Harrison's Drug Sto rs

W. E. ROWLAND, Supi., Morton, Pa.

WM. F. 'YARNER, I
WHEELWRIGHT ~<J BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

JAM£S A. TURNER,
PRACTICAL

PllU~lBEn, GAS AND STEAft'I FITTEn,
SWARTHMORE, PA •

TIN ROOFING,HEATERANDRANGEWORK.

BENJ. FLETCHER,
IIIORTON, PA., PLAIN AND DECORAT IVE

PRACTICAL OESSPOOL CLEANER. p' P
WELLS CLEANED. A En

Well and Cellar DigRing. Grading, LancJscap .q
Gardening White Washing, Gardening. Hau-
ing and :Moving. ....indling Wood tor sale
Orders by MaiIpromptly attended to.

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

MORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hair and Banj1 cutting,

Shampooing, etc. The general puhlic is invited
to call. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder's, Phila
Razors honed and put in order.

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PL UJY.I:EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Till
Roofingand Spouting.

LANSDOWNE

Odorless Excavating Co.
Our latest imptoved apparatus, with every sani~

tary appliance, is sactioned by the gelleral Board
of Health, for use ill all large cities and tOW1IS •

Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,
Lansdowne, Pa.

Shady Bank -Daitties.
PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

llou.tnes,

ONE GIVES RELIEF

Get your Wall Paper and
have vou r Papering done
j n first-class stvle and at
Bottom Figures, bv

Sam'1. lVI. Dunsmooft,
Plain and Decorative Paprr
Hanger, Dealer in W';\\l
Paper, \Vindow Shades,
&c .•Cor. \Vashingtoll it 110
Orange Sts., Media, Pa

P.O. BOXSIS.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,

Mort0Il., Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING J.Jll~IBE}{
Round aud Split Cedar Rails,

Fence Po~ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

franklin Avenue, !lorton,
Branch Officeat the Faradav Heat, Power and

Light Company's Ot1ice, ne-ar Morton Station,
lorn which orders rna\' be senl by telephone.

OROf<:"RS PROMPTLY DELIVERED

Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.
------

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLIFTon HEIGHTS, PAl '
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

:H:. E..\7VARD,
Lumber and Coal.

OFFICE AND VARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.

Building Lumb:r of all kinds Nails Cncumher
Pumps, Kindling Wood. Bar and 'BankSand.

Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

"-Orders may be left at Ward'sStoTe,Ridle\, P;rk

G. W. MOORE & CO.

Gttain, ~
mill Feed

Flout1 and
~

Wholesale and Retail.
lYIootte Station.

Coal.

CAN I OnT,\TN A PATENT' Fo.. a
Krn'J~~sC:r.,'\~go u:,.:~~';..J>?.r,:~vo~f~r~~';,:~
experience tn the patent business. ~ommunlca-
t10nsstrictly confldential. A IInndbool< of 111-
tormatJon concerning r'n tt-uts and bow to ob.
taln tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
Ical and scientlflcbooks .ent free.
Patents taken tbroul'h loIunn &: Co. receive

8J)ecial DoUcetn the ~cientific Ameri("nn, and
tbus are broul'ht widely before the publicwith-
r~t.,cJ'~e~~I~~:I~~:;;~~~~iult~~re~~l:'~.d~~/'~~tre
~~~?J'.t~~c':1~~~~0Ja~r;,1e"~ni~~~e~~~~:' the
BulldlllltEditlon....montbly. ,:J'..50 8 yea... Single

ropieSt 2.5 cent9~ ~very number contains beau-

~~~~e~~~rt"b~?a~~~~a~rn~ f,~rl'J'.f:Snr~:b~~'it':
latest desi.lms and I!ecure contracts. Address
MUNN& CO.. NEWYomi:,361 BROADWAY.

Zoological Carden
FAIRM'OUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA ...
Disp1&7inRdaily an unusually large collection of

Birds, Beasts and Reptiles, aD object lesson for the-
old and young.

Admission, 2~ Cent". ChIldren,10 Cent.
OPEN EVERY DAY.

Accessible by Street Cars, and frequent tralnl frOID
Broad Street Station. ,

CHEAP DAYS.
SaturdaysandLegalHolidays.excepting4thof Ju\,1Io
Adults, 10 Cent". ChIldren,~Cents.
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OF PA.,CO.,
-IS A DEPOSITARYOF-

$tat@, Gounty, Borough, Township and $chool Funds.
Orders issued by the County Commissioners. Prothonotarv, Borough and

Court Officers on the County or Borough Treasurers, promptly cashed on presen-
tation at this Bank.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
-IN THE NEW BANK BUILDING OF-

THE CHARTER NATIONAL BANK
have been constructed on th e latest ~~d mos\ improved plans and are especially adapted for' Safe
Keeping of Bonds. Deeds and Securities, besides Jewels, SIlverware and other valuables.

The Prices for Boxes are $3.00 and Upwards per Year.
Can at the Bank and make a personal inspection of the Safe Deposit Vaults. which are abso-

lutely Fire and Burglar proof.
. Why keep impoftant papers ill your house. when we can preserve them against loss. by De-
positing them in a Safe Deposit Box in the Charter National Balik, at so small an expense-s-owners
of property take precautions to insure it. Why not see that your Bonds, Deeds and Policies are
protected as well.

Fli\le l'Oil Money ~wliiting In\le~tment?
The Charter National Bank pay .. ",t".'e81 on time D..poslt.. Bud .... ues c"rtifiea'".

Cur ~all,e pay ...ble 011. demt\nd.

FOR SALE OR RENT.-NEW TEN' MISS CLARA A. STOREY
room stone house. hath, hot and cold water, I lUUSIC TEACHEU,

range stove. heate,r, elect ric lights. Baltimore ave-I RUTLEDGE DEL CO PA
nue. on trolley hne Sprtngfield. near Morton.. .. . ' . .,
Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON. IInstructIOns given on Plano and Organ.

Morton, Pa.

:MANNING BROS.,
1I10RTON, PA.

~a~mililllIWei~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class

Send postal card and I will stop at your residence Work a t the Lowesl Prices.

PURE MILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWi%L.

1I10RTON, PA.

The ne.ct Meeting of

Those stirring boys! Well, why shouldn't
they stir, provided the activity is directed
ihto the proper channel!
I do hate to see a strong, hearty looking

boy, with a back curved like the arc of
• • • a circle, hugging the register, or some other

IT'S VERY HARD. heating apparatus, wasting time and brain
Of It's very hard to have nothing to eat but power on a sensational novel. I always

porridge when others hdve every sort of T feel like taking a vaulting pole and stirring
dainty," muttered Charlie, as he sat with I him up, as one would a wild beast in a
his bowl before him. Imenagerie, only he would be too tame to
.. It's very hard to get up so early these give vent to even a few respectable howls.

bitter cold mornings and work hard all day,\ When t~e ,,:eather permits: encourage the
when others can enjoy themselves without boys to Itve III the open aIr as much as
labor. It's very hard to have to trudge' possible. Suppose they do exercise their
along through the snow while other .. roll lungs in a series of Indian warhoops, if the
about in their coaches." neighbors do not objeci, why should you!
.. II'S a great bl'essing," said his grand- Try to take an interest in their pursuits:

mOlher, as she sat at her knitting, "to have \ Li~ten 10 the~r oft,repeated tales. of the days
food when so many are homeless; it's a dOIngs, and If a few stray particles of dust
great blessing to have sight and hearing, . should linger on the sol"s of their shoes,
and strenglh for daily labor, when so many I~nd leave an unwelcome impress on )'our
are blind, deaf or suffering." tmmaculate carpet,uon't scowl and use hard,
.. \Vhy. gralldmother, YOUseem to think Ibitler. w~rds, to drive them away where the

that nothing is hard," said lhe boy, still in a IassoClallons may be more agreeable, but less
grumbling tone. wholesome. Beller endure a lillie grime on
.. No. Charlie; there is one thing I thil1k' ~he f100l; than black spots on your boys'

is very hard." characters.
Of What's that?" cried Charlie,' who Encourage them to invite their plavmates

thonght tbat at last his grandmother had to visit them, and if thes" are rath'er objec-
found som" cause vf complaint. tionable, you will find a wide field in which to
.. Why. boy, I think that heart is very exercise home missionary trail1ing-civililize

hard that is not thankful for so many bless- your neighbors' sons, and they will cease to
ings."-The 1J.lid/and. corrupl yours.

Above all, read to your Iooys in the ev ..n.
ings. an hour or two if you will-stirring his-

WOMAN·MADE; ROADS. turicaltales, mythology, adventures that are
Ten years ago no one dreamed that the I not impossible and purely imaginery, 10:'1

time would ever come when women would them know something of the wonders of the
be directly interested conc"rning the con- heavens, and the planel they inhabit; make
dition of the public thoroughfares. But the home so interesting, that they cannot be en-
bicycle which is responsible for the general ticed to prowl about a night. I heard one
stirring up of old conclusions has really set boy remark to a companion who invited
them to thinking on this very topic. And him to come out_and have some fun (?) I
when a woman thinks she's very likely to always would rather stay at home and listen
act. Just one weak little woman's momen· to mother read."
tary impulse will often result in more real Perhaps you think it too much of a sacri-
purpose being accomplished than will a three fice, and that omnipotent I comes to the
days' convention of wise old professors fore j surely it will pay you to' know that
whose excessive prudence is a positive pro- you, though only a woman, are laying pure
hibition to progress. noble thoughts and aims as foundatio~
It is said that twenty pretty bicycle girls stones, a safe basis upon which your boys

of East Lynn, tired of th" disgraceful can· can build strong, useful lives.
dition of the public roads ih those parts, de- There is so much taking care of the !!:irl~
termined to institute a radical reform. They but do we pay sufficient attention to ou~
turned out in full force with picks, shovels growing boys! A gentle rebuke is worth a
and rollers, and 'repaired the worst of the dozen long lectures, a loving hand clasp
road. When the bloomered beauties finished will often guide that impulsive youth into a
their week's work they pointed with pride to safe path, that but for you, his fe~t had never
their several miles of road which they had trod.
made fit for wheeling. . Do you long to convert the heathen in for-
In Cincinnati recently 100 women armed eign lands? Look well to your own homes

with brooms, hoes, wheelbarrows and shovels lest they die unsaved at your door. Throu h
began early in the morning to clean the your sons, your lips even when closed ~n
streets. \ From early i~ the morning until death, may vet speak living words,' that
sunset the women tOIled and one of the shan save a mulJitude from destruction I
principal ..tr"ets of the city was cleaned as MRS. LIZZIE DEARMOND'
bright as a new dishpan. Whenever a Swarthmore, Pa.

YOUNG CUPID.
Young Cupid's a vixen, my darling,
A rogue and a thief in disguise.

Though fair as the flowers of summer.
That blossom 'neath merry blue skies.

~His voice is bewitchingly mellow,
As low-crooning waves of the sea,

But lock up the door of your heart. dear,
And give your old father the key.

Some day he will come to you, darling.
A song on his lips, most divine,

Sweet, snowy wings, drooping and weary,
And dew)"eye s pleading with thine;

But trust not the rogues mournful glances.
And heed not his low-murmured plea .

But lock up the door of your heart. dear,
And gi ve your old father the key.

-r-Detroit Free Press,

EQUAL TO TilE OCC,\SION.
A well-to-do gentleman of middle age said.

several days ago: "Do you know that I had
rather shell green peas than do anything
else? My wife savs that it demoralizes the
servants t·') have me do it, but I am not Iiv-
in!!:for the servants. The other day I sat
down on our back porch with a pan of my
favorite vegetables in my lap, and was en-
joying myself in great shape, far from the
madding crowd, for my wife had some swell
callers. All of a sudden I heard a woman's
voice say :
.• Oh, I must see your cute back yard;

I've heard so much about it."
.. Then the window flew open, and out

popped two pretty bonneted heads. I
turned mine away, and my wife was "qual
to the occasion.
.• Patrick." she said, .. you must remem-

ber to mow that grass before Mr.--comes
horne."
.. Yis, ma'am," I replied, in my best

brogue, and all was w"II."

WITH,KINDNESS.
Do not be afraid of spoiling anyone with

kindness. It can't be done. Instead of
spoiling, it beautifies the character. cheers
the heart and helps 10 raise the burden from
shoulders which, though brave, sometimes
grow very tired. Let not a little coldness
frighten you away, for, under the most lrigid
exterior, there is always to be found a ten-
der chord, which can be touched by kind-
ness. and which responds in beautiful har-
monies to those little acts of courtesy that
are to the heart as sunshine is to the strug-
gling plant.

CURRAN 8/, MURRAY,
P~ACTICALl PLll1MBE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa,
Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbing Promptly

Attendetl to Estimates Furnished. ----- .....--..-----
A BEE'S .LIFE.

A_ 0_ LE"'W"IS, Every year may be seen in papers of con
siderable pretension to scientific accuracy

CARPENTER AND BUILDER, statements about various flowers poisoning

D C P bees, the only reason for the statement be-
Swarthmore, el. 0., a. ing that the bees are found dead in consider-

Jobbing and Stair Building. able numbers beneath the trees. It does
Estirnat<> .. Furnished on Application not seern to be known generally that the life

of a bee is extremely short. Every bee that

B & O· R'1 d leaves the hive in the sprinl( is dead before
altimore hlOal roa • the fall, and those which live over the fall die

very soon after the spring opens. The death
Trains Between Folsom Station and Phila of a bee is usually very sudden; Ih ..y have

delphia. been known to fall eveh in their flight, and

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, 1894. to be dead in a few 'seconds aller reaching
Leaves Folsom Stalion for Philadelphia,5.47,6.2o the !!:rounrl. This fact ahout the life of the
7.10.8.03.8.33,9.5°, '1.12 A. ~ • and '.58,4.06,5.31 I bee is supposed to be !!:enerally known yet
7.05,8.S7, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.'0, 8.031 ' .
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and '2.13, 1.58, 4.06, 5.3', 7.05 the fact that the statement abuve quoted IS
8.57,10.33P. M. so often referred to in. intelligent works
LeaveFolsom Stalion lor Chester and Wilming- shows that the knowledge is not as widely
ton, 6.23, *7.03, 7.47, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24, 2.25 .
2.39, ~.54. 5.53, 6.55, *732, 9.54, 11.54 P. M. On spread as It deserves to be.-1J.[eellan's
SUlldayat 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M •• and 12.24, .J/on/llly.
1.25.3.24.4.54,6.55,7.'7.8.3,,10.33,11.49 P. M.

llI:iI"'South-bollnd trains marked thus (*J r~n
Cheste,only. AllotherHo Wilminl1;ton.

-

will be held
Monday Evening, October 7th, '95

At the Oltlee of the Farraday l1eat,
Powerr and ltight Company.

MORTON B, AND L. ASSOCIATION
SANITARY PLUMBERS FOri Tho Botlfr MObfrtl

STEAM AND HOTWATER HEATING. l' [I lip lj [lUljp
TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

ttA~VEY ENCLlE,
HEADQUARTERS FOR' •. Plain and Orrnamental ••

~WA.TGHE$, GLOGK$PLASTERER,U JEWAENL
D

1;t"V. MORTON, PA. The
I'\. 1 Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

SPECTAClES A SPECIALTY I

EMIL HOLL,

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

Call Bells I

JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

Electric Lights I
Door Bells!

Fire Alarms I
PA.TENTS. I

obained andallPA TENT BUSINES:altended, HE.'AT
PR'/Vlf'J"LYand for MODERATE Eo):.,!·",. If,
Our office is opposite the U. S',Patent Office.

and we "an obtaill PalentslD less time t han those
remote from WASHINGTON .
toSend MODEL OR fJRAWING. We adVIse
as to patentability free of charge; and we mak~
NO CH.4RGE UNLES;' PA TEN1 I;' SE-
CURED.
We refer here to the Postmaster .lhe Supt.o!

Money Ord~rs·Div .• and to officia.ls of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular I adVice, terms and
references 011aetua I clientsi n yOU1own State or
County t write to

FARADAY
PO WER AND LIGHT CO.,
MORTON, PA.

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

and'lYIetallie ~oofett,

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the\Vagon of

ptlllllllllllllllllllnIUIIIIIIIII.IIIIUllllllllllllnllnnnnnWIID!

i GET A GOOD ONE!
i THEiMade In the RIght Way of RIght KInd of Wood.= MalleableIron Rushing In Pill Hole tn Handle.
5 Long.Heavy Cylinders driven In from Bottom;= WoOdcannot swell away from this kind.

Heavy WeldedBands.BLATCHLEY.
Iron Handle Brackets, made In one piece, and Gas

wlll not work loose.
Wide Bucket Leathers. made of hack of the

hide, put on with threaded Dalls.

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

-WHELAN,
PLUMBER,

aml Hot 'Yater Fitter,
T.

PU P Stoves, Heaters, Rang,:s, Till an~ Sheet Iro.,
Ware and HousekeeplDg UtenSIls. Hydraul"
Rams, Pumps. Wind·mills, \Vater \Vhee!s. HOI
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Wate,
Closets, &c.

BRANCH OFFlCE---SWARTHMORE
P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.

It tslntcnded forservlce. no cheapmatertalsln It.
C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr ••

25 N. Juniper St., PhiladelphIa, Pa.
Opposite Broad Street Station, Po R.R.

itauuuIUIIIIUUIIIWIUlUIUIIUIIIIIIJIIUUIJIJlIIUUJIIU .. UIIWui

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

Great 'Yestern
Beef Co.,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.,

CHESTER

-
Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street

$10 per month,
Good Six Room House. nice location, on

Morton avenue. \Vater from Reservoir in
Kitcken, $10.
Two Eight Room Stores am! Dwellings,

on Morton avenue, one Suuare from station.
Low Rent.
Nine Room Store and Dwelling at Morlan

avenue and Baker street, three lots, stable,
$14·
Eight Room House, three lots, stable, on

\Voodland avenue, :\Iorton, $14.
Six Room House. large lot, stable, on

Woodland avenue, Morton, $12.
Nice Nine Room House, bath, conven·

iences, on \Voodland avenue, Morton, $16.
APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,

75 CENTS A YEAR

street-cleaning official came along that way
he was loudly hissed. It was an object Jes-
son which it would seem can hardly fail to
have its effect.
If the women of this broad land seriously

take up the matter of good roads and clean
streets something definite and immediate
will be the result, because woman IS a de-
termined creature and" jf she will, she Will;
and ther e's an end on't."-Good.Roads.

-----.......--...-----
WHAT IT \VOULD DO.

The money paid for one glass of beer
would pay for one loaf of bread.
The money paid for one glass of whiskey

would pay for one pond of beef.
The money paid for two glasses of beer

would pay for a peck of potatoes.
The money paid for two glasses of whiskey

would pay for a pound 01 coffee.
The money paid for three glasses of beer

would pay for a quarter of a pound of tea.
The .money paid for three glasses of

whiskey would pay for a dressed fowl.
The money paid for four glasses of beer

would pay for a dozen eggs,
The money paid for four glasses of whiskey

would pay for three pounds of butter.
The money paid in one month for two

glasses of beer a day would pay for a hal f
Ion of coal.
The money paid in one month for two

glasses of whiskey a day would pay for a suit
of clothes.
The money paid in one year for three

glasses of beer a day would pay the rent for
a sm all suite of rooms for one year.
The money paid in one year for three

glasses of whiskey a day would pay for an
outfit of household furniture.
The money paid ill one year for four

glasses of beer a day would pay for a car-
riage.
The money paid in one year for four

glasses of whiskey a day .would pay for a
horse and harness.- Worchester Hera/d.-------- ........--------

THOSE STIRltING BOYS.



CHRONICLE. ])IORTON NEWS.

Miss Ida Gretrix, of West Philadelphia is
the guest of Miss Julia Crueger,
John R. Hartly, of Philadelphia, has rented

one of the twin houses on Broad street.
The Morton and Cresson teams will play

ball on the home grounds next Saturday af-
ternoon.
The earthquake shock was distinctly felt

in Morton about six o'clock on Sunday
morning.
Mrs. E. C. Crueger and her daughter,

Miss Bessie, are visiting relatives at Altoona
and johnstown.
Moneys sold at ~ per cent. premium at

the meeting of Morton Building and Loan
Association on Monday evening.
After" Them Noteds" playa few more

games with the Morton team they won't
have such an inflated opinion of themselves'
Mrs. j. W. DeBarger, who spent the Sum-

mer at Ocean Grove and the mountainous
regions of this State, returned home on Mon-
day.
A package party and entertainment will

be given by Morton Fire Company, in the
Firemen's Hall, on Monday evening next.
Ten cents and a package will admit you.
The Morton Cornet Band will hold a lawn

party and. bazar in Rogers' Grove, on Friday
and Saturday evenings, Sept. 13th and rath,
A regular supper will be served and there
will be an ample supply of refreshments.
Each pu rchaser of a season ticket will be
given a chance on a silver watch.
Unclaimed letters remain in Morton post-

office for john Brannan, John Dunlop, Robert
Dickson, Miss Jennie Devley, Hester Gail,
Miss Mary Gail, Annie Holland, Miss Mabel
Hitts, Kellis Johnston, . Miss Annie Kelly,
Mrs. Mary Lougherv, Charles T. McCarthy,
L. Schofield, Mrs. George White, Mrs. Mary
White.
Last Saturday was an off day for the Mar

ton team, and all-round bad playing on the
part of our boys gave the Ridley Park
team the advantage from the beginning

Miss Lena Hoopes is visiting relatives at to the ninth inning, when Morton scored six
Wilmington, Delaware- runs. Ulmer was in fine shape and struck
Michael Carbine's new house on Second out some of our best batters with ease. On

street is finished and ready for occupancy. the other hand Vincent was not in condition,
The Fernwood Loan and Building Asso-

having been pitching for other teams during
ciation will issue its twelfth series ofstock on the week, a diversion he will not indulge in
Monday evening, Sept. 23· again. He was knocked out of the box,
Miss Michener, one ~f the ~arc:!ington and was succeeded by Bannon, who did

public school teachers, IS boarding at the r. . I II U . \V I h dt h d hi. lair y we. mpire e 5 ISC arge IS
Mansion House. duties with fidelity and fairness to both
A celebration in honor of the 67th birth-"d d h bl d. .. Sl es, an t ere was no reason a e groun

day anruversary of Mrs. M. P. Curtis was r I . t . t I' Th b. ror camp am agams 11m. e score y
held at her horne on Thursday evening last. innings was as follows;-
It was gotten up by her daughter, Mrs. A. E. Ridley Park •.... 4 I 0 3 0 0 • 2 0-1'
Atkins, and was a very pleasant affair. A Morton. . • . .... I 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 6- 8
basket of beautiful flowers, the gift of Mr. A disgraceful row occurred during the
and Mrs Carmer, were among the varied pres- game of baseball at Ridley Park on Satur-
ents bestowed upon her. Among those pres- day. It was caused by several Morton boys
ent were: Rev. G. L. Schafter and wife, who gathered around the players' bench,
Rev. G. L. Schaffer, Jr., Mrs. Sines, Harry where they had no right to be. They were
Sines, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carmer, Miss ordered off by a police officer but refused to
Hattie Steward, Mr. and Mrs. Pharo and go. The officer. it i~ said, thereupon seized
sons, :\Irs. Mary Curtis and family, Miss one of the boys by the throat and choaked
Marne Heppella,.Miss Emma Lucas, Misses him. Bystanders remonstrated with the
Maggie and. Fannie Curtis, George Curtis, officer for using undue force, claiming that
Mrs. Downes and daughter, Elsie. :'Il1ss his assault upon the boy was brutal. This
Lillie Spore, Misses Mollie and Bertha At- led to hot words and a general scuffle,
kins, John Johnston, Mrs. Mary Slocull1, greatly marring the pleasure of the sport
Miss Debbie Wood. and stupping the game tor a time. The boys- 4... were at fault in being where they had noLANSDOWNE PAltAGRAPHS.

right to be and in refusing to obey the officer
when he ordered them back of the ropes.
They should have gone without muttering
any objection. On the other hand if the
officer took the boy by the throat and choked
him his conduct was deserving of censure.
Fortunately no one was hurt, but it is hoped
that all who go with our team when it plays
away from home will use their best endeav-
ors to prevent a repetition of the row that
marred the game at Ridley Park.
The crack Brandywine team, of West

Chester, was taken into camp by the Morton
Club, in the game at that place, on Tuesday
the score being 15 to II. "Them Noteds"
thought that they would have no trouble to
defeat the "hilyseeds" from Delaware
county, but they got their eyes opened wide
before the game proceeoed far and some of
lhe c1acquers and mouth-pieces of the famous
Brandywine ceased their jUbilant outcries.
It almost broke their hearts when the Mor-
tonians knocked their champion pitcher,
Setley, out of the box. Another game be-
twet>n these teams will take place on the
West Chester grounds at an early date.
The score was as follows:

[From Our Regular Correspondetlt.]

\VASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. end, J895.

Recent events in the political world have
not been pleasing to those who wish to see
the end of the political boss, no matter what
his politics may be. Instead of being
sniffed out he seems to be obtaining a
stronger hold than ever and to be preparing
for new displays of autocratic power in
national as well as in state poltitics. To the
casual observer it may seem merely a co-
incidence that the three political bosses who
have just obtained new leases of power in
their respective states-Brice in Ohio, Gor-
man in Maryland, and Quay in Pennsyl-
vania-should be three senators who were
during the long and hard fight over the sugar
sc iedule of the tariff bill regarded as among
the best friends of the sugar trust in the
Senate. But to those who make a study of
such things it was not a coincidence at all,
but a demonstration of the power of trusts
in our politics, regardless of parties. Those
men stood by the trusts in the Senate and
in turn the trusts helped them to stamp out
opposilion in th ...ir respective parties at
home. It will be remembered that it was
admitted by one of the sugar trust officials
during the so-called investigaton by a
Senate committee that the trust contributed
money to either or bolh poitical parties to
protect its interests. It is probable that it
contributed money to aid these three
political bosses to get a new grip' on
the party machinery in their respective
Slates, not forgetting, however, to take
mortgages on their person for future use.
The men who manage the big trusts recog-
nize no principles, polilical or othewise, ex- Wedding bells will ring again soon.
cept those of filling their pockets at the ex- j. M. Shrigley came back from Spring
pense of the people, and the more political Lake on :\londay last.
bosses they can own the surer they are of H. P. Houston and family returned from
controlling lel(islation, state and national, their summer trip on Monday of this week.
that might conflict with their interests. As Rev. C. Edgar Adamson, of Philadelphia,
long as this sort of thing goes on it is folly to visi'ted friends in the borough on Tuesday.
expect Congress to pass an anti-trust law for Caspar Pennock and family relurned this
any other than bamboozling purposes. Old week from their summer sojourn at Ocean
Barnum was right. The Americans do like Citv,
to be humbugged. Dr. Darby and family have left Glen
Secretarv Carlisle was not over anxious Haven and will spend the month of Septem-

to take any further part in the Kentucky ber at Atlantic City.
campaign, but the administration conclu~ed Prof. Silas S. Neff, of the School of Elocu-
that if he remained away it would look like tion and Oratory, Philadelphia, contemplates
encouraging the administration Democrals removing to Lansdowne.
in Kentucky to make war Hpon Hardin be· Mrs. j. Bonfield removed on Monday from
cause he contended for free silver, and that Mr. Pennypacker's house to Philadelphia,
would made a precedent that might make and the latter has again taken possession of
serious trouble in other states. So the Sec- his residence.
reta[y will go to Kelltucky and take ~he It is said that Leander Marshall is the
stump a little later on, and try to brtng only propert}· owner on Lansdowne avenue
about harmony. The administration is who has widened the sidewalk in front of
somewhat alarmed about the state, as the hiS property to the width required by
silver Democrats have not hesitated to say borough ordinance.
that if the Republicans carrid the state it Dr. J. M. McFarland has returneo from a
would be because of the meddling of the trip to oyster bay, Long Island.
administration. Secretary Carli"le is espe- Dr. Frank Parsons is home again after
dally anxious that the slate should not be having spent a pleasant vacation at North-
lost this year, and that would settle any ampton, Mass.
chance that he might have for a place on his Rev. Charles H. DeGarmo arrived home
party's Presidential ticket. When Secretary from an extended European trip, on Monday
Carlisle goes back he will not talk finance, last.
but party loyalty and harmony. J. A. \Valdeck removed to West Philadel-
Labor day, the" \Vorking Man's Fourth phia one day last week.

of July," was more generally observed in Dr. S. ~,.LGuilford has just returned from - - - --
Totals II 13 '4 II 5 Totals '5 16 '7 '5 8\VashinRton this year than ever before. The Green Park, California.

. .. k h b d d Brandywine ••.•. 3 0 0 5 I I a I 0-11street parade of working men's orgaOlza- ExcurSIon tIC ets ave een a vance Morton •.•••.. 0 0 2 5 6 0 0 • x-'S
tions was large and imposinl!:, the printers from 25 to 26 cents under the new schedule. Runs earned-Brandywine •• : MOllon.6: Two
alone having more than one thousand men Sergeant Andrew Murphy, of the Paschal- base hits-Lewis. McCabe. Left on bases, Brandy-

wine, 10; Morton, 8. Struck out-by Selley, 6 ;in line. ville Sub-Station, who resides in this by Ford. 3; by Skelly. [; by Vinson.. First
Accord'lng to two official reports received boroul!:h, bad his collar·bone broken base 011called balis-Off Selley 4; off Ford, I 'I

off Skelly, 4; off Vinson ••. Hit by pitched b.alat the Department of justice the recent In- and his knees and arms badly injured in a -Vinson. Wild pitches- Selley, Ford. UmpIre
. d b 'd t n Sllndav mornl'llg last -Strickland. Time of game-.h. sm..dian trouble in \Vy"mtng was cause y runaway accl en 0 _ .

white mell. The U. S. District Attorney for Mr. john Honsicker and Miss Marion, -
f d.. H H C k FINE LOT FOR SALE.-4.$ FEET II\Vyoming, says in his report: .. I have no daughter 0 Mr. an '''frs

h
· . 'd' , 00 ,were inches by :tix feet, on corner 01 Bridge ~nd

d bt whatever that the killing of the In- married at the home 0 t e bn e s parents, B<;achstreets. two. square~ from Mortoll s[a[lOn.
ou. W'II' B d f h F' HIgh ground, choIce 10catlOn. Apply 10dian on or about the thIrteenth o~ july, was I by Rev. I lam oy, pastor 0 t e Irst E W. SMITH, Morlon, Pa.

trocious outrageou· and cold-blooded Presbyterian Church, at 3 P. M., on Tuesday --
an a ,- .. FOil MENT.-OCTOBER ,st, THE FRAME. der and that it was a murder perpe- afternoon. QUite a larg-e gathenng 01 the I -1 collage on Woodland avenue, Morton. oppo-
mur d ' th 'part of the constable ano his relatives and friends of the happy couple I site the grove. known as the M. E. Parsonage for
trate on e . . many years. Good water. large yard. \VIII rent
deputies in pursuance of a scheme and can- witnessed the cer<:mony and showered theIr cheap for the winter. Apply to GEO. LODGE.
. on their part to prevent the Indians good wishes upon them. Mr. and Mrs.

splTacy . . ..... h' . dd' . FOR KEN'I' -HANDSOME TWELVEexercising a right and pnvllege whIch IS, 111 I Honslcker departed on t elr "e I~g tnp -1 room stOlle house. bath rooms, heated
. ion very clearly guaranteed to them soon afler the ceremony. They received a throughout. electric lights. water from reservoir

my optn , h Id t' be deter! reat variety of costly and beautiful pres- large lot, one sqnare from Morton station. Applyby treaty. S ou prosecu Ion g I· to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. 0 .•
mined upon it would be useless to commence ents. MOlton, Pa.

FERNWOOD NOTES.

PUBLISHED

EVERY THURSDAY EV~NING.
BY

it before a Commissioner. As the law is now
we are bound to bring prisoners before the
U. S. Commissioner nearest the place of ar-
rest, and in this case it would be before Mr.
Pettigrew, the Commissioner at Marysvale.
lam informed that he is thoroughly in sym-
pathy with the so-called settlers in that
region." The report of the U. S. Deputy
Marshall says the trouble was "a premedi-
tated and prearranged plan to kill some In-
dians and thus stir-up sufficient trouble to
subsequently get U. S. 'Troops into the region
and ultirn .. tely have the Indians shut out
from jackson's Hole." This matter will
probably be further ventilated in Congress,
as the Department of Justice has decided
that there is no Federal law under which
anything can be done now.

EowanO W. SIDITfl,
AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

SUBSORIPTIONS t-:-:

In Delaware County, '15 Cents a Year
Out of Delaware ·County. - $1.00 a Year

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAL DIVISION P., W. &B. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, J895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, "'8.ot, 8.31,9.18,
10.03. II.II, A. M., and J2.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10, 9.S8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956,10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47. 4·33, *4.55,5.16, "'5·44,
5.47, "'6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
'" Express.

...
CLIFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

There will be a sale of building lots at
Fairview Grove, on Saturday, Sept. 28th.
Annie McMenamin is recovering from

diphtheria, and no new casses have been re-
ported.
Louts Hardwegg, of Philadelphia, has

opened a cigar store in the building recently
vacated by john Crawford.
Mr. George W. Deaves, of.West Philadel-

phia, and Miss Gertrude A. Gilmore, of this
borough, were joined in wedlock in Camden,
on Sunday last.
J, M. Geckeler lost a valuable Masonic

mark in his quarry, recently, but it was
found by one of the workmen employed
there and return~d to him.
The marriage of Mr. Michael Cavanaugh

and Miss Lydie Spence took place, yester-
day, Rev Father O'Brien performing the
ceremony Miss Mame Carney was the
bridesmaid and Chas, Cavanaugh, a brother
of the groom, was best man. A wedding re-
ception was held at the residence of the
bride's parents, The happy couple received
many useful and beautiful presents..---.. -

MORTON, PA., SEPT.Sth,'95·

WASHINGTON LETTER.

BRANDywtNIt. MORTON.
R. H. O. A. E R. H. O. A. E

Roec'r, cf. I 0 • 0 0' McCall, ss 3 3 • 4 I
John'n, ILl I , 0 0 Rhody. If .3 • I 0 0
Core'n, Ib ••:z 1 10 I 0 McCahe, :zb2 5 3 3 2
Kane, 3b•• 1 I I :2 0 Belf'rd, Ib, t 0 13 0 3
Speese,c .• 2 4 8 I I Fergu'n,c 0 I 3 1 0
Carney. S5:2 I 0 2 I Tolb'rt, 3b 0 0 0 3 0
Ford; 2b, p I 2. :2 3 I Just 'n, cf. J 0 3 1 0
Setty. 2b. pI 2 0 :z 0 Reeder, rf 2. 3 J 0 :I

Lewis, rf. 0 I. 0 0 2 Skelly. p .:z 2 1 3 0
Vinson, P . 1 0 0 0 ~

fUNEijlllt DInECTOnS #\J Ef/lBllltf/lEQS

MRS. n,. J. QUINBY & SONS, SWENEY
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NO.4. The Right Goods at the Right Price.

Consulate of llibetTia.
The undersigned having been appointed by His
Excellency. the President of Liberia, Consu l at
the Port of Philadelphia, all communications per'
taining to business of said Consulate, WIll be ad-
dressed to THOS. J. HUNT,

Consul (or Liberia,
No.623 \Valnul street, Philadelphia •

@@@1D~~~.

·~....!tIE%1J~ltI
R. Godeffroy, C. Morris Wells,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT ARCHITECT.

CONSULTING EXPERT.

R. GODEFFROY & CO.,
1229 aQCfl STQEET,

PHILADELPHIA. is largely a matter of good food.
Good foods is a matter of good selec-
tion. The moral of this' is to get
your food of those who understand
the art of catering to your tastel'-
who are careful in the selection of
food that is nutritious, wholesome
and nourishing. Our long experience
enables us to do this perfectly.

ICE
ALL FLAVORS

AT POOR FOOD
The Old Heliable Bakery. makes a poor man, Wasted energies

are often recuperated by proper diet.
Its as easy, and generally as cheap,
to buy the right kind, as it is to get
the poorest. The one thing neces-
sary is to patronize a reliable grocer
who don't believe in handling trash.
Mossgrown, cross-road stores don't
understand this-we do.

CftOICE GONFECTIONS, On ~GES,

BANANAS,

NUTS, FltlE CAKES
UP-TO-DATE PEOPLE

HENRY VAHLE, like up-to-date methods and it is to
this class that we cater and it is
this class that shows the highest ap-
preciation of our methods. Nothing
comes in to the city markets that we
don't have as soon as the city gro-
cers That's why the people of this
neighborhood have quit sending their
orders to town. We have what they
want, and at city prices, too.

Baltimore and Penn avenues
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

REAL E$TATE OUR GREAT RUN

For Sale, I is still on fruits and vegetables. All
the seasonable sorts fresh every
morning for early marketing. No
use to enumerate-you know what
they are, and we know that our

Cottage, on lmi. prices are not bettered anywhere,
Low Price. '" You always get them fresh from us.

Nice Six Room Frame
Walnut Street, Morton.
Easy terms.

Eight Room House and Store,n ..
two lots, stable, sheds, etc., on ... 11t
Morton Avenue, Morton. II THE APPLE FLAVOR
AT COLLINGDALE.-An eight

room house and five acres. suitable
or laying out into bnilding lots.
Low price. Easy terms.

of Yarnall's old fashioned cider vin-
egar proclaims it goodness and gen-
uineness. Not a bit of adulteration
about it. A . sharp, pungent alHI
wholly vinegary vinegar. We have
it and are selling a lot of it. IOC. a
quart-35c. a gallon.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room
House, bath room, hot and cold
water conveniences, range stove, II
heater, inside and outside water closets.
Fine location. Low price.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

SCI A BOTTLE
or 60c. a dozen will close the 10
dozen we have left of Clawson's
Root Beer. Ready for use and sold,
during the sea sou at 12c.-and sold
well at that. . Don't care to carry this
over so we make the price to close
it out. Q!lart bottle!>.

Pll~~E~ & JONES,
THE TOP-NOTCH

MORTON, PA. of perfection in summer beverages
has been reached by Clicquot Gin-
ger Ale, and Sarsaparilla, Both re-
freshing and invigorating. A limited
quantity left from the season's large
sales, These go also at the price of
5c• a bottle, 60c. a dozen, to avoid
carrying them over.

Ground Bone

Phosphates
PRESERVING TIME

Land Everything needful for successful
preserving. Kettles, jars, spices,
and the fruit itself. Crab apples in
profusion, luscious New York
plums, etc. Peaches are at their
height and are as cheap now as
they'll get.. \Ve have an abundant
supply of the choicest.

Plaster

and Paris Green.

CORI! OUR MEAT MARKET
will supply you with the tenderest
and juiciest steaks, roasts, cutlets,
chops, etc. We'll appreciate a trial
order.

lVIIlllt FEED. ~~

~~

]. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET. DARalY.STEAM GRIST & FEED MILL



ICE

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895J, to
supply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc .•
Atlowest rates. This Ice is made- from Filtered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
lion. Also

CESSPOOLS m.F.ANF:D, WHITEWASH- Horses and Carts to Hire,WALTER.-On Fourth-day morning, ctb Mo., . C liars cleaned \Vork done in a sat is-
ath, at Media, Nicholas F. Walter. in his srst f tug , e f"· PERRY SADLER -AND-
year. actory mauner at air prices. ~Iortou, Pa: HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

CARTER-On the znd inst., Thomas H. Carter, FOR R ENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
of Wayne, • 1 conveniences, near Morton station. Apply
CORNWALL-In Rockdale, on the 3rd inst., to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.

Margaaet S, daughter of Jesse and Emma Corn- Monon, Pa.
wall, aged 9 years,

S'VARTHIUOltE JOTTINGS.

Badly Scalded.
Mary Leypoldr, a domeslic employed in

the kitchen at the Pennsylvania Training
School, at Elwyn, was badly scalded on the
left arm and shoulder, on Mondav afternoon,
by the explosion of a hot water boiler,

JOHN MANLOVE, ex-postmaster. of N..w-
castle, Delaware. and his wife, are l:uests of
Mr. and Mrs, G. M. Smith, of Morton.

THE usual services will be held in Ihe
Springfield Baptist Church, on Main street.
Morlon, next Sunday. The general public
is invited to these services as well as
to the Tuesday evening prayer meetings.
A FINE TRACT of sixty acres, belonging

to the estate of George Laycock, deceased,
just north of Morton, near the trolley road,
wtll be sold al public sale next Tuesday, at

2 o'clock P. M. It contains many fin" build- Trolley Accident at Eddystone.

ing sites. • While the two ice wagons of Edward
ON Thursday evening, Sept. 19th, a musi- \Vard, of Prospect Park, wen' being driven

cal and literary entertalument wilt be given along the trolley railway, near the bridge at
in Kedron M. E. Church, under the auspices Eddystnne, early this morning, a trolley car
of Prof. George B. C. Thomas, of Philadel- which the drivers fail"dto see approaching
phia, who will be ably assisted by talent owing to the heavv fog which prevailed,
from Siloam 1\1. E. Church. came dow'! upon them, jamming the hors ..s
A LAWN PARTY, fer the benefit of the and wagons together, killing one horse.

poor, will be held on the grounds at the resi- . severely injuring the others, and badly
.dence of 'Squire Beatty, Morton, on Satur- wreCking Ihe wagons and harness. The
day aftern')on next. The tables will be in drivers escaped wilh slight injuries,
.charge of Elsie Munch, May Evans, Emma ' ••. _
Beattv, Anna Evans and Amelia Custer. Runaway on a~Ral1road.

REGULARSERVICES will be held in Ked- A horse owned by T. D. Mullin ran
ron M. E. Church next Sunday The ser· away with a wagon at Media slation, o~ Fri-
mon at 10.30 A. M., will be from Ihe text in day evening last. going along the tracks
Job, xix, 3· The Epworth Leal(ue service towarTl Elwyn until it reached Ihe railn.ad
at 7 o'clock will be led by lIlrs. W. Q. Ben- bridg", where it fell between Ihe ties. Sev-
{lett. The evening sermon will be follow"d era I men went to lhe animals rescue and
by r"vival s"rvices. while Ihey were extricating it the mail train
THE usual services will he held in the from W"st Chester put in an appearance.

Chnrch of the Atonement, M"rton. on Sun-I They hurriedly rollt:d lhe horse over the
l1ext. The Holy Communion will be admin'j tracks and pushed it down an embankmenl.
;'ter"d at the morning st:rvice, when the The horse fell about 30 feet and was only
rector will pr"ach on "Th" Incarnation ofl slightly hurt. Th" locomotiv" struck the
Our Lord." The subject of Ihe evening wagon and complt:tely demolished it.
sermon will be, "And in Jt:sus Christ." The
sessions of the Atonement Sunday School
will begin at 2.30 on Snnday next and there-
after.
CO)()IENTIKG on the game belween the

Morton and Brandywine teams, at Wt'st
Chester, the Loral News of that borough
savs : •• It looked Iik" pie wh"o the Bran<l~'-
wine got thret: rnns io the first innin!:, but
Morton secured two in the Ihird, and it did
{Jotlook quit" so easy. In the fourth we got
five, and for a time interest diec out, but
Sdl"y got off his feet, and Morton got a like
numbt:r. In the fifth we got one, but Mor-
ton went out of sight with six. We added
on" in the sixth and on" in the eiglllh, but
never saw her rear lights again. Th" Dt:la-
ware county team hammered out tw') mor"
in Ih" eighth and our name was Dennis with
a large' D.'''

DEAVES-GILMORE-On Septemher rst, 18g5,
in Camden. N. J .. Mr. George W. Deaves, of
West Philadelphia, to Miss Gertrude A. Gilmore,
of Clifton Heights, Del. ce., Pa.

Died of Paralysis.
Rev. William E. Bond, pastor of Union A.

M. E. Chnrch, Mt:dia, died on Tuesday
from the effects of a stroke of paralysis, in
the 58th year of his age. Deceased had
been preaching the gospel for thirty-five
years. .

jJcaths.

NEWS BRIEFS.

Items of Interest From All Around.

Tr-e Media barbers have resolved to keep
their shops closed on Sundays.

E. Clande Goddard and family, of Media,
are sojourning at Ocean Grove.

The Media and Brandywine teams will
play ball at Wt:st Chester next Thursday.

Charles \Valton, of Norwood, has received
the contr~ct to erect a school building in
Aldan borough.

Thomas J. Houston, a prominent citizen of
Chest"r, died on i\londay afternoon, in the
60th year of his age.

"Mrs. John Pancoast died at h ...r residence
on Baltimore avenue, near Media, on Mon-
day last, after a lingering illness.

Supervisor J',seph Rudolph is sick at his
home near Holmes' station, with typhoid
fever. His condition to-day is very serious.

R"v. D. S. Sherry, editor of the Issue,
has accepted a call from Chesty county Pro·
hibitionists, to bacome their county organ·
izer.

A Chester lawyer, who says he is in busi-
ness to do business, had a full P:tge adver-
tisement in the News, of that citv, on Tues·
day.

Reed birds are plentiful on' the Tinicum
meadows, but the gunners were almost as nnm
erous on Monday last, the opening day of
Ihe season.

PROSPECT PARli PENCILINGS.

RUTLEDGE B1UEFS.

Council meeting to-night.
Rutlt:dge public school reopened tast Mon-

day.
Mrs. Edwin Mayor is afflicted with hay

fever and unable tu leave her home.
Mrs. George W. Bye and son are spendin~

a week wilh friends at Kennell Squar",
Ch"ster county.
Misses' Emma and Mamie Weiss are

spendinl( a week at Ocean City, at the cot-
tage of Dr. Bartine.
Unclaimed lellers remain in Rutledge

postoffic" for Miss Edith Horne, Mrs. Mary
Miles and George H. Clark.
Prof. M. B. Wicks was in Boston, last

week, and witnessed the grand parad" of
the Knights Templar in that city.
Miss Emma Pahst, Miss Clara Storey and

1\1rs. Rost: Thomas enjoyed a trip to Cape
:'.Iay, on the stt:amer Republic, on Tuesday.
1\Irs. Freas, sister·in·law of Harry Smed-

ley, is aitically ill.

Death of 'Squire 'Valier.
Nicholas ·F. Walter, for many years Jus

tice of the Peace, in Media, died at his home
in that borough. yeslt:rday murning. o~ apo-
plexy, in the 81st year of his age.

Joseph Seal has been sick with bronchiti~
and asthma for two weeks.
Th" infant daughter of Mr. Price, of Elm

avenne, has beel; very ill.
Miss Ella Cass returned on Tuesday from

a Ihree months' sojourn in MaIne.
The son!: recital in aid of Trinity P. E.

Mission n"tled $65.
C. G. Ogden removed from Media, last

week, to his residence in this borough.
The grass and weeds that have overgrown

pottions of the stone walk on Kenyon
avenue are ready for the harvest.
Dr. Edward S. Haines, of Rutledge, will

open an office in the first story of the new
Unclaimed letters remain in Moore post· addition to C. A. Smith's residence.

office for John W. Bowker, Horace Cassel- A waterm"lon party was given at the resi-
t,,,rry, Mrs. C. M. Craven, Miss Anna Hane, dence of David Polk, on Saturday evening,
MISSCora A. Hall, James K. Raymond, Mrs. and the color"d brethren had a great feasl. .
Joseph D. Lower. Thomas A. Jenkins, Ph. D., son-in·law of
The election on th .. question of borrowing Prof. Magill, has b"en appoinled insrtuctor

$30.000 for borough improvements was held in romance languag"s at the Vanderbilt
on TUt'sday and the proposed loa~ was University, at Nashville, T"nn.
overwhelmingly defeated, there being 139 The Ladies' ajd Society of Union Evan-
votes against it and only 45 for it. gelical Church elected the following officers
It is said thaI some of the borough council- at a meeling held at the parsonage, yester-

men were so incensed at the oulcome of day: President, Mrs. Geurge Grau; Vice-
Tu"sday's election that tht:}' refused to at- Presid"m. Miss Mary D. Price; Secretary
t"nd the regular meeting of Council on that and Treasurer, Mrs. Lizzie DeArmond.
day, and no m"eting was held owing to the The ladies propose to give a harvest home
absence of a quorum. supp"r early next momh.
Joseph c. Miller,'of 19.12 S_ Front streel, A first-class job of plnmbing, Ihe work of

Philaddphia, was arrested by Conslables Curran & Murray, of Morton, can be seen
Polls and Batty, On Sunday last, on the at the new hOllse of Dr. Green,
charge of hunting and shooting in Tinicum William Lyster was given a hearing be-
on what is known as Martin's bar. At a fore'Sqnire \Valter, in Media, on Monday,
hearing bdore Justice Pike he was fined Ion the charge of wounding and maiming a
$25.00 and had to pay costs amounting 10 shepherd dog belonging to W. A. H. Allen,
$1.95. Miller was accompanied by two and was bound over to answer at court
fri"nds in his gunning expedition, both of Mr. Allen declares he will brilll~ a civil suit
whom flt:d and "scaped arrt'st. for damages if the dog dies.
A correspondent says: .. The Borough of Major John F. Porter, formelly of this

Prospect Park was more highly favored than borough, now in Florida, in a conversation
oth"r surrounding towns, Tu"sday night, ill with a correspondent of the Philadelphia
that it had two eclipses, a tolal eclipse of the Ledger, on Monday, said that one of the
moon about midnight and earlier in the grossest errors of history was the story
evening a political eclipse that was almost which has been immortalized in verse of
lotal. Some think Ihe earlhquake on Barbara Freitchie waving Ihe Stars and
Snnday morning did it. Some attribute it Stripes from her window as Ihe troops of
10 Fox, Constable Fox, who served the writs Stonewall Jackson marched through Freder·
for 'Squire Cox". The same day it snowed icktown, Md. Major Porter was Provost
(ballots) .. Perhaps it was that circular. It Marshal of .th" district that included Fred-
don't generally always, sometimes do, 10 ericklown, and knew Dame Freitchie well·
shoot off your mouth." She was intensely loyal to the Union cause.
The r"gnlar monthly meeting of the Park The home stood on Patrick street, and,

MUlual W. C. T. U. was held in Prospect M. according to Major Porter, Jackson's army
E. Church, Wednesday afternoon. Sup't of did not enler Patrick street, the march being
Literature reported 311 pages of lilerature northward on Market str"et, two blocks
distribut"d. Three baskets of flowers were away. The only Confederates Dame Freit-
sent to the flower mission, in Pbiladelphia. chie saw that day where a few stragglers
Twelve bouquets were sent by the Loyal who gathered on her porch and tried to flirt
LegiOli and 99 flower mission cards were with her two pretty granddaughters. These
distributed. One dollar was sent to the the dame drove away.
Chicago Temperatice Hospital. The Loyal Edward Taney celebrated his 21st birth.
Legion will reopen the first Friday in Oc- day anniversary at his home on Tuesday
tober, Miss Books,. Superintendent. The ev"ning. A large number of friends were
Union is raising funds to erect a f~untain on present and a pleasant time was had.
the Chester pike at the Lazarello road. \\'illiam Taney and his son, Harry, have
Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Jordan were elected resigned from the Morton Cornet Band.
delegates to the Coumy Convention, to be \Vork was begun on the borough sewer last
held in Lansdowne in September, and Mrs. Monday.
Stowe and Miss Lodge, alternates. Mrs. J. W. Ledaux, Chief Engineer of the
Price was elected a delegate to the State Springfield Water Company, removed to
Conv"ntion, to be held in Harrisburg in Oc- one of the houses on Cornell avenue, a few
tober, and Miss Moore, allernate. A box of days ago.
jdli"s and fruits are. 10 be collected for the Thomas J. Dolphin will allend the G. A.
Chester Hospital. This was the largest R. encampment at Louisville, Kentucky, as
meeting the Union has had for a long time a delegate from the Naval Velerans Associa-
and it is hoped the interest will continue. tion, of Philadelphia.

Killed by a Trolley Car.
A cnw owned by Nathan Anderson, of

Springfit:ld, was slruck and killed by a
trolley car, on Baltimore avenue, on Thurs-
.day night last.

--~----

...

A Lawyer Held for Trial.
William H. Ridley, the "Color..d lawyer,

",as given a hearing b"fore Juslice Green, in
!\Jedia, on Tuesdav. on the charge of Inter·
fering with offic"r Frank Smilh, also colored.
while he was arrt:sting Samuel Cole at th"
M"dia baseball grounds. Ridley was held
iu Ihe sum of $200 to answer at the n"xt
term of court.

Did Dickinson Blush?
Boss Dickinson, who has be"n keeping

R"publicans in and Democrats out "f office,
must have blushed when the following was
read in the Democratic County Convention :--
And we hereby pledge ourselves to renewed

endeavor to place the County, State and Federal
offices in the keeping of public servantS of the
Democratic faith.
The Democrallc County Commille" onghl

to have the pledg" engr,)ssed and framed for
prt:senlation to Ddawar" County's Demo-
cratic boss •.

DARBY jUAT'.rERS

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Drewes and Mrs. T.
F. Drewes, of Prospect Park, are at Ocean
Grove. .
$171,000 were received on deposit and

$18t,ooo for discount at the First National
Bank of Darby on Thursday last.
The Mite Society of Mount Zion M. E.

Church will form a trolley party and go to
Germantown and return this even in!:.
Harry Tyler has sold one of his houses on

Ninth street, to Philip Thornlon, for $1 roo.
Robert Green and bis friend, Chalkey

Malin, of Media, spent Tuesday afternoon
fishing along Darby creek. They returned
iothe evening. They didn't even get a bit"
but they had lhe benefit 01 the exercise..

Important to supervisors.
Charles C. Townsend and Robert Getty,

Supervisors of Thornbury lowt.ship, Chester
county, upon whom a writ of perpetual in·
junction was issued by the Chester county
Court on Monday last, restraining them
from collecting a special tax of 5~ mills to
payoff an indebtedness of $I,226.¢, in-
curred in making improvements to the roads,
will appeal from the opinion of Judge Hemp-
hill and will carry the case to the Supreme
Court. This case is of considerable im·
portance to Supervisors throughout this
section of the State, especially to the de-
fendanls who will be obliged to pay the
amount ;eferred to should Jndge Ht:mpl.ill
be sustained by the Supr"me Court.

Desirable tract of 60 acres. beautifolly situated
on the Providt'nce road,s minutes from Morton
Statioll on the Philadelphia, \Vilmingloo aod
Baltimore Central R. R. and one square from the
Baltimore Avenue trol1ey cars, with right of way
to said Baltimore Avenue. This tract has t\\'o
fronts of Hearly 4000 feet and several of the
handsomest building sites in Uelaware County.
The improvement::; are a '2~ slory stone dwelling'
larR'e stone and frame banI, milk house, and out
buildings, lhe above and all fences are in good
order. $13,000 call remain, $200, to be paid at d L
the time 01 sale. Will be shown by the tenant,Mr. an ace
Patrick Conley. For further particulars apply to '
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe Deposit L d' II h d
Co., 325 to 33r Chestnut St. Philadelphia, or a les are a an

"'111. X.AYCOCK, Diu 'Vaillut St.
EL\vooDT.CARR,Auctioneer,Media,Pa. sewed and made the

late~t styles,"
tlA~AN stios co.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,

FoR SALE -300 GALLONS OF PURE
1 old cider vinegar. Address,

JOEL EVANS. Swarthmore, Pa.

WANTEO.-BY A RESPECTABLE \VO-
man, with a child. housework or house-

keeping. Reference, Call for two days. Apply to
P. \IcKIiNN.-\,

Ogden's lumber >'ard, near Morton.
----

":;"01{ RI<:NT.-AT SWARTHMORE, S
jj room house with hath. hot au d cold water,
heater, range and large lot, for only $10 per;
mouth. R. J. EWIG, Swarthmore, Pa,

CES"'PODLSCLEANED IN A THOROUGH
mann.er, at reasonable prices by

SAMUEL LYTLE.
Morton, Pa.

To UUILOER8.-CELLAR AND WELL
diggiug done promptly and quid Iy at

reasonable prices by HARRY URIAN,
Glenolden, Del. Co , Pa,-------

'

'lTIIY NOT TRY THK WI<;S'l' CHES-
fV ter Stearn Laundry, where all ordersreceive

promptand carefu lat tent ion .
r.W. VINCENT,Agent,

Morton. Pa.

FOR . tl~NT.-TWO STORES AND
-1 dwellings, 8 rooms each. on l\lorton avenue,

near Morton station. Good business location.
Would rent store rooms separate. Apply to

E. W. SMITH, Morton, Pa.

INTI<~LLIGEN(;K OFFJCK. 1\0. 5
Springfield Tt:rrace, School Street. ~Morton

cOhdueted by Rev,J. R. \Vills. Reliable help lor
housework supplied to families ill allY part of
Delaware County.

EXECUTO~'S SAuE.

ESTATE OF GEORGE LAy'COCK,
DECEASED.

TUESDAY,SEPT. 10TH, '95.
At 2 o'clock P. M., ou the Premises

Very Valuable Building Sites.

PEI~(E S(~OOL••••..
./ A representative American
-if' Business School for both

sexes.
SECOND. THtAO .Nb P'OVRTt\ P'LOOR.

or RECORD BUILDING ••

917-919 CHESTNUT STRE~T
P~ILADElPHIA _

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. 1\1.. Ph. D.
Founder and Principal.

A COIJlmercialSchool of high grade, which
couples a good English educativn with a system-
atic business training.

31ST YEAR ( ."
under the same Principal.

A complete all·around equipment for business
life, including the English branches, with Book.
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence, Mercantile
Customs and Forms, Commercial Law and Geog-
raphy J Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'95-'96 begin Monday,September

2,18Q5. Night Sessions Septem~r 16, r89S.
School literature, induding addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and MaxO'Rell on Ia.t Gladuatioll
Day, free.

Qraduates are .successfully
~A"'Lstedto PosItion ..

ICE' ~ PURE ICE
AlORTON ICE COMPANY

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt.;
Morton. Pa.

Prrinting
Anything from a Visiting Card to

a Poster can be had at the

Chronicle Office.
\9 .

"Our .$4 Button
Boots for

PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

l\'Iopton lVIeat lVIapket
(Formerly Custer's Market)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB, 'VEAL, PORK
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables. Ber-
rie,S, Fruits, &c.

FRESH .FISH AND CLAMS
BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A. G.EVANS.

ffRS
A boy can kick to his heart's content

if he be shod with

Mundell's Improved

Solar Tip
Shoes.

Besides the famous solar tip, they now
have a back stay that will stay, and a
much improved sale. Ask your dealer
for the Solar Tip, and look for the
trade-mark. PrIces:
Stzes5 to 8. f1.2;' 8y' to 11.fl.50. 11y' to 2. tl.75.
JOIlX MUNDELl. "" CO., Philadelphia.

We have agnoJ assortment of Mundell's

improved SOLAR TIP SHOES. Call and

examine them, and remember that in filling

up the childr"n for school it is important to

have them WELL SH.OD. This is the

shoe you want. \Ve are headquarters fer
GOOD FOOT WEAR.

G. M. SMITH,
General Store MORTO~, PA



WIT AN'D \VISDOM.

STUDIED THE WRONG ANS\VERS.

To folks in city and village and larm
The time is coming, and woe betide

'''hen campaign speakers H view with alarm, II

And then incidentally" point with pride."
-Chicago Record.

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.
\Vhat man has done, woman thinks she

can no.
A pretty woman is the prettiest thing on

earth-to the eye.
A wife may easily love herself enough to

make her husband unhappy.
The more a bachelor thinks of matrimony

the less of it he does.
Melody is the soul of music, while har-

many is its mind.
Love is the greatest inexplicable, and mar-

riage sometimes makes it more so.
Faith in men and things is one of man-

kind's slipperiest possessions.
If the men didn't oppose the women in

their efforts to gain their rights the woman
wouldn't think they had any rights to gain.
It is harder work holding back when one

starts going down the hill than it is to get up
when one starts going up.----------- ..-_---_.

THE FAMIJ.Y CIRCLE.
A countryman and his bride applied at

the box-office for tickets. "Orchestra'chairs,
parquette, or family ~ircle?" asked the
ticket·seller. "\Vhich'll it be, Maria?"
asked the groom. "\Vell," she replied, with
a blush, "as we're married now, p'rhaps it
would be proper to sit in the family circle."
-Nashz'i/le American.

Allhough she had a gin, as people said, _ ..... _._----'--
A generous gift of song from Nature free, VICTOH HUGO.
Her dear papa with rage fell nearly dead
At finding each short lesson cost a V. Victor Hugo predicted that warfare would

-Pilfsbuyr Dislateh. cease in the twentieth century. \Vhen that
-The only thing which beats a good wife time shall arrive, we can say with Longfel-

is a bad husband.-Life. low:
" Peace! and no longer from its brazen par'

-" So Tadsbury is married? What does tals
he expect to live on?" The income he The blast of War's great organ shakes the
hopes to get next year." skies,

-" Meny er man," said Uncle Eben, But, beautiful as songs of the immortals
"'magines dat he's a philosopher when he's The holy melodies of love arise."
jes' plain lazy."-\Vashington Star. • ...
-They are at it again, trying to make us \VORTH RE1UEMBERING.

say" to-maw-toes," but if we say" to-maw' If a Person falls in a. fit let him remain on A young man, intending to enter the mat-
rimonial state, decided to study the answerstoes" then we must say "po-taw-toes," tuo. the ground, provided his face be pale; for
to the questions which he would be required

-Britisher-Are your humorists here in should it be fainting or temporary suspen- 10 answer by the preacher. He made a very
America generally 'read? "\Vell, no; those sian of the hearr's action you may cause ridiculous mistake by studying the answers
I have met have been most infernally blue." death by raising him upright. Do not bleed to the questions asked persons about 10 be
-Toledo Blade. him, as that would be fatal. BUI if the face baptized instead of those he should have

.. I' I l h I ,.. . d th I be red or dark color.ed, raise him on his- t e p. e p. erie e man w 10 was studied. Upon the preacher's asking him if
being robbed. "Calm yourself," said the seat, throw cold water on his head irnrue- he "took this woman to be his lawful
highwayman, " I don't need any assistance." diately, and send for a surgeon and get a wedded wife," the- groom fearlessly an.
-Towu Tupics. . vein opened, or fatal pressure on the brain swered , "I renounce them all !"
-Customer-These trousfis don't sit just may enSUe. __ •• _ The minister was so astonished at his an·

right about the hips. Tailor-They're all HER REQU~ST. swer'that he muUered, "I believe yuu're a
right-what you need is something more in fool."Miss A--- was very much infatuated
the pockets. -Chicago Record. The happy groom blandly answered: " All

with a certain young mau of her town, but
_" Don'l you tiud il ralher lonely here?" Ihis I steadfastly believe."

it ~eems that the feeling was not recipro- The mistake wa~ S00n afterwards dis-
asked Cholly, "with nobody to talk to?" d I" h '
" Yes," she replied, .. and its gelting worse cate • as liS marriage to anot er young covered; and the groom was then told what

lady was announced at an early date.
every minule."-\Vashinglon Star. 10 say and he said it without furlher mistake.Meeting him at the house of a mUlual _ •
-" Jones seemed to be awfully mad when friend, she felt that it would be proper to TH~ FHENCH HERO.
I overtook him Ihis morning." "\Vhat's Ihe congratulate him, but was afraid that she A curious tradition concerning the French
maUer, I wonder ?" "\Vhy, you see, I had could not do it. At lasl she summoned up hero, Lafayette, has been pre~erved in the
the faster horse."-Chicago Triltune. courage, and a~ler repeatinl1; the words to Lity of \Vilmington, Delaware. It is said
-" I am very sorry, Karl, you don't ad·· herse~f se"eral Illnes, so as to oe sure and 10 be authentic, and proves that Ihe 'gallanl

mire my new frock. Everybody' says it's have It right, she rendered the young man soldier had as much kindness of heart as
charming." "Your fd.ends, my dear, pay speechl"ss with aSlonishment by going uP,to I b At th b ttl f B d 'In h aravery. e a eo ran yw e e w s
you compliments, I pay your bills."-Lustige him offering her hand and saying: "l\Ir. struck by a shot in his uplilted arm. It was
Blaetter. B--, I hear that you are about 10 be con- only a flesh wound, the bullet passinI:':
_" Green tea or black tea, miss?" in· gralulated; allow me tu n~arry you." Ihrough the arm 10 Ihe other side. After the

qnired the shopman in a sort of medico bed- It was hard to te~1 whIch was most em- bailIe the surgeons were busy i'l attending
side manner. "I dOIl't think it matters," barrassed over the slip; Ihe yuung man or to the wounded, and Lafayette concealed
said the girl; "missus is color blind."- the maiden. his hurt until he fainled from loss of blood... -
For~ \Vorth Gazette. IlE PU2';2';LED Tn~ PIUJFESSOR. A German woman, the wife of a neighbr)r-
-Blobbs-Your ocean voyage seems to The late Prof. Stephen J. Young, of BI,w- ing farmer, who was acting as nurse,
I . d Y I k st uter" broughl waler and revived him. Then shelave Improve you. au 00 a . doin, was an aCClltlJl)lished Iingiust. One
S bb I I ti d' th cut off his bloody sleeve, with many expres-
10 s- ost ve poun 5, Just e same day he was on a train bound frum Bangur to sions of pity for" the poor, red-headed lad."
Blubbs-Seasick? Siobbs-No; poker.- Brunswick, when a condu':lor who knew She felt the bullet close under the skin. Her
Philadelphia Record. him enlered his car to ask him lu come oul sci~sors were sharp. One quick gash, and
-" \Vhen I tirst took hold of the place," to the·second·c1ass coach to Ir" and tind out

J It fell into her lap. She skilfully dres'ed
said the new proprietor of Ihe grocery slore where a cerlain stupid fureigner was going. the wound, and went un her way, learning
on the corner, "it was doing absolutely The conductor had allacked him in all thf' onlyaflerward who her illustrious patient
nothing, and nO\vthe business has doubled." fureign Iinoo he cmild muster, and could 0el

,., po was. Forty five years later Lafayette, rich
-Chicago Tribune. no other response than a stupid stare. in honor at,d noble de~ds, relurned to
-Incredll'hms Friend-You will never ac· Prof. Yuung wenl back 10 the rear of Ihe America as the guest of the nation. In

complish anything by tr}'ing to reach the train. The passenger sat Ihere looking very Delaware he was given an especially en.
pole. Arclic Explorer-.lusl wail ti1l you disturbed and bewildered. The professor thusiastic welcome-being received by many
see me coming down the homeslrelch,- went at him in CanadIan French. [h"n m old friends and fellow.soldiers, as well as by
Cleveland Plain Dealer. German, then in the languages of Scandi- cheering crowds. Turning, in the midst of
-Old Soak-I'd like to be Ihe governor of navia, Egypt, Ilaly, Spain and every other the oration, to an officer who had 'ought with

South Carolina. De Tanque-\Vhy so? country on the face of Ihe green earth. Slill him at Brandywine, he said; But were is
Old Soak-Because Ihe governor of North the passenger Sal" ilium as an owl," while the good angel of the scissors? I hoped thaI
Carolina is always asking seduclive ques- the look o~ bewilderm.,nt deelJend on his she would cume to welcome me." The old
tiol1s. face, The professor was nonplussed, and woman was present, modest y hidden in Ihe
-Blabzer-Out in the counlry where you was about turning in defeat to his own car outskirts of the crowd. She was brought

live, don't you tind it aggravating having to when the man louked wearily out of the forward, feeble and louering, 10 be Ihanked
hurry to calch tr"ins? l\1azner-Oh, no! window and remarked sadly to himself: by the I(reat nalional hero. who greeled her
Its hurrying to miss tl,em that we find ago " By gosh, I wish I was ter hum !" as an old fri"nd. She shyly produced Ihe

b G He was an Aroostook Yankee and he bullet, whl'c'h hung hya silver ring 10 hergravating.-Rox ury azette.
could speak nothing but English.-Portland watch chain as her ~hief treasure. Lala·-Lea-Caddington's SIi1l, suffering from

that toothache, though I advised him to take (life.) Argus. ._ .... _ yette, il is said, added other tokens of his
a drop of carbolic acid and ki1l Ihe nerve." '1'HE TRAMP. gralitude, and never ceased to remember
Perrins-Didn't he do il?" Lea-No; he .. .' " this faithful friend. - You/It's Compamon.
didn't have the n~rve.-Judge. Bettering tunes are bringing no dlml.ou" • • •

lion of the danger, because when a man IS a " Do you think," said Chappie, "that a
-Princely-Did you see Jaberson last confirmed tramp he is never gOod for anl- gentleman ought 10 speak to his barber when

night, spending money like a prince? Like thing else. He loses his self-reliance. his he meets him on the stweet?" .. Certainly,"
a prince? He blew in aboll.l $4· Do you I energv his initialive his selfrespect. He is said Briggs. "It is about Ihe only chance
call Ihat like a prince? Sure. The money fasten-ed upon us (or 'Ihe re~t of his wretched h.e has 10 get a word in. "-Indianapolis
was his wife's,-Indianapolis Tribune. I life, and if driven out of one :)Iace he will Journal.
-" Ah," said Ihe jovial friend of the man live the same joyless, aimless, useless, ~~~ .....~ ......~ .... ~ ......~ .... ~ .................~=

wilh the valise, " going for a little resl. are I vicious life. 5ALE5mEn WAnT ED.
you?" "No," was Ihe r"ply, with a hur- By confining him for a year in prison so . . h

• ." • f Puslllllg. trustworthy men to rt:preseut us In t e
ried glance at the time table, I am gomg thaI he will gain time to hecome sober and sale of our Choice Nursery Stock, Specialties
away on my vacation." -\Vashinglon Slar. recover somelhing of his normal power to controlled by us. Highest Salary 0hrComlllissiodn

paid weekly. Stead)" employment t e rear [PUll •

_ Weary William (Ihe tramp)- Please help Iwork, throuRh a daily compulsion 10 severe Outfit free; .exclusive territory; experience J~ot
• .' • . t' d' . h ;Id I necessary; big- SJay assured \'\'orkers; speCial ili-a poor Cripple. KlI1d gentleman (handIng labor, and byenrorce lIlslructlOn t at wou ducements to beginners. \Vrite at alice for par.

him some moneYl-Bless me, why, of course. waken his dull mind and enable him 10 [iculars to
How are you crippled? \V. W., (pocketing grasp moral ideas, it is not impossible thaI ALLEN NURSERY CO.
the money)-Financially, sir.-Boston Globe. he mIght be Improved; but the short sell' RuC" l<:STEU, N. 1:'. '
_" \Ve mu~t fly," said Murat 10Napoleon lence Ihat he. underl\oes, when he under·

on one occasion when the battle had gone goes any, merely suffices to create a Ihlrst MEN WANTED
sorel v against Ihem, "It is impossible," in him Ihal he proceeds to ~Iake riotously. •
re li~d Ihe latter. "The enemy has de- on his deliverance. and the idleness of the --~-_ •._---
st;oyed both wings of the army."- Harper's jail makes him lazier than ever.
Bazar. It would be better if the wurthless and
-Clara-If Mr. Caslellon succeeds is kiss. criminal c.ould be put o.ut of the count~y al-

. . 1 h 11 II h f h together, Illstead of belllg kepI at publlc ex·JIlg a glr e te 5 ate rest ate men . '"
ahout il. Maude-That accounts for it. pPlIse, for In a lonely, forblcdll1g and dls-
Clara-For what ? Maude-The crowd of lant land they wou~d have ~o acquire ha~its
fellows that ha,'e called upon you lately.- of order and moraluy and lIldustry to live,
New York Herald. an:! such an eXIle wuuld be a great d"al bet· eM J{S. D.' LEON J{RD

ter for them as well as for us. Bllt one thlll~ M M
-Cleff- They tell me your daughter Ju- is sure we should have a guarantee of reI a-

!ia is quite a singer. Has she a good voice? live sa;ety in our homes and on our public
Is her method-. Slaft-Can't say so much highways. The tramp, if he is alluwed tu
about her voice, but her method is superb, use our streets, should be made to feel that
She never sings when I am at home.-Bos- the law' and its illstrument~ are never far
ton Transcript. away, and [hat for any infraction of the law
-Slranger-Do Ihe people do much hunt- he is liable lu suffer as he deserves.

ing around here? Native-They do for a The tramp is a I(reater potency for evil
fact, Dead loadsof it. Slranger-\Vhat do than bad politics. The one filches from our
they hunt-deer and quail? Native-Nope. pockets by underhand methods; but Ihe
Money to meet their notes in bank wilh.- Iramp openly threatens our lives and com-
Florida Times-Union. mits acts of irreparable deslruction if his
-\Vaggles- Yis, madam, I am hungry. wishes are not cum plied with. Is he to he

You wouldn't believe it, but I was wonct a allowed to increase in numbers and confi
man ov remarkable musical abilities. The dence unlil it is uecessary to patrol the
woman-\Vell, to bring back old times to roads whh a military f.Jrce to secure the
you, take this ax and chop a few cords OUI lives and property of Ihe public ?-Brooklyn
of lhat woodpile.-Syracuse Post. Eag/e.

To sell Nursery Stock atHl a
first-class line of New Seed
Potatoes. No experiellce. re-
qUired. Steady work and
good pay weekly. Outfits
ft ee. \\' ri te

Geneva, N. V.

AGEfiTS WANTED
Salary or commission to good men.
Fast selling Imported Specialties.

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLACED FREE.

We sell only }tigh Gtrade Stoek and
tlloe to name.

Also pure (,lncoln Seed Potato !"tock our
Leader. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. D. LU rCHF-ORD, & CO.,
NURSERYMEN,

Lettels promptly answered.) ROCHESTER,N. Y

"(GH
GRADE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.

17 Ve&l's Expet'lenee. Best f't!atel"!19J. Skilled 1JaboJf.

Anvthing From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant.
D~lawareCounty Office- 11I)';,fVILtLtEEL1ECT~IC COlVIPANV

Central Hall Bniltti,lty, Ln1J,stlo,vne, 1;".

.Atttistie Horries.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build Somettme
You should see and choose from my var ie t y of

plans and designs of dwellings cost ing from ~]xo
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WEIJlS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

",IlJn.·l'UN,~EL. CU.,PA.

5t]e Spril)~field Water ~ompal)j
Has established the tol1owing offices for gen-eral information preta ining to

rates, rules, & c :-

SWARTHMORE,
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

Thomas J. Dolphin, at the Postoffi ce
on Main Street, Morton.

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Sto i e
Harlan Cloud's Drug Stole
F. E. Harrison's Dr'ug Stole

I'IAIN OFFICE,
1319 «'11bert sr., Phtla. W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

BENJ. FLETCHER, WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
I'IORTON, PA., PLAIN AND DECORATlVE

PRACTJCAL CESSPOOL CLEANER, .
WellandCe~~~~~~I{~n':A,~:~~g, Lanclscap PAPE~ l'iANGE~,

Gardening White Wa5hing, Gardening. Hau·
in!: and :ltovi II1';. ...indling Woud lor sale OPPOSITE THE STATION,
Orders by Mail promptly attended 10.

WM. F. WARNER, I
WHEELWRIGHT p.'i''iJ BLACKSMITH·
, Bridge St., near Morton Station,

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRACTICAL

PItUtylBEn, GAS AND STEAlYI FITTER,
SWAR THMORE, PA.

TIN ROOFING,HEATER ANDRANGE\-YORK.

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

MORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children '5Hair and B:,n~ c.utl!ng1

Shampooing, etc. The !:eneral pubhc IS InVIted
to cal" JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly 01 Binder's, Phila
.Razors ho~ed and put in order.

J. W. BLA.KEMORE,
PL UJY.I:BER7

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Stove, Healers and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofing and Spouting.

LANSDOWNE

O{IOJlless Excavating Co.
OUf latest imptoverl apparatus, with every sani·

tary appliance, is sactioned by the general Board
ot Health, for use in alllarge cities and towns.
Address WILLtAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

Shady Bank Daipies.
PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

F:ttaneis lkownes,
Mortoll.' Pa,

~ II I. p.A. N.fJ S'·
ONEGIVESRELIEF

WM. H. FA.RRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING l.ll~lBEI{
Round aud Split Cedar Rails,

Fenee Po~ts, &c.

LEHIGH CDAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOfliceat the Faraday Heat, Power and
Light Company'~ Office, near Morton Station,
.lom which orders may be sent by telephone.

ORDERSPROMPTLVDELIVEREr'
Represenled by W. E. STEIGELM.\N.

-----

Get vour 'Vall Paper and
have vour Papering done
j n first-class stde and at
Bottom Figures, bv

Sam'!. l\'l. Dunsmoorl,
Plain and Decorative PapfT
Hanger, Dealer in W'ill
Paper, ,\Vindow Shades,
&c ..Cor. \Vashington and
Ontngt: Sts., MeJia, l'a

P. O. B.ox 5IS.

CLIFTon HEIGHTS, PAl
Orders by mai I promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnishEd

::H:. E. VTARD,
Lum ber and Coal.

, OFFICE AND YARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.

Ruildin~ Lnmb,r of all kin"s, Nails, Cucumb<Z
Pumps. Kindling Wood. Bar.nd Bank Sand.

Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

..,. Orde .. may be lefl at Ward'sStore.Ridley Park

G.W. MOORE & CO.

Gttain, ~
mill Feed

FloQtt and·
~ Coal.

Wholesale and Retail.
]VIoope Station.

CA~EATS.TRADEMARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTATN A PATENTt For a
Ki"tTi~~s(j:f ••a:go":a ~~'b~';f:.f.mio~f;;r~~';.:.?o
experience tn the patent business. ~ommunlca-
tlons strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concemiulit l·nt~Jlts and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catatogue of mechan-
Ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken throullh lI1unn & Co. receive
~~~~I~r~0~~~':,t;h\b:'~~i;~}~~e1r.:e;~~::~;'fth~
out cost to the Inventor. This sillendid paper,
Issuedweekly.elellantly Illustrated, bas by far the
l&rp:estcircu)l\tlon of any scientific work In the
world. $3 a year. Sample copies sent tree.
BUildln~EditlonE!"0nthty, '2.50 a yenr. Stngle
frt1r8pl~te~e~Bcoto~~r~;rm~~io~~ttl~:,~ae~
bou.e ••with plans. enabllnlZ¥.ullders fa show the
latest destJ,.71s and secure contracts. Address
MUNN &; CO.. NEW YOUK, 361 BROADWAY.

Zoological. Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
Di8pl8.yinll dailr an unusually large collection of

Birds, Beasts and Reptiles, An object lesson for the
old and young.
Admlsston, 25 Cents. Children, 10 Cent.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Acces8ibleby Street C8r8,and frequent tr ..lns frolll

Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
SaturdaY8andLegal HolidaY8,excepting4thof Ju1Jlo
A.duUs,10 Centl!l. Children, ~ Venta.
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OF MEDIA, DELAWARE PA.,CO.,
-IS A DEPOSITARY OF-

State, gounty, Borough, Township and $chool Funds.
Orders issued by the County Commissioners, Prothonotary Borough and

Court Officers on the County or Borough Treasurers, promptly cashed on presen-
rauon at this Bank.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
-IN THE NEW BANK BUlLD1!':G OF-

THE CHARTER NATIONAL BANK

PLANT THEES.

\Veconcur with a writer in one of our ex-
changes who says :-
Farmers throughout the United States are

making a mistake when they fail to plant
trees on all their land not ,suited to crops.
and along their lanes, fences, and highways.
Without any other expense than that of plant
ing the young trees 'they could provide for
fine rows of maple, oak. pine, birch, hickory,
walnut, and other trees on their farms, all of
which would be increasing in value every
year. Again, they might plant fruit trees
and thus secure abundance of cherries,
peaches, apples, plums, and other Iruits, In
Some of the older parts of New Jersey and
Pennsylvania the farms are crosse-d, reo
crossed, and hounded by rows of cherry
and other fruit trees, and the owners looks
upon these trees as remunerative and almost
indispensable.

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICJU.\ PllUNl13E~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.
Sanitary Work a Speciality, j obhing Promptly

have been constructed on the latest and mos~ improved ",Ians and are especially adapted for Safe Attended to Estimates Furnished.
Keeping of Bonds. Ueeds and Secu rities, besides Jewels, SIlverware and other valuables.

Pusb ing , trustworthy men to represent us in the
Call at the Bank and make a personal inspection of the Safe Deposit Vaults, •which are abso- sale of our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties

Iutely Fire and gu rg lar proof. '. h . controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
Wbv keep Important papers IU ~our house. w en we call preserve them against loss, by De ...I paid weekly. Steadyemployment the year round.

pcsiting them IU a Safe DepcsttBox In.the Charier Nationat Bauk, at so small an expense-i-owners . Outfit free' exclusive territory· experience not
of property take precautions to insure It. \Vhy not see that your Bonds, Deeds and Policies are' necessary; 'big' pay assured wo·rkers; special ill ..
protected as well. ducements to beginners. Write at once for par ..

~ave You Money ~waiting Inve~trnent? 'k""'A'iL,~.!t~TRn~~~YYCO"

will be held SANITARY PLUMBERS
Monday Evening, October 7th, '95 STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

At the Omee of the faraday tJeat, I TIN. AND S!IEET IliON WORKERS.
Estll11ates furmshed. J obbltlg attended to.

POwell and l.tight Company ~,-----------
r.tA~VEY ENCllE·,

HEADQUARTERS FOR •• Plain and Orrnamental • • TI G t UT t.£1WATgH~~~ gLOBKSPL.A ;;:':;o~p~E R, Ie rea IIesel'll
JEWELR.l. Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Beef Co"

The Prices for Boxes are $3.00 and Upwards per Year.

The Cbarlet" Natiollal Dank pay'" Intt';l·t~~t 011 thne Dc-poBUsand Is.nes certt:ftcatetl
t'or atRIUe pn.ynble 01.1 denl.tlild. _.

FOR SALl<~ OR RI<JNT.-NEW TEN I MISS CLARA A.·STOREY
~ room stone house, bath, hot and cold water, lUUSIC TEACHl<~R,

range stove, heater, electric lig-hts. Baltimore a ve- .
nue, on trolley line, Springfield. near !\lorton. RUfLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA
. Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTO/o;, (nstructionsgiven on Piano and Organ.

:\:lorto11. Pa.

PURE MILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESiDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY

JEWELER,

Can always be had at the \Vagon of

SPEcr ACLES A SPECIALTV.
EMIL HOll,

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

Call Bells!

MEDIA, PA.
Electric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!-------------,-,--~

PATENTS. FARADAY
HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

obained ,and all PA TENT B USINES: attended
PI?OJfPTLrand for,WODERATE FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

and we r;an obtain Patents in less ti methan those
re,notefroll1 IVASHINGTON
toSend MOO£L OR DRA WIFG. We advise
as to patentability free a f charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLES::' PATE.A7 IS SE-
CURED.
\Ve refer,here.to the Postmaster ,the Supt.of

Money Orders Div., and to officials of tbe U. S.
Patent Office. For circular. advice, terms and
references on 'lctua 1clientsi n you r own State or
County,writeto

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON,

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
C. A. SNOW &. CO.,

Opposite Patent Office; Washington, D. C.

flllllJlllllllllllllnUllillllllllllllllllllllllUJlllmllmlllllnlullIl1!!I'

I GET A 'GOODONE!
i THE
E Made In the Right Way of Right Kind of Wood.
l! Malleable Iron Bushing In Pin Hole In Handle.
~ Long, Heavy Cyllnders driven In from Bottom;= Wood cannot swell away from this kInd.IBLAyVcroHLEY
5 Iron Randle Brackets, made in one piece, and;
5: will not work loose. == Wide Bucket Ikathers. made of back of tber'~'O"Plr"'p
~It Islntcnded for service, no cheap materialS In It.
~. C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr., 5
5 ~5 N. Juniper St., Philadelphia, Pa. =
5 Opposite Broad Street Station, P. R. R. 5
Ca.IJUlIIIJUIIUUIlIWIUIUIUIIUIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIUIUIIUlIlIuwui

IEugene E. Smith,
COLLING'DALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call a
your house. ..

"W""HELAN,
PLUMBER,

Gas aml Hot 'Yater Fitter,

T.

and fJ{et:al1ie f<ooferr,
Stoves Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iron
\Vare 'and Housekeeping Utensils. Hydraulic
. Rams, Pumps, Wind·mills. Water \Vheels, Hot
. and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, \Vater
Closets, &c.

BRANCH OFFICE·_·SWARTHMORE
~. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.

SALEsmEn WAnTED.

HGEfiTS WANTED
Salary or commission to good men.
Fast selling Imporled Specialties.

GO TO

CHESTER

IN mO~ToN.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,
Good Six Room House. nice location, on

l\Iorton avenue. \Vater Crom Reservoir ill
Kitcken, $10.
Two Eight Room Stores am:' Dwellings,

on Morton avenue, one Suuare from station.
Low Rent.
Nine Room Store and Dwelling at Morton

a venue a nd Baker street, three lots. stable,
$14·
Eight Room House, Ihree lots, stable, on

\Voodland avenue, :l-Iorton, $14.
Six Room House, large lot, stable, on

Woodland avenue, Morlon. $12.
Nice Nine Room House, bath, conven-

iences, on \Voodland avenue, Morton, $16.
APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,
1YlO~TON. P.R..

SWEET PATIENCF..

Oh, trifling tasks so often done,
Yet ever to be done anew I

Oh, cares which come with every sun,
Morn after morn, the long years through!

\Ve shrink beneath their paltry sway-
The irksome calls of every day.

The restless sense of wasted power,
The tiresome round of little things,

Are hard to bear, as hour by hour
Its tedious iteration brings;

\Vho shall evade or who delay
The small demands of every day?

The boulder in the torrent's course
By tide and tempest lashed in vain,

Obeys the wave-whirled pebble's force.
And yields its substance grain by grain i

So crumble strongest lives away
Beneath the wear of every day.

* * * • **
We rise to meet a heavy blow-
Our souls a sudden bravery fills-

But we endure not" always so
The drop-by-drop of little ills I

\Ve still dep lore and still obey
The hard behests of every day.

The heart which boldly faces death
Upon the battle-field and dares

Cannon and bayonets, faints beneath
The needle points of frets and cares;

The stoutest spirits they dismay-
The tiny things of every-day,

And even saints of holy fame,
\Vhose souls by faith have overcome,

Who wore amid the cruel flame
The molten crown of martyrdom,

Bore not without complaint alway
The petty pains of every day.

Ah , more than martyr's aureole,
And more than hero's heart of fire,

We need the humble strength of soul,
Which daily toils and ills require ;

Sweet Patience, grant us, if you may,
An added grace for every day.

-Ellzab.tlt

- -
THE SECHET OF KEEPING YOUNG.

To keep young is the desire of every
woman, and the wish is a pardonable one.
The world al large loves the sight of a
youthful woman, and nothing is so fun of
brighllless as a yllung face beneath a halo
of silvered hair.
.. Very nicely said," says someone; .. but

how can a woman keep young? She can't
help growing old."
My dear reader, hundreds of women allow

themselves to grow old. They killihe youth
in Iheir hearts when the wrinkle s come, as
come they must; the glow quickly goes from
the cheek; the brightness from the eyes, and
Ihe quickness of movement from the body.
How do the)' do this? They do it by making
themselves believe there is nothing good to
be had out of life i by ct,nvindng Ihemselves
that every word of their neighbor. every
action, no matter how innocent, covers a
selfish motive, and that all the world is look-
ing out for its own advancem"nt. They re-
gard a gray hair as an indication of senility.
never as a sign of wisdom. Then, how can
a woman keep young?
The woman who wants to keep herself

young is most sympathetic with young wo-
men; never permits herself to become dowdy
in thought or dress, and makes herself as in-
teresling as possible, for she knows that an
intelligent look in Ihe face takes away ten
years of her age, and makes her seem Iwenty
years younger. She goes out into life, and
gels sunshine and fresh air; and because of
her brightness, the thought of putting her
, II ()n the shelf" never occurs to anybody.

75 CENTS A YEAR

•
-------_ ...-------

She makes herself the social sun from which
radiate so many beams that delight is given
to all the lesser planets. She is the woman
who, because of her knowing how to keep
young, inspires in other women the same
desire avid becomes in this manner a pleasure
and a benediction. Somebody once said
that a woman is as young as she looks. I
do not think so. A woman is the age that
other people believe her, and it is her own
fault if, at 50 she doesn't impress the world
at large with the idea that at 30 she stepped
into the fountain of eternal youth, and con-
cluded never to grow any older. Every
woman's age is in her hands and she makes
it what it is.-Ladies' Home Journal.

GI.EANINGS.

THF.IR MISSION.

There's never a rose in all the world
But makes some green spray sweeter;

There's never a wind in all the sky
But makes some bird wing fleeter;

There's never a star but brings to heaven
Some silver radiance tender,

And never a rosy cloud but helps
To crl.1wn the sunset splendor;

No robin but may swell Some heart,
His dawnlight gladness voicing,

God gives us all some small, sweet way
To set the world rejoicing.

If you would walk straight yourself don't
watch another man's feet.

The Bible has more to say against
hypocrisy than it has against stealing.

Religion pure and undefiled does not leave
its pocketbook behind when it goes to
church.

One of Ihe saddest sights upon which an'.
gels have to look is the life of a lonely child.
-Ram's Horn.

It takes no talent to be an ima~e breaker.
Anybody can shatter a slalue, but genius
only can carve one.

There is still a good deal of religion in the
world that consists in putting the big sound
apples on the top of the basket.

One reason why it takes the millennium so
long to come. is because so few are bringing
a 11 the tithes inlo the slorehouse.

Heredity is a great factor in the world's
regeneralion. He who starts a sound slack
may expect to see mature frllit in his otr·
spring.

A gun that kicks at the breach is' gener.
ally a game hitter at the muzzle. Who
would rend the oak mUSI be able to with-
stand the rebound of the axe.
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CHRONICLE. of it may cause trouble yet for somebody. lB.etterton, on the Chesapeake Bay, on lIfon.' FUtmnaIt OInECTOnS p..'i''J EI'IIBIllJf/lEnS I· W
Comptroller Bowler's long winded opinion day, taking one of the Ericson line steamers· S E

remandingtneclaimofthesugarmentothe at Philadelphia: E. F. Pierson, Lorenzo MRS A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
money appropriated by Congress to pay D. Black, John \Y. Davis, J. C. Hilbert, . .
sugar bounties to the Court of Claims, to William P. Freeborn, H. C. Stewart, and No. 206 S. Orange St., Media
have the constitutionality of government Matthew T. Vandever. Their friends are Funerals promptly attended to.
bounties determined, may be satisfactory to eagerly awaiting their return and a share of T ELEPIION E, NO ..4.
him and to the administration, but it isn't to the spoils.
a great many other people, and it is alto- A stranger, who said he was a painter by
get her probable that Congress, as well as trade and had come out to the country inMORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.
the courts, will take a hand in the game. search of work, was found on the Garrett-
Of course, so far as the sugar bounties are ford road, on Monday evening, in a pitiable

75 Cents a Year concerned, the court will determine-what./ condition, his face being terribly cut in
• $1.00 a Year ever the decision of the Court of claims, it several places, presenting a ghastly sight.

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware will probably be appealed to the U. S. Garrett Kirk took him in charge and brought
County will be discontinued when they exprre, un- Supreme Court-but Conzress will have him to. the office of Dr. D. W. Kennedy, in
less renewed and paid for in advance. ..... J

something to say about the power assumed jthis borough, where his injuries were dressed-
by the Comptroller, and it will not be sur- The unfortunate man said he was walking

CENTRAl, DIVISION P., \V. & B. R. R prising if an act defining the duties and along the road where he was found wheo he
powers of that official goes to the President met two men, who insisted 'that he should
for his signature before the fifty-fourth Con- drink with them. He at first refused, but
gress ends its life. finally conse;l\ed io take the bottle they had

_____ ••__ .__ tendered him, when one of the men suddenly

·FERN\VOOn NOTES. dealt him a blow in the face with th .. bottle,
There were three trolley parties at the, crashing the glass to pieces, and inflicting

Mansion House, on Monday evening, \ terrible gashes, which bled profusely. Alter
Albert S. Bailey, flour merchant, of Phila- striking him they rifled his pockets, takin!::Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at 11 h h h

6.20,6-49,8.46,956.10.46, A. 1\1., and 12.13, delphia, has removed to one of the Hoftman ate money e ad, $2·75, and then fled.
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47.4.33, '"455,5.16, "5·44, houses. ---.--- ....-----
5·47, "'6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43, Berton Conquest will leave on Saturday
P. 1\1. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1., I ' ~IORTON NE\VS.
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05' next. for Virginia, to visit the home of his Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davison left Mor-
P. l\1. parents.
" Express. Unclaimed letters remain in Fernwood ton for Galveston, Texas, last week, where

they will reside permanent ly.post office for Mrs. Ann Johnson, C. B. Spen-
Samuel, son. of \Vayman Register, diedcer, Mrs. Br idg et Surrey, Harry Singleton

MORTON, PA., Sept. 12th, '95· and JacobStourm. a: the residence of his parents on Newell
street, on Sunday last, of softening of the

l\lartin Kaupp, machinist at Callaghan's brain.
mill. sailed for Germany, on Tuesday last,

The house and two lots formerly owned byand will spend several months at the home
of his childhood in the Father Land. Mrs. McGovern, on School street, now the
Constable B. Hyson Day arrested eleven property of Wrn. F. Warner, have been sold

boys for playing ball 0\1 Sunday, near An. to Charles Ager for $800:
b .
·d Th k' r. J At the regular meetrng of Morton Firegora rI ge. ey were la -en ue.ore us·

tice \V. B. Evans, who fined each of them I C~I\I~an.y, on Thursd~y ev.ening last, a relief

$ aSSOCiation was organized In accordance with NlITS, FINE.
1.00.. the new State insurance law. 11'1 ••
Rev. Mr. HarriS, of Frankford, has re~ted The lawn party held for the benefit of the

one of the Hoftman houses. near the StatlO'l.
!\Jrs. \V. B. Evans and her son, Ramond, poor fund at Ihe residence of 'Squire Beatty,

are recovering from typhoid fe·ver. Herbert I on Satu~day last, under the management of
is confined to his bed with the same disease. a COI\II~ltlee of httle gIrls, n.etted $10.
!\Iiss Mollie AIkins and her aUll!, !\Iiss . WIlham H •.Wells, of Sprlngfi~ld, inflicted Baltimore and Penn avenues There's no Nutriment

1\1 • C' '11 B I . a deep gash III the palm of hIS left handaggle Urtls, WI gn to a tlmore, next. . .
k h h '11 d k with a chIsel, while at work in Philadebhia,wee , were t ey WI spen two wee s . .. . •

with relatives. a f~w days.ago .. Hls. IllJurles ~vere dressed
at the 1\ledlco ChlUrglcal Hospllal.
Lewis Edwards had the index finger of

his right hand mashed in a punching mao
Rev. D. 1\1. Bates and lamily are spending I chine a.t the Cutler Electrical \Vorks, San·

two weeks at Mount Pocono. som street, Philadelphia, on Friday last,
!\Irs. \Villiam Buckley died at her resi.! necessitating the amputation 01 one·half of

dpnce on Sycamore street, on Monday last, the injured member.
of consumption. :\Iartin Daly, a former r"'sident of Morton,
\VilIiam ;\lcCormick and James Kane, who i now residing at Royersford, was arrested at

have been sick with typhoid fever for several, Media, on Monday, for disorderly conduct
weeks are slowly recovering. on a train on the Baltimore Central Rail·
On a wager with a friend P. J. Boushell road. He was given a hearing in Media,

half soled a pair of shoes for J. J. Dietz, on on Tuesday, when the case was settled.
Monday evening last, in nine minutes. Several beer venders, who ha ve been sell-
The second annnal harvest h0me festival, ing beer like hucksters sell vegetables-'from

under the auspicps of the Chrislian Endeavor door to door, have been bound over':o ap·
Society, will be h~ld on the lawn of the 1\1. pear at court on evidence procur ..d by C'>n-
E. Church on Friday and Saturday evellings

l
, stale B. F. Glenn. The Constable is s·.vorn

of this week. to report any violation of th" license law
Charles \VilIiamson, \Villiam Boon and that may come nnder his notice or of whiCh

Miss Lizzie Kane were guests of l\lr. and he may have knowledge, and he has simpl}'
1\lrs. P. J. B'Jushell, on Sunday last. discharged his duty, but he deserves credit
A festival and entertainmel,t will be held for the resolute and fearless manner in

in the basement of St Charles' Church, which he did it.
Kellyville. on Saturday evening, Sept. 26th, 1\1 rs. J. \V. DeBarger, President of Earn·
27th and 28th. est \Vorkers' Circle of the King's Daughters,
Unclaimed letters remain in Clifton who returned last week from her summer

Heights postoffice for !\liss Gertie Colbert, sojourn, was tendered a reception by the
Mrs. Joshua Miller, Miss 1\1.Kelly, Miss l\J. members of the .order, at the handsome
Lerrelt, 1\1.'F. Ardinger, Frank H .. Baird, re~idence of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Benkert, on
Daniel Hill and Isaac Scott. Munday evening. A number of gentlemen

• • .. were invited to join with the ladies in extend·
LANSDO\VNE PARAGRAPHS. ing the welcome home to their honored
Mrs. E. F. Pierson is still confined to her president, and they put in their appearance

room with sickness. at Ihe close of the business meeting of the
T Ib H ·hb d' h CIrcle. when a fine feast of cake, ice cream
o ~rt I er 5 two new ouses on and fruits was ..njoyed by all.

Stewart avenue are now under roof. A d f h C ., d' h
Mrs. C. J. Jal1l1 and her daughter, who r~a er o. t e HRONICI-E sen s us t e. . . I follOWing reCipe for making tomato catsup.

spent a pleasallt VISitof two weeks \Vlth her If l d" , II d I". tile IrectlOns are ,0 owe exact y It IS
moll.err 1\Irs. F. B. H"lmes, left on Tuesda\' I' d I h fi I' b
for her home in Pittsbur h. . C alme .t lat t e nest catsup tlat can e

I \\' h ~ I d llIade WIll be th,. result: "Steam the toma·11 ary aters. w 0 IS emp oye as a
d . b M R Sh k . d toes and lJeel them. Then put them through
omestlc y rs. . oema ~r, receIve a a seive to get the jnice and pulp, but nol the
lelegram 011Tuesday, announcing the death d T . Il f ..
of her father in the coal regions. see s: 0 t ~o ga ons 0 tomato JUIce put
Th b h f h hId hone Plllt of VI\lE'gar, one cupful of sugar,two
e oroug at ers ave p ~ce t e con· tablespoonfuls 01 ground cinnamon, one

tract for fire apparatus with a New York firm bl f I f d h If G d B
and the fire laddies will soon be fully ta espoon u 0 re pepper, one- a tea· rouno ne

. ., r fi I' I fi fi d cupful of salt, one teaspoonful of black pep·equlppeu ,or g ltIng tIe re en .
Charles Janvier has rented the house of per, one teaspoonful of grou.nd mace, one

J b Elf h I F· P b . tablespoonfnl of ground allspIce, one table·aco r~t, near tIe Irst res ytenan .
Church, to S. J. Remington. Also, the house spoonful of ground cloves, one wh~le onlol~,
of Edgar T. \Vaddock, on Lansdowne ave. one. tablespoo.nful of whole allspice. BOil
. 1\.1 HIS dl untIl very thick (say about eight hours).lIue, to rs. anua I lI1e ey. . . . h '
E. J. Walters has r~nted his house on Bottle III aIT llg t bottles.' Land Plaster

Baltimore avenue to Joseph H. Taylor, of _
Yeadon. Mr. \Valters has removed to one
of Homer C. Stewart's twin houses on Bal- A C L-r0''ATIS_ _ ....c...J VV •
timore avenue, near Lansdowne avenue.
The members of St John's' P. E. Church CARPENTER AND BUILDERl

tendered a reception to their rector, Rev.
Charles DeGarmo, at Lansdowne Inn, on Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Tuesday evening, ill honor of his return Jobbing and Stair Building.
from Enrope where he spelltthe Summer. COnT ~
Members of the First Baptist Church have Estirnat .. s Furnishe"- on Application n..u

chartered three cars for a trolley party, which
will leave here next Saturday evenillg and MEN WANTED.
go to Slrawberry Mansion, in Fairmount
Park, where the evening will be pleasantly
whiled away.
John B. Rhodes, Joseph H. Huddell and

Charles \V. Malhu~s, the jury appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Delaware
county, to assess what damages, if any,
have been occasioned by the widening of
Lansdowne avenue, will meet for the pur·

pose of their appointment on Thursday, CH 1\5. D. LEONARD
Sept. 19th, at 10 o'clock A. M. M.
The following prominent citizens started

off on a fishing and gunning expedition,' to

PUBLISHED

The undersigned having been appointed by His
Excellencv. the President of Liberia, Consul at
the Port "f Philadelphia, all communications per-
taining' to business of said Consulate. w ill be ad-
dressed to THOS.]. HUNT,

Consul for Liberia,
No. 623Walnut str eet , Philadelphia .

EVERY THURSDAY E'·:ENING.

BY

EDWllijO W. sarru,
AT Consulate of lliberria.

SUBS(J:]UPTIU.VS :--

In Delaware County,
Out of Delaware County,

R. Godeffroy, C. Morris Wells,
CIVILENGINEER AND ARCHITECT ARCHITECT.

CONSULTINGEXPERT.

R. GODEFFROY & CO.,
1229 IlnCfl STnEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

SCHEDUI-E IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01,8.31,9.18,
10.03,11.11. A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54.3.50,
4.46,5.4°, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. 1\1.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A l\1.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10, 9.S8, P. 111. ICE

ALL FLAVORS
AT

Geneva, N. V. STEAM GRIST & FEED MILL

The Right Goods at the Right Price.

......,
A comfortable life, a saving of
monf'y and a saving of temper are
the resu lts of using pure, fresh and
healthful products on Yotlr table -.
The stomach is the fire-box of the
human system and food is its fuel;
you can't make energy by eating poor
food any more than you can make
steam by using' poor fuel. Our gro-
ceries and provisions are always of
the best-tht: prices are always to
your liking.

THE RMONIH
TIle 01(1 RelI'able BalrCI'V is hen' and the oyster comes with it.( (\ J' W c'll fill all ord~rs for this deliciousI bivalve at 6oc. a hundred for stewers

CflOIGE GONFECTIONS, On NGE S, and $1.00 and $1 25 for fryers.

in tough steaks-and if you're not
dcaling at the right place you pa~, :e.s
much for them as yOU would for our
good steaks. You'll not find any
better meat than ours, go where you

I
i will. You can convince yourself of
this fact by one trial order.

. REA.L E$TATEI
I .A FISI1ERMAN

For Sale. I may be justified in telling a story
with a string to it, but our fish stories
have no string. These fish are all

ji. caught by truthful men and are de-
Nice Six Room Frame Cottage, on ..;, .•

\Valnut Street, Morton. Low Price. '" liveled to )'011 the next day in prime
Easy terms. freshness, and at prices that YOII'Il

not grumble at. Clams and Crabs
too. Also Crab meat with a set of
shells.

W ASHIXGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]

\VASHII'GTON, D. C., Sept. 9th, f895· BAN .AN AS, .
Speaker Reed's probable distribution of

the important committee chairmanships of
the next House is a very live topic amonl'(
politicians. That Mr. Reed will make use of
them as far as he can to help along his am·
bilion to be nominated for President by his
part)' is natural and to be expected under
the circumstanc ..s. but men differ as to how
that may hest be done. Up to three or four
days ago it was thou~ht to be certain that
Representalive Dalzel, of Pennsylvania, was
sure of being chairman of the \Vays and
I1leans CommittE'e, which would make him
the leader of his party on the floor of the
House; but during- the recent factional fight
in Pennsylvania 1\1r. Dalzeltook the loosing
side, and Senator Quay has, it is said,
a,;ked 1\1r. Reed not to give him the place.
The politicians think such a reguest from
!lIr. Quay would be regarded as a command
to be obeyed by Mr. Reed, owing to Mr.
Quay's probable control of the Pennsylvania
delegation to the nominating convention.
Representative Hopkins" of lIlinois, flome·
times jocularly referred to as "The Red
Headed Rooster from Illinois," is \lOW
credited with being slated for the chairman-
ship of the \Vays and Means Committee,
but that is not accepted by those who be·
Iieve that :\1r. Cannon, of the s~me state, will
be chairman of the Appropriation Committee.
It would be unheard of to take the chairmen
of the two 1110Stimportant committees from
the same state.
Texas Democrats are apparently getting

at the increase of Populism in that state,
and, instead of ridiculing the Populists as
they did for a long time, Ihey admit that the
Populists may carry the state next year.
Judge Potter, a lJromin~nt Texas Democrat.
now in \Vashing-ton, says: .. That there is
danger of Populist snccess is apparent ·in
the vastly diminished Democratic majorities
last year. I am fearful that the course of
SO;lle of our leading men on the silver ques·
tion will give such aid and comfort to the
Populists as to make it hard work for us to
carry the state. I take it that the Demo·
cratic national convention will declare for
sound money. I will have to abide by that
platform, bnt I will also have to supp)rt a
state platform that will with,'ut doubt de.
clale for the free and unlimited coinage of
silver at 16 to I. It is this fatal variance be·
tween the national and state declarations on
silver that is going to make it so embarrass.
ing to the Democrats of Texas. The Pop·
ulists are well organized, aggr ..ssive and
led by shrewd men, and they will seize on
this point of discrepancy, and work it to the
tremendous dlsativantage of the Democratic
party."
" If the old parties," said a veleran ub·

server who is inclined to be both independent
,wd cynical in things political, .. want to
dodge the silver question in the presidential
campaign they should readopt the silver
planks of their '92 platforms and nominate
Senator Allison and Col. Bill Morrison as
the heads of their respective national tickets.
Then both parties wow.ld have platiorms
which would mean gold to the gold men and
silver to the silver men, and candidate~
whom the gold m~n would believe to be for
gold and the silver men for silver." This
gentleman may have been a little severe on
Senator Allison and Col. Morrison, but if
anybody kn',ws the position occupied by
either of them on the silver question they
have not taken the public into their confi-
dence, and it is certain that both gentlemen
have palpably dodged opportunities to place
themselves squarely on record either way.
The much talked about Mora claim will

be paid in \Vashington, by the Spani~h
Government, on the 15th of this monlh.
The total amount to be paid will be about
$1,500,000, of which lawyers will get about
$600,000 other parties $300,000 and the claim·
ants$600.000. There is a lot of scandalous talk
about this claim and the manner in which its
payment has been brought about, and some

CAKES

HENRY ·VAHLE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

- -
cr~U~TON HI<~IGHTS BOROUGH.

Eight Room House and Store,
two lots, stable. sheds, etc., on
Morton Avenue. Morton.

AT COLLIXGDALE,-An eight
room house and five acres. suitable
or laying out into building lots.
Low price. Easy terms.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room,
House, bath room, hot and cold
water conveniences, range stove, ' II
heater, inside and outside water closets.
Fine location. Low price.

E.W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

p lin~ER & JONES,
MORTON, PA.

Phosphates

and Paris Green.

To sell Nursery Stock and a
first-class line of New Seed

Potatoes. No experiellce re-

qllired. Steady work and
good pay weekly. Otltfits
ftee. Write

lVIID.l.lFEED.

REED BIRDS
are in the market. Orders for this
dainty will be promptly filled. You
order one day we deliver 'em the
next.

COFFEE
Tried the Java Blend yet? Ch:lllces
are you are still using it if you have.
Its the best Coffee going, and helps
mightily in ll'Jaking the breakfast
more relishable 35c. a' pound, and
big worth in every grain.

DO UP
your peaches, plums and tomatoes
now. Peaches are prime and just
the price yotl want. Green Ga:-e
Plums are fine and abollt as low as
they'll get. Tomatoes are pleutiful,
plump and cheap.

Wheat is Going Higher
The prudent provider buys his flour
now before the prices take the up-
ward turn. \Ve have the best brdnds
in tce market. Pillsbury's Best, $4.75
per barrel, 6oc. per large bag. Gold
Medal, $4.50 per barrel, 60c. per
large bag. Sweney's Best, an ex-
cellent brand, guaranteed to never
dissappoint in any baking, $4.50 per
barrd.

WE'LL DELIVER IT
No matter how small your order, no
matter where you live-we'll g-et
there with it ql'ickly. Our delivery
service is ample, speedy and careful.
Wish you'd try us and see if it isn't.

TRUE ECONOMY
lies in btlying good things-they
neeu not necessarily be high-priced.
All our goods are good and all our
prices reasonable •.

]. R. SWENEY,

MAIN STREET. DARtlY I



i1!euths. OEi'i!!iPOOLS CLEAN"~D, WHITEWASH·
ing , Cellars cleaned \Vork done in a sa~is.

factory manner at fair prices. PERRY SADLER,
Morton, Ita.

LOOAL NE1VS.

·---·~'H._'----

AstronomIcal Observatory.
Frank RiggG, of Clifton Heights. has the

contract for, building the astronomical ob-
se r vatorv for i he University of Pennsylvania
(~" the Reece \Vall flower farm, at West
Chester road and Cedar Lane.

CHARLES CRUEGER, of Morton, spent
several days this week in Pittsburgh.
MRS. JOSEPH PI-:TERSON, of Monroeville,

N_ J., is the guest of Mrs. Mary Harding,
of Morton.
JOHN VOELKER, barber,on Morton avenue.
I\lorton, has added two new chairs to his
barber shop, making three chairs in all.

THE /:ame between the Morton and Cres,
sent reams on Saturday last, resulted in
another victory for the former, the score
being 12 to 3·
\VILLI.UI H. LOWNE5, of Springfield.

will haee a ~ale of forty-five head of fresh
cows and springers on his premises on
Thursday next. at 1.30 o'clock.
NEXT Saturday afternoon the Prospect A.

A. and ~Iorton teams will play ball in Mor-
ton. The Indian hallery of the Prospect
team are all-round good players, and it will
be no fault of theirs if the game is not made
interesting.

FRIECE.-On September Bth , at Rutledge
Bella S., widow of Curtis H. Friece, aged 35
years.

nUCK':-EY.-On September roth. 1895, at Clif-
ton Heig hts , Margaret, wife of \Villiam Buckley
aged 27years. I

,DUNGAN ,-At Fernwood, on the 4th insr.,
\\ m. Dungan. aged ,30 years.

MASS.-At Cullilll;dale, 011 the ath inst., Ed-
mund A. Mass, late lieutenaut Colonel 8Sth Ree i-
meut , Pa, Vols, e,

MULLIN.-In Media, on the 5th inst., Wm.
Mullin, aged 74 years.

\Vhy Go \\'est?
Margery Stewart, of Atg len, Chester

C~"'HY, has sold 25 acres of land in West
NOllll1gham township, to John McCUllough
for $15 per acre; 17 acres of woodland of
Martha Scott and 1\1. Stewart, same town-
ship, 10 F. Hammons, of Coatesville, for
$20.50 per acre, and 17 acres of woodland to
Dr. Dowland on private terms. NEWS BRIEFS.

Items of Interest From All Around
The September term of court will begin

next Mouday.

Scarlet fever and diplheria is prevalent
among colored families at Avondale.

Sheriff Ellwood T. Carr will be a candi·
date for the Legislature next year.

J. W. Meck;ert is building one frame and
two brick houses on the \Varwick tract al
Glenolden.

]olm Conglelon, of Clifton Heights, has
sold a lot 15" by 167 feet, to Margaret B.
Levis, of Lansdowne, for $1400.

Governor Hastings has appointed !\Irs.
Lewis K. Lodge .. of l\ledia, a member of
the Atlant,a Exposition Ladies' Auxiliary.

Henry F. !\Iorrow, the wt'll kllown Prohi-
bhionist, is aga:n in the editurial chair ha\,·
succeeded Rev. D. S. Sherry as the ~dilor
of The Issue.

Some forty Italians, employed by the
Thorllbury Stolle Crushing C.ompany, of
Glt-n Mill", have brought suit before 'Squire
Green, of Media, to recov~r their wages.

Robert]. l\lalin, aged 22 years a ~rand·
son of !\loses BOllsall, of F"rn~oo;' lell
through an "levator shaft in a packing hous"
in Omaha City, on August 161h, and was
inslantly killed.

\Vedding at Lansdowne.
Re\'_ E. Colli us, past", of the Claymont

~L E. Church, and l\liss l\lame SCOlt, of
Lansdowne, were married on \Vednesday of
last week. The c"remony was performed
at th.e bride's home by Rev. Dr. Murray, a
PreSiding Elder in the \Vilmington Con-
ference, in the presen~e of One hundred
guests. The bride wore a while silk wed-
ding go~vn, with decotlete corsage, white
nbhon tnmmings and carried a bouquel of
bnde roses. Two flower girls wore white
trimmed with apple blossoms.

CLASS No.6, of Kedron 1\1. E. Sunday
School, 'will hold a watermelon social on the
lawn at the residence of Amos G. Evans,
111orton, next Saturnay afternoon and evell-
ing, for the benefit of the Church. Admis·
siou will be free.
THE card of Young Bros., electrical COll-

tracturs, appears in another column. Th"y
are prepared to fit up slores and dwelling"
with all the latest electrical device.,. Th"y
have jusl pUI in burglar alarms at Ihe slore
and residence of C. A. Smith. Swarthmore.
THE lawn party which will be held this

week in Ro~ers' Gtove, opposite Morton
station. in aid of the 1\1orton Cornet Band,
will be allended by the Kellyville Cornet
Band, on Friday evenin~, and the Sixth
Regiment Band, of Chester, on Saturday
evening.

ItUTLEDGE BltrEFS.

J. S. Boxer went to New York, yesterday,
on a busine.,s trip.
T. J. HUI,t, Esq., left on a business trip

to New York la-day.
Mrs. Charles Roberts and her daul(hter,

1\1 ISS B"ssie, are sojourning at Atlantic City.
The boardwalk on Swarthmore avenue

has been condemned.
.\liss .Clara Slorey, music leacher, now

gives instructions on the violin.
D. ]. Myers and wife returned from At-

lantic City on Monday.
William R. Rees and family returned

from Ocean Cily on Monday.
Burgess Ponre and his good wife enter-

tained a large number of friends last even-
ing.
Miss Emma Trapier left for South Caro-

lina, this afternoon, where "he will spend
the winter with her grand parents.
!\Jisses Clara Storey and Emma \Veiss are

visiting Miss Jennie .Poinsell, at Jacobstown,
N. J.
Han. Charles Hall Adams, of Boston,

Consul General of Liberia, vi'ited Philadel-
phia, last week, and was in consultation
wllh Thomas ]. Hunt, Consul for Liberia.
concerning the affair~ of Ihe African RepUb-
lic. .
Bella S , widolV of Curlis H. Friece, di"d at

the residence of her brother in-law, Harry
G. Smedley, on Linden avenue, on Satur
day last, of consumption, and was buried
to-day at Northwood Cemetery, Downing-
lown, Chester county. Services were held
at th" house last evening.
!llr. Harry G. Smedle\", of Rutledge, and

Mrs. Annie P. Levis, of Morton, were joined
in marriage at the residence of the bride-
groom, an Thur.day e,'ening iast. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. \V. Q.
Bennett, in the ~resence of relalives and
fne.ds of the contracting parties.

Low Rates to Chattanooga and Knoxville.
On account of Sons of Velerans Battle-

field Encampment, Knoxville, Tenn., and
dedication of Chickamauga National Mili-
tary Park, the B. & O. R. R. Co. will sell ex-
cursion tickets Irom all stations on its lines
east of the Ohio river, to Knoxville, Tenn.,
for all Iralus September t2th to 15th, inclu·
sive, and to Chattanooga, Tenn., September
15th and 18t.h. inclu"ivc, valtd for return
passage until October 6th inclusive.
The rate from Philadelphia to KnoX\'ille

will be $1549, and 10 Chattanooga $18.05,
and correspondingly low rates from other
stations. For further information call on or'
addr~ss nearest Ticket Agent, B. & O. R. R.

THE sermon in Ke(Jron 1\1. E. Church
next Sunday morning will be upon the sub-
ject, .. The Christian's Equipmenl." The
Epworth League will meet at 7 P. M., and
will be led t,y Charles Yeakel. Revival
services at 7.45 P. M_, when the first 15 min·
utes will be devoted to song services. The
entertainment in the Church next Thursday
evening promises to be a rare treal. The
Ladies' Mite Society will give a pie s',cial in
the Chapel on the 21st inst., when ad-
mission will be free.

Bilten by a Mad Dog.
Edward Manley, of Newtown township,

and a lIIan in his employ, were billen by a
slwpherd dog, on Saturday, which was
suffering with h\"drophobia. Mr. !\Ian ley
was attacked by the clog and blllen on the
leg, and the farm hand allempt"d to drive
the dog of! and was billen on the hand.
Both men were removed to Phoenixville to
lake the Emery CUre. I\lr. Manley has had
more than his share of troubl" of late as h.s
barn and all th" season's crops w~re de·
stroyed by fire several weeks &go.

Granted a Charter.
The IIIoylan:Mills Company, of Moylan,

this county, which has a capital of $20,000,
was chartered at Harrisburg, on -,ruesday
last.

Revising the Farty Rules.
Benjamin C. Polls. chairman of the recen'

Democratic County Convention, pursuant to
the resolution of the convention,' appointed
Harman A. Noeckel, Joseph T. DeSilver.
Oliver B. Dickinson, Horace R_ Manley and
Garrett E. Smedley a commill~e to r"vise
the party rules and report to the Count\,
Committee. A meeting of the Committe"
was held at the office of Mr. PollS, in
Media, on \Vednesday of last week. PitOSPECT PARIi PEl\'CILll\'GS.

Miss Olie Day, of Port Carbon, Pol., is
visiting Mr_ and Mrs. B. F. Cartwright.
Joh,., B. Jordan is doing Ihe brick work S'VAltTU:.\IOltE JO·.l''l'INGS.

for three new houses in course of ereclionat The public school reopened last Monday.
Warwick. ]. H. Beck removed to Glenolden on
Miss Brown's 'kindergarten and primary Thursday las:.

school will reopen September 18th, on Sixth That railroad crossing, near Cresson's, is
aVf:nue. as dangerous as ever.
Rev. PelerHunter and wife returned from Thomas Rothermel removed to his city

a \rip to Europe on Tuesday. They spent residence on Monday last.
most of their time in Scotland. Howard L. Neff lost a horse by death one
The brick hou'se on the Moore tract, near day last week.

Ihe baseball grounds, is being fitted up and The Swarthmore Grammar 'School re-
furnished for a happy con pie who will soon opened on Tuesday of this week.
be joined in)he holy bonds of wedlock. I. R. W. Whittingham and wife are away en·

Bottlers Bound Over to Court. The game between the Prospect A. A. and JOYlllg a ten days vacation.
Smith & Schmerber and Thomas Green, Morton teams, at Morton, nex: Saturday af· About seventy-five Italians are employed

of Ch"ster, and Thomas Cavanaugh, of temoon, will'allract a large crowd. in digging the trench for the borough sewer.
Clifton Heil(hts, were before Alderman The attention of the Highway Commillee :'otiss Jesse Bender will upen an art school
B"rry, in Chester, on Tuesday evening, is called to the condition of Lincoln avenue. at the house of Mr. Horner, at Yale and
charged with illegally selling heer in Murton. \Vhy is it that the Prosp"cl Railway Com· Dirkinson avenues.
The warralllS were sworn Ollt by Constable pany is permitted to ignore the horough or· Mrs. \Vright, who occupied the Cunning-
B. F. Glenn, of Springfield. Lawyer Sykes dinance relalive to the macadamizing of ham property during the Summer, ".'moved
appeared for Cavanaugh, who waived a this roadway? to her city home on Saturday last.
heariug and gave $300 s"curity for his Adolph Riclieuberg fell out of a pear tree Dr. Green has removed the stable from
appearance at Court. Andrew Legg, driver on Tuesday, sprallling his rig hI hand and the property recently purchased by E. 1,
for Thomas Green, was held in Ihe sum of injuring his side. Scott, on College avenue, to his premises on
$200 for trial and Smith & Schmerber were Council met on Tuesday evening and dis· Chester avenue.
bound over in a like sum to answer at court. posed of important business. J. Newton Mrs. Amelia Hirst has awarded the can·
It is claimed by officer Glenn and by many Shanafelt, Esq" of Chester, was elected Iract to S. E· Homer for the erection of two

other good citiz"ns that the license law does horough Solicitor. The bill ot George \V. houses on Park avenue, which arc to be
not l1.ive bottlers Ihe right to seif beer out Moore & Co., for hauling for the borough, similar to the houses she had erected last
of their wal(ons from door to door in the was ord"red to be paid. The report of the year. Ground was broken this moming.
towns they visit. These wagons, under Ihe Police Commillee on the charges preferred
law, are simply delivery wagons, and are against the borocgh policeman was laid on
not intended 1<) b" licensed saloons on th" table.
wheels, with Ihe privilege of "elling to all John Smith met with a peculiar mishap
comers. At the hearing referred to a son of one day last week. He got a ladder for Ihe
!\Ir. Schmerber, was put on the stand and purpose of going down a well. After lower-
swore that he had never delivered a case ing it svme distance into the well the ladder
of beer without having first had an order canght on a cross piece. !\Ir. Smith sup-
for it a week in advance. Perry Sadler and posed it was resling on the bottom of the
Seth T. Levis, both 01 Morton, swore that well, and started down the ladder, when the
they had purchased beer of Sclimerher's cross piece gave way precipitating "illl to PUBLIC SALE OF STOCK.
son without an order and paid cash for the the bottom of the well, bruising him severely.
goods. These witnesses also testified to The negotiati0ns hetween the borough, the
purchasing beer of Legg on more than one th" Prospect Hill Baptist Church and the
occasion. Prospect Hill Cemetery Company, concern- VVILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE. ON

The defiant att'itude of bottlers and beer ing the laying of a walk all Lincoln avenue,
venders in selling intoxicating beverages are off, and there is no Iiklihood of the much fifth day, Thallsday, Sept. 19, 1895,
from their wagons lIas been r"pealedly reo needed improvement for sometime to come.
ferred to in these columns as a violation of The borough could not get the Cemelery
law. District Altomey Schaff"r has Ihe to agree to give the necessary ground on
maller in hand and the cases cited are ex conditions within' the range of reason, and
pecled to come to trial at court this month, as cemelery ground cannot be condemned
\~hen some people will learn more about the j the ~oot walk cannot be widened and im·
!tcense law Ihan thev profess to know no\\'. ~proved as proposed.

Annual Convention of the W. C. T. U.
The annual convention of the Delaware

County \V0man's Christian Temp"rance
Uni'ltl will be held in the Baptist Church,
Lansdowne, on Friday, September 20th.
There will be three sessions, beginning at
945 A. 1\'1., 2 and 7.30 P. M. All persons in·
terested will be cordially welcome. Reports
of work will be given by the different super'
intendents. Th~ County President, Mrs.
Mary Sparkes Wheeler, will preside. The
evening meeting will be addressed by a
prominent white ribboner.

FOil SALK-LOT OF CORD WOOD
. Also. Thousand·fold Seed R>'e, a first-c1a5~

arucle. Apply to RICHARD T. OGDEl',
Swarthmore, PE.

LOST.-TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd· A
Pug dog. Reward it returned to '

G. W. STULL, Ridley Park.

FoR RENT.-PART OF A DWELLING
house. Appl)' to MRS LEWIS M_'\RTIN,

\Valnut Street. Morton.

AT 1.30 O'CLOCK, p. M.,
forty-five hea,! or fresh cows and springers, on
the premises, Spnngfield, Del. Co., Pa , 172 miles
north of Swarthmore station P. W & B R R
%, m~le north of Del,aware C<:lU'nty 'Trailey. 'Pa~tie~
wlslllUg good s~ralght bUSIness cows with size
should attend thIS sale; selected in \VestmoreJand
Co., Pa. and York State by myself. 60 and 90
day's .:;red.t. \VIII. H. LOWNES.
E. 1. CARR,Auet.

'

XTIlV NOT TRY Till>; WE!'<T CB"~S-
r'f te r Steam Laundry I where all orders receive

prompt and careful attent ion.
1. W. VINCENT,Agent,

Mort on. Pa ,

-------'---~-

F0lt R"~NT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
'1 conveniences, near Morton station. Apply

to KINGSTON GODDARD, ,I. D.
Morton, Pa.

-----------
OE>:!"POOLS CLEANED IN A THOROUGH

manner) at reasonable prices by
SAMUEL LYTLE,

Morton, Pa •.

To IJUlI.nERs.-CELLAR AND WELL
diggillg done promptl)' and quickly at

reasonable prices by HARRY URIAN,
Glenolden, Del. Co , Pa.

------- --------_. --
FINE LOT FOR SA I.E.- 45 FEET 1I
'1 inches by x'ix feet , on corner 01 Bridge and

Beach streets. two squares from l\lorton station.
High ground, choice location. Apply to

E W. SMITb, Morton, Pa.

l-;'OR ftl<:NT.-TWO STORES AND
~ d well ing sv S rooms each, on Morton avenue,

near Morton station. Good business location.
Would rent store roo illS separate. Apply to

E. W.S~lITH, Mort o nv Pa ,

1:'</'I' "~I.L IGI<:NCE OF )0'1('1';
Sp ringfie ld Terrace, School Street,

co ••ducted by Rev. J. R. Wills, Reliable
housework suppli ed to fami li e s I u au y
De lawa r e..County.

----

NO. 5
Morton
help lor
pari of

I~(HI. II. I<:N'l·.-OCTOIlER 1st, THE FRAME
_ cottage on \Voodland avenue, 1\lortolJ, oppo-

site the' grove. known as the 1\1, E. Parsonag-e for
mati)' years Good water, larg-e yard. Will rent
cheap for the winter. Apply to GILO. LODGE.

'PURE ICE ICE

l~on llENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
~ room stone house, bath rooms, heated
throughout, electric lights, water from reservoir
large lot, Que square from Morton station. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,

1\10rton, Pa.

l\,.TOTICE.-TIlE UNDERSIGNED .DE-.1, sires to gives notice that her orchard has
been leased b~>Mr. Isaac F. Swan. P:.rties 10
whom the pri\'iie~e has been g-i\'en heretofore, to
~athcr fruit, will consider that privilege re:=:cinded
from date hereol I11RS. L. T. DAVISON,

____________ M_o_rtotl,Pa.

NOTICF,.-SIO RE\\'ARD -~HE UN-
....... c~e~sigll~d offer~ the above reward to any
one giving- mfonnatlOll that will lead to the de-
tection of the miscreants who are continually cut·
ting or mutilating- the. wire fencing 011 h~r place.

MRS. L. T DAViSON, :llortoll, I'a.

N·. OTIC"::.-THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
~ a.~sumed control of the orchard and back
fields of i'v:fS. L. T. Davison's place, Morton,
hereby notifies anr parties trespassing on sallle
that they will be tlealt with to the furtherest ex-
tCllt of the law. ISAAC F. S\VAN, Morton, Pa.

Assigned Estate of McAllister
& Storey.

NTOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT WIL-
..L .1iam T. ;\-1C:Allister and Ech ..'in A. Storey,
tra~lIlg- as l\fcAlhster & Company, ha\"e made all
a~Sl~Hl11ent for the benefit of crt'ditors to the
ulldt:'rsig-ned. All persolls indebted to the assi.~ned
estate are requested to make immediate payment
and those hadng claims to present the sal11~
withont delay to THOS. J. HUNT, Assignee.

623 Walllut Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

Randolph S. Yoang f{al1tlY P. Young

ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

YOUNG BROS.,

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS,

MORTON, PA.

PEI~([ S(f!OOL.c.••..
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

SECOND. TWIRl) AND "OVitT'" ,.LOO".

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895), to
supply Artiticial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores. etc ..
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by
~-1ail or Drivers will receive pr~mpt atten ...
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-Al"D-
HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton Pa

"Our $4.-
and Lace Boots
Ladies are all hand
sewed and made the
latest styles."
f'lANAN SHOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

Button
for

lVIorrton lVIeat lVIattket
(Formerly Custer's !'>Iarket)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTION,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Kinds of Fresh ,vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c.

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A. G.EVANS.----

0' RECORD BUILDING .••
917-919 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA _

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. Jl1., Ph. D.
Founder and Principal.

A CorllmerdaI School' of high grade which
cO,uples.a good ~~glish education with a "system.
atlc busmess tramlng.

31ST YEAR ~ ~'(
under the same Principal.

. A .campl,ete all-around equipment for business
bfe, ~ncludlOg the English branches, with Book ...
keepmg, Shorthand, Lorrcspondence MercantiJe
Customs and. Form,S, Comm...ercial La~ and Geog_
raphy, Bankmg, Fmance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Ses.ions '95-'96 bogin Monday September

2,1895. Night Sessions, Septem~er 16 J8gs.
School literature, including addres;es of Ex-

Speaker Reed and I1Iax0'Rell on la.t Graduation
Day, free.

Oraduates Bre .successfully
~AlIslsted to Positions.

Ma~oq'~Fpuit Jap~

..
Ie fRS

A boy can kick to his heart's content
if he be shod with

Mundell's IDlproTed

Solar Tip
Shoes.

Besides the famous solar tip, they now
have ~ back stay that will stay, and a
much Improved sole. Ask your dealer
for the Solar Tip, and look for the
trade-mark. Prices:
Sizes 5 to 8, '1.25. 8Voto 11,'1.50. 11y' to 2 'I 75
JOliN ~lUNDELL &;CO., Philadelphia:

• We have agooJ assortment of Mundell's
Improved SOLAR TIP SHOES. Call and
examine them, and remember th t' fi . '. a In tung
up the childr"n for school it is imporlant to
have them WELL SHOD Th' .• IS IS the
shoe you want. \Ve are h'eadquarlers fo
GOOD FOOT WEAR,

G. M. SMITH
I General Store lIIOR~ON • PA



WIT AND \VISDOM. \VE MUST ALr.. SClCATCIl.
Said the first little chicken.
With a queer Iittle squirm,

.. I wish I could find
A fat little worm."

::A~~EELECTRIC COr.STRUGTION AND REPAIR WCI1K.
17 Veal's 8xperrleDl3e. Bes;1Watafl'it91. Skilled I!abo ••

Anythin!,:,From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Ligh ~Plant. .

Delaware County Office- lJI!'1VIlJlJE E!lECTiiIC C01YIPAfJV
Central llall Building, Lansdo'wne, IJa-.

AN EMBARRASSING SITUATION.

" \Ve couldn't help liking each other, you see.
The yacht met with very rough weather;

And while she was pitching and tossing, you
know,

\Ve were constantly thrown together."
-Brooklyn Eagte,

-Next door neighbor -My new organ has
twenty stops. The sufferer-\Vhy don't you
use 'em once in awhile ?-Syracuse Post.
-" Three minutes for dinner!" yelled the

railroad porter. "Good I" exclaimed the
editor. ., The last time it was $3."-Atlanta
Constitutiou.
-Flora (at the seaside)-\Vhat sort of a

fellow is he anyway? Julia-I don't know.
I've only been engaged to him since last
evening.-Life.
-He-I believe I will propose to her by

telephone. Do you think she will accept me?
She-She ought to if you ring her up prop-
erly.-Harper's Bazar.
- The worst example of the "bicycle face"

is that of the man who does not own a
wheel himself, but keeps coming around to
borrow yours.-Somerville Journal.
-\Vaiter-\ViIl you have spinach to-day,

sir? Guest-Yes, but I don't want it so
spunky as it was yesterday. Bring me some
with no sand in it.-Boston Transcript.

-Sub-editor-How is Pennington on spell-
ing, anyway? Editor-e-Well. he's a little too'
quaint for ordinary English, and not quaint
enough for dialect.-Somerville Journal.
-" You say it was a runaway match?"

"Partly. He tried to run away, but she
brought him to time by threats of a breach
of promise suit."-Indianapolis Journal.
-The Wife-You are a fool! The Husband

-I know it. Anybody bnt a fool would have
known enough to accept your first rejection
of my proposal as final i-Syracuse Post.

-Banks-Let's go, Rivers. Four acts of
this is about all I can stand. Rivers-Let's
sit it vut, Banks. S"ven of the characters
are killed off in the tIt'xt act.-Chicago Tri-
bune.
-" Have your ba~~age 'checked?" said

the man with a handful of brass disks. "If
it's all the same to you," replied Familiman,
., I'd prefer to ha ve you !Jut a check on the
man who handles the baggage. "-Boston
Transcript.
-Small Margery had just been stung by a

wasp. "I wouldn't a·minded its walkin~ all
over my hand," she said, hetween her sobs,
.. if-if it hadn't sat down so hard."-New
York Evening Sun.
-Editor's wife-\Vho wrote this beautiful

article on Co How to Manage a \Vife?" Edi-
tor-Young Quiller. E~itor's wife-\Vhy, I
didn't know he was married. Editor-He
isn't.-Philadelphia Post.
-" Some of the world's finest literature is

out of print," remarked the t.ibliophile.
"That's right," replied the poet," I can't
get an edit,)r to touch my productions."-
\Vashington Star.
-Bi~gs-" I see Ji~~s has been married.

Suppose con~ratulations are 'in order?"
I\liggs-" \Vell, I don't know his bride, so I
can't ct1n~ratulate him, and I do know him,
so I can't congratulate her."-New York
Herald.
-" Horse dealer-" You had belt"r buy
the horse, colonel. You will never find a
healthier animal." Colonel Jones-" I be-
lieve it. If he hadn't been healthy all his
life he never would have lived so long. "-
Tammany Times.
-" Father,' said the New Hamp5hireboy,

.. I want to go to town to see the taIly-ho
parade." .. Never mind the town tally-ho,
Ephraim," said Farmer Grubber. "\Ve'll
have a home show.' You hoe the corn and
I'll keep tally."- Lowell Courier.
-" How did you feel on your 50th birth-

day?" asked one of Boston's bachelors of
another who is be~innin~ to grow old.
.. Never happier or frisker in my life," said
h'e, "but I had a bad headache next morn-
ing."-Boston Herald.
-Miss De Fashion-Mother, what shaIl

we send to Miss De Style for her wedding
present? Mrs. De Fashion-Will the list be
pUblished in the paper? No; she says that's
vulgar. Send her a plated salt spoon-
New York Weekly.
-" You are char~ed," said the rural jus-

tice, " with stealing two gallons of whiskey.
.. \Vhy did you do it?" "Steal two gal-
Ions?" "Yes."" Cos' I couldn't git away
wiLh a barrel, yer honor. I never wuz very
strong !"-Atlanta Constitlllion.
-Do you find this weather oppressive ?"

he asked. n Yes," she ret>lied; "it's very
hot ·and tiresome." .. \Vould it make mat·
ters more endurable if I were to propose to
you?" .. Oh, yes. Do propose ice cream,
soda watu and a drive."-\Vashington SLar.
_" You are working too hard;' said a po-

liceman to a man who was drilling a hole in
a safe at 2 o'clock in thO'morning. .. \Vhat's
that?" asked the bur~lar, in a discontt'nted
tone. "I say you need arrest."-BosLon
Globe.
-Mr. Urban-Why is it that you country

people charge so mllch more for board than
we have to pay in the city? Mrs. Ensilage
-La me! What a question! In the city
the boardin' house keepers has plenty of
markets, but here we has to raise everything.
-He-This is the last season I shall own

a yacht. The unaffected One-\Vhy, 1\Ir.
Sayler. I thonght you were p\erfecLly in
love with sailing. "So I am, but its too
much work to ~et my friends to go with me.
They say they have to give up too much In
order to do it.-BrookJyu Life.

.. Say, old man, lend me a 'hundred,"
said Tom Hapgood, entering the private
office of his friend, George Tillman, vice-
president of the Great and Only Railroad.
"\Vhat's up, Tom?" inquired Tillman,

reaching out his right hand to clasp that of
his visitor, while with his left he groped for
his check book.
A look of relief spread over Hapgood's

features when he saw his appeal would not
be refused.
.. To make a clean breast of it." he reo

plied, .. I'm about broke, and to-morrow, as
you remember, is my wedding day. All our
plans were made to make a tour of the lakes
and I cannot bear to dissappoint Alice, and,
in fact, I haven't the moral courage to tell
her. A fellow who owed me quite a sum
promised to pay me this morning, but he
has not turned up, and I cannot find him
anywhere, so you see I am left in a prell v
hole."
Before tr.is explanation was finished the

Vice-President had made out a check which
he handed the prospective bridegroom, say-
ing: "I've made it out for two hundred, for

wear you will need every cent of it. I do this,
not only because I'm fond of hotb you and
Alice, but fur another reason also. The
truth is, Tom, I can sympathize with you,
for I have been through the same trouble lU.\.IN IH~:<'(CE,
myself. Now this is entirely confidential," J319 Filbert St., Pblla.

he added, laughing," for to this day Mrs. ~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~""""''''''''''~~''''''''' '''''''''~''''''''' ~ ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~
Tillman has 1I0t the sligh Lest suspicion. that - - TER \
I 'put up' her diamond necklace-my gift to \V}l. F. \VARN ~ "
her when we mere married-Lo raise money WHEELWRIGHT pSo') BLACKSMITH.
to take our wedding trip on. YY
Like you, I had money due, which at the

last moment failed to materialize. Every
cent I could raise I had put in wheat. I had
been speculating very heavily for several
weeks and at this time I fell sure that if 1
could hold long enough I would come out on
top. All I got I passed over to my ,brokers
and relying on that being paid, had made no
other arrallgement.
I waited till almost time for the ceremony

to be performed, but my man did not come.
Instead, just as I was gelling into the car·
riage a messellger came from my brokers
saying they must have $soo more that day.
\Vith th .. calmm:ss of despair I started fur
my nuptials wilh $50 and t\\'o passes for
New York in my pocket.
Allthrongh the ceremony I kept wonder-

ing what I could do and scarcely made the
responses in the right places.
At last Jeannelle was dressed in her

traveling gown and when she carne down
stairs she handed me a lillIe traveling bag
in which she had put her jewels, as she
thought that was the safest way to take them.

---...,--_._-- ..... - The moment she spoke a daring plan rushed
ROSA BONHEUH'S PAr..ETTE. into my distres~ed head and I grasped the

\Vhen Rosa Bonheur finished her master· precious little valise with heartfelt thanks-
piece, .. The Horse Fair," a friend said to givinl?;.
her, " Make me a present of your palette." I rut farewells as short as possible, but it
\Vith the freshly pai\.lted canvas before her was twenty-five min'Jles to train time when
and the palelle on her thumb, I\Iademoiselle we got into 'the carriage. As we drove down
Rosa smiled and said: "Ah, well, if you i the avenUe I asked Jeannette- if she had her
wish it ;. let me .touch it lip a little." She Idiamond necklacehl her bag. She seeme?
then qUIckly painted a ~ketch of a deer and surprised, bu~ saId of ,nurse she had; It Stove, Heaters .and Ranges repaired. Tin

Roofing and SpoutIng ..arlded her autograph. The paints are dried was the most precious thing she possessed.
around the ed~e oi the palette and the whole Then I spoke so earnestly and told her that
is framed ullder glass ill the \Valker art we couldn't tell what might happen to us in
gallery in Millneapvlis. From Frallce to lour travel. and the lIecklace might be stolen
Minnesota! The prophecy of s~lch a des- or lost, and I thought it much better to leave
tiny would have seemed strange when the it at the jeweler's.
palelle left the artist's hand. But the tran- At first she objected, but at the ..nd of five
sition has come to pass. The painting .aud minutes I had convinced her that it was
the palette are both in All1erica.-/f'oman· really dangerous to take it, and ~vhen we
kind. reached the jeweler's store slle had consented.

----- ........--.--- I jumped out with the little bag and a heart
GRE.\.T Tl<:XAS. much hghter than I had entered the carriage

It should be remembered that Texas has with len minutes before.
nearly 275,000 square miles and 174.585.830 I hastened back to the office of the pro-
acres. It has more coal than Pennsylvania, prietor, from whom I had bought the ne~k- ·PUR E ~lILI{ AN 0 CREA.J\'l,
more iron than Alabama, more granite than I lace for $1500 a few days before, and told
New Hampshire, more oak than \Vest Vir- him frankly 01 my dilemma and asked him
ginia, OIore prairie than Kansas, more corn to keep the necklace until my return and
land than Illinois, more cotton land than advance me SIOOO. He kindly consented,
Mississippi, more wheat land than the two and in five minutes I was hack in the car.
Dakotas, more sugar land than Louisiana, riage with ten minutes hefore me in which
and more rice land tban South Carolina. It to stop at the broker's, leave the requisite FrraoGis :Uownes,
contains as many rivers as any other five sum and lake the train.
states, and as much coasts as any or her three. I clon't snppose there was a happier man
As was appropriately said by Major Tone, of in America than I was when we were safely
Denison, the iron mines of Michigan, the in the train, with my obligations met and
granite quarries of 1\laine, the wheat fields enollgh money in my pocket to keep the
of the Dakotas, the corn fields of Illinois, the wolf from the door during the honeymoon at
colton fields of Mississippi, the IJraries of least.
Kansas, the oyster beds of Maryland, the I was so gay and light-hearted that the BUIIJDING 1.Jl1l\IBEI{
orange groves of Florida and the vineyards bride had to take me down a notch now and
of California are all duplicated in Texas.- then to keep me in order.
51. Louis RepublIC. PUlling up the necklace wa~ a dangerous

••• ..--s experinlent, but within a week my brokers
THE punSE. wired me that they had placed a cool $50,uoo

Norman, a charcoal-burner's child, was in to lily credit. MAIN
the forest, sobbing. A nobleman saw him, The first thin!; I did when I got home was
and said, ., Boy, what are you cryin!!: about?" to gel Jeanllette's necklace, to which I added
"Oh," said Norman, "my Father sent me a handsome ring, but she never knew what
to buy medicine for my mother, and I have a tale hung thereby, and between you and
lost the purse on the way. I ·hav~ lonked me, I do not think she ever will. \Vomen
for hours and failed to find it. \Vhat shall I are a liltle qneer sometimes, and it is always
do ?" The nohleman spoke aside to the best to keep on the safe side."
keeper, who pulled a silk purse out of his.
pocket, full of gold, and said: "Is this your
purse? And if it is not, this one has perhap" Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
as much ml)ney as Yf)urs had." "Oh, no,"
replied Norman, "mine was shabby, and
there was very little money in it, and it Trains Between Folsom Station and Phila
would be wrong for me to take this one."
"Have you nut a second pur,e?" said the
oobleman to the keeper. .. Yes. and per-
haps Lhis is it?" exclaimed the keeper, as he
produced an ugly, little leather purse. "Oh.
yes; that is it I" cried Norman, joyfully.
The keeper gave it back to him. The noble.
man said: "And I give you this one with
the j(old, as a reward for your honesty j and
when your moth"r has recovered, bring
your father to my house, alld I will be a
friend to both of you."

Said the next little chicken,
\Vith an odd Iitt le shrug,

.. I wish I could find
A fat little bug."

Said the third little chicken,
\Vith.a sharp little squeal,

.. I wish I could find
Some nice yellow meal."

Sa'id the fourth lillie chicken,
\Vith a small sigh of grief,
..Iwish I could find
A green litlle leaf ..

Said the fifth Iitt le chicken,
Wit h a faint lillie moan,

.. I wish I could find
A wee gravel stone."

U Now, see here," said the mother,
From the green garden patch,

U If you want any breakfast,
Just come here and scratch.".. -

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Man is the balance-wheel of woman.
A woman's smile is a good thing to

armor againist,
Cupid has the shivers among rich and

fashionable people.
You can lead a man anywhere by the nose

of his self-esteem,
Unrequited affection, as a rule, is a mis-

fortune rather than a fault.
\Ve always think that tv-morrow never

brings us as much as yesterday takes away.
The ordinary man never knows he is or-

dinary, just as the great man never knows
he is great.
The world condemns a man for adhering

stubbornly to his opinion, and begins to
doubt his sincerity as soon as he changes it.--------- .........-----

EDITORIAL PHILOSOPHER.

Don't crilicise a woman unless you are
sure that you w:1I never want to marry her.
-New York Evening Sun.
Life would be more of a grand, sweet

son~ if so many people didn't think they
could ~ing.-Boston Transcript.
\Vhen a merchant doesn't !>eJieve in ad-

vertising he is lacking in one of the leading
tenets of the faith of business success.- Fame.
If a man is resolved to make a fool of him-

self do n,'ltry to stop him. ur the chances
are he will make a tool of you.--Chicago
Times·Herald.
The man who whi,tles at his work

may have a happy disposition himself, but
he is likely to sour the dispositions of all his
companiuns in the office.-Somerville J~ur
nal.

Ht1tistie Horncs.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometime
You should see and choose from my variety of

plans and designs of dwellings c ost ing from $lUO
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

1I1l)u:rON,DII:L. CO.,FA.

otje 5priI)~field Ufater ~Ompal)j
Has established the following offices for general information pretainiug to

rates, rules, & c :-

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON H8:IGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

Thomas]. Dolphin, at the Po stoffi cs
on Main Street, Morton.

Charles L. Ha r t leso n ts Dr ug Stole
Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. Harrison's Drug Stole

W. E. R DWLAND, Supt., Morton, Po.

BEtU. FLETCHER,
1I10HTON, PA., PLAIN AND DECORAT IVE

PRACTICAL GESSPOOL CLEANER. Pnp
WELLS CLEANED. .M.. E~ HANGE~

\VeIl and CeIlar DiRl(ing. GradinR, Landscap ,
Gardening \Vhite \Vashing, Gardening, Hau·
in~ and Moving. hindling- \Vood tor sale
Orders by Mail promptly attended 10.

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

JAMES A. T_mU~ER,
PRACTICAL

PItU~lBEn, GAS AND STERftl fITTEf:,
SWARTHMORE, PA.

TIN ROOFING,HEATER ANDRANGE"VORK.

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

. MORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children'S Hair and Bang cutting,

Shampooin" etc. The general public is invited
to call. ~, JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerlv of Binder'S, l'hila
Razors honed and put in order.

._ .._---_._--_._-----

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
FLUJ'Y-LBER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

LANSDOWNE

O(lorless Excavating Co.
Our latest improved apparatus, with everr sani·

tary appliance. is sactioned by t~e geueral Board
of Health. for use ill all large cittes and lOWIlS.

Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,
Lansdowne, Pa.

Shady Bank Daipies.

Served Daily to the Residents of 1\1orton,
Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

MortoIl.' Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEAl.ER IN ALL KINDS OF

Round aud Split Cedar Rails,
Fence Posts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
OFFICE AND YAnD,

fran/din Avenue, Morton,
llranchOffice at the Faraday Heat, Power and

Light Companyl~ Ollice, near 1\lorton Station,
Jam which ordcr~ may be sent by telephone.

ORDERS PRO:\IPTLY DELIVERED
Represented by \V. E. STEIGELMAN.----

delphia.

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18Lh,,894.
Leaves Fo!solll Station for Philadelphia,5.47,6.2o
7.1°,8.03,3.33,9.5°, 11.12A. 1\1 ,and 1;38.4.06,5.31
7.<J5.8.S7. 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
6.:B. 9.36 A. M., and 12.13. 1.58, 4.06,5.31,7.°5
8.57, lo.3J P. M.

LeaveFolsomStation tor Chester and \Vilming-
\on,6.23, *7.03. j.47. IQ.24- A. M.• and 12.24, 2.25
2·39 .... ·51, 5·531 6.551 *132, 9.54, 11.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, .8.53, 10.24 A. M.• and. 12.2.4,
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55,7,'7.8.3', '0.33, 1I.49P. M.

~South·bound trains marked thlls (*) run
Cheste,only. Allothento Wilminji;"lon.

ONE GIVES RELIEF

Get YOUr 'Vall Paper and
have \'our Papering done
j n first-class style and at
Bottom Fignres, bv

Sam'l. flLDunsmoo~,
Plain and Decorative PapH
Hanger, Dealer in W'lII
Paper, \Nindow Shades,
&c .•Cor. Washington Hnd
Orange Sts., Media, Pa

P. O. Box 518. .

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mai Ipromptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

EL :8. -W-ARD,
Lum ber and Coal.

OFFICE: AND YARD,

MOORE'S, OELAWAIlE CO., PA.

Building I.umb~r of all kinds, .Nails, Cuctlmhtr
Pumps ,Kindling Wood, Bar and Bank Sand.

Estimates Furnished Builders on Application •

"-Orders may be left at Ward·sStore.Ridley Park

G. W. MOORE & CO.

Gttain, ##
mill Feed

Flouft end
##

Wholesale and Retail.
]VIool1e

Coat.

Station.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
DiBp1nyin~ daily fln unnsnally largoe collection of

Birds, Beasts and Reptiles, an object lesson for the
old and yonng.
Admission. 25 Cents. ChIldren, 10 Cent'"

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessible by Street Cars. and frequent trains from

Broad 'Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Saturdays and Legal Holldays,excepting 4th of Ju~
Adults, 10 Cents. ChIldren, ~Cent••
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OF MEDIA, DELA WARE PA.,CO.,
-IS A DEPOSITARY OF-

State, ,gOUl1ty, Borough, Township and ~Ghool Funds.
I

Orders issued by the County Commissioners, Prothonotarv Borough and
Court Officers on the County or Borough Treasurers, promptly cashed on presen-
tation at this Bank.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
-IN THE NEW BANK BUILDING OF-

THE CHARTElt NATIONAL BANK
have been constructed on the latest and most, improved I'.l.ansand are especially adapted for Safe
Keeping of Bouds,Veeds and Securities, besides Jewels, SIlverware aud other valuables.

The Prices for Boxes are $300 and Upwards per Year.
Call at the Bank and make a personal inspection of the Safe Deposit Vaults, .wh ich are abso-

lutely Fire and Burglar proof.
\Vhv keep important papers ill your house. when we can preserve them against loss, by De-

positing them in a Safe IjeposttBox inthe Charter National Bauk , at so small an expen~e:-o\Vners
of property take precautions to insure it. Why not see that your Bonds, Deeds and Polic ies are
protected as well.

FaVE You MonEy ~waitiny InvE~tmEnt?

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.
One day, in huckleberry time, when little Johnny

Flails
And half-a-dozen other boys were starting with

their pails
To gather berries, Johnny's pa, ill talking with

him, said
That he could tell him how to pick so he'd come

out ahead.
"First find your bush," said Johnny's par" and

then stick to it till
You've picked it clean Let those go chasing all

about who will
In search of better bushes; but it's picking tells,

my san-
To look at fifty bushes doesn't count like picking

. one."
And Johnny didas he was told; and, sure enough,

he found,
By sticking to the hush while all the others

chased a rou nd
In search of better picking, 'twas as his father

said;
For, while all the others looked, he worked, and

so came out ahead,
And Johnny recollected this when he became a

man:
And first of all he laid him out a well-determined

plan;
So, while the brilliant triflers failed with all their

brains and push, .
Wise steady-going Johnny won by "sticking to his

bush."
-St. Nicholar,... ..

\VHA'I' TO \VEAI\.
The sorrows of the Iryin!: ordeal, having

one's photograph taken, may b.. mitigated
by following a few suggestions made by Mrs.
Catharine Weed \Vard, in the Photog ram,
the magazine which she and her husband
conduct in common. Mrs. Ward says:
" The greatest number of sillers are utterly
il:norant as to how materials, colors and
slyles of costumes will appear in lhe fin-
ished portrait, and the operator is blamen
for what is, as a rule, not his fault. As a
rule it is well-and should be reqll1red-lo
avoid very positive pallerns, such as large
plaids, chec'Ks, wide stripes and much jet or
other glittering trimminlt and much jewelry.
Sharp contrasts in materials, trimming or
style of cut are a decided detriment to a
pleasing portrait, and, as a rule, the tone of
color shoulcl harmonize with the sitter's
complexion and hair. Glislening silks are
difficult to light well. as is any material
which does not easily lend itsel~ to soft folds.
Dead lustre silk. soft woolens, crapes, lIeecy
tissues anc similiar materials are always ef·
fective." Mrs. \Varu advises, too, that one
should soften by reudering it indefinile the
line bel ween skin and dress, bolh at neck
and wrists, remembering always that, how-
ever well a coslume may appear in reality,
it altels before the camera ancl may call at-
tention to what might otherwise pass un·
noticed.

-----,-------------

The Charter National Bank pay. tnterest on Urne Deposit. and t .... ". certtficate.
tur _all1e p...yabl~ on dt"lnalld.

1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class

. ' . ,Work althe Lowest Prices.
Send postal card and lWIIl stop at your reSidence I _

MORTONT~~ AND ~~~e~SSO~IATIONI
will be held SANITARY PLUMBERS

Monday Evening, October 7th, '95
at the OUiee of the falladay tteat,

Powell and !tight Company

FOR SALE OR UENT.-NEW TEN
'1 room stone house, bath, hot and cold water.

range Slove. heater, electric lights. Baltimore ave-
Due. on trolle)' line Springfield, near Morton.
Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,

Morton, Pa.

PURE MILK
SKRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWELL,

lUOUTON, PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
bWATgH~~~gWm
!IS " JEWELRT.

,SPECTAClES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOlL,

JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

PATENTS.
bained,and all PA TENT B US/NES.' attended

PR.OJIPTL1'and for.!lODERATR /-1';/->'.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

and we can obtain Patents in less ti methan those
renote,rom lYASH/NGTO/l
toSend MODRl. OR ORAW/Fez. We advise
as to patentability free of charge; and we make
NO CH.4RGE UNLES.'> FA TEl> 1 to!> SE-
CURED.
We refer,here,to the Postmaster ,the Supt.o!

Money Orders Div., and to officials of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice. terms and
references on actualclientsi n you, own State or
County,writeto

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, \Vashington, D. C.

flllnUllIlUlUllUIJUlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIUlillumnnllnll1l1l1ll11C

I GET A GOODONE! =
! THE
5Made In the Right Way of Right KInd o(Wood.
=: l\1alleabl~ Iron .Bushing in Piu Hole-in Handt!:!'.
~ !AJug. Hea.vy CyHnders driveu in from Bottom;5 Woodcannot swell away (rom thIs kind.

IBLAYVCHLEY
Iron lIundle Brackets, mad€' fn one piece. and

will not work loose.
WIde Bucket l.eathers. made o( back of the

hIde, put on wIth threaded nails.

PUMP i, =
Illslntcnded for service. no cheapmaterials In It.5

C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr., §
~:; N. Juniper St., Pblladelphla, Pa. =

Oppoltite Broad Street .station, .P. R. R. 5
'iMIIUJIUIUIIUIIIIIWJhll.II1IIWlIllllIllllIl.UIIUIUIlUUIIUwui

• • • " Why Ihen is thy head so bald hehind ?"
PtlI,ITENE!'iS. "Tn show that when 1 have once passed,

, ., I cannot be caught."
One day Dean SWIft was 10 hiS sludy, \V d

CURRAN & MURRAY
' e 0 not see statues standing on the

,

'

reading-, when the door was pushed open, I' h" . d .. _ I ug wa)'s to remlJl us of our opportunities
• PI' dOt I • and a yuunl: fellow came III With 50l11egame, .•• am an rrnamen a •• P~ACTICAT. PT.T1IVIBE~S 1'1 -" B ,for d01l1g good and being of service toothers

E
-= E -= ~ ~ ~V ~ all( ,_wit lOut sayll1g y yuur leave" or but we know that the come to usP LAS T .J.:V.J.:V, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS " \'V Ith your leave" he walks over and 1101'S b r y . They ,, are ours ut .or a moment. If we let them

School and Baker Streets Morton Pa \ tht'm across the dean's knees, saying: h f, " pass, t ey are gone ()fever
" There's some game my father sen I )'ou." .

Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobhi'ng Promptly "I'm obliged; but I'd be more obliged if ---.--_.-----
attended to Estimates Furnished. TOO LONG ABUUT IT.

you had shown beller manners."
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad "Well, 1wish 1 knew how." The Roxbury Gazette is responsible foran

"Sit down, here, and I'll show you how to' amusltlg story of a falling out between a
behave." IBoston grocer and a lady. The lady was

rains Between Folsom Station and Phila n f th f d I . dHe took Ihe game in his hand and went 0 eo e ussy an ong-wllJ ed CUstomers
oulside and shul the door. Then he tapped -fortu~lately not very numerous-who try
and heard the young fellow cry out with a Ihe p~tlenc~ of shopkee.pers, and the grocer
loud voice, "Come in '" and what should on .thls particular occasIOn was perhaps suf·
he See but the young fellow seated in the (erlllg from an attack of dyspepsia. As every
arm chair and pretendinl' to read a book! one. knows, I:rOCers in general are models of
"Please Your Reverenl"e " said the dean patience and politeness., , , "A h f,

as he removed his cap wilh a I:racefnl. re t ose el:gs r"sh?" the lady asked,
gesture, and made a bow "my father will III a provokingly suspicious tone.

, "Yes ma'a" l'd hbe much obliged by your accce;>lance of this ,m,' rep Ie I e grocer.
game, whkh he has just takt'n." "You are quite sure?"
"Y f, Ih . bl" "No doubt about it ma'am"

,(Q-South-bound trains marked thus {*lrun our a er I~ a most respecta t:: man, " . .' .
Chesteronl ... Allothento Wilmington. _ says the lad, "and I'm sure you're a good Now, If there IS any doubt about. it, II boy; here's half a crown for y;'u. Take the sh~uldn't tare to huy any." •

~T
game down to the kitchen, ar.d tell the cook You can depend upon Il, ma'am, I

~E she's to give you a good dinner." w~~'dn't say they were fresh jfthe~ wa"n't."
He then got up and relieved the dean of There were Ihree bad ones \Jl those I

the game who was so tickled at the lad's bought the other day."
J ,'V .

witty impudence that he at once gave him ou won t find none of these that way."
half a crown. The lad}' took time to consider. Then

she began again;
" Now, you say you are positive these are

perfectly fresh ?"
"That's what I said, ma'am."
.. You'll take back the bad ones if I find

any, won't you?"
.. You must take them just as they come."
"You'll warrant that Ihere are no bad

ones among them, won't you?"
" No, ma'am, I won't. I'd 'a' warranled

them when you came in, but they've grown
old since'then. You can't expect eggs to
last f"rever, ma'am, and another thing-"
But the lady wailed to hear no more. The

door slammed, and the bargain was off.

MISS CLARA A. STOREY
1'111SIC TEACHEll,

RUTLEDGE,DEL.CO.,PA
Instructions given on Piano. Orgt\n, and Violin

~a~miIillII .WEi~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.

delphia.

Schedule went into effect Feb. '8th, 1894.
Leaves Fo!som Station for Philadelphia,5.47,6.2o
7.10,8.03,8.33.9.5°.11.12 A. M ,and 1,58,4.06, 5.31
7.°5,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
6.33, 9.36 A. ~.. , and '2.13, '.58, 4,<>6.5,3', 7·05
8.57, .0.3.1 P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and \Vilming-
ton, 6.23, *7.°3, 7.47, 10.24 A. Mo, and 12.24, 2.25
2.39, 4.54, 5.53, 6.55, *732, 9.54, 11.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6,23, 8.531 10.24 A. M., and 12.24,

1.25,3.24.4.54,6.55,7 "7.8.31, '0,33. 11.49 P. M.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,
Good Six Room House, nice location, on

Morton avenue. 'Vater from Reservoir in
Kitchen, $10.50
Two Eight Roo.m Stores anl! Dwellinl:s,

on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
Low Rent.
Nine Room Store and Dwelling at Morton

avenue and Baker slreet, three lOiS, slable,
$14·
Eight Room House, three lots, stable, on

Woodland avenue, :\lorton, $14.
Six Room House, large lot, stable, on

Woodland avenue, Morton, $12.
Nice Nine Room House, bath, conven·

iences, on Woodland avenue, Morton, $16.
APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,
1VIO~TOn, P.R..

----.-. .....~._-----

MANNING BROS.,
1lIOUTON, PA.

STEAM AND HoT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Johbing attended to.

tJA~VEY EN-CllE,

MORTON, ·PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

MOTHnR. them to the mother whom she had so long
declared was two" vulgar" to acknowledge
before the world.
Tom, her brother, was a keen ~itted young

fellow, whose, only ambition was to be
.. swell." He had a place as a copying clerk
in a shop on the Bowery, lost it at the begin-
ning of the hard limes two years ago, and
remained idle, dependent on his mother.
When her employers offered to give him a
situation as a messenger or porter, he
haughtily refused it, as he" had not come
into the world 10 do menial 'York."
Last spring Ihe old washerwoman, worn

out at last, fell ill, and Tom found himself
starving, He picked a woman's pocket on
a ferry-boat, was caught in Ihe act, tried and
sentenced to six months' imprisonment. His
defence was that he was starving
"You could have sold the expensive clothes

you wear, or that scarf pin," said the
lawyer.
" No, sir," Tom replied; "I may be un-

fortunate, but 1 shall always dress and be-
have like a gentleman that 1 am."
There is a sad, if not a shameful future for

the boy or girl who has never learned at
home that humhle independence is better
than polite shiftlessness. And added to this
it can be Iruely said that many a mother who
has been indifferent to the cardinal virtues,
and has taught her children only the graces
of false gentility has had bitter reason to
reg rei the results that have followed her un-
wise teachings.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms I

Call Bells I
flectric Lights I

Door Bells I
Fire Alarms I

FARADAY
HEAT. POWER AND LICHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the \Vagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

D'rop me a postal card and I will call a
your house.

"'W"HEL.A.N
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot Water Fitter,
T.

and 1YIetallie r<ooiel1,
Sto\'es, Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iron
\Vare and Housekeeping Utensils, Hydraulic
Rams, Pumps. Wind.mills, Water Wheels, HOI
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Watel
Closets, &c.

BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa

.I

A little woman. no longer young,
\Vith halting step and faltering tongne,
Thin hair with streaks of gray among,

That's mother I

Hands once dimpled, soft and white,
Now lean and brown and shriveled quite,
With battles of life she's had to fight.

Poor mother I

Vet she is the star of hearth and home;
In pride or shame to her we come,
For none can sympathize, no, not one,

Like mother!

If ever I enter the Heavenly sphere,
Mymother's prayer will have helped me there,
I know I shaH say) as I say it here,

Where's mother?
-Cltar/~s Gin,rrich.
, .

A MESSAGl<~ ASTRAY.
A young lady. org-anist in Momreal was

anxious to make a guod impression on a
visuing clergyman one Sunday. Her organ
was pumped by a somewhat self-willed old
sexton, wro had his own ideas as to how lonl:
an organ voluntary should last, and woulcl
" shut off the wind" when he thought there
had been enough.
On this particular Sunday the organist

thought she would forestall any such acci-
dent by writing an appeal in the early part
of the service and giving it to the sexton.
The old man received the note, and supposed
it was for the minister. In spite of her
frantic beckonings, he went straight 10 the
pulpit with the note; and the astonished
preacher read this message:
"Oblige me this morning by blowing

away lill 1 give you the sig-nal to stop."

OPPURTUNITIES.
In one of the old Greek cities there stood,

long ago, a statue. Every trace of it has
vanished now, as is the case with most of
those old masterpieces of genius, but Ihere
b still in exislence an epigram which gives
us an excellent description of it, and as we
read the words we can surely discover the
lesson which those wise old Greeks meant
that the statue should teach to every passer-
by.
The epigram is in the form of a conver-

sallon between a traveller and Ihe slatue.
"\Vhal is thy name, 0 statue?"
..I am called Opportunity."
"Who made thee?"
"Lysippus."
.. Why art thou stan'ding on Ihy toeo;?"
" To show that I stay but for a moment."
" Why hast thou winl!:s nn thy feet ?"
" To show how quickly I pass by."
" BUI whv is thy hair so long on thy fore-

head ?"
•. That men may seize me when they

nleet Ole."

/-_.,'----;;;=,~-----'

• • •
STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

We smile wilh the heart and laugh with
the lips.
The more scandal is spread out, the

thicker it I!:ets.
When a ,Win goes to lying for profit, he is

beyond refurmatioll.
Love makes courtship; law makes mar-

riage.
Its a mean husband whe-se heart is not

softened by a good dinner.
Religion with too many people is the

church they belong to.
Wedded bliss cunsi"ts'llIrl:eIy of two pee'

pIe getting used to each other.
No man is a hero to his valel, any more

than no woman is an angel to her maid.
\Vomen change their minds qUickly on

the principle thai large hodies move slowly.
, Children, as a rule. are rank mat"rialist~
-Ihe more you give them, the better the)'
like )'ou.

\

------- ..........._-----

.. . .

WUETCHED VANITY.
Twenty years ago a poor woman was left a

widow in the city of New York with two
children. She was honest, energetic and an
expert laundress. She succeeded in keeping·
a comfortable home for her children and in
educating them. Her ambition was not that
they should be honest, energetic working
people, but a " lady and a gentleman."
Emma, the daughter, was se'lt to a private

school, taught superficial accomplishments,
and to pIa v on the piano and to dance.
She made her way, through some of her
school acquaintances, into families who
would not have recognized the poor washer-
woman, and wore gaudy clothes and cheap
jewelry which her mother slaved to buy for
her. She married a salesman in a retail
shop, a man weak in body and mind. His
scanty salary she wasted on finery for her-
self and her children, and when he lost his
situation a year ago she came back with

GJ.EANINGS.
Good humor is one of the best articles of

dress that one can wear in society.

Music is a thing of joy at home and abroad
It is a refiner and consoler "..hen we ar;
alone, and in society it is a token of cuhure
as well as a source of social joy •

I
\



T HE CHRONICLE. that would at once be accomplished if this' there until thirty days have expired from
country would recognize the insurgents. Ithe lime of the breaking out of the disease.
For three or four days there have been ru- Joseph Manley is erecting a one-story
rnors that the administration was contern- frame building, 16 by 20 feet in dimensions,
plating such recognition, but they cannot be at Baltimore avenue and Sycamore street,
traced to anyone in authority. The Spanish which will be occupied by his sister, Mrs.
minister, who returned to Washington to Kate McMenamin, as a dry goods and
turn over to the State Department the draft notion store.
for $1.449,000, in payment of the Mora claim, The thumping, bumping and disagree-

MORTON, DELA \VARE COUNTY, PA. says the Cnban revolutionists are in no con- able noises produced by the trolley cars is a
dition to ask for recognition from the United source of serious complaint from residents
States or any government, and that Spain in this borough who live along the line of

'75 Cents a Year will in a short time crush out the revolt. the road, as sleep is next to impossible
• $1.00 a Year • • .. until after the last car disappears at night.

~Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware HISTOIUCAL SOCIETY. If the company does not provide cars to
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-less renewed and paid for in advance. To THE RESIDENTS OF DEL. CO. :-It obviate these rumbling and disagreeable

is designed. if a sufficient number of per. noises a vigorous protest will probably be
sons approve the movement, to form an His. made against the cars in use.

CEl'C'TRAI. DIVISION P •• 'V. &B. R. R torical Society in Delaware County, the ob- - -
ject of which will be to collect and preserve IJANSDO'VNE PARAGRAPHS,
ancient documents. objects of historical in- Mr. and Mrs. Johu Jackson are at Atlantic
terest, as well as data which 'it is believed City.
will be useful in illustrating the aimals of Rubert Anderson has returned from At-
this section of our State wherein the first lantic City.
permanent settlement of Europeans in S. H. Hazzard and family. have removed
Pennsylvania was made. Much matter that to Philadelphia
is important to be collected and rendered A. H. Postel returned on Monday from a
accessible to historical students is scattered trip to Providence, R. I.
among our people, the existence of which is \V. \V. Bell removed from Dr. Parson's
unknown to the general public, while geuea- house to Philad ..lphia last Monday.
logical data of the utmost moment at this S Iamue F. Irvin and family returned yes-
time, when various patriotic societies have terday from their summer sojourn at Atlantic
awakened a widespr ..ad interest in family City.
history, will be found in every section of our Dr. Frank S. Parson, will take up his per-
country that would be of incalculative value manent residence in Boston, Mass., within a

MORTON, PA., Sept. 19th, '95' in J;:enealogical investigation. few weeks.
Should the society wax strong and prosper Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Benson will discontinue

it is designed to appropriately mark places r.ousekeeplng and board with a lady on
where important historical events have oc- Owen avenue.
curred and give permanency to much that in Thieves entered the house J. c. Pritchett,
the lapse of time will necessarily become 011 Monday night, and carried off clothing

'VASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. r6th, r895. "ague and indistinct, if not entirely for- valued at $100.

The ablest talkers among the politicians gotten. Fannie McVey, of Philadelphia, has pur-
have assured the country many times dur- But it is not the only object of the pro chased a lot 50 by 140 feet, at Lansdowne
ing the last few months that (finance would posed society to gather together for future Heights. for $575·
not figure at the coming session of Congress times the records of the 10nK ago, but it is The marriage of Mr. George Muth and
and that it would not be the leading issue in designed to carefully preserve the things of Miss Marne Bunting is announced to take
the presidential campaign. Notwithstand- this day that it is believed will be useful for place at an early date. Consulate of llibetria.
ing those assurances, the finances of the a proper understanding of the present Misses Emily D. \Vright and E. A. Prit, ----

P
eriod E h ' . I The undersigned having been appointed by His

government are again the Iivliest issue now • ac year, unconscIOUs y, we are chelt have returned from Pleasant Grove, Excellencv. the President of Liberia, Consul at
confronting the administration and the com- makinl{ history. The records of to-day be- Pa., where they spent the summer. ~~~r.~;\~(b~~i~ae~~I~~i:;idllc~~~lu'i'~t~i.c~VI~n;eP:J:
ing session of Congress. The bond syndi- comt: histoq' in a quarter ofa century. grow· Joseph L. Lowden has commenced the I dressed to THOS. J. HUNT.
cate sa"s it will continue to give tht: Treasury ing constantly in vallie as years accumulate. erection of twin brick and frame houses, for Consul for Liberia,, I' , f No.623Walnutst,eet, Philadelphia.
gold as lung as "existing condition make it tIS _a .art 0 peculiar significance that Dr. Garrettson, on Wycombe avenue.
feasible to do so " but at the same time it there IS not a file of the early ne\vspapers The grades of the new sidewalks was the
claims that it fu;filled all of its obligations Ipuhlished in Ddaware county extant, at- suhject of a lively discllssion at the special
to the government last June when it made thou~h it might be possihle through the meeting of Council on I\Ionday evening.
the last payment on those bonds. But what medlull1ship of an Historical S()ciet~ Mr. and Mrs. William Bartram spent Sat.
·the syndicate says doesn't count fJr half as to form complete files of the Post Boy, and urday and Sunday at Cape May Point as the
much as the act of one of its members, who others of the early journals, just as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Bartram.
drew from the Treasury and shipped to Pennsylvania Historical Society has suc- The \V. C. T. U. Convention, which will
Europe more than one third oCthe $7,200,000 ceeded in completing its file of the early be held in the First Baptist Church, in this
in gold sent last week. Ac:s are always colonial newspapers. Odd numbers here borough, on Friday of this week, wi1l attract
more telling than words. Since January 1St, and there were secured until complete files a large attendance.

1894. the gold shipped. to Europ~ aggregates were collected. N. D. Bartram, Dr. H. C. Bartleson and J.
the enormous sum 01$169.284.300, while our Every man who has been active in his day Albert Johnston will go to Cape May Point
actual importations from Europe during the and generathm in buildinK up the industries on Saturday next, and they expect to have a
same period were less than $49.000,00 in and developing the wealth and importance right royal t4me.
value. A man duesn't have to be a great of Delaware County should be interested in John M. Watson has resigned his position
financier to grasp the idea that this sort of this movement, for his labor is part of the as Superintendent for the Knickerbocker Ice
thing has got 10 be stopped in some way. general history of this section, and ..ach Company, and temoved his family to Phila-
This country is rich, but it can't stand every- person owes it to himself, his family and to delphia last week.
thinK. With this situation hefore the the locality to aid in perpetuating those Harman A. Noeckel, editor of the Grocery
country it is ridiculous to say that Congress records for future generations. 'Vorld, has purchased of Charles Levis, a
will not touch financial legislation. con.' A meeting will be held in the Granil Jury one acre building site at Lansdowne and
grt'ss has got to do something. It is ad- Roum. on Thursday afternoon, Sept. 26. 1895. Brighton avenues, for $3700, and will build a
milled by everybody in \Vash:ngton who is Iat 3 o'clock-that being the one hundred fine resid"nce thereon.
familiar with the situation that the question lind sixth anniversary of the erection of Prof. Silas S. Nt'ff, of the School of Elo-
of another issue or' bonds b"fore Congress Delaware County-to hear the repurt of the cut ion and Oratory, of Philaddphia, has
meets lies, not with Pn,sident Clevtl"nd and special committee and to perfect the organi- rented throu~h 'Squire Janvier the house of
Secretary Carlisle, !Jut with the bond ~yndi- zation of the Historical Society of Delaware Prof. F. A. Genth, on Greenwood avenue,
cate. Will Congress let that condition of County. and will take possession Oct. 1st.
affairs continue? Not unless it betra\'s the H. G. ASHMEAD.Chairman, Chester. J. \VilIard Hoopse, the enterprising young
real interests of the people. - A. G. C. SMITH, Media. huilder, has received the contract for the
The Civil Service Commission has given a HORACE L CHE.YNEY,Cheyney. erectiun of the school building in Aldan

partial definition of what it considers It per. .. • • borough. It will be built on a fine lot 100

nicious political activity." In rel=ly to a FER:s"VOOD :\'OTES. by 225 feet, (ronting on Providence road,
leller charging that a member of a Civil Mrs. Sydney Williams continues very i1l near Clifton avenue, and will cost about
Service board of examiners in one of tIle and there is no hope of her recovery. $75°0.
states, had been guihy of improper partisan Revival meetings will begin in Fernwood \Vi1liam Zeigrist, a slate roofer in the
activity in connection with a recent political M. E. Church next month. employ of M. D. Gould, of Prospect Park,
convention, the commission in a letter to the Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Sines are spending a fell from the roof of the new house in course I
accused examiner, asking him for an ex pIa· few days at Atlantic City. of erection for T. L. Hihberd, one day last pIT °TlEO
natiun of the charge, wrote: .• While allt:nd- The Yeadon Cricket Club will play the week, breakinK his leg and receiving uther 11~1~ ~
ance at a political cunvent-ion as a delegate final game of the season next Saturday. serious injuri ..s. He was removed to the
is not in itself (a violatiun of the civil service One of \V. B. Evans' horses is sick and Presbyterian Hospital.
rnles, the C9"l1missiun holds that partisan under the care of a veterinary surgeon. Applio:ation was made :to Lansdowne
activity pfflcient to impair uselulness as a A driver in the employ of Van Sciver & borough council, la~t week, for right of way
re.t;"~ntative of the Civil Service Commis Co., of Camden, was struck by a trolley throuKh several streets fnr a new trolley line
sion is sufficient cause (or removal from car near the entrance to Fernwood Ceme- to be known a~ the Suburban Railway Com-
membership in any of its hoards uf examin- tery, on Tuesday morning, and was quite se- pany. The company proposes to build a Groun'd
ers." It would be difficult to state the mat- verely hurt. road to)connect \Vest Chester al,d PhiJadel- 80n e
ter in a more unsatisfactory manner than ---._- phia, entering the city at Cardington. The
this: so far as those who bdieve that true CI~IFTON Hi'}IGHTS BOROUGH. proposed road. it is understood, will be
civil service reform means non·partisan P. K. Connor, who has been on the sick built along the Marshall road for its entire
Ft'deral officials. \Vhen the Commission list, is recoverin~. distance, and then hranching off it will gO
decides that one of its examiners has The home of Eugene Archambault was along Datby creek throngh what is known
been gHilty of .. partisan activity sufii· blessed wilh a young son, on Sunday last. as Tuscarora and Heyville and on to \Vest
cient" etc. it will rt:move him-llot from Ihe Thomas, son of James E. Dougherty, un- Chester.
Federal officers he has to hold to be an ex "erwent an operation for appendicitis, on -----.----.---------
aminer, and the commission uses its dis- Tuesday. l\IORTON NE'VS.
cretion entirely in deciding. Lots of people A fine pony owned by Frank Quanton Residents of Swarthmore tract NO.2 are
llad supposed that the spirit, if uotthe leller, was chanced off. on Monday evenit,g, and complaining of an offensi ve pigsty nuisance.
of the civil service rules was against office was won by Thomas Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young, who spent
holders attending political conventions as C. L. Bartleson and family. and his sister, the summer at Ocean Grove, are home
delegates, but the Commission says it isn't. Miss Hellie Bartleson, spent several days at aKain.
If there is any way <)1being more active in Cape :\lay last week. Capt. Belford, of the Morton Baseball
politics than being a delt'gate to a conven- This borough takes the lead, this vear. in Club, has been confined to the home of hIs CO.A.T ...
tion the Commission should lose II.) time in building enterprises, there boeing no less than parents at Wilmington, Delaware, with sick- J..l
pointing it out, not only for the benefit of the twer.ty-two houses in course of erection at ness.
office holders, but for the edification of those the present time. Miss Adah Greatrex, who has been the
who are striving hard not to believe the A coating of sand over the stones on either :;:uest of Miss Julia Crueger for two weeks,
whole civil service business to be a c010ssal side of the trolley tracks would greatly im- returned to her home in West Philadelphia,
humbug. prove Baltimore avenue for driving purposes. yesterday.
Senator Call, of Florida, is in \Vashing- Its a hard road to travel in its present con- Alfred Gregory will remove from School

ton openly booming the idea of this govern· dition. street to Philadelphia, next Mon(lay. He
ment recognizing the belligerency 01 the \Villiarn Hayes removed from Philadel- will be succeeded in the barber business by
Cuban revolutionisls. He says the present phia, on Tues~ay last, to one of Dr. G, R. \Villiam T. Murray.
position of this country makes it practically Vernon's hOllses on Diamond street. Mr. Tasker Chapter, Epworth League. of Ked-
lin ally of Spain, while the sympathy of ollr Hayes will engage in the butcher business ron M. E. Church. will go on a trolley party
people is overwhelmingly with the Cubans. on Baltimore avellue. from Media to !\Iarcus Hook and Darby, on STEAM GRIST
Mr. Call does not fa\,o)r the annexation of Annie Mcl\lenamin has fully r..covered Thursday evening next. 8/, FEED MILL
Cuba, but its entire independence of Spanish from diphtheria. The card placed on the The Morton and Brandvwine teams will
Control, and he says he has no doubt that house by the Board of Health will remain, play ball at West Chester, next Saturday
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In Delaware County,
Out of Delaware County,

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8,31,9. 18,
10.03. r r.r r , A.I\I., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03.9.30, 10.49, P. \\I.
on Sundays' at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55, 5.05, 5.52, "7.52,8.10, 9.$8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20, 6.49,8.46, 9 56. 10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47. 4·33. "4.55,5.16, "5·44,
5.47, "'6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P.I\I.
• Express.

'VASHINGTON I.ETTER.

[From Our Regular Corrt'Spondent.]

........... __ ........ ....--..._.:l.II!l:'O"'.~

afternoon. A good many admirers of the
home team will go to see the game and join
in the shouting if "Them Noteds " are
again defeated by the Mortonians, who are
hard to down when they play the game as
they are capable of doing it. The Brandy'
wine team claims the champk ...nship of
Chester and Delaware counties. \-Vho will
be the champions if Morton again defeats the
Brandywine?
A cluster of one dozen tomatoes, which

are bunched together like grapes, are on ex-
hibition at Evans' market, and are quite a
curiosity. They were raised on the farm of
John Rogers, in Springfield.
John Voelker, barber, removed his familv

to one of the houses of R. J. Ewig, near
Swarthmore, 'on Monday. His uncle, George
F. Felker, who is associated with him in the
barber business, will occupy the house con-
nected with the barber shop on Morton ave-
nue. They propose to fit up a room for the
exclusive use of ladies and children, for
bang and hair CUlling.
The Prospect A. A. team is in high glee

over its victory in the game with the Morton
team, on Saturday last, when the score stuod
r i to 7. They padded their team by hiring
Beam, the Philadelphia League pitcher, and
two of the best players en the Ridley Park
club. but liule things like that don't count
nowadays and ought not to be cited to rob
them of their glory. Their own players put
up a good game, and barring the decisions
which put two Murren players out in the
first inning, when th e League pitcher balked,
there was no room for complaint.

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price.

with a knife, but he did justice to
his stomach. You may use a fork,
but your stomach suffers if you don't
get the right kind of food. In buy-
ing clothes you always look around
to get the best. How often do you
do this in selecting food? You are
very particular in suiting the outer
man; yet it is of infinitely more irn-
portauce that the inner man should
be suited.
We don't claim that our goods are

better than anybody's, but we do
claim they are as good. and far bet-
ter than most; and when it comes
to price. we'lI satisfy you in that as
well as in the goods.

...p__ --O.-·~...::I'II!__
pUN,EIUII1 DIRECTORS #~ElYIBAlfft1EnS

MRS A. J, QUINBY &. SONS. .AS .AN INTRODUCTIONNo. 206 S. Orange St., Media
Funerals promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE,NO.4.
to our specially meritorious Rolled
Oats, we will sell them for a week,
2 Ib packages, at roc, a package.
Regl!lar price is 15c., and you will
say its well worth it. This offer
lasts for a week only, and the regret
will be yours if you fail to get a
package or two. Trv them once and
JOu will buy them o·ften.

REAL E~TATE IA GREAT DELICACY

For Sale. I
is the Sioux City Ox Tongue. \Ve
are going to reduce it now to 35c.
for 21b tins. Want to see how wdl
~elawa!'e county people will appre-
clat~ thiS famous tonglle. Can't say
how long this supply will la~t, hut
you ~an head oft' di~appointment by
sendlllg YOllr Drders In early. This
formerly sold well at 75c .• but we
just got in it bargain lot and you get
tht: bargain benefit.

Nice Six Room Frame Cottage, on ~
\Valnut Street, Morton. Low Price ..Ji.:iilI.
Easy terms.

Eight Room House and Store,
t\Vo lots, stable, sheds, etc., on
Morton Avenue, Morton.

made hot-smaIl prices get the hot-
ness. That's Keen's Mllstard. Gen-
uine imported; made in London and
made right. We have a little more
than our trade reqllires and don't
want to be all winter selJing it. To
rush it out we put the reduction
homb under the prices and knock
'em right and left. In 1-4 Ib, 1-2 Ib
and I Ib tins. Regularly sold at I5c.
25c. and ,Soc. Our price now, 5c.,
IOC. and 20C.

AT COLLINGDALE.-An eight
room house and five acres. suitable
or layinl: out into building lots.
Low price. Easy terms.

4ii1P---- •• ----...... ~

COLD BITSAT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room
House, bath room, hot and cold
water conveniences, range stove .,,11
heater, inside and outsidp. water ~losets.
Fine location. Low price.

E. W. SMITH.
. MORTON, PA.

& JONES, .........--....... ...--...-_.~....
MORTON, PA. BU1TER LOVERS

Land Plaster

will be interested in this butter bar-
gain. A fine lot of Darlington &
~harpless most excellent buttt:r, at
25C. a pound A case of overpro-
duction on their part and inability to
market it at regular prices. We
gathered it in and the !>hrewd pur-
chase enables us to let you have it at
conside::rable less than its true worth.
Sweet and wholesome as any in the
market

Phosphates

and Paris Green. ~----- ••---iQ-"
DO YOUR PUTTING UP
when prices are put down. A nice
lot of late peaches and green gage
plums at preserving prices. Now is
the time and this is your opportunity.
The season wanes-don't get left.

lVIIlll1FEED.
J. R. SWENEY,

MAIN STREET. DARIlY.



NEWS BRIEFS. LOST.-TUESDAV, SEPTEMBER 3rd, A
Pug dog. Reward il returned to

G. W. STULL, Ridley Park.
CES~POOL!

iug , Cellars
factory manner f

pie~lil)~ Vil)~~ar8.~Fl
--.:oiiiGJi

~
LOCAL NE'VS. Killed by a Trolley Car.

~ James Gallen, a resident of Upland, Was
THe Morton Fire Company will hold a knocked down and crushed to death under

supper and dance in the Firemen's Hall, a trol le v cnr of the Chester Traction Com-
Morton, on Friday evening of next week. pany, on ~Ionday evening last.

THERE will be a humorous, musical and ~-------Pennsylvanl" at Atlanta.
literary entertainment in Kedron M. E.
Church, this evening, by high class t alenr Penns) Ivania will be well represented at

the Atlant a Exposition. L k f Ifrom philadelphia, under the direction of ac 0 space las
Prof. G. B. C. Thomas. You'll miss a treat i con:pellerl the curtailment of the I(reat ex-
if yOUdon't go. hibit orll(nally contemplated and partially

arranged for by the various sub-committees
WILLIAM GOLDEN, coachman. employed of the Pennsylvani C ..
Mrs L. T. Davison, Morton, who re- a ommtssion, but the

by . . . 4,000 square feet of floor area allotted to the
cently went to Galveston, Texas, ISsenously Kevstone Stat b til E ... . hi' I - eye xposruon manage-
ill at the latter place wit typ ioid fever ment 'ill h T d h
s sed to have been contracted while wru ne UII ize to t e very best ad van-
• ~p~ . . ". . tage, and from present appearances the pre-
vlsillng hIS SIster, who IS SIck with that dis- diction th: t P '1 . . I
ase in Philadelphia. , a ~nnsy varna wII hold her own
e at Atlanta With any north ..rn state seems
SeRVIces at Kedron M. E. Church, on Sun- amply justified.

day next, will be as follows: Preaching at
10.30 A. M.• Epworth League at 7 P. M. All
are welcome to these services. You are in-
vited to attend the .. Pie Social," in the
Chapel of the church, next Saturday even-
ing. when admission will be free.
NOVEL AnVERTISIKG.-Major George

Wilson, colored, 37 years oid, 43 inches high,
and weighing 45 pounds, rode through Mor·
ton and Rutledge, on Friday afternoon last,
on a monSler horse 19!4' hands high, which
weighed 1900 pounds. He carried a banner
announcing that Georl(e M. Smith, of IIIor-
ton, had" Bee Soap" for sale.

Items of Interest From All Around_
The Atlanta Exposition opened en Sep-

tember 18th and w,11 cl.ise on December
31st.
Slates have been discarded in the Aston

township public schools because they ruined
the nerves of the pupils.

The Sharon Hill League will give a
smoker at the club house in that borough on
Saturday evening, Sept. 28th.

The directors of the Aston Trolley Rail·
way Company have voted to increase the
capital stock from $30.000 to $150.000.
Sarah \V., relict of Benjamin Bonsall, died

suddenly at her residence at Providence
and Springfield avenues, in Aldan borough,
on Saturday last, in the 90th year of her
age.
The annual convention of the Delaware

County Sunday School Association will be
held in the First Presbyterian Church,
Media, on Friday afternoon and evening 01
next week.
Some of the so-called Democratic leaders

were shocked when th"y learned that Jam"s
Farnan had been appointed Superintendent
of the Public Building. in Chester. It is
said that Congressman l\lcAleer had the ap-
pOllltment made.

FOR S,o\LK-LOT OF CORD WOOD.
-1 Also. T'housand-fold Seed Rye, a fir st-cla s s

article. Apply to RICH.~RLJ T. UGLJE!\,
Swarthmore, PEe-----------

FOlt IU£NT.-TWO STORES AND
_ dwellings,8 rooms each, on Morton avenue,
near Morton station. Good business location.
\Vould rent store rooms separate. Apply to

E. W.SMITH, Morton, Pa.

INTEL','GF.NCE UI<'I<'H·I<:. NO. 5
Springfield Terrace. School Street. Morton

co ..ducted by Rev,J. R. \Vills. Reliable help tor
housework supplied to families in any part of
Delaware County. ---------
FoR RENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
1 room stone' house. bath rooms) heated

throughout, electric lights. water from res er vo ir
large lot, one square from Morton <tat ion. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD. M. D.,

Morton, Pa ,

.A. O. LE""WIS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. oe., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
Estirnat",s Furnished on APplication

Strayed or Stolen.
A thoroughbred pug dog owned by G. W.

Stull, of Ridley Park, strayed or was stolen
about two weeks ago. Mr. Stull's _family is
very much attached to the dog and he will
pay a liberal reward for information which
will lead to its recovey.
.. Sam." a valuable St. Bernard dog, owned

by Dr. Goddard. of !\forton, is also among
the mi.sillg. It is suppos~d to be s"me-
where in the vicinity of Secane or Primos.
The Doctor elsewhere advertises for it and
offers a reward for ils return.

Assigned Estate of McAllister
& Storey.

1Il.TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WIL-
..l~ !iam T. McAllister and Edwin A. Storey,
tradill!: as McAllister & Company. have made all
assignment for the benetit of cn:ditors to the
uTldcrsigtled. All persons indebted to the assig-ued
estate· are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present the same
witholltdelayto TIIOS J. HUNT. Assip:nee,

623 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. P"

Excursion Rates to Atlanta.
On account of the Atlanta Exposition, the

RUTLEVGE llHII~FS. B. & O. R. R. Co. will sell excursiontickels
l\lrs. W_ R. Williamson is suffering with ~t greatly re~uced rates. Season tickets

a felon on her right hand. will be sold every day until December 15th,
A lot located:-"n Rutledge avenue will be. good returning until Jalluary 7th, 1896.

raffled off at Norwood. on Monday, October Twenty-day tickets will be sold every day
71h. until December 15th, good returning fur
Lot No. 418, on Unity Terrace, 40 by 194 twenty days from date of sale. Ten-day

feet, is offered for sale by E. W. Smith, of tickets will be sold Tuesday and Thursday
Morton, for $150. each week until December 24th. good return·
The Rutledge Giants are making arrange- ing for ten days fnm date of sale. The rates

ments to play auotht'r game of ball with the from Philae!elphia will lJe $3325 for season.
Morton Midl(ets. $25.25 for twenty-oay. and $20.00 for ten-day
Mr. Shedd, of Philadelphia, has rented a tickets. Correspondingly low rates from

part of Mrs. Williamson's house, and will other points'on the line.
remove to it Oct. 1st.

Killed on the Railroad.

Joseph Powell, who was em\Jloyed on his
brothel'S farm at Sharon Hill, met with a
terrible death by bt'ing run over by an ex'
presS train at Academy croiSing. at that
place, on Friday afternoon last, while driv-
ing across the railroad with a load of grains.
His head was crushed and his arms and legs
broken. The two horses were also instantly
killed.

~andolph s. Young ltatlrry P. Young

YOUNG BROS.,

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS,

Criminal Court Proceedings.
Criminal court opened in Mee!ia, on Mon-

day morning. Judge Thomas J. Clayton pre·
siding. The Distri.:t Attorney sent 274 in-
dictments to the Grand Jury. Among th~m
are two murder cases, namely. John :'o1iller,
c"lured. who shot and killed John Waterson,
in South Media, and Coligeno, an Italian,
who killed a fellow countryman near Ches-
ter. The following cases were disposed
of:-
Walter Redmond, for breaking into a

freight car at Thurlow with felonious intent
was ~entt'nced to serve nine months in jail.
Mrs. Ida Taylor, of Chester, had her hus-

band indicted for desertion. The court
ordered the oefendant to pay $2.50 a week
for her snpport, and reqUired hIm to give
$500 security.
The injunction proceedings in the case of

the Philadelphia. Wilmington & Baltimore
Railroad Company, vs. the Prospect Street
Railwav Cotnpany, were continued until
November 4th.
The case all;ainst Ella Bland, charged with

threatening to knock the head off of Hattie
Hopkins, was dismissed, as the court re-
garded it as too trivial fM trial.
Charles Sheldon, of Chester, charged by

his wife with non support. was ordered to pay
the costs of the case and contribute $1.50 a
week for the support of his family.
Judge Clayton ordered thai bench warrants

be issued for the arrest of the parti~s who
Were convicted at the last term of Court for
keeging pig pen nuisances in Tinicum town-
shill, as they had failed to pay the costs in
compliance with the order of court.
The indictment charging E. B. Green-

wood, of Morton. with adultery, waS ignored
by the Grand Jury.
Francois Bauvieu, a Frenchman, charged

with window smashing at Villa Nova and
\Vayne, lVas convicted and sentenced to two
years imprisonment in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary. Judge Claylon delivered the sentence
in French. As there was some doubt as to
his mental co,;dition, the Court directed an
examination of the man be madt', and if
found insane, he will, be sent to the asylum
at Norristown.
Frank Flemming was lound guilty of steal-

ing a coat from Charles Denhard. in South
Chester, and sentenced to six months in jail.
Howard Wilbel was convicted for stealing

$80 from his employer, William McCracken,
of Aston, and was sentenced to one year in
the County jail.
Daniel Stansbury •.a colored lad, of Ches-

ter. was charged by his father with being
incorrigible acd was committed to the House
of Refuge.
William Singles, of Darby. indicted lor

immoral practices with'boys, was adjudged
insane. and was ordered to be sent to the
State Hospital at Norristown.
James Philips. an Italian, of Radnor,

pleaded guilty to keeping a speakeasy and
was sentenced to pay a fine 01 $500 and
serve three months in jail.
The Grand Jury ignored the bill charging

John McLaughlin. of Leiperville, with an
assault with intent to kill an Italian.
The indictment charging Virgil Wright

with keeping a speakeasy at Fernwood was
ignored by the Grand Jury.
Mrs. William McCracken (formerly Miss

Martha Quinn) of Darby, charged her hus·
band with desertion and non-support. The
d~fendent was directed by the court to pay
his wife $3.00 per week from May 20th. 1895.
to pay the costs of trial, and give security in
the su \tl of $200.
James Blair, colored, found guilty of ma-

licious mischief in turning on the power on a
trolley car in Chester, was sent to jail for
six months.

S\VARTH;\lORI<~ JOTTINGS.

F. M. Simmons has sold a fine lot at the
corner of Chester and Elm avenues. to F. J.
Tor~hiana, for $4000.
Twenty-six neW desks have been added to

the puhlic school to provide for the increas-
ing llumber of pupils and it is said that
another teacher will have to be appointed
before long.
Joseph Seal will remove this week to the

house of C. G. Ogden, near Baltimore
avenue.
Miss M. D. Price returned Irom her sum-

mer trip on S·aturday last.
The new house' of A. C. Le~'is, on Ken)'on

avenue, has been rented to F. J. Torchiana,
who will remove to it next Saturday.
Mrs. Barnett, who occupied the Price

COllage during the summer, removed to her
city residence on Saturday last.
Isaac Walker & Son, are buildinll; a one

story addition to the house of William H.
Miller.
Prof. DeGarmo's family will return on

October 1st.
The family of Prof. Richard Jones returned

from their summer outing to day.
Mrs. V. Marie Turner, modiste, will re-

op"n her dressm'lking parlors, on Chester
avenue, oil October 1st, after which time she
will be pleased to allend to the wants of her
partons.
The road jury has recommended the road

running from Milmont to Michigan avenue,
Ridley township, the wie!th of same 10 be
fixed at fifty feet.
The odors in the vicinity of the station. at

night. are anything but wholesome. The
Board of Health ought to ferret out the
nuisance and have it abolished.
The month with the .. R" in it is here,

and Charles A. Smith is prepared to supply
families with fine oysters, for stewing or fry-
ing, at the shortest notice.

MORTON, PA.
B0,o\UOING.-VACAl'CV FOR 2 OR 3

adultst comfortable I homelike house with
good table, 3 minutes from station. Addres;,

_____ Box 246, Lansdo\'\o'ne, Del. Co., Pa.

PROSPECT PAUK PENCILI~GS.

John Stewart was appointed Constable of
this borough, at court. on Tuesday, to serve
until the February election.
Rev. W. S. Catlett, pastor of Prospect Hill

Baptist Chur~h, has returned frum his vaca-
tion, and will preach next Sunday. His sub-
jeci in the morning will be, .. The Kingship
of Christia"s," and his discourse in the
evening Will be on" The Comlllg Man."
The Prospect team, since it defeated the

~Ionon, sets up the claim of being profes-
sional ball players. Manager John Gallo-
way says when a player is paid he at once
becomes a professional. Beam. the Phila·
delphia League pitcher, and several othNs
who were. hired for' the game in question,
are not members llf the Prospect team, but
John explains that there is no regular team
at this place. and he gets his ball players
anywhere and everywhere that he can gather
them in. John is as jubilant as waS his
namesake, little Jack Horner, who" put in
his thumb and pulled out a plum and said
what a brave boy am I."
John L. St'lgg is pUlling down 458 feet

of slate flag around the property of Mr.
Brill 011the Heuderson tract, at Norwood,
ane! 400 ft'et in front of the properly of Mr.
Davison, on Mohawk avenue, at the same
place.
Dr. \Vunderlich has commenced the erec-

tion of an addition to his residence on Laf-
ayette avenue.
Prospect Hill Baptist Church will be dedi-

cated in the latter part 01 October. The
date.has.not been defil1!lely fixed.

S'rR,o\ YEO.-A ST. BERNARD DOG
orange and white in color, allswcring to th~

!1am,e of" ~am.'.' strayed from my premises, go·
wK In the directIOn of Secane. A suitable reward
will he Riven for his return

KINGSTON GODLJARD, M. D., Morton, Pa.

ICE
FIRST·CLASS DRESSMAKINC·

V. MARIE TURNER,
.... MODISTE ......

Formerly with Madame Castella. of N_ V.
SOUTH CHESTER AVENUE, SWARTHMORE

ALL FLAVORS
AT

The Old Reliable Bakery.R Godeffroy, C. Morris Wells,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT ARCHITECT.

CONSULTING EXPERT.

GODEFFROY & CO.,
1229 R~Glt STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

R. CltOICE CONfECTIONS, O~A~CES,

BANANAS,

\¥ANTED SALESMEN We want one or
. two GOOD MEN
in each County to take orders for a CHOICE
line of NURSERV STOCK or SEED POTA-

TOES. Stock and Seed guaranted. We can give
you Steady Employment with Good Pay. It will
cost you nothing to giv~ iL a trial. State when
writing which y~u prefer to sell. Address.

N{IT.5, FltlE CAKE.5

HENRY VAHLE,
The tiawks 1"lut1set1y Co.

Rochester, N. Y. Baltimore and Penn avenues
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA,

CEDAR LODGE RUSTIC WORKS,
.....MORTON. PA .......

* ** *~ *
* ** ** ** ** ** ** *Rustle Settt·"s R..c1uc"d lu Price tor tI",

Ie,est of' the Season.
The Flower Stands are now selling quite

rapidly. Indeed we bave only a few more on
hand which we use as samples. hut will be glad to
make any style if you WIll leave us your order.
Besides hdng very pretty and appropriate they
are made so as to hide ugly pots and cans, and
keep lhe drainage from soiling the floor and car~
pet. They are made deep enough to plant in if
you do not wish to use pots. A. P. GREIM,

Morton, Pa.

PEI~(E 5(IfOOL.a ••..
JA representative .American
#' Business School for both

sexes.
SECOND. THIRD "NO "OU"'TH "LOO".

0' RECOI'lD BUILDING .••

917-919 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA _

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Ph.' D.
Founder and Principal..

A Commercial School of high grade which
couples a good English education with a'system-
atic business training.

31ST YEAR ( ......<
under the same PrincipaL

A complete all-around equipment for business
life, inctuding the English branches, with Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence, Mercantile
Customs and. Form.s, ComDlercial ~w and Geog ...
raphy, Bankmg, Fmance, Econom1(:;s and Civics ..

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year_ Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions '95-'96 begin Monday,September

lO,1805. Night Sessions, Septem!xrx6 >895.
School literature, including addres;es of Ex ...

Speaker Reed and Max 0'Rell on I....t Graduation
Day, free.

Oraduates are Successfully
~Aui.sted to Positions.
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MISS FRET AND MISS I-AUGH.WIT AND \VISDOM.

A COMMERCIAL MEDITATION.

I sat me down in thought profound,
And drew this maxim wise:
I can't expect to hold my ground,
Unless I advertise.

Cries little Miss Fret,
In a very great pet;

U I hate this warm weather; its horrid to tan.
H scorches my nose,
And it blisters my toes,

And wherever I go I must carry a fan."

Chirps little Miss Laugh;
.. Why, I couldn't tell half

The fun I am having this bright summer day.
I sing through the hours,
And cull pretty flowers,

And ride like a queen in the sweet-smelling
hay."

gather up his effects. H Excuse me," said
the gentleman" but you said these bundles
belonged to a man who had gone into the
smoking car. I shall consider it my duty to
prevent you from taking them, since by
your own statement they dont belong to you,"
The man became violent and abusive, but

dared not lay his hand on the bundles, The
conductor was called in. He listened to the
st aternents of both men, and said;
" Well, I will take charge of the bundles

myself, and take them to the station in the
city; and if no one else claims them mean-
while; yon-indicating the man who had
once repudiated their ownership-" may
have them,"
Amid the laughter and applause of the

passengers the man got oft at the station,
as the train was pulling out, without his
baggage, He obtained it the next day, but
was wetl punished for the lie he had told for
the sake of monopolizing a seat that did not
belong to him,
Moral: It never pays to tell a lie.

ASKING A FAVOR OF TIME.

Backward, turn backward, 0 Time in thy flight;
Turn backward a month or two, pray!

I've a note (or a thousand that's fast coming due,
And I haven't the money to pay.

-M{.lrgaret E. Sangster.
-Friend-Your son, ~ understand has liter-
ary aspirations, Does he write for money?
Father (feelingly)-Unceasinglv.- Judge.
-Why don't you marry that girl? She is

a real pearl." "Ah, yes, but I don't like
the mother of pearl. "-Fliegende Blatter.
-" You never saw my hands as dirty as

yours," said a mother to a little girl. ., No.
but my grandmother did," was the reply.

-Mollie-Do you like trolley parties?
Dollie-I just love 'em. You know I'm en-
gaged to one; he's a motorman,-Yonkers
Statesman.
-" Couldn't your husband be induced to

try the faith cure?" "I think he could, He's
tried dozens of things he didn't believe in."
Vogue.
-A little fellow who wore striped stock-

ings was asked why he made a barber pole
of his legs. His reply was, "\\'ell, ain't I a
little sha ver?"

• •
A TEST OF ;r.OVE.

This tale is told in the orient: A lady one
day found a man following her, and she
asked him why he did so. His reply was,
" You are very beautiful, and I am in love
with you," "Oh, you think me beautiful,
do you? There is my sister over there.
Y,JUwill find her much more beautiful than I
am. Go and make love to her." On hear-
ing this the man went to see the sister, but
found she was very ugly, so he came back
in an angry mood and asked the lady why
she had told him a falsehood. She then
answered, "Why did you tell me a false-
hood ?" The man was surprised at this
accusation and asked when he had done so,
Her answer was: "You said you loved me.
H that had heen true, you would not have
gone to mak e love to another woman, "-
Sail Francisco Argonaut.

ABOUT READING.

There is a good old saw about judging a
man by the company he keeps, and as
saws go it is pretty sound doctrine, Books
are companions to many of us. men and
women, hut if you undertake to judge us by
the books we read you will have occasion to
lise your best discretion. People take their
books so differemly, Some of us do not e x-
ercise our 111Inds enough in our daily toil,
and we like when we re.ad to read book,

---------.-------- 5 l'stantial enou ah t" sharpen our facultie-,
\VHY THE WATCIJ: STOPPED. Vthers of us come home with tired wits ano

A young woman took her watch into a want easy books that will rest and amuse
us. If the book which you read when you

jeweller's recently and explained that some- are tired is strong enuugh food for my mind
Ihing was the matter with it. \\'hile the when its energies are fresh, it must mean
W ,:chrnaker examined it, the owner of the
.. actious watch remarked Ihat she did not that your mind and my mind lack a good
see what made it act so, deal of being mates.

And besides, there are pe,)ple to whom it
" It is always stopping at having some- comes natural to read, and there are others,

thing happen to it," she said. even in these days of newspapers aud
" POSSibly you do not take good care of schools, to whom reading romes hard. I

it," ventured the jeweler, closely tegarding
the interior of the watch. have seen, as 1110st of us have, so man\'

thoroughlv worthless persons wh;' were great
,. Oh, yes, I do, I willd it up nearly every readers, thaI when I meet a thoroughly

ni!:ht, alld I nearly always remember to worthy and intelligent per~on who doesn t
tak" it uut of my pucket whell I take off my read, it fills m~ with admiration and respect.
dress. The pocket in my gray dre~s is too I do meel such persons now and then
large, though, and sometimes it falls into
I
. I They are apt 10 be quick alld accurate ob

t le bo\\o 1 wht:lI am washtllg."· .
.. \Vater would ruin it if it ot insirle." servers, goorl talkers, ~eople of a~llon. Of
, 'f I' I . g . I "'lurse they do read a hllie somethlnl: every, hat ttt e bit wouldn'I," said th" ~Ir . .
, I . h k f h h d' b' d ", the newspaper If nothing mure. but

Will a wise S a e 0 t e ea. .. Its only I t:ading is not a necessity to them. Thev
-" Ah," remarked the great musician, as f.llis that burt thcrn. On.:e 11 fell out of the I d ,. d d'

d h fl . h h' h I' If " . . . on t count on It as all amusement or epen
he walke t e ,)or \\'11 IS ow IIlg a - up·stalrs Window, but It landed III the ruse- upon it as an exercise of the mind, To the
spring in his artlls, "it is much easier to bush alld was not hurt much. Th" lime habitual reader, rearling becumes as lleces
compose a grand opera than a howling Johnny squeezed it lly shull;n!: th" hureau I I I h d d 'k I
baby." draw"r on it the crvstal wa~ broken sary as a co)O to t e ~am- rrn cr. t

I
' . , doesn't seem to make any VIOlent amount of

-" You say he is a promoter? \Vhat is thuug I.' d'ff, h h d I I ' .
h,'s ll'ne, do you know?" "I couldn't sa" HI this time the J'eweler had discovered I er~nce w at. e rea s, )ut Ie mUSI Sit In

, . a chaIr a certam lime every day and rest
positively, but I have a suspicion that he that the balance wheel was out of place, and h' . d 'd Y
deals mostly in filling pneumatic tires."- tw" cogs loroken. IS 1lI1l.' on a prrnte pag... oU can 110

, I d ' • h' . I d" 'd h more Judge such a p..rson by the book
IndianapolisJournaJ. .' . 011 t see ow It lappene, sal t e compallY he keeps than you call judl:e a
_" Yes," said ·Mrs. Hunnimune, "I gIrl, III surprrse. It flew out of my bluuse I . b h I' . f h' k Hunallc y t e qua IIIe5 0 IS eepers. IS

learned to cook without any difficulty at all, pocket yesterday when I was swinglllg reading is halllt. It never turns to eller~v;
Th 1 • bl b t . " dUlllh·belis but I did not Suppose that \\ as', .ere was on) one trou e a au It. I' I"ever Il1fluences aCllon. He sleeps heller
"\"1 t th· t?" "Educ t' hus what hurt It." . '. .. .• )a was a. a Illg my - after It; that ISall.-Scrzbner's ."agaZlile.
band's appetite."-\Vashington Star. • • • I -
-" Did you have any trouble with your I HIHU~"T 'I'IMES. SALES mEn WAnTE D.

French when lOU were ir. Paris? "No; I I At one time in the HIghlands of Scotland' PU,hlllg', tru.st"orth~ men to represenl us .ill, the
understood mv Frellch well enou!:h, but' to a~k lur a recdpt or vrumissoJv nute was salt: of our ChOIce. Nurse~y Stock SpeCIa,tres

. • •• • t i".. .. co'}trolled by us. Highest Salary or COmll1lSSIOn
those measly Parrslans dldn t. They had I conSIdered an Insult, alld su,h a thing as a paId weekly. Stead, emph'ymeut the year rpuud.
II h uble "-Har er's Bazar I b I f I I'd' Outfit free; exclusive territory; experieuce 1I0t

ate tTO. lJ • r reac 1 0 cOlltract was rare y lear of, so necessary: hi¥.' pay assured '\'orkers; speciaJ ill-

-Blevins-I am delighted to see you! but! strictly did the people regard Iheir honor., ducements to beginners. Write at once for par-
. f . I 'rl J' b I . UI I II f Itlculars towhat a stormy l1lght or a call! Bostick "ie res!'y el1a11 t .1less Ie s a story 0 a ERY CO

(hangin!: up his dripping coat)-I know it is II farmer who had been to the Lowiands and ALLEN NURS· . .,
bad; but it is an ideal night for finding pea' had there acqUIred worldly wisdom: }(uCH ";",TEH, N. '1.

pie at home.-New York Truth. After returning to his native place he l'l
-Dozbe~-Do yon think that .constantly I n""ded some money, and requested a loan A.GET S WANTED

wearing a hat has a tendency to make a man from a gentleman in the ueigt.Lorhood. Th"
bald? Jazlin-No; bUI when a man is bald latter, Mr. Ste\,:art, complied and counted Salary or commi.,sion to good men.
I've noticed that it has a tendency to make lout the gold, wheu the farmer immedIately Fast sellin~ Imported Speciallies.
him constantly wear a hat.-Roxb\lry Ga, wrote a receipt. STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
zette. "And what is this, man?" cried lIIr. Stew- REPLACED FREE.

art, on receiving the slip of paper.
-" I don't see any use in getting blue .

over it, old man. She isn't the only girl in "That is a receipt, sir, binding me to 'I We sell only ltigh Gttade Stock and
the world." .. That's just what I m blue give ye back your gold at the righl time," tttae to name
about, Think of the chances I have of mak. replied Donald. Also Pure I.incoln Seed Potato !'tock our

.. Binding yeo indeen! \Vell, my man, if I Leader. 480 bushels per acre,
ing the same kind of a fool of myself again."

ye canna trust yourself, I'm sur<:I'lIna trust Address R. D. LUTCHF-ORD, & CO.
-Brooklyn Life. ye! Such as ye canna hae my gold;" and NURS£RYMEN,
-" Jack writes that the steamers were so gathering it up he returned it to his desk and Lt~ters promptly answered,) ROCHESTER,N. Y

crowded that some of New York's swell set locked it up, ------------. -------

had to come over just as tl1t'ir grand-fathers ,. But, sir. I might die," replied the needy MEN WAN TED.
did." .. How do~s htomean-in sailing ves- Scot, unwilling to surrender his hope of the ._. _
sels?" "No; in the steerage."-Brooklyn loan; .. and verhal's my sons might reluse it
Life. ye, but the hit of paper wonld compel them."
-;\Iiss Innersent-You say y"u object to "Compel them to sustain their dead

Charles because he is te,,) much in ti,e swim? ,father's honor!" Cried the enragee Celt.
Her Father-.'\Iost decidedly. Miss Inner-I" They'll need compellinl( 10 do right, if this
sent-But papa. I am sure he would gi~e up I is the road )'e're leading them, Ye can gang
bathing allogether if he knew,- Bostoo elsewhere fcr money, I tell ye; but ye'li find
Conrier. nane about here thal'lI pUI more failh in a
-Grocer (to new bo)')-S~e, now, if you I bit of paper than a neighbor's word of honor

can lift this fifty pound bag of flour. New I and his love of right."
boy-No, sir, I can't, Grocer-Thought you _ 4! •• __ ----
said you could carry fifty pounds ?" New SERVED HIM RIGHT.
boy-But this wasn't weighed on your Here is a story from life, told in a \Vest.
scales !"-Chicago Record. ern paper;
-Fortune Teller-You may in time make A man took a seat in a railroad car, and

a good income Lut you will never he rich. piled the seat at his side with hags and par·
Young :'Ilan-Eh I \Vhy not? Fortune Tel., cds. The car became crowd ..d. and a
ler-You are not savillg, ,you are wastefuL gentleman asked the persun in this seat if
Young Man-.'\Iy, my-I m afraId that Is the other half was occupied.
true! You have a wonderful gift! How .. Yes," said the other; .. those things be·
did you know I was wasteful? Fortune long to a man who has just gone into the
Teller-You have ju_t wasted five shillings smoking car, and he'll be back presently."
getting your fonune told. The l:entleman had reason to suspect the
"Charles Dickens once received an invita- truth of this statement.

ton to a .. \Valter St·ott" party, ea~h guest .. All right," he said ;' "I will sit in this
,being expected to appear in the character of seat until the man cOllies back."
one or the other of Scott's heroes. On the He proceed ..d to remove the bag5 and
eventful night, however, Dkkens appeared bundles, placing them on Ihe floor or in th ..
in simple evening dress. The host askeel rack. The oth ..r man glared, but c"ulel say
him which of the Scott's characters he repre- nothing. As a malter of fact, the" man in COR T S
sented, "\Vhy sir," replied Dickens, "I am ! the smoking car" was an invention. 4th AN D MARKE t8.,
a cr.aracter you will find in everyone of I By and by the owner of the bundles ar-
'Scott's novels, I am the gentle reader." rived at his destination. He began to

-New Office Boy-A man called here to
thrash you a few minutes ago. Editor-\Vhat
did you say to him? B"y-I told him I was
sorry you weren't in.-Life,

-" Emma, I just saw the lieutenant kiss-
ing you. Don'l let me se" that again."
"Certainly, mamma. \Ve shall be more
cautions hereafter. "-Lustige Blatter.

-Dora-Mr, Spooner says he always feels
like a fish out of watt'r when he is with me.
Cora-Then you've hooked him, have you?
Harper's Bazar.
-Van Jay-Miss I\Ieeks called me a fool.

Do I look like a fool? Millicent-No, you
do not. I don't think she judged you by
your looks,-:-Brooklyn Eagle.

-" De singin' 01 a mockin'-bird am
sweet," remarked Uncle Ehen; "but de
cackle ob er chicken on your own roos' has a
heap more expression in it."-\Vashington
Star.

To sell N ltfSerV Stock and a
fin;t-class line- of New Seed
Poliltoes, No experience re-
qllirt~d. Steady work and
good pay weekly. Outfits
ftee. \Vrite

CHAS. D. LEONARD
Geneva, N. Y.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

Tile Great 'Yestern
Beef Co.,

CHESTER

------ ---------------------- ------_9

::l\~~EELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION Ar~D REPAIR WORK.
17 v ee ee Bx.pe"iene. Best NI&t.ett"isJ. Skl1Jed l1Qbol'.

Anyt h ing From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant.

Oetawue County Ol1ice- llINVll111E El' ECTl\IC COlVIPFlNV
(Jentrn.lll((,ll RltildillY, Lansdouo11e,lJa•

Rt1tistie Hcrrras.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build $ometime
You should see and ehoos e Ir o rn my var ie t , OJ

plans and designs of dwellings c ost ing frc ru $i~GO
to $3°00,

Gl~ORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

,U.)U'l'tJN,DI<.:L. CO.,FA,

6t]e 5priIJ~field Water ~ompal)Y
Has established the tollowing offices for general information pret:linil1g t

rates, rules, & c:-

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE.
CLIFTON Hc;lGHTS,
D.-\RBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

Thomas J. Dolphin, at the Pos1cfl'ie{'
on Main Street. Morton.

Charles L. Ha r t le so n ", Drug ~101e
. II i r la n Cloud's Drug Stale

F.E. Harrison's Dnlg ~toe

~I.4.IN "FF'C"~,
1319Filbert St••Phtla. W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Fa.

BEtU. FLETCHER,
ItIORTON. FA., PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER, P P
WELLS CLEANED. A. En 'UA1\.1 GEn

Well and Cellar Dil(l:ing. Grading, Lann"cap ~ -4 J -4 '1 C\ )
Gardeninl( White Washing. Gardening, Hall-
ing' and :\tovin.l{. ~indlinR: \Vood tor sale
Orders by :l1ailpromptly attended to.

. Wj1. F. \VARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT #<J BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL \VORK

JAMES A. TURNER,
PR'\,CTICAL

PltU~1BER, GAS AND STEhlYl FITTER,
SWARTHMORE, PA.

TIN ROOFING, HEATER AND RANGE \VORK.

Shaving and Hair Cuffing Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

!\lORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hair and BanI( cutting,

Shampooing, etc. The g-ene!al public is invited
to call. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder's, Phila
Razors honed and put in order.

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PL UJM::BER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Stove, He~ters and Rallg.es repaired. Tin
Rooting and Spouting.

-------

LANSDOWNE

O(lol'1ess Excavating Co.
Our latest improved apparatus, with every sani·

tary appliance, is sactiotl~d by the general Board
of Health, [or use ill all large cities and towns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

~ansdowne. Pa.

Shady Bank Dairies.
PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

Frraneis IlOWneS,
1\1:ortOrt, Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDIKG LlLMBEH
Round aud Split Cedar Rails,

Fence Po_ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD.

franklin Avenue, /,forton,
Branch Office at the Faraday Heat, Power and

Light Company's Office, near 1\lorton Station,
om which orders may be sent by telephone.

ORDERS' PRO:\IPTLV DELIVEREr

Represent~d by \V. E. STEIGELM.\N.

CAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OnTATN A PATENTt For a
RfomJ!t answer and an bonest opinion, write to
e~~e~l~n~ t~?h;'~~~e~~Vt~s~~.?~~lc~';%~~l;;~
tlons strictly confidentlat. A Handbook of In.
formation conccrnin~ l'n tellr~ and bow to ob-
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
Ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken throl1~h Munn & Co. receive

epeeiat notice in the ~rientJlic ,,\U1Ct'jrnn, and
tbus are brouqbt widely before the public wIth.
out cost to the inventor. This sp1end:d parer,
tssuedweekly,elel!'antlyIllustrated. has by farth,
lara-est circulation of any scientific work in the
world. $:) a year. f.flmple COries sent free.
Bulldtna:Edition monthly, $~.50a year. Single

copies, ~.) cents. Every number contulna beau-
tt~ri~e~~~rt8h~?a~~tl~~nb~r~t~?t~isaf~:b~~tt1~
latest designs and secure contra<'ts. Address
blUNN /I; CO., lilEW YOI<K, al,;1 BROADWAY.

---------------

ONE GIVES RELIEF

,Jet vOllr 'Vall Paper and
have VOllf Papering done
jn first-class >;tde alid at
Bottom Figllr~s, bv

Sam'l. lVI. Dunsmoor"
Plain and Decorativt Papi r
Hanger: Dealer in W~llJ
Paper. \Vittdow Shades.
&c .•Cor. \Vashingfoll and
Orange Sts., ,Media, fa

P. O. Box 5 IS.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLlfTDn HEIGHTS, PAl
Orders by mai Ipromptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnishtd

:E:. :8. \7VARD,
Lum ber and Coal.

OFFICE AND YARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.

Buil~inELumb=r of all kinrls, .Nails, Cucumhe'
Pumps ,j(indJing Wood. Barand Bank Sand.

EstimatesFurnished Builders on Applic~tjon.

....Order> may be left al Ward'.Store.Ridl.) Par

G. W. MOORE & CO.

Gttain, ~
mill Feed

Flourr and
~ Coal.

Wholesale and Retail.
]VIoore Station.

Zoological Carden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
Dj8plR1in~ daily an nnnsuBlly lar,g'('t collection of
Bird!:!,Be8Bts and Reptiles, an object leason for the
old and yoong.
Admission. 2:> Cents. Cbildren, 10 Cents.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessible by Street Cllrl:l,and frequent trains from

Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Satnrdays andLegal Holidays,exceptlng4thofJuI1-
Adults, 10 Cents. Cbildren. {i Cents.
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Don't snub a boy because he "..ears shab-
by clothes.\Vhen Edison, the inventor, first

NOT A JOKE. entered Boston he wore a pair of ydlow
Led on by the comic papers and the hu· linen breeches in the depth of winter,

morous paragrapher for the daily press, our Don't snub a buy because of the ignorance
I'~uple have been iilclined to taKe a light and of his parents. Shakspeare, the world's
facetious view of the American tramp. In poet. was the son of a man who was unable
poinl of fact, he is personally sodden, impu· to write his own name.
dent and intolerable; while taken in the Don't snub a boy because his home is
aggregate, he presents a reall)" serious prob· plain and unpretendin~, Abraham Lincoln's
lem. early home was a log cabin.
Prufessor McCook, who had made a Don't snub a boy because he chooses a

thorough study of the maller, says that there humble trade. The author of the "Pil·
are about furty-six thousand tramps now in 'grim's Progress" was a tinker.
this country, and that the nnmber is con· Don't snub a boy becaRse of dullness in
slanlly increasing. To support lhis hurde his lessons. HOl:arth, the celebraled painler
of vagabonds COSlSthe country something and engraver, WaS a stupid boy at his books.
like eight million dollars a year. Indireclly Don't snub a boy because hestulters. De·
lhey probably cause the loss of a still larger mosthenes, the great orator of Greece, over-
amount. came a harsh and stammering voice.
\Vorse than this, they form a peripatetic Don't snub a boy for any reason. Not

schoul of vice and i<ilen.ess. The real tramp . only because he may some day ouistrip you
is easily to be distinguished from lhe unem.', in the race of life, but because it is neither
ployed man. He is nol cast down or de- kind nor right nor Christian.-Good House-
spondent. He does not want 10 rise in lhe kuping. '
world; he has found his real level in lhe • • •
guller. He desires only to eat, to drink-to A HOSl'ITABI,E COUNTRY.
be drunk, perhaps, would be the more ac- Th" I C 1-' . " I he ear y a Ilorman, w 10 elplessly
curate phrase-and to be let alone. looks on at the invasion of the land b
When he fails to satisfy his wants, he be· I s r IS ft· '1 d d Y. , . wa n 0 ounsts, ral roa s an hotels

comes a dangerous cnmlnal. In Indiana si h r g tf II' I' d'. . g sere U y l\>r t 'e picturesque an de-
last spring .tramps look acwal .posse~slon of lightful past, whose traditions sound like a
an entire Village and drove lIs t"habllants to fairy tale. One such man,. in his reminis.
lhe woods. d 'b ._ . .,. cences, escn es the boundless hospllality
It IS time to look at thiS subject seriously. whi he' t d It I., ,c XISe. was I Ie custom ne\'er to

The tramp IS a public enemy,-Youth s charge a tr I f, h' f, d I .Companion. ave er or anyt mg- 00 , odgmg.
care of horses-and no man was suffered
to go hungry.

WOltlEN JEWELERS. He wa~ sheltered overnight, and the next
\Vhatever may be woman's fUlure in the morning was furnished with a clean shirt lor

arts, there is no doubt that lhe wife or daugh· his journey. as the roads were dry and dusty.
tel' of the jeweler, country jeweler especially, If he returned that way, he could bring the
may become, and ought to be, an invaluable shirt; otherwise, muy bim (all right).
assistant to him, not alone in his capacity as He might take a fresh horse, and on his re-
storekeeper, but as mechanic as well. So turn journey pick up his own, fattened and
far, saleswoman duties have satisfied un- rested. If he did not return, all right again.
aroused female ambilion, only because it A traveling party out of meat was privileged
has been unaroused. There is no reason to kill a beef, but was expected to hang the
why the jeweler with a family should· not I hide-the most valuable part of the animal-
educate one of his daughters as a jeweler on a bush by the roadside, where the owner
proper, nor is lhere any reason why, when could find it.
taught, she should not prove an adept at To offer money was an offence. A party
lhe art and an acquisilion to the store. He travelled from San Francisco to L<lSAngeles
could teach her, for instance. lhe art of en· in 1829, about Christmas-time, sending word
graving, for which her feminine instincls, ahead to some of the smaller ranches where
fineness of fancy, and copiousness of pa' they intended to stop. In lhe party was a
tience peculiarly suit her. He could teach young American who knew Spanish but was
her, in a word, how to perform the numer· new to the customs of the country.' At one
ous tedious tasks in a jeweler's and watch- house he was handed some fruit, and offered
maker's work in the performance of which in exchange two reals. 'The senora let the
application or delicacy of touch, both femi- coin [all to the floor in surprise, while the old
nine characleristics, may be either a need or don, her husband, fell upon his knees ex-
·an advantage. Did she cevelop unusual claiming in Spanish: '
talent, the transition would be easy to the .. Give us no money, no money at all.
remunerative branch of setting precious Everything is fr",e in a gentleman's house."
stones and designing patterns. Curiously At many of the ranches no language but
enough, ·women have so far cast no envious Spanish had ever been heard, nor was it
eye on Ibis well·paid, steady, most interest· even known that any other existed. Some
ing, and dignified calling. At a glance one of their entertainers were really afraid of the
can appreciate that its requirements are American, and one man a'iked if there were
many and severe. A careful course of ap- any other people lik~ him.
prenticeshi~ i~ order to gai~ the mechanical In those days not even the servants would
SkIll, an artistic sense to gUIde, a firm and accept money for their service'i toa traveler.
delicate hand to execute, are some of the but, on the other hand, the most courteous
~Iemen~s necessary to success as a worker ~hanks were expected and usually punctil-
m precIOus stones and metals. Yet many lOusly rendered.
jeweler's daughter endowed with just such
qualities lhrow away their cleverness on
fancy work, and exhaust their eyesight over
a needle, when, as designers of jewel pat·
terns, or a~ lapidaries, a good, fixed salary
might be secured.-Keystolle.

REVENGE IS S'VEET.
It takes a bright woman to rebuke another

woman's rudeness. a J(enpral statement well
borne out by a story from the Atlanta Call'
stitution,
A lady entered a railway train and took a

seat in front of a newly-married couple. She
was hardly seated before they began making
remarks about her.
Her last year's bonnet and cloak were

fully criticized. with more or less giVa:ling nn
the hride's part. and there is no telling what
would have come next if the ladv had not put
a sudden stop to the conversation by a bit 0 f
strategy.
She turned her head. noticed that the

bride was considerablv older than the
groom, and in the smoothest of tones sail! :
.. l\ladam, will you please have your SOli

close the window behind you ?"
The .. son" closed his mouth, and the

bride no longer gi!!gled.

FUtlE~ah DI~ECTO~S pJI~ ElYIBaulYlE~S

MRS A. J. QUINBY &. SONS.
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funera ls promptly attended to.
'I'ELEPHONE. NO.4.

Consulate of Iri b erria,

I' .The undersigned having been appointed by His
, Excellency. the President of Libe r!a , Consul at
tile Port of Philadelphia, all communications per-
taining to business of said Consulate. will be ad-
dressed to THOS, J. HUNT.

Consul for Liberia,
No, 623Walnu; slleet, Philadelpbia.

PA.,MEDIA, DELAWARE co.,OF
flA~VEV ENCuE,
• : Plain and Ol1namental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

-IS A DEPOStTARYOF-

~tatB, ~ounty, Borough, Township and $chool Funds.
Orders issued by the County Commissioners, Prothonotary. Borough and

Court Officers on the County or Borough Treasurers, promptly cashed on presen·
tali on at Ihis Bank.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES PURE lY-LILK
-IN THE NEW BANK BUILDING OF- . SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

THE CHARTER NATIONAL BANK MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWI<'I,L.

1I10RTON, PA,have been eOlJslrueteclon the latest and mOSt improved plans and are especially adapted for Safe
KeepilJg of Bonds, Deeds and Securities, besides Jewels, Silverware and olher valuables.

The Prices for Boxes are $300 and Upwards per Year. Selld postal card and 1 will stop at yourresidence

R Godeffroy, C. Morris Wells,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT ARCHITECT.

CONSULTING EXPERT.

Call at the Bank and make a personal inspection of the Safe Deposit Vaults, whicb are abso·
IUlelyFire and Burglar proof.

\Vhy keep important papers in your house, when we can preserve them against loss, by De-
positing them in a Safe Deposit Box.in the Charter National Bauk, at so small an expen~e-!>wners
of property lake precautions to insure it. Why not see that your Bonds, Deeds and PoliCIes are
protected as well. R. GODEFFROY & CO.,

1229 a~GH ST~EET,
PHILADELPHIA.fla\le You Money ~waiting InvB~tmBnt?

Tile Charter National Bank pay. lnlel'eMt 011 time Depo.tt. and l .. n.,. certlflcate. \WANTED SALESMEN Wt.,veoGwOaontDol\n.eEoNr
t"dr .tUII" payable 011 dltmalul'l

._. . ._._.__ ~ . ..__ .__. ... __ .______ in each County to take orders for a CHOICE
line ot NURSERY STOCK or SEED POTA-

MISS CLARA A. STOREY TOES. Stock audSeed gnarallted. We can give
M(lSIC TEACHER. you Steady E~ployme.nl ~ilh Good Pay. It will

RUTLEDGE DEL CO PA cost.you nOlhlllg to gIve II a tnal. State when, . ". Iwnllng which you prefer to sell. Address
[nstructions given on Piano, Organ, and Violin, .--------.-.~- ..-_..-.--.-- The flawks NUJ:1seJ:1YCo.

.MBVimiIian WBi~~, Roche.ter, N. Y.

1.'1 .1:\ .&.1 }J}J Baltimore & Ohio Railroad* MERCHANT TAILOR. rains Between Folsom Station and Phlla

FOR SALE OR REN'I'.-NEW TEN
room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,

range stove, beater, electric lights. Baltimore ave-
nue, on trolley line s!.rinl:field, near Morton.
Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON.

l\lorton, Pa.

The ne.tt Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION

delphia.

will be held
Monday Evening, October 7th, '95

at the OUice of the. FaJ:laday !teat,
Powell. and ltight Company

:MANNING BROS.,
ltlOllTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS

1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia.
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class

Work at the Lowesl Prices, Schedule went into effect Feb. 181h,1894.
Leaves I'O!SOlllStalion for Philadelphia,5·47,6.2o
7.10,8.03,8.33,9.5°,11.12 A. M ,and 1.58,4.06,5.31
7.°5,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.'0, 8.03
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06,5.3', 7.05
8.57,10.3" P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station tor Chester and Wilming
ton, 6.2:3, .7.03, 7.47, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24, 2.25
2.39, 4.54, 5.53, 6·55, *7 32, 9·54, II.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24,
1.25.3.24.4.54,6.55,7.17,8.31,10.33. II.49 P. M.
ll:Oi'"30uth-bound trains marked thus (0) ru

Chester only. All other'to \Vi1minl(ton.

PATENTS.
bained, an d all PA T F-N l Jj US 111 } ... atlended
'~ ) I{Pl"LYand forMOfJERA7'E FEA';.
Our office is opposite Ihe U. S. Palent Office

and wel-:an ohtain Patents in less timet han those
Ie:not~'rom IV rI.SIi IN G [(1]1
toSencl .JfuDEf. OR I)RAWlf.'Cr. We advise
as 10patentability free of charge; and we make
NJ :d~NGE UNLES~ PAlEN1 I~ SE-
CURE[J.
We refer,here,to the Postmaster .lhe suPt.o"

Money Or?ers DIV., and to officia.ls of the U, S.
Patent Office. For circular, adVIce, termsalld
r ~ferenceson lctua lclientsi n you 1own Stateor
C,Junty,writeto

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

i5TEAM ANDHOTWATER HEATING.
TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing altended 10.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF HEADQUARTERS FOR
AND MUTTON. ~WAT~HE$, ~LO~K$

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDSU AND

Canalwaysbehadatthe\Vagollof . JEWELRY.
,r'G'EiI1AIIIG'OIO'DIIJONE'i'"~
~ THE
~Made In the Right 'Yay of Ri~bt KInd ofWood.
S N.llleal>le Iron Hushing in 'Pin Hole In Ha.ndle.
~ Long, Heavy Cylinders driveu·in from Bottom;
:: \VOodcannot swell away from this kind.iolAfCHlEY-1 T.~~~~EtN
W~lro;o~I~~~\Z~~~et8.madeln one piece, and G(11S and Hot 'Yater Fitter,
Wide Bucket Leathers. made of back of lbe

hide, put on wllb tbreaded nan..

PUMP
and lVIetallie r(oofetr,

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin an~ Sheet Iro.n
Ware and Housekee;>ing Ulenslls. Hydrauhc

=
. Rams. Pumps, Wind-millS. \Vater Wheels, HoI

and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath·tubs, \Vatel
§ It IsIntended forser"lce, no cheap msterlals In tt. Closets. &c.

~2:;NC:·J~~~;~~~~;;:r~.fe':~~~;;.Pa. BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
5 Oppo!ite Broad Street Station, P.ll-B. P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.
"IIUJIJIlIJIIIJlJUIWIIIIUUIUUJUUUlIIUIJJUIUUUUUJIJIIIIIUui I

electric Lights!
Door Bells!

Fire Alarms!
FARADAY

HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,
MORTON, PA.

Eugene E. smith, SPECTACLES/: SPECIALTY.
COLLINGDALE, PA. EMIL HOlL,Drop me a postal card and I wil1call a

your house.
JEWELER, MEDIA. PA.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

Call Bells!

11

AS SUMMER GOES.

Now summer all her jrol d en treasure lays
Before us, smiling that her work is done;
And as we take the gift-Io, she is gone!

Wn hdrawiug from us with her harvest days,
Nor stops to hear our gratitude and praise,
And when I see her go, then I entreat
That it may be with me when I complete

The task life sets, and vauish in the haze.
So. let there be no parleying at the last,
But take the harvest, be it large or small.
Assured, oh, friend, that it is my great all,

And let me join the summers of the past
As peacefully as drops the harvest moon
Adowu the sky lulled by- the west wind tune.

-Marco lI,forrow,i" Womanleind,._----- .....-----
GilD AND TilE nIGHT.

Courage, brother, do not st umble,
Though thy path is dark as night;

There's a star 10 guide the humble-
" Trust in God and do the right"

Let the road be long and weary,
And its ending out of sight,

Foot it bravely, strong or weary;
U Trust in God and do the right ,"

Perish .• policy" and cunning,
Perish all that fears the light;

'''hether losing, whether winning,
to Trust ill God and do the right."

Trust no forms uf guilty passion-
Fiends can look like angels bright;

Trust no custom, school, or fasb iou-e-
" Trust in God and do the right."

Simple rule and safest guiding,
Inward peace and inward light,

Star upon our path abiding-
.. Trust in God and do the right."

-Dr. NtJyman ~Jlacll"d

• • •

•• •

75 CENTS A YEAR
INGENIOUS I<;XCUSE.

Boys' excuses will not always pass muster
but the Omaha Bee reports one of the ex-
ceptions,
Frank comes into the house in a sorry

pliz ht,
":\Iercy on us!" exclaims his father.

" How you look! You are soaked."
" Please, papa, I fell into the canal."
.. What ! with your new trousers on?"
" Yes, papa, I didn't have time to take

them off." - ..
STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Success excuses means.
A pretty woman never forgets herself.
1':0 woman cares to know why she loves a

man,
Dreams of wealth don't come true as often

as work for it does.
A wife loves a new bonnet quite as well as

a husband loves a good dinner.
Adam was the only husband who never

complained of dressmakers' bills.
Good intenlions never die -which may be

one reason why they are so seldom carried
out.
A man may pray without ceasing, but if he

doesn't pay without ceasing, it wou't amount
to much.
When you hear a man talking about hav-

inl!;the best wife on earth, it is a good time
to watch how he treats her....

DON'T SNUB HIM.

• •
The man who has done nothing ete life's

meridan is reached, is not Iikeiy to do on
the sunset slope what he did not do on the
morning climb and at the zenith of that arc
described as three-score-years.and-ten.



CHRONICLE.
-

Reminds us of Mrs. Yarnall's good,
old fashioned Vinegar-also Georr-e
S. Garrett's Vinegar. Both are the

SMOKED AND SALT MEAT genuine article-both made from
BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c. Cider that was made from Apples;

35 cents a gallon and three to, four
. years old. 'We have a lot of it and

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber- have SOld a lot ot it too.
ries. Fruits,&c.'

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS

BUTTER AND EGGS. THE DRY WEATHER

l\IORTON NEWS.

some o( the executive departments of the
government, through the shrewd manipu-
lation oi patronage and appropriations by
the men who'were at their heads. It isn't
creditable to Congressmen, but it is none
the less true, that the appointment of sons
or other relatives to high salaried positions
secured the votes and influence of even
those who had earned the popular titles of
"watch dogs of the Treasury." They
watched and did not fail to growl at other
appropriations that had weak spots, but
when it came to an appropriation that was
to be shared by their relatives they kept
quiet and voted (or it.

avenue, met at the time appointed on Thurs-
day last and viewed the avenue, and then
adjourned to meet in Media on Monday of
this week, when it was decided to postpone
further consideration of the mailer until the
middle of October.
A hearing was had before 'Squire Janvier,

on Monday evening, in an action brought by
the borough against the Philadelphia and
Delaware County Electric Railway, (or vio-
lating ordinance No. 13 in not stopping cars
at the intersection of the avenues in the
borough. Constable Rementer and others
testified against the company, and the Jus·
rice imposed the penalty of $5 00 each (or
eleven offenses. The matter will go to
cou~t (or final adjudication.

At no time was there much interest in the
game except when the Brandywine began to
score in a lively manner in the last inning.
The game presented some pretty features,

the double play by McCall, Sweney and Bel-
ford in the first inning being one of tile finest
ever seen on the grounds. McCall made a
wonderful catch of a fly running into deep
left field and taking it. He turned a com-
plete somersault in the air but held the
sphere.
McCall put up a fine game at short for the

visitors, accepting eight out of nine chances
and at second Sweney had 'plenty of work,
He got two errors out of a total of twelve
chances. Fertsch fielded his position in fine
style and pitched good ball, allowing our
heavy hitters eleven singles. He was well
supported behind the plate by Ferguson.
MOTIon has won two from us and if she

desired could demand a game for the inter-
county championship.
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Frank Close has been named for Justice

CENTRAl, DIVISION P .. \V.&B. R. R of the Peace to fill the vacancy caused by
the removal of 'Squire Job Mitton.
Mr. and Mrs, George \V. Lyster were Mrs, John McClelland is again quite ill.

made happy by the arrival of a young It has been proposed to organize a cornet
daughter on Wednesday of last week. band in connection with Morton Fire Com-
The trolley excursionists who visit this pany,

place make themselves so obnoxious by their Three new houses have been finished in
disorderly behavior that there is talk of Morton, this year, and three more are in
taking steps to put all such disorderly visi- course of erection.
tors under arrest. O. G. Horton removed on Monday to
Some sneak, thief stole the overcoat of Francis Bonds' house, near the B. & O.

Samuel Stetser fr...m a clothes line in the Railroad Station, at Folsom.
yard back t)f his residence, on Tuesday af Peter Mayer is couverting the cigar store
ternoon, It is believed that it was carri ed he recently purchased of James Peel, on
off by a tramp who entered the yard under Newell street, into a dwelling house .
the pretext of begging food while Mrs. Stet- George M. Smith and daughter, Florence,
ser was temporarily absent. returned yesterday from a visit among rela-

MORTON, PA., Sept. 19th, '95. The trolley company, the supervisor, or tives in New Jersey and Delaware.
somebody whose duty it is to do it aught to Postmaster Justison has rented the house
lose no time in coverrng with stone dust or of George Lodge, on Woodland avenue,
sand the layer of loose siones on Baltimore and will remove to it within a few days.
avenue. The roadway is not in fit condition Morton Fire Company is making prepa-

[From Our Reg-It/ar Correspondent.] to drive over. rations to go to Reading, next Thursday, to

\VASHlNGTON, D. C., Sept. 16th, 1895. ---.- - participate in the parade of the volunteer
DARBY l\IATTERS firemen at that place.

President Cleveland's position in the com-
ing national campaign is the subject oftenest Mrs. \Villiam :McFadden is seriously sick. .. Sam," Dr. Goddard's valuable St.
discussed by those who are interested in Harry W. Tyler has sold a house and lot Bernard dog, which was advertised as lost,
politics. Everybody has a theory as to just to Parvin Tyler for $2000. was returned to its owner on Friday last, by
what that position is, but, strange to say, Walter Single; has resigne I the clerkship a man who found it near Clif~on Heights.
nobody pretends to speak by the authority in the grocer)' store of William Taylor, on Builder George E. Wells has broken
of Mr. Cleveland himself, A gentleman Fourth street, and will enter the \Vest Cbes" ground on Pennington avenue for the erec-
whose personal and political association ter Normal School as a student. tion of a six room cottage for Patrick Kelley.
with Mr. Cleveland is of the closest nature Harry Green and Frank Knecht purchased Mrs. A. E. Black, who has been summer-
spoke very iutereating ly on this subject, but the store property and dwelling, belonging ing at Miss \Vaits' cottage, on Yale avenue,
under circumstances which prevents the Use to the Susannah Quinn estate, on Main better known as Christian street, returned to
of his name, which would add much weight street, at Sheriff's sale, in Media, on Satur- her city home last week.
to his words. He said ; .. Few presidents day last, for $2oou, subject to mortgages Morton Fire Company will vote upon the
have allowed their iuremions to be misrep- amounting to $2800. question of admitting young men over
resented to the extent that Mr. Cleveland's The house of Wa tter Witson, at 414 eighteen years of age to membership at the
are being misrepresented to-day. Nobody Spruce street, was entered by burglars on next regular meeting.
knows this any better than he does. He Monday night, who secured a pair of gold George Justison balled .. out of sight"
isn't scheming for another nomination from rimmed eye glasses and $701) in money. in the game at \Vest Chester, on Saturday,
his party, although he would probably ac- Before taking their departure the impudent and brought on another attack of that
cept it if he thought it necessary to carry thieves helped themst'lves to pies and other .. dazed" feeling which the Brandywine

h'd h' h h f h' -delicacies, which they brOll"ht from the team experienced in the first game.Ollt tel ea w tc governs t e most 0 IS "
official acts. That idea is to prevent the cellar to the dining room, where they had Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shaw, of Franklin
silver men controlling the next Democratic the nerve to sit down and eat them with as avenue, Celebrated their crystal wedding
national convention. Mr. Cleveland could mnch freedom as a membel" of the familv. anniversary on Monday evening of laSt
with five words put an eud to the mention of John Standrinjl: was given a pleasant sur- week, and there was quite a gathering of
his name in connection with another nomin- prise by a large party of friends, on Thurs- relatives and friends who made merry with
ation, but he has an idea that his name will day evening last. The merry makers met them on the happy occasion.
aid the anti-silver men to control the con- at the residence of Albert Buchanan and The Apollo Club and IheSiloam Quartette,
vention and for that reason Joes not speak proct'eded from there to Mr. StandrinR's Rave a pleaSing entertainment in Kedron M.
them. \Vhether those words will be spoken home, where music, games and refreshments E. Church, under the direction of Prof.
when a sufficient number of delegates have were enjoyed. Among the guests were IGeorge B. C. Thomas, on Thursday evening
been elected to make it certain whether the 1\lisses Lottie and Lizzie Green, Clara, Mag· last. to an audience that thorough I}' appreci-
convention will be silver cr anti.silver, or gie and Laura ,Butts, Annie Miller, L}'dia I ated the varied programme. If they come
whether by that time Mr. Cleveland will \V..>odward, Mamie Craner, Tillie Gaul,again th ..y will no doubt be greeted by a
havededded that his name must go before Mamie Mink,Martha Byram, Maud McCray, packed house.
the convention an'yway, is at this tim .. a Emma Shears, Mrs. StandrinlZ, Isaac Mrs. Helen C. Stewart, a cousin of Mrs J.
matter of doubt, and will doubtless be de- Standring and wife. Jennie Noden, Lizzie F. Guyn, of this place, is the sheriff of
termined largely by circumstances, but McGahey, Louie Noden, Joseph Swope, Greene county, Missouri. She'was appointed
whatever Mr. Cleveland does you may be Howard Cast', W. Howard Mars, \Villiam Sheriff on August 9th, this year, to fill the
sure that it will be a part of his general McKissick, Elma Mink, Frank Mink, Albeit vacancy caused by the death of her husband,
plan to keep silver down. He is thoroughly Buchanan, Frank ~Ganl, \VilIiam Swartz, who was recently killed while attempting to iTI Old R I' bl B 1
saturated with the idea that the gold men of \\'ilson Sharp John Craner, Raymond Arm· arrest a man who was charged with a capital Ie e la e a rery.
the world regard 'him as their special cham strong, Joseph Brooks. offense, and at a special election, held on \
pion. as he also rejl:ards himself." • • • Sept. 9th, she was elected Sheriff. She is
Attorney General Harmon bows gracefully LANSDO'VNE PARAGRAPHS. said to be the only woman sheriff in the

to the mighty power which the law gives the Agent John C. Hilbert has been on the sick Unite~ States. Since her election she ex-
Comptroller of the Treasury, by inrorming list this week. ecuted the mao who murdered her husband.
the Secretary of Agriculture, who had asked Prof. F. A. Genth has rented J. Alfred Our baseball players distinguished them-
an official opinion of the Department of Jus- , Bartram's house on Baltimore avenue. selves on Saturday last by outplaying and
tice concerning his right to make certain ex- Mrs. R. Shoemaker departed fur Atlantic defeating for the second time this season the
penditures, that he had applied to the wrong City; yestetday, where she will spend a few champion Brandywine team, otherwise
shop; that in all matters concerninjl: the ex-I days. known as .. Them Noteds," of \Vest Ches-
pending of public money the Duckery re-. Mr .. and M~s. Samuel D. Hazzard removed ter. Morton determined to win the game if
organization law had made the comptroller's to Philadelphia, on Fnday, much to the re- good ball playing would do itand every man
opinion more powerfnl than that of the At- gret of their many friends. played like a professional, batting Ruckle
torney General of the United States. ;\1r. and Mrs, Benjamin Bartram, of Phila with ease and telling eftect. He had been
The energy and success with which go v- delphia, were guests of 1\1r. and Mrs. \ViI. secured to pitch again~t our team in the vain

ernment official5 are running down Cuban Ham Bartram, on Sunday last. hope of saving the day for Brandywine, but
filibusters throws a very substantial doubt Marriage hells will shortly ring for two he proved a failure. The game was won on
upon the periodically reiterated rumor that more ~eddings. its merits by the superior work of the Mor-
the administration is preparin~ to recognize A prayer meeting for men only was held ton team, which is the equal of any team in
tlle Cubans. In this world it is nearly al· in the First Presbyterian Church on Tues Chester or Delaware counties. Our boys
ways "like master like man." If the ad. day evening. came home in high spirits and were hil:hly
ministration did not want these filibusters The gate receipts of the cricket match at praised for their well earned victory. The
headed off or captured it would not take the Lansdowne field, }"esterday, were for score was as follows;-
the minor officials long to be attacked with the benefit of Arthur \Vinterbottom. BRANOVWIN>t. MORTON
filibuster-blindness. There are hints that Miss Annie P. Sheddon returned from R. H. O. A. E R. H. O. A. E
an attempt is going to be made when Con- Europe, on Sunday, on the steamship Rhine· 0 I McCall, ss 0 0 4 3 ,f 0 Rhody, If .3 3 I 0 0
gress m..ets to make a partisan political lanc, a ter an absence abroad of nearly four 0 McCahe,3bo 2 4 0 0
capital out of American sympath}" for the months. I BelPrd, Ib, 0 010 0 t

2 Fergu'n ,C 2 3 4 2 0
Cuban revolutionists. Robert J. Burdette will lecture in Central 1 Sweeney,2b, 2 3 7 2
The uncompromising 16 to I or nothing Hall next Tuesday evening, for the benefit 2 just'n, cf. I I 0 0 2o Reeder. rf 2 I 0 0 0

silver men think that it would have been of Lansdowne M. E. Church. Subject, 0 Fertsch, pOI 0 3 0
beller for Senator Vest, of Missouri. tt, have "Good Medicine." Totals -:; ;;.;;- ;;; "6 Totals '9 -;; -;; -;; ~
left out a portion of the statement he pub- Rev. J. Wesley Miles. pastor of Union M. 'justison out on infield fly.
lished over his signature as a denial of the E. Church, at \Vallingford, addressed an Brandywine ..... 0 0 0 2 I 0 0 I 3-7

d S ~ Morton. • • • • .' 0 3 lot 3 I 0 X-9
report that he had followe enalor tills and open air Pruhibitiun meeting at Lansdowue Ea(J~edruns-Brandywine. , ; Monon, 4. Three-
changed his opir.ion on the silver question, and Baltimore avenues on Saturday even- base, hlts-FeTlsch, Reeder. Home runs-Sweeney

a
lthought the statement was entirely can. ing last. }ustlllson Left on bases-Brandywine, 9; Mor-ton, 7. Struck out by Ruckle, 3; by Fertsch, 4
sistent with the Senator's Congressional l\'lr. and Mrs. Joel Bailey Davis, Prof. and Double play-Sweeney, McCall and Belford.

hi' . bl '1 K' b d h . Base on balls-Off Fertsch, 5· Hit hy pitched ballrecord. The part t at was 0 'Jecttona e to "rs. lOgs ury, an I elr son, Morris, were -Corcoran. \Vild pitcbes-Ruckle, 2; Fertsch,2.
the silver men was where he said that if he among the passengers who returned from Time-'-45. Umpire-j. O. Dicks.
couldn't get free coinage at 16 to 1 he would Europe on the steamship Rhineland last The following paragraphs are from the
be willing to vote for any other ratio that Sunday. \Vest Chester Local News, and nE'ed no ex·
could secure a majority in Congress. How- The slore of Mrs. Grabau WaS entered by planation;-
ever, as !\Ir. Vest stated, he has already burglars and robbed of $100 worth of goods Brandywine could not hit Fertsch and
voted iu Congress for ratios all the way on Monday night. The old shoes and stock- boosted along Morton's scure 'by making
from 16 to 1 to 20 to 1. jng of th" thieves were left in the store as errors just at the time they should not have
The movement to transfer the United they had 'exchanged them for new ones and figured in the game. On the nther hand the

States Fish Commission, now an independ- had no further use for them. Morton lads played good ball and balt~d
ent bureau. that for some years' defied all The jury of view appointed to assess Ruckle at will, two home runs and a scatter
congressional attempts to attach them to damages for the widening of Lansdowne ing of three-baggers figuring in the game

.. -
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9.18,
10.03, I1.U, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2·54,3·50,
4.46, 5.4°, 6'36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55, 5.05, 5.52, *7.52, 8.10, <).58, P. 1\1. PURE ICE ICEICE

MORTON ICE COMPANYTrains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20, 6.49,8.46,956.10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, *4·55, 5.16, *5·44,
5.47, *6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. 1\1. On Sunday at 7.55,8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
• Express.

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895),to
supply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-s-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-AND-
HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT. Supt .•
Morton Pa

WASHINGTON LETTER.

]YIopton lVIeat ]YIapket
(Formerly Custer's Market)

The Best Fresh Meat Always

on Hand.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK

Orders Delivered Promptly

A.. G. EVA.NS.

ICE
ALL FLAVORS

AT

Cf{OICE GONFECTIOftS,

BAN AN AS,

NOT5, FltJE C~KE5
HENRY VAHLE,

Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

Roec'r, cf . I I 0

john'n, If. 2 2 0
Coreln, Ib .•1 , 9 2

Speese, c ... 1 0 3 0

Katie, 2b.• 1 0 , 2
Ford; 3b, I I I 2
Carney. SS 0 3 3 2
Matlack, r( 0 2 0 0
Ruckle, p. 0 I 2 2

Button
for

"Our $4
and Lace Boots
Ladies are all hand
sewed and made the
latest styles," _
flANAN SHOE CO.,

1311/ CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELl'HJ.A

FRANK REISZNER.

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price.

***
***

Tt1E PtJ~E __ -
__--fOOD lkAW,

Passed by the last legislature will be
strictly enforced from October 1. It
prohibits the manufacture and sale
of adulterated foods and provides a
penalty for selling mixed or com-
pound articles and representing them
as pure. Grocers selling a cheap
compound and calling it the "best
lard" will be liable Stuff made of
acids and strong enough to knock
JOur head off will no longer mas-
querade as •• Good Cider Vinegar,
Honest grocers welcome the law;
consumers will not fail to appreciate
its benefits. Tricksters who get their
hade by misrepresenting their wares
will get left. Compounded articles
will have to be labelled and sold as
such, and pure food will have a clear
field on its own merits.

.....----··'---c...
SPEAKING OF VI:NEGAB

........ - ..., .......~- .. IIIl.~....

:May have been bad for some things,
but it has been exceptionally good
for Sweet Potatoes. Ours are about
the fint:st anybody ever saw and the
price won't hurt you any more than
the potatoes will.

••
1..tjE SA VING SENSE
Is strong in mo!>t housewi\'es. A
good chance for saving cents is of.
fered) eu in this lot of Keen's Mus-
tard. Its English, you know-made
in old London especially for the
American trade. Its a fine article
and well worth anybody's money.
It comes in 1-4 lb., 1'2 lb and lib
ti ns. We've got too big a 'stock of
it and make the price 5. 10 and 20
cents. Other stores charge 15 25
and 50 cents.

..........--..........~-.........
Strengthen the Brain
With products ot the sea-there's no
better method of supplying brain
tissue. The fish line is a specialty
with us, and we'll give you anything
that's caught on the coast. Oysters,
by the hundred, 60 cents for stewing,
$1 and $1.25 for frying.....-_-..,---....
THE BEST SOAPS
Are those that are lasting and satis-
fying in results. We have two es-
pecially good kinds. The Lenox,
made by the manufacturers of the
Ivory and Oleine-three cakes for
ten cents while this lot lasts. The
Cotton Seed Oil Soap, 15 cakes for
25 cents. They both give the best
of shtist"action.

***
-j

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET. DAHilY.



NBWS BRIEFS. FOR SALE.-LADY'S BICYCLE, PNEU·
matic tires, in good condition. Price, $20.

Address. P. O. Box 33. Rutledge, Pa.

FOR SA:r.F:.-LOT OF CORD WOOD.
Also. Thousand·fold Seed Rye, a first-class

FOR RI<:NT.-T\VO STORES AND article. Apply to RICHARD T. OGDEN,
dw elfing s , 8 rooms each. on Morton avenue, Swarthmore, Pe.

near Morton station. Good business location. I
Would rent storerooms separate. Apply to C E"'''P()OLl' CLEANED, WHITEWASH-

E. W. SMITH, Morton, Pa. I ing, Cellars cleaned. Work done in a sat is-
______ factor) manner at fair prices, PERRY SADLER.

Morton, Pa,

~
LOOAL NE'VS. Held for Horse Stealing.

John Brown was given a hearing before
Alde~man Berry. in Chester, on Monday
evernng , on the charge of stealing a horse.
wagon and harness and $10.00 in cash from
Mrs. Lou isa Locke, of Eddystone, In de-
fault of $800 bail he was committed to
Media jail.

-- Items of Interest From All Around.
Miss Helena \Vuodworth died at Marcus

Hook, yesterday of rheumatism of the heart.
J. I Kalback has been appointed postmas-

ter at VlII"ge Green, in place of Sallie E
Tyson. resigned.

The assessed valuation of properly ill the
borough of Yeadon is $525,000. The bor-
ough debt amounts to $6,483 3~.
The Lazaretto will be closed Tuesday,

October rst, Next season the Quarantine
Station will be established at Marcus Hook.

MRS. PETER OTTEY. of Morlan, fell while
visiting Prospect Hill Cemetery. this morn-
ing, and broke her right leg.
!'tIR. AND MRS. L. O. HOWELL, who oc-

cupied a cottage at Atlantic City during the
summer, have returned to Morton.

THE Morton Fremen will hold a slipper RUTLEDGE BRIEFS.
and dance social in the Firemen's Hall, to- A I. d nunc aimed leiter remains in Rutledge
1I10rrow evelllng, all expect to have a ffiPOS10 ce for Miss M. Bailey.
good lime. The infant son of C. L. Leitchfield of
MRS. S. E. JONES. modiste, has resumed President avenue, is critically ill. '

business at her residence on Walnut street Frank P Corson is . t duel S'. • . • III ro UCIlll:: prlllg·
Morlon, and would be pleased to have her' field water into the postoffice building.
palrons call upon her. The suit for damages brought by Elva T.
WILLIAMGOLDE:o-l,coachman, in the ern- Close against Sylvester Garrett, is expected

ploy of Mrs., L. T. Davison, Morton, who is to come 10 Irial on Oct. 71h.
sick in Galveston, Texas, with typhoid A croquet party will be held on the lawn
(ever, is reported to be improving. at t~e residence of T. J. Hunt, Esq., this
MORTONVS. CHESTER.-A series of three evenmg,

games has been arranged between the Mvr- Criminal Court Cases.
ton and Chester teams, 10 take place on the
glounds in that city. The first game will William Harris, convicted for stealing
be played next Saturday afternoon. . harness from John Glennan, at Heyville,

was sentenced to nine months in jail.
James Morgan. colored, for robbery at the

store of Wood & Hall and at the house of
Edward McLaughlin, was found guilty and
sentenced 10 serve one year at hard labor in
Media jail
Charles McNulty, charged with stealing

$15 from his employer, John W. Carter, of
Elam, was acquitted. McNulty pleaded his

Charged With Selling "Monkey" Veal. own case.' S'VA"RTHIUORE JOTTINGS.
. William Lyster, charged with shooting a

. George Wadaz. of Upper Darby. was dog belonging to W H All f S h Strath Haven Inn will close next Salurday.
arrested in Philadelphia, on Monday last on m >re as' d '1' • en, u wart· A. R. Keller will remove to Ph,'ladelphl'a. • I' ,w IOUII !:UI Iy and was ordered to
the charge of selling and exposing to sale pav th c If' in a few da.vs., I . e os s a prosecution.
unwholesome meal, or • monkey" veal Th' d' h" Mr. and .Mrs. Allhriahl, o·f nl~t· VI'rgl'nl'a,. . , . e In lClment c arglllg William H Rid. ... ,\ • J
MagIstrate Jermon held 111mIII $800 bail for ley th c I d . . '. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Newlon West. .
trial. . ' e a are. attor~ey. with Illterferlllg

wlt.h at. officer In the dIscharge of his duty, After next Sunday the sessions of Union
whtle making an arrest at the Media base- .Evangelical Sunday School will be held in
ball grounds, was ignored. the afternoon.
The Grand Jury ignored the bill charging Miss Janet McLeish. of Morlan, IJlayed the

Councilman Alfred Beechy and W. M. Her- organ at the services in Union Evangelical
bet. of Darby, with keeping a speakeasy. Church, on Sunday Jast.
James Cowan, colored. of South Chester R. W. \Vhittingham will store his house'

was found not guilty of assaulting Sarah and hold goods and take up his residence in
Ella Fields, also colored, alld the costs were Washinglon, D. C.• fllr the Winter.
equally. divided between the prosecutors and Francis Flood, who has occupied the
Ihe defendant. Nevius propeny during the summer. will
The case against Johnslon & Wickersham remove to Philadelphia on W ..dnesddY next.

who were arrested for attempting to tear u~ Miss Martha Rose Carter gave a farewel1

h
. pa.rty on Tuesda" afternoon. Mr. Carler has

t e street 111 Cliflon Heights f"r the purpose '
of putting in a switch in connection with the returned to his duties in the U. S. Navy. and

I
. :\frs. Carler and her d~ughter will remoVe to

e ectne railway, was d"clared by Judge
Cla)'ton to be in the wrong court. New York.
The Grand Jury ignored the biil charging To Mr. and Mrs. Fred. W. Porter. formerly

Perry Williams with shooling his son, Eu- of this borough, at Lake Mineota, Polk
gene. on the ground that the evidence county, Florida, on Sunday, Sept. 22nd.
showed Ihat the shooting was juslifiable. 1895, a son. Mother and son are doing wel1,
John Carter and David Barnett colored and father and grandfather are happy.

were charged with commiltin b 'I' t' Rev. C. W. Burnley has purchased theg urg aries a J h G'I" .
Strath Haven Inn and at Ihe residence of osep I pill la~m, which contains about
Burgess Scotl, al Swarthmore, as well as at 168 acres, the conSideration price being $32,-
the houses of R. Walter Beatty, al Colling· I000. Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin will probably reo
dale, ancl Frank H. Flear, at Yeildon. move to New Garden township. Chester
Barnett was convicted for bein!: implicated counly.
in the burglary at the resid~nce of Mr. ~Irs. !ohnston, of Yale avenue, got out an
Scott, but acquitt~d of the olher charges, inJ.unctton: last week, to prevent Ihe sewer
and was sentenced to one year in the count)' belllg bUIlt through the back p~~t of her
jail. Carler was convicled on.all the indict- ?roperty, and the borough allthonttes f'lund
ments and was found 10 be an old jail bird. It necessary to change th~ course of the
He was sent to the Eastern Penitentiary for Sewer and keep off her premises.
five years. The stable on the premises of Rev. J. E.
Mrs. Kale Dutton, of Oak Lane, Darby Wills narrowly escaped destruction by fire

to nshl
'p h db W'll' H 0 on Saturday last. A servant at a neighbor.

w , was c arge y I lam . on·.
n II bl ck

'Ih 'th b' Illg house threw hal coals among some dry
e, a SrIlI ,WI emg a common .
S Id 0 I b h f

"1 h grass and dead bushes, caUSing them to take
co. onne was roug t rom Jal ,were .
h h d b fi d

' "1 h fire. It was all that Mr. Wills ar.d several
e a een can ne ,or ,al ure to pay t ect' th . h' . neighbors cl·uld do to keep the fire from
. as s III ana e~ case, to give IS t~sllmony i 'lilin with his stable.
III court. The Jury returned a verdIct of not g g
guilty and put the costs on Donnel, who ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~--~~~~~~~
was ordered to pay them within ten days or
stand committed until they are paid.
John Miller, who shot and killed John Taiior System ,. .... mODISTE ......

Watlerson, in a cabin in Nether Providence, Perfect Fit.
on June 23rd last, was arraigned for triill in
court yesterday aflernoon and the case is
now on trial.
George Black pleaded guilly to drunken-

neSS and disorderly conduct and breaking
oUlof the lockup in Darby. and was com-
mitted to jail for three months.
Thomas Moran, found guilty of as-

saulting officer McCormick, in Darby, was
sentenced to sixty days in jail and ordered
t.:Jpay the costs of prosecution.
The indictments against Andrew Legg,

Thomas Cavanaugh and James Conway,
who were charg~d with selling liquor with-
ou~ licenses. were ignored by the Grand
Jury.
Levi Holmes, convicted for stealing corn

from Charles Coyle, was sentenced to ten
days in jail.
Edward Schmerber, Lewis Schmerber and

James S. Smith, of the firm of Smith &
Schmerber, bottlers, of Chester, were
arrainged on the charge, preferr"d by Con-
stable Glenn, of Springfield township, of
having sold beer without a license. Mr.
Glenn. Walter Edwards, S. Tolbert Levis.
Perry Sadler and William Ogden all testified
to purchasing beer at the defendants wagon
and paying for it without having given a
previous order for it. A flaw in the indict-
ment was discovered which the Counsel of
Ihe accused took advantage of. Lewis
Schmerber was acquittecl but the costs were
put upun him. Smith & Schmerber were
also acquitted, but were required to pay the
costs of record.
Judg<: Clayton. in a case before court,

said: .. I am inclined to think a liquor
dealer can take an order from his place but
there is no sale until he returns to his place
of business and sels the goods apart. They
can tak~ orders. They must have no more
liquor with them than they have orders for.
If aD order is taken and filled from the
wagon, it is a violation of the law."

CMFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

Miss Sallie Whelan who spent five weeks
visttlng relatives and friends in the upper
part of the State. returned home yesterday.
John Burke, aged 84 years, died at his resi-

deuce at Heyville, on Friday last, and was
buried in St. Charles' Cemetery, Kellyville,
on Monday morning.
James Kane, who was seriously ill with

typhoid fever. is now able to walk about.
He is a mere shadow of his former self. but
is regaining his health and strength.
Drunken rows are becoming so nnmerous

on Baltimore avenue that it is high lime
some action WaS taken to put a stop to the
antics of the midnight revelers, as well as
warn those who supply the fire water .that
they had beller have a care.

:r.08t a Gold Watch.
A lady residing at Burn Brae, Primos. lost

a valuable gold watch while driving through
Darby township to Darby, or returning by
way of Lansdowne, on Tuesday last, for the
rdurn of which a reward is oflered.

Family Grocer.

Wedding Ceremony.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized at

Trinity P. E. Church. Third and Catharine
streets, Philadelphia, last evening, when
Miss Eleanor Foster Barrell, daughter of
Captain and Mrs. Leonard D. Barrett, was
wedded to Robert Jones, Jr., a member of
the firm of Parker & Jones, Mortoll.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

Francis M. Burch, assisted by Rev. Horace
F. Fuller. the pas lor of th .. church. The
bride, who was stylishly attired in while
silk and pnint lace, was given away by her
falher. Miss Leonora Barrell, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. The best man
was W. Hillary Davis, and the ushers were
Jacob R. Smith, Jr., Thomas A. Daly, Morris
H. Peterson and Gillingham O'Daniel.
After the ceremony there was a reception

al the residence of the bride's parents, No.
1803 South Fifteenth street, at which only
the imrpediale relatives of the bride and
groom were present. Afler a short wedding
tour the young couple will take up their
residence on Franklin avenue, Morton.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The Delaware County W. C. T. U. held ils

annual dll·day convention at Lansdowne,
Friday, September 20th. in the Baplist
Church, Mrs. Wheeler, County President,
presiding. During the morning session th~
different repons were read. The superin-
intendent of the Flower Mis~ion had a very
good report. Flowers were sent to the Phil-
adelphia mission all summer, also fruit lind
jelly 10 the sick. The work among the
colored people is prosperinlil. Mother's meet·
ings have been held in different parts of .the
county and sci ..ntific lemperance text books
are being used in a number of schools. At
12.30 a bountiful lunch was served by the
members of the Lansdowne Union. The
devotional exercises at two o'clock Were led
by Mrs. Leeds, a returned delegate to the
World's W. C. T. U. convention, which was
held In London in June. The question box
meeting was in charge of Mrs.· Samuel
Clemens. who answered many questions to
the salisfaction of all. The old officers were
re·elecled. At 5.30 supper was served to
the delelilates. At the eveninlil meeting
prominent speakers were present.

LOST-A LADY'S CHASED, HUNTING-
case, stem-winding gold watch, with gold

bowknot lalso chased) atlached. Inilals on out-
side cover •T. C. H" Name"]. C. Caldwell &
Co." on dial face. Lost on Sept. 24th. while driv-
inl( from Primos, through Darby and Lansdowne.
Finder will be rewarded on returninl( 10

A.I". GIVEN,
Burn Brae, Primos.

o<IMRS. S. E. JONES.t>o

Walnut St, mOl'ton, Pa.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE. NO 5
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Mo;ton

cOlJducted by Rev,]. R. \VilIs. Reliable help/or
housework supplied to families in any part of
Delaware County.

PROSPECT PARK PENCILINGS.

Frank P. Grskill has sold his milk route
to John L. Davis, of Darbr.
Charles Moore has reopened his oyster

saloon near the railroad
W. B. Hutchinson and his son, Harry,

will leave on Saturday for the Atlanta Ex-
position.
Councilman W. C. B. Gilmore will succeed

Frank Reiszner as President of Council next
Tuesday evening.
Park Mutual W. C. T. U. will hold a parlor

meeting at the home of Mrs. G. W. Moore,
Monday evening next, at 8 o'clock. An in-
teresting programme has been prepared and
all members and friends are inviteJ 10 be
present. A sil ver "ffering will be taken for
Ihe benefit of the fountain fund.
Edgar N. Black. a Philadelphia attorney,

was before 'Squire Pike, on Tuesday, to an·
SWer the charges of embezzlem~nt and lar-
ceny as bailee. preferred by Earne'!t Berlin,
a German butcher. There was no evidence
to sustai n either of the charges and Justice
Pike dismissed the case and put the cosls on
Berlin.
. William J. Hutchinson was the victor in
the tennis tournament held here last week,
and was presented with a handsome gold
scarf pin, the design being a tennis racquet
with a pearl ball in the centre. His com'
petitors in the conlest were Frank Reiszner,
B. M. Newbold, E. T. Kenney, John Lavens,
Percey Matthes, H. H. Hutchinson and
Oscar Schaffer.

New Wheat is already appearing on the
Market. The Quality is Excellent and
Prices Cheaper than Old Wheat. For this
reason many 'millers will be tempted to USe
New Wheat immediately, but knowing, as
we do, the importance of keeping our Custo-
mers Supplied wilh Old Wheal Flour, we
have just purchased a large quantity and
are ready to supply you now with

OltO WaEllT f110U~
Take no risk, but buy now while prices are
low, and avoid the trouble that comes with
making bread out of New Wheat Flour.

per bbl.

$475
4.50
4.00

G. M. SMITH,
MORTON, P~.

PiIlsburyts Best,
Millbourne,
:Media Best

tJ
IIJig •

•

,.

WHY NOT TRV THE WEST CHES-
. ter Steam Laundry, where all ordersreceive

prompt and carefulattention,
I. \V. VINCENT.Agent,

.Morton, Pa,

PEI~(E S(JlOOL ......
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

ar:CON'D. T"'RO "NO P'OU"TM "LOO".

or RECORD BUILDING ••
917·919 CHf:STNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA _

T"OMA.s MAY PEIRCE, A. M.. Ph. D.
Pounder and PrlDelp ....

A Commercial School of high grade. which
couples a good English education with a .ystem.
atic business training.31ST YEAR: ...E- ....~f;Ilf~~

1llIder the same PrlnclJ.I&L
A complete all-around.equipment for business

life. including the English branches. with Book.
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence, Mercantile
CustOIntand Forms. Commercial Law and Geog.
raphy, Banking. Finance. Economicsand Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
tbe year. Enrollment blank. on application.
Day Sessions'95-'g6 begin Monday.September

sa, 18<:)5. Night Sessions September 16, JS9s.
School literature, including addresses of Ex·

Speaker Reed and Max0' Rell on wt GraduatioD
1>ay,free.

Graduates are .successfully
~ANbted to POlIltiou.

FOR RENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
conveniences, near Morton station. Apply

to KINGSTON GODDARU, M. D.
Monon, Pa.

FOR ltENT-HANDSOME TWELVE

I
room stone house, bath rooms, heated

throughout, electric lights, water from reservoir
large lot, one square from Morton station. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD. M.D .•

Morton,Pa.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKINC·

Y. MARIE TURNER,
.... J«OOISTS, ••

Formerly with Madame Castella, of N. Y.
SOUTH CHE:STER AVENUE, SWARTHMORE

A. C. LE'"WIS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
Estimates Furnished on Application

Assigned Estate of McAllister
& Company.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WIL-
liam T. McAllister and Edwin A, Storey

tra<;lingas McAllister & Company. have made a,:
assIgnment for the benefit of creditors to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to lhe assigned
estate are requested to make immediate payment
a~d those having claims to present the sam~
w'thollt delay to THOS.]. HUNT, Assignee,

623 \Valnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa

YOUNG BROS.,
TELEPHONES. _

.. CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of E.very Description
are all in our line.

MORTON, PA.

CEDAR LODGE RUSTIC WORKS,
,,"MORTON, PA,,,"

~

*'**
~,\

Ru.tlc Sette ... Re.... ced In Price f'or the
R""t of' the S...... n.

Reduction of 30 per cent. on seats for the rest of
the season. .
Flo,,":erslands are now. in season as people take

up Ihelr plants for Ihe wlllter.
W!' make five strles suilahle for bar windows,

a!1dm the summer they are just Ihe Ihmg for your
pIazza.
Every Ihing in the rustic line.

A. P. GRIEM .
Morton. Pa.

STATEmEf'!lT
OF THE

lYlO~TONBUIltOING ~~\)11011NllSSOGlli TIOn,
FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDING SEPTEMBER 30th, 1895.

Ie ••

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
WILLIAM J. HALL, PRESIDENT. W. H. FARRAND, TREASURER.
GARRETT E. SMEDLEY, SOLICITOR. A. A. BENKERT, SECRETARY

EDWARD SELLERS. J. F. BEATTY. RICHARD YOUNG •
A. B. EARLE. A. R. MORTON. G E, WELLS. •

E. W. SMITH. H. H. HUQUENELE.

PAYMENTS.
Loans on Mortgages and Stock
Returned Premium. •
Stock Withdrawn •. '. ' •••••••.•
P..Tinting, Postage, Rent. : : : : .....
1reasurer and Secretary
Auditors and \Vatchman:. '. ',':. '•• ,' :
Balance ••••••••••••••••

$I2,SOO00
'3S 03

12,190 99
4055
/6250
'9 '50

1,2°7 84

$26,2564'

,
Number Dues paid, Gain Value Withdrawal I 'otal Valuation.Series. of Shares. per Share. per Share. per Share. Value per Share.--- ----

I I20~ 120 52.04 '7204 172•00
2 110~ .08 20,730.82

42.15 15°.15 145·93 I6,59"57~
3 52 96 33·3' 12931 . 122,64
4 35~ 90 29.27 119.27 'lI·95

6,72 •• 12

i 37~ 84 25.50 109.50
4.2J4.08~

62 78
•104·Q5 4,,06 25

7'~
22.00 too.OO 92.30 6,200.00

~ 72 18.74 90·74 83.24 6487.91128~ 66 '5·75 81.75 7466
9 7° 60 '3.02 73.02 66·S1

IO,504.87~
10 39~ 54 10.56 64.56 58,75

5,11140

1\ 83~ 48 8·35 56.35
2,55°.12

12 61 51.34 4,705·22~
42 6.40 48.40 44.24

'3 60 36 4.71 4071 37·4'
2,952'40

'4 95 So 3.27 33.27 30'8,
2,442.60

15 99~' 24 :1.10 26.10 2.\.42
3.,60.65

16 124 18 '.19 19.19 18.17
2,596,95

17 202~ 12 52 12·52 12.05
2,379.s6

.8 205~ 6 13 6.13 6.00 2,535·30
.,259·7'~

ASSETS.
Bonds and Mortgages. • • • • • • • • $'03.800 00
Dues.from Stockholders. • • • • • •• 1,48248
Furmture Account •.. _ ••• • • . . 76 70
Balance in Treasury. • . • • • . • • ',207 84

$2,86381
10,384'3
2,85403
70 58
78 86

10,00500

1106567 02

RECEIPTS.
Balance last Stalement. • • • •
Dues .•••••.••••••••••••
Interest. • • • • • • •••••.•. , ••
Fines .
Premiums , ..
Loans Repaid. • . • • • ••• • .,. • •

LIABILITIES.
Dues and Interest in Advance
Unearned Premium. • • • •• : : ••
Dues and Accrued Profits
Undivided Profits .•••• : : : : : :

$178 50
1,114 93

IOS,27355~
3~

Havmg compared the accounts of the Secretary and Treasurer and the payments
vouchers we find the above to be correct. with the

GEORGE H. ROSS}
H. M. BROWN. 'Auditors.
]. E. POND.

':aUiL&IUlalaJiUttUt2tJ g



THE COUNTRY NE\VSPAPER.WIT AND \VISDOM. she said, 'go ahead and fix the hose.' The
man took out his tools and soon had the
hose nearly as good as new. He shook his
head and said he wanted forty-five. '\Vhy,'
said the young woman in surprise, 'you said
you would do the work for fifteen cents.' 'Yes
I know,' he returned, but there was more
work than I thought.' '\Vell, I was afraid
you weren't a plumber when you first came
up, but now I know you are and am willing
to g ive you a certificate to that effect,' was
what the young woman said when she gave
the man his pay.-Louisville Courier-four-
nat.

There's a little country paper that I love to' sit
and read-

A paper poorly printed and behind the times in-
deed,

\Vith pages small and narrow, and ink inclined
to spread,

And here and there a letter gravely standing on
its head,

Or caps, a bit erratic, boldly popping into view
In unexpected places, and knocking things askew,
.'\.real old-fashioned paper from my little native

town,
Each week I hail its coming, and I never put it

down
-Jones-Haw's \Vheeler getting along 'Till I read it every column; all the local news,

since he bought a bicycle? Brown-On you know,
crutches, I believe.-London Fun. About the dear old country folks I lived with long
-Stranger-I would like to see your bill ago.I note whose barn is painted-whose cattle took

collector a moment? Editor-Certainly! the prize,
John, hand the gentleman that shotgun.- And how Uriah Potts bas raised a squash ot won-
Atlanta Constitution. drous size;
-Jazlin-\Vhose make is your watch? How farmer Martin's daughter takes the school

Braz1in- The fellow who sold it to rue, I another year-s-
At this I pause and smile a bit and feel a trifle

guess. He made about $20 on the transac- queer,
tion,-Roxbury Gazette. Remembering how in bygone days when life
_" They must be having electrical storms seemed made for mirth,

at home," said Mrs. Harley, reading a letter I thought this schoolma'am's mother was the
from her sister. .. Jane says they are having 'sweetest girl on earth.

And now and then, perchance, I read that one I
shocking weather. "- Harper's Bazar. know is dead,
-Mrs. Brown.-You really must join our Or find again, some boyhood chum, the second

sewing circle. Mrs. Jones-My dear, I time is wed; .
haven't the time to spare. I have to do so Andso it goes and none can know what memories

. sad and sweet,
much mending fur the children.-New York Come back to me whene'er I read this homely
Hera Id. little sheet. .
-The bashful one-They say that there -E. G., in Iowa Referendum.

are bacilli on a woman's lips. I wonder what • • •
they are like. She (encouragingly)-\Vhy A PRETTV STORY.
don't you try and find out.-Syracuse Post. It would be a pleasant Ihing if all people
-The complaining boarder-This meat is i who are plagued with short memories had

about the toughest that I ever came across. the ready tact by which the composer Rossini
The philosophic boarder.-Yes; but then once turned his own defect into a
there is very little of it, you know.-Boston graceful compliment. He met at a dinner one
Transcript evening, Bishop, the famons English scng-
-A maiden writes: " Can you tell me how writer, to wholll he had been introduced on

to chancre the color of my hair, which all a previous occasion, and to whom' he had
the yoU~g men tell me is red?" •• Certainly I taken an .,:nstant liking.. ., G~od-evening,
we can. Get rich; they will then call it gol-j ~Ir.-.--, began Rossml, corJlally extend-
den or auburn.-Erie Messenger. Img IllS hand; but the name of IllS Enghsh

. h hId acquaintance had !Jasely deserted him for
-Ani!, speakmg of t e cup, t e co o~e I the moment. There was scarcely a per

gentleman was not 'ar wrong when he said: 'hl h .. I . h f
.. d name fur dat hoat oh ours I\Iisse\'. ~eptl e esllaUon on 115 part, owever; or
Goo , '; mstaotly he hegan to whistle softlv the open-

She done keep all de udder boats off, so. b f B' h . I "\Vh - , \". d• mg ars a IS op s g eO', en IIle ·,m
she's de fender !"-New "ork Recorder. BI "Th f f h "E I' h'1 "uws. e ace 0 t e IIg IS l.\ ozart)
-" If I were only pretty," she sij.\hed. as Bishop was often called, lighted up with a

,. You can easily become so," said h,.r best slllile of gratification; and Rossini's failure
friend, "How?" "Disappear n1\"slerio\lsly. to recall his name was instantly forgiven in
I never read of a girl who disappeared mys- the recognition of his prelly complimenl.
teriollsly who was not pretty."-Chicago ._. _

Post. WHAT HE WANTED.
-Angry pedestrirn (picking himself up)

-The next infernal scoundrel-a, I see! It A lady who was shopping noticed a very
was a man on horseback. Never mind, sir. small boy who was employed as "·cash ,. in
It didn't hurt me. I thought it was one of the store, and be~ng interested in him began
those darned bicyc1ers.-Chicago Tribune. to ask 111m questtons:. .

" \Vould )·ou hke to lIve "'lIh me and have
- Horten~e-:I suppo~e ther~ is a~ways everylhin~ my little boys has?" sbe inquired.

some thing III It~e t"l spolI.a man s hapPI~ess'l .. \Vhat does yonr little boy have?" asked
Van Jay-Yes; If a man IS poor he can t be .the child fixin~ his larue serious eyes upon
happy, and if he is rich the chances are he her.' " ,
will get married.-Brooklyn EaRle. "Oh, he has bo"ks and tops and a poney,"
-\Voman-I want to bUy a book for a and she enumeral"r1 a lot of thin~s.

little Basten boy, Have )'OU an)·thing you " Ha~ he any papa?" asked the child.
can recommend? Clerk-Yes, ma'am. \Ve I "Oh, yes. he has a dear, kind papa who
have just received 'Jack and the Beanstalk' gives hilll all these things." _
in words of five syllables. " Tben I would Iik .. to be your little boy."
-Miss Dashgirl-I thou~ht you told me said the child gravely, "for my papa is dead,

you could swim? Chaddie Fopley-I-I aJ1d I woul<l rather have him than any of the
cawn, I aesuah you, in s-some places, but Iother things."
the water is so ducedly thin here, don't you The lady who had been merely talkinl(
know, that it woan't hold me up."-Boston with the child for amusement had hard work
Courier. to keep back her tears at this naive confes-

-Mrs. Minks-Isn't it queer that such a sian.
little bit of country as Enl.:land can rule • • ..
such a vast amount of territory? !\Jr. Minks A HARD-HEADKD FARMER.
-\Vell, I don't know. You're not very big •. Miss Minnie Bertha Learned will now
yourself, my dear."-New York \Veekly. give us some very interesting experiments
-Edwards-" Brown's system reduces in chemistry, showing the carbonif"rous

horse racing to an exact science,o Richard character of many ordinary substances, aft"r
_" Does it?" Edwards-"Yes. In order to which she will entertain us with a short
tell how much money a man will lose it is treatise on astronomy, and an illustration of
only necessary to know how much he has." lthe j.\eolol.:ical formation of cerlain substances
-Brooklyn Life. and close with a brief essay entitled, 'Phil·
_" No," said the very advanced woman, OSOP~lYvs. Rationalism.'_" , Thus spoke the
I shall not wear bloomers any more." IpreSIdent of a young ladles semInary on Ihe

" \Vhy not?" "The pockets are so easy to class-show da v. .
find that my husband has gotten into the A hardheaded, old-fashlOn.e~ farmer
habit uf going through th"m when I am happened to ~e among the examlntn~ board,
asleep."-\Vashington Star. and he ~lectT1tied the faculty, and paralyzed

. MISSMlI1l11eby askIng:
-" I love you passionately, Mande-be "K' M' M' . II h h'
. " .. I cann;)1 Gerald. I always said miss ml1le te me ow muc SIX-

mme. , d teen and thr"e-fourths pounds of he"f would
I would marry a brllnelle~ an you are a come to at fifteen and a half c"nls a poulld?"
Pronounced blonde." "That will enable me " \"h II I I" d 1\1:, y, rea y, - --, gaspe ISS
to prove what 1have so often told you. I !\t' . .
. Id four sake."-Harper's Bazar. \I1nt~.. . ...

\VII ye or y. "Kill you tell me who ISthe Vtce-presldent
_" You said the trout weighed 10 pounds?' of the United States?"

"Yes, sir; it was the biggest trout I ever "Why-I-I-l\Ir. B--, isn't he? Or
saw." "And it got away from you ?" "Yes. is it-"
.. \ViII you make an oath to that?" I'll take " Kin you tell me wh~re the Mississippi
no more oaths; I swore E:nou~h about it River rises and sets?"
when he got away."-TammallY Times. "I-I-r1on:llt just know."
-Stout man (whose appetite has been the "I reckoned ye did't. Gimme the !1;ood

envy of his fellow-boarder)-I declare Ihave old <lays when gals and boys went to school
three buttons off my vest." Mistress of the to larn sense."
house (who has been aching to give him a --------- ........-----
hint)-You wiil probably find them in the
dining room, sir."-
-Said a good sister in her testimony at a

late camp meeting: "My husband opposed
my coming to this sacred spot, but I can
truthfully say that in coming here I have re-
ceived a blessing, and I know when I reach
home my husband will get a blessing." No
one seemed to doubt her.-Columbus Dis-

patch.
-A child, while walking through an art

gallery with her mother, was attracted by a
statue of l\linerva. "\Vho is that?" she
said. "l\ly child, that is Minerva, the god-
dess of \Visdom." "\Vhy didn't they make
her husband, too?" "Because she had none,
my child." That's because she \Vas wise,
wasn't it, mamma?" was the artless reply.

She sat before me at the play.
She was a beauty quite;

The house was full, the air was coo),
The play was out of sight.

-Boston Courie r ,

They set out on a b icycle built for two,
Alas, ere the year was done.

\\. e found them- 'tis very sad, but true-
On a salary built for one.

-IVashington Star.

SALEsmEn WAnTED.
Pushing, trustworthy men to represent us in the

sale of our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Steady employment the year round,
Outfit free; exclusive territory: experience not
necessary: big' pay assured workers; special in-
ducements to beginners. Write at once for par-
ticulars to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
R(JCIIKSTER, N. Y.

-----_.---------- -----

-- ---------------
MEN WANTED.

To sell Nursery Stock anlI a
first-class line of New Seed

Potatoes. No experience re-

qtllred. Steady work and
good pay weekly. Outfits
flee. Write

CHAS. n....LEONARD
Geneva., N. Y.

l'JIILtl1 FEED.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great 'Vestern
Beef Co"

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.,

CHESTER

plin~En & JONES,

::~G,.'f,E ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTUH~ AND REPAIR WORKi
17 Year's Ex.pe"Jene. B~5t j\'aterisl. Skilled Llabol'.

Anything From a Front Door Bell to a omplet e Electric Light Plant.

Delaw .... e County Offi.,e- DI)'tVIl.luE EL ECTI;IC COlVIPANY
Oewt r a! RaIl Bltiltli·tty, Lnnsdotvne,P(I.

RtttistiG Hcrnes.
How to Piau and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometiJte
You should see and choose from- my varlet)" 01

plans and designs of dwellings cost ill//;from $"00
to $3000.

G~~ORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

JlII.Hl'l'lJN,DKL. CO.,PA.

6t]e 5priI)~field Ufater ~Ompal)j
Has established the lollowing offices for general information pretaining t

rates, rules, & c :-

Thomas J. Dolphin, a I til e Po str free
on Main Street. Morton,

Ch aries L. Bartleson' ~ DTllg ~toH'
H'lrlan Cloud's Drug ~toJe
F. E. Hnrriso ns Drug Stcle

W. E. ROWLAND, Supi., Morton, Fa.

BetH. FLETCHER,
IUOI{TON, PA., PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PRACTICA\~E~~S~r~A~~D.CLEANER, PAPE
\-Velland Cellar Digging. Grading, Landscap ~ HAN GE ~,

Gardening \Vhite Washing, Gardening. Halt-
ing' and :\loving. t\. indling \Vood for sale
Orders by MaiIpromptly attended 10.

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

TIN ROOFING, HEATER AND RANGE \-VORK.

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

!\taRTaN, PA.
Ladies' and ChiJdrents Hair and Ban~ cutting}

Shampooing, etc. The general public is invited
tIJcalI. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder's, Phila
RazIJrs honed and put in order.

-. ---_. __ .-- -------

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PLU~EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Till
Roofingand Spouting.-------_ .._._---_._-----

LANSDOWNE

O(lol'1ess Excavating Co.
Our latest improved apparatus. with every sani·

tar\' appliance. is sactiontd by the general Board
ot Health, for use in all large cities and tow tiS.

Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,
Lansdown~, Pa.

Shady Bank Dairies.
PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

MORTON,
Ft1aneis I!ownes,

PA.
Morto1l.' Pa.

SWARTHMORE.
CURRAN &, MURRAY, IMORTON;ll1d,R~T.~~DGE,

Pt':lACTICAI.1PI.1UMBEt':lS CLIFf ON Hc..U;HIS, - -
~ ~ !DARBY - - - •

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS, RIDLEY PARK, _
School and Baker Streets, Morlon, Pa,

1'1,\18 <IF ..'ICI<:,
a~te~~~I:rt~Vor~s~i~ael~i:~t,;;ni~h~~i.ngPromptly 1319 l<'lIbert sv., PhiJa.

~--- --------_._--~----_._-- --- ..__ .
HGE~TS WANTED \V~l.--F-.WARNER, I

Salary or commission to good men. WHEELWRIGHT ~r-" BLACKSMITH i
Fast s..lIing Imported Spe cialt ies,

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLACED FRE[

We sell only fligh GJ!ade Stock and
tJ!ue to name JAMES A. TURNER,

Also Pur~ Lincoln Seed Potato Stock our PRACTICAL
r."ader. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. D. LUTCHF-ORD. & CO. PllU~1BEtl, GAS AND STEAIVl FITTER,
NURSERYMEN, SWARTHMORE, PA.

Lt~ters promptly answered.) ROCHESTER,N. Y

Ground Bone

Phosphates

Land Plaster

and Paris ·Green.

HE \V AS A Pr.UMBER. GORu."The plumber joke is worked to dealh,
but I wiHtell you one anyhow, just' because
it is true," began a friend. Ti,e youn~ wo-
man that figures in the story lives on Broad·
way, near Floyd street. She was sprinkling
the street and used a hose that was sadl}"
in need of repair. An itinerant plumber
came along with a kit of tools slung over his
shoulder. He asked the YOlln~ "'"man if
she wanted the hose fixea. '\Vhat will you
charge?' she an~wered. The mall looked
at the hose critically and then said he would
repair it for fifteen cents.
This was contrary to all traditions relat-

ing to plumbers' prices, so the young woman
told the man she did not believe he was
what he represented himself 10 be. 'StilI,'

STEAM GRIST & FEED MILL

----------------
WM. H. FARRAND.

DEALER IS ALL KINDS OF

BUILI)ING l.lll\lBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fenc;e POl'ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD •

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice at the Faraday Heat, Power and
Light Company'5 Office, near :\forton Station,
om which orders tT1aybe sent by telephone.

ORDERS PRO'1PTLY DELIVERED
Represent~d by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

cAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBT,HN A PATENT? For II
Rtom~t answer and an boncst opinion, write to
e~~e~l~n~ '<;'?h'e~~?e~%vt~~1~~s~~lc~IJ;J~r~~
tlons strictly confidentlal. A Handbook of In-
formation concernin~ I'n tents and bow to ob-
tain tbem sent frce. Also a catalogue of mecban-
Ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken thr!'ugb !llunn & CO. receive

epeclal notfcetntbe l"clentJtic Atuerirnn, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out CIJstto the Inv''lItor. This splendid paper,
IoBuedweekly.elegantly ll!nstrated hns byfartt'a
larg-est circulation of any SCientific work in the
worJdw s:~8 vear. 8amnle co:pie3 sent free
BulldinltEdhlon monthly. $..50 a year. Singte

copies, ~.) cents. ~very number contntns beau-
tl~~~e~!~rtSb~ra~~!~~3a~rn~ttrtg:;~af~:h~~ttt~
latest deskns and secure contracts. Addre!s
MUNN & CO~ NEW Yom., :un BROADWAY.

•

ONE GIVES RELIEF

Get y ou r 'Vall Paper and
have VOUI' Papering done
in first-class -;tvle and at
Bottom Figures, bv

Sam'l. fl/l. Dunsmoop,
Plain anel Decorafivf Pap'r
Hanger, Dealer in W'~II
Paper, \Vindow Shades,
&c .•COJ-. \Vashington at1d
Orange Sts., .Mellia,I'a

P. O. Box 5 I~.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLIFTon HEIGHTS, PA,
Orders by mai Ipromptly attended to.

Estimate~ cheerfully furnishtd

:H:. B. -W-ARD ,
Lumber and Coal.

OFFICE AND YARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA.

BUildin~Ll1~b~r of all kioris, J.'lails} Cucllrnhe
Pumps,Ktndhng Wood. BaTand Bank Sand.

Estimatesfj'urnished BUilders on Application.

~Order,may belcft at Ward'sStore,Ridley Pa

G. W. MOORE & CO.

Grrain, ~
mill Feed

Flourr:and
~ Coal.

Wholesale and Retail.
]Vloore .Station.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
Pi8Plft,yin~ daily An nnnsna.lly larg~ collection of
Blrd~, Beasts and Reptiles, an object lesson for the
old and young.
Admission, 25 Cents. Children, 10 Cent8-

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessible by Street Cars, and freqnent trains froUl

Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Satnrdays andLegalHolidays,excepting4th of JnI7.
Adults, 10 Cents. Children. ~ Cents •
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A WONUI<.:RFUL A"PLI<~.

On Fred's lJinhday his Aunt Kate said,
HAfter you have enjoyed all the r"st of your
pres"nts, you com" and s"" what I have for
you."

SENSI'l'IVIlJ GIRI.S. SO of course he hurried over that after'
The problem of dealing with sensitive noon, and wa3 very curious to know what

girls is a most difficult one for parents or surprise was waiting for him.
guardians. It is necessary that such girls Aunt K"le led him out to the orchard. and
should be most judiciously managed. The ther", hanging low on a young tree, was a
sensitive temperam"nt is, of all others, that large, rosy apple. She lifted him up so
which makes most unhappiness and trouble he could pluck it from the bough, and what
for its poss"ssor, until he (or she) has trained was his surprise when he saw his name,
himself to govern it, ane not allow it to Fred, shining out in great white letters on
govern him the r"d apple. How in the world did those
·The chief obstacle to helping reople of letters get there?

sensitive temp"rament, whether such pe,'ple The skin wa3 smo ....th. so that it could not
are young or old. is the idea which domi· have be"n CUI with a knif", or painted.
nates most of them that. their sensitiveness Aunt Kate smiled at the lillIe boy's won-
is a merit, and not to be accounted a defect der, and then told him how, many weeks be·
or a fault. or to be controll"d by the laws of i fore, she had cut the letters out of thick
common Sense. pap"r and pasted them carefully on the
Sensitive people usually feel proud of the young apple.

I suff"rlOgs which proceed from the del.icate The warm sunshine of August had colored
condition of theil feelings. but work along the apple skin. but under the paper it re-
happily amid rude and unsympathetic sur- mained white, ann so made a wonderful
roundings. This belief is shared by young birthday surprise for her little nephew Fred.
girls, who are half proud. half unhappy, -Youth's Companion.
over the nature they do not yet comprehend. • • •
They go through much real misery, hugging GI.EANINGS.

their sensitive feelings to their hearts, their Sow !,:ood services; sweet rememberances
pride and their unhappiness mutually en- will grow from them.
couraging each other. I find the great thing in this world is not
Sensitive people, above all others. have so much where we stand, as is what direc-

most need of that grand spiritual virtne .lion we are moving.-Holmes.
common sense. And sensitive girls should
be carefully instructed as to the capabilities Be not too presnmptuously sure in any·
and dangers of their peculiar temperament. business; for things <If this world depend on
They should be taught to govern not only such a train of unseen chancfis that if it
their actions, but their thoughts and f"elings, were in man's hands to set the tables, still
by reason and judgment. They should be he would not be certain to win the game.
shown how to argue their misery out and re- The secret of success lies in embracing
duce it to its lowest terms beTore allowing e\'ery opportunity of seeking high and right
themselves to be made miserable by ima!:i- ends, and in never forgetting that golden
nary sorrows. rule of the catechism, "of doing your duty
Such girls should be made to believe firmly in that station of life to which it shall pleas'e

that no virtue lies in unhappiness. The vir- God 10 call you."-Wellington.
tue and strength is to make ourselves happy The great difference between the real
III spite of outward circumstances. \Ve statesman and the pretender is, that the one
were meam to be happy, not miserably, and sees into the future, while the other regards
although it takes some determination and only the present; the one lives by the day,
perseverance to claim our inheritance, it is and acts on expediency; the other acts on
well worth it when we have obtained it.- enduring principles and for immortality.-'
Harper's Bazar. Burke.
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$tate, gounty, Berough, Township and $cbool Funds. R. GODEFFROY & CO.,
1229 a~cH 5TijEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

A CUllE FUll HEAUACHE.

If children oulv knew, when they're at play,
That childhood is the happiest time of life.
That all their little sorrows, day by day.
Are really vapors in this world of strife.

Vapors that disappear before the sun
Even as feather-trusts on windows do,

How well contented with their daily fnn
They would be-if children only knew!

If chidren only knew. when they're at school,
What golden opportunities are theirs

To drink the draughts of knowledge deep and
cool,

And quaff at Wisdom's fountain unawares;
If they but knew how priceless was the gift
Of education. ere they older ~rew,

Ofi euei by far the lesson-hook they'd :in
And study more -if children only k uew l

If children only knew. when parents chide,
Or find it necessary to correct,

That if the rod were not to them app lied
"Twou ld but encourage every small defect.

If they could know 'tis love that thus controls-
Pareutal love, o'er looking all we do,

Ju~t as our Lord, himself. chast ises souls
To chasten them-if children only knew I

If children only knew, that in the years
The future hold before them, there are some

Surcharged with sorrows, disappointments. fears,
And tribulations that must surely come:

Conld they but see the cares ot adult life.
The tronbles that, up-grown, they mnst go

through.
They would not wish to enter worldly strife
Or grow at all-if children only knew!

QUICli: WIT.

A comedian in a French theatre once
made a great hit out of a painful accident.
lOne day. while indulg ing in a bit of horse-
, play on the stage, he hit his head violently,
entirely an accident, against one of the pil-
lars of the scene on the stage. On hearing
the thud everybody uttered a cry. "No
great harm done," said the comedian.
"Just hand me a napkin. a glass of water.
and a salt cellar." These were brought,
and he sat-down, folded the napkin in the
shape of a bandage, dipped it in the glass.
and emptied the salt-cellar on the wet part.
Having thus prepared a compress accordinz
to prescription, and when everyone expected
he would apply it to his forehead, he J.(ravely
rose and tied It round the pillar. The effect
of his action was such that everyone set
him down as the readiest and wittiest man
in his profession.-H<lrper's Round Table.

IF CHlI,DUF.N ONI,Y KNEW.

FUrlEijllll D!RECTOl(S p,Y-" Erl'lBaL~lEI\5

MRS. A. JQUINBY &. SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
'l'EL.,;PHONE, NO.4.

PURE MILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF •• I

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHAHLES CALUWI<:LL,

lUOH'I'ON, PAt

"An excellent and neverfaifing cure for
nervous headache;" said an aposrile of phy-
sical culture, "is the simple act of walking
backward. Just try it some time if you
have any doubt about it. I have yet to
m ...et the person who didn't acknowledge its
e fficacyafter a trial. Nobodv has as yet
discovered or formulated a reason why such
a process should brinl\ such certain relief.
Physicians say that it is probably because
the reflex action of the body hrings about a
reflex ltction of the brain. and Lhus c1rives

\N
TANTED SALESMEN We want one or away the pain Ihat when reduced lJy ner-

I Iwo GOOD MEN vonsness is the result of too much goiug for-
in each Cotlnty to tak,e o!ders for a. CHOICE ward. As soon as you beJ.(in to walk back-
hne 01 "URSERY Sl OCK or SEEl> J'O r A-I

TOES. Stock and Seed ~tlaranted. We catl lti~e ward. howpver. :h"re com"s a feeling of
you Steady Employment with Good Pay. It \\,11 everything being rev ..rsed and this is fo,I-.
cost you nolhinK to giv~ it a trial. State when
writing which you prefer to sell. Address lowed by rt'1ief. The relief is always cer-

tain and generally speedy. Tl'n minutes is
the lon/:est I have ever found necessary.
An enlry or a long, narrow r<>om makes the
best place f(;r such a promenade. You

I C E should walk very slowly. lellinJ.( the ball of
your foot touch the floor first "nd th ..n the
heel. just the way, in fact, that on" should,
in theory. walk forward, but which, in prac-
tice, is so rarely done. Besides curiug ner-
vous hendache. there is no beller way to
le"rn to walk well and gracefully forward
Ihan the practice of walking backward. A
half hour IIf it olll:e a day will d<l wonders
towarn improving tlt"gait of any woman,"
-·New York Even;lIJ: Sun.

OF MEDIA, DELAWARE CO.,
Send postal card and I will stop at your residence

PA -
'J R Godeffroy, C. Morris Wells,

CIVIL ENGtNEER AND ARCHITECT ARCHITECT.
CONSULTtNG EXPERT.

-IS A DEPOSITARY OF-

Orders issued by the County Commissioners. Prothonotary, Borough and
Court Officers on the County or Borough Treasurers, promptly cashed on presen-
lation at this Bank.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
-IN THE NEW BANK·BUlLDING OF-

THE CHARTEltNATIONAL BANK
h"'e been cOllstructed on the latest and most improved plans and are especially adapted for Sare
Keepitlg of Bonds, Deeds and Securities, besides Jewels, Silvcnvare and other valuables. Thetlawks Nt1trsetty CO.

Uochesler, N. Y.

.. .

The Prices for Bo'xes are $300 and Upwards per Year.
Call at the Bank and make a personal inspection of the Safe Deposit Vaults, which are abso-!

lutely Fire and Burglar proof. . T'"
. \Vhy keep import311t papers ill rour house. wht::n we c:tri preserve them a~ainst loss, by De- let

posuing them in a Safe Deposit llox in the Charter National Balik, at so small an expense-owners
of property take precautiolls to ill~;ure it. \Vhy not see that your Bouds, Deeds and Policies. are
protected as well.

PURE ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANYP Y WI Y ~ ·fIt t? Has resumed its service (for season of 1895).toaVe ou one . wal Iny nVe$ men. sU:~~~:~:~L~~:IC~~~~:~~i:;~:::'fr~~~i1tered

Tb~ Chat'fer Naltollal Bank pay'" 111.t"I'("8t. on tltUt, Dt'poslts and hu~ue8certificates 1and Distilled \Vater-ther~fore pure. Orders by
f'or ~alue payable Oil dt>IUUIU1. f\.1aiJ or Drivers will receive prompt atten-

tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,~---------------~ - ---------------- ----------

FOR SALE (J({ HENI'.-NEW TEN \ MISS CI.ARA A. STOREY
room stone house, bath, hot and cold "valer, 1tl(TSIC TEACII14at,

range stove. heater, electric lights. Baltimore 3\e- RU rLEDGE DEL CO PA
nne, on trolley line Spnn,gfield. near Morton. I ' • .,

Apply to GEORGE j.jOHNSTON, Iinstructionsgivelt~ Piano-,-()~gal~~_-""dViolin
Morton. Pa.

-AND-
HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTl'RE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt.,
Morton Pa

MORTONTil: AN'O L:"~SSOCIATION I ~ aJ(imiIiaq W ei~~I
will be held I * MERCHANT TAILOR

Monday Eyening October 7th '95 •
Jl .' 'I 1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia.t the mitee of the Falladay J eat, I Imported and Dom~stic Goods. First Class

POWell and llight Company Work althe Lowest Pmes.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

rains Between Folsom Station and Phila
delphia.

Schednle went into effect Feb. ISth. 1894.
Leaves Fo!som Station for Philadelphia.5.47 ,6.20
7.10,8.°3.8.33,9.5°,11.12 A. M •and 1.58,4.06,5.31
7.°5,8.57. 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06, 5.31, 7.05
8.57, lo·n P. M.

LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and Wilming
ton, 6.23, *7.03. 7.47, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24, 2.25
2.39, J.S4, 5.53. 6·55, *7 32. 9·54. It.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, ]0.24 A. M.. and 12.24,
1.25,3.24,4.54,6.55. 7.r7_8.3t. 10.33,11.49P. M.
lj(jf'"30uth-bound trains marked thm (*) run

toCtlester->nly. Allothers to \Vilmin~ton.

MANNING BROS.,
PATENTS.

bailled,alldallPA TEN, BliS/~ J:, atlenG(d SANITARY PLUMBERS
'~ I Jl'r/~Yantl forMOnERATE Ff:r.~.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office

and we l:an obtain Patents ill less ti me than thos.e
renote~ro:n IV,~SIlINGT()A
toSend '[(If)R!. OR 'JRAWI/'lG. 'We advise
a. topatentabilit, free of charge' and we make
NJ ;HL~GE UNLES:' FA /EN' IS SE-
CUIf.EIJ.
We refer,here,to the Postmaster the suPt.oll H K B F HEADQUARTERS FOR
l\!onerOrdersDiv., and 10 officials oftheU.S. OME· .. ILLED EE
P:ltent Office. For circular, advice. terms and
r:for,nceso."1ctuaJclientsinyou,own Stateor M JfJj'.' . WA.T"HECl "LOf1J{Cl
C,untY.Wrlteto AND UTTON. .., ~~, ~ ~I ~

C. A. SNOW It. CO., -~ . AND

Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D.C. THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ~ . . JEWELRI.
Can always be had at the Wagon of

lUUHTON, PA.

STEAM AND H()T WATER HEATll"G.

TIN AND SUEET IRON ,"VORKERS.
Estimates furnished. jobbing attended to.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

fllloiy"'i"n;jtiioir"ONE"i"l
I THE I
iMade In the RIght Way of HIght KInd ofWood. §
5 ~lulleaLle Iron Bushing in Piu Hole In H,andle. =
~ Long, Heav)' Cylinders drivt:n in from Bottom; =5 WOOd cannot sweJl away from this kind. §\BLATCHLEY I' To ~~~~Et~
~W~lr~;o;I~':,~~~~~~~ets.made I" ODepiece. and iGas and Hot \Vate r Fltte r

WIdeBucket I.eathers. made or back of the II ,

hide. put 011 Wplthutbr<,ad<'d118ip'80 and lVIetallie r<oofett,
~ ,Stoves. Heaters. Rang~s, Tin an~ Sheet Iron
_ : Ware and Housekee;>ll1g UtenSIls, Hydraul"i iRaOls, Pumps. Wind-mills, Water Wheels, Ho'= ! and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Wate.

It Islntcnd<'dfor service. nochellpmaterlals In It.i IClosels, &c.
o>~ C. G.BLATCHLCY, Mnf"., i i BRANCH OFFlCE---SWARTHMORE
~.. N. Juniper St., Philadelphia, Pa.:: i

" Opposite Broad Street 6'talton, P.D..D.. ~'P O. Address. Clifton Heights, Pa
1t:JIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIWIUIUIWIUIIIWIJIUUWlUWWlluuulI.I11I&i J •

Eugene E. Smith, SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
COLLINGDALE, PA. EMIL HOll,

Drop me a postal card and I will call a
your house. JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

CallBells!
Electric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!

FARADAY
HEAT. POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, FA.

AT FIFTY l"~ARS.

It seems but yesterday since we set sail
From our first port, our happy' childhood's

strand;
Since then we've weathered manv a stormy gale,
And touched awhile at many a pleasant land.

\Ve are tried sailors now. and we can feel
How steadily our hands can guide the wheel.

But we go back no more-no, never more!
Over the waste of waters su in vain

We turn to gaze on childhood's happy shore:
Upon Life's sea no ship turns back again.

Ah, weill There have been tempests in the past,
And we are in the calm deep sea at last.

Now set all sails, the wind is soft and fair,
The sky is cloudless as in days of june;

After the mornings stormy fight and care,
How pleasant is the still. warm afternoon I

Now we may calmly work and calmly rest,
And watch the sun sink grandly to the west.

Full many' a year we've been tossed to and fro:
But now the tempest and the care are o'er,

And bright. though far away. the home lights
glow:

"Vhy should we weep, though we return no
more?

The port from which we sailed lay cold and low;
The haven that we seek no storms can know.

-----.. -.... ------
S'I'UB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Mentally only, mall is the superior animal.
No man is a romantic hero to a married

woman.
A man who will borrow and not pay is too

great a coward tn steal.
A man never thinks but once that a wo

man's temper isn't loaded,
Prosperity is one of the things we don't

think we have until we luse it.
A n;an can't-take a woman's word for any-

thing-he must take a dozen or more.
The superlative egotist is th ... individual

who finds fault with everything except him-
self .
A patient forgets how glad he was to see

the doctor, when the doctor comes around
with the bill, after he is well,
If a man's head were broken every time

his promises were broken he would be in a
hospital most of the year.- -TIII<.:Y IIAVE HIM.

In St. Paul's one day, a London guide
was showing an Am~rican g"ntleman round
the tombs. "That. sir," said Ihe man, "his
the tomb of the gre"t"st naval 'ero Europe
or the whole worid ever knew-Lord Nel-
son's. This marble sllrc.oughhogus weighs
forty,two tons, and hinside that is a leaden
casket, 'ermetically sealed. weiJ.(hing two
tons. Hinside that his a mahogany coffin
'..,lding the hash"s of the great 'ero."
"Well," said the Yankee. after thillking
aWhile, " I gness you've got him. If he ever
gets out of that, telegraph me at my ex-
l'"nse •., ...



r"'!""\ CHRONICLE. the Pacific coast that was within the amount1HE allowed for each boat-$150,000 and that has
not yet been accepted, but it will be if the
bidder satisfies the Navy Department that
he has the facilities to huild the boat.
There were no ceremonies attendant upon

the retirement from the command of the
Army of Lt. Gen. Schofield, which became
an official fact at noon yesterday. The
President has not designated his successor,

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA'. and some think that he will. no! do so. If
S UBSCJll'PXIONS :-- he doesn't the Secretary of War will con-

75 Cents a Year tinue to act as ..Acring Commander," as he
• $1.00 a Year is now doing. Gen. Nelson A. Miles being

the senior Major General would, if the usual
.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware, custom were followed be made Commander

County will be discontinued when they expire, un- '.. .
less renewed and paid for in advance. of the Army, but there IS strong political

opposition to his being designated for the
position.
Senator Blackburn is in Washington to

attend the marriage of his daughter. He
will not discuss politics for publication

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at further than to declare his confidence of be-
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7·35,7·47, *8.01, 8.31,9. 18, ing re elected to the Senate. His friends,
10.03, t I.II, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52, 2.5403.50, says among themselves that he has" got it
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03,9.30, 10·49, P. 111. t • "r h drni . d h h
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19, III ror tea mmistrauon, an t at wether
3.55, 5.05, 5.52, *7.52,8.10, q·S8, P. M. he gets re-elected or not, he proposes to "get
Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at even" during the next session of Congress.

6.20,6.49,8.46,956, "[0.46, A. 1\1., and 12.13, • • •

1,28,2.18,3.15,3.47,4.33, *4·55, 5·16, *5·44, FERN'lYOOD NOTES.
5.47, -6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11·43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P.I\1.
• Express.
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EVERV THURSDAV EVENING.

BY

EDW1l~D W. SIDITlf,
AT

In Delaware County,
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Reg-ular Correspondent.]

\VASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 3011" 1895.

The financial situation, like the poor, is
always with us these days in one shape or
another. Just now the friends of the admin-
istration are jubilantly discussing the Sep-
tember Treasury statement, which shows an
excess of receipts over expenditures of about
$2,000.000. But the opponents of the ad-
mistration say there is 1I0thing in it to jnbi-
late over. They go to the official figures and
point Ollt that in June, the last month of'the
lasl quaneI', the excess over expenditures
was $4,000,000, and say th"t it is merely be·
cause the expenditures were smaller in Sep·
tember than in the two precedinl!: months of
the quart"r, and not because the revenues
have increased, that there is a balance in
favor of the government for the month.
It is admiued by government officials,

privately if not publicly, that the coming
Congress will have 10 provide the govern·
ment with additional revenue, but they differ
as to how it shall be rais"d. The Republi·
cans, of course, propose that it shall be
raised through th" tariff, but they are not
entering imo palliculars of how. :\tany con-
tend that raising tariff rates, unl"ss it be
upon articles of necessIty not produced in
this country, will not increase the revenue,
and it is quite cenain that the Re:Jublica'ls
wIll try to raise them upon a large number
of articles, but not probable that they will
include necessilies; n"xt year will be presi·
dential year, yon know. One of the things
that will conspicuously fignre in Congress-
ional discussions ofthe gov"rnment's finances
is the rather unpleasant fact that the proceeds
of the three hond issues, while in the' first
place used to obtain gold for the reserve fund,
were ev"ntually us"d to meet current ex'
penses of the government, Ihe revenues not
being sufficient. The silver men tried hard
10 bring that to the front at the last St'ssiou
of Congress, but it was nol an accomplished
fact then as it is now. They only thought
the money was to be so used. Now every·
body knows that it has actually been sv
used.
According to the politicians, Senator Hill

is nut placed in an enviable position by the
open split in Ihe ranks of the New York
Democrats. Said one of them, who is ,a
Democrat himself and a great admirer of
Senator Hill: .. It may have been meant
for the good of the party, bUI it has turned
out to be good neith"r for the party nor Hill.
The Democrats had about tony out of a
posible one hundr"d chances to carry New
York he fore the spht at Syracuse; n')w-
well, now the Democratic party hasn't gOI
chances enough to be mentioned. And yel,
upon those chances slim as they are largely
depend the political future of David B. Hill.
If he can snatch victory out of what now
looks like certain defeat he will be a bigger
man than ever, and will wield enormous
power in the National Convention, even if
he doesn't capture the nominalioll for him-
self. But on the other hand, if the Republi-
cans carry the state, H ill will be blamed by
all factions of the pany, in as well as out of
the state, and his influence in national poli·
ties will drop to mighty near zero, Senator
Gorman is in the same sort of a predicamer.t
in Maryland, but he is lots b..lter off than
Hill, because he has more chances to carry
his state, alihough he is very far f,,'m hav·
ing what the boys would call a good thing
Advenisinl!: alwavs pays. Th .. Herreshotf's,
who were so wid ..lyadvertised as the de·
signers and bUIlders of the yacht Defender,
have been awarded contracts for building
two out of the three torpedo boats authorized
by the last Congress, and the firm may
ev"ntually get the contract for the third
boat. In authvrizing the construction of
these boats Congress stipulated that, if salis-
factory, bids were received from tllose
sections, one should be built on the Atlantic
Ci)ast, one on the Pacific, and one on the
Mississippi river. No bid was recdved
from the ~Iissisippi river, and ollly cne from

Robert Siemers is erecting- a news booth

to their permanent residence at Maud,
Bucks county.
S. F. Irwin and family have returned home

from Atlantic City, where they spent the
summer.
J. C. Pritchett and family returned on

Monday from their summer sojourn at
Pleasant Grove.
E. \V. Perrott, who has been in Europe

introducing Deal's patent railway switch,
returned on Saturday last.
Prof. Silas S. Neff removed from Philadel-

phia to the house of Prof. Genth, on Lans-
downe avenue. yesterday.
James Austin is making sundry alterations

and improvements to the stable on his
premises on Lansdowne avenue.
J. Alfred Bartram and family returned on

Monday last from Cape May Point, where
they occupied a cottage during the summer.
The King's Daughters of this borough

will give an entertainment and supper in
Central Hall, on Friday evening, November
1St.
John W. Gibson, Jr., has sold the house of

William C, Feldmeyer, located on Wycombe
avenue, to \V. H. McCandless, of Philadel-
phia.
J. H. Linville will remove from West

Philadelphia, in a few days, to on" of the
new houses of \Villiam F. English, on Balti-Mrs. A. S. Lynch is confined to her bed

with sickn ..ss.
Mrs. John Lawrence, of Church Lane, is

slill very ill.
A. S. Bailey removed from Tioga, last

Saturday, to a house near Fernwood station.
Mrs. M. P. Curtis and her daughter,

Maggie, returned on Monday from a two
weeks visit at Baltimore.
Rev. Mr. Schaffer, has secured the ser,

vices of Evangelist Cramer, of Baltimore,
to aid him in the revival meetings at the
M. E, Church.
Joseph Heppenstall, who has been in Eng-

land looking after his deceased father'S es-
rate, is homeward bound, and is expected to
arrive on Saturday next. and oyster stand at Morton and Kedron ave-

Unclaimed letters remain in Fernwood Inues.
postoffice for William Wright, Miss Steward, Reuben Mayland has removed from Baker
Mrs. Walter Pierson, :Jrs. Mamie Richie, I street to M. S. Chalfant's house on Wood·
Mrs. Emma Pittman, AI. Signors, Mrs. land avenue.
Frank :'o100rse, Joseph Irvin, Mrs. Sallie Mrs .. Ge?rg~ .V.incent is the authorize~
Fox, Thomas Doyle. George Clark, Marti. agent III thiS vlClIllty for the sale of the hoh-
nelli Cilti. Kate Coundly, Miss Adele Allen, day books pu"lished by .the. Empire Book
John Vollmer. Com~~ny, of Rockford IIhnOls: .
William Helliwell, aged 40 years, an Phtllp Momberger a~d Benpmlll Pat.ter.

Englishman by birth, who has been under son departed on thel: blcycle~ f~r Readl~g,
lhe care of the doctor died suddenly at his yesterday. They WIll remam III that city
residence, on Jame: slreet, on Saturday during the festivities of the volunteer fire·
night iast, leaving a wife and four children, men.
one of whom is an invalid. The family is in The supper and dance in' aid of Morton
an impoverished condition, but kind hearted Fire Company, on Friday evenilll: last.
neighbors have been soliciting funds and netted $26.50. The supper -was under the
residents of the neighborhood have gener. m,magement of several ladies, who prepared
ously responded to aid the family in their a feast that was keenly enjoyed.
distressed condition. The family is in every The beer venders escaped punishment,
way worthy and those who feel prompted to but they will be more guarded in the future,
help them may leave cootributions of money, otherwise they ma~.. have to answer at court
food or clothing with Mrs. Atkins, at Fern. when there will be no "lechnical error ", in
wood postoffice. the indictment to save them from the full

penalty of the law.
Our townsman, F. A. \'Vait, was employed

Cr,IFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH. at the gas and electric fixture manufactory
A photograph gallery on wheels arrived in 'of Horn & Brannen, at Broad Willow' and

the borough on Tuesday. streets., Philadelphia, which was totally de·
A child of James Hayes, of Mapel slreet, stroyed by fire on Tuesday night, entailing

died on Tuesday morning. a loss of $150,ono
Harvey D. Penderville removed from About forty members of the Morton Fire

Diamond street, last week, to Lancaster. Company, in full nniforms, accompanied by
William McCormick, who has been sick the Monon Cornet Bal)d, left this morning

with t)'phoid fever for some weeks, is now in to take part in the parade of the volnnteer
quite a critical condition, firemen at Reading. The newly painted
Charles Hunt has been sick with typhoid hand engine of the co:npany was sent to

fe\'er, but is recovering. His brother, Wal· that city ye~lerday. The firemen will make
ter, was stricken with the same disease a few an attractive turnuut in the parade and the
days ago. engine will be entered in the contests which
The employees of the Phil"delphia and are to take place to·morrow.

Delaware County Electric Railway enjuyeJ The gam" between the Chester and Mor·
a trolley ride in a beatifully illuminated car ton teams, on Satnrday, resulted in the de·
from Clifton Heights to Merlia and then 10 feat of the latter by the score of 6 to 1 The
Fernwood, last Thursday evening. Al the Chester team made but one errllr, while the
latter place the party enjoyed a hop at the IMorton boys had eight. Five of the six
Mansion House. runs scored by Chesler were on errors.
The ladies Aid Society of the First Pres· Neither team scored up to the fifth inning.

byterian Church will hold a birthday party and Chester would not have sCOIed then if
this evening. Those who attend will he Umpire Conahan had understood the rules
furnished with Iiule ba~s, in which they are of the game. In that inning, with two men
expected to drop one penny for every year of out and Lord at the bat, the latter swung
their earthly existence. There will be good around to gel out of the war of an in·shoot and
music and those present will be regaled Wilh slruck the ball accidentally, sending it in the
refreshments. air. Fertsch caught it, but the umpire
Louis Guenzer 'is minus a horse, as his called it a ball and refused to reverse' his

old gray recenlly strayed into Patriek decision. Diggins afterward offered to bet
Doyle's cabbage patch and is held by the Conahan $10 that the decision was, wrong.
lalter fur damages. Guenzer rHuses to pay Barring this decision there was little rOI,m
the damal1,es demallded and insisls upon the lor ki<'king. The score follows ;--
return of his horse. which Doyle rt:fuses to CHESTER. MORTON
surrender. A law snit will probably be the R. H. O. A. E R. H. O. A. E
outcome of the disagreement. Murray,2b.o , 2 2 0 McCall, ss 0 0 I 0 0

J. J. Jackson cobhler of \VE'st Philadel· Lord,cr, I 2 2 0 0 Rhody. If.o 2 0 0 2
• I Shays, rf :2 2 I 0 0 McCahe, 3bl t 4 I 0

phia, has challenged P. J. Boushell, of this Conahan ,H.I 2 0 0 o. Belrrd, Ib, 0 I 6 0 I

borough. to engage in a contest ou Monday, Dil:gins, c. I I 9 0 I SFergu'n, cbO 0 8 I 0
l\f.'La'n,3b.1 :2 I :2 0 weeney,2 0 2 7 I 3

October 28th, to determine whc:ican half sole Ashby, ss 0 0 0 I 0 Just'n, cf. 0 I 0 0 0

and heel a pair of shoes the quickest, for a ~~f~:~::J.b~ ~ I~ 0 ~ ~~~~~~, ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~

purse of $ru or $50. The contest will take - - - - - - - - - -
place here. Boushell is hard to beat in this Totals 6 12 27 10 I, Totals I 727 7 8
line of work dnd the contest promises to be Chester •.. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 I 3-6

Morton .•••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0--1

exciting. Earned runs -Chester. I. Morton, I. Two-base
• • • hits-Shay. Sweeney. 2; McCabe, Justison. Bases

stolen-Conahan, McLaughlin 2, Rhoddy 2, Mc·
Cahe. Bases on balls-lly Seth 2, hy Fertsch I.
Struck out-By Seth, a; by Fertsch, 7. Passed
baJls-Ferg-uson,2. Time-I.50 Umpires-Cono-
han and Serau.

more avenue.
Abram L. Powell and family returned

from Atlantic City, on Tuesday, where Mr.
and Mrs. Powell conducted the Carleton
House during the summer.
Mr. and Mrs, \Villiam Bartram have is-

sued invitations to the marriage "f their
daughter, Lucy T .. to Edward B. Temple.
The happy. event will occur on Thursday,
October 17th, at the new home of the young
couple at Baltimore 'and Owen avenues.------ ........ -------

l\IORTON NEWS.

- -

I,ANSDOWNE l'AH.AGRAPHS.

Richardson Shoemaker lost a horse by
death on Monday.
Dr. 1\1. B. Culver and family removed to Miss Edwena Lawrence, daughter of the

Philadelphia on Oct. 1St. late John H. Lawrence, has been removed
Prof. A, Have'llick removE'd, Ids~ week, to the Norristown Hospital for treatment,

to \Vest Philadelphia. James E. Cru"ger resigned his position as
George Muth has rented one of Caspar agt'nt for the Union N"ws Company, and

P"nnock's houses on Gibbons avenue. left on Saturday last for McKeesport, Pa .•
The family of James Garretl r"turned Iwher~ ~e ~iJ1 be employed at his trade as a

from Atlantic City on Monday last. machllllst III th .. Na:lOnal Tube \Vorks. He
Dr C. J, Kinkead, of \VilOlinglon, Dela· Iwill remove his family to that place in a

ware, was the guest of 'Squire Janvier, on ' shuTt time. He has been succeeded at the
Sunday. \ Union News beoth by John L. Voelker, who
The family of W. H. Smith have returned will be assisted by his cousin, William Felk-

WE'RE UNLOADINGlg-oW

nero Mr. Voelker will continue in the bar-
ber business with his uncle, on Morton ave-
nue.
Mrs, J. W. Blakemore, of Franklin ave-

nue, is serlouslyjll].
Mrs. Jonathan Dungan, and her daughter

Miss E. L. Dungan, former Iy of this place.
removed this week from Vineland, N. J., to
Philadelphia.
Unclaimed leiters remain in Morton post-

office for Mrs. Wharton, 1\Irs. John Currie,
Mrs. Cobby Delle, George Ferguson, Mrs.
T. S. Harper, Patrick Phillips, Rev. S. B.
Rhoads.
The Morton Public Library Association

has purchased from the Sloan estate the cor-
ner lot at Walnut and !l1aple streets. It is
proposed to erect a library building on the
site as soon as the needed funds can be
raised and the necesssary arrangements
made. Every encouragement should be
given to this movement to establish a perma-
nent library.

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price.

<4~~ ~~S~ :~~
<4~~ BlJYt~:~~

has a hig advantage over the man
who gt:ts his goods on credit. That's
one reason whv we get so well
served in making our selections for
you. People will always jump with
more alacr ity for a roll of bills than
they will for an I. O. U. This leads

EBtirnat~" Furnished on Application us to remark that we have been ser-
iously considering the adoption of
the Cash system in dealing with our
customers. There are always losses
in a credit business no matter how
carefully one goes at it; these losses
are all averted where business is on a
Cash basis. and customers as well as
dealers are the gainers in the long
run.

1YIopton l't1eat ]VIapket SHREDDED BISCUIT

A. c. LE-w"IS.
CARPENTER ANOBUILOER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.

BA~VEY E)'l(H.lE~

• : Plain and Ottnamental : •
PLASTERER,

MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

(Formerly Custer's Market) Something new-Something good.
Good because it is made of whole
wheat without suhjecting the grain
to the milling process. Nutritive,
because the vital principles are thus
reta i ned. \V holesorne, hecause it
requires no addition of fordgn sub-
stances. Clean, because it is pre-
pared by mllchinery and not by the
hands or feet. Healthv, beclluse it
is 1'1Isil." digested and assimilated.
There are 15 different wa.'·s of servo
ir,g it, anyone of which is excellent.
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscltit is
plll'ity itseIt and consumers always
know what they are eating. A dozen
biscuits in a box-price 12 1-2 c. per.
box.

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB'~VEAL, PORK
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

AIl Kinds of Fresh Vegetab~es, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c.

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS
BUTTER AND EGGS. MACKEREL ARE SCARCE

Orders Delivered Promptly
and consequently high. Mess Shad
makes a welcome substitute. Thev
are delicious. We have a fine lot
weighing from 2 to 2 1-2 Ibs, at 15c.
each. Include one in your next or-
der for a trial. You'll like it.

A. G. EVANS.

ICE
a carload of •• Peerless" flour made
at Canal Dover Ohio. This is no
new brand, but is new in this section.
It has the reputation elsewhere of
being unequalled by any flour made.
The manulacturers, to introduce it
Ill're, have offered us certain induce-
mentlt to pmh it and the price will
be $1,00 per barrel, 55c. per large
bag. Would like all our cust.:>mcrs
to try it as we fully guarantee the
flour as excellent in every respect,

P.LL FLAVORS
AT

The OM Heliable Bakery.
CtlOlCE GONFECTIONS, On1lfo\GES,

Cross &. Blackwell'sBANANAS,
new condiments are in this week.
All put lip in their new patent bottle,
useful for many purposes after it is
emptied, The new de\'ice makes
the boale perfectly air tight. A few
dozen of their Gherkins in quart
bottles we'll close out at 25c. per
bottle. Worth more thau that whole-
sale.

NUTS, FI~E CliKES

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

Still Getting Peaches
Q!wlity better than at anv time dur-
ing the season-pricf's a Ihtle hight'r,
but amply made up for in the rare
excellence of the fruit.

THE DR Y WEAltjER
is cutting short the crops of tomatoes,
crab apples. llnd some other fruits
and vegetables. Don't delay if you
want auything in this line.

PLENTY OF GRAPES
"Our $4 Button

and Lace. Boots for
Ladies are all hand
sewed and made the
latest styles."
tiA)'lA)'l StiOE co.,

131Ji CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

of all kinds. Niagara, Concord,
Cataba and the California Tokay.
Their plentifulm.ss makes them
cheap.

]. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET. DARtlYt
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l~llH SALF.-SEED RYE, GOOD ARTICLE.
~ Rye straw in bundles. Apply to

IUCUARD T. OGDEN. Swarthmore, Pa ..

PROSl'I<~CT PARIi: PEXCIL1~GS.

Mrs. J. H. Pi~e is quite seriously ill.
PrOSPect Lodge. No. 578, will meet this

evening in the Masonic TernlJle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.Pike were matried

fifty-one years ago On Tue~day Id5t.
Benjamin F. Allen. Jr., and Miss Matilda

M. Kimhle were married, on Thursday last
b R • ,
y ~v. E. E. Dixon, in Chester. The newly
marned couple will take up their residence
here.
The Union News Company has appointed

'Squire Pike as its agent at this place. He
has all th" daily lJapers for sale, and will
short Iy be &tocked up with all the magazines
and a gn:at variety of articles.
The School Board is gelling estimates to

ascertain the cost of heating the school
building with sleam and are considering th~

Drug Store Robbed. lJroposition to introduce Springfied water on
the second and third floors.

The drug store cof W. E. Dickt'son, in M' AIS5 nna M. Worrell took her pupils of
Media, was entered and robbed on .Thurs- Ihe public school on a trolley ride to the
day night last. The thieves got $9 III cash count t d .I y sea, yester ay, where they inspected
and a lut of perfumery. It It' court huuse and jail, and then took the

trolley cars 011 B.ltimore avenue to Philadel.
phia, returnin!?: home by way of D.rbv.
Mr. Wilham Tranor al,d Miss Gr~ce L.

S~hide, both of this borough, were joined in
marriage by Rev E E Dixon of Ch t'. .. , es er, of milk. She said she would and stepped
on Tuesday evcnlllg last at the h u' ., .. ,0 se on back Into the kitchen and !?:otII for him He
Llnclon avenue which had been pre" I . ..," 'IOUS Y I took It and put II to IllS hI'S and then sud·
furniShed as their home in th . f .. ..' e presence 0 denly threw It down and seized the young
relatives and frtenos The mernhe f th .-. IS 0 e lady by the arm, dragging her down the
Prospect Baseball Club and the Calathumpian t . t th d Sh b dl
Band, armen with a variet of old' , s eps 10 0 e yar. e was so a y

y till pans, frtghtened that she could not cry out but
serenad~d the haplJY couple last e,ening. when her fiendish assailant asker! her if ;here
The Park Mutual W C T U held . •.. .... a \er} was anybody at home she had the presence

successful parlor meettnj; at the home of f . d \Vh'l h .
Mrs, G. \V.' Moore Monda . 0, nJln to say yes. . 1 e s e was struj;-

, y evelllng. ghn!?: to free herself. a large dog bel'mglng
C IIi f T II C· Speeches were made by Rev E E D'I 0 .. .o son o· ro ey ars. . . . X II to the famlh' hapPllv appeared on the scene

Trolley cars on the Chester anJ Darby line, and Georj;e J. Major, of Chester and Rev. and seemed tu tak~ in the situatiou at ouce.
collided in Prospect Park borough, on Sat_ J. M. Hinson .. of Moore. Miss Austin sang The dog sprang upon th~ stranger and en-
urd"y afternoon last. causing a serious acci- I a ~olo and Misses Grace and Anna Duff and deavored to catch him by the throat, and
dent. Joseph F. Baker ann James McFate l\llsses Mary aud Josl'phine Price san!?:duets. while he was ""ating the doo off with his
of Chester, \Vm. M. Forebash and Edward A good collectiou was received and refresh- canl' Miss Hl'llderson escaped'\o the house
Kellv, of Philadelphia. Miss Maria Johnston, me~lls .served. and all enjoyed a pleasant and locked the door. The desperado passen
of Ridley and others::were among the in- SOCialtIme. The ladl.es of the Union wish around the house aud disappeared in the
jurec. Mr. Baker was seri ..JUsly hurt. to t.hank all who con:rtbuted. toward the do- direction of Chesler. Miss Hendersoo sa}s

nation for the Chester Hospital. she could identify the llJan if she shuuld see
him again.Court Proceedings.

John Miller pleaded gUIlty to manslaugh- S\V,\.RTHl\10RE JO·.rTINGS.
ter in killing John Watterson, in South !\Ir. Hinckley will rellJove to Philadel·
Media. on June 23rd, and was sentenced to phia this week.
serve twelve years, solitary confinement at The ladies of Unioll Church will hold a
labor, in the Eastern Penitentiary. supper on Friday evening Nov. 1st.
Emidio Volpe. who shot and killed his Miss Nellie Calvert, of Media. has been

consin, J eneroso Coleceno, on the mornin!?: "f I appointed. organist at Ullion Evangelical
August 18th, iust after the latter had felon· Church.
iously assaulted Volpe's dau!?:hter and was Mrs. Corson will remove this week from
attempting to escape from the girl's bed Mr. Horner's house to house No.8 on Ken·
room at her father's house near Felton sta· yon avenue.
tion, was acquitted of the charge of murder R C. Torrens is removing from Chester
and was gi,en his fn,edom. avenue to one of A. G. DeArmond's houses
Eugene \Villiams, colored, charged with on Vassar avenue.

assaultinlt his father and mother, was con- Preparations are being made to erect an
victed, and sentenced to nine months in jail. attractive edifice for Union Evangelcal

Church next Spring.
Dr. Schell, of the college, removerl on

Monday to the house of D. C. Shillingford,
on Swarthmore a,enue.
Mrs. Cox has removed to the new house of

her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Read, on the avenue
leading to Strath Haven Inn.
Ellis \V. Yarnall returned on Tuesday

from a six weeks trip in the \Vest, where he
went to escape his anuual attack of hay
fever.
President DeGarmo, of Swarthmore Col-

lege. addressed the Teachers' Local Insti·
tute, of South Ch"ster, on Friday la5t, on
U Herbarianism."
The infant son of Mr. and !lfrs. Fred. \V.

Porter, died at Frostproof, Florida, on Sep-
tember 24th. The parents have th" sympathy
of their many friends here. :Iolrs. Porter is
reported to be in a critical conditioll.
Next Sunday morninR, at Trinity Chapel,

the subject of the sermon will be, .. \Vhy We
Use a Prayer-Book." The Rev. Ezra P.
Gould,D. D., of Philadelphia, will preach in
the evening.
B. K. Hauseman effected the sale of his

bakery, throUl;h \V. K. 1\1IIes, to H. Neal,
of Philadelphia. Mr. Ha\lseman removed
his family to that city 011 Tuesday and the
new proprietor took possession.
Those who neglected to attend the tea and

social at Mrs. Harrower's, last week, given
in the interest of Trinity Chapel building
fund, missed a great deal. Look out for the
notice of the next event of a similar char·
acter.
Whill' riding his bicycle along a country

road, on Friday last, Chaplin Rose was
attacked with vertigo. He was thrown from
his wheel and lay un~onscious for nearlv an
hour. He was severe'ly cut and bruised
about the head in falling.
The Delaware County Woman Suffrage

Association will hold its next convention in
Swarthmore Hall, on Wednesday the 9th of
October, commencing at 2 o'clock P. M. The
evening session at 7.45 will be 'addressed by
Mrs. Talcott Williams and 1\lrs. Thomas S.
Kirkbride, of the Civic Club, of Philadel·
phia, who will give an interesting report of
the campaign carried on by that club in the
7th ward of Ihat city. The public is invited .• Family Grocer.

LOCAL NE'VS.
::::::========-
RICHARD YOUNG,

MaY, have Rone on a
trip to Canada.
THERE will be a public sale of thirty-five

head of \Vestmoreland county cows. on the
premises of William H. Lownes, Springfield,
next Mond.ay, at 1.30 o'clock,
THE game at Chester Park on Satu rday

afternoon between the Chester and Morton
clubs, was the best exhibition of ball play·
in~ seen at Chester Park this season.- Ous·
ter News.
TilE tenth annual meeting of the Morlon

Building and Loan Association will be
held next !llonday eveninK· This associa·
tion has been well managed from the begin-
ning of ils career and it is recognized as one
of the best' buildillg associ~\lions' in Del-
aware.county. It has helped its memhers
to get homes for themselves by making
loans that ag!?:regate over $100,000. and
it has ne,er bee .. compelled to buy any re:ll
estale to prutect its loans. Those who de-
sire to sav" thdr earnings can subsctibe for
stock at thi" meeting. The annual report
will be found on this page. It is plain
enou!\h to be understoorl by those who know
little about the benefits t'? be derived by be·
in~ connected with a carefully managed and
successful buildinj; a~sociation.

Runaway in Ridley.

rdT~e ~earborn wagon of James Rusk col-
Vl e with the bake-ry wagon driven hy Isaac
I.nc,enl,. on the road leading from Hick.

man s mill to Leiper,i1le, yesterday after-
noon, o\'t'lIurllin;: the latter 'ehide. \tr.
Rusk wa~ thrown Ollt of his w aaon but his
young dau~hter relll"ined in it, and the horse
rail away at a breakneck speed toward Lei.
per.vllle. where it turned into Quinn's black-
smith sho!, - Th'. e wagon was !'itighll~'
d~maged, hut the child escaped unhurt.
VinCent's wagon was wrecked.

wife and daughter.
three weeks' pleasure

Stricken '\lith Paralysis.
Clarkson Sheppard, a minister of the So-

cietyof Friends, was stricken with paralysis,
on Sunday last, and now lies in a critical
cundition at his hume on Front street, Media.

A Butcher in Trouble.
Charles Fetters, residing in U~per Darby,

this county, \':as arrested in Philadelphia.
on Monday, on complaillt of !\Ieat Inspector
Frank K. Lowery, on the charge of sellinl;
unwholesome meat, or .. monkey veaL"
Magistrdte Jerman placed Fetters. und'er
bail to answer at ~ourt.

Beer Peddling Responsible for Murder.
.. If I ever have another chance, I will vote

against rum," were the words uttered by
John Miller to Warden Rowland and a rep·
resentative of the American last Saturday,
and these words carried with them a world
of meaning. Had it not been for the beel
peddling over Delaware county, John Miller
would now be earning an hOI.est livelihood
instead of about to enter upC'n what will
probably be a life sentence in the Peniten·
tiary. Nu one realizes this hetter than the
unfortunate man himself, and his fate should
be a warning not only to those who patronize
these perambulating speak·easies, but the
officers of the I"w who are charged with the
illegal sale of liquor. More than seventy·
five per cent. of the persons charged with
the illegal sale of liquor at the last sessions
of the Courts, escaped punishment either be·
.cause the Grand Jury ignored the bills or
shrewd lawyers were able to gel their ~lients
off by taking advanla~e of technicalities.-
•Uedia American. ..

RIDLEY PAUl{ AFl<'AIRS.

Ridley Park Hotel closes this week.
S. C. Slater has taken up his abode at the

Coleman House.
Mrs. E. L. Taylor is visiting her sister at

Richmond, Indiana.
H. F. Kenney and his daughter departed

to·day for Boston, Mass.
H. H. Keen and wife, of Philadelphia,

are guests at the Coleman House.
Artist Frank McKernan, of Philadelphia,

removed to this borough on Monday.
Joseph L. Cr,apman, who recently broke

his left leg while playing baseball, is about
on crutches.
1\Ir.and !\Irs. C. H. Flaig, who spent the

Summer with E. J. Good, have ret\Jrned to
Philade Iphia.
Ground was broken on Monday last for

the erection of a handsome stone edifice for
the Ridley Park ~<1. E, Church, at the corner
of Swarthmore avenue and Darby str ..et.
The structure will cost about $7.000. It will
be erected under the direction of the trus-
tees of the Church. C. J. Urban, is chair-
man o( the building committee.

",{'lTrIY NOT TRY Till': WI<;!'i'l' CltES-
l'f ter Steam Laundry, where all orders receive

Items of Interest From All Around. promptandcarefulatt~ntioll.I.W. VINCENT,Ag-ent,
The fees of the District Attorn' of this Morton Pa FOlt lCl!::.'I'l'.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK. e~ _ _ 1 cottajre , fu rnlshcd or unfurnished, large Jot)

county are said 10 amount to about $5,nuu a I O!'iT -A LADY'S CIl ASED. HUNTlNG-. near stat ro.i. Will s~I.1the property. Apply to
year. I .J case, stem-windiug gold watch. with I(old: . Eo \V, SMI I'H, Mort on , Pa,

"bowknot .also chased) attached. lnitals on out , I ---- - ------------

Tile Media team will d -se the season with s]de cover' T. C H ,. Na'ne" J. C. Ca.dwell & ' F1 OR It t<:N·I'.;-WELL !"URNISH!':D 140
.••. Co." 011 dial face. Lost 011 Sept. aat h , whi le d ri v - room house, with conveureuces , at Swart h-

a game with ..the ..Cuban GIants next Saiur- in~ from Primes, through Darby and Lansdowne. more, moderate rent. with or without board of
da i afternoon. I Finder will be rewarded on retu r-ninz to ; owner. Address, P- O. Box 153· Swarthmore) Pa,

r ' .\. F eIVEN, ' .- -
Postmaster Emil HoI: 'had ground broken ,I Burn Brae, Primos. !C.,;",......1\)1.,.. l:LI!~A!\ I,D, WHITEWASH-

~. Big, Cellars cleaned. \Vork-done In a salls"
yesterday, for the erection of a handso.r.e factory llIallller at fair prices. PERRY SADLI:.R.
s.tore building &~joilling his jewelry estalJ"i i\EIi)(E (I'OOL . . Morton, Pa.
Itshment to Media. I r 1\ ) n .a.... E~OU REN'l'.-TEN ROOM. HOUSE, ALL

conveniences, ncar l\lortoll station. Apply, ... /A representative American to KINGSTON GUDDAI<J), M. D.
. RUTLEUGE BIUEPS. Business School for both Morton, Fa.

ThomasJ. Hunt, Esq., is in New York on sexes.
business. SECOND. THIRD AND ,.OUAT'" FLOO".

J. S. Boxe('was recently made a Master o. RECOPO BUILDING ••
l\lason at Fernwood Ludge. 917-919 C'HSTIIIUT STREET

Mr. Currie removed from Louis F. Roller's PHILADELPHIA -
house to Philadelphia to-day. THOMA.s MAY PEIRCE. A.ll'1 •• Ph. D.
\V. l\1. \Vead and family, removed on Founder and Prlnctpal.

Monday to Florida, where they will spend A Coulmercial School of high grade, which
Ihe winter in the hope of benefitting Mrs'l couples a good English education wirha system.
\Vead's health. alic businesstraining.

31ST YEAR·o(-r(""(~E
Rev. C. C. Adams has renled t he house on d. un er the samePrincipaL

Prt:sident avenue formerly occupied by Mr. I A complete all-around equipment for business
Van Haagen,' adjuining the residence of life, inCluding the English branches,with Book-

keeping, Shorthand) Correspondence, l\lercantile
Prof. \V icks. Customsand Forms, CommercialLaw and Geog-

raphy, .Banking, Finance, Ecollomics and Civics.

Public Sale of 35 Head of West_

"1~';llmore.;~;~dcO"~4~~:ws·"".tl lVlO~TOn BUlhDING 'P-~\) hOAN llSSOGIATION,
~~ ~ •. ~ ~ . FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDING SEPTEMBER 30th, 1895.

ON THE PREMISES, SPRtNGFIELD, DEL.
Co,) Pa., 7f mile north of Delaware County

Trolley, at Swarthmore, on

Seeond"day, Monday, Oetobelf 7th, '95
AT 1.30O'CLOCK. P M.

Most of these cows will be fresh orc1cse !'pringers
and are a No. I lot. Selected by one of the best
judges iu this State. 60or 9" days' credit.
E. T. Carr, Auct. WM. H, LOWNES.

NEWS BRIEFS.

----- •._---
I'aved by a Dog.

A!:Jnut 7 o'clock 011 Saturday evening last,
Miss Florie Henderson, a young ladyahOl:t
twenty years of age, danghter of D"vid
Henderson, who resides on the Chester pike,
at Ridley Park, heard a knock at the kitchen
do;,r. She was in the house a'lone, but it
never occurred to her that there was any -
cause for alarm, and she went to the door and
opened it. As she did so a well dressed
stranger, who wore a soft hat down over his
eyes and carried a cane presented himself
and Hsked her if she wCouldgive him a !\Iass

INTI<;LLIGENCE OFFICE, NO.
Springfield Tt:rrace, School Street, Morton

cOl,ducled by Rev,J. R. Wills. I~eliable helplor
housework supplied to families in any part of
Delaware County.

NOTICE.-H.\VING RESIGNED MY PO·
_ sit ion ~s agent for The Ullion News Com~
paul', at Morton stalion, all persolls indebted to
me are hereby requested to make payment at once
to my repJesentative without furth~r delay.
J. C. CRUEG£R. J. E. CRUEGER.

THJ<: HOLIDAY BOOKS PUBLISHED BY
. the Empire BookCompany, of Rockford, III.,
are for sale by the undersigned, who is the author~
ized agellt in l\1orton alld vicinity. Also agent
for the sale of flavoring" extracts manufactured by
C. S. & W·. A. Keeler. of Jamestown. N. Y

MRS. GEURGE VINCENT,
Baker Street, Mortar ••

o<lMRS, S. E. JONES.[>o
MODISTE

Tailor System
Perfect Fit. Walnut St, IDol'ton, Pa.

New Wheat is already appearing on the
Market. The Quality is Excellent and
Prices Cheaperthan Old Wheat. For this
reason many millers will be tempted to use
New \Vheat immediately, but knowing, as
we do, the importance of keeping our Custo-
mers Supplied with Old Wheat Flour, we
have just purchased a large quantity and
are ready to supply you now with

OhD WaEllT FhOUR
Take no risk, but buy now while prices are
low, and avoid the trouble that comes with
making bread out of New Wheat Flour.

per bbt.

$475
4.50
4.00

G. M. SMITH,
MORTON, PA.

Pillsburis Best,
:Millbourne,
:Media Best

FOU ItEi\T-HANDSOME TWELVE
room stolle house, bath rooms, healed

throughout, electric lights, water from rest:r\"cir
Ll.rg~ lot, one square from r-,'forton station. Apply
to KtNGSTON GODDARD. M.D.,

Morton,Pa.

Assignl::d Estate of Louis
Shlam.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKINC.

V. MARIE TURNER,
.. ..MODISTE,,, ..

Formerly with ~Iadame Castella. of N. Y.
SOUTH CHESTER AVENUE, SWARTHMORE:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT.r ~ouis Shlam has made an a~siKnment for the
I benefIt of creditors to Ihe undersigned. All per~
sons ind~bted l? the assig-ned estate are requested
to I.uake lInnH:Qlatt: payment. and those having·
claims to present the same without dela}" to

THO~IAS J. HUNT. Assianee
623Walnut Street, Philadelphia: pa.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'Q;-'96 beg'n Monday.September

2,I8QS. _Night Sessions) September 16) 1895.
School literatuTe. including addresses of Ex_

Speaker Reed and lIIaxO'Rell on la.t Graduatiou
Day, free.

Oraduates afe .successfully
~A5.5i.stedto Positions.

IAssigned Estate of McAllister
& Company.

l\..TOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT \VIL·
...L"'I ham T. M~.\1I1ster and Edwin A. Storey,
tra<.llllg-as McAllister & Company) have made an
asslgllment for the benefit of creditors to the
I1I1<h:rsi,gnect. All persons indebted to the asshtned
estate are requc.stcd to .make immediate payment,
a~d those ha\"lug claims to present the same
wlthont delay 10 THOS. J. BUNT, Assil(nee.

623 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa

TELEPHONES. _

YOUNG BROS.,

A CALL BELLS.

I BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of E.very Description
are all in our line.

MORTON, PA.

CEDAR LODGE RUSTIC WORKS,
..... Mf"QTON. PA,'"

~

****)i
Reduction of 30 per cellt. on seats for the rest d

the season.
Flo\\:er stands are now. iu season as people tak e

up their plallts for the wlIlter.
W!' make five styl~s suitahle for bay windows

a!ld In the summer they are just lh~ thing tor your
pIazza.
Every thing in the rustic line.

A. P. GRIEM. Morton, Pa.

STATEmENT
OF THE

,e ••
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

WILLIAM J. HALL, PRESIDENT. W
GARRETT E. SMEDLEY, SOLICITOR. . H. FARRAND, TREASURER.A. A. BENKERT, SECRETARY

~DWARD SELLERS. J. F. BEATTY. RICHARD YOUNG .'
A. B. EARLE. A. R. MORTON. G E WELLS •

E. W. SMITH. H. H. HUQUENELE. •

RECEIPTS.
Balance last Statement ..•••
Dues .••.••.••.•••••
ll'1;terest •• ' ..' • • • •••.•••••••
Fines .
Prenllums .•••••••••• "J' ••
Loans Repaid. • . • • • .•. • . .. • •

PAYMENTS.
Loans on Mortgages and Stock
Returned Premium. • •Stock Withdrawn •••••..•.
P~rintin~, Postage, R~nt: .".. : : : : :
1 re"!-surer and Secretar}" '"
Audllor.s and Watchman •••• , ..
Balance ••..•••••••..••••••

$2.86381
10,384 13
2,85403
70 58
78 86

JO,005°O

$[2.500 00
135°3

12,190 99
4055
162 50
'950

-1,20784

$26,25641

ASSETS.
Bonds and Mortgages. • • • . •••. $'°3,800 00
~ues.rrom Stockholders. . • • • • .• 1,48248
P urmtu~e Account.. • .. .. ••• .. • • • 76 70
Balance In Treasury. • • • • • . • •• 1,20784

LIABILITIES.
Dues and Interest in Advance .. ·•
Unearned Premium
Dues and Accrued Pr~fits' '"
Undivided Profits. '" • : :.: ••

$106,56702-=====:======. :Kumber I Dues P3Jd-1--Galn---Value WIthdrawal
":':':~e.:- of Sh:::=.:.. per Share. I per Share. per Share. Value per Share.

~. ::~~~:-I~~:~:~;~.~~-- :r~:~
3 52 96 I 33·3[ 12931 122.64
4 35~ 9° 29.27 Il9.21 111.95
~ 37Yz 84 2550 1°9.5° 1°4.05

62 78 22.00 100.00 92.3°
7 l' Yz 72 18.14 9" 7
8 128Yz 66 15.15 . 81:7~ 83.~~
9 10 60 '3·e2 73.02 ~
10 ~gYz 54 10.56 64.56 8.51
II 3Yz •48 8.35 56.35 5 ·75
12 61 42 6.40 48.40 ~:~:
'3 60 36 4'7' 4°71 37.4

'14 95 30 3.21 33.21 30'S,
I~ 99Yz 24 '.10 26.10 24.42
I 124 18 1.19 19 9
:~ ~~~~ 16 i; 16j; :t~

I ,otal Valuation.
20,130.82
16,59'.57Yz6,724.12
4,234.08Yz
4,I062S
6,200,00
6,487.91
10.504.S7Yz
5)111 40
2,55°-12
4,7°5.22Yz
2,952·40
2,442.60
3.160.65
2,596.95
2,379.56
~)535·30
1,2597

'
Yz

Having compared the accounts of tbe Secretary and Treasurer and the .
vouchers we find the above to be correct. payments WIth the

GEORGE H. ROSS,}
H. M. BROWN .J. E. POND.' AUdItors.



WIT AND WISDOM.

-- ----- -----

WANTED

For various reasons men go to the sea.
And manifold benefits glean:

But fair woman's reason is best, you'll agree-
She goes to sea to be seen.

THD TRICKS OF FATE.

I love a girl and love her madly
But feel forlorn,

For she at all times treats me badly,
Indeed with scorn.

Another she has set her cap for,
Alas! And s~e !-

The girl I do 110tcare a rap for-
That girl loves me.

a vase and upset it. \Ve heard the clatter
of the vase as it fell.
The woman coughed in her sleep. Then

cries of "Fire' lire!" were heard. The
mouse had upset the lamp; the bed curtains
were on lire. The husband and wife waked
up, shouted and screamed, the children
cried, thousands of people came running
and shouting.
Children cried, dogs barked, the walls

came caashing down, squibs and crackers
exploded. The lire brigade came racing up.
Water was pumped up in torrents, and
hissed in the flames.
The representation was so true to life that

everyone rose to his feet and was starting
away, when a second blow of the ruler on
the table commanded silence. \Ve rushed
behind the screen, but there was nothing
there except the ventriloquist, his table, his
chair and his ruler.-Philadelphia Times.

Brooklyn Lif~.

-Little girl to her mamma-What is a
dead letter, please? Mamma-Que that
your father has been given to post.-House-
hold Words.
-Cholly Yachtsman-Oh, could I be your

mainstay. She (looking at the clock) - You
are. No one else stays after half past 11.-
Syracuse Post.
-Bixby-\Vhat idiots /,:irls are when they

imitate men! Marie (flattered)-Do you
think so? That proves how excellent the
imitation is."-Truth.
-Passenger- That fellow back there is

raising a great row because he has to stand.
Conductor-Yes; he's riding on a pass!-
Chicago Record.
-Mother-Fan"ie, what is the capital of

Connecticut? Fannie (severely] -I don't
know. I told you we finished geography
last term.-Brooklyn Eagle.
-Fogg says they are quite stylish at his

boarding house. The servant is not in liv-
ery, but the breakfast is, six mornings in
the week.-Boston Transcript.
-Realization-Nephew-Do you 'know, un-

cle, I dreamt last night that you lent me $IO!
Uncle (generously)-Is that so? Ah! well
you may keep them, Otto.-La Perroquet.

-" :'tIiss Passe indulged in somewhat
withering sarcasm when she was talking of
)·ou." "It is her privilege, po')r thing. She
is somewhat witl1ering herself."-Indiana-
polis Journal.
-" Yes," said the business man to the

c1eq~yman, " I've lost a good deal of time in
my lif~." "By frittering it away, I sup'
p?se?" "No, by !leiug punctual to my ap-
pointments." - Boston Courier.

-" \Vhat was the most confusing case you
ever had?" asked the doctor of the lawyer.
"Case o'champagne," returned the lawyer.
" I hadn't l(ot half through it before I was
all muddled up."-Harper's Bazar.
-Hazel-I have one of Ihe nicest dentists

you ever saw. Nutle-In what way? Hazel
-\Vhy, he pulled out the wrong tooth the
other day and wouldn't charge me a cent for
it.-New York Herald.
_" Ever have any trouble with your

wheel?" "Not yet," said the Sweet Young
Thing. "So far whenever I have run over
anyone I have been able to get away before
he got up."-Indianapolis Journal.
-Ma.ud, at the ball game-Now, tell me

how is that man out? Ned, an expert-
He struck ouv That's what they call it.
l\Jaud-How stupid to call it that! Why,
he never struck the ball om-e.-Brooklyn
Life.
_" If you have anything to say, why don't

you say it, and be done with it ?" "I never
cast my pearls before swine." "\Vell, I
don't kllow as I can blame you; it would be
an insult to the swine."-Boston Transcript.
_" \Vhat have you for a hungry wheeI-

man?" inquired the young man in knicker-
backers, glancing over the bill of fare. "Our
saddlerock oysters are very fine, sir," said
the solemn waiter, uubending slightly.-
Chicago Tribune.
_" There's money in stocks," said the

man who is young and enthusiastic. "Yes,"
replied his seasoned friend, "I'm sure there
is. I have been putting half my salary
there for the last four years. and it's all
there yet."-\Vashington Star.
-In the Alps-On reaching a certain spot

the driver turned round on his seat and ob-
served to the passengers: "From this point
the road is ollly accessible to mules and don-
keys; I must therefore ask the gentlemen to
get out and proceed on foot."
_" \Vhat would yOIl do if you were

hounded and boned and dunned and threat-
ened by a creditor, all for a little bill of
$2.50?" "Hang me if I wouldn't pay it."
"Thank you, old man; thank you. I hadn't
thought of that."- Chicago Record.
_" I have been almost a hermit," sighed

the successful man. "Now that my fortune
is made, and I have a little time of my own,
I lind it impossible to get in touch with the
world." "You ought to get a bicycle," sug-
gested his friend.-Indianapolis Journal.
_" I wish we were rich, John, and could

do something for the world," Mrs. B. re-
marked half devoutly, half impatiently.
" But, my dear," he replied, " we can do
good in a quiet way now." "Yes: bnt no
one will ever hear of it."-Chicago Times-
Herald.
-Old Mercator (to little Billy Ducks, just

left school, who applies for situation asoffice
boy, and produces testimonial from clergy-
man)-"\Ve don't want you on Sundays, my
good little boy. Have you a reference from
anyone who knows YC1uon week days?-
Sydney Bulletin.
-Cheerup (to Tom Bardup, who has a lot

of bad debts and no money, but who is the
only heir of a very old, very healthy and
very wealthy aunt)-Now don't get dis·
couraged, Tommy; there is your Aunt I\laria.
Tom Hardup-Yes, there she is; that's the
trouble.-Boston Transcript.
-"Von Boodie's wife is very indignant

with him." " \Vhy?" "He'd played a
trick on her. He came home very late the
other night." "That has happened before"
" And he told her he heard a burglar in the
house, so that she was afraid to scold him
above a whisper."-\Vashington Star.

-e-Boston Courier.-----_ -----
CRUELTY.

" Oh, dear," sobbed Mr s. Hunnimune, "I
knew It would come to this, but I didn't ex-
pect it so soon."
"Has your husband been mistreating

you ?" asked her visitor solemnly.
.. Y-yes',' she sobbed, .. He says I want

my own way all the time." •
"And won't he let you have it ?"
"That's the worst of it. He says that he

doesn't care if I have my own w-way all the
time; b-but that I won't make up my mind
wh-what it is. "-lVashingtoll Star. SALEsmEn WAnTED.

Push ing , trustworthy men to represent us in the
sale of our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Steady employment the year rouud.
Outfit free; exclusive territory: experience not
necessary ; big pay assured .workers; special in-
ducements to beginners. Write at once for par-
ticulars to .

- ..
YET SHE WENT.

II1rs. Flyabout-s-" You don't look as if
your trip east had done you any good."
II1rs. Gofrequent-"lt didn't do me any

good. I knew it wouldn't, but the doctor
said I needed change and rest. That's why
I went. I was carsick all the way from here
to New York and seasick' all the way from
New YOlk to Boston."
"Then how about your change and rest ?"
"\Vhy. the railroads got the chnnge and

the ocean got the rest."-C7licago Tribulu,

ALLEN NURSERY COl
RUCH~STER,N.Y. '

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICAI..l pI..lUMaE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.
Sanitary Work a Speciality, J obbinl(' Promptly
attended to Estimates Furnished.

A QUEER w n,L.

Here is an amazing will! It was made
by a w"althy old "ccemric who died lately
in Austria: .. I bequeath the whole of my
property, movable and immovable," says he,
"to my six nephews and my SIX nieces, but
under the sale condition that everyone "f
my nuphews marries a woman named An-
tonie, and that ev"ry one of my nieces mar- W
ries a man named Anton." The twelve are I e
furth"r required to give the Christian name
Antonie or Anton to each lirst born child.
.according as it turns out to be girl or boy.
Th" marriage of each nephew and niece is
also to be celehrated on one of the St. An-
thony's Days, either January 17, 1\1ay 10 or
June 13· Each is further required to be MEN W.A NTED.
martled hefore the end of July, 1896. Any
neph"w or niece remaining unmarried to an
Antonie or an Anton after that date forfeits
half of his or her share of the property.-
New York Herald.

AGEf'lTS
Salary or commission to good men.
Fast sE'lIing Imported Specialties.

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLACED FREE.

sell only High Grrade Stock and
ttlue to name

Also Pure I.incoln Seed Potato !'tock our
Leader. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. D. LUTCHF-ORD, & CO.
NURSERYMEN,

Letters promptly answered.) ROCHESTER.N. Y

----------
To sell Nursery Stock and a
first-class line of New Seed
Potatoes. No exp';;ience r;;:'
quired. Steady work and
good pay weekly. Outfits
flee. \Vrite .

• • •
JUDGE DUDLEY'S CHARG~.

Daniel \Vebster used sometimes to read
the conclusi.m of a charge by Judge Dudley, CHAS. D. LEONARD
a trader al,d a farmer, a manuscript copy of
which h" had for many ~ears in. hi~ desk. Geneva N. Y.
It was a treat to hear hIm read Il, III pure ' _
and undeliled Eriglish, as it doubtless came 1

fr~:n~~ld;:v~~~~e:~,s~~~~;:len of the jury, Fop The B8~UMBaU~
what has been said in this case by the law- P P
yer, the rascals! hut no, I will not nbu"e
them. It is their business to make a good
cause (or Iheir clients; but ther are paid for
it, and they have done in this case well
enough; but you and I, gentlemen, have
something else to consider. Tr,ey talk of
law. \Vhy, gentlemen, it is not Jaw thai we
want, but justice. They would g'Jvern us by
the common law of England. Trust me,
gentlemen, COmmon sense is a much safer
guard for us; the common sense of Ray-
mund, Eppin~, Exeter and· other towns
which have sent us here to try this case be-
tween two of our neighbors. A clear head
and an honest heart are worth more than all COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.
the law of all the lawyers. Th<>re was one
good thing said at the bar. It was from one
Shakspeare, an English player, I believe.
No matter; it is good enough to be in the
Bible. It is. this : • Be just and fear not.'1
It is our business to do juslice between the
parties, not by any quirks of the law out of'
Cote or B1ackston~, books that I have never pn 01(EO & JOl1ES
read and never Will, but by common sense 11I\1~ f\. ~l,
and by common honesty, as between man
and man. Thai is onr business, and the
curse of God is upon us if we neglect or
evade or turn aside from it .. And now, Mr.
Sheriff, take out the jury, and lUU, Mr.
Foreman, do not keep us waitin\t with idle
talk, of which there has been too much al·
ready about maUers which have nothing to G round Bone
do with the nJeritsof the case. Give us dn
honest verdict, of which as plain, common-
sense men, you need not b~ ashamed."

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

CHESTER

MORTON, PA..

Phosphates- ..
VENTRILQUISM IN CHIN.'.

A man who witnessed the performance
gives the following description of what a
ventriloquist in China did:
Th" ventriloquist was seated behind a

screen, where Ihere were only a chair, a
table, a fan and a ruler. \Vith the ruler he
rapped on the table to enforce sil~nce, and
wa:; suddenly heard the barking of a d"g.
Then we heard Ihe movements of a wloman.
She had been waked by Ihe dog, and was
shaking her hu'l.and.
\Ve w..re just expecting to 'hear the man

and wile talking to~ether, When a child be-
I(an to cry. To pac,ify it th .. lIlo:her gave it
food; we could hear it drinkillg and cryinl(
at the sallie time. The mother spok" to i:
soothingly, and then rose to change it"
clothes.
Meanwhile another child had been wak

ened and was bt'l(inning to make a noist'.
The father scolded. it, while the baby C<JIl

tinued crying. By and by, the Whole family
went l>ack to bed and fell asleep. Th ..
palter of a mouse was heard. It c1imed up

Land Plaster

and Paris Green.

COAl!

lVIIL~l!FEED.

STEAM GRIST 86 FEED MILL

::~~If,E ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTiON AND REPAIR WORI(.
17 Ye&I'S Sxpelfieoa. Best fdsterriPJI. Skilled l.laboF.

A.nvthing From a Front Door Bell to a cmplete Electric Light Plant'.

o.,~aw are Connty om ee- ~IN"I~I..lE ELiECTf\IC COMPANY
Central llall B.oi/dillV, l,,,nsdowne,l'a.

Ht1tistiG tiornes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometime
You should .see and choo.se from my vanetv 01

pta~}s and de sig ns of dwe llings cost ing from $i~oo
to ':-3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BU I LDER

,tI,Ht'I'ON ,U":L. CU.,PA. '

bl]e 5priI)~field Ufater ~OmpaI)y'
Has established the tollowing offices for general information prctainillg t

... rates, rules, & c:-

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE.
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

~rholllas J. Dolphin. at the Poslcfl're
on Main Street. Morlan.

Charles L. Ba r r le so n ", Drtlg ~t()le
• Hu r la n Cion d's Dtug ~tOIt~

F. E. Hnr r iso nts Drug SlOe

UAIN HFFIC";,
1319 !<'lIbert St., Phtla. W. E. nOWLAND, Supt., Morton, fa.

---_ ..----~._--,,---'_..-------~~--_.;-----,._----'---_.-----------

BEtH. FLETCHER,
IlIORTON, PA., PLAIN AND DECORAT IVE

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER. PAP
WELLS CLEANED. E ~ l.JA1\.1 GEn

Well and Cellar Dig-going.Grading, Landscap ~ ~ ~ 'J. J.l'
Gardening White Washinl('. Gardeninl('. Hau-
iog and :\foving-. hindling \Vood tor sale
Orders by Mail promptly attended 10.

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT ~\,<J BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

JAM£S A. TUR~~ER,
PRACTICAL

PItUiiIBER, GAS AND STEJifd FITTER,
SWARTHMORE. PA.

TrN ROOFING,HEATER ANDRANGE\VORK.

Shaving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office,

MORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hair and Ban~ cutting,

Shampooing, etc. The g-eneral public is invited
to call. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder's, l'hi1a
Razors honed and put in order.

------

].' W. BLAKEMORE,
PLU~EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofingand Sponting.

---------

PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents ()f Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

Fttaneis l1ou.tnes,

I
ONEGIVESRELIEF "I

=7=====-=-==':':'-=--=-=- ==='
Get your 'Vall Paper and
have \'Olll' l-'aperi ng d 0\1 e
in first-class ..tde and at
Bottom Fjgllr~s, by

Sam'1. lVI. Dunsmoor"

P.O.

Plain and Decorativt Paper
Hanger, Dealer in W';tll
Paper. \Vindow Shmies.
&c .•Cor. \Vashingtoll it I'd
Orangt:: Sts., .MeJia, Ia

Box 518.

LANSDOWNE

O(loHess Excavating Co.
Tl G '~T

Our latest improved apparatlls, with every sani·

Ie '11eat ' cstcl1n tary appliance, is s!,ction~d hy ~~e general Board\ ' " ot Health, for use 111 all large Cities and towns.
( Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdownt:, Pa.

Beef Co" Shady Bank Daitties.

Morto:q, Pa.
------------_._---

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING l~ln\lBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence POl"ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL_
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton.
Branch Office at the Farada\' Heat, Power and
Light Company's Ortice, near Morton Station
om which orders may be sent by telephone. '

ORDKRSPROMPTLYDELIVEREr'
Represented by W; E. STEIGELMAN.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mai Ipromptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

:.H:. :8. -W-ARD ,
Lum ber and Coal.

OFFICE AND YARD,

MOORE'S. DELAWARE co., PA

RuildinFLumb" of all kinds Nails Cucumb
Pumps ,Kindling Wood. Bar and 'Bank Sand.

Estimatt!'Furnisbed Builders on Application.

..,-Ordef> may be left at Ward'sStore,Ridler Pa

G. W. MOORE & CO.

Gttain, ~
mill Feed

Plouf! and
~ Coal.

Wholesale and netai1.
lV!ootte Station.

'cAVEATS,TRAOE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTATN A PATENT? For &
promJ,lt answer and an bonest opinion write to
Jll UN N &: CO., who have had nearly fifty .enrs'
experience tn the patent business. Communica-
tlons strictly confldentlat. A Hnndbnok of In.
formation concernin/it jJon tents and bow to ob.
taln them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
Ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken throu!<h Munn & Co receive

8Pecla.) notice In the l'"'i~if!ntiflc "'lnCl'i;nJl and
thus are brou"ht widely before the public with.
ont cost to the inventor. This splendid paper
Issuedweekly. ele!<antlyllIustratNI. bas byfar tl'e
lar/Jest CIrculation ot any sclen+iftc 'Work In the
worl~. $3 a year. l'ample cOPI"ssent free.
B!Illd~~~Editton.,monthly. f2.50& yoar. Single

C!'ples, _-) cents. Jl;very numt)cr contains beau-
tIful plates, in colors, and photo!<raphs of new
bouses. with plans, ensbltnll:builders to show the
latest desh ..'"J1sand secure contrncls. Address
MUNN &; CO.. NEW YOHK,ala BnOADWAY.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
Di8pbyin~ daily an unusually lar". collecftio~~~
BirdH,Bessts aud Reptiles, an obje~t lesson or
old and young.
Admls8lon, 2~ Cent8. Children, 10 Cenrs.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Acces8ibleby Street Oars, and frequent train8 f<oIll

llrosd Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
SaturdaY8and Legal HoIIdaY8.excepting4tbof JnJ1.

Adult8, 10 Cent8. Children.:;' Cents.
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The· ~eserrve Agents of

OF MEDIA, DELA WARE CO., PA.,
authorized by the Comptroller of the Currency are

THE gHEMlgAL NATIONAL BANK, or NEW YORK
-AflD-

THE gORN EXgHANg~NATIONAL BANK, or PHILA.
Our connection with these leadinl{ Banks enables us to make collections ami

issue drafts I;ood in any part of the United States, free of cost to our patrOl's.

Dealers and Farmers of Delaware·Colinty, will find it of great advantage to
have an account whh the Chaner National. as it is the policy of the Hank to extend
ev"ry facility for the development of interests identified with the county.

The new fire and burglar proof

are well worth a visit of inspection.

INTEREST CERTIFICP.TES OF DEPOSIT
for large or small amounts, are issued hy the Bank, pa)'able, principal and interest,

on demand,. WtTHO·UT NOTICE.

FOR !§A.LE OR RENT.-NEW TEN MISS CLARA A. STOREY
room stone house, ba.th,.hot and c~ld water,! .!UllSIC TEAVHKIl,

range stove. heate.r,electr~c hl,{hts. Baltimore aH- RUTLEDGE DEL CO PA
nue, on trolley hne Spnn~tield, near Morton. I ' • 0'

Appl)' to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON. . Instructions given on Piano, Organ, and Violin
Morlon, Pa, .',-------------

---------------,--
The ne.tt Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION ~ax.imiliaqWei~~,
Monday Ev;~liln~. ~~~ober 7th, '95 * MERCHANT! AILO~.

At th Olli I th F d u t 1237GIRARDAVENUE,Phriadelphrae ee 0 e alia ay l.ea, Imported and· Domestic Goods. First Class
POWell ·and !light company WorkattheLowestPrices_. _

PATENTS.
MANNING BROS.,

1I10ltTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERSbained,andallPATEN1lJL~J./Il.·. aueur'to
.~ J ,1t'J'LYand for,lfOIJERATE FJo.Jo.~.
Our otfice is opposite the U. S. Patent Office

and we,':an obtain Patentsinlesstimethantho5e
feonote'rom IVASHfNGTV./I
t),;end I{,J/)E!. OR IJRAWI/'l&. We advise
as to patentabilil,· free of charge' and we make
N J ;f[.4RGE UNLES:' PA'J'EN1 l~ SE-
CURE/).
We refer,;,ere,to the Postmaster the Supl.of

M~ney Orders Div., and to officials of the U. S.
P,ltent O:nce. For circular. advice, terms and
r,ference,onlctualclientsinyouIown Stateor
C,unty,writeto

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, \Vashington, D. C.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
TIN AND ~HEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of{'U1l1lI1J1l1l1l1llmml1l1l1l111ll1lltlllnlllllllllltlllmIJllntUllm8

j GET A GOOD ONE! I
e =
~ THE ~
iMade In the RIght Way of IUgbt Kind ot Wood. 5
5 :Mu.lleableIron J~ushing in Pin Hole In Handle.
~ Long. Heavy Cylindersdrlveu In from Bottom;
- WOOdcannot .weli away from tbls kind.

Heavy Welded Bands.

BLATCHLEY

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call a
your house.

T. "W"HELAN
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot Water Fitter,I ron HandJe Brackets, made In one piece, and
will uot work loose. =
Wide Bucket l.eatbers, made ot back of tbe

bide, put on wltb tbreaded nails.
and lYIetallie f(ooferr,

Stoves Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sbeet Iron
Ware 'and Housekee;>ing Utensils. Hydraulic
RalliS, Pumps. \Vind.mills, \Vater Wheels. Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Batb.~ubs, Water
Closets. &c.

BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa

PUMP
It IsIntended for service, no cbeapmaterlals In It.

C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr.,
25 N. Jnnlper St.,PhlladeJphla, Pa.

OppO&iteBroad Street Station, Po R. R.
"'1I:JIUIIIIIIIIIIlIIIUllllUIlIIIUlllllIllIlllIlllUIUIIUUIJIIUJ,lwui

Funerals promptly attended to.
T ELEPHUN E., NO.4.

.. . .,

HARVE"T·TIME. keep from freezlna. until he would succumb
to attacks uf vertigo.
The ern ire arnhit ion of the household was

centered in the Rifted and frail child who
seemed continually about to disappoint it by
a premature death He went daily to lee-
tures in the great Ecole; where the pallid,
stunted and shabby boy, attired in outworn
~arments of his elders. was the butt of the
brilliant and Iashionably-dressed Parisian
youth,
At times the constant hunger produced

deafness, making it impossible for him 10

fullow the course of the lectures. As proud
as he was poor. and having but a sou to
spend fur lunch, the half-starved boy would
pass by lie substantial buns and breads he
craved, and satisfy himself with a little cake,
as the other boys did. that he might not ap-
pear to be hungrier than they.
Thanks to these continual hardships, he

suffered more and more from vertigo and
weakness, until the only moments of com-
parative comfort and freedom from pain were
the m,.·ellts spent, at night, in a bitterly
cold room where, by one dim candle, he
wrote his theses and read of his beloved
Romans.
It was the custom in the school, once or

twice a year, to require a thesis upon some
historical SUbject. The best of these were
publicly read and seats of honor awarded to
their authors. whose names wer .. written
upon the blackboad above the platform.
A day came when the assembled school,

the masters who had observed him only to
find fault, and the scholars whose butt he
had been, beheld in astonished silence, the
name of Michelet appear UPOII the board at
the head of all.
The boy had presented a thesis so pure in

style and so lofty in spirit that it still remains
a model of French literature. Amid the re-
spectfl!l silence of the students and the cori-
gratuhlIi,,>IIs of the professors. Michelet ad-
vancedt~ take the seat of honor. He was
so weak that he fell into it.
From that hour a new life began. He

.Hved to be one of the venerated names of
France, and in the school t,,·day. the desk
upon \Vhkh the initials of Miche let are
·rudely cut, is shown with pride as the most
precious of its relics.
Every great marfs story is painfully like

Michelet's; but it is the eSSence of greatness
not to be the slaves 01 circumslanct:s, but to
make circumstances its slaves.

A JAPANESE AUCTION.

The hustle and stir and the exctiternent of
bidding, as well as "the hope of securing
bargains, are what make an auction-room a
place of attraction and interest. A Japanese
auction differs from 0111' in this country in
some important particulars, and is thus de-
scrrbed by a correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Times:
An odd little booth served as an auction-

room, and it was pretty well filled with
j apanese. I was familiar with American
auctit ns and always enjoyed the spirited
bidding, and I .lcoked for a treat in this
strange land and language,
The first object ro be sold was a curious

hit of bamboo Iurniture, and it was held high
by the auctioneer for all to see.
It did not seem to take, however, for no

one said a word, though rhey all looked hard
at it and then marched off to a black box in
the corner, in wlnch they deposited certain
lilt k· sli:Js ..
My curiosity being aroused at this, an

English speaking .Japanese who stood
near me explained that It was their method
of conducting a sale. The bits of paper re-
presented the bids, and when all had de
posited their slips the box was opened and
the highest amount offered bought the
article.
Imagine my disgust.

auction seemed to be
Japanese.

Long in the strange, dark under-wor-ld,
The little waiting seeds lay curled;
Then. fed l,y sun and rain and dew.
They felt their life stir-aud they grew.

And now the golden·harvest day
Fulfils the hope of March and May-
The joy forecast in summer'sprime
Blesses the happy harvest-time,

o Thou, whose sunshine brings to birth
All the fair things of Thy fair earth.
Sow in our waiting hearts the seeds
That have their fruit in noble deeds I.. .

lilY PLAYMATES.

The wind comes whispering to me of the country
green and cool-

Of red-wing hlackbirds chattering beside a reed)'
pool;

It brings me sooth inK fancies of the homestead on
the hill,

And I hear the thrush's evening song and the
robin's morning trill:

So I fall to thinking tenderly of those 1 used to
know

Where the sassafras and snakeroot and checker-
berries grow.

What has become of Ezra Marsh who lived on
Baker's hill?

And what'; become of Noble Pratt whose lather
kept the mill?

And what's become of Lizzie Crum and Anas-
tasia Snell,

And of Roxie Root, who 'tended school in Boston
for II .spell?

They were the bovs and they the girls who shared
my youthful play-« .

They do not answer to my calli My playmates-
where are the)'?

Yet this noiseless
satisfying' to the

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICALt Pl.lUJ'iU3E~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa,

What has become of Levi and his Iitlle brother
Joe

Who lived next door to where we lived some forty
years ago?

I'd like to see the Newton 'boys and Quincy
Adams Brown '

a~~~,i~~'Jt~or;s~i~a~c::~tJ;ni~~~~i.ng Prompt!)' And Hepsy Hall alld Ella Cowles who spelle? the
whole school dowlI I

And Gracie Smith, the Cutler oo)'s, LeanderSnow
and all

Who I all1sure would anSwer could theyonly.hear
my calli ' ...

I'J like to see Bill Warner and the Conley ·boys
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media again

And talk about the times we used to wish that we
were men 1

And one - I shall not name her-could I see her
gentle face

And hear her girlish treble in this distant, lonely
place I.

The flowers alld hopes of springtime-they per-
ished long ago

And the garden where they blossomed is white
with winter snow.

fUtlERAh DIRECTORS '#~ElYIBAhlflEftS

MRS A, J QUINBY & SONS,

R Godeffroy, C. Morris Wells,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT ARCHITECT.

CONSULTING EXPERT.

R. GODEFFROY & CO.,
1229 AijC» STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. GUOD ADVICE TO CRITICS.

The counlry newsp:tpt:r i~ a·n important
agency in the .cultivation of public spirit,
and however humble it may set'm beside
the Metropolitan daily, it has a place in
popular education which io; too lillIe re-.
garded. While the editor is often not above
the rank of a practical printer, there are
many persons in most of the· suburban
tO,wns, clergymen, lawyers, teachers and·
others, who have the leisure and ability 10

use the papt'r as the vehicle of influence
over their fellow cilizens. The country
newspaper is usually local in its news and
the very people who might make it 'fresh
and sug~eslive are those who complain mC'St
loudly of its meagre character. Short articles
pertaining to local interests are alwa~'s weI-
cume in its columns, and the. men ;nd wo-
men who most deo;ire to make home life in
the country rich and influential can best do
so by contributing freely to its columns of
what they hav" in mind .. In some places
this has been' done. and the result in the
quickened life of the community has been
gratifyin~.-Boston (Mass.) Hera/d.

o collage neath the maples, have you seen those
girls and boys

That but a little whil~ ago made, oh I such pleas.
ant noise?

o trees, and hills, and brooks, ~nd lanes, and
meadows, do you know .

Where I shall find m)' little friends of forty years
ago? .

Vou see I'm old and weary, and I've traveled
long and far;

I am looking for my playmates-I wonder where
they are!

-;-EuCen. Fi.ld, in Ckicaro Ruord.

A. C. LE'"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
Estirnat'3s Furnished on Application

------- -....--------Wiring of allKinds,
Burglar Alarms I

CallBells I

BORES.

Dean Hole, of Rochester Cathedral, Eng-
land, in his lecture· on "Bores and Impos-
tors," did not refer to the man who is a
". bore" because he will talk when you wish
to speak, but to those social mosquitoes who
annoy and irritate. Said the dean:
"The bore always talks to you about

what you don't understand or don't like.
One of them wrote to m" some time ago,
stating that he had heard that many years
ago the Danes stretched the skins of their
dead on the cathedral doors, and asked for
some imformation on the subject. I replied
that I was too much occupied with the bodies
and souls of Christians togive much thought
to the epidermis of the early Danes. Another
wrote me that a man in Rochesler owed
him money, and asked whether I could not
coHect it for him. I replied that I was a
dean, not a dun.
.. Then there is th" idle b)re. He is a

terrible lluisance. I knew one of them, an
idle farmer, who used to call upon an indus·
trious farmer and talk, and talk. Once, after
wasting a whole afternoon, he got ready to
go. His horse was at the door.
" • Going through the town?' the industri-

ous farmer asked.
.ltYaas.'
... Know the cooper's shop ?'
... Yaas-fellow who makes barrels.'
", Well, iust stop there and have two

hoops put around your waist or you'll burst
with self-importance.' "

HANDI.ING CUSTOMERS.

Every merchant should see that his clerks
are properly instructed as to how to handle
cuslomers. When a new clerk begins to
work for you, see that the first thing that is
told him is the manner in which to deal with
the people. See that the clerk is instructed
to please the customer at all hazards. Do
anything that is possible in Ihe way of show-
ing goods, answering questions, taking pains
in waitinlt on cranks as well as quick and
easy buyers. Instruct your clerks so that
they will understand that every customer is
to be treated fairly and as liberally as possi-
ble. See that no misrepresentations are
ma<!e and try to have your clerks impress
the people with the idea that your store is
really at their service and is endeavoring to
serve them faithfully. When a Customer
puts dependence in you or your employees
see that they are never disappointed. If
they leave anything to your judgment, see
that your employees give tht:m the very best
that is to be halt. It is well to let the clerk
and the customer both feel that confidence
is placed in the clerk by the firm. This
strengthens the clerk in his efforts to serve
you and makes the purchaser feel that sOllIe
one is waiting on him who knows his busi-
ness and in whose word dependence may be
placed.-Keys/one.

electric Lights I
Door Bells I

Fire Alarms!

FARADAY
HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

ICE PURE ICE ICE
. .

MORTON ICE COMPANY
Has resumed its service (for season of 1895), to
suppl)' Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc.,
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled \Vater-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt allen-
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT. Supt..
Morton Pa

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

rains Between Folsom Station and Phila
delphia. •••

MEN AND CIRCUMSTANCES.

When Michelet, the ~reat French historian
and writer, was a boy, he endured a martyr-
dom of poverty, hunger and cold. The
family, consisting of his father, his already-
dying mother and himself, were so poor that
they inhabited a cellar in a great Parisian
house, whose stone floors and walls they
could not afford to warm with fire. Their
food was of the most meagre, and young
Michelet used to race about a great table, to

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, 1894.
Leaves Fo!som Station for Philadelphia,5.47,6.2o
7.10,8.03.8.33,9.5°,11.12 A. M I and 1.58,4.06.5.31
7.05,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.'0, 8.03
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and '2.13, 1.58, 4.06.5.3',7.05
8.57,'0.33 P. M.

LeaveFolsom Station tor Chester and Wilming
ton, 6.23, .7.°3." 7.47, 10.24 A. Mo, and 12.24, 2.25
2.39, ~.54, 5.53. 6·55. '7 3z, 9·54. II.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M" and 12.24,
I.Z5 ,3.24,4:54,6.55,7.17.8.31,10.33. II.49 P. M.
Q-South-bound trains marked thus ('j run

to Chesteronly: Allothers to Wilmington.



THE CHRONICLE.

Orders Delivered Promptly *
~. G. EV ANS. MACAilORI

Another of our own importations
from SunllY Italy. the ollly land
where Macroni is made quite right.
Very fine lot just arrived,12c. per lb.

BANANAS, *
C~KES SCRAPPLE TIME

Begins with the advent of cool
weathfr. James· Scrapple is the
hest that's madt: and we handle it.
]umes Sausage is also in high favor

Baltimore and Penn avenues with everybody and we handle that,
too. His products area tlifle higher
than others; that's because the grade
is much higher.

*
"Our $4 Button IN THE LINE Of' FRUIT
d L B We are getting daily fresh invoicesan ace oots for of luscious Peachel'; excelleut

L d· II h d Q}linces, all kind of Grapes anda les are a an York State Apples. Prices are low

sewed and made the on all.

latest styles,"
tiR.f'lR.Nstios co.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

PUBLISHED

l\IORTONNEWS.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

fiR.~VEY ENGllE,
• : Plain and 01lnamental : •

PLASTERER,

nagging Mr. Carlisle, because of his knowl-
edge that the state Democratic committee
had requested him :0 keep his financial
views out of the state until after election.
There are still others who look wise and
wag their heads mysteriously while hinting
that they could a tale unfold that would be
highly interesting if they were only at liberty
to do so. Whether the party managers have
forbidden Secretary Carlisle to make any
more financial speeches in Kentucky is more
than I can say, but he has accepted an in-
vitation to attend a dinner given by the Re-
form Club, of Boston. on the r eth inst., and
it is known that he will upon that occasion
deliver a financial speech upon the same
lines as those delivered by him in Kentucky
before the holding of the State Convention.

BY

tools in their pockets, and each wore two
suits of clothes. the outer suits being worn
to conceal the suits they were compelled to
wear at the House of Refuge. McDonald
escaped from the Officer, but was subse-
quently rearrested in West Philadelphia.
Both of the incorrigible runaways were re-
turned to the Honse of Refuge at Glen Mills.
Mrs. Byron Pomeroy stsrted on Tuesday

evening for the West, where she will visit
relatives.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the M. E. Church

will give a surprise supper ill CentralyHall
on Friday of next week.
Miss Eleanor Wilson is in attendance at

the State Convention of the Sabbath School
Association at Williamsport, Pa,
Mrs. A. G. Graham has returned from

Holly Beach, where she conducted a board-
ing house, .. The Lansdowne," during the
summer.
Sheddon, the yonng son of Richardson

Shoemaker. is the happy possessor of a
handsome black Shetland pony and cart, and
greatly enjoys drlvl-ig over the borough.
Dr. Garrettson, who has been quite ill for

the past ten days, left for Atlantic City on
Tuesday, in the hope of improving his
health. He was accompanied by his wife.
A tall colored man, well dressed and

respectible looking. who said he was a min-
ister of the guspel, appeared in the borough
on Saturday last in search of a short. stout
colored individual who owed him a bill.
The tall man had exhausted every effort to
reach a settlement by moral suasion and
peaceable means, but the debtor seemed to
ward him off. But now patience had ceased
to be a virtue and the minister had deter-
mined to declare war and secure the pay-
ment of the amount due or fight to a finish
fur it. He soon encountered the debtor,
who greeted him with a broad smile and
suave manner, but the minister was unre
lenting and demanded immediate payment.
The short man realized that there was blood
in the minister's eye, and then agreed to
make payment, and asked the minister to
.. bide a wee" while he entered a store to
get some-change. He disappeared in the
store and then took his departure through a
back door leaving the irate creditor to await
his return, but he forgot to come back See-
ing he had been tricked the minister sought
counsel and was advised by one of the bor
ough sages to fight for his own. On Tues-
day the minister again returned and caught
his man on Lansdowne avenue, and sailed
into him with an umbrella and pounded
and cuffed him until he cried .. hold, enough,
here's your money," or words to that effect.
This is a somewhat novel method of collect-
ing old debts, but in this particular instance
it proved quite effective.

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS
BUTTER AND EGGS.

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.
MORTON, PAt

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
EDWAllO W. SIDITfi,

AT YOUNG BROS.,
MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA

SUBSOJUFTIONS :-- TELEPHONES. _
In Delaware County, - ,75 Cents a Vear
Out of Delaware County, • $1.00 a Vear

... CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS...,..Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

• • • House Wiring of E.very Description
are all in our line.

SCHOOL REPORT. '

The following pupils of the Folsom Public
School were present every session for the
month ending, September 27th; Roy Phil-
lips, Arthur Phillips, John Hawthorn, Rene
Phillips, Allen Lungren, Raymond Phillips,
Clare Phillips, Andrew Galbraith, Emile
Peiffer, Katie Mitchell, Beulah Gilbert,
Edna Hooper, Alice Malone, Clare Deemer,
Annie Howe, Mattie Howe, Irene Gilbert,
Naomi Gilbert. Reba Lungren, Marian
Phillips, May Reese and Katie Schnerring.
Absent a day or part : Mamie Lascum,
horace \Vorral! and Charlie Lawrence.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
~~WAT~H~~~ ~LO~K$
~ JEWELRI.

CENTRAL DIVISION P., W. &B. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April arst, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.5t, 7.13. "'7.35,7.47, "'8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
10.03, II.II, A.I1L, and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4-46,5.4°. 6.36, 7.06, 8.03. 9.30, 10.49, P. 1\1.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A I1L,and 1.19.
3.55, 5.05. 5.52, '"7.52, 8.10, q.S8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20, 6.49.8.46, 956. to.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3-47. 4·33, *4·55, 5.16, *5·44.
5.47, "'6,19, 6.23, 7.13. 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, ro.aa A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05. 10.05
P. M.
• Express.

MORTON, PAt

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL nou,

• ••
FERNWOOD NOTES.

A birthday party will be given in honor of
William Tracey, at his home on James street,
this evening.
The Ivy Leaf Association met on Tuesday

evening at the residence of Isaac Booth, on
Baltimore avenue.
Harry Newhard and John Connor will

give a dance social at the Mansion House
on Friday evening of this week.
Kind neighbors raised enough money to

pay all the funeral expenses of \Villiam
Helliwell, and presented his widow with $60
beside.
Lewis D. Vail, Esq., of Philadelphia, ad-

dressed a large audience in the 111. E.
Church. on Sunday afternoon last, on Pro-
hibition.
A number of ladies and gentlemen paid a

pleasant visit to the home of Rev. J. P.
Duffy. former pastor of Fernwood M. E.
Church, in Philadelphia, on Monday even-
ing last.

SMOKED AND SALT MEAT
BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

MORTON, PA., Oct. loth, 1895.
JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Corrt"Spondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 6th, I895.
l\1opton lVIeat ]YIapket

(Formerly Custer's Market)The mailer sent from Washington to some
of the great pewspapers of the country
within the last few days, concerning the
position of this government towards Great
Britain and her boundary dispute with
Venezuela. has made it apparent that some
of the correspondents would be benefitted by
taking a little instruction on the meaning of
phrases used in diplomatic circles. Not a
few of them sent out the positive statement
that Secretary Olney had sent an ultimatum
to Great Britain. The Century Dictionary,
than which there is no better authority, de-
fines ultimatum as "A final proposal or
statement of conditiuns ; especially in diplo-
matic ne~otiations, the final terms of one of
the parties, the rejection of which may in-
volve an immediate rupture of diplomatic
relations and even lead to a declaration of
war." Now. in view of that definition
wasn't it absurd aUtl ~iIIy to sa)' that Secre·
tary Olney had sent an ultimatnm to Great
Britain? Even if th" conditinns were criti-
cal enouj(h to d"mand an ultimatum, which
they are not, doe., any intellill:ent man sup-
pose that the administration would take the
responsibility of ~endinll: it when Congress,
which alone has power to declare war, will
be in session in a few weeks? Of course it
wouldn't, under any circumstances, and il
certainly wouldn't do it in Ihis case, which
has grown out of the adoption of a joint
r"~olutio,, by Congress,
The action of Ihe administration, in ask-

inl!: that Great Britain submit its claim to
land c1aim"d by Venzuela to arbitration, is
not a ~ew departure, as many seem to think.
The request was first made by Secretary
Gresham after Congress had adopted a re-
solulion directing it. Great Britain declined
to .,ubmit all its claims to arbitration and
Venezuela would naturally not agree to a
partial arbitration. The mailer ha3 again
been called io the allention of the British
Government, but there has been neither de-
mand nor ultimatum up to this time, what-
ever the future may bring forth. This
government has gathereJ a mass of infor·
mation un the subject, and has hecome con-
vinced that it would h" a violation of the
Monroe Doctrine for Great Britain to lake by
force a large portion of the land it claims,
and that information wil! doublless be made
use of in a diplomatic way as additional
argument for arbitrating the entire claim.
The jingoists, alwa}s on the alert. have
seized upon thi., situation, hoplllg douhtless
by exaggeration and misrepresentation to
use it to bring about either a real or a
threatened rupture between Gr"at Britain
and the United States. Among the jingoists
are many influential politicians who think
that such a flurry wonld be beneficial to
them, and who will endeavor to inoculate
Congress with the disease. It is after all
probably the influence of these jingoists. and
not the ignorance of the corre~ponde11ls,
which is responsible for the craCk brained
stories about sending that ultimalum.
No end of gossip has r"sulted from the

public statement of Senator Blackburn that
Secr"tar}' Carlisle did not dare to take the
stump again in Kentucky during this cam·
paign. The statement formed the conclusion
of a long interview in which Senator Black-
, burn declared Ihat the sentiment in favol of
free silver was on the increase in Kentucky
and that there never had h..en the slightest
doubt of his being returned to the Senate.
and was in these words: .. There is one
thing you can be assured of. and that is that
Secretary Carlisle will not again go on the
Slump in Kentucky during this campaign.
Mr. Carlisle und"rstands why he will not
try to do this, and I do not care to further
comment on it." There is a wide <1ifference
in opinion as to what Mr. Blackburn meant.
Some thinking that his real object was to
taunt Secretary Carlisle into laking the
stump again, and others that he was m~rely

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on.Hand,

BEEF, MUTION,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK

----.._-_ ....._-----
All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-

ries, Fruits, &c.
CfJlFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

William McCormick, who rwas seriously
ill last week, is now in a fair way to recov-
ery.
Thomas Gafiney and his father-in-law, Mr.

McDermoll. have broken ground to build
twin houses on Springfield, near Baltimore
avenue.
Edward I. Earle, aged 49 }'ears, died on The Morton team closed the season's ~port

Friday last, and was buried on Monday. in the game with Chester.
Services were held in St .. St"phens P. E. A dance social will be h ...ld at the home of
Chnrch. Illlt<rment was private.
W H H h d h George Turner, at Faraday Park, next

, . ' .. ayes as .opene .a s owy meat I \\'ednesday evening.
and provlslolll store on Balllmore avenue. J H h .' d h I k h' .
near Sprinjtfield road, in a p'art of the old ,ames. u~t as reslgne . t e c er s I~ tn
builcing formerly occupied hyJoseph E. IG. M. S~llth s store, and Will enter Pennlllg.
Bowers. to~ ~emlllary, next week, to study ·for the

.' mtnlstry.
J M. Geckeler WIll apply at the next ,- J F Ik . b II d. .' "eorge. e er repairs um re as an

license court for a bOlllers license . A p~ti' does it in a workmanlike manner, at his
lion, addresslld to Judge Cla)·ton, IS belllg'd M t G II'. .. resl enre on orton avenue, nex to .!.
c..rculated. for signatures III favor of the Smith's store.
license bemg granted. William Black has removed from \V. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McNam ..e, who de- Timm's house, on Main street, to the sto're

parled for Ireland about four months ago f J I G'bb M t. ", property 0 0 In I s, at or on avenue
WIl~ the tnlentton of making that country and Baker street.
their per~lanent home, returned on Saturday William H. Munch, of the Morton Fire
last, havtng reached the sensible conclusion C I d f h V'
Ihat there is no country 011 the face of the om~any, was e ecte as ~ne 0 ~ e t~".
I I I"k A . hI' d' f f d PreSidents of the State Ftremens Assocta-
g 0 le I e m"rlca, t e an 0 the ree an. R d' I k
the home of the brave. Uon, at e~ mit, ast w.ee .

. Preparattons are bem!!: made to erect a
While trylUg to sepantte two fighting . bl I'b b 'Id' h I I. . SUlla e I rary UI lUg on t e ot recent y

canines, at· Angora, on Friday last, P. J. h d' h" P '-I' L'b. . purc ase oy t e ;norton u" IC I rary
Boushell was badly blllen on hiS right hand A '. WId M IssoclaltOn, at a nut an ap e stre"ts.
b.y one of the dogs, ~e has suffered con- Wilhelmina M., wile of James W. Blake-
sld~lably from the inJure~ hand, but no more, and daughter of the late William E.
ser~ou~ consequences are likely' to follow. and Rachel \Vinner, dIed at the residence of
Nellh"r of the dogs were suffering with .
h d h b

'· Th I" her husband, on Franklin avenue, on Satur-
y r0l' 0 la. ey were on y temporarilyd day night last, of cancer. Deceas"d was an
m~ ' I' d I ... fi artist and was highly esteemed by all who

.nc alme ellers rematn ..n Cit ton knew her. The funeral took place on Tut's-
Heights post"ffice for tlie follow lUg person; d f d d d I H'IIay a ternoon an procee e to yy I
lIIrs. Th.>rnas Barrell, Mrs. M. Benham, , b . ICemetery ,or urla.
Mrs. Hannah Bt'llIlell, Martha E. Davenport, hi' ' f h M
1\1' R I'M ESdi "1' K' At the tent annua meetlllg 0 t e orIonISS eve t. . " pra ey, "ISS alte ., .. M d
S M' N'II" M M R b ButldlUg and Loan ASSOClalton, on on ay
cott, ISS e Ie orton, rs. 0 ~rt evening, all the old directors and officers
Weer, E. H. Beachman, Mrs. Copneg, \\1\' I d M Id t ~ d 8
Iiam J. Henry, John McNaul, I. Marks. were re-e ecte '. oneys ~o a 7' an
, I N I· 1\1 G 'R d I h S per cent. prenllum. QUlle a number of
os"p 1 a IS. rs. eorg.. U 0 P "R. . 'b d' . h
-W'I J \V . h W'll" W' shares of stock were subscrl e ,or tn t e

T
1son, . ~Ihn art, Id Ihlam ardrlll~lun. new series. The stock in the first series
wo mell wll an 0 orse an lIckety . ., .

.. d K ' '11 b' d l' Issued by the Assocmlton Will be worth $200wagon vlslle ent s ml, elore av Ight .
T d . d' h I" f per share at the next annual meetlllg.

(~n ues ay morn~ng, an wit out. Ie or The fifth anniversar of Morhm Fire
Itcense, began loadmg a lot of old Iron on, . I b I: d' h
the wagon. They were seen by a citiun Company wil e ce e rate . tn t e Fire-
h'd b d h I h men's Hall on Monday evenmg, Oct. 281h,w 0 r"SI es near y an t e aller unted .' ..

up Officer Longen ane notified him of the when the e~e~cIses Will be of an Illler~s.tl.ng
presence of Ihe thieves. The officer ro' and entertatl1l1lg ch~ract.er. , The fesltv.lttes

ddt h b h h' P will be under the dlreclton of a commtltee
cee e 0 capture t em, ut t e t lev~s com osed of J. F. BeallY, I. F. Swan
were on the lookout and abandoned their G PEn, II H T W'II". eOJ!:e . .. e s, arry aney, I lam
team and fled, and succeedE'd m escaping T 'V H M h R b Mid

h h
' aney, v. . unc, eu en ay an ,

arrest. T e orse and wagon are at Young S J I R dh &r G J J h S I'hi' . I . 0 111 ~ euer, eorgf; . 0 nson, . •.
ote awaltll1g a ;: almant. McDowell and Harry Heffern.

• •• .....-. A sister~in·law of James rtfcCul1ough •.who
LANSDO\VNg PARAGRAPHS. resides on Morton avenue, near Baker street,
H. C. Fuhr removed to Philadelphia on was stopped by three unknown men while

Tuesday. returning home from the midnght train, on
J. JaJ!:ode removed his familr tu Philadel· Saturday night last, as she was crossing

phia last week. Baker street. The trio surrounded her and
J. Kelly has removed to Mr. Lendrum's Olle of them accosted her, but she put on a

house on Baltimore avenue. bold front and ordered him out of her way,
Hugh Harkins and Charles McDonald. at the some tIme making a movement as if

two boys from the House of Rduge, were searchinl!; in her )lock"t for a revolver. The
arrested on Sunday morning by Officer ruffians then took to their heels and she
Rem"nter. They had a lot of key!> and passed on without further mol"station.

LA • _

ICE
ALL FLAVORS

AT

The Old Reliable Bakery~
CnOrCE GONFECTIONS, 01lJl~GES,

NUTS, FltlE

HENRY VAHLE,

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price.

** **THE CREDIT
SYSTEM

May build up a large trade but it
doesn't build up a staple on;. No
business is on a finn foundation that
isn't on a Cash basis. Our trade is
large, and growing-too much credit
would spoil it. Those who intend
to pay for what they get can just as
easily pay Cash-those whose inten-
tions are otherwise must trade some-
where else. The difficulty lies in not
being able to divine a person's inten-
tions; so to be ori the safe side we
conclude to make one rule for all
that is Cash. '

*IN SELLING GOODS
We aim to make a small profit on
everything, depending on merit for
large sales to increase the aggregate
amount. We will never be under-
sold-that's gool! business; at the
same time we'll never cut our neigh-
bors prices-that wouldn't be safe
business. We buy low for Cash and
sell low likewise "tor Cash. By de-
serving the custom of our friends we
always hold the friendship of our
Customers.

*OL1VE OIL
The very genuine article, imported
direct by us and made from olives,
grown on the ever fertile Isles of the
Ionian Sea. The quality is superb,
and dressings made with it attain a
richness that the domestic article can
but feebly imitate. In pint and quart
bottles, 35c. and 6sc.

*TliIS COOLSNAP
Will enable vou to order vour meat!.
with more s;fety. We ;till adhere
to our custom of handling none but
the tender, fresh and juicy kinds-
our prices are no higher than you'd
pay for inferior: grades at some other
markets. Let us fix you up a nice
roast for Sunday dinner.

*THE MESS SHAD
Has had a big run all the wl'ek; not
to be wondered at, as they are very
toothsome and come ill excellently
as a substitute for the high priced
mackerel. They weigh 21b and 2 [-2
Ibs. and our price is only lSC. each.

****
J. R. SWENEY,

MAIN STREET. DARalY,
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LOCAL NE'VS. An Old Agent Gone.

_ Harrison Miller, who has been the agent
- F at Norwood Station since it was established,
MiSSES Lou A~D RANeES SHELTON. llf I

f "1 near y twenty yea" al(o, died on Tuesday
Pekin,;IlIs., are guests 0 "r. and Mrs. G. M. I

ast, [Jen''''ed had been in feeble heahh
Smilh, Morton. for some time.
HARRY YOUNG, of Morton, is on the deep ---- _

blue sea in company with his friend, Purser Old I\len.
\V. Howard Smith, bound for Europe. • I Ex-Mayor L~rkin, of Chester, was 9t
JAMES HAYNES, the Clifton H ..ight up- years of age last Thursday.

holslt'rer,.has something of interest to say to John Kirk, of Upper Providence, passed
housekeepers in the advertisement which the 9~rd milestone of his earthly l'i1gri'llag;e
appears on this page. last fuesday, and is in the enjoyment of
THE Lamdowne Heights foot bait team good health.

bas been organized by the elect ion of the -----.-, ----
Found Dead.

folillwing officers. Frank Palmer, President;
Fred. Gr"'z, S ..cretarv and Treasurer; J. The dead body of Alexander Brown, col-
Fullerton, Captain, and Frank Clark, Mana- ored, a resident of Ulrich street. Chester,

was found at Ridley bridge, near Eddystone
ger. early on Sunday morning. It is believed
THE services,in Kedron M. E. Church, on that he was struck and killed by a train on

Sundar next, will be as follows: Preaching Ih P \"e ·v. & B. R. R., sometime during the
at 1030 A. M. upon the subject of •• Prayer;" previous night.
Epworth League me"ting at 7 P. M. Harvest , • ,
Home services at 7.45 P. M., in charge of the Awarded $,500 Damages.
Sabbath School. The Church will be deco- The libel suit instituted by Ex-Mayor
rated with the fruits of the season and there Coates, of Chester, against John A Wallace
will be an ititere~ting; program of exercises. and \Villiam C. Sproul. editors and proprie.
Presiding Elder Lynch, conductt:d the tors of the Tt'mf"S, of that city, WaS on trial
Quarterly Conference at this Church last in Media, last week, and ended in the jury
evening. awarding the plaintiff $500. The case will
A MASSMEETING of all citizens who are be appealed to the Supreme Court.

opposed to the granting of a license to sell ----.---~.~_
intoxicating liquors in Morton will be held \Valsh-Huhn Nuptials.
in the Fi.remell's Hall,. MOrlon, next Mon- Philip J. "\'alsh, Jr., only son of Mrs.
day eve~lIIg. The fight IS on and eve.ry man I Phil~p 1- Walsh, of Bnrmont, and Miss
who belIeves thdt Morton needs no lIcensed LOUisa Florence HUhn, daughter of George
hotel should have the courage of his convic A. Huhn, the well· known Philadelphia
tions and manfully cvme forward and ellter broker were marrit'd on Tuesday la~t. Tbe
his protest a~ainst the license being gramed. C"remony, uWIIIg; to rect'nt deaths in the
D;m't be frighten"d off by the oft repeated families of the contracting parties, was unl .
d"c1aration that a remonstrance will avail witnessed by their near relatives an~
nothing. The responsibility is on every citl- triends.
zen to show his attitude (n this question-and •••
it is his bonnden duty to do it. Fight it out Aldan's New School Building.
rom now on aud until the license court is The corner'stone of Aldauborough's $7.-
over. It is your common Iight and duty as OO? ~chool huilding was laid with avpro-
citizens, if you bdieve that a lIcensed hotel 1 pnate ceremonies on Saturday afternoon
would be a detriment and an injury to the last. .Emmor S. Leedom, presi<1ellt of the
velfare of the town, to use )'uur influence school board. pr"sided. Rev. Mr. Honston,
and raise )'our voice against it. Stand up of .the First Presbyterian Church, Clifton
and be counted! Helghls, opened the exercises with prayer,

• • • and addresses were made by Supt. A. G. C.
Smith, Capt. Isaac Johnston and J. Chester
Wilson. The stone was 1.laced in position
by school director H. H. Major.

Turn out and enter your
the proposed hotel license.
vited to be 'present.

protest against
Ladies are in-

FUR SAI,"~ -:HORS~.POWER,
horse tread. Price. $IS_

R. SHOE~'1AKER, Lansdowne, Pa.

ONE

F

FOR SAI,E.-CHEAP. AN IRON BED-
stead, full size. Can be seen.

L. F. ROLLER, Rutledge, Pa.
----------- ~---- Tai

llLAKEMORE,-On the gth instant in Morton Tn RF.NT.-IN MORTON, A FURNISHED P,
\Vilhelmina M.• wife of James \V Blakemore and house. low rent. Apply to
daughter 01 the late William E and Rachel Win- ~ARRETT E. SMEDLEY, Morton, Pa.
ner - -~----- --_. ---- --_.

l;,OU SAI,I.·:.-HANDSO~l1'; P.\RLOR
-1 stove aud small bed roo.n stove. Apply to

MK~. I.EllAIU;ER, Morton, Pa.
DUNN.-On October 4, 189:;. at Garreltdlle,

near Rosemont, De'aware County, Pa., Orville O.
Dunn, ag-ed 31 years,

EARLE.-On October 4th, '095 at Clifion
Heights, Edward I.Earle. aged 49 ,,~ars.
BONSA.LL.-At Elwyn, on Aug ust 12, ,895. of

consumption, Elwyn Lawrence. ag-ed 3 vears and
10 months; and on September r6, 1895, of dys en-
tery, Mary Lillian. aged 2) months, 3 weeks and 2

davs : and on September 17, 1895. of acute iud i-
gesuon, Marguerite. aged 3 months, 1 week and
3 days, beloved infant children ot Reuben F. and
Mary Bonsall.

S

1:01t SALE.-TEN PAIR OF HOMINGC pigeons, good stock. Apply to
THuMAS MANNING, \forlon. Pa.

J~OU "'ALE.-HANGING LA~'1P ANDjj chandelier, latest improved. Apply to
A. HlJFST ETTER, Rutledge ave., Rutledge. Nben

son'
to 11
cia;

,NEWS BRIEFS.

1.'01l SALK.-L,\DY'S BICYCLE, PNEU~.r malic tires, in good condition Price, $~o.
Address, P. U. Box 33, Kutledge, Pa.

Items of Interest From AU Around.

J. Wesley Halton, of Marple, will be a
candidate for Sheriff in 'g(;.
Sheriff Carr, who has been suiously ill,

was able to be at his office in Media, yester
day.

Isabella, daughter of 1. D. Mitchell, of
\Vest Folsom. is sick with scarlet fever, but
is improving.

Edward Schoenberger, aged 56 years, aI'
engraver, died su<idenly at his home at
Edd}'stone, yesterday morning.

Geor!!:e W. Ash, who lacked one day of
bein!!: 87 years of age, died sudd<,nly at his
home in Darb), township, on Sel)tember 28th.
F. N. Close has been appointed Justice of

the Peace at Fernwood, by Governor Hast-
ings, to fill the unexpired term of Job Mitton,
removed.

Rev. D. S. Sherry, well known in this
county, has been appointed pastor of Oxford
;\1. E. Chnrch, to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Rev. George Cummins.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fel·
lOWS, at Atlantic City, last week, decided
that saloon keepers, bartenders and profes-
sional gamblers were ineligible to' memher·
ship in that order hereafter.

John Moore, a well~known Philadelphian,
whose sumlller home is near Chadd's Ford,
hooked a bass in the Brandywine near the
twin blid!!:"" a couple of days ago, which
tipped the scales at five pounds.

The Darby Social Cluh will give a ball in
People's Hall, in that borongh, on Nov. 27th.
Geor!!:e Cooper will be grand conductor,
Charles Fox floor manager, and Frank
McCormick assistant floor manager.

FUU SAL14~-SEED RYE, GOOD ARTICLE.
l Rye straw in buudres. Apply to

RICHARD T. O~OEN. Swarthmore,Pa.

FOil lCE~T.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
cOltage, furnished or unfurnished. large lot,

near station. Will sell the propeny. Apply to
E. W. SMIfH,!\Ionoll, Pa.
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FOR ItENT.-WELL FURNISHED 14
'1 room house, wilh cou\lelliences, at Swarth-

more, moderate rent. with or without board of
owner. Address, P O. Box 153. Swarthmore, Pa.

C..;SSPUULS t:I,"~ANJ<:D, WHITEWASH-
iug, Cellars cleaned \Vork done in a salis

factory manner at fair prices. PERRY SADLER.
1\1ortotl, Pa. cF0l( R";NT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL

conveniences, near t\.lorlon station.- Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.

Alorton I Pa.

FOil IU;N'r.-TWO STORES AND
dwellings, 8 rooms each. on Mortoll avenUe

near Morton station. Good business location:
Would rent store rooms ,eparate. Apply to

E. W .SMITH, !\lorton, Pa.

I'iT14a,L'GENl'I<J UFFIC14:. NO.
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

couducted by Rev,J. R. Wills. il.eliahle help/or
housework supplied to families in any parr of
Delaware County ..
~-~-------------------

Fon IlENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
room stone house, bath rooms I heated

throughout, electric lights, water from reservoir
large lot, one square from Morton station. Appl)'
to KINGSTON GODDARD. M.D.,

Morton.Pa. R'
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A Record of Thirty Years...

Fatal Fall From a Bridge.
"Va\ter Hay Sheldon, aged 28 years, a

brother of John Sheldon, station al(ent at
Lenni, while at work on the railroad bridge
over Crum aeek, between Swarthmore and
"Valling;fllrd, on Saturday morning last, was
accidentally struck and knocked off the
bridge, falling a distance of nearly fifty feet,
sustainin!!: injuries which r~sulted in his
death in the Pennsylvania Hospital l\ few
hours later. This is the second fatal a;:ci-
dent that has occurred at this hri.lge since
the work of rebuilding it has been in prog·
ress.

DEVON LIVF.n~- STI\BLEd
S'I'OCIi: A'I' P{JUI.IC SA.L":. ~ •

Will be sold at the West Chester Tat- .. ' ,
tersall, on ...

Monday, Oct 21st. 1895.
the "nt,ire srock of the Dev?n Inn Livery Stab'e,
conslstllll{ of 15 head of carna!:'e and I{eneral pur~
pose horses. 2" waRons, consisting' of Jump·~eat
ann Sellars Carriages. McCall's BU,,:xies, Phae~
tons, Road Wagons, etc., 30 sets douhle and single
Harness, Wal{onette, capacity of carryinl{ 9 per-
sons: Four·in· Hand, capacity of carr~'ing 24 per·
sons; Horse Blankets. Lap Robe" Whips. Halters
etc., and aHthe stock of a first-class livery slable
This stock has been in use onl)' five months alld
is nearly new Six months' credit on all sums of
$20 and upwarr1. Sale at 12 o'clock noon, posi-
tivell'. l'RANCIS H. GHEEN.
D. M. Golder, Auc,

Suit for $ao,ooo Damages.

John Quirk, engraver, a resident of, Mor-
on, who was one of the victims of the wreck
which occurred at South Street Station in
February, 1893, has brought suit ill Philadel-
phia a~ainst the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany for $20,000 damal(es. He received an
ndented fracture of the skull and other in-
uries. The case is now on trial.

PROSPECT PARIC PENCIUKGS.

The Prospect Football team will play :he
Ascension team, of Philadelphia. on the
home grounds, next Saturday afternoon.
James Lodge picked nineteen basketfuls

of Lawrence pears off of one tree in his
garden.
The annual social of Prospect Alhl ..tic

Association will be held in the gymnasium
next Wednesday evening.
Bert Harrison, son of William H. Harri-

SOli, of this borough, is reported to be
seriollsly ill with typhoid fever at his home
in Camden, N. J.
Mr. Doneghy, who occupies the Rierl

property at Chester Pike and Lincoln ave·
nue, has been afllicted with fistula for ten
weeks, but is improving. He will leave
here for Connecticut, next Monday, to ac-
cept a position as engra ver.

PEI~(E S(1400L••••..
y A representative American
-AI' Business School for both

sexes.
The present session of Peirce School, 9t7

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, ushers in the
thirty~first year under the management of its
principal and founder, Dr. Thomas May
Pein·e. This long record has been one of
progress and success. Thirty years ago
there were seven culleges for business, and
of these the Peirce School alone survi,'es
Its roll to-day contains the names of stu~
dellts who are the sons and daug;hters of the
pupils of \i-,irty years ag;o. The School not
only has secured a commanding position in
the educational world, but its eminently
practical curriculum has won the highest
approval of the most distinguished men of
this country. It affords a ,;:omplete equip·
ment for the manifold requirements of aClive
business, and starts students in life with the
capital of qualification, and that's every-
thing.

SECOND. Tt41Ao ANO P'OU,,"TM ,.LOO".
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SWARTHl'lORE JO·.rTINGS.
ESTABldSfiED 1885.

o. RECORD BUILDING ••

917-919 CI-t£STNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA _

THOMAS MA V PEIRCE. A. M.. Ph, D.
Founder and PrincIpal.

A Cornmercial Sc.hool of high grade, which
couple. a good Enghsh educanon with a system.
atic business training.

31ST YEAR'~(-"l(.r.C
under the same PrlDclpa1.

A complete all·around equipment for busineu
life, including the English branches with Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence' l\Iercantilc
Customs and. Form.s, Commercial ~; and Geog-
raphy, Bankmg, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance ex.millarions held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on applicalion.
Day Sessions '95-'96 begin Mond.y September

',1!lqS. Nighl Sessions Septem~r 16 189s.
School literature, inciuding addres;es of Ex-

Speaker Reed and MaxO'Rell Onwt Graduatioql)ay, free. ' _

Oraduate •• re SuccessfUlly
~ANLsted to PoaltlolW.

OJ

---- ..••-. -----

Runaway Mishap.
While driving along Ihe Ch ..sler pike ill

GI"nolden borough, on Saturday last, the
hor"e of BethelM. Custer stumhled and fell.
Mr. Custer ierked suddenlv on the lines to
aid the horse in regainin!!: its feet and as he
did so the bit broke. The horse then took
fright and ran away. Mr. Custer was at
the mercy of the frightened animal as one
of his hauds is crippled from injuries sus-
taiued several years ago in a runaway acci-
dent and he could neither check the horse
or get out of the wagon. The animal sped
along the road at a terrible rale and could
not be stopped until it reach"d Ridge ave-
nue and Summit street, in Darby, a Jistance
from where it started of over two miles.
Mr. Custer was not injured, but he was
badly [rightened, as his life was in momen-
tary danger until the horse was stopped
and caught by a man at the place mentioned.
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M"t"ITHY NOT TRYTHE WEST CHES-

l'l' ler Steam Laundry,where all ordersreceive
prompt and carefulallention.

1. W. VINCENT,Agent,
Morton .Pa.

Fa;

Prof. Appleton, of Swarthmore College,
lately returned from a trip to France.
Mrs. Walters, who resides on the Croskey

property, has been very ill, but is recover-
ing.
C. A. Smith ha .. purchased a stock of dry

1I00ds and notions to supply the demands of
his patrons.
The lot and stable of William F. Packard.

on Dartmouth avenue, will be sold at sheriff's
sale on the 26th inst.
The lot of ground and green houses of

George M. Steel, on Vassar avenue, have
been seized by the Sheriff, and will be sold
on Oct. 26th.
Major John F. Porter and his son, Fred.,

of Florida, are expected to visit their
fril'nds in this borough within a few days.
Howard L. Neff will remove from S. III.

Kennedy's house to Philadelpaia on the 20th
instant.
Arthur Scott, who graduated at the recent

commencement exercises at Swarthmore
College, has entered Harvard College as a
student.
Dr. Edward S. Haines has filled up his

new office, adjoining C. A. Smith's store,
aud makes daily visits there to consult with
his patients.
Mrs. S. G. Seligman, of Tamaqua, was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. O. F. Kolle,
last week.
The Penn Charter foot ball team, of Phila-

delphia, defeated the Swarthmore Grammar
School eleven, at Swarthmore. by the score
of 30 to 0, yesterday afternoon.
A warrant has been issued for the arrest

of W. K. Miles, who i~ charged with assault-
ing H. Neal. the baker who succeeded B. K.
Hauseman, in a dispute over two promisory
notes.
The subject of the disourse next Sunday

mornir.g at Trinity Chap ..1 will be, .. Access
to God." In the evening Mr. Clark will
speak about "The Value and Importance of
Signs for the Christian's Faith."

glifton and Lansdowne

Car~et Cleaning Works. p,RUTLEDGE BRIEFS.

A euchre party will be held at the resi-
deuce of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keen to-
morrow evening.
The pupils of Rutledge publk school will

give an entertainment on Friday evening,
October 25th, in aid of the School piano
fund,
The trial in the suit for damages brought

by Elva T. Close, et aI, against Sylveslt'r
Garrell, has been postponed until the De-
cember term of court.
A special meeting of Council will be held

this eveninl( to discuss the question of an-
nexing a portion of Swarthmore tract, No.2.
At the: annual meeting of the Rutledge

Mutual Lund A~sociation, held last evening,
all of the old directors were reelected.
Next Sunday will be the fifth anniversary

of the pastorate of Rev. W. W. McKinney,
of Calvary Presbyterian Church. He will
preach a sermon appropriate to the occasion
at the morning services. In the evening
there will be interesting harvest home ex-
ercises by the Sabbath School.
Maximillian Weiss, who resides on Presi-

dent avenue. has issued an allractive card
announcing the arrival of fall and winter
woolens at his tailor establishment at 1237
Girard avenue, Philadelphia. Those whq
patroni~e Mr. Weiss will have no caus7(0
regret II. .
A euchre party was entertained at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zieber, on
President avenue, on Friday evening last.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Mawby,
Mrs. Harry Keen, Mrs. E.]. O. Fisher, Mrs.
T. J. Hunt, Miss Annie Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
William Rees, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Woolery.

Carpets Cleaned by· the Best Known
Process. Called for and Delivered in 24
hours. Mattresses Renovated by the
latest patent Steam Process.,

JAMES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Clifton Heights, Pa.

OYSTE~S.

Estimates Given. Samples Shown.

MORTON
NEEDS NO LICENSED HOTEL.--_.~~

Sausage Sepapple C

S'

of all citizens of the Township of Spring_
field and vicinity who are opposed to the
granting of a license to sell inloxicating
liquors in Morton will be held in the

FIREMEN'S HALL, MORTON,
Monday Eve., October 14th, '95
. AT 8 O'CLOCK.

MORTON
NEEDS NO LICENSED HOTEL.



WIT AND \VISDOM.

~ILK

It hain't no use in talkin' now, they kennot sail
a boat;

They think they've got a trotter when it's nuthin'
but a I"0al.

An' el they're goin' tur get the cup for Johnny
Bull's domains,

They've got to get a better hoss or push upon
the reins I

TAKE A HINT FIlOM MARY.
!IIary had a little lamb:
You do not look surprised:

Of course you don't, for Mary has
Been widely advertised.

And something you may learn from this.
If you are not a clam;

You can be just as widely known
As Mary and her lamb.

Your name can be a household word,
And you be known as well,
That folks will confidently buy
The things you have to sell.

And when you once have got yourself
Into the cheering rays

Of the sunlight of publicity,
You bet your life it pays.

work to Madame Janin, who wrote an ex-
cellent hand.
One day he wrote a letter to a friend,

who, after much pondering and squinting,
managed to decipher two or three words,
which made him think that his correspon-
dent must be Janin. He immediately started
for the writer's home at Passv.
"Ah, here you are l" exclaimed Janin,

joyfully, as he welcomed him. "You have
read my letter T"
.. Not at all," replied his friend, with a

smile. "I have received it, and I've brought
it for you to read it to me."
"Well," said Janin, doubtfully, "I'lllry."
Janin was not malicious, but occasionally

he would say a severe thing. as if it were
wrung from him, without being able :0 hold
it back. One day a rich but ill-natured man,
who made sad havoc of the French language
called upon Janin, and began a tirade upon
some trivial matter in execrable French.
After listening politely for some time,

Janin at last replied to his visitor in Latin.
"\Vhat do you mean, Monsieur }anin 7"

demanded the man. angrily. .. I don't un-
derstand you i I can't speak Latin."
" Try, sir. try !" cried the great critic.

.. You could not speak it worse than you do

French '"

-Boston Courier,

-Will some fisherman kindly inforru us
how the bass can reach the upper sea ?-Bos-
ton Transcript.
-" They say that Gertrude's husband is

almost illiterate." "\Vell, he signs a check
beautifully."-Chicago Record.
-" I went shooting yesterday." .. \Vhat,

has the game law expired?" "Oh, yes;
nothing else did, though."-Chicago Record.

-" You say that horse isn't afraid of any-
thing. Can my wife drive him?" "I don't
know, sir. I have never seen your wife."-
Life.

-s-Printers' Ink.-----..--.....--.._-----
A \vISE YOUTH.

A man in Tolland, Ct., found a very small
potato in one of his pockets when he came
in from his work, .• Here;" said he, laugh-
ingly, to a boy twelve years old, who lived
with him, "plant that, and you shall have

-Smokeless powder has been introduced all you can raise from it until you are of
at West Point. The cadets wear it on their age."
coat lapels for every dance.-Chicago Des- The bright liule boy cut the potato into as
patch. many pieces as there were" eyes" in it and
-The SI. Louis girl wrote: " Don't phale planted it, In the Autumn he dug and

to be thar." The Kansas City beau replied: laid by the increase of it and planted
"I will be thar; there's no such word as that in the following Spring. Next
phale."-Inter Ocean. year he planted the lar~er crop gathered the
-Bobby-Paw, what's the diflerence he' previous Autumn. The potatoes gtew

tween aqua and waJer? Paw-The druggist healthily alld did well, and his fourth year's
will show you, my son, that the difference is harvest amounted to four hundred bushels.
merely the price.-Syracuse Post. The farmer asked to be released from his

bargain. for he saw Ihe boy's plaming would
-Laura-George, look at that dog' 'Viii cover all his land.

he bite? George-Bite 7 If he's a dog of _-. __ ._-----
any judgment, Laura, he'll try to eat you.! AN EYE TO BUSINESS.
Get out, you brute !-Chical';o Tribune. A well·known missionary had occasion to
_" I'd like to sell you a good wheel-only give a description of his foreign work to a

been used a month; 1895 model, pneumatic large audience in a certain town, \Vhile
tires---" "No nse to try. I've a pneu- speaking, he took particular notice of a boy
matic pocketoook."-Indianapolis }ournal. who was li.teninl'; with rapt attention to
_" Do y<)ucall Peary's latest expedition to every word the lecturer said. The Toledo

the Arctic regi )IJSa successful one?" asked Blade explai!'s the reason ot the boy's in·
'Hiland, .. I do," replied Haklet, .. He teres!.
got back 'llive."-Pittsburg Chronicle Tele- As is usual in such addresses, the mission·
graph. ary concluded with an earnest appeal for

contributions, however small, and thinking
-!\Irs. Sweet-Do you find it economical of his wide.mouthed listener. he added that

to do your own cooking? !\Irs. Burnem- even children mil';ht give their mite.
Oh, yes; my husband doesn't eat half as
much as when we had a co"k.-Yonkers \Vhen lhe meeting was over, th .. boy
Statesman. mounted the platform, and going forward to

the lecturer, said:
-" No, no; I wouldn't .dare to have my " Please, sir, I was very much interested SKRVEDDAILVTO RESIDENTSOF

husband hdp when we move." "Why in your lecture, and-and-" Here hehesi.1 MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
not ?" "He's a depot baggageman, you tated.
know, and he'd be sure to forget himself."- .. Go on, my lillIe man," said the mission·
Chicago Record. ary, "You want to help in the good work 7"
-Fuddy- There 1!:.les \Vidow Grimes. "No. not that," was the boy's replv. Send postal card and I will stop at yourresidence

A great woman. that; always looking out "What I want to kn<>wis. have you any for-
for number one. Duddy-Always looking eign stamps tv give away?"
out f<>r number two, y<)u mean.-Boston --_.- ..-----
Transcript. LINCOJ.N'S MODEST FRE.

M D Hardin, one of the oldest Illinois-" He didn't have the sand tOJlrop~e, did .,
lawyers, tells of an instance where Mr.

he, Bessie?" .. Y"s. but sh .. rt'jecled him.
She said that while he had the sand to pro' Lincoln was retained to assist two other

lawyer .. in the conduct of a case of the
pese, he didn't ha,e the rocks to marry,"- greatest importance. .. I will not say now
Harper's Bazar. what the case was," said Mr. Hardin, .. but
-" That racehorse of yours "eems well it was one of the greatest moment to the

broke," said the man who stands around' state and of importance to the nation The
and looks on. .. Yes," replied the melan-! decision arrived at grows more slllpell,lous
choly owner of the animal: .. but he isn't as in its results every day. Even at the time
well broke as I am. "-\Vashington Star. of its settlement those c'lI111ected with it
-:\tiss Amy-Of course you are familiar knew it meant a great d.-al. llnd the Iwo

with Longfdlnw's poem, • To Stay at Home men who had been his colleagues consulted
is Best?' Dolly-Yes, Miss Amy, and I t0ll:ether after the trial as to the amonnt of The tiawks 'NurrsetnJ Co.
think he must have written it just after reo the fee to be charged, They decided that J
turning trom a summer outing.- Tammany $5,000 was the least they could take and
Times. concluded to send their bill for that amount.
-Blobbs-Why is everybody running? But they waited for Mr. Lincelll and laid

Siobbs-There's a mad dog down the street. Ihe case befi)re him. The\" asked him what
B1obbs-I don't see why that should make he thought they ought to charge. He pon-
people run. Slobbs-But there's a police· dered over the matter for a time and finally
man shooting at it.-Plliladelphia Rec<Jrd, said he thought his share ou~ht to be about
-Mr. Slopay- This bill i5 outrageous. $50•. Th.at was, he thought, prett.y good pay,

You charge me for ten visits, and you conSIdering- that he hdd only gIven a httle
attended me anI)' five times durmg- mv ill. over a day to the case."-Chicago Times-
ness. Doctor Socum-Yes; but you filrget\ Herald. • •

..-
STUB ENDS OF TlIOUGHT.

All good men don't make good husbands.
'Vhat we know about yesterday doesn't

seem to help us much with to·morrow
The world contains many" tired women"

who wouldu't rest if they had the opportu·
nity.
A woman won't lie for her own sake nearly

so easil)' as sl]e will for the sake of some-
body else.
Nobody is mistake.proof.
Most sentiment is liable to mildew if not

carefully looked after.
Cupid Shools his arrow through a pocket-

book when he doesn't take aim.
A woman can't be anymore constant than

a man, but she can keep it up much long"r.
Cupid is represenle~ as a child, because

an adult Cupid would be chased out 01 the
country for reckless shooting.
Education is an acquired habit.

PURE

CHESTER

CHARLES CALDWI<~LL.
lUOltTON, PA.

SALEsmEn WAnTED.
Pushin'g, trustworthy men to represent us in the

sale of our Choice Nursery Stock, Specialties
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Steady ~mphyment the year ((lund.
Outfit free: exclusive territory: experience not
n~ce5sary: big pay assured workers; special ill-
duct.'ments to beginners. \Vrite at once for par ..
ticulars to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
lU'CHI<:STEU, N. Y.

\
VANTED SALESMEN ;~~~~;~o~eE~
iV in each County to take, orders for a CHOICE
line of :-lURSERYSTOCK or SEED POTA·

TOES. Stock and Seed gllaranted. We call Kive
you Steady Employment with Good Pay. 11 will
cost you nothing to ~iv~ it a trial. State when
writing which you prefer to sell. Address

Roche!§ter, N. Y.

fiGET'!TS
Salary or commission to l:0"d men.

To sell Nursery Stock antI a
first-class line of New Seed

Potatoes. No experielJce 1'';
qum-d. Steady work and
good pay weekly. Otttfits
ft ee, vV ri te

Geneva, N. V.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great \Vestern
Beef Co..

HAHD TO REAl>.
11 is said Ihat Jules Janin, the celebrale.~

Fr"nch writer and crnic, was noted fill th,'
il1e!:it'ilityof his handwritin~. It wa<;>C. hac'
as to lie a perf"ct ni;:htmare to the printers
and only two compositors out of.lhe whol,
staff of the Journal des Debals were ablt
to read it.
\Vhen he contributed to any other period

icat, he was always forced to dictat" his

COR 4th AND MARKET St5.

--- --- ---------------------

::1\~(~EELECTRIC CONSTAUCTION At{D REPAIR WORK.
17 Vasl's Eixperiene. Bast ,"t'l.ateria.l. Skilled l.lQboJ'l.

Anyt hl ng F'r orn a Front Door Be ll t o s omplet e Electric Light Plant.
, I.lIlI.fVIIJIJE E UECTFt,IC COMp"1\.1'.Jo

O~JaWllre County Officf>- .• ' 4'1'.1 .M.-41 I
Centrnl11all Ruildillf/, lJansdotttne,l~a.

Flt1tistiG Horriea,

Tt7e 5priI)~field

How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build $ometimc
You should ,see and chon,se from my varie t c OJ

plans and des igns of dwellIngs c cs t ing from _j
to $3000. • 2< 0

G~~ORGEE. WELLS,
ARCHITECT AND BDI LDER

UllRTON,DEL. CO.,PA. '

Water
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c:-

SW ARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY.
RIDLEY PARK.

~1"IN OF"'ICR
1319 Filbert !!it., Phlla.

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postotfice
011 Main Street. Monon

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
- Harlan Cloud's Drttg Store

F. E. Hatrison's Drug Store

W. £. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa,

----------------

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRACTICAL

PItU~lBEij, GAS AND STEAIYIFITTE~, Samuel m. Dunsmootf
SWARTl:IMORE. PA, l'

BENJ. FLETCHER,
lUOIlTON, PA., PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PRACTICA1E~~~~~~A~~D~LEANER. PAPE .A GE
Well and Cellar Dig-g-inl'(.Grading, Lannscap R B:N ~,

Gardening \Vhite \Vashing, Gardening. Hau-
ing- and :\1'ovin~ to..indlilJ~ Wood tor sale
Orders by Mail promptly attended 10.

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT ~'J BLACKSMITH

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

TIN ROOFING,HEATER ANDRANGEWORK.

Shaving and Hair Cuffing Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

!\tORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Children's Hair ann Bans: cutting,

Shampooing, etc. The general public is invited
to call. JOHN H. VOELKER,

Formerly of Binder's,1'hila
Razors honed and put in order.

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PL UJ)/.[EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA,

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofingand Spouting.

LANSDOWNE

O(lodess Excavating' Co.
OUf latest improveo apparatus. with every sani·

tary appliance, is ~actiont::d by the ~elleral Board
of H:ealth, for us'e ill all large cities anrl towns,.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRfo:LL,

Lansdown~, Pa.

ADDRESS,

Mortoll.' Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUTLDIKG Llll\IBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence Po~ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD.

franklin Avenue, Morton,
Branch Officeat the Faraday Heat, Power and
Light Company's Office, near Morton Stalion,
om which orders may be seut by telephone.

ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVEREr

tl.epresented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

CAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OnTAIN A PATENT' Fora
Rrom~t answer and lin bonest opinion,write to
e~~erl~n~ i~?h~~~~e~~Vt~~~:s~~lc~~~~~f::.:
tlons Btrictlyconfldentlal. A Hnndbool< of In-
formation concerning- l'ntentfit and bow to 01).
tatn them Bentfree. Also a catalogue of mecban-
iClIl and sclentltlc books Bent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co recetve

epecial notlceln the :"'cientific"A ,nel·j~nn, and
thns are brought wtdely before the public with.
out cost to the Inventor. This splendId poper
Issuedweekly.elelrantlyllJustratert, bas bYfartre
larvest circulatIOn of any 5cientitie work In tbe
world. $:J a year. 8ample copIes sent free.
Bulld!ngEdltlon....rnonthly. $2.50 a year. Stngte

copies, .lti cents. J'~very numher cont.nins beau.
tlful plntes, In colors, and pbotographs of new
b01U;Jes.With plans, enablin~ builders to show the
latest designs Rod seCUTe contracts.. Address
MUNN&> CO~NEW Yo ilK, 361 BROADWAY.

ONE GIVES RELIEF

WANTED Shady Bank Daitties.
Fast sellin~ Imported Specialties,

STOCK FAILING TRE~~lcED FREE. PURE MILK AND CREAM,
We sell only JHgh Grade Stoek and Served Daily to the Residents of l\!~rt~n,

Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and VICInIty.
true to name Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

Also Pure I.incoln Seed Potato "tock our
L"ader. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. D. LUTCHFORD, & CO.
NURSERYMEN, Ft1aneis liownes

Letters promptly allswered.) ROCHESTER,N. Y ,

Get JOur \\'all Paper and
ha\'e yonI' Pape'inl{ done
in first-class slvlcs antI at
Bottom Figure's, by

Plain and Decorative Paper
Hanger, Dealer in Wall
Paper.\\.'indo\'v Shades,
&c., on Orange St •• near
W <Ishingtl)l\. Media, PII.

P O. Box. 518.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAt
Orders by mai Ipromptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnisht d

:::H:_ :B. -W-ARD,
Lumber and Coal.

OFFICE AND VARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Buildin~ Lumb .. of all kinds Nails Cuc;,mh
Pumps ,Kindling Wood, Bar-nd 'Bank Sand.

Estimate~ Furnished Builders on Application.

~Orde .. may belen at Ward'sStore,Ridl.,· 1'a

G.:W. MOORE & CO.

Gttain;, *
mill Feed

Floutt and'* Coal.
Wholesale and Retail.

Mootte Station.

Zoological Carden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
Disptn.yinJt daily an unusually 1ar~e eollectionhof
Birds, BeBsts aDdReptiles, an object lesson for t e
old and young.
Admission. 2~ Cents. ChIldren, 10 Cents_

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessible by Street Cars, and frequent trains from

Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Saturdays and LegalHolidays,excepting4thof July.
Adults, 10 Cent,,_ ChIldren.:5 CeDts.
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STEAMAND HOT WATER HEATING. "d '11 II
TiN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS. Drop mea postal card an I WI ca a FRESH FISH AND CLAMS
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to. your ~h:.o:.u:.s.:.e.:- -:-====-----:---=::::;:---

W-HELAN BUTTER AND EGGS.

PLUMBER,

Gas amI Hot 'Vater Fitter,

The~eserrve Agents of

OF MEDIA, DELAWARE co., PA.,
authorized by the Comptroller of the Currency are

THE CHEMICAL NATIONAL'UANK, OF NEW>YORK,
-Al'ID-' -

THE CORN EXCHANGE NATIO:N~A,.LBANK, OF PHILA.
Our connection with the~e leading Banks endbles u~ to make 'collections and

issue drafts good in any part of. the United States, free uf cost to our pat roilS.

Dealers and Farmers of Dela'ware CUllOty, will find it of j(reat advantage tu
have an account with the Charier National, as it is the policy of the Bank to extend
evp.ry f:tdlity for the development olinteresls identified with the cuunty.

The new fire and burglar proof SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS lire well worth a
visit of inspection.

INTEREST CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
for large or s.mall amounts, are issued hy the Bank, payable, principal and interest

on demand. WtTHOUT NOTICE.

FOR ~t\LE OR RENT.-NEW TEN MISS CLARA A. STOREY
room stone house, bath, hot and cold water, ' ItIITSIC TEACH ER,

range stove. heater, electr~c li~hts. Baltimore ave.\ RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., 'PA
nul', on trolley line Spring eld, near Morton. Instructl'onsg,'vell on Piano, Organ, and ViolinApply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,

Morton, Pa. I f-------------- We Do Not Handle Chicago Bee.
The ne.tt Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION. HOME KILLED BEEF
will be held .. I M' TTON

Monday Evening, November 5th, '95 i AN0 U •
at the Olfiee of the Falladay tteat, THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

Powell and hight Company

Estimates Given. Samples Shown.

Can always be had at the Wagon of

MANNING BHOt;.,
MORTON, PAt

SANITARY PLUMBERS
Eogene E. Smith,

CO~LlNGDALE, PA;

PATENTS. T.

bained,andallPA TEN1 DVSJlIL~.atten(1(d
''{ ) >lPFE.Yand for ,lfOJ>ERATE FJ:.£~.
Our office is oppositt the U. S. Patent Office

and we~an obtain Patentsin lesstimethantho~e
reluote'roln WASHING TO;'
toSend JfV{)El. OR ORAWINlz. We advise
as topatentabilit,-rree of charge; and we make
N.) :n.4RGE UNLES:' PA1EN1 IS Sr..'-
CURED.
We refer,'lere,tothe Postmaster,the Supt.o'
Money Orders Div., and to officials of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
ef"'l\ce~on lctua Iclientsi n you r own State or
Clunty,writeto

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

and )YIetallie ~ooferrf
Stoves Heaters Ranges, Tin and Sheet Ir~n
Ware 'and Ho~sekee;>ing Utensils, HYfra;,i'c
Rams, Pumps, \Vind·mills, \Valer \Vhee s, ot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water
Closets. &c.

BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
P O. Address, Clifton H~ights, Pa

ESraBlslSltED 1885.~lDnIIlIllIIlIIH.nnlll" .. nllllln.IUlnnlllDlnnnmntnllUlllle

j GET A GOOD ONE!
t '

~ THE
iMade In the Rlgbt Way of .Rlgbt Kind ofWood.
~MalleableIron Bushing In Pin Hole tn Handle.
ii: ~ng, Heavy Cylinders driven In from Bottom;
5 00dcannot .wel1away from thIs kind.

IBLATCHlEY ·
5 IronHandle Bracketa. mad" In one piece. and
=: WIlt not work loose.
5 ~lde Bucket I.eathers made ot back of tbe

1"""'pUMp .
~ Itls Intcnd"<1for service. no cbeapmaterlaI.ln It.
i! C.G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr.,5 25 N. Jnnlper St., Philadelphia, Pa-l OpP08ite Broa.d. Street l:U.ati.on, P. R. R.
IlUllIlhIlU1lIIlJlIIIU"'1I111I1JllllUIIIUIUIII1IUI~III1UU"uuiI

GliftOil and Lansdowne

Car~et Cleaning Worh
Carpets Cleaned by the Best Known

Process. Called for and Delivered in 24
hours. Mattresses Renovated by the
latest patent Steam Process.

JAMES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Clifton Heights, Pa,

HARVEY ENOL E,
• : Plain and Ornamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PAt

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

ICE PUHE ICE ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895),to
supply Art.iricial lee to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
At lowest rates. This lee is made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt au en-
tion. Also

Horses and Carts to Hire,
-ANO-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTCRE

WILLIAM H. GARRE.TT, Supt .•
MOI\(.II Pn

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

rains Between Folsom Station and Phill
delphia.

Schedule went into effect Feb. t Sth, 1894.
Leaves Fo!som Station for Philadelphia,5.47 ,6.20
7.10,8.03,8.33,9.5°, I1.12A. M ,and 1.58,4.06.5.31
1.05,8.51, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
6.:13,9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06.5,31,1.05
8.51,10.3:1P. M.
Leave Folscm Station lor Chester and Wilming
ton, 6.23, .7.03, 7.47, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24, 2.25
2·39,~.54, 5.53. 6.55, *1 32, 9.54. 11.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.2-4,
1,25,3.24.4.54,6.55,1,17.8.31,10.33 11.49P. M.
«:;,- ;outh.bound trains mark td IIll" (')run

to Cnest er on lv , Allothen to WilminRton.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
i!lWATGH~~~ GLOm

, JEWELRT.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOll,

JEWELER, MEDIA, PAt

lVIorrton meat ]YIarrket
(Formerly Custer's Market)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK

SMOKED AND SALT MEAT
BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A. G. EVANS.

$4 Button
Lace Boots for

Ladies are all hand
sewed and made the
latest styles."
ltAf'lAf'l SrtOE co.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

"Our
and

FRANK REISZNER.

HER IDEAL.

It The man Imarry. JI she declared,
\Vhen she was sweet sixteen,

U Must be young. handsome , tall and dark,
A ki~g-·and 1 his queen Itt

II The man I .narrv'" added she,
\Vhen two years more had passed,

u Must be one whose devotion fond
As long as life shall last."

U The man I marry J" to her friends
She said at twenty-one,

II Must have a father vastly rich
And be an only son."

II The man I marry I U to herself
She said at twentycu ine,

II 1\1ust care f r me and me alone,
.A nd give his love for mine;"

* **
I' The man I marry, tt whispered she
At forty, raising toward

High heaven her hands, tI must be-must be
Well-e-anyone, good Lord!"

-Somerville 7our"ai.------ .......-._-----
LOVERS "'1'ILL.

H is hair as wintry snow is white;
Her trembling steps are slow;

His eyes have lost their merry light,,:
Her cheeks their rosy glow;

Her hair bas lost its tints of gold,
His voice no joyous thrill ;

And yet though feeble, gray and old,
They're faithful lovers still.

Since tbey were wed, 011lawn and lea
Oft did the daisies hlow,

And oft across the trackless sea
Did swallows come and go.

Oft were the forest brancbes bare,
And oft in gold arrayed;

Oft did the lillies scent the air,
The roses bloom and fade.

They've had their share of hopes and fears,
Their share of bliss and tale, .

Since first he Whisperedin her ears
A lover's tender tale.

Full many a thorn amid the flowers
Has lain upon their way;

They've had their dull November hours
As well as days of May.

But firm and true through weal and woe,
Throughcharige of time and scene,

Through winter's gloom,'through summer's glow,
Thcir faith and'love have been.

Together hand in hand they pass
Serenely down !ife's hill,' .

In hopes one grave in churchyard's grass
May hold them lovers still.

-CAambers' 7ollrnai.----_..-.......-._----
A REAL DRAINAGE SYSTEM·
It is said that the most perfect town in the

wurld, as regards its drainage system, is
Pullman, near Chicago, situated on the banks
of Lake Calumet, and containing about 12,·

000 inhabitants. The whole of the sewage
is pumped to a farm of 300 acres, three
miles distant from the town. The sewers are
ventilated by connecting. all of them with a
high chimney stack, which also serves for
the engine fires at the pumping station. ,The
consequence is, that when one is passing an
open grating in the street, he is not assailed
by whiffs 01 malodorous sewer gas; on Ihe
contrary, the down draught caused by the
high c"ntral chimney sucks the fresh outside
air into the sewers, which are thus kept
wholesome and innocuous.-Popular Health
Magazi'le.
----.........-..-----
MORE THAN HIS SHARE.'

A reply which was so well deserved that
its lack of grace might easily be pardoned
was made by a warm·heartell Irishman who
served as sergeant in a .regiment of New
York State Volunteers during the Civil War.
He was a strong fellow, and was always

ready to lighten the load of a tired comrade
by carrying his haversack. One warm day,
during a march, an officer who wished to see
how far poor Jerry's good nature would go,
asked him to carlY his haversack for awhile.
Jerry made no objeclion, and added one

more haversack 10 the pack he was already
carrying. Soon another officer came along
with a !limiliar request, to which the long-
suffering sergeant also gave assent.
When the order, .. Halt, rest I" was heard,

the men leaned for five minutes against a
convenient fence, letting the weight of their
knapsacks come on the t.:>prail.
While they Wf're standing in this way,

another officer strolled along, and seeing Ihe
good·natured Jerry bending under his tre·
mendous load, he said indiguantly," Ser·
geant, you have the load of a donkey there."
.. Yes. sir," said Jerry, touching his cap.

his face sober, but his eyes twinkling, .. I
have the load of two I"

• • •
FRUIT AS ItIEDICINE.

Why for ages have people eaten apple-
sauce with their roast goose and sucking pig 1
Simply because the acids and pectones in the
fruit assists in digesting the fats so abundant
in this kind of food. For the same reason
at the end of a heavy dinner we eat our
cooked fruits, and when we want their di·
gestive action even more developed we take
them after dinner in their natural, uncooked
state as desert. In the past ages instinct
has taught men to do this; to-day science
tells them why they did it, and this same

75 CENTS A YEAR
science tells us that fruit should be eaten as
an aid tu digestion ot other foods much more'
than it is now, Cultivated fruits, such as
apples, pears, cherries, strawberries, grapes,
etc .. contain on analysis very similar pro-
portions of the same ingredients, which are
about I per cent. of flesh-forming albumi-
noids, with over 80 per cent. of waler.
Digestion depends upon the action of pep-

sin in the stomach upon the food, which is
greatly aided by the acids of the stomach.
Fats are digested by these acids and the bile
from the liver. Now, the acids and pee-
tones in fruit peculiarly assist the acids of
the stomach. Only lately even royalty has
been taking lemon juice in tea instead of
sugar, and lemon juice has been prescribed
largely by physicians to help weak digestion,
simply because these acids exist very abun-
dantly in the lemon.

______ 4 .... 0' ~
AN EVEN THING.

It has been said that all men are cowards
in the dark, and there is doubtless some
truth in the statement. A correspondent 0 f
th .. St. Louis Globe-Democrat cites all in-
stance in illustration. Two officers of the
British army in India had a difficulty which
re ...ulted in a duel.
The colonel, the challenged party, was an

old campaigner who had won his laurels in
the Crimea, and was a most gallant soldier.
The choice of weapons being his, he named
pistols, and elected that the affair should
occur in a dark room.
We secured a roo III twenty feet square, says

the narrator of the incident, closed every
crevice that would admit light, placed our
men ill corners diagonally opposite, and with-
drew.
Each man was provided with three charges,

and when these were exhausted we rushed
in to gather up the mutilated remains.
Each man stoud erect and suldierlike in

his corner, untouched; but directly behind
the officer who had Riven the challenge were
three bullet-hales made by the colonel's
pistol.
.. How is this 1" said a grizzled major.

II Had,)'ou been standing here when those
shots w..re fired, you would have been
killed."
The culprit was forced to admit that he

had dropped to one knee.
.. You are a coward, sir, and unfit for the

company of soldiers and genllemen I" cried
the rbajor.
.. Huld on, maior I" said the colonel. .. It

is a stand·off. While he was on his knees
in one corner, I was on my stomach in th~
other."-----_........-...-----

"HE'S SO OBLIGING."
.. I can't make out how it is that Jim John-

son always gets such good places," said
Harry Smith, the carpenter's son, to another
boy, as th"y were returning home one after-
noon.
And Harry was not the only one who

thought thUS, for Jim's luck was the talk
of the neighborhood.' Jim was certainly
no pattern of cleverness, of beauty or
strength; hut, for all that, it was quite true
he always had good places, good wages and
a good character.
When he left one emeloyer to go to an-

other it was generally said: •• I would not
part ....ith hiin, if I could help it j he is a
good boy, and so oLliging."
This was the secret of his good luck-he

was .. so obliging." Did the merchant or
the wagoner want an errand boy, or did any
one want a j.:>b done at a moment's notice,
it was only to get a sight ot Jim, and it was
as good as done; for Jim would hurry
through his own business in order to help.
When he was at home he kept the wood

box full of wood, and, his mother never had
to ask him to bring in a bucket of water, and
many other little things did he doin a cheer-
ful manner j so that he was a great favorite.
And if he saw younger boys in trouble he
would tty to help them out ; and he put on
his shoes, after having taken them off one
pouring rainy night, to walk two miles to
the town for a parcel containing a new gown
the carrier had neglected to bring to the
kitchen girl, who was crying her eyes out
because she could not have it to wear next
morning at her sister's wedding. But it
was not so much what Jim did as how he
did it that was so agreeable.

•••
GLEANINGS .

A man may unlearn, but a woman, never.

When a man combines in himself cash
and character, he is practically invincible.

If a man could run ouiof debt as. easily
as he can run into it, times would not be so
hard.

Sorrow is not an accident, occurring now
and then. It is the woof which is woven
into the warp of life, and he who has not
discerned the divine sacredness of sorrow,
and the profound meaning which is con-
cealed in pain, has yet to learn what life is.
-F. W. Robertson.



" ' , Flour ,has advanced 3°C. a barrel on

B k other grades, but the price of thea ery· IPeerleSs has ,not been affected bJ it
• 'The balance of the carload we re
ceived will be sod at the original price
of $4 00 a barrel, S5c. for large bag
Altt:r this lot the price will take a
jump. You can readil\" see what
)'ou'll sav~ by, buying the Peerless
now. This is 311 excellent flour and

FINE"c~nrE5 we don't i'esitate to guarantee it's
... nl ~ 'excellence.

MORTON, PA. THE CAPE CODDEilS
Have just sent a lot of their fine
Cranberries. ' Those people can't be
beat anywhere for this product.
Don't you want some? We have
plenty of Celt:ry, Cauliflower, Horse·
radish and Beets. Garnish your next
order with a selection ot them.

Phosphates THE BUSY BEES

PUBLISHED

FliOU~

WHY NOT TRVTHE WEST CHES-
ter Steam Laundry, where all ordersreceive

prompt and carefu Iattent ion ,
I. W. VINCENT,Agent,

Morton Pa.

avenue, on Tuesday last, for the erection of
twin stone and frame houses. J. Willard
Hoopes has the contract for the carpenter
and mill work.
Some time during last Thursday night a

gang of thieves effected an entrance to the
barber shop in the Central Hall building by
crawling through the transom. They ran-
sacked the place, taking ten dollars in notes
and all the razors in the shop. The loss to
the barber will amount to $30.00. A clue
has been secured which may lead to the ar-
rest of the thieves, three young men. who
are beginning a criminal career.

TUE CHRONICLE, age of electricity there is one place in which
J;;I, the use of electricity has not been the success

that it was expected of it. That is upon 'the
big armored vessels of the Navy. Expel"
ience has dernonstt ated that nearly all the
wires are constantly out of order, and that it
is an Irnpcssibillty to repair them when they
are most needed. Few people have any
idea of the quantity of electric wires there
are on some of the, ships. On each of several

MORTON. DELAWARE COUNTY. PA. of the new cruisers there are ten miles of
wire used for electricity. An official of the
Navy Department speaking of this matter

In Delaware County. _ - '15 Cents IIYear said: .. We have simply overdone the
Out of Delaware County. - - '1.00 a Year electric business on the cruisers, and find-

ing that the wires cannot be depended upon
owing to the use of so much metal in the l\IORTON NE\VS.
construction of the vessel, we shall retrace The King's Daughters will give a supper
our steps to a certain extent. There will in the Firemen's Hall, on Thursday evening,

CENTRAl. DIVISION Po, 'V. &: B. R. R probably be wires enough left on all the Nov. rath,
cruisers to furnish all the electric lights The two houses in course of erection for
needed and perhaps for other purposes, but Sylvester Garrett, on Taylor avenue,are
the wires put in to be used for signaling under roof and rapidly approaching com-
orders will be taken out, and speaking pletion,
tubes, which can always be depended upon, Hannah \'1/. White, aged 68 years, died at
put in. We have to learn by experience, her home at Lewes, Delaware, ou Thursday
just as people do in everything else." last. She was, well known by many resi-

• • • dents of Springfield township.
FERN\VOOD NOTES. A house warming social was held at the

Jennie, daughter of Lee Booth, is so seri- new residence of Miss E. M. Beatty, on the
ously ill with typhoid fever that she is not Dr. Edwards tract, on Saturday evening
expected to live. last. and a very enjoyable time was had.
Harry, son of George W. Lyster, has II is saidthat Dr. Goddard does not in-

been vel'}' ill with diphtheria, hut is now tend to conduct the proposed hotel himself
convalescent. if he should get a license, but will transfer
Special religious services will be held in the license to some one who will rent his

MORTON, PA., Oct, 17th, 18g5· the M. E. Church, commencing next Sunday property. Who, pray?
evening. John Shepherd, Rev. Mr. Green The property of the late John H. Law-
and others will assist the pastor in conduct- renee, at Woodland avenue ,and School

street. is in the hands of the Sheriff, ~nd will
ing the services.
Isabella, wife of William H. Stetser, and be sold on the 26th inst, The Sheriff has

mother of William and Samuel Stetser, of advertised the sale in the Chester papers.
Fernwood, died at her late residence at Mt. ignoriug the CHRON[CLE. No charge is

There is little doubt among the best in- Alverno, this county, on Sunday last, and made for the above notice 01 the sale. If
formed people in Washington that the ad- was buried at Mount Hope Cemetery yester- sound business methods prevailed in the
ministration consider! the cause of the day afternoon. placing of the advertisements 'of the Sheriff
Cuban revolutlonists hopeless, but why it Charles Saunders and George Major have sales this journal would have four sales in
takes that view of the matter is. unexplaln opened a pool room in one of the store this issue, but political expediency andbusi-
able, . except upon the theory that the rooms under Fernwood Hall. ness hind!light seems to ',dictate that th.::y
chances are always against revolutionists _ ... _, _ shall be published in Chester and South

succeeding, or that Secetary Olney places CLIFTON' HEIGHTS BOROUGH. Chester journals.
more faith in the words of the Spanish min- License or no license? That is the ques.

Aaron Pedrick.is critically ill with typhoid· d" 'h h . . f Mster than he dues in the news from Cuba lion, an tt Is.one t at t e Clllzens 0 Qr-
Pneumonia. t r r dprinted in the newspapers. When the At· on must meet lace to .ace an answer.
Eu~ene Byers is confined to his home with E'd h .torney General wrote that letter se\'eral days very resl ent or taxpayer w 0 ts opposed

sickness.ago advising against our citizens publicly to the granting of a retail license in Morton
The Jackson club has added a shume h Id b ffi' h'expressing their sympathy for the revolution- s ou say so y a xing t ell' names to the

board to the club amusements.ists because' it would be .. discourteous" to remonstrance as a protest against license
The Miss~ Boyle, have removed from "1 J d CI . I dSpain'-a bad br"ak on his part. in the prtVI eges., u ge ayton ts on y suppose

Penn street to West Philadelphia., k h . d f h I h bopini<>n of many-he convinced numerous to now t e attllu e 0 t e peop e ere y
St. Katht>rine's Guild will hold a fare\\'ell h . rpeople' that whichever way the individual t e petition ,or and the remonstrance against

social in honor of Miss Ada Haynes, on h I'
sympathy of memberS of the administration t e Icense.Thursday evening next, as lihe will take her' T 'd' k . h hnlight lean, their prejudice was against the wo wrongs on t ma e a rig t. T e

departure for England next Saturday. b . d'Tevolutionists. Those who support the ad- eel' waltons are an unmitlgate evil, but
The ladies of St,' Katharine's Guild of St, h" . I '11 bministration, right or wrong, say that this is tell' twm compamon, a sa oon, WI e

Stephen's Church, are at present very busy d bl . h' Th Ibut caution to save the government from be- ' ou y mlsc levous. e atter can be
preparing for a fair w\tich they propose tong embarass~d or having to pay (Jut a lot of made attractive as an evening resort where
hold in the Parish Building, the latter part of· d .... b ' d' dmoney'for indemnity in case it,took a wrong vanous games an .. tverslOns my e provi e
November. Istep and Spain afterwards succeeded in put. to make it peasant to pass away the time.
Edward McFadden has a petition in circu- Th r h' h h ..ing down the revolt. ese .eatures,toget er wit t e perniCIOUS

It can be stated on l!;ood authoriiy that the latioil for signatures asking the court to drinking custom of •• treating" may start
administration will make no c:hange in its grant him a retail liquor license for a pro some misguided youth to a drunkard's
ttitude towards Cuba before Congress posed hotel on the West Chester pike, in grave. It may be your son or your brother.
~eets" unless there aresom&tadical cha.nges Upper Darby, adjoning Ford's blacksmith Who will be responsible for his downfall?
in the situation' in Cuba. The Spanish min- StlOp. A mo!eting 01 the citizens of Morton, Rut-

'" " ,Charles Kelly, bottler, of Oak Hill, will I d d' . . h Id' h F' ,ister has told Secretary Olney that it was e ge an VICInity was e m t e Iremen 5
make application at the next license court H II Md" habsohilely certain the revolution would be at a • on on ay evemng, In response tot e

," ' fora retail liquor license, and proposes to II I' I d' h" I Ian end before that time. If his"prophecy be ca 'pup IS Ie m t tS Journa ast week.
conduct the business at the old Bower's Th h II d d 'correct that will, of course. be the last of the e a was crow e with ladies and

whole bu~iness, until it be revived by another property at, Springfield road and Baltimore gentlemen, all of whom manifested a ceep
" ' avenue, if the license is granted. .. h 'revolution. But on the other'hand, should mterest In t e movement to prevent the

the Cubans still hold their, own in Decem. Mrs. Annie Haynes, Harry Haynes and granting of a retail liquor license to 'King-
Ada and Lillian Haynes. will sail on the G d" d M D h hbel', Congress will take the matter up, and, slon 0 uar ,1. .. W 0 as a petition
steamship Waesland, on Saturday next, for r h I" dif expressions of opinion from Members and out ,or suca Icense lor a propose, ,hotel ,at

Senators count for an}·thing, it will direct Birmingham, England, and intend to remain what is now hill residence. The meeting
the admmistration to, re'cognize the bellig: there. They came to this countr)' about two was organized by calling Rev., W. Q 'Ben·
erency of the revolution isIs, if it go no years ago. nett. pastor of Kedron M. E. Church, to the
further. The idea of going the whole hog It is rumored that ,Mr. Jackson. of West chair, and by the ejection of Annesley

Philadelphia, who challenged P. J. Boushell AdS Sand recognizing the, independence of Cuba n erson as ecretarv. peechcs were
does not and will not lack advocates, both in to engage in a shoe r",pairing cont",st, has then in order and Rev. \V. Q. Bennett, E.

backe<lout. Boushell says he is willing to W S' . h R W nr M K' f.and out of Congress. . mit, ev. ... • c mney, pastor 0
Senator Peller, of Kansas, is in Washing- engage in such a contest with any shoe- Calvary Presbyrerian Church, Rutledge,

ton. He says the farmers of Kansas, have mak~r or mender in Philadelphia or Dela· Rev. Robert Rit>dell, pastor of Sprinj;field, _re~~_ B
made good crops and are very prosperous, aptist Church, Robert PattersOn, Thomas,
and that there is no po1ilicalagitalion in the • • • J. Hunt, Esq., Rev. J. L. Heysinger, and
Slate this year, as only county officers and a LANSDO\VNEPARAGRAPHS. Rev. C. C. Adams spoke earnestly against
Justice of the Supreme Court are to be Eugene Sullivan has resigned his position the efforts that are being made to se-
elected., Speaking of n ..xt year's contest he as telegraph operator at Lansdowne station, cure a hotel license at this place and it
said: "Nationally It will be the old fight- and has been succeeded by Howard Brom- was resolved to make a detprmined oppo-
Republicans against Democrats-and it looks field, of Uxford, Pa. sition to it by signing a remonstrance
like the Republicans have a sure thing. I Mr. and Mrs. Clement M. Biddle, who and using every legitimate means to prevent
think they will elect the Presid ..nt and a spent the snmmer at Highlands. N. J., reo the proposed licensed hotel from being es-
majority of the House of Representatives. turned on Wednesday of last week. tabli~hed, and'a committee composed of E. '
Then their troubles will begin. They will Clayton Reybold, Esq., of Delaware City, W. Smith, William H. Govett, Rev. }. L.
soon be in the same predicament the Demo- Delaware, was the guest "f Justice Charles Heysinger, Thomas Thompson and J. L. H.
crats art! in. A breaking up is sure to come Janvier. this week. Bayne were appointed to take cha.rge of the
and both the old parties may collapse before Mrs. Thomas A. Scott and family have re- remonstrance, employ counsel, and do what
1900. It will dep.::nd largely upon the action turned from a yachting trip to Boston. The is necessary preparatory to appealing to
of Congress. Wi'.en the break up comes yacht is anchored in the Delaware river at Jndge Clayton and urging him to refuse the
.about 750/0 of the Democratic party and ~5% the Lazaretto, license. The residents of Rutledge and
of the Republican partv will become Popu- Mr. and Mrs. Courter, of Bartram avenue, vicinity decided to get out a supplementary
lists and we shall control every department have returned from Newark, N. J., wher .. remonstrance for the same purpose. as Ull-

of the government, whkh will then be ad· they spent selleral weeks. del' the strict construction of the law in the
ministered in the interest of the people and Borough Council has passed an ordinance case the signing of a petition for or a remon·
not of the shylocks and speculators." providing for the opening and grading of strance against a license is confioed to the
Republican aud Democratic senators have Stratford avenue, from Kenny's lane to." residents or taxpayers" of the township

made it plain that they do not propose to Union avenue. or district in which it is proposed to estab·
allow the Populists t9 realize any ben"'fit, so The house owned by Edgar T. Bishop and !ish the hotel. But it is hoped that owing to
far as the reorganization is concerned, occupied by Mrs. H. L. Smedley has been the proximity ot the proposed hotel to Rut-
through their holding of the balance of sold to William P. Hood, of Colwyn borough. ledgt>. as well as to the belief that the illter·
power in the Senate. No exact programme Mr. ancl Mrs. A. C. Swayne have returned ests of that place will be vitally affected if the
lias been arranged, but an agreement has from Atlantic City. hcense is grained, 'that the court will give
been reached under which the Democratic F. M. Cody has taken possession of the ear to the supplementary remonstrance and
anrt Repuub!ican senators are to divide the house he rented 01 Dr. Parsons, on Kenny,- refuse the prayer of the petitioner. At the
chairmanships and patronage of the Senate lane. close of the meeting many stepped forward,
among themsel~es and not ~ive ~he Populist Char~es McGonigal has opened his oyster and'signed the remon!'trance. Among the
senators anythlllg, unless It mIght he the saloon III the hasement under Central Hall. citizens present" in addition to those men-
chairmanship of an ~nill\portant committee I Mrs. J. C. Hilbert me~ with a painful acci' tiolled, were: Geo~ge Lodge, G. M. Smith,
or two. The Popuh!'t senators who hav.:: dent, on Saturday evelllng last, by trippin~ Charles Yeakel, John Udich Archie Gra\'
been in \Vashington since this supposed d"al: and falling down stairs, CUlling a deep gash VI'. W. H. Neall, O. G. Whitkorn, L. F:
became known say they do not care to discuss I across her left ..yebrow and injuring her SO Roller H H Bitier W R Tyler G• ' ~. ,.. I eorge
it at this time, but express their ability to severely that she has since been confined to Hunt, Burgess W. T. Poore,' D. G. Myers,
take care oft~e~selves. Iher room. . Charles A. Hild. Frank Hennings, Lewis
Although thIS tS often referred to as the Garrett KIrk broke ground on Stewart Willis, and 'many others.

EVERV THURSDAV EVENING. o<IMRS S. E. JONES,[>O
BY Tailor System

Perfect Fit.

MODISTE

Walnut St,mOlltOD, Pa.
EDWA~DW. Smlra,

AT FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKIHC.

Yo MARIE TURNER,
SUBSCRIPTIONS :--

.. <lJ't'lOD1STB, ....

Formerly with Madame Castella, of N, Y.
SOUTH CHESTER AVENUE. SWARTHMORR

-----..-......----- Assigned Estate of Louis
Shlam.

l'\".TOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
..I...~ Louis Sblam has made an assignment for the
benefit of creditors to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to the assigned estateare requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present the same withont delay 10

THOMAS J. HUNT, Assignee,
623 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,P a

Q-Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, r895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, -7.35,7.47, -8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
10.03,11.11, A. M., and 1~.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46, 5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, -7.52,8.[0,9 ..'\8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia lor Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956. [0.46, A. M., and [2.13,
1.28,2.18, 3.l5, 3·47, 4·33, -4·55, 5.16, -5·44,
5.47. '6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23. 10.32, 11·43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55,8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P.M.
, - Express.

~a~miIiaq Wei$$,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARDAVENLJE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class

Work at the Lowest Prices.

Assigned Estate of McAllister
& Company.

1Il..TOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WIL-
J..~ liam T. McAllister and Edwin A, Storey,
trading as McAllister & Company, have made an
assignment for the benefit of creditors to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to the assigned
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present the same
without delay to THOS. J. HUNT, Assignee,

623 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, PaWASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular CQrrespondent.]

WASHINGTON. D. C., Oct. Uth, 1895. YOUNG ,BROS.,
TELEPHONES. ~

... CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of Every Description
IS III our line.

MORTON, PA.

ICE

ALL FLAVORS
AT,

The Old 'Reliable
CflOICE GONFECTIONS, O~RNGES,

BANANAS,

NUTS,

HEN,RY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS·,'PA.
, ' , '

Pll~~E~ & JONES,

Ground Bone

COAll

lVIILtll FEED.

STEAM GRIST & FEED MILL

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price.

~

CRStt VE~SUS

C~EOIT
Cash is a mountain, Credit is a pit
fall. Cash ~uilds up Credit pulls
down. Cash IS wealthy, Credit poor
Cash commands, Credit serves, Cash
makes friends, Credit makes ene
mies,
We're huilding up too big a

cash business to run the risk of hav
ing it spoiled by bad debts. A small
bank account beats a ledger full of
debts all to pieces. We'd rather do
a safe little business than an unsafe
big' one. In order to continue giv
ing the right goods at the right price
we'll pay cash for what we buy and
exact cash for what we sell. This
ought to be plain enough for ever)'
body.

C.9.0ICEMEATS
There are none choicer than ours

, none tenderer, juicier, or more
palate-tickling., Of course our
prices are duplicated by others-but
in, nine cases out of ten they don't
handle the high class of goods that
we do. If \ our meats have been
tough and dry, let tlS show lOU what
we can do.

OUil OLD FilIENDS
Buck-.vheat cakes and sausage are
with us again. The cool weather
sharpens your appetite and turns
your thoughts to this popular break
fast combination. New Buckwhea
is here ready for JOu, and James
sausage, the best in the land, is righ
along with it.

PEEilLESS FLOUil

j
I

OYSTEil CilACKEilS
Exton's celebrated. There are lots
of crackers called Exton's but there
is only one Exton cracker and that
is the best-and we have it .. The one
supreme authority, puhlic opinion,
has for Jears pronounced it the
cracker par excellence. It is made
as no other cracker is. and seVl:n
patents protect the process and pre-
vent successful imitation. We would
like Jour crackt.r trade.

Have done tht:ir duty, and we have
th ...ir product in a nice lot of New
White Clover Honey, 18c. a pound.

NEW MAPLE SPilUP
Fresh from the Green Mountains of
Vermont-choice ann fine; 35 and
40c. a quart.

WE CAN BAME
Several reasons why you should trade'
here-Economy is one of them.

~

]. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET. DARdY,



LOCAL NE'VS.
LODGE ANNIVERSARY.-Faraday Lodze,

No. 280, K. of P , of Morton, will celebrate its
sixth anniversary on \Vednesday evening

next.
THE Springfield Baptist Church of Mor-
on, was organized June 4th, 1895. Services
are held every Sunday at 10.45 A. M. and
7.45 P. M. Sunday School at 2.30 P. M.
Prayer meetings every Tuesday evening at
7.45. Rev. Richard R. Riedel, pastor, ex
tends a welcome to all who desire to attend
these services.
REGULARSERVICES will be held in Ked-
on M. E. Church next Sunday. At the
evening services Wasbington Camp, No.
634, P. O. S. 01 A. will attend in a body to
listen to a special sermon by Rev .. W. Q.
Bennel!. The Ladies' Mite Soci ..ty 01 this
church will hold a birthday party in the
chapel on Nov. rath,
THE old Lamb Tavern Hotel, in Spring.

field, was closed some years ago, and a
clause in the will of the late owner com-
mands the heirs to never sell the property
for hotel purposes. The attempt to establish
a hotel or grog shop at Morton avenue and
Baker streets, Morton, about 18 years ago
was also defeated, and the hotel license
which was !Iecured for the Faraday Park
House, simply as a table license for the ex
elusive use of the /olnests, and which after·
wards resulted in establishing an open bar,
where old topers were sur plied with drink,
was als<l got rid of. We don't want any
more saloon nuisances.
A DISTRESSED FAMILY.-The fanlily or

John McClelland, of Morton, is greatly af-
flicted and distr~ssed. Several· weeks ago
Mr. MeClelland's only son died of diph·
theria. Shortly after his sad death, Mrs.
McClelland was taken ill with the same dis·
ease, and she lay seriously ill for several
weeks and then began to recover_ Other
complications ensued when she was sup
posed to be convalescent, and now she is
lying at the point of :leath. This morning
his daughter, Alice, was prostrated with
diphtheria, and .the other members of the
family are in constant attendance on the
sick. Mr. McClelland has been prostrated
five different times with pneumonia, and
some two years ago was sick with typhoid
fever for ten weeks. . Sutely his cup of
trouble is running over. John McClelland
is an old soldier and a hard working man
who loves his family. His nt.ighbors will do
all they Cdn to lighten the great load of
trouble with which he is burdened.

Crushed Through a Bridge.
The fifteen ton steam roller belonging to

Upper Darby town&hip, crushed through the
bridge on the road leading from Baltimore
avenue to Oak Hill, on Tuesday afternoon.
The mt>n who had tlie roller in charge
underestimated the strength of the bridge.
The roller was not injured, but considerable
difficulty was experit'nced in raising it up
and placing it back on the roadway.

Chewing GUID Factory.
Frank Fleer, of Lansdowne, has pur-

chased a tract of twenty-one acres belong·
ing to the George Liricoln estate, on the
border line between Yeadon and Darby
boroughs, Bnd'has already nearly com·
pleted the erection 01 two one story build-
ings, each 20 by 45 feet .in dimensions,
which will be fitted up for the manufacture
of tuti frutti, or chewing gum. The price
paid for the land, it is said, was $21,000.

DARBY l'lA'lTERS

Johh "lills, Jr., aged 44 years, son of the
PaschalvlJle baker, dropped dead in West
Philadelphia, all Saturday last.
The Darby School Board has adopted·

plans presented by Architect Morgan Bunt-
ing for the proposed· new public school in
this borough, work on which will be started
at once.
The Darby Home Protection Society has

leased property belonging to thl: Fuller eS-
tate, on Main slreet, and will make exten-
sive improvements and alterations to adapt
it lor a free reading room. The building
will be diVided. into rooms, with large slic-
ing doors, so that they can be thrown into
one room when occasion requires.

RUTLEDGE BRIEFS.

Several wells in the borough are dry.
Rev. W. W. McKinney is in attemlance

at the Pres~yterian Synod, at Newville, Pa.
Mrs. Emma Wells, of West Folsom, will

remove her family to Philadelphia for the
winter on November 1st.
Rev. W. W. McKinney did not deliver his

anniv*'rsary sermon, on Sunday last; on
account of the stormy weather, having post·
poned its delivery until Sunday, October
27th
The fine house of W. H. G. Warwick, on

President avenue, will be sold at public sale
on the premises on Saturday afternoon,
Oct. 26th. It is a well built structure with
all modern conveniences, and will he sold
on easy terms.
Rev. W. W. McKinney has invited all the

citizens of the borough who are opposed to
a licensed hotel in :'olorton to meet in the
lecture room of Calvary Presbyterian Church
on Saturday e\'ening, October 26th, for the
purpose of organization to oppose the pro
posed hotel license. Residents of· this bor-
Ough are fully convinced that a saloon
license in the neighborhood will be a great
detriment and they wi.ll work very earnestly
against it.

Death of Ralph Buckley.
Captain Ralph Buckley. a prominent citi-

zen of Media, died at his home in that bor-
ough on Friday morning last, aged 65 years.
He served as Ii..utenant and captain in the
late war and was a brave soldier. He was a
member of George \V. Bartram Lodge, F.
and A. M., and always t'lok an active inter-
..st in everythin~ pertaininll; to the welfare d
Media, where he resided for 45 years. He
leaves a large estate.

i!1eaths.

BRQWNLEE.-;-Suddenly on October r zth, 18<}S
at Primos, Wilham, son of John G. and Mary
Brownlee, aged 14 years,

STET~ER.-On October '3th, '895, at Mt , AI-
verno , t his county, tsabella, wife of William H.
Stetser, aged 50 years

N2WS BRIEPS.

. Items of Interest ProlD All Around.
Morton has no more use for a gin mill

than it has for a powder mill.'

H. M. Ash, of Secane, will be a candidate
for County Treasurer next year,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawrence. of Spring-
field, will celebrate their 25th wedding anni-
versary next Monday evening.

Heloise C., widow of James C. Smith. and
youngest sister of the late Anthony J.
Drexel, died 011 Monday last.

It is expected that the Postof!ice Depart
ment will shortly order mails between Ches-
ter and Media to be carried over the trolley
railway.

William Morrison was badly burned by an
explosion of benzine while performing a
trick at an amateur theatrical performance
in Chester, last evening.
The cost of maintaining the County Home,

the Media jail and the Court expenses, last
year, in this county, was $65,000, and about
80' per cent. of this amount is charged to the
liquor business.

A Pamily Poisoned.
Edward Kelly, a farmer, residing near

Plumstock, in Willistnwn township, Chester
county, and his family have been lying very
low from being poisoned on Sunday evening
last. At that time they drank some cider
drawn from a barrel left in their back yard
with its bung out, and soon after they were
taken alarmingly ill. Physicians have since
attended them, and it is thought that all are
now out of danger excepting Mr. Keliy. In-
vestigation of the cider has been mad .. and
Paris green has been found in it. On Satur-
day Mr. Kelly had some words with a hired
man, whom he discharged, and officers are
endeavoring to find him.

An Honest, Upright llIIan.
EDITOR CHRO:oltCLE:-1 have- no doubt

that it will be encouraging to ;'our readers
to learn of a life so well spent as that of
HarriSon Miller, deceased, late station al:ent
at Norwood, especialiy so as we almosl daily
read of the most re\'ohing and sorrowful
cases of fraud and down right stealing in
high and low places, it is almnst enoUl:h to
make us wonder if any are to be trusted.
Not so with Mr. Miller, who came from

Bos.lon, Mass., when the P. W. & B. R. R.
Co., was controlled by' Boston men. He
cotltinued in their employ for nearly fifty
yellrs, excepting for three years during the
lale war, when he enlisted in defense 01 his
cduntry and served with cr~dit on one of the
war ships of the U. S. Navy. As soon as
his time was out his oldelllployers sought
him oUI, as they always had a place of trust
and responsibility for him, and. indeed
could nature ha've exte'nded his time fo;
anollJe.r 69 years, the great corporation of
the P. R. R., would have gladly continued to
empJo)' him, as he was ever found ready 10
cheerfully and honesty guard their itllerests,
never allowing a penny to 1:0 astray, and
ever courteous and plea~allt to the traveling
public. May we not hope that such a lesson
will have a lasting inflnence on many who
are impatient for riches, and thereby take
the wrong road, to bring disgrace on them-
selves and their families.
Mr. Miller was a first-clasS mechanic, a

good citizen, congenial neighbor. and kind
fatht>r, and· he leaves a record that young
men should enlUlate. How pleasant to·ko<>w
of a life so well spent while S6 many, after
making great strides, fail and fall by the
way'. B. M. C.
L1anwellyn, Pa .. Oct. 16th, 1895.

StUI Another.
On Saturday night last there was a disa·

I:reement between some white and colored
men in the bar room Qf the Chad's Ford
Hotel, and Frank Penrose is now hovering
between life and death in the Ulllversity
Hospital, while the officers of the law are
making a diligent search for his assailant.-
M~dja Am~rjca'l.

An 2xpel1sive Case of Beer.
A gimtleman who has made it his business

to investigate tr.e matter at the Cuunty Com·
missioners' office, Media, informs us that
the Miller murder trial will cosl this county
over $1100 The murder, and all the ex-
penses ensuing the trial, was the result of
over· indulgence in a case of beer. And yet
some of the tax payers.of this county seem
to think it is not their business to protest
against beer vending and the multiplication
of saloons.

Fatal Pall Prom a Roof.
William Brownlee, aged 14 years, while on

the roof of the h"use of Mrs. John Shee, at
Primos, on Salurday morning last, assisting
his father in topping out a chimney, lost his
balance while in the act of raising a bucket
of mortar and fell headlong over the rool to
the ground, crushing the back of his skull.
Dr. S. P. Bartleson was summoned, but :he
boy's injuries were fouud to be of a fatal
character, and he died at II A.M., two hours
after the accident. His father, John G.
Brownlee, Is a resident of Primos.

---_ .._.---
S\VARTH1\lORE JOTTINGS.

J. Russell Hayes, .of this borough, has
written a book of poems, entitled "The
Old Fashioned Garden and other Verses."
The subject of the sermon at Trinity

Chapel. next Sunday morning will be, ,. How
and Why We are Saved." In the evening:
the R..v. Mr. Motoda, of Japan, will. talk
about some of the customs and missionary
work in his country, appearing in Japanese
co<;tume.
The death of Mrs. Fred. W. Porter, which

occurred at her home at Lake Mineota,
Frostproof, Florida, on Oct. 1st, was a great
shock to her friends here, where she· was
held. in high esteem.
The harvest home festival in aid of the

building fund of Union Evangelical Church
will be held on Friday evening, Nov. 1st, in
the house ori Park avenue recently vacated
by J. H. Beck.
Joseph Rush is having his residence wired

for electric lights by the Faraday Heat,
Power and Light Company.
The annual meeting of Swarthmore Fire

Association will be held this evening, when
officers to serve for the ensuing year will be
elected.
Major John F. Porter and his son, Fred.,

arrived in the borough on Monday. After
spending a brief visit with friends they will
return to Florida.
The borough fathers ought to put them-

selves in communication with Supt. Bech-
dolt with the view of preventing the freight
trains from blocking the public roadway for
from 15 to 20 minutes at a time, almost every
dar in the week, at the station.
Samuel Corbin, a bright )'oung colored

man, who formerly resided at this place, has
had Rev. adtled to his name. He is now
pastor of the A. M. E. Church at Harrington,
Delaware, where he is at present engaged in
building a new church. He is visiting
friends here and some of them have gener-
ously contributed toward the new churCh
fund:
Swarthmore won her second game of the

season, yesterday, defeating the Ursinus
College men by a score of 26 to 4, in two
twenty-minute haves. The interference of
Swanhmore·was good, and the tackling ex:
cellent. Firth played a fine game at right
tackle, while Verlenden and Hodge also did
goad work. the former making a run of 50
yards, scoring a touch·down within a min·
ute of the opening of play. Shelly, of
Ursinus, secured the ball on a fumble in the
second half, scoring a touchdown after a rUII
of 60 yards. Hartman and Kadwalader
also played a strong game for Ursin us.

PROSPECT PARK PENCILINGS.
A handsome closed car was added to the

rolling outfit of the Prospect Railway on
Tuesday of this week.
There will be a shooting match al the

White Horse Hotel, "ext Thursday after·
noon, for a Wilkes colt, four years old.
Glenolden Council, No. 9/>9. Jr. O. U. A.

M., will raise a flag over Norwood public
school on Friday of this week, at 2 P. M.
There will be an intt>resting proll:ramme of
exerci!les.
Mrs. Charles Horne, of Tinicum, is quite

ill.
John Mair will visit the Atlanta Exposition

next week.
Amos Carr, ·an aged resident of Darby,

will be united in marriage with a young lady
IroOl that borough, by Rev. W. S. Catlett,
this evening.
Mrs. J. L. Price left on Thursday last for

Harrisburg where ehe attended the W. C.
T. U. Convention. She will visit Pittsburgh
and Gettysburg before she returns.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Black have issued

invitations to the marriage of their daughter,
Alice Laurette to Mr. William Clifford
Seotney. The happy event will take place
at the home of the bride, on Wednesday
evening, Oct. 30th, at 8 P. M.
A meeting of the Ladies' Aid Society of

Prospect M. E. Church was held at the resi-
dence ofJohll Mair, on Monday evening last,
and there was a pleasing programme of ex-
ercises, consisting of addresses by Rev. J.
M. Hinson and John Hayes, vocal and in-
strumental music and recitations. The host
sang several Scottish ballads to the great
delight of those present.
Sunday, October 27th, has been set forthe

dedication of the new edifice of the Pros-
pect Hill Baptist Church, In this borough.
The old building, which was erected in 1832,
was torn down and the new building, which
has been erected on the site of the old one
has just been complt'ted. The entire cost
has been about $12,000. Dr. Weston, presi-
dent of Crozier Theological Seminary, of
Chester, will preach the dedicatory sermon.
Rev. H. L. \Vayland, of the Examju~r, will
also be present, and others prominent in
church work. At the Sunday School ser-
vices in the afternoon, Hon. George D. Mc-
Creary, Ex-City Treasurer, of Philadelphia,
will make an address. At the evening ser·
vices there will also be prominent speakers.
Excellent music will be furnished at all the
services by the choir. The full programme
will be announced later.

Teachers' Institute 2ntertalnments.

Elsewhere on this page will be found the
programme of the evening exercises of the
County Teachers' Institute, which will be
held ill Gleave H~II, Media. from October
28th. to and including November rst. Supt.
A. G. C. Smith has been unsparing in his
efforts to secure the highest talent for the
edification of those who attend these high
class entertainments and it is hoped that tht'
public WIll reciprocate by packing the hall
every night.

Awarded Damages.
W. S. Shields, the owner of a paper-making
mill on Crum creek, near Swarthmore, now
in ruins, was given $35.10 damages in Court
on Thursday last, by agreement, against the
Springfield Water Company. Mr. Shields
claimed that his property was damaged to
this extent by the Water Company taking
2,000,000 gallons daily from the stream.
The jllry in the suit of Lee & Longbotham

against the Springfield Water Company, lor
damages for loss 01 water power ro their mill
on Crum creek, returned a verdict on Fr i-
day, of $8525 for the. plamtiffs, The firm
brought suit for $40,000 damages. Judge
Clayton set the verdict aside, on Monda)", on
the ground of being excessive, and ordered
a new trial

FOR SAI.E.-CHEAp. AN IRON BED·
stead, full size. l:an be seen.

L. F. RUI.LER, Rutledge, Pa.
----------
Tn RF.NT.-I!'> MORTON, A FURNISHED

house. low rent. Appl~'to
GARRETT E. SMEDLEY, Morton, Pa.-

FOR SALE -HORS~;pOWER, ONE
hOlse tread. Price. $15.

R. SHOEMAKER, Lansdowne, pa.------_.- ~_.-
I~"OR llALE.-TEN PAIR OF HOMING
.I.: pigeons, good stock. Apply to

THUMAS MANNING, ""orton, Pa.

FOll HE:\T.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
cottage, furnished or unfurnished. large lol,

near stalion. Will sell the property. Apply to
. E. W. SMlrH. Monon, I'a.

CESlliPOUL" CLKANl<:O, WHITEWASH-
ing, Cellars cleaned WOlk done in a satis

factory manner at fair prices. PERRY SADLER.
Morton,l'a.

FOR RENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
conveniences, near Morton stalion. Apply

to . KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D •.
MOrlon, Pa.-----------_---:.-

FOR RF.NT.-TWO STORES AND
dwel1ings,8 rooms each, on Morton avenue.

near Morton station. Good business location.
\Vould rent store rooms separate. Apply to

E. W .SMITH, Morton,Pa.
-- ----------:.--~-.:.

PVOl.1C 8Al.E.-FINE HOUSE AND LOT
in Rutledge. The undersiR;fled will sell at

public sale on the premises, on·President avenue,

QUThEDGE,
Saturday. October 26th, 1895,

AT 4 O'CLOCK, P. M.
Tbe Ten Room Frame Cottal1e, with lot 40 by 'SO
feet. The house is a well bUIlt modern structure'
with bath roomt.in~ide water closet, range stove
and heater, and ISlocated on one of the choicest
sites in the borough. Terms and conditions will
he made known on day of sale or upon applica-
tion to E. W. Smith, of Morton.

W. H. G. WARWICK.

FOQTY~SECOND ANNUAL SESSION.

DELAWARE COUNTY
TEA~HERS' INSTITUTE·

Gleave Pall, Media, Pa.,

OCTOBER 28-NQVEMBER 1ST., '95

EVENING EXE~CISES
Doors Open at 7 O'clock.

Exercise!!~egin at 7.45.

Monday Evening, October 28th.
, READING-" David Garrick."

LELAND T. POWERS, Boston, Mass.

Tuesday Evening, October 29th.
LECTURE-" The Garden of English Liter-

ature.1I
PROF. FRANCIS H; GREEN

•.West Chester, Pa.

Wednesday Evening, October 30th.
LECTURE-" Adventures in Arctic Asia,"

GEORGE KENNAN,
Baddock C. B. Nova Scotia.

Thursday Evening, October 31st.
LECTURE-"Who Pays the Freight,"

MISS VANDELIA VARNUM, New York.

Friday Evening, November 1St.

GRAND CONCERT-Carillon of 131 Sweetly-
Toned Bells, by the

ROYAL HAND-BELL RINGERS,'
of London, England.

Tickets for 2venlng 2ntertalnments I

Admission for one Evening, - • 50 Cents.
Reserved Seat for one EvenlOg • 75 Cents
Admission for Course, - - - ,1·50:
Reserved Seat for Course, - • - 'a.Oo
The Chart for the sale of Reserved Seats of one

half of the Hall will be opened at· Cummins'
State street, M~ia, Pa., on Thursday, Octohe;
'7th, 1895,at 9 o'clock A. M., and continue open
until date of Institute. Tlains leave Media for
Philadelphia and West Cbester and way stations
at the close ot the evening exercises.

A. G. C. SMITH,
County Superintendent.

I~TIl:LLIGENCE OFFICE, NO.5
Springfield Terrace, School Street. Morton

conducted by Rev,}. R. Wills. Reliahle help ror
housework supplied to families in any part of
Delaware County . _

E-;'OR RENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
room stone house, bath rO(jhlS, healed

throughout I electric lights. water (rom reservoir
large lot, one square from Morton station. Appl)'
to KINGSTON GODDARD. M.D.,

Mortonc Pa ,

Estate of Wilimina M. Blake-
more, Deceased.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
above Estate having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons indebted to the said Es-
tat" are requested to make payment, and those
having claims to present the same, without delay,
to THOS.}, HUNT, Rutledge. Delaware Co ,;

or No. 623Walnut street. Philadelphia, Pa,

SHOOTING MATCH
FOR A

WrLKES COLT,4 YEARS OLD,
TPURSDAY, OCTOBEQ 24th, 1895,

AT I P.M., AT

WHITE HORSE HOTEL,
Chester Pike, Norwood.

PEI~(ES(IIOO ........
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

aI:CO .. D. TN'''. ""D .,.OUIIIITH FLOO".
or Rf.'CORD BUILDING ••

917·919 CHI:STNUT STREET

PHILADELPH'"

TtiOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. Moo Ph. p, .
Foundee and Principal.

A Commercial School of high grade, which
couples a good English education with a syStelll.
.tic businesa training.31ST YEAR... .. ..

UDder the aame Prbsel..-L
A complete all-around equipment for busmell

life, including the English branches with Book.
.keeping. Shorthand, Correspondence:Mercantile
CustOtnland Forms. Commercial Law and Geog.
raphy, Banking, Finance, Economicsand Civics•.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'95-'96 be~n Monday,September .

.,I!lQS. Night Sessions Septemxr 16, 1895.
School literature, inclUding addresses of Ex.

Speaker Reed and MaxO'Rell on wt GracluatioD.
I)ay, free.

Oraduates are Succusfully
~ANlatcd to PositlollSo

New Wheat is already appearing on the
Market. The Quality is Excellent and
Prices Cheapen han Old Wheat. For this
reason man)' millers will be tempted to use
New Wheat immediately, but knowinK, as
we do, the importance of keeping our Custo-
mers .Supplied with Old Wheat Flour, we
have Just purchased a large quantity and
are ready to supply you now with

OliDWUEAT fhOU~
Take nQ risk, but buy now while prices are
ow, and avoid the trouble that comes with
making bread out of New Wheat Flour.

per bbl.

$475
4.50
4.00

G. M. SMITH,
Family Gr·ocer. MORTON, PA~

Pillsburis Best,
:Millbourne,
Media Best

OYSTE~S.

Bl.I~J{urtfEflT,

Sausage ~~'O Settapple



THE BEST OF 1'IEOIUMS.WIT AND WISDOM.

.;':Ji

i.' You may talk about your posters and your ads
upon the fence.

But they ain't the kind 0' mediums that appeal to
common sense,

You may talk' about your dodgers and your cir-
culars and such,

But I calculate they don't assist an advertiser
much;

And especially in winter. wben tbe snow is on the
ground.

I wonder where your' posters' and your dodgers
can be found?

But within the cosy homestead, wheh the parlor
stove's aglow,

The newspaper is read aloud to everyone we
know. .. SALEsmEn WAnTED.

Pushing, trustworthy men to represent us in the
sale of our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
paId. weekly. Steadyemploymettt the year round.
Outfit free; .exclusive territory : experience not
necessary: big p~y assured workers; special in ..
ducernents to beginners. \Vrite at once for par-
ttculars to

The melancholy days have come.
When man bewails his lot;

The leaves we know too well, will fall;
The price of coal will not.

-Washingtun Star.

-A goat sent by rail from Chicago to Bos-
ton was tagged by the owner: .. Please pass
the butter.t'-e-Sacred Heart Review.
-He(delighted with a new play)-15n't it

grand?" She-Perfectly lovely! It must
have been made by Worth !"-New York
Weekly.
-Jess-They say heaven lies about us in

our infancy. Jack-Possibly; anyway, the
world does when we grow up.-New York
Herald.
_" Jones has a good deal of money. hasn't

he?" .. Well, he ought to have." "How is
that?" "He nevez; pays any out !"-Chicago
Record.
-He (coming out of the warm theaterj-e-

You look like a boiled lobster." She-Well.
I just feel like something to eat.-Yonker's
Statesman.
-A little girl. noticing the glittering gold-

filling in her Aunt's front teeth. exclaimed,
"'Aunt Mary, I wish I had copper-toed teeth,
like yours."
" Darley is in dreadful trouble. " .. What's

the matter-got into debt?" "No i that's
just the trouble. Nobody'll trust him. an~
he can't,"-Harper's Bazar.
_" No." said younv; Spooner. "I wasn't

re~lly mad when her father drove me from
the house; but I will admit :ha1 I was put
Oill."-Boston Transcript.
-H~-Will you be mine-mine until ueath

us do part? She'--I don'tkilow about that;
you look as if you inightlive a good many
years.-In<lianapolis Journal.
: -He-Dearest. my whole heart is devoted
to you. She-But how about your pocket-
book? He-Excuse me. but I was thinking
about yours.-Boston Transtript~
_" He1lo, Jasmun, where are you living

now?'" .... With. my wire, of course." "And
where is your wife living r' "Oh-'-er-w:hy
-with her father."-Cincinnati Enquirer.

-Miss Prion (quoii~g)-\"'ise' men make
proverbs. an<l fools repeat them. Miss
Smart· (musingly)- Yes; I wonder what
wise man made the one you just repeated.-
Truth.
_" Jump aboard. miss," said the con-

ductor. briskly. "I'll see to your bag." Mod ..sty about one's mental acqilirements
.. But mamma wants to kiss me ~ood·by." is a g"od thing. but it must have been
replied the girl. "I'll attend to that,' too. carried too far iii the case of'awitlr Irish-
All aboard?" .' inan whom a. torrespond~ntollce met. The;
-\Vea'ry \Vatkins'~The doctors say we Irishman was at work at a stone quarry,

oURhtto'eat mor~ cereal food. Hungy Hiv;· pulling uploads of broken:/r~~k oUl,Ora
gins-There is too 'much of the serial busi· shaft; ... ith a windlass.> 'ii' '

ness about our style of eatin·. already.- Thewil1dlas~was exposed to tiie'~li~,~tid
InianapolisJournal. the lalJor was very hard~but the man had on
-Hoax-I never saw such an impudent his head a straw hal from which the' crown

policeman as that one. Joax-That's .1!Ot hadbeeld~rn' '..:,;.' '.' ,.
surprising; Hp.couldn't be. a c~pper with- '. ,'t Look:·'here.'····said the visitor" to "the
out a large percentage of brass in his com- Irishman." aren';t;,yoU, afraid the sun will

. . 'injure your brai'iti;' "." .' c.'.
posilion.-Philaddphia'Recor'd. " .." ,.. : ,..•, .. " i '..,.: .•..,." "
. ". ". . ' Pat'paused'ilf his work', 'and . look steadily
-Professor. (to his wife)-Elsie, l' have and w.mdennglyat hlsquestioner.

promised to deliver an ~d~ress to' morrow "B. rain.!";sliid:.he~ ..•• ~le ..·bra,ns. isid
evening on "The Rational Exercil>e of the . .. . . . :'"J .:•... " ' '.,. 'F.·ARADA,,:.::..< ,.

An' do ye think thataf I bad .any brains'I'd "
Memory.;' Don't let me forget about it. .

. bewrnin',this wlndlisst....·, :~:: .~,_- ·H·E.AT"POWER AND LIGHT CO
~"There are sonie classes." said the _ •. • '.' ,,,., ..'.:.. ". " '.. ,,,. '. _ .'. ..,

young,man, "in which scientists say that POOR BOVS ,\' 110 SUCCEEDED. M0 RTON','P A.
smoking is -beneficial." "Urn-yes," re- '''::''':--'''--''-_-''-~':----''-''':-~~-~_--Robert j. Burdette gives so many instances
plied the man of·years. •• It'~a. good thing of grea~.men who we.re poor boys. that it
for a ham, for instance.'·-Whalohinv;toln Star. would almostspe~i as' if -poor boy~ haire' a
• "':SpecuJator-Istheleany mo~ey in inven- monopoly on success. He says:
tions? .ManufaCturer-Not as much:as there My son, the poor man take,> all the chances
used t~ be. The Inventors are gelling so without waitingto'ha,ve, on'e',gi vel1i him. If
smart now that they actually demand a you give JJim any, more ..!=hanc~, thall."he
share of the profits.-Booklyn Ea"le. takes. l!ewill soon'~wn eyerft,hj~gi:~Q~ r~n
-PunSler (to ballet da'lcer)-You people the Texas man outpf the .country .. He has

are almost always old. Ballet Dancer-Yes, c,()wdedth~ rich'otiiJ. ,But fodhe'p'>or man
and you can take the word' almost' out of the wOrld.,wO!lld,h.a,v.e!=,,:stanchor,,"iJ!; thOU.;
the jokt>s that you people try to make about sand years ag!), and 'be 'covered ,witiL moss
us.-Philaddphia Bulletin. and lichens to-day, Iike.a United States man·
Lawyer-Have you formed any opinion on of war. Edgar Allan Poe was the son of a

this case? Juryman-No, si~. Do )·ou sti!JHtjlidjl~y~r ;~I;ige PeabOdy\VaslllH y
thillk, after the evidence on both sides is alii in a smalll:rocerYi;Ber,ljamin Fr~~~Ii~! the
in. you would he able to form an)' opinion?! printeJ, was ..the. s~h"~1 a tallow'chandf. r;
No, sir. You'lI do.-New York Weekly. John Adam's ,,'aslhi(son of a poor farme' ;
-Betsy, an old colored cook, was moaning Gifford. the first editor uf ~he~Quarterly Re

around the kitchen one day. when her mis. vIew. was.a common ,>allor;, Ben Jonson,
tress asked h~i if she was ill. "No, ma'am, rare Ben Jonson • .was. a brtcklayer i the
not zactly," said Betsy i "butlhe fact is, I falher .of ~hakes(:eare couldn't ~p..11 and
don't feel ambition 'nough to git outt>r my couldn t wrlle hiS own name; nellller can

" you; even his illustrious son couldn't. spell
own way . .... . it twice alike; Robert Burns was a child of
-Mr. Splllks-.\Vell, \VII\Je. has your ~IS' poverty. the eldest son of seven children,

ter made up her niind to go to the concert the f ily f p b k t j h M'I
. h ? WillieL.Ye . "She's mad u am 0 a 0<":' an rup ion lton

wit ~e ,p. e p was the SOl' of a scrtvener; Andrew jackson
her mllld. and she 5 makmg up her face s th . f . I' b. . A d, " . wa e son " a poor· rts map·;" n rew
now. ~h~ 11 be down til a mlllute.-The Johnson WdSa tailor; Garfield was a boy of
Great DIvide. all work. too poor to even have'a trade;
_Ellison-Hel1o. dear hoy. you look very Grant .was a tanner,; Lincoln. was a keel-

sad this· morninv;.· \Vhat's the trouble? boatman and a common farmhand; and the
Green-I've just undergone a most annoy· Prince 01 \Vales is the·.son·of a.qu"en. It is
ing operation. Elli~on-What was it 7 his misfortune, not his fault; he 'couldn'l
Green-I had my allowonce cut off,-!\ew help it. and he can't help It now. But. you
York Herald. see, my dear boy, that's all there is of him'
'-:A.newspaper tells a story of a man in he's just the Prince of \\'ales, anuhe's onl:

Londolt who'determined to spend all he that because he can't hdp it. B" thankfni.
made during the .first year in advertising. my son. that you weren't born a prince; e
He soon found that it· was impossible' tor glad that you aId not strike twelve the firs:
the simple' reason that the more he adv~r- tin~e. If there's a patch on your kne~, and
tised the more he made, and after a stren· your elbows are glossy, there is some hope
uous effort to get rid of his money in adver· lor you. bUI never again let me hear you SkY
tising he had to give it up.-Charleston that tlie poor inan has no chance ... True a
Mercury. poor lawyer, a poor doctor, a poor printer. "
_" Here are a number of copies of a poor workillgman ·of any kind, ha~ no

harmless little story." ~aid the clerk in a chance; he d,s.rves to have none; but the
second.hand book store. "that never will poor man monopolizes all the chances th" e
se1l. I dOll't know how we ever came toget are.
them in stock," .. \Vell, " replied the proprie- • • •
tor, "we'l1 have to get folks to buy them." When people find out thai a man is m ,all
"but how will we do it 7" "Get out that at hom'e they don't care how good he pro
stencil and mark 'em all • unexpurgated.''' t fesses to be in church.

ONE GIVES RELIEF

PURE
SllRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGEAND VICINITY
CHAULES CALDWI<,LL,

1I10RTON, PAt

Send postal card and I will stop at yourresidence

The farmer sees the painted sign upon his barn
and grins i

Five dollars yearly for the space he usually wins,
And there his Interest in the ad, hegins. and there

it ends •.
And the same is true of nearly all his neighbors

and his friends;
But they read the local paper every day or every

week,
And in its welcome columns all their information

seek,
And you may be quite certain the the ads therein

displayed
Are also read with interest and are sure' to make

.some trade.

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
R(JCHIl:!!lTEU, N. Y.

It stands to .reason , anyhow, that what a fellow
buys

He's going to reada'r:d· get his money's worth,
if he is wise. .

The father, mother, nncle, aunt, the daughter-and
the son.

Are going to read the newspaper,. and, so is
.1

everyone. I. :

So it also stands to reason that a local merchant's
ad

Will there attract attention, be it either good. or
had, . ,

And the n ,wspaper medium leads. all other kinds
with ease,

For that is where the multitude the advertisement
sees.

CURRAN & MU~RAl, ,
P~A.CTICAI1 PI1U)VI13E~S

GAS AND.'STEAM: FITTERS,
School. and Baker Stre.ets,~orton, Pa

'Sanitary Work a Speciality, ,.Jobbing' Promptly
attended tQ. Esti.mates Furnished. '.

fUliERllu DIRECTORS ~~:iJElVlBllhlYlEIiS

MRS.A.JQUINBY&.SONS,
-Printer's. Ink~"- ..

BE GOT IT.
An Australian youth sh ,wed that he had

the knack of .. gelling there." He was un-
dergoing all examination for a'positio~ i~ th~
civilseritice, and the examiner had wrillell,
" What is the distance from thti earth to 'the
sun'?" Not havlllg the exact numher of
miles with him he wrote:·" I am . 'un;ble'tb
state accurately. hut I don't· think the sun is
lIear enuugh to interfere with the proper per-
formance of my duti~s if I g~t' this' dirk-
ship." He got it.

No. 206 S. OrangeSt:;Media

Funeralspromptly ;tt~nd~d to.
". TEa.EPH·ONE;'NU.4.

.~----'----'---

R. Godeffroy, ·C. Morris Wells,
CtVIL ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT ARcH1TEcr.

CONSUI.TtNG EICPERr-

GODEFFROY & CO.,
12291l1~CJt STnEET,

PHILADELPHIA:
• • •

A QUES'I'ION'OF BRAINS.'

Wiring of all'Kinds,
" 'BurglarAiarmsf, .. '..

'. lI.;:' . Call Bells!
cMctri~ Lights! '.'
:">'~" 'c." iJoor~iJellst

.; ';-FireAlarms!

Geneva~ N. V.,

FOIl The B8~~ Mean~
IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO
; • :<~-~.

The' Great \Yestern
Beef Co..

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts

CHESTER

---------~------- - - ------------- ------~ -----
~~~~E ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK

17 ~e&rr8 Bx.peJl'ieDC5o Best lYIateJ'ial. Skltled 'llaboll. •

Auything From a Front DoorJl.' 11(1 a omp let e Electric Light Plant.

Oelawar." Conuly Offlce- llIJ"lVIllI1E EllECT~IC COlYlPANV
Centra 11lalllJuildi"y, Lan8dow~.e,1'... .

Htttistie Hornes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometimB
. You should .see and choose from my variet v or
plans and desig ns of dwellings cost ing from ti.co
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WEL]$,
ARCHITECT AND BUI LDER,

n[)RTON ,OI<::L. CO.,PA.

Tl7e 5priI)~field Ufater
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c:- ,

Thomas J. Dolphin, at the Postoffice
011 Main Street, Monon

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
- Harlan Cloud's Drug Store

F. E, Hatrisous Drug Store

------------------

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

••••••••••• , •••••• 1 LOOM TO WEARERI •••••••••••••••••· '. . . .
: THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING· DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER :
: BEST STOCK CLOTHS AND BEST TAILORING IN :

IMEN'SAND BOYS'CLOTHING!• • •
j , 92ti-JJ28 j
· .IKtm'ket'~.· ....• •· . . . . ,.
: .' PHILADELPHIA . :

! '" CLOTH WEAVERS IND.CLOTH'ING MAKERS . !
: •••••••••••••••• 1 SAVE TWO PROFITS l.~~!t•••••••••••:

:Bridge .St., near Morton Station •

,HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

JAMES A. TURNER,
: PRACTICAL

PuUfilBER,GAS' IlNDSTSIlft1 flTTEn
.' : SWARTHMORE, PA._. .

..".
Shaving and Hair CUlting 'Parlor.

Adjoining Chronicle Office,
.. " ,('.-." . ,;, 'MORirO'N, PA .

T.adies'.andChiidren's Hair and BanK cutting'
Shampooing, etc. The'j(enerarpublic is invited
t<lcaH. . 'JOHN ·H. VOELKER,

. .......,' ·'·Formerly of Binder's; Phila
Razors honed and pup n order .., .'. .

Served Daily to the Residents of Morton.
Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom. and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

Fttaneis llOWneS,
Morto1l.' Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING lXl~lBEI{
Round a~dSpljt Cedar Rails,

Fence Po~t8, &c.

LEHIGH CDAL.
\fAIN OFFICE AND Y ARD~

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
~ranc~Officea~ the Faraday Heal, Power and
LIght Company" Office, near Morton Station
om which orders may.be sent by lelephone. '

ORDERS PROMPTLV DEI.IVI!RE1'
{epresent~d by W. E. STEIGELMAN. I

H.; :s~~ ARD,
Lurn.per and Coal'.

.OFFJ.CE AND .YARD,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

WANTED SALESMEN ~r~;~~tDo~leE~
in each County 10 take orders for a CHOICE SWARTHMORE.
line of :-lURSERYSTOCK or SEED. POTA· MORTON and RUTLEDGE,

TOES. Stock and Seed guaranted. We can give , , , ~
you Steady Employment with Good Pay. It will CLIF10N H EIG Hl S,
co~t.you nothing' 10 give it a trial, State when D \RBY _
wrrtmg which you prefer to sell: Address t •

. RIDLEY PARK,
The .tiawks NutfsetfYCO.
. . . . .ttl"'N OFFICE

Ro"be.ter N. V. 131DFilbert !it., PblIa.

. WM. F: WARN ER;
.A.. O.LE"W"IS. WHEELWRIGHT ¢~ BLACKSMITH
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore; DeL Co., P,a.

'. ;. ,. <". ',".':>.' .,"/-," '." .

Jobbing andStairBuilding.
E:15tirna:t~ .. Furnished on Applicatic n·

'. BENJ. FLETCH~R,'
1'10RTON, PA., .

.WANTED PRACTICAL OESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELL$ j:LEANED.

Well and Cellar Digl1;ing, Grading, L'Indscap
f>ardening \V.hite Washi~g, Gardening. Hau·
IlIR and ,.<Vfovllt~. "lItdllllg \-Vond lor sale
Orde~~by Mail promptly attended IQ.

·'··Salary()f commissipn.lo good men.
Fast selling Imported Specialties.

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
. _ . REPLACEDJREE.· J; W.BLAKEMORE,

Wesell only Jtigh GtladeStoekand FL U~EER. .... . . .' . ,ttlueto name' FRANKLIN AVENUE, .' .'
Also Pure Mncoln Seed Potato !iltock our '.-;,. MORTON PA GMa.t·.. n' ',' ~,..,

;,'.-;,. L"ader. 480 bns.helsper acre.. ,> _._._. _ '.' ~. ~
A'ddr~ss R. 0;' LU TCHEORDi& ,CO. .Stove, He:\ters and Ranges repaired. Tin .. ' ..
;;;. NURSERYMEl'!.,.,..' '.' Roofingand·Spoutiitg". m' '1·'11· 'Ce·e,'d....

ett etS promptly answered.} ROCH.F::S,TER.!'l.V ·,.,,;.;,tA NSOOWNE .f~ .

MEN ~ft.N~TEi).OaOl;less Excavating Co. PlOUff and
.. ' .." ,..,..'. . . Ou'datest improved apparatus, with every sani·

. To sell Nursery:.Stock aIH} a taryappli\llIce.issaclionedby the general Hoard .
first-class Iine of New Seed of Health, for Use in all large cities and towns. ~. .... Co !::\1.

Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL' . ~
. Potlltoes. No experiellce reo' .,. Lansdowne: Pa.

i~6dd'~a;t:ae~t!;or~II~~~ Shady''·Bank Daitties.· «tholesal.e and 0. etail.
ftee. Write . I\.: :_,.~.._--,' ., '

CHAS.D·~LEONARD PURE'~lILK AND CREAM, ]YIootte Station.

. ,. .

. RUilJ;'n~Lu~b~r of all'kinds, 1'lails. Cucnmb
Pumps ,KIl'dltng Wood. Hararid Hank Saud.

&stim.at.. Furnis.h~d Builde.. on Application.

. ...-Ordenmay boleftat Ward'sS·tore.Ridlq· a
.~'"' ;;" ..

WILLIAM ,E.' ALBERTSON,
PLAIN ANDDECORAT IVE

OPPOSITETHESTAT!()N .
• ',., • _.<.' " .'.

C lIFTD,n. HEI.r:;HTS,.'PA.
Orders bymailpromi>ily'aHe~~ed to .

Es.timates cheerfull)' furnishfd

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA. . f
Dlsplarln/r dally an nnosnal1y large col1ecllo~g"

.Birds, Beasts and Reptiles, an object lesson or
old"and ;young.
Adml8slon,2~ Cents. Chlldren,10 Cent.

OPEN EVERY DAY. tD
Accessible by Street Oars. and freqnent trains fro

Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Saturdays and Legal Holldays,exceptlng 4th ofJu\1o
Adalts,10 Cents. Children. ~Cen'"

I
.~



MORTON, PA., THUnSDA Y, OCTOBER 24, ]895. 75 CENTS "A YEAH,

They are slaves who fear to speak

ICE l)Ul)E ICE ICE For the fallen and t he weak ;.l Thev are slaves who will not choose

\

Hat~ed, scoffing, and abuse,
MORT/iN ICE CO/,IPAN Y Rather than in stlence shrink

From the truth they needs must think;
. ~~~~~~~~li~il~i~\sJ~:r~~ce (for season of 1895), to They are slaves who dare not be

I Families, Hotels, Stores, etc.. In the right with two or three
-Janus Russell Lowell.

I At lowest rates. This Iceis made frum Filtered ------ HE WAS-REMINDED.
and Distilled Water-e-theretore pure. Orders by
Mail or lJrivers wiil receive prompt allen- STUB ENDS OF THO{lGHT. Some men who are extremely tenacious of
t ion. Also h (II' heu it 11' !'thdr opinions will acknowledge themselvesI Horses and Carts to Hire, The time to s out u Y IS not w en I If'S, I in the wrong frankly enough when they are

hut hdore it flies, I
HORSE'S T.n'EN ;:~~fOARD OR PASTl'RE '1'" convinced 01 the fact. In illustrataion of"'" Some people preac.l more re Iglon II: an ' .. .

h ., 1'(' this, a Justice of the United States SupremeI WILLIAM H.GARRI:.TT, Supt., hourthant ey pracuce III a ireume.

I II d . Court lately tuld a story .Morton Pa. Onlv the most superior woman wi a mit ld I ' h
. . , . There was once he sal ,a young TlS-

I --~---- that she is lacking entirely In beauty. .' I L h h d. .. I N.) virtue that is the result ofIear, can be man, all officer III t ie ~ncers, w ~ a
Bal timore & 0 hio 1{ailroad I I 1 served with Wellington In the Peninsula

I
tauuht by exarnp e. .

, "I h b ble to lead War. After his return he was asked at a1l\lany a Sll y woman as een a . .. b I .
: rains Between Folsom Station a n c Phill. d by th ne se dinner party by his neighbor, a ur y young

I
' a Wise man aroun e IS. " , f

. delphia. T' b I" . t but there is Eng lish officer, If he would have some 0nere may e re Iglun In ar I \ •

, 0 art in reli ion. the anchovies.. .
Schedule went mto effect Feb. 18th, 1894. n g. . r h •• Indeed I Will" s,ud the Lancer. .. I

. ., It mav In' slated as a buslIless .act t at " . "Leaves 1'0'sOlll Stall on for Pluladelphla,5·47,6 .•0 .', I db' h have seen theth IIrowing in Spalll.
7·IO,8.03,8.33,9·5o,II.I2A.M ,andJ.58,4·06,5·3' Cupid doesnt always pay tIe e ts econ' loG . '" I' d hEr h
7.05,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03 tracts ruwlng. exc alme t e ng IS man,
6.33, 9.36 A. M., and '2.13, 1.58, 4,06.5.3',7.

05' ......... in inCT"dulous surprise.
8·57,10·33P. M. . • .' ,. Yes, grnwing," rejoined the Irishman,

o A" ~ ILeaveFolsom Station tor Chester and Wllmlng SQUIBLETS. " , h I b h f IThe ",eSefl'Ve, gen"s 01 lon, 6.23, '7.03, 7.•7, 1o.'. A. M., and 12.24, 2.'5 . . sharply, I V" seen woe us es 0 t lem,
. . ' 2·39.~.5., 5·53,6,55, "7 32, 9·54, 11·54 P. M. On ~'hat constitutes the genullle frontier I and picked them, too."

rUE GUn0rEo A1"TI011 "T. Bn J.1 fl I~"nday a~ 62~'5:·~3;7't;: 1~3/;'; .~I;dM:2.24, costume? The outskir,!s of civilization. ,. You are crazy man," said the English-
'-- .~l ~1111) I) ~111 ~11111 11.fll~~ .2':';·::~t·~~~0·lln~ 'trai;,s ·m~rJ.-~n·!h", (')run \V,hat beC~>J1leSof a man's wo~d w_he~he man, "Anchovie~ don't grow on bushes,

I to CnesteTonlv. A1l0theH to Wllnllnj('ton. won t keep It, and noone else Will take It? they swim in the sea."
CO., P A., r \Vhy is a grain of sal,d in th~ eye like a The Irishman insisted that t!ley grew on

HEADQUARTERS FOR sch~ollllaster's cane? Because tt hurts the bushe,s. The controversy waxed hOI, and
allthoriz"d by the Coml>troller of 'the Currency are pupil. I the he was exchanged. In those days a

1'HE CIIE:\JICAL NATIO~AL HA:.'I:K, OF l'\E\V YORK, ~ WAT"HE<T "LO"K<T If }'our furs eVH get worn down short, duel was th" inevitable result of such a scene .
.. ~ . \:) ~, \:) \:) ~ whip them with forty rods, for forty ruds is N"xt morning the principals were placed

-R!'ID- -l • AND said to make a fur· long. I face to face on the field, with pistols in their
TUE COR:'o1 EXCHA~GE NATIO:-J':\L BA:-J'K, OF PHILA.' '~. JEWELr:ty \Vhat is the difference between one who hands. The Irishman's second whispered'I I\.. walks and one who look~ upstairs? One I to him:

Om connt"ction with these leadin>!;, B Illks en~hles us to make c"llectiuns and . steps upstairs, and the other stare. s up steps. " Shoot low. my boy, and see him cut up
issue drafts I;'Jod in any Pdrt uf th": Unit .... States, lree of ,'ost tu our patro"s. \Vhy is a watchdog larger at night than he capers."

Dealers and Farmers' o( Delaw,,:re Cmwty,. will find it of gr"at, advantage to SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY I is .in Ihe morning.? .Because he. IS let out at At that word the Irishman called out,
have an _ccount wllh the Chaner National. a~ It I~ the ~()hcy of the Bank to "xt"nd might and laken III III the mormng. " Holj ! I am wrong! It was capers not
evpry far.ilitv lor the development of inler"sts Identified with the county. EM IL H 0 L.L A somewhat weather·beaten tr~lllp, being anchovies, that I saw growing in Spain I"

T' fi - d b rglar pr 'f S "'.'Ii: HEPOSIT VAUL'l'S are well worth a , asked what was the matter with hiS coal, re ••Ill- nt'\\' re an U Ul. • t •

visit of inspection. • JEWELER, MEDIA, PA. plied," Insomnia j It hasn t had a lJap In ten
years."

HARVEY ENGLE, FREEOCIM.

I. true freedom but to break
Fetters for our OWII dear sake,
And, with leathern hearts. forget
That we owe mankind a debt?
No ! True freedom is to share
All the chains our brothers wear,
And, with heart and hand, to be
Earnest to make others free!

I
so much about books, but she is all the time
doing something for somebody. Besides
looking after her her orphanage (which is in-
I Side the castle grounds, just across the
carriage road trom the castle) she visits the
sick and the poor, and everybody loves her. "
All old servants who have been honorably

discharged (rum the castle are i11~ited back
"very year (or a week's holiday, and Mr.
Gladstone gives each one a bouquet which
he has gathered the morning they go away •
One can hardly irnag ine a more ideal old
age than the great stalesman is enjoying in
his well- earned retirement from political
duties and strile.

• : Plain and Ollnamental : •
PLASTERER,

MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

-----_ .....---------

OF" NIEDrA, DELAWARE

• • • There was a time in this verv century
A TRIUIlIPU OF VULGARITY. when wOlllen and children worked twelve

and fourteen hours .1 day in English fac-
The press despMches re'cel1tly ~ave an tories. 1\1en sconred the country to buy

--,------- ------------- ----- (Formerly Custer's !\Iarket) ac,'uunt o( what is probably Ihe m'lst ex- children, whom the V sold again into the
l"OR o(!\LE OR RENT.-NEW TEN MISS CLAR;\ A. STOREY pensive, and certainly the most vulgar, bondage of factory slaves.
~ room stone hOllse. bath, hot and c~ld waleI', 1'lllSU: TEACII ..:U. . banquet of modern days. It was given i.n Day ane niuht the machinery in the cottonrange stove. heater, electric Ii/:hts. BallJlllcTt a,'e· RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA The Best Fresh Meat Always b h f A I ..
n:Ie, on trolley line S"rin"field, near Morton. d V· I' Pa.ri,s y. t e son 0 an m.enc.an lIlU t1- factories was kept working, one set of chil-~ ~ 'TON Instrucfionsgiveu on Piano. Organ, an 10 111 on Hand d d
Apply to GEOR~E J. JOHM~~tOIl,Pa ----------------- • millionaire. As the papers sal, It seeme I dren toiling by day, and another by night.-Vi;Do Not Hand Ie Chicago Beef. touextravallanUo be tru~, but .thos" to whom Many of these poor creatures died while they

The n".tt Meeting of " . , B" BEEF Muno N, th" entertalllment was credited ha\'" not wer" still young, but those who lived became
MJRTON B. AND l. ASSOCIATION HOM E KILLE D EEF·' cOlltrad.lcted the account, as they assuredlv de/onned, emaciated and wretched beings,

will beheld , 'M TO"'" LAMB, VEAL PORK should If It were false. 'dd h scarcely deserving the name of men and
ND UT .L ~ ,Twenty-fi ve guesls were bl en to t e women.

Monday Evening, November 4th. 95 A. I feast, among them members of the French It s th E I of Sh ft b h
. " . wa e ar a es ury w 0 was

At the OUiee of the Falladay ~eat, THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS SMOKED AND SALT MEAT , nobllny alfd nc~ Amencans .. Twenty·five I instrumental in passing the law that women
C of the finest equipages of ran~ were sent to and children should work but ten hours a'POJ1ell and ltigbt ompany .Can always be had at th" Wagon of BOLOGNA BOILED HAM &c bring the guests-most of whom must have d d h th I b fi'

, ,. . . ay, an w 0 was e means 0 ene t1ng
O possessed carnar:es of thetr own-to the th . d·t'· I I bl Th fl\lA:NNING BR S., E' E Sml·th f h' h h h I etr con I Ion Inca cu a y. e story 0

lUOtlTON, PA. ogene. , All Kinds of Fresh Vegetable~, Ber- hOllse 0 t elr ost, ~r rat er to t.e ce e- the great decision of his life, to throw in his
., bra ted restaurant which served as hiS home I t 'th th t f th . . .SANITARY PLUMBERS COLLINGDALE, PA. ries, Fruits, &c. for the moment. 0 WI a 0 e poor, IS an IUterestlng

d . d"d I one.
To eaCh. guest was serve an In IVI ua Michael Sadler. a member of Parliament

repast enllre; each guest had a whole leg of for Newark, had introduced his famous
mutton, a whole salmon, a whole truffled "Ten Hours' Bill" into the House of Corn-
fuwl, a whole basket of peaches, and a . 8 b I' h' . P I'

f h b 'd mons III I 21 ut ost IS seat til ar lament
double magnum 0 ~ ampagne- eSI es the very next year.
oth"r wines and dehcacles. . The operatives were heart'broken that he'
After the feast was over a black SIlk bag Id I fi h h' b I '. cou no anger g t t elr att es lor them

A. G EVA NS. 'was brought by a wan"r, and from the bag d t d Itt L d k h'• ., an sen a e ega" 0 on on to as t e
each guest In turn drew a souventr. These I th L d A hI t h' b'll. ..' ear, en or s ey, 0 move t elr I.
were pillS, hnks, clgarett~ cases and such Hs asked for one night to rell"ct. If htl un-
tnlles of gU.ld and precIous stones. The derlook the cause of the workin man it
cost of the dlllner wa!>said to be very nearly Id 'I bl' d~ '
twent thousand dollars. wou melln worry, tOI "pu, IC 0 lum ~nd

y f 'I d'f d d ' Id the abandonmen: of all hiS literary pursuits,
COllln~"nt al S, an I nee e , wou be since there could be no leisure in a lifetime

hopeless. spent among the poor. He laid the matter_'--4.~_ before his young wife.
STORIES OF 1'18. GI,AUSTONE. "It is your duty." she said, ,. and we

A writer in The Christian Advocate who must leave the consequences. Go forward,
recently visited Hawarden Castle, Mr. and to victory!"
Gladstone's residence, says the following This was the message which he sent next
anecdotes of the grand old man and his wife day to the Lancaster and Yorkshire com-
were related to him by the neighbors: mittees:
A maiden lady, left alone by the death of "It seems no one else will undertake it,

her relatives, but baving mouey enough to so I will. I dare not refuse the request you
support her comfortably, opened a little bave so earnestly pressed. I believe it is
store. The store did not pay very well, but my duty to God and to tbe poor, and I be-
kept her employed, and so she lived on lieve He will support me. Talk of trouble I
happily in the "njoyment of her small income. What do we come to Parliament for? It i.,
News came to Mr. Gladstone that the euter- your c!luse. If you support me, I will never
prise in which all her moner was iuvested flinch."
had failed. He at onc" gave orders that she He never did flinch through more tban
should never be told, the iuterest was paid twenty years of hard labor for the factory
regularly until her death, the secret was operatives. His best eulogy lies in the simple
kept, and she went to her grave supposing words of a poor laboring man, In tattered
that her small fortune was intact. garments but with a piece of crape sewed to
A lady who had been illsome time showed his sle"ve, who turned to a bystander, as

fiAf'lAf'l StiOE CO., me two roses which Mrs. Gladstone bad Lord Shaftesbury's body was carried to the

ST. brought when she came to see her the day grave, and said, in a choking voice:
1318 CHESTNUT ., before, and insisted upon giving llIe one say- "Our earl's gone! God A'mighty knows

PHILADELPHIA ling: ., She will come again and bring more. he loved us, and we loved him. We sha'n't
FRAN K REISZN E R. You know he's all for books; she don't care see his likes again."Samples Shown.

INTEREST CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
THEIR EAHL.

for large or small amounts, are issued !>,. the Bank, pll\able, principal and
on demand, VVlTHOVTNOTtCll:

b 'inetl ,andall PA T EN1 Ji.~~J.1Il ~. aUelJ(',d I .
'{ I /PI'L.t'and for.ffVuENA'I'f. Fl.1-.l'. G
Onr office is opposite the U. S. Patent Off,ce, IlS

an:! wer:an I)btain Patentsinlesstimethauthoge n
renlte'rom W~SH'NGTOft
t';cnd ,/,)OE.'. V/{'JRAW']I(,. We ao"is. • ... ~
:" to patentability free of charge; and wemak!, and JVletalhe r(ooIefl',
NI :-flI{GE UNLES~PATEN1 I~SE- •
C'./'{En. Stoves Heaters, RanKes, Tin an~ Sheet Irfn
We :efer, lere to t he Postmaster ,the Supt.o'l \Vare 'and Housekee;>ing UtensllWhHytra~ I~

Money Orders Div., and to oflicia!s of the U. 5'1 Rams, Pumps, Wind-.milts, Waterh bee W to
Pacent O;nce. For circular adVice, terms and and Cold Water Fixtures, Bat -tll s, a er
e;~r=!IceS)n lctualclientsi ~ yOUl own State or . Closets. &c.

COllnty,writeto BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMOREc. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Oflic~, Washington, D. C. P. O. Addr~ss, Clifton Heights, Pa.

STF.AMAND HOT WATER HEATING. Drop mea post~1 card and I will call at
TIN AND SHEET IRON \VORKERS. your house,
Estimates fnrnished. Jobbing attended to.

T~WHEL.A.N
PLUMBER,

aml Hot \Vater Fitter,

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS

BUTTER AND EGGS.

PATENTS_
Orders Delivered Promptly

f'''GEylllilmiio'lj'ii''"iNEY''1

I THE I
E Marle In tbe nlgbt Way o! IIi;:bt Klnrl ofWoo<l. "
;: Mall~alJle Iron Husltillg: ill Pill Hole in llSIldlt> .
.. I~f1g. Heavy Cylinders drh'~n In from Bott~ID:
;; \\ oud Cllnnot.w.n ..w..y fromlbl. ktnd.

IOLATCHLEY
5. ~ fon lIandie Brackets, madE" In one pIece, and -= WIll not work loose
§ .Wlrle nncket l.., ..ibers, marle or back or lbe
• htdt.".put on \\l·ltn thtl~adro Uli.lI~.

ESTABltlSflED 1885.

PUMP

Glifton and Lansdowne

Car~et Cleaning Works, "Our
and

$4 Button
Lace Boots for

Ladies are all hand
sewed and made the
latest styles."

Ca'rpets Cleaned by the, Best Known
ProcesS. Called for and Delivered in 24
hours. Mattresses Renovated by the
latest patent Steam Process.

It t.lntended for service, no cheap materIa'. In It.
C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr.,

25 N. Juniper St., PblladeJphla, Pa.
~ Opposite Broad Strcct .:station • .1'.R. R.
'.I;IIJI'U ••'UIIUIWIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUUUIIIU.liIU .. II.IJIJUIIJlUti

JAMES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Clifton Heights, Pa,

Estimates Given,



CLIFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

~a~imiIia~ViEi~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR. A TEA DEALER
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic' Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Prices.

A most notable exhibition of original mag-
azine illustrations will be held at the galleries

\VASHINGTON LETTER. of the Philadelphia Art Club beginning Sal-
[From Our Regular Correspolldent.] urday, October 26. It will be under Ihe au·

spkes of The Ladies' Home Journal, and
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 21St, 1895· is to be open every aflernvon and evening
Friends of the other candidates for the Re· for Iwo we"ks. Over 200 original drawings,

publican nomination are considerably in oil, walercolor and black and white, by August Fielding, who is employed by H.
worked up over a report that ex·Speaker the most famous ilIuslrators of America and H. Pigott, Secane, rect'ntly fell from a load
Reed controlled a majority of the Rt'publi. Europ", will b .. shown. The drawings are of hay and fractured his right arm.
can National Committee. The 'report prob· nOI for sale, and admission to the exhibition Earn"st \Vork"rs Circle of the King's
ably start"d from the fact that Mr. Reed will be free, by tick"t, at all times from 2 to Daughters will hold a fair and supper in the
was in N"w York in consultation with 5 ev"ry aflernoon and from 8to 10.30 each Fir"men's Hall, on Thursday evening, Nov. TELEPHONES ..",,,,,-,__ ._~
Chairman Carter and several olher members ev"ning. The famous Hungarian Orcheslra 141h.
of the committee. The control of the Na· will b~ specially brought over from N"w The young friends of \Vilson Redheffer
tional Comminee is thought!:iy politicians to York and giv" Siring concerts each aflernoon ten(lered him a surprise at his house of
be a big thing, because il enabl"s a candi· and evening during Ihe conlinuance 01 Ihe \Voodland avellue, on Tuesday evetoing,
dale to dictale the lime and place for hold- exhibition. The obj"ct of the, exhibition is Iand the young folks spent an enjoyable time.
ing the nominating cunvention. But it is to gIve art lovers and magazine readers an A birthday surprise in honor of Miss
well rememb"r"d that no long"r ago than opportnnity 10 see Ihe hIghest arusHc Helen Godclard was held al her home on
the lasl cam\-Jaign, Mr. Harrison was 110m· achiev"ments in hlack and while work, and Munday evelling and the young ladies and
'nated, ahhough a large majorilY of Ihe to stimulate a more direct and active inter· genllemen pr"sent were delighlfully enter-
Nalional Commillee w"re uppused to his est in this class of art. lained.
nomination. Tdl a polilician Ihat and he A private view wi1l be given to the press The Morton Fire Company's fiflh anniver_ _ _
he will say that il was the offic" holders who and inviled guests on Friday evening, Octn- sary celebration will be held on Salurday p
nomina led Mr. Harrison the s"cund time, ber 25 BUI, on the following d~Y, the ex' evening. nexI, in Ihe F~r~men's Hall, wh~n I 1lnTIEn
and he wi1l add III Significant ton"s, "he hibitiun wi1l be open 10 Ihe public for two there wtll be an ent"rtallllllg programme ofl I\l~ I\.
wasn't elecled, eith"r." w"eks, Sundays excepted. Admission will' musical and lilerary exercises for the enjoy-
The px"culive IJranch of th" administra· be! by lickets, which can be obtained al Slet- ment of those pres"nt.

tion lefl \Vashiul:lull III a body to'llight, son's piallo rooms, "'os. 1416 and 1418 Miss Elizabeth Culbertson, a professional
bound for the Allallla Exposilioll.. Mrs. Chestnut SI~eet. or at the office of the nurse, of Philadelphia, has been in allen-
Cleveland did not go. The party Will not Ladi£s' Home Journal, 421-427 Arch Slreet. dance on the sick in the family of John Me-
return 10 Washinglon umil Ihe last of the Clelland. She has commanded the highest COAL
week. FERN'VOOD NOTES. respect and commendaliun for the efficient
If length of experience COUlltS for any A child of Mr. Johnson, of Third slret't, is manner in which she' has discharg",j her

thing R"pres<,olative Grow, of P"nusylvania, sick wilh typhoid fever. dUlit's.
oughl 10 be high autho, ity whe!1lil com"s to l\liss J"nnie BOOlh, who was seriously i1I, Dr. Kingston Goddard was taken suddenly
predIcting what Congress will do. He is last week, wllh Iyphoid fever, is improving. ill. an~ fell on his fa~e on the platform. while STEAM
now in 'Nashington, and wh"n asked what Rev. John L. Kreamer, the singing evan. alig:hllng from a tram at Morlon stallon, on I
COllgr"ss would do at Ihe coming session, f h Munday evening. Rev. \V. Q Bennell and' -------~~-._-------gdist, of Baltimore, has charge \l t"
he calldidly said that he would not allempt .pecial revi"al services which are in progress several gentlemen picked th" Ductor up and
to I""dict and thai the situatioll was so in F"rnwood M. E Church. Five persons he' soon regained consciousness and was
mixed he didn'lthink any man .::ould 1"'1 were at Ihe altar on Monday evening. taken to his home. He has be!en under the
What would or would nol lJe done, allhough .__ care of a physician, but is abl" to be about.
h'e didn'l see how th" imp"rative ne"d of in· Rev. W. Q. B"nnell paslor of K"dron' M.

LANSDOWNE PARAGRAPHS.cr"asing the r"venue in ord"r 10 ke"p Uncle E. Church, will preach next Sunday morn·
Sam out of Ihe Puor House wa~ gUlIlg 10 be Wedding bells wi1l ring on November 5th. ing on .. God's Providence; or,. \Vhy Does
ov"rlooked or ignored. James McCouch, of Nyack avenue, is a He Permit Death to Enler Onr Homes?"
lIIuch surprise has been expr"ssed in a happy falher. His lext wi1l be Deuleronomy xxii, 12.

quid way by naval officials slllce it was Dr. Garr"llson is seriously ill at. his home The Sabbath School will meet at 2 30 P. M.,
learn"d, through Ihe Ilewspap"rs, that the at \Vvcombe and Fairview avenues. alld the Epworth League al 7 P M. Tht're
stale authorllies of Illinois had sold the 'Sq'uire Charles Janvier was confined to wi1l be preaching at 7.45 P. M., followed by
brick balll"ship Illinois, which was such a his residence with sickness on Tuesday. evangelislic services.
cunspicuous feature of the Nalional Guv"rn· The ellgagemenl is atlllounced of Albert Elizabeth, wife of John McClelland, died
m"nt's Exhibit at Ihe Worlds Fair, and thai H. Postel, of Lansdowne, to Miss Frances Ion Monday afternoon" in the 46th year of
the money--a mere pltlanc".-had been Plowden, of Boston. h"r age, and was buried yesterday aflernoon
turned into the IIIinuis Tr"asury. The William C. Feltmeyer removed from Wy- in M"dia Cemelery. His: danghter, Alice,
counl"rfdl ballle·ship in queslion was al the combe avenue, Ihis week, 10 Philadelphia. Iwho was taken with diphlheria, last we"k,
clos" 01 th" Exposilion lurued over to thw Some malicious person thr"w a stone is im proving. Th" sadly afflicted condilion
Sial" of IIIinuis, to be us"d by the S'tate throuj!;h Ihe glass in the door leadin!!: to oi the family has awak"ned the sympalhy of
Navall\1ililia as a drill ship. 11 has b""n Georg" \V. Thorpe's office, in the basement Ihe entire Ileighborhovd and th"ir friends
"uslomarv in all pr"vious cas"s in which of Ihe Central Hall building. one night last have t'nd"avort'd to comfort and consol"
the Nalional Governm"nt has lurnish"d wet'k. Ih~m ill ev"ry way since di~ease and d"ath
prop"rty to be us"d by the Naval MlIllia of A horse :lriven by William Gal1agh ..r ran have ov"rshadowed their hous"hold.
any Slate to consid"r the propt:rty as a sort away on Baltimore avenue, on 1\Iollday. The no· license 'advocates are earnestyat
of loan in trusI, 10 b" relurn"d t" Ihe Na- The vehicle 10which il was allached collided, work, and Ihe comnliltee which has charge
tlollal Govdllm"nt wh"n no longer need"d or with an overlurned a cart, causing some 'I' of the remonstrance will endeavor to g:et the
ub"d by the militia. An in""slij!;ation is be· damage, signatures of every resident or tax·payer
ing made and if Ihe r"sult warrams such ac· The Fall course of enlertainments in aid Iwho is opposed to Ihe proposed license,
tion a d"mand may be made upon Illinois 10 of Lansdowne M, E. Church will open in William H. Gavelt has been chosen as
explain the transaction and to give up the Cenlral Hall, on Friday evening, Nov. 1st, treasurer to lake charge of the contributions
money recdved. when Ihere will be a concert by the Univer- for defraying the court expenses attending
Gen. Thomas Ewing, once a Democralic sity Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Clubs. the presentalion of the remonslrance.

Congressman Irom Ohio, and now a New The Lansdowne Heij!hts foot ball team Monies handed to him or to E. W. Smith,
York lawyer, do ..sn·tlake a v"ry rosy view defeated the Cardington eleven, on Salurday Rev. J. L. Heysinger, J. L. H. Bayne, or
of the polilical outlook, 01 which he says: last, by the score of 22 to o. Ahoul half the Thomas Thompson will be properly applied
.. It about n""ds a foreign war to get this lime consnmed in playing the game was for the purpose named.
country on a bealthy basis, polilically and taken up in trylllg to sellie dispules. The The surveyors in the employ of the Pros-
financially. If we could engage in conflIct, Lansdowne and Covenant Guild t"ams will pect Street Railway Company haVe! been
say wilh some great European pow"r, per· play at Garrettford nexi Salurday afternoon. driving stakes along the main avenue from
haps Ihe usurers would SlOp sending OUIIhe The jury of view appoinled 10 assess Folsom, on Sylvan avenue, in RUlledge,
counlry S gold for a while. The D"mocralic damages for the widening of Lansdowne and on Morton and \\'oodland avenues, in
party is c~ntroll"d by gold worshipp"rs be- avenue met in Media on Monday last. :\Iorton, to Baltimore avenue, Ihis week, but
tween whom and the Republicans there isn't Thomas Janvier, horough surveyor, teslifi"d I as yet have not asked for Ihe right',of way C}tOICE CONFECTIONS ORAtW-S
the least diff"rence of sentim"nl on th~ most to Ihe c<>rreClness of the lines of the streel'l from RUlledge borough Councilor from the . I 1: I
vital qu"stion d the day. Mr. Cleveland thus showing that sollie of the buildings on property owners in Folsom and Morton.
and Mr. Sherman stand for the same id"as I,he east side of Lallsdowne avenue from INearly all the property owners on Morton BAN AN AS,
in finance. \Vhat is th"re to enthuse voters I Baltimore avenue to the railroad hridge, avenue, in Morton, are opposed to Ihe lay·
in the battle! of nexi year? BOlh the old i extended over :he slreet line. Homer C, ing of a trolly Irack on Ihis narrow thorough·
\-Jarties will declare for gold only, and if Slewarl lestified that Ihe drng slore! property fare, which is ,)Illy 33 f"et wide, as Ihere IiUT .5, F ItIE C~ KE.5
there were some metal still mor .. valualJle ~occupied by H, M. Brennan and owned by would be lillie room Idt for horses and
alld scarce Ihey would advocate Ihat. The' Caspar Pennock would be damaged 10 the wagons. If the company wanls lu rnn its
R"publicans with better dis~ipli~e an? th" I "x lent of $6;'0 10 $800 if the street were line through Folsom and RUllt·dge, and it HEN RY VA H LE
pr"stige of many recent vtclon"s WIll go wid ..ned as proposed, and he fixed the can gel the right of way through these ,
ahead and elect their candidate, whose posi- damage 10 Ihe. store property. occupied by II places, it mighl run along Unily Terrace. in IB 1 . and Penn a venues
tion will be just whal the shylocks ask. So Shaffner & Slites al $1000. Another meet- Rutledge, and buy the right of way through a ttmore
matters will progress, the gold combine con.; ing of Ihejury will be held next :\Ionday. the Irwin estate to Kedron avenue, which is CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA,

nORTON NEWS.

CHRONICLE. tinually squeezing the Treasury and the
people continuing 10 get poorer, unlil some
day they will conclude that radical remedies
are necessary, and before we know it, per-
haps, the country will be in the throes of
revolution.' Gen. Ewing is a Iife-long
Democrat, although closely related to the
Shermans of Ohio, and as early as 1849 he
was Private Secretary 10 President Taylor.
There is a difference of opinion as to Sen-

ator Sherman's object, if he had any partie-
ular one in view, in publishing at this time
.. John Sherman's Recollecrlons of Forty
Years in the House, Senate and Cabinet;"
The first impression was that the Senator
was preparing to have another go at the
Presidential nomination of his party, but a
lillie consideration brought out the opinion
that Mr. Sherman's manner of treating, in
his book, such prominent members of his
party as Grant. Garfield, Arthur, Conkling
and Blaine, among the dead, and ExPresi-
dent Harrison among the living, indicated
that he had abandoned all hopes in that di-
rection. All of these men have friends in
the Republican party, and Senator Sher-
mail'S criticisms veile-d though they are, in
some instances, would not have been made
public if he had any further favors to ask of
his party. Most people think the old gentle-
man has merely been indulging that very
human propensity of trying 10 .. get even,"
which has always been dear to man, not-
withstanding the trouble it nearly always
makes.

A fair in aid of the public school library
fund will be held in the school building, by
the pupils of the twelfth grade and the senior
class, on Friday evening and Saturday af-
ternoon and evening of this week.
A fire, the origin of which cannot be ac-

counted for, broke out in the second story of
the building formerly occupied as a carriage
factory by William Thompson, near Clifton
station, on Tuesday :morning, between 8
and 9 o'clock. The flames spread rapidly
and the entire building, as well as the
freight station, adjoining the railroad, were
soon in ruins. The borough is without fire
plugs or fire apparatus of any kind, and
nothing could be done to save the buildings.
from destruction. A portion of the machin-
ery in Ihe Thompson building was saved.
A message was sent to Morton, and the fire-
men o~ that place responded with their hand
engine and hose carriage. They turned a
stream of water on one of the hig poles
which was heavily ladened with the electric
feed wires of the Baltimore avenue trolley
railway and saved it from destruction, and
prevented the wires from falling over the
railroad tract. a service that was fully ap-
preciated. A train of freight cars stood on
the siding near by and would have been
destroyed if a crowd of men had not res-
cued them by pushing them down the track
'oUI of harms way, as there was no engine at
hand. The Thompson building was occu-
pied as a carpet cleaning works by W. H.
Kennedy, and by the: FlIlislerer Commode
Company, of which Robert \Vallace was the
manager. Mr. Thompson estimates his loss
at $12,000, and the loss on the machinery
and conlenls of Ihe buildin!!: will be anout
$10,000, all of which is fully covered by insur-
ance

PUBLISHED

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

BY

EDWARD W. SmIT}tt

AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA,

II UJIM CRLPT LON II :--

In Oelaware County, •
Out of Delaware County,

75 Cents a Year
• '1.00 a Year

..,..Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
Counly will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAL DIVISION Po, \V.&B. R.R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, ·8.01, 8.31, 9.18,
10.03, 11.11, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40,6,36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P.1\1.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, .7.52,8.10, q.!'j8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956. to.46, A. 1\1., and 12.t3,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, ·4·55, 5.16, *5.44,
5.47, "6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25,.7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
• Express.

•••
MORTON, PA., Oct. 24th, 1895' ORIGINAL lUAGAZINE PICTURES.

-----.-- .....~ ..-----

Walnut St, mOllton, Pa, For good honest money is our prin
ciple exactly. We don't sell goods
of douhtful worth and throw in
a chromo to even up the bargain
nor do we exchange our goods fo
promises to pay. Everything we
sell is worth what we ask for it in
solid, hard cash, and that's just
what we expect to get.

65"feet wide. The Supreme court decided
that the properly owners along the proposed
routes for trolley lines have the right to grant
or refuse the use of the public roads for such
purposes, hence it is not likely that this
company will lay. its tracks on that portion
of Morton avenue which leads from Rut-
ledge to Morton Station.

I~TELLIGENCE OFFICI<1, NO.5
Springfield Terrace, School St reet , Morton

conducted by Rev,J. R. Wills. Reliable help lor
housework supplied to families in any part of
Delaware Connty.

",XTHY NOT 'rRYTHE Wl<:"T CHES-
,.,. ter St eam Laundry ,where all ordersreceive
prompt and carefu J attention.

I. W. VINCENT,Agent,
Morton Pa,

O<]MRS.S. E. JONES,t>o
Tailor System
Perfect Fit.

MODISTE

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKINC·

V. MARIE TURNER,
.. "1Y100ISTS," ..

Formerly with Madame Castella, of N. Y.
SOUTll CllESTER AVENUE, SWARTHMORE

Assigned Estate of Louis
Shlam.

lll..TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
.1.~ Louis Shlam has made an assignment for the
benefit of creditors to the undersi!{ned All per-
sons indebted to the assi!{ned estaleare requested
to make immediate payment. and those having
claims to present the same \vithout delar to

THOMAS }. HUNT. Assignee,
623 Walnut Sireet, Philadelphia, Pa

YOUNG BROS.,

.. CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of Every Description
IS In our line.

MORTON, FA.

& JONES, .
MORTON. PA.

GROUND BONE
PHOSPHATES

FLOUR
MILL FEED.

GRIST & FEEDMILL.

PEIQ(E 5(f400L ......
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

8lECOND. TW'RO AND rOUftTM ,.LOO".
or R£CORD BUILDING ••

917·919 C.... ST.. UT STREET
pWILADElPHIA _

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Ph. D.
Founder and.Principal.

A Coltlmercial ~"hool of high grade, which
couplesa good £nglish educatiun with, a system_
atic business training.

31ST YEAR'( !UE
under the same PrincipaL

A complete all-ar<1und equipment for busineu
life, Including the English branches,with Book.
keeping, Sh0rthand, Lorrespondence, Mercantile
Customs and Forms, Comnlt:rdal Law and Geog.
raphy, Ba.nking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on appJication.
Day Sessions'9,.-'96 beg'n Monday,September

ti, J8QS. Night Sessions Septern!>er 16,1895.
School Iiteralure, induding addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and MaxO' Rei! on I... t GraduatiOD
Pay, free.

Oraduate .. are Successfully
~AIISLsted to Posltlons.

ICE
ALL FLAVORS

AT

The Old Reliable Bakery.

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price.

Good
f{onest

Value

offered a thousand dollars some time
llgo to anyone who would match
his fine Imperial Tea in quality
Hundreds of samples were caller
for, but no one has called for the
monev. \Ve tried the tea and
found' it most excel!elll. Now we
have a small lot of it at 80 cents
a pound ,tV e'l! give our cnstom
ers samples so they may see wh':lt
it is belore buying.

ABDUl HALF PRICE
50 cases,.IOQ dozen, White Heath
Peaches, put up ill heavy Syrup
Got the whole lot cheap and make
th e price 13 cents a call; two cans
for a quarter. Try some-you'll
want more. At this price they
only CO!lt you a little more than
the ordinary pie peacht:!l.

COME TO OUR MARKET
and see the display of meats and
of poultry we have every day.
Tender and juicy and toothsome
and swet:t-·buy it and try it; we
want to supply it to all who ap·
preciategood things to eat.
Fresh Sausage, 10 cents per lb.
Scrapple,s cents per lb.
Sugar Cured Hams, 12C. per lb.
Legfl of Mullon, 12 cents per lb.
Legs of Lamb, 14 cents per lb.
Shoulders of Mutton, 6 cents

per lb.

Fruits and Vegetables
Whatever comes to market will
quickly come to us. No city store
can get ahead of ours; no country
store can come up to ours. No
prices anywhere can fairer be than
ours. '
Concord, Catawha, Mojave and

California Grapes.
Cauliflower. Lettuce, Beet&,

Radishes, ~pinach.
K iug Apples.
20 07.. Apples.
Pippin Apples.
Blush Apples.

A GOOD THING
and merits pushing along. The
genuine Applt: Vinegar. made hy
Mrs. Yarnall and George S.
Garrett. Some left vet; ht,ttt'r
purchase now liS it's j ri'lpossible to
secure it at all times.

PARCAKE FLOUR
Preston's fine article, prepart'd the
same as self.raising Buckwheat,
but for the superior Pancahs
easily made of it by adding a
little milk or water. Just the
thi llg for hreakfast these October
mornings •

Maple Syrup and Eoney
We have 'em-\'ou'll want 'em;:
new goods, and 'none better. The-
s~ rup in pint and quart bottles,
25, 35 and 40 centS. The honey
in one lb. combs at IS cents 3'

pound.

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET. DAR~Y



NEWS BRIEFS. To RF.NT.-IN MORTON, A FU.RNISHED
house. low rent. Apply to
GARRETT E. SMEDLEY, Morton, Pa.

LOCAL NE'VS. The Rain~all Since Jnly.
According to the rain gauge at the pump-

ing station of the Springfield Water Com-
pany, at Beall}"'s dam, the rainfall since
~uly 4th, of this year, has been 565-100
Inches, or 9,887,500,000 gallons in all that
time, as ever)' inch of rainfall is equivalent
to 17.500,000 gallons Over every square mile.
\Vithin the period named Ihere wert: nine-
teen rainfalls, but some of them were not
heavy enough to lay the dust on the public
roads.

Items of Interest From All Around.
A Law and Order Society has.been organ-

ized in Chester, where it is badly needed.

J. R. Sweney, Darbv's merchant prince,
will go to the Atlanta Exposition with the
Manufacturer's Club, of Philadelphia.

The 50th anniversary of Orphans' Rest
Lodge, No. 131, I. O. O. F., was celebrated
on Monday evening last in an auspicious
manner.

Theft: have been, over 4000 marriage
licenses issued by rhe Register of Wills of

FOil RENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
this county sir.ce the marriage license law conveniences, near Morton station. Apply
went into effect. Ito KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D •

Morton. Pa.
The marriage of Mr. Melbourne S. Butler
d 'I' E ,. 1\1' h II h h 100 U(lSIIELS C-HOICE WHITI',an . n ISS va .". uc e was t e appv Star Polaloes for sale, al 55 cents the

event that took place at the home of the bushol. Guaranteed to he firslciass.
bride, at Holmes station, on Tuesday of last C. A. SMITH, Grocer, Swarthmore.
week.

FOR SALE -HORSI:.POWER, ONE
1 horse Iread. Price, $15.

R. SHOEMAKER, Lansdowne, Pa.
-------
FU~ SA Lt<:-SEEl> RYE, coou ARTICLE.

Rye straw in uuud.es Apply to
RICHARl> T. OGDEN, Swarthmor e, Pa.

IF you have anything to advertise put it in
·the CHRONICLE.
THE Morton Baseball Club will hold a

rair in Rutledge Institute from Nov. 18th to
the zjrd inclusive.
WILLIAM DAVISON, of Morton, who spent

the summer at Galveston, Texas, returned
home on Tuesday last.

\\'ILLIAM GOLDEN coachman, who was
sick with typhoid fever at Galveston, Texas,
return e-d to Morton to-day, He is fully re-
,stored to health.
. JOHN VOELKER has retired from the posi
lilln as agent for the Union News Company
.at Morton station. and has been succeeded
bv'Geor,;" ~J .• Palm.

THERE y.'ill be a pnhlic sale of personal
,property on the premises of Joseph Gilpin,
",ear Swarthmore borough, on Thursday
next, at 12 o'clock, noon.

ANOTHER CAsE.-Miss Annie Ackerman,
danghter of I. 1'Il. Ackerman, of Walnut
'street, Marlon, was laken with diphlheria
this morning and is no\\' under the care of
1>r. Morton, It is hoped that !,:reater care
will be taken tu prevent the disease from
spreading.
THE regular servkes will be held in

Springfield Baptist Church, Morton, next
Sunday. Preaching at 10·45 A. M., and Sun.
day School at 2.30 P. M. At the evening
'Services the pastor, Rev. Robert Riedell,
will preach a special sermon to Faraday
Lodge, No. 280, K. of P., of Morton. Prayer
meeting every Tuesday evening. All are
invited.

FOR HE~'r.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
1 cottage, furnished or unfurnished, large lot,
near station. Will setl the property. Apply lo

E. W. SMI rn,Monon,Pa.

CE!!il!jPUUL!!i CLEANED. WHITEWASH-
in!: Cellars cleaned Work done in a saris

factory ~Ianner at fair prices. PERRY SADLER·
Morton, Pa·Four at One Birth.

On Friday, the 11th inst., a remarkable
birth, or rather series of hirths, occurred in
the family of a Mr. Webster, residing in
Bethel towuship, Delaware county. The
mother of the household gave birth to four
children-three girls and aile boy, and,
strange to say, all are living and promise to
continue so to' do. The father of this famous
quartelle of babies is an ardenl Democrat
and threatens to nalOe them Ruth ESlher
Marion and Gruver-after the President and
his three daughters.-.l1edia Record.

WE HAVE JUST ADDED A LINE OF
notions, Dry Goods. Trimmings, Toilet.

Articles, ale. 10our stock. Call and see us.
C. A. SMITH, Grocer, Swarthmore.Complimentary Banquet.

A complimentary banquet in honor of the
75th birthday anniversary of Joseph Worrell
of Upper Darby, was given by his son, De-
Vere. in Media, on Salurday evening last.
Uncle Joe, as he is familiarly called, was
congratulated by many of his friends
Among Ihose present were Hon, T. V
Cooper, H. M. Ash. F. B. Worrdl. John J
Rowland, James D. Rhoads and John
Leedom.

FOR tt"'NT.-TWO STORES AND
dwellings,8 rooms each. on ~lorton avenue,

near Morton station. Good business location.
Would renl slore rooms separate. Apply 10

E. W .:;MITH, Morton, Pa.An Ironclad Pledge.
The memhers of the Repuhlican County

Execulive Commillee of this county are
asked 10 pledge themselves in future to sup-
port all the candidates placed un Ihe licket.
During the hut .campaingn a year agu there
Were several who relused to support the
Republican candidate for Judge and there RU'.rLEDGE BRIEFS.
were threats uf readit,g Ihem out of the Graham Calvert, Esq., will remove to his
party. Two of these did resi)!;n at the re- cily home to·morrow.
qnest of the bosses of lhe dominant faclion. :\lower Brothers will ('~en a meat market
To prevent any such sev"re measures in at the postnffice building, on Linden ave
the future the members will now be asked nue, tD-morrow
to sign Ihe following ironclad pledge: The pupils of Rutledge public school will
" \Ve, Ihe undersigne:!, members of the ~ive an entertainment in aid of the sch.x>1

Republican Executive Commillee of Dela- piano fund to-morrow evening. Go and
ware County, hereby mUlually agree and take the lillIe ones wilh you.
pledge ourselves to support every candidate An entertainment for the benefit of Mrs
on the Repudican tickel in Ihe ilresent cam- Williamson, of Sylvan avenue, will be given

jllmes Sweeney. of Media. who was present paign and so long as we shall be members in Rutledge Institute, on Friday evening,
a! the organization of the Ludg", made an of Ihe cummittee. and 10 wllIk and vote for Nov. 8th. There will be special music by
al'~ropr:~te a~uress. :\liss ~lal~~e Justison Ithe entire ticket without any exception, and the Children's Choir of Kedron M. E
Tenled Taklllg the Colle('lIon, and MISS wt: acknowledge the right uf the comrnillee Church. The entertainment will be well
HallieJohns recited" The Judgment Day." to exclude from memher"hip any p..rson worth the price of admission and the object
Chairman Timm sang" The Mighty Deep'J who fails or refuses to comply wilh the con- is a wOIthy one.
and olher sulos. Ger,lrude and Etta Slrick- ditions of this agreement," The well built ten room house occupied by
land played a duet on the piano and mando. Rev. \V. W. McKinney, on President ave
lin. William H. \Vells sang a solo," My Teachers' Institute Itntertainment. nue, the property of W. H. G, Warwick, will
Darling Lillie Sue." A short address was Lovers of music are seldom permilled to be sold at pUblic sale on Saturday aflernnon
marle by Archie Gra}'. The wives of the enjoy such a rich treat as the Royal Hand nexl, at 4 o'clock. It has all modern con
memhers of the Lodge were presented with Bell Ringers, of London, England, give, veniences, including bath room, in.side
souvenirs inscribed "Faraday, 1895." excepl in tbe largest cities. Supt. Smith has water closet, heater, range, etc.

------- heen furtunate in securillg them fur lhe Rev W. W. McKinney, D. D., has called
Fire in Springfield. Teachers' Institute course, and they will a meeting of the citizens, voters and tax

The house of James B. Hill, in Spring- appear Friday evening, Nov. 1st. payers of Rutledge and vicinity in the lecture
field, narrowly escaped destruction by fire They are commended by the Press as fol- room of Calvary Presbyterian Church, on
on Thursday morning last, the kitchen roof lows:- Saturday evening next, for the purpose of' Upon call of Rev. W. W. McKin-
baving ignited from a spark which fell frolll The playing of Ihis party surpassed in finish remonstrating lll\ainst the granting 01 a ney, D. D. a meeting of the citi·
the chimney. The burning roof was dis- and arlisti~ ~lfecl ~ha~of any b~ll-ringers who liquor license in Morlon. The residents of zens, voters and taxpayers of
cnverec by Mrs. Harry \Velsh, who sounded I have ever VISItedth's clly, and theIr perforrnanc," this borough are depply interested in Ihe
th I d d M H'lI H should certainly be wilnessed by all lovers o( . . E . I d d' h Rutledge and vicinity will be
e a arm an "ummone r. I, arry music-Wasning/on National Rejublicrn. quesllou at Issue. . very lit e ee ,?r ~ e

Welsh and Stanley Brown, who were work- The music furnished delighled everyone, alld lots sold here contams a clause forblddmg held in the Lecture Room of the
inl1 in the field. After a half hour's hard was charming. The dexterity and rapidity of the manufacture or sale of intoxicating Calvary Presbyterian Church, at
work, the women pumping the water and movement was wonderful. Each of Ihe five artists .\liquors within the limits of this horough for Rutledge, Saturday evening,
the men throwing it on the flames, the fire I performs wilh one or Iwo dozen be!ls, grouped on ever, and many who purchased lots and
was extinguished. lthe lable apparently at random, and the conSlant built homes here did so to escape saloon in October 26th, at 8 o'clock, for

inle~cha~ge of I~e.inslrumenls goes on with such fluences and surroundin!,:s. The prol'ost'd the purpose of remonstrating
bewlldermg rapidIty Ihal the eye can scarcely .

Printing Election Tickets. follow Ihe play of the hands.-Toron/o Glob.. licensed hotel at Morton and liS close prox against the granting of a liquor
The Chester County Commis"ioners ad· Lelaud T. Powers will give" David Gar- imity to Ihis borough has awakened great license in Morton.

vertised for bids for printing election tickets, rick," on Monday evening next. He will opposition and the people hpre are heartily
and have awarded the contract to E. H. represent eleven difterent characters. Don't in ac.:or~ with t~e resid~nls of Morton who, LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED.
Graves & Co., of Coatesville, who agree to fail to hear him. are fightmg agamst the hcense.
print 33,850 official ballots and 9.625 sped-I The Richmond Va., Dispatch, has this to
m..n ballots for $135. It seems tn pay Ches- say about George Kennan, who will leclure S\VARTH1UORE JOTTINGS.
tel' county to advertise for bids.-Cheslt'r before the Institute next Wednesday even- Howard L. Neff removed from Samuel
'Tim~s.' . ling :- . Kennedy''! house to Philadelphia, on Tues-
Yes, and it would pay this county .to get ,; There ":as.a splendi~ a.udience al the .Young day.

away from the ring methods of awardmg the Men's ChristIan AssoclallOn Han last IIIght to The Italians employed in laying the sewer
county printing and adverti~ing. hear Mr. George Kenllan,lhe celebrated lecturer, struck again on Tuesday arter making a de-

traveltr and writer. It was Ihe ninlh_slar-course mand for their wages.
entertainmt:nt~ and everyone present thoroughly

A Clifton Man In Trouble. Rev. J. E. Wills has sold his house onenjoyed Ihe lecture. Mr. Kennan is an eloquent
Louis Guenzer, of Clifton Heights, was speaker, and Ihe description of his Iravels is Vassar avenue to Prof. F. A. Genth, of Lans

arraigned before Justice Gre~n, in Media, pictured in such realislic terms Ihat he Ihoroughly downe.
on Saturday, onlhe charge of embezzlement, caplivales his audiellce and ho~ds ,~heir perfecl Frank Montgomery will dispO!le of his OCTOBER 28-NOVEMBER 1ST" '95
in appropriating munies while actinK as Iallenlioll from the slart to Ihe fimsh. livery stable stock about the middle of No-

agent for the sale of phosphate for D. H·I ....CT PA--RK PENCILINGS vemher.
Foster. PROSP.,. . Sylvester Garrell resigned from Council,
Guenzer claimed that he had not heen I William H, Berry, the P~ohibi.tion candi- last week, because the duties of his office

\laid for the goods he had sold. The maller I date fur Slate Treasurer, wllIdehver an ad- took too much of his time from his business.
was temporarily sellied hy the defendant dress on the "Big Four-Fmance. LaborJ The Swarthmore College eleven went to
agrt'einl( to turn over all notes and monies IVlonopoly and Prohibition," in the Masonic New Brunswi ck, N. J., yesterday, and were
. in his hands. Hall, next Tuesday evening. defeated in a game of foot ban with the Rilt-

• , , A. R. Kellar has sold Ihe house at Twelfth gers College, by the score of 26 to 12.
Htold for Embe~~lement. and Pike avenues, which he purchased at F. J. Torchiana has awarded the contract

John A. Silve)' w&s before Justice Green, the assignees' sale 01 th" pruperty of J. L. to Isaac Walker & Son for the erection of a·
in ,,>,Iedia,on Tuesday, charged with larceny Galloway, to Frank Reiszner. fine house at Elam avenue and Chester
and embezzlement in robbing the safe at C. G. Fergusou has broken ground on the road.
Chadd's Ford slat ion while employed as Prke tract lor the ereclion of a house, which Chaplall Rose is happy in the possession of
agent at that place. Silvey claims that the he will occupy when it is finished. a brand new grand·daughter, born on Tues-
6afe was rohbed during his temporary ab- A printer named Robert McDonald, who day night. Mrs. Waddell and daughter are
sence, of an hour. The defendant was seemed to be in a demented condition, was doing well.
bound over fort rial at the lIextterm of court. arrested on Monday. Friends 01 the un- The subject of the sermon at Trinity
Silvey is about 30 years of age, and was re· fortunate man in Philadelphia were nOl.ified Chapel. next Sunday morning. will be.

1 d f h '1 and his emplo"er came oUI and p;lid all ex- "How to Glorify God," In the evening Mr.Cent y marrie. He was agent or t e rat· , • EI" h 's
road company at Chadd's Ford for about penses and took him back'to the cilV. Clark will speak about • IJa, Israel
t The dedl'catory services of the Prospect Famous Prophet,"wo years. At the hearing he wal> accom-

. d H'III Baptl'st Church will be held Oct. 27th to Mr. J. Lewis Hannum, of this borough,panle by his young wife.
Nov. 3rd. The dedicatory sermon will be and Miss Lillie Carr, daughter of Mr. and
preached on Sunday morning 27th, at 10'.30, Mrs. W. H. Carr, of Springfield, were united
by President Henry G. Weston, D. D., L. L. in wedlock by Rev. W. R. PattonJ In
D of Cruzer Seminary. Hon. George D. Media, on Wednesday of last week.
M~Creary, Ex-City Treasurer, wiII deliver 0 G. Whitkorn, of Rutledge, has awarded
an address at 2.30 in Ihe afternoon, and the contract to A, C. Lewis for the erection
Rev. E. H. Johnson, D. D., Professor .:>~ of a ten room stone and frame house at the
Theology in Crozer Seminary, will preach at corner of Chester road and Yale avenue.
8 o'clock in the evening. There wiII be Ground was broken for the new structure
preaching during the week, when services this morning.
will begin at 8 P. M'J as follows: Monday The County Commissioners have awarded
evening, Rev. A. W. Reynolds, Ph. D.; the contract for the stone work for the
Tuesday, Rev. W. R. Pallon; Wednesday, bridge over Crum Creek, near Strath Haven
Rev. A. A. DeLanne; Thursday, services Inn, to George C. Hoopes, of Upper Provi-
in charge of the Ladies' Aid Society; Fri- dence, for $939· Some of the bids ran as
day, rally of young People's Society, with high as $2100. The iron work for the bridge
special song services; Sunday Nov. 3rd, has been awarded to the Vulcan Road and
sermon by Rev J. \Vheaton Smith, D. D., Machine Company, of Charleston, West
of Philadelphia. The friends of the church Virginia, for $4050• The work of building
are cordially invited. the bridge is now in progress.

OYSTERS FOR FAMILIES, <lY THE
plale or on hall shell. Primps, $1 00 per

\00: Stewing Oyslers, 60c. per 100. Peanuts fresh
roasled daily. ROBERT SIEMERS.

Near Morlon Stalion.

FOR RENT,IN EXCHANG& F.lRBOARD,
-1 six room house, larK~ lot. stable and carriage

house, on Christian street, about aile square from
Morlon station. Apply 10 E. W. SMITH.

Morlon, Pa.

SUPHRVISOR'S OFFICE.
Lower District of Sprin~field,

Oct. 23rd, 18Q5.
All Road Taxes are now dne. They must be

paid before Ocl. 30th, 10 rnake il possible 10 pay
the Bonds and Interest due Nov. lSI. After Nov.
1St,other means will be taken fortheir colleclion.
W ill be at office of Faradav Heat. Power and
LiRht Co., Morton, e,,"ery afternoon and e,'ening
unlillhal dale. RICHAKD YOUNG.

Supervisor.

THF. Sixth anniversary of Faraday Lodge,
No. 280, K. of P., of Morton. was celebrated
in the Firemen's Hall, last evening. W. C.
Timm pr"sided and there was a pror;ramme
of musical and literar)' exercises. P. C. C.,

SONGS, RECITATIONS, DRILLSAND
BY DRAMA,
THE

Pupils of Rutledge School,
At The Institute,

Flliday Evening, Oetohell 25th, 1895.
. CHILDREN.15c.TICKETS, 25C.

NOTICE.

A. G. C. SMITH,
County Superintendent,

-- ------------

DELAWARE COUNTY
TEAgHER~' IN~TITUTE

Gleave pall, l¥Iedia,Pa.,

EVENING EXE~CISES
Doors Open at 7 O'clock.

Exercises begin at 7.45.

Monday Eventng, October 28th .
READING-" David Garrick."

LELAND T. POWERS, Boston, Mass.

Tuesday Evening, October 29th.
LECTURE-" The Garden of English Liter-

ature. "
PROF. FRANCIS H. GREEN

West Chester, Pa.

Wednesday Evening, October 30th.
LECTURE-" Adventures in Arclic Asia."

GEORGE KENNAN,
Baddock C. B. Nova Scotia.

Thursday Evening, October 31st•
LECTURE-" Who Pays the Freight,"

MISS VAN DELIA VARNUM, New York.
A Funny lUan at a Fire.

The funny man who wrote the account of
the fire which occurrpd near Clifton station,
on Tupsday morning, for the Philadelphia
Timu, ought to go on exhibition as a dime
museum freak as the funniest newspaper
man in existence, or take refuge in the
Slate asylum at Norristown. Such idle jest-
ing and buff'JOnery is not looked for in the
columns of a Rreat daily journal like the
'Times,but it reflects more upon the calibre
and incapacity of the reporter, who, it is
presumed, had been indulging in some li-
quid refreshments al the hotel near by, than
it does upon the t:fficiency 01 the Morton
Fire Company, which rendered as good ser·
vice at the fire referred to as the Philadel·
phia Fire Department could have done under
the cilcumstances.

Friday Evening, November 1st.
GRAND CONCERT-Carillon of 131 Sweetly-

Toned Bells, by the
ROYAL HAND·BELL RINGERS,

of London, England.

Tickets for Evening Entertainments:
Admission for one Evening, - • 50 Cents.
Rese~v~d Seal for one Evening • 75 Cents.
Adm,sslon for CCJurse. - - - $1'50.
Reserved Seat for Course, - • - $a.Oo
The Chart (or the sale of Reserved Seats of one

half o( the Hall wiII be opened at Cummins'
State slreet, M~ia, Pa., CJnThursday Octobe;
17th, 1895,at 9 o'clock A. M., and conti'llue open
until date of Inslitute. Trains leave Media for
Philadelphia and West Chesler and way stations
at the close 01 the evening exercises.

Fon RENT-HANDSOME TWELVE
room stone house, bath rooms, heat ed

throughout, electric lights, water from res ervorr
large 101,oue square from Morton statton. Apply
10 KINGSTON GODDARD, M.D.,

Morlon,Pa.

Estate of Wilimina M. Blake-
more, Deceased.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
above Estale having been granted 10 the

uudersigned, all persons indebted to the said Es-
tate arerequested to make payment, and those
having claims to present the same, without delay,
to THOS. J. HUNT, Rutledge. Delaware Co ,;

or No. 623Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa,

Assigned Estate of McAllister
& Company.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WIL-
liam T. McAllister and Edwin A, Storey,

Irading as McAllisler & Company, have made an
assignment for the benefit of creditors 10 the
undersigned. All persons indebted to the assi!:ned
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present the same
wilhout delay 10 THOS, J. HUNT, Assignee,

623 Walnut Slreet, Philadelphia, Pa,

PUOI.IC I'UI.F..-FINE HOUSE AND LOT
in Rutledge. The undersig-ned will sell at

public sale on the premises, on President avenue,

nUTltEDGE,
Saturday. October 26th, 189.5,

AT 4 O'CLOCK, P. M.
The Ten Roo,n Frame Collage, with lot 40 by IS0
feet. The house is a well built modern structure'
with bath room, inside water closet 1 range stove
and heater r and is located on one of the choice5>t
sites in the horouR;h. Terms and conrtitions will
he made known 011 da~' 01 sale or upon applica-
tion to E. \Y. Smith, of Morton.

W. H. G. WARWICK.

PVOI.1C- S.U.E OF pF.nSONAL PROP.
ertv. Having s,ld rny Farm, I will elispose of

m)' personaJrrop.erlY at public sale, .,n Ihe prem-
ises, one-hal mile bebw Swarthmore,

~ Thursday, Oct. 3Ist"95~.'.
~ AT 12 O'CLOCKNOON. ~
Consisling of the followin!:: No. I. a Hay

Horse, ,6 hands high, good driver and !:ood
worker: No.2, Black Horse, 6 )'ears old. excel-
lenl drangh horse, will worK anywhere: one larg-e
hrown mule, good worker; to tirst·c1a ,5 Dairy
Cows, sorne will be fre·h aboul Jan. lsI 1R96.
Ahoul700 bnshel. of corn. 5000 bundles of corn
fodder. and len Ions of g-ood har A large lot of
Household Good, consisting- 0 bedsleads, bed-
ding, mattresses. quilts, chairs, wash standG;,
large lot of carpet, two coal stoves. one wood
stove, lot of kitchen utensi1s, pans, pots. dishes,
elc .. and many other articles. Six monlhs credit
on all sums over $20.

Isa.c Howard, Aucl.
JOSEPH GILPIN,

NEW GOODS
RND LOW P~IGES.
Here is a partial lisl of the goods.

Examine the prices and then call
and examine the goods.

New Mackerel (whi:e. fat) 10 Ib hucket $1.30
New Salmon (Bear Brand)per can. • • 15c

Hams, per pound, • • •
Br~akfasl Bacon, . • ••
Dri.:d Beef (Tenders) • • ••
Scrapple 4 pounds for .•

• 12C
• I2C
.15C

• _ 25C

New White Mountain Buckwheat
25 pound bag. ·70C

Nice New Muscatel Raisins 4 Ib for ..
Nice New Cleaned Currants 4 Ib for.
New Carolina Rice 4 Ib for •••••

.25C

.25C
.25C

HALLOW-EEN.
A full supply of

Apples and Oranges,
Nuts 01 all kinds,

Grapes, Pears and Peaches,
I Sweet Cider, etc.

G. M. SMITH,
MORTON, PA.Family Grocer.

OYSTE~S .

Sausage p.-r.r) SEl1apple



WIT AND WISDOllil.

. , .

OCTOBBR CONFIDENCB.

Sun's a settin' as of old;
Same old purple; same old gold;
Same old glory in the leaves;
Same old harvest in the sheaves;
Frost that makes the fruit jus' prime
Comin' 'round on schedule time;
Same old autumn lovliness-
Country's purty safe, I guess.

g~~I:'E ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.
ONEGtVESRELIEF

17 Ya&fls S:xperrleD13. Best Mstel'ldili. Skilled La.bop.

Anything From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant

OelawareOonnty om"e- llINVIllllE EllECT~IC COlVIPANV'
Centra/Hall nuUdh.g, LansdoUJfle,Pa.

PAINTING.
She studied the art of painting,
And practiced it every day,

Till people said her complexion
Had really come to stay, PURE ~ILK

SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

ONCEMORE.
Now doth the football player,
Rise on the autumn air.
With the same old trick,
And the same old kick,

And the same big bunch of hair.

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWI<}LL.

IIJOKTON, PA.

Same old smiles, and same old tears
Shifting with the fleeting years;
Games our grandsires loved to play
Please the youngsters of to-day;
Still ambition's hot desire
Rages; yet with all its fire
Pity hastens to distress-
Country's purty safe, I guess.

-tVa.killgton Star,

Send postal card and I will stop at yourresidence

-Jones-England is showing the iron hand
in Venezuela, don't you think?" Brown-
Well. no; it seems to me to be more like
steal.

ABOUT MONBY.
-" I began life wtihout a cent in my From The RAM'SHORN.

pocket," said the purse-proud man to an ac-
quaintance. "I cldn't even have a pocket, It takes good eyesight to see the devil
replied the latter meekly. through a pile of money.

There isn't enough gold in the world 10
-Bellefield-The Fayes camel is said to make a discontented man rich.

be very faint. Bloomfield-You would be These who are close with money are very
faint, 100, if you had traveled as far.-Pitts- often liberal with advice.
burg Chronicle' Telegraph. The man who call not be caught with whis-
-Yeast-Did you ever hug a delusion? key may be ruined by money.

Crimsonbeak-Yes; before I married I Some of the hungriest men in the world
thought the woman I loved was worth a for- to-day are those who have the most wealth.
tune.-Yonkers Statesman. It is hard for God to take a man into his
-" I will take some of this material-but arms who is already hugging a bag of money.

will it wear well?" "Oh! it is indestruct- Take the money out of the whisky bust-
ible-nntearable-everlasting-it will wear ness and it is doubtful if the devil could
till you pay for it !" make men mean enough to keep them in it.
_" How are you succeeding in keeping Let a few millionaires become as generous

house in the country, Mr. Hill?" "First as the woman who gave the two mites, and
rate at that. But the neighbors have bar. how fast the devil would begin to run.
rowed almost everything else."-Harlem _ ••• -
Life. A VICTORY LBE RBLISHBD.

-Young Swimly-Is there anything in the When Lieur-Col. Robert E. Lee, of the
report that a young lady of this hotel is en- Second Cavalry, was ordered to West Point
gaged to old Coiner, the banker? -Sweet some years belore the civil war as Superln-
Girl (Iantalizingly)-Yes. I'm in it.-Beston tendent of the United States Military Acad·
Courier. emy, he took with him his cook from Arling-
-Husband (admiringly)-There's no use ton. She was a cordon bleu among Vir'

trying to disguise the fact, you are smarter ginian cooks. She was a favorite old tamily
than I am, my dear. Wife (complacently) servant and a tremendous stickler for all 01
-The fact. my love, has never been in dis- the rights, privilel(es and perquisites apper-
guise among those who know us. taining unto the kitchen. She was consulted
_" I wonder what makes those bullons and deferred to upon the occasion of a din- R Godeffroy, C. Morris Wells,

ner party. and was greatly look"d up to. by . CtVILENGINEERANDARCHITECT ARCHITECT.
burst off so?" Dora petulantly exclaimed. CONSUI.TINGEXPERT.the other servants .. The fnture great Gen-
David looked at her tight-fitting dress. eral afterwards told with a great deal of
"Force of habit, probably," he said, after a quiet humor his experien::" with Aunt Patsy
thoughtful pause.-Rockland Tribune. at \V"st Point. Being a model of military
-" What do you ·think wil1 be the out· punc:uality in th" discharge of his duti"s, it

come of the war in Cuba?" -" That," was, of course, important at \V"st Point to
replied the man who answ"rs every qu"s- have his m ..als on time. Mrs. Lee and the
tion, .. d ..pends a !,:ond dea·1on the income family were. at Arlington, and the Superin-
of the Spanish treasury."-\Vashington Star. tendeut and Aunt Palsy were running the
-" I haldly know whether to marry h"r or \Vest Poinl menage on a basis of mutual

not," said the count. .. Her father is in the concession, the sovereign autonomy of the
clothing trade." "There is money in kitchen beinJ;; insisted upon by AUllt Patsy
clothes," said the Duke. "There isn't any as a sine qua non. Aunt Patsy, acc4stomed
in mine,"" said the count.-·Indianapolis to g"ttinJ;; breakfast ready at later hours,
Journal. and not always to the minute at Arlington.
-Gadzooks-I tel1 you, Younghusband was dreadfully rattl"d by the military hours

dr"sses up his pretty" ife in grea( style." Iat \Vest :oint. Her master, whom she had
Zounds-Thaf's all right, but her women known since he was a boy, and was devoted
friends ~ak~ up for it by giving her a .dres.s_lto,.~eriv"d no additional dignity in her esti-
ing down whenever they lalk about her.- maHon from the fact of 1115being thE' Super-
New York Tribune. I intendent of the Military Academy. T.he

B· d t'll d hours for breakfast and dinner soon got- ealTlce sen 5 us some versE's en Ie, .. ..
"\Vhy Do I Live?" We cannot use your down to> th" ArhnglOn tim", and Mars
contribution, Beatric .., but we can an~wer Robert". felt constrained to remonSlrate
. .. mildly WIth Aunt Patsy.your conundrum. You hve SImply because .

d ' d f b" .. J set.t for Aunt Patsy. saId he, and sheyou Sen your verses mstea 0 Tlngmg .
I Y k S came in eVidently ruffled. "Aunt Patsy,"
t lem.- on ers tatesman. said I, " now jllst to please me won't you try
-" I call to ascertain, Colonel Lexington, I and have breakfast on time so that I can go

if you would make a few speeches for gold." about my work and not be detained here at
"For gold? \Vdl, I should say so! For my quarters? You know the Governmeut
gold, silver, !,:reenbacks. notes, j:arden sass expects me to do my work, but yOll don't
or cord wood. Times are hard, Colonel."- want me to go to it without my breakfast do
N"w York Recorder. you?"
-" You don't object to a cuntributordrop. "She looked at me in a hurt sort of way.

ping inw poetry once in a while, I pre- tied a fresh knot in her bandana head hand-
·sullle?" said the caller with an affable smile. kt'rchief, and said:
" Certainly not, sir. Sil down," replied the ,. , Mars Robert, I'se done the bE'st I kin
editor, pushing the waste basket toward him by you, ane dar ainl no corr"spondence for
-Chicago Tribune. I you to be pesterin!: me 'bout yo' vitals.
-Randbourn - I suppose that when the I'se de cook. I knows what I'se 'bout.

emancipated woman has uhllnately con- \Vhat c1o"s dese here boys want to be gittin'
quered, our girls will be going lor soldiers. up !'t'r.., at daybrt'ak just like poor white
Chesney-I should not be "urprised. They folks. De is a sassy set, howsomever you
went for them long before the E. \V waS take 'em'
e'·er thought of.-Harlem Lite. ". But,' said I, 'don't you see. Aunt Patsy,
-Mrs. Prattle (to her visitor)-Have you that the Government pays me to look after

heard of the splendid catch Miss Swillly has things hert', an~ I'\'e got t~ do it.' br"akfast
made? She is enj1;aged to a nobleman, the or no brea kfast. Then the Int"rvlew closed,
baron of-of-(to her hushand)-What is he and Aunt Patsy returned v.ery huffy to l~e
baron of, my dear? Mr. Prattle (who has kitchen, but there was no Impro.ement 111

mel him)-Ideas.-Brooklyn Life. the hOllrs for meals. She was not to be dic-
tatt'd to about anything in her domain.

-Bass-You see that boy over there? Next day I sent for her again. She came up
\Vell, he's a little cub, that's what he is. hot and w)rri"d. 'Mars Robert.' she be-
Cass-Perhaps you know the famHy? ~ass /{an, 'what is de mailer Wid yo' since yo
No, never heard of them, even; but I Just don' cum here to dis West Pint? Ain't yo'
~eaTl~.the boy's mother ~ell him. he was just gillin' good vittals; ain't de br,;ad and
hke hIS lather.-Boston franscnpt. ffi d d d d f· d I' k
-D Garr -As ·ou intend to marr her co ee, an e eggs an e Ite C lIC en,

e y } Y 'an.j de corn pone and dem flannel cakes
why did you consent to her riding a bic.ycle COOkedto suit yo'?'
when you are so opposed tothem? !\IerTltt- ... Now. Aunt Patsy,' said I, 'I have been
\Vell, I knew she would have her wa~ in the trying to please you ever since w" have been
end, and I fi!:ured up that by giving In now in West. Point, but it seems I can't. I'm
her father would have to pay forthe wheel.- afr 'Id you are nth hIt. a 0 appy ere, so expel:
Life. Id better set you free and setld you to
-" I understand that the railroad compan- Liberia, where you won't be bothered wilh

ies are making great t:reparations for ('arry· cvoking for me, and can do just as yOll
ing bicycles next summer." "Yes, wheel- please.'
men are beginning to get their rights. "'What's dat yo' allow, l\Iars Robert?'
\Vhy, I know of one road this year that said she; 'set me free? send l11e to Li.
actually refused to allow more than two beriam away trom you and ole !\Ilstis? Fur
trunks to be put on top of one wheel."- ll1erl:Ysake dun't yo' do that. I sp".:k I's a
Brooklyn Life. cantank"rous fool, an' if yo': jes won't sen'
-The difficulties of ladies with inexper- me away to dat outlandish Liberiam. I'm

ienced maids is illustrated by this incidellt, gwine 10 git yo' dal breakfast every 11I0rnin'
related by a New York pa:>er; ., There's no b.,rore de' chicken done crow, deed an'
coal, mum," said Bridget, "and the firt's double deed; hope I may die if I don't.'
are going out." "Nocoal! \Vhy didu'tyou "Peace," said he, .. was thus restored.
tell me before?" "I couldn't tell }'ou there and 'Aunt Patsy' and I lived like fighting
was no coal, mum, when lhere was coal!" cocks thereafter with the meals alway~ on
answered Bridget. time."-Washillgton Post.

SALEsmEn WAnTED.·
Pushing, trustworthy men to represent us in the

sale of our Cboice Nursery Stock. Specialties
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Steady employment the year round,
Outfit free: .exct~sive territory; experience not
necessary; bIg pay assured workers; special ilia
ducernents to beginners. Write at once for par-
t iculars to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
. RUCHI£STBlC, N. Y.

\~
ANTED SALESMEN we want one ortwoGOOD MEN
in each Count v to take orders for a CHOICE
line of :-IURSE':RYSTOCK or SEED POTA-

TOES. Stock and Seed guaranted. We can give
you Steady Employment with Good Pay. It will
cost you norhinz to give- it a trial. State when
wrlt ing which you prefer to sell. Address

The Hawks Nt1rrserryCo.
Rochester N. Y.

CURRAN 8t, MURRAY,
P~FlCTICAll PllU]VIBE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa

Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbing- Promptly
attended to. Esti mates Furnished.

FUN,EIUUI Dl~ECTO~Sp.~'J Efy'lBALjVlEliS

MRS. A JQUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
'I'ELEPHUNE, NU.4.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms I

Call Bells I
f/ectric Lights I

Door Bells I
Fire Alarms I

FARADAY
HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON. PA.

HGEf'lTS
Salary or commission to good men.
Fast s..lIin~ [mported Speciahies.

STOCK FAILING TO LIVE
REPLACED FREE,

We sell only High Orrade Stoek and
trrae to name

Also Pure I.iucoln Seed Potato "'tack our
Leader. 480 bushels per acre.

Address R. D. LUTCHFORD, & CO.
NURSERYMEN,

Leltets promptly allswered.! ROCHESTER.N. Y
--------------

MEN WANTED.----_.----
To seII Nursery Stock anlI a
first-class line of New Seed

Potatoes. No experience re-

qlllred. Steady work llnd
good pay wee:':ly. Otttfits
flee. Write

Geneva, N. V.

Ht1tistiC3flames.

Ttje 5priI)~field

How to Plan and How 'to Build Them

You Intend to Build $omctimc
You should see and choose fr~m my va r ie t v or

plans and designs of dwellings costing from fi2<0'
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WEL1$.
ARCHITECT AN D BU I LDER,

U(}RTUN ,OEL. CU .. PA.

Ufater C:ofl\paI)Y
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rilles, & c :-

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON und RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY.
RIDLEY PARK.

IIIAIN OFFICF.
1319 l<'lIbt'rt "'t., Phlla.

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postotfice
011 Main Street. Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
Harlan Cloud's Druz Store
F. Eo Harrison's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

--- =-=-=-=-=~==.::::=:======:::;:;----'----: ••••••••••••••••• 1 LOOM TO WEA .. ERl •••••••••••••••• :

: THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER :•• •iMEN~S:;:cBiiys,BEcIojHiNGI
• •
I , 02fj-Sl28I
I ,//{arRet ~ i
: . . PHILADELPHIA i
: CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS :
: •••••••••••••••• 1 SAVE TWO PROFITS 1••••••••••••••• :

HORSE SHOEtNG ANDGENERAL WORK

R. GODEFFROY & CO.,
1229 a~Cfi ST~EET,

_____ PH~~ADELPH~ W~L F. WARNER, H. :8. "'V\TARD,
..A... C. LE-W-IS. WHEELWRIGHT ~<J BLACKSMITH Lumber and Coal
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, Bridge St., near Morton Station.

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building.

Estirnat"'~ Furnished on Application

BEtH. FLETCHER,
1I10RTON, PA.,

WANTED PRACTIGAL OESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.

\Vell and Cellar DigXinR. Grading, Lanrlscap
Gardening White Wa.hiog. Gardening, Hau-
inR and ~fovinl!:. ." indlinR Wood lor sale
Orders by Mailpromptly attended to.

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRACTICAL

PltUjVlBEIl, GAS AND STEAl'tt FITTE~,
SWARTHMORE, PA.

TIN ROOFING,HEATERANDRANGEWORK.

Shoving and Hair Cutting Parlor.
Adjoining Chronicle Office.

MORTON, PA.
Ladies' and Cbildren's Hair and· Bang cuttin~·

Shampooiug,etc. The Reneral public is invited
to call. JOHN H. VOELKER.

Formerly of Binder's, Phila
Razors honed and put in order.----~----_ .. _._-------

]. W. BLAKEMORE,
PL U::rY-I:EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofingand Spouting.

-OFFtCE ANDYARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Building Lumber of all kinds, Naill', Cucumber
Pumps. Kindiinl( Wood, Bar and Bank Sand.
E.timates Furuished Builders 011 Applicalion.

Orders may be lefl at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park.

.WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECOHATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Order~ by mai Ipromptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

G. W. ·MOORE & CO.

Gttain, *
mill FeedLANSDOWNE

O(lOllless Excavating Co. F10t1tt and
Our latest improved apparatus. with every sani-

tary appliance. is sactioned by the general Board * C 1
01 Health. for use ill all large cities and towns.. 0~
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL, ~ •

Lansuowl1t:, Pa.

Served Daily to the Residents of Morton.
Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

Frraneis Llownes,
___Mort0r:l __' Pa.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

Shady Bank Daitties. Wholesale and Retail.
CHAS. D. LEONARD PURE MILK AND CREAM, ]VIootte Station.

GO TO

The Great \Vestern
Beef Co.,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER

WM. H. FARBAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING J.Al1l\IBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Feuce PO~t8. &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD.

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice atth~ Faradav Heat Power lind
Light Company's 0 lice, near Morion Station
om which orders n ay be sent by telephone. '

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED
Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

Zoological Carden
FAIRMOUNT PARK, .

PHILADELPHIA.
Dioptayln/tdally an nnnoually lar/te collection~f

Birds. Beasts and Reptiles, an object lesson for t e
old and young.
Adml88lon.25 Cent". Children, 10 Cent.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Acceoslbleby Street Csrs, and frequent trains froID

Broad Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Saturdays andLegalHoUdayo,exceptlng4thofJ~
Adultll,:l0 Centll. Children, ~Cenhe
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SA.YINGS OF SPUltGEON.

Poverty is no shame, but bdng discon·
tented with il is.
••Grin and bear it" is the old,fashi"ned

advice, but" Sing and bear it" is a great
deal beller.
A lillie spril( of the herb called content pnt

into Ihe poorest soup will make it taste as
rich as the king's turtle.
In some things the poor are better off than

Building Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber Ithe rich; fur if a poor man has to seek meal
Pumps, Kindling Wood,llar And !lank Sand, for his stomach, he is more likely' to l(et
Estimates Furnished Builders on Application. what he is after than the rich man who seeks

Orders may'he left at W"rd's Store, Ridley, Park. a stomach for his meal.

WISE MEN.

An amusina instance 01 an orator unable
to resist making a neat paradox was pre-
sented in a speech made at a banquet l(iven
when President Hayes and his cabinet were
ill Omaha. Evarts was making a most elo-
quent eulogy of rhe West, and concluded
one of his famous interruinab le sentences in
tll..se words: ., I like the \Vest--I like her
self-made men-s-and the more I travel West
-the more I meet with her public men, the
more I am satisfied of the truthfulness ot
Ihe Bible slat ..ment that the-wise-men-
came, from-the-East !". .

KISSING UNI~NO\VN IN JAPAN,

.. Stranae as it may appear," says 1\1. de
Guerville in his account of Japanese women,
.. a kiss is an unknown thin):; in japan-not
unknown I" the gay maidens of Yokohama,
Koke or Nagasakl. who have so much to do
for t he amusement of foreigners, but un-
known 10 the japanese in g ..m-ral. A lover
never kiss ..s his sweetheart, a mother never
kisses her rhild. He made a ):;reat mistake,
that man who wrote that' a kiss is nature's
Volapuk, the universal langnage of love.'
You can kiss any japanese girl. 'She will
not object, for she cannot possibly under-
stand what you mean, She will only think:
, \Vhat quet'r peof'Jto these foreigners are.' "

The ~eset1ve Agents of
H. E. VTARD,
Lumber and Coal

-OFFICE AND YAR~

OF NIEDIA, DELA WARE co., PA" MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA
aUlhoriz"d by the Comptroller of tlle Currency are

THE CHE~IICAL NATIONAL BANK, OF NEW YORK, WHY \\I a LIKE DOGS.

And why do people keep such luts of dogs
themselve~ and go in such numbers to see
olher people's dogs? queries P"pular

NOT A BAD IDEA. Science News, and then pr(,ceeds to answer.- -
In Germany when a man is convicted of Because the dug is at' once the sincerest

the offense of beating his wife be is not flallerer and the most suc~essful cheerer
locked up at uncI', but is allowed to continne that the human ract' ever had. A good dOli:
al his wotk all through the wt:ek. At the always gh'es us the f"eling thaI we men and
end of the week he is luoked after by the wonl<:n are a ~ort of guds. Nu other animal
pulice, who put him into prison until Mon· does anything of the kind. The cat Ireats
day morning. His wages are taken from us as an inferior, and the horse will treat us
him and delivered up 10 his wife. On Man- as a dear friend, not a divinity. The du!!;,
day morning he is handed over tu his em- moreu,er, imparts somelhing of his peculiar

C D L ployer. If he will not then work, he is gayt:ly to us 111 a way Ihat is irresistible.HAS. • EONARD ,thrown into j~il again, where, says the New- He mingles his>;uggestion of gayety; for he
castle Chronicle, there is no dOUbt he will IIOt only ledves his dinner un tasted to walk
have to work a great deal harder Ihan he wilh us, but the mere fact that we are appar-
does when at. his usual empluymel1l. In enlly giving ourselves' the pleasure of a
some countries this would be regarded as walk raises him it1lo such a delirium of de-
intolerable paternalism. light that the sighl 01 it puis all our dumps

--- •• • and blues to such reproach thaI we shake
NEATNESS IN GIRI,S. them off in very shame. And When we

Neatnt:ss is a good thing (or a girl, aud if don't walk, but sil moodily at home, the dog
she does not learn it when she is young, she curls up lovingly at our feet, and looks up
never will. It takes a greal deal more neat now and then into our eyes, and" glides into
ness 10make a girl look well than it does to Iour darker musinl<s with a mild and healing
make a boy look pas~able. Not because a sympathy." Yes; tht:re is solid reason for
boy, to start with, is better looking than a the fondness of men for dOlts, and it will
Kirl, but his clothes are a different sort, not never come to an end ulllil either men or
so many colors in them; and people don't dogs become very different beings Irom wha t
expect a boy to look so pretty as a girl. A they are now.
girl that is not neatly dressed is called a • • •
sloven, and no one likes to look at her. Her I THa q,UaBN'S HOUSEHOI,D.

~ace ma~ be pre'lly, a~d her eyes bright, but Queen Victoria'S household is a large one,
If there IS ~ spot of dirt on ~er. cheek, and consisting of just under a thousand persons,
·ber fingers ends are black With mk. and her for the maintenance of whom the nation set:!
shoes ~re ~lOtlact:d or bUllon~d up, and her apart the sum of £500,000 every year.
apron ts dl~ty,.and her collar ISnot bUll,oned Most of the offices are sinecures or fixtures
and her skIrt Is lorn, she cannot be hked, for life.
~e~rn ~o be neat, and when y~u have learned Some of the posts are emirely ornamental,
Jl, It WIll almost take care of Itself. and others have very little duty attached to

- ...... - them. Probably the only additions to the
A nlVIDEU JURY. household since the time of Henry VIII, are

A man was on trial 'in Lake county re- two steam apparatus men.
celltlyon a charge of grand larceny. He Although there is no longer a royal barge,
was accused of stealing a hog. An old nor any pageantry on the Thames, there are
rancher, whose interest in the case was due still bargemaster and a watermau, with a
to tbe fact that he owned a big drove of hogs salary each of £400 a year.
listened attentively to the impaneling of the There are four double deckers, who~e sale
jury and then left the court room with undis- duty is to lay the dinner cloth and see that
guised disgust. the plales, dishes and cutlery are fairly set
.. \Vhat's the mailer. Sam?" inquired an forth. •

allorney. There is also a wax fitter, who sees the
co That jury's gain' to disagree," he de- candles properly disposed, and a' first and

cia red emphatically. second lamplighter, who receive £100 a
co What makes you think so?" year.
co Think? I don't think nothing about it. Then there is the" keeper of the swans,"

I know it. who annually pockets £30 for looking after
.. Well, then, how do you know it?" the sacred birds on tbe royal waters.
co Why, they've got six hog men that raise Lastly there is the Queen's ratcatcher ..

hogs and four men that I knows has stole who is especially attached to Buckingha:n
hogs on that jury, and nobody ever know'd Palace. His office is by no means a sine-
a hog raiser and a hog thief as would agree cure. His salary, £15, is provided outside
on a hog case."-San Francisco Post. the civil list. Every session the House of

--- 4...... _ Commons, in committee of supply, considers

THE VAJ.UE OF SMALl. THINGS. this vote specially, and gravely agrees to the
. One day a visitor to the school found Syd- charge.-Pears01I's Weekly.
ney Smith during play hours absorbed in the - - ...... -----
study of Virgil, gave the lad a shilling, and Even the deal mute has a certain Sense of
with it a few kind words of sympathy and hearing when money talks.
praise ••• Clever boy, clever boy," exclaimed ~uccess is the pudding of life-appreci.
the stranger, •. that is the way to conquer aUon the sauce that makes it as spicy as a
the world." Such unlooked !or encourage- Persian rose garden.

-Al'ID-

THE CORN EXCHANGE NATlO:"JAL BANK: OF PHILA.
Ollr·conn"ction with the.e leadinll: B,tnks en ..bles us to make collectiol1!' and

issue drafts good .in any p"rt of the Uniled States, free of {"ost to our p.tro,"s,

Dealers and Farmers of Delaware CIlHnty, will find it of great advantage to
have an account with the Chaner NatiOllal. as it is the policy of the Bank to extend
ev"ry facility for the development of interests idelllified with the county.

The new fir~ and burglar proof S.\.FE UEPOSIT VAULTS are well worth a
visit of inspection.

MEN WANTED.
To sell Nursery Stock antl a
first-class line of New Seed
Potatoes. No experience re-
qUIred. Steady work and
good pay wee:-:ly. Outfits
(1 ee. \\' rite

INTEREST CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
for large or small amounts, are issued II\' the Bank. pa~'able, principal and interesl

on demand, WITHOUT NOTICE

E;'UK SALK UK RKN'f'.-NEW TEN'
room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,

range stove, heater, electric tig-hts. Baltimon' a\"e~
nlle. on trolley line, Sprin!\,field, near Morton.
Applyto GEORG~ j. JOHNSTON,

Morton, Pa. .-----.----- .

---Th-e-n·.....:.~.-tt-M~ee-ti-ng-o-f-- We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef. FO~ The Be~n Meat~
MORTON B, ANO L. ASSOCIATION HOME KILLED BEEF

will be held M
Monday Evening, November 4+h, '95 ' AN DUTTON.
at the Oifiee of the Falladay tteat, THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS I

Powell and hight Company
_____________ Can always be had at the Wagon of

~lANNING BROS.,

STEA~I AND HOT WATER HEATING.
TIN AND SHEET IRON \V URKERS. Drop me a postal card and I will call at
Estimates furnished. jobbing attended to. your h_o_u_s_e_._, _
------------- "W"HELAN
PAT EN TS. T. PLUMBER,

o' ained,llndallPATEN7 BUSJlIfS,'altenced

to ·'RO.fJPI'LI'and for .IfOOERATE fo'EH:"o. Gas au(l Hot \¥('lter Fl'tter,Our office is 0Pllosite the U. S. Patent Office ,
and wecan obtai II Palentsin lesstimethallthose
remotefrom WASJIJNG7U/'o
toSend .ffVDEI. OR fJRA IVIN/,. We advis"
,as topatentabilitr free of charge; and we make' and 1Ur ~tal11'~ tJoofet1,
NO :'URGE UNLESS PATENT IS Sf.:- .... ~u.......... &~

Cu'?en. S I Stoves Heaters Ranges, Tin and Sheet lr~n I
\Ve refer,here,to the Postmaster .the upt.o VVare 'and Ho~sekee~ing Utensils, Hydraulic
Money Orders Div., and to officials of the U. S. ,. \V Wh Is H tPatent Office•. For circular, advice, terms and Rams Pumps Wind-mills, ater ee. 0
eferenceson actua lclientsi n you r own State or and Cold \Vater Fixtures, Balh-tubs, Water
County, write to Closets, &c.

C. A. SNOW .t. CO., BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
Opposite P'Itent Office,Washington, D. C. P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa'

MORTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS

r'-GEi"lill'G'o'tl'jj"IIONEmfn~
i THE
~MadeIn Ihe Right Wny of Rig-htKind ofWoo<I.e Malleable Jron .Bushing in Piu HOlt>In Handle.
:..LolIg, Jh:avy Cylinders driven in from Bottom:e WOOdcannot swell away from this kind.

iBLATCHLEY·
~ron Handle Brackets, made- tn one piece, and

'WJII Dot work loose.
Wide Bucket l...uthers. mnde at back at the

hide, PU\9P with Ihreaded nulls.

i PUMP
5 It tslntcnded tor service, no cheapmnterlals In It.
~ ". C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfl'.,
;:_a N. Juniper St., PI.llade1pllla, Pa. _l Opposite JJroaa IStreet otation, F. R. ll. §
IIUIIIIIIIIII1I1I11I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII""UII.'I'.9

Geneva, fl. V.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

The Great 'Vestern
Beef Co.,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER

ESTaBltlstlEO 1885.
---

FRANK REISZNER.

glifton and Lansdowoe

Carpet Cleaning Works. $4 Button
Lace Boots for

Ladies are all hand
sewed and made the
latest styles."
tiAflAN StiOE co.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

"Our
and

Carpets Cleaned by the Best Known
Process. Called for and Delivered in 24
hours. Mattresses Renovated by the
lalest patent Steam Process.

JAMES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Clifton Heights, Pa.

Estimates Given. Samples Shown.

STAND UP AND S.o\Y YOUR SAY.

Have your cherished an opinion,
Hiddendeep (rom hu mau view,

That would help a fallen brother,
If a fallen brother knew?

Are you fearful lest a cynic world
Mav not see t hings your way?

Be br~\'e and manly, brotber ,
Stand up and say your sa)".

Do you think that men have stolen
The rights of other men-

That wrong- is now triumphant?
Beard the evil in its den-

Don't let the carpers stop you-
Stand up for right to-day

You may not see to-morrow-
Stand up and say your say.

Do you think the liquor traffic
Is a curse upon the earth?

Thal it pauperizes nations
And tramples things of worth?

Some day you mean to say it-
Ilu t you dally and delay-

Come to the front, my brother;
Stand up and sal' lour sal'.

Do you love the pure and holy thought,
ThaI Christ has taught the world?

Do you stand a lriend to t ruth and right
Whenever it is lold?

Do you intend to do your part?
Don't wait till you are gray-

There never was a neEdier time-
Stand up and say your say.

-Chari .. B. Morrell; M. D.----_.........-.-----

.....

75 CENTS .A YEAR
ment broke like a gleam of sunshine across
the dreary and troubled life of the neglected
hoy, and roused within a capable heart the
laudable ambit ion for distinction. Sydney
Smith never forgot that man, and to the end
of his life praised his det:d. The stranger
went his way, liu le dreaming of the good
his pleasant words had accomplished, while
the lad he had cheered soon afterward rose
to the proud position of prefect of the school.
.. The lillie ills, of life," says Thackeray,

•• are the hardest to bear. What would the
possession of a hundred thousand a year, or
fame Or applause, avail to a gentleman who
was allowed to enjoy them only with the
condition 'If wearing a shoe with a
couple of nails inside it? All happiness
would disappear and p lunge intu that shoe;
All life would rankle around those nails."

.._ .._-~---- -----
STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

The course of trueconscience never did
run smooth,
\V" admit the superiority of any other

person with more or less mental reserva-
tiun.
Lovers pay sweethearts compliments;

husbands pay wives' bills.
When a wuman's tear hits a man right, it

flallellS him out.
It i~ a good time to dodge when a woman

begins to talk in a high key.
Richt:s have wings, but poverty can't af-

ford them.
Cupid ,possesseS most of the' virtu"s and

vkf's.
The marriage Iceremony is the dividing

line between romance and rea lily.
The gossip habit is more injurious than

the liquor habit.
Talt-nt is more valuable than genius, be-

cause a man can control it.
•••



HARVEY ENGLE~THE

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

night the gong will arouse the neighborhood
and the thief will be lucky if he escapes ar-
rest. Her store has been robbed several
times, but the electric gong is expected to
stop midnight thieving at her establishment.
Dr. James E. Garretson, dean of the

Philadelphia Dental College. and operator
and writer on diseases of the mouth of
world wide reputation, died on Sunday last
at his home on Fairview avenue, in this
borough. He had been in feeble health for
sometime, but his physician attributed his
death to enteritus, or inflammation of the
intestines. Funeral services were held at
his late residence yesterday morning, and in
obedience to his expressed desire, he was
cremated at the Germantown Crematory.
James E. Garretson was born in Wilmlng-
ton, Del., in October, 1'128. and his studies
brought him, before their conclusion, the de'
grees of A. M., M. D. and D. D. S. When
but quite a young man he applied himself to
the study of dentistry and for several
years practiced in the neighborhood of
Woodbury, N. J. In 1856 he went to Phila·
delphia to attend the Philadelphia Dental
College and the following year he graduated
and began a course in medicine at the
University of Pennsylvania. Afler two
years' hard work he received his diploma
and sbcrrly afterward married Beulah, a
daughter of George Craft, then a well-known
resident of Upper Greenwich, N. J. Until
IS62 Dr. Garretson practiced dentistry in
Philadelphia, and then, in response to an in-
vitation from Dr. D. Hayes Agnew, he joined
the latter in his work at the Philadelphia
School of Anatomy and Surgery. In his
connection with this insrituuon he made a
specialty of surgery of the mouth, head and
associate parts and developed the proficiency
ill this line which brought him fame. He
added much to his reputation as a surgeon,
both in this country and abroad, by his work
on surgery of the head and face, in which
the operations described were greatly in ad-
vance of the limes. In addition, under the
nom de plume of "John Darby," he wrote
a number of books in a '~~in bOlh practical
and pleasant, which attracted much atten·
tion. Tht::y include" Odd Hours of a Phy.
sician," .. Brllshland," "Nineteenth Cen·
tury Sense" and" Man and His World,"

CHRONICLE. get enough Republican votes to elect him to
the Senate. This deal will, of course, depend
on the Democrats carrying the Jegislatnre.
Should the Republicans carry it no deal
would be necessary to prevent Blackburn's
return to the Senate. Since the adoption of
the "s':'und money" platform about the
only thing in the Kentucky campaign that
the administration has been interested in
has been to defeat Blackburn.
\Vhile it is true that Messrs. Qua}', Platt

and other prominent Republicans have de·
c1ared against his candidacy. there are in-
dications amounting almost to a personal
declaration, that Ex-President Harrison in-
tends to try for that nomination again.
Among these was the presence' of his near-
est friend in New York while some of the
members of the Republican National Corn-
mittee were arranging a deal to make his
nomination impossible. He was there to re-
port to Mr. Harrison. Another significant
indication is that Ex Senator Saunders, of
Nebraska, whose daughter married Mr.
Harrison's son, is at this time in the South
trying to have Harrison delegates elected to
the National Convention. It may be that
the Ex-President cannot succeed. but those
who are familiar with his record. as a man-
aging politician say he will have something
to say about who does get that nomination,
if he cannot get it himself. IR other words.
that, like Seuator Sherman, he's out to" get
even" with somebody.

'Schedule went into effect Feb. rgth , t894.
Leaves Fo!som Station for Philadelphia,5.47,6.20
7.10,8.03,8.33,9.5°,11.12 A. M ,and 1.58,4.06, 5.31
7.05,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
6.33. 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58. 4.c6. 5.3', 7.058.57.10.33 P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and 'Wilming
ton, 6.23,47.°3, j.47, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24, 2.25
2.39, ~.54. 5.53, 6.55. *7 32, 9.54, 11.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24.
1.25.3.24,4.54.6.55,7.17.8,31.10.33,11.49 P. M.

lliJ'"South.bound trains marked t hus (*)nm
to Cnesteronlv, A11others to Wilmin/{ton,

PUBLISHED
• : Plain and Ottnamental :.

PLASTERER,
EVERY THURSDAY EVRNING. MORTON, PA.

BY
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

EDwa~D W. SIDITfi,
ICE TO DINE---IIIIlIIIIII.........

]YIapket H.ALLOW E'Elr
comes next week. Boyish pranks ont
doors, good cheer in·doors, Don't
know who'll furni ..h the pranks
but we'll be right here with swt:et
cider, apples, nuts and raisius;
and we'lI have enough to supply
every family in the count\·, Orders
will be brisk for that occasion; so
the more we get in the early patt
of the week, tIle better wt:'11 like
it.

AT ICE PUHE ICE
MORTON ICE COl;fPANY

MORTON. DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

S UB,'iCIUPTLON ... :--

In Delaware County,
Out of Delaware County.

'75 Cents a Year
- '1.00 a Year

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895),to
supply Artificial Ice 10

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-AND-
HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton Pu.

...,..Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAl. DIVISION Po,W. & B. R.R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *'7.35.7.47, "'8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
10.03, II.IJ, A.M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03.9.30. 10.49, P.1\1.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5-05,5.52, "'7.52,8.10,9.,<;8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956.10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28.2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, "'4.55,5.16, "'5·44.
5.47, "'6.19. 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43.
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
• Express.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

rains Between Fobom Station and Phi II
, delphia.

• • •
cr.IFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

W. C. Bernard, of Philadelphia, has
rented one of Dr. S. P. Bartleson's houses
at Baltimore avenue and Summit street.
The cylinder head of the engine at the

electric light plant at Clifton station was[From Our R~gula" Corr&spond~n/.]
blown out on Thursday nigbt last, and the

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 28th, 1895· plant was cripled and unable to serve its
There will be no more war between the patrons with electric liJ.:ht for nearly a week.

United States and England over the main- Emma, wife of Harry Youngblood. and
tenance of the Monroe doctrine, unless it be daughter of Joseph L. and Lydia Congleton,
the will of Congress to have one. Timid died at the home of her parents, on .Thurs-

day last. of consumption, and was buried onpeople who havt:: been frighlened by sensa·
. Sunday in Mount Zion Cemetery.tional publications may accept thiS state·

The horse, harness and wagon which wasment as gospel. An answer to the last com·
munication of Ihis government to England desl'rted hy two theives, one night recently,
is daily ex('epled by Ambassador Bayard. at Hoffman's old mill, where Officers Longen
As soon as he receives it he will cable a came upon them when they were in the act
synopsis to Secretary Olney and mail the of loading the wagon with old iron, was sold l\IORTON NE'VS.
officl'al d('C'IIIII~llt. It is reoarded as alto- at public sale at Young's hotel, on Tuesday, JEWELER,~ .. Come out in the open and fight against the --:-__
"'ether probable thai the recent diplomatic and the outfit brought $32 00 •
.. Edward Stillwagun, a man over 50 years! license.
success of Russia, is gobhlinl( up a slice of Joseph H. Chubb, Esq., removed to Phila-
China to be used for a Pacific seaport, will of al:e, who separated from his wife and d I h' d

family several "ears ago, and lived by him- e 1'. la }'esler ay. .
be a faclor towards making the tone of J It d t h It b tself near Grady's shoddy mill, on Darby IS angerous 0 a e ween two opm·
EnJl:land's answer more favorable, or, at creek, north of this borough, who for some i~ns when the best interests of the commu·
least, in prevellling its being ullfavorable. wt;eks past has been going about at nights nay are at stake.
But even graming that the answer should . • tl' . I . I The, public schO')ls are closed this week.. h 1\1 III woman s a Ire, m}'sterlous Y appearing
be a positive refu~al to recognize t e on· and disappearing after scaring men, women T~e te~chersl.are in altendance at the In-
roe doctrine, which isn't probable, there and children by jostling them on the street slltute III Media.
would still be no danger of an i,mmediate and peering at them from dark places, was The Morton Buildinr:- and Loan Assoda'
rupture between the governments. Thinl:s cleverly capturt'd on Baltimore avenue, near tion will meet next Monday evening. Those
move slowly in the diplomatic world. It Burlllont, on Saturday night, br Officer Lon. wh:, desire to subscribe for s.tock in Ihe new
can be stated that whatever the nature of d t th tgen, who had heen on the Iflokout for him. s"nes can 0 so a IS mee mg.
England's answer may be a:t the papers' in The mysterious person became known as A survey for the trolley road has been
the case. will b~ sent to Congress ea.rly in the Co cloak' man," as he formerly \Vore a Imade from Baker street·through the proper·
the commg sessIOn and, that body Will be I I k bIt I d' d d't H h d ties of Mrs.L. T.Davison and Richard Young. . k barge c oa , lit a e y Iscar e I. e a
asked to j;ay wht;ther Ihe poslllon ta en y I d'a-' h b f passinl( near the public school building to.. . ..' d been seen at I"erent limes y anum er 0 '
the admll1lstratlon IS right or wrong. an 1 b f 'd connect with th" road on Baltimore avenue. ., b I peop e, ut many were a raJ to go near •
whether If right ,It shall, If necessary, e h' Th h d h The property of the lale John H. Law-. , f 1m. ose W 0 muslere cuurage enoug
backed by powder 'and ball. ' It Is because 0 h' r d h' fl f r d rence, at Woodland avenue and School

. •. • r to pursue 1m ,oun lin too eet Cl JOot an
the high authority {rom which Ihls IlIlorma- d h J I d d street. was purchased at Sheriff's sale on. . wary an e a wa)'s e u e arrest, un· ' ,
tion is obtallled th,at the s,latement at the be· '1 h . h' . h b Saturdav, by Henry M. Fuss.,.I, Esq. for. tI I e l11g t III quesllon, w en II oy' ,
ginning of this paragraph IS made. II..'" t ffi L .. Th th $100, subject to all claims against it. :\lr.. . . d' ca "'" 0 0 cer ongen ere goes e
Everv week somelhmg turns up to III Icate CI k M .. Th ffi d' h d' I Fnssell bought the property for Mrs. Jennie

the int~ntion of the Democratic and Republi- oa ~nd'. de 0 dcerb ghazlde 111 tel· P. Entreken.
. . recti 011 III Icate an e e a woman,

can manaJl:ers to act togelher 10 oppOSing the t' d· h d . d . d It is not a question now as 10 what Judge. . .' a lire 111 d an some satin ress, tnmme ..
Silver men m next year s National Cam' . I b d . h' h bl d h' Clayton may do when the petlllon for a. . f Will ea s, wll a Jaunty at, on e air
paign. The latest thmg was the action 0 d . II k . I licensed hotel in Morton is presented to. ., one up III a tro ey nol, wearlllg gasses . . ... ..
the chairman, of the, Republican National d '1 d . .. 1 h hun. The responSibility ISon the Clllzens of. an a vel, an carrYing a grip, 111 act w at '
Committee, Silver wan though he be him d b II d f h' bl d d' Sprinttfield now, and it behooves them to. . . appeare to e a ta an as IOna y resse . .
self in calling a meeting of hiS commltlee Th ffi h h not shirk or evade II, !lut to manfully face, . wuman. eo cer was so near t at t ere . .
for December loth to select the time and h f d h h d It and array themselves agamst the hOlel

T • ,wa~ no c ance 0 escape an e approac e .
place of Ihe next National Con~entlOn. h "J d" d k d h enterpnse.. .. tea y an as e er to accompany ..
That makes it certam that tne NatIOnal Con· h' h'd f h h h The twelfth blfthday aOlllversary of Miss. 1m 10 t e Sl e 0 t e street, were e ex·
vention will b" held aboulthe usual tllne. as . d h h d d d h ' Gertrude Huquenele was celebraled at tlte

I
amll1e ~r ea gear all remove ,er Wig, .

at least six month~.must elapse between the and found that he had the "Cloak Man" re~tdence of her grandf~ther, Robe't Palter'
date of the committee meeting and Ihat of S II k b r 's . son, on Monday evenmg last. The little. . sure. tI waJl:on was ta en e,ore qUIre .
the conveution. ThiS acllon was a defeat B d . d M d' "'1 fulks were well entertall1ed and reJl:aled with. lowers, an was COnlnlllte to e la Jal
o' the silver R"publlcans, as 11 was well . h h d b d' d r 1 ' f an excellent supper. Among the younl(
known that they desi red an early conven' J$ust abs'le Sa eeln

h
ardrestde ,111

1
e,au

h
~ °d folks preselll on this happy occasion were:

., 500 al. "vera un re peop e gat er e
tion so as 10 have time to deCide what they h h 's . 'ffi d Misses Elhel Becklar, Margaret Brown,. . a uut I I' qUire 0' 0 Ice, an were present .. , .
would do should Ihey fall to re~elve. recug· when the hurrid man in woman'" clothes Anme S. KI~terbock. Helen '. Klst"rbock.
nition from Ihe conventIOn. It IS said that d h II r M d' Florence Huills, Ada Cook, Master Harry.' .. entere I e tm t'Y car en route ,or e la .
the Democratic nallunal commIttee Will lake "1 I' I I' db '11 Hudson Huquenele, LeWIS 0.. Howell, and. Jal. t IS >e leve y some that Sit wagun
similar action for the ~ame purpose. In d . h' d' . d . Edward T. Perley.

. d ma e money 10 IS IsgUlse costume In a . .
fact it is probable that a tacit understan . hid h f h ..' The fifth anlllver"arr celebration of Mor·• . way t at c ose t e months 0 t " victims. . .
ing exists betwe~n th~ comml1tees, or, at He Sa s he dressed thaI wa for fun. ton Fife Cumpany, ?n ~aturday. eventn~
least between their ruling members. One Y y drew a large gathermg In Ihe Firemen's
pronliuent anti· silver man sized it up this - -...... Hall. The exercises were opened with mu·
wa}': .. If the Republicans and Democrats L'\NSDO\VN~ PARAGH.APHS. sic by Schnoble's Orchestra, of Philadelphia,
held their convenlion early and refused to A special meeting of Lansdowne Cricket after which President Richard Young made
do anything fur their silver members they Club was hpld in Garrett's Hall, on Tuesday an address and presented a handsome nickl ...
would have plemy of time to organize a evening. plated badge to each of the followinl: fire·
concerted bolt which might prove a serious Edgar T. Bishop ha~ commenced the erec· men for being present at two-thirds of the
matter, but by holding bolh conventions late tion of two ston .. and frame houses for Mr. meetings and two·thirds of Ihe fires since
it ",ill confine the bolters in bOlh parties 10 Perkins, on Greenwood avenue. the organization of the Company: J. F.
those who will be willinl( 10 ende rse the The ladies of S1. John'S P. E. Church will Beatty, \V. H. Munch, Frank Strickland, B.
Populist ticket and platform, which v:ill gh'e an old fashioned supper in Lansdowne F. GI"nn, John Graham. Reuben Mayland,
probably be the first in the field." It does Inn, on Thursday evening, ~Nov. 14th. George Graham, \Villiam A. Mayland and
not seem to have occurred to these people Charles H. Rakes had Ihe misfortune to Frank Sauter. An entertainment was then
that the Populists might also hold Iheir con' lose his pockelbook and $15 in money on given by first·class talent as follows: Cornet
v"ntion late. Snllday last, sumewhere in the neighborhovd solo, by R. E. Crawford; baritone solo.
A story is being told among politicians 01 the slation. .. Wrecked and Saved," E. J. Holden;

which explains in a measure, the seeming Prof. Silas S. Neff found a pocketbook banjo duet, Me~srs. Hoover and l"'Iatthews,
indifference of the adnlinistration as to the contain;nl( a sum of mon ..}', on the street, bass s"lo, J. \V. \Vitherow; recitation,
Kentucky campaiJ.:n. According to this about a week a)(o, and is ready and willing "Darius Green and His FlY1l1g Machine."
storn a deal has been sanctioned by memo 10 return it to Ils rightful owner. Joseph Thorp; tenur solo, "The Sweetest
bers of the administration which, if carried A fine dr.iU~ht h..rse owned hy the Messrs, Story Ever Told ," 'Charles H. Roberts;
out, is bound to prevent Blackburn's reo Kent, manufacturers, of Clifton Heights, music by Schnohle's Orchestra; solo, "The
election to the Senate, even if the Demo· was tak"n Sick with colic and ftollion Lans- TempI" uf Ih" Hearts," E.' J. Holden; cur.
crats succeed in electing a majority 01 the downe avenue upposite the residence o~ R. net solo, R. E. Crawford; banjo duet,
legislators. The understanding is thai Shoemaker, on Tuesday.afternoon. A vet· Messrs. Hoover alld Matthews; recitation,
Blackburn will control a majority of Ihe erinary surgeon was summoned and took Joseph Thorp; .. Laughing Song," by C. H
Democrats elected to the legislature, but charge of Ihe dumb patient. Roberts; songs by the Dutch' Comedian,
that the adnlinistration or "soune ,,:,oney" A burglar alarm gong has been put up James Thompson. All present were invited
Democrats will refuse to caucus wllh the near the roof 01 the Central Hall building' to partake uf cake and ice cream which
silver or Blackburn Democrats, and will put on the outside, and connected with Mrs' was pr.>vided in g-reat.abundanc~. The
up a •• sound money" candidate who can Grabau's store. If the store were entered at celebration was thoruughly enjoyed.

MORTON, PA., Oct. 31th, 18g5·

\VASHINGTON LETTER.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOll,- . .

MEDIA, PA.

YOUNG BROS.,
TELEPHONES. _

.. CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of Every Description
is in our line.

MORTON, PA.

l\'Iopton lVIeat .. "

(Formerly Custer's !'<Iarket)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c.

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A. G. EVANS.

ICE
ALL FLAVORS

AT

The Old Heliable Bakery.
CfiOIGE GONFECTIONS, O~AttGES,

BANANAS,

NUTS, FINE C,qKES

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price.

.......11III---,WELL
is to live well.
It is more essential to eat good things
than to wear good clothes. Good
health and a satisfied stomach are
of far more importance than good
appearance and a swelled head.
This is worth thinking about,

The man who pays cash for his gro-
ceries can get mine at the cash
price. The man who don't will
have to go somewhere else and
give more than they are worth be-
cause he gets them on credit. This
is worth thinking about, also.

State of Maine Potatoes
We're in luck-e-vou'Il he too if von
get some of "this product, wl;ich
(".rigill<lted in the Stale that pro-
duced Jim Blaine, Tom Reed and
the sailor lads that sailed the De-
fender to victory. These potatoes,
show as none others do the top
notch of Potato perfection. They
are fine, large fellows, cooking su-
perb and mealy. Just got a car-
load of these beauties and will
sell them in five bushel lots a t Soc
per bushel, .

You can buy potatoes cheaper. but
its economv to buy these lind a
heap more salisfying. They are
without doubt, the' best potatoes
we ever handled.

CaDS Cod Cranberries•
Cape Cod is celebrated for the su-
periority of two of its products:
Codfish :lod Cranberries. The
invigorating climate with its salt-
tinged atmosphere is what imparls
10 the Cape Cod Cranberry the
pt:culiarl~r delightful pungency and
flavor that other Cranberries don',
possess. The Irue cranberry pie
is made only with the berry grown
on that boot shaped strip ot land
lying between the Bay and the
Ocean. We have secured a few
of the finest lots that come to this
market. Extra large size. plump
ar,d solid. nke cherry color, good
keepers and very attractive, 10, 12
and ISC. a quart.

FRUIT
Don't forget the fruit. Its plentiful
and not costlv. Manv kinds of
Grapes to sele~t from.- The Ma-
guire, Concord. California. Ca-
tawba-Illscious. all'; of them.
Barlett Pears. Lawrence Ptars,
and all kinds of fruit that are in
the market.

PEERLESS FLOUR
A small lot of that carload left, at the
old price, $4.co per barrel. SSfl:.
for a large bllg. Price has latdy
advanced and the next lot wiH
cost more. This flour has given
great slttisfaction and is the peer
of any made.

NEW DRIED FRUITS
An excellent lot of most excellent
goods flom Califortll:1. Prunes,
10 and t2%C., per pound. Pared
and unpared Evaporated Peaches
at the lowes' prices.

J.AM.AC1A ORANGES
Florida has vacated the field this
St'ason and Jamaica l>euds u~ a
tip-top a. ticle. They're geltm.g
IlIcer eating every day and theu'
good, sweet quality has made a
big demand for them, 25, ,35 and
40C. per dozen.

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DARIlY.
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jJ!eatlls. To RF.NT.-IN MORTON, A FURNISHED
house. low rent. Apply to .
GARRETT E. SMEDLEY, Morton, Pa.

F--O-R SALE -HORSEPOWER. ONE

horse tr~~~·H6~MAfl~R, Lansdowne, Pa.

FUU SA LIi::'::"SEEDRYE, GOOD ARTICLE.
~ Rye straw in bundles Apply to

IHCI·IARD T. OGDEN, Swarthmore, Pa.

o<1MRS. S. E. JON ES,[>O
MODISTE

I
Wined and Dined.

Fred T. Chandler, of Lansdowne, lIave,-==================== a supper to his friends at the Rose Tree
-SPRINGFIELD will furnish the following Club Bouse, on Saturday last. Among the

'urors for the December term of Conn: guests WI''',; Congressman Robinson,
~eorge Lodge, Moses Wells and William [oseph F. Allen, Samuel D. Rhodes, Col
Smith. IGeorll;e H. North, Herbet ], Ogden, Charles
THE horses, carriages, wagons and har- G~II~llher. John Gibbons, James B. Hill

ness of the Swarthmore Livery and Ex- William E. Burnley and W. \V. James.
press Stables, will be sold at public sale on

the premises, at that place, on Monday, PROSPECT PARI\: PENCILINGS.

Nev. nth, at 1 P. M. . The Park Mutual W. C. T. U. will hold
OUR townsman, John 1\lcClelland, desires I I . h.. . I a par or meeting at t e home of Mrs. \Vm

to publicly thank his neighbors and friends H H If N d N"'WS:BRIEFS.
. . - .:. 0 man, at orwoo, on Monday even ..'or their many kindnesses to hun and his ' . N h . h ' '1\ __

• . d in the sickness and trouble which 109, 0.V.4t, at elg t 0 clock. There WI Items of Interest From All Aronnd.
famIly ur I{ • Ibe rnus:c and addresses, also, a social tillle
has overshadowed hts home., . IAll are invited. Next Tuesday will be election day.
LIFE MEMBf.Rs.-Edwar~ W alden, E~q., I William H. Berry delivered a rousing ad The n"w woman was captured at Clifton

of Secane, and Mrs. ]. F. Bickel, of sprlllg., dress on" Land, Labor, Liqnorand Lucre," Heights, last Saturday night-a man in wo0
Jield, have each contributed $10 to the Mor· on Tuesday evening lasl, in the Masonic mau's clothes.
ton Public Library Assuciation and will be'j Hall. Mrs. Mary Vernen, widow
come life members of the organization. Prospect Lodge, No. 578, F. and A. M., Jonathan Vernon, has removed
-THE interest on the Springfit-Id township will meet in the Masonic Temple, at this ingfurd to Philadelphia.

road loan was promptly paid by Supervisors, I, place, next Thursday evening.
Nearlv zoo hogs have died within the pastYoung and Dickin ..on this murning The,' There is always something new in borough two wP~ks in the suburbs of \Vest Chester,

taxpayers of this township are out of the affairs here. The latest sensation was created of hog cholera.
financial mUddle that their affairs were in yesterday by the refusal of the Delaware

d , ' The engagement of Francis Lowl'les andlast year. Let us hope that goo manage' County Trust Company, the depository of
'd . I b f d Miss Lydia Roger~, both residing in Spring-ment will conlinue to gut e them III uture. orough un s, to honor a check drawn to

I h d f Ed field, near Morton, has been announced.A CATHOLIC SUNDAYSCHOOL was started t e or er 0 itor Bnmm, ~nd pr~sented
last Sundav, at the residence of Miss Mary I by hun III person f~r Collection. Pa~ment J. MIlton LUIZ, of Upper Darby, has an-
l\kKfllln:3, at Morton and Harding avenues, was not refused ?n account.,f there belllg no nounced his determination to withdraw as a
1\1 Reoular Sessions of the school· funds, for there IS from $IZ,'O to $1500 in candidate for Legislative honors this year.urton. Po I . ••
Will be held every Sunday at Z .•30 P. M. The Ithe hands of the Company .to I.he credit of _._----

th B h l' I d I B Fatally Injured at :r.ennl.op"ning of the school met with the approval I e oroug reas.nrer. I t~ sal t lat ur.
of' Rev. Father O'Brien, of St. Charles gess Galloway nOtified the trust ufficers. to Jacob Yeo, aged 43 years, an employee of
Chnrch, Kelley\'ille. I rduse the payment of checks, as he claims the Silver Spring Plnsh Company, Lenui,

• I b h Id S bb th t t that the orders for the checks were not was struck by an engine aud fatally injured
SERVICES WICIh e ~ ,~nll a a A~ex a 'legally drawn. Several wt'eks ago Council at that place, on Tuesday morning. He

Kedron .M. E. urc lIfsbo °i
ws
: d 10.3

0 Ipassed an ordil'lllnce rept:aling the ordinance died a few hours later in the Chester hospi.M a~ministration 0 apt sm an COlli d h ':1
A. .. S bb h S h I which gave;the Burgess the authority to sign tal. His body was remove to t e reSt enCe
munion. At 2.3

0
P. M.. a at c 'lO. warrants and cC'nrerrt>dthat anthorilY on the of his brother, 1861Frankford avenue, Phila-At 7 P M Epworth League. At 7·45 P. M., . d "

. ." ·'11 h th I PreSIdent an Clerk of CouncIl. ThiS Bur· dell'hia.
by request, the pastor Wt preac on e gess Galloway maintains. was illegal and • _
question, .. What Constitutes Manhood or he· insists thaI all order; on th~ Bor~ullh Another Trolley Road.
S r on for Men?" On November 14th, R .

a e m i '11 h b' 1 Treasurer must be endorsed by him. There The Essington and Chester allwaythe Ladie<;' Mite Soc ety WI ave a Irtl' . h . If".
I Y I IS a war cloud hovering .lver the boroug Company, which has a Capita ·0 ..50,000,

day party in the chape: ou are we come and it looks as th'ough there were lively has been chartered, and will build a trolley
to attend all these services. times ahead. road from Essington to Chester, across the
THERE will be special services held at the meadow lands. Will the Company build

Leiper Presby·terian Church, near Fairview, r ,the expensive bridges over Darby and Crum
every night next week, beginning on next RUTLEDGE B1UF ..FS. creeks, or will the Coumy Commissioners
Sunday evening, November 3rd. The pas· Rutledge citizens seem to be signally build them? That is the queslion, who can
tor will be assisted by ministers and laymen, fortunale in escapin~ jnry dnly. answer it,
from Che<;ter. There will be special singing I W. B. Young & Co., elsewhere announce
Ily the choir of Upland M. E. Church, and that they will do business on a cash basis
excellent selections will be rendered by ex· after Dec 2nd.
,perienced singers from other churches. Mis~ Bessie A. Roberts is forming a class
.Everybo<!y is welcome. . for instruction in embroidery and painting,
THE Springfield Baptist Church, of Mor- at her home on Sylvan a\·enue.

ton will hold regular services next Sunday Prof. M. B. Wicks removed his family' to
1Il0;ning and evening, when there will be iWest Philadelphia, yesterday, where they
preaching by the paslor, Rev. Richard R. will remain durinj1, the winter.
Riedell. The Sunday School of this Church I The concert in aid of Mrs. Williamson, til
!las accepted the invitation to attend thel be given ill Rutled~e Institule, Friday even'
t'eunion of M.trple, NO.2, Maplecroft, \\'est'l ing, November 8th, promises to be a complele
ern Springfield and Lownes' Free Chur~h success. The Children's Choir, composed
Sunday Schools, to be held next Sunday Illl of ten little girls, under the. trainini![ ~f Mrs.
\Vestern Springfield School House. There Kennedy, of Swarthmorl!', IS unquesllOnably
will. howe"er, be a session of the Sunday a remarkable exhibition of what children
School in Morton for those who, for any can do. They' will take a leading part in the
reason call not attend the reunion. concert. Full churuses, solos, duets and

'---------- sextelles will be rendered by them with all
Complhnentary Banqnet. the ease and grace uf trained singers of twice

John Larkin, Chester's first Ma)'or, who is their years.: ..".:A nuvel arrangement of
now in the 92nd year of his a)te, was ten- .• Muther Goose Mt:lodles," imroducing a
dered a complimentary banquet at Ihe Ar· march, will ct'rtainly plea~e both old and
mory in that citYt last t:vening. A lar~e }"oun~ children ... The DaY:i of Our Youth."
number of promit,ent citizens of the coumy a song illustrating the games of our child.
were present. Toasts were responded to as hood brings in Grandpa al,,1 Grandma, the
follows: .. Larkintown," Dr. D. W. Jef- dunce on the stool, Little Bill' Blue, Jacky
feris; .. The County 01 Delaware," Georli:e Horner and a full churus of children A
E. Darlington, Esq., .. Our Guest as a male quartette from the Y. M. C. A., or Phil-
Mason," William B. Broomall, Esq. adelphia, will charm you with a number of

• • , pieces. Miss L'JIIie \Vicks will play choice
Real EstAte 801d. instrumental music. The Quarette Choir of

The real estate of the late Malachi W. Kedrnu M. E. Church will be on hand with
Sioall, in Springfield, was offered at public a repertoire of quarlettes and sob;. If you
sale last Thursday. \Vm. P. Hipple, of want a real hearty laugh, you should go and
Marpie, purchased the old Lamb Tavern hear the fate of .. uld Farmer Slow," and
property consisting of 37U acres of ground the misfortunes of .. Peter, who had a wife
with the old hotel building, for $7,000. The and couldn't keep her." Miss Gertrude
blacksmith and wheelwright shops, two Witham, a rising young soprano, will also
frame houses and four acres of ground were take part. The concert will beRin promptly
snl.d to Charles Evans for $4000• The farm at 8.15. Come early and avoid the. r~s.h
containing 48~ acres, was not sold, the The citizens of Rutledge and vlcllllly, in
highest bid being considered too low. response to the call issued by Rev. W. W.

McKinney, D. D., assembled in the lecture
The lOecret of Its Success. room or Calvary Presbyterian Church, on

A little pamphlet has reached our table Saturday evening last, and manift-sted a
from that bright and up-to·date trade journal, deep interest in the movement to ~revent the
the Groc~,.y World, which under the able granting of a retail liquor hcense III Morton.
management of Harman A. ~oeckel,. of The meeting was called to order by
Lansdowne, is winning well merited pratse Chief Bnrgess Poor, at whose suggestion Mr.
among it reader!' in the business world. The McKinney was chosen as chairrt:'an. Ellwood
cover contains an illustration showing II frog Myers was elected Secretary. Speeches
and a hare both in the act of jumping, a"d against the proposed license were made by
bears the ~imple inscription, "A frog jumps Rev. Mr. McKinney, Charles G. Ogden,
and so does a hare," the distinguishing Thomas]. Hunt, Esq .. and E. W. Smith.
difference being that the hare gelS ther~ first Mr. Hunt said: .. By title r.estrictions the
because it covers more ground, which IS the entire tract coinprised withlO the present
reaSOll assigned for this enterprising jounal: limits of the borough of Rutledge is secured
wonderful success, as it is claimed that tl against the lIlanufac~ure a.nd sale of liquor
covers more ground in one issue than most forever. This EecurllY WIll. however, be
grocery journals do i~.two. largely impaired, should a Iiqno.r license be

FERN\VOOD NOTES. granted in our adjoinil'g townshlP.of Spring·
fi Id "and he offered the followmg. which

Samuel Stetser is building twin six room w:s' unanimously passed: .. Resolved, By
brick houses on Second street. Hiram the citizens, tax payers and. voters of the
Children of Alfred Harms and borough of Rutledge and territory adjacent,

FOWler .are sick with typhoid fever. in ma~s meeling assembled, Ihat the grant.
A masquerade party will be held at the ing of the license for which ah~PIiCfaStionis

residence of Harry Leach this evening. about being made in the towns II' 0 pring.
There have been twelve conversions at fi Id would be injurious to the 1II0rai and

Fernwood M. E. Church since the revival e , I .. A remon
material interests of our peop e. •

meetings began. cow by strance against the license w.as then read
Supervisor Harry Hoffner lost a and at the close of the meetll1~ nearly all

deatb Oll Saturday. present went up to thl" Secretary s desk and
Harry Echart, Superintendent for the . d I't A committee composed of Henr\'

h nted the Slgne • . ] HKnickerbocker Ice Company, as re EVan Haagen, chairman, Thomas . unt,
house recently vacated by Job Mitton. • R~bert Witham, David G.. Myers and
Mrs. Barnes is serions!y sick at the res I' William W. Trapier was appolllted to can-

dence of her brother, Mr. Ogden, on James vass the neighborhood for signatures.
street,

LOCAL NE'VS.

.. "140DISTE .....
Formerlv with Madame Castella, of N. Y.
SOUTH CHKSTER AVENUE, SWARTHMORE

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, NO.5
Springfield Terrace, School S!reet, Morton

conducted by Re~,J. R. \VIII.s: R.ehable help lor
housework supplied to families In any part of
Delaware County.

'

-'THY NO')' TRYTHE WEST CHF:l!I-
If ter Stearn Laundry.where all order sr eceive

prompt and carefulai~e~,.oviNCENT, Agent,
Morton .Pa,

GARRETSON.-On October 26th. 'S95, at his
late residence, in Lansdowne, Dr. james E. Gar-
retson, in his 6Sth year.

ELLINGER.-On the 26th iust., at !,-ansd?wne,
Man' G., widow of rhe late Frederic EI.II'lger.
aged 84 years, at the resideuce of her son-in-law,
S C. Newton.
GLEDHILL.-On October 30th. 1895.at CliO."n
Heights, Albert D.•• on of Sidney and Cathar ine
Gledhill, in his 17th year.
-YARNALL.- On October ?9th. 1891\.at !than,
Radnor township, Ella Elizabeth, daughter of
";nas and Henrietta D. Yarnall, aged 8 months.

FOR "ALE-2S NEW HOT BED SASH
• 00 each. 25 loads of Short Manure. for
~I. JAMES EACHUS,

lawn. I\lorto_~,Pa, Tailor System
Perfect Fit.FOc" UENT.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK

ouage, furnisher! or unfurnished. large lot,
near statiou. Will sell the property. Apply to

E. W. SMI rn, MOrtOIl,Pa.

Walnut St, IDollton,Pa,
FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKINC·

Y. MARIE TURNER,F0lt RENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
"1 conveniences, near Morton station, Apply

to KINGSTON GODDARlJ, M.D.
Monon, Pa.

100 BUSHELS CHOiCE WHITE
Star Potatoes for sale, at 55 cellts the

bush.! Guaranteed to be first class.
. C. A. SMITH, Grocer, Swarthmore.

--
WE HAVE JUST ADD!,.;r~ A. LIN~ ~)F

of the late noti"ns, Dry Goods. rnmmlllgs, follet
from Wall- Articles. etc. to our stock. Call aod see us.

C. A. SMITH, Grocer, Swarthmore.

FOdR--R=-=-IC~N~T=-.--T=W-O--STO-R-E-S~-AND
we1Jiugs,8 rooms each, on l\~ortotl avel~ue,

near Morton station. Good bUSiness location.
Would rent store rooms separate. Apply to

E. W .S~t1TH, Morton,Pa.

Ma~imiIia~ Wei$$,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GI RARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imporled and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work atlheLowestPrices.

Estate of Wilimina M. Blake-
more, Deceased.

LETTERS - TESTAMENTARY ON THE
above Estate having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons indebted to the said Es-
late are requested to make paymen~, and Ihose
havin~ claims to present the same. WIthout delay.
to THOS. J. HUNT. Rutledge, I?elawar" Co ..

or No. 623Walnut street, PllIladelp~.

---------:------
"l."ITANTED.-TIDY PROT.ESTA!'\T WHITE
ff girl. for housework, famIlyof three. Refer-
ence required. I\IRS. R, OGDEN, JR.,

Swarthmore, Pa.

ElICIBROIDEU'- AND PAINTING.-
lass (or the wiuter now forming.

MISS BESSIE A. ROBERTS
Sylvan Ave, Rntledge.

OYSTERS FOR FAMILIES, tlY THE Assigned Estate of McAllisterplate or on half shell. Prim~s. $1 00 per
IOU: Stewing Oysters, 6oc. per I~. r~an~ts frt:sh & Company.
sted daily ROHERl SIEMERS, L

roa • Near Morton Station. NoTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WI _
Iiam T. McAllister and Edwin A. Storey,

FUR UENT,IN EXCHANG& F.IR BOARD,. iradinl:' as McAllister & Company, ha,ve made all
six room house, large lol. stable and carriage: assignment for the bell~fit of creditors t~ the

house on Christian street abont one square from undersigned. All persons md"bted t'? the asslR'ned
Morto'n stalion. Apply to' E. W. SMITH. estate arereqne.sted to .make lmmedlale payment,

Morton, Pa. and those haVing claims to present th.e same
--~--::::-:::=-::-:-::-::::=::-:;:---::;-::;:::-;--;-;:: withont delay to THOS. J. HUNT, Asslg~ee,
FOR IlENT -HANDSOME TWELVE 623Walnnt Slreet, PhiladelphIa, Pa
. room stone house, bath rfooms, heate.d • d E t f L l'S
throughout, electric lights. water ro'!' reser\'OIr Asslgnt: sta e 0 OU
large 101, one square from Morton station. Appl)' Shlam.
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M.D ..

Morton,Pa. GIVEN THATlIiIo.TOTICE IS HERERY..L" Louis Shlam has made an asr:igllme·ntfor the
bellefil of creditors to the underSigned. All per-
sons indebted to the assigned estatearereque~ted
to make immediate payment., and those haVing
claims to present the same Without delay 10

THOMAS J. HUNT. Assigne~,
623Walllnt Streel, Philadelphia, Pa

CUT FLOWERS, CAR-e~
NATlONS, CHRYSAN-
THEMUMS, ROSES, Etc, \. .
POT PLJ\NTS, PALMS, FERNS, FICUS,

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, Etc.
Floral designs neatly arranged and de-

livered on short nutice hv
BENJ. J. PASSMORE, Florist,

Girard Ave., Swarthmore, Pa.

MORTON. PA~
GROUND BONE

pllR~ER & JOnES,
S W ARTH1UOltE JOTTINGS. PUB:r.le SALF. OF PERSONAL PROP.

erlv Willbe held on the premises of the under.
William]. Hall has been elected a member signed 011Christian .itreet, Morton. Fa ..

of Council to fill the vacancy caused by the Thursday, November 14th, 1895.
re<;ignation of Sylvester Garrett. AT.l P. M.
B"nj. J. Passmore, florist, invites the pub. .Consisting of the fo"owin~: R ,ven & Bacon COAL

plano Secor sewing m 'chine, rag and mgra nIic to visit his greenhouses on the Dare I carpeis, 101 of matling, neafly new, lleJst"ad ••
Property and see his superb di<;play of chry. sfe,.axt~trbeds, pil.ows, bedding, bed ruom suite.,

lool exteu:iion lab e, chairs bureau:o., wa ..h-
santhemums. slan.1 sets, hanging lamp., parlor lamps, book

r B d S· °11' 11 case, antique settle, rock ng chairs. hat rack,The ,amous un y Isters WI gtve a co - mirrors window sh ,des, No 7 sp elldid radKe,
cert in Swarthmore Hall. next Munday even- open grate srove, bed room stov~, ice chest, pic.
ing. They will be assisted by Royal S. ~\j.r;':r~~tJ~~~nulens;'., d shes and a great varkly
Guldsbury, impersonator. Conditions Cash. If it rains the sale will be
A hallowe'en party will be held at the held in doors. 1£. F. WAIT

residence of Joseph S"al this evening. pUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAl. PROP-
Mrs. Pemberton Morris removed to her ertv. Will be sold at the Swarthmore

Li"ery imd Express Stable,
city residence to-day. Monday, Nov. 11th, ,895.
The Swarthmore College team went to ATONEO'CLOCK,P. M.

Newark on Saturday dnd defeated the 6' T.he following personal pr~p'6
Delaware College eleven by a score of 31 to ert)" :-S good "ork or dnv. ,

ing Horses, 3 Depol Wagolls,12. Hodge played a fine game. rwo Horse Express Wagon,
The following citizens ha~e been drawn to 2 one-Horse Exprt:ss Wa~olls, GermalllowlI

Wagon, jumpseat Wagoll, Buggy, Expressserve as jnrors al the December term of, Wa/l"ollb_d, llearly new, 2 one.Horse Carts, Two
Conrt : John \V. Jordan, George B. Cr"sson, SHeoatSleigh, One Seat Sleigh, 3 Waxoll Poles, Olle

rse Power, 1'e1egrapb Hay CUller, 8 sets of
William Taney, John Taylor and S. E. Hor- Sijie Har .•ess, 3 sets Ooulle Harness, 2 Saddles

an Bridles, Lady's Saddle. 2 sets Cart Harness,
nero Lol Collars and Bridles, lootOld Hartless. lines,
The Rev. John Bolton, Dean uf the Convo- etc., Lot Picks and Shov Is, Lot of Posts and

catt'on of Chester, will "reach in Trinity Rails, about 31'0115of Good Hay, Several Tons of
... Manure. ::ialepositive. If wet day will sell un-

Chapel next Sunday morning. In the even· der Cover. Terms Cash.
ing there will be a short address by the Rev. FRANK MONTGOMERY.
Mr. Clark. J_. _D_._H_o_w_a_r_d_,_A_u_ct_. _
Mrs. Adam Walters, who resides on Ihe

Croskey property, has been <;ick for several
weeks.
Alexander McDonald and wife sailed for

Ireland, from New York, yesterday, on the
stt>amship, Teutonic. The trip abroad is
made in the hope that Mrs. McDonald's fail.
ing health will be restored.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Women's Auxiliary of Trinity Mission will
be held at the Rev. Mr. Claric's room,
Swarthmore Hall, on next Tuesday after'
noon, Nov, 5th, at z.3oo'c1ock.
The W. F. Packard slable and lot was

sold at Sheriff sale on Saturday. It was
knocked down to A. Lewis Smith for $100.
George M. Steels's greenhouse property
was purchased by Henry C. HOward for
$50•
The following games of foot ball will take

place on Whillierfield, near Swarthmore By adopting this rule it will be a
College, commencing at 3 P. AI on the dates benefit both to you and to us. It
named: Swarthmore vs. Princeton Theo- will enable us to show you a larger
logical, Nov. 9th; Swarthmore vs. St. John's assortment and give YDU lower
College, Nov. 13th. The management of the prices.

Swarthmore team are making earnest efforts During the month we will add
to secure a large attendance at these games. • f d
November is a blue month, but yoU clm. several new hnes 0 goo s to our

not have the blues, if you spend Friday stock, which will interest you.

evening, Nov. 1st, at the harvest festival to Please do not ask for credit longer
be given by the Ladies' Aid Society of than one week, as we will not break
Swarthmore Union Evangelical Church. our rule.
Through the courtesy of Mr. and Mrs, Hor-
ner, it will be held at their house, NO.1 Cor
nell avenue. PI~nty of pop-corn balls and
taffy for the children; a sensible supper
served ill a pleasing way, a good entertain.
ment, and silkaline comfortables that your
grandmothers did not make.

PHOSPHATES

FLOUR
MILL FEED.

STEAM GRIST '" FEED MILL.

PEI~(E.S(tlOOL......
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

o' R£CORD BUILDING ••
917-919 C>trSTI"UT STRa:a:T

P"ILADElPH'.

ftiOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Ph. D.
Found.er and Principal.

A Co,"merciat School of high grade. which
couples a good English cducativn with a system.
atic busineu training.

31ST YEAR ~ ... ,
. under the same PrincipaL

I). complete all~.arf)und equipment for busineu
life, including the English branches, with Book-
keeping, Shorthand. l:orrcspondence, Mercantile
Customs and Form!i. Comnu:rcial Law and Geog_
raphy, Banking, Finance. Economics and Civica.

qUie~5ales~
,-Small profits

Entrance examinarions held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'Q;-'96 b<lrn MondaY,September

2,I8QS. Night Sessions, Septem~er J6. JS9s.
School literature. including addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and Max0'Rell on wt Graduation
1)ay, free.

Or.auates are Successfully
~Aa.sl.stea to PosltlolJlo

On and after December 2nd we
intend to abolish the credit system at
our store and run it on a cash hasis,
as near as possible,but in order to bet-
ter accommodate our customers we
will allow a cunning account of one
week, and shall expect all bills
settled the Monday following, when
OUf collector will call.

and it's best to make the best of it.
The best shoes for bOY5-<lr girls-are

MUNDELL'S IMPROVED
SOLAR TIP SHOES.
They are made of the best leather in
the best way, and will stand almost
anything a child can get at.· Ask the
dealer for them. Prices, sizes 5 to 8,
.~l.25; 8~ tJ II, $1.50; II~ to 2, $1.75.
.IOIIN ltlUNDELL &: co., Phlladelphl ..

Thanking you for past favors and
hoping for a continuance of the
same, we are

WINTER FOOTWEAR_
We have just received a lot of Men's Fine

Grain and Extra Calf Boots, Genuine Wet
\Veather Boots, Nothing Better than these.
Can and examine them and We are Sure
you will buy No l>ther. Leather is going up.
Buy now while the price is right and the
goods are right. We are well Stocked with
all kinds of footwear.

Yours Respectfully,

SUPERVISOR'S OFFICE,
Lower Districl of Sprinl;field,

Oct. 23rd, 1895.
All Road Taxes are now due. They must be

paid before Oct. 30th, to make it possible to pay
the Bonds and Inlerest dne Nov. 1St. Aflec Nov.
1St other means will be taken for their collection.
Wi'll be at officc of Faraday Heat, Power and
Lighl Co., Morton, every afternoon and evening
ulllilthat dale. RICHARD YOUNG,

Supervisor,

G. M. SMITH,
MORTON, Pi\.Family Grocer.



LIFE'S VAlUED SIDES. A.'T' SW A.R.THMORE __

NEW BUSINESSSTAND.
WIT AND lVISDOM.

- ..

There is a merry side to life;
God put it in his plan.

A long wry face is not a grace,
So laugh whene'er you can.

There is a happy side to life;
Look for it. downcast man!

Don't mope and sigh; brace up and try,
For that's the wisest plan.

Perhaps thereis a mournful side.
Dark clouds we can't see through:

But keep up heart, and do your part-
Beyond the skies are blue.

-F/orenc~A. A1,lunro~.

Among the prophets of to-day,
Which men are aggrandizing,

The geatest profit, so they say,
Is that called Advertising.

-Wut Union;Gaz~tt~.

-There is a difference bel ween a cold and
the grip, but you will not realize it until you
receive the doctor's bill.-Truth.
-The Wife-How did you come to pro-

pose to me, John? The Husband-I wanled
to be different Cram other men, I suppose.-
-Life.
-All our Arctic explorers have enjoyed

one important advantage; in their deadliest
perils they always keep cool.-New York
Ledger.
-Brown-Our candidate says the salary

of the office is no object to him. Jones-I
suppose he has an eye on the perquisites.-
Brooklyn Life.
-She (dreamily)-Only fancy-a month

Cram to-day we shall be married. He (ab-
sently)-Well, let's be happy while we can.
-Illustrated Bits.
_" See here, you imposter, you've begged

from me four times in the last len days."
.. Huh! Yer ain't got no kick; yer ain't
'gi'me a ceot."-Chicago Record.
-She-Your Cather pro[Josed to me the

other day." He-Y!."s, and what did you
sa)'? She-I sa id I would be a daughter to
him.-New York Advertiser.
_" My rich uncle is dea:!." .. He left you

something, did he not ?" .. Yes." .. Guod !
\Vhat did he leave. you ?" .. Penniless."-
Pillsburgh Chronicle- Telegraph.
_" Going to live in the country, eh?"

"Yes." .. I suppose the city air duesn't
agree with your family?" .. \Vell, city airs
don't agree with my pocketbook."-Truth.

-Merrill-Und!."r the circumst;mces, why
don't you go west and get a divorce? Cob-
wigger-Because, it I had a divorce, I might
be fool enough to marry again. "-Life.
_" This is a hard world," murmured the

young man. .. Yes,'" replied she, ~'one MOTHER AND SON.
doesn't realize how hard it is till ynu fall off Ht>re are the facts in a story of real life.
'a bicycle once or twice a week."-\Vashing- The)' are taken from the reports of the New
ton Star. Y"rk Herald. and are true in every detail
_" I have decided to withdrawn from lhe except the names.

race .... said the politician decidely. "You 0"..morning last winter a policeman came
can't do it," returned the voter promptlv. into the Jefferson Market Court in char)(e of

. . " a st,'llt lad of tW~llty. The bo .. stared va-•• \Vhy \1ot?" "You were never never III It. ' J

-Chicago Evening Post. , ' cantly about him, and his faet·, which was
.' honest andgood·humored, wa" bloated with

,. -Doctor-Now, Tominie: will yon promise .a,long and heavy debauch. Close behind
me to take your medicine like a man? Tom- him came a lillie old woman. decently clad.
mie-No, sir, when a man takes medidne Her hair was white and her countenance
he makes a bad face and swears.-'Vanltee" pale and anxious.
Statesman. "\Vho's this, officer?" the justice said.
, -The Author-I think I have a ~ood idea when the boy's turn came.
for a detective story. His Wife-\Vhat is the ," It's John Cleary. }'our honor. \Ve've
idea? The Author-I will have the detec- got hi" mother to enter complaint against
tive trace,an umbrella to its original owner him for habitual drinkin~. We think if he
-Harlem Life. had a month ar the island; it would give
_ Teacher- Can anyone explain how the him a chance to pull up."

world is divided? Willie (.with very itn~or- .. You can do nOlhing with him yonrself,
tant air)-Between them that's got:.it and ~lrs. Cleary?" said the kindly mal(istrate.
them that would like to han' it.-Harper's who, used a" he was to scenes of sufferin~,
Round Table. !. was startled uy the dumb agony in the old
_" I suppose you have forgollen that you woman s face.

owe me $10," said PhiUips se"etel y. ••No, .. I cannot, sor. Its five years since he took
I haveo't." retorted\0Ihur. .. I.meant to to the drink. Its not Johnny's fault. There's
have done so. Givt> nll,time old rrtan, and I f"lIr saloons near·by. He was as good a boy
will.'·-Harper'o; Bazar. '. as ever mother had. He's good lIolV when

-Mrs. \Vigwag - I'm afr~id I made 'ene- he's himself."
mies of all the callers I had' to-day. I (ell too .. He's mad when he's drunk." the police'

~an interrupted. .. He tried to kill hermiserable to entertain them.. \Vigwag-
I alw3}s thou~ht Inis~ry loved- conlpany~- twice!'

"Sign the complaint. Mrs. Cleary," the
Philade1;>hia Record. ma~islrate ordered, lIod<linR to a clerk who
'-" No, Willie, dear," said mamma, .. no I 'J . t d' rm all the lable he'l.re heral" a prill e ,0 ",
more cakes to-night. Don't you know you saying;'~ Write your name on that line," '
cannot sleep on a full stomach?" "\Vell," She took up the pen. and then turned to
rt;plied \Villie, ...·1 can sleep on my ·back." the justice again. Her face was bloodless.
-Harper's Round Table. .. Sor," she said, " he s all the child I've
-Miss Ingenue (on a ya.-ht)-Is there got! I've been fightin' the devil for him for

really a cable in the ocean? Sai!or- Yes, five years. If I sign that paper, I'll hey let
mum. Miss Ingune (with conviction, after him go. He'll nevt:r forgive me. He'll
studying the man at the wheel) - Then that never come home again,"
must be the gripman.-Blooklyn Life. "Its.the only chance to save him." the of-
-She-Did you know that Miss Willow·' ficer said.

snap has been taking lessons in Ddsane? She wrote her name .. Juhn was told to
He-Oh, }'es; she showed me how to sit stand lip.
down the other nh~ht." She-She didn't .. Now ROinto the witness' box," a police-
show}'ou how to get up, did she ?"-New man directed her. .. You must swear agen
York Herald. hun."

. Her foot. was on the step. She suddenly-Ethel Gotrox-Papa, you mllst let me
marry Jack. He says he positively cannot turned. "I can't swear agen him! I can't!"
live without me another day. Old Gotrox- She clutched her breast with both hands.
This is more serious than I Ihoughr II was. i. lis killing me! Johnny, come here!"
I had no idea he was so hard up as that.- Her son sprang towards her, hut she fell
New York Herald. at his feet. She was dead when he lifted

-" That was very kind of your uncle to her. ,
, .. Mother! mother! I'll quit the drink !"

Pay your debls ,... Humph! I don't think
the stan led lad cried. But she did not an-

sa. He might have given me the money and swer. The physicians said it was heart-dis.
let me pay 'em." .. \Vhat difference would
that have made?" "It would have re estab- ease.

An am">ulance was summoned. Some one
Iished my credit."-Harper's Bazar.

whispered to the juslice.
-" The trouble with this tooth," said the " Discharl:ed," he said, and the wr"tched

dentist,' probing it with a long, slender in- lad followed his del\d mother home, to be
strument. "is that the nerve is dying." •• II probably held by his vile habit to a life 01
seems to mt., doctor," groaned the victim, shame ending in a pauper's grave.
.. you oUl:ht to treat the dying with a little
more respect."-Chicago Tribune.

-" How's your son, the lawyer, getting
on?" "Badly, poor fellow. He's in prison."
.. Indeed?" "Yes; he was retained by a
burglar to defend him, and he made so good
a plea in the burglar's behalf that the judge
held him as an accessory."-Harper's Ba·
zar.
_" You can trusr the man who sings at his

work," said the cheery citizen. .. Yes," re-
plied Sinnicker; .. I wish some 'one would
persuade tbe man who works ari>und my
wood pile two or three nights a week to sing
loud enough for me to hear him."-\Vash·
ington Star.

. ...
AN EXTRAORDINARY FEAT.

The 'wouderful task once performed by
Jules Cutzon, a Polish mechanic, is de-
scribed thus b)' Household \Vords: This in-
ventive genius succeeded in manufacturing
a complete watch in the space of eight hours,
and from materials on which any other
watchmaker would have looked contemptu-
ously. It appears that the Czar of Russia,
hearing of the marvelous inventive )(enius
of Curzon, determined to put him to the test
and forwarded him a box containing a few
copper nails, some wood chippings, a piece
of broken glass, an old cracked china cup,
some wire, and a few cribbage board pegs;
with a request that he should transform them
into a timepiece. NOlhiu!:' daunted, and
perceiving a golden opportu'lity fur winning
favor at the court. Curzon set about his task
with enthusiam, and in the almost incredibly
short space of eight hours had dispatched a
wonderfully construcledwah:h to the Czar,
who was so surprised and delighted at. the
work he sent for the maker and conferred
up ....." hi~ several distinctions. as well as
granting him a pension. The case of the
w~tch was made of china, while the works
were simplycomposed of odds and ends which
l\ccompanied the old cup. Not only did it
ke ..p good time. but only required winding
on~e every three or four days. This re-
ma~kable watch is believed to be still in the
possession of the Russian royal family.

- ..
AN IDEAL CANDIDATE.

A political leader of national reputation
was approached in \Vashington by olle 01

the swann of advertisers who ahvar'
gather about great men. Those who canna·
lllemselves achieve dislincton in public lik,
frequently imagine Ihat their judgment I
~lIperior to that of leaders whose talents alH'
rorce 01 character have commanded genera,
recogntt ipn.
This husyhody had been making a 10nl

journey thr()u~h llIany stateS. and suppose"
he had important information and advice t(
communicate to the great man. He stale<J
the case in detail; told where he had been,

what had been said to him, and what he
thought ought to be done,
.. You are a candidate for the presidency,"

he remarked, "and it seems to me are
neglecting a good deal of work in the states
I have just visited which you cannot afford
to leave undone. You ought to be selling
up delegations there. The politicians are
waiting for a sign from you, and you cer-
tainly ought to take them, and the people of
that section. into your confidence. There
are some things which you can say at the
first conventieur opportunity that ought to be
said. If you write a leller'or make a speech
dealing with these mailers in a comprehen-
sive, pracllcal way. you will have the people
of those states with you, and the delegations
sent 10 the National Convemion will give
you undivided support."
The great man listened attemively, and

thanked his selt-cousntuted adviser court-
.eously for interesting himself in the mailer.
.. I shall think of what you have said," re-

'marked the leader, .. but I am not SIH" that
I shall act upon your advice. If I had fol-
lowed all the counsel which I have received
'from various sources during recent years, I
should have been a .political weathercock,
veering with evey fresh curr"nt of air. As
I look back, I can recall advice as disinter_
ested and W,se as yours, which I have fol
lowed to my sorrow' and regret. People
have told me many times that I would be
ruined politically if I were to d,) certain
things; uut I·hav.. acted 1..Iponprinciple, and
have not been harmed.
.. People ar" more anxious about my

presidelllial canvas, '. he cOl)tlllued, .. than I
am myself. I believe that the· candidates
who are cOllstantly writlllg lellersand invit-
ing conferences are doing the worst thing
possible. They ought tu take very lillIe in-
terest in thd~ own IJresidellual chances. If
they deserve the highest distinCtion to be
cunferred in America, it Will come to tliem
without their intrigues and cam[Jaigning.
.. No. my fnelll.l," cuncluded th" great

man, .• I shall not writ" lellers, 1I0r mak"
speeches, nor set up, as you say, delegauons.
If rhe party and the coulliry walll Ill" upon
my record .. 1 shall lJe ~latl to Ue t'r"si<.Jent;
uut I shall 1I0t be overanXIUUS as a canoi·
datt:.'J
That was another way of sayin~, .. I

wOllld rath"r be right than be Preo;IJenl."
It was all nunoralJl" stand for a public man
to tak" .

ONE GIVES RELIEF

PURE lY.'[ILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

Coal under cover, 2240 lbs , and best. quality. Flour, Feed, Grain and Hay. Coarse light
Winter- Bran, by the ton or car-load Special rates to farm~rs and large consumers direct from car or
by car-load. That famous Colton Seed Feed, the I:reat MIlk «nd Butter- producer. Try it and you
w il] save money Peat Moss lor bedding. Ready mixed Paints that will last. LIme, Cement
Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nails and building hardware. '

SWARTHMORE LUMBER &. CO.\L CO.

HIGH
Ga."'OE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR WORK.

17 v ee ee QJC.parriena. Best Ma.terial. Skilled !.lebolf.

Anything From a Front Door Bell to a Complete Electric Light Plant .

DeJ..w .. reCoouty Dffice_l1Il'lVIl1l1E El1ECTRIC COlVlPANV
Vent.ra.lllall 8 tt ildi 'I' !I , '4anlltlolctle,1·a.

ArrtistiG flames.
How to Plan and How tn Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometim@
You should see and choose from my variety of

plans, and de-Igns of dwellings costing from $1200
10 $3000.

G~~ORGEE. WELtS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

lIIOR'l'()N DF:L. co., PAt

Tl7e 5prilJ~field Ulater
Has estahlished the following offices for general information pretaining to

ratt's, rules, & c :-,

SWARTHMORE.
MORT0.;\l and RUTLEDGE,
CLlFTO:\l HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK.

Thnmas J. Dolphin. at the Postotfice
011 Main Stred. Monon

Charlt's L. Bartlesoll's Dl'lIg Stqre
Harlan Clolld's Drug Store
F. E. Halfi"oll's Drug Store

1\11\ IN OFFICF:
1319 «'Ulwrt " ••, Phil ... W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Po.

•••••••••••••••••• 1 LOOM TO WEARER I •••••••••••••••••• •: THE'ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT' FROM LOOM TO WEARER:• • •• BEST STOCK CLOTHS AND BEST TAILORING IN II

IMEN'SANDBOYS' CLOTHING I
I 926-9281
· ,I/{(m'ketJt. •· , .! '" . . .!
: PHILADELPHIA:
: . CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS :
: •••••••••••••••• 1 SAVE TWO PROFITS ,••••••••••••••• :

JAMES A. TURNER, W~l. F. WARNER,
PlUf/lBER, G;;~N~I;~~hf/l·FITTER, WHEELWRIGHT rP BLACKSMITH

SWARTHMORE, PAt Bridge St., near Morton Station.MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALl)\V l.a,L,

lUOllTON, PA.

Send postal card and I :;jstop at ;ourresidence Shaving and Hair Cuttinii Parlor.-- I Adjoining Chronicle Office.

~~:~r~t':!:}~en ~~~~: ~:he T,adie.' and Children'. Hair::~;a~~~;t~I~~
sal~ of our Choice Nursery Stock, Specialties Shampooing,etc. The /(eneral publIc IS 1."~lted
cOlltrolied by us. Highest Salary or Commission tocall. JOHN H. VOELKER,
paid weekly. Steady empb\'ment the year r('und. Formerly of Binder's, Phila
Outfit free: exclusive territory: experience not Razors honed and put in order.
necessan" : biR pay assured workers; special in- . ~ ---~~~~~-
duct:rnents to beginners. \Vrite at ollce for par-
ticulars to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
ltOCII h:STEn, N. Y.

\uANTED SALESMEN ~~~;~~tDo~,eE~
'V in each County to take orders for a CHOICE
line ot :-:URSERY STOCK or SEEU POTA-

TOES. Stock alld Seed gllaranted. We can give
vou Steady Employment with Good Pay. II will
C05t you nothing to give it a tria1. State when
writing which you preferto sell. Address

The Hawks Not'l'set'l'yCO.
Uuche.fer N. Y.

CURRAN & MURRAY,
PRACTICAl1 Pl1UMBERS

GAS AND STEAM I'ITTERS,
School and Baker Strep.ts, Morton, Pa
Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbing Promptl)'
attended to E5timates Furnished,

FUN.EREll DIRECTORS ~'V ENlBElllf/1EI(S

MRS. A.J. QUINBY &. SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NO.4.

A. C. L::EJ"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
,=stirnat"'~ Furnished on Applicatior

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burg/or AlOrms!

Call Bells!
:/ectric Lights I

Door Bellsl
Fire A/alms:

FARADAY
I{EAT. POWER AND LIGHT CO.

MORTON, PAt

CLlfTDn HEIGHTS, PAl

, '
HORSESHOEINGAND GENERAL WORKTrN ~OOFING,HEATER ANDRANGF;.\V9RK.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECOIlATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,BENJ. FLETCHER,
1I10RTUN, PA.,

PRACTICAL GESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED. Orders by mai Ipromptly attended to.

Well and Cellar Di~~ing. Grading, Landscap \'
Gardening \Vhite Wa,hin/(', Gardening. H..au-. Estimates cheerfully furni~h d
in/(' and Movill\( ...indlin/(' \Vood lor s,,!e
Orders by Mail promptly attended to. ,. ,"

--._-,-- ...,.,......"..~-~~-~~--~-~~-~-
J. W. BLAKEM'ORE,
PLU~EER,

FRANK LIN AVENUE,';

_MORT,ON, PA.,Gttain ~
Stove, He"ters "nd Ranges repaired. Tin ,~

R"ofinRands~~~_~:DOW·~_ , mill Feed

~~~~:!~:,~o.~~~~!"~.~,~1.,~~:.;_pi0u rr .and
tary appliance, is sactioned by the general Board
ot Health, for use ill all large cities and tOWIIS~ ~ C 1
Address WILLlAM'H. WORRb:LL, .' eel .

LansdowrH:, fa.

Shady Bank Daipies. Wholesale and Retail.
-------

PURE MILK AND, CREAM, ]VIoope Station.

G. \TV. IvrOOBE & co.

Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,
Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom. and vicinity. I--
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

Ft1aneis llOUJnes,

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
DlsplAylnp: dAily an Dnnsnally Iarp:e eol1e.tio~~f

:B::rds. BeRets and ReptiletJ. an object lesson for e
old and young.
AdmissIon, 21SCent.. Children, 10 Cent.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessible by Street Cs .. , aDd freqnent trains from

Broad Street Station.

Mortoll.' Pa.
WM. H. FARRAND.:

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF'

BUILDING 1.ll~IBEH
Round aBd Split Cedar Rails,

FellcePo~ts. &....
LEHIGH COAL_

\fAIN OFFICE AND YARD. I
' franklin Avenue, Morton, I

. .Branc~Omce at the Faraday Heat, Power and
'..-Ight Company's Office, Hear Morton Station
lm which orders may be sellt by telepho~ne. I I

ORDER' PROMPTLYDELlVERI<D
{epresenttd by W. E. STEIG ELMAN. I

. CHEAP DAYS.
Satnrdays and Legal Holidays,excepting 4th of Jn17-
Adult.., 10 Cent.. Chlldren,:1 Cent..
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Had I been blessed by a daughter, I should
teach her first, never to make fun of others. CHARITY.
How oflen have I been disgusted at hearing Charles J. Bonaparte says in The Charities
young girls fairly pick others 10 pieces. Review:" To give a dime or a quarter 10 a
One will say" Look at Mollie Brown, isn't street beggar, 10 furnish a meal for an un-

she sluj,id and pigeun-Io"d?" known \'a;:ranl, 10 Iislen and respond, wilh·
Mollie may nul b" as brighl as some, and out leslin;: ils trulh, 10 a tale of dislress

as fur her pigeon'loes, well Mollie is 1I0t 10 which an overwhelming mass of recorded HO\V
blame. experience pronollnns presumplively false, Man is a cr
Girls, nalurally witly and bright, too fre· even so 10 relieve want Ihal il shall be WO'l"ranada pIS ~

quenlly creale fun over Ihuse less fortunate ralher perpetualI'd Ihan cured-Ihese are is Ihe fuundaliOl
Ihanlhemsdves. nol true works of mercy, done for lhe glory tw'een Ihem.
"A sel" or" our sel" regard Ihe world of God and Ihe' good of our fellowmen; A man doe'i n

outside, especially if it be among Ihe poor Iheyare lhe shallow devices hy which those less 'he has a h,
classes, as made especially for Iheir amuse· too In}' and sdfish 10 really hdp others Iry hesilale to ulili2
ment. to drug or h'HJllotize Iheir ow'n conscience." a boot 10 Ihe ba
"There's Dolly Dimple," says Miss High. ..... A man consi

fir, ..she i'i prelty, bUI dreadfuly poor, and necessary 10 0l
PASTEUR'S CAREFULNESS.oh, so bashlul. The; bovs, of course, don't lempls 10 exira,

really admire her"lhey just love 10 make a Once when, Pasleur was dining with his jf she does not!
foul of her." dau~hler and her family at her horne in Bnr· Ihe curk imo Ih

-IN TUE NEW BANK BUILDING OF The poorly dressed woman carrying a huge, gundy he took care 10 dip in a glass of waler thing is tu get a
'J'H E CH R'f I,' N']ATl ()'NA I BA N I{ market baskel, and Ihree or four children' the cherries Ihat were served fur desserl anel Shaving is thA ' CJ it ' - 1 j, hangin~ t,) her skirls, enlers the car and a then \0 wipe them carefully wilh his navkin puts a razor; a

have been constructed onlhe latest and most improved plans and are especially adapted for Saf- I"t of giddy girls will bait Iheir fun on her before pUlling Ihem in his mOUlh. His fas· ro"odist'K "ur'"
Keepiug of Bonds, Deeds and Securities, besides Jewels, Silverware and other valuables. t .... ~....,... ...

- The Prices for Boxes are $3.00 and' Up'wards per Year. laugh alid laugh again, Ihenlurn their allen- tidi"usness amused the people atlable, but When a man
tion to Ihe bashful yuunu. man wearin" his the sci enlist rehuked Ihem for Iheir levity in annie-pie 0Call at the Bank and make a personal inspection of Ihe Safe Deposit Vaults, which are abso. ..... rr

1ule1y Fire and Burglarproof. , ' first pair of" razor·toe ,. shoes and wearing and discourhed, at len~lhonthe dangers in mUSI bejusl so,
Why keep important papers ill your house, when \ye can preserve t~ell'a!:ain~t loss, by De· 'a huue crimson ",eranium in his bUllnn-hole. ','microbes and animal< uhe. A few moments reign willIe h...

positing them in a Safe Deposit Box in the Charier National Balik, at so small an p.:xpense-owners'" ,., ..
of property take precautions to insure it. Why not see that your Bonds, D~eds and Policies are The" fast" boy on the wheel rides b}' and later, in a fit of abstraclion, he suddenly tion. A wom,
protected as well ii's" Oh, 100k::'1 thai monkey" (I:h:gle). A seized the glass in which he had washed the lears ii, perhap:

HAYEYOU MONEY AWAITING INVESTMENT? woman of fahhion rides by in her swell cherriesanddrankth~waler,microbesand sharpensa'pen(
Tile CIl.rlel· !IIaUoII.1 B.... k pu,·~ I.. t.,'nl .... tim" b~p ..~l".....d b.ue. certUlcales equipaj(e, and Ihe girls say" Look at the all, at a single draught. polper on an old

1'01' ."une pRyllblt'J ull tlelllllild. swdl, shc:'s no better than we." • • • anc~s herself or

How of:en have we been annoy'ed by Ihe HE GOT EVEN. ,thoughts to pap

FOR SALE OR RfI}N'I'.-NEW' TEN -MISS CLARA A. STOREY unlrained J:irl of lhe period, whose sense· The fabulisl of the Chicago World has' pen and vice Ve
'1 room stone house, bath, hot and cold water, 1I1(TSIC'1'EACH fI:n, less remarks often cause a blush of shame venl d httl t I I' I d d Ill· does she care i

~':.'~:e:~o~~';I~:;tii~::IS~~\~~~~l~: ~~~~~IM~r~~~: _ RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA 10 malllle Ihe cheeks of us who sit by and t a . I' a eo, wo men an a ng., cook comes to h
Apply 10 GEORGE j. jOH NSTON, ':, Inslructions given on Piano Organ, and Violin Ir d' r Its Jesson IS too obVIOUS for comment, per·

Morton, Pa," ----,---'-'--'---' , , l,sten an pity. Illy her mOlher wbo has haps, bUI cannot be learned 100 often. It is A man slorm,
------~---~------- We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef. I neglected to train her in Ihis one impnrtant commended to all readers b th I h I conveniently ne

The ne tt Meeting oi ' I h t th t I k' I If 1 ,0 0 t ose Ib bl' .. , , " accomp Is men, , a 0 rna "tng lerse a' whJ keep dogs and 10 Ihose who do nOl' y oWlllg un I
MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION HOME KILLEOBEEF ~a)"sfagreeablewEII~outdescendillg.tn.ma~el Johnson and Thompson we're nexl.·donr , air, or holding ,i

wilt be held "- un 0 olbers.- ItzabetlL Race·G,Ipm, tn . hb J h h d d h A man drops

M Womankind. nelg .ors. 0 nson a a og t at barked b . .
Monday Evening, December 2nd, '95 "AN 0 UTTON. a conSIderable part of every nil(hl. Finally lOX .. a "oman

Thompson said 10 Johnson: herself that Ih
at the OUlae of ~he Falladay!teat, THE BE'ST THE MARKET AFFORDS' B 1 . & Oh' Ral'lroad ..Look here, Johnson, we have always' ~tamp secure, a

POWell and !tIght Company ",'. a tImore JO been friends. and I hope }'ou won't take Of-I'mto the box ...
- ,Can always be had at the Wagon of fence if I lell you that the barking of your, For a man .

MANNING BROS.,.. rains Between Folsom Station and Phila dog isdriving me and my family mad for of a conversatll
1I10R'I'ON, PA. Eogene E. Smith, delphia. want of sleep." parture; for a\

SANITARY PLUMBERS Schedulewenl into effect Feb, 18th, 1894. .. Dear me!" said Johnson. .. That's an~w chapter,
COLLING DALE, PA. Leavesl'"o!som Slation for Philadelphia 5476 ° queer, I haven't noticed Ihat' Leo ever tafkhlllgleav~ of

STEAM AND HOTWATER HEATING. ' 8 8 d ,.,.. b k d t k f" 0 t emosttmp
TIN AND SHEET IRON \VORKERS, 'Drop me a postal card and I will call at 7.10, ,03, ·33,9·5°, .1.12 A ... ,an '.58,4.06,5.3' ar e any 0 spea o.

h 17.05,8,57,10,33 P. M. Un Sundays at 7.10, ~.031 Two or Ihree evenings afterward Th • A woman ra
Estimates furnished. jobbing attended to. your, ouse. 16.33, 9.36 A. 'I., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06 5.3', 7°5 omp d b k______ "'TTTH-c;-1LAN 8.57,lO·33P.M• , • ., Isoncameh')me leading a dog-the dog-by a men a ro en

P A T E N T ST. VV....l:W Leavtl'"olsom Station lor Chester and Wilming' string. and forgels thai,.' PLUMBER, ton, 6"3, '7,03, 7.47,.'°.24 A. 'I., and 12.24, 2"51' .. Now, then," said he to Mrs. Thorn son Which is SUI1·39,4·54, 5·53,6,55, 7 32, 9,54, 11.54 P. M. On, II . P 'z'r Sunday at 6.23, ~.53, 10.24 A. 'I., and 12.24,: we wtll soon' have a chance to sleep. I me.~~aLn;g:;:~11~~:~[fo":Jt·g/fik~l:r~:~~e:~.f(; ',25 ,J.24,4.54,6.55,7.17.8.3I,IO.33,1I.49P. M. Ididn't like loshool the ·beast while he be.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office G('lS and 'Hot 'V'c'tteI1 Fl'tter,' ~;;outh.boun<l trains mark ~d !hL' (*)run longed 10Johnson S) I have bouuht hiand wecan obtain Patents in less time thanthose '.oCnesteronly. AHothers to Wilmlllltton. " .. m_

remotefrom W.-lSHING1:UlI . Nobody call blame us for killing our own
t03end ,~VDEI. OR DRAWlf'l&. We adVise dog. I'll get some chloroform to.morrow."
as to patentability free of charge; and we make d JUr t 11' ~ f ...
NO ;'{,~RGE UNLESS PATEN1 IS SE· an ~ne a le ~oo e..·, A monlh passed,3nd Johnson and Thomp.
CU'?ED, S H I R T' d Sh t [r son m~t.We refer,here,to the Poslmasler ,the Supl.ol loves" ea ers, anges, III an ee on ~
Mouey Orders Div., and 10 officials of the U. S. Ware and Housekee;:>ing Utensils, Hydraulic .. \Vell, Thompson, you haven't chioro.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and Rams, Pumps, Wind·mills, Waler Wheels, Hot ,
ererenceson actualclientsi n you r own State or and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water .ormed the dog yet."
County,writeto Closets. &c. .. No, said Thompson ... The truth is we

C. A. SNOW & CO., BRANCH OFFIGE---SWARTHMORE have become ralher fond of the fellow. He
Opposite Patent Office,Washington, D. C. is so lively and playful."

P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa. •. But doesn't his barking at night annoy
you ?"
.. I haven'~ noticed il."
.. H'm!" said Johnson. II The brule

keeps us awake half the night. I don't s'ee
how you can put up with it."

~TaE~GallRTE~ NATION-AllBl\NK~
OF MEDIA, DELAWARE CO., PA.,

-Is A DEPO,SITARY OF-

$tatB, gounty, Borough, 'fownshipand $chool Fuods.
Orders issued by the County Commissioners, ProthonotaO'1 Borough and

Court Officers011the County or Borough Treasurers. promptl)' called on pre·
sentation at this Bank. '

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

,. ...:._---------------

j··..GEY""i""oO'O'D"ION'E'i'll1J
I THE ;
~ Mane In the fill'hnVayof Hl~htKlnn orWood. :;= 1.1<l..lIehhle 1ron llushing: in Piu HOlt> in Hamllp.
. :- Long, Ht'B.vyCyltnders driven in from Bottom;
~ \\"000 cannot swell away from tl1is kind.

IBLATCHLEY
E Iron Handle Brackets, mad~ In one piece, and
E will not work loose.= \Vide Ducket Leathers. mane of back of the
:: hide-. put Oll witb thrt'udf'd tutUs.
:;
:;
5

I
§ It IS Intended roreervlce, no cheapmBterlals [n It.
~ C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr.,
5 25 N. Juniper St •• Phllac!elphla, Pa.
~ Opposite Broad Street .station, 1'.1'. R. '
.....u:nuUW .. UJlJIIUUJIIUUIlJiJIiIIIUIIUlUUIJlUUUIlJlIIUIlIU.ui

Samples Shown.

ESTllBIIISflED 1885.

glifton and Lansdowne

Carpet Cleaning \Vo'rks.
CarpelS Cleaned by the Besl Known

Process. Called for and Delivered in 24
hours. Mattresses Renovated by the
latest palent Steam Process.PU P JAMES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Clifton Heights, Pa.

Estimates Given.

Ii:F;EP A·GtHN'.

If you strike a thorn or rose,
Keep a-goin'!

If it hails or if it snows,
Keep a-goin '!

'Taint no use to sit an' .whine
When the fish ain't on your line;
Bait your hook an' keep on tryin'-

Keep a-goiu '!
\Vhen the wearh-r kills your crop,

Keep a-gain'!
\Vhen you tumble from the lop,

Keep a-goi u'!
S'pose you're out 0' everv dirne--
Gitt ln" broke ain't any crime;
Tell the world you're teelin' prime-

Keep a-goin'!
When it looks like all is up.

Keep a-gain'!
Drain the sweetness from the cup,

.Keep a-goin'!
See the wi'd hirds 011 the wing !
Hear the bells that sweetly ring!
When you feel like sh-ging-e-sing!

Keep a-goin'I.. ..
WHAT I \\'OULD DO.

"Our $4
and Lace Boots' for
Ladies are all hand
sewed and made the
latest styles,"
tiAf'lAf'l StiOE co.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

Button
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away their rnau
air, and shourec
The city \Vas

• AUTUMN.

lIo! for the days when the summer Is over.
The woods all ahlaze are. wi th scarlet and red.

Now the wild bee in vain seeks a sip of sweet
clover;

All the languor of s urnme r is fled.
Hurrah! lor the wind swooping down to

the valley
To rush thro' the trees with a roar of un-

rest;
A shriek to each wild breeze to join in the

rally
As it sweeps far away to the mounta in's

blue crest.

Ha ! how it sets the slow blood all a·tinJ:le-
With days such as these we should never grow

old.
How deliciously tints of soft colors all mingle,
And the leaves are a wonder of scarlet and gold.

Hurrah I for the wind rushing down in its
gladness,

(Every nerve starts awake, and responds
with a thrill)

As we shout in wild glee, the wind howls in
its madness,

And whirls far away over valley an-I hill.
-E. E.Dvran ,

---- -4 ... , ... _
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the slowly approaching train which bore the thou receive I

general and his slaff to the cily, and at the and wound tht
slalion the whole population seemed gathered, them, they fly
Entering a carriage with Cozenz, Garibaldi ~ceiver.- Laval

.-
POWER OF A PERSONALITY.

A writer who reached Naples a few days
afler the event, heard from Ihe lips of the
people an account of the laking of Ihat city
by Garibaldi. '
The king was slill there; the Neapolitan

police were sullen and inaclive; what the
action of the mililary wonld be was not
known, and upon it depended the fortune of
the hour •.
The people lurned out in a body to wit-

ness Ihe arrival of Garibaldi. 'Numbers of
Ihem climbed upon the engine and cars of
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l\fORTON NEWS •
.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware

County will be discontinued when they expire. un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

rocky road in Congress. should the attempt
be seriously made to push it through, There
is nothing hazardous about beingin govern'
ment employ, unless employed in that wing
of the Government Printing Office which
was condemned by the grand jury the
other day; therefore it is difficult to show
any good reason whv the government should.
in addition to paying from 20 to 50 per cent,
ruore for from 20 to 50 per cent. less time
than is paid by private establishments for
the same grade of work, pension the em
ployees when they get too old or infirm to
work. It cannot be denied that many men
who have given the best years of theirvlives
to work for the government are dependent
practically upon charity when they are dis-
missed for inability to do their work, but
whose fault is it? The liberal salaries they
have made have either been thrown away
through their own bad habits and associa-
tions, or have been spent in maintaining an
appearance for their families not warranted
by their income. In neither case is there
either justice or equity in holding the gov-
ernment responsible. Washington has hun-
dreds of government employes who have
grown wealthy by saving and investing their
salaries. The pay of a few government ern-
ployes is less than what a man who can com-
petently lill the place can make outside, but
these places are sought for rhe honor attached
and not for the salaries : when it comes to
the ordinary clerical positions, the pay is
extravagantly high when compared with the
work they do. Some European cou ntr ies
have civil pension lists, but their employes
are very poorly paid.

PUBLISHED

line to any intersecting line operated by the
Electric Traction Company. On Monday
they were refused free transfers, but were
told that exchange tickets could be bought
for three cents additional. As the free trans-
fer arrangement was made under a ten-years'
agreement between the two companies, the
Delaware County Company' claims that the
new rule is a violation of the contract, and
application will be made to the Courts
for an injunction to restrain the Union Trac-
tion Company from enforcing the rule
against its passengers.

EVERY THURSDAY EV;nNING,

BY

EDWllijD W. SIDITf{,
AT

MORTON. DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :--

In Delaware County, •
Out of Delaware County,

'2'5 Cents a Year
• Sl.00 a Year

-----_ _----
George Garner has rented the house of W.

C. T'irnrn, on Main street.
A Halloween masquerade party had an

enjoyable time at the residence of W. H.
Newlin.
Elijah Eldridge has removed from Mrs.

M. Ferre ll's house on Woodland avenue to
Philadelphia.
Mra, Rose Thomas has remov ..d from the

house of Augustus Hennings to the house of
Richard Ogden, on Woodland avenue.
Thomas Beechner removed, last week,

from joseph Gibbon's farm, Springfield, to
one of John Gibbs' houses, on Morton ave
nue.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson, of East

Morton, areunak ing extensive preparations
for celebrating their golden wedding anni·"
versary next month.
Application will be made to the Common

Pleas' Court, at Media, on Monday, Dec.
2nd, for a charter for the" Public Library
Association of Morton."

LANSDOWNE PARAGRAPHS. A surprise party was given in honor of

'
'''ASHINGTON LETrER. 1\" A E b h frl d" Michael Ogden removed from Nyack ave- .ISS nna vans, y er young rien s,

[From Our Reg-ular Correspondent.] nue to Philadelphia on Tuesday last. last Thursday evening, at the home of her
Charles Adams removed from Stratford parents on Morton avenue.

WASHINGTON,D. C., Nov. 4th, 1895. 1\1 E W S lrh k . I '11·avenue to West Philadelphia on Friday last. . rs. . . lilt was ta en serious y I ,
Straws show the course of diplomatic Samuel R. Linville, electrician, has reo on Friday night last. and remained in a

events, as well as the way the wind hlows. moved his office to 15th and Filbert streets, critical condition for several days, but under
Great Britain wants the United States for Philadelphia. the care of Dr. S. P. Bartleson she is now
an ally, not an enemy. The Britain am bas- Smith Ross, of the Farm Journal, has reo recovering and is able to sit up in her room;
sador has proposed to Secretary Olney that moved from Philadelphia to one of J. Wil- Supervisor Jo~eph Rudolph is doi~g good
the United States act jointly with Great lard Hoopes' houses at Lansdowne Heights. work on Franklin avenue by covering the
Britain to protect the lives and property of Benjamin D. Price, of Atlantic Highlands, road way with ~ deep laye~ of oyster she.lls.
British and American citizens temporarily N, J , was in the borough visiting friends on I Heretofore dunng the \VllIter and Spring
.residlng in Turkey, where things are in a Tuesday last." this avenue has been in an almost impassible
dangerous and uncertain condition, and the There would be darkness !"rere and noth- condition. The work in progress has heen
proposition is now being considered by ing more, if It were not fi,r the moon, as the· long needed and the supervisor deserves
President Clevdand. The makinlt of such el"ctric lights have been taking a vacation I commendation.
a proposition at this time, when United I Ii'r about two weeks. What is the trouble I Services will be held at Kedron M. E.
States Senators and others are predicting at th" Clifton Heights pl;lIIt? . Church next Snnday as followo;: Preaching
war between the two CQuntrit's, means a \V. A. Andrews says he was in \\lashing.at 10.3~ A. M.; Epworth League at 7 P'.M:;
gr"at deal more that app"ars on .th.e surface. ton, last week, as the guest of Senator Man.1 Prea.chll1g at 7·45. followed by evange~lstlc
This is fully shown by the activity It has derson. This accounts for the stock of. services. All are welcome to these meellngs.
caused amOl'g diplomatic representatives capital stori ..s;:!le takes pleasure in relating! Next Thu~sda~ eveni~g the Ladies'. Mite
in Washington of oth"r European nations. to his friends and which they delight to hear. Society WIll gIve a birthday party !II the
Great Britain is not the only one of them Andrews will he a yoting man if he lives to chapel.
vhich would like to ha\'e the Unit~d Stat"s be as old as !\Iethusalah. Rev. Albert L. Hood, who was pastor of
or an ally. The election here on Tuesday was a tam~ Kedr>.>nM. E. Church from 1~74 to 1877, and
Befure that proposal was made Senator affair. but everybody is given due and I who was well know~ and 11Ighl.y esteem"d

Murgan, of Alahama, chairman of the Sen· timely notice that there will be a red hot by .al.1of t~e old r.esldents o~ thiS plac~ and
at" Committee on For"ign rdatiuns, al'd one time at the coming borough elrction in Feb- VICinity, died at hiS late reSidence at No. 13
of the best informed men in the country on ruary. Seven new councilmen will be \Vest Barnard street, West Cheste~, ~n
our foreign rdations, said about Ihe Vene· "Iected at that time. and the names of the Wednesday of last week, and was buned III

zudan complications: ., Gr"at Britaiu is 1lI I:ood men and true who are willing to serve IGreenmo~nt. Cemetery on Saturday •.
no position to use coercion or threats in her in council without pay in order that Iheir I Money tS III .demand at the meetl~gs. of
policy towards the Uniled States. She has fellow townsmen may heap abuse upon their the Morlon BUIldIng and Lo~n Asso('~atlon
.resorted to a v"ry dlff.-rent policy in laler official heads ar" legion. and there has been a marked mcrease 1lI the
y"ars, and she now s"eks her ends by ne· • • • pr"miums off"r"d.for it. At the meeting on
gutiation. She finds that alliance and co· Monday evening last it was sold at 9, 7 and

CMFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.op"ration is a b"tter pohcy to use toward us. 7~ per cent, This association has been
It works better than the policy she used Annan Titsworth died on Monday last, most successfully managed, which accounts
in 1812 and lJefore and during the revolu, from complications arising from sickness for its increasing memhership and prosper
tionary war. She has changed her tactics. with typhoid fever. itYo and it hilS a bright future before it.
She has so many possessions near our Rhoads Shee has commenced excavating A handsome American flag will be raised
coast that a war would be a great disaster the cellars for a row of ten tour room brick at the Oakdale public school house, on :he
o her, because no matter hov: much our houses on Sycamore street near Springfield afternoon of Thanksgiving Day, November
commerce or our cities might be injured by road. 28th, under the auspices of Admiral Dupont
h"r navy, the conclusion of that war would Mrs. Kate McMenamin, widow of John F. Council, No. 1017, Junior O. U. A. M., of
see Canada and the islands off our coast ill 1\kMenamin, has opened a well stocked and Morton. The Morton Cornet Band will play
he hands of the United States." attractive store on Baltimore ·avenue, 01'1'0- national airs and the war veterans of !\Iurton
Senator Harris of Tenn., president pro. sile Sycamore street, for the sale of dry and vicinity will carry th" flag in the march
em of the Senat:, has put himself on re'::'.>rd ~oods, notions, trimmings an~ gents furnish· to the school building. Congressman john
as favoring a non.partisan organization of IIlg "nods. She vught to be well patrolllzed. B. Robinson will receive the flag on behalf
he Senate, giving RepUblicans, Democrats ~~r lat" husband was one of Clifton's best Iof the Schoo~ Directors and V. Gilpin Robin-
and Populists such committee represenla· ClltZens." son, Esq., Will be the orator of the day. The
taion as their respecthe numbers warrant. Walter M., the four year old son of WiI· P. O. S. of A., and the Knights of Pythias,
He is opposed to the proposed scheme for Iiam Barnett, of S}'camore street, died in of MOrlon, and Councils from other places
shutting the Populists out. the University Hospital, on Monday last, will take part in the ceremonies.
That part of Admiral Ramsay's annual from the eff"cts of an operation. The lillie

re\Jort which deals with the.bone and sin"w lad caught fir" from a lamp in March last
of our Navy is WOrlhyof a lillie study, es· and was lerribly bu~ned .. Under the tr"at·
pedally in view of the fact which every year ment of Dr. Vernon, he had fully recovered
becomes more apparelit that circumstances frum th" burns, but the muscle!> of one leg
are slowly but surely making the Unitt,,1 had become contracted so that he could not
States one· of the world's ~reatest naval straighten his leg and the operation was
powers. It mav be Ihat the treatment of mad" in the b"lief that his leg could be reo
"nhsted men and apprentices aboard our stored to its natural I"ngth. Bu"rial took
War ships is all that it ought tl) be, but the place at Longwood Cemetery, Chester
desertion within one year of 715 enlisted county, to-day.
mell nnd 173 apprentices hardly furnishes Irving B. Emerson gave a practical exhi·
satisfactory proof of that fact. As an offset bition of the" Emergency Hand Fire Extin-
to the disagreeable showing milde by the guisher," in Dr. S. P. Bartl"son's field, on
desertions the fi~ures showing .that 31% of Baltimore a\'enue, opposite St. Stephen's P.
th" enlisted men of the Navy are now servo E. Church, at 4 o'clock on Tuesday after·
ing under continuous s"rvice are som"what 'loon. After constructing a small building
encouraging That there is still room for of pine boards and pouring coal oil on it he
progress is shown by only 69% of the en· set lire to the improvised structure and
listed men bdng Americatl citiz"ns and 81% allowed the flames to get well under way,
of the apprentices American born. How when he seized one o~ the copper tubes con·
eyer, this is quit" an improvement upon the talning the chemical and poured its contents
stale of affairs existing a few y"ars ago, on the base of the lire, extinguishing the
when foreign citizens were in a big majority flames in a few seconds. The test WdS a
in the service. It has only been a few success and it was witnessed by. quite a
months since there were rommissioned large crowd.
officers in the Navy who w"re not citizens of Complication whir;h will probably lead to
he United States, but the last one then took a legal battl" between th" UnIOn Traction
out his papers last summer. Company and the Philadelphia and Vela·
The recommendation that Congress provide ware County Electric Railway Company,
for the estalJlishment of a civil pensIOn list, nav" aris"n over the enforcement of the
which was made in Commissioner Lochren's new eight'cent exchange rule. Passengers
annual report, is warmly endorsed in \Vash· on the Delaware County line, have been
nglan, where about one family out of e~rr} "ass"d to the Electric TractIOn's Baltimore
five has a member or members in govern avenue line at Angora. Heretofore they
ment employ, and the most of the rest hope nave bou~ht tickets in book form, and these
o have, it nowhere else. But there are tickets have entitled passengers to a free
numerous reasuns why the idea will have a transfer from the Lombard aud South streets

CENTRAL DIVISION P .. W. &B. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "7.35,7.47, "8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
10.03, II.Il, A. M.• and 12.2t, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40, 6.36, 7.06. 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. 1\1.
on Sundays at 8.50. 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, "7.52,8.10, q.S8. P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelohia 101' Morton at
6.20, 6.49.8.46, 9 56, 10.46, A. 1\1., and 12.13.
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, *4·55, 5.16, *5·44,
5.47, "'6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 3.23, 10.32• 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1,00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25. 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. 1\1.
" Express.

MORTON, PA., Nov. 7th,1895' -----_...........-..-----

HARVEY E;NGLE,
• : Plain and Ottnamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

PEI~<E S<1I00L•••...
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

SECOND. THIRO AND rOU"TH "LOO".

o. RECORD BUILDING ••

917·919 CM£STNUT STREET
p...ILADEl"HIA _

THOMA,S MAY PEIRCE, A. M.. Ph. D.
Founder and PrincIpal.

A Coulmercial 5chool of high grade. which
couple. a good English education with a .ystem.
atic business training.

31ST YEAR ~ ...U
. under the same PrincipaL
A complete alJ-arnund equipment for business

life. including the English branches. with Book.
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence, l\fercantile
Customs and Forms, Commercial Law and Geog-
raphy, Hanking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'9;-"96 beg;n Monday,September

2, 18qS. Night Se!oosiolls,September 16,1'895.
School literature. including addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and Max0'Rell on Ia.lt Graduatioll
Day. free.

(Jrllduates are 'successfully
~A8-5Istedto Posltloua.

PURE ICE "ICE
The Right Goods at the Right Price

ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895), to
supply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores. etc ..
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-AND-
HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt.,
Morton Pa.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
bWATGH~~~GLOm
.. JEWELRY.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL nou,

JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

of mankind is the preservation of
health. Next to that comes the
accumulation of weath, We assist
in both; pure food helps the one
fair prices helps the other.
Bear in mine! that our prices are

all on a cash basis-that's why we
want cash for our goods.

NEW C;'NNED GOODS
Just in. Some of the choicest deli
cacies that ever got on any man's
table.
California people seem to have

the knack of putting up canned
stuff just right. Here's the Califor
nia Asparagus; delicious. sweet and
tender. 'Vay ahead of anything'
canned in the fast. Hadn't you
better try some? 3 lb. tins, 30c.
Asparagus Tips in one lb. tins

20C. Something truly superb. Only
the tips of the stalk in th e can. As
tender as the young grass with the
flavor all there.
Stringless Beans. Hamburg brand

We've two grades of this brand
both excellent, 10 and 15c. a tin
Small beans and look like they had
just come off the vine. We have
other brands, 5 and 8c.; they're a
little larger and not quite as good.
Then the peas we have! From

the delicate little French pea at 15
and 20C. a tin to the big variety of
American peas at almost any price.
The Early June pea is a grea
favorite, being small, tender a1)11
toothsome, 15c. a can-$J.6s a
dozen cans. ."

H. :8. VTARD, HERE'S A CH;'NCE
Lumber and Coal

YOUNG BROS.,
TELEPHONES. _

~ CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of E.very Description
IS in our line.

MORTON, PA.

-OFFICE AND YARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Building Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling \Vood, Bar ..nd Bank Sand.
Estimates Furnished Builders on Application,

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park.

To sell Nursery Stock and a
first-class line of New Seed
Potatoes. No experiellce re-
qUIred. Steady work and
good pay wee~!y. Outfits
ftee. Write

Fop The Be~n Mean$
IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great \Vestern
Beef Co"

CHESTER

ICE

to get fine canned peaches mighty
cheap. 'Ve bought 50 dozen ofSullset
Brand California Peaches at an Ull-
usually low figure. They are lemon
cling, packed in heavy syrup and
never sold for less than z5c. a can.
\Ve want to get a lively move on
'em, so we make the price 15 cents.
Trv them, and send them back if
th;y're not tlie best peach value JOu
ever saw for the money.

MEN WANTED. PANC;'KE FLOUR
The best, easiest lind most econom-
ical way to make Jour pancakes.
Add a little milk or water to the
flour and there Vall are. Aunt
Jemima's and I're8tOt:'S are both
good and make excellent cakes for
brt'akfast.

CHAS. D. LEONARD YOU WILL WANT
Maple Syrup or Honey with )'our

Geneva., N. V. pancakes. We have both They
are new gool! s and we guarantt'e
them genuine and pure. '"

FRUIT
Don't you know that apples are
about the healthiest kind of fruit?
Elit 'em raw, eat 'em baked or make
'em into apple sass-they're full of
health. We have the right varieties
Snow Apples,
20 oz. Applt's,
King Apples,
Rambo Apples.

We ha\'e all kinds of grapes too
they have a good record II:' digestion
promoters.

J;'MAICA ORANGES
COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

ALL FLAVORS
AT

The DIu Heliable Bakery,
Cf{OICE GONFECTIONS, OijlltlGES,

BANANAS,

NUT.s, FI~E C~KE.s

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

Sweet, delicious ami full of juice.
They closely resemble the Florida,
hoth in appearance and flavor
Prices ;Iccording 'to size.

CR;'NBERR Y S;' UCE
is best made from the Cape Cod
Cranberry, We're selling lots of
them. And speaking of Cranberry
Sauce n:minds us of turkeys. We
have turkeys.

VEGETABLES
They're always on our stalls as soon
as they're grown, almost. Nothing
in the line that we haven't got.
Cauliflower,
Spinach,
Horse Hadi;;h,
Oyster Plant,
Beds, etc.

l'iE;'TS
The roasts, the steaks, the cutlets,
the chops that we give you are ten-
der, fresh and juicy. If you've not
I,een getting good meats from your
butcher, tr.y us.

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DAHdY



LOCAL NE'VS. Deaf/Is. FoR SALE -4 LIGHT CHANDILIER, ALSO
1 hanging lamp, latest improved and almost
new. A. HOFSTETTER. Rutledge.

FUR SALI<;-SEED RYE, GOOD ARTICLE.
Rye straw in bundles. Apply tu
RICHARD T. OGDEN, Swarthmore, Pa.

Fotl SAI.E-2S NE\V HOT BED SASH
1$,.00 each. 25 loads of Short Manure for
lawn. JAMES EACHUS,

.l\Jorton, Pa,

Yours Respectfully,

To RF.NT.-IN MORTON, A FURNISHED
house. low rent. Apply to
GARRETT E. SMEDLEY, Morton, Pa.

I==N:-:T=-C"~:LC:-;:-L-jGEN(;EOFFH· •.. NO.5
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

conducted by Rev,J. R. \Vills. Reliable help lor
housework supplied to families in any pari of
Delawan County. _

'XTHV NOT TRVTUI': WI<;ST CHEI!'-
l'\' ter Steam Laundry ,where all orders receive
prompt and carefu l a tt ent ion .

I. W. VINCENT,Agent,
Morton Pa,

Injnred In a Runaway Accident.
Eugene :\lurray, of Ridley Park, had his

leg broken in a runaway mishap on the
B '11 1St ROADES.-On November atb, '895. at Ithan,DEAN OLTON wI preac I at r. Step ,- Chester pike, on Saturday last, and was Delaware county, Harriet L. Roades, daughter 01

en's Church, Clifton heights, Sunday, Nov. otherwise severely hurt by being thrown Samuel and Deborah Buddy. deceased, aged 55
roth, at II A. M. against a telegraph pole. years.

BARNETT.-On November 4th. 1895, at Cfif-
HOME AGAIN.-\Villiam H. Farrand and ton Heights Walter M., son of William and Reba

Harry Young, who have been on a trip to Awarded uamages. H. Baruett, aged 3 years, 10 months and aj years.
Europe, are expected to arrive home to-day The report of the jury appointed to assess I P,YLE.-In South Med iavon Saturday. N?v .• d.

, .89', Rebecca H.• wife of Alfred Pyle, Sr., In her
or to-morrow. damages for the taking ~nd occupation 01 6Sth year
THE ladies and gentlemen of the Grand certain lands in South Chester by the Phila- WILKINS.-On the 6th inst., in Upper Provi-

Beulah Club will give a "Combinalion Sup- delphia, Wilmington & Baltimore Railroad dench,Joshua H. Wilkins, in his 70th year.
per," in the basement of the Fitst Baptist Cumpany, was presented in court on Mon- FENNER.-On October 3.st, at Sharon Hill,
Church, Broadstreet, Morton, next Thurs. day. Louis Springer was awarded $2200; Johu R. Fenner, aged s() years.
day evening. . \Villiam H'. Cooper and Elizabeth Cooper, -----------,~,.~,-.-.-.- ..-.--~---
THE personal property, consisting of $80<>; ~hillip McCartney, $[,364.28; OavidNEWS BRIEFS.

household goods, belonging to Miss E. TiS. Bunting, $3215. Items of Interest From All Around
\Vait, will be sold at public sale at her resi- •• -
dence on Christian street. on Thursday, New Trial Uefused. Diptheria is quite prevalent in Chester.
Nov. 14th, at I P. M. Judge Clayton has refused a new trial in John Lawrence has removed from Yeadon

the water power damage suit of Albert P. to Philadelphia.THE Rev. C. G. Roberts, D. D., of Li· L' . 5
ew is against the urinzfield \Vater Corn- It . . I tl fIt II' tt tberia, West Africa. will deliver his famous r: ~ IS a VIOa Ion 0 aw 0 se clgare es 0

pany. It was shown Ihat the jury gave the boys under 16 years of age, and tobaccoempty plate sermon at the First Baptist
award in a lump sum without adding inler- dealers should not forget it.Church, Morton, on Sunday evening, Nov.

10th. Don't fail to hear him. est from the time the suit began. The Court Mr. George R. Butler and Mrs. Rebecca A.
decided that interest must be allow ..d on the

S '11· b h h Id . Schuchardt, hOlh of Media, were married onREGULAR ERVICES WI e e e In sum. which, when added, increased the
fi Id B . Ch h M I Oct. 30th by Rev. W. R. Pallon.Spring e apllst urc, or on, next amount of the verdict to $9600.75.

Sunday, at 1O.45A. M. and 7.45 P. M. Preach- Col. A. K. McClure, of the Philadelphia
ing by the pastor, Rev. Richard R. Riedel. RUTLEDGE BIUEFS. Times, was ad milled to the bar of this
The Sunday School will meet at 2.30 in the county, at argument Court last Monday.

Borough C 'uncil will meet this evening;
afternoon. Prayer meeting every Tuesday John Stackhouse, the Media ba~eball player,It is promi~ec by those who have charge
e\'ening at 7·45 f I accidentally shot him.elf in the hand while_____ ...._•. 0 t Ie entertainment which will be given for

the benefit of Mrs. E \Villiams'Jtl, in Rut- gunning last Friday. His injuries are nut
ledge Institute, to-morrow evening, that k of a serious character.
will be first class in every respe"t. A dance social will be given in Penn Hall,
Mr. \Villiam \Vithalll and l\liss Annie Coopertown, next \V ..dnesdav everling,

Thorne, both of Rutl ..dge, Were joined in under the direction of F. \V. Zeiss, George
marriage at the r..sidence of the bride's Esrey and Charles A. Zell. .
brother-in-law, J. S. Boxer, on Linden ave- Judge Clayton, David McClure, Charles
nue, on Friday evening last, by Rev. G. Lo.lnl:botham, G. P. Denis, D. L. Paul and
Benson Hewetson. rector of the P. E. R. M. Hubbell, will leave Chester, next
Church of the Atonement. The newly Saturday night, on a gunning trip to North
weddf'd couple have taken up their. resi. Carolina.
dence at the house lately vacated by Wil-
liam M. Wead.

FOlt ICF.:otT.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
cottage, fu rrrished 'or unfurnished. large lot,

near st at iou. Will sell the property. Apply to
E. W. SMI fH, Morton, Pa. o<lMRS.· S E· JONES.[>o

FDIC R I1:N'I'.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
'1 conveniences. near Morton station. Apply

to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.
Monon, Pa.

MODISTE
Tailor System
Perfect Fit. Walnut st, mOl1toD, Pa.

100 BUlilllELS CUOICI<~ \VHIT ..:
Star Potatoes for sale, at 55 cents the

bush cl. Guaranteed to he first c.ass.
C. A. SMITH, Grocer, Swarthmore. MaJCimiIia~ WBi~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.

1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Dom<:stic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Pllces.

''ITE HAVE JU,;T ADDED A LINE OF
l'y notions, Dry Goods. Trimmings, Toilet
Articles. etc. to our stock. Call and see us.

C. A. SMITH, Grocer, Swarthmore.

FOR IU<;NT.-TWO STORES AND
dwellings,8 rooms each, on I\~orton avel.we.

near l\lorton station. Good buslIless locatIon.
\Vould rent store rooms separate. Apply to

E. W .SMITH, Mortoll, Pa.
------

'

XTANTED.-T1DY PROTESTAI'T WHITE
if girl. for hoosework, family of three. Refer-

ence required. "IRS. R. OGDEN, JR.,
Swarthmore, Pa

Estate of Wilimina M, Blake-
more, Deceased.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
above Estate having been granted to the

ulldersiglled, all persons indebted to the said Es-
tate are requested to make p"ayment, and those
havjH~ claims to present ~he same, without delay,
to THOS. J. HUNT, Rutledge, Delaware Co.,

or No. 623 \Valnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Assigned Estate of Mc·Allister
& Company.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ·THAT WIL-
liam T. McAllister and Edwin A. Storey,

tradill!: as McAllister & Company, have made au
assiR"urnent for the benefit of crt:ditors to the
undersigned. All per50ns indebtcd to the assigned
estate are requested to make immediate p~ymellt,
and those hadng claims to present the same
without delay to THOS. J. HUNT, Assignee,

623 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa
--------

OYSTERS FOR FAMILIES, dY THE
plate or on half shell Primes, $' 00 per

100: Stewing Oysters, 60c. per l~. P~an~ts frt:sh
roasted daily. ROllERl SIEMERS,

Near Morton Station.

FUR RI'~NT IN EXCHANG": I"tlR 1l0ARD.
six room ho~se, lar~t:: lot. stable and carriage

house on Christiaa street, about olle square from
Morto;' station. Apply to E. W. SM IorH.

M()rton, Pa.
Fell Down Stairs.

Mrs. James Spear, who resides on the
Richard Holme5 farm, near Holmes station,
r"cently feU down the cellar stairway, re-
ceivinl: painful cuts and bruises about the
head.

FOR RENT -HA!'DSOME TWELVE
1 room stone house, bath rooms, heated

throughout I electric lights, water fror,n reser\'oi r
large lot, Olle square from 1\·lortoll statlon. Appl)"
to KtNGSTON GODDARD, M.D.,

Morton,Pa.

.. ..MODISTS, '" '"
Formerly with Madame Castella; of N Y.
SOUTH CHESTER AVENUE, SWARTHMORR

Assigned Estate of Louis
Shlam.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Louis Shlam has made an aS1-Oignment for the

benefit of creditors to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to the assi.':ned estateare requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay 10

THOMAS J. HUNT, Assignee,
623 Walnut Stree •• Philadelphia, Pa

Has Ruu His Last "ace.
.. Passmore," Leander Riddle's valuable

steeplechase race horse, broke a bone in its
fetlock joint in the raCes at the Rose Tree,
last Saturday, and will have to be killed, as
the injury is incurab~e.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKINC·

V. MARIE TURNER,

Wedding at Darby.
Mr. George !\luth, of Lansdowne, and :Uiss

Mary Cadwl,Jader HuminK, of Darby, were
joined in marriage hy Friends' ceremony,
at the home of the bride, at noon yesterday.
The happy young couple wiU reside at
Lansdowne.

S\VARTHl\10ItE. JOTTINGS.

Miss Ella Cass gave a phantom parly on
Halloween.
E. W. Hannum, went to Chester county.

last week, with his gunning outfit, in search
for cott<>n ta i1s. .
Miss Mabel Seal entertained a party of

young friends last Saturday evening.
The building committee recelllly appointed

by the Union Evangdical Church have re-
ported that suffident funds for ihe erection
of a church edifice are available and it is
proposed to break ground for the same at an
early date.
Ellis W.Yarnall has rented the livery

stable of Mrs. Frank Montgomery and will School Report.
take charge of it after the public sale of The following pupils of the Folsom Public
horses and carriages, etc., which will take School were present every session for the
place on the premi3es next Monday, at one month ending Oct. 25th: Robert Greim.
P. :'01. Walter August, Clare Phillips, Andrew Gal-
Hon. Charles Emory Smith, Ex.:\linister braith, Lloyd Garrison, Charlie Lawrence,

to Russia, will lecture in the Swarthmore Emile Peiffer, Horace \Vorrall, Beulah Gil-
Hall, Course, next Wednesday evening. His bert, Alice Malone, Irene Gilbert, Reba pUBLIC SALE OF P li:RSONAL PIUJP-

erty. Will be sold at the Swarthmoresubject will be, "Are We Worse Than Our Lungren, Marian Phillips and Katie Schner- Livery and Express Stable,
Fathers?" The distin'guished editor of the ring. Absent a day or part: Roy Phillips, Monday, Nov. 11th,1895.
Philadelphia Press will doubtless draw a Arthur Phillips, J<>hn Hawthorn, Allen AT ONE O'CLOCK,P. M.
full house. Lungren, Raymond Phillips. John Clark, dT.he following personal pr'?p.~ ..
A social under the auspices of the Woman's Lewis Edwards, George Galbraith. Mamie . , erty :-5 g()od work or dnv_

. ing Horses, 3 Depot Wagons,
Auxiliary of Trinity Mission will be held at Lascum, Maud Barnhauser. Naomi" Gilbert fw() Horse Express Wagon,
the house of Wm. M. Chase, on Thursday Florence Greim and Helen Lungren. 2 one' Horse Express Wagons, GermantownWagon, Jump-seat Wagon, Bug~y, Express
evening next. An opportunity for voluntary ""'agon bcd, nearly new, • one-Horse Carts, Two
contribulions to the huilding fund wl'll be Making Good Uoads. Seat Sleigh, On<;Seat Sleigh, 3 W:'l!On Poles, One. Horse Power, rdeKraph Hay Cutter, 8 sels of
given. All friends of the work are cordially Semi annual mud throwing on the public I Single lIaNess, 3 sets Dou',le Harness, 2 Saddles
. d " and Bridles, Lady's Saddle. 2 sets Cart Harness,
IIlVile . roads of RIdley townshIp has come to a Lot Collars and Bridles, I.ot Old Harness. lines,
An illustrated lecture upon" The Making standstill and advanced methods of road, etc:, Lot Pic~s and Shov, Is, Lot of Posts and. . . I Ralls, about 3 fons of Good Hay, Several Tons of

of Worlds," will be given al Swarthmore maklllg and mending are supplanltng the Manure. Sale positive. If wet day will sell un-
College, on Third-day e'vening, the 12th old s}·stem. Supervisor Joseph Rudolph is der cover. Terms Cash.
. 8 I . . FRANK MONTGOMERY.IIlst., at o'c ock by Gerriu P. Serviss. The spendlllg the road t~xes to the best pOSSIble J. D. Howard. Auct.
friends of th" College are invit"d to allend. advantage by mak111g hard surface roads. _
The lecture commillee is composed of Ed He recently put twenty car· loads. or 500 tons
ward A. !\lagill, \V. H. Appleton and George of oyster shells on Folsom avenue, in Fol-
A. Hoadley. som. and he is covering other roads in his
Next Sunday morning. at Trinity Chapel, district with a deep layer of shells, and doing

the Pastoral Letter will be read. This letter the best he can with the meagre funds at his
was issued by the House of. Bishops, re- command. The one thing needful in Ridley
cently assembled in Minneapolis, as part of. is to bond the township and follow the ex-
the Triennial Conve"tion of the E;>iscopal ample of Upper Darby, Springfield, Darby,
Church in .Amerka. It treats of the con- and Nether Providence by building telford
dition and needs of the Church and the duty roads.
of its members, and is reqUired to be read
.. on some occasion of public worship." In
the evening the SUbject of the sermon will
be .. Some Lessons Suggested by the Pas-
tora I Letter."
An excellent supper was served by the

Ladies' Aid Society of Union Evangeli~al
Church, on Friday evening last, and about
$50 was realized.
A meeting of those interested in the erec-

tion of a Presbyt ..rian church was held at
the residence of F. M. Simons, last evening.
Mr. Simons has offered to donate a fine site
at Chester road and Harvard avenue as well
as $500 in cash toward the church building
fnnd.
The Bundy Sisters gave a high-glass enter-

tainment to the appreciati ve audience that
filled Swarthmore Hall, on Monday evening.
The regular weekly house to house prayer

meetings of the members of Uniun Evan.
gelical Church will commence this evening
at the residence of Mrs. Charles DeGarmo.
William J. Hall has sold a house and lot,

100 by 150 feet, to Sarah \V. Magill, for
$5,75° •
Mrs. Frank Sauter was given a pleasant

surprise by a party of friends from Morton,
last evening. Dancing and other social di-
versons were indulged in uutil a late h<>ur.
The Swarthmore College football eleven

deteated the Gettysburg College team in a
fine game at Harrisburg on Saturday. The
score was 10 to o. Captain Hodge dis.
tinguished himself by jumping over two
men who tried to tackle him and scored a
touchdown after a run of 95 yards. Hickok,
of Yale. acted as referee.

CUT FLOWERS, CAR-t»:.:,
NAnONS, CHRYSAN'
THEMUMS, ROSES, Etc. \,; .
POT PLANTS. PALMS, FERNS, FICUS,

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, ~~
Floral designs neatly arranged and de-

li vered nn short notice bv
BENJ. J. PASSMORE, Florist,

Girard Ave., Swarthmore, Pa.

Corner-Stone Laying.
The corner-stone of the' handsome new

edIfice of th" Ridley Park M. E. Church was
laid with appropriate ceremonies, under
direction of. Presiding Elder Lynch, on
Tuesday afternoon last, at 2 o'clock.

---_.._---- Death of a Millionaire.
.John O. D"shong. Jr., died in Chester, on
Friday afternoon last, of heart disease, in
the 54th year of his age. He died intestate
and his estate. valued at over one million
dollars, w!1I revert to his mother, who is
nearly 85 years old. He was a kind hearted
and generous citizeu,

Plln~En & JONES,
MORTON. PA.

GROUND BONERobbed by Highwaymen.
William Graham, who is employed by

Edward Worth, at Wawa, was held up by
three highwaymen, near the' station at that
place, on Saturday night last, and robbed of
a small amount of money. Detectives are
searching for the d"speradoes.

PVRLIC SAI,F:OF PI1JRSONAL PROP-
ert. will be held on the premises of the under·

signed on Lhristian ::itrt;et, Morton, Fa •.

Thursday, November 14th, 18g5·
AT I P. M.

C()nsisting of the fo1owin~: RlVen & Bacon
piano, ;:,eeor sewing In 'chine. rag and mgra·n
carpets, lot of matting. n~arly new. heJstcads,
feathl r beds, pil~ows, bedding, bed room suitt:~,
six foot extension t'abe, chairs. bureau ~" wa ...h-
stan J sets, hanging lamps, parlor lamps. book
case, antique settle. rock. ng .chain. hat .ack,
mirrors wiudow sh Ldes. No 7 sp euclid rad~e,
open grate stove, bed room stove, ice ("hest, pIC-
tures kltcllcn utensi.:t, d shes and a great varh:ty
of Articles.
Conditions Cash. If it rains the sale will he

held in doors. ELIZA. T. WAIT

PHOSPHATES
COAL

FLOUR
MILL FEED.

STEAM GRIST & FEED MILL.Republican National Delegate.
.John FriRar, of Boothwyn, formerly of

Fernwood, is making II siron!!: fight as a
delegate to the Republican ~ational Con-
"ention. He was born in Chester and is
well known all over the county, and his
friends say he is a sure winner.

1YIottton lVIeat lVIattket
(Formerly Custer's "'!arket)

In Aid of a Church.
Sallie Grancell, elocutionist, assisted by

David Norvino;ki. violinist. and Mrs. Cor-
rinne West Anthony, soprano, will Rive an
entenainment in Central Hall, Lansdowne.
on Friday evening, Nov. 15th, in aid of Ihe
building fund of the M. E.Church at that
place.

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTION,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.·
Injured by Masqueraders,

Isaac Green, the aged shoemaker of
Leiperville, was knocked down and so badly
injured by a party of masqueraders in the
Hallow.een parade in Chesler that he had
t<>be removed to the Chester Hospital, but
is now able to be about.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries. Fruits, &c.

quie~Sales~
",-Small profits

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS
BUTTER AND EGGS.

Badly Burned.
Edward Truitt, of Marcus Hook, a

brother-in-law of Postmaster Justison, of
Morton, was badly burned by the expl ...sion
of a pot of varnish at the yard of Bush &
Co., Wilmington, on . Friday. His clothing
was almost entirely burned and his body
severely scorched. Fellow workmen saved
his life.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A. G. EV ANS.

A DilatOry County Committee •
The Democratic County Committee meet-

ing, Thursday night lastjwas slimly attt'nded
and amoullled substantially to nothing,
neither Chairman Evans nor the principal
secretary being pr"sent. The fact is, the
work of this year's Committee has been
simply nil At the meeting remarks of
scathing rebuke were uttered al:ainst the
present leadershIp in this county, and a
resolution was proposed to request the
resignation of Chairman Evans, but owing
to the meagreness of the meeting, its adop_
tion was not pressed.-Delaware County
Democrat.
Carry the news to Delaware County's

Democratic Judas and the two-faced politi-
cal humbugs who do his bidding.

On and after December 2nd we
intend to abolish the credit system at
Ottr store and run it on a cash basis,
as near as possible,but in order to bet-
ter accommodate our customers we
will allow a running account of one
week, and shall expect all bills
settled the Monday following, when
our collector will call.

"i

Shows un ordi-
nary shoe IIfter )Ue
month's wear.

Shows Mundell's
Improved Solar Tip
Shoe after three
months' wear.

MUNDELL'S

SOLAirTIP
SHOES

for children we~ three times as long
as any shoe made. Ask 1!!.tedealer
for them. Look for the trade mark.
Pale.: Sizes 5 to B. $1.25; 8~ to 11. $1.50; 11!-iito 2, 'l.1'$.
JOlIN 11lUNDELL &; CO., Philadelphia.

Real Estate Sale.
Mary Davenport. of Philadelphia, has

sold a hou'le and lot to William Jordan, at
Clifton Heights, fLlr$1850.
Henry Manley, of Fernwood, has sold a

lot 25 by 145 feet, at Lansdowne Heights, to
Samuel T. Benner, of Philadelphia, for $285.
Edward Longstreth, of Philadelphia, has

sold a house and lot, 16 by 91 perches, at
Llanerch, to Frank A. Hayes, for a nominal
consideration.
Charles Horne, of Tinicum, has sold a lot

80 by 150 feet, at Norwood. to Anna E.
Brill, for $300.
John A. Holland has sold a house and lot

in Haverford to Powell Di.:kinson, for $8900.

CIUU{TE~NOTICE,

By adopting this rule it will be a
benefit both to you and to us. It
will enable us to show you a larger
assortment and give yDU lower
prices.

During the month we will add
several new lines of goods to our
stock, which will interest you.

Please do not ask for credit longer
than one week, as we will not break
our rule.

PROSPECT PARK PENCILINGS.

Fifteen Prohibition votes were polled here
at Tuesday's election.
John Deveney, of South Chester, has

rented a house in this borough.
Harmony has not yet been restored be-

.Jween Chief Burgess Galloway and mem-
bers of Council.
Unclaimeu lellers remain in Moore post-

office for \Villiam M. Deal, Mrs. Susan De-
Corsey, Miss Nellie Fletcher. Mrs. Sarah
Smith and Miss Alice Wilhams.
Borough Treasurer Reardon and several

councilmen visited the Delaware County
Trust Company, on Thursday last, and had
the mailer relative to the payment of checks
properly adjusted, and there will probably
be no further difficulty so far as the honor·
ing of borough checks is concerned.

FOR SALE.-A SPEAR SELF-FEEDING
parlor stove, as good as new. Apply at the

CHRONICLEOFFrCE.

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN THAT
an application will be made to the Court of

Common Pleas of Delaware·County, Pa .. on Mon-
day, December 2nd, .895, at 9 o'clock, A. M., by
Arthur A. Benkert, Edward 'V. Smith, William h.
Carr, Stewart H. McDowell, Franklin P. Carr
and Annesley M. Anderson under the Act of As-
sembly of the said Commonwealth, entitled .. An
Act to provide for the Incorporativn and Regula-
tion of certain Corporations." approved April
'9th, ,874, and the supplements .thereto, for the
charter of an Intended corporatIon to he called
"Public Library AssociatIOn, of l\lorton," the
character and ohject of which is to support and
maintain a Public Library in the Town of Morton
Springfidd Township, Delaware County Pennsyl:
vania, and for these pu~poses, to have 'and pos-
sess and enJoy all the nghts, benefits, and privi-
legs of the said Act of Assembly and i,s supple-
ments. GARRETT E. SMEDLEY, Solicitor.

Thanking you for past favors and
hoping for a continuance of the
same, we are WINTER FOOTWEAR.

We have just received a lot of Men's Fine
Grain and Extra Calf Boots, Genuine Wet
Weather Boots, Nothing Better than these.
Call and examine them and We are Sure
you will buy No other. Leather is going up.
Buy now while the price is right and the
goods are right. We are well Stocked with
all kinds of footwear.

G. M. S.MITH,
Family Grocer. MORTON, FA.



W:IT AND WISDOM.
----~

Oh, Peary, please now settle down,
While you with life are blest;

And give yourself, the world at large,
And poor North pole a rest.

-Boston Courier;

THn OLDnST GAMn.

\Vas it only croquet they played?
A flash of the eye,
A flush of the cheek,

As he asked, with a waiting mallet, whether
A tight-croquet or a roll together.

Was it only chess they played?
A thrill of the pulse,
A faintness of heart,

As he moved the bishop and cried" Checkmate,"
And searched brown eyes for another fate.

He asks me will I sbare his lot.
A fool I'd be to scorn it.

'Vho wouldn't share a lot like his,
With a brown-stone mansion on it?

-New Orleanz Times-Democrat.

-----_..........-._-----
HER APpnAJ:..

A capital Story is told of the way in which
a New England senator was onc",aroused to
make a stirring speech.
At the ouiset of his polilical career he had

been known as a remarkably clever" oralor
of the stump," and later on, in Ihe lower
house of the legislature, he made a brillia'Jt
name for himself. But when he became a
senator he ceased talking, much to the re-
gret of his (riends and admirers.·
Finally Ihe liquor law came up for discus-

sion, and th" wife of a friend of the senator .
who was much interested in its passage,
was greatly disappointed to see that the
brilliant Illan had no a"parelll inlelllion of
joining in the dlscus~ion. .
She sal down and wrote' a few words on a

sheet of paper, which she encl<Jsed in '\n
envelope and senl by a messenger 10 the
senalor.
."00 speak! Even Balaam's ass spoke

O1lce I"
ThiS brought the senalor 10 his feel, and

elicited one of Ihe !Jesl speeches he ever
made. ----..._.-.._-----

nDISO:ll FOUND TItn BltnAK.
Dr. Norvin Green, the long time pre~ident

of Ihe \Vestern Union Tdegraph Company,
claimed Ihat he gave Edison the employ·
/lIent \~hich was the beginning of his 50<'·
cessful careN, to which, as is well known.
the \Vestern Union corporation has largel~
contrihuted. Edison had been bothering
the officers of Ihe company with lelegraphi.
devices they had no need of. He came int"
the offict' one day when it was imposssibl.
to obtain communicalion between New York
and Albany, and the seats of the difficnlt,
could not be located. He was banteringl,
inviled to remedy the lrouble. He said h.
could do ?o in two hours. He was laugh,,,·
at and given 1\.0 days for the task. HI'
process was very simple .. He telegraphe.
to the best uperator in Piusbur!,:, and ill
structed him 10 telegraph to the best operalo:
III Albany. The latler telegraphed his Ne"
Ynrk line down as far as he could, feelin"
his way from point 10 point, and sendin~
the results to lhe Pittsburg man, who lor
warded them to Edison. In less than on,

hour Edison s~id to the anxious officials:
.. The break is two miles from Poughkeep-
sie." That simple method insured his status
with I'{e Western Union people and won for
bim a bearing in all his schemes.-Philade/-
phia Times.-----.--.........~._----

STUB )j~NIJS OF THOUGHT.
Life isn't worth living for the mere living

of it.
A woman can rarely conceal her true self

from another woman.
Common sense is the happy medium of all

the senses.
An engagement without kisses is taxation

without representation,
. A sound mind in a sound body is not as
attractive to some people as a sound body
in sound clothes.
A woman can lose her head about as

easily as she can her heart.
No man's brain can drive other bodies

unless it drive his own body.
A bad man's example often does more

good than a 1:00<1 man's precept.
A perplexed woman can ask more ques-

tious in a minute than she can remember
the answers to in a hferime,.. .,

A WARNING TO J:.AWYERS.

Send postal card and [ will stop at yourresidence

WAnTED.
Pushing,'trustworthy men to represent us in the

sale of our Choice :'<ursery Stock Specialties
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Steady emph\'m~nlthe year rpund.
Outfit free; exclusive territory: experience not
neCt"ssari : big' pay assured workers; special ill·
ducements to beginners. \Vrite. at once for par-
ticulars to .

ALLEN NURSERY CO.
RUCIII<:STEll, N. "t-. '

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELoEPIIONE, NO.4.

c. LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa

Jobbing and Stair Building,

A.

;:stirnat",., Furnished on Applicaiiol

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar. Alarms I

Call Bells.
""ectric Lights I

Door Bellsl
Fire Alarms

FARADAY
rtEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO

MORTON,PA.

:A.'r SWARTHl\10RE _

NEW BUSINESS STAND.
Coal under cover, 2240 Ibs , and best quality. Flour, Feed, Grain and Ha~. Coarse light

\Vinter Bran, by the ton or car-load. Special rates to farrll~rs and large consumers dl,r~ct from car or
by car-load. That famous Colton Seed ~;eed, the g-reat.Mllk ar~d Butter ..p'£o.ducer. fry It and you
will save money. Peat Moss for bedding, Ready m ixed PaWlS that Will last. LI.nel Cement,
Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Na il» and building hardware.

l>\VAU'I'1I1110RE LunDEn &. COAL CO.

IIIGII
Git.~DE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR VlallK

17 'i~s:a.rrs i:lJC.patll;tne. Best ;'t1.11tal'isl. "'k.illed Llabol'.

Anything From a Front Door Bell 10 a Comp let e Electric Light Plant

Oelawar'~ County om"e- LtIN VILtLtE ELtECT~IC C01VlPAN V
(J8ntra.lI.1alllhf,ildi'JIt/,14ansdofl''Jle,J-·a.

Tt}e 5priI)~field

Atttisti<3flames.
How to Plan and How til Build Them

You Intend to Build ~omBtime
You should see and choose from my variety of

plans, and de-igns of dwellings costing from $'200
to $3000.

G~~ORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

lUORTUN DEL, CO., P.".

Water

Was it only these games they played ?
The games are all done,

-Since time is money, death may be The balls laid away,
looked on as a kind of check. The bishop stands by the conquered queen;
_ There is grave suspicion that Holmes' The game was nothing to him. I ween.

efforts to save human life should have begun All summer another game they played;
years ago.-Philadelphia Times. Now they try to lay

The playthings away,
-" Tell me, guide, why so few people as- But the pieces are altered and some are gone

cend that magnificent mountain." "Be- From the side that lost to the side that won.
cause no one has ever fallen off it." Heighho! for this oldest game they played,
-" What would you do, miss, if I should For each lost the same,

attempt to give you a kiss?" "I should cer- A heart in the game;
tainly set my face. against it"sir."-Rich- And now with the summer the game is done,
mond Dispatch. ",;;"".d And nothing is lost for both have won.

-StZrliln .Dawson Jlerrill} in Boston Journal.
-Hamlet Harduplon (meditating)--Things •••

are all out of place with me. I wish I could ONn WAY.
only get the shine off my coat and put it on In one of the leading journals of Monte-
my shoes !-Truth. video the followlng advertisement appeared
-Teacher-Tommy, how is the world di- recenrly : ':A very rich )'oun~ woman

"ided? Tommy- Paw says il its divided be- would like 10 marry a young man of !,:ood Uncle D. P. Ultve. now a prosperous 51ore
tween IIle corporation·s.and the politicans." family. If necessary, she will pay the debts' keeper in a prosperous Iowa village, once
-Indianapol,is Journal. of her future husband. Send answer, with I practiced law in Ohio. Beinl: met hy an old
_" Well met, colonel!" ".x'm not a photograph. 10 I. P., at the office of the jour- ! acquaintance, he was asked fur all the par-

colonel, sir!" "Pardon me! I was under nal." The inserter of this announcement' lIculars of his giving up the prol"ssiou.
the impression you had been in Georgia six was no other than Isaac Meierslein a mer- Didu'l it agr"e with your health?
weeks !"-Atlanta Constitulion. chanl lailor, who had jusl set up an establish. Oh, yes, answered Uncle David.

ment in Montevideo. By this plan he pro- Didu't il pay?-" It may be weakness," said the dying F'
cured photographs of many undesirable cus. Irst rate .•

editor, .. but I can't help but feel graleful to tomers. Meet with sufficient favor from the courls? ~I" IN OFFICF.
this town," .. What for?" .. For life enough Well, I'll tell you-I was too honest. 1319 FlIbt'l·t 1....., PlllJa.
to leave it:'-Atlanta Constitution. • .... - A loud lau);h from the bystanders aroused

HE W OUJ:.O 01E W IT II II ER. . ::-=-:=-=-:====;:::::::.;:;;:::;;;:;::;;;;:::;;:;:;:::;:::;--:=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-: _-Reclor- You see Ihings ill a different Uncle David into earnestness, and. b .. re-
liRht sin('e your marriag", do you 1101? Mrs. In Archdeacon Groome's renllOlscence pea ted the strange statemenl, and nailed il •••••••••••••••••• 1 LOOM TO WEARER I•••••••••••••••••:

fir there is it story of a well-known Suffolk doc-. •
Nuwed-I ought to. There were ,teen tor who had a I:reat cOOlempt for hom eo- to his shop counter with his huge fisl. BUI : THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER:
lamps amollg our wedding presents. his cross questioner went on : • •

pathy. An old lady who pinned her faith to
-At a recenl fire someone ~ent a lele!:ram When did you find thiS out? • BEST STOCK CLOTHS AND BEST TAILORING .N •Hahnemann one day look five I:lobules. •

to the owner, who was away, sayin!:: In my very last case. • MEN,.S BOYS' CLOTHING•by mistake for lhree, and, her own doctor. •
.. Premises on fire;. what shall we do?" What was Ihat ? CIt
The answer came prompt: "Put il out !" beinl: a~sent, Dr. Belman was sent for po~t Une in which I was retained to proo;ecute:. . AND' . _.

hasle. • He. c~me. looked grave, shook hIS, a neighhor for killing adog.
-He (waxing serious)-Do you believe in head, and saId If people \Vould meddle wllh I' 'd h . d? S I I • . -

f h . .. 'I ' .,.n e was acqullte. 0 \'ou ost t e • ~..
the truth 0 I e o;aymg. "an proposes; dangerous drugs they must take the conse-: d 1'- d' e , .fl ~s::::,n~8 .
God disposes?" She (archly)-It depends quences. • But, madam,' he added, 'I WIll ~:::;~ gave up your pro ess\On ISCOU· : ' .,- ~ •••

U!Jon whom man proposes to.-Brookl)-n Idie with vou,' and lifting the bottles '.'f glob· •
Life. ules to his mouth swallvwed ·ilo; enllre con- No, he was convicted. . :: ,//(nn'ketfH.. ::Then he was guilty?
-" Oh, boy, I'll give you a dollar to calch tellls."- The Princess. No, he was innocent.

my canary bird," ." He's just caught, ----- .... - BUI didn't the evidence prove his guilt? •• PHILADELPHIA . . :
ma'am." "\Vhere-where is the precious POSSIBLn RESULT. Certainly it did. •
pet?" "Black rat up Ihe roads gol 'im,"- Some years a!:o there was in New Eng. Then why do you say he was innocent?: CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS :
Chicago Record. land a chief j~stice who was re'ipecled for Because I had killed the:dog. myself a f, w : •••••••••••••••• 1 SAVE TWO PROFITS I ••••••••••••••• : ..
-" You say he conlribules to Ihe maga- his bigh legal attainments, and afforded nh:hts before for Irespassing 00 my p<Juluy I '

zines?" said the literary girl. .. Yes," re- much enjoyment as well by his love of the I aml I came 10 the c~uclusioll:that any bU!,i- !"-!"!"" _""_ _.._ _.. _'!.'!.'!.'!.'!.'!.""_.._.._..__ ~ ~ OO!
plied his rival. "Anything worth usin!:?" humurous, which he often indulged in the I ness that would aid a 'nan to convtct a I
"Yes." "What?" "Postage slamps,"- court-room.. . . In'ighbOf('fhisowncril11~:> wasn't the bu,i- JAMES A. TURNER, WM. F. 'VARNER,
\Vashinglon Star. On one' occasion there came up before the ness (.,r me, so I gave it up. PRACTICAL WHEELWRIGHT :Il BLACKQMITH
-Mabel-Y"s, he's a nice youngman, but full bench a case belween Iwotowns reI at- PItUll1BER GAS lIND STEAll1 FITTEn p.~ u

lng 10 the support of a 'pauper, named .-' . ' • . •
hasn't his nose met wilh an accident of some Bowen. When in Ihe course of the argu- SW ARTHl\10RE. PA. Bndge St., near Morton StatlOll.
sorl? I can't !:et over it," Amy-No wonder! ",1 _
It has no bridge.-Piusburg Chronicle-Tele· ment one of Ihe counsel came to the name of R• I •.p.A •~'1 • S TrN ROOFING,HEATER ANDRANGRWORK. HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERA L WORK
graph. this indigent person, one of Ihe judges, who .. . _

had been known in (oriner days as a brilliant ONE;;IVES RELrEF CURRAN 08 MURRAY,-" I reckon," said lIIrs. Cornlassel, "Ihat Gellawyer, I:',ve a start of surprise. • B,)\ven-
these politicians says a good many things PUBIsaac Bowen !" he repeatt'd in astonishment, po ACTICALt Lt !VI Ens
tht'y're sorry fur." "Yes," replied her hus- -=u-= ~ "1\ ff"IL"l:7" '" '"turning 10 the chief justice befole referred ..J::'" ...t::"V~ ..LV..L..r::.... GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,band, " an' a good many more thel Ihey or-

S to. •• Why, Ihat man used 10' be a client of S"RVBDDAILYTO RESIDENTSOF School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pater be,"-Washinglon tar. mine!"

...,.... You are going to b" tried before a very "Ah," said his col1eague, in a thoughtful MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
liberal judge," said a lawyer 10 bis clienl. bUI perfectly clear and audible tone, "could CHAHLES CALU'Vl<:I,L.
.. I am j!;lad of tbat," .. You need'nl be. If Ihal perhaps account for his being a pauper 1I10l:tTON, PA.
you are found guilty he'l1 give you al1 the now?"
penalty the law al1ows."
_" I want an additional clause put on the

anti'smoke ordinance," said Gaswel1. .. Go
on," replied Dukane. ,r I want every cigar-
ette smoker to be compel1ed 10 consume his
own smoke,"-Pittsburg Chronicle,Tele-
graph.
_" \Vhen wedogoinlopolitks," said Miss

Strongmind, ,. we shal1 insist on having an
honest election and a fair count," "\Vould
not a fair duke do JUSI as wel1, sis?" in-
quired her younger brother.-Chicago Tri-
bune.
..,.....As )'OU have j!;ood referenct's I'll offer

to you the post of cashier in our house pro'
vided you can deposit 1,200 marks as se-
curity," "And wbat securi:y can you I:ive
me that my 1,200 marks will be secure ?"-
Fliegende Blatter.
-Slrawber-Dr. Probe has been treating

my rheumatism for the past six months.
Singerly-Are you any beller?" Strawber-
I should say so. \Vhen be came with his
bill yesleday, I was able to run like a
deer.-Harper's Bazar ..
-Husband-I bave made all sorts of sac-

rifices (or you. Now. what did you ever give
up for me? Wife-Whal did I ever give up
for you? Wel1, I never! Wby I gave up
half a-dozen of Ihe nicest young men in
lown."-New york Weekly.
_" Years ago," said Mr. Barnes Tormer,

the eminenltragedian, " I started out to be
the architect of my own fonunes, bUI in the
school of experience I have learned that a
succesful architect ought to be able 10 draw
good houses."-Indiauapolis Journal.
-The black-bearded pirate wilh a knife

between his teeth, boarded, the passenger
ship ... Throw up your hands !" he ShoUled.
The passenl:er hanl:ingover the rail smiled
feebly, "I think I did, not less than an hour
ago," he said gaspingly.-Cinciuali En-
quirer.
-"Are al1 these young men anxious to be-

come surgeons ?" asked the visitor. "The)'
are," replied the lecturer upon sur!':ery_
" But bow can' so many expect to make a
living?" .. Easily, sir; easily i" answered
the lecturer. .. Think of the effect of the
present bicyle craze."-Chicago Evening

Post~

Has established the following offices for general inforujation pretaining to
rat~·s, rules, & c:-

WELLS CLEA:'<ED, 0 d b'l d d
Well and Cellar Dig-g-ing. Grading, Landscap r ers y mal promptlyatten e to.

Gardening White Washing, Gardening. Hau-, E . h f 11 ' f .' h ding- and :vIoyil1<:, ...indling \Vond lor sale sllmates c eer u ) url.l~ 'f
Orders by Mallpromptly attended to.
--_. -_ ..._--------------- ..

SW ARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY.
RIDLEY PARK.

Sanitary Work ,,:5.,eciality, Jobbing Promptly
attellded to Estimates Furnished,

.. .._-.--_._---

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
FLU~EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,

MORTON, PA. O-Wat8n ~
Stove, Heaters ~ Ranges repaired. Till .1.' ., "Pj\'\::-

\
IT ANTED SALESMEN ~~~\~~tDo~~E~ Roofingand Spou~~_~: .. • d
'V in each COllnt)' to lake orders for II CHOICE LANSDOWNE' m1-11 Fee
line of :'<lJRSERYSTOCK or SEED POTA-

TOES, Stock and Seed gnaranted. We call give 0 I 1 V t' C;~:t~~~~::~:~:::;.'~~:,,?";;~:;:~;~~~.~:t~~;~;"~}~:~~r'"~~~IFlo u rr and
Roelle.ter N. V. 01 Health, for nse ill all large cities and towns. ~. C 1

___________ Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL. ' .. 0~
Lansdownt:, Pa. I '- ~ •

FUfiE1UIIt DIRECTORS ¢'\J ErnBAlIll1EI(S

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS, Shady Bank DaiJ.1ies. Wholesale and Retail.
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media -----.

PURE MILK AND CREAM, lYIool1e Station.
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

BENJt FLETCHER,
1I101l'l'UN, PA.,

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER.

ADDRESS,

Fttsneis l1ownes,
Mortort, Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING ]~llThIBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails.

Fence Po~t!<. &fO..

LEHIGH COAL.
\.fAIN OFFICE AND YARD.

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
llranchOfficeatlhe Faradav Heat, Power and
igh' Company's Office, near ~torton Station.
, which orders may be sent by te1ephcne.

ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED

;Jrc,ent.d by W. E. STEIGELM.\N.

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Post0lEce
011 l.\-lain Street. Monon

Charles L. Bartleson's [)rtIg- Store
Haria" Cloud's Drug' Store
F. E.. Hatrisou's Drug Store-

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

WILLIAM E.ALBERTSf1N!
PLAIN AND DECOHATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLIFTon HEIGHTS. PAl

G.W. MOORE & co.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
Displaying daily an unusually hr~fl colleCtion of

B~l"dsJBeasts and Reptiles, an object lesson tor the
old And young.
Admission.~5 Cents. Children. 10 Cenrs.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessible by Street OaTIl,aDd freqDent trslna from

Brosd Street Station.

CHEAP DAYS.
Satnda,.. and Legal Holidays,exceptlng 4th of Jo\7o
Adults, 10 Cents. Children. ~Cent...

/



YOLo XYI.---NO. 25'. 75 CENTS A YEAl{MORTON, PA., THURSdAV, NOVEMBER 14, ]895.
HE KNl<~\V HIS IIIUTHER. TU_MOIUtU\V. li~ht. She may not be beautiful, positively,

eveu to him; she may not seem .to have
many handsome features; but she cannot be
positively plain ; but must be at least good-
looking to his partial vision ; for, fortunately,
such is the decree of affection, the canon of
sympathy."

I
!\Irs \Vi Iliams is a widow with three hovs, I stand' 'twixt two vast su rgtng seas-

w'hom she has brought up with great firm- Each is a boun lless mystery
ness, It is one of her rules that obedience The past I know-whatilwillihefllture be?
. d . di I Ah,whocanteto her comman s must come trnme lately, \Vhere I shall dwell?
and explanation, if at all. at her leisure. \Vhelher 'mid boundless joy. or deepest sorrow,
.. Fredd y," she said a short lime ago, to In that day which no man hath seen-vTo-morrow !

her youngest bov, aged seven, .. I am I:oing I Y d' b' . hi. ". . I ester ay my sun rose ng •
to do something In a lew days about which I And all mv soul was filled with light,
want 10 talk to you a Iiltle." And on I pushed with all my might
•. Ve~'ln"t responded Freddy, rneek lv. For the To-rnor row..
.. I am intending to many Doctor Morse But ucw I borrow

next wee k , on Mondav ... said his mother, \Vhat joy I have or hopeful ray
and then she pansed f.;r a moment. Of light, (rom what is left o(-Yeslerda).
.. Yes'm.' said Freddy again, and then Yesterday I hoped a hrfg ht To-day;

he added. with a look on his small Iace : .. I But, 'mid my tears, Illy fed' ut stray
suppose, Dr. Murse won't know al1\'thin);{ Towards the ~rave, where I must lay

. To ..morro,i\'.
about it rrll the rime comes, win he mother 1" so, 'mid my sorrow,

• • • I toil and hear, 'mid keenest strife,
This heritage of tears-My lile.

BACKEU BY CHRISTIANS.

R.-v. Sam. Junes does IllJl minte matlHS.
He IS ,r"port"d as sa) itlg :-"Announce Ihe
trllth 10 the wurld. If) Oil sow whiskty YOll
will reap dl ullkards. Vou'll \'eap drullkards.
I d ..dare In yuu if I Were 10 sell whiskey, or
wanled to sell "hbke)'-I \lever will-I
wuuld go 10 a city in a Christian cllunlry,
and I would walll the indorsemelll 01 Chris·
tian mal(iSlrales and Chrislian cou\lcilurs.
\Vhen I procur.-d my Iice\lse, signed up and
iudorsed, I wuuld lile it away in charge 01
my wile, and I wuuld tell her :-' \Vife, when
I die, put Ihls license in my coffiu wilh me.'
And when Ihe resurreclion trompet should
wake me I \n.uld think of Illy Iice\lse, and
when God called me 10 judgme\lt and
asked lIle for my record I wuuld lJulI oUI my
license, indorsed hy Christian men and tell
Him :-' I didn'l know Ihere wa.s a bit of
'Honl: in it. These Chrt.lian p"ople backed
Ille up.' "-COIIS/j/ll/ioll.

State, ~ouoty, Borough, TOVloshipaod $chool Funds,

FLOUR

'- TaE C»llRTER N1\ TIONAIl BllNK~
OF MEDIA, DELAWARE co., PA.,

-Is A DEPOSITARY OF-

Orders issued by the Counl\' Commissioners, Prothonotan', Bo··ough and
Court Officers 011 the County or Borough Treasurers. promplly called on pre-
senlalion at this Bank.

HARVEY ENGLE,
• : Plain and Ollnamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
-IN TilE NEW BANK BUILDING OF

THE CHAlrrt~J{ NATJUKAL BANK
have been cOllslructed 011 the latest and moSt improved plans and are especially adapled for Saf-
Keepiug of BOllds, Uet.ds and Securitie$, besides Jewels, SiJv~rware and other valuables.

The Prices for Boxes are $3.00 and Upwards per Year.
Call at Ihe Bank aud make a personal inspection of the Safe Deposit Vaults, which are abso

lutely Fire and Burglar proof.
\Vhy keep important papers in your house. when we can preserve them against loss, by De-

positing them in a Safe Deposit Box in the Charter National Balik, at so small an expense-owners
of pro;'H~rty take precautions to insure it, Why liot see that )"our Bonds, Deeds and Policies are
prolecled as well

HAVE YOU MONEY AWAITING INVESTMENT?
The Chat'le.' Natiollal Dunk. lUI)'" hll ... r." 011.thllt': Url_OIlU. Bud b.... t::. certificate.

tUI" lJalUC p",,"allt., OIl dt:'lIuuUI.

Jobbing Promptly Attended 10.

PURE ~ILK
ssRVED DAILY TO R.ESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CAIJIHVEIJ[J.

l\IOl\TON, PA.

Send postal card and I will stop at yourresidence

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

Pushing, trustworthy men to represent us in the
sale of our Choice Nursery Stock. Speciallies
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Comlllissinn
paid weekly. Steady empl\)yulf:nt the year f('lund.
Outfit free; exclusive territory: experience 110t
necessary; biR' pay a;;sured workers; special ill-
duct:mellts to beginners. Write at once for par~
ticulars to

MISS CLARA A. STOREY
MIH!HC TE!lCHl<~R,

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA
lastructionsgiveu on Piano;Organ, and Violin

FOR !!iALE nu UI<:N·I'.-NEW TEN
room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,

range stove. heater, electric lights, Baltimort: a ve-
nue, on trolley line Sprinj{field, near Morton.
Appl)' to GEORGE]. JOHNSTOK,

1\lorto11, Pa.

SALEsmEn WAnTED.

The ne.tt l\leeting of

HOME KI LLED BEEF MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
, will be held

AN D, MUTTON. Monday Evening, December 2nd. '95

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS at the Offiee of the Falladay Heat,
, ,Powell and 1.Iight Gcmpany

:MA.~ NING BROS.,

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
RUCHIl;STEU, N. Y.

PAnl{En & JONES,
MORTON, PA.

GROUND BONE

Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

l\10U'I'ON, P.~.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATISG.

DrnpnH'avostal card and I will call at TIN AND SHEET IRON \\'ORKERS
your house. Estimates furnished. Jobbing altended to. PHOSPHATES

COALT_ "W""HELAN
PLUMBER.

Gas aml lIot \Vutcr Fitter,
and lVIetal1ie t(oofetr,

Stoves, Heaters, Ran/:es, Tin an~ Sheet Iro.n
\Vare and Housekeeping Ulenslls, Hydrauhc
Rams, Pumps. Wind-mills, Water Wheels, Hot
and Cold \Vater Fixtures, Balh-tubs, \Vater
Closets, &c.

BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
P, O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.

PATENTS.
MILL FEED.

STEAM GRIST & FEED MILL
obained ,and all FA T/:'Nl B USJA.lS:altended
to' 'RO.IIPFLJ'and for 1I0/;ENATj·: "l-.I·~.
Our office is op;>osile the U. S. Patent Office

and we ~an f)~taill Patents in less timethanthost
reillotefrom WASltii,C;1 u,J\
toSend ;,r(lOR/. OR f),'lAW''''&. We advise
as to patentability free of cbar!(p; and we make
N') C,'fl/{GE UNLES.\ PATEN1 IS SE.
CU'lED·
We refer ,here,to the Poslmasler ,the Supl.ol

Moner Orders VIV., and to orticials of the U. S
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
eferenceson "lctualc1ientsi n you 1 own State Ot
County,writeto

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,

ESTRBI1ISI1ED 1885.

gliftOQ and LansaowQe

'Car~et Cleaning 'Yorks. "Our $4 Button
and Lace Boots for
Ladies are all hand
sewed and made the
lat~st styles."
aAf'lAf'l SHOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

Zoological Garden
FAIRMOUNT PARK,

PHILADELPHIA.
DiBPlayiD~daily an nnusualJ.y ]ars;r9 collection of

B~:td8JBeasts and Reptiles, an object lesson for the
old and young.
Admission, 2:i Cenls. Children, 10 Centllo

OPEN EVERY DAY.
Accessible by Street Call!. and frequent trains frOut

Broad Street Station.

Carpets Cleaned by the Best Known
Process. Called for and Delivered in 24
hours. Mattresses Renovaled by the
latest patent Steam Process.

JAMES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Estimates Giv,en •.

Clifton Heights. Pa. CHEAP DAYS.

I
Saturdays and Legal HolidsY8.excpptlng 4th ofJ4

Samples Shown. Adults, 10 Cents. Children, ~ Cents.

GLEANINGlj.

• • •

Ah? So? Soul, dost Ihou 1I0tkllow
That Christ is Lord of the To-morrow?

Theil why the::,e t~ars.
These doublillg fears?

Know Ihis: il is thy duty first 10pray;
Theu, with sweet gladuess 10 obey.

-R,v. W. S. }o;,lkinbUYK·

COUNTRY GIICI.S IN TUE CITY.

l\Iany girls in the country are discontended .
The old larm hallie is looked upon as a sort
of prison, which shuts them out from the
rest of the world. They desire to 1(0 to the
citv where they can" see something," If a
position uf some kind can be obtained they
are assured in their own minds that they:
can get along niceLy, The mailer is con tin-
ally thought of, and at length it is decided
that rhecity is the place in which to live.
R.-monstrance 'rom parents and friends is
c()l1Ipar'.itively wilhoUI influence, and the
unsophisticated, untrained girl goes to earn
her ,own living amongst a people whose
010110 is, with few exceptions, look out for
yourself first of all.
The one Ihing, first, with which this girl

must conlend is her work, whatever that
ma)'. be. NUl knowing how 10 do anythinj(,
of course her first 1J0sitioll musl be a s('hool
in which to learn Be it as shop girl, sten-
ol(ravher, bookkeeper, office clerk, or any
thing else, she must begin with the rudi-
ments and work up. The com"ensalion
durin!: this period is not half great enough'
10 sUPlJort a girl independenlly in a city;
Her home, if such it may be called, is prob.
ably a cheap boarding house. In this she is
allowed the liberty 01 using only her own
room, which is more likely than otherwise in
the thin! orfourth story, and very small and
din~r. If Iriends call upon her they must
be entertained in this room, which will ne-
cessitate Ihe climhing of Ihe several flights
of stairs. But, usually she, being a stranger
in the city, has very few acquaintances, and
there is more danger of her becoming lone-
some Ihan 01 being overwhelmed with
callers. .
Now this is not at all like the home she

has left. There, even though the rooms
were small, she had the freedom of them alh
Th ..re were members of the family always
around tu lalk to, and never a day passed
but some comvanion would run in. Tnere
wer" no black, tall buildings to 'ihut out
the light and air. Nothing but green fields,
woods, and flowers surround the pretty
farmhouse.
Anulher thing which will not enter a girl's

mind is'lhis: At home she has vlenty of
wholesome food. Oceans of milk, rich
cream, fresh eggs,' fruits, crisp vegetables,
all of these are provided d~i1y, and she
accepts them as a matter of course. In the
city she will not. be able, with ,her limited
means, to live where these things will b~
supplied on the bill of fare. '
A.ide from Ihese minor details, she will be

thoroughly and altogelher discontented.
There will be eight or ten hours per day of ,
hard work, and very little, if any, pleasure.
Her abiding place' will be uncongenial, and
the clothes she were will not be nearly what
she wishes they wears, and perhaps a great
deal worse than those of her daily compan-
ions in business.
A girl is very unwise to leave the farm

home to go to a city to work lor herself. At
home she is loved, provided for, and pro-
tected. In a city she is without all of these
essentials of happiness. Stay at home and
you, girls, will be far happier, better, more
healthful women, better aLle to fulfill your
duties in life, and be what your Creator in-
lended you to be.-.Jle/r"polilan and Rural
Home.

.. .
LATTER DAY PRUVERBS.

No mall wants his exact des ..rts.
Everv man is a failure at sllmelhinlt.
Keep ):our good resolutions-to yours ..lf.
Shool f,)lIy hdore it gets it chance to fly.
He laugh!l best who laughs at the right

time.
The highe'r criticism-hisses from the gal·

lerr·
The older a woman gets the fewer hernes

she sees.
Opporlunity ruins more reputations than

it mak ..s.·
\\'hat llIan has done Ihe new woman

wanlS to do.
The road to poverty is easy to find, but

hard to travel.
Wit in the lover is apt to become sarcasm

in the husband.
The slugl(aro goes oftener to Ihe uncle

tha'n to lhe ant.
The survival of Ihe fittest doesn't neces-

sarily mean the survival of the besl.
\)on't answer a fool according to hi~ folly j

an.wer him ac('urding to his size. ,
The fr~quent lamentable results of love at

first sight would seem to justify love In tak-
ing a second look.-New York Press.- ..

PRKTTY WOMEN.

Men ar .. forever talking about pretty wo-
men, as if prettiness were the sole thing
thai CQuld make the sex endurable. With
this exclamalury' !lenience Mr. Junius Henri
Browne opens an essay on the subject of
.. Pretty \Vomen," in Harper's Bazar, in
whil'h he argues that no pari of the spell
that women work upun men depends neces·
sarily on their person; that the Vast majority
of wOllleu are not all vretty according 10 the
canons of "hysical beauty; that the continual
jabber of men about I'retty women misleads
the sex tu the conclusion that their aplJear·
ance is immeasurable more important than
their aCluality. It may be on this account,
says Mr. Browne. that the mass of women
are so abslHbeti in dress and garniture, and
so negligent ('omparatively of what lies be·
yond the reach of sense. He thinks that
they are slowly recovering from this delusion
and illusion; .. and it ill no wonder," he
adds, .. Ihat their recovery is slow, when
we keep up the old chatter, which has never
had the slightest basis of lIuth." We ex-
Iract the foilowing:
.. Pretty women, "retty women, pretty woo

men! Everlastingly, unceasingly, unvary-
ingly the same phrase, the same tone, the
sanle note, the ages through and the world
over. Are pretty women so very few, or so
v"ry many? Are they remarkable for their
c.:lmmonness? They who have calm heads
and cool hearts. who dwell in a critical at-
mo.phere, self·generated, who neilher rant
nor ra"e, who are not always discovering
goddesses in every company, are prone to
the opinion that nature distributes physical
charms in a niggardly manner, that beauty
is prominently lacking in the human kind.
These so weary of the iteration about' pretty
women, pretty women, as to wish, st'me·
times, that not more than one woman in a
thousaud were really pretty; dnd in their
weariness they think that their wish is grati-
fied. Who is pretty, and who is not? is a
question that never can be settled. There is
no absolule standard. Fixed rules exist not.
Each man's judgment is, for him, supreme.
She who is hideous to one may be enchant-
ing to anolher; angels and witches fre-
quently occupy the !>ame body. Beauty de-
pends not on the owner,but on the perceiver,
It is far more objective than subjective. The
woman who pleases a man, who attracts
him, in whom he delights, is pretty to his
eyes, however plain to the multitude. Helice
in a sense, the world is full of pretty women'
for somebody is fond of evervone of them'
and sees her in the best, most favorabl~

TRUST.
Make a little fence of trust
Around 10 day.

Fill the space wilh loving words
And tberein stay; ,

Look not thro' the sheltering bars
Upon to-morrow,

God will help Iheebear what comes
If joy or sorrow. . '

No real joy can ever be bought with
money.

Some people are never at home when a
good opportunity knock!l.

The .far"?er h.as no right to expect that
God wtll gIve 111ma corn crop, until he has
done some good strong praying for It with
plow and hoe.

Abstracts, abridgements, summaries et
h h ' c.,ave t. e same use with burning glasses t'
~ollect the disused rays of wit and learn'in;
In authors, and make them point with
~arn~th ~nd qUi~kness upon the reader's
ImaglnaUon.-SWlfL

Men on a strike will not get much pub)'
sympathy while they sit idly by and Ie
h . see
t elr overworked, weary wives bend under
the burden of a hod of coal. The ten hour
man often has no pity for his fourteen-hour
wife.-Ram's Horn.

• • p;z
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. PURE ICE ICE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton, Pa.

at the outset of his career was asked

HEADQUARTERS FOR Iwhat great object h~ would strive for
.. To please myself,' was the reply.

J!JjWAT"HE<l "LO"KCl" H'm" rejoined his friend , .. I

.
'.. enue, ~ ~ ~ should think it would be. better if

AND you tried to please the people."
!IIi JEWELD'V' '.'Well," answered the Actor. that is

n, I • the means by which I shall attain
the end. I mean to act to please the
peoplt.-then by getting their favor
and applause I will be pleased m}-
self. See?
As with the actor. so with us-

our great pleasure lies in the knowl-
.MEDIA, PA. edge that we are pleasing our cus-

tomers, We shall always endeavor
to continue this pleasure by con.
tinued honest efforts in their behalf.

Mrs. W. C. Timm is visiting her mother
at Lancaster, Pa,
Benjamin Vernon has removed from Wal-

nut street to Media.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young left on Fri-

day for a trip to the Atlanta Exposition.
The Kina's Daughters will give a supper

in the Firemen's Hall this evening.
Mrs. S. A. Speakman, of Woodland.

avenue, is visiting relatives in Chester ISPECTACLES
county.
William Ott wi1l shortly remove from

Baker street to the house vacated by Mrs.
Rose Thomas, on Woodland ave., near the JEWELER,
railroad.
Gates are just as badly needed Itt the

crossings at Morton and Woodland avenues
as ever. If it were not for flagman George
Stewart's eternal vigilance fatal accidents
would have occurred there long ago.
Unclaimed letters remain in Morton post .. TELEPHONES. _

office (or Miss Anna Beuard, Mrs. Geo, B.
Christain, Mrs. W. B. Murray, Bernard
O'Donnell, Miss Elizabeth Lockley, ~.1rs.
Teresa Jordan, Mrs. Martha Hodge, Harry
Jones, Silas Richards, Thomas Cummings.
Work upon the building for the Public

Library Association will soon be commenced.
If the spirit should move you to make a
contribution toward the good work send it
to Anneslev M. Anderson or leave it at this
office, and it will be gratefuily received and
duly acknowledged.
The fair and bazar of the Morton Baseball

Club will be held in RutledgeInstitute, next
week, commencing on Monday and closing
on Saturday evening. Each holder of a
s..ason ticket will be entitled to one chance
on three prizes, namely, a couch, lamp anll
tea set. The lamp is on exhibition in \V•
H. ~lunch's store window and the tea set is MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA
displayed in the bulk window at the office of
the Faraday Heat, Power and Light Com·
pany.
Mrs. Elizabeth O. Cumberland, aged 42

years, who owned the property occupied
by J. F. Guyn, 011 Walllut street, died at
her late residence, II3 Race street. Phila-

delphia. on Saturday night last, of pneu· MEN WANTED.
monia. Mrs. Cumberlaud was an actress by
profession, but owing to failing health was
compelled to retire from the stage several To sell Nursery Stock and a
years ago. The funeral occurred yesterday first-class line of New Seed your goods through our drivers and
afternoon and proceeded to Fernwood P N

. otntnes. 0 experielJce re- be sure of as gOOl1 service as if vouCemetery for burial. •
d qlll·red. Steady 'work and r.ersonall.v selecteu the articles. TheSome of the men who w.>rse than waste •

their hard earnings for beer during the sum- good pay wee~!y. Outfits grtat bulk of our trade comes to u!
. t·tee.· u'rl'te in this manner and satisfaction ismer arc already beginning to regret n. ..

Business men are not so ready to extend C D L guaranteed. Drop us a postal and
credit as they were last winter, and no HAS. .~ EONARD one:: of our men will call,
wonder, for the bills contracted were not.
paid during the summer. The money that.
should have been applied to the store bill
went to the beer men, and now the idle days
have come and groceries are not so easy to
obtain. Beer guzzling will have to stop or
somebody will go bungry .
Daniel Beechner ran ,in front of the city

bound passenger train in attempting to
catch the West bound train, at 6.52 hlst Fri-
day morning, and was struck and knocked
down, sustaining a (ractured shoulder and
cuts and bruises about the head. He was
removed to the University Hospital, and is
reported to be recovering. There are a Th .
number of trains that arrive at the slation I e
at this pla.-:e at the same time during the
day. At 1.52 P. M.: there are Often three
there, two passenger and a freight train,
making it necessary (or all who cross the
railroad to be exceedingly carerul.

CHRONIC·LE.
---' -r--r r-r-r-:

The exact nature of the report will not be 'Railway tp·l;ecover $10.00, the amount of I
.known by the public until it goes to Con- , damagezdone his dirt cart by a trolley car. ICE
gress. 'JUdgm~nt was given in favor of Mr. Stewart
Ex· Representative Holman. of Indiana, and the case was appealed to court. John MORTON ICE COMPANY

long known as .. the Democratic watch-dog J. White, Esq., represented Mr. Ste.wart, Has resumed its service (for season of 1895),to
of the Treasury" in the House, is visiting and John B. Hannum, Esq., the railway Isupply Artificial Ice to
Washington. The old gentleman thinks the company. Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
principal trouble with the Democratic party Ivan Fox shipped five thoroughbred year- At lowest rates. This lee is made from Filtered
is that after preaching retrenchment and re- ling colts to his plantation at Johnston, and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by

Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
form in public expenditures for many years. South Carolina, on Tuesday, for' breeding tion. Also
it failed when it got into power to do any purposes. Horses' and Carts to Hire,
retrenching. He says the government is President Joseph Vanzandt was the prime -AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PAS1'UREspending a hundred million dollars a year mover in the organization of Lansdowne
more than it ought to spend. The only Fire Company.
present expenditures that Mr. Holman en-
dorses are those for pensions. He always
did stand by pensions .
It might or might not be a very desirable

thing to have our coasts so defended by
hea vy artillery that they would be practi-
cally impregnable, according to your point
of view, and whether it would be worth the
$125,000,000 which Gen. Miles estimates,
in his annual report to the Secretary of War
it would cost is a question about which
people will also differ. Gen. Miles merely
does his duty in recommending that our
coasts defense'S should be improved ; he is a
soldier and naturally expects sooner or later
to see this country engaged in war. What
Congress thmks of the mailer will be known
later. Previous Congresses have had simi-
lar recommendations made to them, and
each of the last three or four has appropri-
ated a small percentage 01 the amount esti-
mated as needed, to be spent for the pur-

---- _.----- Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,
three squares from station, $10 per month.

Five Room House, on Walnut street, $6
per month.
Eight Room House, on Walnut street, $10

per month.
Handsome Eight Room COllage, bath

room, range, hot and cold water, on Wood-
land avellue, $16.
Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street

$10 per month, ,

Two Eight Room Stores an~ Dwellings;
on Morton avenue, one Square from stalion;
Low Rent.
Six Room House, 1arge lot, stable, on

\Voodland avenue, Morton,. $12.
Seven Room Cottage, half square from

Morton Station, on Woodland avenue, $12.

Nice Ten Room Houses, bath. all con·
veniences. lar!!:e lots, 011 Bridge street, two
sqnares from station. $16.00. ' FltfE ' C~KES

PUBLISIlED

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

BY

EDWA~D W. SIDITH.
AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

SUBStJRIPTIONS :--

In Detaware County,
Out of Delaware County,

75 Cents a Year
• Sl.OO a Year -------_ -----

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

l\IORTON NEWS..... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
tess renewed and paid for in advance.

CES"TRAL DIVISION P .. w,&B. R. R
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April arst, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9.18,
10.03. 11.11, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55.5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10,9.58, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20, 6.49,8.46, 956. 10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, "4·55, 5.16, "5·44,
5.47, ·6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. 1\1. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
" Express.

A SPECIALTY.
EMIL nou,

pose.

YOUNG BROS.,

----_.-4 ..........._----
MORTON. PA., Nov. 14th, '95· .... CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.
CI,IFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

Mrs. Timothy Whelan will open a notion
store at the postoffice within a few days.
Miss Elizabeth Whelan is on the sick list

with a heavy cold.
The Clifton Heights Social will give a ball

in Central Hall, Lansdowne, ...n Saturday
evening, 23rd inst. •
A young daughter of Hugh Sweney

tripped and fell, one day last week, break-
ing her left arm.
Unclaimed letters remain in Clifton

Heights postoffice for Solomon Brown, Wil-
liam Devoe (2). Edward Elberd, John Green-
wood, Fred. Lunl, Henry Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Johnston, B. H. Johnson. Frank
Miles, William Marsh, Oliver Turington.

-OFFICE ANDYARD-

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Re/[u/a,. Corru/Jondent.)

\VASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. nth, r895.

President Clevelend's obstinacy, back
bone, or whatever you may choose to call it,
is neither affected by parry victories nor
such crushing defeats as those administered
to his party last week. He knows nothing
and will learn nothing of the doctrine 01
give and take which is so familiar to politi-
cians of all parties. He is perfectly willing
that the Democratic party shall get together
provided he can stand still and that the
other (ellows will swallow their opinions
'and meekly take their places behind him.
He refuses positively to give up the smallest
part or his opinions for the sake of party
harmony, but inSists that those members of
his party who differ with him shall give up
all theirs and accept his. Men who place
their admiration for Mr. Cleveland above
their party allegiance call this bravery, but
-m.nk their prediction-before the coming
session of Congress is sixty days old it will
be publicly called political bullhead ness bv
more than one Democratic wheelhorse; and
'nobody need be surprised if it eventually
brings about that much propheciedperma.
.nent split in the D"mocratic party. No
'pl)litical party in this country has ever suc-
ceeded when comvletelr dominated by the
'id"as of one man, and it is not probable
;that One ever will. No one man knows it
.all. The princi~les of all political parties
have' builded by concessions and compro-
'mises, representing in part the opinil'ns or the
,enlire membership of the party.
, The Populists reKard with complacency
the i\1ereasing probability that President
Cleveland will be renominated by the Demo_
. crats, on a si\1gle slandard guld platfurm;
.they say that the silver Democrats would
, then go over to them. The Republicans are
s 1 confident of winning that they are appar·
ently indifil'rent to everythtng but their own
slrnRgle over the naminK of their candidate.
There are several surface indications that

. the lobby is going to be plentirully suPVlied
with money during the coming session of
Congress. Already the officerOl and attor
,neys of corpora:ions which expect to be
interested in legislation are dropping intu
\Vashing\On and mak[ng themseh'es ac·
. qnainted with the new members AS they
turn up. Among the corpurations repre-
,sented may be mentioned the Pacific Rail-
ruads and the Pullman Palace Car Com-
pany.
Sl'nator Quay, of Pennsylvania, could not

have shown his belief that the Republicans
could ekct anybody president next year in
a stronger nlanner than by allowing the
statement that he is a candidate fur the
Republican nomination to go uncontradicted
Senator Quay has many warm persunal
friends in Washington who know from social
contact with him that he has man)' lovable
traits,' and that he is neither more or less

LANSDOWNE PARAGRAPHS.Fcrupulous than the average polilician when
he starts out til conduct a political campaign. Mrs. J. J. Hartel is visiting relatives in
But the party that would nominate "Boss New York City.
Quay"-he will never be any thinK but "B"ss Mrs. Barney Reyhold, of 'Vilmington,
Quay" to ninty·five percent. of the country's Delaware, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
, vuters-for President would invite a deren· Charles Janvier several days thi~ week.
sive campaign and defensive campaiKns are James C. Moore has commenced the erec·
, seldom victorious. People who know Sen-' tion of a fine house on \Vindemere avenue,
ator Quay's shrewdness are at a loss to Lansdowne Park.
understand hisapparentsettingupofa presi. The Lansdowne C. C. Football team will
dential literary bureau (or himself, and the meet for practice next Saturday afternoon to
impression among them is that he is merely get in training for the Thanksgiving Day
playing a game for somebody else. Kame.
Sev ..ral or the officials of the Nicaragua B. H. Archer's handsome twin houses on

Canal Company, are in Washington, trying Fairview allenue will be completed a\1d
to find oUt what the report or the U. S. ready for occupancy this week.
Commhision which inspected the proposed Mr. and Mrs Clement M. Biddle lert on
route of the ('anal was, They believe, in Tuesday evenin~ for \Vaynesville, N. C.,
common with the' public. that the general whe~e they will ~isit .their son-in.law, Reec.e
nature of the report is favorable to the canal. I LeWIS. They Will go to the Atlanta Exposl-
but they are anxi"us to know what, if anY'l lion before they return. . .
h· the report says about the canal Homer C. Stewart brought suit before
t mg, . . J' T '.I . t thcompany and its little scheme for pocketmg ,'Squtre a~vler, on ues ay, agams ,e
a few mi1lions at the expence o( Uncle Sam. I Philadelvhla and Delaware County Electric

House Wiring of Every Description

is in our line.

MORTON, PA.

H. :8..-w-ARD,
Lumber and Coal

.. .,
FERNWOOD NOTES.

The Ivy Leaf Association met on Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Emma Hall,
on Baltimore avenue.
A bIrthday party will be held 'It the 1\1. E.

Church, on Saturday evening next, for the
benefit of the Stewards' flind.
Fifken persons have joined the M. E.

Chun.-h since the revival services have been
.in progress, among them nioe young men
who vrofessec:!.conversion.
The Junior Epworth Leaiue meets every

Saturday afternoon. at 2.30 o'clock, in the
lecture room 01 the M. E. Church. All the
children of Ihe neighborhood are invited.
J. A. Silve~', of Chadd's Ford, has rented

one of the Hoffman houses, near the station.
Miss Jennie Booth, who has been sick with

typhoid fever for five weeks, is slowly re-
covering, but is not yet able to leave her
bed.

Building Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps •.Kindling Wood, Bar itndBank·Sand.
Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park.

Geneva. n. V.• • •
DARBY l\IATTERS

Harry Hewes, Charles Clark, W. W.
James, Harry Green, John Swayne and
Harry Ingram, left on Monday for Chinko-
tink bay, on a gunning trip. The,y are ex·
pected home on Friday.
This borough is wlth')ut what it badly

needs, namely, a health board.
There are several cases of scarlet fever in

this borough .
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sweney. and Enos

Verlenden left on Saturday for ihe Atlanta
Exposition with the Manufacturers' Club.
\Villiam H. Whiteley and wife are at the

Atlanta Exposition.
Edgar, son of Harry Tyler, is sick with

scarlet rever.
Charles Saunders has been sick with ty-

phoid pneumonia, bill is now recovering.
The building formerly occupied as a

blacksmith shop. ovposite Verlenden's mill, ,

has been fitted upasthe" Darby Free R"a~- ~OU~E~
inK Room ,. and was opened to the public,
under ravorable auspic ..s on Monday even-:
ing. Prof. J. Broomall, teacher at theColwl'n '
public school, has been elected as Superin.
tendent of the reading room, and will weI·
come all who desire to avail themselves of
its privileges.

Fort The BB~n Mean~
IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

Great '\Vestern'
Beef Co.,

CHESTER

Irt mO~Tort. ICE
ALL FLAVORS

APPLY TO

AT

The Old Reliable Bakery.
CHOICE CONFECTIONSI OlUHWES.

BANANAS,

NUTS,

SWENEY
The Right ~oods at the Right Price

A FAjVIOUS

WE WJNT TO SJY
a word about our meats. They are
ever fresh tender and juicy-there's
more nutritious substance in one
pound of our meats than there is in
a dozen pounds of the cheap variety.
Let us convince )·ou.

THJT TURKEY FJRM
of ours keeps us supplied with Tur-
kevs, Ducks and Chickens. Thev
are not the regular store goods, bu-t
are just as plump, tender and finely
flavored as it von fattened them
yourself in your own back yard.
Turkeys, 16 and 18c. per lb., Ducks
20C. per lb., Chicket~s, 14, 16 and
18c.

PEJCS GOODNESS
The sunset brand is as fine an article
of Callne::d Peaches as ever graced
anybody's table •. Yuu'd like none
better and you can't get any better.
They nre I'>C. a can and thi!> is un'
usually low for them-they're really
worth more money.

YOU CAN ORDER

THE GOLDEN PUMPKINS
the best Pumpkins grown 'are here.
This particular brand traces its lin-
eage way back to Puritanical ances-
try when our forefathers stood
guard over them to protect them
from marauding savnge::s, and our
foremothers made them into Thank&-
giving pies. Tiley have:: lost Done of
their old-time flavor and goodness.
Prices range from 5 to 20C. accord-
ing to size.

ASPJRAGUS ZIPS
make an exquisitely daillty dish-
only the:: tips of the stalk are in the
can and the:: can is only 20C. If you
prefe::r the whole stalk we:: have them-
ill cans also at 30c. T1Je::y both a.re
perfectly delicious.

HOW TliESE POTJTOES
do come in-and how they do go
out! Everybody seems to want this
State of Mnine brand. Grown in
Chester county and fine, large and
mealy, 50c. a bushel.

CANNED BEANS
The finest we ever handled, String
or Lima, 15c. a can.

ROSEBUD CORN
Canned Corn perfection-as sweet
and succulent as if just off the cob,
2 cans for a quarter.

WE'VE LOST R-O TRADE
on account of Ollr adopting the Cash
System-nor any sleep, eith fl'.
When we did a credit business we
ofte::n lost both.

E. W. SMITH,
1VIO~TOrt. PA.

HENRY VAHLE, ]. R. SWENEY,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

MAIN STREET, DARdYCLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.



LOOAL NE\VS.

~Bl~31~ ~. PEI~(E S(IfOOL.~••..
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

Applying for Admission. \ n 11 IFOR SALE.-A SPEAR SELF-FEEDING~ Cit IS. . parlor stove, as good as new. Apply at tho
Several hundred applicants for admission ==================_ CHRONICLEOFF'CE.

to the \Villiamson Free School of l\lechani-! _, •
C. F. R. HEUCKEROTH, of Morton, is . I . _ . \VADDELL.-()u November 9th. in Swarth" 'I ()..T~.-IN MORTON, A I ACKAGE CON-

ca Traut's have presented themse lves for more. at the residence of her father. Chaplain ..J tauung emb rodlery, lac.e. g-arter rubber and
-sight seeing at the Atlanta Exposition. examination. All applications for admis- Frank H. Rose, IT. S. N , Ma\~Vi·l:!nia. wife of velvec. Reward, return to CHROl'ICLEUFFICE;
THERE will be a public sale of thirty head sion must be mad" before DeC. Ist.\lIIayor James A. \VaddeJl, of Key West. !'londa.\ ---:'-llR"':N1'-TE~ Rooill:;'oUSE~f~Li

of fresh cows and springers on the prenises . •• _ . \VALTER-Onthe sjth lnst.i at Swarthmore, F conveniences , near Morton st at ion , Apply· I " Delaware county. Pa., Marv E. Walter, In the 110 KINGSTON GOlJDAIUJ M D
of William H. Lownes, Springfield, next P ltOS.l·F.CT PARI{ PE~CILIXGS. 167th' ear of her age. - .' MO~lO~I,' Pa,
Monday, at I P. M. I Councilman John C. Tulloch and Tax TRI\IBLE.-Near Chester, Pa .. Ele.'·cnth, 811"'/11"1 S ('HUICI<' \\'HI'I'I<'

. . C II J h . Mouth. rath, r895. Emma Forsvthe. Wife of 100 .. . .PUBLIC SALES and advertising of ever)': 0 ector 0 n L. Price are .on a gunniug Joseph Trimble, in the 37th vear of her age. ,Star Potatoes for sale. at 55 cents the
d

.. br i h . h . diu t C . fi Id 1\Id . bushel. Guaranteed to he Iirsr-c.ass.escr iptron rings t e rig t returns til the, expe 1 Ion a rlS Ie, . ~..~. .. _._~__ C. A. S~HTH, Grocer, Swarthmore.
CHRONICLE. If you have anything to ad'i !llrs. Margaret Cook, of Essington. brought NEWS BRIEFS. 'VI<: IUVE JU"T ADDED A LINE OF
vertise put it in these columns. suit ag~in"t. Fanny Burriss. of the same p~ace . notions, Dry Goods. Trimmings, Toilet
\VITH Marlon, Rutledge and Swarthmore before Squire Pike, on Tue.sojay eveumg, Items of Interest From All Around Articles, etc to our stock. Call aud see us.C. A. S!lJlTH, Grocer. Swarthmore.

protesting against the granting of a license charging her with ihreatening to do her and George B. Flemming died at Manoa, on ------- ...----- -_...... _-
her adopt d dau It b d'l I . d . I FUI{ I{ I<:N·I'.- SS PER MONTH, WEST

in :\Iorlon it would: seem sl.range if the. e g 1 er ~ I Y larm an will I Tuesday, of consumpt.ion. -1 half old Isaac W"rrall house. ill Ridley
prayers of Ihe multitude did not nrevail. uSIng profane and abUSIve language. The , . towllship, near Swarthmore 8 roo;lIs. Apply to

" ". def"ndant was reqnired to pay the costs of \V. \V. Shoe, of \\alhngforr\, has been HENRY S. KENT,
THE vote til SprtnJ(fied at the elecllon, . t' d d" b'l Igranted a patent for a handle for steam Officenear Swarthmore station.
I k r prosecu Ion an put un er ..100 al to keep .
ast wee, was as .ollows: Sonthern pre. I f, valves Fun Itl<:NT.-TWO STORES AND
cinct, Republican, 89; Democratic' 8' Pro- t Ie peace ,~r one year. .... -1 dwellings,8 rooms each. 011 Murton avellue,
. . . . : 3 , On the evenings of Nov. 14th 15th and A phonographiC entertainment WIll be n~ar Morton station. Goad busin~ss location.
hlblllOn, 2. In thoe Northern district of the . ".., . fi Id \V Id t A I t. 16th there Will be held in the house at the gIven 111 Lownes Free Church, Spring e, au rent store rooms separa e. pp y 0
townshIp the vote cast was: Republican 24' .' E. W.SMITH,l\Iorton,Pa.
D

. P b' .. ' ,corner of Eleventh and Lafayelle avenues on \Veduesday evelllng, N 'v. 27th.
emocralJc, 4; ro Iblllon,4. '

" _.., next door to J. C. Tulloch's, a "Bazaar of I Mr and Mrs. Arthur Meckert, the newly
UN,IONThanksglvlllg Servl~es wl.l be held Nations" by the Ladies'Aid Society of Pros·, wedded couple of Glenolden, lVe...~ given a

.on :November 28th, at 10.30 .)dock A. M., I~ p:ct Hill Baptist Church. A numb"r of for., reception at their home at that place last
Kedron ~1. E. Church, Morton.. Rev .. \'-. elgn COUll!ries, as well as America, will be evening.
\V. l\kKlllner, D. D" of Ru.tlt.dge,.·Pa:, wi.1I represt:nted. Articles from the' various Mrs. Robert Carns and her daughter,
preach Ihe sermon. A cordial InVllalJon I.~.COUll!ries will be on sale. A German supper L f R'dl . P k d'
extended to all to at:end this service. will b . . . aura, 0 I ey ar, are spen IIlg two

. e served each e\emng by the ladtes weeks with rdatives in Sussex COUIllY,
SERVICES Will be held at Kedron M. E. repre~ ..nting Gelmany. japauese and Chi-I Delaware.

Church next Sunday as follows: PreachinJ/: nese gou.ds, as well as candies fruil ice
at IO 30 A. M., subj ..ct, c'The Promise of cream and cake, will be fur ~ale. it is Mrs. George K. ~rus~, of Glenolden,
h F h·, E h . In.~rrowIY escaped belllg kIlled In a runawayteat er ; pworth LeaJ/:ue at 7 o'clock r,ped large crowGs WIll be present each. .. . ., .
P. M. ; Sunday School at 2 30 P. M. ; Revival evening, as the financial SUCCeSSof it is fur aCCident whtle vlsillng frtends at BlIStO),
Services at 7.45 PM., conducted by the a good cause. . a few days ago.
pastor. All are welcome. Sheriff Ellwood Carr who has been in
FIFTEEN persons 'have confessed con vel" S \VAB:.rH;\lUng JO'l".rlNGS. feeble health for ~ometime is under treat-

sion at the revival serviCeS that are in pro- Mrs. Potts removed frum Cornell avenue meut in the :.\ledico·Chirurgical Hospital,
gre~s in the Leiper Presbyterian Church, iu to Philadelphia to·day. I Philadelphia.
Ridley, near Fairview. Miss Sadie E. Charles Burnier has removed to one of Dr: C. F. Kelley gave a stereoptican ex-
l'\idlO addressed Ihe meelin~ last Sunday his Slone housts on Chester aVenUe. hibilion in \Vard's Hall, Ridley Park. on
evening. Services will be held every even- Mrs. !\Iary E. Walters died at her late Tuesday evening, in aid of the 1\1. E. Sun-
ing for the remainder of this week, residence here yesterday, in the 67th year of day School of that place.

her age. Miss Lizzie Worrell, of Springfield, is
The vote in.SwanhrPcire borough on Tues- spending two weeks at the Atlanta Exposi·

day of last we"k, stood: Republicen, 73; lion. She will take up her r..sidence for the
Democratic, 7; f'rullltJition, 16. winter at Haines City, Florida.
Ellsworth 1\Ioore has rented the house of TI Sh 1-1'11A bl I '11'Ie aron I ssem y gave a )rI lant

S. E. Horner:at C"rnell and Harvard ave- . . I I k d I. . .. . . receplIon one m~ n, a~t wee , un er t 1e
nues, and Will return wllh I·ISfamily 10 Ih,s d' . f R I . S . I J H B dborough. - ,reCllon 0 . rvln nllt 1, . arry ran I,
F k 1\I 'I f r Jr., H. T. Greeman and Thomas O. Hum-
ran 'I .Jlltgomery S sa e 0 Ivery stable phreys.

slock was well attended on l\londay and
good prices were obtain ..d.
Rev. J. E. Wills has sold to A. G. DeAr·

mond six lots, each 50 by 15u feet, located
al Clemington, N. J .. for $600.
. Presidenf DeGarmo, of Swarthmore Col·
lege, Jecturt!d 00 ".The Chid Elemenls of a
Good Melhod," before the Lancaster County
Teacher.s' Itistitute, on Tuesday.
A. G. DeArmond has purchased of Rev.

J. E. Wills, a stone dwelling, barn and 3J->
acres, in Upper Providen.:e, for $3000. AIso,
II six room brick house on Murris slreet,
Chester, for $1000.
Fred. \V. Porter and George Steele will

le'ave for Fiorida to-lllorrow. James Bald·
win and family and Hiram \,Vitmer also pro-
pose to take up their re5idence in the neigh-
borhood of Frostproof, in that State.
Rev. J. E. \Vills has purchased two fine

houses of A. G. DeArmond, on V"ssar ave-
nue. One contains 13 rooms, with lot 35 by
200 feet, the consideration bdn;: $5000, and
the other contains II rooms, wilh lot 37J->
by 200 fed, the price pai.1 bein;: fi3000.
At Trinity Chapel, next Sunday morning,

the snbject of the Sermon will be, .. \Vhat
\V" Mean by the Rite of Confirmathln, as a
Form of Admission Into :\lembership \Vith
the Episcopal Church," In the evening the
sermon Will be hy the Rev. Arthur B. Con'
gel', of Rosemont. Pa.
Mrs. C. A. Smith and daughter and Mrs.

Ruth Keichline ~i1l visit friends at Wi!-
nling,toll, Delaw(\re, to morrow.
The Swarthmore College football team de·

feated the John Hopkins' University eleven,
on Saturday afternoon, by the score of 26 to
16.
The union prayer meeting will be held at

the residence of S. E. Horner this evening.
E. B. Kay, contractor f0r the borough

sewer work, has renteo? Juse on Rutgers
a'venue, near the puhl' >chool building.
May Virginia, wife of Mayor James A.

Waddell, of Key \Vest, Florida, died at the
residence of her father, Chaplain Frank B.
Rose, U. S. N., in this borou>(h, on Saturday
last, leaving a youug babe only a few weeks
old. Burial took place in Laurel Hill Ceme·
tery, yest~rday afternoon.
1\Ir. Harry Se~I, of this borough, and Miss

Mary Noll, of Ea~t Media, were joined ill
marriage on \Vednesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Miller cele-

brated their thirtieth wedding anniversary
011 Thursday evening last, by giving a din-
ner party.

Is It Al10ther Murder? A supplementary remonstrance has been
The dead body of Mrs. Edward Boyle issued in this bnrough against the granting

was func! lying on the floor of her house at of a license for a hotel in Mortoll. The
1427 Edgmont avenue, Chester, yesterday nearness of Swarthmore's educational insti-
morning, by Cornelius De Ruy·ther, who on lutions to Morton an~ the fear that til,: pro-
finding the dead woman's drunken husband posed hotel might prove a temptation to
on the street took him home and made the sludents has prompted this movement.
ghastly discovery. There was evidence that These places are in such close touch that
the woman ha'd been in a' struggle in trying whatever effects the interests of one is likely
to defend her life, and her husband was put to be felt by the olher.
under arrest. The saloon business is keep- Charles Emory Smith, Editor·in·Chief of
ing up its record in providing criminal cases the Philadelphia Press, delivered an inter-
for the county courts and increasing the esting and instructive lecture in Swarthmore
county.debt. And yet some people seem to Hall, last evening, on the subject, "Are \Ve
think there ought to be more saloon licenses Worse than Our Father?" \Vhile showing

d
. h' t no disposition to rob our fathers of theirgrante m t IScoun y. .' . .

C Q . bent to Chester this Iglonous achievements he took occasIOn to
or.>ner um y w . . . A thO f V' " C. d'd th t tile post mortem ex· point out some of the SOCIal and pohllcal ny mg rom a ISltIng ard tomornmg an sal a "

amination disclosed the fact that Mrs. weaknesses and shortcoml~gs of the earlier a Poster can be had at the
B .\, d h caused by valvular I times, clearly demonstratmg that we areo~ e s eat was . . I . I d . . .
h d· . duced by comnlica- progressmg m a lour socIa an pohtlcal C
eart Isease, supenn .. . h . 1
tions that will be explained at the inquest rel~tlons ~nd that we do not suffer. by com· I fa n 1C e

. panson with the founders of the nation.
to-lIIght.

OYSTERS FOR FAMILIES, 13Y THE
plate or on half shell Primes. $[ 00 per

too; Stewing Oysters, 6oc. per 10..'1. Peanuts fresh
roasted daily. ROBERT SIE~1ERS,

.Near Morton Station.

FUR UF.~T, IN EXCHANGS F IR BOARD.
-1 six room houge, largt: lot, stable and. carriage

house, 011 Christia 1 street, about Que square from
Morton station. Apply to E.W. SMITH,

Morton, Pa.

'Foll It"~XT -HANDSOME TWELVE
'1 room stone house. hath rooms. heated

throughout, electric lights. water from resen'oir
large lot, one square from I\fortotl station, Apply
to KINGSTON GODDA RD, 1\1.D..

~torton I Pa.

Pablie Sale of Stoek.

",XTILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE ON"t' the premises, Springfielrl, Del Co I Pa.,
I~ miles north of Swarthmore Station. P \V.&
B. R. R., }. mile north of Delaware County Trolly,
on

Monday, Nov. 18th, 18g5,
At one o'clock P. :\1 , thirty head of fre'h cows
and springers, al11on~ the lot being some large
milkers. 60 and 9-1da~"s credit.

W.H. LOWNES

Address on Temperance.
Miss ;Elizabeth· U. Yales. of Maine, will

deliver an address on temperance at the
Wllli"mson School, to·morrow evening, un-
der Ihe anspices of the Loyal Temperance
Legion.

H. Green, Auclioneer.

ORDERJ
fOR ~~~~

ar}f
PALMS, FERNS. FICUS,

CHRYSANTHEMUMS,
LILIES, CUT FLOWERS,

OR DESIGN WORK
Will be delivered immediately after
order is received, whether by mail
or verbal, by

BENJ. J. PASSMORE. Florisl,
Girard Ave., Swarthmore, Pa.

Wedding Bells.
The marriage of :\Ir. \Villiam McKniff, of

Media, and Miss Margaret.Collins, daughter
of Mr. and !\Irs. Patrick Collins, of Spring-
field. is announced to take pla.<:e in the
Catholic Church, at Media, this month.

Found Vead in Bed.
Harriet L. Rhndes, a~ed 55 years, was

found dead in hed at her home at Ithan,
Radnur lownship. on \Vednesday of last
week. Coroner Quinby investigated the
cause of death and found that it was the re-
sult of inflammation of the bowels.

Robbed by Tramps.
John Scanlan, emplOyed on the \Vorrell

farm, near Media, was knocked down and
robbed by two tramps while walking alon~
the B; & O. Railroad, near Ridley Creek
bridg", on Saturday night. Scanlan was
on' his way to the farm of Geor::e W. West,
in Ridley, when he was allacked,

county Commissioners Sued.
The suit brought by the Ed~ellloor Bridge

Companv against the Del"ware' County
Commissioners for a claim amounting to
fi750 for plans for a bridge across the creek
at Eddystone, was pnt on Irial at \Vest Ches·
ler, ytsterday. The plans were drawn and
submitted, but never nsed.

Gli/UnER NOTICE.

N0'l'ICI': IS 1I..~It ..;UY GIVEN TIIAT
~ an application will be made to the Court of
Common P,eas (;f Delaware County, Pa .. on MOIl-
day, Vccemher znJ, 1895. at 9 ()'cJock, A, M., by
Arthur A. !lenkert, Edward \V.Smith, William IJ.
Carr, Stewart H. !\lcUowell, rrallkliu P. Larr
and Ai1nt:s!ey M. Anderson under the Act of As·
sembly 01 the said Commonwealth, e'ltitled .. An
Actto provide fer th, IncorporatLn and Re!(tlla
linn at certain Corporations ,. approved April
29th, 1874, and the supplemeuts thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to he caUed
H Public Liurary As~ociattou. of Morlon.lJ the
character arId ohject of which is to support and
Illaintain a Public Library in the TowlI of Morton,
Spring-fiEld Township, Del;\wan: County, Pellns.v).
vania, allu for these purDose~, to have and Pl;s'-
sess aud enjoy all the rights, benefit~, and pri\'i~
legs of tbe said Act of Assembly and i s supple·
lI1~nts. GARRETT E. S:\IEDLEY, Solicitur.

Too Many Drunks.
Officer Longen has asked Clifton Heights

Borough Council 10 furuish him with assist·
ance on Saturday nights, as he finds he
cannot handle the rowdy element that cornes
into that place from the surrounding country.
A locknp will also have to be I>rovided fur
the accommodation of the disorderly visi
tors.

RUT[,EDGE lllUF.FS.

Posimaster Corson has had a teller box
put on a post at the corner of Morton and
Linden avenues.
Donald L. Manson, of New York, spent

last Sunday at Rutledge, as the guest of
Tllllmas J. Hunt, Esq.,
E. H. Ottey, of New York, formerly a

resident of this borough, visited friends
here last week.
The vote in Rutledge, last week, showed

that 55 Republicans. 7 Democrats and I
Prohibitionist turned out and cast their
ballots.
The enlertainment for the benefit of Mrs.

E. Williamson, in Rutledge Institute, on
Friday evening last, drew a very large
audience. Everybody was well pleased
with the programme. The vocal and instru-
mental selections were well rendered and
called forth much applause. The singing by
the Central Branch Y. M. C. A. Quartette
and the Children's Choir was accorded hiJ(h
praise on all sideS. The ladies and gentle-
men who had ch"r~e of the entert"inment
llIay well feel gratified at the happy results
Rev. W. \V. McKinney was given a

pleasant surprise in the lecture room of
Calvary Presbyterian Church, on Monday
evening, where a reception was held in
honor of the fifth anniversnry of his pastor·
ate. The doctor was presented with a purse
containing $65. and there was a programme
I)f vocal and instrumental music and a feast
of good things.
The question of annexing the Calvert

Tract and a part of Tract No. 2 on the
Swarthmore Improvement Company's land,
was favorably cOllsidered by Council, last
week. The School Board reported that the
assessed valuation of the property it was
proposed to annex was $50,000. The ques-
tion of enlarging the Institute building was
also discussed and a committee was ap-
pointed to lay the matter before the Rut-
ledge Land Association.

Thanking you for past favors and
hoping for a continuance of tile
same, we are

A Superstition Verified.
The superstition among railroad men that

if one accident happens there will b" three,
following in quick succession, was verified on
the Central Division railroad last week
D"I~iel Beechner was slruck by an engine
and badly injured at Morton stativn, on
Friday morni"g, Brakeman \Villiam Cum-
mings had one of his feet terri!.>ly l'rU~her\ at
South Street Station on Saturday morning,
and J"mes Sweeney fdl off a fr~ight car and
received fatal injuries un the afternoun of the
.same day at Lansdowne.

quie~ Sales~

",--Small profits
Brakeman Killed.

James Swener, aged 26 }·ears. a brake-
man, who reside'd with his parents at Che}"
ney, fell off a box car opposite the Lans·
downe cricket grounds, on Satnrday lasl,
along the side of the track on his head,
fracturing his skull, and receiving injuries
that caused the blood to ooze from his mouth,
nose and ears .. He was picked up in an un-
conscious condition and put in one of the
cars, but died before the train reached South
Street Station. It is said that the unfortu·
nate young man was looking at a game of
football when he lost his balance and fell
over th\"' side of the car. Hi~ body was re-
moved to the residence of his parents, where
his brother, Neil, is critically ill with con·
sumption.

all and after December 2no we
intend to abolish the credit system at
our store aud run it 011 a ca~h basis,
as near as possible.but in order to bet-
ter accommodate our customers we
will allow a ruulling account of one
week, and shall expect all bills
settled Ihe Mouday following, when
our collector will call.

By adopting this rule it will be a
benefit both to you and to us. It
will enable us to show you a larger
assortment and gi\'e y"u lower
prices.

During the month we will add
several new lines of goods to our
stock, which will interest you.

Please do not ask for credit longer
than one week, as we will not break
our rule.

Yours Respectfully,

Prrinting

Office.

To RF.NT.-IN MORTON, A FURNISHED
house. low rent. App(y to .
GARRETT E. SMEDLEY, Morton, Pa.

---
l?'HC SA LI<;-SEED RYE, GOOD ARTICLE'
J.:! Rye straw in buud les . Apply to

RICHARD T. OGDEN, Swarthmore, Pa.

F0lt IUC:\T.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
.., cottage, fu rnisheri or unfurnished. large lot,

near station; Will sell the property. Apply to
E. W. SMI r n, Morton, Pa,

INTI<;LLIGI':N(;E OJ)'}<'J( •.• :r\G.5
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

cond ucteu by Rev,J.R. Wills. Reliable h elp ror
housework supplied to families in any part of
Delawa r e County.
--~-------------

'

lTH'l" NOT 'l'lt'l" TH l<; Wl<;"'T CHF~"'-
if te r St ea m Laundry .wber e all ordersrecei v e

prompt and carefuJattention.
1. W. VINCENT,Agent,

Morton Pa.

o<lMRS.~,S. E· JONES.[><>
MODISTE

Tailor System
Perfect Fit. Walnut St, IDollton, Pa.

MaJ\.imiIia~ VIei$$,* MERCHANT TAILOR •
1237 GIRARD AVEN UE, Philadelphia
[",ported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work aUhe Lowest Prices.

Estate of Wilimina M. Blake-
more, Deceased.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
abov~ ESlate havilll-(heen !(ranted to the

undersil(lled, all persons indebted to the said Es-
tate are requested to make: payment. and those
having claims to present the same, without deJay J

to THOS. J. HU:"T. Rutledge. Delaware Co.,
or No. 613Walnut street. Philadelpbia, Pa.

SECOPCb. T .... RD AND rOUlltTM "LOO".

o. RrCORD BUilDING

917-919 CHrSTNUT STREET

pWILAOEl"H'" _

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. 1\1.. Ph. D.
Founder BndPrincipal.

A COInmorcialSchool of bigh grade which
couples a good English educatiun with a'system.
atic business training.

31ST YEAR ( ....-..
under the samo Principal.

A complete all-around equipm~nt for business
life, including the English branches with Book.
keeping, Shorthand, Lorrespondence: l\Iercantile
Customs and. Form.5. COfTImtrdal l;aw and Geog ..
raphy J llanktng, FInance, EconomICS and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily th~oughout
the year. Enrollment blanks 011 application.
Day Sc:s~ions'Q:;-'96 beg;n l\:[onday,Septembc:r

2. 18gS. ~ight Se!-siolls, Septern~~r 16,1895.
~chool literature. including- addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and lIIax0'Rell on laotGraduation
Day, free.

Oraduates are Successfully
~As.sisted to Position ..

tyIottton lVIeat ]VIattket
(Formerly Custer's !\larket)

The Best Fresh Meat Always
on Hand.

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB, VEAL, PORK
SMOKED AND SALT MEAT

BOLOGNA, BOILED HAM, &c.

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Ber-
ries, Fruits, &c. .

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Orders Delivered Promptly

A.. G. EVANS.

Shows nn ordi-
nary shoe lifter Jne
month's ,vear.

Shows Mundell's
Improved Solar TIp
Shoe after three
months' wear.

MUNDELL'S
IMPROVED

SOLAR TIP
SHOES

for children wear three times as long
as any shoe made. Ask ilhe dealer
for them. Look for the trade mark.
PRICK: Sizes 5 to 8, $1.25; 8~ to 11, 81.50; ll~ to 2, SLT5.
.JOHN lUUNI!ELL &; CO., Philadelphia.

WINTER FOOTWEAR.
We have just received a lot of Men's Fine

Grain and Extra Calf Boots, Genuine Wet
Weather Boots, Nothing Belter than these.
Call and examine them and We are Sure
you will buy :,"0 (.ther. Leather is going up.
Buy now whIle the price is right and the
goods are right. \Ve are wen Stocked with
an kinds of footwear.

G. M. SMITH,
MORTON, PA.Family Grocer.



WIT AND lVISDOM.

In proverbs, dangers often lurk-
Their meaning rather hazy;

U The happy man sings at his work/'·
But-drives the others crazy.

-Atl .."ta C"nstituti"".

How often Dame Fortune looks on us aslant
We think of this life but to rue it,

With its women who want to be voters and
can't,

And the swells who can vote and won't do it.
- Washing/oft Star.

A GENT14F;MAN.
I knew him for a gentleman
By signs that never fail:

His coat was rough and rather worn,
His cheeks were thin and pale-

A lad who had his way to make,
With Iitlle time for play-

I knew him for a gentleman
By certain signs to-day.

He met his mother on the street;
Off came his little cap.

My door was shut; he waited there
Until I heard his rap.

He took the bundle from my hand;
And when I dropped my pen,

He sprang to pick it up for me,
This gentleman of ten.

He does not push the crowd along;
His voice is gently pitched:

He does not fling his books abont
As if he were bewitched

He stands aside to let you pass ~
He always shuts the door;

He runs on errands willingly
To farm and mill and store.

He thinks of you before himself;
He serves you it he can;

For in whatever company
The manners make the man.

At ten or forty 'tis the same,
The manners tell the tale,

And I <I iscern the gentleman
By sign that never fail.

•••

by spontaneous generation. Pasteur denied A. 'IT
that there was such a thing as spontaneous
generation. He proved the truth of his
theories, his advice was.followed, and the
I h k d Coal nnder cover, z24a Ibs , and best quality. Flour. Feed, Grain and Hay, Coarse light
p ag:ue was C tC t: • \Vinter Bi an, bv the ton or car ..load Special rates to fanners and larg e consumers direct from car or
He then turned his attention to the phe- I by car-load. That fatuous Cotton Seed Feed, the great Milk end Butter producer. Try It and \OU

fl" • • will save money Peat Moss for bedding. Ready mixed Paints that will last. Li ne, Cement,
nomenon 0 rer mentatron, alleging that It Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nail; and building hardware.
was caused by animalcules. He .clalrned SWARTHMORE LVlUUltn &:. COAL CO.
that if all germs could be excluded, [er merr-
tat ion would be impossible. Al:ain he was
met with ridicule. and with the old cry of
spontaneous generation." To prove his
point he carried out experiments in pure
mountain air; and he showed conclusively
that at that attitude where the air was free
from germs no fermentation did or could

Ioccur i and that, therefore, .. spontaneous
generation" was, as he had all along con-
tended, a myth.
It was a natural sequence to those success-

fuJI experiments. that Pasteur should next
investigate the diseases of men and animals.
He had already proved that the deadly

silkworm plague was due to the action of
Jiving organisms ; he lIOW argued that the
contagious and infectious diseases of men
and animals were probably caused and sus-
tained in the same way. His investigations
proved the theory correct; and he soon had
brought a large number of the deadly dis-
eases within control.
The investigations of his later life were

directed more particularly to the cure of
that horrible malady hydrophobia, For a
while public opinion, both lay and profe~- ~I" I:Y OFI<'ICf<,
sional, was divided as to the merits of his 1319 Fllb ..rt !>of., Pl'Ua.

cure. To day, however, there is a wide and __ ~ _
increasing belief in its efficacy. From all •• I~;:::;;::;;;;::;;:;:;;:;;;::;:;:;:;I~-=-=~-=-:::-:::-=-=-=~=--___

••••••••••••••••• LOOM TO WEARER ••••••••••••••••••parts of the world victims of the hydropho. ,

bic bite are flocking to the famous institute :. THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER .:
for treatment. It is a lact no patient who~l~g~:~~~:::::~~~~;;:::~:~~:;:::iME is:::COOYS,BESCL'iTHi N G i
Louis Pasteur is the father of the" germ • •

theory" of diseases. Previous to his dis· • •
coveries the practice of medicine hi treat- : , ,nOS:::_no0 :••
!Oent of di~eases was largely" guesswork." .., ~,,- tiiJf~ 0
Necessarily so; for how shall a ma;1 treat =: .l'/{{mtet~- ...=.
currectlya disease the essential nature of
which is a mystery to him?
Physiciaus were groping in the dark; : PHILADELPHIA:

wrestling blindly with a foe that they cuuld • •
not see, and that was manile~t to them only: CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS :
by its fatal elT"cts. ' Pasteur has thrown the : •••••••••••••••• / SAVE TWO PROFITS ,••••••••••••••• :
clear light of science upon thiS fue, and has
shown to the m"dical world its origin, its
method of growth, and the extent of its
powers; and, best of all, he has put into the
hands of the physician a sure means for its
extermination.
Diphtheria, cholera, and hydrophohia

have been strip;>ed of their terrors; con-
sumption soon will be i and it i~ reasonable
to expect that before another decade has
gone [,y there will not be a single disease
that is not fUlly under the contrul of the
physician.
Such was the life-work 01 Pasteur. He is

dead j but his healing touch will be felt to
the end of time. If e\'er fame can read a
man" immortal," it will be to Louis Pasteur
that the generations to come will give the
~itle wilh greatfnl reverence.-Scienl{fic
Amn·ican.

\
Xl ANTED SALESMEN ;~~2'~~tDO~tE~
if in each County tu take orders for a CHOICE
line 01 :,-/URSERYSTOCK or SEE» POT.\-

TOES. Stock and Seed gnaranted. We cau give
you Steady Employment with Good Pay. It will
cost rou nothing' to givt: it a trial. State when
writing which you prefer to sell. Address

The Hawks Narrserry CO.
Rochester N. Y.

FUN.EnIUl DlijECTOnS ~"J ENIBAlJfylEijS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funeralspromptly attended to.
'r ELEPIION E, NO.4.

S'\iVA.RT HMO RE -.
NEW BUSINESS STAND.

H.rrtistie fiornes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build $omBtima
You should see and choose from my variety of

plans. and de-Igns of dwellings costing from $1200
to $3000.

G~ORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT& BUILDER,

lUuRTON DEL. CO., PA.

Tt}e 5pril)~field Water
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

• l:>
rates, rules, & c:-

Tuomas J. Dolphin. at the Postotfice
en Main Street, Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. Eo Harrisous Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKINC· 'I
I
~ -1- po A 0N.S

-Prisioner-" What, that man is going to
defend me? Why he couldn't bring an in-
nocent person through !"
_" I cannot vole," she wailed. " Neither

can the baby," said he, but that doesn't alter
the fact that he is boss."-Indianapolis jour·
nal.
-\"'atts-Do you think a man can be a

Christain on a dollar a day? Potts-I don't
see how he can afford 10 be anything else.-
Indianapolis journal.
-Wallace-How did you feel the first

time you got into a barber's chair for a shave?
Ferry- To tell the truth about it, I felt like
a bare faced fraud.-Cincinnati Enquirer.

-james-Is Miss Snowball a graduate of
Vassar? Wi11iam-Sh e is. I thought she
was. I heard her ask if the muzzleof a Run
was to prevent il going olT.-Hucson Regis-
ter.
_ " Tom has proposed, and asks me to

give him his answer in a letter." "Shall
you do it ?" .. No; I will be more liberal
and give him his answer in two letters."-
Harper's Bazar.
-:'Iowler-I see some philosopher says

that the way to cure yourself of a love alTair
is to run away. Do you believe it?" Cyni-
cus.-" C.,rtainly-if you run away with the
girl."-Truth.
-Harry-I cannot olTer you weallh,

Marie; my brains are all the fortune I
possess. Marie-Oh, Harry, if you are as
badly 01T as that, I am, afraid papa will
never give his consent.-Scribner·s.

-She (to her fiance)-I heard an old lady
pay you a great compliment y~sterday. He
'-:'Quite natural. What was It? She-She
said you must be a very bright man to aUract
Ole as you did.- Truth.
-Old Gentleman (to boyan twelfth birth-

day)-I hope you WIll improve in wisdom,
knowledge and virtue. Boy (polilely re-
turning compliment, totally unconscious of
sarcasm)- The same to you, sir.
_He-Chicago has some of the most beau-

tiful cafes to he found in the county. She
-Now I understand what you meant when
you wrote that you were' drink!ng in the
beauties of Chica~o !'- Great DIVIde.
-Brown-But why do yuu stop so often?

Can't you keep up with me? Typewriter
(who is ralher shaky in her c,rthography)-
.. Oh yes' but your language is so eloquent

, , d 'that I Irequently find myself spellboun ..
_" Yessir," said Farmer Corntossel,

"we're goin' to have a genuine novelty in
our township next year." "\Vhat will it
be?" .. \Ve're goin' ter heva country fair
w ..thout .any !\Iidway Plizzance into it."-
\Vashington Star.
-Blobbs-Has Scribbler's new play much

local coloring and atmosphere? Slobbs-
Lots of it; but judging from the opening
night, the coloring is very blue and the al-
mosphere decidely frosty.-Philadelphia
Record.
-Miss Kostique-Do you know when I

see you looking so happy it reminds me of
what a great poet once said. ChoJly Sap-
head-Indeed! Pway, what was it? Miss
K.- Where ignorance is bliss. -Philadelphia • • •
Record. PASTF;UR.
-She-I think you would better tell father If the measure 01 hnman greatness is to

that we are engaged, dearest. He-\\>'hy? be found in the amount of bless"dness that
She-His lease runs out on the first of the a man's life and work bring to his fellowmen
month, and he wants to know whether to there has lately passed from our midst one
take a larger house or not.-Harper's Ba' of the great.,st of all great men. The moral
zar. philo~ophers tell us that th" pur~uil of pl.,as-
_" There isone thing I don't understand," ure and the avoidance of pain are chief

said little Harry. .. Thai'S why good-tast among the natural instincts of man. If
ing things like pie make me sick, and bad· this be 50). Pasteur has done more to amelia-
tasting things like medidne make me well. rale the condllion of the race than anyone
It ought to be the other way."-Yonth's man, living. or dead. 'And it was all done
Companion. so quietly. There wa~ no ostentation i no

preliminary flourish of trumpets; none of
-The Son-in-law (gratefutly)-I don't that striving for dramatic elTect which is

know what I should have done if you hadn't popularly, and we think all unjustly, sup'
given us all this furniture." The Father-in- posed to chararterize the people among
Law-That'S so, my boy;. without it my whom he lived, worked, and died.
daughter couldn't have given you much of a A man of firm cunvictions, unwearying
home.-New York Herald. patience, indomitable courage, and with un-
-Mrs. Gray-How could you go and tell limiled capacity for work, he lived in the

what I told you tothat l:ossiping Mrs. Black? laboratory. In its quiet sedusion he ",res-
I thought you could keep a secret. Mrs. tied with and conquered problems that had
Green-So I can; but that wasn't a secret, baffled the most learned savants of his own
you know, after you had told it to me.- and all previuus ages.
Boston Transcript. Born at Dole .. France, on Decemher 27,
_" Ma" said a little girl, "If you will 1822, he early show"d a love for the study of

let me buy 50me sugar candy I'll be so ch.,mistry. He entered the Ecole Normale,
good!" .. My child," solemnly responded at Paris, where he followed up his researches
the mother, "yoU should not be good lor in his chosen line, and afterward at Sor-
pay." .. \Vh)', ma," exclaimed the child, bonne he further pre:>ared him~elf under the
.. you wouldn't like me to be good for noth· tuition of M. Dumas, whom he was tn SIlC-
inll: !" ceed in later years at the Academie Fran-
_" What a charitable woman Mrs. Cab- caise.

berly is." .. Isn't she? \Vhy when the Pasteur's first great work was accom-
Hinkle)' failure came on she sent for Miss pli'shed in the years 1865-66, when he was
Hinkley and gave her :.11 her summer sew- ~called upon to investigate the silkworm
ing to do and paid her fifty cents a day f..r! plaKue, which was destTl,yinl: one of the
it. It wa", very nice of her I think," great industriesuf France. He at once stated
.. Very; she'll Il:et her reward some time." i that the plague was due to a parasite, and
.. Yes' she has had some reward already. : that it could be stopped by de~troying all
She s;ved seventy' five cents a day on all: \1Iorms and eggs that were alTected. This
h work Miss Hiukley did."-Harper's statement was met with ridicule_ He was

Bte r '1 told that the pest would still be propagatedaza •

TALMAGE ON POVERTY.

T. DeWit Talmage was recently inter-
viewed on the business depr e-ssiouand pov
erty prevailing. Among' other things he
said ;--
"Let us do something to restore confi-

dence, and the anvil will ring, and the
wheel whirl, and the shuttles fl3sh agaiil,
and want wiHfly the presence of rewarded
industr)'.
" But we cannot leRislate prosperity. \Ve

need something beside tarilT laws to banish
idleness, and to fill hung;y mOllths wilh
bread. Silver bills~:and tarilT bills may
shake confidence or frighten capital for
awhile, but it is the whi~ky bill that brings
hunger and bread famine. Ov ..r $1,000,

000,000 was spent in the United States last
year for whisky, wines and beer. The flllur
mills clo'le, but the gin nulls are always
doing a rushing business. The foundries
shut down, but the bars ne\'er shut up.
Banks ~top pa)'ment, but the brewery con-
linnes. Dry goods and hardware merd13nts
and grocers fail for want of trade, but the
saloon flllurishes. '
The greater the poverty the hetter the

business for the dealers in liquid damnation.
Husband loafs about the bar, wife takes

in washing, The children, ra~ged, l:uunt
and thin·blooded, huddle together for heat
in the foul air of a wretched tenement, or
learn profanity and pitch pennies on the
street. The poor spend a hundred times
more for rum than toe ric'h or the churches
bestow on them in the way of charit)'.
Banish the Iiqnor traffic-root and branch

-and you hanish hunger and inaugurate
prosperit~·. Think of it! Millions of
bushels of corn distilled into sour
ma"h, instead of beinl-: made into hread.
Barlev and q'e transformeC inlo poison, in-
slead of being converte'.! into wholesome
food. Banish this curse of the al:es; then
hail th .. day of prosperity! Close the bars,
and empty the poorhouses and jails. Cease
the manufacture and of intoxicants and we
shall need fewer hospital and insane asy-
lums
.. We stand on tiptoe, bf"nding toward

Washinll:ton for news of legislation that will
restore confidence. If it were known that
tomorrow the liquor traffic was at an end,
confidpnce would come to stay, and th .. only
legislation that could frighten it away would
be that that threatened to restore the old
order of things."

Gff~in, ~
Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin ~
Roofinj1;and Spouting.

A. C. LE"W'"IS. LANSO-OW-N-E-- mill Feed
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, O{lOl']ess Excavating Co. 1::1'
Swarthmore Del. Co. Pa., ., 4~ OUff and

, , Onr latest improved apparatus, with every sanJ-
J bb' d St ' B 'Id' taryappliance, issactioned by ~l~cgClleral Board *o Ingan air UI Ing. otllealth,foruseillalllargeCltleSalldtowIIS., C.l

e:stirnat""", Furnished on Application Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL, • oa .
Lansdowt1~f Pa.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar AJarms!

Call Bells!
flectric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!

S\VARTHMORE.
MORT0N and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTO;\J HEIGHTS, -
DARBY.
RIDLEY PARK.

V. MARIE TURNER,
'" .. JYlODISTE .....

Formerlv with :\1ad~meCastella. of N Y.
SOUTH CHESTER AVENUE, SWARTHMORR

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRACTICAL

PllUfdBEn, GAS AND STEAff1 FITTEn,
SWAR THMORE. PA.

TIN ROOFING,HEATER ANDRANGE 'YORK.

CU~~AN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICAl.l pl.lUMaE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa
Sanitary Work a S"ecia1ity, JobbinK Promptly
attended to E,timates Furnished.

BHU. FLETCHER,
luon'I'UN, PA.,

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.

Well and Cellar Digxin~, Grading, Landscap
Gardening 'Vhite Washing, Gardening, Hau-
ing" and :\foving-. l"jndlin~ Woud lor sale
Ord_~-=-b_y_l\lailpr-,,_:np_t_ly_a~~ndedto_. _

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PLU~BER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,
MORTON, PA.

ONE GIVES RELIEF

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT p.~'J BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Mortoll Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSnN,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mai lpromptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnishfd

G. W. MOORE & CO.

Shady Bank Daitties. Wholesale and Retail.
]Wootte Station.

Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,
Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and viCinity. '
Your Patronage is RespectfUlly Solicited. I f"";i;y"'IIJ'mlllIJdi;n';';IIlIO"''MDDE"n,W!

ADDRESS, ! Ur;, U WHJUli'l ill I =
~ THE ~

llOUJ. nes, ~Made In the nll'htWayof H1"htKind orwood ..~= !\hdleahle If"on -Uus1.Jill.~ In l'i.ll HOlt> 111llanctlt". ::
~ Long. Ht'avy Cylinders dl"ivell in from nottom';-a= \Vood CllUDot S\V~lt t\way fcom this kind. iB~~~i;~~:~~::IBlAfCHLEYI
5 Iron Jlnnc1le Brackets. mad~ In one piece. and~55 will not worl{ loo~e. ;

Wide DlIcket J,e~thers. made at back of tbe
bldt', put Oll with t.tJrt'uu€'d Balls.

PURE MILK AND CREAM,

FARADAY
HEAT, POWER AND LICHT CO., Frraneis

MORTON, PA.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
rains Between Folsom Station and Phila

delphia.

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, r894.
Leave, Fo!som Station for Philadelphia ,5.47,6.20
7.10,8.03,8.33.9.5°, II.12A. M ,and 1.58,4.06, 5.31
6.05,8.57, ]0·33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8~03
8.,3. 9.36 A. M., and 'Z.I3, 1.58, 4.06,5,3',7.05
7.57, ta.3.'\ P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station tor Chester and \Yilmin"
ton, 6.23, *7.03. 7.,47, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24, 2.25
1·39,4·54. 5·53, 6.55.*7 3z, 9·54, 11.54 P. M. On
Sunds.y at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24.
•. 25,3.24.4.54,6.55,7.17.8.31,'0.33.11.49 P. M. .

lI'ij-South-bound trains marked thu.(*)run
to Chesteronly. All others to 'VilminKton.

Mortoll.' Pa.

PU P
It Is Int~nded for service, no cheap.materlals In It•

C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfl".,
~5 ro • ..Juniper St., Phtladell'hla, Pa.

, :; OpposUIJ lJroacl f:Jlreel ~lation • .l~1l.R. _
iaalluumlUlUlJlIUJJlIUUUJlJUllIllIlllUUlUlnUUJlJllIlIlJUWla

.,_,O_-'-..I.-======~~~~I;;;;_~~~~=~_;:_;:'-':'-~'-~---~-~~ iiili ."'.--'IIiIIIIIIII...... IIIIIII_IIIIIIIIIII IlllIlllllIIIIIIIiI_iiiii_.IIIiiii.III!I •••••••••••••••• 1I

Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence POi'ts. &ll.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD.

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
Branch Office at the Faraday Heat, Power and
Light Company's Office, near Morton Station,
om which orders may be sent by telephone.

OROERSPROMPTLVDELIVERED
Represented by W. E. STEIGELMA N.



t $ HpDi',-;a .. -e-z 51"'1 tti?"9= .!1m

YOLo XYI.---NO. 26. 75 CENTS A YEA f{MORTON, PA., THUHSDA Y, NOVEMBER 21, ]895.

3 PER CENT.
Horne InvestITleIl.t

is better anti more available

oaVERNMENT BONDS, PHILADELPHIA CITY LOANS,
or deposit in Trus: and Title Companies,

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
bearing 3% interest, principal and interest, payahle on demand, issned lw the

~Ghaptep National Bank of media,~
for any amount.

No charges made, or notic" of withdrawal necessary as is required by Trust Com·
panies.

SPECIAL BANKING FACILITIES,

l't'IISSC. II. STOaEY,-- __-
Taaehe .. or Piano and O"g&n, Qutts!', Violin,

Banjo and msndolin.
RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.

Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eagene E. Smith,
COLLiNGDALE, PA.

lUUn'l'ON, P,\..

SANITARY PL urtr:BERS
STEAM ANI) HOT WATER HEATlr>;G.

TIN AND SHEET JUON \VORKERS.
Drop me a postal card and I will call at Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

your house.
-------------
T. VTHEL.AN

PLUMBER,

Gas and lIot Water Fitter,

PATENTS.
ohained,and all PATF:N1 B USIAES:attended
to I'R(Jili~j'LJ-and for.JlO/:ERATF: FI ..'I.~.
Our office is op",osite the U. S. Patent Office

and wecan ohtain Patents in lesstimethallthose
Ie ,wterro", lV,lS'"A&' U,\
t~';end M(}j)F.!. OR I).'?AWlfV&. We advise
a5 to patentability free of charge; and we make
N') r:'{4RGE UNLES.~ PATE;' 1 l~ SE
CU!{ED.
We refer,here,to the Postmaster ,the Supt.o

Money Orders Div., and to officials of the U. S,
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
eferences.on :lctuatclientsi n you 1 own State or
County, write to

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office,Washington, D. C.

and l'iletallie f(ooferr,
Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iro.n
\Vare and Housekee"ing Utensils, Hydrauhc
Rams, Pumps. Wind-mills, Water \Vheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water
Closets. &c.

BRANCH OFFlCE---SWARTHMORE
,P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.

~mmllllltlll'~ll1nll1llUlIl(JlllrlllrlrIlIIIIllUllllnnrmIlDIIUJlIf'

, GET Ii GOOD ONE! I
e THE ;:IMade In the night 'Vny of Ri~ht Rind orWOOd."
.~ ~laHt'able tron Bushin,:.; in Pill Hoie in Handle. =
:: Long, Heavy Cylinders driven in from Bottom: iiWood cannot swt:'11away from this kind. ::

IBLA~fCOOHLEY I
g Iron Uanrlle Brackets. madE"In one piece. and §= wilt not work loose. =
:: Wide Rucket Leathe.... made or back ot the ::

reo,"' 00 PUOOMP I
§ It IsIntendedfor service.no cheapmaterla!s In It. §
i C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnf ..., §
5 ~(j N. Juniper St., Philadelphia, Pa.5
§ Opposite Broad /Street :station, 1'.ll.B. 5
~dUJIJUIJJUIJUUJlUIUIUIIJ"UUlllllllUhU"'UIJlUIIIIIIII"IUI.ai

ESTIlBlJISfiED 1885.

glifton and Lansdowne

j Car~et Cleaning \Vorks.
Carpets Cleaned by, the Best Known

Process. Called for and Delivered in 24
hours. Mattresses Renovated by the
latest patent Steam Process.

JAMES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Clifton Heights, Pa.

Estimates Given. Samples Shown

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, 1894.
Leave.Fo!som Station for Philadelphia,5.47 ,6.20
7.10,8.°3,8.33,9.5°,11.12 A. M ,and 1.58,4.06, 5.31
6.05,8.57,10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
8.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06.5.31,7.05 ENCOUHAGE THE YOUNG TO READ.
7·57,1O,33P•M. Lite in the country has its drawbacks, but
LeaveFolsom Station tor Chester and \Vilming' I h .
ton, 6.23, *7.03. 7.47, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24, 2.25 It a so as Its compensations. If the young
1.39,4.54,5.53,6.55, *7 32, 9·54, 11·54 P. M. On people living in farm homes have nOI theop.
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 1224 . f h . .
•.25,3.24,4.54,6.55,7.17,8.31 ,,0.33.II.49P• M. • , portumtyo avmg a&many thmgs new and ' ...
AQ-South-bound trains marked thu.(*)run strange as their cousins in the city, they have When we give grUdgingly, we do not give
o Chesteronly. All others to Wilmington. Iwhat is far better, viz., plenty of leisure for at all.

MEN \V HII \V IN.
It is not the men of I(reat talents often

who do the great work of lhe world. It is
the men who have trained their working
powers the best, The great ..st engin eer of
England was a man of only medium talents;
hut he was a giant in principle. He gave
himself wholly to it when a task was to be
done. 11 a mountain was to be pierced and
a roadway made through its heart; if an
"impracticable and impossthle " bridge
was ~o span a chasm or valley, he would
shut himself lip for a few days in his room,
and scarcely eat or sle ..p while he turned
the matter over and Over in his mind. At
the end he would come out smiling with his
plans. all clearly laid and his hand ready to
set til wur k and carry them out.
Those who wish to be great men and woo

men, in the truest sense, must learn to be
great work ers, both with brain and hand,
The two must go together, or they will ac-
complish notl.ing of importance to them-
selv es or the world. Train the working
power to its utmost capacity if you desire to
'make your mark in the age in which you
live. - ..

fUf{EijlllJ DlijECTOijS #\J ElYlBllltl't'lE~S

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. :206S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NO. 01.

A. 0_ LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.

Estirnatoe" Furnished on Application

:::H. E. "W""ARD
, ,

Lum ber and Coal
--OFFICE AND VARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Buildin!;"Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucnmber
Pumps, Kindling \Vood, Bar And Bank Sand.
Estimates Furnished Bnilders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
rains Between Folsom Station and Phil.

delphIa.

I ~aid to the man and woman,
Vou are living your happiest clays,

As they laughingly watched together
Their baby's cunning ways

These days are days of labor,
T'hey cau hardly be our best;

There'll be happier days when the children's
grown

And we have earned our rest.

I said to the aged couple,
You are Iiving your happiest days.

Your children do you h0110f,

Vau have won success and praise.
\Vith a peacefnllook they answered,
God is good to us, that's true ;

But We think there's happier days for us
In the life we're goillg to.

-Edward H. Donnelly. in The Press.

reading and diaesting what they read Ifany
inclination in this direction on the part of the
child should be noticed by the parents, the
child should he encouraged to spend time in
acquiring useful information in this way.
It may take a little money to secure suita-

able papers and books, but how can money
be spent that wiil give a better return? lit
this way slumber ing ambit ions will be
awakened. The mind will be well stor ed
with useful information which, in all proba-
bility, will be turned to good account in the
future. A capacity to think and reflect and
ana lvze is also begotten, which brings along
with it a power that idlers never know. It
may be that to ~et these periodicals and
books some sacrifice will have to be made
in other directions; but onr advice is to
make it. so lon)( as it can be done. It may
be that some article of clothing of the nature
of adornmeut will have to be gone without.
Then let it be so. It may even be necessary
to dispense with iuxuries in the form of food;
if so, dispense with them ; for while it may
be allowable sometimes to adorn the body
and feed it to some extent on luxuries, it is
always much more important to properly
clothe and nourish the mind. It is a beautl-
ful sight to witne-ss the members of the
household, as the shadows of evening fall,
gather around the family table, and spend
an hour or two in feasting on wholesome
mental food.

LOSSES THUOUGH '1'HE PLEUGE.
The following good speech is reponed by

the Chase City Pr"J;:ress to have been de-
livered at a temperance meeting:
.. I have been thinking, since I came into

the meeting to-night, about the losse-s I've
met with since I signed the total abstinence
pledl(e. I tell you there isn't a man in the
society who has lost more by SlOpping drink
Ihan I have. Wait a bit till I tell you what
I mean. There was a nice job of work to
he tlone in the shop today, and the boss called
fur me.
" Giv~ it to Law," said he. "He's the

best hand in the shop."
.• Well, I told my wile at supper time, and

she saiJ :
.. Why, Laurie, he used to call y'ou Ihe

worst. You've lost your bad name, haven't
YU'J r'
"That's a fact, wife," said I, "And it

ain't all I've lost in Ihe last sixteen months
either. I had poverty and wretchedness,
and I lost Ihem. I had an old ragl(ed coat
and a shock in' had hat, and some water-

extended to those living in Media and vicinity, who while they have their estales and proof boots that let the wet out at the toes as
rents collected III Philadelphia, need a Bal'k in Media, for their local' interests. fast as thev took it in at the heel. I've lost

Call and examine our them. I had a red face, a trt'mbling hand,
SAFE DEPOSIT VAUL TSI • and a pair o( shaky leJ;:s that gave me an
Boxes $3.00 to $10.00 perr yeUlf awkward tumble now and then. I had a

",!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,, .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~ habit of cursing and swearing; and I've
~ ..- ------ ----------- I(ot rid of that. I had an aching head some-

FOR SALE OR HI<;NT.-NEW TENroom stone hOllse,bath, hot and cold water, times, and a heavy heart, and wurse than all
range stove. heater, electric li!(hts. JJaltimoreave- the rest, a guilty conscience. Thank God,
nue, on trolley line, Sprin!(helrl. n~ar lIforton. I've lost them all !"
Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,
______________ 1>_I_o_rt_o_n_._I'_a_." Then I told my wife what she had lost.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef. The ne.tt Meeting of "Yuu've had an old ragged gown, Mary,"
MORTON BAND L ASSOCIATION said I, "and you had trouble and sorrow

HOME KILLEOB, EEF ',u'Illbelle'ld andapoor,wretched home,and plenty of
,. heartaches, for you had a miserable drunk-

N
.0 MUTTO!'J Monday Evening, December 2nd, '95 ard for a hushand. Mary, thank the Lonl

A • at the OHice of the Falfaday !leat fur all you and I have lost since I signed the

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS Powerr and lJight Ccmpany _ten....'_p""""era=-nc""""e-""""Pl:....""""d~~e_!"""""-==---_-_-__-_-""""~-_

:MANNING BROS.,

HAPPII<:R DAYS.
I said to the little chtldr en,
You are living yo: r happiest days.

And their bright eyes opened wider
In innocent amaze.

For their happiness was so perfect,
They did-not know it then.

Oh ,no, they said, there'll he happier days,
When we are women and men.

I said to the youth and maiden,
You are living your happiest days,

And into their sparkling eyes there crept
A dreamy, far-off gaze;

And their hands sought one another,
And their cheeks flushed rosy red,

Oh, no, .hey said, t here'Il be happier days,
For us when we are wed.

"'HINKLES IN FAIR FACES.
There is nothing so destrOYing to the

peace of a prett)' woman's soul as the '.lis-
co,'ery o( the first wrinkle in her fair face.
Gray hairs may be tolerated, for often their
framing softens the til,ts of the cOlllplexion
and adds new depths and bri);:htnes<; to the
eyes that flash beneath them, and many
pretty women are never really bt'autifu I
until they are crowned with the sheen Of
silver tresses.
The fading tints of a well kept and smooth

skin may be c..n~ealed by artifices that every
wise woman knows, but a wrink'e is an
obstinate, aggressive witness that leaves
evidence o( age in most picturesque lan-
guage.
There is no such thing as conciliating a

wrtnkle or coaxing it out of sight on occa-
sions ; no dressing it up in pretty disguises
of gpuze and frills; no one ever really
longed for its coming, and the more you
fume and fret over it the more contentedly it
settles down in its place. '
Many remedies for the !:radication of

wrinkles have been suggested by various
writers on the subject of p"rsonal beauty,
but the best and surest cure for wrinkles as
some one very wisely remarks, is not to'get
them, for they may be avoided more "asily
than removed. A skin that is carefully and
frequently bathed in warm water and soap
and rubbed to a glow all over alice each day
with soft flannel or the hands, presl:rves its
elasticity and is less susceptible to wrinkles.
The modern American woman has Illore

cares, perplexities and worries than Cresar
ever dreamed of. All these worries and
cares, if mirrored in the face, bring wrinkles
and furrows. Therefore don't worry if you
can help it, or don't worry any more than
you can help, and then, perhaps, you may
live to be 40 minus wrinkles.
The vivacity and SWifl changing play of

feature in bright, sparkling American girls
make .. prematurely wrinkled and distracted
looking women. Much of this vivacity and
pretty by-play of elevat~d brows is forced
and unnatural, and all the more conducive
to wrinkles.
Another habit to be avoided is that of can.

tOrt!~g tlie face into ludicrous and ugly
pOsttIons when exposed to the strong sun.
light. All this can be controlled by a little
thought and effort. A celebrated beauty-
or one who was a beauty and a belle in her
day-has a skin still wonderful1y free from
wrinkles at 50 years of age. She has always
used very warm water and castile soap
every. night on her face and cold water in the
n:orlllng, and if she were awake late at
IIIght she always slept as many hours in the
day as she expected to be awake at night.

-----........... ..-..-----
DUllIPI.INGS nRuKE THE SII.ENCB.
Everyone has met the man who is ever

prating about silence belllg I!:olden, and who
is hims ..1f silent because of h:norance. Read
what Coleridge says: .. Silence does not
always mark wisdom, I was at dinner
60me time al(o, in company with a man who
listened to me, and said nothing for a long
time; but he nodded his head, and I
Ihoul1;ht him intellil!,ent. At length, towards
the end of the dinner, some apple dump-
ling were placed on the table, and my Illan
had no sooner seen them than he burst forth
with, .. Them's the jockevs for me I"

• • •
EAltLY I.ESSONS.

Tea'ch a young child to wait on itself and
upon its parents. Let it bring father his
slippers, cane, hat or gloves, and mother her
work·bask ..t, thimble, or book. Encourage
it to do any little oflil-es that come within its
powers as a tiny child. It will be proud to
execute these small commissions, and as it
grows older it will form a fixed habit of con·
siderinl( the wailts of others. Improvement
of thc character is likely to make the body
more beautiful. Mind and physique are
closely allied. Nohle impulses, high aspir·
ations and unselfish character are indictated
by a high chest, well poised head and elastic
(ootsteps.

BKTTER WHISTLE THAN WHINE.
As I was laklllg a walk, I 110ticed two lit·

tIe boys on their way to school. The small
one stumbled and fell, and though not very
much hurt, he began to y:hine in a bo} ish
way, not a regular roaring hoy cry, as thou~h
he were half killed, but a little cross wille.
The older boy took his hand in a killd,

fatherly way, and said:
"Oh, never mind, Jimmy, don't whine, it

is a great deal better to whistle,"
And he began in the merriest way a cheer-

ful boy-whistle.
Jimmy tried to join in the whistle.
" I can't whistle as nice as you, Charley,"

said he: .. my lips wont puck ..r up guod,"
.. Oil, that is because you have not I(ut alt

the whine out yet," said Charley; "but you
try a minute, and the whistle will drive the
whine away."
So he did it ; and the last I saw or heard

of the little fellows they were whistling away
as earnestly as though that was the chief
end of Iife.-Earry Dew.

• -

----- -----
THINK OF 'l'HE FUTURE.

Despite all that has bpen argued in behalf
of sensible lorest supervision in this country,
the ruthless destruction goes 'on almost un·
abated. Only about a quarter of the tim"
ber cut year by year has its place supplied
by new growth. It is easy to see how short
a time will elapse at this rale befure the
land ,is bare and the streams dried up.
:\olr. Fernow, Chief of the Forestry Di·

vision of tbe United States Department 01
Agriculture, estimates the. value of our tim·
ber land at a thousand millions of dollars.
Sun'ly this is a property worth caring for.
Two plans for hel~ing to put things on a

sound basis have lately been proposed. Mr
Fernow advocates a law establising an
American college of forestry. Professor Sar-
gent, of Harvard, suggests the establish-
mpnt ofa chair of forestry at "Vest Point,
with the view ('( ultimately using the army
in part to preserve the forests. Perhaps
both ideas might be carried out independ·
ently with good resulls. Certainly all
possible educational means should be used
to place our people on a level as to informa-
tion with those of France and Germany.
Forest fires alone are said to destroy ten

million dollars', worth of timber annually.
Intelligent forest wardens could prevent
much of this. Waste-the greedy cutting of
large and small trees at one sweep-destroys
more than fires. If we are to have any
forests left at all, the United States govern-
ment and the several states must push vigor-
ously the policy of founding and maintain-
ing forest preserves.- Youth's Companion.
----- ------



CHRONICLE. SIGNERS~FO R LICENSE.
-

The application of Kingston Goddard, M.
D., for a license for what is to be known ..s
the Silver Lake Hotel; (i( the: license is
granted) has been filed in the Prothonotary's

• office, Media, and we give below the names
of the persons who have endorsed the ap-
plication and who .. do certify that such
house is necessary to accommodate.the pub-
~ic and entertain strangers and travelers:"

MORTON, DELA\VARE COUNTY, PA. We, tbe undersigned citizens and qualified
electors of the Township of Springfield, afore-
said, do certify that we have been and are ac,
quainted witb the applicant, Kingston Goddard,

75 Cents a Year and with the house for which license is prayed
- $1.011 a Year and that we have good reason to believe that

each and all of the statements contained in his fore-
going petition are true, and haviug a knowledge
of the house for which a license is prayed do
certify that such house is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strangers and

CENTRAl, DIVISION P., 'V.&B. R. R travelers,that the applicant is a citizen of the
United States, of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and that he is well provided with
house room, and conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation at strangers and travelers, and
that the Said house has at least twelve bedrooms
and twelve beds for the exclusive use of travelers,
We therefore pray that the prayer of the said
petitioner be granted and that the license prayed
for issued.

CHARLES P. COX. Bondsman,
Rutledge, Pa.

THOMAS D, YOUNG, Bondsman,
Media, Pa.

Charles Redheffer Benjamin Crowther
Francis F. EasHack, Jr ] Custer
Neal Larson J F Guvn
John C Crueger John AStewart
Charles W Lawrence Joseph P Worrell
Thomas Connelly j r Albert F Brown
Thomas Connelly Sr' Thomas Hance

M0 RTO N PA N 'James Connell}' Sr Ellwood W Goddard
, ., OV. 21St, 95· nlartin Manning WE DeLong .

M S Manning James Cowan
J Bert Uauman Joseph 1<' Ramos
'" K Lambdin DaVId D Steigelman
J Markley LewIs L Saxer Sr
John C Parsons Samuel McFall
Thomas Edwards Lewis L Saxer Jr
Olh'er G Horton John McNaul
James Eacbus Charles E Ag-er
Jonas Gte \Villia'!1 Hanna
John McClelland A H Holmes
Isaac W Vincent John \\'atson
I F Swan R A Townse ,d
Thomas Manniug John Randolph
Israel Jones C H Brown
J S Quirk Wm A ~1a\"0
H J :llason George A ~lcCray
H C Killian James A Bm ks
WmS Rudolph Walter H Colquhoun
H H Hart Riehar" Booker
F BWorrell James Bradford
Lewis P Harding J R Ford
William H Eachus Jack Smith
John D Patterson Thomas Vaughters
John L. Graham \Vilson Tucker
Ridgway Leedom J .seph L Miller
George A Stewart Isaac Festus
GeoTg-e Vincent Perry Sadler
William Ogden William E Ebert
\Valter H Goddard Albert S Gregory
S T Le\"is Henry Long
James McCulloug-h Perrv S Berton
\Villiam H N~wlin "tiJl.am Brown
Frank Gallag-her J R Newman
John C Morris George Slade
Uauiel Uoule\" Edward LItle
Reuhen MaYland A L Lang-dess
HarT\' B Brown Chris 1)jckin!o>on
\Vm F Ron<l Joseph Rboads
'Villiam Gribben \Vayman Register
John M Worrell SA L\"lIe
Rohert J Siemers John Gihbs
H POUTchot ~amuel CJairborne
E'gar Edwards \V L Scott
Georl(e (;alley ] A Cassy
Belljamin Vernon Peter Ma\"er
Edward Adams Rohert H'Lacey
GeorKe B Graham \Villis L Lacev
Capt Charles Sauter William Milchell
E J 1\layo Samuel Johnson
William F \Vait \Vm H Harris
Brewsler Palmer Robert Ta\"lor
John \V Browtl Frank Rob-joson
Will am F Warner AV Levis
James Coleman Lonis G Benkert
~d\\'ill E Eachus Benjamin FIt:tcher
George Johuston ...:har1es Brown

SUPPLEMliNTARY PETITION.
Tu the HtJ110Yuble jud,:;e 0/ the Court 0/ QUArter

Sessions q/the peace for tJu County 0/ D;"17vare;-
\Ve, the unde"lgned citizens and qualified elec. ness.

tors of 'he county of Delaware, do certify that we George 'IN. Shillingford ought to photo
are well acquainted with Kingston Goddard, who graph that interesting group oj citizens who
is all applicant for a license to keep a hotel, inn have straddled the fence on the license
or ta"ern at his house, situate in the village of question.
Mortun, in the town,hip of Spring-field, in said Mrs. James E Crueger will leave in a few
cOljntY,oll the Easterly side of Kedron avenue,
and Southwardly from the Baltimore Central days fur McKeespon, Pa., where she will F Th B M
Railroad, and we further certify that such a house join her husband. They will take up their on e °Qft 0aftQ
is necessary t" accommodate the public and ft,r residence at that place. Miss Julia Crueger l' [IP li [I lip
the entertainment of strallgers and travelers in will accompany her, and will sojourn there
our opinion, and that said house is large and com- for several weeks.
modious and is suitable and proper and well 10- In another column on this page will be
cated for such purpose, and is far remote from any
other licensed house,and that said applicallt is found the names of the signers to the appli-
a proper person and well suited to receive such cation of Dr. Kingston Goddard for a hotel
license. We therefore pray tbe Court that a Ii- license in Mortoll. Sv far as numbers and
cense be granted the applicant, Kingston God- property intel ests are concerned the oppo-
dard, as prayed for in his petition: . Itents of the license ought to be able to over
\Villiam Burnley, Lenni, Pa. lop and defeat the purplJse of the license
D. R. Callag-han, 58th and Baltimore Avenue.
West Philadelphia. advocates. The document referred to

Paul Schmellick, Rutledge furnishes incentive that should put every
A Kilpatrick. Morton. anti·license man on his metal to labor to
Willian H. Ryan, Lansdowne. this end with increased determination
Willis HAzzard, Secane. Every resident and every tax· payer in the
W. E. Rowland, Media. twonship of Springfield who is opposed to COR 4th AN 0 MARKET Sts.
H. H Huquenele, Morton.
C. B.Crosby, Rutledge. the license should sign the remonstrance
Thomas D. Youllg. Media. and use their influence to make the opposi
Isaac H. Rhoads, Secane. tion so overwhelming that the court will see
H. M. Ash, Secane. at a glance that the people of this cvmmunity
Henry C. Snow<len,Media. don't need and don't want a licensed hotel.
Charles H. N. Martel, Media. The fair and bazaar of the Morton Base BUY
\V. H. Hergesheimer, ~fedia.
E. A. Storey, Rutledge. ball Club opened in Rutledge Institute on
Edw. Williams, Rutl.d£e. Monday evening. The hall has been taste-
C. F. R. Heuckeroth. Morton. fully decorated and presents an attractive
Charles P. Cox, Rutledge. appearance. A great variety of useful and
Robert E. Brown, Ridley. ornamental articles and things suitable for
Henry Cox, Prospect Park. holiday gifts are arrayed upon the tables
E. Claude Goddard. Media. which are presided over by a score of ladies.. ..

The Philharmonic Club, of New York,
will appear in Association Hall, Fifteenth
and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. on Tues-
day, Dec. 3rd, under the auspices of the
Lansdowne Baptist Chnrch.
Dr. W. L Rhoads has been appointed

State Secretary for the Uuited States Medi-
cal Association.
J. Willard Hoapse has the contract for SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

the erection of a three story bUilding, 40 by
75 feet in dimensions, at Paschal ville, for the EM IL H0 L L,
Stanton Manufacturing Company, makers

ofJthe FlelEs.NBaptdhaSoap. d S d JEWELER, MEDIA,PA.
osep 1 . or en returne on atur ay -------

from a~ gnnning trip in North Carolina,
where he found the game very scarce.
W. H. Worrell has recently had the

cosiest office parlor fitted up at his plumbing
establishment that one conld find in a day's TELEPHONES. .....
travel. It is provided with an open fire place,
and handsom ..ly carpeted and fUfllished. ~ It _ CALL BELLS.
is an inner chamber or sanctum connected
with the main business.office. BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

who give every attention to purcha$ers
The ladies in charge d the different tanles
are as f,)lIows: Cakes and Candies, Mrs.
G",orge Woolery and Mrs. James Mawby;
Rugs, Mrs. C. W. Zieber and MIsses Rosalie
and Claire Zit.'ber; Lamps atld Glassware.
Mrs. B. F. Glenn and Mrs. Gf'orge M Palm;
Housefurnishing Goods, Mrs. Roben E.
Patterson, Mrs. John D. Pallerson and Miss
Lillie Pilson; Musical Instruments, Mrs. H.
C. Killian. Mrs. S. A. Cook, Misses Minnie
Cook and Maggie Andrew; Fancy Table,
Mrs. H. B. Whillaker, :\lrs. S, H. McDowell,
Mrs. George Graham and Miss Nelli", New· NUT.5, Fl~E
lin; Toys, Miss Ada Dalbey, Mrs. A. G.
Evans. Misses Mallie JtI~tison and Freda
Hennings; Ice Cream, John Irvir.. Th", fair HEN RY VA H L E,
will close uext Saturday night, when a

handsome couch, tea set and lamp will be Baltimore and Penn avenues
chanced off between those holding season
tickets.

THE

l\IORTON NE'VS.

PUBLISHED

in the matter becanse one of the jurymen
failed to put in his appearance.
Special notice is given of a fair to be held

Saturday, Nov. 23rd, from 3 to 10 P. M., by
St. Katherine's Guild, in St. Stephen's
Parish House, CliflC'n Hdghts. A special
feature of this fair, which will have many
attractive aspects, will be two water colors
which will be sold at the auction for the
highest bid received. The bids will all be
placed in a box, which will be opened at the
close of the fair. The water colors are
given by the well known artist, Mr. Nattress,
the beauty of whose work has been so highly
appreciated, and whose pictures, during his
residence in England, were exhibited in the
Royal Academy.

EVERY THURSDAY EVJl:N:ING.

BY

EDWA~D w, SIDITli,
AT

SUBSCRCPTIUNS :--

In Delaware County,
Out of Delaware County,

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance. -----_.-- ...........-----

LANSDOWNE PARAGRAPHS.

Joel J. Bailey took possession of his city
residence yesterday.
William F. Read removed to his r..sidence

in Philadelphia on Tuesday.
Mrs. Thomas A Scott vacated her country

seat to-day, and has taken up her residence
in Philadelphia for the Winter.
Edward P. Elliot, impersonator, will ap-

pear in Central Hall, on Thanksgiving night,
Nov. 28th.
A turkey walk and ball will be given by

the nee Club in Central Hall, this evening.
An enjoyable children's party was held at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stewart,
on Runnymede avenue, on Tuesday after-

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895

'Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9.18,
10.03, 11.I1, A.I\1., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P.I\1.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A l\I.,and 1.19,
3.55.5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10, 9.S8, P. 1\1.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956.10.46, A. 1\1., and 12.13,
1.28, 2.18, 3.15, 3.47, 4·33, *4·55, 5·16, *5·44,
5.47, *6.19, 6.23, 7,13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. 1\1. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. I\I.
'" Express. noon.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Corrt'Spondent.]

\VASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. IStll, I895.

Another bond issue is under discussion by
the administration aud if the gold in the
Treasury continues to go out at the present
rate it may result in a raCe 10 get the bonds
out before Congress gets in. However, the
probabilities are that the administration will
if possihle, prefer deferring the issue of
bonds until Presid",nt Cleveland's message,
asking that Congress do something for the
Treasury, shall have been suhmiued, so
that it can be claimed, as it was for the first
bond issue, that they have to be issued be-
cause Congres~ has provided ·no other way
of getting gold for the Treasury.
Speaklllg 01 financ",s and probable Con·

gressional financial legislation, it was per
fectly natural, in view. of the charges of
\Vall street inflnences c'llltrulling the admin·
istrAthlll which have been so freely made,
that a great many people should open their
ey~s in astonishment when the announce·
ment was made upon high R ..puhlican au·
thority that speaker to be Reed han been
holding conferenct~s with \'/all street bankers,
in order to ~et himself posted as to the finan-
cial legislation should he enacted by the
House at the comin~ sessiun of Cnnl(ress.
The e"ents of the laSI few days have made
it plain why Great Brilain was 50 desiruus
of forming an alliance with the U"ited
Stales, fur the purpose of protecting British
and American citizens and interesls in the
Turkish Empire, and the admillistration
must be congralulatin~ itsdf on not ent!:'ring
into that alliance. Aside from a few mis·
sionarteS ,,,,d their property, which can be
Inok ..d after withont any alliance, America
has no int",r!:'sts in Turkey to prvtect; while
British interests, commercial and otherwise,
are immense, and, unless all signs fail, they
will in the near future cause Great Britain
to !l;O to war with one or more European
countries.
Senator Peffer, while declining to commit

himself until he has conferred with his Pop·
ulist cofleaj\ues, made it plain that he is
not personally in favor of the Pupulists sen-
ators voting with the Repuhltcans to organ-
ize the Senate and that he hopes the talked
'of cumbination between Democratic and
Repuhlican senators will materialize. He
says: •. \Ve should not friller away what-
ever influelwe we may have as representa-
tives of a party by as.isting the Republicans
to carry out any sclwme they may devise to
obtain control of the Senate. As a p"pu·
list I want tose", the DenlO.-rats and Repub-
licans combine til on;at1lze the S"'nate.
That would c.)nfirm what Populist speakers
have constantly reiterated-that the two old
pllrties are practically one."
Senator Marion Butler, North Carolina's

new Populist member of the Senate, is a
man of very decided opinions, which he
dnes not hesitate to express. He says of
the reorganization of the Senate: .. The
silver men will control the Senate if the
Senators on that side will cooperate in th",
work of reorganization; if they do not,
t hen the opposition will effect a combination
the resn!t of which is obvious." But Sena·
tor Butler has doubts of the silver Senators CfJIFTON HElGHTS BOROUGH.
acting together r",gardless of party lines, The Highway Committee is having the
which he made plain when he said: .. I fear street crossings raised and pUt in good con-
there are sume who will not p",rsue this dition for the \Vinter.
course, but it is getting time for this InaU",r Patrick Doyle has instituted proceedings
to be broull;ht to the test, so that people may ag"inst a gang of boys who hav .. been mak-
know wh ..re e"ery man stands." ing his springhou~e a gamhling resort.
Senator Baker, of Kan~as, who, although Gambling retreats are said to be not or·

without a national reputation. is considered iously numerous in various parts of this
a very shrewd man among the politicians ofl borough, and steps are being taken to break
his state, broull;ht a wet blanket with him to II them up.
\Vashington which he proceeded to throw !\fr. Geary, of Primos, has rented a part
o"er the Reed and !\IcKinley men by say- of the sture at the postnffice and will open
inl(: •• Reed will probably go into the con- ' a jewelry establishment there about Decem·
vention with the largest number of votes, ~ber 1St.
with McKinley next. The result, in my I The jnry of view appointed to consider
opinion, will be the nomination of neither, the necessity of buildin!!: a new brtdge or
b'lt the selection of a man who will be cnlvert on Spingfield road, in Aldan borough
lower down in the list. That is the history near Clifton station, which was to have met
all national conventions." for the purpose on Tuesday, took DO action

---------- ..... '-------
The fair and supper given in the Fire-

men's Hall, last Thursday evening, by the
King's Daughters, nelled nearly $100.

Nllt a single one of the persons who signed
Dr. Goddard's supplementary petition is a
taxpayer or resi<:tent in the township of
Springfield.
Patrick Kelley's new house on Pennington

avenue, is:under roof.
Dr. G.,ddard returned on Monday from

a few days sojourn at Atlantic City.
The Faraday Lodge, K. of P., discussed

the !\lorton borough question last evening.
Barclay S:ephens has resigned the clerk

ship in A. G. Evans' store, and succeeded
J. Bert. Dauman in the buller and egg busi-

IN EATINQ

Ma~imiIiaij VIei~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work a t t he Lowest Pr ic es .

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

\uANTED SALESM EN ~.~ ;~~tDo~feE~
iV in each Countv to take orders for a CHOICE
line of :>IURSERYSTOCK or SEEU POT /1-

TOES. Stock and Seed guaranted. We can gi~'e
you Steady Employment with Good Pay. It WIll
cost you nothing- to give it a trial. State when
wriling which you prefer to sell. Address

ECONOMY
Hawks Nt1t1serryCo.

Rochester N. Y. I
When people try to economize in

I C E eating they generally go about it
just thewrong way. They buy poor
foods because of the low price
never giving a thought to the havo~

.Has resumed its service (for season of 1895),to that such stuff may play with their
supply Artificial Ice to F

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc., health.. ood to be valuable must
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered' be palatable and nutritous. Cheap

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by Foods are neither-they don't have
;t,~~°lts,?rivers will receive prompt allen- the taste and they don't have

Horses and Carts to Hire, the nutritive properties. Good food
-AND- pleases the palate and nourishes the

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE s.' stem. That's the kind to buv, and
WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt. , its economy to buy it, To do other-

Morton Pa. wise is downright extravagance.

The

ICE PURE ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

A LOT OF ENJOYMENTHEADQUARTERS FOR
b.WA'I'GH~~~GLOm

JEWELRY.

Cau he obtained in this world if one
got's the right wav about it. Are
) on gt'tting the fuli measure of elt-
jO) ment out of the ~tt'aks you eat?
It ~not, try ours-)ou'll be surprised
at the amount they give.

A KEEN RELISH

YOUNG BROS.,

Is given to the hreakfast when our
j;,va Blend Coffee is used. A finely
Havored article with a dcltcious
aroma, 3C; cents per pound.

1he Sunday Ereakfast

House Wiring of Every

is in our line.

in this section of the country usually
consi.;ts of Buckwheat Cakes an~l
Sausage. Ht'cker's tluckwheat, al-
ready prepared and James' ct'le-
brated ~ausage fill the bill COIU-

Description plcte::ly. We keep·both.

THE SU1:D.AY DINNER
MORTON, PA.

Can now be a TurktlY Dinner. The
fine Turkeys tlwt we have been
specially fattening forthis season are
ItOW in prime condition. Suppose
you try one.

MEN WANTED.
To sell Nursery Stock and a
first-class line' of New Seed

Potatoes. No experieuce r=;;:'

qutred. Ste2dy work and
good pay wee:":!y. Outfits
flee. Write

WE GET THE BEST
Of everything in the Vegetable line.
Plenty Ilere for you to choose from.
AH at cit." prices.

Egg Plant
Hot House Lettuce
Spinach, etc,

CHAS. D. LEONARD
Geneva, N. Y.

CB.OICE CANNED GOODS

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

Are here in great varietv. These
Asparagus Tips are especially tooth-
some. The tips only in the CHn.
Other kinds with the whole stalk.
~ice String Beans, Lima Beap.s and
a whole lot of other goods. All very
fine.GO TO

The Great 'Vestern
Beef Co.,

You Never .Ate Scrapple
That is Scrapple unless JOu have
eaten James'-you'd hardly bdieve
that tht're could be such a great dif-
ference. It costs a trifle more than
other kinds, but it is more than a
tri fle better.

CHESTER The Charming Neatness
Of this store is always occasioning
complimentary comment, especially
with the ladies, who recognize the
Importance of this feature. Every-
thing here is kept in apple pie order
and this fact alone has attracted
many customers to us.

VAHLE'S
BREAD DROP A POSTAL

AT And we'll call for your order. We
have an excellent deliverv service
an d. you'll get all ord~Js filled
promptly and accurately.The Old Heliable Bakery.

CtlOICE GONFECTIONS, O~Af'tGES, GET THE BEST
BANANAS, While you're getting.

more than the poorest.
It costs no-

C~KE.s ~
~

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DAEiYCLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.
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LOCAL NE'VS. Found Dead. I' NEWS BRIEFS. IDR E S S III A KIN G-MRS. WALDRON FOU S'l.I,E.-A SPEAR SELF-FEEDING
__ I Fash ionahle Dressmaker, at .l\lrs. Swa.n's I parlor stove, as good as new. Appryat the

Perry C. Pike, aged 8t years, was found It fIt t F 11 A School street, Mort011. Teems low. I CHRONICLEOFFICE.
d I' I . ems 0 n eres rom A round -
ear 111 x-d at the home of his SOil, Isaac,. 111 :'1 • . ,'Fun R f'~N'l' -TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL TO R !';:'T.-!N MORTON, A FURNISH ED

~VILJ.IAM F. \VARNER, blacksmith, of Upper Providence, 011 Thursdav mormug M ss Ida Depew died at her horne at Crum ~ couvc niences , neal ~lOII"', strurou . Apply house low rent , Apply 10
BrIdge street, Morton, makes a specialty uf last. . Lynne, yesterday, i to KINGSTON GODD.-IRIJ, ,I. D. i GARRETT E. SMEDLEY, Morton, PII.

horse·clipping. I --------- I Thomas D., son of Buruess Cooper, Of',.. • " . ~lortt:':' r.a., F--~-on jll'D'T.-.SEVENR?t~M B!UCK
THE :\lorton baseball grounds have been Killed on the B. & O. Hallroad. IMedia is sick with scarlet fever S~_VI.ICi\I. GOOI) SIX A1\D SEVEN cottage.Tu rnished 01 uufurnishedv larg e lot,. I ,. ~ room houses, near Morton Stat ion , (or [,10 and. near stat iou, \Vl1l sell the property. Apply to

plowed up and leveled off and put in first- John Quinn. aged J2 years. a resident of; A'perceptible earthquake shock was felt in' $1'. Also, nice 8 roo.n hOl1~e 0:'. \\'?'HI1alld I E. W. SMI I'H, Morron , Pa .
.classcllnditionrornextsea' t 'u I d kill d'" I R· I BI I, d ... . ,avenue,~16. E.W . .,!\lIfU, ----- -. " son s spor . i pan, ~as I e "y tue .c.ya ue ex- i Chester-an vrcmuy yesterday rnornmg. I Monoll. Pa. I~T":'~I.'G.F.N( E (lIt1n( J r;( 5
THE Morton grocers have made ample press tram on the B. & O. Railroad, on Sat- I \\' lk Y H . f 1\1 di, '1 I . Sp r ingfie ld ['e rrace , School Street, Morton. . . .... a er . oopes, 0 e- ra, w 10 las: DO YOU NEED A;\1ICE PLUMP TURKEY. conducted hy Rcv .}, R. Wills. Reliable help lor

provisron for their patrons for Thanksgivin)1;, urday night last, willie under the influence been seriously iii, is reported to be improv-] o~ a,pair of Tender Chick ens fo~ Thallks·: housewo,k~supplie(l to families in any part of
<l. ay, as will be seen by reference to the ad. of liquor. . IIKI~'!IlK' Send 'onr.order to u~, and.lt Will reo DelawartCounty.. . 1I1g. Celve prompt attentlOlI. C A SMITH, -------.-----
vertlsementsontlllspage. P B L d d \V I J fAI' Swarthmore.Pa. '"ITUV NUT TRVT"''': W.'.l''1' CIfJ'-!'-

. Died Under the Operation. eter . ou en an a ter ones, 0 • --- rl' ter:>te,lm LaulldrY,whereallorderHecei\e
THE thr"estores and dwellings located at. •. . . dan;borough, are on a gunning trip in Vir· I?O'~1ll<:N'l'.- $8 PER MONTH, WEST prompt and carefu]atlention.

Morton and Pennington avenues Morton The IIlfant !Ion of \" IllIam BaldwlI1, of I . . _ ha,f old Isaac Worrall house. IU Ridley I. W, VINCENT, Agent,
, , 1\1d' . d" . I •• glnla. towushtPI near Swarthm,lre. 8 rooms. Apply to 1\.lorton Pa.

have beensold by Charles "V. Cox, of Cam. I' e la, dte III the Children s Hospital, 111. HENRY S. KENT,
den, N. J, to David M. Hess, of Philadel. Philadelphia, on Monday last, from the I The. ~pe~keasy flOUrishes in Chester, Office near Swarthmore station. ;::lIE i1"
phia, for $600". eff"cts of an operation which was performed where licensed saloons are too numerous to l:J"on UI<;N'l'.-TWO STORES AND I\. nu~

t . f 1 I . I d menlHltl. jj d 11' 8 h MREGULAR SERVICES will be held in 0 remove a pIece" ce ery, W IIch la be' near ~~~r:~'~S~tario~;:'S~~Oti °bn~i~;~~nl:;aet';~~: It is essential to the well-fare of
Springfield Baplist church, on Mdin street, come lodged in the child's throat. Mr. George Esrey and Miss Annie Johnson, Would rent storerooms separate. Apply to horses and cattle NOT TO FEE D
Motton, next Sunday. The Sunday School both of Broomall, will be wedded on the E. W.S~IITH,Morton,Pa, THEM on STALE, MUSTY'
will meet at 2.JO P. M. Prayer meetin"s arc Who lUlled the Bear. 27th iI,st. FOR RENT,IN EXCHANG,; FlIRIlOARD, FEEDS. By the addition ofa

b Ed d T T f h 11 H . six room house, large lot, stable and carriage
held every Tuesrlay evening. war . aylor, 0 Yeadon, returned T e Brooma orne Cluster WIll meet at house, on Christia'] streel, about one sl)uare from large Steam Feed Mill to our
THE members of Admiral Dupont Council on Monday frolll a g!Jnning tri~ in .Ihe upper ,.the resid.enre o~ Christian Peterman, at that Morton station. Apply to E. W~;'o'~{~~:~a. plant we are enabled to keep

No. 1017, Jr. O. U. A. M., of Morton, wil; I p~rt of the state, and Ol~ the fo.lo~lIlg day a ,.place, thIS evel1lng. constantly on hand FRESH
attend the P. E. Church of the Atonement in big ~Iack bear WaS receIved b~ him from the The farm"rs of Concord township and F~(~~m l~t~,~T h~~~,N~a~~l\lr~o~~~v~.;~~ ground feeds, made from care-
a body, next Sunday evenin!?:, when the hunting ground~ .. Some of hiS friends have vicinity I~ave organized a Grange of the throughout, electric lights, water from reservoir fully selected grain.
rector, Rev. G. Bensoll Hewetson will been greeting him 111 an ag~ravating way by Patrons of Husbandry. large lot, aile square from Mortoll statioll. Apply

. h . 1 . ' plving the question" Edward who killed . . . to KINGSTON GODDARD, :\1.0., PAR~EH~ & JO~ES
preac a specla sermon on .. The Bible and " Norwood uoron~h IS asklll);'( for bids for :\10rton, Pa. '.'
the Nation." the bear?" water works and a sewer which WIll cost in

THE );'(entlem<:n.':from Lenni, Media, An. Found Hangin;;;in a U' agon Shed. the neh:hborhood of thirty thousand dollars.
gora and various other places, who ~how Edward ~lcLall~hlin, an aged re~ident of Bt'er ve~ders have. slopped selling heer in Tailor System
such eagerness to ha\'e a Iicenst'dhotd es· Li..p"rville, was found hanging in a wagun. Morton wllhotl1prev,~us orders. Th ...arresls Perfect Fit.
lablished in Morlon, ought to re"d and pon· shed at Ihat place on Frida\' evening last. made last summer put an end to Illegal beer
der over the story of the man who made a His death was at first said I~ be the work of selling here. ""Y-:I
fortune by attending to his own bU6iness. J."'" orsehis own hands, but after an invt'stigation by Wm. 1\1. Hunt, of Burnside, will be a
TilE butter and egg wagon of J. Bert. the Coroner's jury a v"rdict of accidental candidate for the Repuhlican nominalion for

Dauman, of 1\1orlon, was struck and de· death was rend"red, as it is clailll"d that he supervisor in the Eastern district of Ridley h"'r=r
molished by a ·ttollt'y car on Baltimore ave- went inlo the shed to hang up some harnt'ss township next Spring.
nue, n ...ar the resid"nce of Isaac Leamj', in and fell from a trestle and got the rope Mrs. Hannah Johnson, mother of Capt.
Springfield, on \Vednesrtaj' of last week. caught around his throat in falling. De. Isaac Johnson. was stricken with paralysis,
About lwenty·five pounds of bnller and over ceased was buried in St. :\lichael's Ceme' in Phlladel"hia, a rew days ago, and lit'S in
thirty dozens of eggs were 'ruined in the tery. a critical condition, FA:lIILIES SUPPI.II);D \\'1'1'11
collision. O,TSTl:i'1"'l::)S.Rev.J. W. Miles will preach a sermOn on -L ..c..J..l:.'-I

.. The Epidemic of Suicide," in Union M.
E. Church, at Wallingfurd, nt:xt Suuday
morning.

There have been twenty·seven conversions
at the revival~services which are iu pro~ress
at the Lei,,"r Presbyterian Church, in Rid·
ley, near _Swarthmore.

GfiAnTEij NOTICE.

o<lMRS. S. E· JONES.[>o
MODISTE

Walnut St, morton, Pa.

Clip pi 11.'£""
BV

WIIIIJIliNi f. WA~NEn,
Bl idge Street.

Near Morton Station.

SADBATH SERVICE at Kedron M. E.
Church. on Nov. 24th. will be as. follows:
Preachin);'( at 10.30 A. M, by Rev. Chas. M.
Burnley, of Swarthmore, ; Sunday School at
;2.30 P. M.; Epworth League at ] P. M. ;

Preaching at 745 hy the pastor, followed by
revival service. On Nov. 28th. at 10.30 A.
M., Rev. Dr. W W. McKinney will prearh
tile Thanksl(iving sermon in the samechurcl,.
You are invited to attend all of these ser·
vices.

UNDER the direction of Mrs. M,' "Vh...eler,
County President, assisted by ~Irs. :\;Itll~r. a
meeling was held in Kedrou M. E. Church,
on Tuesday afternoon, to organize a W. C.
T. U. Fifteen ladies added their names to
the roll of membership and the following
officers were elected: President, Mrs, E.
R. Close; First Vice President, Mrs. Katie
Bennett; Second Vice President, Mrs.
Susan D, Voelker; Third Vice President,
Mrs. Rachel P. Thomson j Corresponding
and Recordin:;: Secretary, Mrs. Julia Yeak"l;
Treasurer, Miss Bt'ulah Caldwell. The
next meeting 'will he held at the 1\1. E. Par-
'>onage, on \Vednesday afte'rnoon, Nov. 2]th,
at 230 o·clock. Members of all churches
will receiv" a cordial welcome.

A New Daily.
A new, 4 page, 7 column daily n,ews!)aper

will he issued in about thre ...days. Thomas
H. Higgins, the present prolirietor of the
weekly, will be manager and editor of the
daily. The corporators are: henry'
Abbott, Thomas H. Hil(ginl1s, R: E, Jefferis,
Hellry Ahbott, Jr., Thomas A. Curry. Mr.
Hii(gins will leave for New York to-morrow
10Secure type setting machines and a f"lder
for the daily. He will probahly contract for
Mergenthaler type.setting machines.-Clus·
fer Times.

National Uelegate.
Charles Crawford has been named as the

right man to represent the Democrats of this
coullly in Ihe Democralic "1ational Conven·
tion. Charley is a true blue party man and
worthy of the honor.

Oysters on Half Shell or Plate.
Tobacco and Cigars. COllfectiol1ery.

Fresh Roasteu Peanuts. Daily,
New York Stale Cider, 25C per g-:llloIlJ 5c per glass
All the Philadelphia Daily ami Sunda-' papels

and the Morton Chrouicle ~(;ned to rt:sldeuts 0f
~lorton. Rutledge and vicinity,

.-lO&ERT J. SIE'M2:RS,
Near Morton Station.

'-~~ O~OE~S~(~~.
(~ "-FO~ f.W~
PALMS, FERNS, FICUS,

CHRYSANTHEMUMS,
LILIES, CUT FLOWERS,

OR DESIGN WORK
Will be delivered immediately after
order is received, whether by mail
or verbal, by

BENJ. J. PASS~fORE, Florist,
Girard Ave., Swarlhrnllre, Pa.

Died ot Paralysis.
Mortimer G. Harper, aged 48 years, clied

at his late residence at Ridley Park, on Sat-
urday, from the effects of three strokes of
paralysis, and waS buried in St. James'
Cemetery, Kingsessing, yesterday.

Norwood \\'ants No I,icense,
The citizens of Norwood held a town

meeting last week to protest against the FERN\VOOD
granting ofa license to John Josber)1;er, of NOTES.
that borollgh. who has filed his application laver $25 was realized at the hirthday
with the Clerk of the Courts and will ask for party held in the 1\1. E. Church on Saturday
a retail liquor license at tile license cOllrt in evening last. .
January next. Wilh the old While Horse An oyster supper will be given in Fern·
Holel within a stone's throw of the borough wood 1\1. E. Church. on Saturday evening,
and steam and trolley roads goin);'( through i Nov. 30th, for the benefit of the parsonage
it there is no likelihood that the plea of: fund.
"necessity" for such a public house will Unclaimed letters remain in Fernwood NU')'ICJi: IS IIEIt.,;UV GI\'EN TIIA'I'

P
revail. pC'stoffice for Mrs. Heneth Sampson, Miss all application will be made 10 Ihe Con,t of

Common Pleas .If Delaware COUlltYl Pa .• on !\.fon~
Mattie "Vhyte, Mr: \Vaelsuhrapt, John day, Uecember ,noJ, 1895, at 9 o'c1ock, A. M., by

Fiftieth W ddi g A. i er Taylor CharlesPirlcolt John Morris Nellie ~rlhur A. Ilenkert, Edward W. Smith, William J,.
t" n nn v sary. .' , • Carr, Stewart H. McDowell, ••rankliu P. t:arr

Mr. and Mrs. "Villiam Holt who were mar. McNeil, Mrs. S. Moore, Mrs. Mamie Lacvata, and A.·nesley 1\1: Anderson under the .Act of As·
. ..' Joseph \V Kin s Mr' E Kl·· I J I·semblyot the said Commonwealth. e"tllle,1 .. Anned fifty years ago 111 Haddlnl1.ton, and who 1 • e, ~. . ase •. ameson, Act to provide for tho Incorporatin and Regula
immediately afterwards removed to the old R. Hasst:e, Jacob Hartman, Mrs. \V. E. f linn 01 certain Corporalions" approved April

Hulton W N G' I 1\1'" J -' h F Ik I 29th, 1874, alld the supplements thereto. for the
stone (arm house, at what has since been y"' ' • • au. lss O;:,la au ~S, ~.hark: of a.n intellded c.orporatioll to ht:' called
known as Holt's mill at Oakdale thi Wtlham Fe1dmeyer, Owen Donahue, Annie Publtc Llbrar~ ,\ssoclat.lOn,. of Morton." the

, "0 5 C 1\1 1\1' B eha.raeter and ohJect of,whlch IS to support and
county, wlJere Mr Holt was for many years anon, rs, IIlnlt: uen, Mrs. C. Broy:n, maIntain a P.nblicL!brary in the Town of Marlon,

d. h f . I' . Charles Boyer. SpTln)(fitld Iownshlp, Uelaware Count)" Penns"l·
~ng:agt> 111 I e "lan" actUr1ng )USlneSS, Will vania. and for these pUTVOgeS, to have 'alld P(;S-
celebrate Iheir 5,)th wedding anniversarv at sess and enJor all the rights, benefits, and privi·

. '. S\"ARTH"'101 legs of the saId Act of Assemhlv and i's supple·their home In 1\1anayuTlk, next Tuesday '. U U<~ JOTTINGS. ments. GARRETT E, SMEDLEY, Solicitor
evening. 1\1r. Holt is 78 years old, and is
will known in this county, where he has
many relatives.

Will P·ub1ish All the Names.
The Issue, the county Prohibition paper,

proposes to pnblish Ihe names of all signers
to applications for retdil liquor licenses.
Members of churches and others who have
appended their names aud are lending their
influence to iucrease Ihe \lumber of saloons
in the county don't take kindl}' to this mov ...•
ment, but thei r names will be published not·
withstanding their vrolests.

County Stock,
and Plump.

Major J. F. Porter, who has been here for
several weeks settling up his aftairs returned
to Florida last Friday.
A young daughter was added to Prof. W.

C. Day's family on Sunday last.
Mr. Leslie, brother·in-Iaw of F. M.

Simons, has remed Robert Hinkley's house.
Rev. C. M. Burnley preached in the Union

Evangelical Church last Sunday morning.
Dr. Bassett has taken possession of his

hanrlsome new grey stone residence on
Dawes avenue.
Charles A. Smith, );'(rocer, will have a fine

lot of turkeys fur the Thlinsgi ving feast. If
you want one order it at once.
The Swarthmore defeated the Pennsyl·

vania Military College football team, in
Chester, on Saturday, by the score of 16 to
12.

RUTLEllGE BIUEFS. The Swarlhmore Lumber and Coal
PROSPEC'.r PARI{ PENCILINGS. Council has taken no action on the annex· Company, under the m~nageme\lt of R. C.
The Prospect and Defeuder football teams ation question as yet, Torrens, is allracting trade from the sur·

are billed to play here on Saturday after, Tile Rutledge eleven defeated the Folsom rounding country. Farmers and others who
noon. football team, on Saturday last, by the score deal here will have no occasiollto be dissatis·

The quarterly convention of the Christian of 4 to o. ped.
Endeavor Societies of Delaware county will W. B Young & Co. have provided a bi!: Mr. Edward P. Elliott, impersonator, will
be held in Prospect Hill Baplist Church on supply of substantials and delicacies for the appear in Swarthmore Hall this evening.
Mondav evening uext, when addrpsses will Thanksgiving feast. His impersonations of the leading charae:·
be d<:livered by Prof. H. C. Vedder, of H. 1\1. Ash, George S. Patchell, and J. ters in high class plays are accorded great
Crozer Seminary, and others. Christian Herbert Ogden, arbitrators in the damage praise by the press and public, and he will
Endeav.lrers and their friends are cordially suit instituted by Elizabeth Close against doubtless draw a full house.
invited to be present. Sylvester Garrett, for alleged injuries sus· The subject of the ser'mon at Trinity
A int"resting and instructive lecture, tained in being thrown from a coach owned Chapel next Sunday morning will be, .. John

"Thirty Years a Missionary Among Canni by Mr. Garrett, met at the office of V. G. the Baptist at,d His Mission." The subject
bals," being the life swry of Dr. John Palon, Robinson, in Media, yesterday, and It)ok in the evening will'be, .. \Vhy \Ve Have to
illustrated with lantern slides, will be deliv· testimony, and will meet again next Satur· Suffer for the Sins of Other People." A
ered by Frank: S. Dobbins, in Prospect Hill day at the same place. Thanksgiving service will be held in the
Baptist Church, next Sunday evening, at 1\1r. and Mrs. Au~ust Hofstetter cele· Chapel on Thursday of next week, the 28th,

brated their crystal wedding anniversary at inst, at 10.30 o'clock.
7.30•Mrs. J. B. Donaghy, who resided at the their home on Rutledge avenue, on Satur· A large party of )'oung ladies and gentle·
house of Mr. "Vatts, died on Monday of day evening last. The evening was spent men surprised Miss Pearl Duffield in a
peritonitis, leaving a babe only a few weeks in dancing and at the close of the Terpsi. happy manner, at the residence of her
old. chorean festivities all present partook of an brother·in law, George Grau, on Friday
Olivet Presbyterian Church has appointed excellent supper. The host and his good evening last. Mr. and Mrs. Grau were in

t'Je following m ..mbers as a committee to Iwife. e~tertain~d their guests .with royal the secret, but Miss Duffield knew nothing
take into consideration the erecthm of a hospitality and It was the unammous wish about the merrymakers until they put in an
church edifice: J. C. Tulloch. \V. C. B. Gil': of all their friends that they may live to appearance. Among those present were a
mour, W. J. Robinson, B. A. Reardon, J. 1\1. Icelebra.te. their golden wedding. They were number of her friends from Philadelphia.
Carlisle, George Beecher, Guy Griffith aud the reCIpients of many beautiful and useful IThe evening was spent in social pleasures
A. J. McKee. Ipresents. and all were delightfully entertained.

Uf. B. Y. 8 ~o'S'\cquitted of Conspiracy to DefraUd.
Frederick Baldt, manager, and Jas. T.

Anderson, foreman, of the Penn Steel Cast·
ing and Machine Compam', of Chester, were
acquitted on Tuesday without the case go·
in)1;to the jury, in Ihe United Slates District
Court al Philadelphia. of the charge of con·
spiracy to defraud the Uniled Statt's Govern·
ment, by duplicating the official SiamI' of the
Government Inspector n!Jon castings which
had been rejected. After the government's
testimony was all in, Judge Butler instrutted
the jury that there was no evidence to sus·
tain the accusation.

Made from the' best stock
Made in our own Store.
Made by us personally.
Clean, Rich, Extra Fine.

The Verdict Against the County.
The suit brought in West Chesler by the

Edl(emoor Bridge Company against the Dd·
aware Counly Commissioners, tn reCllver for
drawing plans and specifications for Ihe
Second Street bridge, over Ridley creek, in
Chester, in 1892, ended last week in the jury
rendering a verdict in favnr of the bridge
company 'for $8]5. the full amount of the
claim with interest.

only.

...l!7rI'Z:illll .... _*_ ..........__

CheE'ter

ORANGES, APPLES,
BANANAS, CELERY, CRAN-

BERRIES
OYSTERS, CHESTNUTS AND
STALE BREAD FOR FILLING.

I

I·.·.··.:.':.:.:..1
i

\Vasburn & Crosby's Flour a speciallv,
Coal, Grain, Salt Phosphates, Pumps: etc.

._. -------------

PEIRCE5(~OOL......
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

alleOND. T ... 'RO ""D I"OU"'TM ,.LOO".
o. RECO"O BUIt.OING

917·919 CHrST"'UT STREET

P"ILAl>ELPH'"

THOMAS l\1AY PEIRCB, A. M., Ph. D.
Founder and Principal.

A COInmercial5chool of high grade which
couples a good }<~nglisheducatioD with a'system_
atic business training.31ST YEAR ( ~U:

under the same PrincipaL
A complete all·ar'1und equipment for business

life, including the English bnwches. with 'Book...
keeping. Sh0rthand. Correspondence. l\lercantilc
Customs and Forms, Commercial Law and Geog ...
raphy, Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'Q;-'96 beg'n MondaY,September

2,1895. Night Sessions, Scptem!Jer 16, 1895.
School literature. including addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and Max O' Rell on 1....1Gradualio.
Day, free.

Graduates are Successfully
~Asslsted to Posltlona.

Leave your order for a fine
f}'urkey or Pair of Nice
Chickens 01" Choice
Roast of Beef,
Lamb, Mut-
tOll and
Pork

Cllanbellllies, minee~N1eatt
FINE OYSTERS.

Your order will be delivered promptly.

A. G. EVANS.

Fat

Now is the lime to
place your order for
a nke plump Turkey
We have at our dis.
posal a .Iarge supply
of strictly prime
stock, which will be
furnished to our
regular customers
and all who may
favor us with their
orders. To secure
the best stock ordt:r
promptly.

We have a Complete Stock of Fresh Goods
of all kinds for you to select from. Let us
have your order for the Thanksgiving Din-
ner early and we wil.l please ·you.

MINCE MEAT The B~st Made. A particu_. • lar Mlllce Meat made fo
pa~t Icular people. Made from the Choicest M rtenals. a-

Celery, Cranberries, Pickles,
Oranges, Lemons, Apples,

Grapes, Pumpkins, Pears.
Ne\v Raisins, Currants, Citron, Lemon

and O~ange Peel. Pitted Cher-
ries, Peaches, Prunes

&c.

New Canned Goods of all Kinds.

.Everything you want Good vou '11
FlI1d Here. We do not sell inferi'or G WJ
but guarantee everything we sell. 00 S

G. M. SMITH,
Family Grocer, MORTON, Pll.



WXT AND "'XSDOM. GOOD-CBILDRRN STREET. lown measure of requirement by reducing' A."I'
There's a good little home in Good-Children the quantity of daily food until he finds a

street- force and weight. The average quantity of
My heart tumeth fondly to-day water free aliment requires, say by business

'Vhere tingle of tongues and palter of feet d . Coal under cover, 2240 Ibs , and best quality. Flour, Feed, Grain and Hav, Coarse light
Makes sweetest of music atplay; an literary men, is twelve ounces. Men of Winter Bi an, bv the ton or car-load Special rates to farmers and large consumers direct from car or

Where the sunshine of 10 'II' I f: great muscular activity may require sixteen, b}:,car.load. That famous Cotton Seed !,'eed, tbe great Milk .•nd Butter producer. Try it and IOU
ve 1 umines eac I ~ce . . rWI,I save money. Peat Moss for bedding. Ready mi xed Paints that will last. Lime, Cement.

And warms every heart In that old-fashioned Ito twentv ounces. When anyone who IS In ' Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nails and building hardware.
place. good condition for his work keeps his nor. SWARTHlIIORE LUlIIDER & COAL CO.

For dear little cb ild ren go romping about mal weight he has found food enough.
\Vith dollies and tin tops and drums. - • -

And, my Ihow they frolic and scamper and shout HABITUAL DRUNKARDS.
Till bedtime too speedily comes I The Austrian Government has prepared a

Oh, days they are golden and davs they are lIeet bill for the treatment of habitual drunkards.
With the little folks livIng in GoodCh ildren

street. The measure proposes to empower the
authorities to open retreats for inebriates,
and distinguishes between the voluntary and'
the compulsory detention of drunkards in I
these estahlishments Those who enter
voluntarily will be able to leave at will, but
are to be treated exactly like the compul-
sory inmates. The latter class may be sent
to the retreat of the respective districts,
either by the order of the magistrate or on
the petition of the parents or children, or of
the husband and wife or trustee, or of the
chief of a lunatic asylum in which the
drunkard may be detained.
Inebriates may further be assigued t" re-

treats by the action of the pubhc prosecutor, S\V ARTHMORE.
or by the malar or burgomaster 01 the town MORTON and RUTLEDGE
or village in which the habitual drunkardl'CLIFTO;\J HEIGHTS, '
resides, whether he belongs to that place, DARRY, _ _
district. town or province or not, In alii' RIDLEY PARK.
lour classes of cases the detention of the

I . t b d db di ltl ..\IN OFFICI':me )rIa e must e prece e yan or lIlary 1319 Filbert, Nt., Phlla.
judicial action before a coun,)f first instance,
which is hound to hedr witnesses, including ------
the drunkard him~e1f, as well as the doctors, ••••••••••••••••••• \ LOOM TO WEA .. ERI •••••••••••••••••• '
more especially experts on mental dIseases.
The term of detllention will be generally : THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER :'

for two years, but the "patient," as the • •

~:~r~:t~e::a;:::~~I;~I:v;:I;t:~ o::~ ;:=r,b~~~ :5.M ENBE~TSSTAoNcDK COLOOTHySASND,~ESCT TLAIOLOTRINHGINI N G 8::••.
will be confined again in case :h" trust re-
posed ill him should prove to have been ill-
placed. After the two years' term he must • •
be released, hut if he should afterward come : 1)~lh,n~~ :
under the provisions of the measure he may.: " II-~ •••.
be sentenced again and again tor fresh
terms of two years, and eventually giv"n : ,//f(m'ketJe.- :
over to a lunatic asylum or to a hospital, as • •
the case may r"quire.-Nt'w York l'ust. : t, :

• PHILADELPHIA·• •: CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS :
.' I •••••••••••••••••• SAVE TWO PROFITS J •••••••••••••••• '

f' 'Tis to P. M,1t the maid exclaimed,
But 'useless did it prove;

He didn't seem to understand
That P. M. means "please move!'

-Trwtk,

...

-Will somebody please tell me why our
lawmakers are never arrested for passing
worthless bills ?-Boston Transcript.

-" \\'asn't the bride deli/(htfuJly timid?"
"Very. She was even shy ten years when
it came to giving her age."-Indianapolis
Journal.
-She-If I had my life to live over

again- He-I thought that's what you
were doing; you said you were 23·-Yonk•
ers Statesman.
_" Do you think you can read my mind ?"

asked the youth. "Not unless some one
discovers it for me," was her answer.-At·
lanta Constitution.
-He-\Vere you at the Harlem Opera

House last night? She-Yes; did you see
me? He-No; but I recognized your voice.
-Harlem Life.
_" Henry," said Mrs. Peck, .. I am going

tv get a bicycle." ., Dear me," said Mr.
Peck, mildly, .. isn't one man enough for
you to run over?" -Indianapolis Journal.

_" By Jove, I left my pocketbook under
my pillow I" "Oh, well, your servant is
hunest, isn't she?" "That's just it-she'll
take it right up to my wife !"-Chicago
Record.
-Bacon-Does that young man who is

paying allelllion to your dau~hter leave at
a seasonable hour at night? Egbert- Yes; I
have no reason to kick."-Yonkers States-
man.
-Benny Bloobumper-What do they do in

bucket shops, papa? Mr, Bloobumper-
You should say; "Whom do they do in
bucket shops?" They do the bucket shop-
pers.-Life.
_Skinnum-Remember, if anybody calls

I.am ill to nobody. Servant (sotto voice)
-\Vell, this b the first time I ever saw you
when you weren't inlo sornebody.-Phila·
ddphia Record.
-Young wife (at the fancy ball)-You're

improving wunderfully as a dancer. DOII't
you remember h.)w )'ou used to tear my
dresses? Young husband-Y-,,-s; I wasn't
buying 'em then.-Boston Globe.
-Papa (enral1.ed)-Why, Constantia,

daughter, I've never, in all my life, Seen as
soft. green, unsophislicated, spoony an idiot
as yonng Puddington-- !\Iamma (emphati-
cally) I have !-Cleveland Plaindealer.

_It I'm sorry now, mamnla,lJ sobbed
Bobby, "that I stule those apples." "Oh
yes," said his mothH, .. your conscience
c,urts you, does it?" .. No," returne~ Bobby,
.. it's my stomach that hurts."-New York
Herald.
-When he asked for her hand she replied

.. No, George; my heart is quite at )'our ser·
vice; but I think I had better keep my hand
mysdf. It might be useful to me in case
you couldn't support me, you know."-Bos-
ton Transcript.
-Miss Antique-People l're always talk-

ing of self-made men. I wond ..r why they
never speak of a self-made woman? Miss
Austere--Because a self made woman gen-
erally doesn't like to have it known.-Har
per's Bazaa r.
-Grandpa-Don't get scared, \Villie; the

tiger is about to be fed; that's what makes
him jump and roar so. Willie (easily)-Oh.
I ain't afraid of him, grandpa. Papa's the
same way when his meals ain't ready.-
Standard.
-Daughter-This piano is reaIly my very

own, isn't it, pa? Pa-Yes, my dear. And
when I marry I can take it with me, can I?
Certainly, my child; but don't tell any une.
It mil1.ht spoil your chances.-New York
Weekly.
-Father-You may as well give up think-

ing about that young man. Dashin~. He
does not love you. Daul:hter"': How do )'ou
know, papa? Father-I met him at the
club just nl)W, and he refused to leod me a
fiver.-Boston Globe,
-He-I come here so frequently that I'm

beginning to think that )'OUlook upon me as
a sort of a chestnut-a roasted cheslllut as
it were. She-No, not a roasted chestnut.
\Vhen a chestnut is roasted, it pops.-Cleve·
land Plain Dealer.

See, here comes an army with guns painted red,
And swords, caps and plumes of all sorts I

The captain rides gayly and proudly ahead
On a stick horse that prances and snorts I

Oh, legion of soldiers you're certain to meel-
Nice make-believe soldiers-in Good-Children

street.

And yonder Odette wheels her doll)' about-
Poor dolly I I'm sure she is ill,

For one of her blue china eyes has dropped out
And her voice is asthmatic'ly shrill,

Then, too, I observe she is minus her feet,
Which causes much sorrow in Oood-Children

street.

'Tis so the dear chi!dern go romping about
'Vith dollies and banners and drums,

And I venture to s.ry they are badly put out
When an end to their jubilee comes :

Oh , days they are golden and days they are lIeet
With little folks living in Good-Children street.

But, when talleth night over river and town,
Those little folks vanish from sight,

Ane an angd all white from the sky cometh down
And guardeth Ihe babes through the night.

And singeth her lullabies tender and sweet
To the dear little people in Good-Children street.

Though elsewhere the ',"orld be o'erburdened
with care,

Though'poverty fall to my lot,
Thou~h toil and vexation he always my share,
'Vhat care I-tbey trouble me hot!

This thought maketh life ever joyous and sweet:
There's a dear little home ill Good-Children street.

-EUli"" Field.

•••
OBEYING OIlDRRS.

The late Professor Huxle)' used to en-
force upou younl?; men the lesson of definit~-
ness by telling them a story of his own "X·
perience. He was allendin/( a meelin/( of
the British Assodatinn for the Ad\'ancement
of Science at Belfast, Ireland.
All the savants in the town assembled re-

gularly at a certain hall. Professor Huxley,
havin~ been up late one evening, rose late
in the morning. Cominl1,:out of his lodgings,
he hailed one of the Irish vehicles knowu as
an outside car, and mounted it.
.. Now drive fast," he said to the driver,

.. for I a'll in a great hurry."
Off went the driver at a mad pace, which

almost thr"w the professor off his seat, and
began charging alonl!; the road in a some-
what indefinite way. Presently it occurred
to Huxle}' to say. as he held on for his life;
.. My good man, do you know where I

\Vantto gor'
.. NO,yer anner ," answered the driver,

coolly. .. You didn't tell me where to go,
but anyway, I am driving fast!"

• • •
THl<~ !.ASB FOR WIF.E BEA.TERS.'

The September /(rand jury of the District
of Columbia recommended the establish-
ment of a whipping pust for the punishment
01 wife beaters, and the presidin/( judge in-
dorsed their suggestiou and advise.1 its suh·
mission to Cou~ress, the law making power
of the District.
A similar proposal was brought before the

New York Le~islatnre last spring. While it
failed to become law it rec"ived a general,
allhoul?;h not a unanimous approval from
thinking people. There are those who re-
grad the use of the lash. even for the most
hrutal criminals, as repugnant to modern
ideas of humanity. We sympathize with
their feeling but allach more weight to the
opinion of those who, lrom practical
acquaintauce with the working of our present
pella! laws, agree in declaring that we need
a st"rn prev"llIive 01 such brutal crimes as
assaults upon women and children. The
whipping post is a filling object lesson lor
that fi"nd in human form, the wife beater.

OVER-EATING.

Animals living in a state of nature do not
over-"at themsdves. They stop eating
when they have got enough. There are no
prize cattle on the prairies. It is the stalled
ox, the I'ig ill his p"n deprived of ex"rtioll
that can be fallened iOlOa diseased ob"sity.
Horses escape this process because men do
not to any extent devour them. The hunt"r
and racer are not overf"d. All animals ex-
pected to do their work are carefullv red as
to quality and quanlity, If human beings
were fed as wisely they would be as heallhy.
There are sam" good rules for feeding as

to quantity. When our food is simple and
natural in kind and quality and mode of
preparation, there is little danger-for ex-
ample, of eatilig too man v grapes, apples,
pears or bananas. Salt, sugar, spices and
luxurious cook"ry tempt to excess. \Vilh
men, as with animals, a natural diet is self-
limited, and we are disposed to step whell
we have eaten enough. The more artificial
the food, the mure elaborate and lu~uriou~
the feast, the more liability to overload the
stomach, overtask the digestive powers and

really too modest; you nearly do yourself an ov rW~I' h th r f 1'1 S' I" f. e • g " ,orces 0 I e. Imp ICily 0
injustice."-\VashlOgton Star. food is a condition of health, and prom"tes
_" If I give Your friend a place," said the. lon/(evity. .

banker, .. he wiJI have to give a bond. I I The quality of fond which enables a man
suppose you will go on 7" .. Bond?" ex- I to do his daily work without loss of weight
claimed the other man. "\Vhy, he can he, is precisely what he requires. He supplies
trusted with uncounted millions." "Yes; the daily waste-no more and no less. This
but a!1 the money we have is counted."- -quantity may vary a lillIe with each individ·
Indianapolis Journal. I aul, but everyone can easily ascertain his

_" I wonder," said the man who was
about to start to Atlanta, .. if I'd better take
a heavy overcoat along?" "You will not
need it," replied the man who had been
there, .. but you'd beller take a heavy
pocketbook. "-Chicago Tribune.
-Housekeeper-You don't look as if you

had washed yourself for a month. Tramp-
Please, mum, th' doctors say th' proper
time to bathe is two hours aft"r a m"al, and
I haven't had anything you call a meal in
six weeks.-New York Weekly.
_" I wonder," said the man who had

been out for the evening, .. why some bright
women marry such insignificant hUsbands ?"
•• \Villiam," she said admiringly, .. you are

- -

SW A.RTHMORE __

NEW BUSINESS STAND.

At1tistie Homes,
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build Semetlme
You should. see and chm?se from my variety of

plans. and de-igns of dwellings costing from $.200-
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

1I10RTON DEL. CO., PA.

Water

-The first time Ruby was taken to church
she was quiet till Ih" urgan began to pIa)',
wh"n she exclaimed, "Merr)'-go·roulid
come ba<:k 1"

HARVEY 'ENGLE,

Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to-
rah-s, rules, & c :-

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
all Main Street. Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store'
Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. Eo. Hatri"oll's Drug Store

W. s. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

V. MARIE TURNER,
.... JYlODISTE, ...

Formcrh' with :'otadameCastella. of N Y .
SOUTH CHESTER AVKNUE, SWARTHMORR

I
ONE GIVES RELIEF I

--===-==================== i

JAMES A. TURNER, WM. F. WAR~ER,
PItU~lBER,G;;iN;I;;~EiftiFITTER, WHEELWRIGHT p.y.<J BLACKSMITHI

SWARTHMORE. PA. Bridge St., near Morton Statioll •

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PLUJ~LCBER7

FRANKLIN AVENUE,

Stove, Heaters and ~~g:Tr~~r:d~~I: Gttain, *
Roofingand ';pollting.

LAN-S-D-O-W-NE-- mill Feed
O(lOllless Excavatin~ COt pl .

u oarr and
Our latest imptoved apparatu5, with every Rani~

tar\' ap~)1iance, is sactioflt:d by the general Board
of Health, for usein all large cities and tOWliS. J'*~ Coal.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL, ~

Lansdowne. Pa.

TIl" ROOFING, HEATER AND RANGE WORK •

CURRAN &, MURRAY,
P~ACTICAl.1 Pl.1U ]VIBE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa
Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbin!,: Promptly
attended to E<timates Furnished.

BENJ. FLETCHER,
lUOltTON, PA.,

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER,
WELLS CLEANED.

Well and Cellar Dig'l(ing', Grading, Lanciscap
Gardening. White Wa<hing', Gardening. Hau-
ing' anci :'olovin>:. ....indlin!': Wood lor sale
Orders by Mail promptly attended roo

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

WILlIAtt1 E. ALBERTSeN,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PA,
Orders by mai Ipromptl}' attended to.

Estimate~ cheerfully furnished

G. W. MOORE & CO.

Shady Bank Daipies. Wholesale and netail.
------

PURE MILK AND CREAM, l\'Ioore Station.
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

FrranGis llou.tnes,

~lUlmIJrIIJJIIlIImnIIIIISUn"'lmmnlllllnrnnlmrmnnnllnJf

I GET A GOOD ONE! !
I THE !
c· -EMade In the HIght Way of Hh;bt Kind of Wooil.!i
;:: l\IalJeablp Irun Bushln6 in Piu BOlt>III JIandlp. =
~ Long. Jh·'a\'Y Cylinders drivt"1l in fronl Bottom; 5
:: Woud cannot "well away (rom this kind.. =

IBLAfc
OO

HIEY 1/
= Iron lInndle Brackets, rondE'"In one pIece and =~
:: wlll not work: loose. _ 'i, '
:: Wldp Bncket ].puthers. mft<'leof back of the -1
:: hide, put au with tbreaded nail.. I,'

PUMP I
It1.lnt~nded for service,no cheapmaterial. In tt. Ii

C. G.BLATCHLE:Y, Mnfr. l§
25 N. Juniper St., Philadelphia', Pal!i ~

Opposite Broad Street titation, P.l(..R.. f!!'·
'U:JUJUIIIIUIIJlIIIJlIJIIJUUIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIlIlII:ai r

';";:'1
~<'.

"Our $4
and. Lace Boots for BUII~DINGL;~uiiBEH
k.adles are all hand
sewed and made the
latest styles."
f{Al'lAl'l SHOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

• : Plain and Ollnamental : •
PLA.ST·ERER,

MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

PURE :rY-I:ILK

Mort0tl.., Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND.

Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence Po~ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin AvenufJ, Morton,
BranchOlliceat the Faraday Heat, Power and
Light Company's Ollice, near Morton Station,
am which orders may be sent by telephone.

ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED

Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

SRRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHA.RLES VA.LDWELL,

lUOUTON, PA.

Send postal card andt will stop at yourresidenc'!:

SALEsmEn WAnTED.
Pushing, trustworthy men to represent us in the

sale of our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Stead~ empbYl1lelll the year fPUlld,
Outtit free; exclusive territory; experience not
necessary: big pay assured workers: special in ..
ducements to beginners. 'Vrite at once for par-
ticulars to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.
ItOCUI<:STEU, N. Y. '

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar AlQrms!

Call Bells!
I!lectric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!

FARADAY
HEAT. POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

Button

FRANK REISZNER.
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SANITARY PLUMBERS -
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING. fUNERllll DIRECTO~S pS-\) EfrlBAlIlYIETiS

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS. MRS n J QUINBY v. SON
Estimates furnished. ]obbing attended to. • n· . u S,

No. 206 S. Orange St., Media
Funerals promptly attended to.

'l'ELEPHONE, NO.4.

PER CENT.3
}¥lonle Lrivesst rrae rj f

is helle1: U1;,1 more available

GDVERNMENT BONDS, PHILADELP~IA CITY LOANS,
or deposit in Trns: and Till" Companhs;

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
bearin~ 3% interest, principal "nd interest. payable on demand. issned h\' the

~Chatttett National Bank of media,~
for any amounl.

No charg"s made, or notice of withdrawal necessary as is required by Trust Com·
panies.

SPECIAL BANKING FACILITIES,
extenden to tI,ose living in Media and vicinit.v, wh,~ while t~el' ha~e their estates
rents l'ollecI"d In Philadelpllla, need a Ba,'k III Media, for Ihelr localllltelests.

Can-and ex"mine uur
. . SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes $3.00 to $:0 00 pell yeall

PEI~(E S(1400L••••,.
~ A representative American

.jf' Business School for both
sexes.

mISS C. A. STOREY, ---
Te&sbep of Pimno snd Org&n, GuitQr, Violin,

Banjo Dnd m'9ndolin.
RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.

We Do Not Handle ~hicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the \Vagon of

The ne.tt Meeting .of

MORTON B, AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, December 2nd, '95
at the Offiee of the Falladay Heat

Powell and 1Ilght Company

MAN NING BROS.,
MOUTON, PA.

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA. PATENTS.

Drop me a postal card and I will can at
your h~o~u_s_e. _

ooained,andall/'ATJ-;Nl B US1AES~allended
to i·RO.~II'1'Lrand for .l10IJERA 1'E FAr.".
Our office is opi'osite the U. S. Patent Office

and we~an obtain Patents in lesstimethanthose
renotefrom WASHING1(!]o.
to';end .I10/)EL OR OlfAWIN&. We advise
as to patentabilit~ fr-:e of charge; and we make
N) C'IARGE UNLES:, P..,l.J:.j,j I:' SE
CUQED.
We refer,here,to the Postmaster the Supl.o

MOlleyOrders Div., and to officials of the U. S
Patent Office. For circuJar, advice, terms and
ererenceson lctuaJclientsi n you I own State or
County,writeto .

"W"HELAN·.
PLUMBER,

Gas aml Hot 'Vater Fitter,

T.

and lYIetal1ie t:(ooterr,
Stoves Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet iro.n
Ware 'and Housekee;>ing Utensils, HydraulIc
Rams Pumps Wind-mills, Water Wheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tuhs, Water
Closets, &c.

BRANCH OFFICE---SWAR1HMORE
P, O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, 'Vashington, D. C.

ESTABlllSHED 1885. SECOND. THIRD AND IjrOU"TH "LOO".

or RECORD BUILDING ••
917-919 CH£STNUT STIlItET

P.. ILADElPHI. _

THOMAS MAY PElI~CE, A. M:, Ph. D.
Founder and Principal.

A Commercial School of high grade, which
couples a good English education with a sys!em.
atic business training.

31ST YEAR ( ~.E
under the same PrincipaL

A complete all-around equipment for buSiness
life, including the English branches, with Book.
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence, rtlercantile
Customs and. Form,S, Commercial ~w and Geog.
rap~y, Bankmg, Finance, EconomiCS and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'95-'g6 begin Monday,September

:r,l8gS. Night Sessions, September J6, J~S.
School literature, including addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and MaxO'Rell on wt Graduati04
Day. free.

Oraduate.s are .successfully;
~A5Slstcd to Positions.

~lifton and Lansdowne

Cleaning Works.Car~et
Carpets Cleaned by the Best Known

Process. Called for and Delivered in 24
hours. Mattresses Renovat.ed by the
latest patent Steam Process.

JAMES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Clifton Heights, Pa.

Estimates Given. Samples Shown

K":EPING IN HEALTH.

We are told the future physician's work
will principally consist in telling people how
to keep well.
A mother whose several small children

have escaped attacks of infectious and can·
tagious diseases, argues: .. I need not wait
for the future physician's lecture which will
prove a help to families scourged by frequent
illness. I may begin now endeavoring to
learn how to prevent illness."
The most careful mother has a difficult

task in the endeavor to make a sunless house
a happy or healthy home. In (ur cities
there are rows of houses situated in the resi-
dence portion of the city crowded close up
together. The onlv good lighted rooms are
in the front and rear of the building.
The woman whose home is dark d~mp

surrounded by evils, Jisease.inviti'ng, rna;
understand the causes producing suffering
and disease in her own household. Shewill
in many instances be unable to secure good
light, water, drainage, and various causes
which affect health.
The woman who is about to purchase a

home, may investigate the building's interior It never hurts truth any to be lie about •
the surroundings. and not the architectnre. The devil has hold of the boy whose
Better search long and thoroughly for a well- , father is a moderate drinker.

SELF-PROPELLING C,\RRIAGES

An exhibition of "horseless carriages"
was made recently at Tnrnpike Wells, Eng-
land. It served rather to show the variety
of attempts that have been made to solve
the problem 01 self-propelling vehicles, than
to bring forward any remarkable novelty.
Almost all the "automobile machines ex-
hibited have been described frequently. The
English papers are laug hing at the act of
Parliament regulating the use of such ma-
chines on common roads. It forbids a rate
of speed for them ar earer than two miles an
hour ; and r..quires them to he preced ed hy
a man carrying a red flag as a signal of
danger.------- ...-.-----
"'INTElt EVI<:NING ENTI<;RTAIN-

MI£NT.

A pleasant game to play on winter el'pn-
ings is ca lled "Animal Life." The ..om-
pany big and litt le, sh in a circle, aud each
in turn describes the feelinas and actions of
an animal, the ethers guessing from the de-
scription what animal it is. The animals
describ ed may include beasts, birds, fish,
reptiles and insects. A small !:irl lately de-
scribed the alligator as follows: .. I love to
lie on the muddy banks of rivers in warm
counrries ; I keep v..ry still, and look like a
1011;. M) smile is half-a-yard wide, and I'm
not pretty at all ; but my skin makes lovely
purses and bags."
A tiger was thus described the same even-

ing by a boy: "I am a big cat, with fine,
greal te e th and a beautiful spoiled and
striped skin. I live in t he jungle, and men
are afraid of me, though they come to hunt
me. I make splendid rugs."
-----•.'............-----

and

THAT DULL SCHOLAR.

The teachers' associalion of Hartfurd Cn.,
Ct., has taken as ihe special subject lor dis
cussion at the meeling to be held this week
•. the dull scholar," dnd it is a bIgger ques-
tion than the teachers .imagine it to be. To
the Ir'Jly philosupical ..ducator it is not the
bright boy fh"t is the most interesting, and
ill many ca~es he is uotthe one who furnishes
the best material for pr.>fitable attention.
The Hartford Cuurier ve~y wisely remarks,
apropos of lhe meeting: .. Many is the
high-stand scholar who IS now glad to get
$8ou or $1,00" a year as teacher or preacher
in the back country, ~hlle his dull associate
of college days pays as much as that fur a
summer collage in the same dead town," .
It will be a long time before the mass of

the people realize that intellectual acuteness
and alertness are not the main element of
success. ""hat that element is may be de'
scribed by the broad expression "mural
stamina," or, as Emerson said, the p 'wer
of stricking to anything .. Very keen m~ntal
insight, indeed, is sometimes a handicap ill
the raCe of SUCceSS. The Englishman is
said tu gel along remarkab1r well because
he is too dull to see difficulties in his palh.
Dullness in ),outh, moreover, often changes
into druwright brilliancy in later life.

A. O. LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
Estimates Furnished on ApplicatiOn

:H:. B. VTARD,
Lumber and Coal

-OFFICE AND YARn-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Building Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling 'Vood, Bar and Bank Sand.
Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
rains Between Folsom Station and Phila

delphia.

Schedute went into effect Feb. 18th, 1894.
LeavesFo!som Station for Pbiladelphia,5.47 ,6.20
6.10.8.03,8.33,9.5°, 11.12 A. tyI ,and 1.58,4.06, 5.31
8.05,8·57,10·33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
7.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13. 1.58, 4.06.5.31, 7.05
7.57,10.3~P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station tor Chester and Wilming
ton, 6.23. *7.03, 7·47, .10.24 A. M., and 12.24, 2.25
1·39,~.54, 5·53, 6·55, 732, 9·54, 11.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24,
•.25,3.24,4.54.6.55,7.17.8.31,10.33.11.49 P. M.

&-South·bound trains marked thus (oJ run
to Chester only. Allothers to WilminKton,

SMILES.

Smile a little, smile a little,
As you go along,

Not alone when life is pleasant,
But when things go wrong.

Care delights to see you frowning,
Loves to hear you sigh:

Turn a smiling face upon her.
Quick the dame will fly.

Smile a little, smile a little,
All along the road;

Every life must have its burden,
Every heart its load.

'Vh)" sit down in gloom and darkness,
\Vith your grief to sup f

As you drink Fate's bitter tonic,
Smite across the cup.

Smile upon the troubled pilgrims
Whvtu you pass and meet;

Frowns are thorns, and smites are blossoms
Oft for weary feet.

Do not make the way seem harder
By a sullen face,

Smile a little, smile a little,
Brighten up the place.

Smite upon your undone labor;
Not for one who grieves

O'er his task. waits, wealth or glory;
He who smiles achieves.

Though you meet with loss and sorrow
In the passing years,

Smile a little, smilea little,
Even through yours tears.

-"'lIa Whaler Wilcox.
.. . .

HINTS AND HELPS.

From the RAMS HORN.

The man who finds most fault with the
preaching, is often the one who is doing
least toward the preacher's support.
Many people in the church are willing to

do anything for Christ except keep his com
mandrnents.
Hope never can die while God is being

trusled.
God has promised that the man who will

improve his talent, shall make not less than
a hundred per cent. by doing it .
lt is our duty to work for whatever we

ought to pray for.
Persecuting a good man, is the devil's

way of ·showing that he hates righteousness.
Finding fault with others, is usually a

romid-about way of bragging au self.
Doing will not admit us to heaven. but not

doing may keep us out.
None can know what it means to suffer ex·

cept those who also know what it means to
love. .. -

WASTE OF HAPPINES.

There is nothing which we waste more
than happiness. Even those who are thrifty
and prudent in other dirt'ctions are prodil!;al
here. The)' stint and plan to sav .. a half-
penny, but they are ohen indifferent about
the loss of days of happin·ess. We do not
enjoy our friends unlil they die or we lose
them in some other way. The early spring
and summer da~'s pass without our realizing
their beauty. \Ve rush through a holiday
trip and miss half thp scenery, because we
are in a hurry, or cross or anxious about
worthless trifles. Nearly every old or even
middle· aged man who looks back hunestly
on his life will admit tl,,,t. huwever wr.,tched
he may be now, opportunities of happiness
were given to him. A French writer reo
corded what must of us know from experi-
ence to be true when he said that many
people could be made happy with the happi·
ne~s which is lost in the world. We lose hap-
piness because we often scorn calm, quiet
pleasures, and seek only~for those that ex·
cite. Or we make the mistake of thinking
th.ll happiness lies only in big ~ensatiollal
e,'ents instead of in the small, trifling inci-
dents 01 daily life. Or we seek for it in the
luture rather than in the present, which is
like a mall looking for his hat when it is
all the time upon his head.

• • •

75 CENTS A YEAR
lighted, clean house, than get a bargain with
a drawback, Ornamental architecture
pleases the eye. The lover of beauty may
incline to sacrifice a homely, necessary
quality to outside ornamentation.
The person desiring to keep well must

give heed to the home. Th .. air will either
be disease inviting or health-giving. Keep-
inl!; well involves favorable surroundings ,
The elegant palaces have not always within
their walls the pure air, lights, and proper
aids to health.----_._ -4.~.__----

SHE \V A.S POLITE.

The Cincinnati Tribune reports a some-
what improbable but mildly amusing anec-
dote of a denrlst and his servant. It hap-
pened, as the story runs, that on the very
day of the servant's engagement by the
dentist she had had a tooth filled at another
office just round the street corner. Her new
master gave her a long and minute set of
instructions, laying particular stress upon
the importance uf treating callers politely.
" My parients are many of them wealthy

and aristocratic," he said, .. and besides,
people are apt to be in a pretty nervous an d
sensitive stare when they have occasion to
see a dentist. The least thing will annoy
them. II
.. Yes, sir," said the new girl.
" The-y may be suffering terribly."
u Ye5, sir,"
The servant turned out to be a very good

one, faithful, attentive and competent. In'
the course of a few months, however, th e'
doctor began to miss some 01 his old patients'
and to wonder a good deal over the Ir e-:
quency with which some of them failed to
keep their engagements. One day he was'
talking the mailer over with his wife at the'
taille.
" Is it the lady with the green carrial!;e

and the yellow-Jel;ged footman, you mean,'
sir 7" inqmred the girl, who>had been listen-
ing.
" Yes, that's the one; Mrs. R. She hasn't

been here for months," answered the· doctor.
"Yes, sir," said the girl, ,. you were out

when she called the I"st time."
" You are sure you treated her politely?"
"Oh y'es, sir. I sent her round the corner

to Doctur Blank. He's a first·class dentist ..
The doclor nearly choked with surprise.
"Oh, he's a good dentist," repealed the

girl, with charming simplicity. .. I have of-
ten been til hi m."
"And you have sent others to him 7"
.. Yes, sir, I always send them to him when

you are not in. It's only polite, sir."
The dentist is ptckilJg up his practice

again, and the too polite s ..rvant has fuund a
new place.------_ .........~._-----

HE WAS FLATTEIlY PROOF.

Howell Van Rensselaer Gibbun thought-
fully picked up the terrier which was repos-
ing in his favorite chair and deposited it on '
the floor in a somewhat astonished condition.
"As to taking flattery," he remarked. "most
men are ten times as had as women-I'll ad-
mit that. It is actually amusing."
.. Isn't it !" agreed the )'oung lady in the

shrimp-pink waist, cautiously. She was not
sure of Howell's point.
"And because I recognize the fact," went

on Mr. Gibbon, .. I am in a measure pro-
tected and exempt. Iu fact, I think I am
proof. lt wuuld take a prelly clever per-
son to flaller me."
.. Indeed it would !" chimed in the girl in

the pink waist, rapturously. for she had
struck ground, "I've thought that of you
for a long time-isn't it strange 1"
Howell beamed. .. Have you," he said.

" It only shows how much in sympathy we
are. I have my failings, of course, but sus-
ceptibility to flattery is not one of them."
.. Everybody knows that," promptly. ac-

quiesced the girl in the pink waio;t. .. Most
men rather like it and so we do it-but now
I shOUld never dream o! try'ing to 'f1atte:
you!" She finished with a little burst of
confidence.
Mr. Gibbon appeared gratified ... I o;hould

hope so," he remarked. She let her eyes
rest on him pensively and when she spoke
it was as though half to herself. .. Ordi-
nary men actually revel in:the nice things we
poor girl!> have to think up to say 'to them.
You can't imagine what a relief it is to talk
to a man with a broad and sensible mind-
to talk to you, Mr, Gibbons."
There was a seraphic peace on Howell's

countenance as ht' said good night and went
out through the hall with the firm ar.<l buoy.
ant stride of a man who fee~ in his soul that
he is an exception.
The girl in the pink waist slood where he

had left her, beside the big lamp, and ap.
peared to be thinking. All at once she
chuckled gleefully and softly,
But Bowen never knew.-Chicago Daily

News. .....



""!""\l HE CHRONICLE Ischeme to establish. That man isn't crazy. ! sengers getting on the Second, Fifth and
• He is simply a victim of the millionaire I' Tenth street lines, south of Market street,
fever-he like all his kind, wants to buy wi11also be given a free transfer out to An-

PUBLISHED something to distinguish him from ordinary gora for five cents. This agreement to a
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING. men who possess only a few thousands or great extent restores the relations of the two

hundreds of dollars. I companies that were in existence before the
BY The prediction of a short session, which. eight-cent transfers were instituted by the

EDWanD W. SmITU, always makes its appearance just befo;e the ITraction Company. _
'l II meeting of a new Congress,was on schedule

time this year. But just bear in mind that .- ......
this in not going to be a short session. ~IORTON NR\VS.

MORTON. DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.
William H. Munch has sold out his entire

stock of boots and shoes to a Philadelphia
firm.
The Morton Building and Loan Associa- The Hawks NUf1sef1YCo.

tion will hold a regular meeting next Mon., Ro"hester N. Y.
day evening.
Harry Harper, of Oxford, Chester county, KEJlD -c'

who was a Morton boy twenty years ago,
called an old friends here last week.
Mrs. James E. Crueger and Miss Julia

Crueg er departed on Monday evening for
McKeesport, Pa, A number of relatives ac-
companier! them to Broad Street station.
The Breban Swiss Bell Ringers wi11give a

concert, under the auspices of Tasker Chap'
ter, Epworth League, in Kedron M. E.
Church, on ThursJay evening, December
r ath,
Some of the boys were not onlv surprised

but shocked to find their names in print last
Thursday. It is funny how sensitive some
people are about items of interest that get
into the newspapers.
The George Johnson whose name appears ICE

among the signers for license is a colored
man and not GeorgeJ. Johnston, who resides
in Springfield, near Batimore avenue, as
many at first supposed.
Daniel Beechner, who was struck and in-

jured by an engine at; [Morton station,
several weeks ago, has returned from the
hospital to his home, but has not yet fully
recovered from his injuries.
Alice B, daughter of George M. and Jesse

B. Palm, died at the residence of her'parents
at Monon station, on Saturday morning, of
hrain disease, and was buried in Fernwood
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson have issued
invitations to the c..lebration of their fiftieth
wedding anniversary, at the Colonnade
Hotel, Fifteenth and Chestnut streets Phila·
delphia, on Saturday evening, December
7th.
John Gibbs, colored, whose name appears

among the signers lor license, has requeMed
us to state that he did not sign the petition T.~E COMING WEEK
or authorize anyone else to sign it for him. SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY
H h· II'· .• w ill be a big one for frtlit>!. UTe 11avee says e ISwi IIIg to be qualified to this H

statement. EM IL H0 L L tllt~m in plenty, and have them
Morton Fire Company wi11hold a fair and , cheap Pears, Grapes, 01 anges

bazaar in the Firemen's Hall, from Satur. JEWELER, etc.,-they llTeall here.MEDIA, PA.
day evening, Dec. 7th to Saturday evening. _
Dec. 14th. The holders of Season tickets
will be entitled· to one chance on a couch, a
calhedral clock and· a piano lamp.
Old residents of Morton were surprised to

see so many strange names among the TELEPHONES. -.
signers for license. This i~ accounted for
by the fart that forly·eight of the signers are
colored men and many of. them have only
resided here a short time and are not gener·
ally known.
Mrs. Josephine Walker and Mr. Cornelius

Johnson will be united in marriage in the
First Baplist Church, this Thursday even-
ing. The ceremony will be conducted by
the pastor, Rev. J. R. Wills, assisted by
Rev. J. D. Brooks, qf Germantown.
It might just as well be understood first as

last that the citizens of Springfield township
think they are competent to look··aft·er thek
own affairs and Ihat they look nponlhe un·
due outside inlerfereuce of the ·supplemen·
tary petitioners for a licensed hotel in Mar-
Ion as the grossest impertinence. The resi·
dents of Media, Lenni, Angora, and Lans-
downe, have not the remotest righi, in
reason or law, to recommend the granting of
a license here. It is not their aflair. They
are all old enoul!:h 10 know beller and the
residents of Springfield want them to keep
hands off.
Dr. H. J. McClellan. veterinarian. l'as

(,pened an office at Dr. Morton's drug store,
and. will be here daily after 2 P.M •. Thedoctor
is a thoroughly competent man and has hee"
successful III the treatment of diseases of an·
imals. He is a member of the United COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.
Slates Veterinary Medical Association, and
has be"n Stale Secretary of this organiza·
tion for the past two years. He is also a
member of Ihe Pennsylvania State Veteri·
nary Associalion, the Keystone Association,
and the Medical Association of the Ameri- BUY
tan Veterinary College of New York City.
He resides at Lansdowne. where he can b~
reached by telephone when he is not at his
office.
The fair of Morton Baseball Club clos"d

on Saturday night. The hall \,..as crowded
from early in the evening until midnight,
and money was generonsly spent. The
handsome pound cake, which was chanced
off, was won by. Philip Momberger. In Ihe
contest for the set of harness C. H.
Crowther reported $34.15 and George
\Voolery $30.00. Mr. Crowther donated the
harness to the Baseball Club. atld received
the thanks 01 the team for his generosity.
The guess-my-name doll baby was pre·
sented to Miss Anna Evans, she having
selected the lucky name, .. Pansy." In the
drawing for the three prizes between those
holding season tickets the result was as fol-
lows: Ticket, No. 475, held by David Steig-
elmen, drew the ·couch. valued at $20;
ticket No 593, held by John Stewart, won the
handsome lamp and ticket No. t9. held by
some friend of Edward Ildford, at Wilming-
ton. Delaware, drew the tea set. Mr. Bel
ford knows that he sold the tic-ket, but has
not yel learned to whom he sold it.

AT

-----......... ..-._-----

•• •
B UBSOR CPTIONS ,-. FERNWOOD NOTES.

A sewing school has been organized in
Yeadon.
George Vanfleet has been disabled with

rheumatism.
The young son 01 George \V. Lyster is

paralysed and in quite a serious condition.
George Curtis has been confined to his

home with sickn ..ss several days this week.
A remonstrance is being circulated against

the granting of a retail liquor license to
Edward McFadden, who wants to engage in
business on the West Chester road.
A sewing school will be opened in the lec

ture room of the M. E. Church next Satur-
day afternoon. It will be in charge of :\Irs.
William Brown, Mrs. Atkins and her two
daughters.

In Delaware County, •
Out of Delaware Countv, •

75 Cents a Year
• $1.00 a Year

~Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County wil1be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAl, DIVISION P., W.& n. R. R
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, "'8.01, 8.31,9, 18,
10.03. II.II,A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.4°, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A. M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10,9.:;8. P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956.10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, *4·55, 5.16, *5·44,
5.47, "6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. M.•
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P.I\I.
• Express.

----- -<._----
LANSDOWNE PARAGRAPHS.

B. F. Lewis left on Monday with his
thoroughbred dogs to attend a dog show at
Bridgeport, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bartram were the

guests of Surrogate Ballinger, at Haines-
port, N. J., from Saturday until Monday,
The property of James Dunlap, on La

Crosse avenue, has been seized b)' the
Sheriff, and will be sold on Saturday, Dec.
71h.
Special services were held by the Presby-

terian Sunday School, on Sunday last, when
the collection taken was for an Indian Mis-
sian.
The new trolley cars which were made by

Iugram Brothers, of this borough, will be
put on the Baltimore avenue trolley line this
week.
A' picked team will play a game of foot.

ball "ith the Strawbridge & Clothier eleven,
in Albert Johnson's field, on the morning of
Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. aud :\lrs. Edward B. Temple and Miss

Lillie Bartram relurned on Tuesday from a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Middleton,
of Hainesport, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. James \Vood, colored. were

pr,;,sented with a fine turkey at the ball and
turkey walk in Cenlral Hall, on Thursdar
night last, the judges having decided that
they were the winners.
Kathryn Gourly, wife of George \V. Fer-

guson, died at her home at Kenny's Lane
and Bartram avenue, un Friday lasl. The
funer .. 1 occurred on Monday. John \Vana-
maker spoke at the sNvices at the house.
Mrs. J. C.Hllbert was taken seriously ill

on Thursday last. She is receiving the
attention of skilled physicians and is in
charge of a professional nurse. It is hoped
that she will soon he restored to health.
Her illness Is the result of painful injuries
sustained sometime ago by falling down
stairs.

MORTON, PA., Nov. 28th, '95·

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Reg-ular Corrt:Spondenl.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 251",1895.

There will be more presidential politics in
he present session of Congress than in any
single session for a long time past, Accord-
ing to those who usually know what is going
on, Ex-President Harri~on has met the com-
bination which the friends of Mr. Reed and
Gov. McKinley formed against him some
time ago. by making an alliance and defen-
sive with Senator Allison of Iowa. This
divides what has been known as the Re-
publican" big four" into two pairs, and bt'-
fore Congress adjuurns it will probably be
apparent which is the strongest pair. Both
of these combinalions have shrewd friends
, in House and Senate who will lose no oppor
nnity to forward their interests. Mr. Reed,
as Speaker of the Heuse will give his side
Ihe advanlage in that body, while S ..nator
Allison is expected to hold the advantage
for his side in the Senate, hut both will have
sturdy opponents in their respective camps.
There will also be presidential politics on

the Democratic side,' notwithslanding the
presenl dubious outlook for that party. In
the Senate, Gorman and Hill, ahhough not
especially friendly towards each other, will
j<lin hands in sticking pins in the third-term
balloon every time it gets "ithin their Teach
and in the House, Ei<·Speaker CriSP is de-
pended upon to stand up for the silvet
D"mocTllts and also to thump the third·term
idea if it should grow big enough to need it.
The Populists are most interested in the
Democratic game, because they believe it
certain that President Cleveland will !'nc· CLIFTON HEIGHTS nOItOUGH.
c..ed in gelling that party to adopt a gold
platform and nominale a gold candidate, The freight house nnd the Thompson
and that the silver D"mocrats wtHlhen join huilding, recently destroyed by fire,will soon
them in supportin·g a silver candidate for be rebuilt.
president. Camp No. 478, P. O. S. of A., of this bar.
Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, who only ough, visited the l\'Iedia Camp, a few ni!;hts

the other dar resigned as Chief Cuunsel for Slllce, and werehospitably entertained.
one of the Pacific Railroads, has a bill pro- A fire occurred in the picker room of Ihe
vlding for a settlement of the indebtt:dness of Caledonia Mills. a few days ago, but was
those roads 10 the government. It would put out before doing serious damage.
have been more likely to have found favor Mr. DeHart, blacksmith, who has occu-
with Congress had he allowed somebody pied the shop belonging to the J"hn Donnell
else to fath~r it. People can't forget his long estate for sometime removed to Camden, N.
salaried relations with the company for J., on Monday.
which his bill would legislate. Margaret E., daughter of James and the
If Congress follows the recommendations late Ehzabeth Nawn, died on Ihe 21st instant,

in the annual report of Commissioner Stump arid was buried in St. Charles Cemelery on
of the Immigration Bureau, it will adopt Monday mornir.g.
some radical legislaiion. For instance, John Boyle, an aged resident of Levis'
Mr Stump wants a bill passed forbidding bank, died suddeulr on the I5thinsr., of
persons or corporations engaging in the apoplexy, and was buried on Monday of last
business of procuring eUlplovment for alien week in St. Charles' Cemetery.
immigrants until ther have procured a Edward Mooney, of Philadelphia, was
license from and agreed to the lerms fixed slruck by a Irolley car and had his back
by the Immigration Bureau as to what shall injured, on Monday afternoon, while holding
be charged the immigt an IS for the service; his frightened horses by the head in front of
also, providing that all persons contracting M. Barry's store.
for the labor of any immigrant within one Joseph A. HUddell, Henry Abbott and W.
year of his arrival shall pay wages directly G. Clark, viewers, will me ..t at the bridge
to the immigrant, under pellalty of being over Darby creek, near Kent's mill on Fri·
liable for the wages again if paid to others. day of this week, at 10.30 A. M•• to ~onsider
This would. if enacted inlo a law. knock the necessity of changing Ihe roUle of a
the bottom out of the notorious Italian pad· puhlic road which was laid out in 1842,
rone syslem, and others equally nefarh)us which leads from a public road near the
but not so notorious. under which certain Oborn Levis mill in the township of Upper
parties become wealthy at the expense 01 Darhy, to a point in the Slate road, one
the intelli~ent American laborers who are perch east from the Darby creek bridl:e.
supplanted by the ignorant contract immi· It is ..aid that Ihe candidacy of Charles
j:rant laborers because they can be hired Crawford as delegate to the Democratic
cheap from the piratical dealers in human National Convention has not met with the
sweat. approval of Delaware COUnty's Democratic
When Secretary Carlisle was in New York Judas and the clique who have sold out and

several days ago he was approached by a betra)'ed members of the party who were
Gotham millionaire with the prop"sitlon entitle<l to recogniton and party honors, but
that tht' government could raise all the Charley is strongly supported by loyal Demo-
money it needs or is likely to need byes· crats, who have had more than enough of
tablishing and selling patents of nobility. the discredited and treacherous leaders.
The man wasn't joking either. He was in . The Philadelphia and Delaware County
dead earnest. He told Mr. Carlisle that he: Electric Railway and the Union Traction
believed there were more than one hundred' Company have amicably adjusted the fare
men besices himself who would l:ladly pay, system .. Pa5sengers over the Baltimore ave-
$t,Ooo,ooo or more for a title similar to that: nne line are now transferred over the Lorn-
of Duke in England and the privilege of a 'bard and South Street lines and North as
lifetime ·seat without pay in an American far as Market street, on Eleventh, Fifth or
House of Lords, which· it is a part of his Third streets, without extra charge. Pas-

Ma~imiIia~ViEi~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARDAVENUE, Philadelphia.
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
WorkattheLowestPrices.

\
l!ANTED SALESMEN ~~;~~~o~eE~
IV in each County t~ take orders for a CHOICE
line of :O<URSER'VSTOCK or SEED POTA-

TOES. Stock and Seed guaranted. We can give
you Steady Employment with Good Pay. It will
cost you nothing to give it a trial. State when
wriLingwhich you prefer to sell. Address

It IS essential to the well-fare of
horses and cattle NOT TO FEED
THEM on STALE, MUSTY
FEEDS. By the addition of a
large Steam Feed Mill to our
plant we are enabled to keep
constantly on hand FRESH
ground feeds, made from care-
fully selected grain.

PJU~~E~· & JONES.
\Vasburn & Crosbv's Floura specialty.
Coal, Grain, Salt Phosphates, Pumps, etc.

PURE ICE ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895), to
supply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-AND-
HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton Pa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR
J?JWAT~H~~'D~LOm
~. JEWELRT.

YOUNG BROS.,

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

SlJc;<:;ESS PLI b

BLISJ~ESS
is Its own recommendation. Big
successes don't come by. slipshod
methods. Merit alone wins. The
evidence of our success is apparent
·to all. Large daily increase of or
ders denotes the growing popularity
of this store. The hoJuing of old
customers and the securing of new
ones both tell unmistakably how
close we get to the people in supply
ing their wants. Good goods and low
prices do the work. Never III the
history of this store have we done
the business we are now doing
never were we better able to give
complete satisfaction.

THE MEATS .ARE FINE
Tender and Juicy that you get from
us. Bear in mind that it is just as
cheap to buy good meats here as it
is to buy inferior kinds elsewhere
Don't abuse your stomach and sour
your disposition by the lise of a poor
article.

Your ThanksgiVing Turkey
Is getting nice and prime for you
He has been under our especial care
for a long time and we'll guarantee
that Ilt~'11do honor to your table anti
justice to your appetite.

FIBE APPLES
For cooking or Eating, Belle Fteor
King. Ben Davis, Hubbardson None
such. Smith's Cider, Gill Flowers
A large enough varidy to suit every
ta::.te.

VEGETABLES
Lots of them and cheaper than vou
think. Cauliflower, Beets, Spim;ch
Hotbouse Leltuce, Parsnips. Tur
nips, Celery and Fresh String Beans

____ CALL BELLS. EASI INDIA PICKLES
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of E.very Description

IS tn our line.

MORTON, PA.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great vYestern
Beef Co.,

CHESTER

VAHLE'S
BREAD

. FROM

The Old Reliable Bakery~
GNOIeE GOrfFEGTIOnS, OlmttGES,

BANANAS,

NUTS, FI~E CJlKES

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

These are pickle perfection. Dresset
with the finest spices and condiments
known. Epicules say they are the
most appetizing and delicious made.
In pint bottles with large glass
stopper. Sen'e with a spoon direct
from the bottle. W ill keep until
used and ret<lin full flavor, 25c. a
bottle. Once tri.ell, always used.

Assorted FJen;h Fruits
They are in very heavy s.\'TUp and of
the same character as Glact: fruits,
but much more delicate. .They are
excellent eating and make a beauti-
ful decoration for the dinner or
luncheon table. You can't fail to like
them, fOc. per tin.

GRAPE SA UCE
a most delicious relish, made from
the Concord grape and put up in
heavy syrup. Of exquisite flavor
and satisfying quality, 2·SC. per can.

WHITE CLOVER HONEY
We sold the first consignment in an
incredibly short time-we now have
another lot just in. This will go fast
for it is without a peer. Guaranteed
strictly pure, 20e. per bottle.

Honay in th3 Comb
Pnre, Toothsome and dainty. An
extra fine lot of it at 20 and 25c. pt:r
lb. comb.

Sharpen the Appetita
witb a little Chili Sauce. There's
no condiment that gives more zest to
your meats and fish-far more appe-
tizing than Ketchup. We'I1 offer
you an inducement to get you ac-
quainted with it. For one w~ek
we'll selI a toe. bottle for 5c. If you
order one you·1I like it.

The I'Iui t Cake
that you're going to Inake for Christ-
mas should SOOn be thought of. \Ve
ha\'e every ingredient required for it,
remember. .

J. R. SWENEY.
MAIN STREET, DARIlY
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LOCAL NE-UTS I Flag Raising. n /1 DR ES S lU A U: lNG-MRS. WALDRON I' FOR SALE.-A SPEAR SELF-FEEDlI'Gl'l'. . . . " '~ea IS. Fashionable Dressmaker, at Mrs, Swan's parlor stove, as good as new. ApplY,at the=================== Interesting flag raismg ceremonies WIll School street, Morton. Terms low. CHRONICLEOFFI<.:E.
THE CHRON . ,be held at the Oakdale public shool, house, CALCUTT.-At Wallingford, on the 26th inst., FOR R ENT.-TEN ROOM HO~SE, ALL: TO RF.N'l'.-IN MORTON, A FURNISH ED
. ICLE appears a day earlier to-day (Thursday) under the auspices of, Isabella, wife of Fred. W. Calcutt, 1 convernences , near Morton st auon , Apply I ho",se, lo,,!:~ent. Apply to r

this week (Wednesday instead of Thursday) Ad . I D t C '1 N J' I , . to KINGSTON GODDAJ.(IJ,'" D. GARREl T E. Sl\lEDLE\, Morton, Pa ,
" , nura upon cunei , o, 1017, urnor I ROBERTS,-In Bethel, on the tSth IIIst" LOUise Monon Pa --
m order to grve our typos au opportunity to O. U. A. M., of Morton, at 2 30 P. M. D, Robert~, daughter of the late Henry and Caro- ~_,_ • FOU UF.~T.-SEVEN R,OOM BRICK
go to church and be thankful. ••• line Good III, aged 57 years I ""T,,-SINCE NIGHT OF 19th INSTANT, cottage, fur~ished or unfurnls?ed, lar&:e lot,

FERGU-ON,-On the nnd inst., at Lans-' .J, sha~J'(Ysky lerner dog, answers t> name of Incar station. WIll sell the property. Apply to
THE Rev. G. Benson Hewetson, rector of New Gas Company. downe Kathryn Gourley wile of George W.,,, Prince." R,eward, $5 ,00, J.(~lurnto E. \V. SMI rH, Morton, Pa.

the: P. E, Church of the Atonement, will The Delaware County Gas Manufacturing Fergu~on,' _ GEuRGE W. HUN r, Rutledge, Pa. lINT RLLIGF.NCE OFFU'!<;. NO. 5
preach a Thanksgiving :sermon on c, Faith Company, which has a: capital of $250,uuO, PAL~f.-On November 23, 1895, at Morton, SICV ..:UAI. GOOD SIX ~ND SEVEN, Springtield Terrace, ~chool S~reet, Morton
in the 'Nation "th' Th d . Alice B., daughter of George 1\1. and jesse B. ~ room houses, near Morton Stat ion , for $10 and, conducted by Re~,j. R. \VIII,s: R,eltable help lor

, , , IS urs ay momma, at was granted a charter at Harrisburg on Palm, aged 13months and j weeks. $12, Also, mce 8 room house on Woodland' housework supptied to famiti es In any part of
10,45 o'clock. Mondav last. The company's plant is 10- NON b CI'''' avenue,;l!t6. E.W.SMITH, Delaware County.r NAW ,- n ovem er 21. 1895, at uron Morton.Pa. ------------
THIRTY} HEAD of fresh Michizan r e s cated in Darby borough, lIelg~ls, Marg-aret E" daugbter of James and the
d

' ... ow late Eltzabeth Nawn, aged 22 years. '.
an sprtngers and a few fine Holstein.'F"I' i" i ARMSTRONG-On the 23rd inst.. at Chelsea.
restans wi I he sold at pubhc sale on the 'Vant L cense to ~ell L quors, , Fannie, wife of joseph H. P. Armstrong, .ged 43

premises of William H,' Lownes, Springfield, I There hav" been 128 applicatiuns filed in years.
-on Monday next, at 1,3" P. M. the Prothonotary's office for hquor lic"nse in ,_____ _ _
THE'house and lot belongin" to the estate this county. The nativity of the applicants N£WS BRIEFS.

of Hannah Rigby, decease<1, located at is as fullows: United States, 93; Ireland,
Burnside, ,near Holmes statim., on the B. & t8 i G"rmany, 10; England. 4; France, 2;
O. Railroad, will b" sold at public sale on Canada, I.
the premises on Thursday, Dec. 12th, at. ---~ ... ----
2,30 P. M. Maplecroft Literary Circle.

This circte held its regular s"mi-monthly
meeting on Wedn~sday evening last, at the
reisd"nce uf Pr"sident Paschal Malin. After
tile reading of the minutes by the Secr"tary,
Mary L. Pancoast, the "xercises were opened
with singing .. Yielq Not to' Temptation."
The Itt"rary exercises were as fullows:
Readings by Walter Leamy and Fannie
Gr"enficld i recitaliuns by R"ba Hipple,
Carrie P,)wdl and Eva Kirk; instrul\l"ntal
music by Fanni" Gr"enfi"ld and Amos
Buckman; sulo, by Mr. Johnston; circle
gl"anings by the editor, Mt's Reba Hippl".
At th" dose uf th"se ex"rcis"s refr"shm"nts
w"re "njuyed, fullowed hy games and other
social pl"a,ures The n"xt meeting will be
hdd at the resid"nc" of George Maris, on
W"dnesday evening n"xt.

MINCE MEAT The Best M.de. A particu-CRAN, • lar Mince, Meat made for
• - r:ri~'I~~lar peop,le. Made from the Choicest Ma-

Coi1llty Stock,
and Plump,

D
o YOU NEED A NICE PLUMP TURKEY

or a pair of Tender Chickens for Thanks-
giving'? Send your order to us, and it will re·
cdve promp' attention. . C A SMITH,

Swarthmore. Pa.----------
FOil It KNT.- $8 PER MONTH, WEST
1 half old Isaac Worrall house, ill Ridley

township, near Swarthmore 8 rooms. Apply to
HENRY S. KENT,

Office llear Swarthmure station.Items of Interest From All Around,

Fon RKN'l'.-TWO STORES AND
-1 dwellings,8 rooms each, on Morton avenue,

near Morton station. Good business location.
Would rent store rooms separate, Apply to

E. W .SMITH, Mortoll,Pa,
------

Thre~ weddings will be solemnized at the
Media Catholic Church to-da}'.

C. H. N. Martel has accepted a position
as reporter on the Media Ledger.
John E. Brewst"r fell from a scaffold at

Roach's shipyard, Ch"ster, yest"rday morn-
ing and was killed.

There will be flag raisin!: exercises at the
Sandy Bank public school, Upper Provi-
dence, to-day.
Charles G. Darrach has purchased the

brick hOIl"e and lot, of Harry Sawyer, at
Ridley Pary, for $8500.
Howard Mathues, Jr., of South Media, fell

while running on Sunday last, and brok"
his arm in thr"e places.
William M, Parker and Jonathan Freder-

ick, of Springfield, have jnst returned fwm a
guuning trip to Columhia county.

Mary B. Grav"s, of Ridl"y Park, has sold
her house and lot at that place to M, Miller
Owens, of Philpdelphia, fur $5000.

J. Minshall Baker, father of Senator Jesse
M. Baker, was thrown from a carriage in
\V",t Ch"ster, on Munday, and had several
ribs brok"n.
Lizzie F. Boon, of Glenolden, has pur-

chased of Clarenc" Deshung, a tract of
thirty·two acres, in Darby township, for
$5°00.
A number of kind hearted ladies of Media

aud vicinity j!;av" a supper to the old wurn"n
inmates of th" County Home, at Lima, last
Thursday "vening.
The Gri~wold Worsted Company has pur·

chas"d uf the Fuller "stat", at Darby" a lot
on Mill street, on which it Will erect a twu-
story brick war"hous", 43 by 8" feet.
Mrs. P"nnell, of Chadds' Furd, fen down

th" cellar stairs at th" residence of her sun,
Andr"w, in Media, on l\1.mday "v"ning,
fracturinll two ribs and sustaining oth"r
injuries.

FOR RENT,IN EXCHANGe; FliRBOARD,
six room house, large lot, stable and carriage

house, au Christia~1 street, about one square from
Morton station. Apply to E. W. SMITH,

.Morton, Pa.

.Railroad Companies Chartered.
Two steam railroad companies were in-

corp'lrated at Harrisbur!: on Tuesday. The
Chesler and State Line Railruad Company,
to build a line four miles and a half long
from Chester, at Ihe intersection of Chester
-er"ek and the Delaware river to the inter·
s"ctiollot the Delaware river with the Dda-
ware State line. Capital stock, $50,000.
The officers are: PresicJ"nt, Juhn Edwin
Thomson, of .st. Louis, M"., Directors,
\Villiam Simpson, Jr. and William Percy
.5i'mpson, Overbrook; Charles R. Maguire
and William H. Badger, Jr, Wayne ;' John
Edwin Thomson, St. Louis, Mu.; Charles C.
Towns"nd, Philaddphia, ane Joseph B.
Townsend, Jr .. Overbrook.
The secund is the Philadelphia and

Es-;ington Railroad Company, capital $60,-
00", t ,.,bllild a .line about five mil"s lung
from Essinl:ton to a point on the Schuylkill
river ahout 800 feet north of Penrose ferry
bridl(e, in Philadelphia. The President is
\Vjlliam Percy Simpson, of Overbrook, and
:th" directors, with the addillon, of G"orge
D. and Edwin A. Howell, of Chester, the
same as the Board of the Chester and State
Line Company.

FOR IlENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
room stone house, bath rooms, heated

throughout, electric lights. water from reservoir
large lot, oue square from l\Iorton station, Appl)'
to KINGSTON GODDARD. M.D.,

Morton,Pa.

o<lMRS. S, E· JONES.~
MODISTE

Tailor System
Perfect Fit. Walnut St, ffiol'ton, Pa,

""Horse
BY

---_ ....----,.-- ,A,...... WIIJ1dAM -F.WARNER,
Blidge Street.

Ncar Morton Station.

SWAIlTH1UOllE JO·.rTlNGS.

A little daughter was added to the house-
hold treasures of Mr. anl;! Mrs. W. E.
Steigelman last w""k.
Misses Linton and Cregar, elocutioni3ts,

will give an excel).,nt "nt"rtainment in the
Swarthmore Hall cours" on W"dnesday
"v"ning n"xt.
The Swarthmore College football team had

set thdr h"arts on winning th" gam" at
Hav"rfurd ColI"g", on Saturday, but wt:re
defeated hy th" score uf 24 to u.
F"rris W. Price, 'Pruf"ssor of Latin Lan-
guage and Literatur", of Swarthmorl' Col-
lege, delivered an illustrat"d l"cture, in the
Fri"nds' LibrarS' course, in \Vest Ch"st"r,
on Monday evening last, his sullj"ct being
.. Th" Roman Forum."
Isab"lIa, wit" uf Fred. W. Calcutt, a for-

m"r reSident of this place. died at Walling-
ford, on Tuesday morning, in cunfin"m"nt.
Joshua £. WIlls has purchased th" huuse

and lut of \Vllliam Place, on Vassar ave-
nue, and will build a stable on th" pr"mises
and put it in thorough ord"r.
John Graham, 01 the firm of Graham,

Griffin & Co., removed on Tuesday to his
new r"sid"nce on Harvard avenue.
Major John F. Purter was dday"d and did

not start fur 'Flurida umil Monday last.
Hiram \Vitmer accompani"d hun with the
intention uf r"maining in that Slate.
P"t"r Kelly removed from the DeArmond

tract, to-day. tf' thehouseol Emmur Eachus,
Sr., 01 Morton.
Rev. Charles M. Burnl"y has oflered to

donate a build!n)\ site fur the erection of an
M. E. Chnrch edifice and an effort will be
made to urganlze the brethern of this de·
nomination.
The w"ekly prayer meeting of Union

Evan,,"lical Church will ll" held at the r"si·
d"nce ot the pastur, Rev, Samud Bell, on
Friday "vening of this week.
Miss AII"n, of Harvard avenue, has been

quite ill for sev"ral days.
J. W. Broom returned from a trip to B"nj. J. Passmor", the Swar'thmore florist.

Europe last Sunday. hasjnst rec"ived a fine coll"ction t f palms,
Robert Ettris removed on Tuesday last to ferns, rUbber plants, "tc., from which you

Darby. can get some choice plants for your f"rn
'Joseph OmerJ.ey removed to Philadelphia pans and for decorating your homes.
this week. Th" Swarthmur" ColI"g" eleven will play
The Prospect Junior team, defeated the football with the Franklin and l\-larshall Col-

D"fender eleven, of Chester, on Saturday. lege team at Lancast"r to,day. Let us hope
Score, 18 to o. they will have something to be thankful lor
The Ridley Park eleven were the winners wh"n they return.

in the gam" of football with the South EnJ Edward P. Elliott, impersonator, who ap-
Athletic Association team, on Saturday, the pea red in Swarthmore Hall, on Thursday
,-score being 4 to o. evening, is worthy of all the high praise
J. Newton Pike departed on Tuesday for that has been showered upon him by the

Altoona. He is doing artistic work in paper- Pr"ss. He personated all th" characters in
hanging at that place, and at Greensburg .. Dollars and S"nse; or, The Gilded Fool."
and Hollidaysburg. Hol wil1 be absent and did it so artistically by simply changinl:
several weeks. his voice and his countenance that it se"med
Mrs. M. Rhnbrecht, who was a guest at to those in the audience that the drama,

the house of druggist B. F, Cartwrij!;ht, last with the different characters coming and go-
.5umm"r, is critically ill with pt.eumonia at ing, was bdng enacted before them. The
her residence at Port Carbon, Schuylkill Swarthmore College Glee club opened the
(;()unty. ex"rcises with singing and had to r"spond to
The Myrtle Athletic Association of Ches- an encore.

ter gave an exhibition of boxing and wrest- The First Presbyterian church of Swa'rth-
ling matches in the Masor.ic Hall, on Tues- more was orl:anized last evening with a

, <lay evening. Burgess Galloway, accom- membership of twenty-five. The following
pani"d by Deputy Sheriff Wolf Dnd Con- were appointed Elders: J. William Landis,
-stables Stewart and Batty, was present to fur three years; Dayton W. Hulburt, for
see that the exhibition was confined within two years, and R. C. Torrens for one year.
the limits of the law and good order. F. M. SinJUns, D. W. Hulbert, J. \V. Landis,
Miss Danforth, a returned missionary James Beistle and S. A. Yerkes w"re ap,

(rom Japan, will give a talk, on Sunday pointed a committee to procure a charter.
afternoon, Dec. 1st, to the children in Pros- J. W. Landis was appointed Sunday
pect M. E. Church. On Monday evening, School Superintendent. The plans of the
Dec. 2nd, sbe will address.a meeting in the church building were SUbmitted and ap·
Church. She is an eloquent speaker, and proved and the buliding committee was
will relate her experience in the great earth- given full power to act. Commencing next
-quake in Japan. Reside'1ts of this place Sunday, regular services will be held in
who heard her speak in tlie great auditor- Strath-Haven Inn until the church edifice is
ium at Ocean Grove, last summer, when she completed and ready for occupancy. As a
was listened to with intense !nterest, have part of his donation Richard Young has
advised their friends not to miss hearing her i agreed to furnish the electric light,> for the
next Monday evening. There will be good, services at his own expense until the church
vocal and instrumental music. 'I is finished.

FA:lIII.II~S SUPPLIED 'VITII

OYSTERS_
Oysters on Half Shell or Plate.

Tobacco and Cigars. Confectionery.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, Daily.

New York State Cider, 2:;C per g-allotl, 5c per ~]ass
All the Philadelphia Daily and Sunday papels

and the Morton Chronicle served to resIdents of
Morton. Rutledge and vici nily,

RO:3ERT J. SIEMERS,
Near Morton Station.RUTLEDGE BRIEFS.

W. \V. Rees removed to Philadell=hia, on
Tuesday, for the winter.
The book social of the Christian Endeavor

Soci"ty, owing to th" heavy rainslorm last
-eveninR, was indefinitely poslponed.
Miss Lizzie Ruller gav" a dance social on

Friday ev"ning, and her )'oung friends spent
a very enjoyabl" tillle.
Miss Clara A. Storey giv"s instructions on

the piano, organ, guitar, \ iolin, banjo and
mandoltn. Her class of pupils is cunstantly

PUBI1IC SAI1E OF STOGj{.

~

'''''''''','' ~"~!I':'+: ~'~'~"""".J.,. ."1" '-.; .

C:. .. ~ - "'" - .:.......-

""TILL BE SOLD AT PUHLlC SALE, ON
l'l' the premi,es, Springfield, Del, Co.. Pa, 1%
miles lIorth of Swarthmore station, P, W & B', R,
R.; % mile north of Delaware County Trolly. on

Monday, Dec. 2nd, 1895.
At ',30 o'clock. P M .thirty head of fresh Michi.
Fan cows and springers. This is the finest and
heavi~Sllot of cows 1 have had in a long time.
Also, a few fine Holstein-Fre'ians, 60 and 90
days' credit. W, H, LOWNES,
H. Green, Auct.

increasing.
There will be preparatory services in

Calvary Presbyterian Church on Friday
ev"ninR of this we"k. 'at 8 o'clock, and holy
communion serviCes at 10-45 on Sunday

A surprise party greeted Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lewis Hannum, the newly wedded cuuple
of Springfidd, atth" resid"nce of the bride's
father, William H. Carr, on Wednesday
ev"ning of last week.
A warm political contest for the election

of a Councilman to fill the vacancy caus"d
by the r"l>ignation of Thomas B. Shaw, was
waj!;ed in the First \Vard, Chester, on Tll"S'
day. E,tward Dickerson proved to be the
winner, def"ating William Dem'pster by a
majority of 59.

!jjlJ~}~O~DE~S~~
~~ "-FO~~
PALMS, FERNS, FICUS,

CHRYSANTHEMUMS,
LILIES, CUT FLOWERS,

OR DESIGN WORK
Will be delivered immediately after
order is received, whether by mail
or verbal, by

BENJ. J. PASSMORE, Florist,
Girard Ave., Swarthmore, Pa.

morning.
A shaggy sky terrier dog, who answers to

th" name of .. Prince," strayed away frulll
th" horile of G"orge W. Hunt, on Tu"sday
night of last w"ek. Mr. Hunt offers a re-
ward of $5.00 for the return of the family
pet.
COiltractor Grant Forsythe. of, Clifton

Heights, had a hearing before Judge Oldell-
bergh, in this borough, on Saturday, on the
-e:harge of not complying with a borough
ordinance, in neglecting to sullmit the plans
for the plumbing work in the houseof Mr.
Parrott, on President avenue, to the Board
of Health. H" was fined $2U an<\ costs.

Pig Pen Land.
It is s~id that P"nn never landed on Tini-

cum, but the strs around there indicate thllt
it must have been pens' ,land.-Cluster
News.

Too Much Sea '''ater.
Residents of Chest ..r who are supplied

with the water which is pumped from the
Delaware river have been unable to use it
for drinking purpose for som" time, owing
to ils saline properties, caus"d by the
absence of rain, but it is believed the heavy
rainfall of the past few days will drive the
salt water back into the bay.
The anal}'sis oi the Delaware river water

at high ti:le on Saturday in the chemical
department of the Eddystone Print Works
shuwed the presence of one ounce of sea
salt in fourleen gallons of water. The low
tide analysis showed that an ounce was con-
tained in nineteen gallor.s ot water.

Uf. B. Y. 8 ~o'SPllOSPJ<JCT PARK PENCILINGS.

Made from the best stock
Made in our own Store.
Made by us personally.
Clean, Rich, Extra Fine.

only.

.... *_.....rt-...
PUBLIC SALE

OF

REAL ESTATE.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT

Public Sale, on the premises, at Burnside
near Holmes Station, on the Baltimore & Ohio R~
R.. 'in the Township of Ridley, Del. Co, Pa., on

ThuJ.1sdaYI DeeembeJ.1 12th, 1895,
AT 2.30 P. M.,

All that certain frame dwelling house and lot of
ground situate on tbe southwardly side of Third
avenue, 280feet westwardly from th'e west side ofn..:the Amosland road, as widened to the width1::1,1 of .40 feet. Containing in front on said

Tlllrd avenue 40 feet and extending in
depth 150fed to the middle of a '5 feet wide
alley. Said dwelling house is 20X28 feet 2%
stories high with back building 12XI4feet o~ first
slory and 12X20 on second storr, which overhangs
a porc~ 6X12feet,all roofed with cedar shingles.
Porch III front 7X20feet, roofed with tin. Three
rooms on first floor, three rooms and bath con-
taining copper planished tub and hot and cold
water, circulating bo~ler, o.n second floor, one
large fimshed fvom In attIC, containing water
tank, ran!'e, stove and force pump in kitchen
op~~ staIrway to second !i0or, pine steps. ash
ra.hngs. P?rtahle furn~ce III cellar, heating four
r~o~s. ThiS property IS comparatively new, is
wlthlll 1500 feet of Holmes station about one
mile ,fromMortoll station on the Phila'delphia and
Media R. R" and about the same distance from
Moores an~ Norwoo~ stations on the P. W. & B.
R. R.. and IS convement to stores post offices
churches, and schools. Sold to c1~se an estate:
Terms WIllhe made easy.

JOHN RIGBY,
Henry Green, ~uct. Admr. of Hannah Rigby.
Edward A. PrIce. Attorney.

Chester

ORANGES, APPLES,
BANANAS, CELERY,

BERRIES
OYSTERS, CHESTNUTS AND
STALE BREAD FOR FILLING.

WHY NUT TRY'l'H ..; WKl;oT CHF:!'-
ter Steam Laundry,where all ordersreceive

prompt and carefu Iatlent ion,
l. W. VINCENT,Agent,

Morton Pa.
--------~-~--
FOR SALE OR RF:NT.-NEW TEN

room stone house, bath, hoC and cold water,
range stove, heater, electric Ii~hts. -Baltimore 3\·e-
nue, on trolley line ,SprinJ'(field, near Morton.
Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,

1\1orton, Pa.

DR. H. J, MCCLELLAN,
OFFICE HOURS: VETERINARIAN,'
AFTER 2 P. M.

At DJ:l,IDoJ.1ton's DJ.1ug StoJ.1e; Morton,
RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE.

TelephlSne.

PEI~(E 5(IIOOL ••••..
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

o. RECOqD BUILDING

917-919 C"I'STNUT STREET

p.. ILAOELPHIA _

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M" Ph. D.,
Founder and Principal.

A COlllmercialSchool of high grade, which
couple. a good English education with a system.
atic business training.

31ST Y EAR~l(-"'flIII':.fo(
under the same PrincipaL

A complete all-around equipment for busine..
life, including the English branches, with Book...
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence, Mercantile
Customs and Forms, Commercial Law and Geog.
raphy, Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics~

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'Q;-'96 beg;n Monday.Sep'ember

2, 18QS. Night Sessions, Septem!:ler 16, t8gS.
School literature. including addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and Max O'Rell on hlOtGraduacioQ
Day. free.

Oraduates are Successfully
~AS$lsted to PosltJo ....

FO~~~TH~l\I~pqnlI~~

Leave your order for a fine
r:ru1'key or Pair of Nice
Chickens 01' Choice
Hoast of Beef,
Lamb, Mut-
ton and
Pork

CJ.1anbeJ.1J:lies, ffiinee-l¥Ieat,
FINE OYSTERS.

Yuur order will be delivered promptly.

A.. G. EV A.NS.

Now is the time to
place your order for
a like plump Turkey
We have at our dis-
posal a large supply
of strictly prime
stock. which will be
furn ished to ou r
regular customers
and all who may
favor us with their
orders. To secure
the best stock order
promptly.

We have a Comp!ete Stock of Fresh Goods
of all kinds for you to Select from. Let us
have your order for the Thanksgiving Din-
ner early and we will please l'ou.

Celery, Cranberries, Pickles,
Oranges. Lemons, Apples,

Grapes. Pumpkins, Pears,

New Raisins, Currants, Citron, Lemon
and Orange Peel. Pitted Cher-

ries, Peaches, Prunes
&c.

New Canned Goods' of all Kinds.

.Everything you want G?od you will
Find Here. We do not sell Inferior Goods
but guarantee everything we sell.

G. M. SMITH,
Family Grocer. . MORTON, PA,



WIT AND 'VISDOM:. W'l·NKEN. BLYNKEN AND NOD. I~isiting this country, said to a reporter, "If, A ~r s'\tVART 1-1M 0 RE-----_-
Antrew Lang has pronounced this poem, by 11were not for drunkenness. there' would he i

the late Eug-~neField, ?ne of the h~st, if not the, no crim .. in I~eland at all. ~s it is, the re is I NEW BUSINESS STAND.
very best ch ild poem In the English lauguage.' no crime which do es not ar ise out 01 that ..'
It is as follows:- . ." . 7'~ I Coal under cover, 2240 lbs • ann best quality, Flour, Feed, Gram and Hay. Coarse Iig ht

evil. A Judge of the Supreme Court of \Vinter Bi an , by the tou or car-load Special rates to farmers aud larg-econsumers dl!ect from car or
\VYllken, Hlynken and Nod one night Massachusetts has left it on record that his bY,car.load. That famous Calton Seed F'eed , the ~reat Milk nd Butter pro.durer. fry 11 and you
~ . d ff' . will save money Peal Moss for bedding. Reach- mixed Pa iuts that WIll last. Lirne , Cement,
Salle a I.na wooden sho.e- experrence for forty years on the bench led Plaster aud Sewer Pipe, Nail. aud buildiug hardware,

Sailed on a rrver of crystal light him to the conclusion that not one saloon- ISWAitTU1UOR E LUllIUF.1t &, COA L co.
Into a sea of dew: . ,keeper in a hundred would shrink from er-

" Where are you gorng and what do you WIsh?'. .. .. p.
The old moon asked the three. Jury III a trial where his business was III'

" \Ve have come to fish for the herring-fish volved.
That live iuthe beautiful sea; Here we have tesimony to the effects 01
Nets of silver and gold have we," the drink habit on buyer and seller. From

Said Wynken, whtche ver side we look at it, drink means
Blynken death to character.- Youths' Companiun.
And Nod.

A WARNING.

Leap year is coming; boys, beware,
Let not the maidens woo you;

Before the year is out, take care
Lest the)' decide to sue you.

DIGGING TH 1<;1It OW N GHAVIf;S.

-Hoax -Have you any life insurance?
Joax-No Can't get any. I play football.

-In these days the matrimonial match
only seems to light on the money box.-
Truth.
-" She an old friend of mine?" " That

may be, but don't let her hear you put it in
that way. "-Boston Courier.
-Mamma-Why did you give the baby

that drum? Papa-Because he makes less
noise when he has the drum.-Life.
-Hoyt has written a play called "The

Satisfied Woman;" This must be on~ of
Charley's jokes, or else he doesn't know
\Voman.-Boston Courier.

-" You believe in free silver, don't you?"
" I do, but really I haven't a dollar about
me that I can spare just now."-Pillsburg
Chronicle-Telegraph.

-Connoisseur-You have painted that pic·
ture in the impressionist ~tyle, I see. Artist
-No. You have beim leaning against it.-
New York Weekly.
-Visitor-But this portrait of Mr. Bulger

is a good deal more than life size, Artist-
I know it. That is th~ size he thinks he is.
-Boston Bulletin.
-" Don't you think, dear, we might afford

one of the horseless carriages?" ., \Ve might
take the horseless part now and wait for
the fulUre to bring us the rest. "-Judge.

-Bowlder (excitedly)-I tell you, sir, this
town isu't big enough to hold us both.-
Waugh (calmly)-All right. When are you
going away ?-Somerville Journal.
-Old lady-\VelJ, here's ten cents for ye ;

but I should hate to feel that I was en-
couragin' ye to drink. Tramp-I don't
need no encouragement, mum.- Judge.
_" Had an accident on my run to,day,"

said one gripman to another. .. \Vhat was
il?" .. \Voman said. 'thank you' to a man
that gave her a seat."-\Vashington Star.
Miss Perl-Is IIliss Strait Lace' circum-

spect?" MISSCaustic-Circumsptct ! .\Vhy
she won't accompany a young man on the
piano without a chaperon.-Salem Gazelle.
-Miss Gushington-How did lyou feel

when you found that the ship would surdy
go down in ten minutes? Capt Salted--I
felt lor a life preserver -Harper's Bazar.

-Doler-Are you troubled wilh toothache?
1II0ier (in agony)-Great Caesar! Did·~ou
ever know a person to have a toothache with-
out lJeiug troubled wilh it ?-Roxbury Ga·
zelle.
-" Your friend, Van Dooze, is a great

practical joker, I believe." "Yes, but he,
isn't my ~rienri an)'nwre." "\Vhat's the
matter?" "I played a joke on him th'e other
day."-Chicago Record.
-Passer (seizing a pickpocket in the act)

-Here, what are you doinj1, with my --:atch?
Pickpocket-Making it useful, Y&U see a
'watch is worlhles~ without hands on it.-
Ridllnond Dispatch.
-Tea('her-Now suppose there were five

bo}'s going skating, and they had only three
pairs of skalt:s; how many boy~ would
have to look en? B"y-I know; the two that
got the worst of the fight.-Harper's Round
Taule.
- Yeast-I wish this restaurant fellow

would print his bill r,f f;He in En~lish, so a
fellow could tell what he is eating! Crimson·
beak-Good l(raclous! Do you want the
fellow 10 lose all his trade?-Yonkers States.
loan.
-" I want to ask you a qnestion, Uncle

J Jhn," said a little boy to his interriperate
relative. "\Vell, John?" "\Vhy is a rum·
hole like a b"d twenly,five cent stamp?"
" Well, really, I can't tell." "Because you
can't pass it If'

The old moon laughed and sang a song)
As they rocked in the wooden shoe-

And the wind that sped them all night long
Ruffled the waves of dew;

The little stars were the herring-fish
That lived in that beautiful sea;

fI Now cast your nets wherever you wish-
Never afeared are we,"
So cried the stars to the fishermen three-

\Vrllken,
Blynken
And Nod.

All night long their uets they threw
To the stars in twiukling foam-

Then down trom the skies cal11~ the wooden shoe.
'Twas all so prell)' a·sail it seemed
As if it could not be,

And some folks thought 'twas
dreamed

Of sailing that beautiful sea;
But I shall name you the fishermen three: J

\Vynken,
Blynken
And Nod.

------ ......_-----
BO\V DIPHTIIERIA sPUE,\DS.

The dty water supply has nOlhin~ tn do
with the causa' ion or spread of diptheria,
except,possibl}'. as a contamlllaled water
affects the general health of the individaal
and so lowers the resisting power of the
system. The increase of di~ease every fall
is due largely to "catching cold," to viti-
aled air in dwdlings, caused by closing the
doors and winduws that have been kept
open al\ summer, and to similar causes th"t
tend to produl'e a sensitive condition of the
throat, favorable to the growth of the diph-
theria germ. There should be added to
these causes the diminishing hours of sun-
lij1,htas the year wanes. The direct rays of
the snn kill the diphtheria germ, but mois·
ture and darkness favor their j(rowth and
multiphcatinn. Goud house·wiv~s, who
open window. and shades to the free access
of sun and air, are practical sanitarians.
fighting cOlllagion and inf"clion with the
be~1 and lIIust pOlent of al\ disinfectants.
That cats, poultry, parr"ts and some other
of the lower animals are susceptible to
diphtheria, and often c,JIIvey it to chIldren
and others IS beyond question. Th" rules of
the Illinois state board 01 health for the·
suppres~ion and pre"ention of diphth"ria
have recognized this fact for years, and di·
rect the removal (,f birds and other domestic
pels alld the exclusion of cats from the sick
room, The precaution is a wise one, based
upon observed facts.- Cllicago Times·Her-
ald.

\Vife-\Vhat in the world do you want
'with a trmnbOl:e? You know that the man
next duor has driven us nearlv wild by his
performance on Ihat awlul instrulllent.'
Hubby-Calm yoursdf, my dear. That s
the one I've bought.-Har\Jer's Bazar.
-" Great Scott !" howled the hoss, "does
it take )'OUlour hours to carry a message
three squ'lTes and return'1" "\V'y," said
the new office boy ... you told me to see how
long it would take me to go there and back,
and I done ii."-Indianapolis Journal.
_" Have you anlthing to say hefore sen-,

tence is pronounced against you?" asked A glim military order was that issued in
the judge. "The only thing I'm kickin' 1837 by Gen. Winfield Scott, and lately
alJout," .answered the convicted burglar b,ouj1,ht 10 light more than half a century
" is being identified by a man that kept his
head under the bed· clothes the whole time. aner it was lir~t promulgated.

General Scott was in command of a camp
That's wrong."-Judl(e. at Rock Isl"and, Illinois. Chol"ra made ItS

-Hicks--I see they've arr~5ted young appearance in the camp. Thereupon the
GeevuS for pilfering lIuts and apples off the commanding officer Issued an order setting
street peddlers' slands. It'll j1,0 hard with forth his belief that intemlJerance was likel_v
him, won't it? \Vicks-I don't know; it to spread the di~ease, and l'eremptonly di-
looks like a clear case of heredity. His recling' that any solc'ier who should be found
father was a policeman, you know. The drunk should be compelled, as SOon as hi~
fact wil~ he urged in extenuation.-Bostoll I strength would permit, to di~ a grave in a
Transcnpt. suilable burying,place, large enough for his
_" nunkin~, I guess, is ahout the smartest I own reception, .. as such grave cannot fail

man of his years in this community," said' soon to be wanted for the drullken man
the citizen who observes. .. Knows a l1.reat I' himself, or 5"m~ drunken companion."
deal does he ?" "KlIO\vs a great deal? I In a less lileral sense it may be said thai
sho~ld say so. \Vhy, sir, that man knows' every drullkard digs his own gra,'e-the
almost as much as hi~ nineteen·year·old grave, at least, 01 his health, will·power and
daughter who is in the high,school, "-\Vash· ambition.
ington Slar. I Archbishop Croke, of Ireland, who was

.. -

.. -

ArrtistiC3 Horries.

T17e 5priI)~field

How tn Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build Somatlne
You should see and choose from mv var iet v ot

plans, and de-igns of dwellings costing' from $1200
to $3000,

UI~Ol{GE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

lUOR'l'ON UKL. 1::0., PA.

Ufater

AN AUCTION EXPERIENCE.

Not long ago there was a sale in Washing-
ton of the effects of the Historian Bancroft
One of the ladies in Washington who is
wedded to Washington ideals and associa-
tions, wanted a desk which had been the
historian's, for the associations surrounding
it. She is weahhy, and was determined to
have that desk if money could get it. in-
trinsically it was worth very )ittle, hut Ihat
was no reason why she would nut bid high
on Ihe desk. The day 01 the sail" she was
too ill to go, and so she sent h"r daughter,
with instrul,tions to bring home the desk,

a dream they"d and told her to bid as hIgh as $1')0 for it.
The daughter went early to the sale and se·
cured a seal near the coveled desk alld
waited until it was put up for sale. Then
she hegan to hid for it along with several
others. \Vllen the ptice reached some $15
everybody dropped out except the young

Wynken and Blynken ar€ two Jittle eres lady aud SOl\le oUe over near the door.
And Nod is a little head, Every time the lady bid there was an ad.

And the wooden shoe that sailed the skies
Is a wee one's trundle-hed; vance from Ihe unknuwn hi.ld"r ulllil Ihe

So shut your eyes while mother sings price had mounted up to $100. KlI&wing
Of wonderful sights that he, that her mother wauted the desk, but lear·

And you shall see the beautiful things ing that some one was bidding against her
As rou rock in the mistr sea for the sake of getting more. money-a sort
\Vh~re the old shoe rocked the fishermen of straw hidder, as it wer~-she advanced

three- the lJid two or three times while. she was en-\Vynkeu,
Blynken deavoring to 11IOVearuulld Iv the door to see
And Nod. who her unknown competitor was. The

_______ .._.__ price had reached $115. the hid lJoeing made

''1iHA'l' HOOTS AUl<~ FOR. by the unknown just as the youn~ I..J~
All roots have lillIe mouths in the fine I reached the s\Jot. Much to ~er sur~rise she

fibers among their branches, where the fuod found her mal her to.lJe h~r rival. 1h" elder
of the plant is taken in. They are SO small lady feared her dau~hter would not se.:ure
that \'UUcould not see thenl with the naked the desk and came herself to purchase ii,
eye .. The l1Iure there are the IlJOre likely alld hell" these two ladle" had been bidJin~
the plant is to live. agaInst each oth~r all the tlllle. It is need
Thbe lillie mouths drink up a fluid from' less to add ,hat the family got the desk-

the ground that goes to nuurl-h every leaf _ •
and flower. Y"s, anJ all th .. Iruit you eat.
And they (hoo5e just ,~hat they waut, too.
The apple tree mouths know just what will
make apples, and the strawberry mouths
just what will make strawberries.
\Ve sometitnes make mistak~s about

what we should eat, but the plants neVer
do. There are So mall)' different things in
the ground for the plants 10 eat that they
can all be supplied, "nd yet grow side by
side. I~n't it wonderlul? Sume f1uwers
will only grow in swal1lps; they will nut
grow in any other ground, because the lillIe MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
mouths ill the roots could 110t find the ril(ht
kind of foud there.

Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to
rates, rules, & c:-

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON :Il~d RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTO:"J HEIGHTS,
DARBY.
RIDLEY PARK.

~I 0\ I~ OFFICI<:
1319lqlb~.·t...., Pltlla.

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Po,totnce
on Main Stret't. Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Dnrg Store
Harlan Cloud's DrtI~ ~tore
F. E. Hatri<;ol\'s Drug Stort:>

W. £. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

--- =====:::;:;:::;:;::;:;:;;::;.;;:;:;:;:;:~===-.::~: ••••••••••••••••• 1 LOOM TO WEARER I •••••••••••••••• :

: THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER !

IMEiS~~~CBOyS'BECIOiHiNGI. . ,.
I' , 926-fJ28I
I .IIfor1«!t f.1t.1
: PHILADELPHIA:
: CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS :
: •••••••••••••••• , SAVE TWO PROFITS 1••••••••••••••• :

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PLUMBER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE.

Stove, Ileatm and ~a~~:Tr~~r:d~~i: Gttain, ~
Rootillg:and Spouting.

LA-N8DOWN-E--~--·1 mill Feed
O(lol'less Excavating Co. F10UtT and
OUf latest improved apparat us. with ~"ery ~ani~

tary appliance, is s<.lcliotJ~d by the general Uoard
ot Health, for use ill all large cities and tOWI1S. ~ Caa1.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lallsdownt', Pa.
-----------------

Shady Bank Daitties. IWholesale and ~etai1.
Moope

"Our $4-
and Lace Boots for DEALER :' ~LL KINDS OF

Ladies are all hand BUILDING Lll~IBEH
Round alld Split Cedar Rails,

sewed and made the Felice Po!"ts, &p..

latest styles." LEHIG!i.EoAL.

fHIN-AN SHOE CO.,
131R CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHII

FRANK REISZNER.

HARVEY ENGLE,
• : Plain and Orrnamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON. PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to,

PURE lY-LILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OP'

CH,-\.ltLES CAI,UWEI,L.
lUOll'l'ON, PA.

Send postal card and Iwill stop at yourresidence

SALEsmEn WAnTED.
Pushing', trustworthy men to represent us in the

saIl;;: of our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties
cOIltrolled by us. U ighcst ::5alary or Commissivn
paid weekly. Steady employmeut the year rr·und.
Outfit free; exclusive territory: experieucc not
necessary ;.big' pay assurted \\'orkers; special il1~
ducements to beginners. Write at once for par~
ticulars to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
JUJCHOl;STEH, N. Y.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar AlQrms!

CallBells!
:Iectric Lights!

Ooor Bells!
Fire Alarms!

FARADAY
HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON. PA.

Button

FIRST-CL.ASS DRESSMAKINC·

V. MARIE TURNER,
• • lVlODJSTE, ....

Form.-rh· with ~tadame Castella. of N Y .
SOUTH CHE.~TER AVENUE, SWARTHMOR F.

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRACTICAL

PItU~iBEn, GAS AND STEI1\Y1FITTER
SWARTHMORE. PA.

Tli" ROOFli"G, HEATER AND RANGF \VORK.

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICAl.l Pl.lUMBE~S

GAS ANI) STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Strep-ts, Morton, Pa

Sanitary \Vork a S::>eciality, Jobbing- Promptl)
attended to E;;timates Furnished.

BENJ. FLETCHER,
lUORTON, PA"

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.

\Vell and Cellar Dig-ging, "rading, Lanoscap
.. ardening, White Wa',hing-. Gardeuing, lIau·
jnl{ and \-Ioving'. ... indliug' \Vood lor sale
Orders by Mail promptly atteuded to.

PURE MILK· AN 1) CBEAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

l=t1anGis ll:ownes,
Mortoll.' Pat

WM. H. FARRAND.

\fAIN OFFICE AND YARl>.
Franklin Avenue. Morton,

~ranchOmce at the Faraday Heat. Power "nd
r ..1ght ~ompany's Office, near l\foTton Station,
,m whIch orders may he sent by telephone.

OROERS PROMPTLV DELIVERED
tepresent~d by W. E. STElGELMAN.

ONE GJVE~ RELlE,F

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT I\"V BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Mortoll Stiltion.·

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSfIN,
PLAIN AND DECOIlATIVE

'OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PA,
Orders by mai Ipromptly attended to.

Estimate5 cheerfully furni~ht d

G. W. MOORE & CO.

Station.
r.....;l~liIU.U!IiI.. I.mi.inmmdll.UIJ!mUUnllllll1'n"JlIII1UUlg
! GET l! GQ~D ONE! ~
! THE !
~ J\fa~e In the r.ti'ht Way of Hi7ht K1n~ ofWoo~. §
~ M.d'f.!u}Jlfk ll'lJJl H11Sllill .....ill Pill Holl' ill Hundlt.>.;:
. l.ollg, llt'a",y Cylilldcr~ drivt'll in fJ'om Bottom:::
:: \Vuod canllot NweH nwuy from thl:-; kind. ::

IBLATCHlEY
§ !ron ]Janelle Brackets, mndE' In one piE-eel and
~ Will llot work 100:-;1.:'.
;; Wide Bllcket Leathers. mnM of back of the
:.: Illde. lJU~ (JU with t1Jrt.·4J,d~ ni;liJs.

I
Illslntcnrled for service,no cheap materIals In It. ::

C.G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr., §
2.3 N. Juniper St., l"bHadelphla, Pa. a ~

()lJposite nroQ(.lI:;~rcet i:JtaUon. 1'.1••R. S I
"'11:1JI1.11"'illlll.nUlIJIU'III"lIIillUlm".UII~im.mIUII~"UJlli Ii ,',.

v
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3 PER CENT.
Hon~e In:vestrner'tt,

is hetter ann more availahle than

GOVERNMENT ,BONDS',PHilADELPHIA CITY LOANS,
or dep.,sit in Trus: and Titlee Companies,

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
..bearing 3%' ibtereest, principal and iIlterest, payahle on demand, iS~lIed hI' the

~Gbaptep National Bank ofmedia,~·,
for au,' amHunt.

N.', charges made, or notice of withdrawal necessary as is required by Tr'ust Com·
paniees.

SPECIAL BANKING FACILIT~ES,
extendeli to tbose Iivin~ in Media and vicinity, who while they ha,e their estates
rents collect"" III P;l1ladelphia, neeed a Bank in Media; for thdr local interests.

Call and examine our

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.
Boxes $3,00 to $10.00 pell yeall

]VIISSC.Il;'STOREY,-- _
',Taaehel' or Piano and Organ, Quits ....Violin,

Banjo end mSlnd:Jlin.
RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO.. PA.

---------'.
We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.,

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

The ne.~t Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held .

Monday Evening, December 2nd, '95
iIt the Omee of the Fatraday Heat

Powell and lIight Company

:MA.~NINGBROS.,
1'IORTON, PA.

I
CAN'T ALWAYS ~ELL. I THE BEST \VOHLD STILL.

There had been a robbery 111 a small town' It's a sad old world when the sun don't shine,
and three persons had been arrested on, But there ain't no use repinin"
I suspicion, One of them was a well known' There's a bright, sweet spot, 'Where the roses
.. cullud gemman." Adam by name, twine,
He was cleared of the charge but the An love when the sun ain't shinin'.
. d II d hi b f h ba d . An' the winds rna,' blow
JU ge ca e . im up e ore tear, an 111 An' th e frosts ~aYkili;
substance salt) ; It's the best old world
.. Adam, the court is surprised and pained In the country still.

to see a man in your standing before them. '
Adam it has been shown by evidence that: It's a cold, cold world when the silver's gone,

I.. But there ain't no use bewa iliu':
you had nothing to du ,with the robbery al- The seas run high. bu t the ships 'ail on
leged agmnst you ; stili. Adam, you were An' the sailors sing with the sri lin",
fuund in bad company and therefore ar- An' the winds mav blow,
rested. Now, Adam, let this be a warning An' the lightin' kill;
to you keep OUIof bad company." ' It's the best old world
Adam was overwhelmed with joy at the In the country still I

glad news of his acquittal, but felt a little' "-F. L. Sta"lon, in Allanla Constilulion.

sor e upon being found with the guilty - ••
parties, and thuught that it was but just that BEST SCHE1UE YET.
he should apologize, which he did as Iol-
lows :
.. 1\10st 'ona'ble ]udge-Sar-de-fac' am,

dat good company and bad company' luok
so much 'Irke now 'days dat you can't tell
de difference till yO!! git in 'em.
A perfect roar of laughter followed Adam's

remarks, in which theecourt took a share,

literature, give him mathematics, give him
science, and if he is very anxious about it
Rive him Latin, and Greek, or whatever the
course he intends pursuing in life demands.
-School SuPPlement. ... -

and

AN EDITOR'S TRIALS.
\Vhate~er may be the truth or the falsity

of the stories that are told of the scarcity of
funds in a country editor's pocket or the
scarcitv of food in his stomach, the stories
are always told, and neither the progress of
education nor the g rowth and development
of thee press seems to have any effect upon
the crop. One of the latest comes from Ken-
tucky, where the mountain editor, at least,
ra rely developes into a' Crresus or an Api-
cius, and this one is concerning a mountain
editor. A subscriber had remembered him
very kindly, and a day or two later a VISitor

It is said that the police in Denmark have, called at his office.
a practical way of dealing with persons found I ~an I, see the.editor? ~e inquired of the
drunk in the streets. They summon a cab, gnmy httle devil on the high stool,
and place the drunkard inside it; then I No, sir, replied the youth on the stool, he's
drive 10 the station, where he gets sober j , sick
then horne. The policemen never leave I What's the matter with him?
him till they see him in the family bosom., Dnn'no, said the boy. One of our sub-
Then the cabman makes his charge, and the; scribers gave him a bag of flour and .1

-'----_._ ..... _ police surgeon makes his, and the agents:, bushel of pertaters t'other day, an' I reckon
AN AUDACIOUS STATEMENT. make their own claim for special duty .tand he's foundered.-Harper's Magazine.

It occurred at a well conducted tea meet- thls bill is preesented to the host or the -- • ..-_------
ing held in th.: Methodist Church at the establishment wher.: the c,ulprit took his SMAI.L HOME-ECONOMIl<;S •
.. Curn,'rs," A bountiful supper had been last oveerpowering Rlass, If this be true, it ~.1ix a tiny bit of cornstarch with your'
seerveed, and the people weere now sea teed in contains une of Ihe best temperance lectures ;,table salt, and it will not harden again in'
theeauditorium in pleasant alllicipation of ,that any statute book ever delivered. the saltcellars.
the promiseed plUgram of ~I'eech and song. _ ..... _ Traps baited with pumpkin seeds are said
The choir sang an opening alllhem, then TIT FOR TAT. to prove irresistibly efficacious in calling
the chairman annoUl;ceed that the Rev; Mr. the mice to their death.

, Mr. Way, a minister, was called to offici A t t d . ,. fAwd,a stmnger !rom a distant town, would rail, sa ura e III a stron!: SOlution 0
deliver an address. ate at a colored wedding. 'He was fond of a cayennee p,;pper and Sluffed in a mousehole
.The reverend brother arose, laid .out his joke and thought .to geet up a laugh' at the .will prove an impossible barrier to the lillie

• . brideegroom's expense. Guests, white and volUt1t tIt h Id .opeu watch in parliamentary style. This eer elan w 0 wou ravagee your
'colored, were present, abode.

was all encouraj;\ing, sign, to, thee, young Afler, the ceremony Mr; \Vay'said to, the Soapbark stands.in the front rank f<or
peeople, who found it hard to keep still.
Al , bridegroom, ",Mr. ]ohl.'son; it is cus!<',mary, c1"ansing woolen garments, and should 'al~
as. time is not measureed by machinery. I h' k h " h' r h

S ' , I' , , till, on suc occasIOns as,t IS lOr t e 'ways be within easy reach. It may be 'pro'
omeemen talk an,. lOur and it seems ten. '. k' h b'd b '11'. . . : mlllisteer to I~St erie, ut we Wi omit cureed in a dry state, or made up in cakes of

nunutes; other men talk teen nllnutes and it that I'lttlu form on this occasion.",
I I d' ~ soap, the latter being the most convenien t

seems t It: reverse. t was soon Iscovered Of course the com an.\' indul ed in a
the present speeaker belunged to the latter I I P g, .form.
class. ,He rambled on, without .. pilch or aug 1. .., Put lamp chimneys in the oven after wash-

" Aftcer a httle lime the hnde!:room callt-d to . ing them. and let them get s) hot that you
p:lInt. th .. t d"d M WIth' k . 'Som.: of the aforesaid your.g people . e millIS er, an sal, r., ay" )n \t ,do not care to touch theem,with the bare
I h h d

' \S customary on such occaSIOns as thiS lor ,haud They wil,lnot break when the lamp
t 10ug t t eey woul rather do the talking " . . . . ,
I I d d

the bndeg:room to hand the mlllIster officlat- is ligh'ted if they have Leen through the
t 1emSeeves an commellLe ,bnt so quietly , ' ,. . :. '. d h lng: a ten,dollar bIll, but we 'Will omIt that above fiery ordeal
no one nOllce t eem except the oralOr. . ,.." . . ",'
W' h fl h f ' . , little form on thiS occasIOn. .. Suak,your,spool of thread over night in a
It a as 0 hiS eye he dismayed IllS • ,.' .

audience by snatching his' watch, grabbing • • _ .J~lass o~,wa~eer, and ,let Il dry thoroughly be"
his notes, and with a haughty air of offended SQUIBLETS., :~ore usmg.1l on the sewll1~·machine, Th,is
dignity, marched out. ',IS to prevent th7 pu.ckeerJng. of seeams 111

The dimensions of a hox on the ear has t 1 tl h hThe chairman, eequal to the occasion, :~ot on COleS, w IC t.s sometimes so annoy~
calmly announceed theenext speaker, whose never been precisely measured, 'lllg after the g:arment IS washed.

The baker knt:ads much, and yet sells _---_
subject, by greeat furtune, was entitled _ -
., Cheerfulness."', ,everything he kneads himself. AN OLD HYMN.

Why is a lover like a gas jet ?-Because A ' l' . 'd . d
Next morning a short item in the village he burns t" meter, pecu lar InCI ent IS tol in connection

paper caused sume amuseement: A man should not resign-even an urn. with a hymn writteen by Doctor Byles, a:
.. Mr. Awd awed his audacious audieence brel1a-while under a cloud. 'minister well known and beloved in Boston

,in the auditorium by his odd manne~. for many years in the eighteenth century.
S' d A 0 d S The widow's mi~ht is neveer so fully The colonial governor, Belcher, was partic-

d
ll:nee, n' d ubscriber.' Note by realized as when she is lookir.g for a second 'uJarly fond of the minister, and on one oc-

e Jlor: Audited and found correct." husband.
casion. when Docto! Byles had declined the

Why was Goliath surprised when he was ,. .governor S InvllatiJn to visit the pro-
struck by a stone? Because. such a thing vince of Maine with the governor, Bel';
.never entered his head befure. ,cheer resorted to a stratagem to comp'" him
.. Tiers, tiers, iJI .. tiers,", remarked the 'to go:

actor when he saw the usual rows of empty He perusaded Doctor Byles to drink tea
benches before him. with him on board ,the Scarborough ship-of
.. Keep your best foot foremost, says the war one afternoon. As they were seated at

old adage. But if there is any differenct: thetable,the anchor was weighed, the sails'
'between a man's feet, and he keeps the beest set. and before the unsuspecting minister
foremost all the time, he must either stand ,had finished his last cui> of tea the ship was
still for ever or move very awkwardly. too far'at sea for him to think of returnin""

,to the'shore. ..
. As everythin~, necessary for his, comfort'
had been thoughtfully provided by the
governor, the minister \Vas reconciled to the'
;voya!:e without much difficulty.
While making preparations for religious

to use. ,services the next Sunday, it was discovered
th'at there was no hymn,book on board •
,Doctor Byles wrote the following lines,
which were sung instead 01 a selection from
Sternbold and Hopkins, an::! rank among
his best efforts:

Great God, Thy works our wonder raise,
To Thee our swelling notes belong;

While skies and winds and rocks and seas;
Around shall echo to our song.

Thy power produced this mighty frame;
Aloud to Thee the tempests roar,

Or softer breezes tune Thy name
Gen lIy along the shelly shore.

Round Thee the scaly nation roves;
Thy opening hands their joys bestow,

Through all the blushing coral groves,
Those silent. gay retreats below.

See the broad sun forsake the skies
Glow on the waves and downward glide.

Anon, heaven opens all its eyes,
And starbeams tremble o'er the tide.

Each various scene, or day or night,
Lord, points to Thee our nourished soul

Thy glories fix our wbole delight;
So the touched needle courts th~ pole.... \

"I'll tell ye why Wsshingtonsaid at Tren-
ton, ' Put none but Americans on guard,'"
said a witty Irishman; "htl meant. • Let
the Irish sleep; I've work for them to-mor-
row!,n

Can always be had at the Wagon of
SANITARY PLUMBERS FUN.EnAlI DlnEGTOnS~<j Ej\'IBAlJlVIEliS

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS. 'MRS. A. J. QUINBY &. SONS
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to. '

obained,andall PA TENT B USl.NES~attended
to I'ROJfPTLYand for,lfODERATE FI=.E~.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent" Office

T.-·· '-'A'T-r=r-r:::i1'LAN a.nd wecan obtain Patents in lesstimethanthose
VV ~-C-J remotefrom WASH/ACTUA

t.~;end .11i.JDF.f. OR f)i{AWIJll6. We advise
PLUMBER, as to patentability free of charge; and we make

;y,} CYHlGE UNLES~ FA 1'1:.A 1 IS SE
CUllED.

G I H t W t F'tt r We refer,here,tothe Postmaster,the Supt,oa\l. au( 0 (i1er 1 e, Money Orders Div.,.and to officials of tbe U. S,
~ Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and

. :eference~0!11.ctualclientsi n you t own State or
County,wrlteto

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office,Washington, D. C.

Eagene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

a.nd lYIeta.llie k<ooferr,
Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iro.n
\Vare and Housekee;>ing Utensils, Hydrauhc
Rams, Pumps, Wind·mills, Water \Vheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water
Closets, &c.

BRANCH OFFlCE---SWARTHMORE
P. 0:, Address, Clifton Heights, Pa,

ESTIlBhIS}iED 1885

~lifton and Lansdowne

Carpet Cleaning 'Yorks,
Carpets Cleaned by the Best Known

Process: Called for and Delivered in 24
hours. Mattresses Renovated by the
latest patent Steam Process.

JAMES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Clifton Heights, Pa,

Estimates Given. Samples Shown

PEI~(ES(~OOL.,....
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

a';COND. THIRD AND P'OURTM FLOO".

or RECORD BUILDING, ••
917-919 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA _

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. 1\1., Ph. D.
Founder and PrincIpal.

A Commercial School of high grade. which
couples a good English education with a system.
atic business training.

31ST YEAR E .. ,(
under the same PrincipaL

A complete all-around equipment for business
life. including the English branches, with Book_
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence~ ?tlercantilc
Customs and Forms, Commercial Law and Geog ..
raphy, Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'95-'96 beginMonday, September

11# 18QS. Night Sessions, September 16, J8gS.
School literature, ine1uding addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and MaxO'Rell onwt GraduatiOQ
Day, free.

Graduates are Successfully
~AuJsted to PosltloDlo

No. 206 S. Orange St., Media
Funerals promptly attended to.

~ELEP.HONE, NO.4.

A. O. LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co'., Pa~

Jobbing'and Stair Building.

.. .,
WHAT ALL BOYS SHOULD KNOW.

Don't be satisfied' with your boy's edu-
cation or allow him to handle a Latin or
Greek book until you are sure that he can-
Write a good legihle hand.
Spell all the words he knows how
.Speak and write good English.
\Vrite a good sociallelter.
Add a column of figures rapidly.
Make an ordinary account.
Deduct 16~ per cent. from the face of it.
Receipt it when paid.
Write an ordinary receipt.
Write an advertisement for the local

paper.
Write all ordinary promissory note.
Reckon the. interest or discount on it for

days, months, or years.
Draw an ordinary bank check,
Take it to the proper place in a bank to

get the cash.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Make neat and correct entries in day-
book and led!:er.
Tell the number of yards of carpet re-

quired for your parlor.
Measure a pile of lumber in your shed.

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, 1894. Tell the number of bushels of wheat in
Leavesl"o!som Station for Philadelpbia.5.47,6.2o your largest bin, and the value at current
6.10,8.03,8.33,9.5°, n.I2 A, ~ ,and '.58,4.06,5.3' rates.
8.05,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7,10, 8.03
7.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06. 5.3', 7.05 Tell something about the great authors
7·57,10·33P. M. and statesman of the present day,
I LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and Wilming If h
ton, 6.'3, .7.03, 7.47, 10.'4 A. M., and ".'4, 2"5 e can do all this, and more, it is likely
1.39, ~,54, 5·53, 6.55, .7,32, 9·54, u:S4 P. M. On he has sufficient education tn make his own
Sunday at 6"3, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12 24 . h

I
".25 ,3"4,4.S4,6.55,7"7,8.3',10.33,1l.49P.M •. , way III t e wo,rId. If you h~ve more time
lHi"South-bound trains marked thus(.)run and money to spend upon him, well and

o Chestetonly. All others to Wilmington. Igood-give him higher English, give him

Estimates Furnished on Application

E:. E. -W-ARD,
Lu mber and Coal

--OFFICE AND YARt>-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Building Lumber of all kinds, Nails Cucumber
Pumps. Kindling \Vood. Bar and Bank'Sand.
Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, RidJ~y, Park.

rains Between Folsom Station and Phila
delphia.
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FROM
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Ma~imiIiaijViei~~,
* MERCHANT TAILOR.

1237 GI RARD AVENUE, Philadelphia.
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Workatthe LowestPrlces.

~1HE CHRONICLE the urtra.conse~vative Senators are afraid' Brigade will attend the fete on Frida)' even
• he will care less for Senatorial dignity, He i ing of this week and give an exhibition
is a representative of. the element which' drill under the command of Capt. Joseph H.
was known in the South inante·war times Taylor,
as" poor white trash;" and which in his own About 1000 tickets were sold for the con-
state has more lately been called "the wool cert given hy the Philharmonic Club, In
hats," and he is proud of It. Although elect- Association Hall, Philadelphia, on Tuesday
ed as a Democrat he is probably the bitter- evening last, for the benefit of the First
est enemy President Cleveland and his ad- Baptist Church of this borough.
ministration has in the Senate. Susanna W. Gaskill, of Swarthmore, de-

• • • livered an interesting lecture before the
MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA. lVOIUAN SUFFRAGE CONVENTION Lansdowne W. C. T. U.• in Garratt's Hall,

The tweuty-sixth annual convention of on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Pennypacker,
the State Association of the Woman Suf, President of the Union, also made a pleas-

In Delaware County, • '. 75
S
.C.eonotsaaYyeeaarrfragists, of Pennsylvania, wash held at Lan- ing address. There was a large attendance.

Out of Delaware County, • caster, on November 21st and 22nd, At the Charles B. Prettyman appeared in court
opening of the first session the attendance on Monday to answer the charge of can'

tempt of an order of court lor an alleged reo
was rather small, but quite a number 01 the fusal to abate a nuisance in draining refuse
Philadelphia and Delaware county delega-
tion, arriving later added to the number and matter from one of his houses at Lansdowne

Park into Falls run. His counsel claimed
CENTRAL DIVISION P .. W. &B. R. R before the close of the day the chapel was well

filled and the meeting became very enthus- that the nuisance had been abated, but the
opposing counsel was not satisfied with the

iastlc, Interesting r ..ports were read from
the different standing committees and from answer, and it was agreed that George E.

Darlington should be appointed referee in
the Treasurer and Corresponding Secretary. the mailer and take testimony.
In the alternoon Dr. E. O. Lyte, Principal

of Millersville Stale Normal School, gave a .- •• .- ••-----
fine address of welcome to which Mrs. 1\IORTON ·NEWS.
Anna W. Longstreth. of Philadelphia, reo Lewis Saxer, Jr., I'S' h
sponded, Hon. A. D. Harlan, of Coates. Sick wit typhoid

fever, but is improving.
ville, presented a very valuable paper upon The regular monthly meeting of M~rton
the Legal Status of Woman in Pennsylvania. Fire Company will be held this evening.
In the evening Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
of New York, addressed the Asscciatlon in Painters are beautifying the exterior of

Archie Gray's residence on School street.
a most able and convincing manner. The fair and bazaar of Morton Fire
The first business taken up the following Company will open in the Firemen's Hall

morning was an amendment to the Consti- next Saturday evening.
tution, providing that the amount of dues toMORTON, PA., Dec. 5th, '95· be paid annually by the various County SUf- Miss Katie Beechner, daughter of Daniel

Beechner, is seriously sick with consump-
Irage societies as auxiliaries to the State tion in the Presbyterian Hospital.
Association, be changed from twenty-five P. Boushell, shoemaker, of Clift oil Heights,
cents per member to fifteen cents per memo has rented the shop formerly occupied by
ber of the entire paid up membership of W. H. Munch, on\Voodland avenue.
such auxilliary society. This caused a
lengthy and animated discussion and was Lewis I.Young, formerly of Morton, and

Barring the tumultuous applause which ~1iss Jenllie Yates, were united in marriage
finally defeated by a vote of seventeen to

greeted Speaker Reed from the floors and nine. in Philadelphia on Tuesday evening last.
galleries of the House when he took his Moneys sold at 3~. 3 and 2 per cent.

:\1iss Campbell read the financial state-seat in the Speaker's Chair, and some more premium at the meeting of Morton Building
merit of the bazaar held in Philadelphia fordignified applause (rom the galleries of the and Loan Association on Monday evening.
the benefit of the Association, showing theSenate when several of the new Senators Church members who pray .. Thy king-
total receipts to have been $r,239. I5; Ex-were swurn in, there was nothing exciting dam come," must feel exceedingly uncorn-
penditures, $332.12, making the net pro-connected with the opening day of the Con· fortable these cold December days as they
ceeds $908.03.gressional session, and absolutely nothing to sit on the fence pondering over the problem,

indicate what the nature of the session is.to Among the dela~ates appointed to attend ".Where am I at?"
the National Convention of the \Voman'sbe. There were the usual crowds in the What a sorry plil:ht we would be in if we
Suffrage Association to be held in \Vashing·

galleries, corridors and even on the floor 01 had a borough government and the council·
ton, D. C., January 23rd t.o 28th, 1896, were .the House and Senate-all. the Ex's and . men would all get on the fence on the ques·
Mrs. Mary B. Luckie, Mrs. Mary L. Kentothers who have the privilel,\e of the floors tions that would come up for and against
and Mrs. Ellen C. H. Ogden from Delawareseemed.to make it a point to show them. the interests of the community.

selves there on the first day of the session. county. Rev. Jesse Yeakel, a minister of the
Mrs. Price, of Swarthmore. from the Com·Tnere was also the usual floral display upon Evangelical Association, father of ourtowns'

millee on resolutions, submilled the f"lIow·the desks of those who have expectant or man, Charles Yeakel, died at his late resi·
ing:-grateful ('onstitnents or a pull upon the dence, 1317 Airdine street, Nicetown, Phil·

Wh,.,~tU.The fa'lhlul discharge of public duties
government conservatories; and the tender- is oneof the.s.lrongest ar1i,umellts .in favor 01 a adelphia, on Thursday last, of paralysis, in
foot, or green members made themselves T~:::'~~~;eahlhly to use t e elecllve franchise. the 76th year of his age.
conspicuous because oC their anxiety to ap· Resolv<d, That we urge WOmen to accept all Unclaimed letters remain in Morton post·

nominal ions on school boards, boards of health ffi ( M L' H k' \V'll'pear at ease. The President's Message will or any other field of service offered them. 0 ce lor rs. oUlsa op illS, I lam
lot go in nntil Tuesday, as the time of the Resolv~d. That women should be represented in Howe, Scott Thompson, Mrs. Harry Hen·

the hoard of manaKemellt of all public inslitu· d' k M G M M h DHouse to·day was taken up in electing lions where women or children are inmates. rIc son, r. regory, rs. art a aven·
officers and by the old grab bag game Of Reso:v~d, That we ask for legislative ellaclment port, W, S. Dowdy, James Coleman, Jacob

that shall reslrain school hoards from making allY k AI 1 C J "drawing for seats. Other officers elected by di.<criminalion 011 account of sex either (or posi- Par er, ex. 1\ orrison, lara ones, \J. H.
the House were: Alexander McDowell, lion or salaries of teachers in the public schools Tarall, John Mulkens, Mrs. Riley, Charles

of our stale.
of Pennsylvania, Clerk; B. Russell, of Reso/t'<d. That Justice requires such legisla. Praizner.
Missouri, Sergeant.at.arms; \V. J. Gleen, tion as will &'ve to Ihe widow of a man who has Twenty·five ladies and gentlemen of this

died inteslate .he same right to property thaI is
of N"w York. Doorkeeper; J. C. McElroy, Kivenby law to her husballd at her death. place were present at the graduating recital
of Ohio, Postmaster, and Rev. N. H. Cou. Ruo(v<d, ThaI we ask the aid of men in the of Oscar Bilgram, at the Pennsylvania Insti·effort to liberale women from the effects of unjust
den, of MichiJ(an, Chaplain. The last legislation and unfair conditions which men have tution for the Instruction of the Blind, at
named is a blind man. imfhs:~~solntions were adopted as a whole af- Twentieth' and Race streets, Philadelphia,
The Senate only remained in session long teramending the second one so as to read on Monday evening. He acquitted himself

enough to swear in the thirty new senators, h well and gives promise of becoming a greatt at "well-qualified" women ought to ac·
fourteen of them reelections, and then ad· cept positions on boards of school directors. musician. He will continue his studies at
journed to allow the Republican Senators to Mrs. Rachae1 Foster Avery, to whom had the University of Pennsylvania. Mr. Bilgram
hold a caucus to consider the question 01 reo been assigned the subject, .. Woman's Ad. resides with his parents on Franklin avenue.
or~anization. What probabl.v struck old. The license advocates who have been de·mission to School and College," made a very
timers most about the short session of the claring in emphatic whispers that the licenseinteresting address on the subject. Dr. N.
Senate was the absence of the venerahle C. Schaeffer, State Superintendent of Public was sure to be granted, as if some wise
fi~ure and silver beard of Capt. Isaac Basset I astrologer had forecast coming events furlIstruction, next spoke upon the subject of
from its accustomed place in the big arm .. \Vomen on School Boards." He w~s them, have displayed a good deal oC un·
Chair to the left of the Vice President. Capt. heartily in favor of this measure and pro easiness during the past week by getting
Basset, who has been an employe of the d d out another petition for the license anduce strong arguments for his opinions.
Senate more than fifty )'eaIS, is very ill. C· d making frantic appeals for signatures.Ity Super;nten ent Buehrle, of Lancaster,
This is the first opening of the sessions of the r .. . Since the remonstrance has appeared and,ollowe" Dr. Schaeffer upon the same topic,
Senate that he has ever missed since he en· holding similar views. ' citizens and property owners who have
t"red its service. He ill the only living man _ ... O' • something at stake are takilllt a hand in
"ho knows which of the desks in the Senate protesting against license, it don't seem to
Chamber was used by Daniel Webster. LANSDO\VNE PARAGRAPHS. be sUch a sure cinch. That second petition
The talked of fight against the nomination Walter G. Powell is the proud father of a is a .. dead give away."

of Ex.Speaker Crisp, for Speaker of the young son. A surprise party and dance social was
House by the Democrats did not materialize Mrs. J C. Hilbert, who has been seriously given Mr. and Mrs. S. H. McDowell, on
owin~, it is said, to the discovery by the ad- afflicted, is improving. Thanksgiving night, and a feast of good
ministration Democrats that a majority of Dr. D. W. Kenn ..cy visited relatives at things was partaken ,.,f before the guests
he Democratic members of the House Brooklyn, N. Y., last week. took their departure. Harry :\Iayland pre·
agree with Mr. Crisp on silver. According Miss Clara Dougherty, of Moorestown, N. sided at the piano. Among those present
tn those who claim to know, it was lack of J" is the guest of M. E. Vandevere. were: James Dinsmore, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
votes and not of wiJIlhat prevented the fight Frank Riggs ha~ the contract for the erec. Mayland, Mr. and Mrs, \VilIiam Bond, Mr.
being made. tion of four houses on Baltimore avenue for and Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Shrewd observers express the opinion that E. G' Walters. Killian, Mrs. George Graham, Misses

Gov. McKinley's chance for becoming the Frank G. Taylor and :Herbert M. Ogden Sarah Boxer, Hattie Johns, Nettie McLeish,
Presidential candidate of his party have spent several days in Virginia, this week on Violet Killian, Marion Bond, Dora Bond,
been materially lessened oC late. First. by a gunning expedition, Florence Mayland, and Messers John
the bitter feelings aroused over the publica. The children of Mr. Cunningham, who Graham, Walter Mayland, H. J. Mason, Jr.,
ti"n of Senator Sherman's book, which have been on the sick list, are convalescent. E. V. Streeper, Jr., Frank Bond, Harry
made unnecessary enemies for McKinley, Miss Marie Bolasky, of Greenwood ave- Killian, Jr., anJ Ellwood Mayland.
and lastly by the action ot the Ohio Con. nue, spent Thanksgiving day with relatives Some of the men who clamored so loudly
gressional delegation in gobbling up the Post. In New Yurk. for the borough, because they wanted Im-
mastership of the House which was specially Mrs. G. H. Levis and her young daughters provements, were the first to take to the
vanted by the SOUlh. spent several days last week at Atlantic fence on the license question, and a death-
None of the new Senators sworn in to-day City. like silence pervades their ranks, but It is

attracted more attention than did Marion Richard Y. Cook enjoyed his Thanksgiv' plain to be seen that conscience, that in·
Butler, the Populist lender of North Caro· Ing day dinner at the seaside at Atlantic ward monitor of right and wrong, has made
lina. He i., the youngest man in the Senate City. them feel very ridiculous in their awkward
and one of the handsomest, and those who The Novelty Club, an, organization of and uncomfortable positions, for there are no
are familiar with his home career are pre. ladles, .held a meeting at the residence of cushions on the fence rails. Do they think
dicting that he will make his mark in the Mrs GuiICord on Tuesday afternoon. a license for Morton will be an improve.
Senate. He is a man of forcetul opinions Mrs. Greany has sold her house Oil Owen ment? Will it make men more industrious,
and he expresses them In a way to convince avenue to Tammany P. Sireet, President I)f more frugal, lind better citizens? Will it
his hearers of his earnestness, the Lansdowne \Vater Company. The lat. help or hinder real estate improvements?
Senator Tillman, of S. Carolina, also at- ter has removed from Tioga to his new pur. Will it add to the general prosperity of the

tracted much attention. He would not be a chase. community? If so, why do thev not endorse
handsume man if he had both of his eyes,l A holiday fete, to raise funds for Lans. it? If they think it will do the opposite of
but he hac the misfortune to lose one ofthem ' downe M. E. Church, will be held in St. I a)) these things why do they not say so man·
some years ago. But it is easy to see that he G"orge's Hall, Philadelphia, on December \ fu))y and discharge their duties as citizens
doesn't care anything for looks, and some of 5th, 6th, 7th, 9th and loth, The Bo}'s' Iby signing the remonstrance?

BY

EDWllQD W. SIDITIt, \¥ANTED SALESMEN We want one or
j two GOOD MEN
in each County to take orders for a CHOICE
line at NURSERY STOCK or SEEU POTA·

TOES. Stock and Seed guaranted. We can give
you Steady Employment with Good Pal'. It will
cost you nothing to give it a trial. Slate when
writing which yon preferto sell. Address

AT

SU.lJSOJ.tLl'X.lONS t-»

The fiawks Nt.trrserryCo.
Rochester !Ii. Y.

""'Papers sent to subscribers ant of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance, READ <

It IS essential to the well·fare of
horses and cattle NOT TO FEED
THEM on STALE, MUSTY
FEEDS. By the addition of a
large Steam Feed Mill to our
plant we are enabled to keep
constantly on hand FRESH
ground feeds, made from care-
fully selected grain.

PA~~E~ & JONES.
·Wasburn & Crosby's Flour a specialty.
Coal, Grain, Salt Phosphates, Pumps, etc.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13. *7,35,7.47, "'8.01, 8.31, 9.18,
10.03, II.II, A, M., and 12.2I, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46, 5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49. P. M.
On Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A. M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10,9.58, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia lor Morton at
6.20,6.49,8-46,956. 10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, -4·55, 5.16, "'5·44,
5.47. -6.19. 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, II·43,
P. 1\1. On Sunday at 7.55,8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.5t, 5.25, 7.01,8.05, 10.05
P. M.
• Express. PURE ICE ICEICE

MORTON ICE COMPANY
Hasresumed its service (for season of r895).to
supply.\rtificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
At lowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders b)'
Mall or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

~AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton, Pa.

WASHINGTON' LETTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]

\VASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. end, I895.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
bWATGH~~~GLOm
.t!li JEWELRT.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL,

JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

YOUNG BROS.,
TELEPHONES. __

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

......forrty
Reasons
are given by a neighboring
Grocer to show why the
people should all trade with
him. He beats us just 39
We can only give one rea-
son why the people should
trade here-that is because
it is the best store in this
section. But we can give
forty "leven reasons why it
is the best-you know them
so well, though, that it
would be a waste of time
to name them.

why you should buy your
Canned Goods by the case
is that they come cheaper
that way. Another is that
you always l:ave them on
hand for emergencies and
don't have to depend on
the cross roads GrlScer-
and be in;aposed upon by
an inferior article. We'd
like to supply you with a
case of them.

CALL BELLS. TWO ~EASONS
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of E.very Description
IS III our line.

MORTON, PA.

Fo~The Be~n Mean~
IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great \Vestern
Beef Co.,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER

BUY
VAHLE'S

BREA.D

The' Old Reliable Bakery.
CnOlCE GONFECTIONSI OQllNGES,

BANANAS,

NUTS, FI~E C~KES

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

,CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

why you should get your
Vegetables here-they're
always fresh and always at
the lowest market rate.
Nothing in this line shows
itself in the market but is
found on our stall at once.
City stores have none the
best of us either in quality
or price.

Tf1~EE ~EASONS
Why our meats are popu-
lar-they are tender, fresh
and juicy. And when you
find that JOu pay no more
fou ours than for interior
kinds you'lI admit there's a
mighty good reason for buy-
ing them.

Tf1E~E'S tto

~EAsoN
in buying poor foods. It is
a waste of money, a waste
of appetite and a waste of
energy. Poor food is poor
economy, as many have
found out to their sorrow.
Get the best and enjoy life~

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN, STREET, DAR~Y.



LOCAL NE'VS. ON FOP SALE A SPE·\R SELF-FEEDlKG

I In IDU E S S !II A rc I N·G MRS. \VALPR : .. :. ood"'as new. Apply at theRUTLEDGE IHUEFS. l:i~CilflIS. Fashonable Dressmaker, at Mrs. Swan s I parlor stove, as g CHRONICLEOFFICE.
., _ School street, Morton. Terms low.

Mrs, Edward Haines has been suffering I -------------. 1 '''''T SEVEN POOl\! BRICK==================== . ' ~NT 'rE~' ROOM HOUSE ALL Fon (~,...- \. Ifor two weeks with an abscess on her Wrist.' SHELL.-On the 2'H\ instant, at Swarthmore, FOil R r~ .~ "1\1 u: t l 'Aoply: 1 collag-e, furnished or unfuruished. large ot,
THOSE in arrears for subscripuons to th I !\Ir. and ~Irs. C. \V. Zeisiug received a George. son of Dr. J. K. and Emma su-n, aged convetll~f~sG;'~~~ ~~~'DSAt.,;~"~l.D: ' near station. \ViII sell the property. Apply lO

e 91l10nth.. . to 1. 1\I0~l(>n, pa.1 E.W.Sl\IlfH,Monoll,la.CHRO~ICLE are requested to make prompt present on Thanksg iving Dav-e-twins, a buy d
• ... ... J AUSTIN.-On November ~R,,S9S,at Norwoo , . . .----:--.. NTln LJGENCE 01<'.1<'1 (')<;, 1\0. 5

payment. and a gir). Catharine, wife of John Austiu, ag-ed66years. S I';" ..;ItAL GOOD SIX. A:'<D S.EVE~, Is ril;ofield T~rrace, School St reet , Morton
THE 1\IITE SOCIETY of the Church of the Mrs. Henry Van Haagen has been very ill. , , ,_.__ room houses, near Mort~n Stat ion , ff{.."'" a~d COl duct.:'d by Rev J. R. Wills. Reliable help t or

d ·Sl'Z°n Als?6 uice 8 room 1O~~\V~I~~1l1·tH:a i ho~sework..:.;;ltPp1i~d to families in any part ofAtonement has. handsomely furnished the She is in charge of a profesaional nurse, all NEWS BRIEFS. ave ue, ~ . Morton. Pa, Delawar c County.
parlor of the Church rectory. is reported to be improving, ,

A letter for Anna Hoffman awaits a claim- Fun It "~N'J'.-$S PER MONTH, WEST
\V. H. LOWNES will sell 40 head of York Items of Interest From All Around. -1 half old Isaac Worrall house, in Ridley

I . ant at the Rutledge postoffice, township near Swart hmor e. 8 rooms. Apply tostate fresh cows and springers, on liS prem- ~ ...... Mrs. John Austin died at Norwood, on , HENRY S. KENT,
ises in Springfield, on Monday next, at 1.30 FEItX'VOOD NOTES. Thursday last, aged 66 years. Office near Swarthmore station.

P. M. f Hellry, H. Gall, of Chester, was stricken ]--;'10Il HKl'li1"'.-TWO STORES ANDMrs. Alexander lloyd, formerly 0 Fern- h 'ITHOMAS HARDCASTLE has sold the frame . . _ ., h I dwelhngs, S rooms enc ,on j,. orton avenue,
wood, died in Philadelphia, on Thursday, wllh paralySIS on Tue,da) l1Ig t ast. near Morton station. Good bllsllless location.

huuse and lot, 110 by 177 feet, on 1\Iorlon Novemh"r 28th. There is a ril(ht and a wrong side to the I \Vollld rent store rooErn.s\Vse.~~W~iI,'~;~~io\~,Paavenue, Murton, to J. E. \Vills, of Swarth-
The Junior Le2!!;ue of the :VI. E. Church license question in 1\lorton. Which side are _

more. FOR IU:N'I" IN EXl-!I.\NG·; ~'. 'REOARD,will hold a fair on Dec. 19th and 21St, in the you on? 1 six room house, la,ge lot. stahle and carnage
SUBSCRIPTIONSof ten dollars each have lectnre room of the church. Mrs. Thomas Keithler. of Sharon Hill, hOllse on Christla' street. about olle squa,e frum

been pa'id to the Morton Puhlic Library Ch h Morto'n statIOn. Apply to Eo W. S~llTH,
The supper given in the M. E. urc trip fled and fell, on Friday last, and dislo· Morton,Pa.Association by Challes Tete, uf Secane, and

netted $50. cated her shoulder by striking it against a
Ellwood H. Goddard, of Morton. Mr. J. P. Jones and i\1is~ Annie Butter· slon" wall.
THERE will he song recitals in Shorter A. worth were married in \Vest End M. E.

1\1. E. Church, Morton, on \Vednesday and Church, By Rev. :\Ir. Burnwood, on \Ved.
Thnrsday evenings. December 17th and nesday of last week.
18th, when Sylvester Russell, late leadinl:
counter·tenor of \V S. Cleveland's :'Ilassive
Minstrels, will appear.

ABOUTsix hundred people, men, women
and children, white and colored, w"re sand-
wiched tOl(ether al the First Baptist Church,
Mllrton, un the evelling of Thanksl:ivinK
day, to willlPss the marriage of Mr. Cor·
nelius Johnson and :\lrs. Josephine \Valker,
an a\:ed colored couple. SUllie two hun
dred w"re unable'to I(ain admlSsion;lo the
church, but they congratulated the happy
pair aft"r Ihe solemn ceremony. The nup
tial knot was tied strunK and tiKht by th"
Rev. ]. D. Brooks. of Gt:rlllantown, who in-
vited the lar!!;" aud,ence tu larry and enjoy
the supper whil;h was .hell1g .helel for the
benefit of the church, in Ihe basement,
which was annonnct"d as a ., war ht:>lween
turkey and g:rt~ase."
TUE 56th hirthday anniversary of Dr.

Goddard was celehratt:dat his residence in
:'Ilmton, on \Vednesday evening of last
'\\t:ek. At the conclusion of th" social
f _tivities an "legant feast was partaken by
the Kuests. among whom wer,,: F. F. Eas~.
lack, Charles P. Cox, John BUrlll"y, James
D. Rhoads, Da,id Callaghan, T. Edgar Mad·
dock, Dr. S. P. Bartleson, \ViIliam Burnley,
Jallles Ruth, V,'illiarn Matthnes, Dr. A. R.
Morton, H. 1\1.:Ash, Isaac Roads, Vo;. H.
Newlin, E. Claude Guddard, Lewis D.
Cook,John Graham. H. J. Mason, John C.
R"dhdl"t:r, L. O. Howell, Jr .• Dr. O. B.
Jones, Paul Schmellick, Thomas Wilby,
Etlward Lamdin, and others. The Doctor
was presellt"d hy his friends wilh a band·
some set of silver kni ves and forks with
pearl handl~s.

.:.-..--- ....---

~TO'1'ICE.-ALL PERSONS .ARE HE.REIlY
.l.~ forbidden to depOSit rubbISh on Kedron
Avenue, near l\lortoll, as wclla.s 011all other pub·
lie roads in the Township of Ridley. .

JOSEPH RUDOLPH, SuperVisor,

10Cents a Pound.

No Time Lost.
Capt. B. F. !\liller, oil inspector, died last

night, at Prospect Park, and \Y. S. Sykes.
Esq .• of Chester, is already a candidate for

An entertainment consisting of tableaux, appuintment to the vacant position.
recitations and music, will be !!;iven in the -----.~----,
Clifton !\l. E. Church, Friday evenin!!; of PItOSPEC']' PA l'tl( l'E:"'CILINGS.
this week. The recitations will be !!;iven Capt. B. F. Miller was strkken with
hI' !\liss T. Whittag"r, who I(raduated paralysis on Monday evening and died early
fwm the National School of Elocution this morning. He leaves a wife and daugh
and Oratory several y"ars ago, and is now Iter, 1\Irs. G. \V. L. Butler. Deceased was
"ngaged iiI I(iving readinl(s and recilations 163 years of age.
for entertainments The tal>leau.x Will cun· Postmasler S. E. Poinsett and J. C. Tulloch
sist of scenes from !!;ypsy life, frum the are ~nnnin" in Maryland.
p'l"lII .. Blue Beard," and Grecian attitudes The vacancy caused by the resignation of
and coSlumes. Conncilman Reiszner has not yet been
\V. H. Geary. jeweler, wiI.I open his store filled. Charles Duhring and Samuel llailey

at the postolIice next Saturday. are the candidates for the vacalll seat.
Arrasapha Tribe, 1':n; 161, Rpd Men, Unclaimed letters remain in Moore post-

visited Tuscarora Tribe, No. 29, of CheSler, office fnr ;\Irs. Parker Brvan, Miss Sarah
on i\londay night, ami had a guod time. Burrell, Miss Ann Knight, 1\Irs. Susie Pryor,
A young child of Mr. Douglas, of Ogden Rev. T. P. Newbern', Mrs. John F. Ramsey

slree" di"d a few days ago. Miss Mallie Richman,. Sammie Robinson,
-The Lansdown~ Hei!!;hts and Upland foot- !\Iiss H. O. Smith.
ball teams will play at the former ('lace next Isaac J. \Vindle has sold the stock of his
Saturday afternoon. slore to R. \V. Schofield, and has rented

desk room at J. L. Price's office, near the
railroad. He will devote his time tosolicitin>:
oni"rs for clothing for \Vanamaker & llrown,
and will represent the Royal and Nurth Brit-
ish and Merchanlile Fire Insurance Com

FOR Ill<JNT-HANDSOl\lE TWELVE
'1 room stone house, bath rooms, heate.d

throughout J elt:ctric lights. water ffO~l reservol~
large lot, one square from l\'1orton statlO11. Appl)
to KINGSTON GODDARD, 1\1. D.,

~Iorton 1Pa.

Cl,lp'rON HElGHTS nOHOUGH.

'" Horse
BY

UUhhIArd F. Wll~NER,
Bl idge Street,

Nt'ar Morton Station.

FA:\IlLJRS SUPPL..,;O WITH

OYSTERS.
Oysters on Half Shell or P!ate. .

Tobacco anu Cigars. Conft:C1JOl1ery.
Fresh ROd.~ted Peanuts, ]Jaily.

New York Slate Cider, 2:;C per ~al1oll, 5c per glass
All the Philadelphia Daily and Sunday pape,s

and the Morton Chronicle served to.resldeuls of
~lorton. Rutledge and vicinity.

ROdERt J. SIEMERS,
Near Morloll Station"

PUBhIG SRhE OF STOGI(.

Court Proceedings.
The De.:ember term of court opened in

1\Iedia on Monday, with Judge Clay tun on
the hench.
G"orj1.e Taylor, colore::!, was acquitted of panies.

the chan;e of larcen.\" at the spring house of
R. 'oN. HIli, at Concord.
James Lewi. pleaded !!;uilty to assault and

battery upon (,ffieer McCurmick, of Darby,
and was fined $10 and costs.
Georg" \V. Hall, colored, o~ Chester, was

charged with Ihrealening the life of Lewis
\V. Hell, also colllr"d. He was order"d to
give $200 bail to keep Ihe peace.
Uly,s"s Grant Melton, cJlured, was found

gnilty of stealing chickens from 1\1rs. Mary
E. Gill, in Upper Chichester, and was sent
to jail for one year.
Daniel Harkins was convicted for com-

mittinl; an assault and batt"ry upon Mrs.
:llarion Flinn, of Y"adon, and sentenced 10
six months in jail.

. d P er Company Tenn~ssee Minus, colored, 'found I(uiltyLl"ht Heat, an ow -.
~ , G D I J b 01 slealinl( a bale of hay from J. :'II. Buck·Ridnrd S Pomeroy C , artac " 0 I .... ,. d H H ley of Concord, was committt-d -10 jail for

Smith. \N,,"dell P. Anlh(~ny an .' . thi:tv days.
S ·ilI ake apphca\lon to Gov"rnor ..
alV~er,,, .m ,I: Ow"n McGrath pleaded l(uilty to the lar-
Hastlnos thIS month. for a charier fur lIe· f I f M H h f U
. ... .' k L' h Heat a,d Power Com. c"ncy 0 1arneSS rom r. ug <-'s, 0 p-

Ridley Par Ig t, per Darby, and was senlenced to nine
pany. mllnths in jail.

John Bruwn was convicted folr stealing a
Masonic Election. horse, cart and h,"n",s frulll Mrs. Louisa

George \V. Bartram Lodge, No 298, F. & Locke, of E(ldystone, and sentenced to six
A. :\1., of ;\Iedia, elelled the following offi- months in jail.
cers to s"rve for the "nsning Masonic year CharJe~ A,h. of Primos, charged with as.
commt:ncing on the 27th of D"cember: saulting Fred. Rlv"rly, in a cispute over a
\Vorshipful Master, U. G. Reale)'; Senior i dog, was f.mnd· not guilty. Three.fourths
\Varden, Juseph E. Qninby; Junior \Var- of the costs w"re )lut upon the county and
den, Richard McCullough. Tr"asurer, \V. one.fuurth on Ri,,,rly.
E. Williamson; Secretary. VIllliiam Camp. William A. Powell, colored, attempted to
bell; Trustees, Jos"ph \V. Hawley, Daniell steal a three cent bag of salt from the store
McClintock, Thos. J. O,Dorne; Repr",enta· of ~Irs. Susan Burns, of Ch"skr. He was
tive to Gral;d Lodge \V. Roger Frunefield'I"aUl(ht red-handed. Verdict, guilty. Sent.

• ~ enced to six munths in jail.
Flag Haining at Oakdale. Michael Cunnolly and Charles Kimball, of

The ceremunies a\lending the fia>: ralsmg Chester, convirt"d for assanlting and robbing
at Oakdale publIC School house on the after· John \V. Scune, on the Readin,: Railroad,
noon of Thanksgiving Day, w~re \\itnessed near Marcus Hook, and were each sentenced
by about 500 peuple, and re!lected great to four years imprisonmt:nt in the Eastern
credtt upon Admiral Du('ont Council, Jr. Penitentiary.
o U. A. M., of '!\lorlon, under whose aus· The mOlion for a new trial in the case be·
pices they were held. The following coun· tween William Henry Giherson and Ihe
cils of Iheorder were represe~ted: Damas· Patterson Mill Company, Chester, was dis.
cus Council, of \Vest Phi:adelp~ia, by James missed. This case was on trial at the last
Dmswore and \Vallace Reinald; Mantua term of court, when a verdict fur $1250 was
Council, of the same place, by guards; rendered in favor of ;\·Ir. Giberson.
Brandvwine Council, by Milton M. Shaw; Joseph King, of Middletown, was charged
Relia,;ce Council, by William Bond; Glen· with assaulting Bessie and Jennie Crooks,
olden and 1\ledia Councils, by guards; neil;hbors, in a dispute over Ihe ownership
Aeolian Council, by E. V. Sireeper, Jr. of a lot of turkeys which gut mixed up wi:h
The visiting delegations were met at :llor· King's turkeys. Verdict. not guilty. Three-
ton station, where the line of march was fourlhs of the costs were put upon the Crooks
taken up, wilh the Mcrton Cornet lland lead· girls and one-fourth on King.
ing, followed by a large number of pupils Samuel Lawrence, of South Chester, was
from the public schools, and the various indicted for selling liquor without license.
or/;\anizati'llls. His attorney had the indictment quashed on
On reaching their destination the cere· the ground tl<at the warrant for his arrest

monies of the day were inaugurated, with was issued .on Sunday, which is in violation
John Edwurls presiding, and the following of the statute, as it was not a crime for which
was Ihe order of exercises: Singing, "My process conld be issued on Sunday.
Country 'Tis of Thee;" prayer, by Rev. \V. John B. Hannum, attorney for the P., \V.
Q. Bennett; presentation of flag by John H. & B. R. R. Co, made application for an in_
Voelker; reception of flag by Supt. A. G. junction to restrain the Chester Traction
C. Smith; firing of salules by guards; sing· Company from runninl( its cars over the
ing by School. children, .. Flag of the F'ree;" wooden bridge, at \Vallingford. It was
essay on patriotism, by W. H. Swank; ad- claimed that the bridge was unsafe. Geor!!;e
dress by Miltou M. Shaw; recitation, .. Our B. Lindsay, President of the Traction Com-

Flag." by Edwin Hannum; Recitation, pany, said that a competent engineer had Anything from a Visiting Card to
.. Hail to the Flag," by Jusephine Whit· examined the bridl(e and found it sound,
worth; 'recitalion, .. Barbara Fritchie," by slrong and safe. The Court refused the in- a Poster can be had at the
Katie McGinley; singin!!;, "The ,Star junction, but said. that the Traction Com· C . 0
Spangled Banner." and •• Our Flag." by the Ipany would.b.e liable. in cas~ ~ny damages I' hron 1cIe . ffice~
Oakale School. should result III crossmg the bridge.

PUIlLlC SALE 40 HEAD YORK STATE
fresh cows and springers, 2 stock bulls.

These cowS are large and straig-ht anG we hope
10 be as good as the lot s.)lJ last week. Sale on

Monday, Dec. 9th. 1895.
At 1.30 P. 1\1., on the t>remi.ses, Springfield, Dela_
ware Co 'nty, Pa .• % lIllIe t10rth Sw~rl~rnore
siding' Delaware cauBt)' trolley. Teams WIll he
there: ulItil:2 P. 1\1. to bring parties to sale '2 and 3
months' credit. W. H. LOWNES.
H. Green, Auct.

SWARTIDIOHE JOTTINGS

S. E. Horner lJun'hased the two lots and
the unfinished twin houses belonl(inl( to the
estate of Frank \Vitmer, deceased, at puhlic
sale, on Tuesday of last week, for $525.
George, Ihe twin son of Dr. J. K. and

Emma Shell, who resides in D. C. Shillin!!;-
ford's house, on SWdrthmore avenue, died
on Monday last, a>:ed nine months.
Theodors C. Knauff, of Philadelphia, will

deliver an illustrated lecture in the assembly
room, Swarthmore College. on .. The
Silver Qn"stion," on Tuesday evening next.
Admission will be free. The friends of the
College are invited.
The Swarthmore Cullege eleven was de.

feated by the Franklin and ;\1arshall football
team, on Thanksgiving Day, by the score of
43100.
Mrs. Fletcher has rented and removed to

1\1issMary D. Price's huuse on Vassar a'·e·

'l'he Names Published.
The Issue, published by the Prohibition·

ists of the county, will be distriLJuted free
this week. It contatns the names of all
apilhcants, bondsmen and signers fi)r ,liquor
license 1JI different parts of Ihe cuunty.

~f OtiOERS~~~
\,;~ ~FO~ \~~
PALMS, FeRNS, FICUS,

CHRYSANTHEMUMS,
LILIES. CUT FLOWERS,

OR DESIGN WORK
Will be delivered immediately after
order is received, whether by mail
or verbal, by

BEN]. J. PASSMORE. Florist,
Girard Ave., Swarthmlll", Pa.

nue.
J. E. Wills is building a tlVO story addi·

tion to the house he recently purchased of
\Villiam Place. He is also erectinl( a slahle
on the premises occupied by R. C. Torrens.
Rev S. H. Bell ha sresigned as pastor of

Union Evan gelical Church and has associ-
ated himself as a member with the newly
or!!;anized Presbyterian Church.
At a meelin~ of members of Union Evan·

I(plical Church, held on Tuesday ever.inl(, it
was decided to continue'the church organi·
zatiun.
. A Ladies' Aid Society was
connection with the First
Church this aflernolon .
Joshua E. Wills has sold a lot 50 by 145

feet, in Ridley, to \Villiam Place, of thIS
borough, for $200.
J. E. Wills. of this borou~h, has sold t"

Hannah E. Hardcastle, of Morton, frame
house and lot, 75 by 210 feet.
Lewis H. Redner, one of the active busi

ness men of Philadelphia, will speak in
Trinity Chapel, on Sunday evening next, on
the subject of the .. Relation of Christianity
to Business Life." The services will begin

organized in
Presbylelian

HAVE YOU TRIED

Young's »ome-made

nlNCE MEAT?
at 7-45.
.. Faith" will he the subject of the prayer

and praise service which wili be held on
Tue~day evening next in Rev. Fletcher
Clark's room, in the Swarthmore Hall Build·
ing. Do not for!!;et the services on Friday
afternoons at 5 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Saftord will !!;ive a

social in the interest of the Trinityl\Iission
building fund, at their 'home, on Friday
evening, 13th inst. All friends of the work
are cordially invited to be present.
Rev. Dr. White, Secretary of Lincoln

University, conducted the services of. the
newly organized Presbyterian Church, in the
parlor at Strath·Haven Inn, on Sunday
morning last.

Prtinting

'

'ITlIl! NO'" 'rUY'l'HJ<; W";!'o'l' CHJ>;to-
r'¥ ter Steam Laundry ,where all or de r s r ece iv e

prompt and c a refu l a tt ent ion ,
I. W. VINCENT.Agent,

Morton.Pa.

F-OR St\J,E OR RF.N'l'.-NEW TEN
-1 room stone house, bath, hot and c~)ld 'water,

range stove, heater, electric fig-hts. Baltimore a\"c-
nile on trolley lille. Springfield, near Mortoll.
Appl)' to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,

1\lorton. Pa.

I OST.-OINCE NOVEMIlER 19th, SHAGGY
.-J sk\"tenit'T dog short legs. very little hair en

back. 'Answers to ~ame of Prince. \Vas seen at
Oakdale school house on Thal1k~givillg day. Re·
ward of $S 00 Addrc.:'ss or Tt"turn to

GEORGE W. HUNT, Rutledge. Pa.
------ ------

DR. H, J, MCCLELLAN,
VETERINARIAN,OFFICE HOURS:

AFTER, 2 P. M.

At Dll. ffiollton's DllUg StOlle, TIIorton,
RESIDE~CE AT LA~SDOW)O/E.

Telephone.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
THE U:'<UERSIGNED WILL SELL AT

Public S:11e, on the premises. at BurnsJ(le,
near Holmes Station. on the Baltimore & Uhio R.
R." in the Township of Ridley, Del. Co, Pa., on

ThUllsday, Deeemball 12th, 1895,
AT 2.301'.111.,

All that certaitl frame dwelling house .and Jot of
ground situatt: 011 the southwardly sid~ of Third
avenue 280 fet"t wcst\.\"arctly from the \\-"est Slue of
~ tl~e Amosland ruad~ a5 wid"ened to the wir!~h
~!~~!:i!:11of 40 fed. COlltallllllg III frout 011 stud
~ Thin) avenue 40 ft'et and ext<'-llding, in
depth 150 ret:t to the middle of a 15 ft..'ct wide
aIle". Sai·~ uwelling house is 20X2~ feet. 2%
slodes high with back building 12XI4 feet on fir:.;t
sLor\' ancI 12X20 on second story, \\-"hidl ovt::rhaug'9
a porch 6X12 fcet,ull roofed with Cedar shin~les~
Porch in fronl 7X20 feet, roofed with till. Tllrt'e
rooms on first tloor, three rooms and bath, cut)·
tainil1n' copper plallishcd tub and hot and cold
water~ cllculaliug boiler, on second floor. one
large' finished r -0111 ill attic, containing waler
tank, range, stove and force pun~p ill kitcht::n,
open stairway to seCOIl'j floor, pille steps, ash
railings. P :rtahle furl'ace in cdlar, heatill}{ fuur
rooms. This property is comparath'ely new. is.
wilhin 1500 feet of Holmes station, about olle
mile from 1\lorton station on the Philadelphia atiLt
Media R. R., arid about the same distance from
Moores and Norwood stations 011 the P. \v. & B.
R. R., and is convenient to slores, post offi ces,
churches alld schools. Suld to close an estate.
Terms will be made eas}·.

JOHN RIGBY.
Henry Green, Aucl. Admr. of' Hannah Rigby.
Edward A. Price. Attoruey.

THE

I morton· ]YIeat
Mapket
Is the place
to get

A G.EVANS.

The fading tints of a well kept and smooth
skin may be cuncealed by artifices that every
wise woman knows, but a wrinkle is an ob.
stinate, aggressive witness that leaves evi.
dence in most picturesque langnage.
There is no such thing as conciliating a

wrinkle or coaxing it out of sight on occa.
sions;' no dressing it up in pretty dis!!;uises
of gauze and frills; no one ever really
longed for its coming. and the more vou
fume and fret over it the more contentedly it
settles down in its place. .
. The modern American woman has more
cares, perplexities and worries than Cresar
ever dreamed of. All these worries and
cares, if mirrored in the face, bring wrinkles
and furrows. Therefore don't worry if vou
can help it, or don't worry any more than
you can help.
!\lany remedies for the eradication of

wrinkles have been suggested by various
writer~ on the suhject of personal beauty,
but Ihe best and surest cure fur wrinkles, as
some one very wisely remarks, is not to get
them, for they may be avoided more easily
than removed.
Permit us to help you to avoid them by

assuming all these cares and perplexities in
placing before you a full and complete stock
of

EVERYTHING NEEDED IN THE
CULINARY DEPARTMENT

OF THE HOUSE-
HOLD.

Substantials for the Table
,,' Table Delicacies •

G. M. SMITH,
Family Grocer. MORTON, PF.



OUR ;r.OST.WIT AND 'VISDOM. w AS Hit VltRDANT?

The hero of the following tale, borrowed
from the Detroit Free Press, may have been
as rustic as he seemed, or he may have been
a moral philosopher, or possibly, a mere in-
vention of some ingenious newspaper man.
Upon that point the reader may judge for
hirnselt, As to the instructive nature of
the anecdote there can hardly be two opin-The work which they left and the books which

they read ions, and we Itladly reprint it for the sake of
Speak mutely, though still with an eloquence its sound ethical lesson.

rare, There were thirteen men of us holding
And the songs that they sung, and dear words down seats in a Fourth Avenue car the other

that they said, day, while four women who couldn't get
Yet linger and sigh on the desolate air. seats were hanging to the straps, when a

And oft when alone, and as oft Iu the throng, man at the front end of the car, who had
Or when evil allures us or sin draweth nigh, Ibeen busy with the contents of his grip sud.

A whisper comes gently, "Nay, do not the denly rose and asked one of the women to
wrong," .

And we feel that our weakness is pitied on high. acce~t hIS seat. In reply to her" thanks"
he said :

In t?e dew-thr~aded m'?,rnand the o~aline eve.. .. Not at all, ma'ma-not at all. I'm sorry
When the children are merry or crimsoned WIth I didn' tIi . b I H '11

sleep, I n t 0 e~ It ,~ore. ope you WI ex-
We are comforted, even as lonely we grieve, cuse me, ma am.
For the thoughts of their rapture forbid us to She bowed in the affirmative, and he

weep. said:
We toil at our tasks in the burden and heat .. I am not a New Yorker, ma'am. No, I
Of life's passionate noon. They are folded in don't live here. You suspected as much, I

peace, presume ?"
It is well. We rejoice that their heaven is sweet, She looked up curiously, but didn't reply,
And one day for us all the bitter will cease. and he glanced around the car and con-

We too will go home o'er the river of rest tinued:
As the strong and the lovely before us .have " I'm what vou folks call a provincial, you

gone. know-live out in a country town. We are
Our sun will go down in the beautiful west, hayseeds out there and have rustic ways.
To rise in the glory that circles the throne.

For instance, you would never see twelve of
our our men occupying seats in a street car

while three ladies had to stand up. Regular
country style that is but we can't help it."
The twelve of us looked full at him and

sought to bulldoze him into silence, but it
didn't work.
"\Ve're got a few professional loafers, of

course, but I can t remember when one of
them kept his seat and obliged a lady to
stand. Twelve men comfortably silting
down, and three women lurching around as
they hang to the straps I It's New York,
you know, and not at all queer to you, but I
must cunfess-"
I do not know what he confessed. I

dropped off the car and was followed by
eleven oth"rs.

The glorious charge of the Light Brigade
ByTenrryson famously sung,
Is nothing to that which my doctor made
For taking a look at my tongue.

-Y~lIowin~'s Nnul~

They never quite leave us, our friends who have
passed

Though the shadows of death to the sunlight
above,

A thousand sweet memories ale holding them
fast

To the places they blessed with their presence
and love.

Never tell an old maid that she is living in
an advanced age.
-Race prejudice is all right if it leads a

man to refrain from putting his money on
the wrong horse.-Yonkers Statesman.
-She-Have you ever loved anybo::ly else,

Harold? He (apologetically)-Well-you
know how it is yourself.-Somerville Jour-
nal.
-He-Trudchen, dear, this kiss tells you

all I have to say. Have you understood
me? She-s-Oh, please, say it again.-
Deutsche \\'art,e.
-" Why do they keep on saying that 'The

villian still pursued her?'" "You see, he
was a Philadelphia villian and has Dever
caught up."-Truth.
-Spencer-(vindictively)-I've an old

~core to settle with you. Ferguson (blithely)
I know you have, That twenty you have
owed me so long.-New York Herald.
-Spirit of the Age-Do you desire the

peace 01 Europe? Chorus of Great Powers
-That depends on which of us gets the
biggest piece."-New York Tribune.

-Mrs. Shopleigh-Is it any trouble to you
to show goods? Mr. Cashcall-No, ma'am.
But its a good deal of trouble to sell them,
sometimes.-New York Herald.
-Foreman (through the speaking tube)-

'Vhere do you want that stuff about Turkey
put? Night Editor (yelling back)-On the
inside. of course.-Chicago Tribune.
-Tommy-When I'm a man I'm Il:oing to Some time ago a shrewd genius adver·

be a soldier. Mother-What! And be killed tised in sev"ral of our dally Volpers that for
by the enemy? Tommy-Oh, well,· then I a small consideration he would send to any
guess I'll be the enemy.-Yale Record. applicant uirections by which he could go
-Mrs. Snaggs-I understal'd that paper out into the world and I:et rich. A good

is made of wood now." Mr. Snaggs-Yes; many enthusiastic young men who were an x-
so is string. II String?" II Yes; what else ious to accumulate a f"rtune by some easy
do you suppose cord wood is used for ?"- method responded to this advertisement, in·
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telel(raph. closing the amount required by the adver·
-Goodfellow-If my clothes were nol too ti"er. Shonly after th" applicant received a

big for you, I'd give you an old suit. small printed slip, which read as follows:
Hungry Hank (gratefully)--Boss, if you'd II Be honest, industrious and economical,
give me the price of a square meal, I war- and you are sure to get rich."-Mucllan-
rant they'd fit me all right.- Truth. tile JouT1la/.

-Codger-Funny that such a quiet, do· • • •
mestic sort of a chap as you should remain A KIND PIlINCESS.
a bachelor. Didn't you ever think of marry- The Princess of Wal"s, in her girlhood
ing? Sol us-Yes ; perhaps that is the rea· days, was taught to fashion her own !!:owns,
son I never married.-Boston Transcript, trim her own bonnets, and •. do" her own
-Ethel-I suppose I shall have to wear laces. A pleasant story is told of her help-

this veil; its the only one I have. Its so fulness: The princess visited an old prote;:e
thick one can hardly see my face through it. of her living in one of the cottages at
Edith-Oh, w"ar it, by all means. Every. Sandrir.gham. The good da'1"lewas knilling
body says you never had on anything half a stocking, and the princess took it out of
so becoming-Boston Transcript. her hand, saying, "You can't do the heel as

fast as I can." And she sat and chatted
-Singleton-I suppose you imagine that with the old lady. knitting the nattiest heel

woman is dead in love with you. Spooner- possihle. ·It is neeuless to say that sacred
Imagine' I'm sure of it. I'd like to have stockin!!: is treasured in a drawer, with the
you hear her run on about Kitty ·Steele, needles just as the princess left them,
whom I used to Jake round to "vening gath- • • •
erings and such things.-Boston Transcript. IMPERTINENCE RltBUKEO.

-" I see," '>aid \Voodby Witte's patient Mr. B., who lives in a Massachusetts town,
wife, II that lhe Cuban insur!!:ents have de· was asked once, by a stranger, if he was a
cided to take another tack." .. Have they?" '>oldier in the Civil War.
was the response, with a selfsatisfied titter. " I was not," answered Mr. B.
" That'll make it harder than ever for Spain II Why not?" asked the other.
to sit down on them, won't it ?"-Washing- Mr. B. evidently regarded this question as
ton Star impertinent, for he gave the stranger a
-" I want to bnya make-up box," said quick, sharp look through his spectacles be·

the yoilng married man. "A make-up box?" fore he replied:
the cunlectioneer echoed. .. We don't keep " I suppose it was on account of my way
theatrical supplies." .. I mean a box of of looking at things."
candy to take home to my wife. I prom- "\Vhat! Were you opposed to the war?"
ised tv be home three hours ago."-Indian- .. On Ihe contrary, I was heartily in favor
apolis Journal. of it from the beginning."
-Proprietor-Well, what's the matter .. Then what do you mean by your 'way

now? New Clerk"':l am puzzled about of looking at things !' ..
sOlOe goods I find in my department. .. I volunteered, hut was rejl'cted because
'Veil? I wish to know whether the material I was short·sighted."
is intended for mosquito netting, bridal The stranger then went. and en~aged some
veils, or boarding-house blankets.-New one else in conversation.

York Weekly. - ..... -------
-Railroad official-I must say you put A MISEllY OLD MAN.

rather a high value on that trunk. What"s A story is told of a miserly old fellow who
in it? Passenl1;er-1 don't know. My wire kept a Jot of hens and would never huy any·
packed it. Official-Hum! Perhaps your thing at a village grocery store unless he
estimate is correct. If a woman did the could pay in eggs. One day his wife wanted
packing, everything in the house is in it.- a darning needle, so Hezekiah rummaged
New York Weekly. around among the hens until he found an
_" How do you like your new wheel egg and then proceeded to the store.

Miss Splurge?" "Splendidlv! Why, Mr. II J-Iow much air aigs wuth to·day?" he
Pedleman, do you know, it rides so easily asked.
that half the time it seems as though it "Shillin' a dozen." answered the mer-
wanted to run right away with me." .. Per. chant.
fectly natural it should, I am sure. If I had "Waal, how do you sell darnin' needles?'
its chances I would do so, too."-Wheel. "Two fur a cent."

" Wall, gimme a couple; an' here's a aig
-" Come around next week, Saturday, that just pays the shot."

Hawkins. My ",if .. and I are going to cele- Afler standing around a while and talk.
brate our silver wedding." .. Silver wed· in)!; about the .. craps," etc., Hezekiah
ding? \Vhy, you haven't been married more asked the storekeeper if he wasn't !!:oing to
than twelve years." .. I known it. but sil- treat on the •• dicker" they had just made.
ver has depreciated. Its only worth twelve Although greatly astonished at the old
.where it used to be twenly·five."-Life. fellow's" cheek," the merchant concluded
-Mr. Ferry-I see that at a wedding in to humor him, and set up a bottle of whisky

Quincy, III., Ihe man promised to obey in- and a glass. P.>Uring out a good " snifter."
stead of the woman. I wonder how the Hezekiah hesitated a moment and then said:
match will turn out? Mrs. Ferrv-Oh, about .. Say, I wish yu'd jest break a aig in that
like any other marriage, I don't suppose he llicker." Slips down so much easier, ye
meant it, any more than the woman does know."
when she says it.-Cincinnati Enquirer. Too astonished to protest, the merchant
.. How are all our great landed eslales in picked up and broke into the glass the

England?" asked the American pleasantly. identical egg he had just purchased for the
.. Yours '" exclaimed the Englishman, "Cer- two darning needles. As Hezekiah was
tainly." .. I don't see what claim yOll have about to swallvw it down he stopped and
to them." "No? \Vell. perhaps you can exclaimed:-
tell me what would have become of them if .. By gosh! that's a double-yelked aig!
it had not been lor the money 01 our girls." You ought to gimme two more 0' them air
-Chicago Evening Post. darnin' needles."

-AflJrgal"et E. Sangster.

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
UOCHll:STEIt, N, Y.

Until then we are bound by our love and
faith

To the saints who are walking in Paradise fair;
They have passed beyond sight, at the touching

of death,
But they live, like ourselves, in God's infinite

care.

• • •
HOW TO GI<:T ItICH.

o<lMRS. S. E· JONES.t>o
MODISTE

Tailor System
Perfect Fit. Walnut St, ffiollton, Pa.

HARVEY ENGLE,
• : Plain and 01lnamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

PURE J).L[ILK
SBRVED DAILV TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDW"~LL,

1I10ltTON, PAt

Send postal card ancH will stop at yourresidence

SALEsmEn WAnTED.
Pushing, trustworthy men to represent us in the

sale of our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Steadyemplo)'mentthe year rl'und.
Outfit free; exclusive territory: experience not
necessary: big pay assured workers; special ill-
ducements to beginners. Write at once for par-
ticulars to

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

Call Bells!
~/ectric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!

FARADAY
HEAT. POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

FRANK REISZNER.

A."r SWA.RTHMORE,---_
NEW BUSINESS STAND.

Coal under cover, 2240 lbs, and best quality. Flour, Feed, Grain and Hay. Coarse light
Winter B. an, by the ton or car-load. Special rates to farm~rs and large consumers direct f!om car or
by car-load. That famous Cotton Seed Feed, the great MIlk and Butter producer. Try 1\ and ~·ou
will save money. Peat Moss for bedding. Ready mixed Paints that will last. Lime, Cement,
Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nail. and building hardware.

SWARTUlUORE LUMBER &. COAL CO.

fltrtistie Hornes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometimB
You should see and choose from my variety 01

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $.200

to $3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

MORTON DEL. CO., PA.

Ulater
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c:-

S\V ARTHMORE.
MORTON lind RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARRY.
RIDLEY PARK.

MA IN OFFICF.
1319 Filbert I<t., PhUa.

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postotfice
on Main Street. Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. Harrisons Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

--- =====::;::;:::;;:;;::;;::;;;::;:::;;;::;:::;::;~=-====-===•••••••••••••••••• 1 LOOM TO WEA .. ERI •••••••••••••••••• • •
: THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER :• •IMEis:;~CiOyi'BEcloiHiNGi• • •
i , 926-11281
I .IKorket~ I
: PHILADELPHIA.

!CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS !
: •••••••••••••••• , SAVE TWO PROFITS I•••••••••••••••:
FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKINC·

Y. MARIE TURNER,

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PLUMBER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,

MORTON, PA. G· ~
Stove, Heaters -;;;ct Ranges repaired. Tin traln, ~
Roofingand Spouting.

LANSDOWNE mill feed
~~~~:!~~,~o.~~~~~o~.~~"t~~:"flo UtT and

tary appliance, is saction~d by the general Board
of Health, for use in all large cities and towns. * C 1
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL, • O'!:'\

Lansdownt:, Pa. ~ •--------------
Shady Bank Daitties. Wholesale and netail.

------
PURE MILK AND CREAM, lYIootte Station.

.... tylODISTS, ~ •

Formerh' with Madame Castella, of N Y.
SOUTH CHESTER AVENUE, SWARTHMORE

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRACTICAL

PltUf/1BEll, GAS AND STEAf/1 FITTEIl
SWARTHMORE, PA.

T'N ROOFING, HEATER AND RANGE WORK.

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICAl.l P1.lUNIBE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa
Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbinlt Promptlr
attended to. Estimates Furnished.

"Our $4 Button WM. H. FARRAND.
and Lace Boots for DEALER IN ALL KINOS OF

Ladies are all hand BUILDING l.X1~IBEH
h Round and Split Cedar Rails,

sewed and made t e Fence Po!'ts, &c.

latest styles,'"
tiANAN StiOE co.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

.BENJ. FLETCHER,
MORTON, PA.,

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER,
WELLS CLEANED.

Well and Cellar DigXing, Grading, Landscap
Gardening. White Washinlt. Gardening, Hau-
ing and Movinlt. t-indling Wood lor sale
Orders by Mai Ipromptlr attended to.

Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,
Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

FtfQ.neis lkow.nes,
Mort01l., Pa.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
!lranc~Office at the Faraday Heat, Power and
LIght Company's Office, near Morton Station
om which orders may be sent by te'ephone. '

ORDERS PROMPTLV DELIVERED
Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

ONE GIVES RELIEF

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT ¢'fJ BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS, PAl
Orden by mail promptl)' attended to.

Estimates cheerfnlly furnisl1td

G. W. MOORE & CO.

, ...JIJIIIIIIIIIIIIUnIIlIJlnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllftlnlUllln!

I GET A GOODONE! I
: ::

, Made In the mgh!a~ ~bt Kind OfWOnil.!
.: MHII~1LiJle J ron Husliin~ In l-{u HOlE" 111Handll:'. i
• Long, HNLVy Cylinders driven in from Bottom; =
:: Wood cannot swell away from this kind. i

IBLAt'CHLEY I
5 Iron nnnctJe Brackets, made In one piece. and ~= will not work loose. =5 Wide Bucket Leathers. made of back of tbe!
~ bide. put on wttb tbr"aded ,,,,lis. =

PUMP i".'o,~""~,~_.ooh~,__,·.~I
c.G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr., 5

~5 N. J....lper St., PhiladelphIa, Pa. e
Uppos·ite Broad ,streel btation, .P. R. R. , §

.. 11:JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIJII ...... UIl.auUIIIO",
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is better anrl

'3 PER CENT.
Mon:le Lriv eestrra e.rj f

more ava ilahle than

GOVE2lNMENT BONDS, PHILADELPHIA CITY LOANS,

DEPOSIT
• or deposit in Trus: and Tjt le Companies.

CERTIFICATES OF
bearing 3% interest, principal and interest, payable on demand, issued bv the

~Gbaptep National·Bank of media,~
for anI' amount.

N" char~ ..s made, or notice of withdrawal necessary as is required by Trust Com·
panies.

SPECIA.L BANKING FACILITIES.
extende<i to tbos" livinl{ in Media and vicinity, wbo while they have their estates
n:nts collected 111 Philadelphia, need a Ba"k in l\Iedia, for their local interests.

Call and examine our

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.
Boxes $3,00 to $io.oo perr yearr

MISS G. Jl. STOREyl--- __ The ne.tt Meeting of

MORTON B, AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, January 6th, '96
ilt the Offlee of the Farraday tJeat

Powerr and IJight Company

Tea~hel'l of Pi&no Bnd Orga.n. Quitart, Violin,
Banjo Qnd mandolin.

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND ~1UTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
MANNING BROS.,

1tIORTON, PA.

HINTS. I AI.ONE.
Coffee stains on white goods should be Since she went home--

washed in warm water before placing in· Longer the evening shadows linger here,
suds. The winter days fill so much of the year,
Don't clean brass articles with acids. Use And Summer winds are chill and drear

puttv powder with sweet oil. Wash off with Since she went home.
soapsuds and then dry. This will insure Since she went home-
brightness. The robin's note has touched a minor strain,
Ink stains on white J/ood~ can be removed The old glad songs breathe a sad refrain,

And laughter sohs with hidden, bitter pain,
by soaking in water and then covering spot Since she went home.
with pounded salts of lemon. Bleach in sun
for half hour, wash in suds, rinse and dry.
Here is a remedy for burns, particularly

valuable to those who have charge of chil-
Men. The burned part is to be bathed with
common essence of peppermint, such as one
may procure at any druggist's for a few
cents. Relief is almost immediate, but the
bathing should be continued till the pain is
over.

A CAPITAL GIRL.

She can talk on evolution;
She can proffer a solution

For each problem that besetsftb e modern brain.
She can punish old Beethoven,
Or she dallies with De Koven

Till the neighbors file petitions and complain.
She can paint a crimson cowboy,
Or a purple' madder ploughboy

That you do not comprehend, but must admire,
And in exercise athletic
It is really pathetic

Since she went home- To behold the young men round her droop and
How still the empty rooms her presence blessed; tire.
Untouched the pillow that her dear head pressed, She is up in mathematics,
My lonely heart hath nowhere for its rest, Engineering, hydrostatics,

Since she went home- In debate with her q.iarter you will beg,
The long. long davs have crept awav like years, ~h~ h~s every trait that's charming,

. . d w! . d vVlthan intellect alarming'
T'he sunlight has been dnnme with doubts ar, I Y h '

fears, et s e cannot, oh, she cannot fry an egg!

And the dark nights have rained in lonely tears; -Wasltillgtoll Star.
Since she went home. - • ..

-Robert J. Burdette, ill Ladies' 1I0me Jourlfal. THR"~ADS OF THOUGHT.
• • • Truth needs not companions, but fall 0'.1'-

REAlSONABL~ VRK"'S. ers.
It has been said that a woman's dress not Sharp sayings are not always refined.

only typifies her subject condition, but Some consciences are better goads than
cuaracter izes her individualism as well. guides.
Allowing this to be true and accepting it Sympathy and severity seldom go hand
from the philosophical standpoint, we are in hand.
forced to believe Ihat individualism must Keep your wound covered, and it may
ofuimes blush at her own caprice-at her heal without a scar.
own fickle, frivoluus and imperfect por- .. Specials" don't run on regular time;
trayals, as she drags herself from one ex- likewise genius.
treme to another, uffering at each evolution Not till the gloaming comes, can we see
some absurd and cantradictory pretense. the stars.
'Tis an age of progression ; 'tis an allte when ------_.- •••-------
intelligence should precede and prevail over
vanity, when women should possess the out-
ward appearance of at least reasonable be-
ings. But clad in the manner which ex-
tremists of fashion decree that we should be
clad, with sl ..eves likethe wings of angels
and trains like the tail of a .kue, with hats
bedecked with the Sluffed bodies and wings
of alaughtered song birds, and No. 5 feet
jammed into NO.3 needletoed shoes, is it a
wonder that individualism would feel at
least a little cramped, and at times blush
at her own caprices.-Ladies· EV~IY Satur-
day.

...
HE PROPOS RD.

There had been a hrief interval of silence,
and he felt thai he ought to say something.
..I see that the students of sociology have

figured it out," he began, "that educa-
tion-"
He paused as if in doubt whether he ought

to proceed .
" Yes?" she said encouragingly.
"-that educat ion is having a had effect

upon matrimony," he continued; "espe·
cially the education of women."
" I never did believe in too much educa-

tion," said she softly.
She waited fur him to speak, but he said

nothing.
.. I'm glad I never knew my lessons, any-

way," she added.
Some men are slow to take a hint, but

they are quick to understand when they are
hit with an ax.
He saw the poin:.-Chicago EV~lling

Post

IF YOU WISH TO BE M£RRY.
Beware of the man with two faces.
Persevere against :liscouragement.
Take a cheerful view of everything.
In all promised pleasures put self last.
'Prust in God and mind your own business.
Cultivate a short memory as to all unkind-

nesses.,
Do not talk of your private, personal or

family.matters.
Cultivate forbearance till your heart yields

a fine crop of it. .
Give your tongue more holiday than your

hands or your "yes.
Examine into your own shortcomings

rather than those of others.
Act as if vou expected to live a hundred

.years, but might die to·morrow.
Compare our manifold blessings with the

trifling annoyances of each day_
Do the duty that lies nearest; the second

duty will already have become clearer.
Nev"r reply in kind to a sharp or angry

word; it is the second word that makes the
quarrel.

._--_. -......-----

and

1tIOON ALWAYS FULL.
A well known scientist was walking along

a London street when he came across an
itinerate as!romer, who was inviting the
passersby to ~aze through his telescope at
th" moon at a half penny a time. The sci·
entist in London was speculative enough to
venture a half penny, and on applying his
eye to the instrument was astotllshed to see
a beautiful picture of a fnll muon, although
at the time the moon was only in her secund
quarter. Puzzled by the circumstances, he
examined the instrument, and found that it
was not a telescope at all, but simply a tube
with a hole where the eye piece should be,
and a transparent photograph of a full moon,
with a ligbt hehinn it, at the uther end.
On the scientist asking the exhibitor how

he could so cheat the pUblic, the man sim·
ply remarked: .. It's all right, sir. People
like a lot for their money nowadays. J used
to have a proper 'scope once, but I turned
it up fur this alter an Irishman pitched into
me tur showing him only 'arf a moon. This
way pays better and gives more satisfac-
tion. "-:Ohio Siale Jourllal.

TO PItEVENT BALDNESS.
A liquid which may an~wer either (or the

cure or prevention of bald patches, can be
made by taking two ounces of eau d" Co·
logne, Iwo teaspoonsful of cantharides, ten
drops of oil of rosemay, and Ih" sallie quan-
tity of oil of nutmeg and oil uf la\'ender.
Tilese ingredients must all be well mixed to-
gether, and must be rubbed into the bald
part every night. It is fortunate fur women
that Ihey don't suffer from bald patches so
frequently as men. Certainly, much of wo-
man's heauty lies in her hair. With men,
this affliction appear~ to be on the increase,
doubtless owing to. the utl\'entilated condi·
tion of th.,jr hats, and to their weight. To
insure a good growth of hair, it is absolutely
necessary that the head should be kept as
coul as possible. It is probable also that
men lose their hair quicker because, owin~
to the present fashion, they are obliged to
keep it so closely cropped. Short hair, or
rather keeping children's hair moderately
short, improves and strengthens the ~rowth;
but later on in life, except in caseS of severe
illness when it becomes an absolute necessity
to cut off the hair, it should be allowed to
grow, only the ends being cut every month
or six weeks, otherwise it would split and
become very uneven.

- . ..

-----_ _-----
OVBR·ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.
Few mothers realize the risk of over·call'

tion and over-allention to their children, af-
ter they are old enough to play and romp
about. A child is happier with a few and
simple playthings than wilh a multitude of
complicated toys. There is no such good
fun or good trainiug as making one's self
useful in doing little things like work, and its
cruelty to deprive the child of this pleasure
and stimulus. Let the brain and body be
trained through hand, foot and eye. Give
the boys a carpenter's bench; encourage
the girls to do housework. Where possible,
let bvth boy and girl have a Iiltle garden
patch, if only a few feet square, and the care
of a few plants. A woman in her home a
man in his garden; this seems to be a funda.
mental type from which we cannot entirely
depart without risk to body and mind •

.. ........ -- Chef'r(ulnessJ sincerity. industry, persever-
IT CAM£ HARD. ance and unselfishness may be acquired by

In France, as in most other countries, it is practice and constant repetition, as much as
necessary to give one's agl:: when making a the art of correct speaking or of playing the
statement in a court of justice, as well as in piano, and are far more necessary to health.

many other official proceedings. But the • • •
Estimates Furnished on Application French women of mature years are noted FRBTTING IS TIME WAST£D.

above all other women for their unwilling- There is one sin which is everywhere un-
nf'SS to state their age. derestimated, and quite too much over.
On one occasion a lady who had to testify looked in valuation of character. It is the

was accompanied to the court by a numerous sin of frelling. It is as common as air, as
company of her friends; and when the mag- speech; so common that, unless it rises
istrate asked, "How old are you?" there above its usual monotone we do not even
WilSsuch a coughing and clearing of throats' observe it.
as of people suffering from severe colds Watch any ordinary coming together of
that all that c?uld be heard in the court: people and see how many minutes it will be
room was "--ty years 1" before somebody frets; that is, makes more
Through the amiability of the magistrate. or less complaining statement of something

this more than:half.suppressed response was or other, which, most probably, everv one in
allowed to stand; but the tribunals are not room, or in the car, or on the street' corner
always so lenient. On one occasion a mag· it may be, knew before, and which proIJabl;
istrate asked a woman: nobody can help. Why say anything about
" What is your age, madam ?" it? It is cold, it is hot, it is wet, it is dry;
"Whatever you choose, sir," answered somebody has broken an appointment, iII-

the lady. She was under oath. cooked a meal; stupidity or bad faith has
"You may put down forty-five years, resulted in di~comfort. There are plenty of

then," said the magistrate to the clerk. things to fret about. It is simply astonishing
" What is your occupation, madam 7" how much annoyance may be found in the
"Sir," said the witness, " you have made course of every day's living, even at the

a mistake of ten years in my age." simplest, if one only keeps a sharp eye out
.. Put down fifty·five years, then," said the on that side of things. Even Holy Writ says

magistrate. "Your residence-to we are prone to trouble as sparks to fly up.
"Sir," exclaimed the lady, "my age is ward. But even to the sparks that fly up-

th~~tY-five years, not fifty-five t" ward, in the blackest of smoke, there is a
At I~st we have your statcoment," said blue sky above, and the less time they waste

Wasburn & Crosby's Flour a specialty. the m~gls.trate ; and he proceeded 'with the on the road the SOOl~er they will reach it.
Coal, Grain, Salt Phosphates, Pumps, etc. exammauon 1Ft' . II' d" re ung IS a time waste on the road.

Can always be had at the \Vagon of
SANITARY PLUMBERS fUf{EllJlIJ DlllEGTOllS¢''J Etf'l~I\IJ\'l1EnS

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATIJ'G.

TIN AND SHEET InON \VORKERS. MRS n J QUINBY:57. SONS
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to. • n. . lX,Eugene E. Smith,

COLLINGDALE, PA. Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

Call Bells!
Drop me a postal card and I will call at

your house.

fleetric Lights!
Door Bells!

Fire Alarms!

-W-HELAN
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot Water Fitter,
T.

FARADAY
HEAT. POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.
and lVIetal1ie f.(ooferr,

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin an~ Sheet fro.n
Ware and .Housekee;>ing Utensils, Hydraulic
Rams, Pumps. "Vind-mills, Water Wheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tuhs, Water
Closets. &c.

BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
P. 0 .. Address, Clifton' Heights, Pa.

PElit(E 5(1·IOOL.~....
/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

81:(;0"0. THIRD AND "'OUATH FLOO".

ESTJlBIJlSttED 1885 o. RECOqD BUII.DING: ••
917-919 CH£STNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

THOMAS l\tA Y PEIRCE. A. M.. Ph. D.
Founder and Principal.

A Commercial School of high grade, which
couples a good English education with a system.
atic business training.

31ST YEARi~.-"':lf'HlE .
under the same PrincipaL

A complete all-around equipment for busmesa
life, including the English branches,with Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence, :Mercantile
Customs and Forms, Commercial Law and Geog.
raphy, Banking, Finance, Economics and Civica.

Entrance examina'ions held daily IhroughOUl
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'95-'96 beg'n Monday,September

2,1895. Night Sessions, Septem!ler 16, J8gS.
School literature, including addresses of Ez-

Speaker Reed and Max0' Rell on Ia.<tGraduatiOQ
Day, free.

Graduates are .successfully
~Asslsted to Posltlo ....

Glifton and Lansdowne

Car~etCleaning 'Yorks.
Carpets Cleaned by the Best Known

Process. Called for and Delivered in 24
hours. Mattresses Renovated by the
latest patent Steam Process.

JAMES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Clifton Heights. Pa.
Samples ShownEstimates Given.

No. 206 S. Orange St., Media
Funerals promptly attended to.

TELEPIIONE, NO.4.

.A. 0. LE~IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co.,. Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.

:E:. E. -W-ARD,
Lumber and Coal

-OFFICE AND YARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Buildin~ Lnmber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood, Bar And Bank Sand.
Estimates Fnrnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward'S Store, Ridlt:y, Park.

READ_--..
It is essential to the well-fare of
horses and cattle NOT TO FEED
THEM on STALE. MUSTY
FEEDS. By the addition of a
large Steam Feed Mill to our
plant we are enabled to keep
constantly on hand FRESH
ground feeds, made from care-
fully selected grain.

PA~~E~ & JONES.



THE CHRONICLE.

Ex-Burgess Hope, who has been seriously
sick with typhoid fever for the past six MORTON, PA.

weeks, is unimproved, Tobbing Prompt ly At te nd e d t o , _
There will be a carnival of davs in the -. -. .. -

First Presbyterian Church, on Tbursday, I \¥ANTED SALESMEN We want one or
Friday and Saturday of this week. ' . two GOOD MEN

• • 111 each Connty to take orders for a CHOICE
Drunkenness and fighting made things line of NURSERY STOCK or SEED POTA-

livelv in the borough on Saturday night last. TOES. Stock and Seed guaranted. We can give
- . .. you Steady Employment with Good Pay. It will

Officer Langen had hIS hands full III tryll1g cost you nothing- to give it a trial. State when
to keep peace and good order. One man writing which you preferto sell. Address
was fined and discharged and another was
committed to jail by 'Squire Bowers.
An amicable agreement has been reached

between the borough school directors and Baltimore & Ohio Railroad WE SELL MEATS
the Upper Darby board as to the value of
the school house which was added to the rains Between Folsom Station and Phila
borough by annexing a part of the town. delphia.
ship property. and the borough will pay the
township $2600.
Things have put on a Christmas aspect

around Henry Vahle's store. There is an
attractive display of choice confections,
cakes and a great variety of beautiful things
for trimming the Christmas tree. Vahle
will supply sunday schools or Individuals
with any quantity of sweet-meats they may
desire for Christmas celebrations.
Unclaimed letters remain in Clifton

Heights postoffice for Francis Grassinger,\Villiam Bartram, assessor, says there are
'Mrs. Henry Logan, Miss Lonie Ramsey,about 480 voters ill the borough.

The Christmas celebration of the First Miss Saddie B. Osborne, John M. Taylor, C
John Taylor, Jr , George W. Thompson, ~fr.·I EPresbyter ian Sunday School will be held on
Cepueg, De CICCONicola, James Fitzpatrick,Friday evening, 27th inst.
John Gibbons, James Hollins, John Kuradle,The pupils of the public School are mak-

ing preparations to gh'e a Christmas cele- John Dincot, Joseph Sharp, Mrs. Elizabeth
Taylor.

bration on t he evening of the 24th inst.
There will be dancing in Central Hall all Edward Stellwagon, who was arrested in

the afternoon and all night on Christmas woman's clothes, and who was acquitted,
in Media, a few days ago, as it was notday.

Emanuel Hay, George Dunk, George proven that he had committed any 'crime,
has taken up his residence with his daughterDarby, D. B. Cnnningh"m and a party of in Manayunk. He lingered in jail long -AND-

friends enjoyed a suvper at the Rose Tree HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE
H I T d . I enough to extract all the " fun" out of hisote on ues ay evenllJ!': ast. . .
A mas uerade artv will take osses~ion !'Ightly esca~ades tn the borough, where he

f C q I H II P N-T Y EP T I gained conSiderable local fame as the "cloako entra a on ew ear's ve. he . "
elite of the borou!,:h will varticipale in the man.
festivilies. Alexander Morrow, who reside~ in this

!Jorou!,:h, while riding on a wagon loaded
\V. H. Longcope, senior member of the with lumber on Baltimore avenue, at Lans-

firm of Longcope & Pearce, of Philadelphia,
has rent ..d one of the handsom" new houses downe, on Thursday last, met with a serious TELEPHONES.accident, a trolley car having struck the __
of B. F. Archer, on Fairview avenue.

wal:0n near Kenny's Lane, at that place,
Mrs. J. C. Hilbert continues to improve.

causing a wreck, in which ~lr. Morrow was
Her condition durin!,: the past week has been very badly hurt about the head. He was
more hopeful than at an)' time since she was

unconsciou~ for several days, but is now in a
takt:n ill and gives promise of her ultimate .

fair way to recover. This is another strikin!':
recovery.. instance of the wreckless mann ..r in which
The "'reckless runnllJg of trolley cars on II h'bl'. .. . tro ey cars are run on t IS pu IC thorough'

Baltimore avenue IS a subject that IS com- f
manding attention. ' are.
Samuel D. Locke, while driving across

Baltimore avenue in returning from Bntmont
station, narrowly escaped a serious accident, I Breban Swiss Bell Rin.gers in Kedron ~1.
or. Monday morning, by being run down E. Chunh this "venin!,:.
by a trolley car which was going in the I Dr. Kingston Goddard has been confined
direction of Clifton at the rate of thirty to his roum with sickness. several days this
miles an hour. The car came npon him so week.
suddenly that he Ol,ly had time to turn the The Christmas festival of the Atonement
horse's head from the track. The car Sunday School will be held: on Thursday
struck and injured the horse and broke the evening, Dec. 26th.
shafls of the carrial(e. 1\1r. Locke was not The fair and bazaar of M~rton Fire Com
hurt. By the time the company is saddled pany is in progress in the ..Flrem';n's Hall.
with heavy damages for the wreckless It will close on Saturday night next.
running of cars it is believed the officials A. G. Evans, tax collector of Springfield,
of the road will see the necessity of in- serves notic" that 5 per cent. will be added
structing its motormen to go slow when to all unpatd taxes after the 25th inst:
the cars approach roadways, and not run . A remonstnonce against the granling of a
the cars as if they thou!,:ht his satanic ma- license In Morton has been issued for wo-
jesty was after them. men. in addition to the one which has been

---- ..... largely signed by men, so that all women
Fl<JR:II'VOOD NOTES. over 21 y"ars of age, who reside in SprllJg.

field townshil', may have the privilege of COR th AND MARKET St APPLE BUTT.'ERThe children's fair in the 1\1. E. Church en 4 . s.· .
protesting against the license.

Dec. 191h, 20th and 21St, promises to be d Two non.residents of Springfield, who
great attraction. There will be lots of nice signed the petition for a license In Morton,
things for sale that will be suitable for and wh~ are birthright members of the
Christmas pr ..sents. Society of Friends, at Darby, have been
Reuben Grant has removed from Lans- nOtified by the Society that they must with-

downe, to Qne of the Compton houses -on draw their names from the petition, other-
Baltimore ·avenue. It is said that Reuben wise they will,be ex veiled from the Society.
is looking wistfully toward the sUl'ervisor- Daniel Beechner, who was knocked down
shiV and hIves to succe ..d uncle Harry and severely injured by the engine of an
Hoffner at the Sprillg election. East bound train, at Morton station, re-
A hoxing bout, which was not man)' re h- cently, while ('rossing the track to catc a

moves from a prize fight, was given in \\lest bound train, during the prevalence of
Fernwood Hall, on Saturday night last. a d"nse fog, which obstruct"d the view of
Unclaimed let1ers remain in Fernwood the East bound train, which came up tv the

I'ostoffice for James \Velsh, Juhn Sweney, stadon before the \Vest' bound train had
Mrs. Hannah Meiture, Mrs. Mary Morris, taken its departure, has placed his case in
Charles Hahn and Mr. Gould. the hands of a lawyer and will bring suit
The publication of the names of the sign.

for da mages.ers for Itcense in the Issue, stirred up the
natives in this neighborhood and excited the
indi!,:nation of several good men who did not
suppose that the general public would ever
learn that they had in atiy way aided the Ii· Tailor System
cense cause. One man, a member of thl! PerfectFit.
Society of Friends, was notified to have his
name withdrawn from a certain vetition, un-
der the penally of being expelled from the
Society if he refused, and he lost no time in
going to Media to have his name taken off
the petition.
The annual meeting of Fernwood Chap'

ter, No. 256. was held on Tuesday evening
of last week, when exercises appropriate to
the celebration of th" Centennial of the
Royal Arch I\lasons of Pennsvlvania was
made an interesting feature of the occasion.
In the Chapter Hall remarks were made as
follows: By P. H. P., J. Milton Lutz, on
"The Mark Master Del:ree;" P. H. P.,
William Dickey, on .. The Most Excellent
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Master Degree;" P. H. P., Charles E. Pike,
on .. The Royal Arch Mason De-gree;"
\Vhen the members gathered around the
festive board toasts were responded to as
follows: "The Grand Chapter Centennial,"
by Stephen H. Appleton, D. D. G. H. P.;
.. Capitular Free Masonry of Delaware
County," Prof. A. G. C. Smith; "History
of Fernwood Chapter, No.256," by Michael
Young, P. H. P.

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

ing only 32; Thurston. of Nebraska, Till-
man, of South Carolina, Pritchard, of North
Carolina, and Martin, of Virginia, are just
48; Clark, of Wyoming, and Mantell; of
Montana, age 44 ; Chilton, of Texas, is 42;
McBride, of Oregon, .and Carter, of Mon-
tana, are 41; Wetmore, of Rhode Island, is
49, and Baker, of Kansas, the oldest in the
bunch, is only 51. .. .
Some of the silver men in Congress do not

take as much stock in the friendship pro'
fessed for silver by Senator Chandler, of
New Hampshire. as they did before he intro-
duced his bill providing for the free coinage
of silver at a ratio of 15~ to 1. The reason
is found in the little proviso attached to that
bill-" to take effect whenever England,
Germany and France shall enact a similar
law." A silver man speaking of the mailer
said: .. It strikes me that Senator Chandler
and President 'Cleveland are pretty nearly
the same sort of silver men."
Congress will do little of importance until

the Senate ann House committees are set-
tled. Speaker Reed seems to be having un-
expected difficulties in arranging the House
Committees. In the Senate a Republican
caucus committee is engaged in making up
a slate for the approval of the caucus, but
it is far from certain that the work will be
completed before the holiday recess. The
alacrity of the Democratic senators in agree-
ing to allow the Republicans to organize
the Senate is puzzling the latter no little ..
They seem to fear a trap of some sort.
The Populist Senators say they will wait and
see what the other fellows do, meanwhile
voting as a unit, if any voting is doue.

BY

EDWRijD W. serra,
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MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

SURSCHIPTCONS t-r»

In Delaware County,
Out of Delaware County,

'75 Cents a Year
- '1.00 a Year

...... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAl, DIVISION P., 'V.&B. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
10.03, I1.II, A.I\1., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46, 5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. 1\1.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A 1\1.,and 1.19,
3·55, 5.05,5.52, "7.52,8.10, q.S8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20, 6.49,8.46, 9 56. 10.46, A. 1\1., and 12.13,
1.28, 2.HI, 3.15, 3.47,4.33, "4·55, 5.16, *5·44,
5.47, *6.19, 6.23, 7.13, ~.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. 1\1. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. 1\1.
.. Express.

LANSDO'VNE PARAGRAPHS.

W ASHI:IIGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]

\VASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 9th, 1895.

President Cleveland seems to have a
special fondness for .doinz unaccountable
things. Althou~h he· must have. known,
after his m..ssal:e was made· vublic, if not
before, that the one :)oint in his message in
which the country was deeVly interested
was his stand for the:\lonroe doctrine, he
went off on an indefinite duck shooting ex·
pedition just before the time when he knew
England's response to his staud f"rthe Mon-
roe doctrine wonld reach \Vashin~ton.
Surely he never did a more unaccouutable
thing. He promised in his message to com-
municate with Congress again as soon as
ElI~land's answ"r was received. Now
Secretary Oln"y has that answer which, by
the way, is not at all pleasillK, but it is uot
to be sent to Congress or made public uutil
1\1r. Cleveland gets tired of duck shootin~
an·d rHurns to Washiugton. Is it surprising
that the Presideut is being harshly criti-
cised.
Discretion is one of the most valued pos·

sessions a candidate for offic" can have. It
may be that Gov. I\lcKinley and his friends
have it to bnrn, I)ut.a number of shrewd
politicians are of the opinion they did not
display any when they came to \Vashington
and opened McKinley headquarters in the
hotel in which the Republican National
Committee is to meet to-morrow, to d",cide
upon Ihe time and place for holding the
National Convention of that party. It is
not for one who sees all the acts of politi-
cians. only from a news point of view· to say
whether Gov. McK;inley's friends acted in
bad taste or were indiscreet, but it is cer-
tain that they set a bad precedent. Just
suppose that it would be followed by all the
candidates of all the parties. It woold
make the meeting of the Nathlllal Commit-
tees decidedly dlsal\reeable for those unlor-
tunate enough tel belung to them. Delega-
tiuns from six cities are fighting for the con-
ventiun, but a sporting man offered to
wager two to Olle in any amount that Chi·
cago would win, aud there were no takers.
The sam" man offered even money that the
cunvention would be held betw ..en the fifo
t ..t:nth day of June and the tenth of July
without finding a taker.
As usual in a new Congress the Committee

on 1\1t1eage was the first one named. The
honor of being its chairman fell to Repre-
·selllative \\'ri~ht, of Massachusetts. So far
as the public is concerned this committee is
not an imV0rtant olle, but members of the
House regard it differently. They cannot
collect the mil ..al(e which kind Old Uncle
Sam all ..ws them-shulling his eyes to the
traveling many of them do on passes-upon
the trip from their h"mes to Washington and
return, at the beginning and ending of each
regular session of Congress, until this com-
mittee has O. K.'d the claim. Some day a
sure enough thlrty·six inch reformer is going
to. I:et at the head of this Committee, and
members of th" House are going to have to
prove that they paid money for a railroad
tit;ket before they will be allowt:d mtleage.
Mileage was originally allowed Congress-
men for the purpose of reimbursing them
for m ~ney actually spent in getting to Wash-
inl1,ton to attend a session of Congress, but
the amount now allowed is in excess of the
charl:es made by any big railroad for fare,
so that even ~hose Congressmen who buy
th"ir railway tickets make money on the
transaction. It is surprising that some of
the Conl:ressmen thirsting for fame as re-
formers do not attack thi<; mileage husiness,
instead ot breaking lances against gigantic
windmills.
. If young blood is what the Senate needed
it has got it in profusion, the new sena·
tors being the younl:est set of men who ever
took their seats in that body. Senator But-
ler, of North Carolina, is the yonngest, be·
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l\IORTON NEWS.

o<lMRS. S. E· JONES.!>'>·
MODISTE

.Walnut St, ffiollton, Pa,

PATENTS.
obained and all PA TENT B USI.NES~attended
to t'RVMPJLYand for MaDERA 1'l!.' Fi:.ES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office

and we can obtain Patents in less time t hanthose
remotefrom 'VASHi"CTOII
t"Send ,lfVDEL OR ORA WINe.,. We advise
as topatentabilit, free of charge; and we make
NV ';fIARGE UNLES.' PA TEll 1 I:' SE
CURED.
\Ve refer,here ,to the Postmaster .the Supt.o

Money Orders Div., and to officials of the U. S
Patent Office. For circular,-advice, terms and
eferenceson aetna Iclientsi n you 1own Stateor
County,writeto

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, \Vashington, D. C.

Ma)(imiIia~ WBi~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVEN UE, Philadelphia,
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
WorkattheLowestPrices.
---------------
HARVEY ENGLE,
• : Plain and Olfnamental : •

PLA.STERER,

The l-tawks Nt1tTset1YCo.
Rochester.~. Y.

Schedule went into effect Feb. r8th, ,B94.
Leav es Folaom Station for Philadelphia,5.47,6.2o
6.10,8.03,8.33,9.5°, [1.12 A. M ,and 1.58,4.06,5.31
8.05,8.57. 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.ro, 8.03
7."~3J9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1.58, 4.06,5.31,7.°5
7·S7,10·3~P.M.
Leavel'olsom Station lor Chester and Wilming
ton, '6.23, *7.03. 7.47, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24, 2.25
r·39, 4.54, 5.53,6.55, *732, 9.54. 11.54 P. M. On
Sunday at 6-23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24

2.25.3 24,4.54,6.55.7.17. 8.3r .10.33,11.49 P. M.
1I'AJ'"30uth-bound trains marked thus (*)run

to Chester only. All others to Wilmin~ton.

PURE ICE ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Has r esume d its service (for season of 1895), to
supply \rtificial lee to

Fami Iies, Hotels, Stores. etc ..
·Atlowest rates. This Ice is made from Filtered

and Djstille,l \Vater-therefore pure. Urders by
l\Iail or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
tion. Also .

Horses and Carts to Hire,

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton Pa.

YOUNG BROS.,

...----CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of ·E.very

is in our line.

Description

MORTON, PA.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great \Vestern
Beef Co.,

CHESTER

lVIERRV CanIsrffiRS I

~VAtiIiE'S
CHOICE CONFECTIONS

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS

NUTS, FlfiE

For the Holidays.

elUtES

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

SWEN-EY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

QOOD FOOD,
DlIltlTIL T JERUED

Is a combination that opens the
door of man's amiabilitv, The
rrumpy man is the man who has
dined poorly-the jolly, good-natured
fellow is the man who has dined
well. Many weary wives would
find their domestic affair running
much smoother if they would but
strike this combination. And its
every hit as easy to get good things
to eat as it is to get poor things, and
far cheaper in the long run,

And sell a lot. Wouldn't sell half
as much if we didn't keep the right
kind. Good meats are a hobbv
with us; we handle no other,
Our trade wouldn't have it. The
people who buy meats of us know
what good meats are and they know
they are getting good, fresh, tender
juicy value for every penny they
pay.

FLOUR GOODNESS
The price of Flour is regulated bv
the demand; the demand is reg-
ulated by its goodness. That's vhv
the Gold Medal is a little higher
priced than other. It's a pleasure
to bake with it and it's a luxury to
eat bread made with it. There'~ no
failure ill baking, and the result is a
light and V"holesotllc bread. A car
load of this Gold Medal Flour just
3rri\'t:J, $4.25 a barrel. In halt'
barrel muslin ~acks. $2 05: cheaper
this way because the cust of the
barrel is· sa\"t~u.

CAN1~ED GOODNESS
\V ith the celebrateu Sigilature Braud
California Asparagus and Asparagus
Ii ps at the head of the I;st. Just got
in ,mother lot, and we're lucky, lor
these guods are becoming scarCt:
the ellure pack has beclI uispuseu of
and they're now in the hands of a
few ue;lers. These are delicious
goods -everybody praises them.
Tips are 20 cents a call; the IOllg
grass 30 cents a cau Price lIttle
lower bv the dozen.
Hamburg Strillgless Beans, ahollt

equal to the greell bealls wheti just
otf the vine, 15 cents a can.
A few dozen Platt's :::itring Beans.

We'll sell'em at 5 cents a call. All
new guods and worth uouble the
money.
Knickerbocker Corn-tried it yet?

It's packed by Curtice Bros., of
RoclJester, N. Y., and is eqnal to
any Maine Corn picked. 10 cent!> a
call, $1. 10 a dozen. It sold freely
last year at 10 cents a can.
\\' hite Heath Pc.lches at lialf

price, 13 cenls a can, $1.45 a· dozen.
The~e are as good as any put up.
Canned by the V\'aynesboro Can-
ning Co. They grow their own
Peaches and only for this purpose.
Factory is locateu right in the
orchards. and none but the good
ripe lruit is used.

The Fort Henry brand in 3 lb. stone
crocks with bail handle, 25 cenls a
crock. The bntter is delicious and
the crock after being emptieu is me-
htl formany purposes. Let I'S send
you one.
Humphrey's Apple Butter in:; Ib

stone jars at 20 cents a jar

GENUINE SWEETNESS
You'll get no better and you'll pay

no less.
New Comb Honey at IS. 20 dnd
Strained Honey in bottles at 20

25 cents a comb.
cents
Hazen's v'erm~nt Maple Syrup

in quart bottlcs, 35c.

ORANGES
Jamaica Oranges coming along in

improved contlltion; good eating
now. YOll'lI find them on SOlDe
stanus marked" Florida," but tbere
are no Florida Oranges in the mar-
ket; these resemble tl1em very much
in appearance·anu taste.

VEGETABLES
We have them all-prices as usual

the lowest.

]. R.SWENEY.
MAIN STREET, DAHdY.



NEWS BRIEFS. Dll E S S 1'1 A KIN G-MRS. WALDRON
Fashionahle Dressmaker, at 1\lrs. Swan's

School street, Mort ou. Terms low.
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LOCAL NE",VS. Judge Clayton a Candidate.
Judge Clayton has announced that he will

be a candidate for delegate to the National
Republican Convention. This bit of news
has sent the cold chills down the backs of
some of the ulher aspirallls for this, honor.

)UDGP, CLAYTON has granted a charter
to the Morton Public Library Association.

THE members of the Springfield Gun
Club enjoyed their annual supper on Satur-
day evening last.

FOLLOWING the suggestion of the ground
hog some of the men ou the fence have seen
the-ir shadows and taken to their holes. If
il is fair weather they will be out before
election day.

REGULAR services will be held in Spring-
field Baptist Church, Morton, next Sunday,
as follows.: Morning, preaching, at; 1045;
evening, at 7.45 ; Sunday School at 2 30.
Praytor meeting every. Tuesdayevening at
7·45·
THE opposition to the retail liquor license

in Morton is nnabated. 1\1en and women of
Springfield lownship are si!(ning the remon-
strance. Rutl"dge and Swarthmore will
also send strong protests to the court against
the license.

Items of Interest From All Around.
There is fine skatin~ at Ridl"y Park lake.
The street cars running to Darby are now

heated by electricity.

D. C. Shillingford, of Morton, and Harry
Literary Circle. C. Hall, of Chester county, are sight seeing

The members of the Maplecroft Literary at the Atlanta Exposition.
Circle held a meeting at 'the residence of All remonstrances must be filed before
George Maris, on \Vednesday evening of January rst. The license court will be held
last week, when the following musical and on the first ~Ionda}' in January.
literary exercises were enjoyed: Vocal and I Charles \Vhite was run over by a wagon in
insl~um"ntal mnsic by Amos ~uckman;. se- Upper Providence, on Saturday night last,
lections or the organ by Funnie Greenfield ; sustaining a broken leg and severe cuts
selections on the violin by \Valter Leamy I about the head.
and Fannie Greenfield; readings by Joseph '"
P '1 . F . G • Id SIB Congressman Robinson IS a candidate for
• J.V ans. anUle reennetu, anlUe • ."

G A B· L d R b H' I United States Senator to succeed J. Don.ray, mos uce man an e a rpp e;
recitations by J "nllle Powell, Eva Kirk nnd Cameron.
Joseph G. Lawrence. The paper "Circle It has been apparent to the regular at·
Gleanings," was read by the editor, Mary tendants at our Courts for several years,
Pancoast. that improper influences have frequently

been at work with some members of almost
every Grand Jury.-lJfedia American. It
is time to begin all investil1;ation.

MEETING OF CITIZENS.-A meeting of
the citizens of Morton will be held ill the
Firemen's Hall, on Saturday evenin!!;, De.:.
21st, to consider the pr"ject of the Prospect
Electric Railwav, which wants to continue
it~ road from Prospect Park to Baltimor~
avenue, in Springfield.

PROSPECT PARI{ ;PI<JNCILINGS.

The Fire Company l'roposes to !>Uilda fire
house.
Editor BUlllm has establlished a printing

office in the building adjoining 'Squire Pike's
stOrt~.

Death's Doings.
Dr. A. P. Smedley, aged 66 years, died at

his late residence in Media, on 1\Ionday last,
after a lingering illness.
Edwin Urian, an old resident of Darby

township, died at his home near Folcroft
station, on Thursday last, in the 8.lth year of
his age. He was a man of correct habits,
never having tasted liquor or used tobacco
in any form during his life.
Walker Y. Hoopes, formerly of the firm

with I of Hoopes & New'>old, .bankers, died at his
all- 'residence in l\lt:dia, on the first instant, in

the 80th )'ear uf his age.

George \V. L. Butler was on Tuesday ap·
pointed Oil Inspector· by Judge Clayton to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of his
father in law, B. F. Mill ..r, The salary of
the office is said to be $900 a year. The In-
spector is required to !(ive a bond in the
sum of $ID.OOO.
Thomas \Viley has been blessed

another young son, making three ill
Tom, Dick and Harry.
The Prospect Alhlttic Associatinn dis·

banded on Salurday night and reorganized Gold Hunters,
under the same name. Temporary officers An old line stone between two farms

\V B. Young & Co., have" lull supply of Were elecltd. Ptrmanent officers will be owned by J. Howard Lewis, in Sprinl:field,
'good thin~s for th .. holiday feast. ejected next month. bears the inscription, "Jane Lownes' cave
Pder Pilson, Jr., of S)lvan avenue, pain- The RepUblicans held a caucus in the and dwelling," and it has exciled ihe cnpid·

fully scalded his foot, on Sunday morning Council Chamber, on Tuesday' night, and ity of some strange men to such an extent
by overturning a put of boiling water on ir. adopte~ rules :f,;r the. gov.-rnm. tnt of the I that t~ey have .made t\~o visits there under
John Ellwood Fox, llIuved fwm Forty- party III Ih" borough, It was decided to the eVIdent belief that It marks the spot of

ninth Stre"t Slation, on !lIonday, to one of ho the regular ~aucus Ill~ellng: on the buried golden treasure. The first visit made
the new hon5es on Linden avenue. second Tuesday. ·of January in. each lear, by the gold hunters was some months ago,
S. P. Hanson is making preparations 10 and the ~rilllary election on the,third Tues. when they dug the stone out and excavated

build a line house at Swarthmore. . d",yof the same nlOnth. the earth for some distance around it. One
The Christmas celebration of Calvary T he annual meetin!( and e!eclion of Pros- night about two weeks ago, \Villiam H.

Pr<,sh}·terian Sunday School will be held on pect Lodge, No. 578, F. and A. III., was held I Lownes,who resides on one of the farmb,
New Year's Eve. at the Masonic Teml'le, in this borough,. on d~scovered the gold hunters with lanterns,

__ . . Thursday evenllll1, last, when the followlllg j pIcks and shovels bUSily at work at Ihe same
Golden Wedding Anniversary. officers were elected to Serve for the ensuing spot. He sUlIJmoned his hired man and

Masonic year: \Vorshipful Master, Frank shouldered a double barrel gun and startedMr. and Mrs. Robert Palterson. of Mor·
Rebzn.-r; Senior \Varden, Charles S. Salin; off h> make; all :invesligation. The gold

ton, who for filty years have enjoyed Junior Warden, Harman A. Noeckle; Sec- hunters were on the alert and they dropped
companionship as man and wile, celebrated h· . k d Iretary, Theodore F. Kreeger, Jr.; Treasurer, t e'r piC s;tn shove s and fled. II1r.Iheir ",old':n wedding in the C,)lonnade ... George v\'. Shirley. Lownes got close enough to Ihem to see that
Hotel, Philadelphia, on Saturday evening I II d j h'The funeral of Capt. B. F. :vIiller t"ok t ley were we. ressel w Ite men, but coul(l
last, and agalll renewed their marriage vows I'lace from the residence of his son.in.law, not ideniify them. IIIr. Lownes has been
in the presence of more than 200 guests. Gel.r~e \V. L. Butler, on Saturday afternoon tilling the soil on this. farm for many years
Th" cerelllOUY was performed by Rev. G. last, at 2 P. 1\1. The services at Ihe honse and he thinks that the only treasure that
Benson Hewetson, rector of the P. E. Church were cO,nducted by Rev. Alex. D. Moore, at mother earth h.llds in store there for him or
of the Atonement, Morton, with as much the conclusion of which a delegatiun of anybody else is what they may gain by hard
solemnity as if it were their first wedding, memhers from \Vashington: Lodg", No. I, labor.
and the scene was a III lSI. impressive one. F. and A. M., of \Vilmington, Delaware, of
The marriage took place in Ihe West I'arlor

. which deceased was a memher, assisted by
of the hotel. At 8.30 o'clock the orchestra members of Prospect Lodge, No. 578, of
played the wedding march, the guests stood this Dorough, llX'k charge: of the remains
on either side of the parlo~ and the bridal, and conduct"d the serv;c"s ~t the grave in
pany marched through the hnes Ihus formed P H'II C Th f· Irospect I , melery. I' unera was
to the north"'n end uf the r"om in frOl." of a very largely attended.
hank of paltils, ferns and flowers, .\11 the .
centre of which was a bower of smilax,
dotted with carnations, and here and there
red lights peeped through the green f..,hage I Dr. and Mrs.: Sl'eakman have a young
and cast their s"ft rays over the beanliful daugh,,"r.
.,cene. Master H. Hudson Huquenele, a Bucher Ayres has been quite sick at his
lml .. grand son, was "age. and carried a home for se\'eral days.
wedding ring on a golden tray, and by his There is good skatinll; Oil Crum Creek and
Side walk ..d IIIlss Marj(ard Bmwn. a great- .it is being enjoyed by young people from
grand daughter, who was flower girl. Joseph far and near.
G. Patler.on and Mrs. H. H. Huquenele, a Dr. ·\Veston, of Crozer;Theo!ogical Semi-
~on and dau~hh:::rJ assisttd in r~ceivinJ{ the nary, will preach in Ut~iun Evangelical
~:tlesls. The ushers were John D. Patt"rson, Church next Sur-day 1Il0rning.
Rubert E. Pallers"n, Charles M. Patterson, Richard Marshdll, a young man, who re-
. H. H. Huquende ano Lewis O. Howell, Jr. sided with his parents in this horongh, about
Eight children of the bride and groom, two years ag", died at his home in Media,
fifteen grandchildren and two great-grand on Sunday last, uf consumption.
children, were among those present. An A surprise party and, dance social was
elegant dinner waS served afler Ihe cere· given at the home oi I\lisses Beulah and
mony. The prebents were numerous an de- Florence Corson, on FriJay evening last.
gant. All the iron work at the railroad bridge
Among the guests were: Mrs. Joseph M. Col- over Crum creek will be in position by the

ling wood. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Culin, Mr. and "nd of Ihis week.. .
Mrs. I3.F. Chatham, Mr. and Mrs Charles Down-
ing, Mrs. Joseph Davison, Miss Lavinia Davis"n, The members of Union Evanr:elical Church
Mr. William ()a\·ison, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. will hold a pra)'er meetil'" at the residenceUuff. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Doughty, Mr. and ,.,
Mrs. Charles W. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.]. W. Dar- of N. P. ~\Vest, on Tuesday eVening next.
rah, Mr. and Mrs.]ohn D. Ellis. Mr.and Mrs. F. It will be ted b" Rev. C. 111.Burnley.F. Eastlack, Mrs. Mary A. Gold<tlllth, Mr. and J

Mrs. J Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs. Forrester Gor- John Zalle, who had his right leg ampu-
<len, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Huquenele, Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Howell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. tated in Ihe Univ"rsity Hospital, last sum-
Howell, Re\'. and Mrs. Geor"e Benson Hewitson, m"r, and who lay at the point of death for
. :\1rs. George Hardinl(, Mr. EdwarrI L. Hand. Mr.
and Mrs. J. ~terllng- Hollingshead, Mr. and Mrs. several weeks, visited friends ill the borough
Fr~d ]. Amweg, Mr. and M". ]. C. Anderson, yesterday.
Mr. R. E. llrown, Mr. and Mrs. A F. Brown. :\Ir. FA31lLIES SUPPLIED \VI'!'U
and I1lrs.]. Frank Beatty, I\lr. and I\Irs. A.]. The subject of the sermon next Sunday
Bair, Mr. and I\Irs. Charles S. Bair, Mr. and Mr~ morning at Trinity Chapel will be from the
H. C. Brown, Mr. George W Buckus, MISSAnllle
] Bo\'d Mr. Frank Brown, Mr. aud Mrs Frank text "\Vhat doest thou here, Elijah?" In
Brooke~. Mr. and Mrs James Caven, lIlr. and Mrs the evening' :\Iiss Ida S. Scudder will give
1. Snowden Haines, Mr. a'1d Mrs. Charles P. Horr
Miss Gerlrude D. Huquenele. Master L. 0, her experience of Mission life in India. The
Howell. I\lr. and I\lrs. Charles Kennen, Mr. and . d
lI"s. William H. Kislerhock, I\Ir. and I\Irs. subject of the meetl1lg on Tues ay evening
Robert]. Kendrick, I\liss Kendrick., I\hs. Leiper, will be" Obedience." This meeting, as
Miss Leiper, Mr. and 1\1rs.Benja,nlll LIILrd, Dr. well as. the service on Friday afternoon, atand IItrs. H. R. Loux, 1I1r.and 1Ilrs. H. E Mell·
ville Mrs. William H. Moore, Miss Emma Moore, 5 u'c1ock, will be held in Rev. Mr. Clark's
lIIr ~nd Mrs. Alexander IIbcLo"ghlin, Dr. and
Mrs. A. R. Morton, Mrs. E l\Iillimen, Miss l\Ii1li· room, Swarthmore Hall.
men, Mr. and .\Irs. H McInnis, Mrs. Anna I\Ic- The annual meeting of the stockholders
CHt, Dr. and Mrs. Lambert Olt, 1IIr. and IIIrs.
].'seph G Patterson, Mr. J. G Patterson,]r., MIss of Swarthmore College was held in Phila-
Maude Palterson. Miss Margaret Patterson, 1\1r. delphia on Tuesday of last week, with a
,and II1rs.J. D. Patterson, IIIr. and I\Irs.R. Edward
Patterson IIIr. and Mrs. Charles M. Patterson, large attendance. The following officers
IIlr. and ~Irs. \V. H. Patterson, Miss Pattel'on, were elected: Clerks, Robert "'1. JanneyII1r. and IItrs. Geor!:e W. Patterson, Mr. and 1\1rs.
.James Patterson, 1\1r, and I\Irs. Jacob Patlerson, and. Abby W. Miller; Treasurer, Robert
1I1r.and Mrs.] K.Pelty, IIlr. B. C. Patterson, Mr. Biddle', Mana"ers tor four years, JosenhProm;s, 1\lr. and lIlrs. Fred Snyder, I\Ir and Mrs. ,., ...
Edgar Stokes. Mrs. Richard Stokes, Mr. and IIlrs. ""harton, M,lly \Villets, Lydia Hall, \Vilson
Garrett E. Smedley, ~Iiss Mattie Stuart, Mr. '.'. Pu·well, 'lay C. Clothier, William M.Samuel C. Snooke 1\1 r. and Mrs. Claylon Stokes, .n "
!\Ir and Mrs. D~niel Lutch. !\Ir. and IItrs. Ed· Jackson, Rachel W. Hillbourne, Edward
ward W. Smith, I\Ir. Thomas B. StarlIng-. II1r.and
1olrs. Fred. H. Starling, I\Ir and Mrs. Harry R. Martin. The board of manager!> reported
Turner, Mr. and 1I1rs R. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. that the two fellowships are honorably filled
William H Wri!:ht. Mrs. F. A. Wait, I\Ir. and
Mrs. P. Elmer Wbitzel l\1rs. Kate Walt, Mrs. by two members of the class of 1895. $4,000
Edward Walden, Mrs. John W. Williams, IIlr. was raised toward the annual incol.ne fund.;and 1\1Is.]. Grant Whitlicar.

Terribly Burned.
Mrs. Malin Green, of Darby, set her

clothes on fire by accidentallv raking a hot
coal from the stove, on Saturday morning
last, and was terribly burned about the legs
dnd hips. At first her life was dispaired of,
but her recovery is now looked for. Dr. W.
P. Painter is in attendance.

---_._---
/

ItU'rLEDGE URU-:FS,

SWAIn'Ul\IORE JOTTIXGS

Court Cases.
Francis Barder, a boy, convkted for break-

ing a store window' in Chester, was per-
mitted to go afler furnishing a bond for $500
for his good behavior in future.
Fred"rick Johnston and Edward Law-

rence, bOlh colored, were convicted of
assault and battery and carrying concealed
deadly weapons. They were sent to jail foJr
nine months.
The case against Charles Beamore, of

South Chester, charged b)' his wife with non·
support, was dismissed.
Edward Stellwagon, arrested in Clifton

Heights in woman's attire, was acquitt.-d.
The defendant claimed that ~he purchased
his outfit at a pawn shop for $2.00 and ap-
peared in it for tun.
Peter Bland, colored, charged with keep.

ing a speakeasy, was acquitted, but was re-
q uired to pay the costs.
John A. Silvey, who was charged with

robbing the sdfe at Chadds' Ford station,
while employed as agent at that place, was
ably defended by V. G. Robinson. He es.
tablished an excellent character. The evi.
dence aga1llst him was so weak that the
court charged the jury in his favor and a
verdict of not guilty was renderec.

PUBLIC MEETINQ.
A Public Meeting of Ihe Citizens and Property

Owners of 1II0rlon will be held at .he Fire House
on Saturday evening, December 21St ]895 at
7.30 o'clock, in regard to Troltey Road Ihr~ugh
!>lo,ton. RICHARD YOUNG .

Supervisor.

OYSTERS.
Oysters on Half Shelt ·or Plate.

Tobacco and Cigars. . Confectionery
Fresh Roasted Peanuts Daily. .

New York S,ateCider, 25C per ga'uon 5c per glass
All the Philadelphia Daily and Su'nday papers

and the Morton Chronicle served to residents of
:\Iorton, Rutledge and vicinity.

ROBERT J. SIEMERS.
Near Morton Station.

tfM~O~nE~S~fj~
~ - ~FO~*
PALMS, FERNS, FICUS,

CHRYSANTHEMUMS,
LILIES, CUT FLOWERS,

OR DESIGN WORK
Will b.edeli,:ered immediately after
order IS receIved, whether by mail
or verbal, by

BENJ. J. PASSMORE, Florist
Girard Ave., Swarthmore, Pa.

We handle nothing but Balms.

I]lon SALE.-A SPEAR SELF-FEEDINGI:! parlor stove, as good as new. Apply at the
CHRONICLEOFFICE.

Fun !'AI.E.-KINDLING WOOD, CURD
-1 wood and wood sawed. Deliverd.
. BJ-_NJAMIN PATTER:;UN, Morton, Pa.

"~OH RENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL...d conveniences, near Morton station. Apply
to K1NGSTOl\ GlJIJDAIU), M. D.

Mo rt o n , Pa. ·ll,:r UTU;E 'J'U TAX"A Y l<:nS.-A PEN-

l\.[E.4T AN 0 PHOVISION ~.'I'HI{E.- .1." alt v of 5 per cent. wilt be added on .11 taxes1~ Scrapple. Sausage, Canned Goods, Pro- remaiug unpaid after December 26th, 1895.
vis ions, Store former ly occupied by Wm Black AMOS G. EVA!'S, Collector,
GEORGE H. lJARNER. i\hu and Maple streets.

,, ,

l...--'OH UENT.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
~ cottage, furnished or unfurnished. large lot.
near station. \ViII sell the properly. Apply to

E. W. SMI rH,Mortoll,Pa.
S l':VI':UAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN

room houses, near Morton Station, for $[0 and
$12.. Also, nice 8 room house on \Voodland
avenue, $16. E. W.SMITII,

Morton, Pa, INTr<;LLIGENCE U(,'I"U·..c , NO.5
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

conducted by Rev,]. R. \Vills. Reliable help lor
housework supplied to families in any pari of
Delaware County.

-----------
WilY NUT TRYTfll~ WI£~'!' ·CIII'~-

ter Steam Laundry .wher e all order sr ec elv e
prompt and car efu latt ent iou.

/, W. VINCENT,Agent,
Morton. Pa.

FOR SAI,F: OR RENT.-NEW TEN
room stone house, bath, hot and coJd water,

range stove. heater, electric Jig-hts. Baltimore a\"e-
nne, on trolley line Springfield. near 1\.-lortoo.
Apply to GEORGE]. ]OHNSTON,

Morton, Pa.

._----------_. _._-_._ ..
FOil UF.NT.- $8 PER MONTH, WEST

half old Isaac Worrall house. ill Ridley
township, near Swarthmore 8 rooms. Apply to

HENRY S. KENT,
Office near Swarthmore station.

Fon llli:NT.-T\VO STORES AND
'1 dwellingsv S rooms each, on Murton avenue,

near Morton station. Good business location.
Wonld rent stor e rooms separate. Apply to

E. W.S~lITH,l\1orton,Pa.

FUR n",N'J', IN EXCHANG"; FcoRBOARD,
six room house, large lot, stable and carriage

house, on Christian street, about one square from
Morton station. Apply to E. W. SMITH.

Morton, Pa.

LOST.-:CINCE NOVEMBER 19th, SHAGGY
" sky terrier dog, short legs, very little hai r on
back. Answers to '·arne of Prince. 'Vas seen at
Oakdale scbool house on Thanksgiving day. Re-
ward of $s 00 Address or return to

GEORGE W. HUNT, Rutledge, Pa.

~T()TICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY.l~ forbidden to deposit rubbish on Kedron
Avenue, near l\lortoll, as well as on all other pub-
lic roads in the Township of Ridley.

JOSEPH RUDOLPH, Supervisor,

FOR (lEST-HANDSOME TWELVE
1 room stoue house, bath rooms, heated

throuR"hout, electric lights. water from reser\'oir
large Jot, one square from 1\torton station. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,

~10rton, Pa.

DR, H, J, MCCLELLAN,
O~~iCE~ ~o~~.: VETERINARIAN,
At Dll, illollton's Drug StOlle, morton,

RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE.""Horse ClippirtS ......
BY Telephone.

~ WIIJl.tIHlYIF. waRNEn,
Bridge Street.

Ncar Morton Station.
PURE JY.[ILK

SBRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALD"'VI~LL,

1I10llTON, PA.rnetttty
Ghttistmas 1\K

Nnw is the time to ~ "fJ.0 ~ TOtl~
place your order for
a nice plump Turkey
\Ve have at our dis-
pnsal a large sup:)ly"I strictly prime
; .ck, which will be
u\rn"hed to our
r· a~ular customers
and all who Olav
favor us with thei'r
orders. To secure
Ihe hest stock order
promptly.

Send postal card and! will stop at YOllrresidenc

We are taking orders now for

Christmas Turkeys. Place

your order with liS and you

will be sure to get the finest •\V .. have a Complete Stock of Fresh Goods
of all kinds for vou to select frolll. Let us
have your Chris'tmas ord.-rs earll' aud we
will please you in Goods and deliver
prumptly.

MINGE MEAT] CRANBERRIES,
Fine Oysters,

Sauer Krout,
Pigs Feet,

Pickeled

MINCE MEAT The Best Made, A particn-
• lar l\lince l\leat made for

particular people. 1I1ade from the Choicest IIla-
teriaIs.

-- FINE OYSTFRS.-- Tripe.
Mutton and Lamb.Celery, Cranberries, Pickles,

Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
Grapes, Pumpkins, Pears,

New Rnisins, Currants, Citron, Lemon
and Oran!!;e Peel. Pilled Cher·

ries, Peaches, Prunes
&c.

Nuts of all kind3.
If you want a nice Balm of Gilead Christ·

mas tree order it from us. We shall have a
nice lot of them. Also, Holly wreaihs and
trimmings,

G. M. SMITH,
Family Grocer. MORTON, PA

The best Beef,

Fl!esh POllk 10 Cents pep poand,

Sausage 10 Cents pell pound.

A. G. EV A.NS.

CHRISTmAS

BARGB,INS DO NOT BUY

A Triple Plated Sil-
ver Tea Set,s pieces

$8.00.

Your Christmas Candies.
Make them at home, with

YOUNG'S CANDY SUGAR.
. Recipes on Wrapper.

Solid Gold Rings
50 cents CHRISTMAS TREES

Solid Silver Thimbles
15 cents. L~ave your order for a

A Ladies' Solid
Gold Stem Wind

Watch
$18.00.

TURKEY.

RINGS, BRACEL.,ETS, CHAINS,
EARRINGS, etc.,

At Special PTlces.

EMIL HOll,
Corner State and Orange Streets,

Media, Pa.
Open Every Nighl Until 10o'clock,



WIT AND 'WISDOM. A'r SWARTHMORE
NEW BUSINESS STAND.

'A RI£JECTED APPLICANT.

A woman of great benevolence and .Iarge
wealth established a training school for
poor girls. The number of girls was limited,
but they were maintained by her during the
years in which they were given a good
com ilion school education, and filled to earn
their living as clerks, shopwornen, seam-
stn::sses or milliners .
Il was suggested to this lady that she shonld

secure the services of a highly educated
One of the temperance papers tells the young woman, whose name was given, as

following story: superintendent. A majority of the trustetS
One woman deterinined that her hu ..band of the new institute were eager in pressing

should kilO\\' how he looked when he was her daims. She had, they said, tact, knowl-
drunk. She knew how he' looked well edge, winning manners, and wide experience
enough, and needed not that any man in the training of girls.
should tell her. Her children also knew The lady who founded the school was de-
by sad experience, but the man himself had lighted at finding a "mother" for her girls so
a very imperfect idea of the state of the easily, and r<:quested the teacherto call upon
case. So once when he callie home and fell her. After the brief visit was made, she de-
into a maudlin slumber she sent for the clined positively to offer her the position.
phatographer to come forthwith. and on his She, nevertheless, aCknowledged the young
arrival she set before him his work. She woman to be allractive and charming, and
ordered the photographer to photograph her so far as she knew fully qualified to guide

-They ha ve a curious way of deciding law- husband las he sat in the ch:dr. The her pupils both in mind and morals.
suits in North Siam. Both parties are put ph"tographer did hi" work, and did it well; The applicalll, bitterly disappointed,
under cold water, and the one staying long- and when the photograph was finished returned to her former position.
est wins the suit. In this country both and laid beside the husband's place at Y"ars afterward a friend asked the founder
parties are got into hot water, and then kept breakfast it was a revelation, and the at the school for her suddei1 and apparently
there as long as possible. sobered gentleman experienced a decidedly arbitrary decision.

new sensation. There was no need of ex- ··Itwas a trifle, " she said. but a trille in
-" You are worth your weight in gold to planation; the thing explained itself. There which, as in an Elo:yptian hieroglyphic, lay a

me, darling 1" he murmured. "Then do go was no chance of contradiction; the sun volume of meanin~. The young woman
home early, Georg'," dear." she replied, tells no lies. There was no room for argu- came to me fashionably and expensively
wearily ... I've lost ten pounds since we be- men!. dressed. but with torn and soiled Kloves,
cam" engaged. just sitting up with you. \Ve ......... ---- and halfof the buttons off of her shoes. A
can't afiord such extravagance."-Harper's

HOUSEUOLD HELPS. slovenly woman is not a fit guide for any
Bazar. young gir!."
_"I love to hear you talk, my dear," said Some housekeepers always have on hand An old English writer says," Untidiness

Mr. Bickers to his wife. when she paused to a snpply of felt mats in diff"rent sizes. and lack of c1eaniiness in a woman indicate
take breathe at the end of the second column I They are cut round, with pinked edges, and a secret defect in her nature. \Vhen you see
of a curtain·lecture, "but "our volubilit)· is Iare useful to lay between plates. saucers, and d b I .. b bl

J a withere oug I on a tree, It IS pro d e
really a reflection on mv wisdom." "How other dishes of fine china. They act as buf- that underground, out of sight, there is a
so?" .. Because a word -to the wl'se I'S suffi- fers and prevent nicks or scratches. d ...roll en root to correspon to It.
cient."- Judge. Always keep plenty of pulverized French These may seem harsh judgments to

1\1 N· h Y 'h' h chalk on hand, to be rubbed into grease spots_ . rs. UriC - au can t t It1k, Brot er. young girls. Yet the public shows vaguely. I that make th"lr apperance on c10lhing orCaleb, what an expense Its been to us learn- II C I h' kl . h that it has the same conviction. No di~play.. ." wa paper. over t1e spot t IC Y with t e
In~ Amelia to play the planner. Brother d I Ik d I . I' 1h Wh of brilliancy can ?;ive to a woman th .. charm, . ry CIa an et Il Ie severa ours. en d
Caleb (dolefully)-It can t compare with b h d t' b 'h . h . to win 'admiration that belongs to e1icaterus e ou, It rings t e grease Wit It.
what I had to pay Ollt when George was 0' . f I I' purity in dress and in behavior.

• . 0 not lorget to put a plt1t a c larcoa It1 ~==~=............=......=========learnlt1g to play the races. And he didn't h . r' h I Id I ~--------
learnl1luch either."-Jud e. t eJarclllleret at 10 s Y<OJurpet pam or SALESmEn WAnTED.

' g large fern. The charcoal IS not only good
-A voung lady recently found some of 'I for the plant, but for you. It is said that pushing, trustworthy men to represent us in the

her father's old love·letters, copied them, more than one mysterious case of malaria sale of our Choice. Nurse~y Stock. Specialties
. d h . I h' , controlled by us. H.ghest ::>alaryor CommISSIon
Sl?;l~e t em Wit J er) oung man s name, ,or typhoid fever has come from an undrained' paid weekly. Steady employmenlthe year rvund.
and left them where her mother could find flower-pol. I uutilt free; .excluslve ternlory; expenence l~ot
h Th d h . necessary; bIg pay assured workers; speCIal ,"-
t em. e parents turne ut' t elr noses, Paint stains that have dried on woolen I ducements to beginners. Write at once for par-
and said anyone who would write such soft, may be softened and removed by rubbing' iculars to
spoony stuff oUl;ht to be rejected at once. with chloroform. This never leaves a spot' ALLEN NURSERY CO.
-"Yes," said Dicky Stalate with a satis- while b,mzine sometimes bequeathes the !lUCHIo;S't'EU, N. Y. '

fied smile, " that young women is very fond article a nice lillie yellow ring. Do not leave
of me." " How do you know?" "I was call· th'" bollle uncorked; chloroform takes wings
ing on her yesterday evening and do you and evaporates very qnickly.
know she was so thoughtful of my comfort Don't open a wet umbrella in order to drv
that she worried for two hours for fear I it; you will stretch it out of shape. Close it
would miss the last car.-\Vashington Star. and stand it on the handle; then the moist-
-A younl; phrsician was asked by a ure runs off the points and the silk dries

would-be quizzer as follows: "Doctor, I \ uniformly. If set on the point, hanrile up,
stand on my head, and the blood rushes as it usually is, the moisture collects in the
into it; I stand on my feet, and it does not. I cap, and rots the faf)ric.
\Vhy is this ?" "Your feet are not hollow," If rour waterproof cloak has done its duty
responded the yuung doctor. who will proba- by gellig wet in your service, don't hang it
bly get on in the world; and the examination ungratefully away to dry itself as be!'t it can
closed. IIf you do, you will find it hard and stiff when
-An Early Intimation-" Johnny," said' next you require its help. Dry it before a

the boy's father, " I suppose that you are gO-1 fire~ and see that every in~h of it is thorough-
ing to hanl( up your stocking next Christ- Iy Ileated. The result WIllbe softness and
mas." "No, I'm not," was the reply after pliahi!ity. and satisfaction in its use, until the
some thought. "Why not?" "Because," he fabric is quite worn out.
answered. looking his father straight in the .-- ..... -----
eye, "yoll couldn't put a bicycle in my WHICH WIL'L YOU TAKE.
stvcking."-Washington Star.
-"I'm a victim of kleptomania, your

honor," pleaded the prisoner. "I can't help
stealing." "Indeed." said the justice with
interest. "I've heard of such cases, Is y"ur
kleptomania a natural or acquired gifl?"
"Acquired, your honor," replied the pris-
oner thoughtlessly. .. I thought so. Ten
dollars and costs.' Call the next case. "-
Chicago Evening Post.

I I

They say that when congress meets
They will take up the theater hat.

They may neglect other affairs,
But they never can overlook that.

-Washington Post.

What is home without a mother?
What is life without a brother?
\Vhat is fortune less you have kissed her,
And life without some other fellow's sister?

-Boston Courier.

-Judge-Defendenl, can you advance
anything more toward your defense? Defen-
dant-No, your honor, I had only $1 and I
have already given that to my lawyer.-
Das Echo.
-Bacon-That lawyer you recommend is

not a man of his word. Egbert-Why 1I0t?
., He told me I could talk freely to him, and
look at the bill he's sent me !"-Yonkers
Statesman.
-" I can't see why it is," said Bobby,

.. that when little boys are cross, folks say
they are naughty; and when papas and
mammas are cross, folks say they are ner-
vous."-Harper's Bazar.
-" I wonder if that diamond Mudge has

is of the first water ?" "I doubt it. It has
been soaked so many times that it must be
of the tenth or eleventh water by this time."
-Indianapolis Journal.
-" See how clean of snow Brown's side·

walk is and look at Jacobson's, next door."
.. Yes, but you don't understand." ""Vhat?"
"I saw Brown borrow Jacobson'~ snow shovel
two hours ago."-Cbicago Record.

-" See, here waiter! Those eggs are not
cooked properly." "I know it, sir; but you
said they were for your wife, and I knew if
the lady was your Wife she couldn't be very
particular. "-Yonkers Statesman.

-Pbotographer-Now, sir, if you'll look a
lillie less as though you had a bill to meet
and a little more as though you'd just been
left a legacy you'd be a picture.- Tit-Bits.

-Mr. Henpeck (anxiously)-Can I bring
proceedings in court, Mr. Biackstone, to set
aside my wife's will? Lawyer-\Vhy, your
wife isn't dead, man, is she? 1\1r. Henpeck
-No; that's just the trouble."-Somerville
Journal.
-" Father." said the small boy, "what

makes piallo players wear their hair long?"
" Don't bother me, Johnny." ,. But, father,
I wish to know." "Oh-its so the public
won't be able to see how much their heads
have sweIled.-\Vashington Star."
-"Are you going to give any Christmas

• presents ?" asked a friend of Spicer ... \Vell"
said Seth, thoughtfully, "I should like to
give the man next door, who is learning the
flute, six months in the house of correction."
-Boston Bulletin.

JUST \VHISTL£,

\Vhen times are bad and folks are sad
An' gloomy day by day,
j est trv your best atlookin' glad
An whistle 'em away I

Don't mind how troubles bristle;
lest take a rose or thistle;

Hold your own
And change your tone

An' whistle I whistle! whistle I

A song is worth a world ot sighs;
\Vhen red the lightings play,

Look for the rainbow in the skies
An' whistle em' away!

Don't mind howtroubles bristle;
The rose comeswith the thistle;

Hold your own
.And change your tone

An' whistle I whistle I whistle!

Each day comes with a life that's new-
A strange, continued story:

But still, beneath a bend o'blue ,
The world rolls on to glory I

Don't mind how troubles bristles:
Just take a rose or thistle

Hold your own
And change your tone

An' whistle I whistle I whistle I
-Atlanta Con.tit"tio".

• • •
REFUSE AND REDUCE.

'The mayor of this city" points out that in
Philadelphia there are only 1,,154 licensed
grogshops, whereas in this city there are
nearly 8,000." The Excise Board has un-
der consideration a plan for cutting down
the number. Any plan to reduce the num-
ber should receive the support of every
friend of temperance, whatever his views
of the abstract question of prohibition. The
harm done by saloons is not altogether the
direct result of the amount of liquor sold.
The saloon itself is a center and source
of every form of vice. The more there are,
and the more widely distributed, the more
the plague spots. A hundred cases of con-
tagious disease in one hundred parts of a
city would do a great deal more harm than
one hundred in a single tenement house.-
Christian Adz'ocate, New York.

• • •
AN INGENIOUS CURE.

f'lllOEynIAI"'io'o'lil"ONE't'l

Ftraneis ll:OWneS, i TH E i
~ 1IllldeIn the night "'ny of ltl~hr Kind of 'Woof1.= MulJt'uble.J ron lius1I11I'f' til Pin Hoil' in Handlt>.
;: Long, H ea ....}'CYlIll<lerso driven In from Bottom;5 Woodcunllot sweltawn)' from tht. kind.

"Our '$4 Button WM. H. FARRAND. !Dl~e;i~viiufildL"'r:y
and. Lace Boots for BUII~DiNGL;~U;IBEHID R m i1ff1. t .g
Ladles are all hand '. ~ Ironnnndlenrnckets,madelnonepl<-ee,and!

Round and Split Cedar Ralls = will not work lo"se. f tbe a
d
· ddt h ,,)':; Wide Bucket I,,·athern.made of back 0 asewe an mae e l'ence I o~ts, &c. 5 bide, put on wllb tbreaded Iudls. §

latest styles." MA'" ~~,~:~ ~~~~. I PU P I
U A 1\.1A 1\.1 SUO'::l co Franklin Avenue, Morton, :: a
{'.I {11 {' ...... ., 5 It 1ftIntended forservlce, nocheapmaterlal.tn It. S

ST. !3ranc~Officeat the Faraday Heat, Power and - •1318 CHESTNUT ., LIght Company's Office, near :\10rton Station!i C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr., 5
PHILADELPHIA Jm which orders may be sent by telephone. '!i ~5 N. Juniper St., philadelphia, p ... 5

ORDERSPRO'lPTLVDELIVERED ii· Opposite Broad /:jtreet .station, P.R.R. a
Represented by \V. E. STEIGELMAN. ~1I:J1lJ1nUlIIIIIUIIUlJlIlIlIUIIIJIUnIIIIU1I11IUUl1lnIlIlUIIIUU;!

desk. the inscription read as follows:
WHICH?

WIFE OR WHISKY?

THE BABES OR THE BOTTLES?

HOME OR HELL?

" Where did you get that and what did
you nail it there tor?" I asked the merchant.
"I wrote that myself and nailed it up

there," was his reply, "and. I will tell you
the story of that card. Sometime ago I
found myself talling into a drinking habit.
I would run out once in a while with a visit-
ing customer, or at an invitation of a travel-
ing man or on every slight offered. I soon
found that my business faculties were be-
coming dulled, that my stomach was con-
tinually out of sorts, my appetite failing, and
a constant craving for alcoholic stimulants
becoming dominant. I saw tears in the
eyes of my wife, wonder depicted on the
faces of the children, and then I took a
long look ahead. One day I sat down attnis
desk and half unconsciously wrote the in-
scription on that card. On looking at it
upon its completion, its awful revelation
burst upon me like a flash. I nailed it up
there, and read it over a (hundred times
that afternoon. That night I went home
sober, and I have not touched a drop of in
toxicating liquor since. You see how
startling is its alliteration. Now I have no
literary proclivities, and I regard that card
as an inspiration. It speaks out three
solemn warnings every time I took at it.
The first is a voice from the altar, the second
from the cradle, and the third and last
from-"
Here my friend's earnestness deepened

into a solemn shaking of the head, and
with that he resumed his work.

------------a -•• .- .....-----

A writer in the Saturday evening Call re-
lates a touching episode in every-day life as
follows:
Entering the office of a well-known mer-

chant, I lifted m>' eyes and found my-self
confronted with the bri~htest and most
thrilling temperance lecture I ever steered
myself against in the whole course of my
life. It was an inscription marked with pen
on the back of a postal card nailed to the'FRANK REISZNER.

-
Coal under cover 2240 lbs and best quality. Flour, Feed, Grain and Hal." Coarse ligh

\Vinter Bran, bv the to~ or car-Jo;d. Special rates to farm~rs and large consumers dlrec~ ~romdr. or
by car-load , T-hat famous Cotton Seed !"eed, the great.r\II~k pn.d tBu~\:'~tp~~tl=~i. T{?m~tC~m~~tU
wi:! save money. - Peat Moss for be.dd~ng. Ready mtxe am 5 . ' ,
Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nails and building hardware.

S\vARTlillIORE LUlllBER &. COAL CO.

Hrrtistie Horrias.
How to Plan and How. to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~omBtimB
You should see and choose from my variety ot

plans. and designs of dwellings costing from$1200

tO$3ooGEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

1lIOR'l'ON DEL. CO., PAt

Water
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c :- ,

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postotfice
'_ • 011 Main Street. Morton
Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store

Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. Harrisons Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, .Supt., Morton, Pat1'1,\ IN OFFICE
1319FIlbert St., Phlla.

: •••••••••• 0•••••• 1 LOOM TO WEARERl • •• • •• ···:

: THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER :• •iME;Fs:;~CBiiis,BESClOTHi NG i
I ,926-9281
I ,//(arM ~ I
: PHILADELPHIA:

: . CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS :
: •••••••••••••••• , SAVE TWO PROFITS I••••••••••••••••
~----
FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKINC·

V. MARIE TURNER, ~ Q loP'. A -1'1 ~s
.... IYIOOJSTE .....

Formerl" with Madame Castella. of N Y .
SOUTH CHESTER AVENUE. SWARTHMORE

ONE GIVES RELIEF
----------------------

JAMES A. TUR~JER,
PRACTICAL

PltU~1BEIL GAS AND STEEi~1 FITTER
SWARTHMORE. PA.

WM. F. WAHNER,
WHEELWRIGHT f}.y.~ BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Mortoll Statioll.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORKTIN ROOFING,HEATERANDRANGE'NaRK.

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICAI1 PI1UP/I13E~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Strep.ts, Morton, Pa

WILLIAM Eo AlBERTSC N,
PLAIN AND DECOHATIVE

Sanitary Work a S;>eciality, Jobbing Promptl)
attended to Estimates Furnished. PAPE~ f1Al'1GE~,

BENJ. FLETCHER,
1lIOIl'I'ON, PA.,

PRACTICAL OESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.

\Vell and Cellar Digging. Grading, Landscap
Gardening. \Vbite Wa<hing, Gardening, Hau·
ing and Moving. Kindling \Vood lor sale
Orders by Mailproll1ptly alleuded to.

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS, PAl
Orders by mail promplly attended to.

Estimates cheerfull) furnisl.t d

J. W. BLAKEMORE,
PLUMBER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE,

Stove, Heatm and ~~g~Tr~~r:d~ ~l:IGfta in, $
Roofingand Spouting.

LANSDOWNE mill Feed
Odorless Excavating Co. Flourr and
OUf latest impToveci apparatus, with every ~ani~

tary appliance, issactioned by the general Board $
at Health, for'use in all large cities and towns. Coal
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,· •

Lansdownt:, Pa.

G. W. MODRE & CO.

ADDRESS,

Shady Bank Dairies. Wholesale and Retail.
PURE ~lILKAND CREAM, ]VIoore Station.
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

MortoIl.' Pa.

\.
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3 P;ER CENT.
~I onle In veslo1eIlt

is better Ull,j more availahle thall

GOVERNMENT BONDS, PHILADELPHIA CITY LOANS,
or deposit in Trlls: and Tith, Companies.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
bearing 3% interest, principal and itllerest, payahl" on dt'mand, issned I,,' th" '

.,--Ghapterr National Bank of media,~
for any amount.

N" charl(es mad", or notice of withdrawal n"c"ssary as is required by Trust Com
vani"s,

SPECIAL BANKING FACILITIES,
extended to those livinl!: in l\l"dia and vicinitv, who while they have their estates and
n:nts cl.llt'cterl In Philadelphia, need a Barok in M"dia, for their local interests,

Call and examin" our

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.
,Boxes $300 to $10.00 pett yeatt

MISS G. ll. STOREYr -- __or

PEI~(E50·loot•It••••
/
A representative Americall

Business School for both
sexes.

TeaGbel' of Piono and Orrgao. Ouit&l'", \liolin.
Banio nod mandolin.

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO.. P~.

The ne.tt Meeting of

MORTON B. ANOL. ASSOGIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, January 6th, 'S6
it the OffJee of the Fattaday ~eat

PaUlett and l.tigllt Gompany
We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME,KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
:MANNING BROS.,

.lI10UTOlli, P,-\.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
Can always be had at the Wagon of STEAM AND HOT WATE/{ HEATING.

TIN AND' ::lUEET IRON \VORKERS
E3timates furnished. Jobbing attenueuto.Eugene E. Smith,

COLLINGDALE, PA. Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms I

Call Bells I
Drop me a postal card and I will can at

your house.

:Iectric Lights I
Door Bells I

Fire Alarms I

T. -WHELAN
PLUMBER,

Gas allll Hot \Vater Fitter, FARADAY
HEAT,'POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.
and lVIet:al1ie ~oofert,

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iro,n
Ware and Housekee;>ing Utensils, Hydrauhc
Rams, Pumps, Wind.mills, \Vater Wheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water
Closets. &c.

BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
P, O. Address. Clifton Heights, Pa.

ESTaBhISl-tED 1885 SECOND. T""RD AND ,,"OUIl:ITH rLODRS

o. RrcORD BUILDING ••

917-919 C...rSTl'IUT STREET

fHOMA5 MAY PEIRCE, A. 111.. Ph. D.
Founder and Principal.

A COlnmercial ~chool of high grade. which
couples a good English educatiun with a system-
atic busint:ss training.

31ST VEAR( f{((

under the same PrincipaL
A complete all·ar'1und equipment for businesl

life including the English branches, with Book-
kee'ping Shorthand, Lorrcsponclence, :Mercantile
Custom~ and Forms, Comnu:rcial Law and Geog..
raphy,. Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Ses!\ion.s'Q;-"96 beg'u Monday, September

:I lBo,. Night Se~$iOllS, September 16,1895.
, School literature. includin.~ addresses of Ex-
Speaker Reed and !IIaxO' Rell on laot GraduatioD
Day, free.

Oraduates are Successfully
~AS.51sted to PosItions.

~lifton and Lansdowne

Car~et Cleaning Works.
P"ILADELPHIA -

, Carpets Cleaned by the Best Known
Process, Called for and Delivered in 24
hours. Mattresses Renovated by the
latest patent Steam ProcesS.

JAMES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Clifton Heights. Pa.
Estimates Given. Samples Shown

LETTEU TO SANTA CLAUL FATHER'S PRESENTS.

Dear Santa Clans, if you could bring
A patent doll to dance and sing,
A five-pound box of caramels,
A set of reins with silver bells;

An elephant rhat roars and walks,
A Brownie doll that langhs and talks,
A humming-top that I can spin,
A desk to keep Illy treasures in;

A boat or two that I can sail,
A dog to hark and wag his tail,
A pair of little bantam chicks,
A chest of tools, a box of tricks;

A scarlet suit of soldier's togs,
A spear an .. a uet for catching frogs,
A bicycle and silver ,..-atch,
A pound or two of butterscotch;

A soall toy farm with lots of trees,
A gun to load with beans and peas,
Au orange and a music box.
A double set of building blocks-

If you:will bring me these,l.say,
Berore the coming Christmas day,
I sort of think, perhaps, that I d
He pretty nearly satisfied.

-Harper's J"Qunr Pepple... .
PEACI<: AND GOOD WILL.

In Ih" mind of Christ""d';lllth,, Christmas
season has for centuri"s be"n s"t apart as a
tim" of v"ace lind good will among men.
To the r"ligiou; fe~hng originally promptin!:
this distinction has he"n added a sentiment
cultivated hy th".social Cnstoms and usal(es
of the peovle of all Christian lsnds. It is
th" time of gilt,makinl(, of reconciliations,
of r"unions, of the overcominl( of resent
ments, and Ihe burying of f"uds and
"nmittes, It is Ihe s"ason when men try
harder than at any other time to cultivat ..
the spirit of happiness and p"ace. It is h,,·
caus" pf this "('I;,rt, b"caus" of this preval"nt
I""ling that th" Christmas season is
g"nerally ass"ciated with what is t"nd<eresl
s'.ve"test and holiest in human life, that it IS
so pleasant always in antil'ipation and so
deliKhtfu I in recollection. Who can doubt
that each r"curting Chr:stmastid" does
leav" th" whole world positively better than
it found it a g"ntler. kindlier spirit among
men, more lov", mor" slll)palhy, all the
world somewhat furth"r along towards the
day when war shall be no more and th"
p"ace 01 Gud shall rt'igll thruughuut th"
earth ?-(hri~/iall Il'Mk.

Ma~imiliaqW ei~~,
* MERCHANT TAILOR.

1237 GIRARD AVENUE, Philadelphia.
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work a \the Lowest Prices.

-----'---

HARVEY ENGLE,
• : Plain and Ottnamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

FUfiERlll.t DIREGTORSp.~<;J ElYlBALfl'lEkS

MRS. A, J. QUINBY & SONS.
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funeralspromptly attended to.
T ELEPIION£, NO. 40.

A. O. LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
Estirnat~8 Furnished on Application

J3:. E. VVARD,
Lumber and Coal

-OFFICE AND YARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Building Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling \Vood, Bar and Bank Sand.
E5timates Furnished Builders on Application,

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

READ r
It is essential to the well-fare of
horses and cattle NOT TO FEED
THEM on STALE, MUSTY
FEEDS. By the addition of a
large Steam Feed Mill to our
plant we are enabled to keep
constantly on hand FRESH
ground feeds, made from care-
fully selected grain.

PA~E ~ & JONES,
\Vasburn & Crosby's Flour a specialty.
Coal, Grain, Salt Phosphates, Pumps, etc

DON''}' w AlT. I
If you've anything good to say of a man,
Do ,'t wait till he's laid to rest, They were talking about Christmas pres-

For the eulogy poken when hearts are broken ents, the girls and mother and I. when
Is an empty thing' at best, father came in. Then we changed the sub.

Ah,lhe hlig hted flower now d:op~ing lonely ject just a lillie bit, because it was fathers
Wou1<1perJume the mountam side, _ ..

If the sun's glad ray had but shone to-day presents we were discussing. Father sat
And the pretty t.ud espied. down by the stove and rubbed his hands-

he had just been out at the barn-and a
queer expression' slowly settled upon his
fearures.
"s,ay, mother, and Ned, and girls," he

said, " I d.m 't want any on ye to get me
any presents. 'Tain't no use. you know."
"\Vhy, father P" said Leila, in an ago

gr leved VOIce, "we always get you usetul
Don't wait for another to bear the burden presents, don't we ?" I don't myself believe
Of sorrow's irksome toad: in things that are not useful."

Let your hand extend to a stricken friend
As he totters down life's road. Fathers eyes twinkled. 4. Yes," he said.'

And if you've anything good to say of a man, "but I sometimes think they are just a little
Don't wait till he's laid at rest ; too useful, you know, ,.

For the eulogy spoken when hearts are broken Nell shrugged her shoulders impattent ly,
Is an emp')' thing at best. but mother said: .. LeI father have his little

.. -.- - joke. \Vhat is it this ume, father?"
SEASUN ABLE SI.7;E, The old gent lemen, having warmed his

Johnn}' Jones was one of the children who hands, settled himself back 'comfortably in
stili have faith in Santa Claus, Two days his hil( chair, and his eyes twinkled more
before Christmas he entered the village Ihan "ver.
store 'and ?sked fur a pair of stockings. " \V"II, let's see," he went on, in a rU-
"\Vhat size du )'ou want?" inquir"d the minatlnl( manner, "do vou r"me'uber the

salesman. doz"n hem'stitch han'k"rchids that you
.. Ahontnumber twenty," said Johnny, 1('lVe me last Christmas Leny,? .1 I(uess I'
"But, my little man, }'uu can't wear any, used one ot 'em just once. Some way or,

thing larger than a four," other (wilh a I("nial, impartial I(lance at the
"Y"s, but I atn't I(oinl( to w"ar th"m. company), Le"y an,l Nell have be"n usin'

Day afterlo-morrow is Chrbtl11as."- You'"'s I of "em and Ive been usin' of L"ny and
COTllpa11 llJ1l. Nell's old torn, stained ones. He, h", I

_ • _ don't know j"st how't was, but its a fact!
SAD CAS";. Then, N"d, do you rem"mber the compass

you got me for a birthday present last June? .
It was a nice little comvuss, and I I(u"ss a
fdl"r a'>out yonr siz" thuught so, too, for he's
b""n ausin' of il ever sence. Th"n, let's
se", ther" was the silk hall'd"rchiel that
mother ~av" me at birthday and I put it awar,
chnice,llke, and the first thing I knew, Leny
was a w"arin' it insid" her jacket. Yes my
presents ar" all useful, a Jettle hit 100 use-
ful, mebbe, S"e the point, don't )'e?"
Father's n"xl pres"nts had his name

writr"n on them, and none of us ever again
thnul(htl"ssly used Ihe d"ar old man's things
-A11I0'icall Agriculturist.' •

If you've any alms to give to the poor.
Don't wait till you hear the cry

Of wan distress in this wilder-res,
Lest the Due forsook may die,

0, harken to poverty's. sad lament!
Be swift her wants to allay;

Don't spurn Go ,'s poor from the favored door
As you hope (or mercy one day.

A lillIe I(irl went with h"r mother to see a
? lady who was an assiduous coll"ctor of
china, and in "hos" parlor w"r" cabinets
filleu with her trophies, L"sid odd pl"tes
and dishes, bearinl( indi,pula,,!e marks of
llge, which hung in consl'icuous plac"s 011

th" walls.
The child sat quietlv during the lonl( call,

and whil" her mother and th .. china collector
talked of mailers of mntual inlt'rest, she
looked ahoul her with hig, wonderinl( eyes.
" Mamma," she said thoul(hlfully. as she

was getting ready for hed that nighl, "don't
yOlJ f"d sorry for poor Mrs. Haskdl, with-
out aly'kiICh,,"?"
"Without any kitch"n, child, what do you

nlean ?',
" Why, didn't you see?" ask"d the lit:le

girl in a tone of great surprise; .. sh" has
to ke"p all her rlbhes in th" parlor I"

• •
HIS SPECULATION FAII"ED.

Durinl( the rec"nt real ~state boom in a
new town in th" Northwest, a man who was
visitillg th" place inv"sted fiv" thousand
dollars in a viece of I'\nd. The story of the
illv"stment, as told by himself, is an in-
structive exalllvle of the greed and fuolish.
ness Ihat are so often begullt:n by a specu-
lative spiril :
My wif" was very much opposed to the

trade, and after I had been at home fur a
few months I began to thi~k I was a tilol
for not taking h"r ad \'ice, and leaving the
speculation alone. Land pric"s w"nt down
and I felt certain I should lose on the invest-
lnent.
A year went by, and I had tax"s to pay

and no opportunity to sell. l\Iatters Were
~ery much quiet in land. I was fifteen
hundr"d miles from the preperty, and at the
close of the year I should hdve been glad to
take four thousand dollars f,)t it in order to
avoid a worse loss.
Imagine my astonishmelll, therefor, when,

one morning, an ag"nt of a railroad corn.
pany came into my offic", and aft"r making
several cautious inquiries about Illy piece of
land, finally off"red me twenty·five Ihousand
dollars for it.
I refused his ofT"r I Laq:e as it seemed

in com pal ison wi,th my origina.l purchase
money, I at onc~ thought, "If the land is
worth that to a railroad company, it must be
very valuable. I will hold on to it ulltil I
can get thirty thousand dollars, or possibly
more."
The agenl went away, but returned in a

week with another offer. The company, he
said, would go as high as fifty Ihousand for
the land, but not a cent beyond that. My
breath was taken away by the offer, but
again I refustd, thinking to make even
more,
Fifty thousand dollars was a larger sum

than I had ever dreamed of making, but lhe
chance of l:etting fifty-five or sixty thousand
dollars induced me to refuse Ihe agent.
The very next day the sudden boom be.

l!:an to collapse. It had reached its climax
and values all went down with a rush, i
spent the next week hunting for that railroad
agent, When r found him, he would not
make me an offer of even five thousand
dollars for the property. The railroad had
suddenly changed its plans, and lhe land
was useless to the company,
A few day" ago I traded'lhat piece of

land for a small lot in my "wn town, worth,
perhaps, twelve hundred dollars. You can
draw your own moral. And yet I know a
hundred men who would have done just
what I did. Avarice is one of the strc.ngest
passions of the human race.

...
TWO (IF A IUN I).

A professor was waitinl( for a train at a
railway stalion, and having nolhin/:
ht'lt"r with which to take up his mind,
bej1;an chaffinl( a half-wiltt'd fellow who did
oddjohs about the place, So says Scottish
I\'igllls, from which w" borrow the story.
.. I say, Jamy," said the prufessor, in a

lone intended to reach the ears of th" by.
,sta'ndets, " wer" you eV"r at colleg,,?"

Il Nu, sir," ans\\'t:r~d Jam}', H bUl I've
b""n at sehool."
" Inde"d'!" said the witty professor.

"And who had the honor to b" your school·
nlaster?"
.. Maist"r Black."
.. \Vhy," said the wit, .. he was my school·

nlaster, too I"
.. Do tell me!" exclaimedJamy. .. :.\olan,

who'd 'a' thouf:ht old Black conld have
turned out tv.o like llS?"-------_ ....._------

HOUSI':HOLU HINTS.

Always wash the face before retiring.
Good soap, warm water and gentle friction
will prepare th" skin for a second water, in
which a few drops of benzine she uld be put.
COlllbing and rUhbing the scalp of th~ head

with Ihe hand draws the blood up to the sur-
face of the head, and not onl)' relieves head'
ache, but adds strength to the hair.
Leather belts Or boots that have been

soaked in water or dried hard may be
softened by rubbing plentifUlly with coal oil.
If the leather is very dirty wash it wilh good
hot soapsuds first.
To c1"an silver first wash or remove all

the grease from the silver; then rub with a
woolen cloth wet with ammonia and whiting
and polish on the chase and filigree parts
with a tooth brush
Fresh ground coffee sprinkled on a shovel

of hut coals makes an agreeable disinfect·
ant. Vinegar boiled with m)'rrh sprinkled
on the floor and furniture of a sick room is
an excellent Jeodorizer.
Flowers may be kept very fresh over

night if they are excluded from the air. To
do this wet them thoroughly, put in a damp
box and cover with wet raw cotton or wet
newspaper. Then place in a cool spot.
Rosemary is considered an excellent rem·

edy to increas<" the growth of the hair. Get
a small quantity of the leaves and hoil them
~ver a quick fire for a few minntes, strain,
add a little cocoanut oil and a few crops of
verbena,
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'" ' ".. , ~" CHRISTMAS TREE
~\)~I ~ O~OE~S~ ,
Ii; ,': ~FO~ \,; NUTS, FI~E
PALMS, FERNS,. FICUS,

CHRYSANTHEMUMS,
LILIES, CUT FLOWERS,

OR DESIGN WORK
Will be delivered immediately after
order is received, whether by mail
or verbal, by Baltimore and Penn avenue~

BEN]. J. PASS:\IORE. Florist,
Girard Ave., Swarthmure, Pa.

THE

PATENTS.

PUBLISHED

this session. The things all show a growing finding the missing plunder. In returning
desire for exclusiveness, but a plan now he searched the woods South of the railroad,
under consideration furnishes proof positive when his suspicions were in a measure veri-
so far as the Senate is concerned. I! is pro-! fied by discover ing the stolen goods. The
posed to remove the old wood benches in the constable was in consultation with a Phila·
Senate galleries and to replace them with delphia detective, on Tuesday, and it is
folding opera chairs. So far that is a good likely that the robbers will soon be intra-
idea. But it is further proposed that these duced to \Varden Rowland 'at the l\1edia
chairs be numbered so that they may be re- jaiL '
served by the Senators upon all interesting __ .....-11__ ----

occasions and the tickets therefor distributed lUOR'rON NEaVS.
among their friends. That is a very bad l\1 l\1 .h F' 11 hid 'If d t d . I rs. art a erre as been very ill, butI ea. a op e ,as tl a most certainly Willi' "1 b bIS now au e to e a out.
be, no person who could not get a ticket I F S f II f
from a Senator could be admitted to the S tsa~c . dw~n. e d h~om a hay stack, on

. a ur ...ay, an II1Jure IS back.
Senate gallaries when there was any proba- G J J h' 'hili f .,. I eorge. 0 nston was stricken suddenly
I Ity 0 anything mteresnng occurring on '11 Th d I ... I on urs ay ast, and for a ume was 111 a
the floor, which would be very unjust and '1' I di .
very un-American. Crt rca •con ruon, but has recovered.

. , . Admiral Dupont Council, No. 1ot7 of
Secretary Carltsle s annual report IS no 'u 'II d '. ",orton. WI allen the services of th

more satisfactory to Congress than was the F' B . Ch e. . rrst apnst urch, Chester next Sunday
finanCIal part of the PreSIdent's message ' . '. . • evenlllg.
PreSident Cleveland has relurned to \V d 'f I r II '. on er t t Ie Ie ows who made tracks

\Vashlngton, and has not delayed send-I' f th f f II d
ing Lord Salisbury',s answer to Con- or e ence ~r 0 owe the example of the

'1 f h ! ground hog,. III order to shirk their duty on
gress unll a ter . t e recess. It WaS the license issue, would be as read to
understood that Saltsbury had threalened to d d ffi'f h Y.. . . 0 ge an 0 ce I t ey should see one suay-
make public hiS answer 111 London If there . d' F b
was any further delay on this side II1g aroun.1I1 e ruary.

_____ . _ The vanous phases of the ,question rela-
tive to the extension of the trolley railway
from Prospect Park through Morton to Balti-
more aVenue, in Springfield, will be dis-
cussed at the meeting of citizens in the
Firemen's Hall, next Saturday evening.
Official representatives of the company are
expected to be present.
The Morton Land Improvement and Safe

Deposit Company has been organized for
the purpose of purchasing, holding, leasing,
mortgaging. improving, selling and renting
real estate. The officers of the compa:!y
are: President, Richard Young; Secretary,
George \V. Hunt; Treasurer, \Villiam IL
Farrand; Solicitor, ThomasJ. Hunt.
James McCullough, a \Vestern Union line·

man, who resides on \Voodland avenue,
palllfully injured his knee on Tuesday morn-
II1g, by jumping from a train near Lenni, in
allempling to escape from the passenger car
of a train which collided with the calMose
of a freight train, which had been run .)ff
the main track on to a siding, but which did
not quite clear the track.
During the rioting in Philadelphia, on

Tuesday, Mayor \Varwick ordered the sa-
loons to close, as it was feared they might
furnish the fnel th"t wOlllJ lead to blol dshed
and the deslrlJction of property. Not another
one of the diversified busltless enterprises of
Ihat great city were asked to close their
dOurs, for the reason that they were not reo
garded as aids to disorder and vi~lence.
The citizens of 1\1orton have wisely con-
cluded that they don't want a saloun opened
here for similar reasons.
A !\lorton man whn is not on the fence

sends us the following: "Query: Is it safer
10 be un the fence in a contest than on !he
~rnund?" First speaker-I! is safer 10be on
the fence, because it is uncertain which side
will win, and then the fence straddler can
jump down on the winning sid". Second
speaker- It is safer to be on the ground. I)e·
cause the ground is solid and gives this quai-
ily to him who stands on it. Decision-
The issue in the queslion being safety, the
decisiou is in favor of the standing man, b,-
cause it i!>manly to stand and it is question
ahle at least to straddle an issue.
The fair of Morton Fire Cumpany closed

on Saturday night last, and nelted about
$200. The prizes which were drawn for be-
tween the holders of seasonlickets were won
as follows: The couch, by Rohert Hughes,
of RUlledge ; the clock, by Francis Lownes.
of Springfield; and Ihe lamp by David Mc'
COllaghr, of Baltimore avenue, Springfield.
The contestants for the lamp turned in the
following amounts: !lIrs. \Y. V. Hill, $56.20;
Mrs. George E. Stewart, $42 47; ~lrs. John
Redhefler, $23.00. The fair committee' were
so well pleased with the result that each 01
Ihe contestant were presented with a lamp.
In the hicycle contest \Villiam Taney reo
turned $64.00 and Harry Brown, $630. A
great many articles were sold at auction on
Ihe closing night for much less than their
cost.

EVERY TIlURSDAY EVENING.

BY

EDWEl~D W. SilllTJII
AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

SUBSCltU'TIUNS :--

In Delaware County.

Out of Delaware County,

75 Cents a Year

• $1.00 a Year

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CB~TRAI, DIVISION P..lV.&ll. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

Trains Leave l\1orton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
• 10.03, II.II; A.1\1., and t2.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46, 5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. 1\1.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A 1\1.,and 1.19,
3,55, 5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10, 9.58, P. 1\1..

Trains Leave Philadelphia for l\1orton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956. w.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.1);,3.15,3.47,4.33, '*4·55, 5.16, ~'5·44,
5.47, *6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 3.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. 1\1. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. 1\1.

!!O Express.

FERNWOOO NO'rES.

Harry B. Snoke, of Clearfield, Pol., is visit-
ing his brother, Samuel, at this place.
The Christmas festivities of the M. E.

Sunday School will be held on New Year's
night.
A child of William \Vatson, who resides

at Angora, is sick with scarlet fever,
The annual supper of Fernwood Lodge,

F. and A. 1\1., was enjoyed last nh:hl by
members and visiting brethren. I! was an
excellent spread.
A burnt child dreads the fire. Some of the

men who signed for licenses in this neighbor.
hood under the belief that the public would
not learn of it, ha ve been so much annoyed
by the pUhlication of their names that the\'
have vowed never to sign for anolher licens~.
The Arlington Cemt"tery Company, of

Upper Darhy, has made application to court
for a charter.

MORTON, PA., Dec. 19th, '95·

\V ASHI~GTON I,ETTER.

[From Oltr Reg-It/ar Corrtspolldellt.]

\VASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. I6tlt, I895·

Those who regard men as merely grown
up hoys are not surprised at the indications
of Congress ge:ting .. Christmas in its bones
and "ven tho~e who look upon Christmas as
merely a bit of Idt over childish nonsense
do not fed that they have any kick coming •• -
to them because lots of Senators and Repre- C(,IFTON HI<JIGHT~ BOnOUGH.
sentatives have already gone home to spend Jacob Young has jnst put a new roof on a
the holidays. Their going or staying would part of his hotel building.
'not affect public business, as the House can An Italian was arrested on a trolley car
do nOlhing until its commillees are an- on :\londay night, on the charl(e of wreck
nounced, and it is no\\' saId that Speaker lessly handling a gun. He was given a
Reed will not announce them until just be- hearing before 'Squire Bowers and was fined
furl' ,the recess adjournment, which will occur and discharged.
the last l,t Ihis week. The Citizens' Electric Light and Power
The Republican caucus committee has Company have purchased another dynamo

finis!wd selecting the chairmen of the Senate for the plant near Cliflon station. I: has a
commiltees and the Republican membership capacity of 4500 lights.
of those commillees, and a caucus is now in For Christmas confections, fine cakes and
s"ssion to conSIder tht"m, and, unless ad· a v?riely of beautiful things for emhellishing
vance indications were all wrong, it s quite .he Christmas tree go to Henry Vahle's at
a lively caucns. Une of the causes is that tractive store on Baltimore avenue.
S'enator Stewart, Populist, of Nevada, has Joh .. \Vhite, aged about twenty years, had
bt"etl named as Chairman of the Pacific Rail· Ihree fingers ot his right hand badlv muti·
roads Committee, which, in view of legisla· lated in' a shearing machine at Car;lpbeil's
lion for Ihe settlement of the debts tho~" mill, on Thursday 'ast. A part of the liltle
ruads o\\e the government, will be a ver~ hnger was aml>utated by Dr. Vernon, who
important committee. It is believed thaI attended to the yuung man's injuries.
the slat'e will go through as arranged by William Camphell & Co,. having mad~
the caucus comniittee, bnt if lhefightinl: an assigr,menl. Their m!'ls on Darby creek,
caucus is a bitter one it will prohahly result near thi!; horough, were closed on Friday
in deferring the reorganization of the Senat~ last, throwing 281 hands OUI of employ,
nnlil afler Christmas. ment. The closing do\\'n of this mill just nn
The silver Senators will have a majority the verge of Ihe winter and at the beginning

01 three in the Finance Committee which 01the holiday Season is looked upon as a
will enable them to report a tree coinage bill Kreat misfortune.
whenevf'r so disposed, but the mort: ... -
conservative silvpr mendo not think they LANSDO\YNE PAHAOHAPHS.
WIll do So at the present session, hecause il
wuuld only be a waste of time. Even if tht" R. Shoemaker has been suffering with
Senate should pass ii, there would be no quinzy' this wet:k.
sh"w to get it before the Honse, to say Master Lewis, son of J. Alfred Bartram.
nothing of ge,lling it through; and should celebrated hi~ birthday annh"rsary, on
hOlh House and Scnate pass it a ~eto would Tuesd"y afternoon, and a large nember of
await it at the White House. Still the silver lillie fulks were present to enjoy the festivi

tieS.
men are I(lad to control that commille. They The Union New's ComJJany has vacated
can prevent anti-silver legislati"n, if they
can't get what they want. the news booth at the st"tion and dlscon·
The frowns of the administration have not tinued business at this place, leaving a clear

field to Harvey Rutter.
deterred the silver Democrats from renting
a hous .. just across from the Capitol building The Lansdowne Choral Society is making
and going into business as a National organ. preparations to give a concert.

Frank Ta)lor has a private electric lioht
ization, by formally opening headquarters ~
fur the dissemination of literature devoted plant whIch supplies all the lights required
to silver. Senator Harris, of Tennessee, b on his premises.
at the head 01 this anti.administration Oem A box of cakes consigned to Shaffnf'r &
ocratic movement. The annoU! ced object i~ StillS was broken illlo at the freight station
to fi~ht for silver inside the Democrati, on Tuesday in broad daylight, and several
party, hut the interesting thing about it is, pounds of ,the cakes were stolen. Five
what will S~nator Harris and his followers pounds of confections were ~tolen from the
do it the anthilver or ~dminisllation wing same place a few days ago. It is believed
of their party controls the Democratic Na. to be the work of boys.
tional Convention, as most politicians be' Charles McGonigle brought suit before
lieve it will. ' Some of the Populists believ~ 'Squire Janvier, on Tuesday, against the
the silver D"mocrats will Ihen go to them. Philadelphia and Delaware County Electric
bnt the siher Dem'lcrats say they are so Railway Company, to recover $j8·40• the
certain to control the Democratic convention damages sustained to his hucksler wagon,
that they have not considere<1 what they will III June last, by being run down by a trolley
do if they tail. That sort of talk is bluffing. car. Jndgment was given in favor of the
Great generals do not plan a campaign with. ~.rose~utor. The company ha~ twellly days
out provi<1ing for possIble defeat, and Sena' III which to settle or may appeal the case to
ter Harris and those who are in the move, c('urt.
mE'nt with him have had too much to do' For the third time the store of Mrs. Gra-
with politics not to have made plans to gov- bau was .felonionsly entert:d and robbed on

Fnday mght last, the Ihieves effectinO' an
ern their acts in case of ddeat; they don't "
want them known, that's all. entrance from the basement. Constable

Rementer was watching the building from a
That there has 'been' for several years a comfortable hiding place at the time the

tendency on the part of the Senate to be· robbery was committed. He saw a man
come more exclusive i!> undeniable. It be'
gan when the public were shut out of one of and a boy enter tbe basement of the bUilding
the elevators in the Senate wing of the Capi. bbuthe reChOgnized them as persons who had

d
uS1l1es<t ere, and ~t dayltght he I k h'

tal and was a ded to when the public wa~ I ~ 00 I~

denied access tOlhe Senate Chamber after: (eparture or hiS home wtlhout going to the
the Senate adjourned. For the first time' store ,to make ".n investigation. Later in the

mormng when It was discov r d I $
the people who were not provided with: e e t lat 250
tickets were shut out of the galleries of both worth °hfgoods had been stolen. he got out

. a searc. warrant and went' to the h f
House and Senate, on the opelllng day of th ., d .. ouse 0e suspecte parltes and searched it without

DR F. S S !II A KIN G-MRS. WALDRON
FashlOnahle Dressmaker, at l\lrs. Swan's

School Slreet, Morloll. Terms low.

obained ,and all FA TENl B USll'o'ES~allended
to f'/(UMf'ILYand fOTMODENA rA' FEE".
Our office is 0Pl>0site the U. S. Patent Office

and wecan obtain Patentsin lesstimethanthof'e
relllote,rolll IVASH/JliG TUII
toSend .!fODEL OR f)RAWING. We advise
as topatentabilily free of charge: and we make
NO ';!fARGE UNLES~ FA TEll ~ f.!> SE
CURED.
We refer ,here ,to lhe Postmaster th" Supl.O

money Orders Div., and to officials of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular t advice J terms and
eferenceson lctua lclientsi n you t own State or
County,writeto

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office,Washington, D. C.

and plenty of it in this store. Every-
body who reads this advertisement
knows that we are grocery leaders

'OJ'ste':s on Half Shell or Plate.. for this neighborhood. In variety and
Tobacco and Cjgars. ConfectIOnery..

Fresh Roasted Peanuts. Daily. quality .our stock surpasses many of
New York Stat e Cld<;r,25CpeT g-allon,,5cper glass, the citv stores and compares favor.
All the Philadelphia Dally aud Sundav papers I - . ' •

and the Morton Chronicle served 10residents of ablv with the best. Every:hmg
Morton, Rutledge and vicinity. - I d-

ROBERT J. SIEMERS, needful for the house 101 .IS he.re;
Near Morton Station, goods are the finest and p~lces ji-st

\VANTED SALE E
,r,ight. Let us look after your Christ-

SM N \Ve want one or .
, two GOOD l\IEN mas needs.
I!, each County to take orders fOTa CHOICE ABO UT COF.r'l:'t:'t:'

, line of NURSERY STOCK or SEED pOTA-In ~,/j,/j
,TOES. Stock and Seed guaranted. We can give .,
you Steady Employment with Good Pay. It will Our coffee trade IS constantlv in-
cost you not.hing to g-ive it a trial. State wben I' . Thi b - Iwrit ing which you prefertosell. Address creusmg. IS IS ecause we get the

, , best that money can buy and· they
The liawks l'lurrserryCo. are wasted by the latest improved

Rochester N. Y. 1 process. \Ve don't keep our Collees
• in the open bins. That method ex

Baltimore & Ohio RaIlroad i poses them to injury by dirt and
. loampness. \V t: ket:p 'em in air tie:ht

rains Between Folsom Station and Fhtla d 'd I I '1'1 ~delphia. cans, a eCI e( a( \'al,:tage. ley are
tln:s kept fresh and crisp and lose

Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, '894. none of their original flavor. Try
LeavesFolsom Station for Philadelphia,5.47,6.20 ours and JOu will corne to bu't
6.10,8,03,8.33,9.5°,11.12 A, ~I ,and 1,58,4.06, 5.3I! one conclusion, that nune give better
8.05,8.57, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03 I • _ •
7.33, 9.36 A. M., and 12.13, 1,58, 4.06,5.31,7.05 I satisfactIon.
7·57,IO·33P•M• IC L S S'
LeaveFolsom Station lor Chester and Wilming' ut oaf ugar yIuD
ton, 6~23, *7.031 7.47, 10.24 A. Mo, and 12.24, 2.25' , " ... • •
1.39, ~.54, 5.53, 6.55, *7 32, 9.54, II.54 P. M. On 11 he tiuest you can pOSSIbly bm·-a
Sunday at 6,23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24' . S 0" S· A !. . ..
2.25.3 :4 ,~.54,6.55,7.17.8.31,10.33, r1,49 P. M. ' I plll e . lI"ar. YIUp. .ew~~ eal S .a~o
~.:>,)uth-b"und trains marked thus (*)run ' the pnce W,IS 90 cents ,t ~,t1lon, to-

to Cnester only. All others to Wilming-ton. day we sell it at 15 cents a quart, 50
cents a gallon.

Extra Fancy Natural Figs
ICE I In small bags abollt five pounds each

As if ripe from tht: tree. -The prime.
uatural HaHl1' Ihat the pressed and
dried box figs haven't. these figs
have. if you're unacquainted with
the natnral ligs these will furnish a
new sen~atioll. You'll not regret a
trial. 20 ct:nts a pound, IS cents by
the bag.

CAlVNEDGOODS

Advices from our Turkev farm ~tate
that the birds are doing lind\'.
They're getting ill pI ime conditil;n

IN DELAWARE COUNTY for yottr Christmas dinncr. DOlI't
delay ordering until the last minute;
Jou'll fare better by beillg a little
early.

BEANS, BEANS
UostOIl B.lked Beans. a dish that is
relisht:cl by Kings and Q!leens They
are ready to serve whell warmed in
a pan. '} ry 'em at,d buv 'em at 10
ccnts a can. -
Hanbury extra Stringless Beans,

15 cenls a can.
Eden Brand, Stringless Beans, 10

cents a can.
Booth's Oval Brand Stringless

Beans,s cents a ca n.
Red Kidllt:,}' Beans, 10 cents a can

]WERRY CanISTffillS I ~1~Pte~~liest fruit

~~~~ \, ~~~~~~a'and Almaria Gr~pes
are ver\, luscious. \Ve have 'cm

rVRtlIlE'S ;.i'i/EoiF;hFJRGET
the Vegetables. We have all kinds:
Spinach,' Cauliflower Sabify. 'vVin-

CHOICE CONFECTIONS tt'r Beets, Hot Bed Lettu~e, Water

ORNAMENTS ~~'2AL'J.C
C~KE.s

o<lMRS. S. E· JONES.[><>
Tailor System
Perfect Fit.

MomSTE

Walnut St, illollton, Pa.
FA~IlLIF.S SUPPLIED \VITII

OYSTERS.

ICE PU~E ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Hasresume,l its service (fOTseason of 1895) to
supply \rtificial Ice to '

Families, Hotels, Stores. etc ..
Atlowe'l rate', This lceis made frollll"i1teTed

an.i Distilled Water-thert:rore pUTe, UrdeTs by
Mail or Drivers will receive pTompt allen·
tion. Also

Horses and Carts to Hire,
-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton Pa.

YOUNG BROS.,
TELEPHONES. _

...----CALL BELLS.
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of E.yery Description

is in our line.

MORTON, PA.

GO TO

The Great 'Vestern
Beef Co.,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER

For the Holidays,

HENRY VAHLE,

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

raEnE'S aOItIDllY
.: GOODNESS

Wh::t a lot we scll. that's beCal.3e
they're all good that we handle.
Culd packed tomatoes 7 cenls.a

can.
\Vhole tomatoes, for frying. 13

cents a can.
Knickerbocker corn, \'ery fine. 10

cents a can.
u,Jod Mar}lanJ corn, 6 cents a

can.
Rosehud corn, 13 cents a c:.n
Extra sifted Peas. 15 cents a can
Darby brand pel's, IS cents a can
Earl) June peas, loeents a can

Tried a case of Canned Goods yet?
'Twill pay )'OU to do so. -

CAFE CODCRANBERRIES
They are the relish for your Turkey,
and none grow quite as nice.

ZURKEY l:EWS

that grows;
t'at them raw or made into pies,
dumplings or apple sass-their
health giving properties stay with
them.
Belle Fleur, Baldwins, Pippins,

Grt:enings.

But the things left unsaid! The
lhings we can't put into words! The
look; the taste, the fla\'or, the econ-
omy in buying things that p():;se~s
all thel'e in a high degree; and the
great satisfaction in eating them I
All this is found out by experience
alone. and no words of ours can d<:>
full jllstice to the subject.

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DARtlY.
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Narrowly Escaped Drowning. I ne:lllls. FOH RENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL F()R SALE.-A SPEAR SELF-FEEDING
~ • . conveniences, near Morton station. Apply "1 parlor stove, as good as new. Apply at the

Miller, sun of Dr. T. D. Young, broke to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D. I CHRONICLEOFFICE.
The wind bloweth, throuah the ice on Broomall's dam. ~Iedia, Monon, Pa .. 1;10lt SALK-KINDLING WOOD, CORD
The waterfloweth, Oil Saturday lIi~ht, while skating, lind nar- I i:>~~~~~:~;;-:n~~~~~~t~nr~~~d~4~~e:~~t.:)~i~i~~:lg:",~EAT AN l) Pttl'VISION STOlt 1<:.- .J:! wood aud woot sawed. De liverd ,
The subscriber oweth , lowly escaped drowning, Benjamin Stite- wife of Joseph Bishop in the 6glh year of her ae e -l\~ Scrapple , Sausage, Canned Goods, Pro·. 1l~.NJAMIN PATTERSON, Morton, Pa ,

J ~ I visions. Store formerl v occupied bv \Vm Black .:! ------------------
And the Lord knoweth ler rescued him. 'VEAD -On the 12th inst., at Starke. Florida, GEORGE H. GARNER. Mai" aud ·Maplestreets. l\.1' OTICn '1'0 TAXPA YERS.-A PEN·
\Ve are in need or your dues; Hannah L., wile of William !II.Wead, formerly -.----- -- . .l." altv of 5 per cent. will be added on ,,11 taxes

So. come a-runnin", School Bo R bb d of Rutledge. I SI':V l<:nA L GOOD SIX Al'iD SEVEN remaiug uupa id after December 26th, 1895.
This thing of dunnin' . use 0 .e • McGINNIS-At Sharon Hill. on the Ih inst, room houses.mear Morton Station, for $Ip aud AMOS G. EVAl'S, Collector.
Gives us the blues. I :he school directors of Sprln~fi"ld to,~n. ~lIIary..~la."ghter of.Mrs. Susan Ainsworl~ and tb~ ~~'~nu;'I$~6. utce 8 room hO'~\v~I~l\WTI'f:and. on HE~'l·.-SEVEN ROUM BRICK

.
ship offer a reward of $25.00 for information I· laj e WIlham M.CG.ln.ms,aged 20..Y.ears. I ,Morton. Pa. IF cottage, ftl~ishe(l or unfurnished. large lot,

MISS ELIZABETH MAE HESTER of which will secur" the arrest and conviction . . ... .. ... . ...-- near stauou, WIll sell the property. Apply to
E P' h '.. .. Fun n"~N·r.-$8 PER MONTH, WEST E.W.SlIIlfH,Morlon,Pa.
a-ton, a., IS t e guest of Mr, and Mrs. of the partIes who r"c"ntly broke into the NnWS BRIEFS. half old Isaac Worrall house. in· Ridley

C P. Short. Oakdal" school house and carri"d off arti. -- township,near Swarthm<:re 8 rooms,. ~ppJy to INT.I<:LI.IGENCE OFFH:I!;. NO. 5
Items of Interest From A11 Around I HENRY S. KEN I, Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

A. W. LEVIS, of Morton, spent 97~ hours des of small valu". . Officenear Swarthmore station. cOhducted by Re~,J. R..'Vill.s: R.eliable help ,or
in cutting and carvina a b a tif ,. . I b •• J. Howard Mendenhall, of.Edgemont, has . housework supplted to fanultes In any part of.. e u u. J"\\e ox 11 D FOH i(l';NT.-T\VO STORES AND DelawartCounty. .
out of a solid block of walnut. Sma amages Awarded. Ibeen bound over to court to answer the dwellings, 8 rooms e~ch. on Morton avenue, I .------------

H. 1\'1. Ash George G Patchell and Her. charge of selling adulterated milk. I near MOrlon station. Good business location." ""llTII Y NOT TRY TII"~ W I£S'I' CII Ii S-
!\IISS ELIZA \VAIT, of Morton, left for '. . . . Would rent store rooms separ~te. Apply to ll' ter Steam LaundrY,where allordersrecei ,. e

l\lassachus"u~ last week wher~ she will bet Ogden, th" arbllrators In the case Commencing on Saturday next holiday ex·' E. W.S!\lITH, Morlon,Pa. prompt and carefulattention.
spend the win:er with rela;ives. b~pught br Elizabelh R. Clos~ and George cursion tickels will be sold on th" P. \V. & I FUR ItENT, IN EXCHANGe.: F"RBOARD. 1. W. VINCENJ~~~~n~a.

. W. Close, of Rutled~", agall1st Sylvester B. R. R., and its branches. 1 six room house, large 101.slable and carriage .
BISHOP \VHITAKER w111conduct confirma- Garrell, of Swarthmore for dama es: . house. on C~ristia'l street, abou,t olle sqllare fwm FOR SALE OR HENT.-NEW TEN

tion services in the Church of the Atone. ..' g, Samuel IVlson, father of Isaac IVlson, Morton statIOn. Apply 10 E. 'V. SMI rHo room stone house, bath, hot and cold waler,
1\
, I . . awarGed the plall1uffs S275.' yesterday. Th" furmerlyof Media died at his residence in Morton. Pa. rallge stove. heater, electric lights. Baltimore ave·

ment, .urton, on tIe morlllng of Chrlslmas uit . b ht $ ~. . '. . . . litle, on trolley line Springfield. near Morton.
day at 10.45. ~ . waS roug, to r,,~over. 1'>,000 or 111- Kensington, on Saturdar, aged 74 years. NOTI~E.-ALL PERSONS ARE HE,REBY Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,

, JUries to Mrs. Close, 111 bell1g thrown from.." . forblddell to depOSIt rubbIsh on Kedroll I Morton, Pa.
THE horse and hakery wagon of George Mr G tl' I d " f 1\' Fecunda, an excellent phosphate In·l·~vellue. I!ear MOrtOll,a~ well ":' 011all other puh-. ... .' arre s coac I, an .,,5,000 or .r. d .. hc roads 111 the TownshIp of RIdley. , ,

Grtffith, of Clifton HeIghts came near be. CI ~ t vente by John Patterson, IS betn2 manu·! JOSEPH RUDOLPH Supervisor II OST.-. INCE NOVE:\fBER 19t~, SHA<;;GY
• • • I use or expt'nses, e c. r. d, , '...J sk,..terner dog, short legs, very little haIr on
Ing demolished hy a train at the Amosland acture ,b} a company on th" farm ofl ., _ I baCk.. Answers to lame o~ prince.: .'Vas seen at
road crossing !'tiorton on Saturday morn. PROSl'L~CT PARI' Charles Getz, at Manoa. FOR It E~ T .-HANDSOME rWELVE I Oakdal~ school house on 1 hallk~glVlIlgday. Re-, " ~:.. '- PENCILINGS. . room stone house. balh rooms, heated ward 01 $5 00 Address or return to
inl:. Martha S., wif" of School Director Joseph i throughout, electric lights, water fro,:" reservoir GEORGE W. HUNT, Rutledge, Pa.

\Vllliam Donald was arr"sted on Sunday B' " , large lot,olle square from Morton statIOn. Apply ---
EMiL HOLL, the Media jew!er, has a and given a hearing before Justice Pik", on Ishop. of Springfield, dIed on Saturday Ito KINGSTON GODDARD, M.D., DR H J M· L

superb stock from which to Select Christmas last in th" ·69th year of h"r ag". Dec"ased I • l\forton .Pa. ,., CC ELL 1i'N,the charge of drunk"nness, disord"rly con. .ti
pr"sents which will be of lastin2 value. duct and IhrealelJlng the life of his father, had been an invalid for thirteen years. OFFICE HOURS:
He invites everybody to call at his "stablish- in.law, Wilham H. Harrison, Sr. He was William Geary, was arrested at Walling. "" Horse Cl iP pi I1g "" AFTER 2 P. M. VETER INARIAN,
memo c"l1ImiUed 10 :\I"dia J'ail, wher" he has of ford, on Monday, fiJr drunk""ness and dis- BY nt D ill t 'D St M tn tt. ott on s lfUg otte, ."or on,
REV. G. BENSON HEIVETSON. rector of lal" spent Ih" mosl ~f his time upon similar ord"rly conduct. 'Squire Sloan, of Me~ia, rrlllililAlYI F. WAnMEo,

the P.E. Church 01 the Aton"ment, will de- charges. gave him a hearing, fined him $5 and Sent ..."'.... __ UJ 1111 Il
Iiv"r a s"rmon, next Sunday morninl:, on th" HowaiiJ, young son of\Villiam· B Hutch. him to jail for fifteen days.
subj"ct, .. The Gospd is Preached to th" inson, narrowly "scaped drowning in Ridley A Prohibitionist informs Ul'that there were
Poor." In the "v"ning he will pr"ach on Park lak", on th" 15th ins!., by sklltir.g over 8440 votes cast at Ihe last eI"ctiun in this
" Th" R"surr"ction of the Body." th" "dg" of the je" illto the opening near tile C~unty and that ther" are. 6"00 signers on
THE "'epublican, a mornin~ daily, made dam. Frank Schofidd. uf Cl"st"r, sdzed Ihe ap.lklltions for Iicens" that have b"en

its first appearanc" in Chester, on Saturday, him as· h" was goin" down for th" last time. filed in the Prothonotary's office in Media.
und"r th" editorial mana~"tIIent of Thomas He was unconsdous when laken out of the The B.:lard of Pardons last evening reo
H. HIggins, who has the "xl>erience lind water. Nearly a huck"tful of w"ter was ex· fus"d to recommend to the Gov"rnor the
ability to mak" it a succ"ss if lJublic ton· pdled from his stumach lJefror" h" was reo pardon of John Bardsley, the emlJ"zzling
courllgement is given to the ent"rprise. suscitat"d. ex·City Tr"asurer, of Philaddphia. who is
. THE usual services will be hdd in Spring. A liv" b:rd shooting match wi1ltake place now serving fifleen yellrs' s"nt"nce in the
fidd Baptist Church, of Morton, on Sunday at the Hotel Essington, on !\Ionday n"xt, for East"rnP"nit"ntiary.$50 in guld. . --_
next, morning and "vening. The pra~·"r
mt'etings have been chang~d,frnm Tuesdar
to Thursday evenings. The Chrislmas cd,,·
bration will be held on New Y"ar's Eve.

RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE.

LOCA.L NE'VS.

, A Public Meeting of the Cilizens alid Property
Owners of Morton will be held at Ihe fire House
~n Saturday evening, December 21St" 1895. at
7.30 o'clock, in regard to Trolley Road through
Morton. RICHARD YOUNG.

Supervisor.
RINGS, BRACELETS,

EARRINGS, etc,

At Special Prices.

CHAINS,

WAnTED.

Hi idge Stl't'et.
Near Morton Station.

Telephane.

PURE MILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

rnetttty
Gbttistmas

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
·CHARLES CALD'VELJ"

IUOItTON, PA.

Send postal card and I will stop at yourresidenc

...

·Now is the time to
place your order for
a nice plnmp Turkey
VV" have at our dis-
posal a lar~e sUp:J!y
of strklll' prime
sock, which will he
furnlsh"d to onr
rlll:ular cnstom"rs
and all who ma"
favor us with th"ir
ord"rs. To secure
the hest stock order
promptly.

8WARTH~IORE JOTTINGS
Broke His Leg.

While fox hunting in Marple, on ;'.Ionday
morning. Georg" \V. hill, of ~Iedia, was
thrown from his horse and th" long bone of
h:s right leg brok"n.

Inhuman Treatment.
Man's inhumalllty to man is fully. i1lus·

Irat"d in the treatment that th" strikin"
conductors and motorm"n ar" receiving at
til" hands of th" mercenary and merciless
offiCials of th" Traction Company in Phila-
. delphia. .\11 the d"mllnds made by th"
men ar" just and reasonable. They want
ten hours to constitute a day's work, in
stead 01 tw"lve or fourt"en. They walll
vestibule fronts put in the cars to pru·
tect them frolll the sev"re winter weather
and th"y object to bdng discharged becaus"
thel' bdon~ to labor organizations Their
millionaire employ"rs refused to even con-
ced" them a hearin~ and will not admit that
they have anv rights that the company
oUl(ht to respect. The strikers have not
participated in or encourag"d the lawlessness
that hilS result"d in Ihe destruction of th"
('()mpany's cars, and they have the sympathy
of the people in their struggle for their
r ..hts.

Buch"r Ayres, who has be"n v"ry ill, is r,,-
cov"ring.
1\1rs. Sylv"ster Garrelt is quite serilJusly

sick.
William Taney has been confined to his

home with ~ickn"ss for about a w"ek.
C. A. Smith has an allractive display or

Christmas goods, toys, and a prellil}
trimm"d Christmas tr"" in his store.
R"v. C. \V, Burnl"y will IHeach in the

Lt:ip"r Presbyterian Church next Sunda~·.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beddl saIled from

N",v York for Europ" to-day.
The holiday vacation at Swarthmore Col-

lege and at the·Gralllmar School b"gan to·
day, and will continue until Jan. 6th, wh"n
the students will return to their !>Iudi"s.
John Greenwood, of Ch"ster, formerl}'

employed as a baker at Swarthmor" Colle~",
has succe"ded Mr. Ndl at tile Swarthmor"
bakery.
S. A. Elliott hilS returned home to spend the

hulidays and rec"ive the warm welcome that
alwars awaits him from his family and
friends.
Charl"s T. Grilley, com"dilln. will appear

in a lIlisct:llan"ousprogrammeintheSwarth·
1II0r" Hall lecture cours" n"XI Saturday
e,·..ning. A good enl"rlainment is pwmi>ed
JatllesBaldwin disposed of his hOllseholu

"oods at pub:lc sale, on l\londay, linG will
depart with his family for Florida, lo·mor
row, t.. make thai Stat" hiS abiding plac".
The s"rvice on Christmas day at Trinit~

Chapd will cOllsist of th" morning prayer
and .the Holy Conllnunion, with a s"rtllon.
It will begin at IUJI> A. M.
.Th" Ilrst Christmas f"stivlli of Trinity Mis-
sion will tak" "lac" In the Chapel un Thurs·
day "v"ning, Dec"mher 261h. Th"r" will b"
a tr"e, and th" Chapel wtll h" approprialel}
trimtlled. Ev"r}'body w"lcome at these
s~rvices.
On" of the men emploved in riv"ting th"

Iron work at th" ratlroad bridge over Crul11
cr""k, near ihis lJoruuRh, bccam" d ..mented
while at his work on !\londay. . He was
laken 10 the University Hospital, and has
since b""n s"nt to the insan" d"partmelJt of
the Stat" Hosl'ilal, at Norristown.
R"v Dr. Johnson, of Crozer Theological

Seminary. will preach in Un.ion Evangelical
Church, n"xt Sunday tlIorning, at 10.45.
The Sabbath School will met'! at 2.30 P. M.
Services appropriate to Christmas will be
held in the evening, uoder the auspices of
Ihe Sunday School at 7.30 o'clock, when
Ihere will b" solos by Mrs. C. W. Scott and

The.well on the p.remises,oLWarren S. Mrs. C. H. Crawford, duets by th" Misses
Palmer is as dryas punk, and he has been L"wis, Corson and Horner, piano and violin
compelled to introduce Springfidd water duet by Miss Iolene M. Holl"nshead and
into his house. Mr. Walter C. DeGarmo, and short ad-
The aged lather of William S. Maull, Sr., dresses. Everybody welcome.

died at Lewistown, Delaware, on Saturday The members of Union Church will hold a
last, of pleuro pneumonia, aged about 90 praytor me"ting at the r"sid"nce of S. E.
years. Horn"r, next Thursday evening, und"r the I :
Hannah L., wifeof William M. Wead, who I"adership of Rev. John A. Casso

removed from this hlace to Starke, Florida; Th" first Chrislmas festival of the First
several months ago, died at .that place, on Presbyterian Sunday School will be held in
Thursday last. Her body wa~ brought on Slrath Haven Inn, on Monday evening,
to the residence of her mother, Mrs Fr.nces Dec. 29th.
Fox, 644Wharton street, Philadelphia, where A call signed by the Chief Burgess and
the funeral took place yesterd.ty, and dect'sed members of Council has been issued for a
WllSinterred in Fernwood Cemetery. meeting of citizens, to be held in Swarlh-
Kris Kingle has promised to be at the more Hall this evening, to consider the

store of W. B. Young & Co., next Saturday serious difficulties with which council has
afternoon. from 2 until 6 o'clock. He will been confronted in Ihe mailer of gelling the
have an abundance of sweetmeats with him public sewer ready for use. It is said that
and every child under fifteen years of age flush tanks will have to be erected along the
who vi'lits the store hetween the hours' iine ofth" sewer and other changes made
named will be presented with a box of CandY./ ~hich will incur an expenditure of about
All the children are invited to come and see $2000 more than the amount appropriated
the good oldman. for the work.

Assaulted by a Motorman.

A motorman named Clayton on the Ches-
t"r lind Darhy troll"y lin", had a disl'ut"
with Frank Green, of Fairvi"w, over th"
rillging of the ('ar gong, just aft"r the col
Iision with a bUlcher wagon, n"ar the Nimh
str,,'" bridge, Eddystone, on Saturday
night. Clayton a .. ault"d Green and
knock"d him 'down. The motorman was
arr"sted an·d put und"r bail to answer at
court.

A Farmer Fatally Injured.
Robert B. Coppock, a farm"r, who reo

sid<;;dnear Lima, in Middletown township,
was struck by a train while driving over th"
the P. \V. &. B. R. R., in Chest"r, on Salur-
day night last. His wagon was d"molish"d
and his hors" so badl~' hurt that it had to be
shot. Mr. Cappock's !oknll was fractur"d.
H" was renHw"d to the .Chester Hospital
where he Iingerec in an unconscious con·
ditiun until y~sterday morning, when he "x-
pired.

\V .. have a Complete Stock of Fresh Goods
of llll kinds for vou to select fmm L'" uS
ha"e }our Christmas ordt'rs early and w"
will "I"ase you in Goods and ddiver
promptly.

\Ve are taking orders now for

Christmas Turkeys. Place

your order with us and you

will be sure to get the finest

Lodge Supper.

George W. Bartram Lodge, No. 298, F.
and A. M., hdd its annual supper ill th"
Media Club House, on Monday evening,
and 13" Masons "njoyed th" elegalll ,f"ast
which was s"rved in courses. The retiring
mast"r of Ih" Lodge, \V. Roger Frondield
presided, and sp""ch"s were made by Wil-
liam B: BruOlilall, District Deputy Grand
Master; R. Jones Monaghan, of \Vest Ch"s-
ter; Thomas V. Coop"r, l\I"dia; Dr. S p.
Risley, Dr. Thomas Slellwllgon, John G
Goff, and Horace P. Gre"n Rev. \V. R.
Patton, paslOr of the First Bllptist Chnrch,
invoked the bl"ssing.

MINCE MEAT The Best !\lade, A particu- MINCE MEAT,
• lar ~Iince !\.Ieat made for

particular people. !llade from the Choicest Ma·
terials.

CRANBERRIES,

Attacked by Mad Vogs.
Charles L. and Howard G"aty, sons of

Charl"s Geary, of Soulh Media, were sent
on Saturday afternoon to f"ed some fox
hounds; when two of the dogs attack"cl
th"m, biting Howard in Itle facto while he
was in the act of breaking th" ic" in th"
water trough, and Charl"s in the arm while
he was trying to drive them off. An inves-
tigation proved that th" dogs wfor" suffenn·g
with hydrophobia. A physician was sum-
moned and th" wounds inflicted· on th,,·boys
wer"cauteriz"d. All of the hounds in the
k"nnt'1, six in number, were killed. ~It)ney
to the amount of $400 is being subscrib"d in
Mt'dia to pay for the tr"atm"nt of the boys
in the· Pasteur Institute, N"w Y0rk, wher"
they have been tak"n •.

-- FINE OYSTFRS.--

Fine Oyster~,
Sauer Krout,

I>igs Feet,
Pickeled Tripe ..

Celery, Cranberries, Pickles.
Oranges, Lemons, Apples,

Grapes, Pumpkins, P"ars.
N"w Raisins, Currants, Citr.on, Lemon

and Orllnge Peel. PilIed Cher·
ries, Peach"s, Prunes

&c.
Nuts of all kinds.

If you want a nic" Bairn of Gilead Christ·
mas lr"e order it from us. \Ve shall hav" a
nice Inl of th"m .. Also, Holly wreaths and
trimtllings,

The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.

Flfesh Pottk 10 Cents pelf pound,

Sausage 10 Cents pett pound.

G. M. SMITH,
Family Grocer, MORTON, PA

A..G. EV A.NS.

DAltBY l\iATTERS CfU~ISTlYIAS

BA~GAINS ..

CHRISTMAS TREES
A Triple Plated Sil- Balms only

ver Tea Set,s pieces
$8.00.

Clu'istmasse conus but onu a Year~
And when it comes it bnngs Goode Cheer~.

Enos Verlenden has declared himself in
favor of Judg" Clayton for delegate to th"
Republi.:an National Convention •.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Drewes, who ar"

among the oldest and most highly .esteemed
residents of this neIghborhood, ar" making
preparatinns to celebrate their fifli"th wed·
ding anniversary.
J. R. Swen"y has enlarged his store bv

building an addition on One sid" tosuppl~
the needs of his increasing business ..
A man f..ll!n a val of boiling fal at the

soap factory at Paschal ville, on Tuesday
·morning, and was painfully burned be for"
he could be dragged out by his fellow work·
m"n. He was 'lubmerged to his neck. He
was divested of his clothing as soon as he
\.vas gotten out and wr;opped in a blanket
and taken to th" Pr"sbyterian Hospital.
1 . :,

Solid Gold Rings
50 cents

TURKEYS
ORANGES,

BANANAS, RAISINS,
NUTS, WHITE GRAPES.

APPLES

.solid Silver Thimbles
15 cents.

Everything for the table.
RUTLEDGF~ BIUI~F8.

~

OST.-AN ONYX SEAL RING, WITH
head of Christ, hetween Morton station and

warthmore Tract, NO.2, near 1\1.orton. $2.)0 rt:.•
ard. ·Return to this office.
! A Lad ies' Solid

Gold

Fop the young folks.
,pAYN'l'EU'S ~xpn~ss.·-BETWEEN
i Morton and Philadelphia, daily. Leave or.
ders at Siemer's News Stand, near Morton 5ta ...
lion. Office 243Market street, Philadelphia.

.C

f7UBLICMEETINQ.

Stem
Watch
$18.00.

Wind Kris Kringle has promised to be
with us Saturday afternoon
fr?m two until six o'clock. He
w~ll h~ve plenty of Candy
WIth him, and will present a
box to every Child under fif-
teen years of age, who calls at
our store.

SALEsmEn COME ONE! COME ALL r
Bring the Children. .

, Pushing, trustworthy men to represent us in the
saIe- of our Choice. Nursery Stock. Specialties
<lontrolledby us. Highest Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Steady employmenl the year rC'und.
Outfit free; .exclusive territory; experience· not
necessary; bIg pay assured workers' special in.
ducements to beginners. \Vrite at ';nce for par.
ticulars to

EMIL HOll,

ALLEN NURSERY CO~,
ROCHESTnlt, N. Y.

Corner State and Orange Streets,

Media, Pa.

Open Every Night Until 10 o'clock.



",, .
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS. WANTED AN EASY BERTH.

[Tbe following poem was read atthe celebra- I received a letter from a lad, ask ing me
tion of the fiftieth wedding anniversary of IIIr. to find him an easy berth. To this Ire-
,and Mrs. Robert Patterson, of Morton, at the plied: "You cannot b.. an editor; do not
Colo?nade Hotel, Philadelphia, on Saturday' try the law; do not think of the ministry;
evening, Dec. 7th, 18g5.] I dilet alone all ships, shops and mere Ian rse i

Beloved Friends, this festal day abhor politics, don't practice medicine;

A
Wdecome with hearts sincere, neither be a soldier nor a sailor. None of
n warm congratulations bring
'With blessings and good cheer. ~hese are easy. 0 my son! You have come
And pray Life's stream through coming time into a hard world. I know of only one
As joyously may tlow, easy place in it, and that is the grave.".-

As when together you set sail Henry Ward Beecher.
Just fifty years ago.

o sbort indeed the time appears
As thoughts doth backward glide

Where stood with joy in early years
A lover and his bride I

'Vith orange blossoms in her hair,
And veil as white as snow I

They joined their hands-the brave-the fair,
Just fifty years ago

WIT AND WISDOM.

• • •

II \Vhere are you going, my pretty maid 1"
II To my Christmas shopping, Pa," she said.

Pa drew a check and wiped his eye,
And thougbt of the coming buy and buy.

-New York Herald.

-Hoax-" Does your dentist take pains
with his work?" Joax-" No; he gives
them,"
-" Boys, are there any fish in this pond ?"

II I don't know, sir." ,. \Vhy are you fishing
in it, then?" .. To find out, sir."-New
York Herald.
"She talked so fast that I could not get a

word in edgewise." "You should have reo
sorted to sharper language."-Indianapolis
Journal.
-He-That's a very extravagant cook

you have got. She-Yes, she seems to
think we have victuals to burn.-Yonkers
Statesman.
-Guest-Bring me some canvas back

ducks. \Vaiter- We are just out. Guest-
\Vell, make it canvas back ham, then.-
Chicago Record.
-A Frenchman declares he has dis-

covered a process by which wood can be
made palatable. He ought to tackle some
kind of board.-New York Press.

-Fuddy-There goes Grabwell. He's
what I call a self'made man. Duddy-Yes;
people who know him intimately say he is
all sdf.-Boston Transcript.
-"Her father won over $2,000 from' the

baron last month at cards:" "And then
the baron asked him for her hand ?" " Yes.
He wanted to get his money back."-Life.

-He-What leads you to call Mrs. Smi·
lax eccentric?" She-She was telling a
story the other night and began it: When I
was a girl.-Philadelphia Record.
-Attorney for the defence-Now, what

time \Vas it \Vhan yOll were held up? Cum·
plainatll-I don't kno\V'; ask your client
-he took my watch.-Chicago Tribune.

-The heiress-I'm afraid papa will never
consent. The impecunious-Is your lather
down on me? The heiress-No; he says
he's up to you.-Boston Courier. •

-It is painfully hard for the average
young man to help a prelly girl on with her
coat, and tuck her fashionable sleeves in-
side, and then stop right th",re.-Somerville
Journal
- \ViIliam Read, of Boston, says that the

people of' Boston are the decendants of
Esao, and that B"ston baked beans are the
identical red pottage for which Esau sold his
birthright.
-Mrs. Snaggs-I was out after tips this

afternoon. ~Ir. Sna/(/(s (\Vho has had ex·
pensive experiences with tips)-Not tips on
stocks, surely? IIlrs. Snag~G-No; ostrich
tips.-Pittsburg Coronicle·Telegraph.
-Violinist (pr0tidly)-The instrument I

shall use at your house to·morrow evening,
~1ein Heer, is over 200 years old. Parvenu·-
Oh, never mind that. It is good enough.
Noone will know the difference.-Harper's
Bazar.

How joyously the sun arose
Upon your life's young day I

While golden bonds of hope and bliss
Kept blooming all the way.

And round your table olive plants
In pride and beauty grow,

To bless tbe plighted vows you made
J ust fifty years ago,

And as the sunlight warms the flowers
And lifts them from the ground,

So Love like golden sunshine showers
Itti bles,sings all around.
It never wanes wilh passing years,
'Tis stronger now I trow J

Than when )'ou c1apsed each others hands
J nst fifty years ago.

Swiftly the rolling years have sped
So full of light and cheer!

The da)'s brought blessillg ere they tied
Throughout each passing year.

And friellds now gather at your side
l.'heir U Greetings" to bestow-

Your children bless the groom and bride
Of fifty )'ears ago.

Peace and prosperity have crowned
Vour harvest years with joy,

\Vhere purity and faith abound
Love shines without allo)'.

'And tbough perchance a passing cloud
Has bruught its pain and woe.

The goldell sun as bnghtly shines
As tifty years ago,

God's promises are golden, too,
And shine both day and uig:ht,

t. GoOdness shan ever follow you."-
'IAt eve it shall be bright !I'

ilia)' every hope of pure delight
To full fruilion grow,-

Bring golden fruit from blossoms white
Of fifty pears ago.

Then joumey onward, hand in band,
Love's golden path, alway,

That shineth ever more and tDOre.

Unto the perfect da)',
And when the evening draweth near,-
The sun Is sinking low-

God make the sunset of your lives
Witb glory all aglvw I·.-
FACIilL EXPRESSIONS.

Don't roll Jour eyes up into your head as
if they wer", marbles. A fine pair 01 ey"'s
will be utterly ruined by this n(lt·ration.
The girl with a pretty mouth will purse it up
into th", prelliest bouton aud contll1ue the
habit until maoy lines form about the lips,
and the lovely mouth has to b", put into the
hands of a beauty doctor.
Nearly every woman bits or sucks her lips.

Others COnlract the brows and produc", two
furrows between the eyes. Others ;>erl'etu·
ally wear a tip-tilted nnse. Th", true ex·
pression of a face doesn't consist of a set of
features hung on ~trings or wires. D" cul-
tivate placid features.-Si., LOllis Globe·
D~mocrat.

. Mr. Dunn-I called to see about a little
bill I left here about a month a~o. Mr.
Short-·Oh, it's all right i You needn't be
alarmed. Iv'e laid it away where it ,won't
be disturhed. No need for you to call again.
,-Boston Transcript.
-Maud--Do you really love Tom? Madge

-Oh, no; not in the least. Maud-Then,
why are you going to marry him? Madge-
Oh, he's such a nice fellow I coulon't think
of letting anybody else get him.-Boston
Cuurier.

·...
VALUE OF CI':LERY ROOT.

The'root of the cdery plant is not as
widely appreciated as it ~hould be. An
authority cited by the Boston Journal says
of It:
.. The root of celery has been sadly de·

spised, outrageously misunderstood. It,tco,
is at the service of man during greenless
month~, when, so feeble is his imagination,
he seldom soars above sprouts. It may be
boiled, and then white sauce well becomes
it; it may be fried in c1ose'embracing
breadcrum!:ls; it may be fashioned into a
puree; it may be stewed. Why let in linger
lon/(er, the wall flower of the green~rocer's
stall! Celery, in root and bunch sooth ..s-a
rival to npium. Eat it, for which of its many
excellences you will, only see that you eat
it."

, -" I wish them things wasn't so high·
priced," said !llrs. Jason, as she looked
longingly at some chrysanth",mums. .. I
think I'll raise sone next year myself. They
ought to be just lovely to sprinkle clothes
with."-Indianapo!is Journal.
-" I believe," said the younl\' man, .. in

giving the devil his due." "Um-yes," re-
plied his father, who was looking over the
stubs of his check book. "Still, I don't
quite see the propriety of your paying him
at my .,.xpense."-\V~shington Star.

-Jinks-I am always embarrassed when I
want to say the word v·a·s·e. I don't know
whether to say vaze, vace, vahz or vawze,"
Binks-You might take a hint from our
hired girl. She simply speaks of all orna,
ments as • them there.'-Truth.

ONE TO THE LAWYER.

A gentleman dyinK left all his eMates
-A little Boston girl who had recently to a monastery on condition that, on the reo

learned tu repeat the Lord's Prayer was turn of his only son, who was then abroad
asked by her mother if she knew the mean· the worty fathers should give him whatev",r
ing of • Forgive us our trespasses.' .. Why, "they should ("hoose."
yes," she replied; .. it means excuse us for \Vhen the son came home, he went to the
going on the grass."-Boston Gazette. monastery, and received but a small share,
-Cripple-Please help a poor man, sir; I the wise monk~ choosing to keep the great·

lost my leg on the field. Wigwag-Why, est part for themselves. The young man
you're too young to have been in the war. consulted his friends, and all agreed that
Cripple(indignantly)-Who's talking about there was no remedy.
war? I wish you to) understand, sir, that I At last a barrister, to whom he happened
am an ex-fol.otball player. tl) mention the case, advised him to sue the
-She-Ish't it dreadful that a man should monastery, and promised to gain his case.

stand up in the prize ring and batter the The gentleman followed this advise, and the
face of another man? He-Pretty bad. I'll suit terminated in his favor through the
allow you; but a bruiser never shows the manag ..ment of the advocate, who grounded
depths 01 his depravity until he stands upon his plea upon this reasoning:
the stage as an alleged actor.-Boston "The testator." said the ingenious bar-
Tran.cript. rister, "has left his son that 'share of the
_" You seem sad, my red.skinned estate, which the monks should cho<l'se.'

brother," said the missionary. II Redskinned These are the express words of the will.
brother's heart heap bad," :said the nohle Now it is plain what part they have
son of the prairie. "White man shoot bet- chosen by what they. kept for themselves.
ter, fight better, and now Injun hear colle~e My client, then, stands upon the words of
yell, he know InjuR can't war-whoop for sour' the will. 'Let me have,' says he, 'the part

they have chosen, and I am satisfied."-
: Londolt Tid·Bitsapples. Waugh !"-Cincinati Enquirer.

·11Our '$4 Button
and Lace Boots for
Ladies are all hand BUILDING J.Xl~IBEH
sewed and made the
latest styles."
f{Af\lAN. SHOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK E,EISZNER.

--------.......--------
GROWING TALLER.

There are indications that the American
woman is gr~dually growing taller rand
larger, says an authority. Certainly there
are more tall girls in Philadelphia than ever
before, A few years ago the fashionable
skirt length taken in the fashionable dress-
making establishments was 42 inches 'and 42
inches was th~ length used for all the model
gowns sent over to Paris. The model length
has now increased to 45 inches and the in-
crease in other measurements is in propor-
tion. The middle-aged American woman
shows an inclination to grow broader across
the hips and shoulders and stouter and
thicker through the arms, but the college
graduate, the university woman, and the
debutante grow more gracefully vigorous
every year. The ty\,ical college graduate is
from two to four inches longer fr"m the
waist down than formerly. Her waist is
gelling longer, her chest fuller, and her limbs
narrower. The middle-aged women grow
corpulent and clumsy through indoler.ce and
indnlgent habits of life while the ever-in·
creasin? tendency toward athletic sports and
outdoor ..x",rcise is improving the young",r of
the Sex. The statuesque Juno type may yet
express the Americau woman.-Phi/ade/·
phia Times.-----_......-...-----

MORALITY IN JOURNALISlU.

A writer in .UcCIure's :I-Iagazine ~ays of
the London 'Times that it is not only free
from the influences of corruption aud hatred
but it is strictly independent of friendship.
It will nol accept a bribe, however gilded or
disguised. . Its representatives must re,
ceive no decorations from princes or
governments. They must take no favors,
and promise none. -
Ther'" is one form of corruption to which

many n",wspapers yield. A mau may buy
their favor hy giving them news, and many
a puhlic official has understood that L.ct and
profiled by it. In this respect the Times
takes a ver}' high stand, and one exampe
only suffices to show its ethics.
At midnight on the 22nd of Decem'>er,

1893, Lord Randolph Churchill, Chancellor
of the Exchequ"r, crove to the 'Times office,
and sent in his card to the editor, I\1r.
Buckle. \Vhen he was admitted, he an-
nounced that he had decided to resign his
office as a plotest against the premier, Lord
Salisbury. The 'Times was to have the
prhilege of announcing the step next morn·
ing.
Mr. Buckle urged the chancellor not to

take so rash a step, but his argum",nls had
no effect.
" Of cours" you wili be friendly to me?"

said Lord Randolph.
.. Certainly not," was the answer.
" But there is not anoth",r paper in Eng.

land which wmld not show sOllie gratitude
for such a piec", of news."
.. That may b", true," said the editor,

II but you cannot bribe the Times. Thl!'
news is enormously important. It will
make a great s",usation. But if you choose,
you can give it to some oth'er newspaper,
and uut one line of ir will appear in our
columns to·morrow.
" Surely you wil1let me see what is writ-

t ..n about it editorially to-night?"
" You cannut see a word of it before it is

prinleJ."
"\Vell," said the astonished chancellor,

.. the 'Times b the most extraordinary and
ungrateful newspaper pUblished. You may
annuunce my resignation, but I consider
this very harsh treatment."
When th", paper app",ar",d in the morning

it contained th" n",ws of th", resignation and
a diglllfied !Jut s",ver", editorial, censuring
the chant-ellor for deserting his party.

,---------'--~._-_...._------- --SWARTHMORE
NEW BUSINESS

A.''I'
STAND.

Coal under cover, 2240 lbs. and best quality. Flour, Feed, Grain and Hay, Coarse li u
Winter Bran by the ton or car-load. SpeCIal rates to farm~rs and large consumers di rect 110mcalt
by car-load, 'That famous Cotton Seed ~'eed, the g'reat.Mllk Hn.dButter pr~.ducer. Try it and YO'
will save money Peat Moss for be.dd.mg', Ready mixed Paints that \\111 last. Lime, Cemen
Plaster aud Sewer Pipe, Nai ls and bu ilding hardware.

S\\lARTIIltIORE LVlIlDER &. COAL CO.

At1tistie fiornes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometime
Vou should. see and choose from my varier . 01

plans. and de-Igns of dwellings costing from ".1
to $3000. • 200

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

1I10RTON DEL. CO., PAt

Ttte 5priI)~field Ufater
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c:-

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON anti RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTO~ HEIGHTS,
DARRY,
R£DLEY PARK.

Thomas J. Dolphin' at the Po~t()tfice
- - on Main Street, MaTton
Charles L. Bartleson's Drng Siole

Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. H:\Irilion's Drug Stale

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.1'1" IN oFFICE
13191<'llbert St., Pl1lla.

•••••••••••••••••• \ LOOM TO WEARER I•••••••••••••••••• •: THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER :
:' BEST STOCK CLOTHS AND BEST TAILORING IN i
IMEN'SAND BOYS' CLOTHING I• •I ' 026-1J28I
! ,//{ark«~!
: PHILADELPHIA ' :

: CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS :
: •••••••••••••••• / SAVE TWO PROFITS I•••••••••••••••:

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKINC·

V. MARIE TURNER,
I, R 0 I CItp.A 0 1'1 • s

.... JYJODISTE, ...

Formerlv with ~1adame Castella. of N Y.
SOUTH CHESTER AVENUE, SWARTHMORR

ONE GIVES RELIEF

W~l. F. WAHNEH,
WHEELWRIGHT #<J BLACKSMITH

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRA.CTICAL

PIrUNlBER, GAS AND STEMY1 FITTER
SWARTHMORE. pA. Bridge St., near Mortotl f:'jtatiol1.

TIN RoOFtNG, HEATER AND RANGE WORK. HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICAl1 Pl1UMBEI1S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSeN,
PLAIN AND DECORATIYE

Sanitary Work a Speciality; Jobhing- Promptly
attended to Estimates Furnished.

OPPOSITE THE STATION,BENJ. FLETCHER,
I'IORTUN, PA,.

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER .
WELLS CLEANED.

Well ~nd Cella~ Dig-~in". Grading-, .Landscap
Gardenlllg. WhIte WashIng-. Gardelllng. Hau-
ing' and :\foving'. ";indling' \Vood lor sale
Orders by Mai Ipromptly attended to.

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orden by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

J. w. BLAKEMORE~
PLU:MEER

FRANKLIN AVENUE, '

Stove, Heat,"'" and ~a~g:Tr~p~r:dPA. Gt1ain, ~
Roofingand ~pouting. • Till

LANSDOWNE mill Feed
'OdOllless Excavating Co. Fl0ttt1 and
Our lat~st im~roved,apparatus, with ever)' sani.

tary apphance, IssactlOned by the g'eneral Board ~ 1
of Health, for use ill all large cities and tOWIIS. Co a
Address . WILLIAM H. WORRELL,· •

. Lans<.lownt:, Pa. .

Shady Bank Daipies. Wholesale and Retail.
PURE MILK AND CREAM, lVIootte Station.
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore,Folsom and vicinity
Your Patronage is Respectfuhy Solicited.'

G. W. MOORE & CO.

ADDRESS,

r~UUUlllllwl'lIllmUWUUUnUIUJIIJ!JIIUm,;~"m.m ..lUnluli

GET A GOOD CHE! ~
THE ~

Made fn the night 'Vay of Jllo;ht Kind ofWoO'1.~
?Jalleuble Jron HushhlJ.;;' in I'ill HOI(~ InllHllfllt'"o::
],Amg, H€'t\\"y Cylluders driv~1l In from BOttom; ::
Wood Ci'nnot swell away from this kind. i

BLAt'CHLEY I
:l

Iron TIan(l1e Brackets, mad£" In one piece. and ::
wUI not work lool'\e. ::
Wide Bllcket I.,-athers, mnde of hack of th.. =

>Mo.P"'".PU~MP I
It ts Intended for service, no cheap materlats InIt. §

C. G.BLATCHLEY, Mnfr., ~
25 N. Jonlper St., Phlladelpbla, Pa. =

Oppo8ite Broad Street /Station, P.lt.R. =
'aIUIIIIIIIJII.lInUllllluunu.dluIIIIIIIUUUII..4UlUlUlUliulluJ

Frranais u.ownes,
Mortoll.' Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND~
DEALER IN ALL KtNDS OF

Round and Split Cedar Rails
~ 'Fence POl'lts,&ll.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
!lranc~Office a~the Faraday Heat, Power and
Light ~ompany s Office, near Morton Station
"m which orders may be sent by te'ephone. '

ORDERS PRO~1PTLV DELIVERED

Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.



VUL. XVI.---NO. 31. 75 CENTS A YEARMORTON, PA., THUnSDAY, DECEMBER26, ]895.

WANTED SALESMEN ~~~V~~~O~tEo~
i!, each County to take orders for a CHOICE
h!leol ~URSERYSTOCK or SEED POTA

TOES, Stock and Eeed guaranted. We can give
you Steady E'!'ploymc:nt 'Yith Good Pay. 1\ will
cost you nothing- to give 11 a trial. State when
wriling which you preferto sell. Address

SANITARY PLUMBERS The
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET JRON \VORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

-----~---

3 PER CENT.
I-Lo rrr e In veslrnellt

is better and more anlilahle than

GOVERNMENT BONDS, PHILADELPHIA CITY LOANS,
or deposit in Trns: and Title Compani ..s.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
bearing 3% interest, principal and inter"st, payable on d"mand. issn"d. bvthe

~Ghal1tep National Bank of media,~
for allv amount.

No charl(es made, or notice of withdra\val n"cessary as is required by Trust Com·
panies.

SPECIAL BANKING FACILITIES.
extended to those living in Media and vicinity, who while they have their estates and
rents collected III Philadelphia, need a Bal,k in M"dia, for their local inter"sts.

Call and examine our

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.
Boxes $3.00 to $10.00 P~lI yeall

MISSC. El. STOllEY,-- _

:MANNING BROS.,
MORTON, PA.

Tasahell of Pia.no Elnd 0"9&n. Gult&l"'. ~IOtiD.
Banjo snd mandolin.

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.

The ne.tt Meeting of

MORTON B, AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, January 6th, '96
ilt the Offiee of the Faraday !teat

Powell and hight Company
ENGLE.HARVEY

• : Plain and Ottnamental : •
PLASTERER,

MORTON, PA.

lobbing Promptly Attended t o.

is essential to the well-fare of
horses and cattle t-lOT TO FEED
THEM on STALE, MUSTY
FEEDS. By the addition of a
large Steam Feed Mill to our
plant we are· enabled to keep
constantly on hand FRESH
ground feeds, made from care-
fully selected grain.

PA~~E~ & JONES.
Wasburn & CrosbY'S Flour a specialty.
Coal, Grain, Salt Phosphates, Pumps, etc.

dl Ch' B f FARADAY
We Do Not Han e Icago ee. HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,
HOME KILLED BEEF MORTON, PA.

AND MUTTON.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

It

Wiring of all Kinds,
BU"!IlarAlarms!

Call Bells !
.:Iectric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!

PEI~(E S(1400L••~•..
/
A representative America•.

Business School for both
sexes.

Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

secoND. T...... O .... D ,.OUlltTM ,.LOO".

0' RECORD BUILDING ••
917.919 CHf5TNUT STREt.T
PHILADELPHIA _

fUOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Ph. D.
Founder aod PrIncipal.

A Cou,m.reial School of high grade. which
coupl•• a good Engli.h education with a .y.tem.
alic business training.

31ST YEAR'·o(-~('(4E
. under the same PrincipaL

A complete all·around equipment for business
life, including the Engli.h branche., with Book.
keeping, Shonhand" Correspondence, l\ferc3Dtile
Customs and Fonns, Commc:rcial Law and Geog.
raphy. Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
tho year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'95-'96 beginMonday,Sept.m!>er

2,18<),. Night Sessions, Septem~cr 16, :r895-
School literature, including addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and MaxO' Rell onWt GraduatiOll
Day, free.

Graduates are Successfully
~Alililstedto Posltlo~

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

-WHELAN
PLUMBER.

Gas aml Hot 'Vater Fitter,
T.

and lVIetal1ie ~oofett t
Stoves, Heater~, Rangt::s~ Tin an~ Sheet Ir~n
'Vare and Housekee;>lOg UtenSIls, Hydrauhc
Rams, Pumps. Wind.mills, 'Vater Wheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water
Closets. &c.

BRANCH OFFICE-·-SWARTHMORE
P O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa

GOD BI,E!!iS US ALL.

God bless us all! With Tiny Tim,
'Tis thus we finish prayer and hymn,
Wbile cheerily from lip tolip
The Christmas wishes gaily trip:
God bless us all. the circle round,
Wherever are our dear ones found;
At home. abroad, please God, we say,
God bless his own on Christmas Day.

God bless the golden heads a row
'Vhere ruddy hearth flame' leap and glow
God bless the baby hands that clasp
Heart fibres in their clinging grasp;
God bless the youth with eager gaze;
God bless the sage of lengthened days:
At home, abroad, please God, we cry,
God guard his own t 'neath any sky!

God ease the weary ones who bear
A cumbering weight of grief aud care;
God give the wage no ill can spoil,
The honest loaf for bonest toil :
'Ve sound the heartfelt prayer and hymn,
And breathe 'Amen,' with Tiny Tim,
As reverently, please God, we say,
God bless us all on Christmas Day.

-lJlarga"d E. Sangster;,. . .
THE VAI,UE OF OUR MIS'I'AKES.
It is always l' pleasant thing to be right,

but it is generally a much more usefultbing
to be wrong. If j·ou are right, all that you
do, as a rule, is to confirm your previous
opinion, your previous habits of reasoning,
and your previous selfesteem, But if you
are wrong, you generally gain in knowledge
and gain perception of the way in which
y-iur method of diagnosis needs improve-
m-nt, and the influence on selfesteem is not
licely to do you harm. At least that is my
e cperie ..ce, and I think I have observed it
C .nfirmed in others. But the result is de·
p ·ndent npon deliberate effort.
There is a strong temptation to smooth

down error, and it is very' easy not to gain
from it its pr"cious lesson. It is more "asy
to fancy that there is some accid"ntal cau~e
for the mistake than frankly to perceive that
it is a fault. But if you make a deliberat"
effort to realize and to face in your own
mind the mistak" you have made, to dis-
cm) its cause and to "mploy this percep-
ti ..n as far as you can to remov .. the cause
aad prevent a like mistake in the futur,,-
if yuu can do this, almost every error be-
cumes one of the pr"cious experiences of
your practical life.

FA:UILIES SUPPLIED WI'!'"

OYSTERS.
O>'sters on Half Shell or Plate.

Tllbacco and Cigars. Confectioner)
Fresh Roasted Peanuts Daily.

New York Slate Cider. 25C per ga'lIon 5C per glass
All the Philadelphia Daily and So'nda\" papels

alld the Morton Chronicle served 10 resIdents 01
Morton, Rutledge and vicinity.

ROBERT J. SIEMERS,
Near Morton Station,

tlawks fl(attsetty Co
Rochester N. Y.

H. E. -W-ARD
Lumber and Coal

-OFFICE AND YARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Bnilding Lnmber of all kinds. Nails, Cucumbe
Pump~, Kindling Wood, Bar And Bank Sand.
Eslimates Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

iM~O~OE~S~~. ".
~ ",-FO~~
PALMS, FERNS, FICUS,

CHRYSANTHEMUMS,
LILIES, CUT FLOWERS,

OR DESIGN WORK
Will be delivered immediately after
order is received, whether by mail
or verbal, by .

BEN].]. PASSMORE. Florist,
Girard Ave., Swarthmore, Pa.

PATENTS.
obained,and allPA TENT B USINESSaltended
to PROMPTLYand forMODERATE FEE~.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office

and we can obtain Patents in less time thanthose
remotefrom WASHINGTON
toSend MODEL OR ORA WING. We advise
as to patentability free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLES:> PA T£1'1 15 SE
CURED.
We refer,bere,totbe Postmaster ,the Supl.o
money Orders Div., and to officials of tbe U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
eferenceson actualclientsi n you T own State or
County,writeto

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

I
T\\'O SUBJECTS FOR TlJOUGHT. more oftenthe brake that checks the train
The h e-st way to see daylight is to put out of progress,the hindrance in the path of im-

thy candle. \Vhat thou canst comprehend, provement, the millslone hanging about the
believe. I neck of every community.
It seems a little thing to praise what we . And here is the man who is always in too

admire, to utter the pleasant things we feel'li big a hur~; and. ~an't s~op only long enou~h
and to cherish a spirit of trustfulness ; but, to say, Oh, It s a mce day; put that III
could we only know how often failing ener- your paper." He has a good running-mate
gil'S are thus refreshed, despondency chased I' in the fellow whose modesty is a burden .to
away, hope and enthusiasm inspired, and. him. He can't bear to see his name in print.
love .and confidence established , we should He just loathes publicity and notoriety. He
hasten to embrace so simple, so delightful never gets either.
and so effectual a means of doing good. ' This is one of the hardest classes the re-

____ •••. _ porter has to deal with, and it takes all his
tact and skill to worm an item out of such
persons. They are so afraid he will say
that they said so. These are the same peo-
ple who, when they happen to get their
names into the paper, are more tickled than
a boy with a new pair of red-topped .boots,
and they buy a dozen extra copies tosend to
their friends.-lf'. G. Vorpe.

STUDY YOUR DUESS.
Girls ought to study harmony in dressing,

The hair fluffed out over the ears is very be'
coming, but that style is not correct with a
satlor hat. It makes the face look ridiculous.
Moreover, nautical headgear should not be
ornamented with flowers, feathers, or rhine
stone buckles.
Speaking of incongruities in dress, I saw

a woman in a Fourth avenue car dressed in
deep mourning, or I presume she intended
to be, but she missed the point by wearing a
pair of big solitaire diamond earrings. She
might as well have had a red feather in her
crape bonnet.-New York ~e(order,

------- ..... ------
I,UCK AND LABOR.

Cobden wrote proverbs about luck and
labor. It would be well for boys to memor-
ize them. Luck is waiting for something to
turn. up; lahor with keen eyes and strong
will, will turn up something. Luck lies in
bed, and wishes the postman would bring
hl-n news of a legacy ; labor turns out at six
o'clock, and with busy pen or r inging ham-
mer, lays the foundation of a competence.
Luck relies on chances j labor on character.
Luck srrldes down to indigence; labor
strides upward to independence.

...
1t1IXED ME'rAPHOUS.

During an exciting debate in the house 01
representatives the members sometimes in
dulge in mixed metaphors. A member, reo
ferring to one of his colleagues, said: "The
gem lemau, like a mousing owl, is always
putting in his oar where it is not wanted."
In 3110therspeech occurred this ~xpr"ssion :
.. The iron heel 01 st"rn necessity darkens
every hearthstone." And another memlJer,
in a ~ery forcible and dramatic mallner,
asked the house this startling question j

"Wonld' you stamp oul the last f1ickerir,g
embers of a life thaI is fast ebbing away?"-
National Tribune.

•••
SI'I' UP STRAIGHT.

Nothinll: is more a'>ominable in a young
person than the habit of stooping, and, ex-
cept when caused by malformation or actual
weakness, nothing is more inexcusable. A
slouchy, laziness, and often stealth and dis-
honesty. Carry y'our head erect, expand
}oour chest, throw back your shoulders, or
you will never possess grace or a command-
ing presence.
The Creator .. made man upright."

Round shoulders and bow·shaped spines
llIay be avoided by watchfulness during
youth, and retained in maturity without an'
effort. '
If you bend over too much in your studies

get a lower seat. Saw the legs off an old
chair, and then sit down so low that your
chin will come just above the table; make
the hind legs a little shorter than the fore
legs, and then r"ad and write with your
arm on the table, and it will take some of
the crook from your back.
One mother, whose daughter was getting

the habit of stooping, used to have her lie
ftat on her back, without a. pillow for an
hour each day, while she read' to. her from
some interesting book. In a little while she
was as straight as need be, and a picture of
health and straightness.
In some countries the women .:arry pails,

tubs and heavy loads on their backs-this
keeps them erect. Throwing back thearllls
is another llIeans of keeving straight. Re-
member, you may add years to your life by
keepmg straight; arid you ma}- not only
have a Il,nger life, but a stronger, broader,
deeper, happier and more useful life, if you
go about wi.th .head "r"ct, chest expanded
and lungs developed, with rosy cheeks and
fresh complexion, than if you go about bent
over, cramped up,' stooping. flat-chested,
sallow, nervous ond miserable.-B/ue awl
G,.lIY.

._----_ .....-----
AN INGENIOUS MEASUIlE.

The newest service rendered by monkey's
to mankind was recenlly illustrated in Lon-
d'lIl. In Olle of the school districts too many
parems reported no children intht:ir famili ..s,
and in ord"r to asc"nain the real number
of children in the district the school offic~rs
resorted to an in~enious m"asure. Two
monkeys w"r" gaily dr"ssed, put in a wagon
and, accompanied by a brass band, were
carried through the streets of the district.
At once crowds of children made their
appearance. The proc ..s~ion was stopped
in a park, and the school offic"rs began their
work j distributing canllies to the younl('
sters they took their nallles and addresses.
They found out that over sixty parents
kept their children from school. The ingen·
ious measure broul(ht to the school about
two hundred boys and ~irls.. . .
BI,ASTS l"HOM THE RAM'S HORN.
If the Christian will keep his light shining

God will put it where it can be seen.
It is just as true that little sins are real

sins, as that little snakes are real snakes.
To have 1I real revival of religion. the

preaching must be clear cut against sin.
Don't try to stop the wind, Have your

ship ready to be helped on its way by it.
\Vhen one man is heating. a fun)ace for

another, he never thinks about the price of
coal.
II is hard to understand why unassuming

people are so apt to wear squeaking shoes.
The man who is not willing to serve God

for nothing, is not willing to serve Him at all,
What a bright world this would be, if

people were as ready to give gold as good
advice.

----_ ..--....._-----
GLEANINGS.

Borrow neither time nor money of your
neighbor; both are of equal value.

Only he who puts on the garments of hu~
milit}' finds how worthily it clothes his life.

Virtue, if not in action, is a vice; and
when we move not forward we go backward.

Lowliness of heart is real dignity, and hu-
mility is the brighest jewel in the Christian's
crown.

•••
THE REPORTER.

Go out with him on some balmy spring
day, sniff the flower-scented, microbe·laden
air, and listen while he repeats for the six-
teen hundred thousandth time, that seem-
ingly impertinent question, .. What do you The only thing that walks from the tomb
know 1" It will surprise you to learn how with the mourners and refuses to be buried
many people absolutely know nothing .. They is character.
never furnish an item of news. They spend. It people would only stop talking where
a lifetime without doing anything worthy of they stop knowing. half the evils of life
an item, and only furnish a poor one when would come to an end.
they die. You will also become perfectly If wrinkles must be written upon our
acquainted with the man who knows it all. brows, ~et them not be written upon the
Narrow-necked bottles always make the heart. The spirit should never grow old.
most noise in emptying. In this respect men
very much resemble bottles. There are two sciences which every man
The men who were born \0 be editors but ought to learn-first the science of speech

and second, the most difficult one of silence.
missed their calling are thicker than apple
blossoms on a windy day in May, and the A beautiful form is better than a beautiful
reporter finds them everywhere. The only face; a beautiful behavior is better than a
man who is totally unfi.tted to run a news- beautiful form. It is the finest of the fine
paper is the tellow who is doillg it. arts.
A twin brother of the fellow who knows it He that cometh to seek after knowledge

all is the chronic kicker. They are almost with a mind of scorn and censure shall be
as numerous~as microbes and about as use- sure to find matter for his humor, but DO

ful. Some people claim that the kicker is a matter for his instruction.
benefit to a community. If that were so \Vhenever you see want or misery or deg.
communities ought to prosper. Some call radation in this world about you, then be
him the safety-valve that controls the engine sure either industry has been wanting '.
ftd d

.\.. ,arm
o ra e an commerCia acttvtty. He is Idustry has been in error. .



~ CHRONICLE out at the present time all we would have f relate his experience in a street car during a1HE. with a few exceptions, would be a lot of ob- : riot in Philadelphia. Mr. Ryan made a hair-
solete guns on rotten carriages, which would' breadth escape from the volley of missiles
fall over before they could be made of ser- that came pouring into the car, bur when he
vice. The country is in a deplorable con- returned to the cental part of the city in a
dition for defence. There are only three barrel wagon. he said he felt as brave as a
modern high powered guns in position in lion.
this country. Two of these, are at .the en-
trance of New York Harbor. and the third is
at San Francisco. It would take two years
and $80.000.000 to put our coasts in a con- \Villiam H. Eachus, who lias beenslck Ior

MORTON, DELA\VARE COUNTY. PA. dition of proper defence. While this state- several months,lies in a critical condition at
ment is correct nobody seems alarmed about his residence on \Valnut street.
it, notwithstanding Senator Chandler's bill The Christmas c-elebration of the Atone-

75 Cents a Year to appropriate $100,000,000 for str enathen- ment Sunday School will be held in the
_ $1.00 a Year ing the military armament which has been Church on Friday evening ~f this week;'

introduced in both branches of Congress, at 7-45.
and Senator Squier's bill. appropriating $87, I Th" three stores and dwellings at Mor-
000.000 for coast defences. One reason for ton and Pennington avenues are to be reo
this is that few people regard a war as painted and thoroughly repaired and each !

probable, and another is the' faith of the building will be supplied with water from
officials in the secret torpedo system of the the Springfield reservoir. .'
government. An important meeting of the members and
Speaker Reed's friends insist that he did friends ot Kedron M. E. Church will be held '

!Estirnat~s Furnished on APplication
net make his committee assignments with a in the chapel on Monday evening next, at 8
view to pushing his presidential prospects. o'clock, to consider the general interests of
Of course they ought to know, but all, the the church. 1C E
same it is worthy of note that the chairman Services will be held .in Kedron M.E.
of every H ruse committee that is likely to Church next Sunday as follows: Preaching
play an important parteither in forwarding at 10,30 A M., subject, "Self.Denial." Ep,
legislation or in suppressing legislation dur' worth L..ague rally at 7 P M. Preaching at
ing this session is a strong friend of 1\1r. 7A5, subject, .. God's Love." The annual
Reed's. Christmas entertainment wi11'be 'held next

- - Saturday evening at 7.45. Watch night ser-
l'\UTS TO CltACK. vices will be held on New Year's Eve at

EDITOR CHRONICLE: Dear Sir: Will you 10,30 A. M•
Capt. DeWitt Clinton Lewis, of Franklinplease help me to crack these nuts?

avenue, who was one of the boys in blue inI Can you explain to me whether any man
A D 6 h ' the late unpleasantness, has accepted theMORTON, P " ec. 2 t , 95. can consistenrly pray" Thy Kingdom come agency fOl the sale of .. Sparks of the Campon earth as it is in heaven," and at the same

Fire; or, Tales of the Old Veterans," whichtime sit on a fence when a question of rum
comprises many thrilling stories of heroicor no rum is sub'nilled to judgment?
deeds, brave encounters and desperate bat-

2 Can you explain to me how by having ties of the late war, with numerous illustra.
an open trap door into hell established in

tions. It is hoped that the Captain will meet
our midst it will help to establish "The with success. '
Kingdom of God (here in Morton?)

\Vashington has not passed such an excit· 3 Can you expl?in to me how it will help Curran & Murray, plumbers, have com- Schedule went into effect Feb. 18th, 1894.
I'n!! \veek for a long time as the one J'ust h If'" h' pleted a system of hot water heating at the Leaveslfo!som Station for Philadelphia.5.47 ,6.20
~ t e mora s 0 our community "y aVIlll;: es· gn,en hou~es of Benj. J. Passmore, at Swarth. 6.10,8.03,8.33,9.5°, (1.12 A. M ,and 1.58,4.06.5.3'

closed. Followinl( President Cleveland s tahlished in our midst a place where "liquid, 8.05,a.S7, 10.33 P~,M. On Sundays at 7.10, 8.03
!\Ion roe doctrine message was a r~gular fire aud distilled damnation" will be dis- 1t10re, which will maintain a uniform tern· 7.33, 9.36 A, M·.,'and 12;13, 1.58, 4.06,5.31,7.05
delu~e of star spangled banner war talk. persed to one and all? perature, when ~eeded, of 80 d~grees Fah- 7·51,10·33P•M.
. renhf,it. Six thousand feet of pipes are in- :LeaveFolsom Station tor Chester and \Vilming
which hasn't entirely subside<l yet, bnt is 4 Is it rour jud~lIleni that a hotel where I d d' . . ton, 6,23, .7.03. 7.47, 10.24 A. M., andI2.24, 2.25
much quieter. Just as Congress disposed of 'intoxicating liquors are sold and where meiJ cue 111 the system. !lIr. Passmore speaks :'·39, ~.54, 5·53,6·55, .732, 9.54, 11.54 P. M. On

in high praise of the workmanship of the Sunday at 6.23, 8.53, 10.24 A. M., and 12.24
the first message, for a time, by authorizing will goand get drunk will help to make usa firm, and recommel;ds them as Ihorou hly 'r·2503 24,4·H,6.55,7.17·8.31.10.33.11.49P.M.
the appointment of a commission to ascer· :more law abiding,community than we are at .', '. g , l/!il"30nth-bound trains marked thus (*)rul1
tain the bO'Jndary line between Venezuela present? capable of dOIng thts ktnd of work, no mat· \0 Cnester onlv. All others to Wilmin.e;ton.
a"d British Guia'na-England have suc' S. Is it your judgm ..nt ihat a rum 'shoptt:r how iniricate or:extensive.' ' '
ceeded in doing it' during th~ more than'halfof an~- kind in our midst will not. help to A meeting to consider the question of ~ .
century the dispul~ 'has b~en"pending-Pres. 'make many a mother's heart ache over her granting the right of way over certain thor.
ident Clevt'land produced a gr~ater panic in sQn.becoming a drunkard and a common oughfares of the to\Vn for the eXLension "of I

,.. ,. ." the Prospect Electric Railway from Prospect
Congress than the ullt'ged, unloading of ;sot. ,
American securit'i'e~'by the British did in M' d . h h I h Park to Bahimore "venue, was held in Ihe I

y JU gment IS t at a ote or rum s op Firemen'; Han,on Saturday evening. :TELEPHONES.-
\\'all street by s~nding in a second special will prove to be a serious drawback and ;, ----- ..
nJ~ssa"e, declaring'the fi,;ancial condition of . d f' There was a slim attendance of citizens, bui I ------CAL' L' BEL'L' S.' " hll1 erance to our peace ul town til the man· 'at the appointed" time the me'eting 'was or- : ,i.' :=
the country one of peril and virtually de- ncr indicated by my questions. A PARENT. ' ". .

'. ganized by calling S, H. McDowell to the BURGLAR' AND FIRE ALARMSnlandin" that C<JIl"ress should not take a Morton Pa Dec 21st 1895 . ., . •.. ,"., , .. . ,. chair and electing F. 'Po Carr Secretary. ..
Christmas recess until it had dune.something • • • .

. Jos. H~ Hinkson, E,;q., Salicitor of the Com~'
to relieve the situation. FERN\UOOD "'·OT'·'S ,.' , '.

, ' " , 'W ., I:.. pany, explainedlhat it .was necessary, uno.
:\1r. Cle\'dand did not get as much abuse . '.Chalkley and Layton Booth, sons of Lee der th'; recent 'decision of the'Supreme'

for the fillancial messal:e as he got praise for 'Booth, are seriously. sick with t)'phoid fever. 'Court, to first get the consent of the prop~'
the 1\!ollroe doctrine' messllge, but, more of
the abuse came from' his own ,party.'friends. The Children's fair at the M. E. Church (rty owners along whatever ronte might be

.." .,.'., ' netted about $50. 'selected, before anything could be done look· •
Theyaccus"d him uf tryinl;to,t ..k\l lId\,l\n· 1\1r. Lin"ellfeldt, of Phillip~b!1rg, Pa., has f
taoe of the war sc,ar~ to for,c.e"ltis,fi ..nancial" ing to the proposed extension 0 the railway.
" .... " .. rented one of the Hoffman houses. near the 'Crosb"y Black', Presid"nt of the' roaa; said' -------------------'-

ilOlicy down their throats, If II, h,ad ,rested station. d d b'I'f h
with the Senate aione l\'ir. C1evela'rid's finan. that theroa woul be, UI lit e Company

\V,lIiam H. Newlin, aged 84 years, died could get th" right of way over avenues
ctal message would have bet;n.:,,'ignor..d and at the residenc" of his daughter, !Ilrs. Blood, leading to the centres of population, He
the usual recess taken, hut tn .... House is in West Fernwood, on Friday last. De· d h' f b' d
alraid of the pl)liti~s in so doini:'an.'d.' wi1l go pr ..!'ente 't e matter rom a . usmess'stan -

ceased was the fathercf W. H. Newlin, of point and expressed the belief that the roa'd
through the motion of being, in sessiun, aI- 1\1urtoI1. would ,be beneficial to. the town and the in·though it will be difficuht.o,}>eep a quorum

, .. • • • dividual property owners; The'ToUles dis·
after to·morrow. It is g!,nll~'tIlY,.understood 'CrJIF'I'O:O-' HI;~IGH'I'''' npl'OUGH.., - '" ~ cussed were from Rutledge over Morton ave·
that the Ways and lIleans, C()mlnittee are to
report and the House to pa,~"li bill amend. Henry Vahle is doing a big huliday trade nue to Woodland avenue, to Bahlmore ave'
ing the tariff by raising t~11duty upon a ,in confectionery, fruits and cakes, and he nue; from Rutledge over Morton avenue, to

, has be n kept bu'v of late I'n supplrJ'ng l'ce Baker street, passing through lIlrs. L;. T. .
nilmber of articles. Th'~ impression here is ,e "s. . , ·TI 'G t 'V t

Icreams, cake!' aud other delicaci"s for w"d· Davison's property, neat the pUhl.i,c school '.:. le rea ,es' , el1nthat the message was merely a notice that ' .
h d·· . . J' ,dlllg receptions. hause, and throu'gh Richard Yoitri~'s prop-t ~ a mll1tstraUon IIIten s to Issue mor" , . '
bonds, as Jt is certain that it expects no im· i The Christmas festival of St. Stephen's' perty to,Bahlmore avenue; from Untty Ter· B f 'C" :,

,Sunday School will be held next Saturday, race, Rutledge, through ,the Irwin estate to ee '0'
m .diate relief from. Congress. Ked ron avenue and over '\'loodlafiifil.vehiJe ' ;',;
\Vith sixty Senators voting, the silver men jev:ning, , .. .

h"d a majurity of twelve. The vote on the' ,Campbell s mIll Will be started III a short lor Baker street to R1Itimore avenue, or over
question 01 referring t'l committee Se~atJ:1f :tiple a,nd will be run ur,til all the stock on Franklin avenue to Amosland road and then
Allen's resolution directin~ 'the finance CO~I' ,~.:~!ldis~vork~d up, to Baltim"teavenue either by way of Baker
mittee to inquire and report upon the e';c. )' :.~h~ Carnival of Days at the First Presby' street, or around'the road leadi'lg to Mrs.

, t rI n Church n tted over $210 Davison's residence. There was consider·peJiency of the opening"of'lhe mints of .t~e : e a .e (.. '
United States to the free and unlimited·win'.. There are thlrty·one new house~ tn the able diversity of opinion as to the advisa'
age of gold and silv"r at a ratio'ot' sixteen to ;course of completion in this borough and bility of granting the privileges asked fur,
one, and in addition thereto issue an ade :there is a promising outlook in the building some strongly favoring the company's

, I' r th scheme and others~hJ'ecting, wllile sti'l: allPPYquate volunme of full legal tender noles. and Ime lor e new year.________ ...._---- ,others favored the building of the road, but
in the interests of National safely withdraw • •

LANSDO,uNIL' PAl'AGI' 'PHS :obJ'ected to the laying of the tracks in' frontthe issue power of National Banks and reo • ,W"·." • h'1 •
tire all bank currency, was twenty.four fur There are fourteen new houses in course :of their properties. The matter was finally
rderence and thirty six against.:, The reso. jof erection ',in this borough at the present submitted to the following committee on

route to see What could be done to' accom·lution was th ..n adopll:d without a division. ,time. There are prospects of great activity
\Vhile their majority would probably not be in the building line next year. modate the wishes of the company: Garrett
quite so large on a full vote of the Senate, ' The Presbyterian, :\Iethodist 3.nd Baptist 'E. Smedley, George' J. Johnston and J. L, H.
there isn't the sli~hest donbt that th,,' silver Sunday Schools' will hold their respective Bayne. The committee will repDrt al a pub-

:lic meeting to be called in the early part 01men have a substantial majority of the ,Christmas celebrations on Friday evening of
S..nate, nor that this majority will insist this week. February:
u~on concessions being made to them before' There are exactly 476 vo:ers il} the bor· I~~~~~~~~~ .............!"_~_~......_~,,~_..._....................~.
allowing any financial bill to go through the ough according to the registration just made
S ..nate. by the assessor, William Bartram.
It has been known by the officials of the Richardson Shoemaker took his big coach

'Tailol System
State Department for some months that a to the city on Monday morning, ano put it PerfectFit.
movement was on foot among the South in s"rvice in carrying passengers on Broad,
American Republics for a concerted and, street. It weill to and fro on that tharough.
emphatic expression in favorofthe,'!IIonroe, fare all day long and was always full of :DR,' H,'J, MCCLELLllN.,
doctrine, elllirely indepenJent of the United passengers, Richard was well pleased with
States, although it has not )'et proceed,:cl, the day's receipts. , OFFICE HOURS: VETERl NARlRN··
far enough to decide what form the expres· ·Mr. and !IIrs. .J. \V. Gibson entertained AFTER 2 P.M. .,.'
sion shall take. The idea is to show the relatives from Philadelphia .on Christmas, At Dt!. IDot!ton's Dt!ug StOlle, l¥Iorton,
worlrl that the South American Republics day. '
are opposed to European encroachment Rev. Charles DeGarmo, rector of .St" RESIDENCE AT'L'A~S?OWNE~ .~...
upon his hemisphere.' Johll's P. E. Church, preached a sermon on Telephone.

At a conference of al:riculturalists. held .. The SUClety 'lf Fri ..nds," on Sunday eVen· --------------"~ ......--,~~
several days ago, Mr. David Lubin, of Cali· itil( last. He has been preaching a series of
tornia. presented his scheme for the enact- sermons on the different religious denorni.
ment of a law for the payment of an export nations.
bounty upon all agricultural product~ sent ,1I1r. E. E. Rankin and family are spend. MORTON

l
RUTLEDGt'AND VICINITY

out of the country, and the conference ap- ing the holidays with relatives in New York.
proved it. A party of gentlemen were greatly amused
This is what Gen. 1I1iles, the Commander and entertained in \Villiam Bartram's office,

of the U, S. Army sa)'s: If war should break on MonGay, in listening to \Villiam ]. Ryan, Send poslal card and I will stop at your residence.

TaEnE'S aOl1IDllY
GOODNESS

and plenty of it in this store. Everv,
body who reads this advertiseme~t
knows that we are grocer)' leaders
for this neighborhood. In variety and
quality our stock surpasses manv of
tile city stores and compares fa·vor.
ably with the best, Everything

No. 206 S. Orange St., Media need lui for the household is here j

Funerals promptly attended to. goods are the finest and prices ji-st
TELEPHONE, NO.4. right. Let us look after your Christ,

LE\NIS.I ABOl!i COFFEE

Cut Loaf Sugar Syrup
The finest yOlt call possibly btty-a
pure Sligar Syrup. A few years ago
the price was 90 cents a gallon; to-
day we sell it at 15 cents a quart, 50
cents a gallon. '

Baltimore "& Ohio Railroad Extra Fancy Natural Figs
In small bags about five pounds each
Asif ripe from the tree. 'The prime,
uatural flavor that the presseu and
dried box figs haven't, these figs
have. If you're twacquai~lted with
the natural figs these will furnish a
new sen~atioll, You'll not regret a
trial, 20 cents a poultd, IS cents by
the bag.

CANNED GOODS

PUBLISHED

l\IORTON NEWS.

EVERV THURSDAV EVENING.

B\' --------- -----EDWRllD W. SIDITf{,

JiUBSCRlJ'TIONS t»»:

In Delaware County,

Out of Delaware County,

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
Couuty will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

CENTRAlJ DIVISION Po, \V.&B. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

, Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58. 6.51, 7.13. "'7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8·3t• 9·18,
10.03, 11.II, A. M.; and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5-40,6.36. 7.06, 8.03. 9.30, 10.49. P.!lI.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A J\1.,and 1.19.
3.55,5.05,5.52. '*7.5z, 8.10, <l.S8, P. 1\1.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49.8.46.956.10.46, A. !l1., and 12.13.
1.28,2.18,3.15.3.47, 4.33, <!'4·55,5.16, *5·44,
5.47, *6.19. 6.23, 7.13, 8·:23, 10.32• 11.43,
P. !II. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. sr.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51. 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. !II.
., Express.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular orrf:spondenf.]

\VASHINGTON, D. c., Dec. 2.Jrd, 189.5.

o<IMRS. S. E· JONES·,!»
MODISTE

Walnut St, IDol'ton, Pa.

PURE ~ILK·,
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

CHARLES CALD\VF.LL,
ltlORTON, PA.

They are the relish for your Turkey,
alld nOlle grow quite as nice.

lURKEY lvEWS",
Advices from our Turkev farm state
that:i the 'birds are u~ing tineh·.
,l'hey're,geltilig ,in prime cOlluitibn
for your Christmas dinner. Don't

IN DELAWARE COUNTY dela)· ordering until th~ last minute;
you'll ,[are better by beil.g it little
early.

BEANS, BEANS
Boston B.d<ed Beans. a dish tl1at is
relished by Kings and Q!teens They
are ready to serve when warmed in
a pan. Try 'em aud buy 'em at 10
cents a can.
Hanbury extra Stringless Beans,

15 cents a can.
Euen Branu, Stringless Beans, 10

cents. a can.
Booth's Oval Brand, Stringless

Beans, 5 cents a, can,
Red Kidne.y Beans, 10 cents a can

. 'APPLESnEW YEll~ I 'The, healthiest fruit that grows;
eat tnem raw or maue into pies,
;dumplings or apple sass-their·
health giving properties stay with
them,
. Belle Fleur, Baldwins, Pippins,

Greenings.

The Catawba and Almaria Gr&pes
are very luscious. \Ve have 'em

'~ VRtilkE '5 Aii/Eo;;:t;hFDRGET
the Vegetables. We have all kinds:
Spinach, Cauli'flower, Sabify, ,Win-
tel' Beets, Hot Bed Lettuce,\Vnter
Cress, etc., dc.

M~imiIiaq WBi~~,,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GI RARD AVENUE, Philadelphia,
Lmport ed and Domestic Goods. First Class
\Vork a t t he Lowest Prices,

FUN.Elllll.t DIllEGTOllS Poi'<:> ElYIBAhl¥lEllS

MRS. A, J. QUINBY &. SONS,

A. 0.
CARPENTER AND BUILDERl

;Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
. Jobbing and Stair Building,

PURE ICE ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Has resumed its service (for season of 1895),to
suppl yArt ifi cia l lee to
, Fami Iies, Hotels, Stores, etc.,
At lowest rates. This lceis made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-ther.,(ore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt att en-
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

"-AND-
HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton, Pa.

rains Between Folsom Station ana Phila
detphia.

YOUNG BROS.,

House, Wiring of E.very Description

,is in our line.'

MORTON, FA .

GO TO

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER

CHOICE CONFECTIONS

S~KE.s

For the Holidays.

',HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

•CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

Our coffee trade is constantlv in-
creasing. This is because we ge"t the
best that money can buy and thev
are roasted by the latest improved
process. w- don't keep our Coffees
in the open bins. That method ex
poses them to injury by dirt and
dampness. WI:: keep 'em in air tight
cans, a decided advantage. They are
thus kept fresh and crisp and lose
none of their original flavor. T'rv
ours and you will come to Im"t
one conclusion, that none give better
satisfaction,

Wh::t a lot we sell, that's becUl,3e
they're all good that we handle.
Cold packed tomatoes 7 cents a

can.
\Vhole tomatoes, for frying, 13

cents a can.
Knickerbocker corn, very fine, 10

cenlS a can.
&->od Maryland corn, 6 cents a

can.
Rosebud corn; 13 cents a C:ln
Extra sifteu Peas, 15 cents a can
Darby brand pells, 18 cents a can,
Early JUlIe peas, locents a ean

Tried a case of Canned Goods n:l?
'Twill pay you to do so. •

CAFE CODCRANBERRIES

,

:GRAPES

WE 1'ALK
But the things left unsaid I The
I!lirigs we can't put into worus I The
lOOk; the taste, the fla\'or,. the econ-
omy in bilying things that possess
all these in a high degree; anti the
grent satisfnction in eating them I,
All this is fottlld out by experience
alone, and no words of ours can d(\
. full justice to the subject.

J. R. SWENEY.
MAIN STREET, DAR~Y •



"
LOCAL NE'VS \ Death of Louis II. Richards. I n 11 Fon RENT.-TEN R~OM HOUSE, ALL

=
==================.== Louis H. Richards E r. I f ~Ca IS. -1 conveniences, near Morton station. Apply--- M di d' ' sq., rormerry a I to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.
SUSIE t\IARSIIALL. a neice 01 Mrs. G. M. ~ e ra, led at Colorado Springs, on Thurs-] , 0 Morton, Pa,

o '" I day last of consumpt" H Cl,STER.-On December 2', III Norwood Char-
Smith. of Morton. ISCritically III at the horne" I' Ion. e was exten- les D.• son of Bethel M. and the late jaue C'. Cus-' ;\iI"'E,\T AND pnlJVISION !'>'l'tHtE.-

I I grandmother in Philadelphia \ srve y engal(t'd III the r..al estate business in ter, in his 41st year 11\'-1. Scrapple, Sausage, Cauued Good" Pro-
o ier . this count .. f I : vrsions. Store former ly occupied by Win Black
REGULAR services will be held in Spring. . \, a ew years ago, and went 'Vest RICH:\RDS -On Decell\be~ '9th, ,895.at Color- GEORGE H. GARNER, Main and Maple streets.

III the hope of rel:ainin~ his h . Ith Th ada Springs, Col., LouIS H. Richards, formerly of, _ __
field Baptist Church next Sunday. The funeral to k .... ea. e Media, Pa, S.,;V.,;UAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
Sunday school will meet, as usual. at 2.30 .. o. place .from the residence of Johul EW1NG.-At Yeadon, Delaware county, on room hous.es,near MOltonStatiou, for $1O

l
aud

Williams, tn Media, on Tuesday las: and December '9th t8')5 James Ewing aged 37 )'ears: $.2. Also, nice 8 room hou~e on. W?od and
All are welcome. d s d . ..' '" avenue, $.6. E.W.~MlrH,

ecea e was interred lnl\Iedia Cemetery. EACHUS.-On December 25, ,895, at Morton, Morton. Pa,
AI,.Lpersons not members 01 the Church Delaware county, Pa., William H. Eachus. _
r Sunday School will be charged ten cents Killed on the Trolley Road. The relatives and friends of the family also the Fon IU';NT.-S8 PER MONT~, W.EST
o .. ,. . members. of. Fernwood Lodge, No. 543, F. & A. 'half old Isaac Worrall house. III RIdley
for admission to the Chr istmas-ride celebra- John K. Merrill, aged 47 years who resided .\1.; Media Chapter, No. 234,F. &. A. M.; Chfton township, near Swarthmore 8 rooms. Apply to
. . K dron 1\1 E Chur ch S t d Heights Lodge, No, 960. I O. O. F.; Faraday I HENRY S. KENT,uon III e .. c ,on a ur ay at Toulnorden, near !\Iedia. was struck and Lodge, No. 2~O, K. of P., of ~Iorton, are respect- Office near Swarthmore station.
evening. kill d b t II fully invited to attend the funeral, on ~unday -.------------
. '. e 'I a ro ey car on Baltimore avenue morning, Dec. 29th, at II o'clock, from his late FOR IlIill\'T.-TWO STORES AND
, \VILLIAM H. EACHUS dIed at IllS horne on Springfield. near the residence of J. F: resideuce. Interment at Medi...Cemetery. ,-1 dwellings,8 rooms each, on l'10rton avenue,
. 'I I . h . B' k I . Inear :Vlorton station. Good bUSIlless locatIOn.Walnut street, "orton, ast. ntg t. haVing IC e, on Thursday night last. It is said HARRISON.-Suddenly: Dec. 18th, ,89-', at Would renlst~reroomsseparate. Apply to

been sick for over a year with a disease of that Merrill was drunk dnd had been lean- Prospect Park, Mary Harr,son, III her 64th year. E. W. S:\lITH, Morton, Poll.
the throdt and lungs. Deceased had been a ing against the fence near the' track, and it is ,NEWI.1N.-.O.n Dece".'ber,. 20, 1895. at West

f . Fernwood, WIlham H. l"ewhn, 111 h,s 84th year.
resident of Morton rom boYhood. He was supposed he did not see the approaching
a member of Fernwood Lodge, No. 543, F. car as he attempted to cross the track.
& A. M.• Clifton Heights Lodl(e, No. 960, 1.
O. O. F., and Faraday Lodl\e, No. 280, K.
of P., of Morton. He was in the 43 year c>f
his age. He was born in the upper part of
Springfield and lived in this township all his
life.

lVIO~TON. P.R.

Nl>WS BRIEFS.

School Teacher Arrested.
Miss Sarah 'Vaple, one of the teachers of

the Leiperville public school, was arresteu
on Friday last, on the charge of brutally
whipping a young son of Smith Longbotto'll.
manufacturer, of that place. She waived a
hearing and gave bail in the sum of $roo for
her appearance at court. E. K. Springer,
one of the s<'llOol directors, furnishing the
security.

Items of Interest From All Around.
N. B. Cooper 'has tendered his resignation

as Burgess d Media borough.

Joel Evans lies at the point of death at
his horne in Springfield, with consumption.

The young son of Benjamin Levis, of
Media. has recovered from diphtheria.
Edward \Valker is erecting a large frame

residence in Folsom, on the B. & O. Rail-.
road.

The Lansdowne Postmastership.
Amon~ the nominations sent to the Senate

on Tuesday, by Prpsident Cleveland, was
that of Harman A. Noeckle. to be postmas·
ter at Landsdowne, in this county,

SW ARTfIlUORE JOT'rINGS

The watch night service at Trinity Chapel,
next Tuesday evening, will begin at 1[.15 P.
M. It will be an informal one, the hymns
used to be taken from the Moody and Sankey
collection. Trinity Mission has been the reo
cipient uf a set of c.,vering~ for the Com'
munion lable, a Rift from the ladies of the
Church of the Nativity, Philadelphia.
A horse owned by Hannum & Hufnal,

which had been under the care 01 a veteri-
narian. died yesterday.
Charles Parker and family. have taken up

their residence in Philaddphia for the win-
ter.
At a meeting vf citizens held on Thursday

evening last it was decided to vote upon the
question of an additional loan \9 complete
the borough sewer at the coming election in
February. It is estimated that $1500 willbe
sufficient to finish the wurk
!\Iichael Gallagher. coachman for F.!\I.

Simons. was knocked duwn and dragged
some distance, on !\Ionday. by a runawa)
horse, and had three ribs broken, one of
which pierced a lung. He was in the aCI
of unhitching the horse at !\Ir. Simon's
house when the animal took fright and ran
away.
One of Ihe most beautifully trimmed

Christmas trees to be found anywhere in this
neighborhood is at the residence of S. A.
Elliott, on Vassar avenue. The superh dec
orations this )'edr surpass all previous ef·
forts. Christmas in the Elliott household is
always a joyo'us time.

Awarded $1000 Damages.
Thomas F. Clayton, of Chester. brought

suit against the Union Traction Company,
in the Common Pleas CoUrI, Media, on
Tuesday, ror damages for a broken leg. He
was riding horseback along Edgmont ave·
nul', in Chester, when his horse made a sud-
den jump and got in frollI of a passing trolley
car. The horse and rider, in the collision.
were thrown down, and the animal falling on
Mr, Clayton broke his leg. There waS evi·
dence that the motorman did not slow up
his car when the horse took fright. The jury
awarded him $1000 damages. On account
of the plaintiff being a relative of Judge
Clayton the case was heard befoIe Judge
Waddell.

William Wilson was badly scalded in th ..
dyeing department of the Eddystone Prlllt
Works, on Friday last.
The horse of Charles t\liIes, of Upper

Providence, stumbled and lell in a fox chase
on Saturday last, breaking its neck. Mr.
;'oWesescaped injury.

The suike in Philadelphia is another ex·
ample of what an utter failure" protection"
is as a m"asurc: for protecting the wages Df

American workme'l. Foreign "scabs" are
welcomed by millionaire railway magnates,
who cry for protection when they try to
crnsh out American manhood and o~press
honest labor.

Charged With Felonious Assault.

WJ1liam B. WJ1kins, "olored. was before
Justice Pike, at Pro~pect Park, on Tuesday.
('har~ed by Laura Davis, colored, of Nor·
wood. with felonious assault. The defendanl
was committed to jaJ1 in default of $,300 bail.

Fell in a Vat ot Boiling Fat.
George C. Huber, aged 23 years, the

young man who fell in the vat of boilinl( fal
at Paschalville, on Tuesday of last week,
died soon after being remov"d to the hos
pita I.

Sudden Death.
!\Irs. Mary Harrison died as quick as a flash,
while sitting in a chair at the residence of
her son·in-Iaw, M. G. Thomas, at Prospect
Park. on 'Vednesday of last week, from Ihe
effects of a stroke of apoplexy, in the 64th
year of her age.

A Murder in lSouth Chester.
James Cook, colored, of South Chester,

shot and fatally wounded I\Iarshall Jones,
also colored, Saturday night 1>.st.during the
rain"torm. The latter was found prowling
aronnd the formers yard, and Cook opened
fire npon him, putting five bullets in his
body. Jones was found in a lot near where
the shooting occurred and died within a
short time alter the shooting. Cook has
been committed to Media jail to await trial.

Charged U·ith I.arceny.
Howard Rhodes and Enoch Whisman, 01

Media. were arrested a few dars ago lor the
theft of a package of jewelry from an ex
press office in Philadell'hia 'They were
committed to Moyamensing prison in default
of $8uo bail.---- .....---

Uead Infant Liscovered.
The dead body of a newly horn infant of

unknown parentage, was found on the \Vest
Chester road. near the resi.dence of Vanleer
Bond, in Upper Darby, on Saturdayafler
n jon. It is supposed that the child had
be~n thrown from a wagon along the road·
side.

RUTLEDGE BRIEFS.

The proposed trolley line throul(h Rut-
ledge is now the subject of discussion.
The Christmas festivities of Calvary Snn-

day School will be held to-morrow evening.
James Thoml'son received a Christmas

present. )'eslerdal'. in the shape of a Iiule
gem-a boy, and there is happiness in the
Thomp~on honsehold.
Constable \Varren S. Palmer had an un-

pleasant duty to perfurm on Christmas day
in serving a distress warrant and seizing Ihe
I(oods of a resident of Folsom for non-par·
ment of rent.
Mr. harry Engle, of West Philadelphia.

formerly of Morton, and Miss Lizzie, daugh·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gertenback, were
joined in marriage at the residence of the
bride's parents, on Swarthmore tract No.2,
on the morning of Christmas day, b}' Rev.
\Y. W. :\lcKinney, of Rutledge.
Miss Florence Fisher willl(ive a full dress

dance social at her home on President ave-
nue this evening.
It will be eleven years on New Year's

Day, 1896, !'ince a . commillee consist·
ing of Louis F. Roller. Thomas J. Hunt and
RoDert Kelloch (now deceased) representing
the Rutledge La"d Association, made a visit
to inspect the farm then owned by Charles
H. Gross. and which now constitutes the
burough of Rutledge. The visit was a semi-
official one, as the organization at that time
was known as .. The Solar Tip Land Asso·
ciation." and it was the intention to locate
at Eddington on the New York Division of
the P. R. R. The Rutledge Association was
incorporated in June. 1885.
The record of births for 1895, in this bor·

ough, is an interesting one. Mr. and Mrs.
Van Haagen have a Memorial Day girl j :\lr.
and Mrs. John H. Irwin. a Fourth of July
boy; !IIr. and Mrs. H. W. Zeising. Thanks.
jng twins, a boy and a girl. and Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Thompson a Christmas boy.
The announcement in our last issue that

Kris Kingle, that g<'Od old saint. who loves
the little folks, would be at the store of W.
B. Young & Co., on Saturday afternoon, to
distribute sweetmeats to every child under
15 years, attracted a small army 01 over 400
youngsters. A live horse, geared to a sleil?;h,
which was loaded with 300 boxes of candies,
with Old Kris (personated by W. H. Munch)
in command, occupied one end of the store,
and tbe little children were greeted cheer-
fully by the kind hearted old man. Prepa-
rations were made to treat 300, and when
the stock of candies gave out late comers
were supplied with apples and oranges.
Some of the Iiule folks carne a distance of
two and three miles in response to the invi-
tation.

Struck by a Trolley Car.
James Dorsey, colored. aKed 65 years. a
re"ident of Nether Providence, was struck
hy a Irolley car on the Chester and Media
line, at Allen's hill, on Tuesday evening.
He was knocked into the gutter on the side
of the road but not seriously hurt. PROSPECT PAUl{ PENCILINGS.

Charles D. Custer, who died at his late
residence in N"rwood, on Saturday nighl,
was buried in Prosl'ect. Hill Cemetery on
Tuesday afternoon.
There are twenty vacant houses in this

borough. some fifteen families having reo
moved to Philadelphia within the past two
weeks.
Watch night services will be held in Pros·

pect M. E. Church on New Year's Eve,
commencing at 9 o'clock.
The Olivet Preshyterian Sunday School

will hold its Christmas festivities to-night.
The Prospect Hill Baptist Sunday School

will hold its annual Chris:mas celebration on
Friday evening of this week.
The Christmas·tide celebration of Prospect

M. E. Sunday School will be held next Mon-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Drewes, the parents

of Thomas F. Drewes, of this borough, will
celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary on
New Year's day, at their residence in Col.
wyn borough.

The Close Damage Suit.
The case of Elva T. Close, the young

daul(hter of Mr. and :Iolrs.George \V. Close.
of Rutledl(e, against Sylvester Garrett, for
damages for alleged permanent injuries sus-
tained bv being thrown out of a coach owned
by the defendant, in a runaway accident in
Rutledge, ended in Media, Otl Tuesday, the
jury awardinl( the prosecutor $-1-°0.

Heal Estate Sales.
E. \V. Smith has sold the property of

Margaret 1\1. Painter, in Ridley, near
Swarthmore. occupied at present by the E.
Ramel estate, consisting of a house and
about three and half acres of ground, to
Emile Henrion, of Philadelphia. f,r $3000.
Jesse Shead, the Morton baker. has pur·

chased the store and dwelling and two lots
formerly owned by Georl(e Horne, on Wal·
nut street, Mortor!, for $2000.
Mrs. John Custer, of Morton, has pur·

chased the house and lot belonging to the
Hannah Rigby estate, on Third avenue,
Burnside, near Holmes station.

SignerS For License
The follownil( are the signers for the re-

newal of' the license at the White Horse
Ho!el. Prospect Park:-
Daniel Duke Henry York
Geo BOliver Wm Laughlin
J H McFalls . Jos C Reynolds
Jonn C Apgar E AGould
Chas B Henderson Thomas Hurley
John ~legill HaTlYC Forman
\Ivin P, Henderson Henry Cox
E<lward Bavis Edward Brammalt
John Flanigan Wm H Harrison. Sr
Surlier Leg:g- , Harrv HJamison
Aubrey Reid B F Miller
\VillI' Wood Leonce DeMetz, Jr.
W V Wilbank J Haney
James Gardiner L I:l Justice
J C Pontzler David Megill
W. H Scott B L Freund
GeoW H Butler Henry Duke
Jobn L Stag-g- Leonce DeMetz. Sr.
Samuel D. \Vood \Vm Brook
James Holland Daniel Devenney
I:. K Ward

Of the forty-one signers, but eight are
owners of real estate. representing an
assessed valuation of $9,100.
Of the fifty-six signers against the grant-

ing 01 the license, there are twenty real es-
tate owner!>. representing an assessed valua-
tion of $54,65°.00•

IN mO~ToN.
Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,

three squares from station, $10 per month.
Five Room House, on \Valnut street, $6

per month.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad stree
$10 per month,

Two Eight Room Stores ane.' Dwellings,
on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
Low Rent.

Six Room House. large lot, stable, on
\Voodland avenue, Morton, $12.

Sev'en Room Cottage. half square from
Morton Station, on \Voodland avenue, $12.

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,

-- FINE OYSTFRS.--

LOST.-A S~IALL. MALE PUG DOG, ON
19th';nste Liberal reward will be gwen II re-

turned to Chronicle Office.

Fun S!\LE.-A VERY GE~TLE COW
-1 and calf. Also cook stove and parlor suit,

cneap , R. J. EWIG, Swarthmore.

FOil SALE.-K1NDLi~G WOOD, CORD
wood and woo-t sawed. Deliverd.

IlhN]AMIN PATTERSON, Morton, Pa

FOK UE~T.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
-1 cottage, furnished or unfurnished. large lot,

near station. Will sell the property. Apply to
E. W. SMITH, Morton, Pa ,

DIl E S S 1'1 A KIN G-MRS. WALDRON
Fashionable Dressmaker, at Mrs, Swan's

School street, Morton. Terms Jow.

PAYNT,gU'S I!lX? It KlSS.·-BETWEEN
1\Iorton and Philarlefphia, daily. Leave or.

ders at Siemer's News Staud,. near 1\[orton sta-
tion. Office 243Market street, Philadelphia.

INTl<;LLIGENCE OIo·FICK. 1'\0. 5
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

co"ductcd by Rev,J. R. \Vills. Reliable help lor
housework supplied to families in an y par I of
Delawart County .. -'---~

WilY NUT TRY Till<; WElS'l' CIJEl!i-
terSteam Laundry ,where all ordersreceiv e

plOmptand carefulattention.
I. W. VINCENT,Agent,

Morton Pa.PtTinting FOR ItENT, IN EXCHANGl': FOR BOARD.
-1 six room house, large lot, stable and carriage

honse, on Christian street, about Due square from
Morton station. Apply to E. W. SMITH.

Morton, Pa.

Anything fr~m a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

l'I.TOT1CE.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY.1."" forbidden to deposit rubbish on Kedron
Avenue, near Mortou, as well as on all other pub-
lic roads in the Township of Ridley.

JOSEPH RUDOLPH, Supervisor.

Chronicle Office. F
OR ItENT-HANDSOME TWELVE

-1 room slone house, bath rooms, heated
throughout, electric lights, water from reservoir
large lot, one square from l\lorton station. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M.D.,
______________ 1\_lo_rton,Pa.

FOR SALK OR REN'I'.-NEW TEN
-1 room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,

range stove. heater, electric Jig-hts. Baltimore ave ..
nue, on troltey line Springfield, near Morton.
Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON.

1\-1orton, Pa.

~olidaj Bar~aiI)SI
A Triple Plated Sil-

ver Tea Set,s pieces
$8.00.

"'"Horse Clippiqg",
BY

A&Ptzn UUlIhIA/'11 F. waRNER,
BI iclge Street.

Near Mortoll Station.

Solid Gold Rings
50 cents

Solid Silver Thimbles
15cents. \Ve are taking orders now for

turkeys for New Years. Place

your order with us and you

will be sure to get the finest

A Lad ies' Sol id
Gold Stem Wind

Watch
$18.00.

MINGE MEAT, GRANBERRIES,
Fine Oysters,

Sauer Krout,
Pigs Feet,

Pickeled Tripe.

The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.

F~esh Po~k 10 Cents pep pound,
Sausage 10 Cents pep pound.
A.. G. EV A.NS.

RINGS, BRACELETS,

EARRINGS, etc,

At Special Prices.

CHAINS.

EMIL HOLL,
Corner StaJ-e and Orange Streets,

Media, Pa.

Open Every Night Until 10o'clock.

Happy New Yeart, InJ@lfflf
INI[Wlf[@l~~

Now is the time to
place your order for
a nice plump Turkey
We have at our dis-
posal a laq:e sup:)ly
of strictly prime
stJck, which will be
furnished to our
fE ~ular customers
and all who may
favor us with their
orders. To secure
the best stock order
promptly.

Sardines. Brook Trout
Salmon SteakSalmon,

Lobster, flat and high cans
Canned Beel,

Rolled Ox Tongue
Soused :Mackerel.

Ever) thing for a handy, quick Il:leal.

We have a Complete Stock of Fresh Goods
of all kinds for you to select from. Let
us have your orders early and we
will please yon in Goods and deliver
promptly.

Leave your order for a

MINGE MEAT The Best !lfade, A particu-
• lar Mince Meat made for

particular people. Made from the ChoicestMa-
terials.

TURKEY Celery, Cranberries, Pickles,
Oranges, Lemons, Apples,

Grapes, Pumpkins, Pears,

New Raisins, Currants, Citron. Lemon
and Oranjte Peel. Pitted Cher-

ries, Peaches, Prunes
&c.

Nuts of all kinds.

. Our Shoe Department invites your inspec-
tion

AT THIS SEASON.
\Ve have a GOOD Stock of footwear of all

KINDS both in Leather Goods and Rubber
Goods. .

for New Year's dinner.

G. M. SMITH.
Family Grocer. MORTON, pf\

sur_LiLIi.a dSUZ2£&&& Ii..j LE



WIT AND WISDOM. -

• - , To horse owners and more 'especially
A PRESENT .FOR GUANDPA. stahle keepers, we would say now is the

"I'm saving- up to 'huy you a Christmas proper time to cover the bits. with leather.
present, grandpa," said \Villie. The frost in the bit takes the skin from the
.. That's very nice of you, my boy," said horse's 1I10uth and tongue, making them

the old gentlemen. "How much have you I sore, and eating is a painful operation.
got?" Your horse instead of being "off feed"
" Well;" \VilIie replied, "if you'll give may be nine times in ten a victim 10 your

me ten cents, I'll have eleven altogether."- own thoughtlessness or cruelty, Measure
Harper's Young People. your bits with twine, and cut your leather

• - • by the measurement.

You never find your merits are so small,
Your vices are so many and so great,

You never find you are no good at all
Until for office you're a candidate.

-:Tudge.

" If you will give your hand to me,
I'll tell your fortune true,"

U No doubt, dear count," the maid replied.
"And you would spend it. too."

--New York Recorder,

-A small boy named his dog" Fish,"
because the animal wouldn't bite.
-Never manage a picnic. Go as a guest,

so as to have a right to kick.
-There is a difference between a cold and

the grip, but you will not realize It until you
r~cdve the dcctcr's bill.-Truth.
-Sign in front of clothing store in Texas

town: "Owing to the low price of cotton,
all·wool suits marked down to S7'}8·"
-"And did he say he remembered me

when I was a girl ?" •. No i he said he reo
membered you when he was a boy. "-Life.
-Jimmy-Timmy Grogan is talkin' of git·

tin' him a bicycle. Mickey-Him! He ain't
got de price for de wind wot goes in de tires.

-The Wife-One·half the world doesn't
know how the other half lives." The Hus-
band-Well, it isn't the fault of your sewing
society, anyway.
-" I will work night and dar to make you

happy," he said. "No," she answered,
thoughtfully, "don't do that. Just work duro
ing the day and stay home at night."
_" :\1y wife," said Fred the other day,

"always flalters me in cold weather." "How
is tbat ?" "\Vhy, whenever she wants more
coal put on the fire she points to the fire'
place, and says, " Frederick the Grate."
--" I tell you what, Sharp, marrying an

heiress has its drawbacks." "Yes; but
thiuk of the greenbacks, Bond."-Harper's
Bazar.
-At the Party-He-Do you know, I al-

ways feel like a fool in a full·dress suit. She
-What a pity you can't hide your feeling a
Iiule. "- Trutl>.
-She-Did Maude lose her he"rt when

you proposed to her? He-No, I thillk she
must have lo.t her head; she said no.-
Buffalo Commercial.
-Ethel-Mamma, I wish you'd go to the

oth", end of the store a minute. I don't waut
you to see that inkstand that I'm going to
buy you LeforI' Christmas.-Harper's Bazar.
_,; The world owes me a living," hesaid

bitterly. .. Of ('Oluse," replied the other sar'
castically. "But I don't seem to get it,"
" \Vell y'ou never were much guod as a col·
lector."-Chicago Evening Post.
-1\1rs Highart (dreamJ1y)-I wi5h to select

a paintiug for the-the northwest corner of
my parlor. Dealer (briskly)-Yes, madam,
James, show the lady Senat'" last marine,
"The Nor'wester."-New York \Veekly.

-Herzog- Janns says he is going to be-
come a detective. Perkshy-Oh, he's too
sliglll fur a detective. He is very thin, you
knuw. H.-rzul!:-Yes, but he says he will
make a good shadow."-Brooklyn Eagle.

-" Poor felluw I" shesaid sympathetically'
," \Vhat's the matter?" he asked. "The
poor man was disappointed in love," she
replied. "Of course," he returned. .. It
never does come up to expectatious,"-Chi·
cago Evening Post.
-The Doctor-Queer saying that, about

,truth lying at the hottom of a well. The
Lawyer-You wouldn't think so if you knew
the amount of pumping we lawyers s"me'
times have to do to get at it.-Boston
Traveler.
-" \Vhat do you consider the most prom·

bing portion of Europe at the present day?"
askej the y'oung man with a commercial
turn of mind. And witllJui a moments hesi-
tatiun the youPg "omen answered: "Tur·
key.'·-\Vashington Star.
-Susie-Ami so you' are an old maid"

auntie-a real old maid? Au'nt Ethel-Yes,
Susie, dear-I'm a rea.! old maid. Susie-
(wishing to be nice an'd comforting)-Well,
never mino, poor, dear auntie; I am sure il
isn't your fault.-Boston Courier.
-"This thing of being eugaged to half a

dozen girls isn't what it's cracked up to be,
this time of year. "\Vhy not?" "Because
you have to make each one an expensive
gift." "Nonsense! Give each one a trifle,
and tell her that the more you save, the
sooner you can get married."-Truth.

TEI.I. IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait for trade,
"I'ain't the way t

Get a hustle, make a show,
Push your business-make 'er go,
Don't sit down and wait for trade,

'Tain't tba way,
"Tain 't the way.

If you've anything to sell,
Tell it out.

.Let your neighbors see you're "fly,"
Get up ': bargains, II don't say die.
If you've anything to sell,

Tell it out.
Tell it out.

Folks won't know you if you don't
Advertise.

Keep things mavin' every dar,
Talk about it; that's the war,
Folks won't know you if you don't

Advertise.
Advertise.

MUUPHY'S PLAN.

In a certain church in Ireland a young
priest was detailed to preach. This occasion
was his first appearanct', and he took for his
text "The Feeding of the Multitude." He
said, "and they fed five people with 4000

loaves and 20')0 fishes."
An old Irishman said. "That's no miracle;

hegorra, I could do that myself," which the
prit'st overht'ard.
The next Sunday the priest announced the

same text, hut he had it right this tillle. He
said, ,. And they ft'd sooo people on five
loaves of hread and two fishes. He waited
a secono or two, and then leaned well over
the pulpit anti said, "And could )'OU do that,
:\Ir. 1\!urplw?"
i\1r. Murphy replied, "And sure, your

re\'erence, I could."
"And how could )'ou do it, Mr. Murphy?"

saId the priest.
And sure, your reverence, I could do il

with what was left over (rum last Sunday.·..
HIS AGE WAS 7777.

An Irishman was ordt'red to make a coffin,
which he did; and to paint the inscription
on Ihe lid, which he did aftt'r a (ashi"n that
caused a lillIe excitement in Ihe churchyard.
By dint of followin!{ the wriuen copy he
mana~ed to get as far as "Michael O'Raf
f..rt\', aged--;" but, Iry as he would, he
could no: represent 28. At last, he remem,
bered that he could write seven, and that
four sevens made 28. So he finished the in·
scription, which read" aged 7777." \Vhen
they came to hury :\Iichael, the coffin stooel
at the I!:raveside, and the priest spoke as foL
lows: "Ah, hewas a fine lad. H .. 's lying
there so sliil, taken away in the very prime
of life. Young as he was, too, only-" Here
the priest lookt'd down at the coffin plate to
see how old Michael was. "He was only,"
said his revert'nce again, and he put his
glasses on and went nearer to see how old
he really was. "He was only," he contin'
ued, "seven thousand seven hundred and
seventy-seven years old."------- .....--- ..------

NAPOLIi;ON'S OUI~ER.

From a book recently pUblished by Dr.
Ludwig Buchner, of Berlin, Germany, we
take the following: The horse," said Na-
poleon, •• is the link between the animal
and God. How do we know that the animals
have not a language of their own? I think
it very rash to deny it simply because we do
not understand it." In the wars of Na-
paleo", an officer named Lamont, in a Hus·
sar regiment was several times saved in
battle hy his horse, and out of gratitude
took more care of the animal than of him·
self. In 1809 Lamont was killed in an en-
gagement on the Danube. Bllt the horse
would not quit the body, and with teeth and
hoofs kept off everyone who wished to re
move it. The matter was reported to Na·
poleon, who gave orders to leave the horse
alone and watch him. According to tl,..
slatemellt of the sentinel, the horse re
mained with the corpse all night and in the
morning, having snuffed it from head to foot,
uttered a pitiful cry, galloped off t,) the
ri ver, plunged in, and was drowned.
Horace Vernet is said to have perpetuated

this horse's memory in picture.

• • •
A SISTER OF CHARITY.

the sister ate all she wanted. Before she IA. 'T SW A.RTHMO R E
could leave the table, the waiter appeared I
with a second course of sweets, ices, fruits, NEW BUSINESS STAND.
etc. "My dear man," said the sister, "that .
. Coal under cover, 2240 lbs, and best qualjty. Flour, Feed, Gram and Hay, Coarse light
IS too much. \VllO has ordered all those Wlnrer Bran, by the ton or car-load. Special rates to farme!s and large consumers dir~ct fr.omcar Or
things for me?" "There is the gentleman by car-load. That famous Cotton Seed ~'eed, the grea~ MIlk a.nd Butler pr?dueer. I'r y It and )'011

• ; WIn save money Peat Moss for bedding, Ready mixed Paints that ''''JIJ last. Lime, Cement,
who gave the order," said the darkeY'1 Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Naih and building hardware.
"Then go and express my grateful thanks IHVARTHIUORE LUlUDER &0 COAl. CO.

to him, and ask him for the pleasure of his - • fi
name." The darker conveyed the message nntiatie omes '
to the gentleman, and returned with this reo .M..~ • " '. •
ply: "Tell the sister that lily name is of no
consequence. I am a stranger, and may
never see her again; but say that I am al-
ways happy to avail myself of every favor-
able opportunity of testifying my profound
respect for the Sisters of Charity, whom I I
first learned to venerate and love in our late
war. "-BasIon Herald.-----.-- .....~._------

COVEll THE BITS.

Tt;e 5priI]~field

How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometime
You should see and choose from my var iet y 01

plans, and de-Igns of dwellings costing from $1200
to $3000.

GEORG~~ E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

IUOR'l'ON DEL. CO.• P,\.

Ufater
Has established the following offices for ~e!1eral information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c :-

. . I ~I,\ IN OFFICF.
He was smoking and mUSing over the 11319l<'lIh ....t "'t •• Phlla.

ways of the world.
U Odd, isn't it," he said at last, how few I -- -----.

people attain their ideals in this world?" .•••••••••••••••••• 1 LOOM TO WEARER 1 •••••••••••••••••
" In what way?" inquired his wife sus· : :

picionslr, for she wps not a woman to be • THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER •• •cauj.(ht ...ff her guard. , • BEST STOCK CLOTHS AND BEST TAILORING IN ..

in~' ~~el~::~:: r:~I~~d t~;~;e."IH:a~1~~in:.; !MEN '8 ',BOYS' CLOTH ING ;
ideal woman that .he ,:,as always talkinll: : '. AND . " :
about when he was m codt'ge. She wa~ tall • :
and stately in his dreams, and he seemed to : •
have no place in his heart for a small wo° : , no~_no~:
man. And yet-and yet-". - .."~,,,. tiiYJl//fliiO •
"\Vell?" • ,//{{m' , 'ketfH.:" Whr, he finally married a little thing : •

who hardly comes to his shoulder, I wonder : ' • :

why it was?" .: PHILADELPHIA ' :
" Perhaps, John," she said very slowly • ' •

and disctinctly, "he is Ilke the majority of : CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS :
nthe~ men and was afraid to take anyone of ••••••••••••••••• 1 SAVE TWO PROFITS ,••••••••••••••• :
hiS size." • , ,
When he spoke again he changed the sub

ject.

SW ARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTOX HEIGHTS.
DARBY.
RIDLEY PARK •.. .

SHE KNEW TilE REASON.

Thomas J. Dolphin, at the Po!'totIice
Oil Main Street. Morton

Charles L. Burtlesou's Drug Store
Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. Harrisons Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt... Morton, Po.

---.._...-.........----- FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKINC·

CURRAN 8£ MURRAV,
P~ACTICAI..l PI..lUMBERS

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

~:~:~rly :~~k ~aS~::i~~tr}~P.::~~n:r~~:~:t~r IPAP ER 11ANGE 11~
attended to Estimates Furnished.
--- .._-_.._-,--- ----- OPPOSITE THE STATIOr-;,

RHU. FLETCHER,
1I1011TUN. PA,.

PRACTICAL GESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED. Orden by mail promptly attended to.

\Vell and Cellar Di;:<:inl'(. Gradinl'(, Lanclscap
Gardening. \Vhite \Va..:;hing-, Gard~ning. Hall-
ing- and :\rovin~. h indlin~ \Voud lor sale
Orders by MaiIpromptly attended to.

J. W. BLAKEMORE, I
PLU~EER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE, IG"Vt 1-
MORTON. PA., ra n,

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roofing and :->poutinl'(.

LANSDOWNE

O(lovless Excavating Co. Fl0Ut1 and
OUTlatest improved apparatus, with t:very ~anj· ~

tary appliance. is sactioned by the general Board .. CO;a1.
ot Health, for use ill all large cities and tow liS.

Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,
Lansdownt:, Pa.

Shady Bank Daitties. Ulhol€sale and RetaiL
PURE ~lILKAND CHEAM }VIoore Station.,

V. MARIE TURNER.THE ANGEI.S WERE MOLTING.

A vpr)' devout gentlelJl"ln from Boston has
recently ulldenaken to teach a Sunday
school class of bootblacka and newsbovs the
beauties of the G')Spel, and he has had
some very amusinl!: experiences. He
relates that recently he undertook to tell a
story of Jacob's ladder. After he had
graphically pictured the wanderings of the
sad old patriarch, his dream in the Eastern
pastures, and the ladder on which the angels
were ascending and decendillg, he paused
and saId:
" Now, bo)'s, if there is an~·thing in this

story that I have not yet explained, you may
ask me any questions you like and I will an·
swer them." Thereupon a little chap criee
out:
"Say. Mister Minister, did you say dem

angels hed wings?"
"Yes, my boy," replied the doctor, "an·

gels always have wings."
•. \\'ell, den, cf dey hed wings, what for

did dey need ladders?"
The doctor nearly fainted. but recovering

his equanimi~y, he said: "Now, boys, that's
a first rate question, and it has a first rate
answer. But I ~m not going to tell you the
aUSWer. As one boy has been smart enough
to ask the question, some boy present must
be smart elwu~h to answer it. Com", now,
boys. why did thuse angels need a ladder
when they had wing~? After a moment of
solemn sil"n..:e, a little fellow cried out:
•• Cause dem angels waS molttn."-Bosloll
Home Journal.

.... JVlODISTE, ....

Formerlv with ~jadame Castella. of NY.,
SOUTH CHl-;STER AVENUE, SWARTHMORF.

-" What kind of ,a lIIan is Skinner? Does
he do much in the way of entertaining?"
" Entertaining I \Vhy, Skinner is a good A beautiful story is told of a Sister Of
enough fellow in his way, hut he thinks to" Charity, who was returning to Boston from
much of his money to spend it in ft'eding New York, on a Sound steamer recently. As
peop~e. Really, I don't believe Skinner is tea,time was about to be announced, a col.
hospitable enough to entertain a grudge."- ored waiter approached her and sugt:ested
Boston Transcript. that perhaps it would be pleasanter lur her

. to go to the table be(ure the general rush of
_" John," said the wife of the statesman, the passen~ers. She asselJled and took her

who is not in \Vashington to-day, ., Its all place at the table for a simple tea. The
the fault of the newspapers." " \\'hy ?" waiter left without waiting for an order, and
"Ef they had done half as lIIuch talking was gone so long that the sister wondered
about your speeches as they did about your what had become of him. At last he ap'
whiskers, the country would have thought pea red \"ith a large tray loaded with all the
it couldn't get along without, you. "-\Vash· luxuries of the season and set it down before
ington Star. her. Of course the modest sister was qnite
-During a lecture on architecture the taken hack, and said to the waiter: " You

temperature of the room was very hot. have made a mistake; that is not for me."
Just as the heat was almost unbearable, the'" Oh, yes, sister," said he, "it is f"r you."
lecturer cOl.tinued: "And now we wil1turn "But I Gid not order such a Supper as that;
to Greece." "You're right," said one of! it certainly must have been ordered for some
the audience, who was freely perspiring; , one else and you have brought it to me by
"we will tnrn to grease if we don't have' mistake." "No, sister, there is no mistake;
some of these windows opened,"-Tit·Bits. it was ordered for you." Convinced at last,

JAMESA. TURNER,
PRAc'rICAL

PItU~1BER,GAS AND STEhlYI FITTEij
SWARTHMORE. PA.

TIN :{OOFING, HEATER AND RANGE WORK.

o<JMRS. S. E· JONES,f>o
MODISTE

Tailor System
Perfect!'it. Walnut St, ffiOlltOD, Pa.

Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,
Rntledge, Swarthmore, Folsom. and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

Frraneis ll:OWnes,
Mort0rt, Pa.

"Our $4
and Lace Boots for DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Ladies are all hand BUILDING J.lU~InEl{
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

sewed and made .the Fence Po!'ts. &c.

latest styles."
BAN-AN Sl'iOE co.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST..
PHILADELPHIA

Button WM. H. FARRAND.

LEI"UGH COAL ..

FRANK REISZNER.

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice at the Faraday Heat, Power and
Light Company'. Office, near Morton Station
om which orders may he sent hy telephone. '

ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED
Represented hy W. E. STEIGELMAN.

..

R • I 6} po A eN eS
ONE GIVES RELIEF

\VM. F. WAHKEH,
WHEELWRIGHT I\~~ BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near l\lortpn Htation.

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSeN,
PLAIN AND DECOHAT I VE

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PA,

Estimates cheerfully furnisl t d

G. W. MOORE & CO.

*mill Feed

f'UIGEjlll'i"I~ol~I~""@rdE'!,JI'1
l , i~ THE ~
§Ma~e In the TII.ht '\';W 01 Hi"ht Kin" or,,'oo~ S
~ 1\.Ldleallle 11'011 J;.ushill:,; ill l~j~lHUll:ill JJHnlilt ..: e
~ 1.ollg.Jlp:\vyCyJIJH.lcn:lul'ivt·u in fromlloltow::
:: \V()ud Cll.llllot ~\\'eJ1 aw~y frum this klllll. ::

IBlAfCWHIEY I
§ ~ron HannIe Brackets. mad!" In one piece. nnd §
:: w111 not worl< loose. =
f: .. WI~e Rucket Leathers, ma~e of back of the er·o'""'"~ PU~~'.p !
§ It IsInt~nded for servIce, no cheapmaterlats In It,
§ C.G.BLATCHLEV. Mnfr.
§ ~5 r•. Juniper St., Phlllldell,hl..'. Pa.
§ Opposite Brocr.ll:>Irccl clution, 1'.1~.R.'
"'11:JlJlllllllUm:uuUIIIIJIIIJIIIIIIIUmU.lUhIIUUUJllnUIIIIIIIII
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3 PER CENT.
Horne InvestIYle~t

is better alHl more a"ailahle than

GOVERNMENT BONDS, PHILADELPHIA CITY LOANS,
'or deposit in Trns: 'lIld Title Companies.

CERTI FICATES OF DEPOSIT
oearing 3% interest, principal and interest. payable on demand, issned b\· th"

.,--Gbatttett National Bank of media,~
for any amount.

No charges made, or notic" of withdrawal necessary as is required by Trust Com·
panies.

I, SPECIAL BANKING FACILITIES,
extended to tbose Iivin~ in Media and vicinity, who while they ha~e their e~tates and
r"nts collected III Philadelphia, need a BaJ1k in Media, for their local interests.

CaJl and examine our

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.
Boxes $3.00 to $10.00 pell yeall

MISS c. a. STOllEY, _ The next Meeting of

Te""he~ of P~:~jo~~~~::;;~lic;,~lt"P, Violin. MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA. will be held

-H-A-R-V-E-Y--ENGLE, IMonday Evening, January 6th, '96
IH the O:fiee of the Falfaday f:/eat

• : Plain and Ollnamental : • Powell and llight Company
PLASTERER,

MORTON, PA.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms I

CallBells!

';)bbing Promptly Attended to.
MANNING BROS.,

1lIOU'I'ON, I'A.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON "\lORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

is essential to the well·fare of
horses and cattle NOT TO FEED
THEM on STALE, MUSTY
FEEDS. By the addition of a
large Steam Feed Mill to our
plant we are' enabled to keep
constantly on hand FRESH
ground feeds, made from care· I r:/i t· L' hi ,
fully selected grain. • ec ric 19 s.

PA~~E~ & t101'lES. Door Bells I
Fire Alarms!

Canal ways be had at the Wagon of ,/A representative America.
Business'School for both
sexes.Eugene E. Smith,

COLLINGDALE, PA.

fHOMAS MAY PEIRCE. A. M., Ph. D.
Founder and Principal.

A Commercial School of high grade, which
couples a good English educati~n with a system_
atic business training.

31ST YEAR""-i(IM,-f4.(
under the same PrincipaL

A complete alI·around equipment for business
life, including the English branches. with Book-
keeping, Shorthand, <':orrespondence, rtlercantile
Customs and Forms, Commerdal Law and Geog_
raphy I .Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions '0;-'96 beg'n Monday,September

2, J!3QS. Night Sessions, Septem!Jer 16, r8gs.
School literature. including- addresses of Ex ...

Speaker Reed and Max 0'Rell on la.<tGraduatiOJl
Day, free.

Graduates are Successfully
. '~All.5bted to PosltloDlo

• SECOND. T .... RO aND frOUftTM ,.~oo ...

OF RECORD BUILDING ••

917-919 CHfSTIIlUT STREET

P"'ILADELPHIA
Drop me a postal card and I will call at

your house.

T. -W-HELAN
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot 'Vater Fitter,
a.nd lVIeta.1He ~ooi'etT,

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin an~ Sheet Ir~n
\Vare and Housekee;>ing UtenSIls, Hydranhc
Rams, Pumps. Wind.mills, \Vater Wheels, Hot
and Cold \Vater Fixtures, Bath-tubs, \Vater
Closets, &c.

BRANCH OFFICE·--SWARTHMORE
P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa"

GIVING CRI<:DIT. I THF LI£VEL AND THE SQUARE. I a like offence was conveyed from one ag_
The customs surrounding the giving of \Ve meet upon the Level, and we part upon the grieved relative to another where stronger

credit diffier widely in diffierent countr ies. square, i measures would have been out of place .
In Italy credit is given onlv on undoubted What words of preci o us meaning those words, The suffering victim of hens was taken ill,
securny, in Cuba five 1tI0lllhs after dehvery. ! Masonic are! ,'and the perhaps uncons,dous offender slew
In the Bermudas sett lernents are annual. In Come, :et ~s con~emplate them; tbey are worthy his choicest birds and sent to the Inva lid,

. . .. . 1 d . . h i 0 at oug t, T'he ! I'd ~ t d th d t b kAustria II IS irnpossib e. to 0 bustness wll -' \Vith the highest and the lowest and the rarest, re Inva I "as e ereon, an sen ac a
out giving a year's credit; in England they are fraught. message of thanks to the effect that the fowl
settlement is counted upon every three was delicious, and tasted of her violets!\Ve meet upon the level, though from every sta-
months; in Spain Iour- fifths of the business t ion come,
is don" on a cash hasis; Turkish and Tbe king from out his palace and the poor man
Russian credit is unknown, and thirty days from his home.
is the rule in Canada.-Rocllesle,. Herald. For the one must leave his diadem without the

l\tason's door,
And the other finds his true respect upon the

checkered floor,

... -
EX"EN~IVE THINGS.

The ruag nifir ient National Capitol at
\Vashinj1;ton has cost, smce the laying of its
corner stone in 1793, very nearly fifteen mil-
lion dollars, but t he State Capitol of New
York at Albany although not yet completed
according to the architect's designs, has al
ready cost almost twenty :milliun dollars,
and is the most expensive building of mud-
er n times,
The largest and most expensive City Hall

in the United Stalt;s is that :o( Philadelphia,
and its princpal tower is to contain the
largest clock in the world.
The greatt;st pric" ev,,'r paid for a hor~e

"'lOS SIIO,OOO, glvt;n by Mr. Malcom Forbes,
of Boston, for Arion which he bought from
Sen?tor Stanford, of Calilurnia. Axtell, th"
troller, brought $1°5,000 when 3 years old,
while in 189t Saintlllaize was sold for $IOU,-
1l00.

One hundreo and three thousand dollars
has been off"red and refu~ed for a Hebrew
Hihl" nOW in the lihrary of the Vatican at
R."ne. This makes it the most valuable
hook in the world so far as doltars and cents
go.
In 1635, when the entire Dutch nation \Va~

crazy upun the subject uf tulips, a single
bulb was sold for $2,5uo.

o<lMRS.S. E· JONES,t>o
MODISTE

Tailot System
PerfeoFit. Walnut St, mOllton, Pa.

DR, H, J, MCCLELL.AN,
o:~c:R~o~~.:VETERINARIAN.
lit Dll. mOllton's DllUg StOlle, Morton,

RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE.

Telephone.

PURE JY.1:ILK
SERVED DAILV TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTONI RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLBS CALI>WI<:LL,

1liOUTON, PA.

Seud postal card and Iwill stop at your residence

F'A3IlLIRs SUPPLIED WI'l'H

Oysters on Half Shell or Plate.
Tobacco and Cigars. . Confectionery.

Fresh H.oasted Peanuts, Vaily.
New York Slate Cider, 25C per Kallon, 5C per glass
All tbe Philade1vhia Daily and Sundar papers

and the Morton Cbronicle served to resIdents of
Morton, H.utledge and vicinity.

ROBE~n J. SIEMERS,
Near Morton Station.

\~
TANTED SALESMEN We want one ortwo GOOD MEN
in each County to take orders for a CHOICE
line of :'oIURSERYSTOCK or SEED POTA-

TOES. Stock and Seed gnaranted. We can give
you Steady Employment with Good Pay. It will
cost you nothing to give it a trial. State when
writing which you preferto sell. Address

The Hawks NutTsetTy Co.
Rochuter N. V.

::H:. :8. \IVARD,
Lumber and Coal

-OFFICE AND YARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Building Lnmber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood. Bar and Bank Sand.
E~timates Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridl"y, Park

PATENTS.
obained,andallPATENT BUSINES~altended
to PROMPTLYand for MODE>f ATE FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office

and we can obtain Patents inlesstimet hanthose
remotefrom WASHINGTON
toSend MODEL OR ORA WING. We advise
as to patentabilit) free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLES:' PA TEA 7 IS SE
CURED.
\Ve refer ,here ,to the Postmaster ,the Supt.o

money Orders Div., and to officials of tbe U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice,termsand
e(erence.on actna Iclientsi n you J own State or
County, writeto .

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Cffice, Washington, D. C•

GLEANINGS.

Count no day complete in which duty is
not done.

.. . .

\Ve part upon the square, for the world must
have its due;

\Ve mingle with the multitude, a cold, unfriendly
crew;

But the influence or our gatherings in memory is
green,

And we long upon the level, to renew the happy
scene.

liE COULDN"I' .FOHGET IT.

" I'll never forget my first Christmas in
Chicago," said the old resident meditatively.
.. Was it a merry one?" asked the young

man, who was lounging about the club as if
time hung heavy on his hands.
.. Merry!" exclaimed the old resident.

.. That's II.) nam e- for it at all. It was down-
right lively. I think my wife realized aft"r·'
wards that she rather overdid the matter.
.. Tried to surprise you, did she ?"
.. She not only tried to, but she succeeded,

You see, she was always an enthusiast in
everything she undertook, and she had been
taught that Christmas was a day to be cele-
brated above all others."
.. Bankrupted yuu in gelling your presents,

I suppose, ,. suggested the young lIlan.
.. \Vell, n.>t exactly," returned the old resi-

dent re!lectively; "but her presents came
very near bankrupting me laller. Howe\er
they are a go,.d deal of comfort to me now,
so Ihat I can't say Ihat I regr"t it"
.. Now!" ejaculate] the young man. "Do

you mean to say you still have :hem ?"
"Certainly"
.. And how long ago wao; this Christmas ?"
.. Eighteen years ago."
•. Eighteen years! Great Scoll! That's a

long time to keep a Chrislmas present."
" Two of th"m," correct"d the old resi-

dent quietly.
" May I ask what the)' were?" inquired

the young man after a pause.
.. Cer"til1ly. Twins; buth girls," replied

the old resident. .. I told }'ou that I thought
she rather overdid the mailer at the time. II
-Cllicago Post.

There's a world where all are equal-we are hur-
rying toward it fast.

\Ve shall meet upon the level there when the
gates of death are past;

\Ve shall stand before the Orient. and onr !\laster
will be there,

To try the blocks we offer by His own unerring
square.

\Ve shall meet upon the level there, but never
once depart j

There's a mausiQn-'tisallready for each zealous
faithful heart;

There's a mansion, and a welcome. and a multi-
tude is there.

We have met upon the level and been tried upon
the square.

Let us meet upon the level, then, While laboring
patient here.

Let us meet and tet us labor, tbo' the labor seems
severe.

Already ill the \Vestern sky the signs bid us ap-
pear.

To gather up our working tools and part upon
the square.

Hand round, re faithful Ghiblimites, the bright,
frat.ernal chaip ;

\Ve part upon the square below to meet in
Heaven again.

0, what words of precious meaninlr tbose words
Masonic are.

We meet upon the Level, and we part upon the
Square.

Tbe ahove i. the original form in which the
poem was written. which during its thirty-seven
years ('f active use bas been subjected to many
alterations. It wss written by Robert Morris, and
its history is a simple one. In August. 1854, as he
was walking home from a neighbor's through the
sultry afternoon, he sat upon a fallen tree and
upon the back of a leIter wrote off, under a mo-
Inentarr impulse alld in stenographic charactets,
the poem.-----_-. .•.-------

.. -
A LOVE LETTKR.

He hurried up to the offic" as soon as he
entered the hotel and without waiting to
regisler. inquired, eagerly:
" Any leller for me?"
The clerk sorted out a packa~e with neg-

ligent attention that comes of practice, then
flipped one-a very small one-on the
counter. The traveling man took it with a
curious smile. He smiled more as he reael
it. Then, oblivious 01 the other travelers,
who jostled him, he laid it gently against
his lips and actually kissed it. A lOUd laugh
startled him.
"Now, look here. old fellow," saiel a loud

voice, "that won't do, you know. Too
spoony for anything."
Said the tra\-eling mdn, .. That letter is

from my best girl."
Th" admission was so unexpected that

they said no more until they had "aten a
gooo dinner and were seated to~ether in a
"hum's room. Then tbey began to bajger
him.
" It's no use; you have got to read it to

us," saiJ on" of them; "\Ve want to know
all about your best girl."
.. So you shall." said the one addressed,

with great coolness; "I'lIl;ive you the let-
ter and vou can read it fur yourselves.
There it is," and he laid it on the table.
..I guess not," said one who had been the

loudest in demanding it ; " we like to chaff
a little, but we hope we are gentlemen."
.. But I insist upon it," was the answer'

.. th"r" is nothing to be ashamed of-excep;
the spelling: that's a little shaky, I'll admit
but she won't care in the least. Read it,
Hardy, and judge for yourself."
Thus urged, Hardy took up the letter,

shamefacedly' enough to read it. There
w"re only a few words. First he laughed,
then swallowed suspiciously and as he
finished, threw it upon the table again and
ruf)bed the back of his hand across his eyes
as if troubled with dimness of vision.
.. Pshaw ! if I had a love letter Iike-.II

and then was silent.
co Fair play," cried ~ne of the others with

an uneasy laugh.
.. I'll read it to you boys," said their friend,

.. and I think l'ou'll agree with me that it's
a model love letter."
Mi oween dear PaPa.
I sa mi PRairs every nite and Wen I kis
yure Pictshure I ASK god to bless you gOOd
bi PaPa yure best gurl.

NEW USES 01<' AI,UMINIUM.

Although aluminium has disappointed
some of the brilliant expectations aroused by
th" .jiscovery of cheaper methods of produc-
ing the metal, many new and important uses
are being found for it. One of the most reo
cent is the employment of this exceedingly
light metal for the puwder chamber of cart-
ridg~s, thus enabling a soldier to carry 25 per
cent more ammunition without increase of
weight. Another comparatively new use for
aluminium is in the making of oil·cups tor
the crank'pins of high speed locomotives.
Formerly these oil-cup!>, made of copper,
were frequently broken by the tremendous
centrifugal force developed as they were
whirled around. The aluminium cups
weigh two-thirds less than those of copper,
and consequently, havin!: less momentum,
can stand the strain. Baggage checks, shoe-
pe~5, cooking utensils and other articles
wht>n lightness is desirable, are now made
in large numbers of aluminium. Since alu.
minium gives off no sparks when struck, ,its
employment (or the metal work in powder
mills has proved a source of greater safety.
-l'hiladt!lplla RNm d... -

COURTEOUS HINTS.

Perhaps there is no greater strain upon
.. neighboring feeling" than living next door
to a poultry yard whose inmates are allowed
10 "run"-making exercise-ground of the
adjacent !lower and vegetable gardens. A
San Diego young lady who was subjected to
this annoyance politely 'asked her neighbor
to keep his pets at home. She asked it
several times, and still no allention was
paid to her grievance. Finally she hit upon
an ingenious method of protecting herself.
She prepared grains of corn by tying to

them with strong carpet thread, small cards
bearing the words, .. Please keep your
chickens at home !" and distributed the
grain about her !lower· beds.
The chickens came to feast as usual and

greedily swailowed the corn, not perceiving
the thread until the card was against their
jaws. Then they could neither swallow the
card nor rid themselves of the swallowed As you think of the past, sing of mercy as
corn. well as of judgment,

Twenty or thirty of the marauders ran Our errors we blame upon others our
home, bearing the polite reqnest to their virtues we credit to ourselves. '
culpable owner, who, struck with the method MallY mean things are done in the family
of the hint, promptly cut the threads and, for which moods are put forward as the ex-
cooped up the birds. Au,e. man or woman has no moral rights
This was forcible, but a delicate hint upon to indulge in an unpleasant mood.

--------- ...._------



""!!"'\ CHRONICLE. regents of the proposed University to organ-! and is being fitted up for the postoffice. Mr.I H E ize and authorizes them to receive gifts of Noeckel, who was appointed postmaster at
land and money from friends of the Uni- this place by President Cleveland, last week,
versity. It is probable that there will even- has not yet received his commission. The
tually be such an institution as the Univer- salarvof the office is $1500.
sity of the United States, but if there is it Miss Mary Saunders has entered the State
will be established and maintained by Can- Normal School a; Millersvtlle as a student.
gressional appropriation and not by dona- Mrs. 5: J. Burwell has removed to Phila·
tions from Individuals. delphia.
Senator Butler, of North Carolina, wants Arthur Winterbottom is spending the holi-

the Constitution amended so as to meet the days in Philadelphia.
MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA. objections of a majority of the U. S. Suo Miss Emily Habicht gave a dance social

preme Court to the legality of a Federal in- in honor of her guests, Miss Anna \Veyman
Ii URSCll,lPTIONS :-- come tax, and he has introduced a joint res- and, Miss Wallace, of Des Moine, Iowa, on

In Delaware County, 75 Cents a Year olution providing for an amendment to the Thursday evening last. It was an enjoyable
Out of Delaware County, • _ $1.00 a Year' Constitution that will accomplish that pur' affair. . '

Ipose. ' Ingram Brothers have received the can-
e:ij-Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware This week the House will take its holiday, tract to remodel four cars fur the Philadelphia

County will be discontinued when they expire, un- ... d D I C EI' R '1less renewed and paid for in advance. although to comply with the law It WIll go an e aware ounty ectrrc at way.
through the form of holding a session in the Thieves stole two sets at harness from the
middle of the week. A majority of its memo stable of William Saunders, on Sunday
bers left town Saturday night after the vote night.
had been taken on the bond bill and will not Thorpe & Lowden, of this place, will be-
return until next Monday. gin the erection of sixty houses for them-
The Senate has completed the reorganiza- selves. this month, in Philadelphia.

tion of its cornmiuees, hut it Is not likely to The pupils of the public schools resumed
do much else unlit next week. their studies to-day, when the schools were

• • • reopened.
The Arlington Cemetery Company has

pnrchased the Emlen farm of ninty acres,
in Upper Darby, near the Eastern Schaul
House, for $70.000. Negotiations are pend-

.. Fret ing for other tracts adjoining.
John J. White has purchased of Charles

Leedom the sixteen acre tract at Baltimore
avenue and Kenny's lane, for $41,000, and it
is said that a syndicate has been formed to
make extensive building improvements on
the tract this year.

Those who said that President Cleveland's
financial message, which prevented the
usual Christmas recess of Congress, was not
sent. in with the expectati')!) of getting assist-
ance from Congress, but was merdy the ture-
runner ot anuther bond issue, are inclined
by the latest develupments to say .. I to'ld
yuu so," while the average member of bo:th
House and Senate is inclined to say words
that would !Je out of place in a' family news-
paper. Allhuugh it is rt"garded as practically
certain Ihat the !Jill authorizlllg the issue of
3 per ('ent. coin bonds, which was gutten
through the House by a small majurity afier
the most vigurous use of the party whip-
furty·seven Republicans voted against it-by
Speaker Reed and his lit"ulenanls, cannot
pass the Senate, Pr ..sidellt Cleveland's isn't
gUlng to wait tu find ont, but is going ahead
wilh another bond issue under the old law,
and apprehending that Congress may be
mad enough to repeal that law he is going
to make the issue a startlingly large one.
And, as though to add to the existing hard
feelings b..tween the executive and legisla
tive branches of the gov ..rnment, it is hinted
that President Cleveland had arranged with
th .. bankers syndicate br another issue 01
bonds bt>fure he sent that financial message
to Congress.
The bond bill and the tariff bill passed by

the House last week will both be at once
taken up by the reorganized Finance com·
millee of the Senate, and it is expected thaI
the tariff bill will very shortly be reported,
alld believed that the ~hances favor ils pas
sage. The bund bIll will be amended be-
fore heing repurted to the Senate, and one
of the amendments will provide for tht>
free coinage of sHver. Although the admin·
istration protests that it doesn't lleed the
$"40,000,000 additional revenue which the
tariff bill will bring in there is a growing be'
lief lhat if it passes the Senate it will be-
cOllle a law "ithout the Presidellt's signa-
ture, and that the addition to the revenues
will be gladly received by S ..cretary Car
lisle.
Jillgoism having had an inning it is now

the turn of pe?ct:lul arbitrators to come to
the front. Representative Barrett. of :\Iass ,
the same yOGng mall who created a sensa-
tioll at the be-:illning of the session by
offering a resolution to impeach Ambassador
Bayard, has introduced a joint resolution
authorizing the President to arrange' a
conference bt>tween the United States and
those nations possessing t ..rritory on the
American (ontinenl for the settlement of all
boundary disputes.
It is but justke to tht> mt>mory of the late

St>cretaryol State. \Valter Q. Gresham, in
view of insinuations against the position he
occupi ..d on the qut>stion of enforc ..m ..nt of
the Monroe doctrine, that his own words on
the sUhject be given the widest publicity.
Not two months before his death he said;
.. I do not rt>gard these hair line inquiries as
to what the MO'lroe doctre was as peculiarly
imp"rtent. I don't so much care what the
doctrine was, or what Monroe meant for it as
for what the majorily of the Anlerican peo-
ple think to-da} that it is. I am willing to
take that construction of the Monroe doc·
trine which a majority of the American peo-
ple give, and enforce it and stand on it as
the Monroe doctrine. And I believe the
American public hold the Monroe doctrine
to mean that no European powt>r shall be Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. Bennerman have re-
allowed to extend or increase its foothold on \1ll0ved from A. L. Powell's house, on Owen
this hemisphere beyond boundaries recog- avenue, to Evergre ..n L"dge.
nized and admittt>d in lhe time of Monroe. The Union News booth has been rt>opened.
The hill for the establishment of Ihe Uni- with Miss Francis Eaton in charge.

versity of the United States, at \VaShington,! Miss Edna Gerson has returned fr.:>m a
which has in one or another shape been be-' trip to O',ston.
fore every Congress for some years ~a't,1 Hugh Lesley has taken up his residence
has bet>n introduced in both House and' with J. \Y. McClelland.
Senate again. It may be that this bill may I The store room under Central Hall, which
get thloUgh, inasmuch as it, only appropri- was formerly occupied by \V. G. Yocum &
ates a small sum of money, to enable the Son, has been rented by Harman A. Noeckel,
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SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April erst, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5,58, 6.51, 7.13, "7.35,7.47, ';'8.01, 8.31, 9.18,
10.03, II.II, A.1\1.,and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, IO.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A lVI.,and I.19,
3.55, 5.05,5.52, *7.52,8. to, 9.58, P. 1\1.
Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at

6.20, 6.49,8.46, 9 56. 10.46, ~. M., and :2.13,
I.28, 2.18, 3.15, 3·47. 4·33, "4·55, 5.16, "'5·44,
5.47, "'6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, II.43.
P. 1\1. On Sunday at 7.55,8.50, ro.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25. 7.0t., 8.05, 10.05
P.1\1.
.. Express.

MORTON, PA., Jan. znd, '96

WASHINGTON LETTEU.

[From Our Regular Corn$/Jondent.]

\VASHINGTON, D. C., Dec . .Joth, 189.5.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

and various presents from tneir respective
teachers. The Rector and Supt>rintendent
were each presented with ha ndsome etch-
ings. Miss Sarah Boxer, organist, was the
recipient of "Miltoti's Paradise Lost," a gift
from the school.
The Christmas celebration and entertain'

ment of Kedron M. E. Sunday Sch ...ol was
held in the Church on Saturday evening,
There was a full house and an excellent pro-
gramme of musical exercises and recitations
for the entertalnment cf all. A prettilv dec-
orated Christmas tree at the light of the
pulpit, commanded the admiration of the
Iirtle folks. The Children's Choir. which
has been so thoroughly trained under the
efficient direction of Mr. and Mrs. C. \V.
Kennedy, took a leading part, as usual, and
there were duets, solos and ,recitations by
members of the school. Boxes of candies
were presented to the children, in addi:ion
to the gilts from their teachers, and for faith·
ful attendance during the year.

ICE PURE ICE ICE
MOR.TON ICE COMPANYANTI-CROAIH<JR'S SOLUTIONS.

Hasresumed its service (for season of (895),to
supply \rtificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
At lowest rates. This Iceis made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten-
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-AND-
HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTCRE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton Pa,

EotTOR CHRONICLE;- The" Nuts to
Crack" by .. A Parent," are" dead easy."
Kindly give these solutions :-
Answer I. Yes. The Bihle says

not thyself because of evil doers."
2. By furnishing" awful examples" and

warnings.
3. By giving those citizens who drink in

Philadeiphia ., on the sly" and pose as Pro
hibitionists at home. a chalice to drop their
hypocrisy.
4. Yes. For it will stir up those who have

the welfare of the town at heart, to insist On
being heard when law makers are proposed.
5- Few true mothers have heartache on

that account. A son well brought up seldom
leaves a pleasant home for a ~ro/;l shop. Il
it will inspire parents in this vicinity to in-
quire where and how their children spend
their leisure hours, it may prove a bl ..ssing.
No amount of croaking will either caust'

danger or a\'ert It. Let those who uhject to
a Itcensed saloon here, follow these lines.
t. Patronize no saloon anywhere your-

self. Kepp your hands and heart clean.
2. Keep away from it yourself, and iuflu-

enee }'our friends to do the !lame.
3. Cease to advertise it by so much howl-

ing it down_
4. Remember if you don't patronize it-
If your children have been brou~ht up to
love God and honor their parent~ they won't
go there. If you have any'inflnt>nc .. in the
world it shuuld be with your frtends, and
you call keep them away, then what is to
help the saloon dying for want of. patronage.
Don't U croak," hut act like nlen. Don't

conjure up gho,ts but fight "viI if it comes
by living prindples, fur 'Us not the man whu
prays "Thy Kingdom Cume," but the one
who by his life and action helps to establish
it, that hastt>ns on the millenium.

ANTI·CROAKER.

• • •
DA.RBY MA.T'l'ERS

Mrs. Malin Green, who was Sf) painfully
burned by accidentally setting fire to her
clothes, a few weeks ago, is 'undergoing
treatment in the Presbyterian Hospital.
Officer McCormick has been receiving the

congratulations of his friends on account of
the arrival of a young daughter on Saturday
morning.
The Darby \Vheelman have effected a

permanent organization by electing 'the fol-
lowing officers: Presideut, C. F. ,Cattell;
Vice-President, Frank Knecht; Secretary,
Hibberd "'tiller; Treasurer, Charles H.
Clark. Meetings are held over Paxson's
Cafe.
A tramp printer who had been in the em·

pluyof Editor Magnin for about a year.de·
parted frum his benefactor's residence, one
night last week, after stealing watches, sil-
venvare and "arious articles of value be·
longing to memuers of the family.
The Suns of St. George. an organization

of Englishmen, gave an entertainment and
hanquet at Pa.{son's Cafe on Friday even·
ing.
A brick house which was in course of erec-

tion by ouilder KIrkpatrick, at Colwyn, col-
lapsed during the wind storm last Thursday
evening.
The celebration of lhe fiftieth wedding

anniversary ot Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Drewes,
on New Year's Eve, was a very happy oc-
casion.
Hannah A., widow of Charles Pittman,

died at the resid ..nce of Daniel S. White,
un Monday morning, a/;led 66 years. She
had been an invalid for many yt>ars.
Frank F:tzl'atrick, motorman, discovered

that the First Presbyterian Church was on
fire, about 9,30 o'c\lJck on Monday morning.
He gave the alarm and the Church was
quickly entered and the fire extinguished.
The fire was caused by the explosion of a
lamp which had been left burning in the
church after th" services on Sunday night. The Great 'Vestern '

Beef Co.,

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
'I'rains Between Folsom Station and

'-hiladelphia.

Schedule went into effect Oct. 20th, t895.
Leave.Fo!solll Station for Philadelphia,5.47 ,6.26
7.16. 8.03, 9.42, n.q A. M I 1.17. 256. 4.01 5.31
,7.°3,8.52, 10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7, '7, 9.26
A. Mo,and 12.44, 2.56, 5.31, 7.°3,8.52,10.33 P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station lor Cheste, and \Vilming-
lon,6.23, 7.°3,7.37, 9.51, II.52J A. M" 2.25,3·57,
6.24,6.55, 732, 9.54, 10.Jo,11.54 P. M. Sundays
at 6.23, 9.23, 1l.52 A. M., and 2.25. 6.55,
1.32.lo.30,II.5+P. M.

YOUNG BROS.,
TELEPHONES. _

• CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of E.very Description
is ,in our line.

MORTON, PA.

.. .
cr"IFTON HEIGHTS BOltOUGH.

A young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Ottey lies very ill and there is little hope for
her recovery.
Albert Force is spending the holioays with

relatives at South Easton, Pa.
Howard \Vhllhy has returned to his posi·

tion as clerk in S. P. Ottey's store.
The Jackson Club i~ making preparations

to celebrate .Iackson's Day, Jauuary 8th.
'Squire Burnley, of Upper D,uby, in a

suit instituted by Peter Yuun!: against Pat·
rick D"yle for damages caused uya collision
uf vehicles of the prosecutor and defendant
on \Vyndchffe avenue, one Bight in Novem
her, has given judgment for S500 in lavor
of Young,
Rev. John Dt>emer, of Carlisle, Pa., is

visiting his sister, Mrs. Sidney Gledhill.
Thomas Devine trilJped and tell on Syca-

more street. on Christmas night. breaking
his leg.
Josep H. H']ddell and Col. W. C. Gray,

the appraisers appointe,1 by the court to ap'
praise Ihe stock and machinery at th ..
Campbell mills, combleted their labors on
Saturday.
The employt>es of Campbell's mill have

not yet been paid. The assigBee says he
will have to recei ve a n order from court be-
fore paying the wag ..s due them
It is'reportd that LeVIS' mill will be put

into full operation about March 1st, and that
a large nUllluer of hands will I)e employed
there.
The \ .... C. T. U. will open a reading room

at the corner of Madison avenue and Penn
street, this Thursday evening. There will
be vocal music by the choirs of the M. E.
and Presbyterian Churches and speaking by
the President of the State \Y. C. T. U. and
others. The occasion is expected to be a
most interesting one "nd it is hoped that the
la.lies who are laboring to make the reading
room a success will receive every encl'urage-
ment in th ..ir laudable undertaking.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

' ...
l\IOR'l'ON NEWS.

Tht> Morton Building and Loan A~socia·
tion will hold its first meeting in the new
year next Monday evening.
Twelve persons were confirmed by Bishop

Whitaker in the P. E. Church of the Atone-
ment on Christmas morning.
Robert Black, shoemaker, employed by

Patrick Buushell, on \Voodland avenue, has
been off duty for several days in conse-
quence of. sickness.
Miss Ellie Carr. sister of Mrs. A. R. Mor-

ton, had her pocket picked of a sum
of money just before taking a train at
Broad Street Station for this place, one day
last week.
Sue P., daughter of the late Allen J. and

Anna R. Marshall. died at the residence of
her grandmother. Mrs. John Pattprson, 2007
Nichols street, Philadelphia, on SaturJay
last, of consumption, aged 13 years. De·
ceased was the niece of Mrs. G M. Smith
and formerly resided in Morton. Inter·
ment took place in the family burial lot, in
Fernwood Cemetery, on Monday afternoon.
The funeral of William H. Eachus oc-

cnrred on Sunday morning, at II o'clock,
and was largely attended. Services were
conducted at the house by Rev. Richard
Riedel, pastor of Springfield Baptist Church,
after which a large delegation of Masons,
rt>prt>senting Fernwood Lodge, No. 543, F.
& A. M., t~ok charge of the remains and
conducted them to Media Celllt>tery, where
Masonic ceremonit>s were held at the grave
of the deceased brother.
The Christmas festivitit>s of the Atone·

ment Sunday School were held in the Church
on Friday evening. A beautifully decorated
tree. illuminated with candles, stood in front
of tht> chancel. The exercises consisted of
slnJ:ing, readings, recitations and addresses
by the, rector, Rev. G. Benson Hewetson,
and by the Snperintendent of the school, \V.
C. Timm. Each scholar of the school was
presented with a box ot choice confections

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER

allPPY NEW YEll~ T

CHOICE LvNFECTIONS

NUT5, FI~E C~KE5
For the Holidays.

.. .
LANSDO\V~E PAltAGRAPHS.

HENRY VAHLE,
BaltiIpore and Penn avenues

The Right Goods at the Right Price

We're hardly through with Christmas cheer
Before we're in the glad New Year.

THE NEW YEAR
Comes on apace-then is the
time to turn over a new leaf
if it needs turning over. And
if you're getting tough meats or
poor groceries it does need
turning over badly. It'll be
money in ~our pocket if vuu
turn it. There is a heap 'of
pleasure in gettng out of a well-
worn rut-especially when it
is profitable financia llv and
hygienically. Get out ·01' the
Cross roads Grocery rut and
trade with this progressive up-
to-date store. You'll Heyer reo
gret it a cent's worth.

THE OLD YEAR
has heen a good one to us. Our
trade has largely inereased,
while 01.1' old patrons stay right
with us' Many new improve-
ments have been made in con-
nection with this store, dictated
by the wants of our customers;
alld we take pl'ide in the llsser.
tion that no store in the ilame
line within a good sized radius,
attends as well to the needs of
its pat~ons as this. Of course it
is impossible for a business of
this kind to he cC'nducteti abso-
lutely withollt a mistake, but it
is a plellsllre to bt; able to say
that these mistakes have bt:e~
very, very few the past ycar,
and in every in"tance they have
been rectified che~rfully,
promptly and satisfactorily.

EVERY YEAR
the prime importance of eating
proper food is maoe more mall-
ifest. Physicians are denounc-
ing and State Legislatnres llre
legislating agai nst luod adul-
teratiolls, which are increasing
to an alarming extent, \¥Ilile
some of thsse adulterations can-
not be considered postively in-
jurious there are others' that
are 'a constant menace to health.
Alltl as these adulterations are
made for the purpose of cheap-
ening the cost oHood, it follows
that the 'cheap" grocer, the cut-
rate fellow, is the one who
deals largely in them. The
way to be sure of getting the
pure kiml is to deal with a
good reliable house I1nd be con-
tellt to pay a fair price for the
a.rticle• Nothing can be so posi-
tively extravagallt as bUyIng
cheap groceries.

SOM E YEARS
have been taken in building up
this business to the heioht it has
attained. \Ve n ever got there
by sheer luck-it was merit,
combined with a knowled re of

, 0
ou~ pat~on s wants and good
soltd eflort and hard licks to
s~lpply them. We propose to go
Tight ahead on the Same basis
alld it is therefore with utmost
coufi~len:e il.l our ability to do
you lull JustIce that we ask vou
to begin with llS the con;ing
year-we guarantee that our
methods will please. Come
and .Itt tiS do our part towanl
helplllg yOll get what we wi&h
you and all our pa;rons

InJ~ffl
IMff:Wllf~~

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DARalY.
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LOOAL NE'VS I Robber Arrested I 4' fl FOil RI<::NT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE ALL

, ~. 'A I' gC;Z IS. '- co uveni ences, near Morton station. Apply
..-_.-._-_.--- man w JO~a\"e his name as j arnes Rohb, i to KI:-'GSTON GODDAIU', M. D.

S h b '" 'Jr .• was arrested in Philadelphia. on the I .. Mo r t o n PaTART I e new year y advertising III the . . . . I PITT~IAN -On Dec. 30th, ,895, at Darhy, --------________ ' .
CHRO:-iICLE. i charge of comnJlltmga robbery at Clifton Hannah A.. wi.iow of rhe late Chartes Pittman, ~/rF."'1' A~IJ PIIOVISION ,,'}'Olll':.-

Heights. He nas been committed to r\1~dla aged 66 rears. .i..l'~ Scrapple. Sauvage, Ca nued GOGd:':i, Pro-
JUDGE CLAYTON is holding the application jail penoin~ ural '; ll.-\RDY.-On Dec. 79th, ,89', at Chester, Mi s. vision •. Store formcr!v occupierl b y \Vm Black

of Kingston Goddard. for a retail liquor 11'-) . . ~_______ II Frances Hardt. lU her jolh year, GEORGE H. G.\R='lER. ~[aitl and Map le st reet s.- - ..---.--.-- ...---.----------_._ DH 1<; S S 111A U: 1 N G-MRS. WALDRON
cense in. !\lorton under advisement I 'j'reated for Hpdrophobia. NOBI.ETT,-At Radnor, on Dec. zgt h, '095, l'7'llR n l<;ro;'I'.-():\'E OR TWO ROOMS IN'. Fa.shw..nab.le Dressp,aker. at l\lrs. Swau's

J. . t j oh n '\. Noblett , SOli of the late \Villiam and -1 I Sctioo i srre t Mort l Terms low
BOLD THEFT.-A tub of butter '''0.s stolen : The twu Geary boys who wer e bitten by j ane Nohlett , aged 37 years. . a comfortable hc.use , ne~r .\I.orton _~t~ti(ll~l. to ec I l 0 I. .-~ ,'.. , a siugte lad" Apply to )IKS. W. II L\CHls,··-·--··----·--------~------

from the trie.ght house at Morton station in iliad do;;s Ill, South Media, ha"e relumed'i ... Walnut street, "lorton, Pi\ \'N'rEn's E XPHK!';~.,-DETWEEN
b d d I h I ft b r II d f -------.~---~ ..\Iortoll and Philar1c:lphiaJ daily. Leavt: or.
roa ay II( t, one day lasl week. I lOme a er eIng SUCCesSU y treate at t le I 8~'11' '. ,;) SI~v"ac AI. GOOD SIX AND SEVEN deI'S al Siemer's l"ews Stalld, near ~IOrt"" sta-

I I'· t I ·t· t N' \' k J f' "". ,n./t'r". I \1 'I' d J I'\IARY J HILL aO'ed d·.1 I a~ eur liS I\U C:,.L ew or, an are uut 0 I '- - 4 d. roo 111louses, near ~' orton Statioll, for $10 alld tioll. Office 243 !l arket street, l'hlla e p ua.
• . ,~50 years, leu at ler: ..'. . ~12, Also, nice 8 room 'house on \Voodland .-"---------- ---------------

home al 520 East Eighth street Chester all I all danger of helng aftecled by hydrophobia. . -- avenue, $16. E. \V. S~llTH, !lSTI<:LLIGJ<:N(;),; 01- FH: E. ]\0. 5
S d 'I' 51 ' ,. ------~.---- COHEE· DURBOROW -On Dec 20th. '&)5. in Morton. P<l.. Springfield Terrace, Schoul Street, Morton
un a} ast. 1t was a sister of l\'Irs. Masonic Appointments. Caml~en, N. J., ,\Ir. Benjamin L. C(lhce to ~\Iis~ . --------------------." -----." -- Ci)1!oucttt! by Rev,]. R. \ViJis. Reliable help tor
Isaac Vincent, of l\!nrton, I F id I . S J I '« . , I \nna J, Durborow, both of ~IOrtOll, Delaware T~C)1t U 1.:[\" ..... $8 PER MONTH, \VEST housework snpplied to families ill any parl of

r avast ",as t. Oln the EvanhelIst s;County,Pa. l: half old IS:lac \Vorrall hlHlse, in Ridley DelawarlCoulity.
REGULAR SERVtC:S will be held in Day, "nd according to ancient custom thl' I LANCASTER-EVANS.-On Christina, Thy, 'township, ncar Swarthm,;re R .ro_OIn~.,:\pply to .-.....----- .. -------------

Springfield Baptls! Church, ~Iorton, next ullic.er.s for the ensuing year ot the Grand ~Decemher 25th IS,}S, at lhe bnde's par"nts, ;l.ledla, I Offi HL~R, hS'KLN ~ '. ,,'X Til Y N " ... 'r It \' Till<: W 1>;100'1'U II". !'-
S d- ~ , I ' ~ - I bv the Rev. Charles S. Hamilto I. Thomas R. ce near :)\\art mor~ st,ltlon. l'V terSteal1l Laundry ,\",·here all orden:rect=i \"e
un .ay al 10-45A. M. and 7-45 P. M. Sun· Lodge and Grand Chapter were installed.- Lancaster, of Morton. and ,\liss Sarah E. Evans prompt and earefulattention.

day School at 2.30 o'clock. Prayer meet. Ainong the alJpointlJlelJls arc the f"lIowin" : I'of :>led,a. ' W I. W. VIl"CENT ,Agent," ~~ · 'I" Morton Pa.ings on' Thursday evenin;;s. All are in· \Villiam B. Broomall, (If Chester, as Distrh:t I PLU:lILEY-BARNES.-On tbe 24th of Decem· 8}\IffiI 18q ,EI~~, -.-..---.----.
't d I ber, -at the hOl11t·of lhe bride, ill Philadelphia, by FOR I{~~NT IN EXCH \NG:-" FOR BOARD

VI e . Deputy Grand ~laster for Ihe countv. Of/ the Re\', Noble L·,at"e. L'ran" L. l'lul"le)' of -1, "1' • i.. ,J. l'... , SIX roo!l1 ~Ol~se, largt' lot, stable and carriage
THAT SECO:-iD PETlTIO:-l.-The second DeI.,ware and a part oi the county of Ches. Fernw00d, to :lliss Elizabeth Barnes. house, on Chflstlan street, about one square from

. PI 'C" BURD 10 * ~1""RCliANT TAILOR 1\I0rtonstation. Apply to E. \\7. SMITH,and last peliti"n, issued in hehalf of Dr. ter; Stephen H. Appleton, ot Media, as ..~ r_- R GE-On Christmas Dav, -. -;(....' . •
by the Rev. \Vm. Hower, \Vm. Place and ~tary A. • .. Mortou, Pa.

Kingston Goddard, tor a retail liquor license Dislrict Deputy Grand High Priest for the Hur"ridge, both of Swarthmore. I
in Mort"n was tiled on the last dav o~ De. cotlnty of Delaware; ). Ne\Vton Shanafelt, _ . 1237 G IRAR 0 AVEN UE, Philadelphia. l'?OIC lU~:'\iT -HANDSOME TWELVE

(mported :lnd DOil1esti( Goods . .First Class L room stone house, bath rooms heated
cember at the Prothonotary's office, in of Che~ter, and S. H. Appleloll, of ~ledia. NEWS BRIEFS. \Vork a t. he Lowest Prices throughout, electric lights, water from :eser\'oir
Media. It contains thefolIo\Vinl!:.r names:- \Vere reappointed as members of the Com. large lot, oue square from ~lortoll station. Apply-- to KINGSTON GODDARD,l\I.D.,
i¥it~a~;Ji;'~'llaher ~~~:u,~ill?l~~~ory millee on Printing and Pubhshing of the It..ms of Interest From All Around. fUN.ERH.li DIRECTORS Po;'.''' E/VlBIUtlYlEl1S !'.lorton,Pa.
C H Crowlher john K'··rns Grand Lodge". TI 6 d h . 'I d' b --------_ Jere were 4 eat S ltl " e ta orough FOR SA I•.,:: OR R EN'J'.'-NE\V TEN
Edward Fa rand J C R~Jh..:ffer I MRS. A. J. au I NBY & SONSt 1 room stone house, bath, hot ana cold water.
Gt:orgeJones .,\tlll Ht'IIE':ry RU"l'I.JI~I'Gl{; Bl{l}i~li'S. ast lear. rallgeslove. heater,electric lights. BaltimC're ave-
:P riaunum J C Artwell .. TI' k d I' NOS 0 Hne, on trolley !ine Sprin,Rile1d, near f\.forton ..\Villiam Cast low P Jones C le ltme to ma e goo reso ultons and . J.' o. 2 6 . ran!!e St., :rvlcdia Applv to GEORGE j. j()II"STO",
H H H d • H. R,'berts was taken ill with gripne on b'll' I d ~ J " .-;rry Jones u 'on ,. pay I S IS at Jan . Morton, Pa.
Samuel Taylor Henry Regi,ter Sunday last, but is ill1pro\"in~. Funerals promptly attended to.

C1iesler wants a rogues' gallery as an aidTHE Christmas feslival 01 the SIJrinuficld The citizens of the borough have or~an. '1'~;LKPIl"NE, 1\'0.4.... for the deteclion ot criminals.
Baptist Sunday Schodl, ill Lodge'S Ball, ized a Fourth of July Uub. TI e followifl~
Main str~et, Morton, on New Year's Eve, are the oflicers: Pre"ident, C, H. Roberts; Ralph Henderson, of Norwood, has been
was a happy occasion. The hall was deco.· Secr~tary, Harry R. K ..en. ill for three weeks with Iyphoid lever.
rated with evergreens, which hung In tes· Carlton 'Procter was a guest at the home \Villiam P. Hipple has sold the property
toons from the walls and ctoilinJ.:. and there Iof his sister. !\Irs. H. R. Keen, during the known as Maplecroft. in Springfield, to
was a crowded audience prrsent 10 enjoy holidays. Penrose \Vorrell,
the exercis~s, which consisted 01 sillging, The Chdstmas exercises of Calvary Pres· The Darby Home Protection Society pre.
recitations, lableaux. addresses by the' !Jas- bylenan Sunday ScI".ol were held on Fri· sented a remonstrl'nce at Ihe license court,
tor, Rev. Richard Ried~11 and Rev. \V. R. day "veuing. As usual preparations Were to·day, against the renewal of lhe license
Patton, The 1II0St imponant personage to made for a good time and the pleasant an- for the l.lullon\Vood Hotel.
Put In his al'l,earance was Kris Kinule. His ttcipalions \Vere all fullilkd. 'The chief tea·... Judge .claylOn refused to grant licenses h.
coming was heralded b} the ringing of sleigh lures of the programme was a reading of ·Edward l\!cFadd"tJ. Upper Darby, as .well
bells, and C:t1lt'}'t'S \Ver~ tUTIlt'd tuward th~ the p~)(:~m It The NIght llefore Christmas" as to Silcox & l\IcCall and .\Villianl II.
improvised chimney and lire place to gr ..et Iwhich was illustrated loy means of shadow \Yilliams, for Nether Providence.
the welcome old gentleman (Frank Strick pictures thrown on a Screen and Ihe app~ar· All I h d I
land) as he illlmerged into the roum and he- ance of Kris Kflngl~, who callie by 'Adams tIe ot er can idates lave slepped

E . I down anti out, leaving a clear field to Judge!;;an his ('hatter 10 the little folks from the xpress In a arge box for the expr~ss pur·
. f b . Clay IOn as the candidate for delegate to the

...;lat(oTm in a snow stUrin,· which \VHS pro- p05e (J t:Slowlllg conf~ctiO(ls and a great
f Repuulican National Convention.vided tor the occasion by special arrange. vanety 0 good things upon the scholars 01

ments with the \Yeather Depanment. The the school. The l.>O}Sof th" infant clas, Recorder John H. Kerlill will turn over
good olJ sail1l stroked his lon~ white beard were each presented with a pair of skates the Recordtor's office to Dr. Young, and
alld hrushed the snow frolll his warm cloak and the little girls were presented wlth?tlto. Juseph E Quinby \VillsurreudertheCoroner·
as he made known his missiun. He was soon harps, by Richard Young. Dr. Neall touk ship 10 Thomas Minshall on Monday next.
absorbed in the pleasing task of bestowing the part 01 uld Kns in his usually clevel Brother \V"lIace, of the Chester Times,
(aIH.lil~S, urallKt's hud other pn:sents upun lIlaliner. Tl~~re was a large audit:llce pr~s- gets rattled wh~tlever any aliusioJl is lllade
the children. The Supenllleudent of the ent. lO the failure of " protection" as a llIeasure
School, Thomas Thompson, was pr~sented •._ lor the benefit of American workman, as
with :in Oxford Bihle, and the pastor, Rev. S\VAltTlI;\IOUIJl JO'.r'J'I~GS evidenced in the strikes, lockouts and labor
Richard Riedell, and Mtss Florence Lodge, disturlJances throughout the country.

Three children of Dr. Day are sick with
or~anist, were also tht= recipitnts of presents •••
from the school. Rev. \V. R. Patton, on be the grippe. Stricken \Vith Paralysis.

The passion drama, as given at Oheramhalf of !\Irs. ~lary E. \Vest, presented a l\!rs. Charles Hortle. an aged resident of
b~alltIful Silver communion service to· the rnergall, Bavaria, will be the subject "f an Tinicum township, was stricken with paral.

Illustrated leClure by the Rev. Hemy A. F
Church. Hoyt, .in Swanhmorl' Hall, on \Vednesda ~'~is while returtling from Philadelphia III a

) lrolley car, at Darby, on Saturday last. She
evening, Jan. 15th. The proceeds Will be was removed to her home and lies in a criti.
for rhe benefit of the Trinity Chapel build cal coudilion,
ing fund,
Watch night services was held in Trinit) A V,ctim of Malpractice.

Chapel, ami th~ congregatiun bade farewell Irent'. wife of John Lockwood, colored,
tu Ihe "IJ year and welcomed the new. was found dead in a room at her residence
Mr. and I\lrs. S. A. Elliott entenained th .. un Third street. Media, On Saturday alter-

JIll-mbers of Trinity Sunday School, on Fri· noon: An investigation by Coroner Quinby
Jay last, ancl presented each scholar with a has resuited in the di_covery that her. death
bux of choire confect ions. was caused by criminal malpractice, in·
A. G. D"Arm'md has gone 10 Florida to ilicted bv some person unknown to the jury.

,pend the Winter.
WIlliam Place is asking for estimates for a

resid~nce which he propOStS tu lJutld on thto
DeArmund tract.
Isaac \Valker & S,m, of Folsom, havl'

tleen awarded the contract to bntld the halld
some edifice fur the First Presbyteriau
Church, lheir bid being $8,810, which is
aboUI $1000 lower than the next lowest bidder
Ground for the buildin!;; was br,'ken on
~londay last. The buildiu!: committee re
port that $4noo have already been subscribed
to :he building fund.
!\Iiss Clara Lewis \Vas happily surprised Anything from a Visiting Card to

at her home on FridaI' evening last. The a Poster can be had at the
guests were frolll Philadelphia, I\Iorton and
Swarthmore. The festivltie'i uf the eveiling
were greatly enjoyed.
The sad news has been received that Mrs

Alexander !\IcDonald, who went to Ireland
several mooths ago in the hope of recO\'ering
her heallh, died there nn December 14th
Her husband, who acc"lllpanied her, Is ex
pected to return 10 this place in a short time
Hugh McCulluugh, a brother of !\Irs

Michael McKenna, of the DeArmond tract,
died in Liverpool, last month. He formerly

re~d:r~z~e~7'$25 has been offered by John POUpEp FO~ ~ENT
PROSPECT PAHJ{ PF~NCILJNGS. Wanamaker for the best oration delivered •

at Penns}'lvania IllIercollegiale OratoricalThe dpplication for the renewal' of the li-
cense' of John T. Knight, tor ·the White Society'S contest, \Vhich will be held in
Horse Hotel, against which there was a re- "'larch at Swarthmore Coll~ge.

I\lr. William Place and !\liss !\Iary A. Bur·
nHHlstrance, was granted.
M. O. Gould, who has heen si<'k for several bridge, both of this borough, were married

on Christmas Day, hy Rev. \Villiain Bower,
weeks, is improving.

I d at tht' rectory of St. Luke's EpiscopalJohn D. Allison has been e ecte a mem-
ber of Council to the vacancy caused by the ChllfCh, at 402 S. Thirleenth street, Phila
resignationof Frank Reiszner. delphia.. .
'.1 L 1\1 CIJapnJan of this borough, The first Chrtstmas c.elehratlOn of the
j, rs. ucy., . S d S 1 I 1 Id

was atresled on Saturday, on the charge of i First Presbyterllan un ay c 100 was ~e
. . . lB' F St . a man who I in Strath flaven Inn on !\Ionday evenmgconspiring wit I enJ. . emer. .

has' been living with her, to set tire to the An entertaining progr~mme ~as ~Iven by
'Id t h h tlllrt I b Six Room House. large lot, stable on

building at 212 Soulh Eighth street, Phila- the chi ~en, a ter w IC y·s X oys, Woodland avenue, !\lorton, $12. '
d"lphl'a, wllere she had a corset· factory. armed wtlh spad.es, when through the for ..
~ f k d f, th Seven Ro.om Cottage. half square from
Stdl'ller ,"as first arrested and made a con· mality 0 IJrea mg groun. or .e new 1\1 S~ " db' orton latton, on \Voodland avenue, $12.
tession in which he said lIlrs. Chapman re- church. !he spades us~ III reakln.g the

dl d I' t t fire to the building ground WIll he worked mtl' an arch m the
peate. }" urge 111l~11dOh

s
: t'l I. st Thurs-' Sunday School room of the new bu.i1ding, 10

but hts coura"e al e 1m un I a I .
d ." I I e complied with her remain as a permanent r.emmder of the oc-ay evening, W len I d .. . $ f the ~lO(O casion. Short a:irlresses were elIvered byWIshes, He was to receive 1000 " , .
. I I d to recover· Rev. R. H. Wallace, of Narbeth Presh}ter'ltlsurance that s Ie expec ~ • , •.

. d 1\·1 Chapmatl are' im- ian Church; Dr, Henry S. Bell and J. W 11-Both SteIner an 1 rs., .
prisoned in Philadelphia awaiting trial. : Ham LandIS.

Heai Estate Sales.
James Reilly, has purchased of John !\t.

Carpenta, a frame honse and lot,50 by 170
feet, at Clifton Heights, tor $12"0'
Samuel C. McClure, of Philadelphia. has

purchased the brick house and lot uf !\lary
E. McMullen, in Upper Darby. COllsider·
atlon, $7'Joo.---_.__.---

Not S.t1sfie~ With the Verdict,
Peter Steward, one of the supervisors 01

R"ll~y IOwnship, who resides at Leipervill~,
hr"ught suit against Ihe Darby and Ch,-ster
Turnpike Company, for permanent injuries
sustaIned to his "ye by collIding: with Ihe
projeclln~ arm of one of the cumpanys
gates, while walking a],mg the CheSler pike
at nIght, The jury awarded him $750
damages, but he was dissallsfierl with the
verdict and has appJi~d for a new trial.

Held Under Advisement.
The opponents to the grantIng of a retail

liquor licence to Dr. Kin~ston Goddard. 01
Morton, made a ;;oorl fi~ht and overwhelmly
defeated the license advocates on the battle
ground in Springfi~ld township, where 176
\ioters and 116 women residt'nts entered
their protest, illduding a large majority of
the propert)' owners of the district, as
against 130 persons on the petition for Ii·
cense more than one· halt ot whom do 1I0t
own :me dollar's worth of prop ..rty. The
residents 01 Rutledge and of Swarthmore
atsu sent in strong remonstrances, which ac·
cording to the rulilIg of the COlIrt in other
cases should ue given due w~ight. He held
his decbiun ullder advisement.

A Triple Plated Sil-
ver Tea Set,s pieces RED KIDNEY BEANS,

$8.00. LIMA BEANS, WAX BEANS.

STRING BEANS

DRIED CALIFORNIA LIMA•
NEW YORK STATE PEA BEANS

MARROW BEANS.

EMIL HOll,

Estate of William H. Eachus.
late of the township of Spring-
field, deceased.

I ETTERS TESTA\IEKTARY ON THE
, --i above Estate:: having- heel1 granted to the
tlTlder:;igned. all per~olls illd~btc:d to the said Es-
tate are reqacsted to make payment, and those
having' claims to present the ~ame, wtthout delay,
to HERTHA I EACHUS,

CO~RAD K. DOLBEY, Executors
Or to their A'torney, Morton Pa.

E. H. HALL, Media, Pa. '

~~~~OROE~S~~~~
\~ff~ ",-FO~ {ff~
PALMS, FERNS, FICUS,

CHRYSANTHEMUMS,
LILIES, CUT FLOWERS,

OR DESIGN WORK
Will be delivered immediately after
order is received, whether by mail
or verbal, by

BEN], J. PASSMORE. Florist,
Girard Ave., Swarthmore, Pa.

REAL E$TATE

For Sale. I
-I

Nice Six Room Frame Collage, ona
\Valnut Street, Morton. Low Price. ",.,
Easy terms.

Eight Room House and Slore,
wo 'luts, stable, sheds, etc., on
l\Iortoll Avenue, Morton.

h

E,W. SMITH.
MORTON, PArPrtinting

~olidaj Bar~ail]S I

Chronicle Office.

Solid Gold Rings
50 cents

Solid Silver Thimbles
'5 cents.

A Ladies' Solid
Gold Stem Wind

Watch
$,8.00.

Six Room House, on Franklin avenue
three squares from station, $10 per month. '

Five Room House, on \Valnut street, $6
per month.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,

Two Eight Room Stores ant' Dwellings,
on l\Iorton ayenue, one Square from station
Low Rent. . RINGS. BRACELETS,

EARRINGS, etc,

CHAIt'./S,

At Special Pnces.
APPLY TO

E. W, SMITH,
Corner State and Orange Streets,

Media, ParlVIO~TON.PR.
: Open Every Night Until 10 o'clock.

F0/c SAI.E.-KINDLING WOOD, COFD
1 wood and WOO'i sawed. Delh"\"'l d ,

1ll'.NJAMIN PATTERSON, Morton, Pa

F-01< I'ZE~T.-SEVEN ROO~I BRICK
1 cottage, furnished or unfurnished. la rg e lut,

ncar st at iou. \Vill sell the property. App ly to
E. W. sxu ru, Monon, I'a.

~I~orse Clippill.g,,",
BY

WlliliIAlVl F. WARNER,
Ihiclg-e Street.

Near Morton Station.

A. 0. LE-W-IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Par

Jobbing and Stair Building.
Estirnal"'s Furnished on Application

Place your order with tiS and

you will be sure to get the

finest

MINGE MEAT, CRANBERRIES,
Fine Oysters,

Sauer I\.ront,
Pigs Feet,

Pickeled Tripe.

The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.

fllesh POllk 10 Cents pell pound,

Sausage 10 Cents pett pound.

A. G.EVANS.

GliNNEO BEAnS.

all kinds. First quality.



A'T -WIT AND "VISDOM.

BENJ. FLETCHER,
:1I0H'J'UN, PA.,

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.

\Vell and Cellar Di/.:l:inl:. Gradin!:" Landscap
Gardening. \Vhite \Va<.;hinK. Garoening, Hau-
ing- and :\10vinj{. jo;indling- Wood lor sale
Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

GOOD-BY, OI.D YEAR.
Good-bye, old year I

\Ve have loved thee well,
Though thy skies were cold and gray;

Though oft we have sighed oe'r prayers denied,
Or dear ones taken away.

Thou hast brought us strength for the daily task;
Thou hast shown us gleams of light.

Thou hast brought us near some friends most
dear,

And given us ff songs in the night."

The hours of thy life are numbered now.
And we look with fond regard

On all the pleasure thy days bave brought,
And forget what we found so hard.

It is ever so when we reach the end,
And the pleasure of work is oe'r.

That we gather our sheaves, and count our grains
And rememher our toil no more.

with the antirabic virus he had invented'
and saved him as he had saved the children.
]upille, who is now about twenty-six years

of age. was one of the sincerest mourners
at the funeral of his benefactor.
His name will always be remembered in

connection with one of the greatest physic-
logical discoveries of modern times.

SWARTHMORE
NEW BUSINESSAll things come to him who waits,

At least, that's what they say;
But life is very much too short
To wait it all away.

STAND.
. Coal under cover, 2240 lbs, and best qual rty, Flour. Feed, Grain and Hay. Coarse light

\Vlnler Bran, by the ton or car-load. Special rates to farmers and large consumersdirectfrom car Or
by car-load. That famous Cotton Seed Feed, the g-reat Milk aud Butter producer. Try it and yo u
will save money. Peat Moss for bedding. Ready mixed Paints that will last. Lime, Cement
Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nail, and building hardware.

S\vARTHIllORE LUIUDER &, COAL CO.
-Yeast-Do you give your dog any exer-

cise? -Crimsonbeak-Oh, yes; he goes for
a tramp nearly every day. -Yonkers States-
man.
-Dr. Glade-Do you know anybody who

has a horse for sale? Drover-I reckon
Hank Bitters has; I sold him one yesterday.
-Truth. .

" I thought marrying him would make a
different man of him, "she sighed. "And-"
" It made an indifferent man of him. "-In-
dianapolis ]ournal.
-Young Business Man-s-When do you

think is the best time to advertise? Old
Business !\Ian-All the time. young man.
-Somerville] ournal.
-Cumso-As a general thing everybody

is liberal at Christmas time. Cawker-That
is true. Nobody minces matters but the pie-
builders.-] udge,

-She-I have heard that you said I was
fond of the sound of my own voice. He-
\\,.,Il, you have yourselt admitted that you
like music.-Philadelphia Record.
-\Vatts-Statesman Witts says he never

pays any attention to the papers. Potts-So?
I wonder how he gets hold of all his jokes?-
Indianapolis ]ournal.
-Customer (in restaurant)-I've forgotten

what I wanted to order. and I had it right on
the tip of my tongue. Waiter-What did
you say about a tip, sir?
-She- I think I will do the cooking my-

self awhile, He-H'm! That was what you
wanted me to take out more life insurance
for, was it ?-Indianapolis ]ournal.
-I have put a friend of mine on his feet

thr ..e tim ..s in the last two years. Perk shy
-That's nothing. I put a friend of mine on
his feet fourteen time5 last night.-Brooklyn
Eagle.
-There are lots of hnrn idiots in this

country who would pass fur purty good men
if they had the lockjaw the year round. It',
mighty seldom a man gives hisself away ex·
cept with hi~ chin.
-He-\Vhen you are asked to sing and

don't wish 10, you always have such a can·
venient c"Jd. \Vhere do you get them?
She-Oh, thev're kept' on draught' all over
town.-Harlem Life.
_" Bridl(el has ]ohn'nie come home from

school yet?" II Vis, sorr." I' Have-you se~n
him?" .. No, sorr." .• Then how do YOll

know he's home?" .. Cause the eat's hidir"
under the stove', sorr."
·-It is said that" brains will tell" Some

timeS they will and sometimes they will not.
Sometimes the more hrains a man has the
less he tells. It doesn't always answer fOJ
brains to lell. "-Texas Siftin)!;s.
-1\Jay- They tell me your engagemenl

with Charley Gumpleigh is broken. How
did it happen? Carrie-It is no greal
mystery. The fact is, he was too fn:sh «,
keep; that's all.-B~5ton Transcript.

- Yeast-Men turn s"mersau!ts on horse·
back; I suppose before long we'll see lhem
doin>: it on the bicycle. Crimsonbeak-'Nhy,
man alive! that was the first thing I did 01\

a wheel."-Yonkers Statesman.

-" How did you get Barely out of your
whist dub- did vou ask him to resign ?"
.. Nn; we didn't like to do that; but we all
re"1g""d except B"rely, and then we all I(nl
together and formed a new club."-HarlJer'b
Bdzar.

• • •
BEAVER FAMII.IES

Ties of kindred seem to have little force
among animals, wild or domestic, after the
y ou ng are capable of looking out tor them-
selves, but beavers appear to be an excep-
tion to the rule. With them the family in-
stinct remains throuahout life. A lady who
lived in Colorado more than twenty years
ago, at a time when all the streams in the
mountains were full of beavers gives her ob-
servations on this very point.
Two families of beavers took possession

of Fountain Creek, close to Manitou, and in
a fortnight had felled most of the largest
trees. These were cottonwoods. sorn e of
them two feet in diameter. We were watch-
iug the beavers with pride and dell;;:l>t as
one of the ornaments of the valley. When
the upper dam was finished. its makers carne
down and helped those at the lower one.
who weresl ower at their work. The tWOCOtlJ
parries must have been cousins, I suppose,
tor unless they are kinsfolk, beavers never
help one another.

SW ARTHMORE.
MORTOl\: and RUTLEDGE,
CLlFTO~ HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK.

\Ve know that. thou art bringing us gifts this year
Of wealth, of pleasure, of rest.

And our hearts beat high as tbou rlrawest nigh,
For we hope and desire thy best.

But ah , of sorrow, of waiting, of loss,
Thou hast also a hidden store I

God strengthen us all to endure our cross.
Nor faint ere the strife is over.

Tt}e 5priI)~field

Atttistie flomes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build Sometlma
You should s'ee and choose from my variety of

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $1200
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER.

lUOR'l'ON UKL. co., PA.

Ulater
And let us to-morrow with hope begin,
And fix our standard high,

Striving to conquer the weakness and sin
That nearest our souls do lie.

Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to
rates, rules, & c :-

HE \VA.NTEUTHE BEST. ~BIN OFFICFJ
13H)"'lIb~l·t !>it., Plana.

A little story, which ernphaises the fact
that there is a great deal of human nature I - ------
where one would scarcely expect 10 dis •••••••••••••••••• 1 LOOM TO WEARER I•••••••••••••••••
cover it, is told of an old Quaker. !\Iany • •
years ago, when church organs were H- : THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER :
garded with disfavor by many ~eople, it was : BEST STOCK CLOTHS AND BEST TAILORING IN :

~~~:~~~ei::::il:l~·I~::::~~i~~:::abr(~~~~ !••EN'SAND BOYS' CLOTH1l'G I
He was one "f the most violent opponents : .,. Iii •

to the plan, and expressed his views so • :

stronKly that the person who was collecting : , I),~~h.~~8 ·
money fur the organ, when it was at last de· : , G.=' - :
cided to have it, did not venture to call • '_ •
upon the uld Quaker for a subscrilJtiou. : ' Atf".,.1" nJ.(Jt. :
he mel him on the str"e: one day, and • "/""", ~ :

was greatly surprised when the old man : .. t.•
took out a snbstantial·looking wallet, and • PHILADELPHIA:
presented him with a most generous sum to' : CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS •
add to his collection. :. :
"Wh~," stammered the Y0ung man, .• I •••••••••••••••• 81 SAVE TWO PROFITS I••••••••••••••".

-I am greatly obliged, sir; but I hardly
tbought you would care to be asked to con-
tribute."
" My son," said the Quarker, with a sus-

picion of a twinkle in his serious eyes, "if
thee will wOlship the Lord by macbinery, I
would like thee to have a first·rate instru-

And with helpful work or with kindly thought,
Let us Jighten each other's care,

For love can soften the hardest lot.
And lighten the gloom of despair.
-----.... -....- ...----- ....

A. I.OVELY WOM,\N.
Bishop J. H. Vincent recently made the

following statement: " A lovely woman is a
woman who, without artifices, wins the love
of those who know her best; the woman
who has strength and symmetry of personal
character; who follows a true and lofty ideal
with a firm will, and who adjusts herself
with grace to the sphere which becomes
her. She may be required to do what we
call outside work for h"r living and for the
support 01 those dependent upon her, but
the womanly qau!ity is so Jnanilest in all her
movements and spirit that the demands of
business and of society n"ver mar the good
ness, th,; firmness, the purity, which are
always associated in the minds of wise men
with the true ideal of womanhood."

.. . -
HE ADVEUTISF.D.

" Once when I \Y"s publrshing a paper in
Seattle, I convinced a man in a most em·
phatic way that it paid to advertise," saiJ
an old journalist. "He was a fairly prusp"r-
ous merchant, amI I had tried fur a long
time to get him to insert an advertisement
in my pap"r."
, h Oh) it"s no use," he would say. 4C I never
read the advertisements in a pap"r. and no
,me else dues. I believe in advertising. hU1
m a way lhat will lorce itself on the public.
rhen it pays. But iu a newspaper-pshaw!
Every,>ody who reacts a new~pal'er dodge'
the advertising pages as if they wer" pOison."
"\Vell." said I, "if I can cO'lvince ~'ou

that people do r"ad the advertising lJages of
Illy paper will yuu advertise ?"
"Of c"urse I will. I advertise whereve.
I think it will do any good."
.. The next day I r~n the following line in

'he lightest face agate inthe office and stuck
:t in the most obscure corner of the papel
!,etween a couple of palent medicine ads:"
:' \Vhat is Cohen going to do ahout it ?"
.. Th" next day so many people annoy"d

!dm by asking what that line meant that h..
:,egged m" to explain the matkr in my nexl
,ssue, I promised to do it if he would let me
Nrite the explanation and stand to il. H"
"greed, and I wrote:
"He is goinK to advertise, of course."

And he did.-Sall Fra1lcisco Post.

Thomas]. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
011 Main Street, Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. Harrisou's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Po.

J. W. BLAKEMORE. I
PL U::rY-[BER,

FRANKLIN AVENUE, IG ·
_MORTON, PA. patn,

Stove, Heaters and Ranges repaired. Tin
Roo~ug and .~puuting.

LANSDOWNE

O(lodcss Excavating Co. flourr and
OUf latest improved apparatus, with every ~ani- *

tary appliance, is sactioned by the gcneral Board C 1
ot Health. for use in all large cities and towns.. 0~
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL, ~ •

Lansdownt, Pa.

Shady Bank DaiJ1ies. Wholesale and Retail.
PURE MILKAND CBEAM ]VIoope Station.,

V. MARIE TURNER,
.... JY.IODISTE ....

Formerly with ~ladal1le Castella. of N Y.
SOUTH CHESTER AVENUE, SWARTHMORR

men I.
JAMES A. TURNER,

PRACTICAL

PItU~1BER, GAS AND STEhf/I FITTER
SWARTHMORE, PA.

---.._..--.- ..------
TUO MANY STUUENTS.

Lawyers and doctors tell us there are so
many law and medical students that the pro·
fessions will be scandalously overcrowded in
the next few years. Painters d"plore the
..;warms of ambitious yOllng men to the
studios, and assure us there will be no room
for them in the futun,. As tor writers, they
lament about tile overstocked condition 01
the literary market until one is quite tired ot
hearing about it.
It is therefore with some trepidation that I

make the edsily substantiated statement
'hat the increase in the number of students
in these callings is small compared with their
increase in that of architecture. Aboul fi:-
ieen years aKo, f"r instance, there were
sornetime5 half a dozen Americans stunying
III Paris, sometimes one. F"r the last fivt:
years there have been from forty to sixty,
while Americans have been frequenting, be·
sld"s, the schools of Berlin, Vienna, Flor"nce
and Rome. To take an example nearer
home, six years aKo the long-established
::jchool of Archit"cLUre of the University of
Pennsylvania contained two 5tudents; this
year there are over a hundred; and so it
Koes. fronl the Atlantic to the Pacific. More·
over, this increase in numbers does not in·
.:Iude the men who are getting their trainin>:
in offices without )!;oing to the lechnical
schnob at aIL-john Stewardson, in :Janu'
.lry Lippincott's.

TrN ROOFrNG,HEATER ANDRANGE \VORK.

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICAll PllUlVlBE~S

GAS AND STEAM l'lTTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa
Sanitarr\Vork a Speciality, Jobbing- Promptly
attended to E'itimales Furnished.

-" Ah," exclaimed the cannibal chief, .. • •
smacking his lips, .. what kind of a minist"t PASTKUU AND THE SHEPHEHD-BOY
was that we had for dinner?" "Your ex· The recent death of Louis Pasteur, and
cellency," replied his companion, "I should the extraordinary honors paid to his mem
say he was a prime mltlister."-Yonkers ory by both the government and the people
Statesman. of France, recall the story of the shepherd·
A story is told of a little boy, a young scion boy, ]ean Baptiste jupille, whose statue

in the house of Beecher, that on being re stands in front of the Pasteur Institute.
buked ior his noisy conduct, in which his ]upille was bitten oy a rabid dog in ]uly,
sister han some share, he declared that she 1885. At that time Pasteur's discov"ry of a
ought to he included in the scolding. .. If means of CUring, nr preventing hydrophobia
I was hoisterous," he said, "she was girl· by a system of inoculation was a new thiug,
sterous." aud youllg ]upille WaS one of the first
-Mamma-How thankful y~u should be, patients to whom it was applied. He reo

]ohnnie, that you live in a peaceful era. covered, and was afterward employed as an
The early 5ettlers in Msssachusetts alwa)"b attendant in the hospital established by Pas
took a gun with them when lhey went tu leur, and has remained there "ver since.
the me"ting house. ]ohnnie-And did th" His statue was erected not merely as ?

minister make his sermon real shorl, so's memento of his cure by the new method,
they wouldn't shoot ?-Boston Transcript. but also because there was a heroic element
-Abraham-Vere vas you all dis day? in his adventure with the dog. ]upi!le him·

Ikey-Fadder, I vas in de woods, an' I saw self told the story in a modest manner to
a nest full of young burts, and dey did those who, out of curiosity, sought him just
nothin' but sing' cheep! cheep I' Abraham after Pasteur's death.
-l\line gracious, Ikey, get all dem burlS It was a holiday in the little village of
y~u can! I'll hang Ilem in der front window Villers·Farlay, in the Jura mountain. where
and let them hollt:r 'bout de goods I-Pitts- young ]upille lived, and the children had
burg Bulletin. wandered out into the surrounding fields.
_" Yes," He had bpen wailing for that Suddenly a maj dog made its appearance

one little word, and his heart beat fast as he in a group who were playing near the spot
where ]upille was watching his flock. Thehearp her say it. "Yes." He longed to

. little ones fled crying, with the rabid animal
take her in his arms. but she spoke as if at their heels. "Our $7:' Button WM. H. FARRAND.
there was more that she wished to say, and ""1:'

]upille saw their peril, and having luckily DEALERI"N ALLKINDSOF
so he hesitated. "Yesterday I promised to d L B f

a piece of whipcord in his hand, sprang an ace oots orbe another's." He strode away iu the gloam- BUIl,DINTG 1.U ~1:BEI{upon the dog. Disregarding the wouuds ~ ~ II
ing.--Chicago Evening Post. L d' II h dwhich its teeth inflicted he succeeded in a les are a an
-" Bobby," said the teacher In a Boston binding the beast fast, and then with one of

school, "I am surpri~ed at you! You are his wooden shoes he beat out its brains. sewed and made the
usuaJlyso studious, and here you are draw- His hands were terribly lacerated, and the
ing horrid, idle pictures on your slate." .. I nail~ were torn from his thumbs-but he had atest sty Ies," .
beg your pardon, Miss," replied the youth. saved the children.
with hauteur of misunderstood genius, "but The news of Pasteur's discovery had tiANAN, StiOE C.,
}'ou are laboring under a misapprehension. fortunately reache<l the ears of the mayor of
This is not a horrid, idle picture. It is a the commune, and he instantly telegraphed 1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
design for a magazine poster."-Washing· to the great savant in Paris. Pasteur had PHILADELPHIA
ton Star. ; the boly se.ut to the capitol, inoculated him' FRAN K REISZNER.

.E~on 1tKNT.-TWO STORES AND
dwellings, 8 rooms t:ach, on Morton avenue,

n~ar Morton station. Good business location.
Would reut store rooms separate. Apply to

E. W .SMITH, IIlortou,Pa.

Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,
Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity ~
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

Fttanais l1ownes,
Mort01l.' Pa.

Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence POi>ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, !lorton,
BranchOffice at the Faraday Heat, Power and
Light Company's Office, near l\Iorton Station
om which orders may be sent by telephone. '

ORDERSPROMPTLVDELIVERED
Represented by W. E. STEIGELMAN.

Rg!.p. A 0N eS
ONE GIVES RELIEF

I Wi\!. F. WAR~EH,
WHEELWRIGHT ~y.<:J BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Morton tltati(1!l.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

WILLIAM E. ALB£RTSC N,
PLAIN AND DECOHAT I VE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS, PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended tc.

Estimate~ cheerfUlly furnisltd

G. W. MOORE & CO.

*mill Feed

f'lnGEI~f"lill'GO'OD"IIONiT'n!

i THE
E Made In the nIght 'Vav of Hi"ht Kind ofWood.E N~dll'aule 1ron l'ushirl.~ In Pill Hol~ In lJandlp.
.' LOllg, Ht:'-avyCylinders drivf!1I in from Bottow:5 Wood cannot "w~ll away from tllis kInd.

!BLAy'COOHIEY
SIron JIanciJe Brackets, mnd~ In one piece and
:: will not work Joose. ?

;; Wide Bucket Leathers. made of hack of tbe
;; bide, put on with threaded nails.

I PU9Ip.~. 1'1
~It IsIntended for service, no cheap materials In It.
~ C.G.BLATCHLEY, Mnf ...,
5 ~5 N. JunIper St., Philadelphia, Pa.
S Opposite Broad Street Station, 1:'.1(.. R.
'nUlIIlIlIlIlJlIIIIIUIIJlUIIJlIIJIIIIIIIIIIUIIUI1LiIJIIIIIIJIIIIU .. llli
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3 PER CENT.
Hoole InvestnleIlt

more availahle thanis better and

GOVERNMENT BONDS, PHILADELPHIA CITY LOANS,
or deposit in Trus: and Title Companies.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
bearing 3% interest, principal and iuterest, payahle on demand. issned by Ihe

~Ghatttep National Bank of media,~
TH"~ !!OPIUIT OF LIBERTY.

He was ;"alkin!: along High slreel west at
Soon after the close of Ihe long French a brisk pace Ilw other Illorning when he

war in Europe, says· Our Sunday .~fter· suddenly stopped and sniffed the air in all
noon, a bo}' was slanding on one of Ihe direclions. HIS 'lUse had found a familiar
bridges Ihat crosses Ihe T.ham~s, at London, odor, and prelly soon he :raced ilIa a cer-
wilh a number of small birds In a cdge for ' . I d d d II I f th • ..... ---
I lain c lllnney an ascen e Ie s eps a e TKLLING THE TRUTH.

sa e. .'. house and rung Ihe bell.
A sailor who was passIng observed Ihe ht-I "E "" I 'd t th The Sociely for the Promotion of TrUlh-. ,xcuse Ine, Iua ant, le sal 0 e

tIe prisoners flultt'nngabout Ihe ca~e, pet'~· woman allhe door, .• bUI do you keep a fulness has ils hands full. It firsl endeavors
ing Ihwug~ Ihe wires .and n~anifestlng Ihelr cook?" to ascertain whal causes people to lie. ant!.
'eager deSIre 10 regalll their liberty. He "Y . ,. h I' d' h I k d at second, how to corret·t the habit. ,It has. . es. Sir, s e rep Ie as S e 00 e
stood for some lime 10oklnJ;:'II Ihe bIrds, ap' I" I d ' reachen a very posilive c.onclusion as 10 one

. IIIll In a puzz e way.
parenlly losl In Ihoughl. AI length, address' ••h she in at Ihe presenl lime?" cause of prevarication. It is Ihe failure of
ing the boy, he said: f . d?" .. Yes, sir, but she doesn'l wanl 10 see no p.:ople 10 mind Iheir uwn business, 1\lany
.. How much do you ask or your blr s'" persons-ane.! we regret 10 sav more women
• S' .... h I aJ;:enls.
• Ixpence apIece, SIr, w~s I e rep y. .. Oh, I'm no agent, ma'am. You jllsl call than men-will fairly turn their acquaint •
..I don't ask how much apiece" said the . I' sl'd ul I'th th I' I' I' 10 Ihe cook Ihrough Ihe speakmg·tube that ances n eo w e r merc less, VU/:ar

sailor; .. how much for Ihe lot? I want to the waler has all boiled out of her potaloe,>, curiosilY. No sorrow is too sacred; n~ dis,
buy all hands.",. and Ihal said pol aloes are bumin!:. Smell appoinlment 100 privale, no secret, Irembling
The boy began hIS calculallons, and found , I . I . h I H hope 100 fine and far away for Ihem to rin. ., .' em very paIn y In I e slree . appeus, r-

Ihal they ;:ame to SIXshIllIngs and sIXpence. d I C k' b open ane.! probe inlo
". . every ay 'II my own lOuse. 00 IS pro 'I .

.. There's your monev, saId Ihe sailor, bl d' I h I'd' Ih The only, refuge of a person who is.·strong. . a v rea m~ a nove or as a C0 In e
handmg oUI Ihe cash, which the boy reo h 'd Th ' II' I '_1 t II in courte,>v and weak in combaliveness is to. ., . f' h- ea. 'II sa, rna am, no rouo e a a , .
celv ..d wllh eVldenl salls acllon as IS morn· e.! . '" D t 't '" _ p evade the prober, wilh a lie shading fr...m-goo mOrllmg. - e rot rll'e rt:JS. ,
ing's Irade. • •• ' while to gray or black, according to circum.
No sooner was Ihe bargain sell led Ihan the stance~. Yes, decidedly Ihe habil of probing

sailor opened Ihe door and let all the birds THE SUPlCEME POLITICAl. inlo other people's business foslers the pra'c-
QUE>;TION.

flyaway, tice of lying. The firsl lask of the Sociely
The boy lookin~ quile aSlooished, ex· At a meeling in Exeler Hall, London, for the Promolion of Trulhfulness is to leach

claimed: .. \Vhal did you do that for, sir? Cardioal Mannin~ eloquenlly said concern· the malicious impertinenls 10 respect the
You have lost all your birds." mg Ihe liquor Iraffic: sacred privacy of anolhe.r person's mind and
.. I will tell you," said Ihe sailor, ." why I ..What are all our polilics compared wilh not ask that person quesli()IIs Ihey them.

did il. I was shul up fur Ihree years in a Ihis greal queslion. \Ve want a good hel'll!" selves would not like 10 be forced to answer.
French prison as a prisoner of war, and I man at Ihe wheel, and we wanl a sober Children become liars through fear, Ihe

d h· . . crew on board! And if there be one thingam resolve not to see anyt mg III pnson society ha'> a'>certained. Ordmary parental
k f .. which demoralizes a people more rapidlyIhal I can ilia e ree. discipline asks a child if it did a certain bad

Ihan any olher, it IS Ihat which makes Ihe
• • • brains of men 10 reel and Iheir hearls to be Ihing and adds nsually, •. If you did, I:II

RAM'S HORN WRINKLES. assionale and inflamed, and Ihe wills of whip y~u within an inch of .your life."
Some folks are a long time in finding OUI p d d k' h h f What child or grown !Jerson enher wouldmen unstea y an wea, m I e our 0, .

Ihal il never pays to worry. . d h I k h' . nol falSIfy under such circumstances? ,lemplatlon ; an w en now t at IntOXI'" " .
The man who knows Ih"t he has God's k' d .. II I' d h . h Fmally there IS a plcluresque har, who

love, wi!1 always believe that he has his caling drin IS. omg a . t liS, an .1 at m Ie, slrelches Ihings merely for the purpose of
great cenlers of our mJuslry. JUSI there h - h' If II b' ,I I eanng Imse Ie a Ig yarn. He IS IheIe p. where lhe people are crowdtod togelher,

The fear of punishment may keep men where Ihe nalionallife is inlensified, as it most hopeless. and h~nnless of all. The
from doing wloog. but it cannot make were inlo a focus-when I know' Ihal Ihe 'l~ly.revenge hIS a~quaJnlances can take on
Ih love Ihe rl'ght ' ..' . hlln IS never 10 belteve a word he sa"s evenem. evil is spreadmg IIself wllh Ihe greale,>t m· h h d k J

Whalever slifles liberality, chokes re- . H . w en e oes spea true.
lenslly, I ask, what are we aboul? ow IS M F Alb D h h

ligion. il thaI men who profess 10 be slalesmen and rs. ran~es ert aug Iy, w 0 se:ms
A preacher with a warm heart will nOI . . . h" d h - f to be somelhmg of an expert on Ihe subject

long ha\'e a cold church. polIllclans, wasle I elr lime an t. e 11m: a has discovered Ihat when an individual who
Ihe legislature before Ihey lake thIS subject . 11 . I' db'

Its righleous men are a belter protection , h d?" IS genera y 1I1C me to e truthful IS ulter-
to a cily Ihan ils police. In an . __ ---- ing a falsehood" the lone of Ihe voice is---- .._-- .......~-
The bluod of Christ makes every promise Ihinner, less sonorous Ihan in urdinary

in Ihe Bible worlh its face. TREASURE IN TRANSPORT. conversalion," bUI the picluresque liar
God had 10 deal with men by law, be- \Ve have heard much, especially of late, never has this trOUble. He can repeat the

fore he could deal with them in love. of the diverting of puhlic treasure to private wildest falsebood wilhout winking or lurn.
Every good man makes unwrillen laws gain by Chinese officials of all ranks, and ing a hair.

that others have 10 keep. Ihe pitiable evidence of it in Ihe failure of
A greal many people have religion, who Ihe Chinese army and navy 10 be ready for

do nol have Christ. Ihe inevitable struggle with Japan is 100
Sin will behave ilself a year, t.:l have ils recenl and convincing 10 be dispuled; bUI

wayan hour. on Ihe olher hand, we can only wonder al
, \Ve ought 10 find out that condemning Ihe power of Ihis law of responsibility which
olhers will never juslify us. in such a land, enables Ihe remolest pro-
Chrisl will kcock at the door of our vince to transporl its dues to Peking in

hearls, bUI he will not come in unless we solid silver, by the simplest means, wilhoul
open it. loss by Ihe way and wilhout the prolection
An unconverled church member is as of a single soldier. Nothing impresses one

much in danger ,)1 being lust as any sinner more wilh the absoluteness of Ihis power as
in the slums. applied to transportation than to meet a line

fj)r any amount.
No charges made, or noticeof wilhdrawal necessary as is required by Trust Com-

panies,

.SPECIAL BANKING FACILITIES,
eXlended 10 Ibose living in Media and vicinilY, who while lhey ha~e their eslales
renls collected III Philadelphia, need a Ballk in Media, for their local inleresls.

Call anJ examine our

, 'SAFE' DEPOSIT VAULTS.,
Boxes $3 00 to ~ to. 00 petiyearr

and

MISS C. a. STOREY, _ The nt'xl Meeting of

Teaa'''' of P~:~jo~~~ ~~::;;~lio,.~i"'.'Violin,MORTON B, AND L. ASSOCIATION
, RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.li will be held

HARVEY-ENGLE-1'Monday Evening, February 3th, '96
: 'IU the Offiee of the Falladay Beat

• : Plain and Ollnamental : • Powerr and l.tight Company
PLASTERER,

MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended 10.
MANNING BROS.,

IUOUTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS

It is essential to the well-fare of
horses and cattle I\iOT TO FEED
THEM on STALE, MUSTY
FEEDS. By the addition of a
large Steam Feed Mill to our
plant we are enabled to keep
constantly on hand FRESH
ground feeds, ~ade from care- I flectric Lights I
fully selected grain. '.,

PAF<KER & JONES. Door Bells I. - ,
Wasburn & Crosbv's Flour a specially. F,re Alarms.
Coal, Grain, Salt Phosphales, Pumps, etc.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON \VORKERS.
I Eslimales furnished. Jobbing altended 10.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms I

Call Bells I

FARADAY
We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef. HEAT, POWER AND LICHT CO.,

HOME KILLED BEEF MORTON, PA.

AND,MuTTON.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eogene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call al
your house.

T.' -WHELAN
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot 'Vater Fitter,
and ]VIetal1ie Roofett,

Slaves., Healers, Ranges, Tin an~ Sheel Iro.n
'Vare and Housekee~ing Ulenslls. Hydraulic
Rams Pump' Wind-mills, Waler Wheels, Hot
and Cold \Vater Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Waler
Closels. &c.

BRANCH,OFFlGE---SWARTHMORE
p, O. AdC:ress, Clifton Heilhts, Fa.

..

PEI~(E S(1I00L.I' ....
/
A representative America.

Business School for both
sexes.

o' RE'CORD BUILDING ••

917·919 CH£STNUT STREET
pWILADElPH'A

fHOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Ph. D.
Founder and Principal.

A COl11mercialSchool of high grade, which
couplet a good English educatiun with a system.
alic business training. .

31ST YEAR E C'(i(
under the same PrincipaL

A complete all-around equipment for business
life, including the English branches, with Book~
keeping, Shorthand, Correspondence, :Mercantile
Customs and Forms, Commercial Law and Geog-
raphy • .Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

Entrance exam illations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions'95-'96 beg'n Monday,September

3, 18qS. Night Sessions, Septem:,er J6, J8gS.
Scnool literature, including addresses of Ex-

Speaker Reed and MaxO'ReJl on I""t Graduation
Day, fr«.

Graduates are .successfully
~A6Sistcd to Positions.

BABY'S \'liEIGH'I',.

How much does the ba'iy weigh?
All in all? 0, who can say?
1'01 his dainty flesh and bone ,
Not his sweet, pink clay alone,
Not his limbs so soft and fair;
These are t rifles Iig-ht as air,
These are but things apart,
When we weigh him in the heart.

\Vho can weigh the Iight that lies
III the heaven of his. eyes ?
\Vho can weigh his sunny smiles.
Or his sweetly winsome wiles?
\"ho can estimate the worth
Of an angel's kiss at birth-
Dimples playing hide and seek
In his round and rosy cheek?

wse can know the hopes and fears
Of the mother's smiles and tears?
'Vho can weigh the prayers expressed
For the loved one a1 her breast?
Who can lellthe father's joy
Wrapped wit hin that baby boy?
How much does the baby weigh,
All in all? Ah , who can say?

1'1. Waterman, in L. A. IV. Bulletlu.----_ -----
ANTI-TtlXIN.

A Chicago physician declined 10 adminis·
ler anti·toxin 10 Iwo palienls affiicled wilh
diphtheria, or 10 allow il 10 be administed tn
himself when s..ized with the same malady.
and now all 'are dead, Ihe conviclion
prevamng very Renerally, in Ihe prnfes
sion and oUl, of il' Ihal Iher would all have
recovered illhe remedv had been applied.
Therecorcls of Ihe health departmenl Ihere
show Ihal IHI a sinKle pali ..nl 10whom it ha.s

I been admlnisler ..d wilhin Ihe firsl Iwenly-
four hours has been 10Sl, and 98 per cent. of
Ihose who recei~ed the Ireatmenl wilhin
forty.eighl hours of Iheir seizure abo reo
covered. Such leslimony of its efficacy
I oughl 10 he convincing 10 the mosl obstinale
of doclors, Ihe ~ale of Ihe ChicaJ;:o practi-
lioner -lending wt'ighl to it, and indicaling
Ihe perils of professional conservatism when
it flies in Ihe' face, of. common-sense and
reason.-}Vew York Tribune.- •

A NE\V YEAn'S WISH. lof pack-mules, horses, or camels, loaded
A happy, new year, one and all! May roses' with silver bullion. The silver is usually

strew your way, I confined in rough logs of wood that have
And paths he glad and beautiful 011 which you been split, hollowed out, and then bound 10-

start to-day: gether, and each load is marked with a
May hours of. golden sunlight bring bUI jusl a little flag of imperial yellow, stating the

dash of rain, amount and destinanon. T'hat is all the
And gracious gifrs of pleasure hold tbe faintest

touch of pain. , protection there is except the ordinary
For skies are fairer which betimes Iheclouds dtivers, who carry no weapons, and are at-

have overcast, tended by no guard, In what other land on
And pleasure is the sweeter when the grief and the lace of the globe could the same be

pa.n are past., c1one.-Prof. C. ,U. Cady, in the January
And if among' your roses red' the ivy is entwined
Your heart will beat the nearer to the heart of all Century.

mankind. ----- ..............----~

A happy new year, one and all! Ah I who
.could wisb \'OU less?

Mal' all the gracious charit ies Ihal heal and
soothe and bless

Drop down into your waiting hands, and may
you e'er impart

To all the weary souls of men the joy within
your heart.

For hearts that hold no warmth ne'er know the
joy it is to live:

Our lives are measured by the joy which we 10
others give.

LeI all the ye a r be golden with our deeds of
gracious love.

And earth will swing Ihe near~r 10 Ihe sky thaI
bends ahove.

TIIIF.D HER OWN REMEDY.

A lady overheard her nurse girl talking to
the little child she was putting to sleep. and
among other legends of the nursery in which
she indulged, was Ibis:
If you 10n'I go right 10 sleep this very

minute, a great big, awful black bear, with
eyes like coals of fire, and sharp, while,
cruel teeth, will come from under the bed
and e-a-t-y-o-u a-l-l-u-p !
The poor little thing nestled down under

the clothes aud after a long season of terror
fell asleep to dream fright/ul dreams of
horrid bears ealing her up.
That nig'hl when Ihe stolid nurse had com·

posed herself in her own comfortable bed
and had put Ihe lamp out Ihere came a sud·
den rap al Ihe door and Ihe voice 01 Ihe mis·
Iress called loudly throoug Ihe panels.
Maggie, Mag~ie, for, mercy's sake gel up

as quick as you can. There's a fearful burg-
lar under your bed, and as soon as you go 10
sleep he's coming oullo rob and murder you.
Althe word hurglar Ihe girl spraug s.-ream_

ing from Ihe bed, lore open lhe door, aod
fell in hysterics inlo the hall The lesson
was eVen more instruclive than Ihe mislress
had designed, but when the girl's fears had.
calmed she said to her:
YOll did nol hesilate to lell my lillie deli-.

cate child, who could nol possibly know
thaI il was a lie, a cruel slor}' of a bear un·'
der her bed, now, when I treat yOll to Ihe:
same kind of a slumber slory, you are nearly
frighlened 10 deal'h. To-morrow you can go
into Ihe kitchen and work, you are not fit 10
care for lillIe children.
How many children Ihere are who, every

night of their lives, are frighlened 10 sleep.'

,/'/ixon Wat/rman.

• •
'I'HE MOTtlER OF ViCE.

It is a significanl fal'l Ihal Ihe following
denunciation of the liquor IratJic sh.)uld
come from Ihe .. Ihe gr.:atesl newspaper in
Ihe world"-Ihe London TImes:
It would be impossihle 10 find anylhing

which slands for sv much loss to suul, body
and eslate a5 10 Ihe public house. Even if
we accepl Ihe besl case that can he mane for
il in principle, the facl is, it is still a huge
nuiSHoce and rnis~ry, thert~ is not a vice or
disease or a disorder or a calamily of any
kind Ihal has not Its frequent rise inlhe pub-
lic house. The public h"u,e degrades, ruins
and brulalizes " larJ;:e porlion of lhe British
pe~ple. ...

HE KN~W THI<~SMELL.

----- •• --4 ...... _

FIGS AND THISTLES.

Love is life; hale is death.

Too many sermons would ha.ve no Bible in
Ihem, if it were not the fashion to take a
text.
The hamlet in which a great man is born

and reared, is the last to find out that he is
great.
To keep the people from going to sleep in

church, the preacher must keep himself wide
awake.-Ram's Horn.



PURE .MILK

CftOICE GONFECTlOfiS, °lUI f'{GES ,
APPLES

CJlKE5 Th"
IS IS the Apple-eatino- season

and tilis is the apple '" bu~ iug
place. MallY varidit:s, :l\Id. a:.
usual. the lowest kind of prices.

Bdle Fleur
Bal(lwin
~pitz
Greening

/l U BS CB.I.PT.I ON S r-»

can engineers and the one previously run by . festivities ended with a 'sumptuous feast
'English engineers. The greatest difference I after midnight . .Danle! was congratulated
between the two lines at any given point is, for having rounded out a half century of his
six feet and sev'en inches, or fifteen seconds earthly career, as well as for his lucky es- MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
of longitude. cape from death in the unfortunate accident
The Venezuelan Boundary Commission which occurred to him at Morton station

held its first meeting and organized for several weeks ago.
business by .electing Justice Brewer presi- There were 5r men on the fence in the Send postal card and I will stop at your residence
dent. That the commission enjoys the con- anti-license fight, hut there were more than
fidence of the public and of Congress is enough to defeat the license if they had re- FA:tllLIES SUPPLIED \VITO
plainly indicated wherever the subject is ceived the recognition they, were entltted to
discussed. It is to be entirely untrammeled under the law.
in its proceedings, and will decide entirely Unclaimed letters remain in Morton post- Oysters on Half Shell or Plate.
for itself not only what is the true location of office for Miss Lulu Trupin Mrs. R. P. Try- Tobacco and Cigars. Confectionerv,. . ... ' Fresh Roasted Peanuts. Dally.
the boundary between Venezuela and British SOli, F. G. Wishart, Wilham Howell, George New York State Cider. 25Cper ga llon, 5Cper glass
Guina but also what is the best way to go Harper Wm. P. Davis Samuel Claiborne All the Philadelphia I?aily and Sundav papers, ",., and ·the Morton Chronicle served to resIdents of
about getting the desired information. It Horace Burger, Joseph Burton, W. K. Lern- Morton, Rutledge and vicinity.
has already been nnofficialy announecd that mono ROBERT J. SIEMERS,
England is going to place her side of the Matthew Mason, aged 65 years, a brother Near Morton Station.
controversy-c-unofficially, of course,- before of Henry J. Mason, of this place, died at
the commission. his late residence at 833 Pierce street, Phila-
Utah now has a member of the House who delphia, on Saturday last, Deceased was a ICE

can vote. and as quick as her Legislature member of Admiral Dupont Post, No. 24,
can elect them she will have two Senators. G. A. R. MORTON ICE COMPANY
SO much for the President's proclamation The Firemen's Band will give a dance, Has resumed its service (for season of 1895), to
declaring Utah the forty-filth State of the social in the Firemen's Hall, on Saturday, supply.\rtificial Ice to
Union. evening, Jan. 18th. under the direction of 'Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..

- - Thomas Connolly, Floor Manager, and jonas At Iowest rat es. This Iceis made from Filtered
THE LICENSE LA \V, SEC. '1. Gee and B. F. Glenn, Assistant Floor and Distilled Water-therdore pure. Orders by

Mail or Drivers will receive prompt att en-
We give below Section 7 of the license Managers. lion. Also

law of Pennsylvania. relating to the applica- The Young Gleaners, composed of chil- Horses and Carts to Hire,
tions for retail liquor licenses. The law was dren from four to twelve years of age, will' -AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTUREpassed at the session of 1887, and was ap- give an entertainment in the First Baptist
proved May 13th of the same year, by Gov- Church, on Thursday evening, Jan. 23rd.
ernor James A. Beaver. The section re- The exercises will consist of dialogues, reci-
ferred to will furnish mighty interesting tat ions, and vocal and instrumental music.
reading just now. Daniel Beechner received $1500 from the

SECTION 7. The said court of quarter ses Pennsylvania Railroad Company in settle- B' & Oh' R'1 d
sions shall hear petitions from resi Ients 01 ment of his claim for damages for injuries altirnore IOal roa .
the ward. borough or township, in addition to sustained by being struck by the engine of a
that ot the applicant, in favor of and r..mon- train while in the act of crossing tbe tracks
strance against the application for such li-
cense, and in all cases shall ref UBI' the sallie to catch a \Vest bound train at Morton sta-
whenever, in the opinion of the said court, tion, during the prevalence of a dense fug,
having due regard to the number and char· several weeks ago
acter of the pelitioners for and against such Damascus Council, No. 536. Jr. O. U. A,
application, such license is nOl necessary
for the accommodation of the puhlic and M., of Philadelphia, paid a fraternal visit to
entertainment of Slran::ers or travelers, or Admiral Dupont Council, of this place, on
that the applicant or applicants is or are not Tuesday evening, Dec. 31st, and enjoyed a
fit persons 10whom such license shOUld he
granted; and, upon sufficient cause heing bJUnllful su!'per, dunng which they pre-
shown or proof being: made to the said court sented the Council with a handsomely bound
that the party holding a license has violated altar Bible, which was received by John Ed-
any law of this Commonwealth relating to wards in an appropriate speech.
the sal" of liquors, the court of quarter
sessions shall, npon notice being gIven to Admiral Dupont Council, No. 1017, Jr. O.
lhe person so licensed, revC'k" the said Ii· U. A. M. has elected the lollowing officers
cenSe. for the ensuing term: Councilor, John M.

..... _- 'Norrell; Vice·Councilor, \Valler Mayland;
Cl,IF'rON HI<':IGH'rS BOROUGH. Assistant Recorrling Secretary, Harry May- TELEPHONES. _
A handsome doll will be chanced olf next land; Financial Secretary, James H. Mc-

Saturday evening at Mrs. T. Whelan's store. Cullough; Conductor, Alonzo Gctz; \Var·
Lo~an & Christie, grocers, have dissolved den, George Garner; Inside Sf ntinel. Frank

partnership. The business will he continued V. Harding; OUlside Senlinel, Harry B.
by Mr. Logan. Brown; Trustee. W. A. Mayland ; Chapl~in,
Ex·Burgess Thomas Hope, who has been John Edwards.
ill for a 10nl1:time. is improving. After holding the application of Kingston
Unclaimed letters remain in the postoffice Goddard for a retail liquor license under ad-

in this borough fur Kate Budmer, J. Wilson visement from Thursday, Judge Clayton
Broome, M. P. DeHart and \Vilham H. siniply announced l't Argument Court, on
Donnell. Monday morning. that the application of Dr.
The Borough Health Board has been re- Kingston Goddard was granted, thus ignor-

organized by electing the following officers: iog the r..putable citiz ..ns and taxpayers in BUY
Health Officer, Charles Crawford: Secre- Morton and Springfield :ownship. who so
tary. joseph E, Bowers; Inspector, ""'·m. strongly protesled again~t the gratlling of
H. Murray. the license, as well a~ the citizens of Rut·
The Clifton Heights School Board has ledge and Swarthmore, whose opposition it

passed a resolulion anthorizing th" negotia- waS presumed, owing to the' proximity of
tion of a loan of $2"91.00 to pay the debt the proposed hptel to these boroughs' would
due the boroug-h of Aldan. be given due weight. The license law pro-
Mary, wife (If James Sweeney, died at vides that the c~urt .. in all casp.sshall reluse

Oak Hill, on Saturday last, of pneumonia. the same whenever. in' the' opinion o~ the
The funeral took place on Tuesday morn· said court, having due regard 10 Ihe 'num-
ing. ber and cllaracler 01 the pe'litioners for and "

• • - against such applicalion such license is nol TI Old R I' bI B k
LANSUO\VN.l<': pA.nAGRAPHS. necessary," etc. His honor paid no reg-ard Ie e la eaTery,
Harry Bartram, son of J. Ellwood Bar· to the overwhelming opposilion in Spring:

tram, is !;eriously ill with typhoid fever. field township and the neil[htJorhood, not-
The L~nsdowne Choral Sodety will give a withstanding the fact that he had ruled in

concert in Central Hall, on Monday evening, the previous case of Edward :'.IcFadden,
January 20th. an applicant for a license for the Keystone
Council passed an ordinance on Monday District, UlJper Darby, who had 100 more NUT5, FltiE

eveninJl: authorizing a vote to be tak"n at signers in the township for the license than
the February ele,'tion on. the question of there were against it. that it was the com-
borrowing $25.00) for the construction 01 a mon sense view to give the residents of the
sewer. ,uighborhood, although some of them might
Mrs. Garrettson and daughter are spend. be out of the township, more weight than

ing a we ..k at Atlantic City. those living in dislant parts of the township Baltimore and Penn avenues
Miss Eyre is the ::uest of Mr. and :'.Irs. and he gave as the reason for refusing Mc-

J. M. \Vallem. Fadden's application that it was because of
:'.1rs. Hogen has removed from Mrs. K. S. the preponderance of the opposition Irom

Rushlon's house to Philadelphia for the the residents of the neighbo,-hood. But he
Winter. ulleriy disregarded this ruling and refused
Frank Brennan has resigned Ihe clerkship to apply It to Rutledge and Swarthmore in

in H. M. Brennan's drug store and returned the case of Vr. Goddard, although Capt.
tv his home in Philadelphia. !oaae Johnson, who represented the anti'
T. D. Mullin, of Media, was in the bor- license people, pointedly directed his allen·

ough on Tue,day. His mother·in·law, Mrs. tion to it. The opponents to license, huwev"r,
\Vildes, is lying at the point of death at his were salisfied to confine the decision, in ac-
residence. cordancewith the law, to the signers!n the
The annualmeeling and electi.>n of officers township, or even in tile town of Morton,

of the Lansdowne Cricket Club will be held where they had secured the signatures of a
in Central Hal! on Friday evening of this large majority of the best citizens. The
week. residellts of Springfield township, of Morton
Anna E., widow of W. S. Vandever, died and of tile neighborhood are on re.:ord as

suddenly at the residence of her son, against the granting of thi' license. Did
Matthew T. Vandever, on Runnymede ave- Judge Clayton pay" due regard to the uum-
nue, on Dec. 31st. ber and character of the petitioners lor and

• • • against such application 7"

THE CHRONICLE. saRVED DAILY TO "RESIDENTS OF

PUBLISHED

EVERY THURSDAY EVBNING. CHARLES CALDWELL,
MORTON, PAtBY

EDWllijD W. sarra,
AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA. OYSTERS.

In Delaware County.

Out of Delaware Countv.

75 Cents a Vear

• 81.00 a Vear

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when tbey expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

PURE ICE ICECEl\'TRA'L DIVISION P•.W. & B.R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, ·8.01, 8.31, 9·18,
10.03.11.11, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46• 5-40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, "7.52,8.10,9.,0;8, P. M.
Trains Leave Philadelphia lor Morton at

6.20, 6.49,8.46, 956. to.46, A. M., and ~2.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47. 4·33, ·4·55, 5.16, 5·44,
5.47, "6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25. 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
" Express.

FROM

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt.,
Morton Pat

MORTON, PA., Jan. 9th, '96.
Trains Between Folsom Station and

Philadelphia.WA.SHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regula,. Corr,;s/Jondenl.)

WASHINGTON, D. C., :Jan. 61h, 189.5.

That a majority of the Senate is opposed
to issuing bonds at all iu times of peace is
probable, as will be shown later, but that an
overwhelminR majority of Senators are op·
posed to issuing honds through a private
deal with a syndicate of bankers has already
be ..n shown by the vote to take up the reso-
lution of Senator Elkins, expressing the
sense of the Senate to be against any other
disposilion of bonds than by public adver-
tisement, and to the hi~hest bidder. 'Only
six Senators voted against cnnsideration of
that resolution, which would have been
adopted but for the ·rules of the ,Senate
which enabled Senator Hill-by the way.
one of the most bitler opponents of those
very rul ..s-to throw it over by an objection.
True, its adoption 'will not be legally hind·
ing upon President Cleveland, but all the
same he would much prefer that it would
not be adopted. There is a rumor that this
, vole has cansed Pre.ident Cleveland to de-
cide that the issue "f bonds he i!' now con
tenlplaling shall be offt'r,:d to the highe~t
bidder by public advertisement, but tillS
rumor does not tally with the story generally
believed that these bonds havinR been
pledged to the Morgan syndicate weeks ago,
unless the bonds are to be so advertised as
1-0 make it certain that the syndicate will be
Ihe only bidder.
, What the Senate is going to do with the
tariff bill and the bond bill is yet problemat·
ical. A report is expected from the Finance
Committee this week, but a report was also
expected last week. Those who ought to be
good authority say that the tariff bill is likely
to be reported without amendment and that
a substitule for the hond bill, providing (or
the free coinage of si'lver, will be reported
and passed. Meanwhile, the announcement
,of another bond issue by the administratton
is daily looked for, notwithstanding the
semi.official announc ..ment that Mr. Cleve-
land wHl wait a reasonable time to see if
Cungress will do anything.
RelJresentative" Hoamer, of Louisiana,

,has offered a re~.olution instrucling the
House judiciary "Commillee to ascertain
.. wh"ther under provision of any statute of
the United Slates, there is any warrant for
the refusal of any executive officer to per-
furm anv act necessary to the execution of
anv la~ of Congress. on the ground that
sU~h law is, in the opinion of such officer,
unconstitutional; whether power is lodged
in any offic"r or can be con~titutionally
ludged elswhere than in the coures to annul
811 act or withhold any appropriation, and to
report whether such actiun is not in con·
tempt of the aUlhorityof Congress and in
violation of the rights of the beneficiaries,
and what action should be taken by the
Honse to vindicate its authority. This res-
olution, it is needless to say, is aimed at
Cumptroller Bowler, of the Treasury, who
relnsed to approve the pa)' ment 01 the
money appropriated by Congress to pay
sugar bounties.
Mr. Juslice Rufus \V. Peckman, the

.. baby" member of the U. S. Supreme
Court, took his seat to·day, He didn't ap·
pear :0 be a bit nervous, but several tim"s
an expression passed aClQSS his face which
was interpreted by a bright woman to
mean: .. I'd like to know whether my new
silk gown hangs all right,"
Those who expected a dispute between

the United States and England over the
Alaska boundary would belter pack those
expectations in moth balls and pilteoll-hole
them. There isn't the sliRhtest prohability
of their ever beinjt realized. When lhe reo
port of the commission headed by General
Duffield, Chief of the United States Coast
and Geodetic Surv ..y, now in the hands of
the Secretary of State is sent to Congress, as
it will shortlY' be, it will be officially ~een
that there is practicall)' no difference he
tween the boundary line run by the Ameri-

Schedule went into effect Oct. 20th, 1895.
Leave5fl'0!som Stalion for Philadelphia,5.47 ,6.26
7.16, 8.03, 9....2, [1w14A. M , 1.17, 256. 4.01 5.31
7.<>3,8.52.10.33P. M. On Sundays at 7.17, 9.,6
A.. M., and 12.44, ~.56, S.JI, 7.°3.8.52, IO.3~ P. M.
LeaveFolsom Station lor ChesteJ and Wilming-
ton, 6.23, 7.°3,7.37, 9.51,11,52, A. M., 2.25.3.S?,
6.24.6.55, 732, 9·54, 10.3°,11.54 P. M. Sunda}s
at 6,23, 9.23, 11.52 A~ M., and 2.25, 6.55,
7.32.10.3°,11.54 P. M.

YOUNG BROS.,

....----CALL BELLS.
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of E.very Description

is in our line.

MORTON, PAt

VAHLE'S
BREAD

HENRY VAHLE,

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

:UOn:.rON NEWS.

The fee for lhe license for the Silver Lake
Hotel is $75.00, four-fifths of which will go to
Springfield township for road pur poses. '
Elizabeth S. Da.ison was granted a di-

vorce from Alexander Y. Davison, in Court
NO.3, Philaddphia, last week.
John Custer lell from a new !'table in

course of erection on his premises at Burn-
side, on Saturday last, severely injuring his
right fOOl.
1\Ioneys sold for 6 and 5~ per cent. pre-

mium, at the meeting of Morton Building
and Loan Association on !\Ionday evening.
Dalliel Beechner celebrated his 50th birth·

day anniversary by giving a dance party at
the r..sidence of his brother, Thomas, on
Morton avenue, ou Friday night tast. The

FOil R";NT.-TWO STORES AND
dwellings,8 rooms each, on Morton avenue,

nt:ar i\'lorlon station. Good business location.
Would rent storerooms separate. Appl}' to

E. W.SMITH, Morton,Pa.
Is the month we sell our
ODDS and ENDS. If
there is anything among-
them you can use, you
will want them. The
price is nominal.

:::H:. :8. V\TARD,
Lumber and Coal

-OFFICE AND YARD--

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA
tlANAN Sf"lOE CO.,

1311/ CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

BUildin~ Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, KllIdling Wood, Bar and Bank Sand.
Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

SWEN-EY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

'IHERE'S NO PLACE
like home, and that's the reason
so many men prefer to dine at
the club. Proper food and sen-
sible cookery will do a great
deal towards making a man fall
in love with his home-and his
wife. Weare doing our best
towards making Delaware
Count)' homes pleasant by pro-
viding the very best articles of
food at the very lowest possible
prices.

H--O.
Hornby's Oatmeal. The very
best breakfast dish extant and
one which, though new in this
section, has had a big run for
)ears in other parts of the
Country. In the preparation of
this oatmeal the article is thor.
oughly cooked and every parti-
cle of nutriment in it rendere d
easily assimiable, 15c a package.
We have it and would like JOlt
to try it.

AMBROSIA CORN I
Something really excellent and
ddicious' in the ",'av of Canned
Corn, It is very eiegant, being
young. swed and tender, color
is natural and flavor most ddi-
cate. M'Hlufacturers are so con-
fillt:nt of its pleasing that Iht:y
al.thorize us to rt:fund tht: money
to allY dissatisfied purchast:r.

OLIVES
A special sale of selected ~Iet:n
Olives at 45c a bottle. The
1egular price is 60c a bottle. hut
we have on Iv a few dozen It:ft
and want to close them out.
Hence the low price Ther're
a fine article.

EAST INDIA PICKLES
\Vas afraid we were not going
to gd any more of tht:se most
excellent doods, but here the V
ale. Tht:se are a particularlv
fine pickle and the first lot found
such great fa\or that they wellt
in a ji~v. They are seasoned
with Ea"t India Spict:s and are
pronoullced by Connoisseurs to
be the bt:st made, 25c a bottle.

VEGETABLES
We're never without them-alI
kinds that are in the markd gt:t
here as soC'n if not SOoner Ihan
any where ehe. Our prices, as
JOu know, an always as low as
allJbody's. .

CRANBERRIES
"Buy them bv a barrel and use
them evt:ry da'}'" is what a wo-
man who has made a study of
health and food valut:s, said.
Cranberries are more ht:althful
than any fruit known, and they
can be eaten in more ways.
They are a remedy for indiges-
tion and biliousness if eaten
raw. And they possess the
same properties if eaten cooked
Let us !tend JOlt a lot I5c a
quart.

"j

DON'T FORGET
That our Meats are the fresh-
est, tenderest and juiciest to be
found anywhere. Our price3
are ~ot quite as low as you'd
pay lor poor grades, but they're
flS low as anybody sells good
meats for. And that's the only
kind we selI.

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STAEET, DARtlY.
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A Republican caucus will be held next

T d Tuesday evening.HE up-to- ate advertiser is the live busi- S. 1\1. Hill's residence at Concord, was
Mrs Hinson, wife of the pastor of Pros-

ness man. Don't be a clam ur a mossback. pect 1\1. E. Church, has been very ill. robbed of various valuables last night.
THIEVES robbed the Union News booth The farm property of the late Benjamin Samuel A. Crozer, Jr .. of Upland, intends

at Ridley Park.: station, 00 Saturday night, F. ~liller, in Birmingham township, has been to take up his permanent residence in
carrying off goods valued at $50. seized by the sheriff. France.

THE Firemen's Band, Morton, which has Grace, daughter of W, L, Carr, was E. Claude Goddard, of Media, has been
a membership.of sixteen, purchased new seriuusly sick last week with membraneous afflicted with diphtherrtic sure thr iat, but is
instr urnents yesterday. cruup, hut under the care of Dr. Ulrich. uf recovering.
THE Februaryelection is coming apace. Chester, who used the ant i-toxin treatment Lewis Saxer,

Who are to be the candidates for the various she is now rapidly recovering. sandbagged and
offices in Springfield this "ear? • Unclaimed leiters remain in Moore post- few days ago.
THER III be a bli I f hi h office for Miss W. 1\1. Averill, Mrs. John Y d b h '11 hEwe ~ pu IC sa eo t irty ead . _ ea on oroug WI vote upon t e ques-
f 'I' hi f h d Carns, Miss Emma Holmes, Jacob Honey,. f .o ,'IC igan res cows an springers on the I . , lton 0 borrowmz $25.00(' for sewerage pur-

. ' f \V H L' G. F, Hynes, Albert King, Clara T. Osborne h Fl'premises 0 . • ownes, 111 Springfield. poses at t e ebruary e ectlon,
on Thursday next, al I P. ~1. ' Frank Smith, Jr., Mrs. Mary J. Thomas,

Miss. Manning Whitney, IIlrs. B. Westeot, Spencer MiIler,son of Edl(ar T. Miller,
THE MoTIon Brick Yard property is in the !\lrs. Joseph Zacky. of Media. has begun the study of law in the

hands uf Ihe Sheriff. Those interested in the Several large vans arrived in Ihe borough, office of \V. Rog",r Fronefield.
sale will find it advertised in the lI.ledia, on Saturday, to convey the househuld goods Francis J. Podger, of Chester, fell on the
Chester or Soulh Chester papers. In placing of !\Irs. Lucy M. Chapman, who is charged ice whil" skating at Ridley Park lake, on
lhe advertising the Sheriff probalJly forgot with conspiracy in the arson case reported Tuesday evening, breaking his ankle. W j

the CHRONICLE •. as usual. No charge is last week. A jodgment held by H. B. Ward Mr. John E Hall and Miss Sallie Prelly, MavI'IDI'II' bn 01' (l(l
mati" for thiS nO:lce. and attachments Issued by G. "V. 1\100re, daughter of B. F. Prelly, will he married in ..l\. a~l [J pp,
THE divorce granted in Common Pleas \\'. T. Dawsun and Frank Wood prevented Upland next \\'ednesday evening.

Court, No 3, Philadelphia, to Elizaheth S. the removal of the goods. On Monday John * MERCHANT TAILOR
Davison from A. Y. DaVison, on th" ground T. "Vard, manager of the Columbia Storage Lincoln "Vorrel, of Marple, has a cow •
of desertion, WaS never contest"d by Mr. Company, carne out and paid all the claims that gave birth to three calves one day last 1237 G I RAR D AVEN UE, Phi ladel ph ia
D· lr I w"ek. One uf th"m was deal when drop. [,nported and Domestic Goods. First Classav!son· ,IS on y claim at law was for Ihe and the gouds were taken away.

. f h' ped. Work at the Lowest Pri,es.posse~slon 0 IS chIldren, which case was A curre~jJondent sends us the following:
decided in his f"vor sume time ago, wheil 0'1 Friday- eveniiig, J an. 17th at eight o'clock S. P. Ottey, of Clifton Heights, has been
he. removed \0 Galveston, Texas, where he a met:t1ng of the citizens of Pruspect Park on the sick list this w"ek. His Iiltle dau~h-
and his children still remain. borou!,:h, will take plact: in .l\Iasunic Hall, ter, who lay at the point of d"ath a few days

for the purpose of nominating candidates ago, is now recoverin!,:.
for borough offices to be voted for at the \Villiam Eves, Steward flf the County
February election. .\11 citiz ..ns, regardless Horne. whu is a kind hearted man and faith·
of parly politics, who have the welta!e of the ful public servant, has been r ..elected to
people at heart, instead of their own per that office, in spite of the factional fight
sanal inter"sts and ambitions, are requested a~ainst him.
to b" present and aid in selecting th" best The governor belt broke at the sausage
men. and scrapple works of Ellwood James, at
The regular momhly meeting of the '',V Sharon HIli, on Tuesday morning, causing

C. T. U. was held in Prospect M. E. Church the en~ine 10 run at such a rapid rate
on Thursday lasl. The Union issued a re that the large fly wheel was broken to pieces
monSlrance against the license for ihe ~Vhite and scattered in all direclkns. The work
H",rse Hotel, amI 74 men and 74 women men escaped unhur'.
signed it, but the cuurt granted the license •••
The subject of live plgeun shooting at Ihe
\Vhite Hurse Hotel was discussed and an
c:ffort will lJe made to stop it. The advisa
bility of startltlg a ..colured. "V. C. T. U. was
hrought up anrl laid ovc:r f"r Ihe present. A
vute of Ihanks was sent to Mr. George Lei
per for hiS kindness in furnishing the stone
fur th" free fountain. The amount in the
treasnry for the foul'tain is $16.88. Th" next
parlur meeting will be held at the residence
of G"orge W. Unkle, Fi-idavevening, Jan
17th. All are invit"d. A silvc:r offering fur
the fountain will be taken.

Items of Interest From All Around.
SWEENY.-On January 4th, 1896.at Oak Hill.

Mary, Wife of James Sweeny.
VANDEVEK.-On the g i st ultimo. at Lans-

downe , Anna E .• widow of \V. S. Vandever.
HALL.-On the 5th instant, in Darby township,
j ames C. Hall, in his 75th year.

FOIC RENT.-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL
~ conveniences, near Morton srauon . Apply

to KINGSTON GODDAI{1J, M. D.
Monon, Pa

T.1'iOIC HE:l.'iT.-SEVEN ROUl\! BRICK--d cottage, furnished or unfurnished. large lot,
near station. Will sell the property. Apply to

E. W. SMI fH, Morfouj Pa .

PA YNTEH'S E XPHESS.·-BETWEEN
Morton and Philadelphia, daily. Leave or.

uers at Siemer's News Staud, nt:~r l\!ort.on sta-
tion. Office 243 Market street, PhiladelphIa.

I-NTI<:LLJ-GENl;E Ol<FU:E. NO. :;
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Marlon

conducted by Rev,J. R. Wills. Reliable help lor
housework supplied to families in any part 0

Delawart. County. ----------
"'.'flIY NUT T1tYTIIE WEIoT CUl<.lo
ll' t er St earn Laundry ,where all ordersrecei v e
prcmp t and carefu latt ent ion .

J. W. VINCENT,Agent,
Morton Pa •

i\if'EAT AND PIUJVISION lo'l·oUE.-1'..1.. Scrapple. Sausage, Canned Goods, Pro-
visrous , Store former ly occupied by Wm Black.
GEORGE H. GARNER. Main and Maplestreets.

Sr., of Springfield, was
robhed in Philadelphia a

For and Ag inst License.
How Judge Clayton reached the conclu- Dr. Day is prostrated with :-,neumonia,

sioll. under lhe law and the evidence, that a Tht:re is fin .. skating on CrulII creek and
licensed hotel was necessary in Morton f')r Ih" young peopl" are enjoying it.
the" accommodation of strangers and trav- The property of James K. Baldwin is ad
elns," is one of the things that no fellow can vertised to be .old hy the sheriff, Feb. 1st.
find OUI. If the qnestion had heen confined Supt. "V. J Hall is attending the conven
to the township of Springfield. as the law tiOIl of School DlreClors of Pennsylvania,

whirII' is now in session at Harrisburg.provides, the anti-license veople had a ma· , ••
jorityof ISS, and in the locality, il1c1udin~ There will be an entertainment in Leiper Suit For Wages.

Pr<,sb)tenan Church, near this 1J0rough, to94 sil(ners In RUlled~e and 119 in Sw:trth·
more, 518 names were on the remonstrances morrow, Friday evening. "John A. Silvey, who was acquitted of

It is proposed t.> organize aCiITi!'tian En br"aking into the safe at Chad's Furd at the 1'lo.i OTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH \T ANas al(ainst ISO residents and 22 non residents J.." .pplicatioll wH, b~ made to the above Court
of S',ringfield for the Iicen~e. Th .. ma.)·ority deavor Sudt'ty in connectiun with Union last term of court, bronght snit a!,:?inst the on the 3rd dar of I"ebruary, 1896.at 9 o'clock A.M.

• Ch h P W' & B R R $ , under Ihe .. Corporation Act of 1874," of the
al(ainst the license in th" locahty was 346. nrc. ., . ... to recover 9° ,or wal(es Commonwealth of l'ennsylvenia, and the supple.
Tile sl',Tners 'or arid agal'nst th~ II'C~IIS~were There will he service in Rev. Mr. Clark's' together with interest. The cas" wa~ heard mellts thereto, for the charter of an illlended cor-

,," ~ ~ ~ porationto be called . THE SWARTHMOREPRES'
as folluws:- room, on Tuesday "vening next, at 8u'c1ock by Justice Sloan, in Media, on Monday, who BVTERIANCHURCH," tbe character and object of

FOR THE LICENSE. Owing to the dealh pf a relalive Col. A. K gave judgment for the entire claim. The which is the support of public worship acconling
to the faith, doctriue and usages and under the

Petitioners for license in Springfield .. ISO McClure did not lecture on .. Personal Rec- case will gO to court for final selllt,ment. jurisdiction of the Presbyterian Church of the
1'00n·Residult Petitioners. . . . . • . •...,:: I ollections of A"raham Lincoln," in Swarth- • • • United States of America and for these purposes

to have, po",ess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
'7' : more Hall, on Tuesday evening last. He Eitten by a lUad Cat. and privileges 01 the said Act of Assembly and

AGAINSTTHE LICENSE. I will appear at a lat"r date. Ida Young, a little girl, who resiJes with itsAs~t~~e~fe:~:·proposed chartel is now on file in
Signers to remonstrance in.lownship: men, ... ·'94 The Rt. Rev. O. \V. \Vhilaker, D. D., Mrs. Mattie WeUs, at Village Green. while the Prothonotary's olliee,
Women,ailover.,years,mtownsh'p ..••. ll, B'h f h D· '11" T" LEWISLAWRENCESMITH,Solicitor.

--. IS 01' 0 t e locese, w, VISII rtnll} sitting on the floor putting on her shoes,
3~~ , Chapel, on next Sunday mortling. to admin one day last week, waS attacked and bi:tten
.119 isler the rite of confirmation and preach the on the neck by a mad cat. The cat had

sermon. Ser __ice will be2in at "'.4." u'clockSIB .., been bitten by a dOl(, but it was not known
In the evening, 1\Ir. Clark will pr"ach upon at the time that the dog was suffering with
.. Growth," rabies. The child was rem,lVed to Phu"nix-
Do not forl(et the illustrated lecture on the ville for expert treatment. H"r parents reo

1\lrs. C. "V. Zieber has been very sick. Passion Drama as given at Oberammergau, side in SUlith'Media
with the grivpe. tu be delivert:d next Wednesday evening, at
Misses M. Striker and Annie Hargreaves, Swarthmore Hall, at 8 o'clock. by the Rev . Death of Ja,mes C. Hall.

of New Yurk city, who spent the holidays in Henry A. F. Hoyt. The lecture is under
WashIngton, D, C., are at present spending the anspices of the Women's Auxtliary of James c. HaU, one of the most widel)'
a few days a~ the guests of Mrs. T. J. Hunt. Triuity !\lission. known citizens in the cnunty, died suddenly
E. j. O. Fisher and family rt:moved to A very pleasant and profitable meeting of at his residence in Darby township, about

Philadelphia, tu.day, far the Winter. the \Vomt'n's Auxiliary was held on Tues IO o'c1ock on Sunday morning last, in the
:\liss Bessie Neff entertained her young day evening, in Rev. :\Ir. Clark's room after 75th year of his age. He att"nded a supper

friends 01 Rutledge al her home at Straffurd, the usual devotional service. The following at the R'Jse Tree Hotel, on Saturday even. JEWELER,
Chester county, last Thursday evening. officers were un"nimously reelected. Presl ing, but feeling unweU returned home be- -------------------

I f d 1\1 A B H fore IO o'clock, wh"n he was taken seriously PAT EN T S"v. B. Young is jubilant over the arriva 0 i ent, . rs. . . arrower; Vice· President,
a young daughter, born 00 Friday morning :\lr~. T. S. Safford; Tr"asurer, Mrs. E. T sick. The funeral took place yesterday 'lind •
last. Cresson. Miss Jessie T. Bender was elected was largely attended. He was buried in obained ,and all PA TENT B USINES.5atlended

Media Cemetery. to PROMPTLYand forllfODEl?ATE FhE".John A. Jackson has the contract for erect· secretary in place uf Miss Higginson, re- Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office
in.: a large dwelling at Port Republic, N. J. signed. and we can obtain Patentsin less timet hant hose

remotefrom WASHINGTON
Every skater should carry a reel of thin Rev. H. G. \Veslon, D. D., President of Til E SEVENTH ANNUAL lUEETJNG toSend MODEL OR DRA WING. We advise

strong rope, such as the members of the Crozer Seminary, will preach at Union of the as topatentabilit) free of charge ; and we make
clubs on the Schuylkill river provide them- Church, "ext Sunday morning, at II o'clock, FOLSOM B. & L. ASSOCIATION f:8R~'h~RGE UNLES~ PA TEll 1 IS SE
selves with. If a skater should break Chaplain Rose, U. S. Navy, Will preach at We refer,here ,to the Postmaster ,the Supt.o

. h Will be held at FOLSOM HALL,on the money Orders Div., and to officials of the U. S.
through the ice the rope mi~ht be the means 7.30111 t e evening. The sermon will be Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
of saving his liie. preceed"d by a short song service. Mrs Second Tuesday Evening of Jan., 14th, derenceson ~ctnalcJientsi n you I own State or

County,writeto
Joseph Roll"r fell while skating on Crum Rockwell will sing at both services. For the purpose of electing eleven directors to

Creek, striking his head against the ice A citizen" caucus will be held on Tuesday serve for the ensuing rear. At the same time
with such furce as 10 knock him senseless. evening next, at 8 o'c1ock, to nominate can there will be a new series of stock issued.

Invest your money in a home Association where
He was carried to the shore by his friends didates for office as follows, to be voted for you know it will be safe and where you have a
I d d . . h' t t th Febru r I t' J d f El . " vote in the selection of the officers, where it will ~ ~

w 10 SUCCee e III restortng 1m 0 con· a e a V e ec Ion: U ge 0 eclton assist your friends to build homes for Ihemselves .BE J J pA ~~O~E'
sciousness, and he soon recovered from the 2 Inspectors of Electon; 7 Councilmen; 2 upon lots that are now covered with weeds •• .

therebv increasing the value of your own home. '
effects of the mishap. School Directors j I Auditor and High Con This Association is ruo upon the improved plan
An unsuccess(ul attempt was made to en· slable. where the borrower receives the full amount of

B d his loan and pays his premium monthly; thereby
ter the h"use of H. Hofstetter, on Tuesday Dr. eally con ucted the communion ser- only paying interest on the amount actually reo
night last. Mr. Hofsteller was awakened vice at Uni.>n Church last Sabbath. He ceived. For further information inquire of
by the burglar alarm, and the marauders also preach ..d at both the morning and even. NAT. B. CRENSHAW,Pres., Broad and Chestnut

. JOHN A. JACKSON, Vice-Pres., Rutledge.
took flight before he could get a shot at ing servIces. Four persons were admitted DAVID L. CALDWELL. Sect., Morton
them. to membership upon profession of faith, at CONRAD K. DOLBEY. Treas., Morton.

W. ROGER FRONEFIELD, Solicitor, Media.
\V. \V. Trapier removed on Thursday the morning service. Rev. John A. Cass reo DIRECTORS.

last to his handsome new residence on Mor· ceived them on behalf of the Church. WM HENRY SUTTON, 907 Walnnt St., Phila.
ton avenue, Swarthmore tract NO.2. Application will be made in the court of JOHN ,\NDRESS, Folsom.

IMAURICE D. GILBERT. Folsom.
James Thompson enjoyed the exhilarating common pleas, at Media, on Feb. 3rd, for a CHARLES B. LARE, Folsom.

sport '1f skating, last evening, for the first charter for the Swarthmore presb>.terialljJOHN J. GOGEL, Ridley.CHARLES S. SALIN, Ridley.
lime ill twenty' five years. Church. THOMAS C. HUTCHllSSO:-l,Ho!mes.

It \Vas Simply Our Duty.
MR. EDIToR-The thanks of th" commu·

nity and nelghhoring vicinities are certainly
due for your noble, courag"ous and indefati.
)(a"le exertions in opvosing the granting of a
hotel)iceuse in the town of ~10rton.

Respt:ctfully,
MRS. L. T. DAVISON.

Thank you. The editor o~ the CHKONICLE
simply did what he considered his duty, with
malice toward none and for Ih" good of all

So Say We All of Us. Robbery a~ Ridley Park.
The residence of W. P. Anthony, at Rid·

ley Park, was robbed "asl night. The burl('
lars got $IOU in moner, a valuable gold
watch, and olher articles, amounling iu all
to $500 worth of booty.

FUR RENT.-ONE OR TWO ROOMS IN
.., a comfortable house, near ;,\Iorton station, to

a single lad .. Apply to ~IRS. W. H EACHUS,
\Valnut street, Morton ,

The notions of Jud!:e Clayton, of Dela·
ware county. conc"rning the liquor license
act are decidely peculiar. His l:rant of a
license Iol an applicant against whom a con·
siderable majorttv of lhe people of Morton;
Rutled>:e and Swarthmore had emphatically
eutered thdr protests is a pel version of the
judicial funclion. Th"r,; would soon be an
en:! to the Iic"nse system in Pennsylvania if
Judges generally illlerpreted the law in the
free and ..asy fashion of Judge Clayton.-
Plziladdpizia Evening BIIlIetin.

Among the Missing.
Joseph H. Taylor, a r..sident of Lans·

downe, who is cashier of the Biddle Hard·
ware Company, Philadelphia. mysteriuusly
disappeared ahout two weeks al1;o, and has
not since been heard from. His books were
found all right and every cent accounted fur.

SIi:VIi:IlAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
room houses, near Morton Station, for $10 and

$t2. Also, nice 8 room house on \Vood1and
a,·enue,$16. E. W.SMITH,

Morton. Pa.

SW AHTHlIOnE JOTTINGS

FUll n J<:NT.- SS PER MONTH WEST
half old Isaac Worrall house. in Ridley

township, near swarthHIE~RV~~I'f'EN<?r,plY to
Office near Swarthmore station.

FUNEIUlll Dn~ECTOUS #~Ef\'IBA1J\VlE~S

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS.
No. 206 S. Orllnge St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TJ£LEPHONEt NO.4.

Seventh Annual Meeting.
The Folsom BUIlding and Loan Assoria·

lion will hold its seventh annual meering
and election in Folsom Hall, 011 Tuesday
evening next, when a new series of st;'ck
Will be i5slIed and directors 10 s"rve for the
ensuing year elected;

Signers of remonstrance, Rutledge, .•••
I •• Swarthmore ••

DR, H. J, MCCLELLllN,
OFFICE HOURS: VETERINARIAN,
AFTER 2 P. M.

At Dl'. ffiol'ton's 0l'U9 Stolle, Morton,
RESIDENCE AT LA~SDOWNE.

Telephone.

Estate of William H. Eachus,
late of the township of Spring-
field, deceased.

LETTERS TESTA\lENTARY ON THE
abov~ Estate having' heen granted to the

undersigned, all persons indebtt:d to the said Es-
tate are reque~ted to make payment, and those
~:"ing c1ail\lsBt~~.~ei~e~\t'E~C1'lt;lthout delay,

CONRAD K. DULBEY, Execntors
Or to their Attornt:y, ~Iorton, Pa.

E. H. HALL, Media, Pa.

nUTLEDGE BHl};~FS.

PUB1JIG SAllE OF STOGI{.

~oC': ~

PUBI.1C SALE OF THIRTY HEAD OF
~Iichig-an fresh cows and sprillgel-s. on my

prt:mises ill Springfield, one·half mile North of
the Delaware County TTOney line, at Swarthmore

1St Month, 16th, Thursday,
AT I P. M.

Are large 'and fine milkers A good chance for
dealers at this sale. Sixl)' days credit,
H. Green, Auctioneer; W. H. LOWNES.

In the Court of Common Pleas
for the County of Dt:laware.

HEA~QUARTERS FOR
bWATGH~~~GLOm
~. . JEWELRi.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOll,
MEDIA, PA.

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

Successor 10 Marple Bros.

~rtist,
Swarthmore,

----------~._-_._-----

FUR RENT IN EXCHANGE FORBOARD,
-1 six room ho~se, large lot, slab Ie and carriage

house on Christial) stred, about aile square from
Morto'n station. Apply to E. W. SMITH,

Morton, Pa.

FOil !tENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
room stone house, bath rooms, heate~

throughout, electric lights, water from reSt:rVOlr
large lot, Olle square from 1\Iorl01l station. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M.D.,

. Morton,Pa.

FOR SAL"; OR REN'I'.-NEW TEN
1 room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,

range stove. heater,electric lights. Baltimore a\-'e-
nile. on trolley line Springfield. near Morton.
Apply to GEORGEJ.JOHNST01'O,

Morton, Pa.

""Horse
BY

~_.....~_Wlll11IAlYI F. WAUNEQr
Blidge Street.

Near Morton Station.

A. O. LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building,
Estirnat",s Furnished on Application.

Place your order with us and

yOIl will be sure to get the

finest

MINCE, MEAT! CRANBERRI ES!
Fine Oyster~,

Saner !(ront,
Pigs Feet,'

Pickeled Tripe.

The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.

Fl'esh POl'k 10 Gents pel' pound,

Sausage 10 Cents pel' pound.

A.G. EVANS.

REO KIDNEY BEANS,

LIMA BEANS! WAX BEANS

STRING BEANS

DRIED CALIFORNIA LIMA

NEW YORK STATE PEA BEANS

MARROW BEANS.

all kinds. First quality.

Pa,



WIT AND \VISDOM.

BEGIN NO\V.

TUn BLUE AND THn GRAY.

The Blue and Gray stand side by side
Against the threat'ning storm,

And face the deep and whelming tide
'With hand-clasp true and warm;

No former strife. no section's pride.
Makes manly bosoms lag,

The Blue and Gray stand side by side-
One country and one flag I

No Royal threat, no British sneer,
No panoply nor pomp,

No force of odds nor era ven lear
Fraternal love may swamp;

North, South, East; West, in one array
From sea to mountain crag,

March side by side, the Blue and Gray-
One country and one flag I

-N~w York EV~1IillrSun.

Just practice this a little,
Among your New Year's tricks,

Not to write the figure 5
In I8g6.

-Ndl-I wDuldn't like to be in your
shoes! Belle-No! they'd pinch you fright-
fully. wouldn't they?
_" How can a woman tell?" is the title

of a recent poem. Humph! How can she
help telling!
-He-Don't you think Flynn's conversa-

tion smacks of egotism ? She (thoughtlessly)
-I havenoticed the smacks.

-She-\Vhy does a woman take a man's
name when she gets married? He-Why
does she take everything else he has?-
Truth.
"This isa sad occasion for you, sister, es-

sayed the comforter. "I allow it is,"
assented the widow. But it is a heap sad-
der for Bill.-Indianapo lis journal.

-Mrs. Waggles-Doesn't your husband
suffer dreadfully with rheumatism? Mrs.
\Vigg:es-Yes, but it's nothing to what the
rest of us have to endure.-Somerville jour-
nal.
-Considerate-Father-Why did you per-

mit young Mashrnan to kiss you in the par-
lor last night? Daughter-Because I was
afraid he'd catch cold in the hall.-Brooklyn
Life.
_" Brown is weak financially, isn't he?"

c, He hasn't much money, but he gives em-
ployment to a great many men." \Vho are
th ..y?" "Oth ..r :Jeople's ·bill collectors."-
Brooklyn Life.

-" How do y'ou sell this music paper 7"
asked the customer at the stationery store.
"I'm not certain about it" said the new
clerk, "but I think we sell it by the choir."
-Chicago Tribune.
-Doctor-You have s~mething wrOlig

with your digestive organs. Patient-Well,
considering my three daughters are learning
to cook, it IS hardlv to be wondered at.-
Fliegende Blaetter.
-junior Partner-Why did you giveCrum-

mer the job of collecting debts for oor firm 7
Do you think he is any good? Senior Parent
-Well, he coll ..cted a debt from me the other
day. -Truth.
-He-Do you love me well enough to be

my wife? She-More than that. I love you
well enough to be your niother. Haven't
you heard that I'm going to marry Y'uur
father?-Bo>ston Transtript.
-" He must be worth at least a hundred

thuu~and dollars, mamma." .. How do you
know?" ., He told 01.. his furtune end ..d in
five ciphers." .. H'm. Maybe it begins with
one, too.- \Vashington Star.
-Harry-What girl was that you had in

tow last evening? Willy (indignamly)-
"Vhat you are pl ..ased to call tlJWis usnally
spoken of by peuple of culture as blonde
tresses.-Bostun Transcript.

-" I point with prid..... began the fair
orator at the \V"man's Club New Year Ban
quet. and well she might, for seventeen hun
dred dollar's "orth of diamonds glittered
on the hand she pointed with.
-Parson-I married Smithers to his first

wife, and he gave me $50. \Vhen I married
him to his second, he gave me $5, \Viggles-
He knew more about matrimony the second
hme, I gu ..ss.-Harper's Bazar.

-Miss Beekon-I wonder wby Manager B.
bas so mnch trouble with his leading lady?
He never used to have, Miss Hubb-Why,
don't you know? The idiot married her at
the ..nd of last season.-Boston Courier.

-Mrs. Bacon-The man upst~irs is all th ..
time missing money. His wife takes it out
of his pocket when he's asleep. Mrs. Egbert
-Doesn't he suspect her? c· Oh, no; he's a
professional n!ind-reader."-The Am ..rican.
-Mother-\Vh ..n the boy in the oth ..r

house thr ..w stones at you, why didn't vou
come and tell m.. ? Bohby-Becaus ..,
mamma, I can throw them hack b..ll ..r than
yon, He's more likely to get hit.-Harper's
Bazar.
- Teacher-D.> you understand the mean·

Inll; of Ih .. terms capital and labor?" Small
boy-Yes'lll. If a boy has a sled, that's
capital. If another boy riel..s down with
hIm and then pulls the sled up, that's labor.
-Good News.
-" Can I sell you a vase to-day?" in-

quired a china merchant at the door of a
bouse where a t>ig row was in progress.
"No you can't," snapped the woman of the
house, "unless you wam to trade for a fam-
ily jar four times as big as your .vase.".
-Mrs. DEB-So you re-ceived fifty dollars

for your ,. Ode to the N ..w Year," Mr. Scrib·
ley? You seem in low spirits for one wh"
can command fifty dollars just for an ode
Scnbley-Had to in>est it in anolher one,
right away. "Another ode?" .. Yes, Owed
to my tailor."
-" He's the luckiest man I ever knew.'

" In what way 7" "Well, he was never sick
a day in his Iif" and there is every likelihood
that he wiII live to a green old ag .. ; and Yf't
he is so thin and pale that every Iife·in.ur_
ance agent who comes along skips him as a
dangerous risk,"-Chicago Evening Post.

-Stranger in City (to policeman)-Why
are the pul ire station lamps in New York all
gre ..n? Officer O'Gilligan-Phw}? Phwy
are they all green? Now do Yt" be after
t'inkin that the city 'ud insoolt the foorce by
makin' thim any other color?

• • •
DIDN'T KNOW ABOUT CASU BOYS.
Uncle Podunk (shopping in town, to sales'

woman)-How much i<;them socks?
Saleswoman-Twenty-five cents a pair.
Uncle Podunk (putting his hand in his

pocket)-AII right. Gimme a pair.
Saleswoman-Yes, sir. Cash, here!

C-a-a-a-s·h!
Uncle Podunk-Thnnderation, woman!

Ye needn't holler it so dum loud! I know
it's cash here. an' ain't I Ieelin" for it as last
as I kin?----- .............. -..-----

STANDING MADE EASY.
The proposal is made in Chicago that

three-cent fares be charged for those who
stand in street cars and five-cent fares for
those who sit. If this plan should be gener-
ally adopted, many of liS would he sur-
prised to find how comfortable it is, after all.
to stand. Fancy, too. with what eagerness
the shrewd young man would seize the op-
portunity to combine economy with gallan-
try by giviog up his seal to some pr ..lly
young lady before Ihe conductor came round,
and with what mixed f....lings the yuung
lady', if also thrifty, would r ..)(ard the off..r.
-Providence jOlo'nal

• • •
TOO MUCH HEI\UGEAR.

In one of Dr. L. \V. Munhall'S rt"cent
evangelistic meetings a lady sang a solo.
The words wer .. Charles Westley's great
hymn. "Jesus Lov ..r of Illy Soul." The
lady wore an e-nNmous Kate Greellway hat,
decorated with llluch rihbon and many
plumes. It was more than two feet in di-
amet ..r. \Vhen she came to the line, "Cuver
my def"nceless h~ad," the tun .. r..quired it h.l
be re-pealed three tim ..s COil expressiollt!.
She went at it with llluch f"eling and drama-
tic effect. \Vhen she sanl( the words the
third time an elderly man seated in the rear
part of the house was heard by one-third of
the audi ..nce to say ... Great Scott! why
does she want anything more on her head ?"
-----..-......-._-----
GA,VIl: HIM A POINTIl:R.

U No, no, thanks; no .sausage for
said Bob Mitchell, the comedian
He was taking supper at a San Jose res-

taurant after a recent minstrel p..rfi.lrmance.
.. Don't you care for sausage?" asked

Cathcart.
" Not since my friend, the butcher, told

me how he mad .. it. I bougllt SoIII " sausage
of him th .. oth ..r day, took i: home and ate
it, and I never tasted any finer sansal(e in
my life. Th" n..xt time I saw him I ask~d :
.. \Vhere did you get that sausag .. ?"
" l\lade it," said he.
..It was the fi'n~st I ever

you make il ?"
"A friend gave me

Francisco Post.

• • •
THE B~GGAR'S PUOTEST.

This is the story of Mr. G., of Chica~o, as
told by a local paper. For a long' time he
had been in the hahit of givinll: a certain
chronic beggar a dollar on stat ..d occasions,
But when he call ..d recently Mr, G. gave
him only half a dollar. The beggar took it,
thanked the donor and turned ,toward the
dO<.lr. Before reaChing it, however, he
s-eemed to he considering a matt ..r vt"ry
seriollsly. H .. h..sitated, stopped, and then
turned to Mr. G. again saying: .. Excuse
me, sir, I would like to a.k you a qu ..stivn,"
.. \\'ell, what is it?" asked II1r. G. "It is
this: Ev ..ry month past you have given me
a dollar, but to-day I come and you only
give me fifty cents, How is that?" "\\, ..11
I'll tell you," said Mr. G., smiling good-
humoredly. "I have had some unusually
heavy expenses this month. My eldest
daughter g,t married, and the outlay for
her trousseau, etc .• has comp ..ll~d me to reo
trench in every direction." "Ah, yes. I
see," said the b..ggar. .. But. II1r. G. I
really can't afford to contribute toward your
daughter's wedding expens ..s."

• • •

ranging the music for the poem, and I re-
mernoer that the notion uppermost in my
mind was to infuse into my music, as it were.
the subtle charm of the voice of Henry Clay."
The sung was a great success, and was

followed by .. Oh, \Voodman Spare That
Tree," "A Life on the Ocean \Vave" and
other old-time favorhes.-New York Mail
and Express.

----_ ... __00 .... ----

THEIR GRlnVANCES.
The demands of the employees of the

Union Traction Company, Philadelphia,
were fully defined and formulated in a Bill in
Equity filed in the Court of Common Pleas,
asking for the appointment of a Board of
Arbitration:
First. That ten consecutive hours, and

not more, shall be constitued one working
day. and that thirty minutes of that time
shall be allowed for meals.
Second, Two dollars per day for wages.
Third. Some means of protection from

the severity of stormy and wintry weather.
Fourth. Special wages for extra work at

a rate higher than that allowed for ordinary
work.
Fifth. The right of membership in a

labor organization, or lawful combination of
men for mutual assurance and relief in cases
of sickness, etc.
It is alleged that all these demands were

refused, They are reasonable and ought to
be granted. ...

THE FROSTED BIT.
Intense cold. as is well known burns-if

we may use the term-s-like heat. If a • drop'
of air at a temperature of 180 degress below
zero were placed upon the hand, it would
have the same effect as would the same quan
tityof molten steel or lead. Everyone who
has the care of horses ought to know the
pain inflicted by placing a frosted bit in a
horse's mouth. It burns like hot irotl... ..

BRIDAL SUPEltSTITIONS.

AT' S\.VA RTH MORE
NEW BUSINESS STAND.

FI F d G' d Hav Coarse light. Coal under cover, 2240 lbs, and~ best qualjty. our, ee r rain a~ do' t from car or
\Vlnter Bran by the ton or car-load Special rates to farmers and large cons ume rs lree. d
bv car-load 'That famous Cotto II S'eed Feed, the I;reat Milk and Butter p rod ucer, T,ry Iten lOtU
,,;i:1 save ~oney. Peat Moss for b erl d ing. Ready mixed Paints that will last. Lime, emeu
Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nails and building hardware.

SWARTHMORE LUlllBER & COAL CO.

RPtistie flames.

Tl7e 5prif)~field

How to Plan and How to Build T'hem

You Intend to Build $ornBtimc
You should see and choose from my variety of

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $12CO

to $3000.

GEOHGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

1llORTON DEL. CO•• PA.

Water
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c:-

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON,and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARRY.
RIDLEY PARK.

lllAIN OFFICE
1319Filbert !'i ••• Phlla.

Thomas]. Dolphin at the Postoffice
- - 011 Main Street. Morton
Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store

Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. HalTison's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Po.

=====---===:::;::::::::;:;::;::;;:::;;;:;:;;:;;:::;;::;-=====-- ---
: ••••••••••••••••• \ LOOM TO WEARER/ •••••••••••••••• :

: THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER:• •• BEST STOCK CLOTHS AND BEST TAILORING IN :

IMEN'SAND BOYS' CLOTHING I
I , 1J26-tJ28I
I .lKarket f3t.1
: PHILADELPHIA:

: CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS :
: •••••••••••••••• / SAVE TWO PROFITS I•••••••••••••••:

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKINC·

----_ ..._--.-
BENJI FLETCHER,

PRACTICA1:~~j~f~A~~~.CLEANER.lorCdeLr ••lfb~On HEIGHTS, PAl
- J mail promptly attended to.

\Vell and Cellar Digging, Grading, Lanclscap'
Gardening. \Vhite \Vashing, Gardening, Hau·
inK alld :'olovill". "'indling Wood lor sale
Orders by :\faiI l'romptly allellded 10.

LANSDOWNE

O(lol'less Excavating Co. Fop The BB$U'Meat$
Our latest improved apparatus, with every sani-

tary applianc .., is sactioned by the general Board
01 Health, for use ill all large cities alld tOWIIS.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

Y. MARIE TURNER,
.... tylODISTS ... ~

Formerly with Madame Castella, of N Y.
SOUTH CHESTER AVENUE. SWARTHMORR

JAMES A. TURNER,
PRACTICAL

PItUfflBEn, GRS RND STEAtyI FITTEn
SWARTHMORE. PA.

TtN ROOFING,HEATER ANDRANGE\VORK.

CURRAN & MURRAY,
P~ACTICAl1 PI.1UIVIt3E~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Strep.ts, Morton, Pa

The tlawks l"lof1setTyCo.
Roclu'ltCer N. Y.

Shady Bank Dail1ies.
------

PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity •
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

Mort0rt, Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence POlltS. &c.

LEHIGH COAL_

Few girls are dauntless enough to risk be
ing marri ..d on a Friday oilld also in the
month of May, which is considered " very
unlucky t'ime, while june, September, Oc-
tober and Decemb ..r are deemed the luckiest
months of the ye-ar.
Monday, Tne"day and \Vednesday are

considered the hest days to b .. married on,
iI assurance of happin ..ss is desired.

Monday for wealth,
Tuesday for health,
\Vednesday the hest day of all !
Thursday for Crosses,
Frida>- for losses,
Saturday 110 luck at all.

All brides elect r..joice when the marriage
day dawnes brightly, remembering the old
adage:
" BI~st is the hride upon whom the sun

doth shine."
me," And al1 are equally certain that-

To change the name, and not the letter.
Is a change for the worse and not the belter.
The postponement of a wedding is re-

garded with such horror that lIIany will be
w..dd ..d on a sick bed or in a house of
mourning rather than change the date.
It is an overhold woman, indeed, who will

let h ..r vanity s', far get the b..ller of her as
to clon her bridal rohes in their entirety be-
fore the hour s..t for the ceremony, as such
fan act presages death and dire misfortune. a~te~id~7t~or~s~i~a~~isa~~~ni~~~~i.ng Promptly
White is the color usually chos ..n fllr

ate. How did bridal robes. signifyin;:; purity and inno-
cence, bnt others lIlay be chosen wisely, as

a pointer,"-San, the fo\lowin~ rhyme asserts:
l\.1arried in white,
You have chos ..n all right.
Married in gray,
You will go far away.
Married in black,
You will wish yourself back.
l\farried in red I

You'd better be dead.
l\1arried in green,
Ashamed t<>be seen.
IIlarried in blue,
You'll always be true.
lIlarried in pearl,
You will live in a whirl.
IIIarri ..d in yellow,

Asha?,ed, of the fellow. \~TANTEO SALESMEN \Ve want one orMarned til hrown, two GOOD MEN I

You'll live out of town. in each Countytotakeorders(or a CHOICE I
Married in pink, lineo! :-lURSERYSTOCK or SEED rOTA- TI
Your spirits will sink. TOE,S. Sto~k and Seed gl!aranted, We can gi~e I le

. . vou Steady Employment With Good Pay. It WIll
Then no bnde must go to the altar with-I co~t.\'ou n'?thing to giv .. it a trial. State when

out "something old and something new, wntltlg whIch you prefcrto sell. Address
something borrowed and something blue."
Neither must she. after her toilet is com·
~lete, look at herself in the mirror. She
must see that nO)bridal gu ..st wears a cos-
tume entirely black, as that wonld bring
her sorrow. On changing her gown, she
must throwaway every pin used in the
bridal attire.
No girl who would he a happy bride must

take a hand in the making ,)f her wedding
WITCHERY OF' CI,A.Y'S VOlcn. cake or the sewing of her bridal gown.
The magic power of th .. voices of great To tryon a wedding ring before the cere-

orators has oft~n been described, but a poli- many is unpropitious. Should the shaking
tician's voice inspiring a song is a n..w idea. hand of the groom drop this symbol of love Ft1aneis lkotUnes,
Henry Russ~lI, the veteran English song in the act of pntting it on the bride's fin~er,
writer and author of "Che ..r, Boys, Che ..r," the ceremony had hetter be stopp ..d right
tells the story of his first ..ffort in composition there. To lose it is plophetic.>f evil, and to
as follows: He was at that time living in remove i: after it is placed on the finger is
America, and was organist in a church al . unlucky. .
Rochest ..r. N, Y. Here he chanced to hear The throwing of rice and old slippers is
Henry CIa)' make a sp ..ech, the effect Ilf decended from anliquity, rice meaning fer-
which was peculiar. tility and plenty, while the old shoes is sup- BUILDING 1....11~iBEI{
.. I <\;;ked myself," said Russell. "why if posed toin\'oke the favor ofthe fickle goddess

Henry CIa>' could produce such an impr ..s- of fortune.
sian by his distinct E:nunciati"n of every No bride or groom must tnrn hack after
word, should it not he possible for me to starting, and the bride must he sure, when
make music the v..hid .. of grand thoughts she leaves home, to place ie her p')cket a
and nohle sentiments, to sl'~ak to th .. world silver coin, so.that in tuture years she ma}' MAIN
through the power of poetry and~song. I not come to want. In the Isle of Man it is
commenced to set to music !\Jackay's beauti· customary for the bride and groom to go to
ful poem ... \Villd of the \Vinter Night, the altar with a pinch of salt in their pocket,
Whence Cometh Thou?" All the night to insure a life of prosp ..rity.-New York
through. I paced up and down the room ar Home Journal.

OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue. Morton,
BranchOfficeat the Faraday Heat, Power and
Light Company's Office, near Morton Station,
am which orders may he sent hy telephone.

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED
Represented by W.E. STEIGELMAN.

ONE GIVES RELIEF

WM. F. WAHNER,
WHEELWRIGHT p.r-~ BLACKSMITH

Bridge St., near Morton Htatiotl.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORAT I VE

OPPOSITE THE STATION.

Estimate~ cheerfully furni~l.('d

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

Great \Yestern
Beef Co,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER

1IlIlIIIlIIJlJlllllllnnItJI:IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRlllrmnnmIlJllnr.-

I GET A GOODONE! ~: ::: THE "::i j
~ Made In the nIgbt 'Vay of }lkbt KInd ofWood. ~= J\lullealJle 1ron Hushing in Pill noll~ III HuncHt-.::
:: LOlJg. lleavy CyliauzJ-s driven in from Bottom;::
:: Wood cannot swell away from this kind. ::

IBLAy'CHlEY I
Iron Randle Brackets, made' In one piece. and

will not work loose.
Wide Bucket J,eatbers. made ot back ot tbe

hide', put- on with threudt'd nail~.

PU P
It I. Int~ndedfor .ervlce, no cheap materIal. In It.

C.G.BLATCHLEY. Mnfr.,
~5 N• .Juntper St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Opposite lJl'uad otrcel olatiu". 1'.1•.R.
"dlullllllllnlnIJUUJl~IUlllllllllllllinliu"'lu"l1JlIl11lJlJ1l1l1uj1
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r..ceive d. If we had good roads the teams
could lie used on the farm when the ground
was in condition and the crops could he
haul ..J to market at such limes as farm
work could not be prosecuted.
With "ood roads larger loads 'could be

hauled and time saved in this way. It has
bee II computed that the average cost of "1'1'
ting crops Irom the farm to the railroad sra ,

Life, at most, is a fleeting bubble, tion is grealt'r than putt ing it from the ratl.
Gone wi th the puff of au angel's breath.

Why should the 'hereafler trouble road station to the seaboard, and if we count
Souls this side of the gates of death ? the cost of ordinary wages, we Will See that

The crown is yours! Would you care to win it? this is not far wrong.
-/ViI/jam Dean H"1<,dfs,i" Harper's. ' Plant a song ln tbe hearts that sigh, The subject of improving the roads 01 the

-- ...... - ..........--- And t hus have heaven here this minute various Slates is being agitated now, and
OV~1t TU E DOG'S BACK. And not far off in the by and by. Good Roads League Is scauermg infor ma-

If you .ha ve to reprove a man, it IS beller'l Fir:d the sou:'s high place.of beauty, tion on the subj ..cr, and it is to lie hoped that
as a g ..n..ral thing, to do It dlTt:ctly; hut Not In a man·made book of creeds, Ihe people 01 Ihe country will wak. n to the

. . . I But where desire ennobles duty
there are limes wh"n H IS allowa.h e to come· And Iii" is fuJIof your kiudly deeds, importance of the matter befor" long and at·
dt the mailer III a more roundahout course. The bliss is yours! Would you faiu begin it.? tend to it promlJtly.,
Twn yoUtl)! derg} 111t'1l "t-'re t'1Ig:aJ.:,ed in & Pave with love each golden mile, • ~ _

warn) dl~putt: O\'~r ~onlt:' tht"oloj;!.ici\l qUt"'~lion And thus"have htavell here this miuute A ~~lt~AM~T~n.'S MAXIMS.
says an ..xchan~e. and finally raised their And not far off in the afterwhile As driving a horse is somelhin~ Ihat al.
vokes 1111 th ..y disturhed a dOJ: that had -Ni.x"" Waten1ta". most everyone has 10 do, even in this day of
ht't'll I) ing hy the fire sh:t:'pin~ soundly. • • ------=-- t'leclricity and stt'aru and bicycles, the
Thus SUddenly wakened, the clog hegan RUSTIC WIT: . propter way to drive ISa mailer of untversal
barking 10u<lIy. At this an old preacher, In lile town of B., ConneCllcut tht-Ir is a Ilnlerest, and the followin" maXIms, which
whl>sat at the tahle sipping his tea, turoed' factory where yarn is made. :' stranJ:er, are th" work of an old driver, will be found
and kicked the do-:. al.ll'roachln" the town one day In a uuglo:Y, good for men as well as for the anllnals.
.. Be still !" said hI'. .. \Vhal have you til pUlled up his horse and accosted a farmer' The '!lore WhIp, the less horsemanship.

say ab"ut it, you silly urnte? Vou know no who wa; digging IJolaloes on the <,ther Side B"d·tem:Jered dTl,er--bad.tempered team
more about it than they' do." of the fence. Axle.grease modifies the grain bil).

--- ••• • "Can you tell me where the yarn·mill is?' There are more balky drivelS than balky
THUE.HEAR'I'~D. inquir ..d the stra ••g ..r. hors.:s .

.. It makes all the dltrrence in the world •. Certainly," was the reply. .. Keep The goldell rule apIJlies to horses as much
what a p..rson lIlarries for. 1'11I so thankful, straight ull till yuu ,'ome \0 the drinklPg as it due~ to men.. ,. I fuuntain Right opposite is a w"oden hluck I "Vh r .that I didn't make an~' rnlslake," saId a.' ., I v IpS, Ike eOletlcs, are to b" used very

II t ""'1 d .,. d I k' wllh three duors, The middle dour ts the Is~ldsma , S lauul y. r~sseUI tlfe . 00 lug wo· ... om.
" lone you want." N' d' 'k' hman, who was cane·seallng chaIrs at a house d ulsy rtvers are It e n.))sy wagons-bot

where she had asked lor work. Her tonJ:ue .. Thank you," said the stranli{er, an empty.
was as nimble as her fingers, bUI her views, drove on. In due tillle he callie lu the foun· Blinders are worth more on the drIver
"n all topics "ere so che ..ry and hopefnl,; tain, and sought the middle door of the than on the hurs".
n"twlthstandlng her manif ..sl 1J0verty, thatl woud"n block; and It led hnn up staIrs to A horse's powrr is proportionate to his
h r"d h . H the office of the local n""'spaper. The olh ..r ~ d
er garru Ill' 01 not eCome IIr"some. er I f, or hone It,r which he was 1uok- i 00 •
0Jllnlons on marriage, cumlng as they d.d I yarn act y, t I' Five cents invesle,) in su"ar is beller tha']
frum a w"lIlan to whom marriage had lng, 'lay half a mile bey"nd. a dullar invested in whips.
brought )Ju\'i:rty and unceasing- lao.r for an .............. H~ \\ho cannot Rovt:r.ll himseJf cannot g'1v"
invahd 11U"band, were refreshing, and had l<'OO'l'B,\LL. ern h"rses. •
the ring of a true heart, How' disastrous and fatal were these dis· •••
.. V..s, " she said, .. fulks that marries for i plays last year will be brought hUllle more THE INVENTult UF THE POSTAL

but one thing niakes a dreadful mistake. I: direclly to Ihe peolJle when by car ..ful1y CAitO.
ulten think to myself, .. \Vhat if I had m~r· cumputed fiJ:ures It is shown thai forty·six The postal c?Td is a very siniple contri-
'riedl"r anythilig in the world bnt lo,e, ' ..aI, deaths resulted last year" from colkgiate vance. and yet what, a prulllin ..nt factor in

and ~enuitle, sure-enuugh love I '..vhat a fix I'd games of football wit1nn a periud of four c<rresIJondence il has becoOle iu mudern
be in to·day 1" mouths. And the fi"lITt's I havt:: quoted I busin ..ss transactions. No less than t,15t)
.. V..u see, my hUSband's been an invalid represenl simply the death· list. . I nJlllions uf them :Ht:: used annually in tht::

for nine years. He went i1Hoslow cunsulllp' Last year for example. at a game played, civilizeo world They unite the most dis.
tion four years alter We were married, and in Philad ..iIJhia, over $41.OOUchanged hauds I tant hamlt'! with the largest cities in this
he ain't worked SIX weeks, all told. sin~e; on th .. result. while at a Springfield I:anle country and Enrol'''' None would havc
'a",\ I',e hact the support uf him and uur fully $75,uoO was wal: ..red and lost, a single thuught that in twellly·five years they would
thr"" children for nine years, and I've done ht'! as 11Ighas $8,oou heing made. come in snch "elleral use. The honor of t~is
it lIy traihng 'round lro!ll honse to house .. A bull fighl wuuld be at once frowned cheap and convenient mean,; of c"mmuni-
can ..·seatin' chairs; and all the feelin' I've down if attempted in America, and ).t:\ the calion belongs to .Prolessor Emanuel Herr.
had ahout it has been one of thankfulness records uf Spain shuw that durin" Ihe year mann, of Vienna. On january 26, 1869. he
that I was able and willin' to do Il. of 1894 only twel"e men !ost their lives in wrote a leller to We Nelle r"eie Presse, in
.. S'posi"' I hadn't married for love? the arena. Sur"ly that is ueditahle in Vienna. in which he devtloped his plan of a

S'posin' I'd married for riches, and they'd comparbon with the American foot·ball silllIJle card which should 01' issued at two>
t"ken wings and flew away? S'posin' I'd death record. Kreutzer (4'5 cent) by the post office depart.
married jor beauty, and sickness and mis'ry • • • OIent, and which would be good for the
had robbed my husband of his good looks? FIGS ANI) THISTLES. Au"tro Hungarian Empire. At first the d".
Wouldn t I be in a nice fix ? From the R"M'SHORN. partment objected to OIaidn" the price as low
.. BUI I didn't OIarry for a thinli{ on earth \Ve cannot keep any OIore religion than as two Kreutzer, but agreed to three Kreut.

but r..spe,'t and love for a good man, and I we use. zero But Professor Hermann and those in.
ailll reg relied il. anti I aint 0 uit unhaIJpy or The man who quarrels with his lot makes t..rested in his plan ohjected to the extra
discontented, e.tcel'tiu' in the sorrow that it harder. Kreutzer, so that finally the government
comes from the certainty tha't I aint goin'to Gold is never so bright as when it is used agreed to the cheaper rate, and, on OClober
have my husband with me OI'lch longer. in doing good. I, 1869, the first postal card ever issued was
.. He s failin' last now. poor <lear! I aint The Christian who winks at sin wilt soon put ~n sale in Vienna. Some years later Ger·

never looked on him as a burden. I aint lose his sight. OIany .also adopted Professor Herrmann's
throwed it up to him that I've had the Iiv- Conduci will never be right while convic. postal card idea,but it was not a "reat snc-
in' to make. I aint frelled nor complained, tions are wrong. cess till the Franco Prussian war broke out,
nor done any of the things I would surdy Things around us will look beller, if we when they came into l(eneral use ill Ger.
have done if I'd made rhe dreadful mistake first look overhead. many. Gradnally other countries issued
of marrYll1' for anything but real affection. No prayer ever failed '0 be heard because them. The United States. which handles
•. Folks that m'lrTles lor anything else has it was too short. them by the million now, was one of the

got a lot of unhappiness before 'em that I Love is the only thing man needs that he la"t counlries to adopt Professor Herrmann's
FARADA Y don't know anything about. " cannot get for himself. idea.-Free Press, Eas/on, Pa

HEAT POWER AND LICHT CO ---------------~---, There are pleasurt's in sin, but they are --- ..... -
, ., '" Horse eli ppirtg '" only pleasures for a Season. GLEANINGS.
MORTO N, PA. The fir"t good man furnishes the devil a To the horse, it is a long lane that hasn't

BY pattern for his first hypocrite. a good foundation.
....AIDs WILhUlM F. WAnfiEn, To learn how to live well, we must learn A word to the wise is enough, when it

how to live one day at a time. happens to De the right word.
Sin at first sili{ht always looks as if it had

Road improvement means human improve-
come straight from heaven. ment and the bicycle promotes both.
As soon as we give onr burden to the Lord

we cease to feel its weight. Nothing is beautiful but truth, and truth
Following Christ is never dull work when alone is lovely.-Boileau,

he is followed close enough. Much of the world's energy is wasted in
Time's chisel deepens the mark every nseless discussion.

time there is a frown upon the face. Truth is ever friendly no mailer how
The man who would know God for him· much it frowns.

self, must call upon him for himself. 0 . h' If bne may rum tlllse y frankness, but
one surely dishonors himself by duplicit}'._
Vieiltard.

3 PER CENT.
l"'ionle In vestnlellt

is hetter alld mort' available than

GOVERNMENT BONDS, PHILADELPHIA CITY LOANS,'
or deposil in Trn,,: and Title Companies.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
bearing; 3'10 bl1er ..st, principal and inlt'T~sl.payahle on d..mand. iss""d b" the

.,-Ghal1teF National Bank ofmedia,~
for all\' ~mount.

Nt) chargt's made, or notice of withdrawal necessary as is' required by Trust Com
panies.

SPECIAL BANKING EACILITIES .....
eXlenderi to those living in Media and vicinity, who whilt:: they ha~e their estates
rents cnll"cl"d en Philadelphia, need a Ba"k in Media, for their local interests.

Call and examine our

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.
Boxes $300 to $10.00 pEtr yeatr

MISSC. A.. STOREY,-- __-

/
A representative American

Business School for both
sexes.

The nt-xl l\leeling of

MORTON B, AND L. ASSOCIATION.Teaehell of Pinno filnd Orgao, Quito", Violin,
Banjo and mandolin. .

RUTLEDGE. DEL. CO.. PA, will be held
Monday Evening, February 3th, '£6
U the Office of the Fatraday Heat

Powetr and hight Company
HARVEY ENGLE.
• : Plain and Ollnamental : •

PLASTERER,
:MA~NING BROS.,MORTON, PA.----

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. lUOHTON, P~.

SANITARY PLUMBERSRE.AD
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATIl"G.

TIN AND SHEET IRON \VORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

It is essential to the well-fiHe of
horses and cattle t'-lOT TO FEED
THEM on STALE, MUSTY
FEEDS. By the addition of a
large Steam Feed Mill to our
plant we are enabled to keep
constantly on hand FRESH
ground feeds, made from care-
fully selected grain.

PA~~ER & JONES.
\Vasburtl & Crosby's Flour a specialty.
Coal, Grain, Salt Phosphates, Pumps, etc.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar A/arms I

Call Bells I
'£/ectric Lights I

Door Bells I
Fire Alarms!

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

, THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS PEI~(E 5(~OOLo~••..
Can always be had at the \Vagon of

Eagene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

8I:CONO. TH,RD "NO "'OU~TH "LOOAS

OF RfCORD BUlI.DING ••

917·919 CHFST"IUT STREET

P""LAOELPHI__ _Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

fHOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. 1\1.. Ph. D.
Founder 8.JldPrincipal.-W-HELAN

PLUMBER,

Gas aml Hot \Vater Fitter,
T. A Co.nmercial ::lehoolof high grade, whkh

couples a good English education with a system_
atic business training.

31ST YEAR 0( ~ ...

undor the same Principal.
A complete all-around equipment for business

Hfe, including the English branches, with Book ..
keeping, Snr)fthand, Corn:spondence, ?tlercantile
Customs and Forms, Cornmt:rcial Law and Geog ..
raphy, Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.and lYIeta.l1ie ~oofetrt

Stoves. Heaters, Ranges, Tin an1 Sheet IT<~n
Ware and Housekee;>ing UtenSIls, HydraulIC
Ranls Pumps Wind·mills, \Vater \Vheels, Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tuhs, Water
Closets. &c.

BRANCH OFFICE·_·SWARTHMORE

Entrance examinalions held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions 'Q'S-'g6 beg;n l\[onday,Septembet

a, 18Qr;. Night Se!)sions, St:ptem'!>er 16,1895_
School literature.' includinJit' address~s of Ex-

Speaker Reed and lIIaxO' Rell on l""t GraduatioG
Day, free.

Oraduates are Successfully
~Assisted to Posltlona.P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.

TIME. WHEN TO BE HAPPY.

\Vhy do we cling 10 the sk irt s of sor row,
\Vhy rio we cloud with care the brow?

\\'hy do we wait for a glad to morrowv-e-
\Vhy not glac1den the preci ....us Now!

Eden is yours I Would you dwe I with iu it?
Change men's grief to a gracious smile,

And thus have heaven here this minute
And not far off in the afterwbile.

Do you wish .IT'e, then. away?
Yon should rather bid me stay,
Thougb I seem so dun and slow;
Think betore you let me go!

Whether you entreat or spurn,
I can nevermore ret UTn :
Time sball come and time shall be,
But no other time like me.

'Though J move witb leaden feet.
Light itself is 1I0t so fleet;
And before you k now me gone
Eternity and I are cne.

Blidge Street,
Near Morton Station.

Much that is true does not admit of being
calculated.-Frolll the G..rman.

" Honesty is the best policy" but a man
who is honest because it is "policy" isn't
the most, desirable sort of a citizen.

We should love freedom but we shonld
not forget that perhaps the other fellolY
loves freedom also.

The office seeker who will pledge himself
to improve the highwa)'s and who will keep
his pledgej should be let in on the ground
floor.

.A. C. LE-W-IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
Eatirnatoes F~rniahed on Application -----_....•-------

ABOUT ROADS.

The roads of this country, says Fa,.m
Nt WS, are a disgrace besides being the most
costly of all our public works.
If we could have good roads it would add

more to the value of farm property than all
the other public improvements put together,
ever have: It would reduce the cost of g"t-
ting our crops to markel one·half, and in ihe
saving of feed that is now fed to idle horses,
it would amount to a sum that staggers the
imagination.
Every day that a man remains idle it is

something for which no return will ever be

H. :8. -W-.ARD,
Lum ber and Coal

-OFFICE "ND YARD-

MOORE'S, ,DELAWARE CO" PA

Building Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood, Bar And Bank Sand.
E.timates Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at \Vard's Store, Ridley, Park



LANSDO'VNE PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs, C. C. Collier returned on Monday
from a visit to Pittsburg,
Constable Remenrer, spent several days

this week at the home of his parents in
Delaware.
Adolph Peterson and family left for Cln-

cinnatta, Ohio, on Monday, where they will
spend two months.
Samuel S. Pennock has sold one and a DR H J MCCLELLTIN

half acres of ground to Albran L":' Pennock ,,' t1 , I
for a nominal consideration.
S. B. Lingenfelter has removed fro~ Phil·

Iipsburg, Pa., to one of Caspar Pennock's
houses on Madison avenue.
A Republican caucus to nominate candi-

dates for borough offices will be held in the Telephone •

public school house on Saturday evening --------------.----
next.
Charles Janvier has sold one of C. B.

Prettyman's houses at the comer of Runny-
mede and LaCrosse avenues, to J, Frank
Spear.
Mrs. Frank Davis gave a progressive

eucher party at Evergreen Lodge, last even'
ing. There were 27 guests from Philadel-
phia. An elegant feast was served.
Several gentlemen in the hor JUl1;h.who

,aspire to political honors, are on the anxiou~
bench. They don't know whether they will
be nominated and elected or not, but" they
hopes to be." '
The summer r..sidence of Dr. Smith, JEWELER,

south of Darby creek, was broken into and ------------------
Are you a murderer? A murderer! \Vhat bb dro e ~f valuables ag~regating $200 on

a t7rrible vision arises before your eyes; Snnday night last. Detecti ves are endeavor~
you can ~ee the midnight assassin slowly ing to trace the thieves.
ayproachlllg the bed of his slumbering vic· Joh" J. \Vhite has sold eleven acres of the
tIm. nearer, stili nearer he creeps, his arm I tract at Baltimore a"~"ue a d K 'L, I"f I ' .~ n enny sane
IS u~ I,ted-tlere IS a flash of steel in the to Thomas Marshall and John McConaghy,
moonhght--a groan., and all is over; look of Springfield lownship. These genllemen
the hIe blood IS stallllllg hiS cruel hands! will build twenty-one fine houses there this
H" has planned tins dr"adrul deed so long; year. .
a hideous smile gleams upon his face, and

The silver Illen have the whip hand of lhe then he flees, flees for his life, orandI'd for·
Senate and while they do not "xpect to ac- ever with the mark of Cain. You shudder
cumplish any l"glslaliou, th ..y intend to as fancy paints this horrIble picture and yet, Dry wells are very numerous all over the
demunstrate their power. The bill for the oh fri.-nd, a.re yuu gui:rless? Are Vnur hands town.
free cuinage of silver which was reported as clean? ,Have they not hel~ed t~ place Ihe I J. F. Guyn will shortly remove to Chester
a substitult: for the Honse bond bill and fiery po,son where your puur, weak broth"rs, . county. '
",hil'h is now ppndmg in the Senate they in- tempted beyund therr strength, (!rink to I Enterprises of great pith and moment are
tend to pass, although they have little faith the'r souls' destruClion? "Am I Illy bruther's promisee for Murton in the near future.
in ils gelting though Ihe House and know keeper ?" yuu ery, scurnfully draWing your I J, Ellwood Pond. who is an expert ac·
that iI would be velaI'd if il did; but that lIIanlle of sell·righteousness about yuu- countant, should be elected township audio
isn t the unly way Ihey )Jropuse to dt'mon' tlwre's a stain u)Jon it that •• all the waters I tor.
str~te their power. Senator Teller has served uf Araby , ,cao 1101wash away. D" yuu John Cu"ter removt'd. this wet'k, 10 the
nullce on ~he Senate Fmanclal CommIttee! hear the wall of the drunkards' urphaus and I h::u:,e at BurnSide recently purchased by his
Ihat he Will nol alluw the House tarrff bill, the despairing groans of their Widows, as I \\ Ife.
which the R";H1LlIcan caUcus ordered re- they raise their lear·dimmed .,yes tu h"aven, I The Prospe('t Trolley Railway has not y·t't
purred withuut amendment, to h" r..porred eryin~," huw long, oh Lord, how long shall I securer! the right of way through !\lorton to
wllhout an amendm"l1l pruvidlng for the free these murderers encumb"" the land!" Did: Baltllllore avenue.
cOinage of silver, and that nollce has thrown you e,er lhink uf the cluud of witneSSes The short notices issut'd for the party
the cummi~tee into a d"adlock whIch will 01' thai will rise frolll their graves 10 confrulll canCUses does not give much time for dis,
brnk"n nobody knows w hen. you on that last great day? your victims. cussing candidates.
It has not been decidt'd when the debale Yuu may stand on the v..rge of Heaven, uut Skating parties have paid frequent visits

no\\, gOing on in the Senale on the bill f"r th,' enter you can not, fur out~\Cje are murderers to Cru'll Creek, Silver Lake and to Turner's
free coillage of silv ..r wlil end,' but it wlil and you have murdert'd not unly budi"s, hut "Lake during the past week.
)Jrobably depend more UpOll tbe \\'Ish",s of -souls! 1\ll{s. LIZZIE DEARMv);D. Pe~rose \tVorrell has hee~ mentioned as a
th" frl",nds oj the !JIll than UpOIl Its 01'1'0- • • • candIdate for the supervisorship in th~ BUY
nents. who have declar"d that they would Northern District of S~rilli:fidd.
, raise no obstacles to lJringillg il to.a vote at FEIt:-'-',"OOD NOTES. A Republican caucus meetillg to nominate
allY time. All agree that it will pass, the A. C. Barry and wife have anoth.-r young ~andidates for township offil't:s will be held
only dtffHence of opmion being as to the son. The new arri\'al was hurn last w"ek'j In the Firemen's Hall thiS evening.
majorrty it will I:et. Robt'rt 1\lllls has removed from Church The Democrats of Springfield township
The V"n"zuelan boundary commission b Lane to Thirr! slr"N. will hold a caucus meeting in the hall over

nuw getllng dowu t" uusiness, Cunse' A cantala, .. Uncle Sam at Santa CI?us' the electric light office, ou Saturday eveu·
quently its Inedings are \l"ld behilld closed Couvention," will be the attraction in ing next.
duurs, Fernwood 1\1.E. Church this evening. The annual meeting of the Morton Base
The House after a m0t:e or less acrimonious Ullclaimed lellers remain in Fernwood ball Cluh will be held at the office of the

del'ate has adupted a set of rul"s, not dif- po~toffice for Jospph \Vhitaker. S. T. \\')'n, Faraday Heat, Powt'r and Light Company
fe. ing \Viod} from the Original Reed rules, koo)J, Mr. Schu) ler, Charles S. Sims, John all Saturday e\'ening next.
and IS1I0Wworking on ruutlne uusiness. Price, MISS Jennie E. Pyks, George C. The Firemen's Band was organized on
If twu bills Whld1 have been illlroduced Prince, :\liss P. h~rris, C, J. Hiubard, Miss Friday evening Ipst, when the following were

ever hecome laws we shall have two addi. Mary R. Campbell, Annie Cannon, Thomas chosen as the officers: Leader. John C. Par;
tiollal mt'mbers uf the caulIlet in a Secretary Cattell. suns; Secretary, Harry Taney; Treasurer,
of Commerce and a Secretary of Labor. The citizens of Yeadon will hold a town George E. \Vells.
1\luch can be said in favor uf the establish· meetlllg, Oil Thnrsday evening next. to dis. :\lrs. Ndlie Keith .Edwards, wife of Dr.
ment of these two neW exerullve depart- cuss the ad'isahihty of borrowing $30,000 Jame" Edwards, has been mentioned as a T
ments of the government, and lillie is saId fur a sewer and f"r street illlprovemellls. It suitable candidate for school director. She NU 5, FItiE
against them, still such chang"s are never is proposed to build the sewer \0 tide water is exceptionally well qualified for the office
hastily made. Both bills are old acquaint· terminating in Darby creek, below Darb}' and would make a nKst excellent director if
ance'" of Congress. Nellher would add any· borongh. elected,
tlHng to lhe pr ..sent government machine; • • • If the citizens of Springfield would get 10:
th"y would merely make ex ..cntive dt-part. get her and hold a town meeting to name the
menlS of the Labor lJureau, and of the ~ev' cr,II" ro:\' H"~IGHTS UOltOUGH. candidates for the different offices t'1 be

fil
l d . h Baltimore and Penn avenues

end bureaux cI the Treasury Department The b.)(onl<:hpoliticians are looking over 1', wit out regard to part~· politics, it
which deal with commercial mailers. Ihe field I're~qratory 10 'l1eetin~ in caucu,; 10 would be the most sensihle thing to do.
S)Jirit~d but lIleffective effurts have been name c"ndidat"s for borongh offices. Candidates who are well 'qualified for Of-

made in both Hou~e and Senate I.. hurry the Henry Vahle, th" enterpri,illg bilker. Ct1n. fice and whose records give a guarantee
action of the rt:spective Foreign Lummiltees fectioner and ice cream m"nufacturt'r, has Ihatthey will faithfully discharge the duties
in report in" a resolution fur recugnitiun 01 had his ice h"us ..s filled with c1"ar solid ice. of the vari ..us positions are the kind tl)at
Cuban belligerency. The men In control 01 \Vork was r.-sumed "t Campbell'S mill, are needed.
those commitees have indicated very plainly on Tu"sdav, and ahout 25" employees, who The fullowing office~ are 10 be filled in the
thaI no hasty actiun will be taken, by referr· have been irIle for two mon:hs, were ~iven lownship of Sprin~field at the election nexl
ing it to sub-commlllees, and it is well nigh employment. The husirwss difficulties month: Judge of Eleclion, 1; Inspectors, 2;
certatn that the administralion will not take which involved Ihe firlll, it is sairI, have SUl'ervi50rs, 2; School Direclors, 2; Audi-
allY act10nulIlil directed by Congress \0 d., heen adjusted, and th" mill will be run tors 2; Justice of the Peace, I; Constable 1;
So. Meanwhile agems o~ Spain are said tu steady Oil full lim". Registry Assessur, I. The terms of the fol·
be spending n",ney Iiberallv to delay Con E. \V. IJrigdeman. ot Upper Darby, lowing officers expire: Judge of Election,
grt',.,ional actiun. brought suit for $500n against his neighbor, A. A. Benkert; Ins~ectors, J. C. R",dheffer
SenatJr Murgan's resolution congratulat· Donald l\Ielville, for alleged slander. The and Si'meon Brinton; School Directors, A.

ing the Republic of the Transvall for main arhitrators, H. C. Bishnp. J. Morgan Baker A; Benkert and Joseph Bishop; Supervisors,
taining its iustitulions of political liberty and Charles Johnson, began 10 take tesll' Richard Young and William Dickinsun'
agalllst the encroachments of ils enemies, mony on Thursday last. At a meeting of Justice of the Peace, Richard Young; Can:
which was referred to the committee on lhe arbitrators on Saturday a verdict Wa' stable, B. F. Glenn; Audirars, M. S. Chal-
Fordgn Affairs, was somewhat of a sur- rendered inlavor of the defendant, Melville. fant and John Shillingford; Regislry A~sessor
prise. \Vhile innoc"nt enou~h and entirely Louis Guenzer, waS arrester! un Thursda\· John Graham.
)Jroper und"r urdinary circumstances, the last, and at a hearing herore 'Squire Sloa~, ~-~--""-""-""-""-""-""-==============-
prt'sent relations hetween the United States of Media, was bound over in the SUm 01
and Great Britain and the relation of the $rooo '1n the charge of perjury and emhez·
latter towards the Transvaal Republic zlemenl. Ht' was .:harged with appropn·
makes the resolution look like a sneer al ating $583,65, moneys received for phusphate
England, which he soh 1 for the Read Fertilizer Corn-
It is altogetht'r probable that Represenla- pany, He was sent to jail in default of bail

tive Pugh, of Kentucky, intended to be to answer at COllrt.
e:,pt'cially patriotic when he introduced a Rev. D, 1\1 Bales, rector of St,Slephen',
bill providing that cities of 100,000 or mort' Church, narrowly ..scaped serious injuryal
inhabitants may obtain po~tage stamps of Angora, one day last week. \Vhile out driv-
sp"cial design-memorials of local history ing with Iwo of his children he allempled t..
and mt'n-from the Postmaster General, but cross the trolley track at th~ place named
there are people just snrdid enough to re' I\s he did so a car started, striking his car·
gard the bill as being entirely in the interest ria~e and knocking him out into the road
of the stamV dealers. He esc a:.>ed wilh slight bruises and no ser,
Democratic newspaper men of \Vashil,g· ious damage was done to the carriage.

PUBLISHED

T fiE CHRONICLE !ton are just hopping mad because of the
• language used by President Cleveland in his
letter to Senator Caffery. of La., denying
that he had made any deal with the Morgan
bond syndicate. The paragraph in the let-
ter to which the correspondents take special
exception is the following: .. I am amazed
at the tolerance that leads even excited
partisanship to adopt as a basis of attack the
unfounded accusations and assertions of a
maliciously mendacious and sensational
newspaper." It is well knuwn that though
Mr. Cleveland seemingly singles out one
paper- The New York World-that the

75 Cents a Year story of the bond deal was sent out by prac-
_ $1.00 a Year tically all the correspondents in Washington

although the Democrats made it as easy as
they could, This matter was not sent at
haphazard nor without investigation, but

__________ after repealed attempts had been made 10
get a denial or an affirmation trorn Secretary
Carlisle or the White House. The Demo-
cratic newspaper men would have been only
glad too have had eveo a hint upon which

Trains Leave 1\!orton for !.hiladelphia at a denial of the story could have been sent
5,58,6.51,7.13, "'7.35,7·47, '8.01,8.31,9.18, b h .10.03, r r.r r , A,1\I., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50, out, ut w en that hint was repeatedly reo
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. 1\1. I fused they think Mr. Clevdland rather rub-
on Sundays at. 8.50, 9.50, A 1\1.,and 1.19'1 bed it in by blackguarding those who used
3,55. 5.05, 5.52, ~7·52, 8.10, 'l.SS, P. 1\1. the story because they believed it true, a-id
Trains Leave Philadelphia tor Morton at because neither he nor Secretary Carlisle

6.20,6.49,8.46,956. to.46,!,-. 1\1., and !2.13, would deny it.
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, T-4·55,5,16, '5-44,
5.47, "'6.19, 6.23, 7.13, :3.23, 10,32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7,55, S.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.

Of Express.

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

BY

EDWAllD W. sarra,
AT

1\lORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

sU:nSCllll'TlUli.'l :--

In Delaware County.

Out of Delaware County,

.... rapers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

(El'i'lRA1, DIY1SION }' .. \V.&B. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

\VASHlNGTON LF.TTER.

.. ..

----- --------
ARE YOU A lUUItDERER?

MORTON, PA., Jan. 16th, '96

[From Our Regular CorrtSpondent.]

\VASHINGTON, D. C., 7an. 13tll, 1896.

l\IORTON Nl:ilWS.

Pf1inting
Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

Chronicle Office.

C~KE.s P}~~~~r~h:~I~~I~ne_
ponnd bOXl·S. is mnch slIperior
to the ordll:ar~' kind, alld is
only 12C ccnts. Even bod\'
likc!' Pr'allllt Tatf\' but ~very-
hody dotes on this 'kind.

------------------ .,..- - ----

Ma~imiIia~ WBi$$,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GI RARD AVEN U E ,Philadelphia
[mported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work, at the Lowest Prices.-------

O~~C:R r;o~.~.:VETERINARIAN,
At Dtt. ffio1fton's OJ!ug Stope, morton,

RESIDE~CE AT LANSDOWNE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR.l!JWi'fgH~~~gLOm
-- JEWELRY.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOlL,
MEDIA, PA.

PATENTS.
obained,andall ?ATJ::Nl BUSIj,1:S~allended
to 1'/(0,1//' l'LYand for MOI;E,,'A " E "1'."~.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Ollice

and we~:anobtaITl ~atentsin lesstimethalJtho~€
fe'note, rom IVAS/lI.\ G roj, •
toSend IfODEL OR IJRA WI,\}<, , \Ve advise
as to~atentabilit) free 01 charge; and we makef:3R;/f".lRGE llNLES.' I'A 11J':' 1.\ SA'

We ,efeT,"er~ ,to the Postma,ter,th, Supt.o
money Orders DIV., and to officials of the L" S .
Patent Office. For circular. ad.vice. ternl~and
efereucefon l('tualclient~in yOU) own Stateor
County twriteto

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office,Washington, D. C.

Successor to :'IIarple Bros.

Fidrrist,
Swarthmcre, Pa.

VAHLE'S
BREAD

FROM

The Old Heliable Bakery.
CllOICE GONFECTIONS, OllANGES,

HENRY VAHLE,

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

Is the month we sell our
ODDS and ENDS. If
there is anything among-
them you can use, you
will want them. The
price is nominal.

tiAl'H=I,N SHOE CO.,

131R CHESTNUT ST;,
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

II fI~ST ..GllllSS~
~STOnE

is ronde hy first class trade-
that's ours. A cheap store is
made by cheap trade-and
that's somebody else's, And
they are welcome to it. Mer-
chandising Success is not de-
pendable on anyone thing. Sev-
eral others are requisite. Good
goods, good management,
Perfect System. Polite Clerks
Care in filling orders Pr(Jmpt~
ness and accuracy in de liverv ,
We posi tivel y do not k now or' a
store anywhere around here
that equal s this in anv (If the
foregoiuz. And yet ou"r would.
be Competitors wonder why we
keep so WI' ahead of them,

COFFEE IS GOOD
If it's the right kind and if it's
made right. A gleat dcal of
good Coffee is spoiled hefore it
has a chance to show ils (T(Jod-
\ll~ss. The remedy for tlJ~t is
to take a litlle pains in lllakillU
it f~lr. a . flow tinH's-a good
habit IS JIISt ao; easih' learned
as a bad onl', and after \·oll're
in the hahit of making it oood
)'ou can't make it {)lhcrwise~
Gel the ri..:hl kind of Co lieI:' •

1:he !,ind that i~ I,ept ill open
hillS I!' not the light kind, for it
soon lost·s il.s Ireshnl'ss, crisp.
l,esS alld delIcate fla\"or- \Ve
disv:arded tile opcn bins' wlll'n
we lr-arlll Ii thai the\" ....orked an
injttry to elltler',. \\' e now keep
all our 1Ir'IIIds In aIrtight calls
and the delicate ;troma sho"s
what an i'"pro\'ement this
t!,elhod is. We gel the be~t Coi-
te~s that can he bought and
pnde ourselves on our trade in
this line.

HOLLED OATS
~You' II get '~~ cheap jf you get
elll tlO ...'. Ihe mallufaclurers
want to introduce them around
hen: an.d make. a ~pecial price.
\\ e VI: Just rectcveJ a large lot
~ The Hawl,·E,,'e brand-alld
It:!: strictly first·c1ass, being
nIce, fresh and sweet. \Ve ofl~'r
it to you ill 2 Ib packages al 7c
a l'acka:.::e-4 packages for 25C

Shredded '''heat Bis-
cuit

A new lot just in, very nice,
~'ery freah. and ven' delicious
lor, bn'akfa"t, eat thcm with a
I' IItLe sugar and creal11,-lhey
make an excellent dish. The\'
call b~ used I'i difie,lt:nt ways';
lull dlrt-cliOIl!> on each pad~ige.
ILt\'e ~OlI tried 'en1 yet? Yuu
ought to. "

CORN AN D PEAS
Here'san unustral ot!l·r-reacl it
OVcT, think it over, then you'll
scnd an ordl'r over.
Six cans of gotHI Maine corn

and nVI: cans sifted Peas for
$[00

These goods are the finest
and are worth much more mo-
ney. \Ve happened to be luck\'
r.nd got thelll of a c1t'aler retirin;"
froJll business. \Ve'll share Ott';-
luck wilh OlIr customers and
wa,l1t all 10 take at least a dol-
lar I> worth.

SOUPS
No dinner is complete without
a soup course-little trouble and
lilller cost nowada\ s.
Just received a (,ew lot of AI

mom's ~hite Label Soups. 2.'
cents a tIn Franco-America"
SO~IPS, all assortments, 30 cents
a till.

A Delicious Relish
Is Celery Sauce. ~Can \'ou think
of anything nicer for ;0 small a
price; 10 cents a bottle.

]. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DARl1Y.



FUR SALE -MARVIN HOUSE SAFE $35
-1 pan cash, balance in t rade. Address.

--? CHRONICLE UFFICE.
LOCAL NE'VS.

F
OR S'\LI':-$200 ORGAN IN FIRST-
-1 class ccnditiou, little used Will take part

in live stock, cow or poultry. Add ress , --?
CHRONICLE OFFICE.

A Quail Supper. NEWS BRIEFS.

Mr. and ·Mrs. T. V. Dutton, of Darby Items 0 f Int<rest Fr'm AU Around.
township. ~ave a quail supper at their r ..si-

Crosby :\1. Black has been nominated bydeuce on Friday last, in honor of their niece, . ~.

I
Miss B"s,ie E. M~tthews,' of Philadelphia. the Republicans for Mayor of Cnester,
AmonK these "resent were- : Charles Bonsall .Hon. T. V .. Cooper, wife and dauK.hter,.. I (1ST-BETWEEN FOLSOM AND RUT-
.j ohr, Cochran, Mr. and Mrs 'Villiam Shaw, Nina, left Media on Tuesday for a trrp to ~ ledge, a pair of aold spectacles. Reward

. THE secr~t. of success inbusiness is judic-IMrs. Hannah S. Broomall, Mr. and Mrs. J.I Florida. will he !liven if returned to CHRONICLEOFFICE.
10USadvertising. F. Bruomall and Miss josephine Huwell. C. Gurney\"aulston, of Linwood, who E1.,illt'I\t;lN'I'.-EIGHT RUOM HOUSE, ALL
FRANK STRICKLAND has received the con, went to the CII~51~r Hospital for treauuent conveniences. Apply 10 \V. A. HUFF,

... .... .... Sylvan avenue, Rutledge.
tract to fit up Dr. Goddard's late residence Il.U'I'LEI>GE BHIEFS. for appendicitis died there Sunday evening _
for hotel purposes 'Fun nl':N'I'.-TEN ROOM HOySE, ALL

. ;\OIr. and Mrs. J. George Fisher have a last. 1 conveniences, ncar ,llorton stauon . Apply
THE Springfield Union Sunday Schoo] young son. Charles M. Cheyne)' has lendered his res-jto KINGSTON GOIJDA~Po'r:~n~pa.

will hold, its annua I reunion in Lownes' Two children of Capt. Hanlon and six il:naliun as President of the Board of Direc- ---
Free Church, on' Sunday, January 26th, at children of R. Pilson, are sick with influeuza tors of the Poor Fon lU~"'T.-SEVEN ROUM BRICK

. . - cottage, furnished or uufurnisbert, large lot.
2.30 P. M., 10 which all Ihe fm:llds of Ihe al the residence of 'he laner on Sylvan ave- Percy Cooper is making an em'r~elic can· I Ilear stalion. Will sell the prop.ert)'. Apply to
schoolareinviled.· . . f I I" E.W.S:\l1JH,Monon,Pa.nue, but are improving. vass as a candidate for Jus\lce '> I Ie eace,

1\Irs. Rhae, wife of Henrr F. Rhae, who in Med'ia wilh bright prospects of proving apA YNT.Ell'S .)j;XP/i E,;,;.·-BETWEEN
,J Alorton and Phlladell.lhla. dally. Leave Of ..reside.1 in E. A. Storey's house, on Sylvan winner. <lers at Siemer's News Staud, ncar Morton sta-

aveilue, ahonl Iwoyears ago, died su<ldenl)' f Th J 0 lion. Ollice 243Markel street, philadelphia,Benjamin Osborne, son 0 omas. s· . _
at Cleveland, Ohio._ on Thursday, ..of..last b()rne, and Miss Josephitle Yaroall, a public Fon lU:NT.-TWO STORES AND

I f 1 dwellings,8 rOOJns each, on Murton avenue,week, in tIe 27th year 0 her age. school teacher, were married in Media, last ncar Morton stalion. Good bnsiness location.
A RepUblican caucus was held in the Would renistoreroolllsseparale. Apply to

e,·ening. E. W .S:\IITH, Mortou,PaFire House, on Friday evening ,last, when
Ihe following ticket was nominated: Coun- Mr. George M. Patch"\1 and !\Iiss Portia WIl Y NO'" T R \' '1'1I)j; W 1<;",'1' ell ES'-
. rET A. Pennington, were, married atlhe home 01.1 lerSteam l:aundr'·,w.hereaIJordersreceivecll, for 3 years, A. Ho sletter, \V. , homp- J

Ihe bride's varellts, in Upper Providence, prolllptandcarefulatten~lOn ..son: Jr.. alld Joseph Robinsu1J; 2 years, I. W. Vll'o:CENT ,Agent,
Geurge M. Yunger and Juseph Royal; 3 lasl evening. . Morl~.
years, John Irvin and \V .. A. Huff; School The President yeslerday nominated Chief INTI'~Ll.IGI':NCI<~ () FI<'lC 1<:. NO.5,

S' Nfl Springfield Terrace, School Streel, 'MorlonDirectors, \V. R. Tyler and Philip Gross· EnRineer G W. Melville, U. . "ormer y cOhducted by Rev,). R. Wills. Reliabk help,or
nlan; Auditor, John M. Paul; Jud!(e of of Sharon Hill, Ihis co'unly, 10 b" En/:ineer· honsework supplied to families in any pan of

f f h B I. S Delawa~t County.Election, J. \V. Oldenherg; Inspector of in·Chief and Chie 0 t e ureau 0 learn
Eleclion, \Varreu S. Palmer. Engi'neerinK. wilh the rank of Commodore. FUll It I':N'I'.- $8 'PER MONTH, WEST

half old Isaac Worrall house., ill Ridley
\Villiam J. Newkirk, son of \Villiam A. township, Ilear Swarthmore 8 roollls. Apply 10

and Eliza Newkirk', who formerly resided at ,Officen~~~:~~~l~r;,~r~~;~;ion.
Crulll L\'nne died suddenly on MOhday last, ------.--. ---.-.- .. -.-.-------
. ., '. H' . b ' d FUR RF.NT, IN EXCHANG"; FOR BOARD,
III Ihe 3.lrd year of hIS aKe. e was UrIe 1 six room hOllse, larKe 101,stable and carriage
lo·day from his parents' residence in 'Vest I hOllse, on Chrisli"" slreet, abOUIolle square from
. I' , IMorton stalion, Apply to E. \Y,' SMITH.Phllade phla. Morton, Pa.
The fullowinK are Ihe newly, elected offi· ---. ,

cers of the Folsom Sut;day SCho;)I: Super" The IJorlon Land Improvement
intendent, W. Lare; Assistant Superitend· and Safe Deposit Company
eut, Miss Sue C. \Vard; Secrelary, Fred.
Schnerring; Librarian, John Hawthorne;
Organist, :'otiss Lessi., Carr: Tr"asurer,
Gt'urge Schnerring.

The business mail need have no cares
As to the disposition of his wares,

Nor wait for trade with wistful eyes
If he will bUIadvertise.

REGULAR services will be held in Spring.
field Baptist Church, Morlon, on Sundar
next. Preaching 1lI0rning and evening. and
Sunday School al 230 P. M. Prayer.meet-
ing Ihis even inK at 7-45.

THE Sabbath Services at Kedron M. E.
Church will be as follows: Preaching at 10 30
A, M., SUbject, ,. God's Command to Joshua,"
after which reception of mi:mbers. Sunday
School at 2.30 p, M.; Epworth League, 7 P.
M; Revival services at 7.45 I'. M., conducled
by the paslor, During the past two weekS
quite a number have been converted.

THE folluwing are Ihe memhers uf lh ..
newly organized Firemen's Ba~ld, !\Inrt"n:
John Parsons, William Taney, Harry Tanei',
W. H. MunCh, Geor:::e E.' Wdls, George
DeArmond, B. F. Glenn,Janles Ped, GellrRe
'Vood. David SteiKlemen, \VIII. F. 'Varner, Thomas J. Hunt, Ex Bur>.:essof Rutl ..dge,
T. M. Vanderslice, Alonz" Gelz, Edward I has these !'erti!,ent paragraph. in his leller
Belford, Ha~ryBrown. Benj. \Varner, and j to Ihe Media Amerlcall, this w"ek·:- ..
John Arters. When the founders of RUlled>.:e Borough
SKATING CONTEST.-A. A. Benkert, dec. caused to h" mserted in Ihe deed '>1.. ev~ry
. . lot locatt'd wllhlll liS l>orders a pruhlbltlOn

ItlClan,. and GeorKe J. Joht~stolJ, slone mer- against the manufactur .. and sale of liqnor,
chant, lII~nlj;(ed In an excllll1g SkallO)!; con- Ihey really hOpHI thaI they had secured their
tesl al ::;llver Lake, yesterday. Johllston I I' d d' .

. ... Sell eluent not on y agaillst a t'gra Ing \lIce,
was In fine cundHlon, ha\'IIlR be~n pral'lH:lng hut all intolerahJt" nUisanCe. It was resc:"rvt'd
011Ihe quatrv pOlld~ for sometime, and he I' ..h I I hid' f

- lor t t'nl to t:afn I uoug 1H~1l1t" lum u a
came <JIll 1.\ ith first hOllors, much to Ihe sur· cuurt decisioll thai they have no' vuice or
prise "f his ~leclrtCal frt:r'd, who elHt'red I even moral influellce as to refusinl: .. I1"ense
the C()fl1t:st wllh Ihe cOldidenc., of bellIg a 10a lavern in an adjoinin)!; township within
sure Wilmer. a few hundred f..el of Iheir own homes a"d

directly "I,their own railr"ad statiun, while
,esidellts orthe township miles distant from
Ihe locality have a potent VOice in the granl-
ing of it. Of course this is law, for the
CUllrt itself has said it ; !'nt it is not common
sense. And yel we have lIeen 13tiKhi Ihat
•. law is Ihe perfeclion of rt;ason !':
Our citizens would humbly petition the

HOllorahle Comtto be informed how a ,cum'
1l1UIlily in Delaware Cuun~v. dt."siritl~ to
rid itself of Ihe liq,'ur eVil,' c~'n' ~ver do so,
when all that i, ne"essary to render their
best efforts nu>.:atllry is 10 step across an
Imaj;(inary line an.J sel up a bar. The atro·
ciuus crime of heing "Philadelphians who
havl~ COIHt: duwn into Ddaware C01.1l·1ty. and
formeo a.-borouKh," we neither. atlempt 10
palliale nor_deliy. (Wesoppose Ihat, every·
body Jiving in Delaware cOUtu.\', al some
~ime or other .•. came down" f~ol1l some
where or olher.) And we will everpray, eiC.

President, RICHARD YOUNG,
l\lurtotJ. Dt'laware county Pa.

Secretary, GEORGE. W,.~IUNT, ..__, .- .. '
623Walnut Slreet, Philadelphia.

Treasnrer, WILdA.II If FARRAND,
,\lortoJl. Delaware county. Pa.

Solicitor, THOMAS J. HUNT,
EXECU6N~~ai~I~~\f~rtr!I~~~i.ladelphia.

GEORGE H. ROS::"
Pellna. R. R. office, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM R. TYLER,
370Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

RICHARD YOUNG,
i\lorton Delaware county, Pa.

GEORGE W. HUNT,
623Walnut Sireel, Philadelpbia.

WJLLIA~I H. F'ARRA"D,
Mortoll. Delaware count}". Pa,

GEORGE W. WOOI.E.RY,
203Wainul Place, Philadelpbia.

THOS. J, HUNT,
623 \Yalnut Sireet, Pbiladelph a.

Subscriptions to stock will be received by any
of tbe Officers or lIIembers of the Executive
Commiltee. '

Pertinent Paragraphs,

Organized for tbe Purpose of Purchasiug. Hold:
ing. Leasing, .\lortg'a~inK. Improvillg.

Selling and Renling.
RISAL I<;S'I'A'.'IS.

Par "alue of Stock, Fifty Dollars pe~ Share,

I pa)able ill .\Jollthly Ilistallmeuts ot Olle Dollar:
all In:,talll11~'lt::; paid ill ADVANCE. bearing

All the poultry on the premises of uncle" interesl at tbe rate of six per ccnt' per aunum.
Benny Rogers and John Kirk, of the Rose .Holder~ of Preferred Shares shaH be elliitied to
Tree, were carried off by chicken thieves on ~~~~~,,~rolf'Si~hJ';ert!~~'tll of IJIl'ldends 10 Ihe
Tuesday night.

Poultry 'l'hieves.

Death of an Old Democrat,

SW ARTHl\IOIUJ JOT'I'INGS

Terrence Reill~', a "ell known Democnil,
of Media, died at his late rt'sldence in thai'
burt>ugh, Ihis Illorning, in Ihe 74th year of
hiS age.

MORTGAGES NEGOTI,\TED
REN rs AND INTERhST COLLECTED,

GRUUND RENTS BUUGHT ANn SULD
. RICAL EsrATE BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX-

Margaret Goheen, aged 85 yedrs, Wife of CHANGED.
SI"I,hen Goheen was found dead in bpd I' INVESTMENTS PLACED UPON MORT,

, . GAGhS AND UTHeR Sl;IlSTAN-al her home at Locksley, on Ihe Central DI' TlAL SECURITlliS,
vision of the P. W. & B. R. R., on Saturday -.-

. Houses ~nd l~ots For Sale upon pa~'nlent of a
mornlnK lasl, Deceased had been under I Small AllIoullt III Casb and tbe balance in Easy
tre~lInC:lIt for heart disease. Installments

---'-~'----
Found Dead •.

Charter NationalJBank.
AI the annnal ele':lIon of direcwrs of the

'Charter Natiunal Hank, "f MedIa, on Tues·
day, the following directors were elected:
Jared Darlington. Theodore P. Sauliller, C.
D. ~1. Broomall, P. E. Shar!'le"s. S. C.
Lewis, S. D. Riddle and R. C. Fairlamb.

This Com pan v has two distinctive features
viz: the Preferred shar~5 will be reed "able at

Flag Ualsl ~g at Heyv111e. any lillIe in whole or part vaymetit uf the Pur-
. \Vashin!!lOn Camp No 634 I" O. S of c!la"e of lIomes, and it will be Ihe policy of Ihe

~~ J " ,. 'r Company, In awardmg cunttacts for work and
A., of Murlon, wiil raise a flaK at the Spring. , lahor to ·,e performelld on its account (other
lield Eastern School, near Hey'ville, on Fri- :~i:~~so~le:ln§t~~kf,~ida~~ays10give Ihe prclerellce
da\', 24th insl., al 2.30 P M. All palriotic
'<"ilizens of Ihe. nei)!;hllorhood are inviled to
lurn uul and take !Jart in Ihe ceremonies.

1\I0eckle Confirmed.
The appuinlment of Harman :\. Noeckle,

as postlllHster. Ht L~t1'~d(j"Ilt", this county

was con/irmed by Ihe Unitt'd Slates Senate,
yesterday. John C. Hilbert. the Repulilican
incumbent, has held Ihe offic., for nearly
seven )'ears. A petition for his retention has
h ...C"n hi circulaliun in Lansduwne. fur o\'t:'r a
week. but Ihe c.,nfirmalion of Mr. N"e,kle
will I'rohahly end all contensl"n. The salary
01 Ihe "ffice IS $15"0.

DIrectors Etected.
The slockholders of the First Nalional

Bank, of Darhy, held Iheir fifth annual
,'-,eeling on Tuesday last; and elected the
followinK Directors: W. Lane Verlenden,
'G. B. Painler, ,JaCOb S. Serrill, Belhel M.
Custer, Dr. S. P. Bartleson, George S.
Garrell and Daniel S.Wllile.

---~,_.----
Dr. Day who has been very iIIwilh.pneu-

rnonia. is·impro,dng.
E. Irvin Scott, has sold a 101 tlO by 187

feet.·lo Henry P. Feister, of PhtladelphiH,
FeU From \Vallingford Bridge. .fur $275".

\Villiam Kirby. a "orkman, made a mis· There will be a meetinK of the Fire Asso-
SIt'P and fell from Ihe railroad hridge "ver dalion in the COl!l,cil Chamber Ihis el'enin~. Leap Year Sociable
Crum Creek, between Swarthmore and Mr and Mrs. ClarellCeSc"lt Kave a social A leap year sociable will be Kiven in Penn
\V"lIingford, on Salurday alternoun, falltng at their tesldenl'e on Salurday evening. Hall, Coopertown, Oll Wednesday evening
a dlstanc., of f"flY feel, sustailllng injuries The Union Church s"clal was held at the nt'xi, under Ihe auspices of a committee con·
Ihal'may prove lalal. He' wa" reonovt:d to reslde, ...e uf John A. Cass';l1 Tuesday even. sistinl{ of Misses Lizzie Pechin, Mable Sup-
Ihe University Hospilal. Since Ihe work of inl(. plt'e, Mame Zell alld Flurence Lockwood.
rehuildihl{ this hridl;e commellced Iwo men Leland T. Power~, impersonator, will en. The palronesses are Mrs. G. \V. 2ell, Mrs,
have lositheir lives hy falling frolll it and tertHin Ihe people "f thiS I,orouj;(h inSwarlh. F. A. Lockwood, Mrs. G. ViI'. Righler and
one lIecame crazy while al work up'>n il. more Hall, ori Salurda)' eVenill)!;" Jan 25th. :Vlrs, S. R. Supplee.

-------- The Cullt:'ge Tract Resifh."I11e Company •• ------
Had a Close call. has suld a lot, 6" hy 119 feet, I" Tholllas . PROSPECT PARI( PESCILINGS.

Samuel RIIl,'ads, while walking a~ong the IR~keslraw. and Josh:Hh 1'..Ie, ,of"Ea,5,1 ~"Iarl' The political 1'01 is boiling hOi,
Iruck near S"cHne, "n F:r1day evenlll~ last, borongh, Chester CqUllty, fur $168u., _ The Park :VIutu;!1\V. C. T. U. will hold a
Roiog lowards his hOllie, l'ame near bt'ing Fredt:rick 1\1. Simuns has sulJ to John \V.. varlur meeting at the home o( :VIrs. \V. G.
run dnwn and killed oya cily hound pas' Grahrlrll a hou,e and lut in this uorough, fur Unkle. on Friday evening .>f Ihis week.
"eng"r Irain_ Mr. Rhoads waS walkinK along $82UO. ,A cilizells caucus will be held in the
the Soulh trark Ihinklllg he was onlhe Nurth The union prayer meeling will be held at Masonic Hall, on Friday evening, 17th inst.
\Ia~k. He heard Ihe tralIl coming, but did the residence of 1\Irs.· Lybrand, on Park The .Republicans mel in caucus in the
not real,ze hi~ greal peril unlil Ih" engineer avenue, this eveninK. Cuuncil Chamber. ou Tuesday evening, and
blew the whislle 10 warn him of his danger. The faculty of Swarlhmore College have made the following nominallons: Judge of
he looked aruund and then quickly spr~ng' deCided Ihal Iwo hours a week of lunma· Election, George Dickinson; Inspector,
10 the Side of Ihe track jusl as the. englUe siurll work shall be required of all sop~o- John Bowers; Council, for 3 years. John N.
strnck him. He was knocked uver 1IJ10Ihe mores and lr"shmen. Carlisle, Isaac J. \Vindle and John D. Alli-
guUer, but only slightly bruised, and he reo William Lesh., lIrokelhrnughthe ice.on. son; for 2'years, Samuel B: 'Bailey, \V. H.
gamed his feel and disappeared belote Ihe CrurlI Creek, yesterday aHernoon, and sank Harrison, Sr. and George Oliver; I year,
Irain hands cuuld alIght and find oUI who he in Ihe water up 10his neck before he touched Andr.,w McGirr, Clinton V. B. Gelly and
was or how badly he was hurt, a mysler~ that bottom. He scrambled oUI and .made a.bee Charles DlIhrinK ; School Direclors, 2 to be
III remain unsolved nnlil Ihey read thIS ac· line for home and a change of ralme·lt. elected, \Vllliam Brooks, Ceor)!;e Swarlz, A.

~:unt of tbe mishap by the ublquilous re- The Chester 7imes is au.'horilY .for ~b.e McGirr and John L. Price; Auditor, 3 years
porler. stalement Ihat. fully 4000 Fnends Will Visit Davin A. Orr: I year, unexpired lerm, A. J.

Swarthmore, 111 August, and that arranKe. McKee; High Constable, John Stewart;
mellls are being made whereby 1500 cots I Borough Exe~ulive Commillee, \\T. H,
will be placed in Swarthmore College for the Harrison, Sr., G. VI;. L. BUller, James Mc-
convenience of the visilor!'. Falls, J. L. Price and George Swartz; Of-
The underbrush on Ihe Croskey property ficers to conduct the primary election,

was set on fire by some unknown person on which will be held next 'Tuesday, from 2 to
Monday evening and Ihe flames spread wilh 8 P. M., Judge, B. A. Reardon; Clerks,
such fury that the Fire Company had to turn James Quigley and Robert Gelly. .
out with Ihe chemical fire engine and extin· _

guish them. Those residing near the scene In the Court of Common Pleas
of Ihe fire were greally alarmed until the
firemen cam., to their aid. f9r the County of Delaware.
The cilizens met in Swarthmore Hall, on "1\..10T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH \T AN

d . d I 1." application will be made 10 the above CourtTuesday evening, an n"mmale the fo~ow· on the3rd dayof February, Ill96,al90'c!ock A.M.
ing ticket: Judgeof Eleclion. James A. Tur· under Ibe "Corporation Act of .874," of the

I H H f I d Commonweallh of Pennsylvenia; and tbe supple-
ner; nS!lectors. arry u na an E. \\T. ments thereto. for tbe cbarter of an intended cor-
Hannum j Council, for 3 years, Prof. A. H. poration to be called ",THE SWARTHMOREPRES-

BYTERIAN CHURCH." the character and object ofTomlinson, vIr. J, Hall and Dr. Frank Bas- wbich is the support of public worship according
selt; for two years, Thomas Safford and A. to the faith, doctrine and usages and under the
C. Lewis', for one y~ar, Clarence Sc'ott and jnrisdlction of the Presb~terian Church of theUnited Slates of America and for these purposes
Richard T. Ogden' School Directors Mrs to have, pOS5essand enjoy all the rights, benefits

. ' ,. . • ' .' an<l privileges 01 the said Act of Assembly andEllen H Prrce and Wilham J. Hall, Audt-, ils supplemenls.
lOr Willlam Chase' High Conslable Frank I A copv of the propo.sed charter is now Ollfile in

, J • the Prothonotary's office, .
Gelz; Constahle, Thomas Clark. .1 LEWIS LAWRENCE SMITH, Solicitor.

Meelings every Tuesday Evening at the Office
of the Faraday Heal, Power and Light Company,
Morton.

SOUPS.
1Vhite Lal:>eI'Brand,

-- All Flavors.

Snidep's Tomato Soup
25 Cents the Can.Robbery in.Aldan Borough.

The house of John Ogden, at Providence
and Chfton avenues, in Aldan, Lorough,.has.
been robbed lately of over $5.>0 wurth ~f
valnables. Mr. and i\Ir!'. Ogden closed the~r
home atdlook up tbeir residence wilh theIr

S I at '\'est CheSler, about a monthson, amue, \' . '
aou for Ihe winter, and il is not known Just
w~:n the rubbers visited Ihe house. The
carpelS on all Ihe rooms in the. house, 375

d· II were laken up, pictures and:yar s 111 a, .
Paintinus removed from Ihe walls, brass fix·

.. . Itures, and a gre'at variety of artlc es were
packed up and hauled away. The robbery
was discoverd by Herbert Ogden, 01 Lans·
downe, who visiled Ihe house on Tuesday I)
See if everything was all right. .He found
everything all wrong and the 'eVidence on
every hand thai the house had been ran·
sacked from cellar to peak. The tracks of a
wagon were found near the house. showlllg,
that the thieves had hauled their boot}'

away.

Bpaised Beef
25 Cents.

,:r"~A'1' AND PJ{OVISJON ~'l'onK-
If.1. Scrapple, Sausage, Canned G~od;, p~o-
visions Store formerly occupied by \\ Ill, Black
GEORGE.H. GARNER, Main and II/aplestreels

l-;'UR RENT.-ONE OR TWO ROOMS IN
-1 a comfortable house. near Morton St~t101!.~to

a s ingle lad vvApp lyto ~IRS.W.H EACHUS,
\Valnut street, 1\10r1011,

S·EVI'~IIAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
roo 111 houses, near Morton Station, (or $10 and

$12. Also nice 8 room house on Woodtaud
aveoue,$16. E, W.SMITH,

Morton, Pa.

F
on ItE~T -HANDSOME TWEL\'E

_ '1 room stone house, bath rooms, heated
throughout, electric lights, water fr0r:'-l reservoir
large lot, oue square from Morton slat IOn. Apply
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M.D.,

Mort on c Pa .

F0f{ SALE Of{ RENT.-NEW TEN
~ room stone hQuse. ba.th" hot and c?ld water,

range stove. healer_ electnc lights. BaltImore ave-
nne. on trolley !ine Sprin!(lield, near 1II0rloo.
Appl)'to GEORGE). JOHNSTON,

Morton, Pa.

Estate of William H. Eachus,
late of the township of Spring-
field, deceased.

LETTERS TESTA~IENTARY ON THE
above Estatt:: having heen granted to the

undersigned, all persons indebtt:d to the said Es-
tate are requested' to make payment, and those
having claims to present the same. wlthoul delay,
10 BERTHA I EACHUS, .

CO~\IRADK. DOLBEY, Execulors
Or to their A'torney. Morton, Pa.

E. H. HALL, Media, Pa.

REAL E~TATE
IFor Sale. I

Nice Six Room Fram~ COllage, on.IDffit:
Walnut Street, Morton. Low Price. ",.,
Easy lerms.

Eight Room House and Store, ,i'i,liIF""
wo liltS, stable, sheds, etc., on t",'111J
Morton Avenue. Morton. "I';· II •

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room li;,1~1;..
House, hath room, hot and cold '1111'11
water conveniences, r:tn~e stove, '::N'!i II
heater, inside and oUlsid~ water closets.
Fine location. Low price,

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

Place your order with liS and

yOIl will be sure to get tlie

finest

MINCE MEAT, CRANBERRIES,
Fine Oysters,

Sauer Krout,
Pigs Feet,

Pickeled Tripe.

The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.

fttesh Pottk 10 Cents pelf pound, '.

Sausage 10 Cents pelf pound.

A. G.EV ANS.

IN mO~ToN.
Forly Acre Farm in Springfield, one mile

\Vest of Morton.

Eight Room House, stable, one acre, on
Woodland avenue, three squares from !\lor-
ton stalion, $t6 per month.

Eight Room House, slable and nine acres
one mile North of 'Morton, three square~
from Trolley Railway.

Si~ Room House, on Franklin avenue
three squares (rom station, $to per monlh. '

Five Room House, on Walnut street, $6
per month.

. Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$Ill per month, .

Two Eight Room Stores an!! DwellinRs,
on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
Low Rent.

Si~ Room House, large lot, slable, on
Woodland avenue, Morton, $r2.

Seven R~om COltage. 'half square from
Morton Station, on \Voodland avenue, $12.

Two Si~ Room Houses on Franklin Ave-
nue, MOllon, each $10 per month.

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,
lVIO~TONt PA
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STAND.

-Blessed are the wise tor they shall have
good roads.
-A man who must draw the line some-

where-A surveyor.
-Dignity is often used as padding for a

mental spindle-shanks
-Every pious corpse in a church keeps

out three live Christians.
-Powder· made complexions ar .. not what Oh, thlend'ifrom selfish motives everyone will

. gay try
•they are puffed up to be. • ITo make the roads so very smooth. so solid and
-The most hopeful thought of to-day is so dry

that the world used to be worse. That people riding .on the wheel won't have a
. thing to do,

-A young man who keeps a collection of But just lie back and like it as they skip the tra-
locks of hair of his lady friends calls them Ia-Ioo ,
hi!' .. hair-breadth escapes."
_'C I am going to Venezuela. Y.1U may

never see me again," .. Then lend me ten
.dollars,"-New York Times. .
-He-If I could hut be installed in your

heart as-- She-l\ly heart is no install-
ment house.-Cincinnati Enquirer.
'-Banana peel will clean tan shoes, we are

told. A piece of it judiciously placed will
also remove shoes from sidewalks.

When every legislator has invested in a wheel,
And ever}' road commissioner 'secured a steed of

steel;
When president and porter, when the rich and

poor alike
And everybody everywhere is riding on a "bike,"

A HAPPY TIME A-COMING. lof her nature may find expression, and
A happy time's a-coming, it will reach us by and hence she seldom dedicates herself to a

by, trade or profession as a life work.
When all the roads wiII be so smooth, so level and Time was when woman could look for

so dry, ward to but two destinies marriage and the
That I'e.ople riding on the wheel won't have a grave. The close of the resent decade

tb ing to do .. P .
But just lie back and like it as they skip the tra- wIll fi.nd. her \II a position of absolute Ill-

la-loo, dustnal Independence, where compelled to
forego the sacred and higher duties of ma-
ternity, she may enter the industrial arena
a free and emancipated competitor with
man for the rewards of skillful endeavor.-
Chicago Times Herald

A'r S\.iVARTHMORE
NEW BUSINESS

-WIT AND \VISDOM.

Coal under cover, 2240 lbs, and best qualtty, Flour, Feed, Grain and Hay: Coarse light
Winter Bran. by t he ton or car-load. Special rates to farmers and large consumers direct fr.om calor
by car-load. That famous Cotton Seed Feed, the g-reat MIlk a.nd Butter pr?ducer. ·T.ry It and) au
will save monev Peat Moss for bedding. Ready mixed Paints that will last. LIme, Cerr.e nt
Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nail, and building hardware.

l!l\VARTHlIIORE LUlllBER & COAL CO.

Let us so live that when we die
Just lots of first-class folks will cry.

-

• • •

At1tistie flames.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~omBtimB

• • •

THE GOOD ROADS TEACHER.
" Charity begins at home," and in many

instances it ends there. It is that way with -
other things of this world.
Not until selfish, thoughtless man got down

out of his spring-seated buggy and on to a
wheel did he discover the sorry condition of
the roads,
It was then that he learned how very

rough had been the way over which he had
lashed his poor, dumb animals. It was
then he received a painfully keen apprecia-
tion of the undesirable qualities of mud and
stones as road-making materials.
When the pneumatic-tired bicycle ap-

peared and" punctures" became things to
be dreaded, he awoke to a realization ot the
large number of injuries his horses' feet
were likely to receive.
Thus the thoughtless man became hu- 111\ I:\" OFFICE

mane. He suddenly desired a good, smooth 1319 Fill,,,rt l!Ot.,Phlla.
road; for himself and his horse. Coming into
more direct contact with th" road taught him
that the horse was in lIeed of a friend.

You should see and choose from mv var ietv 01
plans. and designs of dwellings costing' from $';00
to $3000.

GEORGE E. W~~LLS,
ARCHITECT'cr BUILDER,

1I10R'I'ON DEL. CO., PA.

-Jones-To-morrow will be the first Sun·
day of the year, and I propose to be~in the
new year by ~oing to church. Mrs. Jones-
Yuu had better take me with you. - :\1r.
Jones-What for? 1\1rs. Jones.-You may
ne"d somebody to identify you.-Truth.
-Magistrate (to prisoner)- You say you

, !ook the ham because you are out of work
and )'our lamily are starving; llnd yet I un-
derstand that you have four dogs ab.>ut the
house," Prisoner-" Yes, your Honor; tlut
I wudden't ask my family to eat dogs, your
Honor.I'

The incursion of woman into th" wage-
earning world and the extent to which she
has dis:Jlaced mall has ~o far been a subject
for conjectural theorizing, predicted ou what
we know of her altainments in lhe past and
what we think we'know of her physical and
menIal possibilities.
What woman is able to accomplish in the

industries has now almost gone beyond the
domain of conj"cture, however, and y"t
ther" is no reaSon to think that she has
more than hinted at the pussibilities of her
mind and energy when applied to the pro·
blems that have e"l-:aged th" activities of
rn"n for cenluries past. That man has made
a dismal failure of a great many things that
concern the welfare of th" race there is no
doubt, and it 'would Se"m that about all the
modern woman asks is to be let alone and
she will solve the probl,,1tI of her industriai
indepe'ldence in due time.

_co All I demand for my client," shouted As to what she has already done in the
the allorney, in the voice of a man who was arts and industries some figures recently
paid fur it, "is justice! "I'm very sorry I Kiven out by Labor Commissioner Carrol O.
can't accommodate you," replied the judge, \Vright are significant. Th" industrial re-
"but the law won't allow me to give him turn~ from the last 1\1assachusells census
mor" than fourteen years."-Cincinnati En· show that out of 394,584 people employf:d
quirer in manufaciures 112,762 are women. Twelve
_c. Papa," inquired a small girl at the per cent. of all employed by the government

dinner table th" other evening, " what's a 42•26 per cent. of all in the various profes-
millionaIre? Dorothy Smith said to m" to, sious, 11.°9 per c"nt. of all in trade, 29 per
day" Your father's a millionaire." .. \Vhdt cent. of all "nl-:aged in transportation, and
dId you say?" 'a5ked the small girls falher. '52 per cent. of all engaged in agriculture
"Oh, I jus' saId, "So's your's," -New are wom"n. The last r"port 'If the federal
York Evening Sun. commissioner of ,'ducation shows that 655')
_" Come around next week, Saturday, per cent. of all theteachers in the country

Hawkins. ~Iy Wifeand I are going to cele- are women, . ..
brate our silver wedding." .. Silver wed. 10 the matter of compensatl~n It IS hardly
ing? Why. you haven't been married more probable thaI women wlll allalll the wages
than twelve years." "I kno~ it, bnt silver standard o( lIIen for some time yet, al·
has depreciated. Its only worth twelve, though IIIth" grades of ,skilled s"r~ice, such
where it used to be tw"nty.five." as .the artistIc and mUSIcal profess.onn. she

I h
. , qUlle often receives as much pay as men

-" ave sent .or you" said the man of· .. ." ' . But 111 the purdy ludustrlal pursulls she is
the house, because these pIpes need look· h d' db I k t t 'I d
in after_ There's a leak somewhere and a an I~appe. y ac 0 p Iyslca en nrance
.11: f . . as well as Inadequate mental equipment
blgl~o~ 0 hgas IS gOIng to ~a~te.'I' "M-no," This is not because ot any lack of menla;
rep te t e gas comrany s emp oyee medita· capacit'· or natural talent but b
• I "M hb h' I k J ,ecause
Uv~ y, e ~In~ tere s at eay-,~Iultfithder: she usually cherishes the hope that
alii t any gas go 0 .was e. au u It her work may ti b'
alI in the bill." . som.e me ,e IIIlerruptE'd

by matrimony, wheretn the highest functiou

\VOMAN'S SUFFERAGE.
A St. Louis paper is responsible for this

yarn: A man met the villaae doctor and
said: .. If you happen to be out our way at
any time,. I wish you'd stop and see my
wife. She don't seem to be feeling very
well" ,. \Vhat ails her? What are some
of her syrnptoms r ' .. I dunno. This morn-
ing after she'd milked the cows. and fed the
pigs, and got breakfast for the men, and
washed the dishes, and built a fire under
the boiler in the washhouse, and done a
few little jobs about the house, she com-
plained of feeling tired·like. I shouldn't
wonder if her blood Ivas poor, and I guess
she needs a dose of medicine,"

Ufater
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, &c:-

-Saints are out of the question. The
best we can hope for is to have as many
decent worldly people as possible.
-He-Do you think my picture looks like

me? She (s}'mpathetically)-Yes, I am sorry
to sal' it does.-Somerville Journal.
~Reggy (quotiug Hamlet)-If thou, wilt

needs marry, marry a fool. Maude-Oh,
Tom. this is so !'udden,-New York Evening
World.
_ Teacher-What is the chief erid of man?

Pupil-The barber thinks it is the head, hut
the bootbldck thinks it is the feet.-Boston
Transcript.
-" Do you think his kissing her was so

much of a surprise as she says?" .. I do.
\Vhy, she even forgot to scream."-Indian-
apolis Journal.
-Old Bullion-What! You wish to marry

my daughter? She is a mt're school girl )'et.
Suitor-Yes, !'ir. I came early to avoid the
rush.-New York Weekly.
_Co \Vhat a remarkahle head of hair your

boy has, Mrs RUji(gleson!" "Yes, but its
all wasted, Hejust won't learn to play the
piano."-Chicago Tribune,
-:\1rs. Shopleigh -Is it any trouble to you

to show goods? 1\1r.Cashcall No, ma'am,
but its a good deal of tr'luble to sell them
sometimes.-New York Herald.
-" I can lIlalry auy l-:iri I please," he

said, with a sdf sati!'fied expression of coun-
tenance upon his languid face ... No douht,"
she responded, "but what girl do you
please ?"
-Mistres~-I can't say that you were al-

ways respectful, Bridget; still I w,ill put it
in the recommendation. Bridget- Thank
you, ma'am. An' I'll say the same thing ov
)'OU,- Truth.
-Miss Beacon Hill-Dear me! Strange,

but I cannot rememher. \Vhere is Dre~-
den? Young Lakeside-a, that's eas}. In
China, Saw the address in a shop window
to·day.- Truth.
-Mrs. Henry Peck-Bah? I only mar-

tied you because I pitied you when nobody
f:lse thought anything ab ..ut you. Mr.
Henry Peck( wearilyj-Ah, well, dear, every-
~ody pities me now.-Punch

-Mr. Ke,,1' Cash-Did you write that man
who advertises to show ptople how to make
deserts without milk and have them richl'r?
Mrs. Cash- Yes, and s"nt him the dollar.
What did he reply? Use cream.-West
Medford Windmill.

SW ARTHMORE.
MORTON und RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTO~ HEIGHTS,
DARRY,
RIDLEY PARK.

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
on Main Street-Morton

Charles L. Bnrrleson's Dm~ Store
Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. Hai risou's Dmg Store

W. E ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

===-=.-:::::-===::=-:;:===~~:::::::;::;;~~=-=--- --
•••••••••••••••••• 1 LOOM TO WEARERI ••••• •••• ••• •••••.' ." Their cause I plead-plead it in heart and mi d • THE ONLY CLOTHIERS SELLING DIRECT FROM LOOM TO WEARER •

A fellow-feeling makes one wondrous kind" , • •, :. .
~~~~~~e:~e~~~~~s~i:~~~~~~~a\~e:~:::'~~~~:~~.1 M E NBE~TsSTOCK CBLOoTHy~AsND ,BESeT TLA'OLOyR'NHGINI N G I
the wheel was, in a hroad sense, the eman' • AND :
clpa\1on of th,,'horse from much of the abuse : •
that had been inflicted upon him. The hu • ~~ 8 :
mane socidy should canonize Ihe bicycle : ,.n -no.
for it has been the means of impressing • ~ .., ~ I :
UpOIt men's minds the needs of beller high- : ,//{{m'ketJt. ·
wavs· •

• •• •
W,th the thought of making beUer roads • • •'.comes the desire to keep them beller, and : PHILADELPHIA.

hellce a demand for br ..ader tires on heavy • •
vehlcies. Narrow tires must be done away : CLOTH WEAVERS AND CLOTHING MAKERS. :
with. The bicycle, while demanding a good • •••••••••••••••• 1 SAVE TWO PROFITS ,••••••••••••••• :
road is, itself, a road maker, or at least, a I • .
road keeper. Its soft, rubber fet:! are as I ------
gentle as they are swift.
The wheel came. first, as a sentimental CURRAN & MURRAY,

teacher oj the theory of good roads which
h<ts since broad"ned inloagreat,praclicallP~ACTICAl1 Pl1UMBE~S
mC'vement in whil-h commerce is as much in- GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
terested as are the devotees of pleasure. School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa
\Vhen all the roads are in good condition for Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbing' Promptly
wheel riding, it will be mure of a pleasure attended to Estimates Furnished.
tor horses to t'.<ist, and for lIIen to drive
thelJl.~Good Roads.

------------ .-

MORE TRU'I'H TitAN POIf:THY.
The constant dropping of the rill will

.wear away the rock; the constant placing of
an 'c ad" will rid )'on of your stock. The
truism contained in this do!!:gerel is non" the
less true becanse of the character of the
doggerel. "Ve have had "omelhing to say
he fore about the value of persistent adver-
tising, and the mistake that is made by the
merchant who is spasmodi<: and very far
apart in his advertising. Nothing pays b ..l-
ter than perslstentcy .. The merchant may
not he able to afford a large ~um of money.
but a small amount may be spent to l-:reat
?dvantage, and half a loaf is b"Uer by far
than no bread.-,Vacon Telpgraph.

_____ •• --4 .........._-----

ONLY A SERVANT.
Next to children the bi!!:gest problem in

lile is servants. \Ve rarely find one these
days of discontenled labor who is worth
keeping overa yearor two. To keep a ser-
\'anttlVenty one years entitles both employer
and employe to (Jur highest consideraton.
It means that the former has the sweetest
disposition in the world, and that the latler
is capahle and faithfUl. It did 'lIIe a lot of
good to read a,"ong the Jeath notices yes·
terday the following:
.. Sullivan-BTldget Sullivan, the faithful

and valu ..d servant for twenty·one years of
1\In;. John H, Screl'en, 4" "Vest Thirty·Nllllh
street, ent ..red into rest peacdully on the
eveninl-: of December 31. aged 6" years."
I have no tears tn shed for Bridget, I

did not know her. But that she wa'! faith-
ful to her trust is sufficient memorial of h"r.
And I alii sore that 1\Irs. Sael'eu is th"
luvelit'st, sweetest, dear"st' old lady in all
the \Vorld to have done \Vhat is indimted in
the pUblish"d notice.-New York Pr~ss.

CHAH.LKS CALDW.':LL,
llIOKTON. PA.

ONE GIVES RELlEF

WM. F. WAR!\ ER,
WHEELWRIGHT p,~<) BLACKSMITH

PURE MILK

BENJ. FLETCHER,
llIOH'I'ON, PA.,

PRAGTIGAL OESSPOOL GLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.

\Vell and Cellar Dig'~ing. Grading, Lanllscap
Gardening. \Vhite Wa,hing, Gardening. Han-
ing' and :\Iovinl{. h.indling' Woud lor sale
Orders by Mailpromptly attended 10.

Bridge St., near MOl ton St:ltion.

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

SBRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

ICE , PURE ICE ICE

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSfiN,
PLAIN AND DECOllATIVE

MORTONJ RUTLEDGE AND VIGINITY

____ ._-4 ..•• _---

LANSDOWNE

O{loJ'lessExcavati~g CO.
FUNEIHlllt>lijECTOijS pS-<) ElY\BAhIYlERS. Our latest implOvell apparatus, ,~ith even' sani-

MRS. A. J. QUI
"IBY 'l7. SON'S. taryappliance,iss!,ctionedby~~e general-Board CLifTOn HEIGHTS PAI' Ul 01 Health, for use 111 all large CIties and towns. •

Address WILLlA.M H. WORRELL, I •. • Lansdowne, Pa.
__________ - ' . Orders by mail promptly attendtd to.

\
~!ANTED SALESMEN ;~~;~~hO~tE~\
rV in each Countrtotakeorders(or a CHOICE
line of :-;URSERY STOCk or SEEU I'OTA- ------------------

TOES, Stock and Seed g-llaranted, We can give
rou Steady Employment with Good Pav. It will
cost you nothiu~ to g'iv~ it a trial. Siate when
writing which you preferto sell. Address

Send postal card and I will stop at yo'ur residenCE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

W01UAN IN THS INDUSTRIES. No. 206 S. Orange St., Media
Funerals promptly attended to.

'l'''~LEPHON E, NO. <l.
Estimates cheerfully furni~1 td

OYSTERS.

Fop The BB~b' MBaTI~
MORTON ICE COMPANY The Hawks NurrserryCO.

Roch.,.ter N. Y.
Has resumed its service (for season of 189S), to
upply \rtificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
At lowest rates, This Ice is made froRl Filtered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure, Urders by
~ai I or Urivers will receive prompt atten
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-AND-
HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT. Supt .•
Morton. Pa.

IN DELAWARECOUNTY
FA:tIlLIKS SUPPLU:O \\'1'1'11 .

GO TO

O>"sterson Half Shell or ['late.
Tobacco a~ld Cigars. Conft:ctionery.

I'resh Roasted Peanuts. Daily.
New Yo.k Slate Cider, 2;Cper g-allon 5Cper glass
All the Philadelphia Daily anll Su'nday pape.s

and the Morlan Chronicle served to resldenls of
Morton. Rutledge and vicinity.

ROBERT J. SIEMERS,
Near Morton Station

Tile Great \Vestern
Beef Co,

'1'rains Between Folsom Station and
Philadel phia.

Shady Bank Daitties.
------

PURE MILK AND OREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of Morton

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom and vicinity' I
Your Patronage is RespectfuiIy Solicited ••

ADDRESS,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
CHESTER

Schedule went into effect Oct. 20th, 1895.
LeavesL'o!som Station for Philadelphia,5.47,6.26
7.16, 8.03, 9.'P, tl.I4 A. M 1 1.17, 256. 4.01 5.3J
7,"3,8 ..12,10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.'7, 9.26
A. M.,and 12.44,2.56.5.31, 7.03,8.S2jIO.3.,P.M.
I.ea veFolsom Station tor Cheste, and Wilming-
tOtl,6.23, 7.°3.7.37, 9.51, II.52• A.M., 2.,25,3.57.
6.24, 6.55, 732, 9.54, 10.3°,11.54 P. M. Sundays
at 6.23. 9.23. II.52 A. M... and 2.25. 6.55,
7.32,IO.30,Il.S4P. M.

YOUNG BROS.,
WM. H. FARRAND.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

PUIIIIIII'"IIII,m.II"IJlJlJltllJrnn,Il.I"IIJIrI,mmnnnmmJlI

I GET A GOOD ONE! i
i THE I
S Malle In the n1"ht Way of Rlo:htKlnll orWooll. i!!= l\1.dlt!aIJI~ J ron Uushill~ In l·iu HOlt" 1tl Jlllndlt·. ;
....I.oug, HPAVY Cyll, ....;,er8drivt"tl in from Bottom: ::
:: Wood Olnuot swell away from WI. klud. ;:

IBLATCHLEY i
i Iron lIunr'!lc BrAckets, madE' in one piece, and §
:: will not work lOl)~e. e
;; WhIp Rncket I",sthe"". mnlle of back of tbe ;:

re""'"'pujWp I
g It 1.lnt~nded foreerrlcc. no cheap materIals In It. i!!
S C. G.BLATCHLEY. Mnfr., ~
S ~a N. Juniper St., PhUadelphla, Pa'i!!
~ Opposite Broad ~trcet btadon, p. i~.R. i
',I.1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .. IIIIIII .. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU, .. I1..... IIIIIIIUI ... 11111

FtTaneis liownes,
Morto1l., ,Pa.

-----CALL BELLS.
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

BUILDING J.Xl~IBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence POi>ts,&fl.

LEHIGH COAL.

TELEPijONES. ...

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD.

. Franklin Avenue, Morton,
~ranchOffice atlhe Faradav Heat Power and
Llghth.Lhompany·s Office, near Mo..'ton Station
om w IC orders may be sent by telephone. '

ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED
epresented by W.E, STEIGELl\1AN. '

House Wiring of E.very Description
is in our line.

MORTON, PA.
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3 PER CENT.
I"lollle InvestrneIlt-

is hetter an.! more anlilablc than

GOVERNMENT BONDS, PHILADELPHIA CITY LOANS,
or d"posit ill Trus: and Tillt' Compani"s.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,
bearillg 3~~ illl"r"SI, prillcipal and inl"r"st, payable on demand. issIlt'd hI' the

~Gh~tttett National Bank of media,~
for all\' amount.

No chargt's made, or notice o( withdrawal nt:l'essary as is required by Trust Com·
panit's.

SPECIAL BANKING FACILITIES.
extendeei to those living in Media and vicinity, who while they ha.e their estates and
rents colkct"d III Philadelphia, need a Bal'k in M"dia, for Iheir local inter"sts.

Call and examine our'

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.
Boxes $3 00 to $lO. 00 Pf.tt yeatt

MISSG. It STOREY, --_ ....
Teseherr of Piano and Or-gan. GuitSl", Violin,

Banjo and mandolin.
, RUTLEDGE, DE:L. CO., PA.

The nexi Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. 'ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, February 3rd, '96

lit the Offiee of the Farraday tteat
Powett and ltight Ccmpany

HARVEY ENGLE.
• : Plain and Ottnamental : •

F .LAS,~~ R EJR,
MO~'TON, PA.

Jobbing hompll)' Attended to.
:MA~NING BR08.,

.ftIOlt'l'ON. PA.

ISANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATIKG.

TIN AND SHEET IRON \VORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

It is essential to the well-fare of
horses and cattle t-<OT TO FEED
THEM on STALE, MUSTY
FEEDS .. By the addition of a
large Steam Feed Mill to our
plant we are enabled to keep
constantly on hand FRESH
ground feeds, made from care-
fully selected grain.

PA~~E~ & tJOf'1ES.
\Vasburn & CrosbY'S Flour a specialty.
Coal, Grain, Salt Phosphates, PUlIlpS, etc.

Wiring of aI/ Kinds,
Burglar Alarms I

Cal/Bellsl
flectric Lights I

Door Bells I
Fire Alarms I

FARADAY
HeAT, POWeR AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beef.

HOMEKILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS PEI~(E 5(~OOL.a••..
/
A representative American.

Business School for both
sexes.

Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E.;Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

SECONO. T .... AO AND IrOUATH F'LOO'UI

o. R£CO~O BU.t.OING

917·919 C'HSTNUT STREET
P""LAOEtPH,a.Drop me a postal card and I will call at

your h.ouse.
ft10MAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M.'. Ph; D.

Founder BAld Principal.

A COlnmnciat ~chool of high grade, which
CO,uples a good English educatilJn 'with a system_
atic busines~ training. .

31ST YEAR ( ~
under the same PrincipaL

A complete all-arl)und equipment for business
1ifcjlinCluding the English branches, with Hook ..
keeping, Shorthand, <...orrc:spondence, l\lercantile
Customs and Forms. Comnu::rdal Law and Geog.
raphy, llankingjl Finance, ,Economics and Civics.

Entrance examinations held daily throughout
the year. Enrollment blanks on application.
Day Sessions 'Q'-·96 beg:n Monday, September

2, J8QS. Night Se~sions, ~t:ptem!>er 16,1895.
~chool literature. including addresses of Ex.

Speaker Reed and Max O' Rell on wt Graduatioll
Day, free.

Graduates are SuccessfUlly
~AS.5isted to POSitions.

T. -:W-HELAN
PLUMBER,

Gas an~ Hot Water Fitter,
and lVIet:al1ie~oofett,

Stoves Heaters Ranges, Tin and Sheet Ir~n
Ware 'and Ho~sekee;>ing Utensils, Hydraulic
Rams. Pump'. \Vind-mills, Water \Vhee1s, Hot
and Cold Water Fixture., Bath-tub., Watel
Closets. &c.

, BRANCH, OFFlCE---SWARTHMORE
P. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa.

NCI-M,-\ N'S-I.A NO. I his place, and to be efficient each human cog
Have you heard of the Island of No-Man's Land, in the wheel must keep time with the rest.

T'ravelers change their guineas, not their Faraway in the shining main; It is evident that in so perfectly arranged a
characters. IWhere '~'a"es of 1(0:<1 roll on silvery sand, s j stern, the directive skill of the machine

And diamonds hright are the ram? must be 01 a high order to be run success-
Put not your trust in moneyv but put your Where emeralds green are the rustling le,\\'es,' ..

money in trust. While the branches are sticks of gold; fully. The superfntendence of a large plant
\V!th most men lile is like backgammon- And all tb rough the night a fairy band weaves under these conditions involve heavy respon-

half skill and half luck. Fair gems into flowers, I'm told. sihilities, and requires much more than a
. . • . '. mere technical knowledge 01 the trade.

Controversv equalizes fools and wise men IThe chi ld reu are children fore er there, I . . o ..' . And they play on the sands of "old: ' The same principle has been recognized .
In the same way-and the fools know II. . ,.., ' f . . .. . . , There's never a rnau m that Island fair, In all the pro essrons. In literat ur e, law.
Sill has many tools, but a Ite IS the handle I' For Jill. Ie ones never grow old. medicine, science, etc., education on one

winch fits them all. There are sugar pilims sweet, and plenty of toys,: :>oint presupposes a k nowledg e or a study of
Faith always implies a disbelief of a les- I Ami. never an errand; all other matters related to a special pursuit.

s f: t i f· I t I No Bogie-man hides to frigh:en the boys. I I r f 1 Ier ac III avor 0 a !(rea er , And theres never an end to t he fun - n t ne ,,)fUS 0 t lese we lave the capable
The sci ..nt ific study of man is the most .. ,. lawyer, physiciau, or scientist.

difficult of ali branches of knowledge. I Shall we sail to this wonderful.lsland fair, The industr ia l world has to revolve on the
I Far away o' ...r the golden main : .

A pef'on is alway's starrh-d when he hears Where the children are children forever, and same aXIS, and the successful mauag er of a
himself ca lled Sou "I!: for the first time. I where modern plat~t has to understand not only

I G d hi II d , T I' r Silver clouds drop diamonds for rain? what a machine can do and ought to do, but
II ebS a ~oo wnmen : {\ l lelr so t ....

I d
.. I We'll go In a shIp thai IS as SWiftas a dream, the nature of the materal he uses, what its

Ian sand ptty,nl\ hearts we must a I come ,. , I' ,... ,, I W,thsatlsthataresheelleyandwlIte. lechnlcalllJ"s SIgnIfy, and the bearin~ of
at last.. . Tbe boat shall be bright as a goldell moonbeam, other related products on the value of the
You may set a down as truth IVllich ad- As it Hoa,s through the portah; of night. one he halldles. All this is in line with the

mus of few eXCeplt"n" that those ask ),our .' ,
• • • j fhen come to mr arms, my little blue eyes, progrt'ss of ~ducatlon.

, opllllUn really want your praIse. I And cuddle down snu" inm" lap A'd f h'" I r
I roo ~ , SI ~ rUIn t IS, It IS a so a Jact that con)

\Vh"n a stronu brain IS \\ei);(hi'''' with a While I sing of the wonderful land that lies t"l' d d' . d'. .. ... J. h I N pe 10 on eman S Increaslllg pro ucllve
true h"arl, it Se"mS like balallcing a bnbble I ust o~'er t e Oceall 0 . ap. power "t a dedllling rale of tim aId '1
a altlst a wed e uf uld IMamma 5 heart IS the ship that carr,'s you far, .' e I CU~ •
g g. g . And dreams are tho pinions of while, The hest Illachme and the man are co·ordlll-
There are a gO"d many real miseries in Her songs sw"lIthe sails for th" dear litile tar ale in mod "I'll conditions of manufaclure.

hfe that we cannot h"'l' smihng at,but As h" slarts on his voyage 10-1I11:h1. As lahor is h"ing rapidly r ..leas"d lrom
they are smil"s tlll't make wrinkl"s ajld not -Rev. Ge_rJ;eH. Lorah. many of its old f"rrns 01 hand work, e.en 10

dimpl"s. _ _ the "xcavating 01 SeWerS and the digging uf
.. • • A WO~IJI<;1(FUI. "TORY coal, the demand tor skill"d labor as apart

1!iENDTHE WOMEN II 11ME. Henry M. Stan Ie\' said recenlly in an in- from llI"re physical force will increase. To
Senator HIli, when questi"nt'd in regard, terveiw of the relil\ious !(rowlh in th" rt');(lon k"ep pace with these new conditions, we.

to the g"neral outlook fur r"m"dial leglsla- of Lake Victoria Nyanza ; " \Vhen I. was at are establishing our manuel and technical
lion said: the lak" eighteen y"ars ago, there was nol a schools, and rul>bing up some of the lorl!:ot-
"I think it would be a mighty I\ood idea missionary th"re, Now ther" are 4",0"0 ten ciuties and claims uf the apprenticeship

if the women were packed away and s"nt Christian nativ"s and 200 chnrches. The system. They all coli verge on one potllt-
out of \Vashington and lhe m"n Idt al,.ne natives are enthusiasltc COUI·ellS. They the era of skilled labor.- Tile Age of :'tee/.,
h"re to attend to th" ltusin"ss tilat they ar" would' sp"nd their last p"nny 10 acquire a ._. .• _
sellt here (ur hy the country. The trouhle is Bible. They are not like tile blacks of the I l"IG5' A~D THISTLES.
there are too llIany dlnn"rs and too much west cuast; 'n fact. ther" are no real ElIlI- From the RAM'SHORN,
social dissipation in ufficial circles at the opians alllong th"m. They vary in color Sdfishn"ss is sdl-des1ruction.
Cap"o!. No lIIall ,'all go :0 th",;e fashiollahle frolll light yelluw to dark copper, and are An "nemy Ireated as a friend will soon'
oltnlers night aftor night and sit up untIl much 1II0re intelligent than the blacks." become a friend. '
nearly mOlllllll:, att"ndlng to social func'ions, -_._._.--_.- TI I'·Ie r" Iglon that bears no cross is not the
and he in any condition to grapple with the A \VQR'l'I1Y INV I·:NTION. religion of Christ,'
knotty prohlems of finance and affair~ thaI An ent"rprising Englishjournal sars: Enmity cannot liv" long when it can find
are al IhlS time fort'ed upon the ~onsidera- ,. To deCIde b"tw"en the deserving and no "nmttv to f"ed upoli.
tion of our puLlIc men. I know," said Ihe ,. . I a I k TI \"1UI1(J"st'rvlllg poor, IS 10 e sy as -. Ie v ,,,rt:ver a good man lives, tht: devil has
Senator, with a smilt', .. that I am a cal\"d a Arn"ric3ns have devised a pl3n of doing so to fight lor all he get~.
crusl" old hachdor', bu, if an" sat;e 'man h' II I' f h, ,meC ant,'a y. n ·varlOu" parts 0 t e No one can know Chri"t well, and be ig-
WIll think over what I have said I believe he country aUlOmallc alms dlstrtbutors have norant of what he taught.
will a!(r"e with me and acknowledge thaI I been .et up, A handle is connect"d with The value uf a diamond is not in what it
am rtght. This criticism applies to melli- sOllle machinery, such as will store dectric- do"s, but in what II is.
hers of the Senate and o( Congress, and tn ity lor instance, iu an accumulat~r, or. per· I 11 is not tht: dock that strikes the lOUdest
officials 01 the Adnllnistrati"n. I know a haps gllnd colIee, and aft"r tUrtl1l1g thiS for which k"eps the best time.
certain prolll1l1"nt official who was .."c"ntly a certain len!(th of lime a penny is thrown The man who. would reform the world;
called upon by a w"lI-known fil1~ncier and out to the operator. These machll1es are ne"ds to begin with himself.
inlormed thai if he would Illeet him on a I d I I d f '~ rea y popu ar. nstea o. pUllIng a penny The man who would know God well, must
c..rtain night he would give him some useful 'n tne slot and r"c"lvlllg III exchange the be willing to do His will.
information that at thIS time would he most d f I' k 'pro uct a some one e se s wor , you put III It is b"cause so many people See wrong'
valuable to the Administration. • Oh,' said your own work anti take out another per- that so many things go wlong. '
the official rderred to, knitting his brow, son's penny Of a truth the idea IS worthy That man wrongs the world wI d .
"I S d Itt ,. c . . .. II . . I 10 oes not"r. o-an -so, canno mee )'ou, ue ause of InJllallon In tinS country. lov" hiS neIghbor as himself.
I have a Cabinet dinner to all end on that • • • .. I Shall not want,~' is always the song of
night, hut when }'OU corne 10 Washington 'l'UE Rl<~U ClCOSS SOCIETY. the soul in which there IS no douLt.
again I will be glad to talk with you.' It is I . A I
net'dlt'ss to say that the financier Idt it' dis- In, r"ply to Ih~ qUesllon of a r"ad"r .con-. ng" s know by tht: way we treat the poor,
gust. I attrihute a good many of the foolish, certl1l1g the onglll of the Red Cross SocIety, Just how we are treating Christ
hlunders made by public m"n of late to justlthe ChIcago Inter .Ocean sa)'s: . . They that seek find, only- when they seek
this thing: to" much "oci ..ty and nol enongh '~The publlcatton by Henn. Dun~ut, a III a way that means SOIll"thing.
all"ntion to public affairs."-Brookl 1t SWISS, of IllS expenence on the bailIe fiddof Bowing down to a golden calf, would soon
EaKle Y Solf"rino led 10 a discussion of th" possibil- Iranslurm an angel into a beast.

ity of forming ndief societi"s to help the Do good to them that hate you, and you
wounded in time of war, t.hrough the agency WIll soon have thelll halinl\ themselves. '
of qualified volunt"ers. An international . Say yes to a stubborn man wh"re he exc
convention was call"d at Geneva in Octoher, pects no, and you will soon wear him out.
1863. at which fourteen gov"rnnlt'nt~, includ- The lIIan who makes a noise in church on
ing Great Britian, France, Austria, Ilalyand Sunday, has no right 10 ke"p still on Mon.
Russia were repres"nled by delt'gates. The day.
propositi0l1S then drawn up were accepted 11 piling \lp dollars is all that a man lives
as an international code by a congr"ss which for, his soul shrinks with ev~ry dOllar he
met at Geneva on August 8, 1864, and on makes.
August 22, a covenant was "igned by twelve. To forget the poor in their time of need,
01 the delegates, which was eventually may save us money and lose us the Pearl of
adopted by all the civilized Powers, the Great Price.IUnited Slates being the last. International
conferenc ..s were held at Paris in 1867, and'
at Berlin in 1869. for developing the objects
of the Geneva conferellce. The treaty pro-
vidf'S for the neutrality of all sanitary sup-
plies, ambulances, surgeons, nurses, allend·
ants and sick or wounded men, and their
safe conduct when they bear the sign of the
organization, the red cross. The relief so-

Description cieties are entirely national and independent
although the convention which originated the
organizatIon wa!j international. TheAmeri·
can Society was established in 188/, Miss
Clara Barton being its first president.

PHILOSOPH" 01>' OLIVER WENDELL
HULlIIES.

the heart.

without a

FA:UILIF:S SUPPLII<;D WI'I'1I

OYSTERS.
Oysters on Half Shell o't Plate.

Tobacco and Cigars. Confectionery.
Fresh l{oasted Peanuts, Daily.

New York Slate Cider, 25C per g-allolJ, 5c per glass
All the Philadell'hia Daily and Sunday papet'

and the ~lOrlon Chronicle served to resIdents of
.Morton, Rutledge and vicinity.

ROBERT J. SIEMERS,
Near Morton Station.._-------

YOUNG BROS., _ • rz

GLEANINGS.
All grand thoughts come from

There can be no high civility
deep moralily.-Emerson.

Nalure is but a name fur an eff"ct whose
cause is God.-Cowper.

Poetry is itsel( a thing of God. He made
his prophets poets ....-Bailey.

All power, eVen the lIlost despotic rests
ultimatelv on opinion.-Hume. '

In' these times we fight for ideas, and
newspapers are our fortresses.-Heine.

.The geni~~, wit and spirit of a nation are
THE ERA OF SKII.LED LABOR. discovered ltl the proverbs.-Bacon.

Skilled labor is in ~reater demand than Some to the fasination of a lIame surnn_
ever. In some trade~ it is at a premium, der judgment hoodwillked.-Cowper.
and there is a confessed paucity of the best S" I rplrllua lorce is stronger than materl'al,
material. There are various reasons both Th. ,ughts rule the world.-EmerSOIl.
for the scarcity and the demand. In new
and constantly multiplying mechanical ap- .False praise can please and calumny af-
r h d' . h" frt.ght 1I0ne but the vicious and the h,'po-p lances, we ave can IIlolIS t at ltlSISt on cnt.-Horace. '
special abilities. Some of these involve not
only a deftness and dexterity of hand, but a It is a man's duty to have bOOks. A Ii.
mental grasp of all that is related or can- bra.ry is not a luxury, but aile of the neces-
tributory to the end in view. In orders it is sanes of ltfe.-Beecher.
simply a special and trained aptitude for but No man who has once heartily and wh II
one link in a series to complete the chain. laughed can be altogether and irreclairna~I~
Iu the process of proGuction each man has I d"praved.-Carlyle.

House Wiring of E.very

is in our line.

• • •

TELEPHONES. _

~----CALL BELLS.
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

MORTON, PA.

Successor to ~1arple Bros.

F!6ttist,
Swarthmore, Pa



of !>ix callS of l\laine corn nnd
tiVt:~ calif> of ~ifh:d I'eas for one
dollar proved a big lavorite.
Irs the biggest dollar's worth
anybody ever bought. They are
rt~allv excellent goods and
usually sell tor much more

, money .. Have you ordered

The Old Heliable Bakery. ;~i:? There are plenty here

'DRIED FI{UIT

CH'-RONICLE I~e reported witho.ut an am~ndment provid- erect greenhouses and several dwellings onTHE • 109 for the free coinage of Silver. the site in the near future.
The courts are to pass upon the constitu- Hannah G., 'widow of Caleb J. Maris.

tionality of, the, sugar bounty, Secretary died at the residence of Samuel B. Bartram
Carlisle having formally certified the claim on Friday last. in the 87th year of her age,
that Comptroller Bowler held up on the and was buried on Monday, at Willistown,
ground that he doubted the constitutionality Chesler county.
of the bountv law. While only one claim is The records at !\Iedia show that Charles
specified,they are all involved, as none of Leedom ha~ conveyed a tract of over eleven
the $5250,000 appropriated by the fifty-third acres in this borough, to John J.' White, for
Congress to pay sugar bounties has ever $30,000, and that John J. White has sold 'a

COUNTY PA been paid out by the. Treasury, owing to tract of over eleven 'acres at this place toMORTON,' DELAWARE ,.
Comptroller Bowler's ruling, John McConaghy, of Morton, for $44, 570.
The broker who refused to answer ques- Miss J essie Ackerman lectured in the M.

75 Cents a Yea tions asked by Senators during the some- E. Church to a large audience of ladies, on
what notorious sugar investigation in 1894, Tuesday afternoon, on" Social Pnrity."" '1.00 a Year I
has been tried and found gUi~tyof coqternpt, On Frid~y evening ~he will delive~ a free

G-Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware but he is not likely to be punished for some- lecture 10 the public school house. Her
County will be discontinued when they expire, un- time, if ever, as his counsel have applied isr subject will be .. A Trip Through India onless renewed and paid for in advance.

a new trial and if that should be denied will Camel and Elephant, and to the Bottom of
appeal the case. There was very liu le pub. of the Sea" Miss Annie Sheddon-witl give

CENTRAl. DIVISION I' .. '\V.&B. R. R lie interest in this Irial and there will proba- select readings. On Sunday next, at 4 P. M.
bly be Jess in the next, which will be months Miss Ackerman will lecture to men only at
in the future. the First Baptist Church.

• • ... The Republicans will hold their primary
election in this borough to-day from 2to 8
P. M., when the following candidates will be
voted for: For Council, 7 to be chosen. Ho-
mer C. Stewart, Frank English, George \"1,
Thorpe, J. Alfred Bartram, Sumner G.
Brosius, William A. Clausen, Benjamin
Hallowell, William H. Ryan, and L. D.
Black. For School Directors, M. T. Vande-
ver and Joseph' Flemming the present incum
bents. For Auditor, Har"ld B. Stit"s.

PUBLISHED

CIiKES

Ma~miIiaijW e~$$,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE ,Philadelphia
[mported and Domestic Goods. First Class
\Vork at the Lowest Prices.

EVERY TllVRSDAY E"ENING.

BY

EDwaRD w, sarru,
AT DR" H, J, MCCLELLliN,

OFFICE HOURS: VETERINARIAN,AFTER 2 P. M.

at DlI. mOllton's Dtrag Stolte, lYIorton,
SUBSCJl.CJ'TIONS :--

In Delaware County,

Out of Delaware County, RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE.
Telephone.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
bWA'l'gH~~~GLOm
!llj, .' JEWELRY.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5,58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, <;'8.01,8.31,9.18,
10.03, II.U, A.M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4-46, 5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, "7.52,8.10,9.;,;8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20, 6.49,8.46, \l 56, 10.46, A. M., and ;2.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47. 4·33, "'4·55, 5.16, "5·44,
5.47, -6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55,8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.5t, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
• Express.

SCHOOL DIHECTORS.

°bained,andaIJ PA TEN1 B VSIAES~attended
to ,'RV:IlPTLYand for MODERA TE Flo,},>'.
Our office is opposile the U. S. Patent Office

and we~anf)btaill Patentsinlesstimethauthose
reLllotefrom WASHJ.\ G 1'0/\
to5endlfODF.L OR ()RA WIJVL-. We advise
as topatentabilit) free of charge; and we make
NcJ :'f~RGE UNLES~ PA1},/I, I~SB
CU'?EJJ.
We ,efer,3ere,tothe Postmaster.th. Supt.o

money Orrlers Div., and to officials of the D. S.
Patent Office. For circular. advice. term~ and
eferencefon LC"tua lcJientsi n you 1 own State or
CountY,writeto

EDITOR CHRONICLE :-The duties of a
school director are of a character that their
proper performance demands the services
of men of ability and who are willing
to devote as much of their time as the duties
of the position require. While there are a
good many such school directors in the town-
ship, there are still a gre:ater number who
are not in any sense qualIfied for the office,
and who see'k it for pelly political purposes,
and whose success in s"curing the nomina-

MORTON, PA., Jan. Z3rd, '96. tion is due to the extent to which they are The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har'
willing to pledge th"msclves to do the bid-' vey Engle di"d on Tu"sday last.
ding 01 th" pollticalbosst's. If parents all Things political are at fev"r heat and are
had a proper r"gard for the educational in· likely to be red hot on election day.

[From Our Regular Corrt'Spo"dent.] terests of their children they would exercise I\Irs. J. W. DeBarger has been appoinled
a greater vigilance in the ~eleclion of school County Secretary of the National Order of\VASHINGTON, D. C., :Tan. 20th, /896.
directors. A /I1oment's thoughllnl consider- King's Daughters.

The Monroe doctrine resolution reported ation of what is meant hy rlhe term scho'll. Eight persons confe~s:d conversion at the
from the Sennte committee on Foreign Re:· dir"ctor wou'd no duu<Jt inl!uence many pa' revival services in Kedron M. E. Church
lations, which will certainly be adopled, rents in their votilg. Th,,' best men in the last Thursday eveninl{.
ought to hav" at least one good result abroad. township sh'ould be chosen to direct the pub- Six persons were admitted to membership
It onght to convince all Europe that partisan lic schools. Non" others should be thuu:.;ht on probation in Kedron 1\1. E. Church on
po!ilics in the United States ha~ nothing of. They sh<luld all b" m"n' of irreproach. Sun lay morning last,
whatever to do wllh the M >I1roe Doctrine; able charact"r and of indisputable: abillly, The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
that il is a principle thoroughly and enthusi- Two cent politicians wh(l are willing to act Frederick Barker, former residents of this
astically endors"d by our people, regardless as tools for the busses and do such small place, died in Philadelphia, on Tue"dav, of
01 Dome:stic political opiniuns, and Ihat it i5 party work as may he required of them Illelllbraneous cronp
going 10 be firmly maintained regardless of should not for a single moment he thuught (f Rev. \V. Q. Bennett severely injnred his
consequenc"s. Onc<- let Europeans become in connection with a position so intimately arm by falling on the ice while skating on
convinced on this sul.Jj"ct. and there will be connected with the welfare of the chlldnm. Crnm Creek on Saturday afternoon.
no fnrther trouble about the gelleral Eu, We re:peat that only the most eunlpelent citi- A breezy article from Dr. Goddard aI'-
rO;Jean recognition of the Monro" doctrine, zens should be chosen school directors, who pe:ared in th" Chester Times, on Saturday
nul withstanding the assertion of Lord Salis- have not only the ability to direct in edu.: ..· lasl. in r"ply to the communication which
bury that it had no stalus as interuational tional matters, but who have time to devole recently appeared in that journal from the
law. An assertiun of doctrine bv lhe official to the interests of the public and the illcli- pen uf a Pruhibitionist, who criticised the
repr<-sentatives of ten million of the world's nation to de:vote such tim" to the important hotel ent ..rprise at this place.
finest fighting men, which is pr"cisely what work. A. An organization to he known as the Bom.
the adoplion of this :\1.>IIro" doctrine resolu- not Sucial was formed on Friday evenin~

. - ....-....-----tion by Con~r"ss will be, IS quite stron~ last by members of the Atotlement Sunday
enough to sland without the support of in· Cr,lp'l'ON H~IGHTS BOltOUGH. School. The officers are: President, \Vall"r BUY
ternallonal law, and it WIll stand, see if it Wiilialll B·.ker has removed () the house M. :\Iayland; Vice President, Edith Hard-
doesn't. of Samuel \Vhelan, on Diamond street. in~ ; Secretary, Frank Harding i Tr"asurer,
The politicians rel{ardless of party. are Accordmg to law this borough shonld eleCI Walt"r Timlll, Jr.

deeply inler"sted in th" National Conference three constables at the coming election, one The Republicans of Springfi"ld township
of sil~er men to be held here this week. for each ward. h"ld a caucus meeting in th" Firemen's
This confer"nce was callo·d for the purpose of The newly elected "fficers of the Kni~hts Hall, un Thursday evening last. Samuel
trying to nnite the various independent bi· ofiPythias, of this borough, were installed on Evans was callerl to the chair and Amos G,
m"lailic or~anizations, but there is a move- Tu"sday of last week. Evans and Charles Lawrence were elected
ment on fout to have it go much furtller. A Democratic caucus will be held at the secr"tari"s. The folluwing tick"t was riollll'
This movement is being pushed by those poiling piace in the Second \Vard, next to nat"d: Judl:e of Election. Nurlhern DISlflct,
who beli"ve that it is already praclicallv eer- V"rnon's drug store, this evening. \Villiam 1\I. Parker; Inspector, W. H.
tain that neil her the R"pulJlican nor Demo- • • • Lownes; Judge, Suuthern District, \"1. C.
cratic party will favor silver in its National Timm; Inspector, Charles Redheffer; R"g.

. I f Fl~RNWOOD NOT~S.plalfofln. and that it IS sirnp y a waste (J iSlry Assessors. George Graham and Harry
time for the silver men in lhose parties to Chalkley and Layton Booth. who have Burnley; Auditor, for 3 years. John H.
wait until June 161h and July 71h, r"spec- be"n sick with typlloid fever fur s"veral Shillingford; for 2 years. St"wart H. !\Ic.
tively to find that out. ,They say that if any weeks, are slowly recov"rin~. Dowell; School Directors, Joseph Bishopand
fight is to be made for sil~er in th" National R"uhen Grant has withdrawn as a candi- Ann"sl"v M. And"rson i Sup"rvisors, Wil.
Campaign, it must he staned at once, and if dat" for supervisor, leaving a clearfield to Iiam Di~kinson :>nd John :'.-IcClelland i Town NUTS FlUE
they have their way this conferencewilltake H. M. Hoffn"r, the present incumbent in Clerk, D. L. Caldwell; Justice of lhe Peace, ,I'
steps which will resull in the holding of a ,this end of the township. Richard Yonng; Constable, John Ford, col-
National silver convention to nominate a Louden C. Lung. a former resident of ored.

Pr,,~identialticket at an ear~ier date than Y"adon, will r"mov" from \Vest Philadelphia The Democrats of Springfidd township 1-1EN RY VA H l E
either of the other conventions will he held. to th" house on Church Lane lately vacated held a caucus meeting in the engine room rl
,The)' .......nt to h,ave the silver ticket. in tl~e by Robert MiI.ls, and will open a confecuun- at the Fir" House, un Saturday evening I '
field first. The Popnlists are nut III thIS Iery store and Ice cream saloon there. (th" hall abov" having b"en engaged for a B It' and Penn avenues
movement, allhoug.~ they are not opposing The young people of t.h" M. E. Churc~ ac., dance SOCIal) Garre't E. Smedley :)resided, I a tmore
it. They have dcelded to huld their Na.1 quited themselves w,,1I1ll the cantata I(lven and Frank Strtckland and J. F. Beatty
,tional Convention Jnly nnd, and .should this on Thursday eve.ning last: .The assistance / acted as Secrt;jaries. The following candi- CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.
new movement succeej the Populist Convl'n- r ..ndered hy \\'ilham McKISSiCk, Harry and dates were nominated for township office5:
tion might ind?rse its ticket. and plat(orn.l, Fred Lyster, Thumas Wood,. Georg,,: Judge of Election, Northern District., Wil.
inst"ad of puttln~ out one of Its own. It IS Cridland. and !\Ir. Bail ..y In· makIng Ihe en·: lia'n H. C'irr; Inspector, William H.
c.lai~ ..d that the entire Democrati~ o1rgan.iza- tertainment' a SUCl'ess was fully appreciated. I \Vells; Jndge, Suuthern District, Simeon
lion III sev,eral SO\lther~, States WIll g~ IlIto The proceeds amounted 10 about $5°. '1 Br:nton; Inspector, \Vilham H. Munch;
this new SIlver' party ~f th\l1J;:s are nghd'y Ar a meeting of the Cardll1gton Repnhh· Registry Ass"ssors. Edward H. Beatty and
~lanaged. J.ust here It IS.w,,11to say th~t It can Club, on Monday niJ;:ht, the charter re- Thumas Connolly i Auditur, for 3 years, J
IS a comparllvely easy thll1~ to make clalnls. cently l(ranted the club by Jndg" Clayton L. B. Bayne; lor 2 years, F. F. Eastlack;
The Southern D"mocrats In Congress who Iwas presented by Prothonotary W. L. School Director, Frank Strickland, Sup"r-
favor sil.ver, and n~osl of th:1lI do, are as a IMathues, in a brief ~peech. ",,:. C. Spronl, visor, Frank P. Carr; Town Clerk, GeorJ;:e
rule ,domg very l.llIle talkmg about what candidate for State Senator, ~Ichard Bald· M. Palm; Justice of the Peace, E. W.
they Intend t~ do If.lhe part~ pJ~tform en-I win, candidate for Representallv", and John Smith; Constable, James Markley,
dorses PreSIdent Cleveland s sll1gle gold T. \Volf"nden also addressed the club.
standard ideas. It is doubtful wh'ether the
most o{them have mad" up their minds or
will do so until ohliged to. The average LANSDO\VNE PAltAGRAPHS.
Southerner regards his political part)' almost Mr~. Ivan Fox is spending two weeks at
as reverently as he does,his family tree, and Lakewood, N. J.
it takes a great deal to cause such men to F. R. Phillips, a tin platl' manufacturer.
change their party. Besides, it must not be of Philadelphia, will remove to Dr. Smith's
forgotten that the Southern Democrats have house, south of Darby Cleek, on the 29th
been accustomed to supporting pial forms inst.
they had little to do witb making. The Lansdowne Choral Society, which
The house has passed the Pension AI" was abl .. assisted by B. F. Donovan, tenor, FOR ~ALE on RENT.-NE\.V TEN

. " ....., room stone house. bath, hot and cold water,propriation bill and will now proceed to kill !\Iiss Clara Boner and Mrs. CraIg, solOIsts, range stove. heater, electric lights. Baltimore ave.
tim" until one of the other regular appropri- and !\Iiss Greims violinist gave a concert of' nue. on trolley line Springfield. near Morton.

. " '. Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON.ation bills is reponed. which will probably high merit before a larg" audience 01 the Morton, Pa.
be sometime this week. The Senate is most cultured and refined residents of the
still debating the free coinage snbstitute for borough, in Central Hall, on Monday even-
the House bond and the same will cOlllinue ing,
all this week, after the .. morning hour." A newspap"r man was in the borough on
Senator Pugh, of Ala., will endeavor to Tuesday looking over the field with the view
force a vole on hi~ resolution, declarin<Y that of lucatinll; here for the purpose of PUblish-, I ETbTERES TEShT~".Er\h·TARY 0dN tTHhE

.'" ..J a ave statt: aVI1U,r een grante 0 t ethe ohligations of the government shall be i in~ a patent newspaper. undersii>;ned. all persons indebted to the said Es-
'd' either gold or silver i John W Gibson Jr. real estate al{ent has tate. are r~uested 10 make payment. and those

pal In • ;.. • 'having et~lIns to present the s:tme, wtthout delay,
The House tariff bill is still deadlocked sold to Caspar Pennock aboutthre" acres of to 'BERTHA I EACHUS',

F· C . '. 1 d" B !\I wr a W I CONRAD K. DOLBEY, Executorsin the Senate mance ommlllee. ow 111 I( to an honllng on ryn a venue, es Or to their A'lorney. lIlorton, Pa.
the silver senators insisting that it shall not,' of Mansfield avenue. Mr, Pennock willi E. H. HALL, Media, Pa.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL aou,
JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

PATENTS.• • •
l\IORTON NEWS.

\VASHINGTON LBTl'ER.

C. A. SNOW &. CO.~, .
Opposite Patent Offire, \Vashington, D. C.

Pttinting
Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

-Chronicle Office.

VAHLE'S
BREAD

FROM

CftOIGE GONfECTIONS, OlHltlGES,

----- -----
SICVEIlAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN

room housesl near Morton Statioll, for $10 and
$" Also nice 8 room house on Woodland
av~nue,$16., E. W.';MITH,

Morton.Pa.

FOil !lENT -HANDSOME TWELVE
-1 room stone house, bath rooms, heated

throughout, electric lights. water from reservoir
large lot, one square from Morton station. Appl)'
to KINGSTON GODDARD, M. D.,

!VIorton.Pa. '

Is the month we sell our
ODDS and EN DS. If
there is anything among
them you can use, you
will want them. The
price is nominal.

Estate of William H. Eachus,
late of the township of Spring-
field, deceased.

------- --~----- --.------- ..----

ET_E_U ...___epI1'HNS

•
Mr J. R; Sweney, Darby, Pa.

Dear Sir;
After one month's dealing at

your store 1 find the change
so surprisingly ddightful that I
feel in duty bound to expre~s
my warmest gratification.
For sevral years we have 'been
alternating between our Bor-
ough Grocer and the city stores,
but the results were nlways far
mort: satisfactory both as to
price a nd quality of goods-.
and then we could never g~t all
order filled according to instruc
lions.
The head of our family is a lit·
tle fussv about his Coffee anJ
we never seemed to be able to
get &ny to suit him. A short
time avo we learned that }OU
made ; specialty in this line
and we determ ined to give )Oll
a trial. We were very well
pleased and extended <;>urpat-
ronage to other lmes ItI your
slore with the same excellent re-
sults.
We all agree that your groce,f-
ies lind lIIeats have been a re\'e-
lation to us. for in all our eX-
perience we have never had
any that gave sllch compll'le
satiafaction. We are also es-
pecially pleased with the mall-
ner in which our ordt:rs are
filled, and tile promptness lind
accuracy of Ilehvery.
The "hole falllJly joins me in
cOlnmendation of your goods
and mdhods lind we all tlllst
that '0111' business ",ill prosper
as it so richly deserveS.

Si,;cercly,-----

ITSEltf

The Above Letter
is from·the wife of a prominent
citizen of this coullty. ano as it
tllay well be sllpposed, partic-
Ularly gratifying to tis. Weare
tlally recei\'ing verbal I:xpres-
sions to the same cHect, all of
which goes tu show that trtlt'
merit and painstakillg efl'lTts
lire bound to be recogtllzeJ aud
appreciated.

Last Week's Offer

Here in large quantity and
variety. Did you know that
Dri~t1 Fruits possess a great
deal of health-giving value: ?
Thcy do. Apricots, zlbfor·z5c.
GalifornJa PltlneS, 10C., 13c. ur
15c. per lb. Ca1Jlornia pa ..~d
peaches, zoc. per lb. unpare:d,
10C per lb. Then We ha\'e
raisins, Sibs. for 2SC. Better
grades 8c lind IOC per lb.

FLOUR
Swene} 's Best is an' article
just to your liking. There arc
!lOme higher in price but nonc
better iu fact. By the barrel,
$4.zS. By the large bag 6oc.

POTATOES
The State of Maine Potatoes at
Suc. l\ bushel. These are To~n
l{eeJ's fa\'orites, and it's saId
thcv have done a geod deal iu
, making him the brainy mail
he IS. You can get potatot s
for less muncy, but they lack
the fine quality ot these.

!{OLLED OATS
The Hawkeye brand-at a
specially low price for introduc-
tion. Manufactured by a pro-
'cess that reudel s them easily di·
gestible and nutritious-they
are supt'rb, fresh and sweet.
In 21b packages at 7c. a pack-
age, 4 tor zsc. They'll not be
here long at this price. J'lext
lot will be higher.

l-lANAN SHOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST., J. R. SWENEY,
PHILADELPHIA I

FRANK REISZNER.

~----'---------------'-"---~~'---'~'.~"~'~._~~._~ ...,._, .._-_._--_._-~_._-_._---~--------_..--_ .._-----~_._,_.,--

MAIN STREET, DARllY.
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ilea/lis. FUR RI;;NT.-ONE OR TWO ROOMS IN
a comfortable house, near Morton ..st~tlOn, to

a single ladv , Apply to hIRS. W. H EACHUS,
Walnut street, Morton,

C
ITIZENS 01<' SPRINGFIEI.D, VOTE FOR
Joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland, for CITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR

Items of Interest From All Around. School Directors. Joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland, for
~ T CHE~ School Directors.Tuesday, February 18th, will be election WHY NUT 'I'R YTill<; W ~'" .0-

I terSteam Laundry,whereallordersrecelve
day. promptand carefu lattent lon ,
O. G. Horton has removed from Folsom ,. ' I. W. VINCE~r~~~en~a.

to West Philadelphia. CITIZENS UF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR
Charles Birney' aged 96, died in South , Josep.h Bishop and Frank Strickland, for, I School Directors.Chester, on Monday last. _. --:-:-

.• FOil KI;;NT.- 58 PER MONTH, WEST
There are 617 boys and 148 girls In the half old Isaac Worrall house. in Ridley

House of Refuge, at Glen Mills, this county. township, near SwarthHE~RVS~~sEN~f.Ply to
The wheelwright shop of John F. Gray, at Office near Swarthmore station.

Marcus Hook, was destroyed by fire on Sat-
urday morning last.
Maris H. Taylor has sold a house and

. . . . FOR KENT,IN EXCHANGk~ FORBOARD,tract of land In Springfield township to six room house, large lot, stable and carriage
AIIe-nB Rorke of Philadelphia for $2800. house, on Christian street, about one square from

., , Morton station. Apply to E. W. SMITH,
JOSelJh P. Johnson, an "id soldier, who Morton, Pa.

formerly resided in this coumy. died in the I CITIZENS 01<' SPRINGFIELD VOTE FOR
Soilders Horne, at Hampton, Va., on Tues-I Jose~h Bishop and Frauk Strickland, tor
day of last week. IS__ch_o_o_I_D_lr_e_c_to_r_s_.__ . _

Joseph H. Long, of Glen Riddle, has a.n•. The Morlan Land Improvement
nounced his candIdacy for the office nf DIS' nd Safe Denosit Comnanv
trict Deputy Grand Master of the Odd Fel- a ,. r "
lows of Delaware c,",unty. Organized for the Purpose of Purchasing. Hold-

inK, Leasing, .\[ortga.i{ing, Improving,
Notice is Riven that an application will be Selling and Renting.

presented (,.l the Court by David F. Kru!:er RnAL tJ:S·I·A'!'R.
for the transfer of the license granted to Par value of Stock, Fifty Dollars per Share,
Edward Bulduc, at Darby. pajable in .\Ionthly Installments of One Dollar;

all In"tallmel1ts paid in ADVANCE. bearing
interest at the rate of six per cent per annum.

The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.

Fpesh Popk 10 Cents pep pound,
Sausage 10 Cents pelf pound.
A. G.EV ANS.

FRYING TOMATOES .'
Cutin halves. ~OU~E~FO~ ~E~T

lac. the can.

LOCAL NE'VS.

To introduce them

IC1TlZEl'{S OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR
Josepil": Bishop and Frank Strick laud, for

School Dvrectors.==========
Died in the Hospital. •

William Kirby, who fell from the railroad
bridge over Crum Creek, between Swarth-
more and Wallingford, on the r nh inrt.,
died in the University Hospital on Saturday
momlug last. Deceased resided at Clinton,
North Carolina, where his body was sent
for burial. He was only married a few
weeks alto. H is fatal fall was a sad blow
to his wife.

THERE wi'l be an apron bazaar and neck-
tie party in the Springfield Western Sunday
School Hall, on Saturday evening, Feb. rst,
or the benefit of the Sunday Schnol.

WE were misinformed about the death Of
the infant child of :\1r. and Mrs. Barker, the
note concerning which appears in the Mor-
ton News. The child has been very ill, but
is at present much improved.

REGULAR SERVICES, with preaching
murning and evening. and Sunday School
at 2.30 P. M., will be held at the First Baptist
Church next Sunday. Prayer meeting next
Tuesday evening. All zre welcome.
THE pulpit of Glenolden Presbyterian

Church will be occupied by Rev. E. M. C.
Bolterill on Sunday next, both morning and
evening. This will be his farewell to the
congregurion ..whose pastor he has been for
the past three years. He resigns his pas-
torate in order to engage in evangelistic
work.
As long as the old time and narrow method

of party nominations continues in' vogue in
Sprrngfield, there will always bedissattsfac·
tion and factional fighting. Why not hold
clrizens meetings and all work together to ae-
cure the nomination of competent, true and
tried men lor every office.
THE factional fight at the Republican cau-

cus in the Firemen's Hall, Morton, on
Thursday night last, resulted in the defeat
of Richard Young, who has served the peo-
ple of the townslnp well as supervisor, as
well as the defeat of B. F GI"nn, the best
constable the township ever had. A. A.
Benkert, who is credited with bein~ an effi·
ci ..nt Secretary and valuabl" member of the
School Board, was defeated b)' Annesley M.
Anderson, a young man of merit and ability.

As an offset to Ih .. random talk in relation
to the road eXlJenses in the Southern Dis-
trict of Sprinltfield we are informed that
matters stand ahout as lollows ;-
Tax duplicate, S.ou~be~n D_strict, ••
R~ceivl:d from E. E E:;-.chus .•••.

., U Hotel LIcense.

war.
A member "t Council is incapahle! of hold·

inl' or exercising at the bame lime the office
or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk
of any election in this <:nmmunwealth and
that no irspector, juelge or other officer of
any such "I",ction shall be elil:ible to any
office to be then voted for, except that or an
election officer. See Smull's Hand Book.
pa!:e 468.
Mr. and ~1rs. C. \V. Kennedy and daugh

ters, the musical family, will give a CUUcert
in the Leiper Presbyterian Church, on
Thursday eveuii,g, Jan. 3u.
Burgess Scutt has offered a reward of $100

for the arrest and conviction of any huuse-
breaker or thief who commits delJredations
within the h"ruuKh.
C. A. Smith has issued a pretty calender

lor Iree distribUlion amon!: his "alrons.
Hugh McCullough, of Park avenue, has

purchas"d oUe of S. E. Hurner's houses, on
Union avenue, lately owned by the Whitmer
..state, and will occupy the same ulJon com·
pletion. Price $1,550.
Sueak thieves effected an entrance through

a .."cund storey window at lhe house of
PreSident DeGarmo, one evening last wt'"k,
aud carried of various artkles of value.
Dr. Evan .., of Crozer Theological Seminqry

will preach in Union Church next Sunday
morning.
Mrs. Mary A. Kent, of this borough, is a

deleKate to the Nali.mal Convention uf the
\V~man Suffrage Association, which is in
sessIon at Wasillngtou, D. C.
The rec",nt le<:ture uuder the auspices of

the \Voman's Auxiliary of Trlllity Mission
was ade<:lded sUCCeSS. The allendance was
good, much interest eXlJrebsed, and the reo
ceipts more' than expecled. '
Leland T. Powers, impersonator, who is a

Slar of the first magllltude, will appear in
Swarthmore Hall, on Saturday evening next.
and ought to attract an audience ihat Will
pack the huilding mllil there will be nothing
but standing room aud very little of that. He
will personate thirteen characters in ,. David
Cupperfield," and will do it in a manner
whIch will make each one appear in a dis·
tinct personality, wuhout scenery or ('ostum·
ing.
H. S. Kent has sold twO lots, each 80 by

200 leet, at the corner of Harvard and Park
avenues, the property of Edward Sellers, to
Joseph N. Beislle, who proposes to build a
a fine house on Ihe site at an early date.
Mr. Kent has also suld the stoue residence
of William M. Lybrand, on Park avenue, to
.rohn C. Craig, of Lansdowne.
Dr. H. B. Rockwell, who for the past six

months has been traveling through Arizona
and California, returned last Monday from
his Western trip. He expects to resume
his IJractlce at Clifton Heights and vicinity.
He says that while the West is all right fur
those who like it, Delaware county is good
enough for him.
A ;grand skating carnival was held On

Crum creek near Strath Haven Inn on Sat-
urday evening la..t. 'Chinese lanterns il-
luminated th., surroundings and there was a
large gathering of ladies and gentlemen anrl
boys and girls to enjoy the skating. The
ladies of the First Presbyterian Church,
served refreshments in the Inn, and $30 was
realized for the church building fund.
The Rev. Fletcher Clark will deliver the

second in thf! s~ries of sermons upon the
I19th Psalm in Trinity Chapel next Sunday
morning, at 10.45 o'clock. There will be
the usual service at 7.45 P. M. Arrange· CITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR

Jose~h Bishop and Frank Strickland, fornllmts are beiug made to organize ill Trinity School1Jlrectors,
Mission a circle of the K~ng's. Daug~ters'I --N-T-tJ:-L~L-I-G-E-N::-C-:E::--O-F-F-I-C-E-,-N-O-. -5,
Due notice of the first meeting WIll be gIven, Springfield Terrace, ~chool S~reet,Morton
d II ladi s interested in the movement cOhducted by Re~,J. R. Wills. Rehable belptor

an a. e housework supplied to families in any pari of
are cordially in ..ited to join the order. IDelaware County.

Camp Meeting of Q.uakers.
In August next 2jUO Hicksite Quakers

will h';ld what may be termed a Quaker
camp meeting on the campus at Swarthmore
College, The gathering will embrace the
members of the yearly meetings in seven
stales, namely, Pennsylvania, New York.
New Jersey, Maryland, Ohio. Indiana and
Illinois. An immense tent will be erected
on the campus where educational. religious,
philanthropic and First Day School confer-
eUCeSwill be held for about ten days. The
college and the vartous dwellings surround-
ing it will furnish lodgings for Ihe visitors.
These meetings of the Hicksite Friends are
held every two years. In 1894 they were held
'at Chappaqua, N. Y.

NRWS BRIEFS.

----- ..----
SWARTH~IORE JOTTINGS

A Christian Endeavor Society will be or-
ganized at Union Church next Sunday
evening.
The stable of William H. Miller was en-

rered bv thieves, .on Thursday evening last,
who carried off several sets of harness.
Memhers of Council cannot hold any

other city or county office in the choice of
the people.
Col. McClure will deliver his leclure on

.. Personal Recollections "f Abraham Lin·
coin ," in Swanhmore Hall, on Wednesday
eveninl(, Feh. 51h. Everyhody who can
should hear the distinltuished editor, "ho
was c10sdy assodaled with President Lin·
coin during the tr} ing times uf the late civil

'c' ITiZENS OF SPRINGFIELD VOTE FOR
Joseph Bishop and Frank Strick land, for

School Directors .•

• f390S 90
'089 30
~7 00

r
I

$:;055 '0
Paid bv Richard Young,Southern

District, 011 bonds ...• , . $17'4 53
Paid 011 i'hterest by R Voung.. 12l'l 32
Costs and Attorney fees. . .,. '03 69
Work, '000 f",t Telford roads ._t~~

$4580 54

There are onl}' a few hundred dollars of un·
paId taxes in the Southern district and $75
would more than meet all unpaid bills. :\1£.
Dicklllson, the Supervisor of the Nortllern
DIstrict, has paid $1146.7u for interest on
honds in addilion to the above, but nothing
on account of honds

This Company has two distinctive features,
viz: the Preferred shares will be recdvable at
any tillie in "'hole or vart payment of the Pur.
chas" of Homes, and it will b" the, policy of the
Company, in awarding cunlraclS tor work and
lahar to ne perfunn~nd on its account (other
thillgs being "qual), always to give the preference
to its own Stockholders.

Another Combine.
It is currently reported that William B.

Broomall and O. B.t Dickinson have bought
the interest of Hdrry Ahbott in the morninl(
Republican, of Chester What's up.

Holders or Preferred Shares shall be elltitled to
priority in the payment of Dividends to the
amonllt of Six Per Cent.

MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED
RENTS AND INTER~~ST COLLECTED.

GRUUND RENTS BUUGHT ANn SULD
RKAL ESrATE BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX-

CHANGED.
INVESTMENTS PLACED UPON MORT.

GAGhS AND UTHeR SUBSTAN-
TIAL SECURITIES.

United States Jurors,
Among the jurors drawn yesterday to

serve at the next term of the United Slates
District Courl, in Philadelphia, Were the fol-
lowing from Delaware cnunty ; Grand juror,
james McGahey, of Darby; pe!tit juror,
Joseph Messick, of Chester.

Houses and Lot. For Sale upon payment of a
Small Amouht in Cash and the balance in Easy
Installlllellts

Fell Through "'restle Wcrk.
'Squire Richard B. Smith, of Essin~tnn,

fell Ihrough the trestle work of a bridge
over Alloway's creek, in New j"rsey, over
a week alto, striking on the ice beneath, a
distance of twenty feet, and was very serio
ollsly hurt. He was removed to the Cooper
Hospital, where he is still under treatment.

President, RICHARD YOUNG,
,Morton, Delaware county, Pa.

Secretary, GEORGE W. HUNT,
6'3 Walnut Street, PhiiadellJhia.

Treasurer, WILl-IA.I! H, FARRAND,
.'Iorton, Delaware countr, Pa.

Solicitor, THOMAS J. HUNT,
623Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

EXECUTIVE COM.I1ITTEE.
GEORGE H. ROS::"

Penna. R. R. office, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM R. TYLER,

310Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
RICHARD YOUNG,

Morton Delaware county, Pa.
GEORGE W. HUNT,

623Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
WILLIA~I H. FARRA,-1D,

Mortoll, Delaware county, Pa,
GEORGE W. WOOI.ERY,

2Q3 Walnnt Place, Philadelphia.
THOS. J, HUNT,

623Walnut Street, Philadelph a.
Suhscriptions to stock will be received by any

of the Officers or Members of the Executive
Committee.

RUTLEDGE BlUEFS.

1\1rs. W. T. Poore has been on the sick list
with la ~rippe.
Mrs. John M. Paul is seriously sick at her

restdence on Linden avenue.
Political circles are unusually quiet anrl

peaceful in this borough, but there is war to
the hilt not far away.
James A., infant; son of Jarues A. and

Emma Thompson, died yesterday morning
The funeral will take place to morrow mom·
inl:, at I I A. M ., and Lurial will occur in
Evergreen Cemetery, Camden, N. j.

HiLmmoth Porkers.
Charle& Caldwell, of Ridley, near 1\1orton,

killed a pig, yesterday, which tnrned the
scales at 713 pounds.
A fine porker, weighingg 6g9~ pounds

af'er it had been complet ..ly dressed. was
killed at thl" Rose Tree Hotel, Upper Provi
dence, one day last week.

--------. .......-----
PROSPECT PARIi: PENCILlNGS.

Rev. W. S. Catlett, pastor (f Prospect
Hill Baptist Church, will preach next Su'n:
day moming ,)n " The Supreme Desire of a
Saved Man." In the evening his subject
will be, .. Turning Points."
The SprinKfield Water' Company has ap-

pealed from the decision of 'Squire Pike,
who d.,cided in thl;: action brought by Pr"s'
pect Park borough against the company that
the borough has a riKht, under the law, to
charge the company for pe!rmit .. to dig up
the boron~h "treets for the purpose of layinl'
the water pipes of the said company. The
appeal is made in order to get a court de-
cision as to the right of boroughs to charge
for such permits.
At the pallor meeting of the Park Mutnal

W. C. T. U., held at the home of Mrs. G.
\V. Unkle, on Fridayeveni'lg last, a very
enjoyable evening was spent. The pro-
gramme was as follows: Piano solos by Miss
Calhoun and Miss Boots; duet by !llisses
Grace and Anna Duff; recitations by 1\1rs.
Scntt, Mrs. Price and Masters Howard Scott
and Leslie Jamison. Jacob Jordan gave an
instructive reading on temperance. The
collection taken for the fountain amounted to
$5.55.
The Republican primary election wa&held

in this borough on Tuesday evening, and re-
sulted in the choice of the following candi"
dates: Council, for 3 years, John D. Allison,
John N. Carlisle and Isaac J. Windle; for 2
years, Wo>. H. Harrison and S. B. Bailey.
School Directors, Andrew J. McGirr and
John L. Price. Audit:.r, David Orr. High
Constable, John Stewart. Constable, Harry
H ..Jamison. Judge of Election, George N.
Dickinson. InslJector, John Bowers. Exe-
cutive Committee, G. \V. L. Butler, George
W. Swartz, James H. McFall, W. R. Harri.
son and John L. Price.'

Injured \VhUe Skating.,
Eugene E. Smith, whn holds the nffice of

Supervisor in Darhy township, ~~d whose
bntcher wagon supplies rna",' f'!.mhes in the
surrounding country with choiCe meats, fell
·on the ice whiie skating a few days 3g0,
breakinll: his eye Rlasses and rur.ninR the
rim into his eye, inflicting a very painful
injury.

Meetings every Tuesda)' Evening at the Office
of the Faraday Heat, Power and Light Company,
Morton. ,

Appealled to Court.
Thl" damages awarded hy the arhitrators,

H. M. Ash, 'Geor~e Patcheland Herbert Og-
den, in the suit brought by Eliz'!.beth R. and
Genrge W. Close, of Rutledlte, against Syl-
vester Garrett, of Swarlhmore, were deemed
insufficient by the plaintiff." and they have
appealed the case to court for trial. The
alllount awarded by the arbitrators was
$275,00.

' ..
Packed in Jersey.Glenolden B. & r.. Association.

.The thrifty citizens of Glenolden have or-
I!anized a buildinR and \Jan association.
The following are the officers; President, R,
j. Williams; Vice-Preside!nl, B, F. Dubois,
Secretary, L. P. Baekey; Treasurer, S. H.
Hall: Solicitor, William Young; Directors,
Bethel M. Custer, William F. North, H. E.
Gran, J. V. Meckert, J. E. Mitchell, J. H
Thompson and Emil Laurent.

Finest we have seen

Maplecroft Literary Circle.
A regular meetinR of the 1\1avlecroft Liter·

ary Circle was held at the residence of Maris
Taylor, in Sprin~field, last evening. John
Veil presided and Miss Jennie Powell acted
as Secretary. A plea ..ing programme of ex-
ercises was given as follows: Vocal and in·
slTumental music by F'lnnie Greenfield,
Amos Buckman. and Anna Evans. readings
by Mary L. Pancoast, Anna Evans an~ Car-
rie Powell' recitations by Walter Leamy,
Fannie Gr~enfield, Herbert Fetters, Ridg-
way Lobb, Robert Skilton; paper by the
editor, Charles Lawrence. Refreshments
were served and the remainder of the even·
ing whiled away in games. The next meet·
ing will be hl:ld at the residence of Samuel
Evans.

FON ItKNT.-TWO STORES AND
dwellings,8 rooms each, on .Morton avenue,

near Morton station. Good business location.
Would rentstore rooms separate. App!)' to

E. W .SMITH, Morton,Pa.

CITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR
'Joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland for

School Directors.-----------
In the Court of Common Pleas
forthe County of Delaware.

NOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN TH \T AN
"pplicatioll will be made to the above Court

on the 3rd dar of February, .896.at 9 o'clock A. M.
under the U Corporation Act of ,1874," of the
Commonwealth of Penusylvenia, and the supple-
ments thereto. (or the charter of an intended cor"
poration to be called 'THE SWARTHMOREPRES-
BVTERIAN CHURCH," the character and object of
which is the support of public worship according
to the faith, doctrine and usages and under the
jurisdiction of the Presby terian Church of the
United States of America and for these purposes
to have. possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges 01 the said Act of Assembly and
its supplements. '
A copv of the proposed cbarter is now on file in

the Prothonotary's office,
LEWIS LAWRENCE SMITH, Solicitor.

REAL ESTATEI

For Sale. I

NiceSix Room Frame Cottage, on ~
Walnut Street, Morton. Low Price.~
Easy terms.

Eight Room House and Store,., .. ,
wo lots, stahle, sheds, etc., on . III
Morton Avenue. Morton. /I •

For Sale or For Rent.-Well Built Seven
Room Hnuse. lot 60 by 176 leet. fine shade
Ir ..es, on Christain strt'et, Morton, 2~
Squares from Morton Stati"n.

'AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room 'I, ..
House, hath mom, hot and cold ,Ill
water conveeninces, range stove, 'II
h..ater, inside and outside water closets.
Fine location. Low prie.,. '

Ten Room Brick House. stable, carriage
house, never·feeling sprin~. five acreS and
58 perches of J:rnund, located within one
and a halt squares of Clifton slatinn. Grnund
..xtends to the railrnad, where a siding could
he put in for coal and lumber busin"ss if de-
sired. • .

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

Place your ord~r with us and

you will be sure to get the

finest

MINCE MEAT, CRANBERRIES,
Fine OysterEl,

Sauer Krout,
Pigs Feet,

Pickeled Tripe.

Forty Acre Farm in Springfield, one mile
West of Morton.

Eight Room House, stable, one acre, on
Woodland avenue, three squares from Mor-
ton station, $16 per month.

Eight Room House, stable and nine acres,
one mile North of Morton, three squares
from Trolley Railway.

Six Room House, on Franklin avenue;
three squares from station, $10 per month.

Five Room House, on Walnut street, $6
per month.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,

Two Eight Room Stores ant' Dwellings,
on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
Low Rent.

Six Room House, large lot,' stable, on
Woodland avenue, Morton, $12.

Seven Room Cottage, half square from
Morton Station, on Woodland avenue, $12.

Two Six Room Houses on Franklin Ave-
nue, Molton, each $10 per monlh.

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,
MO~TONt PA.



WIT AND WISDOM. -
Say, do you know,
If trade is slow

(The dull times mar have killed it,)
You will be wise
To advertise?

For tbat will 300nrebuild it.

-" Every man is a sailor in a smooth sea."
-It takes the sugar planter to .. raise

ca ne, II

IF ALL THE ROSBS.

I{ he who gladly dances
'Were not compelled to pay

The man who play the fiddle,
And life were not a riddle
Full of uncertain chances-
Oh,wouldn't it be gay
If he who gladly dances
Were not compelled to pay.

I{ all the pretty roses
Could bloom without a thorn,

And fate which now denies us
That which our heart most prizes
Would never more oppose U5-
What jor would theu be born
If all the pretty roses
Could bloom without a thorn,

-A man's real nerve center is in his
pocket.

. -Teacher-\Vhat was Joan of Arc maid
Q[7 Bright Pupil-Made of dust.-Boston
Transcript.

-Teacher-So, Georgie, you were named
after George \Vashinglon, were you?
Young., ..George-Yes'm ; sometime alter,-
Roxbury Gazette.

-" I hired a bicycle yesterday and took a
spin." .. What did the rent cost you?"
.. Von't know; haven't heard from my
tailor yet/'-Chicago Record.

-" What is the most economical way to
travel in America ?" inquired the visiting
Englishman. I. On a pass," replied Trotter,
dryly.-Harper's Bazar.

-Hoax-I understand you ran away to
sea when you were a boy. Joax-No; I
started to, but my father caught me, and I
went on a 'whaling' expedition "'ith him.

-He-Yes; I was out sleighing. And
froze all. my fingers." She (who wasn't
alung)-I don't see how a mall can get the
fingers on bOlh hands frozer..-Indianapolis
Journal.

-----..-....--------
CONSPIRATORS,

.. It's not dark enough yet," she whispered
as she peered eagerly up and down the
street.
.. There's no one in sight," he replied af-

ter a careful survey.
"But Some one may come around that

corner at any minute and recognize us, and
then I should want to die."
.. \Vell, then, wait a bi!."
What dreadful deed did these two contern-

plate committing?
He was only about to give her the first

lesson In riding a bicycle.-Ci1lcimzati Com-
mercial Gazette.----- ....'_.-----

PIlOOF OF INSANITY,
The allorney for the defense became im·

pressiv ...
.. Do you ask proof that my client is in·

sane?" he asked. •• \V<:II, there is plenty of
it, \Vhen he came to engage my services
he promised me $10,0\10 if I would take the
case, and yet he hasn't a cent. Is that the
act of a sane man ?"
" Did you know that when

case?" asked the allorney for
tion.
" Certainly."
"\Vell, I can't see that that help~ him in

any way. but it would make a splendid plea
for you, if you were on trial."
And the court so ruled. Chicago Post.

-"Now, I play the piano. \Vould you
say I !Jlay it beautiful. or play it beauufully?"
"Neither." "How would you fix it, then?"
•• I'd say you playa beautiful piano."-Chi·
cago Record.

-Young Dnctor.,...Do you have much dif-
ficulty in making your patients du what you
want them to do? Old doctor-Yes; par·
ticularly when I send in my bills,-Philadel-
phia Pr"ss.
-Friend-It must be awful to have the

""wspapers keep saying ~uch things about
you. Pulitical candidate-Y"s, but suppose
they didn't say' anything at all !-Somerville
Juurnal.
-Professor-The ancients 'used palms as

an emblem of capture and victory. Smart
stud"nt-I suppose that's why the muderns
use th"mso extensively at weddings-New
Yurk Herald.

you took lhe
the prosecu·

.. .
•• AN ADVOCA'J'E OF GOOD ROADS."
II is an interesting and hopeful si;.:n that

candidates for public office find it d"sirahle
to include with the other yirtues, that of be-
in;.: •. an advocate of guod roads." This
means much.
If the candidate is in earnest and fully in-

lends to do what he can fur the bellerm"nt
of the highways, all right; if he isn't. and
USeS this as a leverllge to get hitJI~elf into
office, then it proves the pnt"ncy of the good
roads vote and means that as soun as his hy-
pocrisy is disco'ered he will have to give
way to a real ftfurnlt"r.
Tile good roads party is in

the more shrewd puliticians
to find out.

-" Shoes were blal'ked liS early as the
tenth c"ntury," says an exchange. And it
might 'have added that lIJany of them look
as thuugh th"y had nevH been blacked
since.- Bustun Transcripi.

-" Been married seYt'n times, has he? Is
he a man of leisure otherwise?" "Oh, no!
He's a hardw'lrklllg lailor." "\VJ,at a re-
markable instance of the survival of the fit~
tes!."-Chicago Trihune·

-Soflleigh-The \Vid'lw Passe proposed
to me last night. Sappehead-Really!
\Vhat did you say? Told her I'd be a son
to her You .S"e. her daughter gut there
firs!.- Philadelphia Record.

-" \Vhat time does the lasl train lea\'e ?"
asked Ihe traveler, and the gatekeep"r at
the BaSion d,,>ot gave him a haughlY look
and r"plied: I When the road quitsbusi.
ness."

Ihe majority as
are beginning

-She(ga,zing at the dyinl!; em1>ers)That
fire'reminds lIle of a man in lo\'e. It burns
brightly at first,'lhen gradually subsides and
nOlhing remains. He-And yet it will be
all right if you feed it regularly'-New York
·Herald.

Trains Between Folso.m Station and
Philadelphia.

A '''I' SWARTHMORE
NEW BUSINESS STAND.

Coal under cover, 2240 lbs, and best qualjty, Flour, Feed, Grain and Hay.. Coarse Ji ght
\Vinter Bran, by the ton or car-load. Special rates to farOle.Ts and large consumersdtrect fr.om car or
by car-load, That famous Cotton Seed Feed, the g-reat Milk and Butter pr?ducer. T'r y It and ~au
will save money. Peat Moss for benning. Ready mixed Paints that wIll last. Lime, Cement,
Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nail; and building hardware.

SWARTHIUORE LUIUBER &0 COAL CO.

her mother by her sudden return. Her
mother exclaimed: .. What is the malter?"
., Oh, mamma, II she said, If I have come,
back to be attentive to you. You won't die,
will you, till I am a perfect daughter?"
Long after that I met that mother on a train
and she said to me: "I alway thought
L-- was about as good as she could be,
but from the day she returned from the sea
that summer she was absolutely perfect."
That 'mother has now gone, and that

daughter is now a mother herself, and she
has not to regret that she was not everything
a daughter could be to a mother. There are
too many daughters who act as if their
, mothers were their servants.

I

Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to
rates, rules, &. c:-

----- ..- _-----
CONUNURUMS.

What is that which .increases the more
you take from it? -A' hole.
Why are coals in London like towns

given up to plunder ? -Because they are
sacked and burnt.
Why is a gale post like a potato ?:--Be-

cause they are both put into the ground to
propogate.
What word may be pronounced quicker

by adding a syllable to it ?-Qulck.
What is that which we often see made,

but never see after it is .rnade ?-A noise.
What is that which Adam never saw,

never possessed. and yet gave two to each 'of
his children ?-Parents.
Why is a chicken pi .. like a gunsmith's

shop ?-Because it contains fowl-in-pieces.
\Vhat is that which no one wishes to have

and no one wishes 10 lOSt:?-A h"ld head.
What is the difference between a sailor

and a beer drinker-One puts his sail up and
the olher pUIs his ale down.
\Vhat is that which is ahove all human im-

perfections, and yet shdters and prot"cts the
weakest and wicked.:;;t as well as the wisest
and best of mankind ?-A hat.
What is that which is often brouRht to the

table, always cut and never eaten ?-A pack
of cards.
\Vhat are the most unsociahle thin/:s in the

world ?-;VIiltstones, for you never see two
of them together.- 'Tit-Bits.

S\VARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIF'TO:\T HEIGHTS,
D:\RBY,
RIDLEY PARK.

~I'\ IN OFFICK
1319 Filbert lOt.,Pbila.

At1tistie Hornea.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build $ometime
You should see and choose from my var ie t y of

plans. and designs of dwellings costing from $1000
to $3°00,

GEORGE E. WELLS, ,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER.

I'IORTON DEL. CO., PA.

Ufater
I
i

'Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postotfice
011 Main Street. Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
Harlan Cloud's Drug' Store
F. E. Har rison's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

1-',I

CURRAN 8/, MURRAY, \VM. F. WARNER,
P~A.CTICAu puUlVIeE~S WHEELWRIGHT 'A~V BLACKSMITH

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa

BENJI FLETCHER,
IUOU'I'UN, PA.,

PRACTICAL GESSPOOL CLEANER •. MtSPnr-rillalllll·_UlIlllllAIVI F. WARNEQ,
WELLS CLEANED. I Ihidge Strt et •

Wen and Cellar Di;(l!;ing:,Grading, Lanrlscap
r.ardening, \Vhite Wa,hi"",. Garrlening, Hau· Nt'ar Morton 'Slation~
iog'" and 'tovin~. ~jndling" \Vood tor sale
Orders by Mail promptly altended to.

Sanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbing- Promptly
attended to Estimates Furnished.

In time of peace prepare for war.
And now's the time to labor for
"The mov~ment that is sure to bring
Good roads for wbeeling in spring.

No one man owns the road.
Don't forget the ri~hts of others.
A j1;oodroad b"gets a clear conscience.
Grass will not grow in the centre of a

good road.
Who hath woe ? Those who do not kee:1

their road. in repair.
Let us resolve that our roads next year

shall be bdter than ever.
L<:;t ils commence with 'the new year to

m"nc1 'our (hil-:h-) wa~'s.
_ _ \Vhoso approveth not of a smooth high-

LEAP YEAR. way ~erilv his lIame is mud.'
\Vhy is it call"d 1",,1' year? It is hecause The greatest extravagance i., the height of

the Julian ca' ..ndar, in which the custOIll of economy-in road huildinJo:. .
addinl-: a dav to February every fourlh }'ear' It costs fiity times a~ much to haul a ton a
was introduced. provided that the .ddllional mile on a dirt road as all sleel rails.
day should be inserted n"t at the end of the I The lIlan who aspires to office these rlays
month, 1,ut ~ix days earlier, lorminj1; a. should pave his way with good roads.
secondsixlh bay; hellce arose Ihe word bi· The man who won't .• turn out" on the
sex tile, which is still retained as the l1ame of public highway should he turned down. .
Ihe year in which the addilional day is The pneumatic-'ired safety c~n get aloii~
inserted, though now it i~ added at the end witholll improved roads better than the
of the momh. The l1ame leap y'ear refers leamster can.

-" \Ve don't want bear stories," said the I to the fact that for a year after insertion of Have you placed a" helpinl: ban I" guide
edilor. "Our readers demand somelhing the additional day each dale comes two da\'s' board at the forks of the road or street cor·
spicy." "\Vell said the man with the man· later in the week than it carne the previo~s ner near your house, or do you tlJ)ughllessly
uscript, "this slory is about a cinnamon year, instead of the following day I,f the It:! the befuddle,l pUhhc go on guesslllg
bear."-Pearson's week, as in ordinary years. The dates may which is Ihe right road?
_II You don't mean to say the cashier has he said to leal' o\'er a day, and hence the .- .......... ~

gone?" .. Y"s," repli ..d Ihe hank official. uame.-Bosloll Herald. ALL PAlO FOR IT .
.•. Oear me! He had such a pleasing ap· _4 .. ·_ A very amusing story is tol:l of a harness.
pearance," "Y"s. lind such a displeasiug A \\lOMAN'S \VORK. maker, who had a handsome saddle in his
disappearance." A husy wife, tired of hearing her hilS- shop, occupying a conspicuous place therein.
-Lecturer-\Vhere did the liquor habit hand declare that woman had nothing to do, On his return fro'" Inncheon one dav, he ob-

have 115 hel(inninl(? De Tan;:ue-In the Gar· made up a liltle statement of the way she served that the saddk was .gonf'. Calling to
den of Eoien. Lectur"r-How can y'ou verify had s\Jem her time for one year. She had his foreman, he said :-
that? De Tangue-\Vell, didn't both Ada'li two children and t"o servants, H.-re are "John, who has honght th" saddle?"
and Eve see snakes? only a few of the item~ which silenced the " I'm sure I don't know, said the foreman,
-Hoax-The building committee has husband once for all: Numh ..r of lunches scratching his head, as if he were ·tryinj1; to

'just met and we're going 10 have a new put up, l,t57 ; meals ordered, 963: desserts think .. , I cannot tell, and the worst part of
story at our club. Joax-Good! I've prepared, 172: lamps filled and Irimmed, it is, it hasn't been paid for, \Vhile I W?S
worked the old club stories so much my wife 328; rooms dust"d,(a nine room house) at work in the back of the shop, a gentleman
dun'l b~lieve them any mure. 2,259; dressed children ;86 times; visils re-I came in, prked iI, decided to take it, and
-" Isn't thaI Miss Smt'dley? I thought cei\'erl, 879; visits paid, t67; bookS read, 88; throwin\!; it into his trap. drove off before I

she was sick." "Somehody told me Dr.!pllPerS read, 553;' stories redd aloud, 234; could think to ask his name."
·Pankey had l(iven her up." ., \Vell he did game~ play ..d, 329; church services at- .. That was very stupid of you," .,aid the
'>ort 0' give her uJ.>,but not ulltil he had tended, [25; artkles mend<;d, 1,236; arti- harnessmaker, dl~posed to b~ angry at the
tried fiveor six lears to get her."-Chicago cles of clothing made, 120; letters written, man's carelessnesS. .. Very likely we have
Tribune, 429; hours at the piano, 9"Y. ; hours in Sun- b ..en robhed."
_" 0, dear," si;:hed Mrs Cumso as she day school work, 208; sick days 44; amuse- "I don't think thaI, sir," said the fore-

,tossed about in bed, "I'm suflering dread. meulS allended, 10.-St. Louis Globe-Dem- man, "for I am sure that the gentleman
fully from. insomnia." .. Go 10 sleep and ocral ha,~ traded her~ before." "
you'll he all righI," growled Mr. Cumso as .--.-. Well, I call t afford to lose the money.
he rolled over and began to snore again.- LOVB FOil THI': MOTHBR. said the harnessmaker. ,. ~Ve'lI ha~e to fin~
Juege. There are some pictures too sad almost 10 out who took it, and send hl1n the btll. Ah!

I· . look ul,on, and one of th"s .. is to see. a wif~ he added. with a smile, after a moment's re-- Yeast- Wish thiS restaurant fellow fl ' 'I I . \V 'II h .. .. " d h h h I'd h I" Ii ectton, • lave II. e c arge II up towould prmt IllS bIll 01 fare III En;:lt~h sO a an mot er w 0 as al er I,e down or f f
fellow could tell what he is e~tin her family, when slowly fading out of sil(ht the amount 0 everyone a our customers
, ' b k G d' g who keep open accounts here. Those whoCrimson ea - 00 gractous! Do you receiving at las I the tenderness-the Softened . .

t t' flit I \I h' d? love tones of Ihose most dear 10 her, for didn t get It WIll refuse to pay, so we shallwan ne e ow 0 ose a IS tra e.- be all ri hl."
'Yonkers Statesman. which she has hun~ered for many a IO'lg g . ,

year. Still, beller even "0 late than not at The bookkeeper was IlIstructed to do thiS
all, but do you not think with me it is belter and. the bills ir due course of time went OUI.
to recoJltnize the ang"ls now? \VllI you not Some weeks later the harnessmaker asked
act on this suggestion? the bookkeeper it he had succeeded in dis-
I mel a beauliful woman the other day co\'ering who lhe customer was.

who reminnded me 01 a time when at a sea. "No, sir," he replied, .. and we never
,. side resort I ;:ave a talk to young l(irls, says shall, I fear, sir, for abollt forty people have

· " \Vhat is your name.?" asked a teacher' l\Iarl1;aret Bnltollle. I ta Iked that d~y abo~t paid fur it already withou!.saying a word."
of a boy. ," My name 'S Jule," was the re·lour nwthers, how much Ihev were to tis •• _
ply; whereupon the teacher impressively, and how we should regrelthe'little allentio,; If Solomon Ii'ed in these days the hright
• said: "~ou should have s,aid Julh!s, sir." Iwe had missed gi\'ing them. A heautiful "irl young men would ridicule him unmercifully.
. "And now, my lad," turning to anolher boy I anonly' child, took it all in; she said she c~ul~ "Tne lo\'e of money is the root of all
" what is your name?" "Billious sir."- h dl . f h ... .. , ...' 'I ar y wall or me to gett rough. She left on eVIl. ThiS explatns why so may mmlsters
ChIcago Tnbune.. Ithe nexl .train for her home, and startled: refuse calls with big salaries allached.

------_ .........._------
THOUGHTS FUR ROAD BUILDBUS.

NOW'S THE TJME.

LANSDOWNE

Odol'less Excavating Co.
OUf latest improved apparatus, with e\'ery !='anjP

tary appliance, is sactioned by the general Board
of Health, for use in all large cities alld towns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

""Horse ·Clippill.g""
BY

A. O. LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER)
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

.Jobbing and Stair Building.
Estirnat"'s Furnished on Application

/

\
UANTED SALESMEN ~~~~v;~~o~leE~i PURE ~ILK
'V in each Countytotakeordersfor a CHOICE I SERVEDDAILYTO RESIDENTSOF
line of ;'olURSERYSTOCK or SEE» PO r A· IMO

TOE.S. Sto"k and Seed gl~ara~ted. We can gi,:,:,I RTON RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY)'on Steady Employment WIth Good Pay. It wI,1I J
cost vou nothin.li to R'iv~ it a trial. State when
writing whicb you preferto set\. Address ! CHARLES CALD\V Jo'LL,

1I10U'J'ON, PA,

Sched\lle went' into effect Oct. 20th, T~95,
Leave.Fo!solll Station for Philadelphia,5.47,6.2·
7.16, 8.°3,9.42, 11.14 A. M , 1.17, 256, 4.015.31
7'''3,8.52, rO'33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.17, 9.26
A. M.,and 12.44,2.56,5.31, 7.03.8.52,lo.3.,P.M .
LeaveFolsom Stati~n torChesle, and \Vifming_, CO R
to
2
n,6.23, 7.°3,7.37,9.51,11.52, A. M., 2.25,3.57,

6. 4, 6.55, 132, 9·54, 10.3°, "'54 P. M, Sundays
at 6.23, 9.23, 11.52 A. M., and 2.25, 6.55,
7·32,10·3°,1I·54 P, M, I

The Hawks l'lufTsetry Co.
Roch,,~te .. N. Y.

PURE ICE ICEICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Hasresume<l its service (for season of 1895),to
supply \rtilicial lee to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
Atlowest rates. This Iceis made from Filtered

and DislilledWater-lhereCore pure. Urders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt alten
tion. Also
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt.,
Morton Pa.

Shady Bank Dairies.
-------

PURE MlLK AND CREAM,
Served Daily to the Residents of ]\forton,

Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom, and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS,

Fl1anais l1ownes,
Mort0ll., Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING 1.JllJ\lBE1{
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence POi"ts, &l'..
LEHIGH COAL.

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice at the Faradav Heat Power and

Light Company's Office, ne"ar Mor'ton Station
om which orders may be sent by telephone. '

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED
epresented by W.E. STEIGELM.\.N.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Send postal card and I will stop at your resid ence

FUtlERlt DIR rCToRs 'A"~Efr1BALlYIEhS

MRS. A, J. QUINBY & SONS.
No. 206 S. Or>luge St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
'I' ELEPIION E, !Ii". 4.

::H:. E. -W-ARD,
Lumber and Coal'

--OFFICE ANDYARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Building-·l.umher of all kinds, Nail', Cucumber
Pumps, Kinnlins: Wood, Bar And Bank Sand.
Esti",ale, Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSeN,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS, PAl
Orders by mail promplly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

Tll~Great \Vestern
Beef Co

4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER



YOLo XYI.---l'O. 36. 75 CENTS A YEA itMORTON, PA., THUHSDAY, JANUARY 30. 1896.

Sunday i~ Ihe w"rkillg mau's day-a day
for well earned resl at home. At the recenl
English Chur"h Congress Ihe Sunday ques-
lion was discussed, alld the strongest advo·
cale of ils religious observance was a work-
ingman. Says the New York Churchman:
Wilh remarkable effect, he challenged

those speakero; who had advocated a modi-
fied observd.nce of Ihe SUlld"y to produce
Ihe modern inroads upou the keeping of the
Sunday as a day of resl.
It is worthy of notic .. fhat as a rule Ihe son

of toil is in favor of Ihe American Sunday.
Even when he is not a chunh·goer, the
steady and sober workingman finds his
chIef Sunday recreation in Ihe peaceful
pleasures of Ihe home.
He does not seek the German beer-gar-

ltIOIITON, PA. den, I,e does nol frequelll lI1e Sunday COli'

SANITARY PLUMBERS, cen hall, nor does he care to break in upon
his Sunday res I by the \Ioise and turmoil of a

STEAM AN,D HoT WATER HE~T1NG. railway ride. A careful invesllg;alion of the
TIN. AND S.HEET 1R0z:' "\lURKERS. manner in which Ihe workingman prefers to
Estimates furnIshed. Jobblllg attended to. .' ., spend hlb Sunday WIll prove thai such IS the

case.

"W"HEL.A.N HEADQUARTERS FOR 1\1 ~Q
PLUMBER. . ffiN.«WATgH E~. gLOgl<:~BE1IIJ. J. PApp~O~E

Gas and Hot 'Vater Fitter,U AND Successor to Marple Bros.

1· f - JEWELRY. Fband lYIeta.l le ~oo err,
Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sbeet Ir~n 10rr 1-S t
Ware and Housekee;>ing Utensils, HydraulIc CTACLES A SPECIALTY
~na.rlsc~I':t\V·a;~;nti~~~:~s~:~~h-~~:~IW~~~ SPE • ,
Closets. &c.

BRANGHOFFIGE---SWARTHMORE EM ILH 0 L L,

~Ghatttel1 National Bank of media,~
pr ..par ..d to furnish

GOLD CDln
to ils d ..al ..rs who may intend t,) sUhscribe for the United Stales Govern-
menl L· ,an Bills ma)' be made throu!:h us, a!:ainst curr ..ncv d ..pusits,
bdure Fehruary 51h. -

BANKING FACILITIES
extend ..d 10 Ihe husiness and farminlt interests of Dt:lawar .. Count I', Also
Ihe a,lvantages offered by our Plllladdphia, New York and Chicago con·
lIt:ctlons.

PER CENT.
Interesl·b ..aring Certificates of Deposit issued for long or !'hort periods of

time.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
From $3 to $10 per year.

MISS C. A. STOnEY, -- _

electric Lights!
Door Bells!

Fire Alarms!

The nexi M..eting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATIONTeQehel' of Plano and Or-gan. Guitap, Violin,
Banjo snd mandolln.

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO .. PA. will be held
Monday Evening, February 3rd, '96
lIt the Offiee of the Falladay tJeat

Powell and hight Company
HARVEY ENGLE,
•• Plain and 01lnamental : •

P·L.A..STERER,
MORTON, PA. MaNNING BROS.,

Jobbing Promplly Attended 10.

READ
It is essential to the well-fare of
horses and cattle !'lOT TO FEED
THEM on STALE, MUSTY
FEEDS. By the addition of a
large Steam Feed Mill to our
plant we are enabled to keep
constantly on hand FRESH
ground feeds, made from care-
fully selected grain.

PH~~E~ & JONES.
\Vasburn & Crosby's Flour a specialty.
Coal, Grain, Salt Phosphates, Pumps, etc.

.',-'

DR. H. J. MCCLELLltN,
o~~~c:R~o~.~.: VETERINARIAN,
:At DlI. ffioFton's DFUg StoFe, Morton,

RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE.

Telephone.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar AlUrms!

Call Bells!

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beet.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E.:Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

FARADAY
HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA.Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

T.

P.. O. Address, Clifton Heights, Pa. JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

MV DEA/( OLD HOMn.

My horne is like a friend: no less
A friend though out of date and strange;

I've learned to lovejits ugliness,
And could not bear to see a change :

Those clumsy friezes that you see,
Those pillars thai they rest upon,

Are more tban Habylon 10 me,
A nd grander Iban Ihe Parthenon.

11 asked: " What is it that you love?
That rambling rOJf? that useless dome?

Thuse broken pinnacles above?
1 can but say,·· That;is my home.

Those walls were round me at my birth:
There Mother held me on her knee:

Can any palaces on earth
Be like my own dear Home,.to me?"

Hark! Mus ic in the great west room 1
Dear Elsie must be playing Ihere.

How fresh the smell of violel bloom I
How mild the litac-fre ighted air I

These warm son nights ill May recall
Sweet Eden 10 my half-closed eyes:

I feel like Eve before the Fall,
AIIlIour old Home seems Paradise,

, -RQl" I H<ver!;tH..tr,- ..
wnnTCHED l!IULTAN.

Editor Stead says: s , The sultan is th e
most wretched pinched- up lillie sovereign I
ever saw. A most unhappy looking mal" of
dalk compl ..xiolJ, with a louk ,·f absolute
terrur in his large blu" easlern ey ..s. Peo-
pl~ say he j." uervuus, and no wonder, cun
sidering Ihe fate of his predec"ssor. Y"t
it is to be regretted, for If he could sur-
mount Ihese fears, his would 1.1" an agreea-
ble and refined coulltena\lce, emint:ntly
Asialic in type. and with a c..rlain charm of
expression. All I can say is Ihal his eyes
haunteJ llIe fur days, as of one !:azlng at
sum" uuknU",vn horrurs, so emaciated aud
ullnaluml is hi:> appearance Ihat Wt:re he a
European we shonld pronounce him iu a
swilt d ..c1iue. I hear Ihal his gr ..alest
frieud and fa\'orite is his physician. Alld
no wonder, f"r he musl need his constant
care, cuusid ..riug Ihe life he leads. How
all Iht: falJled Male of Ihe Oriental potenlale
palls belore such a lesson in royal misery!
The poorest beggar in his dominious is hap-
pier Ihan he !

• • •
THE \VIJUKINUMAN'S DAY.

FA3J1LIK!O SUPPLIED WITH

OYSTERS.
Oyslers on Half Shell or Plale.

Tobacco and Cigars. Confectionery.
l"resh Roasled Peanuts, Daily.

New York Slale Cider, 25C per gallon, 5C per glass
All the Philadelphia Daily and Sunday papers

and the Morton Chronicle served to resldenls of
Morton ..Rutledge and vicinity.

ROBERT J. SIEMERS,
Near Morlon Stalion.

YOUNG BROS.,
TELEPHONES. ...

~---- CALL BELLS.
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of E.very Description
is in our line.

MORTON, PA.

Swarthmore, Pa

. double marriage, but the lovers eloped and
w ere married on the banks of a lillie str ..am
thai flowed near the new home. The two
couples Iived together Ii,r several years but
family quarrels cornp elled Ia so-called sep-
ara:ion. Each buill a new house and they
lived alter nate.weeks.at each other's homes.
They raised larlte}amil'es of children, some
of whom still live and are prosperous mern-
hers of the town. The twins lived to an
old age. In 1874, Eng, who had been in
feeble health for some time SUddenly died.
PhI sicians were summoned. but before they
COUldarrive Chang died and the two were
buried, as they had lived, side hy side.

ltlY NEIGHBOR AND I.

Mv neigbbor has a safe with look and key,
It is built into a panel of her wall.
And its guarded night and day
Lest a thief should make away

\Vi\h what my neig hbor calls her lillIe all.

I have a wooden box upon a shelf.
With a bit of ribbon fastening Ihe lid;
And no tbief would raise his hand
To untie that sllken hand,

Should he chance upon the spot where it is hid.

Her safe is filled with jewels rich and rare;
Every gem you ever heard of has a place.
There is silver, there is gold. .
And, in costly fold on fold,

There's flimsy, priceless treasure of old lace. - .My box contains two little worn-out shoes,
A china horse without a sinzle leg,
There's an india rubber doll,
A red and yellow ball,

And a fluffy chicken peeping from an egg.

FIGS AND THISTLnS.
From the RAM'SHORN.
The conviction of sinners is sure to be

deep when ihe church is hearing God speak.
Good, as Gild sees it, is the good of all.
Much doing is nr-t so important as we 11

doing.
Faith in Christ makes the coffin a chariot.
. If we could see better the world would be
better,

I go in rnvself and close the door,
Take the box and spread its content's on the bed; A blind man's world can be measured
Theil my tears and kisses fall with a ca ne,
On the treasures, one and all, I \Vhalever God does, is for the good of Ihe

For Ihe little boy who plaled with them is·dead ' Chrislian.
-7Qupkine He,udicl. Love loan be misun:lerstood, but nev'er

----- ............----- over-"slimaled.
TH II; '1'OMB UF MONROE. \\le can only do our best when we are sure

The whlespread discussion of the Monroe w~ are righl ..
doctrine in connection with Ihe Ven ..zu"lan PUlling out the eyes cannot blind Ihe man
mailer has caused unusual pUlllic inler ..st in who has a seeing soul.
the tomb at Richmund, Va., of the aUlh"r ofl Sin alWayS, tak~s .Ihe defensive when Ihe
this dcclaralion. This has r..call ..d th" fact sword uf the Splrlr IS drawn.
01 the removal of the name plate of Presi- A hypocnte in Ihe church is no better or
dent Monroe. This robbery was committed worse Ihan one anywhere else.
som" lim'; ago, but the removal of the plate It is hard to gel a dyspeptic to believl" that
was not discll\'ered for sollle lime.' It was the millenium will ever come.
of hronze and about 12Xl8 il ches. It is pos- Men worthy to sene God for gain are
sible thai the thief Ihoul!hl Ihe, pl"'te was Willing to serve the d"vil for nothing.
silver, and ther"fure of co"siderahle value. When Columhus sighted land, he gave
Munroe's tomh is in the northw ..stern part men heller eyl"S and enlarged Ihe world,
of H"lIrwood cemetery, and near by the In Ihe mom"nl that a slllner knows that
!:rave of Pr"sident Trier and within a few Christ is Christ, he loses his guill.
rods of the la"t resting place of Jpfferson BUIlding on a rock is all investment that
Dal·is. pars divid"nds with every thunder clap.

. When Ih" devil is mosilike a roaring lion
he is most carelul to hide his teelh. . ,
S"lfishness is self rohlJery, no matter

whether it dwells in a hUI or Ina palace.
Knock down a hypocrite, and you will up-

sel a bigg ..r oue wh" is hidip.g bellind him.
More than one man who can See Ihe nilS-

takes of Moses. is stone hlind to his own,

My'neighbor calls a maid 10 c ime and help,
When she takes her jewels out or puts them by;
Reckons ever)" velvet case,
Counts each yard of filmy lace,

With the pride of riches shining in her eye.

A CnNTURY (IF MAIlRIED LIFK.

In answer to the question" Has a married
Conpie ev ..r celebraled their hundredth year
of married life," Pearson's \\'eekly recently
gave the fullowing reply:
Last rear •• I"an Szathmary and his wife,

at the tOWII of Zsombolyi, in Hungary,
celebrated Ihe hundredth anniv ..rsay oftlleir
wedding. Th" v..nerahle c,>Uple were on
that occasion aged 120 and 1I5 resp ..ctively,
and had for many years been in receipt of a
p"nsion, granled to them in recognition of
their !:reat age and their fidelity to each
olher. The fact of a hundred years of mar-
ried life spenttogeth ..r s ....ms hardly credi-
hie, but Ihe marna!:e of this then very young
and now eXlremely a!:ed couple was verified
beyond question as having been duly and
officially recorded to hav" taken place in
May, 1794, bOlh, according to the record,
having then allained marriageable age.

I.A2;Y OH MODnS'l'?

More than onl" soldier. '10 doubt. has won a
reputation for bravery through a m"re acci-
dent, and now and then 'one has done it
through actual inertia. or a natural unwilling-
neSs to move. An army officer related to a
reporter of the Washington :itar Ihis siory:
When I was a lieutenant during the first

year of the war, and we were in Virginia
we had in the company a stubhy, iIliterale:
lazzy fellow named Jack SCUdder. He was
terribly slouchy, but I noticed that whenev ..r
there was a skirmish Jack always wanled .10
be in it.
One day ab"ut Iwenty of our' men were

caughl on a rocky knoll by a barallion of
cavalry froOlI Ih" other side. There was a

A valuable addition to the discussion of good deal of shooting, but the odds were
the pertinent queslion, .. Does wealth bring

too great for our men, who presently stole
happiness," comes from the late Cyrus W. fout 0 ,their hiding place and made their es-
Field. A few weeks previous to his death cape. •
he said to a reporter:
"Money is really worth only what it will All of them did, that is to say. except Jack

Scudder, w.ho remained alone at the top ofhring in Ihe things we want; and for that
the knoll among the boulders, blazil12: away

purpose, ten dollars a day are worth just f ~
b t h h d d II rom momellt to moment. The cavalrylnena ou as muc as one t ousan 0 ars a
day. In addition to this there is only the could not get at him without dismounting.

gratified pride which arises from having ~~~~~:t:o~~:~~:te:e~~;ent came in sight.
made what men generally call a great suc·

Then Jack came down-the hero of tIlecess-the satisfaction that Ihe boy has who,
hour. I was for making a coporal of ht'mswims the farthest, or the girl who stands at '
and called. him in for a little talk be'ore tak-the head of her class." .'ing active measures in his behalf.

A solemn warning to parents came from
h I· f '1 F' Id " Are you aware, Jack." said I, "that YOttt e IpS 0 "r. Ie upon his dying bed.

did a vary brave thing in that fight thl's
He said: .. My life is a wreck; m)' fortune afternoon?"
gone; my home dishonored. I was so un-
kind to Edward when I Ihought I was being " What fight, Iieuteuant ?" he responded.
kind. If I had only had firmness enough to "Don't be so modest," said I; "you

know what fight."
compel my boys to earn their own living, .

"You mean that half fight, don't you, I'leu-then they would have known the meaning of
money," tenant? Them rebs didn't fight_ Onl}' the

bluecoats fit."
"Well, none of them did but you."

THn FA~lOUS T\\' INS. "Is that so? I wuzn't notidn'."
The famous Siampse twins. Chang and .. Didn't you know they all ran away. and

Eng, were born in Siam, of Chinese parents left you there alone?"
in 18n, but the last years of their lives .. Well, I noticed I fl"1t kinder lonesome"
were o;pent in North Carolina. They .. That's all right. Jack," said I, getting'to
traveled all over the world on exhibition in the ~oint. "You did as brave an act as a
charge of a manager, Mr. Bunker, whose soldIer could do, and I want }'ou to bere-
name they took. The1 made quite a for- warded for it.
tune, and upon visiting Surry County. N C. •• What did I do, lieutenant?"
they were so delighted with the country .. You didn t rnn away, as the others did
that they boughl.some property near Mount when you would have been perfectly justified
Airy and settled down for life. They both in doing exactly as they 'did."
fell in love wi:h Miss Adeline Yates. It was Jack chuckled as though something funny
ratlier an awkard Slate of affairs as neither had.occurred to him.
~ouI.d tell.of his ~ove without the ot?er hear- "Why, lieutenant," "that wuzn't bravery
IlIg It. FInally It was seHled by MISS Sallie There wuz a lot of huckleb' h.. ,ernes up t ere
Yates, a sIster of Adeltne. conseming to jist irireach of where I wu I .,. z ayln among
become the bnde of No 2. The parents of I' the rocks in the sunshine and I '.. . • wuz JiSt too
the young ladles objected seriously to the lazy to run."

• • •
MONEY AND HAPPINE!.'iS.

--------- -----



~1HE CHRONICL-E Ibeliever in' the electrical administration of C. S'tew~rt. They will break'grou~d as soon I SEVERAL GOOD SIX, ~NDr SEVENd.,. I. '. I room houses, near Morton Stat ion , lor $10 an
• justice by his department. When the ex., as the weather Will permit. $.2. Also, nice 8 room house on Woodland

, aminers of the Department of Justice, who The following citizens of this borough avenue,$16. E. \V.SMITH,
PUBLISHED . I Morton, Pa., had been engaged for sometime invesllgat.! have heen drawn as jurors at the March term '

EVERV THURSDA V EVENING. ing charges against United States Marshal of court: Grand .lury, 'Vill,iam P. Freeborn Fon ItENT -HANDSOME ,TWELVE
N' Okl h d h ffici I P . J' F" ' Gilfill room stone house, bath rooms, heated
I~, 01 .a oma, reporte t at 0 era eut urres, erns Price, Robert I an,: throughout, electric lights, water from reservoir

I:UIlty of having shaved the pay wa,rrants o( I Edward V, Kane. Richardson Shoemaker' large lot, on; square from Morton station, Apply
his deputies, the Attorney General beheaded and Edward B. Lewis. to KINGSTON GODDAR~';r~o~~pa.
him hy telegraph. and by the use of the The Republicans ot Lansdowne Borough -

FOR SAl E OR nENT.-NEW TENtelegraph Mr. Patrick Nagle was selected held their primaries on Thursday evening, ,-1 room st~e house, bath, hot and cold water,
as his successor, and his name sent to the and nominated the following ticket: Council range stove. b~ter,electric lights. Ba ltimor e ave-

• ORTON DELA\VARE COUNTY PA S All hi . h' nul', on trolley line Springfield. near Morton ...I, , . enate. t IS wit III less than twenty 3 years, George W. Thorp e, \V. Frank Eng- Apply to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,
four hours Iish, Lorenzo D. Black; 2 years, Benjamin Morton, Pa.
One thing was made evident by the Hallowell, j r,; J. Alfred Bartram; I year, -

'is Cents a Vea recent visit of Ex-President Harrison Sumner G. Brosius, W. H. Clausen; School Estate of William H. Eachus.
_ S1.00 a Vear to Washington. He has practically no Directors, M. T. Vandever and Jospph late of the township of Spring-

following in Congress. The Supreme IFlemming; Auditor, H. B. Stites; Inspec field, deceased .
Court Room was crowded on the day that tor, Richardson W. Ingram; Constable. 'V.
the ex-President was announced to make R. Rementer. ' LETTERS TESTA~IENTARY ON THEabove Estate having heen granted to the
his argument, but among the crowd, drawn Harry Bartram, who has been sick for, undersigned, all persons indebted to the said Es-

o • I tate are requested to make payment, and those
CENTRAl. DIVISION P., W. &B. R. R together largely by curiusity excited by a several weeks with typhoid fever, is' urum- I having claims to present the same, wtt hou t delay,

sensational publication in a local paper con- proved. I to , BERTHA I EACHUS,
, CONRAD K. DaLBEY, Executors

cerning the opposition of his children to his Dr. Charles Ruther, has removed to the Or to their Aet orney , Morton, Pa,
coming marriage. there were few senators Hotel Buttonwood. E. H, HALL, Media, Pa ,
and representatives, and among those who I Harry Simons has been on the sick list
called on him at his hotel there were fewer : for several days.
still. Mr. Harrison may again be nom i-I A lot 01 coal and hay, seized and taken in
nated (or President by his party, but tt may execution as the property of Jos"ph H.
be set down amung the certaimies that Taylor. who is among the missing. was sold
with three or possibly (our exeptions the by Constable Remeruer to day.
prominent memhers of his party in Cun· • • •
gress are opposed to his nomination.

[From Our Regular Corrtspondmt.]

'VASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 27th, I896.
" The United States will, w1lhin less than

five years, be at war with one or more of the
great European powers." These words
were spoken in the cuurse u( a l->rivate con·
v"rsation by a prominent member of the • • -
Diplomatic Corps in Washinglon. Con- COl\IPETEST lUI<~N '\\"ANTED.

tinulllg he said: .. This is no off hand asser· :vi R. EDITOR;- Your correspondent of
tion. 'but a pr"dictiun made aft"r the must last w"ek strikes the key· note when he says
cardul inv"stigatiun o( the stale of public "(ville but the hest men and those willing
opimon in this country, and one which I am and have the time to devote." Let us ana.
confidelll you will find currect. Your p"o. lyze the status of th" two candidates in the
pie want war and what they want they will fi Id \,V'lI b h '11'
e How do I know that the walll war? e.. e WI p.resun1e. ot are WI IIlg.
g. t . . Y , . . : One IS employed m the city from 7 45 A. M.
I'rom observatIOn, nut only m Washmgton"1 II (h' hI'. " . . unll 4.23 P. M., or a 0 t e lime sc 00 IS
I,ut m traveling "round and 111 every sec1l0n in session, The other can he found aroued
where my country has consular representa· town almost any time. One is a yuung man
tion. You heard the waves u( applause, . h . II . h'l th, ,; W1l pracuca y no expenence. w lee
which the 'Vtce PreSIdent could not check h' 'd f b .ot er IS an expenence man a usmess.
until they had gone their course, when Sen h h h 'I b' f h'w 0 as Ut t up a uSllless 0 IS own
atur Frye declared himself in favur of se~ld. second to none in thIS community. One has
ing a fleet to Constantinuple and makmg r'l h h h'ld . t h I. no ,ami y, t e ot er c I ren gomg 0 sc 00.
a direct demand UP'lII the Sultan, Instead of \"h Id b h . t d th. . I 'Y 0 wuu e t e tnost ulteres e, e one
merely adopting a resolution requesllng the h . k' h d k" h I I
E an owprs to com leI the Sultan to a~lIIg II. an III gOI~g to sc uo., W 10
urope p .' ~V II h h whIle looking out for the IIltprests of hIS own

protect the Armemans. e, t at IS t e children would be looking after ours. or the
way it is all over yuur cOUl,'try. The most h' h' ? h 'Ifi h. .. one avlng no suc lies. w ose se s mo·
aggreSSIve speech.·s or edllo~lals In your lives, if he has any. would lie in the direc-
newspapers are the ones which are com·. ( 'd" h' I' ht1an 0 pruvl lug lor I!\ re allvesJ W 0 are
mended illost loudly in your cars, hotels, I' 'bl h I hI" d. e 121 e sc no tt:!~H: ers anl 111.0rnle .
and other places where men happen tUh~e, !\lothers and Fathers! you w_ho are s,train.
and Ihose \,ubltc men who are preac.lng . ' (. 109 every' ',erve, denYing yuurselves 0
.caution and those newspapers which are I . h h h'ld b

J •• • necessary t lings t at tee 1 ren olay 0 .
trying to cry down Jtngolsm, are openly . b d' - th
slurred at on all Sides. Take your C'm- tam a. eller e ucallon, yo~ are ~ ones

. . ., d I 1II0St IIIterested. Are you gomg to sel Idly hy
gress for IIlSlanCe, Just as 11 Isto- ay. t and see the office go as a reward for politi-
would not take a dozen words from Lord II f b d ' d? I I, , ' . ca avors estowe or promise. say no.
Sal"bury 10 cause It tu declare war agamst I' II I h' . h ffi h' h, . . . elllp Iallca y 110 • t IS IS t e one 0 ce w IC
great Bntam, although It would as soon de· I ld b k (I' . d ' ds IUU e eptout 0 I") Ilics an III accor
clare war against any European coulltry I with the times. Most of us have nothing to
that will (urnish even half a prov~ca.t1on; leave our children when we die hut the edu-
and 1 am certain tha~ the great majority of . h . d f dcalion t ey are getllng. an or goo ness
yuur people would rece.ive such a declara- sake don't let us stint that by gelling in.
tion with Ihe wildest JUY· Huw do I ex· . h h I h d, ' cumpetent men III t e sc 00 oar.
plam the eici_tence of this helhgerent ~enll- A PARENT.
!pent; I do not. I simply know that It ex:
ists, and I believe it is bound to result in a
war. Similar waves of pnblic sentiment
have o(ten influenced ,against their wishes
the governmellts of monarchial nalions. but The Fernwood News, a patent sheet,
in a government like the United'States they which made its first appearance here about
are simply irresistible. ten months ago, suspended publication last
It is expected that the free coinage substi· week

tute for the House bond bill will be voted On A poverty social will be I)eld for the bene-
this week in the Senate after the Utah Sena·, fit of the Ladies' Aid Suciety, in the lecture
tors take their seat. Its passage is regarded room of the M. E. Church on Saturday even·
by everybody as certain. \Vhether the Fi- ing, Feb. 81h.
nance Commitfee will then report the Mr George Carr and Miss Mollie Mur·
House tariff bill or th .. Davis Monroe Doc- ph)'. were married by Rev. G. L. Schaff..-r.
trine resolution will be given the right o( at Ihe M. E. Parsona~e, on the 19th inst.
way until disposed o( is not yet apparent. Upper Darhy Will furnish the (ollowing
Senator Davis is away and is not expected ,jurors for the March lerm of cuurt: Grand
tn return until next week some time, but IJury, Jamin Booth. Petit Jurors, Jesse Gar·
that will n'ot cause any losso( time, as there rett, P. J. Robinson, \V. H. Morad. Lewis
are a number of Senators who wish to speak Watkin, William B.Jones. Jr., R. M. New·
on the resolution hefore it is passed. It will hard. Charles Blake, Harry Manley" John
be passed, notwithstanding assertions to the Derlllond, John \Villiams, George S. Garrett
contrary. Its ,'pponents cannot muster ten Gporge M. Clayton, M. H. Jones, Charles J.
votes against it, and no one need be sur· Dalmas and Ge.Jrge F. Ford.
prised if it b" allowed to be adopted without • • •
a division.
The most important feature ahout the sil·

ver conference was Ihe positive assertion u(
the men who took part therein that they had
written assurances of support from leading
Republicans and Democrats, provided
neith"r uf tho~e parties give silver recogni-
tion in their National platform. Every
thing else wa~ just.about what had been ex·
pected.
The public is rather inc1ined to laugh at

the refusal of Ihe National 'Volllan's Suf,
trage Convention. now holding its regular
annual session in \Vashington, to grant the
hearing asked for by the Anti·Suffrage Wo-
men. Mrs. Rachel Foster·Avery, Ihe Sec·
retary said of this request: "I will answer
by telling them that they may hire a hall to
read their literature in. \Ve have no tillle
to do it here."
Attorney Genenl Harmon is evidently a

BY

EDWElijD W. sorru,
AT

SUBSCIUPTION.'1 t -»

In Delaware County,

Out of Delaware County,

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in ad vance.

SCHEDULE IN EFF~CT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58. 6.51. 7,13. *7.35,7.47. *8.01. 8.31,9. 18.
10.03, lLU, A.M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46, 5.4°, 6.36. 7.06, 8.03, 9.30. 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50. A M.,and, 1. 19.
3.55,5.05.5.52, "7.52.8.10, q.S8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia tor Morton at
6.20, 6.49,8.46,956, IO.46, A. M., and ~2.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47,4.33, *4·55, 5.16, "'5·44.
5.47. *6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, lL43,
P. 1\1. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50. 10.24 A. M.,
and 1,00, 2. la, 2.51, 5.25. 7.01. 8.05, 10.05
P. 1\1.
.. Express.

MORTON, PA., Jan. 30th. '96.

\V ASHlNGTON LETTER.

MaJ(imiIiaq WBi$$,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENUE ,Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. FirslClass
Work at the Lowest Prices.-----......... --..----- CLlF.rON HElGH·.rS BOROUGH.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Furce will celebrate
their twenty·fifth wedding anniversary on

Feb. 18th. PA TEN TS
A phonograph entertainment was he"l in •

Clifton Hpights M. E. Church on TUt'sdar 'obtained and all PATENT BUSINESS attended
. 1 to PROIIPTLV and for MODERATE FEES

eventng last. Our office i. opposite the U. S. Palent Office
P. K. Cunnor i9 afflicted with gangrene on and VI e can aMain Pate"ls in less tim" than those

remote frum \VASHINGTON
the foot. , I Send MODEL OR I>RAWING. We advise
The propertv of :\Irs. Jennie M. Gray just as to palentah'ht>, free of charge; and we n,"ke

•.•. . . ' 'NO CHARGE UNLESS PATE"T IN S",-
west of Cilftoll stallon, COnSISting of a t"n! CURED
room brick house stable never-failing I We refer, here,. to the Postmast~r, th~ Supt. of

. I r I Money Or er DIV., ami to ufficlals of the U, S.
sprang, and 5 acres and 58 perches of ground I Pate"t Office. For ci cular, adv'ce, terl11~and
is for sale. The ground extends to the rail- references ~n actual clie"ts in your own State or

CJunty) write to
ruad, where a siding could be put in (or the
coal and lumber busi!lef>s if desired.
The horses allached to the bUlcher wagon
d Reuben Bonsall ran away on Madison
avenue on Thursday last, turning Oil to Penn
street, and then on to tht' railroad, wht're they
were captured befure doing any damage.
The Demucrats o( Upper' Darhy township

held a caucus ill Oak Hill Literary Hall last
evening and nominated candidates for all
township alld precinct offices.
The following have been drawn to serve

on petit juries at the r,ext term of court ;
Joseph H. Cooper, Thomas E. Congleton,
Morris E. Gilmore and John Spear
It is currently reported that Edward Mc_

Fadden has purchased the Black Horse Ho,
tel property, in !l1iddletown township, and
will apl->Iyat the next term of court (or the
transfer of the license at that place to him.

VOTE FOR GLENN.

EDITOR CHRONICLE :-l\Iuch discussion
has resulted uver the nominations (or Con-
stable in Springfield township. and unless
every citizen is careful in casting his vote
this township will hav .. all incompdent per·
son elected to that office. There is one way
out of the muddle, and that is to vote for B.
F. Glenn (or constable. Mr. Glenn, I am
informed, will accppt the (,ffice if elected.
He has discharged the duties of that office
with exceptilllJal courage and fidelity. Don't
make any mistake at the polls. Vote for B.
F. Glenn fur constable. CITIZEN.

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Olliee, Washington, D. C.

Pf1inting
Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

Chronicle Office.

fiANAN SHOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

-----...- ----- BUYl\IORTON NEWS.

Caleb Matl.ck has been seriously ill for
more lI,an a week.
!\Irs Lewi5 Saxer, Sr., has been quite ill

in Philade'l->hia.
The infant son o( Mrs Bert. Dauman has

been seriously sick, but is now recovering.
Mrs William Cowan is very ill at her

hume on Morlon avenue, opposite Rutledge .
The Morton Building and Loan Associa·

tion will hold its regular meeting next Mon·
davevening.
A great revival is in:progress in Kedron

M. E. Church, thirtY.persons, mostly youn~
men and young wumen, having professed
conversion.
A shouting match, with live birds as

t"rgets, was held 011 the Sprin~field Gun
Club's grounds, near the residence of Lewis IiUT5, FI~E
Saxer, Sr .• this afternoon.
The firm of Parker & Jones has been dis·

solved by mutual consent. Mr. Parker
will continup the busiuess and Mr. Jones
will return to the newspaper business in
Philadelphia.
The following citizens of Springfield have Baltimore and Penn avenues

been drawn to do jurv duty at the March
term of court : Isaac Leech, 'Nilliam B.
Flounders, William West, William Powell,
D. C. Shillingford, William Dickinsoo, San'
furd Omenselter and Josf'ph Bishop.
The piece of Telford road built bv Super-

visor Young on the Providence road, near
the residence of George J. Johnston, when
complet"d.will cost $675, which is at the
rate of $2000 I"ss per mile than the- roads
huilt wilh the road loan mont'y, and yet it
has been recklessly asserted b)' some, who
are not posted as to the facts, that this piece
of road cost the township $4000. which is
tlearly $100 more than the entire amount o(
the tax duplicate in the Southern District.
A tall, well built man, was in town on

Satnrday trying to work the flm-flam game.
He called at the store of A. G. Evans and
tendered a ten .dollar silver certificate in
payment for a ten cent plug of tobacco. Mr.
Evans did not like the looks o( the bill nor
the appearance of the stranger and he found
it convenient to not have any chanl:e. He
next visited the store o~ C. K. Dolbey and
hought a twenty·five cent handkerchief, of·
fering a ten dollar greenback in pa)·ment.
Mr. Dolbev handed him the change, when
the purchaser suddenly discovered that
he had a silver quarter and he would
preft'r to pay that and get his $10
bill back, but Mr. Dolhey suspected he
was trying to work sam" scheme, and he
decline<1 to accept the quarter. He went
straightway to ~he postoffice and station,
where he tried to get $10 bills changed, but
he was refused at both places. When la,t I
seen the crook was disappearing in the di-,'
rection of Folsom, evidently in search of a
more inviting fi"ld for his criminal method
o( 1U0ney making. 1FRANK REISZNER.

V.AHLE'S
BREAD

FROM

The Old Reliable Bakery.
CllOICE GONFECTIOr;S, 01lEltlGES,

Ct<lKES

----_.- ..•._----- HENRY VAHLE,FERNWOOD NOTES.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

LANSDOWNE PARAGItAPHS.

The present assessed valuation o( prop-
erty in Ihis borough aggregate $1,45°,000.
Rev. Robert M. Green and wife were

made happy on Tuesday morning hy the
arrival of a young daughter.
Carl Fast, architect, has rpnted the house

of Hilmer C. Stewart, all Owen avenue, alld
will take possession of it next month.
A lot of carpenter tools belonging to

Au~ustn~ Burndt. were stolen (rom Ihe new
house in course of erection for Robert An-'
derson, at Kennv's Laue and Union avenue,
on Monday night.
John W., Gibson, Jr.. had a severe

hemorrhage on Tuesday morning at his
cigar Slore. He was ,."muved to his home.
Inll;ram Bros, have the contract to build a

twel ~e rooll1 brick and frame house on \....in.
demere avenue. Lansdowne Park. for Homer

JAN\JARI
Is the month we sell our
ODDS and E~DS. If
there is anything among
them you can use, you
will want them. The
pl'ice is nominal.

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

"lJef Wel1~ ___

is an old saying. and a good
one. .. Do Bett!'r if You Can"
is a new saying, and a better
one. Everthing now is mod-
ernized-and that means im-
proved, of course. The prac-
tices of our wayback ancestors
wouldn't be tolerated nowadavs,
A nd vet there are some Grocers
who keep their Coffee in open
bins, therrby destroying, its ex-
cellence, and who still per-
sist in foisting dry <lnd tough
meats on their customers, and
think it's" \Vell Enough" if
the customers don't kick. Our
advice to tho"e customers is to
It'! ..Well Enongh It alone-se-
verel~, alone. Go somewhere
else and patronize •• Do Better".

MAINE SUGAR CORN
The packers or this Corn run a
brand that is famous from olle
end of the countn' to the otller,
but they packed nlore of it thiS
season than they cOtlld dispo!>e
of under Its name. This Maille
.sugl>1' Corn is the 5t,rplus, put
on the market with a uif-
It"rent label and It tlilfnent
price. II it w,,~ sold ,as the
uriginal you'd pay I5c. a can
for it. As it is }OU gd it at a
fraction over 8c. $ I00 a dozen
\Ve are sellin~ 6 cans of tllis
corn and 5 calls of Sifted Peas
for $100. vVe reiterate what
we said last week that it's the
biggest dollar's worth yl'U ever
honght. \lVe've sold mallV,
nnu will sell many more. It's
a genuine b<lrgain.

EVAPORATED PEACHES
Get your old notion of Evapo-
rated Fruit out of ,'our head.
Prepare to see !'om~thin~ ele-
gant-to t<lste as rare and de-
licious a mor<;d as }ou e"er put
in your mouth. These Mllir
Evaporated Peaches are as far
above the ordinary kinu as we
art:: above 0111' competitors.
They'll be a fine. agreeable sur-
prise to you. I3c. a pound, 21b.
lor 25c.

WE WOULD LIKE
to ., meat tt you-you would en-
joy the" meating" bt:callse our
meats are the tenderest. fresh
est and juiciest that can be ob.
tained. 'Ve pay more attention
to the selection of our meats,
than most dealers tlo. We are
so particuh,r about this that at
tht: nlarkdthe)' call us a meat
crank.. \Ve're :tlways cranky
wheu It corncs to sdectillg the
right kiud of goods lor our cus-
tomers.

THE OAT MEAL FIGHT
The fight between the oat meid
people is still on. While it
continues we can oAlor "011
goods cheap. ,Still selling 'the
, Hawkc)'e tt brand, 21b pack-
ages, at 7c. a packllge or 4 for
25c. This is a justly cele·
brated brand of oat melli, fresh,
sweet, and sure to pleas!".

COLD PACKED TOMATOES
You'd think they just come
from the vine The equal of
anything you can buy. 7c. a
can-Soc. a t.lozen.

CALIFORNIA ORANGES
Large, 96 size, California
Omnges at 35c. a dozen.
Special price for this week.
Bt::st orange bargain anywhere
around. The last lot sold at
55e•

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET,. DARdY.
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LOCAL NE"lI..~Tl.:) I Hennery Robbed. ;f-t, ",',fl,s. CITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR CITI,

If 0 &:'" Joseph Bishop and Frank St rick land, for Jos'
---------- • Chicken thieves invaded the hennerv of . Schoo! DIrectors. School J

, ------.--:-.--, Edward K Spr ing er at Fairview Ri'dlev - . F .II SA-L'E II '\\'KE\'E' \\'I"V'tILL IN INTI<'
CAPTAIN DE\VITT C. LEWIS. of Franktin , . ~ ' . '. SC.OTT.-AI Concord, D~la\\'arc :COl!.~tr,.ra., •• . .. -" .'. "~.'" '.. .

\ownsrnp. on Sunday 11lg,hl.laSI,"and carr ied : on - u st mont hj ajt h, Ib90, Sarah x., wn e of Al- 'good cor.d itiou.Tow p!H:e. ·-\PPJ} tv I Sp r in

avenue, fell from a trolley car on Saturday I' tT· fift v r '1 . I exaude r Scott, in the 75th year ot her age. E LOOS, .-ccaue , Pa, couuuc«id f " 0 suttle J t) IO\~ s. . __ - housewo
a, ractured his w r tat. __ .__ .. . MAIR.-At Prospect Park , on the aath instant CITIZENS OF SPRINGFIEl.D. VOTE FOR' Delawar
THERE will be a publi I f II H '1 1 Annie E .. daughter 01 Edward P. and Ilia L'I 'Joseph Bishop aud Frank .Strickland. for /---Icsaeo I.} Cbarged\Vitb'Jhefl.. Mairj ag cd 2 yea rs and ag days, Sc nool Lnrectors CITIZ

head uf Michigan cows and springers on the id \V" . . . fj ., _ ....... IJOSt"1
remises of ~•. r·· .' Davl .. illiaurs, culored, a resident o. HA~IIL fON.- Ju j auua rv 26t~, ,89°, at Ros~~ IF"'~I( ,.;/Ii'I',-TEN ROOM HOUSE, ALL School t

P Willam H. Lownes, Spring- Lima, was arres. ted on Saturdav night last I mont, lJeI"." are C.ount).'Josep.h E, son of Josep . 1 'conveniences, near ,llorton suuiou. Apply
field. next Tuesday, at 1.30 P. M. . '. '. I and Mar) S. Hamilton, aged IJ years. to KINGSTON GOlJDARlJ, M. D.. F.on

. . on the charge of stealing lead pIpe froll! the i \VOOVING.-On Jannary 26th, 1896, at Hey- , . '1Ilorton, Pa. 1 cho
TilE taxpayers of Sprlllgfield WIll find an Glen "!ills paper mill on the night of the I ville, Adam \\'oodiug,aged 37 years. _ --- c'lld \\'al

interesting letter addrt"ssed to Supervisor 19th iust. . He waS "ivell a hearing in! ENGLE-On January' 21st 1896. at Morton l'J'on UF.~T.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK ~~~~h ~
Y I· .. b I f, ....l, •• . , '~cotta~e, funllshcd or UU[UTIlIshed. large Jot,
oung on tllS page, and II may not be 1m 1\Iedia on 1\Iondavand held in the sum of' \/lOla M., oaullhter of Harvey and MallIe En;;le"'"a statioo Will sdlthe propertv. Apply to

• •• 7 • ' - , I aged 7 mont hs. I It..:. r. . ... , - p
pertlllelH to ask; \\ hat are you goltlg todo $300 to appear at conrt. n. . ..__ .. ...E. W. SMI fH, Mortou" a.

about It ?" • • • ...... C"ITIZENS OF SPRINGFIEI.D, VOTE FOR
TilE usual morning and evening services . Ridley Township Nominations.. NEWS HRI EFS.. '. Josel'h Bishop alld Frank Strickland, for-- ISchool Dlreclors.

will ue held ill the Sprin~field Baptist 'The Democrat.s of Ridley townsbip met in Items or Interest From AU Around. ,-,-r-'-
I
-'-'-N-O-"-'-'l-'-"-'-"-'l-'-'-'-"J-'-w-''';--''-'J-'-C-'-I-'':S-

Church, Morton, on SUllday next. Prayer Ihe Folsom publtc scho,,1 house on l\1(,nday .. d' d I if terSteam I allndry whereallorder.receive
meeting on TueSday evening next. The evening and nonlinalt:d the fuJlowing ticket Carrte F., \Vlfe of Thomas P. Hall, Ie prompland care"fulatte.:lioll. -
general pUb1i= is invited. (dr township offices: Supervisors, Peler at Augora, on Saturday last, of pneu· I. W. VINCE~~~~~en~'a.

FRANK "'lOWER, bUlcher, has rented Ihe Slewan and Charles Gaskill; School Direc· moma. . CITIZENS UF SPRINGFIELlJ, VOTE FOR
store and dwelling belongIng to the E. O. tors, Edward F. \Valker and Thos. C. The Media Democrats favor Frank B. Joseph Bishop and. Frank Strickland, for
Cumberland estale, on \Vdlnut slreet, 1\lor. Hutchinson; Town Clerk, John Leiper; Rhoads, Esq., fordelegatetothe Dt"mllcratic Scho_o_l_l_)j_r_cc_t_o_r_s. _

ton, and will lake posses~ionol it next Mon· Audilror. \Villiam McFate; Registry I National conv.ention. FUU U"~NT.- $8 PER MONTH, WEST
• . • • 1 half old Isaac Worrall house. III RIdley'

day, when it will Le vacated by]. F. Guyn, Asst"ssor, James Gallaglwr; .Iudge of Elec' On account of lhe storm last Frtday the, township, lIear Swarthmore R rooms. Apply to
who will remove to Rulandsville, Chester tion, Harry McCluskey' Inspector S~ I flaO' raisin" at Heyvill" Springfield lown' . HE/,;RV S. KENT •.

I ,. b ~ '. '. Office near Swarthmore statIOn.
county, Sanlple. . ,ship, was postponed until Fnday of thIS

<oOT.l{A·flIERlN· E'S GUILD, 0't St. St-!lIlull'S The Republicans of Ridley township held I week al 2.30 P. M. CITfZENS~ OF SPRINS;FIEL~ ,vOTE FSR 'fUE
oJ , '. ' J.,,;eph B!shop alld Frallk Strickland, ,or

Church, Clifton Helgills, \\0111 Rive asocial a caucus In the Folsom School House. on \Villiam Calhoun delivered an effective Schaal Directors.

and t"a at the Parish House, on Saturday ~Vednesday evelll~lg of .Iast week and .nom. speech on local affairs at Norwood. lasl Sat· I CITIZENS OF'''SPRINGFIELD VOTE FOR
eveningnext. An altracti,'e fealure of th" lIIaled the followlnJ;: tIcket: SuperVisors. I urday evening, which' was attentivdy lis S l JO.'0,h Bishop and Frallk Stricklalld, lor BUILD
eVt:nlng will be Dr. Phillips' delightful hu. James Playford and Joseph RUdolph; School: ten~d to and c,mllnenrled. c I_OO_' __ If_<_c_to_r_s_. _

morous readinl:s: with which friends who DIrectors, \\l.H. Galbraith and H. H. Hu The as~essed valLlation of real estale in Estate of Francis B. Johnston,
gathered un similar occasions last year, were qUt'nele; Tax Cullt'ctur, l\I. T. BUller; Aud· Darby borough is $1,152,64". !\Irs, Thomas deceased .

. so much t:lltertai .. ed. Th"re will alst> Le itor, Dr. Severiog; ]ud~e of Eleclion, Lei- A. Scott makes rdurn~ showing that sh" T ETTERS OF ADmNISTR,\T10N 0::-': THE
ice cr"am, cakes and confecliuns, and a sal" perville. precinct, E, F. MlLalll(hlin; In- has $1333.882.18 at imeresl. .J ahove Estate hadn;: heen gran e~ to Jalle AT G

spector. Alfred Gray' Assessor \Villiam . . Johnstoll, all persons IIlctebted to the saI<l Estate ., ,
of useful and fancy article,;. V " The Lansdowne BUlldlllg and Loan As· ale re<jnested to make p\ymelll, and tho'e havlllg

V orrell. .. '11' . . I I . f I e,aims to present the same, wi hout delay to her
soclatton WI Issue Its el~ Jl I senes 0 attorney, THOS. J. HUNT, _
slock ?t the annual meeting to be held in 623 Walnut street, Philade:phia
Garrall's Hall, Lansdowne, 00 Tuesday

Tur_ e\lening next.

l\I iss Bessie :\IcConaghy, of SprinJ;:field,
who is studying at the Bro'ad Slrt'et Conser'
vator)' of Music, Philadelphia. with Stanley
Addkks, one of the prominent members of
the faculty of thaI institution, gave a fine
rendition or Grie~'s. Poenle Erotique, at a
recilal given on \Vednesday evening of last
we"k Ly pupil5 of the Conservatory.
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Found Dead,
Organized for the Pnrpose of Pnrchasing. Hold.

ing-, Leasing, i\lorlg"a~inKI Improving,
Selling alJd Renting.
RE;AL ":S·l'A'I'E;.

Mysteriousty IJisappeared.

Silas Green, a resldenl of Falrvi~w, mys.
teriously disap;>eared on Sunday last, \Vhil~
011 a visit to rt:latlv"s at 1\larcus Huok, and
is ,till among the mis,ing.

SWA.ltTHMOItE .JOTTIXGS

Took a Fatal Dose.

Also. 0,The Morlan land Improvement
and Safe Deposit Company

._--_..._-

The. personal property of James A.
ner was sold by the Sh<'rifl to day.
The Uuion prayer meeling which will be

lIeld at Ihe residence "f Newton P. \Vest,
on CheSler aVrnue, thIS e\lelling, will be led
by Mrs. DeGarmo.

Richard T. Ogden is on the sick list.
Eugellt' Prall, editor of Ih" Swarthmore,

will shonlv commence publishing a palen I
weekly paper in Lansdow"e boruugh.
Dr. J. W. Cotting and Frederick K. Bea

have pUj'chased of the· Dtlaware County
Trus(,ComiJallY lhe greenhouses form~rly
Conducted by Steelt' & Baldwin. They will
ha ve them ionprovt:'d and elllargt"d.
R. W. Whiltingham will remove to his

new house on Monday.
Col. A. K. McClure will It:'cture on ., Per·

sonal Recollections of Abraham Lincoln" in
Swarthmore Hall, \Vednesday evening,
Feb 12th. Don't miss Ihe opportunity to
h..ar him.

The characler impersonations L\' L .. land
Powers, in Swarthmore Hall, on Saturday
t:venin~, wt'r~ enjoyed .by a lar~e Hl1(ht"flce,

and the talented anist was praised in the
higheslterms by all who had the privilege Prof. Louis L. Boddo'Jr, a native of Tur·
to be present. key, will speak in Prospect Hill Baptist
The following residenls of this borough Church, next Tuesdav evening-, v;iving a

have been drawn to serv" as jururs at the description of the terrible scenes attending
:'.larch krill of court: First wt""k, ]ames C. the slaughter of Ihe Armenian Christians.
J"ckson. Frank Bltose, \Viliiam H. MUler; Admission will He free, and all are invited.
't"cond w.'ek, A. C. Lewis; fourth week, Not a single citizen of Ihis borough was
R'Jbert P. Green and Eugene L. Pr,.tt. drawn to serve on the juries at the next
Rev. John A. Cass will deliver alec. ten'n of court.

tun, in Swanhm"rt' Hall, on Tnt'sday Bertha, daughter o( A C. Pepper, fell on
evening, Feb. 18th, fur the Lenefit of Unioo the railroad on Sunda}' last, cUlting a deep
Church. His SUbject will be "Among the gash in her nose and brUising hersell se·
Mount.ains," and it will bewdl worth hear. verely.
ing, , Burgess Galloway has had an injunction

A Christian Endea\',.r Sociely was nrg-an· served upon. n.lembers of Council,. Vv·:.c. B.
ized ill Union Church on Sunday evening' Gilmour. \Vllliam Tonklll. Isaac W. W tndle,
last, wht:'n the followII'g w .. re elected H. \V. Smith, \V. D. Allison and J. C. Tul·
"Oieers: President, Eugene A. Skilton; loch, George Swartz, Clerk of Council, and
Vice·Pre.sident. Miss Pearl Duffi.ld; Secre. B. A. Rt"ardon, Treasurer, to reslrain Ihem
ta'}', Allred C. Ca,,;. Tt .. asurer, E"genia from purcl~asing material, employing labor
Rose. Tlurtl·.onepers',rrsj"irred tilt' society. I or Ih.e paylllg ou.t of any money on orders,
Morton Z. Paul. District S"cretary, was pending a Ilt'arlll~ before Judge Clayton
presenr and delivered an interestill~ adclre~s. wHhin five days ~tom last Tnesday. ,
A grand concert, in aid (,f the building The fiflh ~l1Il1versary of ~he \Vomen s

fllnd uf Swarthmore Presbyterian Church, ForeIgn MISSIonary SocIety WIll be held In

\VIII h" hdd in SHath Have;l Inn, Oll \\'. ed'l Prospect M .. E. Church, (In Monday evening
nt:sdayevening, Feb. 5th The followillg Feb, 3rd. Mrs BIshop Foss, Mrs. M. L.
highly talented musicians will appear: Mrs. Shea fer, Corrferellc'e Secretary, and the Rev.

Mary Grt"gorv Murray, pian:"t, Miss J""e- Peter HU~lter are "xpected to take. part

I· R' I I t It 'I' H B R ck Good musIc. Come and bTlng your frIends.lJ line Ie lan ~un, con ra 9. lV rs. . . o.
wellsoprallo, 1\Ir.]. Setaro, harpist, Mr.]. F.
Hancock, tenor, Mr. E, \V. Hawley, vio·
linist, 1\Irs. Duffield Ashmead, acn.mpanist.
Eliza Pringle, wile of Ervington B. Hume,

died on l\!nnday last, after a lingering ill.
n~bS The funeral serv'ices were held on

~:dn:~:~~~n:~·r~i;g'c~~nl~;1 o'~~~~~,/tR~:~ ~Sl ~sl3lBl'81
Fletcher Clark officialing. Her body was "'TlLL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ON
takell to Charlestown, S. C., where burial l'f the premises, SprinR'field, Del. Co., Pa., 1%

1\1 I' C miles north of Swarthmore Station, P., \\T. & ~.
will take place in ' agno la emetery. R R, Xl m,le north of Delaware Connty, Trolley,
Mrs Hume came here in June last,. and, al· on
though she \Vas a great sulT<"fet mos~ of Ihe 3rd Day (Tuesday). Feb. 4th, 1896.
time. she hecame endeared to those who AT 1.30 O'CLOCK P, M'I

. h h Thirty head of fresh Michigan co"s and sptlngers
came in contact Wit ere most have become fresh Slflce shippiuO" arc larQ'e
There will be the usual celehration of the I and fine and ,no d,?ubt will sell low.

b
' T,,:o a~d

Hoi" Communion at Trinity Chapel, next Ihree months credit. W. H. LOWNES.
J H. Green, Auct.

Sunday Illorning, at 10.45. The subject of
the sermon will be, .. The Necessity of the
Blood," In the evening, at 7.45, Mr. Clark
will begin a series .:If sermons on Ihe
.. Characler and Authority of the Bible."
A meeling of great importance and Interest
will be held al the house of Mrs. Kolle, on
Saturday afternoon of this week. at 3 o'clock.
Its object is to form a circle of the" KinK's
Daughters," The purpose 01 Ihis circle is
to d;vehlp spiritual life and to stimulate
Christian aclivities. II is non·seclarian, and
all ladies of the borough are invited to at·
tend and identify themselves with this
movement. The regular monthly meeting
of the \\lomell's Auxiliary of Trinity Mis·
sion will meet at Mr. Clark's r,}om, on
Tuesday next, al 2.30 P. M. The usual
service of prayer and praise will be held in
Mr. Clark's room on Tuesday evening, at 8

o'clock.

Par value of St"ck. Fifty Dollars per Share,
pa~ablt: in .\lolllhly 1IistallnH.:'lIls of aile Dollar;
all Jilstallme'lts paid in AOVANCE. hearing
illtercst at the rale of six per cent p~r annum.

]dlllt'S Ford, an aged vet"ran, was fuund
dead in bed at 1115 hOllle in Uppt:r DarlJy,
Oil Sunday last. Dr. S. P. B<lftleson certl·
fit'c Ihal deceased had L"en und"r lreatment
for heart uis"as" and it was nut deemed ne.
ces~ary to hultl au inquest on the oody.

Holders of Preferred Shares shall be clltitled to
priorit)" in the" payment of Dh'idel1ds to the
amount of Six Per Cent.

Stolen Team Recovered.

A gray hurse aud (].,aruorn wagon was
stolen ltoTn H. S. HartlUrger, of Clilton
Ht:lghts. yestt:'rday. The It:'am WaS I ecov:
ert'd al a staLle in C:lesler last evellitlj(.
Gt:or~e \Veeks, who' was employed by Mr.
Harburgt'r aud John Byram alecharged wilh
driving (Jff with ln~ I~am. and tilt: vullc~ art:
enueavotltlg to apprt:hend them,

Ch'lrles Newhauser. a young man, who
had been in the employ of Joseph Hannum,
a fanner of EJ~enlont township, took adose
of "-rough Oil rals," in Media on l\Ifmday
last. He was snhsequently taken ill at the
residence of Charles Hannum, in that
borough, atld confessed thaI he had tak .. n
the·poisun with suicidal intent. A physician
was sent for aMd tri ..d .h!lrd to save the
young man's life, but he died on Tuesday
from the effects of Ih .. poison.

MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED
RENTS ANlJ INTEREST COLLECTEV.

GROU/,;lJ RENfS BOU(;In ANIl SOLlJ
REAL ESTATE nOUGHT, SOLlJ AND EX-

CHANGED.
INVESTMENTS PLACED UPON MORT.

GAGhS ANlJ UTHr~R SUB';TAN·
TIAL SECURITIES.

Ten R
hOl1st", I
58 perc!
and aha
extends
fl" put it
sireG.Houses and Lots For Sale npon payment of a

Small AmOllllt ill Cash and the balance in 'Easy
Installments

A ,,"windler at "ecane;

A Illan who has been working. several
hogus schemes III this sec;lioll 01 the county
appeared at Ihe re,idence uf Mrs. Harned,
on Soi.th aveoue, Secane, 011 Thursday las1.
He had three packa~ .. s, he ~aid, for Mrs.
Purter. who was ~lrs. Harned's neighbor,
but Mrs. Purter was away frum hOllle and he
wallted to leave Ihe J""'kages with "-Ils.
Harned. H~ was in a ~reat hurry to ~et
back to th" city, and ther" waS $4.50 dut' un
Ibe packages. \\'oull1 Mrs. .Harned b"
willillg 10 kindly pay this amonnl and collect
il fwm Mrs. Porter. The man's frank man·
nt"r and plansable slory had the desired ef·
ft'ct and the money was paid over 10 him.
\Vhen !\Irs. Porter rt'turned the packages
"t're o;>ened and found to cuntalll a tt:w
smuked herring.

This Company has two distinctive features,
viz: the Pn.:lerred shares will be receivable at
all)' lillie in whole or part ~aYlnellt of lhe Pur.
cha:;~ of HOll1e~, and it will be the policy of the
Company, in awardillg cunttacts for work and
lahar tu 'e per[ormcnd un its account· (other
thing-s being- equal), always to give the vn:1crence
to its own Stockhuldels.

PUBllIC SAhE OF STOG~.

President, RICHARlJ YOUNG,
I\lorton, Ot'!aware county. Pa.

Secretary, GEORGE W. HUNT,
623 Walnut Street, PhiiadellJhia.

Treasnrer, WILdAM H FARRANlJ,
j\lortotl, Delaware county, Pa.

Solicitor, THOMAS J. HUNT,
623 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

EXECUTIVE CO,IL\JITTEE.
GEORGE H. ROS,."

Pelllla. R. R. ollice, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM R. TYLER,

. 320 Walnut Street, Philadelphia
RICHARD YOUNt;,

i\.lorton Delaware county, Pa.
GEORGE W. HUNT,

62., Walllnt Street, Philadelphia.
WILLIA~I H, FARRA.'<ID,

Mortoll, Delaware county, Pa,
GEORGE W, WOOLERY.

203 Walnut Place, Philadelphia.
THOS. J. HUNT,

623 Walnut Street, Philadelph a.
Suhscriptions to stock will be received by any

of the Otficers or Members of the Executive
Committee.

yo

fin

PROSPECT PARI{ PI~NCILINGS.

MINCE
ItU'I'Ll;;UUI<: HHIEPS.

MISS Emily Bonsall. ul \Valiin;:f"TlI, I'as
rentt'd tile house on Iht: Calvert ITact which
WaS I'll ely vacted by Herm;,n B. Thomas.
Ouriu~ the storm 1'1,1 Thursday night,

t1l1"ves cut the wires connecllng ]. G.
FIscher's pigeon lolt with his hOllse, and
s\ol~ twu lJair of registered homitlg pigeuns,
NI<Hl54, NIO,,62, 5.1237. 54238 .. The stolen
Lads, wert: nOI va,ut"d very highly by tht'
owner, as but on" had a r"cotll of HlO miles.
Tn"re w"re other birds in. the loft with
rrlords of 250 to 400 miks, valued at $15
per p,dr, which the Ihit!ve~ did n"l take.
The following from the pen of Thomas].

Hunl, Esq., in Ihis week's A11l~ricall, is 10

th" poinl and needs no explanatlOll :-
\Vhatever our previous course may have

been, w" now propose to fil<\ht the Devil in
p,hllCS, and are fre" to admit that ther" is
only too llIuch reason to believe Ihat h .. r<"lo,
fOtl, we havt: frt:'quenlly j'lUght on the same
side. A !lulllber uf years ago, an official
h"lding a semi-judicial position uf high rank
and extensive intluence in Philadelphia,
upon his action III a vanieular ca~e being
st:ver .. ly criticised hy Ihe press and pOI>III:,
justified hl~ course in lanl(nage like this:
.. This man is a friend of mille, and thal al·
wav~ <:ounts as one point of tit" law in favor
of eVeryone wilh whom I have official rela·
tions."· The difficully wllh men who regard
thdr official dlltit"s fmm the standpoillt of
personal tri"ndship '1nd political favors reno
dered, j~ Ihat with Ihenl friendship-or more
properl} 'I:eaking houn compani"nship, is
not merely one point of the law but the
whole nine points. . .
During Ihe recent coni est concerlllng the

granting of a license in Springfield town·
shiV. the opponens of th" measure were
cool" informed-bolh pUblicly and pn-
vately, that they would have Iheir pains for
nolhlllg, as the applicanl Ihough a member
of the opposition party, had supported the
]ndge for r"'election and Ihat const'quently
neither numbers nor r ..spt·ctabllily wonld
have any wei!(ht in Opposilion. In good
fanh the anli·license peopl" responded that
snch an assumption wonld be an insult to
Ihe cnurt. and went to work to prepare an,1
prest:'nl their case on its merits. In view of
the result, each remonstrant will determine
(or himself whether those who assumed to
be advised in advance of the mind of Ihe
Court were as well informed as they claimed
to be. or wht"ther il was mere1v one of those
amazing coincidences so Slartiing in its na·
ture aslo lead one to exclaim in the Ian·
~Uage of the Prince of Denmark, "there are
more things twixt heaven and earlh Horalio
than art: dreamed of in your Philosophy,"

Fine

Meetings every Tuesday Evening at the Office
of the Faraday Heat, Power and· Light Company,
Morton.

The bt

Ftlesh 1

AUnT JE]WIMll'S
Paneake
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C
ITIZ~:NS OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR

Joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland, for
School Directors.

A Combination of the Grat Staffs
of Life.

WHEAT --CORN--RICE.
Forty

\Vest of

Six R•
Swarthn

Eight
Woodla!
ton stati

A Self-raising Flour for

GRIDDLE CAKES, MUFFINS,
GEMS, ETC.

12 cts. the package.

Six R
three sq

Five I
per mon

NiceS
$10 per:

Two!
on Mort'
Low Re

Six R
\Voodlal

Seven
Morlon

Two~
nue, M.

TAXPAYERS OF SPRINGFIELD,
READ

We have it.

Girard Trust Company
vs.

The Township of Springfield
CheSler, Pa., Jan. 27, 18sl6.

RICHARD YOUNG, ESQ.,
My lJear Sir :-1 have had placed in my

hands for colle<;tion the instalment of principal
on the Bonds of the Township dne the Girard
Trust Co., on Nov. ]st, ]895. .
This inslalment amounts to $1631.42. 'VIII yon

please call and see me in regard to this matte"r at
once as I would like to begin proceedings in
Cour't on Monday next .. if no satisfactory settle-
ment can be reached In the. meantime I have
sent a similar letter to \Vm. D1Ckltlson, ~Iarple.

Very Truly Yours,
DAVID F. ROSE. E,

This sum is dne by the Snpervisor of the Upper
District of Springfield, the Supervisor of Lower
Springfield having paid his share ..



WHEN JOHNNY GETS HIS GUN. SWARTHMORE
NEW BUSINESSHe vowed thaI his love would be changeless and

true,
Surviving man's oft.shifting humors;

Yet in spite of his protests she lost him; he flew
On the day that he saw her in bloomers.

-WaskillEtun Star.

When Johnny gets his gun, look out,
There's bound to be a fuss,

For Iohnnv is in earnest when
He holds his blunderbuss!

His martial air is wonderful;
His smile upsets all fun,

And things assume a warlike air,
When Johnny gets his gun.

In softer moods our John is calm,
He's sportive. gay and goorl,

And acts with much propriety,
As freemen always should I

When yachting he will never ,f load U

His vessel on the fun,
But saves his efforts till the time
He wants to load his gun.

bounds and diminished, instead of being iA '1"'
permitted to increase. Civilization is badly
out of joint, both in England and America, it
the c~urts ~re not equal to the tas~ of irn- Coal under cover, 2240 Ibs, and best qualtty, Flour, Feed, Grain and Hay: Coarse light
pressmg witnesses with the solemnity of an ' Winter Bran bv the ton or car-load Special rates to farmers and large co nsume rs direct from car or

. . i bId ''NJ t f C uon Seed Feed the great Milk and Butter producer. Try It and, au
oath III which they obli~ate themselves to I j;:~a~;~:n;oneya t:;'a~u~f~~S for b~d~ing. 'Ready mixed Paints that will last. Lime, Cement.
tell the truth and nothing but the truth. IPlaster and Sewer Pipe, Nalls and bu ilding hardware.
Where a violation of its sanctity is discov- S\V ARTH~IORE LUMBER &. COAL CO.

ered there should be the swiftest, surest and -- • • ~
most severe punishment. A defect that "·+ftlSt1 r» ornes
would ill time totally impair the value of our .M..l. • ~ •
judicial system cannot be permitted to
grow.-Detroit Free Press.

WIT AND 'VISDOM.

• ••

-Knot·withstanding-Bachelors.
-The man with a No. 15 neck and a No.

14 collar has a hard struggle to make both
ends meet.
_II He spent money like water," said

one. "Then he liquidated his debts," re-
plied another.
-:\liIituy Examiner-What must a man

be t~ be buried with military honors? Re-
cruit-Dead.

.. -
THB .FOX AND THE FARIlIER.

lOne day the Fox approached the Farmer,
who was working in his field, and after sa-
luting him with a great show of heartiness
and friendship, observed:
.. I have Called to have a talk with you on

certain matters. For many months I have
been pained at your want of confidence in
me. Why is it that you distrust me !"
" You have broken into my coop and eaten

my chickens," said the Farmer.
"Yes, but that was long ago, before I real-

ized the error of my ways. Know ye, 0
Farmer, that my feelings have undergone a
change, and that I now realize how wicked
it was in me to eat your chickens."
.. So you don't keer fur chickens any

more ?"
.. Not a rap, and I wish you to take me

back into your confidence and trust me. I
will even mount guard over your coop and
keep the Weasle and 'Pole-cat away."
.. That's powerful g"od of you," said the

Stand back! Monroe once said the word Farmer as he leaned on his spad" and wiped
That makes the nation grand, the sweat from his brow, .. Sure you have

And Cleveland gives it emphasis, reformed, eh ?"

St~l;~a~~t~ ~~:~~'~:~k I Amillion men " Quite sure. "
Shout 'neath the western sun, "And you want me to trust you?"

And, oh. the gathering 01 the hosts, " I do. I want to show you that I am
\VhenJohnny gets his gun I worthy of your full confidence."

-7unn c..: Sh,a, in Pittshure Post. " Wall, I'm all us willin' to extend a hand
........ - to a feller who is tryin' to climb up, and you

AMBRICA'S COMMON ROADS. kin cum along with me."
The total length of tlte common roads in "Thanks, dreadfully!" replied the Fox

this country, ~ood, bad and indifferent, is as he chuckled behind the Farmer's back
e~timat"d by General Stone, of the road bu· a'ld f<ilh)·wedhim to the coop.
rean of the department of agrkuhure, at Upon their arrivl'l there, however, the Fox
something over 1,300,000 miles. The rna- foulld the coop empty of fowls, and in an in-
jority of these roads have been opened by dignant voice he demanded:
common labor"ts, hired hy local supervisors .. How now, Sirah! I was to stand g·uard
and no engineering principles hav" been ob- over your fi)wls. but I find none here I"
served in their construction. As a result it ., Oh, as to that," r"plied Uncle Reuben,
Cosis more 10 keep them in r..pair than if .. I sold the whole outfit to a peddler yester-
they were as many finely macadamized day, but you can remain by the empty coop
roads. and inform the \Veasle and Polecat that-"
Keeping these roads in repair and opening .. You go to grass, you old mossback?"

new thoroughfares cost Massachusetts in interrupted the Fox as he made a holt for
1893, outside of cities. $1.136,944, or $63.30 the woods.
per mile; New York, $2,500,000, or $30 per MORAL;
mile and New Jersey, $778,407.82, or $43.251 .. \V II I k' d th ht I" 'd he , til er oug so. sal t e
per mile. The total expenditure for roads III F h I k d' h fl' Rarmer as e 00 e a,ter t e eelllg ey·
that year amounted to ahout $20,000,000. nard. "I hev allus noticed that when a bad
As a ~reater part of the enormous sum was man sets out to reform he is figgerin' on
spent in re::pairing poorly constructed roads ~illin' a softer snap than what he had be.
that would .n~ed exactly the sam~ attention lore!"
ne::xtyear, It IS not an exaggeration to say
that most of the money was waskd.
The cost o. keeping stone roads in r"pair HOW TO KI<:BP GUOD UOA.DS.

is infinitely smaller than that required to reo Some very interestin~ matter in regard to
pair the ordinary dirt roads each winter and good roads is found in the articl6s prepared
spring when I(reat gullies and ruts are by Isaac B. Potter, on common sense in road
washed into th"lIl by the rains and floods. making prepared by him for the Highway
The secret of the success of the fine roads Manual published by the Legislation of the
in France is attributed to the prompt and State of New Yurko Among other things
systematic repairs made at all seasons of the Mr. Potter writes:
year.- The .'lanufac/urer. If a road is neglected, ruls will very soon

... -.__ be::formed. Not only is this true of the dirt
PERJUUY <IN TUB INCRBASE. and I(lavel roads, but the macadam and te::!·

No one who is a careful reader of current ford are al~o suhjectto this evil, altough to a
events can have failed to note the large less degrl:e.
number of l'erj'HY cases that are demand- Wagons, by careless driving, will seek the
illl( the atlention of the courts. Frequently same line, grooves are thus formed which
of late it has (allen up)n the judge to order soon become deep ruts. The use of broad
the arrest of a witness whose story is so tires will obviate. in a measure, this diffi·
palpably false that it cannot be reconciled culty. In Pennsylvania, team wagons are
with any intent to tell Ihe truth. Ther" is required to have a tire at least four inches
more than usual CaUse of compla:nt because wide, and the rear axle is eIght inches
of jury fixing, but the greater evil appears longer than the forward, St) that the wheels
in the constant increase of false swearing. can never track each other. Massachusetts
That this dangerous increase of so grav .. a has recently passed a law making mandatory
crime is not confined to this conntry appears the use of the four inch tire upon wagons
in the fact that an English judge in his ad- for heavy traffic. In England, the roads arc
dress at the Lincolnshire assizes the other kept free from ruts hy the use of wagons
day ·referred to th .. many charges of perjury with axles uf indiscriminate length, so that
on calendar and expressed hiS satisfaction at the wheels of one wagon may not track
the determined attempt being mad" to check I those of another and the rear wheels are uni-
the vice. "Formerly,' he said" it was ex· versally WIder apart than the fore wheels.
ceptionable to have a case of perjury before The New York Legislature of 1893, passed
the court. But;,at present it is a mode of a law, providing for a reb,tle of road tax
robbery and fraud which is pracliced very equal to one·half the full amount, not ex·
largely by great numbers of people." ceeding four days, for the use of three ..inch
It is deplorable that the criticism made tire upon wagons drawn by two or more

by the judge is "qually applicable to the horses. This was a move in the right direc-
people uf the United States and that an evil tion, but the width of tire should have been
so pernicious and far reaching in its influ- four instead of three inches. The gr"at in-
ence should be on the increase in lhe most jury done by narrow·tired wagons to our
advanc"d nations of the world. By those roads. however expensively and durably
who have given the matter some allention in constructed, would have· warranted our
this country perjury seems to prevail mostly Legislature in compelling the use of whJ"
among a certain class of immigrants who tires upon all wagons designed to carry
have been accustomed to persecution at home heavy loads. The wide·tired Wheels, with
and have been in the habit of lying as a the ·axles of uuequal length, so that the
matter of self-defence until they have ceased wheels will not track, und"r heavy loads,
to regard the binding nalure of an oath. act as rollers and keep the road hard and
Several tim"s ,of late attention has been well packed and always free frolll grooves
called to flagrant cases and warning given and ruts.
that every possible precaution to guard Ruts never should be filled with stone or
against the results of false swea,ring must reluse matter. The care and attention of
be taken. the overseer, directed toward improving the
The English judge rl:ferred to says that road oltener than once in the spring and

the::re should be ~r"aler diligence in prose- once in the fall, will produce a cure of ruts.
-In a primary school, not very long all:0, cutions for this crime and adds that .. it The scraper kept in his shed during the

the teacher undertook to convey to her pu· i Se.-ms to be us.-d to defeat jus:ice in every. summer months should be taken out for an
pi Is an idea of the use of the hyphen. She' court in the country." .This is a sweeping! airing and run over the roads in his district
wrote on the blackboard, " Bird's n"st," and charg .., and yet it is deliberalely made by Iat least twice a month, if not oftener. The
~ointing. to the hY~,hen, ask ..d the school,l one. who ~hould .have f~1I kn~wledge of the; ruts can .t~us be cut d~wn and filled up, and
\Vhat IS that f,'r? After a short pause a subject WIth which he IS deallllg. It would· th" condillon of the mind of the traveler, as

young son of the Emerald Isle piped out, I be idle to maintain courts if this source of well as that of the road can be materially
. I'

.. Plaze ma'am, for the burd to roosht on ?" Iinjustice cannot be kept within reasonable Iimproved.

He's sturdy on the baseball field,
And footba!1plays with vim;

In cricket. too, he doth excel
And spocts afield suit him.

But in the battle van for right.
He'll make the foeman run;

And, oh,the triumph of that hour
When Johnny gets his gnu,

In wild adventures John delights,
He loves to travel, too,

And when exploring. always keeps
The north pole up to view!

And, as for loving liberty,
He's freedom's honest son I

And down will gohis enemies,
When Johnny gets his gun.

.:» Ye pays no more attention to me,"
says Patrick to his children, "then if I was
a dumb beast talking to yez."
-How times change I In Franklin's

time eiectricity was a wonder and a terror.
Now we make light of it.
-Maud-Did you go to Clara's wedding?

Mable-No; I never encourage lotteries."-
Yonkers Statesman.
-Facts that may have escaped observa-

tion: Rivers run, yet they have no feet.
Blank verse, which has feet. is supposed to
flow,
-A colored pastor in Texas, when de-

manding his salary, gave as his reason:
"Brudern, I can't preach heah and boa'd
in heb'n."
_" Do you let your wife have her own

way?" .. Oh, yes; it's only when she
wants to have mine that I object."-Har-
per's Bazar.
1\Iiss Ethel-I wonder if the gentleman

over there can hear me when I sing? Maid
-Of course, he can; he is closing his win-
dow already."-Buch Fur Alle.
-Estella-A lover is much more devoled

than a husband. Murille - Yes. indeed;
and. besides, one can ha\'e a whole lot of
lovers at once.-Chica~o Record.
_" Why did they let Ihat man go who

stole Ihe bicycle?" "They had to; they
couldn't get ajury to try him-every man in
the county rides a whel:l."-Chicago Record
_" I'm afraid your youn~ man is not eco·

nomical." "Yes, he is, papa; he asked me
10 go sldgh ridin~ to·night, and he wants to
borrow your cUlter.'·-Chicago Record.

-Reporter-I don't think you would be
successhll in business. City editor-\Vhy
not? Reporter (wearily)-You make too
many assl!:l1l11enls.
-A donkev died 01 hydrophobia in a

town out west, and the local paper says no
other citiz"n of the town has had an attack
of the disease yet.
-The cifference between a long and

short yarn is very well illustrated by the
differl:nce of 'me's feeling in holding a skein
for one's grandmother or for one's sweet·
heart.
-He-You say that women excel men in

intelligence. Pray, tell me how yoU make
that out? She-Did you ever hear of them
taking women to sit in a jury?-Boston
Transcript. .
-eholly-Yass. I twied to play golf last

Stllllmer, but I gave it up when I was hit on
the head and knockt'd silly. Maud-Indeed,
that's 100 bad, and can the doctors do
nothin!: for you?-: Truth
-Small brother-Marie, does your ad·

mirer stulter? Marie-No, of course not I
What made you think of such a thing?
Small brother-Then why does he write ':\1y.
dear, dear Marie?'-Fliegende Blaeller.
-Mrs. Chatterbox-Do you ever make

any errors in ~peech? Mrs. Wordsworth-
Yes; I made one a rew years ago. Mrs.
Chatterhox-What was it? Mrs. Words
worth-I sail! 'Yes'-Richmond State.

But how he hears the lion roar
In vengeful wrath and rage,

Ah ! John has heard that sound before,
You'll read the history's page,

He stood up square at Bunker Hill,
When freedom's fight begun,

And thousands now will followquick
\Vhen Johnny gets his gu n!

-He-I'm afraid I couldn't make you
happy. darling. on only $2,000 a year. She
-Oh, it's plenly! Wilh economy I can
dress on $t,500, dnd just think. dear, we
can have all the rest for household ex·
penses !-Life.
-Lawyer-You say the prisoner stole

your watch. What distinguishing feature
was there about the watch? Witness·-It
had my sweetheart's piclure in il. Lawyer
Ah! I see. A woman in the case.-Scottish
American.
-First young lawyer-I don't see how

you happened to lose your case. The law
was plainly on your side. Second young
lawyer-Yes, I knew it was, and that was
what I depended on. But I forgot all about
the jury.-Somervi1le Journal'
-" How splendidly thin~s are arranged

in this life," said Harold Fucash .•• Do you
think so? Certainly. First comes Christ-
mas, when a man spends every cent he has.
and then comes New Years, when he swears
off from all his extravagance."-\Vashington
Star.
-Simmon~-What is the mailer with you?

You look as if some one had made you an·
gry. Timmons-Some nne has. I asked
the editor of the Bugle what he really
thought of my poetry, and he told me that if
there were such a place a~ the laureateship
in this country, I would be sure to get it.-
Indianapolis Journal.

STAND.

How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~omBtimB
You should see and choose from my variety 01

plans. and designs of dwellings costing from $"00
to $3000.

GEORGE E. 'VELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

1I10R'I'ON DEL. CO., PA •

Ttle 5pri Q~field Ufater
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c:-

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY.
RfDLEY PARK •

Thomas J /Dolphin. at the Postotfice
on Main Street. Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. Harrison's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Po.~I" IN OFFICE
1319 l<'Ubert st., PhUa.

~ez~__ WIIIIIIAM F. WAijNEij,
HI idge Strt'et.

Near Morton Station.

CURRAN & MURRAY, WM. F. WARNER,
P~A.CTICAU PuUMBE~S WHEELWRIGHT p.,t-'V BLACKSMITH

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORKSanitary Work a Speciality, Jobbing Promptly
attended to Estimates Furnished.

....Horse Clippillg ....
BYBENJ. FLETCHER,

1l10n'l'oN, PA.,

PRACTICAL r.ESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.

Well and Cellar DiK!,:ing. Grading, Lanoscap
Gardening. Wbite Washing, Gardel1ing. Hau-
ing and :VfovinK. "indling Wood lor sale
Orders by Mail promptly attended 10.

A. C. LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER ,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
Estirnat", .. Furnished on Application

LANSDOWNE

O(lorless Excavating Co.
Our latest improved apparatus. with every sani-

tary appliance, is sactioned by the general Board
of Health, for use in all large cities and towns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdown~, Pa.

\uANTED SALESMEN :~;;~'o°~tEo;;I PURE JM:ILKIf in each Countylotakeordersfor a CHOICE I SKIl.VEDDAILYTORESIDENTSOF
line 01 :O<URSERYSTOCK or SEED POTA· i MORTON

TOES. Stock and Seed guaranted. We can gi'!e I RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
you Steady Employment With Good Pay. It Willi J
cost you nothin?: to give it a trial. State when , ,
writing which you preferto sell. Address . CHAltLI:!JS CALD'" ":LL,

~JOHTON, PA.

ICE PURE ICE

CHESTER

The tiawks NutTsetTyCo.
Roche8ter N. Y. Send postal card and I will stop at your residence

ICE FUNEij8lt DlllECTOnS p.j-'V ElIIBALlYIE~S

MRS. A. J.QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NO.4.

MORTON ICE COMPANY
Hasresumed its service (for season of 1895),to
supply \nificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc.,
At lowest rates. This Iceis made from Filtered

and Distitled Water-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail 6r Drivers will receive prompt allen
tion. Also H. E. -W-ARD ,

Lumber and Coal
Horses and Carts to Hire,

-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt .•
Morton. Pa.

-OFFICE ANDYARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PAShady Bank Daitties.
------

PURE MILK AND CREAM,
Building Lumber of all kinds Nails Cucumber

Punlps, Kindling Wood. Bar and Bank Sand.
Esti"'ates Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, ParkServed Daily to the Residents of Morton,
Rutledge, Swarthmore, Folsom , and vicinity.
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

ADDRESS, WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVEFt1aneis liownes,

Mortoll' Pa.

WM. H. FARRAND. OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLIFTOn HEIGHTS, PAlDEALER IN ALL KINDS OF'

BUILDING J.Jlll\IBEH Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfUlly furnisheriRound and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence Po~ts. &0.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice at the Faradav Heat Power and
Light Company's Office, ne'ar Morton Station
om which orders may be sent by telephone. '

ORDERSPROMPTLVDELIVERED
Represented by W.E. STEIGELMAN.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains Between Fotsom Station and

Phll adeI phia. The Great Western
Beef CO,Schednle went into effect Oct. 20th, .895.

Leave.Fo!som Station for Philadelphia,5.47,6 .• 6
7.16, 8.03,9.42, 11.14 A. M • 1.17, 256.4.015.31
7.°3,8.52.10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.I7, 9.•6
A. M.,and 12.44,2.56, 5.31, 7.o3.8.52,10.3.~P.M.
LeaveFolsom Statio1l10rCheslel and Wilming.
tOO,6.23, 7.03. j.37. 9.51,11.52, A. M'J 2.25, ?t.;)/.
6.'4,6·55, 7 32, 9.54, 10.3°, II.54 P. M. Sunda'·s
at 6.23, 9.23, II.52 A. M., and 2.25, 6.55,
7·32.IO.30,tI.54 P. M.

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.
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.,...-Ghatttel1 National Bank or media,~
is prepared to furnish

GOLD cOin
10 115 dealers who may inlend Iu suhscribe for the United States Gnvern-
lIIenl L·,.n Bl<h lIlay be lIIade through us, against currency depusits,
lIdore February 5th.

BANl:(ING FACILITIES
extenrl.-d to the hllsin.-ss and farming inlerests of Dtlaware Counly.
the advantages offered by our Phl!adeJphia, New York and Chicago
IJt::ctluns.

Also
cun-

PER CENT.
Inlerest-bearing Certificales of Deposit issued for long or short periods of

time.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
From $3 to $10 per year.

TH2 TOKl<~N. I lime, he was recognized, and was accorn-. be produced at much less cost than 01her it
Rumors of war by land. of war by sea, panied 10 another inn-vrhe Glohe lavern . Ilu~inating ga~e~. Ir is capabl~ of b~ing
Tbat vexing, voiceless. vagne uncertainty A lew moments a.ner"'ar:! a man came In," Slure~ a~ a solid In the shape calcic ca~btde,
So hard to bear. to Boyden's and said 10 him: as a liquid or as a gas. It may be shipped

I Debarred grave councils and the warlike arts, .. Did you know thaI gentleman who just; Jon):: distances as a carbide or as a com-! I sought that solace of all sorrowing hearts, I d

I Re'ief in prayer. lode away from here?" pr esse liquid gas manufactured from it,
e , Gentleman 1" said Boyden. "There was and in the latter state may be applied to all

.. God of the widow and the fearless. no genrlemnn here-only a farmer, a com-I purposes of isolated lighting, especially as
'I Yet God of Justice and of sure redress.

monlookinz countrv-fellow. I told him we in railroad trains. street cars. carriages, bi-Give to the rigbt I
A bloodless victory. Bid discord cease, had no room for such chaps as he I" cycles, steamships or sailing vessels, street
In one fair bond of honorable peace The caller lauz hed. .. Well;" he said, lij(htin)::, dwellings, stores, or manufactories,
Thy world unite." "lhat cummon-looking country-fellow was its application for the Jailer purpose permit-

I paused, and looking from my window, lo! the Vice-President of the United Srates-e- ling the manufactnre of a gas sufficiently
I saw three wandering, wavering flakes of snow. Thomas Jefferson, the greatesl man alive!" low-priced 10 be used for fuel or healing pur-
Fall from above. •. Murder l What have I done ?" shouted poses. It was once a boast here that some day

They lodged outside upon my window-sill; Boyden. He called all his servants 10 make great trains of storage batteries would he
I named t hem by a heaveu-Iuspired will, ready a room in his best SlY Ie. and one 01 sent 10 all paris of the country from Niagara
Trurh, Peace and Love. his friends was di-patched to find Mr. Jeffer- but it may be that acetylene gas cylinders

My prayer was anawered ; all around grew white son, make apologies 10 him, and invite him will lake the place of storage batteries in
, Wilh fallillg flakes, 01 peace fit sign and pligbt. to return. The mistake whirh I\Ir. Boyden this respect.
: What grave abuse had made was humbly explained 10 him .
. Can raise man's passions to $0 fierce a flood.
That he will stain with his own brother's blood, Mr. j effersnn said to the messenger, "Tell
I God's flag of Truce? Mr. Bovden I appreciate his kind intentions,I -Alia V. [}a,ling. in BoslM Glob.. but I ha ve en~a)::ed rooll1s now, and if he The right use of wealth is a text Ihat sug-

.. 0 .. had no worn for !he muddy farmer, he can gests many sermons, and tht: influence of
have none fur Ihe Vice-President." wt'alth upon happiness is nlmost as fruitful

• • - a Iheme. A stury told by the friends • I an
Children early calch the lone 01 Iheir sur· A \VHI.;[~L OF FOUTUNE. Oregan millionaire goes to shOll( that, alter

roundings. and h"cllme harsh or lender. in- Th I'" I' fl" f d b t . h, . . '. al tIe ulq'C e IS no Illlllg a U IS one as grown accuslomed to a simple way
thfferent or SOhCIlOUS,s)'mpathellc or selfish, destint'd to he the great steed of man in the of life, the possession of a fortune lIIay in-
courteous or rude, as those around Ihem'lt t' th t '1 d hit vull'e only sorrow 'Ind bitterness.

I V'" "am ,Ie and ersuasive inllu. wen Ie cen u~y I nee s no PI'O~ e 0
By a 0 I g X I V I prediCt. AmertcHn manufacturers alone When his silver-mines began to yield
ence Ihey can be accnslOmeo from the first I d d d I f b' h I. . ,pro uce a gmn sum tala 0 45",000 1- more muney t an Ie knew how 10 spend,
to lake pleasure In each other's JUV, and to i J d' h t d I t Mr. Blanks's anlbill'OIIS wl"e cOIIC~t'v"d Ille. I cyc es urln):: I e pas year, an an ou pu .' ~ ~
be sorry lor each olher's pain-to try 10 pro- I of 800.000 or nearly double rH95'S record, idea of invading society. \Vashinglon was
mote the one and assuage the oth"r, to he i is confiLlenlly eSlimated by them for this chosen as the point of attack. Land was
kind and courteous. generous and self-sacn-: new year. \Vhalever the future of the hi-IIJOUght. architect and builder were set at
ficllll( until such feelin!:s and cunduci grow I . d' . ,. . I c,cle, It seems to have hecome aln:ady for work an a modern palace rose almost as
to he the habit of their Itves. il-s makers the new wheel of forlune.-Pllil- speedily as Ah.ddin's. :

• -- - adelphia Record. Then be)::an the slrUl(gle to be fashiunable
MOllAI.S AND MUU. _ _ an effurt in which 1\1rBlank found himst'lf an

No one who has given the queslion care- HAD USE I<'on HUI. unWilling participant. Balls and receptions
ful slndy can doubt the close affinilY be· Mr. James Payn, Ihe London writer, tells bored him. Late dinners, he found, agreed

d I d d I with neilher his head nor his stomach. Evenbel ween goo roa. s an goo mora s. a seasonable story. He says a youn):: man
Mud and meanness go hand in hand. A was paying his allen lions to a .• beloved ob- 10 please his daughlers, he could not pre-

good. clear. hard road and ckar conscience ject," ~ontrary to the wishes of her father, tend a cordialll'iendship for men who talked
I I 1 I d· of nothing but lawn tennis and the la:estare. so c ose y re ale., .. I"a man of thews and sinews." and one day

A correspondent of Ihe Girard (OhIO) Grtt : the laller kicked the loverviol<'ntly into the opera.
says: "On account of bad wealher and streel. In a day or two (after recovery) the One gleam of pleasure carne to the old
reads, our Sunday school decided to clo~e r.-jecled suilor apparently not one whit dis- prospector when, alter a year, a former
during this quarler. \Vill orgamze agalll

l
, courlIl(ed. called at the house once more. .. partner" visited \Vashington. It se"med

ApriI5Ih." .. What, again !" exclaimed paterfamilias, obscur"d when the slranger asked to See the
When Ihe Sunday schools 01 Ihe land are. putting' on his well-soled boots for aclion. new house, but Ihe millionaJre was too prC'ud

compelled to close up on account of bad I .• No. no." cried Ihe youn):: man. "I have t.:>shirk his dUly.
ro"ds, it is not to be wondered al Ihat the. given up all hope of winning yourdaughler; Wearing a face of deepest ~Ioom, he es-
preachers have begun spreading Ihe gospel bnl in consequence of that aSlounding- kick coned Ihe vi<ilor up-stairs and down. The
of good roads.-L •• 0./. IF. Bullt'titZ. you )::ive me t'olher day, 1 have been re- latter was admirin):: and enthusiastic. The

host said little or nolhing. In due coursequested, on the strenglh of my earnest recom·
llIendati"n to lhe committee, to ask you to the inspection was fiuished, and they teached

the hall.join our foolhall club."
.. \Vell, Tim," was the visitor's last word

.. you can't say you ain't got everything YO~
want II'
.. Yes, I can," the millionairE' answered,

sombrely, .. I want a parrot."
.. A parrot! What fur 7"
••To hang up here, so every time I open

the door he can say, • Here comes that old
fool agin !' "- Youth's CompatZion.

- ..
S2EKING AN HONEST OPINION.

SET A GOOD F:X.o\l\IPLE.

- ..
MISS G II STOREY' I . TliE TOAS'l' WOMAN.III ., I _ The next Meetltlg of , h
Tea.".' ot Plano .. nd Organ, Quit .... Violin., MORTON BAND L ASSOCIATION There is no perf"ct meal Wit out a w~man

. Banjo and m..ndolln. ..' to do the honors 01 the table. \Vater IS as ----.---
RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA. will be held )::ood as wine, allli the following llIay serve R2.FUS2D BV ALL.

------------ Monday Evening, February 3rd, '961 aliihints to the fath~r, brother, husband or The little acts which go to the nlaking of a
BARV EY ENGLE, at the OUice of the Falladay l1eat )::uest who is able 10 talk, yet needs a little Igreat example of heroism or sacrifice are

aid to lift him out of the common rut: ever interesting. In 1889, when all day long
•• Plain and Ollnamental : • Powell and !.tight Company Woman-The sweetest creature lhe Lord Ithe war,ships, confined within Ihe narrow

F LAS TERE R, ever made. Ii'llits of the little harbor of Apia, Samoa,
J\I...>\NNING BROS. Woman-The source of help, happiness had been at the mercy of Ihe hurricane and

MORTON, PA. .' Iand heaven. the coral reels, there callie an hour on Ihe
Jobbing Promptl}' Attended to. J'IORTON, PA. . \Voman-She needs uoeulogy; she speaks Trenlon never to be forgotten. A writer in

SANITARY PLUl\'IBERS ,lor herself. the Cosmopolitan Magazine thus describesRE.AD C1"!l \Voman-Once there was a woman, sir, Ihe scene and the incident which makes itSTEAM ANDHOTWATER HEATING.
It is essential to the well-fare of TIN AND SHEET IRON \VORKERS. and here she is! mem.>rable:-
horses and cattle NOT TO FEED Estimatesfurnisbed. jobbing attended to. Woman-The fairest work of the great Everyone had divested himself of super-
THEM on STALE. MUSTY Author; the edition is large, and no man fluous clothing, an'd with such appurten-

dd' . f should be wilhout '.l copy. anees for safety as could be secured, stood
FEEDS. By the a Itlon. 0 a Woman-The tyrant we love, the friend awailing the last plullge. On the forecaslle
large Steam Feed Mill to our DR, H. J, MCCLELL.AN I we trust. some men were hurriedly building a raft on
plant we are enabled to keep "'oman-God bless her. the que"n of her some emnty.barrels, on which they hoped toI h d FRESH OF'F'ICEHOURS: \j'ETERINnRIAN .. ..
constant y on an AFTER 2 P. M. n I creation.-Bal/imore World. float ashore. Others had lashed Ihemselves

Ftround feeds, made from care- .. • • to spars and empty casks, and a few wereII I t d . It t Dll ffiollton's DllUg StOl.le,l't'Iorton,
u y se ec e grain. I? p'" provided with life-preservers. hastily securedJ2FFKRSON ANDTH:E INN ...22 ... R.PA~~ER & JONES. RESIDENCE AT LANSDOW:-IE. from below.

Among the slories told by I.he Casket, ~ne There was one life' preserver, however, for
of the earliesl of AmeTlcan literary penod- which no one seemed 10 have any use. A
icals, is an original one of Thomas Jeffer- faithful follower arid friend of Ihe executive

Wiring of all Kinds, son which is somewhat in t~e Ii~e o~ ~thers officer passed it to him on th" bridge, hoping
A I Irelated of that states. man,; Simplicity of I it might be thp. means of his preservation.

Burglar Jarms. hahit. But instead of making use of it, he offered it
CallBells! When Jefferson was ~ice Pres.ident he was· to the admiral, who refused it, and then to

once Iraveling from Phtlad.,.lphta to Wash- lhe captain. with a like result.
ington, and when night 'came on he h~d It was then thrown carelessly over the
reached Baltimo~e. He rode up 10 the ('htef rail surrounding the bridge, and there it
tavern there, whIch was kept by a Scolch- hung, a glowing tribule to those brave offi-
man named Boyden. As he had ridden cers, and a stimulus to the drooping spirils
r,early all day over a muddy road, he was of the fagged-out ;:rew.
travel.stained ; and for that malter his or-
dinary dress did not much suggest the man
of fashion.
Boyden was at his desk when Jefferson

came in. Several young .• bucks" were in
the room, laughing and chattering. One of
them touched Boyden on the shoulder as
Jefferson advanced. slapping his muddy
boots with his riding-whip, and winked
knowingly- Boyden glanced up and con-
cluded that the stranger was some rough
.farmer whose presence would be no credit
to his inn. Jefferson said:
.. Have you a room lor me?"
.. A room for you?"
" Yes, I wish to have a room to myself, if

I can get it."
"A room all to yourself '" Boyden gasped.

.. No, we hal'': no room to spare-all full, all
full."
The Vice-President turned, went out,

called for his horse and rode away. Mean-

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beet.

Telephone.Wasburn & Crosby's Flour a specialty.
Coal, Grain, Salt Phosphates, Pumps. etc.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
flectric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms!"1;,,,,

Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

FARADAY
HEAT, POWER AND LICHT CO.,

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

MORTON, PA.

"W"HELAN
PLUMBER,

;Gas and Hot \VaterFitter,
T.

oblained and all PATENT BUSINESS ~lIended
PROMPTLY and for MODERATE FEES

toOur ollice is opposite t~e U. S: Patent Office
d ' can ohtain Patents III less time tban those

an \\e SHINGTON.
rem:':d fr~tO~vtL OR VRAWING. We advise
asSto nalentability free of chargeE: a'T'dWINems"te
NO CHARGE UNLESS PAT " -
CURED h S fWe refer, here, to the Postmast,er, t e upt. 0
~Ione . Order Div., an<l to offiCials of the U. S.
Pateni Office. For c~rcula~, adVice, terms and
references on actual clIents In )'our own State or
CJunty, wrile to

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Olliee, W;lshington,D, C.

and lVIet:al1ie~ooferr,
Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin an~ Sheet [r~n
Ware and Housekeeping UtenSIls, Hydrauhc
Rams, Pumps, Wind-mills, Water Wheel,", Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, \Vater
Closets. &c.

BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
PO. Add,ess, Clifton "leights, ~a.

- .
GL2ANINGS.

One cannot always be a hero bUI one
may always he a man. '

No one can read his "Iille clear to man-
sions in the sky," unless h~ has a clear tille.

Every improvement in the telescope
makes the universe larger and God greater.

A lying ep:laph never mends a bad life.
The devil's .. sermons" are often .. in
stones."

We must have good eyes to see l{ood, and
good hearts to comprehend it when we do
see it

.:\1ake a man laugh and he will be your
friend. !\lake him weep and he will be your
brother.

Judas wa~ well posted on the worth of the
precious ointment, but he undervalueQ
Christ.

There is only one real failure in life pos-
sible; and Ihat is not to be true to Ihe best
one knows.

Fault finders are expert in exposing the
defects of others from a knowledge of their
own short comings. .. Set a thief to catch a
thief."

A man who thinks meanly of his occupa-
tion, must think meanly of himself. No sa-
loon keeper likes to be asked by a stranger
what his business is.-Rams' Horn.

When you get into a tight place, and
everybody goes against you. till it seem as
i~ you could not hold on a minute longe'r,
never give up then, for that's just the place
and time that the tide'll turn •

As to a little trouble, who expects to find
cherries without stones or roses without
thorns 7 Who would win must learn to bear.
Idleness lies in bed sick of the mUlligrubs
while industry finds health and wealth:
The dog in the kennel barks at fleas; the
hunting dog does not even know they are
there. Laziness waits till the river is dry
and never gets to market. .. Try" swinis
in and makes all the trade.

-----_.....--------
ACETYL:ENE.

The first calcic carbide plant to be built
for commercial purposes in America, as a re-
sult of a discover)' made by Mr. T. L. Will-
son, in North Carolina, is nearing completion
011 the lands of Ihe Niagara Falls Power
Company. The produt:t of this initial plant
will be shipped to Philadelphia, aud there
IIlade into acetylene gas for use thoughout
that city and Soulhern Pennsylvania. Con-
sidering the fact that calcic carbide is made
by the use of such low priced materials as
coal dust, lime dust, water and electrici.ty,
and that it can be made anywhere, there is
no t<!lIing the revolution it may create, es-
pecially as it is recognized as the highest i1-
luminant hydrocarbon known in chemistry .
The company that owns the plant make the
claim that acetylene gives more light, throws
out less heat, consumes less oxygen and can



last week, is improving, but is not yet able
to leave his home.
The Runnvmede Club has disbanded and

all the furniture and personal property will
be sold on the premises next Thursday
morning. The real estate is also'offered for
sale.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Call, of New York

City, one of the ablest lecturers on the dif-
ferent phases of the woman suffrage ques-
tion, will speak at Lansdowne Hall, on Mon-
day evening next, at 7 45. All are cordially
invited to hear her.
The second lecture of the student's course

of Lansdowne High School will be delivered
by Silas S. Neff, Ph. D., President of the
Neff College of Oratory, Philadelphia and"
resident c-f this borough. Subject," Edu-
cation and Child Training." Miss Beatty
will recite and there will be a reading by
Miss Carter.
There is a movement on foot among some

of the members of Fernwood Masonic
Lodge to have the lodge room located in * MERCHANT TAILOR.
Lansdowne in. the near future. The pro- 1237GIRARDAVENUE,Phiiadeiphia
posed change IS strongly opposed by several I d . Cl

- .... Imported and Domesti c Goo s , FIrst ass
Past Masters of the Lodge, and If tl falls tl Work at the Lowest Prices.
is believed an effort will be made to organ-
ize a new lodge here. Fernwood Lodge has

a membership of over 250 and is rapidly in- BUY
creasing in numbers.
J. Williard Hoopes had a narrow escape

from being killed by a trolley car, white
riding his bicycle on Balt imore avenue
through Angora, on Sunday afternoon last.
He heard the gong of a car coming behind
him and looked around, as he did so the
wheels of his bicycle struck a piece of muddy
road and began to wabble. taking him right
near the edge of the track. He threw him-
self off his two wheel steed away from the
car and thus saved his life, as the car would
have been upon him in another instant.

\Vell, the silver men have by the decislve
vote of 42 to 35 demollstrated :heir ability to
control the Senate and pass the free coinage
o;ubstitute for the House bond bill, as every·
body knew they would. The record shows
that fifteen Republicans voted for free coin-
llge and twelve Dem.:lcrats against it. In
view of th" attempt thaI is to be made to
amend the House tariff Lill with a free coin-
age rid"r. this vote becomes an interesling
study. Will the twdv" Democratic S"na-
tors who voted against the proposed free
coinage amendment to the tariff bill, which
the most of them, as party m"n, are anxious
to defeat? And will th" filleen Republicans
who voted for the free coinag" substitute,
Lecause their constiluellls favor free silver,
vote for the free coinage amendment to the
tariff bill, which thel, as party men, want 10
pa.s? If th" Democrats who voted aga~nst,
and the Republicans who voted lor the Silver
substitut" vote the same was on the silver
amendment to the tariff bill, what will be
the result? Surdy these three questions
ought to furni.h the lovers of legislative
puzzles all the occupa:ion they wish for a
few days.
The answer to the above questions !1:"ner-

ally given by those best informed, including
m"n of all parties, silver and anti-silver
njen, is that the vol" will be different ou Ihe
silver amendment 10 the tariff Lill. It is be-
lieved that tlle twelve Democrats who voted
a~ainst the silver substitut" will also vote
against the silver amendment, ·and that
enough of the fifleen Republicans who
voted for Ihe silver suostitute will vote
against the silver am"ndment to defeat it,
Lecause they regard their votes on the first
as sufficient for a record and are anxious as
a maller of party policy to have the Senate
send the tariff bill to the President just as it
pas,ed the House. If the bill. is to be
vetoed and as a rule the Republicans be-
lievt: a:,d hope it will be, they do not wish
the President to have the free sil ver amend·
ment as an excuse for his veto. They wish
to put him on record as refusing the $40,
000000 annual increase in the ·revenues
tha; Congress will offer him in the tariff bill.
It is for the Populist Senators to say

whether or not Mr, Dup.ll1t shall take his
s"at as Senator from Delaware, the Demo-
crats and RepUblicans having drawn the
party line on the report from the Election
Commiltee, which 'favors Mr. Dupont. Al-
though none of the Populist Senators have
authorized any statement of how they will Miss Emma B,Jwer, of Broomall, is
vote, the impression prevails that enough of I guest of Mrs. A. D. Brenz. •
them will support the report to o;eat Mr. Du· Mrs. A. D. Brenz is recovering
pont. vere attack of the grippe.
Humb'Jggery and absolute selfishness Harry Bartram, who has been seriously

have got a strong foothold in the Senate. A sick for several weeks with typhoid fever, is
coterie of the oldest Senatc.rs are out for I somewhat improved.
everything in sight, and they are never at a The Lansjowne Life and The Swarth·
loss for a high-toned argument against any more, are onean~ the same, with Ihe excel" --------, _
hanoe that threatens to deprive them of Ition of the headings and the date lines. FOR HE~T,-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
C cottageJ furnished or unfurnished. large lot.their ~possessions. An instance of this was Harman A. Noeckle received his commis· near station. Will sell the property. Apply to

f h R bl" t t f L d TI E. W. SMIfH, MortoH,Pa.given when several 0 t e epu Ica~ slOn as pos m~s er o. ans owne.on mrs· Eight Room House and Store,
members of this coterie announcsd that It day last, and IS maklllg preparations to fit W..Y NO'" TRY TilE W E..T CH ES-, two lots. stable. sheds, etc., on
would be Undignified for the Senate to show up and ,'pen the office in the spacious room terSteam Laundry,~hereallordersreceive IMorton Avenue, Morton.

prompt and carefu lallenllon,
inclination to grab political spoils, and under Central Hall. I. W. VINCENT ,Agent, For Sale or For Rent.-\Vell Bnilt Seven

:l~at they were therefore opposed to making B, T. Lewis will take his thoroughbred Morto Pa. Room House. lot 6" by 176 feet. fine shage
I ge in the offices of the Sergeant-at. dogs to the Madio;on Square dog show, New INT"~LL.GENCE OFFICE, NO.5, trees, on Christain street, Morton, 2%

a clan f th S t b t Y k n the 18th in-t He will also Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton Squares from Morton Station.Arms and the Secretary 0 e ena e, u or, 0 ~ . ex- cOl<ductedby Rev. J. R. \Vills. Reliable helptor
in favor of electing a President prQ tem. hibit them at Detroit. l\'Iillwaukie. Chicago housework supplied to families in any pari of AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room:'';:1 '"
N f the Populists have been in the Sen· and St. Louis before he returns home. Delaware County. House, bath r.oom, hot and cold :',;::'
one 0 . d' . d" hi' h' $ TWO water conveentnces ran~e stove,I ng enough to gel admllte to thiS A locomollve nvmg w ee. welg. mg 585 FOR RENT - xs PER MONTH, h "d d' t'd t I sets

ate 0 h d 1 choice new 8 room cottages with hot and I eater, InSl e an au 51 ~ wa er co.
(oterie, hut they knew enough 110t to swal· pounds, as Leen preo;ente to the Lans-, cold water and bath room. Pl~asanl1y situated I Fine location. Low pric".
I h t tory and that it would be to their downe Fire Company for use as a fire South cf R. R.. in Morton. 3 minutes from sta-
ow t as, . tion. Stabling if desired. Apply to , Ten Room Brick House, stable, carriage
interests to have a change III all the S,:nate al~rlll gong. \Vhen s~s~en~ed and struck E. W. SMITH. hou·se, never.f?ilin~ spring, five acres and
offices, so they informed the Republicans with a heavy hammer It IS saId to mak" the • ,,8 perches of v;round, located within one
that they must change all or none. The se- best alarm that can be procured. Estate of FranCiS B. Johnston, I and a half square~ of Clifton statio.n., Ground

h 'r" n of these Republican Sen- William P. Freehorn fell on the sleet v deceased.' extends to the raIlroad. where a s~dlllg ~onld
cret of t e POSI10 , .. I . .. - i he put in for coal and lumber bus1lless If de.~' . that they have more of theIr friends 'pavem"nt 111 lrontof hIS reSIdence, on Mon· LETTERS OF ADmNISTRATION ON THE, sir d

• ators IS 's ·1'· . d" d h' \ above Estate having been gran ed to Jane' e.• ffice under the DemocrallC ecretary day murntng, an InjUre IS eg so severely IJobnstoll. all persons indebted to the said Estate'
IR dOS ant-at.Arms than they can possi- that he is unahle to alle'ld to business, are. requested to make paymen!, and those having JEW SMITH
an erge . h h V G·t J h k claims to present tbe same. wllhout delay to her •• •k in if llew men are put 111 t ose ]0 n \. I ,son, r., w 0 was ta en ser- attorney', THOS. J. HUNT, MORTON PA
bly. eep All of which indicates that be- iously sick at his cigar store, 011Tuesday of I 623 \Valnut street, Philadelphia. 1, •offilces. •

PUBLISHED

l'IORTON NE'VS.

T HE CHRONICLE. ~::i;e~ a Senator does 110t change a man's

At first glance it seemed that the Cuban
resolution reported from the Senate Corn-
rnittee on Foreign raeltions was a good
thing for the revolutionists, and ought to be
pushed along by the friends of free Cuba,
bnt when all that mass of verbiage which
makes up the resolution is carefully gone
over its goodness for the Cubans or for any-
body else is not apparent to ordinary eyes.

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA. In fact, it looks very much as if the gentle-
men who voted to get that resolution before

S URl.CHIPTIONS :-- the Senat e were merely after gaining time
In Delaware County, 75 Cents a Yea and gelling a let up on the pressure which
Out of Delaware County. • - 8J..00 a Year has been br~uV;ht.t~ bear upon the~ by.

I those who beheve It IS the duty of this go v-
..... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware ernment to recognize the Cubans as belli-County will be discontinued when they expire, un-

less renewed and paid for in advance. gerents.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, is one of the

few members of the Senate willing to be
CENTRAl, DIVISION P.. 'V. & B. R. R quoted as endorsing the sentiments ex-

pressed by Senator Tillman, of South Car-
olina, in his terrible and terrifying arraign.

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at ment of the administration and its gold 1'0\-
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7·35,7·47, *8.ot, 8.31,9.18, : icy. Mr. Jones said: "Tillman may be an
10.06

3.11.116,A6·M., 6
an8d~32.29I'3~·5t2~249·54-;·i~' anarchist and a crank, and in some papers4·4 ,5.40, ·3, 7.0, . , . , . , . - . . , h

On Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19, I see he IS characterized as a 1001, bnt e
3,55. 5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10,9.,,8, P. M. represents more people than are dreamed
Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at of, and we will he~r from them before long,

6.20, 6.49,8.46, 956, \0.46, A. M., and ;2.13, if not, as I hope, 111 the ballot, then other-
1.28, 2.IlS, 3.15, 3·47, 4·33, *4·55, 5,16, '5·44, wise, to our everlasting sorrow,"
5.47, "6.t9, 6.23, 7.13, 8,23, 10.32, 11·43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00. zro, 2.51, 5.25, 7·ot, 8.05, 10.05
P.M.
• Express.

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

BY

EDW111~DW. SIDITf1,
AT

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April arst, 1895

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Corrt'spondent.]

\VASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. J"d, 1896.

• • •
FERNWOOD NOTES.

Revival services wil! commence in the M.
E. Church on the 16th inst.
Harry Kellett has been numbered among

the sick for several days,
James S. Austin has sold a lot 139 by 275

feet. at Yeadon, to George F. Gilbert, for
$1800.
James S. Austin has sold to Horton H.

Cooke, a lot 101 by 258 feet, in Yeadon, for
$t900.
The attendance at the M. E. Church ser-

vices has increased considerably of late, George Woolery has had his residence
A Citizens' ticket and a regular Republi· wired up for electr:c lights.

can ticket have been nominated in Yeadon I According to the County Commissioners'
and the political warfare is gelling red hot report Springfield township hao; 97 dogs,
between th" contestants for official honors. I \Villiam Mayland, Jr., has removed from
Unclaimed letters remain in Fernwood \Valnut street to the house of Mrs. M. Fer-

postoffice for Burris Eldridge, James T, Fos- rell. on Woodland avenue.
ter, j\Iiss Ida Hundle, Emma Harris, A. J. The Morton Building and Loan Associa.
Johnson, Nelson Jackson. Harry K. Smith, tion sold $27'10 at its meeting on Monday
George Ross, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hays· evening at 4% and 2 per cent. premium.
\"'m. H. Coats and H. O. Vaugler. Miss Kalie Beechner. who has been under

------ ... -.. treatmeut for pulmonary trouble, in the
Presbyterian Hospital, for nearly three
months. is still very sick.

P. K. Connor, who io; afflicted with gan- There was no live bird shooting match on
grene of the foot. is in a very serious con· the grounds of the Springfield Gun Club, on
dition. Thursday last. as reported. Live hird shoot-
There are five men from this borough con' ing is prohibited on the Cluh's ~rounds.

fined in Media jail awaiting trial for offenses Unclaimed letters remain in Morton post-
which result"d from drunkenness. office for Howard Cole, Joseph Cuis, T. L.
A lecture on ··Acre. of Diamonds," will Day, Anderson Slegger. Mrs. Carrie Lutle,

be delivered some evening next week for I Mrs. Dillie Woodsworth, and David H
th" benefit of the Reading Room. \Vright.
A Loyal Temperance Legion will be or· A correspondent. writing to the Chester

ganiz(c'd in the Reading Room, on Madi~on Advocate, says: .. Thomas Boyd has given
avenne, on Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, up the idea of takinv; the hotel at Morton.
under the supervision of Miss Eleanor Far- There were too ~any conditions surround.
rand. The public is invited, especially ing Ihe taking the license off Kingston God.
children. dard's hands. One of the conditions was
Harry \V_ Prall has purchased of Rebecca that he was to deal with Billy McClure."

L. McCormick the property on Baltimore We ar" informed that the attitude of the
avenue adjoining the drug slore of Dr. G. editor of this journal has been misconstrued
R. Vernon, containing in front 100 fee:, and in certain quarters in relation to the candi-
extending of that width at parallel lines at dacy vi Annesley M. Anderson for school
right angles with Baltimore avenue 550 feet, director, hecause we p"rmitted certain com-
for $4000. It is reported that the purchaser munications about the school directorship to
will shortly commence the erec!ion of a appear in these columns. In justice to Mr.
block of substantial brick houses on the site. Anderson, as well as:o ourselves, we deny
Dentist Warwick. of Madison avenue, has that we ever endorsed or approved of what

rented Dr. S. P. Bartleson's house at Balti- has been said or implied by those opposing
more avenue and Summit street, and will his candidacy. \Ve have known him from
take possession of it the Jailer part of this boyhood, and we regard him as an intelli-
momh. gent, capable, upright and worthy young
Builder Francis Kelley has been on the man, who is the peer of any man on th"

sick list and unable to leave his home for school board, or who may be a candidate
over a week. for the school directorship.
George Weeks and John Byram, who dis· The time is coming, if it is not already

appeared with the horse and wagon belong- here, when the citiz"ns of Springfield will
ing to fl. S. Harburger, last week, it is said see the necessity of breaking away from
were under the influence of liquor at th" party caucuses. The question of party poli-
time and had no inlention of stealing the tics ought to have nothing whatever to do
team, as it was recovered al a hotel in Ches- with the selecting of candidates for town-
ter. Weeks has since been arrested and ship offices. Cilizens ought to meet togelher
committed to Media jail. and select the best men that can be secured

- • • to attend to the public business, wilhout re-
I,ANSDO'VNE PARAGRAPHS. gard to the opinions of the candidate on

national affairs. Good men, who make
the

personal sacrifices to sen'e the public,
would not be turned down then, factionalfrom a se-
hates, either justified or unjustified, would
not pr"vail, and personal abuse and villifi·
cation would die out, and the public goo'd
would be the one object to command atten-
tion and support.

MORTON, PA., Feb. 6th, '96-

.. .

cr,IFTON HEIGHTS nOROUGH.

..

l\.TOTICE.-HAVE YOUR WELLS. CLEAN·1." ed. 1will clean them at short notice, Drod
me a postal and I will call and see you.

. P. O. Box 107, Morton, Pa,

FOR SALE OR RENT.-NEW TEN
room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,

range stove, heater) electric Iights. Baltimore ave-
nue on trolley line Springfield. near Morton.
APPI)'to GEORGE J. JOHNSTON,

• Morton,Pa.

Estate of William H. Eachus.
late of the township of Spring-
field, deceased,

L
ETTERS TESTAMENTARY -ON THE
above Estate having been granted !o the

undersigned, all persons indebted to the said Es-
tate are requested to make payment, and those
baviogclaims to present the same. wtthout delay,
to BERTHA I EACHUS,

CONRAD K. DOLBEY, Executors
Or to their Attorney. Morton, Pa.

E. H. HALL, Media, Pa.

Ma~JmiIiaij WBi$$,

VAHLE'S
BREAD

FROM

The Old Reliable Bakery.
CtlOICE GON.FECTlOfiS, OIHIt-tGES,

NUTS, FI~E C~KES

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

Sli0p..WO~f'1.
SliOE SAllE

l't'Ien's Women's and Childrren's Shoes.

DURING FEBRUARY
we will sell all our Odds
and Ends and Shop-

WOl'll Goods at 1-2 and 1-3
regular l>rices.

HANAN sHoa CO.,
1318 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

REAL E~TATE

For Sale.

\~".~

Nice Six Room Frame Cottage, on ...
\Valnut Street, Morton. Low Price. ,..
Easy terms. '

SWEl'lEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

TliE MAN WHO CUTS
prices on groceries makes up
forit sornewhere e--you depend on
that. \Ve don't care to meet
his fizures, We buy close and
sell ;n a small margin of pro.
fit but we buv the right goods
an'd we charge tile right prices
for them. Our object is to give
a good 100 cent's worth for
every dollar we get-no fair
minded person can find fault
with that. We conduct a first-
class store, with first-class
goods and give first-class treat-
ment to our customers. Cheap
prices mean cheap goods, and
cheap goods never satisfy
any healthy appetite,

ATEA TALE
You'd think it singular if we
told you that we supplied Phil-
adelphia persons with tea. Y .. t
such is the positive fact ! And
the tea they get is this Formosa,
at 5oc. a pound, 5 pounds for
$z.co.
They say they can't find its
equal in Philadelphia. even at a
higher price-and therefore we
supply them, and have sup-
plied them ever since last sum-
mer. If you're not already
drinking it. let us send yOll a
pound and see, ho\'o( ~'our taste
a17rees with the citv drinkers.o _

MODERN PROGRESSIVENESS
is demonstrating that Flour
made of the entire wheat is the
he!'ot cere .. 1 food ext~nt. COIl-
noi~sellrs pronounce that
ground by the Franklin Mills
Co., as the Flour par excel-
leuce-they say it should wholly
!'ollpplant the ordinary wheat
flour and they predict that it
will ' in time We nave it in
f,1IlcV cartolls, 6 1-8 lbs. 25c,
AlsO' in 1-16 barrel sacks. it's
a good thi~lg allll you'll like it.

WHEN IN DOUBT
about what to get as a nice,
li"ht, tender breakfast food, trv
Shredded Whole Wheat Bis-
cuit. It has been aptly termed
a cereal wonder. You dOll't
have to cook it-just serve it
with cream and sugar; no trou·
ble at all. The whole grain i"
used in its manufacture and it is
made light by the shreddillg
process alld heat. It's nutritive
value is unexcelled by allY
ct'real food on the market. Eat
it and be healthv. heartv and
stro g, 13c. a package, 2' pack-
ages 25c.

EVERYBODYWANTS THEM
and cver\,bo(h' can have them
as long a's this lot lasts. We've
onl(c'Tnl more but there's heen
such an unexpectedly large de-
mand that delivery. may be de-
laved. We're talking now
about the East India Pickles-
the best pickle ever put on the
market. If they weren't the
best l.veryhody wouldll't be so
crazv after them. Their su-
prcn;e excellence comes from
the East Indian Spicl:s used in
putting them up. 25c. a bottle
big mouth, glass stopper.

PANCAKE CAKE
Breathes there a mall with soul
so dead that he dOtsn't like
pancakes? Breathes there a
woman whose economical and
labor-saving ideas will not sug-
gestPancake Flour to her!
Take your choice of two kinds
at I2c.a package. AuntJemima
or Camel ian-both cood.

ORANGES

Fine lot of sweet ]ltmiaca
Oranges, medium size, 20C. a
dozen.

]. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DARilY.



NEWS BRIEFS. Dcaths.
CUTWORTH .-On the 2nd inst .. at Eddystone,

Diphtheria is very prevalent in South William H. Cutworth , in his 51st rear .•
Chester. FIELDS.·-On the znd inst.. at Medil, Emma

H., daughter of Benjamin and Sallie Fields, aged
Emma Howard, daughter of B. F. Fields, 6 years and 4 months,

died at her parents residence in Media, on LUTTO:'J.-On Ihe rst inst., at Trainer, Mary
Sunday last, of pneumonia. Lutton, widow of Ebenezer Lutton, in her 76th

rear.
Anna, daughter of George C. Howard, of ROBERTS.-On the acth instant, at Linwood,

Wallingford, died on Monday, of pneu- Thomas Roberts, Sr., in his 80th rear.
monia. GIBBONS.-Onjanuarr 30th, r896, at Darby,

Bridget M., widow of John J. Gibbohs.
.. The Prodigal Son," wiil be the subject SCOTT.-On January 25th.• 896, at Concord,

of the sermon by Rev. J. \V. Miles, at Union Sarah R., wife 01 Alexander Scott, in the 75th
M. E. Church, \Vallingford, next Sunday year of her age.

RICE.-At Folcroft, on the 3rd instant, Jacob
H. Rice.-

Ex-Coroner Quinby lost a roll of notes KING.-In Media, on the ad instant, Edith
containing $30 while walking along the street Ann, widow of John King, in her 75th year.
in Media, on Monday evening. BLAIR.-At Llanwellvu, on the ad instant,

George B., son of Wiiliam H. and lIIary E.
Benjamin, infant son of John F. Lewis, Blair,aged r year and 5days.

fornierly of Marple, now residing at Bryn ' ••
Mawr, is recovering [rom scarlet fever. Sad Drowning.
Ex-Alderman John Edward Clyde cele Charles and Edward Sheppard, aged re-

brated his Soth birthday anniversary at his spectively 19 and 15 years, sons of Frank
home in Chester on Tuesday evening. Sheppard, of Chester, broke through the
Jacob H. Price, a well known resident and ice on Ridley Creek, on Thursday last, and

property owner, died 'at his home at Fol- were drowned.
croft, on Monday, after a few days illness, ------...;-----------
of pneumonia. CITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR

Joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland, for
\Villiam Hunter, shoemaker, a former School Directors.

resident of Bethel township, died suddenly -C-I-T-I-Z--E'-N-S-O--F--S-'-'R-IN-'-G-F-I-E-L-D-,-V-O-l-'E-F-O-R
at the residence of his son, in Chester, on Joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland, for
Tuesday night, scnool directors.

Mrs. F. E. .Pennington, of Upp~r Provi
dence, fdl on an icy pavement on Tuesday,
striking her head, She was unconscious
for two hours after the mishap.

PROSl'ECT PARI{ PENCILINGS.

Prospect Lodge, No. 578, F. & A. M., will
hold its regular monthly meeting to-night
after which a banquet wm be enjoyed by
the members of the Lodge and the visiting
brethren. A Self-raising Flour forWilliam Toner, a tramp, charged with
breaking into the boat house of Edward F.
Fnllen,,on Darby creek, was arrested on
Monday and at a hearing before Justice Pike
was committed to Media jail in default of
$200 bail.
Rev. W. S. Catlelt, pastor of Prospect

Hill Baptist Church, will preach next Suo-
day morning on "The Divine Philanthrop
ist," His subject in the evening will be.
.. A Father's Request," .
Unclaimed leiters remain in Moore pOSt-

office for Mrs. Fred Haynes, Sammie Rob-
inson, Alex. Roberts and Miss Henrlelt~
Worth.
The injunction suit brought by Burgess

Galloway against borough Council. the
Clerk and the borough Treasurer, to restrain
them from entering iAtO contracts or paying
out money under an ordinance which the
Burgess claims is illegal, was before Judge
Clayton, on Monda)', and was continued to
give the lawyers time to procure depositions
and present them to the court, when a final
decision will be rendered. Deposi~ions will
be taken before William Scotney, Notary
Public, in Burgess Galloway"s office, next CITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD VOTE FOR CITIZEf\;S OF SPRINGFIELD VOTE F
Monday afternoon:" schjolsm~ec~~r~~P and Frank Strickland, for SChc!olsm~ect~ir~~oPand Frank Strickland, ?o~

LOOAL NE'VS.

Important Deal,
An important purchase has been consum·

mated by a syndicate of Philadelphia and
New York capitalists in Ddaware connty,
About 300 a,res of farm land have been St'-

cured along Cobb's Creek valley, beginning
about a quarter of a mile below the city
line road and extending west along the
creek to Manayunk road. The properties
bought include ahout 200 acres of the "state
of the late Dennis Kelley, 50 acres from
Mrs. Neil Gallagher, the Callahan mill
property of 30 acres; the Samuel Hibberd
farm of 65 acres; the 70 acre farm of
Charles Connor and the 27: ocre;farm of
George Dickinson. The average price paid
was $400 an acre, wilh the exception of lhe
Dickinson farm, for which $18,000 was paid
for the 26 acres. The pnrchases were all
made through lawyers and real estate
brokers, and the names of the syndicate or
company have not yet been disclosed in any
of the deals. Other properties in \hat 10.
cality are being scanned with a view of
purchasing, it is said by the same panies.
who it is understood, propose laying the
whole tract in building lots, with a hand-
some park along the creek.

Road Accident.
Justice James Doughteny, of Leipervllle

and Edward F. Walker, of Folsom were out
driving on Sunday, when their horse look
frighl at a train near Crum Lynne and ran
away, throwing both of them out in the road.
They escaped with slight bruises.

:Items Of Interest From All Around.

...

THE Morton Fire' Company will hold a
regular meeting this evening.

t ITEMS of local news from trustworthy
sources, are always acceptable at this office.
Send them along.

THE wells around Morton, as well as the
.. travelers and strangers" are no longer
dry. Some of the latter are too full for ut-
rerance.

Sudden Death at Horntown.
The two year old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas R. Roberts, of Horntown
died in bed by her mother's side, on Satur-
day lIight last. Coroner Miushall held an
inquest, and the jnry found that the child's
death was the result of heart disease. The
jurymen were E. B. \VilIiams, George Car-
penter, Henry Spense, Edward L. Burke,
George Carpenter and George \V. Green.

evening.

EDWARD C., son of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Shillingfqrd, of Morton, gave a party and
celebrated his seventh birthday anniversary
this afternoon.

FEL'L ON THE. ICE.-Mr·s. Elizabeth G.
Crueger, of Walnut street, :\!orton, fell on
the ice ill her yard on Monday afternoon,
and injured her right leg so painfuily that
she is unable to go about without the use of
crutches.

THE revival services closed in Kedron
1\1: E. Church, Morton, last evening.
During their continuance there were fifty
persons at the altar, forty of whom professed
conversion.

A \Vell Conducted Postoffice.
Secret agents of the postoffice Department

investigated the management of the Media
postoffice, last month, without the knowledge
~f Postmaster Holl or anyone connected
with the office. A report of their finding
has been sent to Mr. HolI, in which he and
his assistants, as well as the leiter carriers,
are commended for efficient and faithful ser-
vices.SURPRtSE.-A surprise party was held at

the home of Miss Ida Seirners, Morton, on
Wednesday evening of last week, in honor
of her 16th birth-day anniversary. The
porch in front of the house was decorated
with Chinese lanterns and the young folks
spent a ver)" enjoyable time.

DEATH -Mary M., wife of John M. Salin,
a former resident of Morton, died at the
residence of her son·in·law, Harry R. Tur-
ner. 4207 Sansom street, \Vest Philaddphia,
on Tue5day. Deceased was the mOlher uf
Charl"s S. Salin, of Ridlt:y Park, The
funeral will take place 10'morrow afternoon,
al 20'c1ork,

; NEWS PIRATES.-A. and J. S. Hares, pub·
Iishers of a newspaper a,jvertisjng "dodger"
which they call the Clifton Heights Weekly
News, overreached themselves last week in
purloining thirty three items of local news
froll1 the CHRONICLE anj publishing them
as the;r own, without ch,lllging the wording
or givit,g credit in a single instance, We
hope that this gentle hint to tne .. editors"
01 this" gUller-snipe" publication WIll be a
sufficielll warning and that in the future they
will hustle for news themselves and not ap-
proprrate tl1e locals from the CHRONICLE
and try to palm them off as their own.

A SURPRISE PARTY was tendered Miss
Bessie Crueger, of Walnut street. Morton,
last evening. The evening hours were
whiled away in dancing and other social di-
versions, aftt'r which refreshments were
served. Among the guests were: Misses
Blanche Vincent, Laura Newlin, G"rlie
Strickland, Bessie Whittemore, Lulu \Vor·
rt:II, Frances Crueger, :\Iahel Shaw, Hannah
Martin, Bessie Mason, Edith Harding;
Messrs. Franklin V. Harding, \Villiam Fel·
ker, E V. Streeper, Jr" H. Hardcastle,
William Andrews, H. Mayland, David Mc-
Conaghy, Samuel Eachus, R. \Vorrell, Oli-
ver Eachus, \Valter Cook, 1\1.Mason, Ed-
ward Dolbey and others

SW A.RTH1UORE JOTTINGS

Building improvements promise to be very
numerous here this year.
IlIIeresting Christian Endeavor exercises

were held for the first time at Union Church
on Sunday eveninl{ last.
The infallt daughter of Supt. W. J. Hall

is sick with pneumonia.
William Ot:ey, of Morton, has accepted a

clerkship in C. A. Smith's store.
on Snnday evening last.
Joseph Wiley has purchased a fine Jot on

Park avenue and will soon commence the
erection of a residence.
The Swarthmore Presbyterian Church

was granted a charter by Judge Clayton on
Monda.v.
Dr. Evans, of Crozer Seminary, has been

engaged to preach in Union Church every
Sunday morning during the month.
Th" subject of the s"rmon next Sunday

evening, at Trinity Chapel, will be, ., The
Inspiration of the Scri[>tures," The cut>jt'ct
of the meeting next Tu"sday evening at Mr.
Clark's room, will be, "Necessary Qualifi-
cations for Christiall \Vorkers."
Col. McClure's lecture on "Personal

RecoJeclions of Abraham Lincoln." will he
delivered next V,'edllesday evening, the
annivers,tryof Lincoln's binh.
Prof. Tomlinson will have plans out this

week for the erection of a large three story
building, which will contai', forty five
rooms. It will be used as the home for the
sludents of the Swarthmore Grammar
Schooi. an illstitution that is meeting with
wonderfnl success.
The Chester Times says Dr. E. H. Ma-

gill, recent Iy complimented President De-
Garmo as follows: "I labored faithfully for
twenly years in building up Swarthmore
College. but I think the best work I did was
when I resigned and found Dr. Charles De-
GaTlno. He is an able man alld makes a
grand president of the ,ollege,"
A meeting of much intere5t'was held last

Saturday afternoon at the house of Mrs.
Kolle. Mrs. J. W. DeBarger. President of
the circle of Kin!('s Daul\hters at Morton,
and Cuunt)" S"cretary of the National Order,
after explaining the onject of the Society, or·
j!anized a circle for Swarthmore. Mrs, A.
C Lf'wis was chosen as Pr"sident, :'tlrs.
Hulnal, Vice-Pr"sid"nt, and MIS. Moore
Secrelary and Trt'asur"r. It was decided to
meet al:ain at Mrs. KolI ..'s on Tuesday af-
ternoon, February Ilth. All ladies in sym·
pathy with the movement are cordially ill-
vited to joiu the circle.
The Sheriff's sale Qf the personal property

of James A. Tnrner took place last Thurs-
day. Sheriff Carr statt'd that he was only
s"lIing Mr. Turnt:r's interest and he did not
know what that was. As a consequence of
this announcement the few men present
did not know how to bid and nearly every
thillg sold was bought hy W. R. Fronefield,
attorney. Four horses brought $10, carts
$1.00 each, and a set of harness 10 cents,

No Uoom for I~icking Now. etc.
The political fight at Norwood is between The concert given in Strath Haven Inn,

the water and anti·waler plant advocates. lasl evening, in aid ot the building fund of
After the great storm to-day there will be Swarthmore Presbyterian Church was a
lillie room for kicking ahout water. as they. grand affair. The vocal and instrumental
have it now ill their wells, in .lheir cellars I ren~itions were of the highest order, and
and all around their domlcles-waler, everyone of the talented musicians were
water everywhere. ,compelled to respond to enthusiastic en-

• • , cores. The stage setting Which, was the
W. C. T. U. Conference. work of F. J. Torchiana, of this borough,

The Delaware county W. C, T, U, will was very artistic, and it was highly compli-
huld a conferellce in Madison St. M. E. mented by the cultured audience,
Church, Chester, commencing Sunday, Feb. The senior class of Swarthmore College
9th, at 7.30 P. M, with an address by Madam on Tuesday selected Ellen Gunten and John
Layah Barakat. An attractive program Morrison as their choice for commencemeut
has been arranged for the following day speakers. The faculty also selected the
sessions, beginning at 10 A. M., 2.30 P. M. follo·.ving speakers: Mary McDowell, Perci.
and a live meeting in the evening at 7·30, val Parrish, Har·son \Vilson and Isaac Clo·
conducted by the young temperance work- thier, Jr. For class day the following were
ers of the county. To all of these sessions chosen: Class president, Philip Knauer:
,the public is cordially invited. present or, Charles Hodge: ivy orator,

Howard Johnson; ivy poet, Laurella Smead-
ley; class poet, Mary McAllister; historian,
Caroline Chambers; prophetess, Mellie
Bishop. The class-day exercises will be
held on June 8th, and the commencement
on June 9th.
The Swarthmore storekeepers have de-

cided to close their establishments on Tues.
day, Wedne5day and Thursday evenings
of each week.
William Place has purchased one of the

who twin houses of S. E. Horner, Ion Union
con- avenue, formerly owned by the \Vitmer

estate.

Power House Flooded.
The power house of the Delaware connty

and Philadelphia Electric Railway, at Clif
ton Staliun, was flooded this morning, and
the runninll: of the cars on Baltimore avenue
was stopped in consequence.

Had His Hand MultUated.
A. F. Steward, of Fernwood, accidentally

caught his hanJ in a circular saw, on Tues-
day lasl, and the flesh between the fore
finger and thumb was badly mu~i1aled. He
had his injuries dressed at the University
Hospital.

Char"ed \Vith I,arceny.
Annie Jones, formerly employed as a do-

mestic in the family of H. B. Reed, at Rid
ley Park, was arrested in Philadelphia, yes
terday, chalged with the larceny of a valu
able gold scarf pin. She was committed to
Media jail for trial at the next term of court.

The Ridley Supervisorship.
Frank P. Gaskill, a well known Democrat

of Ridley township, has been nQminat"d for
supervisor, and a red hot fight fur the office
i~ <Inbetween him and the Repuhlican can-
didate, Joseph RUdolph. Factional differ-
ence~ have divided Ihe Republican ranks,
and the outcom" of the hustling conte5t will
not be decided until the ballots are counted.

Farm Sold.
The forty acre farm of Mathew Hayes, on

the \Vest Che~ter Pike, in Darby township,
has been sold for $10,000 to Louis Bergdoll,
who owns the adjoining pr9pertV. Mr.
Hayes has had title to the property for nearly
thirty rears.

----_._--
Twenty-fourth Annual Meeting.

The twenty-fourth annual mt'eting of the
Springfield Building and Loan Associalion
WIll b" held at the store of A. G, Evans,
:'t1oJrton, next M,JIlday evening. A new
series of stock will be issued and the elec'
tion for directors will be ileld.

Compl;mentary Dinner.
J. Howard Lewis, of Nether Provi"dence,

was given a complimentz.ry dinner in honor
of his eightieth birthday annivers~ry, by
the Rose Tree Hunting Club, on Monday
evening I~st, and there was a larl:e gather·
i ng of the veteran fox hunt"r's friends.

RUTLEDGE BHIEFS.

Mrs. John M. Paul, who has been quite
seriously sick for three weeks, is recovering.
Maximilian Weiss, Jr., celebrated his

twenty-first birthday anniversary by giving
a freedom party on Saturday evening.
1\ii~s Savidge, a missionary from India,

addressed a large andience in the lecture
, room of Calvary Presbyterian Church, on
Sunda}- evening.
Miss Lillie Pilson, of Sylvan avenue,

has been sick for several weeks, is now
valescent.

--------------------- --- ---- --- -----~
C
ITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR
Joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland, for

School Directors.

S";VEUAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
TOO'll houses, near Morton Station, for $10 and

$12. Also, nice 8 room house on \Voodland
avenue,l!16. E. \V.SMITH,

Morton. Pa,

CITIZENS OF SPRINGFIF.LD, VOTE FOR
Joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland, for

School Directors,

FOR SAI,E-HAWKEYE WINDMILL, IN
good condition, low price. Apply to

E. LaOS, Secane, Pa. -
C
ITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD. VOTE FOR
Joseph Bishop and Frank Sirickland. for

School Directors.

Pttinting
Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

Chronicle Office.

The Twenty"foUJ:lth Annual meeting
-OF THE-

The Marion Land Improvement SPRINGFIELO B. & L. ASSOCIATION
and Safe Deposit Company

Organized for the Purpose of Purchasing. Hold-
ing, Leasing, .'lortg-aging, Improving,

Seiling and Renting.
REAl, ";S'I'A'I'E.

Will be held at Amos G. Evans' store Mor-
ton, on the '

Second Monday Eve., Feb. 9th, '96,
AT 7.30 P. M.

For the purpose of electing- nine directors to
serve for the' ensuing year. At the same time
there will be issued a new Series of Stock to be
known as the 25 Series. This Association has
matured. 13S.edes of Stock, For further infor-
"'~tlOn IOqulTe of any of the following named
officers:

Par value of Stock, Fifty Dollars per Share,
pajable in ~Ionthly Installments 01 One Dollar;
all Installmenls paid in ADVANCE. bearing
interest at the rate of six per cent per annum.

Holders of Preferred Shares Shall be entitled to
priority ill the payment of Dividends to the
amount of Six Pcr Cent.

GEORGE B~LOWNES, President, Morton.
DAVIU L. CALD\YELL, Secretar~', Morton.
~DGAR T. MILLER, Treasurer, Media.
GARRETT E. SMEDLEY, Solicitor Morton
WILLIAM M PARKER, Marple. '
DAVIS C. SHILLINGFORD .\Iorton
GEORGE LODGE, Morton ' •
FRANKLIN P. CARR, Mo;ton.
AMOS G. EVANS. Morton.
JOHN H. SHILLlN(;FORD Morton.
JONATHAN W. FREDERICK, Marple.

MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED
RENTS AND INTEREST COLLECTED.

GROUND RENTS BOUGHT AND SOLD
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX-

CHANGED.
INVESTMENTS PLACED UPON MORT-

GAGES Af\;D OTH"R SUBSTAN-
TIAL SECURITIES.

t
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Houses and Lots For Sale upon payment of a CITIZENS .01' SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR
Small Amount in Cash and the balance in Easy JOS~flh BIshop and Frank Strickland for
Installments. School Directors.--- ------------
This Company has two distinctive features,

viz: the Prderred shares will be receivable at
any tillle in whole or part payment of the Pur.
chase of Homes, and it will be the policy of the
Company, in awarding cuntracts for work and
Jabor tu ne performend on its account (other
things heing equal), always to give the preference
to its own Stockholders.

11
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President, RICHARD YOUNG,
r.lorlol1, Ddaware county, Pa.

Secretary, GEORGE W. HUNT,
623Walnut Stred, Philadelphia.

Treasurer, WII.L.IAM H FARRAND,
1\lortolll Delaware count)'. Pa.

Solicitor, THOMAS J. HUNT,
. 623Walnut Street. Philadelphia.

EXECUTIVE COM.IlITTEE.
GEORGE H. ROSS,

Peuna. R. R. office, Philadelphia.
WII.LlAM R. TYLER,

3>0Walnut Street, Philadelphia
RICHARD YOUNG,

~Iorton Delaware county, Pa.
GEORGE W. HUNT,

623Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM H. FARRAND, '

Mortoll, Delaware county, Pa,
GEORGE W. WOOI.ERY,

203Walnnt Place, Philadelphia.
THOS. j. HUNT,

623 Walnut Street, Philadelph·a.
Subscriptions to stock will be received by any

of the Otlicers or Members of the Executive
Committee.

Place your order with us and

you will be sure to get. ~he
finest
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MINCE MEAT! CRANBERRIESJ
Fine Oyster8,

Saner Krout,
Pigs Feet,

Pickeled

,et

Meetings every Tuesday Evening at the Office
of the Faraday Heat, Power and Light Company,
Morton. r:I.'ripe.

C
ITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD VOTE FOR The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.
joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland, for

School Directors.
Fllesh POllk 10 Cents pei pound,

Sausage 10 Cents pell pound.
r;

,,.,
A. G.EVANS.

AUnT JElVIIlVIA'S
Panaake .floutT

C
ITIZF;r\S ,OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR
Jose!?h Bishop and Frank Strickland forSchOOlDirectors. '
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IN mO~ToN. s
A Combination of the Grat Staffs

of Life.

12 cts. the package.

Forty Acre Farm in Springfit:ld, one mile
\Vest of Morton;

Six Room House, lot 50 by 175 feet, on
Swarthmore tract, $10 per month.

Eight Room House, stable, one acre on
Woodland avenue, three squares from ~lor.
ton station, $16 per month •

Six Room House, on Franklin avenue
three squares from station, $to per month. '

Five Room House, on Walnut street "6
per month. ' 11'

Nice Six Room twin house' on Broad t t
$10 per month, s ree

Two Eight Room Stores ant' Dwellin
on Morton avenue, one Square from St t·gs,
Low Rent. a ton.

Six Room House, large lot, stable
\Voodland avenue, Morton, $12. ' on

Seven Room COllage half s
1\1orton Station, on Woodland av~~~r:. i~~r:x
Two Six Room Houses on Franklin Ave

nue, Motton, each $10 per month.

APPLY TO
:l

e,

WHEAT --CORN--RICE. Ie

GRIDDLE CAKES, MUFFINS,
GEMS, ETC.

g

:n

We have it. 01

: {
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E. W. SMITH , e
]1
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WIT AND WISDOM. -
The glorious charge of the light brigade,
By Tennyson famously sung,
Is nothing to that which my doctor made
For taking a look at my tongue.

ONI.Y AN AD.

Only a little ad
Wrltt en in catchy style,

\Vhen trade wa s very bad,
Customers to beguile.

Only a little space
Bought in the local press,

Meeting the reader's face-
Scoring a quick success!

Only a crowded store
As a result next day,

Where silence reigned before
Now business has full sway I

Only a rapid sale,
Yielding a profit large,

Changing the merchant's tale
~t very trilling charge.

Only a merchant glad,
Customers satisfied,

All through a little ad
Most opportunely tried.

Go, then, and do likewise
If yon would boom your trade,

SkilJfullyadvertise
And you'vea success made I.....

WOUI.D RATHER BE A BOY.

. . .
"iOUUSWORTH AND BURNS.

--------

.. Note on the record that the court says the
bicycle has as much right in the gutter as a
carriage. t J

TJ,e Reliable Legal Advice Company has
opened an office in the United Charities
Building' in New York City. Its object is to
aid, free of charge, poor people who need
assistance of the law. Two lawyers will be
in the office each day. Dr. Parkhurst and
Archbishop Corrigan commenced the plan.------- ...--------

ROMANTIC MISS.
Romanttc Miss-Have there not been

moments iu your experience when life
seemed full of unsatisfied wants?
Grocer Wisehead - Yve-s, that's so.
Romantic :\liss-At such times I always

fly to music for relief. What do you do, Mr.
Wisehead.
Grocer \Visehead-I adverlise.-E.r-

chance.-----._----- ...--..-----
AN HONEST COAL DEAI.ER.

Mr. Black, the eminent and wealthy coal
dealer, called one of his oldest drivers into
the office the other morning and tendered
him quite a large sum of money.
.. \Vhat is this for?" asked the astonished

driver.
.. Merely a token of appreciation for ser-

vices rendered," replied Mr. Black kindly.
.. But you've always paid me well for mv

services, and that was appreciation enough."
.. There is really more than that in it,

John," continued Mr. Black. I really owe
you the money.
.. I don't understaod."
.. Let me tell you," and he dropped his

v<)ice to a whisper. "You have been with
me for twenty years, working 300 da)'s every
Y"ar, and averagin~ three loads a day; that
makes 18,000 loads. You wei~h 150 pounds,
John. and we have never failed to wei~h you
with every load; that makes :1,700,000

poundS, or 1,:100 tons. This at an average
of £1 per ton, John, represents £[,:100.

The packa!:e you hold in your hand contains
£1:10 pounds, or ten per cenl., which we
think is yours by right. \\'e are lionf'st
men, John, and don't desire to defraud
anybody of what is justly his."
John bowed in humbly submission and is

now waiting for the next dividend.-LolldOtl
Tit· Bits.-----_.........--._-----

LAWYERS RUI.E US.
Ours is a government by lawyers; and so
h}l)g as it remains such-ou r people being
sludents and practitioners of law in that
broad sense in which Huoker has defined its
maj"sty and value to humanity-I urs will
be a government increasing in power, peace
and purity. Twenty of our twt>nty-four
presidents have b"en lawyers, as were
twenty-fuur of tht> fitfy-four signers of the
declaration of independence and thirty of
the filly·five members of the convention
which framed the constitution of the United
States. A luge majority of the members
of both houses of the legislatures oi the sev-
eral states have always been and still are
'members of the profession. The checks
and safeguards against revolutiunary ac-
lion which distinguish the institutions of the
United States from those of all other dem-
ocracies are the fruits of the wisdom and
fore.ight of great millds trained to law.
Ours is a governmeni of lawyers. \Vhat

we have ever to strive after is an adminis-
tration of law th.t shall be (ree from the
vellifogging spirit and always cOlltrolJed by
the canons of justice and equity. That is
the road to wealth and happiness as a na-
tion and as individuals. That wtll realize
the ideal of the fathers of the republic-a
people in love with liberty protected by law.
-Chicago EvelZwg Post.

Sl<:VEUAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
room houses, near t\Iorton Station, for $10 and

Ju. Also, uice 8 room house on \Voodland
avenue".6. E. W.SMITH,

Morton.Pa.

FA:lllI,lI<;S SVPl'LI 1<:0 \VI'I'H

OYSTERS.

YOUNG BROS.,
TELEPHONES. _

A.T' SWA.RTHMORE
NEW BUSINESS STAND.

Coal under cover, 2240 Ibs, and best qualtty. Flour, Feed, Gr a in and Hay: Coarse Iigh
\Vinler Bran, by the ton or car-load. Special rates to farme.fs and large consuUlersdtrectf~om car or
by car-load. That famous Cotton Seed Feed, the g-reat l\ltlk a nd Buller producer. T'r y It and you
will save money, Peat Moss for bedding. Ready mixed Paints that will last. Lime, Cement,
Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nail. and building hardware.

SWARTHIUORE LUnIBER & COAL CO.

At1tistie flames.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build Sometlme
You should see and choose from my variety 01

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $1'00
to $3000.

G~:ORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

lIIOR'I'ON DEL. CO., PA.

Ufater

-Mr. Muchmoney-I love-you for all that
I am worth, darling. Miss Budd-That's
just what [ love you for.-Boston Courier.

-A northern exchange asks: \Vhy do
authors wear their hair long? "Because
barbers cut for cash."-Atlanta Constitution.
-Young girl-Have you a book of

sample letters for lovers? (Clerk smiles)
It is for my-mamma.-Fliegende Blat-
ter' . I
-" Blykins always has his own way in his

own house." ·"Yes. But his wife always
tells him what it is going to be beforehand.
-Washington Star.

-" What's the difference between noto-
riety and fame?" .. Well,df a man is nota-
rious he's still alive; if he's famous, he's
dead,"-Chicago Record.
-!\Irs. Fogg-You should be careful Probably every bov in America has at one

about that cold, David. Mr. Fogg-e-Carefut time or another wished he were a prince.
about it? Just as lief lose it as not.-Bos- But an ancedote related of the boy King of
ton Transcript. Spain shows that plain little boys are often
-She-Do you think we are going to have happier than part1pere~ little Pr.inces : .

a war? He-e-Yes, I do. "\Vhat do you One day, not long SInce, while out with
thi k - k ? "0 I his nurse, the little King' saw some bovs ofIn we are gOIng to ma ce war on. n
paper."-Yonkers Statesman. his own age at play, and made strenuous

efforts to get away and go to them.
-Teacher-\Vhere were you yesterday? "Oh but you must" said the English

Pupil(whimperinli()-lt was all Billy Smith's nurse.' ,
fault, he hipnertised me an' made me go "\Vhy may I not go and play with them,
skatin' with him.- Truth. nurse?" he asked.
-"I'm not here for my health! remarked "\Vhy, because-because you are a little

the It>gislatur. with a grill." "Nor for the Kin!:," was the reply of the nurse.
health of the community," replied the privatt> " Then, if you please, I would rather be
citizen.-Boston Transcript. a little boy, ' the young King rejoined.
-" Beverly, did you make that match ..... __ --

between Jack and Kitty?" .. Not much; I ADVICI<~ TO \VORKINGMEN.
never encourage young people to marry; I want to see the time when the working-
they always expect me to give them a pre- man will make better use of his leisure
selll."-Chicago Record. hours. Cultivate the home and fireside.
-Hoax-Jagley claims to have written a I Better huy books than beer. I want to he

play that will make everyoody talk." Joax I candid enough to say I have Iried hath.
-" Heavens! \Vhat's he done that for? i I w.nt th" workingman to mix some thought
The box parties alone are bad enough now." I with his toil. Cultivate self·reliance, ani
-Philadelphia Record. do himself what he can do to solve the labor
-" Uncle Georg", was Diogenes a tramp?' problem. Capital is doing just the Same as

"That's what we wuuld call him in this en- you would do if yuu were in its place. The
lightened age, my son." "Then the tub workingman should have home libraries_
he Iived'in couldn't have been a washtub, Five dullars will huy a !:oud many good
could it ?"-The Capftal. books these days, and firty cents will make
-He-Your father advises me to invest a fair start. Get a primer on economics

my f"nune in \Vall street. It would be and learll about wages, food, clothing and
politics [ suppose? She _No, don't you do I shel.ter. Keep up the study for a year, and
it! After he had won all )O'Jr money he'd! see If you hav.".not done very much to ~el'

never, let us marry.-Life. I ter your condllton. If you want to be nght
. . certain to have a great many friends, be

-Mrs. Snags lreadlll~ from a newspaper) IdS d IIsure not to nee one. ave one 0 ar a
-Gas meter manulactures have formed a k h N ' hwee • or as mue as rou can. 0 man as
trust. Mr. Snag!:s-I can't helieve it. No so sure a situation as the Illan who has
trust is to be pi_aced in gas meters.-Pitts- something in hank. He is the last man t"
burg Chromcle- fdegraph. be disch~rged. Evervhodv is ,"our friend
-Lucy- The wretch! And so he has then, and ready to h~lp y~u.-E"celle V,

been proposinl: to hoth of us? I wish we Debbs.
could think of some f..arful way of punish-
ing him. Jennie-I have an idea, You
marry him, dear.-Chicago dispatch.
-!\1rs. Peck-\Vhat do you sit there read· A friend writes \IS from En~land: \Ve

ing for, when I am tryin!: to think of a visited the 'simple tomh of \Villiam \Vords-
word? Should I say' disillusioned,' or 'dis- worth in Grasmere churchyard The old
illusionized?' 1\1r N Peck-I dnnno. Just I church stood ,~ear it, among the ancient
say 'married,' and let it go at that.-Indian-' trees. The rapid Rotha vassed the graves
apolis Journal. I ~nd the l1,rand hills lifted their green domes
-" \Vhat are you doing there?" exclaimed III the cloudless sky. '

the irate parent, as he suddenly opened the I \Vehad ridJen past the poet-tuned lakesof
parlor door and.found \Villiam in the act of' \Vindermere and Grasmere with memories
kissing his daughter. .. KIlling microhes : of Coleridge, De Quiucy •• , Chri.stopher
sir!" \Va~ \Villiam's ready response.- Yon: : NNth," !\Irs. Hemans and Harriet I\~artin-
kers Statesman. eau, and had rested hy Rydal \Vater ttl the

shadows of Rydal Mount.
- Duer-It is almost illlpos.si~le to get "\Vorclsworth, said one of our party,

seats for the ~rand opera, and It I,; a rather II' . d I I f th "E
• I ca lug to nun t le aUl lor 0 e xcur-

poor company, too .. I don t understand tt. sion." seem~ to be the soul of all these
Duell-\Vell, the singers have s\lch weak, SCenes, He made himself the ever· prevail-
vOIces that Ihey do not disturb lhe conversa- , . ., fIE r IL k "
tion.- Harlem Life. Ing splrll a t 'e . ng IS1 a es:

" Bums was hiS teacher." said another.
-Yeast-\Vho is that richly dresst>d lady " How was lhat ?" we asked.

coming out of that fashionable restaurant? There, under the grand trees lifting their
Cnmsonbeak-She's an artist's model. "And solemn tops to the sun, our friend repeated
this seedy-Iu',king fellow coming out of the I a single line from \Vordsworth's poem on
free lunch saloon?" ,. Oh, he's the artist."- : the deat of Burns.
Yonkers Statesman. I mourned with thousands, but as one
_" \Vhat is the trouble hetween Axleigh More deeply ~rievecl, for he was gone

and his wife?" "Only a little family jar. Whose light I hailed when first it shone
And showed my youth

He was saying that he would give anvthing How verse may build a princely throne
if he could have a Wheel, aud she suggested On humble truth.
that he might take one of those he had in
his head."-Boston Trallscript.

Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to
, rates, rules, & c:-

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK.

1'),\ IN OFFIOE
1319 FlIbel·t Nt., Phtla.

Thomas J. Dol rhino at the PO!'otoffice
on Main Street. Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. Har risons Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa,

CURRAN & MURRAY
PRACTICA1.l P1.lUMBERS

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT ~~<J BLACKSMITH

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

---------~--------
BHU. FLETCHER,

lUOU'.'IIN, PA.,

RACTIGAl CESSPOOL CLEANER • ...&lIJtz>.-.~_WIhI1lHlYI f. WARNEn,
\'yELLS CLEANED. I

Well and Cellar Diltl'ing', Gradinlt, Lanrlscap Thielg-e Strt'e!.
Gardening \Vhite \Vashing-. Gardelling, Hau~
iug' and :\Iovinl" ...indling Wood lor sale Near Morton Station.
Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

LANSDOWNE

Ot]OIlless Excavating Co,
OUf latest mproved apparatus, with every sani

tar~' appliance, is sactioued by t.he general Boan!
of health, for use ill all large citje~ and tawlls.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

"'"Horse Clippil1J~",
BY

A. O. LE"W"IS.
CARPNETER AND BUILDER,

SwaJ·thmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building,

S:stirnat .. s Furnished on Application

vVANTEO SALESMAN.~;·"l\;~a~to~oi PURE MILK
MEN in eaca county to take orders for a CHOICE I SERVEDDAILYTO RESIDENT_ .
line of :"URSERY STOCK or SEED POTA., ' 5 OF
TOES. Stock and Seed g-uaranteed_ We can I MORTON RUTLEDG
give Steady Employment ~vlth l:?od p,ay It will II E AND VICINITY
cost you uolhlt1g- to give It a tnat. State \"heu J
wliting which )'ou pref~r to sell. Acldress. ' . CHAIthl~S CAI,IHV ELL.

The tiawks l'lutfsetry Co. lIIOltTON, PA.
Uochu.er N. Y.

ICE PURE ICE ICE

LEGISI.ATION AND I.AW.
-Lady (a widow)-Do you know my , .

d h . . . . h H Judge W. \\i Chapman, of Detroit, de-aug ter ts quite smitten Wit you, er- '.
'[ II ? G I (' I' fl d) clares that no violator of the Itquor law." u ~r Jent eman le~ lnJ;:: attere - 'I . ' .,

R II 'L dAr t h I Will escape pUlllshm"nt. He says I havt>ea y, no\\' r a y- lac: s e was on y . .
. d I h ld l'k hI' sat on thIS bench and listened to more far-saym~ to· av: s au let at gent eman

f . D t h S ld t h I cical evidt>nce from saloon keepers whoor my papa.- eu c er 0 a en nrt. .
tried to evade their obligations than from all

-" That was a very fine speech you lthe worst criminals that ever callie here to
made the other night," said one Pitts· I b . 'd' I d d th bench",,. , I e tne SltlCe ascen e e .
burger to another. ' I didn't make it the \Var against gamhling has again bt>en de-
other night," replied the latter. "I de- clared i'1 Chicago. Out of score~ of arrests
livered it the othe: ~ight, but it took m~ a I made by the Jlolice, few gamblers have been
month to make It. -Pittsburg Chrol11cle convicted because of corrupt constables alld
Telegraph. jurymen.
-" \Vhy did you brt>ak off your engage- The New York Court of Appeals has just

ment with Miss B"rtha? .. Berause her decided that no saloon can be opened within
parrot was always sayin~: Stop that, 200 feet of a church building. It is esti-
George_" .. But what difference did that mated that ~early 1,000 liquor shops will be
make? Your engagement was not a secret." closed by this decision .
.. But my name is not George."-Fliegende A Canadian Judge has rendered a decision
Bratter. in lhe case of the Minister:al Association of
-" Excuse me, :\lr. Barnothin!:," said the Tor,mlo vs. the Street Car Company in favor

London lady to her very wealthy acquaint of the latter, They may run their cars on
ance, .. but ,isn't mining very interesting Sunday if they so desire.
business? "Very, ma'am." "I am very I In Connecticut the law infficts punishment
i~norant on that score. Tell me, <10 dia- upon the hu)'er as well as seller of strong
monds come in quartz?" "Oh, I suppose drink in saloons on Sunday.
some people that work on a small scale get A Hrooklyn Justice in a recent decision
'em that way; but I had 'em COOlin' in gal- placed the bicycle on the same plane as a
Ions, ma'am."--\Vashin~ton Star. carriage. In a footnote the Justice added:

Oysters on Half Shell or Plate.
Tobacco anti Cigars. Confectionery.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, Daily.
New York State Cider, 25Cper g-allon,5Cper glass
All the I'hiladell'hia Daily and Sundav papers I SPECTACLES

and the 1\1orlon Chronicle served to resIdents of
.\torton. Rutledge and vicinity.

ROBERT J. SIEMERS,
Near Morton Station.

MORT{)N ICE COMPANY
Hasresume<l its service (for season of 1895), to
supply.\rtilicial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
Atlowest rates. This Iceis made frum Filtered

and Distill~d Water-therdore pure. Orders by
Mail or Drivers will receive prompt atten
tiou. Also

Horses and Carts to Hire,
-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO HOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRETT, Supt.,
Morton Pa.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

;£JWATgH~~~gLOm
!lli - JEWELRT.

A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOll,
JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

WM. H. FARRAND,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

-----CALL BELLS. BUILDING lXl~IBEH
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of Every Description
is in our line.

MORTON, PA.

Successor to :\larple Bros.

~ttist,
Swarthmore, Pa

Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence Po~t8, &n.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
!lranc~Office atthe Faraday Heat, Power and
LIght .Company's Office, near Morton Station,
om which orders may be sent by telephone. '

ORDERSPROMPTLVDELIVEREP
~epresented by W.E. STEIGELMAN.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains Between Folsom Station and

Phil adel phia.

Schedule went into effect Oct. 20th, T895.
Lea ve,P'o[sol11Station for Philadelph ia .5.47,1'i.2(
7.16, 8.°3,9.42, II.I4 A. M I 1.17, 256, 4.01 5.3'
7.°3,8.052,'0·33 P. M. On Sundays at 7"7, 9.'(
A. M., and 12.44. 2.56, 5.31 J 7.°3.8.52, 10,3~ P. M
LeaveFolsom Station torChesterand WiIl11inR-
ton,6.23, 7,.°3,7.37,9.51,11.52, A. M., 2.25. :'.57,
6.,"6 6·55, 732, 9·54, rO·30,lI.54 P. M. SundaH
at .23, 9.23, 11.52 A. M., and 2 25 6 55
7 .)2IO·30,II.S4 P. M. . , • ,

Send postal card and I will stop at your residenCE

fUNERAl! OIijECTORS p.;t<J EmBALl'IIE~S

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPIIONE, NU. 4.

::H:. E. -W-ARD ,
Lum ber and Coal

-OFFICE ANDYARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Rnildinlt Lumber of all kinds Nails' Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling' Wood, Bar and Bank'Sand.
Estill1ates Furnished Iluildcrs on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSCr~,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE ~TATION,

CLifTOn HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnisJ: eo

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great lVestern
Beef Co,

COR 4th AND MA'RKET Sts.

CHESTER
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~Ghatttett Batiqnal Bank of media,~
Capital $100,00Q.

S"ltc;ts accounts "f Merchants, Farmers ann Manufacturer!; of Delaware
Cuunt)·, aims sveciall} to f"ster lucal Illlerests, and aid enterprise at home.

Off"rs also advantages of bank cunnections in Philaddphia, New York and
Chicago.

CERTIFICA TES OF
DEPOSIT -

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES -

Issued, !learing three per cent. interest
payal:ll" withuut previou3 nut ice.

to rent, $300 to $1000 per year, for the safe
keeping uf Bunds, Wills, D"eds, Pap"rs or valu·
allIes uf all kind.

MISS C. It STOREY, ---_ ..
Tes.,':litfl of Piano a"nd Organ, Ouit&l', Violin,

Sanio and mandolin.
RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO.. PA.

HARVEY ENGLE.
•• Plain and Ollnamental: •

PL.ASTERER~
MORTON, PA·.

Jobbing Plomptly Attended_to_. _

YOUNG BROS.,

TELEPHONES.. -
..----CALL BELLS.

BJRGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOGIATIO~
wi1l be held

Monday Evening, March 2nd, '96
ilt the Offiee of the Falladay tleat

Powell and ltight 'Company

MANNING BROS.,
llJORTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON \VORKERS
Estimates furnished. Jobbing atlended to.

DR, H, J, MCCLELLAN,
O~~~:R H20~.~.: VETERINARIAN,

Description I AtOll IDollton's OllUg Stolle, Morton,House Wiring of E.very
is in our line.

MORTON, PA.

T. VTHELAN
PLUMBER.

Gas and Hot ~Vater Fitter,
.and Meta1He ~oofet1,

RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE.

"telephone.

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar A/arms I

Call Bells I
'£Iectric Lights I

Door Bells I
Fire Alarms I

How many miles of railway in the
United States? One hundred and fifty
thousand, six hundred miles, about half the
mileage of the world.
How much have the}' cost? Nine billion

dollars,
How many people are employed by them?

More than 1,000,000.
Who built the fir~t locomoiive in the

United States? Peter Cooper.
How long does steel raillasf with average

wear? About eighteen years.
What is the cost of a palace sleeping car?

About $15,000, or $17,000 if .. vestibuled,"
What is the cost of a high·class eightwheel

passenger locomotive? About $8.500.
What is the longest American railroad

tunnel? Hoosac tunnel, 011 the Fitchburg
Railway (4~ miles.
What is the highest railroad in the United

States? Denver and Rio Grande, Marshal1
Pass, 10,582 feet.
What is the highest railroad bridge in the

United States? Kinzlla viaduct, 011the Erie
road, 305 feet high.
What is the longest railway bridge span

in the United States? Cantilever span in
Poughkeepsie bridge, 548 feet.oYSTERS. What is the longest mileage operated by a

Oysters on Half Shell or Plate.· single system? Atchison, Topeka and
Tobacco and Cigars. Confectionery. Santa Fe system, about 8000 miles.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, Daily. I \Vh r f'l d r hNew York Slate Cider, 25C per Itallon 5c per lass at Ine 0 ral way exten s ,art est east
All the Philadelphia Daily and Su'nday p:pels and west? Canadian Pacific Railway, run-

and the Morton Chronicle served to residents of . f Q b h P 'fi 0Morton, Rutledge and vicinity. nIng rom ue ec to t e aCI C cean.
ROBERT J. SIEMERS, What road carries the largest number of It is our kindest aud tenderest emotion

Near Morton Station. passengers? Manhattan Elevated Rail-. whicb we screen from the world.-Richter.

Stoves Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet [ron
\Vare 'and Housekee;>iug Utensils, Hydraulic
Rams. Pump" Wind-.mills, Water Wheels, Hot FARADAY
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water

BRAtN·C&H·OFFICE---SWARTHMORE HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,
MORTON, FA.

P. 0 Address, Clifton "ieights, Pa.

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beet.

HOME KILLED BEEF
. AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I witt cal1 at
your house.

PATENTS.
obtained and all PATENT BUSINESS attended
to PROMPTLYand for MODERATE FEES
Our office is oppo,ite the U. S. Patent Office
and we can obtain Patents in less time thau those
remote fromWASHINGTON.
S"nd MODEL OR lJRAWING. We advise

as to patentability free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLESS PATEt,T IN SI<;-
CURED.
\Ve refer, bere, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of

Mone)" Order Div., anti to officials of the U. S.
Patent Office. For cit'cu]art advice, terms and
references on actual clients in your own State or
CJunty, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D, C.

DU 1'1' NU\\·.
If you have a kind word-sa)" it,
T'h robb ing hearts soon sink to rest;
If you owe a k indness-e-pay it,
Life's sun hu r i ies to the west.

Calf) on do a kind deed-c-dc it.
From despair Some soul to save;

Bless each day as you pass through it,
Marching onward to the grave

If some grand thing for to-morrow
You are dreaming-do it now;

From the future do not borrow;
Frost 50011 gathers on the brow.

Speak your word, perform yOUT duty,
Night is coming deep with rest ;

Stars will gleam with fadeless beauty,
Grasses whisper o'er your breast.

Days for deeds are few, my brother t

Then, to- day. fulfill your vow i
If you mean to help another,
Do not dream it-do it now.·. .

WHAT THEY COST.
The ninety-three !li);:l:uns contracted for

by the Governm e- nt for the coast defences
will cost rath e- r mire than $50,000 aviec".
Mortars are more within th" reach of poor
families. as thev come at ahout $14.000 each.
-Boslon Evening 7ransC1·ipt.

-----.-.oIIIII _._ ""'-----

TH"~ BE~T MONUMF.NT.
Live for something. Do );:ood, and leave

h"hincl }'ou a monument of virtue that th"
storms of lime can n"ver de~troy. \Vrile
your name in kindness and love on th"
hearts Df those you come in contact with
Y'ear bv year. These will be as the stars on
the hrow of the evening. Good deeds will
shine as the slars of heaven.-Dr. Chal-
mers. ·. -

UEDWOOU FOR PI£NCILS.
A carload of redwood for USe in making

lead p"ndls was shipped from Sangor, Cal.,
for Nuremberg, Germany. Some time ago
experts lrum Germdny invesligat"d the
timber resources of Ihe Pacific Coast in an
effort 10 find a sUhsti.:Ule for cedar, the
f"rests in Europe from which the supply 01
that wood lor '''ad pencils has hitherto heen
"ht"i led having become almost exhaustecl.
It is said that th" re.lwood from the east
slope of the Sierras is Ihe only wood besides
c"dar with a sufficiently strai/!;ht grain to
mak" it suitable for lead pendls.-.1meri·
can Paper Trade ..--------- .... -----WHOA, THERE.
Talking of ph')noj(raphs.
An old fdrmer th". other day had just

driv"n into town with his mules to sell
pumpkins, and stopped in front of the phon·
ograph store.
"What air them fellows doin' in there

with spouts in their ears?" he asked.
"Those are talking machines," answered

a man in the doorway.
Th" farmer was a little incredulous, bnt

he finall}' It:ft his mules and went into th"
store. The tubes were plac"d in his ears,
he dropped the nickle in the slot and a
brass band began to play.
,. \Vhoa. there I" sho·uted the rustic, dart-

ing out of Ihe store, .. them mules o'mine
won't stand no brass band."-N. Yo Visttor.·..

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
The laboring men of Chicago have joined

forces in their tight for Sunday closing.
HUj(e petitions have been presented to the
Cily Council asking for an ordinance requir-
ing all business houses 10 be closed on Sun
day. One clause of the petition reads:
"Science and experience prove that a
w"ekly day of resi is an absolute necessity
to health .and vigor of body and mind, and
to that d"velopment and improvement
which makes life worth living."
The musicians of England are working

for Sunday·closing of all places of entertain-
ment. Their plea is based on the ground
that 500,000 persons employed in the amuse-
ment inclustrr should be protected from the
burden of Sunday labor
The anniversary of the \Voman's Sabbafh

Alliance was recently held in New York City.
The Alliance is auxiliary to the American
Saobath Union, which has just observed its
seventh anniversary. The pledge of the
Alliance states its object as (ollows: .. To re-
sist by precept and example whatever tends
to undermine Sundry as a dav of rest and
worship, and to use every influence to create
a right sentiment on all aspects of the Sun-
day question, especially in reference to traf-
fic of every kind on that day."

FOil BENT.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
cottage, furnished or unfurnished. large lot

near station. Will sell the property. Apply to '
E. \v. SMI fH. Morton,l'a,

FA:UILJES SUPPLIED WITH

SHE \V AS RECI"LE"". I road, New York, 525.000 a day, or 101,625,
The train was about ten miles west of I' 000 yearly.

Ypsilanti when an oldish man came into the .What. is the ~aste~t ti~Je made by a. train?
car wnh a hill in his hand and called out;. Ninety-two miles m ntnety-three minutes,
"Ki" any purson here change a $10 bill' one mile being made in forty-six seconds,

tur me ?" on the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.
Everybody was willing to try, and he fi- What is the fastest time made between

nally got two fives. Then he wanted one of Jersey City and San Francisco? Three
them broke-n, and he finally found a pas'''n-I days, seven hours, thir ty-nine minutes and
ger who said he could Kive him five ones. sixteen seconds. Special Ithearrical train,
. "I'll take 'ern," replied the man, "hut 1886.
then I shall war.t somebody to bust a dollar What are the chances of fatal accident in
fur me." railway travel? One killed in 10,000,000.
"\Vill two halves do ?" asked a woman as Statistics show that more are killed by

she investigated her purse. falling out of windows than in railway acci-

PI:::'''S'"i~':n cs:~~\.gti(~~:~~:I:~;I~:~~ ';r~~h~:: d"nts~O-O-L-S-A-N";·-;:;;.;"((-M-O-N-E-V-.

bnt you see how it is. The old woman has Out of Seven hundred marked ten dollar
sorter decided to slop off at Ypsilanti and
visit her sister fur three or fours. days. while bills paid recently on Saturday evening by a

large manufacturing company of Massachu-
I gu 10 Detroit and hack. Her sister mayn't
be horne, and she'Il naturaily feel a little setts to their employes, four hundred and

I"n came into the hands of saloon-keepers ,queer without an} money. I thought I'd Kive
and were deposited by them in banks, byher a quarter, bUI if I can't git it, why I'll let
the following Tuesday.

her lake filty cenls. though I know I'll never
see any of it back. She'll go down town and
run through a dollar in less'n two hours,
and I ha V" 10 keep a curb on her."
He finally got a quart"r, and the" old woo

man" ha<i il tied up it~ Ihe corner of her
handkerchief as sh" got off at Ypsilanti,

• • •
GIU';AT MEN.

George Franci., Tram says that when he
was a little fdlow his grandmother nsed to
tell him that if he was a good boy and
studied the catechism he might some ·day
b"come one of Ihe IIreat men at Washing·
ton, but tha(when years after he went down
to \Vashinllton and saw some of those
great men, he cuncluded that his good old
grandmother had been hum hugging him.

...
FIGS AND THISTLnS.

From the RAM'SHORN.
Th"re is no more dangerous deception

than sell·deceplion.
The cheerful giver is very apt to be a sys·

tematic one.
Whoever follows Christ will be sure to

lead somebodv ebe.
The prayer of faith holds out both hands

for Iht: answer.
It is easi"r to be happy without riches than

wilh thelll.
To lift up the fallen, we must take a stand

heside them.
It is much easier to give God al1 than it is

to give him a part,
No good can be lost on earth that will not

"e found in heaven.
Do business for the Lord, and there will

be no danger of bankruptcy.
We may not know why' we are afflicled,

hut we may know that God is dealil1g with
us in love.
\Vheu a Christian gelS iu a wrong place

his ri/!;hl place is "mpty.
The days are never long enough for the

man who loves his work.
Th" man who wants to do good finds the

world full of 0l'p,lrlunity.
There are pleasures in sin, but they are

only pleasures for a Season.
The love uf God is so great that none can

be lost who will believe in it.
In seeking Christ, go as far as you know

the way, and he will me"t you.
The shadow of a trouble is generally

blacker than the truuhle itself.
If you want a man to do something, find a

man who believes something,
We have no more right. to kill ourselves

Ihan we have to lead useless lives.
People will the more readily believe in

our love when it cost us something to show
it.
No matter what business the Christian is

engaged in, he has no business ill it unless
Christ is iu it.

------.'-:4.~.__---_
lllAKING THE WIFE LIABLE.

There is a growing movement throughont
the country looking towarcl the passage of
laws making the wife equall}' liable for debts
iucurn;d b}' the husl>and, especially in case
of those incurred for food supplies. So vast
a degree of glariug fraud has been perpe-
trated under present law's, which make the
wile a sort of treasure chest, so to speak, in'
which the debt·ridden husband may conceal
his treasure with no risk uf the law's inter-
ference, that "in his wife's name" is a
phrase now proverbial. It expresses an old
and widely used scheme to defraud right-
eous creditors.
There is no reason in the world why a

wife shonld not be compelled to shoulder
her share of the family debts. Especial1y is
this so where those debts have be"n incur-
red lor food supplies. No wife should be
compelled to pay her husbaud's tailor bills,
for instance, but where a man owes his gro-
cer $100 for goods she has helped to cou-
sume, there is uo justice in rendering her
immune after the manner of the present .
laws. Already bills correcting this evil have.
been introduced in several States, and it s
to be hoped that every State in the Uuion
will soon have such a law upon its statute
books,-Groary U'or/d,-----_ _-----

GLEANINGS.

The thought of Folly's idle jeer,
To coward-hearts, brings causeless fear;
But he who walks in Wisdom's light,
Dares suffer all for God and Right.

-Ram' 001"11.

The over·curious arc not over wise.
Inj:\ratitude is treason to mankind.

Vanity is the quicksand of reason.

A work of real merit finds favor at last.
Influence is the exhalation of character.

Indolence and stupidty· are first cousins.

The public is wiser than the wisest critic.

The secret of success is constancy to pur-.
pose,

Command large fields, but cultivate small
ones.

- -
A RAILWAY CATECHISM.

Cheerfulness is health; its opposite, mel-
ancholy, is disease.

The heart is the source of al1 true t'lo.
quence.-Longinus.

The happy man is not given to subjective
speculative analysis,

There is no genius in life like the genius
of energy and activity.
The most charmin!? attribute of friendship

is the right of candor.

The flighty purpose never is o'ertook un.
less the deed go with it.

.Dreams full oft are found of real events
the forms and shadows.

We can not always lIblige, but we can al-
ways speak obligin~ly.

The more honesty a man has tbe less he
affects the airs of a saint.

Do right if the heavens fal1-but there is
no danger of their fatting.

Ten me with whom thou art found and I
witt tell thee who thou art.

If you know how to spend les'J than you
get you bave the philosopher's stone.

He that is careful not to 00 any more than
his bare duty is doing less tban his duty,
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Bailey have a

young son, who is the pride of the house- ing for him. Morto Pa, .
hold.
John W. Gibson, [r., was able to return

to business on Friday last.
J. F. Spear removed from Madison ave-

nue to La Crosse avenue, yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Suddards are spend-

ing'a week at Atlantic City.
Postmaster Noeckel has appointed John

J. McCormick as his assistant and Miss
Mary Morrow as clerk. The postoffice will
be removed from the station to the Central
Hall building on March 1st.'
John McConajthy commenced staking out

the ground, on Tuesday, for the erection of
fourteen fine houses on the tract he recently
purchased of John J. White. He will build
thirty-two houses here during the coming
summer.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, of New York,

delivered an able address on Woman's
Rights before a large audience in Central
Hall on :\<Ionday evening. The meeting
was presided over by Miss Anna Woolman.

EDWAllD W. SIDITlI,

VAHLE'S

PUBLISHED
EVERY THURSDAY EVBNING.

BY

Mr. Bernard Dougherty and Miss Annie
Quinn were married by Rev. Father O'Brien
at St. Charles Church, on Tuesday afternoon
at 5 o'clock, and they have been receiving

MORTON, PA., Feb. 13th, '96 the warm congratulations of their many
friends.
The contest for school directorship between

WASHINGTON LETTER. G. R. Vernon and B. Stoughton wax
[From Our Regular Correspondent.] eth warm.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. roth, r8f}6. C. L. Bartleson is ha "ing the interior of
his drug store repainted, repapered and

.. There will be no financial legislation at renovated,
this session of Congress." That prediction. Unclaimed letters remain in Clifton
is now heard on all sides, and the surface Heights postoffice for Miss Fannie Butcher,
indications point to its correctness. It is Mrs. Ella Carlin, Mrs. Dr. L. S Colt er, Miss
claimed by silver men that sixteen Repub- Mary Kenney, Mrs. Charles R. Smith, Miss
lican senators have bound themselves in Addie Ray, Joseph Barnes, Robert Brown,
writing to vote for no bill increasing the Daniel Chestnut, James Filzpatrick, Anton
tariff that does not carry an amendment J. Schermus and W. H. Wilson.
providing for the free coinage of silver at ~6 The double team of Samuel Griffith,
to I. If the claim be correct the Senate IS grocer, of Garrettford, ran away on Bahi- CITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR
merely wasting time with the House tariff more avenue, ltoing in the direction of Joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland for NIIT.5, FINE
bill. Last week the Finance committee reo Lansdowne, on Tuesdav afternoon. All ef. School D.irectors. . 11'1 I"
ported the same free coinage substitute for forts to stop the frighlened horses failed un
the tariff bill that the House is about to re- til they Degan to ascend the steep hill near
fuse to accept as a subslitute for the House the residence of !\Irs. Walsh, when the
bond bill, but as I write an attempt is being animals hecame winded and were easily
made in the Senate t.>send the bill back to caught. No damage was done.
the Finance committee lor lurther consider· \Vhen a man publishes a patent news-
Alion, although it is not easy to see how paper and has to give it away to get people
that is going to change the stalUs of things.' to take it, he puts a vpry low but correct es
It is expected that enough of the Populist iimate on its value. When he gets his news

"enators will vote wilh the Republicans to by cissorinl'\ it out of the columns of the
elect the Sena~e officers nominat ..d by the CHRONICLE and other reputable journals
Republican caucus, but there seems to be a and pUhlishes it all his own he deceives no Place your ord~r with us and
fear on the part of the Republicans thaI body but himself-the fraud is too transpar

'11 bl k th ,,·ou will be sure to get thesome of their own senators Wi oc e elll. The" paste· pot editor" in this bor' J

game by not voting. ough should make a 1I0leof this. finest
The debate of Senator Hansbroujt's reso- - - MINCE MEAT

lution. directing the Secrelary of Agriculture,
d f< h' h 1\IORTON NEWS.to buy and distribute the see" or w IC Fine Oyster~,

a Congressional appropri~tioll has been Mr. and Mrd. Edgar F. \Vait have a
made, has brought out some breezy speeches young son. Sauer Krout,
The bitterest allack., upon Secretary Mor· Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Matlack are both
ton have come from senators of his own sick and under the care of the doctor. Pigs Feet,
party and the bttterest of them all was made A special meeting of Morton Fire Com
by Senator Vest, of Missouri. in a speech pany will be held to morrow evening. Pickeled Tripe.
·that will not be lorgollon for a long time. Charles A. Hild will vacate Dr. Morton's
His word picture 01 S..cretary Morton, house, on Walnut street. within a few days, The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.
swinging a golden censor filled with incense and remove to Philadelphia.
at the Executive mansion and shouting, Miss Katie Lewis, of Franklin avenue, Fl'esh POl'k 10 Cents pel' pound,
" Holy, Holy, art thou, oh Grover, King. 01 visited Relianre Division, No. 25, S. of T. 10 C d
Kings and Lord 01 Lords, .. was a master· in West Phil.delphia, on Friday evening Sausage ents pel' poun •
piece of its kind although most people Will last.
admit that it wasn't a good kind of picture A petition will be presented to Judge
to be exhibited in the Senate chamber. . Clavton at the March term of court for th"
Senator Allison is a candidate for the Iransfer nf the retail liquor license held by

Presidential nomination of his party,. and he Dr. Goddard to Frank Schoener.
is also chairman of a caucus .commillee ap· Harry Searle has resigned the clerkship
pointed to consider and report upon a pro· in Dr. DeLong'., drug store and accepted a
position, fathered by Senalor Hoar, that a similar position in the drug store of Dr The Aforfon Land Improvement
messenger be provided for each Senator. Warg, at Eleventh and Arch streets, Phila and Safe Deposit Company
There may be no direct connection between delphia. Organized for the Purpose of Purchasing. Hold.
these two things, but it is not probable that A surprise party of young ladies and ing, Leasing .. llorlJ(a~ing, Improving,
th~ Senator's Presidenlial aspiration" will, gentlemen paid their respects to Waller Selling and Renting.
~ REAr. tl:S'I'ATB.however his personal indination, have a Mayland, al his home on Woodland avenue, _

tendency to prevent his favorIng this pro- on Friday evening, and a pleasant social Par value of Stock, Fifly Dollars per Share,
payable in .llonthly Illstallments alOne Dollar;posed extravagance on the part of the Sen- time was had. all !ostallme'lts paid in ADVANCE. bearing

ate. The residence of Wilson Tucker, on New- interest at the rate of six per cent per annum.
A week ago it looked like the fight made ell street, was visited hy a gay and festive Holders of Preferred Shares shall be entitled to FRAN It' REISZN E R.

b·Y the younger members of the Senate. led aatherin ..a of the members of the Ladies' priority in the payment of Dividends to the "1'
" amount of Six Per Cent. .bl' Dubois on the Republican side, Hill on Leap Year Club, of Swarthmore, on Thurs _

d d d b h . MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED.the Democratic .,i e, an supporte y t e day evening last. The occasion afforded RENTS AND INTEREST COLLECTED.
Populists, for a distribution of the appro- much enjoyment to all prespnt. GROUND RENTS BOUGHT ANn SOLD

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX-priations among the commillees instead of Catharine, daughter of Daniel Beechner, CHANGED.
pUlling them dlJ in the hands of the Commit· died in the Presbylerian Hospital on Sun INVESTMENTS PLACED UPON MORT.
tees on Approprialions was bound to win, day last, of consumption, aged 17 years GAGE~11~~~JJIR~~I~~~STAN-
but it didn't. Bya vote of 40 to 28 it was The body was brought to the residence ot _

h I"d h B h M Houses and Lots For Sale upon payment of akilled, by referring t e reso ullon provl - her uncle, Tomas eec ner, on orton Small Amou"t in Cash and the balance ill 'Easy
ing for the change to the Commillee on avenue, and the funeral occurred yesterday Installments. _
Rules, with instructions to report it back to morning at 7 o'clock. High Mass was held This Company has two distinctive features,
the Senate the first Monday in next Decem- at Nativity Church, 'Media, and interment viz: the Preferred shares will be recdvable at

fi I· any time in whole or part payment of the Pur.ber. The result of this ghl is be teved ·to took place in Nativity Cemetery. chase of Homes, and it will be the policy of the
have practically made it certain lhat the Morton avenue, opposite the residence of Company, in awarding c"ntracts for work and

labor to lie performend on its account (otherfight for a chanKe in the Senate rules will Amos G. Evan!>, was the scene of a stab· things being equal), always to give the prelerence
also be unsuccessful. bing affray on Sunday eveninlt, at 9.30 to its own Stockholder~.
The report of the Nicaragua Canal Com- o'clock, the principals heing Harry Wilson President, RICHARD YOUNG,

m'lssion, which was transmitteu to Congress and George Jordan, both colored residents Morton. Delaware counly, Pa.
Secretary, GEORGE W. HUNT,without Presidenlial comment, has killed Df Cliflon Heights, the forml:r stabbing the 6'3 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

a'ny chances that nlight have existed to get a latter in the back and in the left side with a Treasurer, WIL ...IAM H. FARRAND,
Morton, Delaware countr, Pa.bill through Congress guaranteeing honds of Barlow knife. Harry Milford interfered and Solicitor, THOMAS j. HUNT,

Th . 6'3 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.the Canal Company. e report estimates separated the stru~gling antagonists. other· EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
that the cos~ of the canal will be almost wise it is believed Wilson 1V0uid have stab- GEORGE H. ROSS,

Penna. R. R. office, Philadelphia.double what the Company has claimed that bed Jordan to death. Wilson then fled and WILLIAM R. TYLER,
it would be, and says that radical changes has not since : been apprehended. Jor. 320Walnut Street, Philadelphia

RICHARD YOUNG,must be made in the plans to build it at any dan was taken to Dr. \V. E DeLong's dru~ Morton Delaware county, Pa.
price. \Vhat Con\:ress will do is problemati· store, where his wounds were dressed, after GEORGE W. ~2~\'Jainut Street, Philadelphia.
cal, but the report makes it certain it will go which he was removed to the residence of WILLIAM H. FARRAND,
slow 'In whatever it does. If the Canal Com.,' his uncle, Joseph Miller, at \Valnut and Mortoll. Delaware county, Pa,

GEORGE W. WOOLERY,pany was less greedy there would be a Newell streets, where he is slowly recover- 203\Valnut Place, Philadelphia.
chance to Put through a bill buying its fran· I, ing from his iniuries. The quarrel which THOS. J. HUNT,

6'3 Walnut Street, Philadelph a.
chise for the U. S. Gnvernment, but those led up to the stabbing was the result of jeal. Subscriptions to stock will be received by any
who are representing the Company will not Iousy, Jordan having seen .Wilson walking of the. Officers or Members of the Executive
be satisfied unless thel' can get out dollars, along the street early in the evening wilh ICommIttee. _ .
ror the cents they have actually put into the I his arm around Mrs. J ordan's wai~t. Con. Meetings every Tuesday Evening at the Office
,. . of the Faraday Heat, Power and Light Company,enterprise. I st~bJe Glenn, of Morton, .and Constable PlI· Morton.

FOR SAr.B.-HAWKEYE WINDMILL,IN
good condition,low price. Apply to

E. LOOS, Secane, Pa.
FOR SALE OR RENT.-NEW TEN

room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,
range stove. heater, electric lights. Baltimore a ve-
nue on trolley line Springfield. near Morton.
Apply to 'GEORGEJ.jOHNSTON,

Morton,Pa.C
ITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR
Joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland. for

School Directors.
AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

Estate of William H. Eachus.
late of the township of Spring-
field, deceased.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
above Estate having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons indebted to the said Es-
tate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims 10 present the same. without delay,
to BERTHA I EACHUS,

CONRAD K. DaLBEY, Executors
Or to their Atlorney.. Morton. Pa,

E. H. HALL, Media, Pa.

INTI£LL.GENCE OFFICE, NO.5,
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

conducted by Rev,j.R. Wills. Reliable help t or
housework supplied to families in any part of
Delawar eCounty ,

8 UB"~Cl'.CPTIONN :--
In Delaware County, • - 75 Cents a Yea
Out of Delaware County, - $1.00 a Year

«ir"Papers sent to subscrlbers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

C
ITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR
joseph Bishop and' Frank Strickland, for

School Directors.

CENTRAl. DIVISION P., W. & B. R. R SI1:VERAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
room houses, near Morton Station, for $10 and

Su. Also, nice 8 room house on Woodland
avenue",6. E. W.SMITH,

Morton.Pa.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, "'8.01, 8.31,9.18,
10.03,.Il.ll, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.4°, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, "'7.52,8.10, 9.S8, P. M.
Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at

6.20,6.49,8.46,956.10.46, A. M., and ~2.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47,4.33, -4·55, 5.16, 5·44,
5.47, ·6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11,43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55,8.5°, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1,00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
• Express.

C
ITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR
joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland, for

School Directors. Ma~imiliaij Wei$$,
* MERCHANT TAILOR.

1237 GIRARD AVENUE ,Philadelphia
[mported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowest Prices.

Estate of Francis B, Johnston,
deceased.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON THE
. above Estate having been gran ed to jane
Johnston, all persons indebted to the said Estate
are requested to make payment. and those having
claims to present the same, wirhout delay to her
attorney. THOS. J. HUNT,

6'3 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

....
CLIFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

~.._---------~-=-=
C
ITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD VOTE FOR
joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland, for

School Directors. BUY
C611RI1ES pllR~EQ
(Successor to PARKER & JONE:S)

MO~TON, DEli. CO"PA.

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAh

BREAD
FROM

G~AIn, Fl.lOU~Al'tD FeeD
PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND

PLASTER, ETC,
Grist Ground for Farmers.

The. Old. Reliable Bakery.
elloreE GONFECTlONS, OllAf-tGES,

C~KE.s

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

CRANBERRIES,

A. G.EVANS.

S»OP~WO~l'l

SMOE SAhE

Men's Women's and Childl'en's Shoes.
CITIZF.r\S OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR

Joseph Bishop and Frank Strickland, for
School Directors. DUIUNG FEBRUARY

we will sell all our Odds

and Euds and Hhop-
worn Goods at 1-2 and 1-3
rcgularPrices.

t!Af'lAN St!OE CO.,
1318 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

Jf'l mO~ToN.
Forty Acte Farm in Springfield, one mile

\Vest of Morton.

Six Room House, lot 50 by 175 feet, on
Swarlhmore tract, $10 per month.
Eight Room House, stable, one acre, on

Woodland avenue, three squares from Mor-
ton station, $16 per month.

Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,
thre.e squares from station, $10 per month.

Five Room House, on Walnut street, $6
per month.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$1IJ per month,

Two Eight Room Stores a 0<:' DwellinRs,
on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
Low Rent.

Six Room House, large lot, stable, on
\VoodJand avenue, Morton, $12.

Seven Room Collage, half square from
Morton Station, on Woodland avenue, $12.

Two Six Reom Houses on Frallklin Ave.
llue, MOllon, each $10 per month.

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,
lWO~TOf'l. P.R..

ENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

-, , : ,..:.: '; .,:'

PEOPLE ARE SURPRISED
At our store, our stock 'and our
prices-e-they wonder at the big-
ness of the first, the complete-
ness of the._.second and the
smallness of the, third. While
we don't c1aim"ltiat our prices
are lower than anybody's, we
do claim, and stick to it, that
they are fully as low-and that
our goods are all reliable and
the best, in the market. . As a
customer of ours told her
neighbor the other day ... It's
good if you get it at Sweney's."

BARGAIN TIPS
Asparagus Tips, and perfectly
del icious. We just bought a
lot of them from a dealer who
needed money ai.d we bou:ht
them at a way down price-s-
low enough to sell to you at zoe,
a can. The usual price is 30C ,
• so you get a ten cent benefit on
account of our unusually good
-purchase, There'll be a big de-
mand at this low price, and you
better be quick if JOu want any.

VAN CAMP'S BAKED BEANS
Bostonians say JOu can't get
the regulation Baked Beans
outside of the Hub. Little
they know about it. Here's a
bra"nd bound to take the conceit
out of anybody making that re-
mark-fine beans, baked just
right and put up in tins with
Tomato ~auce. Thev're all
ready for the table art~r warm-
ing a minute or two. They
are very nice and are the
newest table delicacy out, IOC.,
ISC, and Zoc. a tin.

LA·DELICATESSE
An' elegant Confection in
cheese-delicate dainty, deli-
cious. Popular' at the swell
clubs, hotels and cafes, and
pronounced by connoiseurs to
be the ven' l'cme of cheese

.. goodness. Don't miss trying a
pdck:lge~it is but 15C.

EVAPORATED PEACHES
The reason these Muir pt>aches
jumped right up into popn-
Inrity is that they are ju~t abont
the nearest to the fresh article
right off the tree that can be
obtained. Evervbodv who tried
the first lot was· deli'ghted with
them and they haven't got
through yet saying how elegant
they are. Don't let yourself
get left this time. 12 1-2C, a
pounl~-2 for a qtHlrter.

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW
and see these prunes-Come in
the door and buy them. They
are California Prunes. worth
ISC. a pound at retail even in
California-we reduce the price
this week to 12 1-2C. a pOllnd.
The\' are large, bright, meatv
and· exceedingly fine whe~
cooked.

PITTED FRUITS
Pitted against what? Against
anyhody's for goodness of..
quality and reasonable price.
California Pitted Plums, 15t. a
poulld. Pitted Cherries 18c. a
pound.

OUR DELIVERY SYSTEM
Accuracy and Promptness ap-
proach pretty near perfection in
Olll' deliver.v sptem. We know
that the only way 10 keep it up
to its high standard is to have
the co-operation of our patrons.
To this end we ask all who are
not being~erved as promptly and
accnrately as they have a right to
expect. to report delinquincies
to headquaters. We cannot
remedy evils whose 'existence
we are in ignorance of, and we
beg to assure our patrons that
when we are made aware of
any that exist they will be
speedily corrected.

]. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DARalY.
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N~WS BRIEFS. CITIZENS OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR
Joseph Bishop and Frauk Strickland, for

School Directors ,

and poles from the streets of the Borough when-
ever it shall be shown that the satety ot the Jives
of the. ciriz ens on such streets require it.
Sectiou 12. There shall be attached to each car

a gpng or sufficient alarm to denote Its approach,
and SH~h a'ar:n shall be sounded before crossiug
each st reet and at such other times as shall be
necessary to attract the atreuuon of persons cross-
inK the tracks. Tbere shal- also be placed in
front of each car r uum ng att er dark. a headltght,
of suflici cnt power to be plainly seeu by persons
in front of the car to denote ns approach, and at

To EM LEV OLDEN WR r<;H 1'. LA'I E OF the 3I")fo:.ching end of each car shall be placed
, 312 sourh Tenth stree t , l'hi lane lpbra , Pennsyl a Ruar~ or fender, which shall be jomtly approved

..ani.. b\' L'ouncit and the sald company.
You are hereby notified thClt a final rule for divorce ·Sectioll 13, The said comlJal1Y ~hall at its own

ha~ OtC:Il ~r:lntt:d ;tg,ti :00' "Oll at the snit of 1'1.-\ Y expellit>, erect an~ m~intain for th~. protection of
~'LORANCIC WRI(;HT, your wif<. Which "ill l>e the public, electric Incandescent hghls at such
hear,~ III the Coun oj LomlUnll Plc:,t!'No.1 of Phila· places alotl~ the line of its rou.te in said llorou~h
nelphia. COUIll)', of Junt: Tt:rrn, ]896, 1'0. 96, on asshall bepro\'lded by the speCIal ordinallce ghdug
MON UAY, the 2nd day of M"fCh, 1896. at 10 the privilege of auy of the stret:ts to said com-
o'dock A, M •• on Which (l~lY you m:ty etppear ~11I,.1 pan)'.
show cau~t:, if any you have, why such chvorce Section 14. No company shall, at any time' take
~nould·not lie grAnted nj.!.ain~t Y(J\!. Up or remove any of the tracks or raiJs laid b\· it

Tt-I()MA~ J IiUNT, Iexcept for renewal and repair, Without the con'sent
JU:;},.PH T. FOULKE. 01 Cuullcil tirsl had and ohtain~d.

Attorneys ior Libellant. Section 15. If, in the opinion ot Council it shall
be nt:cessar)' for the Borollj;{h at any time to oc"

........... Cllpy all or any part of a ~lreet or hi!:hway upun
• \Vhereas. Richard Y011ng, Supervisor of the which the salti ralh\'ay JS constl ucted, fur the• HEADQUARTERS FOR Southern District of SPliuRfield Township, is purpose of makjllg alteratious or improvemellts

i. IISIll!: my name in an imllrop~r .mann<t by having there?n, ,or to d.it: up the ~treets lor the purpose
it priuted on the back of Road fax bins und~r a ot )a~~l~~ or rep~.1rIl,lg wa_l.r or gas pipes. se\\ er~,

Fifty·five shares uf stock in the Media S E warrant, whereby he th,eatens. to sei.ze ~pon t~e undt:r,glound "I!es,. or lor .ally oth~.r l?urpose It
T't1 d T t C h ld b th WEEr EAS propert)' and person of thetaxlJayer If said tax Is may dt:em !leces:,>ar}, the said C?Ul1lll shad ha\'e
I e an rus ompan~,,, y e .! nut paid within thirty days from date of said full alld elltlfe.power and authonty 10 mak,': such

Ralph Buckl~y estale, hah paid up, the par _ notice. IalteratlOlis or Ilnpr'!\emenISor todo such Q!l:gllI~
value being ISS" per share, were suld at th~ ~ And whereas he can collect sain tax from more for JaYln..!.or lepal~IJlK water or gai pIpes, S~\\ ~'s

• thau one ot the taxpayers whenever he will.'{o ~r u,n.dergrouuo wueS, or.other purposes without
Conrt Hous~ in :\1edia, yesterday afl~rnoon'll MIxed {te~rund d· ••• 4205c. ito them and ask for it. i,her~bY savillg the towlI-1 ha.bIJlt~· for any ,0, ,bstrUCtIon to the operations of. VarIetIes a ponD • •• c. shi) an\, txtra expetlse ' said rallway company \\hleh may thert:by reoult.
as follows: To G~org~T,'I~r, 30 shares at Quarter pound •• 15c. ·lherefore. I. Wi1\ia;" Dickin'on. Supervisor Pro~ided. thal.uchalt~ratiollsur illJprovellJ~lIts
$3') 25 per shar~; 10 jacob Hlhbt'rd, 10 THE ONLY' for the Upper District ot Sprin~fi.rd. do hereby and ~hgglll!:: be made without unnecessary delay

withdraw rny'ccnseul to the use of my lIame he- ~n.d In sl1ch ,proper ~lanner as shaH do the least
shares, at $3°·23 per share, and to Penrose if DOUBl E SW EET PEA ing printed upon' any tax I,otice, And that, as IIlJ!'ry.'o the co.mpan).
Curtis. 15 shares at $30 5" per shan,. i ' far as I am concerlled, all pr0ceedings unGHsaid ~ectloll 16.. ~ald company .shall not use salt_____ . . • BRIDE OF NIAGARA· priIltt'd notice shall cea~e, until the Superv~sor of UP(:tIlIts tra,cks forkthe Phuq~o!Seof mtdtlng ~fJOW· Ithe lowt:r District of Springhe1d has ~atisht:d me or IC~. and 1t shall eep t ~ s!l0w placed by It on

Talk on MenIal Training I \True to Name.) that be cannot collect the tax withollt said assist- the SIde of the stre,;,ts suffICIently le\elto vermit
Miss Ldia Patrid~e gav~ an interesting, Price-Packet 25c. Half packet 15c. ance. when it will be my dutl' tosi~n said hill, in ~tne~aJ.tr~vel, bY.keh:~les. hl~lsbee, pers be ~sed ill

'. I Ill}' own halldwriting after the hill has been tilled 4.: ea1lUg t Ie tl at s, ey s . a e npt:l.aled 111such
aud comprehenSive outlint: of Iwr system of 'I THE WONDERFUL up ill tull. WM. DICKINSON, w:ay as not to throw a~y 0/ !h~ sw eelllll~S 011 the. . .. CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE . Sidewalks, alld the raIlway comvallY shall ill 110~l1ental training: before an audience of ladl~s , SU~)erVIsor. case, in !'enu)\ in.Ksno',v from .t~t: tracks, IJlace it
In Garratt Hall, Lansduwn~ a lew uiO'hts Only 15 Cents. • ?" the hlgl!" ay Insuch quail tItles as tu rnatelially. ) . at. i -------JUterlere wllhpubllc tra\'el.
",uce, among those present b~tlJl{ Mrs. W. • V[gK'S FLORAL GUlDE {8SG OUDINANCIo: 1"'11. 3D.-An Ordinance re!:: Sec.th.n '7. The cars of the ~olllpany shall have
Frank En~lish Mrs. Jt'tl"rsun M. Andrews • , , ulatin!: th~ rii'bt of street Railway Comvan the .rlght t~ th~ rallwav tracks when meetlllg a, ,I ne Pioneer Seed Catalogue. it:s to lose streets iu the Borough of Rlltlt" ~e, Del veJlIcle cOUllllg 111the oppo""Uc: dJn:ctlon and the
Mr~. George T. Seal and Mrs. J. M. Macau· Tried and True Novelties.-Fuchsias. Co., Pa., and for laying tracks and rnnning cars dri~'er of s.uch vehicle shall h~ comvell~d to tU11I
ley Sh ill t lk tl ' t I . , Roses, Blackberry, The Pearl Gooseberry, thereon. entorelyoll the t lack. under penalty of live do'lars
• e w a on la su )Jecl again at Potatoes, Earliest Tomato Known, etc. Section J. Be it enacted and ordained by the tobe recovc:rcd beforc:the Burgess or any Justice

the same place in lh" ne .. r 1IIIIIr... Lit~ographs of Double Sweet Pea, Roses, Council of the BorouKh of Rt,t1tdge and it is of the Peace of said Borough. i" any SUIt or al'-
FuchSias, BJackbernes, Ra~berries, New • hereby ordailled by authority of the saOlt'. that all lion brought II) the name of the Borou h of Ru1.-
Lc;aderTomato1 Vegetables, ~iIled with good • rights to Jay tracks and rUIi cars on all~ of the edge to re,:o\'~r the same; and the said permit}"

ithings, old ana new. Full list of Flowers, • slreets of the Borough of Rutledge shall he !::hoen shall be paid tIlto the Borou~h treasury for the
yegetablesl Small F!""lts, etc., with descriP"1 bvordillance and bt: subject to the vrovisions of use of ~he ~oruugh. A~I \'elucle:; tl8\eliuJ{ the
tlor;aandpnces. ~Ialled on receipt o(xocts., tl,isordinance, same.dJrectlOn a .. the said cars shall proceed at
which maybe ded!,cred from tirsrorder-really ~ection, That no street railway or other com' suffiCIent speed .to keep out or the way 01 the
Free,-or free wllh an order (or any of the pan)' shall construct morc Ihan a ~ingle line of c,ars or turn entirely otl the s~lId t.racks, under a
above. traC"ks on any stred, uiliess tht: privile~e and au" hkt: penalty, to be recoye~ed In.a like manner and

ROCHESTER. N. Y. thonty is given by Council to construd more or f~r the salll~ use; !:,rovlded In lacn caSe that
other tlac}.;s by ~peclal ordinance to any cOlnpan}: timely warll.lIIg he given of the ap~roach of the

JAM ES VICK'S SONS and said tracks shall be ~uiJt as CounCil rna,' di~ cars~ Aud In the case or any fire engine, hOl"e
reet, al~d in such llJaullt:f asCouHcil shal. rt:£~lla\~ I~a!nage or lruc~ ~e~pondIt1K to an al'.uIU of filt',
at all tImes. And th~ fight to ~rant the pflvllel:e It ~hall.be th~ dut) U! the lpelator 01 lhe l'ar "f
to lay tracks and operate a rail~ay to more, than ~ald company to brlJl~ t.~t: sail e to a HOIJ until
olle companv (\11 au\' stred ot the Borough IS re.. ~uch fire t'ugule, hose carnage or truck shalt ha\'
sel vetl by Co'uneil pa~sed: / e
St:ctioll 3. The company mar construct tur outs ~e<:tlon 18. That the company shall not have

ou the strt'ets \\ here the right to lay tracks is the n,K~t to occupy any t?f the sttt"t:"ts namt'd in
givt·n, in those p!act:s only where Coullcil shall b\' the ordlUaTlce that are lal~ out but n~\'er have
ordinaTice d~dar~ th~m to be necessary. betn dt:clareU oPt: II by ordlJlaJJce, or acct'pted 3!ot
S~cdon 4, The gaug-e of an)' raih\ay st-al1 he open ~treets or hlghwa~s by the Bon u,gh, until

R [tAr EClTATE five feel 1\\0 au<J vue-quarter irlches, The rails th~ said compan)" ~hall ha\'«: st:cured from all the
UM. U ~, ~han he ~uch as to ht" readi Iy tracked by vehicles. I land ownt:"r~ abuttllJ1{ on saJd street. the right-oJ~

3ud shall be of such size and de~cription as may way over t,he same and releas.t:'s tr~m said land
be designated b\ sptcial ordinance J{rautill.l{ per" o\Vne~s against all dam ..ages \~hll'h ~U1d laud (.\\u"
mission to any company to occuPY streets ill the ers might or could ha,l' a~aJn~t the BOJol<gh of
Borou~h, Said rails Sj<aJl ht' laid ill such manner Ruth'<1gl' by reason of th,e taklJlg of :-:aid streelS
as lIot to impede or in:er:ele with easy travel an~ th,~ Ol'CUp~t:Jl'Yby said campall)"
acrcssthem, SeC1101119· 1 he rate of ~pet:'d of the cars oper ..
~ectiotl 5. The cars of tht. coml?an~' shall he of aled under an)' o(thl' ~ro\'lslons of this ordilw.nce

~uch size as Coullcil l11ay. hy speCial ordianec di- shall not exceed ten rmh:s per ~our, and the cars
rect, aud ~ach car shaa be numbered in ..ide and ~haH .be stopped at the .nt:ar Side 01 each strc:t.t
out with numhers (Jf such size and character that C~OSSIl.lg.bt'fore proct'edlllg- to cross said strtet.
mar be readily seell and read by persolls ridiulr( in St:'cl~on 20: If any company lIeg:lec~ to lUll cars
the car or walking: or driving (111 the ~treet upo~ Its railway lor the. accommodation, of the
Section 6, The K.rades of the rai1w~y shan be pubhc f'Jr t~e space of th1rty da~ s co~sel'utivejy,

madt: to confurm With the grades of the streets of unless the lime be extlnde~ by CoulJul, the Com"
tbe Borough and the top of the rail shall not be pany shall !h.ere.up, n f("fe~t all. pri\ile);es, ri!:hts
higher than the r(lad paving: and where the aud ,immUnities 1l ~as ~cqUlrt"d In the use or po !i-
strt:elS to be occupied art' not at the estahlished sesslO~ of any of tne J~lghwa}'s, ano ill such {'ase
KTade of the Ilorou~h, the grading of Ihe railwar CounCIl reserves th, rIi'ht to caus~ ,he road equip.
shall be made to cunform with the physical grade ments .to, be renlO\ ed from (.he hi~hways. alJd to
of the roadwa>' whell the track is laid, nnless ~ell. 01 lllspos" of the llJalenal thereof, alld afkr
Council by ordmallce shalt dirt:ct the grading of }>a)l11g all th~ expeuses accruJIIg theleto, 10 pay
the roadway by the compau)' to the establi~hed the balance, If any, Lothe It·Ral represeutative of
g:radt', and whenever sUl,h street or streets shall th~ co_rupany. ..
be graded to the establised grade Ihecompany oc ~ecl1on 21 The sad raIlway company shall forfeit
cup, ing the same sball lela the tracks and the and pay the Ilorough of Rutledge a plnahr of tln
pa\'iug or macadamIzin.S{ maiutained by the com.. doll.ars for any ViolatIOn ~).f anr provisiul) of thiS
pany, tolconiorm to such ~tablished grade, with.. ord~nance,: and. for ever~' ~IOJatJOIlcOlJtillueu aftt.r
out all\' cost, damage or expt:nse whatsoever to notice by tht' 1;11~h\\ay Commillte, it shall forfeit
the Borough. and pay the saId hOloul(h a penalty of two dolla,s
Stctiou 7, If any street is unpaved at the time a~ld a ,half per day ultrlJlg ,the contlllu3uce of such

the riKht and privil:K~ to la)' tracks therlon ar~ VIOlation, and such penalties shall be recoverah:e
R'iven to any company, the railway company so before the Burgt:~s or an}' JUstice of the Peact" 01
occupying said street shall, before such tracks are t~e B~rough, as dt:Lts ale ~y law reco\'eraLIt:.
laid, be requ1re(' to pave the street So occupied. to Counl,;JI shall.have the authollly. by its officers, 10
such width and in such manner as CouJlcil may stop th.e runm.JI,R of all cars up()n the Sheets uT.on
bv special onJiliance direct. the ~t=!usal 01 ~ald c:ompany to uhey any of the
~Sectinn 8. The company shaH rt'pave or ma- p.rovlslOr.ls of th.JSordinance, or to pay the pella I..
cadamize a1\ of the paved or macadamized streets ties he.leon provl'·ed.
uvon which its tracks are 'aid, whenever the pav.. Section ~2. Any company receiving by ordi~
inK or macadamizing i~ removed. injured or de .. nan~e the right to lay tlacks on allY of the strt't1!'\.
stroved by the laying of tracks or by the work of or hIghways of the Borough shal , helore the \fdi-
the company. All surplus stone made b,' the lay- nanc,: sh:> I take elfel·t, g've a boud with sufficieut
iug of the tracks shall be the property of tho Bor- security on the Sum ofh\'e thousand dol ars a~ainst
ough, and in paving, macadamizillg" and repair .. any and a 1 lOSS,cost, expen.se or uamage tnat the
in~, the company shall use the same kind. ot ma" said Bor!>ugh rna)' at auy tIme h,~reafter incur (r
terial as is then in use bv the BorouRh upon the bec~lIne lIab.e for, by ~e'.'son of thIS and any special
streets where the paving. macadamizing or repair.. ord!nance ,or the priVIleges gr~nted under th,s
iUK is to be done. ordinance, or by rt:as'!n of anythltlg that may le
Section 9. The com pan)' shall cause no obstruc- do!,e by .the compau)' tn pnrsuance of this aud the

ti"ns to travel in the streets, but shall keep the s.ald.ordlllallce, but saId bond shall not limit the
same in !:ood repair at all times by paving or ma- ha~I"t.Y of sal~ .company to the Borough.
cadamizlllg as directed hy Council. Any obstruc· Section 23· 1 ht: po~ers and, pri\ i.t'ges herein
tion by said comp'an~' shall be rt'~oved when re" g:rantt:d shad not "est In an}: railway compall~' un"
quired by COe-ncll an. all the ret>alrs shallbedone tIlthe.compal!y shall have slgn.ed a formal accept-
by the company wheueverJn lhejudgmellt o(Coun. ancl, In WTltll1~, ?f the pro\'I:,10ns of this ordj.
ciJ it shall benece!-sary, and in case of the failur~ of nal,ce, and the ordinance xrantJng th~ ri,ght to lay
the company to remove such obstructions or make tracks 01\ the streets of the Borough of Rutledge
such r.epais within five da)'s after notice from the to the con~~any, and agree? to COmply to the It:rlllS
Highway Committee. C?uncil shall have the right and conditIOns of the saId ordinance. and the
to remove such ohstructtons or make such repairs ~ompany. shaH par!O the HorC!ugh the expenst's
and collect the cost tbereof from the company as IIIcurred In adyertlSlllg the ordlllances givillg ti,e
debts are now by law recoverable. r1!::ht and priVIleges to the company.
Section to. Said company shall pay to the Bor- SeCtlon'4· No comp'.'nv,.to which the ril(ht to

Qugh a 1icel,se fee of lltle doLar per year for each lay trac~5 as aforesaid 15 given, shall be leased,
car used by the said company for the tirst five SOld or on any olher way transferred or operated hv
years alter the said company shall have com.. a~y other c0!11pan}' or corporation without an or' ..
menced operations, and after the expiration of the dmance of COUIICII.grantIng consent thereto UIl-
said five years, Counril reserves the right to im- der penalty of forfellure of all rights within' said
pose such reasonah~c fees a., they shan consider Borou~h. .
proper and just, not exceeding twenty-five dollars f Section 25. ~I! operation under or use of any
per car per annum. The said license fee shall be rtnh~lse or pnvtJege granted by or in pursuance
paid to the clerk of the Borough hefore the tirst 0 t IS or any o~her ord nance shall at all times
day of January in each rear. The clerk upon hereaC>er be subJect. to such reasonable re!:ulations
pa\'melit therof, shall issue his certificate to the ad~d rUles as C~uncll may from time to time by or ..
saId company, which shall be displa)ed through. tnance presCribe.
oul the lear in the car so licensed. No sin!::le AUGUST HOFSTETTER
fare within the Borough limits shall be more than AtWt~tl' S M L Preside:.t
five cents ". • .AUL, Clerk
Section" The cars may be prop.lled hy any Approved this 6th d'!J; of February, 1896.

power except st.eam, and where electricity is to be WI\I. {. POORE, Chief tlurgess.
us~d as a motl' e power tu propel the cars, the
privilege may be granted by ordinance to any
company to construct and maitltain an overhead
wire in the street at an altitude of not less than
twenty feet, to be sUPForted by poles located in-
side the curb lines 0 the streets, which poles
shall he, if iron not more than six inches in diam-
eter at the base, on the line of the pavement, and
not less than twenty feet in height nor more
than thirty leet in height, and shall he placed at a
distance of not less than one hundred and twenty
feet apart, and shall he located at all times under
the direction and supervision of the Highway
Committee 01 'he Council of the said Borough.

12 cts tIle package The Council may permit tbe use 01 wooden poles
• • '. where there is no curbing on the street or streets

in which case the COllncil shall designate the kind
and qnality of wooden poles to be used.
Provided. That where' any such wires are

crossed by telephone, electric light or telegraph
wires. the said overhead wires shall be protected
by two safe guard wires, so placed as to prevent
such telepbone, electric light or telel(raph wires
from conllng in COli tact therewith in the event of
the falling of such wires. The expense of the
construction and maintenance of such R'uard
wires shall be paid by the company that ,hall put
up its wires last. Said !::uard wires shall be
erected under the direction and control 01 the
Hil(hway Coml1)ittee. But, whenever any com. ~'''''I'".,. ~~,.'" ~"'" ~.
pany so OCCUP}109 any of the streets 0,f the Bor... • .j I"., . j ,J ,~~" "'I', "'~I_~"I.':"'_~\,
ough shall suffer any of the overhead wires to be . .
in a, ~angerous condition fur the lives or property - . . __ .~
of Cll1zenS of the Borough, from any caUSe what.. 30 head of l\tichigan fresh cows and s r' -
ever, and shalln~gl~ct or refuse lorthwith to put·\ Black Horse Hotel, lIIiddl,elown D~tenger;., at the
such wire.s and pole~s in p~oper condition of safety , • 0., a., on
and repair, th~n CounCil may compel by ordi- '4th day. Wednesday Feb 19 ' 6
nance, the takIng down and removal of all Qver- \ ' •• 9
head wires and poles within ten days from the at I o'clock, p. m.,
notice of the passage of such ordinallce. And, Thev are good size and 1('00<1 milke... 2
Cou'!cil may further, by ordinance i" like manner, mOHlh's credit. WILLIAM H' LO\VN~S3
requIre the removal of anyand all overhead win,s H. Green, Auctioneer. ' •

.----------

LOCAL~~~I
TH.ER.E will be a public sale of thirty head I A horse owned hy E. S. Martin. 01 Media.

~f Michigan cows on the premises of Wil- which was afflicted wirh hydrophobia, was
ham H. Lownes, Springfield, next Wed- shot on Tuesdav to relieve it of its sufferinas
nesday, at I P M I". • Ex-Couniv Commissioner Daniel 1\1.
ORDINANCE No. 39, to regulate the right; Field died at his residence in Concord on

of street railways, the' laying of tracks and: Saturday nrght last, of consumption, ~ged
~unnin~ of cars ill the borough of Rutledge, 152 Yt'ars.
ts puhltshed in this iS5ue

. Th~ tract of ground known as Lansdown"
THE ~reat demand upon our arlvertising Hei~hts has been sdzed hy the Sh"rilf on an

colulllns, this week, has encroached upon execution issued on a mort~agt: fur $3962262,
the space alle,tfed t" items of local interest, ht'ld by \V. Albert Johnsto~.
but we are glad to welcome all comers who \V'lr F' d' I D
have anything in Ihe line of advertisin . .! '.'1m ryslllger, e tlor 0 a. t'mo

g crallC lournal at BrownstowlI, IndIana, a
POSTAL INSPECTORS appeared unexpect- broth~r of Henrv F"'sin~er puhlish~r ofdl . . J .. ,

e y III Morton, yest~rday, and made a the Chl'ster D~mocrat, died suddellly on
th0.rnugh examination of the postoffice, after Friday last.
whIch they commended Postmast~r Justison ----_~ __ --
and his daughter for the busiuess like man-
ner in which they have conducted the office.

AN Upper Springfield Republican sends
us the followfng :- ., I see the Combine in
Morton, made up partly of Democrats, ar~
usihg all their power 10 defeat Annesley M.
Anderson for School Director. Now Ihey
should be Itie la~t that should kick on any
of the nomir.,,'es, who were lairly nJminakd
at a caucus gotten up very privately in their
own interest (Ihe Comhine's). We Repuh-
Iicans uf Upper Sprin~field are not going to
take ordt'rs from a D~mocratic agent, sent
out from the Electric Combine, but propose
to stal'd by Mr, Anderson, lor he is capable.
worthy and clean."

THE gift enterprise puhlished at ,Clifton
('ailed the We~kly N~ws, a newspaper ad·
vertising'" dodger," was a little more mod·
est in the use of the scissors on the local
columns of the CHRONICLE, last week, hav·
ing confiscated onl}' fourteen items verba·
tim compared with thirt~·three of the pre-
vious w~t'k, ~iv:ng us credit for four. The
eltler Hayes, who is suppos~d to be the
chief manipulator of Ihe shears and paste
pot, thinks so favorably of the little CHRON·
ICLE that he seuos his son to Monon on
Thursdays to await its appearance in order
that he may get a copy to scissor out the lo-
cal items and publish them under the false
pretense that Ihey were written by some one
connected with the \Veekly News "dod~er."

AT a meeting of ladies held in the rectory
last Tllt'soay alternoon. a ladi~s Bible class
was organized, Mrs. E. B. Greenw·ood. heing
elecled Secretary. The Rev. G. B~uson
Hewelson gave the first of his s~rit's of
talks on .. How Best to Study the Bible."
The class will meet in the r"ctory every
Tu~sday afternoon at 3 u'c1ock, and a cor-
dial invitation to join it is extended to all
the lajies of the community, irrespective of
creed. who are desirous of pursuing, sys~
tematically, the study of the Bible. N"xt
Sunday morning, at the 10.30 service, Ihe
Rev. ,G Benson Hewetsor. will preach on
"The EverlastinKness 01 Christ's \Vorcl."
and at the 745 service, in the Church of th ..
Atonement, in the evening, his subject
wiJI be .. The Reformation and 1Is Bearing
on :.\1issinns."

Items of Interest From All Aronnd.

Mock Sold.

PROSPEC'l' PAltli:. Pl<JXCH~lNGS.

Mrs. J. C. Tulloch and her r1:111I1;hter,
Helen, are visiting)\lr. ;and :.\lrs. Shuster
at Jerse~' City.
A. R. K~II~r has accepted a p.lsition in

the pUhlishlng hOllse of \V. B Conkey & Co.,
ill Chka~o, and has removed tu the Windy
city.

Justice Pike has been afflicted with rheu.
matism, Ihis we~k, and harJlr able to walk
ahom.

E. Mei~s Frazier, of Fairview, and Miss
Camille R., dang"t"r of William H. Harri.
5011, of Ihis hornugh, will be joined in w~d.
lock en Tuesday' eVt'ning nexl.
Job N~wman of West Philadelphia, has

pur('hased th" dwellin!:. !'Iore and I>ak .. ry of
Thomas F. Drewes. and is now in poss~s.
sion. Mr. Drewes contemplates locating at
Newport News, Vtrginia.
The hearing in the injunction proceedings

against borough Cnuncil was held in Bur.
I:<:'ss G"lIuway's office on Mondav afternoon
from 3 to 6, George W. Schwartz, C1.. rk of
Council. and Ex·Councilman Reiszner wert'
the only witn~sses examined. alter which an
aojournment was had until Friday afternoon
of this week.

A social will be held a't the home of G.W.
Moore, on \1onday evenin~ next. A col·
Iection will be taken 10 b~ used for the pur.
pose of getting Isaac Green, of L~ipervill~,
in the Old Man's Home, Philaddphia. Mr.
Green was formerly a resident of!\1oore and is
deserving of a good' collection. Come OUI

and help him.

Rose Valley Mills Burned.

The Rose Valle)' Mills, owned by Ihe An-
trim Osborne estate, located in Nether
Providence. were totally destroyed lJy a
mysterious fire early on Friday morning last,
the loss being in the neighborhood of $35,000
with insurance amounting to aboul half Ihat

.~
• ..1",

SW ARTH1UORE JOTTINGS

Mrs. Joseph Seal is seriously sick with
pneumonia.

Mrs. Lewis A. Yerkes is confined to her
room with the grippe.

J. Simmons Kent has sold a pi"ce of
land to L~\Vis E. Walton for $825.
A. G. D~ Armond has suld a lot to Pat

rick .McKenna for $128.
Dr. fl. B. Rockwt'll removed to Forty-

ninth Street Slati"n on Friday last.
Mrs. William Lybrandt will remove to

Philadelphia on March I!;t.
The Union Church prayer meeting will be

heIdi at the restdence of Chaplan Rose
this evening. •

The Con ..ge ice house was washed away
during the freshel on Thursday las:, together
with nearly 200 tons uf ice.
George D. GIdeon is attending the con·

vention of the League uf American Wheel-
men at Baltimore, Md.
Harry Taney will remove in a few days

Irom the DeArmond tract 10 Philadelphia.
He has rented his house to Lewis Hannum.
The members of the First Presbyterian

Chnrch will hold a prayer m;,eting at the
residence of William J. Landis to-morrC'w

on evening.
Next Wednesday being Ihe first day of

Lent, or Ash Wednesday, the usual
weekly services of Trinity Mission will be
held in the chapel at 8 P. M.
Col. A. K. McClure, the distinguished

editor of the Philadelphia TImes, lectured
on "Personal Recollections of Abraham

The members of the Fernwood Masonic Lincoln" and commanded the rapt atlen-
Lodll;e will vote upon the question of pur- tion of an appreciative audience in Swarth·
chasing" lot and buildinl'( a Masonic Tem· more Hall last evening.
pIe at Landowne next Tuesday e~ening. A bright liltl" heir~ss was the
A meeting of citizens was held ttl Yeadon treasure that came to the home

on Tuesday evening to discuss the proposed Danids on Tuesdar.
$30.000 loan for sewe~age. . On Tuesdav evening next Rev. John A.
Special services WIll commence m Fern- Cass will ddiver an excellent lecture in

wood M, E. Church, next Sunda~, when Swarthmore Hall in aid of Union Church
John L. Cramer, the evangelist, will be and he should be greeted by a full house. '
present. Mrs. Frank Cond~y, of Paterson, N. J.,
Some six weeks ago Rev. G. L. Schaffer, who was a r~sident 01 Monon twenty years

of Ihe M. E. Church, gave a talent, one cent. ago, was Ihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
to certain members of the Church and Sun_ Taney, on Sunday last.
day School. To·night Ihest: persons will r~- . Encourag~ home enterprises, not by pat-
ort how they invested the talent and wl'llt.tng the busmess men on the shoulder and

~hOW the increase resulling from such in· wishing them success, but by buying of them.
vt:~tment. The increase in many instances Why buy of Philadelphia merchants when

amounts to $10. Iyou can do as well at home?

sum.

Found Not Gnllty.

In the Court of Quarter S"ssions, No. I. in
Philadelphia, yesterday, Antonio Donato
and Gabriel Bucco were acquitted o( receiv-
ing, with a guilty knowledge, a lot of car-
pet" which had beeu stolen frolll the resi·
dence of John W. Ogden, on Providence
a venue, Aldan borough, several weeks ago.

Stabbing Affray.

Charles Hodge and James Salsbury. two
bovs, who are employed in the Eddys.one
Prillt \Vorks, engaged ill a quarrel, )'ester-
day. wh~n Salisbury turned upon Hodge
and drove Ihe blade of a knife in his breast,
producing a wound that ma)' prove fatal.
Young Hodge resides on Upland street,

Chester.

Death's Doings.

Rebecca J. Long, died at Norwood, on
Friday last, in the 75th year of her age. .
Benjamin T. Gartside, aged 46 years, dIed

in Chester, on Saturday last.
Val"ntine Kaufman died at Holmes

Friday last.
Susana M., daughter of the

and Louisa Supplee, died at

terday.

late William
Wayne, yes-

FERNWOOD NOTES.

household
of Henry

Fatal Fall Down Stairs.

Miss Sallie P. Ward. aged 74 years. fell
down stair-s at the residence of her brother-
in- law, David J. Stevenson, at Prhuos, on
Saturday evening lavt, and died within
fifteen minntes of coocussion of the brain.

----_._--------
FOR REN1' -$15 PER MONTH, TWO
~ choice new 8 room cottages with hot and

c.rld water and bath room. PI asantty situated
South cf R. R., ill xl ortou. 3 minutes from sta-
t iou. Stabtiug if desired. ,\pl'l)' to

E. W. SMITH.
,-----Busy Times at Roach's Shipyard.

A larg "number of workrn ..n are \lOW em-
plowed at R"ach's ship~ard in Chester, as
the contract has bt'en received to huild two
ferry boats for Ih" N~w York and Brookl~n
Ferry Company, besitl~s two lar~e freigh't
steamships for the Central Railroa.l 01 Ver
mnnt, and a handsome yacht for a New York
capitalist.

"

ii
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For Sale.

Nice Six Room Frame Cottage. 011 ~
Walnut Street, Morton. Low Price ..Ji.:illiL
Easy terms.

Eight Room House and Store, ,I'
two lilts. stahle, sheds, etc., on
Morton AVt:nue. Morton.

For Sale or For Rent.-Well Bnilt Seven
Room House. lot 60 b~ 176 f~et. fine shadt'
trees, on Chrislaill &trect. Morton, 2~
Squares from Morton Station.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room 1, "',
House, hath room, hot and cold ,,'1111'
water conveeninc<:'s, rang'e Slove, ,'Ii It I
ht'ater, inside and outside water closets.
Fine location. Low prict:.

Ten Room Brick House. stable, carriagt'
hnuse, n;'ver·f"iling' spring, five acreS and
58 perches of ground, In('at~r1 within on"
and a half squares of Clifton slatinn. Ground
extends to the railroad, where a siding could
he Pllt in for coal and lumber business if de·
sired.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

AUNT JElVIIlVIll'S
Paneake' Fl0ut1

A Combination of the Grat Staffs
(If Life.

WHEAT --CORN--RICE.

A Self-raising Flour for

PUBUIC SIlIJE OF STOGl{.

GRIDDLE CAKES. MUFFINS,
GEMS. ETC. CITIZENS .OF SPRINGFIELD, VOTE FOR

Joseph BIshop and Frank Strickland for
school dlfectors.. r

We have it. Sa.:VEHAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
room hous.es, near l\{orton Station, for $10 aud

$... Also, nIce 8 roOm house on \Voodland
avenue,~16. E. W.SMITH

MOrlon. Pa.

CITIZENS. OF SPRINGF IELD VOTE FOR
Josep~ Bishop and Frank Strick land fo

School DIrectors. ' or

FOR UE:.'l1~.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
cott,!l(e, furn.'sh~II or unfurnished. large lot

near station. WIll sell the property. Apply to '
E. W. SMITH, Mortotl,Pa.



WIT AND \VISDOM.

TWO SOULS.

He was in love, profoundly so;
It pierced him through and through;

And he was pleased 10hear her say
Thai she was that way too.

He poppedthe question 10her, straight;
She backed and tilled and ran;

And wrote to say she was in love,
But with another man.

-Young Artist-Do you paint, Mlss
Bloomhunter? Miss Bloomhunter-(indig·
nantly)-No, sir, I don't even powder.
-Effie-Jack, papa said we must not see

each other any more. _Tack-Indeed!
Shall I turn the gas oUI?- Harper's Bazar.

-" You are fagged out; you musl give up
all headwork." "\Vhy, that spells ruin'
I'm a hairdresser !"-La Petite Provencal.

-A colored pastor in Texas demanding
his salary is reported to have said: " Brud-
ern, I can't preach heah and boad in
heb'n !"
-Elev<ltor boy-Want to go 'way up, mis-

ter? Old gentleman-Yes, I believe Ihal's
as far as you go, isn't it ?-National HOlel
Reporter.-
-First debutante-My cheeks are all on

fire. Second debulante-I thou~ht there
was a smell of burning paint.-Town and
Country Journal.
-" My fuel gas bill amounted to $20 this

mo~th," said Hiland. You must have
money to burn. replied Halket.-Pitlsburg
Chronicle·Tele~raph.
-Hampton Belle-I wouldn't allow a hor·

rid man 10 kiss me, would you? Newport
News Girl-Of course not j I don't know
any such -Nurfolk Piloi.
-Doclor-Didn'l I tell you not to tax your

brain? Literary patient-I'm not. I'm onlv
writing for one of the high class magazines.
-Philadelphia Record.
-She-Yes, Ihat is Mr. Gamboll;e, the art-

ist. He is wedded to his art. He-Judgin!(
from his appearance he didn't marr)' for
money.-BuSlon Transcript.
-Wigll;!t·S (in love)-Why, man, her very

feet are a poem. GIggles (a cynical friend)
_ No doubt; but isn't a poem of only iwo
feet rather short ?-New York Tribune,
-Bacon -So your friend is engaged to

thai llostoh glTl, after all. Egbert-Yes,
" How did he melt her?" "He didnt, he
simpl}' froze to her."-Yonkers State"man.
-\Vill sOllle one tell .. A Curious Reader"

why the pictures uf hurseless carriages
show that Illany of th ..se new vehicles are
provided with whip sockets ?-Boslon Jour-
nal.
- 'Can't I inlerest you in accident insur-

ance to·day ?" ,. Nu, sir; I'm ill no need of
it." "Excnse me; I understood you were
learning 10 play the violin "'-Yonkers
Statesman.

HE \VIJ.L AFTER THIS.
If Ob , Henry." said she blithely,
As he sat him down to dine,

" I have bough I the sweetest cushion
For a dollar ninty-niue;"

" It was bargain day at Skilton's,
And they advertised it so

That the store was tairly crowded,
For the prices were so low."

U H'm." he coughed, and looked askewty;
II A ssure as I'm alive,

We are seIling thai same cushion
At a dollar twenty-the."

Not a word then broke the silence,
Till his wife with many sighs.

Softly said. in accents tearful,
.t And why don't you advertise?"

-St. Louis. Chronicle.

SAM WON TilE CLOTHl<;S.

...
QUITS.

Among the advertisements in a German
paper there lately appeared the following:
"The gentleman who found a purse with
money in the Blumenstrasse is requested to
forward it to the address of the loser, as he
was recognized," A few days afterwards
the reply was inserted: "The recognized
gentle'man, who picked up a a purse in Ihe
B1umenstrasse, requesls the loser to call at
his house."

-----_ _-----
SUSAN n's UEPLY

Miss Susan B. Anlhony is an adroit logi·
cian, and one cannot hel;> admirmg her re-
ply to Ihe congressman who called her at-
tenlion to Ihe fact that larlo:e numhers of wo-
men' object to having thrusl upon them
Ihe responsibilities inciolenllo suffrage rights
"So do children object to going to school,"
said i\liss Anthony, " and the women whose
pTOlests you menlion are mere political chil-
dren."

---- -4 •• - _

DON'T WHINE.

Don't be whining about not having a fair
chance. Throw' a sensible man out; of a
window, he'll fall on his feel alld ask the
nearest way to his work. The more you
have to begin with, the,less yon will have in
the end. Money you e~rn yourself is much
brighter Ihan any you can get out of a dead
man's hag. A scant breakfast in the morn-
ing of life whets the appetite for a feast later
in Ihe day, He who has lasted a sour ap-
pi" will have the more relish for a sweet
"ne. Your present want will make pros-
perity all the sweeler. As for Ihe place you
are cast in, don'l find fault wilh that; you
need not be a horse hecause )"ou were born
in a slable. Be a man.

., -
MISTAI~nS.

It is a mistake 10 suppose the suhscrip-
lion prke of the newspaper is clear gain to
Ihepublisher.
It is a mistake 10 suppose Ihat he gels his

while paper for nOlh:ng
It is a mistake tosuppose that it is printed

without c051.
It is a mistake to suppose that it is an

easy thing 10 please eVd}'hody.
It is a mislake to suppose that a paper .is

not worth buying which contains only whal
we know and believe already.
It is a mislake to suppose Ihat mone)' due

for a paper would be as good to the puh-
lisher a year hence as it is now.
It is a mistake 10 let your suhscriplion run

along for two orlhree years. and Ihen nOlify
Ihe postmaster you don't w~nt it, and to
.>rder il Slopped. And it is. a big mistake
to think such a conrse is nol only dishonest
but, also, unlawful as well.

.. -
MUST GIVF. THE COUNTERSIGN.
"\Vashington, hearing Ihat the colorerl

sentinels could not be trusted, wenl out one
night 10 ascertain if Ihe report was correct.
The countersign was .. Cambridge," and
the general, disguised, as he Ihoughl, by a
large overcoat, aJJProached a colored sentry.
"\Vho goes there?" cried the se1Jlinel.
"A friend," replied Washington.
"Friend; advancc un<lnned, and give Ihe

counlersign," said Ihe colored man.
" \Vashinglon came up and said, "Rox-

bury"
••No, sah," was the response.
"Medford," said \V.ashington.
II Nt>, salt," returned the colored man.
"Charlestown." said \Vashington.
The colored man immediately exclaimed,

., I lel1 you, l\lassa \Vashington, no man
can go hy here 'out he say Cambridge '"

.. -
GOOU MOTHEltS.

Let us give over clubs for awhile, wriles
"Amber" in Ihe ChicaRo Times-Herald.
and slart a Iraining sch')ol for mothers. \Ve
do nol need anylhing so much in Ihe world
a~ good mothers. As well expect the house·
keeper to lurn out a balch of good coukies,
if she makes them of sawdust and alum, as
10 expect Ihe children to develop into good
cilizens wilhout the right sort Df mothers.
Therightsorl of mother kn';ws where her bo.v
is all day long. She spend~ her time enter-
laining him rather than entertaining shallow
headed callers from everlasling to everlasl·
mg. She tells him slories. reads 10 him and
picks oul lunes wilh him on Ihe viano. She
is .. chummy" wilh him, too, and has hIS
complete cunfidence.
She doesn't allow her girls to go to Ihe

depot to see Ihe trains come in, nor doe" she
permit them'lo spend nights away from the
guarrlianohip of Iheir own home. She is
walchful at Ihe same time Ihal lohe is kind,
loving always, bUI never languid in Ihe per·
formance of Ihose duties which the vaSI reo
sponsibility of Illotherhood has laid upon
her.
Give us better mothers and Ihe world will

soon be tull of better men and women.

- -NO SUPEIlSTITION THnRE.

----- '....-------

SWARTHMORE
NEW BUSINESS STAND.

Coal under cover, 2240 Ibs, and best qualjty. Flour, Feed, Glain and Hay: Coarse Iigo~
Winter Bran, by the ton or car-load. Special rates to farnle.rs and large consumersdlf~ctf~~~nda~ou
by car-load. That famous Collon Seed Feed, the g-reat MIlk and Buller pr?ducer. L·ry I C .: t
will save money. Peat Moss for bending. Ready mixed Paints that Will last. tD1,e, enienr,
Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nails and building hardware. '

IHVARTHIUORE LUIUBER &;; COAL CO.

Tl7e SpriI)~field

ArrtistiG Hornes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometime
Vou should see and choose from my var iety 01

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $1200
10$3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

ltlORTON DEL. CO., PA.

Ulater

of God distinctly, gave the sense, and' A~I'
caused them to undersland the reading."
Previous to the time of Ezra (457 rears B.

C.), the parriarchs delivered in public assem-
blies either prophecies or moral instruction
for the edification ot the Jews from the
Babylonian captivity, during which they had
almost lost the language in which the Pen-
tateuch was written, that it became neces-
sary to explain as well as to read the Script-
ures to Ihem-a practice adopted by Ezra,
and since universally followed.
In later limes (Acts IS: 21), tile .Book of

Moses was read in the synagogue every Sab-
bath Day. To this custom our Saviour con-
formed, and in the synagogue one Sabbath
Day read a passage from the prophet Isaiah,
and then closing the hook, returned it to the
priest, and preached from the text.
This custom, which now prevails all over

the Christiau world, was interrupteo in the
Dark Ages, when the .. Ethics" of Aristotle
were read in many Churches on Sunday in-
stead of the Holy Scriptures.

Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to
rates, rules, & c:-

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTO:--I HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK.

1'1"IN OFFICE
1319 l<'lIbert St., Plltla.

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
- - all Main Street. Morton
Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store

Harlan Clond's Drug Store
F. E. Harri~on's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Po.

BENJ. FLETCHER,
lUOR'I'UN, PA.,

RACTICALwE~fsS~~~A~~D.CLEANER, i ..Ae=· __ WlhlJIANI F. WARNER,
Well and Cellar Dig-girig-,Grading, Lan<lscap III idge Strt'el.

Gardening White Washi"g-, Gardening. Hau· Near Morton Stat' Ion.
iug- and :\1oving .h indling \Vood for salt
Orders by MaiIpromptly allended to.

CURRAN 8£ MURRAY
PRACTICAl1 Pl1UMBE~S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa,

Sanitary Work a Specialty, Jobbing- ProlllptlV
att~nded to. Estimates Furnished

-Inquirer-I see it staled some philoso-
pher Sa) s thai the wa}' 10 cure )'ourself of <l-

love affair is to run away. Do you belie.,e
A minister relales an amusing storv of his

it? Cynicus-Certainly-if you run away
experience while evangelizing in the m"un·

with Ihe girl. lains. One day while passing a corn field in
-" \Vhal! You say that Herr Schmidle, Leslie counly he was surprised to see long

the merchanl, has gone blind? Here's a strings of pawpaw bark knotted logether
pretty how d're do-I have a bill on Ihe and lied 10 stumps He asked the guide what
man which is made out payable at sight!" it meanl and was informed that it was .. 10
-Dorlbarbi"r. brinll; lank."
-" Dear falher, we are all well and "And does snch a foolish superstition ex-

happy. The baby has grown ever so much, ist all ever Ihis cOlllmunily?" asked the
and has a great deal more sen"e than he minister.
used to have. Hoping the same of you, I " Oh, uo." said the mountaineer, "the old
remain )'our daughter, Molly." preacher over in the settlemenl yonder says
_" I Ihink" said tne weather prophet pawpaw vines don'l do no good."

thou~hlfully, .. IIl'lt we are 10 have a liltle "An illlelligenl man 1" interrupted Mr.
typkal Chicago weather.' "\Vhat kind Iq \Vither3poon. "I'm glad 10 find one man
that 1" "All kinds at once," replied the who isn't losl in iKnorance."
weather prophet,-Chicago Evening Pust. .. Yassir," the native continued, "he lows
-Young Gu,hinKtun-My means are not that yarn strings beats pawpaw strings all

large, sir, but I Ihink Ihat, wilh prudence, hollow, when it comes to bringing·lnck.
your daughter and myself - Old Cashly- Fact is, he don't use nothin' bUI yarn

h 'd' I strings."-Lollisville Courier Journal.
My dear boy, don't e an I IUt. I can • • • Sam wad a !tghl-skinned darkey of mid-
hardly supporl that girl myself! - Harper's die age, with an ever bright and ready reo
Bazar. SELF-GOVKRNI'IENT. plv for all. He was employed in the Sired
-Miss Playne-Is it true that you said Once when Daniel '.Vebster was address- department of the lown of D--, One day

the mere sight of my face would make a ing a pontical meeling in Faneuil Hall, the a genlleman, finding him at work tearing up
man climb a fence? Hargraves-I er· slanding multitude within Ihe hall, pressed some cobble·qtones lrom the slreel, and rle·
meant of course, if the m_n was on the by those who were endeavoring 10 enler siring 10hear one of his witty replies, asked
other side of Ihe fence.-Cincinnali En-I from wilhout, hegan 10sway to and fro, a him what he was doing. Sam replied:
quirer. solid mass of human hodies, as helpless to "Why, sah. I's er-pullin' up de street;
_ .• Excuse me, sir, "said Barker to a counter~ct the movement as if Faneuil Hall by·and by I's goin' to up de riber."
. I" b t h t . b' were betng rocked by an earthqu&ke. The "Pull up the river I Why sam that's a JEWELER,boortsh Irave er, u w a IS your USI- . . . " .• ,

• I II . Th ., orator was 111 the mldsl of a sllrrtng appeal, gigalllic J'ob You'll have to pump and haul -----.------------ness ?" • am a gen eman, SIT. at l'i I .. '. .' .
. " .. AI" '0 B k •. I urgtng Ihe necesslly of tlIdlvtdual exerllOn Imany a year before you call accomplish WM H FARRANDmy bustness. I, sat ar er. fl' h' . . h •. • •

see. You are taking a vacation."- and un Inc Il1g palrtollsm to, av:~t I e dan- that."
Har er's Bazar. gers Iha~ threatened Ihe poilltcal parly " If youse want ter see me do it, I's

p ." whose prtnclples he espoused, when he per· willin'," BUll DIN GIll ~IBEH
-Tramp-Say, mIster, WIll you gl~~ me a I ceived Ihe terrible swayinl:: of the packed as· " Well Sam I would like to see how you ~'-,
nt to get me over to Brooklvn? CtlIzen- . . d . ". Sedce . ". sembly and Ihe ImmInent anger Ihat might would go about it . and If you can prove 10 Round alld plit e ar Rails,

No sIr I am a genuIne phllanthrophlst . I W d I . h 'dd '.. L' &'" , . . ' ensue. eoster stoppe s IOrt tn I e ml Ie me that vou cqn finish such aJob even wllh,n r ence Po~ts, c.
would gIVe )'OU a cenl cheerfully If you f d d h d f h .a a senlence, a vance to lee ge 0 tea year, I willtrea~ you 10 a suit of Sunday
wanled to gel from Brooklyn to New York, platform eXlended his arm in an aUlhorita· I h "

t, cot es.
-Truth. tive attilude, and in a slenlorian voice of " Yah, yah, yah '" laughed Sam. "Come MAIN
-Mrs. Matchmaker-I wonder you donot command cried out: •• Let each man sland 'along, sah, I's '11prove dat shuah '"

make up 10Miss Singleton. She's a spIer.· firm!" The effect was instantaneous. And off he slarted for the river with the
did girl, a bdrgain .for any man ~ho gels! Each man stood firm; the great heaving genlleman and several other people who
her .. Tom Ailey-DId you ever nOllce that a mass of humanity regained its equilibrium had gathered anund during the conversa-
bargain is always disappoinling when you and, save the 10n,I:: breath of relid thai filled tion. Reaching the river, Sam piloled the
gel it home?-Boslon Transcript, Ihe air, perfect slillness ensued. "That," genlleman and the ctowd to an oid skiff.
-Huggins-Hello, Kissam, had your hair exclaimed the greal orator, .. is what we Jumping inlo it he seized Ihe oars and

CUi? Kissam-Yes, deu boy. I found a call self government !"-San Franczsco Ar- slarted rowing, shouting as he did so, Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
place where they cut your hair while you, gonaut. " Dere, sah ! I's erpullin' up de riber now!"
wait. Huggins.-Thal's good. A barber ....... ..-. The gentleman gave in, and Sam gut his
shop is usually a place where they cui some CllUGIN OF TEXTS. clothes -Harper's Round Tab!'"
01her man's hair while you wait.-Lile. The cusrom of laki'1g a text as Ihe basis ---.-._------

Schedule went into effect Oct. 2olh, '895.
_" :'vly dear" he said to his lady love, of a sermon or lectnre is s~id 10 have origi- -\Vilsey \Valker-Say, Ragsey, dere's a "

d I· ' f . . Leave.Folsom SlaltonforPhlladelphia 5476 6
.. I've b«;en busy all ay-not manuallahor, : nated about Ihe tIme of Ezra, who. accorn· guy oUI west CUTl'" people a lIogs by Just 7.16,8.03,9.42, 1I.14 A. M, 1.17, 2 56.'4·.OI·5:~'
you know, but brain work, 'which i5 the panied by several Levites in a public congre-' layin' his hands on 'em. Ragsey Tatters-· 7.°3,8.52,10.33 P. M. On Sundays al 7.17, 9.~6
hardest kind." .• Yes, ineeed; I know it gation of men and women, ascended a pul.1 \Vonder if dat's Ihe same bluke what told A, M., and 12.44, 2.56,5.31

, 7.03.8.52,10.33 P. M'

ld . . I··· .LeaveFolsomSlationlorChesterand\V'I' CORmu,t be for you," an there was a lender PIt, opened the Buok of the Law, and after' me last summer If he ever laId hIS hands ton 623 7°3 737 951 II 52 I mlnK-
i ' • , • , . , . , . ,A. M., 2.25, ~ 57

look of sympathy in her eres which addressing a prayer to lhe Deily, to which on me he'd cure me of dat tired feelin' ?"- 6.24,6·55, 732, 9.54,10.3°,11,54 P. M. Sund~y~
aroused him.--Philadcll'hia American. the peuple said "Amen," "read in the L.\\, Trll:h. Iat.j6;12;:3;:2t'I'.5tl~..52M.A, M., and 2.25,6.55'1

LANSDOWNE

O(lorless Excavating Co.
Our latest mploved apparatus, with every sani

tan' appliance, is sactioued by thp. ~clleral Boan:
of health, for use in all large citie~ and towns
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa .

'VANTED SALESMAN. ~~et:~aGtoo~
I\:IEN in eaca county to take orders for a CHOICE
line ot :-.lURSERY STOCK or SEED POTA·
TOES. Stock and Seed guaranleed. \Ve can
g-i\'e Steady Employmenl w,lh g-ood pay, It will
cost you nothing- to g-ive it a trial. S tate when
wliling which you prefer 10sell. Address.

The Hawks NOl'fsel'fY Co.
J{och""ter N. Y.

ICE PURE ICE ICE
MORTON ICE COMPANY

Hasresnmed its service (for season of 1895), to
supply.\rtificiat Ice'lo

Families, Hotels, Stores, etc ..
Atlowest rates. This Iceis made from Filtered

and Distilled Water-therefore pure. Orders by
Mail or lJrivers will receive prompt allen
lion. Also

Horses and Carts to Hire,
-AND-

HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD OR PASTURE

WILLIAM H. GARRE.TT, Supt .•
Morton Pa.

HEADQUARTERS FORi?:JWATGH~~~ GLOGKS
!lli' JEWELRY.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOlL,
MEDIA, PA.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF'

LEHIGH COAL.
OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice at the Faraday Heat, Power and
Lighl Company's Office, near Morton Station,
om which orders may be sent by telephone.

OROERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED
'epresented by W.E. STEIGELMAN,

Trains Between Folsom Station and
Philadelphia.

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT p.~<J BLACKSMITH

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

""Horse Clippill.g""
BY

A_ O. LE-W-IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
.Jobbing and Stair Building.

';:stiInat", .. Furnished on Application

PURE :rY.I:ILK
SRRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY

CHAH.LES CALD'VI<:I,L.
ltlOIlTON, PA.

Send postal card and I will slop at your residenCE

fUfiERAlJ DlnEGTORS 'fY-<J ElYlBALlYlE~S

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS.
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPIIONE, NU. 4.

:::H:. :8. ~ ARD,
Lumber and Coal

-OFFICE ANDVARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

BuildinK Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood, Bar "lid Bank Sand.
Eslimales Furnished Builders on Applicalion,

Orders' may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnisl eo

FOIl The BE~n Meau~
IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great 'Vestern
Beef Co,

4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER
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'- Ghaptel1 National Bank of media,~
Capital $100,000.

Solidts acc"'JIlts of Merchants, Farmers and ,Manufacturers of Delaware
Co'uniy, aims slJecially to f"ster local illtert:htS, and aid enterprise at home.

Offers also advantages of bank connections in Philadelphia, New Yurk aud
Chicagu.

CERTIFICATES OF
DEPOSIT -

Issu"d, bearinj1; three per cenl. interest
payablt: withuut previou3 notice.

I The patient reads it, thinks he remembers not stay awkward. HI' had seen the ad-
it. and so be tries to get it filled from mem-I vantage of being a coporal, because a co-

In the years that have passed I have often been ory the second time. Suppose for instance' poral never had to walk a heat for two hours;

F ,,,nhgin7 h I'd' b h h th t ' it called for iodide of potassium, and he j1;"t I so he held his head back, learned to step
~or t e time well SJt yt e ear sone . .. . . . . .
a ai It confused With cyanld .. of potassrnm. He briskly, kept hIS buttons polished and hl~
g. n , I .

And the friends of my childhood around me came could safely take ten grams of the first, but clothes clean, and promptly obeyed every
thronging. lone grain of the second would kill him. order. So alter several months he was

'Till I wept with a sadness that yet was not pain. Tha ~·s au e~treltle case, hut it will serve mad.e a coporal in reward for being a model
Now my hope is futfiued and again I am silling for an illustrarion. DOlI't you see how the soldier.
By the hearth of my home that I left years ago, Latin is a protection and a safeguard to the Then he hold an ambition to become a

-Round the otd-Iashiined room silent shadows are patient ? Prescriptions in Latin he can't sergeant and after doing as well as he could
flitting read, and consequently does nut try to re- every thin!: that a coporal should do, he was

Frol~ the flickering flames as they come and member. one even in!: !:ratified to hear the adjutant
t ey go, Now for a final reason, Latin is a Ian- read on parade:

And the clock on the she'f with its mnsicalticking guage that is used by scientific men the "Copllral Henry T. Garfield is appointed
Like a song long forgot, which one suddeniy Iworld over, and no other language is. Y'JII third sergeant."

hears L . .. fill d . TI I t bei .IPlays a melody sweet with its rythmicat clicking, Can get a aun pre-scr tptton e In any len ie wen on eing a j1;00 ~erj1;ennt.
With all echoed refrain from the ocean of years. country on the face of the earth where Some months after this the ~aptaln cam"

there is a drug store. into his tent with a sheet of paper, anel
We had a prescription here the other day asked him to write a sentence. It was d.me

which we had put up ori!:inally, and which but in a very bad and crooked hand.
bad since been stamped by drugg ists in .. Is that the best you can do, Henry?"
London, Paris, Ber lin, Constantinople. Cairo asked the captain,
and Calcutta. What gllod would an English " Yes, sir; our people couldn't spare me
prescription be in St. Perersburg ? tu school much."

• • • The captain wrote two or three lines, and
JAY GOUltD'S GENE~OSITY. told the sergeant to copy them carefultv,

The late Jay Gould is reported to have The task was done, and the captain set
said that a certain letter of thanks he had other copies. and still ·uthers. By energy
received from a small Methodist church in a and apptlcarion the ,. pinery man" became
Western town !:ave him more pleasure than quite a good penman.
the clear ing of a million dollars. The story, The captain callie to his tent one day, and
which related the occasion uf the leller, is after looking at his writing carefully, said,
vouched fur by the New York Advertiser, "That will do very well, se'geant," That
and is as fo!lows : _ evening the adjutant read on parade:
Mr. Gould and anuther railroad magnate .. Third S"r!:eant Henry T. Garfield is

were delayed for a t"w hours ill a small hereby appointed first sergeant, and will be
Western town. They started to occupy the obeyed and respected accordingly."
hours by making a tour of their surround- It was a surprise to the sergeant. He

found his new duties laborious. Few menings. They had nut gone far hefore they
heard the mournful clang of an auctiuneer's in the regiment have more to do than a first
bell, and came upon a crowd or curiuus sergeant. He felt the need in his new posi-
p ..ople surrounding the sdler, tion of more arithmetic than he possessed;

f he sent for a text· book, and studied it faith-The auctioneer was crying, .. Fi te~n hun-
dred dollars! fifteen hundred dollars! Am I fnlly, making fine progress. This gave
offered more r' when Mr. Gould touched a him an appetite fur study, and other books
tall Texan on the arm, and asked him what were sent for and mastt'red
the ~ale was lor. Thus his long war service went on. In
"Pard," said tht' ranger, "this is a knock. cllurse of time h" commanded the company,

and he came home at the end of the war not
-Willis Walton Frantz. out for the parson."

" In what way?" asked Mr. Gould. only with the brevet rank of major, but with
"You see, pard, the parson built this a much beller education than he had gone

church, but the tin petered out, and now the in with, and a character devoloped in
wood-butcher is selling th" whole crowd out strength and r"sources. Faithful service,
for his coiu." joiner! with laudable ambition and a willing-
Mr, Gould stepped up to the auctioneer, ness to learn and obey, had "made a man

and asked for the contractor who was clos- of him."
ing out his lien, The auctiuneer poillled out There ,is just as much chance for a man to
the man, and Guuld approached him ..nd rise in this way in peace as in war. Majur
asked the amount of his claim. Garfield was not "favored of fortune." The
,. S"venteen hundred dullars and costs," superiors who advanced him did not do it

said he. for hi~ sake. Th~y were 10okinj1; for men to
" What will you take in settlement?" du the wurk under them in a faithful and

asked Mr, Gould. painstaking. efficient way, and they were
" I II settle for fifteen hundred dollars, anJ simply observant enough to see who were

back donale the balance," said the cotllractor, the men for them. The same rule prevails
Mr. Gould, taking fro!U his pocket se\'eral in business and the industries. Huw h..ppy

bills of large denomination, gave them to the country would be if it always prevailed
the contractor, and took his receipt in full, in the public service!

with the cancelled lien. Just then an old --- .... -------
man, who had been a witness of the trans-
action, ~oing up to Mr. Guuld, said,
"Stranger, what are you going to do with
the claim you've just bought?"
Mr. Gould looked the man over in that

calm way he had, and asked why he wanted
to know.
" Why," said he, "I am a steward of this

church'. The members and Sabbath-school
scholars are in the chur.:h. with the presiding
elder and pastor on their knees, praying
God to r.omt' to our help and save the church.
Mr. Gould said nothing, but taking the re-

ceipted btll and the cancelle:l lien, he gave
them to the steward, and turning towards
the depot, walked rap:'dly back to the train.
The steward enter"d the church, now frce,

and told the peuple what the Lord had done,
and they sang the Doxology on their knees.
Then they went out into the streets to find
the stranger. They soon found that the lit-
tle man was none other than Jay GOUld.
His train had gone, and only a cloud of dust
on the far-away prairie indicated where their
benefactor was.

tIOfy1.E.

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES -

to rent. $3,00 to $1000 per year, for the safe
keeping of Bonds, "'Vilis, De~ds, Papers or valu-
ables uf all kind.

I can See by tbe hillside, beneath the old willow.
Silent tombstones bright lit by the moon's silver

light,
And there peacefully sleep, with the earth for a

pillow,
Many friends whom I hoped I would meet here

to-night.

I am lonelier now with the o'd walls around me
Than I ever have been in the dreariest lands.

For the cords that have drawn, and so strongly
have bound me,

Stretch away through yon window, are held by
dead bands.

There are times when no language, however im-
passioned.

Can give voice to the feelings that surge in the
heart

There are moods which no phrases, however well
fashioned.

Call do more than lI. trace of their meaning im·
part.

Ah! a home is not bnilt by a mason's rude daub-
ing,

Its fonndations are not laid in the earth's shift-
iug sands:

It is, w;'1ed with affections, its workmen, hearts
throbbing,

Who are buiding to last while eternity stands.

As I sit by the hearth with the light softly blended
(For the flames have died ant from the red glow-

ing coals),
I'm convlllced that my longing will only be ended
When I sit b)' the hearth of the Home of All

Souls. ....
INNOCENCE,

A dealer in stuffed animals, who also kept
a few live creatures for sale, gave his shop
boy, who was permitted to sell the stuffed
specimens, orders to callhim when anyone
asked for any of the living atllmals.
One day a gentleman called and demanded

a monkey.
"Anyone uf these?" asked the boy, who

was in ch_rl:e. He pointed to the stuffed
sp"cimens.
.. No-I want a live monkey," answered

the customer.
The boy stepped to the door of the

shop and called (0 his master:
51 You're wantt'd, sir !"

MISS C. II. SrO~EY,,- _
The next Meeting of

MORTON·B. AND L. ASSOCIATICN
will be held

Monday Evening. March 2nd, '96
lIt the Offlee of the Falladay l-leat

Ponell and ltight Company

Tea.he .. of Piano and 01"9&n, Quit.,... Violln.
Banjo &ond mandolin.

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO.• PA.

HARVEY ENGLE,
•• Plain and Ollnamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

.. . .
A T~UE ftiOTttE~.

fIGS AND rtHSTltES.

:MANNING BROS.,
ltl0RTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

"All that I ever heard of Sir John Murray
redounded to his honor," says Frederic Hill
in his autnhioj1;raphy. At Edinburgh, under
his hospitable roof, were often gathered the
most distinguished men of his time. This"
marvellously l:enial person, whose qualiti"s
were good nature. a love of humor and a
love of pleasant society, formed a central
figure round whom they all gath"red. A
pretty story is told 01 his high Sense of
honor.
An old hdy who had quarrelled with her

adopted heir bequeathed her entire property
to Sir John. When the will was read he
found himself, to his Rreat sur;nise, pos-
sessed of wealth, while the heir presumptive
fuund himself penniless. Sir John made ill-
quiries into the character of the young man-
and rer.eiving satisfactory answers, he
quietly transferred "back to him the whole
property.
Soon after this a lady called upon Sir

John'S mother, and indignant at what seemed
to her an act of'quixotism, demanded:
.. Do you know what your son John has

done?"
"Yes," replied Mrs Murray, with a happy

smile; "and he would not have been my
son John if he had done anything else."

From the RAM'S HORN.

That man most needs our Jove who is
least loved.
The road to blessing often winds through

a narrow, dark and winding lane.
We ha,e our Own sins most when we see

what they look like in other folks.
God hears prayer only when the man who

offers it is kneeling on holy ground.
Many a man 10Jks into the clouds for

work that God has put under his feet.
Visiting the hospital, prison, or insane

asylum. is good medicine for backsliding.
What foolishness to live to pile up dollard

if the devil is to be the only gainer by it. '
To make our rich~s saft: in thi" world, we

must first, lay up some treasure in heaven.

• • •
GltEAfHNGS.

T_ "WHELAN
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot \Vater Fitter,
and lYIetallie ~ooferr,

Stoves, Heaters. Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iron
\Vare and Housekee;>ing Utensils, Hydranlic
Rams. Pumps. Wind-mills. Water Wheels Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water
Closets, &c.

Patience is not necessarily passive. The
noblest patience labors to remedy the evils
which it bravely endures.

LA • The gloomy and the resentful are alw3)"s
TtlE lYIA~IN(J Of A lYIAtl. found among those who have nothing to do

It was a common saying, and a true one, or who do nOlhing.-Dr. Johnson.
at the end of the Civil War, that the war The best government is not that which
either made men or spoiled them. Thous- renders man the happiest, but that which
ands of bright, promising youths were renders the greatest number happy.
turned by the service into ruffians or ne'er- B .e not famt-hearted in misfortuue When

.. Why doesn't the dt ctor write his pre- do-w..tls. On the contrary, many thousands G d bo causes ,a tr.ee to e hewn down, He
scril>tion in English instead of Latin?" of other men, plain fellows whom perhaps t k H b da -es care IS Ir s can nestle on another.
asked a man of a druggist. whose reply the the ordinary callings and opportunities of a
New York Herald publishes: life of peace would never have developed Economy is the parent of integrity of

liberty, and of ease, and the beauteous' S'IS-In the first place, Latin is a more exact into anything but the dullest of men, were
and concise language than English, and be- tempered in that hard crucible until they ter or temperanc. of cheerfulness and health
inlt a dead language, does not change, asall came out the truest steel. -Dr. Johnson.
living lan-'Jages do. The way in which some men were "made" Sense can .support herself handsomely in
Then, again, since a '"ery large part of all by the war was, however, very like the way most countnes on some eighteen pence a

drugs in use ~re botanical, they have in the Imen ~re ~ade by actual circumstances of da}'; but for phantasy, planets and solar
pharmacoprela the same names that they labonous hre at the present day. A writer systems will not suffice.-Macaule}'.
have in botany-the sci~ntific names. Two- of war reminiscences for the Chicago Times- If keeping holy the seventh day were anI
thirds of such drugs, haven:t a~y Eng~ish H~r~:d. tells the interesti~g story of a cer- a human institution. it would be the bf'~
names, and so couldn t bewnlten 111Enghsh. tam bIg man from the pmeries" who was a method that could have been thought of ~
. Bu.t suppo~e a doctor did write a pres~riP-1 private in a Western regiment. ' I the ~olishing and civilizing of mankind.~
tton m Enghsh for an uneducated patient. He was a very awkward man, but he did Addison.

, ,

_:-_----- .........-'-------
WtIY ltATIN IS USED.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

-------------

DR. M.J, MCCLELLAN,
OFFICE HOURS: VETERINARIAN
AFTER. 2 P. M. '

It t 1)11 mOllton's DllUg StOlle, Morton,
RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE. BRANOH OFFlOE---SWARTHMORE

Telepb6ne.

P. 0 Address, Clifton "Ieights, !=>a

Wiring of all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

CallBells!

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beet.

HOME KILLED BEEF
ANDMUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Electric Lights!

Door Bells!
Fire Alarms! Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eagene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

FARADAY
HEAT, POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

MORTON, PA. Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

I'

PATENTS. YOUNG BROS.,
obtained and all PATENT BUSiNESS attended
t PRO~tPTLY and for MODERATE FEES,
oOur ~ffice is opposite the U.S: Patent Office
d we can ohtain Patents ill less Ume than those

an f WASHlNGTON .
resotd r~10DEL OR DRAWING. We adVise
as ~' palentability free of chargeE; alT'dWINemS~e
NO CHARGE UNLESS PAT ,\ -
CURED h S f\Ve refer bere, to the Postmast.er. t e upt. a
Mane' Order Div., anrl to offiCIalsof the U. S.
P t iOffice For circular, adVice. terms and
r:fe~~nces on ·actual clients in your own State or
lC.Junty. write to

TELEPHONES. ....

- CALL BELLS.
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of Every Description
is in our line.

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, 'Vashington, D. C. MORTON, PA.



THE CHRONICLE I in committee merely indicated a desire to Caspar Pennock, on Madison avenue, to' by the faction that had humiliated them,
• postpone action upon the bills for new states, ' Mrs. Frances Eaton. Ientered into a compact with the colored

. and that the final action of the committee is I Miss Lilli" Bartram has been numbered voters to support A. H. Holmes, colored,
T~~~LI~~~DEV~NING. still a matter of. doubt. The committee will among the sick for about a week. I tor Justice of the Peace, and John Ford

EVERY:
y

~:::i:~:C:~:II:v:e:a~: ~:~s:~ th:::u:~ISt~: IM~:~f~i:~::~;, o~f ;::::;;I~e~:::e~t:~:' • :;an~o~~:~:~~~n~~ f:ret;:~o~orDi;::t:Sr. f~
EDWAQD W. SIDITfl, Capitol that the matter has not been 'defi- are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Janvier deal was also made with the Democratic rum

AT nitely settled for the present session. • W. H. Worrell has been confined to his contingent, by which it was agreed to sell
MORTON. DELAWARE COUNTY, PA. Representative Howard, the Alabama room with sickness for several days. out Ford in consideration of votes from that

Populist, is doubly unfortunate, He had to Miss Ida Sprogell was the guest of Mrs quarter. Teams were hired and all day
be taken out of the House the other day in a James Garrett early in the week. long they worked zealously and secretly in
semi·unconscious state and is now danger- William C. Biddleaud C. M. Biddle, Jr., hauling the kind of voters to the polls that
ously ill. That ought to have r.een enough I started for Oakland, California, on Tuesday they could control, studiously making it ap-
misfortune for one man, but it wasn't, His evening last. pear to self-repecting citizens that there was
enemies-he has lots of them-started a George F. White, who has been sick for only one candidate running for Justice, E.
story that he was intoxicated. It has been the past two weeks, is now able to be about \V. Smith, and that he was sure to be elected,

CENTRAL DIVISION P., lV.& B. R. R pronounced false by his doctor, but every-I H. C. Stewart has sold the new brick many Republicans not voting for this office
body knows how difficult it is to overtake a house on Owen avenue, near Baltimore ave- at all under that belief. Having won what
lie when it once gets started. nul', to Sumner G. Brosius, for $6150. they call a great victory by these methods,

---- ....... -. Char les j arrvier has sold five lots on the we suppose, they will now hold a roast pig
CI.IFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH. Albertson tract to Tolbert Hibberd, for $500 supper and invite all the faithful around the

each. festive board. King Richard will preside,
George Murphy, clerk at the postoffice, with the new justice at his right and the

was taken ill on Friday and was off duty newly elected school director at his left,
until Monday. Theodore Rumel filled the When it is time for toasts Me Too Munch
position temporarily. will respond to .. The Postoffice I Didn't
Seymore Eaton hassentout 5000 circulars Get." Strickland will talk on .. Our New

every week for five weeks, from the Lans- Justice and How He Saved Me.' George
downe postoffice, on the subject, .. How to Johnston, who wanted to be Supervisor just
Learn Bookkeeping at Hom e," ' for" Billy's" sake, and was afraid to run
B. F. Lewis shipped fifty dogs from Lans for it, win relate the .. Sorrows of the Big

downe, on Tuesday. to the dog show at Four," with tearful comments about the fate
Madison Square Garden, New York. of King Richard and Sir Arthur. Frank
Howard Brumfield, clerk at the station, East lack will sing, "United \Vo! Stand, Pro-

had to go off duty on Tuesday on account vided We Have the Colored Vote," with
of sickness. .. Eunita "as an encore. Dr. Goddard will

talk on .. The Secret of My Success in Get-
tinga License,' and tell some of his choice
jokes, the kind that he keeps on ice ar.d reo
lares on stale occasions, and the .. boys ..
will rejoice and make ll1"rry.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April arst, 1895

LANSDOWNE PARAGRAPHS.

lJ UB,'HJHII'T.LUNIi :--
In Delaware County, 75 Cents a Yea
Out of Delaware County, - $1.00 a Year

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9.18,
10.03, 11.II, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.4°, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, ro.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55, 5.05,5.52, *7.52,8. ro, q.58, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20, 6.49,8.46, 956. 10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, "'4·55, 5.16, *5·44,
5.47. *6.19, 6.23, 7.t3, 8.23, 10.32, II·43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, ro.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1,00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
• Express.

Council decided on Friday evening to
purchase a Holloway Chemical Fire Engine,
aa a cost of $1250.0.>.
The annual supper in the First Presbyter-

ian Church will be the event of next Saiur-
day evening.
\Villiam McCormick was unable to serve

in his position as Judge of Election, in the
Middle \Vard, on Tuesday, on account of
sickness. W. B. Palmer acted as Judge in
his absence.
George J. Donnell will go to Nashville,

Tenn., next month to accept a clerkship in a
drug store.
A large gathering of relatives and old

friends assembled at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Force, on Tuesday evening, and
joined them in celebrating their twenty-filth
wedding anniversary.
Mr. Boggs and Mr. O'Sullivan, of the Post-

office Department visited the Clifton Heights
postoffice::, on Friday, and inspected it. They
e::xpressed themselves as well pleased with
the management of the office and congratu-
lated Postmaster \Vhelan and his daughter,
Miss Mamie E. \Vhelan, on the good show·
ing they made in the dIscharge of their
dUlies.
The twin Smith Brothers, humorists, Swiss

!Jell and sleigh bell ringers, l(ave an enter·
tainment in the M. E. Chnrch last evening.
There will be a meeting of all those inter-

ested in th" Free Reading Room, Oil Fndav
evening of this wt:ek at 8 P. M. Nut only
the citizens of the borough but all friends of
reform and purity are requested to come and
confer as to the best methods of securing a
beller ruom for the young men.
The Clilton Loyal Temperance Legion will

hereafter meet on Thursday afternoon, at 4
o'clock, in the Reading Room. The Super-
illlendent, Miss Eleanor Farrand, is admira-
bly filled to instruct and interest the lillIe
unes, she ha vlllg had the experience as a
principal of a kintergarden. The public is
cordially and earnestly invited 10au"nd and
to encourag" the cause by sending the
younger members of their families.
The voting in this borough on Tuesday

resulted as follows:- East Ward, for Coun·
cil. C. H. Jon<:s, R., 15; Frdnk Schreader,
D." 57; Schuol Director, Frank :\1. Haley,
R., 10; James F. Gallagher, D., 61; High
Constable, C. H. Jones, R., 22; David
Annan, Jr., D., 51 ; Ward Conslable, Joseph
Carr, R., to; John J. Cavanaugh, D., 62;
Auditors, Charles R, Broughton, R., 13;
S. Edgar Levis, R., II; Matthew Barry, D ,
;7; James McDermott, D., 58; Judge of
Election, John J. Barnett. R., [[ ; John J.
Nawn, 0.,63; Inspector,John J. Vanzant,
R., 13; Clemelll Sharkey, D., 30.
MIddle Ward, School Director, O. B.

Stou~hton, R., 70; Dr. G. R. Vernon, D.,
74; High Constable, C. H. Jones, R., go;
David Annan, Jr. D., 52; \Vard Cunstable,
Joseph Pilling, R., 78 ; Juhn P. Cain, D., 68;
Anditors, C. R. Broughton, R., 81 ; S. Edgar
Levis, R., 74; Matthew Barry, 0,64 ;James
M::De::rmott, D.. 63; Judge of Election,
Jalll"s M. Fost"r, R., 78; Matthew Barry,
D., 66; Inspector; James Donnelly, R., 69;
G. A. Griffilh, D , 75.
West Ward, School Directors, W. E. AI·

!>ertson, R., 46; T. F, Manley, [)., 46; Jo·
seph E. Bow"rs, R., 5'); I;V. F. Carpenter,
D., 38; Council, Wm. Jordan, D.. 36; Wai-
ter Dunn, R., 65; High Constable, C. H.
Junes, R., 56.; DaVId Annan, Jr., D" 36;
Auditurs, :\lallhew Barry, D., 35; James
McDermott, D. 36 : Charles Broughton, R.,
57; S. EdKar L"vis, R., 35; Ward Consta-
lJle, John Reynolds, Sr., 41; Th'Jrnas Clev-
"nger, 47 ; Judge of Election. Jacob Somers.
R., 49; Isaac Allen, D., 44; Inspector of
Electiun, Edward Blackburn, R., 47; F. J.
Manley, D., 44.

MORTON, PA., Feb. zoth, '96.

\V ASHINGTON I.ETTER.

[From Our Regular Corrt·s!JOndent.:j

I;VASH1NGTON,D. C., Feb. 17th, /896.

Speaker Reed's reputation as a Congres-
sional prophd haq been greatly enhanced by
recent· occurrences in both Senate and
House. It will be remembt:red that he said
when Congress first met that this session
would pass no inlportant legislation outside
of the regular appropriation bills. The
Prophecy was at that time hooted at as ex-
I: ressing merely the wishes <f a Presidential
candidate, and being contrary to the urgent
demand of the country for some sort vI fi·
\Iancial I<:gislatiun whIch would put a stop
to the p..riodical issuing of bonds, alleged
to he for the maintenance of the gold reo
serve of the Treasury. No mailer what
prompted Mr. Reed nobody i~ doing any
hovting at the pruph"cy now, and things
will have to undergo a radical chang" to
prevent its lurning out to he correct.
Su lar as financialleli:islation is conc~rned

th" House and Senate are in a <feadluck,
the latter for free cuinage and the furmer
against it, to the tune of 215 to qo. 11 looks
Ilk" it wllUld be the same with the tariff bill
~ince fuur "f the silver RepUblican Senators
!Jolled th" caucus decree and voted against
taking up th" tatlff bill. As that lIIea~ure
now stands it has b..en passed by the House
and a free cuinage substitute for it has b""n
reported to Ihe S"nate. The action 01 the
Huus" "n the free coinage s'Jbstilute for the
bond bill has shuwn that it will be a m"re
waste of 11m" for the Senate to pass the free
cuinage substitute for the tariff bili, and un-
less the Republican Senators can get to·
gether, and get Iiume Populist support, the
tanff bill cannot be passed without the IreI.'
COlllaK" substitute. So there you are. Tied
up as tight as you please. As Repr"senta-
t1ve::Dlngley, Republican leader of the
hous .., put it, when <itscussing th" pruba-
bility 01 an agreement in conference on the
bond bill and free coinage ~u!Jstitute, the
Ulfli:renc" between the House and Senat ..
is so radical that ther" is no middle course to
I..ad to a compromise.
Une of the strungest speeches made in

the House in la~or 01 f,ee coinage was thaI
01 Ex Speaker Cris!" but it received lillie
prals" frum the ulder silver men, who have
\Iev"r forgi~en Mr. Crisp for non'dction 01

th" Huuse on the Sil~er questiun in th<
filly-third Congress. Th"y charge Mr Cris!,
wilh having uso!d his authuritY' and influence
as Speaker to prevent the Huuse gelling the
chance to vote on a free cUlllage !Jill and tu
have done so in deferenc" to the wishes 01
President Cleveland, when a majority of the
House was believed to be in favor uf Iree
coina!!.e. They pOlllt to the vote of 21.)
against 90 fur concurrence inlhe Senat<
free coinage substitute for the Huuse bond
bill, as shuwing thai a lIIah may now vot ..
and talk fur free coinage to please his con·
stiluents with the certain knowledge:: that it
cannot become a law.
Capt. Kolb, who became widely known as

the Populist candidate for Governor of Ala-
bama, is in \Vashin!!.ton. H" says of th"
pulitical situation in his state: .. It is safe to
"ay that the fusionists (P"pulists and RepUb-
licans) will elect a majority 111 both branches
of the I"gislature, and that means that Harman A. Noeckel ha~ sold a one acre
neither Mr. Pugh nor any ·oth<:r Democrat corner lot, at Lansdowne and Brighton av,,·
will come to the U. S. Senate. \Ve have gut nues, to Thomas Wolfenden.
the democracy beaten in Ala. byeond hope of D. B. Stewart, 01 St. George's, Delaware,
redemption, even if they were united and visited his brother, William Stewart, of
harmonious, insteaJ of being split alld torn Lansdowne, this w"ek.
uver the sHver question. \Vhether they Lansdowne has a notary public in the
nominate a free sil.er man or a gold cham- person of :\fary B. Taylor, whose office is on
pion isn't of the slightest consequellce-the Baltimore a.enue.
lesult will be the same." Dalliel D. Mullin purchased the Runny-
An attempt is being made to do away with mede Club House and about one and a half

the impres~ion that the vote taken in the. acres of groulld, at puhlic sale, on Thurs·
House Committee on Territories, a few days day last, for $tt,ooo. The personal propetry
ago meant the death knell of all the bills for was sold at the same time alld brought $800.
the admissiun of new states. but after all is Mr. Wolfenrlo!n bought the pool table and
said and done that is exactly the correct im- oUll1t for $185, the cost of which was $350.
pression. For some reason the mell who H~rry Bartram. who was delirious I<,r five
have been making the fight against the ad- weeks with typh.>id fevt:r, is now past all
mission of any more statt:s, because they do danger and r'lpidly recovering.
not wish the silver majority of the Senate to I Charles Janvier has r..llted one of D. G.
grow largt:r, instead of shouting o\'er their. \Valler's houses, on Bahim'lre avenue, to
victory itl t'.!e Committee are denying that it Nd"oll U. Glaham, of Griffin, Graham &
was a victory and saying that the vote taken Co., of Philadelphia. Also, the house of
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MUIR EVAPORATED PEACHES

A.. G.EV ANS.

CRANBERRIES,

.. .,
l\IORTON NEWS.

The Junior Epworth League gave a tea in
the 1\1 E. Parsonage, on Saturday afternoon
last, fro.m 3 10 5.
J. W. Blakemore has the contract to put

in an aUh)matic water hoist ill a sewer in a
street at Salem, N:J.
The thermometer registered six degrees

below :zero at :he electric light plant in
Morton 011Monday morning.
Miss Florence Mayland was surprised by

a party of her youn\{ friends, on Tuesday
eVenilll':, and a good time was enjoyed.
A bri)(ht little cherub of the:: feminine

gender arrived at the home of :\1r. and Mrs
Michal Danaher on Thnrsday llight last.
Regular services will he held in Spring-

field Baptist Church next Sunday mornilll?;
alld evening, to which all ar'; invited
Prayer met:ling un Tuesday evenings.
A prize drawing for a cathedral clock, a

Ion of coal and a barrel of flour will be
held in the Firemell's Hall on Saturday
evening, March 14th, for the bene::fit of the
Firemen's Band.
John Gibbs has purchased the sixty acre

f'lrm of Theodore Bainbridge, at Telford,
1\I0lltgomery' county, giving $3000 and hi"
interest ($2500) in three houses on Morton
avenue. as the cOllsideration. He has re-
moved from Morton to that place.
Isaac Green, the genial whole·souled cob-

hler, who twenty years ago occupied the
building which afterwards became the birth-
place of the CHRONICLE, and who now re
sides in Leip ..rville, desires to enter the Old
Mau's Home, in Philadelphia, as he has be-
come disabled by age and ullable to work.
If any of his old friends desire to aid him to
raise the necessary amount to pay for his
admission to that institution they can do so
hy leaving contributions at this office or With
G. M. Smith.
Recent guests of Mrs. J. Paschall Thomas

were Mr. Seth Thomas and wife, of Chris·
tiana, Ldncaster county, Pa. He has reo
tired frOId active life. but will be remem-
bered as residing a quarter centry ago, on
the tract of )(round o~er which Fulsom now
spreads itself. This portion of the earth is
now so bewilderillgly im·proved that he is
firmly convinced a guide would be required
to obtain a retrospe~tivt: grip on the old
neighherhood. Also Mrs. James McCart-
lley, whose husband is an ex-postmaster of
Cape May Court House. They have been
stopping at tht: Charter House, Media.
Just out-a new book-entitled, .. Policy

and Politics; or, Base Method~ and How tu
Use Them," by Sir Francis Strick, with an
".say on .. Between Two Opinions, or, On
the Fence." Fully illustrated with colored
plates. BOUlld only in .. sheepy skin." A
limit"d Ilnm!Jer for sale by Bob Siemers, one
uf our authorized agents. In press-a" His
tory of the Electric HOl( Combine," with
portraits of King Richard and Sir Arthur,
describin)( their disappointment and desper-
ation, with copious notes on the Big Four-
who knocked the postoffice plum but had to
surrender it. and who are still afflicted with
the dumps. aile page will be devoted to
"xplainin~" The Dirty Deal .."
The rightfully named Electric Hol': Com-

bine, which is composed of disgruntled Dem
ocralS who were turned down in the post-
ollice fight and the Republicans who are
nursing their grievances which were the
outcome of their humiliating defeat at the re Estate of William H. Eachus,
cellt RepUblican caucus, together with the late of the township of Spring-
Liquor Leaj(ue, conducted a still hunt on field, deceased.
election dqy In order to consummate tile de LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
feat of A. M. Anderson, for School Director ab.ove Estate ba.ill.g been granted to Ihe

, underSIgned, all persolls Illdebled to the said Es-
and E .. \V. Smilh, for Justice of the Peace, tate. are r~lIesled to make payment, and Ibose
fearing that they would be completely routed haVIng claims to presenllhe same. wllhout delay

to BERTHA ( EACHUS. '
and overthrown if their purpose had become CONRAD K. DaLBEY. Executors
known. The first important move- in the Or to their Altorney. Morton, Par

E. H. HALL, Media, Pa.cOllspiracy was the withdrawal of Richard

Young from the RepUblican ticket as a can M · '1' W
didate for Jusrice, as he evidently scented aV1ffi11a.q 81'QQ,
defeat in an open fi~ht. Then as the elec_.A:\ pp
tion. approached the Comhine, the Liquor
League and the Colored Bri)(ade got together I * MERCHANT TAILOR.
and the virtuous leaders of the Co,nbine,. 1237G1RARDAVEN.UE,Philadelphia
who had so roundly denounced the n.Jmin I
• J h Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class

atton of 0 n Ford, colored, for constable, Work at the Lowest Prices.

Forty Acre Farm in Springfidd, one mile
I;Vest of Morton.

Six Room House, lot 50 by 175 feet, on
Swarthmore tract, $ro per month.

Eight Room House. stable, one acr .., 011
Woodland avenue, thret: squares from Mor-
ton station, $16 per month.

Six Room House. on Franklin avenue,
three squares from station, $10 per monlh.

Five Room House, on Walnut street, $6
per month.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,
Two Eight Room Stores am:' Dwellings,

on Monon avenue, one Square from staiion.
Low Rent.

Six Room H'JUse, large lot, stable, on
\Voodland avenue, Morton, $t2.

Seven Room Cottage, half square from
!\forton Station, on \Voodland avenue, $12.
Two Six Reom Houses on Frallklin Ave-

nue, Molton, each $10 per month.

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,
lVIO~TON. P.R.

------

Place your ordt"r with us and
you will be sllre to get the
fint"st

MINGE MEATJ
Fine Oyster~,

Saner Krout,
Pigs Feet,

Pickeled Tripe.
The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.
frresh Porrk 10 Cents perr pound,

Sausage 10 Cents pel! pound,

--------------
FOR l!lALK Oil UKNT.-NEW TEN

room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,
range stove. heater, electric lights. Baltimore ave-
nue, on trolley line Sprinlffield, near Morton.
Apply to . GEORGE). JOHNSTON,

Morton,Pa.

---~.------_._._-_ ..- .._-~----_. __.------_ ..._--------------------

r-Yr2z- YrS:VJ,

SWEf"l.EY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

POltITIGS .....• ..............
~-lVIllY BOTaE~
a rood many people nowadays,
but the question of gelting
proper things to eat bothers a
heap more. Folks could get
along very. well without politics,
but nothing has yet been in-
vented that can take the place of
eatables 'So long as you've got
to eat, its good policy to get the
best you can for the money.
And while you're hunting
around to find the best you can't
afford to miss this store. People
who know say its the best and
completest in the County-
Come here yourself and sec if it
isn't.

ARE YOU SATISFIED
with the goods you buy here?
The fact that you are still trad-
ing with us is pretty good evi-
dence that you are. Now what
have you forgotten :0 order 1<11'
Suuda)'? W asit some of these
choice Q!teen Olives? .
J'c:rhaps some La Delicatesse,

the Cheese COI,lectioll vou read
of last week. •
Or you may have forgotten

tho'ie elegant Tomatoes put up
whole alld looking as it just
pullel~ from the vi lie?
Or Lettuce, Celt:ry, Horse

Hadish. Give liS your order
quick and we'll see that JOll get
the goods in time.

AS TO MEATS
There is no place: in the City or
out of it that can excel us ill the
quality of meats. We selt:ct
our own and kuow how to se-
lect, too-and we're not to be
put o~r with infenor Cllts from
half-starved animals. \Ve handle
uo ..e but the tenderest, juiCiest
and fH·shtist of Meats, guaran-
tee that eVt:T)body bUJiug of us
will be satisfied all tl:e way
through. Let us put JOu up a
nice roast for ~untla y.

COLD WEATHER

is the right weather for Sat:sage
~crapple aud such. We hauule
all klllds- James' Scrapple anJ
:Sausage COlltSa trifle more than
the others, lIut) ou get more than
the "orth ot ) our money in
buying It. Let us fix )OU tip
lor next Sunday's breakfast for
BuckWheat Cakes and SaUllage.

WE'RE HAVING A RUN

On Van Camp's Ba:-ed Bel1ns
-a new table delicacy. Put up
in tins with tomato sauce all
ready to serv ..-only need w~rm-
ing up, 10, 15 and 20C.

Are climbing right up the pole
of popularity. We are selling
a lot of them. They are the
nearest approach to the fresh
Peaches we know of, 12 1-2.<:. a
pound, 2 lbs. 25c.

EAST INDIA PICKLES

The finest condiment extant.
They'll wnet your appetite when
nothing else will. Trv them
once, 25c• a bottle. J

J. R. SWE~EY.
MAIN STREET J DARdY.

.-.---------_._.._._._------....-_.... q
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Storre Burrned.
The store of Joseph Prall; at Glenn Mills

6tation., was set on fire about six o'cI"ck this
m"T1l1ng and enllrely destroyed. causin~ a
heavy loss. The furniture in the resideuce
was saved, but the postoffice outfit and the
stock in the slore were consumed in the
.flames. The fire cansed considerable delay
in the running of tr~ins.

Explosition at Burroside.
The water-back of the stove in the kitchen

.:It the resid ..nce of Enoch Smith; at Burn-
si<i.... exvloded on Monday last, and the
fitovewas blown to fragments. Mrs Smith
had jno;t left the kitchen with her infant
child in her arms to go into another part of
.the house and thus providentially escape~
.certain death.

S \V AR'l'H~lOltE ,JOTTINGS Drrowned.
The Swarthmore Fir .. Association will

meet this evening .
The infant daughter of William J. Hall

is recovering from a serious illness.
A, C.' LeWIS has received the contract 10

build a fine house on Park avenue for Joseph
Wiley.
Alexander McDonald is ..xpected 10 re- A surprise party was given 10 Mrs. Phelan

tnrn from Ireland next week. Angust, on Saturday evening last, at her
Mrs. Joseph Seal is in charge of a profes- home in Folsom. The evening waS spent

sional nurse and in a fair way to recover. with merry l1;ames and music, and at n late
Richard Ogd ..n is improving, but has not hour relreshments were served. Amonl1;

been ahle to leave his huuse for several those present were: Misses Phebe Mooney,
weeks. Viola Martin, Maud Hard, Mary' Sower,
J"hn Stillwell, clerk at Hannum: & Huf- Tillie Hard, l\1amie Augu<;t, Katie Alb ..rt-

nal's slure, is being congratulated upun the son Lewis, Miss Mulligan, Edward Prall,
arrival of a young son. \Villiam W. Lamey, E,' Miles, Charles Ben·
The infant child of Dr. Shell, who resides nett, Howard Hannum, William Hard,

in D, C. Shillingford's house, nn Swarthmore John Mays. Albert Byres and Walter Aug-
avenue, dIe.! on Thursday night last. ust.
The concert recently.given in Strath Haven •••

Inn n ..lled about $9" for th" First Presbyter- RUTLEDGE BHIEI<'S.
ian Church building fund. Brother Hunt makes the following timely
The leclure of Rev. John A. Cass, in and imvortant suggestion in his leller to the

Swarthmure hall, on Tuesday ev"ning, was Amp.rican this week:-
well attended, and about $3" was realized The passengers on the cars as they pass
lor the Union Church treasury. Morton station now behold a banner with a
The question of increasing the borough strange device: .. Bar open." A boardwalk

debt by an additional loan of $1500 for has also been placed from the gateway to
sewer purposes was vOled upon, on Tues· the entrance door for the convenience of
day, ~nd carried in favor of the loan .by the .. travelers and ~lJangers." We would sug·
vote 01 59 to 17. . gest as a further convenience that the stones
Dr. C. C. V. Crawford, 01 Chester Hei~hts, on the side of the footway be whilewash"d,

has purchased through Henry Kent, a fine to prevent the aforesaid .. travelers and
site, 200 by 200 feet, at the corner of Park strangers" from walking off on dark nights.
and Harvard avenues, and will build a So long as painting the town red is permis·
handsome r ..sidence there, sable, we can see no objection to calcimining
President Charles DeGarmo is in allen' the roads; and there has be ..n so much

dance at the anuual meeling of Depanment whilewash exp"nded in this proceeding al·
Superintendents of the Nalional Educational ready that a few additional bucketfuls can
Association, at Jacksonville, Florida, where do no harm.
he Will read a vaper on .. Concentration of The rope .>n the flag staff on the Institule
Studies as a Means of Oeveloping Charac· building broke and slipped through the pul·
ter." ley, on Thursday and Joseph Roller climbed
There was only one ticket in the field in to the top of the pole, 50 leet above the

this borough, on Tuesday, and allthecandi- building, and replaced the ro'pe. so that Old
dates were elected as follows: Council, Ar- Glory may wave over the building on Wash-
thur H. Tomlinson, Wm. J. Hall and Frank i"glnn's Birthday.
Bassell, for 3 years j 'Thomas S. Safferd and Mr. Hooper, of the Swarthmore tract, has
Adelbert C. Lewis, for 2 years; Clarence W. sold his house to Mr. l\iyers. of Philadelphia
Scoll and Richard ·T. Ogden, for I }'ear. and the purchaser was removed to it by
School Directors, William J. Hall and Ellen John Kelley, yesterday.
H. E. Price. High Constable, Thomas J. The Citizens Association has presented
Clark. Constable, Frank Getz. Auditor, its flag to the Rutledge school, where it will
Wm_M. Chase. Judge of Election, James wave over the buildiug every day in the
A. Turner. Inspectors, Henry G. Hulnal week.
and Edward W. Hannum. Scattering votes Joseph Roller has left the employ of \V.
were cast as follows': For Mr. Cresson, for B. Young & Co" and has appreuticed him·
CO'Jncil, I, and Mr. Grau, 9; for William self to J. Worthington to learn plumhing.
Place, for C.:>nstable, 38; for S. E. Horner, Max. Weiss, Jr., cast his first vote last
for Judge, I. Tuesday,
Morltlng prayer, litany and sermon at The following are the newly elected bor-

10.45 A. M., in Trinity Chapel, next Sunday. ough officers: For Council, for 3 years, A.
Mr. James C. Sellers, Superintendent of Hofsteller, W. E. Thompson, Jr. andjoseph
Holy Trinity Sunday School, West Che!oler, Robinson; for 2 years, George M. Younger
will speak upon the importance, pleasure and Joseph Royal; for I year. John Irvin
and profit of Sunday S;:hool work, in the and W. A. Huff; School Directors, W. R.
evening, at 7,45. Sunday School and Bible Tyler and Philip Grossman; 'Auditor, John
class at 2.30. The usual weekly service M. Paul; Judge of Election, J. W. Olden·
will beneld next Wednesday, at the home berg; Inspector, W. S. Palmer.
of Mr. C. H. Bedell, at 8 o'clock. Rev. Mr. By complying with the co'nditions of the
Clark has been the recipient of a cassock. borough ordinance, published last week, the
for use in the Chapel, from a friend of the! Prospect Railway Company will be given the
mission in Philadelphia, Iright of way thro\lgn Rutledl'le,

• Frank Lee Price, who was drowned at
Long Port, near Atlantic City, on Friday
last graduated at Swarthmore college at the
commencement last June.

------,----Democrrats Win In Ridley.
Surrprrise Parrty in folsom.

The entire Democratic tiekel was elected
4n Ridley on Tuesday by a majority of 60,
the viclors being: SupervisDrs, Peter Stew-
art and Frank P, Gaskill; School Dir"ctors,
Edward F. Walker and Thomas C. Hutch·
inson j Town Clerk, John Leiper; Auditor.
\VllIiam McFate; Registry Assessor, James
Gallagher; Judge of Election, Harry Mc-
Cloo;key ; In~pector, S. Sample.

Itecturre on flfental Trraining.
Miss Lelia E, Patridg .., whose lectures at

the Stratford,' on Personal Cultur" and
MePlal Training, atlracle.l so much attention
in Philadelphia, last December, will give a
lectur" at Garratt Hall, Lansdowne, at 3.30
P. M., on Monday, February 24th. SUbject,
',' Trdining of Mind and Body." Cards of
adlJli'sion can be had 'free, upon application
to either of the four Lansdowne ladies un
der whose patronaf(e the lecture is f(iven :
.Mrs. W, Frank English, Mrs. Jefferson M.
Andrews, Mrs. Geo. T. Seal, Mrs, John M.
Macauley. or to Miss Patridge, box 79. Lans·
downe, Pa.

lhe fish Swindle.
The genial Robert Rickabaugh, of New,

towll, WdS last week ma<;le a \iclim of lhe fish
swindle, which has been played so success-
fnlly in this cO'mty for two yens, and with·
out an arrest. The swindler was in his
buggy, and, meeling a son of Mr. R., asked
him if his father was not up the road at a
liale. Receiving an affirmative answer, he
drove to the office, walked in, threw a bun-
dle upon the top shelf of the desk. said that
Mr. Rickabaugh had sent it from the sale
without payment and collected $6. When
the package was opened, with the swindler
miles away, it was found to contain thr ..e
herring. $2 for each herring is hard on the
,profits for coal, ..tc., but Robert and his
clerk are $6 wiser than before.-American

Suit Against the Trrolley Co.
There will be a final hearing before Arbi-

trators Milton Lewis, Charles Roberts and
Henry C. Bishop, on March 2nd, in the case
01 the Borough of Clifton Heights against
the Delaware County Trolley Company,
which involves an alleged ,iolation of a
borongh ordinance, by failure to pave inside
the tracks within a specified time. The
Railroad Company failed 10 do the work and
Council imposed a fine of $2.50 per day,
which has not been paid and suit is brought
to recover $750, the amount now claimed to
be due. .
The defen&e presented by the company is

to the eflect that the Stl ..et could not be
paved owing 10 the steep grade ar.d soft soil.
V. G. Robinson and Lewis T. Smith repre-
sented the defendants and lohn B. Hannum
will look after the interests of the plaintiffs.

FOR SA'.F..-ONE PARLOR AND ONE
cook stove,cheap. ]OHN UDICH,

Morton avenue, Murton.

-- - -----~-------~~---;--- -- ---

LOCAL NE'VS. I FERN'WOOD NOTES. NEWS BRIEFS.==:===============~== Local politicians gave a pig roast at Man- Items of Interest Fro'm All Around.
JOHN UDICH will remove from Morton to ley's Hotel vesterrlay. Th e hall of Penrose Curtis, at Marple, is

PhUadelphia next week. , :\Irs. Charles Hullng gave a social and_ nearing completion.
THE B M " I conducted an apple dipVinjl contest at her
. o.n ot Social Will give an enter·, residnece on Saturday evening. An apple John H. Duffee has sold a piece of land ' ~.

tainrnent III the Atonement Sundav School in Norwood to \Villiam \V. Bruff for $t30o. d .',
roo n F· kli . . I was dropped into a tub of water and the ~ :fJ

I, ran III avenue, to-morrow evernng, task assigned lO the contestants was to catch A daughter of 1\Ir. and Mrs. John Worrell, ' -, ). "', l_"" ~~.".

\V,ILLIAM MAYLAND, of Morton, will go to I its stem between their teeth and lift it out of of Media, aged ten vears, died yesterday 011 =:.:•• _.~ - .. - •
Baltimore, on Saturday. to atte-nd the Con' the water. Miss Addie Gardener won the dropsy. AS I AM ABOUT TO RELINQUISH FAR~I-
v~n~ion of the National Funeral Benefit Asso- prize, a beautiful paper-weight, by perform. Beginning March .and, the mails will he ing, I will sell.on the premises in Springfield, Del.t f h J .. Co, Pa .. % mile north of Swarthmore Delaware
cia IOn ~ t e unior Order United American ing the feat in 45 seconds. Miss Bertha At- carried over the trolley road between Media Co'unty Tro!ley, on
Mechanics. k ins did it in the same time, but she yielded and Chester. 3rd Day, Tuesday, March 3rd, 1896.
BEING about to relinguish farming WiI- the honors to her friend. William Stetser per- A package party was held ot Maplecroft, At .. O'Clock, 1I00n.
Iiam .H, .Lown es will holdla sale of personal fllrmed the task in 59 seconds Springfield, last evening, by Ihe Literary Ten head of hurses and cDl,s: the colts are sired

h M' • h f d by a standard-bred horse, record 2.•SU, and good
pro~erty on t e premises he occupies in ., ISS ....ea S~op~, 0 . Clearfiel , Pa., is I Circle at that place. dams,3 and 4 years old. good ones (or yonng men
Sprlllg,field, on Tuesday, March 3rd. See Vls,'llIng Mrs BenJamin Mitton. Maroaret, wife "f Georue Lascum. of Fol. to hancHe. 30 head (resb cows alld springers, 500
d '" P" bus. cor I 011 the ear. 150 bus. oats, 15.) hus. 'pota-
a verllsemenl. . fhe returns from the talents were handed som, was taken ill on Friday last with pnen- t?es, abont30 tons of prime bay, !'l0stly straigbt
THE follo'ving t h' ffi In at the M. E. Cburch on Thursday even- . d d' d 'I d t.motby; lot of corn lodder, rye III the ground,. owns Ip 0 cers were . '. moma, an Ie on" on ar. large Dick baY'cntter, with donble horse power

elected iu Springfield at Tuesday's election' Ing lastLand each person explained what rId' 1 b and belt· wood binder mowing machine, borse. . . . Bert. Peterson Ie! own statrs at a c u 'k ' . d' I d t I I.Supervisors Joh 1\1 CI II d· d 'V'II' they had done with Ihelr r.ent and how they Ira e, mallure sprea er, arge U!UP car, goo, ro,. ., n ICe an an ,I lam . . . . house on 1\1ort':)11avenue, Chest"r, yesterday ler, plows. barrow, and otber Implements: hay
Dlcklrlson; School Directors Joseph Bishop mana!:ed to make Illllcrease and multiply. f f 'h' k II waR'on, 2 ~earborns, bngg-y,lot of tools, and many
a " F' k'S . kl d" . _ Miss l\1~2ie Shaffer had iIJcreased it to "1300 a teruoon, racturlng IS s u . slllall art.c1e, ; 3 sets 01 double beavy harne,s,n" ran trlC an , Constabl", James . " . some good as new' 3 sets o( slIlgle harness, fille
Markley' Justice of the' Peace A H and received the first prize, a rocking chair. A valuable seller do~, owned by George,' set double barness: a large Jot pnre bred poultry,

'. ' • . H . L'II' d hi' h W Hill or M"dia· was poisoned by sOllie bronze turkeys, 50 wbite and speckeled guilleas,
HOlm.es; Auditor, 3 years, .ro.hn Shilling' er Sister, ,r Ie, reporte t e next 11g est. ' .. ' '. Iwbite Plymontb Rockcbickens, berred Plymouth
ford, ;;! years, S. H, McDowell' Town Clerk amount, $12.00, and was presented with a ImahclOus pers')n yesterday. , Rocks, 2 per.s Bu!f C?cbillS, 2 pens Ligbt Brab·

o t.' hI ., . h mas~ Partridge Cochms. ftlack. Ja~:a cockerels,
D. L. Caldwell; Registry Assessor, Georl:e ta e. Mrs. B, H. Day retnrned $7.50, dnd The anll water plant Clllzens, under tel Bnll: Cocbin cockereJs. Dark Bramab cockerels.
B. Graham' Judge of Election W C was awarded a sled. The total alllount reo leadership of \Villiam Calhoun, carried the Wblte Wl"ldoltes, Alesberry, Boue'! and Pekrn, , . . , dncks. Come early. for tbe sale Will be large.
Timm.; Inspector, Charles Ri-dheffer. ported was $122. elecllon at Norwood on Tuesday. Terms easy, at sale. W. H. LOWNES.

• • • Ed d F u, Ik D d ~ t d H, Green Auct.AT the 10,30 service on Sunday morning PUOSPECT PARI{ PE~CILINGS., war . .,a er, emocrat, e ea e -'- _
next, in the Church of the Atonement, the The social held at the h.:>meof Mrs. G. \V. \Villiam H.Galbraith for School Director in
Rev. G. Benson Hewetson will take as his Ridley. on Tuesday. The contest was a-:\-1oor", for the benefit of Isaac Green, was a
subject, .. The Parable of the Prodigal Son; decided success. A large number of people livelyone.
a New Reading j" and at the 745 service, in were present and responded liberally to the W. D, Jones, Jr., has purchased the lum·
the evening, his subject will be, .. The Be. collection. The sum of $39 63 was realized, ber And coal business 01 E. S. Haines, on
g.innings of Modern Missionary Effort." anti it is hoped to SOOIl have Mr. Green in the B. and 0, Railroad, at Ridley Park, and
There ,will be a weekly service on We<lnes· tbe Old Man's Home, as the money neces- will take possession on March 1St.
day evenings, at 8 o·c1uck. during Leut. sary has almost reached the required A number of younlliadies and gentlemen
Nexl.Friday eveninll: the sermon will consist amount. James P. Lodge deserves great I of Maplecruft have or~anized a class for
of an exposition of the Character of St credit for so earnestly working the matter instruction on the mandolin and violin.
John. up. Joseph Dickinson will be the teacher.

A. R. Keller has sold a piece of ground Mr. and Mrs. J, \V. Lawrence, of SprinR'
to Frank R..iszner, for $IUO. field, left on Saturday 10 allend the Rrand
Inspectors visited Moore iposloffice, on opening at Charles Evan's Seaside House,

Tuesday, tu inquire into the business of the Atlantic City, and are still at the seaside.
office with ~hc view of classifying it under A flaR w:II b" raised over the puhlic 'schooi
the.new CIVil se.rvlce law. . huildinll: at Leiperville, on Wa"hington's
1h" RepUblicans el"cted the f"lIowl~g birthday, which occurs on Saiurday of this

burou!:b officers on Tuesday: For CounCil, week, and the pUblic is invited to partici-
John D. Allison, John N. Carlisle, Isaac J. . th .
Windle, Samuel B. Bailey,C, V. B, Getty pate III e exercises.
and CharI"" Duhring . School Directors A. It is rumored that the Runnymede Cluh,
J. McG~rr and John' L, Price; Audi;ors, of Lansdowne, will not disband, but thaI it
David A. Orr and A. J. McK"", High C,m. is pTlposed to buy th .. James Hall farm, on
stable, John Stewart; Constable. Harry H. Springfie~d r?ad, near Darby and convert
Jamison; Judg" of Flection, G"orge N. th,e dwelling ~nto a club house and layout
Dickin~on; Insp ..ctor, ..John Bowers. a race track In one of the fields.

PUBLIC SALE.

Prrinting
Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

Office.Chronicle'

REAL E&TATE

For Sale.

Nice Six Room Frame Cottage. on ~
Walnut Street, Morton. Low Price . .Ji:WiiL
Easy terms.

EiRht Room House and Store,
two lots. stable, sheds, etc., on
Morton Avenue. Morlan.

For Sale or For Rent,-\Vell Built Seven
Room House, lot 60 by 176 leel. fine shade
trees, on Christain street, Morton, 2%
Squares from Morton Station.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room .1,'
House, bath room, hot and cold
water conveeninces, ranRe stove. II
heater, inside.and Ol~tside water closets.
Fine location. Low price.

Ten Room Brick House, stable, carria!:e
house, never·f?i1inR sprinll:, five acres and
58 perches of Rr'>Und, located within one
and a half squares of Clifton station. Ground
"xtend" to th .. railroad, where a sidin~ could
he put in for coal and lumber business if de·
sired.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

llU~T JElVIUVIl\'S
Paneake Flourr

A Combination of the Great Staffs
of Life.

WHEAT --CORN--RICE.

A Self-raising Flour for

GRIDDLE CAKES, MUFFINS,

GEMS, ETC.

....Ve have it.

12 cts. the package.

Sl<.:VEUAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
rOOI11houses, near Morten Station, for $10 and

~12 Also nice 8 room house on Woodland
av~nue ~16.E. W.SMITH,, Morron. Pa.

F0l-l. UF.~'r.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
, -1 cortage , furnished or unfurnished. large lot,
near station. Will sell the property. Apply to

E. W. SMITH, Mort onc Pa,

IN'r~;LLIOEN(;E O~'~'I(;K, NO. e,
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

conducted by Rev,]. R. \Vills. Reliable help t or
housework supplied to families in any part of
Delaw ar e Count y ,

"'XTHY NOT TRY TilE WKl'iT CIIF.I'i-
l'l' terSteam Lanndry,wbereallordersrecehe
pro mp t an d carefulatlention.

I. \V. VINCENT ,Agent,
Morto Pa.

FOR RENT -Srs PER MONTH. TWO
choice new 8 room cottages with hot and

cold water and batb room. PLasantly situated
SDutb cf R. R., in Morton. 3 minutes from sta·
tion. Stabling if desired. Apply to

E. W. SMITH.

Estate of Francis B. Johnston,
deceased.

I ETTERS OF AD~IIN(STRATION ON THE.
~ above Estale having been gran'ed to Jalle

Johnstoll, all persons indebted to the said Estate
are requested to make payment. and those having
claims to present tbe same, wi'bout delay to her
allorney, THOS, ]. HUNT,

623 Walnut street, Philadelphia,

FA:tIlLIF.S SUPPLIED 'VI'I'"

OYSTERS.
Oysters on Half Shell or Plate.

Tobacco and Cigars. Confectionery.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts. Daily.

New York State Cider, 25Cper gallon, 5Cper glass
All the Pbiladelphia Daily and Sunday pape.s

and tbe Morton Cbronicle ser,ed to residents of
Morton, Rutledge and vicinity.

ROBERT J. SIEMERS.·
Near Morton Station.

To EMLEY OLDEN WRIGHT, LATK OF \
.312 south Tenth !!>treet, l'hiiadeJphia, Penn!'yl

vanJ;&.
You are hereby notlfled that a final rule for divorce

has been granted a~aillst you at the Slut of MAY
FLURANCIC WRIGHT. YOllr wife. whicb will be
hear'" in theCouTt of t:ommon Pletls No. J of Phil~-
delphia count)', of June 1\"rm. ]896, No. 96, on
MON VA Y. tbe 2nd day of !IIarch, 1896. at '0
o'clock A. M •• on which day you may ~ppcar clod
Sh(lW cause, if any you have, why such divorce
"5hould not be granted against you.

THOMAS] HUNT.
JUSICPH T. FOULKE.

A1I0rneys for Libellant.

Sl"iOP~WO~N

SHOE SAllE
lYIen's Women's and Childl1en's Shoes.

DURING FEBRUARY
we will sell all our Odds
and Ends and Shop-

worn Goods at 1-2 and 1-3
regular Prices.

f{FlNFlN Sf{OE CO.t
1318 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

The Morton Lond Improvement
and Safe Deposit Company

'Orga~ized for ~he Purpose?f Purchasing. Hold.
lng, Leaslng.Mortgagtng, Improving,

Selling and Renting.
REAr. KS'I'A'l'E.

Par value of Stock, Fifty Dollars per Sbare
payable in Monthly Installments of One Dollar:
all Installments paid in ADVANCE, bearing
interest at the rate of six per cent per annum.

Holders of Preferred Shares shall be entitled to
priority in the payment of Dividends to' the
amount of Six Per Cent.

MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED.
RENTS AND INTEREST COLLECTED

GROUND RENTS BOUGHT AND SOLD •
REAL ESTATE' BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX-

CHANGED.
INVESTMENTS PLACED UPON MOIn-

GAGES AND OTH":R SUBSTAN.
TIAL SECURITIES.

Houses and J,.ots For Sale upon payment of a
Small Amount m Cash and the balance in Easy
Installments.

.This Company bas two distinctive features
VIZ: ~he freferred shares will be receivabJe at
any IIrne m wbole Dr. pa~ payment of tbe Pnr-
cbase of H?mes, and. It Will be the policy of tbe
Company, m awardmg c'-'ntracts for work and
la~or to .he performend on its account (otber
tbl!'gs bem" equal), always to give tbe prelerence
to 1Is own Stockholders.

President, RICHARD YOUNG,
Morton, Delaware county Pa

Secretary, GEORGE W. HUNT, ,.
623 Walnnt Street, Philadelphia

Treasurer, WILLIAM H, FARRAND •
. . Morton, Delaware cohnty P

Sohcltor, THOMAS]. HUNT. ' a.
623Walnut Street. Pbiladelphia

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. •
GEORGE H. ROSS,
WIL Penna. R. R. office, Pbiladelphia

LIAM R. TYLER, •
RICH 320Walnut Street, Philadelphia

ARD YOUNG,
GEORGE W. HJAT~on Delaware county, Pa.

WIL 623Walnut Street, Philadelphia
LIAM H. FARRAND, •

Morton, Delaware county P.
GEORGE W. WOOI.ERY, ' ,
THOS. J, HUN~~ Walnut Place. Philadelphia.

.• 623 Walnut Street, Philadelph·a.
Subscnptlons to stDck will be received hy any

of the. Officers or Members of the Executive
Commillee.

Meetings every Tuesday Evenin!> at the Offi
of the Faraday Heat. Power and Lli\ht Compan~~
Nortoll. :'



WIT AND WISDOM. SIHNlIGE Off raa ST. PlIUh. ,AT'
It will cost somebody a pretty penny to

pay the salvage Oil the SI. Paul. The amount I
which the wrecking company will receive is, Coal under cover, 2240 lbs, and best qualrty. Flour, Feed, Glain and Hay, CEarse I~fh
believed to be "[00 000 while the inci- IWinter Bran, by the ton or car-load. Special rates to farme.rs and large consumers dlrTect r.om~a or

;p , , by car-load. That famous Cotton Seed Feed, the great MIlk and Butter producer. .ry rt all ) au
dental expenses of the vessel's stay ashore wil l save money, Peat Moss for bedding. Ready mixed Paints that will last. LIme, Cement.
will foot up about $50 000 more. All the I Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nails and building hardware.

. . ' lSWARTHIUORE LUMBER &; COAL CO.
parties tnterested-owners of the vessel, '
owners of the specie aboard (about $[,500,-
000), and owners of the general cargo must
contribute, the average being abo-rt five per
cent. But as everybody interested is well
protected by insurance the Joss will fall ulti-
mately on the underwriters, even the sums
paid for provisions and wages while the ship

Iwas stranded.-Buffa/o Courier.
Don't ever try to buy more space • ..- .•••• _
Than you can well afford;
Don't run in debt, in any case, TftE DElICOff UI'WO\"lE.
And always keep your word. There was once a deacon on Cape Cod

Don't count at first on profits great, who heard earl}' one morning that there had
Small harvest you may reap-

The wise beginners emulate, been a wreck on the beach near his house.
And look before you leap, He hurried down with a couple of pillow-
_____ •__ ......_. caeee ; filled one with sUII:ar, hid it under the

ftE WOUllD\"l'T DO. bank and went on to look for more groceries.. IWhile he was lI:0ne a neighbor came along on
Baron .Alderson once released from hIS the same errand, caught sight of the pillow-

duties a J,~ror who stated that he w~,s d~af i,n case, emptied it into his Own bag and refilled
tordshle ,Y~u may leave the box, said hIS it with sand. By and by the deacon returned
lor ship, ' smce it is necessary you should empty-handed, and carried off his pillow-
hear both sides." case without noticing the change. In fact,

----.--- he filled his sugar bowl and tried to sweeten
GEff. GRlI\"lT'S PREDICTIO\"l. his coffee hefore he found out how badly he

"Though I have been trained as a soldier had been treated. Then he was so indtg-

~nd have participated in many battles, there I n~nt that. ~e dconfess,,: aller.w:r~s, "I ~as 131:~:r:,.,~r~~~:hlla. w. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.
never was a time when. in my opinion, some a most WIC e enou!!: to WIS t ere m:ght •
way could not have been found of preventing never be another wreck on this here coast ~~~~~~~~~~""""" ....."""""~~~~~~~~~~~~ .....~~~~~~J~ ..... ~~~~

~ee~::C~i:~:: :hc:~~O;~~og~li:e~ ~;Wa~~~t~~I again." .... _ ••_--- CURRAN & -M-URR-A-Y--~ W-i~M-.-F-.-WARNER-,-'--
tions will sellie imernational differences in- TRUTtt BOlhED, DOW\"l.
stead of keepin~ Jan!t: standiug armies as Th P~ACTICAu PuU MBERS WHEELWRIGHT p..y.<J BLAGKSMITH~ e reformer generally goes away frolll
they do in Europe." home to bell:in work. GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.Find a man whom men love, aud you find
one who loves men. Sanitary 'Vork a Specialty, Jobbing Promptly
NOlhing is gained by talking of heaven to attended to, Estimates ~'urnished

a man whose god is money.
We cannot fulfill our duty to God whi1ene- BENJ. FLETCHER

glecting our duty to man. JJI0RTON. PA" ,

It is still recorded in the Bible that no RAGTIGAL OESSPOOL GLEANER ... WIIsIsIAM F. WAt'I~En,
drunkard shall inherit the kinll:dom ,of GOd'j I • tr 111 '\11 '\
I . . h h k' WELLS CLEANED. I }' • I S
n gellJllg. TIc eos we ave to ta e wllh 'Vell and Cellar Dig-ging. Grading, Lanclscap JUe ge treet.

them a muhllude of other things we do not Gard"ning White ,Washing, Gardening, Hau- Near Morton Station.
want iug and )fovinj( hindling Woud tor sale

• Orders by Mail promptly attended to.
Whatever kills the spirit of giving in the

church, kills pure religion. A knowledge of
sin leads to it •
The symptom of backsliding is lack of

thankfulne'5~.
If we would speak kind words we must

cultivate kind feelinRs.
The only thing a Christain can do for all

enemy that a worldling can not do, is to love
him.
It iq hard to convince the devil's slave that

God i~ his friend.
If we are not helping anybotfy we ar"

makinr: it hard for God to help us.
It is not the last drink that makes the

drunkard, but the first.-li'am'J Horn.

The leap year valentine, they say
(But who shall trust in rumors)

Will bring out Cupid. brigbt and gay,
Upon a bike, in bloomers.

.-WasM"gto" Star;

The brakeman's" all aboard l" ere long
'Viii be of little worth.

Wben from the air-ship rings the song,
"Come, all get off the earth I"

-Truth,

-" You told me you and Harry loved at
sight." "Yes, but we quarreled on acquaint-
4 ance."- Truth.

MOl< BEfORE YOU hElIP.

The man in business nowadays,
Of course, must advertise,

For surely that's the best of ways
Big trade to realize.

But ere you any contracts close
In mind this maxim keep-

The wisest business men are those
'Vho look before they leap,

Don't advertise in papers that
Can never do you good,

Where your best ads fall surely flat,
And are not understood.

Don't Usea medium just because
Its rates Seemvery cheap-

The best of modern business laws
Is. look before you leap.

•• •
000 I\"lSCRIPTIO\"lS.

Over the triple doorway of the Cathedral
of Milan, there are three inscriptions span-
ning the splendid arches, Over one is
can'ed a beautiful wreath of roses, and
underneath is the legend:
.. All that pleases is bllt for a moment."
Over another is sculptured a cross, and

these are the words underneath:
"All that troubles is but for a moment."
But underneath the great central entrance

in the main aisle is the inscription:
•. That only is important which is t:lernal."·. -

lISft WED\"lESDlIY.

It is so-called from the custom ofslrewin2
ashes on the head as a sign of penitellce
which prevailed in the Roman Catholic
Church. It was instituted by Gregory the
Great, 590.640, and was sanctioned by later
popes. The ashes were consecrated ,on the
altar befj,re mass, sprinkled with hoI}' water,
and signed three times with the cross, while
the priest recited the words, "Memellto
quod cinis es, et in Cinerem revert"ri" '"
(Remember that thou are dust, and IIII1Stre-
turn to dust.) They were then strewn on
the head of the officiatin~ priests, the c1er2Y
and the asqembletl people. The ashes were
said to be those of the palms consecrated on
the preceding Palm Sunday.·. .

RUllES fOR nI\"lI\"lG OUT.

The man who would dine out often alld
attend to his business, too, mllst la\' down
four rules for himqelf and obel" them:
H.e must eat very little, and only of the

solids that are placed before him.
He must drink very lillie,
H" must smoke very lillIe.
He Illust neVd, never "at a late supper.
Happy the man who does obey th"m! He

It'arns the best thouRhts of the best people
in the free con,'ersation before dinner, in
conversation durillg dinner and in that most
delightful conversation aher dinner. He
learns public sentim"nt, he puts himself in
touch wilh public thought, At a dinner
wilh agreeable and clever people around the
bOdrd, a man learns more than he would by
a month of study. -Chauncey .'If. Df'pew,- . .

SWARTHMORE
NEW BUSINESS

-He (gallantly)-I couldn't kiss anyone
but you, dear! She-If that's the case, you
can't kiss me.v-San Francisco \Vave.
-Parlor matches-Most matches are made

in the parlors in winter. In summer they
are made in the mountains and at the sea-

shore.
-" Hurry up, Maude, Mr. Jones has been

waiting an hour already." "Humph! Let
him wait. Didn't he keep me waiting three
years before he spoke ?"-Harper's Bazar.
-"Ah, me, my heart is lull!" sighed the

girl who had. been taking advantage of her
leap' year privilege until she found herself
engaged to five men,-Yonkers Statesman.
jones-Smith is in business for himself,

isn't he? Brown-For himself? Well I should
say he is in business for the benefit of an ex-
travagant family.-Life.
-Minnie-I never noticed he fore that this

:: mirror had a wrinkle in it. Mamie-I
thought you were able to see wrinkles in any
mirror you looked into.-Indianapolis Jour'
nal.
-Watts-There seems to be some truth in

the saying that heaven helps those who help
themselves" Putts-Of course there is, They
art: tht: only kind worth helping.-Indian-
apalisjournal.
_" How is your daughter gelling on with

the piano, NUlllson?" "First-rate. She can
play with both han<is now. She says she will
be able to play wilh her ear in six lIIonths."
-Household Words.
_" Did you fall?" said a lOan rushing to

the rescue of a woman who slipped on the
icy pavement this morning. •• Oh, no,"
she said. "I jus: sat down to see if I could
find any four·leafclovers."-Atchison Globe.
-Patient-ThaI sign of yours is IlIlt very

enmuraging. Denlist-\Vhy so? I guaran-
It:e to exl.-ct teeth without pai". Patient-
Yes; but I want the pain extracted, I'd
rather k"ep the tooth.-Philadelphia Record.
_" I wonder how warm the room is," said

Bloobumper, "Bennv, 11:0 and look at the
thermometer." The Iiltle hOI's consultation
must have heen very unsatisfactory, for he
said presently, "the thermomeler isn't go-
illll:."-Truth.
-Teacher-G<'orge, what excuse have you

fllr bein~ late? George - Only a farfetched
one. Teacher-'Vhat do you mean? George
_ The conductor of the car carried me sev·
eral blocks past the school.-Harper's
Round Table.
_" You can't tell whether a man is a bach-

elor or a falher of a famil}' simply by his
looks," •• Certainly not: but there is one
infallible method of finciing oul." "What
may that he?" .. Give him a young baby to
hold," -New York Recorder.
-He-Why do you like the \Va!!nerian

operas so much better than those of the Ital-
ian s,'hool? She-Oh, \Vagner operas make
so much noise that you can talk all yon like
through the performance, and nobody, can
hear yon.-Somerville Journal.
-First Householder-How is it McCarty

Leats your carpets so thoroughly? He
never gets half the dust out nfmine. Second
Householder-Why, I always tell him
they're En~lish, and he pounds them till I
take th"m away.-Tnnh.
-Gotrox-I think young Cheekly

is a foreiitn 1I0blemen in disguise." Wig-
wag-What makes you Ihink so? Gotrox-
\Vell, he has succeeded in borr.,willg a
thousand dollars from me, and now he 11 \"lEW SWlfiDhE.
wants to marry my daughter.-Philadelphia An eld ..rly, elllaciatecl·lookin~ lIIan tol-
Record. tered out of a doorway at Sixth avenue and
_" A school inspect ...r, finding a class Forty-second street yesterday afternoon

hesitating over answering the qnestion, just a~ a well,dtessed and prosperous·look-
"\Vilh what weapon did Sampsom sla~' the I ing man was about to l,ass. The thin man
Philistines?" and wishing to prompt them, when in front of the yOllnger, stoop ..d dow"
siKnificantly tapped his own cheek and and picked up a crust of hread from the
a~ked, "\Vhat is Ihis?" The whole c1:lss side-walk. He began apparently to eat the
instantly answered, ., The jawbone of an crust, while the well·dressed man stopped
ass," to watch him The older man said to him:
-Yabslev-I saw another one 01 those .. This is the first morsel of food that I

I-h' h d have eaten for two dal'S." MIxed {PHerpound •••• 400. Istories about a man ooslllg IS walC an V I tl alf pound ••• 250.
not finding it for two years, and when he "'Veil, that's pretty tOliKh," said the man ar e es Quarter pound •• 160.
(lid find it. it was still running. MUdge-I addressed, as h" put his hand in his pocket. THE ONLY
Well, IknowIlnund an old tailor's bill I "I wouldn't Kive that fellow any mnney DOUBLE SWEET PEA,
had mislaid seven years ago, and it was if I were you," said a third man, who had BRIDE OF NIAGARA.
slill running.-Cincinr.ati Tribune. stepped out of a near-by SlOre, I (True to Name.) I
_" No," said the man who picks up hits "Well, he looks hungry, and certainly PrIce-Packet 250. Halfpacket J50.

of wisdom wherever he can, "I never Iikt: must be, or he would not have eaten that THE WONDERFUL
. h h II h crust of bread."to hear Blyklns start out to s ow ow a t e ..' " CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE,

indebtedness of the country can be liqui- That s an old ~~me .~f 11I.S,and that s the Only 15 Cents.
dated, and financial affairs put intO shape in Iway he makes a !tVIllK, said (he other man i
short notice," .. \Vhy not?" "He nearl}' who wa.s Agen~ jerome, of the Charily Or- iVI~K'S FLORAL GUIDE, 189G,
al',Ya"s. winds, up by borrowing$2 on his ow"1 gantzatton SOCIety. He. placed :he begll:ar The Plon.er BeedCatalogue.

J d d Tried and True Novetties.- Fuchsias
account."-- 'Vashington Star. . un er arrest an took hIm 10 the jefferson Roses, B1..ckberry, The Pearl Gooseberry'

d I I
, d f Market Couri. \Vhen he was Searched Pot:o-toes,Earliest Tomato Known, etc, •

_Mamma-An so Ie camp alne 0 LIthographs of Double Sweet Pea Roses
. , d' d h? \V 11 I Id ' I several crusts of dry bread were found, in Fuchsias, Blackberries, Raspberri~, Ne': •

)'our blsCUtts, Ie, e, wou n t I his pockets. L~aderTomatol Vegetables, Filledwith good ..
ind' you will soon learn to make beller I • thlllgs. old and new. Full Jist of Flowers •

m , 'II I h' N I The fake bell:gar drops a crust on Ihe side· • V.egetables"Small Fro.ItS, etc, with descrip-'Ines and then you WI p ease 1m, 1 ew • d IIf
0, ., h ' I d ' walk as a well·ciressed man or woman ap itlOnan prtces. aIled on receipt OflOcIS
Wife-B, ut It. tS not I ~t, mamma! on t, proaches, and picks it up and beol'ns to eat whichmaybedeductedfromfirstorder_reaIly

fi d [It th k B t .. Free.-or free with an order for any of themind hIS n tng all WI my coo 1Il~. u" I h' h - . above.
. h love which I supposed was a I It. n I IS war e excites the s~mpathy of ROCHESTER N Y

to thtnk t at,. _ the passer by, who, thinking him hllngry I • . .
sentiment of the heart, IS only atl affaIr of , h' . h' ' JAMES V'ICK'S, SONS. gIves Int money with w Ich 10 buy food-
the stomach !-Boston Transcnpt. ! New York Sun, ,

I

STAND.

A.rrtistie Hornas.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometime
You should see and choose from my vari ety ot

plans, and d esigns of dwellings costing from $"00
to $3000,

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

ItIORTON DEL. CO., PA.

Ulater
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c :-

,,\VANTED SALESMAN. :etw~a(iotno i
MEN in cae" county to take orders for a CHOICE I
line of :>IURSERY STOCK or SEED POTA·,
TOES. ,Stock and Seed guaranteed, We call I MORTON RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
~~~~;~~a~~t~i,::~lil~i~~ ~'t~ t~i~~rgat~ieI~h~~ 'I J
wIlting which you prefer 10 sell, Address. . CHARLES CALDWF.LL.

The tlawks Nurrserry CO. 1I10RTON,PA.

RO"b""'er N. V. Send postal card and I will stop at your residence

VA H LE'S HEADQUARTERS FOR FUN-EaAIsDI~ECTO~S p..~<J EIVIBAltIVlE~S

1Jj,WATgHE$, gLOgK~ MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
'. ':.J AND No. 206 S. Orange St., MediaBREAD '~ JEWELRY. Funerals promptly attended to, •

, TELEPHONE, Nt). 4. . '

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY.
RIDLEY PARK.

FROM

LANSDOWNE

Odorless E~cavating Co.
Our latest rnptoved apparatus, with every sani·

tarv appliance, is sactiotied by t.he general Board
of health, for use it) all large citie~ and towns
Address WILLIAM H, WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

BUY

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
- - on Main Street. Morton
Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store

Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. Harrisons Drug Store

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEINGAND,GENERAL WORK

""Horse Clippillg""
BY

A., 0. L:EJ"W"IS.
, GARPENTER A NO BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building,

Estirnat", .. Furnished on Application

PURE
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

The Old ReliaMe Bakery.
SPECTACLES A SPECIAL T'Y, E:::. E. 'W'"A~D ,

EMIL HOLL, Lumber and Coal
JEWELER, MEDIA,PA.

CflOICE GONFECTIONS, OaA~GES,

NUTS, FI~E C~KES (Successor to PARKER & JONES)

MoaTON, DEb. CO'I PA.

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAlk

G~AIN, FI10U~ Al'tO FEED

PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND
PLASTER, ETG.

Grist Ground for Farmers.

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DRALE~ IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING Llll\iBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence Po~t8. &C'..
LEHIGH COAL.

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice at the Faradav Heat Power and

Light .Company's Office, ne"ar Morton Station.
om whIch orders may be sent by telephone.

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVEREr
~epresented by W.F.. STEIGELMAN.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains Between Folsom Station and

Philadelphia.

Schedule went into effect Oct. 20th, .895.
Lea ve.Folsom.5tation for Philadelph ia ,5.47,'5,2
7.16, 8.°3,9.47, 11.14 A. M , 1.17, 256. 4.01 5.3
7.°3,8.52,10.3:' P. M. On Sundays at 7.'7, 9.2
A. M.,and 12.44, 2.56, :;.31,7.°3,8.52,10.3.1 P. M
Leav<FolsomStationlorChestet and 'Vilminl(-
ton,6.23, 7.03,7.37,9.51,11.52, A. M., 2.25, ~.57.
6.24, 6.55; 7 32, 9·54, 10.3°, tl.54 P. M. Sunila,..
at 6,23, 9.23, U.5> A. M., and 2.25. 6.5'5,
.3210.3°/11.54 P. M.

-OFFICE ANDYARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO.,_PA

Buildin!:" Lumber of all kinds Nail. Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling ,Wood, Bar snd !lank'Sand.
E,limales Furnished Builders 0'\ Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTOn HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimate~ cheerfullr furnis I t Ii

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The .Great ~Vestern
Beef [0,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER
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Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Po~toffice
011 Main Stred. Morton

Charles L. Bart!esoll:s DrIIg ~tore ,~I ••'4i.~.~.".tI.".41.I~""~'"
- Harlan Cloud s Drug ~tore Ii
- F. E. HaJri"oll's Drug Store If HEADQUARTERS FOR

W. £. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton. Pa. iSWEET PEAS.

HARVEY ENGLE, I Mixed {perr:,und •••• 40c. I
Varieties ~~~~o~';d·.: 199:

•• Plain and Ottnamental : • THE ONLY

PLASTERER, DOUBLE SWEET PEA,
MORTON, PA. i BRIDE OF NIAGARA.

-- (True to Name.) IJobbing Promptly Attended to. Price-Packet 25c. HalCpacket 15c.

THE WONDERFUL
Wiring of all Kinds, CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE,

Burglar Alarms! • Only 15 Cents.

Call Bells! iVJgK'STh.Fp~o~~~S~.d~al!!~~:.1886, ,.
~I t' L' hi I • Tried and True Novelties.- Fuchsias_Iec flC Ig s. iRoses, Blackberry, The Peart Gooseberry'

Potatoes, Earliest Tomato Known, etc. •
000 Be/'Is I Lithographs of Double Sweet Pea Rosesr I:. Fuchsias. Blackberries, Raspberri"; Ne"':.

•
Leader Tomato, Vegetables. Filled wiih good •Fire Alarms! things, old and new. Full list of F16wers •

iyegelable. f Small F~lts, etc., with descriP-: ,
tlOnand pnces. MaIled on receipt of 10 cts

.

which may be deducted from first order-really;:;,e;;~rfree with an order for any of the
: ROCHESTER, N. Y.

JAMES VICK'S SONS

~GhaFtel1National Bank of media,~
Capital $100,000.

Solldts aCCllllnts of l\1t'rchants, Fann~r" anei Manufacturers "f Delaware
County, aims specialh to f"ster lucal Inler"sls, and aid enterprise at hOllle.

Offers also advantages of bank conn~ctinns in Ph{l~ddphia, New York and
Chicago.

CERTIFICA TES OF
DEPOSIT -

l"u ..d, hearing thre .. per cent. interest
J.layahle wiLhout IJreviou3 nOlice.

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES -

to rent, $3 on tn $10.00 per year, for th .. safe
k"epin~· of !lllnds, \\·ill., Deeds, Papers or valu-
at,l"s of all kind.

SWARTHlVIOf~E
NEW BUSINESS

-
STAND.

Coal under cover, 2240 Ibs, and be~t q .alit·. l'lour, Feed, Glain and Hay: Coar.,Ii<:ht
\Vinter Bran, uy tht: [un or Cdr-load. SpeCial rates tu farme.rsaud Jargt: COllsum~IS dlr~~t fr,om car o.
bv c.u-Ioal1. That famou ....Collon Seed Feed. the ~rea~ lvlllk nd liutlt:r ...roduu:r. 1 f)' It arid )"OU
\vi:1 save money. Peat Moss for bedriin.~. Reacty mixed Paints that wiIi last. Lin,e1 Cena:nt
Pla.ter and Sewer Pipe, Nail. and building hardware. •

SWAHTIUIORE LUlIIBER &- COAL CO.

At1tistiC3 flames.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build $ometime
You should see and choost' from my varid)' of

plans, and de ...igns of dwelling!' costing (rom $1200
to ~30oo.

. U~~OI{GE Eo WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

JIIOR'I'ON DEL. CO., PA.

Ufater
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c:-

SWARTHMORE.
MOR rn~ and RUTLEDGE,
CLlFTO:'il HEIGHTS,
D:\RBY.
RWLEY PARK.

~I'\IN OFI<'ICE
1319 1<'11bert lSt., i'hlla.

:MANNING BROS.,

MORTON, PA.

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. hND l. hSSOGlATION
will be held

Monday Evening, March 2nd, '96
At the office of the Faraday
Heat, Power and Light Co.

JIIOI\TON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

DR. M. J. MCCLELLAN,
OFFICE HOURS: VETERINARIAN
AFTER 2 P. M. '

Rt D~ ffiottton's Dttug' Stotte, Morton,
FARADAY

HEAT, POWER AND LICHT CO.,
RESIDE:;CE AT LANSDOWNE.

COUllD WE BUT J<f'lOW.

fIGS AND TflISTilES.
From the RAM'S HORN.

Truth never blushes when you look it in
the face.
The devil gets all the votes, when some

men run for office.
Dun't fool with sin. It is safer to pla~'

wilh a rattlesnake.
The people who talk the most dO'lllot al.

ways bay Ihe most.
Every true prayer begins with a right

feeling tuward men.
To live without prayer is to live a half-

hearted and one-sided life.
God has never tried to make a man who

could please everybody else.
We owe a debt of love to everyone in the

world who needs our love.
" If )'OU wish to cure a girl of conceit," When the heart is full of compassion there

said a woman whu knew what she was talk- is not room for prej·Jdice.
ing about trom experience, "let her try to The yoke of Christ is easy. only when it
earn her owr. living. As long as she does is worn every day in Ihe week.
not ask 10 be paid everybody will praise her .. Re~ist not evil with evil," was meant
work, but let her tr), to sell her services and for n.Hions as much as for men.
then see !" . The man who fears the light, is kept tiretl
The speaker had been reared in luxury. by running from a shadow,

She was a bright, accomplished girl, whose No rna'! ever got enough religion III his
great failing was self-conceit, Her little head to cause Ihe devil all hour's uneasi.
gifts had been so well cultivated in an ness.
amateurish way lhat she believed herself . The man who haos the most claim upon us,
able .to compete successfully with protes- I~ often lhe one we have the least claim
sionals. She was always ready to sing a upon.
song· or recite a poem or paint a picture. The friends of the devil are the first to get
and as she was a society girl and had a rich, mad when the gospel is being preached
prominent father. her little doings were often I right.

Could we but k now the secret cares
That lurk ill every mortal breast,

\Ve ne'er hy thoughtless word or deed I

Would add one pang to that unrest.

Could we but know of cruel wounds
Thai throb and heal in n-any a heart.

H(IW would we strive, by tenderest touch,
SU1l1f: balm of bea lin.; to impart.

Could we but know what thorny paths
Full many wear y pilgrims t read ,

Would we not count it blessed boon
Sweet flowers on such dark paths to shed?

\Ve cannot know. But if we list
To what the whispering angels say,

We, to our fehow m eu, wi 1be
Gentle and merciful alway.

To help the needy-cheer the sad,
Ami give lilt: err.ng kindly care;

This, this will mak e the unseen cross
Of heavy hearts ks::; hard to bear.

tl.OfllE PROTECTION. Iavorablv noticed in the local papers. Then
.\ song bird perched in the orchard near, the change of fortune came and she was
Poured forth her notes on the rno m ing air: thrown upon her own resources without a

Thenllew to protect her b ird tings dear, moments warning. She had to earn her
From a truant bay who wandered there. own living or starve. The scales fell-or
She tlnttered about and cried with pain, were rudely pulled-from her eyes. No wo-
H Oh! Spare my darliugs !They're all my care." 'man can become self supporting without
But her cries of fear were all in vain. some mort ifyiug experiences, and the more
Her bird lings are gone, her nest is bare. conceited she is the more of these experi-

She sings no more ill the orcb rd tree, enc ..s she has, because she attempts thlngs
!lut chirps tu her disappoint ed mate preposterously beyond her power. This

Of their birdlings sweet, no more 10 be; poor girl, who had held he r head so high,
uf cruel boys, and of cruel fate was snubbed and told the truth with brutal

So grief worn mothers. in sad despair. frankness and in rime learned her lesson.'
Mourn for their lost ones and fine! no rest: She went from the extreme of.thinking shed

'I'bev were once ihe ir joy, their pride and care; do anything to thai of twlieving she'd do
But !'um has robbed the dear home nest, nothing uf value, and finally did the one

But law protects t he song bird. nest, thing she could do well at ·the OUIs"l. which
Avenges their blood in field and glen; was to keep house, and then, because she

But laws, which answer our own behest , had a moderate talent {or drawir.g, she
Refuse to shelter the Homes of Mtn.

-Aw. D. A, ;:;"ddock. learned slowly and Ihrough much tribulalion
th" en'Kraver's art. and ten years laler
earned a l'OmJ.letenC}· by it.-(!licago Illter-
Ocean,

INJU~ING OTtl.ERS.

..
IMISS C.·lt STO~EV,- __
! Te,jlehel' 01 Pi&no and 0"9&n. Ouitol', Violin.

Bonjo ond manc1ohn.
RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.

STRIVE fOR I\VIpnOVEfy'lENT.
\Ve oUl-:ht nl'"er 10 be willing tu live any

year just as we lived the last one. No one
is striving alter Ih" h"st thing~ who is not
IIlt .. nt un an ul'\vard and 'a f"rward muve- . :"11 men are our brothers; and when we
ment contlllually. The circular Illovement I ~~'J~)reIhem by lies" ,:"hich cnt like. a sharp
is essenlial, too-the l:oing around and uz r, by sn" ..ts, b) Innendoes, by Intrigues.
aronnd in the old groves, daily lask~; yet b.\' slander and calumny, by hatr ..d, and all
even in this Ireadmill round there shuuld he uncharllableness, by want of IhouJ.:hl or by
cllnstant prog«'ss. We Uu~hl 10 do Ihe same want of h~art, by Ihe Illst of g~in, by n~-
things bell'" each day. Th"n, in the mid.t !:Ie:', hy absurhllJg s"lfishness, we are in-
of the outward rouline onr inner life oU!:ht h"ntum of Ihe sJ.lirit uf tht: first murderer.-
to I,e growing in ':atnestness, in force, in Dea1l J.arrar.
r1eJ.lth. -I R, .J/iller. ------- .........-----

AN ABSENT-fy'lINDED !'dAN •

-------~~~~--~--------~---

Ma~imiIiaq ViBi$$,
* MERCHANT TAILOR.

1237GIRARD -\VENUE,Philadelphia
[mported and Domesti< Goods. First Class
\Vork at the Lowe.! Prkes.

T. ~::a:::EL.AN
PLUMBER,·

,Gas amI Hot \Vater Fitter,
and lVIet:al1ie Rooferr,

.. -
hAZINESS Of fy'lIND. "There was a man up ill Gorham, ". says

a ml'mber of the South Paris George Wash.
Ington Club, " whu used I') keep a pig III his
barn cellar and f"d him throu!:h a sJ.luuI from
the fluur above. One day he remarked to
hIS wife: •I have tu go ::Iown and see wllat
ails thai pig; he d"esn't eat at all lateh' ,
, Why,. William B. !llank!' reJ.lli ..d his wi'fe
.. JOU kIlled that pi!: three weeks ago.' 'i
.wan,' said he, • so I did. I'd forgotten all
abont it.' One lime a man came and paid
him some muney while he was milking.
\Vhen he got the milking dune he went to
J.lut the Illoney away in a drawer. He
oJ.lened the drawer and turned th .. whol ..
J.lullful uf llulk ihto il,"-LewiJtvwll J,mr-
1lal.

Th"re is a lazin"ss of the nllnd as well as
"f Ihe body. PeoJ.lll' luae'm ..ntally as well
as J.lhysically. One is to be despised quite as
mnch as the oth"r. The man or Loy who
sit., ahout nn street corners and in stores
tellin!: idle tales is no m" ..e a social nui-
.,am·e than is he whu dawdles over hiS
studies, or dreams away the hours a wool·
gatherin!:, which should be employed in
planning and Ihinking ab"ut the s"rious
J.lr"j,I..ms "f life. Til" mind should be h"ld
quite as rigidly 10 di"ciJ.lIJne as Ihe body; for
an aimkss, wanderlllj(, unappIJahle mind
will d"stroy on.,'s usefulness quite as much
as a slUlhlul. flahby, unsk.lled body.

~to\'es. Heaters, Ranges. Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware a'1d Hvusekee;>ing Utensil., Hydraulic
Rams, PU"'PS, Wind-mills, Waler Wheel •. Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, \Vater
Closets. &c.

BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
P. 0 Address, Clifton "'eights, °a

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beet.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

...
Ttl.E Sfy'lART BOY'S Stl.RRE.

GllEANINGS... How many pears have I on my pIal",
J.lapa?" asked a smart boy the olher evening.
.. Two, my sun," answered the fond

parent, surveyin~ the mellow fruit.
It Nu, sir; rv~ four, and I can prove it 1"

triumphanlly remarked the juvelllle,
" How du }·ou make thai out ?" asked the

J.l"rJ.ll..xed father.
.. Well, sir, haven't I t",o pairs. and don't

two pall;s make four?" griJtn"d the urchin
"All ri~ht, my son. Yuu have too many,'

said the old man, getting up and r ..aching
over. ., Here, mother, yuu take one and
I II take one, and John may have the two
that are ).-ft!"

New occasions teach new duties·
'rime makes ancit:nt good unco~th •

They must upward still, and onward,
Who would keep abreast of Trulh.

Lo. before us gleam her camp-fires!
We Ourselves must pilgrims be.

Lannch our Maytlower and steer boldly
Through the desperate wi"ter sea

Nor attempt the Future's portal '
\Vith the Pasl's blood-rusted key.

-Dowdl.
Men agree to hono'r \Vashlngton because

in his life. they think they have a demonstra-
tion that right is might.-Edward Everett
Hale.

The birthday of Washinglou shall be an
eternal festival wherever a free man speaks
the English longue.-\Vm, Charles Ma-
cready.

I ha~'e from :he beginning. dnd I hope I
shall to the end, pnrsue 10 the utmost of my
jud!:ment and abilities one steady line of
conduct for the ~ood of the great whole.-
Washington.

Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your huuse.

YOUNG BROS.,
_____ ... -4 ........ _-----

TELEPHONES. _ Ttl.E GATES Of tl.E1lll.

- CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

Rev. Mr, Talma~e, in one 01 his sermons
thus outlines Ihe .• Gates of Hell;" Gate
the first, iml-ure Iileralure ; gate the second,
the dissolute dance; gate Ihe third, indis·
cr"et apllarel, gatt: the fourth, alcoholic
b"verage. .. The wine cup is the patron of
impUrity," he said, sJ.leaking of the last
"l(ale." .. The offic"rs of the law tell us
that nearly all the men who go into the
shambles of d"ath go in intoxicated, the
menial and the Sllirilual abolJshed that the
brute m<lY triumph. Tell me that a young
man drinks, and I know the whole story.
If he bt:comes the caplive of the wine cup
he will I)ecome the captive of all other
vices; only give him time. The courlS
that license the sale of strong drink, license
gambling houses, license libertinism, li-
cense disease. license death, license all suf·
fering~, all crimes, all despoliations, all dis
asters, all murders, all woe. It is the
courts and the legislatures that are swinging
wide open Ihis grinding, . creaky, slu-
pendous gate of the lost."

House Wiring of Eyery
is in our line.

Description

MORTON, PA.

---------..-_------
PRAISE, NOT !'dONEY.



T CHRONICLE i two very long ears of corn, which had just Christian Endeavor Union was held in the FOR SAI,E OR RENT.-NEW TEN .
uE .'arrl·ved fro "I Nebraska. "Isn't that fine ME Ch h' I' . d 1 roomstonehouse,bath,hotandcoldwater, SWB f'lBY= , . . urc, rn t liS borough, on Mon ay range stove. heater,electric Iights , Baltimoreave-. .

PUBLISHED mule corn?" queried the Secretary. c. It is," evening. E. S. Worrell presided and there ~ue'l on trolley Ii'GIeESO~Gin~fiJ,eld.nea~T~~ton.
answered the Congressman', .. I:>ut I can't II was interesting exercises. Reports of the pp yto . JOHN .:

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING. Morton,Pa. I
understand why you call it mule corn. various committees were made. An open ' I'k I b

BY Why not horse corn? c'Mule corn always parliament under the direction of Mr. F. Un- Estate of William H. Eachus. Ii The weather To-morrow IS ley to e
EDWAijD W. SIDITJ{, has long ears," replied the Secretary. The derhill was held and the question of .. How late of the tow.. nship of Spring- cloudy-if it rains!

Congressman who told the story did not say to Studv the Bible," was the subject dis- field, deceased.
AT whether he laughed or not. hut as he got cussed. D. L. Anderson, of Glenolden. LETTER~ TEST~MENTARY ON THE SUR PRISIN G~

MORTON, DELA \VARE COUNTY, PA. what he went after, it is fair to infer that he spoke 01) .. Service and Rewards ., . above Estate having been granted to the.
did M Id f: h h " undersigned, all persons indebted to the said Es-I .
I. en se om grant avers to t ose w 0 .'4••·_ tate are requested to make payment, and those <, '-0 NION SAL E
do not laugh at their jokes. having claims to present the same, wtthout delay, ~
Th h " l\IORTON NE\VS. to BERTHA I EACHUS.
e guld reserve is again above t e ;pIOO,- CO:"RAD K. DaLBEY. Executors

000,000 mark, but nobody expects it to re- Miss Violet Killian has been quite ill, but Or to their Artorney, Morton. Pa. An unfortunate farmer, un-
. h J I f d' . . . E. H. HALL, Media, Pa. d I f

main t ere ong n act, pre tenons are is rrnprovmg. able to market his pro uct was e t
already being made as to the probable date Drunken men have been numerous on the. W. D. JON ES, J r.•1 at the end of the season 'with 3;-
of the next bond issue, and President streets of Morton during the past few weeks·l (Successor to E S. HAINES) I489,73t Onions on his hands. Our

CENTRAL DIVISION P., ,V. & B. R. R Cle~eland is said already to. regret not I The eJection. held in Monon, last week, ••• DEAI,ER IN ••• 1Onion buyer secured the whole lot
having made the last bond Issue doubly was the most disgraceful one ever held in I bo h d 11

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895 as large, so as to have secured enough gold Springfield township. LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL i at a. ut st~en cents on teo ar
Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at to have maintained the reserve to the end The Dirty Deal Democrats, in secret can- COAL LUMBER AND FEED' and t~ey Willg~ on ~_aleto-morrow

5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9.18, of his term. cus assembled, favored free trade and free I S morning at 90 clOCK.sharp at the
10.03. II.II, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50, • • • rum to get colored votes. . WOOD LIME BAR and BANK remarkably low price of 20 cents a
4.46,5.4°,6,36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10·49, P. M. " h 1£ k' Nt' , th
On Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19, FEltN"\VOOD NOTES. Isaac Leech has removed from Morton SAND. TERRA-COTTA i a, pec. 0 an onion 10 e
3.55, 5.05,5.52, "'7.52,8.10, 9.58, P. M. Miss Ella A. Rollins, of Bryn Mawr, has I avenue to the .house of Emmor Eachus, near PIPE CEMENT Etc. ,lot 15 worth less than a $5 note and
Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at been visiting Miss Eleanor Garrett. the Morton Brick Yard. ' .,' .. 'many of them are actually worth

6 6 8 6 6 6 A'~ d A '11 b h Id' Y dB- J. H. VJelker had his left ear frost bitten Orders Ieft at Harns.on s Drug store WIll double that figure. Everybody.20, .49, ·4 ,95 .10·4, . "•. , an 12.13, garnel tea WI e e 111 ea on ap ...' ReceIve Prcmpt Attention. All goods guar.·... ,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47.4.33. *4.55,5.16, "5·44, tist Church this evening. one ,lay !ast week, whIle walkmg from hiS anteed. Ishould make. a POlOtto get here as
5.47. "6.t9, 6.23. 7.13, 8.23. 10.32, 11.43, home to hiS barb r h I bl t th
P .. 0 S d t 8 A!\I J. M. Geckeler, of Cliflon Heights, gave a e s o.~'. Offt'''e and Ya"d.' Swa"thmo"e Rye" ear y as PO,SS1e so as 0 se, cure e. ".. n un aya 7.55, .50, 10.24 ... , D .. ,. ,... n t._
anc:l 1.00, 2.10, :2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05 stag social and supper at the Mansion . E Crnsby, of Pllliadelphla, has rented B & 0 0 0 chOicestoruons. None Will ~ sent
P. M. House, on Monday evening. the house of :l.1rs. J. P. Enlreken, at Wood- nue and. • q. q. c. O. D., or on approval.
'" Express. L.lud ..n C. Long has opened his con fee· land a venue and Schoul Slreet.

tionery store on Church Lane and makes a Charles Parker has purchase:! the ice
MORTON. PA., Feb. 27th, '96. templing display of sweetmeats. business 01 Sylvester Garrett. and is having

Alfred S. Bailey has removed to a house an ice house 18 feet square erected at his
on Redwood avenue Yeadon coal yard.
Praying bands fr~m Bethl~hem Presby- Annesley M. Anderson was defealed for

terian Church and from Furty·ninth Slreet school director, last w"ek, but was not dis·
Station attended Ihe revival services in the honored. The victory achieved over him
M. E. Church on Tuesday evening. brings nothing but humilialion and shame to

the victor.
\Villiam Carr. one of the oldest and most

esteemed residents of SprinKfidd township,
died on Mor.day last, in the 86th year of his
age. The funeral occurred this afternoon,
and proceeded to Media Cemetery for hurial.
Wilham Bond has renled one of the twin

houses on Broad street, and removed from
the house of E. L. Dungan, on Maple street.
on Tuesday. William H. Maxwell, of Wood·
land avenue, has rented the house vacated
by Mr. Bnnd.
Extensive extracts from Ihe able sermon

delivered by Rev. W. Q. Bennett, in Ked· tIUT.5, FltiE
ron M. E. Church, on Sunday evening last,
un .. \Vhat to Do to Succeed in Life," were
published in the Philadel~hia Ledger, on
Monday morning with the purtrait of the
pastor.
It is time io organize against the unprin. Baltimore and Penn avenues

cipled hypocrites who make long pr'lyers
and humhle acknowledKements before God
on the Sahbath and ignore all religious
teaching the rernaing six days in th., week
by consorting with the Devil's faithful fol-
lowers 10 schem" and plan in this nnhnly
alliance to deceive and defraud respectable
citizens at the polls.
Richard Young and Arthur A. Benkert, in

an interview with them a few days aKo. deny
having anything whatever to do with the
dirty secret deal which defeated Annesley
M. Anderson fnr school director and elected
a colored justice. We want t<:l give them
the full benefit of this denial, because they
were included among the secret conspirators
last week, and we have no desire to reflect
npon anv one who was nOI conn~cted with
the ~astardly plot.
In his sermon last Sunday evening, Rt:v.

\V. Q. Bennett said: .. I would raise a warn-
ing cry and say there is a poverty or a Jack
of financial strenj!th that a man oUltht to be
billerly ashamed of, and Ihat is a pov"rty
produced by idleness, Idzin ..ss, needless ex·
travagance or fast living; the result of
gambling and bettltlg and dissipation, visit·
ing places where the sign reads' Bar Open.'
\Vhenever vou see the sign' Bar Open,' then
add' Opeu 10 hell, poverty and diograre.' "

S UR.<;OR lJ>TIUNli :--
In Oelaware County. 7/; Cents a Yea
Out of Delaware County, - 81.00 a Year

..... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

\VASHINGTON LETTFJR.

[From Our Regular Cornspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 24th, /8<;6.
The modern astrolol:ers-those who fore-

tell coming puhlic events by the movement
oi the stars polillcal; instead of the stars
abo\'e-say tht:re are strong indications of
early Congressional action in favor of Cuha
It is understood that PresiJent Cleveland
has !lbout made up his mind that the lime
for the United States 10 act is near at hand,
and that he has conveyed a hinl to in-
fluential men In Congress that he would
like that body to take the initialive, and
that he is willinK to go as far as Cungress
may indIcate a desire for the G, vernment to
I:n. The resolution repurted from th;,
Foreign Relalions Cummittee 01 the Senate
mt:rt:lye.tpresses Ihe opiniun that the bel·
ligerency of Cuba ought to be recognized,
bUl il will not be surprising if something
Illuch broader snould in the ,,"d be adoptt:d.
S"nator Cam"ron has a suhstitule which re-
quests the President 10 ask Spain to grant
Ihe indept:ndt:nce of Cuba. and other sub·
stitutes will he uffert:d before the mailer is
pushed to a final vote. While there is some
doubt about tht: e"act nature of what Con·
gress will do, thert: is none as to its Inten·
tion 10 do something favurable to tht:
Cubans.
It seems Ihat the plain talk about the

abuse of the free system bV U. S. Court of-
ficials. which was indulged in rece,lIly on
the floor of Ihe House, is to bring ahout a
rlCform,. The House Judiciar} Commillee
~es q.#ided to report fa~orably a bill abol-
ishing Ihe free system, so far as it applies to
U. S. Districi Attorneys, Marshalls, and
thdr c1"rks and deputies, and 10 pay Ihose
offiCials stalt:d salarit:s.
Speaker Reed very seldom makes a

promise any more definite than .. I will see
aboul it ,. to the numerous memb"rs who
visit him to ask recognition for the purpose ...... - ...-----
of calling up private bills, and his invariable IJC\NSDO'VNI<~ PARAGltAPHS.
answer to those who persist ill Irying to gel :\lr~. Ivan Fox left on Monday for Lake-
111mtu commit himself is: .. I am making wood, N. J.
no promise~ to anyone. I simply say that I A sisler of Mrs. M. S. Garrett died at
WIll st:e about it, and Ihen, wh"n I get into Manayunk, one day last week.
Ihe House, I reserve the righllo see }'ou or Mrs. F. P. Davis gave a progressive
not." Some of Ihose who have failed 10 get eucher social at Evergreen Lodge on Tues-
recognized are saying privately that the Re· day afternoon.
puhlkan members wh... have Influence in Ihe The First PresbYlerian Sunday School
eiection of delegal"s 10 Ihe SI. Louis con held '3pecialmissionary services on Snnday
\'''Illion never fail to catch Ihe Speaker's eye last.
when Ihey rise. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bartram have dis-
According to current rumor-none of continued housekt'epinl: and are boarding

thuse who were presenl will talk abuut it - wilh Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Bartram.
sume very sensational remarks were made Mrs. J. C. Hilbert has fully recovered her
by Chairrlliln Walker, of the House Bankinl1; health and is home again, which her many
and Currt:ncy Commillee al Ihe last m"e,inl: friends will he pleased 10 learn.
of the Commillee. Mr. \Valk"r is reported Clement Biddle, Jr .• haq gone to Oakland.
to have said thai Ihe failure of the com- Cal., tntake charge of a hardware factory,
millee 10 agree upon some salisfaclory fi- and will remain there permanently.
nancial toill was because nearly every mem· B. F. Lewis returned on Monday from the
ber was int"resfed directly ur indirectly in New York dog show, bringing with him
sollie bank in\( institution, and were more in· nearly fifty do~s and most of the prizes.
tent upon looking out fur those instilutiuns \V. H. Worrell is looking for a troller wilh
than f"r Ihe inter"sts of the peop!" who the view ilf leaving the Lansdowne sporting
elect eli Ihem to Congress. He is also reo fralernity in the dust when he meels them
ported to have appealt:d 10 the members of on the road.
the commutee to drop their selfish schemes The social held by the Junior Christian
for legislation in the interest of individuals I Endeavor Society at the residence of
and do somethinll; for the benefit of the i Burl(ess Barker, on Saturday afternoon,
people at large· The queer part of this re- I netled $30.00.
ported accusation uf Mr. Walker's is that I John W. Gibson, Jr., has taken the
only three of the seventeen members of ~he allency for all Ihe unsold lots at Lan>;downe
comnntlee ackl'owledge any connection Heighls, and is making preparations which
with banks-Reprt:sentative Lelever, Presi· will insure the sale o~ all of them.
dent of the Nalional Bank al Newpallz, N. The Lansdowne Rod and Gun Clnh went
Y. ; Representath'e Spaldins:, Director of a to the Rose Tree in Shoemaker's big coach,
National Bank at Monroe. Michigan, and last evening, "haperOlled by Emanuel Hey,
Repr.esentative H ill, Vice ?resident of a I and enjoyed an excellent feast.
National Bank at Norwalk, Connectic'll. \ Sarah Sanderson was thrown from a lrol·
I\lr. Walker should be more specific. He ley car on SalurdilY afternoon and quite St:-
"must have information connecting other verely illjurt'd. She was in the act of get-
members of the committee with banking tin:.: off the car when Ihe mishap occurred.
interestS. as three members cannot be con· Pustmaster Nneckel is ha\'ing the new
sidered .. nearly every member of Ihe con, Ipustuffice in the Cenlral Hall buildir.g hand·
mittee;" nor could three members conlrol somely fi.lIed up. It will he one of the best
. a committee of sevent ..en.. equipped office~ in the county and a credit

Secretary Morton alwa}'s tries to get off to Ihis borouKh. The office will be trans.
something funny when he meets a Con_I ferred from the slation on Saturday next,
gressman •. The other .day a Congressman II and will be opened at the new.location next
who called at the Agncultufal Departmen :l.londay morning.
ound the ~ecratary engaged in admiring A meeting of the Delaware County
r

...
CLIFTON HEIGHTS BOROUGH.

The newly elected Cuuncilmen will meet
for organization on the first Thursday in
March.
\VIlliam J. Kelly, .9f this borough, has

sol.I a piece of ground in Radnor township,
to Joseph M. Levy, of Philadelphia, for
$200.
There will be a vocal 'and instrumental

concert under the dir"ction of Mr. G. Rivell,
in Muunt Ple?sant M. E. Church, on Tues-
day t'vt:ning next.
\V. E. Albertsun a,id T. F. Manley re-

ceived tie voles in the \Vest \Vard for School
Director, lasl week. each receiving 46 votes.
At the meeling 01 the School Board next
Monday night, two ballots will b~ prepart:d,
one blank and Ihe other containing th .. wurds
.. school director." Mr. Albertson and Mr.
!'Ilanley will the~ have to draw to decid~ who
shall fill th~ office. \Vhici,ever one draws
Ihe ballot containing the words "school di·
rector" will be dec:lared elected. in accord-
ance with the provisions of the school law.
Some uf the friends of Clifton Re"din~

Room met on last Friday eve. Aller con·
ferring it was found nnmerous lib ..ral con·
tributions had been subscribed to the cause.
It was therefore det:med advisa',le tn have
a meeting in the near future and elect a
Board of manager~ tC'judiciunsly invest the
funds donated. Meanwhile a selected com-
mittee was inslructed to see if a suitable
buIlding could be found and report the
same 'at Ihe nexl meeting. The work has
been encouraged by the donation of some
3°0 volumes to the library. Also an organ
which will add much to the enjolyment and
inlerest of all who patrunize the moms. CRANBERRIES, "7 ~fR;~~ne~O:~~toes might s~em a

large lot to SUllie dt:alers, but to us il is
a mer .. hal(a'"lIe tn he disposed of in a
verv short time at the wonderfullv low
price of 7 cents a can! These are our
own direci importario" from Jer.ey a"d
~ould bt' cheap at $492 a can. hut ow.
IIlg 10 our havrllg I·urchased the whole
can crop we are enanlt'dlO sell Ihem at
U"I?re.cendf'\llI~' low figure named.
!hls Is bUI a sliKht iUdication of Ihe
tnllllt";\Sl1rahlt" h~nt:'fi'~ we are {"o"n·
sl.antly eonferri"l: on Our Puhlic by mag-
!"Ificent slruk,,~ of masterful pun:has.
Ing.

Like t~e daintiest p..ar! nestling upon
Ihe hosom of sweet innocenc", our Sar.
d,nt:s from Sdrdinia nestle in the tiu
hathin)t their pristine purity ill Ih~
dr"amy liquid t:xrracteii from the nlivf'S
,:rown. nn the ever·favored Isles of the
Sun· kIssed Ionian S..a, The soflt'sl tlllt
?n a d"w svangl.ed flower in earlr June
Is .n?t mor~ dalllly than the delicale
dd,CIOUSlwss of th"se choice kh.
th~'oloKical bits, and yet we're seIling
them at (he u"sl)eakably low prict' "I
10 cents a can! Think 01 Ihat! Tht:y
woulci be a Ihnndenng big bargain a

Forty Acre Farm in Springfield, one mile $t298. a can! \Vh\', this d"scriplion
\Vest of Morton. alone lncreast's their value $1,,50 a can

-and \'ou can get them at 10 cents!
Six'Room House, lot 50 by 175 feet, on \Vlll.Onr Public appreciate this great

Swarthmore tract, $10 per monlh. ~acr!fice on uur part? Well. we guess
Eight Room House, stable, one acrt'. on tt Will.

Wooc:lland avenue, three squares from Mor- N T
ton slation, $16 per 1110nth. ( ote) 0 our customers.
Six Room House. on Franklin avenue, I, The tendency to exaggeration

thre.e squares from station, $10 per 1110nth. 1m the above ad. is explained by the
FIve Room House, on Walnut slreet, $6 fact that our new ad. writer was

per ~nolllh. Iformerly a $tO,ooo writer for a big
NIce Six Room twin honse on Broad street· department store and he has ot

$10 per month, I d f' n re-. covere rom the habit of stretch-
Two EI~ht Room St"!es an~ Dwellings, ing thinO's.

on Morton avt:nue, one Square from statiun'l W "'d'd ' , , •
Low Rent. e 1 n t notice thrs eVidence
Six Room House. lar~e lot. stable, on of remar~able ability until after the

Woodland avenue. Morton, $1:2. ad. was 10 type, when, seeing that
Seven Room Cottage. hall square from he had the selling prices right we

Morton Stalion, on Woodland avenue. $t2. concluded to let it go. He is under
Two Six Room Houses on Franklin Ave-. treatment now and we think his

nue, MOlton, each $10 per month. i next effort will have less of the
APPLY TO 1 prevailing ~etropolitan style and

imore of pla1O, honest, every-day
fact in it. Respectfully,

]. R. SWENEY.
Main Streett. Darby.

___ ~, w _

OUR GLOBE TROTTERS

afler sean'hing 14 Continents, several
Poles and an Eq"ator or two. have st'nt
us a prudigruus shipment of the 1110~t
ct'lebrated Cnffees of the \Vorld. Partic-
ular attention is called to the Java Blt:nd
which stands to day preeminently "bO\'~
any Cofft'e produced In an)' of the known
or unknown countries of the Rlobe. This
brand has for y"ars heen Ihe filvorite
heveral\e of Qut'en Victoria, President
Kruj.:t:r and Captain Clark. Tht' Ak-
oond of Swat sends alonll with Ihis con-
signmeot a very flallering testimouial nf
its ex"ellence. The worth of :his iut's-
timable brilnd is $7.50 per ponnd. but
wilh oIur well kllown pohcy of puttin~
<,vt'rylhin~ d"wn to the very 10lVest po~-
sible fij.:llle, we make the price 35 cents
per ponnd. Only a little ovt:r six mil·
I'on pounds Idt. so you must be qUick
if you de,tre to secure any.

BUY
VAHLE'S

BREAD1'
FROM

The Old Reliable Bakery.
CJ{OICE GONFECTIONS, OijANGES,

CIIKE.5

HENRY VAHLE,

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

Place your order with liS and
yOIl will be sure to get the
finest

MINCE MEATt
Fine Oyster!':,

~auer Krout,

Pigs Feet,'
Pickeled

-.------ ..............---......-............- Tripe.
The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.

Fllesh Pot'k 10 Cents pet! poand,

Sausage 10 Cents pet! poand.

OUR STAFF OF BUTCHERS

embraces the finest butchering talent in
tlti~ or any other country. They are all
graduales nf Ihe Veldinary Depart·
l11el1lof the Universit}· of Pennsvt.ania.
and wirh til" USe of the Ro~ntlo:en5
newly discovered X r..ys are enabl"d to
. locate the choicesl cuts in any pori ion of
a whole quarter of Bl·t:r. The "dvau-
taKeS of this ol'plic,ltion of the latest ac-
qUisition to SCIentific knowlt'dgt: will be
lit orHe apprt:ciated bv those whu havt:
been paying tt:nderloiil prices for ~irloin
cuts at olher stores.

2 CENTS FOR $200 WORTH

The very acme of \'east worth is found
in Iltese surpassingly superior Yeast
Cakes that are sellillg at the infinitesimal
price nf 2 cents a cake. The four cor.
ners of the earth have heen ransackt:d
for these cakes and the 't'sUIt is the
most monslrous ag1\r"galion of dnuKh
ra,st:rs e\'t'r ass"mhl"d under one rool.
Immense. piles of Ihem are artistically
~rouped In our spaciuus rotunda Inak ..
ing [his secliun of Ihe t:stabhsh~,ent a
Veritable Bowt'r of Beauly. Nolwilh.
standing tht:enormous pxpense thai we
have bet'll put 10 in ohtainins: this in-
effanly transcendant artlde." Wt: wlll
Sllll sell tht:m at 2 .-:ents a cake inslead
of $2 no. •

LIST! OH LIST!
FOR RENT -SX5 PER MONTH. TWO

choice new 8 roum cottages with hot and
cold water aud bath room. PI asantly situated
South cr R. R., in :\1orton. 3 minutes from sta·
tion. Stabling if desin,d. Apply to

E. W. SMITH. A.. G. EV ANS.

.bU••

m

is the month when you want GOOD

shoes, we only keep that kind, sell

them at a fair 'price and guarantee

every pair to give satisfaction.

tiANAN stios CO.,
1318 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA E. W. SMITH,
FRANK REISZNER.

I



'l..;-,,,VND.-A HANDSOME CLOAK,IN MUR- FAlUILIRS SUPPI.IED "'ITH
~ ton. several weeks ago. Owner can have the O,7STL::;'lL::)S
same upon proving property and paying lor this ..I.- -C.J~.
advertlsemellt.

, LOCAL~~~ \ Mr, and Mrs. ~~~~~:~:~ gave a tea at Items ot::::s~::O::~l Around. I i!!CiltltS.
1\ TAYLOR.-On February aoth, 1896. in Spring-
'IR. AND MRS. \VILLIAM H. FARRAND their home at Oakeola, in honor of their I J. Morgan Baker, of Media, has gone to field township, Howard W .. son of Maris C. and

'lett :\iorton, this afternoon, on a pleasure trip guesr-, Mr. and Mrs G:bon, of California. Colorado Springs for the benefit of his Lydia B Taylor, ill his 23rd. year
'to Washingto», D. C. "Among those present were :\Ir. and Mrs. health I GITHENS.-On February 19th, .896, at Elwyn,

. Pa., Albert. son oi Daniel and Annie S. Githens,
A. ·C. LEWiS, of Swarthmore, has sold his Twist, Mr. Hendrix, Miss S. Matthews and Mr. Hugh Schlegel. of Chesler, and Miss in his '9th year.

house near Ye Highland Inne, north Of Miss Mary Twist, ' Eva Barl .. w, of Glen Riddle. were married,' SCHWARTZ.-Oll February 22nd, 18,6, in
'Morton, to \Villiam, H. Farrand, of this' in Camden, on Saturdav last, Darby, Mary Schwartz, aged 85years.
place. Considerauon $4200 ...... ' t D d' t " . I HART.-On February 22nd, .896. at Rockdale,, . l"1'eparrmg 0 e lea e. :\11. and Mrs, Fairfowl Bonsall and :\'lIss; Charles W. Hare, Sr, in his 68th vear.
ATTENTION is directed to the sale "f per- Concord members of Ih" Jr. O. U. A. M., Hannah S. Bonsall, of Darby township, are I GERHARD.-On February aand, Harriet I..,

sonal property on the premises of \Villiam are making eIahorate preparations 10 dedi-] visiting Mrs, John Herfurth, at Washington, l wife of Emanuel G. Gerhard, of Darby.
H . Lowne~, Springfield, who is about to i care the handsome new hall, at that place, ID. C. I FLOUNDERS,-On February 24th, 1896, at
-qun farmmg Sec adver' h Broomall,joseph W. Flounders,ag:ed 64 years.
I . • III anot er and upon that occasion a number of promi- I\lorris, the bright seven year old son of M'FADDEN A.t U I d D I C t

co umn. !lent members of the order will probably be Col. and :1\1~s.·C. E. H )Oatt, of the Pe1lnsyl·, Pa., on Februa~;-;3rd. r8~~I.Nt:a~~M,'·t~=dde~~lt;o~~
ON the fourth page of Ihis issue will be presenl and assist in the work. The hall is vania Military College, died on Saturday I merly of Chester, in his86th year.

found the itemized al,nual stateme'll of the nl'w almost reaely fur occnpancy and willi evening last. CARR.- -~t Springfield, De~awa~eCounl)', Pa..
D! t f h PI' ' I on the 24th Illstant, WIIltam (arr, w the 86th year
rec ors 0 t e oor, s IOWIlIj'( the expenses be neally furnished throughoul. of his age.

of maintaining Ihe Coullty Home for the HANNU~I.-In BirminJ(hal~ township, on Sun-
year J895. This is Ihe fullesl and most An Epidemic of Sorre Eyes. day, the 23rd instant. Rachel., wife of Elwood M.
cromplele slalemenl of this institution thaI Anotherr Disgusted Democrrat. Quile a numher of the younger children of Hannum. aged 40 years.
has ever been 0 b ·11 d h d a' STERLING.-At Moore, on Ihe 24th instant,.u ml e to t e laxpayers of Jesse H. Blakely, the lale Democratic \Vest Chesler are reporle to he suuenng Washlllgton]. Sterling.
Ihe county . I I' flI" f h \"h- . nominee for Mayor of Chesler, announced on will a pecu lara Icllon 0 t e eyes.. en \VIGHT. -At \\'ayne, Pa , on the 25th instant,
A DANCE PARTY was tendered to \Valter Tuesday that he had severed his c,)lInection I they awake in the morning, they find thel1l- 1896,Sarah Wight, aged S8)'ears.

'Cook, on Monday evening, 17th inst, al his I with Ihe Democralic party for all time, after selves unable to open Ihe lids unlll an appll. ---~--~------------------
home on Franklin avenue, Morton. The being a member of it for thirty years. It is I cation of hot water is applied. This is FOR RENT.-FOUR ROOM HOUSE, $5
even~ng wa.s very ~"jo}'ably spent. After said he was shamefully deceived, bet~aye~, thoul'ht t~ b~ largely due to a cold in the per month. PETr';\{ r!l~~::;~,Rpa.
danClllg a rich collallon was served, Ridg- and deserted by disloyal Democrats In IllS I opllcs, whIch IS all Ihe more prevalent under
wa~ Leedom furnished the music. The fol. fight for the mayorality. and that this was I certain conditions of the weather.
lowlllg were among Ihe guests present: the cause of the sle\> he ha~ taken. The -----.-----
Misses Minnie Cook, Maggie Andrew, Nat- rascally Democralic traders are doing ill' DA.RBY ;\I.-\.'r·.rl<~RS
lie Johns, Blanche Vinrent, Nellie McLeish calculable harm to their \Jarty in this county.
Bessie Crueger, Edilh Hardine:, Laura New: Harriet L., wile of Emanuel G. Gerhard,
J' died at her husband's residence on Pine
lIl, Ada Cook, Florence Sauter, Mable UrLE 'E BI'IEFSR' DG " .,. Istreet, on Saturday last.Shaw. Mesors Oliver Eachus, \Villiam
G h The Rutledge Fire Company will give a James McGahey has heen doing jury duty
, real ead, Ge'>rge Turner, Harry Marland,
F k concert and mlllstrel show in Institute Hall, In the Uniled States Court, in Phliadelpilla,
' ran - Harding, David McCunaghy, "V11- I
J. on Thursday eveninll' March 121h. this week.
lam Andrews, Clarence Cnok, Georltt' An. •
drew M d M A A Mrs. \Vllham Cowan, of Morton avenue, !\Iary Schwartz, aged 85 years. died al the

'. r. an . rs. . ndrew, of l\Ior-: is still ver . si<:k. She is in Ihe 86th year of residence' of her urands,,,,, A. E. Williams,
ton, MiSS Mar Fnel and Howard Elliot of I ) ...
Philadelphia. ' her age. on Spruce street. on Saturday last.

C. W, Zieher has been promoled to the The adv erilsemenl of John R. Sweney,
posilion of Chief Passenger Transportation Darby's Merchant Prince, in Ihis i~sl1e, is a
Agent on the B. & a Railroad, with head- good take-off on the exaggeraled and ric!ic-
quarters at 24th and Chestnut streels, Phild' ulous sl\'le of some hu~iness houses. Swe-
delphia. nev explains the mailer at the botlom of. the

----_. column.
The whiskey men and the rahble tried 10

defeat W. L, Verlendan 1,,1' scho.,l director
"ecause of his ami license attilude, but, he
was elected in spile of them by a handsome
majority.
The revised hids for Ihe new public school

hOIJ~e, fifteen in numher, were opened on
Thursday last, alld found to range from
$20,7uo to $1 ).1 95, the laller being the bid (If
J. Willard Hoopes, of Lansdowne. The
School Board. is holding the matter under
advisement and will not award the contract
untillhe next meeting.
Joseph W. Flounders, olacksmith, a for-

mer resident of this place, died at his lale
residence at Broomall, on Monday morning,
aged 64 years.
Ellwood Powell, who has been seriously

ill with poeumonia, is now convalescent. '
\Y. D. H. Serrlll, whu has been quite ill,

is iiow rec.:Jvering.
The latesl sensation in Ihis borough il; the

fight which occurred al the B. & O. Rail·
road crossinlt a few nights ago.

SIi:VEIlAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
room' houses, near Mortoll Station I for $10 and

$I.t. Also. nice;: 8 room house on \Voodland
avenue,$t6. E. W.';MITH,

1I10rtall.Pa.

FOU URNT.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
cotta~et furnished or unfurnished. large lot,

near statioll. Will sell the property. Apply to
E. W. SMI rH, Mortoll.Pa.

INTI<:LL'GF:NCE OFI<'IClo:. NO, 5,
Sprillgfield Terrace, School S'reet, Morton

cOhducted by Rev,J. R. Wills. Reliable helptor
housework supplied to families in any parI of
Delawar< County.

noast Pig Supperr.
Edward F. \Vaiker, one of Ihe newly

elected Sch'.'ol Directors in Ridley, gave a
roast pig SUpper to his friends in honor of
his elcellon, at his hOll1e in Fols'm1, on Fri-
<:lay evening I!'sl. The Morlon Cornet Baud
was presenl 'and enliv"ned' the feslivili~s
with good music.

WilY NU'I' TRYTIIE WEsT CIIRI'-
ter'Steam Laundry,whereallorderf.receive

promptand carefulatlentioll.
I. W.VINCENT,Agent.

Morto Pa.

The Darrk tlor:se candidate. Estate of Francis B. Johnston,
deceased.

Brother \\:allace gives prominence to the
garhled account of Ihe election in Murton
last week, and 1Ike the Philadelphia papers
pUhlished a lillIe fact anJ a great deal of
falsehood. The fact is Ihat the editor of the
CHROJo:ICLEwas the only candidate running
for Juslice of the Peace and knew nothing of
the calldidacy of dn)' olher person unlil af·
ler the polls had closed. A. H. Holmes,
colored, was Ihe dark horse and secret can-
didate who was run by Ihe crombine
gang and Ihe rummies in order 10
get the fifly cllurt'd voles and defeat
Annsl ..y !vi. Anderson, Republican, and
elecl Frank Slrickland. Democrat, as school
direct~r. Dr. Goddard and his heelers or
Ihc Dirty Deal Dtmocrats could not have
defeated us in an open fight, as Ihey well
knew, and they a<complished their pur·
pose by inlrigue, whil;key and secrecy.

The eight room stone dwelli,~g', hlacksmith
sho\>, stahle.' eIC.• at Thonlsonl's Bridge,
Baltimore avenue, Sprinl(field, near Morton.
App.ly Lo E. W. SMITH. MOrlon, Pa,

I ETTERS OF AIJ.\lINISTRATION ON THE
,J above Estate having- bt:'en gran eel to Jane

Johnstoll, all persons indehted to the said Estate
art: requested to make payment, and those having
ciaims to present the same, wi hout delay to her
attorney, THOS. j. HUNT,

6'3 Walnut street, Philadelphia
llnQtherr ~ew Trrolley Itine.

A ch&rter for an electric railway was
ji:IRnted at Harrishllrlt on Tuesday to the
Chester and Marple Elt'ctric Railway Com-
pany, which pmpo~eslo l,uBd its road from
South Chester, to Eddystone, tll Leiperville,
t.:J Milmont, to Swarthmore, to Murton, and
thruu~h Sprinl{lleld township to Marple
The incorporators are: \Varner H. Jenkins,
"f VIII" Nuva; C. R. ;\Ia~uire, of \Vayne ;
Jusiah Smilh, \Y. I. Schaff~r, W. C. Sproul
and Thomas H. Berry, of Chesler.

FOR RENT.
Dwelling. Blacksmith shop, Sta-
ble and about two acres of

Ground.

Destrroyed by firre.
The ice honse 01 A. Lincoln Burke, ice

cream manufacturer, at Ridley Park, was
deslroyed' by fire on Salurday afternoon
last, cansing a loss of $1500. It is slIp;>osed
thaI the fire was slarted by a workman who
thoughlle~sly Ihrew a malch in the straw
arouud the ice after lighting hi~ pipe.
On Monday evening last, G'enolden Mill,

owned hy Ephrian J. Ridgway, was de·
slrnyed by fire, as well as a near by barn.
The loss is estimated at $5000, wiih less Ihan
$IUOOinsurance.

PtTintingSWARTH;\10RE JO·.rTlNGS

President Charles DeGarmo leclured, this
week. in Brooklyn and Bostun.
The newly elected Councilmen will meet Another hearing in Ihe case of Burgess

for orgaizalion next Monda)' ev ..ning. Galloway against borough council will be
Bessie, daughter of Joseph Wiley, is still held at the office of V. G. Robinson, Esq.,

very ill with pneumonia, in Media, on Friday of thi$ week.
COiling & Hell have had an office build- The anniversary of the Snnday School

ing erected near their hot houses. and Missionary Society of Prospect M. E.
Newton P. "Vesl has returned from a busi. Church will be held in the church, Sunday

ness trip through the Stale and is laid up afternoon, :\1ar<.ll 1st, at 2.30 P. M. The
with a heavy cold. lalents which have been out will then be
A, G. DeArmond returned from Florida, a brought in.

few rial's ago. He speaks in Ihe highest The W. C. T. U. of thIs borough will hold
praise of Ihe Sunny South, or al least that a parlor meeting at the home of Mrs. J, L.
portion of it Ihat he visited. Price, on Friday evening of this week. An
Dr. Evans, of Cruzer Seminary, will interesting programme is being prepared.

preach in Union Church next Sunday morn- A si!ver offerinlt for the founlain fund will
ing. Clarence Hoadley will conduct the be taken. Everybody is invited io be pres-
Chrislian Endeavor meeting In the evening. ent,
The La.jies' Aid Society uf Union Church, \Vashinglon]. Sterling, who for many

held a social at Ihe residence of Rev. John years was a popular conduclor on the P. "V.
A. Cass lasl e"ening. & B. R. R., died at his home at this place
Miss Jesse Bender is sick and under the on Sunday night. Funeral services were

car" of the doctor. held yesterday afternoon, afler which lhe
Prel;ident DeGarmo'l; molher is seriously hody was removed to his native town, Criss-

ill at her western home. field, Md., where Ihe funeral will take place
The price paid by Dr. C. C. V. Crawford to·day. .

Says a Reading special of February 25: for the fine site, 200 feet square, on Park Francis Hollihand, a sewing machine
Dr. John Marshall. of Philadelphia, gained avenue, was $2800. agent. brought suit against Charles B.
a victory in court here to-dar when Judge C. C. Dickerson, colored, of Morton, was Quiltly, proprietor of the Sorrel Horse II0-
Endlich handed down an opinion in the case painfully burned by a fuse at the Slrath tel, of Radnor, before Squire Pike, on Tues-
of th" Commonwealth vs. \Vill:am Clark, Haven qnarry, one day last week. day, for trover and conversion. Hollihand
Peler Fle)'sher, and Charles T. I~elly. Dr. Robarts Harper, 01 Lond"n, England, left lhe sewing machine wilh Quigly as se-
MarshaU owns a fine properly near Douglass- will deliver his best lecture, ,. Around the curity for the payment of a bill for board
ville. which he occupies as a summer resi· \Vnrld in a Man of "Var," with superb BillS' and horse feed, amounting to $4.00. After
dence, and the beauty uf Ihe pldce was en- trations, in Swarthmore Hall. to-morrow, several months had elapsed, Quigly noti-
hanced by a grove of ornamentaJ shade Friday evening. fied Hollihand to pay the bill and take the

:-.' Th I I r'l d I This Company has two distinctive featurestrees. The defendants are employes of the A farewell party was held at the residence mac, Ille away. 0' at er tal e to comp y viz: the Preferred shares will be receivable at
American Telephone and Telegraph Com- of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taney, on the De- with thi~ request and in due time, after it any time in whole or part payment of the Pur.

. h db I II d . d h h' chase of H?mes, and.it will be the policy of thepany, and last summer Ihey cut down thirty Armond tract, on Monda)' evening. They a een ega y a verllse • I e mac 1I1e Company, III awardIng contracts for work and
of the finesllrees while stringing a new line removed to Philadelphia on Tuesday. was sold. The Justice held the mailer un· labor to he performend on its account (other

d d· b '11 d' f . things being equal), always 10give the preference
of wire alocg the Marshall properly. I There will be an oratorical contest be- er a vlsement, ut wt Ispose 0 It in a to its own 5tockholders.
At lhe Decemher term of Ihe Criminal tween sludents of the Swarthmore Grammar few days. President, RICHARD YOUNG,

Court the defendants were convicted of C'H- School for a prize or $10.00, offere<l by John Mrs. Annie Mallon, of Carbondale, brought Morton, Delaware county Pa
ting down the trees, it being testified that A. Casso suit against her husband, O. Mallon, charo- Secretary, GEORGE W. HUNT, ,.... 623Walnut Street, Philadelphia
the lrees in no way interfered with the The bids for the large building which it is ing him with abuse and threalening' her life. Treasurer, WILLIAM H. FARRAND •

I h . h d .. d h h r h A h' h d b r J.' Morton, Delawareco~nty Pawires, thoug 1 t ey mig t 0 so III time. propose to erect as t e orne ,or t e stu- earlng was a elOre usllce Pike and Solicitor, THOMAS j. HUNl'. ' •
After the employes had been found guilty, a dents of Swarlhmore Grammar School were he counseled them to settle their differences, 623Walnut Slreet, Philadelphia

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. •
rule in arrest of judgment and for a new opened on Friday last, and all found 10 be but Owen refused, and insisted on taking GEORGE H. ROS5,
trial was asked for and granted. too high. Changes have been made in the the case to court, and he was h~ld under Penna. R. R. office, PhiladelphiaWILLIAM R. TYLER, •
In the opinion just handed down, Ihese plans to Itssen Ihe cost of the structure. $200 bail for his appearance for trial. Mallon 320Walnut Street, Philadelphia

rules are discharged and judgment for con- The revised bids will be opened in a few and his wife are bOlh well advanced in years. RICHARD YOUNG,
Morton Delaware county Pa

viclion entet'ed ~gainst the defendanls. The days. BeginninK next Sunday evening and con- GEORGE W. HUNT, ' •
opinion is in part: "The act of ISgJ can Rev. Cyrus T. Br,ady, the recently ap- tinuing through the week, except Saturda.\', 623Walnut Street, PhiladelphiaWILLIAM H. FARRAND,. .
nnt be regarded as conferring upon tele- I pointed Arch Deacon of the diocese of extra service,S will be held in Prospect Hill Morton, Delaware connty Pa
gr~ph and other companies any right to do! Pennsylvania, will preach in Trinity Chapel Baptist Church. Pastor Catlett will be as- GEORGE W. WOOl.ERY, ' ,

I 203Walnut Place, Philadelphia
wanton injury to a property owner's trees, ,next Sunday morning. Service at 10.45. sisted by Rev. S. S. Wolodward, of Ihe First THOS.], HUN,., .
such as the act of 1881 makes criminal, and Evt:ning prayer, with sermon, at 7.45: The Baptist Church, Chester, and the hhnd 623 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

. h ' d' I' d d Subscriptions to stock will be received by any
therefore ,gi,ves no protecllon to t elr em-, evotlona meellllg, next \Ve nesday even- singers, Mr. an Mrs. Baker, of Philadel· of the. Officers or Members of the Executive
p'loyes doing such injury at their inslance." ing, will be at the house of Mr. A. C. Lewis, phia. All the churches in the vicil.ity are CommIttee. . __
The company will take the case to Ihe Su- at 8 o'clock. The subject will be, .. Love.", invited to unite in Ihese meelings, as well as Meetin.gs every Tuesday Evening at the Offi
preme Courl. Bring your Billies. Ithe lr,eneral public. I~fot~~.i.araday Heat, Power and Light Compan~~

PROSPECT PARI{ PENCILINGS.

Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

Chronicle Office.
Contested Election Case.

Since the eleclion of the entire Demo-
cratic ticket in Ridley, last week, Hon.
Jesl;e 1\1. Baker has been retained as counsel
to institute proceedings against James
Springer, .Tndge; Samuel C. Sample and
J(,hn W. Bowen. Inspectors of the Leiper-
ville \>recinct. charging Ihem with violaling
the 281h st'clion of the aCI of 1893, by hold,
ing the election in a bar room. The ohject
is to have the el ..clion set aside. The war-
rallls were sworn out by Smith LonJ::bo\lom,
Edward T.l\lcLau);hlm and Jallles Playford,
taxpayers of Ridley township.

.The Morton Land Improvement
and Safe Deposit Company

Organized for Ihe Purpose of Purchasing. Hold-
ing, Leasing, ~lortg'ag-ing, Improving,

Selling and Renting.
REAl. I£S'l·A'l'E.

Par value of Stock, Fifty Dollars per Share
payahle in Monthly Installments of One Dollar:
all Installments paid in ADVANCE. bearing
interest at the rate of six per cent per annum.

No night to Injurre Trrees. Holders of Preferred Shares shall be entitled 10
priority in the payment of Dividends to the
amount of Six Per Cent.

MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED.
RENTS AND INTEREST COLLECTED.

GROUND RENTS BOUGHT ANn SOLD.
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX-

CHANGED.
INVESTMENTS PLACED UPON MORT-

GAGES AND OTHliR SUBSTAN-
TIAL SECURITIES.

Houses and I,-ots For Sale upon payment of a
Small Amount III Cash and the balance in Easy
Installments.

PUBLIC SALE.

~'".'''''''''.db.
AS I AM ABOUT TO RELINQUISH FARM·

ing, I will sell on the premises in Springfield, Del.
Co., Pa., %! mile north of Swarthmore Delaware
County Tro!ley, on
3rd Day, Tuesday, March 3rd, 1896•

At t2 O'Clock, uoon ,
Ten head of horses and colts: the colts are sired
by a standard-bred horse, record 2.,SU, and good
dams, 3 and 4 years old, good ones for ):oung men
to handle. 30 head fresh cows and spnngers, 5°0
bus. corll on the ear, 150bus. oats, 150 hus. P?ta-
toes, ahollt30 tons of prime hay, mostly straight
timothy: lot of corn lodder, rye iu the grouud,
large Dick hay cUlter. with double horse po\\-'er
and bell; wood binder, mowing machine, horse
rake. manure spreader, lar,Re dump cart, good rol·
Jer, plows. harrow, and other implements; hay
wag-on, 2: dearborns, buggy, lot of toolS,and many
small articles; 3 sels of double heavy harness,
some good as new; 3 sets of sillgle harness, flue
set double harness, a large lot pure bred poultry,
bronze turkeys, 50 white and spcckeled guineas,
white Plymoulh Rock chickens, berred Plymuuth
Rocks, 2 per,s ButT Cochius, 2 pens Light Brah-
mas, Partridge Cachins, ~Iack ja"a cockerelS.
Bnff Cachin cockerels. Dark Bramah cockertls.
White Wyndottes, Alesberry, Bouen and Pekin
ducks, Come early, for tbe sale will he large.
Terms easy, at sale. W. H. LOWNES.
H, Green. Auct.

Oysters on Half Shell or Plate.
Tobacco and Cigars. Confectiouery.

Fresh l{oasted Peanuts. Daily.
New York Slate Cider, 25Cper gallou, 5Cper glas~
All the Philadelphia Daily alld Sunda" pape.s

and the ~10rton Chronicle served to residents of
Morton, Rutledge and vicinity.

ROBERT J. SIEMERS,
Near Morton StaLion.

To EMLEY OLDEN WRIGHT, LATE OF
312 south Tenth !otreet, .Phi ladelphia, Pennsyl

vani.. '
You arc herebY DouBed that a final rule for divorce

has tw:en granted against you at the suit of .MAY
FLOI{ANCE WJ{H;HT, your wife. which will be
hear'" in the Court of Common Pleas NO,.1 of Phiia-
delphia <OUllty, of June Ttrm. 1896. 1\0. 96, on
MONVA Y,Ihe 2nd day of March, '896. at '0'
o'clock A. M., on which day you may a'f.'pear •.Dd
show cause, if any you have, why such divoll:c
snould not be grantl:d against you.

THOMAS J HUNT,
]Ul:lICPHT. FUULKE,

A ttorneys for Libellant.

For Sale.

REAL E$TATE

Nice Si x Room Frame Cottage, on ~
Walnut Street, Morton. Low Price ..JiiilU.
Easy terms.

Eight Room House and Store,jill.' .. ,
two lots, stable, Sheds, elc., on III
Morton Avenue. Morton. " II •

For Sale or For Rent.-"Vell Bnilt Seven
Room House. 101 6" by 176 lee .. fine shacle
trees, 011 Christain strt't:I, Morton, 2%!
Squares from Morton' Station.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Roomf
House, bath mom, hot alld cold" IIi
waler conveeninces, rang'e stove, II
heater, inside and oUlsid~ water closets.
Fine location. Low price.

Ten Room Brick House, stahle, carriage
honse, never-f?iling spring, five acres and
58 perches of ~round, located within Ollt:
and a half squaresof Clifton station. Ground
extends to Ihe railroad, where a siding could
be put ;n for coal and lumber business if de-
sired.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

AU~T JElYIIMll'S
Paneake Floot1

A Combination of the Great Staffs
of Life.

WHEAT --CORN-·RICE.

A Self-raising Flour for

GRIDDLE CAKES, MUFFINS ,
GEMS, ETC.

We have it.

12 cts. the "package.



WIT AND WISDOM.

The world grows better, so they say;
More gentle, dignified and sunny.
Perhaps noone will tb ink, some day,
That comic valentines are funny.

-Washington Star.

Now the timid. doubting suitor,
By Professor Roentgen's art,
May, beforehe speaks, discover
If she has a marble heart.

-Indianapolis Journal.

-" Am so glad you had the doctor; did
he relieve you?" ••Yes; of $20."-Bostoo
Courier.
-Teacher-What was Joan of Arc maid

of?" Bright Pupil-Maid of dust.-Boston
Transcript.
-Traveler-May I take this seat? Maid

(from Boston, icily)-Where do you wish to
take it, sir ?-Chrislian Advocate.
-Willie-I knew you were coming te-

night. Castleton-Why, Willie. WilIie-
Sister has been asleep all the afternoon.-
Truth
-" Have another cigar, uncle." " No.

thank you, my dear." "There's plenty of
them." .. Yes; but there's only one of me."
-Harper's Bazar.
-Elsie-My husband 10;very hard to

please. Louise-He must have changed
cnnsiderably since he married you.-New
York Herald.
-" How man~' people will this car seat ?"

inquired the loquacious passenger. "\\"0'
men or men?" asked the conductor.-Chi·
cago Evening Post.
-" Have you any excuse to offer for steal·

ing that man's watch?" asked the judge.
.. Och, and sure, sorr," said Pat," I did it
in a fil of abstraction."
-Wife-Is that you. George? Husband

-Yes; dear. Wife-Oh, I'm so glad, I'm
always afraid there's'a man in the house
till you come.
_." Do you believe in luck?" "I should

say so; snow last night blew off my ntdgh·
bor's walk and drilled to the full length of
mine !"-Chicago Record.
-There WdSonce a professor who, bein!:,

asked whal he knew UpO'l a certain subject,
r"plied. "Nothing; I have nol even leclured
on it."-Argnnaul.
_ •• Paw, wh)' do they call the custom

house taxes a dUly?" " Er-I guess il its be'
cause everybody lakes such great delil(ht iu
dodging iI."-Cincinnali Enquirer.
-Dr. Pill-Who was Ihe mosl successful

of all Ihe Itirls who were slUdying medicine
wllh you? Dr. Squills-Mlss Kctchem; she
got married.' -·Harper·s Bazar
_" \Vhat fish did you gel, Pat, and how

many?" ., Foine, big ones, beltorra; Ih"y
were so big. sorr. that il wouldn't take
many of Ihem 10make a hundred."
-Alphonse-You nev ..r hear of women

cashiers running <oft with Iheir employer's
money. Henri-Not often; but whem il
does flappen Ihey lake the employer tou.
-Disappuinl"d guest-I thuught you said

there was an exteusive view from yo·1t ho-
tel? Disappointing landlord-Well. you can
see the moon, can't you ?-Sol11erville Jour.
nal.
_ ••You are Ihe only doctor who advises

me to stay at home. All the others say I
oughl to go to a winler resort." "I suppose
they have all Ihe palients they wa~l. ·'-Flie·
I:ende Blaeller.
-Lawyer (a few years hence)-M<lke )'our

mind easy. The jury will disagree. Pris-
oner-Sure? Lawyer-I know il. Two of
the members are man and wife.-New Yurk
Di~palch.
-Willie-What's the mailer with your

11ose, Bobby? Bobby-Tommy Higginbot-
ham an' mt' had a fiRht in school about some
marbles. Willie-Who got 'em? Bobhy-
Teach"r.-J udge.
-She-Do )'ou think that 1\Ir. Warring·

ton slilllov~s his wHe? He-Loves her? I
should say he did. Why, if she should use
his hest razor for a can open ..r, Warringlon
would not complain.-Somerville Journal.
.. I shoulc\ like 10 know," said one New

York sporlsman 10 anolher. .. what makes
Lord Dunr3ven's apologies so slow in get
ting here?" Maybe he's bringing Ihem
over on his )'acht," was the reply.-Wash
inglon Star.
_" I can overlook his pasl," sighed Ihe

grieved and monified young woman. afler a
careful in~"t'clion of the ring she had just
received from her lover, "but I own I am
lJitterly disappoinled with his presenl.'·
The diamond was paste.-Chicago Tribune.
-He was· proposin!:, to the 'aoston girl,

and in th" fervor of his plea he leaned over
her anxiously. .. Pardon me." she said.
.. are you not getting a trifle too parsi·
monious?" "Parsimonious?" he gasped.
•. Yes," she said, "or as the vulgar would
put it. 'close.' "-Philadelphia Press.
-" I remember," said Mrs. Wickwire,

impressively, .. you once said Ihat if you
had the world you would gladly lay it at my
feet." .. Oh. did I ?" asked Mr. Wickwire.
., Yes, you did. And now I have to naR at
\,ou for three days 10 get you to lay a car
pet."-ln<1ianapolis Journal.
_" I must get a hook of etiquette." said

Maud. "\Vhat for?" inquired Mamie. .. I
want to find out what senalorial courle~y
i"" "Ob, I heard mv falher talking about
that. I know what that is. It's a rule by
which every senator is forbiddt'n to inlerfere
when they get to disgracing one another.'·-
\Vashington Star.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF T
RECTORS of the Poor of t

ware County Home. from Janu
1895,to December 31st, 1895:

DR.
To balance from last settlement ..
Rec'd from Co. Commissioners ...
" from the board of patients

at the Norristown State
Hospital .

from rents of houses ..
from Blackley Almshouse ..
from farm produce .
from John Dean's property.
from soap fat. ..
from empty barrels, old Iron
etc .
from sundry persons .

Total receipts ..
CR.

FOR COAL.
Paid L. N. Wood & Bro ..

II S. V. Hoffman ..
W. J. McDowell & Bra ..
C. R. Williamson's Sons ..
Matthew EllIott & Co ..
J. B. Cotton & Co .
W. J. Winterbottom ..
H. F. Larkin .
B. F. Compton ..
S. G. Glauser & Son .
E. N. Pennell .
Wood & Hall. .
Wilmer & Bro .
Matthews & Co .
B. & O. Coal Co .
J. N. Hinkson & Bra .
Chester Lumber & Coal Co.
Minshall Riggins .
H. B. Black & Co .
J. M. Buckley & Bro .

GROCERIES AND PROVISIO
Paid J. E. Bowers ..

II Nathan Jones .
S. C. McCardell. .
I<Jllsha Moore .
A. Erskine .
J. C. Culbert .
George Latch .
H. G. McCafferty .
S. P. Howard .
John Wallis .
Samuel Dutton .
Eber James .
D. Purdy .
J. F. Desmond .
T. E. Bullock .
Ross Bros ..
A.. P. Ogden .
R. P. Richards .
J. C. Tulloch ..
T. E. Rorer ..
W. J. Edwards .
J. R. Way ..
Estate of T. J. Haldeman .
Frank Schmidt .
J. R. Sweeney .
Joseph Schmidt .
T. M. Devers ..
J. Nolan .. ~ ..
Elizabeth Feeley ..
A. B. Hoskins ..
M. S. KeeL ..
P. B. Green .
Isaac McClay .
J. C. Slack .
Jacob Somers. Jr .
\Vllliam Logan •••.••.••••..••.
C. G. NeaL .
Henry Pitts .
B. A. Conard .
Robert Buck .
William Campbell ..
John Sill .
M. Haycock, for medicine for
colored boy .

Total. absent poor expenses .
EXPENSES FOR THE INSA

Paid Wernersville Insane Asylum
.. Norristown Insane Asylum.
REMOV ALS TO NORRISTO

PaId L.G. James & Son. 11rpm' vis
II Blackley Almshouse, ;;: re

movals ..........•.....••.....•
Thad. Shlnkel, 3 removals .
Frank McCoy, 1 removal. .
W. J. Boon. 1 removal. .
James R. Bagshaw,! remova
J. J. Hare. 1 removaL ........
Chester Co. Home. 1 rem ova
One removal from Del. Co
Home ..
Physiclan's certificates of In-
sanity .

Total expenses for the Insane.
HOUSE EXPENSES.

Paid S. C. McCardell, for supplies
.• Ross Hros., for supplies ....•.

A. P. Ogden. for supplies ....
L. E. Buckley, for supplies ..
Frank Schmidt. for supplies
Estate of T. J. Haldeman, for
supplies .
J. W. James, for fiour ..
S. N. Hill S Sons. for lIour .•
G. G. Dutton, for fiour .......
Forest Dale Milling Co., for
fiour .
Flelgchman's Yeast Co .
George J~. Horning. for beef
and mutton .
George J:l. Allen. for beef and
mutton ..
Sundry expenses for various
articles ..

'rotal house expenses .
FAHM EXPENSES.

Paid S. N. Hill & Son, lor bran
plaster, etc ..
Minshall Higgins, for bran
etc .
James G. Downward, for
phosphate .
C. R. Wllliamson's Sons
lime .

J. J. Williams & Co., for
lime, phospbate, etc .
E. H. Gal'wood, for seed po-
tatoes .
Rhodes & Wllcox, for lime .•
U. U. Dutton. for middlings ..
Willard Sharpless. lor 1 bull ••n. L. «oberts. lor cows ......
Hawley & Snowden. for clo-
ver seed, etc .
Henry I!'. Mitchell, for veg-
elable seeds. etc .
Sunory persons. lor various
seeds, etc .

·1.'otal farm expenses .
CLOTHING BXPENSES

Paid J.M. Broomall, for dry goods
H. E. Hoss, tor hats .
Lamb, for hats ..
Smlth,Trout oS< Co., for cloth
ing and notions .
N. Lipson. for clothing and
notions ...•...•.............. ,.
Cummings & Glenney. for
clothing and notions .
Del. Co. Prison. for socks .
S. A. Crozer & Sons. for
shirting ....••.....•....••.••..

J. P. Collins. for leather and
shoe findings ..
Robert Lindsay, for shoes ..
For two hats ..
Penn. Institution for Feeble
minded. for clothing for
Mary Heynolds .

Total clothing expenses .
BEDDiNG EXPENSES

Paid John Wanamaker, for cotton
laps .
J. 1\1. Broomall. Jr .. for sheet
lng, ticking. etc .
S. A. Crozer & Son. for dry
goods for comfortables ..•••
J. M. Broomall, Jr., blanket

Total bedding expenses ........
FEh;S AND REMOVAL EXPE
Paid L. G. James & Son. removing

paupers to Del. Co. Home.
Sundry persons, removing
paupers to D"'l .Co. Home ..
W. H. Matson, V. M. D.• fa
professional services ........

J. W. Howarth, Esq., for fee
expenses .

Total fees and removal expense
SOAP EXPENSES.

Paid Ross Bros .• for soap .
II Eavenson & Sons, tor chipped

soap ..
Brooke Mfg. CO.,chlpped soap
Frank Schmidt, for soap .

Total soap expenses ..

HE DI-
he Dela-
ary 1st,

.$ 7597
• J2,05000

46971)
15900
660

269~~
18950
2577,
4995
995

.$33,30643

.$ 8563
· 60 59
· 4410

&150
3000

· 4110
3300
1060
:;5\1
4500
3595
o3ti
260
8963
22 03
2625
1800
11 31
250
300

NS.
$ 3900
24325
15600
3750
8585
6750
3975
2600
10300
5325
3450
1200
1950
9 'l5
1700
15675
1275
1100
600
4500
2250
600
300
825
4275
4275 i· 2850
900

2250
5925
150
?9~
87 75
2325

· 13650
19 5()
2100

· 6 61
29 25
600
750
975

3200

· $2.46126
NE.
.$ 1.32885
8.71325

WN.
.$ 11150
· 1035

2340
850

i 860
8311

i 800
970

436

8400

.$10.31881

.$ 77348
11818
3824,
104OS
89 36

n 25
61850
20342
8060

12000
7260

1,95660

57001

47105----
• $5,60155

:$ 239 8U

161 :U
9600

871

2894
1670
33 07
1~ tiO
2700
17578

5230

1874

8900

$96651

:$ 9282
45 (J\)
7(J\)- 8637

204(J\)

62415
6855

10895

6£24
:l65 3l:

7b-
;a; 00

• $1,69021.

.$ 1000-
99 7'~

11 02
s 662;;----

$17699
;NSES.

.$ 6850

6197
r

2550
s

775

s $16372

.$ 2l~

77 85
27 80
1200

$14024

INSURANCE EXPENSES.
Paid DeLCo.Mutual Insurance Co.$

II Penn. Mutual Ins. Co., Ches-
ter Co.......................... 1000----Total Insurance. '" $1900
PHIN'!'ING EXPENSES.

Paid Advocate otIlce, for adv, an.
nual statement ..•••••••.•••.. $

.. Del. Co. Democrat, for adv.
annual statement •.•.••.•••••

The Progress, for adv.annual
statement .

South Chester News. for adv.
annual statement ..
Chester Times, for adv. an-
nual statement .
Clifton & Lansdowne Times
for adv, annual statement ..
Morton Chronicle, adv. an-
nual statement ...•....•••••••

Del. Co. Record, for adv. an-
nual statement ...••.••••...•

Del. Co. Republtean, for adv,
nual statement. .

Media Ledger. for adv. an-
nual statement. '"
Cooper & Vernon, tor adv,
annual statement .••••••••.••
Del. Co. Republican, for
prtnttng .

Cooper & Vernon, for print-
Ing 11 80

Advocate OtIlce, for printing. 1550
Chester Times, for printing.. 670
Media Record, for printing.. 1 50----Total printing expenses......... $16280
MEDICINAL EXPENSES.

Paid W. E. Dickinson. Ph. G., for
medicine $ 15896
G. B. Evans, for medicines.. 2 24
M. H. Bickle)', for trusses.... 875----Total medicinal expenses....... $16995

IMPROVEMENT AND REPAIRS EX-
PENSES.

Paid Ridgway Refrigerator Co.•
tor one retrtgerator $ 27500

Wm. Bailey, for fire extin-
guishers 34825

Jas. P. Wetherill . Machine
Co., for boiler ..

John H. Stroud & Co.• ma-
chine work .
Orlando Kelsey, repairing
boiler .

Maurice J. Smith, for brick ..
Warren A. Baker, for laying
brick .... ,..................... 12600

C. R. Wllllamson's Sons.' for
lumber ..

Rhodes & Wilcox. tor lumber
J. M. Buckley & Bro., for
lumber •.•....••.•..........•.•
Isaac L. Garrett. for lumber
Vincent Lltzenber~.for paint-
Ing .

E. P. Hannum, for rake and
binder ..

Rush Super. for carpenter
work .

Eves & Greim, for carpenter
work .

Hawley & Snowden,for hard-
ware, paint. etc .

J. H. Cbeyney & Co.• for re-
pairs .

Wm. Garrett, for plastering.
H. D. Simcox, for glass for
hot-house ..

A. P. Ogden. hardware. paint
etc .
Ralph Buckley, plumbing, re-
pairing, etc ..

Isaac Pennington, black-
smith work ..
W. W. Turner, wheelwright
work .

S. C. Turner, for repairs .
George B. Clapp, hot-house
frame and fitting .

George Garnett, posts and
rails .
F. Hroadbelt. for paper and
paperlOg ..

Wm. Dunbar, repairing slate
roofs ..

E. W. Tlbbels. for super-ma-
rine cement. ..

P. B. Green, extension ladder
W. W. Worrell, repairing
harness .

T. C. Chalfant, for repairs .
H. S. Garrett, for raw-hide
paper .

Sundry expenses ..••••.•••.•.••

Charlotte Beale,' services as
nurse .
M. J. Ot tey, services as
seamstress .

Ellen Kline, services as cook

2207u

20914
15686

CURRAN & MURRAY
P~ACTICALJ Pl.lUlVIBERS

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa,Total wages expenses $2,43015

SALARY EXPENSES.
Paid C. M. Cheyney, services as

director $ 86 00
C. M. Cheyney, services as
secretary .

Joseph Leedom, services as
director .

Razerl .I!:.J ames, services as
. urrector 282 50
S. Trimble, M. D•• for prorss-
stonat services................ 200(J\)

W. and L. W. Eves, for ser-
vices as steward and ma-
tron 7500\,
Wm. Eves, for services as
treasurer 10000

1000

1000

1000

Sanitary Work a Specially. Jobbing Promptly
15000 all ended to. Eslimales Furnished. .

BENJ. FLETCHER,
lTIORTON, PA.,

RACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEI\NED .

Well and Cellar Di!:gin~. Grading, Landscap
Gardening White Washing, Gardening, Hau-
iug and Moving. j."indling Wood lor sale
Orders by Mailpromplly attended to.

605V
1000

1000

~::1
1000

1000'

10001

Total salary expenses $1,63500

Total expenses $33.26605
Balance in hands of treasurer.... ~1 1Z
By amount of order paid llSW..... ~ 2b

$:la,aOti 4a

LANSDOWNE

Odorless Excavating Co.

$26531

CHESTER

1000

1730
FARM PRODUCE.

496 bushels of wheat.
500 bushels of oats.
250 bushels of corn.
675 bushels of potatoes.
50 bushels of turnips.
15 bushels of onions.
2~ bushels of onion sets.
8 bushels of carrots.
25 tons of hay.

1500 bundles of corn fodder.
lOW heads of cabbage.
5~25 pounds of pork.
1::55*pounds of butter.

WANTED. SALESMAN, :rel~aGIO~n~
MEN in each county to take orders fora CHOICE
line of NURSERY STOCK or SEED POTA.
TOES. Stock and Seed guaranteed. we c~n
give Steady Emplol'm!,nt~vlthgood pay. II wi l]
cosl you nolhill~ to gIve It a tnal. S tale when
w,iling whicb you prefer to sell. Address.

Our latest mproved apparatus, with every sani-
tary appliance, is sactioned by. t,.he general Board
of health, for use in all large cures and tOWIlS.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

. Lansdowne, Pa,

STATEMENT OF INMATES RECEIVED
IN THE HOUSE, 18~5. .

In the hom;e January 1st. 1895 223
Admitted uuring the year 264
Horn during the year..................... 4

The tlawks ~urrserry Co.
Roches.e .. N. Y.

24995 Total 491
Of whom were colored....... ••• 25

11225 Of whom were white 4liti
317O~
10545

Total 491
Remaining In the house December 31,
1~95 220

Discharged, eloped and removed 2~3
Di"'d 2ll

Total 491

A~~~~~e.• ~~~.~~~.•~.~~.~~~.t.~~..~~.. ~~~ 182
Families assisted out of the house... 115
Lodgings furnished tramps........... 5.h1/
Meals turnlshed tramps H,UUti

CHAItLBS H. N. MAR'l'EL,
C!:IAl~LES.M. CHh;YNEY,
RAZELL E. JAMES.

Directors.
We. the undersigned, auditors at Dela-

ware County. aforesaid. being duly affirm·
ed according to law. having examined Ill"
above accounts of William Bves, treas·
urer, tor lhe Directors 01' lhe Poor, au
lind them COITeCI.with a balance .n the
hands 01' lhe Treasurer. of thirty·one dol·
lars and twelve cents ($31.12).

B. G. LADUMUS,
B. H. WEST.
ALEXAND.I!:R S. GAY,

Auditors.
PHYSICIAN'S REPORT.

To the Directors of the Poor of Delaware
County. 1'a .• for the year 1895:
Visits made during the year. 128; births

during the year. 4-2 were colored and 2
White; deaths, 28-11 were colored and 11
while.
Of these deaths there were 5 case" at

heart disease. 5 paralysis. 2 Inrtuenza, 2
pneumonia, 7 consumption. 1 chronic bran·
chltis. 3 old age. 1 peritonitis, 2 Brights'
disease.

(Successor to PARKER & JONES)

ftIOnTON, DElt. CO., PR.

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAl1

GRAI~, Pl.lOU~ AfiD PEED

PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND
PLASTER, ETC.

Grist Ground for Farmers.

33772
10500

4750
27 15

19734

14660

16325

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOll,57423

13330

975V
71 49

JEWELER. MEDIA,PA.

7100

65 69

17863

8838

22 05
8225

4750

72 011

19 ll2

2357 Ver)' respectfully,
SAMUEL Th ...\IBr~E. M. D.

4263-----------------
15 fill

21 75
21 3u

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT p.~<J BLACKSMITH WM. H. FARRAND.

3ls50
8265 DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF .

Bridge St., near Morton Station •
BUILDING Lll~fBERTotal Improvements and repairs. $4.3379M

BOAltD AT ALMSHUuSES.
Paid Blackley Almshouse, for

board of Inmates $ 91 64
Chester Co. Almshouse, for
board of inmates ~ "" Horse

1.'otal board to other almshouses
BOAltD Fait CHILDHEN.

Paid Northern Home for Friend-
less Chlldren $

Chlldren's Aid Soctety of Pa.

Total board for children ........
FUltNITURE EXPENSES.

Paid D. G. Hendricks, for carpet
and oilcloth $

Est. of R. Buckley, for cook-
Ing utensils. etc .

J. B. Shannon & Son, knives.
Thomas Ogden, for weaving
carpets .....•......•...•.....•

G. F. Trapnell. eartben wal·e.
P. J:l. Green. for coffee mill .
N. Larkin, for stove .
Est. of '1'. J. Haldeman, for
brooms ..

Sundry expenses. for various
articles .

'1'otal furniture expenses........ $31876
FUEL AND LlUHT EXPENSES.

Paid Minshall Higgins. for coal. •.•$ 18519
.l!:lwood 'l'yson. for coaL...... 751 liS
A. P. Ugden, lor 011............ 13 98
S. C. McCardell. for 011....... 1030
jo;st. of T. J. Haldeman, for
all ..

Ross Bros., for 011and call-
dies ..

To.al fuel and light expenses ..
TOBACCO EXPENSES.

Paid A. P. Ogden. for tobacco ..... $
l<~rank Schmidt, for tobacco ..
Burdsall & Adams. (or to-
bacco .

L. E. Buckley. for tobacco .

Total tobacco expenses .

Paid P., W. & B. R. It. Co., for
freight on coal, etc $

A. P. Ogden. for stationery
and stamps ..

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.
Paid Joseph E. Quimby, for bring-

Ing dead bodies to Del. Co.
Home $

B. F. Fields. for sending min-
Isters to Del. Co. Home .....
S. P. Mullen. for sending
ministers to Del. Co. Home.

Robachers Disinfectant Co...
Telephone Co., for use of tel-
ephone ..

Assessment of Convention of
the Directors of the Poor ..

Travelling expenses ..
D. W. Kolbe & Son. (or rub-
ber stockings for Jas. Rus-
sell ..

Edward Osborn, for repair-
Ing artlficlal 11mb for John
J. Thomas ..
Sundry expenses for various
articles 18326

Total miscellaneous expenses ••
. W AGES EXPENSES.

Paid H. L. Lodge. services as far-
mer $

Wm. Band. services as engi-
neer .

Wm. Butler. servlce.s as
nurse .

Wm. O·Nelll. services as cook
S. Peebles. services as baker.
J. J. Clark. services as baker
Barry Euwards. services as
baker ; .
John Mooney, services as
teamstl'r .
Gl'orge Williams. services as
bostler .
Mlna Nickel. services as
nurse .

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence POl'ts, &~.

LEHIGH COAL.$9635 BV

10427
91 011

tl95 27

..._... __ WIltltIANl F. WAnNEQ, MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,
Franklin Ayenue, Morton,

Bra'nchOfficeatthe Faraday Heat. Power and
Ligbt Company's Office, near Morton Slalion,
om which orders may be sent by h:.qlhon~.

ORDERSPROMPTLVDELIVRRED
Represented by W.E. STEIGELMAN.

HI idge Strt·et.
Near Morton Station.

10009

3422
8 ~5

44M
l!3:>
10OV
10 (J\)

1800

A. O. LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. 00., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSUN,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

sa 5V Eatirnaf""s Furnished on Application

PURE :rY-[ILK OPPOSITE THE STATION,

SRRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
1025 MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY

Orden by mail promptly attended to.

ESlilJ1ates cloeerfully furnished.1948 CHA.RLES CA.LDW ELL,
MOUTON, PA.

$99106
19587 Send poslal card and I will SlOpal your residence
3125 PATENTS.
'9 44
1M15

FUNEnAlt DIQECTOQS p.~<J ElVlBALlYIEf\S

MRS, A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Or:-tDge St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, Nil. 4.

oblained and all PATENT BUSINESS attended
to PRUMPTLYand for MODERATE FEES
Uur office is opp,,,ite the U. S Pdtenl Office

anrl we can ohtain Patents ill Jess time: than those
remote frumWASHINliTON
Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We advise
a' to patentahililv free of charge; and we n "ke
NO CHARGE UNLESS PATE"T IN St!.·
CURED
We refer, bere. 10 the Poslmaster, Ihe Supt. of
~'oney Or er Div., anrl 10 officials of Ihe U S.
Palenl Otlice. For cicular, advice, terms and
referenCe!;; on act uar clients in your own Slate or
C.Junty, write to

60158

21 75

---------
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

7900

Trains Between Folsom Station and
. PhIladelphia.

2600

400
1222

c. A. SNOW de. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office.Washinglon, D. C.

Schedule went into effect Oct. 20th, 1895.
Leave.Fo!som Station for Philadelphia.5.47,6.2
1.16. 8.03,9.42, 1[.14 A. M t 1.17, 256.4.0.1 5.3
7.03,8.52,10.33 p. M. On Sundays at 7.17, 9.2'
A. Mo.and 12.44, 2.56. ;.J!, 7.03.8.52, to.3:l P. M
LeaveFolsomStationtorCheste, and Wilming-
ton, 6.23, 7.°3,7.37.9.51.11.52, A. At., 22" :l57
6.24.6.55, 732, 9·54, '0.3°.11.54 P. M. SU~d~y~
at 6.23, 9.23, 11.5' A. M.. and 2.25, 6.55
.32'0.30,. 11.54P. M. '

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

6600

2000
1728

1500

1900

GO TO
$44176H. B. VTARD ,

Lumber and Coal The Great 'Vestern
Beef Co,

30000

42000

30000
250 2S
12500
4000

13417

19500

440l'

3501:

--OFFICE ANDYARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

BUildin~Lu.mberof all kinds, Nails. Cucumber
Pumps,Klndlmg \Vood, Bar and Bank Sand.
ESlimates Furnished Builders on I\pplicalion.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.
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'-.-Charter National Bank of media,~
Capital $100,000.

Solidt,; accnunt,; of M..rchants, Farm ..rs and Manufacturers flf Delaware
County, aims slJ"ciall~ to' f"st"r local inter"sts. and aId "nt"rlJrts .. at horne.

Off"rs also advantages of bank connt"ctions in Philadelphia. New York and
Chicago.

CERTIFICATES OF
DEPOSIT

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES---_...:--------------

IS!lu..d, b"arin2 thrt"e per ct"nt. interest
pal able without previous notice.

to rent, $300 to $10.00 per year, for the,safe
keepin~ of Bonds. Wills, Deeds, Papers or valu·
abl"s of all kind.

The next Meeting of ' l't'IISSC.:A 'STOREY,--- r

MJRTON B. ANO,L,. ASSOCIATION T.... bePof Pt .. no .. nd O.g .. n.Gult Vtolln.
Banjo Ilnd mandolin.

will be held I RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO•• PA,
Monday Evening. March2nd. '96 -------

At the offic~ of the Faraday
Heat, Power and Light Co.

HARVEY ENGLE,
• • Plain and Orrnamental : •

MANNING BROS., ,PLASTERER,
I MORTON, PA.

1'IORTON, PA.
SANITARY PLUMBERS __ Jobbing Promptl~ Atte~...':d_t_o. _

T.t.ph~n •• BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

"TIN AND SHEET lnON WORKERS.'
Estimates fumished. . Jobbing attended to.

T. ~HELAN
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot Water Fitter,
aod lVIetallie ~ooterr,

DR, H. J. MCCLELLAN,
OFFICE HOURS: VETERINARIAN,
AFTER Z P. M.

At Drr IDorrton's Drrag Storre, \¥lorton,
RESIDE:NCE AT LANSDOWNE.

,;toves, Heaters, Ranges. Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware and Housekee;>ing Utensils, Hydraulic
R'lms.Pumps, Wind-mills. W'lter Wheels. Hot
and Cold Water Fixtures. Bath-tubs. Water
Closets. &c.

PATENTS.
HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

Wiring 0; all Kinds,
Burglar Alarms!

Call Bells!
YOUNG BROS.,

Electric Lights!
Door Bellsl

Fire Alarms!

TELEPHONES.-----
---CALL BELLS.

BURGLARANDFIREALARMS.

FARADAY
HEAT. POWER AND LIGHT CO.,

,MORTON, PA.

House Wiring of Every Description
is in our line.

MORTON, FA.

.. I CAN, I Wlhh," Iimprovemenlss~owS t~.all beholders ~he ei-
A professor of mathematics in one of our, fect 01 the feminine crit ical eye. Unsightly

largest colleges, whose reputation as a blots on the landscape are vigilantly frowned
mathematician is very high, began his ca-! upon and relentlessly removed; old land-
reer under the inspiration of .. I can and I' marks ar~ preserved; fine trees are guarded.

who. will." A writer in an exchange tells the . BI:s of paper, bannna-sktns, apple cores. the

t I flotsam and jetsam of careless' bovs ands ory: .
I knew a boy who was preparing to enter . heedl~ss men, ar~ collected, ca~r1ed a":ay,

the Junior class of the New York University. and disposed of to some effective fashion.
Rut quite ignoring all of them , except to bow and Th f I hIdsmile He was studying trigonometry. and I gave e a~t t rat . women ave a ways look"
\Vhen hailed by someone at the door or just him three examples for hi, next lesson. a~ter httle things enables Ihem to attend

across the aisle, The following.day he came into my room to with ease and thoroughness 10 those parts of
He read with boyish eagerness, while speeding demonstrate hi; problems. Two of them i municipal housekeeping which often escape

o'er the street. he understood, but t he third -a very dlffi-' the notice of men, engaged as they are in
The poorly printed pages of a lillIe country cult one-he had not perforrned. I said to mailers of commerce and politics ..

sheet. hi . I If the new woman. who is merely a de-
He read of Tom Jones' enterprise in adding 10 lin. '

his barn, .. Shall I help you?" veloprneut of the women we have always
And learned that" Solon Huddleson has got a .• No • sir; I can and will do it if you wi! known and honored, will but lurn her at-

brand new yarn." give me time" Ileniion to it. she can br.ing about c"rt.airt

I
That •.Aunty Simpkins gave a tea," that .. crops I said, •. You shall ha ve all the time you, much-needed reforms In the townships,

are prelly good" wish." Iwhich are proud of her assistance in their

I
And that" Abe Bailey came to town and brought The next day he came into my room 10 I m~nal:emenl. Our street cars and elevated

a load of wood." recite another lesson in the same study. I' railways might he cleaner; and could men
\Vell yes, these things are trifles. perhaps, to .. Well Simon. have vou worked that ex- of ranks he ind,oclrinated with a horror uf

}'ou and me; ., ..ani pie ?" exp"cturallon In pUhhc, Ihe entrances toI For him they are reminders of the times that h
used to be: .. No, sir," he an!lwered ... but I will do ill I ese places. and to ferries and bridges and

A"d from his busy city life he glances hack with if you will give me a lillIe more lime." other comll1om r"snrts 01 the travelling com.'
with joy .f Certainiv . you shall have all the time lIlunity. would be safer in a hvgenic poinl of

To see the town Ihat circumscribed his doings you desire"; , of view and more allracti ve 10 the "ye.
as a boy. I always like those boys who ar" deter- :rhe "xI~nt to which spilling is indulged in

Each poorly printed paragraph upon the mine.'! to do their own work, for they make IS alarlllll1g, when one considers that frolll
homety sheet our bt"st scholars and men. 100. The Ihird 'Ilhis cause alone the no.xious g"rms of con-

Presents a scene familiar or a friend he used to t d Ih I d I Imorning you should have seen Simon t"nler I sump Ion an 0 er evl an p"rt ous rna a-
meet,. ' '. Idies are spread broadcast over Ihe landAnd maybe-you can tell it by the smiles that my rOllm. I know he had ll, for hb whole • . ' "
quickly come- face told the sillry of his success.. fhe ~ppruach"s. 10 IralllS and ferrt"s are

There's mention of bis mother and the other I Yes, he had it, nfllwllh-tan,hng it had esp~clally and dlsa~r"eably eluquent in theIr
.. folks" at home." cost him many hours of hard work. Not tesllmony tn Ihe wretched hahil referred t.>.

Men wander far for fortune and find it too. and onlv had he solved the problem. bUI what As women bnn~ to b"ar t>n the township
yet was of greater importance. h" had b"gun 10 the iroflu"nce they already wield socially

The farm and slothful village and its :'~olk they devt:lop mathematical power. and in the hume. this and uther crude and
ne'er forget: _' ..__--- unwholesome cus:oms of a primitive and

And there's not a thing in city life which barbarous communily will disappear The
grealer joy can give ~AN~ EXTO~TlON, . .Th h rid ' '.. ' gospel of the new wom"n IS everywhere the

an t e III e c~untry paper printe where An instance of the way in which Ihe simp- ,proclamalion of good tidin"s of nealness
they used to lIve. .' ..,

Columbus Dispatclr. lest problems In math"matics somellmes order, and temperance; her eff"ct on the
_______ 4." _--- pres"m strang\~ difficulties iS,tuld by an eye- township and its manaJo(ement Cdn only be

witness .. f an amusing incident in a New an advance in the beauly and sweetness of
York streel car. An old lady banded the tb" outward life.
cunductor a ten,cent piece. which Ihe eye-
wliness nOliced. as she sat next the old lady
was Canadian muney. The conduclor
hand"d the old lady a five·cent piece. not
discoverin~ at the moment the character of
Ihe coin he had r..ceived.
As soon as he saw his mislake, he lurned

back and said, ,. Lady, I am sorry. Imt we
are not allowed to take Calla<lian money;"
and so sily.ing he handed her the ten cenl
piece.
.. Are you sure Ihat's my money?" asked

the old lady, shar~ly.
.. Y"s, ma'am, and I'm sorry I made Ihe

mistake." said the conductor.
.. Oh, I'm willing to take it back, if you're

sure it's mine," relurned Ihe passenger.
obliJo(ingly, slipping th" dime into her pocket.
.. And your fare. please ma'am." s"ld the

conductor, respectlully. after a pause.
.. V,:hat? "Vhy, I don't s"e how you cal-

culate that; it·s real mixin' 10 me." "aid the
old lady, flushing as she took the identical

was the unspoken tive-cent piece which she had received as
change, and handed It to Ihe conductor •

blessed wilh a •• Well, but. ma'am, I haven't had your
fare yet," said Ihe conductor, patienlly.
.. Don't you see how it is?"

Of No. young man. I don't," said the old
lady. looking severely at him; ., bUI ralh"r
than have any lalk about it, I'll give you
another five cenls."
She counted out five pennies and poured

them ir,lo his hand; then she replaced ,her
pocketbook in her bag and sank back inlo
her s"at with very red cheeks.
•• Do you see how he figgered it, child ?"

she said. turning helplessly to the youn!!:
woman next 10 her a moment later. .. I
snouldn't want to bandy words with him,
for arithmetic n"ver was my slrong point;
but it seems to me it was real extorlion.
There \Vas twenty cents I had to give him
bdore he was anyway satisfied; bUI I sup-

mile pose he knows how he figger"d it."

I ~EADI~G Ii PAPE~ f~Old HOldE.IHe was getting home from business-he, a mer-

I
chant well to do-

The wheels of the electric car were throwing
sparks of blue.

And around him were acquaintances
where they stood or sat.

By look or word or gesture were inviting to a
chat.

GONE fO~EVE~.

fIGS AND THISThES.
From the RAM'SHORN.
R..ligion that is not used, cannot be kept

sweel.
Th~ first mile towardlhe pit always looks

safe. '" . , ,-

The finer the uniform. the easier it is to
get recruils.
Good has to die ev"r}' minute Ihat sin is

allowed to Ii\·e.
Never measure a man's religion by the

length of his fac".
Keep right with God, and he will kee»

br"ad in your house.
A lie is one of the meanest things the

devil ever turned loose •
He who wuuld be right with God. must do

right by his fellow men •
The grateful heart is full of music that

angels would love 10 sing .
The lunger we put off repentance, the

more sin we will hil~e 1<) repent of.
Nu Christian can long ket"p close to God,

who does all his praying 011 the run.
The man God uses, does not spend much

time in looking for an easy place.
There will be no lack of r"pentance when

the morning of judgment day dawns.,
The Chrislian who is a man of much

prayer, will make others want to pray.
There are too many temperance men who

slOp working at the Irade on el"ction day.
The man who makes a heaven for himself,

makes himself the biggesl man in it.
Every Christian ought to be a man whose

first business in this world is to please God •
There is only one right way to be a Chris-

tian, and thai is 10 be one all the time.
Make the d"vil keep away from the child-

ren. and he will soon have to leave the
world.
Some preachers are trying every means

for filling their churches. except holding up
Christ.
To pray the Lord's Prayer as Jesus taughl

il, will change a desert life into a fruitful
garden.
If you take the devil home to dinner. you

may have to tak" him for a boarder_
God answers our prayers by giving the

answer at the best time, as well as'in Ihe
besl way.
Love to God and man are two sleps over

which everyone musl pass to enter the c1o-
selof prayer.
Our prayers would all have more power

in Ihem. if they began as thev lihould i~
righteous conduct. '
Because judgement hall been a long time

coming. some peoble take it for granted
Ihat it will never come.
If you find yourself becoming ungrate-

ful, look around and see how much beller
off you are than other people.
The right way to watch for the Lord to

come, is to so live Ihat if all men lived as
we do, the devil would have to go.
What a revival there would be in all the

churches to-day, if it were cerlain that
Christ would come to· morrow.

R"v. T. DeWitt Talmage says: When I
was a UO)' nlY mother used 10 say'to me
sometimes. .. DeWitt. you will be sorry
for that when I am gone." And I remem·
bt"r just how she looked, sitting Ihere with
cap and spectacles. ahd'th" old ,Bible in
her lap. She never said a Iruer thinK than
that. While we have our friends wilh us
we may say unguarded things that wound
the feelings of those 10 whom we ought to
give nothlllg but kindn"ss. After a while
some of onr friends are taken away from us.
and those of us who are left say: "Oh. if
we could only gel back those unkind wor:1s,
those unkind d""ds, if we "ould only r,,·
call them! But you cannot get th"m back."

•••

WOldEN ANO THE TOWNSHIP.

• • •
Ii TOUCHING STO~Y,

A touching story is told of Ihree youn~
men who stood wllh tear fill"d eyes by a
b"dside on which a white. still, form was
Iyin~.

Of She has gone,"
thought of all.
.. Never three sons were

better mother," said one.
The closed eyes opened once more, and

with a took of unutterable love the white
lips spoke Ihese words ... Never mother was
bl"ssed with better sons."
MOlher's last words and such words!
Will they ever be forgolten?
Years have passed, and amid the turmoil

of husy life, the white lives of those uoys
tell that those precious words are not fOf-
gotten.

Forly Acre Farm in Springfidd. one
"Vest of Morlon.
Six Room House, Jot 50 by 175 feet. on

Swarthmore tract, $10 per month.

Eight Room House, slable. one acre. on
Woodland avenue. three squares from Mor-
ton slation. $16 per month.
Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,

three squares from slation. $10 per month.
Five Room House, on Walnut slreet, $6

per month.
Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street

$10 per month,
Two Eight RoomSlores an" Dwellings,

on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
Low Rent.

Six Room House, large lot, slable, on
Woodland avenue. Morlon, $12.

Seven Room Cottage, half square from
Morton Slation, on Woodland avenue, $12.

Two Six Reom Houses on Franklin Ave-
nue. MOlton, each $10 per month,

---- 44_ ..... _

Formerly women employed Iheir trair.ed
administrative powers. strengthened by
generations of inheriled abilily, of allention
to Ihe many small delails of house-keeping,
of patience wilh minute affairs. simply in
ordering their domeslic rouline 10 the peace
and comfort of Ihe households dependent on
them. At present women engage largely in
wider economies, and devote time, thought
and pains to the village streets, the parks
Ihe front }'ards and back doors, the various
conditiolls of Ihe town!Jhip in which they
live. Siudying sanitary science, women
are delight in securing proper drainage, and
and wives and mothers fight typhoid and
diphtheria not merely with the weapons of
good nursiog and medicine, but with Ihe
presentive expedienls and judicious mt'as-
ures which keep Ihe vile gems of disease
from water, air, and soil.
A township in which women have an ac-

tive health protective association, or II vii-
, lage beautifying socie:y, or a club for town

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,
lYIOIlTON, PR.



THE CHRONICLE Ishut out 'the Father Marquette statue, on the uplift not only to the members of the church
, • ,ground that the law authorizing the placing but to the community in general. The reo

of statues in the Capitol says that they Imarks of the evangelist were good, the tes-
shall be citizens of the state presenting' timonies of the brethern and the singing of Miss Adele Rockwell, in the Atonement
them and that Father Marquette was not a Mr. Connor and his boys were equally as Sunday School, will meet every Saturday
citizen of the state of \Visconsin. If Mr. good, bUI the best of all was to witness four afternoon at the'residence of Mrs. F. A.
Linton can secure recognition from the young men take the evangelist by the hand Wait, to make garments for the Sheltering
Speaker he can probably get his resolution and declare by that they would turn from Arms,

AT adopted, but the general belief is that their sinful ways and follow Christ. Wm. John C. Redheffer, aged 58 years, a
MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA. Speaker Reed will not recognize him for ,'c,)onor, the sinj(ing evangelist was so well brother of Charles Redheffer, of this place,

the purpose of calling it up. pleased that he has p~omised to be with us died in Chicago, on Thursday last, of par-
S UR.'1CRIPTLON"~ :-- Sen.ato.rs Mitchell, o.f Oregon;. Burrows, Sunday night., to take charge of the service. alysis. Deceased practiced for more than

In OeJaware County. 75 Cents a Yea f' h ' b r.Out of Delaware County, _ 51.00 a Year 0 ••Itc igan, and Turpie, of Indiana, form ICome early In order to secure a good seat, twenty years at the Philadelphia bar e,,?re
a sub-committee appointed to consider and you are all welcome, tell your neighbors and removing to the West.

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of DelawareCounty will be discontinued when they expire, un- report to the full committee on elections, friends and bring them with you, especially Services will be held as follows in Kedron
less renewed and paid for in advance. the resolution providing for the election of'the unconverted. Service commences at M. E. Church next Sunday: Preaching at

Senators by direct vote of the people. 17.30 P. M." 10.30 A.M., subject, "Where We Go 10
CENTRAl, DIVISION P., W. 8& B. R. R The Alabama legislative election, which • • • School and the Lessons Learned ;" Epworth

preceded the election of Senator Morgan is League at 7 P. 1\1:; Preaching at 7.405P. 1\1.,
likely to be investigated by a Senate corn- CltlF!0N- tlEIGtlTS BOROUGtl. followed by a revival service.
mittee, as it is now certain that Senator AI· T. P. Connor is reported to be improving. Money sold at 3 and I per cent. premiums
len's resolution for the invesrigation will be Bernard F. Connor, of Philadelphia, has at the meeting of Morton Building and Loan
reported to the Senate, and probable that it sold a lot in this borough toJames \V. Hare. Association on Monday evening. The serni-
will be voted for by all the Populists and Ifor $5°0. .' annual report will be submitted at the next
Republicans. Harry Warnick, of this place, has been meeting, Monday evening, April 6th, when
The House has passed the bill autboriz- appointed ticket agent at Glen RIddle sra- a new series of stock will be issued.

ing the leasing of the school lands of Arizona, lion. William Norton was kicked in the abdo-
over the Presrdeut's veto, and the Senate is James Haines is superintending the erec- men by a bay mare owned by Dr. A. R.
expected to do the same. tion of a carpet cleaning plant fur G. Stew- Morton, on Thursday last. while leading it

• • • art, of Yeadon, at 1400 N. Eighth street, from Warner's blacksmith shop to the Doc-
Philadelphia. tor's stable, and quite seriously hurt. He
Borough Council organized on Monday was confined 10 his bed for several clays.

night, when the old officers were reelected, Photographs of the Dirty Deal Democrats
President, Dr. S. P. Bartleson; Clerk, and the rabble serenaders, all of whom are
James Spear; Treasurer, Murris E. Gilmore. to wear coon skin caps, will shortly be taken
The School Board met on Monday even. by th e Roentgen electric ray process to

ing, The lie vote between' \V. E. Albert- demonstrate the fact that they are not on I)
son and Thomas Manley was dIscussed, but white without hut black within. Copies will
it was decided to postpone final action until be on sale at the news stands. Note-Me
lhe Buard meets on the first Monday night Too will furnish the caps.
in April. Miss Ida W. Vincent was given a birthday
The action of Council in passing a resolu- surprise party at h"r hom" "n Morton ave-

tion authorizing the purchase of a chemical nul', Friday evening last. Among those
fir.. engine at a cost of $t250 was rescinded present were: Mis~s Ada Dolbey, Lulu ano
at the meeting of that body on Monday Blanche Vincent. Mallie Justison, Margarel
evening, as it was (ound to be illegal, and it and Lizzie McClelland" Freda Henninj(s,
will be necessary to pass an ordinance to Anna Ackerm"ll. Messrs E. V. Streeper, Jr.,
authorize the purchase of the engine before it Mr. Collins. Harrv Parkinson, \Valler Hers
can be done. burg. George B. Re}tlOlds. Newlin A. D'I
A perliminary meeting for the purpose bey, Benjamin Pallerson, Georj(e W. Jnsll-

of organizing a fire company was held SOli, Samuel Ma~oll, Ralph VinCt'nt and l\1r
at the school house on Sat'lTday even and Mrs. I. \\'. Vincen!. Slipper was served
ing. Timothy \Vhelan was made lemporary at I I' P. M
Chairman and James Jordan acted as Sec-
retary. After a fr~e discussion of the maf· --~------ -----.----~-.-._~--------

Estate of William H. Eachus.
ter fnrty persons added their names to the
list of mem"ers. Another meeting will be late of the township of Spring-
hel~ in a f"w days to elect officers and com. field, deceased.
plete the organization. LETTERS TESTAMEr\TARY ON THE
A fi 't 6 b r t r' B I . abovp. Estate having heen granted to the

ne Sf e 0 y t20 lee, ,rontlng on a undersigned, all persons indebted to the said Es- SUGAR CORN
timore avenue, opposite the blacksmith shop tate are requested to make pavmen!. and thosc
a' Kellyv'ilIe hill, has been donated f-,y the having claims to present the same. wtthout delar, Good Man land Sugar Corn,

to BERTHA I EACHUS, 6
Sellers Hoffman estate to the SI. Charles' CO~RAD K. DOLBEY. Executors sc. it can. oc. a IJoZt'n. \Ve're
T. A. B. Society, which organization will OrtotheirAtlorney. 1I10rton,Pa'. loaded up on them and wllnt toE. H. HALL, Media, Pa.
shortlY begin the erection of a $to.ooo build reduce the stock, hence the low
i~!( there. '~he first fioor will b" used (or a '"........ price. This Corn is' equal to
library, readlllg rooms, F;ames, etc., and the i' any Corn pllc:":cd in .Man IIlIHI.
second story will be a fine hall room. This I HEADQUARTERS and while not as fine anJ deli-
Sodety now has a membership of 158 men'l catdy flavored liS the New
and with the women and Children flver 300. i SW' EET I?EAS York lind' Stllte of Maille
The Society is in a flourishing condilioll, I , • bfllnds. it lI~ualJ\' sells for ahollt
having about $2700 in its treasury. I douhle ~he price' we a~k and IS
II is reported that Jacob Huffman has of i Mixed {perr:,und •••• 40c. I hi~hly e~tet'med It\' man\·. It

(ered to give the old mill property, which' VarIeties ~~~..re:;~~~d·.: ~gg: is unusually good value llt sc.
was destroyed by fire at Kellyville several THE ONLY
years a~o, to any person or firm who Willi SWENEY'S SIFTED PEAS
rebuild the mill and put iI in operation. DOUBLE SWEET PEA, II h~l\'s ue\'t'r ~et sold for le,5s than
Constable Joseph H. Pilling removed to a BRIDE OF NIAGARA. ISC. It Catl, but we reduce the

house on Ogden street, a few days ago. :I (True to Name.) I price to 12 r -zc. to enahle tiS to
lI,gram Brothers. of Lansdowne. have re- Price-Packet 25c. HalCpacket 15e. -' f"i-pose 0 an O\·t'rplus We'll

ceived the contraclto bnild all addition, 10, THE: WONDERFUL . sell'ern bv the dozen cans at
Ihe trolley shed 28 by 50 feet in dimen~ions, CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE, $ 1'1, 50. wy are )'Ollnll, ten-
which is to be occupied by the tell new Only 15 Cents. ..
slimmer cars just purchased by the' trolley; VI"JTtl1. FLORAl nUIDJ:Icompany'. I. \:Ill 0 U Q Ii, 1896, the gn'atest bllrgaill we enr

I 'rile PlonoorSoedCalalogne. had In our store. We're losing
• .. Tried and True Noveltles.- Fuchsias I b

Roses. Blackberryt The Pearl Gooseberry' money on t 'em, ut ~011 get
IUIODTOMMEWS. Potatoes, Earliest omatoKnown etc • I the bendit of it so '
4" ~ .'.' Lithographs of Double Sweet Pea 'Roses : ' ., We are le-

Fuchsias, Blackberries, Raspberrie; NeV: el, conciled to the loss •.
Richard Miller has rented the house of H. Leader Tomato1Vegetables. Filled with good ..

L. Roberts, on Walnut street. ithings, otd ana new. Full list of Flowers iORANGES
~egetables! Small F!"'I!S,etc., with desCri": I '1IllS "'eek bl·inoe. liSWtlliam \Vest will remove in a short time tlOnand prices. MaIled on receipt of 10 cts .....~ a I

to Sea Isle City, New Jersey. whichmaybe deductedfromfirstorder-really new ot
L'I Cl' b aFbroevee'-<>.rfreewithanorderforanyofthe of nne Mt's"ina Olanges. large,
III e una oasts about the good work

he did on election day with his bOllle of JAM ERSOCHVES,CTEKR"SNo Y
S
·ONS ~)i,~'::~P'full 01 juice llnd tlllltl\'whiskey. l\tt'~sina, the original

The Bon Mot Social will meet in the Orange Conlltn', has lost none
Atonement Sunday Schuol room next Fri. of its pft'stige "through Ameri-
day evening. cun Compl'lition and the fTllit
Ja.cob T. Hufnal, who has been sick for has the ~llme t'xcellence of fla·

seve,r,al weeks, is now under treatment in \'01' tI:at it h:ls al ways been
is the Presbyterian Hospital. 1I0ted lor. This lot is 3Sc. a

A surprise party was given to Miss Bessie dozt: n or 3 doz '11 for a d(,llar.
dau\thter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Redheffer, California Orllnges, splendid
on Saturday evening last. fruit. at 30c., 3Sc. and 40c. II

The residents of Mortun alld Spriilgfield dozen, accordillO' to size.
'V 'II ...township don't propose to be ruled by rene- J 011 pay more for them in

grades, rowdies and rummies. the City.
Miss Mallie Justison will lead Ihe Youn!!: APPLES

People's :\leeting in the Chapel of Kedron
M. E. Church next Sur,day evening. Apples are the r.ealthiest kind
Votes were solicited inside the election of fruit, no malleI' how JOll eat

room, and even ins!de the guard rail, on mARGH. them. \\'e have a nIce assort-
election day, in violation of the law. ment this week.
Morton's political corruptio'lists don't Greenings. Seeks,

mind doing dirty political work, but they do S't I R BpI zen )erg. o IIIat , ellllt},
hate to have it exposed and lalked abont. Gillflowers, etc.
Le\Vi~ D. Cook and his daughter, Mr5. y.

F. Beatty, have both been sick during the
pas.t week.
Joseph E. Brin,oll, grandfather of Simeon

M. Brinton, di"d at his home in Thornlon.
0" February 29th, in the 83rd year of his
age.
Dr. A. R. Morton has put telephones in

his drug stores at Morton and Swarthmore
and can now be readily summoned in any
direction in this way.
Unclaimed leiters remain in Morton post-

office for Miss Jenni" Beal, Mrs. Bdle Clai-
borne, Samuel Crawlord, R. Plum, John
Gibbs and F. G. Wishart.
Rev. John \V. Miles will lecture on "Ten

Nights. in a Bar Ruom," .iIlustrated on can· IFRAN K REISZNER.
vas, with power(ul magiC lantern views, in
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BY

EDWJl~D W. serra,

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April arst, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9.18,
10.03, 11.11, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.4°, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and1.19,
3.55, 5.05, 5.52, *7.52,8.10,9.58, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956,10.46, A. 1\1., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47,4.33, *4.55.5.16, *5·44,
5.47. "'6.19, 6.23. 7.13, 3.23, 10.32, 1l·43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
• Express.

B•. 1\ O. '5 REltlEf DEPARTfYlEN-T.

For the benefit of the employes of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, belonging to the
company's relief department, the receivers
have authorized the following statement :
By the order of the United States Circuit

Conrt, appoinling receivers for the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad Company, all obligations of
the Relief Department are thoroughly pro-
tect~d and will be fulfilled to the leiter. Un'
der the Court's order. the Relief Depart·
ment will be continued precisely in lhe same
manner as under the company's manage'
ment, and members of the Rdief Depart.
m"nt will receive benefits, etc., with the same
regularity and certainty as heretofore. The
funds belonging to the Relief Depar~menl,
hoth relief. savings and pension feature~,
under the order of lhe Circuit COUlt, are
perfectly saft', and the appointment of the
receivers and their management o( the Re·
lief Department, under the supervision and
with the dpprovaJ of the Circuit Court, ab
solutdy insure members of all fealures of
the Relief Department against loss. Pay.
m""ts of benefits, pensions and deposits
will continue as before the appointment of
lhe receivers. The sa~ings and building
feature will continue to luan money to em·
ployes as heretolore.

MORTON, PA., March 5, '96.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Reg-ula,. Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, D. C., .Warch 2nd, /896.

Spain al~o should beware of the ides of
March. The modem astrologers were right
in declaring the star of Cuba to be in the as-
ct'ndency. Its influence upon the U. S.
Senate produced a wave of enthusiastic
patriotism that was even more intense lhan
that brought forth by lhe \\Ionroe dCJctrine
messag .., and which resulted in the adoption
01 a resolution declaring that the belltger-
encyof Ihe Cubans should he at once recog-
ni~ed and asking the Pr"sidenl to use his
i"lInence to get Spain to recognize the inde-
pendence of Cuba. The flaw in this re~olu-
tion is that it is concurrent. and not joint.
All hough ther" seems to be a doubt as to the
constitutionality of such proceedings it has
been the custom for many }ears to regard
c.mcurrent resolUlionsas merely ex pres-
sj,)I)s of opinions of Congress and not being
binding npon the President. Therefore the
Presidant would not ,?e bound to pav the
slightest allention to this resolution, unless
so dispOSEd, should it be adopied by the
Hous" just as it was by the Set'late.
But that isn't the idea of Congress. ·Nine-

tenths or mure of the mem bt'rs of both House
anJ Senate are determined that Cuba shall
be free, by force if nece~sary. No man fa-
miliar in Conl:ressional circles can doubt
the existence of this sentiment. It is there-
fore confidently expected that lhe House, in-
stead of adopling the Senate resolulion, will
t his week adopt lhe joint resolution reported
from its committee on Foreign Affairs,
which is a lillIe strongt'r lhan the Senate
resolution, and which contains a hint to
Spain that this country will interfere by
force tf its reque~t that the independence of
Cuba be recognized is not complied with.
The cable news that Spain will have sup'
porters amon~ the European governments
will cut no figure with Congress in this mat-
ter. Congrt'ss is willing to go to war if net'd
be with all Europe rather than take a back-
ward step.
The six votes cast against the Cuban reso·

lution in the Senate were divided equally
bel ween the Republican and Demucratic
panies and three of them were furnished by
New England-Hale, of Maine; Morrill, of
Vermont, and Wt'tmore, of Rhode Island-
and three from the South-Caffery. of Lou-
isiana ; Chilton, of Tt'xas, and George, of
Mississippi.
The old jealously of the House of the

luxurie" of the Senale has agalll broken out.
The result of lhis outhreak was the striking
out of that clau~e of ihe legislative and ex·
ecutive appropriation on bills which carried Mrs. M. P. Curtis ha .. bet'n quite ill.
the money to pdY annual ~alaries 10 t'1erks Miss Annie Helliwell, of Jam"s Street,
01 Senators who are not chairmen of com· iII with the grip. '
millees. This lIIust not be mistaken for re- Robert Mills, of Third street. is very sick.
(orm on the part of the House, for it isn't It is feared he is suflering with inflammation
anythin!( of the kind. It is common, every of the bowel,;.
day log rolling, by which the B"use expects Albert Harmes has remov ..d from Fern·
to succeed in having the salaries of ils own wood to one of Ellwood Bartram's houses,
member's clerks made annual like those of on Union avenue.
Senators' clerks, instead of having them Moses Bonsall, of this place, for $1.00 and
paid ollly so long as Congress is in session. other valuable considerati'Jl1s, has sold a
This sort of thing isn't slatesmanship, but piece of ground at Calcon Hook, Darby
it is human. The members of the Hou ..e township, toJohn 0 Keirn, of Sharon HiIl.
who voted 10 strike out that appropriation The Junior Epworth League and Sewing
(or Senator's clerks knew very we!1 that lhe School meet in the lecture room of the M
Senate would pnt it back in the bill, and E. Church every Saturday allernoon, at 2

that when the bill goes to conference they o·c1ock. An attractive programme, reci:a·
can prohably succeed in having the tions. singillg and music, is given at lhese
House .:Ierks placed on the same footing as meetings. No admission f"e, is charl:ed
the Senate clerks, and then pack all the alld everybody is welcome. It is proposed
blame for increased appropriations lor clerk 10 organize a Boys' Brigade at lhis church
hire on the Senate.· in a short time.
The A. P. A. isn't satisfied with the vic- A correspondent sends us the foIlowing:

tories it has already scored in the house. .. The service held in the M. E. Church,
It is now trying to prevent the stalue of on Sunday night last, was one long to be re-
Father Marquelle, presented to the United membered for religious fervor. Fifty five
States by the State of W:sconsin, from oc· memhers of the Brotherhood ,)f Andrew and
cupying a place in the statuary hall nf the Phillip. o~ Bethany Church, of Philadelphia,
Capitol builcling. Representative Linton,lled toy D. L. And"rson, was present in a
01 Michigan. who led the A. p. A. forces in hody, and assisted Evan)\elist John L.
the fight which resulted in an amendment' Kreamer, of Baltimore, in the service. The
to the Indian appropriation bill prohibiting slDglng evanj\elist, J. W. Connor. with his
the payment by lhe government of any. two sons, had charge of the music and made
mOlley to the Catholic Indian Schools, has a deep impression upon the congregation by
offered a resolution by which he expects to their sweet songs of Zion. It was a great

------ ....-------'-
ItAtiSOOWN-E PA~AG~APtlS.

E. G. l\Iorse is a guest at lhe residence of
Mr. Schorn backer, at Bartram avenue and
Kt."tlny's Lanc ..
John C. Hilbert has had more than his

share of troubl" of lale and he has the sym-
palhy of everybody.
Edward J ,son of George S. and Mary

W. Garrell, died at the home ot his parents
at Garrell/ord, on Sunday. last.. The
funeral took place yeSterday
Ingram Brothers have commenced the

erection of a dwelling, boiler house, pack·
ing shed, aud four greenholtses. each 20 by
ISO feet in dimensions, for Caspar Pen·
nock.
The abandoned tank house on the rear of

the lot owned by Caspar Pennock, on Madi,'
son avenue, has been enlarged to be used dS

the hose carriage house of the Lansdowne
fire department.
Residents of Lansdowne are showering

praise on lhe splendidly equipped postofl1ce
outfit which Postmaster Noeckle has pro-
vided. It is not an uncommon thinK to hear
it declared on the street that it IS lhe best
filled up postoffice in Delaware county.
Charles Janvier has sold a half acre Io't

belonging to !\Irs. R. Baum, at Drexel and
Lansdowne avenues, and also the same
quantit)· of ground adjoining, belonging to
Cornelius Dugan, for $5300, to parties who
do not waut their names published.----- _------

fERN-WOOD N-OTES.

Kedron M. E. Church, Thursday evening, the Right Goods at the Right

March 12th. . . I MINENT CITIZEN
During Lent the Bible class taught by' A PRO

Price

of this county writes us en-
dorsing everything that we said
last week in tavor of our Java
Blend Coffee and declares that
the illustrious personages men-
tioned in the advertisement
should be congratulated Oil

their good taste in using it.
We have been flooded by let-
ters and cablegrams in reference
to last weeks' ad. and would
like to reproduce all of them,
but space will only permit us to
give a few. Here they are.

HAVANA.
SWENEY, Darby.

Shades o( Munchousen, Mulhatton
and Eli Perkins I Where did you get that
ad. man? I would like to engage him to edit
my War Bulletins. WEVLE R,

Captain-General.
SPITBERGEN.

SWENEY, Darby,
My tur cap is off to you and your

Onion discovery. The North Pole isn't ill
it now. NANSEN.

LANGTRY, Texas.
r. R.SWENEY. Darby.

I know what it is to have Fitz. Why
didn't you 'end me one of those Yeast Cakes
so I could rise before being counted out.

MAHER.
WASHINGTON, D.C.

]. R. SWENEY.
Save those Onions for me. I want

them to develop strength In the convention.
MAT.

THAT NUTTY FLAVOR
the delight of Connoiseurs, is
what gives the Beech nnt Hams
and Bacon their surprising pop·
ularity. These goolls comhille
the mellowness of tIlt' English
and the nutty. I'pPt'tizing fla\'or
of the Virginia Hams. while
they cost only half as much.
A fresh lot of the~e goods just
came in this week. You'll do
well to try theln.

GOINGWITH A RUSH
Those Stanl1ard Cold Packed
Tomatot's will soon be gone
The demanJ for these excelleut
good;: has been immense. snd
we'll not be aille to get any af ..
ter th is lot. The~' are 0111Y 7c.
a Clln. Soc a dozen, and are
fully as ~ood as those usuallv
sold for 10C, a can. ~

is the month when you want GOOD

shoes, we only keep that kind, sell

them at a fair price and guarantee

every pair to give satisfaction.

HOW ABOUT MEATS
We don't hnnt around for half
starved, toothless cows. \Ve
don't stand in with anv t.lentist
we have no object in rui~lil1g Jour
teeth by tough meats. ,"Ve bll\'
heavy steer beef, raised on coril
anel butchered when the meat is
good and tendt:r. That's how
we get the best trade in the'
County, and that's how we hold
it.

tlAf'il,A)'4 sHoe co.,
1318 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

]. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DARdY•.

\ .
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LOCAL NEWS I \(imball Escapes. IFOR RENT.-FOUR ROOM HOUSE, $5 WAN'l'KD,-A BOY TO LEARN THE• '\ iP 11 per month, PETER MAYER, drug business. Apply to===~======~~~;:;~~~:;;== "tit IS M I P DR. A, R. MORTON, Morton, Pa.
W

---- '-- Chief of Police Bagshaw last evening re- or on, a. _
ASHINGTON CAMP No 634 P 0 5 A . 11 d. .' , . . . ., ceived a telegram from Sheriff Charles John. FOUN D.-A HANDSOME CLOAK. I~ MOR- Estate of James McConne , e.,

c elebr ated lis anniversary with an entertnin. Sun of MOIlI 0 k' I' t GARRETT.-On March ".896. at Garrettfor.l- ton. several weeks ago. Owner can have the d
ment and supper in the Firemen's Hall '. ,,~ mery.~ouIllY, as H.g 11m 0 Edward.L •.son of GeorgeS. and Mary W. Garrett. same upon proving property and paying Jor this cease .
Morton 5' t d' . ' apprehend ::>tmeon Kimball, who yesterday I BRINTON -Departed Ihis life on Second advertisement. I ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON'" . on a Ill' ay evenmg la tEl ~ d hi ,. , .' _ .. -- .J the above Estate having been granted to the
1 t rnusi . s . xcer- .. er re his escape from the Norr istown [ail. month, '9th, 1896, Joseph E. Brinton, III the 83rd S I<:'\'EHAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN undersigned all persons indebted to the said Es-
en music was furlllshed by the Camp or-. Young Kimball I ho b I . this cit d . year of tu.sage, at his late residence in Thoruton, room houses, near Morton Station, for $10 and I late. are re.q~esled to make paymen.t, and those
chestra, I. ,v e ongs 10 liS CI yan Ithis county J... Also. uice 8 room bouse on Woodland having claims to present the same, without delay,

_ • I h.as grven the local police much trouble in KING.-On the 4th instant, at Linwood Rachel avenue,$.6. E. W.SMITH, to KATE McCONNELL,
T.HE vanou~ reports from the tithe glean.lttmes past, was being held to answer the Valentine Killl(, WIdow of Pierce King. ' Morton. Pa. No, 1>14So Igth SI. Philadelphia.

ers were I' c d K d h Or to her Attorney, THOS.]. HUNT
e erve at e ron M. E. Church c arge of assault and battery with intent to TAYLOR.-At Media, on March a, 18g6, Job B. T....,OH UENT.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK No. 623Walnut street, Philadelphia,

on Saturday evening, and a total of $152' kill. The offen ..e was committed at Bryn Taylor, aged 78 years. ~ cottage, furnished or unfurnished. large lot,
was handed in. The Oxford Bible, which Mawr, and when arrested, Kimball !!ave hiS , . near stalion. Will sellihe property. Apply to

ffi - E.W.SMlfH,MorlOu,Pa.
was 0 ered as a reward to) the person who', name as Samuel Johnson.-(Jlester Repub, NnWS BRIEFS.

11 t d h I'~T~'LLIGEN"'" OFL'I"a.:. NO.5,<0 ec e t e most money. was presented to ·Ucan. ~ ~.,. ~ ~
'I' M I Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton"ISS allie Justison, she having returned Items of Interest From All Around. conducted by Rev,]. R. Wills. Reliable helpror
.$17·50. J<illed on the Raill'oad. The'furnilure store of James E. Cardwell housework supplied to families in any parI of. 'I Delawan County'.• • • James Duffee, a resident of Glen Riddle. in Chester, was robbed of a lot of valuable

t10use BUl'ned Iwas strnck bv an engine and installlly killed rugs last night. WH': NO'!' TRY T" E WEsT CH Il!S-
• ter :>team Laundr}', where all ordersrecel ve

A small frame house occu . db 'I d' I un the Chester Creek Railroad, on Friday R. Crosby.Fairlamb, a well known mem- prompt and carefulattenlioll.
pIe y" r. an . h I I"d' ., I W VINCENT Agent

Mrs. Francis Walker, in South Chester, Illig t ast •.. t I~ sal that the u~lo~lUnate bel' 01 the Society of friends, dIed at hIS .• M~rto Pa.
was set on fire early this morning by an ex. man was sHUng on the track, and H IS sup- residence at Brandywine Summit. on Satur- ,
"Iodin<' lamp Th fl I posed h" had fallen asleep and was not con- day last. FOR SALE OR Rli.NT.-NEW TEN
r .. . "ames were fanned by,. . . ' room stone house, bath, hot and cold water,
Ihe high wind and the structure was soon SCIOUS01 hiS danger. Norwood Borollgh Council reorganized by range stove. heater,electric lights. Baltimoreave-
in ruins Layman Higgins, aged 79 years a resi- [I ' C L Sh P'd nt· Ch rles IDlle, on trolley line Springfield, near Morton.. . 'eectlOg . . aw, r~sl e, a Apply to GEORGE].]OHNSTON,

dent of South \Vorlhlllgton, Mas~.•.who lor; Jamison. Clerk; Charles Lynch, Treasurer, Morton,Pa.
several weeks had been on a VISI: to the Iaod O. B. Dickinson, Solicitor.
home of his granddaughter Mrs J C Hil- FOR RENT -8%5 PER MONTH, TWO

, ... Darby Borough Council was reorganiged choice new 8 roum cottages with hot and
bert, at Lansdowne slatioll, started out for a ' . hi' H cold water and bath room. PI asantly situated

. . . on Monday evenlllg v e ectlllg arry South of R R ',n 'I ton . t f t _walk last Thursday morlllng, gOlllg along '. I . '. ". .. '!r . 3 mlllu es rom sa. I Hewes, President; Dr. W. P. PaInter. tlon. StablIng If deSired. Apply 10
the raIlroad as far as Fernwood, where he I J M B k 5 r E. W. SMITH.

t k b I . f h . b d Treasurer; Senator esse . a er, o.c·
was S ru~ )' t Ie engllle 0 t ~ clly oun ilor and Dr. D. F. Swisher Clerk.
way tralll, du" at that place at about 9.30. ' ,
He was picked up and taken on the train to Hon. J. B. Robinson lectured
he removed to the' University Hospital, but rooms 01 the \Vest CheSler Pioneer
died before the train reached South Street Ion "The Life and Works of Geolge
Slalion. His body was brou!(ht back on the ingloll, last evening."
next train west to Al:ent Hilbert's r..sidence, Yeadon Borough Council orll;anize.j on
at Lansdowne, anel w",s removed on Sunday Monday evening by electing Dr. Edwin T.
evening to the r..sidence of the deceased in Darby. President; Albert Moore, Secretary,
Massachusetts for burial. Enon M. Harris, Jr., Surveyor; John J.

--- .... ---- White, Solicitor; George D. B. Darby. Bor-
RUTltEDGE BIUEfS. ough Treasurer.

The Democrats of the Fifth Ward, Ches·
tel', at a meeting held Tnesday night,
adopted a resolution referring to the ingrati-
tude of Jesse H. Blakely, member of Com'
mon Council, whu recently withdrew from
ihe Democratic party, and call1llg upon him
to resign his seat in Council.

Republican County Convention.
The Republican Connty Convention will

be held in Media, on Thursday, 191h insl.,
when candidates for State Senator, Sheriff,
Members of Assembly, County Commis-
sioner, Cour.ty Treasurer, and delell;ates to
the Nalional and State conventiuns will be-
chosen.

BoaI'd of Prrlson Inspectol's.
William E Williamson, Edgar T. Miller

and H. M. Ash were reappointed as mem-
bers of the Delaware County Bnard of
Prison Inspectors by Judge Clayton, on Mon-
dar, and George B. Adams and John S.
Rogers have also been appointed members
of the sallie Board by the CounlV Commis-
sioners.

c. P. Cox.is confined to his residence with
"ickness.
George Close is introducing Springfield

water intn his residence.
The Burnham & Canfi~ld Minstrels,. as_

"isled b~' the Temple Quartelle, of Phila-
delphia, will appear in Rutledge Instil ute on
Thursdayevening lIexl, for the benefit of
RUlled!(e Fire Company, No. I, A first-
class emertainment is promised.
Brolher Smith, of the Morton Chronicle,

has swung clean loose from the traditional
method of country journalism, and has
adopled a slyl" which bids fair to rival the
New Yurk H"rald In ils palmiest days. The
worse the elder Bt'unell ahused p...,,\>le, the
more they bought his paper jusllo .. see
whal he had to say ab"ut them." If Brolher
Smith is going t" k ...." up thisenergel!c slyle,
we advise him 10 enlarge his presses in lime
10 meet the iuneased demand, \Vhat the
.. Magic Lankrn" is 10 Paris. th .. I\lortlln
Cllro/lide bids f'iir 10 become to Delaware
c"unty.-17wmas ]. Hunt, il~ the Media
Ame''ican.
Sometime ago Brother Hunt announced

that no matter what his previous course had
beE'n he had made lip his mind from that
time forth to fight the Devil in politics. He
had a golden opportunity to wade into the
Old Boy and his political imps at the elec·
tion in Morton, but he failed to avail himself
of it. If we followed his suggestion and
loolc up arms against his Salanic Majesty
and his faithful servants, for various mis·
deeds of a cowardly and reprehensible
character, surely he should feel gratified at
the abus~ we heaped upon Ihe heads of these
polititical devils, if, indeed, to expose and
denounce such villianies it is right and
proper to call it .. abuse."

D. L, Caldwell and his sister, Hannah,
met with quite a serious mishap at the
crossing ju_t West of Morton station, last
evening, their horse becoming frightened
at a train coming suddenly near Ihem when
they were about to drive acro~s the rail·
road. The frightened animal wheeled
quickly in the road overturning the carriage,
throwing them out, cutting and bruising
them severely. David sustained a painful
cut on the forehead and was badly bruised
about Ihe face and ey'es. He was removed
to Dr. Morton's drug store. where his in·
juries Were dressed. His ,sister was hurt
about the back and was taken temporarily
to the residence of John Kelly. They are
bolh suffering considerably to·day froll1 the
effects of their injuries.

Cl'lminal CoUl't Cases.
The March term 01 the Criminal Cnurt be-

gan in Media on Monday morning, with
Judge Clayton on The bem:h.
William II. Donnell, for alleged assault

~nd making threats against his falher.in-
law, William H. Harrison, of Prospect
Park. was placed under $500 security tn
keep the peace for one year, and ordered to
pay th~ costs.
Samuel \Vilson, colored, of Chesler, was

charged by his wife, Lau'ra, with desertion
and non-snppC'rt, and was ordered to pay
$1.50 a week for her support.
A true bill was found b,· the Gland Jury

against James Cook, charged wilh murder-
inK Marshall Jones, in South Chester, in
December last. This case will be tried next
week.
Michael Trainer and James Kelly, who

were indicted for assaulting William Mc-
Carthy, in Radnor, were acquitted.
Geor!:e Hurle)', charged with attempted

highway rubbery upon Joe Green, colored,
.on Ihe public highway in Aston township,
established an alihi, showing that he was
home at the time Green was held up. allli
was acquitted.
Annie Jones, colored, who was employed

as a domestic at the home of Henry C.
Read, Ridle~ Park, was convicted f"r the
larceny of a diamond scarf pin from her
employer, and sentenc-ed to serve six
months in jail.
John Larkins pleaded guilty to larceny

and receiving stolen gO(Jds, consisting of SWllRTtlfdORE JOTTINGS.
walches and rings, oWlled by Samuel N. Alexander McDonald returned from Ire.
Hill, Jr., of Concord, and was sentenced to land last Thursday.
one year in jail. Borou~h Council organized on Monday
Bndget Kih:ourse, an old offender, who night, elecling Clarence SCOll, Presicent; Helen, daughter of John C. Tulloch, is

was charged with a breach of the peace, Edward Sellers. Clerk, and J. Simons Kent, sick with measles, contracted while on a
was discharged by Judge Clayton an~r be· Treasurer. visit in New York.
ing warned to mend her ways and keep out Mrs. Lewis A. Yerkes has gone to Allan- Sheldon, a young son of Albert Gallagher,
of court. tic Cily in the hope of benefil:ing her health. is sick with membraneous croup. Mr. Gal-
In the case of Smith Longbottom against Charlotte, young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lagher's residence has been quarantined by

I'\'!issSarah B. Wapl~s, principal of the Lei· C. A. Smith, has been quite ill for over a the Board of Health.
perville public school, who was charged week, but is now much improved. Unclaimed Jetter .. remain in Moore post-
with whipping Longbottom's son, the latter Joseph Seal, who has had much sickness office for Frank Blackson, Miss Maria Bay-
paid the costs and withdrew the charge. in his family, was presented with a purse of lor, Minnie A. Whitney and Miss Eddye
Dennis McManus pleaded guilty to the in- $36.00 hy friends and neighbors last week. Tyie.

diclment charging him with the larceny of The Union Church prayer meeting will be Rev, W. 5, Catlett. pastor of the Prospect
$200 worth of feed wire frolll the Philadel- held this evening at the residence of Rev., Hill Baptist Church, was knocked down and
phia and West Chester Turnpike Company, C. \V. Burnley, on Chester avenue. seriously hurt by a runaway horse at Ninth
LO'lis Guenzer, of Clifton Height5, The Christian Endeavor meeting at Union and Chestnnt streets, Philadelphia, on Mon-

charged with em!)pzzli"g $583 belonging to Chllrch, next Sunday evening, will be in day last. His collar·blne was broken, one
th" D. H. Forster Phosphate Company, charge of :\Iiss Pearl Duffield. ear terribly lacerated and he was otherwise
plea.jed guilty, and was sentenced to six Mr. Guilelius, of the Philadelphia Press badly hurt. There is some fear that he is
months in jail. office, removed to the house on Park ave- injured internally. He is under the care of
James Salsbury. the lad who receotly nul'. to-day, next to the residence of Lewis Dr. F. E. Johnston, at the residence of Mr.

stabbed Charles Hodge, at Eddystone, the A. Yerkes. Young, at L1auwellyn.
result of a quarrel, was ':>dore the Grand George Schroder will have charge of Prospect Lodge, No. 578, F. and A. M.•
Jury, yesterday, and the bill against him Charles Parker's ice wagon, on the Swarth· will hold a regular meeting in the Masonic
was ignored. more route', as soon as the season opens. Temple to·nigbt. Refreshments will be en
Howard Newton, colored, charged with Mr. Feister, whu pur;:hased a fine site of joyed at 10 o'clock.

6tealin)l; metal in South Chester. was con- E. J. Scott, at this place, sometime ago, pro- Borough Treasurer Reardon made the
vic!ed and sentenced to six months in jail. poses to build a handsome$I2,ooO residence following statement showing the condition of
The license of Kingston Goddard for the thereQn this year. the finances at the meeting of Council, la'5t

hotel at Morton was transferred to Frank Mrs. Sarah Lvbrand removed to Philadel. evening: Balance in hand from 1894. $172,-
Schoener. on Monday. phi a to day. 53; {eceipts during 1895. $8.268.59, making
James Robb was convicted for robbery at A telephone exchange has beep established a total of $8.442.12. Expenditures during

the house of Josephine Pedrick, at Clifton in Ihe Swarthmore Pharmacy. the year, $7,018.03, leaving ,a balance of
Heights, o\Je night last September, and sen· Dr. J. Foster Flagg banquetted stlldents $1,424.09 in the treasury.
tenced to o.ne year in jail. of the Philadelphia Dental College 011 Fri· The anniversary of the missionary so-
Andy MaI'O and John Marolte, Italians, day evening last. ciety and Sunday School was held in Pro!>-

who reside at Carey's Bank, in Ridley town' Mr. an<l 1\11'5. Sylvester Garrett gave a pect M. E. Church Sunday afternoon last.
shill, pleaded guilty to selling liquor on SUII- delightful social at their residence on Satur- The program consisted of singing and re-
day and were fined $50 each and sent to jail day evening. citations hy the members of the school. Ad-
for twenty days. Three other Italians A Chrtstian Endeavor Soeiety was organ- dresses were made by Rev. J. M. Hinson
charged with keeping speakeasies in the ize:l in connection with the Presbyterian and Mr. J. R. Jordan. The talent money
same neighborhood were acqUitted. Church, on Sunday evening last, by the was brought in and prizes were given to
The grand jury ignored the indictments election of the following officers: President, those bringing in the largest amounts: 1st

in tbe following cases: Commonwealth vs. Dr. Burkhard; Vice· President, Miss Wal- prize of five dollars, Nellie Jordan; second
Louise Simmons, false pretence; county for 'I tel'; Secretary, Arthur. Hoadley; Corres- pr!ze, two dollars and a half, E~ith Orr:
costs. Commonwealth vs. George Weeks, ponding Secretary, Lmda De Armond; I thIrd. one dollar. Mary Scarff. Th,s money
larceny; county for costs. Commonwealth Treasurer. W. A. Hirst.' The Society will went into the class colle~tion. and amounted
vs. John \Vhite, colored, adultery; county hf)ld meetings every Sunday ~vening at to $162.21. The collection for the year is
Cor costs. 7.45. All are invited, I $328.15. The average attendance WaS·I55.

Tie Vote fol' SupeJlltisoJl.
The contest for the Supervisorship in

Darby township between Alexander P.
Davidson, white, and Jonalhan Grobes, col-
ored, resulted in a tie vote, 103 votes being
cast for each candidate. Petitions were pre'
sented hy the respecti ve conleSlants to J ndge
Clayton, on Monday, asking for appointment,
and his Honor settled the controversy by ap·
pointing Grobes.

---_.._----
Inlul'ed at a .~ai1l'oad Cl'ossing.

PROSPECT PRRI< PEf'l,CIltINGS.

at the
Corps,
Wash·

Place your order with liS and
you will be sure to get the
finest

lWottton lee Company.
----

Putte lee
This Company has resumed its service

for 1896. and will supply Artificial Ice to
Families, fjotels, Stottes, Eta.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
This Ice is made Irom Filtered and

Distilled Spring water and is there·
fore Pure.
Orders by Mail or Drivers will receive

prompt attention.

CHARLES PARKER,
MORTON, PA.

W. O. JONES, Jr .•
(Successor to E. S. HAINES)
••• DEALnu IN •••Estate of Francis B. Johnston,

deceased.

I ETTERS OF AomNISTRATJON ON THE
.J above Estate havinl(" been gran'ed to Jane

Johnston, all persons indebted to the saiel Eslate
are requested to make pa"menl, and those having
claims to present the same, without delay. 10 her
attorney, THOS. ]. HUNT,

623Walnut street, Philadelphia

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAL. LUMBER AND FEEDs
WOOD, LIME, BAR and BANK

SAND, TERRA-COTTA
PIPE, CEMENT, Etc.

Orders left at Harrison's Drul{ store will
Receive Prcmpt Attention. All goods guar-
anteed.

THE MORTON
LAND IMPROVEMENT AND

Offiae and Yattd: Swattthmolle Ave"
nue and B. & O. a. aSAFE DEPOSIT CO.

,Par Val .... of Share., $50,
Payabt .. In MOIllhly In.talment. of $1.
Preferred Shares (havinl( preference in tbe

Dividends of the Company to the exlent of 6 per
cent. per annum). Subscriptions now open and
receivable by PttintingWM. H. FA~RAND. Treasurer

Morton, Delaware Co., Pa.

THOS. J. HUNT, Solicitor.
623Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

REAL E~TATE Chronicle Office.
For Sale.

Nice Six Room Frame Cottage, on ~
Walnut Street, Morton. Low Price ..liEIL
Easy terms •

Eight Room House and Store'8"
lwo lots, stable, sheds, etc., on III
Morton Avenue, Morton. ' II _

Fill' Sale or For Rent.-Well Built Seven
Room House. lot 60 by 176 feet. fine shade
trees, on {:hristain Slr ....t, Morton, 2~
Squares from Morton Station.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room0
House, bath room, hot and cold ,Iii
water conveeninceM, range stove, ,II
heater, inside and outside water closets.
Fine location. Low price,

Ten Room Brick House, stable, carriage
house, never-failinjt spring, five ,acreS and
58 perches of ground, located within one
and a half squares of Cliflon station. 'Ground
extends to the railroad, where a siding could
be put in for coal and lumber business if de.
sired.

BUY
VAHLE'S

BREAD
FROM

The Old Reliable Baker~r.
CaOlCE GOliFECTlOfiS, OaA~GES,

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

NUTS, CliKESFII'fE

HENRY VAHLE,
SNAP SHOTS- -

Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

POTATOES
Rural New York, Larjte, Smooth.

Good Cookers, 37c. per Bushel.

PEARS

Bartlett Pears, nc. per Can, Regular
Price I5c.

PRUNES.
Nice California Dark Fruit 4 ·Ibs. for

25c., Regular Price Bc. per lb.

CRANBERRI ES,
SA(t'IEaEGUltAa PaICES.

Currants. • • • _8c'I Chow Chow. 20C. qt
Raisins. • •• __ • 7c. Pepper Sauce IOC.
Tomatoes. _ ••• 8c'l Kraut. • '" 8c.
Salmon, New ••. 13c. Pickles ••• 8c. dz

FINE CAKES
S"anlsh Bun _ • • '" • •
Jelly Roll •• _ ••••••
White Mountain •••• ,

MINGE MEAT)
Fine Oyster8,

Sauer Krout,
Pigs Feet,

Pickeled Tripe.
The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.
Fttesh Pottk 10 Cents pe~ pound,

Sausage 10 Cents pe~ pound.

A.. G.EV ANS.

• 16c.
.I6c.
• 16c.

SEEDS.
We are Sole Agents, in this Vicinity

for Landreth Son's, Philadelphia Seeds.
BEST and most RELIABLE and have
just recieved a large suppiy for 'g6.
Fanners and Truckers can get them at
Grower's Prices. Give us your orders.

QEO. M. JMITtI,
Family Grocer, MORTON, PAt



IF IlIlIl TliE SliIPS. empty Flob ..rt rifle we had supplied him A'-r SWAR THMO IXE
with, and taking a revolver he was not
known to have out of his pocket, he was NEW BUSINESS ST AND.
flghtlng the whole party of Indians. The . C • l i M. . Coal under cover, 2240 lbs, and best quality. Flour, Feed, Gi ain and Hay: oarse g
first shot grazed an old chief, and with Winter Bran by the ton or car-load. Special rates to farmers and large consumers direct f~omcar or
wild cries of dismay they ran into the; by car-load. 'That famous Collon Seed Feed, the great Milk and Butler pr?ducer. L~ry Itcand yo~. . Iwi:I save money. Peat Moss for bedding. Ready mixed Paints that WIll last. ime , eme n
~oods. Then the boy taunted us wl~h be- Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nails and building hardware.
mg cowards, and the whole population of SWARTHDIORE LUMBER"" COAL CO.,
Beatrice knew the next day that we had "
been attacked and wouldthave been kill"d n ti t· U tIleS
but for the prowess of the youthful warrior." .n.t't 1S 1C3 ~.1 0 •

WIT AND \VISDOM.

II Cli~ISTIlIJ<E DEED.

.. These problems in arithmetic
Are harrowing, I vow,

Last leap year she was thirty,
And she's twenty ..seven now."

-Washington Star.

I( all the ships I have at sea
Should come a-sailing home to me;
Ah, weill the harbor could not hold
Somany sails as there would be
I( all my ships came ill from sea.

If half my ships came home from sea.
And brought their precious freight to me,
Ah, well! I should have wealth as great
As any king who sits in state-
So rich the treasures that would be
In half my ships now out at sea.

I(just one ship I have at sea
Sbould come a-sailing home to me,
Ab , weill the storm-clouds tben migbt frown:
For If the others all went down
Still rich and proud and glad I'd be,
If that one ship came back to me.

I( tbat one sbip went down at sea,
And all tbe others came to me,
Weighed down with gems and wealth untold,
With glory, honor, ricbes, gold,
The poorest soul 011 eartb I'd be,
If that one ship came not to me.
o skies be calm I 0 winds blow free-
Blowall my ships safe home to me.
But if thou sendest some a-wrack,
To never more come sailing back,
Send any-all, that skim the sea,
But send my.love-ship home to me,

-Ella Wkul.r Wilcox.

P~OF. ROEfiTGEfi.
The name of Prof. Roentgen has become

world-famous within the past few weeks.
Everybody is talking of his wonderful dis-
covery of the X ray. Scientists and wouldbe
scientlsts everywhere are experlmenuna
with vacuum tubes and X rays. Yet with it
all little is known in this country of their
discoverer's personality. William Roentgen
is of Dutch birth. He studied at Zurich
with the famous sciemist Kundt, whose as-.
sistant he became. In the relation of pro-
fessor and assistant Kundt and Roentgen
went from Zurich to Wurzburg, and thence
to Strasburg. Roentgen became' professor
of mathematics at the Agricultural College
of Hohenheim in 1875. In 1879 he became
a professor in the University Institue of Phy-
sics, in Giessen. He returned to Wurzburg
in 1888 and has been teaching there ever
since. He has published several valuable
scientific works, including a treatise on the
use of the ice calorimeter to determine the
intensity of sunlight, and another on a
method to fix the isthermal surface of crys-
tals. He has long been engaged in electrical
research, and made a special study of the
figures produced in dust by electrical dis-
charges, and the phenomena shown by elec-
tricity in passin!: through various gases. He
has delved into nearly every '>ranch of phy-
sics, He invented an aneroid barometer to
tell the weight of the atmosphere; he has
also published a treatise on the theory and
working of the telephone.-New York
Evening Sun.

There was a man in our town,
He wasn't wise a bit;

His business kept a-going down-
An advertiser 7 Nit. - ......--Boston Courier.

-Hilland-The temperature was down to
zero last night. Halket-That's nothing.-
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.
-Muggins-Do you think the north pole I

will ever be found? Buggins-I didn't
know it was lost.-Philadelphia Record.
-Passenger-Is that Chicago we are com-

ing to? Conductor-Certainly. Can't you
make out the snow-capped buildings?-
Life.
-Old gent-Don't you know me, Willie?

I am your father's uncle. Willie-Are you
the man pa goes to when he's short of
money ?-Funny Cuts.
-He-I see your friend Mrs. Overton has

written a society novel. She-Oh, dear!-
and I always thought she was such a nlce"
minded woman !-Punch.
-Miss Smashum-I don't care for men;

in fact, I've already said" no" to sever. of
them. Miss Comely-Indeed! what were
they selling ?-Adams Freeman.
-She-You know you would be just as

happy if you didn't kiss me. He-But do
you suppose I am selfish enough to think
only of my!>elf?-Rehoboth Sunday Herald.
_ ' Mary, I will follow you to the utmost

ends of the earth." .. No, you won't" said
she, calmly, "Why won't I?" .. Because
I'm not going there," she replied.-BoslOn
Globe.
-What are you crying for, child," "Lolo

hurt me." .. How, pray?" "I was going to
hit him with my fist, when he ducked his
h"ad and my fist hit the wall,"-Etolle
Bdge.
_" Marie. your falher must like me; he

lellt me $20." "No, Charlie; he told me he
expected it would cost him something to
keep you from coming here so often,"-
Chicago Record.
-Watts-That is a pretty good stor}' you

tell. but it won't work. Weary Watkins-
Course it won·t. D'you 'spose I'd be trav-
elin' around with it if it did ?-Indianapolis
Journal
_" Mamma, honest it wasn't m" et up all

that cake-it was Bobby." ",,veil,, Dick,
bring me the cathodal kodak and I'll see at
once which one of you is gUilty.'·-Chicago
Record.
_ •• I acknowledge I lose my temper when

you make things too hot for me," said th"
r"d.haired man to his wife, "but that only
shows I am made of good material. "-Chi·
cago Tribune.
_ ••Dad, what's a running account? ,. II'S The proper care of palms in the house is

an op~n account with a dry goods store. my mainly a series of dont's. Don't give them
son, which k"eps your mother running down too much water, and never any until the
town all the time to buy something."- surface of the pot is slightly dried. This is
Louisville Courier Journal. the first commandmellJ. The ~econd is like
-First re;>orter-I tried to interview a unto it ; Don't Jd them have ahe full sun

milkman yesterday. Second reporter- ra)'s at nndday, though you can't give' them
What did he talk about? First reporter- too much 01 1Il0rning or afternoon shining.
Nothing. He refused to be pumped.- Don't try, either, to keep them where there
Philadelphia Record. I~ a smell of gas. They have tine noses,
_" May I take this seat, madam?" said these green things. and will yellow and

the traveling man to a lady in the railroad !>hrivei over a leak that neither the plumber
car. ,. No, sir," said the female, wither- nor your own olfactories may have de-
ii,gly, "I have been keeping it for a gentle- tected.- Thus they may save your health-
man "-Yonkers Statesman. and what is of more importance. of course,
-John potts-Are you th~ medium who your complexion-since escaping gas is

advertises 10 unite the separat"d? ~ledium among the worst of skill tarnishers. Don't
-(proudly) --I never fail. John Po:ts-I let the lronds get dusty, eilher; don't ex-
wish vou would connect me with the $100 I pect them not to curl up in a room with dry
got sep.rated from last night.-Life. furnace heat and whiffs of coal gas from the

. register. Lastlv, don't fail to give them all-Charles-Really, I think that Mtss Gray A touching incident" says the Register,
takes a good deal of interesl in me. Henry the cigar ashes they can devour-a tea· occurred in New York rec"mly :

, spoonful a week is not too much for as mall-But you should remember that where the A I:ttle boy about ten )'ears old was stand-
interest is large security is apt to be pretty pot. Dig them into the ear:h, taking care ing belore a shoe store on Broadway, bare-

not ,0 break the roots; then water, and bepour.-.Boston Transcript. footed, peering through the window and
sure no water stands in the saucer at the

-l\1rs. Hicks-I'd like 10 know what you shivering with .:old.fuot of the pot.-New York Journal.
could have to say to that disreplltabl,,- A lady riding up the street in a beautiful
looking dog-catcher. Hicks-I told him carriage, drawn by horses finely caparis-
if your poodle got lost to come around and TfiE BOY WIlS II flGliTE~. on ..d, ubserved the little fellow ill his for-
I would give him a dollar.- Truth. " One of the most amusing sights I ever lorn conditiun. and immediately ordered
-Hoax-My wife and S'lme of her witn"ssed was near B~atri(e, Ndlfaska," th" driver to draw up and stop ill front of

friends are going to organize a secret so. said B. T. Barnes, of Omaha, at Willard's. the store. The lady, richly dressed in silk,
ciety. Joax-Nonsense I The idea of wo- .. There are a few Otoe Indians near Bea- alighkd from her carriage, went quietly tu
men in a secret society. Hoax - You mis, trice, their reservation being down the Blue the boy and said.
understand. They are to meet to tell se- Riv"r a short distance. A N"w York man .. My little fellow, why are you looking so
cret~-Philade)phia Record. has a twelve·year·old son who has b"come earneslly in that window?"
_" I would be mighty willin' to work," addicted to novel r"ading, and the boy ran "I was just asking God to give me a pair

Mr. Dismal Dawson explained," if I was away from home two or three times in order of shoes," was his reply.
only able." ,. You look ablt;-bodied to fight Indians. The father found that The lady took him by the hand and went
enough," said the sharp-nosed lady." whipping did no good, and he concluded to into the store and asked the proprietor if h"
"What is there to prevent your working?" send the boy to an uncle who lived at Bea· would allowolle of his clerks to go and buy

trice, which he did, together with a letter ask her a half dozen pairs of slockings. The
" :\Ie pride."-Indianapolis Journal. in~ the uncle \0 devise some menas fur so proprietor assented. She then asked him
-" Say, Jack Perkins has asked me to thoroughly fright"ning the boy that he if he could give her a basin of water and a

lend him $10." "Well, do it. As a per- would never want to fight Indians again. towel. and he replied, .. Certainly," and
sonal {,\Vor to me let him have it." .. Per- The uncle concocled a plan. He had some qnickly broul1,ht them to hE'r,
sonal favor to you ?" ." Yes. If you don't f' d' I 0 .nen sm t Ie toe tribe, and he arranged She took thE' little fellow to the back part
let him have it, he'll come to me for it."- . k h Id fwllh them to a:tac a party t at wou come 0 the store, and, removing her gloves, knelt
Harper's Bazar. down the river next day, go through the war down, wa~hed those little feet aud dried
-Brown-You look as if you had the dances,give war whoops, and fire blank them with the towel.

blues? Robinson-So I have. I've lost my cartrid~es. The boy was invited to go fish· Bv this time the young man had returned
beautiful new silk umbrella. .. Where did in~, the uncle remarking that they might with the stockings. Placing a pair upon his
you leave it 1" I didn't leave it anywhere. find some hostl" Indians, and had bettt:r go feet, she purchased and gave him a pair 01
The owner met me and took it away from armed. The lad was delighted, and a party shoes, and t)'ingup the remaing pairs of
me. "-Boston Transcript. of half a dozen, including men, started down stockings gave them to him, and patting him
_" John," she said rather sternly. "the the river, Suddenly we w"re attacked on the head said, .. I hope, my little fellow,

coal hin is empty." .. Yes," wa!l the dis- from ambush by the Indian braves. We re- that you now feel more comfortable."
consolate reply, "it's that way the most of the turned their fire, and with hlood-curdling A~ she turned to go, the astonished lad
time. It's gever of use in an immediate whoops t~ey started fo~ us. We started to I caught her hand, and looking up in her
emergency. I'm going to change its name, run, leavlllg our boat tied to a tree. All of I fac~, with tears in his eyes, answered her
and call it a coal·has·been."-\Vashington us retreated except the boy. He stood on: question with these words: "Are yuu an
Star. the bank of the ri ver. He had discarded the angel !"

.. -
JUST fiIlTU~E, rusr-s AIlIl.

I don't know why it is, but a woman will
never answer you frankly, directly, a.,1
point blank if you ask her what sized shoes
she wears. She won't say," I w"ar threes
or fours "-fours being the average size of
the Washington feminine shoe. She will
say-and if you don't believe me, try it-
"Well, these are fours," with the emphasis
on the .. these" quite as if "these ,.
weren't' at all the shoes she habitually
wears, but somebody else's, slipped on en·
tirely by accident. She usually adds, "But
they're miles too big for me," Whr does
she do it? That's a sphinx's riddle.-Wash-
ington Post.

-'------ -----filS llecoUNTS BAIlllfiCED.
JUST II JOJ<E.

The pratical joker was sauntering along in'
the dust.
The inoffen~ive citizen was sauntering

along in the same dusk. unmindfuf of the
presence of th" pratical joker.
The practical joker, recognizing a friend

in the inofiensive citizen, chuckled to him-
self and quickened his steps to overtake
him.'
The im ffensive citizen was thinking of a

story he had rE'aa about footpads, and won·
dering whether anyone would e ...er try to
hold him up.
The practical joker suddenly tipped the

inoffensi ...e citizen's hat over his eyes.
The inoffensive citizen wheeled instantly

and landed a fine, large blow between the
practical joker's eyes.
The practical jokt:r went down.
The inoffensive citizen promptly sat on

him and hit him again.
The practical joker yelled:" For heaven's

sake don't hit me again, John! Don't you
know me?"
TI'c inoffensive citizen said; .. Great

Scott !"
The practical joker said in an injured

tone: " Hang it all John, ils only a joke."
The inoffensive citizen 10"ked at the prac-

tical joker, who now had one eye closed, and
I~ughed.
The practical joker angrily asserted lhat

it was no laughing matter.
.. But you said it was a joke," returned

the inoffensive cilizen, "and I think yuu are
right." And he laughed again.
But the practical joker hasn't been ahle to

see the point of it to this day. Srill, it was
unquestionably a good joke.-Ozicago Even-
inrr Post.

A young husband findinll that his pretty
but extravagant wife was considerably ex-
ceedinl!: their income, brought her ho~e one
evening a neat little account book, finely
bound, and looking attractive. This he
presented to her, togeth"r with $IC'O.
" Now, my dear," he said .. I want )·ou

to put down what I give you on this side;
and on the other write down the way it
goes, and in a fortnight I will give you
another supply."
A couple of weeks later he asked for the

book.
" Oh, I have kept the account all right."

said his wife, producing the little leather
volume; " see, here it is," and ou one page
was inscribed: "Received from Algy, $100."
and 011 the one opposite, the comprehensive
little summary: " Spent it all."-Pittsburg
Bulletin. .. -

fO~ YOU~ PIlIlftIS, ftIllDlIftI.

• • •

How to Plan and How to Build,Them .

You Intend to Build ~omethile
You should see and choose from my variety 01

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $1200
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

MORTON DEL. CO., PA.

Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to
rates, rules, & c:-

SWARTHMORE,
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

MAIN OFFICE
1319 Filbert St., Phlla.

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
011 Main Street. Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store
Harlan Cloud's Drug Store
F. E. Ha.rrison's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Po.

CURRAN & MURRAY I WM. F. WARNER,
P~RC.TICRll PllUlVlBE~S WHEELWRIGHT #~ BLACKSMITH

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

Sanitary Work a Specialty, Jobbing Promptly
attended to. Estimates fi"urnished.

BENJI FLETCHER,
LTIOR'I'ON, PA.,

RACTICALwE~~sS~~~A~~D.CLEANER, I
Well and Cellar DiKging. Grading, Landscap

Gardening White Washing, Gardening. Hau-
iug and :\foving "indliDg Wood lor sale
Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

LANSDOWNE

O~orless Excavating Co.
Our latest mp,oved apparatus, with every sani·

tary appliance, is sactioned by r,h" general Board
of health, for use in all large citie~ and towns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

'VANTED SALESMAN. ~et~aGto~n~
MEN in each county to take orders for a CHOICE
line of NURSERY STOCK or SEED POTA-
TOES. Stock and Seed guaranteed. We can
give Steady Emploj'ment WIthgood pay. It will
cost you nothing to give it a trial. S tate when
writing which you prefer to sell. Acldress.

The Hawks NarrserryCo•
Roche.fer N. V.

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

.A. C. LE"W'IS.
CARPENTER AN D BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building.

Eetirnat~s Furnished on Application

PURE :ha:ILX
SKRVEDDAILYTORESIDENTSOF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY

CHARLES CALDWF.LL.
DI0RTON, PA.

Send postal card and I will stop at your residence

fUflE~Elh DIRECTORS #~ElYIBAlJmHS

MRS, A, J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TEa.EPHON£, NIJ.4.

Ma~imiliaq WEi~~,* MERCHANT TAILOR.
1237 GIRARD AVENU E ,Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Wur .. al the Lo\Ve~H .Prices.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY. E:. E ..~ .ARD ,
EMIL HOLl, Lumber and Coal

JEWELER,

(Successor to PARKER & JONES)

1VI0nTON,DElr. r-o., PEl,
LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAll:
Ci~RIN, FLtOU~ Elf{D FEED

PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND

PLASTER, ETC.
Grist Ground for Farmers.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DRALERIN ALLKINOSOF

BUILDING l.Jll~IBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence Po!'ts, &e.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice althe Faradav Heat, Power and
Light Company's Office, near Morton Station
om which orders may be senl by telephone. '

ORnERs PROMPTLYDELIVERED
~epresented by W.E. STEIGELMAN.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains Between Folsom Station and

Philadelphia.

Schedule went into effect Oct. 20th, ,895.
Leavesl"o!som Stalionfor Philadelphia.5.47,6.2
7.16, 8.03,9·4'2, 11.14 A. M., 1.17, 256.4.015.3
7.°3,8.52, '0·33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.17, 9.'
A. M.,and t2.44, 2.56, 5.31, 7.o3~8.52, 10.3;\ P. M
LeaveFolsom StationlorChester and 'vVilming-
lon,6.23, 7.03,7.37,9.51,11.52, A. M., 2.25,3.57,
6.24,6·55, 7·32, 9.54, to.30, 11.54 P. M. Sundavs
at 6,23, 9.23, It.S2 A. M., and 2.25, 6.S'S,
.3210.3°, 11.54 P. M.

-OFFICE ANDYARD--

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

BuildinK Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps. Kindling Wood, Bar and Bank Sand.
E~timates Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be len at Ward's Store, Ridley, Parle

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLIFTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfUlly furnished.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great Western
Beef CO,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER
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The hotter the fire the purer the gold.
It r",1ces more than a crown to make aTwt'nty-four boys were arraigned in a sin·

king. .gle -:lay in Chicago for offences varying in
God is sure to hear when the heart spt'aks

gravity from disorderly conduct to burglary. No man .:an serve two masters, but all
A boy nine years of age was the leader of have tried to.
a gang of four burglars. All over the country

To polish a rascal is to make him all thethere is the same story of youthful criminals. more a rascal.
The cheap novel, giving tletails of vice and

The woman who hates dirt also believesviolence, and the cigarette, are the constant in house cleaning. .
companions of these offenders. If there is a

.. Lost your situation 1 How did it hap. God's picked men are always chosen from~ispo~ition to do wrong, su'ggestion to crime
Pen, my boy 1" those who are busy.is swiftly followed by acts of law·breaking.
.. Well, mother, you'll say i/ was all m) He who would have God for his friend mustThis destructive literature ought to be

own carelessness, I suppose. I was dusting be the friend of man.
stamped out as we destroy the germs of vir-

the shelves in the store, and in trying 10 ulent di~eases. The way to answer infidelity is not with
hurry up matters, I sent a whole lot offruit· • • _ the lips, but'with the life.
jars smashing to the floor. Mr. Barton Rdigion pure and undefiled works at the
scoldl'd, and said he wouldn't stand my A BESETTlfiG Slfi. trade every day in the week.
blundering ways any longer, so I packed up Apparently some women do not know that Whoever walks with God takes no step'
and left." . public eonveyances are nOI proper places for that is not for his own good.
His mother looked troubled. ventilating domestic grievances or indulg- " Thy kingdom corne," is always the first·
.. Don'/ mind mother. I can !i:et annther ing in penional gossip. SalS Danahoe' s prayer of the young convert.

situation soon, I know. But what shall I say Magazine: The devil finds it hard to get a foothold in
if they ask me why I left the last one?" Why will women talk aloud in street-cars the home where love is king.
.. Tell the truth, James, of course; you and other public places 1 The habit is be- We know what a man is at heart when we

wouldn't think of anything else 1" corning general, women of rt'fined appear- know what he is opposing.
.• No; I only th.-Jught I would keep it to ance and educated. speech indulging in it That man's life work will be great who

myst'lf. I'm afraid it might stand in my as freely as their sisters from the uncultured faithfully does his best every day.
way." walks of life. When things begin to look dark, we'
"It never stands in one's way to do right, Family mallers are openly discussed, the should open the eyes of our faith.

james, even though it may .seem to some- good qualities of relatives and their defects The army of God always fights on the
times." commented upon freely, and names men- side of the man who does right.
He found it harder than he expected to tioned with the utmost indifference to the The devil would have to go out of busi.

get a position. He walked and inquired, fact that chance listeners may recognize ness if he couldn't make sin attractive.
until one day something really seemed to be them. If \·ou have both tracts and bread for the
waiting for him. A young looking man in a The other day, in a crowded car, a youn~ hungry, give them the bread tirst.
clean, bright store, newly started, was in woman was expatiating upon the many Manya man who claims that charity be.
want of an assistant. Things looked very at- charms of a male acquaintance who lacked gins at home. lets his wife saw the wood.
tractive, andso neat and dainty, that James, only one essential of the model husband- Men take the risk of living in sin because
fearing that a boy who had a record for care- means of support. And then ensued an an- they believe it will be a long while before
lessness might not be wanted there, felt sorely imated debate. during which the family af- the reckoning time will come.
tempted to conceal the truth. It was a long fairs of the unfortunate young man and his The dangerous thing about saying no to
distance from the place where he had been bride were made known to all who cared to Christ, is that the man who does it may
dismissed, and the chances were slight for a listen. never afterward be able to say yes.
new employer hearing the truth. But he • .. A careful searching of the Scriptures is
thought better of it, and frankly told exactly WAGOfi ROADS Of STEEII. one of the m~t effectual prayers we can
the circumstances which led to his seeking make for God to reveal himself to us.
the situat:on. Steel wagon roads as advocated by Martin One reason why there is so much indif.
" I must say I have a great preference for Dodge, state road commissioner of Ohio, ference on the subject of religion, i~ be

having neat·handed. careful people about, are likely to have a thorough trial in several cause the church is not looking for tbe Lord,
me," said the man, good-humoredly, .. but states this year. These roads consist of two to come.

I

...

'- Ghattte~ National Bank of media,~
Capital $100,000.'

Solidts accounts of Merchallls, Farmers and Manufacturers "f D..laware
C"unty, aims s~ecially to r.,ster local interests, and alli enterpnse at hume.

Offers also advantages of bank conn.-ctions in Philadelphia, New York and·
Chicago.

CERTIFICATES OF
DEPOSIT

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES----

I~~ul'd, hearing three per ct'nt, interest
payable without previou3 nolice.-

to rent $3.00 to $10.00 per year, for the safe
keepin~ of Bonds, \\'ills, Deeds, Papers or valu-
ables of all kind.

T.

MISS C. JI.STOREY,- _The next Meeting of

MORTON B. ANO L,ASSOGIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, April 6th, '96

At the office of the Faraday
Heat, Power 'and Light Co.

T.aebell of Plano and Orrgan.' Quit&l". VioUn,
Sanio .nd mandolin.

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.
-----------"._. __ ...----
HARVEY ENGLE,
•• Plain and Ollnamental : •

PLASTERER,MAN~ING BROS.,
'lORTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS

1lI0RTON,PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to._._--_ .._._-----
-WHELA.N
PLUMBER,

DR,H. J, MCCLELLA;--I Gas and Hot Water Fitter,
VETERINARIAN, and IVIetal1ie Rooferr,

,;loves Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheel Iron
Ware 'and Housekee:Jing Utensils, Hydraulic
Rams, Pumps, Wind',mills, Waler Wheels, Hot
and Cold Water Ftxtures, Bath·tuhs, Water
Closets', &c.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATtNG.

TIN AND SHEET [RON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing allendedto.

OFFICE HOURS:
AFTER 2 P. M.

At Dl1motrton's Otrug StOlle, Morton,

BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE.

Telephone.

I P. 0 Address, Clifton '-Ieights,' Da

PAT EN TS· '-we Do Not Handle Chica~.oB;et. -

obtained a!,d all PllE~1J~~~~s~E~Sndedl; HOME KI LLED BEEF
to PROMP fLy an o~ th U S Patent OfficeOur office IS oppOSIte e . , h
and we can obtain Patents iu less time than t ose ... M '
remotefromWASHci~G~~~WING. We advise AN DUTTON.
Send MOD~~ h' and we make

Ndoc~~1i~~httJ~L~S~c P~fEl'oT IN Sg- THE BEST THE MARKET AFFOROS
CURED h S t ~\Ve refer here, to the postmast.er, t fe huPU'S
Monev Orier Div" a!,<l \0 o~~~~~~°t':rn~s ;nd
Patent Office. For C!TCU a~, ~n State or
references on actual chents In yOU,f 0

Cjunty, write to

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Palent Office, Washington, D. C.

PfTinting YOUNG BROS.,

Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop mea'postal card and I will call at
your house.

TELEPHONES. n_

Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

...----CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

Chronicle Office. House Wiring of Every Description
is in our line.

tsar-s TftE WAY.
JU"t a Iitt'e every day,
That's the way!

Seeds ill darkness swell and grow,
Tiny blades push ihroug h the snow,
Never an} Rower of ~fa~'

Leaps to blossom in a burst,
Slowlye-sfowly-e-at the first,
That's tbe way!
Just a little every day,

Just a little every day,
That's ihe wav !

Children learn tn read and write,
Bit by bit and mite h. mite.
Nevel anyone, I say.

I eaps to knowledge and its power.
Slowly-slowly- hour by hour,
That's the way!
Just a Iltt le everv dar.

Ella Wnula Wilcox----"'------
A TAlI~ING WATCft.

A wonderful mechanical contrtvance is an-
anuuced from Switzerland in the shape of a
watch that calls out the hours in a voice like
that of a human bt'illj(. This mechanical
curiosit~ is the invention of one Casimir Li·
van, who based ils principlt's upon his know·
led~e of the workll1R~ of the phonograph.
The case, instead of containing a strikinK
apparatus, a .. SoJlle of the late cosIly watches
do, is provided with a phonoRraphic cylind ..r
which IS filled with a sensitive IJhOloRraphic
plate, which has receivej the impressioll of
a humall voice before inserled in the watch.

--_ .._---- ..... ---_.-
t/IT t/llYI AlI11 RIGt/T •

A young wom ..n from out of town went to
a tea anlD'IlRthe literary set last week. She
was introduced to a whole roomful of people
and afterward she went about tryill!: to call
everybody by his right and IJroper name-
she rather pride~ hersell on that sort of thing
you know. She remembered an amazing
number of names, but when she came to one
distinguished looking man she paused in de-
spair. "I know everybody else·s name,"
she saiet. ., but when I try to r~member
you'rs'l am complelely at sea." "Then you
are not rar wrong," said the distjngui~hed
lookhlg man. "My name is Atwater. "-
Washingto" Post.-------- _----

fiOfiE BETTER.
l.ord Waterford used to tell some good

stories of his experience as an Irish magis.
trate. One of them referred 10 the case of a
woman whem he had sentenced for a breach
of lhe peace. He let her off on condition
that she found two securilits of ten pounds
each that she would keep the peace for six
months.
" Thank you, my lord," said she. moving

toward the door. '
"No, no," said Lord Waterford, .. you

must name your securities, that I may see
whether they are satisfactory."
" Faith, and whn would I name," she an-

~wered, "hut your lordship's self; yer good
enough for two," a retort which not only
showed Ihe sprightliness of the Irish charac·
ter, btlt in additiot. the feeling of friendly
confidence which the Irish peasantry who
knew;him cherishetl for thp Lord of Carragh.
more --Pillsburg Dispatch.

• • •
Tt/E TRUTt/ IS BEST.

'I have heard that those who know their rails made of steel the thickness of boiler
faults, and are honest enough to own them,.j pia te, each formed in the shape of a gutter
are likelv to mend them. Perhaps the very I five inches wide. with a square perpendicu-
, luck tll;1 vou have had may help you 'rol Iar shoulder half an inch high, then an angle
lear~ to b~ more careful." , i of one inch outward ~lightly raised. The
"Indeecl. sir. I'll try very hard," said i guller :orll1s a conduit fOI thewater, and

James earnestly, . Imakes II easy for the wheels to enter or
., Well, I always think well of a boy' who: leave the track .. Such a double·track steel

tells the truth, even though it may' seem In' railroad, sixteen feel wide, filled in between
go against him-e-good-mor ning, uncle, Come I wi~h broken stone. lIla~adam size, wo~ld
in, sir." I cost about $6,000, as agarnst $7,000 per mile
He spoke to an elderly man who was eu-: for a macadam road-bed of the same width,

te-ring the door. and james turrung, found' but rhe cost of a rnral one-track steel road
himself face to face with lus late employer '. 1 wo~ld be only about $2.000 a mile. It is
•. 0 l" he said, looking at the h"y, "are. claimed that such a road would last much

you hiring this young chap, Fred 1" 'jlt)nger than stone, and that one hors,e "will
.. I haven't yet, sir." draw On a steel track twenty rrmes as much
s , \Vell, I guess you might try him. If I as on a dirt road and five times as much as

vou can ontv," he added, langhing .. keep on macadam.-Chicago 'Tribune.
him from spoiling all the wet goods, and _
smashing all the dry ones, you'll find him
reliable in everythmg else. If you find you
don't like him, I'll ne willing to give him
another trial myself."
..If you think that well of him," said the

young man •• ' I shall keep him myself."
..0 molher," said james, going home,

after having made aI, a!:reemenl with his
new employer, afler such a recommenda-
tioll from his old Olle, .. )'OU were right, as
you always are. What if Mr Barlon had
come in there just ..fter I had b"en telling
something that wasn't exactlv so I"
"Truth is alwavs best." said his mother.

.. the trulh, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth."- 'The Bombap Guardia"

Afi O~IGlNAII JUDGE.
No more unique figure is to be found in

the American judiciatv than Judge Gaslin,
of Nebraska. and many are the stories tula
of this interestlllg personality.
A 4 per cent a momh .money le~der had

thruugh the inslrumentality of a small loa,:
secured about evt'rYlhing a homesteader
posst'ssed except hiS [arm, but with all the
pa)'ments the loan refused to grow less.
Finally action was brought in court to en-
force payment of the alleged balance by
means of a judgl'men, against the man's
farm. A jury had been secured which un .
derstood ils busllless, and'in spite of the in-
structions of Judge Gaslin Which, favored
the defendent, brought in a verdici for the
plaimiff.
;, Mr. Clerk," he said "-that verdict is set

aside, It takt's thirteen men to steal a
man's farm in this court."
On another occasion a man who had

drilled over into Nebraska from Colorado.
who was not familiar with the manner of ad-
ministering justice on the Nebraska side of
the horder, appropriated a horse which he
found hitched to a post in front of a coulllry
store. The horse happened to be the pro-
perty of judge Gaslin. The thief was cap'
tured, and later bound over to i1wait trial in
the district court. A I~w days later JUdg~
Gaslin met a fellow·jud~e froOl another dis-
trict, and questioned hiOl, as a favor, to
come into his district, on a day specified.
and sentence a horse-thief as Ga~Jjn said he
felt a little delicacy in sentencing a OIan for
stealing his own horse.
The fellow jurist asseJlled and incidentally

inquired when th .. offender was convicted, '
"Oh, he· i~n't convicted )'et," replied

judRe Gaslin, "hul I'll tend to that part uf
it." And he did.-St. Louis Globe-Demo.
crat.

Ct/AUfiCEY'S IIATEST.
This is recorded as the latest from Chaun·

ce)' Depew:
I do nol know why you gt'ntlemen of the

Lotos club should have selected ""·ashing·
ton's birthday on which to pay me this
honor. There is no resemblance between
the Father 01 his Counlry and myself, un-
les" in 01)' capacit.y as a railroad man you
connect me with him from his great system
of tran"portation. because P"r~on \Veems,
in his dt:hghlful and simple story ofWash·
ington's life, says that when a bOla\l boy 'he
took a hack at the cherry tree.

•••
lYIUSICAII ITElYI.

The minister, Parsoll Downycouch, was at
dinner with the Chaffie family. johnnie
stole uv and said:
•• Can a church whistle 1"
"Why do you a~k, Johnnie 1" asked the

c1erRyman kindly.
.. Because pa owes '[2 back pew rent, and

he says he is going to let the church
whistle."
Aller the clergymen had taken his depar·

ture ther e was a vocal solo by johnnie.-
'Texas Sifter.,

VICIOUS IIITERATURE.

----_ _-----
fiGS AND Tt/ISTIIES.

From the RAM'SHORN.-----_._ ......._----



~ CHRONICLE Islght those who are now so openly working' lan, will remove 10 one of Mr. Ousey's1fiE • against him would be falling over each other . houses, on Springfield avenue, next week.
, ' in their eagerness to prove their loyalty to I Francis Kelley, the well known builder,

PUBLISHED him, They think they can heal him, or you I who is now in the 78th year 01 his age, is
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING. may be sure ther wouldn't fight him. They very ill.

BV want to be on the side of the man who gets Harry Pratt has commenced the ereclion
nominated, and with the most of them there of a store building on the property he re-
is little care as to' who the man is. III cently purchased of the-Willi~m McCormick
Washington, aside from. the prejudiced I estate.

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA. friends of McKinley, it is generally believed The personal properly belonging to Re-
that the combination of the field against him becca L., Widow of 'Squire McCormick,
is going to be too much for the Ohio man; was sold at public sale yesterday.
but whether the Reed men who are leading joseph johnson, aged about 60 years, a
the field can win, is a question about which former resident of this borough, attempted
there is much difference of opinion. Mr. to commit suicide by cutting his throat with
Reed himself is supremely confident that he a razor at the County Home, at Lima, on
will get the nomination, but he doesn't tell Monday. He inflicted an ugly gash, but
why, In fact, he doesn't lalk at all for pub- may recover.

CENTRAL DIVISION P., W. & B. R. R lication on that subject,

Lillie Helliwell, of james street, is sick
with typhoid fever.

Unclaimed letters remain in Fernwood KIPPERED HERRING
postoffice for). D. Mann, jones Grey, E-~t~t~~fJ~-~~;McCOnnell, de- '
James F. Porter, Wm. H. Coates. Weslev ceased. These are prime goods and the
Davenport, G. M. Worth, A. S. Sheldon, LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON many ways of serving th-rn
Miss Sadie jont's. the above Estate having been granted 10 the . II . b

undersigned,all persons indebted 10 the said Es- make them especll\ y desira It:
Rev. George L. Shafer, Jr., who has '1St tate are requested to make payment. and, those at th is season. Put up in tin"

completed a theological course of study at ~oavingclaims to prese~ti~~t~;cco~~~~t'av, at 15c, a tin.
Drew's Seminary and passed his exanina No, 1214So 19thSt. Philadelphia.

. Or to her Attorney, THOS, J HUNT,tion with honor, is ex,pected to occupy the No. 623Walnut street. Philade'phia.
pulpit at this place Sunday eveninR next, in ,--------------
his lather's place. Encourage Ihe young ~ These make an excellent break-
man bv makinl( ,it known to your friends i fast di~h. We have only a
and bring as man)' as possible to Ihe church I HEADQUARTERS FOR slllllll lot left' and will close
to hear him. S ~ them out at IOC. Il tin instead of
A goodly number turned out last Sunday WEEr EAS. 15c., the regular price.

t'vening to hear the singing evangdist. ·J.W.
Conner and his two boys, whom we believe SALMON CUTLETS
made a very favorable impres~ion upon the I Mixed {perpound •••• 40c. f I

congregation, not ,only their swt'et sing'ing Half pound ••• 25c. : Nothing but the middle cuts ofVarieties Quarter pound •• 15c. I
but with Ihe remarks made by Mr. Conner. THE ONLY i tht: fish in thest: cans-that
which were of a very convincing charaCIt'r, DOUBLE SWEET PEA, takes in a maximum of meat
and although none professed convershm at with a minimum of bOlle.' ~o
the meeting yet he was the means of st'tling BRIDE OF NIAGARA. lone can imagine an~ thing mtlch
some to thinking seriously about their sal-I (True to Name.) beltc::r than a Slllmon Cutld.
vation, PrIce-Packet 25c. Halfpacket 150. Price 20 and 25c. a can.
Fnion Star Council, O. U. A. M., was, THE WONDERFUL We ha\'e Sall11Ol. as low as

visited by Kennewa .Council, of West CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE, IDC a can for whoc::\'er wlonts
Chester, on Monday evening:. National Only 15 Cents. i that grade. It is vel'\' good,
Secretary, john Server, was present and VJ"K,a FLORA' "UIDt' 1896 btlt we don't claim it io he as
made an address, Messrs. Rhineholt allll. ~ D U U fl, 'I' I n. Pioneer Seed C&t&loSU·. ,SARgO{)IONdEaSsa higher priced article.Brown, of Philadelphia, recited and sang in :. Tried and True Novelties.- Fuchsias,
a way Ihat pleased everyb'ldy, ana there' Roses, Bl"ckberry, The Pearl Gooseberry,

Potatoes, Earliest Tomato Known, etc.
WdS a good:time generally which ended with Lithographs of Double Sweel Pea, Roses,
a banquet.' I Fuchsias, Blackberries, Raspberries, New. \Ve are well stocked on them.

LeaderTomato!Vegetables_Filledwith good •
Mr. Silbey, a resident (If POllstown, who ithings, old and new. FuJI list of Flowers,i Sanhltes ill mlll,tllHI, SlII'dilles

h ,. I' I .. h" Vegetables,Small FrUIts,etc, with descrip- "1 Iau come to t liS P aCt: to Visit IS Sister, tionandprices. Mailed onreceiplofIocts.. In 01, IOC•• 15c-. 25c. all< 4flC•
Mrs. Awl, while riding in a buggy coming i whichmaybe ded!,cledfromfirslordel'-really a tin, according to qualih'.
from Angora, on the trolley track, in com I ;:o"v".;~'lrfree WIth an order (or any o( the I l\lustard Sardtltes, 3-4 size, ~c.
pany with Thomas Moran, of this place, met ROCHESTER, N. Y. ,a till.

Wlt~ a serious mishap al a point opposite the JAMES VICK'S SONS
malll entrance to Fernwooti Cernelery, 011 MACKEREL
Frtday e~ening last. A troll,,)' car. going in
the opposile direction, struck the hOlse and
buggy, injnring the horse so- badly Ihatit
hilj Ii> be killed, demulishing the buggy,
whkh was bran new, hurting Mr. Murall so
st'riouslr Ihat he had to be sent to the Uni·
versi:y Hospital, and slightl)' injuring Mr.
Silbey.
Rev. George L. Shafer left on Wednes-

day last to attend .the M. E. Conference
which is being held at the Union Church,
Philadelvhia. Mr. Shafer has worked zeal-
ously during the past )'ear and by hjs un·
tiring eflims and able assistance 01 the
memhers has succeeded in placing the
church in a bellercondition spiritua'lIy and
financially than it has been in bdore for a
number of years. The church has also,
raised more mon ..y for benevolent pur
puses, besides-having the pastor's salary all
p",id one month hefore ..lea~ing for Confer
ence, and we think the .church honors itsdf
as well as its pastor bY,asking for his rIO·
,turn for another year. The future prup~ct
of the church is 0l1e of encuuragement, and
we hope to see ere long every vacant seat
occupied. Prayer, faith _and _work, will
bring the result.

[From Our Regular Corr~'Spo1Zdenl.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., .J/arch 9th, r896.
A war between Prt'sident Cleveland and

Secretary Olney is, according to current
gossip, more likely to occur than a war be·
tween the Ullited Slale., and Spain. It's all
about Cuba. Last wt'ek a statement was
given to the press giving reasons why the
administration wuuld not obey the concur-
renl Cuban resolution adopted b)' Congress.
That statement was written by Secretary
Olney and was pUblished as officially de-
claring the status of the administration, al·
though his name was not nsed in connection
with it. Several days later the Presidenl
wrote a statement and gave it to the press,
in which, while not dellying the correctnt'ss
01 Secretary Olney's statement, he said
that he was not responsi"le for it nor reo
lated to it. As Mr. Cleveland did not deny
that his po~ition towards Cuba had not been
currectly stated hy the filSt publication it is
inferred that his unly ohjecl. was to rebuke
and humiliate Secrelary Olney. Now theTl'
are lots of peoplt: whu think that St'cretary
Olney has more real b~ckbone than Presi·
dent Cleveland and that he will not silt'ntly
submit III such a rehuke: Therefore, unless
the pUblic misunderstand the present status
of the maller, Secretary Olney will be
heard from again and it will not be a sur-
prise in WashinglOn shuuld it be in the form
of his resignation (rom the Cabinet. The
man who is credited with being responsihle
for the Venezuelan posilion taken by the
administration and for the- mnch-dis.:ussed
Monroe Doctrine message isn't lhe sort of
an ir.dividualto swallow a personal affront.
Few men realize h'lw rapidly' Congress,

t'spedally the House, changes its personnel.
Ex· Representative Post, of Pa., now in
\VashinRton, who was a member of the
Honse in the furty·eighth Congr<'ss. has
heen going over the roster of the House 10 • • •
which he belonged and that of the present ltANSDOWNE PIl~IlG~APtlS.
House, and he found that onlv 31 of his old j. Willard Huopes is buildin~a new
colleagues are membt'rs of Ihe House. house at Lansdowne Heighls.
SlIfely that ought to satisfy the mas: ardent Mrs. Lucy B Temple has 'been confined
dt'votee ot the doctrine Df rotati"n in offict'. to her home wilh a heavy cold this week- .
The informal \\lhite House receptions, John Wilson has lhe contract to build a

which were suspended while "Coxey's house (or Homer C. Stewart on Windemere
Army" was marching on Washington, from avenut'.
prudence, caution or fear, on the part of Mrs. A. P. Fast has removed from Lans
lhe authorities, jnst according to the view downe avenue to one of the houses owned
)'ou may tl'ke of the maller, were resumed by the Dr. Garrettson estate on Kenny's
lo-day, and Ihe announcement madt' that Lane.
each :\10nda.", Wednesday and Saturday Thomas Lanca~ter has rented one of Mrs.Dr. Ellwood Baker is 51ill quite seriously
during the remainder of his term, the Pres- Doan's twin houses on Walnut street.
idenl will, when in Washinoton, gO.,into Iht' ill. ,William West informs us that he does not... John Kittenger, the local't'xpressman, has
East Room at l.15 P. M., for the purpose of intend to remove 10 New jersey, as reported.removed from Fernwood to Harvey Bon-
shaking hands with such persons as may He will r~main in M'ulon.sail's honse on Bartram avenue.'
he Ihere as~emb\ed., For nt'arly two years' C, H. Crowther has rented the blacksmithJohn C. Hilbert has removt'd his family
the inestimahle boon of shaking hands with shop at Thomson's brid>!;e for anolher yearfrom the Station to the collage on the prem-
the President has been denied to those visi· ises of Clement M. Biddle, and will continue in business there.
torS to Washington who were not of suffi. Money sold at one per cent. preminm atWilliam Gibson, beller known as .. Old
cient importance 10 be accorded a private the meeting of Sprin~field Building andBlind Bill," the garbage gatherer, who re-
interview, hut its restoration will probably Loan Association on MURday evening last.sides in Matthew's Hollow, is helplessly sick
not largely inctt'ase the travel over the rail- .. Ten Nights in a Bar Room" will be theand in need of assistance
roads coming into Washington. There are subject of the lecture by Rev. john WesleyCharles Janvier has rented the house of
lots of people-right here in \Vashington- Miles in Kedron 1\1. E. Church, this evening.Miss Matgaret B. Lev:s, on Kenny's Lane,
who wouldn't turn on their heel to shake to Mrs. Fred. Turner. of Philadelphia. The drawing for a ton of coal, a barrel of
hands with President Cleveland, let alone flour and a cathedral clock will be held inAlso, to Paul B. Fenton, the house of C. B.
going to the White House to do it. the Firemen's Hall next Saturday t'veningPrettyman, at Windemere and La Crosse
If the Senate agrees to the legislative, avt'nues. for the benefit of the Firemen's Band.

executive, ana judicial appropriation bill as Rev. Mr. Jenanyau. a native missionary The horse owned by Joseph Gelz, or
it passed the House, the much abused fee from Armenia, gave an interestin~ address, Swarthmore, dropped dead at Walnut and
system in connection wilh U. S. Marshalls describing the atrocities practiced upon the Newell streets, on Mondav last. The dead
and other U. S. Court officials will pass out Christian people of that counlry, in the animal was presented to Teddy Firth.
of existence· with the Present Ii_cal year, First Preshytt'Tian Church on Sunday won. Faradav LooRe, No. 280, K. of P., at the
and beginning July lSi, hext those officials inR last. A fund of $200 was .:ontributed 10 close of the regular meeting, lastl evening,
will be placed on salary. aid Ihe unfurtunate ArmeniAns, in addition enjoyed a sauer kraut supper, which was
\Vhere there are a number of candidates to $15.00 comributed by the Junior Christian ket'nly relisht'd by the members and visiting

for a party's presidential nomination, the Endeavor Society of the church. brethren.
man who is in the lead is always the target _ • • j. Robler Dunglison. who at one time re-
for the friends of all Ihe olher candidates. sided in the house now owned and occupied
This has alwa)'s been so and will prohably CltlfTON tlEIGtlTS BO~OUGtI. by Mrs. Elizabeth Crueger, died at his late
always be so, It accounts for the viRorous A sorrel colt owned hy Thomas F. Manley, residence at 1217South Forty·sevt'nth street,
fight that is beinR made upon McKinlt'y by which had bt'en left tied under a shed on his \Vest Philadelphia, 'on Saturday lasl, aged
the supporters of the other candidates. I premises for abont all honr on Sunday evt'n'l66 years. Deceaseel was well known in Ihis
That McKinley is in. the It'ad is l(t'neraJly ing I~st, m}sterionsly disappeared and h~s vidnity and in Media, where he also resided
admilled. but the claim that he already has' not Sillce been heard from. \Vhether It' for a number of rears. Interment took
enough support to nominate him on the firsl ' strayt'd away or was stolen is not yet known. !place in ,\Voodland Cemetery on Tuesday.
ballot is answered by the fight that is being Every effort to learn some tidings of the: Since the unfortunate mishap to David L.
made upon him. The average VOlitician is colt, which was a valuable thoroughbrt'd,! Caldwell and his s:ster, at the railroad cross-
nothing if not practical. If McKinley had has been made, but without succe~s. 'ingjust West of Morton stalion, on Wednes-
enough votes to nominate him already in George J. Algie, clerk !or Timothy \Vhe. day evening 01 last week, the discussion of

EDWllijD W. SIDITf{,

'TtlE NEED Of tlONEST JUDGES.

AT

SUBSCR,crr~ONS :--

In Delaware County, '75 Cents a Yea
Out of Delaware County, • Sl.00 a Year

«ir"Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
Couuty will be discontinued when they expire, UU,
less renewed and paid for'In advance.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.3',9.18,10.03. lLII, A. M.,and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5-40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
On Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55,5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10, 9.S8, P. M.
Trains Leave Philadelphia lor Morton at

6.20, 6.49,8.46, 956, 10-46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47. 4.33, "'4·55, 5.16, *5·44,
5.47, "6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55,8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
'" Express.

• • •

At a banquet given to Judge Thayer by
the members of the Philadelphia Bar, to-
gether with the judges of the State and City
Courts, in honor 01 his 77th birthday anni-
versary, on Tuesday of last week, that dis-
unquished and high minded jurist' had this
to say in referring to his first election to the
Court of Common PI"as:-
"I must confess to a ft'eling which I long

had, aiter first going upon the bench, of the
smallness of matters in which I was en·
gaged, when contrasted with the great sub·
jects which have occupied my attention so
recently. But I have long since recon·
sidered that, and come to the conclusion
that, whether regarded as a field of pUblic
usefulness or as a sphere for the exercise of
the mental powers, the duties of a compe·
tent, honest, courageous and upright JUdge
cannot be excet'ded in dignity or importance
by those which belong to the discharge 01
any public duty whatever, whether it be to
lhe State or 10 private bodies of men. It is
the IIIjustice inflicled under the authority of
law and in its sacred name by ignorant, in·
competent or corrupt judges, who misin-
terprel the laws, misapply its principles,
corrupt the very fountains of justice ant! III
the name and undt'r color of its authuri"
inflict the direst wrongs upon men, which
most encou.ages anarchy.
,. In the administration of the laws much is

of necessity left to the discretion of the
Judge, and when this discretion is abused or
misdirected by passion, by prejudice or for
the accomplishment of private ends, the law
suffers violence and is betrayed in the very
huuse of its friends. Of what avail are
juries constituted wilhout the restraint, lhe
gUidanct', the instructions of clear-sighted
learned, imparttal and determined Judges,
possessing intuitive and ready perceptwns
of justice and with the courage to rebuke
and strike down injustic .., deceit and sophis·
try wherever they may rame their heads?
, "The Judge who is weak enough 10permit
juries to drtft out of sight of the law and the
evidence to illegitimale and unjust conclu-
sions, or for the Rraificati',n of unreasonable
prejudices and parllaltty, to do violence to
Ihe law by absnrd and oppressive vt'rdtcts,
is unfit for the high office which he hulds and
an incubus upun the stat". For a Judge 10
submit to a verdict which is plainly con·
trary to the law and to the evidence at the
hands of a recklesss and unprinciplt'd jury,
destitute 01 cunscience or of common sense.
is to make himself a party to Ihe injustice
and to partiCipate in the wrong which is
dune."

MORTON, PA., March 12, '96.

\VASHINGTON LETTER.

------- .......-._-----
fE~NWOOD flOTES.

- -

the dangerous crossings has been revived.
The CHRONICLE long since appealed to the
railroad. officials '10 provide proper safe
guards at the dangerous crossings in Morton.
After long continued and persistent efforts
the IlI'le Supt. Lodge, through the influence
of jesse M. Baker, who was then Distt ict
Attorney, was induced to put a careful flag
man at the crossing at Morton and Wood-
land avenues, but the increasing traffic
across the railroad at this point has shown
the additional need of gates 10 guard the
lives and property ofcitizens, but the rail-
road author ities seem: to pay no regard to ah
that has been urged upon them in favor or
gait'S. And neither electric bells or any
other safeguard have been provided at the
crossings East and West of the station, at
both of which places serious accidents have
occurred, and are likely 10 happen at any
time, even to the most careful persons who
are compel'ed to drtve over the railroad at
these places,

is the month when you want GOOD

shoes, we only keep that kind, sell

them at a fair price and guarantee

every pair to give satisfaction.

HANAN SHOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

ftlO~TON NEWS.

Forty Acre Farm in Springfield, one mile
West of Morton.

Six Rnom House, lot 50 by 175 feet, on
Swarthmore Iract, $10 per month.
Eight Room House. stable, one acre, on

Wooclland avenue, thrt'e squares from Mor-
ton station, $16 per month.

Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,
three squares from station, $10 per month.

Five Room House, on Walnut street, $6
per month.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,

Two Eight Room Stores ane' Dwellings,
on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
Low Rent. -

Six Room House, large lot, stable, on
\Voodland avenue, Morton, $12. .
Seven Room Cottage, hall square from

!\torlon Station, on \Voodland avenue, $12.
- Two Six Reom Houses on Frallklin Ave-
nue, Motton, each $to per month,

APPLV TO

E. W. SMITH,
1YIORTON. PA.

The Right Goods at the Right Price

~EEPING/~"''''''
........ -~Ef4Tr

We have a fine assortment of
goods for the Lenten season-
tempting and delicious enough,
almost, to make a person for-
swear meats forever. We have
been at especial pains in mak-
ing this selection of Lenten
goods and guarantee them to be
as fine and as nice as any in the
market, while the prices are ab-
solutely the very lowest. Let
us tell vou ahout some of them
-there" are many others here,
of course.

FINLAND HADDIES

Norway, Bloaters. 25c. per
pound. Fine NorwllY Mac-
kerel,8c. each. These are Illl
nice, tat and juicy gOIJds. the
very best obtai liable. .';

CODFISH

The popularity of Codfish in-
crea~es largely e"ery year
This is OW\llg principallv to,
the manner in Which It is· pre~
pared for market and b\· which
IlI1 the ohjectionable· features
are ·Temo\'ed. UOIleless and
and Shreddeds to IOC., a po::nd

TOMATOES

~ven body. like~ tllt'se, Jersey"
I~)ll1atoes 1"1 Ma!;OIl, quart jars.,
\\ ~ sel.1 tht:OI at 121-2C. a j'tr,
willch tS abollt the, price of tIlt'
ordinary canOl'd tomatoes.
Tlwse goods have a whole lot,
of .. ,erit in them Ilnd are a quick
sale. 'You II get no more at
this price after this lot goes-so
if yOIl wnnt a)1y yOlt beti~r be a
little spry with your ordc::rs.

JUST A WORD
About our Coffees. We ;;eep
them in air tight caliS, remem-
ber. which i!J the up-to dllte ami
only good way to keep COfftl'S.
They are thus kept pure, free
from dust. anti the flavor stays
right with them. By ll;is
method one teaspoonful does
t1~e work of two from the open
bms- thus you get Coffee ecen-
omy combined with Coffee ex-
cellence. Java Blend, 35c. a
ponnd is elegant.

THE REASON
'Ve llsk you to delll with us is-
because we want Jour trade.
The reason \,ou should delll
with us is because we make it
to your interest to do so. We
are doing a progressive busi-
nl:Ss. keeping keenly a!i"eto
the demands of the times and
fully abreast with all trade im-
provements. Our methods are
liberal and we take especial
pleasure in giving the fullest
nwasure of satisfaction to our
patrons. Favor us once wilh a
trial order and you'll never re-
gret it.

J. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DARtlY r

i£!£k£ISGiELLIJlL.&iJ IIIE ktUd&Us.t=:.&iiiai&111L1Ib.JLULkUSk WaUiU.liE_£iJ



LOCAL NEWS. I Tl'led fol' uUl'del'. 1-- .------- LADY WISHES DAY WORK. IN OR OUT, W·1.Nl'l<~D,-A BOY TO LEARN THE
l" n /1 can give reference. ALlCE BROWN, drug business. Apply to.= The trial of James Cook for the murder of ~Ca IS. Morton Post oflice. DR. A, R, MURTON, Morton, Pa.

MI.ss ELIZA \VAIT, who has been visiting Marshall Jones, who died from pistol shot, =_:-':.-======= FOR (lENT.-FOUR -ROO~lfiOUSE, F.JVND.-A HANDSOME CLOAK. IN MOR-
'Telallves at Car lisle, Pa , forseveral months wounds, r..ceived while prowling around MASON.-On th.e 7th instant, Annie Mason, at -1 Apply to PETiiR \,AYER, -1 ton, severalweeks ago. Owner can have the
returned t 1\1' .,' i Lansdowne, Delaware county. Pa. Morton,Pa. i same upon provrng property and paying tor this

a orton on Friday last. C..ok s yard, III South Chest ..r on the niaht I. . . . advert isemeut,
T . I f D ' ...., MASSEY.-·On Seventh dav, I'htrd month, 7th, I .--------------
HERE IS no better medium in the county u. eCellll)er2"t,IS95, was b..~un 111 Me· 18¢,Jo~nMassev,Jnthe9Sthyea,.ofhis age,at SALESmEn WAnTED SI£VJ<:HAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN

to advertise J:mblic sales in th h M' dia, 011 Mondav, and end ed on Tuesday af. the resl?ence uf his son-in-law, W,lha", H. Gar- room houses,near Morton Station, for $10 and
Ie an t e. OR rON, . P • • • rett, at Swarthmore. Pushing, trust wortb v men to represent us ill the 1>1~. Also, nice 8 room house on \Voodland
IIRONICLE. Iternoon, the Jury returning a verdict of mur., 'IlLES 0 th th' t t t R k I I sale of our Choke Nurserv Stock Specialties avenue ~16 E W SMITH

d ' h " -_.- n e 7 IDS an. a oc < a e, ' t 11 d b us H' h 51 SIC' '" • .• P'REV W Q B - ' er III t e second degree with a recommen- Samuel G ~Iiles in hIS74th' ar I co~ '0 e )' . 'g e a arv or ommrssron Monon. a.. . . ENNETT, pastor of Ke dron . ' ..,)e . I pa,d weekly. Steadremploymellt fhe year rOulld.I _
'1\1. E. Church, is allendin!: the I09th .' , dalton to mercy. Jud!:e Clayton announced, PACE.·-At Fairview, on the 7th illstant, Sarah, Outfit free; .exclusive territory: experien~e ,!ot F0lt ltENT -SEVEN ROOM BRICK
f h', sessIon that he would sid f d· 'J. Pace ag:ed68 vears. Inecessary; bl~ pal' assured workers; speCial Ill. I -1 •. ' . I IOle Philadelphia Conference, it! Union M I ,entence tle e en ant next I ' • ducernellts to beginners. Write at once for par' I coltage, fUrD.'shedor Ullfurlllshed, arge ot,

'E Chur h Phi d I h' • , Monday. PA~f'ELLS -At Marcus Hook, all the 6th In· ticlliars to I near stallon. WIUs!'Uthe property. Apply to
•• C, I a e I' fa. stant, Effie Virginia, wife of Jacob K. Parcells, Jr. I E. W. SMI rH, MOrlan, Pa.
THESpringfielcl Township Audilors met GESNER,-OntheSth.inscant, at Paschalville, IALLEn nURSERY CD., INTI<~LLIGENCE . OFI<'ICl<:. NO. Ii,

.at Ihe office of the Eleclric L1' ht Shot a Seal. Ehz~beth G, Gesner, Widowof Tholllas H. Gcs- UOCHESTEll N. Y. I Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton
g cumpany,. ner III the 66th year of her age d db R J R \V'U R r hI h I,in Morton on 1\1 d d' A seal, whIch had been see II by different ,. COli uete y e~, . . I ,s; .e ,a e e plor, on ay, to au Itthe accounts ...' . housework supphed to famlltes In any pari o(

of the supervisors. They will meet at the persons SWlIIllllltJg .In the Delaware fiver" --------.---------- ----- Mottton lee G,ompany. Delawan County.
·same place next Monday to complete their I near Chester Island, was espied b)' a Jersey· NEWS BRIEFS. ~U, --X-r-H-Y-N-.-'-.....:·"':T-R-Y-T-.-I-E--W-E-"'-'T-C-H-F.-.-ji;;'
.Iahors. man, on Tuesday, who notified H. L. Rich· if terSteam Laundry,whereallordersreceive'

d d A Items ot Interest "'rom All Around.IT is d t ar san mos Pierce, of Chester, where he P I prompt and carefulattelltion.
propose 0 erect a memorial win· h d . d hid The baseball fever will soon be prevalent. ope ee J. W. VINCENT,Agent,.dow 'In th P E Ch h f h a seen II, an t ese gent ..men procure Morto Pa.e . . urc 0 t e Atonement - d " .'.Morton' t h ' LJrearms an a boat ana staned In search Kents' mIlls. at Chfton Hefghts, are work·
, 0 perpetuate t e memory of the f' cl •. . • .

'late e t R S I '0 II, an Were not Ion I( III findmg the am-Img day and IlIght.
r cor, ev. amue Edwardes. The mal perched upon the wreck of the burned . 1 •

,present rector, Rev. G. Benson Hewetson, .. • .... i John Fle.ds, the brtck mannfacturer, of
willth kf II . d steamboat ExcelSIOr, Mr. Pierce opened IEddystone is seriously ill

. an. u y rec~lve ~n acknowledge all fire upon it and killed it. Where it came '. .'..
.contrlbullons for Ihls ubJect. At the me.et:ng f' I . Mrs. LOUIsa Erlward~ IS serIously Sick atf • rom Is a mystery. tiS repurted that :\1r.. ,
o the Veslry of the Church, on Tuesday eve, p' . I h h '11 ~ I her reSidence at Holmes stallon.
,Jast, Robert Pallerson, of East Morton was lerce sail t at e w~ never orget the a..
I d b f

· h 'most human expressIOn of the Seal's eyes <IS
e eCl<: a mem er 0 t at body to fill a va··. .as II turned liS head toward the approaching
cancy. boat. Perhal'S the poor auimal was plead·
TOOK IT Up TENDERLY.-Howard A. ing for its life.

:Snyder, of Hermit Lane, Ruxborongh, has
writtell to his friend, John C. Redheffer. of
Morton" as fullows: .. Perhaps the Morton
Chronicl .. would like to know of a remark-
,able occurence in connection with Tuesday's
egale. I have in my ~ide ~'ard a hot bed
frame. covered with 4 sash, each 3 .f 6 feet,
and you know quite heavy, Ahout 2 o'clock
<in the afternoon a suddeo puff 'f the incon-
stant Wind, having nothinl( else to catch on
to that the preceedin~ wlllffs had not taken
care of, lifted olle of these sash. carried it clear
-over the other three, and laid it down twenty
,feet funher on without breakin~ a pane.
This is 00 doubt surprising and seems be·
yond possihilitles, but it is a fact worth re
-<:ording and I believe without a parallel."

A sheep on the farm of John J. Gogel, at
Ridley Park, gave bIrth to three lambs olle
day last week.
Joseph Hand died at his farm in Concord

lownship, on Sunday night last, of typhoid·

SWA~TlilVIO~E JOTTINGS. pneumonia.
ArthurHoaLlleyisavictimofthemeasles. Two frame houses on Ch"stnut street, W. D~JONES, Jr ..

. Ch d 'I I B (Successor to E, S. HAINES)
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. SCOIl, have issued in· 1 e&te~,OwnO' hy C lar es' o',tb, were set

fi '1 d ••• DEAI.Elt IN •••vitatiolls to a supper which they will give in 00 re In S0me mystenuus way on "on ay.
Stralh Haven IlItI, next :\londay' evening, in I but the .fire depanment saved them from LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
hunor of their son, Hoyt. desfrUctlon. COAL LUMBER AND FEED
Isaac Walker, builder, of Folsom, fell on I Rev. Hl'tlty \Vheeler, D. D., Pastor of the I • S

some lumhtr at the new Presbyterian First Methodist Episcopal Church, of Media, WOOD LIME BAR and BAN K
Church edifice, on Friday last, and broke' an~ a promi,nent member (l~ the, ~hilad~l. SAND TERRA-COTTA
his leg at the ankh'. phi a Methodist Conference, IS crmcally III '
The choir of Ihe First Prl's"yterian Church from an acute attack of rheumatism. PIPE, CEMENT, Etc.

is rehearsing musical selection for Easter, Congrl'ssman John B. Rohinson will de. Orders lefl at Harrison's Drul( slore will
W, E, Moore has just purchased oneofthe liver an address at the \Vest Chester Nor. Relcel~e Prcmpt Attention. All goods guar·

n~w twin houses of l\'Its. Hirst, on Park ave· nla~Scnool next Saturday evening, on U The an ~e .
nut'. Monroe Doctrine and the Venezuelan Dis. I Ofhee and Yard: SwartthmoJ:le live-
Work upon the borough Sewer will be pute," illustrating his subjel·twith maps. nue and B. 1\ o. Q. Q

finished in a few dais. Miss Florence Risley, danghter of Dr. S,
Dr. Evans, of Crozer Theol"l:ical Semi· D. Risley, died at lhe residence of her par-

nary, will preach in Union Church on Stln' er.ts in Media, yesterday afternoon, with a
day m"rninll: next, and Chaplain Rose Will dis~ase which experts pronuunced 10 be
conduct the eveninl( service. thrombus un the cavernaus sinus of the
Mrs. Lewis A. Yerkes returned from At· brain.

'antic City, on Munoay, much imploved in
health .
Measles are quite prevalent iu this bor·

ough.
The Union Church prayer meetit,g will be

held at Ihe residence of Rev. Juhn A. Cass,
this evening.
The faculty of Swarthmore Colleg .. ten·

dered a reception tu students and a ntlmber
of invited \:Ul:sts, on Satllrday evenlllg last,
which was a highly int ..resting aflair.
The new county bridge a.:",ss Crum

Creek, below S:rath Haven Inn, was finished
un Tuesday. It will be opened for travel as
soon as :he appproaches are completed,
which will be within a f"w days.
C. A. Smuh is giving a roasting and bast·

in~ pan free to every person who purchases
a pound package o~ baking pow,jer. Every
110usekeeper should avail themselves of this
opportunity to SeCure one uf these desirable
pans.
John Massey, a resident of \Vest Chester,

was takl'n ill while on a visit to his daughter,
Mrs, \Vm. H, Garrett, and afler an illness of
two weeks died there on Saturday af~ernoon
last, in the 98th year of his age The funer ...1
took place in \Vest Chester on Tuesday.
Wilham H. Garrett, who worked so per·

slsten:ly to SeCUre the bUIlding of the new
brtdge uver Crum Creek, has r..ceived his
reward in the saltsfaclton he fee\" in know. EDITOR CHRONICLE: I have read a state'
1111: that the bridge is now compleled. ment in the Philadelphia daily newspapers
Rev. John A. Cass was painfully hurned, that in the lown of Wllkesbarre there are

on Saturday evening, while remuving a about 1900 speakeasies in operation; in
larg" paper himp sharle which had canght Bethlehem and South Bethlehem, 2000; in
fire while a lamp was hein~ Iil(hted. If Mr Carbondale, 66; in Scralllon, 750 to 1000; IiUT.s, FI~E
Cass had not seized the buming lamp shade in Philadelphia, 7°'10 estimated. This is
and carried it out of the house a conlla~ra. cl'rtainly a most discouraging exhibition
tion would have ensued. Dr. Strebv dressed from every point of view. It Seems to show
his burns. that the population of our great State is be-
W. H. Miller and John \V. Graham have coming fearfully and rapidly demoralized.

secured the s"rvices of some musical artists Even allowing that the estimate has been Baltimore and Penn avenues
for a Vl'rv fine musical festiv ..1to be given in uverdrawn. it is still a menace to the peace
Strath Haven Inn, Tuesday evening, March and prosperity of the State and the Nation. Is
24th, Next week you will Sl'e the program, there no remedy? no means of halting this
and will, of course, go. The names of the inundation of vice and crime? Are the
gentlemen at the head of it are a suffi courts paralized, and the legislature vitiated?
cient guarantee of what it will be. With more than an abundance of licensed
The Rev. Henri M. G. Huff, of Phila. saloons, is there yet an excuse for these al·

delphia. will preach in Trinity Chapel, most innumerahle illicit" speakeasies ?" If
next Sunday evening, at 7,45. The de. this is so, then we must be ready for the ap'
votion ..1 mee!ing will be held next Wednes. pelation" a nation of drunkards." Is it not
day evening, at 8 o'dock. The session of high time for the solid citizens, the men and
the Sunday school is now held at 2.30 P. M. women of character and r..spectability, to
The Rev. Benjamin \Valson, D. D., Presi unite for the common foe and the common

dent of the Standing C0mmiltee of the Dio- danger? We think it is. The politicians
cese, preached in Trinity Chapel last Sun. have had their try, cow let the people take
day morning. hold. A READER,
Rev. Mr. Davis will preach in the First --~-~~~-~--"'.'!'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Presbyterian Church next Sunday morning U. S. Official Postal Guide, 1896
at 10.45. The Suuda)' School services are
held at 2.30 P. M. The Christian Endeavor just Issued.
SocielY hl'ld its first meeting and was led by Very few of our business men know that
Dr. Burkhard. It was a success. N"xt the Post Office Dl'parlment at \Vashington
Sunday evening it will be led by Mr. Davi. issue!' in :!alluarll of each year, a complete

POs'J'AL GUIDE containing \000 pages,
son. The next prayer meeting will be and complete lists of Post Offices in the U.
held at the residence of Mr. Landis, on S., arranged alphabetically, all rules and
Park avenue, and will be conducted by the regulations, money order offices and rulings

of the departmen, on postal mailers, time of
Rev. Mr. Adams, of Rutledlte. arrival and depanure of foreign mails, and
The contract for the erection of the large much valuable information for the public on

buildin~ which is to be th" home of the Slu. p05tal mailers
dents of the Swarthmore Grammar School The book is exceedin~ly valuable to those

using the mails. It is the Guide for every
has been awarded toJ. Willard Hoopes, of Postmaster in the country and is sold to
Lansdowne, who is coming to the front as business men hy the publisher, George F.
one of the leading builders of the county. Lasher. 147 N. IOth St., Philadelphia, Pa"
William V, Hill will supply 900 percheS of in cloth cover, $2.50 or paper cover, $2.00.

CAN BE ORDERED THROUGH OUR POS~I'\S-
stone from the Strath Haven quarry for this TER and every business man should- si.'tfit~ rlr oT ''''~J
Istructure. Ia copy. I

--_.-.- ....._-
Candidates fol' tlational Delegate.

Frank B. Rhodes, E.q., of Media, and
,charles \V. Craw.ford, of Clifton Heights,
wi 11 con lest for the honor of represent III It
the Dem"crat~ of Ihis county in the cOllling
D~mocratic National Convention. Mr.
.Crawford, who is an anti Dickinson man,
.announced his candidacy Cor national dele-
egate this week.

Wedded Twenty-five Yeal's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Hall celebrated
their twenty·fiflh wedding anniversary at
their home in Media, on Monday evening,
and a large number of friends joined with
them in honoring the happy occ,lsiou,

P~OSPECT PA~~ PEl'iClltINGS.
John A. Fort has located his upholsterin!:

.establishment at the store next to Bramlllell's
barber shop.
Sheldon Gallagh ..r, who has been seriously

siL-k with membrane~us croul' underwent all

-operation at the hands of an expert sur~eun
from Philadelphia, a few days agi1; and is
now recovering.
The special services in Prospect Hill Bap

.tiEt Church are being continued this week.
Rev. Henry Schwab preached in this church
last Sunrlay morning, and Rev, A. \V. Re)'-
nolds, Ph. D" in the evening.

liol'se and Buggy Stolen.

Horse thieves broke into the stable of
\Vellington Frazer, at Avondale, near
Swarthmore, on :\-Ionday night last, and
slole his best horse, a set of harness and a
bug~y. Search has been made, but nothing
learned of the missing team.

Candidate fol' ltegislatlve lionol's.

Intel'collegiate Ol'atol'lcal Contest.

The coming event which is l'xciting
great interest is the fourth annual interco!-
lell:iate oratorical contest between students
.of L~fayelle, Lehigh, Ursinus, Gettysbur~,
,Muhlenberg, Franklin and Marshall, and
BWilrthmore Culleges, which will take place
Ju College Hall, Swarthmore, on Frida}'
evening, March 20th. Prominent men of
the Stale will act as judges. The execotive
cOlllmille" has this to say of the coming con·
te,,,,;' :-
..It is onr earnest desire to show that

.college students can contend fOf.intellectual
supremacy as well as for superioruy in ath·
letils, and for that reason we desire to
make this one of the \,\'ents of the college
),ear .• Former contests have been close. in·
t ..resting and exciting, and this one prom·
ises to surpass its predecessors, so we ask
the hearty cooperalion of every friend 01
the .college or colleges."

Edward T, Taylor, a prominent citizen of
Yeadon horough, has entered lhe contest
for the Repllbkan nomination for Repr".
sentative in the Northern district of this
county. and his friends are working like
beavers to insure his success at the county
nominatin~ convention, which will he held
in. Media next Thursday.

. The Speakeasy CUl'se.

~UTltEDGE B~IEfS.

Mrs. Ellen Jacobs, of President avenue,
reached her 93r<l birthday anniversary, yes·
terday. She is in the enjoyment of good
health with the exception of being some·
what afflicted with rheumatism.
Mrs. J. D. Mitchell, oC \Vest Folsom, is

sick with pleuro pneumonia.
Flossie Fox, of Linden avenue, is afflicted

with congestion at the 1'Ings.
Charles Thompsoll, Jr., has been confined

to his home with sickness this week,
James Scott, Sr., is .d~ngerously ill with

heart dIsease at the residence of his son on
President avenue.
Mrs. \Vm. T, Poore, Mi5s Sarah Boxer,

Russell Norman and Jame .. Thompson, Jr"
all of Linden avenue, are on the sick list.
The officers of Rutled~e Fire Cumpany

have taken an affidavit before notary public
George \V, Hunt denying the current rumor
that intoxicating liquors had been indulged
in by members of the company at the fire
house, at regular meetings, at any time
within the past six months.
The entertainment in Rutledge Institute,

this evening, by the Burnham & Canfield
Minstrel and Vaudeville Company, assisted
by the Temple Quartette, is guaranteed to
cure the blues and put everybody in a good
humQr. The fire laddies have gone to the
expense of procuring first·class talent and
will doubtless have a full house. If you
want to have a good time don't let the
weather prevent you from going.

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

This Company has r..sumed its servic~
for 1896, and will supply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, Etc.,
AT LOWEST PRICI!:S.

This Ice is made from Filtered and
Distilled Spring water and is there·
fore Pure.
Orders hy Mall or Drivers will receive

prumpt allenlion.
CHARLES PARKER,

MORTON, PA.

FOH RENT -SXS PER ~IONTH, TWO
choice new 8 room cottag-es with hot and

cold water and bath room. PI a,antty situated
South cf R. R., ih Morton. 3 minutes from sta-
tion. Stabling if desired. Apply to

E. W. SMITH •

FOR RENT -FIKE"T LOCATION IN
1 Rutledge. lIouse has 12 Rooms, Bath, New
Heater, Hot and Cold \Vater, Inside Water,
Closet, Lot So by 175feet, Spring-field Water.

O. G. WITTKORN,
Linden \venveand Waverly Terrace, Rutledge.

Estate of Francis B. Johnston,
deceased.

I ETTERS OF A[)~IINISTRATION ON THE
~ above Estate having' been gran ed to Jane

Johnston, all persolls indebted to the said Estat,,\
are requested to make payment, and those having
ciaims to present the same, wLhout delay. to her
aUorney, THOS. J, HUNT,

623 Waillut street, Philadelphia

THE MORTON-LAND IMPROVEMENT AND

Par ValliI': 0'( Shares, 850
Payabte In Monlhly hl8lahnenls ot $1.
Preferred Shares (havin!,!, preference in the

Dividends of the Company to the extent of 6 per
cellt. per annum). Subscriptions now open and
receivable by

WM. H. FA~RAND. Treasurer
Morton. Delaware Co.. Pa.

TO-NIGHT!
In t=<utledge Institute

BURNHAM & -,
CANFIELD .MINSTRELS

THOS. J. HUN r, Solicitor.
623 Walnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSISTEDBY

The Temple Gluartette REAL E~TATE
If you want to enjoy a Good
Laugh and be well entertained
go hear them. $> $> $> $> $> $>

Proceeds for the benefit of
RUTLEDGE FIRE CO" NO. I.

For Sale.

Tickets, 25 Gents
NiceSix Room Frame COllage, on ~

Walnut Street, Morton. Low Price, ",.,
Easy terms.

BUY
Ei~ht Room House and Store

two lots, stable, sheds, etc., o~
Morton Avenue, Morton.

VAHLE'S
For Sale or For Renl.-Well Bnilt Sev ..n

Room House. lot 6.. by 176 fe~l. fine sharle
trees, on Christain str ..et, Motion 2~
Squares from Morton Station. .'

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room

BREAD House, hath room, hot and cold 1111
, water' conveeninces, r"n~e slove,: 11
heater, inside and outside water ~Iu<;ets .
Fine location. Low price.

FROM Ten Room Br!c:k House, stahle, carriage
house, never·f?llln~ sprin!{, five acres and
58 perches of ground, located within 011".
and a halt squares of Clifton station. Ground
"xlend~ to the railroad, where a sidin~ could
he put :n for coal and lumber business if de.
sirec:l,

The Old Reliable Bakery.
GfiOICE GONfECTIONS, OaANGES, E. W. SMITH.

MORTON. PA.

C~KE.s
SNAP SHOTS- -HENRY VAHLE,

ONE WEEK ONLY.

march 12th to mallch 19tt~
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

SYRUP
Royal Breakfast Drips 29c per gal. A

rare chance, buy quick, Regular price
45C.

lVIO~TOfi~
~lVIH~~ET

APPLES

Evaporated Sliced Apples, 4 Ibs for 25C.

SALT

Ivory Salt, unrivalled for Puril)' and
Sweetn~ss of Flavor, 7c. per pkg. Reg.
nlar Price, IOC.Place your order with us and

you will be sure to get the

finest
SEASONABLE GOODS.

Best Codfish.: '" 8c IChow Chow. 20C. qt
Smoked Hernng Pepper Sauce IOC.

Bunch IOC IKraut •• '" 8c.
New Salmon .•• 13c Pickles. • • 8c. dz
New Mackarel .• I6c I .

~RY OUR FINE'CAKES

5r-oanish Bun ••• '" • • • • 16c
Jelly Roll .•••••••••• 16c'
White Mountain. • '" '" • 16c:

SEEDS.

MINCE MEAT,
Fine Oysters,

Sauer Krout,
Pigs Feet,

Pickeled Tripe.
The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb. We are Sole Agents, in this Vicinity

for Landreth Son's, Philadelphia Seeds
Fresh POlfk 10 Cents pelf pound, !lEST a~d most RELIABLE, and hav~

Just recleved a large supply for 'g/).
Sausage 10 Cents pett pound. Farmers and Truckers can ~et them at

Grower's Prices. Give,usl)'DDrl.otde:rltwl
. ~dtl ':'lId f1~-,~,)'j~ flt'jltJ (Q'EO' l~MIh1 I •G~J~MAt.N'-9. .. . ~'r·M·I""f.f~{J;rlJ

1L!...; ~ • .In 0{~1i.(11,..n'-,~'I __
i Family Grocer, MORTON. PA.

CRANBERRIES,



rus 0110, 0110 SCfiOOIl.WIT AND \VISDOlll.

U School of 'speriunce," I am sure
That's th' name;

It's the bij(ges' in th' world.
An' its fame

Is th" greates', so he says,
But I guess

I won't like it, 'cause th' ain't
No recess!

II Its no use talking," the woman said,
When she rose to say her say.

It Its no use talking." she shook her head,
And talked for half a day.

. Bostoll Courier.

Papa says he goes to school
E'vy day;

And he learns hnlliots uv sings,
So he. says.

He has lessons long an' hard,
Same's I'do,

An' he says when r gets big
I'll go too.

Some folks they keep huntin' for sorrow-
They sigh if they're right or they're wrong

But this day's as good as to-morrow,
So I jest keep Iivin' along I

J jest keep livin' along,
I jest keep a-stngin" a song;
There's no use to sigh
While the sun's in the sky.

So Ijest keep a-llvin' along 1-
-Agent-Sir, do you need any typewriter

supplies? Merchant-Yes: send me about I
four pounds of candy.- Truth. .
-The Master-Is it raining very hard,

Thomas? The Servant-No, sir; only hail.
stones, sir.-Roxbury Gazette.
-" How married life does change one."

.. From what I have observed I should say
it changes two."-Boston Courier.
-" How does Jibson stand prosperity

since he came into his fortune?" "Oh, he
stands it all right, but its pretty rough on his
friends."-Cincinnati Enquirer.
-Mamma-\Villie, where are those ap-

ples gone that were in the storeroom? \Villip
- They are with the gingerbread that was in
the cupboard.-Exchange.
-"Popper," the little boy asked, "what

kind of a horse is it that they ·call d plug ?"
"A balky one, my son. They call him that
, because he is a stopper,"-Cincinnatti En-
qUirer.
-He-So they were married at home, eh?

\Vhat did you thlllk of the service? She-
Not much; it was m..rked • sterling,' but
I'm sure it was plate.-Philadelphia Record.
_ Tom-Tha~ man ovt:r there ha" been

quite successful, I believe. Bub-Perhaps
he takes a great deal of interest in his busi-
nesS. Tom-Yes j he is a pawnbroker.-
Princeton Til(er.
-Old Maid-Is this the newspaper office?

Clerk-Yes, TIlaam. Old Maid (blushingly)
--I see the mayor has advertised for pro-
p"sa)., and I would like 10 advertise, too.
-Wallace-Do you think electricity will

be much in use in the next waf? Ferry-
I" the next war? \Vhy, the Spaniards are
winning lIIost of their hdltles with it right
t1ow.-Cincinnati Enquirer.
-Architect":"Have lOU any suggestio'1s

f"r the study, Mr. Veryrich? Very rich-
O"lv that it must t,e bruwn. Grea~ thini<ers,
I undersland, are gt'nerally fuund in a brown
siudy.-Househuld \\;ords.
-" Clarence," she sighed romantically,

du something true, something brave, some
thing heroic tn prove your love for me. J)
" \Vell," he faltered, but caimly," I have
offer"d to ttlarry you."-New York Herald.
_." !\Ir Insite, give the class your idea of

optimist and pessimist:' .. Yes, sir. An
optimist is a man who is happy when he is A correspondent 01 the Youths' Com·
miserahle, and a pessimist is a ilia" who is pal/ioll send" a suggestive clil'l.ling fr"m a
miserable when he's happy. "-Chicagu Rec- I"cal newspaper. The idea is advanced
ord. that one r..ason why the f"rmers of tht'
-Mrs. Moneybags-Your son's extrava- country cannot have free postal deliven' is

gance is increasing. He wants a new play- that roads are so hard to travel. If the
thing. This time it is a stahle of rac" roads were good, postmen on q'c1es might
horses. Mr. l\1uneyhags- That's all righ:. deliver themailseverywh ..re. The ,hought
I was afraid he wankd to start a newS is one whkh dwellers in the country would
paper.-New York Weekly. do well to consider.
_" I've heen told Rivers' name is in old The increasing interest in the suhject

Rocksworthys' will." Yes, hIS name is ill is attested hy the space given to the discus·
it; he sIgned it as a witness. That's all, sion of the qu ..stion in the daily new papers
and-good gracious! What's the maller?" and other periodIcals, In a recent issue of
" Nuthiug, unly I've I"nt him $500 on the the New Yurk II/dependent Professor Shaler
str"ngth of it,"-Chkago Tributlt'. of Harvard Univt:rsily, and several other ex-

perls fill eight pages with their ('ontribu-_ •. Thts is leap year," remarked the
tions respecing the need uf beller commnn

maiJen, timidly, "and I am disposed to roads, the best methods of construction,
avail n",sell of my sex'S privilege. Mr Til· and the obvious value of highways conven-
Iin~hast, I love you. \VIII you be mille?"
" But can you suppurt a hnsband," asked ient for travel.

Massachusetts sets ·the example for the
Mr TIllinghast, anxiously.-judge. rest of the country, and Professor Shaler,
-" This is leap-year, I know, said the who is a m·emher <)f the highway commis-

maid; " hut I do not think I conld so far sion, ~ives an account of the method
forget my maidenly modesty as to propose ae\opted hy that. cornmonweallh to promote
to a man. Yet--" "Yet what?" asked the the buildinl: of I!;ood roads. Under thi" sys.
youth, seeing she hesitated. "I mIght tem three fuurths of the expense is met bv
jump at an offer if it were made to me."- the stale. and the Test of the cost by the
New York Herald. counties in which the work is done. The
-Exploding an Old l\tyth-" Are you su- :'Ilassachusells plan of slate aid has been

perstitious?" .. No, I got uut of that at a tried two years without showing serions
very early age." .. How did it happen?" defects, aod Professor Shaler regards it as
" I was born on Friday, April 13th, and the a practical method of dealing with the
Friday that I became 13 years old a rich un· road·building proplem
cle died, leaving me $3000 by will "-Chi· An iml'0rtant sugl!;estion in these articles
cago Record. conCerns the proper techmcal traini ..g of ci-
-Witherby (to ticket seller)-Say, that vii engineers who wish to make highway

woman ahead uf me has such a big hat that construLtion a specialty. The highest skill
I can·t see the play. \\'on't you give me in engineerinl!; is r..quired to exemplify the
another seat? Ticket seller-\\i'hy don't you hest methods in highway work. The studt
ask her to take it off? Witherby-Nut much! of. materials to be used and of their proper
She's my wife.- Truth. disposition is a necessary preparation fur
_" I don't know," muttered Rivers, pick. expert treatment 01 the roael question.

ing himself up from the sidewalk and mov· The old theory in rural districts, that any
ing on with a preceptible limp, "whether I one who could OId~r workmen about vigor-
there is any such thing as a bicycle face or ously and make an"nals do their best was
not, but I am thoroughly convinced of the fit to be a highway constructor, is giving
existence of the phenomenon known as the place to the sensible conclUSion that care-
banana skin.-Chicago Tribune. ful training is neederl for work which is e1e-
-,-" Some folks think this Venezuelan af- signed .to increase the .convenience and

fair will be settled without truuhle, b'll I'll pwspenty uf the COmmUtllly.
do~on if I do," said ~1r. Janson, as the ,. • Is

crowd about the grocery stove made room BE PATIENT WITH TfiE 0110.
for the old man. "I nev~r see on.e (:f th~se "\Vhy should that old lady care,"
here line fence quarrels ya 'hat dldn t wllld . heard a uirl ea . Ih tl d "I I" .. '1'" -) ~o ler ay. wletter orup in a fight! -Indlanapohs Journal. t h h" . ? "'hno ..r aIr Is turlllng I1;ray. .. at pos-
- Yabsley-Say! \Vhen a f..llow calls on a sihle difference \'an it make uf what ·color is

girl, should he lea~e his hat and cane in the ,·'he hair of an old, old w(Jman? Why, she
hall, or take them Into the parlor? l\1udge-' must be almust eighty'"
Well, if the girl is living in a boarding I In the case in question the lady criticised
house, and the hat and cane are worth an_v-twas "n the borderland of seventy, but tu
thing. I think he had beller hang on to them .. sixteen she might as well have been a hun.
_Indianapolis journal. i dred. Age and youth are relative. To the

. .
ONIIY ONE EYE ON fiER.

At a card party in the nonhwest a few
evenings ago a cross-eyed man was posing
as the man who knew it all, givinj( his posi-
tive opitllons on every snhject in a loud
voice, and otherwise making himself a gen·
eral nuisance. A B;,ston j(irl was particu-
larly annoyed at the 10r:I1\' air he assumed
and the at lacks he had made on some of her
pet th.-ories. She made up her mind to buwl
him over if she ever got a chance.
It came soont'r than e.tpected. A few

minutes later she was the partner of the
cross-eyed man, who immediately proceed ..d
to give elahorate instructions as to how cer-
tain cards should be played to insure them
the game. He finished by saying, .. Now,
go ahead, Miss Back Bay, and rememher I
have my eye on you." She never looked np,
hut in the most innocent way imaginable,
.aiel: ., \Vhich eye, Mr. jones?" It broke
up the parly.- Washington Post.. . .

BETTER ROADS.

SWARTH MORE _

NEW BUSINESS
very young, years count for more than they A'rI'
du to the older, who have lived longer, and
have learned that the soul does not grow
old with the body. I myself feel pity for . d G' d H . C se I ill, . Coal under cover, 2240 Ibs, and best qualit y, Flour, Fee, ram an ay: oar
elderly peopie who are ashamed of their, Winter Bran, by the ton or car-load. Special rates to farmers and large consumersdlrectfr.o':n~a~~~
age, and are so weak as to try to hide it 'by car-load. That famous Collon Seed Feed, the great MIlk .nd BUhlterpr!'ldlutcer, lry It Cement

, . . .' ,will save money Peat Moss for bedding. Ready mixed Paints t at WI ast , rme,
but I don t quue like to see young girls un- I Plaster and Sewer Pipe, Nail. and building hardware.
sympathetic S\\IARTHlIIORE LUIUBER &. COAL CO.
Try, if you can, to fancy yourselves in the

position of some of your elders-of women
who remember, but <10 not look forward.
As you go tripping on, with light steps,
irnag ine what it would be to totter a little,
to see dimly. to feel worried at every lillie
pain and mishap, to reach the days " when
the grasshopper is a burden.

-lIfaY)' E./sham . All this should make you very patient
-----._ ....... - and gentle with old people. There is noth-

REST RND IIRBOR. ing more beautitul in this world than to
Work nor, and you shall eat not, said the observe the tenderness of SOme girls to-

ancient mandate. ward their aged relatives. Dear grand-
Rest not, and your work shall not be fruit. mother cannot thread her needles so easily

ful, says modern experience. as she used to do, and is sensitive on the f
Tb e busie sr, most productive age the world subject; and does not like to be too ob- The 5pril)~ ield

has ever seen is tltis nineteenth century. viousty helped, to have attention called to II ~
Never before hal> the importance of rest her failing eyesight, which she so much re-I • .

. d "rets and does not like to admit. There II Has established the tollowinz offices for general information pretaining toand recreation been so clearly recoglllze , .. c,

dare two wavs of meeting the difficulty. rates, rules, & c :-and in no previous age has "uch broad an J -

costly provision fur healthful pleasure-seek- Mattie, a kiind-hearted girl without much S\.trARTrIMORE 1'1 J D I I' t tl Postofficetact, will exclaim: I v _ r. rornas • 0 p lin ', a re .
ing been made. "Oh, gran' what perfect nonsense for IIMOR ~ON and RUT~EDGE, Oil Ma1l1 S,treet. Morton
Belter work can be done by any man in CLIC'l-O'" HEIGHTS eh I L BID St

YOUto fuss over that needle? You know r ,-"" , ar es • art ...eSOll,S rug ore
twelve hours than in fifteen. D RI3Y H I I d 0 Syou cannot find the hole where the thread A • ar an C Oll S rug ...tore
Silt days of work each week are more RIDLEY P F E}.:I . 'D S

d should 00 in " your eyes are too old Give ARK. . .Jaln~OI1 s rug torethan seven if they are pruperly use ..
And a year uf ten or eleven months de- me the thing j I'll thread your needles !" 1'1,\ I ~ OFFICI<:

voted to energetic labur, with the remainder The intention is mo~t excellent. but the 1319 Filbert ,,;t., Phila.
I(lven to intelligent recreation, is worth old lady is hurt and stifles a sigh. She had
more to mankind than twelve months of' young eyes once, and she has the same in-
steady !:rinding. dependent spir!t still. Edith, in the same
These are modern <:1iscoveries, aod they circumstances. manages in another fashion,

are helping to make life a great deal better She siml'ly threads a dozen needles, and
worth living than it was in the days of old. leaves them all ready for grandmamma in

her needle book, saying, pleasantly, .. It
saves so lUuch time, dear, in these busy
days, to have one's needles all ready and
waitiug.-Harper's Wepkly

STAND.

Rt1tistiG Horries
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Il1tBl1d to Build ~omBtimB
You should see and choose from my variety 01

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $'2LO
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

1I10R'I'ONDEL. CO., PA.

-~.. ------ _ ....-------

Trains Between Folsom Station and
Phil adel phia.

Ufater'

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

CURRAN 8t, MURRAY WM. F. WARNER,
P~ACTICAl.l Pl.lUlVlBEI;S WHEELWRIGHT j),~<J BLACKSMITH

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY. ::H. :8. -W-ARD ,
EMIL HOll, Lumber and Coal

Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence Po~ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.

MAIN O&;:klifA~~~;"Morton, !Fop The Be~n Mean~
BranchOffice atthe Faradav Heat Power and
Lil':ht .Company's Office, ne'ar Morton Station,
om whIch orders may be sent by te ephone.

ORDERS PROMPTLV DELIVERED
Represented by W.E. STEIGELMAN.

Schedule went into effect Oct. 20th, '895.
Leaves!'o'som Stationfor Philadelphia,S.47,6.2'
7.16,8.03,9,,,2, (1 .•14 A. M , 1.17, 256.4.015.3\

-" \Vhat's that lung piece of writing, pa- 7.°3,3.52. ro.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.'7, 9.2'
pa? Is it poetry? (Hastily replacing it in A. M. ,and '2·44, 2.56,5,3', 7.°3.8.52, ,o.3~ P. M
hiS empty pocketbook)-Y-yes, dear; it is Leavel"olsomStationtorChestel and Wihning- CO R
an owed to YOllr mother's milliner "-Chi- ~on,6623, 7.03,7.37, 9·5t, II·52, A. M., 2,25, J'57'1. .24, ·55, 732, 9·S4, '°.30, II.54 P. M. SundaYs
cago Tribu~~. Iat 6.23, 9.23, U·S' A. M., and 2.25 6.55

.32IO.3:>,u.S4 P. M. t ,

Sanitary \Vork a Specialty, Jobbing Promptly
attended to. Estimates Furnished.

II SENTINEII JUDGE.
The Hon. Roger A. Pryor, a distinguished

New York judge, oeing asked as tu the con-
dllions which he reqllires of candidates fur
natnralization, named tw,). Th .. first i.s "a
knowledge of the principles of the American
Constitutinn." This reqllirement, he ex-
plains, is bast'd on the provision of law that
the applicant must I(ive satisfactory proof of
his allachment to the principles of the Can·
stilution. "But how," arl(ue~ the jud~e,
"can he be attached to that of which he is
ignorant ?"
The second requirement is that the appli-

cant be able to "peak and write the English
lar.gua~e. In sllppurt of it the jurige I'0ints
out that to serve as a juror in the city of
New York a person shall be "able to read
and write the English language understand·
inl(ly." The alien. when invested with the
ri~hts and pri.lIeges of citizenship, ollght to
be cumpetent to perform its duties, of which
jury duty is one of the highest. Moreover,
as the judge declares, "a knowled~e of the
language of the cuuntry is important, if not
indIspensable, 10 an intimate acqllaintance
with the multiform illlerests uf the country."
The naturalization laws should he en-

forced roore illlelligeotly alld more thor-
ougllly !han they are. They would thus he
made an effective supplemelll to the immi-
gration laws in safeguarding our citizenshIp
al(ainst the invasion of unfit forei~n efe·
l11enls.
Several years ago a report to the House of

Representatives, from the committee on Ihe
judiciary, revealed the unsatisfactory \Vay in
which the l>ubject is treated in too many of
rhe courts throughout the country. In sume
case" it appeared that clerks and deputies,
after conduct in!: appltcants to the door of
the courtroom, informed th.-m that they were
" in the I'resence of the cuurt," and admin·
istered the necessary oath·tothem and their
witnes~es, the attention of the .judge never
having heen called to the maller at all.
On the eve of an election crowds of aliens

are made cilizetls in all the great cities, tt.e
numhers necessItating haste and makinj(
careful compliance with legal requirements
difficult, even where there is a[l hUllest effort
to. carry them out. That applicants anef
their abellors have sometimes resorted to
perjury was made manifest; but when cases
ha ~e been prosecuted, the ignorance uf the
accused and Ihe hdste of the proceedin!:s
have usually operated as a defence. The
defendant testifies that the required ques-
tiulls were not ask"d, or that he did not UII'

derstand them.
Persons thus admitted to citizenship,

though they may live among us, contribute
no element of strength to our institutions,
which they do not understand or respect.
Such men are the nalllral instruments of the
bcsses. Indeed, their pliancy in the hands
of corrupt politicians does not involve the
same degree of moral turpitnde that it im-
plies in an American whu knuws \Vhat demo_
cratic and representative government is.
Having no sense of the responsibility of

the individual voter, it is not surprising that
they are willtng to let others tell them how to
vote. Ij;norant of the meaning and impOlt-
ance of a ballot, what wonder that they are
willing to sell it?
The:jlldge who through carelessness or

partisanship fails to exercise agaiost this
danger the vigilance which law requires
seems 10 us about as blameworthy as the
sentinel who is not watchful on his post.

BENJ. FLETCHER,
1110RTUN, PA.,

PRACTICAL OESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED. I

Well and Cellar Digginl':. Grading, Lannscap
Gardening \Vhite Washing, Garoeuing, Hau·
iul': and :\f~vin!:" too indlin!:" Wood tor sal.
Orders by Matll'romptly auended 10.

LANSDOWNE

O~orlless Excavating Co.
OUf latest mproverl apparatu5, with every saui

tan appliance, is sactioll~d by t.lle gcueral Board
of health, for use in all large citie3 and towns
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

\VANTED SALESMAN, ~~et~~a~;to~~
1\1 EN in eaC~lcounty to take oroers for a CHOICE
line 01 :,-/URSERY STOCK or SEED POTA-
TOES. Stock and Seed guaranteed. We can
l':ive Steady Employment With g'JOd pay It will
cost you nothin,l;! to ,give it a trial. State when
wdling which you prefer to sell. Andress.

The tiawks Nurrserry
Rucllt.~lSter oN. Y.

------------------

JEWELER, MEDIA,PA.

(Sncce.-sor to PARKER & JONES)

MORTON, DEl!. ro., PEt
LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAli
G~AIN, FllOU~ AND FEED

PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND
PLASTER, ETC,

Grist Ground for Farmers.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINOS OF

BUILDING l.ll~lBEH

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

--------- ......-----

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL \""ORK

A. 0. LE\N"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
~..titnat",s Furnished on Application

PURE :rY-[ILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDW EIJL,

1I10HTON,PA.

Send postal card and 1will stop at your residence

o.

FUNERAl.t DIRECTORS p.y.<J ElYlBALfl1El\S

MRS. A, J. QUINBY & SONS,
...No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly allel1ded to.
TELEPliONE, NU. 4.

Ma~imiIia~WBi~~,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

1237GIRARDl\VENUE Philadelphia
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Class
Work at the Lowe;t Prices.

--OFFICE AND Y ARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

BUildi~!:tLu.mber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps. KlIldhnl': \Vood, Bar and Bank Sand.
E,tirlates Furnished Builders on Application,

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECOHAT IVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTOn HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimales c1teerfully furnished.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

iThe Great Western
Beef Co,

4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER
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YOLo XVI.---NO. 43. 75 CENTS A YEAR
'FOIl 1tJ<1:\'l".-SEVEN ROOl\! BRICK
. -1 cottag-e, furnished or unfurnished. large lot,
near station. \Vill sell the property. Apply to

E. \V. Si\l1 r a, Mortou.Pa ,

11liSSC. A. STOijEY,,- __ .._
'Te&ebel' of Piano and Ol"gs.n. Quitsp. Violin,

B&Djo snd mandolin.

BUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.

HARVEY ENGLE,
•• Plain and Omarnente! : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

____ ]~b.~ing Promptly Attended_t_o_. _

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, April 6th, '96

At the office of the Faraday
Heat, Power and Light Co.

MANNING BRO~.,

DR, H, J, MCCLELLllN,
VETERINARIAN,OFFICE HOUBS:

AFTEB 2 P. M.

ht 011. ffilrrtoil'S Dllug Stolte, Morton,
RE5IDENC~; AT LANSDOW:-:E.

Telephone.

PATEI'1TS

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I wiII call at
your house.

YOUNG BROS.,
TELEPHONES. _

-----CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of E.very

is in our line.

Description

MORTON, PA., THUnSDA Y, MARCH 19, 1896.

I\EEP A-GOlW.

Two trav"It", came out of the British

IMU.seun} on~ Sprio14 morntng" and s~t off
thruui:h a curn"r uf the p.rk h,ward the

IIIOH'I'ON, P.". I city. As they walked, the\' w"r" attracted
SANITARY PLU:nIBERS Illy tWO'lI1""wllh a streelviano,

One. the larger and tHUft: nluscuhlr,
STEAM AND lIOT WATER HEATING. s"emed lu fnrnish the motive power, the

TIN AND SUEET IRON \VORKERS. uth"r Ihe musk. II was tu th" pla"'r that
Estimates furnished. ]obbingattendedto. our attention was orawu. Nul. n\or~ than

. 133 or 34, his face was marked and lIIarr"d
SALESmEn. WAnTED hydisSlpaliun,his"y"sw"re dimmed, and

. th" findy cut fealur"s slwwed remarkahlePushing, trustworthy men to r~pr.t's~nl us ~Il t.he I • .,' .
sale of our Choice Nurseq.· StOCK SpeclyllleS! SI~IlS of drink. fhe whute apIJtarance ur
co~}trolltd by u~. Highest Salary or C.ommlSsiollJ j the man was uf onto who had fa~len alld who
palel weekly. Stead,' emplt?ymelll the ~t'~l.rrourl( . ' " '".
uotnt free; exclusive territory: CXperlt'fl<;e T~ot yet clung to Ct:rtaltl hal.u{s of tilt:' l\i~ht:'r sla-
necessary; bj;.!.lli\~'assuredw?rkers; :pe;I.~l III. lion' for the lin~lI was d~all a~lhou~h tht:dUl'emellts to bt.::gl11llers. \Vnle at once luI pa.r· I .

ticulars to coal was .thrtadbart, and the hands WhH.'h

ALLEn nURSERY co .• trembled so that they alm"s,l"st their plilce
UOCHE!STEIl N. Y. un the ktys al IIm"s, Wtere scrupulollsly

well kept. Th" lonK, sltllder fil1~ttS m"v"d
ov~r the soiled krys as thOll~h to the n,all'
tler born, and tht' rt:"~u1t "-as" a (oscination
in the meludy such as only a gellius can
exert.
I seemed to read his history in his appear·

ance, and in spile of his skill, I was turning
away sick at hearl, when. buddtnly chall~,
iug: his churd. h~ heg,an to sing in a rit."h
It:mur vl'Jice, if (-I()(lle, Sweet Home." There
was a note of ulltr uespair under the words
that seemed to sal J "1 sin~ for ~'OU who

• hav" hOflles, not for myself; I have none" The French affeci :0 abhor nl)isy operas,
obtained and all PATENT Bl}SIN,ESS ~tlenderl TakillK III)' friend's arm, I pass:,d on, and make the music of Wagner, which is
to !-'RU\tPTLY and fo~ :\10DI,RA.l E FEES "Did yuu kllow ,,1'0 that was? he asktu. sumetlmes quite btrenuous, the bUll ofUur office is oppo,ne the U,S Patent Office, .. rl I' I
and we ('all ohtaitl P~t~t1ts ill less timl:: than thuse II Thcll was the eldest son all It'lf to t)t' 111any jokes.
remote from WASHI N";TON W d' 'Earl of --. He has heen dIsowned bv his A Frenrh paper declares that not long agoSend MODEL OR lIRAWING. e a vISe. . . d f
t p :enlabilit-' free of charg-e; and we ",ake father, ane has "ven dlscount.-d h,~ father s a cerlain banker of B"rlin became ea -so

NO 0 C~iARGE UNLESS PATE,'"!' IN S"- i death, through the money lendtrs, SU thai deaf that he could no longer hear the dis
CURED f' h . I h '11 h f . 'I' h .. 'dWe refer, here,. to the Postmast.er, the Supt. ~ i when he does come tu t e til t e WI "ve charge 0 a canun. c IS p YSlrlan percelVt
Mone;- Or er D,y .• a~,r\ t,o officl,"1s o[ theY'nd . nOlhing to supp0rl it. One word explains that his ailment was of Ihe sort that nJii:hlPatent Office. for CI ell ar. a( VIce, t'rm~;-t I " k h'
references on actual cli.nts in your own State or. it all'-drink," he cured by concussion, and tou IIll tu S UDY
CJunty, write to I . .. hedr \Va~ner's " Luhenl(rin." A SOCIAll T • Turn a Ihinker loose, and you shake the

C. A. SNOW &. CO., The two took seats cluse to the orchtSlra Mrs. A.-" That was a t> .. auliful sermon world.
OpposIte Palent Olliee, Washington, D. C. ~~M" ~-just in front of the tromhones, and near of 1\Ir. Grace's yesterday abuut the oneness Backsliding begins when praise leaves the

: HEADQUARTERS FOR the mouths of these inslrumellts. There of mankind." hearl.

I came a passage in which the trombones Mrs. B.-" Beantifnl! It caUses one to feel Old men are drunkards. be~a-use young
VTHELAN S ~. make a celebraled and terrible blast. Al so charitahle I) olhers tu rdlect upon the lIIen drink.

PLUMBER, WEEr EAS. the end of it the banker whispered exdledl} fal't, that we are all childre" of (lne Falher." We roh God when we give our neighbor
and ecstatically tu the doctor: Mrs. A,-" Yes, and so one's heart i:0es .Iight weight.

G III t \U t ' ql'ttCl'1e MIxed {per pound •••• 40c. im~'!~'uu have saved me! You have saved ~~;~~~ingIY, ~'earnlngly, to all men and woo ne~~eon:.an who is ~ot a friend, will oftenas ant l 0 IV a CI II I , Varieties ~~~~re~~':,~';d".: 1~g: The doctor paid no attenlion. Forgetting Servant-" 1\Irs: Meeker wants to know if The man who walks with God makes no
'THE ONLY the pnsence 01 others, the banker called you are at home." crooked paths.

and Metallic:: Rooferr, DOUBLE SWEET PEA, t uut, "D'Jctor! ductor! I can hear! COil' Mrs.B,-"Mercy!Youdon'tmeantotell When the church is awake, the devil is
Stoves Heaters Rang-es, Tin and Sheel Iron Gl BRIDE OF NIAGARA • gratulate me !" me, Clara that Mrs. Meeker is on your visit, afraid to sleep.
W re 'and Ho~sckee;.>ing Utellsils, HydranlIc • • I But still the doctur pairl no attention. He in" lis I ! Her husband is only a clerk. and The sin we have mercy on, will soon havea W' d 'II Water Wheels Hot i (True to Name) ,.,
~nadJlsC~ldnpW'ate;n F';'~:u:~s, Bath-tnbs, Water Price-Packet 25c. Half packet 15c. had himself became tOlally deaf. they do say that she worked for a living be- no mercy on us.
Closets, &c. THE WONDERFUL • • • fore she married him." The cross we try to lifl with one hand, is
BRANOH OFFIOE---SWAR.TH.MOoRE! c' RIMSO~nlyRlA5McBeLnEtsR. ROSE, : ,'. flINTS fO~ TfiE fiOUSEt/OllD. Mrs. A.-" I know il! The presumplion always heavy.

;: of some people! They think because one A golden opportunity never kllocks at the
CI 'f U ht a. If the oven is too hot place a basin of cold has to meet them at church one should re- sanl~ door twice.P. 0 Address, I ton ,elg s,. : VJfTK'll' FLORAl "UIDtt, 1896, • . v

~ D U U Ii water in it. and the temperature will soon ceive them into one's home" To se .....ant- It takes a warm prayer to bring down fire

i The PIoneer Seed Catalogue. Ibe lowered withuut injUring the article bak· ".Tell Mrs. l\1t'eker I am not at home, from heaven.
We Do Not Handle Chicago Beet. Tried and True Novelties'-G Fucbhsias. jng. Mar"." To l\Jrs. B.-"As I was sayin", Controversy about religion never helpsRoses Blackberry, The Pearl oose eery. J ,.,

B· • Potat~es, Earliest Tomato Known, etc. Leave ham, tongue and tripe to get cold such sermons cause me to feel better and the cause of Christ.H ME KI LLt:. 0 EEF f Lithographs of po.uble Sweet P<:a, "Roses, • 1 1 it' h lh Y r boiled Th h d t d l hI· h 'o C Fuchsias, Illackbemes, Raspbemes, New • III tie wa "r n w lie e we e . nobler; they make one's heart expand, and e ar es woun 0 ea, IS t e one In-
Leader Tomato, Vegetables. Filled wirh good • They WIll be much nicer than if taken out the world seems more beautilul aud life flicted by a friend.M T 0 1\0.1 • things. old and new. Full list of Flowers, • ld I A I h h'AND UT J. ~ • iVegerables, Small F;tllIS. etc, ':Vith descrir-I and allowed tu ~et cu on a p dte. grander and holit:r." -Basion 7,'anscripl. I t e preac IlIg Jesus did, was to sinners
tion and prices, Mailed on receipt of to cts., Builing the molasses used in making gin- ._..... in the church.

KET AFFORDS which maybe dedncterl from first order-really . l'h I d b Th' Id' b J dTH E BEST TH E MAR Fabroeyee'.-or free with an order for any of the gcr hread improves 11. ,e ar ur uller PATRONS OF TflE SAllOON. IS wor IS a a worl only for those
used for shortening may also be heated with who have bad hearts.

Can always be h~d at the Wagon of • ROCHESTER, N. Y. the mulasses, and the mixture alluwed to \Vho ha~ the fat of Ihe land, all thai money Live up to the Bible you know, and the

JAM ES VICK'S SONS panly co,,1 before mixing in the uther in- can buy, you or the saloon keeper. Bible you have will grow.
gredients. ~Vho keeps a.hors" and takes his wifl' and I When God gives us a Ihorn, it is a be~ler •
Icing for cake may be prevented from children out ndlng, you or the man who thing for us than a crown.

cracking when cut by adding une teaspoon· takes your money? Treasure laid up in heaven, always en-
ful of sweet cream to each egg used. Beat \Vho wears good clothes, you or Ihe sa- riches somebody on earth.
the e)\g and cream together, then add the loon keeper? . If some men would give up more, and lay
powdered sugar until as stift as cau be \Vhose clllldren are dressed l1lcely, and up les'>, how soon they would be rich.
stirred. have all Ihat children want to make life The Christian's business should come to a
Always heat the plates on which you are comfortable, yours or the saloon keeper's? standstill whenever it interferes with God's

going to put hot bread, cakes or pies. The \Vho eats stale bread because it is ch"ap? business.

!
nicest, crispest pastry, if put while hot on a \Vho eats cheap meat, buys cheap bones,
cold plate, will become flabby atid not fit to and everything Ihat is a little poor because
eat. II the pastry and v1ate get cold to- il is cheap? h it a saloon k"eper?
getller, the former \ViII not lose its flakiness. When you are hauled up beforp. the police As our body casls a shadow, so our 'char.
Scald the bowl in which Ihe butter and court for being drunk and disorderly, whom acler casts an influence. As a shadow

sugar are to b~ creamed for cake. The hoi does the justtce smile upon, bow 10 and mar be either healing or hurtful, so dues
dish heats the butter so that it will blend Ireal with deference, you, or the man who influence either bless or curse.-Carlos Mar-
morI' readily with the sugar. To prevent the jin;::les your weekly wages in his pockets? tyn.
cake from sticking to the tin., while baking, I Who pays your fine, the man who has • Vigilance is in watching opportunily;
grease the lins thoroughly, and dust in a lit-I' your money or the heartbruken w.ife who tact and daring .in seizi~g upon opportunity;
tIe flour before pounng In the batter. has earned a few extra dollars washtng? force and perSIstence III crowding oppor-
To make a good solution for cleaning brass What good has come 10you from drinking? I lunity 10 the utmost of possible achieve_

or silver take one quart of rain watl'r, add Has il made you a better man? Has it I ment.-Austin Phelps.
' I I

If you strike a thorn or rose,
Keep, a-g oin'!

If it rains or if it snows,
Keep a-g o in'!

"Tai n't 110 ~S~ to sit an' whine
When the tish ain't on your Iine ;

Keep a-goiu"]
When the weather kills your crop.

Keep a-goiu'!
\\'hell you tumble from the top,

Keep a-goin'!
S'pose you're out 0' every dime-e
Gin in' broke ain't any crime;
Tell the world you're feelin' prime--

Keep a-goin'!
When it looks like all is up,

Ktep a-goill'l
Drain the sweetness from the cup,

Keep a goin'!
See the wild birds OIl the will~!
Hear the bells that sweetly ling ~
\\ hell yUll feel like siugin'-siug!

Keepa-goin'!

RUINED BY DRIf'lI\.

Pttinting

Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

Chronicle Office.

two ounces of ammonia and three ounces of made you a man? Does your family shown ~AY Of SUNSfiINE. I h t
precipitated chalk; boll Ie and keep well you more resp~ct? Are the men w 0 ge

o If anything unkind you hear corked, thorouzhly shaking the mixture he- your money, friends to whom you can rurn
About some on. you know, my dear, I fore using. After cleanirnr the silver with in lime of need 7 Is your head clearer, your
Do not, I pray you, it repeat I d lit II I brrahrer vourthis solut ion , wash in hOI. soapy water an 5011 .purer, your n e ec to ,_

\Vhen you that some one chance to meet; rrnse 1'1' clean, hot water. !, hand steadier, your pocket fuller, your horneFor such news has a leaden way I
Of elouding o'er a sunny day. Sauteing means to cook in a saute pan or' happier when you drink whiskey?
But if yon something pleasant hear spider with just euouah fat to ke-ep the ar- _ ••
About some one you know. my dear, . t icle from Slicking. The fat should a lwavs PAID fO~ DAl\1AGES.
l\!ake haste-to make great haste 'twere well . , -rhl t ... .
• <. be 'en' hot before puttrnz on It an} Ing- 0 A western judge, suuug In chambers, see-To her or him the same to tell; I· fi', , . I

For such news has a golden way be cooked. A hot. clear re is necessar v , in~ from the pile of papers 111the lawyers
Of lighting up a cloudy day." for cooking all small art icles. The" s~onld ! hands that the first case was likely to be

---- ...... --.. he turned often to be cooked evenly without I hotly contested, ask"d:" What is the
being burned. Never put a fork in the lean amount in question ?" II Two dollars."
part of meat un the g-ridiron, as it allows the. said Ihe plaintiff's cuunsel. "I'll pay it,"

Carroll D Wri~hl says: "I hav~ looked j'Jice to ..scav .. ; put it in the fat part, as the: said the jutl~e, handillg over the money;
into a thousand hOllles of the workln~ 1'1'0- escape of fat is heneficial. "l'all the next cast'." He had nol the
pIe of Europe; I do not k""w how many ItI I _ • • patience of Sir \Villiam Graill, who, afler
this country. I have tried to find the btst I A BRlGtlT IDEA. listening for two days to th" ar~uments as I')
and Ihe worst. And while, as I say, I am I . ~tile cOl1struction of a certain act, quietly
".ware that the wor" "xisIS. and as bad as, The New Yo~k E~enlnJ.: ~ost tells of a i ob,erved when they had done: "That act
under an)' sJ st~m ur as bad as in any a~e, I lillie scheme which ml~ht be II1lrodnced nll" lb. I d ,.

" h' I t fit TI ,as een rep"a" ,have never had tu lu"k beyond the ItImates I nearlv every ollle wit I grea pro. Ie _- •• • _
to find Ihe cause; and in ever), case, su far I account sa)'s:
as Illy own obstrvation go ..s. drunke~llless IIA.eI~ver mother has hit npon a nt'~ plan RNOTfiE~ FIDDIlE.
was at Ihe bOtlum uf the misery, ano lIot for keepltlg her children well and dlsp~ns- James \Vhilcolnb was a prominent citizen
th" indn5lrial system ur the industrial COII- inK with the doctor's servic",s. At the be': of Indiana in her early days, and he was nol
dilluns surruundhlg the men and their fam- ginning of the winter she. ga\'e them a talk only a politician, but one of the beSI amaleur
ilies." on ke"pinl( well, cAIl",1 their alt.-nt;on to ll1usieiilns III the country. He composed

- • .. the man)' ways in which culds aTe caught, se"eral pieces for the violin, whtch was his
serious indi~estion broll~ht on, etc. Then own chosen instrument, and many are the
she ;,ffered to "ael; child in the family a stories told .of hlln and his fiddle.
prize for k .."ping w,,1l dll winter, allLl thns Alone time he. was traveling frum Indian-
lar has fou:ld her idea to work like a charm. apolis tu eastern Indiana, and stopp~d for
As doctors hills in a famil\' of five cllllLlr"n the night at a house on a lonely road. He
are freqnently no trifle, the prizes will proh- entered the cabin wilh his companion, and
ahly he worth winninK, but Iht' ~reatest re- there they found a lame }'Ullng man called
sull WIll be that in all pr"hahilit" the rhild' Am"s sitting by the fire scraping at an uld
ren will grow in lov" wilh health and learn vi"lin with most dlsastruus results.
self'contro!." He lard Ihe violin un the bed, and started

-----.- ........-- away tu the stable wilh the horses. Mr.
\Vhitcomb at once look up the VIOlin, tuned
ii, and when Amos returned waS pldyillg
light and beauliful airs. Amos \Vas en.
tranced. He sat duwn and, moulh wide
open in wonder, watched the: lllusician.
Theil Mr. \Vhilcorub slruck up "Hail Co-
iumbia," and Ihe youth could bear il no
long~r. lIe sprang 10 his feet.
.. If I had filty dol!,.rs," cried he, "I'd

g:ve it all for lhat fiddle! 1 never heard
such nlllsic:'
:'t1r. \Vhitcumb said no,hing, but kept on

pla)'ing. By and by, when he had fillished,
he laid the Vhllill on the bed. Tbis was the
young man's opportunily. He sprang up,
seized tile instrument, carried it 10 Ihe fire
where he could see more plainly, and turned
it uVer and over, examining every part.
H l\lister," he bang ,out, in high exciteme-nt,

,. I never in my life s~e two fiddles so much
alike as yours and rnine 1"

DRUNI\ENNESS TfiE CAUSE.

A JOI\E ON A llEGlSllATO~.

----- ..... -......... ..-....------

A story is told in the Ltwistown (1\1e.)
JOIn "at. of a comical old fellow wllo was
elerted 10 the leglsla[ure a decade or mnre
agu. He had never before gone further
away (rom horne than Bangor. Arriving in
AUJ.:~>la, Ihe capi'al city, he rather "xeiledly
inqulfed uf Ihe slation loullgers wh"'e the
Slate Huuse was, Clnd was, f"r a joke
tuid to .. go over the Kennl'hec Bridge and
turn tu the right at ihe lOp of the hill," and
he'd know the big building when h" canlt lu
il. This, of course, brou~ht him aft"r a
long walk, to lhe i'nposing front enlranc" uf
Ihe insane hospital., Here he rapped lustily
till some une u!Jened the door and ask"d
wllal was wauted. .. I suppuse I'm entitled
to a seat in lu"re S(JIlH:wht'res," he Baid, and
il was a full half hour befure he got matters
straighteued out su as tu be satisfied that h"
wasll'l really a crazy man,

!
i,
j
I'

j
HIE fY1YSTERY OF PE~SONFlllITY.

fIGS AND TfiISTIlES.
From the RAM'S HORN.

\Vhat was the s ..eret uf snch a one's
power? 'Vhat had she doue? AhsolUlely
not hing; btlt radiant smiles, heaming good'
humor, :he ta,'1 of dhll1iug what everyone
wanted, told her that she had gilt oul pf self
and learned to think of othe'rs; so thai at
one time it showeu i'sdf in d.-preciatiug Ihe
quarrel, which towerin!: hrows and ra\s"d
tOiles alread)' showed tu be impending, by
sweet words; at another, hy snloothin~ all
invalid's pillow; at anolher, by soolhing a
sohhing child; at auolher, by hummiuK and
softening a father who had returned weal)
and ill tempered from the irritatinJ.: cares of
business. None hut she saw Ihose thin;.:s.
None but a loving heart coulu s"e them.
That was the secret of her heavenly power.
The one who will he fuuud in trial cal'abl"
of greal aCls of love is ever the one alwars
doinK cOllsiderate small ones.-F. ~V. Rob-
"rison.

. . .
SUffE~ED fROl\1 filS OWN PRE-

SC~IPTION.

...

-------_ ......__..------
GllEANItiGS.



~ CHRONICLE Iin favor being cast by three Republicans that he is a canJidate {or County Comrnis- the least backward in singling out and cr iti-]SWE1HE • 'and two Democrats and the four against by. sioner. Icising the advocates and petitioners for such
two Republicans and two Democrats., Cliflon Heights ought to be represented enterprises.

PUBLISHED There are no Populists on this committee. by a first-class baseball team during the Dr. A. R Morton has purchased a fine
EVERV THURSDAV EV~NING. The Senate Committee. on Territories is coming season. There is plenty of good young stallion which has a record of 2.18. The Right Goods at the Right Price

more favorable to the admission of new material here for the organization of a team A horse owned by Wi~liam F. \Varner _ ;/
states than the House Committee, It has that would be second to none in the county. got loose in the stable, on Friday night last,
ordered that Senator Gear's bill for the ad- St. Charles' T. A. B. Society held an irn- and gorged itself with sixty ears of corn.
mission of New Mexico be favorably reported portant meeting on Mondayevening last and The animal's life has been in great jeopardy
to the Senate, and has turned the bills for made arrangements for the erection of the since, but it is now likely to recover.
the admission of Arizona over to a sub-com' fine hall building on the site recently do- Mrs. George A. Stewart fell down an en-

MORTON, DELA \VARE COUNTY, PA. mittee of three, all known tu favor the bill. nated by the Sellers Hoffman estate, on tire flight of stairs, at her residence on
But this does not mean that either will be Baltimore avenue. School street, on Tuesday, and was severely
admltted to statehood in the near future. • • • hurt.
Unless there is a radical change of opinion ItRNSDOWNE PRRRGRRP(iS. A fine baby girl arrived at the home of Jo'- ivin fun-loving, system-
on the part of the powers that be no new Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. F. \Varner on Tuesday. ~ ~ g, I I of
states will be authorized this year. I William Biddle, who has been at Oakland Mrs Cornelius Hudson wife of a former sustammg healt 1: t goes out
Senator Morrill, Chairman of the Senate California. for the past six weeks, returned astor of Kedron M. E. Church, vistted here with every bit of goods ~OII g~t

" . on Tuesday p I from us There's not an article 111Committee on Finance, and Representauve' friends here on Tuesday. . '. .
CENTRAL DIVISION P., W. & B. R. R Dingley, Chairman of the House Committee Mr. and Mrs. ~. W. Suddards returned Mrs. William West fell down the stairway this establishment tl.lat.ls not ~s pure

on Ways and Means, had an extended con- from a week's SOjourn 10 Atlantic CiIY, on leading to the Springfield Baptist Church! and wholesome as It. IS possible to
ference with Secretary Carlisle. and at once Sa.turday last. ,. . . room, on Sunday evening and sustained', be. Food adulterations never find
the air was full of rumors about an attempt rh~odore Rumel s genial and famllt~r severe injuries. encourage~ent here. V!e can do. a
to pass some sort of a financial bill, some- fac.e IS.seen ~t. the postoffice, where he IS The drawing held at the Firemen's Hall, safe and satisfactory business by glv-
thing in the nature of a compromise between filllnz the POSItIll~ of clerk. on Saturday evening, in aid of the Fire- I ing people the best and purest goods
the administration and Congress. Those Mrs. C. C. Collier was the guest of honor men's band netted $[9. The prize win.: and charging reasollable prices for
who ought to know, however, say that the ~t a lunche~n give~ by Mrs. G. T. Wright, ners were:' First prize,calhedral clock, ~them-al~d we'd rather do this thall
conference was merely upon routinemallers.IO\~~stPhl~adelphla.to.day.. John Worrell, of Morton; second prize, ton I run an unsafe business with ques-

_ _ MiSS Elmira Powell entertained the m.em. of coal, !\Ir. Green, of CheSler; third prize, tionable goods. In the grocery bus-
bers of the .Lansd0:-vne .. Y," last evemng. a barrel of flour, John Parsons, of Morton. iness it pays to do the righl thing-
:"mong the Interesllng features of the even· . _ _ and we're "doillO' it.
109 was an address by Rev. Roberl Green. ...
Th . f h 5 d 'l:TANTED,-A BOY TO LEARN THE(, next enlertalnment 0 t e tu ents, if drug business. Apply to ,

Lecture Course will be giveo on Friday DR. A. R. MORTON, Morton, Pa. Sweney s Best Flour
evening of this week, when H. Clay Bor·
den will deliver an illustrated leclure on
.. A :\Ionlh Among the Canons ant! Gorges
of the Rockies."
BlIrgess William H. Barker is asking for

estimales for a handsome two story slone
building which he proposes to have erected
al the corner of Baltimore and Lansdowne
avenUes. The struclure will have a front·
age of 127 feet on Lansdowne avenue and
40 feet on Baltimore avenue. It will con· U. S. Official Postal Guide, 1896
tain four store rooms on thp first floor and
twenly office rooms on the second floor.
Here is a mathematical prublem that a

leading citizen of Lansdowne has 1"0-
pounded: .. If a cow has a calf on Ihe 2nd
day of April. 1886, and anolher every year
thereaher on the same dale for ten years,
and her offspring when they get to be two
}·ears old ha\'e calves, what will the number
of the herd be on the 2nd day of April, 1896."
Send answers to the CHRONICLE office.
Unclaimed leiters remain in Lansdowne

pusloffice for R. P. Brooks, Miss Sopha
Boyd, Mrs. W. T. Clark, Miss Maria Car'
ney, James 1'. Crawforo, Miss M. W. Craw'
ford, Miss Sarah Carns, Wm. S. Dunlap,
Mrs. Liney Fisher, May T. Field, Robert
Henry, Charles J. Hubbard, Mrs. Howard
Jones, Frank Johnson, Miss ~1. Jones, J. T.
Jackson, Mrs. M. C. Lucas, P. Marris, Miss
L:zzie l\lalven. Miss Calherine Marlen, Mr
Myers, Mrs. Thomas Z. Myers, Mr. H. B.S,
Marrell, Thomas Pallerson,. MISS Louisa
Panniel, E. Pdcker, Bert. Perkins, T. A.
ROCkhill, John Scoll. Will. Scannell, Mrs.
Mary E. Sanders, Rubian Speucil, Miss
Mary E. Taylor, Miss Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard \Vood, Miss Anna Williams.

Just Issued.
Verv few of our business men know that

the POSI Office D"partment at Washington
issue~ in 7"fi"ar!' 0./ each .vear, a complete I
POs'1'AI. c;UIDI<: ('ontaining tooo pag ..s,
and cumplt,t" lists of PnM Offices in the U.
S., arrang ..d all'hab"ticallv. all rules and
regulalions, m,'ney order "ffie"s and rulings
of the depart men, on poslal matlers, tim" of
arrival and dep ..rlnre of foreign mails, and
much valuable informalion for the public 011
po"lal mailers
The book is exc"edin\lly v'lluahle to Ihose

IIsill~ Ihe m'lils. It is the Gnide for everv
Postmaster in the counlrv 'Ind is· sold to
husiness m('n "y lhe IJuhlisher, G.-or~ .. F.
Lasher. 147 N. lolh 51., Philadelphia, Pa", T h
in cloth cover. $2 50 or ,"'per cover, $2.00. ose
CAN BE ORDERED THROUGH OUR POSTMAS-
TER and every business man should secure
a copy.

BY

---- .._-- -----

EDWllijD W. serra,
AT

SUBSCRIPTIUNS :--

In Oelaware County, 75 Cents a Yea
Out of Delaware County, • $1.00 a Year

«ir"Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April arst, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9.18,
10.03, r r.r r, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46, 5.40, 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and l.19,
3·55, 5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10, 9.58, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia lor Morton at
6.20, 6.49,8.46,956, 10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28, 2.18, 3. IS, 3·47, 4·33, "4·55, 5·16, "'5·44,
5.47, "'6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. 1\1. On Sunday at 7.55,8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. III.
'* Express.

RERlt ESTRTE TRRNSFERS.

ldORTON NEWS.

Radnor-Rush Beaumont, of Easttown, to
G. Filmore Hale, 2-10 of an acre, $300; to
Luther B. Lewis, same. $300.
Darby-Charles B. Shaw; of Folcroft. to

Rachel Rice and others, of Philadelphia,
house and lot 67 1-2 by 213 feet. $400
Fairview-J. Wayne McHenry, of Phila·

delphia, to Sarah D. Tompkins, of same
place, lot 22 by 125 feet, $400.
Aston-R. Levi Roberts to Teresa Mullin,

of Chester township, tract of 18 acres (ex·
cepting righ of waf of Chester Creek Rail·
road,) containing 2 2-10 acres, $1650.
Middletown-James \Vatls Mercur, of

Nelher Providence, 10J ..rnes \V. Taylor. 25
467 1000 acres, $2450; Alfonzo Fox to Ed·
w&rd McFa~den, of Clifl"n Heights, house
and tavern buildings and tract of 75 acres
58 perches, subject to a $6500 mortgage,
$75"0.
Upper Darby-Samuel Emlen, of Phila-

delphia, to Cornelius E. Baird, of same
place, house and tract of 91 acres 35 66·100
perches, subject 10 a $15,000 morlgage, $39-
7"0.
Collingdale-The Sharon Building Asso·

ciation, of Delaware Counl)', to Mary A.
Smith, of Darby borough, lot 25 by 150 feet,
$1,787.
Lansdowne-The Runnymede Club, of

Lansdowne, to Daniel D. Mullin, of Lans·
downe, and Hugh H. Hibbet, of Philadel-
phia, buildings and lot, 220 by 308 feet, ir-
regular, $8,000.
Ridlev-George \V. Grover, of Darby, to

Lydie Sage, of Philadelphia, lot, 40 by ISO

feet, $5.000.

Estate of James McConnell, de-
ceased •

I ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
...J the above Estale havinl{been granled to the

ulldersigned,"all per~ous indebted to the said E5·
tate are requested to make payment, and those I
having claimi to pres~nt the same . without delay.
10 KATE McCONNELL,

No, 12[4 So [9th SI. Philadelphia.
Or 10her Attorney, THOS J HUNT.

No. 62, Walnut slreel. Philade'pbia.

MORTON, PA., March 19, '96.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., :/farch f6th, f896.

The Senate is keeping up its reputalion as
a lalkative body. Afler having nearly two
weeks ago pUl itself on recorli with only six
dissenting votes on the Cu'>an queslion, it
spenl the greater pari of lasl week discussing
the same question, and has made a fresh
start lo-dayon Ihe same subject. The ex·
cuse for all this talk was the reporl of the
Committee on Foreign Relations in favor of
acceplinl1; Ihe House resolulions as a SUbsli
tute for Ihe Senate resolUlions. The differ-
ence between the resolulions is about the
same as Ihat 'twixl twedledee and twedle-
dum, but so lon~ as Senators desire 10 lalk
the rules and cUSloms of the Senale furbid
any attempt 10 force a vote. In this par·
'ticular case Ihe result of the vote is so well
known in advance Chat there is really no
importance in the postponement. The reo
purt of the Committee will be adopted, and
there the mottter will end f"r a time. unless
it be stirred up by the message which Pres·
ident Cleveland is said to be preparing to
send to Congress, along with the Cuban
informalion asked for by .Ihe recently
adopted Senate resolution, explaining why
he will not at present recognize Cuban bel·
Iiger"ncy. If such a m.."age be sent in FE~NWOOD NOTES.
it will be followed by a lively time, as Con· John Kellett was a spectator at the M. E.
II:ress will ellher have to back down or fight Conference in Philadelphia on Tuesday.
the President and Ih .. I/:eneral belief is that Lillie Helliwl:1I, who has been ill wilh t)'.
iI will choose 10 fight. not so much because phoid fever, is recovering.
ofconscienliousconviclions on the part of its Edward T. Taylur has been pushing his
members as because Ihis is electiun year and candidacy for Represenlalive in an ener- \Villiam H. Carr, of Springfietd, has been
the Cuban cau"e is Ihoughl to be popular. gelic manner durinll: the past week, having sick with Ihe grip
Considerable gossip has beeu caused by a enEsled several Pluladelphla papers in his The township auditors met again on Mon·

letter writlen by Secrelary Lamont to Sena· behalf. The war ended to-day, at least {or day, bUI did not complete their work,
tor Hawley, Chairman of the COlllmiltee Ot' the present, Abe Levis and Robert Siemers have en-
1Ililiiary Affairs, oppusing Ihe bill to revive •..... _. gaged in selling second hand bicycles.
the grade of LieUlenant General of Ihe They also have bicycles to hire.
Army for Gen. Miles, on I:'e gruund that CItlffON (iEIGflTS BOROUG(i. The second anniversar) of the Springfield
lIliles is not entilled to the honor. Lewis C. Morley and family, who have Baptisl Sunday Sr.hool was celebrated on
Senator Tillman, of Soulh Carolina, has been boardin!!: with Mrs. Rickets have reo Sunday last. There was an interesling pro'

rt:ceived from his admirers in that slale a sil- SUllied housekeeping in Aldan borongh. gramme as follows: Address, by Rev. \V.
ver pitchfork as a souvenir of his recenl William McCormick, who has been sick R. Pallon; mandolin sol", by Ella Strick·
speech. H .. is very proud of it. for several monlhs, is now in a crilical con· land; recital ion, "A Bee in Church," by
S..nator Cockrell could nol have known dilion. Lottie McLeish; mOlion song by the infant

thaI Ihe Brish Ambassador would enter Ihe The firt: laddies have not yet el.-Cled per- choir; addless, by Mr. 'Vatson, of Media:
diplomalic gallery of the Senat.- just as manent officers and the kind of fire appara- trio by Ada Justison, Florence Hollis and
he was closing a four hour's speech in favor IUS10 be used has not yet been determined May Thompson; address by Master \Valter
of silver, so that the language which he UpOIl. Thompson; song by the Children's Chuir,
used as the British Ambassador "ntered the Francis Kelley, well known as a builder, and 0;010by Miss Georgie Hanson.
gallery was merely one of those odd coinci- and a prominent citizen and properly owner Robert M. Brown, carpenter, employed
dences which are conslantly turning up. of this borough, died on Thursday last, in by A. C. Lewis, has rented the house of
IIlr. Cuckrell had been speaking of our hav- the 781h year of his age, and was b·uried in Charles H. Harrison. on \Voodland avenue.
ing Ihrown our ;VIonroe doctrine in the face St. Charles Cemetery, Kellville, on Monday E. W. Smith has sold to Annesley M,
of England and yet bending our knee., to morning. Anderson two lots on Pennington avenue,
accepl the English gold standard, and \~as Unclaimed letters remain in CliflOn one 25 by 100 feet, and the other 27% by 100
arguing in favor of continuing uur time H ..ights posloffice for Mrs. Mary L. Jackson, feel.
hunored adherence to bimelalism when the Miss Aggie McArdle, Mrs. Lizzie SCOl:, Miss If you want to save your money join the
bnrly form of the British Ambassador was Lizzie Williamson, Eddie Bauer, Mr. Fet- Morton Buildinl1; and Loan Association at its
se ..n to enter the diplumatic gallery. Just ters. \\-'01. Garside, Abraham Holland, M. next regular meeting on Monday evening
'It that moment IIlr. Cockerel turn~d towards MacGerson, Juhn Walsh. April 6th.
Ihe diplomalic gallery and concluded, as The Pansy Circle of the First Presbyter· The members of the Springfield Gun
though he were addressing the Ambassador: ian Church will give an enterlainment in the Club held a shoot on their grounds. near
•. Or else let us haul down Old Glory, hoist Church on Friday evening cof this week. the residence of Lewis Saxer, in Spring.
the gold standard, and cry out • long live William Hayes has removed to the house field, on Tuesday aflernoon.
the Queen of England and the Empress of lately vacated by Mrs, Rebecca :\1cCormick. The Faraday Heat, Power and Light Com·
India,''' The Ambassador's face was im· Frank Healh will shorlly remove from pany last week received the contract· for
passive, but there was a twinkle in his eyes Diamond street to the house of Edward lighting lhe borough of Swarlhmore, for the
as he look his seat and observed the smiles McFadden on \Vashinglon streel. Mr. Me· present year, with 16 candle power lights,
around him and on the floor of the Senate. Fadden has removed to the Black Horse at $/5 per light.
Home rule gut two knock downs in the Hotel, in ~liddlelown township. R. C. Torrens, Superintendent of the

execulive session of Ihe Senate which con- Andrew Evans recently run a fish !Jone in Swarlhmore Lumber and Coal Company,
firmed the nominations of \V. H. Anderson, the third finger of his left hand, and has has rented one "f the new houses of Sylves.
of KenlUcky, to be register of the Laud Of- had to have Ihe end of the finger amputated, ter Garrett, on Taylor avenue, and will oc.
fice at Enid, Oklahoma, and of G. H. New· The finances of Clilton M. E. Church cupy it about April 1st.
man, of Tennesee, to be Indian Agent at were in better condilion at the end of the Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith, owing to the
Colville, Washington. There was no per· last conference year than for Ulany years, conlinued ill health of the latter, have dis.
sonal objec!ion to either, the fi~ht being all of the .,.[penses of the church ha\'ing continued house-keeping and are boarding
solely made for the principle o~ Home Rule. been paid, leaving a balauce in the treasury. with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. \Vait, on Bridge
In Anderson's case Ihe vote was 25 to 24 ~lrs. Rebecca ~lcCormick and her son, street.
and in Newman's 28 to 19· \Villiam, have laken up their resident'e with Throngh lhe influence of her friends in
The Senate Committee on privileges and her sister, ~liss Marker, on Springfield road, Morlon Mrs. Millie Ford has b~en admitted

elections, by a vote of S to 4, aUlhorized a Aldan bmough. to the Home for Aged and Infirm Colored
favorable report on the joint resolution pro- Charles W. Crawford and George A. Persons, at Belmont and Girard avenues,
posing a constitutional amendment provi<!- Griffith allended the meelinK of the Demo., Philadelphia.
ing for the eleclion of S"n~tors by. direct I cratic County E.ecutive COltllllillee, in I The leclure on •• Ten NiKhts in a Bar
. vote of Ihe people, a~d Chalrn~an Mitchell, Chester, on Monday evening. The former Room." by Rev. J. V.... IIllles, in K.-dron M.
author of the resolUtion, was given Ihe ~ask Iwas looking afler his inlerests as delegate E. Church. on Thursday evening last netted
of preparing the report. The Committee. to the Democratic National Convention and $21.5'" Th" lecturer denounced the' saloon
did not divide on patty lines, the five votes. the latier reminded his friends of lhe fac business in scalhing language and was not.

• • •

is the month when you want GOOD

shoes, we only keep that kind, sell

them at a fair price and guarantee

every pair to give satisfaction.

rtANAN SHOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

Forly Acre Farm in Springfield, one mile
\Veslof Morton .

Six Room House, lot 50 by 175 feet, on
Swarthmore tract, $10 per month.

·Eight Room House, stable, one at're, on
\Voodland avenue, three squares from· Mor-
ton station, $16 per month.

Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,
three squares from station, $10 per month.
Five Room House, on Walnut street, $6

per month.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,

Two Eight Room Stores anet Dwellings,
on Morton avenue, one Square from stalion,
Low Rent.

Six Room H,mse, large lot, stable, on
Woodland avenue, Morlon, $12.
Seven Room Cottage. hall square from

Morton Station, on Woodland avenue, $12.

Two Six Reom Houses on Franklin Ave.
nue; MOllon, each $10 per monlh.

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,
lVIO~TON. PA.

l'lEY
WE

SELL
11EA LTI1

vVe call it" Best" because it is
the best. It's made by people
of twenty )'ears practical mill-
ing experience and the)' ;;now
how to make it the best. It's a
distinct flour from ,IllY other,
and contains all the aroma oi
the w heat It is manttfactured
in onl" of the tint'st rr,illing
plants of the United States. di-
!"t'ctly under the personal supt'r·
vision of milling expt'fts. It is
made from the finest selected
No I hard Dakota wht'at. which
is thoroughly ttt'atecl. curt'd and
millowed before milling. You
try it once and we'll guarantee
it will (~emoustrate its supt'rior
merits in quick tillll~ and good
fashion., $4.50 a barrd-6o
cents per large sack.

Jersey
Tomatoes

in Mason qllart jar!' are not all
gone, but they are getting
mighty close to it. \-Ve only
had 50 dozen to start with .. n~1
we've han a livelier demand
than we anticipated. We don't
want to disappoint anr 01 l'ur
regular customers. so' we give
tht'1ll a word of caution to he
quick, as this is tlte last we'll
have (\f them. 12 I -2C a jar-
the jars alone are worth 4 or 5
cel.lS a piece.

Asparagus Tips
See what hustling does. By
being a little ahead at others,
we were fortunate enough 10

purchase a fine lot of Oyster Bay
Asparagus Tips at a price thllt
enables us to sell t hem to vou at
20 ccnts a tin. Regular' price
is 30 ct:nts a tin. They <He
~'()Ullg, tender and a tru-lv de.·
Iicious morst:!. Give them a
!fial.

Canned Vegetables
There are few city stores that
carry a larger or filler assort.
ment of these goods than we do.
Ccrtain it is that no store
around here equals tiS in this
respect, The amollnt we
h:1\'e handled this Season is
enormous. Have )'01' Jet tried
the Hamburg Call IIi 110' ('om-

, V '"pany s t'getables? They reo
semble the fn.shly picked arti-
cle so closely that its hard to tell
the difl~ren~e. The)' lire put lip
by a process that retains both
color and flavor. Eden Brand
String Beans, 9 cents a can-3
cat~S for 25 cents. •
Hamburg Slringless Beans, IS
cents a can. They are sold I\ot
far from l:S at 20 cents- the very
same goods. Early Morn reas
are the most dellciOIlS Peas that
JOu or anybOdy else ever tasted.
1~hey are 1I0t the very small
ktnd. but are a nice. medium
size, verv sweet and full of the
fresh Pe~ flavor. As the name
indicates they are gathered in
the early morn while the dew IS

on the ·vine. and processed and
canned immediatelY-IS cents
is the price-get more and )'011
get 'em at a less figure.

J.
I

R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DARalY.
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NEWS BRIEFS. I GIRL WANTS SITUATION, AS COOK OR§cnths. I general house work, Apply to=================== PATRICK GREEN, Swarthmore, Pa.
KELLY.-On March rath, 1896, at Clifton FOR SAL E.-TWENTY LOADS OF GOOD

Heights, Francis Kelly, in the 78th year of his age. 1 cow manure. Apply to
SCOTT:-At Rutledge, on the 12th inst.j ] W. H. QUINN, Morton, Pa.

James Scot t , II""OR SALE -A SQUARE PIANO, IN GOOD
W.~LLS,-Suddenly. on March 16th, 1896, John· , order, $100. Inquire at C Offi

T. Walls, of Collingdale, aged 61 years. I HRONICLE -"~:-

GALLAGHER -On the rath inst, at Prospect F1 on SALE.-A MASON & HAMLIN OR-
Park, Sheldon Gallagher. i gan, a first-class instrument. Address P. O.
PANCOAST.-In Philadelphia, Third Month,; Box 226, or call at this office.. _

loth, '896, Elizabeth D. Paucoast , formerly of SI£Vl<~nAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
Marple, room houses, near Morton Station, for $10 and

_____________________ ~ $.2. Also, nice 8 room honS\,?Il_l\\~~I1land
avenue)~16. E. i{orton. Pa.crushed to Death.

Charles O. Atkinson, firemen of a loco-
moti,e, met with a terrible fate at Lamokin,
ahout 6 o'clock on Saturday eveniuK last, by
in some way fallinli: under the enKine and
havinK his head cut off. There were no
witnesses to his terrible ending and no one
could tell whet~er h~fell und"r the engine
or whether he was looking under it when .it
started and caught him.

LOOAL NE'VS. I . Guessed the Exact j'4ambell.
I - t t d t d t C er's Items of Interest From All Around •. n a guessing COl~es co~ uc e a oop

MRS. \VILI.IAM JONES, modiste, of Wal- . clj;(ar store, Media, Irvin Turner. guessed The electric IiKht company at Clifton
nut street, Morton, is seriously sick with the exact number of beans In a jar, 1532., Heights proposes to increase it capital stock
measles. j W. G. Tuckerman and H. P. Ouey guessed I from $50,000 to $100,000.

'. I 1531 and 1533. There were 3789 y'}~sses in I . d'-THE fifteenth wedding anm versary of Mr.1 all. '<. " Set~ Pancoast,. Sr. o~ S~rlng~el : I~
an~ Mrs, J: L. H. Bayne was celebrated at • • • I,' spending a week sight seeing In \\ ash mg-
their home In Morton on Mondav evening. • Iton, D. C.

. On a Wllecked Traln,
G. M. SMITH, grocer Morton to introduce . James J. Elder has sold a lot 75 by 100

S ' . ' .' Edward Walden and Wife, of Los Angeles, . d b h S h Rarnpson s Bak1l1g Powder IS giving away feet, In Lans owne orougn, to ara .
h . ' Cal, who recently lett Secane, where they f
t e Maryland Improved roasting and baking ks at the resid . f 'I Bucher, or $4.50.. spent several wee 5 at the rest ence 0 arr,
pans or an eight quart porcelain lined pre. \V Id . trai hi h William Calhoun will shortly build a. - . a en s parents, were on a ralll w IC
serving kettle with every pound of the bak- . d I h S h Th . stable in the rear of his handsome residence. . . was wrecke 1I1 t e - out. ey were 1I1 , . - II" d Img powder, which sells for 50 cents. . id d at Norwood John \'\1 ails, a restdent of Co Ing a e, met

separate cars at the time of the avci ent ~n, ' .' '. . with a terrible death at Norwood, on Mon.
A HORSE owned by Dr. A. R. Morton, both of them were imprisoned for sometime MISS Elizabeth Pancoast, a retired public I' .
'h' h \V-Il' F \" I . dayevPonlng He had been to the \VlnleW IC I tam . 'varner has had the use in the respeclive cars in which they chanced, school teacher, a former reSident of Marple, . •
f (. 't k d' h' . . I . "'1 Horse Hotel one of those places that areo or. I S PoeI' urlng t e WInter, died thiS to be, but they escaped injury. died at the reSidence of her Sister, III Pin a. , . _
morn1l1K from the effecls of overfeeding, ' ••• delphia, on :'t10nday of last week, of . pneu~ r.epresented at hc~nse court t:: ~e so eSSen
having got loose in the stable a few nighlS Wedding CeI'emony. monia, after a few days illness. tlal for th~, entertalllment of s.r.angers and
ago and devoured 60 ears of COTtl travelers. He was under the Influence of

- • . The residence of :'t'lr. and Mrs, Joel Evans liquor and staggered and fell on the track in
in Sprinfield, was the scene of a brilliant fatal Fall Down StaiI's. front of a trolley car and was instantly
wedding on Thursday last, the contracting Mrs. Jane \Vilson, of Highland Terrace, crushed 10 death. Deceased was 61 years

Ja.mes Cook, who lVas convicted of mur_ parties being Miss Laura Evans and William Chester, fell down stairs on Monday evening, of age. He leaves a wile and three child-
der 111 the second de~ree for shooling and; Bailey Lalor, of Philadelphia. Rev. Dr. B. I last and sustained injuries which resulted reno
killing Marshall Jones, in South Chester, I L. Agnew. assisled by Rev. E. Fales, joined in h'er death in a few hours.
was sentenced by Judge Clayton, on Mon- the happy couple in wedlock. The maid of
day last. to pay $1 fine, CoSts of prosecution honor was Miss Grace Emerson Lalor, of Angorra fdills Closed.
and serve one year in jail. Philabelphia, sister of the gro"m. The

bride~maids were Miss Carolina C. Evans, The Angora Mills were closed this week,
~f SprinKfield, cou~in (If the bride, and exe.cutions on two jUd~ment not~~. agl(re·
M·, EI E C f Ph'l d I h' gating $229.389.66, havlllg been Issued byISS "anor . arpenter, 0 I a e pia. . . .

Gay Gemble. aged 60 years, of Upper ·Th I f h 1\1 H b t common pleas court, PhiladelphIa, agalllst
D b' . e gent eman 0 onor was r. er er I
ar y, was ,ound frozen and III an uncon· I . . G 1Ii.' J fAd Th Robert Callaghan, owner and operator of. d' . . h' h f 1\ erV1l1e n 1115, r., 0 r more. e' .. . d b

SCIOUS con tllon Ill.t e ay mow 0 a barn, i ushers were Mr. James D. Lalor, of Phila. the mills. The execululIls were Issue y
on Thursday mornllll': last, where he had Id' h f h d th Mrs. Elizabeth Callaghan, wife of the manu·. " dlJhla, brot er 0 t e groom, an e ,
gone to sleep durtng the pr"vlous llI~ht. fie R eh I F Sh f PI·l d I h' facturer. Callaghan's assets are eSlImated. . 1 eV. ar t"S . aw, 0 11 a e pta. . . . ..
was remo"ed to the Presbyterian Hospital, , h h did at $5.s0,000 and hiS liabIlities at $45°,000.. 1he Ouse was very an some y eco-
where he dIed. d' . k I· I' d About 400 operators are thrown out of work.rate In pill all( IV Jlte roses an car·

nations, tog.-ther wilh an ahnndant dlspla)'
of palms, The principal f"ature of Ihe dec-
orations was a horseshlle of white roses and
carnations, 'l!J<ler which Ihe cer"mony was
performed. As the strains froni the wedding
march of .. Lllhengrin" p"aled forth th",
brid" entered the parlor on the arm of her
father, attired in a charming white satin gown
en Iraine, trimmed wilh duchesse lace and
pearl ornaments. Th" hridal vdl was fast-
ened with diamond and pearl pins. She
carried a bouquet of lilies of the valley and
bride roses. The maid of honor was
gowned in a plllk orl(andie, trimmed wilh
pink satin ribhons, and carned a bouquet
of pink orchids. The bridesmaids wore
white organdie, daintily trimmed with
point esprit lace, and carried la France
roses. After congralUlations· were offered a
weddil'g breakfast was s"rved, after which
the newly wedded couple left on a bridal
tour through the South.

BREAD

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE. NO.5,
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

cOhdncted by Rev,J. R, 'Vilis. Reliable helplor
housework supplied to families in any part of
Delawart Connty.

E-;,on RENT -SIS PER MONTH, TWO
1 choice new 8 room cottal'(es with hot and

cold water and bath room. Pl'asantly situated
South of R. R., in Morton. 3 minutes from sta ..
lion, Stabling if desired. APk~\~SMITH.

FOR RENT -FINEST LOCATION IN
1 Rutledge. Ifouse hasI2 Rooms. Bath, New
Heater, Hot and Cold \Vater, Inside Water
Closet, Lot 80 by 175~~~S{V\~RP~I~J~~ter.
Linden \venveand Waved}' Terrace, Rutledge.

Cook Sentenced.

BUY
FI'ozen in a BaI'n.

VAHLE'S'

Estate of Francis B. Johnston,
deceased.

T ETTERS OF ADmNISTRATION ON THE
.-.J above Estate havifl,g' been grall'ed to Jane

Johnston, all persons ind<bted to the said Estate.
are requested to make payment. and those having
claims to present the same', wi,hout delay, to her
attorney, THOS. J. HUNT,

623 \Valnut street, Philadelphia.

-- . -

FROM

THE MORTON
LAND IMPROVEMENT AND

Fine fieaI'se fioI'ses,
Mrs. A. J. Quinby & Sons, of Media, on

Saturday last, purchased a pair of fine black
'mares. full sislers, for use as a hearse team.
They are of the .. Cobb II breed and w~re
raised in the West. CompHent judges pro-
nounce it the finest matched leam that has
come to Media for a numb~r of years.-
Jlftdia American.

Shot filmself in a Stable. The Old Reliable Bakery.James P. McSorley, of 508 St. John street,
Philadelphia, committed suicide in a slable
near Griswold's mill, in Darby, by ,;hootin~
himself in the head with a revolver, about
n<'on on Tuesday. Edward Whitely, super-
intendant of the silk mill at that place, dis-
covered the ghastly remains when he reo
turned from dinner, 'and notified undertaker
\V. W. James, who in turn notified the
coroner. The body of the dead man was
subsequently removed to his late residence.

GftOIGE GOf'lfEGTIONS, Ol~R~GES,

NUTS, FlfiE' C~KE.s

Par Vahlt'l oC Sharell, $50
Payable ill MOllthly Illstaime .. ts of $1.
Preferred Share. (havinl'( preference in the

Dividendsof the Company to the extent of 6 per
cenL per annum). Subscriptions now open and
receivable by

WM. H. FARRAND, Treasurer
Morton, Delaware Co .• Pa.

A fi~eman's TetiI'ible fate ..
THOS. J. HUNT, Solicitor.

623Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

HENRY VAHLE, lVIoFtonlee Company.
Baltimore and Penn avenues _

Patte lee
l't'I. E. ConfeI'ence Appointments.

PI'ogI'essille GI'oce~s, lIisten.
The :'o'larch 23rd issue ot the Grocery

\Vorl<1, which b"ars the dislinction of bein~
the larg"st and most complete trade journal
pUblished in the world, will be all especially
notable one, judgin)l; from the mlerest at-
taching to se\'eral of its articl ..s. While reo
taill1;rocers of all Stales will find a mine of
valuable and interesting informalion in Ihe
coming issue, retailers of Pennslyvania will
be especially inlereste.d, as there will be
several articles relali'lg 10 the pure food law.
The latest decisions under this importanl
law ale given, logether with various uther
currellt information concerning it. Grocers
who wish to avoid trouble will do well to
·read next Monda)"s Grocery \Vorld.

SWAIlTfil\'lO~E JOTTINGS.

The following are the appointments an-
nounced by Bishop Hurst for Delaware
county at the close of the Philadelphia Meth·
odist Conference, yesterday;-
Bethesda and Llanerch, J. F. Hartman.
Bethlehem and Concordvi~le, supply, C. S.

Hamilton.
Chester-Madison slreet, J. R. T. Gray;

Providence avenue, N. Turner; Trinity, J.
T. Swindells.
Clifton, J. M. Hinson.
Crozierville, John Bell.
Darby, W. H. Pickop.
Eddystone, A. F. Taylor.
Elam, J. E McVeigh.
Fernwood, G. L, Schaffer, Sr.
Gradyville and Stony Bank, A. N. Millison.
Ldnsdowne, A. D. Mink.
Lima, supply, W. F. Ewing.
Marcus Hook, J. W. Perkinpine.
Morton, W. Q. Benuett.
MI. Hope, J. W. Boyer.
Norwo"d, S. K. McConnell.
Media, First Church, G.·H. Bickley, Jr.
Prospect Park, H. C. Boudwin.
Ridley Park, supply, Francis Clemmens.
Sharon Hill, J. H. Hackenburg.
Siloam, C. W. Langley
South Chester, T. M. Griffith.
Trainer, B. F. Miller.
Union, Wallinl(ford, W. P. Brines
Upland, W. H. Aspril.
South Media Mission. to be supplied.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

This Compan)' has r"sum"d its service
for 1896. and will supply Artificial Ice to

Families, tlotels, Stolles, Ete.,
AT LOWEST PRICKS.

This Ice is made from Filtered and
Distilled Spring waler aud is there-
fort' Pure.
Orders by Mallor Drivers will receive

prompt allentinn.

CHARLES PARKER,
MORTON, PA,

llUTliEDGE BIlIEfS.

The Fire Association will meet this even·
mg.
A young son of Pennock Powell is sick

with typhoid fever.

\Vellin~tonFrazier has received notidinF;s
from the horse that was stol"n from his sta·
ble on Monday night of last week.
The imercolle~iale oratorical contest will

he the attraction at Swarthmore College to-
morrow evening.
Only 17 votes were cast at the Republican

primary e1eclitm in this boroul(il yesterday.
\Vm. J. Hall and E. \V, Hannum were

eJ<cled delegates to the County Convention
and Newton P. West was eleCled a mem-
ber of the County E.tecul:ve Commillee.
The last I"cture of the e"cellent Swarth

more Hall conrse was given last Salur·
day evenWK, by George Kennan. 011 .. Lif"
on the Siherian Road." The date originall)
fixed for the lecture was March 21St and
many who held tickets did not know thaI
Ihere had l>"en a change in the date, hence
they were not pr".ent to "njoy the great
treat anc there was a slim house.
Joseph H. Huddell, Benjamin \Vorrilow

and John McDowell, have been appointed to
inspecl the work of the new county hridge George \V. Moore has added a gasoline
ov"r .Crum Creek, below Strath Haven Inn. engine to his feed mill to drive the rna·
The cost of the bringe was $4"5'" chinery for grinding grain.
/\. fine nine pound baby boy was added to The Sonth Philadelphia district of the

the family 01 C. A, Smith, on M6nday e\'en- Women's Foreign Missionar}' Society will
mg, and it is said that Mr. Smith contem hold the district meeting in Prospect M. E.
plates taking a partner in his business and Church, Thursday, March 26th. There will
making the firm name C. A. Smith & Son. be an afternoon and evening meeting
The name of the new arrival is Charles at 2,30 and 7.30 A. M. Mrs. Foss will
Rowland Smith. open the afternoon meeting and good
F. H. Starr, Silperintendent of the Home speakers will be present iu the evening. All

of Industry, Philadelphia, wiII speak in the are invited.
interest of that work in Trinity Chapel, next Sheldon, son of Alb ..rt Gallagher, died on
Sunoay evening, at 7.45. This Home was Thursday night last.
estal>lish"d a f"w years ago by those inter- J. L. Galloway has removed his office to
esled in providing an oppurtunity for dis his residence, where Charles Gallow·ay,
charged prisoners to earn an ~honest living. Secretary of the Board of Health, may also
It is sustained partly by their efforts and be found for the tran~action of business.
partly by contributions. The service next John Gill has been appointed keeper of
Wednesday evening will be held at the toll kate NO.3, at Chester road and Lincoln
house of :'tIro Frank Sa.uter. avenue.
The Memorial B~nd of King's Daughters, Rev. W. S. Cal lett is slowly recovering

of Holy Trinity Church, Philadelphia, and from the painful injuries he sustained by
members of a club connected ,with St. James being knocked down by the runaway horse
Church, Kingsessing. have very kindly of- in Philadelphia. He is still at the home of
fered to give a musical and dramatic enter- his friend at i.lanwellyn, but is said to be
tainment for the benefit of Trinity Mission. able to sit up in his room.
It will be held at Swarthmore Hall on Fri- Frank P. Gaskill, the newly elected Sup.
day evening, April loth. Tickets, 50 cenls. ervisor of Ridley, has started right by cover-
A test of the borough sewer will be made inl': a portion of the road leading from Pros-

on Saturday afternoon next by putting a pect Park to Morton with slag. Keep up
rubber ball in the man holes and flushing the good work, Frank, and make this much
the pipes. traveled cross country road a credit to your
Dr. Evans will preach in Union Church township ~nd everyb~dY will sound your

next Sunday morning and Chaplan Rose in praises. .
the evening. The Christian Endeavor meet. Isaac Gre",u, the aged aud dlsabl",d shoe-
ing on Sunday evening, will be in charge of· maker of Leiperville, was taken to the
Miss Blakeway, IHayes' Mechanics Home ill Philadelphia,
W. Hudson Shaw wll deliver an ill us- yesterdav, his friends, headed by James P.

trated lecture before the students at s·warth-I Lodge, having raised tht: $150 for his admis·
more College, on Saturday evening next, sion to that institution, beside a snug sum
on .. Venetian Painters II The friends of which was presented to Mr. Green for
the c"llege are invited. I pocket money.

Place your order with tiS and
YOtt will be sure to get the

finest

W. D. JONES, Jr.,
(Successor to E. S. HAINES)

•• CI DEALEll IN •••

MINGE MEAT,
Fine Oysters,

Sauer Krout,
Pigs Feet,

Pickeled Tripe.

CRANBERRIES LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
. , COAL. LUMBER AND FEEDs

WOOD, LIME, BAR and BANK
SAND, TERRA-COTTA
PIPE, CEMENT, Etc.

The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.

Fllesh POllk 10 Gents pell pound,

Sausage 10 Cents pell pound,

A.. G.EV ANS.
G. M. SMITH~

Orders left at B arrison's Drul!: store wili
Receive Prcmpt Attention. All goods guar- ,
allleed.

Oifiee and Valid: Swallthmolle Rve"
nue and B. & o. n. n

Edwin N. !\ofayor, of Linden avenue, will
remove to Atlantic City in May.
Cliffi,rd, the infant son of James Thomp-

son, has been sick with pneumonia, but is
imlJrovin!:.
\V. B. Young's horse" Josh," which was

once a fine roadster, was chloroformed on
Saturday, as the animal was afflicted with
fistula and was 26 years old. Mr. YounK
owned the animal from the time it was a
colt to the day of its death.
The minstrel entertainment given in Rut·

ledl(e Institute, for the benefit of RntledKe
Fire Company, on Thursday evening last,
drew a full house and was a SUCCeSS.
James Scott died on Thursday niKht last,

at the residence of his snn, J. Lin<!say Scott,
on President avenue, and was buried on
Mondav in FernwDod Cemetery.
The RUlledge Fire Company have organ-

ized a Fireman's Relief Association, in ac-
cordance with the State law, which requires
insurance companies to pay 4 % of their earn·
ings into a fund for the benefit of firemen
who are injured or disabled at fires aud for
the relief of their widows in case of dealh
at a fire. The ollicers are: President, John
A. Jackson; Vke-President, John Irvin; Sec·
retary, E. A. Storey; Treasure~, John W.
Paul.
The suit broul1;ht by George W. Close

against Sylvester Garrett. to recover $25,000
damages for injuries to his wife and daugh-
ter, resulting from the runaway of the coach
horses owned by Mr. Garrett, was sellled
yesterday, the latter agreeing to pay $800
damages and the cos~s of the suit. The ac-
cident occurred in May, 1893, when Mrs.
Close and her daughter, upon arriving at
Morton station, from Philadelphia, entered
the coach 10 be driven home. On the way
she requested the driver, David Anderson,
to make two caHs, the last one being at the
residence of Mrs. Lippincott, on President
avenue where Mr. Anderson was asked by
Mrs. Ciose to knock at the door. During
hiS temporary absence the horses started off,
and in turning the corner at Morton avenue
the coach was overturned and wrecked and
\\Irs. Close and her daughter were thrown
out and severely injulied.

P~OSPECT PARI< PEj'4Cllllj'4GS.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

ffialleh 20th to ffiatreh 27th

FLOUR Millbourne Mills Flonr at this price
should be a rapId seller. $4.63 per
Barrel, 60c per 24%lb Hal'(.
FREE-FREE-FREE

To introduce their famous Baking Powder
we have been authorized by the Manufac.
turers

TO GIVE
I Maryland Improved Roaster and Baker
or I 8qt Porcelain Lined Preserving Keltle

FREE! !
'VITH EVERY ONE-POUND CAN

~AMPSON'S BAKING POWDER.
The qualit} of this Powder is fuHy
guaranteed equal to an)' Goods
on the Market.
SELLING PRICE, 50 CENTS.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
Best Codfish.. '" 8c IChow'Chow . 20C. qt
Smoked Herring Pepper Sauce 10C.

Bunch ...... IOC I Kraut ..... 8c.
New Salmon. • • 13c Pickles. • • 8c. dz
New Mackarel .. 16c IOysters 60c hund'rd

TRY OUR FINE CAKES
SlJanish Bun. • • ••• • • • • 16c.
Jelly Roll. • • • • • • • • • • 16c.
White Mountain. • ••• '" • 16c.

SEEDS.
We are Sole Agellts, in this Vicinity

for Landreth Son's, Philadelphia Seeds.
BEST and most RELIABLE, and have
just recieved a large supply for '96,
Fanners and Truckers can get them at
Grower's Prices. Give us your orders.

. REAL E~TATE

For Sale.

NiceSix Room Frame Cottage, on ~
Walnut Street, Morton. Low Price ..Jilil.Il
Easy terms.

Eight Room House and Store'}I'''' '"
two lots., stable, sheds, etc., on . 'III
Morton Avenue, Morton. ',r II

For Sale or For Rent.-Well Built Seven
Room House. lot 60 by 176 feet, fille shade
tr",es, on Christain street, .Morton 2%
Squares from Morton Station. '

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room
House, bath mom, hot and cold Iii
water conveeninces, range stove :!. II
heater, inside and outside water ~Iosets.
Fine location. L~w price.

Ten Room Brick House, stable, carriage
house, never-failing spring, five acres. and
58 perches of ground. located within one
and a half squares of Clifton station, Ground
"xtend~ to the railroad, where a sidinF; could
be put m for coal and lumber business if de.
sired.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON. PA.

QEO. M. JMITtf,
Family Grocer. MORTON, PA



l\Hl~lfHi .ms PlhE. farm work as well as the housework in this IAT
singular community. it does not seem
strange that they rather insist upon holding
the offices, and not assigning them to such
old men as may be about. Furthermore, it
if; said that they have for a period of several
years managed all th e public affairs of the
Besjukow district so well that the men are
quite content to abandon the tedious work
of government to them.
Sometimes, when the" lead woman" of

the joint communes in presiding over a
public assembly of women to pass upon im-
portant financial and other concerns, certain
of the men have been known to come home
for the purpose of merely looking on andIadmiring the method of procedure-s-or else
of heartily felicitating themselves upon being
rid of so bothersome a duty.

WIT AND WISDOM.

ECONOfdlCAlt ENGlNEE~lfiG,

f. I'll kiss you for my sister's sake. n
.. Pray, don't forget yourself:' she said.
I straightway took her at her word.
And kissed her for my self instead.

-Truth.

Early and late he's a-working-
Says that's his natural style.

He wasn't cut out right for shirking,
And they say he's a-making his pile.

H Married, of course,'> I suggested.
" With babies to climb on his knee?"

U No; too many dollars invested-
He's never had leisure, you see.

H No hand for sports-isn't active;
And ask him to go to the play,

And he'll say It's mighty attractive,
He'd be glad to-on some other day.

On the ball now keep your eye;
In a mouth or more

You will hear the same old cry:
u Mister wet's de score?"

-Philadelphia Record.
.. And suppose you suggest that he's losing
The joys that make life worth while;

He declares your ideas are amusing
And asks: 'Ain't I making my pile?

-Jack-I had a fine present this morning;
a genuine bird dog. Miss Innocent-How
delightful! Can it fly ?

" In hattie musicians are always kept in
the rear." •• That's not fair. Many of them
richly deserve killing."-Chicago Record.
-Old Bachelor-Now that your sister has

married, it is your turn. Young lady-Is
that meant for an offer ?"-Lustige Blatter.

-Unique-She is the most original woman
I ever knew. .. How's that?" •• When she
hasn't anything to say she doesn't talk."-
Life.
"I never destroy a receipted bill, do

you ?" said Bunting to Giley. "I dontthink
I ever saw one," replied Giley.-Amusiog
Journal.
-" Say, Wilkins, that $5 bill you loaned

me last night was a counterfeit." "Well,
you said you wanted it bad."-New York
Herald.

-R. R. Official-You may not believe it
but this dining car cost $20,000. Plantree
-How long has it been running? "Just a
week." .. Paid for itself yet ?"-Life.

-She-Yes, I am deceived in her; I was
misled by her protestations of friendship.
He - What has she done? She-Bought a
cloak and hat just like mine.-Chicago Rec-
ord.
-Wiggles-Is that a good business college

where your .son is being educated? \Vag-
gles-I guess so. They're very prompt
about sending their bills.-Somerville Jour-
nal.
-" Hillo. Is this the feed sthore? Will,

sind up at once a bale of hay, two quarts of
bran and a bushel of oats. Who is it fhore?
Ah, don't get gay. It's fhore the horse."-
Life.
-Jinks-What's the cause of this twaddle

ahout elevating the stage, I'd like to know?
Filkins- Want to get it above the level of
the women's hat's, I sUPl'ose.-Brookl}·n
Life.
-Eli Siland-How long do a man have

to be in this countrv before he can vote?
O'Toole-That depinds ; if he come late in
November he may have to wait nearly a
year.
-Charley Hardup-\Vhat do you mean by

sending my clothes home C. O. D? Didn't
I have a running a.:count with you? Kus
tem Made-Yes. But it is ail run OUI.-
Brooklyn Life.
.. I don't see what's the use of my both· The truly gredt engineer always makes

ering my head learning to write,' quc.th one part of his work fit into another, and
Tom. "It's a gr"at deal more fun using a no energy is ever wasted. A wealthy engi
typewriter, and you don't get Y<.lur clothes neer who had set up a very fine place in the'
all over ink." country, where he had carried out many pet

constructive projects, was visited there by_" You say he is a remarkable man?"
an 010 friend,"Very." "In what way?' "He's the
The visitor had so much difficulty in push-onl)' scientist in the ~(Juntry who has not

ing open his front gate that he spoke aboutmade an important discovery relative to X
it to the pr'Jprietor.

ra)·s."-Chirago Post. "You oUKht to fix that gate," said the
-Wife-Shall I put your diamond studs in Kuest. "A man who has ...verything •just

)'ourshirt, dear? Hushand-'vVhat on earth so' should not have a gate that is hard to
are you thinkillg of? Do you want to ruin open."
me! I have a meeting with my creditors •• Ha!" exclaimed the engineer, "you
this morning,-Spare Moments. don't understand m) economy. That gat ..
-Tall shopper-Will you please tell me communicates with the water-works nf the

how Io>ng these skirts are? Clerk (super- hnuse, and every person who comes through
ciliLusly)- They are the regular length, it pumps up four gallons of water I"
madam. Tall shopper (meeklv)-Ah, but • _

I'm not.-New York Journal. TfiE VAltUE Of TfiE CENT.
-Julia-Loui5e showed me those beantiful "Until recently I never appreciated fully

landscapes. She says she had no trouble at the value of a cent." a talkative individual She was a pretty young woman, looking
all painting them. Mabel- No. All she out for bargains and for the marriage licenseremarked, as he replaced a cent that had
had to do was to sign her name after her uffi::e. The Philadelphia Record, in report-fallen from his pocket to the fluor of the car.
teacher finished them.-Brooklyn Life. ing the result says that she stood on Sixth" The differeuce of a cent in the bids for the
-Casht'er-Don't think I can cash this d street, lookillg timidly uI' at the Orphan's$100,0<10,000 of government bnn s was

draft, nll·ss. I don't know '·ou. Miss-Here U f Coun building. There was another girl, $10,000. I didn't buck agaillst .norgan nr
don't be silly; give me the money; who the whole lot lately because I couldn't raist: with her, but not so pretty.
cares if ,·ou don't know me? I don't know the difference. At about that time I had a ,. I think this is the place," said the pretty
you, e.·tll·er.-Louisville Courier-Journal. . - h h )'oung womall. .. We'll ask the next mancontroversy in regard to Interest wn t e
-\Valts-How did you ever get the no- secretary of a trust company that carries that comes along. Yes! as I was sayiug,

. GeorKe and I had a talk yesterday, and wetion Ihat Briggs was thinking of Jo:ning the one of my small accounts. After my pass-
decided th ..t as we were soon tu be married.Prohibitionists? Polls-Got it from his talk. book had been balanced I noticed that inter·
we must be economical, and besides, be onHe has taken to calling his sideboard his est to the amount of $13 99 had heen allowed.

.. medicine chest."-Iodianapolis Journal It seemed to me that it nll~ht have been $14, the lookout for bargains of all sorts. So-
Wait I here is a man. Can you tell me, sir,

-Rivers-I'm in hard luck tD-day. Got and I worked at the figures quite a while. I if this is the marriage license office?"
d d thl'ef took my pocket found that the amount should have beenin a crow an some . - The man said it was, aud the tW() young

b k B ks Shake old nlan I I've J'ust $13 991/, bllt the company got the benefit of
00. roo -,. 72 women went inside. One of the clerks inb t th ( urt hou"e paying a sne the half cent, and I couldn't induce the S"C'..en over 0 e C ), ... - tee front office louked up at them, and the
cial assessment for a new sewer.-Chicago retary to transfer it to my account. I thought

afterward that if a company that has a cap.- pretty one said;
Tribune. .. Will you please· direct me to the mar-

f h· h k tal of $I,OUO,OOOand a surplus of $500,000-As he paid. the amount 0 IS C ec to riage license counter-,I mean department?"
h' h k d I can figure 011half cents I ou.ght to be care

the restaurant cas tH e .r~~ar e , peas· ful with cents."-New York Times. The young clerk looked at his fellow clerks
anti) ; I have only one Crlltclsm to pass on __ •• plainly saying by it; .. These are leap-year
your clam chowder." What is that?" girls." Then he ushered the young women
.. There are no clams in it,"-Pittsburg WOfdEN AT TfiE fiEltfd. 111I0Clerk Bird's office.
Chronicle Telegraph. Among the curiosities of the Russian do· " How much are your marriage I:censes?"
-" A fellow always feels satisfied with minions is a group of communes in the asked the pretty one.

himself after having taken a Jittle game," govrnment of Smolensk, surrounding the The genial Cupid smiled and said; "Fifty
said the fellow co~ing out of the restdurant. convent of Besjukow, where not only do wo- cents."
t. \Vell, it all depends on wha.t kind of game men vnte, but where they practically do all "Always?" queried the girl.
he's been taking in," replied his friend, who the voting and office·holliing. " How do you mean?" asked Mr. Bird.
had been out at the poker c1ub.-Yonkers As the returns from a\!:riculture are very "Well," said the girl, "I've often looked
Statesman. meagre in the district. and ther" are large for your advertisement in the newspapers,
_" Jennie," said Mr. Portly, "I wish )"ou . towns nllt far away, the male inhabitants of and I. never fuund il. But don't you ever

would put a 'V, in my dress trousers. I'm the Be,jukow neighborhood emigrate to have bargain days, that is, I mean, isn't the
gelling too stout to wear'em." ., I will," these towns early in spring to find work, price ever reduced?" .
rt'sponded his spouse, .. but I wish you'·d leaving few but ~omen aud children at Clerk BiId, trying hard to keep from
put a couple of' V's' in my purse- It·s get· home, and not comlllg home to attend to the laughing, explained the workings 01 the of.
ing so thin that it slips through my fin- little matter of vOllng. I fice, aud Ihe young girls went away disap
gers."-New York Recorder. I Inasmuch as the women have to do all the pointed.

e, No wife to dispute my dominion,
No children to go to the bad;

Give me cash, in my humble opinion,
The best friend a man ever had." -----..-.........-----

PASSlrta Art EXAfdlf\ATIOrt •., If you speak of the pleasure of giving,
He puts on a cynical smile,

And remarks Ihat' you'll learn more by living.'
Poor foolI-but he's making his pile."

-r Frank Putnam, in C:kkago Ttmes-Heraid;

A European newspaper is inclined to be
jocose at the expense of modern health pre-
cautions, and thus reports a schoo! scene in
the year 1900 :
Teacher-to new boy.-Hans, have you

got your certificate of vaccination against
smallpox ?
U Yes, sir JI

.. Have you been inoculated for croup?"

.. Yes, sir.
U Have you haJ an injection of cholera

bacillus ?"

----_.~..._------
DOfdESTIC T~OUBllES.

A colored witness in a southern court
recently stated that he was unable to tes-
tify as to a certain occurrence because he
had a .. domestic trouble "al:>out that time.
"What was that domestic trouble?" asked
the examining attorney. "Well, to tell the
truth, boss," said the witness, "I was in the
penitentiary for stealing a cow.,i-Argo-
naut,

U Yes, sir;"
" Have you a written guarantee that you

are proof against whooping-cough, measles
and scarlet fever?"

sa • •
U Yes. sir."
.. And areyvu provided Wilh your own

drinking cup?"
II Yes. sir."
. "Will you make a solemn promise never
to exchange sponges with the other boys
and nt:ver to use any pencil but your own ?"
"Yes, sir."
.. Do you agree to have your books fum.

igated with sulphur and your clothes
sprinkled with chloride of lime once a
week jUt

II Yes. sir."
.. Hans, I see that you fulfil all Ihe require

melllS of modern hygenics. Now you can
chmb over that wire, place yourself on an
isolated aluminum seat, and begin doing
your sums." .

ONE O~ TfiE OTfiE~.
Bishop Julius, of New aland, is much

troubled by the number of "purio'Js coins
found in the church offertories of the dio-
cese. In a recent sermon he said: "I
never saw so much bad coin in all my life.
To offer to the church-th" cause of GQd-
money that the butcher ur baker would not
accept shocks me, The mall that would do
that wants the grace of God badly-or three
months." .. -

filS hAST PUrt.
•• I perpetrated a pun several years ago

when I was a struggling young allorr.ey ill
Humboldt county," said G"urge Kmghl,
"and I have not attempted another since.
I came to an old acquaintance hoeing in hi;;
garden.
" , Hello, Uncle Jimmie. what are those

vines?' I loquired
" , Summer squashes,' he replied.
.. • Sume art: and summer not,' said I.
" He looked at me pityingly a moment

and then remarked:
" , If yuu know as little about law as yOIl

do about garden truck, I'm sorry I voted
fur you for district attorney.' "-San Fran-
cisco Post.

• • •
TfiOSE D~Alrt·PIPES.

Only one who has seen a drain-pipe laid
open can believe how filled our pipes be-
come in the daily use of them, and by the
long·continued pouring down of greasy
water from the dish pans and fish·kettles.
The obstructing of the drain through these
purely uatural causes is a great inconven-
ience and expen~e, to say nothing of the
menace to family health which a stopped
drain implies.
Plumbers are not always ready to appear

when needed, and since they are such ex
pensive people, it is well to try a little home
doctoring, if Ihe mi!>!ress can be sure that
the obstruction is not due to a missing dish-
cloth or some other unsuitable contents of
the pipe.
Just "efore bedtime pour ioto the sink or

washstand enough liquid potash lye to fill
the trap-a pint will do for the wash-stand
and a quart for the sink-and then be s'ue
that no water is allowed to pass down that
ni/:ht. This lye will unite with the grease
aId form a soft soap, which the first rush of
water carries away and leaves the pipe
cleanand shining. It may be necessary to
repeat the operation several times in severe
cases, and you should be very partkular to
get potash lye; that sold in small tins is
made from caustic soda, which yields a hard
soap, and would, therefore, rather increase
than remove any obstruction.

• • J

----- ...... -------
WArtTED A fdA~~IAGE llICENSE.

SWAR,THMORE-----
NEW BUSINESS STAND.

Coal under cover 2240 lbs, and best quality. Flour, Feed, Graln and Hay., Coarse 1~go~
Winter Bran by the to~ or ca r-Ioa d , Special rates to farmers and large consudersdlr~ctfr.~m ': you
by car-load ." That famous Cotton Seed Feed, the great Milk a!,d Buthterpr?n ~ce~. Li~~ c.,ment
wi:l save money. Peat Moss for bedding. Ready mrxed Paints t at WI as - ,
Plasterand Sewer Pipe. Nails and building hardware.

SWARTHMORE LUMBER &, COAL CO.

At1tistie Homes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~omBtimB
You should see and choose from my variety 01

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $1200
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

1I10RTON DEL. CO., PAt

Ttte 5pril)~field Ufater
Has established the following offices for ~eneral information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c :-

Thomas]. Dolphin, at the Postoffice
- • on Main Street. Morton
Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store

Harlan Cloud's Druj, Store
F. E. Ha,rrison's Drug Store

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK.

ttl A IN OFFICE
1319 Filbert se., Phil •• W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

CURRAN & MURRAY WM. F. WARNER,
P~ACTICAu puUM13eRS WHEELWRIGHT ~~<J BLACKSMITH.

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

Sanilary \Vork a Specially, Jobbing Promptlv
attended to, Estimates I'urnished.

BENJ. FLETCHER,
lUOR'I'ON, PA.,

PRACTICAL GESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED •

·Well and Cellar Digging. Grading, Lanclscap
Gardening White Washing, Gardening, Hau-
iug and :Moving "indling Wood lor sale
Orders by Mail promptly attended 10,

LANSDOWNE

O~oI'less Excavating Co.
Our latest mplovecl apparatus, with ever)' sani·

tary appliance, is sactloned by t.he general Board
of health, for use in all large citi~ and towns.
Address WILLtAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne. Pa.

'VANTED SALESMAN. ~et~aG~onG
MEN in each county to take orders for a CHOICE
line 01 :O;URSERY STOCK or SEED POTA-
TOES. Slock and Seecl guarantt:ecl. We can
gi\'e Steady Employment WIth good pay. It will
cost you tlothin~ to give it a trial. State when
writing which you prefer to sell. Address .

The tlawks N.urrserryCo.
Roch,,"'er N. Y•

HEADQUARTERS FOR

IJjWinH~~~gLOm
~. JEWELRT.

Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

A. 0. LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa .

Jobbing and Stair Building.
Estirnat'!Os Furnished on Application

PURE ~ILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF'

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
OHARLES OALDWELL.

1I10RTON, PA •

Send postal card and I will stop at your residence

fUf{EllAh DlllECTOnS pj-<J E1t'IBAb1t'lE~S

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS.
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, Nt). 4.

MaJ\imiIia~ WBi~~,
MERCHANT TAILORI

1237G IRARD AVENU E ,Philadelphia
(mporled and Domesti ( Goods. First Cia s
Work at the Lowest Prices.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY. :H. :8. -W-ARD,

EMIL HOLL, Lumber and Coal
JEWELER, MEDIA, PA.

(Successor to PARKER & JONES)

MOllTON. DEll. ~O., PA.

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAI1

G~AIN, puou~ Al'ID peen

PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND
PLASTER, ETC.

Grist Ground for Farmers.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains Between Folsom Station and

Phlladel phia.

Schedule went into etrect Oct. 20th, 1895.
Lea vesl'"o!som Sta lion (or Philad eIphi a.5.4 7,6.21
7.16,8.03,9.42, 11.14 A. M , 1.17, 256. 4.0[ 5_3,0:.
7.03,8.52.10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.17, 9.26
A. M.,and 12·44, 2.S6,S.31,7.03,8.S2,IO.33P.M
Leavefl'olsomStationlorChestel and Wilming_
ton,5.23, 7.°3.7.3719.51,11.52, A. M.• 2.25,3.57.
621,6.55, 732, 9.54,10,3°,11.54 P. M. Sundays
at 6.23, 9.23, 11.52 A. M" and 2.25, 6.55,
7.32 10.30.11.54 P. M.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING J.U~lBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence POllts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD.

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice at the Faraday Heat Power and
Light .Company's Office, near Morion Station,
om whIch orders may be sent hy telephone.

, ORDERS PROMPTLV DELIVERED
Represented by W.E. STEIGELMAN.

-OFFICE AND YARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

Building Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling \Vood, Bar And Bal'lkSand.
ESlimates Furnished Builders on Applieatioft.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly atlende~ to.

Estimales cheerfully furnished.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great lVestern
Beef Co

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER



YOLo XYI.---NO. 44. 75 CENTS A YEAHMORTON, I?A., THUnSDAY, MARCH 26, ]896.

FOR RF.~T.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK i tiE ~liEW POVERTY
_ cottage, furnlsherl or unfurnished large lot'l •
near station. Will se ll the propertv, Apply to -Herbert Her korner recenrlv told a r lass of
__ -'--__ ~~_E_. W. SMI rH, Morton,Pa. ; Engtish art students some entertaining an-

I ecdoies of his own student daIS in Paris
'and of his early struj(!(les af(ainst poverty.

TeQehe. of Plano and O.gan• (luito •• , Violln. HIS studio cost him $2 a week and he cooked
Banjo and m&Ddolin.

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA. his 'meals, while the Trilby of the studio, to
_____ _ __ qrote the paint ..rs own words, "sometimes

lit the arusr's fire. tidied his room and was
a true triend." Prof. Her komer was on
long intimate terms with poverty. When
his •• Chelsea Pensioners." his first slf(nal

P LAS TERE R, success, was accepted, he ,. r-n onnis knees
MORTON, PA. I and w ..pt........======------

, Mixed {per pound •••• 400.
V I tl Half pound ••• 250.ar e es Quarter pound •• 150.

THE ONLY
1tlA~~}!;:,;:~os., DOUBLE SWEET PEA,

SANITARY PLUMBERS I BRI~T~u~trtla~~~RA.
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING. _ Prloe-Packet 250. HalCpacket 150.

TIN AND. SHEET IRON WORKERS THE WONDERFUL
b;stimates fllrnished. Jobbing attended to. CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE,'

Only 15 Cents. "

I:U~~~:s:~~,~n to ~r~~~s~t~he ,- V~~~~S:.:~~;A~~~~~r~·F:'~~: i
sale of our Choke Nurser\' Stock Spec,allle, Roses, BI",clt~erry The Pearl Gooseberry.-
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commissioll PotatQes, Earliest tomato Known, etc.
paid weekly. Stead" employmellt.he ye,arroulld, - Lithogrnphs of Double Sweet Pea, Roses,
(Hufit free: exclusive territory:. expenell~e I~ot Fuchsias, Blackbtrries, Ra~berries, New •
necessan" bill. pay assured workers ~ spec tAl III. Leader Tomato

1
Vegetables. Filled with good •

ducemelit~ to beginners. Write at once for par- ithings, old and new. Full list of Flowers.i
ticulars to Vegetables,Small FrUIts. etc, with descrip-

ALL-En nURSERY CO tionandprlces. Afailed on. receipt OflO cts.,•• - whichmaybe deductedfrom6rstorder-reaJly Plumbers tell !'lome laughablp stories
UOCHE8TEU N. Y. '~b::.;~r free with an order for any of the about people who don't know how to run

ROCHESTER, N. Y. - furnaCeS-and ~team heating plants. .. We

DR, H, J. MCCLELLAN, -JAMES VICK'S SONS ~::t~:baU~~lr:~~:I~:~,a .. :~~i:~e:n::~e~~:a~:
OFFICE HOURS: VETERINARIAN came down and kicked about it. He said
AFTER 2 P. M.' it wouldn't burn. and he either wanted II
At Oll. m)~tOil'S 01'ug S~Olle,l't'Ior'toD., taken out or put in working order riRht

away.-I went up, al,d after examining th~-
chimney carefully I looked into the furnace,
What do you suppose Ihe trouble was?
Well, sir, Ihe minister had been :ryinR 10
heat the house by building a fire in the ash
box. "~L~wis/oum Journal. --PAT ENTS.

obtained. "nd all PATENT. BUSINESS attended I
to PRO ,tPTLY and for MODERATE FEES
Our office is opposite t~e U. S: Patent Office,

an,t we can obtain Patents III less time than those
remote from W,,\SHIN';-lfORANWINGW dvise Anything from a Visiting Card toSend MODI,L OR I • e a
as to patentabili"" free of charg_e; and we make a Poster can be had at the
NO Cfl.-\RGE UNLESS PAfE"T IN S";-I
CURED ' •
\Ve refer, here, to the Postmast.er. the Sup!. of

Mone\" Or er Di"., ann to offiCIalsof the U S. ,C
Palent Office. For d· .cular. adv,ce, terms and ~ h . 1
references l?nactual clients in your O,wnState or . fO nlee
C _Junty, write to

c. A. SNOW &. CO., .
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C._

MISS C. II STOIlEY,- _

HARVEY ENGLE,
•• Plain and Ollnamental : •

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
--~-- ----

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, April 6th, '96
At the office of the Faraday
Heat, Power and Light Co.

RESIDENCE AT LANSDOW!'!E.

Tel._p_h_,O_.i>~_._. -C.._------,-- ------,--_

T. -WHELAN
PLUMBER.

Gas and Hot Water Fitter,
and lVIetal1ie ~ooferr,

Stoves Heaters RangeS, Tin and Sheet If(~n
\Vare 'and Ho~sekee"ing Utensil" Hydrau"c
Rams -Pumps Wind·mills, Water Wheels. Hot
lid Cold W~ter Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water
Closets.-&c.

BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE
P. 0 Address, Clifton "teights,' Da

We D~ Not Handle _Chicago Beet.

HOME KILLEDBEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can ~Iways be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

YOUNG BROS.,
TELEPHONES.-----

- CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS.

House Wiring of Every Description
is in our line.

r HEADQUARTERS FOR

SWEET

Prrinting

Office.

)VIopton lee Company.
----

Pu:t1eIC3e
This Companv has r.-sumed its servic<! _

for 1896, and will supplv Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stolles, Eta.,
AT LUWEST PRICKS.

This Ice is made from Filtered and
Distillecl Spring water and is there-.
fort' Pure,
Orders.by Mail or Drivers will receive

prompt attention.
CHARLES PARKER,

MORTON, PA.

is the month when you want GOOD
shoes, we only keep that kind, sell
them at a fair price and guarantee
every pair to give satisfaction.

tlAf'lAf'l StlOE CO.t

1318 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

Wherever hate. lives, murder dwells.
Happiness is not found by looking after it.
Every crown man bestows has thorns in it.
When a sin shin,es, looking at it will kill.
Indeci~ion destroys more souls than Jove

of evil.
There are no vacations in the devil's ser.

vice.
Some shepher:ls give the most care to the

fattest sheep.
To shake hands with some people is a call

to repentance.
When the saloon die~, the devil will put

on deep mourning.
Harry is full of joy watching the snow Death will change our surroundings, but

fall. ., What is snow. Harry?" not our character.
"Oh! snow is cold, white, soft, nice, Let the wicked hold office. and the devil

fluffy stuff, to play in." will run the town.
Let us get a lillie snow· ball and lay it by While the saloon door is ilpen, every home

the fire. It melts into water. Now put the is is _danger.
water out of doors and freeze it. It is ice. Religion pure and undefiled. has its name
Have you seen rain fall? Have you seen writtenon its face.
the dew lying on the grass in Ihe Summer An opportunity to do good, is n chance to
morning? When it is cold in Autumn there walk with Christ •
is no dew, but thick. white frost. So you The greatest thing it is possible (or us to
see that snow, ice. rain, frost, are all forms do, is the thing God wants done. _
o( water. The Lord's army never lost a battle be-
Have you seen it hail? Hail is rain that cause it was too small.

a cold wind froze quickly as it, fell. The Live for Christ, and you will soon know
wind drove the frozen drops together into that he has died for you •
large stones, hail slone". Snow is rain that God will not smile upon us while we are
has been partl}" frozell, slowly as il fell. A frowning upon a brother.
heavy snow·storm began up in the clouds as The foot that is pointed toward the pit
a heavy rain-storm. A snow-shower is a never gets to rest a minute.
fall of snow, slow I}', in large flakes, that fall No man can make a wrong inv~stmeiIt
far apart. A snow·storm is common. A who will give as God directs.
snow·shower is rare. We will never find ihe cross heavy, if w'e
Pin a piece of black cloth over your Slate take up the one God gives us.

and hold it out in the fa\Eng snow When a Men drift toward the devil at first. They
good many flakes lie on it let us look at never go to meet him on the run. _
them. On the black cloth they show Whoever does a wrong thing to.day, will
plainly. Here is my magnifying glass. have to do another one to·morrow.
Now see how beautiful each one is. We say The man who lives only for himself robs
some are wheels and some are stars, and his God and wrongs his neighbor. '
some are double stars. There is just a little The thing that hurts the devil, is not so
variety belween them all, just as no two much our profession as our practice.
blades of ribbon grass are exactly alike. The church member Who never smiles,
The snow has in it ammonia and other shouldn't talk very much :n church.

things good for the food of plants in the Only when we are determined to do right
ground. The snow holds so much air in it b .

. , . can we eglll to count upon Christ for help.
,. Nervous girls must avoid all unhealth- that it is like a warm down qlllit for the To cherish an unforgivi . _ .

• d I I l . th W' t t' . T. ,. ""~,. ng SPUtt, IS to reoful excttement an ate hours. Eight hours. P an s tn e tn er Ime.-Ju la .,~c.. at"l fuse to go all the way to the cross with
sleep at night is a necessity." IWright. , Christ.

Tf{E I1ESSER fy1lliISTRIES.
A flower upon my threshold laid,
A tittle kinduess wrought unseen;

I kuow not who love's tribute paid.
I only kno .....that It has made
Life's pathway smooth, life's borders green.

God hless th e gracious hands that e'er
Such tender ministries essay t

Dear hands, that help the pilgrim bear
His load of weariness and care
Morebravely up the toilsome way.

Oh, .....hat a little thing can tum
A heavy heart from sighs to song!

A smile can make the world less stern;
A word can cause the sou, to burn'
\Vith glow 01 heaven all night long I

It needs not that love' s ~ift be great-
Some splendid Jewel ~f the soul

For which a king might supplicate.
Nay! true loves least. at IO'It"s true rale,
Is tithe most ro)'al of the whole.

- Tn~ t.:n.1frd,man.----_..........-----
BI1ESSIf{GS fOR 1\1111.

.. I suppose," said Mr, Billtops. "'hat in
'great measure we appr"ciate blessioKS ac-
cordio~ as th ..y fill Ihe real or fancied re'
quirements of our individual existence;
there are many thin!(s that some of us miRht
not re(~Rnize as blessing" at all that to
others might st'"m downright bouns. Thus
I hear Mrs. Btlltops saying with cheerfuln"ss,
as she surve)'s the crumpled white mass of
thinRs just taken in frum the line, that it has
been' a-lovely dryin!!: ddY.' "
.. Now, there was a f"ature of the day Ihat

I had never Kiven a thought to, but which to
Mrs, Billiops app~ar as it blessing to be
grateful for. ",-N~w Yor.t Sun.
-----..--......-----
.TtiE fy1lliISTER'S fURliI\CE.

----_.' ......-._-----
SWEET PEI\S.

The sweet pea, so loog and justly a favor-
ite. may properly be reRarded as "the most
popular flower." None are more charminJ:
or deliJ:htful, in either heauty of furm and
color or in fragrance. It is easy of culture
and adapted to almost all soils; but it pre-
fers a rich, cool, mOIst soil, morning sun-
shine, and plenty of moisture- in Summer.
The sepd should be sown as- early in the
Sprtng as th .. soil will permit, at least five
inch"s deep, in dOUble rows, ten inches
apart, and sow the seed in deep drills, put-
ting them ahont Iwo inch"s apart. Cover
the seed with about two inches of soil when
planting. and -continue to fill the trencheS as
the plants grow. DurinJ: the Summer water
freely. use soapsuds occasionally, and mulch
the surface of the soil with straw. Cut th"
flowers ~reely, permitling none to go to seed,
and the vines wil11Jlossom for three months
or more.

•• •
Dr. Graeme Hamnl\lnd, a New York ex

pert on nervous diseases, in a rec"nt inter-
view in the New York Worid, made some
valuahle suggestions for the benefit of th"
nervous American girl. The method out·
lined could with profit be used by all per-
sons desiring robust health. He says:
.. The nervous American girl of to-day

has usually inherited her nervous tendency.
She may overcome it by proper methods 01
living. These are: First, regulation of -the
diet; seconri, proper bathing; Ihird, system-
atic exercise.
•• Thenerveous girl's diet should consist

entirely of plain, wholesome food. She
should avoid cheap candie,;, much pastry
and tea and coffee. She may eat other food
plainly and properly cooked. If possible
she should take two baths every doly-one
in the morning and the second at night. If
this cannot be done she should giVe! the
pref"rence to the morning bath. She should
stand in hot water three or four inches deep
and pour over the body moderately cold
water. The bath should last but a few
seconds and shOUld be followed by a rub-
bing dvwn with a rough towel.
.. Exercise for the nervous girl is best

taken out of doors. Bicycling is beneficial,
as it calls upon the heart to do but a small
amount of work. Swimming aud skating
are good forms of exercise. So are horse-
back riding and fencing for those who can
aflord it.

Three little words we often see
Are articles-a) an and the.

A noun's the name of anything:
As school or garden. hoop or swing.

Adjectives tell the kind of noun,
.\5 great, small, pretty, white or brown,

Instead of nouns the pronouns stand:
His head. her lace, your arm, my hand.

Verbs tell of something to be done-
To r ead , write, laugh, sing,jump or run.

How things are do lie tbe adverbs tell,
As. slowly, quickly. ill or well.

Conjunctions join the words together,
As men and women. wind or weather.

The preposition stand. before
The noun-.s, in or through the door.

The interjection shows surprise.
As Oh! how pretty I Ah! how wise 1-
The whole are called nine parts of speech
\Vhich reading, wriling, speaking, teach.

-I'-ew J -urk Sun.-------- ......--------
UliOCCUPIED I1l\liD.

It may he somewhat &urprisill~ to most
readers 10 l"arn from the r"port of Ihe geo-
logical survey that one-third of the! United
StaleS is still public dumain, unoccupied
and open to entry. This is exclusive of
Alaska, with its vast stret~hes of t"rrilory
unexplor"O and unknOWII. TllI~ large pro·
portion of the coulltry, h,lwcver, IS land
which it is not worth while to sell I" upon. It
is either arid or mountainous, and
off"rs little or no inducem"nts \0 settlers.
There is hope that th" d"sert plains will be
r"duced to cultivation eventually by irriga-
gat ion. EfIi'r1s have'be"n made hy selliers to
make the desert. smile and blossom as the
rose, and these eflorts ha ve been successfu I
in some cases. In others the settlers have
undergone great hardship~ and suffered
much misery. The report of :he geoloJ:ical
sllrve~-, however, takes a hopeful vi"w of
the irrigation problem. Larl:e ar"as will b~
made arable when reclaimed by the proper
use of water.

• • r

fy1IC~OBES Oli Tf{E STllfy1PS.
Having successfully disclosed the hygenic

dangers adherent to the kiss, the tdephone
receiver and the tow"l. medical science has
now turned its attention to the p"rils that
bes"t Ihe philatdisl's an. Accurding to
Dr. Unna, a patient was recemly attacked
by a pecliar parasitk growth in the beard.
0'1 making a minute examination of some
of the hairs the ductor recognized the dis-
ease as .. pi"dra," which is chiefly m"t with
in British Columhia. The doctor's friend
had never been in Columbia, but he fre-
quentl]' received letters from correspond-
ents there, and, being a coll"ctor of postaRe
stamps. he was in the habit of removinR
them from the letters. In Dr. UlIna's opin.
ion the gum on a postage stamp is an ex·
cellent mat"rial for retaining any disease
germs that it may reCeive from the applica-
tion of the tongue, and in r"moving stamps
-even when moistening is done with a
~ponge-there is alwolys a danger that the
collector's fingers may receive and commu·
nicate the contamination. -Sd~1lCe News.

'Ill • •

II ltITTI1E Bl\hl1 Of SliOW.

Cl\riDY fOR Ctill~I'TY.
The latest fad among charitably dispos ..d

women of New YOI k who feel it Incumbent
upon them to raise money for the needs of
their particular churches is to hold a candy
sal". Invitations are sent out as for an or-
dmary reception, the hostess usually r,,-
ceiving from 2 to 4 At one the writer re-
cenrly attended the room was very prerrilv
decorated in red, The curtains were drawn
and a lovely mellow ltght diffused irself
through red lamp shades. The counter,
covered with red tissue paper, looked ex-
ceedinglv attractive with its dainty wares
artistically arranged. In beautiful salad
bowls were large mounds of candy which
were constantly renewed from the cooler at·
mosphere outside. There were pretty scales
for weighing. and pound and pound and a
half boxes already filled for some fair pur-
chaser. Besides the candi"s, there Wt-re!
stufled dat"s, grilled almonds, and many
another delicacy, all made by the wom"n of
the society. Below are a few of the r"ceipts
used upon Ihis occasion:

GENESEE CHUCOLATES.

Two cups c"nkction"r's sugar.
One-half cup milk.
Butter size of an egg.
Two squares Baker's chocolate.
One tablespo,lIIfu! vanilla when cooked.
Boil five minutes, beat five minutes.

MOLASSES KISSES.

Two c'JpS hUII"r.
Four cups sUJl:ar•
Si x cups ",olasses.
One-quarter teaspoonful soda.
Pull, and cut in pieces with scissors.

PEANUT -TAFFY.

One quart chopped peanuts (chopped fine)
One pint j(ranulated sugar.
Put sugar in saucepan, when melted add

peanuts.
PE.PPERMINTS.

Two cups granulated sugar.
One·half cup water.
One-quarter teaspoonful cream of tartar.
B"il elghl minules, add six drops oil of

peppermint, and beat .until it granulates,
drop- from pointed spoons on oiled pap';r •
Make checkermints, "range drops,etc., by
adding d,ffdent flavoring, Color with
cochineal coloring.

COCOANUT CANDY.

Two cups Rranulated sugar.
One-half cup water.
One- cup RfBted cocoanut
Boil six minutes. Beat till granulated.

Pour in butt"red pan, cut in squares. Add
two squares chocolate to make chocolate
cocoanut.-----------..••-------

fIGS llliD Tf{ISThES.
I'"romthe RAM'SHORN.
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and Yattd: Smattthmol'e Ave" GOODBREAD AND BISCUIT
naeand B. & O. R. R

Ithose manufacturers reason: .. Their busi-I the, delegates to the Republican convention WIhh PROBATED.THE CHRONICLE. ness is stagnant and the immediate future last Thursday. The will of Joseph E. Brinton, a wealthy
holds no promise. If they can make terms Mrs. M. G. Cook, daughter of Mrs. Dr. resident of Thornbury, was probated on

PUBLISHED with the silver people whereby protection Garrellson, has been seriouslv ill, but is re-: d
will be given them, Ihey are willing 10 do so, covering, IMonday last, at Media. In the will decease.

h I left the family homestead and $15,000 to. hISThey understand fully that no tariff bill can Samuel D. Locke has been awarded t e
& Iwife. His son Marshall Brinton was grvenpass the Senate unless concessions are made contract to paper sixty houses for Thorpe

to silver. It is a cold matter of business Lowden, at Sixteenth and Wolfe stree ! $600 and to Simeon M., Anna CooHorace G.
ts, and Howard C. Brinton, children of Mar-with them and they are eager to give and to Philadelphia.

take, especially to take. They do not think .lose'ph Wldditield, formerly a member of shall Brinton, $1600 each. The following
free silver an unmitigated evil and they are the orchestra of Ihe National Theatre, Phil sums were left to the other members of the

I family: Lydia A. Roberts, the property onMORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA. anxious to see something done 10 start the adelphia,' and a resident of Lansdowne I
wheels of commerce oncemore. That con- died in the hospital on Friday last, fro ' which she resides and $4500; John Brinton,

lJUB.'.ORIPTIONS:-- r f < h fi m
d
,the farm on which he resides containing 106terence may prove 0 rar reaching import- tee eCI'Sof a surgical operation performe I

In Delaware County, '2'5Cents a Vea ance." It is strongly asserted by others for the removal of a cancer from his shoulder I acres, subject to an annunity of $60 to be
Out of Delaware County, - 81.00 a Year that the conference was a complete failure His funeral took place from his residence on I paid to the sister of the testator, Mary
OiJ'"Pap~rsse~t to ~ubscribers out of Delaware Ibv reason of the failure of the manufacturers Madison avenue on Tuesd IA. Howell; Hannah Eavenson the. prop ..rty

County WIll be discontinued when they expire, un- - ay d $ h d
less renewed and paid for in advance. and silver Senators to agree. Business has increased to such an extent Iwhere she resides an 3foo; SIS

V
gran .

The House committee in charge of the at Lansdowne postoffice that Postmaster i children. Joseph B. and Wi ham • ernon,
N· C I hlll . . I I '11 N kle h h . . $3250 " Maraaret B. Cramer, Marv and SarahIcaragua. ana I. IS gomg sow. .t WI I oec e "as ad 10 add another clerk to hIS' ...

CI+}XTRAl, DIVISION P.,W.&B. R. R grant hearings both In favor of and In op- force, namely, Barry M. Worthington, mak- -Pharo, Elizabeth Stukes, Eva M. Reeder,
position to the canal before deciding what to I ing in all three persons who are aiding him Isabella Courtney, Ella Patterson, Mary A.
do. in conducting the business of the office. Howell $200 each, Abram B. Howell

Trains Leave Morton for Phitad
8
elphia a

8
t __ .... _ Prof. Seymour Eaton is said to be selling' Chalkley Howell, John C. Howell and

5.58, 6.51, 7.13, "'7·35,7·47, *8.01, .31,9.1, I Philip W How II $roo each' Charles P
10.03, Il.II, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54.3.50, about 200 copies of his new book every day. . e , , .
4.46,5.40,6,36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, ro.49, P. 1\1. FE~NWOOD «OTES, He is sending circul"rs "II over Ihe United: Smith, $200; Phebe Eavenson, Mary Eaven-
on Sundays ati!>8.50, 9.50, A 8Mp"a1\ntd1.19, Wjlliam J. Kelley proposes to build six Stales, and mails rooo every day from i son Priscilla Fullon, $200 each. The sum
3·55, 5.05,5.52, 7.52,8.10, q·5, . - 'L d ',Of $250 is given 10 the treasurer of Concordnew hou&es on William street and four on ans owne.
Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at Second street. 'I The new Irolley 'road which it is proposed Iquarterly meeling of Friends with which to

6.20,6.49,8·46,956,1O.46,!:-. M., and ;2.13,\ Children of Edward T. Taylor, of Yea- to build from Darby by way of Unio I make repairs 10 Ih .. burying ground. The
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, ~4·55, 5.16, 5·44, INk L d B I' dOn, executors of the will are Mary Brinton,
5.47, ol>6.I9,6.23, 7.13, .8.23, 10.32, 11.43,: don, are sick with measles. which seem to yac, ans owne, a umore an wen

e
I John Brinton and Dav.id M. McFarland, 01

P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. M., ; be prevalent all over the county. avenues 10 Marshall road and across th
d 8 I West Chester.an ,1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, .05, 10.05 Mr.,. Jennie Ogden, who is under treat. counlry to Philadelphia, with double .tracks,

P·.1\~xpress. ment in a hospital in Philadelphia, is ex. isasubject which is bein!1: discussed with '--------------.----, --.---
Pected.lo return home next week, as she is great eloquence by those who favor and 01'" ,ITANTIl:D,-A BOY TO LEARN THE'f drug business. Apply to
reporled to be rapidly recovering. pose it. DR. A. K. MURTON, Morton, Pa.

MORTON, PA., March 26, '96. Dr. H.C. Barlleson conlemplales removing One of the saddest events of the past FOR RENT.-FOUR ROOM HOUSE.
to Lansdowne. week was Ihe de"th of Dr. Ellwood Baker, Appl}'to PETI':K MAYER.
John Kellelt has rented the house of Wit' a praclioner who was held in the highesl es- Morton,1'a.

liam Henderson, on Church Lane,to Charles teem and who will be greatly missed in Ihis
Milhous. seciion 01 Ihe counly, where he had skill-
Four prizes, $5, $4.$3 and $3, have been fully ministered to the needs of the sick and

\VASHING~ON, D. C., :'Iarch 2Jrd, ,896; offered to Ihe members of Fernwood M. afflicled for many years. and where every-
The public, so far as it is represented in! E. Sunday School for Ihe four besl maps that body recognized him as a generous, kin<l-

the Senate galleries, has become lired of Ihe I can be procured of 'the Holy Land, the ob- hearted, manly man. The funeral took
manner in which the Senate is delaying ac-' ject being 10 interest ,Ihe children in the place from his lat,e resi<lence o.n Lansdowne
liun upon the Cuban resolutions. Fresh study of the geography of that counlry and avenue, yesterday afternoon, and was very
il1\ereSI was aroused Io-day and the galleries the scenes and incidenls in the life of Christ./lafl:e1y att"llded. Fernwood Lodge, No.
again filled, because it was known Ihat Sen· Lawrence Sines will give a freedom party 543, F. and A. M. and Fernwood Chapter,
awr Morgan would call up'his independent at his hOllle on Bonsall avenue, on Friday No. 256, R. A. M., attended the funeral and W. D. J,GNES, Jr ..
juint resolulion for Ihe recognition of Cuban evelling of Ihis week. conducted Masonic ceremonies Over the de- l~ucce'ssor to E. S. HAINES)
lI..lIigerency. It wasn'l because tinal aClion John Shoemaker \Villiams. Rev. George ceased at the grave in Friends' burying ••• DEAI.Eft IN •••
was expected that Ihe galleries were tilled, Claylon. John L. \Villiams and Fred. Ford,' ground, Darhy. LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
hiS resolullon 10 accu11Jllh.ldate Ihose of Ihe allrolored, are doing jury duty'lhis week. Thoma~ Wolfenden is ~reparing to '>Uild
::>ellators who had saId in their speeches \Villiam \Valkins and \Vilham H. Jones a tine reSIdence on the Slle on Lansdowne COAL. LUMBER AND FEEDs
th"tlhey preferred a joint resolution, npon of Upper Darby, have been serving Iheir avenue which he purchased of Poslmaster
which Ihe Pr"sldent would be compelled 10 country as jurors in Media. H. A. Noeckel. WOOD, LIME, BAR and BANK
act one way or the other, 10 the pendlllg con· • • • _ ....... - SAND, TERRA-COTTA
currelll resolUlion; butlhe fale of his reso- "OoTON NEWS. PIP. E, CEMENT, Etc.

h d d' T h ChIffON llEIGliTS BOROUGli. lU '\ 1'"luttou was not ar to pre ICt. 0 ave Orders left alHarrison'~ Drul!: slore will
hOldany show 10 gel voted upon it should The Garrettford K G. ,E Minstrel Troupe Georl!:e Vincent is contined to his residence Receive Prcmpt AUention. All goods guar-
h"ve beeu rep ••rled trom the committee on will give its fourth annual concert in Garrett- with Ihe grippe. anteed.
Fureign Relations. ford this evening. A new slable is beinl: erected on the lot in Office
The RevuLJhcans, in bOlh Senale and There are Iwelve cases of measles in the the rear of the cottage of Mrs. DeBarger, - ,

Huuse are just now devollug much more at- borough, among them Ihe children of Rev. on Franklin avenue.
l"nllOIl 10 Presidenli,,1 call1lldate making H. C. Boudwin, which prev,enls his .~emoval A musical entertainment will be given by
Ihall to legislallon, while the Democrats and to his new appointmelJt at Prospeci Park Ih", young ladies of Kedron M. E. Church
Povulisls "re 11Ilert:sted s(.lectaLOrs of Ihe until they recf>ver." on Thursday eveninlt, April 2nd.
game. The Reed mell say they will soon Mr. Prenderville has rented one of Dr. The Earnest Workers' Circle, King's
SlOp the McKmley waY<'and will eventually G. R. Vernon's houses, on Diamond slreet Danghlers, will give a first-class phono
s.veep it asIde, bullhe McKmley m"n insisl The public readilig room eSlablished graph entertainmenl on Tuesday, April7lh.
tlJai Ihey have already won Ihe game. Many several monlhs ago is doing greal !!:ood and Amos G. Evans was elected a member of
tluubt the ability of either to ",iu, and vre- shonld receive ,the heartiest encouragemenl the Republican Counly Execulive Commil-
ulcl the SUcceSSof some of the oth"'r candi- from all cilizens wbo take an inlerest in the tee at Ihe primary election held on Wednes-
oales, among whom Ex·President Harrison young people. day of last week.
I,a&again beel, placed. The pace is grow' Charles W. Crawford; candidate for Dem· There will be a public sale of household
iug hot. ocralic National Del ..gate IS hustling among goods al. the residence of E. \V. Smith, on
The opinion seems 10 be growing stronger his fri ..nds, who claim that Mr. Crawford is Wahlut street, on Tueday morning next,

that Col. Dupollt will not be sealed as Sen a- receiving the endorse~ents of Den;ocrats at 10 o'clock. sharp.
tor from Delaware. To pass, the rt:solu- Ihroughoul Ihe. county and will turn up in William H. Govett was struck in the eye 'lll1 01'1 'I) I' bI B k
ll"n declaring hl1n enlitled to Ihe seat musl Ihe convelllion a winner.' wilh a piece of porcelain, while at work, ilOl e (te Ia e aerV,
r~ceive th" vole oC every RepUblican Sena· Twellly-o'le members of Ihe Cliflon Philadelphia, on Monday last, and had to g J
lor and of alleasl on...Populisi. No Repub· Hei!:hts Fire Company :each paid $ •.00 fee to Ihe hospilal to have Ihe injured member
Ilcan has let spuken a!:ainsl the resululIon, for admission 10membership althe meetinl': allended 10.
t.ut ~round Ihe Capilol it is understoou Ihal h...ld lasl week. I. N. Ackerman has established a saw
s~veral of them are in doubt and may r~fuse Mr. McKelvev and Ge;'rge McGouldrick, mill and will conduct it in connection with
I,) VOl" for it. Sen alar Allen, Ihe only of O"k Hill, were severeiy shocked by com- the brick manufacturing business at th.. M(IT .5, F IIiE
P"vulist who has spoken, opposes Ihe reso· inl!: in conact with a live electric wire Morton Brick Yard."
IUllon, bUI it is not known 10 a certainly conn ..cled with Ihe trolley road on Ihe \V"st Simeon M. Brinton, clerk in C. K. Dol-
h"w the other Populists stalld, It is claImed Chester (.like one d'1y last week. bey's store,lhrough Ihe .will of his grand
t,1.<tSenalors Jones and Siewart, of Ne\'ada •• _ father, the late Joseph E.Brinton, who was
h..ve both plOmised to vole for' the resolu- one of Ihe wealthiest citizens of Thornbur)'
li"n. hANSDOWNE, PARAGRAPftS. lownship, has been left $1600.
The Senate Committee on Territories has T. W. Simkins has rented Mrs. Albert- Elijah Eldridge has rented Ihe honse of Baltimore and Penn avenues

report ..d favorably on Senator Carter's bill son's house on Greenwood avenue. E. "V. Smith, on Walnut street, and will
for the admission to sta.ehood of Arizona. Tacey V. Kester has purcha~ad a lot 50 take possession about April 1st. Mr. Eld
It having come 10 Ihe knowledge of memo bv 100 feet of Ihe, High~and MUlual Land rid~e formerly occupied the house of Mrs

hers of the House commillee on Commerce Association tor $550: Ferrell, on \Voodland avenue, but removed
that Ihe express companies were doing a A dance social will b~ given in Central to Philadelphia last Fall.
large buslltes'S in the carrying of obscene Hall on Thursday evening, April 9th, by The portrait of WIlliam H. Swank, princi-

lilerature and articles for indecenr and im- Lansdown" Crickel Club. pal of the Mortoll public school, appeared in ~OU$'£$ FO~ ~'E~T
mora. use thai commillee has prepared and Snme of Ihe real eslate owners in this vi· Ihe Philadelphia Inqui"er, on Sunday last, ,
reported a bill l11"king it unlawful to deposit dnity are iike the Jew-afraid to name a b·Jt the cut bore such a slight resemblance
with any express company for inrerstate price f'.lr lear they will not ask enough. to him Ihat his friends would nOI have recog
transportation any such articles of such n, F. Lewis, who has been exhibiting his nized bim if his name had not been under
nalure, and providing a penalty of tive dogs al Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee and St. it.
)'ears in pilson and $5,000 fine for ils viola· Louis had a successlul Irip and relurned William Ottey, Robert Siemers, Robert
tion. home on Tuesday· Brown and Frank Brown were admiued to
Whelher Speaker Reed had any support- All of the unsold lots on the John.,ton membership in Admiral Du pont Council, No Six Room House, lot 50 by 175 feet, on

ers among Il,e delegalion of officers of Rail- tract at LansJowne Heights have been 1017, last evening. The Council now has a Swarthmore tract, $10 per month.
wa)' Labor organizations, which called on placed in the hands of John W. Gibson, Jr., member~hip of 42. A gold badge has Eight Room Honse, stable, one acre, on
him several days ago for Ihe purpose of ask· fnr sale. John is a hustler and will no doubt been offered to the member who brinl1;s Woodland avenue, Ihree squares from Mor.
ing his aid in gelling Ihrough Ihe House soon find purchasers for Ihem. ' in the largest number of members by May on stalion, $16 per month.
sev('ral bills in which they are interested is Rev. S. G. Neil, the Scotch Evanl':elist, 1st nexi. Admiral Dupont Coullcil paid a Six Room House, on Franklin avenue
not known, bUI it is quite cerlain Ihat none will conduci a s..ries of gospel meetings in fraternal visit to Media Council, No. 749, on three squares from station, $10 per month. '
of them were supporters of him afler Ihat Lansdowne .Bavtisl Church from Sunday Thursday evening last. Five Room House, on \Valnut street, $6
call. He did n,ot Ireal Ihem wilh as much evening, March 29th to Sunday evening, A Rrand rally will be held inlthe Firemen's per month.
consideralion as they thought themselves en- April 12th. Hall, on Sunday next, by the members of Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
Iilled to, and gave Ihem no idea of whether The borough of Lansdowne has filed a Shorter A. M. E. Mission. It was found $10 per month,
he favored or opposed the bills they are in· bond with the Prothonotary, in Media, for necessary to procure the hall as the ("hurch T E' h R S .>wo Ig t . oom to res an" Dwellinl':s,
leresled in. The)' didn't say much, but, as Ihe payment of an v damages Ihat may arise edifice on Pennington avenue is deemed too on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
one of them intimated, Ihey Ihought a lot. in Ihe construclion of a new sewer to he small to accommodate the large galhering Low Rent.
The polilicians are somewhat worried built from Windemere avenue 10 Darby expected. Among the clergymen who have Six Room House, large lot, stable, on

ahout what may grow from that meeling of Icreek, promised to take part in the exercises of Ihe Woodland avenue, Morton, $12.
Pennsylvania manufacturers and the Re· W. H. Warren, of Philadelphia, has day are: Rev. L. Hood and Rev. Mr. Long, Seven Room Cottage, half square from
publican silver Senators who held up the i rented J. Alfred Bartram's house, on Bart- of Media; Rev. M. P. Jackson, of Thornton; :\lorlon Slat ion, on Woodland avenue, $12.
House tariff bill, These ma.nufacturers are; ram avenue, jusl vacated by John Craig, Jr., Rev. C. M. Taner, of Darby, the pastor, Two Six Reom Houses on Franklin Ave.
said 10 represent a total capllal of $150,000, : who remove1 on Tuesday to Ihe house he Rev. G. R. Covereale, and olhers, There nue, MOllon, each $10 per month.
000, and to be the same men w,ho contri,! recelllly purchased on Park avenne. Swarth-/ will be good music. All friends of th.. APPLY TO
bUled to Ihe much talked about Wanamaker, more. church are invited.
purse which furni.sh<.d a considerable por-I George W. Thorpe is the newly elected' CiHouse hUnters are now pa.\·ing daily visits E. W. SMIT H,
tiou nf the ca~palgn fund us~d to elect 1\1r.I memb~r 01 Ihe County Republican Commit- ; to the town and the prospecls are that there
Harrison PresIdent. Accordlll~~oagentle. lee anel JohnW Davis, R. Shoemaker, M. Iwill be few empty houses here a month lVIO~TOf'i. PA.
man who proCesses to know, thIS IS Ihe way C. Vandever and Charles M. Wagner were hence.

EVERY THURSDAY EVltNING.

BY

EDWARD W. SmITll,
AT

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

Estate of James McConnell, de-
ceased.

I E1'TERS' OF ADMINISTRATION ON
~ the above Estaie having been granted 10 tbe

undersigned, all pel'ons illdt:bl~d10Ihe said Es.
tate are requested to make payment, and, those
having claims to present the same. without delav,
to , KATE McCONNELL,

No, 1214 So 19lhSI. Philadelphia.
Or to her Attorney, THOS, J"HUNT,

No. 621 Walnut slreet, Philade'phia,

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Reg-u/a" Corrt'Spondent.]

------_._--,-----

BUY
VAHLE'S

BREAD
FROM

CftoIGE GONFECTIONS, ORANGES,

C~KES

HENRY VAHLE,

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

I1EBTEN GOODS
Headquarters for them are right

here-and we lire just full of them.
We don't know whether more people
are keeping Lent this year than last,
or whether people just naturally turn
to these goods this season; but its
very certain that we are selling many
more of them than we ever did be-
fore-and its equally certain that we
were never so well fixed in our as-
sortment of them as we are now,

FISH
The great Lenten standby. 'Are
have everything in this line to
be bad. Fresh, smoked, salted
or canned-and if you can't
ma;';e an appetizing and satisfy-
ing selection from our stock,
then you'll get pretty hUIl!!ry
befo,-e Easter gets here. To
give you an idea:
Norway Bloater Macke'lel, 2"
cents per pound.

Large No. I Mackeral, 22 cents
per pound.

GC'od f,lt Norway Mackerel. S
cents each

Smoked English Bloaters and
Kippered Herring.

All I<lnds of fresh fish received
dailv.

Fresh'Shad are coming in. right
along, and they are e1eg"nt.
You'lI enjoy eating one as
milch now as JOu will a Dela·
\\ are Shad II little later on.
I'rices are verv reasonable.
Melt Shad fro-m 30 to 50 cents.
Roc Shall from 45 10 65 ctnls.
Shad Roe 25 cents.

Good cake and pastry can only
be made from 'good flour.
Some peopln buy infenor ~rades
'of flour and make from it wllllt
they call good bread-they
don't know what they are mies-
ing. Let them try a good
brand once and see what a dif-
ference it will make. There's
no f1Jilure possible in making
bread from Swen,,'s Best Flour,
provided the oniinar.v precau-
tions and skill are exerted in
making it. This' is a braud
thht we bank highly on-thae
is positivel,' none better in the
market, n'o matter ""hat th~
,price may be. We sell it at
$4·50 a barrel or 6:> cents for a
large sack. You'll never want
II better flour if yOll try this
once.

HIGH GRADE MEATS
We can't tlispense with meats
entirely even if it is Lent. So
don't torget that our meat de-
partment is still kept lip to irs
usnal high standard in quali,y
and assortment. \Vinter Lamb,
Southern l'vlutton, Home raised
Vt'al and the usual juicy and
tender Cl'ts of beef are always
here at prices a" low as the
same quality can be procured
elsewhere or even lower. \Ve
don't handle c11ehp inferior
grndes- otherwise we could re-
duce our prices one half and
still make the same profit.
Years of experience convince
us that our customers want the
best. and the best is what we
give them.

VEGETABLES
Every kind the market affords
is here, fresh, fine and eIegaot,
-Cat:l1iflower, 'Spinash, Let-
tuce, Bt'ets, Florida Tomatoes,
hot-house Cncumbers, etc, etc.
All at prices as low as you'll
find them anywhere,

J.
I
R. SWENEY,
M~IN STREET, DARalYI
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LOOAL NE'VS. I
' IL"DY WISHES DAY WORK, IN OR OU TJoined in Wedlock. NF;WS BRIEFS. ncaths., can give reference, ALICE BRO,WN,

~ Morton Postoflice,Rev, F. A. Gacks, who was pastor of the Items oC Interest From "11 "round. '

I\J E, Church of Norwood last year was James Donnellv of Clifton Heights, is, ~VI~DIFIELD,'-On March '21St, 1896:J,osep~ FOil SAI,E.-TWENTY LOADS OF GOOD:'IIRS, NETTiE BRYAN, wife of R..v. Henry . -', , " ' , ,Widdifield , of Lansdowne. SOliof Catherine and I . ure A ply to
M. Bryan, of Garden City, N. Y., is visitin):: joined in marriage with Mrs. S. C. Shaw, at I sick with pneunlOl1i~. I the late William.\ Widdifield., cow man • W. ~. bUINN, Morton, Pa.
her parents Mr and Mrs Richard Younu the horne of the br Hie, 1722 Norris street, Building irnprov e-ments promise to be 'I BAKER-On Mar,Ch 21St. IF96, al LansGowne, > UARE PIANO IN GOOD

,.. .' '" PI'I d I hi T d 'f I ' 'f Ellwood Baker,l\I.D.,aged57years. :1....Ult SAI,E-ASQ 'Morton. j 11 a e p III, on ues ay evening 0 ast numerous at Norwoud during the next ew • ' 'order, $100. Inquire at e
' week The ceremony was performed bv, h V~_RNON.-In Swarthmore on S~tllrday. CHRONICLEOflic .THE members and friends of Kedron M,' , . , , . Imont s. I March 21Sl. 1896, ~!rs, Jane Vernon, WIdow of, '

E C ", Bishop Hurst, assisted by Presidiug Elder D Thomas D Younz Recorder of Deeds: Charles M, Vernon, In the 7Ist year uf her age '1~CHl SALE.-30 CART LOADS S,HORT
. hurch Will gIve. a re~eptton to Rev. \~" B, F. Lynch. . .r. , '. "'. ," _ _. _ _ ~ manure, $1.75per load,delive~ed. Lot hot

Q. Bennett and Wife, In the Chapel, this I IS SIck at his home In Media, with kidney - - bed sash, $1.50each. JAMI:!.S EACHUS, Morton.
evening. Tht> public is invited. trouble. GARDENING, PLO\~IN.G AND HAyL- 'I<: A ROAN MARE SOUND

Solved the Problem. ' . . ing, well and cellar dIgging, '.'lId all kind, FUR !>A:L.-, '1 to
THERE will he a public sale of household Shad fishing Will commence in the Dela of Job work promutly and sat isfactor ity done by and all right, a g~d "soMr\"fii l.¥P r n Pa.

Among the Lansdowne items, last week" k If rnlld h I EDWARD LYTLE. Morton, Pa. G. M. ,or 0 ,goods at the residence ilf E. W. Smith, ware nver next wee I mr. weat er pre· ,
we published the following mathematical 'I • 'IASON & HAMLIN OR\Valnut street, Morton, next Tuesday morn· vl't s, FUR S"I,E.-A " •
prohl m' PUBLIC SALE OF '1 gan,a firsl-class instrument. Address 1'. U.ing, commencing at 10 o·clock. e .-- h h d d f Miss Lizzie Booth, teacher oE the public !lox 226,or call at th's ollice. '

' , , "If a cow as a calf on t e 2n ay a school at Folsom is seriously sick with tv-' PERSONAL PROPERTY . _ _THE Rev. Samuel \\ood, of Bucknell April 1885 and another every year thereaf·.' I . SI<:VEIIAL GOOD SIX_ ~ND SEVEN
University wi~1preach in Springfield Bap· ' h' d' f ' d h phOld fever. "'ITILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE ON room houses,near Morton ~tatlOlI, for $10 all~,-' '. I ter on t e same ate or len }ears, an er .. '11' fair I ,.. the premises of the snhscriber, half mile $1.. Also, uice 8 room hou~e on. Wood an
tbt Church, Morton, next Sunday mormng ofispring- when they get to be two years old The Medta FIre Company WI gIve a ,! south 'of Swarthmore station. Springfield town.' avenue,$16, E. \V.::;MITH:
and eveninll;. The pUblic is cordially in-, have calves, what will the nnmber of the in Gleave Hall, in that borou/-:h, from Apnl ship, Delaware county, Pa" on I Morton.l a.
vited. The Sunday School meets at 2·3') I herd he on the 2nd of April 1896." 23rd to 30th. Monday, March 30th. 1896, INTELLIGENcJ<] OFFICI<;. NO.5,
P M - . " '" .~, D G B . '11 I "~th AT 12 O'CLOCKNOON,SHARP, Springfield Terrace School Streel, Malton
.... Quite a numher of verbal and wri!\t>n an· ,Dr. . , rt~ton WI. ecture e are . e The following personal property, to wit :-One cOhducted by Re~,J. R. \ViII.s: R~liable hel)' lor
THERE wlll be a publiC sale of perso"nal awer~,have heen rece!\'ed from readers of \Voman's ClUb. III MedIa, to-morrow even·6b . h . Id 6 ","', housework supplied to familles'll any par' off f h'" a} orse, 9 vears a , I ~"" I Cproperty on the arm 0 Josep Gllplll. m Ithe CHRONtCLE. S. 5, L., of Norwood, inK. Subject, "\Vhat :he Anarchists Want.", ;, ,W hands high. ex~elleut worker ";,,,:,''j i De awart ounty.

Springfield, near Swarthmore, next 1\lon'l writes lh~t the number of the herd would be Daniel Queeri died at the Chester County ~ _' ' . and driver, fearless of sleam ....... ,-c. ,,' F--O-H~-R-E-N-T---S-:r-5-P-E-R--M-0:-:-N:-:T-H::-'-'=r~wo
day, at 12 o'clock noon, consisting of horses, h d f h 0" d and trolley; good daIry cows, mostlvlr~,u uy I '1 choice new 8 room cottages with hoi and

' " . 1
37 att e en 0 t e ten years. ne young I Hospilal, Oil Friday, the result or.a woun I day of sale; al,o several hUhdred bUlldles of! cold water and bath room. PI a'santly sitnated

cows, farmlllg Implements, household goods, man in Morton says the herd would be 104, received while assisiing in the arrest of sOllie I cornfOtlder, one-hor~e cart, nearl)'. new; good, South of R, R., in l\Iorton. 3 minutes from sta-
e C , " market dearborn. l.ermantown, spllldle wagon, tion Stabling if desired Appl\' to' , another 36, and stili another ligures Il at 107. burglars near Oxford, about two weeks ago, closed three,seat~d carriaR;e, Ibuilt by \\o'atsonl;' '. E: W. SMITH.
\VILLIA:II H. LOWNES. of Springfielo, Butth"v are all wrong ~s will be seen by I h . I new gla's feed dnll, CidermIll, 4,Osborne mowlllg _
. , '.' .' . , . ' Rev. Nathan B. Durre I, w 0 was pastor machines. new; plallk roller, III .excellent cOn· OR RENT -FINE';T LOCATION IN

WIll sell a carload of Iowa horses at Fields the follOWing frum \\alter C. Powell, the of th" SO'Jlh Chest ..r 1\1.E. Church in 1887, ditiou; /{ood hor~e rake, large spnn/(. tooth h~r- FRutledge. 1I0use has 12 Rooms, Bath. l'\ew
Livery Stable, Media, next Monday, at I P. hardware merchant of Lansdowne who de· .. . d', I row, 3.'ron cultl\'ators, new rWlll,spike harruw, Heater Hot and Cold 'Vater, Inside Water

' " "was stricken wllh apolexy wh:!e allen lIlg smoothing harrow, seed hand dnll, 3 two-horse Closet 'Lot 80 b' I feet Sprinufield Water1\1. On the followltlg day, on hiS premIses vOled a little spare time to the problem on C ~ . Ph'l d I h' d di d on' and I one·horse ploughs. 2 sets of douole and sin- , } 75
0

G WIPrKORN
in Springfield, he will sell 35 head of Mich- Tuesday evening and sends the correct an- 'Ion derenlce m I a e p la an e 1 g\Vletrkeles,baSketSleigh,hl'lhorsepowedra"tdbeltp'oVlas"Linden \venueand W~verly Terrace, Rutledge.

It on ay ast. an e lan, corn 5 e eft 1000 ce ar lean e'li gan cows and springers. swer 'as 23.3. The answer is hased on the, .. lot bags and baskets, horse buckets, shovels,' .
' . h t h If b Lansdowne CounCIlmen are urgmg the picks, larks, set of quarr)' tools, lawn mower, Estate of FranCiS B. Johnston,THE services at K"dwn M. E. Chnrch Sll~posllion t a eac ca orn was a officials of the Central Division Railroadi 10 cradle, grindstone, 45 gallon boile~, ladders, deceased.

t S, bbalh will be as follows' Sacra· heller: ,- , , chIcken coops, set 01 donble carnage harness,
nex a , . Cows Yearlings Cah'es Total build a new station at Lansdown" that WIll set of Ii/l;ht harness, set of dearborn harness, 2 I ETTERS OF AD~lIN'ISTRATION ON Til E
mental services al 10,3

0
, fullowed by all ad· b' k ' . h th ldi "S alld a sets of wagon harness, 2 sets of cart harness, feed ..J above Fstate havin/( been gran ed to JanedreSs to the Jur,ior Leaguers; Sabbath April 2nd, 1885 1 I 2 e II~ eeplllg Wit e surroul n" chests, lo.tof barrels, dog- house, large"arm bell, IJohnston, all-persons indebted to the said Estate

" 1886 I I I 3 credit to the place. challIS. 3,Iron bars. 2 SIde saddles, ,20 .trawhe.rry , are requested to make pa)'ment. and those ha\'1I11{
School al 2,3

0
P. M. ; Epworrh League 7 P. I&!7 2 I 2 5 crates WIth boxes, bee hIves, 2 strings of sll'lgh I claims to present the same, without delaY,to her

M . P hi g t 7 45 P M All are \Vel· 1888 3 2 3 8 bells, etc. . . 'attorney THOS. J. HUNT,
., reac n a. . .

188
9 85 3 5 13 B"oke Ue" Uip. Also honsehold and kllchen funllture, consIst· '623 Walnut streel Philadelphiacome to these services. Rev. W. Q. Ben- I8<}o 85 8 21 " P ,. 11 ing of 3 walnut bedsteads, bureans and wash. ,

, 18
91 13 13 34 stands, 4 pair of collage bedsteads and wash. _, _

nell, by request. WIll deltver a temperance 1892 21 13 21 S5 Mrs. John Kirk, aged 9' years, w~o reo stands, 3 mall,re"ses, 2 bed spr;n?s, one, dOlen ptTBLIC SAI,E ~Jo' PEIlSON AI: PRClp.
lecture at Beverly N. J. fvr the benefil of 1893 34 21 34 89 sideS in UI>per Providence near the Rose calle seated dlnlJlg chairS, 3 rockers, ~u,t hair erty, on the premIses of the unduslglled, on

' .
18
94 55 34 55 144' 'cloth parlor fllrlllture, marble top table, SIde lable, ' Walnut streel,the Epworth Lea/-:ue, to·morrow evening. 1895 89 55 89 233 Tree, fell one day last week, alld broke her /6 cots, feather !Jedand pillows, 20 yards rag car- m t

. -----------,..., 'II pet 40 yards l<russels carpet. ehest of drawers. orr on.DOES IT PAY to advertIse? The an5wer hII'. It 1~ feared that her IIIJ'lrteS WI prove (ve~y old); heater stove, cook sto"e, 2 four' holed
'1 -'es if "ou adverrise in Ihe CHRONICLE. SWRRTtlfdO~E JOTTINGS. fatal. oil stove~ with ovens, hlltler's la ,Ie, zinc covered; Tuesday next lY!alleh 31st 1896
5 J .) J dough dish table. bench table, 4 Silver castors, • , ,.
A business mall who has hroken awa~' from Edward \)urnell, of \Veht Chester, will lorks, table and leaspoons. lot of dishes, window AT 10 O'CLOCK,A. M., SHARP.

I h d f h d'S' 'Id t" I B F- kl' H II th S th h f screens and sharles, pots) milk pans, tinware,tIle s eepy met a soy-gone ays, a SUlcee, ran' In a on e war . f,1alicious fl!isc Ie. churns .• nd dairy fixtures. Terms, 3 month's HOUSEHOLDGOODS,consifling of ~edsteads.
h" . ,. 1\1 d rlt· ill nt in C It r. dOt II 1 JOSEPH GILPIN bureaus. \'l.ashsta'nds. chairs. carpets. stoves. wal~u!> I IS mornmg: y a ve se. e more 0 ej(e ~rtll. Ei/-:ht ..mploy ..s of the Pennsylvania Rail- cre I on a sums over 20, . nut dining lab Ie, kitchen table, tirst-class 1\la,on

your paper is paying lIle well. For instance, Rev. Fletcher Clark has been sick wilh . 5 . M d' & Hamlin or/l;an, tubs. buckets, dishes. ~i\ch<ll
' . I )" road were before JUStice loan, rn e la, G M S 1\1'IT Ll' 'I AI' b h d Ithat )ot of potatoes, (over thirty bushe s, Ihe j(rrppe at the reSidence of A, C. Le"ls . h . d d •• J.-~ ~ ntensl s, etc. so, plano ox uggy, rna e 'y

. . . ,. Ion Monday, charged WII CUttlllg- an e- ~ Rogers, ('onditions cash. All goods to be re-advertised hyme was disposed of wllhm B. F. Hall, who has heen 111 possession of. f P '1 ,. I h I moved immediateh' after sale. E W. S~lITH.
' - stroYlOg the wrres 0 the hi aue p la an, ON' E WEEK ONLY J t Ed d A' t' etwo days after the advertisement appeared the Swarthmore Coll ..~e farm for the last • I \V • 0111 war s, uc lonc r.

' West Chester Trnlly Companv, on tIe ,'stin the CHROlloICLE, It was the ad. that dId rhirty one years, Will remove to \Vest Brad· ,'. I h ' The IDa"ch 26th to IIp''!'1 2nd.' ", ICh!:,ter pIke lit the L IIl1erc crosslnll;. L' L'the business and the good resuhlIl!: from: ford townshIp, Ch"skr county. d ' . ., h' d
' ',. e,endants waheu a eartng an were eachadvertisillg is hrought to our attention al· Enul Hennon, a Frenchman. who reo , ,

required to give $800 hail.must every day:" cently purchased throu'j(h E. W. Smith the
• • • property of Mrlrgaret Painler, on the \Vor- -'--~---

rell road, adjoillin;{ this horough, will re' Trramp ~i1led-
move to the same Oil April I-t. This is :he Valentine Lacoski, a tramp, was struck

A ~ilI for the relief of the heirs of John I property Ihal was unce occupied for a num· and killed by an express tram while walk.
Roach, of Chester, Pa'O has been favorably I her of "ears toy the late Emil Ramel. who I'ng on Ihe track of the P. W. and, B. R. R"

J To introduce their famous BakinK Powderreporied to the St>nate, and may be added raIsed watercress alld violets. at Glenolden, on Tuesday afternoon. C,"- we have, been authorized by the Manufa",
to the General Deficiency bill. An excellent musicdl entertainment was loner Minshall held an inquest on the body turers

-----~--.-- /-:iven in aid of the buildin!: fund of the yesterdav, The jury consisted of L. H. TO GIVE
Swarthmore Pr"sbyterian Church. at Strath Serberlich, foren,an, Wm. H. Voung, David I Marvland 'Improved Roaster and Baker

or I 8qt Porcelain Lined Preserving KeltleHaven Inn, on Tuesday evening last. M. Shetsline, Harry Urian, Harry A. Harp, '
Voung Brothers, electricians, of 1\Jort 011, and Harrv Weaver. After hearing the lesti· FREE! !

are wiring the new house of F, J. Torchi' many of witnes~es the followin/-: verdict was \V ITH F;VERY ONa.:-POUNU CAN

ana for electric lights. rendered: "That Valentine L,acoski was p------- B---- p _
A brother of Mrs. R C. Torrens was arridenl,allY killed 011the P., \Y. ,and B. ra.ii. AMPSON'S AKING OWDER.

struck and killed by an engIne on the P, W'I road on March 24th, 1896, by tram 54, while' _ _
and B. R. R., while driving across the track walking on said railroad."
at \Vilming(on, Ddaware, on Tuesday. , ••_. _
Willis Hicks, colored, of MOrlan, came

near losing IllS life while attemptill!: to get
on a moving train at Swarthmore stalion, on T. F. Drewes has "-'mbarked in the flour and
Tu"sday morning. He was knocked off his feed busine~s at Paschalville.
feet and fell bel\Veen the tralll and station Prospect Lodge, No. 578, F. and A. M.,
platform" receiving sever" bruises and, a IIwill meet in. tht: l\Iasonic Temple next
bad shak1l1g up that Will be a le~son to hIm Thursday evenlIlg.
for alltill1e. Mrs. B. F. Miller has been seriously ill,
Mrs. Jane Vernon, widow of Charles Ver- bUI is now improving.

non died at the residence of her son, AI· \V. B. Hutchinson has been on the sick
bert', in this borough, on Saturday. in the list, but is now ~ble to be about.
7,st year o~ her age, and was bun ..d In-day W. C. B. Gilmour, President of Council,
al Grove M. E. Cemetery, \Vest Whiteland, is confined to his residence with sickness.
Chester county. \Villiam L. Carr has resigned the clerk.
Bessie Wil"y is still very ill and there is ship in J. C. Tulloch's store. and will open a

little hope of her recovery. grocery store in Leiperville next week.
Mr. Ewing L. Miller will speak in Trinity John L. Stagg has the contract to lay sev-

Chapel, next SUllllay evening, in the interest eral slate flag crossings at Ridley Park.
SI. AndrewS' Brutherhood. This is an organ- The friends tlf H. 1\Hlier. of Holmes sta.
izalion of young men for young men. Every. tion, have been congratulating him upon the
body invited. On Thursday of lIext week, arrival 01 a young daughter.
there will be a celebration of the Holy COlli' James QUigley, of the Sorrell Horse Ho-
munion in the Chapel at 8 o'clock in the tel, who is the deft:ndant in a lawsuit over
evening. This is in commemoration of the the sale of a sewing machine which was
institution of the Lord's Supper by Himself, left at his hotel. has entered $800 bail to ap-
wilh His Disciples, the night preceedil~g pear at the June term of Court.
His death. The Good Friday service, Will
also be at 8 P. M.
An interesting oratorical contest between

Ihe classes of '96 and '97, for a prize of $10, \Villiam Worrell, superintendent of the
offered by Rev. John A. Cass, took place at Philadelphia and Newtown Square Trolley
the Swarthmore Grammar School, last even- Company, has resigned that \Josition, to take
ing. The students acquilted themselves effect on April 1St. President Shimer's son,
well and the class of 'g6 carried off the Herbert, will probably succeed him. There
honors. The compositions were orignal and looks as if there was more irouble brewing
the students who participaled in the contest between this company and the Pennsylvania
were as follows: Cla~s of 'g6-" My Native railroad at LIanarch. The trolley company
Land" WIlliam Cresson; "A Great Mu· maintain that the injunct:on granted by

nUTltEDGE BRIEfS. sicia~," Mollie Wetherill; ,. The Interna· Judge Clayton, doe~ not prohibit them from
. tional Red Cross Society," Leonard Ve,rkes; la,ying their wires under the track, and new

'I J hn A Jacksou and two of her chll' Gl' .. N II U h b b ) t' h"rs. 9 . h "All is Not Gold Tholl Itlers, e Ie n- pipe as een roug I ,or t e purpose.
dren are sick and under the care of a p y. d hill' "The Battle of Bunker Hill," Open'tions will begin as SOOIlas convenient,
sician. Gel .,'Satte, t',waite. Class of '97-" Eng-I and it is probable the pennSYlVania, railroad' h ent occu eurg I . '. dCharles Kingsmore, W 0 at pres, • land's Elizabeth," Paschal Chapman; .. To- wil agam try to stop their being place
pies Mr. Olley's house, will remove next M w" Livingston Smith; " Maid of Or· there.
week to the house furmt:r1y owned alld oc I orro" , R becca Ely" "Breaking Away Chief of Police McKniff has as 'yet beeneans, e,. .
cupied b,· George Butler. From England," Arthur Smith; "Fadmg un~ble to ~erve th~ warrant on. PreSident
C. \V. Zieber represents Rutledge .on the Leaves," Stockton Horner. Shm~er, which was Issued .atth~ Insta.nce of

RepUblican County Exe~utive Commlllee. C. A. Smith has taken the agency for the Patrick McDonald, ~hargmg hIm With as.
Mrs. K. Pearce has rented the ~ouse on sale of bicycles. The sample wheels on ~ault and ba~tery, o~l11g to, the former b~.

Pre~ident avellue, adjoining the reSidence 01 exhibition are the Crimson Rims and the IIIg on a bUSiness triP. to Pittsburg. He IS
J. Lindsay Scott. . 'G' d The latter Is s~id tu be the best expected to return dally, and, when found,

b the stck lIar. '11 b' h' b' '5'Maximilian Weiss ha's . een on $60 wheellllanufactured. • WI e glVe~ a eanng elore qUl~e
list this week; . Mr, Leiper, "f Philadelphta, has removed Green, who Will probably get all the rail.
Mrs. Jacobs, of President avenue, IS af· to one of Dr. Flagg's houses. ruad's cases hereafter, as they think 'Squire

flicted with pleuriSy. Dr. Evans will preach in Union Church Sloan imposed too heavy bail on their em-
Unclaimed letters fl'main in Rutledge xt Sunday morning. In the evening ployes, who were arrested on the charge

pust office for Joseph Allen and Lallie Carl' ;e f George A, Hoadley will give a stere- made by' the trolley and turnpike companies
A birlhday party was given in honor of rat' n review of the Sud day School lesson and which were heard ,before him.-.l!orn-

h han Sylvan op ICO I'M,ss Jennie Roberts, at "r. orne I for the quarter. ,n: Republican.
avenue, last Thursday eve11lng.
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THE MORTON
LAND IMPROVEMENT AND

favorrably Reporrted.

PUBltIG SIIIJE Of IOUlIl ftO!lSES

R LLED OATS This week we offer you
V • Rolled Oats in 21b pack.

3g-es.7c per pound 4 packages for 25C, it is more
than cheap at this price. ,

PEAS Oriole Brand, Fine Marrowrat Peas,
• tender and sweet, Be per can. Re.:ular

price lOCo

FREE-FREE-FREE
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

Par Valut'! 0'" Shares, SaO
Payable I.. M.... thly Illstalme .... of $1.

Preferred Share' (having- preference in the
Dividends of Ihe Company to the extent of 6 per
cent. per annum). Subscriptiplls now open all,l
receivable by

WM. H. FASlRAND. Treasurer
Morton, Delaware Co.• Pa.

Sunday School Jubilee.

NiceSix Room Frame Cottage, on ~
Walnut Street, Morton. Low Price ...liiiiIl.
Easy terms.

A juhilee will be held at the Boothwyn
Sunday School flext Sunday afternoon, when
addresses will be made by Mllrton Z. Paul,
of Wallin/-:ford, and Charles C. Larkin and
J. D. Burns, of Chester.

THOS. J. HUNT, ~otlcltor.
623 Walnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.--_ .._----_._-----

Big firre in Chestel'.
The lar~e three story storehouse of Ehen·

ezer Birl~e1I, on Croshy street, Chester, was
destroyed by fire lin Tuesday night, enlail·
ing a ,I05s of $6u,ooo on the contents and
$10,000 on the bUilding.

PROSPECT PRR~ PENClltINGS.

The quali,ty of this Powder is fully
guaranteed equal to an}' Goods
on the Market.
SELLING PRICE, 50 CENTS.

A handsome Barometer, a four quart Par·
('elain Lined Preservinl!: Kettle, or a parinl:,
cake and bread knife given away, with
every ~ Ib call.

SELLING PRICE 2.5 CENTS.
SEASONABLE GOODS.

CARLOAD IOWA HORSES. AT FIELDS'
livery stable, formerly tlrodhead's, Media,

Pa.)

2nd day. Monday, March 30, '96,
At I O'c1ock, P. M" Sharp.

Tbese horses have been selected carefully bv
Lewis Saxer. Sr" and llJ\"self. Parties wallting
first-class drivers, workers, and geueral purpos~
horses, will do well to attend this sale, and ma,'
rest assured Ihat they will be fairly dealt with
Conditions at sale, '

flow to Detect Rdultel'ations.
Best Codfish.. '" 8c I Chow Chow. 20C. qt
Smoked Herring Pepper Sauce IOC.

Bunch ...... InC IKraut •..•. 8c.
N"w Salmon, •• 13c PIckles. • . 8c. dz
New Mackarel .. 16<:I Oysters 60c hund'rd

ABOUT CAKE.

Tn the coming issue of the Philadelphia
Groc"rv World, (March 30th) Prof. F. A.
Genth.· Jr" of Lansdowne, the celebrated
chemist. continues his lalks upon simple
methods of det"cting adult"ratiolls in food
products. The methods he ?iv~s can be
us~d by any grocer, and are ,ndispensable
in keep1l1g clear of the pure food law, S"nd
fur free sample copy.

PUBLIC SALE OF COWS.
35 HEAD MICHIGAN COWS AND

springers, on the premises. Springfield
Del Co.. Pa .. 1 mile north of Swarthmore Statim:
P. W. & B. R. R"on
3rd day, Tuesday, March 31, '96

At I O'clock, P. M.
This lot is extra fine as well as large milk ers.

2 and 3 months' credit,
H.GREEN, Auct. W. H. LOWNES.

\tVe re~ret having disappoinl"d so many
last week on cake but are prepared to fill
your orders this week. Order early,

Sl·anish Bun. • • ••• • • • • 16c.
Jelly Layer .••.• '" •••• 16c.
White Mountain .• '" '" . I6c,

EASTER NOVELTIES.Ol'8tol'lcal Contest.
Swarthnwre College ('arried off the hI nors

in the intt:r'collegiate orator.ical contest. held
bet weell studenls of Lehill;h, Lafayette,
Franklin and Marshall, Ursinus, Gettys·
burg, MuhlenberK and Sw.arthlllore ColI~ges
which was held at the latter College, Friday
evening last, the first prize bein~ awarded to
Grant llIair, of Swarthmore, and the second
. • J F Kramlich, of Muhlenberg:.prtze.o • • , Th

The 'oration of the former was upon' . e
F . f Histor"" and Mr. Kramlichuuct10n 0 J' . JJ

spoke upon "Liberty and Revolution.
The judges were Rev. L. S. Black, ofGett.ys.
burg; J. Max. Hark, president of ,M~ravlan
S· nd George P Bible, prinCipal ofemlnarya "
East Stroudsbury State Normal School.

We have in Slack a choice lot of Dyes and
Candy Eggs for EaSier. Lettered jf you
wish them, any name. Call and see them
and leave your orrler.

QEO. M. JMITt1,
Family Grocer, MORTON. PA REAL E$TATE

Tl'olley Titoubles. For Sale,

Eight Room House and Store,
two lots, stable, sheds, etc., on
Morton Avenue, Morton,

",
III
IIPlace your order with us and

you will be sure to get the
finest

For Sale or For Rent.-\Vell Built Seven
Room House, lot 60 by 176 feet. fine shade
trees. on Christain street, Morton 2U
Squares from Morton Station. 'MINGE MEAT,

Fine Oysters,
Sauer Krout,

Pigs Feet,
Pickeled Tripe.

The best Beef, Mutton and Lamb.
fllesh POllk 10 Cents pell pound,

Sausage 10 Cents pell pound.

A. G.EV ANS.

CRAN BERRI ES,
AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room :,'~,..

House, bath room, hot and cold 111
water conveeninces, range stove ,~i,II
h~ater, in.side and outsid~ water ~Iosets.
FllIe locatIOn. Low price.

Ten Room Br!~k House. stable, carria~e
house, never·faillng spring, five acres and
58 perches of ground, located within one
and a hall squares of Clifton station. Ground
extend~ to the railroad, where a siding could
b.e put In for coal and lumber business if de.
slree.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.



WIT AND WISDOM. ONIlY WAITING.
Only waiting till the sbadows
Are a little longer grown:

Only waiting till tbe g'limmer
Of the day's last beam is flown

Till the night of earth is faded
From this heart once full of day,

Till the dawn 01 heaven is breaking
Through the twilght soft and gray.

Only waiting till the reapers
Have the last sheaf gathered heme,

For the Summer time has faded
And the autumn winds are come.

Quickly, reapers, gather quickly
The last ripe hours of my heart,

For the bloom of life' is withered,
And I hasten to depart.

Only wailing till the angels
Open wide the mystic gate,

At whose feet I long have lingered,
Weary, poor and desolate.

Even now 1hear their footsteps,
And their voices, far away-
If they call DIeI am waiting,
Oniy waitiug to ohey.

Only wailing till the shadows
Are a lillie longer grown:

Only waiting till the glimmer
01 the dav's last beam is flown:

Then from out the folded darkness
Holy, death Iess stars shall rise,

By whose light my soul will gladly
Wing her passage to the skies.

The author of this poem, Frances Laugh-
LonMace, was born in Orono, Me., in 1836.
In her fourteenth year her father, Dr. Laugh-
ton, moved to Bangor, where she entered
the high school. In 1854, a schoolmate, who
like herself, contributed poems to the Water-
ville Mail, mentioned ha ving seen atouching
story of a very aged man in the almhouse,
who, on being asked hy a visitor what he
was doing, replied. "Only \Vaiting.'" His
words, added she, " would be a good theme
for a poem." After her friend had gone she
wrote the long since cel"brated poem and
sent it to the Waterville l\Iall for publication
in which paper It appeared September 7,
1854, with the sil(nature, Inez, It remained
anonymous until 1876, when there being a
question as to the true author, the matter
was investigated by Dr. James Marlineau
and olhers which resulted in placing the
name Frances Laughton Mace beneath it.
Miss Laul(hton was married in 1856 to Ben·
jamin H. Mace, a member in high slanding
of the Penobscot bar.

-----..-.....------
flE was NOT TflE~E.

... People sometimes ask me," said an old
soldier, " If I was at Gettysburg; and when
1 tell them the fact, that I was not, do you
know that I sort of imagine that som" of
them think that then I couldn't have been
very much of a soldier? I supposeits nat·
ural enoul(h, too. It is perfectly naturallhat
people should be more tmpn'ssed b)' the
greatest ballies of the war, and natural
enough to get an idea that the grealer the
battle the I(reater the dan!:er and the greater
the call for bravery; but as a matter of fact,
a man can be killed just as dead in a httle
fight as in a big one."- . -

SQUIBIlETS.
The hest !'and to accompany a lady va·

calist-a husband,'
Love in a cottage is lovely, but J,:lVe in a

flat IS just 100 suite to last.
Woman may'never be elected to Congress

but she will always be speaker of the house.
"A lillIe thing may completely Upset a

man '" observed Smith, when he stumbled
oVer the baby.
An exchange wanis to know: "\-Vhat are

our YOlln!!:men coming to?" Coming to see
ollr girls, of cOllrse.
The man who was laid under an obliga·

tion wa,; happily rescued before sustailling
any material injury.
"Anybody that knows a thing before it

happens is called a reporter," was the defi'
nilion on the slat .. of an eight year old school
boy.
A New York physician gives half-a-dozen

reason \\ihy Americans grow bald. They
all amount to dbout the same thing-it is
because the hair comes out.
Briggs, has a great facuhy for getting

things cheap. The other day he had a beau
tiful set ofteelh inserted for next to nothing.
He kicked a dog.---....-...-..-----

fACTS ABOUT P~ESIDENTS,

HIE POO~ DOG.

•••
EDITING A PAPE~.

Editing a paper is a nice business. If we
publish a joke, people say we are ratrle
headed. If we don't, we're an old fossil.
If we publish orignal maller, they say we
don't give 'em enough selections, If we
give 'em selections, we are tuo lazv to write.
If we give a man a " puff," we are partial.
If we compliment the ladies, the men are

• jealous ~ if we don't, we're publishing a
paper not fit to make a bustle of. If we reo
main in our office, we are to proud to mingle
with the" common herd;" if we are on the
streets, we are not attending to onr business.
If we wear poor clothes, business is dull; if
we wear good clothes, we do not pay for
'em. Now what shall we do? Some may
say we stole this from an exchange-and we
did. --------- -----

IT'S A~lI\ANSAW.
" Though the Supreme Court of Arkan-

sas, "said Senator Berry, of that state, "has
never passed upon the question, the legisla·
ture has passeJ a joint rssolution declaring
Ihat the proper pronunciation of Arkansas
is as if the nam" were spelled Arkansaw.
In the state everyone says Arkansaw, and it
is only outside the state that the name is
ever heard of with the • as' pronunciation,
as in Kansas. There is a legend that the
Supreme Court has officially declared this
pronunciation to be the CJrrect one, but
~uch is not the fact. Originally the name
was Arkansa. Sible}', one of the first
writers on the questiOll. held thaI the proper
way to spell the name was to add the' s,' and
hi,; idea wa's adopted. This was in' 1805,
and it has been spelled with Ihe • s' since,
though, as said belore, is pronounc~d as if
the termination was' aw' insteaa of. as.'-
Washi1lg/0I1 Star.

• • •
~EADING AT POfdE.

"The habit of readlllg, acquaintance with
good literature, and I'ove of iI, are almost al-
way's home products." says Charles Dudley
\Varner, in Good Houukeepi1lg. " Taste
for readiug is most easily acquired in early
years, and without effort, in a family atmos·
phere favorable to it. Com.monly the most
important, the determilllng years of tralll
ing for a child, are between the ages 01 five
and ten, and this is as true wilh regard to
the mental growth that comes by means of
books, as it is with regard to the habits and
character that make for a useful and honor
able life. I do not say a successful life, for
the word SUCCesS is very much misuuder_
slood. If I did use it in relation toa human
career, I should not mean by it the prouuc
tion of a selfish, unscrupulous, rich man.
There are many cases in which men and
women, hy native force or favoring circum·
stances, have overcome the lack of earlv
home advantages, the want ,if an intelligent
hume atmosphere and 01 books, but for the
majority of the home life is a determinin~
feature in a man's intellectual life, that is to
say in regard to self'cultiva,ion and the de-
velopment of the finer graces of the mllld,
from which come the great emploYIIJent and
satisfaction amid Ihe struggles and di5conr'
agements of this world."
--- _-----
TflE EIlECT~IC ~OAD.

The hUIll of Ihe trolley is in the air. It is
everywhere. It has tak"n p05session of the
atmosphere "f the countrr. In the great
dties, where other and sharper and mnre
strident noises contend with it, it is less felt
than in villiageo; and on country roads.
There is o;carcely any escape now from its
whirr and buzz on any of the principal high-
wayG. At the dead h'JUr of the night the
reader in a sec1ud"d counlry house hears i:'
call to him, dragging him out of the world
of poetry, out of his medireval romance, out
of his classic studies, dissipating his dream
of securily and repose, insisting that he
should pay alienI ion to the passing by of
the nineteenth century-nay. more, to the
arrival of the twentieth. It bids him arise
and gird his loins and go somewhere, any-
where, indeed everywhere, and for nothin~
comparatively-for five centS.
The world is in motion, the American

world is al1 in motion-nevermore 10 rest, to
sit still, to rellect, but to go. The trolley
calls, and we mus: go. The whole air is
electric. and we can only have peace by
putting ourselves in the current, and 1II0V-
ing on with the whirring, whizzing \Vorld.
Who rides so late through the nll(ht and
wind? It is that new being the Motorman,
o my beloved child! It is the modern Erl-
konig, and his viclims he holds them fast
a"d keeps them warm, for his car is heated
by electricity. Willy·nilly, we mus: go
with him. ' He turns on the lightninll: Wilh a
crank, and 'he speed>; away like a spirit.
We must go. Whither? It dl'''s not 'much
ma lIer. Anvwh~r e so we keep in 1II0tioo.-
Harpe~'s ,Magazine.

A:r SWARTH MORE-----
NEW BUSINESS STAND.

Atttistie Hornes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build Sometlme
You should see and choose frum my var'iety 01

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $1200
to $3000.

G~ORGEE. 'YRetS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

ltlORTON DEL. CO., PA.

Tt:Je 5pril)~field
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c;-

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK.

1'1A IN OFFICE
1319 Filbert ~t., Phlla.

Thomas]. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
011 Main Street, Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drup Store
Harlan Cloud's Druj, Store
F. E. Harrison's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supi., Morton, Pa.

CURRAN 8/, MURRAY WM. F. WARNER,
P~ACTICAl1 Pl1UIVISeRS WHEELWRIGHT p.To<J BLACKSMITH

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa, Bridge St., near Morton Station.

Sanitary Work a Specialty, Jobbing Promptly
attended to. estimates Furnisbed.

The shy young man and timid maid
In silence wait (rom week to week,

Each wondering, modestly afraid,
Whose place it really is to speak,

Washington Star.
-" How was the bride given away]"

" By. her complexion."-Chicago Recoud.
-" Have those people in the other flat

been married long?" .. I think not ; he
takes naps on her best silk .pillows. "-Chi·
cago Record.
-Mr. Boodles-You began life as a bare-

foot boy, I understand? New c1erk-" Yes,
sir ; I was born without shoes.-New York
Herald.
-Ella-Maud is going to the masque in

the character of "Night" Slella-It will
be another case of making night hideous.-
Cincinnati Enquirer.
-Drug clerk-How will you have yonr

soda-hot or cold? Customer-Guess I'll
have it hot; haven't time to wait for it to
get cold.s--Roxbury Gazelle.

-He-Nice dog! Have you taught him
any new tricks since I was here last? She
(sweetly)-Oh, yes; he wilt fetch your hat if
you whistle '-Boston Olobe,
-Bert-I can't think of marriage iust yet;

you know I'm not rich. Angelina-What
difference does that make ?,Bert-None,
providing you are.-Ro.tbury Gazelle.
-" It is sad," said one girl, "that so

many men nowadays have a great deal more
money than brains" "Yes," si!:hed
another; "and so little money atlhat."-
Washington Star.
-Mrs. Duicane-The women of different

cities have their different fads. Mrs. Gas·
well-What is the women's fad in Chicago?
Mrs. Dukane-" HU~bandry. "-Pittsburg
Chronicle.
-" My good fellow," said Ihe dude to

the haller, how's trade? .. There's really
n"thing in hat's nowadays," replied lhe
hatter, trying one on the head of the dude.
-Yonkers Statesman.
-" Kitty, why has our French Reyoln·

tion Club called an extra meeting?" .. 0h,
Nan, we're so bothered; we can't find out
whetller we'v~ read two volumes or three."
-Loui~ville Courier Journal.
-Belle-You know Jack Giddiboy, of

cnurse; don't you think he's out of sight?
Sadie- Indeed he is! a very personifica-
lion of the old saying, "out of sighl and
out of mind."- Boston Courier.
-Hoax-Timlev went to Alaska prospect-

ing for gold, a"d found lead instead.
Joax-Ah' In large quantities, I suppose,
and valuable. Hoax-No; in small quan-
tities and fata1.-Philaddphia Record.
-Spratls-Miss Elder is much older than
I thought. Hunker- Impossible! Spratts
-Well, I asked her if she had read Ewp'~
Fahles, and she said she read them when
they tirst came out.-Home Journal,
-Mamma-\Vhat do you mean by taking

that piece of cake? \Vhen you asked,
didn't I say no? Tommy-You did; hut
last ni!:ht I heard papa sa)" that' when a wo-
man says no she alwa)'s means ye~.-Truth.

-" I ullder~tand your .laughter has
, given up bicycle riding." "Yes. She sold
her wheel as soon as she found out she
couldn't wear high· heeled shoes on it
with any degree of sucess. '-Chicago
E"ening Post.
-She-Oh, yes; I know that you think

tbat woman is a silly creature whose head
('an be turned by mere finery. He-It is
'lIre 'to be turned if some other woman
I'.sses with the mere liner)' on.-Indianapo-
lis Journal.
--Mrs. Greene-Of course you read all

,'"ur husband's stories? Mrs. \-Vhite (wife
;.f the popular author)-Oh, dear, no ! they
are nothing to the stories he sometimes tells
l1Ie alt ..r he has been out of an evening.-
Edston Transcripl.
-Gadzooks-So Miss Neurasthenia is

marri"d. Her husband is a hrave man, as
she is one of the most ner'vous and restless
women I ever met. Zounds-Oh, I gness it
will be all ril(ht; he is a composer,-New
York Tribune.
-:\liss Bellelield - How on earth did vou

("ome to b" engaged to \ViIIi" Van Braam?
MISS Point Breeze-V,'ell, you see, just at
th" time he proposed I didn't happen to be
elll(aged to any one."-Pittsburg Chronicle· Of the 'twe'lty three men who have hdd
Telegraph. the great office of President of the Uuiled
-Office boy-There is a man outside who States, all but five were born in what may

wishes tC' See you. Busines~ man-Didn't be called the winter season. \Vashillgton,
l j(ive orders that I was not to he disturbed? Lincoln, and the first Harrison, were born
Offil'e boy-Yes, sir; but this is a very mild in February; Polk, Taylor, Pierce and
I"oking man. ~ don't, thiuk hl;l would creatl;l Garfield in November; Van Buren and John·
a disturbance.- Truth. son in December; Fillmore in January;
_" He stood at Ihe lop of the steps," she Madison, ladson, Tyler and Cleveland in

said, in telling about it aflerwards, "and I March, and 'efferson, Monroe, Buchanan
mustered up enough courage to say:' You and Grant iu April. Of the remaining five
know, this is leap year?'" "Yes. \Vhat President,-three-Adams, Hay ..s and Ar·
then?" "Then he leaped and I haven' thur - were born in the aUllllnn month of
seen him sin'ce."-Chicago Post. Octoher, and only two-J. Q Adams and

Benjamin Harrison-in summer.
"The natural history class will now write All b'Jt one of the Presidents-Buchanan

down 'the names of twelve Arctic animals." -married. All but one-Cleveland-were
said the .teacher in monotonous tones. Lit· married before they were elected President.
tie Johnnie dashed off the following and Cleveland was the only President married
han':led his slate proudly to the teacher: in the White House. Two Prt'sidents- Ty.
"Six seals, 5 polar bears And I walrus."- ler and Fillmore-married twice. Five-
New York Evening Sun. ' \-Vashingtou, Jdferson, Madison, Jackson
-Bell ..field-A cynical writer remarks and Fillmore, wedded widows.

that a wedding always brings happiness to Another cnrious Presidential coincidence
two, the florio;t and the clergyman. Bloom- is fonnd in the fact that two Presidents-
field-He forgets the father of the bride, es-\ Jacko;on andJ. Q Adams-were born in the
pecially if the poor man has half a dozen year tj67, and two-Grant and Hayes-in
other daughters on his hands.-Pittsburg I' 1822.• lllckson succeeded Adams, and Hayes
Chronicle Telegraph. followed Grant.-Ckical[o Time~ Herald.

In a well·known street in London a beg-
gar was seen plodding about with a small
dog. The dog was held by a piece of chain, Coal under cover, 2240 Ibs, and best quality. Flour, Feed, Gr ain and Hay: Coarse light

Winter Bran by the ton ur car.load. Special rates to farmers and large consumersdtrect from cal 0
and h~d rou~ld his neck a placard with" Pity by car-load, 'That famous Cotton Seed ,:,eed, the g-reat.Milk "!,d Buller pr?dueer. T!y it an:~r'>e~~
the Bhnd " III large red letters. Mr. T-- Iwill save money, Peat Moss for bedding, Ready mixed Paints that Will last. LIme, C

. d .. ' Plasrer.md Sewer Pipe,Nail> and building hardware.
passing one ay, dropped a sixpence IIltO SWARTlIltIORE LUltlBER oS<. COAL CO.
the man's outstretched hand. .' Halloa I"
he cried, as he was turning away, "was that
a halfsovereign I gave you?"
.. No, sir-no," answered the beggar;

"only sixpence."
.. So," said Mr. T--, "you are not blind

then, after all."
" Bless you, sir, no !" he replied.

see, the placard refers to the dog.
blind-not me !"-Tit-Bits.

BENJI FLETCHER,
LUOllTON, PA.,

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER,
WELLS CLEANED. I

Well and Cellar Dig-ging. Grading, Lan<lscap
Gardening White Washing, Gardening. Hau-
iug- and Movinll: ...indling \Vood lor sale
Orders by Mailpromptly attended 10.

LANSDOWNE

Odorless Excavating Co.
Our latest'mploved apparatus, wiih everysani

tary appliance, is sactiolied by t,he g~neral Board
of health, for use in all large citie~ and tOWIIS
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

WANTED SALESMAN,:et~aGto~nu
MeN in caC,1 coulltyto take orders for a CHOICE
tine of :'olURSeRY STOCK or SEED POTA-
TOES. Stock and Seed guaranteed, We can
give Steady Employment WIth I{ood pay, it will
cost ~ou nothinl{ to give it a trial. State' when
writing which you prefer to sell. Address.

The tia.wks f{utTserry Co.
Roche.ter N .....

HEADQUARTERS FOR

bWA'I'&H~~~ &LO&K$
f" , JEWELRY.

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

A. O. LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
Jobbing and Stair Building.

e:stirnat",s Furnished on Application

PURE :NI:ILK
SRRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY

CHAULES CALDWJ;:LL,
ltlORTON, PA.

Send pos'al card and I will stop at your residence

PUN,EQAI1DU~EGTOIlS p.t-<J Ef/lBALf/lEl\S

MRS. A, J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funerals promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, NU. 4.

----,---

MaJCimiIia~ WBi$$,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

1237 GIRARD A.VENUE ,Philadelphia
(mported and Domestic Goods. First Clas
Work at the Lowest Prices.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY. :H. E. -W-ARD,

EMIL HOll, Lumber and Coal'
JEWELER, MEDIA,PA.

(Successor to PARKER & JONES)

MOnroN, DEll. ':0., PA.

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAt.:

G~AIN, FI10U~ AflD FeED

PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND

PLASTER, ETO,
Grist Ground for Farmers.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains Between Folsom Station and

Phi1adel phia.

Schedule went into effect OCt. 20tb, 1895.
Lea vesE"o!SOIllStalionfor PhiJadelphia,S.47,6.21
7.16, 8.03,9.42, 11.14 A. M~, 1.17, 256, 4.015.36
7.03,3.52, 10·33P. M. On Sundays at 7.17, 9.26
A.. MOland 12.44, 2.56';'31,7.03,8.52,IO.3.~P.M
LeaveE"olsom ;tationlorCheste, and Wilming_
ton,6.'Z:3. 7.°3.7.37, 9.51,11.52, A. Mo, 2.25,3.57.
6 2t, 6.55, 732, 9·54, 10,3°,11.54 P, M., Sundays
at 6,23, 9.23, n·52 A. M., and 2.25, 6.55,
7-32 10.30, 11.54 p~ M.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING LU~IBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence POl>ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD.

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
!lranc~Office a~ the Faraday Heat, Power and
Light .Company s Office, near Morton Station,
om whIch orders may be sent by telephone.

ORnERs PROMPTLYDELlYRRED
Represented by W.E, STEIGELMAN.

-OFFICE AND YARn-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., FA

Building Lumber of all kinds Nails Cucumber
Pumps, Kindling Wood, Bar And Bank'Sand.
E.timates Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTOn HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to;

Estimales cheerfully furnished.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great lVestern
Beef Co,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER
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TttE DRU\'lffyiEWS lIEAP. TttE COfyi\'lfONFATE.FOil HE~T.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
cottage, furnished or unfurnished. large lot

near station. Will sell the property. Applv to '
E. W. SMIfH, Moriou.Pa,

)'t'IISSC. II STOREY,- -

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

Three drummers sat in a Broadway cable
car the other day, telling stories. The con-
versation had run to tales of railroad acci-
dents, and tWOof the men had told of sev-
eral narrow escapes they had had. The
third was stlent a moment, and then he took
up the thread of the conversation.
.. While up the state yesterday," he said,

"1 jumped from the Empire Express while it
was flying at sixty odd miles an hour."
Then he SLOpped and watched the effect of
his statement.
"Yuu jumpted from the Empire?" in·

quired the other two drummers in unison.
" Yes, sir." replied the other, and then he

added: .. I was un the track when I made
the jump. "-New York Evening Sun,

Te&ehe1' of Plano and Organ. Quita". Violin,
Banjo and m&nd.olin.

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.

HARVEY ENGLE,
• • Plain and Ollnamental : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PAt

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.----_._. -------------
The next Meeting of

MORTON B. ANO L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, Apnl 6th, '96

At the office of the Faraday
Heat, Power and Light Co.

• • •
SETTlIll'lG l\CCOUl'lTS.

" This hill," protested the grocpr at the
gas-office window, "calls fur $264 for gas
burn ..d in june, and there wasn't anybody
in the house during the entire month 10 my
certain knowledge.
"The meter tell~ a different story," reo

plied the cashier at the gas cumpany's office
.. and we have 10 go by Ihe meter; $2.64 is
right. "
"Well, I'll pay it," said the grocer, laking

out his Jlocketbook with great appart'nt re-
luclance. "Yuur nallle, Ilhink, is Ruggles.
Here is your grocery bill for last month
amounting to $2 96. We have called your
allention 10 it several times. hut you have
always refused 10 pay il on the ground Ihat
you did no: know any I(roceries were fnr-
nished YolU by us during that monlh. It
wasn't our fault if you didn't know it. The
books sh·,w that the j?roceries were ordered,
and we have to Ito hy our Looks. The dif.
ference is 32 cents, and if )'ou will jusl hand
over the amount-."

MANNING BROS.,
1I10RTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEA~l AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

SALEsmEn WAnTED
Pushing, trustwC!rthy men to represent us ~n l.he
sale of our ChOIce Nursery Stock SpeCIalties
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
paid weekly; Steady empl~yment Ihe year round.
Outfit free; exclusive terntory: expenence not
necessary; big par assured w,?rkers; special in.
ducements to beginners. Wnte at once for par-
ticulars to

ALLEn nURSERY
ROCHESTEIl N. Y.

CO.,

DR, H. J, MCCLELLllN,
OF'FICE HOURS: VETERINARIAN,
AFTER 2 P. M.

ht DlI. ID)llton's DlI(1) tOlle, morton,
RESIDENCE AT LAN>:iDOWNE.

)YIopton lee Company.
----

Patte lee
Telephon.e. This Cmnpany has r"sumed its servic~

for 18')6. and will supply Artificial Ice to

Families, !1otels, Stolles, Eta.,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

This Ice is made from Fihererl and
Distilled Spring water and is there-
fore Pure.
Orders hy Mail or Drivers will receive

prompt allention.
CHARLES PARKER,

MORTON, pA.

PATENTS.
obuined and all PATENT BUSINESS altended
to PRO.\IPTLY and for MODERATE FEES
Uur office is oppo.ite the U. S. Patent Office

and we can obtain Patents in less time than those
remote from WASHIN-';TON .
- Send MODEL OR IJRAWING. We adVIse
as to patentabilitv free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLESS PATE"T IN St'-

C~:e~~ierhere. to the Postmaster, the Sup\. of
Monev Orier Div. anrl to officials of the U. S.
Pateut Office. F()~ circular, advice, terms 'and
references on actual clients in your own State or
CJunly, write to

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

Pf1inting:T_ VTHELAN
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot Water Fitter,
Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at theand lYIet:al1ie ~ooiel1,

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin an~ Sheet If(~n
Ware and Housekee;>ing UtensIls, Hyd~aulic
Rams, Pumps, Wind·mills, Water Wheels, Hot
nd Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubS. Water Ch . I
Closets, &e. rOnlC e
BRANCH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE

Office.
P. 0 Address, Clifton "teights, ~a

We' Do Not Handle Chicago Beet.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

BUY
VAHLE'S

Can always be had at the Wagon of BREADEugene E. smith,
COLLINGDALE, PAt FROM

. Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house. The 010 Reliable Bakery.
YOUNG BROS., CltOICE GONFECTIOfiS, ORANGES,

TELEPHONES.:.------ NUTS,' FIf'lE CAKES
- CALL BELLS.

BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS. HENRY VAHLE,
House Wiring of E.very Description Baltimore and

IS in our line.

Penn avenues

At the dedication of a mission chapel in
New York City recently, Bishop Poller de·
livered an impassioned address III the course
of which he declared:
"The growth of wealth and of Inxury,

wicked, wasteful, and wantun, as before God
I declare thai luxury io be, has been matched
step by step by a deepening alld deadenillg
poverly which has lelt whole neighborhoods
of people practically withoul hope and with-
out aspIration. At such a time, for the
Church of God 10 sil slill and be content
with theuries of ils dUly oUlla-wed by time
and long ago demonstrated to be grotesquely
inadeqnate to the demands ()f a living situ·
ation, this is to deserve the scorn of men
and the curse of God! Take my word for
it, men and brethern, unless you and I and
all those who have any gift or stewardslup
of talents or means, of whatever sari, are

• • • willing to get up oUI of uur slolh and ease
TttE JUDGE'S 1I1TTlIE JO~E. and selfish dilettanteism of service, and get

. .. . down amung the peuple who are ball ling
jud.ge Gary has a dry wit w~th h~m thai IS: amid their poverty and ignorance-yuunv;

occaslon~lIy the cause of hiS grim court-I gtrls for their chastity, young men for their
r~om. belllg prevaded by a very audlhle I better ideal of righteousness, old and young
tttterlllg. The other day, says the Green I alike for one clear ray of the immorlal cour-
B~g,. o~e 01 the attorneys was airing his i.n- aj:e and the immorlal hope-then verily the
dlgnalton. He had been robbed, Yes, Sir, : Church in its stately splendor, ils apostolic
robbed. II was shameful the way things. orders, its venerable ritual, i1s decoruus and
wen.t right there under the eyes of the la~. I dignified conventions, is revealed as simply
Filially judge Gary nottced the fumlllg i a monstrous and insolent impertinence '"

and fretting one.
"·What's the mailer?" he asked.
••Matter? lL's a confounded outrage. Had

my overcoat stolpn riv;ht from this room,"
The judv;e smiled a Iiule.
" Overcoat, eh 7" he said. ., Pah, that's

nothing. Whole suitS are lost here every
day."

In cooking cabbage put a small piece of
red pepper intI) the put. IIwill not only im·
prove the laSle of the vegetable. hut prevent
any harmful results from ealing Ihe cabbage.
If a dish becomes blackened and burnt in

using about the stove, do not scrape ii, but
put a little warm water and ashes in it, and
I~t it suak, and it will come off without stain-

A child's first act in reason is \0 pull at ing.
whatever is within his reach; the next to I Keep the flour barrel raised a few inches
scream if he cannot get it. This is the best from the floor so Ihat the air may circulate
time to hegin to Irain him to obey. It can \.underneath and prevent dampness. Keep
be done quietly and gently by saying. "No, the barrel covered. If barrels are not used
aear baby;" and il is astonishing how soon I have a nice clean box prepared wilh a nicely
a haby will learn in this way. fitting cover, and empty the flour frum the
Obedience is most essential to a child's sack as soon as it is opened, for flour will ab·

well·being, and he should be laught from I sorb impurities as quickly as milk or butter.
early infancy that his parents ar~ destined Boiled eltgs, to slice nicely for salads,
to guide him. The training should begin' should be put over the fire in cold water and
wilh the earliest dawn of reason. Long be· should remain fifteen minutes after the
f.ne a baby ('an speak he is observing all water begins to boil, and allowed to cool
that is going on around him (this can be in the s"me water.' If cooled by dropping
verified hy noticing how quickly a tiny babe them into cold waler the shell can not be re
can acquire good or bad habits), and he moved smoothly. If silver knives or spoons
will very quickly learn whether he is to obey are badly stained with egg yolk, take a little
)'OU or you to obey him. common salt between the thumb and finger
A child is never too young to learn to and rub briskly on the stain, which will soon

obey, and, by training him from the first, the disappear.
child always retains his spirit~, which are "An excellent cement for mending almosl
too often crushed when enfordng obedience anything,' said an experienced housewife
later on. I have trained my children in Ihis recently." may be made hy mixing together
way, and they have been most lovable and litharge and glycerine to the consislency of
strictly obedient, yet high·spirited and full thick cream or fresh pully. The cement is
of fun. useful for mending stone jars or any coarse
When a child is did enough to rutl about, earthenware, stopping leaks in seams of tin

send him running about tlie room to bring pans or wash-boilers, crack!> and· holes in Pitch the tune too high and the cong. ..' rega-
you something. or to put something away. iron kettles, etc. It may also be used to ltOn cannol 'illlg. Pitch the sermon too high
The main object must be to train, not to fasten on lamp tops, or tighten loose nuts, 10 and they do not hear with profit.. A rack

spoil; and the advantage of early training secure loose bolls whose nuts are lost, to may be full of hay, but if the kine c
is that it gives no time to learn to disobey, tighten loose joints of wood or iron or in reach it, they will slarve That only lannol. '. . p eases
and it saves a child from punishment. many other ways abou~ the various kitchen and profits whIch can be understood S' I. . . Impe
In the case of older children give as few utensils, the range, sink, and in the pantry people requIre Simple sermons, but thai does

comnlands as possible; but when you do, fittings. In all cases the article mended not argue that either they or the pre h
h
· d h d . t ac erSt

see t at your or ers are .carried out. Ex- 5 oul not be used unlil the cement has ~re 'llmpleton,. The foolishness of preach-
ercise patience, firmness and kindness, for hardened, which will require from one day IlIg ma! sav~ them that believe, but foolish
every victory the child gains wiJI make to a week, according to the quantity 01 ce- preachlllg Will not even save fools.
lraining more difficult. ment used. This cement will resist the ac- A man 'can see as much with one
The questionable habils which are formed tion of water, hot or cold, acids, and almost h' . h eye ase. can WII Iwo. Milton and Homer_

by outside association with ill-trained child- any degree of heat." bl d
Itl -. saw more than all their contem-

ren will naturally crop out in the home, and • • • poranes. Mental vision and spiritual d'ls-
care should be takl'n 10 tenderly but firmly U
check these habils, Nowhere can the les- TONG ES Tttl\T T~IP.· cernment see more without eyes or specta-

cles, Dr lelescopes, than others who h II
sons of Iif., be applied witlr greater force Now and then a per:.on is found whose '. ave a

h h
. . ~nstrumental atds. Eli's servant saw noth.

Ihan to t e ome tralllltlg; and there is tongue has a peculiar weakness for getting b h b
I

. h h h h II \ IlIg ut t e razen skies, While Ihe propllet
p easure til t e t aug t I at a we ·trained tangled up, especially under embarrassment h
and obedient child is invariably used as an or excitement. A youth who had in a per saw t e arm BYOfhGod mustered in Ihe fields

. . • - of space. eel oven enlirely d f. h
example by others less fortunate In thetr formance of •. Richard III ,. to recite the the h . h d h' ea, eard

I d
' arpslc or trough Ihe tips of his fin.

contra. war s, " My lord, the Duke of Buckin~ham I gers •

CUBA.

Unhappy Cuba! Ah, bow long
.Mnst hand of Spain. so hard and strong
From cruelty, be on thee? How low
Must thy poor hack bend till know
Thy neighbors of thine anguish? Thy
Rich plains have bled, the mountains high
Give voice to it, and send a cry
Out o'er the Iittle width of sea,
So narrow 'tween the bond and free,
That if we pause and listen, 10 I .
The south wind would it to us blow•

Alas, how long will we withhold
The word to make their hearts so bold,
Their arms so strong, their hopes so high,
Who, 'neath the tropics' sunny sky,
Would ponr their blood for freedom ? Let
Our fathers' struggle not yet
Die from our grateful memory I
Do we not value ljberty ]
Is freedom so familiar grown
That we heed not the prayers our own
To us make for their brothers? We
Have 110t excuse to Jag-we're free I
Shall war while we deliberate
Lay Cuba's green land desolate?

Dear summer land! Rich unto thee
Hath been the largess of the sea,
And like a bird my heart still flies,
To th)' fair clime and balmy skies,
Remembers mountain, stream and plain,
Where ocean tosses out his mane
Along the sands of Ih,' kind shore,
With lover's whisp~rs evermore.

There often in the grateful shade
By tree of grape and orange made,
While fruit and bloom, as trne 100'e,
Together grew, and high above
The jasmine threw its sweets around,
And bild. new songs forever found.
I've dreamed the dreams that come to y>uth
When life's rich bloom of hope and trnth
Were thick as green leaves overhead l-
And now thy soil with blood is red,
The heavy, ruthless, iron tread
Of armies o'er thy bosom goes,-
But blood of friends and blood of foes
Now fertilize the sproutlOg tree
That growelh to thy liberty.

- Will F. McSjarran. in Lancasttr In/tllig-tnct,..

----_..-. .......-----
OBEDIENCE IN CttIlIDREN.

is taken," came jio shaking with stage
friRht, and brought: down the house by
shouting out:
•. :'ofy lord, the Buck of Dukingham is

taken!
An Eng lish clergyman, who was given oc-

casionally to such transposttions, used one
dar in a sermon as an illusrrat ion the scene
at Luck now, when)essie :Brown calls out,
.. Dinna ye hear the pibroch and the 510-

gan 7" But he pronounced it:
"Dinna ye hear the slobroch and t:re'

pigan ?,'
He did not know that he had made the

blunder urn il a friend told him of it afte r
the service; and then he was so much hu-
rniliat ed that at the close of the evening
service he took occasion 10 say 10 the con-
gregarion : "I am told that this morning
I said 'the slobroch and the pigan;' I meant
to have said the 'shbroch and the pogan!'
Receive the blessing."
Another minister could never say, "Sweet

for bitter, and biller for sweet," and as the
service called for the utterance of these
words on occa.ion, his congregdlion had to
sleel lhemselves 10 hear withuut a burst of
lau:::hter the phrase, .. 'Swiller for beet, and
beet for Switter."
Macready has told of an actor who in

rendering the words "the poisuned c~p,"
conslantly said ., Ihe coisoned pup," to the
great delight of his audiences. At last, he
managed, by mucn practice, to control his
utterances so that in a public performance
he pronounced the phrase correctly.
Instantly there was an uproar; the audi-

ence missed its customary fun, and would
not let the man proceed until he had given
the" coisoned pup" instead. Then he was
consoled with shouts of applause.

The glories ot our blood and state
Are shadows , not substantial things;

There is no armor against fate;
Death lays his icy hand on kings:

Sceptre and crown
Must tumble down,

And in the dust be equal made
With the poor crooked SC)the and spade.

Some men with swords may reap the field,
And plant fresh laurels where they kill;

But their strong nerves at last must yield;
They tame but one another still :

Early or late
They stoop to fate,

And must give up their murmuring breath,
When they, poor captives, creep to death.

The garland. wither on your brow;
Then boast no more vour mighty deeds:

Upon death's purple altar now,
See where the victor vict im bleeds;

Your heads must come
To the cold tomb;

Only the actions of the just
Smell sweet, and blossom in their dust.

From the RAM'S HORN.

The sin we spate will not spare us.
Charac!er is always telling somebody what

it is.
When we would walk with Gud we m'lst

go hIS way.
A self made man always spoils his job

somewhere.
The fire and the gold never undersland

each other.
. Every reform that" comes to Slay, begins
til Ihe heart.
\Vhoever hinders God's work robs Ihe

whole world.
Religiun should do the most where it is

needed Ihe most.
Some people would say more, if Ihey

didu I lalk so much.
No one is free frolll sin who is not free

from the love of sin.
The less we llave, the more it means in

heaven when we give.
While we are drinking the biller Christ

is preparing the sweet.' •
Whdt do you suppose angels think, when

the)' Ree a preacher looking lor an easy
place 7
The man who prays can do much, if he

prays in the right way.
The world may kill God's man, but it has

never been able to hurt his truth.
An easy chair for the discontenled, can-

not ':Ie found at a furniture store.
The Bible is full of comfort for those in

Ihe dark. but not for those in doubt
Say not that Ihe former times were beller

than the present, for it is a mistake'
The man who helps the weak' takes God's

way to gain strength for himself.
The more failh men have in God, the

more love they will have ft,r each other.
When Ihere is no gospel in the preaching

what good will it do to crowd the church? '

rnncw OFf YOUR SElIFISI'INESS.

-----._-- ....._------
fIGS lIND TttISTlIES.

• -
ttlNTS FOR TttE ttOUSEttOllD.

GlIEAfiINGS.

~ ...
A gelllieman loaned Paganini his Stradi-

varus violin, refused to receive it back _
• Ie " t say
tIlg. No, It IS yours. My hand shall never
profane the strings your fingers have gl ._
fied." orl

•IlaaL ad
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CHRONICLE I tax on beer, is true or only a ruse of the gospel meetings will be continued until! entertained an audience of over 3000 p:r'!.gWETHE • I lobbyists employed by the brewers to look Sunday evening, April r ath, sons and is said 10 be the greatest 01 tts .
out for their interests in Congress, to make I Charles Janvier has rented the following kind in America. ,It reproduces .the music

PUBLISHED their employers believe they are earning properties: To E. T. Taylor the house of rendered by eminent musicians, such as the
their money ... :'.rore than a year ago Henry Fuhr, at Yeadon; to Dr. Buchanan U. S. Marine Band, of Washington, D. C., The Right Goods at the Right Price
Speaker Reed, in a speech made in New the house of Mrs. Dr. Garrettson, at Fair. Baldwin's Cadet Band. of Boston; Jules
York state, advocated that method of ra is- view avenue and Kenny's lane; to A. D. Levy and Walter Emerson, the world reo
jng additional revenue, and it is believed Brenz the house of Mrs. McMullin, on Owen nowned cornetists. It also renders piccolo,
that the administration would be glad to see avenue. banjo, clarionet , flute and xylophone solos,

AT such a bill pass, as it is very well known A red, white and blue fete will be held in as well as so-mds from nature made by ani
MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA. that more money will be needed than will be Central Hall on Thursday, and Friday and mals, birds, etc,

sunSC:JllPTIO.VS :-- brought in by the present methods of rais- Saturday afternoon and evenings, April 9th ..........,..~~~~~~~~~~~":"'"~~~~
In Oelaware County, 711 Cents a Yea ing revenue. Prominent Democrats are loth and 11th under the auspices of the--~'-- O~U~~~-re~IL XRAY g
Oat of Delaware Countv, - $1.00 a Year credited : with: having expressed their Ladies' Auxiliary of the M. E. Church. II'FlEB ILL a ng;nlll) rrM ~
",,,.Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware willingness to allow such a measure to pass . The property of John C. Hilbert consist- M ConsulttbeOhl Rellabte

COClntywill be discontinued when they expire, UI~- if the Republicans will assume responsibil- mg of a house and lot, 1J9 by 135 feet, 10' DR LO B B
less renewed and paid (or in advance I dity for it. Members who represent city dis- cate on Lansduwne near Greenway ave.

tricts and wbc are candidates for reelection nue;has been sold by William Bartram to 329 N. FI~EENTH ST., PIIILA .. PA.· I \ViII probably so?n play a It"a~inl{
CI'~NTRAlJ DIVISION P., "T. & B. R. R will be sorry to see such a bill brought up, Postmaster H. A. Nueckel. ThIrty years' eonttnuous practtce In the cure of all part in the detection of adulterations
• ~ diseasescr men and women No matter from wbat ! • • kIF Ibecause they know they will make lots 01 ••• causeor how JODI: standIng, I willmmrantee a cure. 111 food and dr ink, n rance t ley
~CHEDULE IN EFFECT April z rst, 1895 enemies whichever way they may decide to fE~NWOOD NOTES. ~tJ;irCloth·Bound Book ,sealed) nod lJIaUed have already been employed to de-

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at vote. J. A. Silvey removed from Yeadon teet coloring matter in Claret. and it
55d, 6.51, 7.13, ;'7·35,7·47, *8.01, 8.31,9. 18, • • • to is 'staleod that e\'ery bottle so far pho-
lu 03, II.JI, A. M.,and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50, TUY WI"" BE DOME Media, this week, where he will engage in THE MORTON . k bl , .
4..}6, 5.40, 6.36, 7.06,8.03,9.30, 10.49, P. M. II U'" l' • the jewelry buslness, tographed unrnistak a y S lOWS ItS
u" Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A !\I.,and 1.19,: [The following lines were :"rilten by Mrs.L. C'I The stone yards and florists are showing LAND IMPROVEMENT AND· presence. We'd like to have Roent-
355,5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10,9.,58, P. 1\1. IHudson In memory of Mamie Bond, daughter of sie n f ttvit _..;~..;.;;;.......;;.;;.:;.;;.;.~..;;..;;.;;;.;.;.;.. I gen come along here with his carn-. '. Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Bond. of Mort"n, who "s 0 ac Ivl y. _
rrains Leave PIllladelphIa lor Morton at died in Philadelphia, on l\larch '7th, 1895, De· John Kellett, real estate agent reports SAFE DEPOSIT CO. and X.rays. We'd extend him the

6.20,6.49,8.46,956,10.46, A. M., and 12.13, ceased 'Yas gr~"t1y beloved by a large CIrcle ,f th t h . d ' . I I d ~nd let him take snap
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47,4.33, *4.55, 5.16, *5'44'1 young fflends In Morton, where she lived for a a ouses are In emand. genla lan " ,

*'6 623 713 S 23 10.32 11.43 number ~f year.s. The la~t words spoken by her The attendance at the services at the M shots at ever)' a.ticle in our e!>tablish-5~7, .19,·,·,·, , 'were,"lhyWlllbeDone.'] ..' ParValu"ot'Sharf's,$50 , '" fi I
P. M. On Sunday at 7·55, 8·50, 10.24 A. M"I '. E. Church are ImproVing especially the Payable In Monthly Instalments 01' $1. ment. \Ve'll guarantee le I nIl
a:d 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05 'T,s hard, oh ! very hard to say, I know \Vt'dnesday evellln ra " . nothin.rT. hut pure ingredients in allP. ;VI. By one traversing th,s wide world ot woe, . g p }er meet1lJgs, to Preferred Shares (having preference in the ..
" Express. Yet when we bow the crown less head in prayer, whIch all are welcome. Rev. John Thom· Dividends of the Company to th~ extent of 6 per of them.

Uh Ihow il banishes our gloom to turn to One SOil, of Philadelphia, has promised to visit cent. per annum). Subscriptions now open and
And whisper," Father, let thy will be done." this church again soon and britl'" a corps of receivable by

r·...ORTON. PA., April 2, '96. ' . d h his workers wl'th h'lm and hol"d an II d
U Tis hard to say, yet when 'tIS sai , ow sweet- a ay

So sweet our saddened lips the words repeat: meeting. It is hoped that the brethern and
And as our griefs and sorrows all depart sisters and all Christians of the nei~hbor' THOS. J. HUNT, SolIcitor.

\V ASHINGTON LE'.rTI<~R "And love and peace steal o'er the broken heart hood will turn out and make it a grand time 623 Walnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.
[From Our Reg-ular Correspondent.] I 'Tis then we higher lift our eyes and tone of relreshing, for many feellhat if ever there

And louder pray," Father, Thy will be done."
WASHINGTON, D. C., .lfarch .loth, /896. I' h f db' was a lime to watch and pray and exercise

tIS t e prayer 0 prayers an f1ngs faith in good works it is the present.
The game of President making is getlinl1; Us joy and love and peace on angels' wings.

Loller every day among the Republirans. \\'hen Jesus prayed it in Gethsemane,
The Democrats and Pupulists are merely The white-winged seraphs stooped to hearaud see,
~l'eClators, walling t~ see if the game will And when.'twas said they upward t~ok their flight

.. r th t t k And sang ,t in that SIDless land of lighttllrn up any opportnnllles .or em a a e
advantage of. Althuugh four or five candi- "Thy will be done;"letaIl the world resound
da,e" are named, the Republicans are really T~IIsuns and planets echo bac', the sound,

. d in 0 McKinle 'ites and anti-l\IcKin. Till every whIspering star that flo~ts ahove
,IIVille I } d Shall speak these hoiy words of faith and love,
leyites, and the fight has narrowed own to I Till every sorrowing heart beneath the sun
IIJcKinley against the field. The !\lcKinley- Shall lift this strain," Thy will be done."
i,"5 still claim that his nomination is assured,

Their eyes are dim with weeping, yet we know
l,ot it is easy to see Ihat they have become The hand was mercifd that dealt the blow:
I,adly frightened at the terrific fi~ht which his Thei. spirit bows suhmissive to thy will,
"i'ponenls are making on him, Unl"ss the Hut flesh is weak and tears are with them slilt.
.. "Iaidans are all mistaken in the situation, Their lives are severed, but the golden chain
Ihe St. Louis convention promis"s to be Ihe Of love that linked their hearts doth still remain
scene of as spirited a s..ries of conlests as Unbroken by death's strange, mystedous spell,
h'ok place at Cincinnati twenty years ago, "Thy will be dune; our Father, it is well"
and r..sulted in Ihe turning down of Blaine --_ ...... _--
and Grant and the nominatiun of Hal'es. PI1EllSED WITft TtlE TOWN.
Cc'rtallliy Ihe Republican situation to·day MR. EDITOR :-Allow me the space in your
r..sembles in mllny respects that which paper tu Slate that I was engaged in assist.
,,"'sted in the'early sprin~ of '76. T·he con- In~ Rev. J. R. Wills in a revival at the First
lest ov"r the platform, especially the finan- Baptist Church, of Morton. It was a grand
dal plank, may be quite as spirited as that sut"c"ss and unO' long to be remembered, of
over the candidate. which we are proud to say that the Lord
At last the end of the Cuban resolutions is wonderfully blessed us, in that we were en'

in sight. This week Ihe House will follow abled 10 lead ten souls from sin and Satan to
the advice of the conference commillee lind the glorious light of the gospel. Man}' of
al(ree to acc ..pt the original Senate resolu· the lukewarm were also revived. Allow me
tion. Then Presid ..nt 'cleveland will-pig- to congratulate yuu by saring, I believe the
""n hole Ihem, unl ..ss his intentions are mis· spiril of Ihe Lord is in your midst. I found
r.-presenled by those who ought to know Rev. J. R ...\Vills, who is beller known Ihere
SOll1ethinl1;lIbrout them, as" I\lorton's Bishop," to be a soul slirring
The date of adjournment is being discussed pr ...acher and is held in the highest esteem
It will not be as early as Sen alar Platt's by his congregation and members, of whum
r.,solUlion pUiS it-May 2-but it is likely to I am. grateful to say that I was most
be within a month of thaI date, unless the cordially received and hospitably entertained
spirit which animaled the House when it took I als', found his wife to be of that sweet dis
the bit ill its teeth, so 10 speak, and lurned posilion which should characterize the wife
down the lead ..rs by refusing to consider an of every minist ..r of the gospel. This shows
appropriation bill because it wanted Ihe huspitaltty of the people uf !\lorton. It
:0 devote a day to private bills, be- spe.ks \'olumes of the leader, Rev. Mr.
c,"nes prevalent and forces-legislation to the Wills, who is an earnest worker. I trust the
f,ollt against Ihe wishes of tl'e leaders, thus Lord will ever prosper him and spread far
<.Ieiavitl~ action on the approprialion bills. and wide the gospel until the kingdom of
Se'nat';,r Hill, of New York, has intro· I d It lis worl shal become the kingJom of our

dllced a bill which had it been fathered by Lord and his Christ. Yours for Christ, fdO~TON NEWS.
a Populist, would have been met with a can- N. H. HESTER. PHILADELPHIA
,,,rt,,d cry of "ridiculous." The bill ••• L,O.Howell,Jr.,returnedlastweekfrom FRANKREISZN· ER.
authorizes and directs the Secretary of the a trip to New ·Mexico.
Treasury to detaii a sufficient number of ltllNSOOWNE Pfl~fl(j~llPtlS. Mrs. William Mayland, of ~lorton avenue,
r ..venue culters 10 provide fur the safety of Harry Hibbilt has purchased the grocery has bI'en quite ill, but is improving.
participants in and the spectalors at inter· business of E. F, Pierson and rented his Mrs. Crones, mother of John L. Voelker,
•",tional sailing regattas. There would be store and ·dwelling. Mr. Pierson and his has been on the sick list. but is recovering.
just about as much common sense in a bill family will board until May, when they will . Peter Ottey will engage in the hack and ex-
<lirecting the Secretary of \Var to detail a take possession of Ollt!of C. B. Prettyman's press business at Morton station on Monday
tompany uf illiantry to prolI'ct the llmpire houses at Lansdowne Park. next
al each and al~ games of baseball that may Dr. W. L. Rhoads has purchased the twin A progressive euchre party was held at
be played between American and CanadIan houses of H. C. Stewart, located on Balti· the residence of Raben Patterson, on Mon·
,·iubs. more near Lansd'lwne avenue, for $9500. day evenin~ last.
If members of Congress were not hard· Charles B. Shoemaker is confined to his Robert E. Patterson, of Rutledge, has

headed and d'fficul, to convince, the state- residence with sickness. rented the Faraday Park House, and will
lIIent of ex Senator \Varuer Miller, presi· Ground was broken on Tuesday ~or "Bur- open it next month as a summer boarding
dent of the Nicaraguan Canal Company, to gess Barker's Boulse Building." Shoe· house. Six Room House, lot 50 by 175 feet, on
the House Commerce commitlee. would maker & Milloy have the contract for the ex. A new series 01 stock will be issued at the Swarthmore tract, $10 per month.
h~ve left no doubt of the philanlhropic cavation. Ingram Brothers will do the car· meeting of the Marlon Buildin~ and Loan
r"asons of the ex·Senator for wishi,,!: Uncle penter work. W. H. Newlin will furnish Association next Monday evening. Every
Sam to guarantee $100,000,000 of bonds to the doors, winduw frames, etc. It will be' person who desires to join this aso<ociation
he issued by the Canal company, nor of an imposing structure and a credit to the can do so at this meeting. The semi·annual

. I ~ d h I I Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,the prejudice of the government comnlls, horoug t. statement will be oun on: e oca page. three squares from station, $10 per month.
sian which made a report which did not ac· Mrs. George Wagner deparled for Atlan· J. O. Weedon has donated to the Morton
curd with the figures 01 the Canal compan}·. tic City, on Tuesday, and will remain there Fire Company a piece of wooden water Five Room House, on Walnut street, $6
I\lr. Miller also tried a little high and lofty for two weeks. main, which was taken out of Chestnut per month.
business, by telling the commillee that the Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown returned on street, Philadelphia, in 1892, where it had Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
canal company had never asked for Con· Monday from a sojourn at the seaside. probably been buried for 100 years. It will $10 per month,
gressional legislation, and that all it now R. Y. Cook returned from' Atlantic City be put among the relics in possession of the
wanted was for Congress to say whether it on Tuesday. company.
intended to take control or not, as private Mr. F. P. Holmes returned from her sea- Jane, widow of William Cowan, died at
capital could easily be secured if the inten· side visiton Satuniay last. her residence on Monbn avenue, opposite
tion of this government not to interfere be I\lrs. Joseph \Viddifield removed to the borough of Rutledge, on Sunday morn·
plainly made known. That sort of a bluff Philadelphia this week. ing. in the 81st year of her age. The funeral
is worse than useless. Those who know Wm McCormick. a brother of John McCor occurred yesterday afternoon. Services
anything at all about the scheme know that is mick, assistant postmaster, of this borough, were conducted at the house by Rev. W. Q.
because of the failure to secure private capi- is lying at Ihe point at death at Clifton Bennett. Burial to'-'k place in Mount Moriah
tal that the plan of having bond!; guaran- Heights. Cemetery. Deceased had been a res:dent
teed by the government was brought for- William Bartram has sold twenty lots at of Morton for twenty·five years.
ward. Lansdowne Heij!;hts to difterent persons. The phonograplt entertainment which will
It is difficult \0 get facts enough to say I Rev. S. G. Neil, the Scottish Evanj!;eHst be given in Rutledge InstitlIle, on Tuesday

positivel! whether the reported in~ellliol~ to Iwill ~peak in :he Fir~t BapI.ist Chu.rch this' e':ening, April 71h, under Ihe auspices of
rush a bill through both branche_ o~ Con- evening on . Hal'l'lIIess 111 all Circum· I Earnest \Vorkers' Circle of the King s
gress during the last days of the sess!Dn, to stances." To·morrow evening his suhject Daughters prumises to be a j!;reat treat. The
add $1.00 a barrel to the internal revenue I will be, ,. The Power 01 the Cross." The phonograph to be used on this uccasion has.

EVERY THURSDAY EVnNING.

BY

WM. H. FARRAND, Treasurer
Morton, Delaware Co., Pa.

w. D. JONES, Jr.,
(Successor to E. S. HAINES)
••• DEAl.nll IN 0 ••

_ • t

CI1IFTON tlEIGtlTS BO~OUGtl. LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAL LUMBER AND FEEDs
WOOD, LIME, BAR and BANK

SAND, TERRA-COTTA
PIPE, CEMENT, Etc.

James Haines has introduced Springfield
water into his redidence,
Martin Cloud has been j!;ranted a pension

of $8 00 per month and $160 back pay.
Patrick Bon~hell is making preparations

to remove to a shop adjoining the residence
of Charles Cooper.
A while and a black man engaj!;ed in a

street fight on Balumore avenue on ·Tuesday
evening. They had both been imbibing too
fteel}' in intoxicants .
Mrs. Gibbons, an aj!;ed resident of Balti-

more avenue, died on Monday morning of
tlphoid fever.
Mrs. Isaac Lord. w.ho has heen an invalid

fM years, died at her residence on Ogden
street, on Tliesday of last week.
The FireCompany organized on \Vednes·

d'!y night of last week by electing the fol·
lowing officers: President, Dr. S. P. Bartle·
son; Vice· President, Timothy Whelan; Re·
c()lding Secretary, Joseph H. Cooper; Fin-
ancial Secretary, JamesJordan; Treasurer.
\V. H. Logan; Foreman, George Foster;
Chid Engineer, Samuel P. Olley.
A discussion between two persous over

the mailing of patent newspaper publica.
tions has led to a quotation frolll Section
172, page 930, of the U. S. Postal Guide,
which says: "Newspapers and periudicals
wholly printed olltside of Ihe connty of pub-
Il<:ation, but otherwise conforming to statu·
tory requirements, are entitled to all the
privileges of second class matter, except
free county ci,·culation."
Charles Smith, aged 73 years, an es-

teemed citizen of this place who resided
with his son·in·law Charles H. McDunald,
of Springfield avenue, dIed suddenly while
visiting at the residence of his sun, in Ches·
ter, on Friday last. The funeral occurred
here on Tuesday afternoon and proceeded
to Mount Zion Cemetery for burial.

Orders left at Harrison's Om>: store wiII
Receive Prcmpt Allention. All goods guar-
anteed.

OHiee and Yattd: Swattthmolle Ave~
nue and B. & O. R. R

A GUARANTEE
-ON-

PATENT LEATHER

Heretofore unheard of, because

the manner in which ~the stock

was made precluded the possibil-

ity of anyone knowing how it

would wear. But we have made

a discovery that enables us to

GUARANTEE a Patent Leather

Shoe which we are now carrying

in stock.

f{A!"lAN SHOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.
--- __ ... -4 ••• ---~

Eight Room House, stable, one acre, on
Woodland avenue, three squares from Mar.
on station, $16 per month.

Two Eight Room Stores anc' Owelling~,
on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
Low Rent.

Six Room House. larl1;e lot, stable, on
Woodland avenue, Morton, $12.

Seven Room Cottage, half square from
Morton Station, on Woodland avenue, $12.

Two Six Room Houses on Franklin Ave,
nue, I\'iollon, each $10 per month.

APPLY TO

E. W. 8M ITH,
1YIORTO!"l. PR.

NEY

THE TOOTHSOME SHAD
is just about as dainty Lenten
eating as anybody could wish
for. We are g~tting them right
along-nice, fat. elegant fel-
lo-."s with a flavor to delight
the palate of. the most eX<tcting
l'picurc -and you don't have to
pay fanc)' prices, eitlJer. Melt
Shad we are selling from 30 to
50 cenls. Roe Shad from 45 to
65 cents. Shad Roe 25 cents.

OTHER LENTEN GOODS
are here in profusion. Here
are a few of them. Kippert:d
Herring, II prime article, put up
in tins at 15 cents a tin.
Findoll Haddies. a new lot,
just in. partIcuhrly fine. The
nsual price is 15 cenls a tin, but
we're going to sell these at 10
cents.
~almon Cntlets are elegant.
These of ours are especially so,
as they are only the middle cuts
of the fish, Price, 20 and 25
cents a can.
If \'ou wa"t a lower grade of
sali'non, we have it at at 10
cents a call. Its a ver\, good
article for that price, but of
course, is not in it with the
higher elas"- goods.
Our Sardines have had an un-
usually good fUn lately-they
are unusually good, and that's
tile rellson, In ml'stllrd or oil,
I~) ceds. 15 cents. 25 and 40
cents a tin as you prefer. Mus-
tard Sardines, three-quarter
size. 8 cents a tin.
\Ve have the finest Macken.!
ever pulled out of the OCt'an-
fat. juicy and deliciomlv fla-
vored. Norway 13I0ate~s, 25
cents a pound. Fine Norway
Mad:erd. 8 cents each.
Boneless and Sill edded Codfish,
5 to 10 cents a pound.

SIFTED PEAS
We've as many as you want
now at 10 cents a can c,r $1. 1"
a dczen. Just receh'ed a new
lot and they came in the nick
of time, as the surprising de-
manll was running us short •
You'll not find anything to equa I
these at any price.

AN OCCASIONAL CUSTOMER
of ours who is troubled with
tl~e national co~plaint, Dyspep-
sia. had to give up drinking
c~ffee on.account of the great
dIstress It caused him. This
was considerable of a hardship
as ~e ~onsidered a Clip of good
coflee In the morning almost
necessary to his existence. He
read aoout our Java Blend and
two or three weeks ago deter-
mined to try it. He found it
agreed .with I-!im perfectly, and
now dnnks his two cups everv
morni~g withont experiencing
any cltstl'ess whatever. Its an
excellep.t blend. undoubtedly,
and cannot hurt the most deli-
cate stomach. 'Ve'd like everv.
body to use it, 35 cents a poun'd
-3 ponnels for $1.00.

THE JERSEY TOMATOES.
In Mason quart jars are &tiII
popular. 12 1-2 cents a jar.
Only a small lot of them left.

R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DAHilY.
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LOOAL NE'VS. I Stable·Bullned. I Deaths.============~~~;;::;= The stable on the premises occupied bv ::==================
G. M. SMITH, grocer. Morton, has a fine Price Z Supp l e P . . . S"ITH.-On March 27,1896, Charles Smith, of

lot of Easter lilies and hvacinths for sale. I destro\'~d by ~r; near T~lm~s Slauo~, Iwas Clifton Heights aged 73 rears.
A J" '. on urs ay OIl; t ast, RROO~fALL.-At Colwyn, Delaware County.
VALUABLE ersey cow owned hy Rob·' The fire was the work of an incendiary. Pa ,on March 28th, 18<)6.~largaret j., widow of

ert Patterson, of East Morton, died on Tues. john Broomall, aged 90 years.
day morning. Challged With Elssault.
BE S'He and attend the musical and liter- J h ',1 "'I' Presid .

'. 0 n " . .., lImer, reSI ent of the; Phj la ,
arv eutertatnrnent to be gIven by the young d I I' rl \V ..

. .", e p na an . est Chest e r Elect rle Railway
ladles of ~edron M. E. Church this (Thurs· was before 'Squire Green in Media ester:
day) evernng at 8 o'clock. d' • Y

av mornmg, charged with assauhing Pat.
GUEsTs.-!\1rs .. R. E. Jones, Mrs. Fremont I rick Donue lly dur ing the recent railroad

Jones and MISS Rachel Jones, of I' riot at Llanerch. He was held in the sum
Ebensburg, Cambria county, Pa., are guests of $300 to answer at court.
of Mr. and !'.Irs. A. G. Evans, Morton I • _
l\~RS: !AMES WALKE.R: aged 81 years, who I Smothered to Death.

resides III the house adJOI01 ne: the residence Charles
j ames, employed by R H

of John Quirk, which was damaged by fire Th I D . .. ate ier, at arby, was asphyxiated by
early yesterday rnorrnng. pumped water for I h·I·". coa gas 'I' I e sleepmg m a room over a
the volunteer firemen until she fdl from 11 \V d .. ISla) e, on e nesday OIght of last week.
sheer exhaustion. Three or four men and Th '11 .e man was Stl alive. when found but
a~ many ~vmen renden·d invaluable ser· all dfor!s to save his lif~ failed and he' ex-
vices at thiS fire before the firemen arrived I . d f dplre soon a terwar .
TIlE services at Kedron M. E. Church next ,. ,

Sabbat.h will b~ as follows: At 10.30 A. M"I Confellllees Named.
preachllll(. SU"Ject, .. The Risen Christ"
Appropriate music will be rendered by t~e I George E. Darliugton, of Media; Joseph
choir. At 2.30 P. M., Sunday Sch"ol' at 7 H. Hudddl, of Lower Chlchesler, and John
1'. M., Epworth Lea!:ue, led by Daniel Q'Con. B. Hannum, of Chester, have been named
nel; at 7.45 P. M., the Sabhath School Easter \as conferrees by Judge Clayton, to meet the
exercises. I ~onf~rrees from Chester county, who will
'f '11 b' . JOintly lIame the Republican National Dele·
t1~RE WI I' servIce in the Church of I' ....h gates for thIS .hstrlct, which embraces the

t e A~onement, to morrow, IGood Friday), two counties.
morlllnlo: at /I o'clock and the (ollo,wing ser-
vices on Easter Day: 7. 30 A. M. Holy Com-
munion; 10.3" morning prayer and sermon,
suhject, .. The Conversiou of St. Paul, an
.Evidence of 'the Reality of the Resurrection
of Our Lord." 2.30 PM., Sunday School
exercises and th,. administration of Holy
Baptism. 7.45 P. M., evenin/< prayer and
sermon, subject, in the serit's of sermons on
great missionaries, •. Tile Life ,and Labors
of David Livin!:slone." A cordial invitation
is extended to all.

ROOMS TO REN'I'.-ON THE DEAR-I FOR ItENT -$X5 PER MON.TH, TWO
mond tract, Swarthmore. Address.. I" choice new 8 room cottages WIth h.ot and

MICHAEL McKE,iNA Swarthmore. cold water and bath room. Pleas.antly sttuared
. . -- .__ ' --- ----- ' South cf R. R., in 1\10rtoo. 3 minutes from sta ..

FUR U KNT.-IN LANSDOWNE, TWO tion. Stabling if desired. Apply to
. pleasant rooms, with board, for family 01, E. W. SMITH.
adults, or gentlemen. Address. Box 79, j

____________ ~_at_'d_s~_"_·n_e_I'_._O_3_a_.I
FOil !iiAI.E -I NEW SET OF HEAVY'
-1 harness and a huckster license, cheap.
Apply to S. TALBOT LEVIS, Sch001 sr.,

Morton.

REAL E$TATE'FOR SAI,E.-A MASON & HAMLIN OR-
., gan, a tirst-class instrument. Address P. O.

Box 226, or call at thiS oftice.

----_.,----'

Barker Lane, a resident of Leiperville,
who measures 6 feet 7 inches in his stock-
'ing feet, is said to be the ialtest man in Del-
aware County.

FOilSAI,K-TWENTY LOADS OF GOOD
\Villian E· Tribitt has resigned the city 1 cow manure. Apply t·)

editorship of the Chester Times, and opened W. H. QUINN, Morton, Pa. .ift
. .. NiceSix Room Frame COllage on -

a school for Illstructlon III shorthand, type I~URSAI,K -A SQUARE PIANO, IN GOOD WIt St t 1\1 I L P '. '::: '
. _ .. order $100 InqUIre at I a nu ree, or on. ow nce.

Writing and telegraphy, III all of which he IS ,. CHRONICLEOffice. Easy terms.
an expert. - ---

FOR ~ALE.-ao CART LOADS SHORT Eight Room House and Store ,
Mr. W. H. Twaddell, of Betllel, and Miss manure, $175 per load, ~el!ve!ed .. Lot hot' two lots, stable, sheds, etc., o~ III

Rettie M. Valenline, of Upper Chichester, bed sa,h,$1 5° each. jA:lI",S EACHus,J\lortOIl.\, Morton,Avenue. Morton. ' II
were united in marriage at the Baptist par· IFUR !!lAI, l<:.-A ROAN MARE, SOUND F S I G' R \V"'I B '1 S. and all nght a good worker. Apply to fir a ear" or enl.- e, nl t even
sonage, MedIa, by Rev. W. R. Patton, on I ' \>. M.SMITH, MUlton, Pa. Room House. lot 60 by 176 leel. fine shade
\Vednesday of last week. GAltDENING, PLOWING AND- HAUI~ Irees, on Christaln stre.et, Morton, 2~
The expose of the Kambling hell in Ches.· ing, well and cellar digging, and all kind, Squares from !\lorton Station.
. : of Job wurk prolllIJt1y and sau5fadonly done by

ter III last weeks Darby Prog.,.ess must have; ED\VARD LYTLE, Morton, I'a.
made the enterlJrising newspaper men of! SKVI!;(lAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
that citl' turn green with envy. \Vhere is' roolll houses, near Morton Station, for $10 and
Chesler's Law and Order Society, District $'" Also, uice 8 roolll hou~e on. W~)Odland

,avenue,~,6. E.W."I\UfH,
Attorney Schaffer, and the detective force of Morton. Pa.
that cil}'?

]
~UU HKNT.-FOUR ROOM HOUSE.

Apply to PETriK ~IAYER,
Morton, Pa,

For Sale.

AN elahorate program has been prepared
for the services at the Church of the Atone-
ment, for Easter Sunday. There will be
Holy Communion at 7-30 A. M.; morning
prayer and sermon, 10.45; ~vensong and
sermon, 7 45. The vpsted choir, composed
of ladles and gentleman, will sing at both
s~rvices. The morning program will be as
follows: Processional, " Jesus Christ is Risen
To·day. with Alleluia, Carey;" Gloria Patri"
Bullinger; "Christ Our Pasbover," Savage;
.. TeTJeumin F.; Dykes; Hymn,'" Jesus
Lives, Alleluia," Gauntlet; Kyrie, Elvey;
•• Gloria Tlbe, Gonoud; "Gloria Gracia,"
Brown; Hymn, "Hark, Hark My Soul,"
Dyke.; offertnry, "Christ the Lord is Risen
To-day," Chandler; Recessional, "The
Slrife is O'er," Pal~strtna. In Ihe evening
will be sun!:: Pro., "Angels Roll the Rock
Away." Anmathea; Gloria Patri, .Nares ;
Magnificat, Kettle; Nunc Dimittis, Wood·
ward; Hrmn, "All Hail the Power," Mile~
lane; Doxology, old 1U0; offertory, "Tbe
Holy City," Adams; Rec., "The Day of
Resurrection," Tours.
FIRE.-AbfJut one o'clock yesterday morn·

ing a fire hroke out in lhe house 01 Joho
Quirk, on Chnstian' street, Morton, ca'Jsed
, by a defective flue, and the family narrowly
escaped being hurned to death. Mrs. Quirk
had been sick all day and a fire had been
built in the heater to warm the hoube. Lale
in the night Mr. Quirk found the heat op'
prt'ssive and gOI up. Immedlalely al'er'
ward he discovered that a fire ":as ragil1!:
under the floors and he "Iarmed his WIfe.
His ~is:er and dau~hter were sleepinl'
soundly in a n am where the flames were
just rt·ady to burst forth. and lhey were
quickly aroused. and all fled in their ni~hl
clothes to the street. Mr~. Quirk ran in Iwr
bare feet, for nearly half a square, to the res·
idence of C. D. Whiuemore, and her sister·
in-law and daughter took refuge in the house
of another neighbor. Word was taken to
the electric. light plant and the shrill
whistle at that place pea led forth an alarm
thai soon awakened the sleeping firemen and
ooth the Mortoll and Rutled!:e companies
appeared upon the ~cene in an amazingly
short space of time. In the meantime a few
men and women were baUling the flames to
keep them in subjection by pumping water
and pouring it over the house and into the
crevices where the flam~s could be seen
burning with great fury. By the time the
firemen w,.re in readiness for work the fire
under the second story floor and between
the walls and weather boarding was rag·
ing hke a furnace, but a stream from the
Morton engine was tnrned on the seething
mass of flame and after prolonging tbe fight
for half an hour the fire fiend surrendered
and the heroic firemen succeeded in putting
the fire out, thus saving at least four houses
that were certain of destruction if the Quirk
house had been burned. The loss and
damage to the house and furniture of Mr.
Quirk is covered bV insurance in the Home
Insurance ComVany.

NEWS BRIEFS.

Items ot Interest From All Around.
Margatet ]. Shillingford, of Clifton Heights,

has been granted an original widow's pen-
sion.

LADY WISHES DAY WORK, IN OR OUT
can give reference. ALICE BROWN,

Morton Postotlice.

Dr. Frank E. J"hnston will remove to
Lansdowne in May.
Rev. Mr. Boudwin, the newly appointed

pastor 01 Prospect M. E. Church, who was
detained at Clifton Hei"hts by sickness in
his family, took up his. r~sider,c" here on
Tuesday.
Whooping cough, or something similar to

it, ib quile prevalent in this neil:hborhood.
B. F. MedSY is having his four houses on

Madison avenue repainted, repapereLl, and
thoroughly overhauled and improved.
Albert Gallagher has decided to take up

his resideuce in Lansdowne,
J. Newton Pike hds gone to Atlantic City,

where he will be engal:ed in paper hanging
for the next two months.
Dr. Tonkin contemplates moving to Lancas·
tao
A poverty social will be held in Galloway's

Hall next Saturday evening, by members of
Olivet Presbyterian Sunday School.
A pro!:ressive euchre social was given at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Jordan
a few evenings since.
Two lots owned by the estate of the late

B. F. Miller, adjoining the residence of G.
\V. L. Butler, Wer" sold by the Sheriff, on
Saturday, to Ihe Motton Building and LOa!1
Association, for $293 65.

Estate of Francis B. Johnston, -------.-----
deceased. SARDINES Nice lot of Sardines in

Mustard, 7c per can, R"gular Price IOC.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room
House, hath room, hot and cold iii
water conveeninces, range stove, II
Iwater, inside and outside water closets.
Fine location. Low price.

Ten Room Brick House, stable, carriage
house, never·f?iling spring, five acres and
58 perches of ground, located within one
and a half squares of Clifton station. Ground
extends to the railroad, where a siding could
be put in for coal and lumber business if de-
sired .

IN'l'I<~LLIGENC"~ OFI!'ICl<" NO.5,
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton

cOhdueted by Rev,j. R. Wills. Reliable helptor
housework supplied to families in any part of

The trolley roads running along tbe high. Delawart County.-------------ways in this county use a number of the FOIl (tEN'r -FI!,(E~T LOCATION IN
county bridges, but there is nothing in the: Rutledge. 1I0use has r2 Rooms, Bath, New
County Commissioners' r"port 10 show tho t ,Heater, Hot and Cold Water, InSIde Water. a Closet, Lot 80 by 175feet, Spnngfield Water.
Ihese companies have paid for Ihis privi· O. G WITTKORN.
lel(e. The heavy expense incurred in build. Linden \venueand Waverly Terrace, Rutledge.

ing aud maintaiuing bridges must be met Estate of James McConnell, de-
by the taxpayers of the cOUnty. Surely the ceased.
County Commissioners are not allowin!: pri' I ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON

. I' ~ the above' Estate having-been granted to the
vate corporatwns to use pub IC property for I undersigned, all persons indebted to the said Es.
nothing. tate are requested to make payment, and those

___ I having claims Lo pres~nt the same. without dela~'1
to KATE McCONNELL,

No, 1214So 19th SI. Philadelphia.
OrtoherAttorney, THOS.j. HUNT,
____ No. 621 Walnnt street, Philade'phia.

E. W. SMITH..
MORTON, PA.

fiI'e flouse BUI'ned. Who Owns the County BI'idges ?

The town hall buildiog at Ridley Park,
which was us~d as the fire house, Council
Chamher and lockup, was set on fire by
some miscreant early on Thur~day morning
last, and burned to the ground. The hose
carria!\e and 5"0 feet of hose were burned
but the truck was saved. The loss on build·
ing and contents i's $2000, and was fully
covered by insurahce. G. M. SMITH~

Democllatic County Convention.
£IT''e D~mocratic County Convention will
be held in the Court House, Media, on
Thursday next; at2 P.1\I. Charl,.s W. Craw-
ford, of Clifton Heights, Frank B. Rhoads,
E~q., of Merlia, and Louis 1. Finegan, of
Chester, are th~ canditlat~s lor nalional
delegate. Rubert Henders0n, of :'oIedia, the
present incumbent, and Charles F. H all and
James Clark, Ex·County Commissioner,
tooth of Chester, ar" contesting for County
Commissioner

---_ ..._.----

RICE Having just purchased a large lot
of Choice Carolina Rice this we,.k. \Ve of·
f'lr it in Sib. pkgs. at 25C. Regular Price 8c
per pound.

P~OSPECT PEI~J< PEf'lCIltIf'lGS.

I ETTERS OF AO:\IINISTRATION ON THE
~ above B:state having- been gran ed to Jane

JohnstoTl, all persons iudt:'bted to the said Estate
are requested to make payment, and those having
claims to presettt the same, wi hout delay. to her
attorney, . . THOS. j. HUNT,

. 623 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Office.

EASTER NOVELTIES.
\Ve have in stock a choic~ 101 of Dyes and

Candy Eggs for Easter. Lettered if you
wish them any name. Call and see them
and !eave your orner.

fllee ~eading Room.
A meeting of the suhscribers to the Free

Library and Readinl( Room, at Clilton
HeIghts, was helJ Thursdav evening last,
at the house of Mr. Keav. at that place.
Different plans were discussed looklllg to

improving the manner of work done; and a
committee of five were apP"inted to select,
sign lease f<Jrand lake a house
The committee consisted of Dr. J. \V.

Philips, chairman; Rev. Mr. Houston. Miss
Hannah Supplee; Mr. Keay (by request),
:\lr. Keay was afterward _made permanent
President; Rev'. Mr. HOljston, Vice·Presi-
dent; Dr. Pnillips, Treasurer, and Chas. H.
Fischer, Secrela ry.

Pf1inting
Nice Iolt of Bowers' Choice Sugar Cured

Hams for Easter. Choice lot of Chickell~-
Roasting and Slewin~.

Look at our show window-Sel"ct a nice
EaSler Lily and have it sent hf'me to
brighten the hOlIr~.

Bananas,
Lemons,

Oranges,
Apples.

ABOUT CAKE.

Chronicle

\Ve have increased our orders for Fine
Cakes every week, \Ve exp"ct a large de.
mand for it this week and would advbe lOU
to come early.

S,.anish BlIn. • • '" • • • • 16c.
J~lIy Layer •...••.•• '" 16c.
White Mountain •• '" '" . 16c.

Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

The students of Swarthmore College and
the Grammar School are e"joying their
Easter vacation.
William Foust lIao; been sick with the

grippe for three weeks, but is now able to
be out.
\V. E. Moore took possession of his new

house on Park avenue, on Tuesday.
R. C. Torrens removed to one of the new

houses of Sylvester Garrett, on Taylor ave-
nue, Morton, yesterday.
Choice Easter lilies are for sale at C. A.

Smith's store.
Ground has been broken for the building

fur tbe Grammar School.
A young daughler of Mr. Stinson, who reo The stereopticon review of the Sunday

sides all Morton avenue, opposite Calvary School lessons at Union Church. on Sunday Balance last statement.
Presb)·terian Church, fell off a chair, on evening last, was edify'ing and instructive. Dues. • • . • • ., ..
Sunday evening, and broke her arm. Prof. Hoadley took charge of the stereopti-I ~nterest, .••
Armand Maudet, a Frenchman, who can, and the scent"S of the holy Land were P;~:i~~s·. '•• : : : : : :

raises viol"ts, water cress, etc., has rented described by N. P. West. Rev. John A, Loans Repaid. . •••.••
Robert James property un Ihe Swartbmore ICass read an appropriate poem. Prot.
tract. Hoadley surprised the following officers and
\Villiam M. Howe, formerly oftheSwarth· teachers bv thruwlllg their portraits on the

more t~act, has been ill at his home in Phil· \ screen just before the exercises closed: Rev.
adelphIa. J. A. Cass, N P. West, Chaplain Rose, Car.
Harold, son of Burgess Poore, celehrated ence Scali, Mrs. Charles DeGarmo, Mrs.

his sixth birthday anniversary on. Monday Eugene Rose and Mrs. Dr. Slerby. .
evening last. Amelia A. Hirst has sold a house and lot
Mrs. E. H. Ottey, of New York, was the 45 by 169 fe!::t, on Park avenue, to Elizabeth

guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hanson, un G. Moore, for $4000.
Sunday la.t. The lot owned by Martha A. Steele, ad.
Mrs. Emma Wells returned and took pas· joininl: Dr. Catting's greenhouses, was pur-

session of her residence in \Vest Folsom, chased by the I"tter at Sheriff's sale on Sat- ' Number Dues paidl Gain I Value Withdrawal ValUe! Total, Series of Sh_ares per Share Per Sh_are Per Share Per Share Valuation
yesterday, having spent the Winter in Phil· urday, for $606. 50. I II5~ 126 57,77 --1-83.-.-77--1------.-- ----
adelphia. Trinity P. E. Mission will add another to 2 I08~ II4 47.30 161.30 183.77 2122543~ --

ldeeting to Elect Tllustees. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rees relurned to its list of successful entertainments on Fri- 3 51 102 37·75 139.86 ~~:.i~ l~i~~'~
On Tuesda' y' evening next an important their home on Linden avenue, yesterday. day April 10th. The evening's amusement 4 35~ <)6 3355 12955 12284 4599·02~5 3° 90 29·5° II9·50 II2 II 358500

meeting will be held in Lownes Free Prof. 1\1. B. Wicks and family, who have will commence with a repetitionofthepretty 6 61 84 25·6g II06g 102.62 66<)LO'}

fill b d· th \V' t . Ph' I d 1 h' h .. 7 63~ 78 22.14 100.14 9230 6358.89Church, Sprin~field, to elect trustees to e"n spen Ing e . III er 111 I a I' p la, marc es, recitations, etc., recentlv given at 8 127~ 72 18.88 90.88 83.31 II587.20
the vacancies caused by the deaths of IbaaC will return to Rutledge to· morrow. Holy Trinity Church, Philadelphia, by the 16 ~~ ~ ~~.~~ ~;:~~ 746g· 491I.00
Newton, John Curtis and Geor~e M. Morgan, Miss Jennie Hughes returned a few days Memorial Band of King's Daughters, con- II 83% 54 10.61 64.61 ~.~ ~~~~:~~~
the truste"s appointed under the will of ago from a visit among friends in West Phil· nected with that Parish. Part second will 12 51 48 8,40 5640 51.36 287640

d I h' 13 54 42 6·42 48.42 44·24 26'4.68
Geor~e Bolton Lownes, who had the church a e pta. comprise .he parlor comedy of "Striking 14 90 36 4·73 40.73 37·41 3665.70
bu' lIt 'or the use of all denominations in 1834. Mi5s !'.Iinnie !\Iyers, of \Vest Philadelphia, Oil," given by amateurs from St. James' 156 '948~ 30 3'30 3330 30.82 3146.85

" I 10 24 2.10 26.10 2442 281880
Dr. G. B. L. Clay, of Moorestown, N. J., an has been the guest of !\Iiss Jennie Hughes. Churc;h, Kingsessing; and vocal and in. 17 174~ 18 1.20 19·20 19.80 3350.40
lIe'lr of John Clay, has $400 in his hands The Rutledge firemen did good work at strumental solos by Miss Elizabeth Fuchs 18 17~~ ~ .52 12.52 12.05 2172.22, 19 12 ~ .13 6.13 6.00 775.44rL
which belongs to the church under the will, the fire at the Quirk residence, in Mortol1, Mrs. Lillian Kay and Mr, Wylie. These at- 'Undivided.oln

alld desires to be relieved of his trus!. Th" }'estelday rooming. Thc Morton firemen I tractions will il is hoped insure a pleasant H' d h. h ' . ." aVlllg compare t e accounts of the Secretary and Treasurer and the payments WI'th tbe
trubtees will be elected subject to the ap- WIll do as muc .or Rutledge If the emer· evelllng, a good audience and a pocket full, vouchero we find tile above to be correct.
pro val of Judg:e Clayton. I gency requires it. I of money for the mission. I . j. ELWOOD POND 1

to I GEO. H. ROSS S Auditors.

Sw!gical Opellation.
On Friday lasl. Dr, \Y. T. W. Dickeson

of M"dia, removed a piece Ilf an old needle
or nail from the fin!:er of John Kirschnek,
jewder, of this horoull:h. One ni~ht ahout
sixteen )"ears ago, as Mr. Kirschnek was
stnking a lllaich 011the wall. h~ felt a sharp,
stingil1~ pain in his finger. and upon ,,_tam·
inin!: it found a small hole. As it did not
give any particul.r troubl~ It was allowed to
heal, and nothilll( more thou~ht of it until
recently, when the finl1.er ~"ve him some
pain. The piece Ilf steel removed is about
a half inch in lengtb and as thick as a
heavy darnin~ needle. It is much corroded
and when found was quite a dIstance :from
where it went in.-.JJedia Ameaicall.

QEO. M. JMITH,
Family Grocer, MORTON, PA

SWl\~Tfll'r10~E JOTTIf'lGS.
,;1. SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT ,;1.

OF THE

lVlOnTON BUlhDING ~~\J hOlln llSSOGIll TION,
FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDING MARCH 31, 1896.

Officers aqd Directors:
W1LLIAM J. HALL. ?RESIDENT. W. H. FARRAND, TREASURER.
GARRETT E_ SMEDLEY, SOLICITOR. A. A. BENKERT, SECRETARY.

EDWARD SELLERS. J' F. BEATTY. RICHARD YOUNG.
A. B. EARLE. A. R. MORTON. G E. WELLS.

E. W. SMITH. II; H. HUQUENELE.

RUTltEDGE B~IEfS.
RECEIPTS. I' PAYMENTS.

$1,207 84 Loans on :\lortgaj.{es and Stock.
10.396 23 Returned Premium. . • •
3.271 71 Stock withdrawn .••••
134 42 Printing, Posta~e, Rent. .
588 37 Treasurer and Secr,.tary ••

4,6'Jo 00 Auditors and \Vatchman •.•
Balance ••••• '" •••

$20,198 57

$13,085 00
33 28

6,01993
53 39
187 50
1950
799 97

$20,19~ 57

ASSETS. LIABILITIES

Dues and Intere5t advanced... •
Unearned Premium
Due~ ~nd Accrued p~ofit;, '. '. '.
UndiVIded Balance .•••••

$239 00
10383 09

II,2928 93
01

Bonds and Mortgages. .•• • . $II2,285 00
Due from Stockholders. ., 1,393 16
Furniture account. . 72 90
Balance in Treasury. ••• • 799 97

$1I~,551 03 $II4·551 03



WIT AND WISDOM.

There comes a sadness e'en with spring
When gentle zephyrs blow,

For though the violets 'twill bring,
The buckwheat cake must go.

-Washington Star.

Ahh IUGflT AS TO WIDT,!.

TtIE SONG Of TflE EDlTO~. out drama, the end of which we know and
in which we shall have small personal con-
cern, but rather that we may be actors, still
taking our part with zest. though it be but
a small one, bringing, as .occaaion serves,
" from the treasure house of years some fair,
set counsel Iong-time worn," steadying the
tumultous energies of youth, but never
failing in responsiveness to its dreams of a
better day, though we may know that its
remedies will not transform the world more
quickly then did our own panaceas.

There are songs that are sad,
There are songs that are gay,
Songs that we hear from day to day:
But the saddest of all is the Editor's song,
As he drearily sings, the whole day long,
Why don't the subscribers pay?

For the coal bill is due,
All the family to shoe,
The butcher and baker to pay,
Its write, write, write, from morning till night,
And the help to be paid on Saturday night,
Why don'ttbe subscribers pay? - -Howa single cash (( ad."
Would make his heart glad,
And how tuneful would be his lay:
Ye Editor, hungry, gaunt and thin,
\VeariJy waits for the coming It tin n
From those who promise to pay.

~RfyI's flO~N W~IN~hES.
Do not make the mistake of thinking you

can become rkh by never giving away any-
thing.
Those who lead children, need to keep

'very close to Christ.
Nothing can strengthen our hearts like

knowing that God has promised to be our
strength.
If we think evil we shall be sure to speak

it.
.Some people rear to call the devil by his
right name, lest they offend a friend.
The man who is ashamed of his religion

has good reason to be, for he has the wrong
kind.
It Is a great mistake to think that money

can buy happiness.
Find out what God has done for others,

and you will know what he will do for you,
Are you laying up any treasure where

mnth and rust do not corrupt.
Trials do not weaken us; they only show

us that we are weak.
Nothing counts up anv faster in heaven,

than being persecuted down here for right-
eousness' sake.
God never made a law that was not ror

our highest good to keep.

• • • •
But bis piteous cry their hearts don't touch,
He must wait-like the doctor and such:
And then. 'Ihis sheet don't amount to much"
He can wait till another day.

-Janus Henr)', ill Norw()od Sentinel.

•••
WRS WIhhING TO PRY. ~

Two ladies were telling amusing stories
about their respective cherubs in a Fourth
avenue car a few days ago. One 01 them
said that she had recently told her 4 year-
old that if he asked for any more money to
buy candy he would have to pay board.
Nothing more was thought of the occurrence
until about an hour later when the little fel-
low came out of the backyard dra~ging a
large piece of board. On being asked what
he' was going to do with it he replied:
" Mamma said I had to pay board, so I am
taking her part of it now and will get the
other part after awhile."-Louisville Cour-
ier-Jounla/.-----_.- ................_-----

tiE fylADE A"'SRhE.
•••Yankee hustle has, perhaps. rarely been

better exempiified than in the case of a
sewing machine agent who is exploiting the
vicinily of Dover, Me. A week ago he This is or,e of th"se stories ahout Chaun·
tackled a house in which Ih'ed an old bach. cey M. Depew aud a railroad pass that is
elor who hadn't a sewing machine. The bein,:: told nowadays in I"cal railroad cir·
agent was persistent and the bachelor ob- c1es, according to the Chicago Chronicle:
durale, until finally the laller said he posi. The president of the Waupaca and Nish-
lively wouldn't buy a machine unless a woo na Railroad company went to see the mild-
llIan to run it wa" also provide1. Then the mannered president of the Vanderbilt sys-
agent hunt"d around, and in six weeks had tem.
found an elderly but excellent maiden lady. "\Vhat can I do for you?" Mr. Depew
who had been waiting for some gnod man asked, lettin,:: the smile he uses on such oc·
10 speak out to her, and actually succeeded I casions have full swing un the visitor.
in getting her married to the bachelor. ., I dropped in to see you, Mr. Depew, to
Then he made a sale of a machine, though ask for an exchange o~ counesies. I am the
it might seem that he ou,::ht to have given president of the Waupaca & Nishna Rail·
aneta the bride asa present. Thts story is road company. I would like to have a pass
vouched for by !he Maine papers. over your road, and will extend the same

courtesy to yourself over my road."
Depew looked thoughtfu~ for a minute.

Then he said:
" Where is your road ?"
.. Why, its out in \Visconsin."
.. Is it rat"d in Poor's Manual?"
.. Oh, )es, indeed; we paid a nice divi·

dend last year."
"Strange. I never heard of your road.

How long is it?"
"We are operating sixty-seven miles this

year. II
"\Vhat, sixty-seven miles, and yon call

that an exchange of courtesy, and the Van-
derbilt system has its thousands of miles ?"
Depew assumed his most cavalier air as

he launched that question at the head of the
plesident of the Waupaca & Nishna, and
then he waited for a reply.
"Well, Mr. D.-pew," said the western

railroad president, as he arose tu go, .. yuur
road may be a lillie longer than ruine, but
it ain't any wider."

------_ ...........-,------
NEGQO SUPE~STITIONS.

I wonder that somehody dones't, make a
study of the superstitions of the \Vashington
negroes. Just now the colored people are
stirred up ahout the comet. An old mammy
who has been in service in Washington for
half a cel'tury assured me just the other
day that we shall have war.
" It don' make no difterence what con·

gress does, chile," she said, "when they's
comets they's bound to be war. an' we kaint
he'p it."
Her apron dropped off just then. ano !the

said thai was a sign somebody was talking
about her. Before I came away she showed
me a faded photograph uf her hushand. who
died a few years ago. The poor ola woman
firmly believes that the picture is fading
just as her husband's body is decaying, and
that when his body has disappeared the
picture will be entirely gone.-Washlnglon
Slar. ---_.- ....-..-------------.........""------ P~OGRESS Of WOfylRN SUff~RGE.

AT SWARTH MORE -
NEW BUSINESS STAND.

Coal under cover, 2240 lbs, and best quality. Flour, Feed, Gr ain and Hay: Coarse li gh
\Vinter Bran. by the ton or ca r-Ioa d . Special rates to farme,rs and large consumersdJrectf~r'm cal a
bv car-load. That famous Calion Seed Feed, the g-reat,MIlk "!,d BUller pr?dncer. T~y It and) au
will save money Peat Moss for bedrling. Ready mixed Paints that wi ll Iast , LIllie. Cen.e nt
Plasterand Sewe r Pipe, Nail; and building hardware.

SWARTHltlORE LUMBER & COAL CO.

Atttistie Homes.

Tl7e Spril)~field

How to Plan and How to Build Them

Ycu Intend to Build ~ometim9
You should see and choose frorn my var iety ot

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $1200
to $3000,

GEORGE E. WEIJjS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

ltJORTON DEL. CO., PA.

Ufater

It is a contrast too intense,
To strike his intellect as funny;

At first he paid her compliments,
And now he pays her alimony.

-Judge.
-He-I would kiss you if I thought no one

would see me. She-Shall I close my eyes ?
-\Voonsocket Reporter.

-<::Iara-Mr ..Nicefello said my face was I
claSSIC. "What IS classic ? Dora-Oh, most
anything ald.-Good News.
-" Scientists say now that handshaking

conveys disease." " Of course; that's the
way the grip got started."
-Miss Flora (in a pair of stupendous

sleeves)-How do I look, Ned? Ned (rap'
lurously)-You're simply unapproachable.
-Boston Transcript.
-" Thomas told the mass meeting that

he was a self-made .man," "Very noble
of him to take the whole blame on himself,
wasn't it ?"-St. Louis Mirror,
-General Pompuss-s-I am to speak at a

banquet to-night, and I want you to write
my speech for me. Scrible-What do Yl.U
take me for-a gas fitter ?-Truth.

-" I'm sorry J stole the preserves, ma,"
" Ah, your conscience is troubling you, is
il?' ,. I don't know exactly. \Vhere is my
conscience, rna ?"-Yonkers Statesman.
-" Yes," said the corn fed philosopher,

.. it is not so difficult to get someth\llg for
Ilothing, but whet. one gelS it it is not" worth
the price."-Indianapolis Journal.
-The Sheriff-You say that fellow who

toroke jail felt a message behind? The
K"eper-Yes, sir; here it is on this paper-
" Excuse tl;e Iibert)' I take !"- Truth.
-He is a bright writer, then?" 0 Bright'

\Vhy, man, he wriies such brigh~ things
that the people of the paper he works on
sometimes glance over them. "
-" By Jove' I left my pocketbook under

III~' pillow!' "Oh, well, ynur servant is
honest. isn't she?' •. That's just it-she'll
taKe it right up to my wife '''-Philadelphia
Td.-gram.
-She-I suppose ynu know, Charley,

that this is leap year? He-This is rather
sudden, but never mind; I'll be a brother
to you, and let it go at thal.-Boston Trans·
cript.
-Fannie-I have told you again and

a«ain nOI to speak when older persons were
talking, hut wait until they stop. "I ve
tried that already. mamma" They neve'r
SlOp.' '- \Voonsocket Reporter.
-Grace-I must r"fuse him, poor fellow,

l,ut I wish I could do something to lessen
the pain of it. Maud-Get some one to tell
hIm that you haven't as much money as he
tlunks you have.-Blooklyn Life.
-"Ah, me!" inspired the poet, as he fin·

ished a sonnet to his mistress' eyebrow,
,. what would be the condition of a counlry
withont women!" ,. Stag nation," softly reo
~I'onded the humorist.-Boston Courier.
-Teacher- "!'homas, I saw )·ou laugh ju~t

n"w. \Vhat were ynu laughing about?
Thomas-I was just thinking about s"me-
thll1~," Teacher-You have no busilless
thinking during school hours. Don't let it
occur again.-Philadelphia Inquirer.

-" I want 10 marrv your daughter." said
young Sprockett, the bicycle scorcher
" Can't you give us a start in life?" .. Cer-
tainly," replied the old man, openin,:: the
front door; "I believe you've tried the fly" RS TO SPEhhING.
inu start before."-Yonkers Statemans. The Massachussetts Association Opposed,. If there is one accomplishment of which
-Herml'olle-Isn't Jack good? He has en· d f to the Extension of Suffrage to \Vomen hasmen are more prou than a any other it is

oaue-' 1"'I11sell to me, you know,' but he' I . issued its annual remJnstrance. As usual,. .. u their ability to spe J correclly. That is why
S"alshe wI'11nolbin-d me to him. If I can D \,. . I this document devotes a large part uf ilseacon. hlle, Dr. Ta mage,' Henry \Vard
u-t somebody else, he says he shan't inter· B h F d' C d space to an effort to show that the equal suf-,.- ' eec "r, re eriC R. "U ert, St'th Low
'"re. Blanch (sweetly)-It is evident that he and the whole host of able and influental frage movement is losing ground On that
I--Is perf-ctly sure of yuu.- Boston Tran· , h hi' I point let the "hard facls" speak for them·•• - men enter WII sue g ee Into spel ing bees.
script. And do vou know, not one of Ihem can selves:
_ ••We have some ver_v fine Roentgen II? Th h f Sixty years ago women could not vote

spe ere are two or tree ways a anywhere. In t845 Kentucky gave school
paintin~s," said the salesman. "Roemg ..n spelling almost everything these days, and

suflrage to widuws, In 186t Kansas l?;ave itpaintings?" exclaimed the cuslomer. "I no on .. can say which is proper. Worcester
didn't know there was anything by that sticks in his two I's wher ..ver he can, whil" to all women. In 1869 England gave mu-
name in the art," 0 Well. we used to call \Vebster uses only one. Stormonth splils nicipal suffrage to single women and widows
them inlerior views or scenes."-Chicall;o the diff"renct', and the Century Victionary and \Vyorning gave full suffrage to all wo°

men. School suffrage was granted in 1875E,,,ning Post. dot'S not seem to know what to do. I am by Michigan and Minnesota, in 1876, by Col,
_., I do not see," she said, with great se· forever at !tea. It hurts me to have my h' d 0

idols shattered. Pronunciatiou is a hard orado, in t878 by New Hampe Ire an reo
v.-rity, ., how it would possible to add to Ihe gon, In 1879 by Massachusptts, in 1880 bv
nnsightliness of blo"mers." And the little thing to master. I grew up with" de-fic-it;' New York and Vermont. In 1881 munici-
wheelwoman contented herself wilh inno· and find it hard 10 say "def·i"cit." For d h . I"pal suflrage was extende to t e slllg e wo-
cenlly remarking: "Perhaps you are pred· years I said ,. fi·nance," an-I it comes very men and widows of Scotland. Nebraska
d" d DI'd )"OUever Iry them OIl?" hard to say" fee-nans." Old dous have a" 1('e . ' - .. gave schonl suffrage in 1883, and Wisconsin
Washington Star. • hard time learning the new tricks of this fl'

generalion.-New YO"k Pres~. in 1885. In 1886 school su rage was ,::tvell
- Tommie-You know when you was sick in \VashinglOn, and Municipal suffrage to

last summer the doctor sent you away for • • • single women and widows in New Bruns-
awhile-said a change would do you gond. OIlDE~ RND tiAPPIE~. wick and Ontario. In 1887 municipal suf·
Mrs. Figg- Yes. "I wonder if I wouldn't frage was eXlended to all women in Kansas,
I~el hetter if I was took out of school awhile The secret of a bril:ht, full, and con- and school s')f1rage in North and South Da.
and "ent to the theater every day instead?" tented age is f.,un<f in the continuance- kota, Montana, Arizona and New Jersey.
_Indianapolis Journal. mildly and quietly it rna)' be-of all the in· In 1891 schuol suffrage was granted ill I iii·
._ .• \Villie," said the I)oarding,house mis- terests of the. active world. \Ve may, as nois. In 1892 municipal suffrage was ex-
tres" to her young son, "I was ashamed of the poet has Pllt it. cause the Gulf Stream of tendt'd to single women and widows in the
yOIl at dinner. You kept your arm on the. our youth to flow into the Arctic re,::ions of province of Quebec. In 1893 school suf-
table during the entire meal!" "Yes, our lives, and so the years that otherwise frage was grallied in Ohio, a limited munici-
mamma," was the hopelul's reply;~' I would be bare and sterile will be warmed and pal suffrage in lowa, and parish and district
didn't want to give the boarders a chance fructified. Instead of forbidding portraiture suffrage in England to women both married
to say there was nothin' on the table." of age which we ,::et from those who describe and single. lu 18'}6 full suffrage has been

h t th . "life's decline as only looking backwards and_" I wis to say a e congregatIOn, . granted in Utah .
. . t .. that the pulpit is ,seeIng The struggle between anti.suffrage ano!said the mIlliS er, . nOl re·I'· Long-processions of the dead

sponsible for the error?f the pnnter on the And buried lives and hopes, and tar.offyears suffrage has been apllv compared to a pro-
tickets for the concert III the Sunday-school Spentjoj'S, and dried.up tears," lonl:ed wrestling match between an elderly
room The concert is for the benefit of the let us strive to keep our nalures magnetized. man and a growing boy. The man can
arch fUlld, not the arch ?end. \Ve will n?w so that ther may respond to all the present \ throw, the bo~ at preser.t, but it i,s only a
sinl: hymn six, 'To err IS human, to forgIve doubts of humanity. so that we may question of time when tbe case WIll be re-
divine.' .. \ not be only spectators, watching a Played.! versed.

Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to
rates, rules, & c:-

SWARTHMORE,
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK,

Mi\IN OFFICE"
1319 Filbert se., Phlla.

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
Oil Main Street. Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drup Store
Harlan Cloud's Druj, Store
F. E. Harrison's Drug Store

W. E ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, r«

CURRAN 8t, MURRAY
P~ACTICAl.\ Pl.\UlVIBERS

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

WM. F. WARNER,
WHEELWRIGHT p,f-V BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near Morton Station.

------""-----------

Sanitary Work a Specially, Jobbing Promptlv HORSE SHOEING 'ANDGENERAL WORK
attended to. Estimates Furllished

BENJ. FLETCHER,
".ORTON, PA.,

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED. I

Well and Cellar Dig-ging, Grading. Lanrlscap
Gardening White Washing, G.ardening, Han-
ing' and Moving "indling Wood lor sale
Orders by Maill'romptly attended 10.

LANSDOWNE

OJJrless Excavating Co.
Our latest mploved apparatus, with every sani·

tary appliance, is sactioncd by t.hp.: g~neral Board
of health, for use ill all large citie~ and towns.
Address . WILLIAM H. WORRELL.

Lansdownt:, Pa.

WANTED SALESMAN. :et~a~to~n~
MEN in eaen county to take orders for a CHOICE
line of :ifURSERY STOCK or SEED POTA-
TOES, Stock and Seed guaranteed, We can
give Steady Employment WIthgood pay. It will
cost you nolhin~ to give it a trial. Slale when
wilting which you prefer to sell. Address.

The tlawks NUtfsetfY Co.
Roche.'er N. Y.

A. O. LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER)
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
e:"tirnat",s Furnished on Application

PURE MILE:
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWF.LL,

ltlOUTON, PA.

;lend postal card and I will stop at your residence

FUftEijAlt OlijECTOijS pj-V ElYIBAIJ1t'IE~S

M .<S. A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funeralspromptly attended to.
TELEPHONE, Nn. 4.

MaJCimiIia~ Wei$$,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

1237G IRARD AVEN UE ,Philadelphia
lonported and DOmeStil Goods, First CIas
\Vork at the Lowest Prices.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY. :::H:. E. -W-ARD ,
EMIL HOll, Lumber and Coal

J EY/ELER, MEDIA,PA

(Successor to PARKER & JONES)

MOijTON, DEli. ~O" PA.

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAll

G~AIN, Fl.\OU~ ArlD FEED

PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND
PLASTER, ETC.

Grist Ground for Farmers.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains Between Fotsom Station and

l'hUadelphla.

Schedule went into effect Oct. 20th, 1895.
LeavesI' olsomStati onf or Phi lad elph ia,S.47.6.21
1.16,8.03,9 ....2, 11.14 A. l'd ,1.17,256,4.015.36
7.°3,>.52,10.33 P. M. On Sundays at 7.17, 9.26
A. M. ,and (2.44, 2.56, ;.31, 7.°3,8.52, IO.3~ P. M
LeaveFolsom :5tationlorChesteJ and Wilming-
lon,6.23, 7.°3,7.37, 9.51,11.52, A. M., 2.25,3.57.
6 24. 6.55. 1 3%,9·54, 10,3°, I r.54 P. M. Sunda)""
at 6.23, 9.23, II.52 A. M., and 2.25, 6.55.
7.32 rO.30; 1r.54 P. M.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING I.JU~IBEI{
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence POl'lts, &l!.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD.

Frank/in Avenue, !Aorton.
!lranc~Office allhe Faraday Heat, Power anr'
LIght .Company's Office, near Morton Station
am which orders may be sent by telephone,

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVEREr
Represented by W.E. STEIG ELMAN.

-OFFICE ANDYARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA

P BuiJdin~ LU,mberof all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
umps, Kllldhng Wood, Bar and Bank Sand,
Estimates Furnished Buihlers on Application,

Orders may be len at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
,PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTOn HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Fop The Be$u MBaU$
IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great Western
Beef Co,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.

CHESTER
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We Do Not Handle Chicago Beet. r········
K B' E F' I HEADQUARTERS FOR

HOME ILLED E S
AND MUTTON. WEEr !?EAS.

THE BEST THE MARKET AffORDS I Mixed {~"a'ir~~~~l.·::~gg:
Varieties Quarter pound •• 150.

Can always be had at the Wagon of THE ONLY

Eugene E. Sm,ith, DOUBLE SWEET PEA,

i·BRIDE OF NIAGARA.·
COLLINGDALE, PA. (True to Name.)

PriCe-Packet 250. Halfpacket 150.
I will call al

THE WONDERFUL
CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE,

• Only 15 Cents.

: Vlgi'S FLORAL GOlDE, 189G,I
In. Pioneer Seed Catalogue.

Tried and. True Novelties.- Fuchsias,
Roses, Black~erry, The Pearl Gooseberry .
Po~tOesf Earliest Tomato Known, etc. •
Lit":ographsof Double Sweet Pea, Roses,

FuchsIas. Blackbernes. Raspberries New
•

LeaderTomato: Vegetables, Filledwith good
things, old ana new. FulJ list of F1"wers i
I~egetablesl Small F!"'nlS,etc., with descrlP:tlOnand prICes. MaIled on receipt of 10 cIS

whichmaybe deductedfromfirstorder-really
~bo"v".;~rfree with an order for any of the

ROCHESTER. N. Y.

JAMES VICK'S SONS

FOR RIl::liT.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
cottage, furnisher! or unfurnished, large lot,

near station. Will sell the property. Apply 10
E. W, SMlfH, Morton,Pa.

)'f'IISS C. II STOijEY,- -
Te&ehell of Plano and 01'9&ft) Ouit&l') ~llollnt

Banjo and mandolin.
RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.

HARVEY ENGLE~
•• Plain and ornsmentat : •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

Jobhing Promptly Attended to.-------=
The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOGIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, MdY 4th, '96

At the office' of the Faraday
Heat, Power and Light Co.

MA.NNING BROS.,
l.'10RTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

SALEsmEn WAnTED
pushing. trustworthy men to represent us ~n t.he
sale of our Choice Nursery Stock SpeCIalties
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Stead)' employment Ihe ye!'r round.
Uutfit free: exclusive territory: expenetu?e ~ot
necessary; bi~ pay assured w~rkers; speCial 1IL
ducements to beginners. Wnte at_once for par-
ticulars to

ALLEn nURSERY
ROC~ESTElt N, Y.

CO.,

DR. H, J, MCCLELLAN,
OFi"lCE HOURS; VETERINA. RIAN,
AFTER 2 P. M.

At Dtt. ffiottton's Dttug StOlle, Mortonl
RESIDENCE AT LANtiDOWNE.

.' ,
Telephone.

PATENTS.
<>bt&inedand all PATENT BUSINESS attended
to PRU_,IPTLVand for MODERATE FEES
Uur office is opposile Ihe U. S, Patent Office

and we can obtain Patents ill less timt:: than those
remote from WASHIN<.iTON .
Send MODEL OR lJRAWING. We adVise

as to patentabilib' free of charge; and we n,:tk,e
NO CKARGE UNLESS PATE"f IN St!.-
CUREDWe refer, here, to the Postmast,er, the Supt. of
Money Or er Div., anrl 10 offiCIalsof the U. S.
Patent Office. For d' cular. advice, terms and
references on actual clienls in your own State or
CJunty, write to'

C. A. SNOW /Ii, CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

T_ "W"HELAN
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot 'Vater Fitter,
arid Metal1ie ~oofetf.

Stoves,Heaters, Ranges, Tin an? Sheet Ir~n
Ware and Housekeeping UtenSils, Hydraultc
RanlS,pumps, W,nd-mills, Water Wheels, hot
n" ~old Wolter Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Wate,
Closets. &c.

BaANGH OFFlGE---SWARTHMORE
P, 0 Address, Clifton 'feights, ~a

Drop me a postal card and
your house.

YOUNG BROS.,
·TELEPHONES:- .......· ---

-----CALL BELLS.

BURGLARAND FIREALARMS.

---
House Wiring of E.very Description

is in our, line.

AN UNJUST ctH\~GE.
A strange story of money recovered comes

from Liverpool. A chimney sweep in clean-
ing an oven flue found £40 in coin in a bag.
On telling the laay of the house she burst
into tears and fainted. She had put Ihe
money there hers ..lf years ago, and having
forgotten the fact had accused her son, who
was rather wild, of stealing it, with the re-
sult that he had left the house in indignation
and had never returned.

--- -4 •• _.---

TflE fdOTflER' hOVE.
The preference of motherhood is gener-

ally based on an instinct which lends to pro-
teet the one whom others do not favor-s-not
only the weak and feeble. bUI the bad and
worthless. And it is better so. It is better
that the mother heart, erring in its judge-
ment and hO\Jin!: againM hope to the end,
should slill 1\0 out. loving and condonin!:,
pit~ ing and suslaininl: where none other
can or will ; for there will always be plenty
to bear hardly upon the sinner, while end-
I..ss compassion and undying love are sel·
dom found in this world outSide tht: mother's
heart. \l any a black ~heep can vouch for
the truth of Ihis maternal inslinct. Many a
man has been rescu ...d and brought back to
manhood and good citizenship who without
the tender, pityinl: compassion and -uslain·
iog force of a mothers's love, would have
been wholly lost.

--- ~4 ...... _

THE MORTON
LAND IMPROVEMENT AND

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Par Valll~ o~ Shares, $50
Payable In Monthly In8talment8 ot $1.

Preferred Share' (havinl( preference in the
Dividends of the Company to the extent of 6 per
cent. per annum). Subscriptions now open and
receivable by

WM. H. FARRAND, Treasurer
Morton. Delaware Co., Pa.

THOS. J. HUNT, Solicitor •
623 Walnut slreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

BUY
VAHLE'S

BREAD
FROM

The Old Reliable Bakery.
Ct!OICE GONfECTIONS, OnAft{GES,

NUTS, FI~E CAKES

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

ADVICE f~Ofd R fdOTflE~.

fIGS AND TflISTltES.
From the RAM'SHORN.

le~gue- Bismarck-to show him a dispatch
frum his government, instructing the count

Command thyself-no sudden answer give- to vote with Prussia at the next meeting of
With zeal do good, for that alone you live; the Diet. Bismarck read the docum ..nt and
To know the worth of time, remember neath,
Thy life is short, and passing is thy breath. ' retur ned it 10 the count, saying, .. This is

evidently a mistake."
Be sober-minded-s-wear a look serene; Rechberg in his turn looked at the sheet
Act before God, although by men unseen.
Speak not in vain, nor foolishly depart, and changed color. Instead of the official
From gentle words and purity of heart. leiter, he had, by mistake, handed to Bis-
To truth, and charity, and peace inclined; marck the secret instructions he had re-
With caution Censure or applaud mankind- ceived concurrentlv, calling upon him, while
Seek knowledge fair; hut shun insipid mirth; openly countenanclng Prussia, to use his ut-
There is no time for follywhile on earth.- most endeavors to cause ihe other German
Feed no ill will-no sudden friendship make- states to vote against the measure. For a
Betray no trust-no obligation break.- moment both statesmen looked at each other
Whatever you neglect. to this allend,- in silence. Then Bismarck said :
Pity the poor and he the stranger's friend. .. Don't be upset, You never intended
Promise with heed-weigh every action right- giving me the leiter. Ergo, you never gave
And scan the conduct of each dav at nigbtc-e- it to me; ergo, I know nothing about the
Instructed hy past failings to he wise, wliole matter !"
Let ever)' wish from purest fountains rise.

In truth secnre.-pursue one steady plan,
For action s show the nohlest pari of man.
Act with relation to a future state.
Report no slander, render love for hate.

war is concerned no favnr is to be shown to
either party. For a recognition of betliger-
enr rights by a foreign government is invari-
ahly accompanied by a declaration of neu-
trality.
Nevertheless the established government

of a country gains something when its rebels
are granted belligerent rights. It acquires
the privilege of blockading the coast of the
country in insurrection, and thus of cutting
off supplies to the rebels. A country may
not blockade its own coast in time of peace j

and of course if Ihere are no " belligerents,"
there is no war.
Again, a country is partially relieved of

responsibrluy for property destroyed by the
rebels. To illustrate : if Spain is in full au-
thority in Cuba, any destruction by Cubans
of property of Americau citizens is an act
for which Spain can be called to account.
But if it is the act of a government suffi-
dentl}' established 10 be recognized as bel-
ligerent, we must look to tI and not to Spain
for redress and indemnity.
Sympathy wilh or against a people in in-

surrection should have nothing to do with
the giving or withholding' of belligerent
rights. It is a question of fact, whelher or
nol a stale of war exists, and whelher or not
Ihere is a governmenl exerci~ing authortly
and compelling obedience in the insurrec-
tionary district. Neverlheless as a mailer of
fact sympathy usuall)' does have mnch to do
with the aClion or inaction of foreign go\'ern-
ments when a serious rebellion breaks out.
When the Civil War in Ihe Uniled States

began, mo!>t of the governments of Europe
speedily ronceded belliJ.:erent' rights to the
Confederates. Our own government prac·
ltcally confirmed Iheir action by establishing
an exchange of \Jrisoners. by trealing with
officers of Ihe Soulhern army, b}' blockad-
ing the Sout!yorn coasl, and in many olher
wa)'~. Officially, however. the war of 186t-
65 is still referred to in all the laws as " The
\Var of the Rebellion;" and when the war
endecl there was even an unsuccessful at-
tempt 10 apply Ihe civil law to the leaders of
Ihe military and civil power which had been
destroyed.

:
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OBEYING O~DE~S.

The COmpa1li01l some lime ago gave some
advice to ~'(lnng people who wish 10 be jour.
nalists. Now comes t'he San Francisco Post
wilh a story fmm which such aspiranls may
derive some idea of the kind of person
who is not likely to succeed in carrying off
the honors of Ihat highly honorable profes-
sion.
" There is olle thing you must remember

in wriling up news," said the city editor 10

the new reporter. " that is to lell whal your
story is about in the first few line~-that is.
give the substance of it. Then follow with
your recital 01 Ihe facts and wind il up wilh
interviews with the people concerned- That
is Ihe only orderly manller of telling a slory,
and I want )'ou to remember it.
That night the new reporlpr handed in a

news ilem thai read 'as fullows :
"James Mulligan, the plumber, slipped

and fell on Market slreet yesterday and
sprained his :'Ilklebadly.
Mr. Mulligan was walking along Market

slreet, when suddenly his feel slipped from
under him and he fell, spraltling one of his
ankles.
When seen b~' a reporter, he said: "I was

walkmg along Markel Slreet, when in some
way my ~eel slipped from under me and I
fell heavily to the sidewalk spraining one of
my ankles."
. Mr. Charles Kelly said: "I was walking
behind Mr. Mulligan on Market slreel when
I saw him slip and fall on the sidewalk.
When I qssisted him to rise he told me he
had sprained his ankle."
Doctor Yonngman, who altended Mr. Mul·

ligan's injuries, said: ,"Mr. Mulligan has a
sprained ankle. He mUSI have slipped and
fallen. Yes, he will be laid up for some
lime."
:\lr. Mulligan could not attend last night's

meeting of Ihe Plumbers' Union, and the
president, in opening the meeling, expressed
his regrets that Mr. Mulligan cU'Jld not at-
tenn. as he had slipped and fallen on Market
street and sprained his ankle. I

Ii
'I
,(',
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ONE CO~~ECT ANSWE~,

An amusing lillIe story was told a good
many years ago in conneclion with Gover·
nor Mallox, of Vermonl. At one lime he
was chairman of the committee appointed
10 examine candidates for admiAsion to Ihe
bar of Caledonia counly.
He reported Ihat one of the candidates

was, in his "\Jinion, unqualified, havinJ.: an-
swered correclly but one of the questions
put tohim.
"Only one? Well, what was that?" asked

Ihe presiding judge. '
" I asked him what a freehold eslate is,"

replied Mattox.
"ImpOrlant queslion," said Ihe judge,

"And what was his reply?"
" He made it WilhoUI the least hesitation,"

said Ihe chairman, with a twinkle in his eye.
"Of course Ihat fact is in his favor."
.. Well, whal did he say?" asked the

judge, with some impatien'ce.
" He said," relurned .he chairman, "Ihat

he didn't know."-----_ ...... ..-..----- • •
NOW SflE IS SO~~Y.

An' American woman traveling in Europe
saw some prelty souvenir spoons in a Ber-
lin shop window, and step\Jed inside and
bouJ.:hl one. She put the neat liltle parcel
into the pocket of her heavy cloak, visited a
museum, did a little more shopping, and
then returned 10 her hotel.
Leaving her cloak upon the bed, she went

down 10 luncheon, and on relurning to the
room found tilp. chambermaid, a I)'pical
German girl, in the act of hanging the cloak
in the closet. Somelhing in her manner at·
tracted the lady's altenlion.
.. Are yon nervous, Angust?" she asked.

The girl made some slight, embarrased reo
ply, and left the ~oom.
The lady suspected nothing, but jUq( then

remembered her spoon, and put her hand
into her cloak pocket. The parcel wasg'one!
In another pocket was her purse, but no
spoon. The girl mnst have taken it, and her
peculiar behavior was explained.
The lady rang the bell, and when the girl

came charged her with the theft. The gi~1
protesled her innocence. The woman de·
manded a confession. A trying scene fol.
lowed, the girl weeping, the woman urging
her to tell the trnlh and reslore the stolen
properly. Threats of prosecution only
made the girl weep the more. She shonld
be rnined. and she knew nothing about the
spoon.
Finally the lady so far relented as to make

no complaint.
.. You may go," she said. "I will say

nothing, but you will not come inlo my room
again."
That was last winter, as the story is told

by the Philaddphia Times. The woman reo
turned to America, and thought lillIe more
abont the spoon till on the first cold day of
Autumn she brought ont her heavy cloak
and began looking it over, to see if mOlhs
had done it any mischief.
There was somelhing hard in one curner

of Ihe lining. What could it be? The lady
had a presentiment of the Irulh, and a snip
or two of the scissors brought out a small
paper parcl-I-her souvenir spoon.
Whal did she do? First she sal down to

a woman's greal resource-"a good cry."
Then she declared she must go back to Ber-
tin,-with peas in her shoes, so she said,-
find Augu!>ta, and as far as possible undo
the wrong.
Whether she has yet started we are un-

able to say. but she will probably be less
hasty another lime.

No gift offered by love is ever t.>os~all.
Men run to the devil and creep toward

God.
Little troubles are big troubles to a little

man.
There i~ no sin that dies a harder death

than pride.
The loafer never blames the right man

for his bad luck.
To know Christ well, is to become a mag-

net for him.
The man who is a slave to himself, has a

hard masler •
Our friends may leave us. but God. will

!Itill be verv close.
There are too many people who have more

reli!:ion than love.
Greal things are done by learning not to

slight little ones.
Every boy who has sludied Latin knows, To those who know God's voice, he is al-

wilhout being told, ·that .. belligerent rlghls" ways telling his love.
are the rights possessed by those who are We are walking with the devil whenever
carrying on a war. If a· few men plot to we are in bad company.
overtllrow a government they are guilty of a If your work seems hard, you can make
treasonable conspiracy; and if they are it easy by doing it for Christ.
detected and convicted they may be pun- The old serpent has not grown a quarter
ished by death or. exile. The leadt:rs of a of an inch since he tempted Adam.
mob likewise are deall with under the crim- It is only the man who is failhfnlto God
inal law. who is a true friend to himself. '
But when a rising of citizens against a To bring OU! Ihe very best Ihat God has

government reaches a certain magnitude, put in us, the motive mU'lt be love.
and 1he hostilities are conducled on a scate Many a rose-lined path is full of tracks
which has surpassed that of a mere insur that were made by the cloven foot.
rection, ar,d has become a war, then human- How soon the soul starves, when it begins
ily and juslice demand that both the govern- to look at everything through money.
ment aga:nst which Ihey conlend. and other Look out for the man who makes a spe-
governments, treat them under military, as cially of pointing out faults in other folks.
distinguished from civil law. Formally or The man who makes a profession that he'
informally foreign governments may Ihen does not Jive, compels himself to live a lie.
recognize the insurgenls as bdligerents, and If great things have been done by failh
as entilled to belligerent Iights. why may not great things still be done?
Firsl in order, perhaps, is the concession It is impossible fllr any man 10 become

that men taken in arms are prisoners ~f rich, who does not first become contented.
war, and not merely apprehended criminals. The Bible is the only book ever written
Rebel officers become entitled to trealmenl that points out a sure wav to become rich.
in accordance with their r,lnk ; and are not God has never yet fonnd lime to make a
held to be simply ringleaders iR treason. world that II shiflless man could prosper in.
Flags of trnce are rt:spected, and in short Whatever the Chrislian prays for, he
the relations of the two forces in the field, ought 10 be willing to live and die for.
are those of two armies, not those of a mil- All lies have the devil for their father, no
itary force to a band of riolers matter whether they are white or black.
Often SUCh,rights as these are conceded No man can know the meaning of perfect

by the parent government to a rebellious peace, until he has perfect trust in Christ.
army long before foreign powers grant full No man who seeks help from Christ will
belligerent rights to Ihe rebels. At other ever fail to get it because Ihere are f1a~s in
times foreign powers, observing that over a his theology.
large district the authority of the nalion is If we will use all the light we have God
destroyed, and that a new ~overnment has will see that we ha.ve enough to find ou~ way
been set up, which the people obey, grant 10 the cross.
belligerent rights at once. The Christian who does not have a moun-
The recognition of a, rebellious goverr.- tain-moving faith, has lived below his privi-

ment as belligerent, by a foreign country. is, lege.
of course, a blow against the established Lifting on the hurden of anoth;r, beats
power. It encourages the rebels; it estab. training in a gymnasium for increasing
lishes the principle Ihat so far as the civil, strenglh.

BEltliIGEnEf{T ~IGflTS.
---------. __.-----

BISfdR~C~'S TACT.
An anecdote is related of Bismarck's early

diplomatic career that shows a pleasant de-
gree of magnanimity on the part of ttJe
future chancellor of the German Empire,
Counl Rechberg called on his Prussian col-
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to appeal (0 the professional politicians there Iience will be favored with a reading by Miss
is much doubt. More than one man thor-
oughly familiar with the subject has declared
that it would be a decided benefit to the
country to abolish" our entire diplomatic ser,
vice which is largely ornamental, and spend
the money thus saved in Improving the con-
sular service, which is really useful and ca-
pable of being made much more so. But
how could our Presidents reward their rich
Ir ienrts if there were no' diplomatic plums
carrying social distinction to be distributed
after every Presidential inauguration?
There is a disposition in some quarters to

puke fun at the talk of Senator Tillman, o(
South Carolina, as a possible silver candi-
date for the Presidency and at his speaking
tour of the West, upon which he will start
this week: but others say there is much
more behind the talk than is apparent to
those that are in Washington. We shall see.

BY

Sara Jean Carter.
Postmaster H. A. Noeckel

of William McEwan a fine
feet on Stratford avenue.
Misses Hal and Harriette Lloyd are at At-

lantic City.
The combined hose carriage and ladder

truck of the Lansdowne Fire Company ar-
rived on Saturday and is housed in the
building on Madison avenue.
William H. Barker, Jr., who graduated as

civil engineer at the commencement at
Swarthmore College, last June, and who is
employed ill that capacity on the New Haven
Eleciric Railway, Connecticut, spent Easter
with his parents in this borough.
The ordinance granting the use of cer-

tain streets in the borough to. the Darby,
Lansdowns and Philadelphia Railway was
brought up on ihird reading at the meeting
of "Council on Wednesday night of last week.
and defeated by a vote of 10 to I. the Presi-
dent, W. Albert Johnson, being the only
member who voted for it.
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EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.
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lot 45 by 115

EDWllnD W. sarrs,
AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

SUBSCH.IPTIONS :--

In Delaware County, - • 15 Cents a Year
Out of Delaware County. • • '1.00 a Year

..,.Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance

CENTRAlJDIVISION P .. W.&B.R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895 - •Trains Leave Morton (or Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9.18,
10.03. II.II, A. M., and 12.21,1.52,2.54,3.50,
4-46,5.40; 6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9-50, A M.,and 1.19,
3-55,5.05,5.52, "'7.52,8.10, 9.S8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956.10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4·33, *4.55,5.16, *5·44,
5.47, *6.19, 6.23, 7·13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.5', 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
'" Express.

IiICEtiSE PRIVlIiEGES.
.. At the close 01 the license court in Phila-

delphia, on Friday last. Judges Wilson and
Bregv reviewed the result of their labors in
granting and refusing licenses, called atten- l'YIORTON NEWS.
tion to several important points which The rifte range on Ricbard Young's prop.
should apply with "qual force to the saloon erty has been discontinued.
and bottling business in this county. as will

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Huqunele, and their
be seen upon a perusal of the following ex- son, H. HUdson; spent Easter at Atlantic
tracts:- City.
"We have been impressed with the con-

Franklin C. Downing has rented theviction that some of those holding licenses
• house of William H'. Wells, on the Dr.

MO RTON, PA., Apnl 9, '96 failed to realize tbe stringency of the law's James Edwards' tract.
requirements, and that they are too ready Rev. William H. Harrison, who was the
to sell intoxicants to persons whom the law first lay reader o( the P. E. Church of the
aims to guard. It may not be out of place

Atonement, is seriously ill in the Episcopal
to remind all such that they ha ve no right to Hospital, Philad ..lphia.
sell to minors, or to a man of known intern-

WASHINGTON, D. C., .'IIarch 30th, r896. Mrs, S E. Jones, dressmaker, \Valnut
perate habits, or to one Visibly affected by street, has fullv recovered from a severe at-

While nobody believes for a moment that liquor, or to continue selling to any man un- tack of measles and is now able to attend to
Chairman Hitt, of the Honse committee on til he becomes intoxicated. A higher stan- the wants of her customers.
Foreign Aftairs was not perfectly sincere dard of judgment upon these points-a less
wh"n he stated to the House that he be- mercenary standard-would not only tend A. A. Benkert has been prostrated witb
Iieved Prt'sident Cleveland would act in ac· to mitigate the evils of intemperance, but sickness for about a week. He suff"red (or
cordance with the Cuban concurr"nt reso· would be likely to avert from so~e the loss a time with symptoms of typhoid fever. but

this disease has been averted, and he is atlutions, which have been adopted uy both of their licenses in Ihe fUlure." present improving.
House and Senate. it is impossihle to finJ " \Ve desire., also, to call the attention par-

The entertainment given by the younganybody el~e who will say that he shares ticularly of those who are engaged in the
that bdief. In view of the almost unani- business of bottling liquors to the point that ladies of Kearon M. E. Church, on Thurs
lilOUSvute f"r the resolutions in both House they huld no license tu p"ddle their wares day evening last, was a su""cess so far as the
and Senate it would seem odd for any other from house to house, either directly or by programme was concerned, but there was a
President than Mr. Cleveland to ignore them agents. This practice in most pernicious, small audi"nce in atteudance.

Unclaimed letter" remain in Morton post-uut odd things are expected of Mr Cleve' especially when, as is the fact' in most cases
office for A. Hayman. Miss Mary O·Brian.land. A Senator who is in political sympa- where it exists. the drivers employed to so-
Rev. Charles Hamilton, James Evans, Mrs.

th)' with the Presidem, but not on v"ry licit customers are paid, either wholly or in
Cravets. Mrs. Mary Bolden, Miss Blee andpleasant p"rsonal terms witlf. him, said to part, by commissions upon the amount of
Mrs. Hattie Ashwood.day on the suhjeet: "If Mr. Cleveland is their s.1les. A bottler who conducts his busi·
Frank P. Carr has resumed work uponwise, he will recogniz" those resolulions, to ness in that manner is neither necessary nor '

the :\torton Public Library hUilding, at Wal-the extent of recognizinll; Cuban b"lIigerency useful to the public. The de\'e!opm"nts of
nut and Maple streets, and the structure,

if no further. II he doesn't Congress will the recent hearings have satisfied us that the
which will be 20 by 24feet in dimensions,compel him to do more than that befure it methods referred to have largely contributed
will be completed and ready (or occupancy

adjourns, as public sentiment is thoroughly to the existence of unlicensed drinking re- in a short time.
aroused an~ will demand that something sorts. to such a degree, indeed, in some
tangillle be done for the Cubans befor" the cases, as renders it impussible to b"liev. e joseph Eastburn, infant son of Charles M.

and 'Mamie B. Pallerson, and grandson of
session closes. Just remember tha!." that the Iie"ns"s were not cOllniving at vio-
Now that it i~ becoming apparent that lations of the law." Robert Patterson, of Morton, died at the

there is a real m.lvement on foot to make • • • residedce of his parents in Philadelphia, on
Wednesday o( last week.

Secretary CarlisI" the Democratic candidate ,FEnfJWOOD fJOTES.~t'.' The fire insuIBuce companies which havefor President, the Silver D"mocrats in ~on-
Charl,'e son of 'Squl're F N Close I'S policies of insurance on the propertit's on

gress from th" South are making their op-' .., Christian street which were saved from de-
position to him known. They do not hesi- quite sick-
tate to say that they will not support him, Isabella Kellett enjoys the honor and dis- struction by the Marron and Rntledge Com-

. f h' tinction of being in reg'llar atlendance at panies, last week, should show their a;>prec-and if they repres"nt the sentiments a t "IT
d . . d'ffi the M. E. Sunday School "very Sunday for iation by making liberal dunati"ns to theconstituents. a~ the)' claim to 0, It .IS . I •

cult to understand where Mr. Carltsle can the last eight years. fire companies.
H S n f Geor"'e W' Lyster was Somebudy has posted an engravin'" of aget the support necessary to nominate him. arry, a a ... , ..

The gold Democrats of the East have never struck in the head with a stone thrown by seedy drunkard on a tree on Marlon avenue
fully trust"d Mr. Carlisle, but would prob- another boy, on Tnesday and severely hurt. opposite Kedron M. E. Church. He carries

h· d'd 'f Uoses DavI·~.,colored, died suddenly at a card bearing the followinl( in~criptiori;ably be willing to support IS can I acy I m

he could show them that he had the South- .he residence o( his brother, John, at ,. Wanted-Bright boy to take this man's
ern D'emocrats behind him. Hoopes' lumber yard, on Saturday night. place. Apply at any liquor saloon."
The House commill"e on Territories has Unclaimed J"lIers remain in Fernwood Moneys were sold at 5~ per cent. premo

taken nu further action upon the bills for the PPslOffice for Mrs. \Vallace Grant,' Annie ium at the meeting of Morton Building and
admission of New Mexico, Arizona and Ok- Carr. J. Marten, Henry \Villiams. James Loan Association on Monday evening.
lahoma, notwithstanding "xtraordinary ef· Glass, James McClure, George S. Johnson, This Association has made an average profit
forl~ on the part of the friends of the can- Mrs. Aggie Vancleve, Miss 0 Kdare. of nine per cent. every year since it was
didat"s for statehood, but it has favorably • • • organized in October, 1895. The first series
repOrled a bill requiring one year's resi- CIiIFTON llEIGliTS BOROUGli. of stock will matnre in October n"xt. Sub-
dence for parties to suits for divorce brought scriptions to the new series of stock are now

Unclaimed lellers remain in Clifton b . . d d b 'd t fin the territori"s. elllg receive • an may e pal a any a
Heights postoffice for Miss Charlo!te Russell, the officers and dir"ctors.

Secr"tary Herbert wants to knuw by per- Mrs. \Varren Taylor and Maggie Harshaw. P. G. Howe, a representative of the In-
sonal exp"rience how it feels to go to sea on Dennis McNulty, a fanner resident of

. d' d dianapolis firm which manufactures theone of our fighting ships, an In or er to K II '11 d' d' F kf d W d

I
e yVI e, Ie In ran or ,on e nes· Howe Comuined Chemical afld Water Hand

find out h" has gone to Fortress Monroe d fit k db' d' Say a as wee. an WaS une IR t. Engine, was in town, yesterday, to see the
where the Nurth Atlantic Squadron has Charles' Cenlet~ry on Monda" morning... ~ , ll;ood work that the engine owned by the
made its quarters since December, suppos A valuable Mastiff dog owned by Charles 1IIorton Fire Company had accomplished in
edly being held until it was kl,own what Broughton was killed by a trolley car on
would be the r"sult of the Monroe doctnne M d f extinguishing the fire on Christian street.

, ". on ay a ternoon. last week. He left with information that will
message-:~ sort of Check for the . ~YIl1j:( Timothy Whelan has sold a tract of land be valuable to the firm in presenting the
squad run ' assem.bled b>,'Great Bntam at ; I'n th'ls borough to McCambridge & Co .•

Th k h d merits of the engine to suburban fire com-
about .the sam" time. ts wee t" squa - I Iimitt'd, of Philadelphia, for $4150. .

II f h f d d paniesthat are looking for a fire fighter that
ron \VI go to sea or tree or our ays an The members of the First Presbyterian will do eff"ctive work:
the Secretary will go along as a guest of and M. E. Churches began a series of union
Admiral Bunce. . . h The phonograph concert given by Lyman H.

., I' . . N h C I' prayer meetings 111 t e former church on Howe, under the auspices. of the Ki.ng'sThe polltlca situatIOn 111 art aro lI1a . ..
is anracllng much att"ntion in Congress Tuesday evenmg and WIll contll1ue them Daughters, of Morton, in Rutledll;" Institute
since the disagreement between Senator for two weeks. on Tuesday evening. was one of the most
Butler, the Populist, and Senator Prichard, William McCormick, who had been ill for d"lightful high·c1ass enteriainments ever
th" RepUblican, both of whom were elect"d sev"ral months. died on Thursday ni~ht last given in this neighborhood, and there was
by the. fusion legislature of that State) be- and was buried on Monday in St. Charles' I a well filled house to enjoy it, notwithstand-
came known. Senator Butler beli"ves that Cemetery. He leaves a wif" and seven ing the unfavorable weather. Everyone in
the Populists can carry the State this year children. the audience listened with rapt attention
without any hdV from the Republicans, and New sheds for the accommodation of and pleasur" to the faithful reproduction of
is opposed to making any concessions for horses and carriages have been erected at the vocal and instrumental music r"ndered
Republican votes. while Senator Pritchard St. Stephens' P. E. Church. by eminent musicians, who seemed to be
puts forward the same claim for the Repub- .. • • cnncealed on the stage, as well as to the
licans, but is willing to make a fusion elec- 1i1l.NSDOWNE Pll.Rll.GRll.PtlS. humorous speeches, scenes' and incidents
tara I ticket for the .State. N..edless to say Dr. F. E. Johnston and J. C. Moore have which the lillIe machine pictured bef"re
that the Demucrats are much pleased at this purchased H. M. Brennan's drug store and them in a wonderfully realistic manner pe-
disagreement, as they believe they can re- will take possession of it soon. Dr. John- culiarly its own. This ent"rtainment could
capture the State if the Republicans and sIan will remove from Prospect Park, ne.tt be repeated with profit to both the King's
Populists run separate tickets. month to this borough. and will practice his Daug:hters and the community, (or Mr.
The proposal to investigate the United profession in this neighborhood. Howe and his wonderful phonograph will

States Consu lar service by means of . a non- Charles Janvier has sold a lot 50 by r25 find a hearty welcome and a big audience
partisan commiSSion, which shall be author· feet, on the Albertson tract. to Mrs. W. awaiting them if they return.
ized to recommend a plan to reorganize that Levis, of Tioga. He has also rented to On Monday the Girard Life and Trust
service and place it upon a business, instead jam"s MrCt·uch and to Miss Annie S. Regis- Company mad" complaint 10 Ihe Court that
of a political basis, which is contained in a ter the Postel houses on Gibbon's aVf!nue, Springfield township had (ailed to comply
bill introduced by Representative McCall of Prof. George M. Phillips, of the West with a decree of the Court made in June last
Massachusetts, is such a good one that th"re Chester Normal School will lecture on "Bits to pay the company $1631.42. The Court
should be no doubt of its becoming a law. of Europe." in the Studenls' Lecture Course made a rule for all alternalive mandamus,
but as there is absolutely nothing in the idea on Friday evening of this week. The aud- returnable in twenty days, on Supervisors

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]

,..

William Dickinson and john McClelland, to
show cause why the amount, with interest.
should not be paid, and themselves attached
for contempt in disobeying the order of the
Court. •

AnEB !!~!!~!~a!eFAIL
DRaLOBB
329 N. FIFTEENTH ST., PHII.A ••PA.
Thirty years' continuous practice In tne cu re of all

dlspas~8 cr men ana women No matter from wbat
cause or bow long standing. I will ouorantee a cure.
192-Page Cloth·Bound Book ,8ealed) and lpaUed
FREE.

lYIottton lee Company.
----

Pur-e IGe
This Company has re-sumed its service

(or r896. and will supply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stores, Eta.,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

This Ice is made from Filtererl and
Distillerl Spring water and is there-
fore Pure.
Orders hy Mail or Drivers will receive

prompt attention.
CHARLES PARKER,

MO RTON, PA

Pninting
Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

Chronicle Office.
W. D. JONES, Jr'.,

(Successor to E. S. HAINES)
•• 0 DEAI.ER IN •••

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAL. LUMBER AND FEEDs,
WOOD, LIME, BAR and BANK

SAND, TERRA-COTTA
PIPE, CEMENT, Etc.

Orders left at Harrison's Drull: store will
Receive Prcmpt Attention. All goods guar,
anteed.

OUiae and Yattd: Smapthmol'e Ilve-
nue and B. & O. n. n

A GUARANTEE
-ON-

PATENT LEATHER

Heretofore unheard of, because

the manner in which :the stock
was made precluded the possibil-
ity of anyone knowing how' it
would wear. .But we have made
a discovery that enables us to
GUARANTEE a Patent Leather
Shoe which we are now carrying
in stock.

fiAf'lAf'l SfiOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

FRANK REISZNER.

Six Room House,' Jot 50 by 175 feet, on
Swarthmore tract, $ro per month.

Eight Room House, stable, one acre, on
Woodland avenue, thre" squares from Mor-
on station, $16 per month.

Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,
three squares from station, $10 per month.

Five· Room Hous", on Walnut street, $6
per month.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,

Two Eight Room Stores ane' Dwellings,
on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
Low Rent.

Six ·Room House, larl'(e lot, stable, on
Woodland avenue, Morton, $12.

Seven Room Cottage, half square from
Morton Station, on Woodland avenue, $12.

Two Six Room Houses on Franklin Ave.
nue, MOl\on. each $10 per month.

APPLY TO

E. W. 8M ITH,
lYIO~TON, ~g.

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

Will probably soon play a lea~ing
part in the detection of adulterations
in food and drink. In France they
have alreadv been employed to de-
coloring matter in Claret, and It is
stated that every bottle so far photo-
graphed unmistakably shows it pres-
ence. We'd like to have Roentgen
come along here with his camera and
X.Rays. We'd extend him the gen-
ial hand and let him take snap shots
at every article in our establishment.
We'li guarantee he'll fiud nothing
but rure ingredients in all of them

is just now about as dainty

THE TOOTHSOME SHAD
eating as anybody could wish
for. We are getting them right
alon~-nice, fat, elegant fel-
lows with a flavor to ddi.ght
the palate of the most exacting
epicure-s-and you don't have to
pay fancy prices. either. Melt
Shad we arc selllug from 30 to
50 cents, Roe Shad from 45 to
65 cents. Shad Roe at 25 cents.

OTHER LENTEN GOODS
are here in profmion. Here are
a few of them. Kippered
.Herring. a prime article, put up
in tins at 15 cents a tin.
Findon HadJies. a new lot. just
in. particularly fine. The usual
price is IS cents a tin. but we're
going to sell these at 10 cents.
Salmon Cutlets are elegant.
These of ours are especially so,
as the\' are onlv the midrlle cnts
,of the' fish. Price, 20 and 25
cents.

If YOU wahl a lower grade of
salmon, we h.IVe it at 10
cents a can. Its a very good
article for that price, but of
CflllTSe, is not in it with the
higher ciaI''' goods.
Our Sardines have had an un
usually good run lately-they
are unusually good, and that's
tlte reason, In ml'stard or oil,
I J cep.ts. 15 cents, 25 and 40
cents a tin as YOU prefer. Mus
tard Sardines. three-quarter
size, 8 cents a tin.
We have the finest Macken
ever pulled out 0'£ the OCean-
fat. juicy and delicioml.v fla
vored. Norway B1o:lters, 25
cents a pound. Fine Norway
Mackerel, 8 cents each.
Boneless and Shredded Codfish,
5 to 10 cents a pound.

SIFTED PEAS
We've as many as you wan
now at 10 cenls'a can or $1.1'
a dC'zen. Just received a new
lot and thev came in the nick
of time, as· the surprising de-
manrl was running us short.
You'll 110tfind anything to equa I
these at any price.

AN OCCASIONAL CUSTOMER
of ours who is troubled with
the national complaint, Dyspep-
sia. had to give up drinking
coffee on account of the great
distress it caused him. This
was considerable of a hardship.
as he considered a cup of good
coffee in the morning almost
necessary to his existence. He
read about our Java Blend and
two or three weeks ago de'ter-
mined to try it. He found it
agreed with' him perfectly, and
now drinks his two cups every
morning without experiencing
any distress whatever. Its an
excellent blend, undoubtedly,
and cannot hurt the most deli
cate stomach. \Ve'd like everv
body to lise it, 35 cents a pou~d
-3 pounds for $1.00.

THE JERSEY "TOMATOES.
In Mason qttart jars are stil
popular. 12 1-2 cents a jar.
Only a small lot of them left.

T. R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DAHilY



Moore post-
Lucy Chap-

---~-~---- ---------~-----

The Fish Commissioners have served
notice on the fishermen in Chesler and vi-
cinity 10 discontinue fishing in Darby creek
with .Jrag or stationary nets, otherwise they
will be prosecuted and punished for viola-
tion of the law.

ROOMS TO UENT.-ON THE DEAR-I Fon RENT.-SX5 PER MON.TH, TWO
mond tract, Swarthmore. Address, 1 choice new 8 room collages With h.ot and

MICHAEl, McKENNA Swarthmore. cold water and bath room.. Pleasantly situated
____ ._.___ I _ South cf R. R., in Morton. 3 minutes from sta-

EAULY ANDLA'rECABBAGE,CELERY, t ion. Stabling if desired. Apply to
1 Tomato, Pepper, and Eg-g- Plants for sale by E. 'V. SMITH.

AUGUST DUSSLE,
James H. Davis' place. Secane.

-~------

II Wal'ning to fishel'men.

THE Jackson Club, of Clifton Heights,
will give a ball in Broadhead's Hall Media
on the 17th inst, ' "

READ the new advertisements in this is-
sue, and when you have anything to adver-
tise bring it to this office.

ThE old Pancoast homestead, in Spring- Welcome to a Pastor.
field, has been leased to Mrs. Susan Barry, Rev. George H. Bickley, Jr., the new pas.
of Philadelphia. tor of the Ftrst M. E. Church, Media, was
NEW STORE.-William H. Maxwell has given a reception at the Media Academy, on

rented Mrs. Lizzie Graham's store property Tuesday evening. which was attended by
on School street, Morton, and intends to en- over 300 persons. The welcome extended
gage in the grocery business. to the pastor and his wife was very cordial,
MABELMARSHALL. a furmer resident of and many members from other churches

Morton, is seriously sick with scarlet fever were present to express their good wishes
at the residence of her grandmother, :.'tIrs'l and show their Chrissian fellowship.
John Patterson, in Philadelphia. . •••

TilE Rev. Mr. Bunch, of Philadelphia, will Students 'Blew Too Hard.
preach in the Springfield Baptist Church, Students at the State Normal School are
Morton, on Sunday morning next, at 10,45 developing such lung power that they have
The general public IS cordially mvited to be blown the tin bottom out of the lung tester
present. in the gymnasium, and it has been neces-
A PILE OF BRUSHwas set on fire on the sary for the trustees to purchase a new one.

roadside near the row of houses at Lewis' The tester IJOWin use has-a galvanized iron
Mill, Springfield , on Monday, and It was bottom; and the students, especially the
only after a Herculean fight with the flames new ones who are tested for the first time,
tnat the. houses were saved from bUJning, are assured that they may blow as hard as

O T d
they like without fear of straining the in-

N ues ay next, at I P. M.• there will be ."1' Iff . stTUment.- West Chester Local News.
a PUu ICsa eo orty head of Michigan fresh
cows, spring",rs, slock bulls and feeders, on
the pr"mises of William H. Lownes, Spring.
fidd. Also, a number of Western horses at
private sale.

GEORGE W. SHILLINGFORD took three
different photographs of the residence of
John Quirk, on Christian street, yesterday,
which will be used to show the serious dam-
ag'" done by the recent fire and the efft'ctive
work accomplished by the Morton fire en-
gine in extinguishing it.

THE following were elected Vestrvmen of
the P. E. Church of the Atonement, Morton.
on East",r Monday last: Edward Walden,
W. E. Thompson, Jr., W. R. Tyler, William
Henderson, W. C. Timm, A. A. Benkert,
W. A. Smith, S. H. McDowell, Frederick
Loos, Robert Patterson and S. A. Cook.

THERE will be services in Kedron M. E.
Church on SabLath next as follows: Preach·
inR at 10.30 A. M., Suhject, "Woman's Re-
lation to the Churth. ' This iG a. special ser-
mon to women. Sabbath School at 2 P. M.
Epworth Leal(ue· at 7 P. M" PreachinK at
7·45 P. M. You are ~elcome to all of these

YA~NALL.-On the lsi inst., in Newtown
township, Anna S., daughter of Alfred and Anna
Yarnall, aged 20 years.

RIDG'Vi\Y.-Al Atlantic Citv, on April 5th,
Ha mah Painter) wife of E. 1. Ridgway J of Gien ,
olden, Pa. .
TRIMBLE -At Lima, Delaware county, Pa.;

on Fourth month 5th dav.Tosepn E., son of Dr.
S., and ~Iary E Trimble, in the zeth year of his
age.

FIIIl llRNT.-IN LANSDOWNE, TWO
-1 pleasant rooms, with board, for family of
adults, or gentlemen. Address, Box 79,

Landsdowne P. 0 .. Pa.

NEWS BRIEFS.

FUll SALIC.-I NEW SET OF HEAVY
~ harness and a huckster license, cheap.
Apply to S. TALllOT LILVIS,School st.,

Morton.

REAL E$TATE

For Sale. I

services.

Items or Interest «'rom All Around.
South Chester proposes to erect a new

high school butldmg this year, to cost about
$18.000.
J. M. Geckler, is having a bottling estab-

lishment erected on his property at Fair-
view, Clifton Heights.
William H. Galbraith, of Folsom, has pur-

chased a drug store in G",rmantuwn, and
will remove to that place,
Ivan Fox, the well·known c-ptician, of

Lansdowne, has purchased the Bullock farm,
near the Rose Tree, in Upper Providence.
Mrs. Jesse Noble, of Ridley Park, has

been afflicted with the grippe, but is now
convalescent.
Lewis Garrell, of Media, celebrated his

eigbty-second birthday anniversary on Sun-
day last, a party of friends joining him to
offer their good wishes.
Burgess ,William . Logan, of Clifton

Heights, has returned wilh his approval the
ordinance for tile appropriation of $1250
for the purchase of a Cll"'lIIical fire engllle,
The Charter House, Media, changed

hands on April 1St, the new proprietor being
E. S. Martin, who is having the house refur·
nished and will open - it to the public this
week.
Mr. Frank Carpenter, 01 Lansdowne, and

Miss :'IIaggie Worrell, of Springfield, were
joined in marriage by the Rev. Robert Green,
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Lans-
downe, on March 26th.
William E. Williams':)IJ, late senior m,em·

ber of the firm 01 Charles R. \Villiamsotl &
Sons, Media, has purchased the coal and
lumber vard of Bevan & Brother, at Rose·
mont Station, on the Pennsylvania Rai.lrllad

Hannah Painter. wile of Ephraim I. Ridg·
way, of Glenolden. died at Atlantic City, on
Sundav last. The funeral took place from
the residence of her brolher, \\'. T. Painter,
at Lenape, Chester county, yesterday after-
noon.

FOR SALE.-A MASON & HAMLIN OR-
_ -1 gall, a first-class instrument. Address P. O.
Box 226, or caU at thiS oJfiee.

Fort It)';~T.-FOUR ROOM dOUSE.
1 Apply to PETl';1< MAYER.

Morton, Pa.

'I.~

Six Room Honse, two lots. each 25 by 108
ted, on Broad Street,: Morton. Nice loca-
tion. Low Price.

Died lit 101Yeal's.

L
ADY WISHES DAY WORK, IN OR OUT
can give reference. ALlCE !lROWN, NiceSix Room Frame Cottage, on ~

__ ~_ Monon Postoffice. \Valnut Street, Morton. Low Price . .Ji.:i.illlI.
I{UIt SALE -A SQUARE PIANO, IN GOOD I Easy terms.
L order, $100. Inqurre at

CHRONICLEOffice. Eight Room House and Store,

F--(-)-U-.-S-A-I-.-E-,,---3-0--C-A-R-T-LOADS SHORT two lots, stable, sheds, etc., on
manure, $1.75per load, delivered. Lot hot Morton Avenue. Morton,

bed sash ,$1.50 each. ]AMt£S EACHUS,Morton. For Sale or For Rent.-Well Built Seven

Fult SAL"~.-A ROAN MARE, SOUND' Room House. lot 60 by 176 feel. fine shade
1 and all right, a good worker. Apply to trees, on Christain street, Morton, 2~
_ . G. M. SMITH ,l\lor~on, Pa. Squares from Morton Station.

GARDENING, PLOWING AND HAUL-
ing, well and cellar digging, and all kind, AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room Ii '"

01 Job work.prompt ly aud satisfactorily done by House, bath room, hot and cold III
______ E_D~IVARI)LVfLE, Morton, Pa. water con veeninces, ra ng e stove, II

SIl:VEltAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN heater, inside and outside water closets.
room houses,near Morton Station, for $10 and Fine location. Low price.

$I~. Also. nice 8 room house on \VoodJand
avenue,~16. E. W.SMITH, Ten Room Brick House, stable, carriage

Morton. Pa. house,. never-fpiling spring, five acres and
-------------------~ 58 perches of ground, located within one

INTELLIGENCE OFFIC«;, NO.5, and ahalfsquaresof Clifton station. Ground
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morton d I '1 d hcOhdnctedby Rev,]. R. Wills. Reliable helptor ",xten s to tle ral roa ,w ereasiding could

honsework supplied to families in any par I of be put :n for coal and lumber business if de·
Delawall County. sired.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

Iii
II

T \V. Hall, of Cain, Chester, co., died on
Tuesca \' last, at the residence of his s()lI·in:
law, J. A Seltzer, aged 101 years. Mr. Hall
was born in Philadelphia. March 4th, 1795,
durinR WashinRton's second term as Presi-
dent. For years he carried on farming, his
farm being localed in the neiRhborhood of
52nd street, \Vest Philadelphia. He came
of a family who are noted as long-livers.
His hrother, John lIall, of West Chester, is
99 years of age, and his Sister, Sarah P.
Dickison, has passed her 97th mil.-stone.

FUll It FlN'I' -FINEST LOCATION IN
1 Rutledge. House has 12 Rooms, Bath, New
Heater, Hot and Cold Water, Inside Water
Closet, Lot 80 by r75 feet, Springfield 'Vater

, O. G. WITTKORN.
Linden \venueand Waverly Terrace, Rutledge.

MRS. S. E. JONES,
D~ESSfr1I1I<E~,

First-Class Work, Walnut St., lYIotrton
Moderate Prices.

Taylor System.

G. M.. SMITH~

ONE WEEK.

EASTER DAY was appropriately cele-
brated by the Atonement Sunday School,
Morton. The church was prettily decorated
with flowers and plants. After sinJ(ing of
Ea~ter selections, and the taking of a thank
offering, amounting to $38 44, the rector. DII~BY fr1I1TTE~S.
Rev. G. Benson Hewetsoll, baptized five Iit- The free fountain erected by the \V. C. T
tIe dhildr"'n. As an incentive to study the U. opposite Paxson & restaurant has been
Superintendent, \Valter C. Timm, of- removed to a position in front of the free
fered, several weeks ago, to reward edch reading room on Main street.
member of the infant class who memorized BeSSIe Mackey, a former resident of
the t~;' comman'dments, and he presented Darby, who held the the position of libra
John Hill, G.-orRe Bishop. Christine Ber!.'ard, rian at the Drexel Institute, died at t!J<,resi
R",ese Plant and Hannah Bishop with hand- dence of her mother in West Philadelphia,
some. Bibles and Prayer Books in fulfillmeni . on Tuesday.
of this promise, and he gave each of the I J. Willard Hoopes, the enterprising Lans-
lollowin): members of the class a copy 01 downe builder, is pushing the work on the
Hood's Natural H:st'Jry as a reward ormerit: n"w schllol building.
H. C. l(illian, Jr:, Ellwood Mayland, Helen Ddvid F. Swisher resigned the clerkship
Cook and John Timm. of Council on \'ionda)' evening, and F. J.

----_. Wilby was elected to fill the vacancy.
Pal'k fol' Tl'olley Pal'ties. Maurice Cohn, an- employee at Verlellden

H. M. Brennan, druggi,t, of Lansdowne, Bros. mill, had three fingers crushed and
is converting his fine property n",ar Hey- mangled by getting th",m caught in rna·
ville, Upper Darby, into a park for trolley chinery a few days ql(O. He had his in·
parties. as it is on the Iir·e of a neW electric i juries treated at the University Hospital.
railway which will be built Ihls ye~r.

County Chaillman Elected. ",..
The Democrdtic County Executi~1! Com-

mittee held a meeting in the Court House,
MedIa, on Monday evening, Chairman
Evans presided. Upon laking a ballot for
the election of a Conuty Chairman. Benja·
min C. Pot:s, of Media, had 44 votes, and
Theodore F. Kreeger, of Norwood, had 10.
Mr. Polls was thereupoi, d",c1ared elected.
He took the chair and made an able
spe ..ch on national issues. Jacob Habher-
sell, of Aston, and E M. C Watts, of Ches-
ter, were electeo S"cretarie~, and \Vllliam
H. St"'tser. of Yeadon borough, was se·
lected as Treasurer by acclamation.

TOMATOES IFine, ~e·d-c;;ldp:icked-bela:'ware 1 omatoes. 7C pel can 4
t can .. for 25C Re,g'ular price' 10.

COO
--F-I-S-H---:-,-O:G;::';OldWedgeBra,;(j-;-fibered c~

Fish, The Best, 8c pkg. Regn-
lar Price 10':.

CATSUP I
VioJetBra;;-d-;-Tomato Catsup'
for Oysters and Cold Meats. 7c
per bottle. Regnlar price IOC.

Estate of James McConnell, de-
ceased.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
the above Estate having' been granted to the

undersigned, all per~olls indebted to the said Es·
late are requested to make payment, and those
having claims to pres~nt the same. without dela ....,
to KATE \1cCONNELL,

No, 12[4So 19thSt. Philadelphia.
Or to her Attorney, THOS.]. HUNT,

No. 621Walnnt street, Philade'phia.

W. H. LOWNES.

Housekeepers' Supplies.
\Ve are prepared :0 meet all demands for

.. House CI..aning time in the Spring." wilh
a goorl supply of Brooms, DUH Brushes.
\Va II Brusl,..s, \Vhisks, Scrub Brushes
Buckets, Chamois Skins, Sponges, etc. '

Estate of Francis B. Johnston,
deceased.

I ETTERS OF AD~IINISTRATION ON THE
~ above Estate having been gran ed to Jane

Johnston, all persons indebted to the said Estate
are requested to make payment, and those having
claims to present the same, wi. hout delay, to her
attorney, THOS.]. HUNT,

623 Walnut street, Philadelphia ..

PUBlJIC SAlJE OF STOGI{.

Garden Implements
Don't carry them (rom the dty, when we

have the goodo at City Prices and deliver
them at your door.
HOES, RAKES, SHOVELS, SPADES
and all thing. n.."dfull for a snCCesS in the
garden. Also, a complete stock of Lan-
dreth & Son's Philaddphia Garden Set:ds.

I1l'l'ested fol' ltal'cent.
Charles H. Williams, a resident of Leiper-

ville, this county, was arrested in Philadel-
phia, on Tuesday, and at a hearing before
.Magistrate South, was committed on the
charge of complicity with two other men (or
the larceny of 700 pOllnds of copper wire be'
longinl( to the B. and O. Railroad Company
from Fairview station. He will be turned
over to the Dt:laware county authorities.
Jaseph Timbler has heen arrested on the

same charge, and bound over to apvear at
court, and a warrant is out for the arrest of
David Grundy, who is wanted for being im-
plicated in the thdt of the wire.

~~~~.dGl .,dJ;;)A .c:JJ:})j. ~~
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE ON

the premises, Sprillg-field. Del. Co., Pa., l~
miles north of SwarthmOTe station, P W. &!l R.
R., ~ miie north of Delaware County Trolley. on

Tuesday, I1pl'il 14th, 1896,
At I O'clock; P. M.

"40 head of Michigan fresh cows, spring-ers, stock
buBs and feeders. Among the lot are a number of
Holsteins that are large milkers, and a few grade
]ersevs.
A lot of Western horses at private sale; 2 an\!

3 months' credit.
H. Green. Anct.

Butter and Eggs
Best Print. per pound
" Roll U U

Fresh Eggs, per dozen

32C•
25C.
15c

P~OSPECT PII~I< PENCIltINGS.

Fine Cake
Do not fail to try our fine cake. It will

please you, and you will lind it cheaper
than Bakin~.

QEO. M. SMITH,
Family Grocer, MORTON. PA

Misses Eva Henderson and Grace Moore
are about.to organize a Junior Christian En· -._--~-~------~- - --------------- - ----~-.----- --------

deavor Society at Essington. $- $- SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT $-
Lillian A., wife of George Butler, pur,

chased the two lots located' at Ninth and
Pike avenues, which were recently sold by
the sheriff in Media.
There are forty uno):cupied houses at this

place that are offered for rent.
A valuable pug dog owned by E. T. Cres· MISS Elizbeth Wise, who has been visiting

son strayed away or was stolen a few days relatives at Fishing Point, Maryland, since
ago. January returned a few days ago.
A young son of E. W. Hannum is sick The Fire Company held a feast in the

with measles. Council Chamber, on Tuesday evening, and
Paul Lai.dis is recovering from an aitack there was speech making, singinl( and jest-

of the measles. inR, and a right royal time in general.
C B. Johnston, of Massachusetts, 'has re- The friend. of Rev. W. S. Catlett, pastor

moved to one of Caspar Garrell's houses on of Prospect Hill Baptist Church, will be
Vassar avenue. pleased to learn that he is able to be about
The dramatic and musical entertainment. and attend to his pastoral duties. He wiJI

for the benefit of Trinity P. E. Mission is J:ireach next Sunday morning on "Doing
expected to draw a full house in Swarthmore Our Best for God," In the evening his sub·
Hall to·morrow evening. ject will be, " Forewarned."
A fire broke out in the celiar of the public I Unclaimed letters remain in

school building on Monday. Charles hirst, office for Rose E. Coller, Mrs.
one of the p~pils, discovered it in time to I man, and Miss R. A. Park.
avert a senous conflagration. The flames The suit brought by John Apgar charging
were communicating with the rafters of the James Gardiner,.the borough police officer
first floor when the lad chanced to open the with cr'Jelty to animals in shooting and
cellar doo~ and gave the alarm, and the fire maiming a do~ belonging to the prosecutor,
was speedily extingUIshed. was before 'Squire Pike, last evening. It
\Vorkmen have been empl?yed for over a seems that on Dec. 20th last' the dog at.

week in trying to find the ohstruction in the tacked :'IIr. Gardiner's horse on the 'road
borough sew~r.. and caused it to run away. On March 15th,
A. C. LeWIS has receIved the contract to the dog tried to fasten his teeth in Mr. Gar-

build a ten room house.r~r .Mr. Whillington, diner while he was in the act of Ih:hting one
Ch ,ter avenue adJollllng th t ' Number IDues paidl Gain Value IWithdrawal V I Ion e .' e proper y of the borough street lamps, and on April Series of Shares per Share Per Share Per Share Per Share a ne VTota!

of George D. G.ldeon. 6th his dogshipagain attacked the horse and ----- ------ ------ -~---- ------ alnatlon
I II5~ 126 57.77 183.77 18 ----- --------

The building business promises to be very jumped up and caught the bridle in his 2 I08~ 1I4 47.30 161.30 15~';~ 2r,225·43%
br.isk iu th.e boroug.h .this .}·ear•. There are I teeth, w.hen Mr .. Gardiner drew a revolver 3 51 102 37·75 139·86 13413 17,5°1.054 35~ 96 3355 12955 12;84 7,13286
already SiXfine bUlldltlgs III vanous stages from hIS pocket and shot the dog in the leg. 5 30 90 29.50 119.50 112If 4,599·02~
of construction. The dog ran into the house and the officer 6 61 84 25·6<) IIO 6<) 10262 3,585007 63~ 78 22.14 100.14 9;30 6,6<)1.09
Ambrose Hirst has secured a position in could not get at it to kill it hence the charge. 8 I27~ 72 18.88 90 88 8331 6,358.89

\Vhite's Dental Depot, Philadelphia. He is The prosecutor and defendant decided to 9 60 66 IS 85 81.85 74'6<) If,587.2010 34~ 60 '3.'° 73.10 66 4,911.00
briRht and ambitious and all his friends settle the case by each paying half the costs. If 83~ 54 10.61 64.61 58~~ 2,521.95
wish him success. 12 51 48 840 5640 51:36 5,39493%13 54 42 6·42 48.42 44 24 2.87640
The offering last Sunday at Trinity Chapel 14 90 36 4·73 40.73 37:41 2,6'4.68

for the building fllnd amounted to over $280. LOST.-STRAYED FROM HIS HOME, A 'S 94;1, 30 3·3° 3330 3082 3,665·70Png Dog, answering 10 the name of Dnke, 16 108 24 2.ro 26.10 24'42 3,14685
In compliance with the law of the Church, collar attached to strap around budy. A reward 17 I74~ 18 1.20 19.20 18.18 2.81880
the following gentlemen were elected on will be given for his return to LT. CRESSON, 18 I73~ 12 .52 12.52 120- 3,350.40Swarthmore, Pa. 19 126J-2 06 .13 6.r3 6 ~ 2,172.22
Easter Monday evening to serve as a com- . 775·44%
. t ' T"t '1" f h . FOR RENT.-SIX ROOM HOUSE AND -~==-=-====-:~=:-:----:---=-::-~--~.....!..--------.!._-~=~~_-'-mil ee ,or nlll y "ISSlOn or t e ensulllg large lot. stable and carriage honse, new hen- Having .compared the accounts of the Secretary and

year: \Vm. M. Chase, A. P. Chapman R•. nery, pears, grapes and apples. Apply to Ivoucher. we find tbe a!love to be correct. Tleasu.rer .and the payments with the. . ' I EMMOR EACHUS,1\. Whllllllgham, C. H. Bedell, . Christian St., Morton. ]. ELWOOD POND l
GEO H. ROSS S AUditors ..

OF THE

Tl'ustees I1ppointed.
A meeting was held at Lownes' Free

Church, Springfield, on Tuesday evenil,g,
of thos .. interested In the election of truste",s·
to take the places of those appointed under
the will of George Bolton Lownes, the
founder of the church. The meeting was
called to order and Richard T. Ogden was
elected Chairman and T. E. Levis Secretary.
The extract of the will creating the trust was
read, alter which George B: Lownes, Charles
G. Ogden and Richard T. Ogden were ap-
poimed a~ the Board of Trustees, to fill the
vacancies caused by the deaths of J. Curtis
Clay, Richard M. Morgan and Isaac Newton
A petition was prepared to Dresent to Judl(e
Clayton asking his approval of the newly
appointed trustees.

SWIl~Tflfr10~E JOTTINGS.
lVlO~TON BUII1DING ~~uLOAN llSSOGIll TION,

FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDING MARCH 3', 1896.

Officers a ll.d Directors:
WILLIAM J. HALL. PRESIDENT. \\!. H. FARRAND, TREASURER.
GARRETT E SMEDLEY, SOLICITOR. A. A. BENKERT, SECRETARY.

EDWARD SELLERS. J' F. BEATTY. RICHARD YOUNG
A. B. EARLE. A, R. MORTON. G. E. WELLS. .

E. W. SMITH. H. H. HUQUENELE.

~UTltEDGE B~IEfS.
Mrs. W. F. Losee. of Croton Falls, N. Y.,

is visiting her parents, Mr. ilnd Mrs. J. S.
Boxer, on Linden avenue.
E. W. Smith has sold the stone and frame

mansion, stable and one and a half acres of
ground belonging to W: .R. Tyler, located on
Morton avenue, opposite Linden avenue,
to Marcus B. Taylor, of Keyport, N. J., for
$6500•
Regular services are held in Calvary Pres-

byterian Church as follows: Preaching
every Sunday by the pastor, Rev. W. W.
McKiniley, D. D., at IO.45A. M. Sabbath
School at 2.30 P. M. Christian Endeavor,
7.30 P. M. C. E. song service, 7.15 P. M.
Junior Christian Endeavor, Weqnesda}s at
4.15 P. M. Prayer meeting, \Vedn·",sdays
8.00 P. M. .
E. J. o. Eischer and family returned to

their reside"ce in this borough to day after
spending the Winter in Philadelphia.
Unclaimed lett ..rs remain in Rutledge

postoffice for :'IIi.s Anna Bird and Miss Jen-
nie Donaldson.
Hamlet W. Bullard is quIte sick at his

residence on Rutledge avenue.

I
PAYMENTS.

$1,207 84 Loans on Mortgages and Stock
10,396 23 Returned Premium. . • . • "
3 271 71 I Stock withdrawn .•• - • • •
134 42 Printing, P"stage, Rent. • •
58~ 371 Treasu rer and Secr ..ta ry

4,6.)0 00 Auditors and Watchman' ..•. :
---~ Balance. • • • • .•• • • •

$20,198 571

$13,08500
33 28

6,01993
53 39
187 5°
19 50
799 97

$20,I9~ 57

RECEIPTS.

Balance last" statement.
Dues.. • _ •.••.
Interest .•
Fllles .••
Premiums.
Loaus Repaid.

ASSETS. LIABILITIES
Bonds and Mortgages ..•••• $II2,2R5 00
Due from Stockholders. .. 1,393 16
Furniture account. . 72 90
Balance in Treasury. .•• • 799 97

Dues and Interest advanced ...
Unearned Premium
Dues and Accrued p;ofii; • •
Undivided Balance ••• : '. '.

$239 00
1,383 09

II,2928 93
III



GOING fROfyl f{OfylE. A.T SWA.RTH MORE·----
NEW BUSINESS

WIT AND WISDOM.

TliE liATTER WAS CORNERED.

Ready the trunks are arrayed in the hall,
Packed with a fond mother's care;

Many a souvenir moist with her tears
Is laid 'mid the contents there.

Tender smiles hover on quivering lips.
Smiles that are sadder than tears,

Fu 11 hearts are busy with memories past,
Or hopes for the coming years

At last with a blessing, a loving embrace
And a heartfelt" good bye," he is gone.

While longingly misty eyes follow the coach,
As swiftly It carries him on

From the old homestead-severed from
friends-s-

Over life's ocean to roam.
To struggle with fortune, the brotber and son
Is going from home.

The guests have sssembled and grandly
The strains of the wedding march fall,

And a fair, graceful maiden is standing
By her lover so stately and tall.

A few solemn words, and how proudly
She answers fond greetings as bride,

Vet her tremulous voice is betraying
Emotion her smiles cannot hide.

On a sea all unknown she's embarking,
What trials and dangers may come I

What a safe, restful harbor she's leaving
In going from home I

Asswiftly the years hasten onward
The children have gone one by one,

The feeble old folks are just waiting
Till life's weary task shall be done.

Death hovers near the old homestead
So silent and desolate grown,

A messenger not all unwelcome
To those he soon claims (or his own:

Then are united in sorrow,
Those who the farthest did roam,
As they follow the dear lorms they cherish,
Going from home.

So the wonderlul drama is acting
On life's" mimic stage" day by day

So the un resting caravan moveth
Ever from earth homes away:

But when lifted no more is Time's curtain,
Life's drear. boding shadows all past,

In a scene that is glorious, eternal.
Shall the drama have ending at last;

And the goal which the caravan reacheth
Is a country whence no one may roam.

\Vhere shall father and mother and children
Rest, all safe at home .

-M. T. F.. in Oxford Press.

'Tis wrong for any maid to be
Abroad at night alone.
A chaperon she needs till she
Can call SO!De chap 'er own.

-Kansas Cit)' your ..al ;

Muggins -Did you ever altend a box party
at the opera? Buggins-No: I'm too fond
0' music.
•• I wonder what part of a man's costume

the new woman will adopt next?" .. Prob-
ably the frock coat."
-Fogg says that to borrow ten dollars

from a friend must be considered an Xvralse
experlment.-Boston Transcript

-" Papa, what is a 'walk in life?" " It
is that procession, my boy, in which every-
bod}' has to run like mad, or get left."-
Chicago Record.
-" Talk may be cheap," says the Mana-

yunk philosopher, .. but the man who re-
tains a lawyer knows differently."-Phila-
delphia Record.
-" You don't see spring signs in thi~ city,

much, do you?" ., Oh, yes; crowds get
bigger everyday In front of bicycle show
windows. "-Chicago Post.
-Western train robber-Hold up your

hands: Reggie Languid-Aw-go to my
man, deah fellow; he always awanges
about my twaveling bills.- Truth.
-Mrs. Musicus-Did you have much

tronble in learning to sing so beautifully?
'Miss Frankly-Yes; especially with the
neighbors.-Cleveland Plain Dealer.
-Young Duff-I never talk about things

that I do not understand. Old Ruff.s--Really,
you must be the IIIOst reticent young man in
the city.-Boston Transcript.

-" Did the jury find the prisoner guilty?"
inquired a man concerning a burglar. "No,
sir," responded the policeman; .. they
didn't find him at all. He got away/'-
Buffalo Times.
-Tommy-·Paw, what sort of orders are

.. sweeping orders" that the papers talk
about? I\lr. Figg-Just wait until )'our
mother gets to housecleaning.-Indianap-
olis journal.
-" They say that love is blind." sighed

the engaged girl. "If he wasn't," replied
her envious friend, ,. some people would
never have a ch.ince to get married."-Chi·
cago Ev"ning Post.
-Mrs. Nix-I hope you are not afraid of

work. Weary Willie (uneasily) I ain't ex-
actly afraid mum; but I always feel fidgety
when dere's anything like dat around.-
Truth.
-First Chicago citizen-Is PJuggins very

tough? Second Chicago citizen- Tough?
Well, I should say so. He expects to be
elected alderman of the ward next year.-
Buffalo Express.
-Photographer-Your pose is all rig,",t,

my friend, but don't you think a smile
would be an improvement? Jerseymafl-
Guess it would. Fetch on the nectar-Rich-
mond Dispatch.
-Nell-Chollie told m .. last night that he

thought my face would SlOp an angel In its
flight. Belle· Don't you think you'd bet-
t ..r practice on a clock first, my dear?-
Philadt:lphia Record.
-Miss B..II-I'm Sf) taken with bloomers

that I think I'll wear them altogether here-
afterl Miss Ring-In the hereafter, dear.
we'll not need bloomers.-Philadelphia
North American.

-----..-.--....-----
A lllTTllE VERSE.

An English weekly says: It has perhaps
only been given to one person to become
famous through fuur lines-namely, to Mrs.
Carney. an Am"rican lady, who wrote the
Iittlt~ verse about .. little drops of water, lit-
tle grains of sand, make the mighty ocean
and the pleasant land," is probably
familiar to everybody who speaks English.
Mrs. Carney is seventy-three y"ars of age,
and wrote the lit:le verse as long ago a3 III
1845.

• • •
~MWN BY lilS WAll~.

A tutor of one of the Oxford colleges who
limped in his walk was &omeyears ago ac-
costed by a well known politician who asked
him if he was not the chaplain of the college
at such a time, naming the year. The doc-
tor replied that he was. Th" interrogator
observed: "I knew you by your limp."
.. \Vell," said the doctor, .. it se"med my
limping made a deeper impression than my
pr"aching." "Ah, doctor," was the reply.
with ready wit, .. it is the highest compli-
ment we can pay a minister to say that he is
known by his walk rather than by his con-
versation."----- -.,._----

D1~ESS AND PERfUfylE.
EvelY woman should keep ill mind the

analogy between the dress and the perfume:
they should be hamonious. For instance
the only permissible matter for an Americal;
woman to perfume her wardrobe is through
the use of sachets, light fluffy dresses sug-
gest some subtle scent, like that of apple
blossoms, heavy material being susceptible
to a more clinging fragrance. Linen sug-
gests lavender and rose.
The sachels are now being made in all

sizes and shapes. to be used in veil cases,
bonnet boxes, wardrobes, and they are even
tucked into tht:ir tiny slippers. If your
evening bonnet is of roses use rose sachet·
if of violet so be the odor violet; if of car:
nation the lalter spicy fragrance is in keep-
ing. Many persons who are authority on
the subject maintain that sandalwood is the
pro>per and lorrect sachet for cloth dresses
and furs.

-" I really can't understand," said the
fond mother to the photographer, "why you
should insist on charging double for photo·
xraphing the baby when even the grasping
street-car corporation lets bim ride free !-
Indianapolis Journal.
-City lady (in country) I get s,? impa.

tient for the news out here. The mails are
so irregular! Old fashioned grandmother-
La! So they was in my young days. Ye
couldn't trust 'em at all.-Milwaukee lIIus
trated News.
-Mrs. Townselld-Do ..s your husband

spend much of his time at home? Mrs.
Peabody-No; he hasn't been able to in the
past, but I expect that he will have a great
deal of leisure after this. He has just been
appointed to a public office.-Somerville
Journal.
-"I see you had a "hop-lifter at your

place the other day, Berker." Yes. It's
lucky she came Thursday instead of Wed-
nesday." "\Vhy so?" .. Everythillg she
took had been marked down 50 per cent. A noled temperance lecturer once visited
If she'd come the day before, we'd have the ,h.p of a hatter. and asked him to give
lost that.-Harper's Bazar. something to "the cause."
-Maud-I hear proposing parties are all The shopman coldly replied that he had

the style this winter. The girls dol the pro- no interest in it.
posing and the one who pft>poses, the best • I am sorry to hear that," said the lee·
gets· the prize. Have you been to any? turer. "for it shows me that you are not ac-
Ethel-No; but I had a proposing party, quainted with your own business."
come to me the other evening. How do " If you are more familiar with mv busi-
you like my ring ?-Harper's Bazar. ness than I am," said the man with ..pirit,
-Husband-Here they have brought me "I shall be happy to take lessons of you."

an account for a ball costume; how is that? .. Well," said the lecturer, "you deal in
Wife-Oh ! dOR't you remember? It is for hats, and intend to make a little money on

every hat you sem" .
the green dress I wore last year at the ball II Yes."
where we first met." Husband -S·o·o·o !
and now I am expected to pay for the net " Whatever s"nds cu~tomers to your shop
with which I was caught.-L'Annunziatore. and increases their ability to buy, promotes

your interest, doesn't it?"
-" Is Mrs. Smith at home?" asked the II Certainly."

caller. "Physically, madam," returned "Whatever makes men content to wear
the educated servant, " she is." As an ab- Id<> ,worn-out hats does you an injury?"
stroct question. th" fact cannot be denied. .. Yes."
But in relation to your desire to s"e her, I .. Well, sir, if you lind I were to walk out
cannot say definitely until I ha ve ascertained along tbe wharves nd th h h., . h . a roug t e streets
Mrs. Smtlh s WIS es to the matter. Pray be and lanes of thl's c't Id'I I h . d'· I y, we wou see scores
seated unll ave receive ad vIces from' of men wearing 0 th' h d

" h'l d I h' . I n elr ea s, miserableabove. -p t a e p ta Times. slouch hats which htoug years ago to have

been thrown into the fire. Now why don't
those men come and buy of you?"
.. That is not a difficult question to an-

swer; they are too poor to buy hats."
II What has more influence than liquor in

emptying their pockets, and not only that
but injuring their self-respect so that they
are willing to wear old clothes?"
.. Nothing," said the man hastily, "here

is some money for your cause. I am
beaten !"- The Safeguard.

--- 4..... ._.. _

POWDERllY'S APPEAll.
"To our drinking members I extend the

hand of kindness. I hate the uses to which
rum has been put. but it is my duty to
reach down aud lift up the man who has
fallen a victim to the use of liquor. If there
is such a man within sound of the secre-
tary's voice, when this is read, I ask him to
stand erect on the floor of this assembly,
raise his hand to heaven and repeat with me
these words: 'I am a Knight of Labor and
I believe that every man should be free from
the curse of slavery. whether the slavery
appears in the shape of a monopoly, usury
or intemperance. The firmest link in the
chain of oppression is the one I forget when
I drown reason and manhood in drink. No
man can rob me of the brain God has given
me, unless I am a party to the theft. If one
moment's forgetfulness or inattention to
duty while drunk brings defeat to the least
of labors, a lifetime of attention to ~ut~·
alone can repair the loss. I promise never
again to put myself in such a position.".... -

SfylAllll BOYS ABROAD.
We didn't get into London until about

seven o'clock Wednesday night, but it was
fine traveling coming up from Southampton,
You'd have thought the cars had rubber bi-
cycle tyres on their wheels-see that word
tvres ? that Engtish for tires-I saw it on a
sign. They rode along just as smoothly as
a bicycle would on a tar pavement, and go-
jerusalem how they did go! That little tOY
engine I told )·ou about once she got started
just leaped over the ground. You'.<! almost
think we were traveling on a str~ak of
lightning and in a packing box. That's
all the cars are, just little packing boxe~
petitioned off into stalls runnir.g frorn side
to side. You get into one of these stalls and
the guard-they call brakemen guards over
here-the guard locks yoU in and off you
go. It isn't a bit like traveling ill America,
and I don't know as I like it quite as much
as the American cars with Isles down the
middle of 'em because there are no mixed
candy and banana bo)'s here and it's all
because their cars haven't any Isl"s. There
aren't any comic paper boys either but I
guess that 5 a good thing. Pop bought a
copy of one of the English comic papers
and he nearly ruined his eyes trying to see
the jokes, their poin:s were so awful fine.-
Harper's Round Table.--------_ -----

VlllllElGE IfylPROVEfylENT.
john Gilmer Speed writes upon how to

orgallize and cf)nduct a Village Improve-
ment Society in April Ladies Home journal.
He prefaces his paper with the assertioJI
that the" future prosperity of the country
village depends, in a great m."asure, upon
its suitability for the summer residence of
those who prefer, at that season, to leave the
hot and crowed cities," and argues further
that" a Villa~e Improvement Society should
be a pure democracy, and within its mem-
bership it should embrace every man and
woman of good repute in the neigborhood,
and besides this :here should be established
an auxiliary league of children. This
league should be asked and urg:f:d, ~nd in-
structed to assist the main ~ciety. Such
societies are usually supported by fees and
dues. This is very well in a village where
the majority of the people are quite pros-
perDUSand usually have a "tore of ready
mone)' at their disposal. But even in such
places I prefer the method of supporting the
society by purely voluntary subs("riptions of
money, labor and malerial. Labor is Just as
good as money, and is given much more
freely by all save those who are rich.
After canvassing the matter Mr. Speed

sUltgests a pUblic meeting, to be addressed
hy some one familiar with the details of the
work, precee<:ling preliminary organization,
and the adoption of a constitution. P"rma·.
nent offiers and committees should be named
at the first meeting, and preceeding. th"
second one the first labor day &hould be ob·
served. "On that day all the men lind
teams in the village should congregate to
work under the direction of the executive
committee, and the ladies of the society
should pro\"ide a picnic luncheon for the
workers that day. In some untidy villages
the whole of the first labor day might be
given to cleaning up; in others the side-
walks might be put in better order, or
pieces of new sideways constructed; in
nearly every village it would be a good
thing to put the grounds and fences of the
public schoolhouse in order. But there are
always very obVious needs everywhere be-
fore the advent of the village improver.
But what is done that day should be don"
with some thoroughness, and the noonday
luncheon is apt to invest the day with some
of the chara("teristics of a festi val. What is
done will be discussed in every house of the
~ll1age, and the achievements will inspire
confidencepr provoke criticism_"

•••
.. What mistake did Mrs. De S'Jdden

Riche make at her game dinner?" .. Or-
dered Welsh rar"bit on the supposition
that it was game."

/

STAND.
Coal under cover, 2240 Ibs, and best quality. Flour, Feed, Gi ain and Ha~ Coarse lig

Winter Bran, by the ton or ear-load, Special rates to farmers and large consumers direct fro m car
by car-load, That famous Cotton Seed Feed, the great. Milk a!,d Butter pr?ducer. T~y It and ).
will save money Peat Moss for bedding. Ready ml xed Pa ints that WIll last. LIme, Cerne
Plasterand Sewer Pipe, Nails and building hardware.

SWARTHMORE LUMBER'" COAL CO.

At1tistie Homes,
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build ~ometime
Vou should see and choose from my varletv 01

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $1200
to $3000. .

GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT:& BUILDER,

ltlORTON DEL. CO., PA.

Ufater
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c:-
','

SWARTHMORE,
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON lIEIGHTS,
DARBY,
RIDLEY PARK.

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
on Main Street. Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drup Store
Harlan Cloud's Druj, Store
F. E. Harrison's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.MAIN OFFICE
1319 Filbert !!it., Phlla.

CURRAN & MURRAY WM. F. WABNER,
P~ACTICAI1 PLtUIVlBe~S WHEELWRIGHT p.j-'" BLACKSMITH

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa. Bridge St., near Morton Station.

Sanitary Work a Specialty, Jobbing Promptly
attended to. Estimates Furnished.

HORSE SHOEING ANDGENERAL WORK

BENJ. FLETCHER,
lUORTON, PA.,

PRACTICAL OESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED. I

Well and Cellar Digging, Grading, Landscap
Gardening White Washing, Gardening, Hau-
iug and Moving to.indling Wood lor sale
Orders by Mailpromptlyattended tV'

A. O. LE"W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
Estirnat<>sFurni"hed on Application

LANSDOWNE PURE ::N[ILKOJorless Excavatinw CO. I SKRVEDDAILVTORESIDENTSOF

. 0 . MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
Our latesrmptoved apparatus, WIth every salll-

tary appliancl', issactioned by ~he general Board
of health, (or use in all large citie~ and towns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.
s,nd postal card and I will stop at your residence

CHARLES CALDWELL,
ltlORTON, PA.

WANTED SALESMAN. :et~aG~~nJ
MEN in each countyto take orders for aCHOICE
i ne ot :-;URSERY STOCK or SEED POTA-
TOES. Stock and Seed guaranteed. We can
gh'e Steady Employment with good pay. It will
cost you nothinR to Rive it a Irial. State when
wtiting which you prefer to sell. Address.

FUNERllIa DIRECTORS ¢-'" EjYlBlIlJl/IEQS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funera)spromptl}' attended to.

TELEPHONE,NH.4.
The tlawks Naffserry Co.

Rochesfer N. Y.

Ma~imiIia~ Wei$$,
MERCHANT TAlLO R•

1237 G IRARDAVEN UE ,Philadelphia
I nported and Domesti ( Goods. First CI as
Work at the Lowest Prices.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY·'H. E. VTARD

EMIL HOll, Lumber and Coal'
JEWF.LER,

CHESTER

MEDIA.PA

-OFFICE ANDVARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA
(Successor to PARKER & JONES)

MORTON, DEll. ~O" PII.

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAlt

G~AIN, FLtOU~ Al'tD FeeD

PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND
PLASTER, ETC,

Grist Ground for Farmers.

Buildin~ Lu.mberof all kinds. Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, KIndling Wood, Bar and Bank Sand.
Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

WILLIAM E. LBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTOn HEIGHTS. PA.TraIns Between Folsom Station and
Phl1adel -phia.

Schedule went into effect Oct. 20th, 1895.
Lea vesF o!so m; tali onfor Phi lad elph ia,5.4 7,6.21
7.16,8.°3,9-42, 11.14 A. ~~ t 1.17.2.56,4.015.36
7.o3,~.52.10.33 P. M. On ::Iundays at 7.17, 9.26
"-. M.,and 12.44, 2.56,;.31, 7.03,8.52,lo.3~P.M
Leave[l'olsom 5tatiolllor.Chesterand Wilming_
ton,623, 7.03.7.37,9.51,11.52, A. M., 2.25,3.57,
6.24,6.55, 732, 9·54, to'30, H.54 P. M. Sundays
at 6.23, 9.23, 11.52 A. M., and 2.25, 6.55,
7.32 10.30. H.54 P. M.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Fop The Be$n Meafi$
WM. H. FARRAND. IN DELAWARE COUNTY

DRALERIN ALLKINDSOF

BUILDING l..UMBEI{ GO TO

Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence POltts. &c.

LEHIGH COAL. The Great Western
Beef. CO,MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice at the Faraday Heat, Power and
Light Company's Office, near Morton Station
om which orders may be sent by telephone. '

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVEREr
>epresented by W.E. STEIGELMAN.

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts.
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FOU RF.~T.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
cottage, furnished or unfurnished. large lot,

near station. Will sell the property. Apply to
E. W. SMITH, Mortoll,Pa.-------

BRAVEliY ,DONE.
I

Tf{E 1J.ITTIIE fOIlI<S' COUNTRY. I OUR COTTAGE. .
U That is one of the braves t men I ever There's a wonderful country we all of us know, ·OUf cottage has but tenants four-e-rny wife, my

knew," said Genera i Rosecrans 10 james R. "Vbere tbe strangest things talk, and the queerest , son and I
thing's grow, IAnd a balfhuman shepherd dog that moneycouldGilmore (Edmund Kirke) as Inspeotor-Gen-

Where the Fairies and Brownies guard everything , not buy. .
er al Ducat left the room where the two gen. nice, I The furniture is old and quaint, and in a rustrc
rlernen were conversing , .. I saw him And delight the small children with charming, loom
once," continued the general. .. coolly face advice;' IWere blenl the rays of many hues that carpet
almost certain death to perform a duty. "Vhere'there's nobodv rich there's nobody poor, every room. •
Three men had fallen before his eyes, and For ali are content, light of heart and secure. I But, humble though the dwelling be, there's
he had \0 rUI' 'the aauntlet of a thousand And the name of this country where all these peace and love within,

< ., Mr. Lincoln was one of the rare talkersmuskets ; but he did it." !IIIr. Gilmore reo things be And ill the blessed air without no taint of city
Is innocent Babyland , the land of the wee. din, who could always point a moral with an

lares the circumstances in the Louisville hi .
llived in thrs Babyland long years ago ' Let vulgar ostentation pia)' in gilded halls its adorning tale taken out of IS own exper-t-

Courier- [our ual, I E b d h . 'f h
J' t\Veali of us lived thereat some time, you know) part, ence, v--ry 0 y as experrences 1 eIt was at the batt le of Iuka. where Rose·, , I Ltb h t f

But somebody kept me one mornin,g fro.m play, Our home a palace is ror me-a pa ace 0 e ear. only know,sit. Mos,to .us ar.e so much in
cr ans with only twenty-eight hundred men b I hid t th d h I 1. f k d d f

And took me to sc 00 I as t ey ca .e 1 at ayo, Although I am inured to work and tanned a russet t e iaou o. ta lug In WIS om an un
actually engaged, was fighting, a Confed- I sanz as I went, for [ guessed uothng then. brown • through the pr inted page of the story as an.
erale force of eleven thuusand, holding a And thought myself wise, with m)' book and my, I would nOI~ringe to any king that ever WOlea other lIlan tells it that we lack the capacity
chosen and very strong position. Ducat. in pen. . crown. to see it f, r ourselves.
riding up to the general, had observed a Ah 1 little I knew as I danced on III glee, And as I till these freeman's lungs with whole-

b Th~t I had left lJabyland, land of the wee. some mountain air The slory leller is the man who finds his
regiment of General Stanley's division a oUt own mat~rial. An olJ S"uthern politician

,. I d d r d by a They tauahl me to read, and they laught me to , I en"y not the sons of pomp Iheir fashionableto ue enve olJe an overpowe e., I was moralizing Ihus a few nij(hls ago and
f; writet• glare.

much larger orce. h d h t t th ht in the eulogizing Ihe man the South used to dis... Ride on and warn Sianley at once," They filled m)' ea so t a' oug "Tis said "fine feathers make fine birds;" if so, like:
A I fi t night, I 1101 such are we;

said Rosenanes, nacre 0 re, swep, " b k t B bid th n " \.\'hen LI'n"oln first came to \Vashl'11gtonI 'wanteu to go ac 0 a yan. . e,. OUT plumage"though not rough or coarse, is "-
with bullels, lay hetween Ihem and the men- And have no mor~ bother of thrnkll1g agarn; plain as plain cao be. I went to see him, so prejudiced against him
aced regiment. Ducat ~lanced at it and But try as I would 10 rememher the way- No French modistes their calling pI}'among our beforehand that no lIlan with less genius
said: 'Twas lost and forgollen forever that day,. rugged hills; could have overcome it. I left that first'
.. General, I have a wife and children." For none may return ot,ce they leave ,t, and No tailors titbe our modest means with purse interview his friend. No man ev ..r came

.. You knew thai when you callie here?" Thei:i:enocent Babyland, land of the wee. depleting bills. under the charm of Lincoln's personality
said Rosecrans, coaly. We care not lor the price of stocks, nor if they without respecting him, and, if allowed,
"I'll go, sir," said Ducat, moving l,is Oh, little folks,living in Babyland now, fall or rise, loving him.

horse forward after his momentary hesital ion Sing wilh the hirds as they sing in the bough, And white lipped Panic comes not near our rusdc .. One day, after we had become fairly
k f Dance witb the bios' oms that dance at, your feet, paradise,

.. Stay a moment. \Ve must ma e sure 0 h' I h h h r ou meet gc)od frl'ends, I told h'lm of ,ny early pre';n.Laug Wit 1 eac ot er.w creve y , We have enough (or all our needs, because our J

this," said Rosecrans. He thooght a thou, Sleep and io dreaming know naught of the care needs are few, dice.
sand lives of more' value than four, so, h:ept far away from you r Babyland faIr, And,' pitying all who false lives lead, we try to ... Mr, Lincoln,' I said, • I had heard every
hastily wriling sume desl>atches on the Know that our happiest hours must be lead the true. mean thing on earth about you except on".

I f h· ddl he "ave one to each While you ar,e at play in the land of the wee I _ "'. R. B"rb'r, ,'n j\'.w Vork L,J"er.
pomme 0 's sa e, " " • ." '''' I never heard Ihat you were too f,)nd of thet . -JlJaud Wyman.
of Ihree orderlies, at intervals of a lout sixty _ • • • • _ pleasures of life,' Mr. Llllcoin sat for a
yards over the bullet swept' field. D moment stroking his long cheek thou!:ht-
Then he looked al Ducat, who had seen GOOD nOADS, EDISON'S BOYf{OO •

" fully, ana then he drawled out in his pe.
everyone of them fallhf"'ess, or desperately . fea. The father of Thomas A. Edison, who I cul,'ar western vOI'ce.'There is one espeCially encouragIng
w JUnded. Wllhout a word, Ducat plUIll\ed ture of the good roads movement. It is Ihe has been making notable discoveries wilh " • ThaI reminds me of sr,melhing that a
into 'the fire, and wonderful to tell, he ran aClhily in that direclion in regions remote the Roentgen rays said his son was regarded boy said to me when I was about ten years
the gaunlel III saftly, ana wilh hiS clothes from centres of population. as dull when a boy. "He was everlastingly old.
torn by minie bal!s, and his horse reeling A convention of delegates representing ask in!!:me qUE"stions, and when I would te.1I "Once in a while my mother used to get
from a lIlortal wound, he got to Slanley, lind Ihe greal state of l:exas is to he held in Gal· hiin I didn't know he would ask:' "Why SOllle sorghum and some ginger and mix us
saved the regiment. The orderlies found veston, beginning on May 22. It; Arkansas don't you know?" His mother was sple~,- up a batch of gingerhread. It wasn't oflen,
their grav~s on that acre of fire. " a state convention was hdd at Little Ruc~ didly educated and had great natural abtl- and it was our Kreatc'httreat

--- in February, in which a resolution was ily, and I", was very mu'ch like her." Edi- .. One day I smelled il and' came into the

FOR RENT -SI5 PER MONTH. TWO adopted recommending a constitutional son was thrown upon the world at 'S ~edrs house to gf't my share while it was hot, ,I
-1 choice new 8 room collages witb hot and amendment empowering county authorilies of age. He becam,e a r.ewsh.oyo.n a railway found she had baked me Ihree "ingerbreadcold water and bath room. PI asantly sItuated (d d I I kl "

South cf R. R., in Morton. 3 minutes from sta· to levy a svecial tax for carrying on a work line, but he oun lime, 10 ,e It.a ~:t.e ~,ee y m"n, and I took them out under a hickory
tion. Slabling if desired. AP~I\~" SMITH of general highway improvement. Similar paper, read Newton s 'Prlllclpta, and tree to eal them.
-----------;---.--.---- ~ - steps have been taken in several other states make experimenls. His first invention that .. There was a family ne~r us that was a

of the South and \Vesl. "rought. him in any.thing was ~n illlproved little poorer Ihan we were, and their boy
Another encuuraging fealure of the move· stock prllller, for which he r~celved $4",000. came along as I sat down.

me~t is a ~eneral disposition to profit by the I Everybody knows a~out hIS phonog.raph, .. Abe," he said, edging close, "gimme
experience 01 other coulltri"s-notably of incandescent lighls, kllletoscope and Rlnelo- a man."
France, which has perhaps the finest wagon· phonograph. ", I gave him one. He crammed it into
roads of any country. Good roads are • • • his mouth at two bites and looked at me
more easily made and kept in order there TtiE IlION'S StiARE while I hit the legs frolll my first one.
than in most coulllries, because of the SCar- " • Ahe," he said "gimme that olher'n.A well·dressed, respectable-looking man,
ei:y of forest areas, which conserve moislure ... I wanted it, but I I(ave it to him, and-we will not mention his nationality,-and render somewhat more difficult the as it follow"d the firsl I said:,..,n "I~1 pY·OUn Al'lD pEEn traveling with his Wife in a remot .. quarter

U ",r1 pI, U ~ ,keeping of highways in repair. But it is .. You seem to like gingerbread?"
of England. was delayed by defective rail·

SPHATES PUMPS' LAND possible and well worth Ihe while to have. hI I h' .. Abe," he said earnestly "I don'tPHO . d . d way serVice, and was una e to reaC1 IS'
, , good roads and sllll preserve the eSlre ., , 'I k' h . s'pose Ihere's anybudy on Ihi~ earth likesPLASTER ETC .. ,desl:nalJon unlll len a c DC III t e evening.

J. area,; of natural for"st. The lime IS not dIS' f h' 't II gingerbread as well as I do " and drawlllg. . He had Ie t t e railway tralll a a sma sla· ,
Gr'lst Ground for Farmers. tant when the neglect of ellher of these tm'l . , d h d a sigh that brought up crumbs "I don't., tion where Ihere was no restaurant, an a ,

portaot IIlterests w,lI be a maller of general _ h' . h h' 'f d s'pose there's anybody gelS Jess of it ". , .' hired a coach to carry 1m wit IS WI e an .
public. regret, and Will be VIewed as a l'ub·, h I' I '11 h h ~ t And the old politician said !\Ir. LincolnB Itl'mOre' & Ohio0 Ral'lroad bagoage to t e III e VI age were e Wa~ a

a • Iic misfortune. "d h . h looked as though the suhject was ended.---- spen t e mg !. _ '
----- ....... - When the travelers drew up at the old. BurlmgtOtl (Iowa) Hawkeye.
GRAN-T'S 1N-D1ffEREfiCE, fashioned inn in the village street they were • ..

differ· very weary and faint with hunger. They fIGS AfiD TfUSTIIES,
m.>ral had eaten nothing since their early break· From the RAM'SHORN.

fast.
As soon as the rooms had been engaged

and the baggage properly stowed, the hus·
band sent for the landlord and said:
.. We are the hungriest pair you ever saw.

We have lost our train connections, and
been delayed at stations where food was not
served. For this reason we have had nei·
th(:r luncheon nor dinner. Now you must
do your best for us. \Ve want a hearty sup·
per."
The landl~rd murmured that it was very

late, ann he had not been e.tpecting anyone
\0 arrive, but that he would go down and
talk with the cook. He returned in ten
minutes wilh a troubled face.
.. You have taken us by surprise," he sajd

with an apologelic air. "The market stalls
are closed and nothing can be had in the
shops at this hour. This is only a modest,
quiet countr}' inn. I have been lalking with
the co~k and find that the pantries are quite
empty."
" Have you no meat?" asked the anxious

for him, Mr. husband in a tone of irritation •
.. I regret to say," answered the landlord,

.. that there is only one mutton·chop in the
dollars house, but I think that i~ a good·sized one.' In our keen look at the strong outward

The husband glanced at his wife and then practicalities of life, do not let us forget its
stared at the landlord. , inmost secret of power; that all noble
••What is my wife to have?" he asked thoughts, all noble possibilities of lite. spring

grimly, after an awkward pause. out of this Love, or touch their finest mean-
The maller·of fact way in which this lord ing in it; that there is no factor like it in the

of creation appropriated for his exclusive makeup of the world.-Brooke Herford.
use the only chop, revealed his idea ~f the Much of life is only fragments-unfinished
relations of Ihe sexes. The stronger half of things, hroken sentences, interrupted efforts,
the, family was to be served first, whatever pictures left uncompleted, sculptures only
might be th~ necessities of the weaker half. half hewn, lellers oAly partly wrilten, songs
Of course, the affectionate wife protested only begun and choked in tears. But not

in a that she was not very hungry and would be one of these fragments is lost if it has love's
satisfied with ~ little tOast and tea, as she I blessed lifl: in it. -]. R. Miller.

General Sherman, illustrating the
C;chedule went into effect Oct. 20th, l895. ence between his own mental alld

Lea \'esP'0!som3tationfor !hiladelphia,5.47,6 .21
7.l6, 8.03,9.42, ".14 A. ~ ,1.[7, 256,4.015.36 make-up and General Grant's. said:
r03,g.52, to·33 P. M. On ~undays at 7.17, 9.26 .. When I have arranged my plans and
. M.,and 12·44, 2.56, ;.3',7.03.8.52, lo·n P. M made my dispositions for a battle, I am
LeaveP'olsom 5tationlorChestei and Wilming- anxious about what the enemy may be do.
ton, 6..23, 7.°3.7.37, 9.51,11.52, A. M., 2.25,3.57,
6.2~, 6.55, 732,9,54,10.3°, 1I·54 P.M. Sundays wg on Ihe other sides of the hills. But
at 6.23, 9.23, 11.52 A. M., and 2.25, 6.55, Grant, aflel he has made arrangement, don't
7.32 10.30,11.54 P. M.

care a picayuue for what the otber side is
doing."
A story told by Senator jones, of Nevada

and reported in Mr. Willard's ., Half a
Century with judges and Lawyer~," shows
General Grant as ~elf·reliant in private life
as he was in military.
The general, while walking out in the

SUburbs of \Vashinglon, frequently met a
butcher driving a horse to which he took a
strong liking. After much negotialion he
bought the animal, and bad 'it taken to hig
stable, where one day Senators' Conkling
and jones were invited to look at the new
purchase.
,. Well, gentlemen, how do you like the

horse?" asked Grant, after the animal had
been inspected.
.. How much did you give

President ?.. asked Conkling,
" Four hundred dollars."
"I'd ralher have the four hundred

than the horse," rejoined Conkling.
" That's what the butcher thought," cooly

remarked Grant, puffing out a cloud of
smoke. "Put him back into the stall, John."

]YIISSC. II STOijEY, _
Te&.Ghel' of Plano and Organ. Oult&l'l' Violin,

B&njo and mandolin.
RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.

HARVEY ENGLE.
•• Plain and Ottnamental : '

PLASTERER,
MORTON,PA

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

The next Meeting of

MORTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, May 4th, '96
At the office of the Faraday
Heat, Power and Light Co,

MANNING BROS.,
lUORTON, PA

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

SALEsmEn WAnTED
Pushing trustworthy, men to represent us in the
sale of ~ur Choice Nursery Stock Specialties
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Steady empl,?ymentlhe veal' round.
Uutfit free;' exclUSive terntory: experience not
necessary' big pay assured workers; special in.
ducement~ to beginners. \Vrite at once for par-
ticulars to

ALLEn nURSERY
ltOCHBsTEll N, y.

CD.•

DR. H, J, MCCLELLAN,
OFFICE HOURS: VETERINARIAN,
AFTER 2 P. M.

At OIl. ffiottton's Ottug Stotte, Morton,
RESIDENCE AT LAN>;DOIVNE.

Telephone.

BEN.J. FLETCHER,
"LORTON, PA.,

PRACTICAL OESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.

Well and Cellar Di!:gin~, Grading, Lanrlscap
Gardening, White WashIng, Gardening, Hau·
iu!: and ~Ioving .. indling Wood lor sale
Orders by Mai Ipromptly attended 10.

(Successor to PARKER & JONES)

MOijTON, OElt. GO., PlI,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COA.li

This Company has r..sumed its service
for 18')6, and will supply Artificial Ice to

Families, ~otels, Stottes, Ete"
AT LOWBST PRICES.

This Ice is made from Filtered and
Dislilled Spring water and is there·
fore Pure.
Orders hy Mail or Dri vers will recei ve

prompt attention. '

CHARLES PARKER,
MORTON, PA

LANSDOWNE

Odorless Excavating Co.
Our latest mplov~d apparatus, with every sani·

tar\' appliance, issaction~d by.t.~e g~lleral Hoard
of health, for use in all large cltle~ and towns.
Address WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa.

W JLUA\1 E. LBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 'rrains Between Folsom Station and

PhiladeI phia.

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

WM. H. FARRAND.PATENTS. DEALER. IN ALL KINDS OF

.,t>IAinedand all PATENT BUSINESS attended
tl> PRO.\IPTLV and for MODERATE FEES
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office

and we can obtain Patents in less time than those
remote from WASHINGTON.
_Send MODEL OR ORAWING. We advise
as to patentahility free of charge' and we make
NO CHARGE UNLESS PATE,\T IN SI>:·

C~:e~~fer, bere, to the Postmaster, the Sup!. of
Money Oriel' Div" anrt to officials of the U, S,
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
references on actual clients in your own State or
C ...lUnty, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D, C.

BUILDING Lll~IBEI{
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

J;'encePo!'ts, &c,

LEHIGH COAL
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
RranchOffice althe Faraday Heat, Power and
Light Company's Office, near'Morton Station,
om which orders may be sent by telephone.

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED
'epresentedbyW.E. STEIGELMAN.

-WHELAN
PLUMBER~

Gas and Hot Water Fitter,

T_ lVIopton lee Company.
-----

Putte lee
and lYIetal1ie ~oofet1,

Stoves Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Irol'
"Var" 'and Housekee;>ing Utensils, Hydrauli,
Rams Pumps Wind.mills, Water Wheels. -HOI
and Cold W~ter Fixtures, Batb-tubs, Watel
Closets, &c.

BRANCH OFFIGE---SWARTHMORE
P. O. Address, Clifton \Ieights, !='a

needed sleep more than anything else,
The hrute ate Ihe chop and grumbled

when he finisbed it because his hunger was
not satisfied.
This true incident ~'llkes a very unsaris-

factory st ud v of the kind of martial chivalry
that is sometimes found in this closing de-.
cade of the nineteenth century.

• •
AfiOTf{ER IIINCOIlN STORY,

GIIERN-IN-GS•

The smaller the soul the bigger a dollar
looks.
Some very good saw logs have big knots

on them.
The man who makes his own god always

has a little one.
A holy life is an argument that always

staggers a ske;>tic.
The man who conquers himself, has had

God for his helper.
In trying to keep all he gelS, a stingy man

steals from himself.
A lazy man is always going to do great

things-after while.
The man who asks God in faith for a good

thing, always gets it .
When a ,good man gets on his knees,"the

devil'.s throne shakes.
There are too manY,people who never

pray until they have to.
Some people become very pious all soon as

they get ill a tight place.
\Vhen we cannot understand a man, we

are too apt to call him a crank.

•

• • •
The truth we hate most i<; the one that

points out the sin we lov~ most.
Christ was the only teacher the world ever

had who lived all he taught.
Windows in heaven can alwav be found

by looking through a Bible promise.
The religion that makes no change

man's heart, makes no change in him. ,



CHRONICLE. him as a committee to award the contract. Charley did not win, but he will live to fight this neighborhood. He pushes his work
Secretary Morton denies all the charges. another day, when the waning power of the and gives satisfaction.
The mailer may get into Congress where O. B. Dickinson faction will not be so po- A Dairy Maids' .reception will be given by
Secretary Morton has fewer friends than any tent and dirty deal Democrats will have to the Ladies Mite Society, in the chapel of
other member of the Cabinet. take a back seat. Kedron M. E. Church, on Tuesday evening,
The Civil Service Commission and Public Two drunken women got on a midnight April 28th.

Printer Benedict have locked horns over a trolley car on Saturday night, and when Moneys sold at 2~ and 2 per cent. prern-
question of authority to decide the status of they reached this borough they refused to ium at the meeting of Springfield Building
certain printers who were dismissed from get off. The car made a special trip to and Loan Association on Monday evening
the Government Printing Office after that es- Media, where the women were arrested and A. A. Benkert, who was confined to his
tablishment was put under the Civil Service .Iocked up. They will know better next house with sickness for nearly two weeks,
Rules and the Senate Comrnlttee on Civil time. is now able to be about and attend to busi-
Service is making an investigation, under The union services which are in progress ness.
authority of a Senate resolution to try to find in the First Presbyterian Church are well Rev. G. Benson Hewetson, rector of the
out which is right. attended. P. E. Church of the Atonement, is writing a
The newest candidate for the Presidential Prof. Phil. Heath, who was a Clifton boy, book, which wili appear in the Fall. He has

nomi~ation is ~epr~sentative Lintun, of Iwill give entertainments of mirth, music received a handsome offer for it from a pub-
MichIgan, who IS being supported by the and mystery in Odd Fellows' Hall, on' Fri'llishing house.
A. P, A. day and Saturday evenings of this week. John Quirk and family, who have been

. _ .... ___. • • • boarding at the residence of Charles \Vhit·
temore, since the fire at their home on
Christian street, removed to Phitadelphta
yesterday. \
The Easter music in the Church of the

Atonement was in charge of Horace A.
Smith, and the singers acquitted themselves
in a creditable manner. Mr. Smith sang a
solo in fine voice.
Martha Morrell, widow of John H. Hu-

quenele, of Philadelphia, and mother of H.
H. Huquenele, of Morton, died at her late
residence at 3440 Chestnut street, West
Philadelphia, on Wednesday of last week.
The paste pot editor and saloon advocate

of that scurrilous patent sheet, which has
been dubbed the" Clifton Heights Weekly
Dodger," is at his old tricks-stealing news
items from the columns of the CHRONICLE.
Joseph H. Glenny, formerly of this place,

who had been in ill health for several years,
died at his late residence at 1131 Dickinson
street. Philadelphia, on Friday last, and was
buried on Monday afternoon in Muunt
1\loriah Cemetery.
Rev. William :\farshall'Harrison, first lay

reader of the P. E. Church of the At"ne-
ment. of Ihis place, wh,~ rendered valuable
services in ils or~anizaiion and establish-
ment, died on Thursday last in the Hos·
pital of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
Philadelphia, where he held the position of
Chaplain for a number of years.

ChlfTON ttEIGttTS BO~OUGli.

lY\ORTON NEWS.

PUBLISHED

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING,

BY

EDWlmO W. SIDIT",
AT

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

liuRSCRII'TIONS :--

In Oetaware County, •
Out of Delaware County,

75 Cents a Year
- 51.00 a Year

.... Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, un-
less renewed and paid for in advance

CENTRAL DIVISION P., W. & B. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21St, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
10.03, II.II, A.l\I., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, 10.49, P.1\1.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A. M.,and 1.19,
3.55, 5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10,9.58, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956. IO.46,:. M.; and ;2.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47,4.33, 4.55,5.16, '5·44,
5.47, "'6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00,2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
* Express.

fERNWOOD NOTES.
The funeral services over the body of Rev. A strawberry festival will be glven in the

William Marshall Harrison, late Chaplain of" 1\1 E. Church in the early part of Ma y,
the Episcopal Hospital, who died last Thurs.' Isabella Kellett, who has been quite sick,
day, were held on Monday afternoon in the,' is recovering.
hospital chapel. in the presence of a large Park F. Hess is having a dancing pavilion
congregation. The services were conducted erected. at his cafe and trolley exchange at
by the Right Rev. O. W. Whitaker, D. D., Angora.
assisted by the Revs. Frank P. Clark, H. A. Barber John Williams has begun a series
F. Hoyt, Dr. D. Ii. Lovejoy and the Assist- of wrestling contests with a bicycle, but he
ant Chaplain, Rev. James Bagley. Among I has a fair prospect of coming out on top.
the other clergymen present within the chan- The warm weather is bringing- a great
cel ra.il were the Revs. Winfield S. Baer, S. many visitors to Fernwood Cemetery to
L. Gilbertson, Dr. B. Watson, Dr J. D. look after the graves of loved ones buried
Newlin, C. C. Walker, G. A. Latimer, James there.
F. Bullitt, Archdeacon Brady, J. R. L. Nes- Fern~ood A. M. E. Mission is holding a:
bett, J. B. Harding, Joseph L. Miller, F. H. series of meetings at the residehce of John
Longshore, E .• 1. Humes, Fletcher Clarke, Williams under the leadership of Rev. :\lr.
E. L. Ogilby, H. M. G. Huff, Dr. R. W. Swan. This mission will hold a fair next
Oliver, of 'Nebraska; G. Benson He wetson, month.
C. L. Fulforth, Martin Aigner, of Mount
Holly, N. J.; S. C. Hill, John Jotty, Edgar
Cope. Elliston J. Perot, F. A. MacMillan and
Llewellyn N. Caley, . The staff of nurses oc· H. C. Stewart has purchased a lot, 50 by
cupied a portion of the left side of the mid· r141 .eet, located 0'1 Lansdowne opposite
die aisle and the 'medical staff sat on the Greenway avenue, of Mary D. Price.
right, while the gallery was set apart for th" The Lansdowne Cricket Club will give an
employes and pallents, who crowded it to invitation dance in Central Hall, this even.
the point of suffocation, so great was their ing.
regard for th" deceased Chaplain. Mr. Wills removed from Nyack avenue to
The same crowded condition existed in the PhIladelphia on Tuesday.

main body of the chanel, and when the... Charles Janvier has rented one of Mrs.
body was borne up the aisle to the solemn Dr. Garrettson's houses, on Bartram ave.
chant, .. IAm th" Resurrection and the Life," nue, to Mrs. M. Campbell, of Philadelphia.
it rtquired a detail of police to force the Mrs. A. A. Brower deli!!:htfully entertained
doors shut for fear that some of the people a party of friends at Evergreen Lodge. yes.
would he injured in the crush. The pall· tt"tday, by giving a progressive euchre
bearers were James Armstrong, George social.
Wood, John Mawson, \Villiam Moore, WiI· John \V. Gibson,Jr., has sold twelve lots on
liam Dougherty and James Orr. The hon· TracI No.2, at Lansdowne Heights, within
orary bearers were William D. German, the past two weeks.
S'lmuel Burke, William \Vrightley, William Ingram Brother~ broke ~round,.Jn Satur.
Kirland, John Wright, Samuel Kay, H. Ash· day last, for the erection of a frame cUllage
wonh and V. MrKee. The ushers, selected for Caspar Pennock, on Bryn Mawr avenue,
from the Young Men's Association con· which is to be occupied by the foreman of
nected with the hospital, were: George \V. Mr. Pennock's greenhouses.
Hesse, C Weidman, L. Schrader, A. Rob- A grand concert in aid of the Lansdowne
inson, E. Wylie, T. Foster, J. Noble, J. Ban· Fire Company will be given in Lansdowne
croft. T. Wood, R. Cox and R. Harrison. school house hall on Saturday evening next.
Beautiful floral tributes from Superintendent The "Old Homestead Quartelte" will be
Sykes and the resident physicialls, 'th" Mis- one of the allractions, and the Phil Har.
sian Commillee, employes of the ho-pltal monic Sextette, under the leadership of Jo.
and 'nurses, supplemented by flowering seph F. Allen, will be another.
plants and. ferr,s, formed a p"rlect bower Miss Sarah Ashurst Ta}'lor, daughter of
around the casket and chancel. After th" Mrs. Mary TaylfJr, of Everl?;~e"n Lodge,
services the body was viewed by several and Mr. A. v,'. Phillips, were joined in wed.
thousand people, and at 10.30 o'clock placed lock at the parsonage at Fortieth and Bar.
on a train at Broad street station and taken iug st reets, by Rev. Mr. Hoover, at high
to Wheeling, West Virginia, where inter· noon, on Monday last, and immediately
ment was made un Tuesday, in Greenwood afterward started on a wedding trip to
Cemetery. \Vashington, D C. Upon th~ir return they
The Rev. William Marshall Harrison, A. will give a wedding reception at their home

M., was born about 45 years ago, and was at 4001 Market street, \Vest Philadelphia.
reared in Wheeling, \V. Va , his father, John Charles Janvier has sold a lot on the AI-
Hdrrison, having been a devoted churchman ~ertson tract, 75 by 346 feet, to T. Howard
and Superintendent of the Sunday school of! Wright, for $[700. Also, the \V. B. Sel.
St. Matthew's Church, \Vheeling, for many I heimer property, on Nyack avenue. consist
years. He was gradnated from Kenyon inll of a large house and three acrefi of
College, Ohio, in 1871. About this time, ground, to John Schappett, of Philadelphia.
owin!!: to the death of his falher, he felt it his Consideration confidential.
duty to relinguish his design of studying for William Bartram has sold the fifty acre
the ministry and assume the care of his farm belonging to the Bartram estate, on
mother and her }'.Jnng family. He became Springfield road, near Mount Zion Cem.
a teacher and head master in Dr. Clement's etery, to L. G. DUllon, who represents a
school for boys, at Cheltenham, Pa. He Philadelphia syndicale, which prupnses to
was graduated from the Philadelphia Divin'lay the farm out in building sites. The price
itv School in 1882, and fur a time was In· \Vas in the neighborhood ...f $18,000
strcutor in Hebrew in the Divinity School. Unclaimed lellers remain in Lansdowne
\Vhile a student he assisted the Rev. Dr. postoillce for the follOWIng persons :_
Edwards, of SI. Mallhias Church, and after Bunting. Mrs. W. Hall, Miss Lizzie
his ordination he became Rector of St. Am· Borden, Mr. H. Clay Huss, W. H.
brose Church and later of the Free Church I Bucknell, Mrs ]. C. Kelly, Mr. H: Eckford. , Brooks, Rebecca Lamborn, MISSL. P.
of St. John. On November 1st, 1891, he Brown, Henj. Lamborn. C. B.
ent ..red upon his duties as Cha"lain of the i Brown, Mrs. I":arrie IIlartin, Miss 'athrine.. Brooks, M,ss M. Meade, G. (2)
Episcopal Hospital, Phi1adelphia.-Pub/ic Brown, Mr. A. IIIorrell, Richard B.

Buffons, IIlrs. Asher Opean Michael
Ledger. Connor. Miss Carrie D Riley, Julia

• • • Clad, Mr Victor V. Roberts, lIIrs. T. C.
Crawford, lItr & Mrs S. Stewart, Mr. R. P.
Crawford. Col Rohert Scott. Miss Laura E,
Clark, Miss Lncy Smilh, lIIiss lIIarie
Clark Mr. Frank SmIth Mrs.
Cambpe1t. Miss Smith, Mrs. Chas
Chew, Selina Terrel. Miss Ella B.
Cole. Mrs. Frank Tracy, Mr.]. F.

Albertson Dickinson, lilt. los Thackera, Mrs. T. B.
Fields, Mrs. Mandes \Vilson. Mrs. Chester

wbooping FIsher, Miss Nan Williams, Mrs. Edw.
Geller.]. S Wensel, IIlrs. Harriet
Goller, Mr. Wm. \Valbum, Mrs.:vI ].
Hanley, M,ss Brid!(e1 Williams; Annie (2/
Harvey, Mrs. Anna Walburn, Miss Bessie

Walker, lIliss Lizzie

MORTON, PA., April 16, '96.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]

\VASHINGTON, D. C.; April I3fh, /896.
For the first time since Congress met the

probable Demucratic candidate for the Presi·
dency is one of the leading topics of conver-
sation among po.llilicians. This is largely, if
not entirely, owing to the conference at the
\Vhite House several days ago which was
participated in by President Cleveland, Ex·
Secretary Whitney and Secre,ary Carlisle.
The conference was held at night and was

strictly secret, but rumor says that Mr.
\Vhitney has laid aside the hard feelings
against llIr. Cleveland which caused him to
reluse to meet that gemlement for several
years, and has agreed under certain con·
ditions to altempt to have Mr. Cleveland
again nominated by his party. This rumor
has been anythIng dse but pleasing to the
silver Democrats. Th"y know what Mr.
\Vhitney's management means. Mr. Cleve·
lillld never would have nominated the last
time had it not been for Mr. Whitney'S
clever work among the delegates after they
got to the conventiun.
It is also said that th" Cuban question is

involved in the \Vhitne}·Cleveland deal,
and it is to be used to help 1\1r. Cleveland.
In this connect:on it is understood that the
offer 10lmedltate between Spain and Cuban
revolutionists wa~ made more to gain time
than with any expectation of its being ac·
cepted by Spain, and that it will be some·
time ber"re the real policy of the adminis·
tration is llIade public. The friends of
Speaker Reed in the House and of Senator
Allison in the Senate, who are doing every·
thing tn bring about an early adjournment
of Congress, may discover after they accom·
plish their purpose, as they now seem likely
to do, that they have played intu Mr. Cleve·
and's hand. There are good reasons for
the belief that he would much rather have
Congress oul of the way than in session
Nh"n he gets ready to display his real Cu·
ban policy.
The pressure on the House committee on

Territories finally got a favorable report on
he bill for the admIssion of New Mexico to
statehood, but inasmuch as three members
of the committee -tat"d that they only voted
o r"port the bill in order to give the House
a chance to vote on the question and that
they reserved the right to vote against the
bill on the floor of the House, the report has
not added materially to the prospect for
legislation at this session. The Arizona bill
has been withdrawn temporarily to save it
from being permanently shelved by this
cOlllmittee.
There is truth in the assertion that this

Congress has spent more time looking
for trouble abroad than it has in attending
to useful home legislation. The latest reach
after trouble is a resolution now before I~e
Senate Judiciary Committee, requesting that
the President intervene with the British au·
thorities to se~ure the release of Mrs. ~Iay·
brick, now serving a life sentence in a
Brilish prison as a result of having been The Fire tompany is endeavori,?g to se·
found guilty of poisoning her husband. cute a suitable site upon which to erect a
Mrs. Maybrick is an American and there fire house.
has always been much sympathy for her in The young dau~hter of W. E.
the United States and a general belief that has been very ill, this week, with
she was innocent of the charge upon which COURh.
she was found guilty, but that does not give The primaTy department of the M. E.
the President any right to intervene with Sunday School will IIiNe ali entertainment
the British authorities in her behalf; hence consisting of drills, marches and a cantata,
the resolution offered by Senator Call, of entitled .. Strange Visitors, or a Meeting of
Florida, is merely another reach after All Nations." The participants will appear
trouble. It ought to die in committee, but in costumes representing JilTer"nt nations. Eoer Speakman removed to-day to Second
nobody can tell what S"nators wil~ do these If you want to see a mad man just ask the Street, Chester.
days. .. paste-pot editor" of the patent .. Clifton Jesse Shead is makinR numerous improve·
A Chicago firm of seedmen have filed Heights \Veekly Dodger" if he does not ments to his store and residence on \Valnut

some ugly charges a~ainst Secretary Morton use a pair of .. patent" scissors of th" Slreet.
and several of his assistants in connection .. neWS pirate brand" when he cuts lhe John and Robert Patterson are g-ettinll: the
with the recent awarding of the contract for news items out of the county papers. Farada) Park House ill readiness to open
urnishinJ;: the seeds to be distributed free Charles \V. CrawffJrd made a good fight it for Summer guests about May 1st.
his year by Congressmen. This firm claims against great odd3 in his contest for dele· \\'illiam L. Jeffrie~ has resigned his po·
hat its bid was thrown out, although it was gate to Ihe Democratic National Convention, silion with the Swarthmore Lumber and
$10000 lower than the bid of the successful and the political tricks of the O. B. Dickinson Coal Company and accepted a clerkship in
fir~, by reason of false statements made by faction were frustrated in several instances A. G. Evans' store
Secretary !\lorton to Senator Proclor and where th" effort was made to deprive Craw· \V. E Albertson, paperhanger, nf Clifton
Representative \\'adsworth, who' acted with I ford men from voting in the convention .. Heig\lls, has numeruus cuntracts on hand in

-----.- _.----------
hHj'iSDOWNE PllRHGRHPflS.
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AFTER !!~!!~!~!eFAIL
DR.LOBB
329 N. FIFTEENTH ST., PHILA •• PA.
Tbirty years' contlnuou. practice tn tbe cure of aU

di~{'ase8cf men ana womE'n No matter from wbat
cause or how lon~ standing. I will VllC1rantee: a ('ure.~iti;;~eCloth·Bound Book .""aled) and lpaUed

A GUARANTEE
-ON-

PATENT LEATHER

.-.'
Heretofore unheard of, because
the manner' in which the stock
was made precluded the possibil-
ity of anyone knowing how it

\

would wear. But we have made
a discovery that enables us to
GUARANTEE a Patent Leather
Shoe which we are now carrying
in stock.

tiANAN StiOE CO.,

1318 CHESTNUT ST.
PHiLADELP~IA

FRANK REISZNER.

Six Room House, lot 50 by 175 feet, on
Swarthmore tract, $10 per month.

Eight Room House. stable, one acre, on
Woodland avenue, three squares from Mor·
on station, $16 per month.

Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,
three squares from station, $[0 per month.

Five Room House, on Walnut street, $6
per month.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month, .

Two Eight Room Stores anl' Dwellin~s.
on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
Low Rent.

Six Room House, large lot, stable, on
Woodland avenue, Morton, $12.

Seven Room Cottage. half square from
Marta" Station, on \Voodland avenue, $12.

Two Six Ream Houses on Franklin Ave.
hue, MOlton, each $10 per month.

APPLY TO

E. W. SM ITH,

j tL adD].J L as:!l

pri e~A:r;__._
ISI)'t

__ ~verytt]il)~
,

Some people think that Price alone is
the great, eloquent persuader-
that if the Price is low, nothing
else is to be considered. That.s
not our method. We put Qlal
itv above Price every time
"-The Right Goods" is our first
consideration. " The Right
Price" our second, We know
you buy meats at lower prices
than we charge. 'Ve know
you can get flour, canned goods
and other grprceries at. lower
prices than ours-but you don't
get the Qtality at these low fi~-
ures No Sir! When you pay
a cheap Price you get cheap
goods-and cheap stuff is some-
thing that au 1 customers' don't
want and is a class of goods
that we don't handle.

AS TO MEATS .'
Now tl-at Lent is over we're
prepared for a big boom in our
Meat trade. As usual we have
only the finest, tenderest and
juiciest cuts to dispose of; the
kind that almost melt in your
mouth, givea delightful sensa-
tion to your palate, and leaves a
feeling of haying fared sump-
tuously. Our steak don't need
an axe to assist in their mastica-
tion, nor do our m..tton chops
require a steam roller to make
them eatable. We pride our-
selves on our meat market-and
our prices art: the lowest that
exceptionalIy good meats can
be obtained for.

The Vegetables
we are now getting are very
fine; and the prices are not any·
ways dear, either. Can we
. tempt you with some of these
nice Radishes, Lettuce, Salsify,
Spinach, Flonda Tomatoes ~Jr
New Bermuda Onions? And
~av, we have some excellent
Florida Strawberries that may
prove quite appetizing just now.
.They afe not high priced.

These Jersey Toma-
toes

put up in Mason quart jars at
12 1-2C.a jar have been ~onder-
ful sellers, and have given as
much satisfaction as anything
we ever sold. The mallner of
puttinl{ them up is a big Im-
provement on the old mdhod,
the freshness and flavor being
wholly retained. The jars
alone are worth 5c. a plcce.
These goods willi 1I0t last much
longer.

If all the Condiments
we ever handled none ever
came up to' the East India
Pickles in good solid substantial
~orth and general popularity.
1hese are put up with the finest
spices of the Indies and are
bound to put a keen erlge on
the most sluggish appetite. 25c
lot hottle.

A Good Bargain
is here lor yOU tlJis week in
Succutash. 'a's the 15c kind
atl(~ we're selling it at roc.
ThIS combination of Corn and
Lima Beans has reached a hioh

'"state of perlection 111 this Jot,
and you'll be glad if you get
Jour order 111 before they are
snapped up.

Sugar Corn
When }OU want something
truly delicious in this line, try
the N.' Y. State Sugar Coni.
This neVer sold before for less
than 10Ca can, hut we have it
for 7c. It is very sweet, very
tender, and equ'll to any in the
market, no matter what price
you pay. Good Maryland
Sugar Corn 5c a can.

Lovers of Good Cof-
fee

should try our Jaya B1eild at 3-ei
a pound. This Blend is the
most popular on the Market to-
day and seems to-meet the re-
ql'irements of fastidious coffee
drinkers more than any other.
It is rich pure and wholesome
and fills every cup with delic-
iousness and satisfaction.

R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET DARdY.
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LOOAL NE'Y§~I The Ches:~~:; D~a~:~:I~::nty Dental
.A. A. BENKERT left yesterday fur Atlantic I Association will hold a meeting at Wayne,

-City to recuperate his health. I this county. next \Vednesday, when inter-
MR. AND MRS. G. M. SMITH, of Morton, ' estrng papers WIll be read, followed by talks

have a young son. 1'h" new arrival was on topics pertaining to dent ..1 surgery.
born yesterday afternoon.

ROBERT McKAY had one of his fingers Attempted Suicide.
-cut off in a hay cutter on the farm 01 Pen- Mrs. Mortimer Grayson, of Chester, at-
rose Worrell, Springfield. yesrerdav. tempted self-destruction on Tuesday by
\VILLIAM F. \VARNER, the Marlon black I drinking two ounces of laudanum, but Dr.

smith, is kept busy clipping horses, having' E. W. Bing carne to her rescue and sue-
-rernoved the winter coats from thirty steeds ceeded in saving her life, A family quarrel
lately. is what prom pled her to commit the rash

SPR1:O<GFIELDBAPTIST CHURCH-Regular act.
services next Sunday-A. M 10.45; P. M. 7.45
Preaching by John A. Hague, of Crozer I Stabbing Affrray
Seminary. Bible School 230 All are
welcome. ,. Frank Kinney and Thomas Clark, both
T I residents of Darby borough, were the pr in-
. HERE will be a public sale of forty head of cipals in a fight at Paschalville, on Saturday

Michigan fresh cows, spnngers, stock bulls night, and Kinney stabbed Clark, inflicting
and feede.rs on t.he premises of William H. I painful injuries. Clark was sent to the Uni-
Lownes, In Spnnfield, on Wednesday next, versity Hospital. Kinney has disappeared,
at I. P. M. but officers of the.law are searching for him.
SERVICES at Kedron M, E. Church on

Sabbath next as follows : Preaching at 1'>.30
A. M. and 7.45 P. M.; Sabbath School at
.2.30 P M.; Epworth League at 7 P. M. A The call f~r the election of a Super intend-
welcome to all aud free sealS. ent of the Public Schools of Delaware
REV. J. C. HOGAN, of Forrest City, Pa., County has been issued and the directors of

will deliver a leclure in the Firemen's Hall the different school districts will meel in
:\lorton, on Friday evening, May lSI. Ad: convenlion at the Court House, in Media, on
mission free. Be sure and hear this elo. Tuesday, May 5th, for this purpose.
quent speaker. His subject will be on the The aspirants for this important office ar~:
rum busine~s of th" country. A. G. C. Smith, of Media, the present in-

cumbent ; Professor L. \V. v.'atters, princi-
N S~IOKER.-Adllliral Dupont Council, pal of Media Hij(h School; William H.
o. 1017,:Jr. O. U. A. M., will l(ive a Swank principal of the Morton Schools

smoker in the Flremen's Hall, Morton, i and v.-: H. Harrison, principal of the school~
on Thursday evenin!!: next Council~ from I of Prospect Park. Miss Alice B. Goodly,
<lIh"r places are expected to be present. of South Chester who wa~ a candidate for
The generai pUblic is invlt"d. the office, has w:thdrawn.
HE'S R1GHT.-A gentleman of wide busi-

ness experience who has been a subscriber
to the CHRONICLE for several years, ie'
marked while >Il a visit to this office, )es-
t"rday, that he had never seen in all his,tra.
vels a ne"ter or more interesting cuuntry
weekly newspaper than the MORTON CHRON
JCLE, and we believe him.

..

Notollious Cllook Allllested~
,. Reddy Leary," a notorious jail bird,

(ell an "asy prey to Offic"r Frank McCor-
mick,inDarby borough, early (lll Tuesday
morning, while he was prowling around
SOllie houses with the evident intention of
rohbery. Leary was committed to Media
jail and wi!1 have to give an account nf him·
self at the June term of court. .

~eal Estate Tllansactions.
Sarah C. Turner has conveyed a tract 01

ground located in Ridley, near Morton, to
Ellie V. H"uckeroth, in considerathlll of $5.
Martha Standriog has sold to Harry W.

Tyler, three lots at Fifth and Chestnut
streets, Darby borough, for $1000.
Charles J. SUlllmers. of Philadelphia, has

purchljsed several lot~ of ground at Lans
downe Heights, for $650.

PROSPECT PARI< PENCII1INGS.
A young lad made a hair· breadth escape

from instant death at the Lincoln avenue
-crossing of the P. W. & B. R. R., on Tues-
day afternoon as an eXJ.lress train passed.
The cars almost touch"d his clothes.
Mr. McArdle has rented one of William

B. Hutchinson's houses on Lincoln avenue.
Dr. \Valter ]oht.ston has rented one of

the houses of William Calhoun, Jr., and re-
mov"d to it yest"rday.
The injunction proceedings to prevent the

Prospeci Electric Railway crossing the P.
W. & B. R. R., at grade at the Lincoln ave·
nue crossing. have been continued until the
June term of court.
The baseball fever is affecting the young

men in the borough and they are getting on
their war paint for local clubs.
There will be a grand parlor bazaar at the

residence of Mrs. v.', L. Edwards, at Nor·
wood, this evening, to-morrow evening
and Saturday afternoon and evening of this
week.

Tbe Democrratic Conll~ntlon.
The hold-over Democratic delegate, from

the various election precincts of Ihe county
met at the Court Bouse, Media, in conven·
tion on Thursday afternoon last, and it
proved to b" one of the most turbulent
gatherings ever held by the party in this
county. Benjamin C. Potts presided, and].
Edward Smith, Louis I. Finegan and James
Jordan acted as Secretaries. Angry and
exciting speeches were made, some of which
were lully justified in criticism of the
trickery and scheming of the discredited
political bosses of the county, who seem
loath to part with the power which they
have prostituted to their own selfish ad·
vancement by trading and selling out Demo-
-crats wherever they found an opportunity to
further their plans. But the handwriting
was on the wall and it· was apparent that
they will soon have to relinquish the' party
reins to loyal Democrats who are men of
principle.
The balloting for national' delegate was

intensely exciting, Frank B. Rhod"s win,
ning in the second ballot with 109 votes, and
Charles W. Crawford a close second, with
S8~ votes. The following were chosen as
delegates to 'the state cOAvention: Tryon
Lewis, of Radnor; B. M. Custer, of Glen
olden; Dr. F. F. Forwood, of Chester; Ed·
ward F. Walker, of Folsom j Charles Cava
naugh, of Chester, and ThomasJ. Osborne,
of Media.

County School Supertntendent.

Rea/hs.

NORMAN.-At Rutledge, Pa., on the 131h inst.,
Russell B. Norman, son ot Benjasui n M. and Mary
G. Norman, in the 7th year of his age.

GLENNEY. -00 AVril loth, IS9/>, Joseph H.
Glen ney, torrnerely of Morton, at his residence
II31 Dickinson street, Philadelphia.

NEWS BRIEFS.,

Items of Interest Ii'rom All Around.
Prof. oW. E. Egli and family have returned

to their country residence on West. avenue,
Secane.

Arthur D. Grover. of Burnside. returned
last night from a two weeks' pleasure trip to
'!\feridan, Connecticut.

Col. \Vorrell's valuable steeplechase
horse, .. Media," is sick on the farm of
Howard Lewis Jr., in Nether providence.

2500 shad were brought into the wharves
at Chester by various boats. on !\fonday, as
the catch of that day in the Delaware river
in that vicinitv.
Miss Lizzie Booth, public school teacher,

of Folsom who has been seriously sick for
several weeks with typhoid fever, is slowly
recovering,

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Worrell, widow of WiI·
Iiam Worrell, who was one of the staunchest
Democrats in Ridley township for many
years, has been appointed postmistress at
Crum Lyne.

The followinj( are the newly elected vestry·
men of Christ P. E. Church, Ridley Park:
C. G. Darrach, Accounting Warden; Major
A. S. Goodman, S"cretary and Treasurer;
James A. Fi,elds, L. V.'aller. F. E. Harrison,
J. J. Collier and J. N. Fitzgerald.
Roger B. Tawney. aged 24 years, of

\Vawa, died yesterday, after a short illness,
of pleura-pneumonia. Deceased .was a
nephew of Chief Justice Tawney, of the
United States Supreme Court, and hi" body
will be removed to Washington D. C., for
burial.

50th AnnillellsallY of the P. R. R.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company on

Monday celebrated the 50th anniversary of
its incorporation. President George B. Rob-
erts, the Vice Presidents and the Directors
gave receptions to the operating officers of
the company's s~'stem and to th.. stock-
holders and invited guests. Addresse"
were delivered in the Academy of Music to
the stockholders and guests of the com-
pany by President Roberts, who presided,
and by GovernorHastings, representing the
State; Mayor \Varwick representing the
City; City Attorney Car"nce Burleil(h,
representing the city of Pittsburg; Joseph H.
Choate, represe'nting the City and State of
New York. Reminiscences of the founding
of the company, written by Frederick Fra·
ley. were read.

SWARTfift10RE JOTTINGS.
Isaac Walker, the builder. who fell some

weeks ago and broke his leg, is now able to
b" about.
The Easter music. which was repeated ill

Trinity Chapel last Sundar morning, was
impressively rendered and formed an im·
portant feature of the service. The atlend·
ance at both services \Vas good. The Sun',
day School and Bible Class will continue to
meet for the present at 2.30 P. M.
The College Glee Club will give an enter·

tainment in Gleav" Hall, Media, to-morrow
evenin~.
F. J. Torchiana and family returned on

Monday from Atlantic City, where they have
been sojourning for several week.
William Marshall has resigned his posi·

tion at Swarth!l1ore College where he has
been employed f,)r sam" twenty years.
Adam Walters removed from the Croskey

property, to·day, to the house on Vassar
avenue, formerly occupied by James Bald-
win.
Margerie, the five year old daughter of

George D. Gideon. Chairman of the Lea~ue
of American Wheel men, rid"s a bicycle wilh
as much grace and skill as an expert cyclist.
People stop and look with amazement at the
little tot as she spins along the road, seem·
ingly unconscious of the admiring gaze of
the on-lookers.
The borough sewet is now finished and

water flows-through it freely.
The Fire Association will meet this even-

ing.
Peter Verbach, tile Frenchman, who occu·

pied a part of the Gilpin farm, has removed
to a truck farm in the suburbs of Media.
The entertainment in aid of Trinity P. E.

Mission, in Swarthmore Hall, on Friday
evening, drew a full house, and the pro-
gramme contained some interesting features
the vocal solo by JoseJ.lh Wylie and the harp
solo ~y Mrs. E. B. Kay being especially
worthy of mention and praise.
About 400 cots have already been stored

at the college to be used for the accommo·
dation of the Friends who will attend the
great galhering on the college campus in
August next. It is expected that there will be
fully 5000 people in attendanc .. at the daily
meetings, which will continue for two weeks.
Frank James, colured, who has been

chamberman at Swarthmore College for
more than ten years, was arrested on Satur-
day. charged with stealing a sum of money
amounting to llbout $50 from Channing
\Vay, a student who resides in West Ches-
ter. The defendant was talten before Jus-
tice Sloan, in Media, and after a hearing
was held in $300 bail to answer at court.
The stolen money was taken from under a
pillow in Way's room. .

Accepted a Call.
Rev. Robert Green, pastor of the First

Baptist Church, of Lansdowne, where he
-has rendered valuable services in establish-
in~ the Chnrch on a firm Iou-idauon, has
been callt·d to the pastorate of the Sprin~
Garden Baptist Chruch, Philadelphia. and
has presented his resignation 10 the officials
of the Lansdowne Church in order that he
may enter upon his duties at the Philadel-
phia Church at once.-----_._. ---

Death'S Doings
'Squire Richard Smith died at Essington

on Tuesday last.
Bernard Friel, of Lelperville, was drowned

on March 14th. His body was recovered a
few days ago, and burral will take place 10-
morrow.
Richard Griffith, aged 60 years, died at

Wallingford, yesterday.
Perrin a, widow of Frederick Negley, aged

54 years, died at Wayne on Tuesday.

F
OR SALE.-A MASON & HAl\ILIN OR-

gan, a tirst~class instrument. Ad dress P. o.
Box 226, or call at thiS office.

F
on lUlNT.-FOUR ROOM HOUSE.

Apply to PETE\{ ,\lAYER,
1\lortoll, Pa.

LADY WISHES DAY WORK, IN OR OUT
can give reference. ALlCE BROWN,

Monon Postoffice.

Fon SALE -A SQUARE PIANO. IN GOOD
order', $100. InqUire at

CHRONICLEOffice.

FOR SALE.-A FINE, LARGE, WELL-
broken goat and harness. Apply to

A. B. EARLE, Cor. Oak Lane and Summit Ave.,
Primos, Penna.

500 cEDAH Bt<;AN POLES FOR
sale, cheap. Never been used. Apply

to JOHN J. l;OGEL, near Ridley Park.

'Fon !'!ALt<;.-30 CART LOADS SHORT
-1 manure, $1 75 per load, delivered. Lot hot

bed sash, $1.50 eacll. JAMES EACHUS, Morton.

Fon !'!ALl<l.-A ROAN MARE, SOUND
and all right, a good worker. Apply to

G. M. SMITH, Mor~on, Pa.

GAnDENING, PLOWING AND HAUL-
iug, well and cellar digKing, and all kind,

of Job wurk~prOlllplly and salisfat..:lorily done by
EDWARD LYTLE. Morlon, Pa.

SKVEltAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
room houses, near Morton Station, for $10 and

$12. Also, nice 8 room house on Woodland
avenue,$.6. E. W.SMITH,

Morton. Pa.

INTELL'GENc,,~ OFIi'ICIi;. NO.5,
Springfield Terrace, School Street, Morlon

cOhdueted by Rev,J. R. Wills. Reliable helplor
housework supplied to families in any pan of
Delawart County.

FOil ItENT -FINE~T LOCATION IN
-1 Rutledge. 1I0use llas'2 Rooms. Bath, New

Heater, Hot and Cold Water. Inside Water
Closet, Lot 80 by 175feet, Springfield Water.

O. G. WITTKORN.
Linden \venueand Waved)' Terrace. Rutledge.

'-~"WR nt<;N'I'.-SIX ROOM HOUSE AND
..L: large lot. stable and carriage houser new hel!-
nery, pears, grapes and apples. Apply to

EMMOR EACHUS,
Christian St., Morton.

FOR RENT -SIS PER MONTH. rwu
-1 choice new 8 room collages with hot and

cold water and balh room. PLasantly situated
South cf R. R.,· ill Morton. 3 minutes from sta-
tion. Stabling if desired. Apply to

E. W. SMITH.

MRS. S. E. JONES,
Taylor System. DRESSfllA~E~,

First-Class Work, Walnut St., lYIottton
Moderate Prices,

Estate of James McConnell, de-
ceased.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
the above Es:ate having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons indebted to the said Es-
tate. are fe,quested to make payment. and those
haVing claims to pres~nt the same . without delav t

to KATE\lcCONNELL,
No, 1214So 19th SI. Philadelphia.

OrtoherAttorney, THOS.J. HUNT,
No. 621Walnut street, Philadelphia.

'1:JTILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE ON
ll' .the premises, Springfield, Del Co .. ' Pa.t
] ~ miles north <;If Swarthmore Station, P., \V.
& B R. 'R., ~ mIle north of Delaware County
Trolley on

Wednesday, Apttil 22nd, 1896,
AT I O'CLOCK, p. M.,

40 head of Michigan fresh cows, springers slock
bulls and feeders. Among the lot are a n'umber
of Holsleins that are lalge milkels. and a few
grade Jerseys, This WIll be a very important
sale, as these cows from Michigan have been giv-
ing the best satisfaclion.
A lot of Western horses at private sale.
3 months' credit. .

WILLIAM H. LOWNES.
H. Green, Auct.

BUY
VAHLE'S

BREAD
FROM

The Old Reliable Bakery.
Cf{OICE GONfECTlONS, Onllf{GES,

NUTS, FI~E C~KES

ROOMS TO RENT.-ON THE DEAR-
monel tract. Swarthmore. Address,

MICHAEL McKENNA, Swarthmore.

EARLY AND LATECABBAGE,CELERY.
.CJ Tomato, Pepper, and EgX Plants for sale by

AUGUST DUSSLE,
James H. Davis' place. Secane'

F
OR HRNT.-IN LANSDOWNE, TWO

pleasant rooms, with board, for family of
adults, or gentlemen. Address. Box 79,

" .. Landsdowne P. 0..Pa.

]
-;'Oll SALE.-I NEW SET OF HEAVY
-1 harness and a huckster license, cheap.
Apply to S. TALBOT LEVIS, School sr.,

Morton,

HEADQUARTERS FOR
,~ WATgH~~~gLOgK~
~ JEWELRY.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMfl nou,
JEWELER, MEDIA, PA

Cololled Boy Shot.
Walter 1\lorgan, a colored lad, who re-

sides with his parenls at a house near
whisky run in Springfield township, en·
gaged in a, quarrel with Isaiah V.'illiams,
of the" Dirty Dozen" gang who have latPly
removed to a row of houses at Holt's mill,
on Sunday last, and \Villiams went into the
hous" and got a revolver and discharged it
at Morgan, the bal! taking effect in the lat-
ter's ri~ht leg, causinl( a serious wound.
The injured boy was removed to Media,
and was afterwards sent to the University
Hospital. A warrant was issued for the ar-
n'st of \Villiaons, but he fled .oon ~fter the
shooting and has not since been appre
hended. It is said that the owners of the
property occupied by these undesirable
tenants have served noticed upon them to
quit the prt'mlses. and it is hoped the
neighborhood will:soon be rid of them.

RUTI1EDGE BRIEfS.

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, P A.

We Do Not HandleChicago Beet.

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE. BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the \Vagon of

Clifford, the young son of Mr. and Mfs.
James Thompson, is seriously sick with
pneumonia.
George H. Ross and family returned to-

dav and took possession of their country
residence.
Russell B" the bright son of Benjamin M.

and :\Iary G. Norman, died at the residence
of his parents. on Sylvan avenue, on Mon-
day last, in the seventh year of his age, of
brain fever.
\Vhat has become of the proposed trolley

railway?
The Highway Commillee is having the

borough streets put in order.
There is an unclaimed letter in Rutledge

postoffice for John E. Weaver.
Joseph Royal is havinl( a kitchen built to

his residence on Rutled~e avenue.
Jos"ph !\-Ioorehead is making preparations

to erect greenhouses on the property of D.
G. Myers, at .. Dingley Dell."
C. W. Kennedy and family will remove

from Swarthmore to the property they form-
erly occupied, on Morton avenue, opposite
Linden avenue. about May I~t. A force of
workmen are engaged in putting the pro·
perty in thorough order.
~Ir. Parrott has workmen employed in im-

proving the grounds around his residence
on President avenu".
Miss Bessie Roberts is visiting friends in

the vicinity of Boston, Mass.
Hamlet W. Bullard was stricken with

heart disease this morning and is in quite a
feellie condition.
\Varren Palmer was quite ill during the

early part of the week, but has fully reo
gained his health.
On Friday evening, April loth, a very

pleasan: surprise party was tendered Miss
Helen C. Poore in honor of the 10th anni·
versary of her birthday. The young people
enjoyea themselves very much. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Hofstetter,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Misses Mamie, Ella and
Alice Lawton, Florence \Vilham, Mary
Henderson, Hallie Leidig, Helen and Bessie
Trapi"r, Helen Irvin, Katie and Estella
Reeve, Ethel and Emma Thompson, Masters
Will Witham, Will and Howard Zeising,
Albert Crosby, Samuel, Lindsay, John and
Clarence' Scott, John Irvin, August and
Clarence Hofstetter, Charles Lawton and
Willie Henderson, of.. Rutledge j Joseph
Wyncoop, of Philadelphia. Miss Helen was
the recipient of a number of pretty gifts
from her friends.
A beautiful boquet of..white roses were

sent by the pupils of the Rutledge public
school to the sorrow lui home of their de.
ceased companion, Russell B. Norman, this
morning, and but one session of th" school
was held to·day, in order that the pupils
miltht attend the funeral tbis afternoon.

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will cal1 at
your house.

W. D. JONES, Jr.,
(Successor to E. S. HAINES)
••• DEALER IN •••

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAL•. LUMBER AND FEEDs
WOOD, LIME, BAR and BANK

SAND, TERRA-COTTA
PIPE, CEMENT, Etc.

Orders left at Harrison's Drug store will
Receive Prcmpt Attention. All goods guar-
anteed.

OHiee and Yattd: Swallthmore I\ve~
nue and B. & O. ~. ~

REAL E~TATE

For Sale. I
\~" .
Six Room HOllse, two lots, each 25 by 108

teet, on Broad Str eet, Morton. Nice loca-
tion. Low Price.

NiceSix Room Frame Cottage, on ~
Walnut Street, Morton. Low Price.JiiiiIL
Easy terms.

For Sale or !O'orRent.-\Vell. Bnilt Sevt'n
Room House. lot 60 by 176 teet. fine shade
trees. on Chi"istain street, Morton, 2~
Squares from Morton Station.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room
House, bath room, hot and cold Iii
water conveeninces, range stove ;;: II
h~ater, in.side arid outside water ~Iosets.
FlnelocatlOn. Low price.

Ten Room Brick Honse. stable, carriage
house, never-f?i1ing springf five acres and
58 perches of ground, located within on~
and a hall square~ of Clifton station. Ground
"xtend~ to the raIlroad, where a siding could
b.e put :n for coal and lumber business if de-
Sired.

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

G. M. SMITH _____

Of'lEWEEK.
TOMATOES I Fine, ~ed. cold packed Dela-

ware 10matoes. 7C pel can 4
I cans for 25C RegUlar price 10.

COD FISH IG?ld \y"dge Brand, fibered cO,d
FISh,.l he Best, 8c pkg. Regu-

__ ~ !...I~arPnce lOC.

CATSU P I
Viokt Bran-d'-,"cT~om-a-to-C~a-ts-u-p
for Oysters and Cold Meats. 7~
per bottle. Regular price 10C.

Housekeepers' Supplies.
.. \Ve are prep~red.t0 m.eet all demands for
House Cleamng time III the Spring" . h

a goo<l supply of Brooms, Dust B'rus~~s
\Va 11 Brushes. Whisks Scrub B h '
B' k Ch . .' rus e",uc ets, amols SkillS, Sponges, etc.

Garden Implements
Don't carry them f~om the city, when we

have the good" at City Prices and d r
them at your door. e tver

HOES, RAKES, SHOVELS SPADES
and all things needfull for a suc~ess in th
garden. Also, a complete stock f L e
dreth & Son's Philadelphia Gardena 5 adn-ee s.

Butter and Eggs
Best Print, per pound
.. Roll U U

Fresh Eggs, per dozen
32c.
25c.
15c

Fine Cake
Do not fail to try our fine cak .

please yon, and you will find 't e. LIt Will
than Baking. t cueaper

QEO. M. JMITf1
Family Grocer, MORTON~ PA

II



WIT AND lVISDOlII. NAILS

How daintily across the street
A woman trips with grace complete,
While man, inferior in all.
Can never trip without a fan.

-Washington Times

-Smithers-I wish some one would
teach me to save money. Miss Hope-Oh,
Mr. Smithers, this is so sudden.-New York
Press.

. -------------_. --
LUMBER

COAL

LIME

FLOUR

FEED

PAINTS

CRUSHED

ASBESTOS STONE

PHOSPHATES ETC.

Lumber & Coal Co .

Rt1tistiG Homes.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You IQtCQd to Build ~omctime
You should see and choose from my variety 01

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $1200
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WEI.JLS,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

1llORTON, DEL. CO•• PA.

Ufater

TtlE STRAI'HiER WE TOOl< NOT IN. young man here who will help you un Iii you
She dwell among us for a year; can select a private secretary;"
Scarce thought we gave her, but a lear It.was at that time that the Secretary of
Dropped down from many a wistful eye War was first brought into close communi,
The day that she lay down to die. cation with Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Lamont
Alone, neglected, friendless, drear, did not think thai he was to remain as the
She turned 10 God for help and cheer, '
Then sank amid the city'sdin- prl~ate secretary of the gevernor, bUI he reo
The stranger whom we took not in. mained three or four weeks, and then Mr.

Cleveland said he could not get along with-
Unti I she died we never knew, out him. Mr. Lamont from his cradle hadHow grand the work she lived to do,
And died in doing; nor how faint been taught that he must do everything
She was who uttered no complaint. well. His parents taught him that he must

-It is a common saying that lovely woman She did her duty, sought to praise, not slur the smallest task in life, He musl
cannot keep a secret, but who besides her- Through weary nights and painful days, they said, pay as much attention to the lillie
self knows where her pocket is ?-Somer· E h d h dac ay s e grew more pale an thin-e- things as to the big things, and Mr. Lamont
ville Journal. The stranger whom we took not in. never for~ot this training.'
-" Scientists say now that handshaking But when she died we knew her worth, The time ran along and :\Ir. Cleveland

conveys disease." "Of course; thai's the And how her life had sweetened earth; was elected President. JUSI before his in.
way the grip gol slarled.-Louisville Cour- We learned how she for love had longed, auguration he made that famous remark
ier Journal We guessed how greatly we had wronged.
. • The heart that hungered for our care, that" Col. Dan" must go with him to
-" Beverly is a thorough aristocrat, isn't And sighed our weary load to share; Washington. This governor 01 the State

he?" "Ye.s; he has such a well bred way But hardly kindness could she win- and the first Democratic president since
of not listening when you say any thinz to The stranger whom we took not in. President Buchanan's time relied on the
him."-Chicago Record. So wrapt were we in our own ways, painstaking, careful, studious ways of" Col.
-She-\Vhy, Charles, how cap you call Our busy round oi pleasant days, Dan." For four years Mr, Lamont was the

Miss James plain? I wish I was only half as We let her struggle all alone, President's privale secretary, and then he
goodIooklng, He-You are, Hally, and Uncheered by tender look or tone. returned with him to New York and was
you know it.- TIt-Bits, We did not mean thus cold to be, indirectly connected wilh him for four years

But, ah, we U we never thought," you see.
-D" Vere-I heard a complimenl for you May God forgive our cruel sin- more. When Mr. Cleveland went to Wash-

to-day. Miss Antique-Indeed? \Vhat was The stranger whom we took not in. ington again in 189Z he took Daniel Lamont
it ? De Vere-Young Chapman says you -Ethellllaude Colson, in ChicagoInter-Ocean, with him as Secretary of War,

carry your years well.-New York Times - • • -- ........ ------
Topics, II SItIGtlT DIffE~ENCE. S~A~CITY Of SI<IItItED fl1EN.
-Vexed mother-James, how many more "As I understand it, doctor, if 1 believe The boom in iron, in the summer of 1895,

times must I tell you 10 stop making that I'm well, I'll be well. Is Ihal the idea?" and the revival that it brought to certain t\l" IN OFFICE
noise? james-I'll leave that to your own " II is," classes of foundries and machine shops, de. 1319Filbert !'it., Phlla. -
judgment, ma.- Philadelphia Times. "Then, if you believe you're paid, I sup. veloped a condilion thai was!:enerall~ com·
_" I wouldn't like to live in Germany," pose you'll be paid." m"nted upon as surpris!Il!:, in view of the

said Tommy. "They wouldn't be a bit of .• Not necessarily." extreme depression from which the country
fun in pUlling a brick in a 11<11for a man to .. But why shouldn't fdith work as well in was emerging. We refer to the scarC'ity of
kick who had wooden shoes on."-Indian- one case as in Ihe other?" skilled meo.:hanics, Ihe complaint comin!:
apolis Journal. "'oVeJl. you see, there is considerable dif. from engineering works, boiler shops, and

ference betwet'n having faith I'll the AI- manufacturers in !(enera!. The explanation
-In New York.-" Hello, Jones? How , ht d h . f' h ' "h was found in part in the recenl changes in

did you get here?" "Walked." " \\Talked! mig yan aVlng all In you. -C icago . dE ' P, t III ustry that have developed lines calling
from Buffalo !\Vhat on earth did you do venzng os. for skilled men-bicycle manufacturt'. elee
that for?" _ "011, we brought Ihe baby. --- .... - tric transit and lighting, largely increased
lie's teethin!(."-Truth. TnE WITNESS ~Efl1Efl1BE~ED. Use of building steel, tin-plate manufacture,
_" You wan I to keep yonr eye on ·the wo° etc. Another consideration, which did notAn exchance prints a story of a lawyer

man's bonnet," says an item in a fashion pa· have attention in Ihis connection, is the faclfamous for his sharpness, who once met his
per. No, we don't want to, but under cer· Ihat two years of depressed industr.· hanmalch in a very unexpected quarter. J

tain conditions, dear editor, we have to,- , cui off nearly a two years' sU"J,ly of re·An old woman was being queslioned by t'

Yonkers Statesman him as to how the teslator had looked when cruils to the ranks of Irailled mechanics,
_" People don't think I amounl to much he made a remark to her aboul some rela, But the main cause given-and on this the

in this concern," said the office boy as he th'es. d,scuss!'JO of the problem broughl agree·
filed away the paid bills, .. b'lt they'd think .. Now, how can I remember? :He's been ment-was the culmination of influt:nces
different if they knew I handled all the re- dead two years," ~he replied, testily. thai have been steadily al work CUlling off
ceipts."-Rrubury, Gazette. The old woman was silenl and the lawyer the supply of all-around molders, machinisls,
-Milson-Haven't you gone 10 house- asked:" Did he look a"ything like me ?" and other artisan classes. That these in·

keeping yet? Newly married man-No; "Seems 10 me he did have the same sort fluences are still at work is evidenced by Ihe
we're waiting to save enough to live in of vacant look," responded the wilness, and following, which we take from Machinery:
keepin!!; wilh the style of the wedding pres· the lawyer had no further quest!.,"s, "\Vhile it is gratifying to find an increas·
ents.- Philadelphia Nortb American. • • _ ing demand for skilled mechanics, il is dis·

appointing to learn that considerable diffi,
-He (admiring a vase of flowers) Are tlE GOT TtlE JOB cully is being experienced in 5ecuring Ihe

they not beautiful? Do you know they reo • men to meet the demand. \\Te know o(
mind me of vou? She (soflly) But they are The youlh was an applicant for a place in more than one sho!, where good, men are al
artificial. He- Ah, yes; but you'd never a !V10ntague street railroad magnate's office a premium and where almost anyone is
know it.-Washington Town Talk. where his principal duty would be to ward

"I fi fif d 11 r b' off by evasive answers the hordes who daily hirt·d in the hopes of getting a ft'w skilled
- ne you teen 0 ars .or emg a mechanics and draflsmen, only to find that

" 'd h ' d " I I haunl the place. W d h" h L fvagranl, sal I e JU ge: lave you tIe a ~ery small proportion are of the class e 0 everyt tng tn t e ine.o
I fi 1" " Y h " "Where have you been employed?"money to pay t Ie ne. our onor, wanted: It is not a question of wages nor
I· . I " 'f I h d fif queried the magnale.said the man p amOve y, I a teen of undesirable location, for these shops do

d I Id' b fi d ,,' "Here and there," responded the appli·ollars wou n t e ne as a vagralll. not want cheap men, knowing that a high
canl airly.

-I'm sorry, ma'am," said the early priced man is usually more profitable than" Humph? Doing what?"
spring tramp, " but my indisposition won~t a cheaper on,e." Oh! thi~ and thai," was the guarded
permit me to saw that wood." ." What is reply. If it be true that Ihere is a scarcity of
the nature of your indisposition?" ,. It's an skill ..d mechanics for regular high grade"You'll do," said the magnate admir·
indisposition 10 saw wood, ma'am. "-Har- machine shop work, it does nol necessarilyingly, and Ihe youth now occupies a deskper's Bazar. prove that the men are less inlelligent or

near the door of the outer office and dispen-
_." He is very gifted,' said Miss Gush· even less skilled, but it may be that theirses his peCUliarly definite answers wilh

ington. "\\Thy, he can sit down and wrile skill has been confined toone particular line;gr eat liberality to all comers.-New York
poetry by the yard." "Yes," replied the Sun. and when it comt's to regular machine work,
envious rival. "The only difficully is thai they are not able to do justice to themselves
the public reads it by the incb."-Washing. ---- ... - nor theIr employers. V.'hile Ihis extreme
ton Star. Ofl1ITTED TWO STANZAS. subdivision of labor is necessary for the
_" After thai," remarked the young slim greater economy in manufacturil'g, the.fact

Gray, the poet, actually omitled two four· h . .' h I f d - bl fwho had been telling an inane ghosl story, t alit limits t e supp y 0 eSlra e men or
line.stanzas from the" Elegy." According I h' k ' .... II' ,

•• my mind was a blank." "That accounts regu ar mac me wor m"lcates t at It IS .~~~~~~~~~~~"""~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ""!to Mason, the stanzas were omitted by the I d . h I ----fur it," commented a sharp young woman, not a wavs a vantageous to·t e emp oyer, ---- ------
poet (just before Ihe Epitaph) because" he d' f ." h . CURRAN & MURRAYand there was an interregnum of profound an IS 0 ten very IllJUriOUS10 t e men, as It W'1 F ,"TARNER

silence.- Truth. thought it was too long a parenthesis." limits Iheir range 01 work and with it their ' ll. • 'f I ,

-An Artislic Achievt:ment-"Mr. Cray- Of the first stanza James Russell Lowell chances of olltaining other emplovment. PRACTICAl.t Pl.1UMBERS WHEELWRIGHT p;~'Q BLACKQMITH
affirmed thai "Gray mi!:ht run his pen I' h t 't' flU

ons is very successful in his drawing," re- through this, but he could not ohlitt'rate it n limes w en oppor IInl les 0 emp ('v- GAS AND STEAM FITTERS, .
k d h

"Y " I' d ment are few, the workman who knows Iittlt' School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa, Bndge St., near Morton Statl·oll.
mar e t e young woman. es, rep Ie from Ihe memory of men. Surely \Vads. •
the discourteous rival, "I undersland he dis. worth himself," continut'd Ihe American beyond the operation of the single machme

he has learned 10 run, finds the limitations S't W k S ' I J bbi>osed of several pictures at a raffle."- '1" h' d . I" f I anI ary or' a peCla ty, 0 ing Promptlv
Washinglon Slar. crr Ie, ' never ac leve a simp IClty 0 an· put on him·hy the eXlreme specialization of attended to, Estimates Furnished.

guage sol pathetic in suggt'stion. so musical to-day, no lillIe hardship. He cannot turn
-" I used to think the Sabbath was made in movement, as this." The two verses are his hand to the job that may happen to be~. E. "'t'''X''TAL:::lD, A. O. LE"WI S.

for man," said the cornfed' philosopher, as follows: ...c:::L. VV ~open. Yet the inducements to young men, CARP
"but if these Ea51er hat and' gown adver- There scattered oft, the earliest of the year in the wages paid for the operation of rna· L b d C I ENTER AND BUILDER
tl' m' ts are any clew the wOlnen have By hands unseen are showers of violets found " Umer an oa 'se ~n , chines, are sufficient to tempi I"'em away

f 11 ' f'" I d' I' The redbleastloves to build and warble Ihere; Swal'th DIetaken u pOSSeSSion 0 It. - n lanapo IS from the slow paced apprenticeship, wilh its more, e, 0., Pa.And little footsteps lightly print the ground.
Journal. , h small present earnings; and Ihe possibili,. Job· bl'ng and Stal'r BUI'ldl'ng.

W d· Him ave we seen Ihe greenwood side along 0 Y-\Vaiter- asn't your Inner satisfac· ties of larger earnings later on, considerably. - FFICE AND ARD-While o'er the heath we hied, our Jabor done, e:stirnato F .
tory, sir? Guest from the countr)' (in a Oft as the wood lark piped her farewell song, grealer than thos" of the machine operator, MOORE'S, DELA WARE CO., PA .~.. urnlshed on Application
dazed sari of way) Yes, the dinner was all \Vith wistful e)'es pursue the setting sun, are ignored. Moreover. the regulations of
right enough. \\That I don't like is the size -Pitlsburr Commercial·Ca"tle. trade unions are such that few boys can en-
of thai 'ere bill you brought me. -Somer· _ • • ter the door of apprenticeship. And yel
ville Journal. another influence is the sharp competitions
-The boy had smashed his father's shav. / tlE DID EVE~YTtlING WElIlt. of the day, which lead many manufacturers

ing mug when his mother discovered him. This is a story that may possibly inlerest to encourage specializalion, because, with
"Ob, Freddie," she exclaimed, "what will the boys of the country It is a story con· the help or machinery, it mean!' a maximum 1-
your papa say when he comes home and cernin~ a little incident in the life of the of output, at a minium piece cost. And the
Sees what you have done? "'oVell, mamma, Hon, Daniel Scott La mOl;!, now Secretary piect:·pr.ice s~'ste~ is a further ,discouraKer of F
I don't think I'd like to repeat it before of \Var. apprenticeships 10 that th" skilled workman on
)'ou."- Pearson's \Veekly Mr. Lamoni was a poor boy in Corlland driving to his utmost 10 make the largest l'
-Mrs. Johnson-Hateful. stuck.up thing! county, New York. He subsequently be· earnings. cannot spend time in initiating the

How proud she was of that new dress of came a clerk in the State department at AI apprentice.
hers. She would hardly look at me. But I bany. When Grover Cleveland, of Buffalo, We do nol see that these effects of Ihe pres.
got eVl:n with her. Mrs. Jackson-.How did was elecled Govenor of'the Stale, in 188z, enl syslem, which are. being fell both by
you do it? Mrs. Jackson- Oh, I told my he wa .. untried in all mailers pertaining to employer and employee, are in ·the way of
servanl girl where she could get a dress like State legislation, and when he arrived at being remedied. The most hopeful fact in
it.-Somerville Journal. Albany he had not selected his private secre· connection with them is that they bear upon

tary. Mr. Lamont was al that time a new· b h ' I d 1 b AI all Avents Ihey_ Tenant-I tell you, sir, we can't stand ~ ot capita an a or. "
• 1 th t"t f b paper correspondent on Ihe Albauy Argus, constitute oue phase of the industrial evo-
It any anger; a JaUi or a y'ours asses f h' hi' I
everyone in the flats! Landlord-Well, I °D W'IIlc 1\t

1
,echief owner then was Ihe lale lution that cannot be set down as altogelher

. an e anmng. Mr. Manning said to Ion the side of progress."-Iron Trade Re·
don't think you will have reason to com·' Grover Cleveland:
. hI" Th . I view, Cleveland.

P1a~s~::r eO~~:,?" .. ;:; YI~~ea:~rag:I:~ I ::Yo~ have~'t any private secrelary?" • .. - ... - •
t~ . g .", g No, 'replted Clevt'land, .. and J want It is not the .man whose character IS ,
wlthhllntogetmarned. -\onkers States· one'" b h h' Ch' COR 4th.AND MARKET St". , strongest, ut t e one w O,oves rlst mosl'l "
man. I "Well," replied Mr. Manning, " I have a: who can keep God's law the best. . CHESTER

......e_-....Swarthmore

Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to
rates, rules, & c:-

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
011 Main Street, Morton

Charles L. Bartleson's Drup Store
Harlan Cloud's Druj, Store
F. E. Hatrison's Drug Store

W. £. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

.:J. .:J. MORTON ·CHRONIUE OFFICE .:J. $

Buildinl; Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber
Pumps, Klndlinl'; Wood, Bar lind Bank Sand.
Estimates Furnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

The Be~n Meat~

Tt}e- 5prilJ~field

..SW ARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
DARBY.
RIDLEY PARK.

.AAtGidt:i::" J0 B PRI NTI NG_~,t:::gmail..

From a Visiting Card to a Poster.

There is no Better Advertising Medium in Delaware Co~nty

MORTON CHRONICLE.
than the

If you have Anything to Advertise bring it to this O£fic~

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great 'Vestern
Beef Co.,

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

PURE ~ILK
SRRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWELL. '

ltlORTON, PAt

Send postal card and I~ stop at your residence

FUN,EQElll DIQECTOQS pS-~El'rlBElL)YIEliS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS.
No. 206 S. Orange St., Medi~

Funeralspromptly attended to.

TELEPIIONE, NO.4.

MaJCimiIia~ W ei$$,
.MERCHANT TAIUI".

1~37G IRARDAVEN UE ,Philadelphi~
mported and Domestic Goods. First Clan

\Vork at the LoweH Prices.
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A young man found that he could read
with Interest nothing but sensational stories
The best books were placed in his hands
but they were not interesting, One after-
noon, as he was reading a funny story, he
overheard one say: "That boy is a grea
reader; does he read anything that is worth
reading T"
.. No," was the reply. "His mind wil

run out, if he keeps all reading after his
present fashion. He used 10 be a sensible
hoy lIII he took to reading nonsense and
nOlhing."
The boy sat still 'for a time, then rose,

thr"w the book hto the ditch, went up to
the man who said that his mind run out, and
asked him if he would let him have a good
book to read.
"Will you read a good bookif I will Ie

you have one?"
,. Yes, sir."
" It will he hard work for you?"
"I will do it."
"Well, come home with me, and I wil

lend you a good book." He went with him
and received a volume of Franklin's works
U There," said the n.an, "read that, and

come and tell me what you have read."
Charity of speech is as divllle a thing as SENSElIESS tlU~~Y. The lad kept his promise. He found i

charity of action. Tojudge noone harshly, hard work to read the simple and wise
!l) misconceive no man'~ mutives, to believe The hurry fever is rife in homes ,where sentences of the philosopher, but he per

h b'l h they try to do 100 many things without served. The more he read, and the morethings are as t ey seem to e ur.u t ey are
d h· . d . h thought or pain, and especially without stop' he talked w:th his friend about what he readprove at erWlse. to temper JU gment WIt

'I h'" d ping to consider how many of these things Ihe more j'nterested lIe became. Ere longmercy-sure y t IS IS qlllte as goo as 10
build up churches, establish asylums and are not worth doing at all. he felt no desire to read the feeble and fool
found colleges. We have seen such households. Hurry to ish booles in which he ha,1 formerly delighted
Unkind words do as much harm as un. breakfast, hurry to lunch, hurry to dinner. He derived a great deal more pleasure

kind deeds Many a heart has been Hurry to bed soyou may be ']P early. Hurry from reading good books than he had ever
wounded beyond cure, many a repulation to fix the furnace, that you may hurry to fill derived from reading poor ones. Besides
has been stabbed to death by a few little the tnbs, that you may hurry to wash the his mind began to grow. He began to be
words. There, is a charilY which consists in dress, that you may hurry to go to the party. spoken of as an inlelligent, promising young
withholding words, in keeping back harsh Hurry up that you may hurry down. Hurry man.

in because we are in a hurry to go out. • • ..judgments, in abstaining from speech, if to
. d S h h' h H.urry to finish this game, that we may have fIGS A>JD TUISTr'ES.speak IS to can emn. uc canty ears l' II II

the lale of slander, but does not repeat it; time for one more. Hurry 10 have the walk, ' From tile RAM'SHORN.
listens in silence. but forbears comment; fot JOU must hurry off 10 church after sup-

per. So the fretful household hurries, with Selfishness is the mOlher of sin.
then locks Ihe unpleasant secret up in the N d I h h' . hknit brows, compressed lips, and tense 0 man st,an s a. one w en e IS ng t.
very deplhs of the heart. Silence can still A t t t t d' ,nerves, from bustling morning to bustling emp a IOn resls e ,IS a ,oe overcome.
r~mor; il is speech that keeps a story alive H h I h h' fevening. e w a can aug at Imsel, may laugh
and lends it vigor. u h

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD, It would be a fruitful experience and a m c .
Franklin Avenue, Morton, .. • • shrewd test for almost anyone to See by A harsh word to a child may destroy an

A WOfilAN'S BRAVE~Y. actual count J'ust how many times in a day angel.BranchOffice at the Faraday Heat. Power and
Lighl Company's Office, near Morton Slation One of Ihe pluckiest things which a man he uses this fretful word, .. hurry," and how T~p. right kind of a Christian will always
om which orders may be sent by telephone. who has Ira veiled all over the world says many of these times he could have just, as do nght. I

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED that he ever saw was the act of a woman he well avoided it. A roaring lion may sometimes be one that
"epresented by.W.E. STEIGELMAN. never spoke to or even saw near enough to Nothing is gained by hurry. The attitude has no teeth.

know whether she was. old or young. It of mind it implies is prejudicial to wise . An oath on the lip shows that the devil\.is
was out in a California canyon on a warm planning or proper execution. \Ve have 10 the heart.
summer's afternoon, and he was driving just so much lime; scheme to do what will God m~de some laws :0 show how much
slowly up a steep mountain road. On one fill it-no more, but, indeed, much less, he hat~s Idleness.
side was a wall of rock and on the other, a leaving many half hours for the unexpected. I PUtllOl1,a crown on the head, I?uts nothing
precipice fell off into a valley perhaps half The shrewd workman well understands, kingly in the heart.
a mile wide. Across the valley was another the paradox, " Do not do too much, and you Surrender to God must be unconditional
road just like the one he was travelling- can do more." Banish the hurry fever with If you are praying for a revival, don't let
steep, winding and precipitous, and so nar· the cooling diet of peace and forethought somebody else do all the work.
row that no teams could pass except in care., and jollity. Then your home will be a rare It would spoil nine men out of ten to let
fully prepared spots. abode, only one remove from heaven.- The them have their own way for a month.
On the other road, going slowly up,just as Home Quee'l. Make mistakes and blunders teach you

he was, he saw another wagon. the horse -... something worth more than they cost.
driven by a woman, who was alone. As the The man who daes right, makes laws that
wagcms crawled slowly up, suddenly the BI~DS AT SEA. a good many other people try to keep.
man heard a sharp, quick sound that some Sir Edward Arnold, in an account of his As soon as we make God's word a lamp
what startled him. He turned and saw to voyage to America,- which appears in the to OUr feet, we stop traveling in the dark.
his horror tearing down the steep ascent at London Daily 'Telegraph, says:' "Every The first real step we take toward heaven
full gallop, a pair of powerful horses at· day we see playing round the ship and skim- is the one we take when we say good·b) t~
tached to a heavy wagon, such as the Mexi- ming up and down the wave-hollows com. sin.
cans use to draw wood in. Down they panies of lovely little tems and sea swal- The man who is more than filling the
came straight in the path up which the wo- lOWS, the latter 'no larger Ihan thrushes. place he has now, is on his way to a betle~
man was driving. A moment more and de- These fearless people of the waste have not one.
struction would be upon her. hy anr means followed us from the land, If some men's prayers were always an-
The gentleman opened his lips to cry out. living, as gulls often will, on the waste swered, the heavens would always be rain-

Half a mile of valley separated him from thrown from the vessel. They are vague ing firp..
the woman. He could only sit, frozen with and casual roamers of the ocean, who, spy- ---- -... _
horror, awaiting the end. The woman had ing the great steamship from afar, have

fiA lIo.1Art srt0 E CO stopped her team, and ~at as if petrified. sailed close up, to see if we are a rock or an
~s ., It was impossible to t·.un around or even to island, and wilt then skim away again on

1318 CHESTN turn out. their own free and boundless busine!ls.
UT ST. Suddenly, to his utter astonishment. the Yonder tiny bird with purple anJ yreen

PHILADELPHIA watcher saw the woman deliberately rise in plumage, his little breast ~nd neck laced

P 0 Add CI ft Uelghts °a her seat, raise her arm and fire. There was with silver, is di"tant .000 miles at this mo.
0.. ress, I on, I • ' FRANK REISZNER.

I ,a flash, a puff of smoke, a report, and simul- IUlent from a drop of fresh water, and yet

(Successor to PARKER & JONES)

CO., lYlOllTON, DEl!. CO., PA.

N LEHIGH At4D SCHUYLKILL
DR. H: J, MCCLELLA I COAlt

VETERINARIAN, G~AIN, FLtOU~ AfiD FEED
).f1J StOlle, Morton, PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND

RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE. - PLASTER, ETC.
Telephone. f FGrist Ground or armers.

Fott RE~T.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
cottage, fu rriished or unfurnished, large lot

near station. \Vill sell the property. Apply to '
E. W. SMITH, Mort onPa ,

------------
1YIISSG. A STOnEY,- -
Teaebel' of Plano and Ot'gan, Quits ..., Violin,

B&njo and mandolin.

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA.
--------_._-------
HARVEY ENGLE,
•• Plain and Ornamental.; •

PLASTERER,
MORTON, PA.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
--_....:.-._----------

The next Meeting of

M Q RTON B. AND L. ASSOCIATION
will be held

Monday Evening, May 4th, '96
At the office of the Faraday
Heat, Power and Light Co.

----------------
MANNING BROS.,

.l'IORTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

SALEsmEn WAnTED
Pushing;trustworthy men to represent us in l.he
sale of our Choice Nursery Stock Specialties
controlled by us. Hig hest Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Steady employment the year round.
Outfit free; exclusive territory: experten~e I!ot
necessary; big pay assured workers; specld.l Ill.
ducements to beginners. Write at once for par-
tictilars to

ALLEn nURSERY
ROCHESTEU N. Y.

-----------~

OFFICE HOURS:
AFTER 2 P. M.

R. )r flit; )l 5

--~---------
BENJ. FLETCHER,

JJl0RTON, PA., '

PRACTICAL OESSPOOL CLEANER.
WELLS CLEANED.

Well and Cellar Digging, Grading, ,Lannscap
Gardening. White Washing, Gardelllng. Hau-
iu!,: and ;\foving. l\.indling Wood tor sale
Orders by Mailpromptly attended to.

LANSDOWNE

Odorless Excavating Co.
Our latest mptoved apparatus, with every sani

tarv appliance, is saction~d by. t.~e general Board
of health for use ill all large cltle~ and loW liS.
Address' WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdowne, Pa
----------,---
WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPl'OSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon I-IEIGI-ITS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimales cheerfully furnished

------------
PATENTS.

obtAined and all PATENT BUSINESS attended
to PROMPTLY and for MODERATE FEES
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office

and we can obtain Patents ill less time than those
remote from WASHINGTON. .
Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We adv.se

as to patentability free of charge; and we naa~e
NO CHARGE UNLESS PATEl\T IN SE-
CURED.
We refer, here, to the Postmast.er, the Supt. of

Money Orier Div., ane! to offiCIals of tbe U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
references on actual clients in your own State or
C.:>unly, write to

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Palent Office, Washington, D. C.

~HELAN
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot Water Fitter,

T.

and ]VIet:al1ie noofetr,
Stoves Heaters, Ranges, Tin an~ Sheet Ir<~n
\Vare 'and Housekeeping Utensils, Hydraulic
Rams Pumps Wind·mills, Water Wheels. Hot
and Cold W~ter Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water
, Closets. &c.

BRANCH OFFlCE---SWARTHMORE

11001< UP.

Prosperity was never won by the hand or
tongue of a pessimist; look aloft and keep
the cheerful side of life in view. Grumhle
seldom; sing and whistle often. Who said
" God bless the man who whistles at his
work?"" ~

A man who goes about wilh his head cast
cown and hrs eyes on the ground, may pick
up many a nickel, now and then a gold
piece, and perhaps soms day a bank note j

but he misses the great blue sky above, the
great green beauteous earth about him and
the sunlight in the air.-----------....

A WONDERfUlI CItOC~.

The Strasburg clock has often been de-
scribed. The original clock was really a
wonderful Cl ntrivance. It' was constructed
in 1570. On its plate was a celestial globe,
with the mol ions of sun, moon and planet-s.
The phases of the moon were presented ;
and there was a perpetual almanac, the day
of the month beinz indicated by a statue.
Every quarter was struck; the first by a
child with an apple; the second by a youth
with an arrow; the third by a man with the
tip of his staff : and the last by an old man
with his crUlcl;. The hour w~s struck hy
an angel, who opened the door and saluted
the Virgin Mary. Another angel stood hy
with an hour glass, which he turned when
the hour was struck. On the arrival of each
successive hour a golden cock flapped his
wings, stretched his neck aud crowed twice.

----.,.--,-

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains Between Folsom Station and

Philadel phi a,

3chedule went into effect Oct .• oth, r895.
!-ea vesF o!sonlS tat ionf 0 r'h iladelph ;;,5. 47,6."
16,8.03,9.4'2, I1.14 A. ~ .1.17,2.56,4.015.36
°3,1.52, [0.33 P. M. On "undays at 7·'7, 9.• 6
M.,and C2.44, 2.56, ;.31, 7.03.8.52,IO·3"~P. M

LeaveFolsom Stationto rCheste. and \Vilming-
ton,6.23, 7.°3.7.37,9.51,11.52, A. M., 2.25.3.57,
6.24,6.55, 732, 9·54, 10,3°, 11.54 P. M. Sundays
at 6.23, 9.2:3, 11.52 A. M., . and 2.25. 6.55
7.3' 10.30," .54 P. M.

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUII~DING Lll~IBER
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence POl'ts, &c.

LEI-IIGI-I COAL

. "A GUARANTEE------------
-ON-

PATENT LEATHER
.,,-..
Heretofore unheard of, because
the manner in which the stock
was made precluded the possibil
ity of anyone knowing how it
would wear. But we have made
a discovery that enables us to
GUARANTEE a Patent Leather
Shoe which we are now carrying
in stock.

BIRDS IN SP~ING.

Listen I What a sudden rustle
Fills the air I

AI: the birds are in a bustle
Everywhere.

. Such a ceaseless croon and twitter
Overhead!

Such a flash of wings that glitter
Wide outspread!

Far away I hear a drumming-
Tap, tap, tap!

Can the woodpecker be coming,
After sap?

What does all this haste and hurry
Mean, I pray-

All this out-door flush and flurry
Seen to-day?

This presaging stir and humming,
Thrill and call?

Meau ? It means that spring is coming)
ThaI is all!...
TflE CENT'S VlIItUE.

It is a subject of newspaper comment in
southern California that cents are beginning
to be used there in the stores and in com
mercial transactions generally. It is only a
few years since any COin smaller than a
nickel was a great rarity anywhere west of
the 1\1 issouri. If the price of anything fig-
ured out two cents the odd cents were de-
ducted, if three or four cents the purchaser
paid a nicke!'

•••
tlOfilE -POItITENESS,

The boy who is polite to father and mother
is likely to be polite td everybody else. A
boy lacking politeness to his parents may
have the semI> ance of courtesy in' society,
but is never truly pohte ill spirit, and is in
danger, as he becomes familiar, of betray-
ing his real want of courtesy.
We are all in danger of living too much

for the outside world, for the impression we
make in soci~ty, coveting the good opinion
of olhers, and caring too little for Ihe opin·
ion of [hose who are it~a sense a part of our-
selves.
We say to every boy and girl, cultivate

the habit of courtesy and propriety at home
and you will be sure in other places to act in
a becoming and attractive manner.
--,----..- .....- .._-----

CtiARITY Of SPEECti.

taneously the outer of the two frenzied cares no more for that fact than .did the
horses tumbled, fell and pitched headlong Irish squire who 'lived twenty miles from a
dragging his companion over into the valley lemon.' If his wings ever grow weary, it is
below. but to settle on the bosom of a great billow
All this had passed in a flash. The and suffer it for a time to rock and roll him

watcher, stupefied and gaoping, sat gaaing amid the hissing spindrift, the milky, flying
at the valley, into the depths of which the foam, and the broken sea-lace which forms
mad vision had disappeared. Then he and gleams, and disappears again upon the
looked ~t the mountain opposite. The nar- dark slopes. When he pleases, a stroke a
row road was perfectly free, the air was still the small red foot and a beat of the wonder-
as before, the silence unbroken, and the ful wing launch him off from the jagged
team with the solitary wornan was quietly edge of his billow. and he flits past us at
winding up the road again. one hundred knots an hour, laughing
It was a true and rarely brave act. An steam and canvas to scorn, and steering for

instant's indecision, the trembling of a hand, some nameless crag in Labrador or Fundy,
would have been fatal; but both brain and or bound, it may be, homeward for some
hand were under complete contra!' In nine island or marsh of the far-away Irish coast.
cases out of tell it is not the danger which Il\larvellously expressive of power as is our
kills us, but we who-cowardly commanders untiring engine, which all day and all night
of ourselves-lay down our arms and sue- throbs and pants and pulses in noisy rhythm
cumb without a struggle.- Youth's Com- under the deck, what a clumsy, imperfec
panion, aflair it is compared to the dainty plumes

• • .. and delicate muscles which will carry Iha
pretty. fearless sea swallow back to his
roost 1"

fAVO~ITE tlYfilNS IN ENGlIAND.

A writer in the Philadelphia Methodist.
gives some interesting facts concerning the
hymns most popular in England to-day He
says:
" There pas been some attempt to learn

the most popular hymns in England re
cernly, and the result was announced not
long since. It came about through Mr. W.
T. Stead's decision to compile a hymnal to
be sold for a penny, and from an inquiry
started by the 'Sunday at Home.' The vot-
ing at the 'Sunday at Home' office resulted
in giving the first place to 'Rock of Ages,
Cleft for Me ; the second place was won by
, Abide With Me,' and the third by 'Jesus
Lover of My Sou!.'
"The Prince of \Vales wrote Mr. Stead

that his favorite hymn is 'Nearer, My God,
to Thee.' This hymn was written by a
Unitarian, Mrs. Sarah F. Adams, in 1841.
The Duke of Argyle prefers '0 God of
Bethel, hy Whose Hand Thy People Still
are Led.' This was written by Doddridge.
Gen ..ral .Sir Evel) n Wood's favorite is,
, Lead Kindly Light,' and Mr. Justin Mc·
Carthy's is the same. In the 'Sunday Home'
plebiscite this hymn occupies the fifteenth
plac';. It was wrillen by Cardinal Newman
but was written twelve years before he left
the Church of England, in 1845.".. .

WtlAT TO ~EAD.

Spring i~ here. All nature is awake, and
the birds, the tree". the fiowers, are vieing
with each other in a Sweet s)'mphony of joy-
ousne'ls. To those who live up their highest
:deals, nature's song touches a responsive
chord, filling their hearts with the gladness
that comes from right living, and of doing
some good to one's feUow creatures.
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PUBLISHED

NICLE owner of two good things-a ducking boat
THE, CHRO . which can be made to go a hundred miles

an hour and which will keep a man dry and
comfortable, and a gun which will shoot 48
ducks each time it is fired, with an attach-
ment to automatically gather up the dead
ducks. Did he receive the welcome which
such a mission of philanthropy deserved?
Not much. One of the policemen at the
White House arrested him and locked him

MORTON, DELA\VARE ~COUNTY, PA. up as a dangerous crank.; and his chances
for becoming an inmate of the Government

IIUBSCBIl"l!IONS :-- Insane Asylum are better than those for
In Delaware County, - - 75 Cents a Year helping the President enjoy himself.
Out of Delaware County. • - 51.00 a :ear Senator Gorman, as Chairman of the
«iJ"'Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware Democratic .. steering" Committee has

County will be discontinued when they expire, un-l d' h S h :
less renewed and paid for in advance serve nonce on t e enate t at unanimous

consent will not be given for taking up any
bill not approved by that committee. The
meaning of this is that the Democrats. as

CENTRAl.. DIVISION P., W.&B. R. R far as Senator Gorman'< committee repre-
sents, them have joined hands with the
Reed and Allison men to bring about an
early adjournment and do as little as possi-
ble except to pass the Appropriation bills.
Senator Gorman thinks it will make Demo-
cratic votes to make this the do nothing
Congress that the Reed men want :t to be,
and he is going to help.

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

BY

EDWll~O W. SIDITfI,
AT

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April arst, 1895

ClIlfTOfi tlEIGtlTS BOROUGtl.

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.IJ, *7.J5, 7·47, *8.01, 8.JI, 9.18,
10.03. II.II, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52, 2·54,J·50,
4.46,5.40,6.J6, 7.06, 8.oJ, 9.Jo, 10.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
J.55, 5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10,9.:;8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20,6.49,8.46,956.10.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47, 4.J3, "'4·55, 5.16, *5·44,
5.47, *'6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1.,
and r.oo, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. 1\1.
• Express.

-----_..-.....-..-----
fERtlWOOD tiOTES.

About half the children in the town have
been afflicted with measles.
Mrs. Charles Henderson is visiting rela-

tives at Wilmington, Delaware.
The children of the M. E. Sunday School

are making preparations for the Children's
Day exercises to be held on the second Sun-
day in June.
Mrs. A. C. Barry has been very ill with

the measles. but is recovering.
Crowds of visitors have begun to gather

at Fernwood Cemetery on Sundays,

MORTON, PA., April 23, '96.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From.Our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., April eoth, /8'}6.
The Democratic silver men are not only

figuring on controlling the Chicago conve!l'
tion, but upon the adoption of a resolution
by that convention which will be a direct
slap in the face of President Cleveland. The
resolution in ques:ion will declare against
he abuse of the veto power by Presidents,
and in favor of the right of Congress to pass
a bill over a veto by a majority vote. Sena-
tor Jones, of Arkansas, who will be a dele
gate to that convention, and who says he in-
tends to see that the resolution is voted
upon, adds: "A good many people believe
that of late years the veto power vested in
the President has been abused and that 1\1r.
Cleveland is the most conspicious of all the
offenders. I fully share in that opinion.
There are men who go about sneering at
Congress. They are alraid of Congress.
Their faith always is in the executive. Such
men ought. to go abroad. This is not the
kind of government for them. This is, or
ought to be, a popular government. The
people are the source of all power, and when
the wishes of a majority are known they
should be carried out. We must ~et back
o that."
Senator Allen, of Nebraska, was unparlia·

mentary, of cour~e when he accuseJ Senator
Gear, of Iowa, of having uttered a falsehood
during the sharp dIscussion that was precipi-
tated by the reporting of the Pacific Rail-
roads bill by Mr. Gear, who is chairman of
the commillee which approved the bill ; but
he was also strictly trulhful when he said
hat he had seen C. P. Huntingdon and his
obby occuping all the seats in the commiltee
room and lording it over the commi:tee
while the hearings were going on. Anybody
who chose to take the trouole to visit the
committee room saw the same thing. \Vhile
the bill which has been reported· does not
give Huntinglon everything he asks for it
gives him more than he expected to get, and
he will pull every wire within his reach to
get it through at this session. But the bill
has got a rocky road to travel. There are a
number of Senators who will fight it to the
last ditch. Senalor Allen's accusation
against Senator Gear has no direct connec·
ion with the railroad bill. It was made be'
cause of a statement by Mr. Gear reflecting
upon Ex·Congressman Weaver, of Iowa.
Is it surprl'iing that Senators and Repre·

sentatives are sometimes accused of carin2:
more for the interests of themselves a'Jd
their personal friends than for the economi-
cal and business-like expenditure of public
funds when such a scheme as the proposal
to tak'e Il:;e printing of postage stamp'i from
the bureau of Engraving and Printing and
have it done by private contract is so
strongly supported by them? Several years
ago the printing of stamps was taken away
from a private contractor, hecause the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing offered to
do them cheaper, an offer which has more
than been made good, as the cost of printing
has been less every year since, and has
saved the government many thousands of Arasapha Tribe, I. O. R. M., has fixed
dollars. Men who, in the face of this show· upon July 30th as the date ot the annual ex
ing, advocate a return to the old contract cursion to Cape May on the steamer Repub-
system cannot blamle people for being suspic- lie.
iOlls of their motives. The paste-pot editor of the Clifton
The House Judiciary Committee has Heights Weekly Dodger seems to think it is

favorably reported the bill for the organiza- a reflection on his mental calibre to say that
tion of Greer county, Oklahoma; with Man· he uses" steal" scissors. Some men hate
gum ·as the county seat, and authorizing the the truth like the Devil hates 110lywaler.
Governor of Oklahoma to appoint the usual Lewis A. Smith has sold to Michael Ma-
county officers. This is the county that was honey, of Upper Darby, lot 40 by 140 feet,
supposed to belong to Texas until a recent for $122 50.
decision to the contrary was made by the U. James Donnelly, who has been very ill
S. Supreme Court. with pneumonia at his residence on Dia·
Yes, brethren, say what you will, this is a mond street, is now convalescent.

heartless old world. and often when a man Mr. Francis McAlees, formerly of this
starts out with intention to do good he gets borough. now residing at Coatesville, and
into trouble. A case in point is a gentle- Mis~ Mary Leahy, will be married on the
man who claims Chicago as his home and 29th inst., in St. Charles Church, at 5 P. M.
Henry Anderson as his name; He ca~e alii The Y\Jung coupl.e will reside: at Coatesville.
the .way to \Vashington to put PreSIdent Mr. George WllIch, clerk III C. L. Bartle-
Cleveland into the way of becomin2: the son's drug slore, and Miss Laura Hill,

I

.. -
lIAtlSDOWfiE PARAGRAPtlS.

.Morton Githens Lloyd, of this borough,
has been elected as poet by the graduating
class of the University of Pennsylvanla for
the commencement exercises of the colleae
on June 9th.
Tammany B. Street has purchased through

Charles Janvier one of the C. B. Prettyman
houses, on Owen avenue, for $5000.
Charles B Shoemaker a prominent citizen

of this place, lies critically ill.
Sixty pupils of the Froebel Institute were

taken by trolley car to the grove at Burn
Brae, on Tuesday morning, where they spent
a delightful outing in pic-nic style.
William Saunders has received the con-

tract to build a handsome -4 room stone
residence for Mrs. A. M. Clement, wife of
Sheriff Clement. of Philadelphia, on a fine
site at Drexel and Lansdowne avenues.
Ground was broken for the new structure
yesterday.
Mary R. Aluertson, executrix, has sold to

James Garrett and Charles H. Dicks, lot
218 by 385 and lot 51 by 346 feet, for $2000.
The entertaill'l1ent in aid of Lansdowne

Fire Company. Saturday evening last, was
attended by some 500 people; Some of the
talent expecle'd failed to put in an appear-
ance owing to the delay in the running of
trains caused by the fire at the old P. R. R.
depot at Thirty-second and Market streets.
Prof. Silas S. Neff has rented the house he

occupies to :\lr. Rohn"r, of Philad"lphia, for
the summer. The Professor and his family
will leave here May 15th for Canada, where
he will conduct his summer school of elecu-
tion and oratory at the Toronto University
until September.
Rev. H. S. Jenanyan. an Armenian mis-

sionary and the founder of St, Paul's Illsti-
tute at Tarsuq, will lecture in Central Hall,
on Thursday evening next, under the
auspices of the Young Ladies' Mission Band
of the First Presbyterian Church. His sub·
fecI' will be, .. Armenians-their Home Life
and Present Condllion." The lecturer has
traveled over 8000 miles in A-ia Minor and
Armenia, and has seen much of the suffer-
ing and need. He has a fine command of
the English language and is a fluent and
earnest speaker. The lecture will be illus-
trated with native costumes, etc. Refresh-
ments and Armenian cu'rious will be for sale.
Unclaimed lellers lemain in Lansdowne

postoffice for the following persons:
Byard. Miss Sophia (2) Montague, Miss Agnes
Blakemore, Mr. Wm. Markland, Miss
Big!':s, Mr. 1". F. Rohinson, Mrs Maggie
Garrell, Miss Anna Schueck, MissJalle A.
H ill, Mr. Rohert Smith, .I1issTeresa (2)
Issac, Mrs. M. M. Smith, Mi" Mary L.
JOlles. ~liss E. F. Smith, Mr. & Mrs. W.
Jackson, Mrs. Hallie Smith, C L_
James, Miss Katie Taylor, Miss Elizabeth
Knras, J. H. Wildman, Alfred M.
McBride, Andrew \Villiams, Mrs. Marie
Markland, Mrs. W. P.....

daughter of James B. Hill, of Springfield,
were joined in wedlock on Wednesday of
last week, and are enjoying their honey
moon traveling.
-----...--........~-----

DARBY l'rIATTERS.
Isaac S. Stackhouse, aged 75 years, died

on Saturday last,
Edward B. Lentz has'isold to Maurice H.

Matsinger, a lot 25 by 13[ feet, in; this bor-
ough, for a nominal consideration.
W. D. H Serrill has sold his Iinterest in

house and lot to John Fisher for $300.
Prof. Silas S. Neff delivered an address

on" The Ideal Citizen." before the Lans-
downe \Voman Suffrage Association; at the
residence of Elizabeth Bunting, in this
borough, on Mon~ay evening.
Esther J. Taylor, widow of David Tay-

lor, ·died of heart disease at her residence
on Main street, on Sunday afternoon. and
was buried to-day at Mount Zion Cemetery.
Deceased was an estimable person and had
resided in Darbv many years.
On Seventh day, the 18th of Fourth

mouth, the Friends who belong to the Con-
cord First Day School Union assembled at
Darby for the purpose of holding their semi.
annual convention. After the Clerk, Herbert
P. Worth, West Chester, had read Ephesians
IV., prayer was offered by Sara Flitcraft,
who gave thanks for past blessings and
asked for renewed blessings and strength
to carryon the work of the day.
Minutes of the previous meeting, held six
months ago at Birmingham, concluded the
introductory part of the exercises. Reports
fr rrn the different schools of the union, all
read by representatives, were taken up, and
these formed the greater part of the d:y's
work, though other exercises were inter-
spersed.
Thomas Tarbotton has commenced the

erection of four houses on Darby road, on
the Bunting tract, nearly opposite the
Friends school building.
The house of Mortimer Banks, at Colwyn,

caught on fire on Monday night and the
neighbors turned out and fonght the flames
until it was supposed they were extinguished.
but early on Tuesday morning the fire
again broke out and the houseswas burned
to the ground.

• • •
l'rIORTOtl tiEWS.

Mrs. William Ott has been quite seriously
ill, but is improving.
Joseph Davison and family returned to

their country seat on Tuesday.
Patrick McKenna, Jr., is nursing a felon

on the index finger of his right hand.
I. H. Ackerman, the brick manufacturer,

has purchased a handsome delivery wagon.
Curran & Murray, plumbers. have pur-

chased a new business wagon, which makes
an attracti ve appearance.
C. G. Ogden's twin houses, at \Valnut

and Maple streets, are being repainled and
improved.
!tnss Mary Mason, of Philadelphia, is vis-

iting the home of her uncle, H. J. Mason, on
Maple street.
The Morton team will play its first game

of the seaSOll, on the home grounds, on Sat-
nrday, May 2nd.
The cottage of Augustus Hennings, on

Woodland avenne, has been treated to a
fresh coat of paint.
John D. Patterson will remove in a few

d'1ys from Pennington avenue to the Fara·
day Park House.
The tramp drunkard still remains posted

on the tree, on Morton avenue, as a warning
to .. bright boys" to avoid the saloons.
George Rash, of Chester, has rented the

shop vacated by Eber Speakman, and will
devote his attention to boot and shoe repair-
ing.
\Vhat is the matter with th .. free fountain

at Morton avenue and Providence road?
Thirstv animals turn in when they reach the
fountain only to find the I)asin dry.
The sillging social of Union A. M. E.

Church will give an entertainment in the
Firemen's Hall, ne.tl Thursday evening, for
the benefit of Shorter A. M. E. ·Mission, of
this place.
John Kilpatrick, a real estate agent, died

at his late residence at 2001 South Seventh
street, Philadelphia, on Saturday last. De-
ceased was a brother of our townsman, A.
J. Kilpatrick.
!\Irs. William H. Smith will leave this

week in company with her daughter, Clara,
for Mount Pokono, N. J., where she will reo
main several weeks in the hope of benefit-
tin~ her health.
The Degree Team of Mautua Council, of

Philadelphia, visited Admiral Dupont Coun-
cil, No. [017, on Tuesday evening, and gave
the Oriental degree to nine members of
the latter Council.
The Dairy Maids' Reception will be held

in the Chapel of Kedron M. E. Church next
Saturday evening. The young ladies will
have a bargain table filled with useful and
fancy articles and there will be ice cream,
cakes and confection"ry for sale.
A willte man, helplessly drunk, lay on the

pavement on Morton avenue, near the rail-
road, yesterday morning, eXCiting the dis·
gust of passers by as well as passengers on
the trains. A lockup for drunkards and a
policeman or two will be among the necessi-
ties of the near futllre.
Gigginl: along the streams for" suckers"

is one of the nightly pastimes. Walter
Lodge, Thomas Manning, John Parsons and
B. F. Glenn colll\Josed a party which cap-
tured seventy-five fish of different kinds in
the stream leading from Morlon to Folsom
on Saturday night last.
Louis Gertenback, a former resident

of Swarthmore tract. No.2, was given
a heartng before. 'Sqnire Sloan, in Media,
on Monday morning, charged by his wife
with desertion and non-support. The
defendant agreed to pay his wife $2.50
per week for her support, giving security
for the faithful performance of his agreement
and an amicable settlement was reached
and further proceedings dismissed.
The property which Marcus B. Taylor

recently purchased through E. W. Smith of
W. R. Tyler, opposite Linden avenue, Rut-
ledge, is undergoing extensive repairs and
alterations. Springfield water will be intro-
duced at the house and stable, and plumb-
ers, paperhangers, carpenters and painters
are busily engaged in adding improvements
to the interior of the house and its surround-
ings. C. W. Kennedy will remove from
Swarthmore and take. possession of the
premises next week.

BUY
VAHLE'S

The Right Goods at the Right Price

Aa~OGElV
~S-~~~AD"E~TI~E~
that he can give 41 reasons why
hrs store is the best for you to
patronize. He beats us just 4:>
We: can give only one reason
and that is because we make i
toyour interest to do so. You'l
alwavs find that it pays better to
buv satisfactory goods at a fair
price than to get unsatisfactory
goods at a cheap price •.,. In
groceries more than anyt Hng
else it pays to get the best, for
the health of the whole system
depends upon proper nourish
ment, This is well worth re
membering.

One Philadel phia
BREAD

FROM

The Old Reliable Bakery.
CtlOICE GONFECTIONS. O~Af~GES,

NUTS, FI~E

House
house sold over 80 tons of the
celebrated Caricol Tea. We
don't expect to sell that much of
it. but we'd run that house a
close second if our customers
understood how really excellent
this tea is for the price. We
have it at 24c. a pound, 5
pounds for a dollar. It's a nice
sweet, tasty tea, and great value
at th is money, '

C~KES Formosa Tea

E. W. 8M ITH, IJ. R. SWENEY.
lVIORTON, PA.I MAIN STREET, DARllYr

HE:NRY VttHlE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

AFTER !l~!!~!~!eFAIL
DR.LOBB
329 N. FIFTEENTH ST., PIlI LA•• PA.
Thirty yeam' conttnuons practice In the cure of all

dlSP4St>8ct meo and wompn No matter from what
cause or how IOD~standing. I will fJuarantee a core.
In-Page Cloth-Bonnd Book (sealed) and rp.aUed
FREE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
bWATgH~~~ gLOgK~
~. JEWELRI.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOll,
JEWELER, MEDIA,PA

l\'Iottton lee Company.
-----

Putt~ lee
This Company has r..sumed its service

for 1896, and will !'iupply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stopes, Eta.,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

This Ice is made trom Filtered and
Distilled Spring water and is there-
fore Pure.
Orders hy Mail or Drivers will receive

prompt allention.
CHARLES PARKER,

MORTON, PA.

Six Room House, lot 50 by 175 feet, on
Swarthmore tract, $10 per month.

Eight Room House, stable, one acre, on
\Voodland avenue, three squares fr~m Mor-
on station, $t6 per month.

Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,
three squares from station, $10 per month.

Five Room House, on Walnut street, $6
per month.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,

Two Eight Room Stores anI:' Dwellin~s,
on Morton ayenue, one Square from station.
Low Rent.

Six Room House, large lot, stable, on
Woodland avenue, Morton, $12.

Seven Room Cottage, half square from
Mort?n Station, on Woodland avenue, $12.

Two Six Room Houses on Franklin Ave.
nue, Molton, each $tO per month.

APPLY TO

This is a prime favorite with all
who try it. We've just put up
1,000 .pounds of our famous
Soc. grade in one pOllnd pack
ages. and we'll sell the lot a
40c. a pound while it lasts, so
as to give everybody a chance
to find out hoyt' good it is
We're willing to sacrifice profit
on this lot, for Iwe know that
once you've tried the tea you'll
drink it for all time.

Don't Wait Long
or you'll not be able to get any
of this N. Y. State sugar corn
at 7C. a can. If you haven't
had any yet you will do your
self a service by trving a can or
two. It's equal to any corn
picked-nice. tender, sweet I'nd
juicy • Usual price is 10C. but
its the old story of a picker be
ing short of money and want
jng to realize quickly. We
helped him out ;lnd JOu get the
benefit. Only a limited supply

goming Right Along
Tre early vegetables are get
ting in here now-'-just as they're
on the market thev find their
way to our stalls 'Get in your
orders for them-they're all filte
and delicions. Don't be afraid
of the prices-they're reason
able enough lor anybodv
Here's what we are receiving
now daily:

Lettllce. Sahifv,
Radishes. Beets,
Water Cress,
Hot House Cucumbers,
Florida Strawberries,
Florida Oranges
Florida Tomatoes,
Bermuda Potatoes.

~ood Meats
The kind you want is the kind
we handle and ollr prices are as-
low as anybody's fOl: the same
class. of goods. 'Ve are not
price cutters, remember. We
don't deal in the kind that will
allow to cut prices. We think
our roasts. l'teaks. cutlets. and
chops are just a little bit juicier,
tenderer and more satisfying
than you'll find most anywhere.
Spring lamb is in the market
now. Let us take your order
for it.

Oranges
Messina and blood oranges are
here in plenty. The quality is-
certainly fine hud prices are
certainly cheap.

OUf Drivers
will always be pleased to take
)'our orders. Hail them as they
pass or send us a pf)stal-they'll
get there quick.
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BURNS, formerly of the Morton team has. Ridlev Falls, Nether Providence, was sur- 'V. D. Worr ilow, grocer, of Trainer, died BAKER.-At I ima, on April roth. I8'j6 Char- EAKLY AND LATE CABBAGE, CELERY,
. d . h r ' I F'd It' lotte S" wi dow <>Ifhlnry J, Eak et , ill the 6ith 1 Tomato, Pepper, and Eg"!( Plants for sale by

-signe to pile ror the Media ball team this. prised on Werinesdav morruug of last week, ,on n ay a'. year of her age. AUGUST DUSSLE,
season. I to find lhrlt one uf th~ cows had given hirth A baseba ll club composed or colored girls STACKHOUSE -0" the 18th insr., at Darby, James H. Davis' p lace, Secane
TIIERE will be an entertainment and to a seven .Iegged calf. Besi des the regulation has be en organized in Ch ..ster, Isaac S. Stackhouse, aged is year s, '

smoker in the Firemen's Hall, Morton, this Iour , there-is a fifth leg g rowing from the A. H. \Villiams, a hrakeman, was acci- T.\YLOR.-On April rot h. 1896,
If' id . ,. k f I 'd ',1 d Esther J., widow 01 David Taylor.evening, by the members of Admiral Du- ca s SI .. , just oacx 0 tue shout er v a e, deut alty killed at ViII" Nova, Radnor town-. I d hI" . f h I k HAWKI"S -At Haverford, P, , on the aot h ,pont Council, No 1017, Jr. O. U. A. M. an t OUl; 1 It IS rumus 0 u e usua nee Iship, on Sunday last. l\Iiriam, daughter of Edwin R.and Mary L. Haw-

T . joint it is bent and can be used freely from .. k ins ,
liE passenger coach started by peler hould I james Madison Stifler, Jr., of Chester,

Ottey, under the management of Richard' the shout .e~. Joined to this fifth leg, wh ..re will he Historian in the graduati\lg class at \\'ORRILO\V-On th e rjth ins", at Trainer, \V. Pushing, trustworthy men 10 represent liS in the
th k t h Id bid Delaware WOlrilow, in his 3ilh year. sale of our Choice Xursery Stock Specialties

Ottey, has been removed from Morton to e -nt:e JOIn s on e ocate, are IWO tht: Univt:rsity of Pennsylvania on June 9th. controlled by us. Highest Salary or Commission
S h . . . otht:r I..gs, one with a cloven foot, and the . W.~TSON.-At Chester. Pa., on the 22nd ins!., paid weekly. Steady employment the year rouud.
warl more, wht:re 11 WIll meet all trains h h' r If" d' A . Mar~ l' wife of Joseph F \Vorrell died Sarah Watson, wife of Thomas W,tson Sr. Outfit free; exclusive terri lory : exper,'ence nol

. ot er aVlng a perlect }oo.- ...ue za Inerf,- J OJ • I • b' d . I .to carry passengers to and from the stal1on. at ht:r residence in Uppt:r Darby lasl evt:n- BENNETT -On the 2ISI inst., III Chester, uecessar); ,gbPar assllre workers; specJa III.
. . . can. ..' Joshua C. Hennett, in 53rd year of his age. dycements to egwucrs. \Vnle at ollce for par-

TilE serVlct:s In Kedron M. E. Church lng, of pnt:umonla. She was the mol her I' I1clllars to
S d . . WORRELL -On the 2211d insl, in Upper

next un ay, Will ~e as follows: Preachlll/i: U d A t of. Frank B. \Vorrell, of Morton, Darhy, Mary T., wife of Joseph F. Worrell. ALLE n n URSERY CO.,
at 1030 A. M., iubject, .. God Our'Guidt:," n err rrrres, 1\1t:dia lawyers are making an effort tu lCOCHESTElt N. Y.
Sabbath Sch.lol at 230 P. M., Epworth Isaiah \Villiams, colored, a member of the have the deed books in Ihe Recorder s Of-I-~~-------"-'-- - -------~~--
Lea/i:ue at 7 and a spt:cial sermon to the nOlorious" Dirty Dozen" /i:all/i:, who shut I fice rt:inde·xed. The one great drawback is Drrowned. W D N H

b f dId d \V I 1\1 . h e 0 ot andle Chicago Beet,
mem er~ 0 the Morton and Rutledge Fire a.n severt:. y woun eater . organ In t . e the expense, which would not be It:ss Ihan Adle Brown a ed nine years, who re-
-Compantes al 7.45 P. M. nghl leg III a quarrel at Holt's mill, In $1 . Y . d' g Ch 'd 11 •

. . Spingfield, on the ~2th iIlSI., was arrested at 0,00<.1. sldt:d on Thlr street, ester, acci enta }
THE Rev. Dr. \Vllharn Redheffer was It:n- . • Henry Vahle the enterprising and pros- fell into Chesler creek, on Thursday last,

dered a 0 d' I . h I Ins hOlUe at Ihe laller place oy Officers Mc-' . .c r la recepllon as t e new yap' . . pt:rous baker of Clifton Heights, has put and was drowned. He slIppt:d and fellllllO
Pointed pa I f th :'>1 E Ch h B 11 Kr.lfl and Hoopes, of Media, yesterday. . . .s or 0 e.. . lIrc al e e- . three new wagons on Ihe road to serve bread the creek while In pursuit of a squirrel.
ville N J o"V d d f I k Tht: officers were Illformed thaI the offt:nder, . ., n e nes ay 0 ast wt:e , .., cakes and ice cream to his palrons in the \Villit: N. son of J. Engle and the late
Mr R dl ff . th f Ch I R d' f had not ht:en seen III the neighborhood sInce "• . e 1e er IS e son 0 ar es e:le·. . . .. surrounding country. Geor/i:ie Evans, aged I4 years, was drowned
fer of Morton and s"ent his bo ho d d the shootIng, but on searching hiS abldll1g .' .
, . ,... y 0 ays I th ~ d h' b f h b d The Repnblican State Convention met at 111 Broomall's lake, 1\1t:dla, on Friday even-

at Ihls place. p Hdce ey oun dimh etwelen ad eh~t er de Harrisburg to-da\' to nominate officers ing last, while swimming with several com-
an a mattress an t ey. p ace lin un er . . . .
arrest and conveved him to Mt:dia, where The delt:gatt:s from this cOllnty are Jesse M, patl1ons.
he \Vas~locked n~ until to·dHY, when he will Bakt:r, V. E. Bond, L. M. Clevenger. \V. C.
be given a hearing hefore Justice Sloan. Kdly and M. F. LaRoche.

IIAlIen B. Rourke, the prominent Philadel-
phia buildt:r, h% cornmt:nced tht: erectioll
of a handsome COllage and largt: barn on

to Ihe farm which he recently purchased of
Joel Evans, in Sprin/i:fit:ld,
The citizens of Tinicum have spent

$18,000 in improving the Island road in that
township, buttrav,,1 along that highway has
been praclically abancloned since the Phila-
dt:lphia pig raisers have populatt:d the
meadow lanJs with 3,000 foul smelling and
disease breeding pigs.
" Ladira " the valuable mare owned by

EdwardCrozer, which won the blue ribbon
al the Philadt:lphia horse show, last year,
was killed by a frei/i:ht train on Ihe Chester
creek branch of the P. W. & B. R. R., on
Monday afternoon. The animal strayed
from a field ani lell between Ihe ties where
tht:re was Irestle work over a:lane.

I.:>OOLlS 'TO RENT.-ON THE DEAR-
\, mon.l tract, Swarthmore. Address,

MICHAEL McKENNA, Swarthmore.

F,)1l In~N'I'.-IN LANSDOWNE, TWO
at Darbv 1 pleasant rooms, with board, for family of

adults, or gent lemen. Address, Box 79,
Landsdowne P. 0 .. Pa.

WAnTED

Th .. April meetin/i: of the Convocation of
Cht:ster, which embraces the Episcopal
churches of Chester and Delaware counlies,
was held in SI. Mary's Church, \Va\'ne, on
Tuesday. The following rt:ports wt:re sub-
mitted to the convocation to show th" con-
dition of the mission churcht:s in this
county:-
Rev. D. M. Bales, of St. Slephen's, Cliflon

Ht:ighIS, made an encouraginK rt:porl from
his fit:ld. stating that there was a marked in·
crt:ase in Iht: offertorit:s, and that a mile box
sysll:m \\as started to raise $100 for an
Easter offering durmg the pasl year, and
wht:n they were opened it was found that
$135 had been the result. Ht: report"d that
Ihe Sunday School was in a flourishing con-
dilioll.
Rev. Mr. Clark made a report on Swarth.

more Mission, in which he staled Ihat during Rebecca J. Gilpin has purchased a lot of
the six months ending AlJril I, there had Hannah S .• Mary J. and Edith Horne, on
'bt:en 1,755 persons at tht: Sunday services, what is known as the Horne tract, in this
and two confirmalions. The SUloda) School borough, for $5"0.
was. prospering. The Woman's Auxiliary Albert. J. Vernon, Swarthmore, and
had done a great deal in raismg money. Charles M. Vernon, 'VallingfoJrd, have con·
Tht: receipls amoulHed to $499 and Ihe ex· veyed to Victor D. Shir ..r, a house and lot
pt:nditures to $357. The growth of the mis- on the Horne tract, this borough, for a nomi-
sion was slow b'll sure. nal consideralion. and Victor D. Shirer has

U. A. lYI. E. Conferrence. Rt:v. Mr. Dt:Garmo, of St. John's, Lans- conveyed the same property to Mary Ver-
Thd 84th session of the First Episcopal downt:, stated that the mission was working non for the same considt:ration.

District of Ihe Union African Methodist Con quite effeclivt:iy, that in the lasl six months William Muschert, Woodward Trainer,
ft:rence opened in Union Church, Media, there had been six baplis~d, nine confirmed Louis Carpenter and \Villiam Buchanan
Tuesday. The Conference sitlinl(s are presid- and twelve communicants addt:d, the total: represented Swarthmore Grammar School
ed over by Bishop B. T. Ruly, of Wilmington, number of communicants being 57, The in the relay races on 'Vhittierfield, Monday
D..I., assisted. by Bishop James H. COl k, ofl recdpts amounted to $681 and expenses t~ afternoon, April 20th, each coming in third
New York, and Bishop James C. Wilmore, $563. in his heat. and bealing both the SophomQre
of Ontario, Canada. The Recording Secre- Rev. Mr. Gassover. of St. Stephen's Mis· and Freshman classes in 3 minutes and 56
tary is Rev,_Ezekiel Smilh, and he is as· sian, Norwood, gave a report of his work. seconds. Haverford College Grammar
sisted by Rev. W. H. Guy, and Historical which showed that Ihis mission "howed a School has il!>desire to accept the challenge
Secretary, Rev_ R. S. Aceoe, of Philadd- disposition 10 go ahead, and that it had se· for d'ual sports, and no doubt a good contest MRS S E. J•• ONES,
phia. curt:d a lot on which to erect a chapel. The will lake place on Whittierfield about the
The exercises of the first session were of a spirit of the pt:ople was earnest, ~ con. middle of May. Commillees representing Taylor System. DRESSlYIA~ER,

devotional character. Those who took parI nection wilh this rep1rt :\lr. Sellers read an the two schools will met:t Friday, April 241h, First-Class ~ork, Walnut St" fdo1fton
were Rev. L. A. Purnell, of Christiana, Del.; application to Ihe Convocalion from this to complete arranl(ements. Moderate Prices,
Rev. Asbury Smith, of Newark, Del.; Rev. mission, in which th"y agreed to pay fur the . It is rumored that preparations are being
\Vm. Billingsley, of Chester; Rev. J. W. nt:xt year $600 towards the support of a made to commence the erection of sixteen
Clement, of Middletown, Del.; Rev. Samuel mission, and asked the Convocation to make fine houses on the C. 'V. Burnley property. TO fT\Y pa tro I)8
Ambros, of Delaware City and Rev. Charles the usual appropriation for the Missioner's C, A. Smith has added a handsome new
Beecham, of We"t Grove, Pa: salary. store wagon to his worldly,possessions. NO Houlton Early Rose,
The address of welcome was made by Rev. Mr. Gernant, of Trinily Mission Rev. Dr. Evans will preach in Union A rttE Beauty of Hebron,

Rev.G. \V. Long,A.'M., Pastor of the 10' Collingdale, reported t~at in the last six Church liext Sunday moroingandRev:C. publ'lr I'I) f"-enOral. w. hiteStar ••
cal church. The reply to the address of months there had been four baptisms and M. Burnley in the evening. Miss Flort:nce ''I II\
welcome was made by Rev. R, S. Accoe, of eight confirmed. He stated that there Corson will lead the Christian Endeavor 011 G10th nd ill tt·
Philadelphia. -, had been a sligh I decr~ase in membership met:lingat 6·45· Subject," Choose the at'nnntohUencceouthrlatytIhaamvI'ntghe0anlsYle~PmhOlcs~erpreert a a Ing
The afternoon session opened with a praise on account of removals. The receipts Good Part." n n

service led b} Rev, Samuel Wilmore, of amountt:d to $620 and expenditures to $619. The county commissioners were in the cleaner and mallress renovator, being the have just received • lot of
1\1 H f h A b h t d . I k' h patentee of the steam renovator, which M t • h • a. n1ce

South Media. Rev. Charles Nichols con- Rev. r. ewetson, 0 t e tonement, oroug, yes er ay, 00 IIlg at t e new has been endorsed by medical men as the a hng, c Olce designs. Call
ducted devolional e.tereises. Bishop Ruley Morton. reported that the church there was bridge over Crum Creek, below Strath ?nly p~rlect and healthful way of clean- in and see them. .:1> .:1> .:1> .:1>
delivered the Episcopal addre",s. He dwelt nev ..r in !Jetter condition; that there had Haven Inn. tn.,: hatr mallresses, as it thorou/i:hly re-
especially upon the needs of the church. At been twelve baptisms. the same number Prof. Marie A. Kemp Hoadley delivered m.oves al1 disease germs and does away Base Balls and Bats, a nice assort-

. I with all dust. It makes the hair as Ii/i:ht
present, he said, it did not have enongh of confirmed and two marriages. The church an addrt:ss at the '!t:mt·annua convention of and clean as when it first COmes from Ihe ment.
anylhing. It needed more money, more' has received several gifts of church furniture the Cht:sler Counly Equal Suffrage Society, factory. Croquet Sets,
preachers, more Bishops and a great deal I and. the Sunday School was prospering and Iat Kennett Square, on Tue-sday.
more religion. "When we get these," 'he I increasing. The total number 01 commuui- The Swarthmore Mandolin and Glee JAmES MA.YNES"
said, .. insufficient quantity we will begin I cants is nin:ty. The r.ectory has bt:en com- ~Iubs gave a concert t~ a delighted audience •
to rise." Rev S, P. Shepard, of Coatesvilie, pletely furnished, and tn the last three years tn Gleave Hall, Medta, for the benefit of Prachcal Upholsterer. ClEO.M. JMITtt
read a paper on "Anniver'iary of Superan- there has been raised lor all purposes $12,000 Christ P, E. Church, 01 that borough, on,. ,
nuated Work," I and not a ticket sold for the object. I Friday evening last. IGltlfTON ttEIGttTS ¢-'V llANSDOU!NE iFamily Grocer, MORTON. PAt

Dental Surrgeons lYIeet.

The membt:rs of the Chester and Dela·
ware County Society of DenIal Surgeons
met at Ihe Holel Bellevue, at \Vayne, yester-
day, when an able addrt:ss was made by
Dr. M. H. Cryer, of the Philadt:lphia Col-
lege of Dt:ntal Surgery, his theme being
.. The Maxillary Bont:s" The next meeting
will be held in \Vest Chesler on Oct. 281h.

The Swine tterrds lYIust Go.

SEVEHAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
room houses,near 1\-lorton Station, for $10 and

$'2. Also, nice 8 room house on Woodland
avenue,$.6. E. W.SMITH,

Morton.Pa.

PROSPECT PAR~ PENCIllINGS.
The bailie against tht: abominable pi~ pen

nuisanct:s alon~ Ihe Island road, in Tinicum
tow.'lship, which t.t:gan two years ago, is
still waging, and the much injured property
owners in that section of the counly say
they will fight it out unlil everyone of Ihe
ne~r1y 3000 pigs are removed and the sirk;
ening stench whkh now fills Ihe air sorround-
ing their homes is no more. About two
years ago Judge ClaylOn issued an order
commanding Ihe ownt:rs of the swine ht:rds
to abate the nuisances complaint:d of, hut
the pig population has increast:d instead of
being dimiul,hed and the foul smelling
odors are as unbearable as eVt:r. Dt:posi-
tions were taken at E,sin/i:ton. on TUt:sday,
to show the condition of things in tht: swin"
herd district, and Judge Clayton will no
doubt make short work of the whole mailer
by ordering the lJigs to he removed and the
long complained of nuisances to be abaled
at once.

Dr. Tonkin removed on Monday last
Lancasler.
Aj(ent Fox, of the S. P. C. A., was in the

borouj(h last evening searching for a merci-
less man who is charged with crut:lty to a
horse.
\Y. M. Hand has been appointed a mem-

b ..r of tht: Board of Health, 10 fill the va-
cancy cau,ed by the resignation of Council-
man Duhring.
The eighth'anniversarv of Ihe Park Mutual

\V. C. l' U., will be held in Prospect M. E.
Church on Friday evt:nin~ of Ihis week.
Miss France~ Jones" of Philade'phia, will
deltver an address and there will be singing
by a quartelle.
The members of Clifton Heights I\L E

Church will/i:ive a reception to Rev. J. M:
Hinson and wife, in the lecture room of the
church,lhis evening, Friends from Pros-
pt:CI Church, Mr. Hinson's former charge,
will be present to take part in Ihe social les-
tivitit:s,
Supervisor F. P. Gaskill is doing sub-

stantial work on the road leading from this
!Jorough 10 Morlan. Th" Highway Com'
mlltee ought 10 improve Ihis thoroughfare
'near the rt:sidt:nce of Mrs. Tranor. Death of Generral Jeffrries.

A forrtune In Prrospect.

J. Spencer l\1iller, of Media, formerly of
Springfit:ld, received information a few days
ago tha: he had b" ..n left a forlune by Bar-
nilo Mull, an Italian, whom he met several
years ago. and who died lalely at St. Louis.
An investigation is being made, but his
good fortunt: is at present somt:what clouded
by uncertainty,

--'--- .....---
Awarrded $6500 Damages.

In Ihe suit for damagt:s brought by Wil-
liam Friel, wife and daughter, a/i:ainst Ihe
B. & O. Railroad Company for. injuries sus·
tjlined by Ihem in Ihe collision of a freight
train with a trolley car at Leiperville, in
Angust last, which was on trial before the
United State Courl in Philadelphia, lasl
wt:ek, the jury awarded $2500 to Mr. Friel,
$3000 to his wife and $1000 10 his daughler.

~--_.._---
Strrlcken With Apoplexy.

Mrs. Mary Husted was stricken wilh apo-
plexy at the residence of Geor/i:e Butlt:r, in
Mt:dia, on Sunday last, and died in a short
time. She had been employed at Mrs.
Smedley's millinery slore, on Orange slreet,
in that borough.

FOR SALE.-A MASON & HAMLIN OR-
-1 gao, a tirst~c1ass instrument. Addr.ess P. 0,

Box 226, or call at this oJhce.

l....-,OH HENT.-FOUR ROOM HOUSE.
..l: Appl)'to PETEK .\lAYER,

. Morton, Pa.
Public Debate.

" FOR SALE.-30 CART LOAOS SHORT
. 1 manure, $1 75per load, delivered. Lot hot
bed sash ,$1.50each. ]AM";S EACHUS, Morton.

\Villiam H. Berry, Prohibilionist, of Ches·
ter, and Benjamin C. POliS, Esq., chairman
of Ihe Dt:'!'ocratic County Execulive Com-
mittt:e, en/(aged in a public debate on Ihe
currency question at the Court House, in
M"dia, on Saturday evening lasl, the former
favorinl( frt:e silver and Ihe laller the gold
standard. It was an animaled and interest-
ing discussion.

General N. L. Jeffries, a wealthy and able
lawver, who formerly resided in Ridley
Park, and who was we11 known in this part
of the county, dit:d suddenly In Washing-
ton, D. c., yesterday. It was his cust',m to
spend the summers at Ridley Park and the
winters in Washinl(lon.

The Comlocation of Chesterr.
]
-;,\OU SALI<;.-A ROAN MARE, SOUND
1 and all right, a good worker. Apply to

G. M. SMITH, Morton, Pa.

FoR SALI£.-ROAN MARE, GERMAN·
-1 . town carriage alld buggy, Apply to

. HOJ.{ACEA. SMITH, Morton, Pa.

"'ITANTED.-AN ELDERLY WOMAN
ll' who wants a good home can secure one by
addres;ing MkS. WALTER HuWE, Morton.

Died Suddenly.

Cornelius W. Allison, aged 54 years, a
re'ident 01 CheSler, while at work digging a
cellar for a new house at Eddystone, was
taken suddenly ill on Friday afternoon last,
and starled to walk home. On the way he
fell and expired immediately. Dr. S. R.
Crothers made a posl-mortem examination
and found thaI deat~ had ..nsued lrom rup-
ture of the right ventricle of the heart.

RUTllEDGE BRIEfS. "ITAN'rEO.-A WHITE GIRL WANTS A
"l' place for general housework.

BELLA HAMILTON, Rutledge.
Care of Mrs. E. N , .\layor.

~------

Cliff<.1rd Tho'llpson, who has been Ser-
iously sick with pneumonia, is improvinl:.
Mrs. D. L. Manson, of New York, is the

gu"st of her siSler, Mrs. Thomas J. Hunt.
Albert Brown, 01 Philadt:lphia, 'has rentt:d

the house of ~Ir. \Veisenborn, on RUlledge
avenue. which will be vacated' nt:xt wet:k
by Robert E. Paltersl'n, who will remove to
the Faraday Park House.
Edwin N. Mayor will re!l'0ve to Philadel-

phia next week. H(> will have his goods
ffJ:h stored and he and his family will spend Ihe
...,,,J sUlllmer at Atlanth: Citv.

O. G. Whilkorn will remove to his nt:w
house at Swarlhmore next week.
Captain Handan is visiting Ihe home of

of his sister, Mrs. Pillson, on Sylvan ave
nue. after an absence of two years on the
briny deep.

Fon UENT -SIX ROOl\l BRICK HOUSE,
1 large lot, fruit alld shad~ trees, $r5 per month

Apply to A. R. MORTON, M. D., Monon, Pa.

}'OR MENT.-FIVE ACRES OF GROUND
--( for farming, lIear X\lorton. Inquire at

CHRONICLEOFFICE.

FOil SAL,K-BICYCLE, IN PERFECT
order, Columbia, $15. V. TURlIiER.

Swanhmore, Pa.

SWARTtllYIORE JOTTINGS.

INTELLIGENCE OFIo'ICI<:, NO.5,
Springfield Terrace, School Slreet, Morton

conducted by Rev,]. R. Wills. Reliable helpror
housework supplied 10 families in any part of
Delawar I County.

FOil UENT -FINEST LOCATION IN
Rutledge. House has 12 Rooms, Balh, New

Heater, Hot and Cold 'Vater, Inside Water
Closet, Lot 80 by 175feet, Springfield Water.

O. G. WITTKORN,
Linden \venueand 'Vaverl)' Terrace, Rntledge.

FOR HENT.-SIX ROOM HOUSE AND
large lot. stable and carriage !touse, new hell-

nery, pears, grapes alld apples. A pply to
EMMOR EACHUS,
Chrislian St., Morton.

FOR RENT -SX5 PER MONTH TWO
-1 choice new 8 room collages with hoI jlnd
cold waler and bath room. PJ·asantly situated
Soulh of R. R., in Morton. 3 minutes from Sla-
lion. Slablingif desired. Apply to

E. W. SMITH.

SALEsmEn

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. Smith,
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call at
your house.

W. D. JONES" 'Jr ..
(Successor 10 E. S. HAINES)
• eO DEALER IN oe.

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAL. LUMBER AND FEEDs
WOOD, LIME, BAR and BANK

SAND, TERRA-COTTA
PIPE, CEMENT, Etc.

Orders ldt at Harrison'S Drul: Slore will
Rt:ceive Prcmpl Allt:ntion. All goods guar·
Hnteed.

Office and Yattd: SWB1fthmol1e live"
nue and B. & O. l{.l{" l\idley Pa1fk.

REAL E$TATE

For Sale. I

Six Room'House, two lots each 25 by 108
tet:t. on Broad Str eet, Marlon. Nice loca·
tion. Low Prke.

Nice Six Room Frame Cottage, on ~
"Valnut Street, Morton. Low price.~
Easy terms.

For Sale or For Rent.-Well Built' Sev ..n
Room House, lot 60 by 176 ft:t:t. fine shade
tr ..es, on Christaiu street, Morton, 2Y.
Squares from Morton Station.

AT RUTLEDGE.-T.en Room,'.
House, bath room, hot and colo 'I, IH
water conveeninc ..s, ran/i:e stove 'Ii II
lwater, inside and outside water ~Ivsets.
Finelocation. Low price.

Ten Room Brick House, stable, carriage
houst:, never-f?ilin/i: spring, five acrt:S an!!
58 perches of ground, located within Olle
and ahalfsquaresof Clifton station. Ground
"xtend~ to the railroad, where" siding could
b.e put :n for coal and lumber busint:ss if de-
SIred. . ,

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON. PA.

G. M. SMITH~

We are ready to fill all your
wants in this line.

Doors and Window Screens,
Chicken Wire, all widths,
Wire Cloth for Screens,

Sprinkling Cans, Hoes" Rakes,
Shovels, Scythes, Sickles, etc,

D. Landreth & Son's Philadelphia
Garden and Field Seeds, Good
Stock.

SEED POTATOESI

Hammocks.

Call on us for anything yon want.
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A COUNTRY IiANE. NAILS

Telling what we have heard to another's
During Napoleou's campaign in Russia a disadvantage is not so bad as starting a

young officer was very successful in defeat- slander without provocation. but it is next to
ing, with a handful of men, a large body of it. Slanders do more harm through being
Cossacks. who had been skirmishing along repeated by those who just tell what they
the line for several days, doing considerable. have heard, than through being first told by
damage. The officer risked his life in a the one who invented them. If a slanderer
daring deed of bravery. a~d Napol ..on, hear' could find no one to pass along his slanders
ing- of it, sent for him and praised him. without being sure as to theirtruth or falsity.
"Sire," s~id the officer, "I am h'appy for he would have no success in his infamous

your praise, but the Cross of the Legion of occupation. "Where no wood' is. there the
Honor would make me happier." fire goeth out: so where there is no tal,,'
" But you are very young," said Napo· bearer, the strife ceaseth." Before we tell

leon, I anything to another's discredit. we should
•. Sire." answered the brave officer, "we first know (not merely think) it is true; and

do not live long in your regiments."-Har- then we should be sure that good is to come
per's Round TaMe. of its repeatin!:.

______ • __ ..... ., Evil is wrought by want of thougbt
As well as want of heart."

-Suftday School Times
We remember a story in the early history

of Deerfield [or one of the Connecticut val-
ley towns.] An Indian came to the keeper
of ~ village tavern and told him that he had There are always opportunities enough in
shot a deer on the mountain, and that if he' this world for those who are filled to fill them
would give him a bOllle of rum he might and ready to work. But the boy who wants

h h d h· h h'd d 40 an easy place is likely not to get any, andave t e eer, W Ie e sat was un er d. _

certain trpe in a certain field. which he de. the one. who thin.ks he does not. ~eed any
scribed. The landlord gave him the rum, preparallon for filling a useful positIOn WIll

kl d h· h d t h probably never get far from th", foot of thetac e up IS orses an wen up t e moun- . .
tain. He found the field and the tree. but ladder. The preSIdent of one of our national
did not find the deer. Some months after, banks tells this story: .
catch in!: the Indian it> the village, h" pro- A numb",r of y",ars ago a lad came Into
posed to thrash him, but the IndIan said: the bank and said to me, .. Do you want a
.. Didn't you find the field?" Yes. "Didn't boy 1"

., I said "What can you do?"you find the tree?" Yes. "But you dldn t •.•..
find the deer?" No. "\\'ell. that's two He saId, I WII\ try and do whatever

h 1· d h t' t d < am set to. I am just through school. andtrut s to one te, an t a s pret y goo ,or . .
an Injun." want to earn my liVing."

. I said ••• Do }'OUknow shorthand ?"...

wiT AND \VISDOlll.

DANGER AliEAD,

Between steep banks it winds along,
O'erhurig with leafy hawthom trees,

From which in spring the thrush's song
Floats softly on the soft soutb breeze.

There is the earliest primrose found.
And modest purple violets grow,

And trembling wild flowers star the ground.
And humble ragged robins hlow.

There, too, on golden summer eves.
The old folks like to stroll and talk;

Or slowlv, under whispering leaves.
The self-absorbed young lovers walk,

While, fresh as youthful hopes, unfurl
New growth about their lingering feet;

And tender frounds of fern uncurl
And all the balmy air is sweet.

\Vith mingled scents of thyme and musk.
And wilding-roses. passion-pale,

As trembles through the dew}' dusk
The music of the nightingale.

And. stealing from some hidden nook.
Adown the lane and o'er the lea.

By pleasant ways, a silver brook
Runs, singing, to the silver sea.

-E. Mathuon, t"nChambers· Journal.

The soprano threw the basso
In the choir a loving glance;
She was such a pretty lass-o,
And they only met by chants.

-Brooklyn Eagle,

-5he-" Did you see the Latin quarter
while in Paris?"- He-" No ; but I got sev-
era I lead francs passed on me."-Truth.
-Tillinghast-I was never in such a town

as Boston for lectures. Gildersleeve-Well,
the Hub ought to be well provided wit~
spokes.
-Poetry Fed-She (sentimentally)-

" What poetry there is in fire !" He- (sadly
-"Yes; a great deal of my poetry has gone
there."-Harper's Bazar.
-None too cordial-The hostess-I sup-

pose there is no use of asking you to stay
to dinner? The caller- Not in that way.-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
-The Long and Short of Love-Love me

little, love me long, she warbled. Yes, said
he. But will you love.me when I am short?
-Indianapolis Journal.
-" But, papa, things have changed since

you were young," .. Yes. they have. Folks
used to wait fifty years for a golden wedding
now they want it at the start,"-Chicago
Record.
-" Got on your husband's cravat. haven't

you?" asked a neighbor of Mr. Bilkins,
.. Yes," replied Mrs. B. Sadly ... and it's
the only tie there is between us now,"-
Harlem Life.
•• Oh, 'mamma," said little Willie, as he

made his first close inspection of a bicycle,
" this mach ine has got rubbers on to keep
its wheels from zetting wet !"-Harper's
Round Table.
-Mamma-You know. Johnny, when

mamma whips her little boy she does it for
his own good. Johnny-Mamma. I wish
you didn't think quite so much of me.-Bos-
ton Transcript.
-She-" ,"V",'vebeen married four mC'nlhs

dear, and I haven't given you a chance to
try my co"king yet. He~Why. love, you're
not getting tired of me already, are you ?"-
Yonkers Statesman.
-" How large were the diamonds?"

asked the press agent, pausing in the writ·
ing of the aCCQunt for publication. "About
as large as chestnuts," conlessed the actress,
unwillingly.-Mlnneapolis Times.

- Teacher-Can any little boy tell me
which is the longest'day in the year? Billy
-Some fellows sal' the day before Christ-
mas is, and some say the day before the
Fourth of July.-Harper's Round Table.

-Mother-Did you try (0 make yourself
agreeable at Mrs. Hij:th,tont:'s? LittlE>
daughter-Yes'm; I told her all tbe funny
things o<\r callers said about her, and she
seemed to be real imerested.-Good News.

------- .....-._-----
A NOVEIi NEWSPAPER GAlYIE.

A new game called. the •• Editor's De-
light" is played this way: Take a sheet of
ordinary writing paper. fold it carefully, and
inclose a bank note sufficiently large to pay
upall arrearages and one year in advance.
Keep all eye on the editor, and if a smile
adorns his face, the trick works like a
charm. Now is the time to-play the joke.-
Hazel Green (Ky.) Herald.. . -

A BRAVE OffICER'S ANSWER.

AN INDIAN STO~Y.

-" Oh. Edith! there's that lovely escort
you had last summer, the Count de Lusk,
selling ribbons at the further counter! •. So
it is. Don't let us recognize hi'm, dear. He
will prefer to remain incognito."-Port Jer-
vis Gazelte.
-" Sing?" said the specialty artist to the

manager. " I can sing to beat the band."
However, on his appearance that afternoon
it was noticeable that the orchestra. as usual,
had the better of the contesl.-Indianapolis
Journal.
-Could anylhing be neater than the old

darky's reply' to a beautiful young lady
whom he offt:red to hft over the gutter, and
who' insisted that she was too heavy? "Lor',
missus," said he, "I'se used to lifting
barrels of su!:ar."
-Mrs. A.-I am surprised that your hus-
band earn!> so lillIe if he works as hard as
you say. What does he do? Mrs. B.-The
last thing he did was to calculate how many
times a clock ticked in the course of 1.000
years.-Philadelphia Inquirer.

-Husband-We must be more economi.
cal in the use of cual. Wife (a Vassar grad,.
uate)- There are uutold bi-llions of tons of
coal just beneath the earth's surface. and-
Husband-And one or two big corporations
just above.-New York Weekly.

-" My dear." said Mr. N. to Mrs. N.,
"what name did I understand you to call the
new hired girl?" "Japan," replied Mr~. N. The Cou.-ier Journal. of Louisville, not
sweetly. "And, pray, why such an odd seldom rings the t2 o'clock bell. We quote
name, my dear?" "Because she is so hard part of a recent editorial, headed the Trust
on China, love."-Detroit Free Press. in politics:

The term ., trust" has come 10 have a
-" My dear," he said to his lady love. sort of technical meauing in political and

" I've been busy all day-not manual labor. economical discussion. denoting a combina_
you know, but t,rain _~ork. which is the tion to attain l"'l(al means. In th", haste to
hardest kind." "Yes, indeed; I know it he suddenly rich hy any method that will not
must be for you," and there was a tender land them in the penitentiary men are can-
look of sympathy in hey eyes which aroused

tinually meetin!: with the divinelv·institutedhim.-Philadelphia American.
law of competition, which acts as an obstacle

-I have before me a letter from a Parisian to their ignoble purposes. Unwilling to be
friend, a gentleman of some literary note ill balked in this way, they have adopted var-
his own country, who informs me that he is ious devices to obstruct tht: operation of the
learning English by the aid of a small text- divine law. Among these was one to get
book and a dictionary. without any other in· all the persons interested in the production
structor; and he adds: "In small time I of a particular article to select trustees, who
can learn so many English as I think I will shou Id regulate the production and distri.
come to the America and go on the scaffold bution of the article with a view to rot,bing
to leclute."-Methodist Herald. the consumers. As the facts are practically
-" What time of night was it you saw the undisputed, it is just as well to employ

prisoner in your room?" asked the defend· plain words to express them.
ant's attorney in a recent suit. "About Trusts, however, came to be looked on as
three o'clock." .. '"Vas there any light in the contrary to the law. and have been to a
room at the time?" .. No. sir; it was quite great extent abandoned. Instead of trusts.
dark." "Could you see your husband at corporations have been largely iutroduced.
your side 1" ,. No, sir." "Then. madam," I taking in all, or nearly all. the producers, to
said the attorney triumphantly, .. please ex- effect the same object. Now a trust is a
plain how you c~uld see the prisoner, and Iperfectly innocent thing if its purpose is
could not see your husband.' .. My hus-l righteous. and so is a corporation. The ini·
band was at lhe club, sir." quitV is not in the trust or in the corporation,

CliIIlDREN AS WO~~ERS.
Realizing that it is the schoolboy who

usually upsets the ash-barrel, litters the side-
walk and invades the dooryard, u;>rooting
flowers and plants, the Woman's Health
Protective Association of a certain city is
se~king to make use of its zeal by asking
the help of thest: boys to make the city
beautiful, healthl'JI and clean. To aid in so
great a work appeals to youthful pride, and
children's aids are becoming valuable. 'lot
only directly. but also as training schools for
the making of good citizens. The women
of Brooklyn have issued a little book that
sets forth'in simple language the work that
children may do looking after their city.
which also shows something of what the tax-
payers do for the children. The member-
ship fee of the association is five cents.
which sum provides for printing the b,)ok
and buys badg",s to be worn by each mem-
ber.
-----..-.....-----

Of all the sovereigns of the world the Shah
of Persia is said to possess the largest

I
treasure in jewels and gold ornaments.' it
being valued at $60,000,000. The chief ob-
ject of value is the old crown of Persian
rulers, in the form of a pot of flowers, which
Is surmounted by an unCUI ruby the size of
a hen's egg. The diamonds in another
symbol of his rank are said to weigh a lrnost

twenty pounds. There is also a jeweled Has established the tollowinz offices for general'information pretaining to
sabre. valued at $[.600.000. Another thing ... I
that the Shah prizes is a silver vase orna- rates, ru es, & c :-

~en~ed with 100 emeralds ",whose equals it SWARTHMORE. _ _ Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
IS said, ar~ not to b: found In the world •. In IMORTON and RUTLEDGE, _ _ 011 Main Street. Morton
the ~o.lIecuon there IS a tube of ~mber which CLIFTON HEIGHTS _ Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store'
tradltlon says fell from heaven 10 the days ' Harlan Cloud's Druj, Store
of Mahomet, and insures the possessor DARRY. RK F. E. Harrison's Drug Store
against bodily harm. RIDLEY P A •

bui in the combination to do a conscienceless
thing. sometimes wholly illegal. sometimes
not altogether so. but always unscrupulous.
The desire to rob without going to the peni-
tentiary is back of them all. These evil
combinations, whatever the form they as-
sume, are the same in essence, and 'hence it
happens that the word" trust ., has clung to
most of them. even after they have ceased
.to be trusts in the original sense. The word
.. trust" is not, therefore, now used in the
old legal sense, but to denote a combination
t? take advantage of ever} body outside the
combine. ·. -

A RICli RUltE~.

----- __r-...... ~

TliE TAIiEBEARE~·S RIS~ •

• • •
READY fOR TliE OPPO~TUNITY.

He replied, U No, sir."
I said, ., I think it would be a good plan

for you to learn it."
Ahout a year af:erwards, he callie to me

again and said:
.. Do you remember advising me to learn

shorthand? Well, I have learned it."
I said. "Sit down and lake this pencil and

paper. "
I dictated to him and he read what he had

taken down,
I said. "I think we can find a place for

you."
A few months a!:o this youug man was ap-

poinled cashier.-Exchangt'.
v • _

A TOWN WITliOUT A WOlYlAN.
The little hamlet of Aliceton. Jefferson

county, enjoys the distintcion of being the
only Wisconsin settlement of any size· with-
out a woman resident or inhabitant.
The village was platled a year a!:o, im-

mediately settled and named after Alice As-
pinwall Metcalf, daughter of J. A. Aspin.
wall. one of the ver}' first settlers of the
country.
At present it has a .... tar route" mail ser-

vice daily, a dry goods and grocery store,
bulter and cheese factory. blacksmith and
r",pairing shop and a resident population of
perhaps 100 men. It is known was .. the
town without a woman,"
The town is of historic interest because Of

its location within the limits of the ancient
"canal strip" of 1840, a Io-mile wide tract
of lani extending from Milwaukee
to Rock river, in which the even sections of
land were given to Wisconsin territory pro-
viding a canal were dug connecting Milwau·
kee and Rock rivers, for the convenience
and necessities of commerce. when Wiscon·
sin had not a single railway.
In those days land purchasers in this

"canal strip" paid $2.50 per acre for land in
the odd sections. and $1.25 per acre for land
in the eve'l sections, purchasing the latter
from the state.
There still reside ncar Aliceton two of

these first settlers, J. K. POrler and wife,
who. in 1844, purchased 80 acres of their
farm from the general government, and pre-
empted another adjoinin!: 80 acres in the
"canal ~trip" territorial lands.-Philadel-
phia Times.

• • •
A state in which much political work is

done-A state of intoxication.

CRUSHED

ASBESTOS STONE
PHOSPHATES ETC.

LUMBER
COAL
LIME

FLOUR
FEED

PAINTS

.......-..-.....Swarthmore Lumber & Coal Co.

Rtttistie Horries.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build Somatime
Vou should see and choose from my var iety 01

plans. and designs of dwellings costing from $1200

to $3000.
GEORGE E. 'WELLS,

ARCHITECT & BUILDER,
l'IORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

Ulater

~I"IN OFFICE
1319 Filbert se. Phlla. W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

.:f. .:f. MORTON CHRONIO-E OFFICE $ .:f.

We do everything in the Line of

.AM J0 B P RI NTI N G_IIIIlII!III"a"'lIl..

From a Visiting Card to a Poster~

There is no Better Advertising Medium in Delaware County than the
MORTON CHRONICLE.

H you have Anything to Advertise bring it to this Office.

CURRAN & MURRAY WM. F. WARNER,
P~R.CTICR.u PuUMBERS WHEELWRIGHT p.,y.'J BLACKSMITH

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Baker Streets. Morton, Pa. Bridge St., near Morton Station.

Sanitary Work a'Specialty, Jobbing Promptly
attended to. Estimates l'urnished.

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

A_ C_ LE""W"IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.

Jobbing and Stair Building.

e:etirnatoesFurnished on Application

H. :8..-W-ARD,
Lumber and Coal

-OFF[CE AND V ARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA
PURE MILKBuilding Lumber of all kinds. Nails, Cucumber

Pumps, Kindling Wood, Bar and Bank Sand.
E.timatesFurnished Builders on Application:

Orders may be lea at Ward's Store, Ridley, Pa-rk

SRRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALD·WF.LL,

1'10UTON, PA.

Send postal card and Iwill stop at your residenceFop The BB~~Mea~~ fUN,EQ'U.I DIQECTOQS pS-'J ElYIBRLlYIEaS

MRS. A. J. QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funeralspromptly attended to.

TELEPIIONE, NO, '1.

- IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great 'Yestern
Beef Co"

Ma~imiIiaij VIei~~,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

1237 G I RARDAVEN UE .Philadelphip
Imported and Domestic Goods. First Clall
Work at the Lowe~t Prices.

COR 4th AND MARKET Sis
CHESTER
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HARVEY ENGLE. P n n
.' Plain and Ottnamental: • CijllRltES lll\~El\

P L.ASTERE R (Successor to PARKER & JONES)

MORTON, PA. ' MOlnON, DEll. ~O., PIt,
lEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

The next Meetin!: of CO AI!
MJlTO~ B. AND L. ASSOCIATION Ci~AIN, FUOU~ A~D FEED

will be held

Monday Evening, May 4th, '96 PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND
At the office of the Faraday PLASTER, ETG.
Heat, Power and Light Co. Grist Ground for Farmers,

'"WHELAN

PLUMBER.. CfiOICE GONFECTIONS, O~attGES,

GriS and Hot Water Fitter, NOTS, FltfE
and Meta1He nOOferr,

Tin and Sheet Iron
Stoves, Heaters, R:ng~sg Utensils, Hydraulic
\Yare and Hou~e ee;:lfn Water Wheels, Hot
Rams,Pumps, WlUFd:mtlulrl~~Bath-tubs, Waterand Cold Water IX ,
Closets, &c. '

BRANCH OFFIGE---SWARTHMORE
p .0. Add~ess, Clifton '"Ieights, Pa

FOR RE:IIT.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
cottage,furnished or unfurnished, large lot,

near station. Will sell the property. Apply to
E. \Y. SMI rn,Mortou.Pa,

MISSC. II STOijEY,- or

Teaebel' of PianQ Bnd Ol"g&O, Quita!', Violin,
Banjo end mandolin.

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA

Jobbing Promptly Atte ..ded to.

MANNING BROS.,
l'IORTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing atte ..ded to.

OFFICE HOURS:
AFTER 2 P. M.

lit DlI. ffiottton's DlIug Stotre, \'l'Iorton,
RESIDENCE AT LANtiDOWNE.

Telephone.

LANSDOWNE

OuorlessExcavating CO.
Our latest mptoved apparatus, with every sa ..i

tarv appliance, is sactioned by. t,he general Board
of health, for use in all large cllle" and to,'LL'
Address WILLIAM H. WORRE ,

La..sdow..e, Pa.

WAnTEDSALEsmEn
Pushi ..g trustworthy me.. to represent us inlt.he
sale of ~ur Choice Nursery' Stock .SpecJa ties
co..trolled by us. Highest Salary or CommlSSIO..
aid weekly. Steady empl,?yment Ihe ye.ar rou..d.
flutfit free' exclusive terntory: expene ..~el ..ot
necessary; 'big pay assured w?rkers; speZld 1II~
ducements to beginners. Wnte at once or par
ticulars to

ALLEn nURSERY
UOCBRSTRll N. Y.

CO.,

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAI~ AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

cLifTon HEIGHTS, PA,
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

EstilTlales cheerfully furnished

PATENTS.
obt.li ..ed and all PATENT BUSINESS atte ..ded
to PRO~lPTl.:Y a..d fo~ M~DEJ~T~ar.~tE~ffice
Our office IS oppoSIte t e .; h th

and we ca .. obtai .. Patents in less lime t an ose
remote from WASHJ~GJ~f WING. We advise
Send MODEL f h . and we muke

as to pate ..tability free °sc parAgTEl\T IN SE-
NO CHARGE UNLES
CURED, t t r the Sup!. of
We refer, here, to thel~~ ~ffi~i~l~of the U. S.

Mo..ey Or:ler Dlv., a~ d' terms and
Patent Office. Folr cl~rc~~ai~yao~~C~wn State or
Teferences on aetua C len
C,Junty, write to

C A SNOW &. CO.,
Opposit~ Pa;e ..t Office, Washington, D. C.

T.

A GREAT REVIVJ\h.
A great revival is in progress. For

months the tree~ have heen bare and \he
fields brown. The streams have been tur-
bid or cased in ice. The air has been crisp
or heavy, and the skies dull.
But all is changed. There is fresh flow 01

life everywhere. It is se"n among the birds.
The vagabonds of the air that left us
months agO are returning. Their ~ongs are
part of the dawn of the day, and their
roundelay parallels the progress of th~ sun.
The domestic tribes that cling close to our
bomes all the year round are dividing into
happy pairs .. Tne air is vibrant with the
quiverin!: of a thousand wings. \\'here
birds were busy finding food to satisfy their
hun!:er, now they are more than ever active
in search of twigs and downy subslances
with which t~ build and line a Spring and
Summer home. The)' are busy nest·hunt·
ing. They may be observed inspecting the
trees al~ng the highways and in the groves,
searching for a suitable place in which to
erect a home. Som .. for year~ have pre-
, empted the same tree, and the same crot-

BREA D chet in it. By some right of bird law it is
guaranteed to them from year to year. The
right is a constitutional one.
The revival is in the trees. After the

death-like sleep of ml)nths they are awake
with a new energy. The boughs, leafless
for so long, are tipped wilh half.opened buds
or twinkling with virgin leaves. New cur-
rent~ of life and vigor are coursing their
way through all the veins of trunk and
arms. In a few more days the forests and
groves will again be bannered with leaves.
Oak and maple, apple and pear, peach and
plum, will SOOIlbe garlanded for the Sum-
mer festival,
The revival is seen in the fields. The

meadows show it in the rich, succulent
grasses springing up to tempt the eye and ex-
cite the hunger of thecattle. In the tender
blade of wheat, and rye, and oats that epito-
mize in organic form the chemistry of new
forces.
. The revival has reached the gardens.

,aFTER!!~!!~!~!eFilL
DR.LOBB
329 N. FIFTEENTH ST., PUn.A., PA.
Tblrty years' conunuous practice In the cure of all

dtseases cr men ana WOIDPD No matter from what
cause or bow long standing. I will ouarantee & cure.
19:1-Page Cloth-Bound Book \aeal~u) and 'PaUed
l'REE.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains Between Folsom Station and

Philadelphia.

Schedule went i..to effect Ocl. 20th, 1895.
eavesFo!som ,tationfor 'hiladelph ia,5.47,6.21
16,8.°3,9.42, 11.14 A. M f 1.17,2.56.4.015.36
°3,1.52,10.33 P. M. 0.. Su ..days at 7.17, 9.26
M.,and l2.44, 2056, i.31, 7.°3.8.52,10.3.1 P. M

Leavefl'olsom 3tatio ..torChestel a ..d Wilming-
ton,6.23, 7.°3,7.37, 9.51,11.52, A. Mo, 2.25) 3.51,
6.24,6.55, 732, 9.54,10,3°, II.54 P. M. Su..days
at 6,23) 9.23) 11.52 A. M,) and 2.25, 6.55,
7.32 10.3°, II.54. P..M. .

WM. H. FARRAND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUIIJDING Lll~fBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence POl"ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOfficeatthe Farada\' Heat, Power and
Light Compa ..y's Office, ne'ar Morton Statio ..
om which orders may be sent by telepho .. e.

OROERSPROMPTLYDELIVERED
Represented by W.E. STEIGELMAN.

TRY

A

PAIR

OF

S
VATEf'lT M
LEATtiER 0

E
S

OF TfiE

~~EW VROCE5S
(Discovered by FRANK REISZNER.)

To be had only at
1318 CHESTNUT ST.

liANAN SHOE CO.

BUY
VAHLE'S

FROM

The' 010 Reliable Bakery.

CJlKES

HENRY V\1HLE,
Baltimore and Penn avenues

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

A CtlJ\NGE Iii TtiE BII1I1.
'Twas yesterday the violets carne peepin", creepin'

out, .
An' the sweet winds were blowin' all the blossoms

roundabout:
An' the bird- nores were a-ringln' loud from every

rumpled tree,
An' the rivers were a-sl ngin' as they splashed to'

wards the sea I

But they've kin der changed the bill,
Por the weather's got a chill;
The violets gone back to sleep
A n ' the birds are still I
An' its freeze, freeze, freeze,
From the mountains to the seas,
For they say that Spri ng's a woman,
Au' she's mighty hard to please I

'Twas yesterday the fla....el was too Hchersome to
wear.

An' wejnmped into the duster for the balance 0'

the year;
An' the straw hat 0' last summer"come a tumblin',

rumblin'down,
An' the feller with the ice cart we..t a'gallopin'

through town I

But they've kinder changed the bill,
For the weather got a chill:
A .. ' we'er hu ..tin' fot the flannel
A .. ' the tire fit to kill I
For it's freeze, heeze, freeze,
With the aj(ue i.. your k..ees,
For they do say Spring's a woman,
An' she's mighty hard to please!

-Atlt'nla Constitution.- ..
fJ\lTtI.

All human knowled!:e, all human affec-
tion, is built on faith. Faith is the eye and
the ear of the soul. All hislory is with us a
mailer 01 faith. The farmer sows his seed
by faith, and largely by laith a man prospers
in business. BU"iness is based on faith.
Faith makes national business intercourse
possible; faith binds together the church,
the nation, und the family.-Bishop Arnett.

________ 4... ~. __ ----

WOfltAWS BEST fRIEND.
A doctor says; .. If I were asked what a

woman's hest friend is. I should say hot
water. If she drinks hot water an hour be·
fore her breakfast, she will be able to ward
off dyspepsia. If she drinks hot water fla·
vored with lemon and sweetened with sugar,
when she has been out in the cold, she will
ward off chills. The same agreeable medi·
cin .., laken early enough in the progress of
a cold, will stop it. When a nervous head·
ache makes the forehead throb and the back
of the neck ache, hot water will relieve the
pain. Then. for me-re comfort. few things
equal hot wate-r. A rubber bag full of it
makes one indifferent to cold. Wrapped in
flannel and pUI on the floor of a carriage. it
is invaluable. She who suffers from cold
fe-et at night has but to fill a hot waler hag
to know what comfl)rt is. Sufferers from
sleeplessness find themselves deliciously
drowsy after a hot bath. Wrinkles flee be·
fore it, and blackheads vanish before its
constant use. Great is hot waler;,----..-...-..-----

The inanimate clod is now alive with cro-] refuge in her lap, and the cry they uttered
• 11'1 of the I attracting my attention. I hastened towardcus, tulip, hyacinth, pansies, y I

valley daffiodils and violets. The downy the door. My astonishment and horror may
b f1'. b d .. Ihrough the be imagined when I found the entranceutter y IS a roa , swtngmg .
air like a vagrant, nymph escaped from ai" barred l~ such a ~anDer. , .
Winter rison, and too glad to pause for The lion had not seen 01", and I ghded

p. h t f new-found gently, scarcely knowing what I meant toa moment m t e ecs acy 0 a -I' I .' .
f d do, 10 the SIde of the house, and to the win-
ree om. I' . l Tt i I It satisfies dow of my chamber, in which I knew my\Vhat a g ortous revtva I IS. . .
the eve. It charms the ear. It gives rise loaded !:un was standing. ..

. . d id 'east of By a happy chance I had set It 10 a cornerto new appetites an provi es a " . .
I'· . I f sweet close by the window, so that I could reach Itsafety for them. t IS a. reviva 0 '.
· I' th triumph 01 from the outstde, and. sttll more fortunately,odors and balmy arrs. t IS e

I, h I resurrec the door 01 the room was open so thai Ilife over death. I IS t e annua -
f I· h d 1 aves could see the whole danger of the scene.tion morn. The graves 0 w III ere e. '. ' .

d d I d d come 1 here was no urne to think, for the Itonand flowers are opene ,an t le ea . . .
. db' I It is an was begmnln!: to move. perhaps With theforth 10 new power an eau y. ., , .

. d d f it is a mtentlon of makIng a spnng. I called softly
annual surpnse an won er, or . to the mother not to be afraid, and then firec.
yearly ''liracle. . I d not The ball passed directly over my hoy's head
\Vho is so dull that this revlva oes . . .
. h' ? Who so far from God that it doo,s and .Iodged 10 the forehead of the hon I~'

sur 1m f the medIately above hiS e}es, and stretched hun
not reaeh him as a new message r~m on the ground.
thor of every good and perfect gIft? It

au I &r' nd There wa~ an instant of fearful suspense.should be a season or new ()Uenngs a .
I Id th touch Then I fired agalO; but the second bulletth k 'Ri ing It s IOU more an

an s v. I I Id k our was thrown away, for his majesty neverlhe poetic sense. t s lOll awa en . d fi
d h Id bre k surre after lhe rst ShOl, and I leaped overgratitude to God an songs s ou d •

, f h h'lI'd hiS prostrate body to clasp my wife and
from our lips like springs rom tel Sl e.- childrt:n in mv arms.
Philadelphia MethodISt. . ..;.----...-..~....._----- GIVE US Jl REST.A POOR REfltEDY.
President Lincoln, being once asked alter

a long \ToyaRe along the coast on a steam:
boat, how he was, replied: .. I am not feel-
idg very well. I !:ot pretty badlY shaken
up on the bay com in" along, and am not al-
together ove( it yet."
.. Let me send for a bollle of champagne

for you, Mr. President," said a staff officer;
.. that is the best. remedy I know of for sea-
sickness. "
.. No, no, no, my youn!: friend," replied

the president, .. I've se"n nlany a man in
my time sea·sick ashore from drinking that
very article."

Really they begin to be very boresome
and wearisome, tbese e:ernal comparisons
and contrasts wriler" draw between men
and women. Lady writers are the worst
sinners in this respect. Apparently some
of them have run out of everything else to
wrile about than the respe\'tive menial char.
acteristics of the two sexes. If we should
Uller the sincere and deeply stirrillg wish of
our SOUls. 'we should exclaim: Give us a
rest, do give us a rest, on dIscontented woo
men, on model husbands and wives, on the
new woman, the kind of women men like
and the kind 01 men wumen like, on why
men stay single and all lhe flood of inex-
pressil>le silliness that has been poured into
our ears the last t"n years. Do women pon-
der on nothing else than thi" sort of thing?
Then it would have been beller if the amia-
ble Sex had neVer learned to write for news-
papers.
It is not matter of wildly lhrilling inter-

est to the pUblic whether Anna Maria is hap-
pier as a succt:ssful professinnal woman or
as the wile of JtJhn Smith. the grocer, and
the mother of ten children. In heaven's
name, who cares whether a woman thinks
it a grievance to do housework and tri~s to
shirk it? What is the poor pilifUllitlle
personal probl"ms allyway? Let men and
women work out lheir own persunal prob.
lems, each for herself and himself. It is no-
body's business but their own,
The mighty marble gat"s that lead to the

great fields sland open. Where lire all the
branches 01 science, of humanitarian pro-
gress, of freedom, of thought and action,
of social and pl)litical evolution, of sanita-
tion, teeming wilh ideas to make the race
happier, handsomer, finer, healthier and
nobler, that writers should tease their little
fool brai ..s over rubbish?

• ••
tiE TOIID BY TfiE SOUfiD.

An experienced telegraph ?perator can
from listening to the sounds, understand a
messdge on one kind 01 tele!:raph instru-
ment wilhout seeing it at all. One day an
inspector walked into an office and began to
question the clerk in charge. Suddenly a
message began to arrive, and the clerk sat
down to write it. The message was as fol·
lows;-
.. Look out lor squalls. The inspector is

somewhere on the line, and will be poking
his nose in everywhere."
The inspector smiled as he listened to the

mess~ge, while the poor clerk looked quite
helpless. His superior, however, went to
the instrument and sent back the answer:
.. Too late! He has already poked his

nose in here !"-Atlanta Constitution.----- -----
tlOW TO ~EEP WEI1II.

Sandow, the strong man. in his book on
.. How to Get Strong," published some timp
since, says wisely: .. What has struck me
in the case of American living is the popular
habit to get the best that money can buy,
and have lots of it. forgetting that the dearer
meats are often not the most nourishing. and
that the plainer foods are the most whole-
some, and are easiest of digestion. as well
as the most strenglhening. An American
expert on such malters says there are four
common mistakes made in American house-
holds-namely, 'the use of needlessly ex-
pensive kinds of food, the failure to select
the varieties best filleJ to our needs for
nourishment. eating more than is good for
health or purse, and, lastly, throwing away
a great deal of food that ought to be utilized.'
If there' were more enlighlenment on the
SUbject of exercise, the race would live
longer and the average health would be
higher. Of all topics vital to humanity, that
of health is the most important; and yet it
is a subject on which few people talk with
practical intelligence. Converse with any
ten men you me"t on the subject of physical
training as an aid to health, and you will
find but one man interested. So long as he
is not actually ill, he is content to go on in
almost the lowest plane of vitality, and with
the minimum of both health and strength."

fIGS, AliD TtllSTlIES.
From the RAM'SHORN.

A cultivated devil has the sharpest claws.
It is impossible to live any higher than we

look.
Overcoming a difficulty, changes it into a

blessing.
The right cross for us is the first one we

come to.
Most troubles will run when we look them

sq'Jarely in the face.
God is still looking for people who can be

trusted with mOI~ey.
It is hard to find a poorer man than the

rich man who ne~er gives.
When sin runs to hide, it forgets that it

con not cover up its tracks.
No man can give his best service where

he has not first given his heart
There is hypocrisy in praying for what we

are not willing to work for.
God never made a law without also mak-

ing a penalty for its Violation.
We must know God with th" heart before

we ~an praise him with the lips.
W~ c~nnot pick out the Lord's own by

lookmg over a church register.
Whenever a man gains a victory over

himself, the Lord has helped him.
.Christ, may be as certainly rejected by in-
dIfference, as by crying" Crucify him '"
It takes close acquaintance 'with many

other people to i'1troduce us to ourselves.
'We are all the time making character
Whether W" are doing anYlhing else or not:
If God should forgive sinners without re-

pentance. there would be war in heaven all
the tim".

. An awful ~hing about sin is, that it is pos-
Stble to fall Into the pit from heaven's door.
step.

Many a man prays every day, who never
thinks it worth while to strike at the devil
with his vote.

• • •
Cl10SE StiOOTlliG.

An Englishman who ~ived many years in
Alrica says that it is now several years since
he ventured to take one of the most daring
shots that ever was hazarded. His wife was
silting in the house near the open duor, the
children were playing about her, and he
was without not far away, busy with a
wagon.
Suddenly, he says, though it was midday,

an enormous lion appeared at a short dis-
tance, slowly advanced, and laid himself
quietly down in the shade upon the very
threshold of the door.
My wife, lrozen with fear, remained

motionless in her,place. The children took
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l{i..h,,"1 \'''"II'It. ). I··. lI'ck,1 w", rl ..et<fl
,h.hIllAn A",I \\'"" ..n ~I",I. ""d 1-:. \\'.
Sfnilh "'("rr ChtJ9llt:'1I SfO('H·t .. dr!l, .""flt'r Iht"
"~II r'If Ihe I1IHlh'll h••1 IIr..n , 1. !olr.
,"OUIl~ took thl'" 11..or Aud ,n.lc:Jc" .100I l11rl\t.
u'\'if'\\'ll1l: tt~(" rrlto,.", ur Iht! ,.,u\Jrr\,'-.nr" tor
~r\·rntl )'r:u", t:11111~ the- "H-I IhM tn (h~ ~{"(~
t1<:'ltu"ul of Ih~ ,,('('O\lHt- fur ISt,H thAI thrrr
"A' II I.. I~I"" rill.. \\'. \'. 11,11"f $:'., "".1
(;("'or.ct! J, j(hn,'ufl S'\(JCJ. \\ hidl AII1I.U"'"

\\C'rt" "'''I1i:hall)' lI;ud Clut of lhe ' •• r"ll
A",,,,~·.,rdt." Iht" ,,1"""'1: (u1141, Iri'\'i"J:." ";11
l\U('(" duC" An,1 unpahl (••, h()fltl~ ;find 1111(", r~t
("r Ihat )'''''' "I $141.' (",. /I ... h.......d h) .t~l~
I"k,," h,,'" Ih.. r..,,"Il" n. "11,101..,1 th.t th ..
t;\ Ir' f"r \\'urk un ,h~ ,nad~ An(' Iht" IttxC', R'"
",r,,'rd (or the- 1'Inidult {unt! h,,{lnflt f,rrn "(")It

'''1''''1..1)' AI 1'",,,ItI,,.II)\' law. II .. ~.itllll ..
A:'l'r!"("ct \'.hutinn of I'rup('ui("!' in Ihc rt!·
• ,...et"·" ,h •.,iel. "t Ihi. 11111.. "n" til' In I~'.\
W:\~ onl~' $;0 Innrr in lht" IO\\'l"f th.1n In the:"
uPI'''' .h.lllel. hll' d,uillll Ih.. bUrr ) ..a, il
\\"" ... InCft"it'N) "huut ,ff.".nno in tht' lo""("r
t1J"trict. To ,h,nv thl" C UltJui<'n of Ihint'!'
<11111111: hi. t"'"1 ", ollic .. , h.. rra<l thr f.. l1" ....
11111: .'~trl1lrnl :
.\~" ,,~~ct;l.r .."d

rUnt,ISII ":U
KVKnv Tln~II!IO"'l' K\'n:UIfU,

IIV

EDWARD W. SmITH,

MORTON, PA., April 30, .96

1cfO~TONNEWS,

IF~I1'" O"r "'''J<:,,/<J~ Contll'", .., .."r.)
\\·.\~III:-'il0:-'. 1>, C .• Aftil. ;/;,". (,\'y4

S..IIAlo, She' 01'111 di,III', IIlr'" "lIh 1\'

mllth .. ltc ..... III hi' I"., "lIrll'I,1 t.. l..a,1 Ih"
ndmllil"II ••uun (I,rtr .. Je' ht" .lld "'hen ht-" It·.t
thr li~III r", the 'rp, .•1 "I III" l"If,h".iul:
d.u ... ,,( Ih.. Shc'III;\11OIIHr I.w, II" tflr,t
tu Kt'l unnntlllUI)" \'u""\'1I1 tll pn"lll .tn ltlllt'fIIJ,

11I.."t to th" "III '''l:ul~I'''te III" ,,,,,klute "f
(rull t".UlClh ft, I'tfJ\ldltl~ 'I.r" """('t,1 uf the
ft:lJ.1Ic ur tax uti .,h'lJlu,1 ".(',1 In Ihe urh,
"nel "·11(,"11SclllI'''' t'dfer u ••J.·e,;lc-d he: lUu\'rd
(1,,,1Ih,' 1,111.... l~k<1I ul', ..1111"l1l:hIIIr :-i .. ".
"Ie- ",n_ Jllun:-(,"IJltl~ IIUtlf~r n ,11.. '1111I,,1 UIHlt",

tilUIUllltJ,; Iha' ntl1h1l1Wo ,.hlJultl tiC" t .. k('11 up
Oil" \Ii'a" Jakel)' til IlrlJ\'(Jk~ dcll;,le uflol llir
"l'pf"l"U,tluU hlll", \\(',(" tlt"putu".1 ul, \\'ht"1l
th~ "ule \1\,," take-II it "",ud ,,(of AU.t ,;
UKotH,,,t the HluHon" r ttll)' hHlt lh..puhH .....I1.
..."AHt-ull, Ihu~HI, Tdlt" ttutl \\'u1tClU,,~'\ulrd
wnh ~1r. ~ta:rfll"n, ,\II Ih~ I'lIpu1i_I." \'ult'~1

A);,,"'''t hllli. Thill \·otr. ltHhnttnl nn !rHII".
1t\"Ui"n II) , ...II('W Ih ... t,atlll' .1r1.~"('. 11" St"l1a·
tut 1'1,,(\ ha. ~hrll u"th,'r Ih;tl iI tht' 11111 "" ..

t«lan III' h.. "",,1,1 .. 11"... III.. ~h 1,IUJr)' 1"1111
law u" It "uh"IHur. niH,' th.'l " a(f'lu:".111.u:1I
dC'.J;\lc \\"tluhl III;' 1I1,,'-lt,1 "1"'11. Suit H ""~
lin RdnUIII",U"lillfl nH'.'''Uft·, "1'<"1.'IIi r ...II)'
... kc,1 f", ,,),SC(fCI.r,. eMII,Jr .... hldl .. ".
drfrlltt'd.
Th.. 11..11'" C..nlfH\lI.... nn T .."h ..t1",

'JtHh",hl)' \\ It:. the 'ute'uuuu or IHlliln.: nil
Ihr- l('trth,II,"" cHi 111(' .",lUe (lkIUIll\, h .. " , ....
purl ...d l\ tlill (ot 'he n,ll1It"'!'IltHi 'If ()kl.,:,olun

lu "l;ud"k"!.
,\1 Ih .. "',UIIII: ..... ,phllll: I, "1'1'''''"11)'

'110\ III': ""lhl'0'111)" tu\UHct ul1 ",HI)' 4"tjlllItU'
111,,"1--. \ln~' t6 11;,,, "('('It "u.:.:.c·'l("II II)' thr
1{rl'uhlh ~,tl """11,\101_"" f,Ul lhr I'tll.:,rnmllil" ~'''rltll\ Fir .. C4'f11I':1h)' \\,,11 h·,lll A I("~ul;u
...111II.. ill ,1""1:'" ..r "dill IIp,ct nlllilll 1_ IIIrrlin,:"" Thll"""" ... ·rllhlll nnt.
chn'h ..,II.): th .. ,,,I,,,,ll<oI,..r n , .... ,IIIII"n o<t· J"'''l'h IlHI,oll h,,' I."rn ..n lh... leIl: h.1
11111: th ... tl\\" for ~.tjnUttll1l('nl. Tlu-r", Uft",.u (tt, 1"·\'('f,,1 ,,,,· .. Ic ... '
.nAIl)' thtn~~ wlndl rna)' t"'l'pt"n Iu I)fuloll1t CIC"Ar l'p.:ttklill": "prinK "'At"'r nu\\" 11r,,\'('",';
tht" "t'"..hm thi'l 110 nn~ ." ur t"un hr. in n 1H.I' hum IhC'"1ft'''' (ountAln nl ~tnltnn a"t'nuC" AUei
"111"n tn ..prak "hh (("II.dlll)' un thr t-uhjrrt, l'fll\'iclC"'nrr rn:ul.

·fh .. ""hlldan. "'" All"II Ihe l""k"'ll I",,, .\ntl ... w I\t111"kk h~, "urr ..r.lr.1 In Iht
clu,uct" ... tHAke" pl."" In th(" I'rc-,.Hlrl1ltlll C"llrn,i\'" rrRI ('~t"l(" hu,inC"" .. 1,1 hh~ hfl)lhrf
a:,;un... fr)tnrdlc-",'" ur ,uIJ"urnmt>nt, nlHI ,..of1tr John, ",hu rr('f"n~h' ,tlC'«1 in PhilAllr1phi:\"
01 ,10..'" ,,1"1" mllr ,h""I( .. lh"'I(' 1I1;" .. fI"II\'. Th .. !:,,,,,,1 n,",)' ..r ern"k .... hll Ihlnk 1/1.11
Cumplh,lIl'r 1\u\\"h," hn~ nolllf,"rlllt·( ..hlU~ :\ !'.,lnnn t'\ :. Itone) 111111){III krrp out n( n

the Rltcnllun ht" h('lit"\'(''' hll,,!'~l1 Itl he ('11 tn\\'n t't"",rn 'n h~ hH"r("t\"ina: nnd U1ultipl)'inJ:
Iilk,' It. "f 1"1... Ihll h.. I. " '1\n" ..f ... " ..tli, In 1/11' nrll:hh"'h,,od,
clll'!l, nnd knuwt' h\)w tu (C)(\l1' the attt"1\lioll (tt""')t(' SduIKIc'r. Ch:ult:'!' l ..:,,"rcnct"', \\"11·

• ul C"nl:''''~ An" th" p'lhlIC. Thl. hc I"n· IiAm ~I. elflc, An" 1'".1"'."1'" !or.ulIn !ol.
c("("drll In ,!c) th(' lllht'f (b~' h)' fulil1J: lho\t nt) Ju~'i""Jn h.ne ht'C"1t (lf4l\\'11 In 8C'f\"f' n~ jUh1f!\
I'.rr nf Ih .. ~ln".f"Ml «1'1""I',I", ..d hI' (:"n· r<lfIh.. Ihl,,, " ....k nl Ih.. }Ill'" I.."n o( cou,t.
1:',,"10 l'a)'lh .... ~p..n, ... "f lilt' \· ..nrlll"1.,,, Tht' \\'. C, T. U.• 01 tIll. "Iart. WIll ",r ..1
b.."ndAr)' cmn",l •• ;.... e"lIltl I,.. "'c" In 1''')' 101Ih" , ..,ld~nt .. "r ~lr~.}, I•. II. 11.1"" I'"
Iht" rcont ~,rlhe' (,Uice .:K:{\!l'lcd tJ~' IhAt ('1'11\' Inurrl\\\' ('\,("IllHJ: At ;,J\) u·('I,,tl"k. nne' Will
ml•• I"n in \\'A,I"nl:,,,n. \\',,,1 .. n"",)' S..ur.' ", .. d, In A1",,1\' In th .. m""lInll t" ll" hdJ i..
In,~ thn"!:ht S..nalur Allcn·. 'I" ..f)'. "" I" Ih.. Fllrnlrn'~ 11.,11.
wi .... Ihc:o (,u"HlIi~"iun cBd Ih)l ti4.k~ tltl iU Ht"v J. C. IIc,,:,;\,,. nf F"UfMt Cil~" ItA.,
()II~lIr,S in Ihr S'"I" Ilrp"Clment h,,\ltlII'I:. will n,hi.r .. ~ I'uhlic "'''''Iill~ ill Ih.. For..·
hl'!'lotC'ad uf ft:ntiu5: fOdll\!\., lK-rtin('l1t. the-It" ,u('u', 11.111, tn InllUnw (,"\·~n'nJ:. and ha~
WAS hnh: l'aid abt.lut Ih~ Ill;\t""". Il~ tht" \'llluntr:rff'd tu an"",l"r lh(' .Iunli'ln. to \\'h)'
S,natn" ...r, .. dd",,"illrtl thaI. 11"...1... II,,~ .. \\' .. " S~I'M'" in ;\Inrt""~" 'lIe i~ ul"
..huuhl ~t"t n~ lillIe- nllluriC"l)' (Jut u' the (n ..C' tn h~ Il fnt~1 nhlt", f'arUr",'. ~11"l\ll"t1t .Autl
as lu .....!\'hle. St. nht"r " Inrre M:tt~mt"nt uf I !t",ulr\io" !IIprAkt"r. Thlf' Fil(*lurn'~ U:uul \\'ill
tht: (,J\('u" wilh p; Iitt1e r..:\t~a"nl Irurn ""\'('rnl\ (urnt~h nHI'ic. And tht" In'~I'tt'"(h All" Ih.11 Iht'
S"lInl"'~. "n nmr,,,IIII"1I1 ,,·n. "llkch ..d t,.lh" h~1I ... 11ht' pArk ..". A,lmi"IQn w,lI11.. I, .."
ci\'·,l htlll'fU\'idll1l: lu' papIIl: th .. '''Ill "f Ih"l n.ul ,,\',,')"I,,~l)' i. In,II ..,I.
olli, .." .,('(up'ed h)' Ih.. ""IIII1".,i"n. Th .. ~".fl"n Ilulldi"" "nd 1.0.111.\.. ' ....1,,·
"cco,dilll: to Ch;Ii,,,uII """"", of th .. tl"" will h"hl " 'rI(III.1f lll<eli"l "",t ~I"n'

/In\l ... l'AcHic R",lru~d. C"lI~mill"", th .., ...i_1 dA): ",·.... 1"1:.... h.." ,,,h.c,,p",,,,. 10 Ihe " .."' It ...u sl4led th.1 with lin "H"tm ..nt o(
no 'rulh.() (ar n~ the lI~)U",C' ,,, ,,'on(C'"fllt"d, III! ~t""("'$ of 5h'tL: w,1I h(' r('(,t"IH:·d. Tit'!\. "\~'!'o(.' At,.mt $1;'jlO (t)f )tt"nt>ral rn.;ul \\'Ilrk in Ihe
the 'Ull"" thatthr I'R,·lltCROllr..,.. I. IIIn,Ii"1: I cl",lnll ,. "ne 01 Ih.. h , to b<." 1"111,,1ill l'pp", Il,,"lel. lu: •·..at. tlut In th .. nti.:h.
b'lI ""uld lIot br tRk.... tip Allhl ....... inll.llldn ...n' .. c"lInl". It hu I..n,l,d ,'"1,,.101.. ',,"h, ....I.,f $;~.-olt.,' ...... 11",)('nt. tIm. c.,,>·
~Ir. I"u\\'t!rs "U,)'!o. ft\'1,i he t.1\1~ht lu h('I:,(MKJ I' nht tu nun)' p,t'f~()nS in ttll!\ l1t"jJ:.h~hlfh'''ld in~ _ cll"'tid~n(")- in the ,.i'lldn.:, !und And pre""
aUlhorit)', th"t he hA' hC'"cu a!1~urf'd h)' \\"ho nrt" rntl('"Ji\'""ul: tn ~{"curC' IhHUr" hA\'" \~'llinc the- 1"')'I11("Ut 01 b..\nd\ and inle:-fNt
Spellkrf R....d lhat h......'11b.. "lIowrd tn cll1l1lnll: 1...ll1,d 10 iI•• 1",kh"I<I<,,, 'ncr $11:., ...., .!".. nlld d ..mand ..d. Th .. ,'",i"u, ph",," o(
the b'll UlJ ns $(JQU A!rlhr i'!lo ft'juS)' ttl do t'-41, Ifor thi" l'U"X~~ You WII1IUa.,"C' no nH$.lakco the ~Ht·~~nt Unu!>l.. W('fe' di"Ctt ...",("'~1 h,-
and th"ttlm ..... 111helll"r .. to <li.I'''''' 01 h. i.. ldnlnll th .. ""'Xilllhltl. ehni"n ..n IIlek"', SUI"'''''''''' Il; ..klno;on.
If Ihe hill h vo, ..<1 u\..,n. th.., .. i, Iilll .. doul,t :\ Ill"" "h" 1:""" hi ••• anl" AI 1·:,1",,,,,, Rid'"", 01:.1..... A. ~\. lI..nk,,". \\'n1. 'I.
01 11.1'''''''.'' b)' Ih" IInust'. but iI. 1.11.. in: \\'""ellllnd hi•• e.ld ..tlc..... !o1.."I., ,nl ..,rd I'.lfk ..,. J O. \\· <lon. S. II. ~lcl),,,,, ..11
the Srnlll" is H')' much in rI"ubt. Mr, C'lth .. CII:A' "10'" "I "tt.:U·lU' ''''nninl:'. on an,.1oth''''. AmI hll.. nn Inl ..nllonal w"'"1I:
r. Hunllhll:ltln I.. RlCalnin \\·n,hin!:'on. I."r· ! 1"lday ",·<:'n;nl;... nd .., th .. lnll" .."e .. or It· ." ..nl: w"" c1"".: ..,1. il "'11' th .. C'>>n'''f''U' "I
••,,,,,11)''uhb)'lnK in r;\..o, o( th .. hill, nllh""I(!> l'lu,.r. 111..1 I\sk..fl Ih... ',,' ..k....pr' '0 tru.t ,,:.In"'" that th .. sinklnl: fond .llOUhl 1I,.t bf"
b~ l.r~t("nt.'" Ihat it d ..)C'" not Ift'"t th~ h'h'''' j hhn for ~tlnH~ luha~cu. UC"tnto: r .. lu\(",t ("f~dll u-.r,t ((If an,-,h\nll. rl<,'-""pt ,h(" p.\,"'nf"flt ,',f
t''!Iio'5 he- n:prc.-Jc-nts ns 1ihr-ralt)' n~ it t.)uv.l:t~: hf" hC'"ClUUt" h''l'oclt(''nl Anti dl"("hnt"d 10 KU "lIt 1'1 h.,~,,~!'RnJ h\lll'rll"'",t •• '" th, 1''''''l')f\)\"iJr'io.. :In,!
Unp, ..jmlic"d 1)(,"l'le Ihlnk th" billisenli,c-!y Ih... Ior ..... h..n ",.I .., ...lt" .1":00. !olr. II .. ,· th.t no "10'" n',,""'· .h,m'd b.. 'I'rnt (",
100 lib.. ' ..ltn .......tl. Hunl,n!:lolI, In I.ICI It I.' nlnl:'. 11.. 1" ...1 h,· hi. I". th.·,. lin~llr ... ,,...1 " .. ,I "'",,, ,,",I m~, ..rl..llhlln th" n'n'''lnl or
IIsual!y SllOken olliS the /lunllnl:lnn hIli. Ilh .. Inlfudr' And ..her .. li~~I,· fCl1lll" I'iek"d . Ih .. I". dUl'lic~te (." that \>U'IOO><' ,\II ..,.
T.he (a,cl~l p..,sonal rnc"lIn,~, ..... t .... tn i hlln Ill' "'>J'~)'."",I Ih~..,y III'f.10111 u"ln Ih"lth"!"U~h dl •..,.. ,it.". ~( th .. malle' Sup .."

R..p,tstnlallves Mon..y. or !o1l""'S'l'pi. "",I llAvrOl.."I. ~qllllr \,,"n\: d •• nc.." to be ,'1...., (llCkln"," ,,;\,<1 lIul he ","ould
Hall, or Mi,sou,i, wilh ink wrlls lind ~1"lUge l"rs""I'1t th" \i'n .. And h" 'If."s',d Ihe 0'· all"nd lu 1"l)'III&the 0,'", du" bomh lind in·

!olr. F ..... k ~hl1lr)·. of 11,1. I" .... "lth. Rn,l
Mi ..", ~I.u)' ~'nf"ur)', ul l't"litcl .. lpluOI. "("It'
tI',l" i"fl In ~L I·hllhp. ('"th ..lic Chll,rh.
"htl..~I("I"hl:t. Ill,t ('\'f,,,tn,,.
WIIII.IIlI II. If,,,",,, I",. jll.t "'k ..n .

"hll\ If' Ihe h:lIHtlill,mt'"tote ('"h'c-trat h)' IIAft)'
1'.,111.
Thl' l"I,ll"n ll ..l~h,. lI"il,lIl11: ,,".1

.-\,,"'....·I~lin" lu~1tII. f ..~ul;H nl('"("tln;.: I>n
fL.\' r\TItII1J: 1.1"1,

Thll\ hll'IIUa:.h ""II Itt' rrpfr"rnlt'11 h)' thr
filII II\\ ina: jurlll1rll:ll Ih ... )1111(" IrrUi of ('ItlHI :
",'Ilh .." 1I.•rr)·. F,,,"k !ol. 11111..) and c. II.
Juur",
Th .. 1"'1:" '".pl .. I,r .. In (,nnl IIf ,II.. ,,1<1

'HlII,ljf1~ 'oPUt'fl\' 0\ fllpircl n_ nil or(I((" h~'
tht:' In"· 'Stlll"r ~1, C"fl11kk ",tt" ("III dlh\'11
:ltltt ,rll1u\,.,.1 011 "ur,II:"" Th~ IHillcllIl1:
\\ill tIl'" rrllliletrlifl inln un "tlrn(lh'~ ,Inf("
t.), Ihe pll""t'I1' uwur'. IInn\' I'rall_

S~~.t_,~
~<") .'\
~'''\ ......

• •

"un,1 Cn , M;l\' 'I ••\~& J :I"~:
.' l~tln." ,1"(' ~~'t\ 1 l',,...\ 'H
.. '''1..t",.",''-.'I", \,c, " ..c't,..,
•• r. U1\.... 'I\I..M:l\ "'i~ 11," ;,1
•• 'I" ." ~'\\',,"J~ 11"1 '"'n
.. ll--nnt!t dut" ="u,.',!,- S,· ... ~,

Tnu1 :cnH\\ltlt ttur h'''I('\\U"hiJ;l

"f1'1""'.""" .hlC' til t'l'f'l"f ~p'''''£'.
(1<' :11. ~ , • , • • • • • • S;...~: 01')

l'h~I~'tti('nt1ucbr I'-:\\\I"f ~pr'nJ:-
• heltl. '" .... _ ... _ ... :"'.t:.; 4"

1!-:". Ii:
1'''it' 11\- I.c ..wrr- ~l"ritt~rH:'M, .Udurd Y<H"m.:.

~ul'cr\'I't\r: -
.'}llit ~,1'""}~ ~ • _ ~ _ .. _

.• "v. t ....)\, lt1t"''l'~t" _
••• ~,'"1"1(., n.,lld ......
•• "'\, I ~,. InlC'1C-""t .. _

o..."t" ~u.t l.e..

$:,'" ~1
t:-,\ .""

a.f.·." ....\
,,';::'r'.\
~~.\ ,,\\

,:-~...r~~.'

\\'illi,un 1l1\LIP'-t'n.r","1 h," t 'pfler ~pfi"J:fiI'M.
SUI\C"\ i"'~r :-

April J" •• ~)(. Inlcf'C''-t.
llt;1., "I ,1 ';lf". ••

•• Jl. I ;~. [k'lhh &

MEO'A, PA ICED TEA WEATHER
,\s Ihc hoI w('athcr :lpI'roachl's
) 011'11 "':,,,t !c"d TCll. :\carly
(""'r\"I>",I\' cOIIf.'l·de~ Ih:tt Ihi. IS
Ihc I;"e \.:·rt·at rcf,e,l"n~. lialili(Y'
illl::' 1"'n'r:I~'~ ("r MIIllllll·r. Ex-
,wn, "'II u' that l"'lhilll::' (''lllais
Ep~li"h Bfe:lkf:l~l TCll for this
I'url''''c. \\' e :lrc in "hape 10

.""'""'C~ Ih.t I .n •• 10.. 11,,11'1I1·1l"t.,r,,' ""1'1'1)' )'011 wilh it. )1l~1 Il"·
In 'ht" ('utP,I\' h;1\'lhi.: " t11r"l11 """I'd 'I ., f .
c1rllnrr "lui ftu1Ut"'" fr'''1\ Aillr, ' ... h,,: thr Cl"I\"t-t:1" In\'ntC~ 0 prJllle
1"1,,, .... "r ,II.. ",",,11I Inl .... "",. "h .. h 1':I'~Ii"h Ilr,akl:I~1 a,,,1 wl"'11 ~ell
tuu hf"'ru rtH1lH""'f' h, 'Ur(h, ..1 '11"''' ft' thr it In 'OU at (U)C per poutHI.
" .. 1\ 1""lr,' ... ,1 h... hlll,,1 ".1\ .,r, 1r.,n I '"0 '1I""'1 110 ""th'r f \'011 I)a\'
in( h:&I' Itultrr"r .. Atli 1t thlj,.ItIJ:hl\' ft"" 1 II ,.,( 1 • •
l1\u\,," ~1I.'I ...·;t .... a:'.·,mtl ,Hut fltt ..... ,,~\ :1 do1!; .. ·.. I ..l,r il con\iucc )OU
...Ilh 411.Iu,t h ", .•k... Ihr ".11 '" 11~"'1 I" J.:i\'illl.: il a trial.
An,I (1r-411 .,_ "h ...n U flf-I ('tun ..." frum tht:' •

I.elo". FRUIT--VEGETABLES

MRS. S. E. JONES,

HEADQUARTEns FORi!:JWATCH ~~:. GLOGI{:) I
~ JE\VELRT.

To fT\Y patrOf)S
AND THE

JAmES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER

C!lIFTON HEIGHTS r¢'? LANSDOWNE

lVIorton Ice Company.
-----

Potte lee
Th'_l~utnp"\1'" h:u, fr"nnlt"lt II' lu·t\"jct'

(I)f f~fl). and ",;jIl"II~'ph' ,\flHin:d If'c to

Famllles, Hotels, Stores, Etc .•
AT 1,"WIHlT r1UCfO:8.

Thi" l(C'" l~ 'n~cI~ hom FlltC"'r,1 And
nifo.ItI1('I! ~JI'inl: W:ltt't :IIHJ ." tJ't're-·
fltr", 1"111(",

n..hr~ to,' !oh,lo, lI.i"" ... ·ilI ,,,crl\'r
pfurnpt allC';"n'illn_

CHAIU.ES PARKER,
MORTON, PA.

IN mO~ToN,
!'i. R"'''11 Ilotl .... Int 50 hv ';5 (.."t. on

SWoluhmurt:' trAct. $10 S).('f "'I\n:h.

Ei)":ht l{l'lOm IInut'f", 1l.ah!f'. nnt' ac, ... on

\V'.'''... lI.no! ..... nu". tit,"" ,,)u .. ..,. (,om !ola"I'
If)" 'JI.llion. Sl6 p.:r nlonth.

~Ix Rllo'ns IInu .... nn F,.lnld;n " .."nu"
hrC'C' s-11')"'t-S fluln MAllon. $10 pt:'r nHII1th~ •

F"'" R",,", 1I0u .... on \Valnut SI,rrt "'j
I~f n\onlh" ...

:"'1,,, 51. R'>o"'l ...in house on f1,o.ld 51r....t
$.0 l'..r mOllth.

T.~o E'i:ht R.",", !',,,!... ~n" n .....lIifl~'.
on :\!"nt)n 4"'t'"nu~, one' ~qu3rC' trO'11 .tation.
I.. ,w R"nt.

Si I R",'m Il,'u.". I..r~" Inl. 'Iahl.. on
\\\ ......U.anlt .:t.\·('nu~. ~hU10". SIJ. t

S..vrn R''''m COlll\l:", hall 'qulI,,, (rom
~1"'lo" Sution. on \\ >dland ""'''Ut. $12.

Twa Six R m /Iou on Funklin .-\\"e.
nu ... ~1,"lon ",h $1" I"" ",onlh.

Arrl.\" TO

E. W. 8M ITH,

PR. ].

I

~t WCk'5 i{:(lf_....._..
was :\ ;:cnllc indication of what
we l11a,' cxprct this slImmer-
and we wan I to slIpplemcllt it
w ilh a word of callI iAn. The
i'lJpOlI;Il1CC of C':llin;: 0111)'
purl' foods is lIOW p,,,tty .~el1er.
,dh' rec"g-ni1.e,l, Ullt the IIllpor·
lal;,e o! I>ci .. ~ O\'cr-p;ulicllbr
in food "election ,Iurin~ ·Ihe
warm SC;"OIl callnol he 100
"tronJ::h' l·mphasi1.cd. Dti!lk-
in:.: c!oClor"d 1''1l1ors ·In.1 e;\lln~
ac!nlt<";llcd foo,l are the lWO
J.:n.;al cau"'C,> of ~ncrt'ase.oI sick-
IIns 111I01mOrl:llrl)' oIlInll:': Ihe
follmllH'r monlhl>. Trc:lt )'our
"Illmach wcll hy givinl::' il food
Ihal will nouri~h. assimilate
:....... t,clI~lhl~n :Ind ~ou'lI ha\"e
no lJ~C lur a ph) s;cian. BIIY
\Ollr gruc"ri('s hcre and sce
~,ha( lOIl'1I fo:l\'e on Doctors'
Lill~.

FANCY HEAD RICE
Ricc i~an article that is "'cry
uOltli~hing- and a::rt"cs with
c,cn I",d\". All Ihc noctor~ ill
Chll'stcn,iorn IInile in ils p,aise.
It is ch(':lp too, and rcqllire!'
lillie trouhle in ph'parin~ (or
Ihc lahlc. \\'c'vc jtlSt ~()I in a
fcw "ands of Fane" Rice Ihat
is c'lu;11 10 :lI1)lhil;g wc c"et
handle,l in Ihi~ line al 10C. a
1'01111.1. '\"c ;,rc :.:oin:,: to scll
Ihi" al iC. a pOlllld :ln,1 you'll
nol he ahll~ 10 tdl Ihc dillen'nce
"etwC,'11 11ll" t\\O killd_lollr
1""'1111. of il for :5c, We IHI"C
:I :':0001. cI"all rice :11 5c. :t
pOlll1d-il is sliJ::hllv hlokl'n "ut
Will conk nicel)'. Belll'r ordcr
"omc.

As 1:~lIal ,",' a.c ill tIll' van in
Ihi" lilll·. Ollr palil 'ecord will
.lal1d for whal wc'lI do Ihis
S(li inl.: ;\1.;1 Mll11n1l'r. Alwa,·s
1,,·adll'llll It·, s for thl" frl'lihc~l
:0111 hl·.' frllils alld n·l.:l·bhles-
110 olh"r >t"r,' (lf1~'rs thc "aone
'l"al1liIY 01 'lual;l." that we do
lit ("Illal prtce~. and no othl'r
slure \:l't<; Ihclll 10 \"<111as e:lIl\".
Our wal:lJnli ~l't here from the
CII~' in Ihe. cnol of thc (·ad),
mOln :11,,1 the :.:oods await \OUr
carl,· ani,·a!. .
J..rs"cy Aspara~II"
I'cnna
Del. Co. Rhllharh.

.. I{adishes
,. ., Spinach
lIoth,·,1 Bccts
FJOI i,la TOlllat')CS
}!nlhoIlSl' Cllcllmhers
Ch;nlcsl<,wn Slrawberries
Florllb Sqllllsh
\\':t la Cr"ss
IIOlholl>c Tomatocs. etc.

THE PEER OF ALL POTA-
TOES

go now at 30c. :I bllshel. This
is Ihe State of :\I;ltne hranrl-
wC"'e Lccn tiellin~ Ihem all the
w inler al 50C. allrl the," are
\\ 01111 cvery cl'nl of it. • Here
thl')" are now at 30C. \\' c ha"e
(l',ilc :t ~lIppl)' on hand and the
Sl"a.on is gcllin:.: short-ralhcl
Ib:lI1 hllllllhcm 10 :O\\'n whl're
wc Can qllickl)' rlispose of them,
we 0101\;,· Ihe lo\\' price. This
gin's ~ 011 a chance to hll\' the
lilll'st \; inrl of pOlatocs :;t the
10wcSl kind of :I price.

THE SAME PEOPLE
who pilI lip the Easl India
Picklcs (which \"011 know so
well :llld like 5;' milch) ha"e
prcpared some of the nicest
~\\ect Gherkins and :\Iixed
Pickles that we e"cr saw. and
are mak in~ it a big object for
) 011 10 tr)' thcm. As an intra-
dUCIOr)' we. will sell )'Oll a I:trge
hOllle of ell her SOllr or SWl"d
pickles (or 25c. The usllal
price is dOllhle this fi"'ure
:"ow if )·ou want an exIra gooj
Ihlng here it is.

R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DARalY.



L()C.AI~X]~'YS. JUtWa.aRII.: ....Fnnzled by Drink. I
\\",I:'1m II "id>slth ..", •• ti, I-m""''''. o(

R':u>lI> e " ..... d, eni ..... , ....I1<>nl!';<I ... , .. ,)h''''', II ••,". ".",ird br dllnk. H1UoNJ· J."''' .\'!snlt., ..... ,,,,1 ~I )u ....

T
.r: 1J\~t.!, ).S. '·'''"K'I..AI.:a h....'f .• ~ _ •• 'r.U,H~': ~h.U('"y 1'.,\ on 'fi.'lrft ..i_, 1•• 1.

lit: ilr>t r1~ 01 II> 1 ,ll .... ; .' .
nl _.. t 'I ; ~1t'U b". ("\4"no.:. "'~{~t('t:t':•• ,"l,an ..' en th~: )liS." )\df"tc:' ~~",,'k ... U ul ~(.t.t'" 't 'hll
t- A)ru on I './('....01100 ua~b. ..n 'hUf~J" n..-U , , _ _..
S.I!Uhta)" ,h(',noon. II (!\~ ..I U".. t ,,('"•• :) l\ll('f~-c'''alnJ Ihf' ."hllunC tf!C 't:talhr'. a" nll .... h", ~, V.
Tu.: AbnuAI mHtinc 01 .tw .... , , -.. - ~-~ Ttt!' tUUf'n", f;,~f \".-a'l!"~ .t ..Alh,lI('AUn& 'hlf'

11... 1. 1'0... ' .nd I.,&hl (''''''Iun,. (.( \1 I hllNSOOWNE PARAGRAP/tS. Pl'''''''' ,,( A "'1,1 I" ..,,,, ,11111....... UCh 1.... \.,
Ion •• ,11 bt" I>dd " ... 1 Tun4 .. r "Unt", " .....

.\ I",,".><,.J II... 110... 1>.11 ...... 1 .,:hln Ih.. .
Tilt: npofl (,( ,h .. S .. ~, ......... r.( Sj'""C I I' \\ h..n. (oh .h ..n .,111"" t.."" .."" t>f .\l,hn

• ")h~.h 11"1'''1. , .. r.'-'~'M 'L) t\llC" In A_f.,.,.".", . _
fJf1.t. 'Of .he." P"'.' )C'At ••• U W tounJ tlof'\ Hu.1 ' . ..,,;,aU tit .. IhHirhlrt't\.'(" hll"" Alai ,uolt It 'n.h.~cl'nduhllft. .
" • .:r. anJ .,llt ... I...d .lIh Inl.I ...' b,. 11>.. lit. and ).Ir ... \\" If Nld,. •..,•• (',( SU.,. "''''1'<"' ("",11\\"., I,ll I·uhht IfA\rl.
tall,a) .. , ... of It". l"'.n .....ip. ""'hi a __1'nvC". (""('l,tlf"a'hl 'lit''' .,h."" "","111lC II\~.~"J 1... It.....1.t1t!. ,.1.t,t(',~r. t~f \lC"'\UA.
TUI:Mt: _ItS ~ l~rr ..chlf'iC mnt,d"c .'h' •• Ioj,"', " t"f1 Th ..., !", C'('1nI"CIa." '('II ltv", A bu,; ..!n"& 'n \\·C'tl·h .... ,hll·hU •

..... ".nc 'n :"1"'"IIi ..ld 1"1''''1 CI:UfCh, )'1"... 11 .1 't T... "" "rl'''r. d \\"'h1l" '0' ... -1...... n,I .. £O .r... ttl .. '''lu.",I. I
I()M. 'if'." SU".j~,.. Tn ... II~J" l .... tl'ftluntun ·llt.aruam a& matfte,J 10 ~Ii I.......~C' nUl'. h·a~(' )1. lA".t •• ul :-';c\h(',- I',u\ j,tl"tt-cC".
•• 111-.,., •••" .. ..-d411h .. """0'''1 ..,,,,,... ·.1 1 ' n.:O; J,. I.. , "'''1, h ... ltuJI" ..n .h.'n ..... "!. "ld'Ahl r. tit'
. 11'•• - I~"'" \\'o" ..n. of Mrd .... "d not I .\\',llaono C. M••• lr, •• 1>.) ,,1. b..~n on a .I ..n .n,1 (;"'f'" K 1I.'llncl<>I>. 1:"1· .... " Ih..
I-:.I d \\ ,"un. a•• u,..-d in .",~hr' e....1 " l<' h, •• -'1..'. 1..... All..."....,. 1.(1 on .UI,nC'MI
umn 1>0 1.-<1In :\I 'on .",1 6n..-d I' ~1, ,Ia,' (". !ol. h"'1I<·.' ,\Uh'ts.:O; ". (.""unl, ~Ill in'.,," ..nl ,\. I;, t', :"ml'h.
(h' d,. ,.Jul, cundu(\ (lQ F"..l ..,. .. \enln, Th.. F.nl :0; .... ,., ••. It."k ..I I'"br I"'" .'11 .dJ....... ,h" 1·..nn.)I""'.. :.,., ..
lall. I""'" '0 ....'.t.I .. h ..n ..!!i( ... h...... I" • I.... r....eh.... .\•....:'.11....... , II1<""U.bll'C. Ult
,\ Sl:.U:~ 0..5 tl:CUL ~I'.nn:~.ilI !>r Id.... ,... «.."..dq ,~, Jul. qll\.

hold In "<"<l'on:\l. 1-:. Church r\"'r "'''''lnC ~"". ",Jt ..." ,., " '''t'I(~ hi. ,. .........11 \\"1Ii1m C.lh ..u". of ),14,,,,., ........... ' ...1
('"n. ~I"r .\.d. IU. l;th,. cum. ",.o('(',nc a,.s I·..m .... h' .. 111(" (Vf'c't'c .. ",n .." :'un<l11 In I'h,l."',l"h' •• I... , do) •• Ihe" ..n,II> ..I,1 10
a"c'ock thJ,'I), S.crat'llt'nt.1 KI\t(CO at lt1,.,\lt C'\C .."I"~ I~ , .n •• lff ., c-uuu un the (h..fllt uI ",,\lIn,

on :".bl-..lh n"",\lrc UII S.bb.,h .... n''''. I·•. \\. I r lu ......1 Off Tu ....,Ja .. I",", • • I"
j • h • \ - ... at ("e,-, nit .~

lib)' J. Ih.. "."o •• ,11I' (h; 0., M,.~".l.t". j' lI m,''', • Ifll' 10 lu,o, ..n.1 l:ulu. S \\. I' tI an ohl ... I..... n ...,)I.,.., R..,·. S. G. ,;"" l·u....'" I· M..,. .. 1.1' h... '1.,....>«1 ..... " •. In'r'r,,",,, .....nl. • 1'h."., .."".... ' •. . "'·1 ' t . n'U .1,> • tr~i"C"n' • ..t \.:hC""'''f ,h,,·d.' th«'R...·, S lIu,,,.· \\'r.lnod1" ~"Y (> ~r. In e..n" ...tl ..., ... ,Ih ........ c .. ln,1 ~I'.. n. .• . ~
l • .a,hutl Ih:,'C'tt; 'ThU,·.d .. ,., ,,~, ' •• kC""", T, J:! lk"JlftlUt llu1I.un, h.CCac.C' nu,,'''' l.'oIl Iht" ~ullhr'·. 1I,~uC". A' tlamlt.h.)U. \ ." .... " ~iJn·

j.d' ....n; FflJ.,.. lIl'r. ;. J.' \\'. " ..,kin.; I I'. \\' ......II N. R..... It, .. lunl ul hi • .s·1 1... ,.01 ''''"u,,','"I •.
\\·rtJIt~'''')~ arll"U10on. MAr 6. at , jll u'CN:,k ; hrvttut. \'",lhat,". un MunJ.a)'.
Rr ... A. U. )llOlt .111 I"" • ,".(11 ... 1 .. d.! j.lh ..) ~ A ",I ..... ·" " ... I.....n d ... " 1<><1..... S...... ,...... A ....kOln.. lu all. , ...... 01) Ih .. ",.,,,1 Ju.) AI,k .. Ju" .. Ir.It, ..I_. • .__._.,_~ IC"lIrI •• ntl 1,:·t •• hS It. (~."t"tt. ~ ..tlt\(' ..

Shed au I \,.",I",,,'r. I........" .. Ill•• k, II " I' .."" .•••
!'ned. : J ..hl) l\l 11.. ,•• \\·,Il, n" It" n,1 J.n.ca

.\ Ia'Ct! .h..-d u., Ih .. 1,..nrl1" ... tal ... n ..... ! ~1<l",u(lI •• ,11 n I""" Jllfl ..
Ih .. I'. \\'. ~ II. ". R.... ' Sh .... 'n 11,11••• ~I i M, .• ",1 11r., C/, .. k. j.,,, I.. c..I.t,u'rd
(," 'ire- h)" .. 'nte nl"lath"'"'" &)('floOn an\.t cum- i It ..·., :~'h .. rd,l1tt( ttnllh .., ... f,· Ot1 ~;lillJldAr

1,1..'rl,. d ... tr",...-d 01) Tu ....".,. .. Ilun"on. I ..... nlniC I.-I R .. I.'h... II, .." " .. t ••• '''.

II'h".".IP"'''. a,,,1 .. II•., "la ' ..' .....1 Ihr'" A , toIle hdl'"'''' .,11 .. li.. ,.I.C" .A' Slh ...
Improvements lit Fernwood. UII ,I>.- lUI"'" .«e •• h •., I ,1', Ill .. " cun. 1..11 M.. " ..n. n 1 :. .. ",I.y .11 , .\

1I....'y CI.I' .. ill b.uk I.uun" "I' \\'IIlI ..m,j (13,ul .." ..n•• n:, ..,... , .10".... ,,·<I k • h." N J, H. \\,,11., 1"'1'" '" Ih ..
I' .. ltn •• 1 ,~ .11 II J I I II "".1 '1>1·'"'' Chul(fl •• ,ll (,,".IU(I \" .. .,- •...on .trl'"~t. FC',n",~",J. in • few 41,,)'. r.•, the i I ... lilt" C' '.. u •• U(t'r~" " ..,

• 1. f H" t I I I I I ,h'r, alliS .nI1tt"' .... rl ..\rn clIIt'uSI,Jalra, 0'\,
t:r e"olt of lrn b'lck anti (,.,11It' tf'\Ch UJII»11 i f" t I" ..... pre .. '!Wlilt I .~ ..UHk .'.'f''' t,n
I", ". Til.. Ii.. 1 .'u.l ...... ,II I... huilt .. f i ,,, .. ".In IU""1l I·hll.,I,lph'. a' ~., ... ... , .. ... lh.. "'1·\1""01 ..... nH'" .ill I...

I
~' 1Ttl" ",UI t~ ~ •.",tI1C I" .. , .. , ,_ .. huur. In ,., ... d"'·l,l 'It Itt" c'hufC,h of 'he:" (ttl.ur,'
"'''I, ..lall " .. ck and ,,,..... (u"d .'ori .... ,..-.,. . . I I ,.. \1 \\'
I
i tilt" -J1'hu"Y hi 'h~ ,"~ut .,hl(h fdlnt""., i hu"h ..111. I~tt h,..., ."co'-'. ,j)' nf'\', tU,

bl .., lI.h, Thr,. .. i11 hn ... 11modr," (Un· •• j. I Ii _rnllv \\1"., l hr.t", 4n,1 •• , '.luI"",1 .t ".-Illfl •... 1 (tC'f,,,.t1I ... n .• hrr .t.h,. t '''l'
vc-n ,ncr •. ,~_. .. _"'~'....__ I' .s 1". N, ~Il nutl. :'aUy .'f" nu,," 't'c:''rt\"t ; .111 f •• ,", in Ii .... ,,1It1 tlufCh ". ,tt", hk., In •

and ttHr~ a,t" ,h.,.,HCht4' hurtt th" I•• n ... l"U(C' •• h.,n. "'"(il1ll ••\(,,('41 "Kt(. 1It1,he" ", .. ,..
Horse TralneJl DaVis In hack. d" ..'n.. 1', .. ,ofY"... Th .. ~Jf .. II... I'll .. 1''''1': .\. ,,, ..... 1".I.lle- ..... 1( ".111' .111.(1 II

John I•. U..... , 'h .. hnr~ .. ' .. i., ..'. ",( llub ........ , ... In lA' ,IoU'I"C ,, .... l.h>r" "I n •• ,l .... ". 10'C"l:.,lIr'inc, H 111. Wilt. II•• , ..
h:\.l(onr I....l'lu"tidd. M••• _. 1n 1..kr (h",'~(" _III b~ "pl', ..d"",, '" .tt .. ,.'1fu'HI ul lb. (111"'r-.1 t ... tu .,,, .11 .t", .Uura •• h"'11 It,

of Ihe-thuruUKhhrtd hur.,... un 1he "Urn: ulr,n: Thr nr .. Inall ,,111 t ...,tll M"y ,.t, jill" In In.l"t "Intne Uhl"" .tHt IU' 'raUtt due:"
Sine,", FltuTI. at Ih.:u I,Iaua, tl1 A .al:.,), U'I' the' •• CfI't.J ,h.,.\I.., ur t1.(' ,,,'COlt1untre,

$H"n II ) ..AI ... I'h 1""""'('. of "nlnlC hi. SWART/t"'O~E JOTTINGS.
.. I..,y .lIi <I In $5"0(1. j"l1n·. nUll)' fri .. n,l.
.. III .. ., 1'1 .," 10 lu.n or hi. C....d (.. l1l1n.,.

I,~ .... 01 lat .., ... , "'ro ... .\11 "roD.d.

d, ..J al

1."Utl Il4Ltt.-.\ ,,'../\·\Illt 1",\:"0. IS, ""JW.~ (l~n,"!h"" "' h2tc,alM, .A:~pl)' ,U
L I•. 11.\..\\ 1.1.1.•\\'.1""(1",,1, I·...

I..,,,,,Il KJCT.-I:-i I•.\:-i~"U\\·:"lt. TWO
.4, Ilk .."'ll. ,t.lm". '" Ilh lllf[__.1ul, (u, fAmity of

".Iul". "'t' C'CUIl('tUCf1, .\,t,hl("'''. Ul"";Va
t...1thhdu\\nc 'a. 0" rn,

Public B"pUun.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Free fountAin Soc!Cly "'«tlng.

1."fllI.IlK~T··"3 1'1:11 MIl:'\llI. r\\','
,k,d." t\t'lII .. tl~.·1tt (I'·U:lI(C-," V1i\h b~,t ratt,S

.."L! ...:lll'" oth,' \".alh tnt'ttt, t'j ;t • .-t"I, .it";t1(""O~
,- ••jlh .. " K M.., it'! "".·t1Hf1 ,I"ltu..lh". Itlttt1 ., .. '
hUG ~.L-HI1' if l1~u~1. .'S,,,h ''''

t: \\' ,,'1"".
JEWELER. MEDIA, PA

Th.... n"".1 ", ... tt"c .,1 ,,, .. ~1""'iC('''l.I
1'...... 1'-''''''\0\1' S.«,rl,. .,11 .... 1>.1.1 .1 ,h ..
,,'.h'~'H',," ....r Ju~,,,,,h It. M"tI-. In 'hI' "'·1""
,....,t ut ,It .. ",.It_hilt. nf'1I ,M,..Hat..-., if'l'"l1ht' •

lof thq 'tu,,"_~ uf {'l«Htt, tUtU' ,hr,,"\:tul •.

Wo Do Not Hllndlo ChiCl1go Beel.

Eugene E. Smith,
COLI.INGl>AI.l~, PA,

1>t,,1' mr II 1",.,.1 (",.1 "",1 I ... 111c"lllll
\,uut h(HUC'.

'l'IIK .UC:litl4L .MttKl'l.JCU lIl'
. ~ \lC"lu'hC",. OJ' 'he

Springfield Free Foantaln Society,
\Vitl ~ 1...1.,., tll, u".i,h,tH. t'; In.q.h 1\ M.lla-
FARADAY HEAT, POWER AND

LIGHT COMPANY.
MOlton. P.l., .. ·21·96. REA~ ESTATE

Monll;\y En,,,,,''!. ~Ih rno. Ihe.<4th,
(." ~,t\ 0'1'1.1(\.\

l~f1' 'hI' ..... ~t.~-..'" III e1"''''lh' hi,,,, ".rr-<'"tl

"'orton Rum Old II,

f1> ... \hf1tlJ,1 \."T"". IOfth. ~Iuc \)1":'''-'- -.111
'<or h"l.t., "HI "f1,'i" ,-!I 'lie t ••It-llu'" I.ti \t." ....th.
''''''' .. 11' ,:",',1, ... ", t' ... f •• fth~ .. ~e••1i .• t1 .. fl.itttlluf.
.." ... ~,c: II,,,, ,"tuhin, '''.:If ,3".1.\uh.;111,.., tlt~ll","
•• Itt.,· 'I·nu f.«I"'1" Itt. tt,."'l'·,. ~"i:l,ntfl.lllt

.\ .\, ""Sl<;'·llf. ~"""'r

For Sale.

CyJ. tv!. SNI rrI-I~

..... J.~I (~J h,3~' i.J
\"f". Ita uht!n,f"n~ft AUt!tIJ.:\ b( Ss"in ...titl,t

t,,'.Hub;; •• h.:n:«" ~,,,rnjn("J Ih(" ;&c('I,unh ,,? ,h~
~t:I~·f\'h,I;'., ;and fif)·' thrm (l"'t't I. In ttlf: t~.t «,f
','tIf !..'Hi,.kd~(' ,uHl .",.1;lt)', \\'1; find Itl(' I.(lvrfllthi,.
lnlh·tile:·.'lt, Iht" ;afT1t,utll d f-::C'\t"tt lIurutrr.1 afl,t
~;n~1}"H"\.·<rn I,~('~~:I"awS~i.t)-·"jlc-c-nb (Sllm ..f.I,)
~h_I,~ 1J;1; *-. ffJ"II. ti:

U~.cf~~rl;1t;;~;~l \\'!pi~m Ukk}.rttQft.• '1,'31 41

.. kl( lutlS' \'(JunC lQ tab.nc~ acco~~t ~~ ~

SEED POTllTOES.
Houlton Early Rose,

Beauty of Hebron,
White Star •

Oil 'Cloth and matting
have just received a nice
Matting, choice designs.
in and see them. $ $

Base Ba11s and Bats, a . truce assor-
ment.

lot of
Call
$ ,:1.

Hammocks.

<lEO.·M. JMITt1,
Family Grocer, MORTON, PJt



oN TflE DIAlWOND. NAILSgood judgments; can master details, man-
age men and are above the temptations and
greedy self-seeking of the political office-
seeker.
Such gifted citizens owe something to the

communities and to the state in which they
live, and that have given them favoring
conditions by which they been enabled to
excercise their talents successfully. Were

The catcher will stand in his armor of pads, they to accept official service, the question
With a bustle strapped over his phiz, which is the opprobrium of civic politics

And when a foul pops up over his head, would receive a gratifying solution. Simple
He will struggle to see where it is.

The coachers will hug up as close as they dare gratitude ought to prompt this self-sacrifice.
To the base lines, and cheer up the men Every member of the National Assembly

With hoarse cries of " Go it, Tim l" .. Slide, of 1789 had a perfect .constiturion in his
Kelly, slide" (( . pocket; but France went into sloughs' until

And" Now you're offl Come back again '" INapoleon hauled her out of the mud, and
'\Vay out at right field, with the suu in his eye set her upon a corduroy road. Napoleon
A player will put up his hand: was a good road·makerwhen he obeyed his I

The ball will come sailing along through the sky- "first intentions ;" but his ambition
He'll muff it-then hear the grand stand' switched him off, and France followed him,

While Murphy at short-blest child of the gods!- and there was a collision.
As a screaming hot liner spins by,

Will put up his hand, and, by mere lucky chance \Vhen President Tyler stepped out and
Will gather it in on the fly!' became a citizen, the voters .of a Virginia

will' county, where the ex-president resided, in
order to annoy, elected him to the post of
road-master. He accepted aod began his Has established the
work by ordering every planter to send a
gang of negroes to "work" the road border-
ing on his plantation. SWARTHMORE,

of the That was unusal ; for the planters had MORTON arid RUTLEDGE,
been permitted to leave the roads to the CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
care of time and weather. They wrote the i DARRY,
ex-president. requesting him to resign. He, RIDLEY PARK,
answered: "Gentlemen, my rule of duty is 'I

t d r ffi d havi lU4.lN OFFICF.never 0 ec me an a ce, an never, avtng: 1319 Flibert se., Pblla.
accepted it to resign. YO,u will Plea,5e work j'

out your road-tax, or I will see that it is
done and that you pay for doing it." They
worked out their road·ta.t.-Youtlls' Com-
panion.

WIT AND \VISDOjl[.

WflO WAS TflE ~OBBE~.

She bought a pretty parsol
Of an entrancing shade;

But dared not take it in tbe sun
For fear that it would fade.

- Washington Star.

The crack of the bat, lind tbe whizz of the ball,
And the umpire's fog-horn sbout

\ViII soon be heard, and on every hand
Good men will be striking out.

The pitcher will tie himself into a knot,
With a fiendish twist on his face,

And tbe ball will come in, with a corkscrew curve
And a bailer will fall from grace.-A boy baby is a thing that never comes

amiss.

;

I
I

r

-He-I am told that your admirer's
name is legion. She (blushing) Oh, no, in-
deed-his name is Jones.-Brooklyn Life.
-Mr. Fussy-I don't see why you wear

those ridiculous big sleeves, when you have'
nothing to fill them. Mrs. Fussy-Do you
fill your silk hat ?-Harper's Bazar.
-Teacher-What is taxidermy? Johnnie

-I guess I know, teacher. Teacher-Well,
Johnnie. Johnnie-It's laying down car-
pets -Cleveland Plain Dealer,

-Excited traveler-Can I catch the 4
o'clock express for Buffalo? Railroad offic-
ial-that depends upon how fast you can run.
•It started thirteen minutes ago-Judge.
-Hubby-Darwin seems to have a lot of

trouble with his cuff buttons. Biossie-How
so? HUbby-He was always howling about
the missing link.-Philadelphia Bulletin.
-" What are you crying for, child?"

U Lola hurt me." f' How. pray?" If I was
going to hit him with my fist, when he
ducked his head and my fist hit the wall.-
Boston Transcript.
-" Old chap, I've been duck shooting,

don't you know." , "D'Jck shooting? \Vhy.
you don't know a tame duck from a wild
one." "Oh, yes, I do-the wild ones got
away !"-Chicago Record.
-" That," said the crank, as the opposi-

tion fielder jumped apparently about fifteen
feet in the air and pulled down a home-run
fly ... that is nothing short of a high-handed
outrage."-Indian"polis Journal.
-A man wa~ advertised to fly from a cer·

tain place, and some one asked Doctor
Byles, the old Boslon divine, if he were go-
ing to see the attempt made. "Pooh, no!"
said he, " I ha,ve seell a horse fly."
-" I wonder if Johnson tells the tmth

when he says his wife has such a sunny dis-
position?" "Of course he does. Every
time he does not do exactly what she wishes
she makes it hot for him."-Cincinnati En·
quirer.
-Higbee-You women have a qneer idea

of a debating club. When I looked in last There is a prelly story by:'tIiss Strick· Jumping at conclusions, especially in re-
night you were all talking at oncf' Mrs. land, in her .; Queens of ElIl:land," of a gard to another person's character, is rarely
H.-We conduct our club on Congressional little girl who saved her father's life. to be commended, though sometimes it be-
lines, Henry.-Phlladelphia North Ameri- "It was in the time of Queen Mary, comes a necessity; and it is always liable to
can. daughter of James II; and Lord Preston, lead to embarra'lsing results as in a case reo
_" \Vhy, Tommy, you are not at the jam the father of the child, was conde~ned to lated by one of our exrhanges. In a \Vest·

death for conspiring to brin" back the ex· 't l't a r th r I,' ~ a manaoain and only whipped for it an hour ago?' .. ern CI y. as ppea 5, e e , ve,
... iled king. 'Her name "as Lady Catharine h 'd h' If h' b'l' d.. Yes, mamma; I heard you tell auntie you w 0 prl es Imse on IS a I Ity to rea

Graham, and was only nine years 01. age. h atu d II'ke I' eo hI'" bold'l-ssthought you'd whipped me too hard. and I uman n reo an w s n ~ ~
The poor child was, during the trial of her' t' n Thl' g ntl man whom we willthought 1'0 make it even."-Pearson's III .a(" 10 • see

\Veekly. father, I~ft in the Queen's apartments in call Mr. S .. is withal rather near·sighted.
Windsor Castle. The da) after the con- During the past few mo'lIhs several burg_

-\Vife (reading a letter from a distant demnation of Lord Preston the Queen found laries have been committed in his neighbor.
friend)-How strange' Elfreda dnp~n't say the little Lady Catherine in SI. George's hood, and two of his friends have been
whether her bahy is a bar or gIrl. H Isband gallery, gazinl: earnestly on the whole-length stopped on the highway and made to yield
-But doesn't she sayit is beginning to talk ? picture of James II., which still remain!) ul' their valuables. Mr. S. has been greatly
Wile-Yes, Husband-Then it is a girl- there. Struck with the mournful expression incensed over these occurrences, and has
\Vashington Evening Times. of the girl's face, Mary asked her what ohe not been backward in declaring what he
-Friend-How does it happen that you saw in that picture which made her look on would do if anylhing of :he sort w'ere tried

have so many Japanese things in your it so particularlv. 'I was thinking,' said upon him. Recently he had a chance, as he
room? Young \Vife-Justbefore I was mar· the innocent child. 'how hard it is :hat my thought, to li"e up to his reputation.
ried the contents of a Japanese store were father must die for loving yours.' The Having husiness which frequently de-
sold at auction. All these things are wed· Queen, pricked in conscience by this reply, tained 111mhome late into lhe evening, Mr.
ding presents-Fliegende Illaetter. signed the pardon of Lord Preston.' " S. provided himself with a revolver and
-Pride and Prejudice-" I'd be ashamed ----...... carried it at night in roing to and from his

to go around begging." said the prosperous GElWS Of TflOUGflT. house in the suburbs.
citizen. "Pride's a funny thing, ain't it?" Nature is lull or indications of divine One evening he was wending his solitary
answered Mr. Everett Wrest. "Here you attributes. way homeward, his mind still engaged with
are, too proud to beg, and here I am, too Nothing which comes into the world of business concerns, when, suddenly, he saw
proud to work. Takes all sorts to make a truth is ever lost. a man just in front of him bphaving, as he
world, I guess.-Indianapolis Journal. That man is not poor who has the u~e of thought, in a v..ry peculiar manner. The
-\Valker-Er-when you run into a man H man was fumoling in an inner pocket, andthings necessary.- orace.

the rider is as likely to get the worst of it as The worst possible government is where the next minute jostled against Mr. 5., say·
the pedestrian, isn't he? Wheeler-You bet justice is bought and sold. - ing, "I beg pardon. Can you give me a
he is ! The last fellow I ran into only lost a . Truth is as simple as a child, and at the match?"
front tooth, while I had fom spokes broken same time as stronl: as a giant. ,. No, you don't," cried Mr. 5.,' who had
and my sprocket wrenched all Ollt of true?" There is no man so uncultivated that you made up his mind that there was a highway-
-Cincinnati Enquirer. can't learn something from him. man, and an opportunity for him to be

Prompt and bold.-Harper'" Round Table professes to have The more rich and famous we get, the
in S.lme cook·book a r..cipe, at the end of more difficult it is to find a trlIe friend. At that 1lI0mer.t, also, he made the start·
which, after directions for compounding and. It is no worse for a woman to paint her ling dis("/,very that his watch was gone. He

held his revolver before the man's face, andbaking, the reader is bidden.to .. sit on the cheeks than for a man to paint his uose.
front of the stove, and stir constantly." The man of pleasure ~hould more prop- said with great determination:
The final clause, if not tautological, is at erly be termed the man of pain.-Colton. " Now yOll can give me back my watch."
least unnecessary. Fortune is a grear flatterer, and those The stranger confronte~, handed over a

"" b watch and chain, which Mr. S. put into his-A poorly clad little village girl went into who listen to her are sur", to e beaten at
'last. pocket.

a stalioner's shop the other day. She wished to Now make yourself scarce about here,"
b .. d fi II Perfecthm is attained by slow degre<;:s;to uy some writing paper, an na y was commanded Mr. 5., "if you don't want a

shown some at IS cents a quire. "How she requires the hand of .time.--Voltaire. bullet through your body."
h '11 h If . b 1" h . . d A picture is all intermediate somethingmuc WI a a qUire e. s e IIlqUlre , The stranger waited for no second invita.

in a plaintive little voice.. "Ten cents," betw ..en a thought aud a thing.-Coleridge.
Strong dction can issue only from strong tion, but walked hastily away.

replied the assistant. "If you please, I'll Arrived at home, Mr. S. began to tell his
take the other half !"-San Francisco Chron- faith. Only out of certainty comes power. wife of his. adventure, and how he got his
. I Who ever saw old age that did not applaud
1C e. the vast and condemn the presellt time 1_ watch back.
-"At last!" exclaimed the struggling .. Why, you left your watch at home I"

'h th - h' If h '1' :'tIontail:ne.
young aut or, rowlllg Imse eavl y III a Nature has wisely arranged mailers so exclaimed his wife. "It is up stairs on th~
chair. "At last!" he repeated, .• I have bureau."

that a man can neither pat his own back or
written something that will not die-~ome· And so it proved. though he had entirely

kick himself.
thing that will bear my name down the ages forgotten the circumstance; and it folio,wed,Gentleness is not a separate and dis;inct
to remote posterity'" "I am glad to hear of co'urse, that he had the watch 01 some

"r faculty. It is the method by which strengthit, Roger," said his patient wile. "Yes I" other person in hi.. pocket.
manifests itself.he rejoined, bitterly. "A copy of my last 'oks as if I had turned highwayman

book has been placed in the corner stone of - •• ..-- myself." he confessed, eyeing the watch,
the new town hall !"-Chical:(o Tribune. OffICE-flOllDEJU). which, at the point of a revolver, he had
-I~ all the people who paint withont The problem of municipal government forced the stranger to surrender.

knowing how were to adopt the plan renm· will never be solved until busin!'ss men im. Mr, S. spent a good part of the next day
mended to an amateur by an acquaintance. itate H. H. Roger~, the Standard Oil mil. in hunting for the man he had robbed. He
the!r works would not di~tress .their frie~ds lionaire, who has accepted the post of suP-, found him, and with profuse apolo~ies sur-
ThIS one annonnced her mtent:on to whllen "rintendent of streets of Fairhaven, Mass., rendered the watch He hoped to keep the
a certain ceiling and then paint a "cloud- his native town. maller secret, but for a month his friends
scape" on it. "That may be very nice." I Just what our cities and towns need is not I have taken much interest in asking him if
said a friend, "but if I were you I should a form of govqrnment which is theoretically! he has seen any hi~hwaymen recenlly.
arrange the matter a little differentlv." Iperfect, but the official services of business I ..
.. How?" .. I should lirst paint my • cloud· , men whose success in managing their own af- If you would be a happy man, learn to be
scape' and then whitewash the ceiling '" Ifairs certifies that they have clear heads and a contented one.

Then, O! what a bowl from the bleacbers
risel

And Murpby will take off bis hat,
As if 'twere the commonest, everyday thing
To capture balls hot from the bat.

• • * * • * *
Yes, the crack of the bat, and the swish

ball,
And the umpire's fog-horn cry

Will soon be heard ... And the championship?
Well, we'll talk about tbat bye-and-bye.

-Somerville journa'~- . -
nor CONSISTENT.

The ~atest foe of the new woman is the
grammarian, who complains she is making
havoc of the language.' One crusty old
bachelor complains because authoress, doc-
tress and sculptress Are constantly misused
for author, doctor ~nd sculptor. An author
is one who writes, a doctor aile who practices
medicine. a sculptor one whose profession is
sculpture, If you give the feminine termi·
nation to these words when applied to wo-
men authors or sculptors, you should be
consistent and speak of a woman skater as
a skateress, a manufacturer as a mi\nu-
facturess, and a writer as a writress, a wo°
man cook as a cookess, and a woman walku
as a walkeress. One is just as correct as
the other.

-------------------
NEEDllESS lWISE~Y.

Much of our misery is needless. Even
where it cannot be helped, we make it worse
by our worries. The affliction is embittered
and intensified by gloomy thoughts and feel-
ings which we inject into it, and by our re-
fnsal to accept the tender of compensa:ing,
grace. Favnring providences are lost sight
of in the imaginary ills. Life ab, unds in
cheer, and, if we want to, we can get more
sunshine than ciouds out of it. Christian
philosophy begets the hopeful and trium-
phant soul which sings ami<lthe storm.--- ---4.~. _ - . .

lllTTllE llADY G~AflAfd.

CRUSHED

ASBESTOS STONE
PHOSPHATES ETC.

LUMBER
COAL
LIME

FLOUR
FEED
PAINTS

........l!I!I:Ii-,SwarthmoreLumber & Coal Co.

Arrtistie Horrics.
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build &omBtime
You should see and choose frum. my var iet y ot

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $1200

tO$3ooGEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT (9. BUILDER,

1'IORT()N. DEL. CO., PA.

WaterTt]e 5priI)~field
following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c :-

Thomas]. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
- - 011 'Main Street. Morton
Charles L. Bartleson's Drup Str» e

HarIllll Cloud's Dru~ Store
F. E. Harrison's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

$ $ MORTON CHRONICLE OFFICE $ $

We do everything in the Line of

... &tsmnniiiid" '~-J 0 B .P RI NTI NG __ rta::l4m&J!~,

From a Visiting Card to a Poster.

There is no Better Advertising Medium in Delaware County than the
MORTON CHRONICLE.

If you have Anything to Advertise bring it to this Office.

CURRAN 81, MURRAY WM. F. WABNER,
P~ACTICAu PuUMBERS WHEELWRIGHT p.y.<) BLACKSMITH

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS, '
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa. Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORKSanitary Work a Specialty, Jobbing Promptlv
attended to. Estimates ~-urnished.

:a=..E. VTARD, A_ O. LE"W"IS.
L' "b d C I CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
urn er an oa Swarthmore DIe P, e. 0., a"-

Jobbing and Stair Building.
E:stirnat .. s Furnished on Application

-OFFICE AND YARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA
PURE MILKBuildin~ Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber

Pumps, KIndling Wood, Bar and Bank Sand,
EstimatesFurnished Builders on Application.

Orders may be left at Ward's Store, Ridley, Park

SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUTLEDGE AND VICINITY
CHARLES CALDWJ<:LL,

1'lOllTON, PA.

Send postal card and I will stop at your residen~c

fUtlEijRlI DIijECTOnS p:p Ef/lBRIJfr'IE~S

MRS. A. J QUINBY & SONS,
No. 206 S. Orange St., Media

Funeralspromptly attended to.

TELEPtJONE, NO.4.

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great \Vestern
Beef

MaJ\imiIia~ Wei$$,
CO"I MERCHANT TAILOD.

,'237G1RARDAVENUE,Philadel hi ..
4th AND MARKET Sts i ('nported and Domestic G d . P

CH H'STER '\V k 00 s. Fast CIa~ l or at tbe Lowe,t Prices •
COR

.:::.=============::::=:::~~;;;;;;~;;~~~,~~~£~"~~~~~••••••••• iii"i' •••••••••••••••• II;••
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•• Plain and Ottnamental: .:
P LA STERE R, (Successor to PARKER & JONES)

MORTON, OELt. CO., pa.MORTON, PA.

Jobbing P~I;Mended to. LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
The next Meeting of CO A Lr

MJRTON B, AND L ASSOGlATIONoRAIN, Pl.lOUR AflO PEED
will be held I

Monday Evening, JU1\e 7th,:g6 PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND
At the·· office of the Faraday PLASTER, ETC,
Heat, Power and Light Co. Grist Ground for Farmers.

CO., I7ATEfiT

-W-HELAN

PLUM;BER,. CllOICE GONfECT'IONS, OnaNGES,

Gas and Hot Water Fitter, HUT.5, FI~E
and lVIet:al1ie ~ootet1t

eS Tin and Sheet [ron
Stoves, Heaters, Rang in' Utensils. Hydranlic
'Vare ,,"d HoW~e~e~iI1! Water Wheels. Hot
Rams,Pump.s, '"F'~tures Bath-tubs, Waterd Cold Water 1 ,

BRANCcH OFFICE---SWARTHMORE Baltimore and Penn avenue,

P O. Address, Clifton 'teights, ~a

F:>K KF.'iT.-SEVENROOM BRICK
cottage.furnisherl or unfurnished. large lot,

near station. Will sell the property. Appl y to
E. W. SMI rn. Mortcu.Pa,

MISS C. a STOREY,- -
Te&ebel' of Piano &nd 0"9&0. Quit&if, \IloUn,

Banjo &nd rn e edcne ,
RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA

HARVEY ENGLE,

MANNING BROS.,-
I'IORTON, P ....

SANITARY PLUMBERS-
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING~

T[N AND· SHgET IRON WORKERS.
I Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to.

DR. H, J, MCCLELLJiN, '
OPPICE HOURS: VET.ERINARIAN,
AFTER 2 P. M..

lit Ott, IDottton's Ottug Stotte, Morton,
RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE.

Telephone.

BENJ. FLETCHER,
"toRTON, P ....,

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER,
WELLS CLEANED.

Well and Cellar Digging, Grading, .Landscap i
Gardening White Wa"hi~g, Gardelllng, Hau-
iu!:, and Y10ving ....lndhn!:' Wood lor sale
Orders by Mailpromptly attended to.

LANSDOWNE.

o lof1less Excavating Co.
Our latest mptOved apparatus. with every sani

ta rv- applia neet is saet ioned by. t.~·w genera' Board
of lteaith [or use in :tIl large cltle~ and tOWIlS
AJdress' WILLIAM H. WORRELL.

Lansdownt:1 Pa.

WAnTEDSALEsmEn
Pushing trustworth\' men to represent us ~lIlt.he
sale of ~ur Choice ·Nursery ~tock ~Specloat.les
control1ed by us. Highesl Salary or CommlSSIOoll
paid weekly. Steady empl?ymellt the year rOllnO.
Uutfit free: exclusive territory: expenelJ~el r~ot
necessary: bi~ pay assured w(;>rkers; specu IIJ~
ducements to beginners. Wnte at once for par
ticulars to

ALLEn nURSERY
. ItOCHESTEIt N. Y.

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLlfTDn HEIGHTS, PAl
Orders by· mai I promptly attended. to.

Estimates cheerrully rurnished

PATENTS.
"btAined a!,d all PdA1E~1J~~~~~~~~ded
to PRO.\lP fLy an ~ft~ the U. S. Patent Office
an~u~eoc~~e"b~ai°.f~~ie~ts ill less time than those
remote from WASHri~uJ~fWING. We. advise
Send MODEL f h . and we make

as to patentability freeEoSSc~~~Er..T IN SI!:-
NO CHARGE UNL

C~Re~~fer iherDe..to t~:/~~t~ffis~i~~~ t~tt~~P~: S~
Money Or er IV., • I dvi e terms and
Patent Office. FOlf~i~~~sai~~oureo~n State or
referenceS on actua C
CJunty, write to

C A SNOW & CO ••
Opposit~ Pa;ent Office, Washington, D. C.

T.

';\\rI'ER ILL OftiEhS FilLi5R:-Crn

, &'8B
3~9 N. FIFTEENTH ST.,PHII,A .. PA.
Tbirty years' contlnuous praettce tn the-cure of all

dtseasee cr men ana women No matter from what
cause or bow tone standtng, I will ouarasuee a. cure.
19~Psge Clotb-Bound Book .8eale~) and IJ,lsUed
HillE.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
I
Trains Between Folsom Station and

Philadelphia.

Schedule went into effect Oct. 20th, ,895.
eavesFo!som 3tationfor! hi ladelph ia,5.4 7.6. 2
16,8.03,9.42, [(.14 A. M ,1.17,256.4.015.3
03,1.52, [0.33 P. M. On ;undays at 7,'7,9.2
.\01., -:lud c 2.44. 2.561 1.31, 7.03.8.5:2,10.3:1 P. M

LeaveFolsom 5tationiorCheste, and Wilming-
ton,'6.23, 7.03.7.37, 9.51,11.52, A. M., 2.251 ~.57.
6.2 ....6.55J 732, 9.54, 19.3°,11.54 P. M. Sunoays
at 6.23, 9.23, 11.52 A. M., and 2.25, 6.55.
7.3' '0.30, "·54 P. "1:,

WM. H. FARRAND,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF'

BUILDING l~ll~IBEI{
Round audSplitCedar Rails,

. Feuce Po~ts,&Cl.
LEHIGH COAL.
OFFICE .AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Mortor,
BranchOffice at the Faradav Heat, Power and
~ight Company'. Office, near Morton Station
om which orders may be sent by telephone. _

OROERS..PROMPTLYDELIVERED
Kepresented by W.E~ .STEIQF;L:MAI:",

TRY
A

PAIR

OF

LEATI1ER
S
11o
E
S

Of TflE

~fiEW VROCESS
(Discovered·by FRANK REISZNER.)

To be had only at

1318 CHESTNUT ST.
tiANAN StiOE co.

BUY
VAHLE'S

BREAD
FROM

The .Old Reliable Bakery.

CilKES

HENRY VtlHLE,

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

women,
Women like Susan B. Anthony, Clara

Bartoo. Frances E. Willard, Louisa M. AI ~
cott have wiped away the reproach which
once rested upon the title of "old maid."
Such women. and the rank and file who are
earning a living for themselv ..s and others,
come in actual contact with evils that n ..tod
remedy and 'thus r..alize the value or the
ballot as wom ..n in I..ss active life callnot
appreciate. Women of this stamp· do n"t
sluink fro'll responsibility laid upon them

A Boston lady who had heen rerom- through rear or I,ublicit}· and do not need
mended to 1':0 west on accouut of i!l·health tn chose" between womanliness as a pro
o( herself and family wrote to the post· fession and the business of politics."
master ;,f a small town askin", for imfor- The American wonien of this gtmeralion
mation of various ki',ds regarding the was born in the midst or a ndtinnal sttuRgle
healthfulness. cost of living. slate of mor and is intensely pal riot ie_ \Vhat wonder
alityand chu rch privilegts in his town. His t ~at .he is nnt satisfied to confine her efforts
reply caused her to remark that she" pre- to the house in which she Iiv ..s, but rear-hes
lerred death in Boston," fur he wrnle:; out toward the work which should be done
.. Dere Mdddam: Come Oll. This town ii, the town and country and, thererore, de'

is all rite. The g..n..ral health can't 'i,~ sires a share in municipal and national
beal. I~ it wasn't ror :h .. little scraps or a honse-keeping? School laws, sanitary
Saturday ·nil(ht and when the cowhoys com" measures and lemperance le>;i~Jation are
in to make us a visit we'd have no need or vitally connected with the horne life. The
a I(rave yard. Natural dl'ths are unknown chief trouhle with· our lJrivate and pUhlic
and ~·e ain't had but fourt ..en funerals fn life in th .. present era is that the one domain'
three months. Society. is away up .. Free has heen given over entirely to women and
dances co~e off every night and on .Sunday the other wholly to men when the united d.
nil(hlS we have a I(rand free dance and forts of hoth are needed in the horne and in
sacred concert in the· olierry house. Don't guidance of the town· and ~tate. Men have

The suhjoined amusing anecdote is related 1(0 horne tiJl morning and }>y rules the oten so engrossed in business that thev have·
of a renowned conjurer. Ht: had traveled rOOSI. All bad characters are lynched as corne to look upon their homes only as
ov ..r almost· the whole world. when he soul:ht soon as caught. One has just been caul(ht places of recreation, and rail to realize that
to try his fortune berore the sultan or Mo- and I must shut up the postofficeand go up they have further responsibility heside giv-
roc~o_ Arter having successrully ..ntertained to what we call Lynchin' Hill and see the ing food and shelter.
.the powerrul ruler with several clever tricks, fun so I can't rite no more at present. But Thils the poor women have spent all tlit:ir
he determin ..d upon closinK the "Iitertain- you come on. Let me know when }ou'll energies in the h.....,e and have quite over.
ment with the roJlowing wonderful perror- git here and I'll meet you at the depot with done the hous ..keeping until its details are
",ance. Taking a snow-white and a gray a brass band. COI1lt:.right on,!" more cumbersome than in any olher branrh'
pi~eon, he appeared to cut off the head or ......... of busin ..ss. The whole system is one-sided.
each. and they to place the white head on !\ten build the houses and leave the women·'
the gray ~,igeon, and the I(ray head on the IN DEfENSE Of TttE SPINSTE~S. 10 cover np or ovtorcome as they ma'y ob-
white pigeon, after which they flew away Women with" a career," .. the new wo- stacl ..s which need never have risen had 'he
just as though nothing had been done 10 man.' and especially unmarried women, two planned and worked tOl(ether. But the
·them. .. have long r..c..lved more than .heir share of twentieth cenlury will see thtose questions'
The sultan was very ~nthustasllc about, open and covert criticism. This is particu- settled by their united efforts whether in the

this performance, and havmg orde~ed two or Ilarly hard to bear alter we have reached that horne or in the government of the State.-·
his eunuchs, a negro and" nallve to be I stal1.e of likand sinl\le blesst:dness when we The Congregationalist.
brought forward, he comnland~d the con- a"re supposed to consoli:: ourselves with cats, ••
jurer to cut off both their he~ds, and ex- philanthropy and religious ohservances. fIGS RND TttISTItES.
chanl(e. them as he had done In the case of Some of the critic'> art: making out new paths From the RAM'S HORN.
the pigeons. The ~erformer was some- for women, if we may interpret their words No man ever broke his hack by trying to
what taken aback at thiS peremptory request literally. One minister in his comments on lift Ihe load God gave him.
but managed to retain his presence of mind, the Sabhath school lessons not long ago said: Men who try 10 serve God for I(ain are'
and said through his interpreter: .. Pardon, .. The highest place to which a woman can willing to serve the devil for nothing.
your most I(racious majesty, my apparatus attain is that or "ire and mother." Attain- The world was plunged into sin. because
to-day is only arranged for pigeons, and not ment signifies something reached by effurt the first pair looked at the furbidden fruit; 1I0t '
ror men. I require at least fourteen days to on the part of the individual. Th ..rdore we' because they climbed the tree.
prepare for the aesired performance." must understand this reverned gentleman to It is hard to please people who never know
': Good !'" replied.th .. ~ultan, .. t~e extt:nsion imply that women who do ,wt allain to this what they want.
is granted." The. conjurer hurned rrom the position have been lacking in prolJer energy. Using the rod will do no good, unless the
palace and lost no time in getting out of the Or p ..rhaps he means to encourage a change hand that holds it is moved with love.
country. of established customs ill regard to matri· The more an enemy hates us. the hotter"

monial proposals. Ina~much as in certain the fire kindness will kindle on his head.
sections or this land there are hundreds, The devil is not throwing any darts at the
even thousands, more women than men .it man who thinks he can be a Christian without
would seem kindt:r to direct such attacks to- going to church .
ward the rapidly increasing class of men, There are too many people in the church
who. through pride or selfishness, prefer a who would rathl'r be comels than suns.

Star luxurious bachelor existence to ramily lire. Man}" a procession that is marching straight
Another clergyman has giv~n valuable ad- toward the pit, is headed by a moderate

but vice to women and especidlly mothers, but drinker •
dis- gives little attention to the rathers. Surely Skepti'!l may tear the Bible to, pieces, but

there are more men than women who do not they can make no reply to a consistent Chris-
live up tothe id ..al home lire, while the wo- tian life .
men most alive to the need of education and A revival meeting is sure to drag when the
the ballot are true to the demands of the leadiug members feel most comrortable in the
home. A would be willy poem on the new back seats.
woman dwells upon the dreadrul fact that There is hoperor the man who doesn't have
while this abnormal creature was doing to fall down more thar. once to lellrn how to
something else her husband was putting the stand 'Jp.
twins in !Jed. There .eems to be no good The lessons we learn in the school of ex-
reason why the father should not som":times perience cost the most, but they are rem~m.
put the children to bed and in some house- bered the longest,
holds this custom has long prevailed with Whoever keeps close 10 Christ, will soon
good effect. This state of affairs certainly learn the meaning of being persecuted for
is preferable to that in the household where righteousness' sake.
the smatl boy referred to his rather as ' that The devil never wastes any powder on the
man who stays here Sundays.' Much as man who only wants to be religious to make
good mothers are needed by the coming him feel g~od.
generations there is greater danger that the) IR his wisdom, God has ordained that the
will lack good fathers. Perhaps the men of same golden opportunity shall never knock
this generation would have higher standards at the same door twice.
of political honor if they had had better Living to please God, is the most import.
fathers or Ir the mothers, to whom their ant of all things to us, because nothing else
training was intrusted, had had a practical' can do so much for us.
knowledge of methods of civic government. \ The devil spends a great deal of time in
Mother love is not wholly ·an attribule of persuading one-Ialent people to believe that

actual motherhood, but in some del:ree be- \ nothing is expected of them. . •
longs to every woman and if she has no Undertake something for the Lord. in the
children she must find some outlet for iI. name of the Lord, and you will soon be sur.
It takes at least two women to bring uP, prised at how much you can do .

TWO EXT~ElVIES Of IllfE.,
Some find work where some find rest,
And so the weary world goes on.

I sometimes wonder which is best ,
The answer comes when life is gone.

Some eyes sleep when some eyes wake,
And so the dreary nights go;

Some hearts beat where others break ,
1 often wonder why 'tis so.

Some will faint where some will fight;
Some love the tent and some the field.

[ often wonder who are right-
The ones who strive or those who yield.

Some hands fold where other hands
Are lilted bravely in the strife.

And so through ages and through lands
Move on the two extremes of life.

Some feet halt where some feet tread,
In tireless march, a thorny way.

Some struggle all where some have fled;
Some seek where others shun the fray.

Some swords rust where others clash;
Some lal1 back where some move on;

Some flags fnrl where others flash
Until the battle has been won.

Some .l.ep on while others keep
The vigils of the trne and hrave.

Thev wi II not rest till rose, creep·
A;ound their name above a gra\Oe

-Fatker Ryan

---'---- .........---------
R f1I0TO~ BICYCIlE.

An application of the gasoline motor to a
bicvcle. as contrived by Mr. N. S. Hopkins,
is described in thl' Scientific American.
The .motor, whirh i" sdid to "e ahle to pro-
pel the wheel with its rider on moderate
grades. weighs only 8~ pounds. The rider
controls the machine and regulates the speed
from lh .. saddle. H dt:sir ..d, the mol\lr can
be disconnected temporarily rrom the gear-
ing, and the whed driven in the usual man-
ner by the pedals.

----- -----
BEfO~E TttE SUIlTRN.

SIItENT ON TttRT TOPIC.

.. I read a very intere'iting article
other day," said the I~ndlady, who was
siding at the breakfast table coffee pot.
.. On what subject?" asked the

Board ..r. as he took his second cup.
•• It was by some celebrated scientist,

really I've forgotten his name-very
tinquished man, thou2h, I assure you."
.. But what did he say. Mrs. Hashcroft 1"

asked the' pretty schoolmarm.
..It was on the subject of coffee drinking.

He satd that the coffee drinking habit was
one which grows upon its slaves with all the
force or the craving ror intoxicating liquors."
At this she looked significantly at the

Star Boarder, who was handing up his cup
for replenishment.
.. I wish I could qU\lte hi!>exact words. I

have the clipping upstairs somewhere, and
I'll try to find and pass it around among the
ladi ..s and gentlemen. It was reall}" a won-
derrul article. It went exhaustively into the
chemical constituents of coffee. Altogether
he makes a strong case against coffee, and
shows its deleterious effects upon the human
systt:m."
" Mrs. Hashcrofl," said the Star Boarder,

as he again passed up his cup, "only half
full this time, please: Thanks. I want to
ask a question about your scientist and his
artIcle."
U Go on."
"What did he say was lhe effect on lhe

humau system of the articles commonly
used in boarding houses as substitutes for
coffee 1"

SOf1lEBODY'S SON. every familv or children, and whether the
serond be nuservmaid, sister. aunt, !:,rand
mother, teacher or stepmother, she often has
as much power over the childs after lire as
the real rm ther. Many a child has been-
more influenced for good hy the teacher at
school than by the moth ..r at home. The
j,tiving of lile by birth is' not all. The
mother may devote herself so closely to the
home that she cannot give the fresh life
which her childreu need each. day. There-
fore her horizon must be enlarger! by out-
side interests. Some needless details in.
the home may be neg lected, but the
children will be broader. truer men and

Somebody's son in a gutter sleep s,
With bloated lips and with ghastly brow.

\Vhat do we care if his mother weeps 1-
For Jones is paying a license now!

The low dives stopped when the high div es came :
Cash made them respectable-e-every one;

And surely nobody is now 10blame
Because this boy is a drunkard son.

Scmebod y's wife in that hovel dwells,
The canker of care is on her brow I

Her home has the ills of a hundred hells-
A drunkard husband stays with her now,

But what does it matter to you or me?
And what do we care for their grief and woe 1

The nation g ets pay for it all, you see,
And Jones has a fine saloon, you know.

Somehorly's son at the morgue now lies,
\lith a dagger wound ill his lifeless heart;

What do we care for his mother's sigh-
Since Jonls and his license have none their part?

Somebody's son was a sinless child,
But he went astray where the drink was sold;

\Vhat do we care how he was hegniled 1
The nation was paid for it all ill guld?

-H<Jward C. Tripp

• ••
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ltIO~TON NEWS.

RONICLE to assume the duties of Consul General, a
THE CM . . rumor is being circulated that has excited

much comment, especially among those who
think that the administration is altogether too
much inclined to favor Spain. According to
this rumor, Consul- General \Villiams, whom
General Lee succeeds, did not voluntarily
resign, as has been supposed, but wasasked
to resign by Secretary Olney, because the
Spanish complained of his insisting that all

MORTON, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA. Americans arrested in Cuba-no matter what
the charge-should be tried by a civil and
not a military court. Most people would

rn Delaware County, 75 Cents a Year think that such insistance on the part of Con.
Out of Delaware County, - '1.00 a Year sui General Williams would have insured his
..,.Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware being kept in office by the administration.~ounty will be discontinued when t~e sub~crtp.

tions expire, unless renewed and paid for In ad.' • •

vance, ClIlfTON f{EIGf{TS BO~OUGf{.

to ride his bicycle and hold on to a trolley
car. The speed 'of the car was to great and
he was thrown to the ground and very
badly hurt, and his wheel was completely
wrecked. He was conveyed to Lansdowne
station and sent to his home. He came
near losing his life.
E. C. Crowell was the happieet. man in

the borough on Sunday, and no wonder-a
fine boy baby was added to his family.
The Lansdowne Building and Loan Asso-

ciation held a regular meeting on Tuesday
evening.
T·. Ellwood Bartram is at Atlantic City,

and is much improved in health.
Mrs. Thomas ). Scott returned to her

country seat, .. Woodburne," on Monday.
Joel J. Bail ey and H. J. Davis will return

to their residence here on the 15th instant.
John W. Gibson, Jr., sold 27 lots at Lans-

downe Heightsduring the month of April.

EVERY THURSDAY EV£NING.

BY

EDWARD W. SIDITJf,
AT

SUBSOJCIPTIONS :--

\V ASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Corr£spondenl.)

\VASHINGTON, D. C., llfay 41h, /896.

CENTRAl, DIVISION P., 'V.&B. R. R Seiden bach & Endburg rode a tandem
bicycle from their store at 215 Market street,
by way of Darby and Lansdowne, to this
borough, on Tuesday afternoon. estimated
to be a distance of twelve miles, in one hour.
Charles Daily is the proud father of a Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Howell returned to-

young daughter, which arrived at the Daily day from a pleasure trip to New York.
home on Saturday last. A fine boy baby was added to the family of
William Force and Michael Williams, con- Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bonsall, on Sunday

ductor and motorm!'n on the trolley railway, morning last.
were suspended from work for several days The Epworth League of Kedron M. E
this week because they started their car Church will give a strawberry festival ou
from Angora a few minutes too soon on May 28th and 29th•
Sunday night and missed several passengers Mrs. William Ott, who has been critically
who alighted from the 10.25 train at Fe-rn- ill. is now reported out of danger aud slowly
wood, for the purpose of taking th .. trolley recovering her health.
car, which departed ahead of the train on Moneys sold at 10 and 2 per cent. premium

MORTON, PA., May 7th, '96. the steam road, ; at the meeting of Morton Bullding and Loan
A lecture will be given in the First Pres·, As~ociation on Monday evening.

bylerian Church, to-morrow eveninll:, Fri· The basket collections at the Firo;t Baptist
day, by the R~v. C P. H. Nason, of Ger· Church and at the baptismal services at Sil'
manrown, on .. Jeanne D'Arc, the Martyr of ver Lake, on Sunday last, amounted to
Liberty." This lecture will be beautifully $36.58:
illustrated by one hundred stereoptican Miss Emma Thomas. who has been help-

Nine congressmen out of every ten believe .views from rare and original sourses. Mr. lessly afflicted with rheumatism for the past
that the events of the past week have sellied Fosdkk's new creation ., The Apotheosis of eight years, is at present in a very feeble
the question of who would head the Repub- Jeann!' D'Arc" will also be ~hown. This condition.
Iican National ticket this year. There has leclure will be a rare treat and all who can Unclaimed lellers remain in Morton post,
b..en no withdrawal of the olher candidates should avail themselves of the 'lpportunity office for Mrs. Kravetz, Miss Alice M.lrton,
and there will probably be none, bUI Sena- of hearing it .. Admission 50 cents. Miss Helen Ch~mbers. Mrs. Wilson Nichols,
tors Allison.Quay and Speaker Reed know as H ..nry Vahle, the up-todate and enter- Mrs. Annie E. Meeks, W. J. Friel and J. 0:
W .. II as tht'ir friends do that nothing short of .. b k d' f' D(luthwat·te.prtsll1g a er an IC" cream manu actur ..r, 15
a Kreat popular upheaval aKainst him ca~ having a new engine and boiler added to his Michael Turner. of Philadelphia,. has
now prevent the nomination of Gov. ~IcKin· equipment for the manufacture of his delic. rented one of the new twin houses of Syl
Ie) ahhough tbey are prepared to admit as ious ke creams. His store and ice cream vester Garrett, on Taylor av ..nue.
much publicly. McKinley's friends claim parlor have been daborlttt'l)' filled up and are . The overdu,; bonds and interest were paid
that he has already has fifty or more votes very attractive and inviting. hy Supervisor Dickinson, of Springfield,
than will be needed to nominate him. Charles Quinn, the confidential clerk of last w..ek, in accordance with the promise
\Vhile th:s is probably stretching things a Postmast ..r Carr, of Philadelphia, is bUIlding made by him at the recent public meeting
lillIe, unprejudiced observers believe that he an allractive residence at Fairview. in the Firemen's Hall.
wllI·have enough vot..s to win, becaus .. they John W. Gibson. Jr., has sold a ]ot50 100 John D, Patterson was surprised by a
figure that in addition to the VOles pledged feet, at the corner of Eyre and Baltimore party of relatives and friends at the Faraday
to him he will g ..t many of the unpledged avenues, to Dani ..1 M. Emery, for $475; also, Park House, on Tuesday evening, and an
del ..gates who have be ..n wailing until they one lot 25 by 57 feet, on Ashursl avenue, to enjoyable time was had in celebrating his
could pick a sure winner before declaring Patrick Devoy, of Springfield, for $100. birthday anniversary.
themsdves, as th .. supporter of the winning • • The MOTton will play the Rockford team,
candidate alway!> far ..~ a lillIe better than of Wilmington, Delaware, on the home.

d 'b' NEW ATT~ACTIONS AT Tf{E ZOO.th .. other fellow when it com ..s to istrt uung grounds, next Saturday afternoon. The
the loaves and fishes. As the warm days approach \\ hen young prices of admission tothe grounjs this season
It is possihle that the belief in the certainty and old f..el impelled to seek new siKhlS and will be; G ..ntleman, 15 cents; Ladies and

of McKinley's nomination may result in pro- pleasures, the increas ..d attraclions al Ihe Childr ..n, 10 cents.
longit.g this s ..ssion of Congress, as it was Philadelphia Zoological Gard ..n will draw \Villiam Boon, shoemaker, who at present
the friends of the other candidates who were within its charmed precincts· more visitors· occupies the shop on the premises of Augus-
doing the push\llg for an adjourllment some· from a distance than ever. tus- Hennings, on Woodland avenue, has
time in advHnce of lhe m....ting of the Re- During the cooler mOllths the manag ..rs rented the store and dwelling of Patrick
public'an National convention. With the have been busy sec.:aring new and rare ani- Claffey, on Morton avenue, adjoining the
work of the convention all cut out in advance mals, birds and repliles to add to the already post office, and will remove from \Vest Phila'
they will not care so much about adjourning immense collection, and now the new in· delphia to it next week.
early. mates are happily ensconced in their ll..W As will be seen by reference to the adver.
AhhoUKh the general bankruplcy bill was home,ready to be gazed at by their thousands tisement on the local page, the four lots 10

strongly oppos ..d it passed the House by a of little and hig admirers. No happier ex· cated al the Southwesterly corn ..r of P ..n-
vote of 157 to 81. cursion could be planned for the children nington avellue and Maple slreet, seized
The division in the Senate on the question nor one fraught with more pleasure 10part-nts and taken in execution as the property Of

of whether 4 battleships should be appropri- and friends than a morning ride by t;olley or John Henry Cumberland, will be sold at the
at ..d for, as provid ..d for by the House or train to the great garden where the animals Court House, in Media, on Saturday, May
ollly 2, as advocated by Senator Gorman, "grow." And in no way will the children's 30th.
.was enlirely outside of party lines. Senator school lessons in natural history be more \V. C. Timm held the lucky number in a
Gorman, who won, was supported '>y 9 Re· pleasantly impressed than Ly makilJg,.face drawilJg for a bicycle on Monday,. and won
puhlicans, 18 Democrats and 4 Populists, to face, the acquaintance of Ihe frien·is a $65 wheel. There wer .. 125 tickets in the
and oppos ..d by 20 Republicans,6 Demo- theyve met in tht'ir books. drawing, numbered from one up. Each
crats and I Populist. Senator Allen thouKht The Z"o is now open every day, the ad- pnrchaser paid as many cents for his chance
the time opportune to get all Ihe battleShips mission for adults 'being 25 cents, and for as the number represented on his ticket.
struck out, but his motion to that effect OI,ly children 10 cents. On Saturdays and legal Mr. Timm held No. Its, hence the prize
gol 13 votes, while 44 were cast at:ainst it. holidays, Fourth of July excepted, the price cost him $1,18.
This reduction does nut mean that th .. Sena- is 10 cenls for adults, 5 cents for children. The Prohibition meeting in Ihe Firemen's
tors who supported it are all 0Pllosed to in, Convenient Irains ·and street cars make it Hall, on Friday evening last, drew a full
creasing our Navy, onl)" that they are op_ accessible from all directions. house, Rev. W. Q. Bennett, pastor of Kedron
posed to sp ..nding money before we know • • • M. E. Church, pr ..sided, and introduced the
where it is to come from. fE~N,WOOD NOTES. speaker of the evening, Rev. J. C. Hogan,
A resolution has b..en offered in the House who delivered a straightout Prohibition

. . b A strawberry festival will he held in theprovid\llg for an invesllgallon ) a com' sl'eech, charging that the voter was primarily
h f C M. E. Church this ev ..ning.mlttee select ..d from both branc es 0 on- responsible for the saloon curse and all the

d S Mr. Eckhardt, manager of the Knickergr ..ss, of the charges ma e against ..cre. evils that flow from it, as 90 per cent. of the
. h backer Ice Compally, has greatly beautifiedtary Morton ill connection Wll th .. purchase church members and 80 per cent. of the

of seeds for dislribution, and of the charge lhe lawn in front of his residenceon Church ministers of the gospel voted with the politi
Lane.by Secretary Morton and his assistant that cal parties that support the license system.

h Id h' James S. Williamson has removed from
some melllb ..rs of Congress ave so t ..tr d N J f the Hoffman He de!>ignated the church members who
quota of se ..ds alld pocketed the money. Cam en, . ., to one 0 pray to God on the Sabbath ~.Thy Kingdom

a . h houses, near the station.Sellator Tillman's lal ..st euurt tn t e way Come" and then pray to the courts on week
. I Thomas Plumley entered upon his dutiesof spe ..ch making was quitt: as sensaUona days to Krant licenses for saloons, as .. pious

. d'd' I . bRas Superintendellt of Macphela Cemetery,as his first, alld It I n t p ease ell ..r e· hypocrites and rascals," Briefly summed
d last week. He will remove his family topublicans, D..mocrats or Populists. He use up-Prohibition-first, last and all the time,

• f the house in the cemetery in a few da)·s.his pitchfork too tndiscriminatelv for any 0 was the remedy prescribed for the town,
Miss Mollie AtkillS has resigned h..r po·them. His slurs at the old parties were ex· county, state and nation. Music was fur.

b d f sition as organist in the M. E. Church, thepected, but it had een suppose ,in view 0 nished during the evening by the Firemen's
his unquestioned .presid ..ntial aspiration, dUlies of which she discharged effici ..ntly Band.

Id h· IIi d hand fait hfull I' for two y..ars, having pre'that he wOll not say anyt \Ilg to 0 en t e Fully 1500 persons formed in a circle
Populists, but he did all the same; and al· viously held the posilion of assistant organ· around Sih'er Lake, on Sunday afternoon, to

I P I· '11 Ik b . ist for eight years. It is hop ..d she may bethough tIe opu IStS WI not ta a outll, , wiln ..ss. the public baplism conducted hy.the
I Prevailed upon to reconsider this action.they do not Itke it even a itlle bit. Some colored brethren of the First Baptist Church

. d f S T' I Unclaimed I..tters remain in Fernwoodp ..ople take the atlllu e 0 enator tl man It was a beautiful siKht as the pastor of the
I h b I, tl I f h postoffice for H. Cain, Donvernia' Curry,to meall t lat e e leves Ie resu tot e church, Rev. J. R. \ViIIs, entered the water

d .. t' N' I John H. Caw, Miss Caddie Corcoran, AnnieRepublican an lJemocra IC auona con. to p ..rform the sac'I"ed ceremonies and a
. I b h' . f I Harry Dum, Andrew McClure, John Milton,ventiuns wll e t e .0rmaUon 0 an entire y ble~sing was inv0ked upon the services. The
. h'l ' 't' d t' Mrs. Charles Milhouse,. Jacob Myers, J.new party WII st ver ,or I s ,oun a IOn stone vaM assemblage was hu~hed into silence and
f· 'd t' I d'd ~1adden, W. :\Ioone}', Mr. Jacubs, Missand Tillman or Its prest en ta can I ate Iisten ..d with respect a'nd reverence to the

. f h h Id 'f h bid G..orRie Jackson, Mrs. Mary Wilson, Mr.Speaklllg 0 were e wou go leo Ie formal words used in performing the divine. . h' h h '11 and 1\1rs. B. Urn ..r.the Democra,lc convenlton, to w IC e WI rite. Once, whtle d candidate was being
be d delegate, Mr. TIllman "said : .. Wh ..re ----- ...............----- assist ..d out of the lake, somebody laughed,
I'll go I don't know, I can't goto Popuhsm. IIAN,SDOWN,EPA~AG~APf{S. but was promptly r"bllked by one ()f the
populism is only an explosition of wrath. Garrell & Dick have awarde<j the con. d"acons, who said, .. You may ~augh now
The Populists tried too much and s.pattered I tract for the erection of two fine twin; but you will cry after while." Su far as the col
themselves on the wall." houses at Greenwoud and Wycombe ave- ored brethren were concerned the services
In connection with the presence of G..n. nues. Iwere exceedingly solemn. one man weeping

Fllzhugh Lee in Washington to r..cei\·" his I A young man from Philadt'1phia indulged as his little daughter was received by the
final in~trl1("tions before proceeding 10 Cuha in a fo' Ish I ractl' .., on Saturclay, by trying pastor In be haptised, and as a whule there

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April arst, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8.31,9. 18,
10.03. I I.Il, A. 1\1., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03,9.30, 10-49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19,
3.55, 5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10, q.S8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20, 6.49,8.46, 9 56, 10.46, ~. M., and ~2.13,
1.28,2.18,3.15,3.47,4.33, 4.55,5.16, "5·44,
5.47, "6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday aI7.55, 8.50, 10.24 A. M.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8_05, 10.05
P. M.
ill Express.

••

Rice is .an article that is very
nourishing and agrees with
evervbodv, All the Doctors
In Christendom unite in its
praise. It is cheap, too, and re-
quires little trouhle in prepar-
ing for the tllhle. \Ve've just
got ill a tew harrels of Fancy
RicL that is equal fo an)'t1ling
we've ever handled in this line
at 10C. a pOllnd. We are go-
ing to sell this at 7c. a pound
at!d you'll not be able to tell the
difference between the two
kinds- four pounds of it for
25c. \V ~ have a good, clean
rice at 5c. a poulld-it i~ slightly
hroken hut will cook nicely.

lVIopton lee Company. Ic;;tt;;;er;;~T~EIl
----

Patte lee

was but little levity on the part of the spec-
tators. The candidates baptised were:
Mary Randolph, Estelle Wills, Mildred
'Villis, Laura Hicks, Wm. Howard, Mrsv C.
C. Dickerson, Maggie Henry, Alice Jordan,
R. Shelton, Samuel Jackson and David
Jackson.

W. D. JONES, Jr ..
(Successor to E. S. HAINES)
••• DEALER IN •••

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
COAL. LUMBER AND FEEDs
WOOD, LIME, BAR and BANK

SAND, TERRA-COTTA
PIPE, CEMENT, Etc. I

Orders left at Harrison's Drug store will
Receive Prcmpt Attention. All goods guar-
anteed.

Offiee and Yalfd: Swalfthmolle Ave-
nue and B. & O. R. R., Ridley Pallk.

To my patrOIJ8
. AND TIm

I announce that I am the only upholsterer
in the county having a steam carpet
cleaner and manr ess renovator, bt'ing the
patentee of the steam renovator, which
has been endors"d by medical m..n as the
only p..rfect and healthful wav of clt-flll
in~ hair mallresses. as it thorouj(hly reo
moves all diseas .. germs alld do ..s away
with all dust. It mak ..s lh .. hair as light
and clean as when it first com ..s from the
factory.

JAmES HAYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER

Cl!IFTON JfEIGJfTS ~'V LANSDOWNE

This Companv has r..sum ..d its s ..rvice
for 1896. and will supply Artificial Ice to

Families, Hotels, Stolfes, Ete.,
AT LOWEST PRICI<:S.

This Ice is made from Filtered and
Distilled Spring water and is tbere-
fore Pure.
Orders by Mallor Drivers will receive

. prompt a~tenti"n.
CHARLES PARKER,

MORTON, PA.

Zoological Carden
FAIRMOUNT PARK

PHILADELPHIA.
FOR TilE SEASON OF 1896.

Nnmprons recent "dditions to the hree and
interesti"J:! rrlllf"ction of Livin~ 'Vild

Beasts, Dirds and Reptiles.
Admisslon,2l;c. Chllllrcn miller 12 years, lOco
On Saturdays anti Ler"~l Ho1id'lY8}excepting

Fourth of July. Adults, 1f)c•• Ohildren. lie.
Accessible bv v"rint1fo',.tr°r>t C"t' lines an4 tro.fll8

from Hroad Street Station.

Six Room House, lot 50 by 175 feet, on
Swarthmore tract, $10 per month.

Eight Room House, stable, one acr .., on
\Voodland avenue, three squares from Mor-
ton station, $16 per month. '

Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,
hree squares from station, $10 per month.

Five Room House, on \Valnut slreet, $6
per month.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,

Two Eight Room Stores anc.' Dwellings,
on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
Low, Rent.

Six Room House, large lot, stable, on
\Voodland avenue, Mor\on, $12.

Seven Room Cottage. half square from
Morton Station, on \Voodland avenue, $12.

Two Six Room Houses on 'Franklin Ave.
lIue, Mollon, each $10 per month.

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,

1V10nTOl'l. t:'.A J.
I

SWEN-EY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

The Irrrporrtarree
of Ea.ting <
only pure foods is now pretty
generallv recognized, but the
importance of being over par-
ticular in food selection during
the warn'! season cannot be too
strongly emphasized. Dri~k-
ing doctored liquors and eanng
adulterated food are the' two
great causes of increased sick-
ness and mortality during the
summer months. Treat your
stomach well by giving it food
that will nourish, assimilate and
strengthen and you'll have no
use for a physician, Buy your
groceries here and see what
you'll save on Doctors' bills.

F.ANCY HEAD RICE

As the hot weather approaches
,ou'll want Iced Tea. Nellrly
~vt'ryhody concedes that this is
the one great refreshlllg, satis-
fyillg beverage for summer.
Experts tt::ll us thllt nothing
equals English Breakfllst Tea
for this purp'lse. We lire in
shape to sllpply you with it.
] ust received an inVOIce of
prime English Breakfast ahd
we'Il'sell It to vou at60c. a
pound. You'll get no betterif
you pay a dollar. Let it con-
vince you by giving it a trial.

FIl U1TS-- VEGETABLES
As usual we are in the van in
this line. Ollr past record will
srand for whl'lt we'll do this
spring and summer. Always-
headq uarters fur the freshest
and best fruits and vegl'tables-
no other slore oilers the same
quantity or quality tllllt we tio
at equal prices, and no other
store brings them to JOu as early.
Our wagons get here from tile
City in the cool of the early
morn and the goods await \0111'
early arrival. •

Jersey Asparagus Florida Tomatoes
Penna." Hothouse Cucumbers
Del. Co., Rhuharb Charleston Strawberries

Radishes Florida Squash
Spinnach Water Cr.-ss

Hotbed Beets Hothouse Tomatoes, etc

1he Feel of all Potatoes
go now at ~nc a hushel. Tris is
the stale ofMainc bran,l-we'\'e
beeu lSelling them all the winter
at Soc. and they are worth every
cent of it Here they are now at
30c. We have quite a supply on.
hand a nrl the lSeaSon is getting-
short-rather than haul them to
town wl:crc we can quickly dis-
pose of them, we make the low
price. This gives \OU a chance
to buy the finest kind of pota-
toes at the lowest kind af price.

TEE SAME PEOPLE
who put up the East India
Pickles (which JOu know so
well and like so much) have pre-
pared some of the nicest Sweet
Gherkins and Mixed Pickles
thllt We ever saw, and are nlllk-
i Ilg it a big object for you to try
them. As an introductory we
~ill sell you a large> bottle of
eIther sour or sweet pickles for
25c. The usual price is double
this figure. Now if JOU want an.
extra good thing here it is.

R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DAHill.
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Dear wife, now liSlE
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That you should hel
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Should strangers cor
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There is a rule laid d
In God's blessed boo
For you and all creat
It is to be to others k
As you would have 0
Should you change y.
For fifty rear3 we've
And lived togt'ther"
Up 'till this happy m,
Our time is nigh end.
\Vhen we part I hope
And give you all ajo:
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SERVICES will be held in Kedron M. E.
Church, Morton, next Sunday. as follows:
At 10·3'> A. AI.• preaching by Rev. John A.
Cass, of Swarthmore. and at 7.45 P. M., by
the pastor. Rev. W. Q. Bennett. Revival
services will be held every evening next
week. when there will be preaching by tal-
ented speakers. The services this week
have been well allend"d and are very inter
esting. Rev. Garbutt Read. a former pas-

tor, preached last evening. There are 639 students in all"ndance at
SCHOOL OF METHODS.-A school of mejh- the \Vest Chester Normal Sehoul. Among

ods, under Ihe auspices of the Delaware them are the following (rom Ddaware
County W. C. T. U., will be held in Kedron county:-
M. E. Church. Morton. on Thursdav, May Anderson, Anna C .••.••. Lansdowne

. • ! Baker, Margarella H ..••• Chadds' Ford21SI. at 10.00 AM •• with basket lunch. Mrs, lUI" E' h th G V'II' N .
. . I D "lIf. uza e •• •• ••• •• I a ovaE~ld A. Boole• of New York. WIll sp~ak. and I Borger, Emma •.•••••••. Norwood

Will also conduct a parllamenlary dnll. Four I Branton. Z. May ••••••.•••.• Media
-departments of work will be consid"red- Bur ke, Herberr , . . . • • • • • •. 1\leola
N . Y L T L d S 1'- ISh I Bur ke, Jesse .•. '" ••.•••. M"dla
arcotrcs, .• . : • an . a ,,~all c 00 'B)'ers, :\lay ....•..•.••.. Darling Rudolph Pabst, removed trorn Newark.

work. An executive meetlnl: Will he held Craig, Jennie B .•. '" ... Twin Orlk1s N. j .• 10 this boruu~h to-day. MRS. S. E. JONES,
.during recess. Cronin, Mary F. • • • '" .. Glen :\111S The net proceeds of Ihe entertainment

Cox, Ada 1\1 •.•••••.• Booth's Corner, b IS' fi Id Bit S d Taylor System. DRESSMJlI<ER, Six Room Hnuse , two lots each 25 by In!
Dickson, L.una H ..•.•••.•• M~dia gtven ~ I Ie plln~" . ap IS un ay First-Class \Vork, WISt M t leel. on Broad Sir eet, Morton. Nice locaDrenen. LIllian ..•....••.. Ward School, 10 Rutled~e Institute. last Thurs- a nut .) ott on. L P'

GI l\l II • tlon. ow "~e.The store of L. E. Buckley. at Concord Enl(land, Wm. P. . • • • . .. en I s I day evening. amounted to over $6u.oo Moderale Prices, JTa
Enl(land, Walter. • • ••• Glen Mills E . (h b fi f Rid.. Nice Six Room Frame Collage, on ",.,stalion, was burglarized on Monday night i Feild. Jam ..s H .. ; .•••... Chelsea . nt~rtalnmen~ ur I e ene to. UI e g. FOR S,,, LF. en I<:AP-T.HE LAST OF .MV \Vainul Street, Morton. Low Price .• "

lasl 100 pairs of shoes and a larve 101 of I Gre"n Sharpless .•.••. Boolh's Corner I Fire Company, In Ihe InstltUle. to-nIght. i lots al Locksley. On h}gh land of S,xlh I Eas}' terms
• .... \V· '" . Avenue (50by 133). Chance .or a poor man to get .•dry gonds and notions being carried off. Halh~ch, E"rnest. . •.• • . • •. ayne fhe gil unds of Ihe Emre Nuus TenniS a ",!rgain. Also, lot or one and olle-fifth acres, .

Th h' d . I h' 1 d Hamlll"n Sara M. '" •.•.•.. \Vard Club are being put in order fur Ihe Seasons Iat Swarthmore. Runllln,g- water through one For Sale or For Rent.-\V ..II BlIIh Sevp"" '"'' ""p' ."" '" p', ". H.""""". E".). .. " B.~",:.C,,,",, . ','''''' "," '''. '""'"'''' ,,~'" ". 0>,,,, Roo," """. I" &, b, ,,. "". '''' 'h,,",
Hamiit'lll. BeSSIe D. . • • . Boolh s Corner SpO~I. sllies. Great for ChIckens and duck\1~~g sell, Ir ..es on Chris'ain Slr",,1 Murton 2%Will Go Ealll

d

• Hay"s. Emilie .• ' ••.• '" •. Upland Unclainled leiters remain in Rutledge post· on easy terms. A. G. ~E'\~ Pa Squa~es from Morton Stalio,', '
.1 Hipl'l". R"e M .•• '.' •..•.. M"diA office for Miss Annie Robinson and J. Swin . war mor", . .d CI

'11 I h h h Hudddl. Elizat>elh ...••..•. Linwnod ne}' AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten RoomJ' g' .,,,,,., '''' ocr,"", <0. J"'","". Th",. W., J.. . . . .... E'"", . H,"". h"<h "'''''', ho' ,,,d "''' H;
for the firsl week during June lerm of ("our', Johnson, Hanna ..•...... Br"omall BUILDI fdG T'OTS wAter conveeninces. range stove, ,,~II
as he will make an earley s'arl for Ihe IJohnson. :\ladge '" .. Broomall Real Estate Tllansfells. 11 ~I 11 h ..ater. inside and oUlside water Clus<=!S.
Nallonal R"puhlican Convenlion al St. Louis, Johnston. Gertrud '" Broomall Fine location. Low price.
' d h J d W dd II f \V I Lodll"r. ElIn"sllne. • • " . Swarthmore The folluwing real eSlate Iransfers have L

11 IS expecle ! at II ge a e. ~ 'est L"dfl"r. Ella .•.••.••. Swan~nlOre he.-n plac"d on record III M"diii :_ FOR SA E. Ten Room Brick House. slahle. carriage
Chester. will preSide at coun dunrrg Ihe Manln, Viola. . • . •••. Chadds Ford R' I d C S h f N h P . house. never.fpilinR sprin;:. five acrt'S and
f;econd week and probably Judge Bregy of' Muor". Sara .... '" •...... LimA Ic lar . le.p en~; 0 1'1 er rovl~, 58 perches of ;:round, lOCAted wilhin one

Philadelphia: during Ihe third and 101lrth 1\plyrehs,ILliJzzhieD . • '" .. Li~,~~~~~ I denced, has SO\I\~hilS rfeslddetnc~I' andc"C
act 0 20 'Veil located Building I=~~~~sa:~si~:~~~I~~a~if~'~le~~~i~~'in~:~~u~~

a~c a • 0 n . •. • . • • \IV." groun tl~ar .at In~ or 0 nary • rouse L 1\,1'" ~. b' I..
weeks. Pallon. Mabel C .••..••.•.. M..dia of Philaddphia, for $850". subject 10 a ots at J.uoore utatlon'

l
e put :n for coal and lumber husllless If de.------- Prellv Nellie .•. '" .•••. ,Upland, ICl t ~t Car a d sirt~G.Rssaalted the Constable. Price ~lAhel.. . . . . • . . .... Moore mortgage of $3500. ose 0 u earn ~ II

", Powell CharlOlte B~ •.•. N"wtown Sqt~are Paul J. Kugler, adminislrator, of Lower rrrolley. Prices low.Mrs. Morns Smith. of E.wyn. swore OUI a Sharpl"ss, Casper P .•....... .\\ ard M"rion, MU11lgolllery county. has sold to
walrant on Sunday last fur Ihe arrest of, Shaw, Ad~ T ••• '" . '" •• Norwl oold Jesse Shead. slore And dwelling and two q W MOO~E. , 'd f h ,SIII~les. Waher ..••.•. " Co wvn I
Archihald C Hutchinson. a r.esl ent 0 t at, SllIedl"v, Susanna .. " ...•. Lima lOiS. each 25 f>y 100 feel. lucated on \Valnlll •• •
neighborhood. for Ihrealenmg 10 do her I' Wack. Clara E ...••.. '" .. .\Vayne, slr"el, Morton. for $2UOO.

hodily harm. Hutchinson had had a dis· Waddell. EI"anor H .• '" . . . . Ulliand Callender!. Leiper and George M. Lewis. G 1\. '1.SM' IT H .......I' 'r I t r .\Vard GeMg-.. E Soulh Chesler. • .l.V __
.ag-reemenl wilh lis ...·"e. w lu wenl 0 .,ve I \Villla·mson. Geo. S .. Brandywine Summit have sold to George D Howell. of Chester. SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL, ESTATE
wilh Mrs. Smith. \Vhen Conslahle Phillips. Yan,all, Marie L ..... Upp"r Provid"nce a tract of one acn, in Ridley lownship, for

.an aged man. of Middlelown lownship. $2020. BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN WRIT OF
went 10 make Ih .. arr"sl HUlchin-on knocked SWJlRTtJMORE JOTTINGS. Levari Facias 10 me dioected, I will sell at
him down and r"sisl"d arrest 'wnl h" was S Smith Ile-elec

ted. public sale. in Ihe Sheriff's office. in IheC
' t C "V C r d I'S 'Iill s riously ill apt. '\ COURT HOUSE, IN THE BOROUGH OF

ov,erpllweroo by several m"n and laken 10 ap.. v. rawJOr s ", , .

Media, where he was committ"d 10 jail. I Lewis E. Walton has heen qUlle III for The school direclors of D.-laware county MEDIA, DEL. CO., PA., ON

abulll a w"ek. assembled in convention in Gleave Hall. Friday. May 29
t
h,
18
9
6
,

The Grammar School commencemenl will 1\Iedia, on Tuesda} aflernoon. and afler "20th Wedding Celebllation. h fi' h I f IS' I d t f AT 10 0 CLOCK, A. M.
be hpld on Frida~·. Jnne 5

t
. xing I e sa ,ary ~ lIe Upe"n en en 0 All Ihose four cerlain Town lots or pieces of ~,~E ",,~KlMr. and Mrs. Jus"ph 1\1. \VAlker. former Dr. Edward H. Magill has been on Ihe' the County pUhllc Schouls al $1800. as: ground, numbeledl38. '39, 14

0
and '4

1
011 a cer.

residenls of Sprin~fi"ld lownship, this sick !1st this week and unable 10 leave his I al present. went inlo an el"clion for Super-! tafin,tplaln ofslut~ E~lilldled'f" P!anh.of thueITown Doors and Window Screens,
o n or un, pnnR'IIC 0\\'115 Ip, e awarecounly, now HVlng at Elberon, amonR the, hOllle. . intend"nt. A. G. C. Smilh. lhe present in- Counly, Pennsylvania,:' situate at Ihe suulh'l Chicken Wire all widths,

. I' f T I ' '. , I weslerly corner of Pemllnglon Avenue and Maple • 'prosperous farmlllR pOpll AlIOn? AIJl~ F. J. Torchiana ha" been very Ill, and IS clllllbenl, was nom~naled by N. P. \vest'

l

str~el. ConlailJin~ loge'her in fronl un said Wtre Cloth for Screens,
(:uullly. low a celebrated Ihe Iwenlleth.anm· I al prt's"nl ulid"r treatmenl in the Hahne· of Swanhmore ; Wilham H. Swank, Prl1l' Pe,"nglon. Ave.nue nInety· five feel. a"d extendIng Sprinkling Cans Hoes R k

. . I . I . I' hi" W 1 of that WIdth In length or depth, parallel With I " a es,"ffl"" 0' ,hm ",,,m,,, ., , "" P'~"" "',,,,, H"'ph.' ' . """, ,,"h, Mort", ",,"',,' 00 ,. oy , .... " """""", 00' h",,'~"'''' , ""'''" "'"' Shovels Scyth.. S. k1 t
home on MArch 29

th
• and ahout forty f"ends Children ')f .\V. E, Sleigelman of Yale Iiam P. Hipple, 01 Marple, and L. H. being Ihe same which Joshua E. W'lIs and w~fe , , lC es, e C,

. 'h' th I '.. f 1 d' S h I b hv deed daled AUl(USI22nd. 1889,and recorded In D L d h & S ' Ph'l d"'_"""m, ."h """"m """n,, """ ... "". h""'''''' .k' .hh "''''',.,. W'''ffl. Pn,,,,,, " .. " ,,,,,. '''''''ffi" '0"='''''' a"",. d., J" ",,' '''' • an yet on s 'a dphia
N""',m", '"'''''' "". h",,,.,d ""'" 5""",, H"", '"'' .HI h, """"d ,,,"h. J_m" W. """. A "''' w." ,,'''' ,"d' ad"wm c..,,,,, .."'''''',J'' J"Ocr,"""," N". GaYdenand Fidd Seeds Good

. '11 b I . I .... .' 7.:page ]84. etc., gr~ntt'd and l:on\,eyed Hnto the ,Ihem, And the happy oc("aslun WI e (Jng rec ..ption of Summer gu"sls on Ihe 16,h In· resulted as follows: A. G. C. Smith, 121;, said ~ohll Henry Cumber!~n" in lee:a part Ihere- Stock
h red by Ihose who wpre pres"nl. I Iw. H Swank. 26' L. H. Walters 14. Mr. Iof hemg Ihe same which I he?ciore Kopp, by Deed

Temem e .. . .. I sIan. I", ,dated .\ugust 10th, 1893.and Intended 10 be forth-Man}' of their old fnends In Ih" VICllln}' of I :\lrs. L. S. Cox. who occupi ..d a house on: Smilh was declAr"d "Iect~d and Ih", con. with recorded. l<rantetl an.d conv"y"d 10lhe said
Monon would have been ~Iad 10 paid Ih"ir, Harvard Avenue, has disconlinued house- vention adjourned. Johu HenrrCumb"rlanfd.ln.fee. .

'f h h d t d d' . . And a parI 'hereo being Ihe same which!'especls to them I t ey a no wan ere keeping and gone 10 live with her daughler, Frederick C Lingg and .....ife by Deed dated De-

so far away from Ihe home nest. in BO"'on Mass. PIlOSPECT pJl1l1l' PE>JCIltI"'GS. ee!,l~er 7th• 1885.alld recorded in Ihe office afore, Houlton Early Rose
•• • '\ '\'\"" saId In Deed Book X. NO.5. page 206. etc. ){ranled i ,

The n"w bridge over Crum creek, below A. B. ShortIe. a "avelin~ salesman, has and com'eyed to Ihe said John Henry Cumber_ Beauty of Hebron,
Stralh Haven Inn. is now op"n to put)lIc land. III fee., Wh't St

rented one of Mr. Strode's houses, on Madi- Seized and laken in e"ecution as Ihe prop. 1 ear.
travel. son avenue. eny of Johll Henry Cumberland. and 10, be sold
William H. Miller is havinR an addilion by .. 1 LWI,OD T. (~;\RR, Sheriff. 0·1 Gl th d ill tt

o'. Joseph H. Huddell. Charles \V. Crawford Conditions $100c"sh balance In 10 days. lOan a Inghuill If) 'he slable on hl~ prellllses. and Jared Darlington. the jury of view 111'- GARRETT E. S~IEDLEY, Attorney. IJohn W. Jordan. of the Pennsylvania His- _
pointed tu fix Ih .. damages to properties

torieal S"ciely, who resides in Ihls borough, have 'ust e,.... d ., I t f
along Lincoln avenue. which will be caus"d ...... ~.It....I~ .. Itt.. IH~ , r -.-lve a nlce 0 0will read an imereslin.

g
paper o~ u Bils of bv the widening of Ihal thoroughfare from. .. Matting, choice designs. Call

Local History." inclUding- Ihe. Leiper. Pr~s- 50 to 60 feel. met on Tuesday. fn Ihis bor-I- HEADQUARTERS FOR in and see them. ~ ,;J. ~byterian Church and Ihe Lelp"r family. In. h Th '11 T d h
. . 'OUR. ev \\ I meel next Ues ay at I e ~ B B Us
Ihe Leiperville Church, on Tuesday eVelllng'j office of J. N. Shanaf"lt, Esq" in CheSler. on SWEET EAS. ase a and Bats, a nice assort-
May 261h. Ihe same business. ment;Don'l fail 10 all end Ihe g-rand phonograph I f h I 'b' f

Al the c Ose ate reg-u ar USlness 0 Croquet Sets, H ksconcert in S .....arthmore Hall next Saturday L d N 8 FdA M h' ammOC
n'n Evervbody who allends it will 1:,,, Prospect 0 ;:e •. o. 57 •. ~n. . .• t ISi Mixed {perround •••• 40c. I

eve I g.. d '11 b r. eveniog. the members and VISIting brethren VarIeties ~~~rl~~;~~~d'.: ~~g: •well l.'nterlained.. The pro('~e S WI e or will enjoy a feast.
the benefit of Umon Evangelical Church. . THE ONLY

The lawn party of Prospecl Fire Company
Davison & Leithead, real .eslale ~rokers, will be held in the public park on Friaay DOUBLE SWEET PEA,

1418 Soulh Penn Square, Philaddpilla, have d d . 1\1 d d d'
. . an Satur qyevemngs. ay 22n an 23r. BRIDE OF NIAGARAsold to Messrs. \Vnghl & Dag~r, bUIlders. of 'V M . (Ii' fi I . I

George •• "are IS 0 enng twent) ne (True to Name.)
Ruxborough, for Ihe Rev. Charll.'s W. Burn· lOiS for sale, all located near the troll"y Prlce-Pa.cket 25c. Hal{ packet 15c.ley 'he following lots on the Burllley tract, d '1 . h h Id'

~ r Chest ..r road ani Westdala avenue an steam ral ....ays, at prices t at s ou 111 THE WONDERFUL,. ':
cor e. . - • sure quick sales CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE,102-4 by 218 feet for $1500; 3 corner lots on ..~~~ ~
same ruad, Ir,o bv 217 feel, for $1400 each --------.------.------ __ . Only 15 Cents.

and six inside loIs IUO by
21
7 feel for $1250 TO HOUSEKEEPERS! : VlgK'f; FLORAIt gUIDE, 1896,i

each, tolal $r3,2uo. Messrs. Wright & Dager ~ Pure Milk 'and Cream of , n. Plon••r S••d Cotalogu••
will al once break gronnd for six fine houses superior qualily. the prc- Tried and True Novelties._ Fuchsias.

Roses, Black;,erry, The Pearl Gooseberry,which will be sel back fifly f"et from the duct of Clover Crest Dairy POlatoes, Earliest Tomato Known. etc.
street line and will be of a very attractive served daily to the r"si- Lithographs of .Double Sweet Pea, Roses,

d"nts of Swarthmore. Rut· Fuchsias. Blackberries, Raspberries, New :and suhstrlntial characler. ledge, Morton and vicinilv • Leader Tomato, Vegetables. Filled with goodI d
· . . Ihings, old and new. Full list of F1uwers •Samuel Ballard, co ore • was given a I make a specialtv of serv_, Vegetables, Small Fruits, etc., with descri~ i

rehearing before 'Squire H. S. Kenl. on ing milk in Sealed Jars to tion and pllces. Mailed on receipt ofro CIS

all who desire it in that which maybe deducledfrom first order-reallyMonday aflernoon. on Ihe char/(e of assault- way. Free,-or free with an order (or any of the
ing his wile. after relurning home from Mor Trial orders respectfully above.
ton in a druuken condition early on the soliciled. ROCHESTER, N. Y.
morning of the thirJ instant. It was c1earlv Drop me a postal And I JAM ES VICK'S SONS'

will call al your residence Iestablished in the teslimony where the
liquor had been obtained. The defendant Address I
was commiued to jail. JOSEPH THORPE, Swarthmore. Pa.

NOllmal School Students.

RUTltEDGE BRIEFS.

!

,I
·

,

StOlle Robbed.'

Golden Wedding.
The I(oldeu wedding anniversary of Mr.

and Mrs Henry Tarlor. of Upper Darby,
was joyously celebraled lasl Tu"sday even-
JUR. and was very larRely attellded. The
Ta)'lor residence was heautifully illuminated
with Chinese lanl.-rns and the sC"lIe was a
very pleasin;: une. Mr. and Mrs .. Taylor
received a large numher of beautiful pre·
senlS. The followinp po,,~, wrill:n I>y Mr.
Taylor at the time of hIS .matrlage fifty
vears aRo. excepling the c10Slll)( lines, whIch
~"re added to suit Ihe occasion,. was read;

Dear wife, now lislen to my plan,
I willII'll you as plain as I can,
If you will bUI give me your ear.
First be careful whal you say.
In co~versation day by day
Of Ihem Ihal's (arand near.
Likewise. I'd have you bear in mind .
Thai you should help Ihe lame and bhnd
And give unlo the poor,
Should strangers come to you lind ask
If you will lei them bleak Iheir fast.
Don't turn Ihem from Ihe door;
Bill lei them in and give Ihem lood.
Such as you Ihink will do Ihem g~od
In IheJr sad situation.,
If you have now laid up in store.
Remember. you may yet be poor.
And wander over Ihe nalion.
There is a rule laid down so fine,
In God's blessed book divine
For you and all creal ion. •
It is to be 10 others kind and Irue
As you would ha ve others be to yon,
Should you change your silualion. .
For fifty year3 we've been man .and Wife,
And lived logt'lher withoul stnfe.
.up'tillihis happy meeling.
Our time is nigh ended here below. ,
\Vhen we parI I hope to heave~ we'll go,
And give you all ajoyful greellng.

REAL E$TATE

For Sale,

E. W. SMITH.
MORTON, PA.

We are ready to fill aU your
wants in this line.

SEED POTATOES.

Call on us for an}·thing yon. want.

QEO.M. JMITI1,
Family Grocer, MORTON, PA.

Pttinting
Anything from a Visiting Card to
a Poster can be had at the

Chronicle Office.



f{E~ COf,ff,fANDf,fENTS.

-" 1J0 you have any idea how many tons
of coal you burn each winter?" "No;
I only know how much I pay for.-Chicago An old newspaper man writes: No sensi- <lOOD FOR Tf{E COItOREDPORTERS.
Record. hie man should or ever does get angry be- The New York Tribune tells an excellent

Sh I th ht t Id I cause a newspaper man duns .hirn fou his . , .- e- oug you 0 me your sa ary Ad" Istory of the kindness of some sleeping car
was $25 dollars a week? He-Oh, no; I mobneY:

b
' "" IS .not ~n lmp~achment of a porters, as gathered from the lips 01 a young

I'd I d " btl It"" Am su scri er s mtegrrty IS but simply an out- .s I earne .,25, u on y ge 1/"'.- us'. . " . . . Englishwoman whose husband was seriously
ing journal. cropping of a publisher s necessities. For Ill' '11 d h f d I If dd I . dI ,an w 0 oun ierse su en y ohltge

stance, a thousand men owe a man from one d k 'h'-Sniggs (breathlessly)-Phew! I'm all to un erta e a twenty-tour our railway
to ten dollars; he has to dun them in order to . ... b b I Iout of wind! Br igas-e-It seems to me that. . Journey, wtt., a a y on y two mont IS old.
pay hiS expenses. Instead of gelling angr} . d . h . 'h . I fthe wind is all out of you.-Philadelphia d . . an WII no on" to aSSist er III tl" care 0

North.Alllerican. an stopping hiS pap"r because th" puh· 't
Iisher asked what is dn", the subscriber 1'1 didn't know how babv would take 10 ".,,!\! oFFICF.

-\Vizwag-I understand you're working h Id th kId' f . . 13H!'Filbert. St., Phtla.s nu an tIe e 1I0r or waIting so t II' d h h h f h' . II
for $7 a week. jazrig-Yon're mistaken, patiently, and a' u like a man. r.ave .lIlg an t ': tong t 0 _ IS cryIng a
I get $7 a week, but I'm working for $10.- p ~~.___ l'lght III the ~leeplllg'car was SImply madden·
Roxbury Gaxetle. WtiY SUNDAY SAItOONS? inl!:. We started at ~ix o'clock, and for two
-Faithful Portraits-" I think Nell'q new Concerning the Sunday saloon, the New hours baby. was quiet. But th"n he belOamf:

pholographs must look exactly like her." York Indeper.dens aptly remarks; restless, and soon he began to cry. I did all
.. 'Nhy?" •• She hasn't shown them to a " There is no valid reason why privileges I could, but h" kept it up. The men in the
living soul ":'-Chicago Record. ~hould he given to the accursed liquor traf. car looked at us ruefully, as if expecting a

fi I . h d' d Iff . sleepl"ss night. and I finally b.-gan to cry
_" \Vhat is the best sign of spring c w lIC are eme to otler orms u bus.· m~'self. I know it was ~ool~sh, but alarm for

weather?" "That delightful feelin!!. which IIess which everybody acknowledges to be• I d I I I I my husband and the tlouble with baby were
nlakes you want to sit down and watch sa utary an on y sa utary. t is lardf h too much for me.
other people work."-Chicago Record. enough or t ose who see the terrible results There were three women in the car, one

produced by the drink . traffic to tolerate it
-" Mr. Badger, when is a woman in the six days and nights ev"ry week. The law elderly and the others yoUnlo:, hut non" of

prime of life?" "\Vell, Mrs. Badger, when gives communities a breathiug spell on Sun- them offered me even a word of sympathy.
she's 35." "And a man?" "Oh, any- days; it is a blessed respite uot only all un- But the negro porters were as kind and
where from 21 to !\o."-Chicago Record. necessary. labor, but fre:m all unnecessary good as they could be. I didn't know Illnch
-,-" Papa, what is mean't by having horse- traffic. Dealers in grocerit's and dry goods, ahout negroes, and from the newspapt'rs I

sense?" "It means knowing enough to and other artIcles nect'ssary to the comfort had an idea that the portprs on sleeping'
• make hay while the sun shines!' Run now and exister.ce of mankind, cheerfully ob- cars were greedy and soullt'ss. These cer-
and talk to your grandmother."-Truth. Serve this law; but the rumsellt'rs persist- tainly were .not.
-He-Your vast wealth ought to enable ently violate it" The one on my car may have bet'n

you to do a great deal of good. She-it - - ..... ---- animated by a desire to gel a tip, but all the
dot'S. I hav" established the credit of any FAVORED AND PETTED. others who passed slopped to speak to me
number of young men.-New York Herald. One day, while they were. boys, Daniel and to ask if they could do anything for

bahy, They got me luml.q of sugar and
_" Are you satisfit'd that the team I sold Webster and his elder brother, Ezekiel, at· warmed the milk, and spoke so ch"eringly

you are wdl matched?" "Yes, they are tended a fair, an.d were ealOh gh'en a lillIe that I felt much re1i"ved. Fortunately baby
well matched .. One is willilW to work, and money. "Daniel," asked the mOlher at qUkted down in an hour or two. and slt'pt
the other is satisfied to let him."-N"w York night, " what did you rio with your money?" well all night. Now my heart is warm for
Te~egram. U Spent it," answer~d Daniel. Ihe negro race, and especially fur sl"eping.
~" I \Vonder why the weather man has "AIIJ what did you ~o with yours,

heated things up like Ihis?" ,. Probably he Ezekiel?" car porters.
has takt'n off his flannels and doesn't want ., Lent it to Daniel," the brolher replied. ----- .....- ••....-;..----
his wife .to make him put them on again." "That answer sums up the story of \Veb·
-Chicago Record. ster's home Iif" in childhood." savs one of

his biographers. "Evt'ry one was giving or What time do you take for your home and We do everything in the Line of
-" Miss Cayenne is a very bright young , 1 • flending, to Danid of their money, their your ,amily. You mnst take time ,or it j

woman," he remarked admiringly. "Does time, their activit V and their love." He you would have it It blessing (0 yourself, and
she say clever things?" "Beller than that. 'f II Iway regarded as a sort of prodigy, and I vou wou I train up your chi dren to be
She sees the point when somebody else says I f Ipeople w"re ready to help him. Ezekiel lappy and use u .
:hem."-\\'ashington Star. '" G' hwould tax himself to do something for Dan. vvhen Rev. Dr. uthrle, t e great Scotch
-" She," said the adoring young man, iel, whether playing;. working or studying, preacher, was called to EdinburKh, he re-

e, isan angel." U Oh, of Cl urse,1J said the l\1r. Thayer, who refers to this incident in solved to spend his evenings with his family,
elderly friend. "I have proof, almost indis· his book, "Successful Careers," thinks the and not III his study, as was customary wilh
putahle proof. Even mother thinks she will petting was dn" in part 10 \Vebster's nature, the othe-rs pastors of the city-a bit of lOolll'
make me a good wife."-Indianapolis jour· which magnatized those with whom he as. man sense for which he is more to be reo
nal. socia ted: Says this author: • specled than for his snperb eluqu"nce. And
-Harry-I cannot offer you wealth, .. He was one of those rare ·and fortunate Sir Th(lmas !VI"re, the gre.,t English stat"s'

!\Iarie; my brains are all the fortun" I pos' beings who, wilhout exertion, draw to them. man, said that it was hanl work, with his
sess. Marie-Oh, Harry, if you are as selves the devotion of other people, and are pUblic duties, to find time for private study,
badly off as that, I am afraid papa will always surrounded by men and women because" I-must havtl time to talk wi·h my
nevt'r give his cousent."-Indianapolis Sen- eager to do and suffer for them." wife, and chat with my children, and to have
tint'1. l\lr. Thayer's explanation is justified by som"what to say to my servants; for all
-Duzby -What are bells on bicycles for? the tact that during his' pOlitical career the these lhlll~S I reckon as a part of my busl- ..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _

Dooby-Don't you know? Why, the riders manufacturers of New England and the n"ss unless a man will be a slranger at --- --.-------------------
ting them. you know, when wheeling thruugh merchants of Boston w"re always ready to homp." CURRAN & MURRAY
the streets. so's to let the p""ple know honor his drafts. There was probahly not If the truth were known, it would be found
they're going 10 run them dow.n.-Roxbury a retail store in th"t city-gnict'r's haber· that the homes from which fI"at outlhe social P~A CTI CA IJ P IJUMBERS
Gazelle. dasher's or tailor's-that would not have wrecks of society are only eating; and sleep' GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
-A Valuahle Servant-" Didn't I tell yon, charged whatever he might havehotig;ht, al· ing places, No time is devoted in them to School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa.

Nurah, that I should be at home to no one?" though the proprietor knew it would be a th" nurture of family lif". The father and
"Yis, ma'am; but the lady has on jnst the •. long account." mother do not sit down with the children fur Sanitary \Vork a Specialty, Jobbing Prompt1\
foinest new hat yez ever laid oyes on, an' I Most of them would hardly have thought of SOCial chat, and a hearty laugh, or, per- all"nded to. Estimates Furnished.
t'ought it me Christian jooly to have yez see complaining if the credit given had never chance, a j"yous romp. Childrt'o do not go

been honor,d hy payment. to r.u·in from houses where these things are
i:.-Harper's Bazar

\V"bster magnetized Ihem all-manu. hauitual. It is such thi.ngs that make them
-He-\Vhat is the sense of pUlling all facturers, merd,ants, jobhers, retailers-as love home and keep them from the associ a-

that trimmin~ on the back of your hat? Do he did the massive crowd at Bunker HIli, tions that lead to rUIII.
you suppose any man can see the back of which had gathered in th'lUsands to hear his Cherish the home then, with infinite ten'
your hat when he meets you? She -No; oration. The llInltitude surged up against derness. Y"u cannot love it to<) much, or
but every woman will when she passess me. . ,the platrorlll on which were seated the digni' give it too much time and thought. LiJe has
-Indianapolis journal. RE' DELAWAR Ctaries of the nation, and threatened to wreck nothin~ better to offer you-no beller sphere MOO S, EO., PA
-Teach ..r-james, what makes you late? it Constables, marshals. and the presiding for good influence-no place where yOU can

james-I was pursuing knowlt'dge. Teacher officer tried, in vain, to rt'strain the eager more surely find and give happine~s and
-Pursuing knowledge? \Vhat do you crowd of people. Mr. \Vebster stepped to train children for right character and suc- Building Lumber of all kinds, Nails, CucumberPumps, Kindling Wood, Bar and Ilank Sand.
mean? james-Why, my dog ran off with the edge of the platform, and in a voice as cess in life. It is the climax and crown of

II' b k d I EstimatesFurnished Builders on Application.
my spe mg- 00 ,an ran after him.- resonant as a cathedral bell, saId, I. Gentle. God's gifts. Make every day of life in it
Harper's Round Table. men, you must restrain yourselves, You nch and sweet. See to it that in its soil you Orders may be left at Ward'sStore, Ridley,Park
-Sam-rdoan' play pokah at Lije John. must move back." plat)t no seeds of bitter memory-no ne· ~ _

son's house no moah. He doan' play no Instantly there was an undertow that glect, no harshness, no want of sympathy
square game. Bill-·Yo' done cotch him carried the crowd away fro:n the platform. and love tohaunt you in after years. Your
('heatin'? Sam-Not azactly, but whot right But this ,. petting" of the great orator in. lillie .ones will die and go hence with your
hab he ~ot to nail "r hoss shoe on d" doah jurt'd him outside of New England. The words, your example, your spirit planted in
de night befo' de game ?-Pu('k, South and \Vest looked upon him as the at. their eternal nature. Sons and daughters
_" l might as wen plead guilty, judge," torney of the Lowell and Lawrenc~ mills: will ~o from you into the great world to live

owned up the penilent prisoner at the bar. The coddling to some degree was a delri· as ) ou have taught them-to be strong or
.. If it had been a bolt of lace or a bask ..t of I ~nent to him as a man and a qtatesman. "It weak accordillg to the spirit you have en-
dian~onds, you might have called it klepto_\IS gOO~ for a man to bear the yoke in his· grafte~ upon th ..rn. How sweet or how bit·
mallla and let me go; but I don't reckon, youth, says a Hebrew prophet. Mr. \Veb·lter WIll be the memory of the days whell
that would work in thi~ case. I stole the' ster's nec~ was seldom galled by the yoke i they w"re with )'ou-of what your home has
hog, judge."-Chicag.> Daily Tribune. of self-del1lal. shaped them to be.
-A young man had been talkin~ to a •. - .... -••-----

hored editor for quite a qnarter of an hour. NO TDOUBItE TO MADDy... '" ...... • -" \Vhat is your idea of an intellectual
and at last observed: .. There are some I An amusincr story is 10ld f til .
. s in this world that go without sa 'in ." i. r"', a e way. III woman. Mrs. Outskirls?". "\Vell, she is

th1l1g 'd h d' " d h ) g'lI: willch a New Enj(land ""uple were marned one who nevt'r gets out the hammock and
.. Yes," sal t. e e Hor, an t ere are Sll over fifly years ago in a small New Hamp. hangs it 'Jp until after her husha'ld makes
more persons 111 the world who say a good shire town. I II I d d .. ." j I a tIe gar ell be s she has mapped out"
deal wllhout gOlllg. ,The minister had a sawmill which occu.: -Chicago RelOord. .

\VIT AND \VISDOM.

DUNS.

---....- .
GOING TOO FAR.

The world is turning upside down-'tis plainer
every day;

The gender feminine assumes just now the right
of way:

'Ve are gelling reconciled to many strange things
in our land,

But, when August comes in April, it is 'most too
much to stand.

I-Remember that I am thy wife,
\Vhom thou must cherish all thy life.

2-Thou shalt not stay out late at night,
When lodges, friends or clubs invite.

3-Thou shalt not smoke indoor or out,
Or chew tobacco round about.

4-Thou shalt with praise receive my pies,
Nor pastry made by me despise.

5-:My mother thou shalt strive to please,
And let her live with us in ease.

6-Remember 'tis thy duty clear,
To dress me well throughout the year.

7-Tbou shalt not be a drinking man,
But live on the prohibition plan.

S-Thou shalt not flirt, but must allow
Thy wife such freedom anyhow.

ro-e-Thou shalt get up when baby cries,
And try the child to tranquilize.

These my commandments from day to day,
Implicity thou shalt obey.

·-IVashinrton Star.

-Husband-Strange, but my wife always
wants me to remember her birthday, but
to forgether age.-Fliegende Blatter.
-A doctor may be able to speak but one

language but he is supposed to have some
knowledge of all tongues.-Yonkers States-
man.
-Young wife-That's just the trouble. It

makes me so mad when he gives into me
wilhout fighting.-Philadelphia North-Arner-
ican.

,
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pied many of his week-day hours, and he
war standing in the-door of this sawmill one
bright September morning, when a horse
came along the road which wound down to I

the mill. On the horse was a young man, a I
member of the minister's congregation, and
a pretty young; woman from one of the
neighbormg villages.
The minister looked at them for a moment,

and then said cheerfully, "\Vant to get
married, I reckon?"
"Yes," replied the young man, with an

ingenuous blush.
" Do you take this woman tor your wedded

wife?· You needn't get off your horse," said
the minister.I "I do," replied the young man.
"And do you take this man to be your _

wedded husband?" con.tinued the minister. I ,"
.. I do," said the pretty bride. :::';;-3~~S:~~!~;:~:~~~

. "Very well, then, you can drive on," said
the minister; and forthwith he resumed his
work in the mill.

• ••

f,fA~E f,fORE OF YOUR tiOf,fE.

....

CRUSHED

STONE

ETC.

LUMBER

COAL

LIME

FLOUR

FEED

PAINTS

NAILS

ASBESTOS

PHOSPHATES

"""ll!.~Jt:=---....Swarthmore Lumber & Coal Co.

Arrtis.tie Homes,
How to Plan and How to Buiid Then.

You IT/tend to Build Semetime
Vou should see an'd choose (rum my var ie t y of

plans, and designs of dwellings costing from $1200
to $3000.

GEORGE E. WEU ..S,
ARCHITECT &. EUILDER,

1I10R'I'ON,DF:L. ('0., PA.-~---

WaterTf7e 5priI)~field
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c :-

SWARTHMORE.
MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
CLIFTO~ HEIGHTS,
DARRY.
RIDLEY PARK.

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the Postoffice
on Main Street. Mornn

Charles L. Bartleson's DnW St o: e
Harlan Cloud's Dml:. ~tore
F. E. HaJrison's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa.

.:I- .:I- MORTON CHRONICLE OFFICE .:I- .:I-

....~iIlU' -=:-. :a--' -J0 B PRI NTI NG_dldE!ll'MmJJ"''''

From a Visiting Card to a Poster.

There is no Better Advertising Medium in Delaware County

MORTON CHRONICLE.
than the

H you have Anything to Advertise bring it to this Office.

-OFFICE AND YARD-

\V~1. F. WAHNER,
WHEELWRIGHT "'~~ BLACKSMITH
Bridge St., near MOlton Station,

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL WOR K

A. O. L:EJ""W'IS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Swarthmore, Del. Co., l>a.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
~"tirnat'!lS Furnished on App!icati< n

H. :8. -W-ARD,
Lumber and Coal

MILK
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS OF

MORTON, RUT LEDGE AND VICINITY
CHAltLES CtlLDWJi:LL.

1I101tTON,PA.

Send postal card a d 1-:-11n w, stop at your re,id.nce
-------

IN DELAWARE COUNTY
pUtlE1Hlu DlnECTOn~ "'~'JEft1BRLfy'IEtS .

MRS. A. J. QUINBY &. SONS.
No. ~06 S. Or:loge St., Media

FuneraIspromptly attended to.

TELEPHONE, NO.4.

GO TO

The Great \Vestern
Beef Co.,

Ma~imiIia~Wei$$,
MERCHANT TAILU R.

1237G1RARDAVENUE,Philadel hi?
.,P~rted and Domestic G . P

Work at the L . oods. F'rs! CIowe<::t PrIces.

~OR 4t~ AN D MARKET Sts
Crl~STER
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HARVEY ENGLE.
•• Plain and Ollnamental:. CaARI1ES PAR~ER

P LASTE R E R (Successorto PARKER & JONES)

MORTON, PA. ~ MOllTOti, DEli. CO., PH.
LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

The next Meeting of CO A II
M01T~t{B. ANO L. ASSOCIATION G~AIN, PllOUR AflP PEED

will be held

Monday Evening, June 7th, '96 PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND
At the office of the Faraday PLASTER, ETC,
Heat, Power and Light Co. Grist Ground for Farmers.

"W""HEL.AN

PLUMBER., CtlOICE GOtiFECTIONS, OilHftGES ,

Gas and Hot Water Fitter, NUTS, Fl~E
and lVIetal1ie ~oofett,

Tin and Sheet [ron
Stoves, Heaters, R:ng~~g Utensils. Hydraulic
\Vare ".'ld Hou~e ee:>.11 Water Wheels. Hot
Rams,Pumps, WlOF~·mtllrSe~Bath-tubs, Water
d Cold Wat~.. IX u ,

FoR .Ui:'lT.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
_ cottage, furnisher! or unfurnished. large lot,
near station. Will sell the propertv,.' Apply to

E. W. SMlfH, Mortou.Pa.

It'lISS C. H. STOllEY,- _
Te&ebel' of Pla.no and Organ, Ouitlill', VloHn,

Sanjo snd mandolin.

RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO., PA

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

MANNING BROS.,
1'lORTON, PA.

SANITARY PLUMBERS
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

Tn. AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates furnished.' Jobbingattended to.

DR, H. J. MCCLELLAN,
o~~~:R~o~.~.: VETERINARIAN,
l\t Dll. ffiollton's DllUg Stolle, It'lorton,

RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE.

Telephone.

BENJ. FLETCHER,
lUOItTUN, PA.,

PRACTICAL OESSPOOL CLEANER,
WELLS CLEANED. .

Well and Cellar Digging. Grading, Landscap
Gardening White Washing, Gardening, Hau-
iUl{ and :\1oving ...indling Wood lor sale
Orders by Mai lpromptly attended 10.

LANSDOWNE

Olorless Excavating Co.
Our latest mp,oved apparatus, with ever)' sani

tarv appliance, issactioned by!.!le general Board
of h~alth for use in all large cltIe~ and toWIIS.
Ajd~ess ' WILLIAM H. WORRELL,
.' Lansdowne. Pa.

WAnTED
Pushing, trustworthy men to represent us ~n l.he
sale of our Choice Nursery Siock .Spectalues
controlled by us. Highest Salary or CommtSSlon
paid weekly. Steady empl'.'yment Ihe ye.ar round.
Outfit free; exc\uslVe terntory: expenen~e t~ot
necessary; big par assured wc;>rkers i specIal tn.
ducements to begtntlcrs. Write at once for par"
liculars to

ALLEn nURSERY
ROCHEl>TEU N. Y.

CO.,

W~LLlAM E. ALBERTSON,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

OPPOSITE THE STATION,

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders by mail promptly attended to_

Estiltlat"s cheerfully furnished

PATENTS.
<>bt!ined and all PATENT BUSINESS, at~ended
to PROMPTLY and for MODERATE PEE~ffi
Our office is oPP05ite the U. S. Patent ce

and we can obtain Patents ill less time than those
re,?,ote from WASHINGuTROrWING We advise
::>end MODEL OR . d . k

as to patentability free of charge: aIT' wINmSI':~
NO CHARGE UNLESS PATEr.
CURED h S t ~We refer, here, to the postmast.er. t t huPU'SMoney Or ter Div., anrl to offiCIals 0 t e ~ d
Patent Office. For circular, adVice, termS n
references on actual clients in your own State or
CJunty, write to

C. A. SNOW 1£ CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, \Vashington, D. C.

T_

mlFTER ALL OTREI1S feAIlLbR~LoBB
3~9 N. FIFTEENTH ST., PUIi,A .• I'A.
Tbirty years" conunuous practtce In the cure of all

diaeasee cr men ana women No mutter from wbat
cause or bow long standing. I wtll nuarantee a cure.~ij;Ef' Cloth-Bound Book Isealeu land Ipaued

The wite of a Ballimor~an while returning
home recently on a Car from a shopping trip
had her pocket-book taken from her pocket.
Luckily there was only a ten cent pi"ce re- S1\BBHTlf SU~SHI~E.
maining aft~r she had made a number of Writing of Sabbath jOlS. Nathaniel Haw-
purchas"s. thorn "X pressed his thoughts in this fdi-
"Vhen the loss was discover~d at her home cito ... mann"r :-

she rev~rsed the pocket of her dress, and, " But on the Sabbath I walch the earliest
much to her surpris", a sparklinl: stolle fell s\.lnshine alld fancy that a holi"r brightn"ss
OUI. Close pxamination showed Ihat it was marks the day when th"re shall be no buzz
a diamond. A j"weler examineo the gem nf voices on the exchange, nor traffic in th"
and "slimat"d that it was wurth $300. I shops, nor crowd nor business anywhere but
Th" supposition is that the slone f.,Il from at church. Many hav" fancied so.. For my

ils settinl: in a ring on the finger of the pick- own part, whelh"r I ~ee it scattered down
pocket in hi~ ~fforts to s"cure the purse. It amung tangled woods, or beaming broad
was rpcalled by the lady that a fellow flashily acro~s the fi.,Ids, or hemmed in lletw"en
dressed and wearing diamonds took a seat brick bUildings, or tracing out th" figure of
alongside of her in the car. tlte ca~ement on my chamL"r fluor, still I

_______ -•• r"cognize the Sabbalh sunshine. And ever

D~I~J< DEHllE~S. let me r"c(,gniz" it. Some illnsions-;-and
this alllong Ihem-are the shadows of great

Dr. Talmage, in a recent address to saloon truths. Doubts may flil arounQ m", or seem
keepers and dealer~ in liquid destruction, 10 close their evil wings and selll" down, but
closed with this stirring utterance :- so Ion\!; as I Imagin" that the earth is hal
,. I tell you plainly that one day you will lowed and the light of heaven relains its

me"t your CUSlomers when ther" Will b" n.o sanctity on th" Sallbalh-while that blessed
connter between you. "Vhen your work IS sUllshin" lives within me-n"ver can mv
done on earth, and }'OUenter the reward ofl ~oul have lust the instinct of its faith. If it
all your business, all th" souls of men whom I ha~ gone astray, it will r"turn again,"
you have deslroyed will crowd around you . _

and pour Iheir bilt"rness inlo your cup. fUS VIEW.
They will show you Iheir w~unds and. say, The necessit. or Ihe a aren
'You made them;' and POlllt to theIr un. .} ~ . pp. t necesshy,

h bl h· d 'Y k' dl d' , of makmg a hVlllg may "aslly tnduce aquenc a et Irst an say, 0') III e It; I .

d I h· h' d • Y' I ' strange habit of thought. If we find it dif-an ralt e t "Ir C allis an say, ou ,org"c , .
h 'Th h' f . d '111 ficultlo get bread, we naturally look a~kancet ~m. en t elr renZle groans wI
't d . h hId f' at whalever stands in our way. Edwardsmt e your ear; an wit t elan s out 0 I' ..•.

I· h . k d h - d I Hoare tells In IllS 'Auloblography," of go-
\\ IIC you once pIC " t e sIxpence an I Ie ' .
dimes, the} will push you off the verge of, IlIg dow.n to Ramsgate, wher~ he became
great prec:pic"s; while rolling up fom b". i gr"atly lllter"sted 1lI Ihe Enghsh boatm"n,

h d b k· h two hundr"d of whom w~r" entirely dep"nd·uea, ,an rea Inl: among t e crags 0 . '. . .
death, will thunder, • Woe unto him that "nt on th" chance of helpIng shIps 111 dIS-
giveth his neighbor drink I' " tr"ss off the Goodwin Sa lids. So poor were

th"y, that it had b"come with some of th"m
a habit of life to think more of t"eir earnings
than of the humall beings they saved.
One bitterly cold mor"ing-, Mr. Hoare met

an old boatman of his acquaintance, and
said to him, after passing the gre"ting of the
day:
"And how are you gelling on?"
"Ah," said the man, "now that they've

got' their lights and buoys and chain cables,
ther"'s nothing left for an honest man to do."
" "Vhat do you mean ?"
" W.,II, here's a case. There we were at

the south end of the sands about three
o'clock this morning, when up came one of
those foreign chaps, and was 'running as
prdty upon the Goodwin Sands as ever
you'd wish to see, when, all of a suJden, he
saw one of these here nasty staring buoys.
Port helm and off!"
No one would guess frolll his tone of dis-

gust that he had spent the best efforls of his
life in trying to save from disaster the vessels
for which he s"emed to court it.

BRANCH OFFlGE---SWARTHMORE Baltimore and Penn avenue,

P O. Address, Clifton 'ieights, ?a CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains Between Folsom Station and

Philadel phia.

Schedule went into effect Ocl. 20th, 1895.
-eavesFo!som5tationfor?hiladelphia,S·47,6.2
16,8.°3,9.42, II.I4 A. M 11.17,256, 4.01 5~3
03,3..52, (0.33 P. M. On :;undays at 7.]7, 9.2
M.,lnd 12.44,2.56, l.31, 7.03~8.52,IO.3.~P.M

Leavefi'olsom 5talionlorChesteJ and \Vilminl(-
tOO,6.23, 7.03.7.37,9.51,11.52, A. M.,2.25,3.57,
6.24,6.55, 732, 9.54,10'30,11.54 P. M. Sundays
at 6.23, 9.23, 11.52 A. M., and 2.25, 6.55.
7.32 10.3°, u.S4 P. M.

WM. H. FARRAND,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING l.Jll~lBEH
Round and Split Cedar Rails,

Fence POl'ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOfficeatlhe Faraday Heat, Power and
Light Company's 'Office, near Morton Station
om which orders may be sent by te'ephone.

ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED

Represented by W.E. STEIGELMAN.

TRY

A

PAIR

OF

VATEt-IT S
Mo
E
S

LEATf1ER
OF THE

~~EW VROCESS
(Discoveretl by FRANK REISZNER.) •

To be had only at
1318 CHESTNUT ST.

fiANAN SfiOE co.

BUY
VAHLE'S

BREAD
FROM

The OM Reliable Bakery.

CAKES

HENRY VAHLE,

A USEfUll tlI~T.
One truth a man is sure to learn
Before he gets to be

So gray and bent tha t everyone
His age can plainly see.

He gets it beaten into him,
By oft-repeated shocks:

You cannot always judge cigars
By tbe pictures on the box.

The picture may impress you as
The best you ever saw

And yet you can't smoke the cigars,
Because they will not draw:

Or else their rankness fills the air,
And your enjoyment blocks.

Oh , no, you cannot judge cigars
By the pict ures 011 the box.

And so it is with people whom
You meet from day to day:

The ones who wear the finest clothes
Are someti mes common clay,

So think of this, and save yourself
From most unpleasant knocks;

And never try to judge cigars
By the pictures on the box.

-StJtnervit/t 7ourlla/.----_ ..~....~ ..-----
1\ THIEf 1l0SES 1\ DIAfIlO~D.

-------- .....-.._-----
YOU~G CIGR~ETTE-SfIlOJ<E~S.

The principals of a large num':>"r of ChL
cago schools wer" asked as to the prevalence
of the cigarette habit among their pupils.
The replies 10 the inquiry constitule a com-
posite picture of a cigaretle-smok"r.
The portrait presented shows a pallid

and dull face, a lu~terless eye, and elusive
and mean expression, in a word, the
countenance of a .. ~"g-enerate." Further-
more, there is a stunted physique, a slovenly
appearance and attitude, the general aspect
of a bright and blooming vouth whose
charm is gone. The picture of the dwarfed,
distorted, enfeebled mind is likewise full of
terrible sUl:gestiven"ss. The chang" from
inter~st in study and a faithful discharge of
duty to listlessness and downright sulking
and rebellion is powerfully set forth.
All this is not the testimony of fanatics,

but of sober·minded instructors who shudder
to see bright bt ys going down 10 physical
and moral ruin, This Chicago story is merely
the story of smaller comunities "writ large."

•••
A BOY'S fIl1\~~E~.

"His manner is worth a hundred thousand
dollars to him! This is what one of the chief
men of the nalion lately said about a
boy. "It wouldn't be worth so much to one
who meant to be a farmer, or who had no
opportunities, but to a young college student
with ambition it is worth at least a hundred
thousand.
The boy wasa distant relative of the man,

and had been brought up by careful parents
in a far-off city. Among other things he
had been taught to be friendly, and to
think of other persons bdore himself. The
boy was on a "isit in the town where the
man lived. They met on the street, and the
}'ounger, recognizing the elder, promplly
went to his side and spoke to him in his
cordial, happy, yet resp"ctful way. Of
course the man was pleased, and knew that
anybody would ha"e b"en pleased. The
sentence above was the outcome of it. A
little later the boy came in the room just as

--- --4 •• - _

, the man _was struggling into his overcoat.
The hoy hurried to him, pulled it up by the
collar, and drew down the wrinkled coat
beneath, He would have done it for an)'
man, the haughtiest or the poorest.
The boy has not been in society a great

deal. He has not learned orthodox selfish-
ness. He positively can't be easy at the
table until his neighbors are waited 011; a
chair is torture if he thinks anyone else is
less comfortably seared. He wouldn't in-
terrupl to let loose the wittiest or most
timely remark ever thought of, He mar
learn to do so some day-after he has earned
his hundred thousand-but it is doubtful.
The expression of his kindness may become
conformed to popular usage, modified, re-
fined, but the spirit which prompts the ex-
pression will only grow with his years.
Do not misunderstand, boys. You may be

truly unselfish and yet not have this bov's
prize, You may wish to do things for others
ana yet feel that you do not know how.
The only way to learn is to try; to hesitate
for no feelillg of bashfulness or awkward-
ness, but to put into direct and instarnaneous
practice whatever kind, helpfu l thoughts oc-
cur to you. -Congregationalist.

present. Do not take a man's arm unless
oftered. Show him where to place his hat
and coat, but do not lake t hern yourse lf
A married lady's calling cards bear her

husband's name, as Mrs. Henry J. Smith.
She uses her own name or initials in signing
letters,
Return your first call within two weeks ;

if lOU do not wish to continue the ac-
quaintance, simply leave a card .
It is becoming quite customary for a widow

to retain her husband's name on her calling
cards .•
Precede a .lady in leaving the train, thus

guarding against any possible accident to
her.
A divorced woman who takes her maiden

name again retains the t itle of Mrs.-----_.~....--._-----
THE SE~V1\~T GIRll QUESTlO~.

The servant girl quesriun may have two
solutions: the European plan of treating a
servant as a servant, and the American plan
of reag rding her as a respected co-worker,
Speed the American plan I
Rich people (and lazy people) will con- .

duct their homes on the European plan as
long as possible.
Middle-\=Iass people, it would appear, will

ultimately be forced to adopt the American
plan, that of saying to a resp"ctable, int.,)li-
gent girl, willing to do housework fur a livli-
hood, .. Your are as des"rving of r"spect as
a clerk or typewriter or store girl; you may
b" railed' Miss,' and )'ou may share the
privileges of this home. We will recognize
}'ou as a lady, if you deserve it."
Mr. Editor, I have deliv"red farm pro.

ducts to rich folks' kitchens, and have seen
sights, queer sights, sometimes. Now and
then such a kitchen may be justlr described
as il dismal den of dirt and disorder; a
place shunned and dr"aded by th" mistr"ss,
its almosph"re and its occ1llJant literally
f"ared.
And in many a poor man's kitchen I have

seen what is dr"amed of by p"ople who
wrile about Altruria-neatness, peace, good
che"r.
The fact is, Mr. Editor, it is time to recog-

nize Ih" dignity of housework well done. By
any true standard it is more respeclable
than the duties which sture girls and Iype-
writers are sometimes called upon to per-
form.
And I wond"r sometimes what sort of

wives and' mothers th"se giris will make;
these girls who spend their tim" in stores
and bustn"ss offices.
I want to tell th" Farm Journal girls that

the most unsdfish and most saintly woman
that I ev"r knew ("xceptlng my own muther)
was one who in h"r youth was a servant
girl; Ihat is, being :-'om"less, she was taken
inlo a family where sh" worked for' her'
buard and small pay.
She is d"ad long ago, yet when the re-

movalof the graveyard was made nec"ssary
by th" growth of the town, h"r bones w"re
lifted with Joving care and reburied near
th" re''!ains t)f those to whom she had so
long been a ntini~ter of kindness.
We shall have more such" servants" by

and by ; but nobody will call th,em servants.
Th"y will be called fri"nds.~Old Time, in
Farm Journal.

------.....--.----

fIGS A~D TlfISTllES.
From the RAM'S HORN.

A temptation resisted. is a lion slain.
Walking with G"d begins j~ short steps.
Christ is very close to the penit"nt sinner.
The blackest devil outside of the lJit is

hate.
Nothing a bad man owns can be his long.
The right to do ri!:ht is a God'given right.
No man can walk straight who follows a

dOUbt.
Have more religion Ihan you can carry in

your head.
No one can know Christ without wanting

to be like him.
No man treats Christ well who treats his

brother wrong.
Darkness cannot bti made black enough to

destroy light.
Faith used is as sure to grow as good ~eed

in good soil.
God knows how we love, while men only

know how we live.
The man who conquers himself has had

God for his helper.
No man can fail until he tries to get along

without God's help.
Hire people to be good, and they will quit

when the pay stops.
It is hard to believe in the religion of some

very religious people.
The man who never praises his wife, would

have a better one if he did. .
Keeping to much in your pocket may drive

the Lord out of your heart.
When .Ihe bank breaks, !lome people wh,)

h~ve c1atmeo.l to be Christians, find out their
mlslake.
Philosophizing about how a man got j t
h d· . no
t e Itch, will never get him out.
Pray much before you talk much about

how big a sinner you used to be.

•••
SOCll\ll ETIQUETTE.

A card to an ordinary r"ception does not
require an acceptance. An invitation form-
ally requ"sting .. the pleasure of your com
pany" does require an answer. The cards
left at an affair do not lessen the obligation
of a call. You should at least leave a card
upon the person before inviting her to your
reception. It is polile to include your friend's
guest.
There is no sell led rule in the matter, but

mourr.ing dress for a pareut is usually w'orn
a year. Heavy black may be lightened in
six months, and concerts and smalI enler-
tainm"nts are then attended.
A groom furnishes nothing but gloves, ties

and, if he so wish, fa vors for the ushers, and
of course the bride's boquet. There is no
objection to your going about after vour in-
vitations are out-that idea is a past ~ne.
Yes, give your hand 10 your hostess on

lea"ing. "Hand shaking" is a much mis-
managed art. Do as little of it as possible
and do that lillie quietly. '
It is not obligatory to make a wedding



CHRONICLE. tection-s-and finally resulted, as everybody IS. C. Edgecombe, S. L. Garrison, Miss Liz-
knows in the defeat of the Republicans and' zie Hoopes, Miss Kirkpatrick, G. L. Mark-
the repeal of the McKinley law. These land, M. B. Markland, Mrs. Jobe Rosen-
men fear that Gov. McKinley is still underberg, Miss E. Stone, William Henry Sayen,
the domination of those greedy manu'fac- Miss Lavinia Westenholm. LEHIGH AND SCMUVU<.ILL
turers, who care for nothing but their own Mary R. Albertson has sold to Talbot L. COAL LUUBER AND FEED
profit. If McKinley doesn't get that norni- Hibberd, a lot 180 by 160 feet, in this bor- I fli $
nation, it will be largely because of this ougb, for $2000. WOOD, LIME, BAR and BANK
conservative element working quietly A, C Knight removed from Philadelphia to
against him. the furnished house of S. B. Bartram, at SAND, TERRA-COTTA
Congresses will come pretty near to Greenway and Lansdowne avenues, on PIPE, CEMENT, Etc.

averaging the same in election years. Two Monday last. Orders left at Harrison's Dr uz store will
years ago the Republicans were jumping all A regular meeting of the Cricket Club Receive Prcrnpt Attention. All goods guar-
over the Democrats who then controlled the will be held in Garratt's Hall, on Friday I ant eed,
House ~y nearlY. as large a majority as ~he ev.elling of this week, The first game of IOUice and Yapd: Swatlthmol'e Ave~
Republicans now have, because of the dlffi- cricket of the seas ui will be played next nue and B. & O. R. R., Ridley Park.
culty in keeping a quorum in Washington Saturday-just a scrub game. I
after the ante-nomination campaign opened. Charles Janvier has rented one of Caspar I
This year the Democrats are jumping on the Pennock's houses, on Madison avenue, to Dr.
Republicans for the very same thing. The W. M. Preston, of Colwyn; also, to D. B., TO
member of congress who doesn't look out for Longaker, j r.; the house of Miss J. F. Beale,
No. I ahead of everything else is a very rare on Gibbon's avenue, at present occupied by
bird indeed. Mr. Naudain, as well as T. P. Conard's fur-

------ nished house, on Balt imore avenue, to H. c.
~EDUCED ~ATES TO .WASfUNGTON. Clark, of the firm of Thomas Bradley & Co.,

of Philadelphia.
A middle aged man who gave his name as

Augustus H. Worrall, a resident of Camden,
was arrested at a pawn shop, at Fifth and
Vine streets, Philadelphia, last week, while
attempting to pawn valuables worth $200,
which were stolen from the house of Mrs.
Margaret Campbell, of this borough, in
broad day light. The defendant was held
fur a funh",r hearing, and will be handed
over to the Delaware county authorities for
trial.
William Bartram has had th,. bulk window

in front of Stewan's Bourse Building neatly
lettered. so that the wayfarer, thouRh a
stranger, may knuw that he is ready to sell
real estate or buildit,g materials and give
all information desired to those who are
prospecting in this vicinity.

Richard ·Youn2 spent several days this
week at Atlanta City.
It is time to make preparations for the

Fourth of July celebration.
John Edward~ will give special attention

to the crying of public sales.
Faraday Park House will open for the re-

ception of guests on Saturday next,
Revival noeeting~ are still in progress in

K ..dron M. E Church.
An enjoyable euchre party was held at the

Faraday Park House on Tuesday evelling of
last week.
The Morton and Hamilton A. A. teams

are billed to play ball next Saturday after'
noon.
Admiral Dupont Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.,

will pay a fraternal visit to Media Council
next Thursday evening.
The Schnol Directors of the township of

Springfield will meet in Morton pU':llic
school building this evening.
Moneys sold at 2 per cent. premium at the

meetinl{ of SlJringfield Building and Loan
Association on Monday eveniug.

.The Morton team defeated the Rockford, Z I · I' G d
of \Vtlm~lIgton, Delaware. all Saturday, in 00·oglca ar en
a seven IIlnlllg Rame, by the score of 18 to I
7· Mort"n Cornet B.nd wa~ present and I FAIRMOUNT PARK
furnished excellenl music.
A parlursale will be held in the rectory of PHILADELPHIA.

the Church of the Atonement, on Th<lrsday FOR TilE SEASON OF 1896.
evening, June 4th, from 4to 10 P. M., in aid .Ntlm~ro"s recent additions to ·,the lsr",eand

jntere8tin~ ('ollp.ction of ~ivinlt:Wild
of the women's sinking fund for the extinc- Beasts, Birds nnd Reptiles,
tion of the mortgage on the rectory. Admi .. lon,25c. Children under 12 years, 10e.
The estate of Margaret A. Johnston, de- , F~~t~n~,nJ~~~~;d~ltte~~c!.l~h1W~n~x6~~ting

ceased, consisting of a four room frame \ Accessiblebv VRTioUR ~tTP-f't CRr lines and trains
dwelling and lot, 25 by 100 feet, on Walnut from Broad StreetSt.tton.
street, will be sold at public sale on the
premises, OIl Friday, May 29\h, at 3 P. M.

Chancelor Worrell, who was one of the
players in the Morlan Band. at the opening
game on the Morton baseball grounds, on
Saturday last, was taken sick with painter's
colic, on Monday, and died on the following
day at his home in :\ledia.
The annual meeting of Faraday Heat,

Power and Light c.Jmpany was held on
Tuesda) of last week, when the following
were reelected as memhers of the Board of
Directors: Richard Young, Edward Seller"
G. E. Smedley J. F. Beatty. \V. H. Farrand. Six Room House, lot 5"0 by 175 feet, on

, . Swarthmore tract, $10 per month.
and Dr. A. R. Morton. Richard Young was
reelected President; Edward Sellers, Vice·
President ;\\'. H. Farran,I, Tn'asurer and
A. A. Benkert, Secretary and Superintend

ent. Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,
A. G. Evans has sold the Morton Meat hree squares from station, $10 per month.

Market to Frederick Keichline, butcher, of
I,Vest Philadelphia, who took possession of Five Room House, on Walnut street, $6

, per month.
the market on Monday. Mr. Keichline has
been in the butcher business from boyhooa Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
and thoroughlv underl<tands it. Those who $10 per month,
know him say that he is the right man in
the right place and will conduct a market
that will he a credit to the place. He has
retained I,V. L. Jefferis as his assistant, who Six Room House, large lot, stable, on
will give prompt and careful attention to the Woodland avenue, Morton, $12.
delivery of all orders.

THE
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EVERY '1'HURSDAY E'\TENING.
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CENTRAl, DIVISION P., W. & B. R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT April 21st, 1895

Trains Leave Morton for philadelphia at
5.58, 6.51, 7.13, *7.35,7.47, *8.01, 8,31,9. 18,
IO.03, I1.II, A. M., and 12.21, 1.52,2.54,3.50,
4.46,5.40,6.36, 7.06, 8.03, 9.30, IO.49, P. M.
on Sundays at 8.50, 9.50, A 1\I.,and 1.19,
3,55, 5.05,5.52, "'7.52,8. IO, 9.:;8, P. M.

Trains Leave Philadelphia for Morton at
6.20 6.49,8.46,956. tci.46, A. M., and 12.13,
1.28; 2.18, 3.15, 3,47,4·33, "'4·55, 5.16, ·'5·44,
,5.47, *6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, IO·32, 11.43,
P. M. On Sunday at 7.55, 8.50, IO.24 A. 1\1.,
and 1.00, 2.10, 2.51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. 1\1.
.. Express.

Can always be had at the Wagon of

The young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor will hold their annual meeting in
Washington, D. C., July 7 to 13. For this
occasion the B. & O. R. R. Co. will sell tickets
from all points on its lines, East of the Ohio
River to Washington, at one single fair for
the round trip, July 6 to 8 inclusive; valid
[or return passage until July IS inclusive,
with the privilege of an additional extension
until July 31 by depositing tickets with Joint
Agent at I,Vashington. T.ickets will al'o be
on sale at stations of all connecting lines.
Delegates should not lose sight of the fact
that all B. & O. trains run via Washington.
Durit,g the month of April the passenger

trai» movement on all Divisions of the B. &
O. system was remarkable for punctuality.
The through express trains arrived at thdr
respective destinations on schedule time
ninety five per cent. of the time. This is a
perforhlance rarely equalled by roads oper·
a:ing as man)' trains as dre run on the B: &
0.. and speaks well for the efficiency of the
rank and file, as well as the officials of the
Operating Department.

1YI0~TOfi fiEWS.

MORTON, PA., May 14th, '96.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., .lfay Ilth, 1896.

Senator Dubois offered a joint resolution
that would put a very effectual stop to the
issue of bonds under the old resumption act,
if it I)ecame a law. It provides th"t no
bonds shall be issued until the President
shall acquaint Congress with the necessity
for their issue and Congress shall authorize
their payment. BlIt it will not become a law,
for vart0US good ano sufficient reasons, one
01 which is that it could not command the
two third vote thdt would be necessary to
pas' it over the President's veto. The Borough School Board will wrestle
The investigation of the several bond with the question and decide the contest on

issues by this administration which is the tie vote between W. E. Albensou and
authorized hy St'nator Allen's -resolution, Thomas F. Manley. on the 29th inst.
adopted by the Senate I"st week, is to be A festival and clipping party will.be held
made by a sub committee of the Senate Fi- in the M. E. Church on Thursd~y, Friday
nance committee whieh will sit :luring the and Saturda~' evenings of next week.
recesS. The grounds around the lake on the premo
AlthouRh nothing official can be obtained, ises of Mrs. Philip J. I,Valsh, at Burmont,

it is known that Secretary Olnev has pro. have been greatly beautified and brightly
tested against the e.(ecution of the Ameri· painted benches dot the green sward and
cans captured on the Competitor by the make passers hy feel like invading the at-
Spanish until an investigation has been tractive retreat when Old Sol makes it
made hy this government as to their gllilt. hot for them along the dusly highway.
Congress talks economy, but cuminues to George Heap's horse ran away a few days

pile uv th~ appropriations just as though the ago and considerably marred the beauty of
government was enjoying an income which his carriage.
proVIded a surplus, instead pf the yawning Those who favor fire plugs as a means of
deficit which the end of each fiscal y"ar fighting the fire fiend held a meeling on
shuws. R ..presentative Dockery came very Thursday night to take. the prelimin~ry
near to sizlllg lip the situation when he said I steps to ",ffect an orgalllzallon. Charles W.
that eVt'ry meml)er wanted economy, but he Crawford was called to the chair and George
wanted it to begin next ..loor. I,Vithout en· Heap was elected temporary Secretary.
tering inlo the Ilec"s~ity or ju~tice of allow' The object of the meeting. was ~horoughly
ing members of th", Hnuse $100 a month for dIscussed and another me.ellng w.11Ibe held
the employment of clerks when Congress i~ at an early date. There IS a fatr prospect
not in ~ession, which has been decided upon 1I0Wthat the borough will have two fire com·
by the House by a VOle of. 130 to lOS, it can- vanies.
not be denied that this expenditure of nearly ----- -----
a quarter of a million dollars a )ear will be fE~fiWOOD flOTES.
rej!arded by most people as an extravagance A plan of the handsome houses which are
1I0t justiti"d by existing circumstances. It about to be erected on I,Villiams 'n stre",t is
·is no valid excuse for a m ..mber of the House on exhibition in Fernwood poslOffice.
who voted for this allowance to say" we Preparations are in progress for the great
have as much right to yearly clerks as Sena- event of the year at this place-Decoration
tors." The country has long known that the Day ceremonies. The business people of
great preponderance of wealthy men in the I the town .are looking forward to a great
Senate has made that body luxuriant and gatheriug. Large numbers visit the ceme-
extravagant in its expt'nditurt's for its own I tery every Sunday.
ease and comfort, but it doesn't expect the An allege:! mad dOll; created great ex-
House to follow in that line, anti that $100 a citemelll along Church Lane on Thursday
month grab is likely to cost many members last 'Squire Close says he is not surprised
of the Housl: their seats. that the dog was mad, there were so many
Senator Teller remarked when asked if he in pursuit of it, but does not think it was

knew allYthing of the alleged scheme to be· affected with hydrophobia. It was chased
gin, a financial discussion in the Senate for across the country in the direction of Darby
the purpose of forcillg the National conven· and finally eluded its pursuers and escaped
tions to take decided stands in their finan. with its life.
cial plankS, and of prolonging the session Fernwood Royal Arch Chapter, No. 256,
until the com'entiot,s had been held: .. We has changed its meeting night from the first
ca'l do. nothing i~ we stay here, and ev<"ry-I Tuesday to the second Wednesday evening
body IS so anXlOUG to get away that we I in each month.
COUld.n?t keep a quorum her~, after the ap- The slugging matches or prize fights,
proprtatlon bills are passed. That tells which take place here every "eek are excit·
the story. ing the indignation of decent citizens. Con,
Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, has given siderable blood was spilled in the enntest

notice of his intention to try to get a vote on last Saturday night and disgraceful scene~
the resolution providing for a constitutional were witnessed on the street. It is given
amendment authorizing the ,election of Sen- out that there will be a lively bout next Sat.
ators br direct vote of the .people before urday evening by a fighter from Clifton and
Congress adjourns. It is believed that the an unknown who is desiRnated as the
resolution would he adopted if a vote could .. Black Diamond." It is hightime that thi~
be had, but very doubtful about gelling a rowdyism and brutality were broken up. A
vote. , Christian community like this ought not t"l·
There is so much uneasiness among the erate it or aflow such lawlessness and dis·

more conservative men in Congress, regard. order to occur again. \Vhere are the sworn
less of party, because of the apparent cer- peace officers of the town? Why don't they
tainty that Gov. McKinley will be nominated suppress it?
for President by the Republicans. The
older members of Congress have not for
gOIlt'n the scandals which floated around
\Vashington when the McKinley tariff bill Lansdowne Choral Society gave an excel-
\Vas being prepared by the House ways and lent concert in Central Hall, on .Monday
mean~ committee, of which Gov. McKinl",y , eveninl{. under the direction of Prof. Henry
was then chairman. It was charged that a! GflTdan Thunder, of Philad",lphia.
clique of wealthy manufacturers absolul ..ly i Bishop Perry, of the diocese of Iowa, is
controlled the making of such pc.rtions of the gUt'st of Richard Y. Cook.
that bill as they w~re dire~tly interested in, I Mrs. Dr C.ryer returned on Monday from
which resulted III makIng the dUll<"s on a pleasure tnp to \Vash'ngt"n, D. C.
many articles outrageously high-milch I Un.-I"imed letlers remain in Lansdowne
higher than was needed for legitimate pro· I p, stoffice for Samuel Crawford, Mr. Downes

•••

• • •

We Do Not Handle Chicago Beet

HOME KILLED BEEF
AND MUTTON.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

...
I1ANSDOWNE Plll~J\G~APf{S.

Eugene E. Emitl),
COLLINGDALE, PA.

Drop me a postal card and I will call a
your house.

W. D. JONES, Jr .•
(Successor to E. S. HAINES)
••• DEALER IN ••• SWENEY

The Right Goods at the Right Price

The Irrrporrte nce
of Eating--IQ'!T
onlv pure foods is now pretty
geO'erallv recognized, but the
importance of being over par-
ticular in food selection during
the warm season cannot be too
strongly emphasized. Drink-
ing doctored liquors and eating
adulterated food are the two-
great causes of increased sick-
ness and mortality during the
summer month!'. Treat your
stomach well by givin~ it food
that will nourish, assimilate and
streugthen and you'll have no-
use for a pbysician, Buy your
groceries here and see what
vou'll save on Doctors' bills.rsscr HEAD RICE

[T)y patrOl)8
AND HIE.

Rice is an article that is very
nourishing alllI agn:es with
evenhodv. All the Doctor~
in Chri~tenJol11 unite in its.
praise. It is cheap, too, and n:-
quires little t,ouble in prepar-
iug for the table. 'Ve'vc jll~t-
got in a lew barrels "f Fancy
Rict.. that is equal to an~'tlliu!{
we've ever handled in this line-
at 10C. a pound. 'Ve arc go-
in~ to sell this at 7c. a ponnel
ar.d yon'lI p.ot be 'able to tell the
difference between the two·
kinds-four pounds of it for
25c. W~ have a good, clean
rice at 5t.:. a pouud-it i~ slightly
hrokenbllt will cook nicely.
Better order some.

ICED TEll WEATHER
As the hot weather approaches.
~ou'll want Iced Tea. Nearly
everyhody concedes that thiS is
the one great refreshlllg, satis-
fyillg beverage. for snmmer.
Experts tt:1I ns that nothitw
equals English Breakfast Te~
for this purp,)se. \Ve are in
.shape to supply you with il.
Just received an im'olce of
prime English Breakt'ast lll,d
we'll sell It to vou at 60c. a.
pound. You'll get no better if
,}ou pay a dollar. Let it con-
vince you by giving it a trial.

FRUJTS-- VEGETIlBLES
As usual we are in the van in
this line. Our past record will
srand for whllt we'll do this
spring and summer. Always,
headquarters for the freshest
and best fruits and vegrotables-
no other store oilers the same
quantity or quality ,hat we no,
at equal pnces, and no other
store brings them to you as early.
Our wagons get here from the
Cit.v in the cool of the earl\'
morn ant! the goods await \ou' ...
early arrival. .

Jersey Asparagus Florida Tomatoes
Penna. Hothouse Cucumbers
Del, Co., Rhuharh Charleston StraWberries
.. " Radishes Florida Squash

Spinnach Water Cress
Hotbed Beets Hothouse Tomatoes, etc

2he Feel of all Potatoes
go now at 30C. a bushel. THs is
the state of Maille brand-we've-
been selling them all tht' winter
at 50C. and they are worth every
cent of it Here they are now at
3°c. 'Ve have quite a supply on
hand ann the ~eason is gdting
short-rather than haul them to
town wl-:cre we can quickly dis-
pose of them, we make the low
price. This gives \OU a chance
to hu." the finest kind of POtll~
toes at the lowest kiud af price.

TEE SAME PEOPLE'
who put up the East. India
Pickles (which JOu know so
well and like so much) have pre-
pared ~ome of the nicest Sweet
Gherkins and Mixed Pickles
that we ever saw, and are mak-
ing it a big ohject for you to try
them. As an introductory we
":ill sell you a largr bottle of
eIther sour or Sweet pickles lor
25.c. The usual price is double
thiS figure. Now jf you want an
extra good thing here it is.

announce that I am the only upholsterer
in the county having a steam, carpet
cleaner and mattress renovator. being the
patentee of the steam renovator. which
has been endorsed by medical men "S the
only perfect and healthful way of clean
in~ hair martresses, as it thoroughly re-
moves ~1I disease germs and does away
with, It dust. It makes the hair as light
and cledn as when it first comes from the
factory.

JAmES H.AYNES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER

GlrIFTOfi ItEIGItTS ¢''J lrANSDOWNE

]VIol1ton lee Company.
----

Pupe lee
This Compan\' has r..sumt'd its service

for t896, and will supplv Artificial Ice to

Families, Itotels, Stolles, Etc.,
AT LUWEST PRICI<;S.

This Ice is made from Filtereo and
Distilled Spring water and is Ihere-
for" Pure.
Orders hy Mail or Drivers will receive

prompt aUenlion.
CHARLES PARKER,

MORTON, PA.

IN mot:\ToN

R. SWENEY,
MAIN STREET, DARalYI

Eight Room House, stable, one acre, on
Woodland avenue, three squares from Mor-
ton station, $16 per month.

Two Eight Room Stores anc' Dwellings,
on Morton avenue, one Square from station.
Low Rent.

Seven Room Cottage. halt square from
Morton Station, on Woodland avenue, $12.

Two Six Room Houses on Franklin Ave.
nue, Motion, each $10 per month.

Stone Farm House, Twelve rooms, fine
old shade, two squares from trolley road,
one mile from Morton. Stabling accommo'
dations.

APPLY TO

E. W. SMITH,



FOR. RENT -FINEST LOCATION IN, FOH SAJ.E.-LOT OF SMALL PIGS AND
Rutledge. BO,use has 12 R.oorns, Bath, New I' shoates. Good Stock. Apply at

Heater, Hot and Cold Water, Inside Water FEKNWOOD BRICK YARD.
Closet, Lot 80 by 175feet. Springfield Water. •o I.. WITTKOR:". ~UR ~AJ.E.-A FRESH COW, WITH
Linden \venueand Waverly Terrace, Rutledge. jj calf by her side. Apply to G. \V. MOORE,'____________ . ---.:-,. Moore Station .. ----
W·l1t· B Lu,,·r.-ON FRIDAY LAST, A SCOTCH1 am Don Tenier, Cream Color Liberal reward if

, returned to CHRONICLEOFFICE.

~

-DEALER IN- -.FUR S.'\LE.-A MAo SON & HAMLIN OR-

~~_,:_.I.~ FINE RUBBER~, BOX2~~~~:~:I~t~~I:~~;~tti~~~ent. Address P.O,

F
OR. SALE-A FINE, LARGE, WELL
broken goat and harness. Apply to

BOo~rS R 8M 0 ES, A. B EARLE,~ Cor. Oak Lane and Summit Ave., Primos, Pa.

nepail1ing a Speeialty.
MEN'S ~ Soling and Heeling, 7Sc.
LADIES' ~.. .... 60c.BOYS' J/ 2 6 Fun nENT.-FOUR ROUM HOUSE.

n _ , . . oc. Apply to PETER MAYER,
CHILDRENS~ SohngandHeellng 35c. ,Morton,Pa .

MORTON AVE~UE, Morton, pa., SEVl<~nAL GOOD SIX AND SEVEN
(N R

'I d·) roolll houses, near Morton Station, for $10 and
ear al foa . $12. Also, nice 8 room house on \Voodland

l
avenUe'$J6. E.\V.SMITH,

Morton.Pa.

Estate of lVIal1gattet A Johnson, Dee'd INTI<:LLIGENCE OFl<'ICI<;. NO. 5
Springfield Terrace, Scbool Street, Morto~PUBLIC SALE OF cOhducted by Re-:,J. R. Will.s: R.eliablehelplor·

housework supplIed to familIes In any par t of
bEAI.i ESTATE. D_el_aw_ar_.C_ou_nty_·. ~_
L"\ FOR RENT.-SIX RUOM HOUSE AND'

large tot. stable and carriage house, new hell-
nery, pears, grapes and apples. Apply to

EMMOR EACHUS,
Christian St., Morton.

By virtue of an order ~f the Orphans' Court of
Delaware county, the undersigned will sell at
public 3ale on the premises in

Morton, Springfield township,
Del. Co., Pa., on MRS. S. E. JONES,

Ftriday, ]VIay29t:h, 1896, Taylor System. DRESSlYIAI<ER,
AT 3 O'CLOCKP. M., First-Class Work, Walnut St., lYIol1ton

The following described real estate, late of Moderate Prices,
l\largaret A Johnson deceased.
All that certain four-room frame dwelling house Fi OR SA L''-~ CIII<;AP-THE LAST OF MY

with lot 25 by 100feet, situate on the easlerly side I lots at Locksley. On high land of Sixth
of Walnut street, hetween School and Newell' Avenue (50by 133)· Chance for a poor man to Ret
streets, in the town of l\.Jorton. Conditions at sale. I a narg-aiu. Also, lot of one and one-fifth acres

LIZZIE J, ATWOLlD, Executrix. at Swarthmore. Runnin!: water throuRh on~
GaTTettE. S,nedley, AltO,mey; c~)Jner. Stone for. building. Streets on three

SIdes. Great for chIckens and ducks. Will sell
on easy terms. A. G. DEARMOND

Swarthmore, Pa.

Pure Milk and Cream of
superior quality, the pro-
duct of Clover Crest Dairy·
served daily to the resi-
dents of Swarthmore, Rnt-
led~e, Morton and vicinity
I make a speclaltv of s"rv-
ing milk in Sealed Jars to
~~:hO desir,e, it in that: 00 Well located Building
Trial orders respectfully! U Lots at J\Ioore Station.

solicited. Cl
Drop me a postal and lose to Steam Cars and

will call al your residence Trolley Prices low.
Address •

q. ·W. MOO~E.
Tinicom Piggerries Again. SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

The citizens of Tinicum township are un· BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN WRIT OF
relenling in their d.-termination to rid that Levari Facias to me diJected, I will sell atpublic sale, in the Sheriff's office, in the
communily of the foul smellinl; piJ;:geries, COURT HOUSE, IN THE BOROUGH OF
with their S\\ ine herd which numbers about

O 5
MEDIA, DEL. CO., PA., ON

3000. n aturclay John J. and Eclward
Dooley, John and Mich'ael McCormick, Wil- Friday, May 29th, 1896,
liam Brown and Joseph DeLess were ar- AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.
r ..sled and taken before 'Squire Gray in All those four certain Town lots or pieces of
'd • I ground, numbered )38.139,140 and 141all a cer-

RI ley, on the charge of maintaining pig' tain plan of luts Entitled .. Plan of the Town
pen r.uisances and were held to answer at 10F Morton, Springfield '~ownship, Delaware ---

, • ~ I County, Pennsylvalu3." situate at the south· I
coun. Warrants are out for Ihe arrest of we.terly corner.o\ PenninRlon Avenue and Maple SPECTACLES
four other men on the same charge street. Contallllng. togelher III front on said

, Penmgton. Ave.nue nmety·five feet, and extending
of. that WIdth In lenglh or depth, parallel with
sa:d Maple srreet one hundred feet, a part thereof

Disastrrous firre at Glen Riddle. belllg the same whIch Joshua E. Wdls and wifeby deed dated AUl:m;l 22nd. 1889,and recorded in
At one o'clock on Saturday m~rning a the ollice for recordlllg Deeds. etc" in and for. Delaware County, aloresaid in Deed Book B No

fire broke Out In the picker rO()ll1and cotton 7,:pa!:e 184,.etc., granted and conye\'ed un'to th~
shed at the mills of Samu.,] Ricldle's Son' I said John Henry Cun!ber!an'1, in tee:a part there-. . s., I of bemg the same whIch rheodore Kopp, by Deed
al Glen Riddle. It was dlscoven,d by Ihe' dated August 16th, 1893.and intended to be forth-
wat"hman who immediately "ave the alarm IJWlhthrecorde~, granted an.d conveyed tothe said

, ,.. 0 II Henry Cumberland, HI tee.
and aroused the inhabitants of the neigh· I And a part thereof being the same which
borhood, who turned out and gave ever y Frederick C, Lingg and wife by Deed dated De-

" I cernher 7th, 1885.and record ed in the office afore
assIstance at theIr command. A dispatch I said in Deed Book X, No,S. page 206, etc. !:ranted
in the meantime was sent to Media Fire I and c<;>nveyedto the said John Henry Cumber-

• land, In fee.
Company; which quickly turned out and se' Seized and taken in execution as the prop·
cured horses and wagom; to convey Ihe men erty of John Henry Cumberland. and 10 'be sold

. d fi • by . I!:LWuOD T. C,\RR, Sheriff. -
en!:lIIe an re apparatus to the scene of Cnnditions $100cash. balance in 1&days.
the fire, a distance of four miles. The fire GARRETT E. SMEDLEY, Attorney.
men reached there too late to save No. I
mill, the largest of the three mills, but they
rendered great service in saving th" sur·
rounding property. The loss on the build- G. M. 8 MIT M~
ings and machinery destroyed is estimated
at $100,000. Several hundred employees
have been thrown out of work in conse-
quence of the fire.

LOCAL NE'VS. I Thi:ty ll~e:~r~a~::::e:rr:~g:aking pre- NEWS BRIEfS.

Tl~E youn.g son of Frank Mower, of Mor- parauons for the work of erecting a massive Items of Interest from all Arround.
ton, IS very III. I iro.n. b.ridge over, the creek on the Central L' . id f Eeuua, WI ow 0 rvin McElwee, died at
MRS SAMUEL HALL DAY, of Wayne, was ' DIVISIon at Media, The new bridge will be Secane, on Monday.

the guest of Miss Wait, on Bridg'e street, built lor tw» tracks and will be a very ex-
1\

prison Keeper John J. Rowland, of Media is
Iorron, to-day, . p ..nsive structure. The blse work is beingI very seriously ill.
MISS ANNIE ACKERMAN, is seriously sick' raised and ar-rive operathns will begin in a .

at the home of her parents on Walnut street short time. It will take about 0l,le year to Beulah E .• relict of John D. Hester, died
Morton '·Ih I . _ • complete the bridge. I at Colwyn, on Sunday last, ltl the 85th year

, "I P eunsy. of her age.
The First Baptist Sunday School of Morton .. ..,.. .'11I ld i . Joseph Gibbcns ISquite 111at his reSIdence

WI 10 lIS seventh ~nl1lversary celebratiou C,,,'tt'S' Hall Dedicated I .
Thu d

. . WJ' I' • on Baltimore avenue, Springfield with an
on rs ay eventng June 4th ' ',. The new hall erected by Pel' rose Curtis attack of the gnppe,

f
ThHERE will ~e a public sale of Michigan I.at Maplecroft, was dedicated on Sunday: H. H. Holmes the multi-murderer was
res cows spnngers and stock bull- on th I t h h .. ' J

f f\
".'I' e e I as, w en t ere were interesnng cere-, buried in Holly Cross Cemetery at Yeadon

arm OV II lam H Lownes Sprh fi Id t . The ri ' ,. ,Ig e ,nex mOnies. e members of Springfield Union on Friday last.
Monday, at I P. M. IM' IN' '. arp e o. 2, \Vestern Spnngfield a·,d There will be a change of lime in the mn-
. REV. A .. J. CRAWN, WIll conduct services I Maplecroft Sunday Schools joined in the ning of trains on II C tID'" P \V-In the Son fi Id B . . T Ie en ra IVISlon, . .

,.. ng" apllst Church next Sun· exerCIses. he order of the program was dB R R t 5 dd . d . , • an .. . nex un ay.
ay mornltlg an evemng. All are welcome. as .ollow": Prayer, by Rev. J. \Vesley . • . •

,Sunday School at 2.30. Miles; words of welcome by Supt. Amos Peter Warlmann the only resident of the
PATRICK GREEN' . I ., d Buckman' singing' pra}'er by Rev C H tract known as Locksley, near Folsom, has
. , • ." as senous Y' Injure . " . . . a flock of 287 young chick~

thiS afternoon by faIling from a scaffold at Rodney, solo lJy Mrs. B. Cruess; address .
the new stable in course of erection for \Vil. by Miss Furman, the bliod elocutionist of George G. Kllowles, Glenolden's oldest
Iiam H. Miller, of Swarthmore. Swallhmort College: addresses by Benj. and most esteemed cilizen, celelJrated his
THE parlor sale in the rectory of the T. L~viS, Rev. C. H. Rodney and Rev. J. 93rd bi~lhday anniversary on Friday last.

Church of Ihe Atonement, on Thursday \V.1\'l1les. J. Mlton Lutz, of Upper Darby, has
evening, June 4th, will be under the awarded the contract 10 J. \Villard Hoopes,
auspices of the Ladies' Mite Society PROSPECT PARI< PENCIIlINGS. to build four new houses at Clifton Heights.
WILLIAM BOON has rented the store and Rev. J. Wesley Miles will give a stereop-The handsomely engrossed charter of

.dwellinl( tormerly occupied by Eber Speak. Prospect Fire C >II'pany, No, I, was exhibited ticon exhibilion of ,. Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
man, on !\torton avenue. Morton near Ihe in Curtis' Hall, Marple, next Thursday, al a meeting of the company in the Council .
railroad and has opened a b t hd h evening,, . o~ a s <le Chamber last evening. It is a fine specimen ..
store. See advertisement on thIS page. of artistic penmanship. It contains the PhIlip Garrett, a memher of the Society
HOME AGAIN.-Miss Clara Davison has nallles of Ihe following officers and charter o~ Fneuds, who ~as born in Darby in' t814,

re,turned from, a triP. 10 Galveston, T ..xas'j members: Presidellt, Johu Apgar; Yice- died at Hoc~ess1l1, Delaware, yesterda),
wllh her bro.her, Alexander Y. Davison, PreSIdent, Johu D. Allison; Recording Sec aged 82 years.
who h.as brought his children up for a visit I relary. 'Isaac ). Windle; Financial secre-' . The Darby postoffice will be added to the
,to their grandmother, Mrs. L. T. Davison, tary, George \V. Swartz; Tredsurer, James ll>t of th:rd·c1ass offices on July 1st, and
for the Summer. McFall.; Board of Trutees, \V. C. B. Gil-' P ...stmaster George \V. Clancey's salary will
THE W. C. T. U., of Morton, will send mour, Adnlph Richenber~,'John D. Allison, be increased to $1000 per annum.

flowers to the Flower, Fruit and Ice Mission A. J. McKee and G. W. L Butler; Chaner The fair of Ihe Media Fire and Hook and
.01 Philadelphia, every \Vednesday morning: members. Henry Cox, John L. Galloway, Ladder Company, No. 1. will be held in
Those who have flowers to donate for Ihis Andrew McGirr, John Lindsay Stagg, Isaac Gleave Hall, in that borough, from :Ylay
purpose should leave them ·at the residence ). \Vlndle, G~ W. Moore, Johu H. Pike, \Vil· 23rd to 30th, inclusive.
of Rev, J. L Heysinger, on Morton avenue, I~am B. Hutchiuson, Harry C. Forman, Joh~ Harry Pritchett, an eccelllriccolored man,
1l0t laler than Tuesday evening of each C. Tulloch,. Guy M. Gn~ths, J. Henry Mc- who hal< resided in the neighborhood of
week. It is hoped thaI many in Ihe neigh' Imyre, DaVId A. Orr, W Illr<lm Calhoun, Jr., Media for twenty' five yesrs, died in the
,borhood will assist in this laudable work. BenedIct L. Freund, Leonce de Mets and County Home at Lima, an Sunday last.

Edward Brammell.Re \\' 5 C J 'f P • Mrs. Samuel Riddle has showed her appre-
v. .. at.ett, pastor 0 TOspe.:t .., '

Manufacturrerrs in, Trrouble. HI'II Bapt'lst CI h 'II h 5 Clatlon lor services rendered by the Media
I" IUrc ,WI pr ..ac next un· F· C·

Judgemnls a~gregating .$9800 have been day morning on" Buildings That WI1IStand" Ire ~mpany at the fire· which nccurred at
. 1 I ' Glen Riddle, on Saturday morninlt last by

entered a!:ainst the Brookside Manufactur- n t 'e evenlllg, when the service will begin d' I '. 8 'I k' " sen lIlg I,e company a check for $250
1nJ.: Company, of Lenni, Ihe members of I at 0 c oc , 111ssubject Will be, "The Cost ~---.
which corporation are Samuel B. Rhodes, of Truth." There will be communion at
John Standring, Geor~e Yarnall and Jesse the n;orning service. ,- ..
Yarnall, and the property is inlhe hands of Emery A. Swartz celebrated his fifteenth
the Sheriff. birthdayanlliversary on TlJursday evening

last and entertained a party of his young
friends. among whom were ..Misses Marlha
PlaCk, Beatrice SlaJ.:g, Iiden Diamond,
Florence Berry. Lizzie Trainor, Edna Powell
and Masters Edwin Schaff~r-; Edward Hutch-
inson, \-Valler \Veyman, Thomas StagJ.:,
Joseph Moore, Richard Newbold, Waller
Sener, \Varren Hayes and Charles Crisp III.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS!
~

id

JOSEPH THORPE, Swarthmore. Pa.

Croquet Sets, Hammocks.

Woman Suffrrage Convention,

The semiannual convention of the Dela·
ware County \Voman Suffrage Association
will be held in the M. E. Church, at Marcus
Hook, on Tuesday,:\lay 19th. The afler-
no"n Session will heJ;:in at 230 o'clock, when
interesting papers will be read and discussed
The evening session will commence at 7.45.
There will be addresses by Jud~e \Vm. N.
Ashman, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Marie
Kemp Hoadley, of Swarthmore Colle!:e.
Cood music will be provided. Persons
wishing to attend can take trolley car for
Marcus Hook at Market Square, Chester
and ride to the church door. All are in·
viled.

RUTIlEDGE BRIEFS.

Charles Crosby, Jr., recenlly had the
index finger of his right hand broken by
gelling it cauJ;:ht in Ihe' co~s of his bicycle,
which he was engaged at the time in clean-
in!!:. .
Th .. lax rale, exceplillg for school and

county purposes, has been fixed by borough
council f...r the present year as follows: Sink.
ing Fund, 5 nlllls; Light. 3 mills; Borough
3 mills.

Mrs. James'a Turller is spending two un Saturday evening last a social was
weeks at Atlanlic Cil)·. held at Ihe residence of Miss Clara A.
WiI:iam Leslie and family will leave for Storey. Games were the order of the even

Atlantic City on Saturday, and after spenO- ing. Prizes were awarded to M iss Emma
ing two weeks th ..re will return and take up \Veiss and Mr. William Trapier who won
their residence at the house of Miss Mary D. the largest number of games. Refre~h-
Price. ments were served' Seleclions were rend·
Mrs. Lafore will shortly remove from Mrs. ered on th" piano by Misses Clara A. Storey

Hilborn's house to Philadelphia. and Jennie Wt'iss altd Messr~ C. Sloreyand
A stone flag pavement is being laid from Waller Slorey. Miss Clara Storey and Mr.

Chester avenue to Strath Haven Inn. G. Hutchison played seleclions on Ihe banjo.
The small bridge over a little stream jnst The lollowing guesls were present: Misses

beyond the new Strath Haven bridge has Jennie Roberts, Bessie Roberts, Jennie
been in a dangerous coJndition by reason of Poinsett, Eva Kugler, Clara Storey, Jennie
hroken planks, but William H. Garrett has Hughe~, Mary Weiss, Jennie Weiss, Miss
bought lumber to make the needed repairs Hutchinson, Mr. Hutchiilson, Robert
at bis own expense. Hughes, Jr., Edward Streeper, \Vil1iam
Caspar S. Garrett has sol·i a house and Trapier. Will, Burtis, Joseph Skilton, Max.

trac~ of land in this borough to Minnie Un· \\leiss, Jr., Howard Weiss, August Weiss,
derhill, for $10,000. \Valler Storey and Charles 'Storey.
Builder A. C. Lewis is putting Ihe finish· The entertainment given in Rutledge In·

ing touches on the new residence of O. G. stitute last Thursday evening for the henefit
\Vittkorn, on Chester avenue. of Rutlerlgcl Fire Company waS a great suc-
Alfred Angier, of Darby, has received the cess. Mrs. C. W. Zieber, ably assisted by

contract to paint the neW building which is her sister, Mrs. T. J. Hunt and by Mrs.
in course of erection for Swarthmore Gram· l\1awby deserve great credit for the pleasure
mar School. they gave to the large audience that filled the
The first annual dual contest between slu- hall. The decorations were very fine, being

dents of the Swarthmore and Haverford Col· entirely done by the young lads that took - ------------------
lege Grammar Schools, will be held on Whit- part in the tableaux. One of the best as
tierfield next Salurday afternoon, commenc- well as the funniest features of the tableaux
ing at 2.30 were the two live Malte~e kittens belonging
Francis Lownes has awarded the contract to Miss Claire Zieber, as they were on their

to A. C. Lewis for the erection of an eleven good behavior and were not in the least dis-
room stone and frame residence, to contain posed to mar the scene. Miss Graham, 0

all modern conveniences, on a fine site on Philadelphia, was particularly fine and her
his father's farm in Springfield, near the rendition of the" Waltz Song " from" Prin-
residence of John s. Rogers. cess Bonny" was well receive::l. Mrs.
The Christian Endeavor Society of Union Pearce, of Rutledge, recited" Jamie." with

Church will hold a strawberry festival in the great feeling and effect. The young ladies
grm'e on Harvard avenue, on Friday even- and gen:lemen who took part in the tab·
ing, May 29th, Two Jarg:e paper bal,Jons leaux deserve a great deal of praise as they
will be sent off on a aerial voyage during all did e.tceedingly well. The singin~ by
the evening. Mr. Charles H. Roberls, the trio by Miss
The Sunday. School of Trinity Mission Clara Storey and her brothers on the piano SMOK

will be helJ at 930 A. M., instead of 2..~0 P. and the violin cluet by Miss Storey and Miss - ED AND SALT MEATS.
M., the change taking effect next Sunday. Crosby came in for a full share of appreci- FRESH FISH,
Mr. Wm. M. Chase has I>een appointed I ation and applause. The piano duet by Mrs. FRESH VEGETABLES, BERRIES
Superintendenl. The Spring meeting of the, Fox, of Rutledge, and Miss Graham, of AN D FR U ITS
\Voman's Auxiliary to the Convocation Willi Philadelphia was well executed, showing BUTTER N •
be held in St Paul's Church, Chester. that they had been well trained in difficult A D EGGS.
Thursday, May 2. t, at 10 A. ~I. ~usic. IPrompt Delivery of all Orders.~

SWAtHfllYlORE JOTTINGS.

ORDINANCE NO. 40. ",,,,BUTTER~
An ordinance entitled II An Ordinance fixing

the tal< rate of the Borough of Rutledge County
of Delaware, State of Pennsylvania." J

Section I The Councils of the Borough of
Rut!edl'e, COU!ltyof Delaware. Slate of Pennsyl-
"!lnla, do ordain, That the .tax rate for the year
E.ghreen Hundred and Nlllty-Six sball be as
follows:

Si.nking Fund, Five Mills.
Llghl, Three Mills.
Burough, Three Mills.

Best Creamery Print, per lb. 28c.
to u Roll~I' .. 22C.
II .. in 5 lb. rolls, .. 20C.

Our Buller is shipped to us by express
re~ularly from the Chester County -Yalley
w~ich is noted for ils rich pastura~e, and
We offer a Buller that for quality can not be
surpassed, and the price is very low.

Total, II Mills.
AUGUST HOFSTETTER, President.

All est , WM. S.MAULL',Clerk.
Approved tbis, the 12th day of May, A. D., 18')6.

WM. T. POORE. Chief Burgess.
White Mountain per lb. I5C.
Spanish Bun) ) U I' ISC.
Jelly Roll, ' .. 15c.

Don't swelter in a hot kilchen baking
wh ..n we ca.n sell you such fine goods at
these low prtces.mottton meat

lVIapket
Ftted. ~eiehline, P110pl1ietolf,

(Successor to A. G. Evans.)

Beef, Mutton, Lam b,
Veal, Pork,
Boiled Ham,

Doors and Window Screens,
Chicken Wire, all widths,
Wire Cloth for Screens,

Sprinkling Cans, Hoes, Rakes,
Shovels, Scythes,· Sickles, etc, .

Base Balls and Bats, a nice assort-
ment.

Call on us for anything yon want.

QEO. M. JMITt1
Family Grocer, MORTON,' PA.

F
OR SAL E.-A SQUARE PIANO, IN
good condition A bargain. App ly 10

L. L. HASWELL, Wallingford, Pa.

BUlhDING
FOR SALE.

hOTS

HEADQUARTERS FORbWATGH~~~GLOm
JEWELRT.

A SPECIALTY 1

EMIL HOll,
J EY/ELER, MEDIA,PA

PUBllIC SRllE OF STOGI<.

~~~~~-=:. .. ~ ....... '.. ·f ~~!.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE ON
. the pre~i~es. Springfield, Del. Co., Pa', I~

mdes north 01 ~ warthmore Station P \V. & B R
R., ~ mile north of Delaware Cou~ty' Trolley,' on'

Monday, May 18th, 1896 •.
At I O'clock, P. M.t

30 head of Michigan fresh cows, springers, stock
bulls, etc. These: cows are great for improve.
ment and good mIlkers. 60 days credit.

WILLIAM H. LOWNES.
H. Green, Auct.

REAL E~TATE
'lFor Sale:

Six Room House, two lots, each 25 by 108
t~et, on Broad Street, Morlon. Nice loca-
tion. Low Price.

NiceSix Room Frame Cottage, on ~
\Valnut Street, Monon. Low Price ..l43:L
Easy terms.

For Sale or !"or Rent.-Well Built Seven
Room House, I?t ~o by 176 feet, fine shade
trees, on Chnstaltl street, Monon 2~
Squares frvm Morton Station, '

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten Room
House, bath room, hot and cold 1/1
water c?nv.eeninces, range stove, ,,1/
~<;atelr, ltl.stde and outside water closets.
Ine ocaUon. Low pric".

Ten Room Brick House, stable carria e
house, never-failing spring, five ~cres a~d
58 perches of ground, located within on
and a half squares of Clifton station Ground
bxtend~ to the railroad, where a sid'ing could
.e put .n for coal and lumoer business if d
SIred. e-

E. W. SMITH. ,
MORTON, PA.

1



NAILS
------_._--------

LUMBER

COAL
LIME

FLOUR

FEED
PAINTS

CRUS!:

ASBESTOS ST
PHOSPHATES

Atttistie Ho. '

WIT AND WISDOM. TttE CilN lYIIltlt. the fnrniture and the food that is served-
---1.~ everything in that home helps in some way

See the scorcher on his, cycle, Round and round doth the great wheel go, to make it more attractive; and when the
Bending to it without check', Through the waters gleaming dark below,

Th h di guest retires for the night, though the roomIs be going to break his record? e oppers move.with a noisy m,
Or merely break his neck? As the heavy bags come rolling in. that he occupies be. as simple as it well could

If h d . 'dl h ill The miller stands in his door so gay, 'be, he feels more at peace than he wou ld
.- .t e . evil catch a man 1 e e w ," Bring in your grist my friends, I pray, were he domiciled in a palace" with half a
give, him a Job. There's plenty of room on ev'ry side, Idozen lackeys at command. A home ike
-As diamond studs ate no longer fashion- For the bins are broad and deep and wide; this cannot be made to order; all the wealth

able we may now expect the price 01 glass We'll grind it swiftly and grind it well !" and art in the world could not create it Be
His words sound like a fnneral knell,

'to come down.-Dallas News. While the big wheel calls out->' toll! pay toll I fore it can exist, you must have well-balanced
-" Did you say that you wanted Shakes Only the price of a human soul." natures-minds that think, hearts that love,

peare's works?" asked the book store clerk. This is a gin mill. pray glve heed, and service without price.- Watchman.
.. No," replied the haughty girl, I want his But it is not grain that the workers feed ---.--------
plays." To the great machines-do you hear that groan? lYIAOE A fIIAN OF ttIlYI.
-Heat expands and cold contracts' but Look sharp, there's a blood- stain on that stone; An inspirtng anecdote of the crisis of a I
h . I 'Ii Ah, what is a boy's life worth to-dayr ..
t ere a~e ex~el'lIons. ~oa and gas bl S a.re 1 Or a noble youtb's c-yes grind away I life is related by the Examiner, thus:
larger in wmter than 1\1 summer.-Norns., What are their prayers and tears to you, "Nothing belter could happen to the
town Herald. As you shovel in meil and women, too, I young mall who has the right kind of grit,
_" Louisa, where does the intellectual ex- What ~o yon care for t~e blasted .Ii~es,. than}o be thrown on the world and his own

ereise come in in playing whist?" .. O. in I The ruined homes, while your business thrives. resources. A well to-do judge once gave his
. . Still Ihe big wheel calls forth , " toll I pay toll !

geumg other people to pay attention to the I0 I th . f hI" son a thousand dollars, and told him to go
game."-Chicago Record. n y e pnce 0 a uman sou. to college and graduate. The son returned

" ". . Oh men, will you lei the death traps stand t th d f h fi hi II_ Doctor, said the anxious mother, To mar the beauty 01Freedom's land? a e en 0 t erst year, IS money a
., Willie can hardly speak apove a whisper." Will you fold your hands, content to say, gone, and with several eXlravagant habits_
.. Indeed? Has he taken cold, or did he go •. No brother's keeper am I to-day'" At the close of the vacation the judge said
to the ball game ?"-Washington Star. Hethat hath clean hands, stainless, white, to his son, 'Well, \>Yllliam, are you going 'I Has established the

"Af II' b' .. And a pure heart, dwelleth in God's sight. to college this year?' 'I have no money,
." - ter. a ,man IS a generous. :lOg. Oh level the gin mills one and all, father.' 'But I gave you a thousand dollars ,
. Yes, h.. IS; I never saw a husband yet Let thednsl 01 ages form thdr pall, to graduate on.' 'It is all gIllie, father.' SW ARTHMORE.
who wouldn't let some olher man teach his And the song 01peace so long ago, • Very well, my son; it is all I could give I,. MORTON ano RUTLEDGE,
wite to ride a wheet"-Chicago Record. Shall ever ring o'er this earth below; CLIFTON HEIGHTSyou; you can't stay here; you must now I' • ,-

-Reporter~1-Iere's a bit of news that is a For the wheel. shall cease to cry for loll pay your own way in the world.' A new OA RRY.
C' Ed' WI ..? R t When you know Ihe pJice of a human soul. 'K

scoop. Ity Itor- lat IS It epor er- MRS. LIZZIE DEARMOND. light broke in upon the vision of the young: RIDLEY PA R •
The shovel manufacturl'rs have formed a hSwart more, Pa. man. He accommodaled himself to the I Itl'" IN OFFICE
trust.'·-Philadelphia North American. ----._- situption; again left home, made his way 319 l<'lIberl ~l., Phlla.
~To Fit the Appetite-Whatdo you charge ttIS GRIEF WAS SttORT. through college, graduated at the head ofl

for hoard?" .. Do yon ride a bicycle?" Bishop\Vilmer (Episcopal) of Alabama" his class, studi ..d law, became governor of
" Yes; what difference does that make?" who is famous as a story teller says that one Ithe state of New York, entered the cabinet
.. tt'll be $1 more a week !"-Chicago ~f h~s friends lost a dearly·beloved wife, a~d'i of the president of the United, States, and
Record. til hIS sorrow, caused these words to be 10· has made a record that will not soon die
-",But. papa, things have changed since scribed on her toms!)tone: "T~e light of for he was none other than William H. Sew~

you were youn~." "Yes, they have Folks mine eyes has go~e ollt." The bereaved ard."
used to wait filty years ror a golden wedding; married within a year. Shortly afterwards lhe - ..... -------
now they want it at the start." -Chicdgo Bishop was walking through the gra.eyard ltOW TO GET RID OF 1YI0TflS.
Record. with another gentleman. Wh ..nthey arr:ved .

t b th I It k d· h B' h h h A city huusekeeper, who has been greatlya tom, e a er as .. t I' IS op w at e '.
-It is not the proper thing 10 say that a Ij f h f ff.' ,I troubled with these little pests, declares

d h d I· h wou' say 0 I e pre,elH Mate 0 a ,tlrs, 111 I .
man will make a goo ushan. t IS Ie. f I d h b "J h' k"lthat the only effectual re· ...edy IS to burn the

h d I h d Th vlewo tlewor sont elom stone. till h lb'
wile who make~ te/:oo lUS an . e said lhe Bishop. "the words 'But I have struck oUSP.. But efore resorllng I.. such an ex·
bad ol>es only are Ihe self-made article.-- I h; I Id b Id d I treme measure. try Ihis mt:lhod, su/:gesled
Boston Transcrht. anot ler matc s lO'J e al e . by a wriler in Good Viousekee"ing:

.. - • • y

......-.- ...Swarthmore Lumber & Co

How to Plan and How to Buil

You Il1tcl1d to Build s
You ;hould see arid choose from

plans, and designs of dwellings costi

to s300b EO RG E E. WEl
ARCHITECT' & EUI

MORTON, DEL. CO.,

Tt]e Spril)~field Ufater
following offices for general information pr

rates, rules, & c:-

Thomas J. Dolphin. at the
on Main Stre

Charles L. Bartleson's
Harlan CIano's
F. E. Harrison's

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt .• M

.:I- .:I- MORTON CHRONICLE OFFICE .JI. .:I-

....0----,J08 PRINTING--EI
From a Visiting ard to

There is no Better Advertising Medium in D.e1awareCounty
MORTON CHRONICLE

TftEY Altlt 00 IT.

If you have Anything to Adve~tise bring it to this Offi

CURRAN It, MURRAY WM. F. WARNE
P~ACTICAl.l Pl.lU/YIBERS WHEELWRIGHT #fJ BLAC

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
School and Saker Streets, Morton, Pa.

line of groceries a"d Bull Sanitary Work a Specialty, Jobbing Prompth
He's the agent for the BI II attended to. Estimates I"urnished.

Buildin~ L,,:mber of all kinds, Nails, Cucnmber
Pumps, Klndhn~ Wood, Bar and uauk. ::;and. SBRVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS

EstimatesFurnished Builders on Application. IMORTON RUTLEDGE AND
Orders may be left at Ward'sStore, Ridley, Park J

I
, CHARLES CALDWF:J

ltlORT

Send poslal card and I will stop at yo

H. :8. \ATARD,
Lum ber and Coal

-OFFICE ANDYARD- .

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

GO TO

The Great 'Vestern
Beef Co.,

COR 4th AND MARKET Sts
CHESTER

Bridge St., near Morton

A.O_LE
CARPENTER AND BUlL
Swarthmore, Del. C

Jobbing and Stair Suil

3:stirnat'!>8 FUl"nished on Ap

PURE

fUtlEnElIJ DlnECTOnS pj-fJ ElYJ

MRS. A. J. QUINBY &
No. 206 S. Orange S

Funeralspromptly attended to. '
'l'ELE~"ONE, lVI), 4

MaJCimiIia~ VIBi
MERCHANT i

.1237 GIRARDAVENUE ,Phil
r 'npnted and Domesti c Good s
'Work at the Lowe.t Prices.

VOL. XVI.---NO.

FoR RI1::'iT.-SEVEN
coltal:'e,furnishe<l or unfi

near'stalion. Will sell the pro
E.W.SMI

It'IISS C. A. STOijEY,-
Tea.hel' of Plano and 0"9&

Sanjo land man

RUTLEDG

HARVEY I
•• Plain and OJ:lna

PLASTE
MORTON, f

Jobbing Promptly Alt

The next Meetil

MORTON;B. AND L. ~
will be held

Monday Evening, Ju

At the office of t
Heat, Power and

MANNING:
MORTON, I

SANITARYPL
STEAM AND HOT WATE

TIN AND SHEET IR<
Estimates furnisbed. Jobl

DR. H, J. MCCLE
OFFICE HOURS: VETE
AFTER 2 P. M.

At DJ:lffioJ:lton's DJ:lug l
RESIDENCE AT LM

Telepbone.

BENJ. FLETI
DIOKTON, F

PRACTICAL CESSPOI
WELLS CLEAl

Well and Cellar Digging. (
Gardening. White Washing.
iUl( and :\loving "indlin~
Orders by Mai Ipromptly alten,

LANSDOW

Oaodess Exca1
Our latest mproved apparat

tarv appliance, is sactiolled by
of health, for use in all large c
Address WILLIAM I

SALEsmEn
Pushing trustworthy nlen to
sale of ~nr Choice Nursery:
controlled by us. Highest Sal
paid weekly. Stea~y empl?yn
Outfit free; exclUSIvetern to'
necessary; big pay assured w,
duce,"ents to beginllers, Wr
ticulars to

ALLEn nURSI
ROCHBsTBlt

WILLIAM E. At
PLAIN ANi> DEC

PAPE~ !"if
OPPOSITE THE ~

CLifTon HEU
Orders by mail promptl

Estilllaies ch'

PATEl
ObtAined and all PATENT E
to PROMPTLY and for MOD
Our office is opposite the

and we call oblain Patents in
remote from WASHINGTON
Send MODEL OR URA'

as to patentability free of ch
NO CHARGE UNLESS
CURED,
We refer bere. to the Post!
Mo...ey Order Div., anrl to
Patent Office. For circular
references on actual clients il
C~unly, write to

C. A. SNOW
Opposite·Patent Office,V

We Do Not Handle C

HOME-KILL

AND Mu~
THE BEST THE MA~

Can always be had at

Eugene E.
COLLINGDA

Drop me a postal card
your house.

(
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Lumber & Co

tistie fio
How to Plan and How to Buil

OU Intend to Build ~
rou ;houtd see arid choose (film
LOS,and designs of dwellingscosti
$3000.

GEORGE E. WEJ
ARCHITECT' & EUI

MORTON, DEL. CO.,

U1ater
or general information pr
,&c:-
'homas ] , Dolphin. at the

on Main Stre
Charles L. Bartleson's

Harlan CIano's
F. E. Harrison's

E ROWLAND, Supt., M

INICLE OFFICE .:I- .:I-

NTING--1tI
From a Visiting ard to

'.:I-

1min D.e1aware County
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ertise bring it to this Offi

WM. F. WARNE
fHEELWRIGHT #~ BLAC
Bridge St., near Morton

~. 0. LE
CARPENTER AND BUlL
Swarthmore, Del. C

Jobbing and Stair Suil
",Urnat",,, Furnished on Ap

PURE
SERVED DAILY TO RESIDENTS

IORTONJ RUTLEDGE AND
CHARLES CALDWF:J

ltlORT

,"d postal card and I will stop at yo

~nERElL DlRECTOnS p;J.~ ElYJ

iRS. A. J. QUINBY &
No. 206 S. Orange S

~neralspromptly attended to. /

TELE~HONE, !VC). 4

Ma)(imiIia~ VIBi
MERCHANT i

~37GIRARD AVEN UE ,Phil
'np.nted and DomestiC' Goods
ork at the Lowe't Prices.
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FoR RIi::'lIT.-SEVEN ROOM BRICK
coltage,(urnisheo or unfurnished, large lot

near'station. Will sell the property. Applyto '
E. W. SMlfH, Mortou.Pa,

TtlE BEST DRIl'n~ING PhRCE.

75 CENTS A YEAl{
and most of all, no opportunity for self-im-
provement; and we know these are the very

" Here's a nickle (or you to show the way best reasons that could be offered and yet
To t~e best d rink ing place you know.': . not one of them good enough. There can

"All fight," the boy answered-a quick-witted •. ..
h ' be no justifying reasons for a woman glvmg

yout ; h I I' ifi.. Just turn up that street, sir, and go up; not oue! Not eveu poor ea t I jusn es
Till you come to another upon your right; it.
Then turn into that and keep on Think of Mrs. McKinley, who has speut
Till you come to auother : turn right again, her married life in an invalid's chair and
And you'll see it quite plainly," said John. yet is always described as a sweet, beautiful,

So, thank ing the lad, the stranger rode off, well-dressed woman; one who has succeeded
And John gave a hop, skip and jump; in keeping her husband by her side; keep-

For back came the stranger within a trice, ing him her lover and greatest admirer-
Brought up-at:heol? town pu.mp ;. how? Why by not giving up, but by con-

U Here you are, sir," sald j ohu with a smile; t

"The best 'drinking place'to be found. tinuing to crimp her hair, wear pretty \lowns,
Take a good drink, sir, its free, and you're wel- studying politics and cultivating an interest

come, too. in everything that interests him, so that
Its good (or y...ur health, I'll be bound." when he nad broken away from all the other

He took the glass in a Kood-natured way, attractive, hero-worshiping women he could
And drank of the water clear. find one at home equally attractive, equally

Then said, .. 'Tis an excellent drink, I'm sure- intelligent and in whose eyes he was a
The best I've had (or a year" greater hero than he ever was in the eves of

So saying, he tossed the lad a coin; any other.
"The lesson is worth that to me. How different it might have been with

Keep on playing your temperance joke;
'Twill make the world better," said he. these married lov ..rs if the good ex-Governor

-Union Sienal. found a woman at home always in an invalid's
white wrapper and heard talk only of her
pain.
Another beautiful example for the woman

who gives up ma~' be found in they wif" of
Colonel Bob Burdette, who never gave up
whIle til ere was a breath left in her frail
body, but who read and thoul:ht and collaho-
rated with her clever husband, sympathized
with him and as he himself says, inspired
him to his best eff...rts, and as all the world
knows, held his love to the last. And Mrs.
Bnrdette was not a prelly woman. So,
while it, is more than well for a woman to
always make the most of her personal ap-
pearance, if she would keep her husband's
interest, yet everything Ooes not depend
upon fadal proponious, or the sparkle of the
ey", or upon firm flesh or the flush of the
cheek. Companionship and ready sympathy
are worth all these. Th .. m'an who leave':!
his wife's sodety for that of another woman,
not infrequenlly goes out after one apparently

for much less attractive, and all the world
wonders what he can see in h"r.
First of ~II, he doubtless sees in her a

woman who has uot .. slumped," as he
would say, in other words, a womal1 who
has not Kiven up; a wllman of energy,
which to his mind stands lillIe below honesty,
as a virtue, and far above inertness as a
grace; which saves the ordinary person from
being commonplace, the otherwise stupid
from remaining wholly uninterestil1l1: and lhe
plain woman from bdng acluallyugly.
There is no greater beautifier than well-

directed energy. It is the woman who has
lost energy who concludeg .f it is not worth
while ;" that grows sallow and wrinkled and

to genera- half·hearted. It is the woman who has
lost energy who allows all those feminine
weapons which were diligently taken down
from the wall and polished in youth, to rust
in the armury when age creeps on, and now
gues about with her mind continually in
curl papers, Althoul/:h she has given up
pretty much everythir'K, except breathing

The woman who gives up. Do you know yet she is always surprised when people
her? That one is meant who is content to give her up, more especially when her hus·
live upon the reputation of past effort. She band gives up his attentions to her.
i~ generally a married woman, alas! and her Does it never occur to the woman who
cessation from activity dales from the day gives up to trv to look at the mailer from
.when .. Weddi'lg March" was played for Iher husband's point of view 7 Can she not fIGS RND TtlISThES.
her and heavy salutes of rice were fired o.ver measure his disappointment by her probable From the RAM'S HORN.
her then well-intentioned head. We have own, and realize that it is pretty trying to a The religion that i. used lor a cloak will
all heard of certain hot corridors that are man to woo a companion and win only a soon wear out.
said to be pav"d with good interllions and housekeeper; to court !oalin and marry The brewer's horse is kept fat by food
wh ..n one stops to think about the woman homespun; to fall in love with vivacity and taken from the poor man's child.
who giv.es up, one :s to be pardoned for the then have to remain faithful to dullness till The devil stands a good chance with the
severity in the thought that it is she who death does them part? No woman should man who loves money and hale" work.
has furnished a large share of such paving buy her exchange from the regiment of the Repentance is God's command the moment
ma:erial. unmarried to that of wifehood und"r such we know that we have sinned.
\\lho has not met her, this nerveless, f1ab'>y, false pretenses. That which he<ped her to It never makes meanness any whiter to

non-salient woman, who is continually sal'- win the man of her choice it should be her baptize it and take it into the church.
ing; .. Oh, yes, I used to sing; but, of highest pride too keep, Had she looked Christ still has power to make the scarlet
course, I gave it up on my maniage." Or, well to this the question of .. How to keep a sinner as white as snow in a minute.
.. Yes, I used to know 'something about husband's admiration," and, .. Is marriage Men who make long prayers in public, are
books, but since I am married there never a failure?" would not deed to concern her often too busy to help answer them.
seems to be any time for reading." And it further than 10 arouse pity for a sister wo° The lower a Christian goes down to help
is the same with painting, drawing, playing man who had not tact enoul/:h to keep her. men, the higher,stand he takes for Christ.
the piano, with making a pretty toilet, and self at her brightest and best, throul1.h self- The devil will never leave us, as long as

BREA 0 every little grace and accomplishment that fish reasons if for no other. we have one little sin we want to keep.
were her winning cilrds when a girl-all • _ If we are doing less for the Lord than we
given up on her maariage. In the name can do, we are 110tdoing enough.
of all that is sensible'and right-why? May tlE SOhD tlIlt'!SEhf. Whenever the Lord finds a man who can
not these things have been the most potent A farmer sold a load of corn in a town b~ trusted with money, he makes him rich.
factors that helped her to win the man she one day. When it was weighed, he slyly The windows of heaven cannot open much
presumably loves? stepped on the scales, and then drove off to for the man who keeps his Bible shut.
And yet a curious fact about the woman unload. \\'hen the emptv wagon was It was not those who offered the biggest

who gives up is that she, after casting'to the weighed he took good care not to be in it, gifts at the temple, who were the first tu
four winds of heaven at least half of her at- and congratulated himself that he had follow Christ.
tractive force, prides herself on so doing, cheated the buyer in good shape. The The man of faith is always a man of power
and fairly hugs herself in a serene conscious- grain-dealer called him in, and, after figuring no matter whether he lives in Hong J{ong or
nes" of virtue, swells with )Jathetic pride as up the load, paid him in full. As the farmer Boston.C1IKE.5 she stands before you, holding up for inspec' buttoned np his coat to go out, the buyer T~e man is a shirk who makes long pray.
tion the torn rags, the battered jag-ends and kindly asked him to smoke with him, and ers tn church, and never does anything to
shreds of talents that once were her's-be- then talked over crops and the prke of hogs, help answer them. •
fore she had a husband. and the likelihood of the Maple Valley Rail· When a Christian's walk does not corres.
She wants to make us believe it is not her road building up that way, unlil the farmer pond with his talk, the less he has to sa I

fault, that we would have done no better Ifairly squirmed In his chair with uneasiness church, the better. ' Y n
than she has done under the same set of cir· about his chores at home. At last he could I The man wh" will not improve his ch

Penn a venue, cumstances; that there has been nOlr,lcentive stand it n~ longer, .and said he must go. The is bound to lose it, no matter whelher it a~::
to keep up, no encouragement, no show of I dealer qUIckly saId that was not to be to do with seeking salvation or makin
appre.ciation on the pan of her husband, thought of i that he had bought the farmer at I fortune. g a

I ' I '

It'IISS C. A. STOijEY,- -

RDVICE TO WOlt'!EN.

CURRAN & MURRAY
P~ACTICALt PLtUMBEl;S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS
School and Baker Streets, Mort~n, Pa.Teaenep of Plano and Organ. Quit.If, Violin,

Banjo and mandolin.
RUTLEDGE, DEL. CO•• FA. Sanitary Work a Specialty, Jobbing Promptlv

attended to, Estimates I'nrnished.

HARVEY ENGLE, GU 0
•• Plain and Ollnamental • • t1AJ)IlES PAQ~EQ
LAS TE R :Ii:R (Successorto PARKER & JONES)

P , MOijTON, DEI.I. CO., PEl.
blORTON, PA..

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
The next Meeting of COA~

MORTON~B. AND L. ASSOCIATION, G~AIN, FLtOU~ A~D PEED
will be held '

Monday Evening, June 7th, '96 PHOSPHATES, PUMPS, LAND
At the office of the Faraday . PLASTER, ETC.
Heat, Power and Light Co. GrISt Ground for Farmers.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to,

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. • •MANNING BROS.,
MORTON, PAt Trains Between Folsom Station aDd

Philadel phia.
OhD PROVERBS.

SANITARY PLUMBERS Better in the wrong with sincerity, than the
right with falsehood.
A candid man blusheth not to own he is

wiser to day than yesterday.
While a manlivelh he may mend; count

not thy brother a reprobate.
A heresy is an evil thing, for its shal,ue is

its pride.
Men who jest at Revelation cling to a mad-

man's prophecy.
Crosses are ladders leading to Heaven.
Death is deaf and hears no denial,
If you trust before you try, you may rent

before you die
r wept when I was born,and ever.)' day

shows why.
It is better to do well than to say well.
If th" parson be from home, be content

with the curate.
Nothing is so bad as to be good

nothing.
The clutch of Time does more than the

club of Hercules.
A wise man knows he knows nothing, but

lhe fool thinks he knows everything.
We were born crying, live complaining,

and die disappointed.
When it pleaseth not God the saint can do

little.
Alms giving never made any man poor,

nor robbery rich, nor prosperity wise.
A liar is a bravo towards God; and a

coward towards men,
A man th~t breaks his word bids others be

false to him.
A lie begets a lie till they:come

tions.
A good life keeps off wrinkles.
Better to go to heaven in rags, than to hell

in embroidery.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates (urnished. Jobbingattended to.

Schedule went into effect Oct. 20th,18g5.
ea vesl' 01so m;;tatio nf0r Phi lad eIphi a ,5.47.6.2
16,8.°3,9.42, 11.14 A. M ,1.17,2.56,4.015.3
03,3.52,10,33 p. M. On Sundays at 7.17, 9.2
M.,and (2.44,2.56, ;.31, 7.o3.8·52,10·33P.M

Leavel'olsom StationlorChestel and Wilming-
ton,6.23, 7.°3.7.37,9.51,11,52, A. M., 2.25,3.57,
6.24.6.55, 732, 9,54,10.30,11.54 P. M. Snndays
at 6.23. 9.23, II.52 10,. M., and 2.25, 6.55,
7.32 10.30.11.54 P. M.

RESIDENCE AT LANSDOWNE. WM. H. FARRAND,
Telephone. D~ALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BUIl~DING LU~fBEI{BENJ. FLETCHER,
alORTON, PA.,

PRACTICAL CESSPOOL CLEANER,
WELLS CLEANED.

Well and Cellar Digging. Grading, .Lanoscap
Gardening, \Vhite Washing, Gardemng. Hau-
iug and :\foving ...indling Wood lor sale
Orders by l\failpromptly attended to.

Round and Split Cedar Rails,
Fence Po!'ts, &c.

LEHIGH COAL.
MAIN OFFICE AND YARD,

Franklin Avenue, Morton,
BranchOffice at the Faraday Heat, Power ,,:nd
Light Company's Office, near Morton StatIon
am which orders may be sent by telephone.

ORDERSPROMPTLYDELlvEREn
Represented by W.E. STEIGELMAN.

LANSDOWNE

Otl0l1less Excavating Co.
Our latest mproved apparatus, with every sani

tarv appliance, issactioned by.'he general Board
of health for use in all large cltle. and towns,
Address' WILLIAM H. WORRELL,

Lansdownt:, Pa.
TRY
A

WAnTEDSALEsmEn
Pushing, trustworthy nlen to represent us ~n t.he
sale o( our Choice Nursery Stock, .Specl,alues
controlled by us. Highes, Salary or CommISSIOn
paid weekly. Steady employment .he ye.ar round.
Outfit (ree; exclusive territory: experlen~e ~ot
necessary' big pay assured workers; speclal Ill.
duce/nents to beginners. Write at once for par'
ticulars to

PAIR

OF

S
No
E

PLAIN ANi> DECO:~V~n OF nlE S,
PAPER tiA~'I'\t ~tJEW VROCE5.5

OPPOSITE THE STATION, --:------
(Discovered by FRANK REISZNER.)

They Give Service Like Calf.kln.

ALLEn nURSERY
ROCHEsTElt N. Y.

CO.•

WILLIAM E. ALBERTSON,
VATE~T
LEATNER

-----.........-._-----

CLifTon HEIGHTS. PAl
Orders b}' mail promptly }lttended to.

Estiruales cheerfully furnished.
To be had only at,

131R CHESTNUT ST.
tlANAN StiOE co.

PATENTS.
ObtAined and all PATENT BU~~~i'~~~sded
to PROMPTLY and (or MODE nt ()ffice
Our office is opposite the U. S: Pate hose

and we can obtain Patents in less time than t
remote (rom \V ASHINGTONW·ING We advise
Send MODEL OR ORA • d we m·,ke

as to patentability (ree o( chargTeE;alTI IN St'.
NO CHARGE UNLESS PA !'
CURED, th Supt o(
We refer, here, to the postmiir·e'j' tthe U' S

Money Order Div., ani! to 0 cIa s °terms ;nd
Patent Office. For c~rcula~, advlce~n State or
references on actual chents 10 your 0
C~unty, write to

C A SNOW It. CO., '
Opposit~'pa;ent Office, Washington, D. C.

BUY
VAHLE'S

FROM

The Old Reliable Bakery.We Do Not Handle Chicago Seet

HOME ·KILLED ~EEF

AND MUTTON. UT.5 FI~E
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS N, ,

CJfOICE GOnfECTlOnS, onANGES,

Can always be had at the Wagon of

Eugene E. smitht
COLLINGDALE, PAt

. d I will call atDrop me a postal card an
your house.

HENRY VAHLE,
Baltimore and

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PAt

full weight, and paid him his own price, and
that he would insist on doing what he
pleased with his own properly. The farmer
saw that he had indeed sold himself, in one
sense at least. He acknowledged his cheat-
ing and compromised the affair. Now, when
he markets grain, he does not stand on the
scales cor sell himself with the load.-----..-......-..-----

PRRCTICE liND PRECEPT.
Mrs. Swelllon was impressing little Willie

with some principles of ethics which were
supposed to have been discovered by George
Washington when he had his first introduc-
tion to a cherry tree.
.. No," she said gently but firmly, awaken.

ing the infantile conscience, .. you will never
go to heaven, Willie, if you don't slop tell-
ing those naughty little fibs. People who
tell fibs go to that awful bad place where
they don't get the best cut of the turkey
breast and the nice little chocolate cream-
drops every day that you do."
just then the servant came in.
.. Mrs. De Highfll' is at the door." she

whispered to her mistress.
.. What! that impudent old gossip? Tell

her I'm out of course."
The servant disappeared and delivered

the message.
Willie, Ii~tened in silence to these pro-

ceedings, not a little overwhelmed with a
new sense of realization.
.. Say, rna," he said quietly.
.. \\'hat is it, my son? ..
.. I was jest thinking "--
.. What?"
.. That if I have to go to that naughty bad

place for telling little while fibs, Iwon't have
to look far for company, will I?"
.. Ahem !-er-er." said Mrs. Swellton,

coloring, .. I think it's your bed time, Willie,
dear."- World.---.....-.....-._-----

BEYOND COlt'!PETITION.
Tall talk and big stories are two of the

things in which Americans are well known
to excel. Their prowess in this respect, a
prowess not entirely to their credit. is the
basis of a story related in Ha~pt:r's .Wag-a-
zine.
jules was the \lery acceptable courier of a

small party of Americans traveling in Europe
last summer,
On the wav over the St. Gothard Pass, for

some distance the train moved along oppo-
site a tremendou~ly high precipice, over
which a tiny stream flowed, almost losing
itself in mist before reaching its course be-
low. Jules informed the party as to ils pe·
culiarities, and retired. Later a traveler
told the Americans a story about certain
fish in that stream, to the effect that when
they came to the edge of the precipice they
curled themselves up, put their tails in their
mouths, and rolled down like so many
hoops.
.. Curious Jules never told us thaI," said

one. c'I think I'll speak to him about it."
And he did, .. Why didn't you let us know

about fish, JUles?" he asked. .. Hadn't
you heard the stor)'? "
"Yes, I had," said JUles; .. but I don't

neff"r tell zat story to ze Americans, Zey
can tell pooty Koot lies deirselfs."

•



r"!!""\ CHRONICLE the resolution prohibiting further issue of I arrangements for a test of the chemical fire W D JONES Jr.,1HE • bonds without, the specific consent of cee- I engine, which will take place between 4 and I .' (Succ'essor to E. S. HAINES)
gress. This resolution could probably be 6 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, A small . IN 0

PUBLISHED adopted if a vote could be had upon it. but building will be erected and set on fire and ,. • .0 DEALER ••

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING. IlO vote is likely t~ be reached upon it at the after the flames are bnrning furiously the LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL
~resent session, although ~t is g.enerally be- fire~en will a.ppe~r on the scene with the COAL LUMBER AND FEED
lieved that more bonds will be Issued under engrne and extingulsh the flames.. I • S
that old law before the close of the Cleve- Andrew Hayes will remov,e from Syca- WOOD LIME BAR and BANK
land administration. The gold reserve will m.ore street t~ .the house of Mrs. Thomas SAND TERRA-COTTA
probably be below the $100,000,000 mark Lindsay, on ·Dlamond street. ,

MORTON. DELAWARE COUNTY. PA. before Congress adjour-rs, unless there is a PhilipJ. Lennon, editor of the Clifton and PIPE, CEMENT, Etc.
S UBS CIt Cl'TIUNS :-- let up in the demand for gold or Congress Lansdowne Times, died suddenly at his Orders left at Harrison's Drug' store will

7'" Cents a Year shall adjourn much earlier than expected. residence on Friday evenlnz about 60'c1ock, Receive Prcmpt .Auention. All goods guar-In.Oelaware.County, U' ~

Out of Delaware Countv, • 51.00 a Year The Senate adopted without a dissenting and was buried on Monday morning in anteed.
Al:irPapers sent to subscribers out of Delaware voice Senator Morgan's resolution calling on Cathedral Cemetery, Philadelphia. John OUieeand Yattd: Swattthmot'e Ave"

County will be discontinued when the sub~crtp- the President for full information as to what and Philip Lennon, sons of'.the deceased, Drie and B. & O. n. n., nidley Pattk.tions expire, unless renewed and paid for In ad- \4 q q q
vance. the administration has done to see that the will continue the publication of the paper.

_ Americans now in Cuban prisons are given I A meeting of the advocates of fire plugs
CJ;~NTHA(' DIVISION P., W.&B. R. R Itheir full treaty rights by the Spanish au- was held on Tuesday evening.

thorities, but there is litt!e probability 01 the Two fine horses owned by Baker Henry
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT Mav 17th, 1896 adoption of another resolution offered by Vahle took.sick from over-feeding on com
Trains Leave Morton for Philadelphia at Mr. Morgan, instructing the President to and died last week.

6.03, 6.51,7.16, *7·35,7·49, *8.01, 8.36, 9· 18, immediately issue a proclamation recogniz
10.03, I1.II, A. M., and 12.24, L5I, 2.54,3.50, inl:: the Cubans as belligerents. The Iailr-re
446 540 621 7.06, 8.02, 9.34, 11.05, P.1\1. . "
on 'S~ndays ~t 8.50, 9.50, A M.,and 1.19, to adopt this resolution WIll not be because
3.55,5.05,5.52, *7.52,8.10,9.58, P. M. it lacks a majority, but because a few Serra-

1'1 d I hi j 1\' t at tors-less than ten-have agreed that it shallTrains Leave P 11 a e p ia or ror on
6 22 6.49 8.46,9.56. 10.46, A. M., and 12.13, not be voted upun, and because the rules of
1:28: 2.18: 3.14, 3.48,4.34, *'4·55, 5.16, *5·44, the Senate put it in the power of a small but
5.47, *6.19, 6.23, 7.13, 8.23, 10.32, 11.43, determined minoril} .to stave off a vote in-
P. M. On Sunday at 7·55, 8.50, 10.24 A. 1\1., definitely upon this or any other matter.
and 1.00, 2.10, 2-51, 5.25, 7.01, 8.05, 10.05
P. M.
'" Express.

BY

EDWllnD W. sarru,
AT

1II0~TON NEWS.

. ..
The CHRONICLE is sixteen years old to.

day
j oseph H. Richardson will remove from

Harding avenUe to Media.
Mrs. Albert Brown, of the Smedley tract,

has been quite ill for two weeks.
The Morton and Roxborough teams will

play ball here n"xt Saturday afternvon.
fE~NWOOD NOTES. Miss Annie Ackerman, who has been very

Virginia Newhard is sick with measles, sick with pleuro·pneumonia, is improving.
MORTON, PA., May 21St, '96. which are still very prevalent. AyounR daught ..rwas born to Mr. and

The Yeadon Cricketers will playa Rame of Mrs, \Villiam Shon, on !\londay morning.
cricket with a visiIing team next Saturday The Mortnn defeated the Hamilton ~. A.

\VASHINGTON LETTER. afternoon. team, on Saturday, by the score of 13 to 7.
[From Our Regular Corrt:spondetlt.] Residents of this place complain about the Miss Eliza Wait left on Mondav for Oiter-

mea!!:re train service under the new time villt', Mass., where she will reside with her
\VASHINGTON, D. C., ,11ay IS/h, 1896. aunt.table on the Central Division, and the Rail·

\Vould S ..nator Teller, of Colorado, accept road Company seems to think that the peo Admiral Dupont Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
th.' D"mocratic nomination for President on pie have i)!;nored it in patronizing the trolley. will visit Clifton Heights Council on Mon·
a:free silver plaIform? In view of Senator Th" Salvation Army is about to pitch a day evening next.
'Teller's years of prominence in the Repnb- a tent here to labor against sin and satan. E. W. Smith has sold two lots, each 25 by
lican party that might seem to snme to be a _.__ . ...... Ino leet, located on Broad street, to Richard
ndi ulvus question. But it s Deing seriously ltllNSDOWNE PJl.~Jl.G~IlPfl,S. Ol(den, ]r.,'of Swarthmore.
asked by men ·who are in no joking 1II00d, H. M. Br"nnall has been suc~"eded in I-"~I1TYand Violet Killian, children of Mr.
Siflce Mr. Tt'ller stated his ,inIention to bolt and Mr~. 'H. C. Killian. have been sick with

the drug business by his neph"w, Frank
the St Louis Convention if something is not B h' . d and scarlet fever for ov"r a week.

C• ·her in its latform. I:h" ques· rt:nnan, w" 15 an exper.,enc" John Edwards has rent"d the store room
done or 51 p . . thoroughly competent pharmaCIst.
t· f course falls to the ground tf th" gold . at the residence of Isaac Vincent and will
Ion 0, . I H. M. Brennan has r"moved to hiS fine
or Cleveland Democrats succeed.1ll control- H ·11 U D b open a meat shop in a few days.
. h· ·a 0 Convention. That the St. property near eyvl .'" pper ar y. Jesse Shead has opened his ice cream
In!t the C IC It .. d' d b th Th" Lar.sdownt' crl~ket"rs were defeated parlor, on \"al;lut street, and is prepared toLouis convenlion Will be omtllale y e _ . 'v

... d db rly by the Pho ..mxville t:leven, on Saturday serve d~li.c.ious.creams in any quamity.
gold Republicans IS now conce e y nea. last, by the close scor.e of I to o.

bod\' and by the time that convention . 5 5 ,John L, Voelker will remove his barber
~~::~ a ;';uch I e,ter idea can b"formed MISSCarohne M. Fast kIt for Annapoli', . shop to the building at Morton avenue and

Md., on Tuesday. d f h ffiabout which wing of the Democratic party. . Main street, two oors rom t e posto ce,
h· Ch' . t· . T. p.. Con"rd and family left, yesterday, on·June ·Ist,.,will be on top at t e Icago conven Ion.

. . . b I" d th t Pi· to spend the Sum"ler at thdr farm at Brad· The Atonement Sunday School will beIf th" gold men Wltl It IS t: leve . a reS' I ford Hills, Pa. ,
dent Cleveland will be renomlna,ed. The .. . . held in the morning, next Sunday, at 930

·f i Unclallnej letters remam In Lansdowne d h f d' hmen who want Senator Teller numlnated 1 I _ .. o'clock, an t erea ter urlng t e summer
.. I "f h Id ,postoffice for MISS Eliza Boyd. Mr. Walter at tile sanle hour.t I~ silver men Will argue t lat eV~lI.1 t ~ go I .. .

Democrills do not bolt the convention if th" IMoort:, MISSLllhe Schaff",r, ~Irs. ~. TUTller, The house and lot belonging to the estate
. . . I' I MISS Eva Veber. d d bbilver jJlatform IS atlopt"d, they Will du Itt e I (If Margaret A. Johnson, ecease, will e

or nothin 10 hd elect the ticket, and tnat'l Inl(ram Brothers ha.ve the cOI.tract to so1d at public sale tomorrow, (Friday) after·
g p . '1 R I bUild four deven roOItl houses for Garrett & 'I k h -it will b" n"c"ssary to wlll over Sl ver e- _ noon, at 3 0 c oc ,on t e premises.

1>ublicans to maRe up for the dde~lIon. I Dick, at Gre"nwood and \Vycolllb" avenues, Alben Victor Farnath, the new drug
Yd' as well as an el"v"n room house for Mrs. k h \V E d Ph h dTht:y say that Colurado has alreadv ma e It I _ .. c1er at t e est n armacy, as rent"

I \Vllham LeVIS on W ylombe avenue. f 1\' J P E k' IjJlain that it WIll follow and support T" ler, '.'., one 0 ,rs. . . ntre en 5 louses on
and that Montana, Idaho, Utah and cali-I Charle: JanvIer has sold a lot I I4 by 192 Pennington avenue, and removed to it on

. d L bl h' t't c uld be leet at Greenwood and \Vycomhe avenues, Saturdayforma an prooa y ot. er 5 a es u .
c·trried by him. Of course Senator Telltr '.to Robert and Jan.es It,gram, Also, a lot Oliver H. Eachus was presented with a
isn't going to say in advance of a ·formal of. 165 b~ 195 feet, on th" Albertson trae.t, to J. handsome gold badge, on Tuesday evening
f"r whetht:rhe would accept such a numina- I A. Keesbury, for $900_ 1\.'Ir. JanvIer has. by Admi;al Dupont Council, Jr. O. U. A.
tion, bu't that don't prevent its being talked 1 rent"d to E. S. Th"mpson, of PhIladelphia, [1\'1.' as a r"warcl lor bringing 'in the most
about. I the h~use of Mrs. Isabella Pennock, on members during the past three months,
The meeting of the Supreme Council of! Kenny s Lan", also, tn A. L. Powell, the I Charles Parker, C. G. O~den & Co., WiI-

the A. ·P. A., just closed, was the llIost I ho~se of C. B. Prettyman, at Runnyme~e Iiam H. Farrand and the SwaTthmvre Lum.
stormy in the history of that organization. I an La Crosse avenues. E. F. Psarson WIll ber Co., have agreed to close :hdr r"spec.
Gov"TlIor :\1cKinley was the bone of conten·1 r"n;;:ve to the house vacated by !\Ir. Powell tive places of business from June 1St to Sep •.
tion. \Vhile the Supreme Council is sup' on wen avenUe. . tember 1St at I o'clock, P. M., on Saturdays.
pused to kt'ep out of. partisan politics, ·it Edgar T. BIshop has·b"gun the erectIon of Four lots at the corner of P"nnington
really doesn't' do any thing of the kind, It a. handsome stone and frame houst' on avenue and Mapte street, seized and taken
is also suppused that members of A. P. A. LlIIcol.n avenue for Mrs. Georg.e Gilhert. in execution as the property of John Henrv
d" not carry ..lhe.r politics into matt"rs can· A bicycle p?rty of fifteen, With ~alter C. Cumberland, will be sold at Sheriff's sale at
Hected with the 9rganization, but they do all Pow"l1 a.nd Harvey Garr",tt as gUides. rode the Court House, in M"dia, to·morrow morn.
the same. A larl:e majority of the Su!-'reme to \VII~J1ngtun, Delaware, to West Chester, jng, at 10 o'clock.
Council are Republicans and most of them to Paolt, a.nd back to LansJow.ne last Sunday. A strawberry festival will be given in the
McKinley men; hence the repudiation of Pro': Silas S. Neff andfanllly departed f?r cl1apel.of Kedron M. E. Church, on Thurs.
the boycott put on McKinley by th" Advisory AtlantiC City, on Monday, where'the~ WIll day and Friday evenings of next week.
Committee, ·of the A. P. A. In fact, that, sp"nd two, w",,,ks, preparatory to gomg to Those wl10 purchase tickets will be treated
commill"e repudiated ils own action and I Toronto, Canada. where th7 Professor Will to·1efreshments. The pr(lceeds will be ap-
thre\Nthe blame upon those who gave it in· conduct a school of elocution and oratory pli~d to paying off the church de"t~
furmation which cau,ed the boycott. dUring. the Summer. Fred. Ke·khline, successor to A. G. Evans,
It is·not improbable that being near the \Vllham R. Smith has rt'nted .one of Dr. ·at th~ Morton Meat Market, has r"nted Dr.

end of his administration had quite as much W. L. Rhoads' hous~s, on Baltimore ave- A. R. Morton's brick house at the corner of
to do with Pr"sident Cleveland's promoting nue, and WIlloccupy It on June 1St. , \Valnut and School !<treets. A new addition
first Deputy Murplly to be Commissioner of Hon. Thomas V. Co?per lVas the guest of is being built to the house and sundry im-
. Pensions in place of Judge Lochren, who N. D. Bartram on Sunday last. provements made including a stable and
has been nominated U. S. Judge for [he ------- ..... - carriage hou!<e.
Minnesota district, and 'General Dana from CltlfTON fl,EIGfl,TS BOROUGfl,. James S. Goldie, the Scottish humorist;
a division chidship to Murpliy's old place, The officers of the PhIladelphia Traction assisted by talent from this vicinity, will
as did his devotion to civil service relorm. Company made a tour of inspection over the give another entertainment in Kedron Pub·
An outside man of suffici"nt ability to fill Philadelphia and Delaware County Electric lic Schoul House, in Ridley, near Morton,
th" place would not care to becume Com- Railway, from Angora to Media, one day on Tuesday evening next. The first concert
missioner of Pensons for nine months. last week, witll th .. iI;tention of purchasing given by Mr. Goldie in April, gave great
The Populist Senaton; furnished proof that th" franchis"s of the latter company. s, tisfaction, and the second is expected to

the silver question call bt: made to cut both A number of Ru>sian Jews have rented be like unto it.
·.ways when th"y joined the Democrats and, houses in the horough. They seem to have Robert Siemers, was taken sick while de-
"oted ·to keep Colonel Dup'llIt .out of the I very large families; the occupants of' a single Iivering papers on the Dr. E~wards' tract,
Senate, and sncce"ded by a majority of I. house numherlllg from 12 to 15 or more. at 6 o'clock on Saturday morntllg, and fell
It has been an open secret around Wash'l Irven Kelly has low"red his store floor. in an unconscious condition in the street.

ington that the opponents of silver wouloi . " ..arly three f"et, brinKing it down to the I Charles Caldwell, found him and con·
not allow the admission of 'lny more· terr· sidewalk, and is fitting up his store fLO'll III veyed him to his home in the milk wagon.
tories to stat",hood until Ihe silver question an attractive manner. The family physician was sent for and Mr.
h?d been disposed of. As a Senator, coLI George Griffith, Frank Haleyand Howard Siemers recover"d and was able to a·ttend to
Dupont would have been a recruit to the Evans, are attetldlllg the State Council of business in .he course of a few hours.
anti-'silver ranks, but he didn't become a Redmen, at Culumbia, Pa" '5 d=Jegates A parlor sale will be held in the rectory 01
s.enator, although one Populist vote .would I Iwm the lodge 01 Redmen of this borough. the Church of the Atonement, on Thursday
have seated him. Tit for tat may bt' an un· Unclaimed letters r"main in Cliflon evening, Jnne 4th, from 4 until 10 P. M., in
di)!;nified game for Senators to play at, but Heights postoffice for Miss Annie Anderson, aid of the Women's Sinking Fund for the
when a man becomes Senator h" doesn't i M.rs. :\lary BUWllIa.n,Mrs. Hannah Compton, Iextinction of th" mortgal::e on the rectory.
cease to be human, and the averal:e man' Mrs. Sarah Davis, :\1<5. Annie Davenport, Cards of admission, including ice cre'lm and
doesn't turn the other et,eekl when struck. !\Iiss Blan~he Dougherty, Mrs. :\lary Ann I cake, 25 cents. The sale has been arranged
but swip"s the striker with all his mighl. Grooves, Fanny Richards, .Iohn W. Dean, by, and wilt be hdd nnder the auspices of,
It· is really a matter for regret that the Thomas Gilmore, Pratts Food Compaoy, I the Mite Suciety, which now numbers nearly
Senate should have divided upon partisan· Mr. Taylor. 70 lIlemb"rs, aild which is the only aClive
lines on such an important constitutional' A c:ypan mart or clipping party will be organization in the Episc(lpal Church. As
question as that involved in Col. Dupont's' held in the 1\1. E. Chmch on Thursday. Fri· I no entertainmen: has been given in hehalf of
claim for a seat. . . Iday and Saturday evenings of this week. Iany of the Church ohjects f,·,r some years,
Notice has been given that an attt'mpt Chfton Hdghts Fire Companr,No. I, will, it is hoped that this sale will receive a gen-

will be made in the Senate to get a vot" on t hold a me"ting this evening ·to complete :erous share of public patronage. .

._------_......-.._-----

lVIopton lee~ompany. Better meats
Potte IGe

To my patrOf)8
llND TItE

pUbli, if) ~eT)~ral
announce Ihat I am the only upholsterer
in the county having a steam carpet
cleaner and mattress renovator, being the
patentee of the steam renovator. which
has bt'en endorsed by medical men as the
only perfect and healthful way of clean
int( hair mattresses, as, it thoroughly re-
moves all diseas" germs and does away
with all dust. It makes the hair as Iil::ht
and clean as when it first comes from the
factory.

JAmES tlAYN,ES,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER

Cl.tIFTON ItEIGl-ITS #<J lIANSDOWNE

SWENEY
The Right Goods at the Right Price

TMEMERRT-QO-
KO~ND

of this terrestrial sphere has
brought us right into. the shank of
another SlImmer-a time when Pur-
ity and Wholesomeness offood is of
the utmost importance The repu-
talion that We have made for good,
pure foo~s and for up-to.date, cleanly
methods in exposing them tor s.ale
will be rigidly maintained dUflng
the coming warm seaSon. Every-
bod v who buys of us will have the
sati;faction of knowing that the goods
are the best that can be obtained
anywhere.

than ours are not found anywhere.
This Companv has r..sull1ed its service We claim to be good judges of

for 1896. and will !<upply Artificiallc7 to excellent meats and our judgment
Families, tJotels, Stopes, Ete., is founded on ~Iears of practical ex-

AT LOWEST PRICIi:S. perience in their selection. Our
This Ic" is made Iroll1 Filtel"t:o and n:lrig-erating system keeps e"ery-

Distilled Spring water ano is there- thing ill this line fresh. sweet and
fore Pure.
Orders by Mail or Drivers will receive wholesome - the daintiest chops.

prompt RlIentinn. C III ts and steaks for the morning
CHARLES PARKER, meal and the choicest roasts for din-

MORTON, PA. ncr will alwa,·s be here for vou ht
---------------- ! P -iceR hut little above what ~·ou·d

pay elsewhere for an in~erior quality.HEADQUARTERS FOR
\VATgHE~, gLOgK~F ·t . 'd'

AND rUI 5 aT)
JEWELRY. V~~~table8

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

EMIL HOLL,
JEWELER, MEDIA,PA

\Ve're in the vain this .season as
usual with the early fruits and vege-
tables Our cu~tomers well know
how eleganth' we sen"ed them last
year and rernember with pleasure
the freshness that always character.
ized every fruit and ev~ry vegetable
that we handled. We make a spec-.
ialty of getting them here in the
early morn direct from where they
grow and they're in your house be.
fore the sun can get in its work on
them. How many stores can make
the same claim? . .

Zoological Garden fof) old af)d-Valved
FAIRMOUNT PARK

PHILADELPHIA. {clustomer
FOR THE SEASON OF 1896. "J I ,

Numerous recent additions to the ]llr~e and
interesting coll~ction of Living Wild

Beasts, Birds nnd Reptiles.
Admlsslon,2i>e. Children under 12 years, lOco
On Satnrdays and Le~81 Rolidays, excepting

Fourth of July, Adults, lOc., Children. 5c.
Accessible by various street car lines and trains

from :Broad Street Station.

.. Six Room House, lot 50 by 175 feet, on
Swarthmore tract, $10 per month.

Eight Room House. stable, one acre, on
Woodland avenue, three squares from Mor-
ton station, $[6 per month.

Six Room House, on Franklin avenue,
hree squares from station, $10 per month.

Five Room House, on \Valnut street, $6
per month.

Nice Six Room twin house on Broad street
$10 per month,

. Two Eight Room Stores ant' Dwellin~s,
on MoTton avenue, one Square from station,
Low Rent.

Six Room House. large lot, stable, on
Woodland avenue, Morton, $12.

Seven Room Cottage, half square from
Morton Station, on Woodland avenue, $12.

Two Six Reom Hous ..s on Franklin Ave.
nue, Motton. each $10 per month.

Stone Farm House, Twelve rooms, fine
old shade, two squares from trolley road,
one mile from Mortoll. Stabling accommo-

dations. APPLY TO IJ .
E. W. SMITH, I·

mORTON, PRo

who has lately been doina consider-
able. tr~veli~g, writes givi";.g us the
gratl fYlIlg' Illtell igence that in no
place that. he 11<Is visited, in city,
town or VIllage has he found anv
grocery store to equal this in its
selection of goods, jls manner of
shoWJ~g them, or in the general
~lean,lllles~ of the establishment.
fhat s saYIllg' a good deal, but as the
gentleman is d very observant man
and don't owe us a cent, We are
compelled to believe everv word of
it. -

Tt]ese Ufarm DaY8

when it 's.a diffi~Llt matter to get to
the. store, Just hal.1 a. driver or drop
LIS a postal-youll find that we'll at-
.tend to Jour wants as well as if JOu
were on the spot.

R. SW~NEY,
MAIN STREET, D~RtlY.



ftlcaths. FO!l SALE.-LOT OF SMALL PIGS AND
1 shoates, Good Stock. Apply at

FERNWOOD BRICK YARD.

The Swarthmore College studellts have a
new" yell" Here it is :-

Long-live Swarthmore!
Dear-old-Swarthmore!
Ever-more~Swarthmore !

Rah! Rah I Rah I
Mrs. Pemherton Morris returned to her

handsome Summer residence on Baltimore
avenue, to-day. ,
Supervisor Peter St~wart, of Ridley,

started a force of men at work in opening
the new 5" feet wide road from Milmont to
Swarthmore ou Monday last.
Supt. William J. Hall has been on the

sick list for nearly a week.
Capt. Crawford, who has been very ill for

several weeks, is now convalescent.
A dinner party will be held at Strath

Haven lun this evening.
Van L. Wolf has rented the upper part of

Curran & Murray's stable for a carriage re-
pair shop.
Next Sunday, being Whit-Sunday, or the

day commemorating :he descent of the Holy
Spirit upon the earth, as promised by Christ.
there will be a celebration of the Holy Com·
munion at Trinity Chapel, at h>.45 A. M.
The usual evening 's~rvice will be at 7.45.
The Sunday School will meet at 930 A. M.
Regular meeting of Swanhmore Fire

Assuciation this evening, at 7.45.
Harry Hufnal is afflicted with sciatica

rhumatism and unable to attend to business.
Mr. Hinkley will take possession of his

summer residence this week.
Patrick Green, who fell (rom a scaffold at

the new stable in course of erection (or W.
H. Miller, on Thursday las:, is slowly re-
covering. His back was severely injured,
but no bones were broken.
The new county bridge over Crum creek

is :conceded on all sides to be a great con·
venience.
The Eunomian Literary Society will hold

a supper at Swarthmore College, on Fri-
day evening, June 5th, which will not only Estate of lfalfgalfet A Johnson, Dee'd
bring comfort to the inner man. but will be a PUBLIC 'SALE OF
feast of reasou as well. Benjamin F. Ballin, Doors and Window Screens
of the class of '92, will be toastmaster, and bEAlt ESTATE. Chicken Wire, all widths
toasts will be responded to by prominent I'\ Wire Cloth for Screens
Alumni and by undergrad~ates. The com- By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of ISprinkling Cans H Rak
mittel.' on arrangements cousists of Percival Delaware county, the undersigned will sell at Sh ' o~ es,
Parrish, '96, chairman; Howard J. Web. public sale on the premises in ovels, Scythes, Sickles, etc,
ster, '97, and Anhur Smedley, '99. Morton, Springfield township, Base Balls and Bats, a nice assort-
John W. Jordan will lecture and musical Del. Co., Pa., on mente

seleclions will be rendered by C. W. Ken- F id ,J 1VI,J 29th 1896
nedy and (amily, of !\forton, in Lieper Pres. tr &", ~J t , ICroquet Sets, Hammocks.

AT 3 0 CLOCKP. M.,
byierian Church, Ridley, next Tuesday The following described real estate, late of Call on us for anything yon want.
evening. Margaret A ,Johnson. deceased.
The annual field meeling of the, Swarth- All that certain four-room frame dwelling house <lEO M JMITtI

more College At""letl'c Assocl'atl'on '11 k with lot 25 by '00 feet, situate on the easterly side •• ," WI la e of Walnut street, between School and Newell •
place on Saturday afternoon at \Vhiltier- II'streets, in the town of Morton: Conditions at ~ale. Family Grocer, MO RTON pnLIZZIE J. ATWOUD. Executrix. ' ,1'1
field. Garrett E: S,nedley, Attorney.

LOCAL NE'YvS. Women Taxpayers,
It is said that out of the total assessed

valuation 0($47,000,000 in this county, w o-
men propert v owners pay taxes on $16,633.-
000, or more than one-third the toral amount.

SWEENEY-At Locksley, Delaware county,
on Mav zot h , Edward, son of Neal Sweeney, in
the 35th year of his age.
HENDER~"ON.-On the tSrh lnsr., at Media.

Mary E.. wife of R. III. Henderson, in her 65th
year,

ROWLAND.-In Media, on the 15th inst .. John
J.,Rowland, in his 75th year.
MADDl,CK'.-At Crum Lynne. onthe 13th inst •

Hannah L. Maddock, widow of William \V. Mad-
dock. in her 74th year.
CHRISTEN.-At Eddystone. on the r rth inst.,

Anna Christen, in her 64th year.
FIELDS.-At Eddvsione, "on the rath inst.,

John Fields, in his 63rd year.'
EDWARDS.-In Marple township, on the 17th

inst , Lydia M. Edwards, aged 41 years.

AN examination of applicants for positions
as teachers will be held in Morton public
school building by Supt. Smith, on Thurs-
day, Jun .. 4th.

MRS. ELIJAIi ELDRIDGE, ofWalnut street
Morton, was stricken suddenly ill 011Monday
night, anJ still remains in a serious condition
She has been in feeble health for eight years.

IN LUCK.-No. 59, held by R. C. Strang.
723 Walnut street. Philadelphia, was the
lucky number that drew the safety bicycle
chanced off by George M. Palm, of Morton, Public Baotlsm l M' t
last evening. , ap sm m 1"0l' on.
THE sale of the house and lot belonging I On Sunday nex~, at 3 P. :-X., the colored

'to the M. A. Johnson estate.Tocared on Wal- bre~hren of Ihe First Baptist Church will
nut street, Morton, will take place on Frida)' agarn conduct a public baptism at Silver
of next week. The Sheriff's sal f th I Lake, Morton. Preceding 'the services at

I.' 0 I.' ots th I k R W'II' A .on Pennington avenue, Morton, will take . I.' a se, e~. I lam . Troy, State MIS-
place on the same day. See advertisements sionary, of .Rlchmond, Vi.rginia, will preach
on this page. an appropriate sermon III the Church, on

Broad street, Morlon, and the baptism will
be conducted by Rev. P. R. Berkle" of
Media. -,

----._---
Iiaum Party,

Mrs. Thomas J. Scott enrertalned ahout
300 guests on her lawn at .. Woodburne,"
near Lansdowne. on Saturday afternoon Tt
was a brilliant gathering and a most enjoy-
able affair.

NEWS BRIEfS.

Items of Interest fl'om all Rl'oand.
The steamer Delaware was destroyed by

fire at Wilmington, yesterday morning.

Benjamin E. Rudolph, of Upper Darby,
has been granted an incr~ase in his pension.

John J. Rowland, Jr., has been appointed
Prison Warden, to fill the vacancy cj1used
by the death of his father.
John Fields, of the firm o( Fields Brothe~s

brick manufacturers. of Eddystone, died on
the 121h inst., aged 63 years.
A freight train was badly wrecked in front

of South Street Station. early this morning,
tearin~ away the dispatch office and doing
great damage.
M. E. Henderson, wife of County Com-

missioner Robert M. Henderson, died on
Munday morning. Deceased had been a
resident of Media for 46 years.
Ralph Lewis, son of j. Howard Lewis, of

Nether Providence, has accepted a position
as ~uperintendent of the Kimberly & Clark
palJer mills, near Appleton, \\1iscon&in.
I W. J. Sloan has sold his house and lot 300
by t85 feet, in the borough of Cliflon
Heights, to John H. Benner, of Upper
Darby, for $800, subject to a mortgage of
$45°0.
William Smith, aged 27 years, who is

mentally and physically in a weak condilion
wandered from his home at Chester H eighls,
on Friday last. He was found at Newcastle,
Delaware, )'esterday, and brought home.

Wants an Rppl'opl'latlon of $15,000.
Congressman Joh~ B. Robinson has intro.

duced a bill into the House of Representa-
tives asking for an appropriation of $15,000
for a statue 10 General Lafayette, to be
erected on the, battlefield at Brandywine,
where La(ayelle was wounded.

Cl'ashed Undel' a Tl'olley Cal'.
A horse owned by Preston Ware, of Media,

while being ridden by Edgar Worrell, on
Baltimore avenue, ,near the residence of
Isaac Leamy, of Springfield, yesterday
morning, took fright at an approaching tTl"'lIey
car, and,throwing young Worrell off in the
road plunged in front of the rapidly moving
car and had both of its forelegs broken.
The animal was speedily killed. Young
Worrell escaped injury.

R Well·~nown Edacatol' Dead.
Thomas May Pelr.:e, Ph. D., founder and

Principal of the Peirce School, in Philadel-
phia, died on Saturday last, of a complica-
tiOl. of diseases. He was born in Chester In
1837. He leaves a widow, two sons and
three daughters.

Ex·Shel'lff Rowland Dead.
Ex-Sheriff and Prison Warden, John J.

Rowland. died on Saturday last, in the 74th
year of, his age. The funeral occurred' on
Tuesday:a'fternuon and was very largely at·
tended-by prominent citizens and members
of the Masonic fraternitv. The services at
his'late:residence at the county jail were
conducled by Rev. W. R. Patton and Rev-
George H. Bickley, and the services at the
grave were conducted by George W. Bart·
ram Lodge, F. and A. M, some 50 mem-
bers uf the fraternily being present.

fearrfal fall Down a Well,
Miss Josephine Palmer, of Garrellford.

made a mirac10us escape (rom death, on
Saturday last. She went to the pump to get
some water, when the covering over the
well gave way beneath her, preCipitating
her to the boll om of the well, a distance of
forty·two (eet. Her mother witnessed the
mishap and at once &ummoned seve~al men.
Miss Palmer was foun:! standing uninjured
in the water at the bollom of the well, but
very badly frightened. She was rescued
with ropes and barring Ihe severe' shock to
her nervous s)'stem, escaped with little or
no injury.

-----'------
REDUCED'RRTES TO PITTSBURG.
The Prohibition National Convention will

meet iil Pittsburg Ma)' 27th to 29th. For
this octasion the B. & O. R. R. Co. will sell
excursion tickets from all points on its lines
for all trains of May 24th to 26th, inclusive,
valid for a rei urn passagt: until May 30th,
at one single fare for the round trip. Tickets
will also be solu at coupon stations of all
coni'ecting lines. 'The B. & a maintains a
double service o( fast express train~, wilh
through Pullman cars attached, between
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and
Pillsburg. Be sure your ,ticket reads via
.. Picturesque B. & a."

fytemol'lal Sel'ltlces.
On Sunday afternoon, May 31st, memorial

services will be conducted over the graves
of the soldier dead in Lownes' Free Church
burying ground, Springfield. A committee
of veterans from Bradbury Post, of Media.
assisted by comrades ifrom Morton and
vicinity, as well as by \Vashington Camp,
'No. 634, P. O. S. of A., and Admiral Du.
pont Council, No. lor7, Jr. O. U. A. !\I.,
will conduct the services. 'rhey will as
semble at \Vells' Hall, Walnut street, Mor-
lon, at 2 P. M., and will (orm in line and
march to the burying ground headed by the
Firemen'., Band. Capt. Albert Magnin,
editor of the Darby Progress, will be the
orator of the day. Those who have flowers
to donate will greatly favor the committee
by sending them to the hall on Sunday, not
later than I P. M.

Bal'dette in Chestel'.
The Young Men's Christian Association, of

Chester, is conducting a series of popular
services in the Chester Opera House. The
closing service for the present season will be
held next Sunday afternoon. On this occa-
sion Ro~ert j. Burdette, the noted humorist,
will deliver an address. A cordial invitation
is extended by Secretary Wilmerton to all the
bicyclers who may be in the vicinitv. of
CheSler, on Sunday next, to stop at Ihe
Opera House and listen 10 Mr. Burdette, anD
to hear some good music, These services
have been attended by an average audience
of 400 men (or a period of thirty weeks.

SWIlRTtfltlORE JOTTINGS,

Declined a Pension.
Samuel Fellers,.a well·known miller of

Chester county, has refused to receive a pen-
sion any longel, as the disabilitv for which it
was grl'nted has been cured. When he first
notified the Pension department at Wash-
ington, they ignored th" whole mailer and
continued to send him his quarterly checks.
He then returned the money, when a special
agent was sent to make inquiries as to' his
sanity, as a pensioner declining his money
was something heretofore unheard of. The
a~ent was satisfied and now Mr. Feller's
name is no longer on the roll. He has been
informed that in the whol" history of the
Government, but four pensioners have de-
clined to continue on the pension list.

RUTII.EDGE BRIEFS.
C. L. Litchfield will fold his tent and de-

part from the borough to·morrow.
Constable Markley will sell the household

goods of a resident of Prt'sident avenue, 0'1

Saturday next, to recover the amount due
for rent in arrears. '
There will be an invitation dance at Insti,

tute Hall, on Friday evening.
Joseph Royal is adding a new kitchen to

his residence on Rutledge avenue.
D. G. Myers is about to make extensive

alterations and additions to his residence at
.. Dinltley Dell."
Harry Zeising bas been confilled to his

home wi~h rheumatism.
A colored boy entered the house of Frank

P. Corson, 'on Saturday, and stole $1.00
(rom a pocketbook, which happened to be
within easy reach of the thief.
At the opening of the Philadelphia Flower,

Fruit and Ice Mission on W~dnesday, May
13th, at Beth Eden Church, Miss Bessie K.
Neall resumed her work in the interest of
that soci ..ty, sending in a basket of choice
flowers. On Wednesday, May 20th, she
forwarded two baskets. Those who are
desirous in assisting in this noble charity,
making glad the poor and sick, can do so by
sending flowers to Miss Neall on every
Tuesday afternoon. Among those who
contributed throu\th her, the past week
were, Mrs. O. G. Wittkorn; Mrs. W. H.
King, Mrs. H. Bullard, Mrs. W. Lang, Miss
Helen Ross, Miss Florence Bitler and Miss
Bessie N ea II

~l11ed on the Raihroad.
Albert McCausland, a middle aged 'man,

who was well known around Swarthmore,
where he was employed at different times,
was slruck by a West bound train on the
railroad between Clifton and Burmont at
about half past ten o'clock on Wednesday
night of last week, and instantly killed. It
is supposed that he was under the influence
of liquor at the time, as hI' was addicted to
drinking to excess, Deceased was an Eng'
lishman and is said to be well connected.
Some difficulty was experienced' in identify·
ing the remains, as he was not well known.
The body was interred in Lownes' Free
Church burying ground after Coroner Min.
shall held an inquest.

PROSPECT PARI< PENCIIlINGS.
An entertainment by the pupils o( Pros.

pect Park High School, will be given in
Masonic Hall, on Thursday evening, May
28th, beginning at 8 o'clock. Proceeds for
the piano fund. The programwill consist of
recilations, music, etc. Do not fail to be
present.
Captain Whiborg. of the Danish stea~er

Horsa has become a citizen of the Untled
'State;and a resident of this borough. The
Horsa wa~ destroyed by fire at Wilmington,
Del., ye'iterday.
An important special meeting of Prospect

Lodge. No. 578, F. and A. M., will be held
in the Masonic Te'l1ple this evening.
Supt. A. G. C. Smilh will condu~t. an ex.

amination df applicants for poslllon~ as
teach"rs in Prospect Park public school
building on Wednesday, Jnne 17th, at 9 A.1oI'.

'f

and )VIetal1ie ~oofetr,
Stoves,Heaters, Ranges, Tin and Sheet Iron SI£VEUAL GOOD SIX ~ND SEVEN
Ware and Housekeepin g Utensils. Hydraulic ,room houses, near Morton Stat ion , for $10 and
Rams.Pumps , Wind-mills. 'Vater Wheels Hot $... Also, DIce 8 room house on Woodland
and Cold Water Fixtures, Bath-tubs, Water Iavenue,$16. E. 'V.SMITH,
closets, &c. Morton. Pa.

BOANGH OFFIGE SWARTHMORE INTI<;LLIGENCE OFFU·E. NO. I>Il --- Springfield Terrace, School St reet , Marta';
conducted by Rev,J. R. Wills. Reliable helptor

P 0 Address 'CI'lfton He'lghts Ca housework supplied to families in any parI of, " DelawanCounty.

20 Well located Building
SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE Lots at Moore Station.

Close to Steam Car8 and
Trolley. Prices low.

q. W. MOO~E,

FOR SAL E.-A SQUARE PIANO, IN
good condition. A bargain. Apply '0
. L. L. HASWELI_, Wa llingf.rrd, Pa,

FOR ~ENT-FI"IEST LOCATION IN
Rutledge. House has 12 Rooms, Bath, New

Heater. Hot and Cold 'Vater, Inside Water
Closet, Lot 80 by 'f'J5 feet. Springfield Water.o G, WITTKORN.
Linden \venu I.' and Waverly Terrace, Rutledge.

"W""HELAN
PLUMBER.

Gas an~ Hot ~Vater Fitter,
T.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS!
Pure Milk and Cream of

superior quality, the pro-
duct of Clover Crest Dairy
served daily to the resi-
dents of Swarthmore, Rnl-
led~e, Murton and vicinity
I rna ke a specialtv of s..rv-
ing milk iri Sealed Jars 10
all who desire it in that
wav.
Trial orders respectfully

solicited.
Drop me a postal and I

will call at your residence.
Address

JOSEPH THORPE, Swarthmore. Pa.

William' BOOD,fl. -DEALER IN-

.... ~ FINE RUBBERS,
BOOT'S ~ SHOES,

llepallfing a Speelalty.
MEN'S J4 Solin~ and Heeling, 7Sc.
LADIES' J4" .... 6oc.
BOYS' J4 .. .. 6oc.
CHILDREN'S J4 Soling and Heeling 35C.

MORTON AVE="WE, Morton,Pa.
(N~ar Railroad.)

By VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN WRIT OF
Levari Facias to me dilected. I will sell at

puhlic sale. in the Sheriff's office, in the
COURT HOUSE, IN 'THE BOROUGH ()F

MEDIA, DEL. CO.• PA., ON

Friday, May 29th, 1896,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.

All Ihose four certain Town lots or pieces of
ground, numbered ]38.139,14° and 141011 a cer-
tain plan of lots Entitled •. Plan of the Town
of 1II0rton, Springfield Township, Delaware
County, Pennsylvania," 'situate at the south-
westerly corner,o~ Pennington ~venue and Maple
streel. Conlallllllg together 10 front on said
Penington. Ave.nueninety-five feet, and extending
of that WIdth III length or depth, parallel with
said Maple street one h,undred feet, a part thereof
being the same which loshua E. Wills and wife
by deed dated August .. nd. '8S9.and recorded in
the office for recording Deeds. etc., in and for
Delaware Countr, aforesaid in Deed Book B. No.
7,:page 184,etc., granted and convered unto the
said John Henry Cumberlann, in tee ,a part there·
of being tne same which Theodore Kopp by Deed
dated August 16th. '893, and intended to 'be forth-
with recorded, ll'ranted and conveyed to the said
John HenrrCumberland, in fee.
And a part thereof being the same which

Frederick C, Lingg and wife by Deed dated De-
cember 7th, ,885. and recorded in the office afore
said in Ueed Book X, No, 5. page 206,etc. granted
and conveyed to the said John Henry Cumber·
land, in fee.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of John Henry Cumberland. and to be sold
by ELWOOD T. CARR, Sheriff.
Conditions $100cash, balance in 10 days.
GARRETT E. SMEDLEY, Attorney.

G. M. SMITH~

"",,,,BUTTER",,,",,,
Best Creamery Print, per lb. 28c.
.. u ~oll"t ' II 22C.
.. II in 5 lb. rolls. .. .. 20C.

Ollr Butter is shipped to us by express
regularly from the Chester County Valley
which is lIoted for its rich pasturage, and
We offer a Butter that for quality can nOI be
surpassed, and the price is ver}'low.

White Mounlain, per lb. 15C.
Spanish Bun, II.. isc.
Jelly Roll, .... 15c.

Don't swelter in a hot kitchen baking
when we can sell you such fine goods at
these low prices.

FUR !lALE.-A FRESH COW, WITH
_i calf by her side. Apply to G. \Y. 1I10~RE"

lIIoore Station.

LUST.-ON FRIDAY LAST, A SCOTCH
Terrier, Cream Color. Liberal reward if

returned to CHRONICLEOFF'CE.

FOR !'ALE.-A MA ;ON & HAMLIN OR-
gan. a first-class I"",, ument , Address P. 0,

Box 226.or call at this office. ' __

FUll SALE-A FINE, LARGE, WELL'
broken goat and harness. App ly to '

A. B EARLE,
Cor. Oak Lane and Summit Ave., Primos, Pa,

GIRL \VANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE
work, small family. Address

CHRONICLEOFFtCE.

FOR RENT.-SIX ROOM HOUSE AND
large lot. stable and carriage house, new hel1-

nery, pears, grapes and apples. Apply to
EMMOR EACHUS,
Christian St., Morton.

MRS. S. Eo JONES
DRESSWI~ER, ,

First-Class Work, Walnut St., Motrton
Moderate Prices,

Taylor System.

FOR SALE cn I<;AP-THE LAST OF MY
lots at Locksley. On high land of Sixth

Avenue (50by 133). Chance for a poor man to get
a bargain. Also, lot of one and one·fifth acres,
at Swarthmore. Runninll' water through one
corner. Stone for building. Streets 011 three
sides. Great for chickens and ducks. Will sell
on easy terms. A. G. DEARMOND,

. Swarthmon;, Pa.

InER !n~~tb~!~!!8FAIL
DR.LOBB
3~9 N. PIFTEENTH ST., PIli LA••PA.
Thirty years' contlnuou. practice In tbe cure of all

dlapaS~Bcf men and. women No matter from wha.t
cause or bow long standing. I will f1unrantee a cure.Y'iu';;r Cloth·Bouud Book ,.. atoo) and tpaUe4

BUIIlDING bOTS
FOR SALE.

ffiol1ton meat
l\'Iapket

Ft1ed. ~eieh1ine. Plfoptrietolf"
(Successor to A. G.Evans.) ,

Beef, Mutton, Lam b, '
Veal, Pork,
Boiled Ham,

SMOKED AND SALT MEATS.
FRESH FISH,

FRESH VEGETABLES,
AND FRUITS.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Prompt Delivery of all Orders '-!>

BERRIES

RElL ESTA.TE

For Sale. i

Six Room House, two lots, each 25 by 108
t~et, on Broad Street, Morton. Nice loca-
lion. Low Price.

Nice Six Room Frame Cottage on ~'
Walnut Street, Morton. Low,P;ice ..Iill:IL
Easy terms.
For Sale or For Rent.-\Vell Built Seven

Room House. lot 60 by 176 feet fine shad
trees, on Christain street, MQrton, 2~e
Squares from Morton Station.

AT RUTLEDGE.-Ten, Room I

House, bath room, hot and cold III
water conveeninces, Tllllge stove II
h~ater, inside and outsid~ water ~Iosets
Ftnelocation. Low price. •

Ten Room Brick House, stable carria 1."
house, never·failing spring, five ~cres a:d
58 perches of ground, located within 0
and a half square~ of Clifton station. Grou~d
I:xtend~ to the railroad, where a siding could
b.e put m for coal and lumber business 'tf d
stted. e·

E. W. SMITH,
MORTON, PA.



WIT AND WISDOM. NAILSII WOlWlIWS QUESTION., Ilatures were made the subject of defin~te
Do you know you have a~ked for the costliest' contractfor a term of years, with the entire

thing . assurance that the contracting party on either
Ever made by the hand above-- side would be able to do all that he agreed

A woman's heart and a woman's life, to do. The fundamental idea of a republlcau
And a woman's wonderful love ? government, as expressing the free choice of

Do you know you bave asked for this priceless the people, was excluded from the negotia-
-"Are you afraid, Lily, when you go thing tions altogether. It was assumed that the

driving with Mr. Philip~, that the horse will As a cbild might ask for a toy? action cf caucuses, conventions and legis
run away ?" "No, indeed, Mr. Phillips Demanding what others have died to win, latures would be what the dictators of politi.
has trained hi" horse to dr ive without llnes;" With the reckless dash of a boy. cal management agreed that it should be,
_CilY Man-How far is your house from You have written my lessons of duty out, probably this assumption was hased on ex'

Mau·like you have questioned me- perience,
the station? Snburbanite (hesilatingly)- So stand at the bar of my woman's soul,
'Veil-that depends on whether vou are Until I question thee. In another of the most important statas of
running to catch a train.-Somerville Jour· the Union, the man who does most to shape

You require your mutton shall always be hot, , legislation is not a member of the legislature
nal. Your stockings and shirts sball be whole; I
-Miss Dainty-Go away, dirty tramp! I require your heart to be true as God's stars, at all. He does not hold any state or federal

Restful Reddy (with dignity)-Madam, I And pure as heaven your soul. office. He is a private citizen, engaged in pri-
, vate business. Yet if his word is not absolutethat is a purely superfluous imputation. We You require a cook for your mutton and beef;

are all mere c1ay.-Philadelphia North I require a far better thing;' law, it comes near being that. Legislative
Americam. A seamstress your wanting for stockings and committees report and the legislature passes

shirts'- bills in which he is interested; they defeat
-Mrs. Penman-A penny for your I look for a man and a king. those that he does not favor. Some of his

thoughts, dear. Mr. Penman - I was just A king for a beautiful realm called home, measures are good, and some are nol so 11;00<1
wondering why the editor has refused to And a man that the l\laker, God, but the votes which they receive have less to
!:ive me even that much for them.s--Yonker's Shall look upon as he did the first, do with their intrinsic quality than with hi"
Statesman. And say" It is very good." approval. . Occasionally' there are revolts,
-" Most extraordinary man." III what J am fair and young, but the rose will fade but they do not last long.

way?" "I think he is the only man in the From my soft, young cheek one day- These are extreme illustration, of what is
country who has a manufacturing plant of ,Will you love me then, 'mid tbe falling leaves, known as "machine politics" or .• boss SWARTHMORE.
any description and hasn't begun to make As you did 'mid the bloom of May? rule." They involve the vinual abdictton: MORTON and RUTLEDGE,
bicycles. "-Chicago Post. Is your heart an ocean so strong and deep of the rights and responsibilities of the' CL IFTO N H EI GH'TS,
Shortson-Shyson, until now I have never, I may launch my all on its tide? people and Ihe vesting of them in the hands nARRY .'

felt obliged to ask you for a loan. Shyson- A loving woman finds Heaven or hell of a few expert managers. RIDLEY PARK.
And strange to say, Shortson, until now I On the day sbe is made a bi ide, The only effective remedy is that the
have never felt obliged to refuse you.- I require all tbings that are equal and true, people reassume the riahts which they have ttl.UN OFFICE.. 19 Ftl bert St., Phil ••
Roxbury Gazelle. All Ihings that man shonld be; abdlcted. The place to do this is lint onlv
-Hopkins-There's no reform a.bnut If )'ou give this all, I would stake my life or chiefly at the polls, but at the caucus or

these bloomers the women are wearing. To be all that you demand of me. primary. Perhaps we should add the
Brown- \\'hy. Hopkins-·I find it just as If you cannot do thls-a laundress and cook IwO,rds, .. if there is anvplace to do it;" for
hard as ever to find my wife's pocket.- You can hire, with little to pay; in some cases,-in the second state men.
Philadelphia North American. But a woman's beart and a woman's life tioned, for example.-the bosses control the

, Are not to be won that,way.
-Jndge-HilVe you anything to say be- -Elis"b,tk Barr" Browning". regIstration of pany voters, an.! dishonesly

_ • • r,ules even in making up the fists of Ihosefore the judgment of the courl' is passed
upon you? Tongh prisoner-Beggin yer TtlE TWO lWEN INSIDE. who may vote.- Youth's Companion.
honor's pardon, hev ye heard the score, .An old Indian asked. a ~hile manto give PIlINT~;o·D;NG-
judge ?-Philadelphia Record. hUll some tobacco for hiS pipe, the man gave '"

him a loose handful from his pocket., The The story IS !:otng the rounds of the press
---Wiggles-Do you believe in spiritualism? I h S' F d' .

next day he came back and aSk,ed for the t at Ir re enck L,elghton once supple'Waggles- Yes, I confess I do. Wiggles- d d f d d
white man. For, said he, "I lound a mente wor so a Vice an encouragemt'nt

All right. Then you wont dOUbt the truth r ' b h d h'
quarter of a dollar among the tohacco." to a .trug!': 109 young arttst y an mg 1mof this story that I'm going to tell you.- I . . h f h
"Why don't ,·ou keep it?" asked a by. an enve ope cOlllaullng a c eck or $25" wll

Somerville .Iourna I. > tl k" 0 d f' dIdstander. ,; I've !:ot a good man and a bad le remar: ne, ay, my nen, 0 not
-"Does your papa Ret nluch practic .. ?" man here" said the Indian pointing to his doubt lhat you will. be able to draw even

ask~d the visilor of th~ ductur's seven ureast, a~d Ihe g"od man 5a'y it is nut mine ueUer than this." This r~l1Iinds me of the
year·old !>on. "Oh, he don't have to prac· give it back to the owner. The bad man anecdote lold of the visit of C'ld Joseph Gil.
tice any more. He knows how, now, "was say, never mind, you got il and it is yuur IIOl!, the penman, to T.urner. "I have come
the prompt r~plr· own. The' good man say, no, no, you must to .~wap,~ome of my ptctures for" ynurs,:' he
-" A little city boy who had just returned not kee it. So I don't know what to du I saId. What do you mean? exclaImed

p , T ., d t • ft' h , •from his first visit on a farm, Il:RVe this de· and I think to go to sleep. but good and bad urner, you on t pamt. No, I don t,
scription ofb"tter.makinR:" You ought to man keep talking all IIIgh'l and ;roubled me I but I draw," said Gillotl, unfolding a roll uf
just set' how auntie makes butter with a and now I bring the muney back, I feel I' Bank 01 England notes, "and here are some
barrel and a broom,stick. good. ' of my pictures." - Art Amateur ... .
-Gawge-How much does \'our bicycle Like the Indian, we have a good and bad fIRESIDE tlAPPINESS

weigh? Cholly-Fifteen pounds, the all:ent man within, The bad man is t~mptatiun, h I or w "d
said; but so lonR as the la~t installment th~ good man is conscience. T e.. ~te Iver endell Homes once sal

. h b' 'Wh . ? Th . h . d h thai hIS Idea of perfect happmess was wh.-nisn'l paid, it welg 5 a out two tons on my 0 wtns at IS t e questIOn, an t e ' .
mind.-Somerville Journal. answer decid~s a child's characler for this four feet were ~n the fender. During the

life and the life to come. I.ater par~ of. his hf~, a friend, coming in and
-" Yuur fine,'" said the judg .., "will be a .... _ finding hIm III a deJecled stale of mind, abked

dollar and coslS.'" "Couldn't you make it, INDEBTED TO tlIS WIFE. "What is the matter, my friend?" Mr. We do everythina in the Line a! ,
98 cents?" abked the lady who had" been W . . f h t f 0 . ht L Holmes look,ed up with a look of sorrow and, 6
convicted of ridjnll: after dark without· a ntmg 0 I e grea ness u wIg - I .

M'lody, in 1I1cCIure's .lfagazine, Professor' saId: " Don't you see? There are only two
lighted lanlern."-In:lianapolis Journal. Drummond says: "If you were to ask Mr.1 feet on the fender now." How much of the
-StranRer-Yuur city hall isquileimpres· Moody-which it would never occur to rou ~happines~ ?f ~he l'!larriaRe relation is sug·

sive, bUI it lacks warmth of color. It Rives to do-what, apart frum the inspirations of gested by hIS tdea, so tonchmgly expres~ed,
one an impr~ssion of chilliness. Philadd· his pt'rsonal faith, was the secret of 1115 SUC. and the pathos of the aftenime? II s"ems
phian-Chilli"ess! Well, rath,er! It cost cess, of his happin.-ss and usefulnt'ss in slartling to think how mUlh may be perhaps
about $16,000,000 in cold cash !-Philadel· liCe, he woula assuredly answer • Mrs. unheedingly done by ourselves 10 deslruy
phia Aress. . Moody.' " our fireside happiness.
-Teacher-How many weeks in the year, The professor means more than merely to --- •••...j------

Tommy Timkllls?" Tommy- Only fifty this state the faci that Mrs. Moody has gleatly TtlE ROAD tlOlWE.
year. Tearher- You know very well that aided her husband in his successful alld use- Mr. Hughes, the aUlhor of "Torn Brown
there are fifty'lwo, Tommy-No'm; not luI Iile. He inlends to show that Mr. Moody at Rugby," used to rdate the following an'
this year. Pa sa)'s he's going to take two knows she has puwerfully h,,~ped him to at. ecdote of another aUlhor, the Rev. Charles
weeks off.-Roxbury Gazet~e. tain his commanding position, and is willing Kingsley, whose habit of makinll: the besl of
-" 'Vhat are you looking for? We've gut that the world should also know his indebt· things was vigorous even in a London fog.

everything worth taking." "I am look' edness to her. One winter's ni!:ht the two friend~ started
ing--" The other I)urglar, continued his This acknowledgment, Professor Drum· to walk to Chelsea and wt're caught in a
search. "--for the much larger booty mond lhmks, is one evidence of Mr. Moody's dense fog. .. Both of us," sa\'s Mr. Hu!:hes,
which the newspapers lo·morrvw will say greatn~ss. The professor is ril(ht. There .. knew Ihe way well, but we lost it half a
we vverlooked."-Harper's Bazar. are tuo niany successful men who trade dozen times.
_" Mother of nine children (looking into the upon lheir wives' capital, and never acknowl· " Kingsley's spirit seemed to rise as the
stocking.hasket)- " W ..lI, Bridll:et, for one edl1;e thai, though silent, they are ~ff"Clivt: fOll: thickened! 'Isn't this I1ke life?' he
thing, I am sure Wt: shan't have to darn partne,s. said, aCler one of our blunders-'a deep,
stockings aCler ten o'clock at nighl in the Daudet, the famous French wriler, reo yellow fog all round, wilh a dim Iiji:ht here
next world." Bridaet (sympathetically)- sembles the American t:vangelist in coufes· and there shining through. You'grope your

.. Sanitary Work a Specially, Jobbing Pronlptll
./" "Shure, an' that's thrue for you, ma'am; sing his indebt~dness to his wife. wayan from one lamp to another, and yuu attended 10. Estimates FurniShed.

for all the pictures 6f angels that iver I saw " I m'Jst say," he remarked to a friend, go up wrong streets and back again. But
was barefulled." "thaI in my literary w'!rk lowe nearly all you l:et hOllle at last; there's always 'light
'-A doctor, passing a marble cutler's shop, to Illy wife. She rereads all my books. and enough for that.' "
called out, "Good morning, Mr, D_ Hard at advises me on every point. She is all that ---.---

is most charming. and has a wonderful WO~~INGS Of TtlE IlIQUOR TRAFfIC.work? I see you finish your i:ravestone as
I mind, and a srnth~tic spiril." Th f, II . . ~ h book ffar as 'In the memory of,' and th~n wait, _, -04._ e 0 owmg Item, rom l e scrap 0

suppose, to see who wa"lts a monument Mrs. Helen M. Gougar, is an excellent iIIus-
next?" "Wh), yes," n:plied the old man, POIlITICAIl lWACtlINES. tration of the working of the legaltzt:d Iiqllor
"unless som"hody's ill and you are doctoring Two facllOns of the dominant party in one traffic. She engaged the ChicaRo press clip·
him, then I keep straight on." of the largest states in the Union recemly had ping bureau to eli" from the press all crimes
-A man named Simmons is said to have an animated contest for the mastery. The reported to be due to the liquor traffic com·

declined to become the privale:secretarv of a result was a surrender of the weaker-faction, milled from January 1 to May I, 1895, four
man named Green for a peculiar reason. and the abandonment of party control to the months, no duplicates or police items fur'
The salary was lempting, and the work other. nished. She has these pasted on a piece of

A reputable and widely·circulated news. c10lh the width of an ordinary newspaperwould have been light and agreeable; but
then, as he said, he couldn't bear the thought paper has printed the terms of the compact coillmn. It makes 210 feet, or ~eventy yards.

which const;tut~d the basis of negotiations. The summary stands:- 'of signing lellers, "Gret'n, per Simmons."
The fact that the agreement did not go into "Four hundr~d ..nd fifly incidents, 122

-A gentreillan, riding through a country eflect, sl}ould be stated at once. But there murderers. 134 murd~red, 16 women mur.
town, ~aw a board with ' .. This collage for seems to be good evidence that it fdiled only dered, 16 children murdered, 13 wives mur·
sail" painted on it. As he was always lJecause the negotiators failed to come to dered by drunken husbands, 120 families
ready for a pleasant jokt', ana seeing a woo terms on certain details. afflicted, 95 assaults, fil\hlS and brawls, 42
man :n front of the house, he stopped and The agreement was to run for four years. suicides, 14 women drunk, 6 divorces, 6 ..m.
asked her very politely when the COllage It provided thai Dash,the leadt'r oCthe major. b"zzlemellls. The bureau read, at the time
"would sail." ., Just as soon as the man. ~. h Id h th b I of furnishina this, b'ut or.e·third of thecomes who can raise the wind," was the Ity action, s ou ave e a so ute support ..

of signers, for that period, in stale and na· papers of the country. Let it be rem"m·
quiet reply. tional politics. On the other side, there was bered, also, that lhe telegraph is Ol't of reach

I
I -The rising orator of the backwoods of this curioos and suggestive 5liplllalion: "No of a large part of our counlry, and wany
Canada was lately addressing an assembly legislation is to be had the .-frect of which crimes committed never reach the wir"s.
of fellow, patriots. In the course of his speech will be to injure the character or business Sht: has investigated forty·three of Ille mohs
his patriotism was bubb.ling ovpr. His <:10' interests of Dash," who was the leader of the and burnings ur human beings, tltat make
quence was a surpri!>e to even himself, for Iweakl'r, faction. us blush as a nation for our brutalily and
this is what he stated: " The Brilish lion, I The negotiating leaders, in this instance. lawle .. ness, and finds that the criminals
whether it is roaming the desert~of Africa or treated with each ether as if they were in were drunk at the committing ,of their
climbing the forests of Amenca, Will not Iabsolute authorit". The decisions of district crimes and Ihe mobs were fired by liquor
draw in its horns or retire into its shell. " and state convel1lions and the aClion of legi!>· Ibefore being roused to their brutal deeds"

.. I fear some trouble with my bead,
It turns so dizzy every minute;"

U You have no cause to fear," she said,
If Because, my love, there's nothing in it In

FLOUR
FEED
PAINTS

CRUSHED

ASBESTOS STONE
PHOSPHATES ETC •

LUMBER
COAL
LIME

.....<o... -,Swarthmore Lumber & Coal Co .

Atttistie Homes,
How to Plan and How to Build Them

You Intend to Build gometiJIiB
You should see and choose from my var iet y 01

plans, and l:tesigns of dwellings costing from $z z00

lO$300GEORGE E. WELLS,
ARCHITECT & EUILDER,

ltJOR'I'ON, DEL. CO., P_A_. _

Tite 5priI)~field Ulater· C:0fnpaI)Y
Has established the following offices for general information pretaining to

rates, rules, & c :-
Thomas J, Dolphin. at the Postoffice

on Main Street. Morton
Charles L. Bartleson's Drug Store

Harlan Cloud's Druj, Store
F. E. Harrison's Drug Store

W. E. ROWLAND, Supt., Morton, Pa,

.:I- .:I- MORTON CHRONIc;E;'OFFICE .:I- .:I-
>.~\·:·f;' .~'i'l'.. '-:.'Z, . '

10;!'

....·----~JOBPRINTIN(}".:-' ............ ••• iL
From a Visiting Card to a Poster

There is no Better Advertising Medium in Delaware County than the
MORTON CHRONICLE

If you have Anything to Ad~ertisebring it to this Office

CURRAN'" MURRAY WM. F. WARNER,
P~R.CTICR.ll PllUIVIBERS WHEELWRIGHT p,~~ BLACKSMITH

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,'
School and Baker Streets, Morton, Pa, Bridge St., near Morton Station.

HO{l.SE SHOEING AND GENERAL WORK

E:. :8. \IV .ARD, A. O. LE""WIS.

L b d C' I CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
urn er' an oa Swal'th DIe Pmore, e. 0., a.

Jobbing and Stair Building.
e:"tirnat",s Furnished on Applicaticn

-OFFICE AND V ARD-

MOORE'S, DELAWARE CO., PA
PURE ~ILKBuilding Lumber of all kinds, Nails, Cucumber

Pumps, Kindling Wood, Bar and Bank Sand.
E.timate,Furnished Builders on Application,

Orders may be left at Ward'sStore, Ridley, Park

SERVED DAILV TO RESIDENTS OF

FUNenElL DtnEcTOIlS p,~~ElYIBElLlYIEl\S
IN DELAWARE COUNTY MRS. A: J. QUINBY & SONS,

No. 206 S. Orange St., Media
Funeralspromptly attended to.

TELEPHONE, NO.4.

·GO TO

Tile Great Western Mll~miIillq Wei$$,
Beef Co.I MERCHANT TAlLO R.

[
1237 GIRARD AVENUE ,Philadelphi?

Sts Imported and Domestic Goods. First C
Work at the LoweH Prices,

COR 4th AND MARKET
CHESTER


